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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS. 

"AYLOR OF CLlFTON (now TAYLOR GOR-
00";). 

P. 7 . JOHN TAYLOR, M. D. has recently 
assumed, in consideration of his descent, 
tbe additional surname and arms of GOR
DOS, and the patent is duly enrolled in tbe 
Lord Lyon Office, at Edinburgh. Ar,,,.-A, matriculated in the College of 
Arms,Scotland : quarterly. 1st and 4th, az. 
three boars' beads, erased or, witb a hor
dore sa. for GORDON; 2nd and 3rd. ermine, 
on a chevron between three anchors az. as 
many escallops arg. for TAYLOR. 
Cr~".-Jst, a spreading oak, ppr. with tbe 

motto" I Byde" above, for GORDOS; 2nd, 
• stork. ppr. bolding an ancbor az. sur
mounted by the motto" dom spiro spero," 
for TAYLOR. 

S.UIDBACH OF WOODLASDS. 
P. 16. Mrs. H. R. Sandbacb is grand

daogbter (not daugbter) of the late 
celebrated William Roscoe, esq . 

POWNALL 0' POll'NALL. 
P. 17. Assbeton and James, the chil

dren of James Pownall, e~q . were 
born, the former in 1~, the latter in 
1824. 

WARD OF SALHOU5E. 

... 

P. 21 , col. 1. I. 16. Mr. llrowne Ho
bon i, errooeously stated to have de
acended from the ancient family of 
De Boboo. Hi, father being lItep 
brother on the mother's side to Wil
liam Bohon, esq. of Westbllll, tbe 
lut of his family and ,mol.', tbat gen
tleman Il'ft him his {'States on comli-

tion that he assumed tbe name of 
Bobun. 

GORDON OF PITLURG. 
P .45. WiIliam-Gordon-ComiogSkene, 

esq. ofPitlurg, d. in 1836. 
PEDLER OF Hoo MAVF.Y. 

P . 57. Colonel Pedler m. in 1838, 
Miss Durant, of Poole. 

LONG OF ROWDE ASHTON. 
P. 64, note, col. 2. Elizabetb Diony

sia, and Mary, were daughters of 
John Thresher, esq. of Bradford; 
not of Sir Bourchier Wrey, as erro
neously prioted. 

TRENCHARD OF STANTON. 
P . 75. Dr. Trencbard d. in 1838. 

LOCKWOOD OF DEWS HALL. 
P.81. "'iIliam-Mark Lockwood,esq. 

elder son and heir apparent of Wil
Jiam-Joseph Lockwood, esq. of Dews 
Hall, assumed in t83R, under tbe will 
of his uncle, Sir Mark Wood , bart. 
tbe suroame aod arms of WOOD. 

Lf.SL1E OF BALLYBAY. 
P . 86. Mr. LesJie of Ballybay, died in 

1838. 
MARTIN OF THE WILDERNESS. 

P . 99, I. 13 from the bottom. For 
Ston6eld read Itonfield . 

P. 99, I. 3 from the bottom. John
Nickleson Martin, third 11011, died in 
1837. 

P. 102, col. I, 1. 31. Elizabetb Hutch
ioeon, beiress of ber brothers, and 
wife of Jobll-Nickleson Martin, esq. 
died 220d September. 1836. 

Notl', col. 2, 1. 2. For" issue two SOilS 

and two daughters," read " thrt'c 
sons and one daughter." 

.if'amill! of JIlutrl)tulOn. 

l"ow /'ep/'u(!/Ited by Capfnin Thollln, 
Martin, R . • \ . 

The falDily of Hutcbinson has been from 
n very early period sett!ed in and about tbe 
city of Durham. 

HUGH HUTCHINSON, of Framwelgate, near 
Durham, alderman of that city. held from 
the dean and chapter of Durham, a dose 

b 
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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS. 

called Winlhhill; he (1. without issut', and 
was intern'd'in St. Margart't's Chnrch, Dur
ham, 16th August, 1626, leaving his propt'rty 
to the issue of his brothllr, 

CI¥fHBf.IIT HlITCHINSON, who Hkt'wise rt'
sided at Framwelgate; he beld land" in 
Plausworth and Bitchburn, and was buried 
in the church of St. Margaret, Durham, 
24th November, 1506, leaving issue, by 
Christobell, his wif!', 

I. NICHOLAS, of whom hereafter. 
2. Cuthbert, of the city of Durham, 

baptized at St. Margaret's 2nd April, 
15i:17; held lands in Plallsworth un
der his father's will. 

3. WiIliam, baptized at St. Margaret's 
29th Augllst, 1589. 

4. Anthony, baptiz(·d at St. Margaret's 
19th March, 1002. 

5. Thomas. 
O. Elizabeth, fII. before 1624, to -

Story. 
7. ,lane, rn. before 1624, - Hodgson. 
1'1. FI':lIICCS, lone of whom nI. to'Vil-
9. l\1argaret, SHam JollII>,on. 

NICIIOI.AS H"TCHlIIOSON, of Framwelgate, 
f'ldellt son and heir; held lands in Drawden, 
also [)rihllrne and Plallllworth; he was bll
rh'u in St. Margaret's church, 2nd April, 
\(;'10, leaving i~sue hy Elizabeth, his wife, 

I. HUGH, of whom hereafter. 
2. Cuthbnt, citizen and mercer of 

Durham; baptized at St. Margaret's 
13th Janllary, 1601, br-Id bouses and 
lands at Drawllen, also Driburne, 
under his fatber's will; his son, CUtll
hert Hutellinson, likllwisp. a mercer 
of Durham, was mayor of that city 
in 1679. 

3. Nicholas, citizen and tanner of Dur
ham, baptized at St. Margaret's28th 
April, 1612; held a farm in Plaus
worth under his father's will, and 
lands in Chilton Poole under that of 
his great-uncle, Hugh. 

4. Thomas, baptized lit St. Margaret's 
24th May, 1607. and buried there 5th 
June, 1610. 

6. Jane, haptizpd at St. 1\1 argaret's 24tb 
July, 160.'), and buried tbere 10th 
August, 1607. 

HIIGH HUTCHINSON, ~on and heir, baptized 
at St. Margaret's 13th May. 1599; he was 
m. atSt. Margart·t's 22nd January, 1621, to 
Eleanor, dAughter of John Hall, gent. and 
on his said marriage settled on Ilis fatbf'r 
IInd motber for their lives, lands in Bitch
burnp, held of the manor of Bedburnl'. 
which lands had been imrrendered to the 
\lse of him and E1eanor, his wife; he was a 
freeman of till' Company of l\Iercel'S, and 
was huried at St. Margal't't"s aforesaid 24th 
Sept{'mbl'r, 1635, leaving issue by Eleanor, 
his wife· (who was buricu 4th September, 
Hl.')I), 

1. HUGH, citizen and mercer of Dur
ham. baplizf'd at St. Margaret's 20tb 
January, 1622; 16th Julv, 1671, he 
surrendered to Cutlrbert Markindell, 
gent. a parcpl of land in Bitehburne, 
for purpose of SI' ttlin g it on his bro
thl'r, John Hutchinson. 

2. Thomas, baptizl'cl at St. Margaret's 
April. 1724, buried there 21st Octo
ber following. 

3. John, of whom Ilereafter. 
4. Jane, baptized atSt. Margaret's24tb 

August, lfi26. 
5. Elizabeth, baptized at St. 'Margaret's 

6th July, 1627. 

Tbe third son, 
JOHN HIlTCHISlION, of Framwplgate, Ill

derman and sometillle mayor of the city of 
Durham; baptizt'd at St. Margarefs 12th 
June, 1631; be was a freeman both of the 
Tanners and of the 'ferccrs' Company, to 
the freedom of the former of which he WBS 

admitted 26th March. 1656, and to that of 
the latter 19th November, 1667; be pur
chased lands at Driburne of llis cousin. 
Cutb"ert Hutchinson, and likewise Ileld 
copyhold messuage's in Stain hope, Wolsing
ham, Witton, \\'est Auck.land, Chester le 
Street, and St. Margaret's, Durllam, mostly 
acquired by purchasl', as also fref'hold es
lates in Bitchburne, Westl'rton. Cr088gate, 
Framwelgate, Dryburne, Windyhills. &c. ; 
he directs in his will to be buripd witb his 
ancestors in till' t'hul'ch of St. l\larjtaret's, 
Durham, and was interred there 26th March, 
17M; he left issue, one daughter, Janl'. 
m. to l\licbael Bra,-in, Mayor of Durbam in 
1712, 1I11d an only son, 

JOHN HIlTcHINsoN.ofFramwelgaff', some
time Mayor of Durbam, admitt{'d free of 
tbe Tanners' Company 27tb October. 1708; 
he rn. at Middleton St. Georgl', 9tb Jan
uary. 1706, to l\lary. daugbter of Thomas 
Shad forth, gent. of Durham, and was bu
ried at Durham, 6th September, 1715, 
leaving issue, 

1. JOHN, who tII. as stat{'d in the ac
count given of tbe family of Rich
mond (vol. iv. p. 100). to Isabella, 
youngest daughter and co-hpir of 
Cbristopher Richmond, ('sq. of High
bead Castle and Cattalen, iu tbe coun
ty of Cumber land. 

2. Margaret, baptized at St. Margarefs 
29th October. 1709. 

3. Mary, baptized at St. Margaret's 
11th January, 1710. 

4. Jane, baptized at St. Margaret's16th 
June, 1714. 

NORTHEy-HorKlss OF ORI!W HOllsF.. 
The following is a more correct repre

s!'ntatioll of the armorial bearinlt!\ of 
thi" family than that cngl'aved at p. 
119. 
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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS. vii 

P. 119. Geraldine, second daugbter of 
William-Richard-Hopkins Nortbey, 
esq. of Suffolk Lawn, Cheltenbam, 
and grandaugbter of General Nor
they-Hopkins, of Oving House, was 
m. iu 1838, to Joseph Pratt Tynte, 
esq. second son of Colonel Pratt, of 
Cabra Castle, in the county of Cavan, 
by Jemima-Roberta, his wifl!, dan. 
o(Sir James Tynte, bart. (see p. 50(2). 

FlflFORD OF GREAT FUlFORD. 
P. 159, col. I, I. 50. A link of the de

&cellt is omitted, the petiigree should 
be as follO\"s : 

Sir John Fulford, 'TDorotby, second dau. of 
i'beriJfof Devon, &c. I Bourchier. Earl of Bath. 

Sir John F~lford.=p\~n. dan. of Sir Thomas Den
Sbtoritf of Devon. , Dye. of Holcombe Bumell. 

Sir Th~m3S Fulford''TUrsula Bampfylde. 
+-

A quo the preseDt Col. Fulford of Fulford. 

The annexed is a more correct represen
tation of the family arms than that in the 
body of the work. 

SIIITH 0' LYDUTE. 
P. 201. Marianne, wife of Richard 

Dryan Smith, esq. died, deeply la
mented, in ]838. 

R05E ClELAND OF RATHGAf.L. 
P. 218, note, for" Henrietta Baker," 

read" Henriett.'l Barker." 
P . 219, col. 2, I. 33, for" a sister of 

John Hamilton," &c. read" Mary, 

sister of Jobll Hamilton, 1st l..ord 
Hargany, and youngest daughter of 
Sir John Hamilton, of Bargany, by 
l\largaret Campbell. his wife. 

P. 220, col. 1, I. 31, for" 1701," read 
" 1108." 

P. 220, col. 1, 1. 34, for" ]132," read 
" 1134." 

P. 220, col. 1, 1. 45, for" Altoor ," read 
" Attoor." 

P. 221, col. ], I. 1. add after" Clane
boye,~'" and Ilis wife, Janet Clarke." 

P. 221, col . 1, I. 35, after" John Black
wood, esq." add" of Bangor, and bis 
wife, Ann Wauchope. This John 
Blackwood was only son of John 
Blackwood, esq. provost of Bangor 
(ancestor of Lord Dufferin), who died 
28th May, 1663, aged seventy-two." 

P. 222, col. 2, I. 8, for " 1730," read 
" 1731." 

P. 223, col. 2. 1. 27, for" 1st June," 
read" 1st January." 

\VHATTON OF LEICESTERSHIRE. 
P. 225, col. ], note. It shou Id he 

" Sir Richard de Whatton had a 
daughter, Agnes, m. to Sir Jollll de 
Brabazon, and four sons," kc. 

P. 225 and 229, cols. 1, for" de Mal
hane," read" De Malban." 

P. 225, col. 2. Agnes, the wife of Ri
chard de Whattoll, should have been 
described as daughter and Ileir of 
John de Palmer, of Algathorp, and 
Alice, his wife. sister and beir of 
Hugh de Stapleford, of Stapleford. 

P. 226, col. 2, for cc Virgil," read 
" Vergil." 

P. 227. col. 1, for" Thu," read" I. 
H.U." 

P. 229, col. 1, for" 1836," read" 1835." 
ORPEN OF GLASEROUGH. 

P. 280. Add to the issue of R. I. T. 
Orpen, esq. a son, Raymond de Au
de mar, h. 28th August, 1837, and two 
daughters, Mary, h, in 1820, d. in 
1821 ; and Cornelia, h. in Im, d. in 
1825. 

P. 282, col. 1. Rachel Orpen, who m. 
John Mayberry, esq. had a son, Ri
chard Mayberry, who m. as already 
stated, a sister of William Duckett, 
esq. and had, with a son, Bastable, 
and another son, who m. and had a 
son, Augustus. 

10bn Mayberry, who m. Miss EH
za :ElmstlY, by whom he had 

t. Duckett, who m. first, Ca
therine, daughter of George 
Alien, esq. and secondly, 
Miss Mary Gollock, by 
whom he had 

1. Jobn; who m. in 180'2, 
Miss Honara Mahoney, 
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viii ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS. 

and hlld, Duckett,J ohn, 
Ricbard, George-H~
IlIn, Agnes and Cathe
rine. 

2. Dur.kett, a solicitor. 
3. George, in holy orders, 

m. MislI Judith Cop
pinger. 

4. Rachel. 
11. Richard. 
111. Helan. 
IV. Elmsey, m. Miss Mayber

ry. 
v. John, who m. first, Miss 

Gillman,andsecondlv, Miss 
Catberine Donman. 'Bv the 
former he hall a dllughter, 
Mllry, m. to John Hum
phreys, esq. and had five 
children, IInd by the lat
ter, two dllughters, SlIrah
Letitill, mllrried to Michal'1 
Haynes, esq. ami Rachel, 
m. to Lieutenant Redmond 
1\1 orillrty, R. N. his second 
wife. 

\'1. Raehel. 
VII. Eliza, m. to Abraham 

Mayberry, l'sq. of KilIllr
ney. 

VIII. Mllry, m. to- Croswell, 
esq. IInd had a SOli George. 
and a daughter, Eliza, m. to 
John Sullivan, esq. 

P. 282. The daughters of Samud 
Crumpe, by Miss Mullins, sister to 
Lord Ventry (see BURKE'S Peerage 
od Baronet.ge), married, one Mr. 
HiIIyard, IInd the other Mr. Giles. 

P. 282, col. I, for" Miss Godfrev." 
read .. Deborah, daughter of Wil
Ham Godfrey, esq. Frllncis Crumpe 
had by his second wife, Dorothea 
Bland,- widow of John Lawler, esq. 
an only son, Natbaniel. who took the 
name of Bland, all in the body of the 
work. 

P. 282, col. 2, 1. 31, for" - Orpen, 
esq." read Cl Richard Orpen, esq." 

P. 283, col. 1,1.1. William Godfrey, 
who m. Miss Eccleston. of Drog
heda. bad issue, Peter; Henry, who 
m. Miss Coates; IInd Henrietta, wife 
of WilIiam Twiss, esq. 

P. 283, col. I, 1.10. Dorclls Godfrey 
hlld by ber husband, Robin Twiss, 
esq. 

I. George Twiss, who 711. Honora, 
daughter of WiIIiam Mercdith, 
esq. and had 

• Her brother, Francis Bland, esq. bad an ill .. · 
gitimate daughter, the late celebrated 1\Irs. Jordan. 

I. Robert. 
2. William, m. Miss Cr08bie. 
3. FraDcis, m. Miss Collis. 
4. Lucy. 
5. DorclIs, m. to Arthur Blf!n

nerbasset, esq. of Bally
seedy, and bad issue. 

6. MaryanDe, m. to William 
Foster, esq. and has issue. 

11. Catherine Twiss, m. to WilIiam 
Hillyard, esq. 

Ill. Avice, m. to TbomasMarallall, 
esq. and hlld issue. 

P. 283, col. I, I. 12, for Cl Alice," read 
.. Avice." She m. WilIiam Twin, 
csq. and had issue. 

I. William Twiss, who m. his cou
lIin,Miss HenriettaGodfrey, and 
had WiIIillm, Robert. George, 
Henry, and Sophia, wife of 
GI'oft'rcy Samuels, esq. 

11. Jane Twiss. 
Ill. Catherine Twiss, m. Daniel 

Fitzgl'rald. esq. and had three 
sons, W iIIiam, David, and Ro
bert. 

IV. Doreas Twiss, m. to Caleb 
Palmer, esq. and had Ahraham, 
William, George. Caleb, Aviee 
m. to William Peacock, esq.; 
Isabella, m. to James Eagar,esq. 
nnd Catherine m. to - Carey, 
l'sq. 

v. Aliee Twise, ",. to Richard Pur
cell, esq. and had a son, JOIlIl, 
and a daugbter, Avice, wife of 
John Purdon, esq. 

P. 283, col. 1,1.16. Avicia Blennt'r
hasset, who m. John Yielding, eaq. 
son of Richard Yielding, by his wife, 
Belinda Bateman, had issue, 

I. JAMES. m. in 1711, Doreas, dau. 
of Samuel Crumptl, esq. and had 
issue, 

I. Jamt's, m. a dllughter of 
John Carrigne, el'q. by his 
wife, Miss POll80nby, and 
had issue, 

John, barrister-at-Iaw, m. 
Miss Boyee, and had 
issue, 

J Rmell-Boyee.m. Miss 
Harriet Hillynrd. 

John. 
Mllrthll, m. Chri$to

pber Delmege, of 
Rathkeale, esq. 

James. 
Alieia, married to John 

Weekes, esq. and bad 
issue, 

John, lit. :Miss Agnt'S 
Seely . 
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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS. ix 

leabella, m. Clement 
Peat, esq. 

2. Lucy, m. Henry Eagar, esq. 
and had issue, Henry-Yield
iug. 

11. Dorcaa, m. - Lombard, esq. 
and bad issue, Jobn, in boly or· 
ders, NI. :\J iss Purefoy, and bad 
issue, witb one .daughter, two 
SOUl, 

Tbe Rev. Edmond Lombard. 
The Rev. Jobn-Newman Lom

bard, vicar of St. Nicbolas, 
Cork, since presented by tbe 
Earl of Shannon to the living 
of Carrigalire, m. to Miss 
Swan. 

Ill. Lucy. 
P. 283, col. I, I. 18. ALlcE BLENNER

BASSET, who m. as in tbp. text, Daniel 
Ferrcs, esq. and had issue, 

Maurice, canon at Maynorth. 
Edmond. 
Arthur. 
Catherine. 
Bllen. 
Dorcas, m. in Alsace. 

P. 2tI3, col. 1, 1.20. Lucy BLENNER
HASSET, who m. John, son of Dauiel 
Healy, esq. by his wife, Rachel Blen
Derhuset, had issue, 

Blennerhasset. 
Gerard. 
John. 
Avice_ 
Lucy, Ill. to Hamilton White, esq. 

brother to Richard, Ist Earl of 
BaDtry (see BURRE'S Peel'age 
alld Barotlettlge), and had issue, 

Richard. 
John-Hamilton. 

Alice. 
P.283, col. 2, 1. 8. HORAcE-ToWNS

HESD ORPEN, esq. by his wife left 
iune, a daugbter, Anna, died of con
sumption, aged fifteen. 

P. 283, col. 2,1. 43. ALlcE ORPEN, m. 
in 1820, to Wil1iam Mereditb, esq. 
and had issue, 

Richard. 
Marian - Lucinda Crumpe, m. to 

Franeis Russel, esq. and bas bad 
issue, 

Antbony. 
Grace, m. to Mr. Sondes. 
Lucinda, m. Rice O'CoDnor. 

P. 283, col. 2, I. 66, add, and bad issue, 
olle son and two daughters. 

P.284. CATHERINE WRIGHT, as in tbe 
text, bad issue by ber first husband, 

P. 284. col. I, I. 11, for" Margaret;' 
read .. Mary." 

P. 284, col. I, I. 19, for" 1774," read 
., 1764." 

P. 284, col. 1,1.24. ROBERT BOWEN, 
esq. by Miss Duekett had issue, one 
son, Robert, who m. Mary, daugbter 
of - Bastable. esq. hy Agnes Mar.
berry, and had issue, one lion, Wd
Iiam, m. Hannah, daughter of Au
gustus l\layberry, esq. and had issue, 

Robert, attorney. 
Bastable. 
William, ",. Miss Sillittan, and 

had issue, John, Robert, Ellen, 
Eliza, Mary, Hannah, aDd Ca
therine. 

JaDe, m. - Jagoe, esq. 
Harriet, m. - Chute, esq. 
Catberine, m. Michael Michigan, 

esq. 
P. 284, col. 1,1.27. MARGARE'f Bow

EN, who m. Augustus GaDdrum, bad 
issue, 

I. Augustu!, m. Miss Radley. 
11. Margaret, m. - HusbaDds, esq. 

and had a son, Richard. 
Ill. Dorcas, m. John Jermyn, esq. 

and had with William, and 
David-JerlRyn, m. Susall, dau. 
of Colalough Duckett, esq. by 
his wife, SU8an Mare, and had 
issue, 

1. Thomas, m. An De, daughter 
of the Rev. William War
burtoll, of V alentia, and had 
issue, Dand, John, AnDe. 
and another daughter. 

2. David. 
3. William, m. Miss Mary 

Meredith, hi8 first cousin. 
4. John. 
1. Mary. 
2. Letitia. 

IV. MARy-JoHANNA, m. WiUiam 
Mansfield, ellq. and had issue, 

1. Charles. 
1. A. daugbter, Miss Mans

field, m. - Orpen,· esq. aDd 
had issue, 

Benjamin, m. and had a 
son, Abel,married Lucy 
Daunt. 

Basil, iD holy orders. m. 
and bad issue, 

John, m. Miss Man
den, and bad issue 
two sons. 

Benjamill. 
Richard. 

a son, James; and by her second, - -----
three daugbterll, -, m. to the Rev. • With the family of this name spelled so very 
Mr. N orwood; Sally, m. to E. Gourd, nearly thl! same. no relationship has ever heen ahle 
esq.; Mary, RI. to Captain Hutcbin- to he discovered by the Orp .. ns. though thus con-
son. nected. 
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ALTERATIONS AN D ADDITIONS. 

Basil, m. Miss Mary 
Carthew. 

Mary. 
Isabella. 
Johanna. 
Charlotte. 

P. 284. RICHAUD OUPEN was wounded 
at the battle of the Boyne, and thank
ed for hill services by King WIL
LlAM. 

P. 284. The will of the Rev. Thomas 
of was proved ill 

P.284, col. 2. MARYANNE TRAvERs, 
711. John Massy, esq. ill 1782, and had 

Hugh, Richard, John, 
George, Thomas, Eliza, and 
two other children. 

P. 284, col. 2, for" brother," &c. read 
.. fourth son of James, 7t1l Earl of 
Lauderdale. 

P. 284, col. 2, for "Sampson Stam
well," esq. read" Stowell of KiJlbril
lain, b. in Un6." 

P.284, col. 2. BESSY QUIN, who m. 
Captain John Meade, R.N. has had 
issue, Ricbard, 
Mary, Bessy, Sarah, 

P. 284, col. 2. MARY ELLARD, by her 
husband, John Hawkes, esq. had is-
8ue, Sophia, Mary, John, and another 
80n. The shipwreck of Arthu!" Orpen 
and his wife took place in Ballin
kelly bay. 

P. 285, col. I, for .. " read 
" Ballybog." 

P. 285,1. 2j, in the 60th regiml'nt of 
infantry, killed at Tala vers in 180<J, 
while gallantly cheering on his regi
ment. He had served at the battle 
of Minden and also in India, and 
marched across the desert to join the 
army in J:.:gypt, under Abercrombie. 

P. 285, 1. 31, for" Constantinople," read 
.. ~ll1deira." 

THOMAS STUANGE, killed, &c. had issue. 
Alexauder, b. in 1818, Henry, Tbomas. 
Luey and Mary. For ,. Miss Bland," read 
"Miss Mal'ia Bland." Thomas and 
Alexander. Joallc of Mr. Mrs. Chris-
tian, a daugbter, Lucinda. After" Edwartl," 
add" major in the army." 

HENRY ORI'EN died ill Marcb, 1838, fII. 

lint, in 1809, Miss Ellell Swantoll, who d. 
ill 1811, leaving a daugbter, Lucy, m. iu 
IM.1O,Johll Duneombe, a merchant, by whom 
she has had two children. For the family of 
Sir James Cbatterton, bart. see BURKE's 
Peerage and Baronelage. 

After Edward," 1. 61, add" barrister
at-law." Cherry Orpen m. 1811, Margaret 
in 1805, she had other issue b('side those 
given in the text, Abram d. in 1828, Charles 
b. in d. in 1820, William b. in 182'J, 
Lucinda in 1818. Abralll Orpen Palmer 

-----

born in 1822. Lieutenant Redmond Mori
arty, R.N. d. 1826, his son, Etlward, wa~ 
born in 1823. 

P. 285. col. 2; 1. 23, dele" now captH ill," 
and R.N. add," aud M.D." issue, Sylve
reus b. in lIH 7, Edward b. in Abram b. 
in 1831, Luey b. in 1819, Lydia in Hl25. 
Cherry-Agnes b. in 1833. 

Captain Massy Herbert. R. N. bas 
Arthur, Frances, deceased, b. in 1828, 
Doreas. 

Mn. John Herbert Orpen d. in 1808. To 
"Jobll Th0!D~~on esq." add her 
second eouslII. 

P.285, col. 2, 1. 
"second cousia." Orpen 
(Mrll. Smith) IlIls issue, a SOil, ill 1~J8. 
She bad a brother, Richard, obiit i1!fil1u. 
For " John Bateman," read " Rowland 
Batemall." 

P. 286, I. 2, for" Captaill Odium," read 
" Captain Hellry Odium." 

Lieutenant-Colonel Bland had issue, 
Thomas, ill holy orders. 
Frands. 
Nathanie1. 
llessy, m. Lieutenant Robert Herbert, 

R. N. and has bad issue, A rlliur, N 11.

thaniel, Robert, Letitia, Barbara, and 
Murgaret-Agncs. 

Margan·t, ?n. Richard Murphy, ellq. 
Luey, m. Captain Galway. 
Maria, nI. Captain Harry Strange, her 

second cousin. 
For .. T. N. Bland, read" James N a

thalliel Bland." 
Agnes Bland, the second wife of Thomas 

Herhert, esq. had is~ue, Tbomas, Frallds, 
Cherry, Eliza. 

Margaret-J_ucy Stewart, (Mrs. Lang-ford) 
has llad issue, two sons and three daughtt·rs. 

Sllsallnah, Mrs. Fraucis Orpen, died in 
1820, she bad another SOli, Fl'ancis, diell ill 
infancy, besides those given in tilt' text . 

P. 286, col. I, 3 lim's from bottom, to 
"1823," add" 10th Deeember. Next line 
but one, for" Colonel," read" Rev." He 
left issue a daughter, Alicia-Mary-Anlle, rn. 
1st June, 18.16, I-Ienry-ThornaIlI)'Arcy, I'$q. 
by wllOm she llas a daughter, b. 2nd April, 
1837. 

Col. 2, I. I, for" 2.1, read 22." Lines 
7 and 9 reverse" 2"" and "24." L. for 
" H~29, read IM.10." L. 13, for" 11 tb," read 
" 8th," b. 24th Feb. H133. 

Arm..-(}n a shield or, a lion rampant. 
party per pale, azure and argent. It is a 
violation of regular rule to have a metal, 
such as the argent half of a lion on allother 
metal, viz. on a shield, or, but it has been 
laid down tbat irregularities in heraldry are 
proofs of great antiquity. The above are 
without doubt tbe correct arms, and 
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are 110 engraved in all tbe books of tbe fa
mily. 

enos OF BtNBROOK. 
P.306, col. 2, for" Robert, 40lb Ab

bot of St. Albans," read" 39th Abbot 
of St. Albans." 

P. 307, col. 2, for" Tburston," rl'ad 
.. Thruston." 

P. 307, col. 2, for" July, 1833," read 
.. July, 1116." 

P. 307, col. 2, for" Virtue," read 
.. Vertue." 

P. 308, col. J, 1. 1, for" Thurston 
Jobn Calon," read" Tbruston John 
Caton." 

P. 300, col. 1, 1. 13, for" Tuft"nell," read 
.. Tufnell." 

Tbe motto sbould be Cautus metuit 
foveam lupus. The following is a 
more correct representation of tbe 
armorial bearings. 

Btl'iGHAII OF ~IELCoMBE BISG""". 
P. aoo. Tbe Rev. George Bingbam nl. 

in 1836, Frances, tiaughter of Antbo
lIy llIagrave, esq. allti d. 5tb May, 
It!38, witbout issue, when the repre
sentntion of the family devolved 011 

bis brother, the present RICHAIW 
HIPrlst.EY 81="GH,\II, csq. Captain 
H. E. I. C. service, b. 1st Oct., I ~04, 
m. in Ib36, his cOllsin, Harriet-Geor
giana, 3rd dnughteroftbe Rev. Mon
tagu Wynyard, B.D. chaplain to her 
majesty. 

P.353, col. I, I. 6 from foot. Cbarles 
William Bingham was born 28th 
September (not 15th October), 1810. 

P.353, col. 1, 1. 2 from foot. 80phia 
Hatiltia, wife of Robert - Francis 
Wright,esq. has issue, Angustus-Ro
bert-Biughnm Wrigllt, Arthur-Fran
as Wright, and Leonora-Sopbia 
Wrigbt. 

GOIDON OF FLORIDA. 
P.376. The annexed is a more correct 

'ngraving of the arms than that al
ready givl.'n in the body of the work. 

'~~ 

~ \ 

OWEN OF GLANSEVEKN • 
P. 380. The late highly gifted and rl'

spected William Owen, esq. K. C. (I. 
in November 1837. He devised the 
whole of his 'property, including the 
beautiful seat at which he resided, 
GLANSEVERN to his widow, the only 
child of the 'late Captain Sloughter, 
and grandniece of Sir Peter \Varbur
ton, bart. of Arley (sce BUR~E'S Ex
tinct and Dormant Baronetcles). 

P. 380, 1. 8 of note. Omit" first." 
The A rill, of the family are sa. tbree 

scaling ladders, and between tbe two upper
most a spear's head arg. ita point imbrued: 
on a chief ermine a tower triple turretted of 
tbe 2nd, quarterly with EVANS and DAVI.F.II. 

The Cre.t a wolfsaliant, ppr. SUPPO\'l!ug 
a ladder of the arms. 

The Mutto Frangi non Flecti. 

~ 

HVYSHE OF CLYSTHIDON AND SAND. 
P.409. Harriet, only surviving child 

of the Rev. Fraucis Huyshe, of Sand, 
fn.20th February, 1838, Arthur Ab
bott, esq. 

TAYLOR OF OGWELL. 
P. 445. Col. Taylor's daughter has 

married Fortescue, esq. of Falla
pit. 

DIGBY OF OSBERTSTOWN. 
P.460. SIIION DIG BY. esq. eldest 8011 

and heir apparent of the Rev. Jobn 
Digby, of OsbertstowlI, has besides 
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a son Kenelm Roy mentioned in 
the body of the work, three daugb
ters, viz. ElIa-Geraldine, Gertrude
Simonetta, and MabeI. E1izabeth
Anne-Ella, Mrs. Digby is only dau. 
of Jobn Morse, esq. of Sprowston 
Hall, Norfolk, by E1izabeth-Anne, 
daugbter of General Hall, of W rat
ting Park, Cambridgeshire, wbose 
wife, Elizabetb, W88 daughter and 
eventual heir of John Carter, esq. of 
Weswn Colvile, by Elizabeth, dau. 
and co-heir of Sir Maurice Thomp
son, Lord Haversham (see BURKE'S 
Eztirtd Banmetriu.) 

P. 466, col. 2. SuroN DIGBY, esq. of 
North Luft'enham, who m. Margaret 
Saunderson, had besides the issue al
ready stated, a daughter, 

CATHI!RINE, wbo m. CbarIes BIet
soe, esq. of Easton Hall, Nor
thamptonsbire, and bad an only 
daugbter and beir, 

CATHARINE, m. in 1753 to Hen
ry Sbuttlewortb, esq. of 
Ribbleton and GIentworth, 
and their grandson is the 
present 

HESRY SHUTTLEWORTH, 
esq. of Market Harbo
rough (see p. (66). 

LLOYD OF DAN-YR-ALLT. 
P. 475. For" Seat, Dan-yr-allt," &c. 

read " Seats, Dan-yr-allt, Carmar
thenshire, and South Park, Pens
hurst, Kent. 

DuPPA OF HOLLlNGBOURNE. 
P. 484, col.]. Bisbop Dnppa de

scended from an earlier marriage 
than tbat of Robert Duppa and 
Blanche Wbitney. 

P. 484, col. 1, 1. 16 from foot, for 
" Wilts," read" Hereford." 

P. 484, col. 2, I. 20 from foot, for 
" Gutcb," read" Geacb." 

The annexed is a more accurate 
representation of tbe armorial bear
ings than tbat already given. 

MORRIS, OF YORK. 
P. 488, 1. 15, for" 20th," read " 22nd." 
P. 488, 1. 17, for" scbolar ,It read .. selao

lar and B.A." Add to the iuue of 
the Rev. F. O. Morris, a daughter. 
Mary-Cornelia, born 13tb January, 
1838. 

P. 488,1.29, for" nine," read" tweh'e'" 
P. 488, col. 1, bottom line, (or" Mount

morency," read " Montmorency," 
and for "Monte de Morisco," read 
.. De Monte Morisco." 

P. 489, col. ], David ap Cadwgan, •• 
Tanglwyst, daughter of Griffith ap 
Jewan Lloyd, descended from Llow
den. 

Note. Robert Levyns and Maud Le
vyns were daugbters and not sisten 
of Tboma. Levynl, ,yho "'" Mary, 
daughter of Jobn Prossel'. 

P. 489, 1. 5, to a sou Crouch, and a 
daughter Sarah, as in the body of 
tbe work, add Jane, Anne, Catherine, 
and Samuel. 

P. 489, 1. 19, for" daughter," read 
" eldest daughter." 

Mrs. Mary Morris, (first wife of 
Roger,) died in N<wember, ]729, and 
WRI buried at St. Marylebonne, the 
9th of tbe same month. There is a 
family tradition, that Lady Jackson's 
first child was born the same day 
with the twenty-second cbild of ber 
mother, Lady Vandeput (see BURKE'S 
l!.'ztinct Baronetaye.) 

P. 4S9, 1. 28, for "Matthew," read 
" MRthew." 

Mrs. Elizabetb Morris, second wife 
of Roger, (WbOW88 also of Richmond. 
Surrey,)daugbter of Sir Philip Jack
Ion,· buried at St. George's Hanover 
Square,27th August, 1744. Her mo
ther had been a Mi98 Jane HoIford, 
from a brother of hers, the mother of 
tbe present Sir George Shift'ner, bart. 
is descended. (See BlfRIlE'S Peer
age ared Barf1tll!tage.) 

Tbe will of Roger Morris bears 
date 4th March, 1747, the burial place 
being at that time, in South Audley 
Street. In ]723, he resided in tbe 
parisb of St. James's, Westminster. 
under a lease granted bim by Lord 
Harley; lome years afterwards, in 
tbe parisb of St. Marylebonne; and 
after his lecond marriage, in St. 

• Sir Peter Jackaon, knt. is BUpposei to hue 
been a descendaotoCRichardJackaon,oCCarhead, 
in Whitby Strand, in the county of York, who 
died in the year 1648, or thereabouts, by his wife, 
D daughter of Thomas Worfolke, of W hitl:y Strand, 
by whom he had iS8ue, John; William,o(Whitby. 
aged sixty·three in 1665; Peter, of Wi6y, com. 
ebor. and other children. 
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George, Hanover Square, where he 
died. He had by bill first wife, be
sides those given in the text, Roger, 
born in 1726, baptized at St. Mary
lebonne, 31st March, of tbe same 
year, and Mary, born in June, 1729, 
baptized at St. Maryleboune, 26th of 
that month, they botb died young; 
ANDREW, as in the text, baptized 
at St. James's, Westminster, 28th 
April, 1723; and by his second wife, 
besides thOlie given in the text, Roger 
Morris had a son, Peter, 6. 21st Ja
nuary, 1741, bapt. at St. George's, 
Hanover Square. 15th February of 
the same year, he also died in in
faDcy. 

P.490, for" Colonel Roger Morris," 
read •• the Honourable Colonel Roger 
Morris." Colonel r.forris was mem
ber of th.e governor's council. He was 
captain of the 48th regiment of foot. 
commission dated 13th September, 
1745. and lieutenant-colonel of the 
47th foot, commission dated 19tb May, 
1760. bapt. at St. Marylebonne, 14th 
February, 1727. 

The following particulars are more com
plete than tbose given in the body of the 
work. 

JAIlI!S MORIUS, eaq. as in the text, high 
slM!ritf for Surrey in 1764, and a magistrate 
aud deputy lieutenant for that county, mar
ried first, Miss Sarah Pratt, by whom he 
had no issue, and secondly, Miss Mary 
Magdalen Mathew, by whom he had 

I. RoGER, b. in 1764, who was on terms 
of most intimate friendship with the 
Duke of York, who attended his 
funeral in Holland, where he was 
killed, when serving under his royal 
highness, in the Coldstream guards, 
of which he was lieutenant-colonel. 

11. JAMES, 6. in 1776, also a magistrate 
and deputy-lieutenant for the county 
of Surrey, died at bis residence, East 
HilI,Wandsworth,Surrey,27th May, 
(Old )fay-day) 1837, aged seventy
two, universally regretted. He "I. 
Hamet, daughter of Thomas Saun
den, esq. of Yately, Hants, and had 
issue, 

1. James, deceased. 
1. Harriet, deceased. 
2. Madetine, m. ber first cousin, 

Joshua SaunderB, esq. and has 
issue three children. 

3. Adelaide. 
4. Helen, deceased, and two otber 

children, d. young. 
Ill. Charles, of the Manor House, 

Wandswortb, and Portman Square, 
London, b. ill 1168, m. Sarah, daugb
ler of Anthony Frands Haldimand, 
esq. nephew of General Sir Frede-

rick Haldimand, K.C. B. and cousin 
of WilIiam Haldimand, esq. a direc
tor of the Bank of England, aud 
M.P. for Ipswicb, and has issue, 

1. Charles. 
2. Francis Antbony, of Eaton 

Place, Belgrave Square, Lon
don, m. Sopbia, daughter of Johu 
Josias Holford, esq. of Kilgwyn, 
in \Vales, and Belgrave Square, 
London, a director of the BaDk 
of England. 

3. James (a director of the Bank 
of England, and deputy-lieute
nant), of 15, Belgrave Square, 
London, m. 3rd December, 1836, 
Sopbia, (fourth daugh. of James 
Campbell,esq.ofHamptonCourt, 
also a director of tbe Bank of 
England.) l\fr. James Morris 
stood a contested election for 
Liverpool in 1835. 

4. Frederick, deceased. 
1. Jane. 
2. Emma, deceased. 

P. 489, col. 2. I. M, for" 1735," read 
"1736," bapt. at St. George'8, Hanover 
Square, 9th January, the same year. 

ELIZABETH MORRIS, bapt. at St. George'., 
Hanover Square, 5th August, 1733, m. as in 
tbe text, and ber busband died in the same 
year with her. 

PETER SH.%KERLEY, esq. of Shakerley 
and Somerford Hall, Cheshire. wbo married 
Margaret Morris, was high sberitf of that 
county; and 'bis descendant by a former 
wife, is the' pre"ent Sir Charles Peter 
Shakerley, bart. of Shakerley and Somer
ford, high sberitl' for Cheshire in 1837 (see 
vol. i. p. 9). 

P. 489, I. 62, for" 1835," read" 1735." 
Jane Morris, as in the text, bapt. at St. 

George's, Hanover Square,28th February, 
1739, married to Sir George Baker, bart. 
M.D. and F.RS. of Loventor, Devon, SI) 

created 19th September, 1776, son of the 
Rev. George Baker, physician to his ma
jesty King GEORGB IlI~ uied 30th July, 
1818, and her husband, 15th June, 1809, 
having had iSlJue, with a daughter who died 
in infancy of the small-pox, 

I. Sir Frederick Francis, next baronet, 
F.R.S. F.A.S. &C •• killed October, 
1830, in a very unfortunate manner, 
by the sail of a windmill, the interior 
of which he bad just been inspecting 
with his children. He m. in July, 
1814, Harriet, daughter of Sir Jobn 
Simeon, bart. (see llURKE'S Peerage 
unci Bal'onetage,) and left issue, 

I. Sir George, succeeding baronet, 
born at Paris, 16th June, 1816, 
is married and has issue. 

2. Frederick-Francis, b. 29th Jd
lIU'''y, 1822. 
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3. Henry, 6. 8th January, 1826. 
1. Jane, 6. 23rd June, 1824. 

I. Maria Charlotte, m. Ist May, 1821, 
Sir John Hutton Coorer, bart. (his 
third wife, see BURKE s P,"ag, tlnd 
Baronet"ge,) so created 19th Febru
ary, 1828, a lieutenant-colonel in tbe 
second regimeut of the Somersetshire 
militia, and groom of the bed-cham
ber to His Royal Higbness the Duke 
of Clare nee, M.P. for Dartmoutb, 6. 
7th December, 176f>. He bad issue 
a son, Edward Moore, born and 
died ill the year 1791, by his first 
marriage,16tb December, 1790, with 
Elizabeth Mary, daughter of Edward 
Ellis, esq. of Anwick, she died 19th 
July, 1793. He had m. secondly, 
Phyllis, youngest daughter of Wil
)jam Neate, esq. of London, and wi
dow of Charles Meneconi, ellq. of 
Sudbury, in the county of Middlesex, 
she died 17th October, 1801. Sir 
John Hutton Cooper died 24th De
cember, It!2/i. 

MARY MORRIS,· bapt. at St. George's 
Hanover Square, 31st January, 1740, mar
ried as in the body of the work. She died 
29th April, 1827, aged eighty-seven, and 
her husband, 21st September, 1831, aged 
eighty-nine; their remains are deposited in 
a vault in Lyme Regis Church, Dorsetshire, 
where a monument is erected to their me· 
mories. 

P. 490, I. 11, for" 13th," read" 31st." 
In the action between the Nymph and tbe 

Cleopatra, Lieutenant Amherst Morris was 
serving under Lord Exmouth, theu Captain 
Pellew, knighted for hi" bravery in that bat
tle, and Lieut. Morris received his promotion 
on the same accouut. Honourable mention 
is made of him in the naval histories, which 
vary much iu their accounts of this cele
brated engagement, the first successful fri
gate action in the first French revolutionary 
war. Mr. James's Naval History, gene
rally considered the most correct, contains 
a very detailed account, see vol. i. p. 96, &c. 
of the new edition by Captain Chamier, R.N. 
The engravings of the action subjoin the 

following account of iL " Tbe English had 
23 men killed and 25 wounded, the French 
lost 30 killed, among whom was Captain 
II ullon, the first captain, and 29 wounded, 
and the second captain. In the beginning 
of tbe action, the Nympb shot a-head to 
board the enemy, and by a well-timed ma
namne shot away her mainmast and dis
abled her rudder. tben by a second great 
manmuvre, tbey disabled ber bowsprit and 
exposed ber to a raking fire from the whole 
broadside, after which the sbips were laid 
along side, and the enemy boarded and 
clU'ried." The action took place 18th June, 
1703. 

Johanna Morris, by her marriage with 
Thomas Cowper Hincks, esq. captain in tbe 
dragoon guards, of Charlton. in tbe county 
of Chester, who d. 4th March. HJ19,(see pp. 
366-7,) had issue, 

I. Thomas Cowper, 6. 17tb January, 
1788, M. A. of Brasenose College, 
Oxford. He m. 17th September, 
1835, Mary Anne, daughter of the 
late Colonel Henry Percy Pullein, 
of Creke Hall, in Yorkshire, (see 
pp. 377-8-9,) and has had issue, 

Mary Johanna. 
Elizabeth Esther. 

11. Jobn, captaiu in the royal artillerv. 
wonnded at the Battle of \" aterloo, 
6. 6th January, 1789, m. 26th May, 
1826, Henrietta, dau. of the above
named Henry Percy Pulleine, esq. 
(see p. 378.) 

Mrs. Maria Morris, of York, died 25th 
September, 1836, exceedingly regretted by 
all her friends, and more especially by the 
poor of that city, to whom she was emi
nently kiud and charitable, aged seventy, 
having been born 3rd March, 1700. Her 
remains are deposited in the family vault 
in St. Saviourgate Church, York, where 
also an inscription is recorded to her me
mory. Mary Philipse, before her union 
with Colonel Roger Morris, had refused the 
hand of the celebrated George WasLington, 
who was greatly attached to her. 

It is 1I0t quite correct to say, p. 490, that 
Philip Philipse took the side of the Ameri-

• John Tench, who d. 3rd May, t775, m. Elizabeth Tench, died 29th March, 1781, aged seventy-six. 

Anne Tench. who d. 30th April, 1786, Ill. at St. r.IrYlebone, 29th MIIY, 1780, Rev.M. nabbs, l\I.A. 
who m. 8ecouIUy,l\lary, youngest daughter of Roger Morris, eS'I. 318t December, 1788, and died 
in September, 11131. =;= 

r--------..L ---."------_--,, 
Elizabeth Babbs, m .at Lyme R{'gis, 10th }·ebruary, 1814, Rev. Mary-Anne John Babbs, born \! 1st 

Andrew Brandram,l\I.A. orOriel College. Oxford, sixth son Babbs. June, 178\1; d. 10th 
of Samuel Brandram, of Lee Grove, in the county of Kent. July, 178\!. 

, d' nT-d--~ . .."r----------., 
Andrew llabbs Dr.m.- Ly la ran ram. John Baptist Samuel Tholll3ll 
dram, b. \18th June, It. at fl .. ckenham, flrandram,b. 11th Hralldrllm,b.;l1~l 
181';. in Kent. lS"ovember, tU:!;;. December, III~J. 
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eBns, he died befol'f! the WRr broke out, and' he m. secondly, Miss Urqu-
his children being too young to take part hart 
against them, the property was thus pre- Frederick PhiIipsE', born iu Hol\llnd in 
8C"rvE'd. 1656, died in 1692, and had issue, bE'side 

P.400, col. 2. I. 13, for" £60,000," read Philip Philipse, as given in the text, ano
•• £HJ.,fY15;' see p. 76, of an .. Historical ther son, Adolphus Philipse, born in 1668, 
l'iew of tbe commission for enquiry into tbe to wbom his father left Frederiekbourg 
lOllieS, services, and c1ailDs of the American Highlands uppE'r patent, and other parts of 
loyalists, by John Eardley WillDot, esq. his large property, wbich be, dying ullmar
London, 1815." At p. 95, of tbe same ried, bequeathed to his grandnephew and 
work, the author mentions the case of Co- grandnieces, Philip, Susanna, and Mary 
lonel Rogp.r Morris, as one of three of the Philipse, and if any of them died without 
same nature, the other two being those of issue, it was to be divided among the sur
Lord Fairfax and the Mell\sieurs }hrtin, of vivors. 
Virginia. He says that he be\i('ves that CATHEIUNE V A.N CORTLANDT, who ,n. se
thE' chihlrt'n of Colonel Morris received condly tbe above named Frederick Phi
their reversionary interest, but this was not \ipse, was widow of John Derval, esq. (see 
the case. To the mottoes add, .. spt'stelDer vol. iv. p. 2-14). She was born 26th Octo-
agendo." ber, 1052. 

P. 491, 1. 11, dele" Kerrr.'· PHILlP PHILlPSE, m.l1iss Maria Sparkes, 
Fulford House, near York, has now been youngest of the four daughters of the Oover

l!Old as well as the llan.ion House, Lendal, nor Sparkes, two had returned to their fa-
York, in 1837.- ther's estate in Worcestershire, and tbe 

PHILlPSE, FAMILY OF. others accompanied their parents to Uarba. 
P. 491. FREDERICK PHILlPSE, the does, where, in 1691, the marriage touk 

founder of the family, emigrated to Ameri- place, Philip Philip!e being then twenty·two 
ca at the same time tbat Governor Struvey- years old. She died ill the same year witb 
sant did, and was unquestionably olle of the her busband. He was of a remarkably de
princillal founders of New York.. • licate constitution, and wben be was eigbteen 

Ev.\ PH ILIPSE, who 111. Jacobus Van Cort- years old, his father sent hilD to an e8tate ill 
landt, born 7th July, If)6S (see family of the island, called Spring Head, where he 
Vaa Cortlandt, vol. iv. p. 242), bad issue by soon recovered his health. 
him who was born in the same year. FREDERICK PHILIPSE, born in 1608 at 

Augustus Van Cortlandt, wbo m. first, Barbadoes, was sent in 1701 to New York, 
Jane, danghtflT of Cornelius Cuyler. by desire of his graDdfather, who immedi
lie m. secondly, ~Iiss C. Barc1ay, ately sold the estate call('d Spring Head, ill 
And left, by bis first wife, Barbadoes, for £10,000, that the prop(~rty 

Anna Van Cortlandt. who nl. her, might not afterwards be an inducemellt to 
cousin, Henry 'Vhite, and dICit· I his grandson to settle in that island, an ar
descendants assumed the lJalDe rangemellt which so displeased his mother's 
Van Cortlandt. relations, tbat Mr. Farmer, d~·ingsoonafter 

And hy bis second, his niece Maria, left all his large fortune to 
Eleanor VaD Cortlandt, who m. Mrs. Sparkt'9, and only a legacy of £10,000 

Staall! LODg Mor.-is, and had a to hi' grandnephew, Frederick Philipse, 
SOli. who died of consumption, A.D. 1750, aged 

General Staats-Long Morris, fifty-two, alld left Philipsbourg and mOllt of 
who m. first, Catherine Gor- I his houses in N ('w York (bequeathed to him 
don, daughtt'r of William, by I,is grandfatber), to bis son Frederick, 
211d Earl of Aberdeen, dow- with reversion to his son Philip, if Fn·de· 
ager DucbeM of Oordon, rick should not marrr, bllt if either of the III 
widow of COSIIIO - Oeorge, married and had only daughters, theD the 
ani Duke of Oordon (sce properties wel'e to go to his own daughters, 
BURKE'S Pl!erage a1ld Ba- Susannah, afterwards .Mrs. Col. Robinson, 
ronetage), and she havillg and Mary, afterwards Mrs. Col. Morris. 
died 10th December, 1779, P,llJLUS SCHRECH1' had emigrated from 

• The I;nited Service Journal of l\Iarch,-18S0, 
give. an extract from a very curious MS. in the 
British Museum, descrihing the first introduction 
01' lID unifonn into the navy, given to .. six princi. 
t* masters of our ships," among whom is Hoger 
llorrice, or !\Iorice, for the name is spelled diffe· 
~ntly, or r.ather indilferently, in dilf'erent parts of 
the lame document, as is Sir G. Homes, for Sir 
G. Holmes. 

W ('st Friesland. 
ANTHOSY BllOCKHOLES (see family of 

Brockholes), born about tile year 1(179, had 
issue, beside his daughter, Jollalllla, who 
111. Frederick. Pbilipse, and was killed br 1\ 

fall from her carriage on the Highlalld's 
estate, upper patent, 110 medical assistance 
being at band. 

I. Anthony, d. unm. 
11. Margan·t, also d. UIIIII. 
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:xvi ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS. 

Ill. Judith, nI. Henry Vanvactor, and 
had one son and oue daughter. 

IV. Anne, m. Philip French, and died 
in early life, leaving issue, 

I. Susanna, m. William Living
stone, esq. of New Jersey. 

2. Aline, m. David Vanhorne, esq. 
of New York. 

3. Margaret, m. David Clarkson, 
esq. of New York. 

4. Mary, m. William Brown, esq. 
of Boston. 

FREDERICK PHILlPSE, who m. Miss Mars
ton, an officer in the British service, resided 
in America. He died in 1829. (For the 
connections of his second wife, Miu Kemhle, 
niece of the honourable Mr. Gage, see fa
mily of Van Cortlandt). She died young, 
after giving birth to a daughter, Maria, af
terwards Mrs. Gouvemier. 

N. B. ANNA AND EVA PIlILlPSE, who m. 
as in the body of the work, George Cham
ben, esq. and John Lay, esq. were not sis
ters of Mrs. Morris, and their precise places 
ill the pedigree are not yet clearly ascer
tained; their marriages are extracted from 
the old family Bible of the Van Cortlandts, 
in the pouession of Major Taylor, of Pen
nington. Supply in this place, Margaret, 
died aged eighteen. 

SUSANNAH PHILlPSE, who m. Colonel Be
verley Robinson, of Virginia, born 27th 
September, 1797, and died in November, 
182"2, aged ninety-four, had left issue (be
sides five others, who died young), 

I. BEVERLEY ROBINSON, as in the body 
of the work, a colonel in the army, 
m. Anna-Dorothea, daughter of the 
Rev. Commissary Barclay, and died 
in America, leaving issue, 

I. Beverley. 
2. Henry-Clinton, drowned in the 

act of pursuing a deserter. 
3. Morris. 
4. Barclay died in Antigua, lieute-

nant of the 60th regiment. 
S. John. 
6. Frederick. 
7. William-Henry. 
8. Susan. 
9. Cornelia, died young. 

11. MORRIS ROBINSON, as in the body 
of the work, also a lieutenant-colonel 
in the army. By his wife, Margaret, 
who d. in Devonshire shortly after 
his deceose at Gibraltar, he left is
sue, fifteen children (seven of whom 
died young), of whom, 

1. Beverley, an officerin the artil
lery, m. Miss Shrubb, of GuH
ford, Rnd is living at Rou, in 

• For manr of the particulars of the family of 
Philipae and Its connections, see Smith·s History 
of New York, and Smith's New Jersey, &c. 

Herefordshire, having iuue, with 
a daughter, a son, Beverley. 

2. Frederick, a lieutenant in the 
Sth foot, and adjutant of the de
pot of that regiment at Ports
mouth, married Miu JohnlOn, of 
Cork. 

3. John de Lancy,lieutenant R.N. 
m. his cousin,.Mw Anne Wa
ring. 

4. Oliver de Lancy, an officer in 
India, captain of the 2Dd or 
queen's regimenL 

S. Margaret, m. first, Captain 
ShearmaD, aDd had iuue, 

Edward. 
Margaret, m. W. Farr, eaq. 

solicitor. 
Hester. 
Frances. 

She marriedsecoDdly,Mr.CI'OIJI, 
a dissentiug minister, and died, 
leaving issue, one other child. 

6. SuaaD, m. Robert Parker, esq. 
a judge, of New BruDswick. 

7 •• 'rances, m. to Mr. Hopkins. 
8. Johanna, born at York, fN. Ra

bertGehegan, esq. ofN ew Bruns
wick, sbe was god-daughter of 
the late Mrs. Maria Morris, of 
York. 

9. Charlotte, died young. 
Ill. JOHN ROBINSON, esq. speaker of 

the House of Assembly, &C. as in the 
body of the work, treasl11'er and chief 
magistrate of that province, d. in 
1829, having bad issue by Elizabeth, 
daughter 01" Chief Justice Lord Lud
low. 

1. WilIiam-Henry, auistant com
missary general, fN. his cousiu, 
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Wil
liam-Henry RobinsoD, K.C.H. 

2. Beverlel' chief magistrate of 
St. John s, New Brunswick, M. 

lsabella, daughter of Major Mil
lege. 

3. Ludlow, m. Miu Smith, and has 
iuue, several children. 

4. George - DuneaD, m. another 
Miss Millege, aDd has two chil
dreD. 

S. John, solicitor, m. Mw Celia 
MiIlege, and has iuue, two chil
dreu. 

6. Susanna-Maria, M. to Captain 
Lee. 

I\'. GENERAL SIR FREDERICK-PHILIPSE 
RoBINSON, K.C.B. &C. now G.C.B. 
by hi. first wife, Grace, daughter of 
Mr. Bowles, an Irish couutry gentle
mall, bad wue, 

I. Frederick, married Miu Mears, 
and died in Tobago, of which I.is 
falhe!' was governor, leaving a 
p08tllUmous daughter,Frederica. 
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~. Anna, married the Rev. William 
Wilson. 

3. Maria-Susanna, m. in 18.'l6, tIle 
secretary of legation at Paris, 
Hamilton - Charles - James Ha
milton, esq. 6. in 1799, previ
onsly ambassador at Rio Janeiro, 
son of Admiral Hamilton, and a 
near relation of the duke of that 
ancient family (see BURKE'S 
Purage, &c.) 

4. Jane, m. - CampbeIl, eaq. 
6. Augusta, d. young. 

V. SIR WILUAII-H£NRY ROBINSON, 
K.C.H. married Catherine, daughter 
ofCortlandt Skinner, esq. attorney
general of New Jersey, by E. Kear
ney, his wife (see vol. iv. p. 244), 
and had issue, 

I. Wil1iam-Henry (named nfter 
his Royal Highness the Duke of 
Clarence, afterwards William 
IV.), captain of the 72nd High
landers. married at Bath, 7th 
December, 1837, Georgiana, 
daughter of Rear Admiral Mat
thew Buckle. 

2. Catllerine - Beverley, married 
Lieutenant - Colonel William 
Smelt. C. B. governor of one of 
the \" est Indian Islands, colonel 
of the 37th regiment. first cousin 
to Philip, 6th Lord Chesterfield, 
(see BI'RKE'S Peerage and Ba/'a
fletage). 

3. Elizabeth, m. as hefore stated, 
her cousin, William-Henry Ro
bin80n, esq. son of the Honour
able John Robinson. 

SIR WILUAII-HENRY ROBINsoN had 
three other sons, who died young. 
viz. 

Henry-Beverley. 
William-Henry. 
George-Nugent. 

He died early in February, 1836, at 
Bath. "I. SUBannah-Maria Robin80n, d. unm. 
9th July, 1833. 

VII. Johanna Robin80n, (wife of the 
Rev. Richard Slade), died without 
issue at Bath, in 1833. 

FUDERICK PHIL1P8E, who m. Mrs. Rut
guda, died at Chelter, leaving iuue, besides 
thOle given in the body of the work, 

I. John, captain R.N. promoted to that 
rank for a gallant affair at Camper
down, under Lord Duncan. 

n. Philip, in the royal artillery, died 
uum. in Wales, eady in 1829. 

Ill. Henry, killed in action in America. 
IV. Charles, married --, drowned 

anfortunately in America. 
v. Elizabeth, died at Bath, in March, 

1828. 

VI. Catherine, d. young, also other el
der children, d. young. 

For " Miss Griffiths," read " Miss Har
riet Griffiths," Her uncle, Sir Alured 
Clarke, was captor as well as governor of 
the Cape of Good Hope, his banner hangs 
in Westmiuster Abhey. 

MARIA-ELIZA PHILIPSE, as in the body of 
the work, m. at New York, 4th September, 
1779, Lionel, 7th Viscount Strangford, h. 
19th May, 1763 (see BVRKE'S Peerage afld 
Baronetage). He embraced the military pro
fession at a very early age, served many 
campaigns in America with great distinction, 
and was severely wounded at the battle of 
Brandyevine. In 1785 he entered into holy 
orders, and had issue (Lady Strangford 
dying 5th April, 1838, at Clifton, aged 
eighty-two), 

I. The Honourable Eliza-llaria Syd
ney, 6. 5th September, 1781, married 
14th June, 1824,JamC's Sullivan, esq. 
M.D. of Dublin. 

11. The Honourable LouisR·Sarah Syd
ney, 6. 2nd March, 1785, m. 17th 
November, 1807, John Eld, esq. of 
Seigllford. in the county of Staftord. 

Ill. Percy-Clinton Sydney, eighth vi~
count, 6. 31st Angnst, 1780, G.C.H. 
G.C.H. D.C.L. F.R.S. and F.A.S.of 
Strangford, in the county of Down, 
in the Peerage of Ireland, and Ba
ron Pensburst, of Penshurst, in the 
county of Kent, in the Peerage of 
England, a Grandce of Portugal, amI 
Knigbt of the Portuguese Order of 
the Tower and Sword, P.C. I. his fa
ther 1st Oct. ]801. and obtained the 
barony of the empire by creation, 26th 
January, 1826, the Irish viscounty 
llaving been conferred in 1628. He 
was appointed ambauador to the 
court of Lisbon in 1806, to Sweden 
in 1817, to the Sublime Porte in 
1820, and to Russia in ] 825. His 
lordship has acquired literary fame 
by bis translation of the minor poems 
of Camoens, the Portuguese bard. 
He married 17th July, 18]7, ElIen, 
youngest dau~hter of Sir Thomas 
Burke, bart. tsee BVRKE'S Peerage 
and Bal'onetage), and widow of Ni
cholas Browne, esq. and by her, who 
was 6. in 1788, and d. 26th 1\Iay, 
1826, bas had issue, 

I. Gcorge - Augustus - Frederick -
Percy Sydney, born 16th April, 
18]8. 

2. Philippa-Eliza Sydney, 6. 18th 
July, 1819. 

3. Lione1- Philip - Thomas-Henry, 
6. 5th August, 1821, Ilnd d. 13th 
July, 1834. 

4. Louisa-Ellen-Frances-Augustn, 
b. 21st February, 1823. 
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xviii ALTERATIONa AND ADDITIONS. 

6. Percy - Ellen • Frederick - '''il
liam. b. 26th November. 1826. 

Last column, for" Louisa," read" Sarah," 
for "Johnstone," rAad " Johnson," and for 
.. Noble." read ., Mungo Noble," and after 
the last line add, .. Elizabeth died unmar
ried." 

On some of the most ancient of the old 
family plate of the l~hilipses, the crest is 
surmounted by a coronet; and there is an 
exceedingly old silver cup. formerly used as 
officer's canteen cup, on which are the ini
tials VF, the Dutch name of Frederic hav
ing in former times been spelled Vrederic. 
and Philipse, Felipse, as already quoted 
from Cooper, the American novelist. 

PRATT OF CABRA. 
P. 002, Col. PraU's second son, Jo

SEI'H PRATT TYNTE, esq. m. in 1838, 
Geraldine. second daugbter of Wil
liam Richard Hopkyns Northey,esq. 
of Suffolk LaWJI, Cheltenham, and 
grandaughter of G£'neral Northey 
Hopkins, of Oving Houst', Bucks. 

BABINOTON, OF ROTHLEY TEMPLE. 
P. 613, Thomas Babington, esq. of 

Rothley Temple, died in 1837. 
HESKETH-FLEETWOOD. of ROSSALL. 

P. 621, PETER HESKETH FLEETWOOD, 
esq. of Rossall, was created a BARO
NET in 183t1. 

SCOTT, OF LoGlE. 
P. M3, col. 2, I. 1, for" Criek, of 

Criek," read" Orric, of Orrick." 
P. 643, col. 2,1. 12, for" b. iD 1621," 

read" Hercules of Brotherton, b. in 
16"21." 

P. 643, col. 2.1. 21, for" father of Da
vid who m. Lonsia." read "grand
father of David who m. Lousia." 

P. 643. col. 2, 1. M, for "his uncIe, 
John Scott," read" his uncle, Janll's 
Scott." 

P. 644, col. 1,1. 11, for "Baldwie," 
read" Baldovie." 

TYNDALE, OF HAYLINO. 
P. M5. The annexed is a more accu

rate repr£'sentation of the armorial 
ensigns of this family. 

FORSTER-BARHAM. OF TRECWN. 
P. 650, JOHN FOltSTER BARHAM, esq. 

died iD 1838. 
WHITOREAVE. OF MOSELEY COl'RT • 

P. MS. TheCountessMazzinghi died, 
deeply lamented. in June. 11:138. 

In cODsid£'ration of the eminent 
loyalty of Thomas Whitgreavt', • of 
Moseley, during the civil war, and 
the great service be rendered by 
the pr£'servation of his Royal Master, 
CHARLES n. after tbe battle of W or
cester, the earl marshal has recently 
granted to tbe present representative 
of this ancient ami distinguished fa
mily, an honourable augme!1tation to 
his armorial ensil{1ls, that IS to say. 
to the arms of \Vbitgreave (being 
.. Az. a cross quarterly pierced or, 
in each quarter of tbe cross a cbey. 
gu.") a chief arg, tbereon a rose gu. 
irradicated gold within a wreath of 
oak ppr. And the foll~wing. addi
tional crest of augmentation, VIZ. out 
of a ducal coronet a sceptre in pale 
or, surmounted by a branc~ of o.llk, 
ppr. and a rose gu. slipped In saltJr£', 
also ppr. 

ATKINS OF FmVILLE. 
P. 667, I. 18, add after" Rowla11(1 

Morrison, esq. of Cork," by his wift>. 
Maria, second daughter of Rob£'rt 
Davis, M. D. he was Ion of James 
Morrison, esq. by bis wife. Eliza
beth, eldut daughter of the Rev. 
Michael Davies. esq. Archdeacon of 
Cork (t>ister of several brothers and 
three !lister., Rebecca Davies M. to 
Jobn Pyne, esq. of Cottage, of Mar
tha Davies. m. to hercoolin. the Rev. 
Rowland Davies, and of Mnry Da
vies, m. to Noblett Rogers, csq. of 
Lota, in the county of Cork). Mrs. 
Atkins is nearly related to the Earl 
of Ban try , Newenham, and Adams, 
and many otber families in the county 
of Cork. 
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P. 567, 1.28, for" Tbomas, drowned,", 
read" Thomas died." 

P. 007, note of Goring, 1. 11. Philip, 
Goring, of Monaquil, was 6tb and I 
youngest brother, and not a son of 
Richard of Birdhill. ' 

P. fm, note of Goring, 1. 16. Mary,' 
Mrs. Bennett, is ltated to be dead; 
her husband is deceased I. p. but she 
ill alive. 

P. OOH. col. 2, 1. 9, for" Bredding," 
read" Redding." 

P. 568, in the note, col. 2, I. 8, for 
.. Tbomas Atkines," read" Atkins." 

P. 008, 1. 16, for" Sir Edward At
IdllC's," read" Atkins.'· 

P. 568, I. 24, read Sir Robert Atkins, ' 
be m. Louisa-Margaretta, dallghter 
of Sir George Carteret, 1st bart. and 
aunt of Sir George Carteret, 3rd 
bart. and ht Lord Carteret, (and not 
sister). 

P. 568. note to I. 9. Under the head 
of Atkins family, iu England, add, 
There is a MSS. pedigree of tbe At
Idns of Yelverton, Norfolk, in the 
Harleian Collection,British Museum. 
Also add, Ricbard Atkins, esq. of 
Grt'at Berkhampstead, Herts, was 
father of Sir Henry Atkins, M. D. 
who was offered 1st barts. patent by 
JUIES I. and he, by his wife, Mary, 
daughter of Thomas Pi got, esq. of 
Dodderisb Hall, Bucks, was grand
father of Sir Richard Atkins, created 
a baronet l673, who deceasillg in 
1689, was great-great-gralldfather of 
Sir Richard Atkins, the 6tb bart. 
who d. in 1756 (see 1l1'ItKE'S Eztinct 
Il7ld Dormant Baro7letcit'I). From 
the various alliances of this family 
,,"itb the otber families of Atkins, and 
of their relatives numerons inter
marriages, there can be no doubt but 
all were sprung from tbe Glouces
te1'8hire and Monmoutbshire family 
originally. 

P. 569, col. I, 1. 20. The O'Sullivan
Beare (the O'Sullivans descended 
from Oliol Ollum, King of Munster, 
in the second centllry), and were 
Kings of Beare and Ban try, and 
Mrs. Atkins was a lineal descendant 
of the Fitzgeralds, Earls of Desmond, 
Barrys, Viscount Buttevant, Butlers, 
EarlsofOrmond, Fitzmaurices,Lords 
Kerry,O'Briens', Kings ofShomond, 
De Burgh08, Earls of Clanricarde, 
J\t<Carthy's, Princes of Desmond, 
M'Carthy, l'tfore, and Clancarthy, 
aDd tllrough J080 Fitz Maurice) her 
direct ancestor), daughter of Tho
ma~.lIth Lord Kerry, aOll Lady "0-
uora Fitzgerald, descended from 

Humphrey de BollUn, and Elizabeth, 
daughter of EDwARD I. of England. 

P. 569, col. 1, I. 18, for" to Richard, 
of Ballyandreu , near Doneraile," add 
" and of Mallow." 

P. 569, col. 1,1. 33, for" Copstoun," 
read" Copstown." 

P. 569, co}, I, J. 2 in note, for" Bally
buman," read" Ballybunian." 

P. 509, col. 2, 1. 6, for" Jane Purdon, 
eldest daughter," read" third daugh
ter." 

P. 569, col. 2, I. 18, for" eldest son of 
Josepb Gubbins, esq. of Kemuare 
Castle," read" eldest son by second 
wife." 

P. 570, col. I, I. 23, add to the issue of 
Robert Atkins, of Waterpark, two 
daughters, his coheirs, a third daugh
ter m. to Richard Dunscombe, esq. 
of Evergreen, near Cork. 

P. 570, col. 2, 1. 18. ROBERT MINNITT, 
esq. (father of Mrs. Atkins), ",. Jane, 
daughter of - Kent, esq. (sister of 
Priscilla, wife of John Carden. esq. 
of Templemore, in the count, Qf 
Tipperary, great-grandfather 0 Sir 
J. C. Carden, bart.) and dying :1lst 
May, 1700, bebad issue by hertbrce 
sons and four daughters, viz. 

1. John Minnitt, esq. of Knygh 
Castle, &c. in tbe county ofTip
perary, m. Mary, daughter of -
Gubbins, esq. of Kilfrush,in the 
county of Limerick, and was 
througb bis eldest daughter and 
co-beirl'ss, Mary, r;randfatber of 
l'tfary Hastings, Wife of her cou
(lin. Robert Atkins, esq. of Fir
ville, so thus Mrs. Atkins be
came the representative of the 
eldest branch of the Minnitt fa
mily. 

2. Robert Minnitt, m" Ann, dau. 
and co-heiress of the Rev. Panl 
Duelos (au eminent French emi
gre), rector of Rathdowney, 
Queen's county, and by her was 
great-grandfather of tbe present 
Robert Minnitt, esq. of Armabeg, 
in the county of Tipperary,jus
tice of the peace. 

3. Caleb Minuitt, murdered ill 
1707, unmarried. 

4. Hannab Minnitt, wife of Charles 
Atkins, esq. 

/). Abigail Minnitt, wife of Edward 
Despard,esq. of Crane gb, King's 
county (eldest son and heir of 
'Villiam Despard, esq. of Cool
bally, &c.) he d. tt. p. in 1710, 
and left issue, WiJliam and Hes
ther Despard. 
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6. Grace Minnitt, m. to Henry Sir C. D. O. Jephson, bart, M. P. (If 
Fftetcher, esq. of Shannon Hall. Mallow Castle. 
ill the county of Tipperary, aud P. 672. col. I, I. M. The issue of Tho-
had issue. mas G(·lstou is incorrectly stated, it 

7. Marthll Minnitt. married four should bave been. and has issue now 
times, her last bu!band was Col- living, one son and five daugbterB. 
lector Powell, of Limeri"k, and ,·iz. 
byherwasgrandfatberofGeorg£ 1. Robert-Rinltrose Gel8ton, )I.D. 
Powell, esq. (witb numerous I 2. Eliza-S. Gel8toll, rII. to Finch 
otherdescendant!,amongstwhom White, esq~ 
are Eyre and Caleb Powell, 3. Sarah Gelston. 
esqs.) who marril'd the Lady A. 4. Louisa J. S. Gelston. 
Stratford, daughter ofthe Earl of 6. ~t arcella Gelston. 
Aldborougb. 6. Nannette Gelston. 

P.670, col. 2. 1. 61, for •• Elizabeth, P. 672, col. I, ]. 66. I\lary Atkins is 
only child of Jacob Ringrose," read place(l as if she were a daughter oC 
.. only child by first wife." Gelston, instead of a sister of Mrs. 

P. 671, col. 1, 1. 12. The sisters of Gelston. 
Mrs. Atkin8, the daughters aud co- P. 672, col. 2, I. 26. Eleanor Deve-
heirs of WILLlAM BEERE, eS(I. of reux was lA. to the Rev. Robert Min-
Ballyboy, in tbe county of Tippcrary, nitt. of Blaekfort, in the county of 
were, Tippl'rary, (rector of TaUa, in the 

I. Jane. "'. to Sir Christophc'r county of Clare). her cousin. and not 
Musgrave, bart. in the county of to "'illiam !tt:innett. I'sq.as is stated. 
Cork, and was mother of, i1lter P. 672, co]. 2, I. 68. for .. ~largaret, 
aliol, Sir Richard, present bart. dauglJter of the Rev. Rohert Min-

11. Anne Beere, m. - Gnrtl('. ('sq. nett," rend" Margaret, sister of the 
of Ballinacurra House, ill the Rev. Robert Minnitt." 
county of Cork. and had issup, P. 673, col. 1,1.36, for" Mvles," read 
John (who m. his first cousin. .. Dowell." • 
Anne. daughter of Sir Chrislo- P.673, co]. 2, I. 25 and 29, for" Con-
pher Musgrave. bart.)aud Hen- nackstown," read" Cormnckstown." 
ry P. Garlle, who m. Catherine, P. 574. col. 1, 1.7 of note. for" Stephen 
daughter of Sir Edward Boare. Watkius. esq." rcad "Stephen Wat-
bart. of Anuabel, in the county kinson, esq." 
of Cork. . P. 574, col. 2. 1.28. Mary Hastings is 

Ill. A daugbter, 71'. to R. ,V. H. placed out of the line, and looks more 
Jackson, esq. of Castle View, in like a sister of John, I\nd not his dau. 
the countv of Cork, and had onc as she was, and ber sister ali'o placed 
daughter:Sarah, died unm. wrong. 

P. 571, col. 1,1. 36, for" Elizabeth (I. CALDWELL, OF LINLEY WOOD. 
unmarried," read cc Elizabeth living." P. 698. The crest of tbe Caldwl'll fa-

P. 671. col. 2, 1. 7. John Dobbs, of mily is a lion coucltant .. arg." not 
Mallow, father of Mrs. Phrebe At- .... I' d 
kins, was eldest grandson of Dobbs, azure, as erroneous y prante . 
of Castle Dobbs, in the county of HOR~:. OF POLE HORE.-Some details are 
Antrim. The Dobhs' family have fre- I added respecting the branch of KILLSAI.LAG
quently rEpresented that county. IUN. 
Mrs. Atkins WOII descl'ndl'd from the P.712. WILLlAM LF. HORE, esq. of Ba1-
Saverey, Sweete, Morris. and Tra- lyshelane, in the county of WClCford, m. 
vers families, of tbe county of Cork, Johanna, de Rupe, (Roche,) Lady of Bel
originally from Devon. legrowe, and dying before 1362. was I. by 

P. 671, col. 2, l. 37. Mrs. Ringrose his brother, 
Atkins had a sister, wife of Massey HENRY LE HORE. I'sq. commissioner for 
Ryvers, l'sq. of Castle Jane. in thc raising mOlIPY for subduing O'Brien of 
county of LiDleri('k, she was also It Thomond, and O'Connor of Connaught, in 
first couin of Admiral Sir John Col- 1375. his descendant 
poys, &C. R'CIIARD HORE. esq. of Bnllys11111an, ill 

P. 572. col. I, 1. 12. Cor" the eldl'st the barony of Shelmalier. in 1671, ",. a 
daughter of Colonel Nutla1 Gret'ne," daughter of Nicholas Fitz Henry, eigllth 
read" Susan, eldest daughter." &c. Baron of Kilkcvan, and widow of William 

P. 672, col. I, 1.40. To the issue of Neville. esq. of AlIlbrosetown, and had 
Thomas Atkins and Bl'rtha of Lllt- amongst others, 
trell, add. a daughter. wife of Tho- NICIIOI.U, his Iwir . 
mas Nicholson, esq. first cousin of "'alter, m. a danghtl'r of Talbot. esq. 
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ALTERATION!S AND ADDITIONS. xxi 

ancestor of the Talbots of Caltle 
Talbot, and left with other., 

plentiful pillage, and soe then they marched· 
to Ratowtb." 

PHILlP, of whom presently. 
The elder son, 

NICHOLAS HORE, esq. ht!ld BaUyshelane, 
&.c. by rendering the cbiefry of a red "ole to 
Hore of Pole Hore; Ill. Anllistace,daughter 
of Sir Nicholas Devereux,knt. by Catherine, 
daughter of Sir Richard le Poer, seventh 
Lord Curraghmore, and d. in 1613, leaving 

Walter, who made over his estates to 
Philip of Killsallaghan. 

Isabella, Ill. Nicholas Hore, esq. of 
Pole Hore-, 

. He was attaiuted for having fted, out
lawed, and Ms estates granted by the lords 
justice. to two knights of the Scotch and 
puritan party; two days after his attainder, 
he signed the roll of the Holy Catholic Con
federation, swearing to uphold the CROWN 
and his religion; he must have been no in
considerable partizan, for thirteen of the 
prinCipal gentlemen of his name followed 
him in taking tbe loyal and solemn oatbs of 
the great Catbolic CRuse. 

The nephew of NicholRs, 
PHILlP HORE,esq. ofKillsal1aghan Castle, 

in the county of Dublin, was secretary to 
Sir Henry Wallop, and his deputy paymas
ter at war; appoilltE'd in 1596. grand senes
chall of the county of Wexford, and had 
grants of the lDanors of KiIlsallaghan and 
Caatleknoek, ill the cOl1nly of Dublin; Car
rigg. Ballymaskallers, Sltalrish, Kildowan, 
and Ballymakarne, in the county of Wex
fonl, Castlecarbery, ill the couuty of Kil
dare; and Ratb and Castlerickard, in the 
county of Meath. He m. Alison. daughter 
of Henry Cusack, esq. sister of Cecilia, 
wife of Christopher St. Lawrence, twenty
fint Lord Howtb, Rnd d. 24tb Jail. 1631, 
leaving with several other children, 

Philip, his lleir. 
Jamt's, a captaill of horse in thp. coullty 

of Wicklow, 
Mary, m. Uichard, SOli and ht'ir of 

John Finglas, esq. of Weiltpailston, 
in the county of Dublin, and Eliza
betb, daughter of Sir Christopher 
Barnewall, knt. of Turvey. Hil se
cond wife was ElIice, daughter of 
Reymond Burke, LORD LEITRIM. 

Alicf', Ill. Fraucis, son of Sir Chriltopher 
PlullkeU, of Dunsoghly Castle, and 
brother of the famolls Colonel Rich
ard Plunkett, lieut.-geu. of tbe Ca
tholic army. 

PHILlP HORE, e-sq. of Killsallaghan, born 
1600, high Iheriff of tbe county of Dublin 
in 1639. In 1642, (the year aftf'r the in
lorrec:tion of tbe .. mere Irish," in Ulster,) 
be was compelled by the sallguinary procla
mation of the 10rdsjl1stices, who were sup
ported in tbeir wicked designs of eztirptJting 
tile Catholics of Ireland, and appropriating 
tIIeir great estate., by the rebel parliament 
of England, to fty witb bis family from his 
seat near Dublin, to tbe refuge of hi. kins
man's castle of Pole Hore, in the countr of 
Wexford. KiIIsallagban wal then seized 
on by tbe insu-:fents, being .. a place of 
grtate strengthe,' but tbey were driven from 
it by the Marquis of Ormond at the head of 
3,700 men. who took the castle, and baving 
qnartl'rf>c\ there that night, they .. burnt 
also Mr. Hore's bOllse, where they found 

4. 

He was one of the signers of the cele
brated Remonl!trancc to the king, againlt 
the acts of the puritanical government of 
Ireland; was chosen receiver of the monf'Y 
sl1bscribed for the purpose of carrying OD 
tbe defence oftbe Confederates; Will elected 
PRESIDENT of their first council, held in 
August, 1642, at Wexford; is placed se
venth in a list of the supreme eouncillitting 
at Kilkenny the following month; and was 
chosen to serve in several general assem
blies. 

He m. 2nd May, 1619, Mary, daugbteror 
Jobn Bathe, esq. ofDrumcondra Hall, in tbe 
county of Dublin, by Janet, daugbter of 
Thomas DilIon, esq. cbief jUltice of Con
naugbt, ancestor of Lord Clonbroek. She 
died iu 1667, he in 1646, leaving (besides 
four others), 

Philip. 
WaIter. 
Mary, Ill, Edward Butler, esq. of Mo

neyhore, ill tbe county of Wexford, 
grandson or Pierce, Baron ofKayer, 
and eldelt brotber of Colonel Sir 
Waiter Butler, knight of that sbire, 
and lord lieutenant of the county in 
1689. 

PHILIP HORE, esq. 6. 1625, after hi. 
father's death, had a commiaaion as cap
tain to raise a foot company for the confe
derates. On the usurpation hil estate. 
were seized by Cromwell in consequence of 
bis having fougbt on tbe royal side, in oppo
sition to the rebellious parliament, and the 
murderers of his king. 

On the Restoration, it was found that tbe 
new proprietors in Ireland, tbe chiefstrengtb 
of CromweU's army, were too powerful to 
be disposseaaed, and the act of oblivion was 
not extended to that kingdom. Conse
quently, on the plea of tbe attainder of 
1642, his estatel were bestowed 011 Sir 
George Lane, (Viscount Lanesborough,) and 
a clause was inserted in the act of settle-
ment, that the KINO'S title WtU to be found 
to Mr. Hore's lands! but he with great dif
ficulty and expense, and after many audi
encl's of tbe case at the privy council at 
Whitehall. (at wbich tbe Duke of Tyrcon
nell was his advocatf',) procurf'd tbe 60011 of 
onc· half the possessions ofbis father; and in 

c 
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1666, obtained a patent for 4,873 acres in 
the county of Wexford, and 1,439 in the 
county of Dublin. 

He states, in one of his memorials to 
CHARLI!8 11 ... that nothing could be objected 
to his innocency, he being an infant in 1641, 
and that when he grew to years and was able, 
he did to the utmost of his power further 
and promote his majesty's interest, in oppo
sition to the pope's nuncio, whoee excom
munication he pulled down from the church 
door in Wexford, for which he was particu
larly excommunicated; and that the poai
ponement of his claims was in regard that 
he took some inconsiderable pittance of 
land in Connaught from the usurped powers, 
which he was necessitated to take or to 
starve." 

He died at Ballycheoge (now BelleYDe) 
in 1681, leaving by Ellen, danghter of Sir 
George Calvert. first Lord Baltimore, (sister 
of Grace, wife of Sir Robert Talbot, bart. 
brother of the Duke of Tyrconnell,) 

I. George. 
11. Mathew, a captain in Ki"g JAJlES'S 

army. 
I. Margaret, Ill. 18th December, 1681, 

James, son and heir of Colonel Ni
cholas Deverenx, 'of Balmagir, by 
Jane, aunt of the first Visconnt Lof
tua. 

11. ELLEN, Ill. lat May, 1673, Christian 
Bon, eaq. of Drinagh, Borrmount. 
and Edermine, in the county of 
Wexford, and became heire88 to the 
large estates of her family. He d. 
in 1687, leaving co-heireaaes to his 
immense property, amounting to more 
than 40,000 acres, viz. 

1. Catherine BOTT, christened 3rd 
December, 1676. 

2. Clotilda Don, Ill. Sir Francis 
Euatace, bart. secondly, Michael 
Parsons, eaq. of Tomdutre. 

3. Ellen Borr, m. in 171Y1, Thomas, 
ancestor of Sir John Fitz Gerald, 
bart. (see BURKE'S Peerage,) 
who now pOS8888e8 Ballysbalan. 

4. Barbara Don, Ill. in 1708, Right 

Hon. Richard Tighe, (iee vol. 
m. p. (13). 

6. Emilia Dorr, Ill. in 1706, Eel
ward Lovett, eaq. of Drinagh. 

6. Eupbemia Borr, Ill. in 1711, 
George Houghton, eaq. of Borr
mount, and of Killthorp Manor, 
Rutlandahire, M.P. for Fetherd 
and Clomnines. She was the 
beautiful M rs. Houghton to whom 
Dean Swill addreued some ama
tory lin ••• 

GEORGE HORE, eaq. of Ballycbeoge, (af
terwards Belleview,) and Edermine, re
ceived a pardon from CHARLES 11. in ]676, 
for haYing killed Edward, son of Sir Eel
ward Fitz Harris, bart. in a duel; was re
turned M.P. for Taghmon in ]689, as .. of 
Pole Hore," which estate he bad dispoa
ae88ed his cousin Philip of, when a minor. 
There were only ,.era families in all Ire
land that retnrned so mallY of their name 
to this parliament as tbe Hore family did. 
He Ill. lat March, 1678, Eleanor, daugbter 
of - Mastel'SOn, eaq. and a dangbter of Sir 
Edward Bntler, first Viscount Galmore. 
He was attainted in 1690, and follOWing 
JAJlES 11. into France, died at St. Germains, 
leaving 

PHILIP HORE, who served in the f'amon8 
Irish brigade. 

P.716. Thomas Richards, esq. of Rath
aspeck, Ill. in 1680. Jane, cobeire88 of the 
last of the ancient family of Code, of Castle
town, and Rathaspeck, in the county of 
Wexford. Her sister, Anne, m. in 1668, 
the Rey. Thomas Banbury, of Balesker, 
wboee daughter, Anne, m. Colonel William 
Hore, of Harperstown, as in page 7l9. 

P.719. Edward Comerford, eaq. ofCal
lan, a member of the General A88emblyof 
Confederate Catholics at Kilkenny, in 1647, 
was ancestor of the Duche88 of Wharton, 
wife to the celebrated Duke. 

P.712. See" Pedigrees and Memoirs 
of the Hore and Hoare family," printed by 
Sir Ricbard Hoare, bart. 

P.72O. Lady ABne Hore, died in 1808. 
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HISTORY OF THE COMMONERS 
OP 

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 

BARNEBY, OF BROCKHAMPTON. 

BARNEBY, JOHN, esq. of Brockhampton, in the county of Hereford, b.20th 
Ncmmber, and baptized there 26th December, 1799, succeeded his father 11th Feb
ruary, 1817. 

Mr. Barneby, who is chairman of the quarter 88B11ion8, a deputy lieutenant, and cap
&aia in the Hereford militia, waa elected M. P. for Droitwich in 1835. 

'l.fnragr. 
Dr. Nash, in bla hi8tory of Worcester

shire, Tol. i. p. 116, art. "Bockelton," hu 
the following note respecting the Barnebys : 
"Mr. Habingdon 18Ys this family came ori
ginally from Yorkshire, and if 80 were 
probably a younger branch of the ancient 
family of Bamby, of Bamby Hall, in the 
pariah of Calthome, in the East Riding of 
that county, wbere they continued to flouriah 
till the lut century, when they expired in 
co-heirs." -

THOMAS BARNEBY, of Ludlow, in Shrop
shire, treasurer to Kirtg EDWARD IV. at 
the battle of Towton, where he was slain 
on Palm Sunday, 1461. He m. Isabella, 
daughter and heire8B of Thomas Whit-

• The foDowiDg fragment of' a pedigree (an old MS. upon paper about tbe time of ELlUBf.TII) iD 
tM p_e •• ioa of' John Barneby. eaq. ofBrockbampton would ap~ to countenance this BuppOBitlon j 
bat the recorda of the College of Arms do not corroborate it, nor i. it known from wbat authoritly it 
_ eompiled. It couiata merely of the prineipa11iue with the 8lIDI appended iD eacb descent. 

The upper part is torn otr. but the ana. of Barneby [Ill. /I lion fIII_nt prdant behDen three IIICtlll",. 
.rr.] impeliDg tboIIe of Danby of Laugbton. iD the county of York [117'(. th,... chltJf'OM" tr/l«d in the 
",,.,u.t tf the CfCUklt_ 1IIble. till /I cAiif If! the 1ICOIId. tlatw mullet. oJ the fint] remain, from whicb 
matcb the ~t ptoceeda u foUowa: _ 

T 

Ricbud Barnaby, I.:mt ofBarnaby Cu~ce. daugbter to Sir Ricbud Hopton. of' Swynerton, 
~ iD Yorkshire. ut. Arg. acbev .... 

Tbomaa Barnaby, :r.J,rd of Barnaby CutelL;=E1iabetb, daugbter to John Maetbam. esq. Quarterly, 
----.J IZ. and vg. in tat a leor-de-Iyl, or. 

John Baroaby. Lord of Bamaby Cute ADored. daugbter to Sir Tbomas Conatable. ht. Barry 
of .ix or and IZ. iD chief a creacent go. Added. iD 
another band. .. Mia. Saltonatall." 

Richard Barnaby. the laat of'that namf!jDaugbter to Homfre Le.ing. esq ... Arg. goutt6 de lUll 
Lonl oUlarnaby CuteD. proper. 

~ • . B 
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BARNEBY, OF BROCKHAMPTON. 

Vl'1!aVB.- of the Hull alias the Bill, in the 
of Boekleton, W orcestersbire, re

ceiver to Richard Duke of York. for the 
earldom of March, and was father of 

WU.Llut BARtn!BY, of tbe Hull Hill, 
wbo wedded a daugbter of Delamere, Lord 
of W oodbampton, in the parisb of Little 
Hereford, and had a son and succeuor, 

JOHN BARNEBY, tbe Hill, who Ill. Ca-
therine, daughter of Martyu of Hereford· 
shire, whose arms were, "or, tbree bars 

" Hill Ion, 
BARNI!BY, of the Hill, in WOI'C."e8-

terabire, :wbo settles lands by deed 26th 

11 

Jannary, 1565 (e:c md. Jolt;. B4f'fU1Iy fk 
Brocwlllpton), married Joyce, daughter 
and heir of WaIter Acton, of Acton, in the 
parisb of Omberaley, party to the settlement, 
and had iuue, 

RICHARD, biB beir. 
Jobn, named second in the entan of 

26tb January, 1656, not in the Harl. 
MSS. No. 1666 Visit ofWorces
tersbire, 1669), and therefore pre
Bumed to be then dead. 

Tbomas, named tbird in tbe entail of 
1565, occurs allo in the Vilit of 
His daugbter and heireu, 

Tbomu B~aby, esqjLucy, daughter ~ Sir Joha COlliers. of Kent, kot ... Or, a maunch IlL" 

John Bam'lIby, elq.'T'Anne, daughter to John .. Arg. a cbev. betw. three bullil' heads 18." 
.J 

Willi~ Bamaby, I!8CJJDaughter of Delamer, Lord of Woodhamton and LiteU Hereford. 
_ Barry n8buly of.ix or and gulee. 

J"'" --:-1, "'r"''''' .... """ ID ..... • 
voided or, 

with four chevronela 

Thomu amaby, elClTDaughter and heir to Acton of Acton, Onlenilev'. 
_ chev. between three cinquefoila 

.. • 
Richard B.:uaby, eaqTMary, the eldest daughter and co-beir O.f Abyngton of Brocaaton, [Brock-

_ hampton] esq. Arg. on bend go. three displayed or. 

Robert B~aby, esq'TKatharine Sponer, of Laogbton, in the county of Hereford. Arma not added. 
r 

Thomas Bunaby, elMJl_Eliabeth danghter of William 
co. of Worcelter. 

eaq. Earl. Court, in the 
not added. 

• Among the lands acquired at or about the 
time of the marriage of Whitgreave wu the lord· 

of LaYltml, in Wolpay lloodred, concerning 
are the following deed. in Blount'l MSS. 

Collectiona for Herefordshire, lI"fIII 1678: 
.. Die LunlE! Tiz. 16 Jnlij anno 4 Eelw, 4. Jo

hmneB Delahay cepit de Domino de Lutrel OOIllD 

parceUam de terra de terria Dominicalibna j .. 
centem in le Holgrave field nuper in tenun 
Richardi Cocks de While, Teoend. Reddend. inde 

ann. :u<I duol ani terminoll ibidem nlualell 
unam Ancam hllbilem pro pnmdio Domini 

Ceato Sti. Micbaelia Archangeli, IIt!Ctam curia et 
alia aervitia inde debita, et fecit Domino fideli· 
tltem. In teIIt. Ego Willm. Buneby Dominus de 
Lutrea Iigillum meum p_tibua appoaoi." 
Penes Delabay de Quinton. 

Concerning this manor of LaYIters, Blount, aR. 
stating the po_ of it from the time of Dooms· 
day, further .. y.: .. Afterwardll the Delamerea 
were lords of it, and BOld it to Whitgraave md 

find tbis Dote oC hand of Hemy the 
~''''n1lh'l time: • All ooto the title and claym 
which Edmood DelameTe, esquire, Lord of the 
HI!I!the, pretendeth in the Sterchlield, and in par_ 
cell of Bottlewel1, Thomu Wbitgrave, Lord of the 
Luters, not inll!lTUpt BOO that he &hew 
evideDtly by autheuticke acripture allowable to 
leamed men, that tbey been pa!'Cell of his manDor 
of the Heethe, and aught of right to to 
hill inheritance of his lordship or the and 
Dot to the lordship of the L .. ters.' 

.. A. unto the purchase which the said Whit
greave and BlIfIleby made of all the lands and 
tenementa which the laid Delam_ had within 
the lordship of the LuterB the Whitgreeve 
and BlIfIleby been advised for to occupy and receive 
them after the tenor and effect of the evidence 8n
aealed, under aeal of _I of laid DeJa
mere." Penel John Buneby mil. 

The following deed, in the posseuion of Job 
BlIfIleby, eeq. (1836) illuatratel the family po&
aeuion aboot the middle of the sixteenth century : 

.. 16 Jan. 1 and t Philip and Mary (1555) 
Thom .. Barnabye, of Hull. co. Wigorne, NIl. and 
Jorce, hi. wife, and Richard Barnebye (son and 
heir spparent of the said Thom8B), ad l\tary, hta 
wife, partil!l a fiue of lands in Hull, Acton. 
Omaley [OmbersleyJ, Droytwicla, LBBtera, Heath, 
Wontoo, Dallamare's Orove, Leominster, Stoke
ton, Kymolton [Kimbolton], Stocllbl_ rStock
bliss], Bellbroughton, Tenbury, Nube, Whyl8, 
Bock11!ton, Brocldwnpton, Whytbome, Wood
eode, Byrcbhope, Chorl8ltre, Wyntercote, Wick· 
word, BrodwaYl!8, Bromiard (Bromyard], Wi
gome. Preateigne, Sheldon,aMon. capitlllmnnap. 
calkd BIIMlllbie', place, until tll,.. burgaps in Lud
low" in the countin ofWigome, Warwick, Salop, 
Hereford, and Radoor, Ruled to certain 081!8 
tberein mentioned. Besides Richard, the BOn lIud 
heir, the following IOD8 are named in the entail 
in the order: JohD. Thom ... Charl., 
WillillDl. and A n ... ",nv~·' 
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Amte, was wife of Georp Conings-· 
by, of N eene SolIen, in Shrop
shire. 

Charles, nBlDed fourth in the entail of 
1656; not in the visit. of 1669, aDd 
therefore presumed to be then dead. 

William, named fifib in the entail of 
1666; not in the visit. of 1669, and 
therefore presumed to be then dead. 

Aathony, named sixth in the entail of 
1666; occun alao iD the visit. of ]569. 

Bdward, l neither of them within the 
Ramfrey, S entail, bat both in the 'Visi

tation ; therefore presumed to be bona 
between 1666 and 1569. 

CatheriDe. wife oC - Strange, of Gloo
eeeterahire. 

lue, •• to Gilbert Seyle. 
Anne, .. fint, to lohn Coninpby, of 

Neen Sollen; secondly, to Heary 
lel'ries, of HomeCutle; and,thirdly, 
10 Sir Praaeis Kettleby, knt. 

Elizabeth, •• to Thomas Wheeler, of 
London. 

Thomas Bameby, whose will was proved at 
Hereford 1611-2, (IruIu, H_ferd Will 
O,#ce), was •• by his eldest IOn, 

BICH.U.D BARJlBBT, of Acton, in W orees
tenhire, party to the settlement of 1666, 
wt.emn be is deacribed as IOn and heir ap
parent of Thomas Barneby, and also to that 
of 8tIa March, 38 EUZAB£TH, (1696), in 
which he is mentioned as of the Hull, and 
abeu a widower. He •• before 1665, Mary, 
eldest danghter and co-heir of Richard Ha
hiIIgdoa,. of Brockhampton, in Hereford
Mire, by Joyce his wife, danghter and heireIB 
of Thomu Shirley, Lord of Stockton, and 
by her, wbo died 9th July, 1674, and was 
.... at Boekleton, bad isBae, 

I. KoBUT, his heir. 
11. William. deteribed in the settle

ment of 38 ELIZABBTH as second IOn 
of .Richard Barneby, and then of 
Leadon: afterwards of The Hill, in 

• The .. tea bJouKht into the family by the 
-nap with the co-"laeir I of Habin.rooo. (BC-
-.ling to the deed of entail of 8th March, 88 
EuulI&TII, DOW in the poII8aiOll of John BIIl'II8-
by, Hq.) appeal' to have ccmaiatecJ of OIle-third 
pad of benlditameatl iD BI'OID~, Brockhamp
tall, Whitboume. StocktoD, KlIDboitllll, Winter
cou, CborUtree, ad ~.ter, iD the county 
of H..ronl. ad iD Woodend, Wichenford, Broad
waya. Yardley, aud the city of Wol'Cftter. in the 
_ty of Woreestar. ad iD Sheldon. in the county 
of W _ick. the deed declaring that the uid third 
put of the above-mentioned premises .. heretofore 
_ the &eehold and inheritance of Mary Bar
Ileily. ~. late wife of Richard Barneby, 
ad -cher o( Robert and W illiam." 

I 1In. Bemebv _ one of three mten and 
eo-hein. The othen -"eel a (oUo_, El_, 
fine. Sir na.. BukerriUe. and, lICODdly, J. 

Bockleton. By that deed the laads 
in Stockton and KimboIton were en
tailed on bim, and he served as bigh 
.herUr of Worcestershire in 1606. 
He m. fint, Bridget, daughter oC -
Tolvey, in Kent; and, secondly, Am
phyliB, daughter of Sir John Lyttel
ton, of Fraokley. By the former, 
who died iD 1697, and was buried at 
Bockleton, be had iuue, 

1. John, bapt. at Bockleton 12th 
July, and buried there 7tb Au
gust, 1697. 

2. Anthony, bapt. at BockletoD 
12th July. and buried there 7th 
August, 1597. 

3. lobn, of the Bill, living in 1634; 
m. Katharine, eldest daughter of 
Sir Thomas Cornwall, Baron of 
Burford, and dying in March, 
1639-40, was buried at Bookie
ton, bis will bei~g proyed at 
Hereford in that year. He had 
iBBne, 

IOHN (Sir). knt. of the Hill, 
bapt. at BockIeton ard May, 
1621 ; m. fint, Mary, daugh
ter of William Nicholetts, 
eaq. of Hop ton Sollen ; and, 
secoDdly, Jodith, daughter 
aDd heirofGeorge Vaughan, 
eaq. of Can(lD Pion, and 
widow of Walter Basker
ville, esq. and of William 
Lochard, esq. of the BylettB. 
Sir John Bameby, wbo was 
living at Little Pion, in 
HerefordBJUre, aged sixty
one ia 1682, died in 1701, 
and was buried at Bock.le
ton 27th August. He had 
i_e, 

NICHOL£TTS, of the Hill, 
bapt. at BookIeton 22nd 
April, 1644, aged thirty-

Gaga j and J ane, first. Edward Stanford, of Row
ley, and afterwards - Brines, of the county of 
Salop. (1 Nah·. Woreeeter. 588. HabingdOll 
pedigree). Thue three ladiee (88 appears from 
the _e pedigree) _re nearly connected with 
the HabiDgdOlll ot Hindlip. a family deeplr im
plicated in the variOlll 'plots for the restoration of 
the Catholic religion ID the time of EUZABJmI 
and J.UI .. I., one of whom, Edwud. (their lirst 
cOUlin), WRl executed fur Babington's conspiracy 
in 1586. and his brother. Thomas Habingdon. 
(the celebrated Worcestershire antiquary). nar
rowly 811Caped with his life for concealing Oar
nett, the proyincial of the Jemtl, and Oldcorn 
another Jeeuit, (the f'ami~ priest at Hindlip), 
after the gnnpowiler plot ID 1605. Oarnett WIll 

executed the following year in London, and Old
corn at Worcester. but by the interceuion of his 
wife'a father (Lerd Morley) he wu himself re
prieved and pardoaed. Ib • .sas. 
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4 BARNEBY, OF BROCKHAMPTON. 

eigbU4thAuguat, 1682, 
then one of his majes
ty'sjuaticesoftbe peace 
forWoreeatershire. He 
Ill. before the visit. of 
1682, Anne, daughter 
of Sir William Childe, 
knt. of Kin let, in Salop, 
one of the masters iD 
Cbancery, and died in 
1707. 

John, bapt. at Boekleton 
24th April, 1646, living 
unm. aged about thirty
seven in 1682; d. 21st 
September, 1710. 

Francis, bapt. at Boekle
ton 20tb July, 1647, 
presumed to be dead at 
the time of the visit. 
of 1682, as he is not 
Ilamed. 

Mary, bapt. at Boekleton 
24tb May, 1643; Ill. to 
Thomas Berrington, 
esq. of Little Pion, in 
Herefordshire. 

Anne, bapt. at Boekleton 
6th August, 1646; living 
unm. in 1682. 

Gilbert, bapt. at Boekleton 
8th November, 1626; buried 
in 16'l9. 

Charles, buried 18th Novem-
ber,1629. 

Anne, married iD Ireland. 
Catherine. 
Joice. 
Sarah, bapt. 29th August, 1624. 
Ursula, bapt. Sept. 1627; ... 

to John Phillips, of Bur
ford, in Salop. 

Marib&, bapt. 4th June, 1629. 
Elizabeth, living unm. in 1682 •. 

4. William, named in the Harl. 
MSS. 6596, fo. 17, as second IOn. 
Qu. tbe William who occurs in 
the Boekleton Register, wbo had 
a wife, Elizabeth, and the fol
lowing children, John, bapt. 22nd 
October, 1631, Charles, bapt. 
19th June, 1633, and Margery, 
bapt. 21st Marcb, 1636. 

1. Mary, bapt. at Boekleton 12th 
July, 1597; born at the same 
time with John and Antbony; 
Ill. to John Cornwall, esq. of 
Berrington. 

Ill. Thomas, named in the entail of 
38 ELIZABETH RS then dead. 

I. Joane, } all named iu the visi-
11. Ellen, tation of Worcester-
Ill. Winifred, shire in 1569. 
IV. Elizabeth, born after the visitation; 

Ill. 27th April, 1698, to Charles Phil-

lips, gent. Tbfa Elizabeth is only 
presumed to be daughter of Richard 
Barneby, of Acton. 

Richard Barneby d. in 1597, wu buried at 
Bockleton on the 4th December, and I. by 
his eldest IOn, 

ROBERT BARNEBY, esq. dellCl'ibed in the 
setdement of the 38 of ELIZABETH, of Law
ton, in Herefordshire, but was afterwards 
of Broekhampton, in the same county. He 
Ill. Katherine, daughter of - Spooner, of 
Lawton, and dying: in May, 1634, "cente
narius ut fertur," (Bromyard, Reg.), .left a 
IOn and sueeellOr, 

THOMAS BARNEBY, esq. of Broekhamp
ton, with wbom the visitation of Hereford
shire of 1683 commences, and whose name 
occurs for £fr1 in the catalogue of the gentry 
of that county who compounded for their 
estates in 1660. He Ill. Elizabeth, daugh
ter of William Ingram, esq. of Earl's Court, 
in St. John's, Bedwardine, Worcestershire, 
and had issue, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
11. Samuel, bapt. 20th Angust, 1617; 

buried 22nd October, 1643. 
Ill. Tbomas, bapt. 4eh March, 1618-19 ; 

d. nnm. before 1683. 
IV. William, of St. John's, in Bedwar

dine, near Worcester, bapt. at Broclt
hampton 6th December, 1634; Mo 
Elizabeth, daughter of Acton, of 
Bourton, and had issue, 

John, died young. 
William. 
James, bapt. at St. John's 8th No

vember, 1677. 
Elizabeth, who is snpposed to haye 

married Mr. Metcalfe, of the 
county ofY ork, and is celebrated 
as having gained the first prize 
of £30,000 in the lottery. Her 
portrait is still in the poIIIICSBiOD 
of the Biddulplt family; her other 
silter, Mary, (married to Josepb 
MarshaU), being the mother of 
Penelope Marsball, who married 
John Dandridge, esq. the father 
of tbe late Mrs. Biddulpb, of 
Ledbury. 

Dorothy. 
Mary, Ill. to Joseph Marshall, esq. 

1. Elizabeth, bapL 16th January, 161~ 
16, wife of Thomas Goodere, of Here
ford. 

11. Mary, bapt. 9th May, 1620; fII. 
first, to Francis Walker, of St. John's, 
in Bedwardine; and, secondly, to 
Thomas Twitty, gent. of Wore ester. 

Ill. Calharine, bapt. 10th May, 1621; 
m. to John Norgrove, of Ivington, iD 
Herefordshire. 

Thomas Barneby d. about the year 1648, 
and was I. by his eldest IOn, 

,JOHN B&RIIBBY, esq. of BrockhamptoD, 
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BARNEBY, OF BROCKHAMPTON. 5 

delCribed in hi. settlement beCore lIlarriage Richard Barneby d. 14th February, 1719-
oC 30th November, 1641, as IOn aDd beir 20, aged seveDty-six, and was buried at 
appareDt oC Thomas, aDd returned among Brockbampton. His third IOD, 
alae penoD8 qualified for knights oC the JOHN BARNEBY, esq. bapt.6th May, 1684, 
Royal Oak. in 1660, bis estate being valued dying in 1726, •• p. devised bis estates to 
at £1000 per annum. He m. first, Alice, bis nepbew, 
daugbter and 101e heir of Ricbard Studley, BARTHOLOIIEW - RICHARD LVTLEY, esq. 
of Shrewsbury, and bad by ber (who was wbo assumed in cODsequence tbe surname 
buied at Bromyard 13th August, 1666,) six and arms of BARNEBY by act of parliameDt 
IOU aDd five daugbters, viz. in.1736. He Ill. at Whitbourne 21st Octo-

I. John, bapL at Brockbampton 22nd ber, 1756, Betty, daughter of Jobn Free
August, 1643; d. UDm. before the maD, eaq. of Gaines, (see vol. iii.) and by 
visiL 1683. i her (wbo died 14th May, 1785, aged fifty), 

11. RICHARD, biB beir. bad issue, • 
Ill. Edward, living uum. iD 1683. I. JOHN, bis beir. 
IV. Thomas, living unm. iD 1683. 11. Pbilip, bapt. at Brockbampton 9th 
Y. William, d. UDm. September, 1763, late receiver-gene-
VI. Samuel, liviDg num. iD 1684. ral for the county of HereCord; Ill. 
I. Judith, do yOUDg. at Worcester 29th Marcb, 1810, Ele-
11. Mary. anor, second· daugbter oC William 
Ill. Lt-ttice. Lilly, oC Worcester, aDd sister of 
IV. Elizabeth, d. UDm. Jobn Lilly, arcbdeacoD and prebeD-
v. Catharine, d. YOUDg. dary oC Hereford, by wbom he bad 

John Bameby wedded, secoDdly, Mary, aD only daughter, 
daa,lIter oC Edward RowdoD, eaq. of Row- Anne. 
tlon, in BereCord.sbire, heireu to her bra- Ill. Lutley, baptized at Brockhampton 
alaer Anthony, and had by her, wbo died in 22nd October, 1164. 
1121, an only child, IV. Ricbard, bapt. at Brockhampton 

Anne, aged ten in 1683; .. to Timothy 21st March, 1769, in tbe law; resided 
Briggeubaw, eaq. of Earl's Court, at Worcester; Ill. Betty, second dau. 
in SL John's, Worcestershire, and d. and co-heir of -Dansie, esq. and 
in 1127, being buried with her hus- niece and devisee of Richard-Sweet-
band in Worcester cathedral. ing Dansie, esq. of Clater Park, iD 

.r. Darneby, who was a justice of the peace HereCordsbire, and bad issue, 
for Herefordshire, died in 1684, and was •• Richard, iD holy orders. 
by his eldest surviving IOn, Tbomas. 

RICHARD BUNEBY, esq. oC Brockhamp- Elizabeth, fR. at St. Nicholas, in 
too, bapL tbere 16th October, 1644, wbo m. Worcester, 24th April, It!32, to 
(articles dated 24th June, 1618). Isabella, the Rev. Jobn LiDgard,ofPaUDl-
tlallghter oC Nicbolas Lecbmere, esq. of ley, in Gloucestersbire. 
llanley Castle,-Worcestershire, and by her Mary. 
(who was buried at Brockbampton 14th Au- v. Tbomas, in boly orders, baptized at 
gust, 1729, aged forty) had iuue, Brockhampton 14th August, 1773, 

Nicholas, buried at BrockhamptoD, B. D. Cormerly Cellow of B. N. C. 
aged twenty-one, •• p. Oxford, rector oC Stepney, in Mid-

Richard, buried at Bromyard, aged dlesex, and of Edwin Loach and Ted-
nineteen, •• p. stone WaCre, in the COUDties oC W or-

JOHN, of whom presently. cester aDd Hereford. 
Thomas. bapt.6th November, 1685, d. I. Penelope, bapt. at Brockhampton 

•• p. 21st December, 1768; Ill. at Brom-
EdmUDd, in boly orders, bapL at Brom- yard 22nd January, 1182, to Thomas 

yard 26th JUDe, 1690; buried 13th Newnham. esq. of Broadwas. 
Octobt'r,1729. Hem. Mary,daugh- 11. Abigail, bapt. at Brockbampton 21st 
ter of Job Walker, gent. of Sbeldon, December, 1161; d. uum. and was 
in Worcestersbire, but had no iuue. buried at the same place 8th July, 

PItNELOPE, aged four at the visitation 1806. 
of 1683; m. 30th December, 1107, 111. Betty, l. 
PHIUP LVTLEY, esq. of LawtOD, in IV. Elizabeth, S died yOUDg. 
Salop, and had, with other ~ue, a Mr. Bameby, who was bigh sherift' of Here
IOn, Cordabire in 1139, d. ilst December, 1783, 

BARTHOLOIIEW- RICHARD LVTLEY, and was •• by bis BOn, 
of whom presently as inheritor JOHN BARNEBY, esq. oC Brockhampton, 
oC the estates of his maternal an- bapL there 16th December, 1167, 80metime 
eestors. the BAkNEBYI. captain in tbe militia, and bigh sberitF oC 

lIary, bapL 30th August, 1686, d ••• p. Herefordshire in 1797. Hem.atSt,George'8, 
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6 BARNEBY, OF BROCKHAMPTON. 

Hanover Square, 17th July, 179'l, Elizabeth, 
daughter and sole heir of Robert Bulkeley, 
elq. of Bulkeley, iD Cheshire, and by her 
(who died at Buckenhill 18th Jauuary, 1833) 
had iSIIue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
William, 6. 27th November, 1801. 
Edmund, 6. 16th December, 1802, de-

vi.ee oChis great-uncle William Hig
ginlOn, ellll. oC Saltmanh, pDrluant 
to whOle will he h .. taken the testa
tor's name, and iB the prelent Ed
mund HigginlOn, eIIq. of Saltmal"llh. 
He serYed .. ilheriJl' Cor HereCord
shire in 1828. 

Elizabeth, bom at Uxbridge and chris
tened at Brockhampton; •• at Mary
labonne Churcb, London, 6th August, 
1834, to Robert-Biddulph Pbillipps, 
esq. oC Longworth, in HereCordsbire. 
Mrs. Pbillipps is deYiaee of Bucken
hill under ber mother's will. 

Mr. Bameby rI. in London 11th Febmary, 
1817, was buried at Brockhampton. and •• 
by his eldest IOn, the present JOHN BAR
NIBY, eeq. oC Brockhampton. 

.Anru-Qaarterly, lit aDd 4th, la. a lion 
paIIIIIlnt guardant between three elCallops 
arg. for BARNEBY; 2nd and 3rd, quarterly, 
or and u. Cour lions rampant counter
changed, together with upwards oC Corty 
quartering! chie8y brought in by Habingdon 
and Sbirley. 

Cr,.t-A lion couchant guardant ... 
Motto-Virtute non vi. 
.&tllt,_ln Herefordshire. 
&ct-Brockhampton, iD Herefordshire. 

l41Dill at &.tlq. 

SIR WILLlAII LUTLEY, knt. of Munslow 
Hall, in Shroplhi~, Ill. Johanna, daugbter 
or Sir Pbilip Young, oC Kenton, and had 
two IOns, oC whom tbe elder, Sir Philip 
Lutley, knt. wedded Johanna, daughter oC 
William Packington, and the younger, 

NICHOLAS LUTLEY,espowMld Anne,dangb
ler of William Littleton, and w .. father of 

WILLlAII LUTLEY, wbo •. Alice, daugbter 
oC Richard Daver, and was •• by hiBlOn, 

WILLIAII LUTLI!Y, wbose IOn and auccea
IOr (by Sibill, daughter oC WiIliam Hickes, 
of Dorleston) w .. 

WILLIAII LUTLEY, of Lutley, in Sbrop
shire, who •. Johanna, daugbter oC John 
Lee, and wu father oC 

JOHN LUTLEY, wbo •• Elizabeth, daugh
ter and heir of Tbom .. Corbin, by Eliza
beth his wife, daughter and co-heir oC Giles 
Filiode, oC Alveley, and bad a IOn and suc
ceBIOr, 

WILLIAII LUTLEY, who ta. Elizabeth, 
daughter of lohn Ringley, and had iuue, 

JOHN. 

Nicholas, who left ODe I0Il aDd a daugh
ter, viz. 

Thom .. , of Lutley, ta. Mary, dall. 
ter of Roger Walhouae, of Glap
well, in Derbyshire. 

Elizabeth, m. to HumphreyTemple. 
Mary, ta. to Thom .. Hayward. 
J01ce. 
Elizabeth. 

The elder IOn, 
JOHN LUTLEY, ellll. of CoetoD, iD Salop, 

wedded Katherine, daughter of William 
Jenkes, and had, with other iSIIue, 

Richard, ta. Jane, daughter of William 
English, and had, with three IOns 
who died •. p. two daughters, Mar
garet, m. to George Jentes, of Wo
lerlon, and Francea, the wiCe of Tho
mu Littleton. 

ADAI., oC whom presently. 
Margaret, m. to Gregory Moore. 
Dorothy, ta. to - Webb. 
Elizabeth, ta. to Edward Bellers. 

The second IOn, 
AD"II LUTLEY, of Bromacroft, •• Ell .. -

betb, daughter of Robert Cretlset, oC U pton 
Creaaet, in Salop, and bad two 1001 and six 
daughters, 't'iz. 

I. JOHN, his beir. 
11. Robert, of Burwarton, M. Mary, 

daughter oC Francis Holland, and had 
a Ion, Thomu, and a daugbter, Anne. 

I. Mary, m. to John RDIII811. 
11. Margaret, •• to Thom .. Hoptou, of 

Bitterley. 
Ill. Anne, m. to John Knight, of War

wick. 
IV. Cat1!arine, M. to Edward Price, of 

Ware. 
v. Cicilie, Ill. to George Holland, of 

PurslOW'. 
VI. Johanna, ta. to Oli't'er Brigga, of 

Feyntre. 
The IOn and succe8lOr, 

JOHN LUTLEY, ellll. of Bromacroft Caltle, 
ta. Mary, daughter of Jobn Packington, of 
Chadealey Corbett, and dying 23rd January, 
1644, leCt, with two other children, Philip, 
of Ra"nton, and Magdalen, wife oCWilliam 
Berington, of Motehall, a IOn and SUCC8l1Or, 

ADAII LUTLI!Y, eIIq. of Lawton, iD Salop, 
lill.ty-six years of age 17th Aupst, 1863, 
who wedded Elizabeth, daughter or WiIliam 
Smith, of Wbitchurch, ill Berkshire, and 
had iSIIue BARTHOLOIIEW, hiB heir; Thom .. , 
who •• Elizabeth Withers; George and 
Mary. The eldest 100, 

B"RTHOLOIIEW LUTLEY, e8q. oC Lawton, 
6. in \639; Ill. Margaret, daughter and 
heireu oC Herbert Jenkes, 8IIfl. of Newhall, 
iD Salop, and had 

PHI LIP, his heir. 
Adam, who m. Heater Radaor,ofDoWll

ton, and lwl iuae. 
Magdalen. 
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TAYLOR, OF CUFTON. 7 . ..,. .. 
Hargaret, .. to - Howorth, of Bere

fordlbire. 

BARTHOLOIIBW-R1cHARD, who UlUJDed 
the lurname of BARNEBY, and wu 
grandfather of tbe prelent JOHN 
BARNEBY, eaq. M.P. Sarab, m. to - BaldwiD. 

The lIOn and luccellOr, 
PHIUP LUTLEY, eaq. of Lawton, m. Pene

lope, daugbter and beir of RICHARD BAR
WEBT, eeq. of Brockbampton, and had 

Jenkes, of Lawton died aged twenty
five. 

Ilabella, m. to - Clements, eeq. 
Penelope, m. to Richard Sclater, esq. 

aldermlUl of London. 
Margaret, l do ·ed 
Sarab, S unmarn • 

TAYLOR, OF CLlFTON. 
TAYLOR, JOHN, eaq. ofClifton, and of Huntly Lodge, Cheltenham, in the county 

of Gloucester, M.D. b. 3rd October, 1790, m. 17th Oc-A tober, 1812, Eisa Barham, daughter of Richard Musey 
H&D88rd, etq. of Miskin House, Glamorgaoahire, and 
granddaughter of his Excellency WiUiam Matthew Bun,· 
captain general and governor in chief of the Leeward 
Ialandl: by this lady Dr. Taylor hu issue, 

LoUlIA BVRT, m. 24th March, 1829, to the Rev. Benry 
Stonhouae, M.A. prebendary of Ledbury, and rector of 
Baton Bilbop, Herefordshire, who has lince the deceue 
of his father taken the additional lurname of VIGOa, 
and bu illue. He is IOn of the late Venerable Arch
deacon Timothy Stonbouae Vigor, grandlOn of Sir Jamea 
Stonhouae, bart. and grandnephew of tbe late Lord 
Bishop of Hereford, (for a detailed account of the 
family of Stonbouae, see BVRU'. Pew.ge IIJId B.,·or&d
age). 

ELlzA LVTHER, m. 20th June, 1831, to Lieutenant Colonel 
Samuel Bugbes, C. B. lately commanding in the pro-
vince of Cutcb, East Indies, and bu iIIue. 

Dr. Taylor is distiDguished in the science of Medicine, and was formerly one of his 
present Majesty's Physici&DI. Amongst the many flattering proofs of univenal respect -

• G_JlGB BURT, whose eeat 11''' l\laiden Earleigh, in Berkshire, _ not only of diatinguiahed 
1IiztIt. but collatenlly ad by marriage connected with _y leading familie.. One of'the Buna wed
cIed Miss MorpD! and hence the connection with Sir Charlee Morgm, of Tredegar. whoae daughter 
-ned Lord.Kodney. His niece alao married Admiral Cumberland. whOM aiater 11''' the wife of the 
laid Fredericlt Beatinck. Governor Burt and his lady were also closely counected with the Viacount 
JIvriqtoa, IIIld with Lady AIleck, whose dlllghter lint married Sir Godfrey Webster, and subsequently 
LorcIllollaDd, <_ BUBu's P.,.",. and &nmttal', and Family Dj FOIITIIR f!f Brickhill). His Ell:
ceIIeacy repreeented, previoualy to his appointment in the West Indiee. the 6orough of Reading in 
)IIr1imaent. In bis goTerDDlent he _ III08t active. and expended a very large Bum upon tbe forti
Ic:ations, which has never been repaid. For hi, llerricea he ftCeived the King's thanb and the pro
IIIiae of' a ~. but died ,uddenlyat his government before it 11''' completed: Upon his daugbter', 
return to land ahe married Richard Mauey H8IIlIII1'd. eaq. Tbere iB a aingular circumstance con-
ucted with emor Burt'a decease. On the day twelvemonth preceding, .. he sat at dinner with a 
Iarp party at the Oovenunent HOIll8. lae laid doWn his knife IIIld fork. and inquired if' they had Hell 

• JIUIIOD"... towards hi, private apartment, whom, he remarked, he /mew to be dead: however, he 
_ ralliell by his frieDda, but on the usct anniverury be 11''' found lifel_ in his room, not having 
nDl f. hiI ftlet to drea him f'or dinner. Mrs. Taylor's mother, afterwarda Mrs. Hansard, 11''' with 
!aim iD the WIIIt Indiee at the time. Her huaband, RICHAau MA.aY HA ..... RD. esq. an Irishman by 
lIUth. aDd prior to hiI marriage a captain in the king'Bsemoe, reaided at Miakin House, Glamorgansbire. 
ad held the mljority of that county militia at the period of bis dec_. His f'amily 11''' a acion of the 
_ielJt IIIlIi lmightly hOUle of H8IIlIII1'd of Lincolnabire, which is Cully recorded in the several villitatioDl 
IDIl other public reCords. He _ .on IIIld nephew of' officers who both f'ell at Bunker'. Hill, grandson 
of' JoIua HananI, eeq. of ~ Hill, Dublin. nephew of Hugh JOBi .. Hanaard. esq. the great army 
ipDt, IJIld the direct lm.1 descendant of Sir Richard Hansw. who received the honour of' knigbt
hOod &om JA •• 11. __ the lint who II8tt1ed in Ireland. Major Hanaard married, first, Louiu. 
daughter of hiI Excellency W. M. Burt, the goTeroor of the Leeward Islands. and IJeCOIldly, Lydia, 
-trbter 01 »arid TIaomM, eeq. of Pwlterach, Glamorganabire, but had iuue only by the former. 
M~or Huard died of cholera in 1806, universally lamented. and was interred with military honours 

1& HaiWIam, ia Suaell:. His daughter, Euu-BARUA., ..... in the text. to JUH .. T ATLOIl, eaq. M.V. 
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8 TAYLOR, OP CLIFl'ON. 

and esteem he baa gained, we cannot omit mentioning the gratit'yiDg teetimonial he 
received about two years since by the public presentation in Bristol of IOme splendid 
pieces of plate from the Duchess of Kent and bis friends, bearing a highly compli
mentary iDBCription, and in which Dr. Taylor is styled" The Poor Man's Friend." 
At the last election he olered himself a candidate for the representation of Poole, but 
a seriOO8 illneu prevented his going to the poll. 

'tiltagr. 
It appears from the .,..riOO8 records, that 

this family unquestionably derives from the 
Royal HouBt's of England, Scotland, and 
France, and that its ancestol'f, the GORDONS, 
DA WTREYS, &C. werl'! not more distinguished 
for high birth, than for brilliant talent, and 
public services. A remarkable circumstance 
18 allO connected with it-a collateral descent 
not only from the Great Reformer Luther, 
but likewise from a most pious and excellent 
divine of the Church of Rome, Father Clerk., 
confp.uor to the Grand Duke of Tuscany •. 

Dr. Taylor is the representative and heir 
of his Excellency the late GENERUGORDoN, 
Governor of Pensylvania, and the next AllO 
to the LAIRD OF CLUNY in tbat distinguisbed 
branch of tbe noble clan and ducal bouse of 
Gordon. We shall tberefore commence with 
a brief sketch of the Gordon family, until it 
merges in tbe immediate line of Taylor. 

ALEXA NDER,3rd EA RL OF H UNTLEY , (whose 
mother WRl the Princess Jelln, daugbter of 
J A MES I. King of Scotland, and whose grand
mother was Lady Jane Beaufort, daughter 
of Jobn, first Earl of Somerset, and grand
daughter of JOHN of GAUNT), died 16th 
January, 1623-4, having had, by the Lady 
Jean Stewart his wife, daughter of John, 
Earl of Atholl, severallOUI and daughters : 
of the former, 

JOHN, Lord Gordon, died wi,d palrU, 
leaving a IOn GEORGE, who •• his 
grandfather in the Earldom of Hunt
ley, and was ancestor of the DUKES 
OP GORDON. (See BURItE's Peerage.) 

• WILLIAM, became Bishop of Aberdeen. 
ALEXANDER, was Laird of Stratbhaven. 

The IOn, 
ALEXANDER GORDON, Laird of Strat

haven, wedded the youngest daughter of 
John Grant, of Grant, by Elizabeth his wife, 
daughter of John, 6th Lord Forbes, and 
granddaughter of Jobn, Earl of Athol, and 
had two sons, ALEXANDER and JOHN. The 
elder, 

ALEXANDER GORDON, changed, after his 
fatber's decease, tbe lands: of Strathhaven 
for the barony of CLUNY. He m. a daughter 
of Ogilvie, of BanfF, but haviag an only 
daugbter, he was •• by bis brother, 

JOHN GORDON, of Cluny, who m. Marga
ret, dAugbter of Gordon of Cragallie and 
Acbenive, and had two sons: tbe elder, SIR 
THOMAS GORDON, succeeded at CLUNY, while 
the younger, 

JOHN GORDON, became Laird of Bria-

more, and marryiDg Gordon of Lismor'. 
daugbter, bad a IOn, 

JOHN GORDON, of Peltans, wbo e8poused 
Beatrix, daugbter of Sir Patrick. Leme, knt. 
of Edine, and had a IOn, 

JOH N GoRDON, of Aberdeen who married 
Christian, daughter of Robert Smith, eaq. 
and had a IOn, 

MAJOR GENERAL PATRICK GORDON, a dis
tinguished and gallant officer, who served 
during twenty years in the Royal regiment 
of Foot, commonly called Dnmbarton's re
giment, (recently commanded by the Duke 
of Gordon), and became eventually Governor 
of Pensylvania. He m. 3rd April, l~ 
(0. S.) lsabelJa,daugbter ofWilliam Clerk, 
esq. barrister-at-law, and sister of Father 
Clerk, - confessor to the King of Spain and 
to the Grand duke of Tuscan)"and had (with 
otber issue, wbo all tl. unm.) a daughter, 

PHILADELPHIA GORDON, named from the 
place of her nativity, who became tbe heir
ess, last survivor, and representative of her 
family. Tbislady wedded 

COLONEL ABRAHAM TAYLOR,t military 
secretary to her father, and the lineal de
scendant of George Taylor, esq. of Derby
shire, a magistrate for that conoty, and 
an East India merchant. Mrs. Taylor out
lived ber bUlband, whose decease occurred 
in February, 1772; and died in Bath, 17tb 
March, 1793, leaving an only IOn, 

JOHN TAYLOR, etIq. of tbe CirCUlI, Bath, 
and of Grosvenor Place, London; 10 cele
brated for his talents as an amateur in paint
ing, and the friend of Garrick, Gibbon, 
Franklin, Coleman, and the other wits and 
literati of bis day. None of Mr. Taylor'. 
exquisite productions were ever 801d,t bnt 
are principally in the pOBBeuion of his daugb
ter, Mrs. Cbarlotte Taylor, and his grand
son, Dr. Taylor. These splendid efForts 
are mentioned in .. HClmphrey Clinker," 

• There _ a correapoadenC8 between Father 
Clerk and his En~liah relativee, on the au.bject 
or their religious dift"erences, in which Archbiabop 
Tillotlon took part. Many or the originallettera 
or this excellent divine, Father Clerk, U'8 atiU m 
MI'II. Charlotte T8ylor·. pOlll888ion. 

t The Taylor fiunily suft"ered eeverely by the 
American independence, but it does not appear 
that the l'amily ever claimed or obtained any .... 
compense &om the crown, ou this llecount, or 
in consideration or Governor Gordon's eervicea. 

t Two were pre_ted by Dr. TayIor to G __ 
IV. . 
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... odaer worb. aDd hIPly commeadecl by 
_ beaatifal line. of the Rev. Richard 
Graves.§ Gifted with great abilities himself, 
Jlr. Taylor invariably befriended geniDS in 
othen, and was the first to notice the cele
brated Benjamin West, at that time a Coo
per', IOn in Philadelphia. Mr. Taylor M. 

atClifton 4th Jane,1763, Rebecca, daughter 
0( Richard Luther, eaq. of My}e.'s, in Ea
IR, (_ family of LUTHER), and had, with 
jllllior luue, 

JOB", his heir. 
Be 4. 8th November, 1806, and hill decease 
is thu recorded in the Bath paper of that 
• y; .. On Saturday died at his boale in 
,.. city John Taylor, esq. Upon mOlt sab
jecta of science and literature few men were 
better informed, but his excellence u a 
IaaUeape painter will long be known to the 
world, from the beautiful engravings taken 
mm IOme of hit celebrated pictures. His 
Iaoaae in this city, aome yean aince, was 
resorted to by all perlOna distinguished for 
1aIent aDd genias." The following lines 
were written br David Garrick upon seeing 
Mr. Taylor's pictures and hearing a connois
seur declare," TMJ ID_foul, ptJiatedfor 
.~;" 

Ten me the meaniDg, you who CID, 
Of fiDely painted for a gentlemllll ! 
I. geuiua, lVftt gift 0( Heaven, 
To the hired utiat only given 1 
Or,like the Catholic lIl"atiDD, 
Paled in Cor any cl ... or -.tioD 1 
11 it bound 'preaUce to a trade, 
Whieh worb, and .. it worb it paid't 
la there DO akiU to build, inYent, 
Unl_ inapinKl by be per cent. 1 
ADd ahalt thou, Taylor, paint in vain, 
Unl_ impeU'd by hopes of gain 1 
Be wiae, my friend, and take thy fee, 
That Claude Lorraine may yield to thee! r 

Mr. Taylor's eldest IOn, 
JOH" TAYLOR, eaq. M.D. studying medi

dae. became eminent u a physician, and 
practi8ed in Doraetahire, the connty town of 
which shire his consin, Fraocis Fane, esq, 
repreaenaeci in parliament. From his ma
ternal grandfather be inherited Vicar's Hill, 

t To John Taylor, 1IIIq. of the Circua, Bath, on 
hit admirable picturee. By the Rev, R. Gra"., 
of CIa"ertoD. 

&.cb an the _, thro' which gay fancy roves 
la airy m-., IIIId II1ICll th· enabllllted gre". 
Which -=redfefeip; the bleat abod .. 
Of __ aad , nympba IIIId demi-gode. 
l.end...,. had ng with curious aearch aplor'd, 
Iacb charm that art, or natare's "jaws aft'ord ; 
To grace her worb,hilla,rocb, IIIId 811"l1li bow'ra, 
lIoeka, herds, or rural cOla, or distaDt tow'ra, 
Or Gothic pilea amidat the tufted woods, 
CI8C8dee, wild cataracts, IIIId cryRtal looda. 
n.v cbarma ahauted: Ta,"" .igh'd to find 
1JafiU'd tU NIC i.daa ia IaU ";od! 
nen -at'd ..... _'. feeI!Iing call. 

Hampehire, totrether with an' udirided 
share in the A1derton Hall and Hinton HaIl 
estates, in Suffolk, which the family after
wards IOld. Dr. Taylor m. 23rd February, 
1789, Sarah, dau~hter of Captain Robbin., 
and had, with jUDlor issue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Dr. Taylor died at his houae in Bath 14th 
July, 1830, and wu., by his eldest IOn, the 
present DR. TULOR, ofCliRon. 

..utter, of .IIn',. 
(NOf/) r~rfl.mted 6y JOHN FA NE, eeq. of 

Wo,.".,ky, and JOHN TnLOR, esq. M. D • 
of Clij'tOf&.) 

Established in England during the reign 
of HENRY VIII. and undoubtedly allied to 
the celebrated Reformer, the Lathers re
mained seated in Easex for centuries. inter
marrying with the leading families of that 
count)', representing it in parliament, snd 
exere18ing paramount inlluenC8 in ita local 
government.- Like 80 many other great 
families who formerly adorned tbe country, 
and p088e88ed great sway and poueuions, 
the honae of Luther. in the male line, is 
now no more, although tbe representation i, 
at present vested in Mr. FANE, ofWorms
ley, and Dr. TAYLOR, ofClifton. 

The head of the family at the close of 
the 16th century, 

RICHARD LUTHER, esq. of Mylea's, in ... 
sex, wu father of 

ANTHO"Y LuTHER, esq. who inherited 
the estate in 1639, and tl. in 1666, leaving, 
by Jane his wife, eldest daughter of Gilbert 
Armstrong, esq. two IOns and one daughter, 
Jane, ".. in 1647 to Edward Rudge, elq. oC 
Great Warley, in Easex. (See RUDGE, OF 
EVESHAII.) The elder IOn, 

RICHARD LUTHER,eaq. of Myles's,weddecl 
Rebecea, daughter of F..dward Rudge, esq. of 
London, and d. about the year 1688,leaying 
with a daughter, Jane, M. to John Luther, 
esq. ofSutton, a IOn and succeuor, . 

EDWARD LUTHER, esq. of Myles's, bigh 
sheriff for Easex in 1701, who M. Sarah, 

Where yet uoform'd 'Ill ,It_nd tDOtIdn. /laU I 
There the lUbIi .... the llIOutiful, the ",fII' 
Atf~'1 call in bright _1Ilap". 
Drawn thence we view with plaaa&re ad IIWpI'ia 
Freeh objecta with celestial II}Ilendour rile, 
Whilat tat. IIIId 'Pint IIIIlmate the whole, 
And with their pow'rfu) charms traDlport the lOul, 
From nature, art, and fancy's richest store, 
TbUl TaylM" ftmlll G "yle Unknown before ! 

Oct. 10, 1770. 
• During the civil war, the Lather familyad

hered with d ... ction to the ill·fated monarcb, IIIId 
the DIIIIle of Tbomas Luther is found amongat 
thOll8 staunch lupportera of royalty, wbom it waa 
intended to ha ... e inveated with the knighthood of 
the Royal Oak. 
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10 TAYLOR, OF CLlFrON. 

daughter ofTbolDU Dawtre,., esq. of Docl
dinghul'lt (lee family of DAWTRBY) and wu 
•• by hialOn, 

RICHARD LUTHER, esq. oC Myle .... , who 
m. Charlotte, daughter of Hugh Chamber
flln,· M. D. and had iaaue, 

JOHN, hi. heir. 
CHARLOTI'B, .... to HENRY FANB, eaq. 

of W ormsley, brother of the late Earl 
of WeatmoreIand. (See BURU·. 
P£BRAG&.) 

REBECCA, m. to JOHN TAYLOR, eaq. of 
the CircUl, Bath, aud of Grolgenor 
Place, London. 

Mr. Luther died at Vicar'. Hill 28th De
cember, 1767, and 11'&1 •• by hia onl,.lOn, 

JOHN LUTHBR, eaq. oC Kyles's, who re
prelented the county of Euex in parlia
ment, after one of the levereat contests on 
record, which ia .tated to have COlt Mr. 
Luther £tiO,OOO. He m. Levin&, daughter 
of Bennet (Alexander) Bennet, eaq. of Wilt
.hire, and great granddaughter of Sir Levi
nus Ben net, of Babraham, in Cambridge
.hire, but dying without iuue, the represen
tation of the ancient and infiuentia1 family 
of Luther,now veata in John Fane, eaq. and 
John Taylor, M.D. 

.minl, of ~oor 11101111 all .lIbbillgtunt. 
OftDAic:AJoHN TAYLOR,eaq. M.D. ofClifttnf., 

i •• tlte joif&' reprun'IIIi ••• 

The descent of the fami1,. of Dawtrey, 
authenticated b,. the several viaitation., ia 

• Ciao...",.,., 'If AldIrton Hall, aM Hi"ton Hall. 
(Now represeated by MP:jor-Geuenl Northey 

HopkiDa, John FIDe, 1IIq. and John Taylor, 
1IIq. M.D.) 

The lamily oC CIU .... LD, or IS it _ aD-
Gieotly wriUeD, CIU .... Ulland CIU .... I-AY ... 
ia one of great aDtiquity, ha'ring bMa aeuled in 
Suft"olk frOm the peliod of the conqu .. t. Dr. 
Chlllllbwlen _ a physician of London, oC great 
eminence about the court, IS phyaician to Queen 
A!Of. In his 1ut will and teItIIIIIeIlt he nlllll" 
his wife IS the LADY CaEW1l, and malt .. mention 
oC the Cmmt... 'If AtTa" and the Duke and 
Dacheu of BuckiDgham. The eetate. of Aid ... 
ton Hall, and HintoD Hall, which for _, yeara 
were the undirided property in equal molti .. , of 
John Taylor, eeq. aDd General Northey Hopkinl, 
have bMa diapoaed of. 

Dr. Chamberltm .. int, Mvy, UugbW and 
IOle heir oC N athaui.el Bacou. eaq. oC Friaton Hall, 
in Suft"olk (_ PIIdiJrree.oC NOlmu-Honll", ow 
OVlI<O HOUIB);- ana HCOudly, Mary, daughter of 
Sir Willoughby Aaton, hart. oC Aaton, Cheahire, 
and relict oC Sir Jou Crewe, lmt. of Utkington. 
By his int wife he left three daughtell, his ~ 
heira, TW. 

MAl., cL UIIDl. 
AlIlfA-Muu, RI. to the Right HOD. Eclward 

Hopkinl, and thence deaceada the family 

deduc:ed in an uinterrupted line from tbe
CoNQUEST until it merges in that of LUTH ... 
and now also repreaented by John Fane, eaq • 
and Dr. Taylor. Few pedigrees are fouded 
on .uch unqu"tionable proof, and .till fewer 
pr"ent more brilliant alliances, or more 
uDiCormi,. preaeneci their .tation. 

JOHN DB ALTA RIPA, obtaining bJ gift 
from JocelJDe, of LoIlvaine, the manor of 
Heryngham or Hardham(then called' HAu .... 
TREY') UlAUDed in one of the early Nor
man reign. the BUrname of Dehaultrey, de 
Alta Ripa, or Dawtre,.. He wu grand
father of 

JOICELYNE DB ALTA IbPA.who had two 
Iona, namely, 

I. WU.LIAII, who founded '-p. Ha .. 
RY 11. the priory of Heringham, and 
endowed it with conli4!.erable pGIIIe8-
aiona.t HiI granddaughter and heir
ell, 

Ev,," wedded Sir Edward St. Joh., 
living in the reign of EDWABD I.t 
whOle line eventuaU,.1DeI'gecl iD 
the family of GorinJ. 

U. JOHN. 
From the second sen, 

JOHN DE HAULTREY, lineallydncended 
ANDREW DAWTREY, of the county of Sua

leX, who left by Aiice, hia wife, a da~hter 
of the ancient family of Mill of Hampabire, 
two IOn., 

I. JOHN (Sir), ut. who espoused Joan, 
daughter and heir of Peter Scude
viIle, and had an only daughter and 
heireu, ABne, the wife of Sir JOHN 

oC N orthey Hopldne, one oC whom ... Miu 
Taylor, or BitiODs. (See Tol. ill. p. 109). 

C.ULO'lTB, ... IS in the tezt, to Ru:au.D 
LUTIlER. eeq. great graaclfatherof Dr. Tay
lor of Cliftou. 

t Dvpk', MlIRIIItieon. la recordiugthe foun
dation of Herrynghlllll priory, by WILUA. DAW
nu, the Monutiaon thua apeab: .. The Latia 
word' Ripa,' _ in Norman writinga geuerally 
_t for a riTV, without relatioa to • ripe' • 
bank. The Romaua c.lled it • Haultrey.' Tber. 
_ an ancient lamily oC lmighta, O1I'IlIIII oCmucla 
laud. in these partI, and of fair poueaeions .... eIl 
in the very bosom of the • Hyh .tream,' Crom. 
which they took their name, and were called 
• De Haultrey.''' 

* Dallawy -' C~', HUt • .r s_. 
The interfeaing d_t w. IS folIo.".: 

John de HlIltrey 
I 

Thomu Dawtry 
I 

John Dawtry 
I 

John Dawtzy 
I 

John Dawtrey 

Aadmr bawtreyo 
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TAYLOR, OF CLlFl'ON. 11 

B8WU; chief jutlce ot die Court of 
King's Bench. (See Tol.W. p. 619.) 

11. BD.UMD. 
'ne second IOn, 

ED.UNO DAftRBT, etMJ. of Petworth, 
~ IherilF of SUllleX in 148'J, fII. lsabel, 
dup&er and heir of Sir Thomu W GOd, and 
__ and heir of Sir lob W GOd, treasurer 
01 EnglaDd Inrtp. RICHARD Ill. By her he 
wulatherof 

SI. 101111 DAWTRBT, of Moor Honle, in 
Petworth, high sheriW of SUIIIeX In IftJ7, 
wIao .. lane, eldest danghter of Sir Ralph 
Shirley,·knt. esq.ofWiston, of the body to 
HIIIRT VD. IOn of Ralpb Shirley, of Staun
fOIl Barald, (ancestor of EARL FaRBB .. ), b'y 
Elilabeth, his second wife, daughter ot Sir 
TbOlllal BIOIlnt,t of Elwuton, treuurer of 
Normandy, and sister of Waiter Blount, 
Lord Monntjoy, and had two IOns and a 
daughter, Mande, fII. to Jobn CI'8II".Uer. 
or the IOnl, the YOllnger, Antbony, became 
ofWoreot, in Hamplhire, and the elder, 

SI. 10011 DAftREY, •• bis father at Moor 
Houe, and wu high sheriff in IM7. He 
.. :Christian, daughter and co-heir of Nicho
lu Moore, of Wichiord, in Hampshire, and 
1nu. by his IOn, 

WIWAII DAftREY, Hq. of Moor Houle, 
"ho lerYed aB sherift' of the county in 1666, 
ad I1lbaeqaently u kni,ht of the shire. 
He .. Margaret, daughter of William Ko
pr, '*I. of Eltbam, in Kent, and "a •• by 
IlU eldeat IOn, 

WIU.IAII DAftREY, esq. of Moor H01188, 
HYing in l8'JO, who eapo1l88d Doroth,., dan. 
ad co-beir of Richard Stonely, one of the 
tellers of the exchequer, by Anne, daughter 
Dd co-heir of John Brauncbe, eaq. by Ellen 
his wife, daughter and cobeir of Francis 
Bampden, aea. and bad, with a daughter, 
Aue, fII. to Thoma StaDley, of Lee Place, 
in Fittie"orth (see TOI. i. p. Db), a IOn and 
~r, 

SIR HENRY DAWTREY, kt. of Moor H011le, 
who fII. ADDe, second daughter of Sir Daniel 
DIaD, of Tbeydoa Gernon, in Euex, Judge 
01 the Admiralty Court. by loanna, his wife, 
daa. of the celebrated William Aubrey, 
LL.D. ancestor of the present Sir Thomas 
Digb]' Aubrey, hart. and wa father of a 
"_pter, Dorothy, wife 01 Anthony Lather, 
eIq. of Doddin,bunt Hall, and a IOn, 

WIu.JAII DAWTRBY, Hq. of Moor H01188, 

• 1'hrcIarh the Sbirleyl Dr. 'faylor is lineally 
~ &om the PUJlTAO ...... ; and through 
tile Gordoaa &om John of Gl1Int. 

t By bis dNC8Dt from the Blounta, Dr. Tay tar 
lmeaDy derives from tbe KDlo. of Du." .. , the 
Coota of GvuIlU and FLUDU., the Emperor 
CIIUlZIIAGlIa, the Royal H_ 01 GV&LI'B, and 
'- _y of the grat SpurlBh and Portugu_ 
...... (Bee C __ 's lfiMory of the BLOvlfT 
Wy.) 

wbo espoused Amy, daughter of lohn Stratt, 
eaq. ofWarley Place, Essex, and had iasne, 

'THOIIAS, his heir. 
. Anne,fII.toJamel Perrot, eaq. of North

leigb, in Oxfordsbire. : 
Amy, fII. to Thomas Gratwicke, Hq. of 

Ham •• 
The IOD and I1lccellOr, 

THOIIAS DAWTRay, eaq. of Moor R01188, 
in Sussex, and Doddingbunt, ia Euex. 
living iD 1717, fII.Sarab, only dan. and heir 
of William Brigbt, eaq. of Talmacb Hall, 
Essex, by Sarah, bis wife, daugbter o(Hen
I] North, esq. of Laxfield, in Suffolk (the 
direct descendant of Sir Henry North, of 
MildenbaU, second IOn of Roger, second 
Lord North) aDd by her, who d. in 1680, 
had issue, 

WILLIAII, bis heir. 
SARAH, "ho fII. EDWARD LVTHBR, eaq. 

of Myles'l, in Essex, and had with 
otber issue, 

RICHARD LUTIIU, eftDtual inhe
ritor of the DA WTRBY estates. 

Mr. Dawtrey wu •. by his only IOn, 
WIWAII DAWTREY, esq. of Moor Houe 

and Doddinghurst, who d • •• p. in 1758, and 
bequeathed bis eltates to his nepbew, 

RICHARD LUTHER, esq. of Myles'., iD Es
sex, who fII. Cbarlotte, dau,bter of Hugb 
Chamberlen, M. D. and had IlIue, 

JOHM, d • •• p. 13th laDuary, 1786. 
CHARLOTTE, fII. to HENRY FANE, eaq. of 

W ormsley, brother to the Earl of 
Westmoreland, and d. iD London 
18th April, 1768. (See BURU'S PEER
AGE. 

Rebecca, lat I1lnivor of tbe Luther 
family, tit. at ClinOD 4th June, 1763, 
to 10111'1 TAYLOR, eaq. of the CircUI, 
Bath, and of Grolvenor Place, Lon
don, and was grandmotber of the pre
sent DR. TAYLOR, of Clifton. She d. 
in 1821 at the Hot Welll, Bristol. 

Mr. Luther d. at Vicars Hill 28th Decem
her, 1767, aDd his widow at Bath lit Febru
ary,I776. 

Amu-Quarterly: 1st, Erm. OD a chev. 
between tbree ancbors az. a maDY escal
lops arg. for TAYLOR; 2nd, arg. two bars sa. 
iD chief, three round bucklel az. for Lu
THU; 3rd, as. aTe fUlel1 iD fell erg. for 
DAWTREY; 4th, as. tbree boars' heads era
led or,for GORDON; quartering the ensigns 
of many distinguished families, including 
those of 

CHAIIBBRLBM, of Alderton Hall,} Suf
BACON, of Friston Hall, folk, 
BACON, of Hesset, 
THORPS, 
QUAPLADDB or QUAPLODE, 
DB KIRTON, of Liucolll8hire, 
LUDHAM, 
CLBn, of Scotland, 
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12 TIGHE, OF MITCHELSTOWN. 

BRIGHT, of Talmach Hall, 
STONELY, } 
BRAUNCHE, of ~x, 
H"lfPDEN, 
MOORE, of Wychford, 
WOOD (orWOD E),Treasurerof England, 
RIVER, of River Park, 
SCARDEVlllE,l f S 
HUIIEY, S 0 ussex. 

Impaling in rigbt of bis wife the arms of 
Hansard and Burt. 

Crut-A storlt ppr. itll leg resting on an 
ancbor n. 

Motto-Dum 8pirO spero. 
.&t.te.-Tbe family of Taylor had con

aiderable grants of land in America, wbicb 
were of courae forfeited at tbe indepen
dence. The great estates of the Luther 
family (ultimately entailed on Dr. Taylor) 
are principally situated in the county of Es
sex. The singularly exprelled will of the 
late John Luther, esq. of Myles's, carries 
proof of tlte momentary feelings UDder whicb 
it was probably made. Being aeparated 
from his wife and having no illue, he 

adopted his nephew,lohn Taylor, the BOn oC 
bia favourite aiater Rebecca, but that gentle
man having olfended bim, he bequeatbed hie 
pOllellions, aftercon8iderable legaciea. to hie 
pri .... te tutor, Dr. Wataon, (the well known 
Biabopof LaodaJl), and Itis bouaekeeper 
Mra. WilIiams, firat to bia other nepbew. 
Francis, the ,eetntd IOn of his si8ter, Mrs. 
Fane, and tben to tbe eltkr 800 JohD 
Fane, esq. but the ultimate renraion he 
Itrictly entailed on the .. TA YLORl," whom 
he directs to &IInme therewith tbe name aDd 
arma of Lother only ~evidently contemplating 
tbat thia branch of bis family wonld perpe
tuate him • 

Tbe eatate of Vicars Hill, bequeathed to 
Dr. Taylor'a father by Ricbard Luther, (who 
died there, having relinquiahed bis estate of 
Mylea to his IOn on his marriage, and Ha 
interred under a handaome monument in 
the parilh church of Boldre), was sold by 
bim to Col. Cleveland, aud the family have 
aubaequently dispoaed of their uudi ... ided 
moiety of Alderton Hall and Hinton Hall, 
Sulfolk, as we before noticed. 
R~Huntly Lodge, Cheltenham. 

TIGHE, OF MITCHELSTOWN. 
TIGHE, ROBERT MORGAN, esq. of Mitchelatown, in the county of West

meath, born ht July, 1790, a magistrate for that county, lucceeded to the family 
eltate on the decease of his fatller in 1835, m. 9th July, 1836, France., youngeat 
daughter of the Hon. and Right Rev. Thomas St. Lawrence, Bishop of Cork and 
Rose, and niece of WilIiam, second Earl of Howth. 

Mr. Morgan Tighe is a1ao representative (in right of his mother) of the family of 
Morgan, of Cottelatown, county of Sligo. 

'I.fnragr. 

Tbis family was of cOll8iderable conse
quence in the coullty of Rutland, and esta
blished from an early period in the hundred 
of Teigb. iD tbat county. Tbe ancestor of 
the Mitchelstown branch of tbe family, 

ROBERT TIGHE, of tbe Haymarltet, and 
of KilJ.latrick, county of Weltmeath, 6. in 
1646, (brotber of the ancestor of the Tighea 
of Woodatoclt, county of Kilkenny, aee ... 01. 

iii. p. ~13,) went into IreJand in the reign of 
CHARLEI 11. He M. in 1681, Miss Steame, 
aister of General Steame and of Dr. J. 
Steame, Lord Bisbop of Clogber, and by 
ber bad illue, 

ROBERT, his succe.aor. 
Hte8l1le, of Carrick, county of West

meath. 
Anne, tA. to J. Moland, esq. of the city 

of Dublin aud county of Kildare. 
The elder IOn, 

ROBERT TIGHE, esq. wbo succeeded hia 
father in bis estates in Westmeath and Car
low, purcbased the estate of Mitcbelstown, 
Castle Town Delviu, Scurlogstown, and otber 
lands in tbe county of Westmeath, from bis 
kinsman the Rt. Hon. Ricbard Tigbe. He 
was born in 1682. and m. in 1716, Mary, 
lIi8ter of the Rt. Hon. Natbaniel Clemenu, 
(fatber of th~ first Lord Leitrim), and by 
ber, who died in 1780, bad i8sue, 

I. STBARNB, M. P. for Atby, who died 
in tbe lifetime ofbis father, 7th Janu
ary,1762. He tA. Arabella, daughter 
of Sir John Osborne, but. of New-
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TIGHE, OP MITCHELSTOWN. 13 

toWII, COlIDty of Tipperary, and had 
iaaue, 

RoBEllT Sn.t.llNB, of whom here
~r. 

William-Fitzgerald, horn poethu
IDOUIIly 176"1, d. 1776. 

lIary-Amle, 6. 1761, d. 1770. 
11. Robert, of South Bill, county of 

Westmeath, who succeeded to hil fa
ther's eBtate in the coanty of Carlow, 
d.I799. Be M. Isabella,daaghter of 
Gilbert King, eaq. of Charlestown, 
county of Roscommon, and silter of 
Sir Gilbert King, hart. and by her 
had issue, 

1. Robert, major in the Weltmeath 
militia, M. P. for Carrick on 
Shannon at the period of the 
Union in 1800, M. fint, Frances, 
daughter of Robert Wade, Hq. 
of Clonahreuy, county of Meath; 
and BeCOndly, Charlotte, daugh
ter of James Fethenton, Hq. of 
Bracklyu Cude, county of Welt
meath. (See vol. i. p.630). 

I. Anne, M. Francis Hopkins, eaq. 
of N ewtown, county of Meath. 

2. Isahella, M. Benry Daniel, eaq. 
of Newfornt, county of Welt
meath. 

3. Eliza, M. Joseph Morgan Daly, 
esq. of Cutle Daly, county of 
Westmeath. 

4. Loaila, ... Robert - Handcock 
Temple, Hq. of Watentown, 
county of W t!IItmeath. 

Ill. Richard, killed at the siege of Gib
raltar. 

I. Anne ••• to Benjamin Chapman, of 
KiUua, county of Weltmeath, and 
was the mother of the late Sir Ben
jamin Ch.pman, and of the present 
Sir Thomas Chapman, hart. of Kil
luaCutle. 

IIr. Tighe died in 1766, and wu I. by hil 
1J'IIId-, 

RoBItRT-8TZ.t.llNB TIORE, eaq. hom 3rd 
lIare1a, 1760; M. in 1786, Catherine, only 
daaglater and heireu of Colonel Bugh Mor
Pll, of CotteJatown, county of Sligo, and of 
Cork Abbey, county of Wicltlow, and by 
~. who died 18th February, 1819, had 
-.e, 

I. ROBBRT-MoRG.t.N, hil lucceuor. 
11. William-Stearne, 6. 6th February, 

1793, WlI8 100t on hoard B. M. S. 
Aju, December, 1806. 

Ill. 8ugh-Usher, in holy orden. rector 
of Clonmore, county of Louth, IUC

eeeded in 1833 to the estate of Car
rick. county of Welt meath, under the 
wiU of Steame Tighe, eaq. grandson 
of Steame Tighe, .eaq. of Carrick: 
6. 27th February, 1802; M. 21st 
April, 1828,Anne-FlorenC8,daughter 

of John M'Clintoek, eaq. of Dmm
car, county of Louth, by his wife, 
Lady Elizabeth M'Clintoek, (see Yell. 
ii. p. 267). and by her hu iuue, 

Robert-Hugh-Morgan, 6. 2nd Fe
bruary, 1829. 

.Elizabeth-lAetitia-Morgan. 
Catherine-FloreDce-Morgan. 

I. Catberine, m. July, 1807, William
Henry-Worth Newenham, eaq. of 
Coolmore, iD the county of Cork. 

Mr. Tighe M. secondly, ADna, daughter of 
Major-general Dilkes, and sister of Lieu
tenant-general Dilkes, Lieutenant-governor 
of Queliec, and by her, who died May, 1823, 
had no iuue. 

He died 211t May, 1836, and wu I. by 
his eldest IOn, the present ROBERT Mo.o.t.N 
TIGRB, eaq. of MitcbelBtown. 

..,-'It .f ...... If c.u. ........ 
A branch of the ancient Welsh family of 

Morgan, of Tredegar, wu settled at Co
merton, in W orcestenhire, in the reign of 
Henry VIII. Of this family wu Sir Tho
mal Morgan, knt. of Langlton, who distin
guished himaelf in the wan in Flanden, 
and wu the father of Sir William Morgan 
and of 

ROBERT MORG.t.N, of Cottelstown, in the 
county of Sligo, who came to Ireland lentp. 
CRARLES I. and became pOll8Ued of estates 
in the counties of Sligo, Mayo, and Meath. 
He M. Bridget,- youngest daughter and co .. 
heir (with her sister Mary) of Ro~rt Blay
ney, eaq. of Tregonen, Montgomeryshire, 
and of Cutle Blayney, in the county of 
Monaghan, who was horu in 1624, and died 
in 1686, and by ~er had wue, 

I. HUGR, his succeuor. 
I. Frances, M. Henry Croilon, eaq. or 

Mohill, in the county of Leitrim, an
cestor of Sir Morgan Crofton, bart. 

11. Elizabeth, M. Anthony Marlay, eaq. 
of Crevagb, in the county of Long
ford, and by him wu mother of Tho
mu Marlay, lord chief justice of the 
court of King's Bench, and of George 
Marlay, D. D. Lord Bishop of Dro
more. 

Ill. Elinor, M. John Sank.ey, eaq. 
Mr. Morgan wu I. by his only IOn, 

BUOR MORo.t.N, M. P. for the county of 
Sligo from 1692 to 1712, who M. Penelope, 
daughter of Major JOI. Fox, of Graige, 
county of Tipperary, and by her had two 
IODS, Henry, wbo d. unm.; and 

Mult-ANTRONY MORG.t.N, eaq. of Cottel .. 
town, in the county of Sligo, and of Cork 
Abbey, county of Wicklow, M.P. for Athy, 

- See Lodge'. Peenge of lrelBDd, edit. 1754, 
YOI. iv. Lord Blayney. 
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CAMPBELL, 0' AUCHMANNOCH. 

who fII. CaiJaeriae, t daughter of Chidley 
Coote, of Coote Hall, county of Roacommon 
(brother to Richard, first Earl of Bellamont), 
and by her, who d. 7th October, 1738, had 
iIIue two lOal and three daughters, 

•• HUGH, hill succellOr. 
11. Chidley, •• hill cousin Miss Coote, 

and by her had ileue one daughter, 
Cadaerine, .. the Rev. Lucelles Ire
monger, prebendary of WiDcbester. 

•• Mur, .. 6th July, 1741, to Sir 
Henry Tuite, of Sonaa, county of 
Westmeath. 

11. PeDelope, •• first, J. Danbar, esq.; 
ud secondly, Joehua lremonger, eaq. 
of Wherwell, county of Hutll. 

Ill. Marcia, .. John PiU, esq. of Kiag
• ton HOUle, Dorsetllhire, M. P. for 
Dorchester, by whom she w .. mother 
to WiIliam. - Morton PiU, elq. late 
M. P. for Dnrsetshire. 

Mr. Morgau cl. ia 1763, od W8I I. by hi. 
eldest IOn, 

HuoH MORoAN, colonel of the 98th regi
ment of ,foot, 6. lBt May, 1727; who •• 
Eliaabeth, dau. and heiress of the Rt. Hon. 

t See Lodge's Peerage of lre1md, edit, 17'M, 
vol. i. Earl or Bellsmont. 

PhDip Tildale, attomeY-pDeral aad IIeeN
tary ofBtate for Ireland, (by Mur, daugh
ter of John Singleton, D. D. &Dd eventually 
one of the co-heirelleB of her uncle, the 
Rt. Hon, Henry Singleton, lord chief jus
tice of the Common Pie .. ), &Dd by her had 
ileue an only daughter, 

• Catherine. 
Colonel Morgaa cl. at Martiniqae, October. 
1761, aad W8I I. by hill ouly daughter &Dd 
heireu, 

.CATHI!RlNB, 6. 12th Aaga.t, 1761; •• 
17t16, Robert-StearDe Tighe, elq. or 
Mitchelltown, and W8I the mother or 
the prelent RoBBRT-MoRGAN TIGRB, 
esq. 

.A..--Party per chev. embattled aq • 
and ... five crou Cl'OIIletll in chief, and foar 
ia hue, cOlUlterchaaged: quartering MOR
OAN aad TJ8DAU.. 

Crml-A wolf'. head eruecl ppr. with a 
collar arg. charged with a crou croulet ea. 
TIGHE; a .tag's head, MO.OAN. 

MotI-Samm1Ull nee metaam diem. nee 
optem. 

'&14II_ln the county of Westmeath; 
DlIar Cutletown Delvia and Fore, in the 
county of Cork; and: in the city of Cork. 
derived from General StearDe, 

CAMPBELL, OF AUCHMANNOdH. 
CAMPBELL, ROBERT, esq. of AucblDlUUloch, iD Ayrshire, 6. 26th Jaauary, 

1782, succeeded his father 11th March, 1828. Mr. Campbell is in the COJJUDisaiOD 

of the peace. 
'l.inragr. 

cc The Campbells of Aachmannoch," says 
Robertllon, .. have been respectable land
holders, in the district of Kyle-Stewart, for 
leverel centuriel. The lands of Auchman
nach, and others, formerly and still belong
ing to them, are situated in the lordship of 
Kylesmuir, and in the north part of the 
parish of Som, about from three to four 
miles north-eastward of the town of Maoch
line, and about lix miles lOuth-eastward of 
the cuale of Loudoun, from which family 

tIIey were o~nally derived. They are 
comprelleaded lD that large tract of country, 
which, in the twelfth century, W8I granted 
by Alan, the high steward, to tile Monu of 
Melrou, .. mentioaed by Crawfurd, in hia 
Hilt. of Renf. edit. 1818, p. 138: .. Per 
divisu 80.., inter terram de Maachlyn et 
terram Gilberti filii Richeri, cum tota pal
tura foreate su., '!IClue ad divia .. de Dune
gl... [Don,I .. ?] et Lismahagae, et de 
Glengavil ;' which W8I ratified by King 
William. Tbis grant appears to have ex
tended to the marcbel of these lads men· 
tioned, but not beyond them. The Glengiel, 
or Glengavil, is a muirland Itreamlet, riaiag 
among tile hills, a mile or two north-west 
of the Yillage of Muirkirk, and joins the 
Avon about tbree miles lOutb-eastward of 
the town of Strathaven; 80 that thill grant 
included that muirillh part of Avondale to 
the westward of the water of Gavil, whilst 
the parisbes of Mauchline, Som, and Muir
kirk, were probably wholly included within 
it. 

Oat of thit ample gift the Monts of Mel
roI8 endewed a religiolll houlM! at Mauch· 
liae, with part of tbeee laads, holding of 
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CAMPBBLL, OF AUCHMANNOCH. 15 

tat abltey; .. d. from time to time after
wuU feued out the remainder to various 
pIOJrietora. This religious e.tablishment 
'" thuebli1le continued to flourish util the 
llefonnatiou, when the lands belonging to 
it feU 10 the share of the family of Camp bell 
of Loudoun, when MaucbliDe became ODe 
of their titles, which continlUlll till the pre
.. tdsy. 

Early in the fifteeDtb century a family oC 
Campbella posaeased the lands oC Auchman
IIOCh, under a church-holding. That they 
were the anceeton oC tbe present family has 
always heeD beld aB udoubted; bot their 
euly writs, till tbe lC&r 1666, are now 10 
IDllCb obliterated. an illegible, as to dord 
DO particular inCormation conceming them 
prior to that time. That they are also de
ICeDded oC the Camily of Loudoon ha been 
a cooatant tradition. and which indeed car
ries eYery mark of probability with it. The 'nt of them that appearl in the remaining 
writs that are legible, is 

ABTHUB CAIIJ'BELL, oC Auchmannoch, who 
has a renewed charter from the Commen
ator oC Melroae, dated 8th August, 1666, 
" of the land. oC Auchmannoch, to Arthur 
Campbell and Margaret Cunninghame. his 
~, in life-rent, and to their IOn, George 
Cauapbell, in fee." Thil Margaret Cun
Dinghame nould seem to have been of the 
family of CapringtoD, as in IOme writs abont 
that time, partly legible, the laird of Ca
priDgtoD. appears to be a party. 

GEOROE CAIIPBELL, of Auchmannoch, ne
eeeded his father in these land.. of which 
he haa a charter from Jame. VI. dated at 
Dalkeith, ~ September, 1600. He WIll 
IIIcceec1ed by hiB IOn, 

ARTRUIl CAMPBELL, of Auohmannoch and 
Lopu, who was Berved and retumed heir 
to hill father George, in tbeBe lands, on the 
20th June, 1601, a appears from the retonrs 
lately published, in which they are de.igned 
the al. 10.. IOd. landl, of old extent. He 
married 10th November, 1606, Janet Camp
bell, daughter oC John Campbell, of Eachaw
bam, and was lucceeded by hi •• on, 

GEOIlGECAIIPBELL,of Auchmannoch, who 
obIaiDed a conveyance to the.e landl from 
.. father, dated 12th December, 1637. 
This geDtleman, aD active .upporter of the 
PresbyteriaD caUBe, became involved in the 
religious disputes and turmoil. of the UD
ltappy period in which he lived; aDd in his 
fathers lifetime took the field. under General 
Leelie. in the commotion" that enlued after 
tile famed general auembly at Glasgow, in 
1638, aB appearl by a will he made in 1639, 
wherein he appointed John Campbell of 
Killoch, Arthur Campbell, hia father. and 
John Campbell of Eschawburn, to })e bil 
traateea during his abBence. He •• in June, 
183'l, Jean, daughter oC John Mure, elq. of 
BlackIaw, and granddaughter oC Sir Wil-

liam Mare, kat. of Rowallan, by whom he 
had two IODI, 

ARTRUR, bil heir. 
JohD, who acquired the lands of Ne

tbertoD and Whitehaugh, in Ayr
.hire. 

The elder 100, 
ARTHUR C.UIPBELL, of Auchmannoch, 

who was retamed beir to his father George, 
in 1668, also engaged iD IUpporting the Pres
byteriaD caUIe, and thereby incurred the re
Bentment oC the court, as exemplified in the 
measure resorted to in the reign oC CHARLES 
11. IOOD after the Restoration, called Mid
dletoD's act, in 1602. Campbell, younger, 
of Auchmannoch, wal fined in £600, without 
even a trial, or a lingle crime alleged par
ticularly again.t him. He wu IOme time 
afterwards leized, and carried prisoner to 
Slrathaven,where be underwent a tem,orary 
imprilOnment. At a contested electioD for 
Ayrshire in May 1700, to .uppl, the Beat 
vacant by the death of Sir Wilbam Mure, 
oC Rowallan, hil vote wu Bet aside, but it 
wa fonnd good in the following .ellion. 
OD the 9th Jannary, 1701, in an addrell 
from the shire of Ayr, relpecting grievancel, 
he appears among other Ayrshire gentlemen. 
These were: W. Fairlie, BruDtsfield; A. 
Brown, KDockmarloch; Arthur Campbell, 
Auchmannoch; Fullarton, oC that Ilk; G. 
Logau, of that Ilk; Rallton, of that Ilk; 
Kersland; C. Barclav, of BUlbie; J. Amot; 
Lochrig; John Frezie, HaugiDcleugh; Pa
trick Hunter, of that Ilk; WilliamCraufurd, 
Daleglia; R. Farqubar. Catrein; W. Mac
kerrel, Hillhouse ; and John Peeblel, Craw
field. He married 28th September, 1671, 
Margaret, Becond daughter of John Schaw. 
of Kein, in Carrick, afterwardl deligned oC 
Dalton, by whom he had three .on8, 

JOHN. 
William, ~ who died umarried 
Alan, S • 
Elizabeth. who was married to JOhD 

Mitehel of Hallglenmuir, aDd had 
iB.ue. 

Margaret, who WIll married to Charles 
LogaD, e.q. nephew of Logan oC L0-
gan, and d. without illDe. . 

Auchmannock died in 1703, and WIll 'ncA 
ceeded by hiB elde.t IOn, 

JOHN CAMPBELL, of Auchmannoch. who 
•• JeRn, eldest daughter of Hu,h MiteheU, 
eaq. of Dalgain, by hiB wife, JaDet Camp
bell, oDly daughter of John Campbell. of 
Whitehaugh, by whom he had illue Beveral 
children, who died young. and two IOn8 to 
lu"ive him, JOHN and ARTHUR. He died 
in 1740, and was I. by hi8 elde.t BOU, 

JOHN CAMPBELL, of Anchmannoch, who 
resided manT years in England, as a mer- . 
chant at Bl'IItol. He died unmarried iD 
February 1796, and was lucceeded by his 
only lurviving brother, 
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16 SANDBACH, OF WOODLANDS. 

AaTBUR C.UIPBBLL, of Auchmannoch, who 
married, in March 1779, Burella, aecond 
daugbter of Robert Hunter, Hq. of Pisgah, 
in the parish of Craigie, in Ayrshire (de
ecended of Huntenton), late profeBlOr of 
Greek in the univenity of Edinburgh, and 
had four IOns and one daugbter, 

IV. Arthur, writer to the Sigoet, Edin
burgb, •• JaDe, daugbter of tbe late 
Charles Bantow, eaq. and hu, with 
Beveral daugbten, one lOB, 

Arthur. 
I. Elizabeth, .. to the late Jamea Cuth

bert, eaq. of Dalleagles, iD Aynhire, 
and bas iuue. I. JOHN, wbo died at Calcutta, in the 

service of the Hon. East India Com
pany, in Noyember 1803, unm. 

11. ROBERT, succeBllOr to biB father. 
Ill. ADdreW, late Iieutenant-colonel in 

the serrice of the East India Com-
pany, •• Margaret, second daughter 
of Charles Hay, eaq. of the family of 
Hay of Hopes, in the coDnty of Had
dington. Sbedied in 1821, after hav
iDg had a IOn, who iB aJao dead. 

Mr. CampbeU died 11th March, 1828, and 
wu •• by hiB IOD, the present L.URD oC 
AUCHIIA N NOCH. 

.Anu-Gironny of eight go. and ermine, 
quarteriDg )lure of Blacklaw. 

Cr.6I-A double-beaded eagle rising from 
Games lookin, towards the IUD. 

Mo"o--I bide my time. 
En.,._ln Aynhire. 
&.,-Auchm&Dnock. 

SAND BACH, OF WOODLANDS. 

SANDBACH, SAMUEL, eaq. of Woodlands, in the COUDty of Lancaster, b. 19th 
August, 1769, •• 15th December, 1802, Elizabeth, daugh
ter ofthe Reverend Harry RobertBon, D.D. minister ofthe 
pariah of KUtearn, in the county of Ross, and has issue, 

HENRY-RoBERTION, •• 4th May, 1832, Margaret, da •• 
of the justly celebrated WIWAII R08COE,ofLiverpool. 

W illiam-RobertBOn. 
Gilbert. 
Samuel. 
ADDe, •• 26th May, 1826, to Charles Stnart Parker, esq. 

of Liverpool, mercbant. 
Margaret, •• 16th April, 1833, to Jobn Abraham TinDe, 

esq. of Liverpool. 
Mary-Rosina, •• 7th July 1836, to Henry HarriaoD, eaq. 

of Liverpool, merchant.' 
Elizabeth. 
Martha. 
Julia. 

Mr. Sandbach, who has realized a conaiderable fortune as a West India merchant at 
Liverpool, Be"ed the offices of bailitl', coroner, and mayor for the borough, and ia a 
jnatice of the peace (or the county o( Lancaater. 

ti1ragt. 
Tbe name of Saudbacb belongs to a town 

in Cheshire, which was founded in Salton 
times. 

ADA .. SANDBACH, of Tarporley, in that 
county, marriedMi .. Martha Oulton, and 
hadiuue, • 

John, wbo tl. iD the blaud of Grauada. 
SAIIUEL, now OfWOODLAND8. 
Mary. tII. to Mr. Ank.en, and survives 

bis widow. 
Margaret. tII. to Mr. Davies, and DOW 

living at Tarporley. 

Anne-Az. OD a fesse between three garbs 
or, a wreath of oak vert, between two es
toiles gu. 

Cre6l-A rein-deer's bead erased per fe888 
arg. and or, attired gold, gorged with a wreath 
of oak, and in tbe moutb au ear of wbeat vert. 

Motto--Virtntis gloria merces. 
E.t.t._Manor and estate of Handley, in 

Cheshire, purcbased in 1827; estate of Ha
fodun08, in Denbigbshire, purcbased in 1833; 
Woodlands and Hay ton, in Lancashire. Se.'-W oodlauds, in the county of Lan
cuter. 
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POWNALL, OF POWNALL. 

JAMES, IIl1q. of Pownall, in the county of Chester, h. 27th Novem
ber, 1791, m. 25th May, 1818, Maria-AnDe, only child of Patrick Kewley, esq. of 
Liverpool, and coheir of her maternal uncle, the Rev. Richard Assheton, M.A. Fellow 
of the Collegiate Church, Manchester. By this lady he has 

WILLIAM, h. 26th July, 1819. 
Waiter, h. 20th January, 1821. 
ASllhetoD, 31st October, 1832. 
Jamcs, h. October, 1834. 

Mr. PownaIl 8ucceeded hie father in 1814. 

lfnragt. 

ID the writings of ORDERICUS VITALlS, 
compiled by dn CAemt!. we find enumerated 
in tbe train of the Conqueror, who came 
into England from Normandy, RADI1LPHUS 
FULeo, lOHANNE!, and HUGONE PAGANEL; 
and lh<Olle pel"llOns appeRr subsequently, by 
other eridence, to have seated themselves at 
Newport Paguel, in the county of Bucking
ham, at Dudley Castle, in Worcestershire, 
at Drax, in the county of York, and at 
Bampton. in Oxfordshire. VITALIS too, in 
alluding to the names of those men styled 
"illustrious, who had died, to the great 
grief of their Norman countrymen, in the 
llame year with their victorious chief, men
tions Gulielmus PaganeUus. Dugdale also 
reverts frequently to those gallant soldiers 
and their descendants. According to a 
more modern BROOK!':, Somer6t!t 
HwtllJ, the of is of great 
antiquity in the county of Chester, the meu
tion or tbe Dame connecting them with that 
Sbire occurring so as the time of 
STEPHEN, when AVICIA DB ROMI!LLI, 
ter aud coheir of William de Meschines, 
Lordo! Copeland, and cousin of Ranulph de 
llellCbines, third Earl ofChl'ster, married 
lor second husband WilIiam Pagallel,· 

• The only daughter Md beir of this marriage, 
AUCE PAOAI<EL, wedded Rubert Gant, uucle 
aad beir of William de Gaut, Earl of Lincoln, see 
Bt1lu', Ertind and Dormant Peerage, Gant, Earls 
of LiAoolD. 

4. 

Lord of Were. This William, with bis kins-
men Ralfe and Genase are after-
wards described amoDgst most active of 
the adherents of Earl Randle and his barons 
in sDstaining the interests of tbe Emprel6 
MAUDE and her son HENRY agaiust King 
STEPHEN, which services were rewarded 
by the earl witb grants of landl' in fee out 
of bis demesnes in Cheshire and elsewhere: 
and altbough the origin of the grant under 
which the fee of Pownall (comprising an 
entire township), passed has not been speci
fically recorded, yet the presumption is 
strongly supported, that like the other grants 
iD the same locality, it was the recompeose 
of military services. 

"Although (says from tile seat 
tbeir property in Cheshire, tbe 
were denominated according to the true Bri-
tish orthography of the and were s!yled 
after the Norman custom Pownall,'t yet 
they were at the same time styled in the rt'
cords, written i. Norman, Paiinel, Payanell, 
aad Payael, aud in those written in Latin 
Paganell. It appears on the that 
they repeatedly held the high office of Cham
berlayne to the kings,t as earls of Chester, 
in tbe 10th of EDWARD 11., in the lBt, 6th, 
and 10th of EDWARD IlI., on which account, 
in allusion to their office and their name, they 
bore for it crest lion's paw, holding a gol
den key." 

Tbe elder branch of the family residing at 
Pownall became extinct in the direct line 
in the year 1328 the decease of ROBEST 
DE POWNALL, whose onlv child MAHGUT 
w~dded HlIGH, second sOIl of JOHN J."ITTON. 

. Lord of Bollyu ; a cadet branch continued 
still, however, settled in within tbe 
township of POWIIIl.Il Fee, wbeu the manor 

t Of the office Chamberlain, the follnwinv 
explanation occurs in Ormeroo's History of 
shire • 

.. And to tbis day the county palatine of Chea-
batb bad a ChllUlberlnyne, wbo supplietb the 

place of Chancellor, nod also Justices, before wb?m 
the cansps which of their nature should otbenrase 
belong resp('ctively to the King's B,'Uch and Com-
mon Plellll, triable," &c. 
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18 POWNALL, OF POWNALL. 

of BoUyn was dividpd between tbe Bootbs 
and tbe Traffords, 9th Henry V. (1422), re
prelK'nted by THOMAS POWNALL, esq. whose 
son HUIIPHREY removed toWitton and Barn
ton in the same county, and from him, 

HUIIPHREY POWNALL, descended, sccord
ing to well founded tradition, 

THOMAS POWNALL, esq. of Barnton, wbo 
was baptized at Great Budworth, in the 
county of Cb ester, in 1650. He wedded Mary, 
daughter and beir of Richard Browne, esq. 
of Saltfleetby, in the county of Lincoln, and 
was ~. by bis son, 

WILLlAM POWNALL, esq. who d. in 1131, 
leaving issue, 

JOHN, his successor. 
THOMAS, of North Lynn, in Norfolk, 

and Everton House, in the county of 
Bedford, b. in 172"2. m. in 1166 Lady 
Faukener, dau. of General Churchill, 
and died at Bath, without issue, in 
1806. Of this gentleman the follow
ingaccountis given in the Gentleman'. 
Magazine of that year, p. 288: 

.. It may be said of Governor Pow
nail, that in every station of life he 
sustained a high character for ability, 
zeal, and rectitude of conduct. In the 
year 1163 he succeeded Sir Thomas 
Danvers Osbome, hart. in his office 
of Lieutenant Governor of New Jer
ser. In 1161 be was appointed Cap
laID General and Governor of Mas
sachuseta Bay, and, when in 1761 
he returned to this country, be re
ceived the appointment of Director 
General of the office of Control, with 
the rank. of Colonel in the army, un
der the command of Prince FertH
nand in Germany. In 1166 ho was 
elected a Fellow oHhe Royal Society, 
and in 1768 returned to parliament 
for Tregony, in Cornwsll." Governor 
Pownall was the author of numerous 
works on political economy. on anti
quities, andin the Archteologia of the 
Antiquarian Society, of which insti
tution he was a member. 

The elder son and heir, 
JOHN POWNALL, esq. b. in 1120,m. Mary, 

daughter of Bowden Lillingston, esq. and 
had issue, 

GEORGE (Sir), his heir. 
JoJm Lillingston. b. in 1161, a commis

sioner of the Customs, married, but 
died issueless. 

Mary. 
Mr. Pownall, who was a magistrate of the 
county of Lincoln, and served tile office of 
high sheriff, died in 1795, and was ,. by his 
elder son, . 

SIR GEORGE POWNALL, knt. b. in 1155, 
who was appointed Secretary of the province 
of Lower Canada, and afterwards Provost 
Marshal General of the Leeward Islands. 
He died at Brighton, a bachelor, 11th Octo
ber, 1834, when this branch of the family 
became extinct. 

Another collateral brancb, taking its de
scent also from the Bamton family, con
tinued settled in Cheshire until ita head, 

W I LLlA M POWNALL, esq.b. iu 1118, removed 
to Liverpool, and rendered himself eminent 
a8 a merchant in that great commercial place, 
of which he was elected Mayor in 1761, and 
died before the close of his year of office, 
owing to an overzeal in the discharge of 
his magisterial duties. A local peripciical 
publication, in announcing tbill worthy pn
deman's demise, tbus concludes: "His per
sonal virtues were well known to all who bad 
the happiness of an intimate acquaintance 
with him; his public character reflected ho
nour on the society to which he was related, 
and both will render his name respected by 
)losterity." He m. Mary, daughter of JelSe 
Gerrard, esq. of l\foreton Say, in the county 
of Salop, and had two sons, WILLlAII and 
John. The only brother of this highly re
spected citizen, 

JOHN, likewise of Liverpool, b. in 1723. 
fII.20th Febrnary, 1744, Jane, daughter of 
John Crouchley, eaq. of Flixton, in the 
county of Lancaster, and had two SOUII. 

WILLlAII and John. He d. 8th June, 1812, 
and was I. by the elder, 

WILLIAIII POWNALL, esq. of Litherland, in 
the county of Lancaster, b. 18th November. 
1764, who fII. Elizabeth, dau. and heir of 
John Quillen, esq. attorney-general of the 
lale of Man, and had issue, 

J A M ES, his succe880r. 
John. 
Charlotte. 
Mary. 
Eliza. 

He d. 22nd November, 1814, and was ,. by 
his son, JAIIES POWNALL, esq. now of Pow
naIl Hall. 

Arml-Gules. a lion rampant, ermine, 
gorged with a collar gemel azure, therefrom 
pendent an escutcheon of the last, charged 
with a fnuUet, arg. . 

Cre,t-A lionls jamb erased ppr. charged 
with two mullets in pale argent, in the paw, 
a key in bend, sinister or, affixed thereto a 
chain entwillf~d about the jamb of the second. 

lJlotto-Officium PrteIlto. 
Re,idence-Mayfield, 'Vavertree. 

. Sfttlt-Pownall Hall, in the county of 
Chester. 
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WARD, OF SALHOUSE. 

W ARD. ROB~RT. esq. of Salhouse Hall, in the county of Norfolk, b. 3rd Sep
tember. J767, m. 20th December. 1794, Lydia, third 
daughter of Richard Rawle, esq.· of Liskeard and Trevill, 
in the county of Cornwall, and has had issue, 

I. Robert, 6. in 1796, who whilst serving as a midship
man on board. H. M. S. Topaz. was mortallr wounded 
in Itn attack on the North Fort of Mocha, In the Red 
Sea, 7th December, 1820. 

11. RICHARD, 6. 14th June, 1199. 
Ill. William-Henry, 6. in lSOI, a student for holy orders, 

of Exeter College, Oxford, d. 8th December, UH9. 

I. Lydia, 6. in 1191, m. to ber cousin, William Ward, esq. 
and d. 12th October, 1834, leaving issue one daughter, 
Elizabeth Ward. Her widower m. secondly, 5th N 0-

vember, 1836, Sarah, second daughter of the late Franeis 
Hopkinson, esq. of Peterborough. 

11. Frances, 6. in 1808, d. in 1826. 
This gentleman, formerly an officer in the royal navy, wbilst serving as a midship
man on board the Monmouth, in the fleet commanded by Sir Edward Hughes, was in 
Ii.x general actions in India, from 1780 to 1784, in one of which he was seriously 
wounded by a splinter from a gun-shot, and for some time considered lifeless. Mr. 
Ward is in the commission of the peace for the county of Norfolk, and succeeded to 
hia estates on the demise of his mother in 1828. 

'linragr. 
The WaMS bue long been seated in the 

eounty of Norfolk; they beld adjoining 
estates at Walcotte and Happisburgb, in tbe 
listeeoth ceutury, wbicb have descended in 
direct aucce88ion from father &0 Ion to the 
pre&ent generation. In the reign of JAMES I. 
we find by a document still preserved, that 
Deedy monarcb, wben i888ing bis privy Ileal 
for the pnrpolle of raising money, including 
amongst his loyal lubjecm Robert Ward, of 
Walcoue: 

"To our trulty and wel beloved 
Robert Ward, ofWalcolte. 

.. BY THE ~NG. 

U Trustle and welbeloved, Wee greete 
you well. Having ob&erved ill the preli
denm and cus&ome of former times, that all 
the kings and queenes of thil realme, upon 
extraordinary occasions, bave used either &0 
re80n to thOle contributions which arise 

from tbe generalitie of subjecm, or to the 
private belpes of some well affected ill par
ticular, by war of loa ne: in which later 
course wee belDg at tbis time inforced to 
proceed, for some supply of lome portions 
of treasure for divers publique services, and 
particularly for continuing and en creasing 
our magazlDea in lome large proportion, iu 
our realme of Ireland, in our navie, and in 
our fortes: (in all which greater aumme& 
have belle expended of late, both in build
ing, and repairing, and in making sundry 
provisiolls, then bave been in twentie yeerea 
before:) wee have now in our eye an espe
cial care that luch diRcretion may be. ob
served in the cboise of the lenders, and sucb 
an indifferent distribution, as the summes 
that wee shall receive may be railed with 
an equall consideration of men's abilities; 
and therefore, leeing men have bad so ~ood 
experience of our repayment of all those 

• TJae filmily or Ra",le is of great BDtiquity in Cornwall. Thl7 were seated at Keunett and 
Trnill, iD Sr. Juliet. iD the reign of EDWABD IV. about 1460. Their repreaentativt!l noW' reside at 
J..iKeud ad Plymoath, but still bold the JIWIor of Treaparrett. a moiety of the rectory of St. J uliet, 
IIId ."era! t!lbltes in that pariah. which hue descended to them for many generations. 

WilIiam Ra .... le, in 1632, m. Catheriae. daugbter of John Webber. eaq. of Middle Amble, in 
It. Kew, by SUlBDna. daugbter of Degory Pol .... bele, esq. BD ancestor of the bistorian. 

Franeis Ra .... le, t!lq. in 16:.8, m. Thomasine, daughter of Francis BulIer, esq. of Tregarrick, ,,·ho 
". bigh shed of Cornwall. 

RicMrd R ..... le. esq. of Liakeard, the f'ather of Mrs. Ward, m. Anne. eldest daughter of WilJiam 
CutJ.ew. t!ICl. of St. Auatell. 

The Ra .... Je arms, eeulptured of a very early date, are still alIixed to the old manor hou~e of tbe 
ranl,: via. Sable, ch,.. _rdl in pole. the midd/e_t pointed in chief, arg.-See Lyson's Msgna 
BribIaDia, yoL ill. aDd Gilbert'l History of Cornwall. 
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WARD, OF SALHOUSE. 

summel which 'wee have ever required in 
this Unde, we doubt not but wee shall now 
receive the like argument of good atrection 
from you (amongst other of our subjects), 
and tlIat witb such alacrity and readinell8e, 
as may make the same so mucb the more 
acceptable, especially lIeeing wee require 
but that ofaome whicb few men would deny 
a friend; and have a minde resolved to ex
pose all our earthly fortune, for preserva
tion of the general. The snmme that wee 
require of you, by vertue of these presents, 
is twenty pounds, which wee doe promise, 
in tlte name of us, our heires and succellsors, 
to repay to you, or your assigns, within eigh
teen montbes after the payment thereof unto 
the collector. The persou tbat wee have 
appointed to collect it isSir Cbarles Cornwal
lis, k.night. To whose bandes wee doe re
'quire you to send it within twelve days after 
you bave received this privy seale, which to
gether witlI tbe collector's acquittance, shall 
be sufficiellt warrant unto the officers of onr 
receipt, for the repayment thereof at the 
time limited. Given under our privy seale 
at our pallace of Westminster the 14th day 
of January, in the lIiuth yeere of our raigne 
of Great BritaiDe, Ffrance. and Ireland. 

•• FRA. MVUERS. 
Privy seal, 28th of JftII. 1611, 

by vertue of Rob. Ward, of 
Walcotte, the 1I0me of £20. 

CHARLES CORNWALLIS." 

RollERT WARD, esq. who d. 2nd April, 
1639, erected the family residence at Wal
cotte, now called Walcot, in Norfolk. This 
structnre, although curtailed in size, is 'still 
standing, and bears the date of its erection, 
1619; and from the elaborate architecture 
of. its chimneys, is commonly calh'd in the 
neighbourhood and Btyll'd in the map of 
Norfolk, .. tbe Chimney Houst'." He wt'ddt'd 
BridJet, danghter of - Callow, esq. and 
bad Issne, 

I. Edmund. 
11. Solomon. 
• 11. HUIIPHItEV, his successor. 
IV. baac. 
v. Samuel. 
VI. Francis. 
VII. Robert. 

HUMPHREY WARD, ofWalcotte (the tbird 
IOn) died 1643, and had by his wife, Alice, 
a son and snccessor, 

RODERT WARD, esq. who wedded Mary, 
daoghtl'r of Ricbard Gaze, gt'nt. and died 
1st Decemher.I663, leavingwitb twodaugh
ters, Mary and Alice, a Ion, 

JOSEPH WARD, esq. of Walcotte, wbo 
died 1678 (his widow fR. secondly, Richard 
Ellill, esq. of Northrepps, Norfolk), and had 
a daughter, Mary, and a son, 

RoDERT WARD, esq. who fR. Margaret, 
daughter of WiIllam Holt, ellq. of St. James, 

Westminster, of whicb family wu Lord 
Chief JUlltice Holt. Robert Ward died in 
London, 1706. and by the testamentary' will 
ef William Holt, esq. the purcbase of the 
Salhouse estate wu made, by the order of 
a master in Chancery in 1712, agreeable to 
the testator'1I directionl, for the benefit of 
Mr. Ward's children, 

HOLT RODERT W A.RD, his heir. 
Josepb. 
Margaret. 

HOLT RODERT WARD, esq. ofWaleot and 
Salhoose, the Ion and successor, 6. in 17M, 
d. in 1732, leaving by his wife, Elizabeth, 

I. Robert, an officer of marines, died at 
Holy Island. 

11. RICHARD, bis sncce880r. 
Ill. Holt-Joseph • 
•• Margaret. 
11. Samh-Maria. 
Ill. Elizabeth. 

The second Ion and successor, 
RICHARD WARD, esq. ofWalcot and Sal': 

house, 6. 12tb October, 1730, d. in 1799, a 
captain of Dragoons, and major of brigade 
to the Cavalry in South Britain, a deputy 
lieutenant and justice of tbe peace for the 
county of Norfolk, and lieutenant-colonel of 
the East Norfolk regiment of Militia. which 
command, from his well known miHtary 
experience, be accepted in an eventful era 
of bis country's history, at the urgent solici
tations of the lord lieutenant, and other 
influential noblemen of the connty. Hc m. 
Amelia, fourth daughter of Stamp Brooka
bank, esq. M. P. of Helaugh. Yorkshire, 
and Hackney Honse,· Middlesex. His 
merits a8 a soldier, a magistrate, and a 
gentleman, are glowingly depicted on his 
monument in Salhouse Church, and in the 
obituary or the Gt'ntleman's Magazine, 1799, 
from the pen of his intimate friend, the late 
Rev. John Longe, rector of Spixworth, 
Norfolk. He had issue, 

I. Richard Dalrymple, an officer in the 
Royal Artillery, who se"ed in the 
American war, d. in 1766 • 

11. RODEItT, his succe880r. 

• Hackney House was erected by Mr. Brooks
bank in the reign of GEORGE I. at an expenditure 
or upwards of ;£!8,000: it stood in a laWD oC 
eighteen acres, 8ul'l'011nded hy a wall. On Mr. 
Hroolcsbank'. decease it 11'l1li sold to J. Hopkins, 
esq. oC Brittons, in Easex, heir to the £amoas 
Vulture Hopkina, co.aceming whom Pope hllll the 
CollowiDg lines : 

"When Hopkina dies, a thousand lights attend 
The wretch that living saved a candle'. end." 

From Mr. Hopkins it puaed through nrioaa 
hand., and finally, in 1802, the building was 
razed to the ground, the whole haring been al
lotted for building, and become a populoua ueigh
bourhood. See Univeraal Magazine, 1791, Cor 
,further particulara. 
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Ill. William, M. A. of Queen's College. 
Cambridge, in holy orders. This gen
tleman devoted a great portion of bis 
life to the of prophetic history, 
Wall the author of four vols. 8vo. and 
several abstruse works on the fulfil
ment of prophecy. m. Margaret, 
eldest daughter of WilIiam W ooley 
8impson, of Diss, banker, and left 
at his decealle, 1835, William, m. to 
his coulin, aud other iSllue. 

I. Amelia. d. in 1781. 
11. Mary,m. to George William Browne 

Bohun, ellq.t of Beeeles, Suffolk, de
cealled. 

t A lineal descendant of the ancient family of 
De &hun. de Bohun is mentioned 
in Doomsdsy for Lord of Der-
c:ios iD Taterford. 

Ill. Frances, born iD 1733, m. to the 
Rev. Jobn Longe, vicar of the valu-
able of Coddenbam and Crow-
field, Mr. Longe, who 
an active magistrate of that county, 
d. iu HIM. 

IV. Sophia, in 1828 •. 
The second, but eldest surviving son is tbe 
present ROBERT WARD, esq. of Salhouse. 

AI'ml-Arg. on a bend engrailed 
between two acorns, slipt '!'ert, three lIeur
de-lis, or. 

Crelt-A dexter arm erect at the 
elbow. habited quarterly, or '!'ert, cuff 
arg. hand proper, holding a pheon of the 
third. 

Motto-Usque mortem fidUl. 
Eltatel-At Salhouse. 
SetU-Salhouse Hall, Norfolk. 

WRA Y, OF KELFIELD. 

The Reverend CECIL DANIEL, A. M. of StrangewaYII, Manehester, 
of the fellows of the Collegiate Church of that town, 6. 
21st Jandary, 1778; 111. first, Elizabeth, second daughter 

Thackeray, esq. of Manchester, and her, 
in had issue, 

CECIL, h. 4th January, 1805, A. M. in boly orders, one of 
the incumbents of St. Martin's in the Fields, 

George, h. 9th September, 1814. 
Henry, h. 11th June, 1823 •. 
Eliza, died in 1817. 
Hamet. 
Susanna-Mary. 
Louisa-Georgiana. 

married, secondly, in 1831, Marianne, third 
daughter George Uoyd, esq. vol. i. p. 245). He 
succeeded to the estates at the decease of his father in 1814. 

lLfnragt. 
The family of WRAYE was originally 

lealed at Carlton, in Coverdale, Richmond
'hire, early the reign of ELIZABETH, 
holdiag at that time grants of land from the 
Croll'D, 118 proved by a series of wills for two 
hUndred and fifty years past, and other do
cuments. Tbe Wrays of Kelfield are the 
oDly surviving descendants of the name, 
'ProDg from the father of Lord Chief JUltice 
(Sir Christopber) Tbat eminent per
IOD, who died in 1692, married Anne, daugh
!tt'ofNicho\asGirlington, esq. ofNormnnby, 
ID York.shire, and Wall ancestor of the extinct 

whose male line in 1809 
(lee vo!. p. 

RICHARD \V RA YE (brother of Sir Christo
pber). settled at Kelfield, married in 1551, 
IlDd had a SOD, 

JoHN WRAYE, h. in 1552. of Brogden 
~ouse and Auburne Hall (tbe Manor House), 
ID Kelfield, resided previouely with bis 

uncle at Asbby cum Finby, in Lincolnshire: 
be m. in 1087, Anne, daugbter of Adam 
Carter, ellq. and her had issue, 

J. GEORGE, heir. 
11. Jobn, d. unm. in 1819. 
Ill. Thomall, married iu 1679, hut d.I. p. 
I. Mary. 
11. Elizabetb, m. to William Blithe, esq. 

of Stillingfteet. 
fII. Anue. 
IV. Margaret. 
v. Penelope. 

Tbe eldellt son, 
GEORGE WRAYE, esq. Honll8-

and Auburoe Hall, h. in 1004, married Anne. 
daughter of - Kendall, esq. and had isaue,.. 

I. John, d. unm. 
11. GEORGE, his heir. 

I. Elizabeth. 
. 11. Faith. 
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CARLYON, OF TREGREHAN. 

rn. Anne. 
IV. Ursula, m. to Tbomas MyrH, esq. 
v. Mary. 

Mr. Wrayedied in 1647, and was 8ucceeded 
by hi8 80n, 

GEORGE WRAYE, e8q. of Brogden House 
and Au\urne Hall, in Kclfield, 6. in 1638, 
wbo m. Estber, daugbter of Benjamin Mu
terman, esq. of Wbeel Hall, and had issue, 

I. William;'d, young. 
n. GEOROE (8UCCl!880r to hi8 father), a 

captain in tbe army, d. unm. 1762. 
Ill. Jobn, d. young. 
IV. BENJAJUN. 

I. Mary. 
n. Esther. 

Mr. Wraye, of Brogden House, was person
ally named in tbe dt'ed of settlement made 
by the Hon. Elizabeth Saunderson (only 
cbild and beire88 of Sir Jobn Wraye, bart. 
of Glentwortb House, who bequeathed ber 
estates, first, to Sir Drury 'Vrafe. bart. 
and bis descendants, all now exunct, and 
afterwards to the W rayes of Kelfield). He 
d. in 1114. Tbe second surviving son, 

BENJAMIN WRA YE, esq. b, in 1693, of Kel
field, and afterwards of Tborp Arcb, York
sbire, was also personally named in tbe Hou. 
Mrs. Saunderson's deed of settlement. He 
m. Elizabeth, daugbter of John Owram, esq. 
of York. and bad iUne, 

I. George, b. in 1122, and d. in 1734. 
11. HENRY, bis heir. 

I. Elizabetb. 
11. Anne. 
Ill. Henrietta. 

IV. Lucy, ... to Wnliam BJ'OWD, esq. 
R.N. . 

Mr. Wraye died in Noyember, 1762, and. 
wu •. by bis son, . 

TAe R",. HENRY WRAT, A. M. b. iD 
1727, heir and pO!l8l!lIOr of Brogden' House. 
and se~eral parts of the estates of Kelfield, 
rector of Newton Kyme, in Yorkshire, vicar 
of Hadfield, Broad Oak •. E88I!x, and a de
puty-lieutenant of the West Riding of the 
former county. He ... in 1776, SUBanna, 
second daughter of George Lloyd, esq. of 
Hulme Hall, near Man-cbHter, and had 
issue, 

I. CECIL-DANIEL, his heir. 
11. George, A. M. in holy orders, rector 

of Cowesby, in Yorksbire, b. in 1781, 
m.in ]816, Caroline, daugbterofWil
Iiam Wainman, esq. of Carr Head, 
in that county, and bas a son. 

I. Harriet. 
Mr. Wray, wbo would bave' p0!l8l!88I!d the 
Hon. Mrs. Saunderson's estates, being the 
sole remainder beir male named, baa they 
not been barred by tbe late SirCecil Wray. 
bart., died in Marcb ]814, and was succeeded 
by bis elder son, tbe preseut Rn. CECIL • 
DANIEL WRAY, of Kelfield. 

Arnu-Az. on a chief or tbree mart1eta 
gn. 

Crc8t-An ostricb pusant, or. 
Motto-Etjuate et nay. 
Eltate.-In tbe countie8 oC York and 

Lincoln. 
Re8ideftc_Strangeways, Manchester. 

CARLYON, OF TREGREHAN. 

CARLYON, WILLIAM, esq. of Tregrehan, in Cornwall, h. 7th January, 1781, 
tlucceeded his father 16th December, 1830. Mr. CarlyoD is a barriater-at-Iaw. 

1:fntagr. 
centurie8 in the pariah of St. Auatell ud St. 
Blazey: the surname of Carlyon in connex
ion with Cornwall is derived from very re
mote antiquity. for besides tbe Barton or 
Carlyon, near Truro, it i8 upon record. that 
a seaport town of this name was formerly 
in existence on tbe nortb-wHt coast of 
tbe county." L,ons al80 makes mention 
of the family ID the Magna Britannia. 
.. Carlyon, or Carlion, is supposed by Tom ... 
whose romance was published in 1804, by 
Sir WaIter S(.'Ott, to have been the residence 
of bis hero Sir Tristrem; it is worthy of re
mark, that among the more remote anCl!ltora 
of Mr. Carlyon, of Tregreban, Tristrem 
occurs as a christian name in allusion to this 

"This old IInd respectable family," says celebrated hero of romance:" and in Drew's 
Gilbert, ill Jli" History of Cornwall, "bas History of Cornwall is the following ac
prillcipally resided Cor upwards of three count:" Herls, when speaking of this an. 
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CARLYON, OF TREGREH~N. 23 

ciellt family in bis Parochial Hiltory, lays, 
though the name be local from a place in 
Kea parish called Carlyon, which signifies 
the care, watchfulness or circumlpection of, 
a lion, I should say this family of Carlyon, 
by its name and arms, were the descendants 
of Richard Carlyon, alias RICHARD the 
&rst. .. • 

THOMAS CARLYON, esq. of Tregrehan and 
Pennans (great-grandfatber or the present 
proprietor), ".. Elizabeth, daugbter and co
heiress of Pbilip Hawkins, esq. of Trewi
then, in Cornwall, aud had four sous and two 
daugbten, of whom 

PHILlP, succeeded his father. 
Thomas was ia holy orden and of St. 

Just, in Cornwall. He M. Anne, 
daugbter and co-heir of William 
Gwavas, esq. of Penunr.e, and bad 
three sons and four daughten, of 
wbom the eldest son, 

THOMAS, eventually inherited Tre
grehan. 

The eldest sou, 
PHIUP CARLYON, esq. of Tregrehan, M. 

Elizabeth, only child of tbe Rev. Samuel 
Trewbody, of Boscundle, minister of tbe 
parish of St. Germains, iu Cornwall, and 
niece of Edward Craggs, the fint Lord ElIiot, 
or Port Elliot. By this lady be left an only 
sou and successor, 

EDWARD TK£WBODY CARLYON, esq. of 
Tregrebau, who d. without issue, having be
qneathed all his landed property to his fint 
cousin, 

THO)lA8 CARLYOS, esq. of St. Just, eldest 
IOU of the Rev. Tbomas Carlyon, or St. Just, 
in Roseland, by Anne, daughter and co
heiress of WilIiam Gwavas, esq. of Pen
Ance. This gentleman m. his cousin ger
man, Mary Carlyon, of St. Austell and 
Trelissick, which latter place she inberited 
from ber grandfather, the Rev. John Pome
roy, wbose wife, Thomasine Hooker, was 
great niece or tbe celebrated divine, Rirbard 
Hooker. author of the" Ecclesiastical Po
~ty." By tbis lady,t Mr. Carlyon had 
ISSUe, 

WILLlAM, his heir. 
Edward, of Greenway, Devon, a lieu-

• In a v'"Y old document, written in the court 
hind, are the followiag _linea, 1199 : 

Rieb8rd the First, surnamed a Lyon'. hart, 
A nliant man, noe doubt, and void of feare ; 

Who did, u antient c:ronichles impart, 
A Lyon's hart out of his body teare: 

Wbieh makes me judge that Ccrur de Lyon springs 
Aa being descended from the race of kings. 

t The chancter of Mrs. Carlyon, who died 13th 
Jmaary, 18fl, was most accurately recorded by 
the ftey. T. S. Smytb, near of St. Au.tell and St. 
B...,.. .. While I .... as preparing this sermon 
far the prese, mother linoere friend to the poor 

tenaut-colouel in the army and in the 
commission of the peace' for Deyon. 
Colonel Carlyon served during the 
wbole of the late. war in the 66th 
regiment. He M. Anna Maria, elder 
daughter of Admiral Spry, of Place 
and Tregolls, in Cornwall, and has 
issue, . 

Thomas-Tristrem-Spry, 6.6thApril, 
1822. 

Edward-Augostus. 
George-Gwavas. 
Ricbard-Hawkinl. 
Samuel-Alfred, d. 14th August, 

1830. 
WiIliam-Poml!rov. 
Horatio. • 
Arthur-Hooker. 
Anna-Maria. 

Mary, M. to Captain CoUins, R. N., of 
Trewardale, in Cornwall. 

Eliza, m. to Clement Carlyon, M. D. of 
Truro. 

Harriet. 
Mr. Carlyon, who was sheriff of Cornwall 
in 1802, d. 16th Deceulber, 1830, and was •• 
by bis elder son, the prellent WILLIA .. CAR
LYON, esq. of Tregrehan. 

A~a. a plate betweeu three castles 
arg. each cbarged with a cro .. -cr088let go. 

Crest-A demi lion rampant gn. ducally 
crowned or, collared arg. holding between 
his paws a beunt. 

Mutto-Turris tutissima Virtus. 
Eltatt's-In Cornwall; Harton of Tre

grehan, Restmeas, Biscovey, Cuddra, Mer
then, Polglazc, Gwavas, Pennans, &c. kc. 
Great Criunis also belon!:1 to Mr. Carlyon. 
About a mile from Tregrehan, contiguous to 
the sea, is a gentle hill, on which is situated 
the rich copper mine of Crinnis, and here a 
bed of riches was discovered in a place to 
which the finger of Hope bad seldom di
rected the steps of Expectation. The quan
tity of ore raised between tbe yean 1811 
to 1816 was 39,246 tons, whicb sold for 
£298,516. 

Seats-Tregrehan and PennaDs, both in 
Cornwall. 

has received her summons, aud is gone to hl!J' 
everlasting reward. A christian in spirit and in 
truth, who in her life practised the duties of reli
gion, and in the decline of that life, tillt ita conso
lation and ita hopes. To her benevolence and her 
charities, there are many in this parish that CID 
bear the most affecting testimony. Her pious re
signation has been thus justly recorded. Declin
ing in health, through the long period of twenty
eight years, she bore the severe and often renewed 
attacks of disease with exemplary patience; and 
humbly submissive at all times to her l\laker'. 
will, she awited the tranquil hour of her depar
ture with pious and habitual resignation." 
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CREYKE, OF MARTON. 
CREYKE, RALPH, esq. of Marton, in the East Riding, and of Rawcliil'e, in the 

Weat Riding of the county of York, b. 6th September, 1813, succeeded his father iD 
Juno, 1828. . 

'I.fnragr. 

The family of CRI!YK.B· is of ancient date 
in the East Riding of tbe county of York, 
and supposed to be of Danisb extraction. 
Tbe first on record is Sir Walter de Creyke, 
knt. wbo was appointed governor of Ber
wick in 1340, after Sir Ricbard Talbot. by 
EDw"RD Ill. In 1358, Jobo de Creyke 
represeoted York in a parliament held in 
tbat city, and Rohert de Creyke was bailift' 
of tbe same place in 1379. 

ALEXANDER CREYKE, of Kyln or Colles
too Pytbe in Beverley, living in 1413. Ill. 

Isabel, daulthtt'r and heiress of - Eggling
ton, aod bad two sonsaod ooedaugbter, viz. 
THOMAS, his hrir, Roger, who died I. p., aod 
Margarct. This Alexander by his Wlll de
lires to be buried before tbe cross in the 
body of the church of the Grey Friars in 
London, or if be died in his own county. to 
be interred in St. Mary's. Beverley. He 
makes hi. soo, Thomas, and bis wife, Isabel. 
executors. and mentions hi. children, Roger 
and Margaret. His son and successor, 

THOMAS CREYKE, of Colleston Pythe in 
1443, Ill. J ane, daugllter and co-IIl'ir ofTho
mas Arden, of Marton, and had issue, 

ROBERT~ Ilis heir. 

• The name of Cau,;. or CRU. occurs in 
earl v times in Suffolk. Margery Crey ke, according 
to Dugtlale. found .. d a monaatt'try at Flixton. in 
that county nbout four hundred years ago. It like
wise occurs in Cnmbridlfl!shire. In the Bouth aisl. 
of the nRYe of West!py Waterlaas church is a grave
stone with figures of a kniltht and his lady, engraved 
on braas plates, under cnnopies. This iB commonly 
supposed to represent Sir John de Creyke, temp. 
EDW.UD 11. Bnd his ladv, but the arms are not 
those oftbe Y orbhire fiImlly. 1 tap pears by record 
that a _uor in the parish of Westley Waterlaaa 
paased by con\'8yance in the early rart of the 
fourteenth century &om the family 0 Creyke to 
~o(Vaua'7' 

Thomas, of Beverley and GantoD, had a 
80n, WaIter, of Ganton. who Ill. a 
daughter of Sir Ralph Ellek.er, knt. 
of Risbye, and had a 80n, Ralph, of 
Ganton, who left. by Grace his wife, 
daughter of - Saltmarshe, of Salt
marshe, one son and two daughters, 
viz. Ralpb, b. 16th April, 1566. Eliz
abeth, b. lit April, 1664, buried 30th 
March, 1556, and Katherine, 6. 23n1 
August, 1557. 

Anne, m. to Sir loho Wentwortb, Jr.nt. 
of ElmsaU. 

The elder son, 
ROBERT CREyltE, of Colleston Pythe and 

Marton in 1473, rn.IAhel, daughter of Lyon 
Percehay, of Ryton, and had issue, 

RICHARD, his heir. 
Robert, of Ryton, who Ill. lAbel, or 

Margaret, daughter of Sir Richard 
Whetel, knt. governor of Calais, aud 
had i88ue, 

Edmuud, of Ryton, who m. Kathe
rine. daugliter ofTrystrem Teshe, 
of York, and had Alexander, 
d. I. p. SUAn, and Anne. 

Isabel, Ill. to John Sutton, of N oUII. 
Elizabeth, m. to William Perce

hay, of Ryton. 
Jane, d., unmarried. 

Robert Creyke made his will 20th 
Sept. 1538, and desires to be buried 
withill the college church of St. John, 

• BeverIey. Isabel or Margaret, his 
widow, made her will 8th July, 1548. 

WiIliam, of Heslerton, who m. Ague., 
daughter and co-heir of Joho Hesler
ton, of Heslerton, and had a SOD, 

Robert, of He81erton, buried 14th 
Dec. IOSI,leaving, by Margaret 
his wife, daughter of lames 
Rok.eby, of Rokeby, a soo, 

George, who died I. p. 
Hugb, who Ill. Alice, daughter of lamea 

Strangwayes, of Ormsby, by Aooe, 
his wife, daughter and co-heir of Ralph 
Danby, widow first of Christopher 
Conyers, and secondly of Robert 
Wilberforce. 

Katherine, Ill. to - Rt-piuhall, of Lin
colnshirE'. 

Alice, m. to - Laltyn, of Darlyn. in 
Lincolnshire. 

Robert Creyke d. about the year 1488, and 
was I. by bis son, 

RICH.tRD CREYKE, of Martoo, who ... in 
1503, Marga,et, daughter of Sir William 
Constable, k.ut. of Hatfield, in Holdernell, 
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(tbird of Marmaduke Constable, of 
F1amoorough, Joyce his wife, daughter 
of Sir Humphrey Stafford, of Grafton,) and 
bad three IOns and one daughter, viz. 

bis heir. 
Kilham, buried iu the ehurch 

there. In his will dated 20th Feb. 
1564. he mentions his two sons, Jobn 
and Robert, Isabel, 
Bridget, and Eleanor. 

Marmaduke, d • •. p. . 
Elizabeth, to - Smytheman, of Cot-

The elder son, 
WIUIAII CREYltE, of Marton and Cot

tiDgbam in 1634, m. Frances, daughter of 
Sir William Babthorpe, knt. of Osgodby, 
by Agnes bis wife, daugbter ofBrian Palmes, 
of Naburn, justice of the Common Pleas, 
aud had issue. 

RALPH, his heir. 
Agnes, m. to George St. Quintin, of 

Harpham. 
The and successor, 

RALPH CREYKE, of Marton, in 1663, was 
in ward to the Earl of Northumberland. He 
•• fint, Katherine, - daughter of Thomas 
Cratbome ofCrathome, and secondly, Anne, 
daugbter of George Pate of F1amoorough. 
By Ibe latter he had no issue. By the for
mer, who d. in 1606, he had, 

I. ROBERT, of Cottingham, b. in 1676, 
disinherited by his father. He m. 
Margaret, daugbter of Thornho
rough, and had iSllue, 

W iUiam, of Cottingbam, who m. 
Doreas, daugbter of John Gam
blin, of Loftus, and had tbree 
80ns, James, Robert, and Wil
liam, who all d. I. p. 

Ralph, d • •• p. 
Dorotby. m. to Currer, esq. 
Kathenne, m. James Lord Boyd, 

fatber of the first Earl of Kil
marnock • 

... " .. r'"'I'~. m. to Richard ml .... I!~C .. '.", 
esq. 

11. Edward. .} 
Ill. Thomas, aH 
IV. William, 

• Kdberine Cnthome 

I. p. 

daughter of ANl'IlII PUNTAOlllNl!T, 
EDwu" -IV. 
Richard, Duke of York -T Cicely, daughter of 

Ralph Nevile, Earl 
of Wellbnoreland. 

I I 

ED': u" A~l!n"PLA!l- =r= Sir Thomas RICHARD 
1 V. TAODET. I St. HI. 

Anne St. Leger "'F George RoolI. 
I 

Kdherine MIIIIJler8 =r= Sir Robert CODlltable, 
I of Everingham. 

Everilda Co.table =r= Thomas Crathorne, of 
I Cratbome. 

Katherioe Crathome do. Ralph Creyke. 

V. GREGORY, heir to his father. 
VI. AleXander,} 
VII. Nicholas, all d. I. p. 
VIII. John, 
I. Everilda, m. first in to Cbristo-

pher Maltby, of bad 
three daughters, co-heiresses. 

Katberine Maltby, ".. to Michael 
Warton, esq. of Sir Michael 
Warton. 

France8 Maltby, m. to Thomas 
Tancred, esq. 

Everilda Maltby, to Sir George' 
Wentworth,ofWooley. 

She m. secondly, Sir Michael War
ton, Imt. of He,velrle·v. 

u. PrillCilla. 
Ill. Anne. 
IV. Ursula. 
v. Katberine. 
fifth Ion, 

GREGORY CREYKE, e8q. who succeeded 
his father Marton, suffered severely for 
bis devoted attachment to CHARLES I. and 
compounded heavily for his estates. He m. 
Uraula, daughter of Sir John Legard, knt. 
of Ganton, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter 
of Sir John Mallory, knt. of Studley, and 
had issue, 

I. Ralph, page to HENRIETTA-MARIA, 
queen consort of CHARLES I. prede
ceased his fatber, leaving 80ns, 
Cornelius and Charles, who appear 
to bave died young. The latter was 
killed by an accident. 

11. Johu, d. in the West In dies. 
Ill. GREGORY, eventual heir. 
IV. Christopher, d. I. f' 20th Dec. 1679, 

buried in St. Mary s, npVP'rlP'V, 

V. WilIiam. 
VI. Henry. 
VII. Thomas. 

. VIII.' Edward. 
IX. Ri.:hard, who had a eommission 

from Henry, Duke lord 
lieutenant of Yorkshire, to the 
sea coast of the East Riding again.t 
the Prince of Orange, which he faith
fully executed, and was tbe fint who 
gave notice to King JAME8 that the 
Prince had sailed from Hel voetsluys. 
He m. Frances, daughter of Robert 
Horner, of tbe city of York, had 
two sons, and one daughter, viz. Ri
chard, d. young; John, an eminent 
divine, chaplain and librarian to tbe 
Earl of Winchelsea, d. about 1767; 
and Frances. 

x. George. 
I. Elizabeth. 
11. Margaret, b. 1st July, 1628, first 

to Francis Wright, of Plowland, in 
Holdernes8. and secondly, to Hugh 
Cholmll'y, 80n of Sir Henry Cbolm
ley, of·Newton Grange. 

Ill. Katherioe. 
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IV •. Francea. 
The third but eldelt luniving IOn, 

GREGORY CREYXE, ellq. of Marton, 6. 9th 
April, 1631, married in 1672, Amie, daugh
ter of Randolph Carliel, of Sewerby, (see 
.01. iD.) and had illue, 

I. BALPa. hiB heir. 
11. William, of Bever]ey, wbo".. Brid

get, daughter of Samuel Johnson, of 
Beverley, and had two lonl, Samuel 
and William, died infanu. 

I. Elizabeth, d. unmarried. 
The elder 100, 

RALPH CREYItE, esq. of Marton, ".. ht 
August, 1700, PriaciUa, daughter oCWilliam 
Bower, esq. of Bridlington, and had two 
SOOI and two daughterl, v~. 

I. RALPn, bis heir. 
11. John, of Burleigh on the Rill, in 

Rutlandshire, in holy orders, 6. 29th 
April, 1713, ".. Catherine, daughter 
of John Auten, esq. of Adisham in 
Kent, and had issue, 

1. HALPH, succeuor to hiB uncle. 
2. Richard, 6. 8th Auguat, 1746, 

captain R. N., commissioner oC 
the Victualling Office, and (1:0-
veruorofthe Royal Naval Hos
pical, Plymouth; ".. Aune Le
ming, eldest daugh.ter of George 
Adey, esq. of London,.and died 
3rd Dec. 1826, having had iuue, 

George-Adey, captain R. N. 
d ••• p. , 

Richard, captaiu R. N. ".. in 
1818, Hllrriet.- Elizabeth, 
daughter of the Rev. James 
Furneaus, of Swilly, in De
vonshire, and has had'iuue, 

Richard,.b. 7th February, 
1820, d.. 26th Novem
ber in tbe same year. 

Richard-Henry-Adey, b. 
31at Au~st, 1822. 

Ralph -Wdliam, 6. 21st 
October, 1826, d. 19th 
Marcb, 1834. 

Rarriet-Elizabeth, d.29th 
April, 1824. 

Anne-Elizabeth-Harriet. 
Stephen, in holy orders, who 

fR. 6th September, 1823, 
Samh, daugbter of Colonel 
George Hotham, and has 
three 1008 and three daugh
ters, viz •. 

WaIter - Pennington, 6. 
17th October. 1828. 

Alexander-Stepben, b. 2nd 
February,I830. 

Alfred - Richard, 6. ht 
September, 1831. 

Caroline-J ulia. 
Diana-Jane. 
Gertrude-Hotham. 

Anna. 

3. Priacilla, ta. to Wilu.m Lynea, 
eaq. of London. 

I. Priacilla, d'loung• 
11. Catherine, • 26th June, 1706; tl. 

14th July, 1786. 
The elder IOn, 

RALPH CRBYltE, esq. of Marton, 6. ~th 
October, 1702, do ,. p. in January, 1759, and 
was ,.by his nephew, 

RALPH CREYItE, esq. of Marton, 6. 6th 
July, 1746, wbo m. 6th February, 1772, 
Jane, fifth daughter of Richard Langley .. eaq. 
of Wykebam Abbey, by Eli~beth biB wiCe, 
elder daughter and co-heir (with her sister, 
Jpdith, wife oC Johu Twisleton, esq. of 
Dru,) of Boynton Boynton, esq. of Raw
clii'e, in the Welt Riding, and by her, who 
d.311tDecember, 1794,he had two 1008 and 
8(lven daughters, viz. 

I. HALPH, bis beir. 
11. Gregory,6. 9th August, 178'2, mid

shipman, R.N. d. at St. Vince.u, in 
the West Indiel, in 1796. 

I. Everilda. 
11. Catherine, d. 7th September, 1824. 
111. Frances, m. 11th December, 1797, 

to Digby Legard, eaq. fifth SOil of Sir 
Digby Legard, bart. ofGantou. 

IV. Jane. 
v. Agnes, ta. to the venerable Arch

deacon W rangham, and d. 7th March, 
1800, leaving one daughter, Apes, 
married to the Rev. Robert Wilber
force, third IOn of the late WilIiam 
Wilberforce .. esq. M. P. Sbe died 
16th November, 1834. 

VI. Elizabeth. 
VII. Aone. 

Mr. Creyke d. 24th May, 1826, and wu •• 
by his elder son, 

RALPH CREYKE, esq. of Mart on aud Raw
clifl'e, 6. 11th April, 1776, who m. 14th Nov. 
1807, Frances, eldest daughter of Robert 
Deniaon, eaq. of Kilnwick Percy, and had 
four sons and five daughters, viz. 
, I. John, d. ill infancy. 

11. RALPH, heir to his father. 
Ill. Richard-Boynton. 
IV. Ro~r~-Gregory. 
I. Frances. 
11. Harriet, d. young. 
Ill. Jane, d. in infancy. 
IV. Mary-Anne-Elizabeth. 
v. EmDlIl-Jane. 

Mr. Creyke d.7th June, 1828, and was •• by 
hil eldest son, the present RALPH CREyItE, 
esq. of Marton and Rawclifl'e. 

Arm_Per fess arg. and sa. a pale and 
three ravens (called creyJtes in the old lan
guage of Yorkshire) counterchanged. Quar
tering Egglington and Arden. 

Crelt-On agarb or, a raven ppr. 
E.'u'e_Io the East and West Ridings 

of Yorkshire. . 
Stll/_Marton in the East, and Rawcllil'e 

in the West Riding of Yorltabire. 
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PEPLOE, OF GARNSTONE. 

PEPLOE, SAMUEL, eaq. of Garnatone, in the county of Hereford, /). lat July, 
1774, •• at the decease of his father,26th January, 1805,m. in March, 1796, Kathe
riDe-Frances, eldest daughter of Sir George CornewalI, bart. of Moccas Court, and 
_left a widower, without issue, 17th March, 1831. 

Mr. Peploe is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant of Herefordshire, and has served 
the office of sheriJl'. 

1:fnragr. 

SAMUEL PEnOI!, D.D. rector, first, of 
Keddleston, in the county of Derby, then 
Ticar of Preston, in Lancashire, afterwards 
warden of Manchester, was consecrated 
BISHOP OF CHE.STER in 1726. He m. Anne, 
OIly daughter of Tbomas Browne, esq. of 
Shredicote, in the county of StaJford, and 
hid issue, 

SAMUEL, his heir. . 
Mary, •• to Francia Joddrell, esq. of 

Yeardsley. 
Anne, •• to James Bayley,registrar of 

the Diocese of Cbester. 
Elizabeth, m. to Johu Bradsbaw, esq. 

of Manchester. 
The bisbop died 21st February, 1762, at 
the age of 84. His· monument, in Chester 
cathedral, represents him as the descendant 
of an ancient Shropshire family; and there 
is a tradition that his preferment was ob
tained by his marching out against the 
rebels ill 17]5, when vicar of Preston. His 
only Ion and heir, . 

SAMeEL PEPLOE, L. L. D. cbancellor of 
Cheater, archdeacon of Richmond and war
den of Manchester, m. first, ELIZABETH, 
daughter of tlte RftJ. THOMAS BIRCH, rector 
of Hampton Bishop, in the county of Here
ford, and vicar of Preston cum Lancaster, 
by whom he bad an only son, 

JOH1I. 
Doctor Peploe weiJded, secondly, Rebecca, 
daugbter of Edward Roberts, deputy regis
trar of Chester, which lady died without 
"ae 29th October, 1779. He died at tbe 
~ of 82, 22nd October, 1781, and was I. 
6y bis IOn, 

JOHN PEPI.OE, esq. who inherited, in 1762, 
at ten years of age, the estate of GARNSTONE, 
under the will of his uncle SAMUEL BIRCH, 
esq. and auumed in conaequence the addi
tiollalsnmame and arms of BIRCH. He,.. 
Anne, only daughter and heir of William 
Clowes, esq. of Hun"s Bank, in Lancashire, 
and by that lady, who outlived him, and died 
6tb May, 1820, had issue, 

SAMUEL, his heir. 
Anne, m. to David Webb, esq. of Aud

ley-square, London. 
Mary d. unmarried. 

Mr. Peploe-Birch, who served as high ahe
riff for Herefordshire ill 1768. d. in his 63rd 
year, 26th January. 1805, and was ,. by hia 
son, the present SAMUEL PEPLOE, esq. of 
Garnstone. 

Amu-Az. on a chev. emllattled counter
embattled between three bugle-horns stringed 
or, a mitre with labels of the field; on a 
canton erm. a crozier or, and a sword go. in 
saltier, the former surmounted by the latter. 

Crell-A ducal coronet or, thereon a rein
deer's head go. antlered or, charged on the 
neck with a human eye sbedding drops or 
tears ppr. 

E,tatel-In Herefordshire, &.c. 
Seat-Gamstone. 

IndI» of lUfefJ.· 
SAMUEL BIRCH, of the manor of Ardwick. 

in the parish of Manchester~ descended from 
the family of Birch, of Birch, in the same 
county, m. Mary Smitb, of Dob, also in the
parish of Mancbester, and had iuue, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
11. Samuel, living in Manche.ter at. the

tillle of the visitation of 1683, ,.. and 
hadiuue, 

Ill. Thomas, in holy orders, rector of 
Hampton Bishop, in tile county of 
Hereford, which he resigned in 1683, 
and vicar of Preston cum Lancaster, 
d. 13th January, 1699-1700, in his 
67th year, leaving by Mary, hia wife, 
(described as a widow on the 18th 
January in that year), 

• See a full account of the family in the lut Vi
eitation of Lancashire made by Dugdale, Nonoy, 
1665. 
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Thomas, of Hampton Biahop, bn· 
ried there, 16th Feb. 1711-12, 
had by his first wife, Mary, who 
had been interred at the same 
place 3rd January, 1698-9, 

Thomas, bapt. 31st 
May, 1694, 

Samuel, bapt. 21st 
October, 1695, 

Mary, bapt. 22nd 
October, 1697 ,m. 
to Samuel Tay
lor ,esq. of Kings-
land, in Here-
fordshire, 

All at 
Hampton 
Bishop. 

He had a second wife, Anne, liv
ing a widow in 1718, and lit. at 
Hampton Biahop, in that year, 
to Robert Weaver, esq. of Ay
mestry, in Herefordshire. 

JOHN, of the Middle Temple, of 
whom hereafter, as husband of 
his cousin, SARAH BIRCH, heireaa 
of GARNSTONE. 

SAMUEL, who inherited Gamstone 
from his brother JOHN. 

Richard, baptized at Hampton Bi
shop 7th January, 1673-4. 

Ambrose, baptized at Hampton 
Bishop 29th July, 1674. 

AI" {one of whom married 
EI~ceb th - Mind, esq. and the 

lza e, other, _ Hope, esq. 
Mary, d. unm. having made a will, 

in which she describes herself of 
Preston, in Lancashire, 25th Oc
tober, 1722. 

ANNE, lit. to SAMUEL PEPLOE,LL.D. 
warden of Manchester, and had 
a IOn, 

JOHN PEPLOE, who inherited 
Gamstone from his uncle, 
and ll8Ilumed the additional 
name of BIRCH. 

The eldest son and heir, 
.. JOHN BIRCH, esq. of the manor of Gam
stone, in the county of Hereford, and of 
Upper and Lower Ardwick and Ordsall, 
in Lancashire, a colonel in the parlia
ment's forces, and M. P. for the borough 
pf Weobley, b. 7th September, uno, m. 
first, Alice, daughter of Thomas Deane, 
citizen of Bristol, and by that lady, who 
d. 10th September, 1676, had iuue, 

.JOHN, of Ordsall, living in 1683, aged 
about 36, named in his father's will 
as eldest son, m. Esther, daughter of 
Edward Freeman, one of the Welsh 
judges, and' had three daughters, 
Elizabeth, Estber, and another. 

Samuel, of Wbithourne, in Hereford
shire, m. first, Elizabeth, daughter of 
Sir Peter Leicester, of Tabley, in the 
county of Chester, and, secoudly, 
Bridget, daughter of Sir Timothy 

Tirrell, kat. of Shotover, in Oxford· 
shire, but left no surviving iulle at 
hia decease 19th .June, 1704. 

Thomas, d. 13th February,} 
1680, Buried at 

George, d. 25th December, Weobley. 
1679, 

Mary, lit. at Whitboum, 10th Noyem
ber, 1661, to George Karver, esq. of 
Butthouse. in the county of Hereford. 
living in 1728, but dead before 18th 
March, 1729-30. 

Elizabeth, m. at Wbitboum, 12th May, 
1670, to Ralph Bucknall, esq. of 
London, and had two daughters. 

SARAH. of whom presently. 
Colonel Birch wedded, secondly, Wini
fred, daughter of Matthew Norris, esq. of 
Weobley. which lady survived his widow, 
without iSBue, to the 10th November, 1717, 
when she died at the age of 84. He died 
himself 10th March, 1691, and was bllried 
at Weobley, where there is a monumeat to 
his memory in the chancel of the church, 
with a full length figure in armour standing 
under a canopy, and this inscription be· 
neath-

In hope of Resurrection to eternal liCe, 
Here is deposited the Body of 

Coll: John Birch, 
Descended of a worthy family in Lancashire, 

aa the Dignities he arrived lit in the Field, and the • 
Esteem universally Jielded him in the Senate-Houae 
Exceeded the attainmellta of moat, so they were 

but the 
moderate and just rewards of his courage, conduct, 
wiadom and fidelity. None who mew him, deuied 

him 
ye character of assertin~ and Yindicating ye Iawa 

and liberties 
of his country in War, and of promoting ir. 

welfare and 
Prosperity in Peace. He waa home ye 7'" Sapt. 

1626, 
and died a (Member of the Honorable Houae of 

Commons, 
Being Burgess for Weobley,) 

May ye loa 1691. 

Colonel Birch bequeathed the estate of 
GARNSTONE to his youngestdanghter, SARAH 
BIRCH, conditionally that she intermarried 
with her consin JOHN BIRCH, second IOn of 
her uncle, the Rev. Thomas Birch, which 
marriage taking place, (before date of pro-
bate to Col. Birch's will, 14th July, 1(191), 
the said John became in right of his wife, 

.JOHN BIRCH, esq. of Garostone. His first 
wife, Sarah, dying iSBueleu in 1702, he m. 
secondly, 26th January, 1703-4, Lelitia 
Hampden, of St. Andrew's, Holborn. In 
his will, dated 5th September, 1733, be de
scribes himself as serjeant-at-law and cur
sitor baron. Mr. Bircb dying I. p. the estate 
devolved upon his brother, 

SAMUEL BIRCH, c&q. of Garnstone, ba~t. 
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at Hamptoil Bishop, 3bt March, 1671, who 
•. Lettice, daughter of Rowland Hunt. esq. 
of Acton, in county of but 
died without issue in aged 82, 
bw:ied at Weobley 7th of 

tbat year. Mr. Birch devised the estates of 
Garnstone to (the son of bis sister ELIZA
BETH) his nepbew, JOHN PEI'LOE, who in 
consequence assumed tbe additional name 
and arms BIRCH. (See of PEPLOE). 

BULTON, OF HULTON. 

\VILLIAM, esq. of Hulton Park, in the county of h.23rd 
• tA. 25th October, daughter and co-heir of 

Randal esq. of Wexham, in by his wife, eldest daughter of 
Peter Brooke, esq. of Mere, in Cheshire, and has issue, 

I. WILLlAM-FoRD. n. Arthur-Hyde. 
Ill. Frederick.-Bleythin. IV. Cbarles-Norleigb. 
v. Hugh-Thnrstain. VI. Alfred-Lacy. 
I. Amelia-Maria. 11. Sopbia-Frances-Anne. 
Ill. Gertrude-Mary. IV. Emma-Louisa. 

Mr. Hnlton s. his father 24th June, 1800. He is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant· 
for Lancashire, of which county he served as high sheriff in 1809. He is likewise 
coostable of Lancaster Castle. 

'l.intagr. 

This POI!!IeI!!IeS the most nn,err.1D1!' 
proof of antiquity in the title-deeds of 
estate of Hulton, from whicb tbc Hultons 
deri-ve their surname, and of which tbey bave 
been uninterrupted lords since the Conquest. 
The feudal on record, 

BU.YTHIN DE living temp. 
IT father of 

JORVETH, ,,/itll YAR"lT DE HULTON, who 
800rished in tbe reigns of RICHARD I. and 
JORS, and obtained from the latter a grant 
by ebarter of the town of Penelton. in Lan
eubire, in exchange for otber lands which 
the when Earl of Morton, bad 
him. had, with other issue, a IIOD, 

RICHARD DE HULTON, who had a grant of 
lands in Barton, from Editb de Barton, by 
_sent of Gilbert de Notton, her busband, 
wbicb lands Jorveth de Hulton, fatber of 
Richard. had some held of her. To 
hilllOn and IUCCellJOf, 

DUID DE HULTON. Lord of his 
coWlin, Robert de Bulton, granted his 
lands in Hulton, and William de Ferrers 

gave aH his possessions in Flixton, fnn'An.a. 

with his manor of by 
and service of two marks of silver four times 
a year, and by the sixth part of a k.night's 
fee, A. D. 1219. David de Hulton wedded 
Agnes, daughter of Adam de Blackburne, 
and was father of several sons," of whom 
the eldest, 

RICHARD DE HULTON, of Bulton, 
temp. EDWARD I. had a charter of a free 
warren in his demesne lands of Bulton, 
Ordshall, Flixton, and Heaton, in tbe 32nd 
of that reign. He m. Margery, daughter of 
Robert de Radclive, of Radclive Tower, 
and had issue. 

I. r."~Hj'Kl'. bis heir. 
11. Halliwell, living 36 

WARD 
Ill. ADAM, lIuccessor to his nephew. 
IV. Roger. who held lands in Manches

ter, and d. prior to the 14th of ED
WARD Ill. 

The eldest son, 
RICHARD HULTON, of Hulton 

had a grant of lands in Balghton, from the 
abbot and convent of Cocker sand, dated 16th 
June,5th EDWARD n. This Richard left a 
son and successor. 

RICHARD DE HULTON, of Hulton 
who d. and was I. in his estates 
which made a 7th 
WARD by his uncle, 

ADAM DE HULTON, of Hulton Park, living 
temp. EDWARD Ill. whom. Alicia de Eccles, 
and bad, with several younger sons, his 8UC-

cellllor, 
ROGER HULTON, of Hulton Park, who 

.. From John de Hulton, the youngest son, de.
scended the Holtons of Fameworth. 
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wellded (covenants dated Tuesday, feast of 
St. Peter, 20th EDWARD Ill.) Alyne, daugh
ter of Adam de Levre, and was •• by bis 
son, 

RoGER DE HULTON, of Hulton Park, liv
ing 6tb HENRY IV., wbo m. Agues, daugbter 
of Robert Legb, esq. of Adlington, and had, 
with one daughter, m. to Hugb Hiodley, 
three sons, viz. 

ADAM, his heir. 
William, escbeator to HENRY IV. for 

the county of Oxford, and collector 
of the Dowry of Blanche, the k.ing's 
eldest daughter. He held tenements 
in Ince and Wigan. and by Eliza
betb, bis wife, daughter of Richard 
Radelift'e, esq. of Radelift'e Tower, 
left an only daughter and heire8l, 

Isabella, fII. to Sir William Bir
min~ham, knight. 

Robert, livlDg 7th HENRY V. 
Roger de Hulton, d. before 8th July, 12th 
HENRY IV., and was •• by his eldest son, 

ADAII DE HULTON, of Hulton Park, 20th 
RICHARD 11. 6tb HENRY V. who left a 
daughter, Alicia, tbe wife of Thomas Cul
chetb, and a son and successor, 

ROGER HULTON, of Hulton Park, living· 
6th HENRY V. and 32nd HENRY VI. who m. 
Elena, daughter of John Hulton, of Farne
worth, and by her, who was surviving a 
widow 3rd June, 37th HENR Y VI. had issue, 

ROGER, bis heir. 
Ellell, m. to John Bradshawe, esq. of 

Bradsbawe. 
AJice, m. to James, son and heir of 

Thomas Tildesley, esq. 
Tbe son and successor, 
. ROGER HULTON. esq. of Hulton Park, 

living 1st HENRY VII. had four sons and 
two daughters, namely, 

ROGER, his heir. 
Jobn, t both d. I. p. 
James,5 
Wmiam, m. Jane, daughter and heir of 

Tbomas Everard, esq. of Soutbeston, 
in Lincolnsbire, and had two sons; 
Roger, of Donnington, and Thomas. 

Eleanor, m. to Robert Worseley, of 
The Bootbes. 

Agues, m. to Robert Hey ton. 
The eldest son, 

ROGER HULTON, esq. of Hulton Park, m. 
Katharine, daugbter and heir of Sir James 
Harrington, and by ber, who was living a 
widow 29th September, 16th HENRY VII., 
had three sons* and one daugbter, Emma, m. 
to Richard Parr, of Kempsnough. 
Tbe eldest SOli, 

ADut HULTON, esq. of Hulton Park, 
living 20th January, 21st HENRY VII!., 
espoused Alice, only cbild and heiress of 

* The two younger IODS wAie:'= HultoD, 
of Stapleford, in CbeIIbire, and Hultou. 

John Hulton; eaq. of Farnewortb, aDd had 
four sons and tlaree daughters; of tbe latter. 
the eldest, Elena, was m. to Ralph Assbeton, 
esq. of Great Lever, and the second Cle
mence, to John Walmsley, of Blackyhurst. 
Adam Hultou was •• at his decease by his 
eldest son, 

WIU.UM HULTON, esq. of Hulton Park, 
who m. Elizabeth, daughter of Thom .. 
Legh, csq. of Adlington, (see vol. iii. p. 
454) and had, (with otber issne, of which 
lohn was of Stapleford. and Ellen, the wife 
of John Hordeyne, of Wools tone), a son, 

ADAM HULTON, esq. of Hulton. who in
herited, at the decease of his father, 20th 
September,2nd and 3rd PHIUP and MARY r 
as appears by the pNt _tnll iHq. This 
gentleman wedded (marriage covenants 
dated 20th January, 21st HENtlY VIII.) 
Clemence, daughter of Sir William Norris. 
of Speake, and had issue, 

WIWAM, his heir. 
Richard. 
Jobn, of Stapleford, d . •• p. 
James, successor to bis brotber at Sta

pleford, m. EUen, daugbter of Piers 
Monkes, of Waverton, and d. about 
the year 1603, aged 73. 

EUen, m. to John Ligbtbound, of Ches
terton. 

Catherinc, m. to Thomas Orton, of 
Tarwen. 

Anne, m. to Oliver Twisse, of Hagh, in 
Cheshire. 

Margaret, m. to Richard Ashton, esq. 
of Dowubam. 

Adam Hulton d. 15th ELJZABETH, and was 
•. by his soo, 

WILLlAII HULTON, esq. of Hulton Park, 
aged 32 at bis father's decease. He ta. 
Margaret, daughter and co-heir of Henry 
Kighley. esq. of Inskip, and had. with other 
isaue, of whom Katherine wedded Ashton 
Potter, esq. of Croston, and Elizabeth, Ro
bert Dalton, esq. of Thurnham, a son aDd 
SUCCCIl80r, 

ADUI HULTON, esq. of Hulton Park, who 
m. previously to 4th February, 29th ELI.ZA
BETH, Alice Baguley, of Mancbester, and 
was •. by bis eldest son, 

WILLIA .. HULTON, esq. of Hulton Park, 
who fit. Katherine, 8th daugbter of Robert 
Hyde, of Hyde and Norbury, in Cheshire, 
by Beatrix, his wife, daughter of Sir Wil
liam Calverly, of Calverley, in Yorbhire, 
and had issue, 

AD4 .. , his beir. 
Ed"'ard, d. unmarried in 1646. 
Beatrix, m. to George Rigby, esq. of 

Peel. 4tbson of Alexander Rigby, of 
Middleton. 

William Hulton d. 6th September, 1613, 
(his widow m. secondly, Roger HoweU, of 
Read, and tbirdly, Saville Radclift'e) and 
was •• by his son, 
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AD'II BULTON, esq. of Hulton Park, b. 
lit July, 160'7, who m. Grace, only daugh
ter of Edmund Howarth, esq. of Howarth, 
.ad bad issue, 

WU.LIAII, his heir. 
Anne, ... to Thomas Lacy, esq. of 

Longworth. 
Beatrix, M. to Edward Copley, esq. of 

Batley. and was mother of the Rev. 
Jobn CopIey, rector of Elmley.and 
Tbornhill, who had three daugbters, 
bis co-heirs, viz. 

ELEA NOR CoPLEY, ... first to Henry 
Hulton, esq. of Hulton Park, 
and secondly to Sir Ralph Asshe
ton, bart. 

CATHEKINE COPLEY, m. to Sir Tho
mas Grey Egerton, bart. 

BUTRIX COPLEY, m. to Samuel 
Egerton, esq. of Tatton. 

Mr. Bulton, whose will bears date 16th Sep
tember, 1651, was •• at his decease by his 
IOn. 

WIWUI BULTON, esq. of Hulton Park 
and Famewortb, b. 9th September, 1625. 
This gentleman wedded Anne, only child 
and heir of William Jessop, esq. of War
wick Bouse, Holborn. M. P. for Stafford, 
and bad. with other children, who died un
married, 

HENRY, bis heir. 
JE.SIOP, soccessor to his brother. 
Charles, living at Preston in 1704. 
Ann, baptized 1664, m. first to John 

Starkie. esq. of Huntroyde, and se
condly. to Alexander Holt, esq. of 
Grizzleburst • 

• r. Bnlton d. 27th March, 16941 was buried 
in the cbancel of Dean Church, and suc
ceeded by bis son, 

HENRY HULTON, esq. of Hulton Park, 
baptized 3n1 February, 1665, wbo m. at 
Tbornhill 29th September, 1735, Eleanor, 
eldest daughter and co-heir of the Rev. 
lobn CopIey, rector of ElmIey, but dying 
without issue, the estates pused to his bro
ther, 

JESSOP HULTON, esq. of Bulton Park and 
Parneworth, baptized at Dean, 18th Febru
~,1667-8. He m. Mary, daughter of 
WiUiam Haselden, of the county of Here-, 
ford, and bad issue, 

WIWAII, bis beir. 
Anne, M. to Nicbolas Winkley, of Pres- , 

tou. 
Mary, baptized 29th June, 1729. 
Beatrix, m. in 1748, at Downbam, to 

Thomas Lister, esq. of Gisburne 
Park, M. P. for CIitheroe, and had 
issue a son, Thomas Lord Ribbles
dale. and a daughter, Beatrice, m. to 
John Parker, esq. of Browsbolme. 

lIr. Bulton d. about the year 1726, and was 
•• by his IOn, 

WULIAII BOLTON, esq. of Bulton Park 

and Farnewortb, baptized Ilt Dean 22ud 
June, 1717, wbo m. Mary, daughter and co
beir of William Leigb. esq. of Westhough
ton HOUlll', and by ber, who wedded, se
condly, Edward Clowes, esq. of Broughton, 
left at his decease, in April, 1741, an only 
son and successor, . 

WILLIAII HULTON, esq. of Hulton Park 
and Farneworth, b. in Ireland 6th October, 
1739. He m. 25th April, 1769, Anne, 
daughter and heir of John Ball, esq. of 
Droylsden, in Lancashire, and by her, who 
d. 23rd June, 1802, had issue, . 

I. WILLIAM, bis lIeir. 
11. Henry. b. 27th November, 1765, 

lieutenant-colQnel commandant of the 
Black burne regiment of local militia, 
m. Louisa Caroline, fourth daughter 
of Jolln Hooke Campbell, esq. of 
Bangeston, in Pembrokeshire. Lord 
Lyon King at Arms, Scotland, and 
had Dsue, 

Hellry-William, d. I. p. in 1822. 
WiIliam-Adam, barrister at law; ... 

Dorotlly-Anne, youngest daugh
ter of Edward Gorst, esq. of 
Preston. 

Jessop-George de Blackburne, 
M. D. East-India Company. 

Campbell-Basset-Arthur-Grey. 
Frederick-Blethyn-Copley. 
Louisa-Caroline-Mary-Aune, ta. to 

John Addison, esq. of Preston, 
barrister at law, Bnd d. in 1826, 
leaving a daughter, Anne-Agne •• 

Anne-Beatrice. 
Eleanor-Eustatia. 
Henrietta-Maria. 
Charlotte-Frances-Mona. 

I. Anne, m. to Banastre Parker, esq. 
of Extwistle and Cuerden, and d ••• P 
in 1830. 

Mr. Bulton d. in France, 1st January, 1773, 
and was succeeded by his son, 

WILLI"II BULTON, esq. of Hulton Park, 
b. 28th May, 1762, who served as high she
riff in 1789. He ... 23rd August, 1786, 
Jane, third daughter of Peter Brooke, esq. 
of Mere, in the county of Chester, (see vol. 
iii.) and by her, who wedded, secondly, Major 
Thomas William Boyce, had issue, 

WILLIAM, his heir. 
Frances-Anne, m. 4th May, 1810, to 

the Rev. John Rowles Browne, vicar 
of Prestbury, in Cheshire. 

Mr. Hulton d. 24th June, lHOO, and was •• 
by his son, the present WILLUM HULTON, 
esq. of Hulton Park. 

A,'ftII-Arg. a lion rampant gu. 
Crl!lt-In a mural crown, a stag's head 

with a branch of hawthorn. 
Motto-Mens 4ecti nescia • 
E.t.te.-In the county of Lancaster. 
SI.t-Hulton Park, near Bolton. 
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BERNARD, OF PALACE ANNE. 
BERNARD-BEAMISH, ARTHUR, esq. of Palace Anne, in the county of Cork, 

a justice of the peace and captain commandant of the East Carbery Yeomanry, suc
ceeded to the family estatea by the will of his maternal uncle, Thomas Bemard, esq. 
in 1795, and assumed, in conaequence, the sumame and arms of BEaliAR.D. 

tiuagr. 

This is a branch of the house of BER
NARD, of Castle Bernard, Earls of Bandon, 
and derives, according to Thomas Hawley, 
King at Arms temp. HENRY VIII. from 
.. Sir Tbeopbilus, a valiant knygbte of Ger
man descent, wbo in 1066, accompanied 
WILLIAM the Conqnerorto England." Sub
sequently we find tbe Bernards ftourisbing 
. in the counties of Westmoreland, York. and 
Northampton. 

SI R THEOPHILUS, wbo was son of Sir Ege
rett, was succeeded by 

SIR DORBARD, tbe fint surnamed BER
HARD or Fitz Bemard. His descendants 
settled at Acombank, in Westmoreland, (ac
cording to the authority already quoted) and 
appear to have continued iu that county for 
many succeeding generations. We learn 
also from written annala, that when HENRY 
If. l'anded in Ireland, in 1172, be was ac
companied by WilIiam Fitz Adelm, Hum
frey de Bohun, Hugh de Lacy, and ROBERT 
FITZ BERNARD, and on the departure of 
HENRY from Ireland, Wexford and Water
ford were entrusted to Fitz Bemard'a cus-
tody. . 

STR FRANCIS BERNARD, kDlgbt, of Acom
bank in Westmoreland, the lineal descen
dant 'of Sir Dorbard, married Hannah, 
daughter of Sir John Pilkington, and was 
grandfather of 

SIR HENRY BERNARD, knight, WIIO mar
ried Anne, daugbter of Sir John Dawaon, of 
Westmoreland, and bad four sons, ROBERT, 
Will jam, FRANCIS, and Cbarles. The third 

80n, • lid FRANCIS BERNARD, esq. settled ID re an 
tmap. Queen ELIZABETH, and purcha~ed tbe 
estate of Castle l\iabon. He left, WIth two 
daUlhten, tbe elder M. to Sir George &y-

nolds, and tbe second to Perty Frete, esq. 
a son, 

FRANCJS BERNARD, esq. of Castle Mabon, 
wbom. Elizabeth, daugbterof Arthur Freb,
esq. of Rathbarry, in the county of Cork, 
and bad iune, 

J. FUNCIS, of Castle Mahon, now Cas
tle Bemard, judge of the Common 
Pleas. He was horn in 1663, was 
Member for Clognakilty, lat of WIL
L1AM and MARY, and for Bandon, in 
1695. He m. in 1693, AUce, daugh
ter of Stepben Ludlow, grandson of 
Sir Henry Ludlow, of Maiden Brad
ley, Wiltshire, and dying in 1121, 
was buried in the family vault at Bal
lymoodven church, Bandon, where a 
handsome monumellt has been erected 
as a memorial of his distinguished 
character and talents. His son and 
successor, 

FRANCIS BERNARD, esq. of'Basing
bourne Hall, Essex, and of Cas
tle Bernard, in the county of 
Cork, m. in 1722, Lady Anne 
Petty, only daugbter of Henry, 
Earl of Shelburne. but dying 
without surviving issue, was •• 
(by tbe eldest son of his brotber, 
Major Ludlow BeroRrd) his ne
phew, 

JAMESBERNARD,esq. of Castle Ber
nard, grandfatber of the present 
JAMES. second EARL of BANDON. 
(See BURKE'S Peerage aad B.
TOrtet.ge. ) 

IT. ARTflUK, ofwbom presently. 
I. Mary, m. to Ensebius Cbute, esq. of 

Tulligaron. in the couuty of Kerry. 
(See vol. Hi. p. 43.) 

11. -- m. to Edward, eldest son of 
Edward Adderley, esq' of Alderley, 
io Gloucestersbire, and of IlInishan
non, county of Cork., by Mary, his 

• This Arthur Freke was IIIIcestor of Grace, 
daughter of Sir Ralph Freke, of West Bilney. Nor
folk, and Castle Freke (previously Rathbvry) in 
the county of Cork, by Elizabeth, his wife, daugh
ter of Sir John lUeade (from whom descended the 
Earls Clanwilliam,) which Grace, after the death 
of her brother, Sir Redmond, succeeded to the Eng
lish and I rish estates. and married the hon. John 
EnDS, of Bulgndden Hall, in Limerick, brother of 
George, second Lord Carbery. ancestor of the p~ 
seDt peer. (See BURU'. PemAg' and Banmetag •• ) 
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wife, eldest daughter of Sir Matthew 
Hale, lord chief justice of the King's 
Beuch, in 167]. 

Ill. ADne, wt. to Robert Fookea, esq. of 
Youghal. 

IV. Katherine, .. to -- Gitrard, esq. 
of Athene. Their granddaughter, 
BOle daughter and heireu of Arthur 
Gifl'ord, esq ••• in 1764, Hon. Wil-
1iam Brabuon, IIeCOnd IOn of the 
IeTenth Earl ofMeath. 

1Ir. Bernard took an active part in oppo
liDc.and nppreuing the turbulent spirit of 
tile times he lived in, and ultimately fell a 
ricdm in the cause, being killed in defence 
ofhia castle. He and his eldest IOn, Judge 
Bernard, appear in the list of persons at· 
Iainted by the Parliament of lAMES 11. in 
11189, bntwere restored to their estates on the 
IeCeI8ion OfWIWAII aud MART. 
IIr. Bernard's second son, 

ARTHUR BERHARD, esq. of Palace Anne, 
lIeU' Bandon, in the county of Cork, 6. in 
1608, married Anne, daughter and heir of 
Roger Le Poer, or Power,- of Monnt Eg
!antine, in the county of Waterford, and had 
1IIUe, 

I. ROGER, bia heir. 
11. Francia. 
Ill. George, who m. a daughter of Sir 

William Codrington, of Doddington, 
in Gloucestenhire, grandfather of 
Vice-Admiral Sir Edward Codring
ton, G.C.B. and had 

George, of He ton Lodge,near Leeds. 
a general officer in the army and 
colonel of the 84th Regiment, 
raiaedbyhimaelfin 1793. Hewas 
usher of the black rod during the 
vice-royalty of CHARLES, fourth 
Duke of Rutland. in Ireland. 
General Bernard d. in 1820, 

IV. AamuR, IDcceuor to hi. nephew. 
I. Anne, •• to William Conner, esq. 

ancestor of the Connerville family. 
n. Elizabeth, .. to Major Gibbon. 
Ill. Aiicia, •• to Benjamin Green, esq. 

and had an only daughter Ilnd heireu 
•• to the ReY. Arthur Hyde, of Hyde 
Park, in the county of Cork, father of 
the late Rev. Arthur Hyde, rector of 
KiUarny. 

IV. --wt. to Charlea Gookin, esq. of 
Lialee, iu the county of Cork. 

r. Dorothea, •• to William Cooper, 

YI.~therine, •• to Edward Martin, 
esq. of Cork. Their only daughter 
married Francia Rowland, esq. mayor 
of Cork, in 1773, brother of Sir Sa-

• nu. Roger de la Poer or Power, WIll a des
fIIIId8nt of the ntiut knigtt Sir Roger Le Poer, 
--~ Strongbow to Ireland, and was 
__ of the EIrla ofTyroae. 

4. 

muel Howland, knight, and had one 
son and two daughters, viz. Edward 
Rowland, who m. Miu Garde; Mary 
Rowland, m. to -- Hanning, esq. of 
Kilcrone, and Catherine Rowland, m. 
to -- Foster, esq. of Ballymaloo 
Castle. 

VII. Thomasine, •• to William Cogh
lan, esq. of Youghal, father of Jere
miah Cogblan, esq. of Ardo, in the 
county of Waterford. Jeremiah Cogh
lan's eldest daughter, Anna, •• iD 
1796, Henry, Earl of Barrymore, his 

. second daughter wedded the Duc de 
Castrois, a French noble. 

VIII. Margaret, m. to Edward Barret, 
f!sq. of Towermore. 

IX. Henrietta, •. to Arthur Bemard, 
esq. barrister at law, IOn of Judge 
Bernard. 

x .. Arabella, d. unmarried. 
Mr. ~ernard erected, ip 1714, the family 
mansion of Palace Anne, near the river 
Bandon, where his succel80rs have been 
since seated. In 1702, he was appointed by 
the lords chief justices of Ireland, to the 
command of the Militia Dragoons of East 
Carbery, a body chiefly composed of free
holders, which, under his direction, per
formed efficient service on many occasions 
during the war of the Revolution of 1688. 
His eldest son, 

ROGER BERNARD, eaq. of Palace Anne, 
married a daughter of Harpur, and left at 
his decease an only child, 

ROGER BERHARD, eaq. of Palace Anne, 
high sherift" of the county of Cork, in 1767, 
at whose decease unmarried, the estates 
pasaed to bis uncle, 

ARTHUR BERNARD, esq. of Palace Anne, 
6. in 1716, who m. his cousin, Mary Adder
ley, great granddaughter of Sir Matthew 
Hale, and bad iuue, 

I. Francia, who d. I. p. 
11. THOMAS, heir. 
Ill. Arthu1", who m. Margaret, daughter 

of - Warren, esq. of Castle Warren, 
in the county of Cork, and has with 
other iuue, a son, 

Arthur, major H.P.84thregjment. 
I. IDizabeth, m. to Ricbard Beamiab, 

esq. of Raharoon, in the county of 
Cork, and had iuue, 

Thomas Beamish, late major 83rd 
regiment (deceased). 

ARTHUR BEAMISH, succe880r to his 
uncle, Thomas Bernard, esq. 

Vincent Beamisb, lieutenant 8th 
(King's) regiment, d. in the West 
Indies. 

George Beamiab, late captain 31st 
regiment. 

Bemard Beamish, late lieutenant 
84th regiment. 

Samuel Beamisb, late captain 84th 
D 
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regimeDt, lA. EUeD, daughter of 
George Byrne,eaq. udbas iuue. 

Adderley Beamisb, late captain 31st 
regiment, Ill. Frances, daugbter 
and heiresa of the late General 
Bemard, by Elizabeth, daugbter 
of Metcalfe Proctor, eaq. of 
Tborpe, ill Yorkshire. 

Richard Beamish, deceased. 
Elizabeth Beamish, Ill. to Tbomas 

Auten, eeq. of Sheaf, in the 
county of Cork. 

Mary Beamisb, •• to William Sul
linn, esq. late m~or 79th regi
lDellt (deceased). 

Jane Beatnisb, deceaeect. 
An ne Beamisb. 

11. Alicia, Ill. to the Rev. John Hing
ston, of Aglill, in the county of Cork. 
(See family of HINGSTON.) 

Ill. Anne, tl. unmarried. 
Mr. Bernard. who was provost of Bandoo 
for muy years, d. at u advanced age, in 
1793, and was I. by bis 8On, 

THOMAS BERNARD, eaq. of Palace Anne, 
who •• Harriet, daaghter of - Lacut esq. 
but dying without iIIIIue was I. by his Ilephew, 
Artbur Beamisb, eeq. who _med, in COD
sequence, tbe sl1l'tlame and umsof DBRNARD, 
and is the presellt Artbnr BUIIISH-DER
NARD, eaq. of Palace ABBe. 

Af'lllf--Arg. a beBd as. eluarged with three 
eecaUop ahen. of the lat. 

enlf-A demi lion arg. holding betweell 
his paWl a snake ppT. 

Motto-Virtus probata ftorescit. 
&Id_ID the county of Cork. 
Se.t-Palace Anne, near Baacion. 

BROWN, OF HAREHILLS GROVE. 
BROWN, JAMES, eaq. of HarehilJa Grove, in the county of York, h. 25th Septem-* ber, 1786, m. 10th June, 1811, Charlotte, third daughter of 

Matthew Rhodes, eaq. of Camp6eld, near Leeda, and has 
issue, 

JAIIU, of Trinity College, Cambridge, 6. 12th April, 1814. 
~ Charlotte Anne, Ill. 11th JIIDe, 1833, to Ricbard Sbuttle

worth Streatfeild, eaq. of The Rocks, in Susex. (See 
vol. ii. p. 426.) 

Mary. 
An ne-Rhodes-Williams. 

Mr. Brown aucceeded his fatber in 1813. He is a magia
trate and deputy-lieutenant for tbe Weet Riding of York-
8bire. 

'l.fntagr. 
JAIIES BROWN, esq. an eminent merchut 

at Leeds, married 17th October, 1786, An ne, 
only daugbter ud heireu of Samuel Wit
liams, eaq. of the same place, and had two 
-.on8, namely, 

JUIES, his heir. 
WiIliam-Williams, of Cbapel AlIerton, 

near Leeds, a banker in Leeds and 
London, a magistrate and deputy
lieutenant for the 'Vest Riding of 
Yorkshire. b. lOth February. 1788, 
m. 23rd November, 1812, Margaret 
Brockden DuncaD, of Philadelphia, 
iD the United States, and by ber, wbo 
died 23rd May, 1820, bad ODe IOn and 
two daughters, viz. 

Samuel-James, b. 26th October, 
1814. 

Ann-Williams, m. to Tbomlla Ben
yon, eaq. ofGledhow Hall, near 
Leeds. 

Margaret-Duncan. 
Mr. Brown d. in 1813, and was I. by bis 
elder son, the present J AMES BROWN, esq. of 
Harehills Grove. 

Arml-Arg. on a bend sa. cottiaed az. 
between two six pointed mullets pierced sa. 
quartering WILLlANS. 

Cren-A demi lion rampant or, between 
two elepbuts' trunks ppr. 

Motto-Persevera deoque confide. 
'&t.tel-Gipton, To.lIton, and others in 

Yorkshire. 
Seat-HarehOls Grove, DeaT Leecla. 
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WILLYAMS, OF CARNANTON. 
(Ionrul, at ..... rtfJ,.) 

WIUYAMS, HUMPHRY, eaq. ofCarnanton in ComwaU, lord of the royal manor. 
of Camanton, 6. 20th April, 1792, m. 14th January, 1822, 
iD the abbey church at Bath, Ellen Francea, youngest 
daughter of Colonel William Brydge8 Neynoe, of Castle 
Neynoe, in the county of Sligo, and has wue, 

JAIIl!s-NEYNol!-VlvuN,6. lOth April, 1823. 
Humphry-John,6. ]9th November, ]831. 
Edward-William-Brydgea, 6. 6th November, 1834. 
EUeD-Anne. 
Charlotte-Dorothea. 

Mr. Willyama, who 8ucceeded hiB father lOth February, 
1828, i8 a magistrate and deputy lieutenant for tbe county 
of Cornwall, deputy warden of the Stannariea, and senior 
capcain in the Royal Miners regiment of light InlllBtry. 

'l.inmgt. 
Ta family of WIU.YAII8, or .. it was 

formerly epelt W yu. Y AilS, was 10Dg attached 
10 aud coDnected with the Amndells of War
• aad of Lanherne, with one of whom 
tile lint common Cornish ance.tor came into 
die CllUlty about the year 1486, the parent 
IIDck, .. Hamond L'EatraDge "yl, being in 
Wiltshire or Dorsetehire. From this ancea
tar daeeaded two lOBI, 

I. ADAII WIUUIIS, born about ]4110, 
wbo fII. the heireu of Pricleaux of 
Aabartoa. aDd became settled at Stow
foal, in Harford, county of Devon. 
He left a 100, 

THO.US, 6. in 1624, who waa 
8PEAUR of the HOUSE of COII
lIONS, iD 1662. He fII. the co
.eiJ'e88 of Crnes of Chi.ley, and 
died iD 1566. In the parish 
church there is now standing a 
very baDdaome monument to hi. 
memory, bearing a compli_ 
tary but quaint inacription. His 
oDly IOn., 

JOHN WIUYAII8, to who .. in the 
same clrurch is erected a monu
ment stating the period of his 
decease,161S,~ 6dberof 

JOHN WILLYAIIS. who married the 
heiress of EdgeD mbe, ofCaistock., 
and left a 100 and aueceasor, 

JOHN WILLYAIIs,wJaodiedin 1716, 
without iasue. 

U. TuolU8. of whom we we to treat. 
The second IOn, 
. THOIIAI Wau. Y.uu, was born iD Cornwall, 
la 100&. Be •• a lady named Jane, and 
died iD 1580, leaving two IODa, _ 

I. WIWAlI, bis heir. 
11. THOIIAS, of Broadoak, born at Stow

ford, iD 1642, but aettled in Cornwall, 
in 1573. At this period a grant from 
the Crown was made to him (jointly 

with Thomas Prideanx) of tlte manor 
of Broadoak, iD Comwall, part of the 
lands of the attainted Marqui8 of Exe
ter, wbo WIIB executed in 1638. In 
1619 Thomaa Willyam8 was in 101e 
poueasion. He d. ,. p. in 1680. 

Ill. Another IOn, wbo migrated into 
Switzerland at aD early age, and be
came ancestor of Ibe Vullyamoz of 
that C<Mlntry. 

The eldest IOn, 
WILLIAII WILLYAIII,Commonly styled "of 

Roseworthy," having received that manor 
as a gift from Sir John ArundeU, of Lan
berne, iD the IJf1 ELIZABETH, as shewn by 
the deed which it stiU in the possell8ion of 
tbe family, married four times; by his first 
wife, Elizabeth Yorke, he had an only IOn, 
Joho, who d. iasuele.8; by the aecond, Mar
garet St. Aubyn, he had no child; by the 
third, Alyce, co-heires. of Roger Honey
church, of Aviton Gift'ord, iD Devon, he had 
live children, and by the fourth, Jane, co
beireas of TreveoDard, or TrewiDnard, no 
wae. By Alyce Honeycbureh, his third 
wife, who d. in January, 1606, the children 
were, 

W1WAII, biB heir. 
Roger, 6. in July, and tl. in September, 

1600. _ 
Artbur, 6. in 1601, died in 1669. 
Roger, 6. in 1602. 
Margaret, 6. ill 1604. 

Mr. Willyam8 died 12til Jue, 1623, and 
was .ucceeded by his IOn, 

WILUAII WILLYAII8, eaq. 6. IJf1th Novem
ber, 1698, who fII. 26th November, 1620, 
JaDe, daughter and heire .. of Michael Vy
vyan, eeq. of Phillack, a branch of the Tre
lowarren family, aDd by ber, wbo died in 
Mareh, 1666, had with other wue, a IOn Ihld 
succeasor, 

HOIIPHREY WIUYAIII, esq. 6.i. Ocwbert 
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36 WILLYAMS, OF CARNANTON. 

1629, who rN. in August, 1658, Doroihy, sister 
(and evebtual heiress iu 1668) of Thomas 
Addington,· eaq. of Leigh, °in the pariah of 
High Bickington, Devonshire, and had with 
other children, who died young, 

I. JOHN, ilis heir. 
11. Thomas, 6. in December, 1671, Cap

tain R.N. who distinguished himself 
in varions engagementa. He com
manded a line of battle ship in the 
Mediterranean, and on that occasion 
made himself more conspicuous for 
benevolence than discretion. Hear
ing that a poor Jew was to be the sub
ject of an auto da fe, he landed his 
boata' crew and carried oft' the unfor
tunate creature out of the power of 
his tormenton. The Spanish govern
ment, preferring a complaint, be was 
ordered home and deprived of his 
command, but, by the favour of the 
Queen, was soon afterwards rein
stated. Captain Thomas Willyams 
Ill. the only daughter of Admiral 
Cooper, and was I. by his son, 

JOHN, also a captain in the R.N. 
who Ill. Miss Goodyer, sister of 
the unfortunate Sir John Dyne
ley, (to whom, on the death of her 
other brother, she succeeded as 

o heireu,) and had a son, 
COOPER, chaplain in the navy, 

on board the Swiftaure, at 
the Battle of the Nile, of 
which he published an in
teresting account under the 
title of "A V or,age up the 
Mediterranean. ' He was 
al80 author of "The Cam
paign.in the West. Indies." 
By tbe presentation of Lord 
Chancellor Eldon,Mr. Coop
er Willyama became rector 
of Hardreu, a preferment 
he resigned for the rectories 
of Kingston audStourmouth, 
in Kent, on the presentation 
of the Bishop of Roc:hester, 
and Sir Egerton Brydges. 
He d. in 1816, leaving four 
children. 

Ill. William, 6. in April, 1678, collector 
of the Port of Penryn, and mayor of 
Falmouth. in 1739, fII. Anne, daugh
ter of - Sandys, eaq. and from him 
descended the gallant captaiD EeI
ward DiIlon, drowned in the daring 
though fruitleu attempt to save the 
life of his IOn, who had fallen over 
the side of his ship into the Tagua. 

IV. Humphrey, 6. in May, 1680. 

• The p_t Lord Sidmouth is or the IllUDe 
&miJy. There are IOme memorials of the Adding
tIlDB, in • very perfect .tale, in the pariah church. 

v. Charles, 6. in July, 1681. 
I. Dorothy, 6. in April, 1673, tII. to the 

Rev. William Bedford, vicar of Tre
goney, and Cuby, ancestor of the late 
admiral Bedford, of Taviatock and 
Plymouth. 

H. Jane, 6. in November, 1766, Ill. to 
John Lanyon, of Lanyon, in Gwinear, 
grandfather of lieutenant William 
Lanyon, R.N. well known for his 
various acts of heroism and benevo
lence in his profesaion, tbe last &nU'

vivor of those gallant officer. wllo ac
companied Captain Cook in his voy
ages. Twice he circumnavigated the 
globe with that diatinguiahed com
mander, and was with him at the 
period of his melancholy end. 

Ill. Elizabeth, 6. in April, 1683. This 
lady W&880 conspicuous for her beauty 
that the Queen (Anne) seeing her in 
the park, sent for her to come to 
court. She Ill. Mr. Greenwood, a 
merchant of London, but tl. I. p. 

IV. Tryphena, twin with Elizabeth, tII. 

to the Rev. William SymODB, vicar of 
Cornellyand Mertber. 

v. Honour,6. in January, 1686, Ill. to 
WiIliams, of Trehane and Trewithan. 

The eldest IOn, 
JOHN WILLYAIIS, eaq. of Roaeworthy, 6. 

in September, 1660, fII. fint in 1686, Bridg
man, youngest daughter and co-heir of colo
nel Humphry Noye, of Carnanton, .. only 
IOn of William Noye, attorneY-IP!Derai to 
CHARLES I. of blessed memory," as his mo
nument in Mawgan church imports, and hy 
whom came the Carnanton estate to the 
family. Her mother was Hester, sister of 
the last Baron Sandya, of the Vine, which 
nobleman died I. p. when the title fell into 
abeyance among his sisten. By her, who 
died in 1699, he had no iuue. He Ill. se
condly, Dorothy, heiress of Peter Day, eaq. 
of Re.uggan, in St. Colomb, and had iuue, 

I. JOHN, 6. in March, 1701, who held a 
company and served in the forces 
raised by Hugh Boacawen, in 1746. 
He Ill. in 1723, Anll. daughter and 
heireu of John Oliver, eaq. of Fal
mouth, and had one 80D and one 
daughter, m. 

John Oliver, 6. in May, 1731, •• 
Charlotte, daughter of Chauncey 
Townsend, ellq. M.P. for Lon
clon, and d. 3rd December, 1800, 
I. p. 

ABne, fII. to WilIiam Lemon, eaq. 
father of the late Sir WilIiam 
Lemon, bart. M. P. for Cornwall 
during more than half a century. 
and grandfather of the present 
Sir Charles LemoD, barL al80 
M. P. for the Western DivisioD 
of that county. 
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11. Hamphry, d. young. 
Ill. J.II£8, of whom presently. 
I. Bridgeman, b. in July, 1707, m. to 

Haweil, -of St. COOlie, ancestor of the. 
Rev. Dr. Haweis, author of Church 
History, and many other works on 

. divinity. 
lIr. Willyamll, conspicuous for his active and 
zealous adherence to the Stuarta, suWered 
.ach penecution for his attachment to that 
.. Cortunate House. He was deprived oChis 
eommiuion of the pt'ace during the reign oC 
WIW.II and M.RY, hut restored soon after 
die lIC('.euion of Queen ANNE. A good pic
ture oC King J.II£II, now at Carnanton, was 
foaDd secreted in the roof of the old mansion, 
.beD it was taken down, about eighty yean 
aiace. His third IOn, 

IA.u WII.LYAJlS, eaq. b. 8th March, 1780, 
tredded Anne, daughter of William Jane, 
od had. iasue, 

I. IAIIU, his heir. 
11. JohD, b. in 1762, d. in 1774. 
Ill. Hamphry, in holy orders, b. iD Fe

bruary. 1766, m. first, Sarah, only 
daughter of - Bate, and half sister 
to Sir George Shuckburgh, bart. who 
d • •• p. He m. secondly, Mary, sister 
of Puc:oe Grenfell, eaq. M. P. and 
d. in • September, 1732, leaving aD 
oDly daughter, 

Charlotte Bridgeman, m. to Cap
tain F. Rogers, R. N • IOn of JohD 
Kogers, eaq. of Pen rose, by Mar
garet, his wife, sister of the late 
Lord De DDnstanvil\e. 

I. Anne, born in 1774, d. in 1767. 
11. Bridgeman, b. in 1748, d. unmarried, 

in 1770. 
Ill. Jane, b. in 1750, d. also unmarried, 
. iD 1790. 
IV Ch' tia' I • nil D, both do YOUDg. 
Y. AnDe, 

The eldest son and heir, 
JdES WII.LYAJlS, eaq. of Tmro, b. 30th 

September, 1741, travelled, during the ear
lier period of his liCe, over variOUl parta 
of Europe and America, but returning to 
EaglancI, he married, in 1770, ADD, only 
_pter of WilIiam ChampioD, eaq. of 
WormIer, iD Glouce8tershire, and of the city 
oC Bristol, by which lady he had iSBue, 

I. JAIIUBRYDGu,b.18tJanuary, 1772, 
took bis degrees at St. John's Col
lege, Cambridge. This gentleman 
had. for many years, the command of 

the Cornwall militia, and on its being 
di8embodied in 1816, he devoted him-
8elftoliterature. Hefublished "The 
IDfluence of Genius,' a ~em, after 
the 8tyle of Beattie, havlDg already 
appeared before the public in a work 
eDtitled " A Treatise on Modem Edu
cation," embellished with designs 
from hi8 own peDcil. He m. Sarah, 
only daughter and heireu oC Mendez 
Da Costa, and died in November, 
1820, leaving DO iBlue. 

11. John-Champion, b. in June, 1786, 
eDtered the India 8ervice, but died 
2nd June, 1803, on board the Marchi
oneu of Exeter, Indiaman, and was 
buried at St. Helena. 

Ill. H UIIPH R Y, successor to his father. 
I. Anne, m. in 1800 to Captain Bowen, 

of HaverCordwest, who served in Hol
land, under the Duke oC York, at the 
Helder, and was wounded there. She 
d. leaving four children. 

11. Eliza-Bridgeman, m. in 1800 to a 
Captain (now Lord) Jame80'Brien, 
R. N. brother of the present Marquis 
of Thomond, aDd died at CliftoB, oC 
con8umption, leaving no child. 

Ill. Charlotte-Champion, m. to the Rev. 
T. Pascoe, vicar of St. Hilary. 

IV. Jane-Louisa. 
v. Sarah, m. to the Rev. Thomas Gryll8, 

rector of Cardynham, and one of the 
prebendarie8 of the cathedral church 
of Exeter, and has iune. 

Mr. WillyamB, a magistrate, deputy-lieu
tenant and deputy warden of the Stanneries, 
served for many years during the war, 
holding the rank of field officer in the Corn
wall militia, and 8ncceeded, on the demise 
of his rellltive, lohn OliveI' WilIyamB, in 
1809, to the Carnanton estate. He d. 10th 
February, 1828, and 11'88 succeeded by bis 
onlYlOn, the present HUIIPHRY WILLY.IIS, 
esq. of Camanton. 

Arnu-A fess checky, gn. and vert, be
tween "ree griffins' headB, erased of the 
third; each gorged with a ducal coronet, or. 

Cre,t-On a ducal coronet, a falcon, cl08e 
PPI'. belled, or. 

Motto-In domino confido--Corni8h motto, 
"Meor raa tha Dew." 

B.t,d_In Cornwall. 
Stflt-Camanton. 
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LOWE, OF BROMSGROVE. 

LOWE, 

The family of Lowe WlIB established in 
England by one of the companiolUl in arms 
of the CONQUEROR, and has prese"ed a male 
• ucceuion since that remote era. .. I mUlt 
not forget," eay. Mr. Abingclon, in .peaking 
of the abbot and convent of W oreester. "to 
mention theyre benefactors. There were in 
thys Lordahyp twoe uncient inhabitantes; 
one LoWE. wrytten (formerly and still pro
nounced heere LlWE) whoee auce&tor WaB 

one of the captaJP88 who fought uder Duke 
William of Normandye. in the conquest of 
England, as appeareth in a rowle mOlt ex
actly drawn and carefully kept in Flanders, 
the copy whereof was sent mee br a gentle
PIU of this family, to give me bght in the 
obecurity of antiquityes. Neyther' can this 
derogat from Lowe of Shropshire; where 
Guido Lowe de Clive, 7th HBNIlY VI. was 
returned into the exchecker to attend the 
King. as an esquire, 91'i port.Ht ...... 116 
aeulrili; fer why may they not bothe 
.pringe from one roote! But to return to 
my purpose; Stephanus de Lawe (son of 
AIanUl de Lawe. and direct ancestor of the 
family before us) gave all hilland iD Lawe
field, which he held in More. of the monkes 
ofWorcelter, to the lame priory. He more
over, by the consent of Dionysia, his wife. 
,ave to his lords the said prior and convent, 
In pure and perpetual alms, certain auart 
or new cleared land, called the Seken, lying 
uder the Menhey, with all the Grove there; 
but for the surrender of these and other 
lands. the Priour and Monbs yealded him 
some recompense and were most charitable 
to him, for being by the Jews at Worcester 
detained in prison, and loaded with heavy 

• Low is the old Enl{liah word for a small hill ; 
and the..t of the family being OD a gentle eleva
tion OD the north aide of the river ~eme, they 
apparently took their ll8II1e from it. 

chains, and by nquleite tormen .. compelled 
to redeem himself, hil eaid lorda the priour 
and convent, being moved with pity, and 
leeing him forsaken of all his friead., did • 
by the expending of much money, free him 
from his bonds, and restore him to life and 
liberty. ThUl did the religi01ll deliver him 
out of the jawel of hys cruel creditors. The 
other auncient gentleman WIUI Penhull, of 
whom Aluredus de Penhull, falling likewi8e 
into the mercilel hand81 of these devouring 
uaurarioul Jewel, then dwellinge in W or
ce&ter, WaB also by the Prioar and Monkes 
redeemed out of that thralldome." The fa
mily continned for a long seriel of yean 
resident at the Lowe, and among the emi
nent personl it produced in early timel. we 
may mention JOHN LoWB, u Augustine 
monk, at Worcester, consecrated bishop of 
St. Aeaph, in 1433, HUMPHRBY LoWE. high 
sherilf of Shropshire, in 1439, and RICHARD 
LoWE, who WIUI retained to se"e in FraaC8 
with one man at arm. and three anmers, 
t_p. EDWAIlD IV. 

THOMAS Lowl!, of the Lowe, in the parish 
of Lindridge, Worcestershire, head of thia 
ancient house towarda the cloee of the 16th 
century, married Anne Foster, and was 
father of 

HENIl~ Lowe, of the Lowe.liringm 1694, 
but dead before 1002, who wedded at Klligh
ton chapel, 3rd February, 1666, Dorothy, 
daughter of William Baylies, of the Bower, 
in the parish of Rock, and had iuue. 

I. THOMAS, of the Lowe, who died before 
1631, learing, with two other IOIlI, 
who died without issue, 

ARTHUR LoWB, esq. of the Lowe, 
who Ill. Elizabeth, daughter of 
Anthony Pembruge, esq. of We 1-
linpn, in Herefordshire, and by 
her, who wedded, secondly, Fran
cis Meysey, eaq. had (widi a 
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daughter, Eliabeth,whoM.John 
Percy, of Worcester, and was 
great grandmother of Dr. Percy, 
the bishop of Dromore) a son and 
successor, 

AUHUR LowE, esq. of the Lowe, 
who had such a reyereBce for the 
old mansion and place ... henee he 
derived his name, that he;left this 
particular clause in his will : 
•• Item. I will that my house at 
the Lowe, wherein I now live. 
being the ancient seat of my an
(:eStors, be from time to time kept 
up aDd repaire4 by whoner shall 
be seiaed of my e8tate at the 
Lowe, as need 8hall require, but 
by no means to be pulled down 
or deaolished." He M. Mary, 
daurhter and co-heir of Thomas 
Packington, esq. and dying 26th 
December, Im, left aD only 
child and heireu, 

EuUBBTH Lows, born in 1666, 
wJao espoused Joshua Lowe. of 
BinDingha.... and died in 17Z1, 
leavin, two dau,hte ... , of whom 
the }01lll1J8" Muy Packington 
Lowe, died QJl1Ul'ried in 1768, 
but the elder, 

ELIZABBTH LOTiB, b. 14fla August, 
1698, married !17th AUIID8t, 1726, 
the Rev. William Cleiveland, 
A.M. rector of All Saints, in 
Worcester, and had a ICIn, 

THE Ray. WILLIA .. CLEIVBUXD, 
A..M. who inlaerited tlle eltate of 
Ttla Lowa. and was livin, in 
1779. 

11. Arthllr, of London. livbi, in 1687, 
1aa~inl then three sonl. 

ID. Anthony, of the Inner Temple, .. 
aainent lawyer. who .. Mary, dall,h. 
ter of Richard HlUllmond, uq. of 
Debden, in Eue$. aDd had "'lIe. 

IV. Henry. 
Y. BUMPHaBT, ofwbo ... prll88ntl,. 
L Aane, .... to Thom .. Lewe .. 
D. Elizabtfla. M. to Richard Caswall, 

ofWiGtoIJ. blllerefordl1Ure. 
Ill. Mary. 
IV. Jane, •• in 1610, to HlUIlphrtJ 

80ley, of Orleton. 
The yOQllpst IOn, 

BUIIPHUT Lows, eIq. died lMttore the 
,1U1637, learinl two IOns, TIlQN"" who 
.. anmarried, and 

HUIIPHUY Lows, eaq. of Bro_gron, ia 
WOfCelt8rshJre. who M. Rebeoca, eld ... 
4aqIa&er of Belljamin Jollitfe, esq. of Cof
.. BaD (lee vQl. i. p. 617) ud had UtU, 

I. HV.PHRBT, who died "'1" 
11. THOII ... , of whom presendy. 
I. Mary. 
11. Rebecoa. to whom her uncle, Tho

mas Jollitl'e, left the estate of Cofton 
Hall for life, with remainder to Mi
chael Biddulph. eaq. of Ledbury. 
She di~ unmarried. . 

Ill. Anne, fII. to Henry Jetl'reY8, esq. 
IV. Frances, M. to the Rev. Thomas 

Philpott. 
The tecond sou, 

THE REY. THOIIAS LowE, rector of Chel
sea, married Elizabeth, daugbter and co-heir 
(with her sister Mrs. Ellison) of Colonel 
Furye,· of Femham, In Berklhire. and of 
Norblton House, Surrey, and bad an only 
child, 

THOIIAS HVIIPHRET LowB. esq.ofBrom8-
,rove, who ta. 2nd April, 1780, Lucr, elder 
daughter and co-heir of Thomas Hill!.!'sq. 
of Court of Hill, in the county of Salop, M..P. 
for Leoainstel' (see voI. i. p. 664,) and 
by her, wlao wedded, secondly, in 1800, 
Thomas Fowler, eaq. of Abbey-cwmhir, in 
Radnorshire, had two sonl and two daugh
ters, namely, . 
. I. THoIIAI-Hu .... PUII9RINII-FUJlYB,1l1s 

beir. 
11. ArtbBr-Oharlee, born 30da August, 

1796, captain 16th re,iment of Lan
cers. 

I. Loulsa-Eliabeth, M. 11th Mar, 181'T, 
to Thomas Hudnp, eeq. pos, cap
tain in the royal navy, and a magis
trate for lIerefordabire, (eldelt sur
viving son of the Rev. J • ....,. H .... 
angs, rector and impropriator of tlte 
livi~gs of MlU'tley and .ueIey ReP. 
in W orcestel'llhire) and had a IOD, b. 
and d. in 1828. 

11. Harriet, •• to Charles Bullock, esq. 
of Faulkboum, In Eues. anel hu 
Issue. (See vo}, 1iI.) 

.A r"......quarterty, lBt and 40. argent, on 
a bend ainister cotiaed sable three wolve.' 
heads erased for LowB, of Bromsgrove; tnd 
and 3rd erm. on a feue sa. a castle triple 
towered arg. for HILL, of Court of Hill. 

C,'elt-A demi griffin ramp. or. 
Mott-Spero meliera. 
BR.te~In the parillhes of BurrOI'd and 

SlIvington, 8alop; Kingston, Surrey; Fern
ham, Berb; and Wanborougb, Wilts. 

Sl1l1t,-CoUrt of HUl, 8alop; and Norbi
ton Houle, 8urrey. 

• Colallell'urye _ abiB at the battle of Bel
Wale. 
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STEW ART, OF ST. FORT. 

STEW ART ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, eaq. of St. Fort, iD the COUIlty of File, 
b. iD 1795, au~ed to the,estate OD the demiIe ofhia father. 

'l.inragr. 
This is a branch of the royal hoUle of 

Stewart. 
JOHN STEWART, the fint, of Urrard, was 

lineally deacended from John Stewart, pro
genitor of the Athol Stewarts, who wal 
fourth IOn of Alexander Lord Badenoch, 
Earl of Buchan, a youD,er IOn of KiDg 
ROBERT 11. (See BROWN S Tree of tAe Ste
I17Grl,.) He m. a daughter of M'Grigor, and 
wu father of 

ROBERT STEWART, of Urrani, who mar
ried a daughter of IWbertllon, of Fucally, 
and had, with other ialue, AlesaDder, his 
heir, and George, of BaloaD. TraditiOD 
affirma that this Robert, being on a foray 
with the Marquis of Athol, and returning 
home on tlw6c1 leoe, his lands of Urrard 
were leized u those of a v .... 1 who had 
delerted his lord au~rior. Cn,ig l.Trrard is 
aituated behind Blalr Cude, and the lite of 
the old manlion of the family is ltill pointed 
out in the park. of Blair. The IOn and IUC
cellOr, 

ALEXANDER STEWART, wedded Christian, 
daughter and heir of Lealie, of Ren10ry 
(now called URRARD,) govemorofthe Cutle 
of Blair, and waa ,. by his IOn, 

ROBBaT STEWART,ofUrrard, whom.Mar
garet, daughter of the celebrated Charles 
RObertlloD, of Auchleeb, commoDly called 
Fearlach n'D T'ed, aDd had two 8ODS, 

JOHN, his heir. 
WU.LIAII, of whom preaendy. 

The elder IOn, 
JOHN STEWART, ofUrrard, married, first, 

a daughter of MeDzies, of Rotmilll, by whom 
he had five SODS, viz. 

I. JAMES, his beir. 
11. Charlel, merchant and baillie in 

Perth, whOle oDly daughter married 
Robert Craigie, advocate, afterwards 
lord presideDt, 

Ill. Samuel, a surge OD iD DUDdee. 
IV. Alexander, clerk to the Regality iD 

Athole. 
v. Another SOD, who died iD early 

youth, of fright during the batde of 
KillicraDky, foughtnear the maDlioD
house of Urrard, in 1689. 

Stewart,ofUrrard, wedded, secoDdl"Jean, 
daughter of Jamel Stewart, of FIDcutle. 

He wu aucceeded at his deceaae br hiae1deat 
IOn, 

Jillu SnwART, of Urrard, who ... fint, 
Anne, daughter of Campbell, of Balger
Ihoe, and had by her two IOna and aix daugh
ten, viz. 

JOHN, his heir. 
Samuel, merchaDt in Perth, whose 8OD, 

Samuel, also a merchaDt in the same 
citr, purchaacd the landa of Colten
char, aDd others, but d. uDmarried. 

Christian, M. to MUDgo Campbell, of 
CluDimore, afterwards of Mome. 

Jean, called "Minay D'm lean," m. to 
Niel M'Gluhan, ofCIUDe. This lady 
acted a remarkable part iD SmliDg 
Cutle, after the battle, in 1716. 

Barbara, ... to HamiltoD, minister of 
Blair. 

Margaret, m. to Alexander Stewart, of 
Clochfoldich. 

AnDe, trI. to William Small, of Kindro
gan. 

ADother daughter. 
Jamea Stewart espoUled, secoDdly, • 

daughter of Robert MeDzies, of the Weem 
family, but by her had DO iaaue. He W1UI 
succeeded at his decease by his elder 8OD, 

JOHN STEWART, ofUrrard, whom. SWIIUl, 
daughter of Lord Niel Campbell, of Ardma
die, govemor of Dumbarton Cude (secoDd 
IOn of Archibald, Marquil of Argyll, who 
wu beheaded at Edinburgh, 21th Mar, 
1661,) and hadialue, 

J'IIU, his beir. 
Robert, who weDt to Tobago .. cOlDlJlia.. 

eioner for the islands ceded by Frauce, 
and died there unmarried, in 1773. 

Niel, of London, d. unmarried. 
Archibald, d. unmarried. 

The eldest IOD, 
JAIIES STEWART, ofUrrard, bomin 1~, 

wu eldest enaign in Loudon'a Highlandel'll, 
raised in 1746, and became subsequently 
captaiD in the Black. Watcb (or 42Dd High
laDders,) with whicb regiment he lIe"ed in. 
America aDd the Welt Indiel, from 1758 to 
1702. He wu wouDded at Ticonderoga, 
and after the peace of 1763, sold out of the 
armr· CaptaiD Stewart fII. fint, iD 1761, 
Grace, daugbter of - RObertlOD, of F .... 
callr, but by her (who died in December of 
the following year) he had no child; and 
secondly, 11th February, 1766, Elizabeth, 
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daughter of John Robertlon, of Tullybelton, 
by whom be had four lOOS and as many 
clangbters, . 

JOHN, his beir. 
Robert, 6. 20th Jnne, 1770, an officer in 

the 61st regiment, d. unmarried in 
St. Lucia; 23rd June, 1796. 

James-M'Kenzie, 6. 26th May, 1'7'12, for 
lleveral yean in the East India Com
pany's naval senice, and subsequent
ly in the Perthsbire regiment of Fen
cible Cavalry, commanded by Colonel 
Charles Moray, of Abercaimy. He 
ra. 12th April, 1800, Anne, daughter 
of Captain George Leckie, of Lan
caster, by whom he left at his decease, 
1st March, 1803, no suniring iuue. 

Niel, 6. 12th March, 1774, who settled 
in Tobago, and died there unmarried, 
13th June, 1808. 

Elizabeth, ra. 20th May, 1787, to James 
Richardson, esq. of Pitfour, and had 
six sons and nine daughten. She 
died at Urrard, 4th August, 1824. 

SUIlalI, tl. unm. in 1799. 
Chriatian-Craigie, tit. 27th April, 1821, 

to James Hay, esq. of Seggieden. 
Charlotte, m. 11th November, 1803, to 

Major James Alston, of the 63rd regi
ment, and bad five sons and six daugh
ten. On Mn. Alston's succeeding to 
ome-third of lands of Urrard, as an 
be-ir portioner, and afterwards acqui
ring by purchase the house and prin
cipal third of the estate, the Alston 
familylUl8Ullled tbename of STEW ART, 
in addition to that of AUTON. 

James Stewart died at Urrard, 2nd Sep
tember, 1781, and wauucceeded by his son, 

JOHN STEWART, esq. of Urrard, 6. 18th 
Noyember, 1768, who died unm. at Urrard, 
16th September, 1818, wben his three sur-

viviDg slsten succeeded to the several pro
perties ofU rrard, Tenandry, and Clunimore, 
as bein portionen, while the _u represen
tation of the family reverted to the descen
dant of 

WILLIAJ( STEWART (second son of Robert 
Stewart, of Urrard, by Margaret, his wife, 
daughter of Charles Robertson, of Auch
leeks.) He tit. a daughter of FergD880n, of 
Pitfourie, and was father of 

ROBERT STEWART, who m. 11 danghter of 
- Craftmore, and was succeeded b1 his son, 

WILLlAII STEWART, merchant m Perth, 
and for.many yean provost of that city. He 
m. Christian, daughter of Prol'OIt Cree, and 
had issue, 

ROBERT, his heir. 
Peter, slain at Serlngapatam, unm. 
James, tl. in India, unm. 
Barbara, tl. unm. 
Mary. 

The eldest son, 
ROBERT STEWART, bom in 1746, went to 

the East Indies, and on bis return purchased 
the estates of CASTLE STEWART, in Wigton
shire, and ST. FORT, in Fifeshire, the former 
of which was afterwards sold. He m. in 
1792, Anne Stewart, daughter of Henry Bal
four, of Denboig, and had three SODS and two 
daughten, viz. 

ARCHIBALD-CAJ(PBELL, his heir. 
Henry. 
William, an oflicer in the Coldstream 

Guards. 
Christina. 
Catherine-Porterfield, m. to William 

Fenwick Blackett, esq. has four sons 
and one daughter. (See vol. i.) 

Mr. Stewart was •• by his eldest son, the 
present ARCHIBALP CAMPBELL STEWART, esq. 
orSt. Fort. 

Ed.te_In Fifeshire. 
Sed-St. Fort. 

ENTWISLE, OF FOXHOLES. 

ENTWISLE, JOHN, esq. of Foxholes, iD the county of Lancaster, h. 16th August, 
~784, M. iD 1812, ElIen, daughter of Thomaa Smith, eaq. of Cutleton Hall, and has 
1IIUe, 

JOHN-SIIITH, 6. in 1816. 
Ellen-Matilda. 
Augusta. 

M.r. Entwiale, who n:p~nta Roch~ale, in Pa~liament, is a magistrate for Lan
~lJ'e and the Weat Riding of Yorkahire, and WBB high sheriff of the former county 
ID 1824. 
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'lintagr. 

The' family of Entwiale was long letded 
ID the townahip of Entwisle, on the north
eastern extremity of the hundred of Sal ford ; 
and Camden lpeUS of Ent,"sle Hall in hia 
time as "a neat and elegant manaion," the 
residence (If "noble proprietora of ita own 
Dame:' Of ita ditltinguiahed membera in 
early times was SIR BERTINB ENTWIIELL, 
knight, villCOllnt of Bricqbec, A gallant war
rior of the martial times of HENRY V. and 
HBNRY VI. He participated in the glory 
of Aglncourt, and contributed by bil valour 
to the conquelt of France. Returning to 
England, after the 1011 of Normandy, he 
enrolled himself under the banner of the 
red rose, and fell alain at St. Albans, in 
1466. In that balde, the firat blow atruck 
ID the fatal contict between the rival houles. 
eight hundred men are reported to have fallen 
on the aide of the Lancaatrians, including 
beaidea the Duke of Someraet, John Lord 
Clift'ord, Sir Robert Vere, Sir William 
Chamberlaine, Sir Richard Forteacue, Sir 
Ralph Ferrera, Sir Bertine Entwisell, and 
many eaquires and gentlemen. Over the 
remaina of Sir Bertine, who was interred in 
St. Peter's cburch, appeared, until recently, 
h.is emgy in brass, with the following inacrip
Uon: 

.. Here lyeth Sir Bertin EntwyeeU, lrnight, who 
,... borne in Lancaahire, and ,... ViBcoaDt and 
Baron of Brickbeeke, in Normandy, a baylife of 
CODStantine; who died the xXTili. May, in the 
ye. of Lord God MOCCCI.V. on whose lOule God 
han 1III!rCY. Amen." 

Sir Bertine wedded Lucy, fifth daugbter 
of Sir John Ashton, of Ashton, and relict of 
Sir Ricbard Byron, knight, by whom he left 
a daughter, Lucy, from whom the North
amptonlhire Bndenl deacended, 

EDWARD ENTWISLB, eaq. of Entwisle, 
head of the family· in the early part of the 
16th century, died 8th July, 1646, aelaed of 
the manor of Entwisle, &C. and wu IIlC
ceeded by hie Ion, 

GBORGB ENTWISLB, of Entwisle Hall, 
aged 22 at his father'l deceaae; m. Marga-

ret, daughter of Thomas Rigmaden, eeq. 
and widow of Cuthbert Brockholel, eaq. o( 
Cloughton, but dying .. p. was I. by hia bro
tber, 

WILL"'II ENTWlSLB, eaq. wbo •• Alice, 
daughter of Bradshaw, of Bradehaw, heireu 
to her mother, and was father of 

EDIIUND ENTWISLB, eeq. of ;Foxholes, in 
Hunderafield, whose lOll, 

RICHARD ENTWISLB, eeq. of Foxholes, 
married a daughter of Arthur Asbtou, eaq. 
of Clegg, and WBa lucceeded by his IOn, 

RICHARD ENTWISLB, eaq. of Foxholel, 
who died about the lear 1646, leaving by 
Grace, his wife, daugbter of Robert Cbad
wick, elq. cif Heley Hall, (witb two daugh-
tera, Margaret and Mary, the elder (lr whom 
wedded Edward Sbackiock, eeq. of Moston 
Hall) a IOn and successor, 

JOHN ENTWI8LB, eaq. of Foxbolea, an 
utter barrister of the Middle Temple, living 
in 1665, aged 36. This gentleman espoused 
Dorothy, daugbter of Robert Holt, etq. of 
Caatleton and Stubley, and bad wue, 

I. RICHARD, hi!l heir. 
11. Benie, of Wipn, vice-cbancellor of 

tbe duchy of Lancaster, m. Clarisaa, 
daugbter of J obn Chorler. of Onna
kirk, and bad issue, 

1. William, in holy on!ere, d. unm. 
2. John, of Liverpool, whOle sons 

all d. unm. 
3. Alexander, d. unm. 
4. Thomal, d. an infant, 1695. 
1. Ellen, baptized 9th September, 

1686, m. 19th July, 1713, John 
Marltland, eaq. of Wigan, and 
had, with several other children, 
who died unmarried, a son, 

JOHN MARKLAND, of Manche ... 
ter, 6. in 1716, who m. Eli~ 
zabeth, daugbter of Robert 
WillOD, of tbat town, and 
died in 1799, leaving 

JOHN MARItUND, I. 1744, 
of whom prelently, as 
inberitor of FOXHOLES • 

Robert Mark.land, of Man
chester. b.in 1147, •• in 
1776, Elizabeth, daugh
ter of Robert Hibhert, 
eaq •. and had iBlue. 

Edward Markiand, twice 
mayor of Leedl, 6. in 
1748, •• Elizabetb So
phi., daugbter of J08iab 
Hardy, eaq. and had 
wue. 

Bertle Markland of Cuer
den Hall, 6. in 1760, .. 
Mary, daughter of John 
Hindle, eaq. of Black
burn. 

Samuel Markland, ofLei-
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cester, 6. iD 1767, trI. 
Mi.. Sarah . u..wood, 
&Dd d. iD 1806, lea'dDg 
iuue. 

Mary Marklaud, tII. to 
Samuel Haney, eaq. 
add.,.p. 

Ellen Marklaad. 
Margaret Markiaud, tII. to 

N. Hyde, eaq. of Ard
wick, and hu _ue. 

t Eliabeth, JII. fint, to Humphrey 
Booth, of Salford, and aecondly, 
Richard Houghton, of Liverpool. 

Ill. Edmud, D. D. dean of Chester, tII. 
fint, a daachter and co-heir of Ni
cholas Stratford, bishop of Chester, 
and IeCODdly, Priacllla, daughter of 
Sir Thomu Bunbury, bart. 

I. Dorothy, tII. fint, to - Dod, of Edge, 
and aecondly, to - Cue, eaq. of 
Redashes. 

TIle eldest IOn, 
RICHARD ENTWJ8LB, eaq. of Foxholes, 6. in 

1850, JII. Eleanor, second daughter of Hugh 
Curer, eaq. of Kildwick, aad had iuue, 

BoBEIlT, his beir. 
Edmund, of Preston. died about the year 

1746, in South Carolina, leaving alOn, 
HoBERT. sucC8llOr to his uncle. 

Dorothy, died unm. 
Mary," to Westby Hallowee, esq. of 

Newbold, and d. I. p. 
IIr. Eutwiale dying iD 1726, was buried at 
Rocbdale, and succeeded by his IOn, 

RoBUT ENTWISLE, eaq. of Foxholes. jue
lice of the peace, 6. 8tb November, 1692, d. 

, um. in 1778, and was I. by hie nepbew, 

HoBEaT ENTWlSLE, eaq.' of Foxholes, 6. 
1736, justice of the peace, at whoee deeeaae, 
UDm. in 1787. the eetates pUled to his kine
man, 

JOHN MARItLAND, esq. 6. 21st Augne" 
17,". who aaaumed. in consequence. the sur
name and arms of EHTWISLE. He tII. in 
1782, EDen, daughter of Hugb Lyle, eaq. of 
Coleraine, and bad iuue, 

JOHN. hie heir. 
Hugh, m. in 1824, Mary ADne, daugh

ter of T. Royu, eaq. 
Robert, lieutenant-eolonel of the Lan-

cashire militia, 6. in 1788. 
Henry, d. unm. 
Phmp..Bize, 6. in 1790. 
Bertin, 6. in 1790, d.leavmg two daugh

ten. 
EDen, tII. in 18ot., to John Gilbert 

Royds, eaq. of Brown Hill. 
Elizabeth, tII. in 1806, to Bobert Peel, 

eaq.ofManchester. 
Margaret. 
Mary, d. unm. in 1796. 

The eldelt sou il the present JOHN ENT
WlSLE, eaq. ofFoxholel, M.P. 

.Amu-Arg. on a bend engrailed la. three 
mulletB of the first. 

e"eltl-lat, a hand felSwaye, couped above 
the wrist ppr. holding a fteur de lys erect or; 
2nd, a dexter arm in armour, embowed, 
holding with the hand, by the hair, a Sara
cen's head erased and afl'ront~e, all ppr. 

Mott_Par ('.8 signe a Agincourt. 
.&tilt_In Lancashire. 
a..t-Foxholes. 

BINGSTON, OF AGLIS. 

HINGSTON, The Reverend JAMES, of Aglis, in the county of Cork, LL.D. vicar
general of the diocese of Cloyne, rector of AhabalJoge, and 
justice of the peace for the county of Cork, born in 1753, 
married Anne, daughter of the Rev. William Hodnett, 
rector of AghadoWD, in the county of Cork, and h .. had, 
with three daughters, three lOBI, viz. 

I. JAMES, rector of Whitechurch, near Cork, married 
Lucinda, daughter of Richard Becher, Hq. of Holy
brook, and has issue, James, and two daughters. 

11. William, prebendary of Coole, diocelle of Cloyne, 
married Anne, daughter of the Rev. G. S. Cotter, 
brother of tbe late Sir Jamel L. Cotter, bart. and 
had a numerous issue. He died in 1823. 

Ill. R. T. lieutenant in the 87th regiment, Ilain at the 
battle of Talavera, in Spain, in 1809. 

'l.fnragt. 
MAJOR JAIIES HINOSTON, who (temp., afterwards established a commonwealth in 

CRABLU I.) se"ed in the armr. of the Eng- that country, had a IOn, 
liIh parliameDt during the civil wan, which JAMBS HI NOSTON, who being appointed to 
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the charge of a branch of the Commiuariat 
Department in Ireland" went oyer to that 
country, where he settled. After bis retire
ment from the se"ice, be purchased the 
family estate in the parisb Qf Aglis, barony 
of Muskerry, county of Cork, where his suc
cessors were afterwards seated. He mar
ried Helen, daughter of Mr. Alderman 
Morley, of the city of Cork, and by her had 
iseue, 

I. WILLIAII. 
n. lustinian, died in Gloucestershire. 

The elder .on, 
WILLIA .. HINGSTON, esq. of Aglis, who 

succeeded to the estate, married Elizabeth, 
daughter of John Webb, esq. of Aglis, and 
had issue, 

I. lA liES. 
11. lohD, of Oldcutle, died without 

issue. 
I. A danghter, who married the Rev. 

S. Hales, D. D. and had iseue, 
The Rev. Dr. Halel, senior fellow 

of Trinity College, Dublin, after
wardl rector of Killisbandra, 
near Dublin, auth0I: of" Analy
sis .£quationum," .. De MotibuI 
Plane&arum," and of several 
theological and scientific works. 

The eldest .on, 
TAe Rev. IAIIES BINGSTON, rector of 

Donoghmore and vicar' of Clonmeen pa
rishes, in the county of Cork, justice of the 
peace, m. in 1741, Katherine, daughter of 
the Rev. Benezar Mordock, reator of Kil
shannig, in the county of Cork, by Elizabeth, 
his wife, daughter of Herbert Love, esq. of 
Cork, and granddaughter of ludith, eldest 
daughter of Sir Philip Perceval (of the an
cient Norman house of Yvery), great-grand
father of lohn, first Earl of Egmont, which 
ludith espoused, in 1663, Colonel Randolph 
Clayton, of Mallow. Mr. Hingaton by this 
lady had issue, 

I. William, who tI. unm. 
11. Benezar, who se"ed in America as 

captain in his majesty's service dur
ing the War of Independence. He 
married an American lady, and had 
with other issue, 

lames, major in the army, at pre
sent lieutenant-governor of Cape 
Coast Castle, in Africa. 

Ill. IAIIES, vicar-general of Cloyne, &e. 
now of Aglis. 

IV. lohn, in holy orders, prebendary 
of Lefinny, near Kinaale, and curate 
of Kilbrogan, Bandon, 6. in 1762, •• 
in 1789, Alicia, second daughter of 
Arthur Bernard, esq. of Palace Aune, 
provost of Bandon, by Mary, his wife, 
lister of the late Thomas Adderler, 
esq. of Inniahannon. He died ID 
1799, leaving Arthur-Bernard, who 
died young, Francis-Bernard, and 
other children. 

I. Catherine, •• Thomas Tuckey, eaq. 
and had issue, 

1. Thomas Tuckey, M. D. died in 
1832. 

2. Darys Tuckey, an eminent s0-
licitor, and seCretary to the 
county of Cork grand jury, &e. 
who died in 1819. 

3. lamea-Hingaton Tuckey, cap
tain R.N. author of the" Mari
time Geography," and other pub
lisbed works. He was taken, 
when first lieutenant in the Cal
cutta, 66 guns, by a French 
squadron, after a gallant, but 
hopeless resiltance. On the ab
dication of Napoleon in 1814, he 
retumed from Verdun to Eng
land, and being appointed to the 
command of a lteam vessel or
dered to Africa to explore the 
course of the River Nipr, he, 
with most of his officers and men, 
fell "ictims to the inaalubrity of 
the climate. 

11. laabella ••• first, George Brereton, 
esq. of the county of Carlow, and had 
two IOnl, both deceaaecl; and secontl
Iy, Sir lamel Lawrence Cotter, bart. 
of Rockforest, near Mallow. (See 
BURItE'S P«:rage IUtd BarOfCdage). 

.Anu-Az. acbevron erm. between three 
leopards' faces saliant ppr. 

Cre.,-On a belmet a demi-Iion rampant 
ppr. 

Motto-Deum posui adjntorem. 
&''''~In the county of Cork. 
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GORDON, OF PITLURG. 

SKENE-CUMING-GORDON, WILLIAM, esq. of Pitlurg and Dyce, in the county 
of Aberdeen, h. in 1786, m. in 1825, Anne, 
youngest daughter of Alexander Brebner, esq. of 
Learney, in the same shire, and has isaue, 

JOHN, b. 9th February, 1821. 
Alexander, b. 30th NOTember, 1828. 
Christian. 
LUClln. 

Pitlurg, who succeeded his father in 1828, is a 
magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for Aberdeen
shire and lieutenant-colonel of the local militia. 
Entering the military service of his country at an 
early age, Colonel Gordon Berved Beyeral yeal'8 
with the 92nd, or Gordon Higblandel'8, and after-
wards with the 6th regiment, in Portugal, Spain, 
and France, and OD the Stafl', in the We8t Indies. 

'l.intagr. 
Adam de Gordun, the progenitor of the 

family of GOMOD.· went from England into 
North Britain, with Malcolm Ill. in the year 
1067. He obtained a grant onands in Ber
wickshire, Dear to Couutrea'lll, on the river 
Tw«l, where he seuled, and the lands were 
called from his own surname (then frequent 
iD France) Eut and W ut GordVfl. He was 
lilled at the siege of Al,,,oick, with King 
Ma1colm, Nonmber 13,1003, and was suc
ceeded by Ilia BOn, 

AI,. .. DE GORDUN, proved by two cbar
ters in the cbartulary of Kelso. The first in 
1130, by Ad41R Fili," Aela: de GordVfl, 

• The true etymon of Gordon (or Gordun, 
u .. cl iD the moet ancient chartera) ha. not ea 
,. been cD.coTered. This name wea molt un
~,. '-I, Uld brought from the Continent 
to Scolland by the firat founder of this family, who 
pYe his own name to the landa he acquiJ'ed in the 
_ty of Berwick. There wea a tribe of the 
Nem. called Gorduni, aettled in Belgic Gaul. 
__ Glint mentioned by Ceaar forty yeara before. 
the Chria~ era. From thence the families set
tled in France, Italy, and the Tyrol, hue possibly 
derind their name&. The ancestor of the Scottiah 
&mily moat probably. came from Normandy, in 
the reign of ki"l EDWAR!, th~ Confesaor. which 
_ced in 1041. This king'1 mother. Em ...... 
_ tM Duke of Normandy's silter. He was 
edacated ad resided many years at the Norman 
-n. He first encouraged the settlement of the 
N_ ia ~land, particularly in the northem 
pvtI, _t nbject to the Danish depredations. 
1\ne ia _doubted eridence of the settlement of 
tile GordoM iD NonDUldy at a nry early period. 
ID lW, K.., H."RT Ill. ~ntered in~ a ~ty 
It lAodOll, ~ of IDXteen articles, WIth 
P ... titu fleO.-. delIgned YirflObilil. for aecuring 
to him the cutle. bonour. and gove~ent of ~e 
Caatle of (Jordan, in Normandy. WIth the ~to
ne. _d aucieDt privileges thereto belongmg.
See Rymer'. Fredera. vol. i. p. 761. 

granting lands, &.c. to the abbacy of Keho, 
founded by King David I. in 1126. The 
second by Richard, Bisbop of St. Andrew's, 
confirming to the abbacy the churcb of Gor
dun, witb liberty to the inbabitants of the 
other, (or West Gordun) belonging to Adam 
de Gordun, to bury their dead in the cburch
yard then fint consecrated by him. He was 
succeeded by his son 

RICHER (or RICHARD) DE GORDUN, proYed 
by a cbarter in 1170, wbereby he grants to 
St. Mary's churcb and the monastery of 
Kelso, and to St. Michae1'8 church, of hi8 
village of Gordun, certain lands, &c. He 
died about the year 1200, and was succeeded 
by bis 80n, 

THOMAS DE GORDUN, proved by a,charter 
in 1202, or loon after his father's deatb, con
firming the donation8 made by Richard de 
Gordun, bis father. He died about the year 
1230, and was 8ucceeded by bi8 son, 

THOMAS DE GORDUN, proved by four char
ten in the chartulary of Kelso, granted 
between 1230 and 1268, wherein be i8 de
signed 'Ae IOn of TIa_. de GordUfl. He 
died in 1260, and was succeeded by hiB 
daugbter, 

AUCIA DE GORDUN, who married Adam 
de Gordun, ber cousin, (probably the lineal 
heir male, deBCended of a brother of Richard 
de Gordun) proved by a charter, in 1274, or 
th.-eabouts, granted by her after the deatb 
ofner busband, who joined the Earl8 of 
Athol and Carrick, in a cfWIade, and died at 
Tunis, in 1269. In this cbarter she ill de
signed dcvgAter cmd Aeir of Sir TAo'llltl. 
Gordun, you"ger, "RigA', spouse of tAe 14te 
Adam de Gordun; and she confirms the 
grants of her father, grandfather, and great
grandfather, all specially named. She was 
8ucceeded by her son, 
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ADAJI DE GORDUN, who poueued an estate 
iD EDgland, probably iD right of his wife. 
He is summoned to atteDd King EDWARD 
THE FIRST'S lieuteDant, at Gloucester, 14th 
lune, 1287. He died about 1295. 

The GOrdoDS had DOW extended them
aelYel, like other great families, beyoDd 
their original territories. Adam de GordOD, 
who ftourished at the eDd of the thirteenth 
ceDtury, wu the commoo progeDitor of the 
GordODS of the DOrth, aDd of the GordODsof 
Galloway. The GordoDsseem not to haTe 
IDmgled. in the party struggles duriDg the 
minorities of ALEXANDER 11. fnd ALEXANDaa 
Ill. Sir Adam de GOMOO first appeared. 
like a gallant bight iD support of the va
lourous Wallaee, during his efforts for his 
country, and he afterwards contributed his 
exertion. to the final BUCCe81 of Robert 
Brace. Adam de Gordnn, the SOD of Alicia, 
was succeeded by his aon, 

ADAJI DE GORDUN, wardeD of the marches 
iD 1300, aDd a commi88ioner of Kiftg ED
WARD I. for establiahing regulatioDs for 
ScoUand aDd for LeDDOX, iD 1304. In 
811 agreemellt with the monks of Kel80, 
29th IaDe, 1308, he is designed domiRU 
.Aafll u GonbiR Mw,. After the batUe of 
BanDockburn, iD J1lDe, 1314, he abaDdoDed 
the Euglish party. was received into fav01ll' 
br KiRg RoBEST BR.1JCE, and obtained from 
him a graDt of the Lordahip of Strathbolgie, 
with ita appurteDances, situated in the shires 
of Aberdeen and Banff, aDd part of the es
tates of David de Strathbolgie, the faithletlll 
Earl of AthoL He graDted the Glenkills, ia 
Gallowal, md the lulda of Stitchell, iD Rox
burgbahire, to his secoDd 800. William, the 
progenitor of the Viscounts of Kenmure, 
eDnobled iD 1633, and of the other GOrdODS, 
in Galloway. He was ambassador from 
Kifl9 ROART I. to the pope iD 1320, and 
eminently concemed iD all the public trans
actioDs of these times. Sir Adam fell fight
inl for his country iD the batUe of Halydon 
Bm, 1333. His eldest IOn, 

ALEXANDER DE GORDUN, I1lcceeded, aDd 
was slain at the batUe of Durham, iD 1346. 
His IOn, 

JOHN DE GoanUN, was takeD prisoner with 
DA VID, at the battle of Durham, aDd Dot re
leased until 1367, when William I. Earl of 
Donglas, became bound as ODe of his sure
ties. He wu succeeded by his soo, 

JOIUf DE GOllDO)!. a celebrated warrior. 
He received, iD 1376, from Kiwg ROJllllT 
U. a graDt of the Barony ofStrathbolgie, iD 
AberdeeDShire, iD which grant he is designed 
Joc."e, u GfIr"fltm, (DOW first altered from 
GordlUl) without aDY addition or title of 
hoDOIll'. Tbe estate is granted to him tmtl It" 
Aeir,cActlonleoer, aDd iD the grant it ismen
tioDed that a former grant by KiRg ROBERT 
I. to his great-grandfather Adam de Gor
dUD, had Dot taken effect, because the Earl 

of Athole had retumed to his allegiance, and 
recovered his eetates for some time, but was 
now agaiD forfeited. By Elizabeth, his wife, 
daughter of Cruicksbanb, of Aswanl" he 
had three-SODS, viz. 

1. ADAII, who fell at HomildoD, in 1403, 
leaving an only ~hter and heireu, 
Elizabeth, who in Virtue of the char
ter of KiRg ROBERT 11. to Iteir, ",A.,
_er, succeeded to the estate of 
Strathbolgie, aDd to the other estates 
of GurdoR and HWltly, iD Berwick- -
shire, which were setUed in the same 
manDer. Tbis Elizabeth fII. iD 1408, 
AlelLRDder, (secODd SOD of Sir Wil
liam Seton) who aSBumed the sur
name ofGordon. From this marriage 
descended the Dukes of GordOD, the 
Earls and Marquises of Buntly, the 
Gordons of ClODY, aDd.Major GeDe
ral Patrick GOrdOD, govemor of 
PeDsylvaDia, whose daughter and 
aTentual heiress, Philadelphia, _. 
ColoDel Abraham TaylQl". and was 
great grandmother of the present Dr. 
TAYLOR,ofCliftoD. (See p. s.) 

11. JOHN, of Scurdar-}COmmonIY and 
gae or Essie, 10Dg desigaed ia 

Ill. Thomas,ofRIlda- ScotlandasJocl 
YeD or Davock, and T_. 

The secoDd 800, 
JOHN GORDON, of SC1lI'dargue or &de, 

12tA •• lill.l 'MIlk _due,., from Adam de 
GOMDD, the fouDder of the fiuDily, married 
Margaret, daughter of Sir Patrick. Maitlaud, 
of Gigbt, and dyiDg about the year 1420, 
was succeeded by bis eldest 100.· 

JOHN GOJU)ON, who acquired the lands of 
AuchleDcluies, ill AberdeeDlhire. He_. 
first, Elizabeth, dauglater of Aberaethy_ 
Lord Saltoll, and secondly, HeDanlt, claugli
fer of Macleod, of Harris. HiI eldeR .. 
by his first marriag", ' 

JOHN GoftDON, of Auchleucbries, lilt:
ceeded him, who acquired the estates of 
KiDmundy, iD Aberdeenshire, and the lands 
-of Lungar and Hilton, iD the neighbouring 
county of Kincardine. He married Marga
ret, daughter of Sir Alexander Forbes, aD
cestor of Lord Pitsligo, and was slain ia 
1613, at the batUe of Flodden, fighting under 
the staBdard of Alexander, third Earl of 
Bantly, who commanded the victorious right 
wing of the Scottiah army. He wu suc
ceeded by hie only: 8OD, 

• Sir P.trick Maitbmd left two dallgbtenl. co.: 
beires_ of hi, opal8llt eatateI. Alen'lCier, "
Earl of Huntlr, obtainect .Irif\ of the wcdaIUp of 
th_ ladies, m fanur of Iiis IOn Geo~. Lord 
Gordon, who in 1467, purclluecl from Ilia wanIs 
their father', eatateB. The eetate vf Gight •• 
one of thoee pUrchMN, IlDd in tlWI _ the 
Bog of Gight (now GOrdoD CIl8tle) 1Ieeame tile 
property of the auca1 branch _ of the family of Gor
don. 
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IOllll GOIlDON, who aold the e.tate oC 
Lungar, purehaaed the lands oC Pidurg, 
and exchanged Hilton for Cravethia, or 
Coravechin, in Aberdeenshire. He married 
lint, Lady lane Stuart, daughter of Jobn, 
Earl of Athol, brother uterine of King 
J4IIES D.orScodand, alldlOR, by her second 
marriage, of lane, widow of IAJlBS I. Queen 
Dowacer of Scodand, and granddaughter of 
Kiag EDWAIlD ID. oC England, being tbe 
claughterofhi8l0nJobn, Duke of Lancuter. 
Be -married IeCODdty, Margaret Drammond, 
of the family of Perth, and tl. in IM4. Bis 
~t~n, ' 

.JOHN GoRDON, of Pidnrg, married Janet, 
_ghter of lames Ogilvie, of Cull en, (an
ceator of the Earls of Findlater aDd Sea
ield) hy whom he acquired the estate of 
Broadtaads, in Aberdeell8hite. He fell at 
Pinkie, in 1647, leaving one ~D, 0I11y five 
IDOIllbs old, 

Sla lOHK GoRDON, kDight, of Pidurg, 
who &equeatly repl'e8ented the county of 
AbenleeD, in the Scottish Parliament, and 
bore an eminent part in the a1f'am of that 
period. He enjoyed the esteem and confi
dence of JAJlBS VI. aud many letters from 
Ihat Prince to him are in the posseuion of 
his descendaDts. He was specially invited 
~y the King to attend the baptism of Prince 
BUilT, at Hol1'ood, on which occasion he 
received the honour of knighthood. In Oc
tober, 109f, his Majesty, by: a royal letter 
ad mandate, committed to his custody" tA. 
1ftIe, pIcn ad /ortllli« Dj StrGtlaliolgi.," 
and empowered him to receive the reDts aDd 
revenues of the estate for the behoof of 
Henrietca, Coonteu of HUDdy, tbe eldest 
dauglater of Esau, Lord Aubipy, (the King'8 
first, and for a long time his most intimate 
favourite) who was created Duke of Lenllox, 
in 1:i81. The Earl of HUDdy at that time 
heeded the catholic faction, was persecuted 
by the Reformers, but protected by the King, 
ad Sir John, wbo professed the protestant 
religioa. and eDjoyed the full confidence of 
IUIlI VI. was frequendy employed as a 
aegociator in the airairs of tbe Earls of 
Buady, Angus andErrol, (then distinguished 
by the appellation of "tlu tAr.. PupuA 
LwtU.") In tbese negociations. it is evident 
from the documents in tbe poI8e8Iion of his 
descendants, tbat Sir JohD bad warmlr es
poused the cause of HUDtly; and tbe Influ
euce of his family, and tbe higb cllaracter 
which he maintained with botb parties, ena
bled him to interfere succellfully in behalf 
o( the Earl, aDd to protect bim (rom the full 
fiary of the Reformers, wbile his son, Robert 
GoMou, poaeI8ingtbe lame hisrb character, 
and a similar, or even greater degree of in
ftneDce and power, was, on the execution 
and forfeiture of the Marquis of Huntly, in 
1649, of the greatest service to the large 
family which that nobleman left behind bim. 

TIle Marquis oC Argyle. by various meaus, 
obtained poBBellion of the whole estates of 
Buntly, and the Marquis of BUDdy's chil
dren thus becomiDg dependeDt on the favour 
ef their ullcle Argyle. cODltandy applied to 
Mr. Gordon, wbose utmost iniuence .. d 
address were employed in procuriDg for 
them a temporary 8ubsilteDce, aDd insettliDg 
the family differences, which had. almost 
produced an open rupture with Argyle. 
There are maDY letters to Mr. Gordon fro .. 
Argyle'nephews,(thesoosofthe Marqnisof 
HIIDdy,) full ofcomplaintlagainlthim; and 
there are some from Argyle, which appear 
to justifr. his CODduct in those atrairs. ID the 
same uniform line of coDductMr. Gordoncoa
tinued to exert himself in favour of the family 
of Huntly, till the restoration of CHARLES 11. 
wheo the estates.and honours were restored 
to George, fourth Marquis ofHuntly, created 
Duke of Gordon, 1st November, 1684. Du
riog the troubled times of the two CH&RLES'S, 
Sir John Gonion and his son Robert, weN 
of the greatest service tb the family of BUDdy, 
and the Dumerous lettera from these 810-
nucbs and from the priDcipal Dobility and 
persons of distinction to Sir JohD aDd bia 
son, distincdy show the higb character and 
influence wbich they maintaiued with the 
jarring factions of the period, and whic1t 
enabled them so powerfully to aid their 
frieads. ThOle letters to Sir l"olIn are oC 
great value in an historical point of view, u 
they throw much light on some of the most 
obscure parts of the transactions of those 
times. Sir John fII. Isabel, daugbter ofWil
Ham, seveDth Lord Forbes, and d. 16th 
September, 1600, leaving two SODS and a 
daugbter. Tbe elder son, 

lOHN GoIlDON, of Pitlnrg, inherited the 
esteem of I AJlBS VI. He fII. Nicolas, daugh
ter of Kinnaird, of KillDaird, lNt dying 
I. p. iD 1619, was succeeded by his brother, 

ROBBaT GoaD~N, of Pitlnrg. cOlDmoaly 
designed of Straloch. This gentlemaD, a 
poet, a mathematiciaD, an antiquary, aDd a 
geographer, was bom 14th September. 1580, 
aDd acquired the mdiments of bis education 
iD MariIcQa1 College and University, of 
which he was the first graduate. He aRel-
wards studied at Paris. where he made the 
acquaintance of several remarkable men.' 
A few years after his retum to Scodand, lie 
married CatheriDe, daughter of Alexaader 
IrviRe, of Lenturk. and not 10Dg subse
quently purcbased the estate of Straloch, in 
Aberdeenshire, wbere be continued to reside. 
In 1641, he was bODoured by a letter from 
CHARLBS I ... earnestly entreating" him to 
complete the publication of an ad .. of Scot- . 
land, wbicb had been projected by Timothy 
Pont. To this work Mr. Gordon zealOUsly 
devoted bimself, aDd in such higb estima
tion were his labours held, tbat by two acts 
of the Scottisb -Parliament, he wu exempted 
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from all military burdens, while the general 
ueembly of the church published a request 
to the clergy, to atrord him every auistance 
in their power. ThUB encouraged, the un
dertaking was completed in the year 1648, 
and lOOn afterwards published by tbe Blaeus, 
of Amsterdam, nnder the title of "Theatrum 
Scotie." A second edition was published 
in 16M, and a third in 1662. Of this per
formance it is sufficient praise to state that 
it was the first delineation of Scotland made 
from actual su"ey and measurement. and 
that its accuracy is remarkable even in the 
present day. Wbile he contributed many 
maps, entirely of bis own construction, be 
revised and materially improved all the 
others, adding geograpbical descriptions of 
much value, and prefixing an introduction, 
in which a comprehensive view is given of 
the constitution and antiquities of the coun
try. These dissertations are remarkable as 
the first attempts to settle the ancient history 
of Scotland on tbe basis on which it is now 
universally acknowledged to rest. On these 
topics Mr. Gordon farther explained his 
views in several e888Ys, hitherto inedited, 
which are mentioned with much approbation b, Bishop Nicolson, in his Scottish Histo
ncal Library. Besides the "Theatrum Seo
tie," Mr. Gordon wrote several works, 
which still remain in MS. The chief of 
these is a Hilltory of the Family of Gordon 
from the earliest period to the year 1596, 
bearing this title, .. Origo et ProgreuUB 
Familia! illnstriuimll! Gordoniorum in Sco~ 
til," and like all hill p~uctlons, written in 
Latin, with ease, elegance and accuracy. 
He wrote also a preface to Arcbbishop Spot
tiawoode'lI History of the Church of Scot
land, and tranlllated into Latin the contro
versy between John Knox and Wolfram, 
8ub-prior of St. AndrewlI. An able critical 
letter on the Scottisb historianll, wbich he 
addressed to the antiquary David Bucbanan. 
is inserted in Leland's Collectanea; some of 
his poems have been printed in Bishop 
Forbea' Funerales (Aberdeen, 1636) and 
elsewhere; and part of his correllPondence 
with Lord Crimond (father of the celebrated 
Burnet, Bishop of Salisbury,) appears in a 
memoir prefixed to .. Johannis Forbesii, a 
Corse, opera," published at Amllterdam, in 
1703. By his contemporariell of all partiell, 
he was held in the highest respect, and was 
frequently called on to fill the honourable 
ollice of mediating between tbem. He d. 
18th August, 1661, and was interred in the 
family burial place at New Mach"r, on tbe 
6th of September followinv;. A portrait of 
him, by Jameson, the Scottish Vandyke, is 
prese"ed in the public hall of Mariscbal 
Collev;e ; an engraving from this painting was 
published in Smith's Iconograpbi" Scotie", 
and another priut l"tely appeared in Cham
bers' Lives of IllUBtrious Scotsmen, wbere 

there is a memoir of Mr. Gordon.- He 
bad i8llue, 

1. ROB£RT, bis beir. 
11. John, of Fechill. 
111. William, who died at Paris, in 1648, 

without iuue. He distinguished him
self by his zeal in the royal cause, 
and wrote .. Animadversions on the 
Proclamation of the LonJ Parliament. 
and the Declaration agalDst the King. 

IV. Alexander, d ••• p. in 1616. 
v. James, minister of the pariah of 

Rothiemay, who m. the heireBB of 
Frazer, of Techmiury, and founded 
a respectable family. He 8B8isted 
his father in bis geographicallabonr8, 
and himself acquired eminence in that 
department of science. He published 
a highly curioDl map of the city of 
Edinburgh, with views of some of the 
chief buildings. He constructed al80 
a plaD of the cities of Old and New 
AberdeeD, whiCh was eDgraved in 
Holland, at the expense of the corpo
ration, who presented Mr. Gordon 
with uilk hat, and with a silvercup, 
weighing twentY ounces, besides a 
donation to his lady. He wrote a 
" History of the Transactions in Scot
land from 1631 to 1640," and "A 
Description of bothe toWDS of Aber
deeDe," to accompany his plan. Both 
these treatises still exist in manu
script, togetber with a Common Place 
Book ofPractica1 DiviDity, which he 
composed in 1646. 

VI. George, wbo d. in 1636. 
VII. Alexander, who was educated for 

the profeBBion of the law, became a 
member of the Scottish bar in 1684, 
and in 1688 was appointed a judge in 
the Court of SeBBion, with the tide of 
Lord Auchintoul. 

VIII. Hugh,d ••. p. -
IX. Arthur, an eminent barrister, who 

fII. Catharine, daugbter of Alexander 
Menzies, of Kinmundy, and died iu 
1680. His sou founded and endowed 
a magnificent hospital in Aberdeen, 
called .. Robert Gordon's Hospital," 
where upward. of one hundred boys 
are now maintained aDd educated. 

x. Patrick, who d. in 1649. 
XI. Lewill, a pbysician, d ••. p. in 1704. 
I. Isabel, m. to Urquhart, of Craig

house. 

• It is doubtful whether the portrait in the hall 
of the MariacbaI College was painted by J ameson, 
or if it waa, he must have painted two, for there is 
DO doubt that the portrait in the poeseaaion of the 
present Pitlurg is the work of J ameaon; aud it is 
beyond question a superior portrait to the one in 
the college hall. It waB from the painting at Park
hill that the print in Chambers' LIVes was. taken •• 
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11. Margaret, fR. to Sir Richard Mait
land, a lIenator of tbe College of J UI!

tice, with the title of Lord Pitrichie. 
Ill. Jean, to Middleton, of Johnlton. 
IV. Bllrbara, IN. to ltlenzies, of Kin

mUDdy. 
v. Ann, m. to Bisset, oCLesllendron. 

entor of the late Bishop of Raphoe. 
VI. Mary, d. in infancy. 

The eldt'llt son, 
ROIII!RT GORDON, of Pitlurg, b. in 1609, 

IIIcceeded his fatber in 1661. He fII. in 
1638, Catbarine, danghter of Sir Thomas 
BGrnett, bart. of Leys. alld had, 

I. ROBERT, hill heir. 
11. John, of Collieston, near Arbroath, 

a physician. wbo '". first, Katbarine, 
daughter of Jobu Fullerton, of 
nebar; secondly, Helen. daugbter of 
AlIardyce. of Allardyee: alld thirdly, 
Grizel, daughter of Falconer, of Glen 
FarquLar. His eldest son, John, of 
Hilton, an eminent physician, mar
ried Marpret, daugbter of John 

merchant, and had, with other 
lIIoe, a 

JAIIES. wbom as suc-Cessor to his 
kinsman, Gordon, of Pitlurg. 

r. Catberine, 6. in 1644, to 
second Viscount Arbutbnot. 

PitIurg d. in 1681, and was •. by his son, 
ROBERT GORDON, of Pitlurg, b. in HU1, 

who •• JeaD, daughter of Sir Richard Mait
land, Lord Pitrichie, by whom he had a 
daughter, fII. to Haird, of Auchmedden, and 
lIOn, 

ALEXANDER GORDON, of Pitlorg, who in
• erited the estates in 1682. He m. Jean, 
daaghter of James GOrdOD, of Ellen, by 
1I'.Qm be had a daughter, who d. unmarried, 
IDd a son, Alexander, an ensign in the British 
army, wbo, dying in 1748, without issue, the 
property devolved on tbe neareat collateral 
male heir, his uncle's grandson, 

.lAIIES GORDON, ofHilton, M. D. wbo then 
lletame of Pitlurg. He " •• in J73J, Bar
bara, dangbter of Robert Cuming, of 
I!" and dying in 1755, was aucceeded by 
hill dOn, 

JOHN GORDOS CUMING, of Pitlurg, wbo 
neeeeded, in right of hill mother, to the 
tailed estates of Birnes and Leask, and added 
CumiDg to his paternal surname. He 
Mary, daugbter of John of 
lery, in Forfarshire, and had issue, 

4. 

I. JOHN, bia beir. 
It. Thomas, wbo inherited the estate of 

Harperfield, in Lanarkshire, of which 
county he was a deputy-lieutenant, 
and lieutenant-colonel of the militia. 

Ill. laue, of 
ellq. and niece ADdrew, last 
of Byndford. By this lady he left 
issue at his decease in 183'2, 

1. JOHN-WILLuII,nowof Harper
field, an officer in the royal en
gineers. 

2. Hamilton. 
1. Amelia. 

Mr. Gordon Cuming d. in 1768, and was •• 
billion, 

GORDON CUMING, of Pitlurg and 
Birnes, born in 1761, who inheriting in 
ItH5 the estates of his relative, Skene, of 
I>yce, (eldest collateral branch of Skene, of 
Skene) assumed the name of Skene, in con
formity with a deed of entail. He entered 
the army in 1779, and joined the 36th regi
ment, then under orders for America, but 
their destination was afterwards cbanged, in 
consequence of several regiments having 
objected to embark for Gibraltar, being 
contrary to enlisting engagements. The 36th 
regiment volunteered for that service, and 
embarked at Cork, but they were dispersed 
in a storm, and the trallllports took shelter 
in various ports in England. Peace very 
soon after took place, and he received a 
company in the 16th foot. On the hreak
ing out of the late war be became Major of 
the Duk.e of Gordon's fencible regiment, 
(tbe North Fencibles, or Gordon High
landers,) and served in Scotland and on the 
coast of Sussex, at the of General 
Dumorier's threatened invasion. The fen
cible force baving beell foulld to be efficient, 
several more regiments were raised soon 
after, and he having obtained the rank of 
lieutenant-colonel in tbe army, offered bis 
services and commenced recruiting for the 
Loyal Invernesshire Fencible Regiments, 
limited to serve in Great Britain and Ireland • 
He served with his regiment during the re- . 
helliou in Ireland, with much credit, in try
iug and difficult situations, and induced his 
regiment to offer their service under him, to 
join Sir Ralph Abercrombie in Egypt, and 
to extend it to any part of Europe that his 
Majesty required. For this spirited offer 
the regiment received his Majesty's most 
gracious thanks, and his Highness 
the commander-in-chiefwas pleased to order, 
as a mark of approbation, that the corps 
should become a royal regiment, and be 
designated the Duk.e of York's Royal High
landers. On the peace of Amiens, in 1802, 
the fencible regiments lIVere disbanded, and 
at the termination of that short truce, he was 
appointed inspecting field officer of yeo
manry and volunteerll, and afterwards a bri
gadier-general in the northern districts of 
Scotland, under the OImImand of Major
General the Marquis of Hundv (the late 
Duke of Gordon): tbence, in 1ti'IO, he was 
placed as a major-general on the staff 
of Sicily: tben he WIlS remoVl'd to com
mand at Belfast, ill Irelal,ld, where be re
mailled two years, and from tbat he pro
ceeded to Jamaica, where he served auecolld 
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in command to Lieutenant-general Morriaon, 
the lieutenant-governor of that colony. He 
again returued to Britain, and was immedi
ately placed in command of the Severn dill
trict, in England. On the 4th June, 1813, 
he was raised to the rank of lieutenant
general, and placed on the Irish staft' as a 
lieutenant-general in command of the IOUth
east district of that kingdom. This com
mand he was ohliged to relinquish in 1814, 
in consequence of declining health, and on 
that occasion be had tbe honour and gratifi
cation of receiving a very kind and conso
latory letter from H. R. H. the Dnke of 
York, acknowledging and tbanking him for 
his long and sealoul service. He ... Lucy, 
third danghter of Sir Hugb Crawford, bart. 
of Jordanhill, and had iaaue, 

I. WILLlA .. , his heir. 
11. Thomas, who married Harriet, third 

daugbter of Lieutenant-general Sir 
WiUiam Hutchinlon. 

Ill. James, who ... Jane-Adelaide. se
cond danghter of Sir Thomas Mac
kenny, bart. of Dublin. 

I. Crawford, m. to William Forlong, 
elq. of Errins. 

11. Isabella, ".. to Francis Gordon, esq. 
. of Kincardine, brother of Jamel Gor

don, of Cl'Ilig. 
Ill. Reubina. 
IV. Lucy. 

Pitlurg died in 1828. and was ,. by hill 
eldest IOn, tbe present WILLIAII GORDON
CUMINO-SUNE, elq. of Pitlnrg and Dyce. 

From the first settlement of Adam de 
Gordun in Scotland. in the year 1067 to the 
present day. a period of 779 years has 
elapsed, during which time there have been 
twentY-lIix descents in the lineal male line 
of Pitlurg. The Viscounts of Kenmure. 
however, also connect a lineal uninterrupted 

male deacent from Adam de Gordun, Wil
liam de Gordun. the ancestor of this family, 
being the aecond IOn of Adam de Gordun, 
tbe eighth in deacent from the first lettler in 
Scotland. But the family of Pitlurg came 
oft' in the eleventb generation; for on the 
IUCC8asion of Elbabeth, the thirteenth lineal 
descendant of Adam de Gordun, her uncle, 
John, of Scurdargue, the ancestor of the 
family of Pitlurg, carried on the male line 
of the family, and his descendant, the pre
sent Pithirg, is consequently, the deacenta 
being clear and uninterrupted, the chief 
lineal male representative of the family of 
Gordon. From the family of Pitlurg up
wards of sixty families hue sprung, who all 
settled in the north. 

From various causes arising from the 
civil wars, Itc. it would seem tbat the family 
of Pitlurg lost much of their power after the 
year 1661. and it does Dot appear tbat they 
began to regain their influence before the 
year 1731. Since that period, however, the 
estates have been greatly increased, and the 
influence of the family bas progressed with 
its wealth. The elltates of Bimes and LeBllk, 
and those left by Mr. Skene, of Dyce, have 
restored the mmilY40 tbeir former rank, and 
given its present representative an equal 
political and personal influence with that 
exercised by his ancestor, Sir John Gordon, 
in the 16th century. 

ANlll-Az. three boars' heads within a 
bordure or. 
Cr~'t-A dove arg. beaked, membered go. 

in its beak an olive branch ppr. 
Supporter,-Dezte,", a kllight in complete 

armour, bis vizor up, with shield and lance, 
all ppr.; ,iftuter, a boar ppr. 

It-Iotto-I hope. 
E,tate_In Aberdeenshire. 
Seat,-Pitlurg and Parkhill. 

FLETCHER, OF WATER EYTON AND CANNOCK. 

FLETCHER, THOl\fAS-WILLlAM, esq. of Dudley, in the county of Worcester, 
m. 13th September, 1831, Jane-Maria, daugbter of James Ruuell, esq. of Bescot Hall, 
in tbe county of Stafford, by 8arah, his wife, daughter and co-heir of the Rev. John 
Best Clerk, M.A.· fellow of Worcester College, Oxford, sub-dean and prebendary of 
W olverbampton, vicar of Sedgley, and incumbent of Bilston, all in the county of Staf
ford, and has a daughter, 

Eliza-Jane. 

Mr. Fletche~ succeeded his father in the year 1827, being then a minor. 

• The repreeentatives of the family of Best have, without the exception of. single generation, been 
beneficed clergymen in the counties of Worcester and Stafrord Bince the time of the Reformation, IIDd 
in the "rmer county they possessed the advo,,-SODS of E1mley Love~ Doverda1e. 
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'l.fntagr. 

The famUy of Fletcher is of antiquity in 
the shires of Stafford and Warwick, as in 
that of Cumberland. where the relident ob
tained a baronetcy tntp. CHARLES I.· Tbere 
are proofs extant that the branch before UI 
was seated in the county .of Stafford 10 early 
as the reign of Eelward 11. but from the de
Itniction of the early records, the pedigree 
can be .vtluRtit:allg deduced only from the 
time of Queen Elizabeth, wben 

TROIIAS FLETCH ER, of Water Eyton and 
Sbareaball, in the countf of Stafford. acquired 
ft1ates there by marnage with Margaret, 
daughter and e.entually heireas of Balf Al
port, esq.t of Cannock, a portion of which 
are now held by hil descendants, baving 
always paued in tbe male line: of this mar
riage tbere were issue, 

TROII.oU, his heir. 
Margaret, 6.23rd May 1592, mentioned 

in the Heraldic Visitations for Staf
fordsbire, to have m. lilt, William 
Chetwynd, esq. of the Ridge, co. Staf
ford, and on his decease to have re
married Francis Giffard of Water 
Eyton, eeq. .. who was slain before 
Dudley Castle, be being a captaine for 
his majesty King Charles I.' and wbo 
was a grandson of Sir Thomas Gitford 
ofChillington, for whose pedigree see 
Tol. i. p.203. 

Mr. Fleteher was buried at Sbaresball, 24th 
October 1610; his widow, 16th April, 1616. 
His IOn, 

• The _ Flechariu. aud Le Flecher are of 
lreqUeDt 0CCUIT8IICe iD the public record. of Rich
lid I. and KiDg Jobn. 

t In the Herald.' College are ae.erallettera from 
Mr. Willism Alport, of Cannock, to Sir William 
Dugdale. which are sealed with arms differing from 
tbOdIe in the n.itation. by the additiou of a canton, 
• diatiDc:tion Sir W illism freqneutl,Y ga.e to a 
younger branch oca family. The onginal of this 
-.1 of !lib'er is now iD t4e poaaeallion of AIr. Flet
tller. 

l It .ppears to be a custom iD many families to 
IIIIId dOWa the __ ChNtiaD name through the 

TROIIAS FLETCHERt ofFetberstone, county 
Statford, 6. 2nd October, 1690, was an officer 
in the army of K. Charles I. He enlarged 
the eltate br the purchase of lanu in Wirley 
MagnA, Wlrley Parva, Saredon, Cannock. 
and Cheslyn Hay, in the 4th Charles I. He 
m. 24th July, 1620, Elizabeth, daughter of 
WiIliam Poole, and was killed at Marston 
Moor iD the year 1643, leaving issue, 

THOMAS, his heir. 
AnDe, baptized 13th Nov. 1621. 
Margerie, baptized 7th June, 1626. 

HislOD and heir, 
THOMAS FLETCHBR, eiq. de magnA Wirley, 

baptized 3rd Aug. § 4 Car. I. (1620,) m. 18tb 
Jan. 10 Car. 11. Mary, daughter of •••••• 
Bourne, and had issue, 

THOIIAI. his heir. 
John, baptized 2nd JUDe 1670. 
Katbarine, born J2th, and baptized 14tJa 

November, 13th Cbas. 11. (1661.) 
He died 10th September, 1691, aDd was I. 
by his elder son, 

THOIIAS FLETCHER. of Wyrley magn'. 
B. A. of New College, Oxford, born 211t 
March, baptized J4tll April, 16 Charles 11. 
1664,m. Catherine Richards, and d. 21st 
Feb. 1718, leaving issue, 

THOIIAS, hi. heir. 
Catherine, 6. 1708, tit. H. Hodgetts, and 

d. I.p. 1731. 
Elizabeth, 6.1709, m.1733, Gp-orge Keen, 

esq. ofStatford, and d.learing an only 
cbild, George Keen, esq. alderman 
and malor of Statford, who m. at St. 
George I, Hanover Square, LOndon, 
Elizabeth Mary,only dau. and heirelif 
of WilIoughby Ricbard Pickering, 
of Hanover Square, M. D., and d. 
without issne, Hr12. 

Ann,6.1710,m.1733,ThomasCope,esq. 
of Leacroft, in the county of Stafford, 
and died 15th March, 1757, leaving an 
only daughter, Ann, now living uOln. 

His only Ion aud heir. 
THOMAS FLETCHER, esq. of Cannock, bapt. 

19th March, 1707. m.1738, Mary, onlydan. 
and heiress of WilIiam Keelinge,1I esq. of 
Sedgley Park, co. Statford, by Eleanor. his 
wife, dau. of - Gibbons, esq. of Ettingsole 

eldest IOU. Plot. iD his history of StalFordshire, 
observes tbat the Littleton family. who have large 
poase8sions in this part of the county, have all beeu 
Sir Edwarda from the time of Edwsrd VI. The 
same circum8tance may also be observed iu mlUlY 
pedigrees recorded in tbe present work. 

§ On the 9th l\Iay, 1643, 19 Car. I., Thomas 
Fletcber, a student iD the municipal law8, had li
berty granted him (though then abseut) to take 
the degree of Bach. of the Civil La .. •• when he 
should come to the university. Wood's F88ti Oxon. 

II Tbe family of Keelinge wu seated at Hew8rs
ley, iD the county of Statrord, at the time of thl! 
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Hall, bywbich marriage be acquired a valu
able property in the county of Stafford, and 
bad two sons, 

THOJlAS, bis beir. 
William, 6. 2nd Oct. 1740, fII. 1710, at 

Oldswinford, in the county ofWor
cester, Alice, daughter of Thomas 
Blakemore, esq.- of N orthwich, in the 
county of Chester, and d. 21st October, 
1804. leaving iuue, 
. Thomas, heir to bis uncle. 

Mary, fII. the Rev. Jobn Waltiaam, 
M.A. of Jeaua Co\1ege, Cam
bridge, rector of Rock, co. Corn
wall, and of Darlaston, co. Staf
ford, a magistrate for tbe latter 
county; and secondly, the Rev. 
John Howells. 

Sarab. 
Catherine. 
Frances. 

He d. in December, 1790, and was I. by his 
elder son, 

THOJlAS FLETCHER, esq. of Cannock., 6. 
13th May, 1730, wbo d. unm. 31st August, 
1802, and was succeeded by his nepbew, 

THOMAS FLETCHER, esq. of Handsworth, 
eo. Stafford, 6. 19th February, 1772, wbo fII, 
10th May, 1804, Ann, daughter of Thomas 
Ruuell, gent. and had iuue, 

Villitation of 1663, though Ricbard Keelinge, the 
grandfather of William there mentioned, was then 
Iiriog at Sedgley. Sir John Keelioge, cbiefjuatice 
of the King', Bench, was a110 of the StafFordshire 
famil • 

e1'he family of Blskemore ill now represented 
by Ricbard Blakemore, eaq. of the Leya, in the 
county of Hereford, end of Velindra, in the county 
of Glamorgan, who has served the oflice of high 

THOJlAS-WILLIAJI, his heir. 
William,M.A. fellow of Brazen nose {",o1-

lege, Oxford (in holy orders) fII 31st 
Dec. 1836, Hannab Maria Jane, dau. 
of Joseph Bainbrigge,esq. of Derby. 

John Waltham. 
Henry. 
Anne. 

He d. at Handsworth, 1st April, 1827, and 
was I. by his eldf'st son, the present THG
IIAS-WILLIAJI FLETCHER, esq. 

t Arml-Argent, a crou engrailed sable 
surmounted by a plain crou ermine, between 
four pheons azure, each within an annulet 
of the second, Fletcher. 

QllllrtmJlg--Barry wavy of eight argent 
and.azure with a bend or, charged with three 
mulleta gu. Alport. Gu. between two liona 
rampant or, a bend engrailed or, charged 
with three scaling ladders of the field, Keel
iDge. 
. Crelt-A horae's head erased arg. gorged 
with a collar 8a. charged with three pheolla 
or, in the mouth a rose go. slipped ppr. 

Motto-Sub cruce salus. 
Eltatu-In Staffordshire, Warwick.ehlre, 

aDd Worcestershire. 
Reridmcel-Hagley Grove, iD the county 

of Warwick, and Dudley, in the county of 
Worcester. 

aherilF for both counties. He ill nepb_ to Mrs. 
Alice F1etcher. Hill sister, Ann Blskemore, mar
ried Luke Booker, clerk, LL.D. F.R.S. L. chaplain 
to King Geo. IV. vicar of Dndlev, and of Ted
atone, De-la-mere, author of varioUs poetical and 
other pnblications. 

t Tbe more ancient arms oftbe family were Sable, 
a croaa lIellry between four 8IC01l0p aIIeIla argent. 
This coat had no crest. 

BAINBRIGGE, OF LOCKINGTON AND DERBY. 

-BAINBB.IGGE, JOSEPH, esq. of Derby, a captain in the KiDg's Own, or Statrord
shire Militia, h. 27th Sept. 1752, m. his couain Honor, !4 daughter of PhiIip GelJ, M.D. of .Wirksworth, in the county 
of Derby, but had no issue; and secondly, Misa HIUlIlab 

. . Harriaon, of Yieldersley, in the same county, by whom he 
, has 

I. THOJlAS-PARKER, Ueutenant in the 24th regiment of 
foot, fII. at Caunpore, in the East Indies, 3rd June, 
18'20, Eliza, daughter of Lieutenant-General Sir 
Dyeon Marshall, K. C. B. and became a widower 
without iuue 3rd May, 1822. He married, secondly. 
Lorina-Anne, daughter of Charles Daahwood, eeq. of 
Beccles, in the county of Suffolk. 

11. WilUam-Henry. 

I. Anne-Elizabeth. 
11. Hannah-Maria-Jane,fII.tbe Rev. WilliamFletchel', 

M.A. Fellow of BrazeftDOSe College, Oxford. 
111. Mary-Barbara. 

Captain Bainbrigge lueceeded to the representation ot the family on the death of hia 
brother in 1818. 
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tiuagr. 
This family, of great antiquity in the north 

er England, came to Lockington about the 
cloIe of the reign of HENRY VII. .. In the 
year 1683, William Flower, Norroy, granted 
to WiIliam Baynbrigge, of Lockington (CC de
aeended from the ancient family of tbe Bain
brigges, in tbe north) a crest to bis ancient arm., which were then confirmed." See 
MS. in Aahmole, vol. 844, f. 237. 238. 

It woold appear from traditiou that the 
Dame wu originally Bayn, a Saxon word 
aignifyiug ready, and that the word Brigge 
was added in consequence of one of the fa
mily having with his sons and followers suc
ceufuJly defended a bridge against foreign 
hinders; and we now find a village called 
Bainbridge in tbe North Riding of York
shire, a pus in tbe mountains between 
Yorksbire and Westmorland, wbicb was 
formerl y a military post of defence, a Roman 
atation, and a place of great antiquity. Tbere 
are also other traces of the family in ,be 
JIOrth of England, as Bainbrigg Holm, in the 
Ilorth division of Easington Ward, in tbe 
county of Durham, and at Appleby, in West· 
morland. Tbe records of territorial po.ses
aions in Doomsday Book, did not extend to 
tbis part of England, owing to tbe bostility 
or the natives to tbe Normans; consequently 
the name is not found in tbat work, and nOl 
being included amongtbe Norman followers, 
it is presumed that tbey did not come into 
England at the Conquest. 

These facts, together with that of tbe prin
cipal bearing in the arms being the battle
ase, a weapon oftbe bighest antiquity, being 
the ancient Celt, showing Suon or rather 
Danish connection, it is to be inferred that 
the family were established in England prior 
to the Norman invasion. 

Guillim, a high authority on heraldry, 
eelects the example of the arms of this fa-

mily, in discussing the merits of the bearing 
called the feu, which he proves to represent 
the andent military girdle or .arming belt, a 
badge of hononr, and of great antiquity. 

From tbe time the family came to Lock
ington, down to the lut Thomas, of W 000-
seat, who died in 1818, the representative 
has always served the office of higb sherUr, 
eitber for the connty of Leicester, Derby, or 
Stafford. 

From 161)3 to 1686, the branch then esta
blished at Derby, were members of parlia
ment for tbe borough. 

John Baynbrigg was high aherifl' for York 
in 1419. 

In 1614 died Cardinal CHRISTOPHER BA YtoI
BRIGE, primate of England, archbisbop of 
York, cardinal of St. Praxis, bisbop of Dur
ham,and provost of Queen's College, Oxford, 
to wbich he was a great benefactor.-

JOHN BAYNBRIGGE, of Wheatley, county 
of York., otberwise called Baynbrigge del 
North, Ilnd afterwards of Leicestershire, had 
three cbildren, 

RoBERT, his heir. 
Thomas, m. Alice, daughter of Thomas 

Palmer, of West Broughton; for an 
account of whoBe descendants, see 
NiclloJla' History of Leicestershire, 
(Ashby, p. 631.)t 

Jobn. 
The eldest IOn, 

ROBERT BAINBRIDGE, esq. of Lockington, 
county of Leicester,wbo 8ucc.eeded bis father, 
",. Isabella, daughter of WiIliam Milgate, of 
Manchester. He was buried 21at Augnat, 
1572, leaving issue, 

I. WILLlAM, hiB heir. 
11. Alice, m. 24th November, 1662, 

Thomas Hunte, of Derbyshire. 
Ill. babe), ,,.. Ricbard Haselrig, 17th 

Nov. 1572. 

• The cardinal 11'1. a man of great talent and. and intimacy with W ol.ey, then in the zenith of 
distiuguished ltateaman. He ",aa almoner to Ilia power. Wolaey farmed the bishoprick ofWor
HL.,.Y VII. and ambaaaador from HENRY VIII. to easter, and remitt6d large IWD8. to De (jigIiB. 
the Emperor Joluimilian and a110 to the Pope. Richard Pace, one of Bainbrige's eec:retaries, 

AD old family MS •• tates that Wolaey bribed who Imew the particulars of RinRldo'. confession, 
the eudiual'a eook to poilOn him, that be might 11'88 afterwards made a aecretary of state, and W 01-

himself IUceeed to the primacy; but AlfonlO Cia- -1 IUCeeeded to all the honours of Cardinal Hain
couii, in hia Lives of the Popes and Cardinals, bnge. 
ay. that he was poisoned by R priest in reven~e An eDgraving of Cardinal Hainbrige is in poa-
for a blow given by the cardinal. Sir Henry Ellis, session of the Iiunily. 
bowever, in Ilia Letters and State Papers, sbowa 
that De Giglia, an Italian. bishop of Woreeeter, t This Thomas bad a IOn, RobeR Bainbridge. 
tbeu resident at Rome, 88 the King'a orator, bribed of Ashby de la Zouch~ who married Anna, daughter 
RiuIdo de Modeua. a priest living in Cardinal of Richard Everard. of Shenton, by whom hie 
B.yubrige'. establishment, and in Ilia confidence, fifth IOn was Dr. John Bainbridl!'e, who Will edu
to murder him, which he did by poison, and,. cated at Emenuel College, Camhndge, by hi. kiJl8.. 
ftiYed from De Giglis the IIUJD of fifteen ducata as man. Dr. Joaeph Hall, Bishop· of Norwich, and 
a reward. Rinaldo being Jlut to the torture, con· was chosen first tavilian profeasor of astronomy in 
f'eued the whole. but findmg that Pope Leo X. the University of Oxford. He died 3rd r.;ovem
~ DOt spare hia life, he atabbed himself and ber, 1643, and 11'88 buried with public honours~. 
died in prt.on. the chapel of l\lerton Coll"lttl' where is a LIIbII 

D, Gig.lis 'lrU at this time in conelpondenct' I epitaph. See Wood'l Athenal. 
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His son and successor, 
WILL"'II BAINBRIGGE, esq.ofLockington, 

purchased the manor of Lockington in 1676. 
He bad been high sherilF of the county of 
Leicester in 1565.- He m. first, 24th No
vember, 1562, Modyn Wolfbide, but by her 
had no issue; and secolldly, 17th April, 
1571, Elizabeth, daughter of Edward Chard .. , 
esq. of London. Mr. Bainbrigge died 22nd 
April, 1617, aged 81, leaving 

I. JOHN, bis heir. 
11. Bameby, a merchant adventurer, 

born 1676, died I. p. 
Ill. Thomas, m. Agues, dau. of George 

Jackson, gent. of Ashboum, county of 
Derby, huried 6th November, 1658, 
leaving several children. 

IV. William, born 1688, died without 
issue, and was buried 16th August, 
1654. 

I. Elizabeth, born 1572, m. first, John 
StalFord, esq. of Barkby, barrister
at-law, and recorder of Leicester, and 
secondly, Robert Terringham, esq. 
of Weston, county of Northampton. 

11. Mary, born 1577, died an infant. 
Ill. Mary.m. John Lawe, esq. of Great 

Wigston. 
1 v. Sarah, m. first, Henry Duckett, 

B.D. of Col grave, and secondly, WU
Ham Robinson, D.D. archdeacon of 
Nottingham, prebendary of York., St. 
David's, and Westminster, rector of 
Long Whatton, county of Leicester, 
and Bingham, county of York, of 
which latter marriage there were two 
sons, 

11. Elizabeth, m. Sir John Bale, of 
Carlton Curliew, county of Leicester, 
about 1631. 

John Bainbrigge d. 1642-3, and was I. by bis 
son, 

WILLIAII BAINBRIGGE, esq. ofLockingtGn, 
who m. first, Barbara, daughter of William 
St. Andrew, esq. of Gotham, which lady died 
I. p. "5tb April, 1624, aged 18. He after
wards espousf'd Elizabeth, daughter of Ger
vase Pigott, of Thrupton, county of Notting
ham, and by her, who died 20th March, 
1634, had issue, 

I. John, fII. Dorotby, daughter ofTho
mall Grey, esq. of Langley, and bad 
a Ion, John, bigh sheriff of the county 
of Leicester, 1699, but whose descend
ants are now extinct. 

11. Gervase, of Alvaston, county oC 
Derby, m. Calberine, dau. of Job. 
Fulwood, of Hemmington, county 
palatine of Leicester, and had i88ue 
four children, all of whom died I. p. 

Ill. Anne, m. William Herrick, esq. 
of Beaumanor, (see vol. Hi. p. 639,) 
23rd July, 1649, aud died 1666. 

Mr. Bainbrigge fII. thirdly, Mary, daughter 
of German lreton, esq.t of Atterborough, 
and had iuue, 

I. Wmiam, bom 1639, died an infaat. 
11. Thomas, bom 1640, died unm. 
Ill. WILLIAII, of whom presently. 
1\'. Henry, of Wimeswould and Hug

gleacote Grange, county of Leicester, 
m. firat, Hannah, daughter ofWilliam 
Welby, esq. of Denton, county oC 
Lincoln, and secondly, Elizabeth, 
daugbter of James Nelthorp, of Lon
don, merchant, bywhombehadiaue. 

Henry, rector of Long Whatton, 
m. bis cousin Ann, a dauf;hter of 
Tbomas and Ann Bainbrlgge. 

John, created a baronet, in 1660, I. Jane. 
ancestor of the Stretton Magna 11. Catherine, m. William Leake, eaq. 
and Craufordfamily. ofWimeswould, serjeant-at-law, who 

v. Hester, m. Pbilip Bainbrigge, of was constituted a judge by CHARLES 
Wheatley Hill, county of York.. 11. but declined to act. He died 7th 

VI. Anne, died an infant. October, 1687, and WBa buried at 
VII. SUBanna, J d'ed uum Wimeswould. 
VIII. Anne, I. The third son by the second marriage, 
IX. Elizabeth. died an infant. WILLlAII BAINBRIGOE,esq. of Lockington 

The eldest SOD and beir, ." Over Hall, purchased tbe estate at Rocester, 
J~HN BAINBRIGGB, esq. of Locltlngton, county of StalFord. in 1674, from the beirs of 

~erJlF of tbe county of Leicester, 1630, bap- Bryan, Viscount Cullen. He m. Barbar., 
tized 13th Dec. 1642, m. Agues, daugbter of second daughter of Sir Nicholas Wilmot, oC 
Wil~iam Lawe, esq. of Great Wigston, and Osmaston, county of Derby, by whom he 
had Issue, len iuue 

I. WILLIAII, bis heir. .• I. William, of tbe Old Hall, born 1668, 
11. John, born 1616, died an Infant. bigh sberilF for the county of Leicea-
I. Mary, born 1612, died unm. ter, m. Martha, daugbter and beireaa 

• In N ichor. History of Leicestershire, vol. iD. 
p. 875, are the particulll'll of the expenses at the 
usizes. which mow the handlome Ityle in which 
he performed the otice, as well • the value of 
~ aDd price of c1otbiug, &c. 

t In COII.I8quenC8 of thiI marriage Mr. BUn
brigge became connected with the party of the 
lord· protector. and _ appointed one of the pc-
liunentary COIDIIIiuionera. The _le of hia irifa 
WII8 Henry Ireton, the commiuary-g-.1, aa4 
_-iD-law of CromwelL 
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BAINBRIGGE, OF LOCKINGTON AND DERBY. 66 

01 Eelwanl Bred. of Dymadale Hall, 
ClOauty of Sta6onl, and K Dutton 
Manor, by JaDe, daughter of the fint 
William Jage, of Thorpe. He died 
Ifah August, 1706. leaving iIIue, 

I. William, died aged 17. 
2. Edward Brett, sold the Old hall 

to his COlIlin. died uDmarried in 
the lale ofWight, 1741. 

1. lane. died young. 
2. Martha. 
3. Barbara, died young. 
4. Dorothy.co-heir to her brother, 

la. John Gilbert, esq. of Lockoe, 
couDty of Derby. 

6. Hannab. 
6. JaDe. 
7. Barbara, co-heir to her brother, 

Ill. Major Bauet, of Beaupre 
Castle, in Wales, a major in aD 
Irish regimeDL 

11. Wilmot, } 
Ill. Nicholas, all died •• p. 
IV. John. 
v. THOMAS, of whom hereafter. 
I. Dorothy, m. JohD Hope, M.D. of 

Derby. 
11. Barbara, JII. the Rev. Samuel Davi

IOn. rector of Trusley, ancestor of tbe 
family of the Brand, county of Salop. 

Ill. Mary, died •• p. 
Mr. Bainbrigge d. 27th December, 1679, aDd 
was I. at Rocester by his youDgest SOD, 

THOI .... S BAtNBRIGGE,esq. of Derby, born 
1878. who la. Katherine,daughter of Benja
mm Parker, esq. and first cousin to Thomas 
Parker, first Earl of Macclesfield, and was 
beir to her brother J08eph, who was heir 
to his brother HeDry. Mr. Bainbrigge died 
20th August 1746, and is buried at All Saints, 
Derby. He left issue, 

I. THOMAS, his heir. 
11. William, an officer in the army, died 

•• p. buried at 8t. Mary's Redcliff, 
Bristol. 

t. Barbara, JII. John, lecoDd son ofIsasc 
Borrow, .of Castlefields, couDsellor
at-law. 

11. Katherine, JII. Henry Bassett, e.q. 
of Derby, her cousin's SOD. 

The eldest IOn, 
THOIIAS BAINBRIGGE, esq. of Woodseat 

and Roce.ter, bom July 1714, purchased 
the manor of Rocester, 1778; built W ood
teat, 1767; was sheriff for county of Derby 
in 1760, aDd proclaimed his Majesty KiRD 

• The ancient family cl Burton is deaeeoded 
&om Jupnulpllu. d~ Burton, Lord of Tutbury, 
IDdkeeperofthe heet of Needwood, taBp. WII.
u •• the Coaqueror. Robert BlIrton, author of 
".The Anatomy of Melancholy," IIIId B.obtlrt, the 
biat.oriao, of Leic:eeterahire, were of thia family: 
they an _ dellCended maternally from John of 

GEOaG! Ill. on hls accession to the throDe. 
He m. Anne, daughter of buc Borrow, esq. 
of Castle fields, county of Derby, by his 
second wife, HODor Burton,- who was di. 
rectly cleacended from EDWARJ) Ill. of Eng
laDd. He died in 1798, and was buried at 
Rocester, leaving issue, 

I. THOMAS, bom 8th August 1761, she
riff for county of Stafford, in lSOl, 
died unmarried 1818, lening the ea
tJltes of Woodseat, Rocester and 
Derby, to the natural daughter of his 
natural daughter. 

. 11. JOSEPH, the present Captain BAIN
BRIGGE. 

Ill. John, of Hales Green, county of 
Derby, captain in the Derby mili
tia, died 1824, aged 71. 

IV. Philip, born 20th July, 1756, a lieu
tenaDt-colonel in the army, killed 
commanding the 20th regiment of foot 
at the battle of Egmont-op Zee, in 
Holland, 6th October, 1799, aged 43. 
He married Rachel,daughter of Peter 
Dobree, esq. of Beauregard, in the 
lale of Guernsey, by whom he left 
issue, 

1. Philip, a 'lieutenant-colonel in 
the army, and permanent assil
tant qllartermaster-general, born 
4th February, 1786, married 6th 
April, 1816,Sarah-Mary, daugh
ter of Joseph Fletcher, esq. of 
Liverpool. 

2. Jobn-Hankey, a captain in the 
army, married bis cousin Sophia, 
dau. of Bonamy Dobree, esq. of 
Guernsey. 

3. Peter, esq. of Derby, took tbe 
name and arms of Le Hunt, in 
acJdition, by royal lign manual, 
in 1832. 

4. Tbomas, a lieutenant in the 67th 
regiment, m. Sarah, daughter of 
-Bate, esq. 

1. Anne, died aged 13. 
2. Harriet, m. Robert Dale, a lieu

teDant-colonel in the army, killed 
commanding the 93rd regiment, 
at New Orleans, 1816. 

3. Honor-Elizabeth. 
4. Rachel-Dobree. 
6. Anne, m. 318t October, 1815, 

her cousin, 8~uel Dobree, e.q. 
of Walthamstow, county of EI-

Gaunt, King of Cutile and Duke of Lancuter, 
through the Lord. de Grey, of Wilton, and from 
William Chicele, brother to Henry Chicele, bishop 
of Canterbury IIIId founder oC All Souls Colll'ge. 
Oxford. (See pedigrees of BurtoD and Borrough, 
in Col. Ann. and Stemmata Chicbiliana.) 
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VERNER, OF CHURCH HILL. 

ses, died in December follow
ing.-

Anu-Fint and fourth. argent a felS 
embattled between three battle-axes sable, 
B.41NBRIGGE; second and third, gules a che,,
ron between three leopards' heads or. 

• Mr. I\loore, in bis .. Sacred Melodies," al
ludes to the early death of this young lady, in the 
following linea : 

Of Moum not for ber, theyouug bride oftbe n1e, 
Our ~elt and loveliest, 10lt to UI now, 

Ere life 8 early lustre bad time to grow pale, 
And the garland oelove was yet fre&b on ber 

brow." 

Cnlt-A goat sable, homecluc1 aaguled. 
argent, around llis neck a collar of the 1llUD8. 
standing on a bill Yen. 

E.t.tlt_ln Derbyshire. 
RIt_flef/_Derby, and Dray ton, county 

of Salop. 

He adds in a note, thil nrae alludes to the fate or 
I nry lonly and amiable girl, the daughter or the 
late Colonel Bainbrigge, who wu married in Aah
ho1ll'De cburch, Slat October, 1815, and died iD • 
few weeb after. The sound of ber marriage ben. 
seemed scarcely out of our ears when we beard. or 
ber death. 

VERNER, OF CHURCH HILL 
VERNER, WILLIAM, esq. of Church Hill. in the county of Armagh, h. 25th Oc

tober, 1782, m. 19th October, 1819, Harriet, only daughter 
of the Hon. Colonel Edward Wing6eld, of Cork Abbey, 1011 

of Richard, third Viscount Powencourt, and has issue, 
WILLlAII, b. 4th April, 1822. 
Edward-Wingfield, b. 20th October, 1830. 
Amelia. 
Frances-Elizabeth. 
Frederica. 
Harriett-J ane-lsabella. 
Cecilia. 
Henrietta-Constantia-Frances. 

Colonel Verner, who is a lieutenant-colonel in the arm,.. 
succeeded to the estates of his paternal grand-uncle, Thom .. 
Vemer,esq. in 1788, and represents the county of Armagh 
in parliament. He is a magistrate for Armagh and Tyrone, 
a deputy-lieutenant of the latter •. and hu se"ed as higb 
sheriff for Monaghan in 1820, Armagh in 1821, and Tyrone 
in 1823. 

'I.fntagr. 
Thill family ill of long standing in the 

county of Armallh, and has been for a con
lIiderable time settled at Church Hill. 

DAVID VERNER, esq. graudfather of the 
present proprietor, left by Elizabeth, his 
wife, two sons. JAMES Ilnd THOMAS, an officer 
in the army. killed attbe battle of Bunker'. 
Hill. Tbe elder, 

JAMES VERNER, esq. SRt in the Irish par
liament for many yean, and served the 
office of sheriff for the counties of Armagh, 
Meath, Monaghan, Dublin, and Tyrone. 
He m. Jane, daughter of the Rev. Henry 
Clarlte. of Summer Island, in the county of 
Armagh, by his wife. the only daughter of 
John Atkinson, of Money, and had issue, 

WILLJ.o\II, his heir. 
Thomas. 6. in 1774, tII. Elizabeth 8e

cond daujthter of Sir Edward May, 
lIister to the Marchionell8 of Done
gall, and has four sons and two daugh
ten. Mr. Thomas Verner is a trus
tee of the Linen Manufactures, and a 
justice of the peace for Armagb and 

Tyrone. He served the office of 
high sheriff of the former county iD 
lij()(). 

James, b. in 1777, late a captain of the 
19th Dragoons. 

David, 6. in 1780, tII. Annah Cole, aud 
d. leaving a numeroulI issue. 

JOHN, twin with David, d. un.married. 
ELIZABETH, tII. to Robert Aldride. esq. 

of New Lodge, in Sussex, who has 
since taken the name of BUlby. 

The eldellt lIOn is the present Iieutenant
colonel V ERN ER. of Church Hill, M. P. 

ArrJll-Arg. on a fess 118. between three 
boan' heads couped of the second or, fretty 
or, a trefoil lllipped of the last. 

Crltlt-A boar's head as in the arms. 
Motto-Pro Christo et patriae 
E.,.tu-In the countiell of Tyrone, Ar-

magh, Monaghan, Meath. Dublin, and 
Wicklow. 

SIt.t-Church Hill, Verner's Bridge, 
Moy, Ireland. 
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PEDLER, OF HOO MAVEY. 
PEDLER, PHILIP-WARREN,eaq. of Hoo'Mavey, in the county of Devon, a lieu

tenant-colonel in the army of India. 
This gentleman wu for several years actively engaged 

in the service of the East India Company, and for a great 
portion of the time held a distinguished command in the 
Indian army. His military career commenced in 1802, 
and he wu lOOn afterwards placed in the division com
manded by Sir Arthur W ellesley. In 1807 he held the 
rank of brigade-major, and wu under Colonel But at the 
8iege of Chyah, where he obtained the thanks of his com
manding officer, by gallantly heading a 8torming party. 
Subsequently, in 1815, the Marqueu of Hutings, theu 
governor-general of India, having adopted the project or 
Captain George Sydenham, political agent at Berar" to 
organize a corps of four thousand auxiliary horae under the 
command of British officers, Captain Pedler wu selected aa 
second to Captain Evan Davies for this important service, 

aacl he led, under tbe command of that officer, 600 of tbOle reformed cavalry againat 
2000 insurgents, who were devutating the territories of the Company and their allies. 
Captains Davies and Pedler were both wounded,· and the complete 8UCC881 of the first 
afair in which the reformed cavalry wu engaged, called forth the expression of the 
governor-general'8 approbation, in a dispatch to the re8ident at Hyderabad: from 
whicb tbe following puaage is extracted. .. The governor-general in council hu re
marked with particular satisfaction the excellent conduct of the reformed horse on the 
first occasion of their being led into action j the gallant manner in which they advanced 
againat a superior force would have been creditable to any troops, and affords the 
strongest proof of the zeal and attention which hu been exerted in perfecting this 
corps. The spirit with which Captaina Davies and Pedler, Lieutenant Rind, and the 
Dative officers displayed in leading the men into action, affording them the mOlt ani
mating example, is coDlidered deserving the highest praise." 

Soon after this atrair Captain Pedler reauumed the command of his division, and 
moyed with it to the relief of Nagpore, wu engaged at the 8iege of that place, and in 
the action of the 16th December, 1817, where he had a horae shot under him and waa 
slightly wounded in the foot, waa thanked on the field by Brigade-General Doveton, 
and W8II mentioned in the report of' the general to the adjutant-general. Captain 
Pedler waa subsequently placed in command of his portion of the corps by the 
goyeroor-general, in the following ftattering terms communicated by Mr. Secretary 
Adams to the British resident at N agpore. " The governor-general haa learned from 
your private letters that you have invited Captain Pedler to raise and form the N agpore 

• The foDowiDg homane and generous act of one of the enemy's soldiers in this con8ict ill de
IIrring ohecord. Captain Pedler, who had been severely wounded in the sword arm, WRa retuming, 
after the retreat and total rout of the enemy, to where the battle began, when he fainted from loss of 
blood and fen from m. horae. A Rajhpoot soldier of fortune, one of the hostile ranks,obserring an 
aIicer rau, came at once to m. assistance, staunched the bleeding wound by tearing ofF the end of m. 
tIIrIJm and using it as a turnicate, removed the sufFerer to the shade of a neighbouring tree. where, 
after _e time, he restored life and animation. Captain Pedler, 00 recovering, found himself sup
ported by m. generous foe, whom he easily persuaded to follow his fortunes; and afterwards finding 
him as faithful as he was humane and brave, conferred upon him a commission in the N agpore A uxilisry 
Cavalry. It is further worthy of remarlr, that this soldier was racognized as a deeerter at Bombay, 
hniug formerly BelTed for s short period in the company's army; but on a statement of m. disinterested 
IIId humane conduct being made, the commander-in-chief, Sir Miles Nightingale, accorded him m. free 
pvdon. He was beside hlUldaomely rewarded by many distinguished individuals at Bombay, and the 
lion. Mount Smart Rlphinatone, the then govemor, presented him, from his private purse, with tOO 
npees as a mark of his· approbation. It WSi a proud and juat estimation of the character of the British 
oI&cera he had formed, whilat serving in the company's army, which, he often afterwards acknowledged, 
actuated him in this diainterested act ofhumlnity. 
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58 PEDLER, OF HOO MAVEY. 

Horse, a selection which his lordship cannot but approve. His lordship PUrpoHll to 
place Captain Pedler in command of that portion of his Highne88 the Rajah's troops. 
and his lordship expects the service will derive great advantage from that officer'. 
judgment and familiarity with the prejudices of this claaa of troops as well as from hia 
trieil gallantry in the field." 

Captain Pedler next joined Brigade-General Adams', division, waa present at the 
attack and defeat of the Penha, and at the siege and capture of Chandah, where he 
was again thanked for bie services. He waa afterwards invited by the resident at 
Nagpore to reform and organize hie Highneas the Rajah's cavalry, and waa confirmed 
in the command of the c01'p8 by the governor-general of India. On his removal. 
Major Daviel thus IpeW of his servic61, in an order announcing the fact of his pro
motion, dated" Camp, Ahmednugger, 18th May, 1818. On this occasion the com
manding officer feela it due to the merits of Captain Pedler to record the high seD88 
he entertains of hil eminent public services since he joined the Reformed Horse, dis
played aa they bave been on 10 many occaaiona of ardUOUl contests, and dietinguiahed 
by the most zealoul devotion to a cause wbich has required 10 much of that penoaal 
intrepidity for which Captain Pedler baa ever been conapicuoUl . 

.. Captain Pedler will be happy to learn that hie 1088 ie deeply felt by the command
ing officer and the co~, and that bis admirable and zealous ciD-operation in effecting 
the purposes for which the Nizaml cavalry were reformed, bave left him incapable of 
e8timating by any common ltandard the value of such services; and in taking leave 
of a su~ect 80 interesting to hie feelings, he caDDot but congratulate the service on the 
dietinguiehed place which Captain Pedler bas aCCJuired through bis own exertions, anti 
be aasures Captain Pedler, that however their mutual interests may be separated, he 
cannot avoid aaaociating them with his own and that of the troope be haa the bonor to 
command." 

After nearly ten years' active employment in this command Major Pedler retired 
from the service, and his' resignation is tbUl recorded : 

cc N agpore, 6th Dec. I 826. 

"ORDERS BY THE BllmsB RESIDENT. 
" In announcing to the Nagpore Auxiliary Force Major Pedler's resignation of the 

command of tbe horse in tbe service of hi8 HighnellS the Rajah, the resident feela it 
due to record in the most public manner the high sense which he entertains of that .. 
officer's services throughout the period of more than ten years that haa elapsed since 
be waa selected to fill that important station . 

.. The duties devolving on Major Pedler at the outset of his service were of an 
arduous and delicate nature; to reform a body of men 8Uch as the Rajah'l corps of 
borse then were, and to bring them into soch a state of discipline and efficiency 88 

might render them useful, or even safe, 88 auxiliariel, was a taak of no common or 
ordinary difficulty; that it baa been accomplished with eminent IUCC811 is mainly 
attributable to the judgment, temper, and address displayed by Major Pecller in the 
execution of all arrangements formed under bis superintendence. 

U The conltant good feeling evinced, with that zeal aod fidelity at all time. mani
fested by the corps, furnishes a strong proof of the merit of the aystem introduced into
that body by Major Pedler, and the resident has only to wish that the same qualities 
may continue, to perpetuate tbe memory of the oiicer under whom they have been 10 

long fostered. Major Pedler will no doubt consider this statement .. hi. best praise 
of the result of his exertions in the Rajah's service, yet the resident mua! add hie 
warmest thanks and applause as a parting tribute due from himself and the governmem 
which haa 80 largely benefitted, aod will still benefit, by those exertions • 

.. Signed, W. JASACltE, 
" Military Secretary." 

Colonel Pedler having returned to Europe, purchased the manor and estate of 
Hoo Mavey, in Devon, with lands in Doraetshire, of wbich latter county be is in the 
commi&aion of the peace. 
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JOHNES, OF DOLECOTHY. 

'I.fnragt. 

59 

This family claims in the female line de
ICeDt from the noble Scottish house of Cun
nighame, Earls of Glencairne. One of the 
daugbters of that family wedded Mr. EL
WORTHY. a gentleman of Devonshire, and 
had thirteen children, of whom tour daugh
ten left issue, ?iz. Elizabeth Elworthy, •• 
to Mr. Stone; Sarah Elworthy, the wife of 
Mr. Drew; LoVI!DAY ELWORTHY, of whom 
prest'ntly; and Mary Elworthr, •• to Mr. 
TlICker, whose descendants eDJoy large es-
1a&e:l in Devon. 
Tbe third daughter, 

LoVWAY ELWORTHY, .. Philip Warren, 
eeq. and was mother of 

MARY WARREN, who wedded WILU.UI 
PWLEa, eeq. of Oakhampton, in the county 
of De?OO, yoaDger brotherofWiIliam Ped
ler, eaq. a physician in Cornwall, and had 
_e, 

I. John Pedler, .. Maria, daughter of 
- Darke, esq. aud has 

John-Philip. 
Elizabeth. 
Kary. 

11. PHILlP-WARRBN PBDLBR, now of 
Hoo-Mavey. 

I. Elizabeth Pedler. 
11. Loveday Pedler, fR. to Robert Major, 

esq. and d. leaving issue. 
Ill. Mary Pedler, •• to R. Major, esq. 

and d. leaving thrl'e children. 
IV. Jane-Sarah Pedler. 
v. Anne Pedler, •• to Dr. Adam Su

therland, and has issue. 

A NM-Sa. three lozenges arg. on a chief 
embattled of the last an oriental crown be
tween two ftenrs de Iys az. 

Cre.t-A demi lion rampant sa. crowned 
with an oriental crown or, holding between 
his fore paws a lozenge arg. charged with a 
lIeur de Iys az. and bearing in hill mouth a 
red ftag. 

Motto-Animo non astutil. 
E.tatel-In the counties of Dorset and 

Devon. 
Reridence-Longfteet, near Poole, Dor

setshire. 
Seat-Boo-Mavey, Devon. 

JOBNES, OF DOLECOTHY. 
JOHNES, JOHN, esq. of Dolecothy, in the COUDty of Carmarthen, barrister-at

law, 6. in 1800, •• in 1822, Elizabeth, only daughter of the Rev. John Edwardes, of 
Gileston, Glamorganahire, and has two daughters, viz. 

Charlotte-Anna-Maria. 
Elizabeth. 

Mr. Johnessucceeded his father in 1815. He is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant 
for Carmarthenshire. 

'J.intagt. 

o 0 

This family,· a very ancient one, and of 

• It is not certain wheD the family 8dopted the 
_ of JOtma, the lint, Sir ThOlDU J ou_ spelt 
•• __ JOlfES. othen of' the Abermarlea branch 
eontinued Joh_.lllld aome JODel. The Dol~ 
eotby branch for the Il11t 200 years used .. J ohDes" 
oaIy. 

long standing iq the counties ofCarmarthen 
and Cardigan, derives its lineage from U rien 
Reged, a Cambro-Briton, fifth in desce •• 
from Coel Godebog, king of Britain. 

URIBN R1!G1!D was one of King Arthnr'a 
Knights of the Round Table, and was a 
prince of the district of Gwyr or Gower, in 
Glamorganshire. anli Iskennen, Camawllon, 
and Kidwely, in Carmarthensbire. Tradition 
ascribes to him the bnilding ofCarregkennen 
Cude in Llandilofawr. He m. Leffoy, dau. 
ofGwrlais. Duke of Cornwall, and wasdirec:t 
ancestor of 

Rns AP GRONOW AP EINON, who .. Mar-
garet, or Mary, dau. and co-heir of Griffith 
ap Cydrych, Lord of Gwinfe, by a dau. and 
co-heir of Rowell, Lord of Caerllion, and 
had a son, 

ELYDYR AP RU8, who m. Gwladys, dau. 
ofPhillip ap Bach ap Gwaithvoed, Lord of 
Esgairfach, in Glamorgansbire, but accord
ing to othen, of Cadwgan ap Jorwerth ap 
Llywarch ap Bran, and had a IOn, 
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60 JOHNES, OF DOLECOTHY. 

SIR ELVDVR DDV,orLEoNARD DD v, knight 
of the Sepulchre, who m. daughter of 

issue, 

ap Llewellyn ap Warwin 
of Cantreselyff, and had other 

PHILLlP AP EVDVR, who m. Gwladys, daa. 
David V ras ap Enion ap Griffith ap 

Enion Vychan, and had, inter alios, 
NICHOLAII AP PHJI.LIP, who m. Jemmett, 

Griffith ap Uewellyn, and was 
of 

GRIFFlTH AP NICHOLAS, of Newton, in Car
marthenshire, who m. first, Mably, daughter 
of Mereditb Donn, of Kidwelly; secondly, 
Margaret, of John Perrot of 
Pembrokeshire; and thirdly, Jane, daugh-
ter and co-heir of Jenkin Rees. Griffith 

slain at Wake field , 011 side 
leaving a numerous iuue by his three wives. 
The eldest son, 

THOMAS AP GRII'FlTH, m. tirst, 
Elizabetb, daughter and heireu of John 
Griffith, of Abermarles, ill Carmarthenshire, 
and secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Francis 

second 11011 of Pbilip Duke of Bur· 
gundy. was killed in a duel, and buried 
at Bardsey Island, leaving iuue, 

I. Morgan ap Thomas, fought on the side 
of York, d. p. 

11. David ap Thomas, called David Cif
fyl Cwtta (or short-tail borse) fougbt 
on the side of Lancaster: left no 
legitimate isllue. 

Ill. Jenkin ap Tbomas. 
IV. David Thomas, the younger. 
v. ap (Sir), Knight of the 

lord and proprietor of large 
estates the counties of Pembroir.e, 
Carmarthen, Glamorgan, and Cardi· 
gan. He was ancestor of Lord DVN
EVOR. 

VI. JOHN AP THOMAS, of whom we have 
to treat. 

sixth son of second mar-
riage), 

JOHN AP THOMAS of Abermarlel, Eliza-
beth, daugbter of Thomas Vaughan of Bred
wardine, by Elinor, his wife, daughter of 
Robert Lord Wbitney, and had a lion and 
Incceuor, 

SIR THOMAS JOHNl!s,knightof Abermarles 
and Haroldston, in Pembrokeshire,' sheriff 
of Carmarthenshire in 1541, and of Cardi-

in 1544, was first knight for the 
county of Pembroke. He m. Mary daugh
ter and heir of James Berkeley, secood son 
of Maurice Lord and widow of 
ThomlUl Perrot of and by her, 
who wedded thirdly Sir Robert Whitney, 
had issut', 

I. HENRV of from 
whom sprang the family of 
of tbat place, now extinct in the male 
line. 

11. Richard,ofCwmgwilly, in Carmar
thenshire, wue EXTINCT in the male 
line. 

Ill. Juns, of whom presently. 
IV. Samnel. 
I. Catherine, m. to John Vaughan, eaq_ 

ofPembrey. 
n. Eleanor, m. to Griffith Rice, esq. of' 

Newton. 
Ill. Mary, m. to Rudderch Gwynne, esq. 

of Glanbrane. 
The third son, 

JAIIES JOHNES, esq. of Llanbadam-fawr, 
'V.'CU'","U",U"", was high sheriff of that county 
in He m. Anne, daughter of JOhD 
Thomas, esq. of Cryngae, in Cardiganshire, 
and Dolecothy in Carmarthenshire, and 
widow of James Lewis of Llanbadam-fawr. 
By this lady he left, a daughter, Mary 
m. to David Lloyd, of Glans win in Carmar
thenshire, a son, 

THOMAS JOHNES, esq. ofUanbadarn·fawr, 
and Dolecothy, sheriff of Cardiganshire iD 
1618, whom. Mary,daughter ofJames Lewis, 
esq. Abernantbychan, and by ber, who 
wedded, secondly, Rowland Pugh, esq. of 
Mathavam, left a daughter Winifred, the 
wife of David Lloyd, esq. and a son, 

JAMES JOHNES, esq. of Dolecothy, sheriff 
of Carmartbenshire in 1667, and of Card i
gansiJire in 1670, who m. first, a daughter of 
Rowland Pugb, esq. of Mathavarn and 
secondly Mary, daughter of Sir John 
of Gogertball ; he had issne, 

I. THOMAS, his heir. 
11. John, of Abermead, m. 

Howell Gwynne, esq. of bllanonlOO:. 
Ill. Richard, d . •• p. 
I v. James of Llalldre, d. in 1709. 
f. AD ne, to Ed'M'ard Jones, of 

Lmnina. 
". --, m. to John Uoyd, esq. of 

Uanlla wddog. 
111. m. to Thomas Uoyd, eaq. 

of Bronwydd. 
The eldest SOD, 

THOMAS JOHNI!S, esq. of was 
sherilf of Cardiganshire in 1613. m. 
Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Thomas 
Lloyd, of Llanvairclydoge, and had wue, 

I. THOMAS, his heir. 
u. JAM ES, of Dolecothy, whose SOD, 

THOIIAg, of Dolecotby and Peny
bont, eventually inherited the re
presentation and estates of the 
elder bran cb of the family. 

Ill. Henry, of Brunant Cayo, I. p. 
I. Winifred, m. to Robert Birt, esq. of 

Llandygwy. 
11. Elizabeth, m. to Richard Jones of 

Abermead •. 
The eldest son, 

THOMAS JOHNES, esq. of Llanvairclydoge, 
sheriff of Cardigansbire in 1705, m. Anne, 
daughter of DRyid of and 
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bid (..nth two daughters, Grace, the wife of 
LellisVaugban,esq. and Elizabeth, m. first, 
to Gwyn WiUiama of Penpont, and se~ond-
11, to John WiUiamll, of Edwinaford,) a aon 
ad aucce8lOr, 

THOMAS JOHNES, esq. ofLlanYairclydoge, 
who represented Cardiganshire in parliament 
from 1713 to 11~. He m. first, Jane, dau. 
UMl beireS8 of WilIiam Herbert of Hafody
cbtryd, and secondly Blanch, daughter of 
Dand Van, esq. oCLanwem-but dying is
sueless in 1733, he devised hia eatates (will 
dated 28th May, 1733) to his cousin, 

THOMAS JOHNES, esq. of Dolecothy and 
Peny bont, who m. Mary Anne, daughter and 
co-heir of Jeremiah Powell of Cwmmele, 
Badnorahire, and had issue, 

I. THOMAS, of Llanvairclydoge and Croft 
Castle, Herefordshire, M.P. for Rad
norshire, m. Elizabeth, daughter and 
heir of Ricbard Knight, esq. of Croft
Castle, by Elizabetb hia wife, daugb
ter of Samuel Powell, esq. of Stan
edge, (.e. Vol. m. p. 673) and bad 

THOMAS, of HaCodycbtryd. in Car
diganshire, M.P. for Cardigan 
in 1774 (the election of whicb 
borougb he conteated witb Sir 
Robert Smith. and on petition was 
declared the sitting member), for' 
Radnorshire in 1780, 1784, and 
1790, and in 1796, 1802, 1806, 
1807, and 1812forCardiganshire, 
of which county be was lord-lieu
tenant. He waslikewiae auditor 
of the land revenue in Walea. 
Mr. Jobnes m. first, MariaBurgb, 
of Monmoutbshire, and aecondly, 
his cousin Jane. daughter of John 
Job~es, esq. of Dolecothy, butd. 
without surviving issue, 23dApril 
1816, aged 67, his only daughter 
Maria Anne baviug predeceased 
him unm. Part of the mansion 
of Hafodycbtryd baving been 
accidentally burnt, 13th March, 
1807. Mr. Jobues rebuilt it in its 
former grandeur, and tbe mag
nificent atructnre is now the pro
perty of tbe Duke of Newcastle. 

Samuel. in holy orders, formerly 
fellow of All Souls, Oxford, and 

now rector of WelwyD, Herts. 
This gentleman haa taken the 
surname of KNIGHT. He haa 
a~ daughter, Loui8a, m. to John 
SheIley, e8q. elde8t lion of Sir 
Jobn Shelley, bart. 

Elizabeth,m. to John HanburyWil
liams, ellq. 

Anne. 
If. JOHN, oCwbom presently. 
I. Elizabeth, m, to John Lewill, ellq. 
1/. Mary-Anne,m. to John Hugbell,esq. 

of Tymawr, d. " p. 
Ill. Grace, d. unm. 
IV. Catberine,m. to George Lewill, esq. 

of Barnll6eld. 
The second Ion, . 

JOHN JOHNES, esq. was oC Dolecothy. He 
m. Jane, daughter of Hector Reel. esq. oC 
Court Pembrey, in Carmarthenahire, (IH 
Vol. m. p. 226) and had issue, 

I. JOHN, hil beir. 
I. JANE,m. to her cousin, Thomas Johnea 

esq. oC Hafodychtryd. 
If. Mary-Anne, ,,,. 6rst, to the Rev. John 

Lloyd, of Bmnant, and, lIecondly, (0 
Jobn Phillips, esq. oC Llandelo. 

Ill. Elizabeth. 
IV. Cbarlotte, d. unmarried. 

)Ir. Johnes d. in 17t11,and wu succeeded by 
bis IOn, 

JOHN JOHNES, esq. of DolecotllY, who m. 
Elizabeth, daughter and beir of John Bowen, 
esq. of Maellllanwrthwl, and bad iuue, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
•• Elizabetb, m. to William Bonville, 

esq. of Carmarthen. 
11. Jane. 
Ill. Mary-Anne, m. to Walter Lloyd, 

eaq. of London. 
IV. Cbarlotte, d. unmarried. 

Mr. Johnea d. 12th Septemher, 1816, and 
was succeeded by bis IOn, thc present 

JOHN JOHNES, eaq. of Dolecothy. 

Arms.-Arg. a chev. sa. between three 
ravens ppr. within a bordure illvected go. 
bezantile. 

ere.t-Two battle-axell, saltierwise sa. 
Motto-Deu8 pucit corvOB. 
E,t"Ie_In tbe county of Carmartben. 
&"t-;Dolecothy, in Carmartbenshire. 
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SMITH, JAMES, eaq. of Jordan Hill, in the county of Renfrew, F.R.S. 6. 15th 

.1 
August, 1782, M. 25th August, 1809, Mary, daughter of 
Alexander Wilaon, eaq. BOn of Dr. Alexander Wilaon, pro
feuor of astronomy in the university of Glasgow, and h~ 
wue, 

ARCHIBALD, 6. 10th August, 1813, of Trinity Collt'ge. 
Cambridge. He took. his bachelor's degree as eenior 
wrangler in January, 1836. 

Alexander, died young. 
Cbristina-Laura. 
Isabella, m. Henry Gore Booth, esq. second son oC 

Sir Robert Gore Booth, bart. of LissadeU, in the 
county of Sligo. 

Mary-Joanna-Guthrie. 
Mary. 
Louisa. 
Sabina-Douglas-Clavering. 
J ane-Charlotte. 

Mr. Smith succeeded his father 6th May, 1821, was captain in the Renfrewshire 
Militia, and is a magistrate in the counties of Renfrew, Lanark, Stirling, and Dum
barton. 

'l.intagt. 
ROBERT SMITH acquired the lands of 

Craigend, in the county of Stirling, in 1660, 
and fro'm him is lineally descended JAMES 
SMITH, esq. uow of Craigend, a deputy
lieutenant and magistrate for tbat county. 
. ARCHIBALD SMITH, youngest son of James 
Smitb, of Craigend, grandson of tbe above
mentioned Robert, 6. 10th July, 1749, pur
chased tbe estate of Jordan Hill in HIOO. 
Be m. Isabella, daughter of WDliam Goring, 
eaq. by wbom be bad 

I. JAMES, his heir. 
11. William, of Carbeth Gutbrie, in the 

county of Stirliug, to which he suc
ceeded on tbe decease of his cousin
german, John Guthrie, esq. of Car
beth, in 1834. He m. in 1810, Jane, 
daughter of Alexander Cuninghame, 
esq. son of Sir William Cuningbame, 
barL of Robertland, and has issue, 

1. Archibald, M.A. of Exeter Col
lege, Oxford, an advocate at the 
Scottish bar. 

2. Cuninghame. 
He m. secondly, in 1829, Sarab, dau. 
of Henry WalIis, elq. of Marys
borough. in the county of Cork, and 
has issue, 

3. Henry-W alIis. 

4. Jobn-Guthrie. 
6. William. 
1. Jane-Cuningbame. 
2. Helen-Catberine. 

He is a maltistrate in the counties of 
Lanark and Dumbarton, and was 
elected lord provost of the city of 
Glasgow in 1822, and again in 1823. 

Ill. Arcbibald, wbo m. Eliza. daughter 
of Tbomas M'Call, esq. of Craighead, 
in the county of Lanark, by whom he 
has 

1. Martha-Denroche. 
2. lsabella. 

I. Isabella, m. Jobn M'Call, esq. of 
Ibrox Hill, in the county of Lanark.. 

11. Jean, d. young. 
Mr. Smitb d. 6tb May, 1821. and was •. by 
bis eldest son, the presentJAMEs SMITH, esq. 
of Jordan Hill. 

Arm.r-Gu. a chevron erm. between two 
crescents in cbief and a garb in base within 
a bordure engrailed or. 

Cre.t-An eagle's head erased, gorged 
witb a ducal coronet ppr. 

Mott_Macte. 
E.t.te.-In Renfrewsbire, &c. 
Sellt-Jordan Hill. 
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LONG, OF ROWDE ASHTON. 
LONG, WALTER, eaq. of Rowde Ashton, Wraxall, and Whaddon, all in the county 

of Wilts, born 10th October, 1793, married 3rd August, 

~ 
1819, Mary-Anne, second daughter of the Right Honorable 
Archibald Colquhoun, of Killermont, in the county of Dum· 
barton, Lord Register of Scotland, and has issue, .. 

I. WALTER, b. 27th September, 1823. -+ -+ + 11. Richard-Penruddock, b. 19th December, 1826. 

+ ~+ 
Ill. Henry-William,6. 12th June, 1829. 

I. Mary-Anne-Catherine. 
11. Flora-Henrietta. 
Ill. Jane-Agnes. 

This gentleman succeeded to the estates on the decease of +- -+ ~ his father in 1835. He is a magistrate and deputy-lieu-
T tenant, and M.P. for the northern division of the county of 

Wilts. 

1Jnragr. 
The family of the Longs of Willllhire 

was settled at a very early d!lte at South 
Wraxall, and subsequently at Draycote, in 
tlIat county, by marrialte, in the time of 
HENRY VI., with the heiress of Cerne. (See 
vo1. ii. p. 166, and vol. iii. p.211.) A branch 
of the name Wall anciently seated at Potterne 
ad LiUle Cbeverell. in the same county and 
vicinity; and the traditions, as handed down 
for seven! generations in this particular 
bnuach, and recorded on their monumental 
iDacriptions,· as well as the mutual mention 
made of pt'l'IOns of the same name in willst 
aad various documenlll at very remote pe
riocla, by dift'erent contemporary members of 
the family of Wraxall and of that settled at 
Pocteme, aft'ord presumptive evidence that 
the ancestor of this branch derived his de
ICeDt from ODe of the early sons of the house 
ofWraxall, about the time of HENRY VIII. 

THOMAS Len.o, of Potterne, in the county 
of WilllI, ftI. first, Iaabel, daughter of John 
J7iower, of Worton, in the parish of Pot-

• terne. He dated his will 1667, and d.1510, 
leavi!'g a second wife, Maud, and by his first 
JDarriage two sons, 

JOHN. 
William, of Potterne, who dated his 

will 1591, and died the same year, 
leaving, by his wife ADue, five sons 
and two daughters. 

• An inscription in the church at Steeple Ash
ton. in the county of Wilts, commemorates Ri
ebard Long. of Ro ... d Ashtou, the grandson of 
Thomas Long, of Little Cheverell, eaq. 88 being 
.. of the ancient family of the Longs, of Wraull, 
Wilts." 

t Sir Thomas Long, oC Wraxall, ot. in his 
wm. dated 1508, mues a bequest to JOIID Burley, 
IIICI T'haaI. Long. of Potterne, in 1567, also be
queaths to JOIIIl Hurley. 

The elder son, 
JOHN LoNG, of MarstoD, in the parish of 

Potterne, m. Anile, daugbter of John Mere
wether, of Great Cheverell, in the county 
of Wilts. He made his will and d. in 1591, 
leaving by his wife, Anne, who was buried 
at Little Cheverell, 1626, six sons and three 
daughters, viz. 

I. Christopber, who m. and left issue. 
11. THOMAS, ancestor of tbe Longs of 

Rowde AsbtoQ. 
fIf. Richard, of Worton, in the parisb 

of Potterne, who d. 1662, leaving by 
his wife, Sarah, a son, WiIliam, the 
ancestor of a branch of the family 
settled at Potterne till the year 1163, 

. when it became extinct by the death 
of the last male descendant, Richard 
Long, esq. of Potterne, grandsoD of 
the above William,without male issue. 
See monumental inscription and arms 
in the church at Potterne. 

IV. Edward, of Claverton, in the parish 
of Lea, in the county or Wilts. He 
died in 1622, having left by his wife 
Frances Maundrell, two daughters, 
Anne and Martha, both baptized at 
West Lavington, 1611 and 1613. 

v. John. 
VI. William. 
I. Elizabeth, who ftI. John Long, of 

Bulkington. in the county of Wilts. 
JI. Mary, who m.- Noyse, of Fulway, 

Wilts. 
fII. Joan, who m. - Bobbs. 

The second son, 
THOMAS LoNG, esq. of Little Cheverell 

and Melksbam, in the county of Wilts; suc
ceeded by the will of his father to bis estate 
in M arston and that called Wallens, both in 
the parish of Potterne. He was baptized at 
Potterne in 1679, and served tile office of 
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lligb Iberift' for Wilts in 1662. His will was 
dated 1664, and he WII buried at Little CheT 
verell,8th May of tbe same year. He pos
leued by inberitance a considerable estate 
at Melksham, and purchased an estate at 
Colliagborne Kingston of the Earl of Hert
ford. He married a daughter of - Floyer, 
ot the ancient family of that name in Devon
shire, and left issue, 

I. JOHN, who I. by tbe will of bis fatber 
to bis eltates at Melksham and Little 
Cbevcrell, and purcblled the estate 
of Baynton, in the parish of Eding
ton, in the county of Wilts, of the 
family of Danvers. He served tbe 
office of high sherift' for Wilts in 1668, 
d. without isaue, and WII buried at 
Little Cbeverell, 27th July, 1616, 
baying by bis will bequeatbed bis 
eltates to the sons of his decelled 
brothers. 

11. RICHARD, ancestorofWALTER LoNG, 
I!SQ. 0' ROWDB AsH TON, of wbom 
presently. 

Ill, THolIAs,ancestor OfWALTER LONG, 
ESQ. 0' PRESHAW, IN THB COUNTY 
HANTS. (See p. 72.) 

IV. WILLIAII, ancestor of tbe LONGS 0' 
BA YNTON, now extinct. (See Long of 
Monkton Farleigh, p, 70.) 

The second Ion, 
RICHARD LoNG, esq. of Collingbourne 

Kiaglton, Wilts, I. to the estate at Colling
bourne by the will of his father. He Ill. 
9th April, 1667, Elizabeth, daughter of Ed-

• Tbil HENRY LoNG, of l\IelkulIIIl, esq. who 
inherited the estate at Melk8hlllll hy the will of hie 
father's eldest brother, John Long, eaq. of Little 
Cheveren, was baptised at Steeple A8hton, 10th 
May, 1658. He m. Anne, daughter of John Long, 
and aiater of Hope Long, esq. of South WruaH. 
The e8tate of Collingboume _ settled by inden
ture on the iaaue of that marriage. He cl- 31at 
March,l686, and WBB buried at Sonth WruaH. 
Anne, hi8widow, d. 4th October, 170';, aged fOrty
eight, and WBB buried at the 8IIIIl8 place. They 
had iaaue, 

I. HEIIRY, only Ion and heir. 
n. Anne, baptized at South Wruall, 6th 

October, 1685, m. the Rev. Mr. Clarke, 
of Whaddon, in the CODDty of Wilts. 

HENRY LoNG, esq. of Melkaham, only lOB and 
heir, a poatbnmon. child, was baptised at South 
W ruall 20th October, 1687. He m. Ellen, daugh
ter of Willilllll Trencbard, eaq. of Cutteridge, in 
the parish of North Bradley, in the county of 
Wilts, He d. October, 17!7, aged fOrty, and was 
buried at North Bradle,. Sbe d. 1752, aged 
aixty-five, and WBB buried at the _e place. 
They left iaane, 

I. W illiam Long, eaq. of l\lelkshlllll, eldest 
son and heir, who d. without iaaue, 15th 
June, 1773, and was buried at North 
Bradley. 

n. John, d. 311t October, 171!, aged nine 
IDODtba, buried at North Bradley, 

ward Long, and sister and beir of Henry 
Long, esq. of Rowde Ashton, Wilts. He 
d. 1616, and WII buried at Steeple Ashton, 
learing illue, 

I. HENRY, his heir.-
11. RICHARD, of whose line we bave to 

treat. 
I. Dorothy, wbo Ill, Richard Kenn, of 

Cbippenham, M. D., 17th October, 
1686, and had issue. 

11. Dionysia, baptized 23rd January, 
1661, m. Edward Threllher, of Brad
ford, and bad iuue. 

The second son of Richard Long of Colling-
boume, ' 

RICHARD LONG, of Rowde Ashton, eaq. 
baptized 7th April, 1668, Ill. first, Elizabeth, 
daughter of Thomas Long, of Monkton, 
afterwards of Rowden, Wilts, and had isaue, 

I. RICHARD. 
11. Tbomll, who died unmarried in 

1711. 
He Ill, secondly, Grace, daughter of Jobn 
Stilemau, of Steeple Ashton, and relict oC 
John Martyn, of Hinton, in the aame parish, 
who d. without isaue April, 1746, and wu 
buried at Steeple Ashton. Mr. Long d. Ja
nuary .19th, 1729-30, and WII I. by his only 
survlvlDg son, 

RICHARD LONG, esq. of Rowde Asbton, 
wbo Ill. Anne, sole daughter and heir oC 
John Martyn and Grace StiIeman, before 
mentioned, by whom, who d. aged 71, be 
had iSlue, 

I. RleHARD, bis heir. 

m. Henry Long, d. :10th August, 1739, ~ 
twenty-aill, witbont ilane, and _ boned 
at North Bradley. 

10 EIlen, m. John Tbresber,eaq.ofBradrord. 
in the CODDty of Wilts, BOn of Edward 
and DionYlia. before mentioned, and had 
wue by him, who d. 1741, age4 fifty-two. 

Enen, daughter and co-heir, •• Sir Bour
chier Wrey, hart. of Tawatack, in the 
county of Devon, and had iaaue, 

1. The late Sir Bonrchier W rey. 
hart. 

I. The Rev. William Wrey, who 
•• to the Melksham estate oC Th0-
mas Long, 8111. of Little Cbeve
ren. 

1. Florentina, who m. Richard 
Godolphin Long, eaq. of Rowde 
Aahton, and d. in 1835, 

I. Elizabeth, wbo m. Robert Col
brooke, brother of Sir George 
Colbroolre, and, secondly, John 
Croadill. Md d. 1807, without 
iaaue, aged eighty~even. 

3. Dionyaia, d. UIlIII8rried, 1806, 
aged seventy. 

4. MUf' d. unmarried, 1816. 
Mrs. Thresher d. in 1753, aged "forty-two, 
and was buried at Bradford. 
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11. John, D. D. fellow of All Souls col
lege, Oxford, rector of Chelsfield, in 
Kent. He d. unmarried October 17th, 
1797, aged 66. 

I. ABne, second wife of GitFord Warri
Der, esq. of Conock, in the county 
of Wilts. She d. without issue, 
1815. 

11. Elizabeth, m. in 1764, Richard Po
cock, clerk, A. B., rector of Milden
ball, Wilts, great grandsoD of Dr. 
Edward Pocock,.the orientalist. She 
tL 18th September, 1806, aged 83. 

m. Ellen, fit. Daniel Jones, esq. of 
Bradford. She d. 17th May, 1794, 
aged 63, leaving by him, who d. in 
1772, aged 48, Daniel Jones Long. 
ellQ. who, by the will of the late WaI
ter LoDg, esq. of Bath, took the Dame 
and arms of LoDg of MODktoD, and 
d. without issue, 1827. 

Mr. Long, of Rowde Ashton, d. May 6th, 
1760, aged 68, and was .I. by his IOn and 
heir, 

RICHARD LoNG, esq. of Rowde Ashton. 
He .. Meliora, daughter of - LaJt)be, and 
relict of Joseph Poulden, esq. of Imber, 
Wilts, aod had issue, 

I. RICHARD-GoDoLPHIN, eldest IOn and 
heir. 

11. JOHN. (See LoNG, of MONKTON 
FARLEIGH.) 

I. Elizabeth, 6. 26th January, and bap
tized May 9th, 1764, at Bratton, 
Wilts, and d. 8th December, 1766. 

11. Ellen Anne. 
Ill. Dionysia, 6. 29th October, 1766, m. 

31st March, 1792, John Bodmin 
Vince, second 80D of Henry Chivers 
Vince, esq. ofClift Hall, Wilts. She 
tl. 23rd April, 1814. 

Mr. Loog d. September 3rd, 1787, aged 69, 
ud wu buried at WhaddoD, Wilts, and was 
I. by hiB eldest 8OD, 

RICHARD GoDOLPHIN LoNG,esq.of Rowde 
Ashton. baptized at West LavingtoD, 
Wilts, November 12th, 1761, for many yelU'll 
M.P. for that county. He fit. Florentina, 
dsughter of Sir Bourchier Wrey, bart. by 
EUeD Thresher, hi. wife, and by her (who 
tL 1836, and was buried at Steeple Ashton) 
had illue, 

I. WUTER,hisheir. 
11. Richard, late of Balliol College, Ox-

ford, d. unmarried. . 
I. Ellen, who m. in 1812, John Walms-

ley, esq •. of Wigan and of Bath. . 
11. FlorentlDa. 
Ill. ABDe Catherine. 
IV. DioDysia Meliora. 

Mr. Long d. in 1836, aged seventy-four, 
and was I. by his eldest son, WALTER LONG, 
fIC]. the present po8BelSor, to wbom bave 
devolved the property at Rowde Ashton, and 

4. 

also the estates of South W raxall, Whaddon, 
alld several others, in Wilts, as well as tbe 
estates in Somersetsbire Rnd Gloucestershire, 
according to the limitations, &.c. ill tbe will 
of the late Waiter Long, esq. of Bath, who 
d. in 1807. See .tbe annexed pedigree of the 
Longs of Sem~ngton, Trowbridge, &c. 

ArllU-Sable, SAmee of cross-crossletl 
and a lion rampant arg. 

Crelt-Out of a ducal coronet or, a demi
lion rampant argent. 

Motto-Pieux quoique preux. 
Town Ruitknce-29, Hill-street, Berke

ley-square. 
SelJt-Rowde Aslaton, near Trowbridge, 

Wilts. 

&on,. of jenringtoa. ttrolDflrible. _tabboa. 
.oalton .• ,olDb. a.,ton. fee. la tt. 

€ountl! of _m .. 
That tbis family was of kin, and of no very 
distant kin, to the early po88essors of W rax
all, we entertain very little doubt. 

THOMAS LoNGE, of Semington, in the 
parish of Steeple Ashton, directs, by his 
will proved in 1509, to be buried in the cha
pel of St. George, at Semington, which cha
pel of St. George we find noticed in the will 
of Henry Longe, of Wraxall, who d. in 
1490, (see p. 212, vo1. 3.) He mentions his 
brother, William Longe, as being tben liv
ing, and left by Johan, his wife, the follow
ing issue, 

HENRY, ancelltor of the Wbaddon line. 
WilIiam, of Fresbford, fII. first, Alice, 

and secondly, babel, sillter of John 
Bysse, of Pultlow, in tbe county of 
Somerset.- He d. in 1629, and had 
i88ue by his first wife, 

Thomas and Mary. 
John, the elder. 
Jobn, the younger. 
Little John. 
Thomas, who bad an elltate and house 

at Lyttleton, in the county of Wilts, 
under the will of his father. 

Edith. 
Margaret, fII. - Burley. 

The eldest son, 
HENRY LoNGE, of Trowbridge, I. hill 

fatber, d. in 1536, and was buried in the 
chapel atSemington,leaving issue by Joban, 
bis wife, 

I. 1'homas,ofTrowbridge.t He seemll 
to have risen to considerable opulence 
in the clothing trade, and purclaased 

• JlIIDes Biase held the manor oC Batcombe. in 
the county of Somerset, in 1546. . 

t He is mentioned in the will of Sir H,Dry 
Long, of Wraxall Draycot. 1556,88 his" friend 
Thomas Long. of Trowbridge." 

F 
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the manon of W C'tltbury, Madding
ton, Hilperton, Wbllddon, Asbton, 
and Po18ton, snd the advow80n of 
Hitperton. He made bis will, a zea
Ions (",Iltbolic, in HiM, and dying 
aIIIfW"l662, was buried in tbe cburcb 
at Trowbridge, baving bad by Soban, 
bis wife,- and who 8univing bim, tl. 
in 1683, onc IOn, Henry, who tl. an 
iufant. 

11. Ro&ert, of London,t ftI. Cicely, re
lict of - Coppinger, and by ber, wbo 
tl. 1559, and was buried at St. Law
rence's Jewry, had iuue, 

Magdalen, m. Roger SadJer, of 
London, merchant, and bad iuue. 

Mary, m. Henry Vyner, 80n of 
Hcnry Vyner, of Castle Combe, 
by Anne, daugbter and co-beir 
of Sir John Scrope, of Castle 
Combe, alld bad iuue. 

Marthll, fit. William Mereditll, but 
had no iuue. 

Robert Lollg, d. IM1, and was buried 
at St. Lawrence's Jewry. 

IIJ. WILLlAY, of Beckington, in the 
county of Somerset, of wbom here
after, as ancestor of the Longs of 
Stratton. 

IV. HENRY,ofWhaddon. 
I. Margaret, fit. Robert Smitb, of Lay

cock, and had iBBue. 
11. Margery. 

The fourth IOn, 
HENRY LoNG!, of Whaddon. fit. Mary, 

daughter of Thomas Horton, of Iford, in 
tbe county Wilts, grandson of Sir Roger 
Horton, of CaUon, in tile county of Derby, 
and by her. who tl. in 1662, bad issue, 

I. Tbomas, of Semington, d. 1593, de
siring in his will to be buried in tbe 
cbapel of St. George, at Semington, 
.. with bia ancestors," and leaving by 
Soban, his wife, 

Thomas. 
Roberi. 
Edward. 
Sohn·t 
William. 
Anne. 
Sane. 
Mary. 

11. HENRY,ofWhaddon. 

- She appears to have been daughter of Law
rence Yerbury, or Erburie. of Hatcombe, in tbe 
county of Somerset. This family rose to lome 
opulence at Bradford ond Trowbridge. 

t He styles bimselfin bis will, citizen IIIId mer
cer. learing money to the poor b_bolders o( 
Semington and LfUleton, where be 11''' horn, and 
mentioning bis fnend., Stephen Glrdiner. Bishop. 
of Winch8ater. od Sir Ro .... lod Hill. knt. * Conjectured to bave been Job of NetIaer-

111. EDWARD, of Monkton, ancestDr oC 
the Rowde Asbton line. 

IV. Sames. 
v. William. 
VI. Thomas, the younger. 

I. Margaret. 
11. Agoee-. 
Ill. Judith. 
IV. Eleanor. 
v. Mary, ftI. - Home. 
VI. Anne, m. William Yerbury, graud

IOn of Lawrence Y erbury, of Bat
combe, and bad issue. 

VII. Margaret, fit. Tbomas Hl'dgel. 
Hl'nry Longe d. in ]658, and was I. at 
Wbaddon by bis second IOn, 

HENRY LONGE, of Wbaddon, who .. 
lIary, daugbter of Robert May, of Brougb
tou Gifford, and had issue, 

I. HENRY. 
11. Robert, resided at Monkton, tII. 

Milicent, daughter of Thomu Wit
eey, clerk. and d. in 1620, aged 
forty-six, baving bad iuue, 

Rebert. baptized 1613, at Broagh-
ton Gifford. 

Edward, baptized 1617. 
Henry, baptized ]619. 
Postbumous, baptized 18), IIOme 

time of Corsham. in the couoty 
of Wilts, and of Herbridge, iD the 
county of Hants, d. 1682. 

Ill. Willianl, of Trowbriclge, •• and 
had a daughter, Rebecca. 

IV. Thomas. 

I. Margaret, fit. Thomas Cbafyn, ofSa
rum, and bad issue. 

11. Amy, fit. Roger Martyn. 
Ill. Mary, m. Tbomas Lovibond, and 

bad iuue. 
IV. Dau. fit. William AlIen, and had 

iS8ue • 
Henry Longe, of Whaddon, d. in 1611, anll 
was I. by his son, 

HENRY LoNGE, ofWbaddon, who •• Re
becca, daugbter ofCbristopber Bailey, wbo 
remarried Henry Sherfield. M. P. for Sa
rum§ in 1623 and 16'28, and byber had iuue, 

I. Henry, d. young. 
11. WUTBR. 
Ill. Robert, of Stanton Prior, in the 

county of Somerset, m. Alice, daugh
ter of Tbomas Coward, of Witton, in 

bavl'n (vol ii. p. 165). who d. inteatlte. in 1630, 
od in whOl(! residuary account. mention is made 
of Mrs. Amy Long, the wife of Gifford Long. oC 
Rowde Alhton. and Thom .. Long. of Cbeverell. an
celtor of 1\Ir. Long. oC Rowde Asbton, od Mr. 
Long, of Presb_. 

§ He _ of Lincoln's Inn. od recorder 0' Se
rum, (vide State Tri .... 1632. for on 8CCOWIt oC 
his proaecution for defacing a acriptnrallDbject ill 
gIuI iD St. EdDluud'. Chmeb, Sali1bary.) 
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the county of Wilts, and relict of 
John Harrington, of Kelston, in tbe 
county of Somerset, and dying in 
UI98, aged ninety-one, had iHue, 

HENRY, admitted of Lincoln's Inn 
in 1667. 

~ary, ta. first, George Stedman,
of Michlome N orlon, in the county 
of Somerset, and, secondly, Tho
mill Bere, of Hun18ham, in the 
county of Devon, and d. 1702, 
leaving iHue. , 

IV. Thomas, a colonel in the army. 

I. Mary. 
11. Rebecca. 
Ill. l\fary. M. Timothy Wade, of Lon

don, merchant. 
IV. Martha, m. Roger Knight, of Green

ham, in the county of Berks. 
Henry Loage do in 1612, and W88 I. by his 
IOD, 

S.R WALTER LosG, of Whaddon, bart. 
He W88 sheriff of Wilts, and member for 
Bath 1627, and. being closely connected in 
politica, with the Puritan party, became a 
UaloUl parliamentarian, and W88 one of the 
!!eyeD members sent to the Tower by CIMlrles 
iD 1628. On the breaking out of the tiyil 
war, he raised a troop of cavalry. aud head
iDg it in a charge at Edgehill, had bis hone 
Ihot under him. In 1647 he became ob
bOxious to the army and their leader, and 
Sed, "ith Holies and others, to France, 
.. becanae," 88YS H ollt's, .. the Princes of the 
Philisthines loved them not." He tben 
joiBed CHARLES 11. and on the restoration, 
... raised to the rank of the haronetey. 
He ... first, Mary, daugbter of J oseph Cocks, 
ud secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of John 
Cotes, of Woodcote, in the county of Salop, 
by Mary, daughter of Waiter Bagot, of 
Blitblield. Sbe died in 1688, and was buried 
at Harefield, in Middlesex. By the first be 
bad issue, . 

I. WALTER, baptized 16'27,atWbaddon. 
11. Henry, baptized 16'17, at Wbaddon, 

d.I.p. 
ur. Robert, of Lincoln's Inn, d. I. p. 
I. Mary, baptized 1626. d. I. p. 
11. Rebecca, m. Sir Pbilip Parker, of 

Erwaston, in the county of Suffolk, 
bart. 

Sir Waiter d. iu urn, and was buried at 
Wbaddon. He was I. by his son, 

• Son of George Stedmao, of Aahwick. in the 
CIOWlty of Somer.et, and siater of J ames StedInan, 
of Lincola'. Inn, ll. P. for Chippenham, (_ 
tu&. n. p. 491.) 

t He •. Ursuls, daughter of John Yate. of 
Cbuuey. in the county of Berks, by Jane. daugh
ter and heir of RiclWd Goddard, of Upham. in 
die -.aty of Wilts. Her llister, Msrgsret Yate, 
• , William Martya, of OllkiDgbllD, in the county 

SIR WALTBR LoNG, of' Whaddon, bart. 
wbo d. unmarried in 1710, leaving bis pro
perly to his nephew, Calthorpe Parker, re
mainder to bis great nephew, Sir Pbilip 
Parker, and on failure of illue of the latter, 
to Thomas Long of Rowden i the Rev. 
John Long, of Meseyhampton, and his 
brother Thomas iD remainder. Sir Waiter 
W88 I. at Whaddou by the second IOn of his 
sister, Lady Parker, 

CALTHORPE PARK BR, of Whaddon, who 
aHumed the name of LoNG, and dying in 
1729, aged seventy-two, was buried at 
Whaddon, leaving no iHue bf his wife, Dio
nysia, daughter of John Harrangton, of Kel-
8ton, in the county of Somerset. She d. in 
1774, aged eighty-six, and W88 buried at 
Marshfield, in Gloucestershire. Mr. CaI
thorpe Long W88 succeeded at Whaddon by 
bi8 nephew, 

SIR PHIUP PARKER A MORLEY, bart. of 
Wbaddon, 6. in 1682, who 888umed the name 
of LONG. He d. 1741, and having no male 
iHue by his wife, Martha, daughter of Wil
liam East. who d. in 1738, he was I. at Whad
don by Thomas Long, of Rowden, beCore 
mentioned, whose descent we now proceed to 
traee, but the representation of Sir Walter, 
the parliamentarian, remained in the descen
dants oC Catherine Parker, wife of John, 
first Earl of Egremont. 

ani, of lIlonttoR. &e . 

EDWARD LONGE. oC l\fonkton. third son oC 
Henry Longe, oC Whaddoll, and 1\'(ary Hor
ton. and" hl'ir b1 adoption of Thomas Longe. 
oC Trowbridge,' bls uncle. m. Anne, daugh
terof Henry Brounker, of Melksbam,t M.P. 
for Devizes. and had issue by her, who d. 
in 1607, and W88 buded at Broughton Gif
ford, 

I. GIFFoRD. 
11. Edward. 
Ill. Thomas. 
IV. John, of Haugh, parish of Bradford, 

afterwards of Monltton, m, fiut. Ca
therine,daughterof Edward Nichollll, 
of All Cannings. in the county of 
Wilts, and secondly, Anne,--, and 
d. in 1664, leaving by bis second 
wife, 

I. THOMAS. 
11. Edward. 

of Berks, and W88 grandmother of Henry Manyn, 
of Upham, mentioned in vol. ii. p. 16.'), and who 
W88 consequently second cousin to Gitford Long, 
of Rowde Ashton. The Yales. afterward. of 
Buckland, Br8 now represented by Sir Charles 
Throckmonon, hart. Henry llrounker bed two 
_, Sir William, who was settled at ErIe Stoke, 
and Sir Henry, who WSII president of Munster, 
8Ild fsther of W illiam, lirat Viscoont Brounker . 
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68 LONG, OF ROWDE ASHTON. 

Ill. John, of Bath, Ill. Catherine, 
, daughter of John Long, of W rax

all, and sister of Hope Long, 
(vide p. 216.) He d. 1700, and 
she d. aged eighty, in 1726. 
They had issue, 

1. John, in holy orders, fellow 
of Corpus Christi College, 
Oxford, and rector of Me
seyhampton, in the county 
of Gloucester, of Wraxall 
and of Whaddon, 6. 1677, 
d. 1748, I. p. 

2. THOMAS, of Melklham, af- i 
terwards of W null and , 
Whaddon, Wt. Mary, dangh
ter of - Abbott, of Chip
rnham, and by her, who d. 
In 1733, aged forty-six, had 
issue, 

WALTER. 
Mary,d, unmarried, 1776, 

aged 66. 
Ellen,d. unmarried, 1787, 

aged 70. 
Catherine, d. unmarried, 

1814, aged!Y7. 
Anne, d. unmarried, 1802, 

aged 69. 
Thomas Long, ofMelkaham, 
kc. d. in 1759, aged eighty, 
Rnd 11'81 I. at Wraxall and 
Whaddon by his son, 

WALTER LoNG,ofWrax
all Rnd Whaddon, but 
better k.nown· as Mr. 
WaIter Long, of Bath. 
He d. in HI07, aged 
ninety-five, hRving be
queathed bis extensive 
estates in nmainder to 
the present Mr. Long, 
of Rowde Ashton, wbo 
now enjoys them. 

1. Anne, m. John Filbes, of 
Devizes, and d. 1726. ' 

IV. Gift"ord. 
v. Richard, m. -
I. Elizabeth. 
If. Mary, Ill. Hope Long, of W rax.

all, (lee p. 216.) 
Ill. A.nne, Ill. John Coxwell, of 

Ablington, grandson of N atha
niel Coxwell, of Ablington, (see 
vol. Hi. p. 472.) 

John Long, of Monkton, d. ill 1654, 
and was I. by his Ion, 

THOMAS LONG, of Monkton, and of 
Rowden, m. Margery -, by 
wbom,who d. in 1692, and was bu
ried at Chippenham,he hadi88ue~ 

THOMAS. 
John, baptized I 659,at Brough

ton Gifford. 
Catherine, baptized 1660, Wt. 

ThomasHulbert,ofCorsham, 

and of W ootton Basiet, and 
had illue. 

Mary, baptized 1666. 
Elizabeth, baptized 1666, •• 

RICH. LoNG of RowdAshton, 
son of RICH. LOPIG, of Col .. 
linghourne, and had issue.-

Thom81 Long, of Monk ton, d. 
161H, and was I. by his 800, 

THOMAS LmlG,of Rowden"bap
tized 1667, m. first., ADlle-, 
relict of - Ridley, who d. 
1724,aged sixty-two, and se
condly, Mary --, who d. 
1773, aged seventy-two. He 
d. in 1730, without iuue, and 
was buried, as were his two 
wives, at Chippenham. 

Edward Long, of Monkton,t d. 16'2'.l, and 
was I. by bis eldest IOn, 

GIFFORD 'LONG,! of Rowd Ashton, in the 
parish of Steeple Ashton, sheriff of Wilts, 
I~, m. first, Anne. daughter and heir of 
John Yewe, of Bradford, who dying 1601, 
was buried at Bradford, and by whom he 
had issue, 

Arme, baptized 1598, m. W. Bromwich. 
Catherine, baptized 1601. 

He Ill. secondly, Amy, d!1ughter of John 
Wane, of Hestercombe, In the couuty of 
Somerset, relict of Robert Wingett, of Bis
cott, in the county of Bedford, and by her. 
who d. 1660, had issue, 

EDWARD, baptized 1607. 
Roger, baptized 1609. 
Thomas, baptized 1611. 
Anne, d. 1600. 
Eteanor, baptized 1618, m. William 

Caren t, IOn of Morris Carent, of Too
mer, in the county of Somerset, by 
Elizabeth, daughter of James Ley, 
Earl of Marlborough, and had iuue. 

Gifford Long d. 1635, and was I. by his SOD, 
EDWARD LONG, of Rowd Ashton, M. 

Dorothy, daughter of lsaac Jones, of Lon
don, and aister to Sir Samuel Jones of Cour-

• By this matcb Mr. Long, of Rowd Aabton, is 
co-repreaentative of John Long, of Monkton, who 
tt. in 1654. 

t Tile arms-Sa. a lion puaant argent, on a 
c bier of tile second three crou croulets of the 
first, together with the crelt, out of a ducal CroWD 
a lion's bead erued sa. gutth d'eau, were granted 
to bim in 1589. 

The InILI bome by the Wbaddon and Becldng
ton branchea were the same u those granted to 
Thoma Longe, of Trowbridge, tbe uncle of Ed
ward Long, in 1561, vis. s. aemeli of Croe8 cross
lata, a lion ramp. arg. two 8auncbes ermine, crest 
on a creacent or, a lion'a bead erased u. gutt~ 
d'eau. Aa Thomas Long tt. without iuue, the 
right to this coat, strictly speaking, died with him. 

t The name of Gifrord seems to bave been de
rived from. the busband ofbia mother's sister, TU. 
Henry GilFord, grancbon of Sir William GiB'ord. 
of Crondall, Huts. 
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teaball, in the of Northampton, knt. 
alld bad ii!8ue, 

HENRY. 
Elizabeth, M. RICHARD LONG, of Col

Iingbourne Kingston, second IOn of 
Thomas LoDge. of Cbeverell. 

Edward Long d. 1644, and was I. by bia 
800, . 

HENRY LoNG, of Rowd Ashtoo, who m. 
DionYl.'ia, daughter of William B8i!8et, of 
Claverton, aDd sister to Sir WiUiam B8i!8et, 
lulL Sbe d. in 1671, and be in 1672, with
out issue, and was buried at Steeple Asbtoo, 
when hill siater became bis beir. 

".1, of Ik"'inlton. f:tratton, $rr. 

WILUAM LoNGE, of Beckington, in tbe 
county of Somerset, third son of Henry 
Longe, of Trowbridge, who died in 1535, m. 
Elizabeth -, relict of - Taylor, by wbom be 
laad wue, 

I. THOMAS. 
1/. William, wbo 

dyiog 1669, 
ingtcn. 

I. Ague •. 
1/. Margaret. 

- Bayley, aod 
bllried at Beck-

Ill. JoaDe. . 
IY. Margery. 

William LoDge d. io 1568, and was by his 
IOn, 

THOJlAS LoNGE, of Beckington, who 111. iD 
15.:09, Johaolla, relict of - Burston, aod by 
wbom, who d. in 1609, he had issue, 

I. Thomas, baptized 1665. 
1/. Roger, baptized 1669, ob. 1606. 
Ill. WILLlAM. baptized 1570. 
IV. PoJidore, baptized 1575, 171. at Wa

terford, iD Ireland, to Maria Pom
fret. and bad issue. 

Polidore, d. infant, 1610. 
Maria, baptized 1607: 

I. baptized 1561. 
11. Susao, baptized 1562. 

Thomas Longe d. ill 1608. His tbird 800, 
WILLIAM LoNGE, was seated at Stratton, 

in the county of Somerset. He m. Eleanor, 
daughter of Edward Goddard, of Wood
hay, in the county of Hants, by Mana, 
dallgbter of Sir John Kingsmill, of Sidman
ton, in the county of Hants, by whom he had 

I. WILLlAY. 
11. Kingsmill, of Newbnry, in the 

county of Berks, d. I. ,. 1667.-
Ill. Robert. 
IV. of Preston Condover, in 

the county of Hants, m. Frances, 
daughter of - Gladman, and relict of 
Farnham Beaumout,ofLondoo, mer-

He tnmslated BlI.I'Clay's Argenu! in 16!5. 

chant, and by her, who d. 1670, he 
had il!l!lue, 

George, of Lincoln's I.nn. 
GustaVUll. 
William. 

Catherine. 
Rebeoca. 
Martba. 

George Long d. in 16M. 
v. Goddard. 
VI. Felix, a captain in the army, d. in 

1667, in the couotyof Wexford, in 
Ireland, lea viDg iuue, Lucy, m. to
March, of St. Saviour's, Southwark, 
and d. in the same year. 

I. Mary. . 
11. Eleanor, baptized 1'577. . 
Ill. Anne, baptized 1589, Robert 

Sheppard, of Wraxall, in the county 
of Somerset. 

William Longe tI. in 1607, and was I. by his 
800, 

WILLlAM LONG, of Stratton, m. Mary, 
daughter of Thomas Lovibond, of SllOrwell, 
in the hie of Wigbt, and by her, who d. in 
1660, had issue, 

I. LoVEBAN, or Lovibond, baptized 
1613. -

11. WiIliam, baptized 1614. 

I. Mary, baptized 1609. 
11. Rebecca, baptized 1611, m. - Cox. 
Ill. Sarah, baptized 1618. 
IV. Martha, baptized 1620, m. - Ap

pleton. 
v. Margaret, baptized 162.1, ".; -

Mvnne. 
VI. Elizabeth, ".. John Waiter, of 01-

veston, in the county of Gloucester. 
VII. Ruth. 
VIII. Hannab. 
IX. Deborab, m. Broome. • 
x. Eleanor, m. - Baroard. 

William Loog d. in 164.'>, and was I. by bia 
lion, 

SIR LISLEBONE LoNG,t k.night, of Strat
ton, a barrister of the Temple, master of the 
Requests, recorder of the city of London, 
M. P. for Wells in 1640-54-58 and 69, and 
for Somersetshire, in 1656, and appointed 
speaker of tbe parliament 00 the illnel!l!l of 
Mr. Chllte, March 9th, 16b8. He m. Frao
Cl'S daughter of John 1\'Iynne, of Epsom, 
and by her. wbo d. in 1691, had issue, 

, GRORGE. 
William .• 

d.I674. 
_, m. - William Willougbby, and 

hadis!lue. 

t The name of Lislebonll, or Lia1ibon, appears 
to be 8 corrupti.on of I;oveban, or ~ovi~nd, and 
is perhaps associated With some pllntanlcal mean
ing. 
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-, m. LaWTence Swinton.· 
Sir Lislehone d. March 16th, 1668, and was 
I. by his son, 

GEORGE LoNG, of DOWDside, in the 
county of Somerset, m. Mary. daughter of 
Marmaduke Jennings, of Curry Revel, in 
the county of Somerset, by Elizabeth, 
daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Trevelyan, 
and by her, ,who d. in 1126, aged eighty
two, had iS8ue, 

WILLIAH. 
George, d. 1721, aged forty-two. 
Annp-, d. 161S. 
Elizabeth, d. 1697. 
Diana, d. 1706. 
Deborah, d. 1729. 

George Long d. in 1706, aged sixty-two, and 
was I. by his son, 

WILLIAII LoNG, of DOWDside, steward of 

• There is a monument in Salisbury cathedral 
to Lawrence Swinton, who d.' in 1691, impaling 
the arms of l.ong, of Trowbridge. 

the ducby of Cornwall, m. Elizabeth, d ••• 
of Sir Richard Crumpe, knt. and by her, 
who d. 1765, aged eighty-three, had issue, 

WILLIA., d. 1736, aged seventeen. 
Elizabeth, d. 1727, aged eleven. 
Frances, d. 1769, aged fifty-one. 
Anne, d. 1161. 
Judith, m. in 1758, to Norton Knatch

bull, fifth son of Sir Edward Knatch
bull. bart. and by him. wbd d. in 1782, 
aged seventy, had iuue, 

Norton-William, d. 1760, I. p. 
William-Norton, d. I.". 
Frances, m. Charles Knatchbull, 
R. N. of Babington, in the connty 
of Somerset, and d. in UUS, aged 
fifty-four, I. p. 

J udith Knatchbull 4. iu 1792, aged se
venty-two, and on thedec:eue of her 
daughter, Frances, the descendants of 
WiUiam Long, of Downside became 
extinct. 

LONG, OF MONKTON FARLEIGH. 

LONG, JOHN, eeq. of MonktoD Farleigh, aDd of BaiDtoD, iD the county of Wiltll, 
born 14th August, 1793, married Mary, daughter of Bd
ward Daniel, esq. barrister-at-Iaw, and has iuue, 

I. JOHN, 6. 28th April, 18'22. 
11. WaIter-Henry, 6. 6th October, 1823. 
Ill. Edward-Moreton, 6. 13th December, 1833. 
I. Emma-Mary. 
11. Katherine· Elizabeth. 

This gentleman succeeded to the estate of MODkton Farleigh 
on the death ofhis father in 1833, and to the estate of Bain
ton, in the county of Wiltll, by the will of Mary, the widow 
of William Long, eaq. of Bainton, the lut male descendant 
of that branch. He is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant 
for the county of Wiltll. 

RICHARD LoNG, esq. of Rowd Ashton, 
in the county of Wilts, married Meliora, 
daughter of - Lambe, and relict of JOIeph 
Poulden, esq. of Imber, Wilts, and had wue, 

I. RICHARD GODOLPHIN, eldest son and 
heir. (See p. 65). 

11. JOHN. 
The second son, 

JOHN LONG, esq. of Monkton Farleigh, 
bom 1768, m. Lucy-Anne, daughter of 
the Rev. John Wamford, of Corpus Christi 
College, Oxford, Camden profeBSOr of an
cient history. and relict of - Kinnear. esq. 
by whom, who died llth February, IH12, 
aged forty-eight, be had iS8ue, 

I. JOHN, his heir, the present pOllClSOr 
of Monk.ton Farleigh. 

11. Waiter, in holy orders, born 1796, 
married Anne, daughter of the Rev. 
R. Gunning. 

I. Katherine-Elizabeth-Mary. 
11. Lucy-Anne, died May, 1807. 
Ill. Sophia, died 4th November, 1800. 

Mr. Long died 20th October, 1833, and wu 
succeeded by his son, the present pOlBelSOr. 

Amu-Sable, semile of crOll-CI'OIIIIeta 
and a lion rampant arg. -

Crelt-Out of a ducal coronet or, a demi-
lion rampant argent. 

Motto-Pieux quoique preux. 
E,t«lt.-In Wiltshire. 
SellC-Monkton Farleigh, in Wilts. 
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...... of lJaiatoa w _ttIm ....... 
nolD utintt. 

W ILLIAII LOlliG, esq. the fourth lIOn of Tbo
mu Long, of Little Cheverell, who died in 
166f, was of Little Sutton, county of Wilts. 
Re married at Little Cheverell, 2nd No
vember, 1658, Elizabeth, daughter of -
Danvers, of West Lavington, also in Wilts, 
and died in 1670, leaving issue, 

I. WillilUll, of Baynton, in the parillh 
of Edington, county of Wilts, who 
succeeded, by the will of his father's 
eldestbrother,Jobn Long, esq.of Lit
tle Cheyerell, in 1676, to that estate. 
He died without ill8ue, and was suc
ceeded in the entailed estate by his 
brother, 

11. JOHN, of Baynton, of whom pre
Bently. 

Ill. James, baptized at Little Sutton, 
21st March, 1669. He married Stew
art, daughter and heiresa of - Hub
hard, esq. ofCranford, Middlesex, and 
by ber. who was buried 17th Septem
ber, 19'73, at W ootton Basaet, he left 
at bis decease two sou and three 
daughters. 

1. LEwls.· 
2. William, baptized at Wootton 

Basset, 22nd June, 1701. sup
posed to have died abroad with
out itlsue. 

1. Elizabeth, born 6th April, 1693, 
buried at W ootton Basset, 21st 
September, 1723. 

2. Honour, born 19th December, 
1696, married William Morae, 
son ofWilliam Morae. ofWoot
ton Basset. She died 26th April, 
1723, and was buried at Chisel
don, Wilts. 

3. Margaret, horn 26th December, 
1697-8, buried at West LaYing
ton, 13th A.pril. 1700. 

I. Mary, baptized 1660. at Little Sutton, 
buried at Wootton Basset, 20th No
vember, 1736. 

11. ElIinor, baptized 30th April, 1667, 
buried at Little Sutton, 18th July, 
1679. 

• L&w .. In"G, of W ootton Basset, esq. WB8 bom 
!4th May, and baptized at Weat Lavington, 6th 
June,1699. He mUTied ftnd April, 1'1:tt, AnDe 
HoI1ister, who died and was buried at Great Che
.weU, Wilta, 2Mb April. 1'192. 8gedB8Yeuty-nine. 
The,. had iaaue, 

I. J.uld, only aon and heir. 

I. Stewut, baptized 26th October, 1733, 
buried "th February following. 

11. )1.", baptized 26th December, 1734, 
IIWried Mr. llrewer, of WoottoD .8uset, 
and buried there. 

The second lIOn, 
JOHN LoNG, esq. of Dainton, who suc

ceeded his brother William, was baptized 
at Little Sutton, 8th February, 1665. He 
was buried Ilt Edington, 28th July, 1721, 
aged fifty-seven, leaving issue, by his wife 
Honour, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
11. Robert, baptized 2nd December, 

1701, buried at Edington, 19th Ja
nuary, 1729, aged twenty-eight. 

Ill. WILLIAII. 
I. Honour, living in 1721. 
11. Katherine, died young. 
Ill. Margaret, baptized 22nd March, 

1696, buried 21st December, 1776, 
aged eighty-one. 

IV. Leonora-Maria, baptized 10th Octo
ber, 1698, buried 30th July, 1758, 
aged 8ixty. 

v. Jane, baptized 6th Jannary, 1703-4, 
buried 18th February, 1779, aged 
seventy-six. 

VI. Stuart, bapt. 9th May, 1706-6, buried 
29th Jnly, 1728, aged twenty-two. 

VII. Elizabeth-Anne, living 1766. 
The eldest aon and succesaor, 

JOHN LONG, of Bainton, esq. born 1691, 
dying unmarried, W88 buried at Edington, 
20th May, 1746, aged fifty-four, and auc
ceeded by his brother, 

WILL"'II LoNG, of Dainton, esq. baptized 
16th August, 1707. He was buried 4th May, 
1770, aged aixty-three, leaving two IIODS. 
The elder, 

JAHBS LoNG, eaq. of' Bainton, died unm. 
was buried at Edington. 16th Noyember, 
1782, IlDd succeeded by his brother, 

WILLIAII LONG, esq. of Bainton. who was 
born in 1734, and mamed Mary, the daugh
ter of Richard Estconrt Creawell, esq. of 
Paikney Park, Wilts. They had issue one 
daughter. Emma, who died an infant, and 
was buried at Edington, 16th January, 1796. 
Mr. Long died and was buried at Edington, 
22ndJune, 1807, aged seventy-three. Mrs. 
I..ong d. 11th Jan. 1822, having bequeathed 
the eatates at Bainton (which by her late hus
band were left to her disposal) to J. Long, of 
Monkton Farleigh, esq. the present possesaor. 

Ill. Elizabeth, baptized lit March, 1737, 
married Abraham Bellamy, esq. of Great 
Chenrell, who died 1807. She died without 
issue, and W1III buried at Great Cheverell, 
30th Noyember, 1819, aged eighty-four. 

Lewis Long died and was buried at Wootton Bu
set, 13th November, 1'184, Dged eighty-five. and 
W88 •• by his eldeat BOn, 

J.UIEII LONG, esq. of Great ChevereU, baptized 
at WoottOD BBllSet, 25th April, 1'139, died unmar
ried, &Dd WB8 buried at Great Cheverell, 23rd Oc
tober, tOOl!. 
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_ LONG, OF PRESHAW. , 
LONG, W ALTER, esq. of PreBhaw, in the county of Southampton, M.A. of Oriel 

College, Oxford, bom 24th November, 1788, married 12th 
February, 1810, the Right Honorable Lady Mary Camegie, 
eldest daughter of William,Beventh Earl of Northeek, G.C.B. 
admiral of the Red, and rear-admiral of Great Britain, and 
has iuue, 

I. WALTER-JZRVIS, of Oriel College,Oxfom, b, 26th June, 1816. 
11. WilIiam, of BaUol College, Oxford, b. 15th August, 1817. 
Ill. John, in the 10th Royal HU88ars, b. 14th December, 1818. 
IV. Ge.orge, b. 23rd December, 1823. 
I. Mary, d. young. . O' 

11. ElIen. 
111. Elizabeth-Mary, m. at St. Mary's, Bryanstone Square, 

26th February, 1833, John Etherington Welsh Rolll, eeq. 
of the Hendre, in the county of Monmouth. 

IV. Alice, d. young. 
v. Mary-Hippisley. 
VI. Georgiua-Eleanor. 
VII. Lucy. 
VIII. Jane. 

ThiB gentleman inherited the eBtate of Preshaw, in the 'County of Hants, on the decease 
ofbia father, John Long, esq. in 1797; a moiety of the estates of bis maternal uncle, 
John William HippisleyTrenchard, esq. at his death in 1801; the estates in Somenet
shire and Dorsetshire on the death of his" uncle, WilIiam Long, esq. in 1818; and 
those in Oxfordshire on the death of his cOlIsin, John Blackall, esq. of Hasel~y, in the 
county of Oxford, in 1829. He is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the county 
of Hants, and served the office of high sheriff for that county in 1824. 

'l.fnragr. 
THOMAS LONG,· of Devizes, b. in i617, I. Thomas Long, esq.eldest 8OD, of Little 

third son of Thomns Long, esq. of Little Cheverell, to which property be suc-
Cbeverell, Wilts, (see p. 64) succeeded, ceeded, by tbe will of his uncle, Joha 
by the will of his father, in HIM, to tbe Long, esq. of Little Ch eve reil, in 1676. 
lands in Potterne, called WallenB. He HemarriedEleanor,daughterofJoha 
married, first, Alice, the daughter of Tho- Sealy, of Newbury, and bad issue" 
mas Hawkins, of Chippenham ; and relict 1. Eleanor, living in 1691. 
of Richard Foreman, of Chippeuham. She 2. Mary, bapt. 1st February, 1679. 
died in 1641, without issue, and was buried at Little Cheverell, and married 
at Chippenham. He married, secondly, at the lame, Arthur Ceely, oC 
Margerr, daughter of Richard Flower, FarringdoD, in the county of De-
of Devlzes, gent. and by her (who died in von, 1712. 
1691, and was buried at St. John's, Devize8) 
had issue, ·11. John, baptized at Potterne, 22nd 

July, 1664, and buried at St. John'l, 
• In the church of St. John, Devizes, there is Devize8, 11th February, 1679. 

a beautiful monument to the memory of thi. gen- Ill. RICHARD, of whom prellently. 
tleman, with the arms of LoNG, of Wruell, and IV. Henry, of the city of New Sarum, 
with the following inscription: 8ucceeded, by the will of his mother, 

Beatis manibua lIargery, to the estate at Potterne. 
Thornll! Long Comitafu, He was baptized at St. John's, Devi-

Wiltonienli generosi 'zes, 9th August, 1658, married Mar-
Qui obiit . 
di A tha, the daughter of - Harnson, aDd 

7 'e priJill, died 7th February, 1727, aged 8ixty-
A.D.167I, S Th ' ..Etatis 8UII! M. nine, and was buried at't.. om ... 

QUOI calcas cinerea, vistor, iIIe church, New Sarum. Martha, hi. 
Speranl deposuit r8suscitando8 wife, died 17th March, 1731, aged 
Qui proli pariterque aUII! charus 8eventy-one, and was buried iD the 
Uxori,lacrymis dolendaliquit 8ame church, leaving issue, 
Yeria fumma; quem benignior 80rs 
IndignUDl minimi labore morbi 1. Thomas, bapt. at St. Thomal'B, 
Vitlaurripuit moleatiori. New Sarum, 16th April, 1&s4. 
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and died lit December, 1103, 
aged twenty. 

2. Henry, died 12th August, 1138, 
withQut iuue. 

1. Mary, died unmarried, 1704.' 
2. LuC)', died 20th February, 1743. 
3. Sarah, married Henry Riggs. 

v. William, alderman of the citf of 
Btnh, baptized at St. John's, Devlzes, 
28th September, 1669, sened the 
office of mayor for that city in 1716. 
He was buried at the abbey church 
there, 16th Jan. 1716. By hil wife, 
Elizabeth. he left iAue, 

1. WilIiam, of BrattoD, county of 
Wilts, baptized at St. John's, De
vizes, ~rd May, 1687, and bu
ried at Bratton, 26th September, 
1760. He died without iuue. 
HiI will was proved 12th Octo
ber. 1761, by his brothers, Tho
mas and J ames, the executors. 

2. Thomas, clerk, baptized at the 
abbeychuroh. Bath. 7th Novem
bE'r, 1691, died without issue, 
1771. 

3. James, esq. ofWedbamptflD, co. 
oC Wilts, baptized at tbe abbey 
church, Bath, 17th May, 1694. 
He married Mary, daughter of 
George Turner, esq. ofPenleigh, 
ill the parish of Bratton. She 
died and was buried at Bratton, 
2nd September, 1766. He died 
without issue, and was buried at 
Urcbfo1lt, Wilts,1768. His will 
was dated 18th June. 1766, by 
which be devised hi. estates at 
Bulkington, in the parish of Kee
vil. Wilts, and at Baynton, in the 
parisb of Edington, to his niece, 
Mary (the daughter of hiuister. 
who married Mr. Turner), the 
wife oftbe Rev. William Hutton, 
rector of Maid's Norton, in the 
county of Bucks, and to her heirs 
in . tail male, and in default of 
issue male, to his kinsman, WaI
ter Long, esq. of the city oC New 
Sarum, and to his IODS and their 
issue in tail male. 

I. A daughter, wbo married Mr. 
Turner, and left a daugbter, 
Mary, married to the Rev. Wil
}jam Hutton, as before men
tioned, who. in pursuance of the 
directions of the will of the said 
James Long, took tbe name and 
arms of Long. Mrs. Hutton 
Long died about 1785, leaving 
issue, 

1. Francis- Richard - Tumer
Hutton Long, who died with
out iAue, in 1813. 

2. James Long Long, clerk, 

, the present poII8uor of the 
above-mentioned property. 

VI. Michael, baptized at St. Jobn's, 
Devizes, December, 1662,and buried 
there 19th November, 1691, leaYiDg, 
by hil wife Margaret, a daughter, 
Margaret, baptized 13th December, 
1690, at St. John's, Devizes. 

I. Anne, married Richard Hill, and d. 
1691. 

11. Mllrgery, married - Euinglon, and 
died 1691. 

Ill. Sarah, married Thomas Seymour, 
of Marlborough, at St. Edmund's 
church, New Sarum, 20th April, 1680. 

, IV. Mary, married, at St. John's, De
vizes,6th December, 1616, to Arthur 
Sberston. 

v. Eli7,llbeth, bapt. at Devizes, 17th' 
September, 16:)7, married Mr. Locke, 
oCDevizes. " 

VI. Judith, married Mr. James. 
vu. Lucy, bapt. at Devizes, 1661, bu

ried 2nd July, 1667. 
RICHARD LONG, tbe tbird son of Thomas 

Long, of Dey~zes, born 1st August, 1666, 
was alderman of New Sarum, and served the 
office of mayor of that city. He fA. 4th Ja
nuary, 167g, Alice, the daughter of -Ivie, 
and dying 12th July, 1724, was buried at 
St. Edmund's church, New Sarum, left 
iAue, 

1. Richard, of New Sarum, born 20th 
September, 1684, and died unmarried, 
15th September, 1726. 

"11. John, died young. 
11'1. WALTER, of whom }!resently. 
IV. Jobn, of Preshaw, county oC South

ampton, born 16th June, 1691. 
He died unmarried 23rd November, 
1742, aged forty-one, and was buried 
in St. Edmund's church, New Sarum. 
He devised hit estate at Preshaw, to 
his brother Waiter, for life, and after 
his decease, to John, the eldest 80n of 
his .aid brother Waiter, by his se
cond wife, Philippa Blackall. 

v. James, died yonng. 
I. Ellinor, born ]3th November, 1680, 

married Thomas Clare, esq. of Hey
tesbury, Wilts; died gth May, 11~, 
without issue. 

11. Alice, bom 28th June, 1682, mar
ried Mr .Dennett; died 11 th Feb. J 764. 

111. Anne, born 27th November, 1686, 
married the Rev. Jameslvie, of Ash
more, county of Dorset. She died 
13th July, 1730, aged forty-(our, and 
was buried at AshmorE', leaYing four
teen surviving cbildren .. 

IV. Elizabeth,bom9tbDecember, 1692, 
married, first, James Bell nett, of the 
city oC New Sarum, and afterwards 
of Bath, merchant. Mr. Bennett died 
ill 1716, at Bath. She married, Be-
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co ... .,., in Marc., 1719, John Godwin, 
aq. oC Week, in the county oCHants, 
and had a daughter, 

Elizabeth Godwin, married 12th 
July, 1744, at St. F..dmund's 
church, New Sarum, to Jehn 
Blackall, oC St. Dionis, London, 
merchant. 

v. Mary, born lOth March, 1693, died 
7th March, 1761. 

VI. Jane, born 31st January, 1694, fR. 

Mr. Stepht'n Fry, oC Ashgrove. 
VII. Sarab, born 1696, died young. 
vm. Sarah, born 16th Deeember,1700, 

died 21th October, 1748. 
IX. Lucy, born 16th May, 1702, died 

unmarried 14th September, 17H7, 
. aged eighty-five. 
Tbe thit'd son, 

W ALTER LoNG, Hq. of the city of New 
Sarum, of Preshaw, in Hampshire, and oC 
Muchelney, in the connt, of Somerset, boIIn 
30th April, 1690. mamed, first, 26th De
cember, 1717, Mary, daughter of Robert 
Morley, gent. of Hursley, in the COUllty of 
Hants, and by her, who died 11th April, 
1"m3, had issue. 

I. Walter,- of Lincoln's lan, and oC 
Muchelney, cOUDty of Somenet, born 
11th January, 17~. He was a 
beucher of Lincoln's Inn, and, for 
forty-five years judge oC the Sherift"s 
Court, in London. He d. unmarried, 
bh Mllrch, 180'7, aged eighty. four. 
and was buried in the cathedral 
church of New Saram. 

I. Mary, died 6th May, 1723, a~d (our 
yeara, buried at St. Thomas s, New 
Sarum. 

11. Elizabeth, died 4th May, 1723, aged 
twoyeara. 

m. Anne; died 11th December, 1721, 
aged five months. 

:Hr. Long fR. secondly, 13th April, 1727, at 
Allhallows church, Barking, London, Phi
Uppa, daughter oC John Blackall,t of Lon
don, merchant, by Elizabeth, daughter of 
Cbarles Michell,ofCbitterne, esq. Mr. Long 
was a deputy-lieutenant for tbe county of 
Wilts, and served the office of higb sheriff 
for that connty in the year 1745. He died 

• Waiter Long, of Lincoln'. Inn, esq. deviaed 
bis .. taf.ell iD Somersetsbire, le bis half·brother, 
WilIism Long, esq. and to bis heirs male; iD 
default thereof, to bia half.brother, Samuel Long, 
eaq. and his heirs male; and iD default thereof, 
to bia nephew, WaIter Long, the BOn of his late 
half·brother, John Long, eaq. IIDd .the heirs male of 
his body, &c. IIc. 

t John D1acb11, of London, merchllDt, by his 
wife, Elizabeth Michell, beside the above Phi· 
lippa (with other children, who died unmarried) 
Iaad JoJm B1acbll, aIIoof Londoa, merdlsDt, who, 

16th Jauuary, 1719, agH leYeaCy-elght, aud 
was buried in St. Thomas's churcb. New 
Sarum. Pbilippa, bis wife, died 16th March, 
1798, a,ed ninety, and WIlfJ bnried in St. 
ThomlllJ 8 church, New Sarum, leaving, by 
Iter said husband, WaIter Long, 

11. JOHN, of whom prl'sently. 
Ill. Samuel, esq. oC New Sarum, born 

1736, died January, 1812, aged se
venty-six, unmarried. 

IV .. Ht"nry, born 1738, d. the same year. 
v. James, born 1742, died 1743. 
VI. William, of MarweU Hall, in the 

county of Hants, and of Muchelney, 
in tbe county of Somerset, esq. born 
16th June, 1747. He married Alice, 
the daughter of Edmund DBWSOD, 
esq. of Warton, in the county of Lan
oaster,·and dying, 24th March, 1818, 
without i8lue, was buriedin the cathe
dral t"hurch of New Sarum. 

IV. Pbilippa, born 1'729, married John 
Grove, esq. of Fern, county ofWilte, 
and died in 1806, aged seventy-fin, 
leaYing islIue. 

v. Elizabeth, born 1730, married lOth 
July, 1759, Edward Rudge, esq. of 
Abbey Manor, Eveeham, county of 
Worcester, and of the clt, of Bath. 
She died 1820, aged nlDety, waa 
buried at Walcot church, Bath, and 
left ill8ue. 

VI. Anne, born 1732, married Mr. 
Keraley, and died without iuue, at a 
greatage. 

VII. Lacy, died 17th Novt"mber, 1762, 
baried at St. ThomaB's, New Sarum. 

VIfJ. Eleanor, born 7th St'ptember, 
1736, died unmarried, aged t"ighty
seven, 16th Marcb, 1824, and waa 
buried at St. Thomas's church, New 
Serum. 

Tbe eldest son of the HeOod marriage, 
JOHN LONG, esq. of Preehaw, in the COUDty 

of Hants, born in 1728, married, 4th 0c
tober, 1779, at St. Edmund's chnrch,in New 
Sarum, Ellen, ooly surviving daughtt'r and 
eYeotual heiress of Robert Hippisley Trell
chard, esq. of Stanton Fiazwarren, in the 
county of Wilts, and of Abbott's Leigh, in 
the county of Somerset, relict of John Aah-

by hi. wife, Elizabeth Godwin, had an only IOD, 
JoJm Blscblt, who, upon the death of Thom. 
Blackall, of Hueley, in the county of Oxford, esq. 
without issue, in 1786, the lut descendant of the 
elder branch ofthat fiunily, sncceeded, by the wiu 
of the laid Thomas Blacken, to the Oxfordshire 
estates, in which he W88 succeeded by his only 
snrviving aon, John Blackall, eaq. of HUt'ley 
Court, county of Oxford, who, in 1816, barred 
the entail, and died without issue, in 18t9, aged 
thirtv-six, when the estates pauecl to bill heir at 
law,'Walter Long, eaq. the present pou4!laor, the 
grandson of the abov. Philippa Long. 
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fordby, eeq. oC Cheshunt, in Hertfordshire. 
She died November, 178t1. aged forty-three, 
aad was buried in the church at Corhamp
ton, iD the county of Hants. He died 10th 
Jlay, 1797, aged sixty-nine, was buried in 
the lame chu1'Ch, and was succeeded by 
his only 8OD, the present W ALTER LONG, eaq. 
of Preshaw. 

ArllU-Sable, sembe of crosI-cr0881ets 
aad a lion rampant arg. 

Cre,,--OUt oC a ducal coronet or, a demi
lion rampant arg. 

Motto-Pieux quoique preux. 
E,tlllel-Hampshire, Somersetshire, Dor

letshire, Oxfordshire, and Middlesex. 
Town Rende"ce-62, Montagu-aquare. 
Seatl-Preshaw House, near Bisbop'. 

Waltham, Hants, aud Haseley Court, near 
Tetsworth, Oxfordshire. 

TRENCHARD, OF STANTON. 

TRE.1IiCHARD-ASHFORDBY, The Rev. JOHN, D.C.L. ofStanton, in the county 
of Wilts. h. in 1771, m. first, Martha, daughter of William 
Croft Cooke, esq. of London, and has had by her, who d

I 

in 1832, two sons and four daughters, viz. 
JOHN-TRENCHARD-CRAVEN, in holy orders, M.A. of Tri

nity College, Oxford, b. in 1800. 
Walter, in holy orders, M.A. of Trinity College, Oxford. 
EDen, ftI. to the Rev. Edward Rowden, vicar oC High-

worth. Wilts, and d. in 1834, leaving a daughter. 
France8, d. in 1831. 
Emma, ftI. to the Rev. Anthony Crowdy. 
lIary, d. in 1831. 

He wedded secondly, in 1834, Miss Brooks, of Kingham, 
in the county of Oxford. 

Dr. Trenchard, whose patronymic is ASHPOIlDBY, u
somed by royal license tbe additional surname and arms of 
Trenchard on the death of his maternal uncle, John-Wil
Ham Hippis1ey-Trenchard, esq. of Abbotts Leigh, in the 
county of Somerset, to a moiety of whose estates be BUC-

ceeded in 1801. He inherited Stanton, Marston, &c. at 
the decease of bis father in 1778. 

The family of ASHFORDBY was aucieut 
and respectable in the county of Leicester. 
ODe of its members, 

Wilts, and of Abbotts Leigh, in Somerset
sbire, aud dying in 1778, aged fifty-two,left 
an only 80n and successor, the present RE v. 
IoHN ASHFORDBY-TRENCHARD, D.C.L. oC 
Stanton. His widow wedded, I18condly. 
-John Long, eaq. of Preshaw, and was mo
ther of tbe present Waiter Long, eaq. oC 
Preshaw. 

lOON ASHFORDBY, esq. oC Cbesbunt, in 
the county of Herts, b. in 1610, was twice 
married. His first wife, Mary, died 17th 
April, 1717, aged thirty-nine. By his lecond, 
Frances Poltook, who d. 6th April, 1774, 
ICed eighty-six, he had issue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
France8, m. to Matthew Michell, eaq. 

of Chilterne, captain and commodore 
in his majesty'8 navy, and left one 
8Gn, Matthew Michell, eaq. of Chil
terne, and a daugbter, Anne, ftI. to 
Sir Richard Onslow, bart. 

Mary, who was bumt to death. 
Mr_ Asbfordby died iD 1747, and was I. by 
his only son, 

10HIII ASHFORDBT, esq. oCCbesbunt. b. in 
1726. who ftI.22nd December, 1766, Ellen. 
daughter and eventual heireu of Robert 
Hippil1ey-Trenchard, eeq. of Stanton, iu 

A,.".,.....Party per pale; the dexter side 
paly of six arg. and 88. the sinister az. for 
TRENCHARD: quartering ASHFORDBY. 

Cre,t-A dexter ann holding a battle
axe. 

Motto-Nosce teipsum. 
Eltatel-Iu tbe countit'S of Wilts, Here

ford, Hertford, and Oxford. 
Selll-Stanton Houle, near Highworth. 

.ID ill of t&tmctatlr. of lJomt all1l mms. 
Baldwin de Ripariis, Earl of Dnon, 

-granted Hordhill, in the Isle orWir;ht, unto 
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PAGANUS TR£NCHARD and his heirs; onto 
which deed are witnesses. amongst others, 
Robert, Alexander, and Hugh Trenchard, 
grand.ons of Paganus Trenchard. This 
Baldwin lived in the time of King HENRY I. 
His son and heir, 

WILLlAM TRENCHARD, was witne88 to a 
deed of Galfridus de J nsula concerning IOme 
lands in Scbaldlint, time of King HENRY I. 
He had three sons, 

ROBERT, his heir. 
Hugb, l 
Alexander,S d.,. p. 

The eldest IOn, 
ROBERT TRENCHARD, is witnc88 to a grant 

made unto the commons of Christchurch by 
Richard de ROOvers, Earl of Devon, which 
earl died 8 King HENRY 11. (1161). He 
was also a witness unto the grant of Gal
fridus de Insula, son of Jordan de In8ula, 
made unto the abbey of Quarrars, in the 
Isle of Wigbt, of his mill of Schaldlint. 
He had a 80n and succe8lOr, 

HENRY TRENCHARD, of Hordbill, who is 
a witness unto the grant of William de 
Rivers (called Vernon), Earl of Devon, 
made unto the abhey of Quarrara, ill the 
Isle of W ight, of the service of eigbty-eight 
acres of land in his manor of Welford; 
unto which grant Mabell, CounteBB of De
von, was also a witness, whicb Mabell died 
8 King JOHN. Henry Trencbard and Henry .. 
his son, granted half a hide of land ID 
Carleten unto John Carlton, his fuer man, 
to hold of him and his heirs, paying yearly 
ten shillin~s sterling, for the term of four 
years; wblch grant. Henry, the son, con
firmed by another deed unto Waiter, Ion of 
Jobn Carlton, expreSling the gTaDt of Henry, 
Ilia fatber. Teat. William Spill man, Thomas 
Lernesay, Jobn de Campannia, Richard de 
Farnllall, and others. Henry Trenchard 
hael issue tbree SOilS, Henry, Baldwin, and 
William. The eldest, 

Sill HENRY TRENCH"RD, knt. confirmed 
unto WaIter le Francois land in Lingwood", 
which Henry, hia father, had formerly 
granted. To his grant unto Carlton is an
nexed his seal manual. He granted unto 
Baldwin, bis brother, the land in Schald
lint which WilIiam, his brother. formerly 
held, tbe same which GeofFry, tbeir uncle, 
held; likewise to Walerand, hia son, the 
land which Baldwin, and Wm(am the vicar, 
hia brothers, held formerly in the manor of 
Schaldllint; to which grant are witneSlea, 
Dom. Walterus de Titchhorne, Reginald 
de Cunde, Adam de Compton, Richard de 
AfFeton, and others. This Henry Trenchard, 
knt. married the daughter and heireu of -
Walerand, and left issue, 

I. JOHN, hia heir. 
11. Walerand, M. --. 

I. Eleanor, M. Robert le Gaston. 

The elder 80n, 
JOHN TRENCHARD, of Hordhill, granted 

unto Walerand, his brother, a tenement ad
joining unto Schaldftillt, which tenement the 
said Walerand regranted again by another 
deed unto Jobn, his brother; and John'. 
name occurs in many subsequent deeds. 
He left iSlue, 

I. JOHN, of Hordhill. 
11. Walerand, who had two 1008, 

I. Henry, of Schaldlint, married 
Eleanora --, and had issue, 

Henry, who died 38 EDWAftD 
Ill. His son, 

Egidius, left a daughter 
and beireSl, who mar
ried John Depden. 

2. Jobn, called Walerand, who 
left a son, 

Richard, living 17 EDWARD 11. 
The elder son, 

JOHN TRENCHARD, of Hordhill, married 
Margaret --, who released the part of her 
dowry unto Walerand Trenchard, by deed 
dated 13 King EDWARD 11. He was ,. by 
his son, 

RICHARD TRENCHARD, who by deed dated 
17 Ki"g EDWARD 11. and by another deed 
dated 22 Ki"g EDWARD 11. granted Henry 
Trenchani, son of John and brotber to Rich. 
ard, together with a plaid of land in Schald
lint unto Adam Gunibald, vicar of Schald
lIint, by deed dated 1 King EDWARD 11. 
The manor of Schaldllint was entailed by 
fine unto Henry Trenchard and Eleanora, 
his wife, and the heirs of their bodies, 4 King 
EDWARD 11. Richard M. and left iuue, 

RICHARD TRENCHARD, called le Gr"ndiwr, 
who married Margaret, daughter and co-heir 
of Sir William Damarell, kot. of Hintoo. 
The said Richard granted Schaldllint unto 
Jobn, his son, and Sibell, his wife, daughter 
of WilIiam Moleins, by deed dated 30 King 
EDWARD Ill. Richard held a court at Hord
hill 30 and 31 King EDWARD Ill. Margaret 
held her first court at Hordhill 34 EDWARO 
Ill. They left iBBue, 

JOHN TRENCHARD, who married SibeU., 
daughter and co-heir of WilIiam Moleinl, 
by Margaret, daughter and co-heir of Ro
bert Cotes, of Fairoke, in the county oC 
Somel'llet, and relictofWilliam Walleis, by 
wbom he left a son, 

RICHARD TRENCHARD, who married Mar
garet --, and by her, who wedded, le· 
condly, Robert Dingle, bad a son, 

HENRyTRENCHARD, who ,. his elder bro
ther Baldwin. This Henry recovered lands 
iD the Isle of Wight at an assize held at 
Winton 3 King HENRY VI. He had a soo, 

HENRY TRENCHARD, of Hordhill, who ffI. 

Chriatiana, daughter and heiress of John 
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)fohun,- esq. of Ham Mohon, by Joanua, 
daughter and heir of John Jordan, esq. of 
Wolnrton, and thus acquired Wolverton 
and Ham Mobun. HenryTrencbard's'name 
is fouod in deeds dated 39 King HENRY VI. 
and also 16 King EDWkRD IV. sbortly after 
which time he died. By his marriage he 
brougbt a great addition of estate, and bad 
a IOn and succel8Or, 

SIR JOHN TRENCHARD, knt. of Wo Iv er ton, 
higb sherift' in 1609, who married, first, 
Hargarita, daugbter of John Wyke, of 
Byndon, Devon, who d. I. p. ; and secondly, 
Eleanora, daugbter of John Philiole, of 
Woodland, Dorset, by whom he bad i88Ue, 

I. THOMAS, his heir. 
11. Henry, wbo m. Ama, daughter of 

James RUBBell, of Barwick, Dorset, 
and bad a son, 

Thom&8, of Licbet Maltravers, wbo 
m. Hawiasa, sister and co-beir of 
George de la Lynde, and left a 
lOO, 

Henry, of Lichet, who married 
Margaret, daugbter of Sir 
Robert Drury, knt. of the 
county of Buckingham, and 
whose 80n, 

George, sold Licbet to 
Sir George Trencbard. 

• Wn.u£. MOBl'N; third Baron of Dunster, 
forti6ed md lteld his castle on the part of the E,n
".. ll£'I1LD4 against King SruaEN in 1132: 
~ his eldest son, Regina1d de Mohun, Baron of 
Dunster, dNCended the auccesaive barons of the 
fimily; md from a younger son, John de l\Iohun, 
IJl!lID( the Mohuns of Ham Mohun, of whom John 
Mohun, esq. of Ham Mohun, wedded Jollllll8, 
dmpter and co-heir of Thomas N orris, of N or
BIiDgton, in Wilts, and widow of Sir Richsrd 
T1IrIIe.rri1e, by 'I!' bom he was grandfather ot John 
MoImn, of Ham l\fohun, who on. Joan, daughter 
ad heir of Joho Jordan, esq. ofWolverton, and 
.. father of Christiana, Ill. as in the tellt, to 
Henry Trencharel. 

t Tao .... ,.. TRENau.aD, esq. BOO and heir of Sir 
~ Trenchard, of Wolverton, by his aecond 
wife, ADD de la Lynde, married Eleanor, daughter 
of Sir Gilea Strangewaya, ut. of Ailesbury, and 
had by her (who wedded 88conciIy, Thomas, 80n 
of lo1m C_, of Anthony) a son, 
T-.u TUJiCB£RD, &sq. of Wolverton, who m. 

m.-.. daughter of Sir John Honey, kat. of 
CIifton, aDd was •• by his Ion, 

Sm GZOIlOE TRElfCIIARD, of Wolyerton, who 
.. bighted by Quem EuZAUTIf, in 1588. He 
.. &rat, Ann., dmghter of Sir George Speke, kat. 
0( White1ae1cington, in Someraetshire, and 88-
~, Jane, dmt:, of Hugh Bamfield, and 
reIiet of Thomas C , of Folk&. By the latter 
ha had three daughters, J me, m. to John Williama, 
~. of Herriugaton <_ voL i. p. 616), Dorothy, 
.. to the BOO and heu of Arthur Champemoune, 
IDd Arundela.1IIo to John Freeke, esq. BOO of Sir 
Thomas Freeke. Imt. of Sherston. By the former, 
Sir George had thres BODS an~ three dmghters, viz. 

The elder IOD, 
SIR THOMAS TRENCHARD, knt. of W olver

ton; in the 13 HENR y VII. with many other 
eminent gentlemen of tbe West, brought 
timely aid to the succour of the city tiC 
Exeter, tben besieged by Perkin Warbeck 
and the Cornish rebels; and in tbe 21st of 
the same reign, Sir Thomas entertained at 
bis bouse, Philip, King of Castile, who W&8 
compelled by tempest to putinto the port of 
Weymouth; and the monarch remained at 
Wolverton until his departure for Windsor 
to visit the king. He m. first, Elizabeth, 
daugbter of.Henry Straogeways; secoodly, 
Anna, daugbter of Thomas De La Lynde; 
and tbirdly, Editha, daughter of John 
Hyrdeford. By the second wife he had . 
iuue, . 

I. THOMAS, of Wolverton, ancestor of 
the TRENCHARDS, of Wolvertoo, 
Warmhull, Bloxworth, &c.t 

n. RICHARD, of whose line we have to 
treat. 

m. Egidius, l d 
IV. Cbristopher, ~ • I. p. 
I. Editha. 

The second soo, 
RICHARD TRENCHARD, who was of Nor

miogton, in the county of Wilts, was grand
father of 

r. Tao .. ,.. (Sir), his~. 
n. John, of Warmwell, in Dorsetshire, who. 

on. Jane, daughter of Sir John Rodney, of 
Stoke, in Someraetshire, and bod one son, 
John, who do. uom. and five daughters, 

Penelope, d. unmarried; 
Fl'IIIlcel, m. to Colonel John Bingbam 

of Binghama Melcombe, in Doraet: 
shire. 

Grace, m. to Colonel Wi1liam Sydenham, 
of Winford Eagle, in Dorsetsbire. 
Jane, m. to John Ssdler, esq. 

Elizabeth. d. unmarried. 
m. George (Sir), who d ••• p. He m. fint, 

Elizabeth Whitsan, of Bristol, and se
condly, Lady Penelope D'Arcy, daughter 
and co-heirofThomss, Earl of Rivers, who 
was left a widow at seventeen. Sbe 
wedded aeconciIy, Sir John Gage, Imt. and 
thirdly, Sir WiIIiam Hervey, Imt. of Ick
worth, in Suffolk. This fair lady and 
wealthy heiress was wooed by three 8uitors 
at the lBIDe time, and the lmights as in 
chivaby bound, were dispoaed to contest 
the pnze with targe and lance; but the 
lady heraelf forbade the battle, and menaced 
the disobedient kai~hts with her eternal 
displeasure, promislDg jocularly tbat if 
they had but patience, she would have 
them all in their turns, and she actually 
fulfilled her promise, for she espoused first 
Sir George Trenchsrd, of Wolverton, se: 
condly, Sir John Gage, ofFoile, and thirdly 
Sir William Hervey, of Ickworth. ' 

I. Grace, m. to Sir John StrmgewBYS, kat. of 
Melbury, Dorset. 
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W'UUII TRBNCHARD, eaq. of Norming
ton, who M. Jane, daughter of Maurice 
Rodney, eeq. of Rodney Stoke, in the 
county of Somerset, and sillte-r and ~heir 
of Sir John Rodney, kDt. By thi.lady he 
left at his decease (hie will ·wu proved in 
1691) four lOBI, namely, 

I. FRANCIS, of Normanton, who d. 6tb 
November, I~. Hie only child, 
EUzabetb, died in infancy. 

11. Edward, of MODDt Trenchard in 
1621, d. I. p. MODnt Trenchard "'u 
granted to Franci. Trenchard by 
KiNg JAMES I. 12th June, ill the 10th 
year of hi. reign. 

Ill. JOtlN, of whom preeently. 

11. Anna, ... to Nicholaa StnngewaYI .. yoUDp 
brotber of Sir Jobn. 

m. Elisabeth, .. to Sir Job Browue,lml. of 
Frampton. 

The eldest IOn, 
SIR TaoMAS TRENCHARD, knt. of Wolverton, 

living in 1640, .... Elizabeth, Imer anll co-beir of 
Cbriatopher Morgan, relict of MotCord, by whom 
hehad188ue, 

J. TRoaul, his beir. 
11. George, b. in 1617, left illae. 
m. John, l d 
IV. Chriatopber, S • UDJD. 

I. Anne, m. to Jobn,IOn o{Sir William Dod· 
dington, knt. of Bremer. 

11. Elisabeth, Ill. to Thomas, Ion and heir of 
Bampfylde Cbafin, eaq. of Cbettle. 

m. Grace, m. to William, IOn of Sir Jobn 
Poole, hart. of Devon. 

IV. Jane. 
v. Penelope. 
VI. Bridget. 
VlL Mer1' 

The eldest IOn, 
THOMAS TRENCllARD, eaq. of Wolverton, msrried 

Hannu, daughter of Robert Henley, eaq. of 
lJramshill, in Hampshire, and had issue, 

J. THOMAS, his heir. 
11. John (Sir), knt. of B10xworth, who was 

IWorn one o{ bis majesties principal secre
taries of' atate, and of the privy council, ~rd 
l\larch, 1692-3. He had been engaged 
deeply with the Duke of Monmouth, and 
was at dinner with Mr. W.Speke, at I1min
ater, when intelligence srrlved of the defeat 
of his Grace'l army It Sedgemoor. Mr. 
Trenchard immediately mounted his horae, 
and advised Mr. Speke to do the IBIDe, lest 
he should be seized and hanged for his at
tachment to the duke. Mr. Trenchard lied to 
Litchet; but iutead of going to his house, 
concealed himself in the lodge of the perk 
belonlting to the keeper, whom he lent to se
cure him a p~e on board a vessel at Wey. 
mouth. Tradition UTa, at the moment he 
WII embsrking, his friend Speke WII hang
ing before his own door at llminater. He 
subsequently became the confidential friend 
of King \VILLlAM, and on the acc:easion of 
that monarch, was made chief jUltice of 
Cheater. lIe m. Pbilip, daughter ofGeorge 

IV. Henry, ofCotteridge, wbo •• JaDe, 
daughter of - Towes. of Wiltl. in 
Somereetlhire, and had BeVeD cbil

'dren, who all died young. Henry 
Treochard'. will wu dated 26th De
cember, 1661. 

The third IOn, 
JOHN TRBNCHARD, eeq. of Mount Tren

chard, and of Saltford, in tbe county of So
merset, married Anne, daugbter and co-heir 
of Edward Neville, of the CODlJty of Suuex, 
relict of Southcott or SOllthwell, and left at 
hie decease (his will, which bears date 10th 
August, 1646, wae proved 20th February, 
1661) a IOn aDd luccellOr, 

WILLlAM TRENCHARD, eeq. of Cutteridge, 

Speke, eaq.of Whitelackington, sndby her, 
who wedded, secondly, Daniel Sadler, left 
at his decease in 1694 (with three daugh
ters, Elisabeth, Ill. to John Meech, eeq. of 
Charminster; Mary, m. to ThomllAmold, 
esq. of Portsmouth; and Anna, m. to John 
Bromfield, esq.of Haywood) foar soDlwho 
an d ••• p. except the eldest, 

GIIOROE, who wedded his eoDBin, MARY 
TRENCHARD, and of whom presently. 

I. Elisabeth, •• to John !very, of Colhay, in 
Someraetshire. 

u. Anne, m. to Wslter ErIe, eaq. of Char
borough. 

m. Mary, ... toJoImSouthby,eaq.ofCanwelI. 
The eldest Ion, 

THOJUll'RENCHARD,eaq. ofWolverton,M.P. for 
Bridport, Ill. Anne. daughter of Thomas Erie, esq. 
of Charborough, and left, with a daughter, Mary, 
M. to l'homu Tarberville, eeq. of Bare Regia, m 
Dorsetabire, a IOn, 

COLONEL THOIUS TROCHARD, o{ \Volverton, 
M. P. for Wareham in 1695 and 1698, for Dor
cheater 1689, and for Doraetshire in 1100 and 
1701. He M. Elizabeth, daughter of Henry Hen
ning, eaq. of Poke.well, and by _ who d. iD 
1725, left an only dRughter. 

l\hRY TRENCRARD, ofWolverton, b. 20th April, 
1694, who Ill. (in compliance with the testamen
tary injunction of her father) her cousin, George 
Tl'8Ilcbard, eeq. and had iasue, 

I. GEOROE, her heir, who III.1\Iias Msry Ser
Jeant, and d. 12th October, 1763, leaving 
188ue, 

1. William Trenchard. esq. o{ Wolvllr
ton, who m. 6th August, 1790. Hellter 
Ameli .. daugbter of John Smith de 
Burgh, Esrl of Clanricarde. 

I. George 1'I1.'ricbard, LL. D. rector of 
Litchet Maltravera, who Ill. in 1795, 
Anna Mma, daughter of Sir TholDU 
Reeves, kat. of Holeport, in Bray, 
Berkshire. chief baron of the commOll 
pleu, and d ••• p. in 1808. 

11. Thomaa, d • •• p. 
m. John, of Stourminster 1\I&rllbal, com

miuiOlier of taxes, d ••• p. 
r. Henrietta, Ill. to Jocelyn Pickerd, eaq. of 

Bloxworth, and had iasue. 
n. l\lary, fA. to Richard OWeD Cwnbridge, 

ea.1' of Wbituai.nster, and had issue. 
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who •• Ellen, daughter of Sir Geo~e Nor
ton. oC Abbot. Leigb, in Somenetlhlre, and 
bad iIIIue, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
11. Ellen ..... to Henry Long, eaq. of 

Melksham. 
Ill. Anna, 6. in 1672. Ill. to Richard 

Buter, eaq. Rnd d • •• p. 
IV. Prances. bapt. at North Bradley. 

6th March. 1676, who Ill. in 1703, 
John Hippisley. eaq. of Stanton, in 
Wilt.hi ..... , and had issue, 

WIWA. HIPI'ISLEY, of Stanton, 
higb sheriff for Wilts; 6. in 1707. 
d. I. p. in '766, and was buried 
at Stanton. 

ROBERT HIPPISLEY, of whom pre
sently, as beir to his uncle, JOHN 
TRENCHARD. esq. 

George Hippisley, 6. in 1716, d. in 
1739, gentleman commoner of 
Cbrist-cburcb, Oxford. 

Mr. Trenchard d. 22nd A.ugust. 1710, aged 
IleTenty. was buried at North Bradley, and 
aaceeeded by bis son, 

J ... N TRENCHARD. esq. of Cutteridge. 6. 
iD 168'l, heir also of Sir George Norton,· of 
Abbotta Leigh, in Somersetsllire. This gen
deman. a barrister by profe8Bion, and a 
commissioner for the forfeited estates in 
Ireland, gained considerable reputation by 
his political writings. In 1698 be publisbed 
inconnellion with Mr. Moyles, a well known 
JllUDphlel. entitled" An Argument, shewing 
dial a standing army is inconsistent with a 
free goycmmenl, and absolutely destructive 
to the constitution of the English monarcby." 
This production attracted attention, and by 
the C:OOVictiOD it carried, contributed greatly 
to the procuring a majority in the parlia
ate1It, which obliged the king, though with 
the utmost reluctance, to send home his 
Dutch guarda, and reduce the army to a 
moderate standard. Several oceaaional 

• The !'eyenion of AbOOtts Leigh,in thecounty 
of Somerset, W88 granted 23rd September, 1559, to 

SI. GroaoE NoaTON, knt.who d. 16 ELlZUETH, 
laYing.son, 

SA _VEL N oaTOII, eaq. of AbOOtta Leigh, father of 
GItOaOE NoaTON, eaq. of AbOOtts Leigh, whose 

daaghter and heireu, 
GaACB NonOlo, of Abbotts Leigh, m. B. 

Nortou, eaq. of Chnreh Stretton, in Shropshire, 
AldeJ'llWl of London, by Jane, his wife. daughter 
of Tbomaa Owen. eaq. one of the judges of the 
Common Pleas. and by him, who d. in 1635, aged 
.... mty. had • BOn and 8uccessor, 

SIB GalRGE NORTOW, Imt. of Abbotts Lei6:h, b. 
in 16ft, who RI. EDen, daughter of Sir Wllliam 
Owen, knt. ofCondover, in Shropshire. by E\len, 
his wife, daughter of Robert, Lord Kilmorey, and 
1Iy her, woo RI. secondly, Sir Timothy Baldwin, 
IIad isme, 

Gmao. (Sir), of AbOOtta Leigh. Imt. who 
COIl_ed King CBABLU U. at bia llUlllllion, 

pamphlets, as various atate occurrences 
aroae, came from his pen, and met with a 
flattering reception from the public. But hi. 
two moat distinguished works were" Cato's 
Letters." and .. The Independent Whig." 
The object at which the former pointed was 
tbe administration in state; the latter was 
directed against .the hierarchy of the church. 
They both made their appearance in 1720. 
Mr. Tren~hard represented the borough of 
Taunton in parliament. and was a leading 
lDember of tbe Houae of Oommons. He m. 
An ne, daughter of Sir WiIliam Blacitett, 
but by ber, who Ill. secondly, Mr. Gor
don, Uad DO issue. He d. 16th December, 
1723. and was I. at Cutteridge and Abbotta 
Leigb by (the second son of his sister Fran
ces) bis nepbew, 

ROBERT HI'PISLEY, esq. of Stanton, 6. in 
1716, who R8Bumed, in consequence, the 
additional surname aud arma ofTllENCHARD. 
He Ill. in 1740, Mary, only daugbter of 
Jobn Gore, eaq. of Salisbury, and bad issue, 

JOHN WILLIA •• bis beir. 
Ellen, 6. 7th September, 1746, who Ill. 

first, in 1766. John Asbfordby, esq. 
of Cheshunt, Herts, by wbom he bad 
a son, 

JOHN ASHFOKDBY, D. C. L. who 
having R8Bumed tbe additional 
surname of TRENCHARD, is the 
present Rev. JOHN ASHFORDBY 
TRENCHARD of Stanton. 

Mrs. Ashfordby wedded secondlr, 
John Long. eaq. of Presbaw, IU 
Hampsbire, and died in 1788, leaving 
anotber son, tbe present 

WALTEK LoNG; eaq. of Presbaw, 
(see page 72). 

Mr. Hippisley Trencbard died in July, 1787, 
aged seventy-two, was buried at Abbotta 
Leigb, and succeeded by.bis only sou, 

JOHIII WILU .... 1 HIPPISLEY TRKNCHARD, 
elll. of Cutterillge and Abbotta Leigb, 6. in 

until he procured meims for his escape into 
France. He m. Frances. third daughter of 
Ralph Freke. esq. ofH8Ilnington. by Cicely, 
his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Colpep
per. of HalIing, and d. 26th April. 1715, 
aged sixty-seven. leaving an only surviving 
daughter, viz. 

GRACE. who m. Sir Richard Gethin. of 
Gethin Grott, in Ireland, died 11th 
October. 1697. aged twenty-one. and 
was buried in Westminster Abbey. 

Edward . 
ELLEN, who eventually inherited the family 

propelt)'. She m. W1LUAJI TRl:NMlARD, 
esq. of Cutteridge, as Staled in the text. 

Grace. 
.A ..... of NORTON. of AbOOtts Leigh. Arg. OD a 

bend. cotiaed between two Iiona runpant, sa. three 
811CaUop aheUs. or. 

.ilrllll of SI,..lIon. Or, two bars p. on a chief 
... ID inescutcbeoD arm. 
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1740, who died iuueleBS in 1801, having 
devised his estates to his two nephews (the 
Ions of his Bister Ellen, by her two hus
bandB), the elder oC whom i8 the preeent 
Dr. TaENcHARD, of Stanton.' 

lIlippflIq, IIf .fJtaatIl1l. 

ROBERT' HIPPISLEY, of Stanton, in the 
county of Wilts, third Ion of John Hippisley, 
of Stone Easton, in the county of Somerset; 
by Elizabeth, daughter and heire88 of John 
Organ, esq. of Lambourn, in the county of 
Berks, (8ee vol. i. p. 638). He married 
Jane, daughter and co-heir oCWilliam Ste
venton, of Dottrell, in the county oC Salop, 
by whom (who was buried 10th September, 
1670, at Stanton,) he left at hi8 decease, in 
1667, . 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
11. ThomaB, b. 20th September, 1642, 

called of Hampton, tit. at Stanton, 
24th Augu8t.I666, Elizabeth, daughter 
of the Rev. Tbom81 Hotcbkys, rector 
ofStanton. She d. 28th June, 1706, 
he d. the l&JJIe year, and W8I buried 
at Stanton; they had five daughters. 

JIJ. Robert, b. 19th February, 1643. 
IV. William, b. and d. 1648. 
v. William, b. 14th December, 1663. 
VI. Ricbard, b. 6th July, HIM. 
VII. Edward, b. 11th September, 1656, 

d. March, 1669. 

I. Elizabeth, b. 18th January, 1646. 
n. Jane, b. 1647. 
JIJ. Do~otby. baptized 30th May, 1650, 

married March 18th, 1677, William 
Stratton. 

IV. Deborah, baptized lat January, 
1661, married July 27th, 1673, Ro
bert Arnoy, 2nd November, 1680, to 
Mr. William Barkadale, and d. 1683. 

v. Abigail, b. IOtb March, 1667, •• 
to Mr. Taylor. 

VI. Mary, b. 27th October, 1659. 
The elde8t 80n and heir, 

JOHN HIPPISLEY, ofStanton, baptized 26th 
January, 1640, m. October 10tb, 1667, at 
Stanton, Anne HippiBley, and d. May 16th 
1691, leaving Rue, 

I. Robert, baptized 16th September, 
1669, d. I. p. 

11. JOHN, baptized 18th August, 1676. 

,Ill. Richard, baptized 7th January, 
1677. 

IV. Thomas, baptized 27th JUDe, 1679. 

I. Annie, buried 1669. 
n. Jllne, baptized 20th October, 1671. 
Ill. Aunie, baptized 1672, m. - Adam8. 
IV. Dorothy, baptized 9tb October, 

1674, married Edward Morris, died 
1766. 

Tbe eldest Bon, 
JOHN HIPPISLEY, esq. of Stanton. baptized 

18th August, 1676, married 1703. FRANCES,
dau. andevelltually co-heirofWILLIAII TREN
CHARD, of Cutteridge and Abbotts Leigh, 
and had by her, who died 1724, 

J. WILLIAM, of Stallton. high sherift" for 
Wilts; baptized 1707, d. I. p. 1705, 
buried at Stanton. 

11. ROBERT. 
Ill. George, baptized 23rd September, 

1716, gentleman commoner of Christ 
church, Oxford, d. I. p. January, 
1739. 

I. Ellen, baptized i8th AUguBt, 1706. 
11. Anne, baptized 3lat May, 1713. 

The second son, 
ROBERT HIPPISLEY TaENCHARD, esq. of 

Stanton. baptized 23rd ..tugust, 1716, M. 
Mary, only daughter of John Gore, esq. re
corder of Wilton, by Lucy, daughter of
Dawson, esq. of Azerly, Yorkshire, by 
~hom, who d. 26~ April. 1705, aged thirtr
SIX, and W8S buried at St. Edmunds, Sails,.' 
bury, he leCtat his dece8le, iu 1787, 

JOHN-WILLIAII, his beir. 
Luey, b. in 1748, buried at St. Ed

mund8. 
Ellen, m. first in 1766, John AshConlby, 

esq. by whom she had a son, the pre-
8ent DR. ASHFORDBY TRENCHARD, 
and Becondly, in 1779, John Long, 
esq. oC Preshaw, by whom Bhe had a 
Bon. the present JOHN LoNG, eaq. of 
Preshaw. 

Tbe only son and heir, 
JOHNWILLIAMHIPPlSLEYTREJIICHARD,eaq. 

of Abbotts Leigh and Cutteridge, b. Novem
ber, 1740, who d. I. p. 1801, having devised 
bis eBtate8 to his two nephewB, the sonl of 
his BiBter ~Ilen, by her two hUBbandB, and 
W8I buried at St. Edmunda, Salisbury. 

- Herliater married HtlIII'f Long, eeq.of Melk
.ham. 
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LOCKWOOD, WILLIAM-JOSEPH, esq. of Dews Hall, in the county of Essex, 
ftrdurer of Epping Forest, and late a captain in the Coldstream Guards, m. 13th 
JUDe, 1816, Rachael, daughter of Sir Mark Wood, bart. of Gatlon, in Surrey and 
has issue, , 

1. WILLIAM-MARIt. 

I. Matilda. 

2. George. 

2. Fanny. 

'I.fnragr. 

The family of Lockwood· derives from 
a place of the name in Staffordshire, an 
estate which pused in 1499 to the Hen
Iba", of Cheshire by the marriage of 
Thomas Hen.haw with Amie, only child 
of Richard Lockwood. That gentleman's 
coasiD, 

RICHARD LOCXWOOD, the immediate an
cestor of the Lockwoodl of E88ex, entered 
iato holy orders, and wal inducted to the 
UYing of Tiftield in 1627 and to Dingley in 
1530, both in the county of Northampton. 
He d. in 1548, leaving a IOn, 

RICHARD LocItWOOD, who possessed pro
perty at Tiffield and Gay ton, in the same 
COlIDty. He d. in 1598, leaving two 80n8, 
RICHARD and John. The younger, vicar of 
Towcester, was deprived of his church pre
ferment during the civil wars for his well-

• There is mother familv of the name of ~k
wood, who derive from Lcickwood in Yorkahire; 
lad tIIere is an old legend relating the death of one 
of them in the reign of EDWARD III. by the trea
chery of hie mistress, who cut hie bow ... tring when 
~ himself alone in an old tower against 
hi.. ftleJIUIII. There W"'re many letters written by 
John Loekwood, vicar of Towceater, deacribing the 
hIttle of N ueby and nrious interesting Mum
IIaDeeII relative to the civil _. which. with other 
l'aI~le family documenta. were destroyed by mis
take In 18!6. 

•• 

known attachment to the royal party. He 
fought at Naseby, and was there wounded. 
He d. unm. The elder brother, 
. RICHARD LoCXWOOD (who d. in 163'2) 
married Mary. daughter of Jamea Reading 
esq. and had issue, ' 

RICHARD, his heir. 
Frances, m. to Thomas Langley,esq.of 

Brosely, in Salop. 
Mary, m. to-Jackson,esq.of Eltbllm, 

in Kent. 
Amie, m. to - Cooke, esq. of the city 

of London. 
The IOn and beir, 

RICHARD LocItWOOD, esq. inheriting a 
strong attachment to the unfortunate house 
of Stuart, refUlCd, when high sheriff for 
Northamptonshire, to carry a county ad
dre88 to WILLIAM Ill. on the occasion ofbia 
paying a visit to Lord Sunderland at AI
thorpe. He m. Susannab, daughter and 
sole heire88 of Edward Cutta, esq. with 
whom he acquired Maiden Island, an estate 
at M~land, and another at Lambourne: the 
last, enlarged by Ilis son, who sold his pa
ternal property in Northamptonshire, be
came the family residenr.e. By the heiress 
?f Cutts (who d. in 17(9) Mr.Lockwood had 
l88ue, 

I. CUTTS, d. I. p. aged tbirty-six. 
11. RICHARD, of whom presently. 

J. Anne, 6. in 1661, m. to T. Maydwell, 
esq. 

11. Susannab, m. to Dr. Sberard, the 
famous botanist. 

Ill. ·Mary. m. to Jobn Green, esq. 
IV. Priscilla, m. to Edward Burt, esq. 
v. Elizabeth, m. to tbe Rev. Mr. Bar-

ton. 
AIr. Lockwood d. in 1696, and was I. by his 
son, 

RICHARD LOCKWOOD, esq. 6. in 1672, who 
represented in successive parliamenta Hin
ton, Worcester. and London. He m. Ma
tilda, lister of Sir Thomas Vemon, of Sud
bury, and bad i88Ue, 

I. RICHARD, 6. in 1712, who m. Ilil 
cousin Anne Vemon, and d. I. p . 

G 
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u. John, who fII. Matilda, danfhter of 
- Conyers, esq. of Copt Hal , Essex, 
aud had a dallg'bter, 

Mun.DIl, fII. to Henry Calveley 
Cotton,esq. youngest BOn of Sir 
Lynch Salisbury Cotton, bart. of 
Combermere, ud bu iuue. 

Ill. EDWARD, ofwbom preseDtly. 
IV. Thomas, who fII. first, Bridget Mor

ris; and secondly, Jane Waller. By 
the former he bad a son, 

Thomas, wbofll. in 1789, Charlotte, 
daughter of Lord George Man
Dere-Sutton, of Kelbam, in tbe 
county of Nottingham, and bas 

1. Robert-Manners, who fII. 

23rd December, 1821, Lady 
Julia Gore, daugbter of Ar
. thur, second Earl of Arran. 

2. Frederick. 
3. George. 
1. Horatia, fII. first, to Ricbard 

Tibbetts, esq.; and 88CODd
Iy, 4th July, 1830, to the 
Hon. Lieut.-Colonel Edward 
Stopford, brother of Lord 
Courtown •. 

v. William, wbo fII. Mary BeDDet, and 
bad 

1. William, b. in 1761, wbo UBUmed 
the sumame of Maydwell. Be 
fII. Miu Hodpoa, and bad, with 
a daugbter, fII. to - Yorke, 8111. 
two BOns, 

1. Willlam. 
2. George. 

2. Ricbard, b. in 1762, in holy 
orders, prebendary of Peter
borougb, whofll. 2nd July; 1799, 
Mary, daughter of Lord George 
Manners-Sutton, and dying I8t 
November, 1830, left a daugb
ter; 

Caroline, fII. to tbe Rev. C. 
Edridge, and bu issue. 

The third son, 
TA, Rn. EDWARD LOCItWOOD, b. in 1720, 

succeeded to the estate of LamboarDe. He 

fII. first, Lucy, daughter and heireu of the 
Rev. William Dowdeswell, ef Kingbam; 
lecondly, Eliza Percinl; and thirdly, Ju
dith, widow of Sir John Rona, of Henbam. 
By hil first wife be bad 

I. WILLIAII, bis beir. 
11. Ed_rd, wbo allllumed the surname 

OfPBRCIVAL Be fII. 16th JUDe, 1790, 
Louisa.Bridget, daugbter of Lord 
George Manners-Sutton, and d. 6th 
July, 1804, leaving iuue, 

1. Edward. 
2. George, deceased. 
1. Louisa-Elizabetb, d. unm. 
2. Fanny, fII. to Edward SL John 

Mildmay, esq. 
Ill. Rev. John-Cutta, wbo fII. Amelia, 

daugbter of Thomu Boddington, esq • 
and bad illllDe, 

1. Rev. Jobn-William, of King
bam, fII. Alicia, dau. of Samuel 
Davis, eaq. and bu two sonl, 

John-Cutts. 
Edward-Dowdeswell. 

1. Amelia. 
2. Lucy. 

I. Anne, fII. first, to George Drake, 
esq.; and lecondly, to George Fuller, 
eaq.; d. I. ". 

11. Frances - Dorothy, fII. 26tb July, 
1789, to Charles Drummond, esq. 
banker, of Charing CroIIII, and bad 
illllDe. 

The eldest Ion, 
WILLIAII LoCltwooD,.esq. who wu Ihot 

'blind at Weltminster School in a battle 
againlt the mob, fII. }fillll Jekyl, daughter 
of Josepb Jekyl, eRq. and had an only 80~, 
the present WILLIAII.JOSEPH LocK-WOOD, 
eaq. of Dews Ball. 

Arne.-Arg. a fellll between three martleta 
sa. quartering CUTTS. 

Cr.,,-A martlet ppr. on the stump of an 
oak tree brancbed ppr. 

'&t.,,_ln Easex. 
&et-De"s Hall, Essex. 
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BODENHAM, OF ROTHERW AS. 
BODENHAM CHARLES-THOMAS. 8111. of Rotherwaa. in the county of Here

ford tII. (Huleme~ta dated 21st and 22nd November. 1810.) EUzabeth-Mary, fifth 
daughter of Thom811 Weld. eaq. of Lulworth Castle, ill the county of Dorset, and sister 
of CanJiaal Weld. by whom he b811 an only child, 

CHARLES-DE-w-BARRE, 6. 4th May, 1813. 

Mr. Bodeaham succeeded his father 5th April, 1826, imd is a jU8tice of the peace for 
the CODDty of Hereford. 

'l.fnrqr. 

Blount, in his MSS. Collections for Rere
fordabire, 1678, after giriDg a slight Iketch 
of the pedigree, speaks thus of the residence 
of the family. KoTHERWAS:" This is a 
delicious seat situate Dear the river Wye, 
and within two mylea of Hereford, abound
ing with store of excellent frnit aud fertyle 
arabl., land, haring allO a park within less 
than half a myle of the house. where there 
is a neat lodge upon a hill which overlooks 
the whole country adjacent. It W811 held 10 
delightful a place, that the proverb W811 cur
rent, as anciently of Corinth, 

Non cIatur cuivis edire Rothmu. 
Enay ODe may DOt lift at Bother-.. 

The house- is ~y of old tymber work, 
but an end of It was new built of stone in 
the last age by Sir Roger, where the~ is a 
fair parlour ful of coats of arms according to 
the fUlJion of that age, aud over that a Doble 
dynlng roOm wainscoted with walnut tree. 
and OD the mantle tree of the chimney 26 
coats in one atcbievement, with this motto, 
Yeritulilnnllrit. Even the loag table with 
the hall is inlaid with coats of arms." 

The foUowin, pedif"ee of the ancieat line 
of Bodenham IS derived from the vellum 
roll at Rotherwas compiled in the time of 
Sir Roger Bodenham ia Latin. Tbe con-

• SiDc:e rebuilt about a ceRturr ago; the boue 
ia _ a large mmsioD of red bnck. Some of the 
orouoeDta of the old resideoc:e baft been remoftd 
to tile pNHDt ODe, UMI the chimney-p*e with the 
t5 quartariDp oftr it DOlt' ItImcla in the han. 

tinustioD. apparently made by one of the 
family. is in English, and brought down to 
tile prell8D t time. 

RVGH DE BoDH"., sliIU DB BoDEMHAM, 
Lord of Bodenham Rogeri, ia the county of 
Hereford, 'etflp. SUPHEM and HENRY IL 
bad three IOnl, 

RALPH, who died 1/. p. leaviag a daugh
ter aDd heiress, Matilda, m. to WaI
ter de Traveleigh. 

WILLI"., Lord of BodeDham, whose 
daugl}ter aud heirels, Margaret, m. 
Roger de Burnvale, Lord of Segre, 
in Wiltsbire. 

ROOER, ofwbose liDe we bave to treat. 
The third IOn. 

ROGER DE BoDENH"., married and bad 
two IOn.. Roger. Lord of Bodenham, male 
heir of Hugb. and 

WALTER DB BoDENH"., Lord of Byford, 
in Herefordshire, and of W ormington, in 
Gloncestershire, wbo bad two IODS, riz. 

I. KoBERT. Lord of Byford and Wor
mington. wbo died in the Barons' 
Wars, learing by Madlda. bis wife, 
three IOnl. KoBERT, Tbomas, and 
John, parson of Wormington. The 
eldest IOn, 

KoBEaT. Lord of Byford. m. a lady 
named Margery. but of wbat 
family is not recorded, and bad 
issae, 

WALTI!K. Lord of Byford, who 
fA. Matilda. sister and co
heir of Sir John de Bowle
was, knt. of Salop, who d.' 
44 EDWARD Ill. and had 
two IOnl, 

JOHN. l wbo both died 
THOMAS. ~ I. p.: tbe elder 

in the 10th of HENRY 
VI. and the younger in 
the following year. 

Alice, aunt and heir of Tho
mas de Bodeabam, m. and 
bad a daughter, Mugery, 
fA. to Hugh Winne. by 
whom sbe was mother of 
Ricbard Winne, of Boden
ham. 

11. JOHN (Sir). 
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The second IOn, 
SIR JOHN DE BODENlI.oI, knt. one of the 

lords of Moniugton Stradley, in Hereford
&bire, liviug 31 EDWARD I. bore for his coat 
armour" Arg. on a croas gu. live mullets 
or." He was father of 

WILL"'M DE BODENHAM, of Monington, 
living n"ca 15 EDWARD 11. 4 EDwARD Ill. 
and 22 EDWARD Ill. who m. Emma, daugh
ter and heir of William de Huish, and had 
a son and succeuor, 

SIR JOHN BODENHAM, Lord of Moning
ton, Walterston, Cheriston, and Dewchurch, 
whom the Harl. MS!. 1545, state to have 
built the ;house of De'fcblll'ch. He m. first, 
Margaret, daughter of John Ragon, Lord of 
WaIterston and Cheriatou, and had by her 
two IODS, viz. , 

... JOHN, of Monington. Walterston, 
and Cheriston, who died 4 HENRY 
VI. leaving by Margaret, his wife, 
dau. of Thomaa Brugge, a daugbter 
and heir, 

MARGABET, tJ&, to Hugb Hargest, 
of Hargest. 

11. ROBERT, of Woodchurch, in Kent, 
called also of Biddenden, in the same 
county, m. Juliana, daughter of Sir 
Thomas Finch, knt. and was anceetor 
of the BODENHAIIB OF BIDDENDEN 
AND RYAL.· 

Sir John m. secondly, Isabella, daughter 
and sole heir oC WaIter de la BlUTe, and. by 
her (who wedded, secondly, Waiter Coy
kin, without issue,) left at his decease, 49 
EDWARD Ill. a son and succeesor, 

ROGER BODENHAM, of Dewchurch, who 

m. first, Elizabeth. daughter and beir of 
William Amondeshain, and by her had three 
daughters, 

Johanna, m. to Thomas Henbarrowe, 
of Dymock, in Glouceltersbire. 

Anna, m. to Thomas Brugge. 
lsabella, m. to Waiter Monington, of 

Monington, in Herefordsbire. 
He weddl'd, secondly, Agues, daughter of 
Thomas Vaughan, of Tiliglas, in Brecon, 
and bad by her two IOns and a daughter, 
viz. 

ROGER, his heir. 
WaIter. 
Alice. m. to John ap Gwillim ap Tho-

mas, of Gillough. 
Roger Bodenham died in 1452, was buried 
in the chancel at Dewchurch, and succeeded 
by his 80n, 

RoGER BODENHAM. of Rotherwas, in the 
county of Hereford. who m. J08ne. daughter 
of Thomas Bromwich, and had iuue. 

THOMAS, his heir. 
lames, m. the daughter of Fitzwilliam. 

and was fllther of Roger Bodenham, 
of Seville, in Spain, who had two 
IOns. 

Philip, of Home, wbo left no legitimate 
iuue, but a natural son, Roger. of 
the COUDty of Wilts. 

Cecilia. abbeu of the monastery of 
Wilton. 

Agues, m. to Thomas Parry, of Poaton, 
in Herefordshire. 

loane. m. to John Blount, of Grendon, 
in Herefordshire. 

Elizabeth. 

• RnBBIIT BODBNlUM, of' Bidd8llden, by Ju- Fl'IIDCe8, Ill. to Henry Goodricke, or the Isle 
lilDB, hi. wif'e, daughter of Sir Thomas Finch, left of Ely. 
a lIOn and successor, Anne, tII. to Thomas Clarke, of Godman-

JOHN BODBNBAM, of Biddenden, in Kent, who chester. . 
trI. Juliana, daughter of Tbomas May, of Maylield, Eli~beth, m. to Sir James Winglield, kot. of 
in Suasex and was. by hi. son Knnbolton. 

ROOER BODENnAlII' of Biddeodl'n who m. Mar- Sensa, ~. to Wi~liam Bolton, of Ulford, in 
d h of John' H I baro' f th E Huntmgdnnshire. garet, aug ter . a es, no e x- S· W'lli d'ed th . 1613 ed fiA.. . ht chequer, and was ,. by hiS soo, Ir I am I. ere ID , ag ,.}-etg, 

W B f' B'dd d h land was ,. by his SOD, . n.r.IAM. OOENHAM,O I en I'll, w 0 !Oar- SIR FRANCIS BODENBAM, mt. of 'Rval, who Ill. 
ned two WIVes; and by the seco~d, J uhana, . first, Ptmelope, daughter of Sir Edward W inlffield, 
daughter of - We11es, of'Smm:sden, m Kent, bad ' mt. of Kimbolton; and secondly, in 16fT, Tbeo-
two SODS and tw~ dau!\"ht~, VIZ. dosis, daughter of Francis, Lord Hastings. By the 

WILLlAIII (Sir), hia hell". former, who d. in 1625, he left at his decease in 
John, d ••• p. 1671 a son and successor 

.' J081Ie, trI. to JOOa! Sulyard, of Bid~endeo. SIR WINOFIELD BODE;RAlII, knt. of' Ryal, aged 
. !ane, m. to Stephe~ Baleman, of ~Iddeoden. I six in 16~1, who m. Frsllce~, daughter of Farnham 

WIlbam Bodenham d. ID 1579, aged Slxty-three,\ Beaumoo!, second 80n of Sir Thomas Beaumont, 
and WRS s. by hia son, of Stoll"hton Rlld left, with other issue, a son, 

Sm W lLLlAM BO~ENRA., mt. ?f Biddenden, in BEAt~Mnl\"T' BODENHAM, esq. of Ryal, woo Ill. 

Kent, and of Ryal, ID RutlandshU"e, who m. first, lirst, Unum, daughter of Gilbert Wigmore, of 
St;~sB, da'!ghter of' ~nmcis Harington, of South Shelford, in Cambridgeshire, who d. is:&uelf!!!S; 
"\\ Itham, ID Lancashire j and secondly, habella, and secondly Elizabeth daughter of Damel WIg
daughter .of John Quarles, of Ulfo~, in North- more,ofStmt:ford. by whom, who wedded secondly 
amptonshire. By the fonner he left ISsue, Edward Browne he left at hia deceue in 1681 an 

Ful'clS (Sir), his heir. only daughter and heir, 
J'rideawide, m. to Thomu Wattes, of Thurle- ELIZABETH, baptized in 1678, Ill. to Thom .. 

thorpe, in Lincolnshire. BurreD, of Dowaby, in Lincolnshire. . 
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Roger Bodenhalll wal buried in the cathe
dral cbure. of Hereford in 1614, and IUC
c:eedf'd by his Ion, 

THOMAS BODENHAM, esq. of Rotherwaa, 
who fII. Jane, second sister and co-heir of 
Thomas Yorke, and by her (who wedded, 
secondly, Stephen Pany,) had issue, 

ROGER, his heir. 
John, of Hereford. 

Catherine, fII. to William Morgan. of 
Tredegar, and d ••• p. 

Anne, m. first, to WaIter Williams, of 
LlanfWylt; and secondly, to William 
Price, of the .ame place. 

Thom .. Bodenham d. in London 3Q HENRY 
VIII. and was I. by his son, 

ROGER BODENHAM, esq; of Rotherwaa, 
born 3 HEN. VII. who m. Jane, third dau. 
and co-heir of Thomas Whyttington, of 
PauDtley, in Gloucestershire, and had issue, 

THOMAS, his heir. 
ROGER (Sir), successor to his brother. 
John, d. yonng. 

Elizabeth, horn in 1M3. fII. to Thomas 
Morgan, of Machen, in Monmouth
• bire. 

Margaret, fII. first, to William Gamel, 
and secondly, to John Pye. 

Roger Boclenham died iD 1679, and was I. 
by his son, 

THOMAS BODENHAM, esq. of Rotherwas, 6. 
in 1:'144, at whose decease I. p. in 11)83, the 
estates and representation passed to his bro
ther, 

SIR ROGER BODENHAM, of Rotherwas, 6. 
in 1646, created a knight of the Bath at the 
coronation of JAIIE8 I. He m. in 168'2, 
Bridget, youngest daughter of Sir Hum
phrey Baskerville, knt. of Erdisley Castle, 
In the county of Hereford (see vol. i. p.89), 
and had issue, 

THOMAS, his heir. 
William, of Bryngwyn, baptizt'd 21st 

September, 1592, signed the Visita
tion of 1634. He fII. Jane, daughter 
and heir of Richard W right, of Swil
ley, in Derbyshire, and widow of 
Thomas Fleet, of Hollow, in Wor
cestershire, by whom he It'ft at his 
decease, 12th May, 1641, three sons, 

Roger, aged twelve in 1634, m. the 
daughter of Bounhide of Barnes
ley. 

John, died 17th April, 1697, aged 
seventy-three, and was buried at 
Much Dewchurch. 

William, tII. the daughter of John 
Dannett, of Boshury. 

Blanch, fII. 6tll October, 161t, to Ed
ward Lingen, of Stoke Edith and 
Sutton, in Herefordshire. 

Sir Roger was succeeded at his decease by 
hi. eldest son, 

THOMAS BODENHAM, esq. of Rotherwas, 

li'Ving In 1634, who fII. Mary, daughter of 
Sir Francis Lacon, of Kinlet Hall, in Shrop
shire, and had issue, 

ROGER, his heir. 
Thomaa, of Black-brook, in Monmouth

shire, d. unm. 
Bridget,m. before 1634 to WaIter James, 

of Treyvor, in Monmouthshire. 
Eleanor, d. unm. 
Blanch, m. after 1634, to Edmund Haw

ley. 
Th. elder son and luccessor, 

ROGER BODENHAM, esq. of Rotherwas, 
espoused Anne, daughter of - Draycot, of 
Paynesley, in Staffordshire, and had iS8ue, 

THOIIAS, of Rotberwas, living in 167t1, 
who m. Catherine, daughter of Ed
ward Guildford, of Hempstead,. in 
Kent, and had two daughters, 

Mary, ... to Cbarles Mildmay, of 
London, and d. I. p. 

Anne, a nun at Pontoise. 
JOHN, of whom presently. 
Pbilip, } 
Hugh, 
Roger, who all tl. unm • 
Robert, 
Josl/ph, whose sons, Robert and John, 

botlJ d. I. p. 
Dorothy, m. to Charles Gwillim, esq. of 

the Granre, in Gloucestershire. . 
Mary, tl. unm. 
Anne, tII. to George Sendamore, esq. of 

the Forge, iD Monmoutbshire. 
The second SOD, 

JOHN BODENHAM, esq. married Mary, 
dau,hter of Charles Trinder, of Bourton
on-tbe-Water, in Gloucestershire, and had 
(with a daugbter, Anne, m. to Henry Tas
burgh, esq. of London, and d. I. p.) two 
SODS, of whom the younger, John, a Je8uit, 
named in the settlement of 1712, d. unm.; 
while the elder, 

CHARLES BODENHAII, esq. of Rotherwaa, 
married, first, (articles, 30th August, 1710; 
settlement, 2nd and 3rd May, 1712;) Anne, 
daughter of John Stonor, esq. of Stonor, in 
t1Je county of Oxford, and by her, who d. 
in April, 1714, bad a son, CHARLE8-STONOR, 
his heir, and Margaret-Catherine, a nun at 
Brussell. He wedded, secolldly, in 1731, 
Catherine, daughter of Henry Huddlestone, 
esq. of Sawston, in Cambridgeshire, and by 
her (who was buried at All Saints, Hereford, 
9tlJ August, 1770,) had i88ue, 

Jobn, living in 1756, d. I. p. 
Catberine, m. to John Berkeley, esq. 

ofSpetchley, in Worcestershire. 
Mary, m. to John Tancred, esq. 
Anne, died in infancy. 

Mr. Bodenham died 16th May, 1762, and 
was succeeded by his Ion, 

CHARLE8-STONOR BODENHA .. , I'sq. of Ro
therwas, who m. Franccs Pendrill, descend-
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ed from Richard Pendrill, who saved King 
CHARLES 11. and dying 16th April, 1764, 
was succeeded by his son, 

CHARLES-STONOR BODENHAM. eaq. ofRo
therwaa, who m. (settlements dated 10th and 
11th February, 1783,) Bridget, daughter oC 
Thomaa Hornyold, eaq. of Blackmoor Park, 
in Worcestel'llhire, and by her, who died 
30th April, 1826, had one son and a daugh
ter, viz. 

CHARLES-THOMAB. his heir •. 
Elizabetb-Mary, a QV de ch.ritll at 

Dublin. 

Mr. Bodenham d. at Rotherwas, 6th Aprn, 
1826, and waa I. by bis son, tbe present 
CHARLES-THOMAS BoDENHAM, eaq. of Ro
therwas. 

A.....-As. a feaa between three chetl8-
roolts or; quarterly of 25 coats. 

Crut-A dragon's head erased sa. 
Mott_ Veritsslibflrabit. 
Eltllte~In Herefordshire. 
Seat-Rotherwaa. 

• 
LESLIEj OF BALLYBAY. 

LESLIE, CHARLES-ALDER", esq. of Dallybay,1n the county of Monaghan, h. 
23rd May, 1765, m. in July, 1799, ElIen, youngest daughter of Richard Magenis, 
esq. of Waringstown, in Downahire, and has had issue, 

HENRy-CHABLES, d. unm. in December,)832. 
Charles-Richard, tL young. 

Elizabeth-Catherine, tl. young. 
Catherine. tl. lOUDg. 
Catherine-Letitia, d. young. 
Emily-Elinor-Wilhelmina, M. to Arthur French, esq. of the county of Roecommon, 

and haa a son, Robert, and two daughtel'll. 
This gentleman, who is lieutenant-colonel of the Monaghan militia and a justice of the 
peace, succeeded his father, the Rev. Dr. Henry Leslie, in Febmary, 1803. 

'l.intal1' • 

The Leslies descend from the nohle fa
mily of Rothes, and are allied by blood to 
many of the nobility of Scotland. Their 
lil'llt settlement in Ireland took place in the 
reign of J A MEI I. and different membel'll 
of the family now poaaeaa considerable es
tates in the counties of Monaghan, Antrim, 
Down, Donegal, and Meath. The chief 
branches still existing are those of Leslie of 
GJaaslough, represented by Charles Powell 

• Leslie,eBq.; oC B.Uybay, by Charles Albert 
LeBlie, esq.; and of Lelllie House, by James 
Leslie, eaq. There are also, in the south oC 
Ireland, families of the name, respecting 

whom it is regretted tbat no recent infor
mation haa been obtained. From a docu
ment dated in 1788, it appe8l'\l tbere relided 
in the county of Kerry, Sir Edward Lealie, 
bart. who waa son of the then late Bishop l)f 
Limerick, and descended from Dr. John 
Leslie, of Urney, who obtained from WIL
LlAM Ill. the grant of Tarbert, part of Lord 
Clare's forfeitures. Dr. John Leslie was 
son of George Leslie. who came from Scot
land with his relative, John, Bishop of 
Raphoe, and married tbat prelate's wife's 
sister, Catberine, fourth daughter of Alex
ander Conyngham, Dean of Rapboe. 

The honae of Leslie, of Hungarian origin, 
ranks, in point oC antiquity, with the most 
ancient in the kingdom, and it haa been the 
rare fortunes of the family to be illustrated 
by an historical narrative· showing the 
lineal descent of each ~neration Crom the 
year ]067, when its patriarch, BaRholomew, 
paased into Scotland with Queen MARGARET, 

• This Yery curious book, iD the poANIIion 
of ODe of the fitmily, iD Ireland, is in Latin. A 
geuealogical tree, as frontispiece, reprel8lltl the 
founder of the fiunily stretched upon the ground 
as the root, his IOn as the Item, from which 
shoot out branches and leaves, representiug the 
different descendant. of the familv. with their 
cODDectiona, dOWD to the time at which the book 
was printed. 
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ia whose household he held the high office 
of chamberlain. Many families of Lealie 
are now resident in France, Hungary, Rus
lis, &C. a.d seyeral placea in thOle ~unaries 
lIear Dames deriyed from this ancient cogoo
men, u Leslinia, Le_ilia, kc. The sur
Dame hu been differently spelt, Leoley, 
Lealey, Lealy, but moet generally Leslie. 
BAATHOLOIIEW, the founder of the family in 
Great Britain, stood high in the fuour of 
M"LCOLII nI. of Scotlaad, by whom hon6urs 
aocl pouenions were conferred upon him 
with no sparing hand, in reward for his great 
aenices. On one occasion, after a gallant 
defence of the citadel of Edinburgh, the 
King promised him that wherenr he should 
jOllrDey from Dumfermline towards the 
Dorth, iD one day, upon the aame horae, he 
would grant him the surrounding country to 
the extent of a mile. When, OD his return 
from the performance of his wk, the King 
inquired where he had left his horse, he 
answered .. between the leA Ley. and the 
mair," the King, remarking that the place 
agreed with his name, replied, " Lord Less
ley shalt thou be, and tby heirs after thee," 
aud confirmed the promised grant. Bartho
lomew died at an adYanced age, in 1120, 
leaving a IOn Malcolm, who maintained the 
high character of his father, and whose 
descendants bore conspicuous partsjn many 
of the occurrences of the enntful times in 
which they lived. The earldom of Rotbes 
wu conferred, in 1467, on George Leslie, 
aud hu descended in a direct line to the pre
seDt peer. A scion of the ennobled house, 

HENRY LESLlE, born in 1680, removing 
from Scotland, settled in Ireland in 1614, 
and died ill 1661, leaving a IOn, 

""liES LULlE, bom 21st NoyemlM!r; 16'J4, 
who married Jane Echlin, of DOWDshire, 
and was succeeded by bis eldest IOn, 

TAe YelUrllble HENRY LESLlE. archdeacon 
of Down, bom 4th November. 1651, whom. 
Margaret Beachan, of an English family, 
and had ioue, 

J. James. 
11. PETER. 
Ill. Randal. 
IV. Edmund. 
v. Henry-Robert. 
I. Mary. 
11. CatheriDe. 
Ill. Penelope, m. E. F. Stafford, esq. 

and had a daughter, 

• Robert Veratigan. in his Antiquities, OD the 
word uy, writea: .. a combat having formerly 
takeD pt- in ~tlaDd, between. B noble of the 
&mily . of Lealie and a foreign bight. in which 
the Scot _ .,.ictorious. the following linee, in 
memory of the deed and the place w,here it hap. 
pened. are still 8J:tant. 

.. Between the Lea. Lev and the Me,ir 
He .lew the knight aDd left him there". 

Anne, ". on Chriatmas-day, 1716, 
ra. to Arthur Treyor, first Vie
count Dungaunon, and had inue, 

AJ:thur Trevor, father of the 
present Viscount Dungan
Don. 

Anne Trevor. ra. in 1769, Gar
ret, first Earl of Moming
ton, and wu mother of 
the. Marquis Wellesley, tbe 
Dllke of WelUngton, Lords 
Maryborough and Cowley, 
k(1. 

Prudence Trevor, •. to Charles 
Powell Lealie, esq. ofGl __ 
lough, in the county of Mo
naghan. 

Mr. Leslie was succeeded at his decease by 
his BOD, 

TAe Rn. PETER LESLlE.b. in 1686,rector 
of Ahoghill, in the county of Anll'im, who 
ra. Jane, daughter of the Right Rev. Dr. 
Dopping, bishop of Meath, and had inue, 

I. HENRY, his heir. 
11. James,ofLeslie House, in the county 

of Antrim, b. in 1728, '". first, Mrs. 
Hamilton, and secondly. Sarah Fle
ming, but d • •• p. in 1796. 

Ill. Samuel, major in the 14th regiment, 
d.unm. 

IV. EDlloND,archdeaconofDown. See 
LEsLlE OfLESLIE HOUSE. 

I. Margaret, m. to the Very Rev. Hill 
Benlllon, deau of Con nor. 

11. Jane, "'. to the Rev. Mr. Stewart. 
Mr. Leslie was •• by his eldest IOn, 

TAe Rtf}. HENRY LEsLlE,L.L.D.ofBally
bay, in the county of Monaghan, b,orn in 
October, 1719, rector of Tandragee, in Ar
magh, who ra. in 1753, Catherine, daughter 
of the Very ReT. Charles Meredyth, deao of 
Meath, and had inue, 

I. Peter-Henry, b. in 1766, killed in 
action in America. 

n. CHARLES-ALBERT, his heir. 
I. Catherine-Ledtia. ra. the Right 

Rey. William Foster, bishop of Clog
her, and had inue, 

John Leslie Foster, one of the ba
rons of the Court of Exchequer, 
in Ireland. 

William, in holy orders. 
Anna, Mrs. Howell. 
Catherine, ra. to WilIiam Drnm

mond Delap, esq. 
Harriet, m. to the Count de Salis, 

of Rokeby Hall, in the county of 
Louth. 

Elizabeth, Mrs. M'Creight. 
Letitia, ~rs. North. 

Dr. Leslie died in February, 1803, and WRS 
succeeded by his 80n, CHARLES - ALBRRT 
LULI£, esq. of Ballybay. 
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Arnv-Quarterly, lit and 4tb arg. on a, MARGARET, bywbom it wal given to Bardl",", 
bend az. tbree buckleB or, for LE5L1E; 2nd lomew, under tbe following circumstanccs: 
and 3rd or, a lion ramp. gu. debruised by a -In crossing a river Bwollen by floods, the 
ribband Ba. for ABERNETHY. Queen was thrown from her horse, and in 

Crelt-An angel, although a grypbon is· danger of bPing drowned, when the knight, 
now used by some portions of the family, plunging into the Itream, seized hold of her 
and different creBts have been adopted at dif-I Majesty's girdle, and as he brought her with 
ferent times. as a demi-gryphon, a demi- difficulty towards the bank, she frequently 
angel or, holding in his dexter hand a gry-I exclaimed grip/tUt, and afterwards desired 
phon's head erased ppr. yet tbe angel, as that be should retain the words as hil motto. 
appears from an ancient inscription on a ' in remembrance of the occurrence. 
stone in Fifeshire, was the original crest of E,tllte.t-In the counties of Monaghan 
the Rothes family. and Down. 

1Jlotto--Grip fast. The motto has re- Seat-Ballybay, in the county of Mona-
mained unchanged since the time of Quellm ghan. 

LESLIE, OF LESLIE HOUSE. 
LBSLIE, JAMBS, Hq. of Leslie Houae, in the county of Antrim, h. 17th July, 

1768, m. 28th February, 1795, Mary, daughter of Adam Cuppage, esq. of-the county 
of Armagh, and has issue, 

I. JAlliES-EDMUND, m. Sarab, youngeBt daughter of the Right Reverend Daniel 
Sandford, Bishop of Edinburgh, by Frances-Catherine, his wife, daughter of 
Erskine Donglas, esq. (see vol. H. p. 669), and has had issue, 

J.UIES-SANDFORD,6. lOth August, 1824, d. 26th January, 1829. 
Henry-Erskine, 6. 15th November, 1825, d. 11th February, 1829. 
Edmund-Douglas, 6. 22Dd September, 1828. 
Daniel-Sandford, d. an hifant. 
Seymour-MoDtague, 6. 14th November, 1835. 
Frances-Mary. 
Mary-Wilhelmina. 
Sarah-Agnes. 
Jane-Elizabeth. 

11. Henry. 
Ill. Frands-Seymour. 
IV. J. Charles-Wo 

Mr. Lellie succeeded to the estates on the demise of his uncle, Jamea Leslie, eaq. 
in 1796. He is a deputy-lieutenant, and wu high sheriff in 1797, for the county of 
Antrim. 

'l.fntagt. 
THE VENERABLE EDMOND LE5LIE, arch

deacon of Down, youngelt son of the Rev. 
Peter Le.lie, rector of Ahogbill, and bro
ther of the Rev. Henry Leslie, LL. D. of 
Ballybay, was born in November, 1735, and 
tII. first, Jane, daughter of John Macnaugh
ten, esq. of Denvarden. in the countf of 
Antrim (see vol. ii. p. 3(9), and had by her 

, Peter, d. in London. 
Barlholomew. d. in India. 
JAMES, now of LESLlE HOUSE. 
Edmund, tI. in India. 

Archdeacon Leslie tII. secondly, Eleanor, 
danghter of George Portis, esq. of London, 
and bad by her three BOns and one daugh
ter, viz. 

George, who m. Elizabeth, daughter of 
Dr. Hutcheson, of tbe county ef 
Down, by whom he became pos
sell8ed of considerable property. He 
d. in It13I, leavillg ilhIue, 

Edmund-Francis. 
George. 
Mary-Eleanor. 
Elizabeth. 
ElIen. 

Henry, dean of Connor. 
Samuel, captain R.N. tII. Martha, dau. 

of George Vaughan, esq. 
EIlen, m. to the Rev. ,Stephen DicklOn, 

youngest BOn of Dr. William Dick
BOn, Lord Bishop of Down and Con
nor, and died in giving birth to her 
daugbter EIlen. 

Archdeacon Le8lie's eldest surviving IOn 
having inherited tbe property of his uncle, 
is th~ present JAME5 LESLlE, esq. of Le.lie 
House. 

Amu-See LE5LIE OF BALLYBAY. 
Edllte_In the county of Antrim. 
Sellt_Le.lie House and Seaport Lodge, 

in the county of Antrim. 
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L'LOYD, GUY, eaq. of Croghan House, in the county of Roscommon, h. 19th August, 
1766, m. 17th December, 1799, Martha, daughter of WiI
!iam Bircham, esq. of The Ollands, in the county of Nor
folk, and has issue, 

•• GUY, 6. 30th December, 1807, tII. in 1828, Susanna
Martba, daughter of J. Stevenson Cann, esq. of 
Cavick. House, in the county of Norfolk, and has 
issue, 

GUY, 6. 13th April, 1833. 
Sarah-Martha. 
Snsanna-E11en. 
Mary. 
Bertha-Elizabeth. 

Mr. L'loyd, jun. is in the commiuion of the peace 
and a deputy-lieutenant for the county of Roscommon, 
for which shire he served the office of high sheriff in 
the year 1833. . 

'. Sarah-Bircham, tII. 14th Decemher,I836, the Rev. 
WiIliam Atthill, of Brandiston Hall, in the county of 
Norfolk, eldest son of the Rev. Prebendary Atthill, 
of Ardeu, Fermanaghshire. (See ATTHILL, OP 
BRANDISTON HALL, vol. i. p. 164.) 

11. Elizabeth, m. 10th December, 1825, the Rev. Phillip 
Francis, A. B. of Stibbard Lodge, in the county of 
Norfolk, and has, with other iuue, 

Phillip L'loyd, 6. 6th January, 1827. 
Ill. Martha. 

Mr. L'loyd, who has been for upwards of fifty years a magistrate for the county of 
Norfolk, succeeded his f'hther, the late Colonel Richard L'loyd,of Bawdeswell Hall, in 
that county, on his death in the year 1811, and has been exempted from serving as 
high sberift' for the county of Roscommon. 

'IJnragr. 
The family of L'loyd of Croghan and 

Bawdeswell claims ancient descent from the 
independent Princes of Wales. Connected 
with the house of Llew11yn, and, collater
ally, witll that of Tudor, like otber ancient 
families of that wild and long unconquered 
principality, it seems 10lt in remote anti
quity. The first ancestor of whom we have 
distinct record is 

HEDD or THEDD MOLWYNOG, who resided 
at Y r Heu11ys, in the lordsbip and parish of 
'l'allyhaern. He was seneschal and nearly 
aldn to Prince David ap Owen, and was 
seized in chief of the lordship above named, 
with those of Llanfair, Dnffryn, Elwg, and 
Nantraled, which his descendants long en
joyed, and part of which are by lome of 
them still possessed. The chief of Llanfair 
aDd Duffryn left three sons, 

'. Myntyr, whose line became extinct. 

11. GWYLLONON. 
Ill. Gwrge. 

From the second son, 
. GWYLLONON, descended, 
MEURIC LLWYD, of Llwn-y-maen, near 

Oswestry, a frontier town of North Wales, 
.. a valiant captain under the Earl of Aran
del, wbo achieved," to quote the words of 
Pennant, "a very noble coat of llrms, viz. 
the field argent, an eagle displayed with 
two heads sable." Of him, the chief of the 
name, and its first bearer in North Wales, 
sprang 

S.R GRYFPYTH LLWYD or LLoYD, the 
direct ancestor of the house of Croghan and 
Bawdeswe11. His was the high bonour of . 
holding the golden ewer at the baptism of 
Edward, first Prince of Wales, and for his 
arms he bore the present device of the family, 
with the eagle of his noble ancestor tbere-

• BAWDUWJlLL HALL, the aeat or the late Colonel L 1oyd, with the demesne lands thereunto annexed, 
it now in possesaion of the MiMe8 L'loyd, aiaters of the preleDt repreaentative of the family. 
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upon displayed, canton-wise, by way of aug
mentation.· Of the same blood came Rbys 
ap-Jenan-ap-Llewellyn ap Lloyd, esquire 
to the body of EDW"RD IV. (as the book of 
Evan Lloyd Jeffry hath it) who with his 
cousin Davyd ap Jenkyn, both poteDt chief
tains, acted a turbulent part in the Lancas
trian wars. Omitting the long unbroken 
descent of the Denbigshire Lloyds, of Ha
vodunnos, during those uDlettled times, we 
pass to their descendant, 

SIR ROBERT L'LOYD, ofWre'Eham,in Den
bigshire, "a right valorous and thrysty cap
tain," who wedded, towarda the close of the 
sixteenth century, Ann Moustine or MOItyn, 
a daughter of that ancient house, now enno
bled in the person of the present Lord MOl
tyn. Sir Robert had issue, _ alii., 

THOMAS L'LOYD, esq. who wedded Honor, 
dauJhter of Robert Price, esq. bllt the lady 
baVlng married against the consent of her 
friends, Mr. Lloyd was induced to remove 
into the province of Ulster, in Ireland, 1JDder 
the auspices of his kinsman, the celebrated 
Sir Ralpb Bingley, to whom the Crown, in 
1603, granted the manors of Strsngford and 
Ardglus, with other lands in Downshire. 
On Sir Ralph's death, Mr. Lloyd removed 
to tbe seat of his cousin, Sir Maurrice Gryf .. 
fyth, at Carrick Drumrushe, in the county 
of Leitrim, and there acquiring an estate of 
twelve hundred acres, he settled, not choos
ing to return into Wales, as Mrs. L'loyd's 
friends continued irreconcilable. By her 
he left five IOns and three daughters, viz. 

•• Richard, l both officers of distinction, 
11. John, 5 who perished in the field 

during the civil wars of 1641, in Ire
land, •• p. 

Ill, O~EN, succellOr to his father, of 
whom hereafter. 

IV. William, m. Catharine, daughter of 
the Rev. Edward Hawkins, D.D. 

v. Benjamin, m. a daughter of - Rey
nolds, esq. of the county of Leitrim. 

•• Margaret, m. 6rst, Thomas Barton, 
esq. ancestor of the BartoDl of the 
Grove, county of Tipperary, and of 
the Bartons of Clonelly, and the 
Waterfoot, in Fermanaghshire, and 
had issue; secondly, LieutenantPeter 
St. George, nephew of Sir George 
St. George, of Carrick Drumruahe, 
killed by the Irish in 1641, ancestor 

• Morfydd, one of the daughters of Sir Gryf-
. fyth Llwyd, married Madoc Gloddaeth, and 
brought to him the eatate of Tregamedd, in the 
lale ,of Angl_a, aa her portion, in whOle hoaae 
it remained until the familiea Gloddaeth and Moa
tyo were united, and in the joint blood (nowen
nobled aa above, in the peraon of Lord Moetyn) 
it continued until the late Sir Tbomaa Moatyn 
aliened it to the late Owen Williama, Hq. of Ail
gle_. 

of the baroneta of that name in Ir~ 
land, and had issue; and thirdly. 
Lieutenant Robert Drury, of the 
county of Sdolk, and had issue. 

11. lane, died unmarried •• p. 
Ill. Elizabeth, married Captain Eras

mus Mathew, of NorthamptoDlhire, 
and had, with three daughters, an 
only IOn, John Mathew, esq. who 
married a daughter of Sir Francis 
Gore, bart. ancestor of the Gores, 
Earls of Arran and Rosse, Itc. 

Mr. Lloyd was succeeded at his death by his 
third, though eldest 81lrviviug IOn, 

OWEN LLOYD, esq. a captain in the army. 
He was the first potI8ClIOr of the Roscom
mon estates, in which shire he acquired three 
thousand acres, and wedded Elizabeth Fitz
gerald, granddaughter of Sir Luke Fitzge
raid, of Tyroghan, in the county Kildare, a 
grandson of the illustrious Fitzgerald, Earl 
of Kildare, direct ancestor of the ducal 
house of Leinster, and of the other noble 
branches of that family. By Miss Fitzge
raid Mr. Lloyd left at his decease in the 
year 1664 three IOns and three daughters, 
viz. 

•• THOMAS, his heir, of whom hereafter. 
11. RICHARD, eventual succeslOr. 
Ill. Owen, a senior fellow in the Uni

versity of Dublin. 

I. Alice, m. Colonel Daniel RodlOn, son 
of the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop. 
of Elphin. 

11. Honor, die! unmarried. 
Ill. Elizabeth, m. the Rey. George 

Digby, of the same diocese. 
Captain Lloyd was llUCCCeded by his eldest 
IOn, 

THOMAS L'LOYD, a colonel in the army, 
who was educated and learued the art of war 
in the military academy of France, and be
came one of the mOlt accomplished gentle
men of his day. In the beginning of the 
civil wars, terminating in the expulsion of 
JAMES 11. he was chosen commander in the 
field by the Inniskillen forces (in the same 
manner that Hamilton was governor of the 
town,) aud died in the year 1689, at the early 
age of 32. He married Margaret, daughter 
of Sir John Cole, bart. ancestor of the Vis
counts Cole, Earls of Enniskillen, but left 
no issue. Colonel Thomas Lloyd was 8UC
ceeded by his brother, 

THE HONORABLE RICHARD L'LOYD, a most 
eminent practitioner at the bar of England, 
speaker of the Upper House of Assembly, 
in Jamaica, and lord chief justice of that 
island; where he m. Mary, daughter and 
801e heiress of - Guy, esq. of the same 
island, with whom he received a fortune of 
three thousand pounds per annum, an im
mense sum in those daY8. By her, the chief 
justice had two IOn8 and two daughters, 
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I. William, tit. but died I. p. before his 
father. . 

11. GUY, lUCCe8IOr to his father. 
I. Elizabeth, tit. Henry Talbot, esq. a 

scion of the noble family of whom is 
Lord Talbot, of Malahide, &C. and 
had only one daughter, tit. to Cap lain 
Thomas Cornwall, R. N. 

11. Catherine, m. Jeffery French, eaq. 
of whom lue the Frenches, of French 
Park, county of Roscommon. 

Chief Jnstice L'loyd was sncceeded by his 
aecond, but eldest snrriving son, 

GUY L'LOYD, esq. wbo married Mary, 
daughter of - Copping, esq. of the county 
of Essex, and by her he had il8ue, 

John, died unm. I. p. 
RICHARD, succeuor to his father. 
Henry, in holy orders, married Diana, 

daughter of Thomas Bullock, esq. 
of Hingham. in Norfolk. 

Mary, tit. to Thomas St. John, esq. 
Mr. L'loyd having lost his elder son, was 
at his decease succeeded by his second, 

RICHARn L'LOYD, esq. of BawdeswelI 
Hall, in the county of Norfolk (in right of 
his wife, Elizabeth, daugbter and sole heirel8 
of Thomas Jeeks, esq. ofBawdeswelI Hall), 
colonel of the East Norfolk militia, and in 
the commission of tbe peace for the same 
county. By Miu leek.s, Colonel L'loyd had 
issue six sons and eight daughters, viz. 

GUY, hil IUCCeI80r. 
Richard, bom 1772, (in remainder to 

the Irish eltates), m. Sarah-Harriet, 
daughter of Peter Elwin, esq. of 
Tbuming Hall, Norfolk, and lord of 
the manors of Thurning and Booton, 
&C. both in the lame county, and has, 
with other iSlne, 

Richard-Hastings-Elwin L'Ioyd. 
Edwin, l di d' • '
Merrick;S e In lOaancy. 
Heury, married Sarab, eldest daugbter 

of J. Stevenlon Cann, esq. of Cavick 
Houle, lilter of tbe prelent Mrs. 
L'Ioyd, jun. of Croghan HoOl8. 

lIerrick, an officer in the royal nary, 
killed on board H. M. S. the Sirius, 
under the immortal Nellon, in the 
year 1806, before Malta, I. p. 

Eliza, died in infancy. 
Bridget, tit. the Rev. Dr. Bulwer, rec

tor of Cawston, &C. county ,of Nor-

folk, father of tbe preaent ReT. Earle 
Lloyd Bulwer, of Ca Wit on , brother of 
the late General Bulwer, of Heydon 
Hall, in the aame county, and uncle 
to the author of • PelhalD: • Eugene 
Aram,' kc. (See Bulwer, of Heydon 
Hall, vol. i. p. 446.) 

K tb • } the prelent poueuors of 
a . !l"ne, Bawdelwell Hall, and de-

LeEl~tia, melne lands thereto an-
IZB, nexed. 

Margaret, tit. ;Robert Bircbam, esq. 
youngelt brother of the present Mr. 
Bircham, of the Ollands, county of 
Norfolk. 

Diana, tit. the Rev. lames Stoughton, 
A. M. rector of Sparham, and lord of 
the manor thereunto attacbed, with 
the vicarage of FoxIer, all in the 
county of N orfoik, and has il8ue. 

Jane, tit. Rev. Tbomas Dade, rector of 
Broadway and Bincombe, Dorset
shire, and has an only daughter. 

Colonel L'loyd was succeeded at bis decease 
in 1811, by his eldest Ion, the present GUY 
LLOYD, esq. of Croghan Houle, in the county 
of Roscommon, and HacUord Vale, in the 
county of Norfolk, now reprelentative of 
this ancient family. 

A~lat and 4th for LLOYD; p. a che
veron or, and on a chief erm. a canton arg. 
charged with a double eagle displayed sable, 
by way of augmentation. The last were the 
arms of Meuric Llywd, of Llwn-y-maen, in 
North Wales, of whom il Lloyd, of Crog
han; 2nd and 3rd for JUK8, of Bawdeswell 
Hall, arg. within a bordure engrailed sable, 
a bend dexter of the lame. 

er.,u-A stag'l head couped proper, with 
the neck. lurcharged with a laurel chaplet: 
and on a ducal coronet, or, (by right of 
descent from the now ducal housE' of Lein
Iter) a double eagle dilplayed sable. 

Motto.l-Over the ltag'1 bead, .. Specte
mur ageudo," and over the eagle " ,Eo 
altius qu6 profundiuI." 

E".t,_In the counties of Roscommon, 
Leitrim, and Sligo. in Ireland; and in tbe 
county of Norfolk, England. 
S."~roghan HoulE', in the county oC 

Roscommon. 
Ruide_Haokford Vale, county of 

Norfolk. 
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FANE, OF WORMSLEY. 

FANE, JOHN, eaq. of Wormsley, in Oltfordabire, h. 9th July, 1775, m. 6th June F 

1801, Elizabeth, daughter of William Lowndes Stone, esq. 
of Brightwell Park, and has had issue, 

10HN-WILLUM, b. let September, 1804, fit. first, 30th 
November, 1826, Catherine, ninth daugbter of Sir 
Benjamin Hobbouse, bart. by wbom, wbo d. 6tb No
vember. 1828, he has an only daughter, 

Sophia. 
He wedded, secondly, 3rd November, 1829, Ellen
Catherine, third daughter of the Hon. Thomas Parker, 
and niece of the Earl of Macc1esfield, by whom he has 
an only son, 

J OHN-AuGUSTUS, b. 30tb September, 1830. 

; . I· .... · ... 
. . 

St. Vincent-Franeis. d. in December, 1806. 
William-John-Jervis, 6. 11th July, 1808, d. unm. 17th 

July, 1830. 
Richard-Henry, d. 7th Marcb, 1810. 
Frederick-Adrian-Scrope, b. 8th December, 1810, m. 10th 

June, 1834, Joanna, youngest daughter of the late Sir 
Benjamin Hobhouse, bart. I George-Augustus-Scrope, 6. 29th Marcb, 1817. 

Elizabeth. 
Clara, d. 16th February, 1822-
Anne, m. to Jobn Billingsley Parry, esq. barrister-at-Iaw, 

and d. 21st November, 1829. 
France&-Caroline, d. 24th October, 1822. 
Catherine, d. 27th September, 1827. 
Georgiana, d. 3rd May, 1827. 
Charlotte. 

Mr. Fane inherited the estates on the demise of his father in 1824. 

'l.fntagt. 
HENRY FANE, esq. (of the Treasury), of 

W ormsley, in the county of Oxford (younger 
brother of Thomas, eighth Earl of West-
more land (see Peerage), and son of Henry 
Fane, esq. by Anne, his wife, sister and co-
heir of John Scrope, esq. of Wormsley). re
presented the borougb of Lyme Regis in 
parliament. He fit. first, Cbarlotte, only 
daugbter of Nicholas Rowe, esq. the cele
brated poet, by whom he had ao ooly daugh
ter, Charlotte, fit. to Sir William St. Quintin. 
He espoused, secondly, Anne, daughter of 
Dr. John Wyoo, Bishop of Bath aud Wells, 
and bad by her a daughter, Mary, m. to Sir 
Thomas Stapletoo, bart. of Greys. He 
wedded, thirdly, in 1748, Charlotte, daugh-
ter aod co-heIr (with her sister Rebecca, 
m. to IOHN TAYLOR, esq. of the Circus, 
Bath,)ofRICHARD LUTHER,-esq.ofMyles's, 
io Essex, aod had issue, 

JOHN,.his heir. . 
Franeis, of Spetisbury, Dorset, and 

• For a detailed account of the ancient and in
fluential family of LVTlIER, now represented by 
l\h. FANE and DR. T AYLOB,of Clifton, refer to the 
liDeage of the latter, p. 9. 

Green Park Place, Bath, M. P. for 
Dorcbester, wbo 8ucceeded under tbe 
will of his uncle, Jobn Luther, esq. 
to the large estates of Myles's, &c. 
and died without issue, wben those 
estate8 passed by eotail to his elder 
brother. 

The elde8t son, 
IOHN FANE, esq. ofWormsl.ey, LL.D. an 

eminent agriculturist, and for many years 
representative in parliament for the county 
of Oxford, married Lady Elizabeth Parker, 
dau. of Thomas, third Earl of Macciesfield, 
and by her, who d. 10th June, 1829, had 

JOHN, his heir. 
Francis-William, captain R.N. of Batb, 

b. 14th October, 1778, m. 20th luly, 
1824, Anne, daugbter of William 
Flint, esq. and has no issue. 

Elizabetb-Sarab, m. 21st December, 
Un3, to Lieutenant-Colonel Thoma8 
Drake (soo of the Rev. Dr. Drake, 
of Amersham, Bucks), now holding 
the appointment of Quarter-Master
General in the Mediterranean, and 
bas issue. 

l\lary. 
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Cbarlotte, m. 28th December, 1813, to 
Colonel John Potter Hamilson, and 
has iu.e. 

Georgiana, m. 9th December, 1816, to 
Josepb Warner Henley, esq. and has 
iune. 

Augusta, fR. 25th April, 1816, to Ben-
jamin Keene, esq. and has no issue. 

Mr. Fane d. 8th February, 1824, and was ,. 
by his elder son, the present JOHN FANE, 
esq. of Wormsley. 

A.....-Az. three dexter gauntlets, backs 
aI'rontlt, or. 
Cr~'t-Out ofa ducal coronet or, a bull's 

head arg. pi1!d sa. armed of the first, charged 
OD the neck with a rose gu. barbed and 
eeeded ppr. 

Mott'o--Ne vile Fano. 

E,tGttl-ln Oxfordshire and Essex. By 
the singularly expressed will of the late 
John Luther, esq. M. P. for Essex, we find 
that he made munificent bequests to (bis 
Iaoruekeeptr) Mrs. Williams, and to (bis 
"ril1.t~ tutor) Dr. Watson, Bishop of Llan
daft', wbo was also his executor; and after 
other minor legacies, be devised his large 
estates (by entail) first to FRANCIS FANE, the 
,ecOJI.d son of his sister Charlotte, then to 
rtIfJert to JOHN, the tldelt, and in default of 
male issue, to his other nephews, the TAY
LOftS, with 8 strict injunction to the latter to 
take his name of LUTHER, which is at pre
sent extinct Mr. Luther bas given a power 
to each possessor of his estates to secure a 
jointure to bis wife. 
S~.t-Wormsley, Oxfordshire. 

LEWTHWAITE, OF BROAD GATE. 
LEWTHWAITE, JOHN, esq. of Broad Gate, in Cumberland, in the commission of 

the peace for that county, b. in 1792, m. Ann, daughter of William Kirkbank, esq. af 
Whicham. and has issue, 

I. WILLlAIf. 11. Joseph. 

I. Mary. 11. Elizabeth. 
Ill. Eleanor. IV. Ann. 

'l.inragr. 

, 
This name seems to import Anglo-Saxon 

derivation. Thwaite, siguifying a piece of 
ground cleared of wood, and tbe prefix 
Lowe, a hill, give the ancient orthography 
of the name. The family appear from an
cient documents to have held lands in various 
parts of Cumberland from an early period. 
We, however, confine ourselves here to a 
faithful copy from the records of the Colll'ge 
of Arms, and authentic documents, registers, 
kc. since they were seatl'd at Broad Gate. 

THOMAS LEWTHWAITE, of Whicham, m. 
a daugbter of Newby, of Haverigg, and bad 
a IOn, 

THOIIAS LEWTHWAITE, h. 8th December, 
IlJ88, ra. a daugbter of Askew, of Grey-. 

mains. This Thomas purchased Broad 
Gate, and died in 1667, having had- three 
children, 

I. JOHN, a captain in a regiment of foot 
raised by Sir William Hudleston, of 
Millom Castfe, for the senice of 
King CHARLES I. in which loyal cause 
he was slain at Edge Hill, in 1642, 
,. ". 

11. JAMES, who succeeded his father. 
I. Margaret, m. William Benson, of 

Warburgthwaite. 
The second SOil, 

JAMES LEWTHWAITE, of Broad Gate, m. 
Agnes, daughter of William Dickson, esq. 
of Beckbank, and had issue, 

I. JOHN, who succeeded his father. 
11. Ralph, died in London in 1691 ,. p. 
Ill. William, born at Broad Gate 7th 

December, 1667, a merchant at Gal ell
head, in the county of Durham, m. 
Catherine, daughter of Sir Gilfrid 
Lawson. bart. of Bray ton, and bad 
issue, . 

1. Alfred, who died an infant. 
2. John, a merchant at White

haven, m. Grace, daughter of 
Robert Jackson, esq. of Bransty 
House, and had one son, 

GUfred, drowned whilst bath
ing behind the North Pier, 
Whitehaven, and wu buried 
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94 LEWTHWAITE, OF BROAD GATB. 

at St. Nicbolas's, in that 
town,3rd August, 1779. 

IV. James, of Lady Hall, ftL a daughter 
of Myles Winnington, eaq. of Grey
son House, aud had two IOns, 

1. lames, aettled in Cheater, and 
had i8lue, 

lohn, fR. Elizabeth, daugbter 
of lames Lancuter, and bad 
two 8Onl, 

2. John. 

John, settled in London, 
&!Id bad iBBue. 

George, of Ulverstone, d. 
1.1" 

v. Anthony, died at Lancuter I. p. 
I. Elizabeth, } 
11. Apes, all d. I. ". 
Ill. Mugaret, 
IV. Ellen, fR. William Robin80n, of 

Warburgthwaite, and had a daurbter, 
Elizabeth Robinlon, tJt. John Hal

lied, and had illue a Ion, 
William Rallied, who died in 

Dublin in 1780 I. p. 
The eldest IOn, 

JOHN LBWTHWAITE, of Broad Gate, fR. 

Eleanor, daughter of GeolJe WinKfjeld, eaq. 
of W oodlaDd, in the pansh of Kirby Ire
!eith, in the coun'1 of Lancuter, and had 
llSUe, 

I. Jamel, died young. 
11. WIWAII, lucceed.d his father. 
I. Eleanor, married John Lewia, of St. 

lamel'l Street, London, and had 
iBBue, 

1. Charlea Lee Lewia, a celebrated 
comediaD, toarried aDd had is-
aue. 

1. Elizabeth Lewia, ftL - Dawkins, 
and died without iBBue. 

n. Elizabeth, .. John Addiaon, gent. 
of Raveuglus, and had iBBue, 

1. Renry Addi80n, died in London, 
leaving no illue. 

S. John Addiaon, died in London, 
leaving no issue. 

1. Eleanor Addiaon, tII. George 
Fenwick, e841. of Lambton, in 
the county of Durham, and had 
issue, 

William Fenwick. 
George Fenwick. 
lohn Fenwick. 
AddilOB Fenwiek. 
Ralpb Fen wick. 
Robert Fenwict. 

2. Elizabeth, d. unm. 
The eldest lurviving BOn, 

WIWA. LEWTHWAITE, of Broad Gate, •• 
Elizabeth, daughter of John Towers, eaq. of 
Rockler Hall, in the county of Lancuter, 
and had issue, 

I. JOHN, who .ucceeded his father. 

11. WII~"II, of whom bereafter. ' 
Ill. George, a merchant in Antigua, 

aDd died there unmarried. 
I. Eleanor, •• William POItlethwaite, . 

gent. of Elvaufort (now Mary Port), 
and had illue, 

1. Thomas POItlethwaite, died in 
London unmarried. 

2. William Poatlethwaite, died in 
London unmarried. 

1. Elizabeth POItlethwaite, died 
unmarried. 

2. Agues Postlethwaite, fII. lob. 
Wild, gent. of Broughtan, and 
d. I.".. . 

11. Elizabeth, tII. William Runter, eaq. 
of Cross House, in Millom, aDd d. 
1.1" 

Ill. Agues, fR. Thomas Bailey, gent. of 
Broughton, in Fumell, and d. I. p. 

IV. Margaret, fR. - Taylor, solicitor, 
of Liverpool, and d. I. p. 

The eldest IOn, 
JOHN LBWTHWAITE, a merchant in Lan

cuter, died on his plantations in Dominica 
in June, 1781. Having married Mrs. Grice, 
of the Islaud of Antigua, and leaving no 
illue, be was succeeded by bis brother, 

WILLlAII LEWTHWAITE, eaq. of Broad Gate 
and of Whitebaven, in the commiBBion of 
the peace for the county of Cumberland, tJt. 

Mary, daughter and co-heir of Josepb Ni
chol80D, eaq. ofMilholm, in Bootle, aDd had 
illue, 

I. WILLUII, succeeded his father at 
Broad Gate. 

11. John, ftL Margaret, eldest daughter 
of Roger Taylor, eaq. of Stott Puk, 
in the county of Lancaster, and bad 
iBBue, 

1. William. 
2. Gilfrid. 
1. Marianne. 
2. Frauces-Sane. 

Ill. George, formerly of Queen's Col
lege, Oxford, B.D. rector of Adel, iu 
the county of Y ort, a magistrate for 
the West Rifling, fII. Martba, daagh
ter of Thomas Birley, eaq. of ~ 
Mill, in the county of Cumberland, 
and of Kirk.ham, in the county of 
Lancuter, aDd has illue, 

1. William-Henry. 
2. George. 
1. Margaret. 

IV. Joseph. a merchant in the West 
Indies, died at Dominica in 1816 un
married. 

v. Thomas, died young unmarried. 
I. Agues, fII. the Rev. R. Armitstead, 

rector of Morelbr, and minister of 
~t. James's, Whitehaven, and had 
I88ve, 
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1. Ricllard Armitstead. 
2. William Armitstead. 
3. John Armitstead. 
4. Jose ph Armil8tead. 
1. Mary Armil8tead. 
2. Altlle1l Armitatead. 
3. France. Armil8tead. 

11. Mary, tII. Milham Hardey, esq. of 
Rose Hill, in the commission of the 
peace for the connty of Cumberland, 
and high sheritr for the said county 
in 1818, and had issne, 

1. John Hardey. 
2. Milham Hardey. 
3. George Hartley. 
4. Gilfrid-William Hardey. 
1. Mary-Ann Hardey. 
2. Isabella Hartley. 
3. Margaret Hartley. 

Ill. Ann, m. Peter Dixon. esq. of New
ington, Surrey, and. died in 1803 .. ". 

IV. Margaret, tII. Peter Taylor, esq. of 
Belfield. Westmorland, major in the 
Royal Westmorland Militia, and died 
in l~'.p. 

v. Frances, died young. 

VI. Betsy, of Hazel Mount. 
The eldest son, 

WILLIAM L£WTHWAITE. who IUcceeded his 
father in 1809, was in the commission of the 
peace lor the county of Cumberland. He 
tII. Eleanor, daughter of Thomaa Cragg, esq. 
of Lowacales, and had issue, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 

I. Mary, tII. William Postletbwaite, 
merchant, of Ulveratoun. 

11. Aglles, tII. Robert Postlethwaite, 
esq. of Brougbton. 

Ill. Eleanor, l d'ed 
IV. Elizabeth, S I nnm. 

His IOn and heir is the present JOHN LEW
THWAITE, esq. of Broad Gate. 

AnJll-Erm. a cross &ory az. fretty or. 
Cr~It-A garb bound by a serpent nowed 

ppr. holding in the mouth a cross crosslet 
fitcbee gu. 

Motto-Tendens ad letbera virtus • 
Eltlltlll-In the parishes of Thwaite and 

Millom, in the county of Cumberland; and 
in Kirby lreleith, in the county of Lan
caater. 

S~II'-Broad Gate. 

HOLCOMBE, OF PEMBROKESHIRE. 

HOLCOMBE, The Rev. JOHN, M. A. of Cosbeston, in tbe county of Pembroke, h. 
in 1765, tII. in 17.97, bis cousin Miss Mary Robertaon, and 
bu issue, 

I. JAMES-RoB£RTIION, B. D. lellow of Jens Collep, 
Oxon, and prebendary of St. Dand's. 

11. George. 
Ill. WaIter, deceased. 
IV. John, m. Miss Gomal. 
v. Essex, M.A. in holy orden. 
VI. WaIter. 
VII. Charlea. 

I. "amett, ta. Alfred R. Cocker, esq. and has iuue. 
n. Corbetta. 
Ill. Elizabeth. 
IV. Catherine. 

Mr. Holcombe is rector of Coaheeton aocI Rhoecrowther, in 
the county of Pembroke, a prebendary of Brecon, and a 
magistrate for tbe county of Pembroke. 

'lJntagt. 
This family, which hu Men settled for 

Dearly two centuries in the county of Pem
broke, derives its name from ita ancient 
inheritance,· Holcombe or Holtcombe, in 
tbe bonor of Glocester, in the county of 
Devon, where, and at Hole. in the same 
county. they, according to Sir WilUam Pole, 
resided many descents. 

• Holteombe ia compounded of bolt, a Suon 
word, lignifying woody, and cum, or u written in 
Dnou\rire, combe, a n1ley between two hills. 

Waiter de Holcombe was Lo'" of Hol
COIDbe iB 1301. Shortly after this period 
tile family cllanwed their residence to Hole, 
and alOOftg the maBuscripts in the poaaeaion 
of str 'l'liomaa Pbillipps. bart. there is a 
lled'i2ree of seven generations given oftbem, 
hegiiining with John Holcombe, who mar
ried Isabel Downe, the daughter and co
heiress of Hugh Downe, esq. of Downe 
Ralph. By this marriage the Holcombes 
became possessed of considerable estates. 
part of the ancient inheritance of Downe 
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Ralph, as .. ell as that of the older and
lIobler houae. of de la BruAr, Sir Ralph 
Downe, the great grandfather of Iaabel 
Downe, having married babel de la Bruer, 
tbe daughter and co-heireu of Sir William 
de la Bruer, the son of the celebrated Sir 
Geofl'rcy de la Bruer, who was the great 
grandson of Reginald, Earl of Cornwall, the 
natural aon of Kift!J HENRY I. These ea
tatea remained in the famill till about 1600, 
when Hole, &c. waa sold (by Gilbert Hol
combe, the last of tbe family who resided in 
Devonshire) to Ellis Bartlett, and Downe 
Ralph and Tinge Bruer to Mr. Mallock. The 
marriage of Christopher Holcombe, tbe bro
tber of Gilbert Holcombe, is mentioned in 
tbe visitation of 16'20, and in 1660 we find 
his son William settled in Pembrokeshire, 
and in 1694, he was appointed mayor of the 
borough of Pembroke. . 

John Holcombe, who married Miu Downe, 
was the grandfather of Roger Holcombe, 
who was living in the 19th of EDWARD IV. 
He waa succeeded by bis son Charlea, who 
had iuue Ellis, who married Elizabeth, the 
daughter of Thomas Sydenham, of Lynford 
Eagle, in the county of Dorset, and by her 
had iuue, Thomas, wbo had iuue, Gilbert, 
Chriatopher, and Josias. Christopher, from 
whom this family derive their origin, mar
ried an Irish lady, and by her had iuue, 

• Lord W illiam Bruer W1III one of the moat 
powerful noblemen of hia day, and enjoyed the sin
gular good fortune of being the favourite of four 
8uccessive monarchs, King HENRY II., King 
RICHARD, King JOHN, and King HENRY Ill. On 
King RICHARD'S going to the Holy Land, he 
was with the bishops of Durham and Ely, and 
Hugh Bardulph, appointed to the govemment of 
the realm. King JOHN granted him many manol'8, 
and King HENRY III. made hinl8herilf over twelve 
counties. He founded tbe abbeys of Tor and 
Dunkeswell, the hoapit8I of St. Jooo'., Bridge
water, and the priory of Motiaford; he likewise 
built the castle of Bridgewater, made the haven, 
and began the stone bridge, which was afterwards 
completed by one Trivet. He married Beatrlx de 
Valle, supposed to be the dsughter of Reginald, 
Earl ofComwall, the natural son of King HElfRY I. 
as Henry, the son of Rer;inald, in a part of the 
manor of KSl'BWell, calls him brother. His sons 
dring without wue, his dsughtel'8 succeeded to 
hIS vast inheritance, one of whom married WilIiam 
de la Bruer, the great gmndfather of Lady Downe. 
Antonyde la Bruer, the father of the above DBDIed 
William, held Jirge Bruer, and five kn~hta' fees, 
in King HElfRY II. Tbe heirs male failed in the 
latter end of King HuRY Ill. Tbe heirs general 
were married unto GI'8B8, &om whomia d_ded 
Coplll8ton, and unto Sir Ralph Downe, &om whom 
descended the Strodea. of Dorsetahire. and the 
Holcomhes, of Hole. 

WILL'" 11 BOteOIlBI, the first oflhefamilv 
who settled in Pembrokeshire, and was 
mayor 'of Pembroke in 1694. He died in 
1700, leaving by hiB wife, Miss Mears, of 
the county of Pembroke, WILLlAII, who 
succeeded him, and JANE, first married to 
Mr. Nixon, secondly to Mr. Cuny. 
The son and heir, 

WILL"'II HOLeoMBE, married MiBs Mey
rick, ef Bush, in Pembrokeshire, and had, 

I. WILLI"II, a captain in the H. E. I. C. 
service, d. I. p. 

11. John, rector of Tenby and Gumfres.
ton, in Pembrokeshire, d. 8. p. 

IJI. Essex, an admiral in the R.N. "'. 
Miss Corbel, daughter of Thomas 
Corbet, esq. of Nash, in Pembroke
sbire, and had issue, 

IV. GEORGE, of whom presently. 

I. Jane. 
11. Alice. 

The fourth son, 
TU Vmerabl~ GEORGE HOLCOMBE, rector 

of Pulchedhor, in the county of Pembroke, 
and archdeacon of Carmarthen, married 
first, Mrs. Bowen, and secondly, Catherine, 
daugbter of - Stackhouse, governor ofBom
bay. By the latter he bad issue, 

I. Richard, deceased. 
11. George, rector of Leke, in Notts, 

and prebendary of Westminster,_ 
Catherine, daughter of Francis Hurt, 
esq. of Alderwasley, in Derbyshire, 
and has issue. 

Ill. John, of COSHESTON. 

I. Eliza, "'. to the Rev. James Bowen, 
rector of Rhoscrowther, in Pembroke
shire, and bas issue. 

11. Catherine, deceased. 
Ill. Jane, m. to Captain Leack'oft, of 

Cliff House, Derbyshire, and has 
iuue. 

IV. Corbetta, "'. to MajorWilliam 
Lloyd, and has iuue. 

v. Anne, deceased. 
VI. Mary, deceased. 
VII. Sophia, m. Jobn Adams, esq. of 
. Holyland. 

Arnu-Az. a cbev. arg .. between three 
mens' head. side-faced, couped at tbe shoul
ders or, wreathed about the temples of the 
second; quartering Downe and Bruce. 

Cr~Il-A man's head full faced, couped 
at tbe breast ppr. wreathed round the tem
ples or and az. 

Ellat~I-In Pembrokeshire. 

Seat-COIbeaton, Pem brokBhire. 
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PHILLIPPS, OF GARENDON PARK AND GRACE DIEU. 

PHILLlPP8, CHARLES MARCH, eaq. of Garendon Park and Grace Dieu Manor, 
both in the county of Leicester, h. 28th May, 1779, m. in 
1807, Harriet, youngest daughter of John Ducarel, esq. of 
Walford, in the county of Somerset,· and by·that lady, who 
died in 1813, has iuue, 

I. AMBROS£-LISLE-MARCH, 6. 17tb Marcb, 1809, deputy
lieutenant of tbe county of Leicester, Ill. 2Mb July; 
1833, Laura-Mary, eldest daugbter of the Hon. Thomas 
Clifford, fourth 80n of H8gb, fourth Lord Clift'ord of 
Clludlelgll, and of tbe Baroneu Hlnrietta Pbilippina 
von Lutzow, of Mecklenburgb Swerin, (tbe bead of 
whicb family, tbe Count von Lutzow, is at present 
ambassador from tbe Emperor of Austria to the Apo
stolic See,) and bas 

1. AIIBROSE-CHARLES-FRANCIS-LISLE-MARCH, 6. lOth 
Mav,I834. 

2. EveJardrAloYlius-Liele, i.28th May, 1836. 
Mr. Ambrose Pbillipps built in 1834 on the estate of Grace Dieu, under the 
direction of the architect Railton, a manor bouse in the arcbitecture of HENRY 
VII. near wbich are still to be seen the picturesqne ruins of the ancient Dlonas
tery of Grace Dieu, founded in the reifn of HENRY Ill. by the Lady Roesia de 
Verdon, and destroyed by HENRY VII . in 1539. 

11. Charles-Lisle, 6. 7th March, 1812-

I. Augusta-Jane-Lisle, 6. lOtb December, 1810, m. 21st November, 1832, to Jobn 
Fitzgerald, esq. eldest 80n of Jobn Fitzgera.ld, esq. of Nalleby, in the county of 
Northampton; Castle IrweU in the county of Lancaster; Boulge Hall, in the 
county of Suffolk; Seaford, in the county of SUI8eX; and Waterford Castle, iR 
Ireland, and has iuue. 

Mr. PhiIJipps, who ill a deputy-lieutenant and magistrate for the county of Leicester, 
lucceeded his father in 1817. In 1819, after a contested election, he was chOleR 
member for the county of Leicester. In 1825, he lened as high sheriff for the same 
county. In 1830, he was re-chOBeD knight of the Ihire; and smce that period has 
been elected member in two succeuive parliaments for the northern division of the same 
county. To him Garendon is indebted for leveral beautiful lodges, and the forest drives 
which extend for many miles, and command from the Charnwood Hills some of the 
moet extensive views in the kingdom. To the present po888880r Garendon alBo OW81 
several fine pictures; three of Salvator ROBa are amongat the ~nest and largest that 
artist ever painted. In this house there is beside a good collection of family portraits 
and several by Sir Peter Lely. • 
. In 18]9, Mr. Phillipps UBumed the arms and crelt of Lisle, quartered with those 
ef PhiUippe and March, in right of his mother, Susan Lisle, daughter and co-heirel. 
of Charles Lisle, esq. which family he now represents. 

'I.intagr. 
The fint of the PhillipPI family who set-\6801, 16, 6.) He Ill. Mary Rickards, daugh-

tled m Leiceltenhire, WaB ter and heiress of - Rickardl, esq. of Low 
SIR AIIBROSE PHILLIPPS, k.ot. 6. in 1637. Leyton, in the county of Middlesex, and 

(For bis pedigree, see Le Neve's MS., bad iune, 
Pedigree. of Knighu, Harl. MSS. page I. Ambrose, who d. 11. p. 

• His IOn and IUCCeuor, Philip Du~l, eaq. bought Newland, in the county of GlouceBter, which 
he h. now made the family Bat. The Duearels are deaeended from ID ancient i'ranch family, formerly 
Marqu_a of Chateaanuie, in the province of Normandy, which came into England in 1685 at the re-
toeation of. edict of' N BlItz. . I 

~ H 
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98 PHILLIPPS, OF GAREND9N PARK AND GRACE DIEU. 

11. WIILIAII, I. his father. 
Ill. John, inherited Low Leyton. 
IV. Charles, m. Elizabeth, daughter of 

Nicolas Cary, esq. of Upcern, in the 
county of Dorset. 

I. Mary, ... Edward Lisle, esq. of Crux 
Easton and Moyles Court, in tbe 
county of Hanta, and was grand
motber of 

THOIIAS MARCH, esq. who eYen
tually inherited the estates of the 
Phillippa family. 

Sir Ambrose Phillipps purchased the house 
and estate of Garendon from the Duk.e of 
Buck.ingham, in 1683, and about the same 
time, the estate of Grace Dieu, from the 
Beaumont family. He was made king's 
serjeant by JAMES 11. He d. in 1691, and 
was buried in Shepesbed church, where he 
has a fine monument. His IOn and suc
cellOr, 

WILLlAM PHILLIPP8, esq. of Garendon 
and Grace Dien, m. Jane, second daughter 
of Sir Samuel Dashwood, knt. by whom he 
had issue, 

I. AIIBROSE, his heir. 
11. SAIIUEL, who I. his brother. 
1II. WilIiam, who d. 1759, aged forty

one. 
The eldest IOn, 

AIIBROIIB PHILLIPPS, esq. ofGarendOll and 
Grace Dieu, succeeded his father. ,When 
young, he travelled into Italy, where he ac
quired a great taste for architecture, of 
which he -has left IOme noble specimens at 
Garendon. The magnificent gateway (an 
exact representation of Titus's arch at 
Rome), the temple and obelisk in the park, 
aa weh as the beantiful south front of the 
house, were all designed by him; he allO 
laid out the gardens, now 10 deaervedly ad
mired, and erected at one end a Grecian 
portico, approached by an avenue of cypress 
trees. He died M. P. for the county of 
Leicester, which he had represented for 
fourteen years, 6th November, 1737, and 
was buried in Shepelhed Church, where he 
has a splendid monument. Never having 
married, he was I. by his brother, 

SAIIUEL PHILLIPPS, esq. of Garendon and 
Grace Dieu, who ... first, Sarah, daughter of 
Francis Lewis, esq. of Stanford Hall, in the 
county of Nottingham, which lady d. 19th 
January, 1766; and secondly, Mary,- da •• 
of Thomas All80PP, esq. to whom (afterwards 
Lady Gordon), at hi8 death, he left tbe e8-, 
tales of Garendon and Grace Dieu for life, 
being entailed after her death upon his cou
sin, 

• Mn. Phillipps, after the death of her fim 
husband, Samuel PbilliPJIII, esq. in 1777, ... Sir 
William Gordon, knt. who bad been his JDl!iesty'. 
mioiater plenipotentiary at Bruuela for_y Y88l'll, 
and who 'lVU descended from III old Scotch family. 

THOIIAS MARCH, esq. of More Critchen, 
in the county of Dorset. This gentleman-
888Umed the name of Phillipp8 on the deatb 
of his cOll8in, Samuel Phillipp8, esq. in 1777, 
and I. to the e8tates of Garendon, and Grace 
Dieu on the death of Lady Gordon, in 1797. 
Hem. Susan,daughterofCbarle8 Lisle,eaq.t 
of Moyle8 Court, in the county of Hants, 
who, by the delltb of ber brother, Cbarlel 
Lisle, esq. in 18111, became co-beiress of tbe 
Lisle estate8. By hl'r, who was 6. 27th De
cember, 1756, he had iuue, 

I. CHARLES, hi8 heir. 
11. Samuel-March, 6. 14th July, 1780, 

• Tbomu March (Phillippa) _ descended 
from an honourable r.mily of the DlllDe, of French 
extraction, for .vera! generations eettled in Eng
IlIId, and cbely connected with the family of 
Lisle. His father, Thomu l\Iarch,l!IIq. who d. 
in London, in the year 1754, tA. Jane, fourth 
daughter of Edward Lisle, esq. of Crux Euton. 
in the county of Wilta, and 1\Ioyle8 Court, iD 
the COUDty of Hanta, hy Mary, only daughter of 
Sir Ambl'OlMl Phillipp., of Garendon. His uncle. 
John 1\Iarch, esq. of WiIlesly Park, in tbe county 
of Cambridge, bad two daughten, co-heireueB, 

I. Tere .. , m. Thomu Dubwood, 1!IIq. 01 
Well, in the county of Lincoln, by whom 
she bad iune, 

1. Betemlll Dubwood, who inherited 
Well. 

I. Harriet Duhwood, ... to the Earl of 
Malmsbury, d. 1816, IUld left iuue. 

3. Catherine Dubwood. 
D. Eliaabeth, Mo Richard Howard, fourth 

Earl of Elingbsm, with wbom the -wo. 
became extinct, 11th December, 1816. for 
want of iuue. 

t Charles Lisle,' esq. of Moyles Court, iD the 
county of Hanta, WlI8 the representative of .. 
IDOIt noble and ancient family wbo were formerly 
baron. of England, by the title of Larda Lisle, of 
the Isle of Wigbt, which dignity has been iD 
abeyance aince the reign of EDW ABD 1 V. Regi
nald Lisle 11''' one of the early benefIctora of 
Garendon Abbey, founded in 1133, by Robert 
Bauu, the good Earl of Leicester, u he was 
Bumamed, for the Cistercian or Wbite Monks. 
who follow the rule of St. Benediot without miti
gation, and ~hich Abbey _ destroyed in 1541. 
by HENBY VIII. That ~JW'Cb gave it with the 
lands belonging, to Tbomaa, Earl of Rutland, wbo 
aold it to the Duke of Buckingham, and froai him 
it 1"88 purchued by Sir Ambrolle Phillippa, iD 
1689, in whicb famify it ha remained ever aiDce. 
Bosau, Earl of Leicester, afterwards became a 
IDOnk in Garendon Abbey, where be ended his 
day.. Of this family of Lisle, we have aeyen! 
records in Camden'. BritanDia. The great Sir 
John Lisle, one of the twelve lint lmighta of the 
garter, in the reign of EDWARD 111. wuLord High 
Admiral of England, aDd fought in the boly wanJ, 
in wbicJa he . greatly distinguished himself. He 
_ buried in St. George'. Chapel, Windaor, and 
in St. George's ball hi. arma are elPblaoned. Of 
this family abo wu John Lisle, 1!IIq. one of 
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'Ill. CharemiUe Grant, sieter of the 
Rigbt Hon. Charles Grant, created 
Lord Glenelg in IH35, and by her, 
who in) 825. haa iuue, 

1. SPENCER. 
2. Alfred. 
I. d. 1st, 1834. 
2. Florence. 
3. Adelaide. 

Ill. Edward-Thomall-Marcb, rector of 
Hattem, m. Miss Hayes, and hall 
issue, 

I. Thomas. 
2. Frederic. d. 1831. 
3. 6. April, 1836. 
1. JI:olIIZllIUC'U. 

2. Rose. 
3. 
4. Emma. 

iv. William-Marcb, in holy ordera, b. 
19th May, 1790, d. 1818. 

v. Henry-Cranmer-March, lieutenant 
in the royal navy, 6. 23rd March, 
1193. 

I. Susan-March, M. Edward Dawson, 
esq. o( Wbatton House, in the oounty 
of Leicester, and hu wue. 

Cao.WELL'. lords, and commiasioner of his gnMIt 
-.I; the sacrifice of whole widow by the infamous 
Judge Jefferies, in 1668, has been universally and 
jUlltly reprobated. At the of eighty, ahe _ 
tried, _victed and at Wincnester, for 
aeereting in her house two di.senting ministers 
who took refur there, after the defeat of the Duke 

Momuouth s little _y Sedgemoer, in the 
_ty Samenet. By this Isdy, ",ho "'88 co
heiraie of Sir White Beoonfa",e, ut. Moyl811 
Court, in the county of Hats, "'88 hrought in 
mun.p to the Lialea; in 1636. 

11. Sophia-March, m. the Hon. Henry 
Ryder, lord bishop of Lichfield and 
Coventry, tMrd sou o( Nathaniel 
Ryder, first Lord Harrowby, and 
issue. 

Ill. Harriet. 
IV. Francell-Anne-March. 
v. Catherine-March, m. first, to the 

Hon. Edward Cowper, second son of 
Eatl Cowper, and secondly, to the 
Rev. J. Hamilton, rector o( Shepe
shed. She d. without iuue, .IAhll:A..,,_ 

1830. 
Mr. Phillipps, who wu deputy lieutenant 
(or the county o( Leicellter, and served 
high sheritT for the same county in 1801, 

in and Wall his eldest son, the 
present MARCH esq. of 
~arendon. 

ANIU-Qnarterly Ist and 4th quarters, 
1st and 4th azure, a chevron argent, between 
tbree martlet!! or, for Phillipps. 2nd and 
3rd, a cross ermine between four lions' heads 
erued or, 1st and 4th field gules, 2nd and 
3rd azure, (or March. 2nd and 3rd quarters, 
or, on a chief azure, three lions rampant or, 
for Lisle. 

Crelt_First, a demi griffin proper gorged 
or, holding a shield, on a field azure a lion 
rampant or, for Phillipps. Second, a demi 
lion rampant argfmt, holding a Maltese cross 
or, for Marcb. Third, a stag p88llant pro
per, for Lisle. 

Mottt;-Qnod justum, non quod utile. 
E,tatel-In Leicestershire. 
Seat.r-Garendon Park. and Grace Dieu 

Manor. 

MARTIN, OF THE WILDERNESS. 

MARTIN, THOMAS, eaq. of the Wildernesll, in the county of and of Ston-
field, in CumberIand, a post captain in the royal navy, h. 
at Tamerton Foliot, in Devon, 11th December, 1787, and 
baptized there, m. at Kensington, Middlesex, ADD; 
daughter of John Miles, of London, and hRa iune, 

I. THOMU-HVTCHINIiON-MIINGLEIi, h. 6tb October, 1829, 
baptized Havant, in Hant!!. 

11. Henry-Ricbmond, 6. 14th October, 1833, baptized at 
Reigate, Surrey. 

m. John-Nickel80n, 6. 21st August, 1836, baptized at 
Reigate. 

1. Elizabeth-Adelaide, b. 4th December, 1831, balDtilled 
at Fareham, in Hant!!. 



lOO MARTIN, OF THE WILDERNESS; 

'l.intagr. 
Capt. Martin being the 80le repre8entative 

of tbe elder branch of the Vauxell of Catter
len, tbrough tbe families of Richmond and 
HutchinllOR, shall commence our details 
with the 

of't7auL 

'(For the early bistory of whicb, eee BVIlKE'S 
Extinct and Dorm4At Pllcrage.) 

HAROLD DE VAUX, Lord of Vaux in Nor
mandv, having for religion8 purpose., con
(!'rred hi8 seignory upon the abbey of the 
Holy Trinity at Caen, came into England, 
accompanied bill three 11001, 

I. HUBERT. lord of Oille81and by grant 
of Ranulph de Me.cbines. Hi8 line 
terminated in an heirelll, Maud, who 
fll. Thomas de Multon, and conveyed 

ofOillesland to that family, 
now represented by Lord Dllcre. 

11. RANULPH,lord of Try er may ne, whose 
line terminated in an heirelll, Mar
gery, wllO William Vaux oCCat
terlen, u hereaCter 8tated. 

Ill. ROBERT. 
The youngesl son, 

RUBEItT DE VAVX, seated himself in Nor
malllly, and was 8ucceeded by his 100, 

\V ILLIAII DE V AUX, who had three sons, 
Robert, Adam, and William, prior of Peut
ney. The elde8t, 

ROBERT DE VAUX, had iIIue several SOn8, 
viz. . 

I. ROBERT, d. ,. p. 
11. JOHN (Sir). ofwbom hereafter. 
Ill. PHILlP. 
I V. OLl VER, ancestor oCthe Barons Vaox 

of Harrow4eo, extinct 1663. 
The second son, 

SIR JOHN VAUX, 
wu father of John, 
of 

SIR WILLlAM VAUX, who lived temp. HEN. 
Ill. He was fatber ofWilliam Vaux, who 
m. Margery, heirelllll of Vault ofTryermayoe, 
and of John Vault,'ancestor of a family of 
tbat name, lleated at Odiam. county Hants. 
Sir W illiam wu father of W ilIiam, father of 
John, which latter was succeeded by a IOU 
and grandson of the BRme name, the la8t 
of whom had a son, William, living in 1420, 
wh08e William, m. Isabell Delamore, 
and was of 

JOHN VAVX of Catterlen, co. CUDlberland, 
m. firllt, a daughter of - Crakeulhorpe, and 
had llllllve, 

I. WILLlAM, ()f wltom hereafter. 
He m. dan. of - Slellion, 
and had mue, 

11. JOHN, ancestor of tbe Vauxes of 
Myluerike, co. CumberlaDd. 

WILLlAM VAUX, esq. of Catterlen, afore
said, eldest son,m. Jane, daughter of - Ley
bourne, and had four sons, of whom, 

ROWUND V,wx, the second, but eldel't 
surviving. livillg illlf>77, fn. Aline, daughter 
of - Salkeld. and was graudfath!'r of 

JOHN V AVX, esq. of _~attt'rlen, who d. 
leaving two daughter8. his {"o-heirs. viz. 

I. MABELL, the eldE'r. m. to Chriatopher 
Richmond,of Higbelld Cutle, u here
after mentioned. 

\I. M~RY, the younger, m. Willillm 
Oraham, of the Nunnery, county Cum
berland. 

JOHN RICHMOND, of Highead Castle, in tbe 
parish of Dalston, co. Cumberland, m. Mar
garet, daughter of Hugh Lowther, esq. oC 
Lowther, co. Westmoreland, by Dorothy, 
dau. of Henry, Lord Clitrord,and bad iuue, 

I. JOHN, hi8 8ucceSllor. 
11. Christopher, of Fettonwell, in Cum

berland, d. p. 
I. MARGARET, "'. Richard Garth, of 

O.eat Salkeld, in Cumberland. 
11. Ada, fR. Hugh Machell, of Craken

thorpe, in the co. ofWe8tmorelaud. 
elder soo, 

JOHN RICHMOND, esq. of Highead Castle, 
first, a of - Dacre, youllger 

brother to Dacre of tbe North, but 
by her had no illlue; and secondly, MIlT
garet, daughter of Thomas Dalston, of Uve
dale, co. Cumberland. and had 

I. FRANCI!!, ofHighead Callti!' afoTellBid, 
m. a dangbter of Lance lot Fletcher, 
of Tallantire, co. Cumberland, but 
d .•. p. . 

11. John. d. young. 
\11. CHIU!!TOI'HER, IIUCCell80r to h~ bro

ther. 
The youngellt IOn, 

CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND. esq. of High
bead Castle aforeBRid, m. first, Aline, daugh

of Thomu Maplate, and had wue an 
only 80n, 

I. JOHN, d. uom. 
He m. secoodly, Elizabeth, daughter of Ao
thony Chaytor, esq. of Croft -Hall, co. York, 
aud had i8llue, 

11. Francis, d. an iufant. 
Ill. CHRISTOI'HER. his succesllor. 
I. Margery, JR. John Agliouby, esq. of 

Carlillle. 
11. Elizabetb. m. Richard Baxter of Se

burghaID. iD the county of Cumber
land. gent. 

Ill. Mary, M. John Vault, gent. of Little 
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Musgran, in the county of West
moreland. 

He thirdly, Eleanol', of Richard 
Beauley, of Hesketh Hall, the county of 
Cumberland, aDd had i88ue, 

I V. W illiam, ofPellritb, in Cumberland. 
IV. Jane, Solomon Turner,citizen of 

London. 
v. Mabell. 

He d. 1642, aDd was succeeded by his tbird 
hut eldest 

CHRlllTOPHER esq. of Highead 
Castle, b. circa ; 1ft. Mabell, dau. 
and co-heiress of John Vaux, esq. of Cat
fl'l'len, in the parish of NewtoD, in Cum
berlsnd, and had HIsue, 

I. CHRISTOPHER, his 
n. John, sixteen years, 1665. 

I. Magdalen, aged twelve yeara, 1665, 
.. : John Fenton, esq. of Plumpton 
Head, in the county of Cumber land. 

He secondly, Magdalen, danghter of 
ADdrew Huddleston, esq. of Hutton-john, 
al80 iD Cumberland, and had i88ue, 

IJI. Andrew, 1ft. in London, Sarah Wise
man. 

n. one year, 1665,d.unm. 
Ill. Margery, aged seven months, 1666, 

d. unm. 
Cbristopher Richmond was living in 1618, 
and bis decease was succeeded by bis el
dest IOn, 

CHRISTOPH ER RICHMOND, esq. of Highead 
Castle, and of Catterlen aforesaid, whicb 
latter estate he inherited his motber. 
He first, Mary, daughter Sir Wilfred 
18wlOu, hart. of bell, iD Cumberland, by 
wbom he had i88ue, 

I. CHRISTOPHER, his beir. 
I. Jane, unm.1693, 1ft. WiUiamSteven

Ion, esq. of Plumpton. 
11. Mary, d. unm. "it. pat. 

He ... secondly, in 1618, Jsabell, daughter of 
Thomas Reynoldl, of London, and niece of 
I88bella Towerson, by whom (who re-m81'
ri~d before 1102 Mattbiaa Miller, and d. 
1739) be had iuue, 

11. Erasmus, d. an infant. 
Ill. WiIliam, b. 1tb 1684, d. 

infant. 
IV. of Highead Castle and of 

Catterlen, wbo, hy virtne of an entail, 
succeeded on the death of his brother 
to the Catterlen estate; he d. unm. in 
1116, and his will. dated 1st 
tember, proved 2nd October, 
1116, bequeathed all biB estate to his 
motber. . 

Ill. laabe)), minor in 1693, m. Samuel 
GledhiU, a colonel of foot, and 
governor 

IV. Elizabeth, a minor in )693, m. Peter 
Brougham of Skelton, in the couuty 
of CUlIlberiaDd, collector of excille, 

who survived her, aud d. 1132, leav
ing two 

1. emry-RichllDond Brougham, of 
Scales, in the county of Cumber
land, and of Highead; high sbe
riffofCumberland, 1149,d. uum. 
in that year. 

2. John, a miuor 1132, d. unlD. "ita 
palm. 

v. Sarah, a minor 1693, fII. first, George 
SimplOn, gent. of Thackwood-nook, 
in Cumberland ; and secondly, John 
Barker. of Thethwaite, in the lame 
county; they were both living in 11:)6. 

VI. Mahell, a minor 1693, 1ft. Henry 
llrisco, sometime captain of dra
gOOIlS, youngest SOlI of John of 

. Crofton, in Cumberland. 
VII. Susannab, a minor )693, who d. unm. 

1176; she had Highead for lite by ber 
mother's will, aud Catterlen in fee, 
which will she left to her niece, 
Mrs. Curwen, daugbter of William 
Gale. 

VIII. Margaret, a minor 1693,Ift.William 
Gale, of Whitehaven, merchant: she 
d.25th September, 1769, aged sixty
nine; be d. 9th May, 1773; both buried 
at Whitehaven. 

IX. Aline, h. 6sh March,I682.d. YOUDg, 
'lJitti patrn. 
Martha. 

The eldest son, 
CHRISTOPHEIl RICHIIOND, of Highead 

Castle, of Catterlen, aOlI of Hiudley Wrea, 
iD the parish of AHendale, in the county of 
Northumberland, b. circa 1676, m.9th JUlle, 
1696, Elizabeth, daughter of H ugh Watson, 
of Holmes, in East Alien, in tbe county of 
Northumberland, by whom (who d. 27th 

1740, sixty-tbree, and was buried 
at Margaret's Chapel, iu the parish of 
St. Oswald, in die city of Durham,) he bad 
two daughters, his co- beirs, viz. 

I. ELII.:ABETH, the eldellt,ofthe cbllpelry 
of St. Margaret aforesaid; nnm. 
18th February ,1168, aged sixty-eight, 
and was there buried. 

11. IsABELLA, bapt. at AlIeDdale, 8th 
June, 1701, 1ft. JOHN HUTCHINSON, 8S 

hereafter stated. 
Chrilltopher Richmond buried in the 
chancel of Allendale Church, 26th May, 
1702, and dying witbout male issue, the es-
tates of Highead and CaUerlen 8S 

before stated, to his brother the 
blood, who left them to hill mother; and 
thus became vested in tbe i88ue of the second 
marriage. His younger daughter, 

IsABELLA in 1132, JOHN 
HUTCHINSON, of Gate, within 
the chapelry of Margaret afore88id, who 
died in 1749, aDd she in November, 1746, 
leaving issue, 

t. JOHN, of wbom hereafter. 
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11. Cbristopher, of Durbam, gent. bapt. 
at St. Margaret's, 22nd Marcb,1136; 
d. 6. p. in ]159. 

Ill. Tbomas, bapt. at St. Margaret's, 
11 th September, and buried there 31st 
October, 1140. 

The eldest IOn, 
lOHN HUTCHINSON,lOmetime of St. lohn's 

College, Cambridge, of Skirsgill, near Pen
ritb, and of CrOllfield HoUle, near Kirkos
wald, in the county of Cumberland, after
wards of Newbiggin Hall, near Temple 
Sowerby, and latterly of Appleby, county 
Westmoreland; baptized "at St. Margaret's, 
23rd February 1132; "" at Dacre, in Cum
berland, luly ] 160, Francea, youngest dau. 
of WiIliam Wbelpdale, of Skirsgill House 
aforesaid, by wbom (wbo d. 21st September, 
182],) be had iuue, 

I. JOHN, lieutenant in the royal marine 
serrice, born at CrOIIfield,26th May, 
1763, d. on board H.M.S. Edgar, ofi' 
the Madl'tll Roads, 1783, unm. 

11. Cbristopber-William, 6. at Newbig
rin-hall, l]th November,11f19,d. unm. 
at Wollaton, in the county of Notts, 
in 1822, and was there bnried. 

J. ELIZABETH, ofwbom hereafter. 
lohn HutcbinlOn d.24th April, 1776, and 
wu buried at Appleby. HiI only daughter, 

ELIZABETH HUTCHINSON, beireu of ller 
brothers, 6.at Croafield 22nd August, 1166, 
Wt. at Penrith 14th December, 1786, lOHN 
NICltLBSON MARTIN,- of Wollaton, in tbe 
county of Nottingham, IOmetime a captain 
in the army, bapt. afSt. Catberine Col man, 
Fenchurcb Street, 1ItApril, 1768, had iuue, 

I. lohn-Nickleson Martin, 6. at tbe 
Grove, near Plymouth, 6tb Novem
ber, 1786, d. uum. in lamaica, 1824. 

• George Martin, IOmetime ot the pariah ot St. 
J_es, Weltminster, and afterwards of St. Catha
rine Colman, Fencburch Street, surgeon ot SL 
Thom ... '. hospital, born at Antigua, M. at May 
Faircbapel,13th !\Iarcb, 1754, Maty, eldeatdaagb
&er of Jobn N ickleeon, ot Stanmore, in the county 
of Middlesex, and ot London, merchant, and c0-
heir of her brothera, John and Richard N icldeeon, 
by whom (who died in 1779, and WBII buried at 
St. ADDe's, Limehouae,) he had issue, 

J. John-NicldelOn, above-mentioned. 
D. George-I-'rederick, bapt. at St. Catherine 

aforesaid, 17th September, 176t, d. yoang. 
DI. George-Anne, of W ortbing, in the county 

of Suaaes, bapt. at St. Catberine aforesaid, 
19th February 1771, m. at Lambeth, 19th 
July 1804, Anne. daughter of Williata Han
kins, of the Culltom-hoaae. by whom ("ho 
d. 9th JlIIlaary, 1817, and wu buried at 

11. THOIIAS MARTIN_ 
Ill. George-King Martin, 6. in theparillh 

of Charles, in Plymouth, 6th June. 
1791, d. unm. in the iIland of St. Vin-

o cents, 1817. 
I. Elizabetb-Mary Martin, 6. at Middle 

Hayfield, in tbe county of StafI'onl, 
27th December, 1789. 

11. Caroline Martin, 6. at Beverley, in 
tbe county of York, 16tb October, 
1797, d. unm. at Wonaton, 182]. 

The only surviving IOU is the present THo
IIAS MARTIN, esq. of the Wilderueu. 

Anu-Paly of six. or and gales, on • 
chevron argent, an anchor, erect sable; on 
a cbief of tbe second, three martlets of the 
lint quartering: 

2. Per pale, pIes and azure, cruailly 
or, a lion rampaut argent, and acan
ton ermine, for HutchinlOn. 

3. Gules, two bars gemelles, and a chief 
or, for Richmond. 

4. Gules, a feu ebecquy or and gales, 
between three garba of the IIeOOnd, 
for Vaux. ofCatterlen. 

6. Gules, a feu cbecquy or and gules, 
between lill: garba of the second, an
otber coat for Vaux ofCatterlen. 

6. Argent, a bend cbecquyor and gu1el, 
for V HUll: of Tryermayne. 

7. Gules, a CrOII patonce or, for Dela
mere. 

8. Gules, six lionceaux argent, three, 
two, and one, for Leybourne. 

Cru,-In front of a garb or, a martin cat 
statant proper. 

ltlotto-Fide et clementia. 
S.",-Wildemeu, near Reigate. 

Wormley, in the connty of Herts,) be_ 
iuue, t"o BOna and t"o daughten. 

t. Sarah, d. UDm. 177t, aged seventeen, IIIld 
was buried at Limeboaae. 

D. Charlotte-Loaia, bapt. at St. Catherine 
aforwaid, 19th Aug. 1761, "'. at St. PlIIll'e, 
H8mIDIIISUith, in the county of Middleeex, 
bth April, 1793, to S-uel Weeley, e.q. et 
Ricip, in the county ot Herts, aftennrda 
of Highgate, and now of Islington, in the 
county of Middll!lell:. 

DI. Mary, bapt. at St. Catherineaforeaaid,14th 
March, 1765, m. Iirat, at Bandon, in the 
county of Cork, August. 1785, to Swrithin 
White, wJio d. 16th August, 1807, and W1I8 

buried at Cork; and, aecondly. at St. Mar
tin'. in the Fields, iD the county of Middle
au, Std February, 1808, to RIchard Tem
pleton, eaq. 
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HENEAGE, OF HAINTON. 

HENEAGE, GEORGE-FIESCHI, eaq. of Hamton, in the county of Lincoln, 
6. 22nd November, 1800, m. 16th January, 1833, Frances, daughter of Michael 
Tasburgh, eaq. of Burgh\Yallis, in Yorkshire. 

Mr. Heneage, who succeeded his father 16th June, 1833, is a deputy-lieutenant for 
the county of Lincoln. 

'l.fnragt. 

The period of the first settlement of the 
family of HENUGE in Lincolnshire may be 
nearly defined by the circumstance of Sir 
Robert de Heneage being witneRs, together 
.ith Sir Richard de Angemine (of the lame 
COIlnty) and several others, to a grant of 
lands from Nicholaa Basset to the monks of 
B1'1lcria. The deed, a very Ibort one, is 
addressed to Robert, Bishop of Lincoln, 
IUId all the sonl of the chnrch setting forth 
the grant. Tbia document is without date, 
bat must hue been either in the time of 
Robert Bloet, who waa chancellor to WIL
UAII Rwj'u, or of Robert Chl'llney, COIlse
erated in the 13th KifI!J SUPHEN; for, when 
Robert Gl'088head waa made Bishop of Lin
coln iD 1236, the dating of deeda W88 in nae. 

JOHN DE HENEAGE (son of Sir William 
de Heneage, knt. grandson of Walter de 
Heneage, and great-grandson of John de 
Beneage,living temp. HENRY Ill.) appears 
by deed to have been p08ll88lled of the manor 
of Haynton, in Lincolnshire, 10 EDWARD 
ID. That estate waa, however, lubaequently 
IOld, and paaaed into the posseaaion of Lord 
De la Ware, bDt waa re-pnrchaaed in the 
21 RICHARD 11. of John, Lord De la Ware, 
by John de Heneage's son, 

JOHN HENEAGE, of Hainton, who married 
Alice, daughter of Waiter Goddard, of 
Sweteaham, in Norfolk., and bad, with other 
iMue, a aon and lucceBBOr, 

WILLlAII H .. NUGE, of Hainfon, wbo •• 
~race, daughter of - Stamford, and had 
lIIoe, I 

I. WILLI"", bis heir. 

11. Thomaa. 
Ill. John, of London. 

I. Anne, ta. to John Thorowgood, of 
London. 

The eldeat Ion, 
WILLlAII HENEAGE, of Hainton, married' 

two wivea; by the aecond, Joan, daughter 
of John Diggs, he had a daughter, Ethelred; 
and by the first, Margaret, daughter of Wil
liam Cawood, he had two sons, 

I. JOHN, hil heir. 
11. Robert, auditor of the Duchy of 

Lancaster, andsurveyorofthe Queen'. 
Wooda beyond the Trent. Be •• 
firllt, Lucy, daughter and co-heir of 
Ralpb BuTton, eaq. of Hemswell, in 
tbe county of York; and aeoundly, 
Margaret, widow of' Sir Henry 
Strangwayel, tot. and daughter of 
George Manners, Lord Roos. Of the 
latter marriage there W88 no isaue, 
but by bil first wife he left at his de
ceaae 4th July, 1656, (being buried 
with her in St. Catherine Cre. Cburch, 
London,) four Ions and two· daugh
ters, viz. 

1. THOMAS (Sir), who waa knight 
of the shire for the county of 
Lincoln in the parliament held 
at Weltminater in 8 ELIZABETH. ' 
He waa also captain of her ma
jestY'1 guards, treaaurer of her 
chamber, vice-chamberlain of 
her houaehold, chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaater, and one of 
the privy council. Sir Thomaa 
posseaaed Copt Hall, at that 
period the noblelt house in Es
aex, and waa lord of the manor 
of Brightlingsea, in the aame 
county. He •• Anne, daughter 
of Sir Nicholaa Poyntz, of Iron 
Acton, in Glouceltershire, by 
Joan, his wife, daughter of Tho
maa, Lord Berk.eley, and dying 
17tb October, 1694, left an only 
daughter and heireaa, . 

ELIZABETH, •• to Sir Moyle 
Finch, bart. of EaatweU, in 
Kent. Her ladyship aur
vived her husband, and was 
created VISCouNTEsa OP 
MAIDSTONE in 1M3, aBIl· 
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104 HENEAGE, OF HAINTON. 

CoUNT £SS 0' WINCHELSRA 
in 1628. From this lady 
lineally descends 

GEOROE FINCH-HATTON, 
present EARL 0' WIN
CHELSEA. (See BURltE'S 
Pet:rGge ad BGTflftllt-

. tl.ge.) 
2. Michael, appointed keeper of 

the Recorda in the Tower of 
London in 1681, buried in the 
cathedral church of St. Paul's. 

3. Robert. 
4. Edward. 
1. Margaret, M. to Andrew Bille8-

by, of Billesby,liviug in 1662. 
2. Mary. 

The eldest IOn, 
JOHN HENEAOE, esq. of Hainton, married 

Elizabeth, daughter and heir of John Pre8-
tou, of Sothereston, in Lincolnshire, and 
dying in 1471, was succeeded by his IOn, 

JOHN HENEAGE, esq. of Hainton, who M. 

Katherine, daughter of Thomas Wymbush, 
of Nocton, and had four lOBI aud a daugh
ter, viz. 

I. THOMAS (Sir), who M. Katherine, 
daughter of Sir John Skipwith, knt. 
and left aD only dangbter and heir
e8l, 

ELIZABETH. m. to William, first 
Lord Willoughby, of Parbam. 

11. JOHN. 
Ill. George. 
IV. Robert. 
I. Margaret, m. to lohn Bohun, of 

Dryby. 
The second IOn, 

JOHN HENEAGE, esq. who inherited Hain
ton from his brother, Sir Thomas Heneage, 
knt. married Anne, daughter and IOle heir 
of Edward Cope, esq. of Helmeden, in 
Northamptonshire. and had iuue, 

I. JOHN, of Kirkby, who m. Jane, dau. 
of Ludovick Wingfield, esq. of the 
Isle of Wight, and had three daugh
ters, 

Mary. M. to Roger Dakins. 
Catherine, m. to John Chilton. 
Anne,"" to WiIliam Bleshy. 

11. GEORGE (Sir), of Hainton, m. Eliza
beth, daughter and IOle heir of Sir 
Richard Southwell, but d • •• p. 

Ill. WILLIAM, of whom presently. 

I. Mary, m. first, to Thomas Andrews; 
and secondly, to Sir Robert Lane, of 
Horton. 

11. Kntherine, m. to John HanUord. 
The third IOn. 

WILLIAM HENUGE. esq. of Benworth. 
married Anne, daughter and co-heir of 
Ralph Fishbourne. of Fishbourne, in Dur
ham. and had (with two daughters, Anne, 
m. to Nicholas Wilaon, of Sheepwash; and 

Catherine. ... to Willlam Ascougb.) two 
IOns. THOMAS (Sir), his heir; and Georgc 
(Sir). who M. Mary, dall. of ,John Blluy. 
The elder IOn, 

SIR THOMAS HENEAOE; kut. of Hunton, 
espoused Barbara, daughter of Sir Thom .. 
Guilford, knt. of Leamstead, in Kent, and 
had four IOnl aDd two daughters, viz. 

I. GEORGE (Sir), his heir. 
11. Guilford. 
Ill. Henry. 
IV. William. 

I. Mary, M. to Andrew Boyd, of Scot
land. 

11. Jane, m. to Patrick Plunkett, Lord 
Dunsany. 

The eldest Ion, 
SIR GEORGE HENEAOE, knt. of Hainton. 

wedded Elizabeth, daughter of Franeis 
Trelham. of RUlhton, in Northamptonshire, 
and was ,. by hi:! IOD, 

GEORGE HENEAGE, esq. of Hainton, who 
m. Faith. daughter of Sir Philip Tyrwhitt, 
of Swnfield, and was succeeded by his IOn. 
. GEORGE HENRAGE, elq. of Hainton, who 
m. Mary, only daughter and hl!ire18 of 
Thomas Kemp, esq. of Selindon, in Su_x, 
and was father of 

GEORGE HENEAGE, esq. of Hainton. This 
gentleman espoused Elizabeth. daughter of 
Sir Henry Hunloke. bart. of Wingeworth. 
by Catherine, his wife. daughter and heir of 
Francil Tyrwhitl. esq. of Keltleby, and had 
six IOnl and two daughters. He was •• at 
his decease by his eldest IOn, 

THOMAS-HENRY HEMUGE, esq. of Hain
ton, who M. first, 14th July, 1128. Anna
Maria, only daughter of Rohoaldo Fieschi, 
Count De Lavagna, in Genoa, by whom he 
had issue, 

GEORGE-FIESCHI, his heir. 

Elizabeth-Maria. 
He espouaed. secondly, Katherine, eldelt 
daughter of John Francis lI{ewport, esq. of 
St. John'a, Pelham, in Herts, by whom he 
had iuue, 

Thomu. 

Klltberine. 
The eldest IOn and 8ucceasor, 

GEORGE-FIESCHI BENUGE, esq. of Hain
ton, married 18th September, 1765. the Hon. 
Catherinl! Petre, eldest daughter of Robert 
James, Lord Petre, and bad i8lue, 

GEORGE-RoBERT, bis ht'ir. 
Thomas-Fieschi, b. in London 28th 

September, 17~1, M. in July, 180'2. 
at St. George's, Hanover Square, the 
Hon. Arahella Pelham, daughter of 
Charles, Lord Yarborough, and has 
iuue, 

Charles-Fieschi, Ill. in AUgllSt, 
1827, lAuisa. daughter of Lord 
Graves, aDd has me, 
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, I. Algernon. 
2. Cecil. 
1. Mary. 
2. LouiM. 

Dudley-Rohert. 
Henry-Pelham. 
Windsor. 
Arabella-Sopbia. m. in December. 

18.14, to George. third lIOn of 
Cbarles Ehves, esq. of Billing, 
N ortbamptollshire. 

Georgiana. . 
Edward, b. in London 21st July, 1776. 
Mary-Anne-Winifred, ,n. Marcb, 1797, 

to F. Aicken, esq. 
Teresa, m. in March, 1797, to John 

Carpenter, esq. 
Barbara, deceaaed. 

Tbe eldest lIOn, 
GEORGE-RoBERT HENRAGE, esq. of Hain

ton, 6. in London 2111t December, 1768, 
married at Richmond, in Surrey, 18th Au
gut, 1798, Francea-ADne, second daughter 

of Lieut.-General George Ainslie, colone' 
of the );Jth regiment of foot, and had issue, 

GEORGE-FIESCHI, his heir. 
Edward. 
Francea-Anne, m. l1tb November, 18'.16, 

to Edward Howard, esq. of the 2nd 
Life Guards, nephew to tbe Duke of 
Norfolk. . 

Catherine, m. 19th December, 1833, to 
WiIliam Beresford, esq. ofthe coullty 
of Wicklow. . 

Mr. Heneage d. 16th June, . 1833, and was •• 
by his elder son, tbe prescntGEoRoE-FIESCHI 
HENRAGE, esq. of Hainton. ' 

AnII#--Or, a greyhound courant sa. be~ 
tween three leopards' heads az. a border en
grailed gu. 

Cre.t-A greyhound courant sa. 
Motto-Toujours firme: 
E,tatu--In the division of Lindsay, Lin

colnshire. 
Seat-Hainton, Lincolnshire. 

GREAVES, OF IRLAM HALL. 

GREAVES, JOHN, eIICI. of Irlam Hall, in the county of Lancaster, born 15th April, 
17~3, succeeded his father, the late John Greaves, esq. on tbe lOth December, 1815. 

Mr. Greaves is, a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant of the county of Lancaster, and 
major of the local militia. He is a patron of the fine arts, and his collectiona of pic
tures, coina, medals, and curiosities, have been chosen with great judgment, and are 
eateemed of considerable value. 

l.intagt . . 

A very ancient family - bearing the name 

• • From the visitation of Derbyshire, in the Col-
lege of Arms, the following descent of the early 
founders of the family is extnlCted : 

Hugo le Grevis, vixit temp: HltN. Ill. 

WiIlliE le Grena, fih~8 Hugonis: EDW AKD 1 •. , , 

Egidius de le Gre,,~ et Letitia uxor ejus. . 
I 

Thomas le Grevis, filills Egidii; EII,uaD Ill. 

of GREAVES, was located in the county of 
Derbr, 80 early as the time of HENRY I. and 
remained there until tbe close of the seven., 
teeth century. when its principal seat. that of 
Beely, was alienated to the ~quse of Rut
land. From the parent stock numerous 
branches diverged through the adjacent dis
tricts ofStalford and Lancaster, and acquired 
both opulence and distinction. (See vol. i. 
p.386.) 

The following descent is founded on the 
visitations for Derbyshire and family evi
dence. 

JOHN GREAVES, of Greaves, in the county 
of Derby, the first in the visitation, married 
Alice,daugbterofWilliam Boune, of Holme, 

I 
Johannes de les Grevis fil. Thom: fit Egidii ; 

S1 EDWARD Ill. 
The family derived ita name from B place called 

the GreB'l'es o~ Greves, in tbe parish of Beeley, 
where they resided as early as the reign of HENRV 

Ill. John Greaves, their descendant, in the reign 
of Queen EUZUETIf, WlI8 a joint purchaser of the 
manor of Beeley, at which place they continued to 
reaide till about the yev 1700. 
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106 GREAVES, OF lRUM HALL 

io th" lame county, and W88 succeeded by 
hil eldest soo, 

JOHN GKEAVIIS, of Greaves, and of Bee
ley, who married ElIeo, daugbter of Jobn 
Slack, . of Brough, in DerbYlhire, and bad 
iaue, 

I. JOHN, hil heir. 
11. Richard, of Birchover, io Derby

shire, tII. J4argaret, daugbterof Henry 
Supper, of Darley. 

Ill. WiIliam. 
IV. Edward. 
v. Charlea. 
VI. Abraham. 
I. Mary. 

The eldest 100, 
JOHN GaUVES, esq. of Greanl, Beeley, 

and Woodhouse, liviog in 1634, wedded Do
rothy, daughter of George Allen, of Wood
house, and had eigbt IOns and three daugb
ters, viz. 

I. JOHN, of Ro".ley, in Derbysbire, 
who was father of 

JOHN, of Stantoo, io DerbYlbire, 
from whom desceods the Derb1-
sbire family. 

11. George. 
Ill. Ricbard. 
IV. Gilbert. 
v. Robert. 
VI. Roger. 
VII. JOI.pb, who left a 100, Cbarles, of 

WoodboUII, living io 1713, who tII. 
Eliza, daughter of William Taylor, 
esq. of SOlltbwell. 

VIII. THOMAS, ofwbom presently. 
I. Barbara, tII. to Thomas Bagsbaw. 
11. Ano. 
m. Dorotby. 

The YOllogelt IOn, 
THOMAS GaBAVES, esq. of Hllrl.ton Ball, 

in Lancashire, was father of three 1001,JoHN, 
Thomas aod William, of wbom the eldelt, 

JOHN GUAVES, eaq. of Sbawe Hall, in 
Lancasbire, purcbased an eltate aod eo
tailed it 00 hil descendants. He tII. Han
nab, daughter of - Langley, esq. of Age
croft Hall, oear Manchester, the rejlreseo
tative of a very emioeot family, and had two 
1001, Thomal, his heir, aod John, who hav
ing IOld hi. property in Englaod, setded 
in Jamaica, aod tbere gaioed a considerable 
fortune; he died unmarried. The elder 100, 

THOIIAS GREAVES, esq. wedded Mary 
Birch, related to the celebrated Colonel 
Birch, the proprietor of very large estates 
io the oeighboorhood ofManchelter, and had 
witb two daugbters, Amy, tII. to R. Hall, esq.; 
aod Alice, ".. to N. Hartley, esq. an only son, 
Jobo. Mr. Greayes d. in 1793, was buried 
at Eccle., and,. by bis IOn, 

JOHN GRBA VES, esq. of Irlam Hall, in the 
county of Lancaster, wbo tII. about the year 
1789, 1Iary, third daughter of JoIm Lanc:a-

shire,· esq. of Polefleld, in the parish or 
Prestwich, and bad issue, 

JOHN, bis heir. 
Thomas, died unm. in March, lSU. 
Mary. 
Sarab, died in infancy. 

Mr. Greaves realized great wealth by 
commercial pureoils, aod was a partner with 
tbe late Sir Robert Peel, bart. ill the bauk.
iog bouse of Peel, Greuel aod Co., of Man
cbester, oow the firm of Scholes, Tedow and 
Co. He d. 10th December, 1816, was buried 
at Ecclel, the ltith of that mooth, and w •• 
succeeded by bis elder 100, the present JOHN 
GREAVES, esq. m Irlam Hall. 

Arnu-Quarterly, Firstaod fourth per s.l
tier yert and go. ao eagle displayed or, hold
ing io its beak a cross crosslet fitchee arg. 
(or GRBAVE8; Secood aod third ermioe, two' 
bars eogr. one az. the other go. io chief three 
red roleS: on a caoton of the third a lion 
pallaot or, for LANcASHIRB. These quar
tered armorial ensigns have been dnly regis
tered at the College of Arma by the preseot 
Joho Greayes, esq. ofIrlam Hall (1836). 

Ch,t-Out of battlemenls ppr. a demi 
eagle displayed 01', wiogl go. the lIreast 
charged with the red rose, holding in its 
beak a cross crosslet fiteMe, arg. 

Mott-Spes mea in De-o. 
Eltlltfl-Io the counties of Lancuter, 

Middletex, Surrey, Derby, and Chester. 
Reridellu-Tbe Crescent, Salford. 
Sellt-Irlam Hall, Dear WarriogtoD. 

• Tbe fiImily of Lancuhire or Lancuter, has 
beeu leated in the pa1atinate from a Yer'J early pe
riod, md is fully recorded in the ViaitatioDl. 

J A." LA!lC.lIBIBE, eaq. of Unaworth, in Prest
wich, married Miaa HeatoIl, of Heatcm Gate, in the 
same pariah, IIDd W1I8 father of 

JORN LaNCASHIRE, 8l1li. of Polefield, Preatwich, 
who married Miss Clegg, of the ancient family at 
that name, and bad iaaue, 

I. JOBN, who d.leaving. _, JOBIf, who died 
intestate, without issue. 

n. ANI'I, ... to Tbo_ Scholea, eeq. of High 
Bank, Pnllltwich, and has iaaue, 

George Scholea, who inherits from lIis 
cousin, John Lancaehire, eeq. that gen
tleman's property. 

Thomas Scbolee, an officer in the _y, 
d. UDlll. 

Be!aY Scbolee, •• to Major CoIe, at the 
Royal Marines. 

Mary Scholes, ,... to the Rey. Mr. Far- .. 
quhar. 

Sarab Scholes, 1ft. to her cousin, John 
Tetlow, eaq. of Alkrington Hall. 

w. BETrv, .... to John Tetlow, eaq. of Butoa 
Loclge, in Ecc1es', and bad 

Edmund Tetlow, d. anm. 
John Tetlow. m. his cousin. Miss Seholea. 
WilliIm Tetlow. , 

IV. MABY, m. aein rhetezt,toJOBIf GRILl"'" 
eeq. of lrlam Hall. 

y. 8AU8. d. 1IIIDIBrried. 
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LLOYD, OF DOLO BRAN. 

LLOYD, CHARLES, eeq. of BirmiDgham, in the couDtyofWarwick, b. 12th Feb
ruary, 1775, m. 24th April, 1799, Sophia, daughter of 
Samuel Pemberton, esq. of Birmingham, and has ill8ue, 

CHARLES-GIlOSVENOR, b. 318t July, 1800. 
James-Farmer, b. 11th October, 1801, m. Jllliania, 

dallghter of - Ormsby, eaq. and has with a daugh
ter, a BOil, Charlea-Arthur, born at Venailles 211d 
April, Itt.'W. 

Owen, b. 31a' March, 1803, M. A. in holy orden, CIl

rate of Ambleaide, and vicar of Langdale, Weat
moreland. 

Edward, b. 9thJllly, 1804, •• Mary-Elizabeth, daugh~ 
&er of Plllmstead Lloyd, eaq. aDd had a daIlgbter, 
who d. in infancy. 

Arthur, b. 17th Jllly, 18a7, d. 18th May, 1810. 

Mary-Sophia, m. to William Thompaon, eaq. of Leam
ington, and bas a daughter, Sarah-Sopbia. 

Priacilla, m. to Charles Romain MilieU, of VenaiDea, 
and bas a daughter, Sopbia. 

Agatba, m. to Ernest Camille du Vallon, captain in 
the French 8th Dragoons, and hu illlllle. 

Loniaa. 
Mr. 1J0yd succeeded hie father iD 1828. 

'l.inragr. 
This family was establisbed in the .hire of 

Montgomery 10 early as the middle of the 
aixth century. From MEt RIG. the fint on 
record, descended· 

ALETH. lord of Dyfed, who was tiring in 
the eleYenth centnry. He m. Ne.t (Agues), 

• The iDten-eDing deacent wu as follows: 
Meirig, who wu IUCOMCied by biI eldeat 100. 
Sawl. 
LynllD. 
Llewelyo. 
Seiuyltt. 
Low_b. 
Collwyn, Prince of D-. or Dimetil, I tract 

of COUDtry aronnd M yyod, CODIiating of part of 
Merionethlbire and Mootgomery.mre. He bore as. 
three eacb arg. lJ'IDed, created, IDd jilloped, or. 

Gwyn, PriDce of Dyfed. 
GwrglDt. 
bor. 
Llewellyn. 
CadwgIB. 
Grillith. 
Cad"gIB. 
A\eth, Prinee of Dyfed. 

• t The dellcent &om Aleth to Llewellyn &wen. 
AL&TB. 
Uebdryd, Prince of Dyfed, -.Genbwryfar, dangb

... of CwYor, Lord of BlMneyeb, C8emwthen
Ibire, 1l8uallyatyled CIdiYor Yllur .(or the Gr:eat). 

I_eth. Lord of'FIlgartb, m. In l11j, Ellen, 
"ptar of Uehdryd Edwyn, Prmee of Fegengl. 

GeorgeDlD,wbo m. Alea, daugbter of Gronwy Bp 
Enioa Ip Llewarch Cynhaelthwy, deeeeoded from 
U rien, Lord of Reged, I dietrict in South Wales. 

Gwvfyl, ID. fint, Jeawerth. danghter IDd heir 

daughter of LleweUyn ap Gwrgant, prince 
of Morganwg and Glamorgan, and was an
cestor oft 

LLEWELLYN AP ENtoN, of Lloydiarth. wbo 
married Llenci (or Luey), daughter of Grif
fith Lloyd, of Bromfil'ld, in FliDtabire, 100 

of Joh!", 'P Cynrie VyeblD ap Cynrie ~p !JlwllrCb 
Ip Keilin, desceoded from Ml8rch"eltbiln, ebief 
of ooe of the fifteen tribes of Walea, IDd by ber 
bad a 800, OWBI< NOB", of Peneelli, in South, and' 
of Arwylth, in North Wales; Ill. aecondly. EVB, 
daugbter of Sir Aron Ip Rys Ip Bledri, might of 
the Sepulobre. Sir Atoo wu I el'lUlllder under 
RICHARD C_ d. LiDn, and by that lady wu fa
ther of 

Cynddelw, m. JlDe, daugbter of Gwrwwed, 
Lord of Cemea, in South Wales. 

RiYid ap Cynddelw, m. Gwlady. (Claudia) 
daughter and belrellll of Rhid, Lord of Llwydiarth, 
in PowyBland, one of the 80nl of Cyrie Erel, Lord 
of Eylwyaeyl, in North W.leI. 

Calynyn, of U.,diartb, (be bon for 1I1'IlI8, 

Cl 1tIbU, I b81JOllt attired. and langued ",.." Many 
of biI ~lDtI bear u a erelt, I boUy-tree "r. 
OD a monnt Yert,. be-goat vg. attired or, broPllUlg 
OD the tree, wbicb he bolda with biB two fore feet, 
wbile on the mount, nndv the tree iI a ebild ppr. 
Iwaddled arg. (tbiI erelt iI borne bylOlDe IBII1'IlI8 
OD a weld aa.) m. GwenUiln, daughter of Mare
dith Bp Rhyddercb, delCeoded from Tewdwr MBor 
( or Tbeodore cia. G.'ltd), Prince of South Walel. 

Enion ap Celynyn, of Llwydiarth, Ill. GwenUian, 
daughter of Adda 'P Mairie, of l!r10ch0nnt, aon of 
Cynric Bp Pugen Bp Cywyn, Lord of Guilafiald, 
descended froIn Brocbwel, Prince of Powys. 

LuwaLYI< AP EIIlOIII. 
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of Ednyfed Lloyd, of Maelor, de&cended 
from the Hart. of Hereford. Llewellyn di
vided bis estates among his children, giving 
Lloydiarth and LlanihaDgel to his eldest 
soo, and lJis lands in Myvod and Dolobran 
to the secood, D.tVlD, who married Meddefys, 
daughter of Griffith Deuddur, descended 
from Brochwel, PriDce of Powys, and was 
father of . 

... 
I. CHARLES, his heir. 
11. John,6. in 1638, ODe of the six cler'" 

in chancery, m. JaDe, only daughter 
of Sir Thomas Grelham, of LidIlf'Y, 
in Surrey, the thirteenth succeuive 
knight of that family and the munifi
cellt founder of the Royal ExchaDge. 
By this lady he had wue, 

(vAN Teg, or tile HtUUlItIfIItJ, of Dolohran, 
who m. Mawd, daughter of EvaD Blaney, of . 
'l'regynon"aud Castle Blaney, in the county 
of Monaghan, in Ireland, ancestor of the 
Lords Blaney. ban Teg lUllSumed the name 
of Lloyd about the year 1476 from Lloydiarth, 
the seat of his graodfather. He had two IODS, 

, John, d. aged twenty-one. 
Samuel, ODe of the six clerks in 

chancery, who left one da11ghter. 
Jane, d. aged seven. 

John Lloyd married again, but had 
no family hy his second wife. Dr. 
Lloyd, late Lord Bishop of Oxford, 
was one of his descendants. DAVID, his heir. 

Owen, who m. Katherioe, dau. of Mere
dith Riuault ap Sir Griffith Vaughao, 
aDd was father of IevaD Lloyd, who m. 
Gweohwfar, daughter of Meredith 
Lloyd, of N evoid, and had a soo, John 
Lloyd, who married Margaret, sister 
of Sir Roger Kynaston, of Hordley, 
aod their soo Humphrey, who as
sumedthe s.urname of Wynne, of Dyf
fryn. had a daughter, Kathuine, m. 
to John Lloyd, esq. of Delobran. 

The elder IOn, 
DAVID LLOYD. eaq. of Dolobran, 6. in 

1623, was io the commission of the peace for 
M.ontgomeryshire. He Ill. firet, En, daugh
ter of Edward Price, eaq. of Eglusig. bv 
whom he had 00 iuue; and secondly. Ev", 
daughter of David Goch, eaq. son of Jenkin 
Vaughan, eaq. of Bodoach, by whom he had 
a IOn, 

DAVID LLOYD, esq. of Dolobran, 6. in 
1649, a magistrate for MontgomerYlhire, 
who m. Ales, daughter'of David Lloyd, eaq. 
ofLlanl1rmon-mYDydd~aur. descended from 
Rivid Jharrd, Lord of Penllyn, and had a 
IIOD and luccel80r, 

JOHN LLoYD, eaq. of Dolobran, 6. in 1676, 
in the commissioD of the peace for MODtgo
meryshire. This John Lloyd resided at Co
edeowrid, and wainscoated the parlours and 
hall. He lived in great state, having twenty
four men with halberts, his tenants, to attend 
him to Mivoid Church, where he placed them 
in his great pew under the pulpiL He bought 
Owen John Humpbrey's estate, and gave to 
Mivoid church most of its communion plate. 
He Ill. KatheriDe, daughter of Humpbrey 
WYDne, eaq. of Dulfryn, and left a IOn, 

CHARLES LLOYD, eaq. of Dolobran, in the 
commiuioD of the peace for M ontgomery
shire, 6. iD 1613, who m. Elizabeth, daugh
ter of Thomas Stanley,· of Knuck yD, Salop, 
and had iuue, 

• Son of Sir Ed,..ard Stanle,.. IOn of Sir Fou11t 
Startley. IOn of Sir l'iers Stanley, IOU of Sir Row
liwd S~ley. brother of Lord Stnnge of Knu.cltyn, 
• branch of the Derby famUy. 

Ill. THOMAS, 6. 17th February, 1640, 
who d. lOth September,lfl1H. He 
M. first, 9th September. 1660, Mary, 
daughter of Colonel Roger Jone., of 
Welsh Pool, governor of Dublin in 
the reign of JAMES H. 11'110 deff'ated 
the Marquis of Ormond in Ireland. 
This lady dying in 1680, he Ill. se
condly, Patience Storey, but by ber 
had DO issue. This Thomas Lloyd 
joined WILLIAM PENN in the coloni
zation of Pennsylvania, and was de
puty-governor aod president of the 
council in that province from 1684 
to 1693. His descendants are citizens 
of the United States, and reside prin
ci"ally in tbe state of PenosylYania. 
(See md of tlau artick.) 

I. Elizabeth, 6. in 1639, M. to Heory 
Parry, of PeoBmser, Merionethshire. 
and had wue. 

The eld~t IOn, 
CHARLES LLOYD, eaq. of Dolobran, 6. 9th 

December, 1637, attacbed himself in the 
year 1662 to George Fox and hi. followers, 
the founders of the Society of Friend.. Tbe 
IndepeDdents were at that period the domi
Dant party, the Episcopal establishment 
bf'ing overthrown, aod "The Friends" were 
as much persecuted by them as they were 
subsequently after the Restoration. It was 
at this epoch that Mr. Lloyd, haYing con
scientiously refused to tak.e the oaths of 
allegiance and supremacy on the acceuion 
of CH AftLES H., though a more loyal subject 
did DOt exist in the conntry, was at the in
stigation of his envious neighbour, Ed,!ard 
Lord Herbert of Ch er bury, who desired his 
estates, subjected to great persecutions and 
lo~s. His posseuiOlls were put under 
premUftirf', his cattle sold, and bis maDsion 
at Dolobran partially destroyed. Although 
a magistrate for Montgomerysbire, and in 
nominatioD for its shrievalty at tbe time, 
the penal and oppreuive laws against sec

·tariana (arising from tbe exce8les of IOme) 
were enforc!d apinat Mr. L10yd with un-
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mitigated rigour.· He was taken. with seven 
other gentlemen, who had embraced tbe 
doctrinell of the" Friendll," to Welahpool 
jail, and confined there until the act of 
JUIES 11. W811 paued, rele8lling all persons 
detained for religioulI opinions, a period of 
ten years. Hill daughter EliZllbetb married 
John Pemberton, eaq. of Bennctlil Hill,t 
Dear Birmingham, at whose houlle Mr. 
Charlea Lloyd died. He m. firat, 11th No
nmber, 1661, Elizabeth, daughter of Samp
IOn Lort, eaq. of E8IItmoor and Stackpole 
Court, Pembrokelhire, brother of Sir John 

Lort, by Olive, b'is wife, daughter of Sir 
John PhilliplI, bart. of Picton C8IItle, and 
Mary, hill wife, eldellt daughter of Sir 
John Perrott, (Viceroy of Ireland, temp. 
QWeJ& ELIZABETH) natural Ion of HENRY 
VIII. Charlpl Lloyd wedded, secondly, 
8th February, 1&16, Ann Lawrence, of Lea, 
in the county of Hereford. She d. 2nd 
March, 1708. By hil firat wife, who W811 
born 2nd November, 1633, and d. 7th Fe
bruary, 16tI6, he had iuue, 

I. CHAKLES, of Dolohran, 6. 18th Au
gult, 1662, who died 2111t January, 

• ," In the beginning of the year 1681 mr dear who directed hi. words to me, and spoke to him 
friend, Charles Uoyd, and I went to visit frienda thus in Welch: 
in Herefordshire, Worcestershire, &c. &c. and ... Mae yn i1drwg gennif, fod 1'n 0 Hiliogaeth 
came through their meetings to London before yr ben Jo'rittaniaid yr rhai ydderhyniodd y Grefydd 
tha yearly meeting. ,I acquainted my frienda, Gristianogol ,n gyutaC yd Loege~ ~ erh~ yr 
G-se Whitehead and W. Penn, that 1 intended rhai aydd gw8di derbyn y wir Griatianognl Gre
to go to Lord Hide to acknowledge hia kindnBU fydd lr awr boo. , 
for hia letter, on my behalf, to Hiahop Lloyd. " 1 he Engliah ia thnl: 
George W hiteheOO laid there was IOme IInice to " • I am lOrry that one of the ltook of the IIn. 
be done for our sulFering friends in Bristol, and it cieDt Britons, who first received the chriatian faith 
WBB thought COD.1'enient that three of the city and in England, should be against those who ha1'e 
three of the country should go with the said suf- recei1'ed the true Christian faith in thia day.' 
ferings, and desire the kindnesa of Lord Hide to .. He replied, He WBB not against our Inendl, 
p!'Ment them to tbe king. The three friends for bnt he said our frit'nda gaYe their 1'otea for tbeo 
the country were Charles Lloyd, Thomas Wynne, election of parliament mt'n that were against the 
and myself; fOr the city, Oeorge Whitehead, king's interest. I told him, It was our birthright, 
Aleunder Parker, and one more. Oar friend as we were freeholders aad burpuN, to elect men 
GBD!1" Whitehftd told me that our OOUDtryuum, qualified to IIrve both the king and conntry, hut 
Sir Lionel Jenkin. IeCretary of ltate, was 10 crou how they were corrupted, when they came within 
and ill.bamoared; that wbeD the king,.... inclined theae walls, I knew not. The aeeretary would 
to moderation aDd tend.mesa to sufFering friends, hue "nratted farther with me i. dispute &boat 
be often stopped and hindered the relief intended re1igion.- 1 told him hl'! was an ancient mBD, and 
them. Whea we went to Whitehall, we waited that they bad been a long time there upon their 
a long time before we could speak with them, buaine .. , and if he would be pleased to dilllliae 
they being npon a committee a considerable time; us then, Rnd appoint what time we shonld some 
but we had sent in by the door-keeper to ac(luaint morning wait upon him, we would, if he pleased. 
Lord Hide that we were tbere, and in time they spend an hour or two witb him in diacouree about 
IfOt for us in. The IBCretlry looked grim upon religion. Upon which he took ofF hia hat, and 
Ul. I went to Lord Hide, and acknowledged thanked me kindly for my civility; but we heard 
his kindn_' for hia letter OD my behalf to the no more of him about the dispute. Upon the 
bbop. He told me that I ahould tell the bishd. whole, our friend G. Wbitehead told me he wu 
&here would be liberty of conacience in Englan . more moderate to friends afterwards than he had 
I told him. I Gill .. , 10, and did belie1'e it been before. Tbe number of prilOnen in the 
would he 10 in God's time. Secretary Jenkin ,list delinred to Lord Hide to he preaented to 
spoke in a ICOI'Dful manner, and ukeel me what the kin, amounted to in bolh prilODl one hundred 
was Welch'for a Quaker, 1 anlwered him Crynar and thIrty-nine, of which there were eigbteen 
Crynwyr, it being the sin~ar and plural num- aged women from lixty and upward., and eight 
beT. Hut the IBCretary _d, we had no Welch children. In the latter end of the list it was eaid. 
for it, for there were no QUllkers in the Romans' • Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain 
days. My mend Charles Lloyd answered, • If mercy.'" 
thou didat ask my friend the question aright. he Page 118. .. An Account of the Tra1'e", Ser· 
bath auwered t'- right, for there is !:nglish, vieee, &0. of that Ancient Se"ant of the Lord, 
Welch, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew for a Quaker.' Richard Daviea, com,Priling IOme information re
So the secretary said, • Sir, I understand Welch lative to the spreadllljr of the Truth in North 
prett~ well, and Engliah and Latin and Greek; Walea." Originally publiahed 1710; republished, 
but if you go to your Hebrew, I know not what sixth edition, 18t5. Harny and Darton, Loo· 
to .. y to You..' I l~ft my friend C. Lloyd to en· don. In this hook ia an account of Ihe progreu 
pga with thiS p881'lsh countrymllD. and preaented of Ihe doctrines of the Society of Frienda, and 
Lord Hide with a long list of names of men, wo- persecution sufFered by Mr. Lloyd, 1\lr. ThOlll8l 
men, and children, in their lenral prisons at Lloyd. his hrother and others. 
Bri'Iol. 1 deeired him to be so kind as to p!'Ment t Birmingham WlII then an obscure hamlet, 
their sufFerings to the king, which he said he nearly half a mile from Bennetta Hill. BenDettl 
would, and our friend George Whitehead spoke Hill ia now tbe ceutre of tbe newly created ha
larther to him. Thea I tumed to the aecretary, rough, the third moat populous town in GrMt 

Britain, containing 1CiO,000 inbabitllDtI. 
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1747. He tit. 6th May, 1693, Sarah,t 
dllugbter of Ambrose Crowley, eaq •. 
of Stourbridge, and bad iuue, 

1. CHARLES, 6. 16tb November, 
1697, tl. 3rd November, 1767; 
tit. 14tb April, 1723, Jane, dau. 
of Ricbard and Sarab Wilkinl, 
of Tbornbury, and by ber, who 
WBl born 19tb August, 1707, bad 

CHARLES-EXTON, of Dolobran, 
6. 24th March,l726, wbo d. 
in France, 18th December, 
1773. 

James,6. 16th November, 1743, 
wbo d. unm. 6th November, 
1787. At the period of bill. 
deceue he wu a wine
mercbant at Coventry, hav
ing IOld the Dolobran eltate 
in 1710, wbicb WBl be
queathed to him by bill bro
ther, Charles Exton Lloyd. 

Jane, 6. 24tb November, 1728, 
Ill. to Lewis Owen, esq. of 
Tytba y Gareek, near Doll
gelle, Rnd had iuue, Owen 
Owen, Charles Owen, Hum
phrey Owen, andJaneOwen, 
Ill. to Jobn Lewill, esq. of 
Haverfordwelt, and had se
veral cbildren, one of whom 
Sarab, ... H. Knigbt, eaq. 
of London. 

Mary, 6. 27th Marcb, 1730, 
tl. 211t June, 1753. 

Sarab, 6. 6th April, 1732, tit. 

to TbomBl RobinlOD, of Co· 
ventry, Rnd do in 1816. 

Elizabeth, b.28th March, 1734, 
lit. first, to Edward Evanl, 
of Welch pool, and secondly, 
to OliverJonel, of the same 
place. 

Hannah, 6. 211t June, 1736, 
... to Robert Perkinl. esq. 
of London, and bad a daugh
ter, Jane Lloyd Perkinl, ... 
to Richard HarCord, eaq. of 
Elbevale, near Bristol, alld 
had issue. 

Phoobe, 6. 13th March, 1738, 
d.2Oth February, 1741. 

Susannab, 6.26tb April, 1739, 
d. 16th July, 1166. 

2. Samh, 6. 7th August, 1694, tit. 

1719, to Jobn England, eaq. of 
Bridguorth, and had iuue, Jobn, 
tl. unm.; Charles, who ... Sarah, 

* Her brother, Sir AmbfOlle Crawley, had a 
daughter, Elizabeth, m. in March 17t4-3, to John, 
teDth Lord St. JCihn, of Dletsboe, and her brother, 
John Crowley,- bad a daughter, Ill. in 1756, to 
John, Earl of A.hburnham. . 

daughter of John GUllOD, esq.
but had no child. 

3. Elizabeth, died in i.fancy. 
11. SAIIPSON, of whoee line we have to 

treat. 
The IlecoDd IOD, 

SAMPlON LLoYo, esq. 6. 26th February, 
1664, ... first, in 1668, Elizabeth, daughter. 
of Sybill Good, esq. aDd by ber, who tl. 
10th April, 1692, bad issue, 

I. Elizabeth, 6. 8th January, 1687, d. 
30th Marcb, 1697. 

11. Sarah, 6. 12th· January, 1689, tit. in 
1113, John GullOn, esq. of Coventry, 
and had ' 

1. William GullOD, b. 6th Augult, 
1718. 

2. John Gnlaon, b.29th July, 1730, 
wbo had two IOnl, John, 6. in 
1161, and Joseph, 6. 22nd No
vember, 1769. The latter ... 
Samh, daugbter of E. Lythall, 
esq. and had one IOn and two 
daugbters, viz. 

Edward, of Wick Houle, 
Abingdon, senior auiatant 
poor law commiuioner, b. 
13th November, 17fH, tit. 

Anne Cook.e, daugbter of -
Heywood,esq.and has iIIIue, 
John-Reynola, Sarah, and 
Helen-Mary. 

Mary, ... to S. Burlingham, 
esq.ofWorceater. 

Sarah, lit. to John Bradley, eaq. 
oC Worcelter. 

1. Elizabeth GUllOD, 6. 11th July, 
1714, lit. to John Fowler, esq. 

2. Mary Gulaon, b. 20th Septem
ber, 1716, lit. to John Hania, 
esq. of Branghunt, Hants. 

3. Sarah GullOn, 6. in 17'10, lit. to 
Cltarlel England, esq. 

4. Anne Gulaon, 6.' 19th August, 
1722. 

Ill. AnBe, 6. 27th February, 1690, lit. 

to B. Stretch, esq. of Briatol. 
IV. Mary, 6. 28th February, 1691, tl. 

16th AUgult, 1731. 
Sampson Lloyd married, llecondly, iD 1696, 
Mary, daughter of Ambroee Crowler, esq. 
and by her, who wu born 16th September, 
1677, had issue, 

1. CHARLBI, 6. 3lat December, If196, 
... Sarah, daugbter of Benjamin Care
le.I, esq. and died 12th February, 
1141, leaving 

Charles, 6. 26th May, 1724, d. ill 
1760. 

Benjamiu, 6. 8th October, 172'7, 
died in 1804, leaving one child, 
Sarab, wbo ... in 1788, William 
Brewin, and had a son, Charles, 
who la. in 1832, Sophia, daugh-
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ler of Samnel Galton, esq. of 
Duddeston Hall, Warwickshire, 
a banker in Birmingham. 

11. Ambrose, b. 18th January, 1698, d. 
Ith February, 1742, leaving a dau. 

Anna, 1ft. to Alfred Lloyd, esq. her 
coullin. 

Ill. S.'MPSON, of whom presently. 
The third lion, 

SAMPSON esq. a hIlker in Bir-
mingham, b. 15th 16!J9, married, first, 
29th September, Sarah. daughter of 
Richard Parkes, esq. of Old Park, near 
Wednel!lbury, Staffordsbire, Bnd had by her 

1. SAMPSON, of Bordesley, in the county 
of Warwick, 6. 2nd August, 1728, 
who Rachael, daughter of Samuel 
Barnes, esq. of London, and by her, 
who in 1814, left at bis decease, 
21th December, 180'7, 

I. SAIIPSON, b. in 1765, Hau-
nab, daugbter of - Harman, esq. 
of London, and d. leaving a BOn, 
Samll.aolm. deceased. 

2. SAMUEL, of Bordesley, in War
wickshire, a banker in Birming
ham, 6. in 1768, m. in 1791, 
Rachael, daugbter of George 
Braitbwaite, esq. of Kenda!, in 
Westmoreland, and has issue, 

GEORGE-BRAITHWAITE, a ban
ker in Birmingham, b. 6th 
January, 1794, m. Mary, 
daugbter of Jobn Dear
man, esq. of Birmingham, 
and has issue, 

Sampson-Samuel, 6. lOth 
November, 1820. 

George-Braithwaite, born 
15th October, 1824. 

Samuel, iron-malter at 
Wednesbury, b. 20th July, 
1796, iD 1823, Mary, 
daughter of Honychurch, 
esq. of Falmouth, and has 
wue, 

Samuel. 
Josepb-FOIIter. 
WilBOn. 

Rachael-lane. 
Mary. 
Amy-Elizabeth. 
Sarab. 

William, a physician in Bir
mingbam, b. 10th February, 
1798. 

Barlles, died in infancy. 
11881', 6. 30th 1801, m. 

Mary, daughter of Isasc 
Rigge, esq. of Kendal, and 
has issue, 

John-SanderBOD. 
Henry. 
Edward. 

Theodore, born 16th October, 
1806, m. Anna, widow of 
Cornelius Ash, esq. of Bewd 
ley, and has a BOn, Theodore 
h. in 1834. _ 

. Sampaon, b. 7th June, 1808. 
WilBOn, b. 9th February, 18H, 

d. 3rd September, 1835. 

Deborah, m. to George Sta
ccy, I'sq. of Tot ten ham, Mid
d lelex, and be issue. 

Racbael, m. to Robert, son of 
Luke Howard, esq. of Tot
tenham, and has issue. 

Sarah, m. tq Alfred Fox, esq. 
of Falmouth, and bas issue. 

3. David, a banker, at Hailsworth, 
in Suffolk, 6. 12th September, 
1769, m. first, Mary-Elizabeth~ 
daugbter of John Hanbury, esq. 
of CoggeshaU, wbich lady d. in 
1829, and, secondly, Miss Day, 
daughter of - Day, esq. 

4. Ricbard, 6. 6th June, 1772, m. 
Elizabeth, daugbter of J. Har
man, esq. and bad issDe, 

Richard-Harmao, b. IOtb Fe
bruary, 1807, ".. babeUa
Mary, daughter ofWilUam 
Borrodaile, elq. oC Balham, 
in Surrey. 

Elizabeth-Beatrice, b.7th Na
vember, 1198, m. to Ricbard 
AIsager, esq. M.P. for But 

Frances. 
Charlotte, m. to the Rev. G. 

Ecbalez, of Appleby. 
6. Alfred, a banker in Birming

ham, 9th November, 1780, "'. 
Anna, daughter of Ambrose 
Lloyd, esq. and has illSDe, 

Alfred, 6. in 1811. 
Edgar, b. in 1815. 
Hubert, b. in 1820. 
Ambrose, 6. in 1823. 
George, b. in 1825. 

EUen. 
6. Henry, a banker in 6. 

30th December, 1784. 
7. George, b. 3rd May, 1786, a 

captain in the 3rd Light Dr.
goons, d. in 1832. 

1. Mary, d. 16th May, 1816. 
2. Sarah, m. to Joseph Foster, esq. 

of Bromley Honae, Essex, and 
has iSllue. 

3. Rachael, m. to W. P. Summer
field, esq. of AUeslry, in War
wickshire, and he ilsue. 

4. Elizabeth, m. to John Biddle, 
esq. late of Neach Hill, Shrop
shire, now of Leamington, and 

y -
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baa a daughter, Rachael, ftI. to 
Gf'orge Lloyd, M. D. of AI
hrigbton. 

6. Anne, ftI. to W. P. Summer
field, eeq. and bas, with other 
iasue, Sampllon Summerfield, a 
banker at ShilfnaJ. 

6. Agatha, ftI. to Joseph Biddle, 
eaq. of BirminghlUD. 

7. Cbarlotte, m. to Thomas PbelplI, 
etlq. of Dublin, and has a IOn, 
Joseph Lloyd Pbelpl. 

8. Catberinf', m. to George Birk
beck, esq. F.R.S. a pbysician in 
London, and has a IOn, William 
Lloyd· Birkbeck, bamater-at
law. 

. 9. Lucy, d. young. 
Sampson Lloyd married secondly, 17th Sep
tember, 1731, Racbael, daughter of Nebe
miah Cbampion, esq. of Bristol, and by ber 
(who was born :JOth March, 1712, and died 
16th September, 1766,) had (with other 
children, who d. in iufancy,) 

11. Nehemiah, 6. 16th January, 1745, 
d. 22nd February, lS01. 

Ill. CHARLES, of whom presently. 
IV. Jobn, banker in London, 6. 6th Ja

nuary, 1750, tl. 22nd Jauuary, 1811, 
ftI. ·Elizabeth, daughter of Thoma. 
Corbyn, esq. of Laytonstone, Easex, 
mercbant in London, and bad iasue, 

1. Corbyn, a banker in London, 
6. 26th January, 1786; d. in 
1828; m. Emily, daughter of 
J. Atlee, esq. of Wandsworth, 
and has three daughters, Emily, 
RosaUpe, and Bertha. 

2. Edmund. 6. 26th January, 1787, 
rL at Madeira. 

3. Ambrose, 6. 22nd Marcb, 1789, 
deceased. 

4. Mark, 6. 17th December, 1790, 
lieutenant in the Scots Grey •• 

6. LleweUyn, of Lapp Cottage, 
Dalecarlia, Sweden, autbor of 

. "Field Sports in the North of 
England," 6. 27th July, 1792. 

6.. Joseph, of Lambeth, 6. 11th 
August, 1796. 

1. Rachael. 
2. Lucl' m. 'to Halsey J«nlOn, esq. 

of Stamford Hill, Middlesex, 
and has issue, Edward, 6. 17th 
November, 1808, Henry, Louisa, 
Mary-Elizabeth, Emma, Clara, 
and Lucy-Madlda. 

3. Elizabeth. 
v. Ambrose, 6. 24th February, 1704; 

d. 16th July, 1787; m. Elizabeth, 
daughter of Johu Talwin, esq. of 
ROYllton, in Herefordshire, and had 
a daughter, . 

Anna, Ill. to ber cousin Alfred 

Lloyd, esq. of Goldkot Hoase, 
Warwickshire, and has issue. 

I •. Mary, 6. 12tb October, 1736; d. 18th 
November, 1770; Ill. 18th January, 
1767, Osgood Hanbury, eaq. of Hol
field Grange, near Coggesball, in 
Easex, and had iasue, 

1. Jobn Oagood Hanbury, 6 •• d 
November, Ir67; d. 23rd July, 
1773. 

2. Sampson Hanbury, died in iu
fancy. 

3. Oagood Hanbury, of Holfield 
Grange, Euex, a banker in Lon
don, 6. 16th June, 1766, .ftI. Su
.annab-Wil1ett,daught~rof Jobn 
Barclay, esq. a banker in Lon
don, and has isaue, 

Olgood,ofTulse Hill,abanlier 
in London, 6. 2nd July, 
1794, ftI. Eleanor, daughter 
of W. Hall, esq. and hlls 
two sonl and two daughters. 

Robert, of the firm ofTruman, 
Hanbury, Buxton, and Co. 
brewers' in London, ftI. and 
has iasue. 

Henry, 6. 30th June, 1798. 
SamplOn, deceased. 
Arthur, 6. in 1801, rector of 

Bewarl. 
Philip, a banker in London, 

6. 30th June, 1802. 
SUlan, m. to Robert Field, esq. 

and has iasue. 
Anna. 
Rachael, nI. to RobertBarclay, 

esq. of Clapham, IOD of 
Charles Barclay, esq. M.P. 
and has iuue. 

Mary. 
4. Charles Hanbury, of HalstM, 

in Essex, a banker at Bury, 
Ipswich, 6. 26th September,1766, 
ftI. the daughter of John Bland, 
esq. and d. in 1826, leaving 
iasue, of whom Priscilla nI. W. 
P. Honywood, esq. M; P. for 
Kent. 

6. Richard Ihnbu1' 6. 23rd No
vember, 1767; • 23rd May, 
1768. 

6. Sampon HRnbury, of Poles 
HaU, Herts, a brewer in Lon
don (Trumau, Haubury, Buxton, 
and Co.), 6. 12th March, 1769; 
d. in AlIgust, 1836; nI. AgathR, 
daughtf>i' of Richard Gurney, 
esq. of Norwich, aud aister of 
Hudson Gurnf'Y, esq. of Kf'swick 
Hall, iu Norfolk,M.P. for New
ton. 

1. ADna Hanbury, ta. 12th Febru
ary, 1782, Thomas FoweU BUlI.-
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too, esq. of Berk.eosted Hall, in 
Hertfordlllaire. and bad a son, 
TholDu Fowell B01ton, esq. 
M.P. (or Weymouth. 

2. Rachael Hanbury. m. Ricbard 
Gurney, esq. M.P. for Norwich, 
and d. lat June, 1826, leaving 
iuue (lee vol. i.). 

3. Mary Hanbury, 6. 24th August, 
1770: d. in Ib29: m. to her 
cousin David Lloyd, esq. of Ke
nilworth. 

11. Racbael, m. to Davill Barc!ay, esq. 
brewer in London, (Barclay, Perkius, 
and Co.) and d. 2nd June, 1809. 

SamplIOn Lloyd's second lIOn hy his second 
marriage, 

CHARLES LLoYD, esq. of Birtningllam, b. 
22nd August, 1748, inherited by bequest 
his brother Nehemiah's estatcs in Warwick
shire. He ... Mary. ooly daughter of James 
Farmer. esq. of Bingley House, Birming
ham. and by her (who was born 23rd De
cember. 1760, and d. 9th December, 1821,) 
had wue, 

I. CHARLES, his heir. 
11. James, of Bingley House, in tIle 

commission of the l.eace for the 
coUllty of Warwick, • 16th Marc!l. 
1176, '11. 14th July. 1802, Sarah, 
daughter of Fraocis Hart, esq. of 
Nottingham, and has issue, 

4. 

1. FRANCI". b. 26th June, 1803, 
high bailiff of Birmingham in 
1ij33, a magistrate for Warwick
shire, and an officer in the county 
yeomanry. 

2. James, b. 15th March, 1806, a 
merchant at Gloster, m. Elmira, 
daugbter of J. Page, esq. 

3. Charles, of Birmingbam, b. 9tb 
March. 1807. 

4. W iIIiam - Reynolds, b. 30tb 
March, 1808, a merchant at 
Gloster. 

5. Nebemiah, of Birmingham, b. 
9tb August, 1810. 

6. Tbomas, 6. 16tb September, 
1814. . 

1. Priscilla, b. 7th March, 1805. 
Ill. Robert, 6. 10th December, 1778, 

m. Hannah, daughter of Franc is Hart, I 
esq. of Nottingham, and d. 26th Oc- I 

tober, 1811, It!aving issue. i 
I. Robert, b. 2nd March, 1811. ,. 
1. Hannah, 6. 11th March, 1805. 
2. Mary. m. 5tb )lay.I832. to thc I 

Rev. John Geddes Crosbie, of, 
Fenwick. Manse, in Ayrshire, ! 
and has issue. 

3. Sarah. 
IV. Thomas. a mercllant in Birming

bam, b. 5th November, 1779, ",. Sup 
sannall, daughter of Jobn Whitehead, 
eS((. of nllrford, in '" RrI'rickshire, a l 

banker in Warwicksbire, and by h!'r 
(who residcs at the Brandies, Bed
dington, Surrey,) left at his decease, 
28th December, 1811, three daugh
ter .. , viz. 

Anne, b. 2nd July, 1800. 
Susan, 6. 9tb March, 1808. 
Agatba, nI. to George Esgstrom, 

esq. a Swedisb merchant in Lon
don. 

v. PluRlstead, of London, b. 7th Oc
tober, 1780, m. first. Frll.nces-Isa
bella, daugbter of J. Bctenson, eSI). 
of Ipsw:ch, and by her (who d. 18th 
September, 1816,) has surviving is
sue, 

1. Mary-Elizabeth, ,,,. to her cou
sin Edward Lloyd, eal{. 

2. Emma. 
3. Isabella, m. to Renry Russell, 

esq. of Toronto, Uppcr Canada. 
Mr. Plumstead Lloyd m. secondly~ 
lane, daughter of John Howell, eSIj. 
and has hy her a daughter, 

Jane-Rowell. 

I. Prisl'illa, m. the Rev. Cbristopher 
Wordswortb, D. D. formerly dean of 
Bocking, and present master of 1'ri
nity College, Cambridge, author of 
tbe .. Ecclesiastic Biograpby," &c. 
brotber of WILLUM \VORDSWORTH, 
the poet, and bas issue. 

I. John Wordsworth, b. 1st July, 
1805, fellow of Tloiuity Collegl', 
Cambridge. 

2. Charles WordslVortb. scholar 
of Cbrist Churcb, Oxlc)lod. second 
masler of W!nchestl'r College, 
b. 22nd February, 1806. m. Cbar
lotte, daughter of dIe Rev. J. 
Day: 

3. Chrlstopher W ordsworth, fellow 
of Trinity College, Cambridge, 
late public oralor of the uni
versity, and head master of Har
row. b. 30th October. 1807. 

It. Olivia. '11. to Paul Moon James, 
esq. of Wake Green. Worcestershirl'. 
a magistrate for that COUllty, a banker 
in Birmingham, and high bailiff in 
1834. ° 

Ill. Mary. m. to George Braithwaitt', 
esq. of Kendal, and tl. 2"2nd N ovem
ber, 1822. leaving issue, 

1. George Braithwaite, 6.218tJuly, 
1810. 

2. Thomas Braithwaite,6.lstMay. 
liB 6. 

3. Samuel Braitbwaite, 6. 25lb 
April. 1820. 

4 .• Jamell Hraithwaite, 6.2atbApril, 
1!!2U. 

1. MaJ'Y Brailhwaite. mo to Alfred 
Hillgl'stl)n. M. D. of Plymouth. 

I 
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2. Deborab Braitbwaitl'. 
IV. Anua.m. to baac esq. 

of Kendal, and has issue, 
1. baac Braithwaite, b. 6th July, 

1810. 
2. Charles-Lloyd Braithwaite, 6. 

11th December, IIn 1. 
3. George-Foster Braithwaite, 6. 

13th August, 181:1. 
4. Robert Braithwaite, b. 21stJuly, 

1816. 
6. J08eph-Bevau 'Braithwaite, 6. 

21st June, 1818. 
1. Anna Braithwaite. 
2. Caroline Braithwaite. 

v. Caroline, d. unm. 13th October, 
1811. 

VI. Agatha, m. to James Pearson, esq. 
a banker in Birmingham, and hal 
issuE'. 

Mr. Cbarles Lloyd d. 16th January, 1828, 
,md was I. by his eldest son, the present 
CHARLES LWYD, ellq. 

Arm,-Quarterly: Ist and 4th, sa. a he
passallt arg. 2nd and 3rd, al!:. three 

cocks arg. armed, or. 
Cre,t-A be-goat. . 
hfotto-Esto vigilans. 
E,tatel--In the counties of Warwick and 

THOMAS LLOYD, third son of Charles 
Lloyd, esq. of Dolobran, by Elizabetb, his 
wife, dau. of Thomas Stallley, of Kuuckyn, 
'in Salop. llad by hill first wife, 
, I. Mordecai, b. in 1669, lost at sea in 

1694. 
11. Jobn, b. ill 1611, d; in Jamuica un

married. 
Ill. Thomas, m. Sarah Young, and had 

issue, 
Peter, who .1. Mary Martin, 

and had a son, Thomas, wbo m. 
Mary lAurence, and hlld Peter
Zachary Lloyd, d. unm. Tho
mas, lost at sea in 1778, unm.; 
and Cbllrles, d. unm. 

2. Thomas, who .1. Susan Owen, 
and bud 

8arah, nl. to W. Moore, and 
had Thoma8 L. Moore, who 
nI. Stamper, and bad two 
daughters, Mllry Moore, 
to Richard Willing, and 
Elizabeth Moore, m. to M. 
Wnrbois. 

8118all, m. to Thomas Wharton, 
amI had Lloyd Wbarton, 
d. uum., Hunnah Whartou, 
l\foore Wharlon, and Sarah 
'Vhnrtoll. 

3. Mordeeai, Hannah Fulboum, 
and bad a daughter, Hanuab, 
who M. James Pemberton, and 
WIUI mother of Rachael Pember-

who Thomas Parke, and 
two IOns and a daughter, 

viz. Thomas Parke, James
Pemberton Parke, and HaoDah 
Parke. 

1. Mary, d. nnm. 
I. Hannah, 6. in 1666, m. first to J. 

Delavall, of Pbiladelf.hia; and le· 
condly to Richurd HiI , but d. ,. 

11. Racbael, b. in 1667, M. George 
Purton, and had 

1. Margare't Pnrton, who m. Rich
ard Moor, and had issue, 

Samuel-Purton Moor, •. HaD
nah Hill. 

Ricllard-Mordecai Moor, m. 
Eliza Coleman. ' 

Thomas Moor, nl. S. EmUn. 
Cbarles Moor, l\1ary Hill. 

2. Hannah Purlon, who m. Samuel 
Carpenter, and had issue, 

Samuel Carpenter, married in 
Jamaica. 

Purton Carpenter, married 
Hannab Smith. 

Hannah Carpenter, m. to S. 
Shoemaker, and had a Ion, 
Benjamin, who m. Elizabeth 
Warner, and had a daugh
ter, Emma, m. first to Ro
bert Morris, and secondly 
to John Bloodgood. 

Ill. 6. in 1674, m. IIIa8c Norris, 
and 1748, leaving issue tu lIur-
vive her, 

1. Isaac Norm, M. 8arab Logan, 
and d. iD 1766, a daugh-
ter, Mary, m. to Dicken-
IOn, and had issue. 

2. Cbarles N orris, m. Mary Parkes, 
and d. in 1766, baving had iSllue, 

laaac, d. unm. in 180'2. 
Joseph-Parkes Norris, gover

nor of tbe Bank of Penn
sylvania, m. Elizabeth Hill 
Fox, and bad issue, 

Charles, M. Dorothea 
Clapier, had Lewis 
Clapier N orris, and J 0-
seph-Parkes Norris. 

JO!leph-Parkes, m. C. 
ThomsoD, and hall is
sue, Anne, Elizabetb, 
and Richard. 

Samuel. 
baac. 
Thomas-Lloyd. 
George-Washington. 
Henry. 
Mary-Parkes, •• to \V. 
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F. Emlin, member of 
tbe Houae of As8embly 
of Pennsylvania, and 
has George Emlin, So
sepb-N orris Emlin, and 
Elizabetb-Norris Em
lino 

Elizabeth-Fox, Ill. to E. 
T. Sergeant, and bas 
Sonathan - Dick-enson 
Sergeant, and Eliza
beth-Norris Sergeant. 

Deborab, fII. to William 
Brown, and bad a dau. 

Elizabeth. 
Hannab. 
ElIen. 
Sarah. 
Emlly. 

Charles, fII. Elizabeth Gardi
ner, and tl. in 1813, leaving 

Mary N orris, fII. to Isaac 
8cbrach, and has iuue. 

Deborah-Logan Norris. 
Steptinez N orris. 

Deborah, fII. to George Logan, 

and had Alban, who m. llis 
cousin M. Dickenson, and 
Algernon. 

3. Samuel Norris, d. unm. in 1746. 
1. Mary Norris, m. Thomas Grif

fin, aud bad baac Griffin, who 
m. Sarab Fitzwalter; Mary 
Griffin, who d. unm.; and Han
nah Griffin, who tl. aged ninety
one, in 1817. 

2. Hannab Norris. m. Richard 
Harrison, and bad Thomas, wbo 
m. Frances Serle. and Hannab. 
who fII. Charles Thomson, secre
tary to tbe Congress during the 
Revolutionary War. 

3. Elizabeth Norris, d. unm. in 
1779. 

4. Deborah N orris, d. unm. iu 
1767. 

IV. Elizabetb, b. in 1677, m. to David 
Zacbery, but bad no iuue. 

v. Margare&, b. in 1680, d. nnm. 
VI. Deborab, b. in 1682, m. Mordecai 

Moor, and had iuue. 

DALE, OF ASH BORNE. 

DALE, THURSTAN, esq. of Ashborne, in the county of Derby, a major in the 
army, b. in 1776, m. 23rd March, 1800, Helen, daughter of Thomas Mathews, esq. 
of Drogheda, and granddaughter of John Taylor, esq. of Swords House, in the county 
of Dublin, and has iuue, 

THUR8TAN, B.A. of Clare Hall, Cambridge, student of the Inner Temple. ' 
Robert, lieutenant in the 63rd regiment. 
Helen-Katherine, .... to Jobn Shuttleworth, eaq. of Hodsack. Park, Notts. 
Frances-Elizabeth. 
Katherine-Amt:lia, .... to Edward Cbaloner, esq. of Liverpool. 

Major Dale succeeded his father 3rd January, 1835. 

'l.fntagr. 

ROBI!RT DALE, of Flag, in tbe county 
of Derby, wbo entered bis pedigree at the 
Herald's visitation of that county in 1634, 
married Margery, daughter of Tbomas 

Chadwick, of Fairfield Head, in Staft'ord
shire, and died in 1642, leaving with three 
daugbters, three sons, viz. , 

I. Tburstan, died a bachelor. 
n. RICHARD, who m. Mary, daugbter 

of WilIiam Baker, of Asbover and 
SbeldoD, and died in 1642, leaving a 
son, 

GEORGE, of Flagg, who married 
Mellicent, daughter of Robert 
Dakayne, of Prestclift', in the 
county of Derby, and bad two 
SODS and a daughter, viz. 

1. Thurstan, tl. unm. 
2. ROBERT, of Flagg, wbo m. 

Sane, daughter aud heir of 
Law Brenton, esq. of Hurd
low, and died in 1665, leav
ing iuue,· 

GEORGE, of Flagg, wllo 
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m. Jane, daughter of 
William Saville, esq. 
and died in 1683, leav
ing an only daughter 
and heir, Jane, wbo d. 
the following year, un
married. 

Mellicent, h. in 1664, m. 
to Thomas Powel\, esq. 
of Parke, ill Salop, who 
survived her,. and sold 
tbe Flagg estate to Tho
mas Bagshaw, esq. of 
Ridge. They had three 
daughters. 

3. Anne, rn. to Sir WilIiam Bow
yer, bart. of Knipersley, in 
Stalfordsliire. 

fII. THOMAS. 
The third son, 

THOMAS DALB, esq. of Parwich, in the 
county of Derby, h. in 1603. married Mary, 
daugliter of Thomas Platts, of Flagg,. alld 
had two SOilS alld two daughters,. na~ely, 

ROBBRT, Ms heir. 
George, of Parwich, d. there Dum. be

fore 1710. 
Sytlle, m. to John Cresswell, 01 Tide ... 

well, in Derbyshire. 
Anne, d. unm. before 1710. 

The elder son, 
ROBf.RT DALE, esq. of Parwich, manied 

first, Alice, daughter of German Buxton, of 
Brassington, in Derbyshire; and secondly, 
Anlle, daughter of George Melward, of AI
aop in the dale, in the flame county. By the 
former lie had two sons alld as many daugb
tera, namely, 

TIIURSTAN, bis heir. 
Robert, aged forty in 1710, being tben 

unmarried. 
Margaret, m. to the Rev. Luke Flint, 

M. A. minister of Somersall, in Staf
fordshire. 

Mary, living unmarried in 1710. 
Robert Dale, who was sixty-eight years of 
age ill 1710, was I. by his elder son, 

THVKSTAN DALE, of Bakewell and Ash
borlle, in the county of Derby, h. in 1668, 
who m. first, Dorothy, daughter of John 
HaYlle, gent. of Ashborne, and heirell8 of 
Iler mother, Dorothy, dau. and heiress of 
James Bullock, of Brampton, and had three 
sons, ROBBRT, his heir; John, buried at 
Bllkewell in 1752; Thurstan h. in 1697. He 
nl. secondly, Troth, daughter of - Sleigll, 

of Ashbome, and widoow er Charlea Gra .. 
mer, of the Mme place, bat by her hact.1tO 
issue. His eldest son, 

ROBBRT DALB, esq. of As\,bome, itll the 
commission of the peace for Derbyshirer h. 
in 1693, married Trypbena, daugbter ef 
Charles Grammer, of the same place, and 
had two sons, THURSTAN, his heir; and Ro
bert, d. unm. 20th May, 1700. Mr. Dale d. 
20th September, 1765, aDd was I. by his IGII. 

THURSTAN DALB, esq. of Asb\)erne, who 
m. Elizabetb, daugbter ofIsuc Borre",ellJ. 
of Castlefields, in the county of Derhy, aud 
bv her, who was buried 15th March, 1181. 
left at his decease in July, 1761, a SOD anl1 
succeS80r, 

ROBBRT DALE, esq. of Asbbome, wla!) 
servt'd the ofJice of high sheritF for the 
county of Derby in 1786, and was com
manllant of the late corps of Asbborne Vo
lunteer IlIfantry. He ,,.. 2nd May, 1773, 
Kat)laJine, daugbter of Ricbard Dyott, esq. 
of Freeford, in the county of StatFord, and 
by ber, who died 6th July, 1831, bad issne, 

ROBBRT,lieutenant colonel of tbe 93rd 
Highlanders, killed in action at. New 
Orleans in 1814. He m. Harriet. 
eldest daugbter of Lieutenant Colonel 
Bainbridge, but died witbout issue. 

THuR8TAN, heir to bis father. 
Richard, a lieutenant of tbe 9th Foot, 

was on actiYe se"ice during tile 
whole of tbe Peninsular war, died ill 
camp, near Paris, September, 1815. 

Katbarine, m. to Josepb Dalby, t'.sq. 
of Leicester. 

Elizabeda. 
Anna, d. young. 
Mary-Francel. 

Mr. Dale d. 3rd January, ISM, and was 
suceeeded by his eldest luniving son, the 
present TH URSTAN DALE~ esq. of Ashbwne. 

Arm_Paly of six gu. and arg. a bend 
erm. on a cbief az. three gat"bs or. 

Crelt-A mount vert, tbereon tbree Da
nlsb battle-axes, one in pale and two ill 
saltire, ppr. the staves az. encompassed by 
a chaplet of roses alternately gu. and arg. 
banded by a ribband, or. 

Motto-Non arbitrio popu\aris aune. 
Eltatll-In Derbyshire: Hougb Grange 

purchased from Rowland Eyre, esq. of Has
sop in 1701, Rnd Carsington, purcbased prin
cipally in 1730. 

S,at-Aahbome, Derbysbire. 
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I. Mary-Barnard. f/I. to William Holme Bumner. e8q. 
eldest son of George Holme umner, esq. of Hatch
lands, late M.P. for Surrey. (See vol. i. p. 60.) 

11. Louisa-Ellinor-Barnard. 
I". Frances-Elizabeth-Barnard. 
1 v. Harriet-Barnard. 

Mr. Hankey 8ucceeded his father in 1 ;93. 

"l.fnragt. 
The family of HUlltEY WIUI originally 

lIeated iD tbe county palatine of Chester. In 
the 14th of ELIZABETH tbe right of bearing 
arms WIUI conceded and granted to HeJlry 
Hankey, esq. mayor of the city of Chester. 

SIR HENRY HANKEY, an eminent citizen 
and alderman of London, m. 26til December, 
1694, Anne, daughter of Joseph Chaplin, 
esq. of East Bergbolt, high-sheritT of Suf
folk, by Anne, bis wife, daughter of Rice 
Price, of London, and had two SOilS, viz. 

t. JOSEPH (Sir). knt. and alderman, b. 
25th September, 1696, ,n. Elizabeth, 
daughter of Henry Jobnson, of tbe 
Hermitage. Wapping, and died 28th 
.June, 1:169, leaving issue. 

1. JOSEPH-CHAPLlN, of East Berg
holt, who m. Catherine Gale, and 
.had i88ue, 

JOSEPH CHAl'L1N, d. uum. 1th 
March, 1803. 

Henry,~ 
James,5 both d.l.p. 
Harry, rector of North Wing

field, d. I. p. 
Richard (Sir), d.l. p. in 1817. 

ElizabE'th, f/I. to Samuel Do-
bree. 

Katberinc, d. in 1832. 
Marv. 
Frances, m. to John Sweeting. 
Dorothy. 
Anne. 
Jane-Isabella, f/I. to Sir Ed-

lVard Hyde East, bart. 
2. Harry, rector of Eal't Bergholt. 
3. Henry. 
.. Joseph.of Poplar, In. Annt:, 

daughter of John Perry. 

,. Elizabeth-Ellen, Ill •• to Joseph 
Tvndall. 

2. ?tlary, '". to Jallles Clark. 
3. 88mh, -l . 
4. Mercy. 5 tWinS. 
6. Martba. 
6. Anne. m. to George Paul. 

11. Thoma8 (Sir). of whose descendant3 
we have to treat. 

Sir Henry Hankey d. in February. 1736·.7, 
and was buried at St. Dionis. His second 
80n, 

SIR THOMAS HASKEY, knt. alderman of 
London, '11. in June, \733, Sarah, eldelJt 
daughter of the celebrated Sir John llllr
nord, member in six successive parliaments. 
for the city of London, aud had .issue, 

I. THOMAS, his heir . 
11. Robert, tII. Miss Penton. alld left 

one Bon, Augustus-Robert, who d. 
uum., and two daughters, Matilda, 

. In. to - Hartsinck, esq., and Henri-
etta, to - Hirst, esq. 

Ill. John. who m. the daughter of AII
drew Thom80ll, esq. of Roebamptoll. 
and had three Ions, namely, 

1. JOHS-PETER, who ~. Isabella, 
bister of Sir \Villiam Alexander 
late chief haron of the Exche~ 
queI', nnd left three sons and 
one daughter, viz. 

JOIIII - AlexalldE'r, Ill. Ellen, 
daughter ofWilliam Blale, 
esq. of Dunesburv. 

Henry, major 8th Hllssars. 
WiIliam, captain 9th Lanccrii. 

Jlllh, m. 6th October. 1819, to 
the HOII. Thomas -SeVIDOlIr 
llatlmrst, thinl ~Oll of tlw 
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late Earl Bathurst, and BUI'
vives his widow with one son 
and one daughter. 

2. ThomlOn, who",. MissHarrison, 
daughter of Benjamin Harrison, 
and bad a numerous family, viz. 

Thomson, m. Appollene-Aga
tha Alexander, half-Bister of 
Sir William Alexander, the 
chief baron. 

George. 
Heaumont. 
Lonisa, m. to her cousin, Tho

mas Hankey, esq. banker, 
of Fenchurch-street. 

Elizabeth, m. to the Re\'. 
Richard Haney, rector of 
Homsey. 

Mary. 
Alhinia, m •. to Dr. lames So

merville. 
Isabella. 
Emma, m. to the Rev. W. Wa

guilir. 
Martha. 
Caroline. 

3. Frederick (Sir), knt. grand cross 
of St. Micbael and St. George, 
secretary togovemmentatMalta, 
had a grant of supporters to bis 
arml, in approval of his longser
vices, m. firlt, his first cousin, 
Charlotte, daughter of Thomal 
Hankey, eeq. of Fetcham Park, 
Surrey, and by her, who d. in 
1816, had two daughters, 

Emma. 
Frederica. 

Sir Frederick wedded, secondly, 
a native of Corfu, and by that 
lady, who d. in 1835, had one Ion 
and olle daughter, viz. 

Frederick. 
Thomalline-Ionia. 

J. Jane, m. to Thomas Sutton, eeq. of 
Moulst'y, in Surrey, and had two 
Ions, viz. 

Sir John Sutton, K.C.B. admiral 
R.N. who m. in 1797, his cousin, 
the Hon. Frances Hotham, and 
d. 8th Augult, 1826. 

Sir Thomas Sutton, of Moulsey, 
created a baronet in February, 
ItI06. This gentleman m. Lucy, 
dau. of Thomas Asbton Smith, 
csq. and died in 1813, leaving 
two daughtel'll, the elder, Lucy, 
m. to Colonel Sir George Berke-

ley, and the yonnger to an lea
lian nobleman. 

11. Susannah, Ill. in 1767, to Beaumont, 
second Lord Hotham. By his lord
ship she left issue, 

Reaumont Hotham, who Ill. in 
1790, Philadelphia, eldest dau. 
of Sir John Daon Dyb, ban. 
and dying "it. ]HItri', left, with 
other issue, Beaumont, present 
Lord Hotham. 

Frederick Hotham, in holy orden, 
prebendary of Rochester, fII. in . 
1802, Anne - Elizabeth, eldest 
dau. of Thomas Hallet Hodgel, 
elq. of Hempered Place, Kent, 
and has issue. 

Henry Hotham (Sir), K.C.B. vice
admiral in the navy, Ill. in 1816, 
Lady Frances - Anne - Juliana 
Rous, eldest daughter of John, 
first Earl of Stradbrob, and d. 
at Malta, while in command of 
tbe Mediterranean Fleet, in 1833, 
leaving issue. 

Francel Hotham, fII. in 1797, to 
Admiral Sir John Sutton, K.C.B. 

Amelia Hotham, fII. in 1798, to 
John Woodcock, eaq. 

Louiaa Hotham, fII. fint, to Sir 
Charlel Edmonstooe, bart., and, 
secondly, to Charles Woodcock. 

Sir Thomas died in 1770,. was buried at SJ. 
Dionis, and lucceeded by hia eldelt son, . 

THOIIAS HA NJtI!y, eeq~of Fetcham Park, 
who m. Miss Wyver, of an old Chelhire 
family, and had issue, 

I. JOHN-BARNARD, his heir. 
11. Thomas, who fII. hil coulin, Louiaa, 

daugbter of Thomas Hanby, esq. 
I. Charlotte, fII. to her fil'llt cousin, Sir 

Frederick Hankey, and d. in 1816. 
n. Sarah, fII. to Sir Hugh DiUon M .... 

sey, bart. of Doonass, in the county 
of Clare, and has an only daughter, 
Charlotte-Eliza Massey, fII. in 1830, 
to Felix Vaughan Smith, eaq. 

Ill. Louisa, m. to Major-General Darby 
Griflith, of Padworth House, Bucks, 
and had three sonl aod one daughter. 

IV. Eliza. 
Mr. Hankey d. 13th September, 1793, and 
was ,. by his elder son, tbe present !OHN 
BARNARD HANltEY, eaq. of Fetcham Park. 

E,tate_In Sorrey, &c. 
Seat-Fetcham Park. 
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HOPKINS-NORTHEY, RICHARD, esq. of Oving House, in the county of Bucks, 
a lieutenant-general in the army, h. in 1756, m. in 1777, 
Frances, daughter of John Wray, eaq. of Monaghan, and 
by that lady, now ~ased, bas issue, 

WU.LUM-RICHARD, of Sutl'olk Lawn. Cheltenlla~, a 
4eputy-lieu1lenant for Buckinghamshire, formerly 
a captain in the army, and aide-de-camp to his 
Grace the late Duke of Richmond, when lord lieu
tenant of Ireland, m. Aune-Elizabeth, daugbttlr of 
Geralcl Fortescue, esq. of the county of Louth, and 
has bad 

Kichard-Artbur-Fortescue, an officer in tbe army, 
who died on service in the seventeenth year of 
his age. 

Fanny-Elizabeth. IN. 25th January, 1830, to the 
Hon. George-Ives Irby, eldest son of George, 
third Lord Boston, and hu issue. (Refer to 
BURKB'S Peel·tlge.) 

Geraldine. 
Adelaide-Grace. 
Antoinette. 
Eulalie-Emily. 

Anne. 
Francell. 

General Northey married a second time, and has cbildren likewise by tbat marriage. 
He usumed, by sign manual, 8th May, 1799, the suraame and arms of HOPKINII 
upon inheriting the estates of bis maternal ancestors. 

This family, through both lines, NORTHEY 
and HOPlu NS,· elltablishes antiquity and emi· 
nenc8--throngh both, it has enjoyed for a 
long series of years parliamental)' rank-' 
through both it has served a succeuion of 
mouarcha-through both acquired civic and 
military distinction. In the langainary wars 
of York and Lancaster, which for thirty 
yean at least devastated the fair fields of 
England, and with ruthlell .impartialitv 
swept away the chief adherents of botL 
houses, the family ~f Hopkyns is tradition
ally stated to have taken a preminent part, 
and to have experienced the in8lfitable con· . 
seql1encell---incarceration, decapitation, and 
confiscation: to pus, however, from rumour 
to record, we find lOOn after the pacification 
of the kingdom, (22 and 23 EDwARD IV.) 
ODe of its members, 

WILL"'M HOPIUNS, chOlen by the men of 
Coventry to preside over their city, then a 
place of consideration. This William was 
the· father -of tbree BODS, 

WILLIAII, hill heir. 
Richard, sheritl' of Coventry in ISM. 
Nicholas, IIheriff of Coventry in 1561. 

• The uam8 wu originally wJ'itlien Hopkyns
it was eo .pelt by John Hopkynl, who Jillecl a civic 
CII&ce in the city of Coventry in 1~1. 

The eldest, 
WILLIAII HOP'KYNS, sheritl' of Coven1ryill 

1561, and mayor .in 1564, had heen perse
cuted for heresy in ISM. He wedded Agnes, 
daughter of Thomas Riley, mayor of Coven
try, and had a son and succellor, 

RICHARD HOPRYNS, who had two sons, 
SAIIP80N., his heir, and W.illiam, proprietor 
of ,the lordship ef Shott1ey, 21 JAMES L 
The elder, 

SAIIPIIOlll HOPK YN8, mayor of c.veDb'y ill 
1600, representedthllt city.in parliament in 
the 12 and 18 IAIIIES I. He .... in 1622, 
leaving by lane, his wife, three sons and 
one daughter, viz. 

t. RICHARD (Sir~, Iris heir. 
11. WiIliam (Sir~. 
IU. SamplOD, mayor of Coventry in 

1649. 
'I. Anrae; fII. to M. Babington, esq. of 

Rotbley Temple, in the coullty of 
l.eicester, and d. in 1648, aged thirty
three. 

The eldest son, 
SIR RICHARD HOPKINS, knt. became emi

neut at tbe bar and attained the fRnk of 
serjeant.at-law. He waute_rd of Coven
try, and represented that city ill parliament 
at the Relltoratiol!' He m. Sarah, daughter 
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and co-llcil' of John Buttou,- csq. of Buck.
land in Hampshire, by 'Mary, bis wife, 
daugllter of Willialll Jesson, esq. mayor of 
Coventry ill 1631, and had iSilue, 

RICHARD, his heir. 
Thomas, secretary to Lord Sunderland. 

Ilteward of Coventry, aDd commis
sioner of salt duties. 

Sarah, who n,. Sir John Goodricke, 
blll't. of Ribslon, in the county of 
York, and had a lIumerous family. 
Tbe eldest son, • 

SIR HENRY GOODRICltE, hart. 6. in 
1677,m. in 1704, Mary, only child 
of Tobias Jellkyns, esq. of Grim
Iton, by tbe lady Mary Panlet, 
his wife, daughter of the first 
Duke of Bolton, and had issue, 

JOHN (the Rigbt Hon. Sir). 
whose great-great-grandson, 
tbe late Sir Harry Jllml'll 
Goodricke, d. unmarried in 
1833, and bequeathing a 
considerable estate to Fran
cis-Lyttleton Holyoake,ellq. 
that gentleman assumed the 
surname and anns of GOOD
RICltE, Rnd being created a 
baronet, is now SIR .'R,\I\;
Cls-LVTTLF.TON HOLYOAltE
GOODRICKE. 

Henry. 
Tbomas-Frands-Henry, lieu

tenant-colon!'l 25th relti
ment. ",. Elizabeth, daugh
ter of Jaml's llutton, esq. 
"lid dying 'in HI03, I!'ft a 
lion, the present SIR THO
IUS GOOIlRICKE, bart. of 
Ribstoll. 

JL\RRY, prebendary of York, 
d. s'11. 

• The familv of Button, whose progenitor, Sill 
W ~'.nR DE BU'lTON, r"~eived the honour of 
klli:.;hthood from HENRY Ill. flourished for a long 
hll<'cession of generations ill tbe county of Hants, 
maintaining a leading inlluence among the landed 
proprietors of thnt shire, and intermarrying with 
many distinguisbl'd houses. 

.Innl< Bt:1TOl<, esq. of 13uckland, in LymingloD, 
reprl'sentative of the family about the middle of 
tbp seventeenth century, and uncle of Sir W illiam 
HIl:ton, hart. of Alton, m. Eleunor, daughter of 
Sir lIemRrd Drake, knt. of Ash, and was grand
fa~her of 

JOHN BUTlON, esq. of Bucklnnd, who tI. in 
1 67!I, leaving by 1\18"1, hi. ,..ife, daughter of Wil
li,un .lesson, esq. of Coventry, four daughters, 
hili co.I ... irs, viz. . 

};'.I7.A8ETH. m. to John HUl'l'Ord, eaq. 
lIAR'· or B"nAlI, m. to Sir Uichard Hopkins, 

knt.ofCoventry. 
ASl<E, m. to 1'8ul Uurrnrd,l'sq. ancestor of the 

present Sir Harry Burrard l\' esle, bart. 

Sarab, tII. to T. Clougb, eaq. 
ofOtley. 

Jane, m. to the Rev. Francia 
WDnley, D. D. 

Sir Richard, who was a faithful servant of 
King CHARLES I. and enjoyed the confi
dence of that unhappy prince in an eminent 
degree, as a series of letters addressed to 
him by the king in his majesty's extremity, 
still extant, and in the possession of tbe 
family, f'llly attests, d. at Lymington, in 
Hampshire, and WIUI buried there in 1682. 
He was I. by bis elder son, 

RICHARD HOSltINS, esq. wbosat in parlia
ment for tbe city of Coventry in 1660, 1669, 
167~, 1689, 1696, and 1698. He tII. Mary, 
dau.of Mr. Alderman Jobnson, and!!lillterof 
Lady Hale, by whom he bad 8 son, EDWARD, 
hill heir,and adaughter,Mary. Mr. Hopkina 
was a person of considerable importance in 
the time of JAMES 11. and from the following 
Incts mentioned hy bis Ion, tbe Right Hon. 
Edward Hopkinl, wal an active opponeut oC 
tbe court, and promoter of the revolution. 

.. III the year 1607," sayl Edward Hop
kinl, .. wbilst tbe queen was at Bath (the 0c

casion of which jorney thither tbe year fol
lowiug, gave such a suspicion of indirect 
practicl's to the nation, by the birth of the 
pretend('r) King JAMES made a progress 
through a part of the kingdom, and lay at 
my father's house, where, the morning after 
his arrival, public mass WRSl5llid in tbe great 
dining room, where I was present at the late 
('elebration of it, my age screening from 
any observation in my behaviour by those 
who attended the service. The next act of 
devotion was touching for the king's (lvii, by 
his majesty, in our great cburch; the king 
was very gracious to my father, tbough he 
had been some time before (during Mon-
1II0uth's rebelliont) distinguished as a malig-

t The report from the municipal authorities of 
Coventry, shows the great interest which Mr. 
Hopkins took in the alFairs of the Duke of Mon
mouth. 

Coventry, 9th September, 168t. 

ELUSOR, m. to Tb01lll& Dore, esq. 

)Iy I..ord,-Tbe Duke of Monmouth'. coming 
I .... ·" ~\'e. us this occasion to llre8t!'nt your lord
ship witb this account lollowing, of the manner of 
his reception, and what past thereupo,\; and first 
we must crave leave to begin Rt Saturday, the!nd 
in~tant, which morning, at the post house in th.is 
cilty, was the Lord Colchf!ster, who then be
spoake fourteen post horses for his grace his UBe, 
to be ready on FrydRY morning, ~e 8th o~ this 
instant September. In order to Jus grace hi. re
ception, a feast was prepared, and 1\'118 on Thurs
day !ut at the Starre Inn, in this citty, where 
most or all of the moat considerable dissp.nters dined, 
and stayed his grace hiB coming, being introducl'd 
by j}lr. Hopkins oar late burgesa, who ,..ent to Da
ventry to meet him, and brought him to toune 
about niae 8t night, the bells thl'n ringing and 

- some bonfireslightecl in biB ,. .. '" He alighted at 
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nant., disarmed and confined to his houlle, at 
the lIame time the prisonll being filled with 
those of lesser rank. It wall intimated to my 
father by lIome of tbe principal lordll of tbe 
court., that the king W811 disposed to Ihew him 
some public mark. of favor, but he with du
tyfulnellS and decency declined." 

.. At the latter end of the year 1688, 
the Prince of Orange landing in the west, 
and Prince George of Denmark going to 
him, his Princess, Anne, the king's young
est daughter, W811 put under confinement at 
St. Jamcs'lI, from wbich place, having con
certed measures with Dr. Compton, Bishop 
of London, and others, IIhe made ber escape 
in the middle of the night, and coacbes be
ing provided and IItationed in a proper 
place without one of tlae gates of tbe city, 
she made long jorneys, taking no more rest 
than w8IIabaolutely necessary tillsbe reached 
Nottingbanl, there sbe was joiDed by Lord 
Devonshire, many other lords aDd gentle
meu of note, of tbose couDties wbo had not 
tbe opportunity to appear iD arms for tbe 
Prince of Orange. Her Royal Higbness's 
oumbers macb increasing, aDd tbis body 
beitlg chiefly under tbe command of Lord 
Devonshire and the Bisbop of London, 
sbe made but a sbort stay at Nottingham, 
aDd from tbeDce came to Coventry to my 
father's boase, wbere, during her sojourn 
part of three days, sbe received an account 

the Starre, where the partie were met, the chiefe 
of them attended him in his chamber, where, look. 
ing about and seeing uo other gentlemen, his grace 
ate doune and aayd little more thau that he thought 
there h.d bin some gentlemen in this eitty. Sooue 
after bis arrivall, the other .treeta wer,e filled with 
lIonfirea, and perticularly one beginning at the 
eroa, which Alderman Nathaniell Harriman per· 
ceiviDg, WeDt and threw dOWDe tbe fagotta, dia· 
percing the company, charging tbem in the king's 
.ame Jl"Ceably to depart; but they lOOn rallyed, 
UId begaa • aecoad boufire lower iu the lame 
IItreet, whicb the said alderman likewise put out, 
sod colllDUlllded them againe to depart ia peace, 
but th~ llocked about him, ahouting, a l\loumouth 
-DO \ orks! ad some ofl'ered violence to him, 
but he defended him.elfe so that he had not much 
hurt; 80 likewise a third and fourth fire he extin· 
guaht. It 10 happened thut l\J r. l\J aior was not at 
home till eleven at night, when hearing of this 
disorder, be came to tbe alderman at tbe cross, 
where there ,..aa a fire and rabble, wbom they 
diaperst. 

We must not omit to tell your )ordahip, that 
\V edneaday last being our eouneill-house day,lOme 
_ben thereof moved tbe maior that an entertain. 
_t might be ordered in the name of the corpora
tion for his grace, but Mr.l\laior refused, aa also did 
aomeoC his brethren, aonothing waadone. Never· 
theleu, on Thllraclay night, those other, (viz.> 
Alderman Naylour, Alderman Fraucis Hamman, 
Alderman Lapworth, l\lr. Owen, and :Mr. Lau· 
_, who is in nomination for the ensuing maior, 
ordered a c:itty o8icer to bring Il present o( ,.-jUl', 

by express ·that the king, who wall before 
fled from Salisbury PlaiD to London, bad 
abandoned the city upon the Prince of 
Orange marching towards it, 811 bis majellty 
did afterwards out of tbe k.ingdom. UPOD 
this Prince8s Anne set forward for London, 
and that very night the falae, but memorabl.,. 
alarm, whicb was at the aame time spread 
all over the kiDgdom, reached us, tbat tbe 
kiDg's Irish army of papists was destroying 
all by fire and aword, and sucb W811 tbe 
paniclr. that every one believed tbey were at 
tbe nest town. The cODfusion W811 BO visi
ble in every countenance, that it W811 no 
wonder I had the most dreadful appreben
sions, and it was by the whole fandly in
creased, by my father's being absent,' for be 
W811 gODe to escort the priDce .. a day or twb 
on her jorney to London." 

He d. 1st February, 1707, iD the sixty
eigbth year of hiB age, and bis widow, 13th 
October, 1711. Both are interred in St. 
Micbael's cburch, Coventry. Tbeir IOn aDd 
beir, 

The RIGHT HON. EDW"RD HOPKINS, W811 

M. P. for Covelltry, temp. WILLI". Ill. aDd 
Queen ANNE, alld secretary of alate for Ire
land. This distinguished statesman m. 
Anna-Maria, dau. and co-beir (with her Bis
ter, Charlotte, the wife of - Luther, esq. of 
MyIes's, in Essex, see p. 10) of Hugh 
Chamberle:, M. D. of Alderton Manor and 

,..hicb they there preaented his grace with. After 
,..hieh, they, without the maior's eonleDt, imployed 
an o8icer to summon the wbole body of the coun· 
cill.honae, to be ready at the maior's parlour by 
nine oC the clock next morning, but there appeared 
only the persona aho .... said and two or three more. 
Mr. Hoplrina and his brother attended his grace to 
the parlour at the tyme, "'ho rode on bis POllt 
mare, two post boys tooting their horns before 
him; Sir TIlomaa Armstrong and l\Ir. Roe follow
ing his grac:t', and the rabble mouling, B 1\lon
mouth-no Y orke; his grace alighted ut the par. 
lour, where they entertained him with wine, but 
stayed little, 10 mounted again and went on his 
journey, the rabble sbouting him to the tounes end. 
Mr. Maior BlId his loyall brethren resolve to en
quire into the ryot, and punillh such ofl'endera as 
shall be found guilty, as farr aa the law will heare. 

This is the truth, which we thought convenient 
to present to your lordship, to confront all fala 
reports, craving leave to ~ubllcribe ouraelves, his 
majl'.ty'. loyall subjects and deputie leifienanta, 
and, My lord, 

Your lordship's most obedient aervanta, 
John Dugdale. 
Richard Hayward, mayor. 
Robert Townshend. 
Natb. Harryman, alderman. 
Thomll8 Kwg, alderman. 

For tbe Right Hon. the Earle o(Con,,·ay, 
principsllsecrptaryofstRtt-,at the Cock
pitt, in White Hall, humbly present. 

(Copied from the original at 1\Ierecole, 18ft.) 
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HiDton Hall, both in the county of Suffolk, 
by Mary, his llecond wife, only child and 
heireyof Nathaniel Bacon, esq. of FristoD 
Hall, in the same countr,- and bad il!8Ue, 

.'. RICHARD, his hlllr. 

the IUite were aubtlequently placed by the 
Pretender. 

.. It wu near two months after the arrival 
of my Lord Portland, before he made his 
public entry, which wu most magnificent. 
The proce88ion wu from the hotel Ram
boiiillet to the Hotel des Ambuudeun, 
where his excellency, and all of us of his 

11. Edward, tl. 8. p. in 1748, underage. 
Ill. Benjamin, tl. 8. p. 1779, aged forty-

five. 
1. Mary, tl. in 1712, aged seventeen. 
11. ANNE, who fJI. WILLlAJI NORTHEV, 

esq. M. P. of bey House, in Wilt
shire, and tl. in l~, leaving, with 
other issue, a third son, 

suite, were sumptuously treated at the King 
of France's expense, for three days. It bap
pening in the time of Lent, to observe strictly 
the ordinances of boly church, no flesh wu 
allowed. It was wonderful to see such a 

RICHARD NORTHEY, an officer of 
high rank iD the army, of whom 
presently, as inheritor of the 
Hopkins' estates. 

This eminent person, who, u stated above 
filled the important office of secretary of 
.tate for Ireland, left behiDd him an inte
relting manuscript entitled .. Travels of the 
Right Hon. Edward Hopkins, written by 
himself, for the amusement of his descend
ants." From this MS. we are enabled to 
extract an account of the grand entry of the 
Earl of Portland, KiRg WILLIAJI'S first am
bassador into Paris, and of a singular dilem
ma in which some of the leadiDg English in 

number and such a variety of dishes without 
it, the height of FreDch cook.ery. Several 
differeDt 8OUpeS, fricuys, aDd ragouts of fish, 
80 disguised u might well deceive either the 
eye or the pallet. 

• Baraa, af Irt.tan 1It411, ~utralt. 
(lUprtl8Rled lJy Genn"l Noamay HORnfs, JOHN 

FAN., UtI. of W_ley, and JOHN TAYLOR, 119. 
M. D. of Cli/}on.) 

The B.u·.oN8 of FriatoD were a distinguished 
~ra~ch of the great houae of BAalN, and derived, 
In lineal descent, from 

~IR FnANClI BAalN, knt. of Friaton, son and 
heir of J BIIlea Bacon. brother of SIR N IClfOU8 

BACON, the lord keeper. Sir Fnncis wedded the 
daughter and heireu of Fnncia BacoD, esq. a 
y?unger IOn of Bacon of Heaset, and 1VII8 •• by 
hll80D, 

N.THANlaL BACON, esq. of Friaton, who "'. a 
daugbter of ~ir Tboro. Legrosae. knt, of Norfolk, 
"lnd le!!, Wlth two daughter., Elizabeth, m. to 
~athaniel, second IOD of Sir Natbaniel Bamar
dietoD, et. and Anu, who d. unmarried, a IOU 

"1IJld lUooeuor, 
THOIIAI B~COM, eaq. of' FristoD, who "'. Eliza

'bath, daugbter of Sir Robert Brooke, Imt. of Y QX

ford, and W8I •• by his IOD, 
oN ATHANIU BACON, eaq. of' FriatoD, who left at 

his decease aD only daughter and heireu, 
l\IAOY BAL'ON, who wedded HUOH CHAIIUBLEN, 

@<). 1\1. D. of Alderton 1\IaDor and Hinton Hall 
both iD tbe county of' SulFolk, (for account of 
Dr. Charoberlen'a family, see p. 10,) and left 
three daugbters and co-heir&, 

l\IAnv, d. unmarried. 
ANNA-l\IAOlA,m.(u iD the text) to the Right 

Hon. EDW AnD HO:,"SINI, of' Coventry, M.P. 
CHARIOTI'E, m. Rlchsrd Luther esq. of 

Mylel's, in F..asex, BUd was ~t grand
motber of JOIOl 1'.\yLOR, 1\1. D. of Clif'
tnn, (see 1'. 7,) and of .11)111' FAn, esq. of 
Wormsley, (see p. W.) 

"I never yet in ODe day, nor ever CaD 
agaiD see such a Dumber of people together, 
u lined the streets of Paris the day of 'the 
entry. The procession had near three miles 
to make. The wiDdows were taken away, 
and as tbe streets are regular and the houses 
of several stories, it wu an agreeable sigbt 
to see, upon turDiDg into a street, so many 
rows like garlands appearing, the houles 
being mostly filled by ladies. The gentle:. 
men were mostly in, upon, or about the 
coacbes, of wbich there were a continued 
line on each side of the streets, near the 
houses. 

"The amba88ador had five or six coaches oC 
his own, of great price and exquisite taste, 
though the French thought they had not 
enou"h, the appearance of state not baYing 
aufficlent of that gawdiness, gilding, and 
carving on the outsides, which tbey affect on 
such occasions; not considering that all wu 
of a-piece, both without and within, magni
ficent with elegnnce, and costly, both as to 
the painting, carving, gold lace, fringe, &.c. 

.. In the cortage tbere wu one magnificent 
cbariot, drawn by a set of fiDe Napolitan 
horses, of a lively grey colour, beautiful 
creatures,o and highly managed; their har
ne88, reiDs, and ribbons OD their manes were 
oraDge colour, whicb had an agreeable effect. 
His excellency made a preseDt afterwards of 
these horses, of which I thiDk. he had eight, 
to th!\ KiDg of France. 

"A matter happened a little before the 
eDtry, which caused a small fracas, and em
barrassed the ambaaaador. Before that mi
nister's coaches there are those oftbe Frena 
miDistera, and of all the princes and prin
cesses of the blood (then very numerous), 
to attend the entries. A very few days 
before, a list appeared at tbe hotel, allotting 
us all to the coaches we were to be in, to 
avoid confusion, in which it appeared that 
some Dutch of the first quality, and two or 
three deputiell from the principality of 
0l'!'nge, had provision made for them. This" 
liS It wal! an English emba88Y, gave an alarm, 
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od caused a great dilpUte. A meeting 
hereupon W1UI appointed that eTemg, at a 
'UCl1J. when the greater part attended. I 
own I was one of the number of the muti
neel'8. It was then reaoI.ved that we could 
DOt asaiat at the entry uuleaa this matter was 
rectified, and afterwards application was 
made to Mr. Prior, to acquaint hia excel
lence therewith, in the mOlt :reepectful man
ner. Satiafaction was given, how much soever 
against the grain, but it was imp08lible to 
adhere to so wrong a judged scheme, 10 that 
we MW those gentlemen that day not as 
acton but spectatol'8. . 

.. There was another difficulty with respect 
to the Duke.of Argyle, then, in his father's 
lifetime, Lord Lome: he objected to the 
rank given him in company with our lords 
(for the union was not then made); he claimed 
hia place, however, according to the antient
ne88 of his family, urging that the emba88Y 
was from Scotland as well as from England, 
the King being King of both. The matler 
was too nice and delicate for my lord am
buaador to decide in favour of hia claim, so 
he declined to attend. 

"The regard paid to King WILLlAII'S fil'8t 
embassy was 10 great, the orders given were 
so positive from the court of Versailles to 
the people of that of St. Germain's not to 
insult the Englisb, and they were so well 
observed, that no dilOrder happened, though 
we dat1y met in the same cotfee-house, which 
was the resort of all Engliah gentlemen: the 
common ciVility of salutes passed, but very 
few of us mixed with them at the same tables 
01' in conversation. 

" Kixg JAIIES'S Queen came, according to 
her cnstom, to perform her devotions and 
pass the holy week at the Convent of Nuns, 
at Charllot, near Paris, whither one day the 
pretended Prince of Wales came to dine 
with her, of which I was advertised by one 
of tbeir court, who had mamed my aunt, the 
widow Lady Carteret, sister to my mother. 
I embraced this opportunity of satisfying the 
cnriosity I had to see a person I had from 
ha birth heard, and was likely to hear 10 
much talk of, since I might view him, as in
cognito, upon his taking coach. I took a 
friend with me, and we found several Eng
liah and others there, who had received the 
same notice, and who had the same curiosity. 
An incident happened there which put seve
ral of us under an unhappy dilemma, either 
of a seeming atfront to him, which was not 
desirable nor becoming, 01' else to do an act 
both contrary to the laws of our country, and 
to our own principles. We were (being of 
ditferent nations) fifty or sixty in number, 
ranged in a long and spacious entry, through 
which he was to paIS to take coach. Upon 
llis coming out of the door of the convent, 
attended by the Earl of Melfort, one oftlJejr 
("bief minister., they had not gone many steps 

before that lord, seeing two. English gentle~ 
men of good families and coDBiderable estates 
in the entry, stopped tbe pretended Prince, 
and in a manner presented them to him. 
Whatever their inclinations might be, it 
drew them into a difficulty, but upon this 
snrprise they ltiased his hand. We who 
were nearer to the court-yard made our 
retreat with some precipitation, chOOling 
rather to be liable to their observation of it, 
than to run the risk of sutfering under the 
like embarra88ment, not knowing but as En
glishmen, the gracious compliment might 
have been otfered to us all. Thia was an 
egregious folly in Melfort, as my uncle 
afterwards allowed and blamed him for it, • 
lince it exposed these gentlemen, whose in
clinations we knew were towards that court, 
and their viaits to the ambassador were onl, 
such as decency required: however thiS 
fGU: ptu discovered that they had paid court 
to and were acquainted with Melfort, which 
otherwise might still bave been a secret. I 
caunot but observe that I afterwards sat in 
parliament with one of these persous several 
years, being a knight of a great shire, and 
chose by the higb ch.rch tor the security of 
the Protestant religion. ••••• The next 
morning Mr. Prior came into my chamber 
and asked me bow I bad slept after com
mitting treason. I said I was guilty ohone. 
Now, says be, you will pretend that you did 
not ki88 hands at Charllot! I answered 
with a smile, that I found he had good intel
ligence •. Well, says he, I know you did 
JIO', but such did; can you deny it? If you 
know it I need not turn informer, and shall 
be mute upon thele interrogatories. Yes, 
says he, I know who did, and the King will 
know it as lOOn as the next courier gets to 
London. In a eourt of beggars a minister 
can never want spies, and there was·nothinl 
done at St. Germain's that was long a secret. • 

Mr.HoplUns had afterwards the high honour 
of accompanying the ambassador on a viait 
to the Prince of Conde, at Chantilll' and 
describes several days sojourn there. He 
d. 17th January, 1736-6, in the 62nd year of 
his age; his Widow survived him 36 years, 
and d. 9th February, 1768. They were in
terred at St. Michael's, Coventry. Hc was 
I. by his eldest son, 

RICHARD HOPKINS esq. who served in 
seven successive parliaments for the city of 
Coventry, aDd filled with honour and ability 
the posts of lord commwioner of the Ad .. 
miralty and lord of the Treasury. He d. 
without issue 18th March, 1799, aged 
seventy-one, and was I. by (the third IOn of 
his sister ADne) his nephew, Richard Nor-

• Thi. Edwllrd Hoplrins had the honour of being 
appointed by Ki"~ WILLIAIr, his majesty's prollV . 
to answer at the baptiamaJ font for the infant BOn cif 
the Earl of l\lancheater, then IDlbasslldor in Franee. 
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they whohu '888omed the additional sor
Ilam~ and arms of HOPltlN8, and is the pre
.ent Lieutenant-General RICHARD N ORTHEY
HOPIUN8, of OYing HOIl8B. 

The lurname of NORTHEY is supposed 
to have been tak.en from Northy, Northey, 
-or Northeway. in the county of Gloocester. 
The family before us has been bowever from 
a remote era resident of Wiltshire, and has 
enjoyed there die highest consideration and 
first local influence. 

SIR 'EDW"RD NORTHEY, knt. of EplOm, 
in Surrey, second Ion of WiIliam ~orthey, 
esq. ;11. in 1651, Will M. P. for Tlverton, 
DMon in 1710, 1713, and 1714, and attor
Iley-g:neral to her meJelty, Queen ANNE. 
He,m. Anne, lilter and co-heir of Sir WH
:liam Jollife, and by that lady, who tl. 13th 
.Aqgult. 1743, had wue, 

Edward, tl. in 1774, leaving wue. 
''VILLIAII, of whom prelendy. 
Anne, m. to John, Lord Raymond. of 

Abbots Laogley, the lord chief jus
tice. 

Elizabeth, tl. unm. in 1764. 
Rebecca, m. to Thomas Bradshaw, esq. 

Sir Edward Northey d. 16th Augult, 1723, 
and was buried at Epsom, where the follow
ing beautiful inlcription records his memory. 
.. Edwardus Northey, equel auratus, se~e
niuimil Gulielmo tertio, Annle, Georglo, 
procuratori8 in caulis generalil fUDctus mu
nere iterato toties honori non impar. sine 
fas~ sUltinuit, line querelA reliquit, inter
prea legum lidus et indefeuns. Tam lubri
i:am provinciam ea. fessit felicitate, ut nec 
8nbditis grave jus reginm, nec regibus sub
ditorum viderentur privilegia. Titulol non 
lemel ampliores, eAdem ~olicitudine qui al.ii 
ambiunt oblatos reCuRvlt; non tamen otlO 
indulgens inbonesto. non animi viribuI dif
MUS, led ofticiorum saturet dignitates. Fa
mam boni civis, patroni strenui, viri. I?robi, 
amici simplicil, non etrectatem merlt1s re
portavit; patrem, ma~tum, he~m. gravil-
8imo cum luctn deslderaut laberl, uxor, 
famuli: beneficium meminerent isti, quorum 
inopile sublevandae proven tU! universi d,eci
man quot annis erogavit. Unicam uxorem 
duxit Annam fiJiam Johannis Jollitre, patricii 
Londinenli, familiA apud Statrordienses an
tiquislima. generos!: ipse inte~ ElIsexiensel 
8tirpe OnunduI: lIberos Gulaelmum,.~
wardum, ElizebethRm et Rebeccam. rehqutt, 
luperstitel. Annam, RobertoRaymond, Eq. 
aurato Duptam. immaturi morte pra!ceptam 
deflevit. Obiit die Augusti, A. D. 1723, 72 
annos natuI. Patri optimo Gulielmus pri-
1II0genitu8 H. M.P." Hi8101I. 

WILLlAlII NORTHEY. esq.of Compton Bas
let, in Wiltshire. held estlltf'S at Box, Hasel
bury, and Vill'hhridgl', ill that county, and 

reprel8Dted Calne in parliament in 1713, 
and Wootton Basset the following year. He 
m. 19th September, 1721, Abigail, only 
daughter of Sir Thomas Webater, bart. of 
Batde Abbey, in Sussex, and by that lady, 
who wedded, secondly, Sir Edmuod Tho
mas bart. of Wenvoe Castle, had iuue, 

'I. WIWAJI, his heir. 
11. Edward, 6. in 1728, tl. 30th May, 

1149. 
Ill. Thomas, not twenty-one in 1749. 

I. Anna, m. to John Wbitby, esq. of 
Creuwell Hall, in the county of Staf
ford, and grandmother of Lucy Whit
by, m. to Edward Berkely Portman, 
esq. of Brianston, in the 'county of 
Dorset. 

Mr. Northey d. 10th November, 1738, aged 
forty-eight, was buried at Epsom, and suc
ceeded by his son, 

WILLlAIII NORTHEY, esq. of bey HOUBe, 
Wilts, L.L.D. F.R.S. lieutenant-colonel of 
the county militia, one of the commiuioners 
for trade, Rnd groom of the chamber to Kiftg 
GEORGE IlI.- This dilltinguished gentleman, 
a leading and eloquent member of the. oppo
sition, in the House of Commons, durmg the 
eventful period in wbich be lived, repre
sented Calne, in 1747; Maidstone, in 1762; 
and Bedwin, in 1770. He married ANN£, 
daughter of the Right Honourahle EDWARD 
HOPIUN8, M.P. secretary of state for Ire
land, and d. in 1770, having bad, 

I. WILLIAII, of Box, in Wiltshire, M.P. 
for Newport, in Cornwall, from 1797 
to the time of his decease in 1826 01' 
1827. 

11. EdwRrd, of Kinlet, in Salop, M.A. 
in holy orders, one of the canons of 
Windsor, b. 22nd October, 1754, m. 
3rd March, 1794, Charlotte, second 
danghter, of the Rev. Edward Tay
lor, of Bifrons. in Kent, and sister of 
Sir Herbert Taylor (see vo1. iii. p. 
109). and d. in 1828, leaving iuue, 

111. 

Edward-Richard. an officer in the 
army. Rnd in the field ot'Water
loo, who m. Charlotte. daughter 
of Lieut.-General Sir George 
Anson, G.C.B. uncle to the Earl 
of Lichfield. 

William - Brooke, captain in the 
Coldstream Guards, who married 
Agnes. d'lu. of General Borcel, 
and niece of Baron Fagel, in 
Holland. 

Charlotte. 
Lucy. 
Mary. 
RICHARD. 

• There is undoubted authority (or Mr. N ortbey's 
having been otrered a peerage by OWROE n. and 
GlonOE Ill. 
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I. ABne, } 
11. Charlotte, all d 
Ill. Harriot, • unm. 
IV. Lucy, 

The third and youngeat son baving inherited 
the eatatea of hia maternal anceaton, aa
aumed, in consequence, the additional aur
name and. arma of HOPKINS, and is now 
Lieutenant-General NORTHEY-HoPKINS, of 
Oving House. 

Arm_Quarterly: IBtand4th sa. achev. 
arg. charged with three roses go. between 
three matchlocks or, for HOPKINS; 2nd and 
3rd or, on a feu az. between three panthen 
statant semlls of estoiles al'. two lilies of the 
l •• t, with a rose in centre gold stem, vert. for 

NORTHEY: quartering, CHA.BERLEN, BACON~ 
QUAPLADDE, DE KIRTON, LUDHAlI, THORPE. 

Crul_lat, a tower per bend iudented, 
ar. and go. from the battlements flamea is
suant PPI'. for HOPKINS; 2nd, a cockatrice. 
flames isauant from the mouth ppr. for N OR
THEY. 

E"lIlt,-Oving House, with the manors 
of Whitchurch, North Manton, and Win
che~den, in Buckingbamshire; and the 
manon of Banton, Foleahill Allesly, Short
ly, East End Hawkstead, Stonely, and Pine-
ly, in Warwickshire. , 

T_II Rtlidel&ct-Gloucester Place. 
StIIt_Oving House, Bucks; and Bar

ston Park, Warwickshire. 

FORTESCUE, OF DROMISKEN AND RAVENSDALE PARK. 

FORTESCUE, THOMAS, esq. of Dromiaken Castle and Ravensdale Park, both 
in tbe county of Louth, b. 9th March, 1&15, succeeded to the representation of the 
family upon the demise of his father, the late Colonel Chichester Fortescue, and to the 
estatea of the Lords Clermont at the decease in 1833 of Sir Harry Goodricke. 

'J.inragr. 

This family, influential both in England 
and in Ireland, deduces its origin from Sir 
RICHARD LE FORTE, a gallant soldier in the 
army of the CONQUEROR, who is said to have 
protected his royal master at tbe celebrated 
battle of Hastings by bearing a stout shield 
before him; from which circumstance, the 
Frencb word" Eacue" (a shield) was added 
to tbe original surname of .. Forte," and 
thus gave FORTESCUE. From this warrior, 
through a long line of eminent personages, 
a direct male descent is brought down to 
the present period, but as we bave given 
in vol. ii. p. 641-641, wben detailing the 
Forteacues of Fallapit and of Bnckland 
Filleigh, a lengthened narrative, it will now 
suffice to refer thereto, and to continue the 
history of the branch of the family wbicb 
settled in Ireland, and attained such import
ance in that part of the empire. 

SIR FAITHFUL FORTESCUE,· son of John 
Fortescue, esq. of Buckland FiIleigb, in 
the county of Devon. by Susanna, bis second 
wife, daughter of Sir Jobn Chichester, knt. 
of Raleigb (see vol. ii. p. 646). went over 
to Ireland in the beginning of the reign of 
JAMES I. and commanded a regiment of foot 
there under bis uncle, the lord deputy, Sir 
ArthurChichester, bywbom be was knighted~ 
and appointed 14th November, 1606,jointly 
with Roger Langford, esq. governor of Car
rickfergus. He acquired also considerable
landed possessions, including Dromisken 
Castle, lying ten miles from Drogheda, with 
broad and fertile lands in the counties of 
Louth, Down, and Antrim. During tbe
subsequent civil conflicts of tbe reign of 
CHARLES I. Sir Faithful Forteacue rendered 
essential service to his ill-fated master, and 
after the disastrous battle of Worcester~ 
where witb bis regiment he prominently 
distinguished himself, retired to the con
tinent with CHARLES 11. After tbe Re
storation be enjoyed in an eminent degree 
the royal favour, and was made a gentleman 
of the privy chamber to bis majesty. Sir 
Faithful "1. the Hon. Anne Moore, second 
daughter of Gerald, Viscount Drogheda, and 
by 1I8r, who d. ~th September, 1634, had 
issue, 

I. CHICHESTER, whose only daughter 
, 

• Sir Faithful Fortescue was great-great-grand
IOn of William Fortescue. esq. of Bucldand FH
leigb. the younlter brother of John Fortescue, 
ancestor of the EARLS FORTUC"., and directlv 
descended from Sir John Fortescue, Lord Chief 
Justice of England in tHY. 
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and heirels, Eliabeth, wecJ.d.edSir Ri
chard Grabam, bart. oC Nomn Con
yers, and from thiB marriage lineally 
descends thepreaent SIR BEWNO
HAM GIlAHAM, bart. 

11. John, d. nnmarried. 
Ill. THOMAS (Sir) succesaor to hia Cather. 
IV. Roger. 
v. Garre"-
VI. William. 
I. Lettice, tII. to Sir John Thomu Me

redyth, Itnt. of DollardstowD, in the 
county of Meath. 

11. Elenor, tII. first, to Thomu Damet, 
eeq. of Ballyleclt, in the county oC 
Monaghan, and secondly, to Brent 
Moore, esq. of Melefont. 

Ill. Mary. 
IV. Elizabeth. 
v. Alice. 

Sir Faithfnl's eldest surviving IOn, 
SIR THOMAS FORTESCUE, Itnt. of Dromis

Iten, lieutenant-coloneleC Priaell CHARLES'S 
Horse Guards, was restored, after the king's 
return, to bis patrimonial estates, and con
stituted 11 th Marcb, 1661, on the resignation 
oCbia Cather, governor and constable of the 
cutle oC Carricltfergus. He wu afterwards, 
however, removed from those appointments 
byTyrconnel,KingJAMEs'sdeputy,andcom
mitted prisoner to Dublin Cutle, whence, 
with many of the nobility and great officers, 
he wu released by the victory at the Boyne. 
He ".. two wives, and by the second, Syd
ney, daughter oC Colonel Kingsmill, had 
two sons, namely, 

I. CHICIIESTER, his beir. 
11. William, oC Newragh, in the county 

of Lonth, a distinguished military 
officer, who tII. in 1681, Margaret, 
only daughter of Nicbolu Gemon, 
esq. of Miltown, by Elizabeth, bis 
wife, daugbter of Matthew, Lord 
Louth, and d. in 1733, leaving issue, 

1. THOMAS, of Randalatown, M.P. 
Cor Dundallt, M. Elizabeth Ha
milton, sister to James, Earl of 
Clanbrusil, and dyingiu Febru
ary, 1769, aged eighty-six, left 
Cour sons and one daughter, viz. 

WILLlAM-HENRY, M. P. for 
the county of Loutb, b. in 
1722, wbo wu created EARL 
OF CLERMONT in 1778, having 
preriously obtained the dig
nities of Baron and Vis
Clount Clermont, with re
mainder to his brother, tbe 
Right Hon. James Fortes
cue. Lord Clermont M. in 
1762, Frances, eldest daugh
ter of Colonel John Murray, 
of the county of Monaghan. 
but dying I. p. in 1806, was 
I. by his nephew, William-

Charles, secoDd Viscount 
Clermont. 

James, oC Ravenadale Park, 
in the county of Louth, M.P. 
Cor tlat C01d1ty, and member 
of the privy council, tII. 

Henrietta, eldest daughter 
oC Thomu Orby Hunter, 
esq. of Crow land Abbey, in 
Lincolnshire, od dying in 
1782, left i88Ue, 

THOIIAS, M. P. d. in 1796; 
WIWAM-CHARLJ!S, who I. 

bis uncle u second 
VISCOUNT' CLERMONT, 
but dying unmarried, 
the title became EX
TINCT, wbile the estates 
puaed, under his lord
sbip's will, to biB ne
phew, Sir Harry Good.
ricke, bart. and are' 
now possessed by THO
MAS FORTESCUE, esq. of 
Dromislten. 

Maria, ".. in 1781, to 
Captain Roper. 

Charlotte, M. in 1796, to 
Sir Henry Goodricke, 
barL of Ribston, and 
was mother of the late 
Sir Harry Goodriclte, 
bart. wbo inherited the 
Fortescue estates from 
his uncle, the second 
Viscount ClermonL 

Emily,,,.. in 1811, to Cap
tain Charles Grantham, 
R. N. of Ketton. 

Matthew, 6. 7th November, 
1726. 

John, 6. 28th February, 1730. 
Margaret, M. in 1761, to Sir 

Artbur Brooke, bare. 
2. Chichester. 
3. Matthew, lieutenant R. N. 1~. 
4. Faitbful, of Corderry, M. P. for 

Louth, and recorder of Derry, 
M. Elizabeth, daughter of Tho. 
mu Tipping, esq. of Castletown, 
and had two sons, who both d. 
I. ". 

5. John, of Whitersth, rector of 
Haynestowne, in the diocelJe of 
Armagh, M. Elizabeth, eldest 
daughter of Henry Bellingbam, 
esq. of Cutle Bellingham, and 
had isslle, 

1. Alice, Wt. to George Vaugban, 
esq. of Brincranagh. 

2. Mary, M. to John Foster, esq. 
of Dllnleer. 

Sir Thomu Fortescue d. in 1710, aged 
ninety, and wu I. by his elder son, 

CHICHESTER FORTEBCUE, esq. of Dromia-
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kell, colollel of a regimeat of Foot, who 
raised a troop of dragoons at bis own ex
pellse, alld marcbed with them into the city 
of Londonderry during the conftict between 
JAMES and W,LLIAM. He m. in 1681, Tudes
wood, daughter of Francis Hall, eaq. and 
hacl illue, 

THOIIAS, his heir. 
Siduey, m. to Thomas Bolton, eaq. of 

Knock, in the county of Louth, bro
ther to Dr. Theophilus Bolton, Arch
bishop of Cashel, and d. in 1149, 
leaying two IOns, Thomas-Chichester 
Bolton and Richard Bolton, and one 
daughter, Sidney Bolton, m. to Theo
philus Shaw, esq. 

Gertrude, m. ill 1107, to Thomas St. 
Leger, eaq. 

Lettiee, m. to the Rey. Thomas Tisdall. 
Anne. 

Colonel Forteaeue was •• at his decease b)t 
his only son, 

THOMAS FORTESCUI, eaq. of Dromisken, 
who espoused, in September, 1716, Anne, 
eldest daughter of John GUlten, eaq. of 
Braganstowa, in the county of Louth, and d. 
19th May, 1726, leaYing two IOns and a 
daughter, viz. CHICHI!STlR, his heir; John, 
6. in 1719; and Anne, who d. unmarried. 
The elder IOD, 

CHICHESTER FORTESCUI, esq. of Dromis
ken, 6. 6th June, 1718, served as high she
rift' of Down in 1744, and represented the 
borough of Trim in parliament. He m. 9th 
April, 1743, the Hon. Elizabeth Wellesley, 
eldest daughter of Ricbard, first Lord Mor
nington, and aunt of Arthur, Duke of We 1-
lington, by whom (who d. October, 1762) 
he had 

I. THOMAS, his heir. 
11. Richard, 6. in 1749, d. in 1774. 
Ill. CHICHISTER (Sir), knt. b. 7th June, 

1750, appointed post captain R. N. 
2nd November, 1780, and commis
sioned as rear admiral 6th March, 
1799; •• his brother, Gerald, as 
Ulster King of Arms, and &hereupon 
received the honour of knighthood. 
He bad previously sat in parliament 
for the borough of Trim. Sir Chi
chester m. 10th Marcb, 1191, Fran
ces-Anna, third daughter of David 
Jones, eaq. of Bensfort. in Meath, by 
Sidney, his wife, daughter of Theo
philus Shaw, and left at his decease, 

Chichester, b. 28th November, 
1794. 

Sidney. 
Elizabeth. 
Frances. 
Henrietta. 

IV. Gerald, b. 15th November, 1751, 
appointed Ulster King of Arms in 

April, 1787, but d. 27th October fol
lowing, leaving by Elizabeth, his 
wife, daughter of Alexander Tew, 
eaq. of the city of Dublin, one IOn 
and one daughter, namely, 

THOMA8,late civil commissioner at 
Delhi. 

Anne, m. to William Richard 
Hopkyna Nortbey, eaq. of Suf
folk Lawn, Cheltenham, IOn and 
heir of Lieutenant·General N or
they-Hopkins, of Oving House, 
Bucks, and has illue, (see page 
119). 

I. Elizabeth, m. to William John, Mar
quis of Lothian, grandmother of the 
present marquis. 

Mr. Fortescue d. at Dangan, 16th July. 
1757, was buried at Dromisken, and •• by 
his eldest IOn, 

THOMAS FORTESCUB, caq. of Dromisken, 
b. 1st May, 1744, M. P. for Trim, who m. 
first, in 1770, the Hon. Mary Pakenham,. 
daughter of Thomas, first Lord Longford, 
and by her, who d. in 1775, bad one son 
and two daughters, viz. 

Chichester, d. yonng. 
Elizabeth, d. unmarried. 
Anua-Maria, m. 18th January, 1802, to 

W. P. Ruxton, esq. of Redhouse, in 
the county of Louth, barrister·at-Iaw, 
and M. P. for Arder. 

He wedded secondly, Mary, daughter of 
Edward NichollOn, eaq. by Henrietta, his 
wife, daughter of Robert SRndford, eaq. of 
Castle rea, in the county of Roscommon, and 
granddaughter of the Earl of Incbiquin, 
and had issue, . 

Chichester, bis heir. 
Haniet. N. 12th November. 1812, to 

the Right Hon. George KnOll, fifth 
son of Viscount Northland, and d. 
21st Jauuary, J816, leaving issue. 

Mr. Fortescue d. in 1779, and was •• by his 
only IOn. 

CHICHESTBR FORTBSCUB, esq. of Dromis
ken, b. 12th August, Im, M. P. for Hills
borough, and lieutenant-colonel of the Louth 
Militia, who N. Martha-Angel, daughter of 
Samuel Hob80n, eaq. of the cilf of Water
ford, barrister-at-law, and chairman of the 
county of Cork, and left at his decease. 
with other iuue, a IOn and successor, the 
present THOMAS FORTB8CUE, eaq. of Dro
misken and Rayensdale Park. 

Arm_Az. a bend engrailed arg. coti8ed 
or. 

Cre.t-A tiger ppr. maned and crested. 
Motto--Forte scutum sa1us ducum. 
E.tllie.-In the county of Louth. 
Sellt_Dromisken,and Ravensdale Park, 

both in the county of Louth. 
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BROWN, OF 

BROWN, esq. of Brandon, in the county of Warwick, and of Rich-
mond Hill, in the county Lancaster, b. 4th May, 1784, 11&. lstJanual-Y, 1810, Sarah, 
sister of WilIiam esq. of Ballymena, in the county of magistrate of 
that shire, and has issue, 

ALEXANDER, b. 13th July, 1815, student of the university of Oxford. 
Grace, m. 16th November, 1831, to John Hargreavea, esq. of Broad'Oak, and has 

one lion and one daughter, viz. Tbomas Hargreaves, b. 21st December, 1832, and 
Sarah Hargreaves, b. 1st June, 1834. 

This gentleman, one of the most eminent merchants of Liverpool, is an alderman of 
that borough. 

WILLlAM BROWN, of the county of AD
trim, had three SODS, 

JOHN, of tbe of London, insurauce 
broker, d. leaving two children, a 
son and daughter, who both have 
families. 

ALEXANDER, of whom presently. 
Stewart, of Baltimore, merchant, who 

married twice, and had issue by both 
wives. 

The second son, 
ALEXANDER BROWN, esq. leaving his na

tive country towards the close of the year 
1800, settled as a general merchant at Balti
more, in Maryland, and IIlIsociated with him 
his four sons, whom he bad sellt to England 
to be educated. Mr. Brown married 17th 
June, 1783, Grace, daughter of John Davi
son, esq. and had issue, 

WILLlAM, his heir. 
George, b. 17th April, 1707, now resid

ing in Baltimore, m. 17th lJecember, 
1818, Isabella Maclanigan, and hall 
issue, 

Alelliander-Davison, b. 30th May, 
1823. 

George-Stcwart, b. 7tb May, 1834. 
Isabella. 

Grace-Ann. 
Elizabetb-Johnaton. 

John, b. 21st May, 1788, m. first, 
Isabella Patrick. and bas issue, 

Alexander, b. 13th January, 1815. 
Gr/1ce. 

Mr. Jobn Brown, married. -~-'--'''J 
9th September, 1823, Miss Grace 
Brown, and has by her two da11l~llters. 
ters, Rose-Ann and Mary. 

James, b. 4th February, 1791, m. Louisa 
Kirk.land, and has issue, 

George-Davison, b. 25th August, 
1821. 

James-Alexander, b. 23rd July, 
1823. 

William-Benedict, b. 23rd April, 
1825. 

Sarah. 
Mary-Louisa. 
Mal'garet. 

Mr.JamesBrown married. secondly. 
14th September, 1831, Maria --, 
and bas by her one son, 
Hunter, and one daughter, Maria. 

Mr. Brown died in Baltimore, 6th, April, 
1834, and was succeeded by bis eldes~ son, 
the prl'sent 'VI LLI HI BROWN, esq. of Bran
don, in Warwickshire, and of Richmond 
Hill, Lancashire. 

A,·ml-Gu. a chev. or, between two lions' 
gamhs in chief arg. and four bands conjoined 
in base of the second; on a chief engraBed 
gold, an eagle displayed sa. 

CI'est-A lion's gamb erect, and erased, 
arg. holding a hand ppr. 

lilo/to-Est concordia fratrum. 
Eatattl-In the counties of Lancaster ami 

Warwick. The lordship of Brandon, in the 
latter shire, was recently purchased frolll 
tbe Marquis of Hastings, by WILL1UC 
BROWN, esq. 

Sellt-Richmond Hill, near Liverpool. 

y -
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, BULLOCK, OF SHIPDHAM. 

BULLOCK,' DIANA, CATHERINE, MARY, and SUSANNA, of Shipdham, 
in the county of Norfolk; an estate wbich, with other lands in the same shire, they 
inherited as CO-HElRS at the decease of their father, the Rev. Colby Bullock, 28th Sep-. 
tember, 1817. The youngest co-heir, SU8ANNA, m. 20th June, 1820, tlle REV. WIL
LUll GXRLINO .. of Seaming, in Norfolk, a magistrate of tbat county, and has issue,. 

W,LLlAII GBRLlNO, b. 4th November, 1826. 
Diana Gerling. 
Mary Gerling. 

I.fnragt. 

In the 12th of HENRY VI. anno 1434, the 
.ame of J OHH BULLOCK, esq. occurs, among 
those returned al gentlemen of Norfolk, 
aud in the year 1617, we find another JOHN 
BULLOCK, who left a donation to the parish 
ofSbipdham. (See BLOOMFlELD'S N,JJjolk). 

W,LUAII BULLOCK, esq. ofShipdham, died 
in 1673, aged seventy, and was succeeded 
by hil son and beir, 

THOMAS BULLOCK., esq; of Shipdham, who 
married Mary, eldest daugbter and co-beir
ell of'William LlewelliD, esq. an alderman 
of the city of London, by whom, who died 
18t W-ovember, 1683; he bad three sons and 
one ~augbter,· viz. 

I • THOIIAS; of Sbipdham, eldest son and 
heir, d. I. p. 1736. 

11. WILLIAII, of Stenllton Hall, of whom 
preaently. 

111. Robert, who left an only cbild, Ho
bert; he d. I. p. 1716. 

J. Diana, m. first to 'Jobn Lane, esq. 
wbo died December, 1732; and, se
condly, to William Clemence, esq: 
Sbe d. I. p. 12th May, 1739. 

The second son, 
W.U.l411 BULLOCK, of Stenston Hall, m. 

• Who mcCeeded in September, 17l!9, to the 
property oC Sir ThoJIUIII Colby, hart. the only 80D 

UlQ heii- oC Eliiabeth, the second daughter and co
heireea Of' Alderman Llell'ellin. lIe died 20th 
!Ian:h, 1115. 

4. 

Miss Mary Fleade, and died 8th February, 
1740, aged sixty-four, leaving three sons 
and two daughters, 

I. THOMAS, his heir, ofwbom presently. 
11. Colby, in holy orders, rector of Sbip

dham, who m. Elizabeth (she d. I. p. 
7tb February, 1790) daughter and co
heiress of the Rev. Thomas Town
shend,t rector of Tacolneston and 
Shipdham, by Elizabeth, daughter of 
the Rev. Samuel Needham,t rector of 
West Bradenham, Norfolk, and sister 
and sole heiress of the Rev. Peter 
Needham, D.D. rector of Stanwick, 
Nortbamptonshire. The Rev. Colby 
Bullock.d. I. p.16th November, 1804. 

Ill. Robert, died an infant, 6th May, 
1739. 

I. Mary,m. Edward Sbarpin, M.D. of 
Transbam, Norfolk, and had issue, 

1. EciwardSharpin, in holy orders, 
tII. Ann, daughter of - Taylor, 

, esq. of Lynn. and bad issue. 
2. Mary Sharpin, m. first, to George 

Hogge, esq. of Lynn, and had an 
only child, Thomas Hogge, died 
11th April, 1781, aged eleven; 
secondly, to James Hewett, esq. of 
Holt, Norfolk, who d. I. 'p. 30th 
March, 1799. She d. 21st July, 
1818, aged seventy-five. 

3. SUBanna Sbarpin, m. the Rev. 
Stepben Allen, minister of St. 
Margaret's, Lynn, and rector of 
Wickmere, and had iuue. 

Dr. Sharpin d. 27th December, 1782, 
aged seventy. 

11. Diana, "I. to Henry Loftus, esq. of 
Sackville-street, Dublin, member in 
the Irish Parliament for Fet1mrd, 
&c. They both died in 1792, having 
had issue, 

1. Thomas Loftus, esq. M.P. "'. 
Mary, danghter of the Rev. Dr. 

t A descendant of Thomas, fifth son of Sir Roger 
Townshend, Imt. of Raenham. 

t A descendant of the familv of Needham, Vis
count Kilman!, since created Earls of Kilmory. 

K 
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130 BULLOCK, OF. SHIPDHAM. 

Palliser, of Palliser Park, Rath
famham, county of Dablin. and 
d. I. p. 24th J8fluary, 1792. 

2. WiUiam Loftus, general in the 
army, colonel of the 2nd Dragoon 
Guards, and lieutenant of die 
Tower of Loudon~ He m. first, 
Margaret, daulhter and ce-heir
eH of M. King, 8Sq. of Lisaon, 
in the county of Dublin; and 
secondly, Lady Elizabeth Town
ahend, dau. ofGeorge, first Mar
queu Townshend; and left iuue 
by both marriagea. General 
~ftus d. 16th .July, 1831, aged 
eIghty. 

3. Arthar Loftua, in holy orders, 
m. Ellen, daughter of Sir Duke 
Gifl'ord, bart. of Castle Jordon, 
eounty of Meath. He d. in 1791, 
leaving three IOn8. 

4. Diana Loftul, died young. 
(S~e LonU8 of Kilbridg~, vol. i~ p. 212). 

The eldest 80n, 
THOMAS BULLOCK., esq. resided at Hing

bam Hall, and succeeded to the estatE's. He 
trI. Catherine, daughter and IOle heireu of 
.J~hn Barney, esq.- of Lynn, by bis fint 
WIfe, Catberine, 8econd daughter of George 
Townshend, esq. of Wretlaam, by Mary, 
daughter of Sir Robert Baldock,t knt. and 
beireu of her brother. Robert Baldock, esq. 
Mr. Bullock died in November, 1768, le8lr
ing four sons and three daughters, 

J. TholDa8. d. an infant_ 
11. Flewelyn, died unmarried. 
IJI. COLBY, in holy orders, of whom pre

lently, heir to the T8WDshends of 
WretiJam, and also to Bacqueville 
Bacon, el''I. of Hockbam, third 80n of 
!ir Nichelas Bacon, bart.§ 

rv. Thomas, m. Catherine.-daughter of 
- Morris, esq. 

I. Catlterine,died unmarried. 
11. Diana, •• the Rev. Henry Lloyd, 

• (Seefarnily!ifBARNBY. t.t&.) 
t Cs. family Of BALooa; BLOOlImlLD'is Nar

folic). SII' Robert Baldock. Imt. rn.l\I~. daugh
ter end co·heir of Bacqueville Bacon. third BOil· oC 
Sir Nicholas BacOD, hart. of Redgrave, Sulf"olk. 

Richard Baldock.oC Necketon. owned a good 
eatate in 1f62end in 1683. Sir Robert Baldoek, 
kot. WRI appointed king's sergeant, by fatent, and 
being an Rctive man iu King J AliBI 11.8 time, be 
WRI one of the King's counsel at the trial oC the 
IHIven bisbops, in 1688. In the same year be WRI 
made one of the justices of tbe King'. Bencb. 
Sir Robert built 8 bouse called Tacolnston Hall, in 
whicb ht! resided. (SI' Taeoln"tan parWa, BLOOII
.sUD'S r,'orfoUe, vol. ill.) 

~ His mother WRl sole beires8 to ber cousin 
Elizabeth, daughter of the Rev. Thomas Town
sbend, and wiCe of his uncle, the Rev. Colby BuI
loek, rector oC Shipdbam. (s. TOWNIIIBND !if 
Wreth/llll .. nd WOCIdn.mg). . 

ebird 18D of Guy Lloyd, elq. of tlu,. 
county of Roscommon. She d. I. p. 
17th July, 1836. aged eighty-seven. 

nl. Elizabeth, fM. the Rev. John Beaftr. 
rector of Seaming. Norfolk, alld ne
phew of the first barollet oltbat DalDer 
She d. I. p. 2tJth April, }'799, aged 
forty-be. 

The third lOll, 
THE REV. COLBY BULLOCK, of Sbipdham .. 

who succeeded' to tbat and other estates in 
Norfolk, wu a magistrate aud deputy-lieu
tenant of that COllllty. He fII. Elizabeth .. 
daughter of Capel Brenglee. esq. of Hing
ham, whoee mother was Elizabeth. lilter 
and co·beirofGeo.ge BPdell,esq •• fWood
rising, Norfollt. a descendant of the family 
of Sir Capel Bedell. bart. of HUDtingdOll
sbire. Tile Rev. Colby Bullaek tl. 28 ... 
September. 1817, leaving four daughten, 

1. DIANA, } 
11. CATHERINE, his co-heirs. 
Ill. MARY, 
IV. Sunnna, 

Arnu-Gules between a chev. erm. three 
bulll' heads cabOlhed arg. armed or. quar
terly with BERNEY. TOWNiHEND, BUDOCK. 
BACON and FLEWELYN. 

Eltst~,-Norfolk. 

Sest-Shipdham. 

SIR ROGER TOWNSHEND, knt. of Rainham .. 
judge in the Comman Pleu, knighted by 
HENRY VII. (constituted by RICHARD Ill. 
and the patent renewed by HENRY VII.) fII_ 

Ann, daughter and co-heir of Sir WiIliam 
Brews,- of Wenham. in the county of Suf
folk. by whom he had six .80118 and six 
daughters. yiz. 

I. Roger, d. I. p. in 1651. 
u. JOHN, ancestor of the present MAR

QIlI!! T()WNSHEND. 
UI_ Robert, aucestor of the family, late 

of Brack.muh. N odolk, and the fami
lies of Sbropshire and Gloucester
sllire. 

rv. Gewge,. who by the daughter of Sir 
Richard ThursSon, knigh&, sheriff for 
London in 1616,. had issue a 10110 

. Gylell. 
v. THOIlAs,aneestoroftbe families late
- of Testertoa and W retham. oC whom. 

presently. 
VI. Gylt's. 
I. Thomuin, fII. to Sir Thomas Wode

house, k.nt. of Kimberly. 
11. Ann, fII. to Ra~h Cutell, flq. of 

Raveningham. See BLOO."ZLD). 
Ill. --- m. to P 'lip CreIlODer,esq. 

of Attleburgh. 
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IV. 8ulllln,lII. to Sir Edward 
knt. of Felbrigge. 

v. Catherine, m. to Sir Henry Beding
ft'ld, knt. of 

VI. Uuknown. (BLOOMFIELD, vo!. i. p. 
131, 132, 134, 199.) 

THOMU TOWNSHEND, esq. the fifth lion of 
1111' judgt'. settled at Testerton, near Faken
halll. and m. Elizabeth, daughter of John 
Calybut, esq. of Fox Manor, Calltleacre, in 
the county of Norfolk., by whom he had a 
son and heir, 

TIIOIiIAS TOWNSHEND, esq. who succeeded 
Ilia father at Telterton, and 111. Elizabetb, 
seconddaugbter of Richard Catlyn, - sergeant 
at law, of Honningham, and had issue two 
lOllS, 

I. Thomas, his heir. who succeeded 
at Testerton, f,.. Elizabeth, 
ter of Ricbard Timperley. esq. of 
Kentlt'sham, in tbe county of Suffolk, 
and had adau. Dorotby, sole heiresl. 
She 111. Thomas Bedingfeld, esq. and 
had a Ion. who succeeded 10 the Tes
tertoll estate. 

IJ. GEORGE. ancestor of the Townshends 
of Wretham, settled at Cranworth, 
and m. Frances, daugbter of Edmulld 
Bacon, of Hesspt, ill the county of 
Sutfolk, by wbom, wbo died Septem
ber, 1649, and wall buried at Wre· 
tham, be had two sons, 

1. 'I'HOMAS, bis of whom pre-
sently. 

2. Henry. 
The elder Ion aild heir of George Towu
Ibend, 

THOMAS TOWNSHEND, esq. of Wrctbam, 
~B,I.I .. ~nlue, daugbter of- Hoo,t elllj. 

3111t July, 1681, and 

• SergeBllt ClItlyn hRd three sons and three 
d.ughters ; latter were, 

I. Anne Catlyn, m. to l'homu DerehlllD, of 
Weet DerehlllD, near Downhmn Market. 

IX. Elizabeth, m. to Ihom .. "I ownshend, gent. 
of Testerton. 

In. Lettice, m. to WillilUD Guybon, eaq. of Fin
dllllD. 

t This is an ancient Norfolk tiunily. Sir W ruter 
de 1100 gave lands in Hoo, to Thomas, his son, 
confirmed by deed, 1411.1 dat~, to the monks of Cas
t1eacre, and Sir William Hoo, knt. of SClII'IIing, 
married Alice, daughter BUd heiress of Thomas St. 
Omer, had iuue three SOI1ll. 

was buried at Wretham. He had one Ion 
and one daugbter, 

George. 
Elizabeth, m. to John Jermyn, esq. of 

East Tedenham. 
His son allll heir, 

GEORGE TOWNSHEND, esq. of Wretham. 
m. first. Sarah, daughter of Joshua Green, 
esq. of East Bradenham ; whicb lady d.l. p. in 
1667. He married,secondly,Mary,daugb
ter of Sir Robert Baldock, knt. one of the 

ill tbe King's Bencb, hy dau. 
and beiress of Bacqueville Bacon, esq. of 
Hockltam, third son of Sir Nicholas Bacon, 
bart of Redgrave, and heire88 to ber bro
ther: Robert Baldock, nq. wbo died in 
1673. By this second marriage Mr. Town
sbend had issue two 801lS and three 
ters, viz. 

I. Horace, in holy orders, d. I. p. 
It. Thomu, in boly orders, rector ot 

Tacolnston and Shipdbam. He mar
ried Elizaheth, daughter of the Rev. 
Samuel Needham, rector of Welt 
Bradenbam, sole beirt'ss to her bro
tber the Rev. Peter Needham, D.D. 
tbe 'firllt Grecian of his day, rector 
of Stanwick, Northamptonshire, by 
whom be bad three daugbters, his co
beirs, 

1. ELIZABETH, m. to the Rev. Colby 
Bullock, afterwards rector of 
Shipdham. 

2. SOPHIA-CATHERINE. 
3. FRA Nels, d. unmarried. 

The Rev. Mr. Townshend died 2.')rd 
February, 1764, aged eighty-two. 

I. m. to Thomas Cremer, el'q. of 
Lynn, Norfolk, and had daughter, 
Mary Cremer, sole heiress, wbo mar~ 
ried Mr. Rymes. d. p. 

11. CATHERINE, of whom presently. 
JII. Frances. m. tbe Rev. John Echard. 

She d: p. 
Catherine Townshend, tbe second daugb

ter of George Townshend. esq. of W retham, 
by Mary, daughter of ~ir Robert Baldock, 
knt. of Tacolnston, 111. Jobn Berney, esq. 
of Lynn, and bad a daughter, Catherioe. 
sole heirt'sl to the of Towl1shend, of 
Wretham. She m. Thomas Bullock, esq. 
of Hiugllllm Hall, the grandfather of tbe 
present co-heirs of Shipdham. 
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HEBER, OF BODNET AND MARTON. 

HEBER, MARY, of Hodnet Hall, in the county of Salop, and of Maraon Hall, 
Craven, Yorkshire, succeeded her eldest brother, Richard Heber, esq. 4th October, 
1833, m. 22nd June, 182~, the Rev. Charles Cowper Cholmondeley, rector of Hod
net, eldest 80n of Charles Cholmondeley, esq. of Overleigh, and nephew of Thomas, 
present Lord Delamere, and by that gentleman, who d. in 1831, h .. four SODS, namely, 

THOIIAS CHOLIIONDELBY, 6. in 1823. 
Charles Cholmondeley, 6. in 1826. 
Reginald Cho]mondeley, 6. in 1826. 
Richard-Hugh Cholmondeley, 6. in 1828. 

'i.f1uagr. 

The HEBERS take their name from a place 
in Craven called Haybergh, where the 
earliest of the family are supposed to hue 
risen. The oldest tradition refers to ER
IIIULPHUS DE BAYBUROH, of Soon des
cent, living towards the end of the twelfth 
century at Milnethorpe, in the parish of 
Sandale. BisdescendantB seem to have con
tinued there as gentlemen of very Imall 
fortune for six generations, intermarrying 
with respectable families in the north of 
England. 
. In 1461, 

THOMAS HEIBIRE, gent. is mentioned by 
Dodsworth. he lived at AdwaUon in Craven 
in 1463. HiB brother Oswald had a com
mission in the Duke of York.'s army, and 
was s]ain at the battle of WakefieJd. Tho
mas died at Keytheley, in 1499, and was •• 
by his son, 

THOMAS BEIBER, bom in 1478, who was 

• Reginald Heber had an official certificate of 
the followiDg arms &om the Herald's College, May 
16, 11)99, signed by Dettish and Camdeu, Claren
cieux. expreasly acknowledging the ssid arms to 
have been bome bv leveral former generations of 
the Heher family, biB ancestors: 

Jfnlll-Party per fe88, azure et gules, a lion 
rampant or, on • dexter chief poiDt a cinquefoil 
-sent. 

pol8e8led onand at Keytheley, and at EI8-
lach, /lnd was the purchaser of the eatate of 
West Marton, in Craven, where he died iD 
1648. BiB eldeat son, 

REGINALD BEBER, succeeded him. Be 
married, in 1568. Anne, daughter of John de 
Malholme, of Elllach, His name appears 
in the return of the principal gentlemen oC 
the West RidiDg at the visitation in 1681), 
when he entered his pedigree.- Be was 
proprietor of the eatates of West and East 
Marton, lord of the manor, and patron of 
the advowsoD. He purchased of hiB kins
man, Henry d' Arcy, esq. in the leventb 
year of Elizabeth, the estate and manor of 
STAINTON, and wal p08selled of considerable 
landed property in Hartlington, Yargrave, 
AyrtoD. Skipton, Wakefield, and Long Pres
ton. He died 14th November, 1600, and 
was buried at Martou. His son, Thomas 
Beber. dying in his lifetime, all hiB estates 
descended to his grandson, 

THOMAS HEBER, born at MartoD, 8th 
Jnne, 1566, who lived during his grandfa
ther's lifetime at Stainton Hall, and removed 
to Marton in 1600. Be was a justice of the 
peace in the reign of JAMU I. He married 
Elinore, daughter of Thomas Ferrand, esq. 
of Carlton, and dying at Manon in 1633,t 
"'DB luceeeded by hia eldest son, 

THOMAS BEBER, jUllice of the peace in 
tbe reign of CHARLES I. who married ADne, 
daughter of Sir William Lowther, of Ingle
ton, t and 11''' buried at East Marton 26th 
January, 1600. Be wal succeeded by bil 
son, 

THOMAS HEBER, esq. who married Brid-

C,...,-Rising out of a ducal coronet or, a lady'. 
heRd and shoulders proJlf'r in profile, criDed, or. 

M",,_Prest d'8ccomplir. 
t Jane, daughter ofl'homas Heber, married, in 

1607. Thomas Lister, esq, of Amoldabiggin. an
cestor of the Lorda Ribbleadale. of Gisbume Pad:, 
Craven, Y orksbire. 

t Sir W illiam Lowther. of Ingleton, IIIlcestor of 
the EIIl'Ia Lonadale. 
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get, daughter of Sir John PeDnington, of 
MnnC8ster,· and died in 16&J, leaving a son 
and successor, 

THOMAS HEBER, born in 1643, who mar
ried Rebeeea, daughter of Sir Robert Mark
ham, bart. of Sedgebrooke, Lincolnl!lhire, 
and was buried at Marton 2nd December, 
1679. His son, 

REGINALD HUER, born at York in 1615, 
married. in 1606, Hester, daughter of Sir 
WilIiam Cayley, bart. of Brompton, and 
was buried at Marton in 1716, leaving a son 
and heir, 

THOMAS HEBER, b. in 169'7, who inherited 
the lauds of his ancel!ltors at Yargrave, Arn
eli.e, aud Ayrton. He was a deputy Iieu
tf'nant and a justice of the peace for the 
Wel!lt Riding. and lord of the manors of 
East and West Mltrton, Stainton, and Hart
lington. He marril'li, in 1722, Elizabeth, 
eldest daughter of John Atherton, of Ather
ton and Beausey, in Lancashire, and heiress 
(through ber motber, Elizabeth Cholmonde
ley, and her grandmother, Elizabeth Ver
non.) to tbe manors Rnd estates of her aD
eestor, Sir HENRY VERNON, bart. of Hod
aet. Thomas Heber died 21st October, 
1752, aud was buried at Marton, leaving 
iuue, 

RICHARD, his heir. 
Reginald, l!Iuccel!lsor to his brother. 
Thomas, d. in minority, 6. p. 
Elizabeth, b. in 1726, d. unmarried in 

1812. 
France .. d. unmarried in 1806. 

The eldest son, 
RICHARD HEBER, esq. succeeded in 1763 

to his hereditary estates in Yorkshire and 
Shropshire, bot dying withoot male iasue in 
1766, they devolved upon his brother, , 

Tu Rce. REGINALD HUER, rector of 
Chelsea, and aftennTds of Malpas, Cbe
.bire, and Hodnet, Salop, b. in 1729, who 
•• fint, in 1"3, Mary, daughter and coheir 

• Sir John Pl!IlIIington, of Muncuter, imOllltor 
of Lord MUDcuter. 

t Cuthbert Allanson, D. D. married Dorothy 
Notl'eJ!, daughter of Roger Nowe11, of Rede Hall, 
Lancashire, by Mary, daughter of Sir J 000 Leprd, 
bIrt. of Oanton, 80n of Sir Digby Legard, and 
Lady Gnce D'Arcy, daugbter to the Earl of Hol
derueae. 

: West Martoo Hall. situated nl!lll' the rilJap 
belonging to it. ~r, ia an ancient family 
mansion, rut falling to d_y, atanding low and 
emholOlDed in ",ood. .. One bout its ownen at 
leat are entitled to mm, that no boUle in tlae _ 
cory of Craven, or in the preseot generation, has 
been CODDeCted with gJ'Mt8r virtues, or equal ts
lents." (Vide WllitKer'. History rf C,..VIR.) 

t Hodnet Hall ia aituated in a sheltered nIley 
to the S. W. of the yru.g. wllich belonp to it, anil 
~y in the _tre of .. estste. It,.... oaee a 

of Martin Baylie, D. D. of Wicklewood 
Ampnors, in Norfolk, and by her, who d. 
in 1774, had an only son, 

RICHARD, his heir. 
He wedded, secondly, in 1782, Mary, dau. 
of Cuthbert AIlanson, t D. D. of Middleton 
Hall, Yorkshire, and Adlington, in Lanca
shire, by whom he had three children, 

REGlNALD, b. in 1785, consecrated Bi
shop of Calcutta in 1823. and eminent 
alike for his virtues and talents. He 
d. iD Southern India, April, 1826, 
leariog by Amelia, his wife, daughter 
of the Dean of St. Aaaph, two infant 
daughters, 

Emilf· 
Hamot-Sarah. 

Thomas, in holy oTders, rector of Mar
ton, d. UDm. in 1816. 

MARY, •. to the Rev. Charles ebol
mondeley. Tbis lady inherited the 
estates in Yorkshire and Shropshi~ 
under the will of her eldest brother. 

The Rev. Reginald Heber d. in It!(K, was 
bnried at Marton, and succeeded by his eld
elt son, 

RICHARD HEBER, esq. as lord of the manor 
of Wicklewood Ampnors, in Norfolk, of 
Hodnet, and others, in Shropshire, and of 
West and East Marton, Stain ton, Hartlinr
ton, and Buckden, in Craven, Yorkshire. 
He was lieutenant-coloDel of a regiment of 
yeomanry raised in Craven in It101, high 
sherilf of Sbropehire in 1821, and in the 
latter end of tbat year, elected member o£ 
parliament for the university of Oxford. 
Mr. Heber, wbo WII8 the last male repre
seDtative of tbe ancient houses of MAKT9N t 
aDd HODNET ,§ acquired the reputation of all 
accomplished acholar in the literary world, 
and the obaracter in private life of aa 
amiable aud geDerous man. His ·library, 
considered one of the most extensive and 
rare collections in Enrope, conlisted of above 

~ exten.ive half·timbered mansion, having had 
cloiaten decorated with CIIrved oak, ad &nOorial 
beuing.. In the entrance ball i. a .bield empan
oeJIed" containing tbe V _on arm. witla t"'enty
four quvteringa, of the date of 1599, anited ",itla 
the Needllam anDI in ten qaarteringa. A little to 
the east of the ball on sn eminence still called the 
.. Cutle Hill," surrounded by a moat, are the re
maina oC a tower, the fint re.idence and place of 
defeace belongiag to Odo de Hodnet. The bigh 
grounds to the west, from wbicb u. a beautiful and 
nteneive pJ'O!l~t, are called .. The Parka," inter
spersed WIth dingl .. and fine old timbM-, and oab 
of unllllaal growth. Aecordiag too Spet'd'. earliellt 
maJlll, Hodnet Park W8II of very conaiderable aiM 
in tlae Jifteeoth and to tbe eighteenth century. 111. 
detlr have been kept ainee the deatla of Sir R'chanl 
VelllOll in 17t1. The living of Hodoet ia yery 
_eiderable, and is in the gift oC the fiunily, to 
wbom die ... hole· of the nortIa chuoel heloapo 
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131 HEBER, OF HODNET AND MARTON. 

two hundred'thousand vO}llmes. He d. un
married 4th October, 1833, and was buried 
at Hodnet, leaving by will 1111 his hereditary 
property and perlOnality to "Ms only sister 
M.tRY, widow of Charles Cowper Cbolmon
deley, rector of Hodnet, with remainder to 
his nieces. the daughters of his late brother 
Reginald." 

Ana-Party per fess az. and Jpl. a lion 
rampant or, on a dexter chief pOint a cin
que foil arg. 

Est"'tl-In the counties of York, Salop, 
and Norfolk. 

Seall-Hodnet Hall, near Sbrewsbury, 
aDd Marton Hall, Craven. 

Samil. ot lIIobnet. 

HODNET, according to Camden, "6elonged 
to a knightly family of that name, of whom 
the first was placed tbere as a reward for his 
services, by WILLlAII the Conqueror, in 
whose army he W81 a gent;ral. He is styled 
ODO DU BODENET, and, ID 1l16, was IlUC

ceeded by hill IOn, BALDWIN DE HODENET,· 
wbo held the manor and elltate 81 lieutenant 
and lIenescal to Roger de Montgomery. To 
his successor, ODO DE HODNET, this elltate, 
mallor. and free warren, were confirmed by 
BENRY I. in 1134. by a very ancient deed, 
sull in the pOIIIIession of the family. bearing 
the great seal and the sip,ature of HENRY I. 
surnamed .. Belluclerc.' His eldest IOn. 

• For fuU account of B ... LDWIN DB HODNET, .. 
BLAUNEY's Hi.tary /lj' Shrlwabury, vol. i. p. 41, 
publishf'd in 1818. 

t .. Lady Elizabeth Grey," wife of Sir Jobn 
Ludlowe, was daughter of Richard, Earl of Powea 
and Tankerville, by Margaret, daughter of J ames, 
Lord Audley, which Richard was eldest son of 
Henry Grev, Earl of Powes, and bia COUDt~, 
Antigone, cfaughter of Humphrey, Uuke of Glou. 
cester, fourth son of King HENU IV. and hia 
Q,ruell. MARY Oil &HUN. 

••• l'here ia a doubt, however, of this Ildy's 
bein~ the daughter of Richard Grey, Earl of Tan
lIermle, and. the question has been much litigated. 
(See BvuJ;'s utinct PurtJge.) 

~ .. Humphrer Venaon," wbo married Alice 
Ludlow, the third BOn of Sir Henry Vemon, of 
Had4oo. K.B, by Lady ADIle Talbot, daughter of 
lobn, third Earl of Shrewsbury, and Lady Catha
rine Stalf'ord, daughter of Humphrey. Duke of 
Buckingham, who was grandSOR to Thomas of 
W oodstock. Duke of Gloucester, sixth .on Df King 
l:DWARD Ill. and Qwr"" PBJ,J.lPPA. (&e SAND
WORD'S Gm14logiccl Hiat..-y). The said Sir Henrv 
Vernon, of Haddon, was fourteenth in lineal d'" 
cent from Richard de Vemon, created Baron Ship
broke, in 1066, founder of St. Wesburgh's Cathe
dral, Chester; son of W illiam de Vemon, of \' er· 
~on, in Normandv; (oUllder of St. Marv's Cathe
dral, "amoo; and of the cathedral of JtPuen. (Se. 

BUDWIN, dying in his fatber's lifetime, tbe 
estate de'volved to hill next IOn, WALTER DE 
BODNET, in 1164, who died in 1237, and was 
succeeded bybillson,SJR WILLIAII DE HOD
NET, a knight of the shire, in tbe 211t oC 
EDWARD I. His only daughter. MATILDA, 
succeeded him in 1288, IOle heire .. , and m. 
in 1298, SIR WILLlAII DE LVDLOWE, of Stoke 
Say, Salop, knight. Hodnet continued in 
this line for six generations, each represen
tath'e being knight of the sbire, from the 
reign of EDWARD I. to HENRY VII. The 
last male heir, SIR JOHN LUDLOW, K.B .•• 
in 1466, Lady Elizabeth Grey,t daughter of 
RicIJard, Earl of Powes and Tan.k.ervyle. 
The ou1y son of tbis marriage dying in in
fancy, the estate passed to their eldest 
dauf,hter, Alice, styled c. TAe Lod!le of Hod
ReI,' who married, iu ]493, HUMPHREY, 
third IOn of SIR HENRY VERNON, OF HAD
DON, Derbyshire, K.B.t Bumpbrey Ver
non and Alice, his wife, lived at Hodnet. 
after the death of her father, Sir Jobu Lud
low, in 1495, and were succeeded, in 1M2, 
by their son, 

GWRGE VERSON, esq.~ who was buried 
at Boduet, in 1665. HilleldestlOu, Richard, 
dying a minor, he W8I succeeded by his 
second SOli, 

JOHN VERNON, who being but seyen years 
old at his father's death, Will under the 
gtlardiaDship of George, Earl of Hunting
don, and Richard, Viscouut Heretord, and 
married under age, ill 1564. Elizabeth De
vereux.1I daughter of Sir Richard Devereux. 
John Veroon was the acknowledged co-heir 

Duc .... ET'. Hiltaryof NtmlUlady). He was buried. 
at Vemon, where his monument stands as described 
in Gough's Sepulchral Monuments. 'fhe said Sir 
Henry Vernon had four SODS. GEDROB, the eldest, 
married Maude, daughter of Sir Gilbert Talboys. 
He was celebrated in QUNJI ELIZABETH'S reign for 
biB magnificence and hospitality; lord of thirty 
manors in the counties of Salop. Stsft'ord, Leices
ter, and Derb}" and styled .. King of the Peak." 
He had two daughters, co-heirs; Dorothy. mar
ried to Sir John Manners. ancestor of the Dukes of 
Rutland; Margaret, married to Sir W illiam Stan
ley, ancestor to the Earls of Derby. Sir Henry'. 
second son, Thomas Vernon, married Anne, young
est daughter of Sir Jobn LudloW', heiress of Stoke-
88Y, ancestor of the Curzon Scandale families; 
and his fourth son, Jobn Veroon, married Helen, 
daughter of Sir Nicholas Montgomery, ancestor of 
Lord Vernon, of Sudbury. (&e SUWE'S Hi.,ory 
I!f StafftmWair" wher, iI a Ptdigtw of VERliON of 
JItuldon IInd Tong.) 
'§ At Tong church there is • curious monument 

to Humphrey Vernon. The epitaph ia os follows: 
_Cl Here lyeth the bodye of Homfrye Vernon, of 
Hodnet, who died 1Mf. and Alyce. hia wife, Ladye 
of Hodnet, who died 11;31." 

11 ELIZABETH UEVEBEUlI:, who married J obn Ver
no .. esq. of Hodnet, was daughter of Sla RICH .... D 

DBVBBEUlI:, knight, by Lady Dorothy Hastings, 
daqhter Df George, FArl of Huntinpon, by Lady 
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ILBERT, OF HORSWELL HOUSE AND BOWRINGSLEIGH. 135 

.r hll coulin, Henry, Earl of Powel, and SIR THOMAS VER~OS, baroDet, 11'110 died 
ODe of the claimants of ilie barony of Powel, in 1684, leaving one IOn, 
uDdecided at his death. He lucceeded in SIR RICHARD VERNON, bart. bis SUCC88-
recoveriDg lome of the elta.,." of tbat de- IOr, whe died in 1723, at tbe court of Au
ceuecI. noblemaD. He was bUTied at Hod- gultUS, KiDg of PolaDd, wbere be bad been 
uet..iD IW'J, ,ba.ving had fourteeu childreD,· seDt envoy extraordinary, by GEOROE I. in 
Rveral of whom died young. He was IUe- 1716. He dissipated a large portioD of bil 
ceeded by bis fourth SOD, paterual e8tates, several of which be sold. 

Sla ROBERT VERNON, bom 1677, created At bis death the Hodnet estaltl passed to his 
K.B. by Qllem ELlZABETH, aDd comptroller listers, DiaDa and Henrietta VerDon, who 
Gf the household to her Maje8ty •. He was died uumarried, and. in 1762, the e8tatf', 
lord of the manors of HodDet, Hoptoll and manor, and advowson of HodDet, desceDded 
Eplley, Bol .. , PoptoD, PrestoD Longford, through ELlZABETH,ouly daugbter of tbe 
aDd MoretoD Say. He married Mary, dau. first baronet, Sir Henry Vernon (who, in 
Gf Sir Robert Needham, of Shavington, and 1676, bad married Robert CbolmoDdeley, 
aister to tbe fiNt ViscouDt KilllDGry. He eldest Ion of Tbgmas Cholmondeley, of 
VIII aucceeded, ill 1626., by bis SOli, Vale Royal, Chesbire,t and died iD 1686, 

Sla HENRY ~ER!lON. creatf'd a baronetin ,leaving one only daugbter), to ber grand-
1660. He was a royalist. and suffered ma- daughter. ELIZABETH !THERTON, wife of 
terialIy from hil attacbment to CHARLES I. THOMAS HEBER, esq. of MortoD, lole lleire.1 
whom he attended 10 Oxford. He dit·d ill to ber great grandfatber, SIR HENRY VER-
1676, and was 8ucceeded by bis SOli. NON, bart. of Hodllet. 

-------- - ---
Arme Staft'onl, daughter of Edward, Dun OF Bl'CK' 

II'OIl.n., who was fifth in descent from Thoma.. of 
Woodstoclt, Duke of Gloucester, sixth son of Eo. 
W ABD Ill. by QUIIIl POIUPPA. Sir Richard Deve
reux (who died in his father's lifetime) was ouly 
_ of Waiter. first VilJC)OUDt Hereford, by Lady 
Ibry Gny, daughter-ofThom .. ,MlII'C\uis of Dor· 
let, land was aixthm descent from.the lUllS Tho· 
_ of Woodatoclt, Duke of Glouceeter, sixth sou 
of EDw A lioii lIL The said Sir Richard DS1ItereulC 
_ father to Waiter, EarloC Essex, whose lion 

Robert. Earl of Essex, was beheooded by Q",." 
ELIUBETH, in 1601. 

• The fourth daughter of John Vemon, Eliza.
beth. married Henry. Earl of Southampton, whose 
gnoddaughter,I.adv Rachel Wriottesley, w .. wife 
of W illiam Lord Ru_l!, and mother to the first 
Earl of Bedford. also to Rachel •. Dueheas of De
yonshire, and Katheriue, Duchess of RutJand. 
(See Lij; of Lady &ellll RUlUIt). 

t For the pedigree or the Cholmoudeiey family, 
_ OR8nOD'. Che.hin. 

ILBERT, OF HORSWELL HOUSE AND BOWRINGSLEIGH. 

ILBERT, WILLlAM-ROOPE, esq. of HGrBwell House and Bowringaleigh, both 
in the county of Devon, h. 5th April, 1805, m. 31st March, 1830, Augusta-Jane. 
aecond daughter of James Somerville '(Fawnes) Somerville. esq. of Dinder HQ~ iD 
Someneblhire, aDd has issue, 

WILLlAM-RooPE, 6. 2nd April, UI33. 
Prances-AnD. 

Mr. I1bert, who lucceeded his UDCJe in November, 1825, is -a magistrate and deputy
lieuleDallt for the county of Deyon. 

'l.inragr. 
The lIame of ILBERT OCcurs in Doomsdav 

Book. al boldiog lalld in the county of 
Dorset. Prior to the 17tb century, tbe 
family was 8ettled at Rill, in the parish of 
Buckfast1eigb, in Devon. 

WILLlAM ILBERT (tIle first OD record),left 
two 801lS, WILLlA ... ]Iis heir, aud Joho, who 
m. SUSRII Sumpter, and left aD ooly cbild, 
JohD, who d. YOUDg. The elder IOn, 

WILLlAII ILBERT, •• in 1606, Alice Hana
ford, and had iune. William. who d . •• p. ; 
PETER, of whom presently; Elizabeth; Ann, 
m. to J amea Bovey, of 8uckfaatlei,h; Mar-

Jaret, m. to Samuel Mitchelmore; Maria; 
ohauna, aDd Alice. The second son, 
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P.ETI!R ILBltRT, b. iD. 1616, manied in 
1646, Katherine, daughter of Henry Dotin, 
eaq. of Slapton, and dying in 1691, leftthree 
IOns, o(whom the eldest (the only one who 
married), 

WILLIAII ILBERT, eaq. wedded in 1668, 
Mary, daughter of Henry Luacombe, eaq. of 
Rattery, and died in 1679, leaving, with 
other iune, of whom Katherine ... in 1695, 
John Tinkham, a IOn and snccellor, 

WILUAII ILBERT, esq. major of the Devon 
militia, commanded by Sir Francis Drake. 
This gentleman ... fint, Jane, daughter and 
heiress of - Osborne, eaq. of Crebar, in 
Devonshire, by whom he had a IOn, WIL
LUll, bis heir, and a daughter, Jane. He 
wedded, secondly, in 1719, Catherine, dangh
ter of Jonathan Elford, eaq. of Hickbam, but 
by her bad no issue. Major llbert was suc
ceeded by his son, 

WILUAM fLRERT, esq. of Bowringsleigh, 
in Devon, wbo m. in 1734, Bridget, sixtb 
daughter of Sir William Courtenay, of Pow
derbam Castle, by the Lady Anne Bertie, 
bis wife, daugbter of James, fint Earl of 
Abingdon, and bad illue, 

WILUAII, bis beir. 
William-Elford, twin with William, 

colonel of the South Devon militia. 
Henry, b. in 1740, d. in 1741. 
Peregrine, twin with. Henry, d. in 

1740. 
Hugh, d. I. p. 

Catherine, ... to Roger Prideau, eaq. 
of Kingsbridge. 

Bridget-Anne .... to WUliam Birdwood, 
M.D.ofTotnell. 

Jane, ... to J. G. Peane, eaq. of South 
MoUon. 

The eldest son, 
WILL"'II ILRERT, eaq. of Bowringsleigh, 

succeeded bis fatber in 1761, and served tbe 
office oCsberift' for Devonshire, in 1768. He 
m. in 1761. Frances, daugbter and 801e 
hE'irell of William Roope, eaq. of Honwell 
House, in that county, and had illue, 

William-Roope, R.N. horn in 1162, 
drowned in Torbay, 1181. 

RooPE, beir to his fatber. 
Perigrine, in boly orden, fellow oC Ba

liol College, Oxford, arcbdeacon of 
Barnstaple, and rector of Far ring don, 
in Devon, b. in 1614, d. in 1806. 

PETER, successor to hill brother Roope. 
Willoug.bby, in tbe East India Com

pany's naval service, b. in 1773, d. 
in 1796. 

Courtenay, captain royal artillery, b. in 
1780, who ... in 1804, Anne, daughter 
of Geoft'ry Taylor, eaq. of Sevenoaks. 
in Kent, and died at Valenciennes in 
1816, leaving surviving i88ue, two 
8~n8. 

WIWAII-Roo.B, I1lccellOr to ru. 
uncle. 

Peregrine-Arthur, in holy orden, 
b. 18th April, 1810. 

Bridget-Mary, ... to Francis CI'OItI, 
eaq. of Great Duryard, iD. the county 
of Devon, d. in J 1134. 

France., m.toJamesSomerville Fownes, 
nowSomerville,esq.ofDindE'r House, 
in Somersetshire, d. in 1824. 

Sophia-Matia, JII. to Robert John Har
ri80n, esq. of Caer Howel, in the 
county of Montgomery, d. in 1836. 

Augusta, ... to John Lort Pbillips, esq. 
of Haverfordwest, in the connty of 
Pembroke. 

Mr.llben was succeeded at his decease by 
his eldest IOn, 

THE REV. RoOPE ILRERT, of Bowrings
leigh, rector of Stockleigh Pomeroy and 
Cheriton Bishop, in the county of Devon, b. 
in 1763, who d. in 1823, and was succeeded 
by his next brother, 

PETER ILBERT, eaq. of Bowringsleigh and 
Horswell House, captain in the North Devon 
militia, b. in 1166, wbo d. without illue in 
1826, when the estates and representative of 
the family devolved on his nephew tbe pre
sent WILLIAII Roop! ILBERT, eaq. of Bow
ringsJeigh and HonweU H0D88. 

Anu-Qnarterly: let and 4th or, two cbe
vronells engrailed vert between three roses 
gu. seeded and barbed ppr. for ILRERT; 2Dd 
arg. a lion rampant per fe~ gu. and Tert, 
between seven pbeons u. for RooPE; ard, 
quarterly, erm. and u. over all a cross or 
charged with five annulete sa. for OS80RNE. 

t'rut-A cock. pheasant arg. combed aDd . 
watdedgu. 

Motto-Nulla rosa sine spinis. 
E,t.ttl-In Devonshire. 
St.t, - Bowringaleigh and Horswell 

House, both iD. the connty of Devon. 

Sallflt.f .... 

The pedigree of RooPE was entered in the 
College of Arms, 11th October, 1600. 

RICHARD RooPE, 8011 and heir oC William 
Roope, married a daughter of Peter de 
Compton, and had two sons; JOHN, his heir, 
and WilIiam, who Ill. Johanna, daughter of 
Robert Putt, of Norton, in De,on, and left 
issue. Tbe elder IOn, 

JOHN RooPE, father of 
WILLIAII RooPE, who left by his wife, a 

daughter of - Mathews, two sons, Mathew 
and James, of whom tbe elder, 

MATHEW ROOPE, ... first, a danghter of -
Sweet, esq. of Trayne, in Devonsbire, and 
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secondly, Maria, daughter of Roger Coetard, 
of Aveton Giiford, in the IllUDe county. By 
the latter he had iaaue, 

I. Joseph, who d. young. 
11. l'tIATHEw, of whom presently. 
Ill. John, who m. Maria, daugbter and 

co-heir of - Head, esq. of Churston, 
and left iaaue. 

I. Elizabeth, m. to - Michell, gent. of 
Cornwall. 

11. Maria, d. young. 
Ill. SUllanna, m. to Sir Samuel Lomia

ter, knt. 
IV. Margaret." to J. HankiDg, geot. 

The second IOn, 

MATHEW RooPE, esq ... Joan, daughter 
of Adam Stroude, of Jnnertoo, in Ugbo
rough, and bad a Ion and luccellOr, 

JOHN Roon, esq. of Horswell, 6. in 1663, 
who m. Frances, daughter of Andrew Chol
wich, esq. of Oldlton and Cholwich Town, in 
Devonshire, and had two IOnl and three 
daughters; viz. JOHN, 6. in 1694,d ••• p. and 
WILLlAIII, his heir; Francel, Joao, and Eli
zabeth. The secoud IOn, 

WILLlAII RooPE, esq. of HorsweU, mar
ried Mary, daughter of Alexander Willl, of 
Kingabridge, and had an only daughter and 
heireR, FRANCES, m. u already stated, to 
WILLIAII JUERT, esq. of Bowringaleigh. 

BRANDRETH, OF STUBLACH. 

BRANDRETH, JOSEPH PILKINGTON, M. D. of Stublacb, in the county 
palatine of Chester, h.8th September, 1781, m. 28th June, 18lO, Alice, daughter 
and co-heir of William Harper, eaq. of DaveDham Hall, in the same lhire, and hu 
ileoe, 

WILLIAII-HARPER, in holy orders, b. 16th September, 1812. 
Frederick-William, in the Scots FOIileer Guards, b. 16th September, 1812. 
Edward-Lyall, b. 4th February, 1823. . 
Charles, b. 2Otb.March, 1826. 
Catharine, m. George, eldest Ion of Jamel Loch, esq. of Drylaw, in the county of 

Edinburgh, and M.P. for Kirkwall. . 
Helen. 
Mary-EIizabeth. 

'l.fntagr. 

EDwARD BRANDRETH, Becond- IOn of 
Jobn Brandreth, of Weeford and Lees, born 
io 1646, died io 1702, leaving two surviving 
IOns, Obadiah, b. io 1678, who d. uom. in 
1750, and 

THOIIAS BRANDRETH,ofLeel, in Chelhire, 
bom in 1686, wbo d. in 1730, and wu IUC
ceeded by his IOn, 

• The d_danta of the eld8llt WOD retained 
the DIUIl8 of Bl'IIDdreth, bat 8881DDed the anna of 
the family into whleh they lIWTied. 

THOIIAS BRANDRETH, elq. of Lees, wbo 
married Mary RobinlOn, and wu father of 

J05EPHBRANDRETH, esq. M.D. who mar
ried, in 1780, Catharine, daulfbter of John 
Pilkington, esq. of Anderton, In Lancubire,. 
and had iuue, 

JOSEPH-PILKINGTON, hil heir. 
Thomu-Shaw, 6. 24th July, 1788, m. 

4th Febmary, 1822, Harriet, daugh
ter of Aahton Byrom, esq. of Fair
view, Toxteth Park, Lancashire, and 
has iune. 

MsOry, m. to Benjamin Gukell, esq. of 
Tbomel House, iu Y orkahire. 

CIltbarine, m. to Edward Rowe Lyall, 
archdeacon of Colchester. 

The eldest 100 is the present JOSKPH-PU.
KINGTON BRANDRETH, M.D. of Stublach. 

Arnu-Sa. five lozengel or. Some yean 
since a ltone wu remaiDing at Lees bearing 
the arml aDd date 1666. 

Cr," - AgDOI Dei couchant with the 
glory. 

lJlotto--FortuDam houelteut virtute. 
E6t4te-Stublacb, Cheshire. 
R,.i~Liverpool. 
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NICOLAS, OF EAST LOOE. 

NICOLAS, JOHN-HARRIS, eaq. of Ea.t Looe, in the county of Cornwall, h. 22nd 
November, 1758, m. 21st May, 1787, Margaret, 
youngest daughter of John Blake, eaq. by Ann, 
bis wife, daughter and co-heir of William Bua
vargua, eaq. of Busvargus, in Cornwall, and has 
i88ue, 

I. JOHN-Tovp, 6.22nd February, 1788, a post
captain R.N. companion of the most honour
able military Order of the Bath, knight of 
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, aDd 
knigbt commander of the royal and military 
Order of St. Ferdinand, and of Merit of the 
Two Sicilies. Captain Toup N icolas m. 1st 
August, ·1818, France ... Aana, daughter of 
Nicholas Were, eeq. of Landcox, near Wel
~:Iton, in the county of Some net, and lau 

BVSVARGv8-Tovp, 6. 8th October, 1819. 
Wyndbam, 6.8tb April. 1823, d. at the 

Cbateau de Nechoat, in Brittany, 2nd 
Augu8t.l~. 

Were-Gilfard-de-R08madec,6. 11th Feb
ruary. Itl26. 

Beville-Granville, 6. in Brittany, 28th 
October. 1829. 

Granville-Toup. 6. Isth August, 1832. 
Frances-Anna-Renee-de-R08madec. 
Blancbe. 
Maud-Beville. 

n. Paul-Harris,6. 1st Marcb, 1790. a retired officer of the Royal Mllrine8, in wbicb 
corp8 he di8tinguished him8elf on board the" Bellei81e," of 14 guns, in the battle 
of Trafalgar; and 8ubsequently on board the" Amazon" and" Armide" frigate8. 
He m. Ann Morcoumbe, and bas wue, 

Jobn-Hftfris-Toup. 
Ann-Morcoumbe. 

Ill. William-Keigwill,6. 23rd April, 1192, lieutenant in the na~. who WI!S distin
guisbed during the late war, whilst belonging to his maje8ty's sblp tbe" Defiance," 
of 14 guns, in various actions with the enemy, and pllrticularly whilst first lieu
tenant of the" Pilot" brig. of 18 guns and 120 men, when she engaged and de
feated, near Toulon, the French ship of war" La Legere," of 28 guns and 300 
men, on the 11th June, 1816, ill which action he was wounded. 

IV. Nicholas-Harris (Sir), 6. 10th March, 1799, chancellor of the most di8tinguished 
Order of St. Michael and St. George, and senior knight commander of the same 
Order, knight of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, bllrri:ster-at-Iaw. This 
gentleman, previous to adopting the profe88ion of the law, served as a midship
man in tbe navy from 1809 to 1816. wben he was promoted to the rank. of lieu
tenant, having been often honourably mentioned in the Gazette, as bein, gal
lantly employed in the boats of the" Pilot" on the coasts of N aple8 and Calabria. 
He m. in 1822, Sarah, daughter of John Davison, eaq. and bas issue, 

Nicholas-Harris. 
Percy. 
Sarah-Florence. 
Grace. 
Helen-Renee. 
Pbilippa. 

Sir Harns is tbe author of many valuable works cODnecteci with the History and 
Peerage of England. A late number of the Quarterly Review (April, 1836). ill 
its comments on one of tbese, .. The Scrope and Gronenor Roll," thus concludes 
its remarla: .. MelUltime his (Sir Harri8 Nicolas's) elrorta for the reform of tbe 
Scx:iety of Antiquaries Md tbe Record Commillion, in which lut he is, we hope, 
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still most UJefuUy engagf'd-an Augean stable requiring the labours of such an 
Beroules-have been enough alone to afford full occupation to any ordinary 
man, in addition to his professional engagements. And this indefatigable anti
quary and historian, whose writings are no less masterly and profound, than they 
are numerous and interesting, was, we believe, a lieutenant of the navy at the 
close of the war!" 

v. Charles-Henry, 6. 10th April, 1801, married and has issue. 
Captain Nicolas, who llerved throughout the American War, retired in the year 1814 
from the royal navy with the rank of commander. 

'l.intagr. 
The family of NI COLAS, of CoRNWALL, was No6ilit!J of Au Eztmctioa. He married 

erirnally of BRITTANY, in which province Jeanne Martin, Dame des Champl-Geraull. 
thear ancestors pOllesled the Seigneuriel of Their son, Jean Nicolas, Seigneur del 
J(ERYIZIOV, near LANNJON; of QVlNQVJIIA- Champl-Gerault, &C. wal counsellor in the 
LlOU, near CAIIHAIX; of PUSSIX, of LA court of accounts at Rennes. He married 
TOUCHE, of CL AYE, and of CH AM ps-GERA ULT Nicole le Vayer, Dame de Claye, near 
iu the vicinity of RENNES; and also of Rennes. Their only child, Jeane Nicolas, 
CL£RJlONT, 'near NANTES; and they were Chevalier, Seigneur, de Claye, del Champs
ennobled before the 14th century. Gerault, de la Touch, de Plellix, &.c. was 

Tbe repl't'sentative of the second brancb, first president of the court of requests of 
whose immediate ancestor ill stated to be Brittany: by hil marriage witb the Mar
Jf'an NicolasSeigneur df'sChamps-Gerault, quise Pepill-du-Frettay, be bad three sons; 
being of the I,rote.tant faith, emigrated from tbe eldest, Germain, Seigneure de Claye, 
.'rauce on the revocation of the Edict of married Renee de Chenu, daughter and 
Nanlt>s, in 1686, and sf'ttled at Looe, in heirell of Rene de Chenu, Seigneur de 
Cornwall, where he became the founder of Clermont, de Chenu, &c. near Nantes; 
that 1,art of this ancient family now domi- gentleman of the bed-chamber to the Prince 
cill'd in England. of Conde. This bran ell became extinct in 

The following abridged statement of their the male line, in 1726, when the only daugb
gl'nealogy, is extracted from the tran81ation ter and heirell ofGermain Nicolas, Seigneur 
of a certified pedigree, received from the de Claye, and de Clermont, married tbe 
•• Burtt.1/. de ill "'·obie.,~," Ilt Paris, soon Marquis de la Bourdonnaye, Seigneur de 
after the peace; and the statl'menls con- Lir~; tbeir granddaugbter and repr~senta
tainedin thiadocument have been, in all tbe tive is tbe present Vicomtet!se D'Allonville, 
principal points, most satisfactorily con- Dame de Claye, wife of the Vicounte D' Al
firmed by subsequent researcbf's in tbe ar- lonville, late one of tbe aides-de-camp of 
chives of Rennes, of Lannion, of Cartraix, tbe Dauphin. 
and other places in Brittany, ncar to which JEAS NICOLAS, tbe second Ion, CAntllitr, 
the ancestors of tbe present family formerly des Champs-Ger.ult, was with his brotber, 
re:lided. It is likewise partly taken from Germaine Nicolas, Seigneure de Claye, 011 
tbe 15th volume of the" l\'o6ilillire (rnifJer·.ei the reformation of tbe nobility of Brittany, 
d~ Frtln~t:' in wbich work upon the ancient in 1669, recognized noblesse of an IIncient 
French Nobility, the pedigree of N icolaa is, eztrllctioa; and of tbe quality of C""""fier., 
in the last edition, continued down to tbe by an act of the chamber of reformation of 
ellisting branch in Eugland, wbich it in- Brittany, on the 20th August, 1660. Jean 
eludes. Nicolas married Marie Renee de ROlmadec, 

The pedigree commences with Oliver Ni- daugbtt'r of SP.hastian, Marquis de Ros
colas, C/aefJulit!r, mentioned in tbe year, madec, Count de Cbapelles, Baron de Mo-
13:16. with tbe title of .. IJJt!81ire," (which lac, de Juch, de Penhoiiet, &.c. Lieutenant 
style was only applit'd to persons of noble du Roi of the Province of Brittany, and 
dncent), and who distinguitobed himself in., Governor of Nantf'S; by Renee de Ker
tbe wars of his timf'; bis 80n, Jean Nicolas. gournadech de Kercoent; and by her had 
Seigneur de Kervizioll, was one of the Lords a 80n, 
of Brillany, who ratified the treaty of peace lABEl. NICOLAII, who, bf'ing of the protes
of Guerrande, concluded between CHARLES tant faith, emigrated from Brittany on the 
V. of Frall(~e, and tbe Duke of Brittany, on revocation of the Edict of N antes in 1686, 
tbe 28tb April, 1381. and settled at Looe, in Cornwall. He bad 

Jean Nicolas's fifth lineal descendant was two 80ns and a daughter, namelf' Paul. 
YVON NICOIAS, Seignf'ur de Kerviziou, dP. Jamcs, and Renee. Having lost hiS etotates 
Quill9VigiiOll.. and III 7~IIU"e, ill 1543; in tbus exiling hilDself from bis hereditary 
whose grandson, Jean Nicolas, Seigneur de pOllessions, he established himlelf at Looe 
Kervizion, de la Touche, &c. obtained, in the as a merchant. His eldest 80n, 
year 1614, letters of recognizance of the IJAUL NICOLAS, an alderman of the bo-
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I'OIIgll of But Looe, married Elizabeth Hel
low, and had one cbild, 

PAUL NICOLAS, (the name at this period, 
1750, became corrupted to the English mode 
of writing tbe christian Dame of Nicholu, 
but the ancient manner of spelling it wu 
resumed by Captain Tonp Nicolu, IUld his 
brothers, with permission, on obtaining the 
pedigree of their ancestry from France,) an 
alder-mlUl of both the boroughs of Eut and 
West Looe, who married Martha Harris, 
daqghter and co-heiress of Nicholu Harris, 
of East Looe, a younger brother of John 
Harris, elq. of Manadan, in the county of 
DINon, IUld by her had three sons, 

I. PAUL-HARBIS, an aldermaD of East 
Looe, who died iD 1788, leaving a 
IOn, Nicholas-Harria, who died iD 
1806, captain of the royal artillery. 

11. Nicholas-Harris,6. in 1766, captain 
in the 44th regiment, who served with 
reputation in the American war, and 
wu severely wounded at Bunker'1 
Hill. About the year 1788, he lold 
out of the army, and in 1799 became 
major of the Royal Cornwall Fencible 
Dragoons. He d. 6. p; in 1816. 

Ill. JOHN-HARRIS, the present repre
sentative of the family. 

Arnu-The ancient arms of the family of 
Nicolu, Seigneurs de Claye, de Champs
Gerault, &c. and which were confirmed to 
the present brlUlch, are go. on a fess arg. 
between three wolves' heacla erased, or; 
three martleta, sa. surmounted with au es
cutcheon, bearing the arms of DE ROSIIA
DEC, viz. 

lat Quarter. De Rosmadec. 
2nd Quarter. De Montmorency. 
3rd Quarter. De RohlUl. 
4th Quarter. De Kergournadec, and over 

all an escutcbeon, with 'the arms of BoUR
BON-VENDOIIE. 

Orwt-A wolf's head erased, or; issuing 
from a coronet of the nobility of Brittany, 
u over the arms. 

Seep)Jorter_On the dexter side, a lion 
regaroant, or; langued gules; on the sinis
ter, a syren, proper. 

Motto-Issuing from the coronet, "EN 
BON ESPOIR." 

Prenous to obtaining the attested docu
ments from France, witb the genealogy of 
their ancestors, the representative of tbe 
family in England. Captain John-Harriz 
Nicolu, received a grant of arms from the 
Heralds' College, in the year 1816; .. 
follows: 

" Gironny of eight, argent IUld azure, an 
eagle displayed erminois: On a chief, wavy 
(in allusion to the sernces of Captain Nice
w, and Captain Toup Nicolu) ermine, a 
trident, or, surmounted in wtire of a Sag
stal', proper, thereon, hoisted, a pennant 
JtUles, both passing through a chaplet of 
faurel, vert." 

Crut-A demi-eagle, sable, wings ele
vated, erminois, each charged with a cr088, 
couped, gules, issuing from a Daval croWII, 
or. 

And, OD the 16th of October, 1816, Cap
tain Toup Nicolu received the following 
augmentatioD to the above crest: .. The 
word ' PI LOT,' inscribed on the rim of tbe 
naval crown, to be borne by him aDd his 
descendants, in commemoration of his dis
tinguished sernces in his majesty's sloop 
Pilot, on lbe East and West couta of Cala
bria, during the years 1810, 1811, aDd 
1812; and also iD aIIusioD to the gallaDt ' 
action fought near Toulon, between his 
majesty's said sloop, and the French Da
tional sbip lA Legit-e, of twenty-eight guDI, 
and three hnndredmeD, on the 17th of June, 
1816." 

WERE, OF WELLINGTON AND POOLE. 

WERE, ROBERT, eaq. formerly of Runnington Manor, near Wellington. IUld now 
of Poole, repreientative of this ancient family, m. Mary-Ann, 
daughter of Thomu Morris, eaq. IUld hu issue, 

I. THOIIAS. 
11. Morris, .. Amy, daughter of lsaac Steele, esq. of 

Poole. 
Ill. Henry. 
IV. William-Alford. 
I. Anna. fII. to Robert Colman, esq. 
11. Elizabeth. 
Ill. Mary-Ann. 
IV. Esther, fII. to J. Shel'herd, esq. 
v. Sarah, fII. to ber COUSID, Joseph Were, esq; of Exe

ter, aDd bu, witb other issnc, Joseph aDd Bonville. 
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'I.fmagr. 
The family of WERE, or, it was for-

merly Ipelt, WEARI!, of great antiquity in 
the counties of Devon and Somerset. Tra
dition states, that their original name was 
GIFfARD, a branch, it ill repre-
aented, of the of BRIGHTLEY, and 
HALSWORTHY; and that ther took the name 
of WEARB only, upon inheriting that part of 
the property of the hOllle of GIfFARD called 
WURE-GIFfARD; whereupon, as was the 
custom at that period, they aaaumed dilf'erent 
arml. How far this statement il it 
is impouible at this dilltant date to eltillblJiah, 
but theae facts have heen aaaerted by autho
rities entitled to consideration. Certain it is, 
however, that the family of WEARE, as 
now spelt, WERE, is long ltandin~ iu 
meraemhire, u well u iu Devonshire, and 
the arms anllexed haTe heen used by the 
.. ",idln", branch, whOle genealogy we now 
give, many generations, u various en
gravings of them on old aeals, plate, &c. 
still in polseaaion of its dilf'erent members, 
fully confirm. Those arms to be found 
iD the third editiou of " Guillim'l Heraldry," 
published in 1638, and again in the edition 
pnblished in 1679, wherein it is at 
page 206, " beareth, argent, on a 
vert, between six cross croslem fitched, gales, 
three croysiers, or, by the name of Weare, 
of and is quartered by Fortescue of 
Filleyt ancelltor of the preaent Earl 
Fortescue.) " This coat lltandeth in Weare 
church in com: predict. The estate of 
Weare-Gilf'ard, it is believed, paaaed to the 
family of Deynsell, by the marriage of an 
heiress of the house of Weare, between the 
years 1440 1460, and it carried to 
that Fortescue about the year J480, by 
the heiress of Deyns.n. In a collection of 
ahetractl of early curtsrs in the library of 
Sir Richard PhiUips, bart. there is deed 
relating to the family of Weare, of the con
cluding part of which the following is a cor
rect tranllation 

.. This Indenture made Weare-Gif-
.. fard, betweeu WILLIAII DE SALLEM 
"on the one part, and WILLlAM 
.. WEARE,Lord of Weare-Gitfard, OD 
" the other part., 

•• anno 13, Henry IV." (1411) 
L. S. signed, .. WILL: WURE." 

The arms attached to this deed are precisely 
&be lame ILl thoIIe now used by the family as 
herein described, but the crest, instead of 

demi lion, holding a cr088 
is a bulut of folt. We are 

at this moment to go further back with tbe 
genealogy, than to 

THOIIAS WERE, eldest surviving son of 
Robert Weare, esq. of Sampford Arundell, 
iu the cODnty of Devon, wbo, it appears, 
~pe1t hil name in the ancient style. 

THOMAS WEARE,· his son, howeftr, wrote
in the modern mode, which been 

continued by his descendantll. He resided 
at Wellington in the beginning of the las& 
century, and was p08lessed of the lands of 

Great and Little Sowden," .. the West 
Leigh Estates," " Old Baums," .. Escotts,'~ 
.. Ollmonds," " Penslade," and other pro-

in county of Devon; together with 
manor of .. Runnington," " Landcox,'l" 

.. Rockwell-Green," .. Perry-Elm," " Jur
ltoo," and other estatell in the couuty of So
merset. married about the year 1716,. 
Elizabeth, daughter of Peter Berry, esq. 
and had issue ei~ht IIOnll, between whom 

divided his dtlf'erent estates, and three
dAl".,.llttp,rIL viz. 

I. ROBEBT, of Runnington Manor, of 
whom prelently • 

• Th_ Were's second brother _ Peter 
Were, esq. of Arundeland WI!re's Cot. 

WllllingtoD, IOD EllliI_ putner 
the firm ofCurtia, Were, Robarts and Co. bankers 
in LoDdoD. Ellis's desceDdants are Thomas, of 

Cot, and Sunpford Anmdel, who is mlU'
and hu lIlVen children, Robert, Peter, 

Joseph. 
Thomu WI!re had also ODe sister, Elizabeth, 

who m. GllOrge of Perrm, _ Falmouth. 
The grelltlll" part difi'enmt branches of the 

family of Were, together with IDOIIt of those of their 
several alliances, have for many geDeratiOns be

to the Society of Frienda, of which 
nIIIpectable aect, very mlllly of them still 
bers. 

ADother branch of the ancient family of Were 
became Bettled iD the vicinity of Plymouth about 

ylllll' 1700, bv mt.rriage with Joon, daughter 
IIIld at length sofe heir of John Raid, esq. of Bur

in Devonshire. The SOD of this marriage, 
eeq. of Burrington, who died in 1778, 

left the of property to his only child 
and heiress Mary, who wedded Richard Hall 
Clarb, of Bridwell House, in Devonshire, 

had 
John Were Cllllke, esq. of Bridwell House, 

and Burrington in Devon, a JDBgistrate of 
the county of Devon, who IJI. in 1810. 

daughter of Sir Thomas Carew • 
bat. and iuue, 

1. Richard Hall • 
.!. Thomu. 
1. Mary Were. 
2. Jane Were. 
S. Agnee. 
4. Marcella. 
5. Laura Clltherinll. 

Florence Small wood. 
Eliza Clarke, m. to Arthur Howe Holdaworth. 

esq. of Mount Galpin, Devon, M.P. for 
Dartmouth, IInd d. lllllving a dau. Eliza. 

Mary-Anne-Were Clarb, m. to William 
Adams Welsford, esq. of EIeter. and has 
illlue. 
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11. Peter, } 
Ill. Tbomas, all d. I. p. 
IV. Jobn, 
v. Nicholu, of Landcoll:, Osmonds, 

Penalade, &C. married Mary,· daugb
ter of George Coleawortby, eaq. of 
Mount Radford, in Devonshire, and 
had iuue, 

I. Nicbolu, formerly of Landcox, 
in the county of Somerset, mar
ried Frances Binns. and bas iuue 
four sons and three daughters, 
viz. • 

Nicbolas. 
Tbomas Narramore, an officer 

in tbe Eut India senice. 
Jonathan, m. in 1833, Sophia 

DUDlford and has iuue. 
George. 
Frances-Anna, m. in 1818, 

Captain J. Toup Nicolal, 
C.B. K.H. and K.C. St. F. 
and M., of tbe Royal NaY)', 
and bas issue. (See tbe fa
mily of Nicolas, of BUlvar
gua, at page 138 of this vo
lume). 

Louiaa. 
Anna. 

I. Sarab, m. Humpbrey Langley, 
elq. and hu issue al follows: 

William-Henr,. Langley,m. in 
1836, Carolme-Susan, dau. 
of - Freebairn, esq. of By
lIeet, in the county of Surrey. 

Charles Langley, m. Eliza
Harriet Reid, and has AI
bert-Gordon,and other iBlue. 

Albert Langley. 
Catberine Langley. 
M ary-Were Langley, married 

Franklin Bridge, esq. and 
basislue, William-Anthony, 
and other children. 

Franct's-Jane Langley. 
2. Elizabeth, m. her cousin Wil

-Ham Were, u already ltated 
under the bead of Robert. 

3. Catberine. 
4. Mary. 

VI. WiUiam, l botb d 
VII. Berry, S • I. p. 
\'111. Joseph, of West Leigh, Old 

Baums, &C. m. Elizabeth, daughter of 
George Coleswortby, t'sq. of Mount 
Radford, Devon, and had iuue, 

• This MARY COU.WORTHV. and her sister ELJ
ZAUTII ..... ho married Joseph Were, descended 
maternally from the old flllllily of Hmord. thus: 

CHARLES HARFORD was father of 
EOWARD HUFORD. who left a daughter 

IIIICl heires •• 
ELJUBETII HARIORD, who Ill. in 171!, 

1. Thomal, late of Aahley Court, 
near Bristol, married Mary Ash, 
and had iuue. 

Tbomas Bonville, of U nderler 
Manor, in the county of 
Hereford. 

Elizabeth. 
2. Joaepb, m. Hester Asb, and bad 

iBlue, 
Josepb, who married his cou

sin Sarab Were, daugbter of 
Robert Were, ofPoole, and 
bas iBlue, u before sbewn. 

I. Elizabeth, m. to WiIliam Matravers, 
eaq.ofWestbury, iu the co. ofWilta, 
(a younger brother of John Matravera, 
esq. of Melkabam, whose BOle daugh
wr and heireu, Hester, married in 
1767 the Lord William Seymour, 
ullcle of the prelellt Duke of Somer
set, see BURKE's Peel'"ge "nd Bal'o
Rdage), aud had issue, 

1. John Matravers, m. Mary Fow
ler, and d. without issue. 

2. Thomas Matravers, m. Elizabeth 
Crosby, aud had iSlue, 

Elizabeth, m. Thomas White, 
eaq. ofClifton, and hu iuue. 

3. William Matravers, m. Eliza
beth F01, daughter of Edward 
Fox, esq. of Wadebridge, by 
Anna Were, and hu iuue, 

William-Fox, married Caro
line Howard, oC Iplwich, 
and has issue, 

WilIiam. 
John-Howard. 
Thomu. 
Edward, and tWo daugh

ters. 
John-Fox, an officer in the 

king's bousebold. 
I. Elizabeth Matravf!rs, m. Gail

ford Gibbe, esq. and by him had 
iuue a daughter and heireu, 

Suaan Gibbs, m. Abraham Lud-
10w,eaq.oCHeywood Houae, 
in the county oC Willl, by 
whom she has, 

Abraham Ludlow, of Hey
wood House. 

Susan-Ludlow Gibbs, m. 
in 1817,SirRalphFran
co Lopes, bart. M.P. of 
Maristow House, in the 
county oC Deyon, and 
bu iBlue, 

Richard Summers, esq. of BristoL 
(Her male heir, the prN8Dt JOBJI.s. 
HARFORD. esq. of Blsize Cude, in
herited her entailed estates). Her 
daughter and heiress. 

SAUH SUMMERS .... George Coles
....orthy. esq. of1\louDt R.tford, 
.nd wu mother of thDlk' ladiN. 
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Mauey Lopez. 
Ralph-LudlowLopez, 

and other children, 
(see BVRItB's Peer
IIge od Bllnnaet
IIge.) 

2. Hester Matravers, •• Joseph 
Metford, esq. and has iuue, 

Joseph Metford, M. Louisa 
Seymour,ofBelmontHouse, 
in the county of Wilts, and 
has several children. 

Anue-Ems Metford, married 
William Wright, esq. of 
Bristol, and has iDue eleven 
children. 

11. Anna, M. Edward Fox, esq. of 
Wadebridge, in the county of Corn
wall, and had iuue, 

1. Gl!orge Fox,,,.. FraDcesJames, 
and has illlue three IOns od 
three dallghters, 

George, M. Eleanor Rawes. 
Edward. 
Robert-Fox. 
Frances, .... Johll Alien, esq. 

of Liakeard. and had issue a 
daughter, Frances. 

Ana-Fox. 
Rebecca-Phillips-Fox. 

2. Thomas Fox, ofTonedale House, 
near Wellington, M. Sarab,dau. 
of Thomas Smith,esq. banker in 
London, and has idue, 

Tbomas, m. Catberine Alex
ander, of Ipswich, and has 
Thomas, and other wue. 

Edward. m. Hanna Alexander, 
aud has Edward - Dykes, 
Alexander, and other chil
dren. 

Sylvanus, .... Mary Sanderson, 
and h88 Syl1'8nus, and other 
children. 

Samuel, rH. Maria Middleton, 
and bas Middleton. and other 
children. 

Henry, m. Rachel Crewd80n, 
of Kendal, and has wue. 

Charles, M. Sarah Crewdson. 
and bas wue, Dilworth and 
Crewdson. 

Sarah. 
Anna, .... John Sanderson, a 

merchant in London. 
Mary, died yonng. 
Elizabeth, m. James Charlton. 

3. Edward Fox, m. Mary Brown, 
of Land'rake, and has iS8ue, 

Edward. m. Jane MU8trinick, 
and has iuue, 

George, 111. Rachel HinlP'ton, 
. of Plymouth, and has 118Ue. 
Francis, m. Rachel W ormlley, 

and has inue. 

Mary. 
Anna. 
Charlotte. 

4. Robert-Were Fox, .... Dorothy 
Hingston, and has iuue. 

Robert-Were, of Exeter, •• 
Rachel Prideaux, of Kings
bridge, and bas ..... 

Dorothy. 
Rachel, died young. 

1. Mary Fox, m. Sylvanus Bevan, 
of Swansea, and has iS8ue, 

Paul, m. fil'llt, Reheeca Cap
per, and had iuue, and se
condly, Judith Dillwyn. 

8yl1'8n08, died without iuue. 
2. Elizabetb Fox, m. William Ma

travers, as alrl'ady 8tated. 
Ill. Mary, m. George Croker Fox, esq. 

of Falmoutb, and had i88ue, 
1. George-Croker Fox, of Grove 

Hill,near Falmouth, m. Catherine 
Young, of Leominster, and had 
iSBue, . 

George-Croker, of Grove Hill, 
m. Lucy, daughter of Robert 
Barclay, esq. of Bury Hill, 
in the county of Surrey. 

Catberine-Paytoo, died unm. 
2. Robert-Were Fox, rH. Elizabeth 

Tregelli8, of Falmouth, and had 
i88ue, 

Robert-Were, m. Maria, ano
ther daughter of Robert 
Barclay, of Bury Hill, and 
has issue Robert-Barclay, 
and two daughtel'l, Anne
Maria, and Caroline. 

George-Philip. 
Joshua, married, and has inue 

four children. 
Alfred, m. Sarah Lloyd, of 

Birmingham, and has seve
ral children. 

Henry, died young. 
Charles, m. Sarah H\IItler, of 

York8hire, and has iSBue. 
Lewis. 
Charlotte. 
Elizabeth, rH.WiIliam Gibbins, 

of Worcester. 
Mary-Anna, m. Francis Tuck

et, of French ay ,near Bristol. 
3. Thomas Fox, '11. Mary Tregel

lis, of Falmouth, and has iuue, 
Tbomas-Were, a merchant at 

Plymouth, m. Eliza Grigg, 
and has iuue. 

William, a merchant at Glou
cester, m. Elizabeth Win
dealt, and has iuue. 

Frederick, died yoong. 
1. llary Fox, of Pengyrick, near, 

Falmouth. 
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Th\1 eldest IOn, Cr~n-A demi IIOD, rampant, PPI'. hold
ing a croll" croulet, fitcbee go. RaBERT W £all, eaq. ofRannington Manor, 

near Wellington, tit. Elizabeth, daughter of 
- Elworthy, esq. and had iuue, 

I. RoURT. bis heir. 
n. WiIliam, who tit. hia cousin Eliza

beth Were, and had five IOns and 
. three daughten, viz. 

1. WiUiam. 
2. Charles. 
3. Thomas, d • •• p. 
4. Samuel, tit. Eliza Philips. 
6. Robert. 
6. Elwortby. 
1. EUza, tit. to William Rodham, 

. esq. and hu issue. 
t. Mary. 
3. Fanny. 

Ill. Samuel, ... Anne, daughter of
Fletchcr, esq. and had a daughter, 

Mary-Ann, tit. to Richard DawlOn, 
esq. of Frickley Hall, iD the 
county of York. 

I. Sarah, tit. to Waiter Prideaox, esq. 
Kinpbridge, and hu 

1. Walter Prideaux. 
2. Robert Prideaux, tit. Jane Bil

ling. 
3. George Prideaox. 
4. WiUiam Prideaux,who tit. Eliza, 

daughter of William Reynolds, 
esq. of Canhalton Park, and has 
iuue. 

6. Thomu Prideaux. 
6. Samuel Prideaux. 
1. Elizabeth Prideaox. 
2. Sarah Prideaox. 

Mr. Were's eldest IOn ia tbepresent ROBEIlT 
WERE, esq. of Poole. 

. A.--Arg. on a bend vert, between six 
crou crolllets, 'tchee p., tbree croYlierl, 
or. 

Motto (u uanmed of late by IOme mam
ben of the family}-Fuimul. 

E.t.ta-In the counties of Somerset and 
Devon. 

• •• There ia another brancb of the family 
wbich still retain the original orthography 
of the name, aDd were formerly POI88I18d of 
Manox and Giddi. CoIll1, in Herefordahire. 
They also appear to have used the arms u 
annexed, for many generations, u i. to be 
seen on variOUl old monuments qa the pariah 
chnrch of Goodrick. Of this branch the 
prt'Bent representatiye is Lieutenant-colonel 
THOMAS WEAIlE, of Hampton Biabop, in the 
county of Hereford, knight of the Royal 
HanoTerian Guelpbic Order, aDd a magis
trate for tbe.1&id county, <at present com
manding the provisional battalion at Chat
ham,) only IOn of the late HeY. Thom .. 
Weare, of JesOl College, Oxford, who re
sided, and wu a distinguished preacber, in 
that uniYenity for many yean, aDd des
cended from the Weares of Manox, aDd. 
Giddis Court, in the county .of Hereford; 
where it appeal'l, by reference to deeds, &C. 
they were residing preYioualy to the year 
1611. 

Lieutenant-coloDel Weare married AnD, 
daughter of the late John Pogh, esq. of 
Lowes, Radnorahire, and hu two IOns and 
one daugbter.Thomu-William Weare, B.A. 
one of the Westminster .tudents of Christ 
Church College, Oxford; Henry Edwin 
Weare, and Charlotte-Maria Weare. 

Manoll. and Giddi. Court, in Hereford
shire, having descended to a female branch 
of the elder IOn, hal since paalCd from the 
family by Bale. 

LUCAS, OF CASTLE SHANE. 

LUCAS, EDW ARD, esq. of Castle Shane, in the county of Monaghan, h. 27th Sep-
. tember, 1787, m. Anne, daughter of William Ruxton, esq. 

@@@ 

of Ardee House, in the county of Louth, formerly Mem
ber for Ardee, in the Parliament ef Ireland, and has issue, 

FRANC IS. 
Edward. 
Fitzberbert. 
Charlel. 
Gould. 
Catherine. 
Anna. 
lsabella. 

Mr. LuCal lucceeded biB father in ] 796, and represents the 
county of Monaghan in parliament. He is a magistrate and 
deputy-lieutenant. and hu se"ed the office of sheriff. 
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tilragr. 
1u the early part of the 17th cent1ary, 

leTeral memben of the Lucas family mi
grated from England and aett1ecl ia the 
lister ialand, where their deacendanta still 
remain, in the countiea of Clare, Cork, 
King's County, and Monaghan. In the 
lut Damed they acquired, partly by pur
chaae and partly by royal grant, conaider
able eatatea. whieb wlOre erected into a 
maDor hy patent of CHARLES 11., in 1683. 
•• to be called the maDOr of Castle Shane." 
and the principal part of which has eYer liuce 
COIItinued in the family. 

FRANCIS LUCAS, elq. the fint of CaatIe 
Shane, whoee will, dated 16th October, 
1667, was proved 8th December, 1667, tII. 

Mary Points, and by her, who wedded le
cond1r., RobertMoore, eeq.,hadadan. Lucy, 
tile Wife of Char le I, IOn of Sir Toby Pointz, 
and five IOnl, FRANCIS, Robert, William, 
Richard, and Charlea. The eldest, 

FRA.NCIS LUCAS, eeq. of Castle Shane, 6. 
iD 1646, was returned to parliament by the 
countr of Monaghan in 1696, but lubse
.. aently anseated by petition. He d. about 
1706. (administration granted to Lie IOn, 
Francis, the 2nd May, in that year) and 
left, by Mary hie wife, three IOna and three 
danghten, namely, 

FUNCIS, his beir. 
EDWARD, enccel80r to his brother. 
Hobert. 
Anne, .. to - Sym .. , eeq. 
Lucy, •• to Hugh SaYage, eaq. of the 

county of Downe. 
JaDe, •. to - Ennis, eaq. 

Tbe eldeat IOn, 
FRANCIS Lucu, Hq. of Castle Shane. ut 

in parliament for the boroagb of Monaghan 
&om 1713 to 1747. He tl. onm. in tbe 
latter year. anel wu I. by hie brodter, 

EDwARD LUCAS, eeq. of Castle Shane, 
who •• fint, Elizabeth. daughter of Thomas 
8myth. eaq. of Drnmcree, in Westmeath, 
and secondly. Abigail Hancock, widow of 
- Brook.e, eaq. By the former he had 
ieeue, 

4. 

I. THOIIAl, who married the Hon. A1ice 
Blayuey. daughter of WilIia., sixtb 
Lord Blayney. anel dyiag •• p. in 
1727. left issue. 

EDWARD, heir to his grandfather. 
WillialD. 
"rancis, in holy orden, rector of 

Dromgoar, in the county of Ca
nn, •• Isabella Eccles, of Lil-

nelkea, in the county of Fer
managh. 

Elizabeth, •• to William Lee, esq. 
of Corbollia, of the county of 
Louth. 

Sarah, •• to Joseph Warren, eeq. 
Thomasine, m. to Joeeph Ham

mersley, esq. 
11. Francis, of Grennan, who tII. Mary, 

daughter of Hugh Sa.,.ge, esq. of 
Ardkeen, in DOWDshire. 

I. Mary, •• to Franeis Sange, esq. of 
ArdketUl. 

11. Anne, •• to John Skelton, eeq. 
Ill. Jane, tII. to the Rev. JOlhua Pul .. 

leine. 
Mr. Lucas d. in 1766, and was I. by his 
grandson, 

EDWARD LUCAS, esq. of Castle Sbane, 
wbo represented the county of Monaghan 
from 1761 until 1776; in the latter year be 
died, leaving, by Elizabeth Savage, bis se
cond wife, 

FRANCIS, l successively heirs 
CHARLI!I, S • 
Robert, a lieuteDaDt-eoloneL 
Thomu. 
&lwanl, in holy orden. 
Mary. 
Allce. 
AbigaiL 
Elizabeth. 
Hester. 

The eldeat son and l\ICOe88Or, 
FRANCIS WCAI, eeq. of Castle SlIaae. 

6. in 1149, uuucceaefully contelted. the 
representation of the county of lIonaghan. 
in 1776, apinl& TOO- Jenisoa. eaq. He 
•• Florind., dAughter of - Norman, esq. 
of Legore, in Meatb, and dying I. p. in 
1189, was I. by hil brother, 

CHARLES LVCAS, esq. of Castle Shane, 
barrister-at-Iaw, who •. first, Sarah, dau. 
of Sir James Hamilton, knt., and aecondly. 
Louilla, daugbter of - ·Entt, esq. of Mount 
. Loui'e. By the former he left at Jail de
cease, in 1796, a son and IUceeAOI'. tlae 
present EDWAKD Luc.u, esq. of Ceade 
Shane,M.P. 

A r .... - Arg. a feu between six ItIIDlIletl go. 
Cr~It-llSuant from a dncal coronet a 

demi-griffin. 
Motto-Stat religione parentom. 
Eltatu-In the county of Monaghao. 
&/Il-Castle SlIane. 

L 
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O'MULLOY, 
fJfanbarb~lirartr fo f'e ainB in -'relanb. 

esq. of Hughstown, in the county of R08Common, chief and 
representative of the ancient Milesian family of O'Mulloy, 
.. Standard Bearers to the Crowoe of England in Ireland," 
m. in 1799, Mary, eldest daughter of WiIliam Uoyd, esq. 
of Rockville, in the same county, and has issue, 

Coon, in holy orders, who wedded Alicia, eldest dau. 
of the late Robert King Duke, esq. of New Park, in 
tbe county of ::;ligo, and bas two sons, 

Coon. 
Robert. 

W illiam·James. 
Mary. 
HeIlllY· 
Margaret. 

Mr. Mulloy succeeded his father in 1825. He is a magis
trate and deputy. lieutenant for the county of R08common. 

'I.intagr. 
The famity of O'Mulloy,· of Rchow· O'NIALL, of tla, raillr laoll«9'1, MONARCH OP 

Jedged Milesian descent. enjoys tbe beredi· ALL IRELAND, A. D. 311, cbarscterized as 
tary honor of standard·bearer to the crown " one of the most gallaDt of all the prince. 
or England in Ircla'!d. It derives from of tbe Milesian race." 

- --- --- ---
• The following are IOmeeurious plll'liculara re- thu; otherwise, I ratify th' _t~u; that being 

lative to the early members of the family. wrapped in thy sins, thOu mayest remain damned 
Upon the death of O'Hethe, Girald Barry(com. for ever I " 

monly called Cambrensis, archdeacon of St. Da- The king was displeased with the rigour of the 
vid's) having refused the 88(' (that of Ferns) from bishop, but could not prevail with the young earl 
John, Earl of Morton (afterward. \ring), Albin to restore the manors. The young earl and hia 
O'Mullov was elected. He was first a monk, and (our brothers died afterwards, .dthout issue male, 
afterwards Abbot of Baltinglaas, and appears to and the superstitious people thought it to be the 
have been a zealou8 but intemperate man. He effect o( the excommunication. Our prelate died 
had a very angry dispute with Cambnmsis in at IUI advRnced age about the close of the yeu 
Mid-lent 1185. It ..... as follows: 1 ~l!l!, having governed the 88(' of Ferns thirty.aix 

John Comin (the Ai bishop) having convened years. 
a l}'Ilod in Cbriatcburcb, preached himself the first Curious circumstances attending tbe election of 
dav on the SRCt'Qlllenta. On the second day, Albin t"o Imi!/:hts of the ahift>, to se". in parliament 
O'Mulloy (Abbot of Daltinglaaa, Rftenvards Biahop 11 for the King's County, ,,'bich election took place 
of Ferns) preached on clerical "rictn~" of_ral.; , 20th April, 1613. 
"hereon he inveigbed bitterly against the English Deaiderats Curioa8 Hibernica, 'vol. i. p. 349. 
clergy. who came into Ireland, and bv their evil The freeholders assembled in Philipstown to 
examplea had vitiated tbe probity and innocence elect knigbts, IUId some of tbe Irish having con. 
o( the clergy of Ireland, whicb dre" upon him lulted together the same morning, attended tbe 
Cambrensis the moment he bad ended. sheriff to the shire-hoose, between eight and nine 

Albin e~ in a far more serious and reason· o'clock, wbere the writ being reftd, Sir Fraocis 
able contest with W illiam Marshal, Earl of Pem· Ruaba, and Sir Adam Loftus, (lUIceator of the 
broke, who had forcibly disseised him of two fir., Viscounts Ely), were propounded b.v IOme 
mllnors belonging to blS bishoprick. The earl of the f .. bolders aa tbe fittest men to be elected. 
being contumaciou. died under excommunication, But Philip O'Dagao delivered to the sberiff two 
nnd in 1220 the biahop went to London to com· aeverallista of names in paper, who (he said) had 
plain of the injury done to the church. Tbe king givt'n their names for" Sir John Mac Coughlan 
commanded him to go to the earl's tomb and ab- and Callagh O'Mulloy," whom they had chosen 
IOwe him, and promised he would endeavour to alreAdy, and would have none others; and upon 
obtain him ..a.f'action from the young Earl WiI- delivering tbe liat, they cried out "Mac Coughllln 
liam. and O'Mulloy! ~ Tbe other side, to the number 

Whereupon the bishop, accompanied by the of sixteen, gave their vote8 publidy for Sir F. 
king, (HKNRY 111.) went to the grave, and said, Rushe and Sir A. Loftu •• The under·sberiff re
.. 0 W illiam, that here liNt wrap)l!!,1 in the bond. cei ved the papers, and made up the indentures for 
of excommunication, if "hat thou hut injuriously Mac CoughllUland O'Mulloy,(bavingthegreateat 
taken be reatored by the king, or th,Y heirs. or thy number of names in ,he lilt), which iodeotUJ'M 
&iends, ,..ith competeDt satiSfacUOD. I abrol... were accepted by the high...berif'; yet, DOtwith· 
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NiaU, whose delignation " of the nine hOB
tagllll" arOle from his having nine captive 
princel at the same time in hil keeping, 
"ad, with other issue, 

EOGAN, or OWEN, ancestor of the GREAT 
O'NIELL, from whom Tir-Owen, or 
Tyrone. 

CONALL GVLBANE, progenitor of O'DON
NELL, chief of Tyrconnel. 

FIACHADA, from whom the O'MVLLOYS. 
The Mulloy or O'Mulloy family is conle
quently of the Heremollean line, alld enti
tled to the distinctive appellation of By
NiJII: a title which in Irish hiltory exclu
lively belongs to the descendallts of Niall, 
the Great, and claims for its po_ssors the 
highest station amollgst the distinguished 
familiel of Ireland.· 

The ancient territory of thil family, viz. 
Fwr:al',t (now comprehending the baronies 
ofEglilh and Ballyboy, in the King's county) 
was in their possession from the 5th century 
.ntil/utlg after the invssion of the English 
iD 1179; in fact, uDtil about the year 1641, 
the period of the great rebellion; for in the 
proclamation of attainder, which followed 
the failure of Roger Moore's insurrection, 
we see enumerated amongst his principal 
abettors the names of Art. O'Mulloy, of 
Ratblin Castle. and Owen O'Mulloy, of 
Clonkeene Castle.! 

In tbe .. DllIIiderata Curiosa Hibernica," 
(vol. ii. p. 52.) the territory of Fercall is 
stated to bave been 49,23:> acres in ex
tent. A recent writer of high respectability 
iD the .. Beauties of Ireland," observes, 
•• tbat tbere are still in the King's County 
some respectable families belonging to the 
Sept of O'Mulloy, and tbe ruins of many 
ancient CAstles attest their former conse
quence and dignity." In "Slater's Itine
rary," (King's County), as well as in the 
writer above named, we find the following 

IltaDdin~, he returned Sir A. Loftus and Sir F. 
Rusbe, alleging .. that the greatest number of 
Toices /pven publicly were for them. In which 
proceedlOg on the part of Mac Coughlan and 
O'Mulloy we find thi. miscarriage, that two gen
tlemen whose names were returned in the list, 
upon the reading, diMIoowtd the .ame, and sub
IICribed the "'her part. Some otber also conr .. sseci 
he had eet his hand to the list after the election 
wa. dtIM; aDd Sir Terence O'Demp.y being ab
eeDt, gaTe his Toice by prttzy to the aaid Mac 
CoaghlllD and O'Mulloy, which O'Mulloy cannot 
".u. EJllflirh! 

This deficiency was not uncommon amongst the 
lDIIpates of the land, for we read tbat amongst 
other articles of agreement by which l\lunough 
O'Brien, Prince of Thomond, obtained (in June, 
1543) the favour of King HENRY VII!.. who cre· 
ated him iD the same year Earl of Thomond, he 
promised .. that he, hi. heirs, &c. &c. sbould use 
the F.nllliah habit and 1DBIUIBr, and to thei .. ",",ID
Wg', tit. Engliall !aupgt, and to their power, 

enumerated, as some of the castles here
alluded to: 

1. Geslid Castle. 
2. Erry Castle (ruins). 
3. Lemanagh Castle. 
4. Broghill Ca.;tle. 
5. Rathlin Castle. 
6. Clonkeelle Castle, &c. &c. 

Surnames were first given to distinguish 
families by Brian Boiroimhe, (the hero of 
the celebrated. battle of Cion tart). The 
practice was then borrowed by the Germans, 
French, and Italians.§ The name of Mnlloy 
is derived from tbe Irish words" MulluagA 
ala Loala," i. e ... tlte fl'OR' of lIte battle." 11 
and this brave clan, by their un wearied op
position to the English in defence of their 
hereditary dominioDs, while a tenable posi
tion remained, abundautly proved that they 
merited the appellation. For a space of 
484 years, that is from 1172 (when the Eng
liah first got possession of the island) to 
11»7, (the 3rd of PHILlP 8,JId MARY), they' 
maintained their independence agaiust the 
invaders. Indeed, according to Sir James 
Ware, tbey were in opposition to the Eng
lish government at a later period, for soon 
after tbe appointment of Sir Henry Sidney, 
as sole lord justice, we find, to use the words 
of Sir James,tt "lie directed his colours 
against Arthur O'Mulloy, Lord of Fercally, 
wbo harboured rebels and began new fac
tions, and a great part of that country being 
burned and plundered, he conferred the 
lordship on Theobald Mulloy, Arthur's bro
ther, who gave his son as a pledge that he 
should be faithful to the queen." It may 
have been that peculiar severity was exer
cised by Sir Henry Sidney against this clan. 
inasmuch as their cbief had, according to 
the authority of the above-mentioned his
torian, "8WONl allegiance in the precedin~ 
year, 1:>57, to the queen, and given pledges,' 

bring up their children in tbe aame." (Vide 
Lodge's Peerage, London edition, 1754). 

And we further reRd (in the 8ame work, TOI. H. 
p.S25) that in April, 1576, the Lord Deputy Sid
ney, In his account to the lords of the council of 
the atate of affairs in tbe province of Connaugbt, 
infunns thl'm, that Mac William F,wghter (Sir 
Richard Bourke, ancestor to the Earls of Mayo. 
elected Lord Mac William Ou~hter in 1469) 
Cl very willingly CRme in to him: and," I found 
him," savs he, .. very sensible. though _ntiRS the 
Englirh tll'Rf'U, yet understanding the Latin," &c. 
&L . 

• Vide O'Halloran's Hist. of Ireland, O'Con
Dor's Dissertations, Abbe Geoghegan's History ot 
Ireland, &c. 

t See Sir William Petty's Map. 
, Vide Hist. of Irish Rebellion, 1661. 
§ Kesting's History of Ireland. 
11 See Keogh's Antiquities of Ireland. 
tt See Annals of 1 relRn Ii. reig. of Queen MART,. 

A.D. 15.;8. -
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being caused 10 to do by Thomu Racicliti"e, Lodge, in his Peerage of Ireland, "Che 
Earl of Suasex, then lord lieutenant of Ire- greatO'Mulloy,ofUghwrhera, in the county 
land. Indeed we are told by Sir Jame8 of Roscommon, knight of the shire and go
Ware, that fifteen years previously, namely vernor of that county." At a meeting of 
1641, .. almost all the flTetlt OIII!. of the In.I& all the gentlemen of Roaco_on, held at 
extraction did likewise submit themselves Ballintobber, atwhieh Sir Lucu J)il\on pre
to the Lord Deputy St. LegeI', Rnd took the sided, we find his name enumerated (together 
oath of allegiance, as O'Carroll, O'Moore, with the Dames of Sir Ulick Bourke, Sir L. 
O'MtIlluy, O'Conor, &c. &e." Dillon, &e. &c.) amollgat those who attended 

In the .. Desiderata Curioaa Hibernica," and took an oath" for maintaining the king's 
(p. 63), we find it stated IlS follows: "The prerogative and the Romish religion!' He 
DatiYes to be ti_.po. a provUo of forfrit1lr., nI. Margaret Cliti"ord, and had four IOna aDd 
neither to take upon them any Irish DamdS three daughters, viz. 
of mpory, BB O'Rooke, 0' MtIllug, &C. &0. I. EDwARD, who tn. Mary, da.gbter of 
&e. nor set up, nor uaist any to usurp these the O'CoDor Don, and had a IOn. 
names;" 10 jealoua were tbe English of the GRUN MVLLOY, who m. Ellnor, dau. 
hereditary clailDl and dignities by which of Sir Maurice Hurley,knt. aDd WBB 
the Milesian dynBBts evidenced the sape- father of CAPT. WILLIAM MVLLOY, in 
riorityof their rights, over those which the tlae service of JA.U 11 •• who fII. Al-
former, as settlers, merely derived from son, daugbter of Sir OliveI' Tuite, 
conquest. bart. of SODnagh, in Westmeath, and 

In that I'IIre and invaluable MS. entitled, had one 1011, Tbeohald Malloy, cap-
" Annals of the Four Muters," which has tain in the service of the kiag 01 
BeVel' been but partially translatP.d into Portugal, d . •. p. 
English, aDd which is deposited in the library 11. CoNOR, of whom preaently. 
of the Royal Irish Academy, a very curiou. I. Anne, nI. first, to Charles O'Cooor. 
list is to be found of all the cbiefs of the esq. of Ballintobber, IOn of Sir Hugk 
great MUeunn fllmilies who were entitled O'Conor, by who. she had iuue, 
to attend the parliament of the whole king- Owen O'Conor, who followed tlte 
dom in the .,ear 1686. This i. a remark- fortunes of CHARLES n. to Flan-
able period In Irish history, no other than a deI'S, and there ohtained a com-
Pale Parliament having beeu previoualy pany in ~e Duke of Gloucester's 
held in Ireland. In tbi. list Conan O'Mul- regiment. By the act of settle-
loy (the then chief of Fercall) is expreasly men& bis estates were restored to 
mentioned. Conall subsequently surren- him. He became aobsequendy 
dered hi. land. to Qlled ELIZABBTH, and governor of Athlone, and being 
had a re-pnt thereof by patent in 1600. sent to England with the troop. 
A younger son of this ancient Sept, appointed to oppose WILLrAII'. 

CAPT. ANTHONY MVLLOY (thi~-third in landiag, was made prisoner and 
lIIescent from Frac:hada, son of Nlall of the confined in the eBBtie of Chester, 
Bine hostages, and tenth from Hugh Mol', where he died in 1690, leaviag, 
or Great O'Mulloy, lord of tbe territory of by Lady Tuite his wife, no male 
Fercall, chief of his name) emigrated to the issue, whereupon his e.tatea dc-
county of Roacommon in tbe early part of volved on his brother. 
EUZABETH'S reign, and d. 20th Jul)", 1603. Charles O'Conor, pndfather of 
Tradition affirms tbat Capt. Anthony Mulloy the celebrated Charles O'Conor. 
was sent into Connaught with powers but M. R. I. A. 
litde inferior to those of the president of Anne (O'MuUoy) O'Conor wedded, 
&bat province, and he is sometimes erro- secondly, Edmund Dillon, brother of 
Deoualy mentioned BB the president himself. Theobald, first Viscount DilIon. 
It is likely he WBB provost marshal, as he is 11. Mary, IN. to Philip Reily, eaq. of 
constantly depicted in the most sanguinary LisnUl'8, in Cavan, by whom she had 
colour&. Thil office was sOllle years after a son, Joh., who m. the eldest daugll-
held by Sir Charles Coote, father of the wr of LUCAS Dillon, brother le tile 
Arst Earl of Mo.ntrath. Earl of Roscommon. 

Capt. Andwny Mulloy (cornmOllly called Ill. Eleanora, m. to Calher Roe M'J)er.. 
Or_ Mulloy, from the colour of his uni- mot, 20th chief of Moylurg (whose 
(orm) procured a large grant of land, in- mother was Marpret de Burgo, of 
cluding the manor of Urthaheera (now' Clanricard). 
Ceote Hall), Hlllbatown (tile aeat of the The second 80n, 
present Coote MuUoy,eaq.)&c.&c. He nI. CONoa MVLLOY, tII. Jane, daughter of SiI' 
Honora l>owell (of the family of DoweU. of Wcllard Rutledge, of BeUeck, Dear Bally
Manlna Ho_) and had a BOa and SIlC- IlIannon, by Mias O'Brien his wife, a des
CftIor, eendaat of tlae h_ of Thornoad, and h_ 

WILLIAII O'Ml'LLOY, who is styled by a IOD, 
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THEOBALD MVLLOY (called by corroptioD 
ToW .. ), wbo beld the commissioo of cap
taha of boJ'lle io Kiag WILLIAJI'S army at 
the batlle of the Boyne (1690). It is etated 
that Capt. Mulloy, perceiving WILUAJI'. 
hone sbot, rode up aad gave his own charger 
to the JUng, and that for this seasonable 
• rviee bis majesty requeated he would call 
at bis tent after the action, aad choose what
ever hone be pleued from the royal stud. 
Molloy selected ooe called Kaiser, the kiog's 
favOlU'ite, wbich WilIiam cheerfully gave 
him, with the housinga and. pistols. This 
1I0flle, which lived to he forty yean of age, 
Dever wu allowed to be ridden by any bot 
the old captain, and when he ~gan to get 
mll', wu let run for life. He became .0 
.... iliar, that he uaecl to come to the hall 
door and eat bread out -of the hand. 
Theobald, alias Tobiaa Mulloy, appean in 
the liat of geotlemen attainted by the iII
fated JAIIES, and in an act for raising the 
AID of £120,000 on all laada, tenements, 
&Dd bereditaments, made in 1696, Henry 
Lord Capel being tben lord depoty, Captain 
Tobiu »o1loy is appointed one of the (lom
missionen for the county of Roscommon. 
H. married twice: by his fint wife, a daugh
ter of Sir - King, he had no illue; but by 
the second, Frances Harlowe, he had two 
sona, CHARLU, his heir, and William, who 
11. at Exeter, a captain in the army. Capt. 
Theobald lfulloy, who wu nominated four 
times neeesaively high aherill' for the county 
of Roaeommon iD the reign OfWIWAJI Ill. 
tl. iD 1734, and wu •• by bis aOD, 

CaULK. MuLLOY, esq. This geDtleman 
being at Athlone wben 1I0me of King JAJlU'S 
ofticen were raising recruits, wu persuaded 
to fight for the deposed monarch, IhId had 
the siDgular fate of being taken prisoDer by 
a party of the regimeDt of hone in which 
bis father wu captain, at the battle of the 
Boyne. He wu then but lIeventeen, and 
for bis father'lI sake his life wu spared. He 
afterwardll served in some of WILUAII'S 
wan. aDd at the aiege of Vigo wu wouQded 
iD the leg. He M. Heater Adams (of the 
lame family as the American president 
4dama) and bad three SODS, 

JOHS, who ... Miss Cooper, of Cooper's 
Hill, iD Sligo, but had DO issue. 

Cbarles, d. at college. 
Coon, of wbom ,,'e have to treat. 

Charles Mulloy d. in 1700, aged niDety-two, 
and wu •• by bis only surviving Ion, 

COOTE MvLLOY, esq. of Hughstown, 6. in 
1720, comet in Hamilton's dragoons. This 
gentleman wu considered a person of such 
solid judgment u to he frequently appointed 
sole arbitrator under the court of chancery, 
and bis decision~ were ever known to be 
teyened. The then lord chancellor used 
to say, .. that one such man in every county 
would prove a natioDal bleding." 

Mr. Mulloy wedded iD May, 1746, Mar
garet, daughter of Jamel Dodd, esq. of 
Ardagh, (of the family of Dodd, of SwalloW'
field, in Berkshire) by Martha, hill wife, 
daughter of Colonel Allchmuty, an officer 
in Kiag WIt.LIAII'S army at the battle of 
the Boyne, and had issue, 

TO.IAS, his beir • 
lamell, iD holy orden, found dead ia 

hill bed uBmarried. 
Coote, aid-de-camp to General EUltaoe 

at the battle of Gemappe, d. snddenly 
in London. 

WILLIAII, now of Oak Port, (lee tItat 
branch.) 

Hester, tri. to tbe late Andrew ltirk
wood, esq. of Castletown, and left 
two sons, of whom the elder, now 
lieutenant-colonel of the 64th regi
ment, ... Emlly, daughter of General 
Coffin, governor of St. John's, North 
America, and niece of Sir lIaac Cof
fin, by whom be bad one Ion, Towns
bend Kirkwood, and two daughten. 

Margaret, fit. to Thomall 1\lac Dermolt 
Roe, esq. of Alderford, in the county 
of Roscommon, and had two eona and 
two daughten. 

Rebecca, ... to John Phibbs, esq. of 
Li8COnny, grandfather, by hill first 
wife, of the preaent Coontelll of Nor
bury, who inherits his elltate. 

Helen, m. to tbe Rev. P. Birmingham. 
Mr. Mulloy d. 7th January, 1796, and was 
I. by his son, • 

TO.IAI MVLLOY, esq. of Hugbstown, 6. 
6th May, 1748, who was called to tbe bar, 
but never practised. At the period of the 
union he published a pamphlet against Sir 
Herenles Langrish, and in favour of trien
nial parliaments, which excited considerable 
attention at tbe time of its prodoction. Mr. 
Mulloy".. Susannah,- daughter of Colonel 
Artbur Roche,(whose father, George Roche, 
represented the city of Limerick in three 
parliameDts), and hu issue, 

Coon, his heir. 
Charles, in holy orden, ".. 15th Mar. 

1820, Margaret, sister of the late Sit 
Robert King, bart. of Charleatown, 
in the county of Roscommon, aDd 
had illlue, 

Charles. 
Coote. 
Robert. 
Margaret. 
Mary. 
ArabelIa. 
Caroline. 

Mr. Charles Mulloy d. at CollooDey 

• This Snsannah Roc:he w .. coullin of the hu
morous Sir Boyla Roehe, 10 well knOWD ill the 
Irish l'arlilUll8nt. 
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Glebe, county of Sligo (of which 
place he was rector), in April, 1832. 

Mr. Mullor d. 10th February, 1826, and 
:was •• by hIs eldest son, the present COOTE 
Mu L1.G Y , esq. of Hughstown. 

The office of hereditary standard bearer to 
the crown of England in Ireland, vests in 
this family, and Mr. Mulloy, of Oak. Port, 
is in possession of a drawing copied from an 
original entry made in a record in the office 
of arms (Dublin Castle), by Tbomas Pres
ton, esq. Ulster king at arms, in the vear 
1634, and attested by Sir WilIiam Bet'bam 
(the present Ulster), representing O'Mulloy 
invested with the coat armour proper to his 
office, mounted upon a steed richly capari
IOned, bearing in his hand the standard of 
England, and upon his shield the family 
~ arms. The posterity 
~ of Hugh Mor (or 
~ great) 0' Mulloy, 

Lord of Fircal, hav
~ ing failed in the 

elder line, in the 
person of Conall 
O'Mulloy, chief of 
his name, and Lord 
of Fercall (or Fir
cal) in the reign of 
Q_ ELIZABETH, 
(vide O'Mulloy pe
digree,oflice of arms) 
the honours of pri
mogeniture devolve 

upon the posterity of Captain Anthony Mul
loy, who, as we have already stated, was the 
first of the O'Mnlloys who settled in Con
naught, and teuth in descent in the younger 
Jine from the said Hugh Mor. 

Coolc Mulloy, esq. of Hurhstown (the 
lineal descendant of Captain Anthony) is 
therefore the present cbief of his name, and 
consequently hereditary standard bearer to 
the crown of England in Ire land. The present 
O'Mulloys in the King's county belong to a 
branch junior to that of which Captain An
tbony was the founder, (vide O'Mulloy pe
digree, office of arms). Brewer, in his 
c. Beauties of Ireland," adverts to this cir
cumstance (see vol. ii. Leinster, King's 
county), by observing that" O'Mulloy, of 
Wybteheese, county of Roscommon, (which 

place is now called Coote Hall) is supposed 
to be the cbief of the name of O'Mulloy. 
When it recollected that William, commonly 
called the Great O'Mulloy, was, as has bet'n 
already stated. present at a meeting of the 
Roscommon gentlemen, held at Balintobber, 
jn the year 1641, and that he was one of 
those, who, upon that occasion, took an 
oath for maintaining tbe Roman Catholic 
religion (yide tbe above mentioned peerage, 
vol. iv. p. 192), it becomes scarcely matter 
of surprise, that in the great rebellion which 
broke out tbe following year, the possessions 
.of this chieftain (if such be may be denomi
nated) sbould have been forfeited. These 
possessions consisted of the grant already 
stated to have been made to Captain An
thony Mu110y (ELIZABETH'S reign). and 
were known by the name of U rthaheera, 
which large tmct of country fell, during the 
rebellion, into the hands of the Cootes, of 
whom the first that obtained a footing in 
Connaught, was Sir Charles Coote, father 
to the first Earl of Mountrath, and brother 
to Richard, Lord Colooney. 

A division of that part of the manor of 
Coote Hall, which still retains the name, 
has, hy purchase, latterly become the pro
perty of Hugh Barton, esq. from whom Mr. 
Mulloy, of Oak Port, holds it by lease. An 
extensive portion of the former manor of 
Coote Hall, now simply called Ballyfer
moyle, has also by purchase come into the 
possession of the Oak Port family. Thus 
time has rendered to tbe descendants of the 
origin_al proprietors, the j utice of restoriog 
to them part of the domains of their ances
tors. 

A''fIU-Arg. a lion rampant sa. between 
three trefoils gu. 

Cre.t-A greyhound, gorged with a col
lar, running by an oak tree, ppr. 

Motto-Malo mori quam foedari: the 
translation of the Irish motto is .. Fortune 
and opportunity for ever." 

Eltatt_In the counties of Roscommon 
and Leitrim. 

Seat-H ughstown, county of Roscom
mon. 
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MULLOY, WILLIAM, esq. of Oak Port, in the county of R08common, b. 27th 
October, 1765, m. 12th December, 1796, Frances, youngest daughter of the late 
Arthur French, esq. of French Park, M.P. and has i88ue, 

I. Coon. 11. William. 
Ill. Arthur-Edward. 
I. Alicia. 
Ill. Francell. 
v. Caroline-Adelaide. 

11. Margaret. 
IV. Jane. 

Mr. MuIloy succeeded to a portion of the real, and almost the whole of the personal 
pro~rty of ~is father, the late Coote MulIoy, esq. of Hughstown, 7th January, 1796. 
He IS a magtstrate for the county of Roscommon, and has twice been excused the office 
of sheriff. 

'l.fntagt. 
For descent and /\fmll refer to MVLLOY Enatu--In the county of Roscommon. 

OF HVGHSTOWN, Mr. Mulloy, of Oak Port, Seat-Oak Port, in the county of ROI-
being uncle to the present head of the fa- common. 
mily. 

LESLIE, OF GLASSLOUGH. 

LESLlE, CHARLES-POWELL, eaq. of Glasslough, in the county of Monaghan 
h. 13th September, 1821, succeeded his father 15th November, 1831. ' 

1.intagt. 

JOHi LESLlE, the founder of the OIa88-
lough :>ranch of the Leslie family, in Ire
land, fdeseendantofthe house of Balquhuir, 
in Ab,rdeenllhire, was born in the north of 
Scotlllld, and educated first at Aberdeen 
and tien at Oxford. Of this distinguished 
diriul we have tbe following interesting 
accowt in Sir James Ware's History of 
!relad. edited by Harris. .. John Leslie 
.pokE French, Spanish, and Italian, with 
the ame jropriety and fluency all the na
tivea an wall so great a master of tbe 
LatiMhat it i. said of him, when he was in 
SPl!it .. Sollll u,/ftlll Lcti,,~ IlHJ1CitIlT." 
He ~tinued twenty-two years abroad. and 
durill tbat timewu at ~be siege of Ro-

chelle and the expedition of the Isle of 
Rhee, with the Duke of Buckingham. He 
wall all along conversant in courts, where 
he learned that add reIl which gave a pe
culiar grace even to his preaching. These 
accomplishments obtained him the favonr of 
many princes abroad; and at home he was 
particularly happy in that of King CHARLES 
I., who admitted him into his privy council, 
both in Scotland and Ireland, in which sta
tions he wu continued by KiNg CHARLES 11. 
after the restoration of the royal family. 
His chief preferment in the church of 
Scotland was the bishoprick of Orkney, 
called the bishoprick of the Isles, from 
whence be wal tranllated to Raphoe, on the 
1st June, IfI33, and was the same year ad
mitted into the privy council of Ireland. 
When he first came to Raphoe. be found 
the revenues of it engro88ed into the hand! 
of several gentlemen, who combined to
gether to maintain what they bad golten. 
But, by an expensive lawsuit, he retrieved 
the rigbts and tstate of the see, and in
creased the income of it nearly one·third. 
He built a stately palace in his diocese for 
bimself and his 8ucce8sors, contriving it for 
8trength 8S well as beauty, which proved 
to be useful afterwards in the rebellion of 
1641. and pre8erved a good part of that 
country, particularly those under his pro
tection in his diocese. Yet he would 1I0t 
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tIIle military command on him. as jUdgiDg 
it not suitable to his functioDs; though up
OD ocClUlions we are told that he perCormp.d 
the office of a general, and eyen yentured'to 
expose his own perlOu, as particularly in 
the case of Sir Ralph Gore, who was be
sieged in Mtlglaere6eg, and reduced to great 
extremities. When the Ltlgtl. forces, con
sisting oC three regiments. refused to hazard 
themselves for the relief of him and his 
party, yet this bishop with his company, 
tenants and friends, sallied forth amidst the 
flames of the whole country, relieved the 
hesieged, and evidenced in the action as 
much persoDal valour as regular cODduct. 

ARer the declflnBion of the king's cause in 
En~land, he raised a Coot company for his 
maJesty in Ireland, aDd maintained them, 
both ollicers and soldiers, at his own charge. 
He afterwards endured a siege in his castle 
of. Rapboe, before be would surrender it to 
Oliver Cromwell. and held out the last in 
that country. After tbe king's restoration, 
he hastened with so much zeal to see him, 
that he rode from Chester to London in 
twenty-four hours. 

He was trllnslated to the see of Clogber 
on the 17th June, 1661 ; aDd it is said, the 
kinJr would afterwards haye given him more 
profitable preferments, but he excuMCl him
self, resolving to end bis labours among 
those with whom he bad @ufi'ered, and where 
bis influence was moat powerful. 

He was a person of great temperance, 
ud so great a Itranger to coyetousneu, 
that be hardly underltood money, which, 
however, he employed to the best ullt's. He 
wrote OD the art of memory, and seyeral 
other curious aDd learned treatises, which 
were designed for the public. but were all 
destroyed with his library, of many yearl 
.eollection, aDd lCYeral maauacripts, which 
he had gained in foreip countries, partly 
by the rapine of the Irilh, and partly by 
Ki., WILL'A.'S army, ia 14190, long after 
ltis death. He d. at his seat at Caatlelesley, 
..uiu QltUIlngA, in Septelllber, 1671, and 
was there buried iu a church of his own 
building, which he had prooured to be made 
• parish ohurch hy act of parliament, and 
consecrated to SL Salvator. He was reck
oBed at the time ofbia death the oldest bishop 
·then in the world, baving been so ah«!ut 
jifty years, from the time of his promotioD 
to the bisboprick. of the lales till the time of 
his death." His lordship" son aud IUC
cessor, 

CHARLES LULlE, was admitted A fellow 
commoner in the college of Dublin in 1664, 
wbere he continued till he commenced mu
ter of arts~ and then entered the Temple. in 
London. where he devoted himself to tbe 
study of the law; but after pursuing it some 
years, he at lengtll declared himself so 
muoh diegusted with a profeuioDal casu-

istry, always OD that aide of the questioa 
whir-h bears the golden fruit, that he re
linquished tbe legal profeuion, in 1680, 
entered into holy order., aDd, in 1687, be
came chancellor of the cathedral of Con
Dor. At tbe Reyolutioa refusing to take 
the oaths to KiItg WIWAJI, he wa. deprived 
of bis preferment. and followed the for
tunes of the exiled monarch. Eventually, 
howeyer, after having undergone many dilli.
cuI ties through good and bad report, he 
returned to IrelaDcl iD 1721, aDd died the 
March following, at his aeat GIUlloogb, 
where, iD the begiDning of the year 1689, 
tbere had been a brisk skirmish, whereia 
nearly two hnndred of the Irish were slain. 
Mr. Leslie wrote a great number 01 theo
logical tracts and political papers, intended 
to serve the cause aDd party he had em
braced. Hil IOn and IUCC881Or, 

ROBERT LUIJE, eaq. of Glualoagh, •• 
Fraucea, daughter of John ROJreraol, chief
justice of the Court of Kin~1 BeDch, in 
IrelaDd, by Elizabeth Ludlow his wife, aunt 
or tbe first Earl Ludlow, and had. with • 
daughter, Annabella, tII. to the late Robert 
Leigh, eaq. of Rose Garland, iD tie county 
of Wenford, a son and lucceuor, 

CHARLES POWELL LULlS. eaq. ~f G1UA
lougb, who tII. first, 22nd May, 1'66, Prn
dence-Penelope, daughter of Arthur Hill 
Trevor, first Viscount Dungannol\ aDd had 
issue, 

CHARLES-POWBLL, his heir. 
John, D.D. cODsecrated bishop of Dra

more iD 1812, and translated to the 
see of Elphin iD l8'JO. Hialordship 
tII. lat August, 1808, Iaabelh, second 
dau. of the Hon. and Ri.t Rev. 
Thomas SL Laurance, lord bisbop 
of Cork and Rou, aDd by Ier, who 
d.3Oth November, 1830, hasiuue, 

1. Charles, in boly orders, tII. 8th 
April, 1834, tbe Hon. rraDcel 
King, third daughter of'iscount 
Lorton, but bt'came a "dower 
28th July, 1836. 

2. John, of Christ Church, bford. 
3. Thomas. 
4. Arihur. 
1. Francea-Anne-Prudentia 
2. Emma. 
3. Charlotte. 
4. Isabella. 
6. Harriet. 

Cecil-AlexaDder, deceased. 

AnDe, } 
Franoes, all d. unm. 
Julia, 
Cbarlotte. 

Mr. Leslie wedded secondly, Mary-tnne. 
dau!bter of the Rey. Joellua T~Df' of 
BryanstOUD, in the ceuty of Wesr~ and 
by that lady had, I 

I 
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)Wward, in holy orclen, •• Margaret, 
daughter of the Rev. Mr. Higginlon, 
of Li.bume, in the county of An
trim. 

Emily-Jane, Ill. to tbe Rev. Jobn Hall· 
ward, vicar of A88ington, in Sutl'olk. 

Barriet, m. to the Rev. William Ha11-
ward, rector of Minden, in Sutl'olk. 

Mary-Anne, d. unm. 
llabella, Ill. to Anthony CHtl'e, esq. of 

Belvien, in Wexford. 
Mr. Lealie represented the county of Mo
ughan during five succe88ive parliaments, 
until 1800, when he died, and wu I. by hil 
eldest Ion, 

CHARLES POWBLL LBILlB, esq. of GI888-
1011gb, who was a magistrate for the county 
of Monagban, and,served u high-sheritl'in 
17'88. He commanded for many years, 
until the period of his deceue, u colonel of 
the Monaghan militia, and reprelented the 
county during seven luCC'.e88ive parliaments. 
He •• first, Anne, daughter of the Rev. 
Dudley Charles Ryder, of Merrion-square, 
Dnblin. and bad by her, 

Alicia-Maria. 
Charlotte, d. unm. 
Anne, Ill. to John Gurdon, esq. of As

sington, in Suffolk. 
He wedded secondly, 24th May, 1819, Chria-

tiana, daughter of George FOIbery, esq. of 
ClarenC8, in the county of Limerick, and 
by that lady had 

I. CHARLBB-POWELL, bi. heir. 
11. John. 
Ill. Thomas. 

I. Christiana. 
11. Penelope. 
Ill. Julia. 
IV. Emily. 

Col. Leslie d. 16th November, 1831, and 
was I. by his eldest IOn, "bo is the preent 
CHARLBI-POWBLL LULlB, esq. of Glass
lougb. 

Anu-Quarterly: Fir.t and fourtb arg. 
in bue three thistle leaves conjoined vert. 
OD a fesae gn. three oval bucltles or: seCODd 
and third quarterly, ht and 4th arg. on • 
bend u. three oval buckles or; 2nd and 3rd 
or, a lion rampant gu. over all a bendlet sa. 

er.It-A griffin's head ppr. 
Motto-Grip fut. 
E,t.t,I-ln the couDties of MonaghaD. 

Tyrone, Donegal, Kildare, Wicklow, and 
Meath. 

Towm R,rid..u:e-3, Upper Harley-atreet. 
S.t-Gl888}Qugh, in the county of Mo- . 

naghaD. 

CALLEY, OF BURDEROP. 
CALLEY, JOHN-JAMES, esq. of Burderop Park, in the COUDty of Wilts, lieu

tenant in the 12th Royal LaDcel'll, 6. 10th November, 1810. 
Mr. Calley lucceeded to the eltatel in 1836. 

'l.intagr. 

The first of this ancient family of whom 
we have an authentic account, 

WILLIAII CALLBY, originally from Nor
folk., but anbsequently settled a merchant 
iu London t_p. HENRY VII., is recorded 
u haring gone to law with the King of 
Spain. and to bave recovered the amount of 
his abipa taken by that monarch. Be was 
father of 

JOHN CALLltY, of the county of Hanta, 
wbo Ill. llabel, daugbter and co-beir of 
Edmund Brydges, aud niece of Sir Jobn 
Brydgel, lord-mayor of London in 162], 
(of tbe Brydges of Coberley, afterwards 
Dukes of Cb an dOl), and left a IOn and suc
cellOr, 

RALPH CALL£Y, esq. of Higbway, in Wilt
shire, who Ill. first, Eleanor, daugbter of 
Ricbard WoocIcock, of Dyddenham , in Wilt
Ihire, by whom he had issue; and, second
ly, Agnes, daughter of Henry Lawrence, 
esq. of Tyeburie, in the same county, by 
whom be left, iat,r .• liol, a IOn, 

WILLIAII CALLBY, esq. who became seated 
at Burderop Park, in tbe county of Wilts, 
an estate purchued in the reign of ELlZA

. BBTH from the family of Stepbens. He Ill. 
Judith, daugbter of Ricbard Bowdler, ofLon
don, and was I. by his .on, 

WIWAII CAWLEY or CALLEY, esq. of Bur
derop, 6. in ]600, wbo wu liring at the visi
tation of 1623. This gentleman, a violent 
opponent of the royal cause during the civil 
war, acted a promineut part among the 
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leaders of the parliamentary party, and hil 
lignature appears attached to the death war
rant 'of the ill-fated CHARLES I. He m. 
Anne, daughter and co-heir oC William 
Bower, esq. oC West Lavington, by whom 
he acquired a considerable eltate at Laving
ton, and dying in 1660, was I. by his eldest 
IOn, 

SIR WILLIAM CALLEY, lLnt. oC Burderop, 
who obtained Crom tbe restored monarcb 
restitution oC the lands Corfeited hy his Ca
ther, received the honor oClLnigbthood, and 
had a grant oC Cull pardon, wbicb document 
is still posseued by tbe Camily at Burderop. 
Sir William d. without iuue, and was I. by 
his brother, 

OLlVER CALLEY, esq. oC Burderop, who 
fR. Mary, daughter oC Johu Scott, esq. of 
Bromham House, in the county of Wilts, 
and wal father oC 

OLlVER CALLEY, esq. oC Burderop, bapt. 
in April, 1672, who m. Isabella, daughter 
oC - Codrington, esq. of Codrington, in the 
county of Gloucelter, and left at his decease 
a IOn and succel8Or, 

WILLlAM CALLEY, esq. oC Burderop, wbo 
M. Arabella, daughter oC - Browne, esq. 
oC Minty, in Gloucestershire, and had issue, 

William, who d. unm. in June, 1716. 
THOMAS-BROWNE, of whom prelently. 
Cbarles-Pleydell,d. unm. in April, 1718. 
Anne, d. uum. in November, 1809. 

The.aecond but eldest lurviving IOn, 
THOMAS-BROWNE CALLEY, esq. of Burde

mp, elpoused in January, 1718, Elizabeth, 
ollly daughter of Jobn Rowlls, esq. oC King
ston-upon-Thames, in Surrey, hy Elizabeth, 
daughter oC - Davenport, esq. and had 
issue, 

THOMAS, hil heir. 
William-Peter, 6. 26th May, 1781; d. 

unm. in January, It!08. 
John-James, 6. 6th May, 1788; fII.26th 

April, 1816, Elizabetb-Tuultall, dau. 
and co-heir oC tbe Rev. James Wyld, 
of Blunsdon House, in Wiltshire, 
and has three lonl and one daughter. 

Arabella, m. in 1797, to Hellry Bul
lock, esq. of Shepperton, in Mid
dlelex, and hal five lonl and seven 
daughters. 

Elizabeth-Poppcea, fII. in 1807, to Cle
ment Tudway, esq. of Wells, (after-

wards, having entered into orders, 
vicar of Chiseldon, Wilts), and has 
one IOn and two daughters. 

Mary-Anne, d. in infancy. 
Mr. Calley was I. at his decease by hil 
eldest IOn, 
, THOMAS CALLEY, esq. oC Burderop, 6. 31st 

May, 1780, m.2Oth July, 1802, Elizabeth
Anne, only daughter oC Anthony-James 
Keck, esq. of Stoughtou Grange, in Leices
tersbire, by Elizabeth, his wiCe, lecond 
daughter and co-heir of Peter Legh, eeq. of 
Lyme, in Cheshire,· (lee vol. ii. p. 688,) and 
had issue, 

Thomas-Benet, died unm. 
JOHN-JAMES, his beir. 
Elizabeth-Anne-Benet, fII. 12th May, 

18-27, to Jobn Neale Nott, esq. R. N. 
and d. 20th August, 1827. 

Arabella, m. 10th November,I826, to 
John Mathews Richards, esq. of Car
diff, and hu iuue. 

Mr. Calley succeeded to the estates, after a 
minority of eleven years, in lSOI, and in 
1803-4 served 81 high sberiff Cor Wiltshire. 
He was a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant 
for that county, and represented the borough 
oC Cricklade in parliament. He died in 
1836, and was I. by his eldest surviving son, 
the present JOHN-1AMES CALLl!Y, esq. of 
Burderop. 

Anu-Qaarterly, arg. and sa. on a bend 
go. three mullets of the fint. 

Cre,t-A demi-lion rampt. arg. cbarged 
witb a bend go. thereon three mallets of 
the fint, bolding a battle-axe, handle of the 
second, head arg. 

Motto--Callide et honeste. 
Elt4ln-In Wiltshire; Burderop and Chi

seldon, purchased temp. ELIZABETH; Over
town, acquired in tbe ome manner in the 
3rd CHARLES I. from John Sadler, esq. wbo 
purchased the manor from Chrisklpher Beyn
ham, esq. who had bougbt it from William 
Richmoud, alias Webb, to whom Kiftg H EN
RY VIII. in tbe 32nd year of his rei,n, bad 
granted Overtown, with other large estates. 

Sea,-Burderop Park, near Marlborough. 

• By Martha, his wife, daughter and heir oC 
Thomas Benet. eeq. oC Salthorpe House, in Wilt-
1IhinI. 
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OF ESTCOURT. 

FSTCOURT, THOMAS-GRIMSTON-BUCKNALL, esq. of Estcourt, in the county 
of Gloucester, barrister-at-Iaw, D. C. L. of Corpus Christi 
College, Oxford, and F.A.S. b. 3rd August, 1775, m. 12th 
May, 1800, Eleanor, second daughter of James Sutton, 
esq. of New Park, in Wiltshire, and has iuue, ' 

THoMAs-HENRy-SuTTON-BuCKNALL, M.A. of Oriel Col
lege, Oxford, and M.P. for Devizes, b. 4th April, 1801, 

~
. m.21st 1830, Lucy-Sarah, only child of Frank. 

Sotheron, esq. of Kirk.lington, Notts, admiral of the 
Blue. (See yol. iii.) 

James-Bucknall, captain the 43rd regiment, b. 12th 
July, 1802. 

Edmuud-Hiley-Buckuall, A. of Merton College, Ox- ~ 
ford, vicar of Great W olford, Warwickshire, b. 22ud 

OVf!mtler. 1803, m. 15th April, 1830, Anue-Elizabeth, 
second daughter of Sir John Lowther Johustolle, bart. 
of Westerhall, in Dumfriesshire, and has three daugh
ters, viz. 

Cbarlotte-Eleanor. 
Jane. 
Gertrude. 

W alter-Grimston-Bucknall, lieutenant R. N. b. 16th May, 
1807. 

William-John·Bucknall, B.A. of Balliol College, Oxford, 
6. 11th May, 1812. . 

Edward-Dugdale-Bucknall, 6. 6th February, 1818. 
Eleauor-Anue-BucknaU. 
Georgiana-Charlotte, deceased. 
Mary-Anne- Harriet-Bucknall. 

Mr. F..stcourt succeeded his father 2nd December, 1818, and is a magistrate and 
deputy-lieutenant for the counties of Gloucester and Wilts. He represented the 
borough of Devizes from January 1805 to February 1826, since which period be has 
had seat. in parliament for the university of Oxford. . 

'J.fntagr. 
The family of ESTCOURT enjoys cOUlIi

derable estates and inftuence in the countiell 
of Gloucester and Wilts. 

MATTHEW ESTCOURT. esq. of Cam , in Glou
cesterllhire, (grandfather ofthe present pro
prietor) m. Eltber Halling, and had, with 
four daughters, manysonll, viz. Matthew, 
Thomas, Edward and Edmund, all now de
ceased. The second son, 

THOIIAS ESTCOURT, esq. m. 6th October, 
1774, the Hon. Jane Grimston, eldest daugh
ter of James, second Viscount Grimston, by 
Mary his wife, daughter of John-Askell 
Buckuall, esq. of Oxney, in Hertfordlhire, 
IUld had issne, 

THOIus-GRIMsTON-BucItNALL, his heir. 
Edmund-William, M.A. rector of 

Newnton, in Wiltshire, and of Ship-
ton Gloucestershire, b. 28th 
April, ; m. Bertha - Elizabeth. 
lecond daugh!Cr of Thomas W yatt, 

esq. of Wargrave, in Berkshire,-and 
has issue, 

Edward-Thomal. 
Edgar-Edmund. 
Matthew-Hale. 
Cbarles-W yatt. 
Arthur-Harbottle. 
Mary-Jane. 

Harriet-J ane-Bucknall. 
Charlotte. 

Mr. Eltcourt d. 2nd December, 1818, and 
was 11. by his elder Ion, the present THoMAS
GRIIISTON-BuCKNALL ESTCOURT, esq. M.P. 

Arml-Erm. on chiefindented go. three 
f'stoiles or. 

Crelt-Out of a mural crown az. a demi
eagle with wings displayed ppr. beaked or. 

E,tattlll--In the counties of Gloucester, 
Wilts, Hertford, Middlesex. 

Seat-Estcourt, in Gloucestershire. 
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TAYLEUR, OF BUNTINGSDALE. 

TAYLEUR, JOHN, eaq. of Buntingadale, in tbe county of Salop, b. 14th July, 1772, 
m. 7th March, 1796, Penelope, daughter of Thomaa Pear· 
IOn, esq. of Tottenhall, in Stafordshire, and haa iuue, 

WILLlAII, h. IOtb September. 1803, elected Member for 
Bridgewater, and sat i. the parliament of 1833 and 
1834. He ae"ed the office of high sheriff of Shrop
shire, in place of hill father, in 1827. 

Charles, in holy orden, h. 7th April, 1806. 

Mary-Elizabeth. 
Harriet . 
Emma. 
Lucy • 

. 
~ 

. 
~ . 

* Mr. Tayleur, who ia a deputy-lieutenant for the county of 
Salop, lucceecled hja father in September, 1813. 

GALFRID LE TAYLEUR, and Agatha hia 
wife, pOBlessed the manor of Rodington in 
121], and in 1313 Jobn, IOn of Galfrid, il 
mentioned aa collfirming a grant, made by 
Clarice, widow of Sir Roger de Apelegb, knt. 
of the rent of &dington Mill to the canons 
of Haughmond. In ]6]6, Jeffrye, abbot of 
Lillellball, demiaed the Grange of Longden 
upon Tem to 

W ILLIAII T AYLEUR, for the term of eighty
one years. His great grandlOn, 

CRESWELL TAYLEUR, being tben Ityled of 
MeelOD, obtained a leaae of Rodington (rom 
John Gregory, the heir of an ancient family 
whoae ancestor Bettled there in consequence 
ofbil marriage with the daughter and heireu 
of George Onslow. Creswell Tayleur waa 
father of 

JOHN TAYLEUR, esq. of Rodington, h. at 
Longdon in 1639; admitted of St. Jobn's 
College, Cambridge, in 1666. He Be"ed 
the office of high-sberiff of Salop in 1691, 
and marrying one of the daughters and co
heirs of Thomaa Skrymlhire, esq. of Aqua
late, left at his deceaae a Ion and luccellOr, 

WILLIAII T"YLEUR, esq. of Rodington, 
high-sheriff of Salop in 1713, who M. DolO
thy, only child of Thomaa Mackworth, esq. 
of Betton Strange, by his second wife, the 
daughter of General Mytton, and left at his 
deceaBe, with two daughters, Sarah and 
Mary-Ann, a son and succellOr, 

WILLIAII TAYLEUR, esq. of Rodington and 
Shrewsbury, bapt. at St. Chad'I, 12th May, 
1712; admitted of Christchuroh, Oxford, In 
1731. He fII. ]2th August, 1740, Mary, 
lister of Sir Rowland Hill, bart. of Hawke-

ltone, and d. in 1796, leBYing a daughter, 
Dorothy, and an only IOn, 

WILLIAII TAYLEUR, esq. of Buntinpdale, 
in the parish of Dray ton, h. 26th May, 1741, 
who ae"ed aa high-sheriff for Shropshire in 
]791. This gentleman M. ]3th May, 117], 
Martha, daughter and co-heir of Manrice 
Bowen, esq. of U pton, in the county of Pem
broke, and by her, who d. 11th December, 
1776, had issue, 

JOHN, bis heir. 
William, of Teignmouth, Devon, who 

•• Sarah-FraDC8S, dauchter of -
Windaor, elel. of Aldenham. 

Charles, of Liverpool, who rJI. Jane, 
daughter oC Johu Hill, esq. of the 
same place, and haa illue, 

William. 
John. 
Charle.l. 
Henry. 
Edward. 
)lary. 
Jane. 

)lr. Tayleur d. 26th Sep&embeJ', 1818, aad 
wu,. by hill elcleet lOO, the preeont JOHN' 
TUUUR, eaq. of BDDtingsclale. 

A..-Erm. on a chief IB, three oaoaUop 
sbellaarg. 

en,,-Out of a ducal coronet or, a dex
ter arm iD armour, holding in the hud a 
1W0rtl. 

Elt.te_In the countiel of Salop aDd 
Stafford. 

SHc-Buntinplale. 
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MARTON, OF CAPERNWRAY HALL. 

MARTON, OLIVER, eaq. of Capernwray Hall, in the county of Lancuter,lac
ceeded hia father iD 1794. 

'I.mragr. 

The family of Marton is of Norman de .. 
cent, and great antiquity. Paganus de Mar
ton was lord of East and West Marton soon 
after the Conquest, which lordships, as well 
u others in Craven, were held by his des
cendants for several centuries. They after
wards removed to the forest of Bowland, 
aDd. froa theaee to tJae estates wh~ they 
DOW posse88 in the county of Lancaster. 

WILLIA .. MARTGH, o( Bowland, lineally 
from Paganus de Marton, was the fatber of 

OLlVEa ltIAaToH, esq. born 1686, wbo 
first held the manor and estate of Capern-

. wray, a dep1lty-lieutenant, recorder, and 
patron of the vicarage of Lancaster, and 
steward of Lbasdale. He ta. 'rlt, Grace 
Berle; and, seco_ly. Jane, daughter of 
Cane Wil80n, esq. of CMterton Hall, 1V eat· 
moriand, by whom he had ileue, 

•• EDWARD, his heir. 
11. OLlVER. 
tll. GIOR&E, a harrist8l', d. unm. 
I. lIary. wlto Ill. Higby Molyuenx, esq. 

high-sheri. of LaDCMJaire iD 1748. 
11. Agnee, l wlto tL UIUD. buried iD the 
Ill. Jane, S cloisters at We&tmiD8ter. 

Tbe eldest 800, 
EOW,UD MUTON, esq. M.P. for La.cu

ter, depllty-lieuteDut and steward of LoBI
dale, tL lIDm. aad wu I. by 1tis brother, 

THE Jl&.v. OLIVEa liIARTON, LL.B. patron 

and vicar of Lancaster, who ta. Jane Ed
wardel, daughter and heire88 of Admiral 
Edwardel, by wbom he had issue, 

I. OLlVBB, his heir. 
11. George-Richard, deputy.lieutenant, 

higb-sherift" of Lancashire in 1832, 
late lieu&euant-coloneI of the 6th or 
IuniskilleD Dragoonl, m. Anne, sis
ter of Sir Robert PocklingtOD, of 
Cbelsworth House, Suft"olk (created 
a knight of Maria There.. for his 
diltinguished conduct in Flandel'lJ 
with the 16th Dragoons). He tl. in 
1834, leuing i88ue, 

George, a magistrate and deputy
lieuteDllDt for Lancashire, Ill. at 
Paris, in 1833, Lucy - Sarah,
daugllter of the ~~~! Hon. Lord 
Cbief Justice D , and has 
188ue, 

Georgina-Justiua-Anne. 
Augusta-Madelina-Henrietta. 

Mr. Marton d. in 1794, and wal I. by his 
elder IOn, the presentOLlvaR MAR'ION,etq. 
of Caperawray. 

Anlll--Quanerly: lIf •• d 4th, or. three 
.bars gulee; iD tbe dexller chief poiDt _ 
escucl!_ ennille: 2nd, ugeat OD a Cl'0IIIf 
guletl, be escallop shelle 0( die flnt widlbt 
• bordlll"e vert, by the Dame of Prelton, of 
Arton, iD CraTeD: 3ft, argent, two cbev
ronl, the lowennoat rompu, aallte betweeD 
three chaplets plea. 

Cre.t-A S..,.I head and Deck, eouped 
proper, aUired sable. 

Motto-Dieu et ma patrie. 
Rllrlt,l-ln Lancashire and Yorkshire; 

tbe patronage of Lancaster and ill 1'arioua 
dependant chaperries. 

Selll-Capemwray Hall. Lancashire. 

• Also ni_ of Sir Georp DalIu, 1Iut. md 
lilter to the C01lDlie8l GUltllyUI Bluelaer, wife 01 
the grmdaon of hit lIigbn_ the cel.1m&ed Fie.1l 
Marshal Prince Blucher. 
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FULFORD, OF GREAT FULFORD. 

BALDWIN, esq. of Great Fulford, Devonshire, lieutenant-colonel of the. 
Devon militia, ,no Anna-Maria, eldest daughter of 
the late William esq. of Bowdon Totne. 
(and M.P. for that borough), and has issue, 

I. BALDWIN, one of the chairmen of the Quarter 
Sessions. 

11. Francis, rector of Trowbridge, Wilts, 
Mary, daugbter of Andrew Berkeley Drum
mond, esq. of Cadlands, Hants, and has i88ue, 

1. Francis-Drummond. 
1. Alice-Mary. 

Ill. John, lieutenant in the nllvy. 
IV. WiUiam, lieutenant in tbe army. 
v. George. 
I. Anna-Maria, m. her cousin, the Rev. Dacres 

Adams, vicar of Pin hoe, Devon, and ha. 
i88ue, 

1. William-Fulford. 
2. Pbilip-Dacres. 

11. Elizabeth-Florence. 
Ill. Eleanor. 
IV. HarrieL 
v. Louisa. 
VI. Philippa. 

'J.imagr. 
de Belston, of Par ham, Devon, by whom he 
had 

HENRY FULFORD, of Fulford, who had a 
son, 

WILLI"M FULFORD, of Fulford, father of 
JOHN FULFOKD, of Fulford, who had a 

This family is of Saxon origin, and held 
Folefort, 8S it is written in Domesday Book, 
from which place the name ia derived. Here, 
as it appears by records, as well as registries 
in the College of Arms, they were seated in 
tlie time of RICHARD I., and have continued 
in possession of the same name, in the male 
line, by uninterrnpted descent during the long son, 
period of more than six huudred years. The SI R H ENR Y FUI,FOKD! of Ful~ord, living 
mansion, which is quadrangular pile of t~np. EDwARD 11,1., .sald by Bls.hop G~
building, ill still in good repair, tbough one ~ID. to have sat 10 Judgment With Chlef
of the most ancient in the west of England; J,!shce Gascoyne, and condemned Arch
standing a plU'k well diversified with fine! buill<?p Scrope to be bebeaded. He was ,. 
timber, and witb extensive woods and planta- by IllS son, 
~ions aronnd it. This bouae wall garrisoned HENRY FULFORD, of who m. tbe 
for CHARLES I., and was taken by a part of daughter. and heir of Fitzurse, of Williton. 
Fairfax's army nnder the command of Col. Somerset, by wbom he 
Okey, in December, 1645. Many knigbts of SIR BALDWIN FULFORD, of Fulford, sheriff 
the family distinguished themselves in tbe of Devon 38th HENRY VI., Knight of the 
Holy Land, SirBaldwin de Fulford more par- , Sepulcre, and Under Admiral to Hollaud, 
ticularly. Sir Thomas Fulford was oile of Duke of Exeter, High Admiral of England. 
the knighta wbo went up witb the Earl of Prince styles Sir Baldwin .. a great soldier 
Devon and relieved Exeter wben besieged and a traveller of 80 undaunted resolution, 
by Perk in Warbeck, in 1497. tbllt, for tbe honour and of royal 

According to the records in the Heralds' lady, in castie. by infidels, he 
Office we find the first of the family is fough~ a combat WIth a Sarazen ; for bulk 

WILLlUI DE FULI'ORD wbo beld Fulfi rd and blgn~ss IIn u':!equal ~atcb, (a~ the r?-
tme RICHARD I d I' ft 0 presentatIon of hIm cut ID the W8IDBCot ID 

p. ., an e a 80n, Fulford Hall doth plainly sbow,) wbom yet 
NICHOLAS FULFORD, of Fulford, who had he vanquisbed, and rescued the lady." He 

a son, "'. Elizabeth. daughter and co-heiress of Sir 
WILLlAM FULFORD, of Fulford, who m. John Bozom of Bozomzeal. and by her, 

lfariot, dllughter and co-heir of Sir Baldwin wbo wedded secondly, Sir William Hud-

y -
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dersfield, attorney-general to EDW UD IV., 
had i88ue, 

I. THOIIAS, his heir. 
11. John, canon of Exeter Catbedral. 
I. Tbomasin, m. to John Wise, esq. of 

Sydenham, and had issue, Oliver 
Wise, allcestor of tbe Wises of Sy
denham. and Alicia Wise, married to 
James RU88ell, esq. by wbom sbe 
was motber of John, first Earl of 
Bedford, K. G. (See vol. i. p. 20.) 

11. Alice, m. to Sir William Cary, of 
Cockington, in Devonsbire, was slain 
at Tewkesbury iu 1471. Tbey left a 
son, Tbomas Cary, father of William 
Cary, wbo ,,,. 1\lary, daugbter of Sir 
Tbomas Boley~, Earl of Ormond, 
and younger sister of Quet!7I ANN 
BOLEYN, and bad a son, Henry, Lord 
Hunsdon, K. G. Lord Cbamberlain 
to Q_ ELIZABETH. 

Sir Baldwin was I. by his eldelt son, 
SIR THOIIAS FULPORD, of Great Fulford, 

who, fighting gallantly under the banner of 
Lancaster at the battle of Towton, in 1461, 
was taken prisoner and beheaded. He 
wedded Philippa,. daugbter of Sir Pbilip 
Courtenay, of Powderbam, hy Elizabeth 
his wife, daughter of Waiter, Lord Hunger
ford, High Treasurer of England temp. 
HENRY VI., and was I. at his decease by 
his eldest son, 

SIR HUMPHREY FULPORD, of Great Ful
ford, Knight of the Bath, who espoused 
Florence, daughter and co-heir of Bonvile, 
of Shute, but dying without islue, was I. by 
his brother, 

WILLlAII FULPORD, esq. of Great Fulfotd, 
who m. Joan. daughter and co-heir of John 
Bonvile, of Combraleigh, and left a lion and 
lucccl8Or, 

SIR JOHN FULFOKD. knt. of Great Ful
ford, who served tbe office of high sheriff of 
Devon in the 26th and 32nd of HENRY 
VIII. He m. Lady Dorotby Bourchier, 
younger daulthttor of John, first Earl of 
Bath. by Cecilia bis wife, sistE'r and heireu 
of Henry D'Aubeney, Earl of Bridgewater, 
and had, with otber i88ue, a daughter, Faitb, 
la. to Capt. Davies. the great circumnavi
gator, and a son and beir, 

SIR THOIIAS FULFORD. kot. of Great Fol
ford, who m. Ursula, daugbter of Richard 
Bampfield, esq. of Poltimore, and bad illter 
./iol a daughter, Bridget. married to Artbur 
Champerlloune, csq. of Dartington, and a 
son and 8ucccuor, 

SIR FRANCIS FULFORD, knt. of Great Ful
ford. who m. Elizabeth, daughter aud co
heir (with her sister, Anne, m. to Sir Franeis 
Asbley) of Bernard Samways, esq. of Toiler 
Tratrum, and Winterbourne St. Martin, in 
the county of Dorset, and by her (who was 
born in 1686) had, with lix daughters, five 

sons, from a younger one of whom, George, 
the present family descendl. Sir Francis 
died in 1664, and was I. by (the only Ion 
and heir of bis eldest son, THO 11 AS FULFO R 0, 
esq. wbo was slain in the civil wars, at the 
siege of Exeter, in 1642) bis grandson, 

FRANCIS FULFORD, esq. of Great Fulford, 
who m. SUlanna, daughter of John Kelland. 
esq. of Painsford, in DeTon, and was father 
of 

COL. FRANCIS FULFORD, of Great Fnlford, 
wbo m. first, Margaret, daugbter of Jobn. 
Lord Poulett, of Hinton St. George, and 
secondly, Mary, daugbter and co-beir of 
Jobn Tuckfield, esq. of Little Fulford, but 
dying without issue, in 1700, (bis widow m. 
secondly, Henry Trencbard, esq.) was I. by 
bil cousin, (Iprung from George, younger 
Ion of Sir Francil Fulford) 

FRANCIS FULFORD, esq. of Toiler, who 
then became of Great Fulford. This gentle
man m. Catherine, daughter oC William 
Swete, esq. and dying in 1730, left a 100 
and successor, 

FRANCIS FULFORD, elq. of Great Fulford, 
6. in 1704, who m. Ann, daughter of Sir 
Artbur Chichester, bart. of Youlston, in 
DeTon, and bad i88ue, 

JOHN, his beir. 
Francis, Ticar of Dunlford. 
Benjamin-Swete, wbo m. Joanna Ger-

rard, daughter of Tbomas Galpine, 
esq. and bad i88ue, 

BALDWIN, IUCC8l8Or to bil uncle. 
HaTriet. 
Elizabeth-Mary. 
Florence-Anne. 

Ann, m. to 8ir John Colleson, bart. 
Mr. Folford d. in 1748, and was I. by bis 
eldest son, 

JOHN FULFORD, esq. of Great Fulford, 
wbo m. Elizabeth, dau. of John Laroche, 
esq. but dying without i88ue, in 17to1O, was I. 
by hil nephew, the present BALDWIN FUL
FORD, esq. of Great Folford. 

ArlRl--Carved in stone, are, oyer a large 
entrance gateway, under wbich you drive 
into tbe quadrangle, and are nine quar
terin!ts. 

1. FULFORD, gl11es, a clu!'vron argent. 
2. FITZURSE, argent, a bend between 

three bears' beads erased sa. 
3. MOKETON, arg. a chey. between tbree 

moor cocks, sable. 
4. DELSTON, or, OD a bend gales, three 

cross formes arg. 
5. BOZOII, gulel, three bird bolts arg. 
6. ST. GEOKGE, argent a lion rampant, 

goles a chief az. 
7. CANTILUPE, a pipe barry az. tbree 

leopards' facel Borette. 
8. ST. ALBYN, ermine, on a cross gulel 

five bezants. 
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9. CHALBONS, plea, two ban aDd au orle I Motto-Bear up. 
of martleta arg. E,tlllel-The manors of Folford, Duna-

Crut-A. bear's head erued sable, mufBed ford, Melhuish. Hackworthy. Egghean, situ-
or. I ated in the pariahes of Duosford, Cberiton 

St1.f11HWUrI-Two Saracens ppr. wreathed Bisbop, and Tedboume St. Hary. 
about the head and 10iDl. Seat-Great Fulford. 

PHILLIPPS, OF EATON BISHOP. 

PHILLIPPS, JOHN, esq. of Eaton Bishop, in the county of Hereford, h. 26th Sep-
tember, and baptized at Eaton 19th October, 1795, m. 7th 

~ 
May, 1818, his 6nt cousin, Hamet, eecond dauglater of 
Jamea Phillippa, eaq. of Bryngwyn, and 1ma u.u., 

~ JOHN,6. 18th October, 1820 . 
.to ' Thomas-Henry, 6. 13th March, 1826. 

rr_~-=_. ~ .. ~ Cbaflea-James.6. 18th October, 1829. 
dift..liJ. Robert, 6. 7th Marcb, 1831. 

. ~ Richard, 6. 6th June, 1832. 
'f: .dJ!. l- Owen, 6. 28th April, 1834. 

~; ~C::t "T;:::::~~."':~~+~i~. ~::~~ary. 

tC~ ~ Lucy. 
~ ~ " Fauny. 
~ (it. Isabell&. 

.. Mr. Phillippa s. his father 20th November, 1812. He i8 
a justice of the peace for the county, and an alderman for 
the city of Hereford. 

'I.fntagt •. 
The CODltut tradition of thia family has 

been that they descend from a yonnger 
branch of the Picton HOOM. but after much 
laborious investigation, nothing hes been 
ascertained capable of throwiug aDy light 
on the point in question. Tbat they are of 
Welm origin is however certain, it baving 
been proved by family evidences still in 
exiatenct', that they were poaaesaed of 
lande in tbe parish of Diaaerth, in Radnor
shire about the middle of the reign of ELI
ZABI!TH, wheuee, later in the same reign, 
tbt'y removed into Herefordshire, stiU re
taining poueaaion of tbe Raduorshire pro
perty till the middle of the lut century, 
when the estates called Uppt'r and Lower 

- Tbe eldest soo, WaIter Phillippa, baptized at 
St .. Peters, 14th November, 159';. on. J\Jargerie
end _ liYiog iD 1639, haring then ooe 100 end 
be daughters. 

t Mr. MeUing was a royalist, IIIId ooe of the 
contributors to'the diatrea_ of the kiog when at 
Oxford iD 1644, at the period of the iDvasion of 
the Scots, as appears from tbe eubjoiDed documeot 
iD the ~on of Mr. Phillipps, of Longworth. 
It ia curious ... coatmiog the king'. sign lHDaal, 
as well .. the autograph of tbe lord keeper (Lr!:' 
tletoo) IIIId Sir Henry Ling6ll, tbeo lrigb lhenfF, 
end one of the principal .d'eren iD the royal 
cauae in the count! of Hereford. Tile ilUewin« is 
a copy of the origmal document : 

Kilgainvin, in that pariah, were diIpoaed of 
in 1753, by TbOlDu Pltillippa, eeq. Tbe 
fint .ettler in Huefordahire. 

OWI!N PHILLIPP8, of the cio/. of Hereforcl, 
younger brotber of John Phlllippa, of Kil
gaiovin, in the pariah of Di8eerth, Radno,.. 
sbire, beld lancla io DiMertb, about the year 
169.~ He m. Joane - <wbose will, dated 
18tll April, 16:W, w .. pr",ed 16" "vly, 
1641) aDd bad, with other iuoe,- a 100, 

WILLIAII PRILLIPP8, of MHley, in the 
couuty of Hereford, Rnd afterwards of 
Hunt1JJgton, in the pariah of Hobaer. ia &be 
same shire, wllo .eWes Kilgainvin 00 Ilia 
marriage in 1631. He tII. in that year, 
Anne, daughter of Hewy Melling, t mayor 

CIlA&LU R. 
Truty aod wa}'beloved, wa great you well. 

Whe,.. all our nbject. oftbe kiogd_ of ~ 
land aDd domiDiOD of Wales, are IIotIa by tbIir 
allegiance IIIId the .et of J*:iljcatiOll, boaDil to re
aiat and suppreue all IUch of our IlUbject. of Scot
land, as beve iD I hoatila manner alrMdy entnd. 
or shall hereafter enter iDto this kiogdoma. And 
by lawe your personal aervice, attended iD a 'll'ar
lilte _ner for the resi.aamce oftbe invuioo, mlY 
be req1lired by ve, which we desire to 8p8I'8, chu
ling nther to in nt.a your auiatmce for the maiD
teauce of our BrlDy iD I free IIIId voluntll'y ex
~ of -,- aJl'ection. to oar ..mea -.cl the 
safety of alQ kiDgdoce. And whereu tu _-
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of Hereford, in 1638, and by her, whose 
will, dated 6th September, 1694, was proved 
6th April, 170:), had issue, 

JolliES, his heir. • 
John, of St. Peter's, d. 6. p. 13th July, 

1121, and w,. buried iu tbe cloisters 
of Hereford cathedral. 

WiIliam, of St. Peter's, d. 6. p. 24th 
December, 1698. 

Edmond, baptized at St. Peter'., 13th 
March, 1640. 

William Phillipps was mayor of Hereford 
in 1646, and compounded for his estate at 
Madley in 1600. at £68.t He d. 26th May, 
1666, and WBS buried in the cloisters or' 
Hereford catlll;dral. His will, dated loth I 
Ilay, was proved 29tb June, 1666. He wu 
6. by his eldest son, 

JAIIE8 PHIWPP8, esq. of the city of Here-

beTa of both bouses of parliament assembled at 
Oxford, have taken into th .. ir consideration the 
necessity of supporting our anny, for the defence 
of us and our people against this invasion, and for 
the preservation of the religion, lawes, and liber
tiea of tbia kiDgdome, and thereupon have agreed 
upon the speedy raising of tbe 8UDlIIIe of one bun
dred tbouaand pounds br loane from particular 
penoDI, towmJa the wblcb themselves bave ad
YUlced a very considerable proportion, and bv 
their examplea bope, that our well-aiFected suli
jects througbout the kingdome will in a short time 
make up tbe remainder, whereby we shall uot only 
be enabled to pay and recruite our army, but like-
1rise be enabll'd to put our armies in such a con
dition, III our su bjecta shall not sutrer by free.. 
quarter or tbe unrulinesse of our soldiers, which is 
DOW in present agitation, and will, (we no way 
doubt, by the advice of the members of both houaea 
_bled) be apeedilyetrected. We doe towards 
80 good a worke, by the approbation and advice of 
the aid members of both honses here usembled, 
desire yOll forthwith to lend us the aumme of 
twenty pounds, or the value thereof in plate, toucht 
plate at five sbillings, untoucbt plste at foure 
shillings foure pence per ounce, and to payor de
II ver the aame within seven daies after the receipt 
hereof, to the bands of the high-sheritre of that our 
county, or to sucb whom he shall appoint to re
ceive the 811me, (upon his acquittances for the 
receipt thereoO who is forthwtthe to retume and 
pay the same at Corpus Christi Colledge in Oxford, 
to the hands of the Earle of Bath. the Lord Sey
mour, Mr. John Aahbumham, and Mr. John Fet
tiplace, or any of them, who are appointed treasu
left fOr the receiving and issuing thereof by the 
aid members (by whose order only the said money 
ia to be disposed) and to give r8Cflipta for the 
_e, the which we promise to repay as BOOne R8 

God ahall enable us j this lumme being to be ad
YUlced with speed, we are neceuitated to apply 
our selves to sucb persons as your selre, of whoie 
ability and atraction we have confidence. givinR' 
you this .. ursncE'. that in such further charges, 
that the necessity of our jUlt defence shall inforee 
lIS to require of our good suhjects, your forward
_ and disbunemente abaJl be considered 1.0 

your bMt advantage, IDd 10 presuming you ,,·ill 
4. 

ford, ana afterwards of Runtington, and 
Kilgainvin, baptized at St. Peter'., 26th 
April, 1636. This gentleman tII. 26th No
vember, 1674, Mary, daugbter of Anthony 
Smyth, of Runtless, in the parish of Much 
Marele, Herefordshire, and by her, who d. 
17th June, 1699. had iuue, 

JAMES, his heir. 
WiIliam, of Hereford, 6.oth July, 1680, 

living 1st September, 1706. 
John, al80 of Hereford, 6. 24th June, 

1682, d. in 1760. 
Owen, 6. 6th July, 1684, and d. in 

1726, leaving, by ADne, his wife, 
four IOns. 

Anne, m. (articles dated 29th of Sep
tember, 17(6) BeDjamin PbillipI, 
mayor of Hereford in 1703, and had 
two lonl and ODe daughter. 

not faile to expreue your atFection berein, we bid 
you farewell. Given at our court at Od'ord, the 
14th day of February, in the nineteenth year of 
our raigne, 1640. 

By the advice of the members 
of both houses uaembled at 
Oxford. 

Septimo die Octobril, 1644. 
Received then the IOme 

of twenty pounds in 
plate, in full aatie
faecion of the mony 
mencioned in this let- £. 
tre for his majesties, XX. 

Ld. Litt1eton, Ca. 

, I say received the 
..ad_of 

byme, 

Hereford. 
To Henry Melwyn, of 

the citty of Hereford. 

Addressed, 

Hen. Lingen, Vio. 

To our truaty and well-beloved 
Henry Melwyn, of our citty 
of Hereford. 

(Seal gone.) 
t The releue, copied from the original papers, 

is as follows: 
By the committee for compounding, &c. 

Viceasimo Rptimo die May, 16,;0. 
Westminater,. 

Whereas by an act of Parliament of the 15th of 
April lut, this committee, or any four of them, 
are authorized to putt in execucion ell and every 
the powers and authorities heretofore given, and 
now in force unto the late committee for com
pounding. And wbereas by an act of parliament 
of the nynth of Aprill, 1649, the said committee 
were authorized to discharge the estates of any 
au.'h delinquent, who having had fines BPtt upnn 
thl'lll. shall sati.fie the whole sume. soe imposl-d, 
which discharge is by the said IICt declared to 
hee efl'ectusll. And. whereas Will,am I'hili,pp., 
of Mudk)l, in the county of Hereford, gentleman, 
bath accordingly satis6ed the whole 6ne which 
11'88 imposed on him, and hatb applyed himselfe to 
this committee for a full discharge thereupon. It 

M 
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Mary, b. 7th May, urn, ta. at B1I1ItiDg
ton,4th November, 1714, to Henry 
Caldecott, of Holmer, whose IOn, 
John Caldeeott, ta. the silter of Sir 
James Hereford, and was anct!ltor of 
the pr:esent family of Hereford, of 
Supton, (see vol. i. p. 88.) 

Mr. Phillipps, who lVllsliving ill December, 
1690, but dead before September, 1706, was 
I. by his eldest IOn, 

is therefore.ordered that the Baid WilIiam PhilIippe 
his estates, Kcording to the particular BDd value 
thereof formerly returned from this committee, 
with his letters of auspencion, shall bee from hence
fOrth cleerly freed snd discharged from seqnestra
cion, with an excepcion to the right or estate of 
the aid WilIiam PhilIippe, in or to all llliYlnnona, 
p..-ntacions, and right of patronage to any.church 
or chappell; and the aid W illiBIii. PhillippI per
mitted to dispose of it, or any part thereor, .. 
&eely BDd fully .. att BDy tyme Wore the seques
tncion bee might or would have done; and that 
bee bee not farther troubled, molested, or pro
ceeded against in the way of sequestracion, for 
any thing aid or done in ret.cion to the lirst wan 
~ the parlianaent, nnlesee the IJ8id William 
Phillippe have been since engaged in the latter 
wvr, and have incuned a re-aequestracion by any 
such Kt or engagement. And hereof all COIIIIIIis
aionen for aequestraciona, and other oflicers what
_Yel', are to take notice and observe the _e, 
and yield obedience hereunto, notwithstanding the 
aid William Phillippe shall not produce a pardon 
in forme, or any particular ordinance or Kt for hi. 
discharJe, .. they will _er the oontrvy: at their 
perills. Sam. MOJ8I'. 

To the committee for aequeauaciona 
in the county of Hereford, and all 
others whom it may concern. 

Jo.Bernen. 
WiIlm.Moo.. 
Hr. Squibb. 

From another paper al80 in my p_ion. 
By the committee for aequeatrsciona 

for the citty and county of Here
ford aforelJ8id, the !Dd of July, 
1MO. 

Herefordshire. 
Wbereaa WiIIi_ PmBippa, of Madley:, in the 

county aiOrelJ8id, gentI_, bath produced BD 
order from the commill8ionen for componndiog, 
&c. dated viceuimo .. ptimo die Mm, 1MO, 
whereby it appeares that his estate, according to • 
particular and value formerly retornecl, with his 
letters of luspencion, is discharged, which order 
wee haft pernaed and recorded, and do observe 
the _e, and in ohedieoce thereunto wee do here
by require allofliaers belonging to us wbatao'f'8l', to 
forbesre further demandinge any of the rents 01' 

peJ.Dlents due or payable out of the eatate afOre-
88Id, or any way to molest or trouble the aid Wil. 
liam PbilIippa. or hi. undertenantB, receavinge 
IIIld enjoyinge the rents IIJId profite thereof, or doe 
any thinge whataoBver without apeciall order given, 
to molest or trouble the aid W i1liam Pbillippa or 
his anderteamtB.Math. ~w. 

Waltu Mericlr. 

JAMES PilILLIPPS, esq. of Huatingtou aod 
Dilaert, b. 21th November, urn, who •• 
(Bettlement before marriage dated. 20th De
cember, 1(99) Mary, daughter of Tbomu 
Alderne, of N orton Canon, hl Herefordebire, 
and by her, who wu liviug in 1763. as ap
pears by the agreement for selling Di_rt, 
had three IOns, JAMas, of Trinity eonege, 
Oxford, b. 21th Janwuy, 17~ Il. e. p. I. p. 
before 1737; WilLiam. do an infant; and 
THOMAS, heir to his father. Mr. Phillipps 
d. in 1744, was buried aC HuntingtoD, 19th 
June in that year, and I. by his Ion. 

THOMAS PHU.LlPPI, esq. of HuntiDgtoD 
and Lower Baton., in the pariah of. EMon 
Bishop, Hert'tOrdBbire, INarriater.-al-law, •• 
16th April, 1707. 'IlUagentleman, who_ 
of Trinity College, Oxford, ud entered oJ 
the Middle Temple, 29th April, 17fM, was 
appointed depnty Steward of the city of 
Hereford in 1753, aud for many years acted 
as chairman of the quarter senious. He fa. 
first, (settlement dated 6th July, 1737) Lucy, 
daughter and co-heir of Edward Strong. ellCl: 
of the Hide, in Abbott's Langley. Herts, 
and afterwards of Greenwich, Kent, b, 
whom he had three daoghteal, viz. 

Su.sauna, do ha iufancy, 1'738. 
Luey, d. unmarried 4th. Mardl. 1763, 

buried at Greenwich. 
Kary, heir to her mother, b. m 1740, 

s. in 1768, to Powell Snell, esq. of 
Gniting G·range, in Gloucestershire, 
but d • •• p. lat August. 1812. 

Mr. PhillippI m. secondly, 6th July, 1743, 
Sarah, only daughter and heir of Roben 
Ravenbill, ofEaton Bishop, and by that lady" 
wbo d. 17th September, 17119. had iuue, 

I. THOMAS, b. 24th October, 1746, en~ 
tered of the Middle Temple lltlt 
February, 1760, tL at Vemon in Nor
mandy, dnring his father'1 lifetime, 
unmarried. 

11. JOHN, heir to bis father. 
Ill. ROBBRT, (Bee PHILLIPPI, of LoJilO

WORTH.) 
IV. JAMES, (see PHILLIPPS, of BaYl/

OWYN.) 
I. Sarah, b. 7th October, 1744,' .. at 

All Saints, Hereford, 3rd.February, 
1767, to James Walwy.n, e8Il. of 
Longworth, !d. P. for Hereford, IUUl 
aherilf of Herefordshire ha 1784, (see 
~ol. iii.) 

11. Bleanor, b. 12th July, 1760, tit. at 
Baton Bilhop, 26th Angust, 1785, to 
John EvaDs, eaq. ofthe Br.lettB, cap
tain in the H1!reford Mibtia, and d. 
1788. 

Ill. France., b.30th December, 1762, 
tit. at Eaton Bishop,28th September. 
1774, to tbe Rev. Regiaald Wynniatt, 
of Stanton and Dymock. in GlOQCle~ 
shire, rector of the former plaoe. 
Sh1! tL 10th December, 1881. 
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IV. Luey, b. 7th'May, 1754-, d. unm. at Birch, in Herefordshire, b. 18th Au-
Bath,7th Marcb, ]810. gust, ]801 . 

v. Anne, 19th July, 17'lj6, m. fil'llt, IV. Henry, b. in 1806, 
at Eaton Bishop, 29th July, 1186, to tllird Light Dragoons. 
Frances-William-Thomas Brydges, v. Robert, b.6th Angusf, 1807, liente-

of Tiberton, sberifrin 1782, nant R.N. 
by wbo NOvember; I t. Anne-Isabella, m. at Walcot church, 

1793, forty-three had two I Bath, 11th December, 1821, to the 
daughters and co-heirs~ She married, Rev. J ames Grasett, second surviying 
secondly, at Queen's-square chapel, son of tbe late Elliott Grase~, of 
Bath,21thJune,1198.Josbua Golden Barbadoes, and has 

of Sutton. in i88ue. 
d. lI.p. in Loudon, Novemher, 11. Frances-Anne. 

1820. She died at Bath, 1st April, Ill. Lucy, d. at Bath, in May, 1819. 
1829, and was buried at Tiberton. IV. Mary, m. 3rd May, 1831, to the 

lsabeUa, living uum. ]~. Rev. Edward Hansford of 
Mr. PhilIipps, who sold the estate of Christ College, Cambridge, and 
and Lower Kilgainvyn, in Dissertb, in issue. 
tl. 8th March, 1784, was bnried at Eaton v. Sarah-Catherine, d. at Bath, 29th 
Bishop, and. succeeded by bis son, March, 1819. 

THI! Rl!v. JOHN PH I LLI I'P!I, of Lower VI. babena. 
Eatou, rector of Stoke St. Milborough. in Mr. PhillipplI 20th November, 1812, and 
the county of Salop, b. 26th Au~st, ]747, was succeeded by his son, the present JOHN 
who JII. 3rd August, 1793, at Queen s-square PHILLII'1'8, esq. of Eaton Bishop. 
chapel, Bath, Anue, fourth daughter of 
Charles Pye, of Wadley, in Berksbire, of : : 1st and 4tb lion 
!he of of Fariogdon, had rampant sa. and chained first, 
lIIIue, i witbin a bordure of the IIeCOnd, charged with 

I. JOHN, his beir. . eight cr088 cr'088lels gold for PHILLlI'I'S 2nd 
n. Charles·, b. at Eaton Bisbop, 1st Fe- and erm. three ravenll, two one, 

bruary, 1197, sometime of Oriel Col- ppr. on a mount vert, R4-
le~e, Oxford, third regiment VENHILL. 
Light Dragoons, M. 19th August, Crelt-A demi-Jion sa. collared and 
1834, Mary, second daugbter of John chained holding between the paws a leo-
Bolton SlI!yth,. of Stoke HaIl, face de lis or. 
near IPIIWICb, ID and 
lIOn, Charles-Buroh, born at 
in 11136. 

Ill. Thomas, in holy orders, of St. John's 
College, Cambridge, rector of Little 

: Eltilte,-Lower Eaton, io the 
Eaton Bisbop; and Shelwick, in 
of Holm er, Herefordsbire. 

m,IU--J;!;ato,n, Herefordshire. 

PHILLIPPS, OF LONGWORTH. 
ROBERT-BIDDULPH, esq. of Longwortb, in the county of Here

(ord, of the Temple, barrister-at-Iaw, and M:.A. of Trinity College, Oxford, b. 
30th Ju1y, 1798, ,,,. at St. Marylebone, 5th August, 1834, ElizalJeth, only daughter 
of John Bameby, esq. of Brockhampton, in Herefordshire, by ~lizabeth, his wif~, 
da[qrh.ter and heir of Robert Bolkeley, of in Cheshire, and has a daugli-
ter, 

ELlZAB2TH-BVLKBLEY. 
Mr. Phillippe is a justice of the peace and'deputy-lieutenant for the county of Here
ford. He succeeded hiB father 1st February, 1822. 

1:fmagr. 
This is a branch of the family of PHIL

UPI'll, of Eaton 
ROBERT PHILLII'PS, esq. barrister-at-Iaw, 

b. June, 1749, o. s. third son of Thomas 
Phillipps, esq. of Huntingdon and Lower 
Eaton, purchased from his nephew, Major 
Walwyn, the of LoNGWORTH, in the 

parish of Lugwardine, in Herefordsbire. He 
reprl'!!lellted Hereford in ill I784, 
and was mayor thereof in recorder 
or deputy-steward, in 1800. He m. 18th 
September, 1194, at Chiselhurst, in Kent, 
Mary-Anne, second daughter of Micbael 
Biddnlpb, esq. of Ledbury, in H1!reford-
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lIhi~ od Cofton Hall, Worceattershire, and 
had issue, 

RoBERT BIDDVLPH, bis beir. 
Thomas-Alfred, d. an infant in 1808. 
Marian, fII. at Lugwardine. 22nd April, 

1819, to Charles David Gordon, esq. 
of Denmark Hill, Surrey, eldest son 
of David Gordon, esq. of Abergeldie, 
in Aberdeensbire, and by him, who d. 
in October, 1826, baa four daughters. 

Lucy-Penelope, d. ullm. at Chclten
bam, 22nd September, 1822. 

Harriet-Sarah. 
leabella - Frances, m. at St. Mvy's, 

Lambeth, 31st August, 1824. to the 
Bev. Bernard Jobn Ward. Vicar of 
Peterchurch, third son of the right 
holl. Robert Ward, of Bangor Castle, 
in Downsbire, youngest IOn of Ber-

nard, first Viscount Bogor. Mr. 
B. J. Ward d. 24th January, 1s:N. 
aged thirty-three, leaving three sons 
and one daughter. 

Mr. Pbillipps do 1st February, 1822, and was 
I. by bis only IOn, tbe present ROBERT BID
DULPH PHILLlPPS, esq. of Longworth. 

..4,."., 4,", Crelt-See PHILLIPPS of Baton 
Bisbop. 

Eltllle_Tbe manor and estate of Long
worth. in the parisbes of Lugwardine and 
Dormington, and in right of his wife, the 
estate of Buckenbill, in the parisbes of 
Bromyard and Etliom Ralph, with the manor 
of Hodgebatcb (otherwise H08batch) and 
Clater, and the estate of Hodgebatcb, .11 in 
the county of Hereford. 

Se4t_Longworth and Buckenhill. 

PHILLIPPS, OF BRYNGWYN. 
PHIl.UPPS, JAMES, esq. of Bryngwyn, in the county of Hereford, h~ 23rd 

May, 1798, and baptized at Much Dewchurch 12th September following, m. at St. 
MaryJebone, May, 1826, Lucy-Mary-Ann, only child (by his first marriage) of Ueu· 
tenant-General Daniel Doval Burr, of Portland Place, and has lurviving iuue, -

JUIES, 6. 3rd August, 1827. 
Reginald,6. 14th lauuary, 1831. 
Henry, 6.3rd December, 1833. 
Another IOn, 6. 1st February, 1836. 
Lncy. 
Mary. 
Harriet-Elizabetb. 

Mr. PhilliPJll, lome time a captain in the Hereford militia, and one of the jUlticea of 
the peace for that Ihire, lucceeded his father 9th August, 1809. 

JAIIES PHILLIPS, esq. of BryngwyD. in the 
parish of Much Dewchurch, Herefordshire. 
eaptain in tbe Hereford militia. 6. 23rd Sep
tember, 1761 (1oungestlon of Tb om as Phil
lippe, of HunDngdon and Lower Eaton, by 
Sarah, bis second wife, danghter and heir of 
Robert Ravenbill, esq.) married at Great 
St. Helen's, Bilhopsgate-Itreet, 20th June, 
1793, Mary, second daughter of Samuel 
Beacbcrort, elq. of Croydon, in Surrey,and 
by her, who d. 23rd March, 1816, had wue, 

JAIIES, hil heir. 

~~~~-:"~ both d. infanta in 1801. 
Richard, bapt. at Much Dewchurcb, 

29th March. 1804. 
Mary, Ill. to the Rey. Ralpb Lockey. 

viclr of Much Dewchurch, and rector 

of Llanwarne, and survives a widow 
with two IOns and two daughters. 

Harriet, fII. to ber first cousin, Jobn 
Pbillipps, esq. of Eaton Bilhop. 

Catherine, Ill. at Llanwune. 14th Ja
nuary, 1830, to Daniel Syltell, esq. 
lecond lurviving son of Nichola8 
Syltes. esq. of Cottingham Hall, in 
the county of York, and has iSlue. 

Mr. Phillipps d. 9th August, 1809, and was 
•. by hil elder IOn, the present JAIII8 PHIL
L1PP8, esq. of Bryngwyn. 

..4,."., 4,", Crelt-See PHILLIPP8 of Eaton 
Bishop. 

Eltatel-In the connty of Hereford. 
SlIfIt-Bryngwyn. 
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ST. ALBYN, OF ALFOXTON. 

ST. ALBYN, LANGLEY, esq. of Alfoxton, in the county of Somerset, M.A. of Bal
liol College, Oxford, h. 13th August, 1785, m. 10th Feb
ruary, 1810. Frances, only surviving daughter of the Rev. 
Lawrence Heard I.uxton, B. A. of Ash Priors, in the same 
county, by Frances, his wife, only daughter of Thomas 
Cridland, esq. of Weacombe, in tbe same county, and widow 
of Robert Blake, esq. of Aah Priors, and has issue, 

LANCELOT, 6. 8th April, 1811. 
Henry, 6. 20th December, 1819. 
Ann. 
Caroline. 

This gentleman, whoee patronymic is GRA-UNOR, succeeded 
to the estates, in Somerset and Devon, of his paternal great 
uncle, the Rev. Lancelot St. Albyn, M. A. (who died 22nd 
January, 1791,) on coming of age, 13th August, ]806, and 
on the ]9th of the same month, in compliance with the will 
of the said Lance]ot St. Albyn, auumed, by royalliceoae, 
the surname and arms of ST. ALBYN only. 

Mr. St. Albyn is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the county of Somerset, 
and was for some years a captain in the West Somerset ~al Militia, on the first 
enrol]ment of that force, commanded by Thomas Buckler Lethbridge, esq. 

Uuagr. 
The ST. ALBYNS deduce their origin from GEORGE ST. ALBYN, of Alfoltton, wbo .... 

Saint Albioe in Normaody, and having fol- Margaret, daughter of Jobn Acland, eaq. of 
19wed WILLIAII tbe Conqveror into England, Acland, io tbe county of Devon, and to him 
were for many centuries settled in the north ,. the elder of bis three sons, viz. 
of Devon, p08ll88led of considerable estates JOHN ST. ALBYN, of Alfoxton, who ... 
in the several parisbes of George Ham, Alice, daugbter of Jobn Lyte, esq. of Lyte's 
Berynarber, and Paracombe. Cary, in the county of Somerset. From 

At Pick.well, an ancient seat of the family, this marriage was an isslle of nine sons and 
in the parish of George Ham. are to be seen eigbt daughters; of which sons, the' third, 
the hOE8e-lance and quoit of Maugre St. LANCELOT ST. ALBYN, inberited Alfoltton, 
Albyn, and in the cburcb of that place ie and .... EHzabeth, sister of Sir Nicholas 
bis effigy, in a recumbent position, on hie Halswell, k.nt. of Hal8we11, in tbe county of 
tomb. Somerset. This union prodllced seven sonl 

In 1439, JOHN ST. ALBYN, esq. of Para- and five 4aughters: the eldest son, 
combe, married Joan, daughter and heir of JOHN ST. ALBYN, of Alfoxton, ... Mar
Richard Popham, eaq. of Alfoxton, in the garet, daugbter of John Dodington, esq. of 
county of Somerset, and widow of John Sy- Dodington, in the county of Somerset, and 
denbam, esq. of Badialton, in the aame bad four aona and four daughters: tbe eldest 
county. This lady, haring survived hotb son, 
her hWlbands, gave Orchard (now Orcbard JOHN ST. ALBYN, succ;eeded to the estatea, 
Wyndham), and the lands she had from her but d. without wile; and the second son, 
mother, to ber son by Sydenbam, and AI- Cbristopher St. Albyn. never baving mar
foxton, and the landa ahe had from ber ried, tbe family sllcceasion was maintained 
father, to ber son by St. Albyn; wbicb by tbe third aon, 
latter LANCELOT ST. A~BYN, of Perry, in the 

JOHN ST. ALBTN, of Alfoxton, m. Eliza- parish of East Quantockshead, wbo Ill. Eli
beth, daugbter and eo-heir of Jobn Trevitt, zabeth, daughter of John St. Albyn, eaq. of 
esq. ofCbiltonTrevitt, in tbe county of So- Nether Stowey, in the courity of Somerset, 
merset, and by her was father of two sous, and by her he had two daughten, and an 
the elder of whom, only aon, 

JOHN ST. ALBYN, of Alfoxton, m. Cice]y, JOHN ST. ALBYN, of Holford, wbo m. 
daughter of Jobn Emmerford or Hyndford, Amy, daughter of Francis Bawden, eaq. of 
eaq. of Coker, in tbe county of Dorset, by Stogarsey, in the county of Somerset. by 
wbom he had five sonl and six daughters. whom he had fOllr SOilS and fonr daugbters : 
The eldut son waa I the elde.t son, 
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JOHN ST. ALBYN, inberited Alfoxton and 
the other estates belonging to his ,-"eat IlDcle, 
but dying without illue, the family line WIUI 

contiuued by his next brother, 
LANCELOT ST. ALBYN, of Netber Stowey, 

who wedded Joan, daugbter and beir of 
William Collard, eaq. of Dodington, in the 
couat)' of SOl,llerset, and had two fOIls and 
.uee daughters, viz. 

JOHN, his heir. 
Lancelot. 
Elizabeth, m. to WILLIAM GRAVENOR, 

merchant at Bristol. 
Ann. ' 
Jane. 

The elder IOn, 
JOH¥ ST. ALBYN, on the death of hi8 

uncle, •• to Alfoxton, and , ... Ann, daughter 
of Nathauiel Poole, esq. of DulTerton, in 
tbe county of Somerset; but dying without 
illue, 10th November, 1768, aged fifty-two, 
bequeathed his estates to his wife, whp, with 
,a feelinr u hononrahle as jNl, raTe U.e~ 
by her will to the bro~e1 or her deceased 
husband, 

THE REV. LANCELOT ST. ALBYN, who m. 
Anna-Maria, daughter of Henry Selleclt, 
esq. of Walford, in the COllDtJ of Somerset; 

dying however without iune; and being the 
last of his family in the male line. be be
queathed his elltates on the death of his wife. 
which took place lBt July, 1803, to the elder 
IOn, when he sbould attain the age of twenty
one years, of his nephew, 

ST. ALBYN GaAvENoR, who was the elder 
8011 of his eldest sister, Elizabeth St. Albyn, 
who had .. William GraTenor, merchant, 
of Bristol. St. Albyn Gravenor m. Mary, 
tbe only surviving daughter of Joaeph Lang
ley, esq. of Great F.rringdou, in the county 
of Berts, of wbieh marriage, 

LANOLEY (now LANOLEY ST. ALBYN) is 
the only lu"iving IOn, and as luch became 
entided, on tbe 13th August, 1806, to the 
estates of hil late paternal great uncle, the 
Rev. Laneelot St. Albyn, and from that 
time he has been tbe representative of the 
ancient family at Alfoxton. 

ArtIII'-Erm. on a bend lB. three bezants. 
Cr •• t-A ",0)(, lejant, erm. collar, ring 

and line reflexed over tbe baclt or. 
Motto-Deul meUB Dux me1lll. 
Elt.Ie_In the countiel of Somerset and 

Devon. 
S,III-Alfoxton. 

HOOD, OF BARD ON PARK. 

HOOD-JACOMB, ROBERT, esq. of BardOD Park, in the county of Leicester, b. 
8th July, 1794, m. 29th March, 1821, SUIIIUl, daughter of John Kemp, esq. of Broom 
Hills, ~, and has isBue, 

ROBERT, 6. 25tb January, 1822. 
Jobn-Kemp, 6. 3rd February, 1823. 
George-Frederick, 6. 19th May, 1831. 
Eliza-Hoqcl. ' 
Mary-~dolph. 
Emma. 

This gendeman, whose patronymic is JACOIIB, inherited Bardon Park in 1833, at the 
decease of William Hood, esq. and 8IIumed, by that gendeman'a desire, the ailditioQal 
.uroame and arms of HOOD. 

'lint •. 
In 1669 Bardon Park was granted by 

Queen ELIZABETH to Sir Henry Haltings, 
tot. and Henry Cutler, (8nt. from whom it 
W&I alienated to tbe family of HOOD, origi
nally lettled at Wilford, near Nottingham. 

THOMAS HOOD, esq. of Bardon Park, Ion 
of John Hode, of the same place, by Eliza
beth, his wife, married in 1574, and hall 
iU\l.e, 

Richard, wbo "., in 1602, Jane, daugh
ter of Thomas Knighdey, esq. of 
Preston Capel, in N ortbamptonsbire, 
and bad three 10DS, Tbomu, Henry, 
and George. 

THOMAS, of whom presend~. 
John, living in 1668, marned Bridget, 
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daupCler of George' LyUieton, esq. of 
Hoibeach. in Stal'ordshire, third IIOD 
of Sir JohD LyttletoD, kDt. the great
gnuldlOn of Sir Thomas Lyttleton, 
the judge, and had a daughter, Mar
garet. 

PMIl, D. D. bom at Bardon Park in 
1~, entet'ed at LiDCOlD College, 
Oxford, iD 1002, rector thereof iD 
1620, vice-chaDcellor iD 1661, d. in 
1668, aged eigbty-two, leaviDg by 
Dorcu, his wife, a SOD and daugh
ter. 

Job, of St. MartiD's Ludgate, LOD
don, died iDteatate about the year 
1676. 

Elizabeth, m. to the Key. John 
Parkes, rector of ClagdoD, N or
thamptonshire. 

Judith, who married (without her fa
ther's coDseDt) - Siaton, aDd had 
issue. 

AnDe, m. to James Boyle, esq. aDd had 
iuue. 

CatheriDe, m. to - Jones, esq. and had 
issue. 

Thomas Hood died about tbe year 1623, and 
was huried iD Markfield.Church. His second 
8OD, 

THOMAS HOOD, esq. married in 1625, 
Anne HaDdley, widow, daughter of Thomas 
CharhoD, elq. of SaDdiacre, iD Derhyshire, 
aDd sister of Nicbolas Cbarlton, esq. of 
Chilwell, Notts, by whom he left at his de
cease (witb two daughters, Elizabeth, who 
d. in 1716, aDd Frances, m. to Philip Prime, 
esq. of Normanton,) a SOD aDd successor, 

THOMAS HOOD, esq. of Bardon Park, who 
m. first, AnDe, eldest sister of JohD Strat
ford, esq. of HontoD, in Warwickshire; 
aDd secoDdly, a lady Darned ElesDor. By 
the latter he left an oDly daughter, Eliza
beth, •• to William Willington, esq. of Not
cincham; and by the former, with two 
danghters, Penelope, and ADDe, the wife of 
- Foxcroft, a SOD, 

JOHN HOOD, esq. of Bardon Park, who 
m. about 1704, Mary, danghter of William 
Coape, esq. of FarDoe, iD Derby, and bad 
ODe SOD and two daughters, viz. 

JOHN, his heir. 
Elizabeth, who was killed by the faU 

of a chimDey at her house iD Bath, 
occasioDed by the high WiDd 14th 
March, 1767, called" Byng's wind," 
from the circumstaDce of its prevail
iDg at Spithead OD that day, wheD 
Admiral BYDg was shot. Sbe m. 
Daniel Danvers, esq. of Liverpool, 
and had a SOD, 

DANIEL DANVERS, of Bath, who m. 
M!,ry, daughter and heir of Mat
dllas KiD8', esq. of Hackney, 
and dyiDg 19th Oclober, 1779, 
aged forty-eight, left iuue, 

Daniel, captaiD of marines, d. 
...... iD 1807. 

Cllarles. 
JohD, married and had issue. 
Mary,tLnam. 
Elizabeth, m.to Samuel HOWle, 

esq. of Bath, and d. I. p. in 
1181. 

Sarah, who m. the Rey. Ro
bert Jacomb, of LRureDce 
PouDtney Hill, LoDdoD, and 
d. I. p. in 1191. Mr. Ja
comb's son, by bis secoDd 
wife, Elizabeth, daughter of 
WilUam Hillhouse, esq. of 
CliftoD. 

ROBERT JACOMB, esq. iD
herited Bardon Park, 
aDd haviDg 8IIumed the 
surDame of Hood, is the 
preseDt Mr. Hood, of 
Bardon. 

Mary, d. Dom. in 1707. 
Mr. Hood d. 19th January, 1714-16, and 
was I. by bis son, 

JOHN HOOD, esq. of Bard OD Park, who 
fit. Cecilia, sister aDd co-heir of WiUiam 
Suell, esq. of Clapham, in Surrey, and by 
her, who died 18th October, 1199, in her 
eigbtieth year, bad 

WILLIAM, bis heir. 
John, died uDmarried, 3rd February, 

1792, aged thirty-seveD. 
Edmund, who died unmarried, 16th 

February, 1832, In his BeYenty
seYeDthlear. 

Matv, die nnmarried in 1168. 
Mr. Hood d. 26th August, 1766, and was I. 
by his eldest SOD, 

WILLIAM HOOD, esq. of Bardon Park, 6. 
iD 1744, barri.ter-at-Iaw, and, at the period 
of bis decease, seDior beDcber of the InDer 
Temple. He m. in 1782, Mary, daughter 
of Charles Buxton, esq. of Braxted, in Es
sex, but dyiDg without iUDe, 16th May, 
1833, devised bis estates to (his mother's 
grandDephew) his cousiD, ROBERT JACOMB, 
esq. who has 8IIumed tbe .uroame and arm. 
of HOOD, and is the present ROBERT-JACOM B 
HOOD, esq. of BardoD Park. 

lammn of ,f:nell anll ,ac .... 

NATHANIEL FIENNES, youDger brotber of. 
James, secoDd VisconDt Say and Sele, com
millioner of the great seal in tbe time of 
OLIVER CROMWELL, m. first, Elizabeth, 
daughter of Sir John Elliot, of Port Elliot, 
in Comwall, aDd had a son, WiUiam, third 
Viscount Say aDd Sele; and secoDdly, 
Frances, daugbter of Richard Whitehead, 
esq. ofSiderley, in Hants, by whom he left 
a daughter, . 

MARY F.ENltBS, who became hen.. to 
her father at the decease of her nephew, 
Nathaniel, fourth Viscount Say and Sele. 
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Sbe wedded, iu 1684, Sir Edmulld Harrisou, 
knL, of LaurenC8 Pountney Hill, in tbe city 
of London, and died in 1131, aged seventy
leven, leaving iuue, 

Pountney Hill, and dying 10th De
cember, 11&1, left issue, 

THE REV. ROBEaT JACOIIB, of 
Wellingborougb, in Nortbamp
tonsbire, wbo fII. first, Sarah, 
daughter of Daniel Danvers, esq. 
but by that lady had no iaUl', 
and secondlr' in 1793, Elizabeth, 
dau. ofWilbam Hilbouse, esq. of 
Clillon, by wbom, who died at 
Batb, 13tb October, 1806, be bad 

Fiennes Harrison, fl. unm. 
Mary Harrison, fit. to Samuel Read, 

esq. of Hackney, in Middlesex. 
CECILIA HARRISON, ofwbom presently. 
Sarah Harrison, fit. to Joel Watson, 

esq. ofClapbam, in Surrey. 
Jane Harrison, fit. to Mattbias King, 

esq. of Hackney, in Middlesex. 
Tbe second daugbter and co-heir, 

CECILlA HAaalsoN, fit. WilIiam Snell, 
esq. ofLanrence Pountney Hill, and ofWal
tbamatow, and by bim, who fl. 4th July, 
1759, aged sixty-seven, had iuue, 

WILLlA. SNELL, of Clapbam, many 
years a director of the East India 
Company, and afterwards of tbe 
Ballk of England; m. Elizabeth, 
daughter of Benjamin Bond, esq. of 
London, and relict of Joseph Brooks
bank,esq.ofHealangh Manor, York
sbire, but ti. without issue, 16th Ja
nuary, 1189, aged sixty-nine. 

CECILIA SNELL, co-heir to ber brother, 
m. JOHN HOOD, esq. of Bardon Park, 
~nd died in 1790, leaving, with other 
l88ue, a son, 

WILLIA. HOOD, esq. of Bardon 
Park. 

MARY SNELL, co-heir to her brother,fII. 
William Jacomb esq. of Laurence 

ROBEkT J ACOMB, who assumed 
tbe surname of HOOD. 

Tbomas Jacomb, who m. Janet, 
fourtb dau. of Nathaniel 
Pierce, esq. of Wellingbro' 
in NortbalDptonshire, and 
has tbree SOUl and one dau. 
viz. 

Thomas. 
Edmuud. 
WilIiam. 
Janel. 

Cecilia-Lucy Jacomh, fII. to Wit
liam-WilkinWilkin,esq.ofCos
teuy, in Norfolk, and bad iuue. 

Anru--Az. a fret arg. on a chief sa. 
tbree crescents or; quartering SNELL, HAR
RISON, FIENNES, IItc. IItc. 

Crut-A demi-talbot, collared and lined. 
Motto-Manners maketb man. 
E"atel-In Leicestersbire. 
Seat-Bardon Park, Leicestershire. 

SPENS, OF LATHALLAN. 

P,PENS, ARCHIBALD, esq. of Maoor House, Inveresk, North Britain, lieutenant
colonel in the Hon. East India Company's service, h. 22nd 
June, 1765, m. 7th December, 1797, Charlotte, IeCOnd 
daughter of Arundel Phillip, esq. of Exeter, and has had 
issue, 

ARCHIBALD, in the East India Company's civil service, 
Bombay establishment, b. 11th August, 1800, fit. 18th 
November,I8'l9, Harriet-Ochterloney, eldest daughter 
of Colonel Thomas Valiant, of the 48th regiment, IUld 
has 

Archibald-Lockbart, 6. 28th February, ISM. 
Arundel-Thomas, 6. 16th May, 1835. 
Cbarlotte-Henrietta. 

Thomas, "n officer in the East Indi" Company's service, 
6. in 1810, and d. in January, 1832. 

Arundel, 6. 19th January, 1813, d. in April, 1820. 
Mary, d. in infancy. 
Charlotte. 
Jane, l 
Margaret- Hope, S d. young. 
Catherine. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Spell8 succeeded to the representation of the ancieDt family of 
SpCII8 of Lathallan on the demise of his brother in 1800. 
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'l.ftuagr. 
The family of SPENS is ofYery high anti

quity in Scodand, and in the opinion ofsome 
authors, descended from a younger IOn of 
the Earl of Fife, u it had been in the ule of 
carrying in itl armorial bearings the lion 
rampant of tbe great Macdutf, wbicb denotes 
descent from tbat illUltrious bouse. 

Tbere were many considerable free barons 
of tbe name of Spenl, wbo made a good 
figure botb at bome and abroad, seyeral cen
turiel ago, but tbat of Lathallan is docu
mented for three or- foor generations before 
any of tbe othen exiBtrA. 

The Spenles of Kilspindy, who are un
doubtedly deecended of Lathallan, made a 
considerable figore in tbe reigns of Ki"!JI 
JAIIES I. and 11. but are now extinct. 

The SpenBel of Bodlwn, in Aberdeen
Ihire, which still exilt, have been free 
barons ever since the time of JAIIES Ill. and 
several otber Spenses in the same county; 
also tbe SpellBel of Berrybole, in Fife, &c. 
&C. are all deecended of Lathallan, which 
their armorial bearing testifies. 

The family of W olmenton, another great 
branch of the name of Spens, produced 
many worthy patriotl, who did honour to 
their country, both in the cabinet and in the 
field, and had allo the lion rampant in tbeir 
armorial bearings. 

Coont de Spens, who I'Ilnked amongst the 
fint of the Swedish nobility, and was gene
raliuimo of their forces, descended from the 
hooaeof W olmenton, but that branch of the 
family is now entirely extinct in Scotland. 

The immediate ancestor of the family. of 
Lathallan, 

HENRY DE SPENS, who tlouriBhed in the 
reign of Ki-.g ALEXANDER Ill. was compelled 
witb mOlt of the nobility and gentry of Scot
land, to submit to KIftfJ. EDWARD Ill. ill 
1296. Contemporary With this Henry lived 
Nicol de SpellS, who wu allo forced to 
swear fealty to Ki,., EDWARD, when be had 
overrun Scotland In the lame year, 1296. 
What connexion Henry and Nicol had with 
one another doel not appear. Henry died 
lOOn after the year 1300, and was sncceeded 
by his IOn, 

THOIIAS DE SPENS, who in the reign of 
ROBERT BRVCE, is mentioned in a charter of 
donation to the monastery of Soltray, toge
ther with Sir Robert Keith, great marishall 
of Scotland, Sir Richard Keith, his brother, 
and John Keitb, his IOn, &c. &C. This 
charter hu no date, but appean to haye been 
granted aboot the year 1320. He is witness 
in another charter to tbe same monastery, 
with the said Sir Robert Keith, &c. This 
charter al80 wants a date, bot must have 
been in or before 1332, in which year Sir 
~bert Keith 10lt bill life fighting in defence 

of the liberties of biB COUlltry, at the dis ... 
trous battle of Duplin. Thomas de Speus 
died shortly after, and was succeeded by his 
son, 

WILLlAII DE SPENS, who is mentioned in 
an authentic WTit in favour of his IOU, here
after narrated. He left issue, two 8OUS, 

WILLlAII, his heir. 
Waiter de Spen., who is witneu in a 

will of the Bishop of Aberdeen, toge
tber with Robert, Earl of Fife and 
Monteath, anno 1382, but we can 
give no account of his pOlterity. 

William died in the end of tbe reign of 
DAVID BRVCE, and was succeeded by his 
eldest son, . 

WILLIAII DE SPENS, who was proprietor of 
the lands and barony of Lathallan, in Fife
shire, and several others, of which the Earls 
of Fife were superion, till the forfeiture of 
Murdock, Duke of Albany and Earl of Fife, 
in 1425, after which this family held thelle 
lands of the crown, and Lathallan hath been 
their chief seat and title ever since the reign 
of ROBERT 11. He marril'd Isabel, daugh
ter and heiress of DunCln Campbell, of 
Glen-Douglas, Tarbit, &c. in Dumbartoo
shire. This is instructed by a precept for 
infefting "WiIliam de Spen. (therein de
signed son of William) and Isabel Camp
bell, hiB spouse, in the lands of Athaland, 
Kittedie, and Craig-Sanguhar, in the county 
of Fife, also the landl of Glen-Douglas, .&c. 
in DumhartoBs"ire, and some teoements in 
and about the town of Perth , &c." The pre
cept is dated the 6th, and the sasine follow
ing thereon, the 16th May, 1386. 

In consequence of this marriage the faDlily 
of Lathallan, with sevel'lll of their cadets, 
added to their arms girony of eight, the pa
ternal coat of the family of Argyll. 

We shall only further observe that many 
descendantl of this family have carried lo
zenges or mascles, as well as the lion, in 
their armorial bearings. . 

This William entered into an indenture 
with DunCln, Earl of Lennox, and with the 
coosent of the said Isabel Campbe\l, his 
spoUle, letl to the said earl for his lifetime, 
allenarly, part of the lands of Glen-Doug
las, Tarbit, &C. for six merks yearly of lack.
duty, &C. This curious deed is dated at 
Strealing, the 25tb of July, 139'2, to which 
Robert, Earl of Fife and Monteith, Sir Pa
trick de Graham, Sir WaIter Buehanan, 
Duncan Campbell, &c. &e. are witnessel. 

William de Spens afterwards got a cbar
ter from tbe Earl of Fife, which was ratified 
and confirmed ill plerio porli_to, by a 
cbarter under the great seal from King 
JAMI!8 I. WiUielRlo Spnu., INbeU. C""'p-
6,11 ,jru 1JHI7I1Cf!, '".,.,.r"", de L",luUltJIf, 
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. Kilted!! CrIJig-ScRgu/ulr, tc. CIIm poteltate 
tmere CIIri/U lIitt.e et membrorum in prt.edictu 
tern., tc. and if a thief or robber shall be 
apprehended and ooademned at said courts. 
he is to be hanged on the gallow. belonging 
to the earldom of Fife, &C. &c. The con
firmation of thi. curiou. charter is dated 13th 
Fehl'l141'Y. 1430. leabel Campbell, his 
wife, he had two aons and ope daughter, 

t. JOHN, hia heir. 
11. WiUiam, of 

Kilapindy, family 
with luatre i. Perthllhire, for three 
or four generationll, when the male 
line failed, before ob&e"ed. 

Ill. lsabel was m. to Andrew Balfour, 
a son of the family of Burleigh. who 
got with her part of the lands of 
Glen-Douglas, &c. confirmed anno 
14'6. 

the Earls of Weruyas, and by ber he had 
four sons, 

t. ALEXANDER, his heir. 
11. Rottert, who got from father the 

lands of Kittedie, in Fife, with some 
tenements about Perth, but his only 

without iADe, 
tbe family. 

Ill. Thomas, who being bred a church
man, was first bishop of Galloway, 
then of Aberdeen. He a man of 
extraordinary parts and 
and made a great figure in his time. 
He was appointed lord privy &eal for 
i:JC(nJliUn, and often employed by 
the of the nation, as ambaAa
dor to negociate the most arduous 
affairs in the of Xi"D J.un:s 
DI. and always acquitted himself 
with honour. He erected IUl bospital 
at Edinbnrgh, where he died, and was 

WiUiall, of Lathallan, lived to a great age; huried the Trinity CoUege church-
died about the year 143~, was I. by his yard, at the foot of Leitb-wynd, allDo 
eldest 80n, 1480. 

JOHN DE SPENS, who in his father'1I life- IV. Patrick, who having betaken him-
was designated of Glen·Douglas, which self to military life, was an officer 
be retained loog he lived. He in the company of Scots Guards, seDt 

was a man of parts and spirit, and extremely from Scotland by Kixg J ,tilES 11. to 
active in busine88. He was tutor in law to CHARLES VII. of France, an no 1460. 
his nephew, Andrew Spenll, of Kilspindy, He was ancestor of the family of 
son of his brother William, and became Spens-Destignots, of France. 
bound in an indenture, whereby the said John, of Lathallan and Glen-Douglas, did 
.A.ndrew, wheD he came of age, should marry not long survive his father, but died in the 
a daughter of James Cochrane, &c. &c. beginning of tbe reign of JAIIl!8 11. and was 
This iodenture is dated the 19th day of Au- succeeded by his eldelt son, 
gust,1419. He got a charter from Sir John AUXAIIIDER DE SPENS, of LathaUan, who 
.A.rnot, of that ilk., Johanni Spens de Glen- being man of authority and power, was by 
Dougla., of an aunuity out of barony KiRg JAIII!S 11. appointed high constable or 
of Arnot, Fifeshire, an no 1420. He got the town ofCraill for life, and charter 
also a charter under the Ileal, from under seal, officio etnIlM.lhtc,-ii 

JAMEIi I. of the lands Torry, Drum- I"ergi in lIicecomit.t" Fife) te. 
gay, dated the 24th day of April, 1430. te. dated 29th or December, 1468. He Ill. 
After his father's death he got a charter of Katharine, sister of Sw Andrew W nod, of 
the lands of Kittledie, Craig- Largo, and died in the reign of JAMBS 
Sangnhar, &C. the day of Decem- Ill. leaving a IOn, 
her, 1433; and, bein¥ a man of extraordi· ROBERT SPEN8, of Lathallall, who SDC
~ary abilities, and highly esteemed in bis ceeded him, and is na1l1ed in 
own was chosen one of the lords of IIIIveral of the f .. rnilv .. , ... I", h,endlernaullteli. 
the articlel a full parliament held at Perth He died before the year 1474, and left issue 
by the same Kia9 JAMES, anno 1434. a IOn and succe880r, 

Tqere is still amQng writs JOHN of LathaUan, who waslM!"ed 
of this family, an indenture, in which are and retoured to his father, Robert, in 
these words: "Between a wonhipful and 1474. He got two sasines of the lands and 
mighty lord, Waiter of Staliburton, lord of barony of Lathallan, in which are these 
DirietoD, upon the tae part, and John de words: HMUW"InlU JoIunuae. d 
8peu. lord of GleD-Douglas, OD t'other htn"61 qllllftd.m Boilerti Spnu 
part: That notwithstanding the said lord of tc. The first is dated 19th April, 1474, the 
DirletoD had wadset to the said John de other iD July, 1476. He m. Margaret, dav. 
Spen. the llUld" of Balnablain, lItc. &C. for 0& Patrick Dunbar, of KUeonq-.har, SOD 

a certain sum of money then advanced by heir of George, twelfth Earl of March, and 
said John, Itc. &c. yet the said lord may re- bad two sons; JOHN, his heir, and David, 

the the said SDm, rector Flisk, who got a charier of the 
&c. ill ealed the lands of MuirtOD, dated 1618. The elder 

24th May, 1435. He ftI. lsabel, daugbter JOHN SPIN8, of LathaUan, who was re. 
of Sir John W cmy., of lUret, progeni~r of I toured heir to his father in 1400, Ill. Helell, 

tized I .O( 
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daughter oC Sir John Amot, oC that DIr., and 
d. in 1620, leaving a IO~, 

ALEXANDER SPENS, of Lathallan, who BOld 
Cor a considerable sum bis lands of Kittilie 
all Waiter Heriot, of Bumturk, bnt retained 
tile _periority. He m. a clallghter of the 
uciellt Camily of Durie, of tbat Ilk, and 
left a daughter, Lilias, m. to Jobn, eldest 
IOn and beir-apparent of Alexall!ier Amot, 
of Balcormo, and a SOli, 

JAMES SPENS, oC Latballan, served beir 
. in 1548, wbo, by prudence and economy, 
was enabled to 'considerably improve the 
estate. He m. Elizabeth, daughter oC John 
Seton, of Lathrislr., and dying at an ad
Tanced age in 1696, was I. by his eldest sur
viving IOn, 

ARTHUR SPENS, oC LathaIlan, who m. 
Janet, daughter of WiUiam Duddingston, 
of St. Ford, and left a IOn and BUcce8llOr, 

ALEXANDER SPENS, of Lathallan, wbo m. 
Isabel Bethune, a danghter of the family of 
Creigh, but having no issue, he made a re
signation of his whole estate, 14tb October, 
1009, iD favour of his undOllbted heir male, 

. his uncle, 
ALEXANDER SPENS, of the city of St. An

drews, younger IOn of James Spens, of 
Lathallan, by Elizabeth Seton, who then 
became of Lathallan. He wedded Catha
rine Alexander, daughter of the Baron of 
8keddoway, and was I. by bis son, 

THOMAS SPENS, of Latballan, living in 
1630, who trI. Margaret, daughter of Na
tbauiel Moncrief, of Randerston, and had 
tbree IOns and two daugbters, viz. 

Alexander, predeceased his father un
married. 

NATHANIEL, heir. 
David, a merchant in Edinburgb, who 

went over to Ireland and there ac
quired a considerable estate. He had 
three sons, who all d. unmarried, 
and one daughter, Catbarine. 

Catharine, m. to lames Duddingston, 
esq. of St. Ford, and had issue. 

Helen, m. to Robert Lentron, esq. of 
Kincaple, and had a daugbter, m. to 
John Mackenzie, of Delrin. 

TIle elder surviving IOn, 
N ATHANIEL SPENS, of Lathallan, was re

toured heir to his father in 1662. He m. a 
daughter of Sir Thomas Gourl~y, of lCin
craig, and bad a IOn and succeSlOr, 

THOMAS SPENS, of Lathallan, who es
poused his colllin, MargaretGourlay, grand
~hild oC Sir Thomas Gourlay, of Kincraig, 
and had two IOnll, Thomas, hill heir, and 
Nathaniel, a clergyman of the episcopal 
church of Scotland. He d. before 1700, 
and 11'&1 I. by hi8 IOn, 

THOMAS SPENS, esq. of Lathallan, who m. 

J anet, daughter of Sir Robert Douglas, bart. 
of Glenbervie, and bad five sons and three 
daughter&, viz. 

THOMAS, bis heir. 
Robert, d. unmarried in hili twenty-first 

year. . 
William, 4. unmarried. 
Nathaniel,m. Mary, daugbterof James 

MiUiken, of that Ilk, and bad three 
sons and one daughter, viz. 

James • 
Thomas. 
Nathaniel. 
JII-net. 

Alexander, who d. at Jamaica unm. 
Janet, m. to John Halket, eldest son of 

John Halket, of Mayne, by Elizabeth 
Leslie. daughter of George Lellie, 
esq. of Crowbardie, but d. I. p. 

Margaret, m. to William Inglis, of 
Edinburgh, and had issue. 

Elizabetll, m. to Jobn Macpberaon, of 
Edinburgb. 

The eldest Ion, 
THOMAS SPEtiS, esq. of Ltrthallan, m. Mar

garet, daughter of Archibald Hope, e.q. 
eldest IOn oC Sir Thomas Hope, bart. of 
Craighall, and bad issue, 

I. THOMAS. 
11. ARCHIBALD, wbo I. to the represen

tation of the family on the demise oC 
his brother. 

IJI. Nathaniel, b. 10th April, 1767, an 
officer of tbe Winterton East India
man, who d. in 1794, after the 1088 of 
that veuel at Madagasc!lr. 

I. Catbarine, ... to Alexander Wood, 
esq. and d.I. p. 

11. Janet, m. Dr. Andrew Ing1is, of 
Edinburgh, and has three IOnll and 
one daughter. 

Ill. Elizabet~, d. young. 
The eldest son, 

TUOMAS SPEIIIII, eaq. who I. hi8 father, b. 
9th May, 1758, sold the ancient patrimonial 
eatate of Latballan, which never having since 
been on sale, has not been recovered. He 
d. unm. in 1800, when tile representation of 
the family devolved on his brother, the pre
lIent LIEUTENANT-COLONEL SPENS. 

Arwu--Quarterly: lilt and 4th, or, a lion 
rampant go. ...rmounted of a bend sa. 
charged with three lozenges arg. for SPENS ; 
2Dd and 3rd, girony of eigbt, or. and 8a. Cor 
CAMPBELL,ofGlen-Douglas. 

Cr,It-A bart's head erased ppr. 
Mott.-8i deus, quis contra? 
B,tat_In Mid Lothian. 
S,IIC-Manor House, Inverelk, Mussel

burgh. 
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HOPTON, OF CANON FROME. 

HOPTON, The Revereacl JOHN, of Canon Frome Court, in the county of Hereford, 
h. 5th Octoller, 1782, m. 3rd May, 1807, Grace-Ann, eldest 

~ 
daughter of John Williams, eaq. late of Wilcroft, in the 

': same shire, and hu iBlue, 
JOHN, IOme time a gentleman commoner of BrazennOBe 

College, Oxford, now a captain in the 3rd, or Prince of 
~ ~ ~ Wales's Dragoon Guards. 
v~v. V Richard, in holy orders, d. I. p. in July, 1835. 

... Conan. 

~ , ... ( (\?, \1 ~~~~S-Edward. 
~ Mary. 

~ ~ Frances, twin with Richard, d. aD infant, 20th January, 
'Y' 'f:j 1812. 

f:~ Lydia. 
~ SUlIlnna. 

Ellen-Elizabeth. 
Caroline-Anne. 
Anna-Maria. 

Mr. Hopton is a prebendary of Hereford Cathedral, and a magistrate for the county. 

'J.fnragr. 
The family of Hopton come originally 

from Normandy with the CONQUEROR, and 
settled in Shropshire. 

NICHOLAS HOPTON, IOn, according to 
Gough, of William Hopton of Hopton, by 
tbe daughter and heirell8 of Eyton of Eyton, 

and grandson of Richard Hopton of Hop
ton, by the daughter and heiress of Ken
singford of Shropshire-is stated by Bishop 
Perey, to have been youlIger brother of Sir 
John Hopton.· And the same authority fur
ther lIlyS, that the daughter and heir of Ey-

• Gough gives these early deacents as a separate pedigree; Bishop Perey connects them with the 
present family. 

Sir Walter Hopton, of' Hopton le Salop, tlmp. King Sl~PHI!7 ••••• 

Sir Henry Hopton, knt.=;= ••••• 

Sir Walt!r Hopton, kn¥ OUI, daughter and heir of'Robert de Cu ..... 

Sir W al~n, knt.:;=Isabel, daughter and heir of' Henry Staoton. 

Sir Peter ~r Pien Ho~to~, knt. of'Staoton. 
I 

Sir Wal~ Hopton, knt.yJoaoe, daughter and heir of' Robert Loughbrughe. 

Sir W al~ Hopton ,. 

Sir John Hopton, knt. m. Eliu.beth, daughter and NICHOLAI, IICCO~ to Bishop 
co-heir of' Sir John Burley, by Alice, daughter Perey, the ancestor of' the 
and heireu of' Walter Pembruge. Canon Frome f'amily. 

Sir Walte; H~OUIe,'daughter and heir of'Thomas Young,of'Sihtoo. 

Thom .. Hopton, accordiug to lOIDe genealogists brother of' Sir Walter, according to others hill 
son, [Gough makes him his son] m. JOUle, daughter and heir of' Walter Mortimer. 

Sir T~ Hopton, knt.=;=Eleaoor, daughter 0; Sir Walter Lacy, of' Newington Lucy. 
I 

Walter, d. I. p. E~, daughter and beU-first, Sir Roger Corbett, of' Mor
ton Corbett. 

_dIy, Ech\"ard Tiptoft, Earl or 
Worcester. 

-thirdly, Sir William Staoley, knt. 
cbamberlUn to HaNIIY VII. 
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ton. (wbom he calls Isabella) was the wife 
of this Nicbolas, and not his motber. His 
IOn and heir. 

WIWA. HOPTON. of Hopton, m. Marga
ret. dau. and co-beir of Jobn Hevyn, of 
Clivery, in Salop, and had tbree lOOS, viz. 

JOHN, wbose only dangbter and beiress, 
ELIZABETH, m. firlt, Sir Joho Perient, 
knt., and lecolldly, ADdrew Noel, of 
Leicestershire. 

RICHARD, of wbom presently. 
Thomas, called io some of the pedigrees, 

cup bearer to Prince Artbur. 
The second son, 

RICHARD HonoN' of Hopton. married. 
Joane, daugbter of Jobn Langford, and bad 
'two lOOS and three daughters, namely, 

WILLIAM, his heir. 
Jobn. of Hey ton, in Shropsbire. who 

left by Elizabeth, his wife, (witb five 
daugbters, Elizabetb, wife of Wit
liam Parker; Anne, wife of Aodrew 
Kirby; Margaret, wife of William 
Gardoer; Dionesia, wife of Richard 
Becbam; and Mary, wife of Edward 
Southwell) three sons. 

Thomas, of Heyton, in 1584. m. 
Elizabeth, daughter of John 
Bougb. and had five IOns and 
three daughters, viz. 

1. Francis, d. I. p. 
2. John. 
3. Francis. 
•• Thomas. 
6. Richard. 
1. Maria, married to William 

Whittal. 
2. Margaret, unm. in 151M. 
3. Isabella, unm. in 151M. 

·Alice, m. to Williadl Higginl of Triple
ton, in Herefordshire. 

Katherine, m. to William Slade of 
W otton, in Salop. 

Joane, m. to Ralph Mason. 
The elder son, 

WILLIAII HonoN, of Hopton and Doun
too in Salop, living in 1563, married Eliza
beth, daughter of William Fox of Ludlow. 
and had eight lOOS, viz. 

RICHARD, of Hopton, m. Anne. daugh
ter and beir of Tbomas Walker. and 
had. with three other IOns, who d. I. ". 

GEOBGE, of Hopton, living in 1623, 
wbo m. Bridget, daughter of Sir 
Edward PiU, of Pllrwiard, in 
Salop. 

Mary, living in 1601, m. to Richard 
Crompton. 

Another dallghter, m: to Richard 
Cludde, of Orleton. 

Martha. widow of James Hyet, 
eeq. of Sarnsfield. 

Edward, of Welston, m. Elizabeth, dau. 
of JOhlL Fox, of Graotham, in Lin-

colnsbire, and had two IOns, William 
and Richard, and a dau. Dorothy. 

Thomas, Iiviog in 1566. 
George, of Dounton. m. Jane. daughter 

of H umphrey Maiowaring,ofCheshire 
and relict ofJobn Vaugban, of Cburch 
Stretton, but d. I. ". 

Charles. 
Edmond. 
Michael, of Canon Frome, who erected 

Canon Frome Houle, aod gave the 
estate to his niece Elizabeth, who m. 
Sir Ricbard Hoptoo, of Cherbury. 
He m. Martba, daughter of Charles 
Fox, of Bromfield, io Salop, one of 
the council of the marches in Wales, 
widow of Richard Harford, of Boa
bury. Michael Hopton d. in 1601, 
I. p. and his widow m_ tbirdly, Jame. 
Barrowe, of Bullingbam. 

JOHN, ofwbom presently. 
The youngest IOn, 

JOHN HOPTON, of Southampton, was fa
tber of 

ELIZABETH HOPTON, niece aod devisee of 
Michael Hopton, of Canon Frome, m. in or 
before the year 1602, Sir Richard Hopton, 
of Rockbill and Cherbury,· high aheri1f of 
Herefordshire in 1610, and had five 8008 and 
two daughters. viz. 

I. WILLIA., of Bishop's Frome, hl 
Herefordshire, who m. Elizabeth, 
dau. of William Foxhall, of Shrop
shire, and d. 2nd April. 1647, leaving 
two IOns, 

• TUOKAI HOPTON, of Rockhill, in Salop, ac
quired that estate in marriage with Ann, daUghtl!r 
and IOle heir of Geoft"rey, of Rockhill. He w. 
father of 

ED\l'ARD HoPI'DY, of Rockhill, "ho m. Kathe
riDe, daughter of Sir David Lloyd, and had a SOil 

JOHN HOPTON, of Rockhill, who m. Jme, da~. 
and co-heir of Thomas Corbett, and was father of 

HENRY HOPI'DN, of Rockhill, Wh088 lIOn 
EDWARD HOPl'DN, of Rockhill, purchased the 

estate of Cherbury, at the dissolution. He m. 
Elisabeth, daughter of Humphrey WooIrych,81q. 
of Dudmuton, in Shropshire, and had wue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
George, of Bitterley. 
Edward, of London, merchant, .lain by a Hop

ton, of Downton, He m. the daUghter of 
Rowland Edmonda, of London, and d • •• p. 

Katherine, .... to - Greneway, of London. 
Elizabeth, m. to John WyshlllD, ofTedatone. 

The eldest BOD, • 

JOUN HOPTON, eaq. of RockhilI and Cherburv, 
high .herift"' of Shropshire, in UT5, fA. Kathe
rine, daughter and helr of WilIiam Peter, and had 
by her two SODS and one daughter, viz. 

Thomas. 
Jolllfph, who m. Penelope, daughter of Wil

liam Bumen, of Salop. 
Jme, m. lirst, to Richard Creaset, and le

condly, to Samuel Lawlmor. 
He m.I8CODdly, Fraoces, daughter of - Cress.t, 
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Ricbard, aged nine, in 1634l. Roger Hereford, eaq. of in' 
Ralph, bapt. Bishop Frome, 25th Herefordshire. 

April, 1639. Robert, b. 25th December, 1682. 
Elizabeth, eveat'llal heiress, fII. to d. in 1690, twenty-leven. 
-- Went, ('sq. of Bosbury. 1 

11. EDWARD (Sir), of whom prelently. A ice, fII. at Canon Frome, 17th April, 
Ill. Waiter, d. I. p. 1683, to NicholasJones, ellq. of Aber-
IV. James, of London, merchant. gavenny. 
v. Richard, of the Inner Temple, ~hief Deborah, m. at Canon Frome, Ist An-

julltieeofNorth Wales,t_p.CH.lRLES' 1694, John DeIahay, 
11 d J 11 f SII' tl. ht April, 1668, his 

• an' AIIES • was 0 Gattertop, fifth year, and was buried at S"'-tton Gran-
in Herefordshire. He tit. Susan, Ln:: 
daughttlp of Sir William Harvey, knt. Some. By his will (proved 8th January, 
and tl. 28th November 1696 in his : ~668-9, at Exeter House, Strand), it appea .... 
eighty-eighth year. ' i!'t he was owner of the estate at Rockbill. 

I. Blizabeth, fII. to ThomlUl' Jeffries, of ,HI!! eIde.t son, 
Earls Crome, in Worcestershire. i EDWARD. HOPTON, esq. of Canon Frome~ 

11. Frances, also married. ,b. 8th April. HIM, married Hannah, daugh-
The secoud BOO, ter of - Clarkson, of and had 

SIR EDWARD HOPTON, of Canon Frome, son and succeBBor, 
yeoman of the stirrup to CHARLES I. in HIM, RICHARD HOPTON, esq. of Canon Frome, 
was created a knight banneret by hill Ma- who fit. 29th Deoemb('r, 1706, being then 
,illsty, at the Restoration. He acted likewise aged twenty-one, Elizabeth, widow of Wil
as a deputy·lieutenant for Herefordshire, [jam G;regory, 811q. of How Caple, in Here
WIUI colonel of the County militia, and , fO~lIhll'e, and daughter of ThomlUl Geers, 
man pensioner in ordinary to the King. He ,serJeant-at-law, of tbe Marsh, in the lame 
tit. 20th July, 1664, Deborah, widow of leaac county, by Elizabeth, bis second wife, dau. 
Jonell, and daughter of Robert Hatton, of and beir of William Cope, of Icomh, in 
Thames Ditton, Surrey, IIergeant-at-Iaw, by Gloucestersbire, by the Lady Elizabeth Fane, 
wbom, who 11. 13th July, 1702, aged IIeVeDty- daughter to the first Earl of Westmoreland. 
seven. he had iuue, : By this lady, who 11. 3rd September, 1747, 

EDWARD, bi. heir. ' aged sixty-five, he had iaue, 
Robert, b. 26th 1658, died hefore EDWARD-COPE, baptized 9th February 

his father's will. 1707, who at Worcellter catbedral: 
Richard, b. 18th February, 1669. 20th February, 173'l, Mary, only dau. 
Chariee, b. 30th June, 1661, whOle only and heir of Timothy Briggenllhaw, 

child, FranC88, 112th May, 1711, ellq. of St. John'lI, Bedwardine, and 

and relict of - Smyth, of Morvel, porter to the 
council of the,marches in Wales, IIDd hid by her, 
with two daughters, Katherine, wife of George 
Hockleton, of Shropshire, ad Elimbeth, wife of ' 
William Littleton, of Stretton, in the ll8JIle county, 
four 80na, of whom the eldest, 

WILUAM HOYfON,esq. of Ch er bury, high sbe
riB' of Salop in 1."191, In. before 11th Eu
ZABETH, Dorothy, daugbter and heiress of 
John Morgan, of the county of Somerset, 
and had illaue, 

1. EDWARD, disinherited on account of 
his marriage with Ann, dau. of Thomas 
Perch, merchant, of Shrewsbury. He 
WBII father oftbe Rev .l\Iorgan Hopton. I 
rector of St. Andrew's Holbum, whose . 
IIOD, Edward, was of Gray's Inn, in i 
1661. 

t. RICHARD (Sir), of Rockhill and Char
bury, who m. as in the text, ELIZA

BETH HoPTGN, heiress of Canon Prome. 
3. Joseph, m. tbe daughter of - Wal

wyn, of Herefordshire. 
1. ])orothy, m. to Thomu Kerry, of 

Brewerston, in Salop. 
Katherine, m. to John Shuter, esq. of 

Inner Temple, barrister-at-Iaw. 
W illiam H opton settled his estate on his 8IlCOnd 
_ in 1599. 

dying lIild patrU, 24th April, 1754, 
aged forty-six, leaving 

RICHARD -COPE, succe880r to his 
grandfather. 

Anne, Michael Clementll, etIq. 
captain R.N. ofWeybridge, Sur
rey, and tl. 11th July, l'786,aged 
forty-lIeven, leaving one 80n., 
Micbael-Hopton Clementll, and 
one daughter, Mary-Anne CIa
mentll. 

Richard-Cope, bapt. 29th December, 
1712, barrister-at-Iaw, living in 1719 
fit. Elizaheth Bird, widow of Dr: 
Seeker, and d. I. p. 

Micbael-Cope, bapt. 16th May, 1716 
buried'4th August, 1716. ' 

Thomas-Cope, baptized 18th February, 
1717, buried 23rd April. 1722. 

William-Cope, in orders, baptized 
21st March, 1718, rector of StrettoD 
and C"non Frome, m. first, Aune An
drews, who tl. 30th May, l'i66, IIged 
forty-nine; and. secondly, Judith, 
daugbter of John Morton, ellq. of 
Callon Hm, and widow of William 
Skinner, esq. He d. at Bath, 9th 
April, 1801. 
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Michael-Cope, of Croydon, in Surrey, THE REV. WILLUM PARSONS, of Kemer-
bapt.29th November,1720, m. Mary ton Court, in Gloucestershire, who 81I8umed, 
Jones, but died I. p. 3rd March, 1808, in consequence, by sign mauual, the surname 
in his eightl-eighth year. and arms of HOPTON,2IstMarch, 1817. He 

Ralph-Cope, JD holy orders. prebendary m. first, Mary, daughter of Morgan Graves, 
of Hereford, vicar of Bishop's Frome , esq. of Mictleton, in the county of Glouces
for nearly fifty years, and rector of ter, and by her, who d. in 1800, has issue, 
Moccaa. Re m. first, Anna-Maria JOHN, his heir. 
Huxlcy, who d. I. p. 18th April, ' Charles, captain 27th Regiment of Foot, 
1793, and, secondly, Mary, daughter' died of a wound received in Spain, 
0( the Rev. Edward Poole, of Lud- buried at Sfretton Grandsome, 13th 
low, wet widow of the Rev. Benja- September, 1813, unm. 
min Biddulph, of Burghill. He died Mary-Anne. 
13th June, 17111, ageci'seventy-OIIe. Mr. (Parsons) Hepton wedded, secondly, 

DF.B6RAH, bapt. at Canon Frome, 19th 25th Augnst, 1861, Anne, daughter of James 
February, t708, m. aUhe same place Poole, esq. of Homend, in Herefordshire, 
1st October, 1730, .JOH1'I PARSONS' barrister-at-Iaw, and has by her, 
esq. of Kemerton Court. in the countY William,in holyorders,vicarofBishop's 
of Gloucester, !!011" of John Parsons Frome, in· Herefordshire, in the COlD-

esq. of Kemerton and a descendant missiOll of the peace for that county, 
of Conan Parsons; who po-.ssed the M. 8th September, 1830, Dian~Cbris-
estate of Kemerton , m. 1684. By this tian, second daughter of the Rey. 
gentlema2 she had an only .urviving Charles Shuckburgh, of the Moat, ID 
IOn, Wiltshire, and has an only surviving 

THE REV. WILLIAM PARSONS, ef child, 
whom presently, as inheritor of Diana. 
CANON FROME. James-Michael. 

EIi_bem, d. uum. in July, 1767. Charlotte. 
Prances, bapt. in 1716. Elizabeth. 

Mr. Hopton d. Zlst Februarv, 1764', aged Catherlne. 
eigbty, was buried at Canon Frome, and I. Deborab. 
by bis grandson, Mr. Hopton, retiring to his paternal estate 

RICHARD-COPE H'OPTON, esq. of Canon at Kemerton, resigned in 182:; the Canon 
Prome, bapt. at Worcester cathedral. 30th Frome property, to bis eldestlOlt, and that 
hoe, 1738, who served the office of high- gentleman is in consequence the present 
sheriff of Herefordshire, in 1781. He m. Bev. JOHN HOPTON, of Ganon Frome. 
Dorotby, daughter and heir of James Nel-
IOn, esq. of Loodon, which lady d. at Canon ..4....-0.. between· nine CI'Olllell la&6e 
Frome, in January, .1817, without illUe. fitchee or, a lion ra:rDt oftbe secon • 
Mr. Hopton d. bimselfatBath,I3tbJanuary, Cre.,-On a du . ooroDet It glI)'phoa'. 
1810, and was buried at Canon Frome. By head, holding inbis'moutli a bleeding hand~ 
will he devised the Canon Frome estates I Eltflle_ln the counties of· Herefbrd and 
to (the IOn of hi. aunt Deborab) hia first Worcester. 
cousiD, Selll-Canon Frome Court. 

ASH BY, OF QUENBY. 

ASHBY, WILLIAM-ASHBY., eeq. of Quenby Hall, in the county .of Leicester, h. 
6th February, 1-775, fJI. 15th July, 1197, Mary, daughter of Michul Miller, eaq. of 
Bristol, and has ill8De, 

SHUIlBRUOH-UHBY,l t j" s 
William-George, S" n • 
Edward-Qaenby, bapt. at Hungerton. 
Agnes-Eliza, bapt. at Hampstead, Middlesex~ 

This gentleman, whose patronymic \VU LATH AM, auumed the surname and arm. of 
AsHBY only, on inheriting the estates of that family. He i. in the commission of the 
1Ieace for the counties of Leicester and Derby. 
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'I.intagr. 

RICHARD DE ASHBY, lord of the manors of 
South Croxton and Quenby, in Leicester
shire, in 1297, d. in 1304, leaving Alice, 
his wife, a SOH, ' 

WILLIAlII ASHBY, of Qllenby, whose son, 
another 

WILLIAM ASH BY, of Quenby, 88-

seBsed in 1346 (on the aid then granted for 
knighting Edward of Wooclstock, tbe King's 
eldellt son), three and fourpence, 
for a twelfth part of one He 
was father of 

THOMAS ASHBY, of Quenby, living in 1442 
and 1408, wbo m. Catharine, daugllter of 
William Hesilrige, of Noseley, in Leices
tershire, and W88 6. by his 80n, 

WILLIAM ASHBY, of Quenby, in 
1489, who in 11)14, when it was by 
inquisition that he died seized of the manor 
ofQllenby, andoflands there, and in Hough
tou and Newton Burdet. He left three 
sons; George, who tl. I. p.; WILLlAM, bis 
ultimate beir; and Robert, father of ROBERT, 
wbo succeeded eventually to Tbe 
second son, 

WILL"'M ASH BY, of Quenby, m. a daugh
ter of - Curson, of Croxball, in Derby
shire, and left an only daughter and heiress, 

ANNE ASHBY, of Quenby, who wedded 
George Skevington, of Skevington, in Lei
cestershire, but had no issne. She d. 12th 
May, 1536, when it W88 found that IIhe W88 

• Barbara's brother, 
EIlWARD ASSBY, 

of William Bawcle, 
and one daughter, viz. 

WILLlAM, Quun EUZABETIf'S ambassador to 
J AMU VI. d. in ScotlllDd, in 1589. 

Franeis, who m. widow of - Browne, of 
Waloot, but d ••• p. 

Elizabeth, .... to Henry Naunton, eaq. of AI
derton Hall, in Suffolk, 80n of WiIliam 
Nauulon, "sq. by Elizabeth, his wife, dau. 
of Sir Antbony Wingfield, K.G. and had 
issue, 

seized of the manor of Quenbv, and of lauds 
there and at' Houghton, and that her cousin, 

ROBERT ASHBY, then of the age of nine-
teen was her next heir. This gentle-
man by marriage with Barbara," 
daugbter of George Asbby, esq. of Loseby, 
in Leicestershire, the two families of the 
name. By her, who died in 1598, aged ODe 
hundred and five, he bad issue, ' 

GEORGE, his heir. 

m. to WiIliam Pell, of 
Rolleston, in the county of 

cester, but had no issue. 
Dorothy, m. first to Parr Lane, and, 

secondly, to Robert BradBhaw, of 
Morebarne. 

Elizabetb, fII. to John Ward, of Carle
ton Curlieu. 

Margery, '11. to Ambrose Nedbam, of 
Allexton. 

Mr. AIIbby d. 24th Auguat,"IM7, and W88 6. 

billOD, 
ASHBY, esq. of Qucnby, who 

came possessed of Loseby, most probably 
by purchase, on the death of his cousin Tho-
1088. in 1604, and served the office of sheriff 
in 1601. He m. Mary, dau!thter of Andrew 
Gedney, of Enderby, in Lincolnshire, and 
had issue, 

J. GEORGE, his heir. 
11. Henry. 
Ill. WiIliam, fellow of Trinity College, 

1610. 

I. Anne, m. to Gerv88e Teverey, ofSt&
pleford, Notts. 

11. Dorotby. 
Ill. Bridget. 

The eldest son, 
GEORGE ASHBY, esq. Quenby, erected 

in 1636, at an expense of twelve thousand 
pounds, the present mansion-house at Quen
by. and sold the lordship of Loseby to Mr. 
Paramore. He m. Elizabeth, daughter of 
George Bennet, esq. of London, and of 
Welby, in 'the county of Lincoln, by wbom 
(who d. 26th January, 1682, aged seventy
five), he had 

Robert Naunton.of Latheringham Priory, 
secretary of atete in 1618-fO, after
wards master of the court of wards and 
liveries, m. Penelope, daughter and 
heir of Sir Thomas Permt, and left at 
his decease, in 1630, an only daughter, 

Penelope, m. first to Paul. Viscount 
Bayning, IIDd secondly. to Philip, 

, fifth F..arl of Pembroke. 
W illi8lll N aunton, whose grandson 

Willilm, d •• , p. in 
Eliaabeth Neunton, d. U1IID. 

tized I .O( 
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f. GaOIlGE, his heir. 
11. Bennet, died young. 
Ill. John, n;erclla9l, of London, who fII. 

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Benjamin 
Thorowgood, alderman of London, 
and had 

John, of Carolina, who had Ion, 
Thomas, ofQuenby, in Carolina. 

Richard. d. 4tb February. 1769, 
eighty-four, buried at Mel

Mowbray. 
Jemima, d. 31st May, 1751, aged 

sixty, buried at Melton Mow
bray. 

Theodosia. 
IV. William. a Turkey merchant, who 

m. Mary, daughter and heir of
Brittan, ofThorpe Sachevile, in Lei
cestershire, and bad with two daugh
ters, Mary and Elizabeth, olle son, 

William, of Thorpe Sachevile, who 
d. about the year 1768, leaving 
issue, 

1. William, who m. FrancelJ 
Davis, of in Rut-
landllhire. 

2. Richard, rector of Barwell, 
died 1757. 

3. Samuel, rector of Barwell, 
died 1778. 

4. James, died unmarried. 
?fary, m. to - Elaon, of 
Porlsdowne. ' 

2. Elizabeth, m. to Reuben 
Park!', of MeIton. 

3. France!!. 

f. Elizabeth, m. to Richard Inge, ellq. 
of Thorpe Constanline, in Stafford
shire. 

11. Mary. d. unmarried. 
Ill. Sarah, d. unmarried. 
IV. Anne, m. to Robert Cotton, e!!q. of 

London. 
v. Mabel. m. to Sir John Onebye, of 

Hincklev, in Leicestershire. 
Mr. Ashby ist July, 1653, aged seventy-
two, and wall hy his ddl's! ,;;on. 

GEORGE ASIIBY, esq. of Quenby, b.' 29th 
July, )629, high sheriff of the county of Lei
cesler, l~th aud 19th CHAKLEli 11. who m. 
24tb June, 1652, Mary. only daugbter and 
heirE'88 of Euseby Shuckbrugh, esq. of 

in Northamptonshire, and by her, 
who secondly. George Hewett, esq. 
of Rotherby, and d. 15th April, 1721, aged 
ninety-three, had issue, 

I. GF.ORGf., of 
1666. "M.P. for in 1695 
and 1707, and bigh sheriff in 1681:1-9. 
This gentleman, usually styled "ho
nelt George Allhby, the planter," 
from bis attaclimellt to that rational 
and pleasing pursuit, was k.nown to 
Mr. Evelyn from this circumlltance, 

who paid him a visit at Quenby. Nine 
fine cedan of Lebanon were phmted 

him, probably from a cone brought 
over or procured by his uncle, WiI
liam Ashby, the Turkey merchant. 
These fine trees were in a flourishing 
coudition when Mr. Allb-
by came to the estate, bping 
blocked up hy the other trees from 

he laid them open to 
they took 80 ill, that they 

immediately died. when they were 
very properly applied to the wains
cotting of the cast pnd of 
chapel. He "t. "nnnal!, daughter 
and co·heir of Edmund Waring, esq. 
of Umphris!on. in Shropshire, and 
dying in 1121:1, left issue, 

I. Richard. b. in 1686. captain in 
tbe Welsb Fusileers. 
.John, of tbe Lynches, near 

Shrewshury. b. in 1687, who d. 
20th July. 1756, leaving issue, 

John, of the Lyncbes. b. in 
1722, one of the esquires to 
Lord Clive 011 bis installation 
as a knight of the bath. He 
fI!. Jane Wingfield, relict of 
Anthony Kinnenley. esq. 
of Lpighton, but d • •. p. in 
1779. 

Edmund. m. Elizabeth, daugh
ter of W ilIiam Ash. esq. aud 
d. ill 1785, leaving two 
daul{hters, 

Elizabeth - Freeman, ,no 
iu 1783, to Robert Hale, 
esq. 

Hannah-Maria,m.in 1787, 
to John Maddock, esq. 
of Shrewsbury. 

Hannah, m. to Charles Stam
ford, of Wellingborough. 

3. Edmulld. b. in 1690. m. in )720, 
Elizabeth Sudith, daughter and 
heir of Robert Locke, of DintoD, 
Wills, and in 1775,leftsur
viving issue, 

George, B. D. F. A. S. b. in 
1724, president or St. John's 
College. Cambridge, vicar of 
Hungerton, and rector of 
Barrow. 

Hannah. 
Marr, rn. to Benjamin Mather, 

esq. of Wellinghorough. 
4. WARING. b. in 1697, who •. his 

father at Quenby, and wall 
high slleriff of Leicestershire in 
1733. He m, Elizaheth, daugh
ter of Richard Cumberland. esq. 
of Pellkirk, and sister to Dennis 
Cumberland. Bishop of Kilmore, 
and d. in 1710, leaving a son, 

N 
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GBORGB, of Hazlebeech Hall, 
in Northamptonshire, 6. in 
1726. tII. Deborah, daughter 
of John Sparke, of Cam
bridge. 

I. Elizabeth, m. in 1706, John 
Freeman, elq. of Wellingbo
rough, in Northamptonshire, 
high sheritr of that county, and 
had two daughters, viz. 

Elizabeth Freeman,m. to Pud
sey Jes80n, esq. of Langley 
Hall, Warwickshire, and 
had a son, William Jesson, 
esq. and a daughter, Anne 
Jesson, m. to Sir Charles 
Holte, bart. 

Hannah Freeman, m. to Wil
liam Ash, esq. of Paston, 
near Peterborough, and had 
four danghters, 

Hannah Ash, m. to Wil
Ham Jesson. esq. of 
Sutton Culdfield. 

Ann Ash, d. unmarried. 
Elizabeth Ash, m. first, to 

Edmund Ashby, esq. of 
the J;..ynches. and se

, condly, to Amelian Hol-
beck, esq. of 810wley 
Hill. 

Mary Ash, m. to the Rev. 
Richard Billlle Ryland, 
rector of Sutton Cold
field, and had two daus. 
Lydia, m. to William 
Bedford, t'Sq. and Phce
be, tII. to the Rev. Ed
mund Williamson. 

2. Mary, tII. to Henry Ball, of 
London. 

3. Hannah, tII. to George Chesel
den, M.D. 

4. Anne, m. to Robert Norton, of 
Leicester. 

11. Shukbrugh, of whom presently. 
Ill. Eusebr, b. 16th July, 1662, fellow 

of Trimty College, Cambridge, tII. 
Mary, daughter of William MaJor, of 
Leicester, hut dying •• p. left his es
tate to his nephew, Shuckbrugh. 

I. Mary, tII. to John Ekina, esq. of 
Rusbden. 

n. Elizabeth,tII. to Sir Nathan Wrighte, 
knt. of Barwell, the lord k.eeper. 

Ill. Dorothy, d. in 16tH, unmarried. 
IV. Lncy, d. young. 
v. Margaret. tII. to William Boothby, 

esq. of Marston, in Leicestershire. 
Mr. Ashby d. 29th May, 1672, and was bu
ried at Hungerton. His second son, 

SHUKBRUGH ASHBY, esq. 6. 10th April, 

1660, m. Mary, daughter of NeIe Hewet, 
l'sq. of Dunton Basset, in Leicestershire, 
aud by her, who d. 30th November, 1743. 
left at bis decease, 4th May, 1750, aged 
ninety, a son and successor, 

SHUKBRlfGH ASHBY, esq. 6. 14th Sep
tember, 1690, who tII. Mary, daughter and, 
heir of Nathaniel Cradock, esq. ofCossing
ton, in Leicestershire, by Mary, bis wife, 
daughter of Thomas 8aunders, esq. of Sib
bertoft, in North Hanta. and had issue, 

I. SHUKBRUGH, bis heir. 
11. Nathaniel, 6. 9th December, 17:10. 
Ill. George, d. 7th August, 1760, at 

Cambridge, aRed twenty-two, •• p. 
I. Mary.m. to the Rev. William Breck

nock Wragge, vicar of Frisby. 
n. Dorothy, m. to the Rev. Thomas 

Myddleton, vicar of Melton 1\low
bray. 

Mr. Ashby d. 14th January, 1762, and was 
•• by his eldest son, 

SHUKBIlUGH A!lHBY, esq. F.R.S. b. 6th 
October. 1724, M.P. for Leicester, who 
served as high sheritr of the county in 1758. 
and in the following year purchased from 
his k.insman the ancient family estate of 
QUBNBY. He tII. Elizabeth, daugbter and 
heir of Richard Hinde, esq. of Cold Ashby, 
in Northamptonshire, and by her, who died 
8th November, 1796, had two daughters, 

MARY-ELIZABETH, m. to 'Villiam La
tham, F.R.S. and F.S.A. of Eltham. 

DOROTHEA, tII. to Sir Thomas' HuSleY 
Apreece, bart. 

Mr. Ashby, d. 27th January, 1792. His 
elder daughter, 

MARY-ELlZABBTH ASHBY, 6. in 1747,_. 
as stated above, in 1770, William Latham. 
esq. of Eltham. F.R.S. and F.S.A. and by 
him, who d. about 180:), and "'la buried at 
Hungerton, had issue, 

WILLIUI-AsHBY L,4.THAII, his heir. 
Maria-Elizabeth IAtham, m. to the Rev. 

George Osborne, of Haselbeech, N or
thamptonshire. 

B'arriet Latham, m. to Thomas Byron, 
, esq. who is deceased. 
Dorothea-Hinde Latbam. 

Mrs. La$bam d. in 1816, and was buried. 
with her husband. Her SOli having assumed 
tbe surname of Ashby, is the present WIL
LIA .. ASHBY ASHBY, esq. of Quenby. 

Arnu-Az. a chev. erm. between three 
leopards' faces or, quartering' Ashby of 
Lowesby, Hurdet, Zouch, and Shukbrugh. ' 

Cre6t-Out of a mural crown a lion's face 
aft'ronth. 

Motto-Be just and fear not. 
E6tatu-In Leicestershire. 
Stat-Quenby Hall. 
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FITZGERALD, 
tt,e Ituigflt of Qlll!tt. 

FITZGERALD, JOHN-FRAUNCEIS, Itnigflt of QIlI,n. ofGJyn Castle, in the county 
of Limerick, h. 28th June. 1791, baptized at Taunton, in 
Somersetahire, 6thJuly, 1791, m. at Reading, Berkshire, 
28th July, 1812, Bridget, fifth daughter of the Rev. Joseph 
Eyre, of Wester ham, in Kent, and has issue, 

I. JOHN-FRAUNCEIS-EvRE, b. at Reading, 26th May, 1813, 
m. lOth August, 1835, Clara, only dllughter of Gerald 
Bleonerhasset, of Riddlestown, in the county of Lime
rick, and bas issue, 

Geraldine, b. at Riddlestown, 17th April, 1836. 
11. Edmond-Urmston-M'Leod. . 
I. Geraldine-Anne. 
11. Margaretta-Sophia. 

The Knight of Glyn is a deputy-lieutenant and magistrate 
for the county of Limerick, for which he served the office 
of sherift' in 1830. He is also master of arts of the univer
sities of Cambridge and Dublin. 

'l.fnragr. 
OTHO, or OTHER, a rich and powerful 

10M ia the time of King AURED1 deacended 
from tbe dukes of Tuscany, a baron of Eng
land, according to Sir William Dugdale, in 
tile 16th of Kiag EDWARD ,A. Conft1uor, 
wu father of 

WALTIUI. FITZ-O'I'HO, or FITZ-OTHER, 
wbo, at tbe general suney of tbe kingdom 
in 1078, wu CIlIItellan of Windsor, and was 
appointed by WILLIUI tilt! Con9uwor wal'
d_ of tbe fores .. in Berksbire, and baving 
... GIadys, daughter of Ryall ap Conyn, 
bad iuue, 

I. GERALD, or Gerard Fitz-WaIter, of 
wbom prescntly. 

11. RoBERT, Baron of Easton, or E&
taines, in Essex. 

Ill. WILLlAJI, ancestor of the Lords 
Windsor and Earls of Plymouth. 

G2IULD, or G2RARD FITZ-WUT2R, the 
eldest son baving m. Nesta, daughter of 
Reel, IOn of Theadore the Great, Prince of 
South Wales, bad luue, 

J. MAURICE FITz-GERALD, of wbom 
presently. 

11. Wiliiam Fitz-Gerald, of tbe castle 
of Kerrin, in Carmartbensbire, wbo 
died in 1113, leaving iSlue, 

1. 000, anceltor of tbe Carews. 
2. RAYMOND-CRAPUS, went to Ire

land. and bad a principal share 
in the conquest of that kingdom, 
ancestor oftbe Graces, Baronets, 
and tbe Fitzmauricea, Earls of 
Kerry. 

3. WILLIAM, ancestor of tbe Ge
rards of Brynn, Lancashire, 

Lords Gerarda of Ince, Earls 
of Macclelfield. &c. 

Ill. David, Bisbop of St. David'a, in 
1148, d. 1116. 

MAURICE FITZ-GERALD, tbe eldest aon, 
one of tbe fint invadere of Ireland in 1168, 
d. 1st September, 1177, and lies buried in 
tbe friary of the Grey Friars, at Wexford, 
leaving- iuue, 

I. GERALD FITZMAURICE FITZ-GERALD, 
justice of Ireland, built the castle of 
Sligo, and d. in 1206; ancestor to the 
DUKES OF LEINSTER. 

11. THOMAS. 
Tbe second son, 

THOMAS FITZMAURICE FITZ-GERALD, m. 
EIlinor, daugbter of Jordan de Marisco, 
and lister to Herve de Monte Marisco, con
stable of Ireland, and of Geoifrey de Maris
co, lord juatice of Ireland in tbe reig-n of 
King JOHN. He d. in 1207, and was I. by 
bia son, 

JOHN FITz-THOMAS FITz-GERALD, Lord 
of Decies and Deamond, jure uxoris prime. 
These lands were confirml'd to him as amply 
as they were beld by Tbomas Fitz-Antbony, 
bis fatber-in-Iaw, 44th HENRY Ill. He m. 
fint, M argery, daugbter and sole heir of Sir 
Thomas Fitz-Anthony, Lord of Decies and 
Desmond, and had iuue, 

MAURICE FITZ-JoHN FITZ-GERALD, 
grandfather to the first Earl of Dell
mond. 

He m. secondly, Houo~a, daughter of Hugh 
O'Connor, of Kerry, and bad by her, 

I. GILBERT FITz-JOHN, ancestor to tbe 
Wbite Knigbt. 
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11. SIR JOHN .. · ... "._J, ... u of whom pre-
sently. 

Ill. MAURICE FITz-JOHN, ancestor to the 
knight of Kerry. 

IV. THOMAS FITz-JoHlII, ancestor to the 
Fitz-Geralds of the island of Kerry. 

JOHN FlTz-TIIOMAS FITZ-GEIULD, Lord 
of Decies and Desmond, bv virtue of his 

!wi:lmiOl'V as a count palatine, created 
three lOllS, by the 81'cond marriage, 
knight!!, and their dellCenoant!! have been 

styled in act!! of parliament, patrnts 
under tbe great seal, and all legal proce!'d
ings to the present time; and hl\ving 

the monastery ofTralee, was buried 
there in 1260. Hill second son, 

SIR JOHN FITZ·JOHN, knt. to whom bis 
£j.ther gave the castles of Glyncorbury and 
Beagll, connty Limerick, was the first kuight 
of Glyn, aDd left issue. 

I. JOHN FITz-JoHN, his successor. 
11. GERAI.D FITz-JoHN, anel'stor to the 

family of Clenlisb aDd Castle I&heo, 
, in the county of Cork. baronets. 

Sir John Fitz-Jolm was I. by his eld"st son, 
SIR JOHN FITZ-JOHN, del Glyll, Iult. wbo 

WAS I. by his Ion, 
SIR THOMAS FITZ-JoHN, del Gh;n, knt. 

Custos Pacill in partibus O'ConnyU 20th 
ED\URD Ill. 1346, and gave hostages for 
bis fealty in 1345. He wall I. by his son, 

SIR JOHN del Glyn, Itnt. 
living in 1331, father's fealty 
in 1341), left issue, 

I. THOMAS FITZ-JOHN, hiB lIucces.or. 
11. Philip Fitz-John, who left a son, 

THOMAS, successor to his uncle. 
Sir Joh. Fitz-Thomas wall I. by l1is eldest 
IOD, 

He surrendered tbole estates, and bad them 
re-granted 22nd June, 16.16. He fit. Joan, 
dau~hter of JamI'll. Lord Dunboyne, widow 

Edmond Fitz-Gibbon, lion of Edmond 
Fitz-Gibbon, the wllite knight, and was I. 
by his son, 

GERALD FITZ-GERALD. Itnt. ofGlyn, wbO' 
made a deed of settlement of bis !'states, 6th 
December, 1672. He m. Joan, daughter of 

O'Briell, and dying before 1700, left 
issue, 

I. THOMAS, his successor. 
11. John. 

I. Honora, wifttof Henry Fitz-Gerald, 
esq. of Bremore, iu the COUDty of 
Kerrv. 

Gerald Fitz:Gerald was I. by his eldest son, 
THOMAS FITZ-GEULD, Itnt. of Glyu. 

seized of an estate in tail under deed of 
settlement of 1672, m. Mary, daughter of 
Edmond Fitz-Gerald, and had issue, 

I. EDMOND, bis successor. 
11. RICHARD, who I. his brother. 
Ill. THOMAS, wllO succeeded bis brother, 

Richard. 

IV. Catbarine, wife of RGbert Fitz
Gerald. of Dublin. 

Thomas Fitz-Gerald W811 I. by his eldest 

Frrz-GERALD,lrnt. of Glyn, who 
died I. p., administration 1781), and was I. 
by hil brother, 

RICHARD FITZ-GERALD, Itnt. of 
who was I. by his brother, 

THOMAS FITz-GERAlD, Itnt. of wbo 
nI. Mary, dllugbter of John Bateman, ellq. 
of Oak Park, in the county of Kerry, sad 
bad issue, 

I. JOHN, his SUCCe880r. 
11. Gerald. SIR THOMAS FITZ-JOHN, del Glyn, knt. 

13:>1, I. p. and was I. by l1is nephew, 
Sill THOMAS FITZ-PHILlP FITZ-JOHN, wl10 Ill. Elizabeth. 

"'811 I. by bis son, IV. Franc~s. 
EDMUND FITZ-TIIOMA8 FITz-GERALD. knt. v. Catharme, 

of Glyn, m. Mary, dau. of Thomas, Lord: VI. Jane. 
Kerry, and dyi,ng in 1003, was succeeded I' Thomas Fitz-Gernld, whose will is dated 17th 
by l1islon, 1781, and w~s 18th Feb-

THOMAS FITZ·GERALD, knight of Glyn, i ruary, WIIII I. by IllS son, 
styled sometimes knight of tile valley, sl'h:ed i JOH N FITZ-GEIlALD, knt. of Glyn, who Ill. 
of the manors oT and ClIstleton Beagh, ! Margaretta-Maria, daughterofJollII-Fraun
attainfed 18th HENRY VIII., and again 11th I ceis Gwynn, esq. of Ford Abbey, in tlae 
of ELIZABETH, was I. by lIis son. I county of Devon, Rnd Will! I. by his only 

THOMAS FITZ-GEULD, who ,,;~ attainted ' son, JOIIN-FRAUNCEU FITZ-GERALD, present 
with his father, and executed 11th or Quun I knight ofGlyn, beiug the twenty-first de
ELlZABIlTH, leaving a daughter, El1en, wife 18cendant from Otho. 
of Sir Edmoni Fitz-Harris, knt. and a lion, 
his successor, I A rml- Ermine, a saltier gule8. 

EDMOND FITZ-GERUD, knt. ofGlyn, I C"ul-A boar passant gule8, bristled and 
dcmed and restored to his estates, 26th armed or. 
"ember, 1603. He m. Honora, daughter of .iUott_Shanit a Boo. 
Owen M'Carthy Reagh, and was I. by bi. 1:.'tate8-Manor of Glencarberry. con-
Ion. ' lilting of the town lauds of Ballydonoboe, 

T"o'lA~ 1I'ITZ-GUALD, knt. of Glyn, who Court. FarrenDliller, BallynagouJ, BalJv
hlld livery of billandl18th December, 1628. culhane, Ball7namadd~ Cahara, CloDough-
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ter, Killaney More, KilIaDey Beg, Kinard, 
Lower Ballyquiltinane, Parkavohane Free
hold, TulliglllD, and the town of Glvn, 
being a mark.et and post town, all in the 
barony of Shanid, in the county of Limerick 
aDd parish of Kilfergus, containing 6,836 

acres, beld by re-grant from Q*III ELIZA
BETH, dated 13tb June, 30th of her reign. 
The manor Will perfected by act of parlia
ment 11th ELlZABP.TH, cap. lI. Sep. 3. 

Seat-Glyn Cutlet 

MONCK, OF COLEY PARK. 

MONCK, JOHN-BLIGH, esq. of Coley Park, in the county of Berks h. 8th Au-
gull, 1811, succeeded his rather in December, 1834. ' 

'I.fnragr. 

This is a branch of tbe ancient stock of 
MONCIt, ".f Potheridge, in the county of De
von (whence sprung the c!!lebrated George, 
Dnke of Albemarle), which was established 
iD England by one of the companions iD 
arms of the CONQUEROR. 

CHARLES MONCK, esq. grandson of Robert 
Monck, of Hatherby, in Devon, a younger 
IOn of WilIiam Moyne or Monck, of Pothe
ridge, Will constituted, in 1627, surveyor
general of all tbe customs in Ireland, and 
purchased estates in the county of West
meath. He m. Jmzabeth, eldest daughter 
of Sir John Blennerhasset, one of the barons 
of the Exchequer, and Will I. by his only 
IOn, 

HENRY MONCIt, esq. who m. ht May, 
1873, S8rah, daughter and heireD of Sir 
Thomas Stanley, knt. of Grange Gorman, in 
the county of Dublin, and had .issue, 

GEORGE, his heir, who m. the Hon. 
Mary Molesworth. and had issue, 

Henry-Stanley, lIuneyor-general 
of the customll, m. Miss Jaoe 
Percy, and had is .. ue. 

George-Paul, M.P. for Coleraine, 
fII. Lady Aramiota Beresford, 
and had a soo, 

Henry, of Fowre, in Wf'st
meath, who left by Eliza
beth, his wife, daughter of 
the Earl of Arran, two 
daulbten, 

Catherine,married to Lo ... 
Oranmore. 

Elizabeth, fII. to Rear-ad
miral Sir Charles Paget. 

Sarah, fII. to Robert Mason, esq. 
Margaret, m. to Robert Buller, 

esq. 
CHARLES, barrister-at·law, who inhe

rited the propetty of his maternal 
ancestors, at Grange Gorman, and 
wall ancestor of Hntry Sttmle.If MORe", 
EARL of RATHDOWNE. (See BURU', 
Purage and Btl7'tlMtage.) 

WILLlAM, of whom presently. 

Jane, d. in infancy. 
Rebecca, m. to Chief-Justice John Fora· 

ter, and had, with other issne, a dau. 
who m. in 1';28, George Berkeley, 
D.D. tbe celebrated Bisbop of Clovne. 

Elizabeth, 'If. in 1107, to Joseph Kell)'. 
ellq. of Kellymount. 

Tbe third son, . 
WII.LIAM MONCK, esq. of the Middle Tem

pie, bapt. 21th October, 1692, m. Dorothv, 
sister of John, first Earl of Darnley, and 
fourth daughter of Thomas Bligh, esq. of 
Rathmore, M.P. for the county of Meath, 
by Elizabeth, his wife, younger daughter oC 
Colonel Jamell Naper, of Loughcrew. Mr. 
Monck was I. at his decease by his son, 

JOHN MONCK, esq. of Bath, who resided 
in that city for more tMn forty years, and 
at length died there 12th November, 1809. 
"Many," says a writer in the Gentleman'. 
M agslIine, "will recollect with regret the 
urbanity of his manners, his cultivated taIIte, 
and his various and extensive attainmentl in 
literary pursuits." He possessed great 
wealtb, and bequeathed a very considerable 
fortune to bis second son, 

JOHN BERKELEY MONCK, esq. of the Mid
dle Temple, barrister·at·law, who purchased 
Coley and otber estates in the neighbour
hood of Reading. At the di1801utionof par· 
liament in 1812, Mr. Monck 11'l1li invited to 
stand for tbat borougb, but after a severe 
contest with Me8llrl. Lefevre and Simeon, 
suffered a defeat. In J~, however, h. 
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was more successful, and be continned for 
several years to represent the same con
stituency. who marked their sense of his 
public conduct by presenting bim. in 18.11, 
with a magnificent piece of plate. Mr. 
Monck publisbed, in 1808, "Some occa
sional verses on tbe opening of tbe Reading 
Literary Institution." and was elected pre
sident of the Pbilosopbical Institution of 
tbat town, at its establishment in 1831. He 
trI. in 181,0, Mary, daughter ofWilliam Ste-

pbens, esq. of Aldermaston. in Berkshire, 
and left at bisdecease, 18th December, 18.,., 
(with a younger son IInd twodaugbters). tbe 
present JOHN BUOH MONCK, esq. of Coley 
Park. 

AMn--ou. a cbev. between three lions' 
heads erased arg. 

Crl!lt-A wyvern. 
E,tatel-In BeTkabire and Norfolk. 
Seat-Coley Park, near ReadiDg. 

KEMEYS-TYNTE, OF HALSEWELL AND KEVANMABLY, 
OR CEFN MABLY. 

TYNTE-KEMEYS, CHARLES-KEMEYS, elJq. M.P. of Ha1sewell House, in the 
county of Somerset, and of Kevanmably. in 
Glamorganshire, F .A.S. colonel of the West 
Somerset Cavalry, h. 29th May, 1779, ,.. 
Anne, daughter of the Rev. T . LeY8on, aod 
relict of Thomas LewilJ, esq. of St. Pierre, in 
the county of Monmouth, by which lady, who 
died in April, 1836, he has issue, 

CHARl.Es-JOHN, F.R.S. M.P. for tbe West
ern Division of Somerselsbire, and major 
in the West Somerset Cavalry, a mllgis
trate and deputy-lieutenant for tbat county 
and for Monmontbsbire, m. in 1820. Eliza-
beth, daughter and co-heir (with her sis
ters, Mrs. Bagot and Lady Pilkington,) 

of Thomas Swinnerton, esq. of Butterton Hall. in the county of Stafford, by 
Mary, lIis wife, daughter and heir of Charlt'S Milbourne. esq. of the Priory of 
AberltaVoDny. by Martba. second daughter of Edward, third Earl of Oxford (sec 
vol. Hi. p. 601), and bas iBBue, • 

CH4RLES-KEMEYS, b. in 1822. 
Milhoume-Kemeys, b. iD 1823. 

Anne, m. iD 1827, to Sir WiIliam H. Cooper, bart. of GOllar, who d. in January, 
1836. 

JaDe. d. unm. in 1834. 
Louisa, m. in 1834, to Simon Fraser Campbell, esq. kinsman to the D.uke of 

Argyle. 
Henrietta-Anne, nI. in 1833, to T. A. Kemmis, esq. of the Grenadier Guards, late 

M.P. for East Looe. 
Colonel Kemeys-Tynte, a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the counties of Somer
set, Glamorgan, Monmouth, and Surrey, represents the borough of Bridgewater in 
parliament. He is co-heir to the ancient baronies of WJlAR1'ON and of GREY DE 

WILTON. (See BUIlKE'S Extinct and Dormant Peerage.) 

'l.inragr. 
The family of TVNTE has maintained for distinguiBbf!d himself on that memorable 

ccnturies a leading position in the West of field. that RICHARD Creur de Lion remarked 
England; of its surname tradition hlls band- publicly after the victory ... tbat the maiden 
ed down the following derivation: In tbe knight bad borne himself as a lion. and done 
year ]U)2. at tbe celebrated battle of Asca- deeds equal to tbose of silt Croises (or Cru
Ion. a young knight of the noble bouse of saders)," whereupon he conferred on bim, 
Arundel. clad all in white. witb his horse', for arms. a lion go. on 1\ field arg. between 
housings of the aame colour, so gallantly six crosslets of the first, and for motto, 
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.. T,IIelU CRore Saraceoo." His descend
uts thence UBuming the SURame of TVNTE, 
Htt1ed, after some generations, in Somerset
shire. enjoying considerable inftuence.· aud 
intermarryiug with the principal county fa
milies. 

The representative of the Tyntel at the 
close of the lixteenth century, 

ED"'ARD TYNTE, esq. of Wrexhall, in the 
county of Somerset, living iD 1686, married, 
ud had two lOllS, EDWARD, his heir; and 
ROBERT (Sir). knt. who settled ill Ireland in 
1646. and who WRl aneestor of the baronets 
of the name, resident in that part of the 
kingdom. The elder Ion, 

EDWARD TVNTE, esq. of Wrexhall, 11'88 
father of 

EDWARDTYNTE,esq. who purcbRled from 
his brother-in-law, Jobn Aishe. eaq. the 
manor of Chehrey, in the county of Somer
Ht. He espoused Anne, daughter of Sir 
Edward Gorges, knt, of WrexbaU, in the 
lame shire, aDd had JOHN, Robert, Hugh, 
Dorotby, and Florence. He d. in 1629, and 
,..as I. by bis eldest son, 

JOHN TYNTE, esq. of Chelvey. M. P. for 
Bridgewater in 1661, a devoted adherent of 
Royalty during the civil wars, and named in 
the list of gentlemell oflarge estates, intended 
to bave been created knigbts of the Royal Oak. 
He fII. Jane, daughter and beiress of Hogh 
Halsewell,- of Halsewell, iD the county of 
Somerset, son of Sir Nicholas Halsewell, 
and tbus acquired the estate which bRl8ince I 

been the chief residence of the family. By 
the heire88 of HalseweIl, he left a 80n and 
10cceSllor, 

HALSEWELL TYNTE, esq. of HalHwell, 
who WRI created a BARON ET 7th June, 1673, 
in consideration of hia father'a distinguished 
services, and represented the town of Bridge
water iD parliament in 1678. He m. Grace, 

• Tbe family of HalaeweU, or De HalaeweU, 
ODe of remote antiquity, posseued tbe estate now 
enjo,ed by their repreaentative, Colonel Kameya 
Tynte, immediately after tbe Conquest. 

t Through.the Hassells the family derived, in 
direct deeeent, from the royal house of Plants
genet : 
JeII'ery-Maud, Empren to EOWABD HI. King of 

England. 
I 

Edmund, of Langley, Duke of York. 

Richard, Earl of Cambri~ge, m. Anne Mortimer. 

Richard, Duke of York,' m. Cicely N eviUe. 

Lady Anne Plantagenet,lm• Sir Thomas St. Leger. 

Anne St. Leger, d8ng~ter IIId hea, m. 6eorge 
Mauners, Lord Rosa. 

I 
Tbe HOD. Katharine MlDDers, m. Sir Robert Con-

stable. 

daugbter and co-beir of Robert Fortescue • 
esq. of FilIeigh, in the county of Devon, by 
Grace, his wife, daughter of the gallant Sir 
Beville Granville, knt. of Stow, and had 
issue, 

HALSEWHLL, of New College, Oxford, 
who predeceased his father unm. 

FORTESCUE, who m. the daughter of
Giffard, esq. of Cannington, but d. D. 

p. I. p. His widow wedded secondly 
Hopton Wyndham, esq. and thirdly 
- Codrington, esq. of Gloucester
sbire. 

JOHN, successor to his father. 
Robert, bad au only daughter, wbo d. 

young. 
Grace, m. to Arthur Tremaine, esq. of 

Sydenham, in Devonshire. (See vol. 
i. p. 19';). 

Sir Halsewell d. in 1702, and Wall. by hia 
eldest surviving son, 

SIR JOHN TYNTE,second baronet of Halse
well, who married Jane, eldest daughter of 
StRCHARLES KEMEYS, bart,ofKevanmahly, 
in Glamorgansbire, by Mary, his wife, dau. 
of Philip Lord Wharton, and had three 
sons'and a daughter, viz. 

HAL'IEWELL, } 
JOHN, succe88ive barts. 
CHARLES-KEMEYS, 
JANE,m. in 1737 to Major HAsRELL;tof 

the Royal Horse Guards, Blue, son 
of John Hassell, esq. by An ne, his 
wife, daughter and heir of Thomas 
St. Quintin, esq. son of Sir WiUiam 
Quintin, bart. and bad an only dau. 
and heiress, 

JANE HASSELL, ofwllom presently, 
as inheritor of the estates of the 
families ofKF.MEYS and TVNTE. 

Sir John d. in March, 1710, and was I. by 
his eldest son, 

I . 
John Constable, m. Dorothy, daughter and heu- oC 

Sir Robert Oughtred. . 
I 

Marmaduke Cooatable, m. Audry, daughter oC 
Robert Hungate. 

Mannaduke Constahle, !. Katherlne, daughter oC 
Anthony Teale. 

Katherine Constable, whl m.Jeremiah Husell,esq. 
I 

Edward Hassell. 
I . 

John H_II, m. Anne, daughter and heir of Tho-
m .. St. (,Iuintin, esq. 

I 
MAJOB HAS8ELL, m. Jaue, only daughter of Sill 

Jom' TynE. 

Jane Hassell, m. Colonel Johnltone, whol88Umad 
the surname of KEIIEU-Tn'TE. • 

Colonel Kemeys Tynte, ~f Halaewell aud Kevan
mably. 
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SIR HALSBWELL TVNTE, tbird baronet, of 
Halaewell, who was returned tt) parliament 
by the borough of Bridgewater, 1 GEORGE 11. 
He m. Mary, dllulthter and heires8 of John 
Waiter, esq. of Brecon, and by her, who 
wedded secondly; in 1736, Pawlf't St. John, 
esq. of Dogmersfield, had two daughters, 
who both died young. Sir Halsewell died 
in Novf'mber, 1730, and was succeeded by 
his brotber, 

SIR JOHN TVNTE, fourth baronet, of Hal8e
,,·ell, in Iloly orders, rector of Goathurst, in 
Somersetshire, at whose decease unm. in 
August, 1740, the eatates and represelltation 
of the family devolved on hi. brother, 

SIR CHARLES-KEMEYS Tn'TI!, fifth baro
Det, of Halsewell, LL.D. who represented 
the county in seven pal'liamt'nts. and was 
colonel of the second battalion of Somerset 
militia. Sir Charles became, at the decease 
of his uncle, Sir Charh's Kemeys, bart. of 
Kevanmably, representative of that very 
ancient family, and inherited their large 
e8tate8 in the counties of Glamorgan, Bre
con, and lIJonmouth. He,". 'in March, 
1737-8, Anne, daughter and co-heir of the 
Rev. Dr. Busbby, rector of Addington, in 
Bucks, but dying without issue, in 1785. bis 
great p088essions became vested in his niect', 

J"NE HAssELL, who married Colonel 
Johnstone, of the ht regiment of Foot 
Guards, groom of the bedchamber, alld 
comptroller and master of the household to 
his Royal Highuess, George, Prince of 
Wales (afterwards GEOKGE IV.), who assu
med, by royal license, the lurnamt'8 of 
KEMEYS-TYNTE. Colonel KemeY8 TYllte d. 
in 1807, and his widow in 1825, leaving, 
with two daughters both ullmarrit'd. an ollly 
son, tbe presl'nt CHARLES-KEMEVS KUIEl'S
TYNTE, esq. of Halsewt'll HouSt', in Somer
Belshire, and of Kevenmably, iu Glamor
ganosbire. 

Itt1lltJ!t, of llebanDlallI». 

The bouae of KEMP.V8, originally De Ca
mois, Camot'8, and Camys, is of Norman 
extraction, and the name of its patriarch 
is to be found on the roll of Battle Ahbl'Y. 
Large poue_ions were gJ'antl'd to the fa
mily in the counties of SUSSI'X and Surrey, 
and 80 early as the ~'ear 1268 Ralpb de 
Camoi8 was a baron by tenure. He was 
aucceeded by his son, Ralph de Camoi:i, who 
was summoned to parliameut49 HEJl:RV Ill. 
and his descendants sat among the peers of 
the realm until the demise issul'le8s in I) 

posseasioDs, and .a Lords of Camaea Alii St.' 
Dogmael8, exercised almost regal sway. ID 
the conquest of Monmouthshire and Gla
morganshire, the Camays were much distin
guished, aod were rewarded with gran. of 
.. Kemey's Commander," and .. KemeY'd 
Interior." One branch* became e8tablisbed 
at Llanvarr Castle io Monmouthshire (now 
in tbe possessioo ot'Colonel Kemeya-Tyute); 
and anotht'r, fixing itself at the Begao, in 
Glamorganshire, erected the manaion oC 
Cefn-Mably, the resideuce of the preaeuc 
chief of tbe family. 

EDwARD KI!MEYlI,SOn of Edward Kemeya" 
who was at the conquest of Upper Gwent. 
married Nest, daughter and heiress of An
drew de Began, lord of Began, a lineal des
cendant of Blt'tbyn Mayoarch, lord of Bre
con, and thus acquired the lord8bip of Be
gan, wbich for centuriea after was the prin
cipal abode of his descendants.. His great
great-great-grandson, 
JE~KIN KEMEYS, of Began, married Cria

ley, daughter of ltlorgan Bp Llewellen, aud 
bad one son and a daughter, viz. 

JEVAN, hia heir. 

Margaret, m. to Jevan ap "{organ, of 
Ne,v Cburch, near Cardiff, in the 
county of Glamorgan, arid was graud
mothf'r of 

Morgan WiJliaml, living tnnp. 
HENRY VIII. who efilpoused the 
sister of Thomas Cromwell, Ellrl 
of Essex. and had a aoo, 

From Jt'nltiD 
de8c .. nded 

Sir Richard Williams, who 
assumed at the desire of 
HENRY VIII. the snrname 
of his ullcle CROM\VELL. and 
through tbe influt'nce of that 
ollce powerful relative ob
tained wealtb and station. 
His great-grandson was the 
Lord Protector OLl,'ER 
CROMWELL. 

Kemeys' son Jevan linf'ally 

IhvlD KEMEVS, es'l' of Kevanmably, in 
Glamorgaoshire, who m. Katberine, dau. of 
Sir W illiam Bawdripp, and was succeedt'd 
by his son, 

RHYS KEMEYS, esq. of Llaovary, who 
wt'dded a daughter of W iIliam Aubrey, D.D. 
and was father of 

SIR NICHOLAS KEMEVS, of Kevanmably, 
who represl'nted the county of Glamorgllo 
in parliament, and was created a BARONET 
13th May, 1642. This gentleman, remark.-

HIlI\uVVI. of Hngh de Camois, who Il'fl hi~ • A bRnch settled in Ireland, and fouaded th. 
sisters. }fargare.t. m. to Ralf Rademl'ld~. preeent highly respectable house of the nBlDe in 
and :Aleanor, wife ?f Ro~er Lewlnor, hiS that kingdom, ofwmeh H. Kemmi •• eeq. of Dub
coheirs, (SI."" BURKE ~ EztlR.ft PeeJ·tlgf'). A lin, late captain in the Grenadier Ouarcia. IUld 
hranch of Ihe family, winch bad St ttled ' .\/. P. fot' Eut LOOt', is married to Colonel I·lnt •• 
ill ppmbrokP~hire, there enjoyed largp I younS'f'st daughter, Henriett .. 

i 
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able for his gigantic stature and strength, 
was preeminently distinguisbed by his loy
alty to King CHARLER I. and 011 the break
iDg out of tbe civil war, baving raised a re
tHnellt of cavalry, was int-ested witb the 
command of Cbepstow Castle, which he gal
lantly defended against a very superior 
force. under Cromwell bimself; but that 
genpral's presence being required elsewhere. 
he leR Colonel Ewer to prosecute tbe ~iege 
witb seven companies of infantry, a traiJi of 
artillery, R nd two s,quadrons of caval ry. The 
gallant Sir Nicbolas Kemeys, bowever, with 
his son (afterwards Sir Charles) as bis lieu
tenant, and one hundred and sixty men, held 
out and made seTeral brilliant sorties, until, 
the garrison being worn down with fatigue, 
a breaclt was made, and the brave governor 
and forty men died in defending the castle 
to-the last. Of luch importance did Crom
well consider tbe capture of tbe castle of 
Chepstow. that parliament voted thanks to 
Colonel Ewer and his army, and ordered 
iny pounds to be given to tbe me8senger 
who brought the intelligence. 

Sir Nicholas m. Jane, daugbter or Sir 
Bowland WiIliams, ht. of Langibby, and 
left at his decease a SOli and successor, 

SIR CHARLES KEMEYS, the second baro
net. of Kevanmably, M. P. for Glamorgan
Ibire, who la. first, Blanoh, daughter of Sir 
Lewis )fusel, bart. but by her had no issue; 
and secondly, Margaret. daughter of Sir 
George Wbitmore, lord mayor of London in 
1631-2, by whom be left at bis dec£lUIe a son 
IlIId succesaer, 

SIR CHARLES KEJlEYS, third baronet, of 
ICnanmably, wbo represented tbe county 
and borough of Monmoutb in several parlia
mellta. He m. Mary, relict of WiIliam 
Thomas, e.q, of Wenvoe, and daughter of 
Pbilip, fourtb BARON WHARTON. hy his 
lordship'. second wife Jane, danghter and 
heir of ArthurGoodwin, etq. of Upper Win
chendon, in the county of Buckingbam, and 
had issue, 

CHARLES, hi. beir. 
lANE, M. to Sir JOHN TYI\;TE, bart. of 

Halsewell in Somersetshire, and bad, 
with -other issue, a son and a daugb
ter, viz. 

SIR CHARLES KENEys-TYNTE, bart. 
of Halsewell, wbo eventually in
berited tbe estates of the family 
of KEt.lEYS, but died I. p. 

JANE TYNTE, who ,n. Major Has
sell, and bad a daughtClr and 
ht'iress, 

JANE HASI!ELL, wbo wedded 
Colonel Johnstone, and was 
mother of the preeent Colo-

nel ICEIIIEYS - TYNTI!, of 
Hal.ewt>1l and Kevanmably. 

Sir Cbarles d. in 1102, and was I. by bis 
Bon, 

SIR CHARLES KENEYS, fourtb baronet; of' 
Kevanmably. knight of tbe shire for Mon
mouth in tbe last parliament of Queen ANNE, 
and for Glamorgan in the two succeeding 
parliaments. Tbis gentleman when 011 his 
travels was shewn great attClntion by George 
I. of Hanover, alld frequently joined the 
private circle of tbe Elector. Wben bis ma
jesty ascended tbe Britisb throne, he was 
pleased to enquire wby bill old acquaintance 
Sir Cbarles Kemeys bad not pllid bis res
pects at court, and commanding bim to re
pair to St. James's, sent bim a message, tbe 
substance of which was, tbat the King 
of England boped that Sir Charles Kemeys 
recollected the number of pipes he IIad 
smoked with the Elector of Hanoverin G'3r
many. Sir Charles. who had retired from 
parliament, and was a staunch Jacobite, re
plied tbat be should be proud to pay his dnty 
at St. James's to the Elector of Hanover, 
but tbat he never bad had the bonour of 
smoking a pipe with the King of England. 

Sir Chnrles Kemeys d. I. p. when tbe ba
ront'tcy expired, wbile bis extensive estates 
devolved on his nepbl!w, SIR CHARLES KE
NEYS-TYN,.E, bart. of Halsewell, at wbose 
demise also issueless, his possessions vested 
in his niece, JANE HASSELL, who m. Colonel 
JOHN8ToNE,afterwards KEIIEn-TY~TE, and 
was mother of the present Colonel KENEYS
TYNTE, of Halsewell and Kevanmably. . 

Artll#--Quarterly: first quarterly; lstand 
4tb, gu. a lion couchant, between six cro .. 
crosslets, arg.; 2nd and 3rd, vert on a chev. 
arg. three pbeons' beads sa.; second, M. two 
bars WDvy arg. over all a bend gu. for HALSE
WELL; third, sa. a mallch arg. within a bor
der or, an orle of lion-gambs erl\Sed in Bal
tier gu. for WHAKTON ; fourth, az. a wolf'. 
bead erased arg. for Lupus, Earl of Cbester. 

Crelt_lst, on a mount Terl, a unicorn 
az. sejant, armed, crined, and unguted. or: 
2nd, iuuant from a ducal coronet, a demi
griffin, or. 

Supporter6-Two griffins or, as carved in 
various parts of tbe family relidtlDce, and 011 
the ancient plate and seall. 

Motto-Dwu-dy-Raa. 
Eltatfll-In tbe counties or Somerset, Gla

morgan, Monmoutb, Surrey, Brecon, IInd 
Hereford. 

Seat_Halsewell House, Somerletshire; 
Kevanmahly, or Cefn Mably, Glamorgan~ 
shire; and Bnrhill, in Surrey. 
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OF GREY ABBEY. 

MONTGOMERY, HUGH, eeq. of Grey Abbey, in the county of Down, h. at 
Florence, 26th June, 1821, succeeded his father in May, 1831, and became repre
sentative of hranch of the house of Montgomery settled iD and of that of 
Braidstane in Scotland. 

'I.fnragr. 

L···· 
. . 

, '"" 

This is a !!cion orthe noble family orMont
gomery,· Earls of Eglintoun, in Scotland. 
(Refer to Dl'RKE'S Peerage). 

SIR ALEXANDER M ONTGOM ERIE descended 
from Roger de Montgomerie. kinllman of 
tbe CONQ!lEROR. and commander Ihe van 
guard at Hastings), wall railed to tbe peer
age of Scotland ill 1448-9, as LoRD MONT
GOMERIE. He m. Margaret. second daugh
ter of Sir Thomas Boyd, of Kilmarnock, and 
bad son, 

ALEXANDER. master of Montgomerie. 
wbo "'. Elizabeth. eldest daughter of 
Sir Adam Hephum, of Hales, and 

There is lID old manuscript at Grey Ahbey, 
written aboot the year 1696, by WilIiam Montgo
mery, of that place, 80n of the Hoo. Sir James 
Montgomery, giving an account of this family, in 
which he remarks, .. For honour of the nation 
in general. let it be known 10 that then! is at this 
day tl,e title of a counte or earle of the name in all 
his Majesty's four kingdoms; .iz. Count de Mont
gomerv, in France Earl of !\fontgomery, in Eng-
land "Earl of in Scotland and Earl of 
:Mount in ; the whenlOf 

be trn Iy (88 I be Heve) of IUI y other 
snrname in all the world." In the same manu
script he 8tateS. alluding to ROGER, fifth Count de 
Montgomery, who led the VIID at the battle ofH88-
tings, .. In IIDno 1652, I.aw Westmillllter Ab
bey. this ROCl!R'S coat of arms and uume written 
under it, as benefactor to the boilding thereof. He 
was in rank or plnee the sevpnth or eighth (as I 
remember) among the contributors to the said 
building, or tile CODnnt tllereof, but in anno 
1664. 1 found tbat hi. nllme IInd arms, IUld nil the 
rest (above forty noblemen's), wen! wholly razed 
out as writings (on a stone table book) are with,_ 
wet sponge." 

died before bit father, in ]452, leav
ing three 80ns and a daughter, viz. 

1. ALEXAliiDER, lucceaor to his 
grandfather, as second Lord 
Montgomerie. His son and beir. 

HUGH, third Lord Montgome
rie, was ('reated in 1507-8, 
EARL of Eglintoun. 

2, ROBERT, Laird of Braidstaoe. 
3. Hugb, of Hislot. 
1. Margaret, to Alexander, finrt 

Lord Home. 
The second Ion of the Master of Montgo-
merie, and brother of the second lord. 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY, obtained for his 
from his grandfather, Alexandelf, 

1452. tbe lands of Braidstane, 
IInd thus became ils laird. He wal 6. by 
his son. 

ROBERT MONTGOMHRY, second Laird of 
Braidstane, who left a Ion and 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY, third of 
Braidstane. whose son and sncceaor, 

ADAM MONTGOIIEIIY, fourth Laird of 
Draidstane. m. tbe eldest daughter of - Col

of Lua. and d. about 1000, leaving 
SOIlI, 
I. ADAM, who inherited as fiftb Laird, 

and purcbased other lands from Hugh, 
Earl of Eglintoun. m. the of 
John of 
and had four sons, viz. 

1. HUGH (Sir), sixth Laird, who 
settled in Ireland, and was raised 

the Peerage of that kingdom, 
in HI22. as VISCOUIiiT MONTGG-
MER Y, of in the county of 
Down. He previously,lInno 
1605, obtained a grant from KiJlfl 
JAMES I. of the third part of Con. 
O'Neil's territory in tlae 
counties Down and Antrim. 
His lordship WIIS grandfather of 

HUGH, third Viscount Montgo
mery. who was created, in 
1661, EARL OF MOUNT ALEX
ANDER. honours which e:IC
pired witb 

THOMAS, tbeseventhEarl, 
in 1758. 

George, holy orders, dean of 
Norwich, IIfterwards BISHOP OF 
MEATH, died in uno, leaving an 
only cbild, 
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JANE MONTGOMERY, wife of 
Nicholaa, twenty-third Lord 
Howtb. 

3. Patrick, a colonel in the army 
of France, te7.' HEN.RY IV. of 
that kingdom, • unmarried. 

4. John. d. in London, of the sweat
ing sickne8l, unmarried, in 1596. 

11. RoBERT. 
The younger son, 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY, was father of 
JOHN MONTGOMERY, who wellt over to 

Ireland hi the early part of the reign of 
Kino JAMES I. with his cousin, Hugh, sixth 
Laird of Braidstane, afterwards Viscount 
Montgomery, his lordship having brought 
sevenil of bis clan from Scotland, that they 
might settle upon his new estates, and assist 
in the plantation of the country. To this 
JollO he granted lands in Gransbaugb, in the 
Arda wbere he (John) settled, and having 
married an heiress of the family of Stewart, 
in Scotland, was esteemed a man of opu
Jeace,which supposition causing his bouse 
to be attacked by robbers, himself, bis wife, 
and all hi. servantLI were inhumanly mur-
4iered, save one, wbo escaped with bis son, 

HUGH MONTGOIllERY, who had been left 
for dead in attempting to defend his father, 
but recovering from bis wounds, he lived to 
an old age, on bis property, at Magbera, in 
the conntyof Derry, to wbich he removed 
after the attack. upon his paternal dwelling. 
He represented the borougb of Newtown
Arda in parliament, from 1636 to 1641, and 
li ... buried witb bis fatber in the cburcb of 
Donogbadee. He left two sons, HUGH, hiB 
heir, and John, who was master of tbe excise 
to John, Earl of Donegal, married, but left 
no posterity. The elder son, 

HUGH MONTGOIIERY, was an officer in tbe 
army, and distinguished against the insur
gents in 1641. He was captain in Sir John 
Montgomery's regiment, and afterwards ma
jor under Sir Charles Coote. He resided at 
Maghera, and married a danghter of Sir 
Robert M 'Clellands, by whom he bad several 
daughters and an only son, his successor, 

WILLI".MoNTGOMERY,esq.wbom.Mary, 
eldest daughter and co-heir of Captain J amcs 
Macgill, of Kisbistown, in tbe county of 
Down, by wbicb marriage he acquired a 
great accession of property, and bad, with 
one daughter, Lucy. who d. unmarried in 
1701, an only son, his successor, 

WILLlUI MONTGOMERY, esq. an officer of 
dragoons, whl) served with reputation in 
Spain, under Charles Mordaunt, the great 

, • Son of William, and grandson of the Hon. 
Sir Jamea Montgomery, second SOD of Hugh, fil'8t 
Viseount Montgomery. 

t The fine ruins of GREY ABBEY, founded for 
Ciatertilm Monb, by Sir John de Courcy, in the 
reign of HENRY 11 •• tarui withia a few perchel of 

Earl of Peterborough. Captain Montgo
mery purchased, ahout tbe year 1715, the 
estate of Grey Abbey, from his kin,man, 
James Montgomery,· and rebuilt the man
sion bouse, the former having been burnt 
accidentally in 1696. He m. first, in 1719, 
Catherine, daughter of Francis Hall, esq. 
of Strangford, and by ber (who d. in 1723), 
bad Edward, who d. in ]726, and WILL'''II, 
his heir. He weddlld secondly, in 1726, 
Elizabeth, daughter of Samuel Hill, of an 
old family in Buckinghamshire, whose grand
father was treasurer of Ireland in the tim& 
of CROIIWELL. By this lady (who died in 
1789). he bad, . 

Hugh, d. unmarried, aged thirty-six, in 
1766. 

James, in the revenue, d. Ilt Belfast, 
unmarried. in 1796. 

Robert, d. unmarried, aged twenty, in 
175& 

Samuel, lieutenant-colonel of the 12th 
Foot, m. Miss Dmry, sister of Admi
ral Drury, and d. I. p. 

Hary, m. in 1749, to Robert Maxwell, 
esq. of the county of Down, but d.,. p. 
in 1750. 

Anne, m. to James Dobbin, esq. of Do
naghadee, and d. in 1812. 

Catberine, ,,,. in 1754, to George Mat
tbews, of Springvale, in tbe countr of 
Down, and was motber of MaJor
General Matthews. Sbe died in 1761. 

Captain Montgomery d. in 1750, and was 
buried in the family vault under tbe altar ill 
the abbey.t He wall I • . by his eldest son, 

WILLl"M MONTGOMERY, esq. of Grey 
Abbey, member for Hillsborough, in the par
liament of Ireland, for more than thirty 
years. This gentleman m. in 1749, Susan
nil, daugbter and sole heir of John Jolly, 
esq. of Rathmullen, in the county of Down, 
by which lady (who d. in 1797), he had 
iuue, 

I. William. major 40th regiment of 
foot, killed at the storming of Fort 
Griswald, near New London, in Ame
rica, while leading bis regiment to 
the breach, 8th September, 1781. 

n. HUGH, heir to his father. 
Ill. John, died young. 
IV. Edward, R.N. d. unmarried. 
v. Francis, captain 67th regiment, d. ill 

1808, unm. 
I. Dorcas, d. unm. in 1824. 
11. Catherine,d. young. 

Mr. Montgomery d. at Hillsborough, ill 

the mansion house. There are several burying 
vaults under it, belouging to the neighbouring 
families. It W8II UBed 18 a Protelltant chunlh 
until the latter end of the last century, when tlut 
present church was built. 
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188 SAMPSON, OF HEN BURY. , 
November, 1799, Wll8 buried in the family of the small pox, 18th Marcb, llr.17, 
Yault at Grey Abbey, and I. by his eldest aged nineteen. 
surviying Ion, I. Anne-Catherine, d. unm. aged seven-

HUGH MONTGOMERY, of Grey Abbey, a teen, in 1802. 
clergyman of the establillhed church. This 11. Emilia -Georgina - Suaanna, m. in 
gentleman resided constantly at the abbey, February, 1817, to James Miles 
made considerable improvements there, and ReiJIy, barrister-at-law. youngest son 
extended his landed pOSlessions by' purchase. of Johll Reilly, eaq. of Scarvagh, in 
He m. in 1782, the Hon. Emdia Ward, the county of Down, snd has, 
youngest daughter of Bernard, first Vil- John Reilly, 6. in November, 1817. 
count Bangor (by his wife, Lady Anne James-Miles Reilly, 6. in Feb-
Bligh,t daughter of John, Earl of Darnley), rnary, 1823. 
and had issue, Francis-Savage Reilly, 6. in Feb-

I. WILLlA", Ms IUCcellor. ruary, 18'26. 
11. Hugh-Hernard, captain in the 3rd Moyse. Reilly, 6. in January, 18'21. 

Guard!!, served in the Peniusularwar, Hugh-Arthur Reilly, 6. in May, 
was severely wounded in the leg, 1828. 
12th Decemher, 1813, near St.Jean de Emilia-Maria-Catherine. 
Luz, and again at Waterloo. of which Jane-Hester. 
latter wound be never recovered. He Theod08ia-Hornitt. 
d. in London, 2nd May, 1817. Mr. Montgomery d. at Grey Ahbey, 30th 

JII. Edward, in holy' orders, rector of I Marcb, 1816, and wall I. by his eldest son. 
Portaferry, and chancellor of the WILLlAM MONTGOMERY, esq. of Grey 
diocese of Down, d. unmarried in Abbey, wbo wedded at BruSlels, in Marcb, 
lti"26. Un7. Amelia-Elizabeth. lIecond daugbterof 

IV. Arthur-Hill, settled at Tyrella. in the Honourable Tbomas Parker, second lion 
the county of Down, m. in May, 1826, of Thomas, third Earl of Macclesfield. Mr. 
Matilda-Anne, third daughter of the Montgomery served the office of sherilf for 
Honourable Thomas Parker, and has. the county of Down, in 11:124. He d. in 

Hugh-Parker, 6. in September, Dublin, 3rd May, 1831, was interred in the 
IH29. family vault at Grey Abbey, and lIucceeded 

Amelia-Elizabeth. by his only child. tbe pres!'nt HUGH MONT-
v. Bernard-Ward, d. young, in 1802. GOMERY, esq. of Grey Abbey. 
VI. Robert-Meade, d. young, in 1801. 
VII. John-Charl!'s, barrister-at-law. 
VIII. Charles-Octavius, captain in the 

46th regiment. 
IX. George - Augustua - Frederick-San

dya, lieuteuant R. N. d. in Smyrna, 

t LADY AlINZ BLJOB was firat married to Robert 
Hawkina Magill, esq. of Gilt Hall, iD the county 
of DoWJI. by wbom she bad an only daugbter, 
TBEODOIIIA MAGILL. who inherited all her father'. 
great estates, and was married to Ricluml. Meade, 
llrat Earl of Clanwilliam, grandfather of the pre
I6IItEarL 

A.Nlll-Quarterly, ht Rnd 4th,azure, three 
fteurs·de-IY8, or, for MONTGOMERY; 2nd and 
3rd, gules. three annulets or, gemmed azure 
for EGLINTOIIN; all within a bordure or, 
charged with a double trl'8SlIre f1ory, coun
ter-f1ory, gules; on a surcoal, a sword and 
sceptre, salterwise, ppr. 

(..',..II-On a wreath, out of a cap of main
tenance, an arm iD armour erect grasping a 
sword. 

EII __ ln the county of Down. 
Setlt-Grey Abbey, iu the couuty or 

Down. 

SAMPSON, OF HENBURY . 

. SAMPSON, EDWARD, esq. of Henbury, in the county of Glouce.ter, h. l!ith 
August, 1773, m. 24th November, IR07, Joanna, youngest daughter of George Dau
beny, Hq •• enior alderman of the city of Bristol, and has bad iuue, 

EDWARD, 6. 12th May, 1810, ?r1.A. of Balliol College, Oxford, in the commiaion of 
the peace for the conuty of Gloucel.lter. ' 

Mary-Joanna, 6. 12th October, 1808, d. lOth June, 1824. 

MJ:.. SamJlllon succeeded to the e.tate. at the decease of bie elder brother, John Samp
son, Hq. who died unmarried 12th July, 1830. He ie a magiluate {or Glouceeter
.hint. 
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SAMPSON, OF HENBURY. 189 

'I.fntagr. 

JOHlII SAIIIPSOS, living in the time of 
EUZABIlTH, aa appeara by copy of a court 
roll, clnted in 1672, waa father of. 

10HN SAIIP80N, wbOle wife's cbristian 
name .aa Joan, and who bad one son and 
lYe daughters, viz. 

EOWARO, his heir. 

Mary, m. to John Eiton. 
Joan, m. to John Wasborow. 
Margaret, d. unmarried. 
Elizabeth, m. to Robert Ble. 
Elizabeth, m. to Johu Whlteing. 

The son, 
EOWARD SAMPSON, esq. h. at Henbury, 

7th July, 1583, m. 1st Sept. 1607, Mary, 
daughter of the Rev. Ralpb Green, of 01-
Yerton, in tbe county of Glouce8ter, and had 
bsue, . 

Edward. d. 27th December, 1611. 
Ralph, killed in the cival wara, in action 

near Cirence8ter. 
JOHN, heir to bi8 father. 

Mary, h. 29th Noyember, 1610, m. to 
Jobn Browning, of Duraley. 

Mr. Sampeon waa •• by his only surviving 
son, . 

JOHS SAIIIPSON, ellq. h. in January, 1618, 
.... in 1647, Martha, daugbter of John Bur
combe, eaq. of Old Sodhury, in the county 
of Gloucester, and had two cbildren, viz. 

John, who d. a bachelor,6th May, 161f. 
EDWARD. 

The yOllnger and only sarriving Ion, 
EDWARD SAMPSON, esq. wllo purchaled 

HENBt'RY Al!DELETT, in the year 16"27, wed
ded 2.1rd April, 1686, Mary, only daughter 
and heiress of Edward Long, esq. of Clod
stow, iD the county of Gloucester, and had a 

daughter, Martba, wbo died unmarried, and 
an ooly 80n, bis 8ucce8801', 

JOHN SAMPSON, esq. of Henbury. This 
gentleman m. Mary, eldest daughter of 
Nicholas Hicks, esq. an alderman of the 
city of Bristol, and bad issue, 

Jobn, h. 29th August. 1721, d. in June, 
1749. 

EDWARD, heir to hia father, h. 9th July. 
1729. 

. Mary, h. 3m June, 1727, d. in 1740. 
Mr. Sampson, who W88 sheriff of Glouce8-
tershire iu 1726, waa •• at his deceaae by his 
only surviving son, 

EDWARD SAIlPSOlll, eaq. of Henbury, who 
.... 31st May, 1168, Mary, daughter of 
Thomas Brown, esq. of Salperton, in the 
county of Gloucester, and had issue, 

JOHN, bia heir. 
EDWARD, beir to his brother. 

Mary, d. 7th May, 1821, l un 
Catberioe, d. 27th Jan. 1813,5 m. 

Mr. Sampson 8erved the office of sherIff for 
Gloucestershire in 1718. He was •• at hia 
decease by his f!lder son, . 

JOHN SAMPSON,l'sq. of Henbury, who died 
unmarried 12tb July, 1830, aud was ,. bv 
IUs only brother, the present Edward SBmp
son, esq. of Henbury •. 

ArJlll--Arg. a cross motine gu. between 
four escanop shells sa. 

Cre,t-A dragon's head erased, collared 
arg. 

Motto-Pejus letho flagitium. 
E,tate,-In the counties of Gloucester and 

Somerset, the greater part in the former, 
wbere tbe family mansion stands, surrounded 
bv twelve hundred acres, called HENBURY 
AUDELI!TT, whicb estate derived its name 
from JOHN AUDEl.I!'rT, and pRISed tbus: 

JOHN Al'DELETT, left an only daughter 
and heiress, 

ELIZABETH AUDELI!TT, who .... Richard 
Beke, and left a daughter and heiress, 

AGNES BEKI!, "&. to - Edmonds, and 
left a son, 

EDWARD EDMONDlI, of Henbilry, whose 
daughter and heiress. 

ANNE EDMONDS, m. WilIiam Diggs, oC 
Marlborough, Wilts, and tbe eslate 
was sold by her descendant, DIGGs. 
in 16'27. to 

EOWARD SAMPSOS. 
Sellt-HElIIBURT, Gloucestershire. 
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FORDE, OF SEAFORDE. 
FORDE, MATHEW, eiq. of Seat'orde, in the county of Down, and of Coolgreany, 

in the county of Wexford, h. in 1785, succeeded his father in 1812, m. first, in 1814. 
Mary-Anne, only child of Frands Savage, elq. of HoUymount and Ardkeen, in the 
county ()f Down, by Jane Crawforde, his wife; and lecondly, in 18'29," Lady Harriet 
Savage, third daughter of Henry-Thom .. Butler, second Earl of Carrick, and widow of 
Frauds Savage, esq. . 

Colonel Forde is colonel of the Royal North Do\\"nshire militia, a magistrate and 
deputy-lieutenant of the county of Down, which county he represented in parliament 
from 1821 to 1826, and served the office ofeherUIio the year 1820. 

'J.fntagt. 

The Fordes or Ffordes of Seaforde, origi
nally from the principality of Wales, were 
for several generationl seated at Coolgreany, 
in tbe county of Wexford. 

N ICHOUS FORDE, ofCoolgreany, who died 
in 1606, m. Catherioe Wbite, and left five 
SODS, 

ClemeDt, m. Margaret, daughter of 
-, and died ,.p. in 1617. 

M.lTHBW, heir to bis father. 
CbriBlopher, .. Margaret --. 
FranciB. 
Lucas. 

MATHBW FORDB, of Dublin, tbe aecond 
son succeeded to tbe estates, and obtained a 
grant of part of Kinelearty, alias M'Car
tans COUDty, in the county of Down, from 
Thomas Cromwell Baron Lecale, by deed, 
dated 22nd June, 1637; he sat in the lrilh 
House of Commons in 1642, and died before 
the year 1667, lea~iog hiB only Ion, 

NICHOLAI FORDE, of KiIlyleagh, in tbe 
county of Down, bis heir and sueceS80r at 
Coolgreany, who m. Elizabeth, daugbter of 
Sir Adam Loftus, of Rathfarnbam, kilt. 
(which lady wedded, lecondly, Jobn MUI
cbamp, eaq.) Mr. Forde was lucceeded at 
bis death by bis only IOn, 

MATHEW FORDB, of Coolgreany, who was 

• .. L. BeDe HlIIlilton," the celebrated Com
t.a de GnmmOllt, ".ni.tarof Mrs. Forde, being 
the eldest daughter of Sir George HlIIDi1ton. 
Walpole mentioDl the portraitll (originals) of M. 

M. P. for the county of Wexford, from 1696 
to 1713; he married· Margaret, youngest 
daugbter of Sir George Hamilton, bart. (the 
fourtb 100 of James, first Earl of Abercorn) 
by Mary Butler his wife, daughter of Tho
mas Lord Thurles, and sister of James, first 
Duke of Ormond. Mr. Forde left at his de
cease in 1709, with twodaughtera, the eldest 
of whom, Lucy, m. in 1696, Sir Laurence 
Esmonde, bart. of Ballynpster, and tbe 
younger, Jane, Jobn Walsh, of Sbanpnagb, 
an only son and beir, 

MATHEW FORD, esq. of Coolgreany. who 
removed from Wexford to his estates in tbe 
county of Down, and built the mansion-house 
and village at Neagben,(near Clougb) since 
called Seaforde, wbere bis descendants bne 
since uninterruptedly resided; he served in 
parliament from 1703 to 1713, for the ha
rougbofDownpatrick, and married,in 1698, 
Anne, daugbter of William Brownlow, of 
Lurgan, and bad tbree IOns arid three 
daur;bters, 

I. MATHEW, his beir. 
11. Francis, a colonel in the arml' who 

was conspicuous in Lord Clive s wars 
in India, wbere he realized a con
liderable fortune, and on hiB return 
to Ireland purchased the estate of 
Jobnstown, in tbe county of Meatb. 
He tII. in 1728, Martba Geo'!e. wi
dow; be was 1000t at 88& on bi .. way to 
India, wMtber be W88 a seCOlld time 
proceeding as a commissionel' from 
tbe East India Company, and left 
a son and tbree daugbters: his des
cendants are still seated at John8-
town. 

Ill. Artbur, in boly orders, r.ector of 
Lurgan, died in 1767, leaving leveral 
cbildren by Alice, his wife. 

I. Jane, m. Jobn Baillie, of Iniahargie 
in the county of Down, died in 1781. 

11. Letitia, m. to Mr. Nub. 
Ill. Margaret, died unmarried in 1773. 

Comte de Grammont and Count Anthooy Ha
milton being at Coolgreany; thuae portraits are 
now at Seaforde, "here are also the portraits of 
Lady Esmonde and her brother, Mathew Forde. 
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Mr. Forde died in 1729, and was succeeded 
by his eldest son, 

MATHEW FORDE, esq. of Seaforde and 
Coolgreany, who was returned to parliament 
in 1751 for the borough of Bangor, be m. 
in 1724, Christian, daughter of John Gra
bam, of Platten, in the county of Meath, alld 
bad issue, 

I. MATHEW, his luccessor. 
11. John, a major ill the army; m. in 

1761, Isabella, relict of George Ma
thew, ofThomastowlI,in tbe county of 
Tipperary, daughter of William 
Brownlow, of Lurgan, by Lndy Eliza
beth, his wife, daughter of Jamel 
Hamilton, lixtb Earl of Abercorn. 
Mrs. Forde lurvived her second hus
band lome years, and died in Merrion 
Square, Dublin, in 1816, without 
iuue. 

Ill. William. 
IV. Bdward, lettled at Liverpool. 
v. Arthur, a military officer. 
VI. George, died abroad. 
VII. Pierce, barrister at law. 
I. Cbarity, m. Francis Price, of Saint

field, in the county of Down. 
11. Anne, married John Gilmore, of 

Duhlin. 
Ill. Elizabetlt, m. James, son of Arthur 

Forde, rector of Lurgan. 
Mr. Forde, •• secondly, Jane, relict of Sir 
Timothy Alien, and died in 1780, when he 
wu succeeded hy bis eldest Ion, 

MATHEW FORD, e"l. of Sea ford a.d CooI
greany, who was returned for the borough 
of Downpatrick, in leveral parliaments. He 
•• in 1760, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas 
Knox, of Dungannon, and sister of Thomas, 
lint VilCOunt Northland, and bad issue, 

)lATHEw, his heir. 
ADne, who died unmarried. 
Elizabeth, Ill. in 1186, Thomas Doug

lass, 1IlICl. of Grace Hall, in the county 
ofDown. 

Jane, .... in 1196, to John Christopber 
Beawaan, of Hyde Park, in the 
_nly of Wexford. 

Charity, •• in 1796, to WiUiam Brown
low, of Lurgan, M.P. for the county 
oC Armagb. 

Mr. Forde, died in 1196, aDd wauucceeded 
by his only IOn, 

)fATHE. FORDE, eaq. oC Seaforde and 
Coolgreany, who rebuilt the mansion at 
SeafoMe, and served as high sheriff for tbe 
connty of Down in 1803. He m. in 17142, 
Catherine, eldest daughter of the Right 
Hon. William BrowDlow, of Lurgan, M. P. 
for the county of Armagh, and by her, who 
died in 1808, had issue, 

I. MATTHEW, his heir. 
11. William-Brownlow, in holy orders, 

rector oC Anuahilt, in the county of 
Down, •• in 1812, Theodocia, second 

daughter oC Thomas Donglau, or 
Grace Hall, and has islue, 

1. Matthew-Thomal, cornet 3rd 
Dragoon Guards. 

2. William-Brownlow. 
3. Francis-Savage. 
4. Charles-Artllur. 
6. Thomas-Douglas. 
1. Selina-Charity. 
2. Elizabetb-Theodocia-Catherine. 
3. Harriet. 

Ill. Thomas-Artllur, formerly assistant 
barrister of the county of Down and 
county of Roscommon, m. in 1814:, 
Lauisa, tenth dau~hter of Michael 
Head, of Deny, In the county of 
Tipperary, and has issue, 

I. Thomas-Head. 
2. Mattbew-Bligll. 
3. Henry-Charles. 
4:. John-V esey. 
6. Arthur-Knox. 
6. Francis-Clayton-Octavus. 
1. Frederick-Auguslus-Prittie. 
I. Catherine-Margaret. 
2. France.-Mary-Anne. 

IV. Arthur, who m. Selina, danghteror 
William Blundell, and died in India 
in 1828, leaving, 

I. Mathew-WilIiam. 
2. Artbur. 
3. William, died yonng. 

v. Francis-Charles, captain in the 
Royal Scots Greys. 

I. Anne, m. first, in 1816,FrancisHoey, 
of Dunganstown, in the county oC 
Wicklow, by whom, who died in 
1818, she has two daughters, Cathe
rine and Frances-Hoey. She m. se
condly, in 1826, Captain George 
King, of tile Royal Navy, and by 
him has another daughter, Georgina 
King. 

n. Isabella-Jane-Octavia, m. in 1821, 
Clayton Bayly, of Norelands, iD the 
couuty of Kilkenny. 

Mr. Forde m. secondly, in 1811, Sophia, 
daughter of the Very Rev. Stewart Blacker, 
of Carrick, Deau of Le~h1in, but by her 
(who wedded. secondly, 10 1818, WilIiam 
Stewart Hamilton, of Brown Hall, and died 
in 1829,) he had no wue. He died iu un:!, 
and wss succeeded by hie eldelt IOn, the 
present MATHI!.W FORDE, esq. oC Seaforde 
and Coolgreany. 

Amu-Az. two ftaUDchlll or, charged with 
three roses in fesse, the centre rose gold, 
the two exterior (011 the ftaunches) go. be
tween two martlets of the second. 

Cre.t-A martlet or. 
Motto-Incorrupta fidea nuda que veritas. 
&tate. - In the countiel of Down and 

Wexford. 
S,at-LeaCord, Downshire. 
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DRAKE, OF DRAKERATH. 

DRAKE, C;:HRISTOPHER. esq. of Roristown. in the county of Meath, representative 
of tbe ancient families of Drakestown and Drakeratb, h. 
4th June, 1790, m. first, in September, ] 816, Mary-Anne, 
daughter of Nicbolas Gannon, esq. of Ballyboy, in tbe same 
county, and by tbat lady (deceased) bad a son and daughter, 
viz. 

COLUIIBUS-PATRICK,6. in 1818. 
Anne-Maria. 

He wedded second]y, in 1821, Mary, eldest daughter of the 
late Alexander Somers, esq. and has issue of that mar
riage, 

Christopher-Somers,6. 17th February, 1823. 
Alexander-Joseph, 6. 17th October, 1824. 
Cbarles-WilIiam, 6. 8tb April, ur-n. 
Catberine-Cecilia. 
Mary-Elizabeth. 
Frances-J osepbine. 

Mr, Drake succeeded his father, the late Columbu. Drake, esq. 

'l.fnragr. 
This family, and that of Shardeloes, (vol. 

i. page 680) derive from a common proge
nitor, but the settlement in Ireland must 
have taken place at a remote period, forwe 
find the " Drake of Drakerath" a distin
guished person in the annals of that king
dom throughout the turbulent and tyrannic 
rule of the TUDORS and the S'ruARTs, the 
sanguinary despotism of CROIIWELL, and the 
confiscating reign of WILLlAM. 

The mansion of DRAKERA'rH was situated 
in the barony of Kells, in the county of 
Meath, (where the ruins still remain.) and 
WAS erected by a member of the family of 
DRAKB of ASHB,· in the county of Down, 
who acquired large estates in that part I)f 
Ireland, and settled there. Those estates 
continued vested in his deSl"endants until tbe 
rebellion of 1641, when tbey were forfeited, 
but a small portion W88 subsequently res
tored by the court of claims in the beginning 
of CHARLES lI.'s reign. A cadet of the fa
mily. Captain Peter Drake, a. soldier of for
tune. wbo followed the wars tbrougb all tbe 
fields of Europe in the beginning of the last 
century, published a very amusing detail of 
his a.dventures, which he begins with tbe 
situation of his house at the time of the Re
volution. .. I was born (be says) 12t1l Oc
tober,I671. My father's name was George, 
he was eldest son of William Drake. of 
Drakerath, and married Elizabeth, eldest 
daughter of Patrick StAnley, esq. of Marls
town. in tbe county of Loutb. and niece of 
John Stanley, csq. of Finner, near Slane, in 
Meath. The family remained in peaceable 
po8ISE'ssion of the estate from their first arri-

• From which aI., the DUIl1'l!l or SRAllDEI.oU. 

val until tbe war of 1641, wben witb many 
more they forfeited, and were driven to shife 
for themselves. At tbe beginningofCHARLl!s 
lI.'s reign, tbere was a court of claims set 
on foot, by which a few of the proprietors 
were restored, and my father was of the 
number. He became, however, possessed 
only of a part, and was at tbe eve of being 
restored to the whole, when an order came 
from the king to dissolve the court, so that 
an end for that time W88 put to his bopes. 
My fatber had some time before tbis witb 
his family settled in the county of Kildare, 
having taken some lands from W iIIiam, Lord 
DUllgan, (to wbom he had the honour of be
ing related,) at Kildrougbet, where he built 
a handsome seat. Here he continued until 
the Revolution, wben his affairs took a new 
turn. Some time before, or about the be
ginning of the troubles, Lord Dungan WAS 

created Earl of Limerick, and if I remember 
rightly, constituted governor of that city; 
thither bis lordship repaired, taking my fa
ther with bim, wllom he soon after promoted. 
He was appointed one of the commissionl'rs 
of the customs, and chief comptroller of the 
mint. As soon as King James came to 
Dublin, and called a parliament. my father 
was put into tbe commission of the peace for 
the county of Kildare, and declared bimself 
a candidate for the borough of Navan. He 
was at the sal1le time restored to the remain
der of his eitates; after whicb he returned 
to Limerick to fulfill his official dutiE'S. In 
June, 1690, he came to visit Ms family, and 
settle bie affairs; but the loss of the battle 
of the Borne (wbich bappened the lit July 
following) obliged him with all expedition 
to move oft' with his family ~r Limerick, 

I 
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• taying but one day after tbe battle to inter 
Lord Dungan, only .on to the Earl of Li
merick, who wu tbat dlly killed by a can
Don ball, and brought to Cutletown, tbe 
earl, his fatber's 'l'at. This melancboly 
alrair being at an end, tbe next day we set 
forward on our journey. Arriving at LI
merick, we found all hands employed in 
repairing the old, aDd throwing up new 
works for the defence of the place, which 
was SOOD after bE'sieged; the particulars of 
wbich are so well kDOwn already, tbat it 
would be needleu to descend to minute 
relatioD. " 

From the Irisb records it appears that in 
the 9th of RICHARD 11., tbe King conceded 
to RICHARD DUltE, of Drake.town, the 
office of bigb sberiffoftbe couDty of Meath; 
and that, iu the 9th of Henry V., the lame 
appoiDtmeDt was granted to JOhD Drake, of 
Drake.towD, to be beld during pleuure. 
Among the other early ancPltrl of the fa
mily, CatheriDe, siater and helreu of Ni
eholu Drake. of Drakeratb. married Ricb
ard NugeDt, 2Dd baroD of Delviu, living in 
1428; and about the same period, Sir Cbris
topher Barnewall, of Crickstown, lord high 
treuurer of Ireland, married Matilda, dau. 
of the theD Drake of Drakerath.-

The immediate progenitor of the family 
before us. 

COLUIIBUI DRAKE, eaq. of Drakeratb, in 
Meath, &en of Patrick Drake, eaq.. wal 
born in 1670, and married iD 1706, Anne, 
only danghtEor of - JeDnett, eaq. of Old
bridge, in the county of Loutb, wbo wu 
alaiD at tbe battle of the BOVRe iD 1688, ,0-
gether witb all bis BODI except the YOUDg@St, 

- CoutemPOllllleoua with the branch of the fllllli. 
ly l8U1ed in Ireland, flourished in high repate the 
1>rak., of Ashe, in th. county of Devon, ofwhieh, 
- ItIIted in th. beginning of th. lineage, the 
Dnkee, of Drakeratb, were a lCiou. 

then in iufancy. This child and bis sister, 
afterwards Mrs. 'Drake, were saved iu a 
singular manner, by a faithful servant, wbo 
secreted them ill baskets, and thus conveyed 
them acron the river after the con8ict. 
Mr. Drake left at his decease. with three 
daugbters, (the eldest m. to WiUiam Cruise, 
esq. of Mydoragb; the second to - Curtis, 
elq. of Mount Hanover; and the third, who 
d. un m.) a 80n and succeuor, 

PATRICK DRAKE, esq. of Drakerath, b. iD 
1712, who m. in 1747, Frances, third daugh
ter of James O'Reilly, esq. of Roristowu, in 
the county of Meath, and had two sons and 
three daughters, viz. 

COLUMBVS, his heir. 
George, 6. in 1760. m. in 1796, Emily. 

daughter of - O'Reilly. esq. of Dun
bike, in the county of Wicklow. 

Catherine, fR. in 1768. to George Dow
dall, eaq. of Cauaestown. 

Elizabeth, m. to Anthony Browne, esq. 
Anue. 6. in 1766, d. 1Jnmarried. 

The elder son, 
COLVMBV8 DRAKE, esq. of Roristown, b. 

in 1750. wedded 13tb October, 1777, Anlle, 
only daughter of Christopher Bunewatl, 
eaq. of Fyanstown Cutle, in Meath, and 
had iuue, 

PATRICK, 6. in 1782, d. in 1801. 
CHRISTOPHER, saccellOr to bis father. 
Cecilia, m. in 1796, to James Archbold 

O'Reilly, esq. of Dunbike, in the 
county of W icllow. 

Frances, d. unmarried in 1799. 
Anne. 

Mr. Drake wal ,. at his deceue by his on I, 
suniving son. the present CHRI8TOPQEll 
DRAKE, esq. of Roristown. 

,ArmI-Arg. a wivern, wings displayed 
and tail nowpd, gu. 

Cre,t-A wivern IlS in the arms. 
~'t.te,--In Meath. 
Selll-RoriltGwn, near Trim. 

FRAMPTON, OF MORETON • 
. FRAMPTON, JAMES, eaq. of MOretoD, in the COUDty of Dorset, fl. 4thSeptember. 

1769, lieutenant-colonel commaoclallt of the Dorset regi
ment of yeomanry cavalry, 1ft. September 9th. 1799, the 
Lady Harriot StrangwaY8, third flaugh.r of Henry-Tho
mu, second Earl of Ilcbester. and bu had issue, 

I. James, 6. 28th March, 1862, d. 9th May. lSIIJ. 
11. HENRY, b. 7th May, 180-1. m. in May, lR33. Char

lotte, daughter of Robert Blencowe, esq. of Hayes, hr 
the county of Middlesex, and has a daughter. 

Louisa-Mary. 
Ill. William-Charlt .... 6. 4tla JWJe. lSU. 
I. "arriot-Georgiana. nt. 261. October. 1830, to WiIliam. 

only son of Franci. Muody. esq. of Markeaton, iD the 
county of Derby, allti M.P. fer that county. 

11. Louisa-Cbarlotte. 
ColoDel FramptoD lenN as high sheriff for the eOunty 01 
Dorset in J 793. 

. 0 
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JOHN DE FaAIIPTON was returned to serve 
in parliament for the borough of Dorches
ter, 31 &lward Ill. He is supposed to have 
had two sons, namely, John de Frampton, 
(who was returned to parliament as a bur
ges9 for the borough of Weymouth, 135a 
and 1360; for Dorchester, 1357 and 1362; 
and as k night of the shire for the county of 
Dorset, 1372 and 1380, aod seems to have 
been the father of Sir Heory Frampton, who 
was M. P. for Melcomhe Regis in 1380, 
1383, and 1384, and d. I. p.) and 

WALTER DE FRAIIPTON, who was M.P. 
for the borough of Melcombe Regis in 1357, 
1362, and 1368. He was lord of the manor, 
and possessor of tbe advowson of Duckland 
Ripers, an estate adjacent to the towns of 
Weymouth and Melcombe Regis, in the 
county of Dorset, and acquired the manor 
and estate of Moreton, with other lands in 
its vicinity, by his marriage, wbich took 
place in or previous to 1366, witb Margaret, 
the heiress of that property. What her 
surname was bllll not been positively ascer
tained, but it lIeems nearly certain that she 
Wllll of the family ofHusee,· who were lords 
of this manor at a time immediately I) re
ceding tbe period at wbich it passed into the 
possession of the family of Frampton. WaI
ter de Frampton d. 14tb October, 1389, bis 
wife having died before him, and left iuue 
by her, besides a daughter, Joan, m. to Sir 
Thomllll Stewell, knt. of Catberston, county 
Somerset, a son, 

JOHN FRAIIPTON, of lloreton, who was 
twenty-four years of age at his father's 
death. He was at the battle of Agincourt, 
and was returned six times to parliament 118 
knight of the shire for the county of Dorset, 
from 1387 to 1400; and in 4 HENRY V. was 
appointed a commiuioner to array the 
county of Dorset against a French invllllion. 
He was three times married. By his first 
wife, Isabel, daughter of Robert Prouse, he 
had one daughter, 

Margaret, who m. Robert Bingbam, of 
Binghams Melcombe, in the county 
of Dorset, whose marriage articles, 
dated at Moreton, 21st September, 
9 HENR Y IV. are still extant amongst 
the family documents at Melcombe. 

~y Edith, daughter of Sir Matthew Stawell, 

kot. of Catherston, county of Somerset, his 
second wife, he had three BOns, 

I. ROBERT, who succeeded him at 
Moreton. 

11. JOHN, M.P. for the borough of 
Lyme Regis, fatber of 

JOHN, of Potteme and Echilhamp
ton, Wilts, who, by Johanna, his 
wife, daughter and heir of Ed
ward Mareschall, of Woodcote, 
Hants, had two SODS, 

ROGER, ofPotterne, who even
tually inherited Moreton. 

Edward, who d. before 1530, 
leaving by his wife, a daugb
ter of - Hunsell, of Sy
mondsbury, a BOn, 

JOHN. 
Ill. William, wbo was M.P. for Dor

cllester, 1431 and 1400, and for Wey
moutb, 1433. 

John Frampton d. 26th May, 1426, leaving 
Margaret, his third wife, surviving him, and 
was succeeded at l{oreton by his eldest son, 

ROBERT FRAMPTON, of Moreton, who was 
twenty-six years of age and upwards at his 
father's death, 4 HESRY VI. His name 
appears in a list of considerable men of the 
county of Dorset, who were able to spend 
£12 per annum, returned into chancery 12 
HESRY VI. By Alice. his first wife, daugh
ter and heir of Hugh Deverell, he acquired 
lands in Coomb Deverell, in the county of 
Dorset, and had several children, who all 
predeceased theirfatheu.p. Hissecondwife 
was Alianor, daughter and heiress of WHO: 
!iam Browning, of Melbury Sampford, Dor
set, and of U pton LovelI, in the county of 
Wilts (who m. secondly, WaIter Barougb, 
of Cbarford, in the same sbire), and dying 
4th February, 1465, left by her, 

JAMES FRAMPTON, of Moreton, his BOn 
and heir, who was born in 1462. He m. 
Anastasia, daughter of Sir John Newbo
rough, knt. of Lullworth, in the county of 
Dorset, and d. 5th June, 1623, as appears 
by a monument to his memory, whereon hi 
his effigy in brass, in the church at More
tOD. Leaving no legitimate issue, he set
tled his estates on James Frampton, his 
bastard son, who m. Avice, daughter of Sir 
Thomas de la Lynde, knt. of Winterborn 

• In 31 EOWARO I. 1303. Jobn Husee bad a upwards. Ofthedeathor heirofthisJohnHlI8M, 
grant of free warren in all his demesne lands at we have no certain account, but as the _or of 
~Ioreton. Roger Hu_. his son and heir. was ' Moreton was settled upon him and the heirs ofbia 
aummoned to parliament!! ud !3 EOWARO Ill. i body, witb remwnderto the right beirs of the afore
amongst the barons of the realm, and died 35 Eo- said Roger, it may be conjectured with the grl'atest 
WARI> Ill. 1361, seized, amongst other lands, of probability. that l\largsret, the wife of Walter 
the manor and advowson of Mol'etqn. Leaving no Frampton, was daugbter of the lB8t mentioned 
issue, bis estates devolted, bv virtue of an entail, John Husee, and succeeded to tbe property by 
4n J obn Husee, jun. then thlrty yean of age and virtue of this entail. 
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Cleoston, in the countY'of Dorset (wbo af
terwards became successively the wife of 
Thomas Trencbard, of Lytchett, and Gilbert 
Wallis, esq. of Langton Wallis, in the 
county of Dorset), aod d. I. p. before 22nd 
August, 16'J5. 

On his decease the manor of Moreton, 
with other appendant estates, descended to 

R001!R FRAMPTON, (the grandson of John, 
the second son of John Frampton, of More
ton, wio d. in 1426). This Roger was found 
by inquisition, 17 HENRY VIII. to be cousin 
and heir male of James Frampton, of More
tob, and succeeded, as before mentioned, to 
the family estates in Dorsetshire. He was 
b. in 1496, and Ill. Alice Trenchard, but 
d. I. p. '3rd May, 1530, whereupon the manor 
of Moreton, together with his other estates, 
devolved on his nephew (the son of his bro
ther Edward), 

JOHN FRAIIPTON, who then became of 
Moreton. He was b. in 1616, and d. 14th 
November, 1667, leaving iasue by bis wife, 
Elizabeth, daugbter of Nicholas Willough
by of T-onerspiddle, in the county of Dorset, 
who d. in bis lifetime, 

I. ROBERT, his heir. 
n. Jobn, of Upway, in the county of 

Dorset, wbo, by Anne, his wife, 
daughter of Henry Willougbby, of 
Upway, aforesaid, had 

1. BOBERT, his eldest son. 
2. George, of Buckland, wbo m. 

Anne, daughter of Thomas Co
ventry, and lister of Lord Co
ventry, by whom he had several 
children, the eldest of wbom, 
Robert, was nine years of age at 
tbe visitation of Dorset, anno 
1623. 

Ill. Fl'RDcis, rector of Studland, in the 
county of Dorset, d. I. p. 1646. 

IV. WILLIAII, who I. to the Moreton 
.estates. 

v. James, of Buckland Ripers, m. Ka
tharine, daughter and co-heir of John 
Trencbard, of Warmwell, third son 
of Sir Oeorge Trenchard, knt. of 
W olveton, in Dorsetshire, and had 
iuue, 

1. JAIIES, his heir. 
2. John. 
3. Richard. 
I. Anne, M. to Edmund, second 

son of Sir Edward Clarlte, of 
Stoneham, Hanta. 

2. Jane. 3. Elizabeth. 
Dying in 1631, he was I. at Buckland 
by his son, 

JAIIES FRAIIPTON, esq. of Buck
land Ripers, aged twenty-five at 
the herald's visitation 10 1623. 
His name is found amongst the 
gentlemen of the king's party in 
tbe county of Dorset, during the 

civil war, and hil estates being 
sequestered, be compounded for 
that of Duckland Ripers for 
£420. He d. aod was buried at 
Duckland, 13th Julr, 1655, hav
ing been twice marrIed. By Ka~ 
tberine, bis first wife, daughter 
of Berkeley, of Pill, in Somer
setahire, he had 

JAIIES, of Buckland, who d; 
_Ill. in 1676. 

Katherine, wbo became the 
wife of George Daubeney, 
of Gorwell, in Dorsetahire. 

By Elizabeth, his second wife, 
daughter of Henry Samways, of 
East Thilvington, in Dorset, he 
had one son, 

OlLES FRAIIPTON, of Buckland, 
b. in 1643, who I. his half-bro
ther, James, in the estate of 
Buckland. By Elizabeth, his 
wife, (who d. in 1706), daugh': 
ter of Amias Fulford, son of 
Sir Francis Fulford, of Great 
Fulford, in Devon, and of Tol. 
ler Porcorum, in Dorsetshire, 
he had issue, beside James, 
who d. young, three other 
sons, on whom, in 'succession, 
the estate of Moreton was en. 
tailed by their cousin, William 
Frampton, viz. 

OUes, of Buck.land, b. in 
1680, d. unm. after 1689. 

WILLlAII, of whom here
after. 

Robert, 6. in 1683, who by 
Xatharine, his wife, dao~ 
of OUee White, of Atbel
hampton, in Dorsetahire, 
had iuoe, 

Robert, captain in the 
army, who m. a dau, 
of - Hickson, of 
London, .and d. I. p. 
in 1788. 

Katharine, tit. to John 
Swattridge, and d.I.p. 

Elizabeth, tit. to -
Asshe, and d. I. p. 

AnDe, d. nom. 
Elizabeth, d. unm. 

I. Ann, tit. in 1567, to Thomas, eldest 
son of Sir William Dirdoe, of Oil-' 
lingham, in the county of Dorset, 
and d, 1607, 

11. Margery, tit. John Hayward, of Dor
chelter. 

Ill. Dorothy, m. Martin Keyleway, of 
Lillington, in the county of Dorset. 

IV. Mary, m. in 1676, Gregory. second 
son of Sir WilIiam Dirdoe, oC GiI-
Iingbam. . 

v. Rosamond. 
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vr. Joan, M. in 1571, to Guy Lyte. 
The eldest BOn and heir, 

ROBERT FUIIPTON, of Moreton, 11'118 
twenty-two years of age and upwardl at bil 
fatber. death. In 1688 he waR bigh Iherift' 
of the county of Dorset. By Margery, hil 
wife, daughter of Lord Thomal Paulett, of 
Melplub, lecond BOn of William, marquil 
of Winchelter, he bad &11'0 IOnl and a dangb
ter, viz. 

r. THOII.U, tbe eldest, d. e. p • •• p. in 
1671. 

11. Charlel, wbo appears to han had 
a wife named Ursula, but probably d. 
without IUrYiring iuue, al hil uncle 
William became poue88ed of the 
Moreton e8tates. 

r. Elizabeth, M. in 1693, to William Dac
comb, BOn of Jamel Daccomb, of 
Iweme Stepleton, in the county of 
Dorset. 

WILL"'II FRAIIPTON, fourth BOn of Jobn 
Frampton and Elizabeth Willoughby, be
came al above Itated, po88e88f'd of the manor 
and eltatel of Moreton. He M. Elizabeth, 
second daughter and co-heir of George 
Brougliton, of Sampford Botfield. in the 
county of Somerset (wbo re-married Tho
mu Hannam, of Wlmbourne Minlter, in 
tbe county of Dorset), and had i88ue (be
sides Robert and Catbarine, wbo d. young), 

WrLLfAII, billuccellOr. 
Elizabeth, who .. Edmund HoUiI, of 

Monkton. 
He do 28th February, 1608, and wu •• by 
his BOn, . 

WILLIAII FRAIIPTON, of Moreton, who 
WBI bom 7tb April, 1607, and having M. 

Katharine, daugbter of John TregonweU, of 
Milton Abbal, in the county of Dorset, had 
illue, 

I. WILLIAJI, bil beir. 
... Richard, of BiBton, in the county of 

WilD, b. in 1630, M. Jane, daughter 
of Sir Francil Cottington, of Font
hill, in the county of WilD, who d. in 
1711, br whom he wu father of 

W ilbam and Elizabetb, wbo both 
d. young and unm. 

Katharine, who M. CharleB, third 
IOn of William Lord Stourton. 

Janc, ... Edward Puton, of Bar
mingbam, in the county of Nor
folk. 

Mary, b. in 1617, d. unm. in 1698, 
buried in the abbey churcb at 
Batb, with an epitaph to berme
mory, bl Dryden. 

m. Tregonwel , who •. bil brother Wil
liam. 

IV. Geol'jte. who by hil wife, daughter 
of - D("",ey, of Wimbom, in the 
county oC Dorset, bad two cbildren, 
WiIliam and Elizabetb, who botb d. 

•• p. 

r. Elizabeds, who .. Thomu Tarller· 
ville, oC Wool Bridge, in the county 
of Dorset. 

n. Katbarine, •• in 1626, fit. to William 
Hayward. 

Ill. Anne, M. in 1668, to Josiah EbraU, 
of HalsaU, in the county of Warwick. 

IV. Dorotby, ... to WiIlilUll Rose, oC 
Remplton, in the county of Dorset. 

WDliam Frampton, do 16th August, 1643, 
and wal •• in biB estateB by biB eldeat BOn, 

WILLfAII FRAIIPTON, of Moreton, who 
wal •• 17th November, 1629. He entailed 
tbe family eltate on his brothers, Richard 
and Tregonwell, and tbeir i88ue male IUC
cel8ively, with remainders to the BOnB of hie 
cousin Gilee Frampton, of Buckland Ripera, 
and d. unm. 8th February, 1689. Ricbard 
Frampton, of Diston, bis second brother, 
baving d. in biB lifetime, without iuue male, 
u before stated, the eatateB devolYed on 

TREGONWELL FRAIIPTON, ('sq. of Moreton, 
third brother oC tbe said William, wbo wu 
born in 1641. He wu keeper of the re
ceiving borsel to Kia, WILLlAlI Ill., Q_ 
AMNE, GEORGE I. and GWRGB 11. and do 
unm. at Newmarket, in 1728, wben, by 
rirtue of the entail before mentioned, the 
eltateB devolved upon bis k.inlman, (the 
descendant of Jamel Frampton, of Duckland 
Ripers, fifth BOn of Jobn Frampton, esq. oC 
Moreton, by Elizabeth Wlllougbby) 

WILLIAN FRAIIPTON, esq. of Moreton, 
wbo obtained po88elliou of the eatate (by 
a family arrangement wbicb wu ratified by 
act of parliamellt, in tbe third year of Q_ma 
ANN E). during the life of hiB couBin Tregon
well Frampton, on wbom an annuity was at 
tbe same time settled. WilIiam Frampton 
wal 6. in 1681, and M. Judith, daugbter of 
Henry Amold, eaq. oC llaington, in the 
county of Dorset, by wbom (wbo d. 1732), 
be bad i88ae, 

William and Judith, who both d. young, 
and 

JAIIE8. 
William Framptoll, d. in 1717, wllell bie 
eBtateB devolved 011 his ODly aurriring BOn, 

JANEI FllAIIPTON, eaq. of Moreton, wbo 
waB born in October, 1711. In 17 GEOBOR 
11. be wal bigh Iberift' of Dorset. By Mary, 
biB first wife, only daugbter and beir oC 
Joaepb Houlton, elq. of Farley Cutle, in 
the county oC Somerset, to wbom he wu M. 

20th August, 1746, and wllo d . .in 1762, he 
had no iIIue. He M. Becondly, PbnJil, 
only daugbter (and heir after ber brotber's 
death, in 1761), of Samnel Byam, eaq. oC 
tbe IIland of Antigua, widow of CharltoD 
Wolluton, M.D. b1wbom (wbo d.in Febru
ary, 1829), be had lIIue, 

JAII25, his beir. 
Mary. 

Mr. Frampton built the prellent boulft at 
Moreton, in 1746, on tile Bite of the ancient 
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muaion, and the churoh there in 1776, on 
the site oC the Cormer church. He tI. 28th 
October, 1784, and wu I. by hia only 8On, 
the preaent Jou FUllnoN, eaq. oCMore
toD. 

AJ'IIU-Argent, a bend rule., cotized 
able. 

er"'-A greyhound eejant argent, col
lared plea, ringed or. 

Motl_Peneverando. 
Eltatu-Moreton, by marriage, in the 

time oC EDW!RD Ill.; Aft"puddle with Pal
lington, Briantapiddle with Throop, in the 
16th century; Toners puddle and Armawell, 
early in the 16th century; Bovington and 
others, by purchaae, in 1767; all in the 
county oC Dorset. 

S'M-Moreton, in Donetshire. 

RUDGE, OF EVESHAM. 

RUDGE, EDWARD, eaq. F.R.S. of the Abbey Manor Houae, Evesbam, in tbe 
county of Worcester, h. 27th June, 1763, m. at St. 
George's, Hanover-square. 27 July, 1791, Anne, only 
daughter of Peter Nouaille, eaq. of Great Ness, Sevenoaks, 
Kent, and hu 

EDWARD-JOHN, A.M. barrister-at-law, 6. 30th )fay, 1~ 
m. 29th August, 1826, Felizarda, .econd daughter er 
Charles Pole, eaq. oC Wyckhill House, in the county 
oC Gloucester, one oC the directors oC the Bank. oC Eng-
land, and has a son and heir, 

EDWARo-CHARLES, b. 18th April, 1828. 
Samuel·Nouaille, barrister-at-law, b.21 May, 1801. 
Anne-Eliza, m. 2'Jnd September, 1824, to Charles-Richard 

Pole, eeq. eldest IOn oC Charles Pole, el4l. of Wyck.
hill Honae, Gloucestershire, and has _1le. 

Mr. Rudge succeeded his father 28th May, 1790, and 
served the office of high sheriff of W orcestersbire in 1829. 

'l.inragr. 
From manorial grants, cited in Shaw's 

Sta1rordshire, it appears that 
JOHN DE RlIGGE was oC Seyadon, in the 

COUDt)' of Stafford, 17 EDW"RD 11. He left 
two 80ns and a daughter, viz. RICHARD, his 
beirj William, living 9 EDWARD Ill., and 
Alice, m. to William de Gatacre. The elder 
1100, 

RICHARD DE RlIGGE, living 9 EDWARD 
DI. and 8 RICHARD 11. was Cather oC 

ROGER DE RlIGGE, living 3 HENRY V. 
who .. Joao, daughter oC William W ilkins, 
of Bridgenortb. and wusucceeded by his son, 

THOIIAS DE RlIOGE, ofSeyadon, 37 HENRY 
VI. and 3 EDWARD IV. wllo left by Anne, 
bia wiCe, daughter of Thomas Shenton, a 
IOn aud succeuor, 

JOHN RlIGGE, who flo.rished in the reign. 
oC EDWARD IV., RICHARD Ill., and HENRY 
VII. and was Cather oC 

JOHN RoooE, who •• a lady whose chria
tian Dame was Joyce, but of what family ia 
not recorded. He was buried at Tryeull, in 
~ta1rordahire, 9th January, 1687, leaving 
lUIle, 

•• RICHARD, who m. a daughter oC -
Wollaston, oCTreacot Grange, in the 
county oC Stafford, and d. I. p. 

11. WILLIAII, oC Seyadon, who m. first, 

a daughter oC - MoIeley, of Whit
tingdon; and, secondly, Frances, el
dest daughter oC Thomas Bam.ley, 
oC Seysdon. He d. in 1604. and was 
hnried at Trysull, in Sta1rordsbire, 
leaving issne, 

1. Thomas, who d •. 1. p. 
2. William, oC Seyadon, baptized 

at Trysull, 9th January, lli92, 
who m. Katharille, daughter and 
heir oC Thomas Mompas. gent. 
by Anne, daughter of Thomas 
BaI'Dsley, and d.in 1672,leaYing 
a soo, 

Ambroae, baptized at TryanU, 
.ard February, 1616, who Ill. 
Winifred, eldest sister oC 
Thomas Powys, serjeant-at
law, by whom be left at hi. 
.decease, in 1686, a son, Wile 
liam, oC Lincoln'. Inn, bap
tized at Trysllll, 1st Febru
ary,I647,theeldestoCeight 
children, wbose issue lived 
atTrysull uatill7M. 

3. Joan, m. to Thomas Codsall, or 
Staffordshire. 

Ill. THONA., of wbole line we have to 
treat. 
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IV. ,John, buried at Evesham, in Febrn
ary, 1648, leaving a Ion, ,John, men
tioned in the will of his uncle Thomu, 
in 16'23. 

The third son, 
THOMAII RUDGE, settled at Evelbam, in 

Worcestershire, and m. 23rd ,Jannary, 158ij, 
Alice Haye, of tbat town, by whom, who 
was bnried at Bengworth parish, ISth Sep
tember, 1616, he bad issne, 

I. EDWARD, alderman and sberiff of 
London, in 1637. To bim and to his 
brotber William the arms borne by 
the family were coufirmed by grant 
from the College of Arms, iu 1634. 
He m. first, Mary, daughter and co
heir of John Sharp, esq. of Lawrence 
Waltham, in Berkshire; and, se
condly, Bridget, danghter of John 
Sadler, esq. of Wiltshire. The latter 
d. I. p. but by the former Mr. Alder
man Rudge left at his decease, in 
1640 (being buried in the chancel of 
Allhallows, London), two sons and 
two daughters, viz. 

EDWARD, of Great Warley, in Es
sex, and of Blazies, in Berk
shire, m. in 1647, Jane, eldest 
daughter of Anthony Luther, 
esq. of and dying in 
1701, left 

ANTHONY, b. 29th September, 
1652, at Great Warley, iu 
Essex; had issue. 

b. 30th March, 1.666. 
Luther, 5th Julv, 1662. 

b. at Mylell, the seat 
of Luthefll, in Essex, 
in 1660, d. ]3th June, 1730. 

Mary, b. 8th June, ]651, bu
ried at Great Warley, ]682. 

b. ]2th Augnlt, 1657. 
Rebecca, b. ]5th December, 

]658, buried at Great War
ley, 1680. 

Elizabeth, 6. 9th March, 1660, 
bnried at Great W arley, 
1682. 

Bridget, m. to the Rev. John 
Griffith, vicar of White 
Waltham, in Berkshire. 

n01IDalSm,e, m. to Jamell Fil
mer. 

WilIiam, of London, will dated 
22ud May, 1652, proved 7th 
April, 1662, d. I. p. 

Hester, m. to WilIiam Hitchcock. 
Rebecca, m. to Richard Luther 

esq. of Myles's, in Essex (se~ 
p. 9; Taylor, of Clifton). 

11. WILLlAlII, of whom we bave to treat. 
Tho~as dated his will 7th May, 1623, 
and It was proved at Worcester, 21st June 
following. His lIecond SOD, 

WILl.IAII RVDGE, esq. of Evuham, men-

tioned in the willl of IUs father and of his 
brother Edward, was bnried there 17th May, 
1635, leaving by A.ne, bis wife, three IOns 
and two daughters, viz. 

I. WILLlAM, of Evcsham, m. 17th No
vember, 1610, Isabel, daughter of 
Thomu .lonell, of that place, and d. 
in Novcmber, 1705. His issue be
came extinct in the male line ill 
1721. 

11. JOHN, of London, b. 7th 
1621, d.24th August, 1662. 

1II. EDWARD, of whom Un""CllUV 

I. Alice. 
11. Mary. 
youngest son, 

EDWARD RUDGE, of London, mercllant, 
baptized at An Saints parish, Evesham, 22nd 
May, 1630, purchued, in 1664, tbe manor 
site of the monutery and abbey lands of 
Evesham, wbich borougb be represented in 
tbe parliaments of 1681 and 1690. He m. 
Susanna., second daughter of Sir ,John De
thick,· k.nt. of London, by Martha, his wife, 
daughter of Edmund Travers, of London, 
merchant, and by her, who wu buried in 
the church of St. Andrew's,30th December, 
171b, aged seventy-six, had issue, 

I. Edward, b. 22nd September, 1668, d. 
17th 1613. 

11. JOHN, at Tottenbam, 15th Octo-
ber, 1669, of Mark-lane, London, 
merchant, of the 
South Sea Company, and director of 
the Bank, M.P. for Evesham from 
1696 to 1740. He purchased, in 1717, 

with John Hopkins, esq. the 
of Braybrook, Northamp;

tOllshire, and an estate at Farmbo
rough, in Warwickllhire, in 1725. 
He m. in 1698, Susanna, daughter 
and heir of John Letteu, esq. of Lon-
don, and d. 22nd 1740, 
issue, 

Edward, F.R.S., M.P. Eve-
sham in 1741,1747, and 1764, of 
Whitfield, in Oxfordshire, b. 
22nd October, 1703; m. 8th 
April, ]729, Elizabeth, daughter 
and co-heir of Matthew Howard, 
esq. of Hackney, but d. I. p. 6th 
June, 1763. 

Susanna, m. 21th April, 1721, to 
Sir William Stanhope, K. B. 
second son of Philip, Earl of 
Chesterfield. 

Elizabeth, m.18th November, 1747, 
to Welhore Ellis, Lord Mendip, 
but d. /I. p. 

The eldest of Sir John Dethiek, 
Elimbeth. m. Sir Banks, bart. of Aylesford, 
near Maidstone, and one of thE'ir daughters and 
co-heil'll, Elizabeth Banks, espoWled Beneage. 
Earl of A ylesford. . 
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Ill. Edward, of London, merchant, tl. 
1.1" 1722. . 

IV. BENJAIIIN, of whom presently. 
I. Susanna, 6. 31st June, 1667, M. lat 

May, 1688, to John Lacy, eeq. of 
Tottenham High Cross, Middlesex, 
and had issue, . 

John Lacy, tl. I. p." 
Artbur Lacy, who left one daugh

ter. 
Susauna Lacy, M. to the Rev. Mr. 

StephenlOn, .and had seyeral 
children. 

Lucy, M. to John Biacoe, esq •. of 
Hatton Garden,and badadaugh
ter, Elizabeth Biacoe. 

Elizabeth, M. first, to Robert Good
child; and, secondly, to Thomas 
Lloyd, eeq. of Lincoln's Inn, by 
whom she had issue. 

11. Elizabeth, 6. 26th May, 1675, M.6th 
December, 1694, to Sir Robert Eyre, 
knL, chief justice of the CourtofCom~ 
mon Pleas, and had issue. (See vo1. 
iii. p. 2(1). 

Ill. Anne, 6. 6th July, 1676, tl. unmar
ried 16th December, 1757. 

IV. Mary, 6. 19th September, 1618, M. 
25th Febrnary, 1703, to JamesWight
wick, esq. of Lawrence Waltham, in 
Berkahire, and had issue. 

)fr. Rudge tl. in 1696. His fourth son, 
THE REV. BENJAIIIN RUDGl!, M.A. L.L.B. 

rector of Thornhaugh, in Northamptonshire, 
6. 16th January, 1680, M. first, the daughter 
ofGoddard Carter,eeq. of Alveacot, in Ox
fordshire, by whom, who tl. in 1712, he had 
no issue; secondly,22ud April, 1714, Eliza
beth, daughter of Jacob Reynardaon, eeq. 
of Bristol, by Frances, his wife, daughter of 
Fnncis. Farnaby, eeq. of Kippington, in 
Kent, and had by her, who tl. in 1767, a 
numerous family, of whom survived infancy, 

I. EOWARD, his heir. 
11. John, of Ellstree, Middlesex, 6. 13th 

April, 1724, M. 16th October, 1777, 
Anne, daughter of Thomas Reeve, 
M.D. of London, by Mary, his wife, 
sister and sole heir of Thomas Gil
bert, eaq. but d. I. p. 14th March, 
1801. 

UI. Benjamin, M.A. rector ofWbitfield, 
in Oxfordshire, 6. 8th November, 
1726, M. at Pirton, 19th April, 1769, 
Sarab, daughter of the Re,.. Mr. 
Church, of Pirton, and d. 30th June, 
1807, leaving issue, 

Edward, 6. 6th October, 1761, M. 
2nd July, 1795, Sarah, «laughter 
of the Re,.. James Stopes. and 
d. 9th March, 1835, leaving 

Benjamin-Samuel, 6. at Brit
well Salome, Oxfordshire, 
lit September, 1797. 

Eciward, 6. at Ewelme, 30th 
November, 1801, M. Miss 
Long, and has issue. 

Anne-Mary, M. to - Hay-
wood, esq. 

Elizabeth,} 
Eleanor, who are all married. 
Frances, 

IV. Samuel, 6. 31st October,l727, high 
sheriff for Northamptonshire in 1792, 
d. I. p. 24th January, 1817. 

v. Thomas, 6. 15th March,1729,tl.I.p. 
in 17M. 

The Rey. Benjamin Rudge tl. 21st April, 
1741, and was ,. by his son, . 

EOWARD RUOGE, esq.6. 11th April, 1717, 
of Salisbury and Bath, who M. 10th July, 
1759, Elizabeth, second daughter of Waiter 
Long, esq. of Preshaw, Hants (see p. 74), 
and by her, who tl. 16th April, 1820, had 
issue, 

I. EDwARo, his heir. 
11. Benjamin,6. 19th October, 1768, in 

holy orders, B.A. of Bath, d. I. p. 
29th March, 1834, and buried at Wal
cot, Bath. 

I. Elizabeth. 
Mr. Rudge tl. 28th May, 1790,and was I. by 
his IOn, the present EOWARD RUDGl!, eeq. of 
the Abbey Manor House, Evesham, who pur
chased in that year a moiety of the estate of 
Seymour Biscoe, ellq. at Evesham, and in 
1792, a considerable part of that moiety of 
the lordship' of· Braybrooke, in Northamp
tonshire, which belonged to John Hopkins, 
eeq. on the division of the lordship between 
him:and John Rudge, eeq. in 1778, under the 
enclosure act of parliament; the other por
tion, together with the manorial rights. 
having been, witb the Castle estate, previ
ously sold to Lord Braybrooke, by wbom it 
was disposed of by auction, in Jufy, 1812 •. 

. Mr. Rudge also purchased various closes of 
land, of considerable extent, at Evesbam, 
and built the Abbey Manor House in 1816. 

••• There is anotb'er branch of the family 
settled for IOme time in Gloucestershire, to 
which belongs the Rev. JAIIIES RUDGl!, D.D. 
of Hawkchurch rectory, near Axminster .. 
who is 80n of tbe late J ames Rudge, of Heath 
End House, Cromhall, and nephew of the 
late yenerable Thomas Rudge, archdeacon 
of Gloucester. 

.A~uarterly : sa. and gu. over all a 
cress engrailed arg. 

Crelt--Out of a mural crown or, two arms 
erect, with the sleeves gu. hands and cuffs 
ppr. supporting a shield arg. 

MOll_In crnce fides. 
E,,_,_In W orceltershire. 
TOII1II Ruidmce-Wimpole-street. 
&a4-Altlley Manor House. 
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GALTON, OF DUDDESTON HOUSE. 
t 

GALTON, SAMUEL-TERTIUS, eaq. of Duddeeton H011l8, in the coantyofWar. 
*' wick, b. :l3rd March, 1783, m. 30th March, 1807, Frao-
¥ cee-Anne-Violetta, eldest daughter of Erumua Darwin, 

M.D. by Elizabeth, his wife, widow of Colonel Pole, of 
Radbourne, iD Derbyshire, and hu issue, 

I ~ t t DARWIN, 6. 18th March, 1814. 
Erumua, 6. 3lat May, 1816. 
Francis,6. 16th February, 1822. 
Elizabeth-Anne. 
Lucy-Harriot, M. 29th March, 1832, to Jamea Moilliet, 

eaq. of Smethwick Grove, in the county of StaI'ord. 
Millicent-Adele. 
Emma-Sopbia. 

Mr. Galton succeeded hi. father 19th June, 1832. He is 
a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the county of W~ 
wick. 

'l.intqr. 
The name of Gallon is of ancient occur

rence in the county of Dorset. Hutchins, 
in hil hiltory of that shire, makes meution 
of the heirs of Simon de Gallon. u holding 
of Waiter de Hogle, and he of the King in 
chief, by knight's set'vice, the hamlet of 
Gallon, surveyed in Doomsday Book, in two 
parcels, by the designation of Galtone or 
Gaveltone. The Rev. John Gaiton, M.A. 
of New College, Oxford, and vicar of Lul
worth, during fifty years, waS 6. in 1678, and 
the Rev. Edward Galton held the rectory of 
Wareham, in 1661. The immediate ances
tor of the Warwickshire family, 

HUBERT GALTON, of Kingston "Tinter
bourn, in Dorsetshire, d. in 1662, leaving, 
with three daughters-Dorothy, 6. in 1648; 
Mary, 6. in 1655; and Edith, 6. in 1658, 
who all died unmarried, an only IOU, 

JOHN GALTON, eaq. of Yatton, in the 
eouDty of Somerset, 6. in 1650, who ftI. 

Bridget, relict of John Tucker, eaq. and d. 
jn 1«196, leaving a IOn and succeuor, 

JOHN GALTON, esq. ofYatton, 6. in 1611, 
who ftI. in 1703.Sarall Button, and had three 
.sons and four daughters, namely, 

JOHN, of Duddeston, in the county of 
Warwick., 6. in 1706; rN. in 1734, 
·Hannah Alloway, but d. without 
iuue in 1775. 

ROBERT, of Bristol, merchant. 6. in 
1708; ftI. in 1734. Hannab Farmer. 
and d. in 1746, leaying two IOnl and 
two daughters, all at' whom d. young. 

SA MeEL, of whom prelently. 
Edith, d. without iAue tn 1784. 
Sarah, ftI. in 1774. to William Me"lOn. 

esq. of Ilminlter. 
Elip-betb. t both d 
Mary. ~ • ,.p. 

llr. Gallon d. ill 17-13. His tbird 8011, 

SAMUEL GALTON. eaq. of Duddeeton Houle, 
in the county of Warwicbhire. 6. in.1720, 
ftI. Mary, daughter of Joseph Farmer. eaq. 
and left at his dece8le. with four daughters, 
Sarah. Mary, Elizabeth, and Hannah, who 
all d. issueleu, a IOn, 

SAMUEL GALTON, eaq. F .R.S. of Duddeston 
Hoaae, 6. 18 June, 1763. whom. Lucy, eldest 
daughter of Robert Barclay, eaq., of Ury, in 
Kincardineshire, M.P. for that county. by 
Lucy, his first wife, daughter of Robert Bar
clay, eaq. of London, and had iIIue, 

SAMUEL-TERTIUS, his heir. 
Theodore, 6. lat April, .784, d. in 1809. 
HUBERT -JOHN - BAKCLAY, of Wariey 

Hall, Salop. 
Ewan-Cameron, 6. in 1791, d. in 1800. 
JOHN-HoWARD, ofHadzor HOUle, Wo,. 

cestershire. 
Mary-Anne, ftI. in 1806, to Lambert 

SChimmelpenniuck, eaq. 
Sophia, m. in 1833, to Charles Brewin, 

eaq. 
Adele, Ill. in 182'7, to John Kaye 

Booth, M.D. of Brush HOUle, ill 
Yorkshire. 

Mr. Galtoll tl. 19 June. 1832, and wu ,. by 
his eldest IOn, the prelent SAMUEL TERTIUI 
GALTON, eaq. 

Arn.-Erm. on a feu engr. go. betweell 
six lIeurs de Iys of the second, an eagle'. 
head erued arg. betwllen two bezauts. 

(J,.e,t--On a mount Yen, all eagle erm. 
looking up at the sun or, its claw resting on 
a lIeur de lys gn. 

Motto-Gaudet luce videri. 
E,tate,-In Warwickshire snd Somt'r-

setshire. . 
Re,itlence-Leamingtoll. 
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GALTON, OF WARLEY HALL 

GALTON, HUBERT-JOHN-BARCLAY, eaq. of Warley Hall, in the county of 
'Salop, h. 6th April, 1789, flI. in 1814, Mary, daughter of Robert Barclay,esq. or 
Clapham, in Surrey, and has had issue, 

CAMI!RON, 6. in 1821, d. in 1823. 
Mary. 
Diana-Ermiuia. 
Julia-Thereaa. 

'l.fnragr. 
For tU«e1lt and anIU refer to the prece

diug article, Mr. Galtou, of Warley Hall, 
being next brother to the preaent head of 
the family. 

E'tlll~,-In Shropahire, Somenetahire, 
and W orcestenhire. 

Se&t-Warley Hall, in Salop. 

GALTON, OF HADZOR HOUSE. 

GALTON, JOHN-HOW ARD, eaq. of Hadzor Hons", in the county of Worcea. 
ter, h. 8th November~ 1794, flI. in 1819, lsabella, oo1y surviving child of Joaeph 
Strutt, eaq. and has issue, . 

THEODORE-BoWARD, 6. 2nd October, 1820. 
Douglu-Strutt, 6. 2udJuly, 1822. 
Berman-Emest, 6. 26th March, 1826. 
Robert-Cameron,6. 17th November, 1830, at Chatelaioe, nearGenen. 

Mr. John-Howard IGaJton ia a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the county of 
Worcester, and has served as high sheriff for that shire. 

'l.fnragr. 
For tU,t"" and anAl refer to those of E"IIl~l-ln W orceltenhire and Some~ 

Mr. Galton, of Duddeston, the chief of the letahire. 
family, and eldelt brother of Mr. Galton, of 
HKzor House. Sect-Badzor Houlle, near Droitwich. 

SMITH, OF LYDIATE. 

SMITH, RICHARD-BRYAN, 81141. of Pygon'lI Hill, Lydiate, in the COUDty of Lao-

~ caster, his Majesty's Hanoverian consul at Liverpool, h. 
]4th June, 1793, m. 4th September, 1824, Marianne, 

T . second daughter of WUliam Egerton Jetrreys, eaq. of Tilley I ~ -~ Park, near Wem, and of Coton Hill, near Shrewsbury, a 
'. magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for Shropahire, and has a 

daughter, 
MARy-EMM •• 

Mr, Smith succeeded his father ard June, ]831, is feDow 
of the Society of Antiquaries, and of the Royal Society of 
Literature, of London, and fellow of the Royal Society of 
Northern Antiquaries of Copenhagen. He is author of BD 
inter.ting Tour in the Northern Countries of Europe. 
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202 SMITH, OF LYDIATE. 

This family W88 originally established in 
Cwnberland, but it removed early in the 
lut century into the county of Lancuter. 

BRYA'" SliITH, eaq. son of Bryan Smith, 
of Whitebaven, and grandaon of another 
Bryan Smith, of the same place, settled in 
Liverpool in 1739, and m. on the 12th No
vember, in that year, Mary Whitley, grand
niece of Cuthbert Sharples, mayor of Liver
pool in 1699, by whom he had three sons, 

RICHARD, who d. iu Jamaica, in 1773, 
leaving by Margaret Burgess, his 
wife, an only surviving son, 

Bryan, who m. in 1804, Hannah 
Fairclougb, and had surviving 
issue, 

Bryan-8idney, 6. 26th August, 
1814. 

Richard-Maclean, bom 29th 
April, 1819. 

Margaret-Amelia. 
Alice-EIther. 

George, d. young. 
BRY"N, of whose line we have to treat. 

Mr. Smith d. in 1764. His third son, 
BRYA'" SMITH, eaq. of Lydiate, in the 

county of Lancaster, 6. 29th October, 1753, 
Ill. 12th March, 1789, Mary, only surviving 
daughter of the late Philip Kewley, esq. of 
Cleveland-square, Liverpool, and had by 
that lady (who d. 9th February, 1822), one 
sou and one daughter, viz. 

RICHARD-BRYA"', his heir. 
Helen. 

Mr. Smith wu, during the late war, com· 
mandant of the "Queen's Battery," on the 
river Mersey, manned by volunteer artil
lery; and, for his long services, received 
tbe daanb of tbe secretary of state, and the 
rank. of captain (during the war only), in 
1806. He wu, for upwarda of twenty years, 
a cDmmissiouer and chairman of the .. Sea
mao's Hospital," at Liverpool, in conse
quence of which duties he declined to be 
nominated a justice of the peace (to act at 
Lydiate) for the county of Lancuter, when 
requested in 1820, and he wu an honorary 
freeman of Liverpool, a distinction unani
mously granted by that c0r;r>ration in 1829, 
"for m puhUc Ie"ices. This highly 
~spected gentleman d. 3rd June, 1831, and 
wu I. by hiI only son, the present RICHARD 
BaYA'" SMITH, eaq. of Lydiate. 

"'_Ut of JeIr .... 
This is a branch of the ancient Welsh 

family of JEFFREY8, a descendant of which 
was the notorious JUDGE JEFFREY8. (See 
BURKE'8 Eztinct Peel·.ge). 

WILLIAII JEFFREYS, the quaker, another 
clescendant of tbe same line, resided in the 
present honse at Wem, which wu built in 
1666 •• ~son .. 

WILLIAII JEFFREY8, of Wem, wu father 
of another 

WILLIAII JEPFREY8, of We m, who m. Mar
garet Alien, and dying in 1774, having hild, 
with two daughters, Elizabeth, m. to Benja..; 
min Damet, eaq. of Soulton; and Margaret, 
m. to John Harrison, esq. of Aldford, a son, 

WILLUM JEFFREYS, eaq. 6. in 1716, who 
m. Ann, daughter of Hugh Egerton, eaq. and 
by her, who d. 6th May, 1790, had issue, 

William, 6. 23rd March, 1741, d. 20th 
January, 1822, aged eighty. 

THOMAS, of whom preaently. 
Ann, d.6th May, 1827,agedeighty-two. 
Margaret, m. in 1784, to the Rev. 

Richard Owen, and d. in 1828. 
The lecond son, 

THOMAS JEFFREYS, eaq. of Wem, 6. 2nd 
May, 1743,m. 30th September, 1771. Mary, 
daughter of William Bayley, esq. and had 
by that lady, who d. 19th December, 1802, 
aged fifty·fonr, two sonl and two daughters, 

WILLUII-EoERTO"', his heir. 
Thomu, 6. 28th December, 1774, m. 

26th May, 1816, Elizabeth Percival, 
of the connty of Lancuter. 

Mary, m. 24th December, 1797, to 
Overbury Whitley Badger, esq. and 
has one son and one daughter, viz. 

Thomas-Jetfreys Badger, 6. 6th 
January, 1802. 

Susannah-Margaret Badger, m. 
30th March, 1824, to John Beck, 
esq. ballker. 

Susannah,d.unm.3rd November,1802. 
Mr. Jetfreys d. 22nd August, 1818, aged 
seventy-five, and was ,. by his son, 

WILLIAII-EGERTO'" JEFFREYS, esq. or 
Tilley Park, near Wem, and of Coton Hill, 
near Shrewsbury, a magistrate and deputy 
lieutenant for Shropshire, 6. llth Septem
ber, 1773, who m. 4th September, 1799, 
Sarah, daugllter and co-heir ofWilliam Cor
field, esq. ofShrewsbnry, and hu issue, 

WILLlAII-EoERTON, 6. 22nd December, 
1806. 

Harriet. 
MARIA"''''E, m. 4th September, 1824. to 

the present RICHARD-BRYA'" SlIlTHi 
esq. F.S.A. of Lydiate. 

Susannah-Emma. 
Sarah-ElIen. 

,A,.".,....Erm. on a fess eDgr. or between 
three aquirrels sejaDt arg. each holding a 
marygold alipped ppr. three rOllndleta, harry 
of lix arg. and BZ. 

Crut-On a mount, a squirrel as in the 
arms, charged with a roundlet. 

Motto-In medio tutissimus. 
E,I.'t,-In Lancashire. 
Seat-Pygon'. Hill, Lydiate, near Orma

.kirk. 
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BRADLEY, OF GORE COURT. 

BRADLEY -DYNE, FRANCIS, esq. of Gore Court, in Kent, b. 23rd January, 
1790, m. in. 1822, the Hon. Mary-Jane Harris, youngellt daughter of Lord Harris, 
and has two 10DS, viz. 

FRANCIS-GEORGE, 6. 21st June, 1823. 
Musgrave-James, 6. 16th September, 1827. 

Thi8 gentleman, who succeeded his father, in 1820, is a magiltrate and deputy-lieu
tenant for Kent, of which county he served the office of sheriff, in 1837. He is also 
captain in the East Kent regiment of militia. 

'I,{nragt. 

The surname of Dyne, (formerly Dine,) 
occurs in the most ancient records extant, 
and is to be found on the roll of Battle Ab
bey, in the immediate vicinity of which some 
members of the family possess estates, though 
under a different appellation at the present 
period. The Kentish branch was seated in 
Kent temp. HENRY VIII. 

HENRY DINE, esq. who held lands by de
scent, in Bethersden, Kent, fit. in 1664, Eliza
beth Longley, and was fatber of 

JAMES DYNE, esq. whose son. 
JOHN DYNE, esq. buried in the chancel at 

Bethersden, 1646. left by Margaret, bis wife, 
daoghter of Baker, of Ripplecourt, in Kent, 
a son and heir, 

JOHN DYNE, esq. who "I. Timothea, daugh
ter and co-heir of Thomas Dyne, esq. of 
Sussex, and had, by her, who died and was 
buried at Westfield, in 1682, leaving two sons, 
namely, 

I. THOMAS, of Westfield and Lankhorst, 
who was buried at the former place, 
in 1723, leaving, by Johanna Elkin, 
his wife, a son, 

EDwARD, of Lankhnrst, who fit. 

Mary, daughter of William Flet
cher, t'sq. of Congburst, in Sos
sex, and dying in 1732, left an 
only daughter and beiress, 

MARY-FLETCHER, baptized at 
Gueltling, December, '1714, 

11. Jobn. 

Ill. to MV8GRAVE BRISCOE, 
eaq. (See "01. iii.) 

Ill. HENRY, of whom presently. 
IV. WilIiam, buried at Westfield, 24th 

April, 1666. 
v. James, bapt. at Westfield, 20th Fe

bruary, 1653, fit. and bad illsoe. 
r. Timothea, bapt. at W6Itfield, 8tb June; 

1658. 
11. Margaret, buried at Westfield, 12th 

December, 1663. 
The third son, 

HENRY DYNE, esq. m. Elizabeth Crow
hurst, niece of Francill Wbitfield, esq. of 
Tbornhouse, in Bethersden, and dying irt 
1706, was buried in the chancel ofthe church 
there, leaving a son, 

JOHN DYNE, esq. (buried at Bethersden 
in 1746,) who m. Elizabeth, daugbter of
Tylden, esq. of Shadoxhurst, and had by 
ber, wbo d. in 1776, with other issue, wbo 
d. I. p. three liOnS, 

John,6. in 1725, who left issue, 
John, captain in the army. 
Edward, who settled in Somerset

shire, and m. Fanny, daughter of 
M. Messiter, esq. of Win canton, in 
tbat county. 

EOWARD, oC wbom presently. 
William, b. in 1730, m. iD 1758, Effield, 

daugbter of James Chapman, esq. of 
Molash, in Kent, and d. 18th April, 
1800, leaving issue. 

The second son, 
EDWARD DYNE, csq. born in 1727, fit. at 

St. Nicholas, Rochester, in September, 1756; 
Elizabeth, daughter of Andrew Hawes, elq. 
and had, by her, who d. in 1793, two sons, 

ANOREW-HAWES, his beir. 
Thoma!!, who fit. Mary, daughter amt 

heir of Peter Fountain, esq. of Lon
don, a lint'BI descendant of the poet, 
Le Fontaine, and left one daughter' • . 

Mr. Dyne d. in 1793, and was I. by his son, 
ANDREW-HAWES DYNE, e84J. of Gore 

Court, in Kent, who made considerable ad
ditions to his property, a~d marrying, in 1783, 
Frances, sister and heir of James Bradley, 
esq. eecretary to the Board of Control, OD its 
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fint formation, .. umed, at Mr. Bradley', 
decease, by sip manual in 1800, the surname 
o( Bradley. Br tbi.lady he had issue, 

FRANCIS, hll heir. 
James, commander, B.N. fII. Caroline, 

eldest daughter of Admiral Well tern, 
and dfing in 1829, at Cand' lIur Noi
reau, In Normandy, was there buried, 
leaving two daughters. 

Francel-RooIIilia. M. in 1806, to Henry 
DickiDlOn, esq. of the East India 
Company's Civil Service, and has 
issue. 

Elizabeth, fII. first, to M. Hoy, esq.o( 
Midenbury H01ll8, Hants, and se
condly, to Captain George Main
wariag, royal artillery. 

Mary, d. young and unmarried. 
Sarab, died an infant. 
Marguet, Ill. to the Rev. Alien Morgan, 

of New Rou, in Wexford, and has 
issne. 

Mr. Dyne Bradley died in 1820, devising 
Gere CCRU1, together with other estates and 

extensive Woodlands, in K.ent, to his widow, 
for life, with remainder to hill eldest son, 
Francis, (the present po88e8IOr) in fee, upon 
whose marriage, in 1822, his mother Iur
rendered her liCe estate to him, and he weilt 
to rellide at Gore Caurt. 

Mr. Dyne Bradley was author of some 
publications on Tithes, which attracted atten
tion during the discuaion o( that question 
previons to their commutation. 

Anu-Qnarterly, arst and fourth, la. a 
(esse eng. arg. in chie(a mullet between two 
Cl'OI8eII formee fitchee, all within a bordure, 
also engrailed o( the last for BRADLIIY • 
Second and third arg. two bars gemelles be
tween three escallops gu. (or DYNB. 

Orat_First, a dexter arm, embowed in 
armour holding a battle axe, all ppr. (or 
BRADLIIY; second, an heraldic antelope's 
head erased, armed and maned, or, langued 
gu. for DYNO. 

Bltata-In K.ent. 
SHt-Gore Caurt, near Sittingbourne. 

BEAUMONT, OF BARROW-UPON-TRENT. 

BEAUMONT, JOHN, esq. of Barrow-upoD-TreDt, in the county of Derby, h. 22Dd 
~oly, 1826,suec:eeded hia father, 11th March, 1834. 

'l.fnragr. 

The ancient family O(BBAUIIONT deduces 
its· dellC.'ent from the early IOvereigu' of 
France, and was established in England by 
HENRY DE BBAUIIONT, IOn oC Lewis de Bri
enne, by Apes, his wife, Viscounte811 De 
Beaumont and Marne, who came, according 
'0 general supposition, from his native coun
try, at the instance of QueeR ELEANOR, consort 
of EDWARD I. and bore many eminent em
ployments in the state, (or which he acquired 
eOllliderable territorial grants, and was sum
moned to Parliament as a BARON in 1309. 
For more ample detailll of this distinguished 
nobleman, and for full particulars orhis im
mediate IIUCCessors, refer to BURO'S Ex-

TINCT and non..", Peerage and BURltB', 
Pe.,..,e arut Bar_t.ge. His direct de
scendant, 

SIR THOIIAS BEAUIIOHT, knt. Lord of Bu
quenille, in Normandy, and captain oCGal
liarde, (second son oC John Lord Beaumont, 
knight oC the Garter,) was retained with 
John Plantagenet, Duke oC Bedford, Regent 
of France, temp. HENRY VI. to I8ne in the 
French wars. He M. Philippa, daughter 
and heir of Thomas Maureward, esq. of 
Coleorton, in the county of Leicester, and 
!lying in 1467, left two sons, 

I. JOHN (Sir), knt. of Caleorton, sl.in at 
Towton, fighting for the Red Rose, 
29tb March, 1461. He was ancestor 
oC the BEAUIIONTS of Caleorton, now 
represented by 

SIRGEORGB-HoWLAHD-WILLOUOH
BY BEAUIIONT. bart. oCColeorton. 

11. THOIIAS, of whose line we have to 
treat. 

The second son, 
THOIIAS BEAUMONT, esq. was seated at 

Tbringston, near Coleorton, in the county of 
Leicester, and was living there in 1496. He 
Ill. Anne, daughter of Sir Robert Moton, o( 
Peckleton, in the same shire, and left at his 
decease a son and succeuor, 

THOIIAS BEAUIIONT, esq. of Thringston, 
who granted, about the year 1530, to John 
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Beaumont, esq. of Coleorton, and William 
Curburg,lands in Cotes Hodillgton, Brough
ton, Prestwould, Wimeswould, and Lough
borough, for the payment of a certllin yearly 
rent. He m. Anne, daughter of Harcourt, 
and had, hesides two daughters, Mary, 111. to 
Richard torey, of Braunston, anti Dorothy, 
m. to John Rigmaiden, two sons, 

I. JOH , , who purcbased the site of the 
Priory of Grac dieu, in 1039. He 
was surveyor of Leicestershire for the 
Crown, and subsequently master of 
the rolls, which appointments he re
signed in 1M2. a short period hefore 
his decease. This learned person, nI. 

first, Isabella, daughter of Lawrence 
Dutton, esq. of Dutton, in Cheshire, 
and had by her a daughter, Aline, nI. 

first, to - Dutton, esq. and secondly, 
to Thomas Asbby, e q. of Loseby. 
He wedded secondly, Elizabeth,eldest 
daughter and co-heir of Sir William 
Ha tings, knt. younger brother of 
George Earl of Huntingdon, and 
by her, who was living in 1574, had, 
with other issue, a son and successor, 

Sm FRA Cl BEAUMONT, of Grace
dieu, one of the judges of the 
Court of Common Pleas, temp. 
Queen ELIZABETH. He nI. Aline, 
daughter of Sir George Pierre
point, knt. of Holme-Pierre
point, in the county of N otting
ham, and relict of Thomas Tho
rold, esq. of Marslon, in Lin
colnshire, by whom he left at his 
decease, 22d April, 1098, three 
sons and a daughter. viz. 

1. HENRY, ( ir)knt.ofGrace
dieu, whom.Barbara,daugh
ter of Anthony Faunt, esq. 
of Fo ton, and had by her, 
(who nI. secondly ir Henry 
Harpur, baronet, of Calke,) 
an only daughter and heir, 

BARBARA, born in Sep
tember, 1605, two 
month after herlather's 
death, m. fiut, to John 
Harpur,esq. whod.s.p. 
and secondly toSirWol
stan Dixie, bart. by 
whom sbtl had issue. 

2. JOH , b. in 15 2, who suc
ceeded his brother at Grace
dieu, and was created a BA
RO BT, 29th June, 1626. 
Thisg ntleman enjoyed con
siderable reputation as a 
poct, and is highly com
mended by bi :contempo
raries. His chief work was 
" Bosworth Field," a poem, 
descriptive of the famous 
battle fought there between 

RICHARD Ill. and the Earl 
of Richmond , meriting (to 
quote tbe opinion of Head
ley) republication, for the 
easy flow of its numbers and 
tlle spirit with which it is 
written. His minor pro
duction have been much 
admired, and the verses he 
addre sed to King JAMES I. 
on the true form of English 
poetry, entitle their author 
to a place among the most 
judicious critics of his time. 
Sir ,Jchnm.Elizabeth,daugh
ter of John Forte cue, esq. 
and great-great-grandaugh
terof ir Richara Pole, K.G. 
by Margaret, daughter and 
heir of George Duke of CIa
rence, brother to EowARoIV. 
and had even sons and four 
daughters.- Of the former 
all d. I. p. e cept the sixth, 
THO~IA ( ir), tbird bart. 

of Gracedieu, who died 
7th July, 1686, leaving 
live daughters, bis co
hllirs, viz. 
CEC1LY, m. to RODERT 

BEAUMONT, esq. of 
Barrow-upon-Trent. 

VEnt, 1/1. to Sir John 
Rayney, bart. 

MAIlY, m. to Oeorge 
Morton, esq. 

JA E, m. to Cbarles 
Byerley, esq. 

ANNE, m. to Robert 
Pawley, esq. 

3. FRA Cl ,born at Gracedieu, 
in 1586, the celebrated Dra
matic poet. In 1596, this dis
tingui bed p rson was ad
mitted(with his two brothers, 
Henry and John,) a gentle
man commoner of Broad
gate's Hall, now Pembroke 
College, Oxford, and he sub
sequently became a member 
of tbe Inner Temple. The 
Dramatic muse had, how
ever, too many attractions to 
allow him to apply with 
much n sidnity to the dry 
study of the laws, and so 
early as 1607, when BEAU
MONT was in his twenty-lirst 
year, hill fir t play, in con
Junction with FLETCHER, is 
dated. The connexion of 
the e gifted writer conti
nued during tbe sbort span 

· ,FOT fuller details, see BURn's Ertincl Barontlage. 
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or BeaumoDt's life, and the 
productions of which they 
were joindy authors, have 
eYer held a very high place in 
English literature. Francis 
Beaumont",. Ursula,daugh
ter and co-heir of Henry 
Isley, esq. or Sundridge, in 

. Kent, aud died 9th March, 
1616, aged 30, leaving 

Elizabeth, who m. a Scotch 
colone), and was resi
dentin Scotland in 1682. 

Franeee, liYing unm. in 
1700, at a very advanced 
age, at which time she 
enjoyed a pension from 
the Due or Ormond, 
in whose family she had 
lived as a domestic. 

1. Blizabeth, 6. 16t!9, "" to 
Tbomas Seyliard, eaq. 

11. EOWARO, of whose deseendllnts we 
have now to treat. 

Tbe eeoood son or Thomas Beaumont, 
EOWARD BEAUIIONT, esq. settled at Bar

row-upon-Trent, in the county of Derby, 
aboatthe year 1660. He" •• Anne,daughter 
and beir of Milgate. of Lockington, in Lei
cestershire, and had a son and succel'sor, 

WILLIAM BEAUIIONT, esq. of Barrow
upon-Treat, who Mo Elizabeth, daughter of 
- Sutton, esq. of Derby, and by this lady 
<who had the ballOur of entertaining Mary 
Queen of Scets,) had issue, 

I. Edward, died young. 
11. FRANCIS, s.c:eeasor to his father. 
Ill. Edward. IV. William. 
v. Cbristopher. VI. Thomas. 
I. Elizabeth, "" to I. Bennet, of Derby. 
11. Dorothy,'" to W. Neale, of Derby. 
Ill. Helen. IV. Mary. 
v. ADne. VI. Jane. 

1Ir. Beaumontdied3OthJuly,l592, and was 
6. by Jais 1011, 

FtlA.NCIS BEAUIIONT, eaq. of Barrow-up on
Trent, a major in the service of CHARLES I. 
wtao "" Eliaabeth, daughter and heir of 
SimOIl Bracebridge, esq. of Twiford, in the 
county of Deny, and had issue, 

Edward, who. WIS disinherited, and d. 
unm. ill France, in 1660. 

JOHN, suceeu ... to his father. 
ADDe. 

Major Heaumont died 2nd January, 166], 
aged 92, and WU 8. by his son, 

JOHN BBAUIIONT, esq. of Barrow-upon
Trent, who •• first, Dorothy, daughter of 
John Powtrell, esq. of West Hallom, in 
Derbyshire, by whom he had issue, and 
secondly, Barbara, daughter of Edward 
Willoughby, esq. of Cotbam, in Notting
hamshire, by whom lie left at his decease, 
with other issue, a son Rnd successor, 

KoBERT BEAUIIONT, esq. ofBarro1V-upon-

Trent, aged &eTen, in 1662, who IN. first, 
Cecily, daughter and co-heir of Sir Thomas 
Beaumont, bart. of Gracedieu, and had by 
her, who d. in 1697, a son and daughter, Tiz. 

JOHN, bis heir. 
Barbara, abltelBofa CODTent inFlanders. 

Mr. Beaumont m. secondly, Jane, widow of 
Francis Lowe, eaq. of Old Greaves, and 
daullhter and heir of John Middleton, esq. 
of Waodesley, Notts, by wbom be had a 
lOO, Frances, who died unm., and thirdly, 
WiDifred, daughter or Francil Lowe, esq. 
by wbom he had no i_e. He died 2nd 
January, 1726-7, andwlS I. by his son, 

JOHN BUUMONT, esq. of Barrow-upon
Treat, 6. iD 1694, who "'. Miss Joyce 
Jolaa&oa, niece of Thomas Allestree, esq. 
of AlvHton, iA the county of Derby, and by 
ber, who d. 11th June, 1780, aged 79, aDd 
was buried at Barrow, bad iasue, 

JOHN, bis heir. 
Robert, 6. iu 1731, "'. Ann Wild, and 

by her, who died 6th September, 
1784, aged 32, left at bisdecease, 14th 
September, 1796, aged 64, one son 
and two daughters, .iz. 

JOHN, successor to his uncle. 
Anne, widow of the late Rev. C. 

Allsop, vicar of Sheepshead. 
Mary-loyce. 

Edward, in boly orders of tbe cburch 
of Rome, 6. in 1732, d. at Nor
wich, in Augnst, 1820. 

Francis, 6. in 1737, d. 28tb June, 
1806, leaving, by Elizabeth Hibbert, 
his wife, a dau., Joyce, wife of.Rev. 
Cbristopber DOOsley, rector of Swin
Derton, in the county of StafFord. 

Barbara, } 
Jayce, all died young. 
Catherine, . 

Mr. Beaumout d. 11th October, 1763, aged 
ft, and was 8. by his eldest son, 

JoHN BEAUMONT, esq. of Barrow-upon
Trent, who d. unm. 2]st July, 1806, aged 76, 
and was I. by bis nephew, 

JOHN BEAUMONT, esq. of Barrow-upon 
Trent, 6. 23rd January, 1779, a magistrate 
and deputy-lieutenant for the county of 
Derby, who fII. 29tb August, 1826, the Hon. 
Mary-Elizabetb Curzon, third daughiP.r or 
N athaniel, second Lord Searsdale, and had, 

JOHN, bis heir. 
Robert-Curzon. 6. 10th December, 1827. 
Edward, 6. 26th July, 1829. 
Henry. 

Mr. Beaumontd. UthMan:h, IBM,and was 
8. by bis eldest son the present JOHN Buu
MON,., esq. of Barrow-upon-Trent. 

ANlU-Az. &emlie of fleurs-de-lis, a lion 
rampaut, or. 

Cre8t-On acbapeau enn. a lion passant,or. 
Motto-Erectus non clatull. 
Eltate_In Derbyshire. 
Seat-Barrow-upon-Trent. 
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ERLE-DRAX, OF CHARBOROUGH. 

DRAX-ERLE SA WBRIDGE, JOHN-SAMUEL-W ANLEY, eaq. of Charborough 
Park, in the county of Dorset, and of Ellerton Abbey, 
in Yorkshire, b.6th October, 1800, m. 1st May, 1827, 
at St. George's Church, Hanover Square, London, Jane
Frances, only daughter of Richard-Erle-Drax Grosvenor. 
esq. and has issue, 

Maria-Caroline. 
Sarah Frances-Elizabeth. 

Tbis gentleman, whose patronymic is SAWBRIDGE, suc
ceeded to the estates in right of his wife, upon the demi~ 
of that lady's brother, Richard-Edward Erle-Drax, esq., 
13th August, 1828, and assumed in consequence, the aur
names and arms of ERLE-DRAx, He is Captain in tbe 
East Kent militia, and Captain Commandant of the Char
borough Yeomanry Cavalry, which troop be raised and 
maintained at his own expense during the disturbancea in 
the year 1830. 

1Limagr. 
The Erles are of ancient and knightly 

descent. The first ancestor that occurs in 
the pedigree is Henry de Erie, Lord of 
Newton in Somersetshire, 36 HENRY Ill., 
but the family was long previously settled 
in that county: so far back as the 7th 
HENRY 11. John de Erlegh paid five marks 
for the scutage of his lands at Beckington 
in Somersetshire. He died 11 HENRY 11. 
and was succeeded byWILLIAM DE ERLEGH, 
his son, who is certified to hold a knight's 
fee in capite of the King, by which he had 
a right to be his Chamberlain. This Wil
liam founded Buckland Priory, and was 
.father of John de ErIegh, who paid scutage 
6 RrcHARD I. and 1 JOHN, holding the manor 
and hundred of North Petherton, in the 
county of Somerset. He left a son and 
tDccessor, WiIliam de Erlegh, who had 
issue, John, who d. I. p. 12 HENRY Ill. and 
HENRY, sheriff' of Dorset and Somerset in 
that year. The descendant of the latter, 
JOHN DE ERLE, ~erved in the Scottish wars 
of that monarch's reign. He was sheriff' of 
the two counties, and knight of the shire 
temp. EDWARD 11. His grandson, SIRJOHN 
DE ERLEGH, attended the Black Prince at 
the battle of Najara, Rnd participated in . 
several other engagements in Spain, in one of 
which be was wounded and taken prisoner, 
and as ransom, was obliged to sell a consi
derable portion of his ancient inheritance. 
He was aucceeded in the remainder by his 
elde.taon, SIR JOHN DE ERLEGH. whose 
only daughter, Margaret,- marrying John 

• TblsMargaret wedded !IIdly. WaIter Sandys, 
and 3rd1y, Sir William Cheoey, kot. 

St. Maur, conveyed to her husband the 
manor of Beckington. 

The descendant of a branch of this ancient 
line, 

WALTER ERLE, esq. (son of Jobn ErIe 
of Culhampton in Devon, by Thomasine, 
daughter of - Beare, of Somersetsbire, and 
grandson of John Et-le of Culbampton, wbo 
was son of John the lecond sonof John Erie 
of Asbburton in Devon,) became possessed 
of Charborougb, in the county of Dorset, by 
his marriage with Margery, daughter and co
heir of Richard Wikes, orCharborough, who 
had inherited Charborough from the family 
of Camel of Shakwycke and Cbarborougb • 
Walter Erie d. in 1581, leaving issue, 

THOIIIAS, his heir. 
Honor, m. to Jobn Glff'ard, esq. of 

Brightley. (See p. 293.) 
The son and heir, 

THOIIIAS ERLE, esq. lIf Cbarborougb, who 
m. Dorothy, daugbter of William Pole, esq. 
of Col urn pt on , in the county of Devon, and 
by her, who m. 2ndly, Sir WaIter Vaughau, 
knt. had issue, 

J. W ALTER, bis heir. 
I r. Christopher, ofStourminster Marshal. 
Ill. John, d. young. 
IV. Thomas, d. young in 1592. 
I. Elizabeth, m. tit Sir Ricbanl Strode, 

knt. of Dnon. 
11. Dorothy, d. yonng. 

Thomas ErIe died 16th March, 1697, and 
was interred at East Morden, "'here a hand
some monument is erected to his memory. 
His son and SUccl'ssor, 

SIR WALTER ERLl!., of Charborough, re-:
ceived the honour of knighthood in 1616, 
and in 164f, was one of the mllnagersagainst 
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tbe Earl of StratFord at bis trial. On the 
breakiDg out of the civil wan be aided 
witb tbe parliameDt, aDd the acti't'e part be 
bore iD thoae unbappy times, may be seeD 
in Ruabwortb and Wbitlock. He WlII go
't'ernor of Dorcbester and lieuteDaDt of tbe 
OrdDance, in whicb latter appoiDtment be 
succeeded 1Ir. Pym iD 1643. ID 1646 be 
deciphered IOme importaDt letters wbich 
had been intercepted, and recei't'ed for 
this aemcfl the thaDks of the House of 
CommoDs. In 1646, he wu ODe of the four 
commiuioDers to the KiDg for peace; and iD 
1647, a commiuioD paaaed for bim to be 
muter of the Ordnance. Sir WaIter, to~e-
1ber with Mr. H01liB, aDd other Epltori. (u 
Lord ClareDdoD styles tbem),aDd 7000 foot, 
800 horae, and four piecea of canDOD, came 
from Welll to Sherbourne to oppose the· 
Marquia of Hertford. OD the approacb of 
the Earl of Caernar'fOD, he raised the liege 
of Corfe Cu&1e. 

Sir WaIter Ill. ADue, daughter aDd beir of 
FraDcia Dymoke, aDd sister of Sir HeDry 
Dymoke, kDt. aDd with ber acquired the 
maDors of ErckiDgton aDd Pipe, iD the 
county of Warwick. which he IOld, I 
CHARLES I. to Sir WaIter Devereux, bart. 
By this lady, who d. iD 1666, be had iuue, 

THOIIAS, aged 2, in 1623. who Ill. Suaanna, 
4th daugbter of WiIliamFieDnes, 3rd 
ViscoUDt Say and Sele, and by her. 
wbo 1II.2Ddly. Robert Hawley, esq. 
Idt at his decease, which occurred 
duriDg the lifetime oC his father. two 
IODa aDd two daughters. The former 
were W alter, who Ill. Anne, daugbter 
of Tbomu TreDchard, esq. and THo
IIAS, of whom preaendy, u aucceuor 
to hia graDdfather. 

ADDe, Ill. to Norton of Hampsbire. 
Sir WaIter died iD 1666, and billOD haviDg 
pre-deceased bim, tbe estates enDtually de
volyed OD bia grandsoD, 

GENBRAL THOIIAS ERLE, of Cbarborough. 
a military officer oC high reputatioD, wbo 
commaDded iD Ireland aDd Flanders iD the 
wars of Kireg WILLlAII and Q ... m ANNE: 
iD 1714 be wuappoiDted lieutenaDt-general 
of the Ordance, gonrDor oC Portsmouth 
and Southsea Castle, and iD 1716 made 
general of Coot. He wu likewise Pri7. 
couDcillor to Q .... ,. ANNB and GBORGB .' 
I, At tbe battle of Agbrim in 1691, Major
geDeral Mackay. observiDg Beyeral bodiel 
of the enemy's horae and foot draw off 
from tbe line aDd mO't'e towards the road, 
where tbey were hard put to it by the Eng
lish, laid bold of the opportuDity, and 
ordered bis troops to march over the bog 
which fronted tbe eDemy'. maiD body. The 
regiments of ERLB, Herbert, Creighton, and 
Brewer, going over the narroweR place, 
where the hedges OD the hostile side ran 
farthest into the bog, they had orders to 

march to the lowest of the ditchel adjoia
ing to tbe side of the 1»og, aDd there to pOll 
themeelyea till the borse should come about 
by Aghrim Cutle aDd sllltain tbem, and till 
the otber foot had marched oter the otber 
bog before, where it wu broader, aDd were 
supported by Foulka aDd Brigadier Stoart'a 
regtment. Erle'a, aDd the otber three re
gimeDts, pursuant to their orders, adYanced 
oyer the bog. moat of them pauing up to the 
middle in mud and water; and upon their 
near a~proach to the ditches, receind the 
enemy 8 fire. whicb yet did not hinder them 
from marclting to the lowe8t hedge, aDd 
beating the Irisb from them, and 10 on frolD 
hedge to hed,e, till they were got very 
Dear their mam body. But the Irish had 
10 well ordered tbe matter, that they had 
aD eaay p .... ge for their borae among all 
these hedgea aDd ditcbel; whicb yet beiDg 
obse"ed by tbe nliant Colonel ErIe. he 
encouraged his meD by telling tbem, .. there 
waa no way to come off bnt to be brave.''' 
Howeyer. the EDglish being botb taDked 
and fronted. and expoaed to all the enemy'. 
fire from the Deighbouring hedges, were 
forced from their ground, &ad obliged to re
treat agaia to the 1»og witb cousiderable 
Iou. And amongst others. the bra't'e colo
nels ErIe aDd Herbert beiDg made prilODe .... 
the former, after beiDg twice taken aDd 
retakeD. at last got clear of the eDemy; but 
the other (u wu reported). wu barbarously 
murdered by tlae lriab. when they BaW b .. 
wu likely to be reacucd."· 

General Erie commanded u lieutenant
general the centre of the army at tbe hattl. 
of AlmaDD iD 1709, u the EarloC Galway 
did tbe left wing, and loat bia right baDd ia 
tbe engagement. 

This gallaDt officer Ill. Elizabetb, 2nd 
daugbter !!!Sir WiIliam WYDdbam. bart.of 
Orcbard WYDdbam in Somersetsbire. and 
dying iD 1720, left an only dall. aDd beir, 

FRANCES ERLE, or Charborough, wbo 
espoused Sir Bdward ErD1e.t hart. of Mad
dingtoD, iD the couuty of Wilts, M. P. for 
Warebam, and dying in 1728, left an onl1 
daughter and heir, 

ELIZABETH ERNLB. of Cbarborough. who 
m. HENRY Dux.t esq. of Ellerton Abbey 

• Kennel's History. Vol. iii. p.llO. Tiadal's 
Coatinulltion. Vol. i. p. 178. 

t See family of' ERJllLI! of' ETCR1LIIA.PTI»I, at 
conclusioa. 

t The fuaily of'Dru appean to lIan been a
eiently aeated in tbe county of' Yod. In 1647, 
Colonel DJ'8l[, Colonel l\fodiford, Colonel Wal
rond. ad other ca .... liera. llll'fiag collft1't8d their 
eetale8 iDro DIODey, and Dot being able to reside iD 
England nnder the uaurpatioa. retired .. B ... 
does. wbere Colonel Drax acquired. in a f'ew 
yeara. an eatate of' 8 or .l9.000 per anllum. and 
married the daa~l·er of'the Earl of' Cuule, tl1eo 
proprietor of'the 18laDd. 
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in Yorkllhire, M. P. for Lyme Jlegie and 
Warebam, and secretary to Frederiek, 
Prince of Wales, and by him, who died in 
1755, bad issue, . 

THOIIU EaLE-DRAX, heir to both his 
parenta. 

Edward, of Melcombe Regis,luceelSor 
to hil brother. 

Freclerick., died apd 7. 
Elizabeth, m. Ist to Augultua, fourth 

Earl of Berkeley, aDd 2ndly, to Ro
bert Viscount Clare. Her ladyship 
d. 29th JaDe, 1792. 

Mary, m. to John DurblD, esq. of 
Bristol. 

Harriot, .. to Sir WiUiam ~anham, 
bart. 

SusaDnab,.. 1st to William Crllcraft, 
esq. alderman of London, and 2ndly, 
in 1777, to John Touchet, Earl of 
Casdehaven.· The CODDteu d. 31st 
July, 1789. 

Frances, d. iu 1761. 
The heiress of Ernle and Erie d. iD 1769, 
and was I. by her eldest son, 

THOMAS ERU-Dux, esq. of Charbo
rough, who •. Mary, daughter of Lord St. 
John of Bletahoe, but d. without issue in 
1790, aged m, when he was I. by his bro
ther, 

EOWARO DRAX, esq. of Char borough, who 
m. 16th April, 1762, Mary, daughter of 
AwDlham Churchill, esq. of Henbury, and 
had lID only daughter and helre.s, 

SARAH-FRANeES DRAX, of Charborough, 
who ... Hth March,1788, Richard Grollo
... enor, esq. M.P. for Weal Looe, IW'phew 
of Ricbard, Earl Groevenor, aDd that geu
t1eman 888Umed In consequence of his mar
riage, the surname and arms of ERLF.-DRAX. 
The issue were one IOn and a daughter, 
viz. 

RICHARD-EDWABO, the heir. 
JANE-FRANCEs,successorto her brother. 

Mr. ErIe-Dra} Groevenor d. 8th February, 
1819, aged 6tf, and his widow (tbe heireu 
of Charborough), on 15th JUJle, 18'.2.2. They 
were I. by their only 101), 

RICHARD-EDWARD ERLE-DRAX, esq. of 
Charborough and Ellerton .Abbey, d. uum. 
13th August, Un8, aud was I. by his alIter, 

JANE-FRANCES ERLE-DRAx, who had m. in 
the previous year, JOHN-SAMVEL-WANLEY 
SAWBRIDGE, esq. aDd thatgentIeman having 
888Umed the surname and arms of ERLE
DRAX, is the present possessor of CHAR
BOROUGH PARK, &e. 

Emll of Etetn.amptaa. 
The Emles of EtcbilhamptoD aDd Mad

dington, were a branch of the ancient and 
J,aughtlr house of the same name, so long 
seated In tIle counties of SUISCX and Wilta. 
(See vol. iii. p. 619.) 

4. 

MICHAEL ERNLE, esq. of Bourton, lineally 
descended from Richard de Ernle of Emle, 
living te",p. HENRY Ill. served as sherift' 
of WiltshIre 22nd ELIZABETH. He m. 1st, 
Mary, only daughter and Ileir of Roger 
Fianamore, esq. of Wetham House, in the 
parish of Calne, Wilta, anel by her had two 
SODS and two daughters, 

JOHN (Sir), tnt. of Wltetham, ancestor 
of the ERNLES of WHET HAM, in Wilt
shire, who are now represented by 
Major-general JAMES KYRLE-MoNEY 
of Much Marcle in Herefordshire, 
and of Whetham in Wiltshire. (See 
vol. iii. p. 616.) 

Richard. 
l\fary, Ill. to William Blaeker, esq. of 

NewSarum. 
Cecilia, m. to William Daniel, esq. 

Michael Emle wedded 2ndly. Susan. eldest 
daughter and eo-heir of Sir Waiter Hunger
ford, knt. of Farley Castle, in Somersetshire, 
eldest son ofWalter, Lord Hungerford,and 
by her, who m. 2adly, Sir Cary Reynolds, 
knt. "'as father of 

EDwAaD ERNLE, esq. ofEtchilhampton in 
WillBhire, baptized at Calne 4th December, 
1587, who m. Gertrude, daughter of John 
St. Lowe, esq. of Knlghton, in the same 
county, and by ber, who d. 21st April, 1662, 
bad two lonl, viz. 

WALTER (Sir), his heir. 
Micllael, of Brimslade, in Wiltahire, 

who •. Mary, daughter of William 
Wither, esq. of Manydown, In Hanta, 
and was ancestor of the Ernles of 
Brimslade, now represented by SIR 
FRANCIS BVRDETT, bart. 

Mr. Ernle d. 30th November, 1656, was 
buried at Biahop's Cannings, and I. by his 
IOn, 

SIR W ALTER ERNLP., of Etchilhampton, 
who was created a BARONET 2nd February, 
1660-1. He m. Martha, daughter of Edward 
Tooker, e.q. of. Ma4/.dington, and sister and 
co-heir of Sir Giles Tooker, bart. and had 
by Iter (who was buried at Maddington 14th 
May, 1688) two IODS and a daughter, viz. 

I. EDWARD, 6. 17th October, 1649; m. 
Anne. daughter of Edward Ashe, 
esq. of Heytesbury, in Wiltshire, and 
dying 1/. p. 21st June, 1676, left 
issue, 

WALTER, successor to his grand
father. 

E»WARD, heir to his brother. 
l\IichaeJ, buried at Billbop's Can

nings 13th November, 1674. 
Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Stratter

den, esq. who took. tbe .uruaae 
of DRAX, and 2ndly, to John 
Col1eton, esq. By the former 
she left a IOn, 

P 
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HENRY Dux, e!iq. of Ellerton 
Abbey, who m. Elizabeth, 
only surviving daughter and 
heir of SIR EDWARD ERNLE, 
hart. 

JI. WaIter, of Conock, in Wiltshire, 
high sherilr of that county in 1710 
fit. Mary, sister and co-heir of An
thony Hungerford, esq. of the Leigh, 
Dear Chricklade, and dying 27th 
January, 1720-1, left i!!!!ue, 

1. WALTER (Sir), of Conock, who 
inherited die BARONETCY OD the 
demise of his cousin, Sir Ed
ward Erule, bart. of Madding
ton. Sir WaIter d. I. p. 16th 
July, 1732, aged 56. 

2. JOHN (Sir), of Conock, bart. 
rector of An Cannings, Wilts, 
m. Elizabeth, daughter of John 
Smith, esq. of Alton, and d. 30th 
March, 1734, leaving an only 
surviving daughter and ht:ir, 

b. 30th April, 
1718, m. Gilrord War
riner, I.'sq. and d. 17th No
vember, 1757, a son 
IlDd successor, 

GIFFORD WARRINER, esq. 
of who m. Eli
zabeth, daughter ofGa
briel Hutfield, esq. of 
Hays, in Kellt"and 
30th January, 1820, 
aged 74, leaving two 
sonll, 

Gilrord Warriner. 
ERNLE WARRINER, 

of Conock Manor 
House, Wilts, m. 
Susan, 2nd dan. 
of the Rev. John 
Amyet, of South 
Brent in Devon, 
and has i!!!!ne. 

3. Gertrude, m. to baac Warri
ner, esq. and d. 2ht December, 
1709. 

1. Susan, baptized 24th November, 
1665, m. at Maddington 14th :Septe,m
ber, 1686, to William Whitaker,esq. 
of Motcomb, in Dorsetshire. 

Sir Waiter d. 25th July, was buried 
at Bishop's Cannings, and I. his grand
son, 

SIR W ALTER ERNLE, bart. of Maddington, 
who d. in minority in 1690, and was I. by 
his brodier, 

SIR EDWARD ERNLE, bart. of Maddington, 
who m. (as alrl.'ady shewn), FUNcEs, only 
daughter and beir of General the Rt. Hon. 
'('HOMAS ERL!!, of Charborough, member of 
the privy council temp. QlIetR ANNE and 

GEORGE I. and 311t JaIL 1728-9, left 
an 8un'IVmg and beir, 

ELIZABETH ERNLE, who fII. HENRY DRAX, 
esq. of Ellerten Abbey in Yorkshire, and 
was great grandmodier of the present Mrs. 
SAWBRIDGE ERLE-DRAx of Cbarborough. 

.f'allliIJ! of ~fn~p. of flHaltn. 

GroRGE SAWBRIDGE, l"sq. of Hill Morten 
in Warwicksbire, who d. 23rd August, 1637, 
left his wife, widi odier issue, two 
SOUl, 

JOHN, (his 2nd son), of Nordi Kilworth. 
in Leicestershire, ancestor of tile 
family of SAWBRIDOE, of EUT HAD
DON, in the county of Northampton. 

huc, (his 4di lion), of whose line we 
have to treat. 

The younger son, 
huc SAWBRIDGE, esq. of London, bap

tized 7th March, 1627, at Hill Morton, m. 
Kadierine Badirom, and dying in 1679, left 
issue, 

I. JACOB, his heir. 
11. baac, d. 1680. 
Ill. John, d. 1685. 
IV. Joseph, b. 1672, who d. 7th May, 

1719, leaving by Penelope, his wife, 
two daugbters, 

Alice, d. unmarried 1723, aged 21. 
Elizabedi, m. to Brook Taylor, esq. 

of Bifrons, in Kent, D.C.L. (see 
vo!. m. p. 108). 

v. James, b. 1675. 
I. Mllry. 
11. Anne. 

The eldest son, 
JACOB SAWBRIDGE, esq. M. P. for Crick

lade, in tbe county of Wilts, and one of the 
directors of die Soutb Sea Company, in the 
memorable year 1720, purchased, temp. 
Quem ANNE, from die TbornbiH family, the 
estate and seat of Olanti~h,in the county of 
Kent. He d. 10th July. 1748, issue 
by Elizabeth hill wife, daughter and of 
John Fisher, esq. tbrl.'e sons and a daughter, 
viz. 

JOHN, his heir. 
Jacob, of Canterbury, who m. Anne, 

daughter ofWiUiam Broadnax, esq. 
and sister of Tbomas Knight, esq. of 
Godmersham Park in Kent, and had 
i!!!!ue a son, Colonel Jatob Saw bridge, 
and a daugbtl"r, Calhf'rinc, m. to 
Thomas Heroll, esq. of ChHham Cas
tle, Kent. 

John-Eliall, of Canterbury, d. nnm. 
1789. 

Cathl"rine, m. to George Montgo-
ml"ry, esq. of Hanover Square, Lon
don. 
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The eldedt IOn, 
JOHN SAWBRIDGE, esq. of Olantigh, in 

Kent, 6. in 1699, m. 1st, Miu Turner, by 
whom he had no iuue, and 2ndly, Elizabeth, 
daughter oC George Wanley, esq. of Lon
don, by whom he had two sons and as many 
daughters. viz. 

JOHN, his heir. 
Wanley, in holy orders, rector of 

Thundersley, in El8ex, and vicar of 
Stalesfield in Kent, d. unm. 1796. 

Mary, m. to Stephen Beckenham, esq. 
of Bishopsbourne, In Kent. 

Catherine, m. Ist to George Macaulay, 
M.D. and 2ndly, to - Graham, esq. 

Mr. Sawbridge d. 20th April, 1762, and 
was I. by bis IOn, 

JOHN SAWBRIDGE, esq. of Olantigh. al
derman of London. and lord mayor 1775. 
In 1768 be was elected M. P. for the 
borough of Hythe, and in the three succes
lIive parliaments, returned by the City of 
London. He m. 1st, 15th November, 1763, 
Mary-Diana, daughter of Sir Orlando 
Bridgeman, bart. by whom, who d. 28th 
January, 1764, he had no issue, and 2ndly, 
in June, 1766, Anne. daughter of Sir WiI
liam Stephenlon, Itnt. by whom he had 
three BOns and one daughter. The eldest 
IOn, 

SAIIUEL-ELlAS SAWBRIDGE; esq. of Olan
tight m. in 1793, Elizabeth, daughter of 

Brabazon Ellis, esq. of Wyddial Hall, in 
the county of Herts, and had, besidel the 
present JOHN-SAMUEL-W ANLEY SAWBRIDGE 
ERLE-Dux, esq. of Charborough, four other 
IODS and three daughters, viz. 

Wanley-Elias Sawbridge, a captain in 
the army. 

James Sawbridge. 
Samuel Sawbridge,lieutenant R. N. 
Charles Sawbridge, in holy orders. 
Elizabeth-Ann Saw bridge. 
Isabella-Clementena Sawbridge. 
Caroline Saw bridge. 

,A,'fIII'-Qaarterly: lat and 4th chequy or 
and az. on a chief gu. three ostrich feathers 
in plume. iuuant of the first for Dux; 2nd, 
gu. three escallops arg. a bordure engrailed 
of the first for ERU; 3rd, or, two bars az. 
each charged with a bamlet dancette arg. 
a chief indented of the second Cor SAW
BRIDGE. 

Cr"t_Ist, a demi wivern Cor Dux; 
2nd, a demi lion rampant 81. holding in his 
paws a band-saw erect or, Cor SAWBRlDGE. 

Motto-Mort en droit. 
Eltat,_Jn tbe counties of Dorset, Wilts, 

Somerset, York, Lincoln, Surrey and Suf
folk, and in the Island of Barbadoes in the 
West Indies. 

Sllat--Charborough Park, Dorset and 
ElIerton Abbey in Yorkshire. 

ROCHE, OF CARASS. 

ROCHE, DAVID, esq. of Cams, in the county of Limerick, and of Barnetick, in 

~ 
4:< 

Clare, h. 19th January, 1791, m. 14th February, 1825, 
Frances, daughter of John Ormsby Vandeleur, esq. of 
MaddinstoWD, in the county of Kildare, Colonel of the 
5th Dragoon Guards, and has iyue, 

I. DAVID-VANDELEUR, 6. 21st June, 1833. 

I. Rosetta. 
11. Frances, deceased. 
Ill. Alice. 
IV. Elizabeth. 

Mr. Roche, who succeeded his father 27th March, 1830, is 
a magistrate for the county, and member of Parliament for 
the city, of Limerick. 

~fnragr. 
This family of RoCHB was settled at li

merick from a very early period. One of 
its ancestors, John Roche, baving been first 
bailiff of that city in 1438, and another, Da
yid Roche, fint bailiff in 1491 and Mayor 
in 1499, since which time the Roches ap
pear to have been constantly amollg the 
corporate authorities tbere, 

GEORGB ROCHB, esq. of Limerick (IUp
posed to have been brother oC Toxeth Roche, 
thrice mayor oC Limerick, viz. in 1706, 1723 
and 1724) served as mayor for the same 
city in 1702 and 1721; and was returned ita 
member to Parliament in 1713 and 1715. 
He m. first, Mill Vincent, by whom he 
had a IOn, 
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ARTHUR, second bailiff oC Limerick ia 
1734, and mayor thereof in 1743, 
1700, and 1700. This gentleman had, 
beside, two daughters, the elder mar
ried to - 14011oy, and the youager 
to - Sexton, a Ion, 

The Rev. GEORGE ROCHE, of Li
merick, mayor thereof in 1772, 
who had several children, some 
of whom or their descendanta 
are believed to be DOW living in 
Limerick. 

George Roche, ta. secondly, Vary, daughter 
of - Bindon, esq. of Mongrett, in the county 
ofLilllerick, and widow of - Milll, esq. who 
wu killed in a duel; by tlall lady he had 
one son and one daughter, namely, 

DAVID, of whom prelently. 
Anne, who •• 16th April, 1726, Major 

John Carleton Whitelocke, and had 
iuue, 

Bulltrode Whitelocke, haptized 
16th February, 1727, in St. 
Mary'sChurch, Limerick, d. I. p. 

George Whitelocke, baptized 4th 
May, 1700, who Ill. Mary, 
daughter of David Roche, elq. 
of Limerick, and died 12th Ja
nuary, 1831, leaving illaue, 

BulBtrode - Carleton White
locke, 

Jamel Wbltelock.e, of Am-
boille in France. 

George Wbitelocke. 
Anne Whitelocke. 
Georgina Whitelock.e, d. at 

Paris,I836. 
Henrietta Whitelocke, tl. in 

1790. 
Francel WlIitelocke. 
Mary Wbitelocke, ta. to Wit

liam Horton Lloyd, esq. 
F.L.S. and hu issue. (See 
vol. i. p.244.) 

Anne Whitelocke, died before her 
parenta, unmarried. 

Katharine Whitelocke, ta. to -
Birmingham, and tl. I. p. 

The Ion of George Roche, by hIB lecond 
wife, 

DAVID Itoc;HE, esq. alderman of Liaw
rick, was second bailiff in 1738, and lJ1ayor 
in 1749. He m. first, Misl Tierney, by 
whom he had a son, 

GEORGE, of Youghall, who m. Char
lotte, daughter of - Blood, esq. and 
has iuue, 

1. GEORGE-TIERNEY,whota.Sarah, 
daughter oC - Sparrow, esq. 
and has illDe, 

George. 
Richard. 
Charlotte. 
Emma. 
Jane. 

Eliza. 
1. Elizabeth, ofYonghall. 
2. Charlotte, who ta. first, to - Bo,. 

land, elq. by whom she had Ko
bert and Charlotte; and eecond
ly, to Captain WiWam Simon 
Mayne, by whom Ihe had Wil
liam, and Georgina, d. in 1836. 

3. Henrietta, ta. Captain Davis, and 
hu i88ue. 

Mr. Aldermaa Roche, m. secondly, Brid
get, daughter of Stephen Winthrop, esq. 
and had by Iter three other I.OUI and three 
daughters, namely, 

Wiuthrop, Captain 45th Regt. d. 1801. 
DAVID, of whom presently. 
Benjamiu, Captain 6th and 30th Regi

menta, died at Limerick, unmarried, 
6th February, 1836. 

Frances, •• Edmund Blood, elq. of 
Dublin, and died in 1833, leaving 
issue, 

Neptune Blood, who ta. his fint 
cousin Bridget, daughter of Da
vid Roche, esq. 01 Carass, and 
has iuue, Edmund Blood, Da
vid-Roche Blood, and Francea 
Blood. 

David Blood. 
Thomas Blood, Recorder of YoUi

ha1. 
Winthrop Blood, of Bordeaux, in 

France. 
Bridget Blood, living unmarried. 
Elizabeth Blood, m. to George 

Gubbinl, esq. 
Fanny Blood, d. unmarried. 
Mary-Anne Blood, m. to Thomp

son Ruuell, elK(. of Limerick. 
Mary, m. to George Whitelocke, e&q. 

and has iuue. 
Anae, liYing unmarried. 

Alderman Roche's second IOn by his se
cond marriage, 

DAVID ROCHE, esq. of Cahirauy, or Ca
ra8l, in the county of Limerick, a magis
trate for that shire, wedded first, Frances, 
daughter of William Maunsell, esq. of Li
merick, and had, by her, one IOn and two 
daughters, viz.-

DAVID, his heir. 
Bridget, ... to her cousin Nep,tune 

Blood, esq. 
Frances, m. to Jeffry BrowDing, eaq. 

of Carau Court, and has lurviving 
iuue, 

1. Thomas Browning. 
2. David-Roche Browning. 
3. Edward Browning. 
4. Benjamin-Wintbrop Browning. 
6. William-HeBry Browning. 
6. Jelfrey Browniag. 
7. Alfred Browning. 
8. Edmund-John Browning. 
I. Frances-Theodoaia Browaing. 
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!. Caroline Bnnmillg. 
8. Georgina Browning. 
4. Anna Browning. 
6. Jane Browning. 
6. Rebecca Browning. 

Mr. Rocbe;fII.seeondly, Re.cca, daugb
ter of William Long, esq. and by that lady 
had one 80n and two daughters, viz. 

William. 
Rebeeca. 
Mary. . 

He died 27th March, 1830, and was suc
ceeded by his son, the present DAVlD ROCHE, 
esq. of Carass, If. P. 

.A7'IIII-Gu. three roachell, neiant in pale 
arg. with a crescent u. on a crescent or, fot 
difference. 

Crut-A rock ppr. thereon an olprey (or 
stork) with it. WlDjrS displayed arg. mem
bered or, holding In its dexter foot a roach 
arg. 

Motto-Mon Dieu elt ma roche. 
E"III_ln the cootiel Gf Limerick, 

Clare, and Kerry. 
Selltl-Carass in the COW1ty of Lffnerick, 

aad Barnetick. la Clare. 

BANK1!S, OF WINSTANLEY HALL. 

BANKES, MEYRICK, esq. of Winstante, Han and Up-Holland House, Lanca
lhire, born 22nd November, 1811; sncceeded hil father, who died 18t March, 1827, 
haring 888umed, in 1804, the aame and arms of Bankea only, in place of those of 
Holme, from which family he waB paternally duceooed. 

'I.fntagr. 

S'1I0l4 BANKES, the firllt oftMs family on 
tecord, fII. in 1336, tbe dau. and heiress of 
.katherton, of Bank Newton, in Craven, 
Yorkshire, (wh08e great-grandfather, Wil
Ham de Katberton, held four carucateB of 
land in the lame place, of the fee of WiI
fiam de Kyme, per esch. 44 HEN. Ill.) and 
acquired, jure uxoris, the manor of Bank 
Newfou, which remaiued in the Bankes' fa
ftlily till sold by the elder branch, about the 
ftIiddle oftbe 17th century, to NicholasTown
ley, e8q. ofRoyl8. 

LAWRENCE BANKES, esq. of Bank. New
ton, son and beir of Simon, was father of 

JOHN BANKSII, esq. orBank. Newton, who 
had two sons, 

RICHARD, his BDCce8l101'. 
Thomas, .. Attorney of the Duchy of 

Lancaster, temp. Hn. V. m. Alice, 
daughter of John Quixley, Co. York, 
and hRd iuue Richard Banke's, ances
tor of ihe Quixley family."-Gr'g
MrIt'. UJletUltir,. 

The elder son, 
RICHARD BANKES, esq. of Bank Newton, 

m. in 1414, Margaret, dau. of Sir Piers 
Tempest, knt. of Braswell, by whom he 
bad a 80n, 

THOMAS B.tNKES, esq. of Bank Newton, 
wh& left issue by his wife, whose name is 
not on record, 

JOHN, his successor. 
Grace, fJI. William Hoghtoa, esq. of 

Pendleton, co. Lancaster. 
JOHN BANKBS, esq. of Bank Newton, IOn 

and heir, m. Emily, dau. oC Sir John Pad
sey, knt. of Bolton, and left an only son, 

RICHARD BANltES, esq. of BftDk Newton, 
who m. JOBn, dau. of Richard Nomn, and 
bad issue, 

I. JOHN, of Bank. Newton, eldelt Ion 
and beir, m. Elizabeth, dau. of Wil
liam Clapham, esq. of Bamsley. His 
line continued at Bank Newton for 
four generations, when that property 
was sold, as ahove-mentioned, to the 
TownleyB, of Royle. A younger 
branch from tbis line was the family 
of Banks, of Beck. Hall, afterwards 
of Revesby Abbey, which became 
extinct in the person of the Rt. Hon. 
Sir J08eph Banks, bart. K.B. Pre
sident of the Royal Society. The des
cent of the Revesby branch is given 
below. 

11. WILLlAM. 
The second son, 

WIU.1A1I BANKES, esq. settled first at 
, Wigan, in Lancashire, acquired the mansion 
and estate of Winstanley about 1686 by 
purchase from James Winstanley, of Win
stanley,oneofthe poor knights of Windsor, 
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and fixed his residence there. Mr. Bankes 
died in 1681, leaving by his wife, whose 
name is not mentioned, a son, 

J.UIES BANItES, esq. ofWinstanley Hall, 
wllO m. in 16'74, SUMn, dau. of William 
Sherrington, merchant of London, by whom 
he left iuue, 

WILLlAM, his successor. 
Thomas, of Staples Inn, London, m. 

Elizabeth,uau. of William Bispham, 
esq. of Billingp., co. Lancaster, by 
whom he had iuue, (beside two 
daughters,) a Ion, Thomas Bankes, 
of Staples Inn, llet. thirty-three in 
1664. Thomas Bankes the elder tl. 
in 1646. 

Robert, I both .London merchants, tl. 
James, ~ I. p. 
Margaret, m. George Hyde, esq. of 

Urmstone, co. Lancaster. 
The eldest son, 

WILLIAII BANKE., esq. of Winltanley 
Hall, M.P. for Liverpool, JII. first, Eliza
heth, dau. of Sir Thomas Ireland, knt. of 
Bewsey, and hy ber had two sons, JAMES 
and THOMAS, who both died young. He 
m. secondly, Sarah. daughter of Waiter 
Joncs, esq. of ChasUeton, co. Oxon, and by 
her (who d. in 1668) had iSBue an only son, 
WILLUM. Mr. Bankes tl. in 1676, at the 
age of ninety-two, and was I. by his lOll, 

WILLlAM BANKE., elq. of Winltanley 
Hall, b. 1636, who m. Frances, only dau. 
and (on tbe decease of her brothers and her 
niece I. p.) eventually sole heireu in blood 
of Peter Legh, {'sq. of Birch. co. Lancaster, 
a younger Ion of Sir Peter Legh, of Lyme, 
(see vo!. ii. p. 681), and left issue by her, 

WILLIAM, his successor. 
Thomas. of Wigan, m. Anne, daughter 

of Thomas Cholmondeley, esq. of 
Vale Royal, in Cheshire, (by his 

- first wift', Jane Tollemacbe. sister of 
tbe first Rarl of Dysart of that fa
mily), and bad issue seven sons and 
tbree daughters, all of whom died 
young, except 
• Robert,6. 1699, high sheriff of the 

county of Lancaster in 1142, m. 
Elizabeth Morgan, but d. I. p. 

WII.LlAII, who succeeded his uncle 
at Winstaniey. 

ANN!, eventual heiress of the fa
mily, rN. ia 1131, Hugh Holme, 
esq. ofUp-Hollftud House, Lan
casbire. and had iuue, 

Tit" RIl'fJ. THOMAS HOLME, of 
wbom hereafter. 

lames, rector of Bury, Lancashire, ob. 
6. p. 174:'. 

Petl'r, d. unmarried. 
J..eilth, married, but d. I. p. 1764. 
Sarah-Maria, 6. 1693; tl. unm. 1748. 
}'rances, m. Edward Morgan, f'sq. of 

Golden Grove, and d. 1144. (See vol. 
ii. p. 164). 

Elizabeth, M. her cousin Capt. Richard 
Legh, a younger son of Legh, of 
Lyme. 

The eldest son, 
WILLlAM BANKEII, esq. of Winstanley 

Hall, 6. 1668; ".. in 1681, his cousin Let
tice, eldest dau. of Rir.bard Legh, esq. of 
Lyme, but by her (wbo survived him and 
married, secondly, Thomas Fleetwood, Hq. 
of Bank) he bad no iuue. and was conse
quently succeeded by bis nepbe'.", 

WILLlAII BAPIOKES, esq. of Winstanley 
Hall, 6. 1696, wbo ".. Elizabeth, tbird dau. 
of Amos Meredith, eaq. and sister and co
beir of Sir WiUiam Mereditb, bart. M.P. 
of Henbury, co. Chester, by whom he left 
an only cbild, 

WILLlAM BANKES, esq. of Winstanley 
Hall, high sherifr of Lancashire in I1tf4; he 
m. Mary-Anne, dau. of Joseph Bunney, 
esq. of Leicester, but dyin~ I. p. in 1800. 
the male line of the Banke. family became 
extinct; but Mr. Bankes btqueathed his 
property to bis first cousin and nearest beir, 

Th" Reil. THOIIA5 HOLME, of Up-Holland 
House, and then of Winstanley Hall, tbe 
son of ANN! BANKES above-mentioned, 6. 
1732; m. Mary, daugbter of Richard Mey
rick, esq. fourth IOn of Owen Meyrick, esq. 
of Bodorgan, co. Anglesea, and by her left 
issue, (with other children, for whom see 
the Holme pedigree), MEYRICK, bis succes
sor. He".. secondly, in 1800, Miu Anne 
Leighton, sister of Sir Baldwin Leighton, 
bart. but by her (who survived him and died 
his widow in 1820) he had no iSBue. Mr. 
Holme died at Winstanley 17th Augult, 
1803, and was succeeded by bis third, but 
eldest su"iving son, 

~IEYR'CK HOLM!, esq. of Winstanley 
Hall, who took the name and armsofBANKES 
only in IM04; 6. 12th Augult, 1768, WIlS a 
lieutenant ill the navy previous to the death 
of his elder brothers; served the office of 
high sheriff of Lancashire in 1806. He ".. 
lirst, his first cousin Catharine, danghter 
of the Rev. Edward Lally. vicar of White
gate, Cheshire, by whom he had issue an 
only son, wbo died an infant. He m. se
condly, in 1810, Maria-Elizabeth, eldest 
daughter of Thomas Langford-Brooke, !!sq. 
of Mere Hall, Chesbire. (See vo1. iii. p. 
627). Mr. Bankes died 1st March, 1821, 
leaving iuue hy his second marriage, 

I. MEYRICK BANKES, esq. now of Win
stanley Hall. 

11. Tbomas-Holme Bankes, 6. 2nd No
vember, ltU2, a cornet in the 6th 
Dragoon Guards, died at Cork, in 
May, 1832, unmarried. 

A,.".,-Sable, a plain crois or, between 
four flturs-de-lis arg. and a canton of the 
seoond. 
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Crm-On a atump of a tree a atork ata
tant. ppr. ducaUy gorged gu. 

&tatu-Winstanley Hall and Holland 
BOUIe, in the pariah of Wigan, and town
ahipa of Winataaley, Billinge, Pember
ton, and Up-Holland, Lancashire; Newton 
Parka, near the ex-borougb of Newton, in 
the aame county I-and Lower Cudworth, 
near Barnaley, in Yorkshire, inberited from 
MiBl Anne Meyrick, eventual heireBl of the 
Pitts, Earls of Londonderry. 

Seat-WiDltanley Hall, near Wigan, 
Lancashire. 

....... of llI"n" .,.". 
JOHN BANKES, eaq. of Bank Newton, elder 

brother of the first Bankes, of Winstanley, 
Ill. as above-mentioned, Elizabeth, daugbter 
of WiIliam Clapbam, eaq. of Barnsley, and 
had issue. 

THOIIAII BANKES, esq. of Bank Newton, 
son and beir, who left a son, 

JOHN BANItES, esq. of Bank Newton, fII. 
a sister of Lister, of W eatby, and left a son, 

HENRY BANKES, esq. of Bank Newton, 
wbo Ill. Iaabella, daugbter of WiIliam Lis
fer. esq. of Thornton and Medbope, county 
of York, and left issue, HENRY BANKES, 
esq. the last possessor of Bank Newton, 
and 

ROBERT BANKS, esq. second son, an emi
nent la"}'er in the reigns of ELIZABETH and 
JAIIES I. Ill. Anne, daugbter and heiress of 
Joseph Crayke, esq. of Beck Hall, in the 
parisb of Giggleswick. Yorksbire, by whom 
he had three SODS and two daugbters. The 
eldest son, Luke, was killed vitA patris ip 
the civil wars, figbting ex parte regis, and 
left issue an only daughter, who m. Sir Ro
ger Pepya, but tl. 6.". 1641. Mr. &bert 
Banks d. 1646, and was succeeded by his 
lecond but eldest sUl"fiving son, 

TAe Rn. ROBERT BANK.S, of Beck Hall, 
heir to his niece, Lady Pepys, Ill. Anne, 
daugbter of Step hen Pudsey, esq. by whom 
he had iuue a daughter, who died unmar
ried, and an only son, 

RoBERT BANKS, esq. of Beck Hall, 6. 
27th Marcb, 1630; m. Margaret. daughter 
of John Frankland, esq. of Rathmell, by 
whom he had two sons, Robert, whose line 
failed, and 

JOSEPH BANK.S, eaq. of Revesby Abbey, 
Lincolnllhire, second son, 6. 6th September, 
1666, M.P. first for Grimsby, afterwards 
(or Totness; tl. 27th Septl'mber, 1727, leav
ing iBlue by his wife, Mary, daughter of the 
Rev. Rowland Hancock, of Shercliffe Hall, 
near Sheffield, an only son, 

JUSEPH BANKS, eaq. of Reveaby Abbey, 
6. 1695, high sheriff of Lincolnsbire in 1736, 
and for some time M.P. for Peterborough; 
m. first, A.nne, daugbter and heiress of Wil-

liam Hodgkinson, esq. of Oytlrton, in the 
county of Derby, and bad issue, 

Josepb, wbo died vitA patris. 
WILLIAII, ofwbom hereafter. 
Robert Hodgkinson, who succeeded to 

Overton by the will of his grandfa
ther, when bis brother WiIliam suc
deeded to Revesby. 

Mr. Banka m. aecondly, Catberine, daugh
ter of - Collingwood, esq. and by her had 
two sons, Collingwood and George, who 
both died unmarried. He waa succeeded 
hy 

WILLlAM BANKS, esq. of Revesby Abbey, 
second but eldest aurriving son, 6. 1710, 
who assumed, in the lifetime of bis elder bro
ther Joseph, the name and arms of Hodg
Itinson, for the Overton estate, which he 
relinquished to his younger brother, in com
pliance with the provisiona of their grand
fathera will, on aucceeding to Revesby, m. 
Sarah, daugbter of William Bate, esq. of 
FOISOn, co. Derby, and dying in 1761, was 
succeeded by hia only son, 

J08EPH BANK.8, esq. of Reveaby Abbey, 
6. 13th December, 1743; created a baronet 
24th March, 1781; elected President of 
the Royal Society in 1777; Knight of the 
Bath, Privy Councillor, &c. &c.; m. 29th 
Marcb, 1779, Dorotbea, daughter and co
heiress of WiIliam Weston Hngesson, eaq. 
of Provender, co. Kent, but by her, who 
survived bim and died in 1828, he had no 
issue. The scientific distinctions attained 
by Sir Josepb Banks, as a traveller and 
naturalist, and subscquently by the munifi
cent patronage which be extended during 
hi. long life to every branch of science and 
art, bave sufficiently perpetuated his me
mory to render any eulogy superftuous. He 
died 9th May, 1820, when his baronetcy 
expired. He bad an only sister, Sarah 80-
phia, who died unmarried. 

§amill of 1II01me. 
The family of Holme, from which Mr. 

Banltel, of Winstanley Hall, is paternally 
descended, has been seated in Lancashire, 
in different branches, from a period shortly 
subsequent to the Norman Conquest. The 
surname, which was originally and properly 
spelt Hulme, is local, and derived from the 
manor of that name between Trafford and 
Manchester, formerly possessed by the fa
mily. 

In the 3rd vol. of Holinsbed's Cbronicle, 
among the number of the Norman gentle
men attending on William tbe Conqueror, 
is mentioned the Seigneur de Houlme, but 
wbether he was the father of &".1",. or 
RttJtdulp/I1", who was possessed of Hulme 
about the end of the 11th century, is not 
clearly ascertained. The great-grandson of 
this Randulphua, 
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JOHN DE HUUlE, 1nL "occapiecl the an
cient manor-boUlle, temp. HENRY 11." 

THOMAS DB HULME, of Dulme, IOU and 
heir, anuo 2 RICHARD I. 

SIMON DE HULME, of Holme, son and heir. 
ADAM DE HULME, of Hwme, IOn and heir. 
THOMAS DE HULKE, of Hulme, son and 

heir, temp. HENRY Ill. 
ADAM DE HULlIE, of Holme Hall, Ion and 

heir, living 34 EDWARD I. 
THOMAS DB HULMB, of Hulme Hall, 100 

and heir, living anno 3U EDWARD I. left 
iuue, 

Geotrrey de Hulme, lnt. eldest son aJMl 
heir, mentioned as tenant of Hulme 
in the Roll of thOle bolding under 
the Earl of Laacuter in 1311, Ill ••• ,. 

JOIIN DB HULM£, who lucceeded bis 
brother. 

Robert de Hulme, one of the Lanca
sbire gendemen who made oath al 
Prelton, A.D. 1359, before Tbomas 
de Seton and othen, touching certain 
differences between Roger le Ware, 
lord of Manchester, and the bailiffs 
of the Duke of Laneuter. (Corn'l 
Lane. Part iv. p. 398.) From a Boo 
ef thil Robert a family of Hwme 
claimed descent, whicb il mentioned 
in tbe Visitation of 1664, and ill sap
p08ed to be still existing. 

FeHeia de Hulme, m. RIllpb de Wil
burgham, lord of Radnor, ancestor 
of Lord Skelmersdale. 

JOHN DE HULME, succeeded bis elder bro
ther Geotrrey, and was father of 

SIR WILLlUI (or RALPH) DE HUUIE, 
k.nt. of Hulme Hall, who obtained the 
augmentation of tbe canton argeut cbarged 
witb a chaplet gules, wbieh his descendants 
8till bear in their arm8, for his 8ervices in 
France, where he received knigbtbood from 
Ibe Black. Prince; he afterwards served in 
Spain, and went on an emballlY 10 tbe court 
of Castile. He was living anno 46 EDW'ARD 
Ill. Hi. IOn and heir, 

JACOBlIS, or JAMES DB HULlIE, of Hulme 
Hall, was living as late u tbe 9th year of 
HENRY V., when he was one of the wit
Dcsse8 to the lice1l8e for the foundation 
of Manchester Colll'ge by Thomas de la 
Warr. He WlIl!!ucceeded at Hulme by his 
80n WilHam, who eitber alienat .. d or for
feited the manor of Hulme, as RadulphUl 
de Prestwyche appears seised of it anno 
1434-9, and it continued in the Prestwyche 
family more dum two bundred years. The 
descendants ofWiIliam de Hwme continued 
IIO\fever to bold property near Hulme, till 
the tine terminated 80mewhere about tbe 
end of tbe 17th century in an lleirt'lI6, who 
tIJ. George Hope, esq. of Hope Ha!!. But 
the younger brother of hnle8 de Hllhoe, 

WILLlAIf Houn, (the name 80 spelt in 
the Che8hire VisitatioUl), .. _nd lOll or 
Hol1ll8, of 801me, county of LRlHlUter," 
(Chesh. Vis. 1666, fol.73.) settled at Til-
8ton, in Cbeshire, and lefti8ne by a dallgb
ter of - Pygal (?), of Limme, oo_ty or 
CheAer, a 80n, 

HUGH HOLME, esq. of TiIstiMl, wlto •• " 
Elizabeth, daugb&er of Robert Massie, eeq. 
of Codington, by Dorothy, daagMer of 
"ugb Calveley, eeq. of Lea, (Bee yo1. iii. 
p. 46), and bad isslle, 

Robert, eldest IOn, a priest. 
HUGII, who succeeded him. 
Thomas, third son. 
George, fourtb IOn. 
Maude, m. John Bostock, of Cllurton. 
Elizabeth, fII. Arthur Richardson, of 

Salop •. 
The second IOn and heir, 

HUGH HOLME, esq. of Tilston and Co
dington, m. Elizabeth, da"ghter of Rall'h 
Boatoclt, eeq. of Bonock, and had illue, (be
side 111'0 daughters. AllI1e, Ill. - Berkley. 
and Katharine, fA. Adam JUhOIOII, of Cbes
ter), an only 800, 

THOMAS HOLIIB, sword-bearer of Chcs
ter, who m. Jane, daughter of Jobn Brere. 
toD, eeq. of Eclelton, aod had issue, 

Thomas, eldest 80n, ". latW, mentioned 
in Philpot'8 Visitation. 

Brereton, of wbom or bis elder brother 
no fDrther accouut is to be fOllnd. 

HUGH. 
The third IOn, 

HUGH HOLME, eeq. m. in 1606, at Up
Holland, county of Lancaster, Elizllbeth~ 
daughter (and IlpptJTeJl.tl!l heiress) Qf - Ire
land,esq. of Up-Holland, where Mr. Holme 
s.,~d, and built a house, still remainiog. 
He left issue by his wife, (who was buried 
at Holland, 24th November, 1621), beside 
two younger SOUl, Edward and Charle8, 
wbo died v. p. 

BARTHOLOIIIEW HOLME, esq. of Holland 
House, eldest and only surviving 80n and 
heir, baptized 17th March, 1606; buried at 
Up-Hollaod, 11tb Aug. 1662, and left issue, 

I. HUGH, who succeeded him. 
u. Bartbolomew, po8thumoUl IOn, died 

an infant. 
I. EIther. 
1\. Elizabeth. 
Ill. Margaret. 

HUGH HOLME; esq. of Holland House, 
1011 and heir, 1988 buried at Up-Holland, 
19th November, 1702, ltaring had issue, 

Bartholomew, 6. JUlle, 1682; d. v. p. 
EDWARD, who succeeded his father. 
JOhll, b. December, 1685; d. an infallt. 
fJugb, 6. Mareb, 168&-7; d. 1692. 
Thomas, d. 1694. 
Jobn, b. and bapt. 27th August, 1696. 
Bartholomew, d. YOllng. 
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ADother Bartholomew, 6. 1700; d. 1703. 
Hugh, d. aD iDfaDt. 
Elizabeth. 
Margaret. 

The eldest suniving SOD and heir. 
EDWARD HOLME, esq. of HollaDd House, 

6. 4th June, 1683, Rnd baptized the same 
day; ... 1706, Jane, daugbter and eventually 
co-heiress of Waiter HastiDgs, eaq. and by 
her (who died JUDe, 1710, and was buried at 
Up-Hollaud) had Wile, 

HUGH, who succeeded him. 
William, 6. 2nd December, 1708; ta. 

Elizabeth, daughter of Edward Che
tham, esq. of Mellor Hall, county of 
Derby, and had issue two Ions and 
fOur daughters. 

Thl' son and heir, 
HVGH HOLME, esq. of Holland House, 

6. am September, 1707; m. 14th February, 
1731-2, Anne, dau. and finally sole heirf'18 
of Tbomas Bankes, esq. of W instanley Hall, 
(see the BANKU' pedil(ree), and by her 
(who survived him and d. his widow ~nd 
June, 1799, ret. ninety-three) had issue, 

THOMAS, his IUcce8lOr. 
Edward, b. 25th October, 1733; ... a 

daughter of Mr. Shelmerdine, and 
had three sons, John, Edward, and 
Hugb. none of wliom married; and 
fourdallghters, ABM, Mary, Frances· 
Bankes, and Elizabeth, all uOllllar
ried except the last-named, who ta. 
Thomas Woodcock, esq. of Wigan, 
and bas issue. 

Diana-Frances, t both d 'ed Anne, 5 • unmarrl • 
Elizabeth, m. tbe Rev. Robert Prescot, 

Dd had two daugbters, one of whom 
... Mr. German, the otlMlr Mr. Single
ton. 

Cathar_, we. tbe Rev. Eliward LaIly, 
vicar of Whitl'gate, Cheshire, aDd 
had issue, (with other childreD), CA
THARINE, tbe first wife of ber cousiD 
Meyrick Holme, esq. afterwards 
Bankes, of WiDstanley Hall. (See 
page 214). 

The eldest SOB, 

TA. Rn. THOMAS HOLME, of Holland 
HODSe, and afterwards of WinstaDley HaIl, 
bad issue by bis first wife. Hary Meyrick, 
(married 21st August, 1759), daugbter of 
ltiebard Meyrick, eaq. 

I. Hugh, 6. October, 1762; d. August, 
1768. 

11. Thomas, captain in the 18th foot, 
d. at Porto Ferrsjo 20th JaDuary, 
1797, unmarried. 

Ill. MEYRICK, who succeeded his fa· 
ther, and UBumed the surname and 
arms ofBANKE8. His son is the pre
sent MEYRICK BANKES, eaq. o(Will
atanley Hall. 

IV. Frederick-William, in holy orders, 
B.D.; 6. 12th January, 1772; Fellow 
of Corpua-Christi College, Oxford, 
aud afterwards rector of Meysey 
Hampton, county of Gloucester; m. 
1st May, 1811, Mary-Elizabetb, eldest 
daugbter of Thomas Pigot, esq. of 
Almington Hall, Staffordshire, and 
has issue, 

Frederick, 6. 10th JUDe,1812,M.A. 
and F.Z.S., Fellow of Corpul
Christi College, Oxford. 

Meyrick, 6. 13tb April, 1816, B.A. 
of BrasennGse College, Oxferd. 

Mary-Elizabeth. 
Jane. 

v. Cholmondeley, 6. 23rd January, 
1779; d. 12th August, 1793. 

I. Jane, m. Lieut.-Cot. Burgh Leigh
tou, wllo d. in 1836, I. p. 

11. Anne, m. tbe Rev. George Borlaae, 
who d. in 1809, I. p. 

Ill. Mary-Meyrick, died unmarried ill 
1834; buried at Up-HollaDd. 

IV. Hen.netta-Dorothy, } all died 
v. H~rnet-Cholmondeley, YOUD. 
VI. Dlana-Frances, g 
VII. Harriet, living unmarried. 

A,."., 0/ Holme-Barry of eight, or and 
az. on a canton argent a chaplet gu. In 
one of tbe Chesbire Visitations the coat is 
given harry ofsix, and in the other, or, three 
bars IlZ. Three quarterings are given in 
the Cheshire Visitatiou of 1666, aB having 
belonged to Hulme, of Hulme: 1. Arg. a 
cbevron az. and a border engr. sable. 2. 
Gu. a cross engr. arg. and on a canton or, a 
plain cross sable. 3. Or, tbree cocks gu. 
-but the matches which brought these in 
are not recorded. 

C,·tlt-A lion's beael erased gu. Jangued 
az. enligned with a cap of mainteuance ppr. 
The creat of Hulme, of Hulme: the Up
HoUand branch bad latterly borne a gry
phon's bead between two wings, but no au
thority appears for this. 

Motto-Fide sed cui vide. 
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OF RATH-GAEL. 

JAMES-DOWSETT, esq. of Rath-Gael 
Down, b. at Fort St. Davids, Cuddalore, the East In-
dies, 24th March. 1767, s. his father, 7th June, 
to the property of his paternal grandfather, Richard 
esq. of Abingdon, Berks, 14th Jan. 1784, and in 
ance with the testamentary injunction of his cousin, 
Clealand. of in the county of Down, (to 
whose estates succeeded, 5th December, 1785), 
assumed tbe additional surname and arms of Cleland (his 
mother's name). He 11&. first, 14th August, 1790, Sarah, 
child of William-Eaton Andrews, of London,· and 
that who d. 2nd 1830, son and 
ter, viz. 

I. WILLlAM-NICHOLSON, b. 18tb June, 1794, d. 20th No
vember, 1794. 

11. Elizabetb-Hawkins, 'no ard September, 1829, For-
tescue Gregg, of Knockcairn, in the county of 
Antrim, a for tbe counties of Down and 
Antrim, and issue, 

James-Vernon-Rose Gr 
2. John-WiUiam Gregg, b. 
1. Sarah-Andrews Gregg. 

. 31lit July, 1832. 
August, 1tl34. 

He wedded, secondly, 10th December, 1832, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of William-
l'iicholson Steele-Nicholson, of Ballow and Isabella Hancock his wife 

vo\. iii. p. and by her two other and a daughter, 

Ill. James-Blackwood, b. 30th 183f>. 
IV. Richard, b. 1st May, 11136. 
v. Agnes-Elizabeth. 

Mr. Rose Cleland, is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the county of Down. He 
commanded the Newtown Ards Yeomen Infantry at the battle of Saintfield, 9th June, 
1798 in August following, raised the Rath-Gael Yeomen and received 

thanks from the government for his services; also office of 
for the county of Down 1 and prellided at the contellted election for 

county, between Robert Stewart, Viscount Castlereagh, and Colonel John Meade, 
whicb laSted twenty-one days. 

1Limagr. 
The family of Cleland (formerly spelt 

IU''''''Ulll} is of great antiquity in Scotland. 
Tbeir coat of Arms, tradition states, was 
acquired by their being hereditary forest~rll 
to the ancient Earls of Douglas. 

JAMEl! CLf.L"~D,of tbat Ilk, in the county 
of anceslor of Ihe Cl elands of that 
Ilk and scvt'ral other families of the !lame 

joined bis cousin Sir William 
Wallace the year 1290, for tbe relief of 
his country ngaillst the English, along with 
the following noblemen and gentlemen, viz. 

bia wile, Anue, daughter of W illiam Haw
of Abingdoll, and his wife Hllnrietta 

t Viz. ClelRllds, of Foskine, MonkllUld, and 
Gartneas, which last family ended (about thl! year 

Earl Malcolm Leunox, Lord WiIliam Doug
las, Sir John Graham, Sir Neil CampbeU, 
S~r Chrisl?pher Seaton, Sir John Ramsey, 
SIr Francls Barclay, Andrew Murray. WiI
liam Oliphant, Hugh Hay, Robert Boyd, 
John Jobnlltoun, Adam Gordon, Robert 

Ronald Crawford, James 
ford, Crawford, Adam 

Kilpatrick, 8imon Frazer, Alexander 
Frazer, Hobert Lauder, Scrimeger, Alex
ander Auchinlech, Ruthven, Richard Lun
die, Artbul' llisset, James Lindsay, Robert 

edbyGC 
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LiDdaay, William Ker, Edward Little, Ko
bert Rutherford, Thomas Halliday, John 
Tinto, Waiter Newbigging, Gerdan Baird, 
- Guthrie, Adam Currie, Hugh Dundas, 
John Scot, Stephen Ireland, Mr. John Blair, 
Mr. Thomas Grar, &C. &C. with their friends 
and lenants, as In Mr. Blair'1 History. He 
was present at, and assisted Sir William 
Wallace in mOlt of his exploits, particularly 
in taking prisoner Thomas of Longueville. 
commonly called the Red Rover; Blind 
Harry in his History of Wallace, in enume
rating the friends of Wallace, be sayl: 

.. Kneland was yar, ner cuayng to Wallace, . 
Syne baid with hym in mony perelowsa place." 

Aud in relating the battle at sea with "The 
Red Reffayr," Wallace says: 

"Kneland, cnayng, cum tak ze ater in hand, 
Her on ye wail ner by ye 1 aallllt8Dd." 

After the death of Sir William Wallace he 
finnly supported the cause of King ROBERT 
the Bruce, and for his loyalty and good 
aervices that king gave to him several lands 
in the Barony of Calder, in Welt Lothian. 

WILLlAM CLELAND, of that Ilk., was fifth 
in de:5Cent from the above James Cleland, 
and in the reign of King JAMU Ill. of 
Scotland, about the year 1462, m. Jean 
Somerville, daughter of William de Somer
ville, second Lord Somerville, by his wife 
Janet Mowst, daughter of Sir John Mowat, 
of Stenhoule. His son and succel8Or, 

ALEXANDER CLELAND, of that Ilk, was 
k.illed on the 9th September, 1613, at the 
fatal battle of Flodden, along with hil cousin 
William Cleland, of Faskine, fighting va
liantly in defence of their king, JUIEI IV. 
of Scotland. To a charter of the date 1498, 

- This J anet Muirhead, who, for her great 
beauty waa commonly oalled, "The Fair Maid," 
or, " The Bonny Laaa of Lechbrunach," waa 
daughter of Sir W illiam Muirhead, of Lanchop, by 
his wife Dame Jane Hay, daughter of Sir WiUiam 
Hay, of Locbarret, anceator of the Lords of Yester, 
and of the Earls and Marquisea of Tweeddale, was 
married" de facto," privately, ".ed non dejure se
cundum canODl!8," to Gavin Hamilton, 80D of Sir 
James Hamilton, of Cadyow. and brother-germain 
to J ames, first Lord Hamilton. The marriage, 
they say, waa pri Yate, and tbe parties, " inter 
gradoa a jure prohibitoa," within th6 degrees of 
coDBaDgulDity, prohibited by the canons or lawa of 
the church; and a previous dispenaation had not 
b.n obtained by them from the pope before the 
marriage, and thfl children 80 procreate. "ex 00-
culto et clandestino matrimonio," were looked OD 

.. spurious. However, this lady bore five IOna, 
md after that he leCt off cohabiting with the gent!&
woman, he went into orden, IIIId came to be pro
YOIIt of the collegiate church at Bothwel1, of the 
Earl of Douglaa's patronage. 

He does not, indeed, call hi. children hi, own 
_, when he diapones the lands of Ormeston 
to tbe eldeat. Mr. Robert Hamilton. whom he 

there was appended aaeal of this AleuDder, 
upon which was a Hare, aaliant, with a hunt
ing horn about hil neck. He left iune, 

JAIIES, hil heir. 
Elizabeth, lit. John Roberton, of Ear

nach, Ion of Robert Roberton, and 
Margaret. daughter of lohn Hamil
ton, of Torrence. 

The son and succe880r, 
JAil El CLBLAND, of that Ilk, an eminent 

man in the time of King Jamel V. whom 
he frequently attended at hunting, m. a 
daughter of Hepburu, of Bonnytoun, de
acended from the Earl of Bothwell, by whom 
he had his aon and luccelsor, 

ALEXANDBR CLBLAND, of that Ilk, eminent 
for hil loyalty to Quem MARY, lit. Margaret, 
daughter of Alexander Hamilton, of Haggs, 
80n of John Hamilton, of Orbielton, third 
lion, but heir and repreaentative of Gavin 
Hamilton,- by hil wife Janet Muirhead. 
His Ion and 8uccel8Or, 

WILLIAM CULAND, of that Ilk, m. first, 
a sister of Walter Stewart, first Lord Blan
tyre, and daughter of Sir John Stewsrt, by 
his wife Margaret, daughter of Jamel Ste
wart, of Cardonald, by whom he had his SOD 
and succel8Or, 

ALEXANDER. 
He m. secondly. Mary Somerville, daughter 
of Sir James Somerville, by his wife Mar
garet, daughter of Archibald Hamilton, of 
Raplock, and had iuue, 

ALEXANDER CLELAND, of that Ilk, who m. 
a sister of John Hamilton, first Lord of Bar
gany, and daughter of Sir John Hamilton, 
of Bargany, by .her he had several sons, the 
eldest of whom sold the lands of Cleland to 
a cousin of his own name.t 

JOHN CLELAND, of Laird Brael, in tbe 

designates .. Cancellsrio Glaagnen, and rector of 
Campaie; and then to Thomas Hamilton, canon of 
Dunkeld; and failing him, to John Hamilton, their 
carnal brother; and failing him, to Archibald and 
Gavin Hamilton, all brothers to oue another, in 
the year 1468, which charter waa afterwards con
firmed under the great seal, in thepublicarchivea. 
Of John Hamilton, the fint lsyman in the charter, 
are descended the Hamiltona of Orbiaton, Hagg, 
Bothwellhaugh, Innermadden, Aikenhead in Monk
land, Fergnsly,Ki1brackmont, Monkland, Dalziel, 
Nei18Iand,&c. &e. 

t Major W i11iam Cleland, great-gnndaon of tbe 
laat mentioned Alexander Cleland, of that Ilk, was 
one of the commillionera of the cuatoms in Scot
land, md carried the principal arms ofthe family, 
aa a teaaera of his blood and primogeniture, viz. 
Az. a hare sallant, arg. with a hunting hom, vert, 
banging about his neck, garnished gu. supported 
by two greyhounds ppr. Crat-A falcon standing 
upon a left-hand glove ppr. MottoOllU IM Crat
" N ou aibi ;" sometimes, .. For sport." Motlo 10 the 
Arm.-" Je penae a qui penae plus." Major Cle
land'. sister Ill. Thomas Hamilton, of Newton, abe 
d. in J7S1J. (See pedigree of Gray, of Carntyne, 
,,01. iii. p. U). 
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parleh of Zeawlllt, WIlS eitber the second or 
third 10ft of the above Alexander Clelalld, 
and was •• abo1lt the year 1823. la conse
quence of some disagreemeltt with his elder 
brotlaer, he retired in disguat to a small pro
perty, called "Laird Braes," in the parish 
of Zeswalt, and county of Wigton, and 
about the year 1661, ftI;Kathariae Roas, de
scended from the R08IIes of Henning. He 
d. in 1683, learing b,. his aid wife, hia IOn 
and succe8lOr, 

J.UIES CLELAND, of Laird Braes, 6. in 
1662, ftI. in 1690, Apes Innes, who was 
6. in 1670, aM desceBded from the Inneaea 
of Benwall, she". iIl1711,and he d. in 1717, 
leaving issue, 

JOHN, 6. 1692. 
Marr.6. ]694, "" James M'Ewen, her 

third cousin, hy whom she had a 
daughter and only child, i. 8th Oc
tober, 1728, Ill. to Robert Innes, 6. 
1728, who tl. I. p. 30th December, 
1812. 

The IOn and heir, 
JOHN CLELAND, of Wbitborn, in Wigton

shire, Scotland, was appointed factor to 
lames, ifth Earl of Galloway, and in ]731, 
trI. Margaret Murdoch, only child of -
Murdoch, provost of Whithorn, descended 
from the Mnrdochs of Comlodden, she was 
6. in 1701, and tl. 21st September, 1747; 
he died 10th August, 1747, and had issue 
by her, 

I. William,6. ]732. tl. in infancy. 
11. JAMES, 6. 4th May, 1736 (of whom 

hereafter). 
Ill. Jolln, 6. 1738, tl. in infancy. 
I. Kathnrine,6. 1732, d. in infancy. 
n. Agnes, 6. 4tb September, 1740, trI. 

first. at Fort St. David's, in thll East 
In die!, 6th June, 1766, to lieutenant 
Richard Rose, of the East India Com
panTs Earepeu Regi_t, who Il. 
at Trichblopoly, 7th Jnne, 1768, of 
w01lnds received at tbe siege of AI
toor, by whom she had an only child, 

• There ill a tomII,cIose totlle church Id Whithorn. 
with the i>1lowiJl!f iMeription: .. Hera lyeth the 
r-uns of Mr. JollD Clellllld. factor to the Earl 01 
Galloway. who departed thiII life the 10th of Au
gust, 1141 .... M yeera; and MargaretMnrdoeh 
hiIIlPOuae, on the !1st September, 11-17, aged 89 
years; • .Jao KathariDe, WillilllD. Job .... and 
Morguet Cleland., their ohildrell." 

t Mr. J_ C}elad, of Newtowa AMB, the 
.. , of the _ in the male line, was d.ecmded 
by IIW'I'iIIge &om Cedric, King oftlae Wea SuOD8 ; 
Charlemegne; Alfred the Great; Capet. Km, 01 
France; RoDo, Duke of NOI'IIWldy; lWdw •• the 
first Earl of Flmden; Siwerd, Earl of Northum
herland; Williem the Conqueror; Malcolm Can
more, Kin« of Scotland; Hugb Kevilooh, Earl of 
Chester; WaIleraa, Earl ofMelleat; Roprde Bel
I_Ollt, Lord of Pont Audemar.; Gualtier de So
menille; Rudolph de Ouadir. Ear1 of the_Fout 

IA.U-DoWRTT RolE, who aRw. 
warcls Ulumed the additi01lal 
lurname of CLlLAND, 6. ~ 
March,1761. 

She trI, leOOlldly, in 1174, to WilIiaJ& 
Nicholson, esq. of Ballow House (see 
vol. iii. p. 368), and tl. 11th Ialy. 
1776, (and was baried at Bangor, 
Ireland,) withont having issue by 
him. 

Ill. Mugarea, 6. 1742, d. in infancy.
Tbe son and succeS80r, 

JAMES CLELAND, of Newtown Ards, in the 
county of Down, Ireland, ftI. in 1770, Sarah, 
only child of Captain Patrick Baird (brother 
to William Baird, of Newbyth, and James 
Baird, esq. of London, and uncle to General 
Sir David Baird). tHe tl. at Newtown Ard .. , 
14th May, 1177, I. p.; will dated 6th May. 
]776. His widow tl. and was buried at 
Abingdon, Berks,7th December, 1787; will 
dated 23rd Noyember, 1787. Mr. Cleland 
was succeeded by his nephew the present 
J AIIElI Dows£TT ROSE - CLauND, eeq. of 
Rath-Gael. 

Sa.ill of ttllaIaal, of lIa1l11llll8'" 

A branch of the Scottish family of Cle
land, of that nk. Patrick, William, t and 
Andrew§ Clealand, who it is supposed were 
10111 of the last Alexander Cleland, 9f that 
nk. and brother to John Cleland, of Laird 
Braes, a8 their descendanu always acknow
ledged each other 88 cooslns. They settled 
in Ireland about the year ]646, and changed 
the spelling of the name in consequence (as 
i1 is believed) of disagreelllent with the elder 
brother, who sold the estates of Cleland. 
The eldelt IOn, 

PATalC" CLI!ALAND, of Bangor, in the 
cOIlnty of Down, Ireland, 6. about 16'J6, ftI. 
Janet, IeCOBd daaghter of Jobn Black .. 
wood, eaq. provost of Bangor (ancestor of 
James Stevensoa Blackwood, first Lord 

A.glM; Hugh de Grmtme.w. gnat steward of 
E.,lmd; Robert Brooe, Earl of Carrioll:; the faJail,_ of Burgundy, Brigenburg; VaIoill, V8I'o 
mendoi., and Au"herie; Norman deLeelie, ancestor 
of the Earls of RothN; WilliIIm Roll. Earl Of 
Boa ; Adam Gordon, Lord Gordon; Gilbert Gra
ham. Earl of Strethern; Sir Robert Keith, en
_tor of the Earl Marieohals of Scotland; Sir 
JIIIIl88 Dougl8l. Earl of n.lII:eith; Sir Alexander 
Liriapton. anceetor of the Earl. of LinlitJtgow ; 
William de Hey. ancestor of Lord Hay; A1exanMr 
8tewert. Lord Daraley; Alexander Stewart, lUg. 
atewerd of Scotland; Jam. Doug .. , an_tor of 
the Earls of MortoD ; Hepburn. Earl of Bothwen ; 
Sir John Hamilton. anceetorof the Lorcls Bargmy; 
Sir John HerriDg; Sir John MOW8l; &0. &0 •• 
eet forth iD a pediJtree in the poIB888ion. of the 
pftlll8llt Mr. &n ClelmcL . 

t Ha left a 1011, WiUiIIm,l of wllom IIOChing is 
§ H. left • _, Patriek, ~ known: 
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DufFerin and Clanebole). He rI. about tile 
year 1682, and bis will is dated 31st May, 
1679, by her he left i8llue, 

JOHN, 6. 166:», his heir. 
James, of wbom nothing is known. 

The elder son, 
JOHN CUALAND, esq •• provost of Bangor, 

m. Mary Taggart, of Glenwbirry, in the 
county of Antrim, b. 1675. He d. 20th 
January, 1714, and by her, who diell 28th 
May, 1742, he left issue, 

PATRICK, b. 170], his beir. 
A daughter, m. Wm~am Benderson 

(commonly called Laird Be.derson), 
of Ballyvernon, near Bangor, and 
left i8llue. 

A daughter "'\ her Irst cou.sin, John 
Taggart, 'of Glenwhirry, and left 
issue. 

The only son, . 
P AT RICK CLEALAND, elll. of Ballymagee, 

near Bangor, was appointed b~ commissio!l' 
dated 16th March, 1757, a lieutenant, ID 
Captain James Crawford's, of Crawfords
burn, company, of the county of Down Mi
Ittia Foot, commanded by Alexander Ste
wart, esq. (father of Robert Stewart, first 
Marquis of Londonderry.) He m. about 
]746 Mary relict of WilIiam Nicbolson, 
esq. ~f Ball~w, (see pedigree of Nicb~lson 
of Ballow) and daugbter of Bugb Wliyte, 
esq. of BaUyree (by his second w?-fe Anne, 
eldestdaugbterof Alennder Hamilton, elll. 
of Ballvvernon, and his wife I88bel, eldest 
d.oghter of John Blackwood, esq. provost 
of Bangor, ancestor of the present Lord 
Dulferin). By her, who tl. 29th October, 
1787, be had several cbildren, none of whom 
survived infancy. He tl. 6th December, 
178a. 

This gentleman added c,?nsid.erably to t~e 
family estates, and by hiS wdl, dated ID 
1784 left them to his distant relative JAMES 
DOw'SETT ROSE, on condition of his takirig 
the additional surname of CLELAND. 

.I .. il» lit JI1oIe, af 2Iliagloll, 1IntI. 
Tht' f .. ily of Rose was resident at 

Abingdon, in Berkshire, for three hundred 
and sixty-two years, viz. from the year 1428, 
to 1790, but originally derived from 

HENRY ROSE, of Great Yarmoutb, in the 
county of Norfolk, who served the office of 
high bailitl' for that town, in 1299, 1301, 
]3OQ, and 1307. In ~e same year, Hen
ricUll Rose, burgess, was returned for Great 
Yarmouth to Parliament at Northampton, in 
fifteen days of Saint Michael, 13th October, 
1 EoWARD 11. He was bailifF agaia in ]309. 

• To a deed dated !nd November, t700, there 
11 a .-1 appended .of th~ John Cl~d, uJlC!D 
which ill a bare sabant. WIth a bunting born ID 

de&W chef'. and a rose on the sinister hue. Crest 
-A hare courmt. 

In 13]0, Benricus Role de YernemutJa, ap
pointed one of the collectors in the po!,t of 
Yarmoutb, of the new customs upon WIDes, 
granted by tbe merchants of Acquitane, 
colllmiasion tested at Northampton, 2nd Au
gust 4 EDWARD 11. In 1311, Henricus 
Ros~, appointed as the deputy of Walterus 
de Waldeshof, chief botiller in the port of 
Yarmouth, and its members; commission, 
or writ of assistance, tested at Berwick.-npon
Tweed. 23rd January, 4 EDWA8D 11. In 
1316 Henricus Rose certified, pursuant to 
writ tested at Cliplton, 6th Marcb, as one 
of the lords of the townsbip of Stalham, aIM,! 
of Bourgb, BiIlockly, and Bastwich, in the 
county of Norfolk, 9 EDWARD 11. In 1319, 
HenncUl Rose, one of the bailitl's of Great 
Y&rJDouth. In 1322, Henricus Rose, bur
gell returned for Great Yarmouth, Parlia
ment at York., iu three weeks of Easter, 
2nd May, 16 EDWARD 11. In 1324, Benricu8 
Rose, was ODe of the bailitl's of Great Yar
mouth, 17 EDWARD 11. He died aboat tbe 
year 1325, leaviag a son, 

RICHARD Rosa, of Great Yarmouth, wiLo 
in the year ]329, the 3rd of EDWARD Ill. 
prosecuted six men of Garleston, for takiug 
away, by force, herrillgB and otber goeri.8, 
his property, to the amount of £20; aad In 
1330, he again prosecuted five other men of 
Garleaton, for carrying .way his vessel, by 
force aDd arms, value ;£10. He was living 
in 1335. His son, . 

HENRY ROSE,ofHigh Wycolllbe,in Buck
inghamtbire,settled there about the y~ar 1340. 
He was living in the year 1365. HIS sou, 

JOHN ROSE, of High Wycombe, tl. about 
the year 1390. leaving a son. 

RICHARD RoSE, of Higb Wycombe. wllo 
removed to Abingdon, Berks, a short time 
before his death, which was about the year 
1428. Bis BOn, 

HUGO ROSE, de Abendon, took the oatl1 
of allegiance along with the othe~ gentry of 
Berkshire, in the ]2 HENRY V I., before 
Robert, Bishop of Sarum, and William Lo
val, chevalier, the commissioners appointed 
for that purpose; be m. Sarah, dau~h
ter of Thomas Wbyhk.am, who was high 
sherift' of Berkshire in tbe year 1413, 1 
HENRY V. He tl. about the year 1445, 
leaving a son, 

JOHN ROSE, of Abingdon, b. 1438, Ill. 1485, 
Mary, daughter of John Hyde,t of South 
Denchwortb, by his wife, Alice Lidyard, 
daUgbter of Jobn Lidyard, of Benham, who 
was high sheritl' of Berkshire in the year 
1446, 23 HENRY VI. He d. in the yenr 
1492, his son, 

RICHARD ROSE, of Abingdon, b. 1487, m. 
26th November, 1539, Elizabeth Bostosk, 

t Tbis Jobn Hyde was fifth in descent from 
Roger de la Hyde. of Hanney. near Wantage, 
Herb, who was living in ltlO, I) HENRY Ill. 
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nf·J;>lt.,h, ......... }Ioulle, Abingdon, descendant 
of ancient family of the Bostockll of 
Cheshire. He was buried at St. Helens, 

blD,l!:Ul()n.24th August, 1560; and his widow 
at same place, 6th September, 1656, 
leaving a son, 

RICHARD ROSE, of Abingdon, b. 30th 
March, 1641, m. 20th May, 1674, to Eliza
beth Mayott, of Ahingdon. He d. 12th 
June, 1603, his wife 28th May, 1598, and 
were both buried in St. Helens' Church, 
Abingdon. Their son, 

THOMAS ROSE, of Abingdon, at 
St. Helens, 31st January, 1677, m. 17th 
February, 1612, Susanna Hulcot, of Abing
don, who descended from Johannis 
de Hulcot, of Barcot, high sheriff of Berk
shire, in 1233, 17 HENRY Ill. and from 
Johannis de Hulcot. of Barcot, bigh sheriff 
of Berkshire in 1384, 7 RICHARD 11.; also 
from Ricardus de Hulcot, who swore alle
giance to HENRY VI. in the 12th year 
of his reign, anno 1433, along with Hugo 
Rose, and the other gentlemen of Berk
shire. He d. 23rd September, 1642, Rnd was 
buried with his wife. who d. 29th March, 
1640, in St. Helens' Church, leaving son, 

RICHARD RORE, Abingdon, baptized at 
St. Helens, 6th November, 1616. He was a 
zeRIous and materially bis 
family by sums he advanced for the ser-
vice of King CRA RLEsl. while the royRI army 
occupied Ahingdon on the king's troops 
ev~cuating tbat town in May, 1644, it was 
immediately garrisoned by the Parliament 
forces, from whom he suffered severely, both 
in person and property; he m. 6th August, 
1642, Ann, daughter of Jobn Jont's, esq. 
of Worcester, and sister of Dr. Waiter 
Jonell, rector of Sunningwell (near Abing
don), and prebend of Westminster; she d. 
18th May, 1663. He d. 22nd June, 1667, 
and were both buried at St. Helens, leaving 
a son, 

RICHARD 
St. Helens, 

of Abingdon, baptized at 
Marcb,l646, wbo m. in 

• Mr. ROIie was 11 strenuous supporter of the 
protestant interest, and was dismissed, with many 
oth"rs, from the corporation of Ahingdon, by the 
following .. Order of Council, dated December 
24th, 1687," signed at the top, .. James Hex,"and 
at the bottom, .. By his maj(Ollty's command, Sun. 
derland," and directed on the outside, .. To our 
trusty and well·beloved Mayor, Alderman, and 
Corporation of our Borough of Abingdon. in our 
County of Berks." To remove (we by 
our Order in Council thought fit) George 
hunt, John Claxton, Rohert Selwood, John Payne, 
aud Robert Blackaller, from being aldermen of the 
borough of Abingdon George Drew, from being 
bailiffe nnd common councilhnan; Richard Ely, 
from being chllDlberlain and common councillman ; 
Micbsel Rawlins, Thomas Pickett, Thomas Bayley, 
Edward Allen, Richard &tu, John Aynger, John 
Wicklow. from being common cOUJIcilIuien ; John 

1674, Elizabeth Buket, descended from Jo· 
hannis Basket, who was high sberiff for 
Berkshire in tbe year 1500, 15 HENRY VII. 
He 28th February, 1711, she d. 19tb 
April, 1719, leaving issue, 

1. Ricbard, baptized 27th August, 
:nl. Frances Webb. but I. p. 
January, 1730. bis widow surviving 
until 3rd October, 1752-
Edward, h. 1617, d. 19tb June, 1690. 

3. John, haptized 2nd November, 1678. 
d. 1679. 
THOMAS, b. 1680, of whom hereafter. 

6. Jobn, baptized 11th May, 1683, d. 
2nd August, 1683. 

6. James, baptized August. 1686, 
m. 24th April, 1712, Mary Holmes, 
by whom be had issue, 

Elizabeth. 
Edward, m. first, Sarab Webb. of 

Mapledurham, by whom be bad 
a daugbter. 

Elizabetb. 
m. secondly, Elizabeth Han

cock, of Long Wittenham, and 
had issue, 

1. James, b. at Abillgdon, 1st 
July, 1776, m. Anne, by 
whom be had, 

James, b. at London. 
Elizabeth, h. at Abingdon. 

d. in infancy. 
2. George,b.atAbingdon,who 

was well known on the turf, 
and lost large sum 
of money Newmullet,cut 
his throat: d ••. p. 

3. Richard, b. at A bingdon, tit. 
- Belcher, and had issue, 
Richard, Elizabeth, Mary, 
and Ann. 

1. Anne, b. at Abingdon, m. 
- Hewett, of Long W itten
ham, by whom sbe had 
issue, Mary, Ann, Dinab, 

Woodley, from being llerjeant at mICe. And to 
will and require you lorthwith to elect md admit, 
Thomas Hulcotts, Chvles HUghH, Ben. John 
Fountaiu, John Stevenson, and Robert Payne, to 
be aldermen; Mark Hawkina, to be bailiffe and 
common councilboan; Richard Smith, Richard 
Pleydell, Charles Hughes,jun. Robert Aldwortb, 
John Heme, William Davis, and John Tun, to be 
common councillman Edward Straynge, to be 
serjelUlt at mace. In of the p<'Tsons above 
mentioned, mitllout adminisUring IInto them anyoatla 
or oath" hut the usual oath for the execution of 
their respective places, with ",hich we are pkaM1d to 
diIpMu in tAil Mhuif, IIIId for 80 doing, this shall 
be your warranto"~ The above order will show to 
what height of despotism the minilrtry, in the 
reign of the unhllppy J .uus n. had W'rived, before 
the natiou was roused to force that deluded prince 

abdicate the throne. 
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Elizabeth. Joseph, and two 
other children. 

1. Elizabeth, baptized 10th May, 1682, 
ta. 6th January, 1707, William Allen, 
esq. of Grove, near Wantage, Berb, 
son of Edward Allen, of Abingdon; 
she d. 4th November, 1727. He d. 
18th June, 1718,leaving an only child, 
Elizabeth, 6. 21st April, 1713, who 
m. 12th October, 1731, to her first 
cousin, Richard Rose, as hereafter. 

2. Mary, baptized 2'Jnd April, 1686, d. 
29th March, 1687. 

3. Martha, 6. 4th May, 1688, d. 2nd 
June, 1688. 

The fourth but eldest surviving son, 
THOMAS ROSE, of Charlestown, South 

Carolina, America, settled tbere ahout the 
year 1700, he ,,,. first, 1704, Elizabeth, 
only child of - Bennet, of A. K. B. planta
tion, situated between Ashley and Cooper 
rinrB, near Charlestown, (he was a physi. 
cian, and came from Thame, in Oxfordshire, 
and was descended from Hugo Bennet, 
high-sheriff for Oxfordshire in the reign of 
KiJtg HENRY VI. and ancestor of Lord 
Tankerville.) By this lady Mr. Rose had 
issue, 

1. RICHARD, 6. 10th October, 1706, al 
bereafter. 

2. Thomas, m. Elizabeth -, and had 
iuue, Thomas and Elizabeth. 

1. Sabina, m. to Robert Ladson; sbe rI. 
6th December, 1741, leaving four 
children. 

2. Margaret. 
3. Elizabeth,m.Samuel Stocks,leaving 

a Ion, 
Samuel Stocb. 

He m. secondly, and bad a son, Franeis, 
who left three sons and a daughter. Mr. 
Rose (wbose will is dated 20th Octoher, 
1733) died the 6th December following, and 
was •. by his son, 

RICHARD ROSE, of Abingdon, who, being 
adopted as heir to bil uncle Ricbard ROle, of 
Abingt!on, came from Charlestown in the 
year 1714, to reside with him, the rest of the 
family remained in America, wbere some of 
their descendants are still living in great 
respectability. He m. at Sunningwell, near 
Abingdon, 12th October, 1731, Elizabeth 
Allen (bis first cousin), only child ofWilliam 
Alien, of Grove, and his wife Elizabetb 
Rose. He was an active intelligent magis
trate, and being very popular, was elected 
and served tbe office of mayor of Abingdon 
nine times. His wife d. lat September, 
1742; and he himself do 14th January, 1784, 
having had iuue, 

1. Richard, 6. 19th October, 1732, d. 
16th August, 1738. 

2. Thomas, 6: 6th April, 1738, d. 26th 
February, 1762. 

3. RICHARD, 6. 4th August, 1740, u 
hereafter. 

4. James, 6. 26th August, 1742, m. 
'Francel Benwell, of Eton. He d. 
27th June, 1776, I. p.; his widow m. 
John Allnut, esq. of Wallingford, and 
had a son, John Allnut. 

1. Elizabeth, 6. 14th June, 1734, d. un
married, 20th January, 1816. 

2. Anne, 6. 20th July, 1736, d. 30th 
September, 1746. 

The eldest Ion to survive, 
RICHARD ROSE, of Abinltdon, made three 

voyages to Bombay and China (before he 
was nineteen), in the Sandwich. East India
man, Captain Joddrel; in 1769, he entered 
as midshipman in the Aurora frigate, then 
block.ading Commodore Thurot's SquadroR 
at Dunkirk. In March, 1760, he removed 
to the America of 60 guns, Captain Haldane, 
and joined Admiral Stevens's fleet that was 
blockading Pondicherry; on the 6th Oct. 
he commanded one of the boats that cut 
out the Balleine and Hermione French fri
gates, which were moored close to the walls 
of Pondicherry; and was in the dreadful 
hurricane of the ht July, 1761, when the 
Sunderland of 60 guns, Captain the Hon. 
Robert C;:olville, the Duke de Acquetaine 
of 64 guns, Sir William Hewett, and the 
Queenborough of 60 guns, foundered, five 
sail were dismasted, and five driven ashore 
and bilged. After leaving the America be 
had the misfortune to be shipwrecked three 
times, and being tired of the sea-service, on 
the 14th February, 1764, entered as a vo
lunteer. in the army then engaged in the 
siege of Madura, and on the 20th of March 
was appointed ensign in the East. India 
Company's European regiment; on the 26th 
June carried the colours at the storming of 
Madura, when the troops were repulsed with 
the 108s of 32 officers and 660 privates, killed 
IlUd wounded; on the 13th October Madura 
surrendered, and the next day, Conaibe, the 
governor, was hanged. On the 26th No
vember, 1766, Mr. Rose was made lieute
nant, and on the 6th June, 1766, m. at Fort 
St. Davids, Cuddalore, Agne. Cleland, dau. 
of John Cleland, esq. of Whithorn, in Scot
land, and of Margaret Murdoch his wife (see 
pedigree of Cleland). On 30th December, 
1766, he was severely wounded in the head 
by a musket ball, in attempting to storm the 
fort of Colocunda. On the 11 th February, 
1767, he commanded the storming party at 
Fort Panjalum Cutcby, and was shot througla 
the left wrist, by which wound he wu con~ 
fined six mouths. 011 the 26th September 
he was in the great battle against the com
bined forces of the soubah of the Decan, 
and Hyder-naig, king of Mysore, consisting 
of 100,000 men, hOrle and foot, in which 
they were defeated by 1,800 Europeans and 
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,nine battaUoDB of Sepoys, with the 10aa of 
all their guns, 50 in number. On the 12th 
February, 1768, he was at the capture of 
Fort Tingariticuttab; on the 19th, at the 
storming of~ strong fortcalIed D~mpurg; 
on the 28th, at the capture ofWambenellore ; 
on the 20th March, at the fall of fort Sealem, 
and on the 5th April, was mortally wounded 
at Attoor, in an attempt to storm that place, 
and d. at Tritcbinoply, 7th June, 1768 (will 
dated 13th SeptembeT, 1767),- leaving an 
only child, James Dowsett Rose, b. at Fort 
St. Davids, Cuddalore,24th March, 1767, 
wJao afterwards wok the additional surname 
ofClelar.ld, and is the present JAIIES-Dow-
8&TT~8E-CLEU.NJ), esq. of Rath-Gael. 

- In the centre. aisle of St. Helens Cburch, 
Abinpon, Berks, there is a monument to his me
mory, with the following inscription: 

'1'0 
the_myof 

Mr. Riobard Rallt, 
late sn Otieer i. the service 

of the Hon. East India Company, 
who 4lied June 7th, 1768, agedi8, 

of a wound received at the siege of Attoor, 
a F oJ:tress in hldis, 

April 5th of the /IBDle year. 
This Monument, ' 

of his son's merit, snd bis own Ioaa, 
WIl8 erected 

by his alIIicted father. 
BIMt by nature with a moat _eet cIispoaiticm, 

he WIll! 

a dutiful BOn, 
a most alFectioaate huabsnd. 

A.....-Az. • laare aaIiant, arg. with a 
hunting horn roUJld its .neck, vert, garnished 
gu. for CLELAND. Sa. on a pale, arg. three 
roses gu. seeded and slipt ppr. for ROSE. 
Quartering the arms of ALuM, BENNET, 
MVIlDOCH, and CLEALAND. . 

Cre".-A hawk on a left-hud glore, ppr. 
for CULAND. A rose, gu. seeded and slipt 
ppr. between two winp, erm. Cor ROSE. 

Mott_For sport. 
B.t.tel-In the counties of Dow1I, An

trim, and Berks. 
Seat-Ratb-Gael Houae, Bangor, in the 

county of DOWll, Ireland. 

snd tender pareot. 
The excruciating tol't1lre8 

occasioned by a delll"'rate wound, 
snd the lingering and JlIIlnCul couseqaeaces 

during the apaee of two months, 
bywbich 

it gradually brought on 
his dissolution. 
He sustained 

with the most perfect patieJlCl(>, 
and exemplary resignation 

to tbe Divine will. 
By the ccmstant euroiae 

of the IIBD18 happy eqllllllimity, 
he lived 

beloved snd respectid. 
snd died 

lamented snd regretted, 
by all 

to whom he was related 
or known. 

WHATrON, OF LEICESTERSHIRE. 
WHATI'ON, HENRY-WATKINSON, esq. of Loughborough Parks, in the 

oounty of Leicester, succeeded his father in 1815; m. Anne, daughter of Walter 
Daniel, esq. of Ha88all Hall, in the palatinate of Cheater, a branch of the Daniela of 
Tabley, with whom he acquired a moiety of the manor of Haaaall, Hassall Hall, with 
the delll88lle and other lands. . 

~ituilgt. 

SIR WILLlAM DE WATONE, " Dominus 
Willielmua de Watuna," was Lord ofWa
tone in the Vale, in Nottinghamshire, tem
pore HEN. I. wbere he had a strong castel
lated manlion (the only vestige ofwhicb is 
an elevated mound encompassed by a fOB8e) 
witb jurisdiction over the lordship, and the 
vills, and hamlets adjoining; be was the 
IOn of Robert, who took the sumame of De 
Watone, a younger 800 of Gautier 4le Tirel, 
Seigneur de Poix, in Picardy. Robert 
came over to England with the Duke of 
Normandy, and fought under his banner at 
the battle of Hastings, and at the time of 
the survey held Watone under'Gislebert de 
Gand. 
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Sir wnUam, who WIlS a beneCactor to the 
priory oC Blythe, had two 1001, 1, Robert 
de Watton, Lord of Watton in the Vale, 
whose daughter and heiress, Adeline, fIIo 

first, William de Heriz, and secondly, 
Adam de Newmarr.he, to whom she carried 
tbe manor in Crankmarriage; and 2, Wal
ter de Watboo. 
The second IOn, 

WALTERDE WATHoN,LordofHolesworde 
and Hulacton, ratione fratriagii, a knight oC 
the second crusade, had two IOns and a 
daugbter: I, RICHARD (Sir), his heir; 2, 
Robert, wbose 100, Allan, was a witness to 
the grant of Margaret de Quincie, Countess 
of Winchester, of lands in Loog Whatton, 
in Leicestershire, to Brian Fitzwilliam, her 
forester, temp. HEN. Ill. ; 3, laabel, who 
married a French knight,' who .ucceeded, to 
the manor of Hulacton and took the sur
name. The elder IOn, 

SIR RICHARD DE WATTON, oCWhatton in 
the Vale, a warrior in tbe crusacie, temp. 
Rlc. I., carried; argeot a bend sable between 
six cross croSlletl gule., and by Margaret 
his wife, the daugbter of Ralph de Mande
'dUe, and Amicia, bis wife, daughter and co
heiress of Richard, eldest son of Nigel, Lord 
Lovetot, Baron ofSutho, iD Huntingdonshire, 
bad a daughter, Amabilia, and five IOns, 

r. WILLIAII.· . 
11. SIR JOHN. 
Ill. Bartbolomew, Lord of Ridley in 

Kent, M HEN. Ill. 
IV. Brian, Rector of Desford iD Leicel

ter.bire, 42 HEN. Ill. 
v. Robert, who, witb the Prior ofWy

mondley in Hertfordshire, held tbe 
manor of Bee.ton in Nottinghamshire. 

The second IOn, 
Sr. JOHN DE WATTON, high sheriff of 

Hertfordshire and Essex, 25 and 26 HEN. 
Ill., Lord of Rokeburne in the county of 
Soothampton M. Ella, second dao. and co
heir oC John, Lol'd Biset, Baron of Combe
Biset in Wiluhire, and of East Bridgeford 
near Whatton in the Vale, 25 HEN. Ill., by 
"Alice bia wife, daughter and co-heiress of 
Thoma., Lord Basset, Baron of Hedding
don in Oxford.bire anel Philippa his wife, 
dangbter and co-heiress of William de Mal
banc, Baron of Nantwich, in Cbeshire; 
which Lord BaSlet wu the second lOll and 
heir of Thoma., Lord BaSlet, Baron of He
dingdon. temp. HENRY 11., and Alice hia 
wife, dau. and co-heiress of WaIter de Don
.taDYiIle, Baron of Caatlecombe, in Wilt-

shire, by Ursula hi. wife, dau. and co-heiress 
of Reginald Fitz-henry, Earl of Cornwall 
and Baron oC Cut1ecombe, temp. HEN. I. 

Sir John, who had a tlUrd part of the 
baronial estate oC Biset, charged hia pa
ternal bearing with three besanta: by ElIa, 
his wife, he had two daughters: Cecilia, 
married to ••••••• Dll Pierreponte, and Phi
lippa to Samplon ~e S!relleye, and foor 
10111: I, John; 2. Sir Rlcbard; 3, Roger; 
and 4, Henry; who.e IOn, Ricbard, settled 
by fine, 3 EDW. Ill., land. on Henry, hit 
80n, and Margaret the daughter of Hugh 
Saonafaile. John, 8urnamed Biset, the eldest 
80n of Sir John and Ella, had a daughter 
and heireSl, Margaret. who carried the Biset 
estate in marriage to the family of Romsey, 
and who.e lineage, in a few generations af
terwards, became entirely extinct. Sir 
Richard de Whatton, the second IOn of Sir 
John and ElIa, a commillioner of array in 
the counties of N ottinghanl and Derby, 9 ED
WARD 11., wu summoned in the 8ame reign 
to attend the King against his rebellious 
Baron. at that time in arm.; hence the cu
tIes and pOSleSlions of Thomas Plantagenet. 
Earl of Lancuter, tbeir chief. who wu be
headed at Pontefract, were committed to hi. 
costody, after which Sir Richard departed 
this life I. p., and wu interred in tbe cburch 
of WhaUon in tbe Vale; an engraving of 
his effigy, in chain mail, crOS8 legged, with 
sword, mantie, helmet, and shield, and on 
it his bearing: a bend, between six cross 
cro8sleta, charged with three besantl, ill 
given by Stothard in his monumental effiltil', 
of Great Britain; in the circumference of 
bi8 tomb this legend; "Pl'iez pur l'a1me de 
Sire Richard Whatton Chivnler." Tbe third 
son of Sir John and ElIa bit wife, 

ROGER DE WHATTON, Lord of Scarring ton, 
near Whatton in the Vale, 27 EDW. I. mar
ried J oan, relict of Robert Mo'yn, of Moryn 
Hall, and daugbter and co·beire!!s of Oliver 
de Lovetot, Lord of Kercolston, lineal beir 
of Robert, the fourth son of Nigel, Lord 
Lovetot. by wbom be had a daughter, Maode, 
who married into the baronial family of 
D'Ayencourt, and a.IlOD and heir, 

RICHARD DE WHATTON, Lord ofScarrinf
ton, who .ealed with a bend, between SIX 
cross crossletl, charged with three besanta ; 
by Agne. his wm-, d.tngbter and heiress ot 
Jobn le Palm er of' AlgRthorpe, and .ister 
and beiress of Hugh de Stapll'ford of Sta
pleford, be had two Ions and four daughters, 

I. JOHN.t 

• Hi .. lIOn. Sir Richard de Whatton, Cbief Jus- t John de Whatton, the eldest Ion and heir, 
tice of tile Gommon Pleas. had four IOns and a Lord of Sclrrington. and his brother, Sir Rich.rd, 
daughter, Agoes. Ill. to Sir John de Brabazon: each married into a distinct branchofthef'amily of 
Robert. Roger, John. and Richard, upon whom Beler, hereftfter lpoken of. Il1hn married one of 
be entail~ lands at Whatton in the Vale. S En- the Belers of Leicestershire, IDd impaled: Party 
wuo 11. Robert, the eldest, had 8 IOn and heir, p81' pale. gules and sable. I lion ramp"nt argent 
John, and he and Margery. hil wife, levied I fine, within a bordure in,;railed 8able; she brougbt him 
9H .. lIar IV. of the _e land,. I tbe manors of Wapenbury BIld Eatborpe. in War· 
~ Q 
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11. RICHARD (Sir), of whom hereafter. 
I. Aguel, who m. John de Kniveton. 
11. Joyce, who m. - de Plumpton. 
Ill. Maude~ 
IV. Margery. 

The lecond IOn, 
SIR RICHARD DE WHATTON, ofWhaHon 

ia the Vale, 44 EDWARD Ill. m. Alice,eldelt 
daughter, and ultimately heirelS of Thomas 
Beler, (the second and youngest Ion of the 
IIrst Lord Beler, of Criche), by Marga
ret de RyYers, the younger, hil wife, se
cond daughter and co-heiresl of Sir Richard 
de RyYers, of Ryvers HaU, (second Ion and 
Jaeir of Lord de Ryvers, who died leiled of 
the HuBdred of Oapr, :I EDWARD n.) and 
Hatilda de Heriz, hil second wife, the 
daughter and heireIB of Sir John de Heriz, 
whereupon Sir Richard de Whatton ac
lIuired an interest in the manors of Wid
merpool, Gunnelveston, South Winfield, 
and Tibehelf, under the settlemnt of Sir 
.lohn de Heriz, whole bearing appears to 
havo been: Azure three hedgehogs or, 
2 and 1, with a fox for his crelt, and two 
for hi. lupporters; Sir Richard by Alice 
his wife had three IOnl and a daughter, 

I. JOHN (Sir), of whom bereafter. 
H. Robert of MountlOrre)l, wbose dau. 

and heire .. , Margaret, ra. Robert 
Famham, of the Upper HaU, Quom
don. 

Ill. Hugh, Privy Councillor to King 
HENRY IV. 

I. Alice, who tn. Sir John Woodford, 
Lord of Alhby Folville. 

The eldest IOn, 
SIR JOHN DE WHATTON, of What ton in 

the Vale, and of Long Wbatton, in Leices
tershire. 12 HENRY IV. m. MeUicent, daugh
ter of the Lady Eleonora de Newmarche, 
" Domina de Wbatton in comitatu N otting
hamilll," by her former husband, Tbomu de 

wicbhire. By her he had with two daughters. 
Alioe, who died •. p. and Margaret, a lIOn and 
_, Robert de Whatton, Lord of Scanington, 
who IUcoeeded to the family fltates. but dying 
•• p. _ lucceeded by his lliater and heiress, Mar
pret de Whatton, .. DOIIIina de SearriDgtoo," who 
nwried Sir WiUiam Bagot, of Baginton Castle. in 
Wanricbhire. '-P. Hnay IV. and IIad a son, 
'l'h0lll88 Bagot, who died young, md a daughter, 
lsabel Bagot. hi. heiress, who lIIIII'ried Tbomu 
Stafford, of Pipe, in StIlfordahire, by whom lhe 
bed a.son and heir, Richard StafFord, live yNl'l of 
age, " HURY VI. who died ,.oung, whereupon 
the manon of Wapenbury and E.oorpe reverted 
to tbe family of Beler, of the county of Leioeater. 

¥ton Castle wu memorable on the oeeuion 
of • JOUlt between the Dllkea of HerefOrd ad 
N onolk, 20 RICJlAAn 11., the Canner nobJem.n 
being entertained there with great magnmoenoe' 
whence he proceeded, Oil the morniDg of the con: 
teat, mounted upon his white COUlI8r and _eel 
at all pointl, to Coventry. the p1aoe of trial. 

MalTeyl)'D. Sir lohn impaled: Gules, three 
bendle1l argent, and had iuue three IIOnl 
and a daughter, 

I. John, Prior of UIYescrofte, 6 ED
WARD IV., a religious hoose ofFrian. 
ofthe Order of St. Augustine, founded 
by Roger de Quillcie, Earl of Win
chester, and which bore the arms of 
the founder: gnlel eyen muclel con
joined or. The friars, Polydore Vir
gil afllrmeth, for their habit wore in 
their cloister, a white garment close 
girt, and when they went out a black 
one over it, with a broad leathem 
girdle, and a black cornered cap. To 
the Priory a mapikent seat be
longed, called Char1ey, which the 
Priors heJd for the diYersion of hunt
ing and hawking, the red deer of 
Chamwode bt'ing at tbat time in high 
estimation. The ruin!! ofUlYescrofte, 
a lofty tower and orber fragments, 
stand in the forest ofChamwode, and 
in a valley abounding with bold and 
beantifulscenery. 

11. Robert, of whom preent1y. 
Ill. Richard, whose IOns, Richard and 

Robert, were feoffee. with Sir Thomu 
Gresler, Sir William B&IIIett, and 
others, of tbe maDors and lands of the 
lut Lord Ba8llett, of Dray ton, and 

. who, 12 HENRY VII. conveyed the 
manor'of Long Whatton to Sir Ralph 
Shirley, whose descendant Sir Henry 
Shirley, baronet, died seised of it ill 
1633-4. . 

I. Margaret, Do .. i~ de Soanington, 
who ,., Sir Thom .. de Kemplton, of 
Rempston in NottinghamslUre,knigbt 
of the Garter, Con.table of the Tower, 
Admiral of the West pa!rtII, tmap. 
HENRY IV. by whom she had issne. 
Sir Tbomu de Rempeton carried: 
argent a chevron _ble with a mnllet 
pierced in the dextclr point sable, and 
impaled the shield olWbatton. Lady 
Remplton succeeded to the manor of 
Soarrington, aod the lands and rentl 
at Whatton in the Vale, Biupam, 
Kercol.tOD, Wyverton, Titheby, 
Kniveton, Aalacton, and, by grant 
from Ladr Bapt, ber conain, and 
which Ultimately pUled from the 
Rempeton'l to the families of Cheyne, 
Stapleton, and WHliam, Lord Vaux, 
of Harrowdon. 

ROBERT DE WHATTON, of Long Whatton, 
9 HENRY V., second son and heir of Sir 
John, married Catbarine Leke, of Notting
ham, and had iAue; 1, John; 2, Tbomas, 
of MountlOrrell, 6 H ENR Y VI; 3, Richard ; 
4, Philip; and 6, Agues. 

On his tomb, on a brau plate, in Long 
Whatton church, these al'lllll: quarterly. 
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I and 4. the shield of Whatton. 2 &Dd 3., 
a ehenon between three hedgehop. iIl
lended for De Herizsa: azure tbree hedge
hop or. 2 &Dd 1. and this inacription in old 
English: .. Pray Cor the 10Ule of Robert de 
WhaUon. arm. which deceued the y of 
March, Anno Dom. 1462; on whose soul, 
THu haye mereye, Amen." 
Ilia elde.t .IOn, 

JOHN WHATTON, of Long Whatton. 
Member of Parliament for Leicestershire. 
38 HENRY VI., 111. Margaret. daughter of 
Thomas. ,an of. Sir Robert Woodford, Lord 
of .Aahby FolviUe. son of Sir Robert Wood
ford, knight banneret, one of the heroe. of 
Agiacourt, by lsabel, his wife, daughter of 
Sir WilUam Neyille, Lord of Rolleston. a 
deaeend&Dt, in the direct line of Maldred 
Fila Crinan. &D eminent Tbane. apd Atgith. 
his wife, heiress of Raby, grand-daugbter 
of ETHELRBD 11. Kiog of EDgland. 

This Jobn Whatton was at the battle ol 
Boaworth-field. in which contes& the two 
Keadalls, hi. companions in arms. were 
slaip; his bearing was tbe same as his 
father'l. quartered with De Herizsl·. and 
in Melton church. liugle. impaling: Wood
ford's shield; he.had issue by Margaret, his 
wife: 1, Robert, born. 14 EDWARD IV.; 2, 
Geoft'rey, born 16 EnwARD IV., wbo had a 
good moated manalon at MappleweJl, in the 
forest ef Charn wode; 3, W illiam; 4. Eliza
beth; 6, Ambroae; and6, Mary. WilIiam, 
the third son, was the progenitor of a younger 
branch of tbe family, whicb came to and 
resided at Loog Whatton: thil WiUiam had 
a SOD, Robert. wbose son, Robert, by Mar
garet, his wife, had seyen children, the eldelt 
of whom, George, was born 16tb Augult, 
1666, and died in 168'7, leaYing two daugb
ten and co-heire ..... Anne, !lnd Elizabeth, 
who fII. William Eyre, of Bfllton. 

RoBUT WHATTON. of Long Whatton, 
the eldest Ion and heir of Jobn and Marga
ret his wife, m. a daughter of William Ken
ciaO. of Smithesbr Hall, in Derbysbire, and 
TwyCl'Olll in Lelcel&e.-.hire, be was the 
grandson of John, son of Thomas Kendall 
and Elizabeth hi. wife. daughter aud heire" 
01 Biolaard- Fitzberbert, with whom he had 
&be maoor of Twycrou: Robert Whatton 
bore the Ame shield of arms as lIil father, 
cruartered with De Heriae', and impaled: 
gules a feu ebeclLy or and azure between 
three earles displayed or, Ke.dall. and by 
lIer bad a. son and ,lIeir. ' 

ROBERT WflATTON, of Long Whatton. 
21 HENRY VII., and of W., kin Hall, Leices
tershire. wbo m •. Margaret, the Dieoe of 
Alice CurteYI, of Rauostone. iD Leicester· 
.hire; this Robert WhaUDn died at Long 
Whatton, and was interred there 10th 
March, 1664, leayillg by Mugaret his OIaly 
wife, who surviyed him, one daughter, 
Elizabeth, and a son, 

JOHN WHATTON, of Thnraby aad Raun
stone, who m. Sence Penburye of Loseby. 
in Leicester.hlre, the grand-daughter of 
Elizabeth Penburye. of Northamptonllhire, 
sometime the wife of William Waryn, and 
the daughter of WiUiam Ashby,· of Loseby 
Hall, and Agues hi' wife, the da.ghter of 
Sir Richard Itlingworth, Chief Baron of the 
Exchequer. By Sence Peuburye his wife 
he had two sons, 

I. WILLlAM, of whom he~after. 
U. JOHN, of Raunatone. and of the 

Nework, Lelcelter. who was high 
sherift' of Leiceltershire, 14 CHARLES 
I .• eaquire of tbe body to the king, 
and in the commission of the peace; 
bis firat wife was Elizabeth Orpwood. 
widow. the niece of Sir William 
Herrick. of Bellumanor, by wbom be 
had no iSluc; by his second wife 
Catharine. the daughter of Thorn .. 
Babington of Rothley Temple, in 
Leiceaterahire, he had tbree sons and 
tbree daughters: I, Sir John What
ton, of Leicester Town, and East 
Sheen in Surrey, who M. Margaret. 
the daughter of Sir Thomas Dacre, of 
St. Andrew-Ie-Mott,in Hertfordshire. 
and Elizabeth hi, wife, daughter of 
Sir Robert Austen, bart. of Bexley. 
in the county of Kent, by wbom be 
Imd two daughters and co-heiresses: 
Angelica, and Margaret, who died in 
their infancy'- Tbe 'Vykin and Bud-

• The lineage pC William Ashby ia deduced .. 
follow,: h. 1"88 the lIOn of Thomas, grandaon of 
Ric .... d de Ashby, 'oC Loseby, and Elizabeth his 
wife, daughter and heire .. of J.bn Burdeu, of 
Lo18by, and Elizabeth his wife, daughter and 
heiress of Sir Roger de la Zouoh, of Lubbeathorpe 
in Leice.atenhire, grandson of Roger. aecond lOll 
of Sir Eudo de 1. Zoueb, of Haryngworth, in 
N orthampton.hire, and Millicent hia wile, sister 
and co-heiress of George de Cantilupe, Baron of 
AbergaYeDDy, which Sir Eudo 11'88 the _cl 
son of Sir Alan d. la Zouch, baron of Ashby de 
la Zouch, constable of the Tower, and Helen hia 
wife. daughter and co-heireaa of Roger de Quincie, 
Earl of Winchester, and Helen hia wife. wbich 
Roger _ the lIOn of Saier de Quincie. Earl of 
Winc&e.tar, and Margvet hi. wife. dsughterand 
co-heire .. of Robert de Be1lolDODte, aurnamed 
Blanc1uuinea, Earl of Laiceater, lIOn of Robert 
le BoIlO. Earl of Leicester, iOn of Robert, Earl 
of Memant and Leicester and Elizabeth Ihia wife, 
daughter of Hugh, Comte de Vermandoia, IIOIl of 
HENRY I. King of }"ranee. Helm tbe wife of 
Roger de Quincie was the daughter and co
heiress of Alan, Lord of Galloway, conltable of 
Scotland, and l\f~t his wife, daughter of Da
vid, Earl of Huntingdon. SOD or Henr" Earl of 
Hnntingdon. IIOIl of DAVID I., King or"Scotland, 
lIOn of MALCOLM 111., King of Scotland. and 
MARY, the Queen, the daughter of EDKlIlID n., 
King of Eugluul. 
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don Woocl estates C&1Ileto this branch 
by a family arrangement. and the 
former wu sold by Sir John What
ton iu 1711, and the latter by his 
mother; from a monument in Ches
hUllt cbureh be waa interred there 
with bia· wife Dd cllildren. 2, Tbe 
HeY. Thomas Wbatton. Tector of 
Knaptoft and MOleley, in Leicester
sbire, whose daughter and beireH. 
~nn, •• Traft"ord Smyth. (bis second 
wife). by wbom be bad no issue. 3, 
Tbe Rn. WiIliam Whatton, rector 
of Knaptoft and Moseley, on the de
cease of bl. brotlwr Tbom8l, and 
who bad the Thurnby eBtate, and 
died a bacbelor in 1736, possessed of 
con.iderable property. 4, Catharine 
Whatton, who Ill. the Right ReYerend 
Tbom81 Hack.ett, Bishop of Down 
and Con nor (1672) and whose daugh
ter and heireaa, Conway, Ill. Trall'ord 
Smytb (his fil'lt wife) by whom Ihe 
bad issue: Sir Traft"ord Smyth, of 
Upton, the fourth baronet, and three 
other IOnB. all of whom died •• p., 
and one daughter, Conway, ul4i
mately heiress. who m. Hugh Mills, 
and by whom he bad a dnghter and 
heiress Conway MiIlB. who W81 Be1'er 
married. 6, Sence Whllttoll, who na. 
Sir Tbomas Ogle. goyernor of Chel
sea College. (1691). whoBe lOll and 
lIeir, Captain Thomas Ogle, by tlte 
lady Henrietta bia wife, bad two 
daugbters aad. co-heireHe., Henri
etta abd Harriet, who died in their 
infancy, and were interred at Chel
Bea College. 6. Mary. who died in 
her infancy. John Whatton died 
in 1666. at the age of seventy, and 
waB interred iD 1St. Martin'. church 
at Leicester; hi. monumeat was 
placed in the middle of the north
west wall. and on it are the basts of 
himself and bis two wiYes. 

The eldest son and beir of John and Bence 
bis wife. 

WIWAM WaATToN, of Newtown Linfold, 
who had there a good family mansion, •• 
ADn, the daughter of Tyldealey Monk. of 
Whitwick., in Leicestershire, ancl died in 
IM2, aged 74 yeara, leaving by her a 
daughter lIary, who m. WiUiam Rolleston, 
of the county of Nottingham, and a IOn and 
heir, 

W.LLUM WHATToN,ofNewtown Lillford, 
one of the cammiHioners Rppointedin 1687, 
to inquire into and redress the grievances of 
all the charities in the county, who m. Lucy. 
daughter of Thomaa Babington, eaq., of 
Rotheley Temple, by Catharine, hia wife, a 
daugbter of Hen~ Kendall, of Smithesby 
Hall. and Helen b18 wife. daugbter of Henry 
Sacheverell, of Radclift"e, a descendant of 

the 8acheYl!ren. of RopweJl. and the Cur
zons of Kedlelton; Willlam WbRfton and 
Luc.y bia ..ne bad ilSlJe, 1, Willlam, 40 
yeal'8 of age in 1683, who Ill. and &etrled III 
Loodon and d. I. ,.; 2. Thomas. who d. 
in his infancy; 3, John, 28 yeal'8 of age iD 
1682, who d . •• p.; 4, Matthew, who d. in 
hia infancy; 6, Babillgton; 6, Tyldealey, 
wbo d. in hi. infancy; 7, HENRY, a student 
at Trinity Collep;e, Cambridge, in 1883, of 
whom presently; 8, Catbarine, unmarriecl 
in 1683. Babington Whatton, the fifth lI0II, 
24 yearl of age iD 1683, had three children 
only, 1, BabingtoD, 6. 1Mb Ju{y. 1690. all'd 
who d. r. p., he was SQ named by tbe deaire 
of hia relation the Rev. William Wbattou. 
the rector of K.napton and MoeeIey, 'who 
iate.ded him to have inherited the Tb.taby 
estate; 2. Sence, 6. 11 th April, 1693; 3, 
Mary,6. 12th July. U196, aod iateJTed the 
4th Febrnary followiag. Sence Wllatto., 
the elde.t daa~hter aH heirellll. never mar
ried, site wu Interred en the·27th October, 
1722. in ber maiden Dallle of" Senoe W ... 
lion ;" heRoe the descendaD" in the elder 
line in suceesaion of Henry WhaC&on the 
.tudeat became the nellt- lIneal beirs and 
heir. general of the family. Thia gentle
man, 

The Rev. HENRY WHATTON, M. A. of 
Trinity College, Cambridge, W8I viaar of 
Humbel'8toDe. Leicestel'Bldre. in 1764; hi. 
armorial bearing from hi. seal appealS to 
have been, quarterly,·1 and 4,IIlJend, ·be
tween six cross croulets. charred with three 
beBRntl, 2 and 3 tbree bedgebogs; be was 
interred at Humberstone, and left, with 
other issue by Mary, his wife, a 100 anel 
succeslOr, 

HENRY WHATTON, of Nottingham. wbo 
na. Margaret, the daughter of Arundel Blunt, 
or Blount, esq. of Nottingham, and Eliza
beth his wife. A brass plate, on a tomb
stone. in the middle aisle of St. Peter's 
church, giyes the interment of Arundel 
Blunt. and his shield: barry nebule of six 
or and sable; ere.t, a wolf passant Able; 
he was descended. in a direct line, from Sir 
Walter Blunt and Sanchia D' AYRla his wife, 
WII088 armorial bearing, argent two ·wolves 
.ejeant sable, on a· bordure or sixteen liona' 
paws crossed gules, qnartered: argent a 
tower azure, castile. Henry Wbatton Rnd 
Margaret his wife had a daugbter Eliza
beth, and two son., Henry and William.8 

who were educated for the Uoivel'8i'1; he 
d. at Nottingham and was ioterred ID St. 
Peter's church. 
The eldest son and beir of Henry aad Mar
garet, 

HE"'RY WHATTON, of Nottingllam, was 

• Tbe Rev. WiUiam Whatton "IS vicar of 
Lox1er, in Warwioksbire. He m. Eliubeth d. 
la MUIIe, md d .•. p. . 
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educated at Q..,. BLIZABUH'. Grammar 
Scbool at Manafield;, he eapouaed the inte
reat of tbe 8tuart iamily in their memora
ble struggle to recover the crown of Eng
land. and, after participatin~ in the viciui· 
mdes of tbat eventful period, retired to 
Ma_field, and w .. interred there; bis'seal 
Waa theume hia grandfather used; by 
Cbriatiana James his wife he left iUlIe: 1, 
ElizalJetb; 2, HeDry; 3, William'; •• 11, 
James. wbo died young. 
Tile eldest IOn, 

HaNRY WHATTON, of Loughlloroogh 
Pub, in Leicestershire, fII. Bliaabeth, 
d.ughter'and heiress of John WatkinllOft, 
pand";' of the Rev, Henry WatkiD80b, 
vicar of Beelton, in NOaDgbamshire, whore 
hearing, "u, or a" .... bet"., .. tbree'1mIl .. 
lets uure; bewaa a'brancb of the Watltln
.... of Ilkl.T, oht1tlcb family wal H8Rry 
WatkibllOn, L.L.D., chaneellor of the' dlo
ceae of York, wbo ued a distinct coat of 
arma: quarCerly, argent and a .... ra on a 
heocf galea three roses argent. Hewr:r What
too bore~ qurterly, 1- and 4, argent on a 
bend sable, between ailteroRerosalets'gulea, 
thl'ee bean", 2 aBd 3, dure- three hedge
hogs or, 2 and 1, De Heriz, with an l'ICUt
cheoD for Watkin80n, an engraving of 
which ie given ~'Nichola, in bis history of 
tbe'county of LeICester, with a nate on the 
family leal; be became beir to tbe Blonts 
of Nottiaghalll, to who8e property be 8ft1l
ceedlld in 1'782; be d. in 1816, aad by Eli
ubeth his wife left four IOns, 

r. HENRY W AtKINsON, the present heir, 
representative of the family. 

11. John, who m. Mary Ann, daughter 
of John Mattbew! Hopkios, formerly 
mayor ofNortbamptol1. 

Ill. Wmiam Robert, F.R.S. and F.S.A. 
Lond. and Ed., who m. Harriet So
pbia, the niece of tbe late Lieutenant
general Seddou, and died in December 
1836. 

IV. George. 

ATJIU--QUARl'ERLY: 

I, 16. Argent on a bend sable between 
six cross croulets gulea three be
saDta: WlIatton. 

2. Anr. ten besants, 4, 3, 2, aad 1: 
Bilet. 

3. Barry nebule of six, or gulea: 
Baaaet. 

4. Quarterly. or and gulea a bendlet 
sable: De Malbanc. 

6. Argrnt a fret gulel on a canton 
gules, a lion of Eogland: De Dun
ltanville. 

6. Gules two lions of England with a 
batoo siuister azure: Fitzhenry. 

7. Argent a'lion rampant per feu 
CUlel and sable: De LuYetot. 

8. Sable a chevron or between three 
creaceata argeot: Le Palmer. 

9. Argent 00 two bars azure three 
cinCfuefoila or, t and 1: De Sta
pleford. 

10. Party per pale gales and Iftble, a 
, lion rampant argent. crowned or : 

Beler of Derbyaiaire and Notting
bamshire. 

11. Argent fretta .able'an ellClltcheon 
plea: De ,Ryvers, or De la Ry
vere. 

12. Azure three hedgehogs or,2 and 
1, De Heriz. 

13. Barry nebule of six or and sable: 
Blunt or Blbun&. 

J4. Or, a fess between three, mullets 
azure: WatkinlOD. 

Crelt-An eagle'sable, beaked or, rising 
oat of a ducal coronet argent. Borne by 
inheritance from the family of Beler. 

Mott_Fidei coticula crux. 
E,t.ttl-In Leicl'stersliire. 
&at-Osmaston Cottage, Derbyshire. 

RICHARD DE RYVl!RS, DB RIPARII8, of 
Ongar Castle (anciently written Angre and 
Aungre) Lord of Ongar and Stanfonl Ry
vers in F .... ex and of Tormerton and Little
ton iD G1oucestersbire, 61 HENRY Ill., m. 
Madlda, daughtel' and C()ooheires! of Richard 
de Lucie, Lord of Di.l, in Norfolk, chief 
jlllltice of England, and lieutenant of the 
k.ingdom, in the reign of King JOH". Rich
ard de Locie got the lordship of Ongar, 
erected into an h01lor, and built the castle, 
wbich stood on a bigb artificial 11111, sur
rounded by a large moat and extenlive for
tifications. By Matilu his wife, Richard 
de Ryvers bad three sons, I, Richard; 2, 
John; and 3, Baldwin; Richard, tbe eldest, 
died io tbe lifetime of his mother, leaving 
Richard hia only lIOn and beir (for whose 
wardship Philip Basset gaye )000 mark8-) 
surviving, who had in frankmarriage the 
manors ofWelthrop and Hampton, in Wllt
sbire, and Storden, in Gloucestersbire, Iloo. : 
he d. I. p., and was succeeded by hill uncle, 

JOHN DB RYVl!RS, de Ripariis, of Oogar 
Castle, Lord of Ongar, Stanford Ryvers, 
Tormerton, Littleton, &e.; he d. 22 ED
WA.RD I. leaving two 10011, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
11. Richard, who hRd tbe manon of 

Westhrop and Hampton, rariMe /ra
triagii, be left two IOna, Jolao and 
Richard, who succeeded. to them, aDd 
d.l.p. 

The elder 80D. 
JOHN, LORD DE RYVBR8, of OngtlrCutle, 

Lord of OngRr, Tormt'rton, Littleton, &e. 
wal IlUm~oned to and sat in Parliament, 
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.. a bal'01l, by the name ofloliaonel de 
Ripariil, qll tbe 8th March, 1299, 6tb 
March, 1300, 20th January, 1301, and, on 
the 12th February following. joined the ba
r01l1 in an addresl to the Pope, which be 
aigned by the l'lle and title of •• Johannel 
de RiparUl, DD I de Angle j" his lordship 
W&I also lummoned to, and eat in Par
liament al a baron, on the lat July aDd 
29th September, 1302, 16tb February, 1305, 
20th January, and 13th October, 1301; 
Lord de Ryvers wal lummoned amongst 
the baronl to the coronation of King ED
WARD the Second, on tile 18th February, 
1308; he tl. 6 RDWARD 11. seiled of .0 Ann
gre Hundr," leaving two lonl; 1. John j 

and 2, Sir RICHARD, of Ryvers Hall, of 
wllom presently; he was lucceeded in his 
title and estates by his eldest IOn and heir, 

JOHN, LORD. DE R"VERS, de Ripariis, of 
Ongar Caltle, Lord of Ougar, Tormerton, 
Littleton, &c. who wal summoned to, and 
sat in Parliament as a baron, on the 18th 
March, 8th July, and23rdSeptember, 1313, 
21st April, and 9th September, 1314, and 
20th January, 1316, and d. S EDWARD 11. 
leiled of tile manors of Esthomyn2done 
Somerset, Tormerton and Littleton, Wor
menhale, Buckl, WOttoD, (or Wootton-Ry
vers) Wilta, and half a knight's fee in Ac
ton-TurviJe, Glouc., leaving by Dionysia 
his wife, who bad the township of Stretlee, 
in Cambridgelllire, a Ion and heir only; 
JOHN DE RYVERS, who lold the Ongar es
tate to John de Sutton 13 EDWAllD Ill. 
and d • •• p. 32 EDWARD Ill. Hii uncle 
and beir, 

SIR RICHARD DE RYVERJI, de Ripariis, of 
Ryvers Ball, and Boxted, iD Euex, IUC
ceeded to the manors of Tormerton, Little, 
toD, Welthrop, Hampton, Wyke, StordeD, 
&C. and m. fint, Maude, daughter and heir
ess of Sir Job le Breton, who died 34 
EDWARD I. seised of certain demesnes in 
Boxted, and lands at Dodyngton, Blatber
wyk, and Leyton, or LaxtoD, in Northamp
tonshire, by whom be had one child, Mar
garet, who d • •• p. 4D EDWARD Ill. seised 
of the DodyngtoD and Blatherwyk eatate, 
which ultimately passed to Sir Robert de 
SwillingtoR hereafter noticed. 

Sir Richard de Ryvers Ill. secondly, Ma
tilda, the daughter and heirell of Sir JOhD 
de Heriz, oC South Winfield, in Derbyshire, 
who lettled by fiDe, 18 EDWARD n., the 
manors of Widmerpool and Gunnelveston, 
in Nottinghamshire and Winfield (or South 
Winfield) ana Tibshelf, in Derbysbire, on 
bimself for life; tbeu on Roger Beler (of 
wbom presently) for his life; afterwards to 
Roger, the sou of Roger Beler, and Mar
garet, the elder daughter of Sir Ricbard de 
Ryv~rs (therein called Richard de la Ily
nre, Knight) and the heirs of their hodies; 
afterwardl to Thomas, sou of Roger ~eler, 

and Hargaret ilIe yoliipr daaRflter Of SIr 
Richa~ de Rm" (or De la 'kyvere) and 
the heirs of tbeir bodies; remaindtr to tbe 
ri~bt bt'i ... of Sir John de Heriz, who d. 
seIsed of theae manors, 3 EDWARp· Ill. 

. Sir John de Heriz 11''' the IOn and heir 
of John, brother and heir of Henry, grand
IOn and heir of Robert. brotber and beir or 
WUliam de Heriz, ofWyverton, iD Notting
bamshire, a brucb by a younger IOD of tbe 
House ofVend6me, and wbo is menCioaecl 
under the scutage of the haroaa, 18 HEN
RY 11. 

The iIIae of Sir Richarcl de Jlrera and 
Matilda de Heriz hia· eecond wife were 
tbree daughters; Margaret the elder, and 
Margaret the yowtpr, of whom preaenlly ; 
and Sarah, who tII • .lohn Garlek, wllo Itad 
with her a moiety of the Dodyngton eltate, 
by wbom ahe bad Waiter, ber only cbild, 
who d • •• "., bence the entirety of that pro
perty palled to Sir Robert de Swilliagton. 

Sir Richard de Ryversd. 36 BDWARD HI. 
leaving also by Emma his third wife, two 
Ions, SIR THO ..... anll Henry, who .had 
Tormertou, ,.c1iolle,fr.tritlflii, and waa lligh 
aberift" of Gloucestershire. He d • •• p. 3 
HENRY IV. 
The IOD of Sir Ricbard, by Emma, his third 
wife, 

SIR THOIU. DE RYVaRS, lucceeded to tbe 
manors of Tormerton,· LittIeton, Westhrop, 
Hampton, Wyke, Storden, &C. and d. •. ". 
7 HENRY IV., seised of Westhrop manor, 
leaving Isabel, bis wife, sllrviving, who had 
the manors of Tormerton, Linleton, Sbirre
well, and Yale, of which she d. seised 16 
HENRY VI. Tbe lineage, therefore, of Sir 
,lticbard de Ryvers by his first and third 
wives became entirely extinct. Sir Tho
mu's blllfsister, 

MARGARET DE RYVERS the elder, tII. SIR 
ROGER BF.LER. 

Previously to continuing tile descendanta 
of Margaret de Ryvel'll, we will give IOme 
details of the family of her husband: 

Sir Roger Beler wu the eldest sou of 
Roger, Lord Beler, baron of Criche, in' 
Derbyshire, who had there a capital man
sion, park, and juriidiction, 18 EDWAltD.II. 
son of William de Beler, of Kirkby Park, 
in Leicestershire, 14 EDWABD I., son of 
Roger, IOD of Ralph, Lord Beler, son of 
Sampson, son of Hamon, Lord Beler, who 
took tbat surname, IOn of Nigel, Lord 

• Tormerton T1!l)' anciently had ita baronial 
hoU, the principal part of ",hich ...... demoliMed 
in ~ great rebellion, but the ruin. of • stately 
lodge appear to hsve been standing in the lut 
century. The manor had pused through the 
fiunilies of WilIington Ind Drsyton. by "'hom it 
bad been held st interval.. A ftar tbe family of 
De Ryvers, Sir John 5t. L04I became the oest 
proprietor. 
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D' Albi.1 and Gandred, his wife, daughter 
of R,h, Earl of Gourna" and Editba, hi. 
wife, aaghter of William, Earl of War
renne and Gundred, hi. wife, daugllter of 
WILL"'II I. King of England, and Maude, 
the Queen, daughter of Baldwin, Count of 
Flaaden, whose mother, Alice. was the 
daughter of Robert, King of France. 

Lord Beler of Cricbe, by Alioe his wife, 
tbe daugbter of William, SOD of Peter de 
WaJr.ebrugge and Juliana his wife, tbe sis
ter of Hubert Fitz-Ralpb, Baron of.Cricbe, 
in the reign of Ki'!fl JOHN, had two sons 
and a daughter: SIr Roger before men
tioned (whose issue by Marguet de Ryvers 
the elder, and his other wives will be no
ticed presently); Thomas, of wbom here
after; and Avice, wbo lit. Sir Ralph Crom
well, the grandfatber of Ralph, Lord Crom
wen, Baron of Tatsbal1, aDd treasurer of 
England, I_p. HaNKY VI. 

The manor of Criche, or Cruch, was pur
chased by Lord Bele!', of Ralph, Lord 
Frescbeville, wbo lin right of this manor 
was summoned to and sat in Parliament, as 
a peer of the realm, on the 24th February, 
1297, (26 BDWARD I.) and who conveyed it 
by feoffment and fine 18 EDWARD n., with 
license of the king, to him and his heirt for 
e.er. Lord Beler held tbe manor of Criche 
by Barony, viz. of the killg in capilli, 88 of 
his crown, by the service of olle knight's 
fee, and so d. seised of it in hia own de
mesne IlS offee, 19 EDWARD 11.; he also d. 
seiled of Banny Park, in NottinghalRSbire, 
and other considerable pouessions. The 
tragical rebcolllre wbich occasioned hiB 
death i. recorded a. follows:-

der, their lands at Reresby were seised by 
tbe king, and were neve~ restored to tbem. 

"Anno )326, Eudo de la Zoucb indicta
tus pro morte cujus dem Rogeri de Beler, 
ob metum indictamenti transfretavit sine 
licentia Re"is; et ea occasione terre l'jus 
capte sunt III manum d'ni Regis, et idem 
Eudo obut Parisiis eadem an no." 

In Asbby Folville cburcb, says Wyrley, 
is an ancient altar tomb of ont! of tbe Fol
villes, in armour; on bis breast. tbe crest 
of Folvilll', but no inscription. This monu
ment is still in tbe Soutb chapel, under tbe 
Soutb window, and is said to be for old 
Folville wbo slew Beler. A large rosly 
belmet remains on it with' part of bis gaunt
lets and several fragments of armoor. Fol
ville's elligy ia' motilated; tbe features of 
tbe, face scarcely visIble; bis arms broken 
off; sboes square toed, wbicb rest !lpinst a 
lion coudlant regardant; a girdle round hi. 
waist, but no sword; bis breast very pr~ 
minent; on tbe rigbt side of wbicb is an 
iron blunted spike, or dagger, fixed in tbe 
stone with ll'ad, apparently coeval with tbe 
figure'itself; bis bead rested on a double 
pillow, wbicb appears to bave been origi
nally supported by two angels, tbeir bands 
and part of tbe drapery beillg yet visible. 

Tbe cburch at Cricbe contains all old 
tomb, and upon it an effigy, according to 
the tradition of the place, of Lord Bel er. 

His lordship was succeeded in bis title 
and estates, whicb were very considerable, 
by his eldest son" 

SIR ROGER BUER, wbo, paying lIis relief 
and doing his homage, bad livery of his lands; 
he m. firstly, Marlaretde Ryvers the elder, 
before mentioned, by wbom be bad one 

Eustace de Foh-ille, of Ashby Folville, child only, Margaret, wbo m. Sir Robert de 
his two brotbers, and Eudo de la Zoucb, of ,Swillington, and afterwards Jobn de Aylcs
Haryngworth, having been threatened by ford, by the latter she bad no issue: by Sir 
Lord Beler, one of the justices itinerant, -Robert de Swillington, wbo d. 16 RICHARD 
and very old, they way-laid and barbarous- 11. seised of Ryvers Hall, Boxted, Bramp
]y murdered the judge, in a valll'y near ton, and tbe Dod,ngton estate, she had a 
Reresby. Dodswortb bas tbis remark on SOli and heir; 8ll Roger de Swillington, 
the occurrence: " Anno IICCCXXVI., quarto who bad two SODS and one daugbter only: 
KaL Februarii occisus est Dominus Rogerus Sir Jobn and Sir Robert, who bad both 
Beler in comitatu Leycestrie. Iste Roge- d. I. p., the former 6 HENRY V. and the 
rus fundavit cantariam secularium sacerdo- latter, 8 HENRY V. and Margaret, beiress, 
tom apud.Kirkeby Beler, in comitatu Ley- who ",. Sir John Gra of Ingleby, in Lin
~strie; quam post multos annos uxor ejul!- colnBhire, and who d ••• p. 8 HENRY VI. 
dem Rogeri, cum concl'uu Rogeri filii Sir Roger Beler '11. secondly, Margaret. 
eorllm, tTanstulit in usus canonicorum re- (tbe daughter of Jobn, Lord Grey, of Cod
gularium, iDBtituen. ibidem primum priorem nor Castle) who d. 8 EDWARD III., bywbom 
loci de Abbathil de Olvestone. Hic Roge- he bad no iSlIue; thirdly, Elizabeth, who d, 
rus occilus est IL quodam EUBtacbio de Fol- 36 EDWARD Ill •• by whom he had no issue; 
vnte, BC fratibus sui., quibus prius minas fourthly, Catbarine, who d. 6 RICHARD 11., 
ingesaerat et injurias; interfectl1l erat a by whom he bad one child only. Thomasine 
tribUll fratrlb1l8 in quldam valle juxta (co-ht'ires! with bis daughter Marguet by 
Reresby. Hlo' Oppl"l'ssor fuit ecclesiarum hi, first wife) wbo d. 6 RICHARD 11. and was 
et "Iiorum vicinorum religiosorum, pro cu- never married; fiftbly, Mary, wbo died 16 
piditate possessiollum, qual cupieri' ad do- RICHARD 11. by whom be bad no wue. 
bationem cantarfe sue.". Hence the lineage of Lord Beler, tbe son, 

Tbe Folvilles being indicted for the mur- became entirely extinct; bis lordsbip beld 
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the manor of Cricbe, br blll'Onl'·as 1Ii. fa
ther did, and so died seised of It in his own 
demesne, as of fee. 4 RICHARD n.; he also 
died seised of Bunny, Widmerpool, Gun· 
nelveston, Soutb Wiufield, Tibshelf, and a 
large estate. 

It should be obsf!rved, that Sir JollD Gm, 
and Margaret. bis wife, settled part of the 
Heriz and Beler estates on tbe family of 
Pierreponte (Sir Robert de Pierreponte hav. 
ing married Sarah, the sister of Sir John de 
Heriz) and Criclle, Bunny, and South Win
field, on the family of Cromwell, before 
lpoken of, about wb4:h eltates, for a sl'riel 
of years afterwards, they had. great suits 
aud controversies. Lord Cromwell,· how
ever, in the reign of HENRY VI. erl'cted a 
magnificent manaion at South Winfield, 
memorable from tbe circumstance of the 
unfortunate Mary, the Scottish queen, being 
imprisoned tbere. in charge of George, Earl 
of Shrewsbury, to w hose ancestor the Crom-

wella sold the· manor, The eaeuige and 
interelting ruinl of thw.ltately ediioe, wllicb 
wal dismantled in the civil war, the grandeur 
of its woodland acenery, them solemn and 
impreuive effect, excite the admiration of 
every touriat. 

llASGARET DE RTVUS the younger (the 
sister of Margaret de Ryvers the elder) fII. 
ThomBl Beler, Lord of GunnelYelton, in 
Nottingbamlhire, 17 EDWARD Ill. by wbom 
be had two children only, 

I. Atice, m. to SIR RlCHABD DE WHAT
TON. 

11. Elizabeth, who m. - de Dreby, 
called in the Inquilition Elizabeth de 
Dreby, and who tl. ,. p. M EDWARD 
Ill. seised of Gunnelveston (which 
Ihe and her father held for their 
lives), and of the manor of Bramp
ton, in Northamptonshire, wbicb 
pused to Sir Rohert de SwilIingtoD, 
on the partition oUbe family eltate. 

EYRE, OF RAMPTON. 

EYRE, The RtlfJtJr~d CHARLES-WASTENEYS, of, Rampton, in the county 
of Nottingham; b. at Babworth 7th March, 1802, 111. in IS:.!7, Lucy-Dorothea, 
~aughter of John Robinson Foulil, eaq. of Buckton, in Yorkshire, and has one 
l'Iurviving IOn, bom 4th February, 1834. He lucceeded hie uncle, the late Colonel 
Eyre, in 1835. 

WILLlAII LE EYR, of Hope, in tbe county 
of Derby, It!fllp. HENRY Ill. held lands of 
the king in capite, by service of the custody 
of the Forest of High Peak, and died seised 
thereof before 4th December, 28 EDWARD 
I. He was direct ancestor of 

NICHOLAS LE EYB, of Hope, living 9 
EDWABD Ill. By an inquisition it was 
found, that the king in the Mth of bis reign 
might, without prejudice to him or others, 
grant to this Nicbolas lands in Hope witb 
the wardship of the Forest of Higb Peak. 
He wal father of 

NICHOLU LE EYRE, of Hope, who m. Jo-

anna, daugbter and heir of Edward Barlow' 
of Barlow, near Mancbester, and had iaane, 

I. NICHOLAII, of Hope, living Inllp. 
HENRY VI. fII. Margaret, daughter of 
Reddish of Reddish, in Lancashire. 

11. RoBERT, ofwbom presently. 
Ill. WiIIiam, of Nortb ues, near Ha

tberaedge, in Derbyshire, living 12 
HENRY VI. m. Elizabeth, daugbter 
ofWickersley, ofWickersley, in tbe 
county of York. 

IV. Thomas, died ,. p. . 
I. Emma, m. to - Wickersley, esq. of 

Wickersley, in Yorubire. 
11. Dionysia, fA. to Thuratan Hall, ellCl. 

of Hucklow, in Derbyshire. 
Ill. Joanna, m. to James Thombill, 

esq. of Thornhill, in Derbyshire. 
IV. -, fII. to - Cre.ham, eaq. 
v. -, m. to - Balguy, eaq. 
"VI. -, m. to Roger M_y, eaq. 

The second son, 
ROBERT EyJtE, esq. married Joanna, dau. 

and 801e heir of Robert Padley, esq. of 
Padley, in the county of Derby, lotd of the 
manor of Hathersedge, and thus acquired 
tbe estate of Padley. By tbis lady, who d. 
9th Marcb, 1463, be had issue, 

•• ROBERT, of Padley, high.lheriff of 
. Derbyshire, 22 EDWU.D IV. Ill. Eli-
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, ,; __ tII, clsu. be 1'1ftMnall FitzwilUam, 
MIJ.of Maplethorpe, in Lincolnshire; 
and bad il8ue, 

1. BoullT, his beir. 
2. Thom .. , who fII. Catherine, 

daugbter of John Rp Gwillim, 
and ·from him descended the 
EYRE. of High Lowe, &c. 

3. John, who' died without legiti-
Jllnte issue. 

•• Chrislopher. 
6. Robert. 
1. Ann, fII. to Thomas Me'f'erell, 

esq. of Trowley and Frodshall. 
2. Eliaabeth, fill. to Sir JoJan Dray

coU, knt. of Paynsley, in Staf
fordshire. 

The eldest son, 
ROBEIlT EYRE, esq. of Padler, 

high sherift" of Derbyshire ID 

1482, fII. Elizabeth, daughter of 
Sir William Hnddleston, knt. of 
the county of Cambridge, and 
dying 14th November, 19 HEN. 
VII. left issue, 

ARTHUR (SIR), Knt. ofPadley, 
t~en aged twenty-three. He 
fII. Srst, Margaret. daughter 
of Sir Robert Plumpton, 
knt. of PlumptoD, in York
shire. secondly, Alicia, 
daughter of Thomas Coffin, 
esq. of Devonshire, and 
3rdly, Dorotlly, daughter of 

, Humphrey Okeover, esq.of 
Okeover, in Staff'ordshire. 
By JUs finlt wife Sir Arthur 
left, with other issue, who 
all died •• p. a daughter and 
eventual heiress, 

ANN£, fII. to Sir Thomas 
Fitzherbert, knt. of 
Norbury, co. Derby. 

Dorothy, fII. to AlexanderNe
'file. esq. of South Leverton, 
in Notts. 

Anne, m. to Thomas Barley, 
esq. of W oodhoWle, in Der
byshire. 

Margaret, m. to Richard Dray
cot, esq. uncle of Sir Philip 
Draycot. knt. of Paynsley. 

n. NICROLAS, of Hirst juxta Hather
sedge, who m. a daughter ofWilIiam 
St. Andrew, esq. of Gotham, in the 
county of Nottingham, but his line i. 
extinct. 

Ill. ROGER, of whom presently. 
IV. Rodolpb, or Ralph, of Off'erlon, 

who M. Elizabeth, daugllter and co
heir of William Oxspring, and had 
june. 

v. HUi,h, died •. p. 
VI. Phdip, parson of A.hover. 
vu. Ricbard, liTiDg 21 EDWARD IV. 

VIIr. Henry. 
IX. Edmund, of Brookfield, "l. Agues, 

daughter and co-heir of Edmund 
Ashhurat, esq. of Reyton, Notts. 

x. Stephen, of HaDop, living 29 ED
WARD IV. and 3 HENRY VII. fII. 
Catherine, daugbter of Dymoke of 
Kyme, in Lincolnshire, and had 
(with two daugbters, IDizabeth, fII. 

to John Curzon, esq. of Kedleston, 
in Derbysbire, and Jane, m. to Jobn 
Ireton, esq. of Irelon,) a son and suc': 
ceDor, . 

Rowland, of Hassop, living 3 
HENRY VII. fill. Dorothy, daugh
ter of Henry Everingbam, esq. 
of Stainbrough, in tbe county of 
York. and had issue, 

Stepllen, of Hauop, wbo fII. 

firat, Helen, daughter of -r 
Downes, esq. of Sbrigley, 
In Chesbire, and secondly, 
Anne, daughter and heir of 
Thomas Blackwell, esq. oC 
Shirley, in Derbyabire. By 
tile latter he left issue, 

1. Re"land, of Haasop, 
who m. Gertrude, dao. 
and co-heir of Hum
pllrey Staff'ord, esq. or 
Eyam, and died in 1624, 
leaving il8ue. 

2. Dorothy, fII. to John 
Robt>rta, of Loughton 
le Morthen, in York
sbire. 

3. Jane. 
4. Anne, m. to William 

Parker, oC Whitley, in 
Yorkshire. 

6. Mary, M. to John 
Staveley, of Redseats, 

. in Derbyshire. 
6. Catberine, M. to George 

Needham, esq. of 
Thornset,in Derby
shire. 

Elizabeth,m. to George Black
well, esq. of Tidswell, Der-
bysbire. . 

Anne, fII. to AntboBl LoagB
den, esq. of LongsdeD. 

XI. John. 
I. Johaooa, fII. to Stephen Tborpe,esq. 

of Danthorpe, in Yorkshire. 
11. Elizabetb, fII. to Ralpb Leach, esq. 

of Cbatsworth, iD Derbyshire. 
Ill. Margaret. 
IV. Jeall. 

The third Ion, 
ROGER EYRE, e.q. of aoIm Hall, Ches

terfield, in the county of Derby, liviD, 12 
EDWARD IV. married Elizabeth, daughter 
and sole beir of Robert Whittington, 81q. 
of Whittington, iD the same shire, cousin 
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and heir of Henry Bak.ewell, a~ had iaaue 
(to survive him), 

THOMAS, his heir. 
Grace. ... to Robert Fitaherbert, eaq. 

of Tiuington, in Derbyshire. 
Agnes, ... to Nicholas Stall'ord, esq. of 

Eyam, in Derbyshire. 
Anne, ... to Adam Beresford, esq. of 

Bentley, in Derbysbire. 
Elizabeth, Ill. to AlastrP, of Alastre, in 

Derbyshire. 
The son and heir, 

THOMAS EYRE, esq. of Holm Han, and 
Dunston Han, both in the 'couut, bf Derby. 
married a daugbter of Alured Berwick. 
esq. of Bulcotes, in Nottinghamshire, and 
was anceeeded by his son, 

ROBERT EYRE, esq. of Holm Hall, living 
17 HENRY VII. who m. Elizabetb, daughter 
of Robert Barley. esq. of Barley, in Der
byshire, and had issue, 

RoGER. predeceased his father, I. p. 
EDWARD, heir. ' 
Cbrist0r.her, of Weston npou Trent. 
Michae. 
Anne. m. to Randle Rye, esq. of Whit

well, in Derbyshire. 
Elizabeth, Ill. to - DeDmaD, esq. of 

Retford, Notts. 
JoaD, ... to John Bullock, esq. of Un-

, ston, in Derbyshire. 
Robert Eyre died 22nd August, 8 HENRY 
VIII. and was I. by bis SOD, 

EOWARD ETRP., esq. of Holm Hall, and 
of Newbold, in Derbyshire, aged thirty at 
the period of bis fatber's decease. He m. 
first, Elizabeth, daugbter of Ralph Reresby, 
eaq. of Thrybergb, in Yorkshire, and bad 
by her ODe SOD and three daughters, viz. 

ANTHONT, his heir. 
Elizabeth, ... to Joh. Rollesley, esq. 

of Ro11esley. in Derbyshire. 
ADne, fII. to Thomas Reyell, esq. of 

Camthwalte-. In Derbyshire. 
Lucy, fII. to Humphrey Stafford, esq. 

of Eyam, in Derby.bire. 
Re wedded, secoDdly, Alice. daugbter of 
Uobert PUllr;loye, and had by her one son, 

Hobert, of the counl,r of Kent, d. I. p. 
Edward Eyre died 6th July, 3 and 4 PHILlP 
aDd MARY, and was I. by his son, 

ANTHONY EYRE, es'l' of Newbold, in 
Derbyshire, and of Keveton, iD tbe county 
of York, who Ill. Elizabeth, daughter of 
German - Pole,esq. of Radbume, in the 
former shire, and dying 31st April, 17 ELI
ZABI!TH, was I. by his son, 

GERUSI! EYRE, esq. of Newbold and 
Keveton, aged twenty-eight years at his 
father's decease. He Ill. Mary, fourth dau. 
of George Nevile, esq. of Thomey, iD Not
tingham.hire, by Barbara, his wife, one of 
the elgbt sistell aDd co-heirs of Sir George 
Rerey, kDt. Lord of Grove, and had issue, 

ANTHONY, hia heir. 

Elizabeth, Ill: lat January, 1594, to 
, Thomas Riccard, gent. of Hatfield, 

in Yorkshire. 
Barbara, ... to John Frechville, 8eCOnd 

SOD of Peter Freehville, eaq. of 
Staveley, in Derbyshire. . 

Jane, Ill. to Sir Hardolph WasteDey&, 
bart. of HeadoD, in the county of 
Nottingham, and had issue, 

SIR HARDOLPH WASTENEVS, bart. 
wbo fII. Anne, dau,hter of Sir 
Thomas Chicbeley, 1nt. of~im
pole, in Cambridgeshire, d. 1.1" 
lU 1672. 

John Wasteneys, esq. ofTodwick, 
in Yorksbire, who m. a daugbter 
of tbe Lancasbire family fJf Ire
land, and died in 1663, leavin~ 
iNter ,dio" a IOU, 

SIR EDMUND W ASTENEYS. bart. 
wbo succeeded his uncle Sir 
Hardolph. He m. Cathe
rine, daughter and co-heir 
ofWilUam Sand),s, esq. of 
Askham,colonelm the army, 
grandsou of Edwiu Sandys, 
Archbishop of York, and 
died 12th Mareb,I678, leav
ing issue, 

SIR HARDOLPH WASTE
NETS, bart. wbo ra. Ju
ditb, daugbter of Colo
mel Richard Johnson, of 
BUsby, in Lincolnshire, 
butd. I. p. 

C.tTHERINE W ASTENEYS, 
m. Edward Hutchinson, 
esq.captaill ill the army, 
secolld son of Samuel 
Rutchinson, t'sq. of 
Bostou, alld had an 
only daugllt .. r, 

CATHt:.RJNE HuTCH
INSOIli, who Ill. first, 
in 1728, Jobn Bu
ry, esq. ofNotting
barn, and secondly, 
RobertSutton,esq. 
ofSqafton. By the 
former she left an 
only daughter and 
lleir, 

JUDJTH IdTITJA 
Bl1RY, fII. in 
1755, to AN
THONY EYRE, 
esq. of Grove. 

Gervaae Eyre d. in 1626, and was I. by his 
son, 

ANTHONY EYRE, elq. of Lougbton en le 
Morthem, in the county of York, and of 
Kevetou, in Derbysbire, aII'd nine in 1586, 
who fII. first, Anne, daughter of Jobu Marl
ham, esq. of Sedbrough, in Lincolnshire, 
and bad, by ber, who died in 1608, 
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GERVASE (Slr);hill heir. : 
John, bapt. at Laughton, 29th October, 

1600. 
Frandll, bapt. at Laughton, 30th April, 

1606. 
Robert, bapt. at Laughton, in April, 

1601. .' 
Mary, m. at Hampton, 6th June, 1633, 

to William Blythe. . 
Martha, m. at Hampton, 6th October, 

1642, to William Saltmarsh. 
Isabella, m. at Rampton, 8th January, 

1636, to Matthew-Van Valconburgh. 
He M.llecondlv, 29th August. 1609, Mary, 
ICcond daughter of Henry Nevile. esq. of 
Grove, in Notts, and reliflt. first. of Tb om as 
Pate, esq. and secondly, of John Babington, 
esq. oC RamJlton. By this lady, wha died 
iD 1632, he had 

Anthony, bapt. at Laughton, 19th May, 
1612. aQOlonelln the senice of King 
CHARLES at Newark, m. Frances, 
second daughter of Sir GenlUle Clif
ton, knt. of CHfton, in NottingJaam
sbire and widow of Richard Tem
Pt'st. 'esq. of Bracewell, in the county 
of York. 

Thom8ll, living in 1643. 
Margaret, bapt. at Ranlptoll, 17th June, 

1610. 
Bridget, bapt. at Hampton, 9th June, 

1613. 
Jane bapt. 23rd November, 1618, m. 

17th February, 1639, to Sir GenRle 
Clifton, Itart. ofClifton, in Notts. 

Anne, bapt. 27th October, 1620. 
Millicent, bapt. 23rd Jaouary, 1622. 

Anthony Eyre's will, dated 16\h November, 
1643, WRl proved 24th September, 1668. 
His eldest 800, 

SIR GERVA5E EYRE. ut. who was slaio 
in defending .Newark CRltle for Kiftg 
CHARLES, 6th May, 20th year of th~t reign, 
married 30th November, 1624, Ehzabeth, 
elder daughter (and co-heir, with her lIister 
Barbara, wife of Thomas BOllville, esq. of 
WarmBworth), of John Babington, esq. of 
Ramptoo, io N oUioghamBhire, great-JlI'Ilod
son of John Babington, esq. by Sanchia, 
hiB wife, only daughter and heir of Richard 
Stanhope, esq. of Hampton, aod had issue, 

ANTHONY, his heir. 
Mary, m. to Sir John Newton, bart. oC 

Barrs Court, in Gloucestershire, and 
of Gunnerby, in Lincolnshire, and 
had i88ue. 

Barbara, died in infancy. 
Anne. 

Sir GervRle WRl I. at his decease (biB widow 
wedded William More, D.D.) by bisBoo, 

ANTHONY EYRE, esq. oC Hampton. bap
tized 11th September, 1634, who m. first. 
9th June, 1667, Lncy, daughter of Sir John 
Digby of Mansfield W oodhouse, in tbe 
couly of Nottingham, and by her, who d. 

in lunel, 16110, had ab o~ly daughter! EI.i
zabeth, liviog uoder age and unmarried .In 
]671. He m. 2ndlv, Elizabeth, daughter 
of Sir .John Packhig~on, bart. of WeB!
wood, in W oree&terslilre, by Dorothy, hiS 
wife. daughter oC Thomas Lord Coveatry, 
and had i88ue, 

GERVA5E, bilrheir. 
Dorothy, m. in 1680, to John Brad

Ihaw, esq. 
Mary. 
Margaret. 

Anthony Eyre died in 1671, and WRl I. by 
hill80n, 

GERVASE EYRE, esq. of Hampton, bapt. 
there 20th August, 1009, Jaiib sheritf for 
NottioghalD8hire, and M. P., sometime re
sident at Sandbeck, in Yorksllire. He 
m. before 28th May, ]689, Catherine, only 
suniving daugbter of Sir Henry Cooke, 
bart. of Wheatley, and by her, wbo died 
7th November, 1704, had ilsu!!, 

ANTHONY, bis heir. 
Henry, of Rowter, in Derbyshire, 

bapt. at Hampton, 22nd Septembe.r, 
]693, high sheritf of that county In 
]723. He m. first, Elizabeth, daugh
ter oC Sir Willoughby Hickman, 
bart. of Gainsborough, io Lincoln
shire, and secondly, a daughter oC 
Rowlaod Cotton, e8q. By tbe Cor
mer he left an only dau. and heir, 

ELIZABETH, m. to Clotwortby 
Skeffington, Earl oC MaIIa
reene. 

George, sometime oC West Hetf0f!'. 
and afterwards oC Doncaster, captain 
Royal Horse Guards. died without 
i88ue,28th April, 1761. 

Gervase, d. unm. in 174]. 
Charles, of DoneRlter, M.D. bapt. 18th 

January. 1699, .. Elizabeth, daugh
ter of John Fountaine, esq. oC High 
M altoR, in Y orkBhire, and died in 
1763, leaving i88Ue, 

ANTHONY.FoUNTAINF., of Baroo
burgh, in the county of York, 
in holy orders, m. firlt, Su
Banna, voungest daughter of the 
Rev. Ken.ie Prescott, D. D. 
Master of Catberine Hall, Cam
bridge, and secondly, a daughtf!r 
of the Rev. GodCrey Woolley, 
M. A. rector of Warmsworth 
and Thrunlcoe. Mr. Authony 
Fountaine Eyre d. 14th Febru
ary, 1194, leaving by his first 
wife, a son, tile Rev. Charles 
W olfe Eyre, and by hiB Becond, 
another son, the Rev. Anthony 
William Eyre, and a daughter, 

Honor. 
SU8aDna, d. unm. \!od November, 

]766. 
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Elizabeth, d. unm. 23rd Septem. 
ber, 1761. 

Catherine, d. unm. 
Honor. 
Elizabeth, d. nnm. 1750. 
Catherine, living unm. 1703. 
Dianll, d. nnm. 1763. 
Dorothy, b. in 1698. 

Genase Eyre d. in London, 16th February, 
1703, and was I. by his eldeat IOn, 

ANTHONY EYR\!, eaq. of Rampton, IOme· 
time of Adwick le Street, and of Lough· 
ton, in Yorkshire, who served tbe office of 
Iheriff for Nottinghamshire in 1729. He 
Ill. iSrd December, 1717, Margaret, fifth 
dangbter of Charlel Turner, caq. of Kirk 
I..eatham, in the county of York, and had 
issue, 

ANTHONY, his heir. 
Margaret, b. 5tll January, 1718, m. in 

1742, to Bache Thornhill, esq. of 
Stain ton, in Derbyshire. 

Katherine b. 7th June, 1721, m. to 
Matthew Dodsworth, esq. of Thorn
ton WatI ... , in Yorkshire. 

Elizabeth, b. Wth May, 1722, tit. aner 
1769, to - Chambers, esq. of Ripon, 
in Yorkshire. 

Diana, b. 26th J nly, 1723, died unm. 
Mary, b. 21st October, 1726, " •• 26th 

October, 1752, to Anthony Cooke, 
eaq. of Owston, in York.shire. (See 
TOI. ii. p. 276.) 

AnthonyEyred.in 1748, and wall. by his son, 
ANTHONY EYRa, eaq. of Grove, iD the 

county of Nottingham, and of Adwick le 
Street, 6. 9th Januarv, 1727, who m. at 
Headon, in 1765, ludith IAetitia, only 
daughter and hl'ir of John Bury, eaq. of 
Nottingham, by Catherine Hntchinson, bis 
wife, granddaugllter and heir of Sir Ed· 
mund Wasteney., bart. Rnd bad by ber, 
who died in 1800, four sons and one daugh
ter, viz. 

I. ANTHONY-HARDOLPH, bis beir. 
11. John, in boly orders, 6. 19th Fe

hrnary, 1758, rector of Babworth, 
in the county of Nottingbam, one 
of tbe canons residentiary of York, 
and archdeacon of Nottingham, m. 
12th April, 1100, Charlotte, tbird 
daughter of Sir George Armytage, 
bart. of Kirkleea, in Yorksbire, and 
had issne, 

10hn-Hardolph, b. 2nd May, 1792, 
rH. his firat cousin, Henrietta, 
dangllter of Colonel Eyre, of 
Grove, but d. I. 1" in 1817. 

CHARLES,WASTE!I;\!YS, present re
prelentative of the family. 

Anthony-Genase, 6. in August, 
1812. 

Charlotte, rH. to Henry Willougb
by, eaq. of Budsall House, in 
the county of York. 

Anna-Maria; d. in 1826. 
Lonisa-Henrietta, tl. young. 

Archdeacon Eyre d. in March, 1830. 
Ill. Charlel, in holy orders, sometime 

rector of Grove, b. 3rd January, 
1768, d. unm. 2nd June, 1796. 

IV. George (Sir), knt. vice-admiral 
R. N. 6.23rd April, 1769, fII. at Don
caster, 1st November, 1800, Geor
giana, third dRughter of Sir George 
Cook.e, bart. of WbeatIey, and 11111 
issue, . 

George-Hardolph, b. at Hatfield, 
20th SepteJ1lber, 1801. -- _ -

William, b. at Oatfield, 21st Oc
tober, 1805_ 

Georgiana-F"nces. 
I. Julia, m. in 1719. to Robert Auriol 

Hay Drummond. afterwardS Earl of 
Kinnoul, and d • •. p. 

Antbony Eyre do 14th Februry, 1788, and 
Will I. by his son. 

ANTHONY-IlARDoLPH EYRE, eaq. of Grove, 
6. 8th March, 1757, lientenMt-colonel in 
the army, and at one time colonel of the 
Nottingbamlbire Yl'omanry, member for 
the county. and chairman of the quart!'r 
sesaious at Ealt Retford. He .... 20th De
cember, 1783, Franeiaca-Alicia, 3rd daugll
ter of Ricbard Wilbrabam Boo&ie, esq. of 
Latbam Hall, in Lancashire, and siater tQ 
Lord Sblmersdale, by wbom be bad issue, 

GERVASE-ANTHONY, 6. 20tb October, 
1791, an officer in the 1st regiml'lIt 
of Foot Guards, k.iIIed at the battle 
of Baroeaa in Spl\in, Marcb, ISH, 
unmarried. 

MARY-LETITtA, Ill. at Grove, 2:Jrd 
August, 1804, to Charlea Herbert, 
present Earl Manvera. 

FRANCES, fII. to Hranville Harcourt 
Vernon, esq. M.P. son of the Arch:" 
bisbop of York. 

HaNKI ETT", Wt. firat, eo hercouain, 
John Hardolph Eyre, esq. and le
coudly, to Henry Gaily Knight, esq. 
of Firbeck Hall, in Yorksbire. 

Colonel Eyre died in 1835, and wal I. in 
the representation of tIle family, as well·al 
in the estates of Rampton and Treawell, by 
his nephew. the prellent Rn. CHARLES 
W ASTNEYS EYRE, of Rampton. 

AI"JIII-Arg. on a. cbev. sa. three quatre
foils or, qUIlrteriug Padley, Whittington, 
Bakewell, Babington, Ward, Detbick, AI
lestre, Stafford. Bagot, Stanbope, Malovel, 
Longvillera, ~farcham, Lexington, Hogh-
ton, Strelley, Somerville, Vavaaour, Fel
ton, Bury, WlI8tneys, and Sandys. 

Crut-A leg in armour, couped at the 
thigb, and Ipur. 

Ellatlll-InN ottinghamshire. 
Seat-Rampton. 
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TAYLOR, PRINGLE, esq. of Pennington House, in the county of Southampton, a 
major in the· army, and a knight of the Royal Guelphic order, 
m. at St. Marylebone, London, on 12th July, 1827, Adelaide
FJ'aDces, eldest daugbter of Colonel John Shedclen,· formerly of 
the 15th HUBBars, of Eastonton, near Andover, and of EfJord, 

r----E~~;..~, near Lymington, Hants, bySopbia-Elizabeth, daughter of Mat
thew Lewis. deputy-secretary at war, (by Fanny-Maria, daugh. 
ter of Sir Robert SeweIl, bart.), and .co-heiress with her sister 
Maria, wife of Rir Henry Luahington, bart. on the death of 
their brother, Matthew-Gregory Lewis, uq. M.P. author of the 
Mou, &c. By tbis marriage Major Pringle 'Faylor has had 
isslle, 

JOHN-CORTUNDT SIUNNER, 6. 4tb September, 1828. 
Lewis-William Mulc8ster, b. 28th February, 18.'JO. 
Morlath-Conrad Eustsce, 6. 22nd September, 1831, and d. 

19tb April, 183'l, and buried at Boldre. 
. lsabel-Sopbia-Eliza, b. 26th January, 1833. 

From Major Pringle Tayror first entering the army in 1811, his conduct and charac
ter acquired for him the most honourable testimonials from every oftioer under whom 
he served : his behaviour in battle was noticed on several occasions with the highest 
applaaae, particularly BB Brigade-Major to tbe Cavalry at Ashta, on the 20th February, 
1818 (the Action of most importance from its results of any fougbt during the Deccan 
War, and which was confined to the CavRlry peculiarly under bit control, upon the 
Brigadier-General faIling insensible from a sabre wound); and also as a volunteer in 
leading the Forlorn Hope on the storm of Copaul, on the 13th May, 1819, when he 
was ahot through tbe body. and luogs, at the moment of complete succeas, in tbe cap
ture of that strongly fortified bill. For his services during the Deccan War, he was 
recommendetl on .. public grouads," by General the Marquen of Hastings, Govemor 
General of India, for tbe favourable coosideration of His Royal Highneas the Duke of 
Yark, Commander-in-Chief of the Army. 

Major Pringle Taylor served in the East Indies in the late 22nd Light Dragoons, 
and on 'he Staff in the field in that country; iD the interior of the Cape of ~ Hope 
colony, in the late Cape corps of Cavalry; in the Mediterranean, iD the 95th Regi
ment; a .hort time io England in that corps, and also for ODe year in the 6) st 
Regiment, froan which be retired on half pay as major. 

'I.inragr. 
The Dame of this' family has not been 

exempted from t~e corruption in spelling, 
which is to be traced in the records of many 
other family names. 

Tbeir ancestor wail tbe Norman Baron 
TaiDefer, wbo accompanied WILLlAM tbe 
COJlqlltrOf' in his invasion of Great Britain, 
aud of wllOm Wace, the Anglo-Norman 
poet, apeaks, in describing tbe battle of 
Hastinf' whicb took place on Saturday, 
tbe 14t October, 1066. 

Taillefer qui moult biea chantoit 
Sur UJl cbeval qui tot alloit 
Dennt eux alloit clumtant 

De Kalemagne et de Roland 
Et O'Oliver et des V_Is 
Qui mourureut a ROUBcevallel. 

HANGER TAYLEFER, his descendant, beld 
lands in tbe tenure of Ospringe, county of 
Kent, 39 HENRY Ill. (A.D. 1256), from 
wbom we come to 

JOHN TULOR, of the HomestRlI, in Sba
docburst, county of Kent, living in tbe: time 
of EDWARD Ill.; he left sons, 

WILLIAM, ofwbom presently. 
Jobn, wbo by yirtue of tbe custom of 

gaYelkind had divers lands in Sba-

• For &he family of Shecldeu, 188 vol. iii. p. 35J. 
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dochurat, Great Chart, and Kings
north, wbich he left to hia IOn, 

Thomas, of Great Chart. 
The elder IOn, 

WILL"''' TAYLOR, of Shndochurst, liYing 
in the time of RICHARD n., HENRY IV., 
and HENRY V., co-beir in gavelkind with 
his brother John, as appears by leveral an
cient deeds, was lucceeded by his Ion, 

JOHN TAYLOR, of Shadocburst, who died 
about the 6th year of EDW.RD IV., and was 
I. by his IOn, 

W,LLIAII TAYLOR, of Shadochurst, who 
purchased additional landl adjoining the 
Little Green,]6 EDWARD IV. He ... Joane, 
daughter of Henry Gilbard., of Sbadochunt; 
hia will wu proved 20th .August, 1493, and 
he wu I. by hialon, 

JOHN TAY LOR, of Shadochurst, in the 
time of RICHAIlD Ill. aDd HENRY VII., who 
purchued More Court in hie Church; he 
trI. Margaret, daughter and 101e heir of 
Humphry de Fainted, of Shadocburst, (who 
bore for arml, argent a chevron ermine be
tween three greyhoundl courant or), by 
whom he left illUe, 

WILLIA .. , of Shadochunt. IOn and heir, 
wbo d. 16 HENRY VIII. (1626), leav
ing a daughter, 

Joane, who ... Robert Lucy, of 
Woodcburch. 

JOHN, of whom presently. 
Joane, •• Willlam Dewer, about 22 

HENRY VIII. 
The second IOn, 

JOHN TAYLOR, of Shadock.urst, ... Tho
maaine, daughter of John Isuc, of Seving
ton, and by her, who d. 1661, he left at hLt 
decease 6 EDWARD VI.(I660), two IOnl and 
three danghters, viz. 

I. WILLlAM, of Romney, who rII. Mary, 
dauglltcr of Ricbard Taylor, ofCran
broke. and had 

1. Jobn, of Thurnham, who m. 
Anne, daugbter and heireu of 
Henry Brockhill, of Allington, 
iu Thurnham, leaving iuue, 

Broekbill, of Ba\lybaise. co. 
of Cavan, who d. 1636, leav· 
ing iuue, 

Elizabeth, ... to Humphry 
Perrott. 

Mary,"'. toTbomasNew
burgh. 

Thom~, se(.'Ond IOn, d. I. ". 

• Pbilip Cbute descended from Alexander 
Cbute. lord of the manor of Taunton, in the countv 
of Somel'llet, in 1t68. tbrouPih Pbilip Chute. cif 
A ppledore. in the county of Keont. atandard-bearer 
to HENRY VIII., wbicb branch became extinct on 
the deomiae of Sir George Chute. bart. in lTtI : 
the other male line of the family tbrOugb Cbat
loner Chute. wbo died Spealcer or tbe Houle of 
Commons, wbole only BOD, Challoner Cbute, ... 

1. Barbara. 
2. Thomuiae, ... John Davy, of 

Udymere, county of Suasex. 
3. Mary. 

11. JOHN, of whom presently. 
I. Soane. 
11. Margaret, ... Gilel Collinl, of 

Hytbe. 
Ill. Alice. •• John Stringer. of Old 

Bomney, ancllcft a. oaly daaghtcr, 
S .... , lit. in 1601, 10 Sir Edward 

Scott, of Scottlball, K.B. Tbeir 
IOn. 

Edward 8cott, of Scottahall, 
m. Lady Catbarinc Goring, 
daughter of George, Earl of 
Norwich, and left iuue, 

The second IOn, 

Sir Thomu Scott, of 
Scottahall, who •• Ca
nli.e, daughter of Sir 
George Carteret, bart. 
proprietor of East New 
Jersey, under whom the 
family of Taylor ac
qnired lands in that co
louy, now in poaseaion 
of their descendanta. 

JOHN TAYLOR, lord of the manor of Sha
dochurst, ... first, Elizabeth, eldest daugbter 
of Pbilip Chute,· of Betbersden, county of 
Kent, and had four IOna, 

JOHN, } 
Humphrey, who all d. young. 
Roger, . 
GEOROE, of Crielt Court, who removed 

into Suuex, and d. in 1633. 
MATTHEW, of whom pre$ently. 

He ... secondly. Bridget, daughter of Rich
ard Rucke. of Rye, and by ber (whose will 
was dated in 1619) he liad iaue, 

I. TJlomaa, of Wilsboro'. lord of tbe 
manor of Shadochurst, who m. ill 
1596. Aguel, daughter of Tholllas 
Miller, of Nortllfteet, and d. in 1611, 
leayinr; 

1. Thomal, of WiIlshoro'. lord of 
the manor of Sbadochurst, born 
1696, was of the king's body ill 
ordinary; he ".. first, Catharine, 
daughter of Sir Thomas Honey
wood, kot. of Elmested; she d. 
1625. and tbey left 

John, of WilIsboro', son and 
heir, 6. 16'23; d. 1642. I. p. 

Catberine Lennard, dau. of Lord Dacre. finiahed 
with their grandsons. wben the Vine, in the county 
of Southampton, purcbaaed in 16M by Chaloner 
Chute, descended in the female line througb Eli
aabetb Chute, whOle descendants aasuming the 
name of CSVTB, it vested in Jobn Chute. wbo ... 
Eliaabeth, daughter of Joabua Smith, esq. of Earl 
Stoke Park, W ilta, and Biater of the llarcbionesa 
of Northampton. 
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Elizabeth, •• Norton Halte, 
of Bircbolt. 

Mary, fII. Henry JohnlOn. 
Katharine, •• Boys Owen. 

Thomas Taylor, after the death 
of hil firat wife, Catherine, •• 
secondly, Anne, dangbter of Sir 
Thomas Hendley, knt. of Cor
lhorne, cou., of Kent, and d. 
in 1631, (desCribed in bia will as 
of Linstead,) .IeaYing by this se
cond marri., 

Sir Thomas Taylor, created a 
BARONET 18th Jan. 1666, of 
Maids&one, alBO of Linstead, 
lord of the manor ofShadoc
burat, co. Keot, heir to biB 
balf brother John, of Will
boro'. He waB 6. in 1630, 
and d. in 1666, haYio~ had by 
his wife, Eliaabeth (wbo d. 
in 1681t), daugbter and 101e 
beireu of George HaIl, of 
Maidstone, co. of Kent, (who 
•• aecoodly, Percy GOri0If' 
esq.ofthe Earl of Norwich I 
family), four IOnl and four 
dauJhtera, viz. 

SIr Thomaa Taylor, of 
Leedl Castle, Maid
atone, second bart.lord 
of the manor of Sba
dochurat, 6. 10th Au
gnat, 1667, and d. in 
1696. Hil wife Alicia, 
dau. and 101e beir of Sir 
Tbomas Colpeper, of 
Preaton Hall, Ayles
ford, wedded lecondly, 
John Milner, eaq. and 
tl. iu 1734, leaving an 
only cbild, 

Sir Tbomas Taylor, 
third bart. 6. in 
1693, died ullm. 
in 1720, when the 
title became EX
TINCT. 

;'illiam, } 
George, all d. young 
Elizabeth, I. p. 
Bridget, 
Arabella, 
Elizabetb, 6. 1656. 

William, youngest son, d. I. p. 
1632. 

I. Jane, •• Jobn Cbapman, of Ay
thom. 

2. Marie, •• Thomas Waller, of 
Penshurst. 

11. John Taylor, of Momforda, fII. Anne, 
daughter and co-heir ofWilliam Aus
teo, of Goudhurat, and bad by ber, 
who died in 16:13, at Kiogloortb, 

I. John, of Wiochelsea, who fII. 

Elizabetb, daughter of the Rev. 
Henry Amy, of Hawkios, in the 
county of Kent, and had 

Joho, d. I. p. 
Anne, his heireu, who fII. Wil

liam Wbitfield, of Patricka
borne. 

I. Elizabeth, fII. Tbomaa, IOn of 
Edward Robl'rtB, brother of Sir 
Thomas Roberts, hart. 

2. Anne, d. I. p. 
3. Mary, Ill. Walter, IOn ofWigan 

Bustian, of Shome. 
The youngelt IOn of John Taylor, ofSbadoc
hurat, by hia firat wife, 

MATTHEW TAYLOR, remoyed into SUIl8X, 
and aeUled in the neighbourhood of Chi
chester. By hil firat wife, Alien, wbo wal 
buried at Stoughton, 21at February, IfJOI, 
he had iIIue, 

I. Matthew, stated iD his will to have 
been born at Stoughton, where his 
baptism waa registered 19th Febru
ary, 1691, Ill. firat, Margaret --, 
and by her had ilsue, 

I. Mary, to whom her father left 
the eltatel he inherited in Kent, 
Ill. her firat cousin, John Brett, 
jun. aon of John Brett, of Ship
ley, by Elizabeth Taylor, and 
had a daughter, Mary. 

2. Margaret, 6. at St. Dunstan in 
the East,4th September, 1634; 
fII. there, in 16.'j(J, to Thomas 
White, of St. Dunstao, in the 
West, and of Horaham, in the 
connty of Suuex, and had luue, 

Thomal White, who inherited 
the manor of Eflingham, un
der the will of bis grandfa
ther, Matthew Taylor; be 
waB under age at its date, 
1678: he fII. Jane, dau. of hi a 
kinaman, William Pellatt. 

Ma~et White, fII. Robert 
Mlcbell, of Shipley, in the 
county of Sutl8ex. 

Jane Wbite. 
Elizabeth White. 

3. Elizabeth, baptized atSt. Mary 
N ewington Butts, in the county 
of Surrey, Sth Sept. 1646, and 
predeceased her fatber, I. p. 

Matthew Taylor •• secondly, Fran
ces --, by whom he had no issue, 
and who sarrived him. He purchased 
the manor of EfliDgham and other 
lands in Surrey in 1660, (which were 
sold by hiB descendant, WilIiam 
White, iD 1790, to the late Gl'neral 
OliYer Delancy), and was buried at 
St. Dunstan in the East, 6th April, 
1678. 

Matthew Taylor, sen. wedded, secondly, 
'18 
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Margaret, daalthter, and eventually co-heir 
(with henister Elizabeth, the wife of Richard 
Love, esq. of Buing) of Richard Freeland, 
elq. of Greatham, Hants. By this lady he 
IlIlI\, 

11. Richard, of Westharling, baptizcd 
at Grantham, 27th J ul y, 1 ti97, who d. 
in 1666, u appears by his will,leav
ing by his wife, Ann, 

1. Richard, who wu dead in 1678, 
u arpeen by his uDcle Mat
thew I will, leaving a IOn by bil 
wife, Frances, 

Edward. 
2. Matthew. 
3. Edward. 
1. Ann, unm. in 1664. 
2. Mary,". Richard Matthewl. 
3. Eleanor, fit. John Dewea. 

Ill. Freeland, cbriatened at Stongbton, 
8th February, 1601, d.,. p.; alive in 
1666. 

IV. JOHN, ofwbom presently. 
I. Elizabetb,,,.. John Brett, of London, 

and of Shipley, in the county of SUI
aex, and left juue, 

John Brett, married, u already 
stated, his cousin, Mary Taylor, 
to whom her fatber left hil heri· 
ditaments in Kent, and had in 
1678 a daughter, 

Mary Brett. 
11. Martha, m. William Yonge, of Mid

hurst, in the county of 8088ex, who 
died in 1651, leaving hil estatea in 
Virginia, to his second IOn, William, 
who was alive in 1678. 

The fourth son, 
JOHN TAYLOR, 6. at Shadochurlt 1st De

cember, 1611; alive at the date of his bro
ther Matthew's will; appears to have been 
buried at St. Dunstan in the East on 2lat 
November, 1683. leaving issue, 

MATTHEW TAYLOR, who wu employed 
with his cousin White, at New York, in 
North America., in purchuing lands from 
the Indianl in New Jersey, under the grant 
to his connection (through Sir Thomas Scott. 
aa already ahewn) Sir George Carterett, 
bart. tlle proprietor of East New J eraey . A 
deed bearing date 19th November, 1681, 
conveya from certain Indians therein named 
to the Lady (Elizabeth) Carteret, in trust 
for Matthew Taylor, of New York, a tract 
of land on the Rariton river, beginning at 
a place called Aqueck80n and running to 
TuckaramochachiDgt", in depth on both aidea 
of the river four milea. Matthew Taylor, 
by his will dated at New York in 1687, be
queathed ten guineu to his friend J. Man
niDg, of New York, to buy a mourning
ring, and all tbe reat of bia property to his 
brother Edward, then residing in London, 
with reversion to Edward's son, George 
Taylor. 

EDwARD TAYLOR, sncceeding to his bro
ther Matthew's property. pnrchased a tbon
aand acrell of land at Middletown. New Jer
sey, in 1692; and b:r a deed, dated in 1710, 
license waa grante to (horge Taylor to 
administer to the estate of his late father, 
Edward Taylor, of Middletown. 

GEORGE TAYLOR, succeeded his father, 
having by special license from the governor 
of New York, dated in March, 1708. ".. 
Helena Jobnstone, of South Hampton, Long 
Islaod, by whom he left issue, 

I. George. 
IJ. Edward, 6. 20th Aagust, 1712. 
JII. JOHN, of whom presently. 
I. Anne, who ".. David. second aon of 

Robert Barelay, of Urie, county of 
Kincardine, Scotland, governor of 
Eut New Jersey. Mr. David Bar
clay entertained at hia house in Lon
doo Ki"!J' GEOROE I., n., and Ill., 
and d. in 1769, aged eighty-seven, 
leaving issue by hie wife Anne, from 
wbom ie descended the representa
tive of the family of Barela), of U rie. 

Tbe third aon, 
JOHN TAYLOR, 6. at Middletown in 1716, 

m.1\lary, daughter of - Heard, elq. and 
lieter and heireu of General Heard, of the 
army employed in tbe East Indiea. This 
John was Sberitf of New Jereey, and for 
many years one of the Justices and one 
of the Judgcs of hie Majeaty'. Court at 
Monmeuth, iu that Colony. On Lord Howe 
going out u Commissioner and Commander
in-Chief for tbe American colonies, Judge 
Taylor was appointed (1776) his Majesty'. 
Lord High Commiuioner for New Jersey. 
In which inlluentialatation the conscientious 
diacharge of hi a duty, added to tbe fact of all 
hie children having joioed the British army, 
brought down upon him tbe h08tility of the 
revolutionary party, and the Colonial A880-
dation baviog declared in 1778, that anyone 
who lupported the British cause was guilt, 
of high treasoo, Judge Taylor was impn
soned and tried for his life on several in
dictments for high treasoo; hie property 
,,"as at the same time aeized and appropri
ated to tht: use of the revolted atate; and he 
was aubsequently obliged to accept for that 
property, sold at the greateat diAdvantage, 
tbe bms of Congress, when tbose bills were 
scarcely worth anytWog. Jodge Taylordied 
at Perth Am boy, New J eraey, 23rd N ovem
ber, li98, aged eighty-two, leaving issoe, 

I. JOHN,6. at Middletowo about 1744; 
m. at New York, Miu Winthrop, 
leaving wue, three sons: ooe fit. Mi .. 
Clinton; another m. Miss Ludlow; a 
tbird m. Miu Winthrop: one of hie 
daughters m. Mr. Delance,; another, 
a 80n of Mr. Wintbrop, hiS majeaty'a 
governor of one of tbe Eastern states. 

11. WILLlAlII, of whom presently. 
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Ill. Josepb, born at Middletown about 
1748; ftI. Harriet Waddell, and left 
two daugbters. 

I. Mary, 6. at Middletown about 1746; 
ftI. Dr. Bainbridge, and bad iuue, 

1. John, who ftI. Cornelia Ogden, 
the maternal aunt of his uncle 
WilIiam Taylor's wife. 

2. William, a commodore in tbe 
American navy, and commis
sioner of the naval arsenal and 
dock-yard at Boston. 

3. Josepb, a captain in the Ameri
can navy, d. unm. 

I. Mary, ftI. Dr. Maclean, Pre
sident of Princetown college, 
whose IOn 6. to that office. 

The second 800, 
WILLIAM TAYLOR, who was born at Mid

dletown on 17th March, 1746, took an ac
tive part in favour of the British Govern
ment during the American war, and lost a 
considerable property, beside the emolu
ments arising from his profeuioual pursuita 
as a barrister. He was eventually appointed 
Chief Justice of Jamaica, but retired from 
that high office upon bis marriage with Eliza, 
dau. of Col. Philip Van Cortlandt. After 
tbe war he repurcbased his estate at Perth 
Amboy, New Jersey, and died there on the 
16th August, IHOO, aged sixty years, leaving 

I. John-William, born at Halifax iu 
] 792; d. in the militaff service of tbe 
East India Company ID command of 
tbe Dacea Provisional Battalion, 6. p. 

11. PaINGLE, the present Major PalNGLE 
T" YLOR, of Pennington. 

Ill. Cortlandt, Captain in tbe Madras 
artillery, married at Bangalore in 
the East Iudies 2nd Octobe"r, 1826, 
Emily, daughter of Lieut.-eol. Peter 
Latouche Chambers, C.B. of bis ma
jesty's 41st regiment, by whom he 
lIas iIIue, . 

Emily-Eliza, born at Nagpnre. 
n·. George-Elliott, m. at New York 

16th October, 1828, Laura, daughter 
and co-heiress of William Jephson,
esq. of the same city; d. 2nd Febru
ary, 1833, leaving issue, 

1. William Jephson, 6. 16th Sep
tember, 1829. 

2. Cortlandt Mulcaster, 6. 8111 Fe
bruary, 1833. 

1. Marift Farquhftr. 
I Catharine·Eliza, m. in 1814, Clement 

Clarke Moore,80n of Ben jam in Moo re, 
Bishop of New York, by Charity 
Clarke, sister of M a ria-Theresa , Vis
eounte8S Barrington, (who, with her 

• AIr. Jephson is the ooly child of the late Col. 
J ephsoo, of MaUo,,' Calltle, by his fil"llt marriage 
at New York with Eliall. daughter of John Appy, 
of that city. 

4. 

husband Lord Barrington, was lost at 
sea), and of Mary, the wife of Sir 
Gilbert AfReck, bart. the mother or 
Elizabeth, wife of Lord Holland, and 
d. 4th April, 1830, having had issue, 

1. Benjamin, 6. 24th August, 1818. 
2. Clement, 6. 3rd January, 1821. 
3. WilIiam-Taylor, 6. 8th Oct. 1823. 
1. Margaret-Elliott, ftI. in 1836, to 

Dr.Ogden. 
2. Charity-Elizabeth, d. 14th De-

cember, 1829. 
3. Mary·Clarke. 
4. Catherine Van Cortlandt. 
5. Maria-Theresa Barrington. 

11. Susan-Helen, 6. p. 
A,.,ru-Ermine, a lion rampant guardant 

azure, on a chief embattled gu. a fleur-de
lis or between twO" boars' heads couped erect 
argent. 

Cre6l-A dexter arm embowed in armour 
tbe hand in a gauntlet grasping a javelin, 
all ppr. pendant from tbe rist by a ribbon, 
az. and resting on a wreath of the colour, 
an elCOcheon gu. thereon a boar'a head 
cooped erect argent. 

Motto-Consequitur quodcunque petit. 
&tate_Pennington, near Lymington 

Hants, Hordley in Jamaica, and Corlandt 
in King's County, Nova Scotia. 

Seat-Pennington House, near Lyming
ton, Hantl. 

ttortlanbt SamiIJ!. 
The Van Cortlandts are descended from 

one of the most noble Camilies in Holland, 
to which country their ancestors migrated 
when deprived of the Icwereiguty or COllr
land. 

THE RT. HON. OLIVER-STEPHEN VAN 
CoRTLANDT, a privy councillor, accompft
nied, in 1629, as Secretary to Government, 
the first Dutch governor sent out by the 
States Generalof Hollalld to the colony now 
called New York, which they bad settled 
IOme time previously. " 

As a compensation for large suma of mo
uey advanced to tbe government of Hol
land, he obtained a grant of two manors of 
great extent and fertility on the North River, 
not rar from New York, one called the ma-
1I0r of Yonkers, tbe other the manor of 
Cortlandt, which have continued ever since 
in tbe p088essionofhisdescendants. In 1662 
the colony capitulated to the British, and 
bis signature was attached to the articles of 
capitulation. He m. in 1642, Ann Locker
man, and d. in 1669, leaving iuue, 

I. STEPHEN, ofwbom presently. 
11. Jobn, 6. 16th October, 1648; d. in 

1661, I. p. unm. 
Ill. Jacob, 6. 7tb July, 1658; m. Eve 

Pbillipse, and had 
1. James, m. Elizabeth, daughter 

R 
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oC Comeliul Cuyler, and left no 
iSlue, wben the elltate oC Y on
ken devolved upon hil brother, 
AngultuB, in whose delcendantl 
illtill continnell. 

2. AUgustUII, tII. fint, Elllie, dau. 
of CorneJiul Cuyler, and left 110 

iesue. He m. secondly,C. Bar
clay, and left two daughterl, 

Anna, who m. hercouMn, Hen
ry White, and theirdescen
dants IlIIBUmed the name of 
Van Cortlandt. 

Eleanor, who m. Jamell Mor
m, of Morrisania, whose 
IOn, 

GeneraIStaats-LongMor
ril, m. firat, the do1t'8ger 
Duche.. of Gordon, 
daughter oC William, 
second Earl of Aber
deen; and, secondly, 
Hiu Urqubart. 

I. Bva, d. unm. 
2. Anua, Ill. Anthony White, and 

had 
Henry White, m. bil couliD, 

AnDS Van Cortlandt. 
General Frederick Cortlandt 

White, late of tbe Guard •• 
Admiral John C. White, m. 

fint, Cordelia Fansbaw ; and 
secoodly, C. E. Dalrymple. 

Francisca White, m. Dr. 
Bruce. 

AnDa White, m. Sir John 
Hayel, bart. and left iuue. 

Margaret, m. Peter Joy. 
I. Mary, 6. 20th July, 1646; •• Col. 

Vau R~n80lier. 
11. Sol,hia, 11. 31llt May, 1661; m. An

drew Teller. 
Ill. Comelia, 6. 2111t November, 1666; 

tA. Brent Sc:huyler. 
IV. Catherine, 6. 26th October, 1662; 

m. fint, John Derval; aDd, secoudly, 
Frederick Pbillipse, by the latter of 
whom Ihe hlld 

1. Frederick Phillipse, m. Eliza
beth, daughter of Charlell Wil
llama, aDd widoW' of - Rutgardl, 
aDd had 

Freclerick Philiple, m. Hiu 
Grillithl, of Khent, North 
Wales, niece of General 
Sir Alored Clerte, and had 

Frederick, a colonel in 
the army, m. a da1l. of 
Sir Hugb Palliler, bt. 

Charlotte Philiple, m. Sir 
Henry-Alien JohnlOn, 
hart. both bave iuue, 

Eliza-Maria. 
Louiu, m.to Col. Mongo No

ble, and·had wue, 

Colonel Frederick Noble, 
d. in India, I. p. 

E1iza Noble. 
Charlotte, m. Colonel Webber, 

aDd bad three IOU. 
Maria, tII. Lionel, seventh Vi&

count StTangford. 
2. Philip Phillipse, m. Margaret 

Manton, and left iBlUe, 
Frederick, who tII. fint, Min 

Manton; secondly, Mi .. 
Kemble. 

I. SlJ8aDna Philipse, tII. Colonel 
Benrler RobinlOo, and had 

Beverley RobiO-}both colo-
IOn, nell in the 

Morril RohinlOn, army. 
John RobiolOn. 
Frederick (Gen.Sir) RobiolOll. 
WiIliam (Sir) RobinlOn. 

2. Catherine PhilIipse, •• p. 
3. Anna Philliplle, m. George 

Chambers, and left iBlUe. 
4. En PhiIIipse, m. John Lay. 
6. Mary Phillipse, m. Colonel R0-

ger Morril of York, and bad 
'nle eldellt IOn, 

THE RIGHT HON. STEPHEN VAN CoRT
LANDT, 11. 7th May, 1843; fit. Gertrude 
Schayler, by wbom he bad 

I. John, 6. 24th Oct. 1672; m. Anna
Sophia Van Schaach, and left an only 
daugbter, 

Gertrude,whom. Philip Ver Plank. 
u. PHII.IP, of whom presently. 
Ill. Stepheo, b. 11th AUgullt, 1686; tII. 

CalaUna Staats, and had iSlue, John. 
m. Mi. Bayard; Philip, d. I. p. and 
Samuel, d . •• p., and a daughter, 
ADDa, m. to John Abeel: Stephen'. 
family in the male line are extinct. 

IV. Gylbert, 6. UJ89, I. p. 
I. Margaret, 6. 12th August, 1674; •• 

first, Colonel Samuel Bayard, and bad 
1. Colonel William Bayard, who 

,.. N. M'lvera, aDd left 
Stephen Bayard. 
WilIiam Bayard. 
Col. John Bayard. 
Catharine, tII. Colonel John-

atone. 
Margaret, tII. D. Roberta. 
Mary, m. - Arnott. 
Eliza. 

2. Nicholaa Bayard. 
3. Robert Bayard, tII. Mi. Ap

thorpe. 
4. Samuel Bayard, m. Jane M'I

Ten. 
I. Margaret, m. General Sherrift'. 

After the demiae of Colonel William 
Bayard, Margaretm. secondly, Peter 
Kemble, Prelident of Hil Majesty'. 
Council of New Jersey, and had by 
him a daughter, 
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Margaret Kemble, Ill. to the Hon. 
General Gage, and left by him, 

Henry Lord Gage, who Ill. his 
cousiu, Susanna Skinner, 
(the granddaughter of two 
other aisters, Elizabeth Van 
Cortlandt and Anna Van 
Cortlandt, 88 will subse
quently appear), and by her 
he left issue, 

Henry Han Viac. Gage, 
and others. 

William Hall Gage. 
John Gage, m. Mary MUbank. 
Emily Gage, Ill. her couain 

Montague, fifth Earl of 
Abingdon, the great-grand
son of Anna Van Cortlandt, 
88 will appear. 

Maria-Theresa, Ill. Sir Jamea 
Craufurd, bart. 

Louiaa, Ill. G. H. Blue, esq. 
11. Ann Van Cortlandt, 6. 13th Fe

bruary, 1674; IN. Stephen De Lancy 
and left issue, ' 

1. General Oliver De Laney, who 
Ill. Miu Franks, and had 

Governor S.tephen De Lancy, 
!'hom. Mw Barclay, having 
181ue, 

Sir Jame. De Lancy. 
Suaan, Ill. first, Colonel 

.fohnstone ; and second
ly, General Sir Hudson 
Lowe. 

Charlotte, Ill. Col. Child. 
Phila. 
Anna. 

General Oliver De Lancy, co
lonel 17th Lancers. 

Cbarlotte, Ill. Gen. Sir David 
Dundas, commander-in-chief 
of the army. 

Susan, Ill. Sir William Draper. 
Anna, Ill. Henry Cuyler, esq. 
Phila, m. Payne Galloway. 

~. Governor James De Lancy, Ill. 
and left a 80n, 

Jamell De Lancy, wbo Ill. Miss 
AlIen, and left issue, 

Jobn. 
Mary, m. - Jokea. 
Suaan. 
Cbarlotte. 

Anna, m. Thom88 .Jukea. 
3. Peter De Lancy, m. Miu Cal

dron. 
1. Anna De Lancy, Ill. Admiral 

Sir Peter Warren, K. B. and 
had 

Anna Warren, Ill. to Lieute
nant-General Cbarles Fitz
roy, (grandson of Cbarles, 

leCond Duke of Grafton), 
created BARON SOUTHAMP
TON. (See BURKE'S Peerage 
and Baronetage). 

Charlotte Warren, m. Wil
loughly Earl of Abingdon, 
and had, with others, 

Montague Earl of Abing
don, wbo Ill. his cousin, 
Emily Gage, tbe grand
daughter of Margaret 
Van Cortlandt, ., al
ready ahewn. 

Su.an Warren, Ill. ber cousin, 
Colonel William Skinner, 
tbe grandaon of Elizabeth 
Van Cortlandt, and their 
daughter, 

Susan, m. ber couain, Vis
count Gage, the grand
aon of Margaret Van 
Cortlandt. 

~. Margaret De Lancy, Ill. Jobn 
Watts, eaq. and bad iuue, 

Stepben Watta, who Ill. and 
had 

John Watts. 
Anna, m. J. Johnatone. 
Maria, Ill. Augutus Le 

Fargue. 
Jane. 
Mary-Anne. 

Robert Watta • 
Marpret, m. Colonel Lake. 
Mana, m. Sir Jobn .fohnsone, 

bart. and had 
William, Ill. Susan De 

Laney, as already men
tioned. 

Adam-Gordon (Sir), tbe 
present baronet. 

Charles C. Jobnson (Lt.-
Col.) 

Maria, m. Gen. Bowlel. 
Anna, Ill. Col. Macdonald. 
Mary-Anne. 

Anna, m. Archibald, eleventh 
Earl of Cassili8, and had, 
witb other issue, Archibald, 
Marquess of Ailsa. 

Ill. Mary Van Cortlandt, 6. 4th April, 
1680; Ill. Colonel Killian Van Ren
I8lear. 

IV. Gertrude Van Cortlandt, 6. lOtb Ja
nnary, 1681; d. unm. 

v. Gertrode Van Cortlandt, 6. October, 
1688; m. Colonel Henry Beekman. 

VI. Elizabeth Van Cortlandt, 6. in 1691, 
d. young. 

VII. Elizabeth Van Cortlandt, 6. 24th 
May, 1694; Ill. the Rev. William 

Skinner, and had iuue, 
1. Cortlandt Skinner, Attorney-
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General of New Jersey, fII. E. 
Kearney, and had 

Cortlandt Skinner, •• fil'llt, 
Miu Kingsmill; and second
ly, MiasJ. Macartney. Be 
had iuue, 

Cortland&. 
Arthur. 
Philip. 
Maria. 
Elizabeth. 
Iaabella, •• J. M'KeDzie. 

General Philip Skinner, I. p. 
CaJltain John l'$lr.inner, C.B. 

Royal Navy, I. p. 
Suaan, •• Colonel Farmar. 
Downs, •• and had a daugb

ter, PruneUa, fII. the Rev. 
Mr. SimplOn. 

Efiginia, •• MlIJor Barberie, 
and left 

John. 
Cortlandt, in the military 

aervice in the Eut In
diea. 

Elizabeth, m. John Tyrrell. 
Iaabel, fII. Dr. Fraaer, and had 

MlIJor John Fraser. 
Thomaa. 
Iaabel. 
Elizabeth. 
Anna. 

Gertrude, m. Colonel Mere
dith. 

Catharine, m. Sir William Ro-
binlOn, and had 

William. 
Catharine, m. Col. Smelt. 
Elizabeth, m. ber fil'llt 

couain, William, IOn of 
General Sir Fredericlr. 
RobinlOn. K.C.B. 

Maria, m. General Sir George 
Nugent, bart. G.C.B. and 
had 

George. 
Edmuud. 
Louisa, m. Sir Thomas 

Freemantle, bart. 
Emilv. 

2. WilIiam Skinner, fII. bia cousin, 
(aa already ahewn), SUlan War
ren. they had a daughter, 

Susan, m. to ber cousin, Via
count Gage. 

3. Stephen Skinner, m. bis cousin, 
eatherine Johnaone. 

1. Elizabetb. m. Mr. Parker. 
'YIIJ. Catharine Van CortIandt, 6. 24th 

June, 1696; m. Andrew JohnlOn, and 
had 

Stepben, m. to Miss Kearney. 
Jobn. m. to laabel Hooper. 
Catharine, m. ber cQusin, Stephen 

Skinner. • 

Ann&, tit. William Tvrrell. 
Gertrude, m. to Mr. Barbarie. 

IX. Cornelia Van Cortlandt, 6. 30th 
July, 1698; •• Colonel John Schuy
ler. 

The second IOn of tbe Rt. Hon. Stephen 
Van Cortlaudt, 

PRILlP VAN CoRTLANDT, 6. 9th August, 
1683; •• Catharine De Pelster, aud on the 
failure of heil'll male to hl8 elder brother 
John, as already ahewn, continued the line 
of the family; he d. September, 1748, leaY
ing isaue, 

J. STEPREN, of whom presently. 
11. Abraham, 6. 19th October, 1713; d. 

nnm. aged thirty-three. 
Ill. Philip, 6. 29th February, 1716; d. 

unm. aged thirty. 
IV. John, 6. 9tb September, 1718; tl. 

unm. aged twenty-nine. 
v. Governor Pierre, 6. 10th January, 

1721; m. Catharine Livingatoll'e, anll 
left isaue, 

1. Pierre, wbo espoused at the Re
volution the American cause, and 
became a general officer; he m. 
fil'llt, Misa Clinton ; and. second
ly, Misa Stevenaon, leaving isaue, 

Pierre. heir to the manor of 
Cortlandt, &C. kc. 

2. Philip, allO eaponsed the cause 
of Indepen~ence, and was also a 
General; dJed I.p. 

3. Rene, m. Miu Clinton. 
4. Gilbert, d. I. p. 
6. John, d. I. p. 
1. Catharine, •• Theod08ius Van 

Viche. 
2. Cornelia, m. G. Beelr.man. 

I. Catherine, 6. 1725; killed 1736, by 
the accidental bursting of a cannon. 

The eldest son, 
SUPREN VAN CORTLANDT, 6. 26th Octo

ber, 1711; ",. 1738, Mary-WaIton Ricketts, 
fil'llt cousin to William-Henry Ricketts, the 
father of Viscount St. Vincent and the Couu
tess Northesk. They had issue, 

r. PHILlP, of whom presently., 
11. William-Ricketts, 6. 13th Marcb, 

1742; m. Elizabeth Kortright, and 
had, with otber iuue, a daugbter. 

Lena, m. her cousin, George Ric
ketts. 

I.Catbarine, 6. 25th August, 1746; d. 
an iufant. 

Tbe eldest son, 
COL. PRII.IP V AN CORTLANDT, 6. lOth No

vember, 1739; d. 1st May. 1814. lIe took 
an active part against tbe revolutionary 
party, and was frequently engaged against 
their armies in the field, and iu consequeuce 
he lost an ample fortune in actual posses
sion, u well as in reversion, and bis claims 
as the eldest son of the representative of 
the family, in tbe manor of Cordandt, kc. 
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became forfeited. He m. 21!d August, 1762, 
Catharine, (who died at Torquay, Devon, 
22nd February, 1828), daughter of Jacob 
Ogden, (by Elizabeth Bradford, whose only 
brother claimed to be entitled to tbe earl
"dom of Bradford at tbe demise, in 1762, of 
the fiftb earl, but died before his title was 
establisbed), by whom he bad twenty-three 
children, of whom the following hved to 
years of maturity, 

I. Major Philip Van Cortlandt, 6. 30th 
July, 1768; m. Mary Addison; they 
d. iasueless. 

11. Stephen Van Cortlandt, twin with 
his brother.. He died young, 1.1" 

m. Jacob Open Van Cortlandt, was 
Ml\ior of lirigade in the north-west 
district, and senior Capt. in the 23rd 
Fusileers, with which regiment he 
was killed in Spain in 1811. He m. 
Ann, daugbter of the Rev. Dr. War
rington, ofWrexham, and left issue, 

George Warrington Van Cortlandt, 
died young. 

Emma, m. ber first cousin, W. H. 
Warrington, esq. and has issue, 

Emma-Gertrude-Anne War
rington. 

Cbarlotte-Jane Warrington. 
IV. Henry-Clinton Van Cortiandt, ma
~or 31st Regiment, now living unm. 
In tbe East Indies. 

v. Arthur-Ahmuty Van Cortlandt, a 
captain 46th Regiment, died at Ma
dras unmarried 1.1" 

I. Mary - Ricketts Van Cortlandt, m. 
John M. Anderson, and left issue, 

1. John-Mackiel, died in tbe East 
Indiea, a lieutenant in the 17th 
Light Dragoons. 

2. Pbilip-Cortlandt, major in the 
Bengal army, m. Lucy, daugbter 
of Harry Younge by his first 
wife, and h .. iasue, 

Henry Cortlandt. 
3. Jamea, died I. p. 
1. Mary-Ann, the second wife of 

Harry Younge, and bas issue 
one cbild, " 

Elliott Young. 
2. Elizabeth,m.AlexanderTrotter. 
3. Catharine, m. Captain Frederick 

Angelo, of tbe Bengal Cavalry, 
and bad, 

Frederick Cortlandt. 
4. Margaret Douglas, m. Captain 

N. Freer, and bas 
Gertrude Cortlandt, d. young. 

11. ELIZABETH Van Cortlandt, m. at 

Cowley Houae, WILL ...... TAYLOR, 
eaq. mentioned already. 

Ill. Catbarine Van Cortlandt. twin with 
Mrs. Taylor, m. Dr. William Gour
lay, of Kincraig, Scotland, and of 
Ma.deira, and bad 

1. John, died "1'. 
1. Jane, m. John AUltin, Lieute

nant Colonel in the British army 
and Brigadier General of the 
Portuguese army during tbe Pe
ninlular war under the Duke of 
Wellington. They bave issue, 

John Austin. 
Eliza Austin. 
Suaan Austin. 
Anna-Maria AUltin. 

2. Eliza. 
3. Catharine, m. first, Captain R. 

Douglas, R.N. by whom ahe had 
no issue; ahe m. lecoudly, J. 
Bean, by whom ahe hal illue. 

4. Gertrude. 
IV. Margaret-Hugbea Van Cortlandt, 

m. O. Elliott Elliott. eaq. of Bin field 
Park, Berks, and of Portland Place, 
London. 

v. Gertrude Van Cortlandt, m. Vice
admiral Sir Edward Buller, bart. 
M.P. recorder of East Looe, ofTre
nant Park, Cornwall, and had 

John St. Aubin, died young. 
Anna-Maria, m. to Lieutenant-co

lonel Jamea-Drummond-Buller 
Elphinstone, third Ion of the 
Hon. Fullerton Elphinatone, of 
East Lodge, Middlesex, (vide 
BURItE'S Pe".,.ge), and bave 

WiJliam. 
Edward. 
Gertrude. 
Clementina-Fiemming. 
Anna-Maria. 

VI. Sarah-Ogden Van Cortlandt. 
VII. Charlotte Van Cortlandt. 
VIII. Sophia-Sawyer Van Cortlandt, m. 

CaptalO Sir William-Howe Mulcas
ter, R. N. companion of the Bath, 
knigbt commander of the Guelphic 
otcier, knight commander of the 
Tower and Sword, naval aid-de-camp 
to tbe king, by whom. (who tl~ 10th 
Marcb, 1837) Ibe has issue, " 

William-Edward Mulcaster. 
WiJliam-Sydney Mulcaster. 
Gertrude-Elizabeth Mulcalter. 
Georgian. Mulcaster. 

Artlll-Arg. the wings or arma or a wind
JQill aaltierways aa. voided of the &eld, five 
eatoiJea go. 
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OF LINCOLN. 

FARDELL, JOHN, esq. of Holbeck Lodge, in the county of Lincoln, barrister-at
F.S.A. & F.A.S., b.4th May,1784,m. 26th September, 

Mary, youngest daughter of John Tunnard, esq. of 
Frampton House, in the same shire, and has wue, 

5. 26th September, 1810, in orders. 
B.A. of College, Cambridge. and rector of 
Sprotborough. in the county of York, to which he was 
presented by his father. John Fardell, esq. in 1837. 

Charles, 5. 30tb March, HIl3, B.A. of St. John's College, 
Cambridge, and of the Middle Temple. 

Mr. Fardell, who succeeded his father, 16th February, 
1805, is magistrate, and deputy-lieutenant for the county 
of Lincoln, and represented the city of Lincoln in Parlia
ment, in the Seaaion of 1830. 

The family of Fardell came originally 
from Northamptonshire, and has been settled 
in Lincolnshire for more than century. 

WILLlAM FARDELL, esq. 5. in 1707. m. 
Catherine, daughter of - Hubbert, and by 
her who d. 26lh November, 1778, left, at his 
decease, 23rd October, 1745, a son, 

JOHN FARDELL, esq. of Lincoln, 6. 27th 
December, 1744, who " •. 7th July, 1783, 
Eleanor-Penelope, of John 
ward,· esq. of the same city, and had issue, 

I. John. his heir. 

his wife. a son. 
left by Eleenor 

JOHN HAYWARD, esq. of Lincoln, who m. Msry. 
eldest daughter of Thomu merchllDt of 
London, and hlld issue. 

Thomas. supposed to have died unmarried. 
Abraham. dilld a widower, leaving two daugh-

John. leaving dllughter, l\largaret. 
Charles, who m. J ane Knight, and had issue, 

William-Knight. 
C harlea, deceased. 
Thomu, married had issue. 
John, married. 

Robert. who m. Dorothy, daughter of the Rev. 
Richard Rudd, Prebendsry of Winchester, 
and had one daughter.l\hry-Ann. 

EUASOR-PENELOPE, m. to JOHN FARnELL, eaq. 
of Lincoln, 8nd died 16th April. 1834. 

lIary. m. to William Turington, of London, 
merchant, and left iuue, 

W illiam-Wa1maley Tnrington. 
Charles Turington, died a lieutenant in • 

natiTe regiment in India. 
Marmaduke Turington, in holy ordl!l'll, Vi. 

car of W orton. in Oxfordshire. 
J ohn-Fardell Turingtou, deceased. 
MaryTurington, m. to Michae1 Gibhl,l!lIIl. 
Elizabeth Turingtou. 
Charlotte Turington, m. to Colonel Aitche

son. 
ReheeclI Turingtou. widow of Colouel 

Leighlon, in the Bombay E,tabliahment. 
Sarah Turington. 

11. William, b.3l&tMarch, 1785,d.l0th 
June, 1786. 

Ill. George, 5. 6th September, 1789, 
21st February, 1791. 

IV. Thomas, b. 1st November, 1791, of 
Queen's College, Cambridge, in holy 
orders, L. L. B. Rector of Boothby 
Pagnell, in the county of Lincoln, ".. 
2111t January, 1819, Emma-Clara
Anne, only daugllterofWHliam Mey
rick. esq. of Bodorgan, in the county 
of Anglesea, and hili had issue, 

Tbomas-Meyrick, b. 4th May, 1824, 
d. 26th February, 1826. 

Thomas-John, 6. 15th April. 1827. 
Henry-William-King, b. 4th Sep-

tember, 1831. 
Emma-Eleanor,l twins. 
Mary-Martba, S 
Clara. 

v. Richard, l twins, b. 10th July, 1793, 
VI. Charles, S both d.3Oth August, 1793. 
VII. Henry, b. 6th March, 1795, late of 

St. John's College, Cambridge, 
holy oroen, M. A. magistrate for the 
Isle of Ely, and counties of Cambridge. 
Norfolk.. Lincoln, Prebendary of 
Ely. and Vicar of Waterbeach 
Wisbeck, in the ble of Ely, m. 6th 
January, 1820, Eliza Sparke, eldest 
daughter of Bowyer Edward, Lord 
Bisbop of Ely, and has issue, 

.Edward, 6. 27th September, 1826. 
Thomas-George, b. 26th October, 

1833. 
Hester-Eliza. 
Mary-Eleanor. 

I. Catherine. Ist 1811, the 
Heury Baaaett, B.A., 

North Thoresby, and Vicar of Glent
worth and Saxby, in Lincolnshire, and 
has bad issue, 

Henry-John Bassett, 11. 1812, d. 
1815. 
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Richard - Eelward Bassett, 6. lat 
July, 1816, of Lincoln College, 
Oxford. 

was •• by his eldest Bon, the present JOHN 
FARDELL, esq. of Holbeck Lodge. 

Henry Bassett, 6. 18tti January, 
1818, of Lincoln College, Oxford. 

John· Fardell Bassett, 6.24thMarch, 
1827. 

Catherine-Mary Bassett. 
11. Mary, m. 19th Angust, 1823, to the 

Rev. George Moore, B. A. minister 
of the United Parishes of St. Peter's 
in Eastgate, and St. Margaret's in 
Lincoln. 

Mr. Fardell died 16th February, 1806, and 

A mu-Az. on a bend erm. between a U ni
corn's head erased and a lion rampant erm
inois, an open book ppr. clappB or, between 
two roses, gu. barbed and seeded vert. 

Crut-On a mount vert, a demi lion er
minois, charged on the shoulder with a rOle, 
and holding between the paws an open book, 
as in the arms. 

Motto-Non nobissolnm. 
Elt4tt.-In Lincolnshire, &C. 
St4t-Holbeck Lodge, in the county of 

Lincoln. 

TRAFFORD, OF TRAFFORD. 

TRAFFO RD, THOMAS-J OSEPH, esq. of Traft'ord Park, in the county of Lancaster, 
h. at Croston, 22nd March, 1778, m. 17th August, 180a, 
Laura-Anne, third daughter and co-heir of FrancisColman,· 
esq. of Hillersdon, in the COUDty of Devon, and has had 
issue, 

HUJlPHREY,6. Ist May, 1808. 
Thomas-William, b. 23rd August, 1813. 
John-Randolphus-de-Tratford, 6. 11 th April, 1820. 
Cbarles-Cecil, 6. 28th December, 1821. 
Augustus-Henry, 6. 12tb April, 1823. 
Elizabeth-Jane, died unm. 1813. 
Lanra-Anne. 
Jemima, m. in 1829. to Henry Tempest, esq. second son 

of Stephen-Walter Tempest, esq. of Broughton, in th& 
county of York, and has issue. 

Jane-Seymour. 
Maria, died unmarried, 1826. 
Caroline. 
Sybilla-Catherine. 
Belinda. 
Damet. 

Mr. Traft'ord succeeded his father, 29th October, 1815. He is a magistrate and de
puty-lieutenant for the county Palatine of Lancaster, and served as high-sherift' in 
1834. 

'l.fnragt. 
The old and knightly family of Tratford, father, "was then dead and had ftourished 

seated at Trafi"ord, in the county Palatine in King CANUTE the Dane his time, about 
of Lancaster, from a period antecedent to the yeare 1030, and perhaps died after in 
the Norman conquest, has preserved time St. Eelward the Confessor his time, about 
immemorial an unbroken male-delCent. The the year 1050: bee had noe surname, ad 

fint recorded ancestor, then few of our Sason nobilitie or gentry 
RANDOLPHUS DE TRAFFORD, whollourished had." Randolphus was Lord of this family 

"ante Conquestum," as the family pedigree and in age, (his son Robert, grandchild to 
sets forth, was father of another Randle, being then at man's estate), at or 

RANDOLPHUS, of whom mention is made in immediately after the conquest, and about the 
two deeds to "Radulphus filius Radulpbi," year 1080, Radulph and his son, received tbe 
by which it appearetll tha.t Radulphus, the King's peace and protection from Sir Hamon 

• William Colman, esq. of Gorney, in the county of Devon, representative of the ancient family of 
the name 10 long settled in that shire, married J ane, aister of Edward, 8th Duke of Somerset, and had 
(with a daughter, Jae, .... first, Sir John F1eming, bart.; ad, secondly, Edwin Lord Harewood) 
a son aDd lucceuor, Francis Colma, eaq. of Hillersdon, who died in 1820, leaving three daughters, 
~i8 co-hein, of whom the e1deat .... first, ColliDa. and aecondly. Shiell; the l6C:ond wedded Pettiward, 
• f Finborough Hall; and the third became Mrs. TndFord. 
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de Masey, Baron of DUDham Masay. The 
said son, 

ROBERTUS FIL RADULPHI, was living temp. 
W I LLI AM RUFUS and HENR Y I. aud left a son, 

HENRY FIL ROBERTI, who died circa 1130, 
and was ,. by his son, 

HENRY DE TIUFFORD, ofTrall'ord, occur
ring in several deeds, who lived in the reigns 
of HENRY n. aud RICHARD I., and died after 
the year 1200, leaving a son, 

RICHAIlD DE TRAFFORD, who received lands 
from HUlllon Massey and Margery his daugh
ter, viz., the whole lordship of Stretford, to 
be holden of WilIiam de Ferrers, Earl of 
Derby, about the year 1200, and in the 
troubled timesofthe Baronial wars with King 
JOHN, divid"d his lands between his two sons, 
HENRY and Geod"rey. To Geoll'rey he as
lIigned the manor of Catherton and Foxden
ton, .. which be and his ancestors possessed 
long," and to the elder (Ion, 

HENRY DE TRAFFORD, living temp. HENRY 
Ill., he left Trall'ord, Stretford, and all his 
other lands near Manchester. This Henry 
was father of 

SIR HENRY DETRAFFORD, who was knightl'd 
before the year 1~. He died circa 1288, 
and was ,. by his eldest son, 

SIR HENRY DE TRAFFORD, knighted before 
1309. He died in 1334, leaving a son, 

John, who predeceased his father, leav
ing a son, 

HENRY, successor to his grandfather. 
Sir Henry's grandson, 

SIR HENRY DE TRAFFORD, who came of 
age in 1336, was father, by Agnes, his wife, 
or another 

SIR HENRY DE TRAFFORD, knight of Traf
ford, who m. Margery, danjtbter of Robl'rt 
Ince, alld dying in 1386, left by her, wbo 
wedded, secondly, Sir Ralph Raddifte, and 
died in 1416, two sons, Henry and John, with 
olle daughter, Joanna, m. to Sir Jobn Booth, 
of Barton. The elder 80n, 

HENRY DE TRAFFORD, 8uccl'edl'd bis father 
in 13~, and marrying Elizabetb,dallgbterof 
Sir Ralph Radclill'e, knight, had two sonl and 
three dallgbtl'rs, namely, 

~(~:I~!!d, ~ successive heirs. 
Elizabrth, 111. 1431), to Johll PilJ..ingtoll 

ofPilkington. 
Dulcia. 
Helen. 

Tbe elder son, 
HENRY TRAFFORD, married Agnes -, bnt 

by ber, wllo wl'dded, secondly, Sir Robert 
Sturley, of Nottingbamsbire, having no issue, 
was ,. about the 2nd year of HENRY V. by 
bis brotber, 

EDMOND TRAFFORD, wbo was knigbted by 
HENRY VI. at Wbitsuntide, in 1426. He m. 
Alice. eldest daugbter and co-beir of Sir Wil
liam Venables. knigbt of Bolyn, by Joan, 
Jlis wife, daugbter of John Massey, ofTatlon, 
aud had i:;sue, 

JOHN, (Sir) his heir. 
Joan, m. firllt, in 1439, to Jamea Byron. 

grandson of Sir John Byron, and se
condly, in 1443, to WilIiam, son and 
heir of Sir Alexander. Radclill'e, of 
Ordsall. 

Dulcia, m. in 1438, to Sir John Ashton, 
of Aabton. 

Sir Edmond lived uotill467, when he was,. 
by his son, 

SIR JOHN TRAFFORD, knighted about the 
year 1444, who m. Elizabeth, daughter of 
Sir Thomas Ash ton, knight, of Asilton, and 
had issue, 

EDMOND, (Sir) his heir. 
William, wbo had lands given him by 

his mother and nephew. He died in 
1618. 

Thomas. 
Dulcia, m. to Hugh Bulkell'Y, oC Wbat

croft, ancestor to the Lords Bulkeley. 
Sir John died in 1488, and was ,. by his son, 

SIR EDMOND TRAFFORD, who was made a 
knight of tbe Batb in 1496. He rn. Mar
garet, daughter of Sir John Savage of Clif
ton, and widow of John Hanfonl,ofHanford, 
and had issue, 

EDMOND, (Sir) bis heir. 
William, under-sherill' of Cheshire in 

1640. He m. Margerv, daugbter of 
Sir Ralpb Longford, of Longford. 

Henry, D.D., rector of Wimslow, in 
Chesbire, and Bolton Percy, in the 
county of York, chancellor of York 
from 1628 to 1667, when he died. 

Alice, m. to Thomas ,Butler, esq. lleir
apparent of Sir TholDas Butler, knt. 
of Bewsey. , 

Margery, m. first, in 1492, to Nicholas 
LongCord, esq. son and heir of Sir Rlllph 
Longford, knigbt, oC Longford, and 
secondly, to Thomas Gerard, esq. of 
Bryn. 

Sir. Edmond died in 1614, and was I. by hill 
son, 

SI R EDMOND TRAFFORD, knight, ofTraft'ord, 
who 711. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Ralph 
Longford, of Longford, in Derbyshire, and 
Houghe, in Lancashire, and had by her five 
SOilS and five daughters, viz.. 

EDMOND, (Sir) his heir. 
George, d. ,. p. 
Thomas, of Laogham, in Rutlandshire. 

",. Elizabeth, daughter of James 
Fawkener, of that county. and was 
ancestor of the Traft'ords of Essex. 

Hcnry, a priest. 
Richard. 
Margaret, m. to Sir WilIiam Radclill'e, 

k.night, son and heir of Sir Alexander 
Radclill'e, knight, of Ordsall. 

Cecily, m. first, to Sir Robert Langley, 
of Egcroft, county of Lane aster ,k.night, 
and secondly, to Edward Holland, esq. 
of Dcnton. ' 
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Alice, fit. fint, to Sir William Leyland, Anne, daughter and eo-heir of Richard 
knight, of Morley, Rnd secondly, to Ashton, esq. ofCroston,(sonofRichRrd 
Sir Urian Brereton, knight. Ashton, esq. of Croston, by Anne, his 

Helen, m. to Thomas Willett, gent., of wife, daughter and co-beirofBarnaby 
Manchester. Kitchen, esq. of North Meales,) and 

Elizabeth, fit. fint, to George Booth, esq. dying 28th February, 1686, aged 52, 
of Dunham, and secondly, to James left, intertdilU, a son and succe880r, 
Donne, esq. son of Richard Donne, JOHN, of Croston, who fit. 10th 
esq. of Utkillgton. February,1688.CRtherine,daugh-

Sir Edmond died 28th June, 1533, aged 48, terand eventual co-heir ofThomas 
and was 6. by his son, Culeheth, esq. of Culcheth, in 

SIR EDMOND TRAFFORD, knigbt, of T~f- Lancasbire, by Anne his wife, 
ford, who received the honour of knighthood daughtero(JamesBradshaw,esq. 
from the Earl of Hertford in Scodand, 36 of tbe Haigb, and dying 25th Au-
HENRY VIII., and was also with the king at gust, 1727, left 
tbe siege of Boleyn. He fit. Anne, daugbter 1. JOHN, of Cr08tou, 6. 18th 
of. Sir Alexander Radclill'e. knigbt, of Ord- February, 1689, wbo m. fint, 
sall. in Lancashire, Rnd dying in 1564, left, Elizabeth Thornbury, an hei-
inter .lilU, a daughter, Ellen, wife of Jobn reu, and secondly, 18thAu-
Griffin, of Batherton, in Cbeshire, and a son gust, 1756. Alice, daughter 
and heir, of James Sharrock, of Pres-

SIR EDIIUND TRAFFORD, ofTrall'ord, 6. 3rd ton and Fulwood. and dying 
June, 1526, whom. first,Mary, third daughter 5th December, 1760, left a 
of Lord Edmond Howard, and sister of Quem son,John, whod. 10th March, 
CATHERINE HOWARD, by whom he had no 1761, and an only daugbter, 
issue. He wedded, secondly, Elizabeth, Catherine-Eloisa, m. to Lau-
daughter of Sir Ralph Leicester, knight, of rence Nihell, M.D. 
Toft, and left by her, at hi. decease in 1590, 2. Tbomas,d. unm. about 1757. 
with two daughten, Margaret, wife of Sir 3. William, d. an infant. 
Urian Legh, knight. of Adlington, and Eliza- 4. Humphrey, of Croston, 6. 
beth, wife of Sir Jobn Michel, knight, bar- 15th November, 1698. fII. 
rister-at-law, a son and succe880r, Frances, daughter of John 

SIR EDIIOND TRAFFORD, of Trall'ord, Dalton, esq. of TbumhaOl, 
knighted at York, 17th April, 1603, who inLancashire,anddyingllth 
served three times as she rill' of Lanca- December, 1773, left iuue, 
shire. He m. firat, Margaret, daugbter and JOHN, of Cr08ton, who 
heir of John Booth, of Barton, in Cheshire, eventually inherited 
and had by her three sons, who all d. 6. p., Trall'ord, in 1779: ofthis 
and one daughter, Elizabeth, m. to Richard gendeman presently. 
Fleetwood, of Penwortham, in Lancashire. Frances,fII.toHenryLive-
He m. secondly, Lady Mildred Cecil,· second say, elq. of Ormskirk, 
daughter of Tbomas Lord Burghley and Earl and had iuue. 
of Exeter, by Dorothy, his wife, daughter 1. Catherine, m. to - Bamber, 
and eo-heir of John Nevile, Lord Latimer, of Ormskirk, and d. 6. p. 
od dying in May, 1620, left by her a son 2. Anne, a nun at Burges. 
and sucee880r, . 3. Frances, d. unm. 

SIR CECIL TRAFFORD, of Trall'ord, 6. 15th I. Mildred. fit. to William Massey, esq. 
August, 1599, knighted at Houghton Tower, . of Puddington. 
16th August, 1617, whom. Penelope, dangh- 11. Penelope, fit. to John Downes, esq. 
ter of Sir Humpbrey Davenport, knight, of of Wardley, in Lancashire. 
Sutton, in Cheshire, chief baron of the Ex- Sir Cecil Tratrord's third son, 
chequer. and had iuue, HUMPHREY TRAFFORD, esq. of Trall'ord, m. 
. I. EDMOND, 6. 27th May, 1652, m. Fran- firat, the daughter and heir of Holland, of 

ees, daughter of PhiJip Draycot, esq. Clifton, in Lancashire; and secondly, Cathe
of Painsley, in Statrordshire, but d. rine, daughter of Sir George Warburton, 
6.p. baronet, of Arley, in Cheshire, by the latter 

11. Cecil. he left a son and succe880r, 
1\1. HUIIPHREY, of whom presentl:y. HUMPHREY TRAFFORD, of Traft"ord, whom. 
IV. Henry. at Manchester, 15th August, 1701, Anne, 
v. William. eldest daughter and co-beir of Sir Ralph 
VI. JOHN, of Croston, in Lancashire, m. Auheton, baronet, and had issue, 

• Througb the familiel OfCEClL, NKYILB, VEAB, 
STAFPORD, BBAVCHAIlP, BBRItBLBV, BIId WARRBN, 

1be TraIFords .be .... a direct deecent (rom W lLLlAJI. 

&he Col<QI7EBOa. 

I. HUMPHREY, his heir. 
11. Sygismond, } 
Ill. A8IIbefon, all d. 6. p. 
IV. Vavasour, 
I. Mary, d. young •. 
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n. Catherine·Maria, tl. yonng. Edmond, 6. 6th September, 1786, d. 9th 
Ill. Anne, m. to Philip Barnea, esq. December, 1813. 
IV. Elizabeth, ftI. to Mail Yates, esq. Elizabeth, d. 3rd March, 1828, nnm. 

Mr. Trall'ord was •• at his decease by his IOn, Clementina, d. 30th March, 1834. 
HUMPHREY TRAFFORD, esq. of Trairord, Maria, ftI. to John Clifton, elq., second 

who m. Elizabeth, only dau. of Sir O.wald Ion of John Clifton, eaq. of Lytham, 
Mosley, baronet, of Rolleston, and dying •• p. and hu issue. 
1st July, 1779, wu buried in the old church, Mr. "rafford d. 29th October, 1815, and 
Manche.ter, when the estatel passed to hil wu •• by his eldest surviving IOn, the pre
kinsman, the heir male of the family, sent THOIIU·JOSEPH TRAFFORD, esq. ofTraf-

JOHN TRAFFORD, esq. of Croston, who then ford. 
became "of Trairord." He m. 21st Sept. 
177:1, Elizabeth, danghrer ofStepheu-Waiter Arnu-Arg. a griffin 8egreant gn. quarter
Tempest, esq. of Broughton, in the county of ing Venables, Fitton, Massey, Thornton, 
York, Ilnd by her, who d. 28th September, Kingsley, Stourton, Sylvester, Hellesby, 
1813, had iune, Hatton Criapin, Ashton, Lee, Delamare, 

HUMPHRBY, 6. at Croston, 6th February, Kitchen, Aughton, Culcheth and Hindley. 
1776, d. in London, 17th June,I801. Crelt-A thrasher ppr., his hat and coat 

John, 6. 2d March, 1777, d.1ltJanuary, per pale, arg. and gu. Ileeves connter-
1790, buried at Manchester. changed, his breechel and stockings of the 

THOMAs-J'OSlPH, lucceuor to his father. second and third; his flail oC the first; over 
William, 6. 12th August, 1781, d. 21st the flail a scroll, with this motto," Now thus." 

Angnst, 1829. Motto-Gripe Griffin hold fut. 
Henry, 6. 18th July, 1786, tl. 16th Fe· E.tflle.-In Lancashire. 

bruary,1816. Sefll-Trairord Park. 

HOLME, OF PAULL-HOLME. 

80LME, THE REV. HENRY JAMES, of Paull.HGlme, in the county of York, 
B.A. of Trinity College, Cambridge, b. 11th September, 
1793, m. 20th November, 1817, Margaret, only daughter 
and heirels of Captain George Mangles, of the 60th regi
ment, brother of John Mangles, elq. of Bath, and of Jamea 
Mangles, esq. of Wood bridge, in Surrey, M. P. for Guild· 
ford. By this lady he has iuue, 

BRYAN-HoLME, 6. 4th May, 1821. 
Edward·Ferdinand·Holme, 6. 26th September, 1827. 
Emily-Rosellen. 

This gentleman, whose patronymic is TORu,lucceeded his 
uncle, the Rev. Nicholaa Holme, lat September, 1833, and 
auumed, by lign manual, 1st February following, the 8ur
name and arms of HOLME. 

'I.fnmgr. 
This family has been established in the 

county of York since the period of the N or
man Conquest. 

JOHN HOUlE,ofPaull-Holme.1ivingtemp. 
HENRY 11. ftI. Sebastian, daughter of John 
Lord Lallils, Baron of Sayer, and had four 
sonl, STEPHEN, John, Thomas, and Anthony. 
The eldest, 

JOHN HOLME, of Paull-Holme, living then, 
was father of 

ROBERT HOLME, of Paull-Holme, whose 
Ion, 

OLENOR HOLlIE, was comptroller to the 
Emprell Maud, and received the honour of 
knighthood from that Princell. He m. the 
dtloghter of John RYlom, and htld a son, 

RoBERT HOLME, of Paull-Home, who ftI. 
Ursula, daughter of Sir John Swishmarsh 
and had iuue JOHN, his heir, Olenor, wh~ 
m. a daughter oC Sir John Ramsay, Robert, 
Thomas, and Henry. Theelde~t IOn, 

SIRSTEPHEN HOLME,ofPaull-Holme, was 
knighted by King JOHN, in the ninth year of 
his reign, at Berk.hamsted, in Berk.lhire. He 
ftI. a daughter oC Sir Richard Sutton, and was 
succeeded by his son, 

JOHN HOLME, of Paull-Holme, who ... 
Annetta, daughter of Peter Twyer, and had, 
with four daughters, Anne, m. to Sir Wil
liam Atton, Elizabeth, ftI. to Robert Tborpe, 
Unula, fII. to Roger Welwick, and Helen, 
ftI. to Sir Stephen .8uratwicke, a IOn and IUC
ce880r, 
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SIR RICHARD HOLME, of Panll-Holme, 
who received the honour of knighthood 'from 
EDWARD 11. in 1307. He fit. Jane,daughter 
of Sir William St. Quintin, Lord of Branl
burton, and was father oC 

SIR BRYAN HOUIE, ofPaun-Holme, who 
was knighted by EDWARD Ill. and appointed 
master of the King's buckhounds in 1328. 
He tII. Dame Helen, of Blois, and had a Ion, 
ROBERT, bis heir. At the taking of the 
King of Scots prilOner, in 1346, Sir Bryan 
bad given bim for his crest a hound's bead, 
erased, or, out of a coronet embattled gut 
He died soon after. His son, 

ROBERT HOLME, of Paull-Holme, was 
leizt'd. thereof in 1347. He m. Julian, one 
of tbe daughters of Sir John Rockley,· 
knt., and left a son and successor, 

WILLIAM HOLME, of Paull-Ho1me, living '_po HENRY IV. who m. the daughter of 
Sir W. Manlett, knt. and was father of 

IOHN HOLME, oC Paull-Holme, who ... 
Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of Sir Adam 
A'Wasblin, and bad three sonl and one 
daughter, viz. 

IOHN, bil heir. 
Richard. 
William, (Sir) knt. 
Maryon, tII. to Mr. lugleby. 

The eldest Ion, 
IOHN HOLME, of Panll-Holme, living 

t_p. HENRY VI. espoused the daughter of 
John Elliker, of Rieby, in the county of 
York, and had, with two daughters, Jane, fit. 
to Constable of Swish marsh, and Anne, fit. 
to William Hodgan, a IOn and succell8Or, 

ROBERT HOLME, of Panll-Holme, who 
wedded Marian, daugbter of Sir Jobn Con
stable, knt. oC HawlOme, and had iuue, 

IOHN, whOle daughter and eventual 
heir, Joan, fit. Ralpll Rokeby. 

RonRT, wboBe daughter and heir, 
ANN£,'" Mr. Cheyney. 

W ILLIAM, oCwhose line we have to treat. 
The third IOn, 

WILLIAM HOLME, esq. oC Paull-Holme, 
living t_p. HENRY VII. married Catherine, 
daughter of Sir CbriBtopher HilIyard, knt. 
of Winestead, in Holderneu, and left a Bon 
and luccell8Or, 

JOHN HOLME, esq. oC Paull-Holme, who 

• After detliliDg the descent of the Rockley 
family in his History of South Yorkshire, Mr. 
Huuter thus coueludea: .. Such i. the long line of 
one of the beat IItte8ted pedigrees in the whole 
l1IDge of our genealogical Ultiquities, the chief of 
which never fimIook the valley in which the Jirst 
ancestor settled himself lOOn after the Conquest, 
(if they had not even resided there before that 
event,) till they were driven thence by the effects 
of the civil wars, and by IOme rather extraordinary 
misfortunes which fell upon Francia Rocldey, the 
iut mal, in the eldest line." 

... Anne, dangbter of Ralpb Allaby, eaq. of 
South Dalton, and bad i88ue, 

I. EDWARD, bis beir. 
11. Jobn, wbose daughter, Katherine. fit. 

Marmaduke Conltable, elq. of Was
land, in the county of York. (See vol. 
i. p. 560.) 

I. Joan. 
11. Katherine. 
Ill. Francel. 
IV. Elizabeth. 

The elder IOn, 
EDWARD HOLME, eaq. of Paun-Holme, fit. 

first, a daughter of Philip Tyrwhilt, eaq. of 
Barton on the Humber, by whom he had a 
daughter, 

Margaret, fit. to George Twiselton, esq. 
of Barley, in the county of York, an
celtor of the prelent Lord Saye and 
Sele. (See BURU'S Pur-age.) 

Edward Holme fit. secondly, Anne, dangbter 
of Sir Walter Strickland, knt. by wbom he 
had a IOn, HENRY, hisbeir; and thirdly, the 
daughter of Ralpb Reasby, esq. by whom he 
had no issue. The only son and successor, 

HENRY HOLME, esq. of Paull-Holme, fit. 
Dorothy, fourth daughter of Thomas Grim
ston, esq. of Grimston Garth, in Yorkshire, 
living in 1640, by hil wife, the daughter and 
heireu of Marmaduke Thwaites, eaq. of 
Little Smeaton, (see vol. iii. p~ 71), and was 
I. by his IOn, 

CHRISTOPHER HOLME, esq. of Paun
Ho1me, who ... Margaret, daughter of Sir 
John Langton, knt. of Lallgton, in Lincoln
Ihire, and had, with other issue, a IOn and 
successor, 

HENRY HOLME, eaq. of Paull-Holme, liv
ing about the middle of the seventeenth cen
tury, who m. Penelope, daughter of Sir 
Francil Rode., knt. and bart. of Barlbo
rough, in the county of Derby, (lee vol. iii. 
p. 664,) and bad two daughterl, Anne and 
Margaret, and a son, 

THE REV. HENRY HOLME, of Paull
Holme. This gentleman elpoused Beatrice, 
daughter of the Rev. Chriltopher Stone, 
D.D. chancellor of York Cathedral, and had 
two Ions and two daughters, 

I. STEPHEN. 
11. John, who had two 10DS and two 

daughters, viz., 
Henry,·l who both d. I. p. leaving 
John,· S tlleir property to their 

grand-nephew, Nicholas Torre. 

• The following are the inscriptions on the mQlUloo 
ments of these two brothers : 

.. Here" are deposited the remains of the Rev. 
John Holme, B. D., IOn of John and Dinah Holme 
late of Paull-Holme and Ske1lling, rector, recto; 
of Brandsbarton and Barnston, descended from a 
l~ng line ofrespectsbl~ anc:e-tora. He graced that 
line by the lUBtre of hI. virtues. The social one. 
he po_leased in an eminent degree. Bennolance, 
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25t HOLMR, OF PAULL-HOLME~ 

Margaret, ... to - Reuton, esq. 
Dinah. 

I. Penelope. 
11. Elizaheth. 

The elder son, 
STEPHEN HOLIIE, eaq. of Paull-Holme, 

barrister-at-Iaw, conveyed Paull-Holme to 
his brotber John. He ... Elizabetb,daugb
ter of Henry Iveson, esq. of Blackbank, in 
Leeds, and bad two IOns, Henry and Cbris
topher, wbo died young, and one daugbter, 

BETTY HOLIIE, who wedded 6th October, 
1747, at Ledsbam, in Yorkshire, the Rev. 
JAM ES TORRE, of Snydall, in that county, and 
had issne, 

JAMES TORRE, of Snydall, 6. 1748, who 
fit. first, in 1774, Esther, youngest 
dangbter of John Milnes, eaq. of 
Wakefield, and. died in 1816, leaving 
iuue, 

JAMES, wbose son is tbe present 
J'IIES TORRE, eaq. of Snydall, in 

Y ork.sbire. 
John Torre, an officer, 60th regiment, 

d. unm. 1804. 
Henry Torre, rector "of Tbornbill, in 

York.sbire, wbo m. first, Mary-Ellen, 
eldest daughter of ElIis Leckonby 
Hodgson, esq. of Staple ton Park, and 
secondly, Caroline-Safllh, daugbter of 
Sir John Kaye, bart. of Denby 
Grange. By botb marriages he bu 
issue. 

Hannab-Maria Torre, fit. to James Fa-
veil, esq. of N ormanton. 

He wedded, secondly, in 1792, Caroline, 
daughter of tbe Rev. R. Cotes, D.D. and 
had by her furtber issue, 

Kirkby Torre, 6. in 1760, died •• p. at 
York, in 1833. 

NICHOLAS TORRE, of whom presently. 
Henry Torre, 6. in 1768, ... 28tbJune, 

fidelity, and truth, were the great moving princi
ples of his life. BJ his learning, and a strict at
tention to the dunes of his aacred functiona, he 
adomed the clerical character, and hath left a pat
tern worthy of imitation. These excellent quali
ties have eauaed bis death to be deeply lamented, 
and will render his -01J long dear to his 
friends and relationa. He died N ovembar !5th, 
1775, aged M." 

.. In memory ofa sincere and worthy man, this 
monument is erected near the remains of Henry 
Holme, of Skefllintt, esq. the eldest IOn of John 
IIIld Dinah Holme, of this place, whose respectable 
IIIlCeBtry, and general benevolence, made his death 
"lamented by those who knew him. He died !3rd 
Deeember. 1778, in the 7!nd of his age." 

1792, Eliza, daughter of the Rev. 
Jobn Cox,· of Oxford, and bad issoe, 

HENRy-JAMES, heir to his uncle, 
N icbolas, and present proprietor 
of Paull-Holme. 

Bryan-Stepben, 6. 13th August, 
1799. 

Robert, 6. 19tb September, 1807, 
fit. a daugbter of - Dodd, elq. 
and bas issue. 

Jane-Charlotte, m. to C. Cracroft, 
eaq. of Sunnybank, near Aber
gavenny, and bu issue. 

Eliza-Anne. 
John Torre, 6. in 1760, wbo ... in 1792, 

Harriet, tbird daughterofJobn Leigb, 
esq. of Oughtrington, in the county of 
Chester, and d ••• p. 13th April, 1808. 

Bt'tty Torre, died unm. 
The tbird IOn, 

THE REV. NICHOLAS TORRE, rector of 
Rise, in Holdemess, 6. 14th December, 1766, 
eventually inherited the Paull-Holme estate, 
and assomed in conlequence the Bomame 
and arml of "OLME. He ... first, in June, 
1783, laahella, 'daughter of the Rev. Mr. 
Barber, vicar of Kippax, which lady died 
without issue, 18tbApril, 1808,and secondly, 
10th May, 1809, Dorothy, daugbter of the 
Rev. James Worsley, who allo bad no 
child. Mr. Holme died at Rile, lit Sep
tembert 1833, and was succeeded by (tbe IOn 
of his next brother Henry,) bis nephew, 
Henry-James Torre, who assumed, on in
heriting, the surname and arms of HOLMB, 
and il the present ,Rev. HENRy-JAIIES 
HOLME, of Paull-Holme. 
A~Barry ofBix or and az. on acanton 

arg. a chaplet go. 
Cre.t-First, a holly tree fructed ppr. 

secondly, oot of a mnral coronet go. a 
hound's bead erased, or. 

Motto-Holme semper vireL " 
Eatatu-Paull-Holme and Skeftling, in 

the Eut Riding of Yorkshire. 
Se"t-Paoll-Holme, the ancient residence 

of the family, wu burnt down, but there is 
still remaining a tower of great antiquity, 
with the arms of Holme carved thereon, 
quarterly with those of Sir Richard Sutton, 
in 1234. 

. • Jane COJ:, another daughter oftbe Rev. John 
Cox, of Oxford, married Henry-Lancelot Lee, esq. 
of Coton Hall, Shropshire, and h88 a daughter 
and heir, Catherine-Anne-Harriet Lee, m. to John
Muzloe Wingfield, eaq. of Tickencote, in th. 
connty of Rutland. (See vol. ii. p. 476.) 
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BIGGS, OF STOCKTON. 

BIGGS, ellq. of in the county of Wilts, m. 16th September, 
1802, Margaretta-Anne, sole daughter and heir of Godolphin.William Burslem,· esq. 
of Alton Grange, in tbe county of Leicester, has bad issue, 

I. HEJIIRY-GoDoLPHIN, b. 4th July, 1803. 
11. Artbur-William, captain in tbe 7th Hussars, b. 9th August, 1804. 
I. Margaretta, h. 11tb October, 1005, d. Htb October, 1819. 
11. Emma. 

Mr. Bigge succeeded his fatber in 1800, and served the office of high-sheriff of 
Wiltshire in 1812. 

'J.fntagr. 

The parish of Stapleford, in the imme
diate vicinity of Stock ton, was long the re
sidence of tbe family of Biggs, of wbich, 

THOMAS BYGGs, of Stapleford, iu tbe 
connty of Wilts, d. in 1551,6 EDWARD VI. 
and was father of, 

JOHN BVGGS, of Staple ford, wbo presented 
tbree times to the vicarage of Stapleford, 
viz. in 1661, 15.'>4, and 1671, and by his 
will, dated 12th February, 1684, entailed 
his estates in Stapleford and Uppington. 
on failure of bis own issue male. on John 
Byggs, the son of another John, whose rela
tionship does not appear, alld makes his 
cOlISiu,John Marvyn,t of Pert wood, an over-
8eer of his will. He d. in 1685, 27 ELIZA
BETH, leaving issne, 

CHRISTOPHER, his son and heir. 
m. William HyrleU. 

m. - _""!>'U"'''. 
Jooe. 

In this parish the family continued to re-
Bide, had there tbeir place of sepulture, 
until 

TRISTRAII BIGGS removed to the adjoin-
parish of Little Langford, in tbe same 

county. was b. in 1634, and m. Lucy, 
daughter of - Beacb, of Wiltshire, who d. 

1704; he d. Ist September, 1720, and 
buried at Staple ford, having had issue, 
I. TRISTRAJI, who succeeded him at 

Little Landford. 
11. Thomas, of Barwick St. James, in 

the county of Wilts, who by Abigail 
his wife, left an only daughter, 

Ahigail. 
He d. in 1693, and was buried with 
Ilis father at Stapleford. 

Ill. Roger, of Deptford, in the county 
of Wilts, Ann, daughter of _ 
and was buried at Staple ford, 6th 
March, 1707 ; he d. 2.'Jrd September 
1700, and wall also buried at Staple: 
ford. 

I. Ann, m. - Lerrice. 
11. m. to John of Gompton 

t;n,anlbE'rUlln, in the county of Wilts. 
IIJ. Mary, m. to John Mondye. 

TRI8TRAJI BIGGS, ESq. the eldest Ion of 
Tristram, succeeded his father Little 
Langford. He was twice married; by his 
first w.ife he bad two sons and two daugh
ters, VIZ. 

TRI8TRAJI, b. in 1705, in 1706. 
Thomas, of Heytesbury, in the county 

of Wilts, to whom his father devised 
his lands in that m. Eli
zabetb, daughter of - Axford, of 
Knook, in the county of Wilts, who 
d. 28th July, 1740, and dying himself 
in 1766, left aD only son and heir, 

Thomas-Morris Riggs, who m. 4th 

• WiIliam Burelem. I!sq. great-gnmdfather of !\Ire. Biggs, married Elizabeth, sister and co-heir of 
William Godolphin, of Coulston, in the county of Wilts, the representative of a younger branch of the 
very ancient family of Godolphin. of GodolphlD, in the county of Cornwall, the elder branch of which 
was by Sydney, Earl Godolphin, lord treasurer to Queen ANN and King GIWROB. 

t, MarvYDS, ,o~ Pel'twood, iD the couDty Wilts, were an aDci~nt and highly connected 
family, of whom Wllliam l\Iarvyn, of Pertwood, father of the above-mentioned John. was sherifF of 
Donet and Somerset, a HENRY VII. The l\fervins, of Fonthill, in the aam8 county, were a branch 
of this family. 
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254 CLARKE, OF WBLTON PLACE. 

February, 1788, Betty Adlam, 
of Warminster, and d ••• p. 

Hannsb, m. Henry Hunt, of LiUleton, 
in the county of Wilts. 

Mary, m. Flower Sainsbury, of Laving-

Mr. Bigp tl. 31st March, 1800, and his wi
dow, 30th June, 1818, aged 89 years, aud 
was succeeded iu his estates by his only SOD 

and heir, the present HARRY BIGGS, esq. of 
Stockton. 

ton, in the county of Wilts. 
The second wife oC Mr. Trlstram BilltB, was .Arml-Per pale erm. and u. a lion pu
Jane, daugbter of Henry Miles, of Mad- sant, witbin a bordore engrailed gu. the latter 
dington, in the county of Wilts, and co-heir cbarged with Beur de lis, or. 
of ber brother, Henry Miles, esq. of the Crelt-A leopard's face ppr. 
same place, by whom be had issue, 

HENRY, who succeeded his father at .Arm. of BURSLEM-Arg. ten escallops 
Little Langford. (four, tbree, two, and one,) sa. quartering 

Katherine, m. John Swaine, oC Steeple GODOLPHIN, gu. an eagle with two heads, 
La ~ rd • th f Wil d displayed between two Beurs de lis, and a ne,o , In e county 0 ta, an t fi d"r 
d. in 1766. crelCen or werence erg. 

Ann, 6. l7"JO, .. 20th June, 1744, to' E,tete_At Stockton, Little Langford, 
John Davis, esq. of Bapton, in the lladdinpn, Aue11on, and CodCord, in the 
county of Wilts, and d. 17th Fe- county of Wilts, and near Ashbyde la Zouch, 
bruary, 1800. in tbe county of Leicester. 

The only son of the second marriage, Seat-Stockton, near Salisbury, in the 
HENRY BIGGS, esq. of Little LangCord, county of Wilts. This house is an interesting 

was b. in 1723. Having purchased the neigh- specimen of the enriched architecture of the 
bouring manor and estate of Stockton, he reigu of James I. and contains a most cu
removed thither, and by Dianna his wife, rioUl and beautiful drawing-room, in the 
daughter of John Dal'is, esq. of Bapton, and highest state ofJ!reservation. The wainscot 
relict of John Potticary, esq. (whom he.. is of dark oak., In parts, very richly carved, 
3rd June, 1766), he had issue, and the ceiling and chimney-piece are of 

HARRY, present possessor. very elaborate character. Most of the other 
Jane, m. to the Rev. William Bond, of rooms in the house hal'e been omamenled 

Tyneham, in the county oC Dorset, in the same style, but some of them hue 
fourth son oC John Bond, esq. of unfortunately suffered under the hands of 
Grange, in the same county. modern reform. 

CLARKE, OF WELTON PLACE. 
CLARKE, RICHARD-TREVOR, esq. of Welton Place, in tbe county of Nor

thampton, b. 29tb August, 1813, ,. his father 16th December, 1829. 

Buagr. 

THOMAS CLARKE, geut. of Welton, pur
cbased Dray ton manor, in the parish of 
Dal'entry, Northamptonshire, in 1641, and 
was ,. therein by bis son, 

RICHARD CLARKE, esq. of Welton and 
Dray ton, baptized 6th November,I~, who 
•• in 1621, Aguea, daugbter of Aliee Slough, 
widow, and had issue, 

I. JOHN, styled Captain John Clarke, 
dead in 1686. 

11. Ricbard, dead in 1686. 
Ill. William, who had Dray ton manor, 

by gin of his father, in 1664. He "" 
first, 27th April, 1664, Elizabeth, 
daugbter of Thomas Lane, gent. of 
Dodford, and secondly, Elizabeth 
Clerke. He was dead in 1704. 

IV. Robert, of Welton, living in 1686; 
m. and bad i8lue. 

v. Josepb, dead in 1686. 
VI. Job. 
VII. Samuel, of Thrupp G roUDds, living 

in 1686. 
VIII. Tbomas, tl. uumarried. 
I. Joan, •. to Thomas Clerke, eaq. of 

Willoughby, in Warwickshire. 
11. ANNE, ofwbom presllntly. 
Ill. Elizabeth, Ill. to Ricbard Warner, 

of Chacomb. I 

IV. Mary, living in U161, said to be 
married to John Wat8n, of Loadoa • 

The second daughter, 
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ANNE CLAIUtE, baptized 4th November, 
1632, m. ber first cousin, Jobn Clarlte, esq. 
of Dray ton, Iberiff of London in 1694, and 
had by him, wbo d. 4th February, 1704, 
aged 70, a Ion, 

JOHN CURltE, esq. of Dray ton, who left 
by Mary bis wife, four IOnl and two daugh
ters, namely, 

I. JOHN, of Dray ton, baptized 7tb Sep
tember, 1694, who fI •• in 1727, Ele
anor, daughter of Edmund Bromwich, 
and bad iuue, 

Sbuckburgh. d. 9th February, 
1736-6. aged 13. 

John, of Dray ton, d.4th July, 1762, 
aged 24. 

Eleanor, m. to W. Wentworth, alias 
Crelwell, esq. of LillingstDn Lo
vell, in Oxfordshire, and d • •• p. 

n. JOSEPH, of Welton Place, sheriff of 
the county of Northampton in 1758, 
d. unmarried, 29th April, 1773, aged 
76. 

Ill. RICHARD, of whom presently. 
IV. William, baptized 30th October, 

1698, d. unmarried. 
I. MARY, m. in 1712, William Adams, 

esq. of Welton, and by him, who d. 
7th June, 1774, aged 86, had, with 
otber iuue, a daughter, 

FUNCES ADAMS, baptized in 1714, 
m. in 1742, John Plomer. esq.o( 
Stone. son of Thomas Plomer, 
gent. of North Marston, Bucks, 
nephew of the Rev. John Plo
mer, masterof Rugby School,and 
brother of alderman, Sir W illiam 
Plomer, lord mayor of London 
in 1781. The IOn of this mar
riage, 

JOHN PLOJlER, eventually as
sumed the surname of 
CLARltE. 

11. Anne,baptized 12th November, 1696, 
m.atFawsley, 10th February, 1717-8. 
the Rev. Simon Adams, vicar o( 
Welton, and dying 1737, left, with 
jnnior iuue, a IOn and beir, 

Clarlte Adams, esq. o( East Haddon, 
lieutenant-colonel of the Nor
thamptonshire Militia, who m. 
first, ID 1744, Elizabeth, daugbter 
and heir of the Rev. W. Tayler, 
perpetual curate of Daventry, 
by whom he had iuue; and se
condly,29th August, 1761, Fran
ces, daughter of Richard Clarke, 
esq. by whom he bad no issue, 

The third IOn, 
RICHARD CLARltE, esq. of Nortoft, in 

Guilsborougb, inherited Welton upon the, 
demise of hil brother Joseph. He "'. first, 
6th February, 1723-4, Frances, daughter 
and heir of John Gardiner, genL of Guilsbo
rough, by wbom, wbo died 20th Jul)', 1728, 
be had CJIle'lOn and one daughter, Vg., 

John, baptized 19th JUDe, 1727, and 
buried 31st May, 1729. 

Frances, m. at East Haddon, 29th Au
gust, 1161, to Clarlte Adams, esq. of 
East Haddon, aud d. in 1786. 

Mr. Clarlte d.6th December, 1774, aged 74. 
His grandnepbew, 

JOHN PLOJlER, esq. assumed, by act of 
Parliament, 16 GEORGE Ill. in .anlpliance 
witb bis testamentary injunction, the sur
name and arms of CLARltE. He purchased 
Welton manor in 1804, and served as bigh
sheriff of Northamptonshire in 1778. He Ill. 
Mary, daughter and heir of Nicholas Child, 
genL of London, and by her, who d. 26&h 
December, 1816, aged 73, had issue, 

JOHN, his beir. 
RICHARD, successor to his brother. 
Anne-Frances, ra. 211t November, 1806, 

to the Rev. Thomas Pettat, of Sou
thorp House, Gloucester, and d. 2nd 
August, 1817. 

Mary. 
Helen-Amelia, m. 10th August, 1809, 

to the Rev. Thomas Smith of Cal
&horp, in Leicestersbire, rector of 
Clay Coton, and vicar of Lilbourn. 

Mr. Plomer Clarb d. 9th January, 1806, 
aged 61, and was •• by his l!on, 

JOHN PLOJlER CURltE, esq. of Welton 
Place, baptized 26th August, 1776, lieu
tenant-colonel, commanding the Western 
regiment of Northamptonshire Local Mi
litia in 1813; high-sberiff in 1814, and ver
derer of Rockingham Forest. He m. at 
Lincoln, 16th April, 1806, Anna-Marift
Charlotte, eldest daugbter of Sir John N el
thorp, bart. of Scawby, in the county of 
Lincoln, and died without issue, 23rd March, 
1826, aged 60, and was •• by his brother, 

RICHARD CURltE, esq. of Welton Place, 
an officer in the 3rd Dragoon Guards, bap
tized 31st December, 1777, wbo m. at Pits
ford, 218t August, 1806, Pbilippa, daughter 
and heir of the Rev. George Tymms, A.M. 
rector of Harpole, and vicar of Dallington, 
and had issue, 

RICHARD-TREVOR, his heir. 
John-Alexander, of Trinity Collcgl', 

Oxford, 6. 17th September, 1814. 
George-Hcnry, R. N. b. 20th May, 

1816. 
Caroline-Charlotte. 
Mary·Susan. 

Mr. Clarke d. 16tb December, 1829, and 
Will •• by hi8 80n, the present RICHARD
CLARKE, esq. of Welt on Place. 

.Arlll8-Arg. on a bend gu. between tbree 
torteaux, as many swans, arg. 

Cre.t-A swan riling arg. ducally gorged 
and cbained or. 

Motto-Erectus non elatus. 
E.tat,.-In Northamptonshire. 
Selll-Welton Place. 
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CRADOCK, OF HARTFORTH. 
CRADOCK, SHELDON, eaq. of Hartforth, in the county of York, colonel ofthe 

North York Militia, and M.P. for Camelford in 1830; h. 27th September, 1777 
lucceeded his father 12th June, 1814. 

'l.inragr. 

A pedigree in Vincent's Durham com
mencel with Richard Cradocke, living 16 
HENRY VII. whose grandson, John Cra
docke, "went into Yorkshire, and lived at 
Doe Park." He is stated to have tII. Alice, 
daughter of Roger Tempest, of Holmside, 
and to have been father of John, of Doe 
Parke, who, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter 
of George Rayne, of Thringarth, had a IOn, 

JOHN CRADOCItE, of Newhouses, in Bal
demale, whose will, dated 14th June, 1604, 
styles him of Gainford. He tII. An ne, 
daughter of Anthony Latus, of BeckiD 
Milium, in Comberland, and had three IOns, 
Dame]y, 

William, of NewhoOles. 
JOHN, of whom presently. 
Anthony, of Woodhouses, near Auck

land, in the County Palatine of 
Durham. 

John Cradocke d. 1 JAJlES I. His second 
son, 

1'HE REV. JOHN CRADOCItE. D.D. was vicar 
of Gainford in 1694; prebendary of the fifth 
stall in 1619; archdeacon of Northumber
land, and spiritual chancellor to Bishop 
Neile. This' learned divine m. Margaret, 
daughter of Willillm Bateman, of Wens]ey
dale, and widow of - RobinlOn, and had 
issue, 

RICHARD, baptiZed 10th April, 1592, of 
Durham, barrister-at-]aw, wbo m. 
Dorotby. eldest daughter of Tbomas 
Heath, esq. of Kepyer. and dying in 
1624. was buried at Durham Abbey, 
having bad three daughters. of whom 
the only one that married wu, 

ANNE, baptized 22nd July. 1623; 
wbo wedded John Harrison, of 
Searborough, in Yorkshire. 

Francis, baptized 6th June, 1697,d.,.p. 
Jobn, who inherited the entailed estates; 

be Ill. Dorothy, daughter of William 

Wright, of Cumberland, but d.,.". 
circa 1666. His widow wedded, se
condly, Lancelot Hilton, genL 

TOBY, ofwbom presently. 
Joseph (Sir), kot. L.L.D. commissary 

of the archdeaconry of Richmond. 
IOmetime of Harperley, in the county 
of Durham, 6. in 1606. m. first. Eli
zabeth, daughter of Robert Crule, 
citizen of London, and bad by her, 
wbo wu buried at Witton, 16th Fe
bruary, 1643, two SOOl and three 
daugbters, viz. 

Tbomas, of Durham, barrister-at
law, baptized 8th April, 1633; 
wu attoruey general to Bisbop 
Cosin, and M.P. for Richmond, 
1678, 1679, and 1686. He Ill. 

first, Sibilla, daughter oftbe Rev. 
Gabriel Clarke. D.D. prebendary 
and archdeacon of Durbam ; and 
secondly, 21st December. 1671, 
Dorothy, daugbter of Nicholas 
Heath, genL of Little Eden. but 
dying ,. p. 25th February, 1689, 
.. InllO. ez IOrori6", Repote, le
retie, f:fIRIcripnt." 

JOIeph, baptized 1st June, 1634, 
d. unm. 

Elizabeth, m. to Ralph Hutton, esq. 
of Mainsfortb. 

Margaret. m. to Ra]ph Bowes, esq. 
of Bradley. 

Anne, m. to Thomas Musgrave. 
D. D. prebendary of Durham, 
and dean of Carlisle, youngest 
son of Sir Pbilip Musgrave, bart. 

SirJosephCradockm.lecondly,Jane, 
daugbter and co-beirof the Rev. An
thony Maxton. rector of W olsing
bam. and prebendary of Durham, and 
had by her, 

Jane, m. first. to Thomas Thwenge, 
esq. of Kilten Castle, in York
shire,and secondlv .to -Tockette. 
esq. of Tocketti, in the same 
sbire. 

Peregrina, m. to Sir William Cbay
tor, bart. of Croft. 

MaxtoD, died young. 
Sir J08eph'l will bears date in Ja
nuary, 1685. and he was buried at 
Richmond, 16th April, of the follow
ing year, aged 81. 

Margaret, m. to the Rey. John ROMon, 
A.M. rector of Morpeth, prebendary 
of the sixth stall, and cbaplain iD 
ordinary to CHARLES I. 

Anue, baptized 16tb September, 1699. 
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Jane, baptised 28th June, 1609. 
Dr. Cradock entailed his estates in Gainford, 
Cletlam, and St. Helen's Auckland, 3rd 
November, 17 JAMES I. and dying 28th De
cemher, 1627, was buried at Durham Abbey. 
His fourth son,. 

TOBY CRADOCK, esq. of Gray's Inn, bar
rister-at-law, inherited the entailed estates 
on the demise oC his brother John. He m. 
the daughter of a citizen of London named 
Boume, and dying at Gainford, in August, 
1670, was •• by his son, 

RICHARD CRADOCK, esq. living in 1672, 
rather of an only son, 

WILLIAM CRADOCK, esq. of Gilling, who 
•• in 1716, Mary, daughter oC Gilbert Shel
don, esq. of St. Andrew's, Holborn, and had 
one son and one daughter, viz. 

SHELDON, his heir. 
Mary, m. at Audley-street Chapel, 9th 

December, 1740, to Gilbert JOOrell, 
esq. and d. 12th March, 1746, aged 
26, leaving a daughter Sarah, 6. in 
Chancery-lllne,23rdSeptember,1741, 
m. at Wraysbury. Bucks, in October 
1763, to Robert Child, esq. grandson 
of Sir Francis Child, Itnt. formerly 
lord-mayor of London, by whom she 
WIIS mother oC Sarah Child, Ill. to 
John, Earl oCWestmoreland. 

Mr. Cradock d. 8th July, 1736, and was •• 
by hi. only IOn, 

SHELDON CRADOCK, esq. of Hartforth, in 
the county of York, wedded first, (articles 
before marriage dated 17th December, 1739,) 
Elizabeth. daughter oC the Rev. Edward 
Place, rector of Bedale, and had by her, 
who was buried 11th December, 1742, at 
Gainford. two IOns and a daughter, viz. 

SHELDON, his heir. 
William, a captain in the army, d. unm. 
Mary, m. to William Innes, esq. of 

Sandside, in the county of Caith neu. 
Mr. Cradock •• secondly, Sarah, daughter 
of - William80n, of FoUyfoot, and widow 
0{ - Moseley, esq. by whom he had a son, 

lIarmaduke, baptized 6th March, 1746, 
who was of Harperley, in Durham, an 
estate he sold to George Pearson, esq. 
He ta. at GainCord, 26th October, 
1768, Dorothy Firbanke, and had by 
her, who d. 20th September, 1776, 
two IOns and a daughter, viz. 

4. 

Marmaduke, 6. 27th August, 1770, 
d. unm. 1806. 

John, 6. 26th May, 1772, d. unm. 
)801. 

Dorothy, ta. fint, to John Brown, 
esq. of Forcet; and secondly, to 
John Waite, of Huddersfield. 

He (Marmllduke) ta. secondly,3rd 
October, 1776, Margaretta, daughter 
oC Samuel Waddington, esq. by Sa
rah his wife, fourth daughter of Sir 
John Tyrwhitt, bart. of Stainfield, in 

the county of Lincoln, and had by her, 
who d. 7th February, 18"26, two other 
IOns and four daughters, viz. 

1. Joaeph, 6. in July, 17tH, of Lon
don, who Ill. Hannah, dau. oC 
Charles Redman, esq. of New
ark, in tbe county of Notting
ham, and had iuue, 

Charlea-Tyrwhitt, 6. 11th De
cember, 1808. 

Marmadulte -Montagu -Canc
tacus, 6. in 1817. 

Isabella. 
2. Charles, of Denmark Hill, Sur

rey, 6. 4th July, 1783, who III 
Anna, daughter of WiIliaru 
Clarlt, esq. of Barforth, in York
shire, and has issue, 

Tyrwhitt-Montagu, 6. 26th 
December, 1816. 

Sheldon, 6. 17th March, 1823. 
Charles-William, 6. 10th May, 

1824. 
William-Joseph. 
Anna-Margaretta-Cecilia. 
H arriet-Caro1ine. 
Alice-Isabella-Sarah. 
Jelsey-Margaretta-Delia. 
Emily-J uliana-Mary. 
Henrietta. 
Sarah-Isabella. 
Charlotte. 

1. Juliana, Ill. to Jonathan Brown, 
esq. major 76th regiment. 

2. Mary. 
3. H arriett. 
4. Jp.uy-Margaretta. 

Mr. Cradock d. in March, 1762, was buried 
at GaioCord, and succeeded by his son, 

SHELDON CRADOCK, esq. of HartCorth, 6. 
19th October, 1741, who Ill. Elizabeth, 
daughter of Christopher Willtinson, esq. of 
Thorpe-on-Tees, by Isabella his wife, dau. of 
Wingate Pulleine,esq. ofCarIton, in York
Ihire, and had by ber, whod. 26th Aug. 1812, 
aged 60, two 80nl and four daughters, viz. 

SHELDON, his heir. 
Chriltopher, 6. 30th March, 1783. in 

holy orden, d. uum. at Shephall, 
Herts, 2nd February, 1810. 

Margaret, Ill. to the Rev. William Lax, 
Lowndian professor at Cambridge. 

Anne, Ill. to William Tweddell, esq. of 
U nthank, d ••. p. 

Elizabeth, Ill. to WilIiam Innel, elq. of 
Sandside. 

Isabella, m. to LieutenantJohn Prince, 
R.N. oC Shincliffe Hall. 

Mr. Cradoclt d. 12th June, 1814, aged 73, 
and was •• by his 800, the present SHELDON 
CRADOCK, esq. of Hart forth. 

A ,-,.-Arg. on a chev. az. three garbs, or. 
Crtl.t-A bear'l head ppr. muzzled gu. 
~.t.ttll--In 1(orklhire. 
StIIIt-Hutforth. 

s 
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OLIPHANT, OF GASK. 

OLIPHANT, JAMES-BLAIR, esq. of'Guk, in the county of Perth, succeeded 
his brother Laurence in 1825, and is a deputy lieutenant for Perthshire. 

The family of Oliphsnt, of Gask, has 
been recOgnised aB representing the 
line, the ancient and ennobled house of 
Oliphaut; and it may be remarked as a 
lingular circumstance that beside their male 
descent, now about to be traced, they are 
allo by two marriages heirs--general to the 
last acknowledged Lord Oliphant, and to 
the principal branch of the family derived 
from William, of second son of 
the tirst lord. 

Referring to Chalmers' Caledonia, and 
the Peerages of for the more 
early pedigree, it is only necessary to men
tion that the sixth in descent from Sir Wil
liam of Aberdalgie, the knightly 
warrior, who 10 gallantly defended Stirling 
Castle against EDWA.RD I. in 131M, and 
whose tombstone is still extant, recording 
his death on the 5th February, 1329, was 

LA.URENCE OLIPHANT,a minor in 1460, who 
was created BARON OLlPHANT before 1466, 
when he got a seisin of Auchterhouse, and 
was a noblt' and worshipful man, 

Lord Oliphant and Abt'rdalgie. 
He obtained bonds of manrent from thirteen 

in his binding 
thf'm""h,pq to be bis d. soon 
after 1495, leaving two sons, namely, 

JOHN, his heir. 
William, of BelTiedale, who fit. Chris

tian, only daughter and heir of Alex
ander Sutherland, of Duft'us, in Mo
ray, Strabrok, in Linlithgow, and 
Berriedale, in Caithness. As the con
nexion with latter III Im
portant to the history of 
it may be remarked that Christian, 
besides representing a branch of the 

Euls of Sutherland, and the 
Cheynes, and Chisholms. of Moray, 

cO-beir to the earldom of Caitl!
ness, of which she inherited fourth 
part. Their son Andrew waa so ha
rassed in that district, where he 
looked on as an intruder, that at 
length having no son by Dame Jane~ 
Sinclair his wife, gaTe up his 
estates to his chief in 1520, on con
dition that Lord Oliphantshould pro
vide suitable matches and tochers 
(fortunes) for his daughters. He ac
cordingly married two of the three 
to cousins of his and tl!eir own, pro
bably at a small expense, viz. 

MARGARBT, fit. to WILLlAM OLl
PHANT of Newton. 

KATHERINIt, tII. to Andrew Oli
of Binzian. 

The eldest son, 
JOHN,2nd LoRD OLlPHAI'IT, Wall &en-ed 

heir in 1500. He had been married by 
father to Elizabeth daughter of Colin, tirst 
Earl of Argyll and brother Arcbibald. 
second earl, settled lands upon them by 
denture, 10th October, 1493, a few months 
after be succeeded his father. His lOJ~.bill 
d. in ]516, leaving his wife surviving. 
His eldest son, 

COLlN, MASTER OF OLlPHANT, never suc
ceeded, having been slain at Flodden in 
1513. He had a grant of lands to himself 

Elizabeth Kelth, his spouse, 
1604-6. By that lady, who survived him1 
and m. William, Lord Sinclair, the Master 

two sons, vis. 
I. LAURENCE, third Lord Oliphant, tben 

minor, who is designed son and 
heir of Umquhill Colin, Master of 
Oliphant, and grandson and heir of 

said Umquhill John, Lord Oli-
18th November, 1616, when 

a gift of the ward of his lands passed. 
From him descended the stu:ceediinll.' 
lords down to 1748. The third 
purchased bis consin's wbole estate in 
Caithness, of which he had 
30th March. 1526, and another 
Jan. 1552-3, when the non-entry du-

for 120 years ftmounted to £7000. 
He d. at Aldwick, in Caithness, 26th 
March, 1566. leaTing LAURENCE, 
fourth Lord Oliphant, whose eldest 
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son Laurence dying before him, left 
one son, L.4URRNCE, fiftb Lord, heir 
to bis grandfather in 1693, fatber of 
an only cbild ANNE, wbose claim 
to the peerage was compromised by 
giving her busband the title of Mor
dington, wbile that of Oliphant was 
confirmed to her father's cousin-ger
man Patrick, grandson of the fourth 
Lord by his only younger son, John. 
PATRICIt, wbo thus became sixth 
Lord, bad by bis first wife an only 
cbild, m. to Sir LAuaENcE OLlPHANT, 
of Guk ; and by bis second wife, had 
Charles, seventh Lord; William, 
ninth Lord; and Francis, tenth Lord, 
wbo rl. without issue, in 1748. 

11. WILL"'JI, of whose line we have to 
treat. 

The second son, 
WILLlAJI OLlPHANT, of Newton, in Perth

shire, (brother to Laurence, third Lord 
Olipbant), is mentioned in a complaint to 
the Privy Council, 2lBt November, 1687, 
by Lallrence, Lord Olipbant, against George, 
Earl of Caithneu, tbat Daniel Sinclair na
tural brother of the earl, in July, 168:), bad 
pnt WilIiam Olipbant, of Newton, forth of 
the tOWll and lands of Thrnmbister, then 
possessed by tbe said William Oliphant 8S 
tenant to the said lord. His relationship to 
bis nepbew is again specified in the lame 
record and in the same year, .. well as in 
1686, proving the correctneu of the old and 
almost contemporary MSS. of Lord Ochil
tree, of Sir Patrick Lyon, of Cane, Lord of 
Seuions, of Sir George Mackenzie, Lord 
Advocate. and of an unknown author wbose 
papers are at Gut, who unite in saying 
that Colin, Master of Olipbant, bad a second 
son who W8S styled of Newton. The last 
also mentiona 'his marriage to lIargaret 
Olipbant, beir of Berrydale and Strabrok. 
Tbis alliance, whicb accounts for William's 
residing 110 mucb in Caitbneu, bas already 
been nOticed, and is verified by various ju
dicial proceedings iu 1661, 1653, and 1656-7, 
wben tbe parties are stated to be Margaret 
Oliphant, Katherine Olipbant, and Helen 
Oliphant .. airs of Berridale, WilIiam Oli
phant, spouse to the said Margaret, &c. &.c. 
also Margaret Olipbant, eldest doobter to 
Umqubill Dame Janet Sinclair, Lady Bery
dail, and William Oliphant ber spouse. 
Again, Margaret Oliphant, Katherine Oli
pbant, and Helen Olipbant, dochteris and 
airis of Umquhill Andre Oliphant of Bery
dail." There is still further confirmation 
from tbe surrender in UJ2o, by Laurence 
Olipbant of Gask, grandson and heir of 
Margaret OJipbant and William Oliphant, 
of Newton, of all claim to Strabrok, which 
had belonged to ber fatber Andre of Berry
dail. This William Oliphant, of Newton, 
1Iad. two SOIlI, LAURENCE and lobo, .. ·ap-

pears from a settlement, 19tb December, 
1686, on lohn, upon hi8 agreeing to 8urren
der a deed, by wbich. his father bad disin
herited his brother in hi8 favour. He bad 
a remiuion for slaughter, 1676. 
The elder son, 

LAURENCE OLIPHANT, sometime8 styled, 
of Newton, and sometimes of Thrumster, 
who was, from bis extreme hei!{bt, called 
Long Lav.renee, succeeded his father, and 
on the 10th November, 1575, an action was 
raised againdt him as son of Wil\iam Oli
phant, of Newton. He m. Mary, daughter 
of Andrew Rollo, of Duncrub, ancestor of 
'he Lords Rollo, and had Laurence bis beir; 
Captain Patrick, Jobn and William. 
The eldest son, 

L&URENCE OLIPHANT,ofGask, formerly of 
Ross, and in Lamerkin, from bis residence 
previous to the acquisition of Gask, On 
the 12th March, 1601, in a deed by George, 
Earl of Caithness, who finally hought 
up all Lord Olipbant's rights in 1606, be 
says, " understanding tbat UmquhiU Wit
Uam Oliphant, of Newton, kindly tenant of 
Thrumbister. and f..aurenceOliphant, grand
!lon to the laid Wmiam, also kindly tenlant 
of Thrumbister," &.c. On the 6th Apr. 1605, 
he appears in an action against Sir James 
Scott, of Balweary, as eldest lawful son of 
U mquhill Laurence Olipbant, of Tbrnmbis
ter, whose obligation was dated iD 1595; and 
on the 10th lanuary, 1606, there i. a ratifi
cation by Margaret Sinclair, Lady W estrow, 
to bim a. son of Laurence Oliphant, styllit 
of Newton. In 1606, he fit. Lilias, daughter 
of Patrick Grabam, ofInchbraikie (wbo bad 
tbe (!f't of his escbeat) relict of WilIiam 
Colvdle, of Condie, as wbose widow 8he 
appears in a discbarge peoult March, 1621, 
\.ith consent of ber spouse Laurence Oli
pbant, .. lOIIe lawful to Laurence Oliphant, 
8umtyme of Newton." He aad Lilias Gra
ham his wife had cbarters of Lamerk in 1616, 
Roas, 1618. and Gast in 1625, which last 
had for some time been the inheritance of a 
brancb of the same noble family descended 
from the third lord. By tbe said Litias, 
Laurence Oliphant had issue, 

LAURKNCE (Sir) his heir. 
Patrick. 
James, of Souterton. 
William. 
Jean, m. first to lohn Drnmmond, of 

Pitk.eUony, and secondly, to Oavin 
DrummOlld. 

Margaret, m, to Alexander fngli •• 
Tbe eldest soo, 

SIR LAURENCE OLlPHANT, of Gask, wu 
knigbted before 1651. He m. in 1634, 
Lilias, only child of Patrick, .ixth Lord Oli
phant, by Elizabeth bis first wife, daughter 
of Sir Patrick Cbeyne, knight, of Essel
mont, and bad issue, 

I. PATRICIt, ofwbom presently. 
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11. Murence, wbo, in 1669, bad the 
estate settled on bim by his father, 
and was styl~d younger of Gask. 
He" trI. in ]661, Anne, daugbter of 
Sir George Preston, of Valleyfield, 
and had iasue, 

GEORGE. 
LAURENCE. 
WILLUII. 
Kate, N. to Hugb Paterson. 
Anne. 

Laurence Olipbant. d. before bis 
fatb~r, in 1612. His widow trI. se
condlr.lames Hay, ofPitfour. Lau
rence s eldest son, 

GEORGE OL1PHANT, •• his grand
fatber. He m. first, in 1681, 
Ann, daugbter of Sir lohn Mal
colm, baronet, of Balbedie, and 
secondly, in 1684. lean, daugh
ter of lames. third Lord Bur
leigh; but dying in tbat year 
without iasue, bis only surviving 
brotber, 

WILLlAII OLlPHANT, became of 
" Gast." but on bis demise un
married in 1704, it reverted to 
tbe right heirs. 

JII. Andrew. 
IV. lames. 
v. David. 
VI. Arcbibald. 
I. Lilias, •• in 1668, to James Grabam, 

ofOrchill. 
H. Ann, •• in 1672, to Colin Campbell, 

of Mongie. 
Ill. E1izabetb, •• to Garin Drummond. 

of Belliclone. 
Sir Laurence, who made bis will, 6tb lune, 
1679, d. on the 20th of the following Jnly. 
His eldest son, 

PATRICK OLlPHANT, ofWilliamston, in
curred by his marriage the displeasure of 
bis father, and was in consequeuce disiu
herited. He wedded Margaret, daughter of 
the Rev. John Murray, minister of Trinity, 
Gask, and sister of another Rev. John Mur
ray, his succe880r therein. By her he bad 

I. JAIIES. 
11. Thomas. 
Ill. Laurence. 
I. Anna. 
11. Lilias, •• ]694, to Mr. David Shaw. 

minister at Aberdalgie. 
1II. Margaret. 

Patrick Oliphant d. in 1694. snd was •• by 
his !QU, 

JAMES OLlPHANT, of Gask, who succeeded 
upon the demise of bis cousin WILLIAII, in 
1704. On the 16th July, 1689, he m.Janet, 
daughter of the Rev. Anthony Murray, 
of Woodend, from which family sprang 
the Ducheas of Lauderdale, Counteas of 
Dysart. She was co-h~ir to her brother 
Thomas Mun'dY, of Wood end. They had 

I. LAURENCE. 
11. James. 
Ill. Thomas. 
I. Lilias, m. 1718, Laurence Olipbant, 

of Condie. 
H. Catheriue, m. Robert Gneme, of 

Ga"ock. (See vol. iii. p. 126.) 
The eldest son, 

LAURENCE OLIPHANT, of Gask, 6.1691, 
m. the Honourable Amelia Nairne, daugh
ter of William, second Lord Nairne, bro
ther of John. fint Date of Athol, and had 

I. LAURENCE. 
11. Margaret, •• 1748, Patrick Gneme, 

of Inchbraik.ie. 
I. Janet, •• William-Drummond Mac

gregor, of Balhady. 
The eldest sou. 

LAURENCE OL1PHANT,ofGask, •• in 1756, 
his cousin Margaret, daughter of Duncan" 
Robertson. of Strowan, by the daughter of 
Lord Nairue. On the deatb of her brother 
tbe aged cbief of Strowan, bis grand-ne
pbew, of Gask, became beir of line of the 
family. but tbe feudal predilections of this 
last of this Scoto French gentleman in 
favour of beira male, induced him to pass 
over bis near relations and allow a searcb 
for any heir male, bowever distant, in pre
ference. Tbey bad, 

I. LAURENCE. 
I. A daughter, •• Alexander Stuart, or 

Bouakeid. 
11. Amelia, •• Charles Stuart, of Dal

guise. 
Ill. Caroline, •• William, third Lord 

Nairue. 
IV. Margaret, m. in April, 1811, Alex

ander Keith, of Ravelston. 
The son and succeasor. 

LAURENCE OLlPHANT, of Gask, •• tbe 
only daughter and beir of Dr. loseph Ro
bertson Blair. of Ardblair, by Racbel. 
daughter of James Blair, of Ardblair, and 
had, 

I. LA URENCE, who sncceeded, but d. un-
married in 1825-

11. JAIIES-BuIR. 
I. Rachel, unmarried. 
H. Margaret, •. Mr. Kington. 

The eldest son, 
LAuRENCE OUPHANT, of Gask, dying un

married in 1826, was ,. by his brother the 
presentJAIIEs BUlK OL1PHANT, ofGask and 
Ardblair, who is thirteenth in descent from 
tbe first lord, aud tweuty-third from Darid, 
wbo is said to have be~n godson of Kiflg DA
VID I. Being heir male of the only brotber 
of the third lord, be appears to be the bead 
of the family and has a claim to the peerage, 
whicb King CHARLES I. after a celebrated 
trial in bis own presence, adjudged to the 
heir male in 1633; while he at the same 
time conferred a new title with the same 
precedency on the busbaud of tbe beireu. 
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"ho thua got the atyle of Lord Mordington, 
"itb nearly 200 yean antiquity. A curioua 
ioatance of one peerage being split into t"o. 

Anu-
I. OLlPHANT, gules three crescents argenL 
2. Olipbant, of Berrydale, tbe same, witb 

a amaU crescent for difference. 
3. Sutherland of DufFua, gules, three atan 

or. 
4. Cbeyne of Innerugy, azure a bend be

tween three cross crosslets, fitchie 
argent. 

-6. Colvi11e, of Oxenbam, argent a cross 
moline sable. 

6. Hurray, of DufFna, azure three muUets 
argent. 

7. Earl of Strathern or. two chevrona gulea. 
8. Earl ofOrk.ney.azure aabip,sai1afurled, 

oan in saltier witbin a double trea
seur of Beun de lis. 

9. Earl of Caithness, azure a ' ship under 
MiI or. 

10. Cbisbolm of Quarrelwood, azure three 
boan' heada erased or. 

11. Lord Olipbant, gulea three crescents 
argent. 

12. Murray of Woodend, azure a cross 
patee between tbree muUets argent 
within a double tresseur of tbe same. 

13. Robertaon of Strowall, gulea tbree 
wolvea' heads erRsed argent armed 
and langued azure. 

14. Blair, of Ardblair, argellt a chevron 
sable between three torteauxea, a 
muUet for difference. 

15. Olipbant, gulea three crescents argent. 
Crut-A unicorn'a bead conped argent 

armed and maned or. 
Motto-A tout pourvoir. 
Elttde_ln Perthshire. 
Selll-Gaak.. 

BURTON, OF LONGNER. 

BURTON, ROBERT, eaq., of Longner Hall, in the county of Salop, m. in 1798, 
Rose, second daughter and co-heir of John Smitbeman, eeq. of Little Wenlock, wbich 
lady d. in 1830, without wue. He 8. hia father in 1803, and served 81 high aherift' 
for Shropehire, in the following year. 

Mr. Burton took down the old mansion house at Longner, and built an elegant 
Gothic residence on ita lite, the tomb of hia anceator being carefully preaerved in the 
garden. 

I.inragt. 

The Butonl of Longner in Sbropahire, 
are by some conjectued to have come out 
of Y orkahire ; and thel't' are traditionary ac
counts of their descent from Lionel, Duke 
ofClarence, by Alice Burton, and of tbeir 
pOlleuing BW'ton Constable, in Yorkshire, 

wbicb W81 sold to Lord Scrope, in the reign 
of EDwARD Ill. But tbeae facts are nat 
well aubstantiated, wbile there is abundant 
proof of their having been seated for many 
centuries in Shropshire. One antiquary, 
viz. William Burton, B.L. in his Commen.
tary ou Antoninua'a Itinerary, saya, .. tbey 
were of Shropshire, a family sometime for 
no ordinary relationl, very gracioua with 
the aeveral princea of tbe royal house of 
York.;" and another (Browne Willis, eaq. 
M.P. ofWhaddon, Bucks), teU. at tbRt 
" they were a family of great antiquity, 
being possel8On of Longner in the time of 
EDwARD IV., and before that being seated 
at Burton or Boerton, in the pariah of Con
dover, Shropshire." The name W81 an
ciently written de Burton, de Borton, de 
Burgbton, Beorton, and Burton. By the 
Ledger book of Haghman Abbey, now iu 
pOlaesllion of tbe Corbets, of Sundome, 
ShroPlhire, Roger de Buton gave to 
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Hagbman Abbey, all the lands giveD his 
father, Tbomas de Burton, OD hi. marriage 
with tbe daughter of the Lord of Codareote, 
from whom the detJceDt may be traced as 
follows:-

THOIIAS DE BURTON, m. Aliscia, daughter 
of John, Lord of Codarcote (now Cother
cotc) in the reign ofHKNRY Ill. 

ROGER DE BURTON, living in the same 
l'eign. 

WALTER DE BORTON,liviug in the tenth 
year of EDWARD 11. 

EDIIUND DE BURGHTON, m. in the reigD 
of EDWARD Ill. Agnes, daughter of Hugb 
de la Hu11e de Wlonk.e.lowe. He was 
aheriff iD 1371. 

WILLlAM BEORTON, } Jiving '''''p. 
RICHARD DE BEORTON, RICHARD n. 
WlllIA .. BURTON, 
WILLIA .. BURTON, in the reign of HENRY 

VI. 
SIR EDWARD BURTON, knight, banneret, 

in tbe reign of EDwARD IV. of wbom more 
hereafter. 

A JOHN DE BURTON, Waa sheriff for Shrop
ahire, from 1354 to 1300. 

WIllIAM BURTON, was member for 
Sbrewsbury, 137U. 

RICHARD DE BEORTON,M.P. forShrews
bury, 1381. 

WILLlAM BURTON, M.P. for Shrewsbury, 
1383, 1384, and 131:15. 

WILLIAM BURTON, M.P. for Shrewsbury, 
1436 and 1442. 

Of the above Sir Edward Burton, tbe au
thor of the Commentary on Antoninus thus 

. writes: "Edward Burton, of Longner, was 
with King EDWARD IV. succesSful in four
teen set baUela, between the houses of York. 
and Lancaster; and for his great royalty 
(loyalty?) and service be was made knight 
banneret, uuder tbe royal standard in the 
field." A. D. 1460. His son, 

SIR ROBERT BVaTON, knight, had tbe 
first grant of arms, dated May 22nd, 1478; 
he m. Christian StapletoD, daugbter and 
heir of Sir Jobn Stapleton, knight, of Sta
pleton, and relict of Robert Cressett, of Up
ton Creuett; by wbom he bad a .on, 

EDWARD BUIlTON, who d. 23rd April, 
1624, and WI. buried at St. Chadd's, Shrew .. 
bury. Some of tbe records and pedigrees 
atyle him Sir Edward Burton, knigbt, and 
some, groom of the stole to HENIl Y VII.; bDt 
a bandsome alabaster stone to his meDlory 
.aDd that oC his wife JOC088 Coyney, re
moved to Atcbam church on the Call of St. 
Chadd'., 1788, simply calls bim .. Edwardi 
Burton." By bis first wife Joyce, daughter 
to Harry Griffin, esq. be had a son, 

JOHN BURTON, who m. Elizabetb, daugb
ter of Tbomu Poyner, esq. and d. October 
22, 1643, leaviug a son, 

EDWARD BURTON, b. ]510, who Ill. Ann, 
daugbter and co-heir of Nicholas Madocb, 

esq. of Wem, Coton and Wllixhall, Salop. 
This Edward Burton was a zealoua Pro
testant iD the days of QIleIlM MARY, and 
on tbat account essayed many hair-breadth 
escapes, wbich it is to be lamented Fox 
tbe martyrologist bu not related wbere 
he thus speaks of bim: "'fhe like example 
of charitable affection in these Catholic 
churcbmen is also to be sene and noted ill 
the buryiug of one Maister Edward Bur
ton, esquire, who in the same diocese of 
Cbester, departyng out of this world the 
very day before Q'ceene ELIZABETH was 
crowned, required of bis frende. as they 
would auswer for it that his bodye .bould be 
buried in bis parish cburcbe (wbich was 8t. 
Chadde'., in Shrewsbury), and that DO 
masse monger sbould be present tbereat, 
which tbiDg beiRg declared to the curate of 
tbat parisb, named Sir Jobn Marshall, and 
the bodye being with all brought to the bu
rying upon the same daye that the Queene 
was crowned, the curate being therewith 
oWended, sayd playnly that he should not 
be buried in the cburcb tbere, whereunto 
one of his frendes named Georg Torpelley 
answeryng &gayne, sayd that God would 
judge bim in the last day, &c. Then the 
curate sayd ' Judge God or devilI the bodyc 
sball not come there! And so they buried 
bim in his owne garden, where he is no 
doubt as neare tbe kingdom of heaven as if 
he bad bene buried in the middest of the 
churcb." 

But the story ia beat told by William Bu
ton, great grandson of the Edwllrd BurtoD 
in question, in his Commentary on the Iti
nerary of Antoninus.· "Edward Burton, 
esq. a religious asserter of the Gospel in 
Queen MARIE's time, and by the author of 
the Acts and Monuments of the Church of 
England, named among those that escaped 
the persecution then for that cause. But 
the wbole story is this; he was a man in
deed, who, by many waie. and courses hp. 
took for his safety (too loug to be told here), 
and to evade the hands of such as lay in 
wait for him; wben, one day sitting alone 
in bis upper parlour at Longner, in medita
tion no doubt of God's deliverance of bis 
people; he heard a general ring of all the 
bells in Sbrewsbury, whereunto in St. 
Chadda's parisb his hou.e belonged, when 
strait his right divining soul told him it was 
for Queen MARIE'S deatb, yet longing to 
know the truth more certainly, and loatb to 
trust his servants tberein for some reasons, 
he sent bis eldest SOIl, my grandfather being 
then but a boy of sixteen years of age, wil
ling him to throw up his hat if it were so, so 
impatient was bis expectation, wbo finding 
it, and doing accordingly a. be was directed, 
--------------------------

• A Commenter ... OD the Itinerary or AlItoui
DUS,· by William Hilrton. U.L.-Lolldoll, 16."18. 
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the good man retlrinl pl'elently from the 
window and recovering his chair, for extre
mity of joy wbich he conceived for tbe de
liveruce of the lIaiuts of God, he lIuddenly 
expired. And this was hill nunc dimittia 
Domine. But neitber was the lltorm of per
lIecution 110 quite blown over hereby, but 
that stilllOme scatterings did fall upon the 
servants of God, for they suffered IOme 
grievances still, among whicb was their 
being debarred from Christian interment in 
cburches. But facilis jactura sepulcri. 
His friends made a shirt to bury him in his 
garden by the fish ponds, and set a monu
ment over him, whicb being defaced by time 
and rain, it bappened in tbe year IIlaCXIV. 
that Edward Burton, esq. his grandson, in
viting to dinner the noble Sir Al}drew Cor
bet, then lieutenant of the shire, with divers 
ether gentlemen of quality; that tbe good 
baronet delirous to see tbe place which pre
leJ'Yed the reliques and memory of that ex
ceDent man, as good men are still inquisi
tive after them, whose virtues tbey honour; 
but finding it much decayed by the weather 
after a friendly correption of his hoat, and 
serious injoynment to repair the tomb, 
whereby the memory of hill moat dellerving 
rrandfather was kept alive; he without any 
ado, effected what he spate for, and pro
mised himself to become the poet for an 
epitaph, which he accordingly wrote." This 
Edward Burton d. in 1658,. and left a IOn 
and lIucce88or, 

THOIIAS BURTON, eaq. of Longner, b. 
1M2, wbo m. Catherine, daughter and co
heir of William Bieat, esq. of Atclaam 
Grange, and d. 1619, leaving a IOn, 

EDWARD BURTON, esq. of Longner, who 
•• 1601, Elizabeth,eldest daughter of Fran
ris Ncwton, of Heightley, and d. 1642, 
when he was lIucceeded by hill IOn, 

FRANCIS BURTON, esq. of Lonrner, who 
tII. Catherine, daughter of Jacob and Cathe
rine Walton, of Doveridge, in the county of 
Derby, and Fail, in the county of Stafford, 
and d. 1680, leaving a Ion, 

THOMAS BURTON, esq. of Longner, JUII
tice of the great se88ions for North Waies, 
b. 1637, who d. 24th and was buried at At
cham 27th April, 169.'); be fII. Elizabeth, 
dau. of Thomas Berkeley, esq. of Spetchley 
and Ravenshill, in the county of Worcester, 
and by her, who d. 1693, had i88ue, 

I. ROBERT, of whom hereafter. 
11. Tbomas,6. 1683, d. 1736, •• p. 
Ill. Edward, d. 1692, •• p. 
I. Ann. tII. Sir WaIter W rottelltey, bart. 

ofWroUesley, in the county of Staf
ford, and d. 1732. 

11. Elizabeth, tII. Joseph Jonel, esq. of 
Cbilton, Shropshire, b. 1676, d. 1733. 

Ill. Catharine, b. 1679; m. Thomas 
.Wright, esq. of Coventry. 

IV. Mary, b. 1680, tI. 1739. 
v. Isabell .. tII. Thomas HutchlnlOn, of 

Owthorpe, in the county of Notting
ham. 

VI. Penelope, d. U191. 
VII. Another daugbtflr,tII. to John Van

derbembe, of Westminster, esq. 
The eldelt IOn, 

ROBI!RT BURTON, eaq. of Longner, Wll8 
sherift' of Salop, 1700: he fII. Elizabetb, 
daughter and co-beir of Martin Ballard, esq. 
of Evesham, and bad issue, 

I. THOIIAl, bil heir. 
I. ANNI, b. 1102, fII. THOMAS LING EN, 

esq. of Sutton Court, Herefordshire, 
aad of Radbl'ook, Gloucestershire, 
aDd d. 1737, leaying iuue, 

1. Robert Llngen, who took the 
name of Borton, and was father 
to the present poBIC8IOr, of whom 
more hereafter. 

I. Thomaa LingeD, d. an infant. 
3. Roger Lingen, d. an infant. 
4. John Lingen, d. an infant. 
6. Thomas Lingen, b. 1730, d. 

17M, •• p. 
6. Edward Lingen, fl. aD inrant. 
7. Henry Lingen, b. 1734, d. 

1804, •• p. 
1. Ann Lingen,,.. Rev. J. Airaon. 

of Canterbury, M.A. She was 6. 
17~, and d. 1786. 

I. Elizabeth Lingen, fII. Rey. Wil
liam AlIen, of Hereford, D.D., 
Sbe was 6. 1729, and d. 1796. 

3. Prancea Lingen, 6. 1732, d. 
17'tI9. 

4. Blanch Linge., It. 1735, d. 
1742. 

6. Rachael Lingen, tII. Rev, J • 
Guelt, 6. 1737, d. 1788. 

IIr. Burton tL iD Im, and was •• by hil 
Ion, 

THolIAl BURTON, esq. of Longner, who 
was born in 1706, and d. at Sbrewsbury in 
1730. Hit nephew, 

RoBI!RT LINGIN, christened 24th June, 
1726, at Quintou cburch, the parish church 
of Radbrook, Gloucestershire, assumed 
the name of BURTON, pursuant to tbe will 
of his great-lIDcie Thomaa Barton, by act 
of Parliament, 1748. He •• 7th June, 1748, 
at St. James's Charl, LondoD, Anne, daugh
ter of Thomas Hil , ellCl' of TerD Hall, now 
called Attingham, (by Anne, only daughter 
of Richard POWYI, esq., of the treasury, a 
branch of the Lilford family), and sister to 
Margaret, wife of BenDet, third Earl of 
Harborough, and half-sister to Noel Hill, 
first Lord Berwick, by whom (who d. 1771) 
he had iuue, 

I. Thomu Lingen, d. young. 
11. ROBERT, the present proprietor. 
Ill. Henry, b. 1756, vicaroC Atcbam, of 

Madeley, and far lome time of the 
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Holy Croll' and St. Gilel" all iD 
Shropahire, d. January, 16th, 1831, 
leaving issue by hiB wife Mary, 
daugbter of William Gittins, esq. of 
Chilton, in the county of Salop, 

1. Robert, b. 1796, ... first. 1821, 
CathariDe, daughter of William 
Walcot,esq. of Moor Park, near 
Ludlow, by whom, who d. Aug. 
22nd, 1830, he has an only dau. 

Jemima-Anne, b. 1824. 
He ... secondly, in 1836, Catha
rine, eldest daughter of the late 
Rey. Herbert Oakeley, D.D. of 
Oakeley, in Shropshire, rector 
of Lydham and Prebendary of 
Worcester, by whom behasa IOn, 

Robert-Lingen, born in Octo
ber, 1836. 

2. Henry, M.A. rector of Upton 
Creuett, and vicar of Atcham, 
and of Condover, Salop. 

1. Anne. 
2. Elizabeth Blanche. 

IV. Edward,b.1756,d.Apri1l8tb,I827, 
leaYing iuue by his wife Dorothy
Eliza, daughter of Joshua Blake
way,esq..ofLythwood,in the county of 
Salop, (and sister to the late learned 
Rev. Joho Brickdale Blakeway, vi
car of St. Mary's, Sbrewsbury, au
thor of 18yeral valuable works par
ticularly on the local antiquities of 
Shropsbire) 

I. Edward,b. 1794, •• 1820, Helen, 
daughter of the Rey. J oseph Cor
bett, of Longuor, Archdeacon of 
Salop, and d. without iuue, Ja
nuary 19tb, 1836, universally 
regretted and esteemed. He was 
p08Be88ed of uncommon attain
ments, and was the author of 
many most yaluable Tbeological 
works; being at the time of his 
death Regius Profe880r of Divi
nity in the University fJf Oxford, 
Doctor in Divinity, canon of 
Chrilt Church, and rector of 
Ewelme, Oxon. 

2. Robert-Lingen, M. A. yicar of 
the Holy Crou and Sc. GiIes's, 
Sbrewsbury, •• first, 1829, Eve
rilda, daughter of the Rey. Rig
bye Rigbye, ,of Harrock Hail, 
in the county of Lancaster, which 
lady d. April 22nd, 1833; and 
secondly, in 18.16, Mary-Anoe
Elizabetb, daughter of the Rev. 
C. Pyne Coffin, of Eastdown 
HoWle, in the county of Devon, 
and relict of the Rey.Orlando
Hamlyn WiIliaml, of Clovelly, 
in the same sbire, by whom he 
has a IOn, 

Edwanl Lingen, b. 1836. 

3. John, d. an infat. 
1. EUza, deceased. 
2. Anna-Mma, •• 1821, to the 

Rey. Cbarles-Gregory Wade, 
rector of Hanwood, by whom, 
who d. 1836, she has two IOna 
aod two daughters. 

3. Anne. 
.t. Mary, d. 1834. 
6. Emily, d. young. 
6. Eliza, d. 1832. 

v.lohn. 
I. Mary, d. 1775-
11. Anna-Maria, •• 1786, Edmund 

Plowden, of Plowden, in the county 
of Salop, and of Alton-Ie-Walls, in 
tbe county of Northampton, esq. and 
tl. 1830, having had one only daugh
ter, 

Anna-Maria, tII. in 1805, to the 
Rev.lohn Eyton, vicar of Wel
lington, and rector of Eyton, in 
tbe county of Salop, who tl. 1823 j 
Ibe d. 1820, leaving eight chil
dren. 

Ill. Anne, d. young. 
IV. Elizabetb, d. young. 
v. Anne, d. young. 

Mr. Burton 8e"ed tbe office of sheriff of 
Salop, 1763, and dying 1803, was •• by his 
eldest SOD the present ROBERT BURTON, esq_ 
of Longuer. 

«alIatnal _ra.et,.. 
TIMOTHY BURTON, fourth 800 of the Ed

ward Burton who iB buried in the garden at 
Longuer, was of Caldgogan, county of Rad
nor, and d. 1624. He m. Joan, daughter of 
James Jordan, of Honeycorse, Co. Pem
broke, and had issue, 

THOMAS BURTON, who d. 1696, leaving by 
Deborah his wife, si.ter to Tbomas Wood
roffe, M.D. who d. 1710, aged 81, two IOns. 

I. SAIlUEL BURTON, ofVronlace, ia the 
county of Radnor, d. 1724, haying ... 
Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Mime. 
of Lawton's Hope, in the county of 
Hereford,leavinl one son, EDWARD 
BURTON,ofLlandewy, countyofRad
nor, who •• MaDett. only daughter 
of Ricbard Stedman, of Strata Flo
rida, and dying without iuue, 1774, 
bequeathed his estate of Llandewy 
to his namesake Edward Burton. 
third IOn of the late Robert Burton, 
esq. of Longuer, from whom it has 
reyerted to the Rey. Robert-Lingen 
Burton, hiB only .~iying IOn. 

11. Thomas Burton, D.D. canon of 
ChriBtchurch, rector of Burthorpe. 
county of Gloncester, d. 1733, hav
ing .... Anne Alien, of Finchley. by 
whom he bad issue three IOnl, viz. 
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1. Daniel Button, D. D. canon of 
Cbristcburcb, rector of SI.pton, 
Bucks, and St. Peter-le-Poor, 
London, 'Ill. Harriet, daugbter of 
Jobn and Pbilippa Rooper. of 
Great Birkbamstead Castle, 

esq. and cl. in 1776, hav
ing 

Tbomas Burton, d. an infant, 
1749. 

HARRIET, sole daur;lltef and 
heir, 'Ill. 1773, Rigbt Hon. 
JohnTrevorViscountHamp
den, who d. 1824, without 
issue. 

2. Thomas Burton, d. an infant, 
1707. 

3. Thomas Burton, D.D. rector of 
Batsford, county of Gloucester, 
Prebendary (If Durham, and 
Arcbdeacon of St. David's, d. 
1767, without issue. 

Tbis branch expired in the Viscountess 
Hampden. 

FRANCIS NATHANIEL, present MARQUIS OF 
CONYNGHAM, is sixth in descent from Tho
mas Burton, (grandson of the Edward Bur
ton interred in the garden at Longner), 
who emigrated to Ireland about 1610, at the 
same time with yonng men of family 
from Shropshire. fn. Anne Sheppllrd, 
of Balcot, heir to a large estate in Ireland, 
acquired by ber brotber who distinguished 
himllelf in the wars, and the fortune thus 
acquired by Mr. Burton laid the foundation 
of tbe opulence of tbis ennobled branch. 
His descendant, Francis Burton, 'Ill. 
daughter of Lieutenant-general Henry 
nyngbam, youngest son of William, fourth 
Earl of Glencaim, and sister to Henry, first 
Earl of Conyngham. She d. 1737, leaving 
issue Francis Pierrepont Burton, wbo to 
the title of his uncle, and dying 1787, was I. 
by Henry Burton, first Marquis Conyng
barn, wbo dying 1832, W88 I. by the present 
Marquis. 

Ann_P 
a en 
argent. 

per azure and purpure, 
ed or, between four roses 

Copy of tAe Gr_t of Arml to Sir Robwt 
BurtO'R, KnigAt, May 22nd, 1478.-To aUe 
true and Xtian. people, tbeir partes. bres. 
heryng, seeyng, or redyng. I, John Wry the, 
oderwyse called N orrey, King of Armes, of 
the Nortbe part yes of Inglaud, due and 
humble recomandacion iD our Lord ever-
lasting fore soo mache as ther bee per-
SODnes sette and disposed of noble 
and gentyll couraige to exercise and use 
nrtnOD8 manes and nobles condicions, by 
the which wt. godd graoe &bey .hall more 

atteigne nnto the perfecclons of grete h~ 
Dour of noblesse of whicb psones one ther 
ill in specilll. named Robert Burton, of the 
courte of Yorke, wbicb iDstantly de
sired and he one red to have to him and to 
bis beires for evermore, the tokings and 
markys of noblesse, wherfor I the said 

of arm el, not only by comun. renoine 
report of dyvers nobles personnes that 

the said Robert Burton bath longcontynued 
tbe killg our Lord and comas 

of Guij in alle bil warre. and iD the disci
plyne of the actel of noblesse wor&by to be 

amytted among oder noble men for 
causes above said by power to myn 

office annexed and attributyd have denYled, 
orderyd, and assigned unto the 1foresaid 
Robert Burton, and unto tbe pseid of him 
wytb the dew difference as bit shall and ap
perteyn. That is tbe said, a sbild of azure 
and pompU. parted in pall, a cross enl~raylea 
gold or. bythwen foure rosses silver, to 
his tymbre a gauntellet sillver sette in a 
wretbe gold and azure: de lapkyns of 

doublett lIilver as hit apperit in the 
margyn ber. of, wbich armes be and his 
heires shall now use and enjoye for ever
more wythoutyn any prejidice or empeacb
ment. In wyttnelle wberof I the said kiug 
of armes to these pntes. bave sette my seaU. 
of armes and signed wt. my hand. Giveen 
lit the cite ofYeorke, tbe 22 day of May, 

18 yeere of the reigne of our Souuaraig. 
Lord King Edward the Fourth, 1478. 

NORREY, Roy de Armes. 
above curious document is Drl~se:rved 

amoDg records at .....,"'Kuelr. 

Crut-A dexter gauntlet ppr. couped at 
the wriat. 

Motto-Dominus Providebit. 
Tbe family bave since the Lingens merged 

in the name of Burton, borne the arms and 
crellt of ancient family in addition and 
quarterly with their own sbield. 

ATmI of Lingm-Barry of six and az: 
oyer all bend charged with three 
roses arg. 

Crelt of Lingen-Out of a ducal coronet 
or: a bunch (If leeks proper. 

QlUlrteringl now used by tbe family ill 
addition to Burton and Lingen: 

Burgh Moutbe 
Clopton Corbet 
Turet Milewater 
Burton Maddacks 
Byellte Ballard 
Matthews Smitheman 

E,tatt_Longner, of whicb no certain 
account can be given as te the date of 
family being first p088C88ed of it; but there 
are DO records of Ita ever baving been pur

it eeema certain &be family have 
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for centDriee been seated there. Preston, 
Shelton, Chilton Grove, Atcham Grange, 
(inherited from marriage with a Biest. 
heir of that property in sixteenth 
century). Lawley, and Dawley. all in county 
of Salop; Radbrook. county of Gloucester, 
the ancient family of the Lingens. 

Advowson of Atcham in 
county of Salop. 

Seat.-.Longner Hall, near Shrewsbury, 
Radbrook, Gloucelltershire. 

a,wpw. of Ilabllro.l. Clncetmqin. 

The family of Lingen is of extreme anti
quity, and was originally seated at a Imall 
village of that name, about miles 
Wigmore, in Herefordshire; the lord of 
which castle, Ralph de Mortimer, held also 
at the time of Domesday, Lingham (as it is 
there written). occupant Lingham 
under Mortimer TUrlun, Dative of 
Flanders, usually styled Turstin de Wig
more. There is a town called Lingeu in 
Westphalia, not far removed from the limita 
of ancient Flanders, and it is not improbable 
that who called the Flandrian 
Domesday, may have come thence, and 
have given ita name to the village he ac-
quired near Oue of the name 
Richard de Lingen, was the northern 
adventurerll who settled in lOuth of 
Italy, and became Count of Andria in Apu
lia. (See Chron. Normaun. ap. du Chesne, 
lub. anu. 11M.) This Turstin Ill. Apes, 
daughter of Alured de Merleberge, and 
the ancestor of Ralph de Wigmore, from 
whom the Lingens descend. Sir John de 
Lingeyne, who had a grant of free warren 
in the 40th of HENRY Ill., had daughter 
Constance, m. to Grimbald, and heir of 
Sir Ricbard Pauncefort, who distinguished 
her conjugal attachment by cuttillg off her 
right hand to relt:ue he-r husband from 
tivity. Ralph de Wigmore, Lord of 
(ayne, founder of the priory of 
broke, though LelaDd attributes that 
dation to a Mortimer; and was ancestor to 
three John de Lingains iD lineal succession. 
In the 44th of HaNRY 111. John Lingain 
was one of the "dictators ou the king'! 
part of the truce between him and Llewelin, 
Prince of Wales. The last of the three
Johns, was father to a Ralph Lingain, M.P. 
for Herefordshire, in EDWARD Ill., who 
Margery, daughter of Fulk.e 
of Tong Castle, by whom, besides a son 
RALf", he had a daughter Isabel, who 

esq. succeeding hill fB
ther Braropton Castle, in He
refordshire; he was governor of Montromery and 
Dolv .. rin Castles in the reign or HENRV IV. 
which 00 branl,. d~fended ap;ainst the f8lllou. 
OWfIIi (J1GIIdotl'1, 111'110 WU fcm:ed lIy.hie valour to 

LONGNER. 

founded a college at TOlIge iD 1411, and was 
thrice married: to her cousin, 

to Sir John Ludlowe ; 
thirdly, The son 
Ralph de Lingeyne, was resident at Sutton, 
and by his will dated 1452, had four lIOns, 
and daughter trI. in the reign of 
HENRY IV. to 11 Briao ancestor of 
the oC Oxford; while eldellt son, 

JOHN LINGEYN, of Lingeyn and Sut
ton, who W88 sheriff for Herefordshire, in 
the reigns of EDWARD IV. HENRY VII. 
Ill. IMbel, third daughter aod co-heir of 
Sir John Burgh, by Jane, daughter and 
heir of Sir William Clopton, of CloptoD, 
Warwicuhire, and Radbrook, Gloucester
shire, which lallt property now in the 
po_Dion of·RobertBurton, elq. reprellen
tatiYe of the Liagen family. 

We mnstdeviate awhile from tracing the 
descent of the Lingens, to speak. of the 
magnificent pedigree of the Lords of 
rotbwy, the heireD of whom fR. Sir 
de Burgh, whose grand-daughter I_bel, •• 
the above Damed Sir John Lingeyn. This 
pedigree, now in pODeDion of Robert Bur· 
ton, esq. of Hall, carries up 
dellCent through many illustrioUl! and royal 
names to the ancient princes of Powis, 
from whom it seems the historical house of 
Burgh derived the principal part of their 
vast estates. Sir John Bur&;h, son of the 
above Hugh, bad issue by his wife, Jane 
Clopton, four daugbte-rI only, viz. 1. Eliza
beth, m. Thomas Newport, elq. ancestor 
of the Earls of Bradford, a title whicb 
came extinct in in the of 
Tbomlll, and wall in 
nepbew Sir Henry Bridgeman, waa 
created Lord Bradford. 2. Ancreda, •• 
John Leighton, ellq. ancestor to the 
Sir BaldwiD Leighton, bart., of 
county of Salop. 3. babel, m. Sir Job. 
Lingen, knight: and 4. Elenor, fR. to Tho
mas Mitton, esq. ancestor of the MyttoD8 
of Halston, county of Sal0 

Of the wue of the mar of this 
John Lingeyn witb babel Burgh, the 
pedigree of the family preserved in an Har
leian ManU8Cript. gives but ODe daughter; 
but the manU8Cript of Simwnt Vychan 
distinguisbed bard in the reign of ELlz.t~ 
BETH) written in the Welsh language, aDd 
now in possession of John Vaughan, esq. 
gives 88 i8llUe, fifteen children, of whom, 
J ane, Thomas Acton ; Margaret, Ill. Ryd~ 
derch ap Lord ofTywyn, South Wales; 
and Mary, m. John Wigmore, heir to the 
land" o(Walter Wigmore, while 

return from them, memory of which he 
his CrelIt from a buck's bead proper to a det<li-Ilon 
gules, out of tile top of tower, trlpl .. 
to ... e~ proper. He 1ft. 180ldB I.ingaYRe."- Vide 
CoIlilt', 9~,a~e, voL iv. p. !36, .'lth editi<rno 
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SIR JOHN LINGEYN tbe son, sheriff of He
refordshire. 21 HENRY VII. and 8 and 12 
HENRY VIII., and who died 1530, ... 1614, 
Eleanor, daughter and heir of Thomas Mlle
water, esq. of • Stoke Edyth, in the county 
of Hereford, by whom he had a SOR, 

JOHN LINGEYN, who JII, Margaret, daurh
ter of Sir Thomas Englefield, of Englefield 
in Berksbire, and Rossall near Shrewsbury, 
speaker of the house of Common., chief 
j ostice of Chester, and knigbt oC the bath ; 
by wbom he had a son, 

JOHN LINGEN, M. p, for Het'efordshire, 
who d. IMf, leaving br. Isabel his wife, 
daughter oC John and Sibell Bryenton, of 
StreUon, county of Hereford, one only 
daugbtert Jane, who JII, WiIliam Shelley, 
esq. of Michel Grove, Surrey, and d. with
out issue 1610, bequeathing her family in
heritance of Sutton Court, to her cOUlio
german, 

EDWARD LIIo/GEN, \1'110 Will son of William 
Lingen, the second Son of the above John 
and Sibell Lingen, by Cicely, daughter 
of Richard Ingram, of Walford, in the 
county of Warwick. This Edward LiDgen, 
JII, Blanch, only daughter of Sir Roger Bo
denbam, K, B. of Rotheras, connty of He
reford, and bad a numerons family; one son, 
John Lingen, captain in the royal senice, 
was killed at Ledbury ; and the eldest son, 

SIR HENRY LINGEN, knigbt of Sutton 
and Stoke Editb, was greatly distinguished 
for his attachment to CHARLES I. in whose 
llenice be maintained a regiment of horse; 
and besides tbe vast expenses he incurred 
in the course of his active services com
pounded for his estates with the Parliament 
by a fine of £6342. He was M.P. for He
reford, 1661, and cl. January, 1662. He Ill. 
Alice, daughter of Sir Waiter Pye, knight, 
of the Meend, by wbom he bad two sons 
and fifteen daughters, but only two of this 

• Stoke Edith was afterwards Bold by Henry 
Lingen to Paul Foley, ancestor of the preeent 
JIOUMIIOr. 

t This Mrs. SheDey, in the ltormy tim. of the 
Reformatiou, WIll a firm adherent to the aDcient 
... , aDd her hu1Mmd W8I attainted in 1583, and 
she .81 for _ time oonliDed in the Fleet. An 
HarIeiu Manucript (No. 1050) contains -1 
curiou leatan to her there, particalarly one of aD 
olferofmarriap in her widowhood, from FrllDcis, 
Y0UDge8t son of the lint Lord St. John. 'lawn 
EUZABk."I'H bad certainly a kindneu for Mra. Shel-
181, as evinced by some memorials (HarL M38. 
2120, p. 8. H.), and reatored her a house and de
-.08, which _s to have been Button; for 

numerous family len i88Ue, Frances, fII. to 
John Unett,and Alice to Herbert Herring; 
and by their descendants part of Sutton ia 
It III enjo,ed. The male line of the family 
was contlDued by Sir Henry's brother, 

RooER LINGEN, esq. who bought Rad
brook, the inheritance of his anceston, frolD 
Lord DiDgwall: be JII. Anne, dau,hter of 
Fulk Walwyn,esq. of Mucb Marcle, county 
of Hereford, and had a son, t 

ROGER LING EN, esq. who Ill. Rachel, 
danghter of the great pbysician, Dr. Wil
lis, and aunt of Browne Willis, M.P. of 
Whaddon, county of Bucks, the celebrated 
antiquarian, and had a son, 

THOIIAS LING EN, esq. of Radbrook, who 
d. 17~, leaving by Ann his wife, only dan. of 
Robert Burton, of Longner, county of Salop, 
esq. (and sister and heir to berbrotherTho
mas Burton, &B well as to ber uncle,) a son, 

RoBERT L1NGEN, who &Blumed the name 
of BVRTON, and the arm8 of Borton in con
junction with thOIl6 of Lingen. 

The collateral branchea of the Lingen fa
milyare exceedingly numerous and inte
resting. In tbe collection of Mr. Owen 
Salusbury, of Rllg, and Mr. John Salus
bury, of Erbistock, made in the seventeenth 
century, and now in posse88ion of Sir Wat
kin Wllliams-Wynne, bart., there is a long 
descent traced from a William Lingen, of the 
county of Hereford, to a WiIliam Lingen, 
esquire of the body to HENR Y VII., who fII. 

Margaret, daugbter to William Sutton, 
Lord ZolIch, to Angustin Lingen, wbo ac
quired Bettws by marriage witb the sole 
daughter of Jobn ap David Lloyd, from 
whom descended in the lemale line the late 
learned Archdeacon Hugh Owe_, ofSbrew&
bury, whose 80n, the Rev. Edward Pryce 
OweD, is the present po88e880r. 

aDother letter to her in the same co1lection IIp08b 
in alfecting terms or the attachment or the neigh
bourhood to the Lingen family, and of their dis-
9~ietn .. s in having heard a ralse report that" the 
Lingen'. lands would be gone from the name of 
Lingen for e'ft!r." Great part or her rich inherit
ance, including Radbrook in Gloucestershire, and 
her Shropshire estates, paaaed OD her dBllth to a 
hungry Seot of the court of J amea I., Sir Ricllanl 
Preston, Lord Dinpall, but Radbrook ... re
purchased. 1\1 r8. Shelley founded Shelley'. Hoe
pital in Hereford. 
* This Roger Lingen had a sister Frances, m. 

to the Rev. - Hanbury, of Much Marcle, county 
of Hereford, who 4. in 1758, at the advanced er 
of 106, 
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COKE, D'EWES, eaq. of Brookhill Hall, in the pariah of Pinxton, in the county 
of Derby, h. 22nd December, 1774; m. 2nd November, 1797, Haniet, daughter of 
Thomaa Wright, eaq. of Nottingham, and has issue, 

I. FUNCls-LILLYIIAN D'EwES, b. 4th lune, 1804, B. A. 
Chriatchurch college, Oxford. 

11. William-Sacheverell, b. 31st August, laos, late a 
lieutenant in the 39th Regiment. 

Ill. Edward-Thomas, b. 4th JanUlry, 1807,late a captaiD 
in the 69th Regiment, Ill. 6th August, 1836, Diana, Ie

cond daughter of the late Rev. Johu Talbot, of Ard
fert Abbey, in the county of Kerry, Ireland, (des
ceuded from the illustrious lohn Talbot, fint Earl of 
Shrewsbury), who assumed by sign manual the sur
name and arms of Crosbie, on the demise of his uncle 
lohn, lecond Earl of Glendore, (who Ill. the Hon. 
Diaua, eldest daughter of Lord George Sack-ville, and 
aister to the present Charles, fifth Duke of Dorset), and 
has issue one daughter, lane-Susanna. 

IV. lohn-Henry, 6. 12th December, 1811, B.A.. Pem-
broke college, Oxford, in holy orden. 

v. Richard-George,6. 12th Febl'lllU'f, 1813. 
I. Harriet-Frances. 
11. Elizabeth-Anne. 
Ill. Sarsh-Sophia, tII. 22nd lune, 1827, to George Robin

son, esq. lieut. R.N. and has issue. 
IV. Mary-Agnes. 
v. Emma-Isabella, Ill. 16th Augnst, 1832, to James Sal

mond, esq. captain 2nd Dragooa Guards, and ha 
u.ue. 

Mr. Coke, who succeeded to the estates upon the decease of his father, the Rev. 
D'Ewes Coke, B.L., 12th April, 1811, is a magis~te and deputy-lieutenant for the 
county of Derby, and was formerly recorder of Newark and deputy-recorder of 
Grantham. 

'J.fnragt. 
This ancient and respectable family, which 

can trace its descent in a direct male Une 
for upwards of five hundred years, setded 
at Trusley, in the county of Derby, in the 
early part of the reign of EDWARD Ill., at 
which time 

HUGH, son of Robert Coke, Ill. Agnes, 
daughter aud sole heir of Robert Oweu, of 
Marchington - Woodhouse, in the county of 
Stafford. His grandsou, 

THOIIAS COKS wedded, about the ,ear 
1418, Elizabeth, daughter and co-helrees 
of Thomas de Odiugsell, ofTrusley. Through 
this alliance a considerable portion of the 
landed property in the parish of Trusley, as 

• It appears by an old deed, ~ date 46 
EDWARD 111. that Hugh Coke had IlIIId. m March
ington; IIDd by IIDOther deed, dated 4 RICHARD n. 
Agues, bis widow, gave to John Colte, her HCOIld 
.an, IlIIId, iD Witclmor. 

well as a moiety of the manor and the advow
Ion, passed into the poeseesion of the Coke 
family; Thomas de Lyes, lord of two parte 
of the latter, having conveyed it to William 
de Odiugsell and Maud his wife, by a deed 
bearing date 1314. The OdingseUs had long 
been person. of diltinction, Gerard deOding
sells, lIOn of Basilia and Hugh de Oding
sells, having a bight's fee in Epentone 80 
far back as the time of HswRY Ill. 

WILLIAII CoKS, fourth in descent from 
Hugh, Ill. in 1448, loan, daughter of lohll 
HUton, and was I. by his son, 

WILLIAII COKE, who having been married 
twice, died A.D. 1614, leaving as his sue
ce880r, 

WILLIAII COKS, who Ill. lsabel, danghter 
of Sir Ralph Longford, of Longford, high 
sheriff' for the county of Derby in 1501. In 
the reign of EDWARD Ill. Sir Ral'ph Long
ford, an anC4:stor of the above SII' Ralpb, 
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married one of the two of Sir 
William le Wyne, to whom manor of 
Pinxton (or as it is written in old writings 
Penkeston) Sir Ralph sold his 
moiety to Francis The other daugh-
ter was married to Sir John Sulney, whose 

descended to the and from 
to the Revells, from whom was pnr

chased by the grandfather of the present 
owner of Brookhill. William Coke died 
J618, leaving one son, 

WILLIAM COItE, who Ill. Dorothy, daugh-
of Robert Fitzherbert, of the ancient and 

ennobled family residing at TiBlington, in 
the county of Derby. and whose ancestor's 
name appears in the .. Roll of Battel Ab
beie:' He died A.D. 1676, and left, with 
other issue, 

I. RICHARD, his heir. 
11. John, rector of North Wingfield, in 

the county Derby. 
Ill. Anthony,1 
IV. Arthur, } died young. 
v. Edward, J 
I. Elizabeth, Ill. to John Bird, or Bride, 

of Locko, in the county of Derby, 
which family had p08lellsed the ma
nor of Nether Locko as early as the 
reign of HENRY IV. She survived 
her huband, having had iBlue a lion, 
William, who lold the manor in the 
reign of QlUm ELIZABETH to Wi!
!iam Gilbert, then of Barrow. Jus 
mother's second husband. The Gil-
bert family removed 
there and resided Park for 
several ~enerations. John Gilbert, 
WiUiam s descendant, became pOll
se8led of Thurgarton Priory, in the 
county of Nottingham, by bequest 
from the Coopers, and tooll. the name 
of Cooper by act Parliament in 
1736, and having about the same time 
sold Locko to the Lowe who 
at present reside there. removed to 
Thurgarton, which place was sold a 
short time previous to death by 
Colonel John-Gilbert-Cooper Gardi
ner, who d. unmarried in 1833. In 
the year 1630 there was another in
termarriage between the Gilberts and 
Cokes. of which presently. 

el.delt soD, . 
RICHARD COItE, m. Mary, daughter and 

heir of Thomas SacheveFell,· of Kirkby, 
in the county of Nottingham, descendant of 
Sacheverell, of Snitterton and Hopwell, in 
the county of Derby. The pedigree of this 
family, in the villitation of 1569, begins with 
Patrick Sacheverell, lord of Hopwell in the 
reign of EDWARD I. Thoroton describes 
John de SachevereU as having married a 
co-heires8 of Fitz-ercald, five generation8 
before 16 EDWARD I. (about the year 1(20). 
WilIiam, a younger son of John Sacheve
rell, of Hopwell, by tbe co-heireBl of Leche, 
married the heiress of Snitterton, and was 
of Ible and Snitterton. Thomas Sacheve
reil, hill grandson, Bold Ible about 1498; 
Snitterton was retained longer. Thomu 
Sacheverell. of Thornu, lived at Kirk
by, which had been acquired in marriage 
with the heir88B of Kirkby; he had an only 

maUied to Coke of Trusley. By 
tbis marriage, Kirkby Hall, and property 
in that parish, was to, and has ever 
sillce remained in the of Coke, it 
having been acquired by the great-grand-
father of SacbevereU in marriage 
with tbe sole of Richard Kirk-hy. 
Richard Coke d. in 1682, leaving, with a 

Dorothy, m. to Valentine 
of Exeter, five son8, viz. 

I. FRANCIS (Sir), his heir. 
n. John (Sir), who bore pre-emi-

nent part in the public affairs of the 
stormy period in which he lived, 
being principalllecretary of state for 
upwardll of twenty ,ears to the un
fortunate CHARLES . It required a 
man of no ordinary abilities to steer 
a happy course between the contend· 
ing parties of tbose troubled days, 
and the louudest discretion to recon-
cile oftentimes the his master 
and tbe factious His 
80le desire wu, 8S expressed it in 
that house on the 22nd of Marcb, 
1627, .. not to stir, but to be quiet; 
not to provoke, but to appease-my 
desire is," he continued, .. that every 
one rellort to his own heart to reunite 
the king aud state, alld to take away 
tbe scandal from us." His life and 
character callnot better drawn 

Elena, m. to Robert Key, Keyel or 
Kays. 

Ill. Margaret, m. to Geoffrey Whalley. * The name is derived from" Sautd. Chevreuil." 
IV. Dorotby,m. toChri8topilerThacker, The celebrated. Dr. SlUlheve1'eU is Aid to bllve 

whose family, in 1640, had a grant of been of this family, but it is not clear that be W88 
VIII descended from tbem. He possessed an estate in 

Repton Priory from HENRY. • Derbysbire by gift from George SacheVllreU of 
G!lbert ~hacker, last of thIS fa- that county, who admired. his political zeal and 
mlly, d. 10 1712. . esteemed him as 11 cousin, and before whom, 118 

v. babel, m. to John Danve~,ofSwlth- high sberifF for the county in the 9th of Q_ 
land, in the county of Leicester. ANNE, he prelUlhed one of his in1Ilmmatory 861'-

VI. Anne, m. to Philip Streethay, of \ mons, which brought him before the House of 
Streethay, in f,he county of Stafford. Lordll by impeaebment of the Commons. 
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tban in tbe words oC Davld Lloyd, 
author of a work, publisbed in 1670, 
entitled .. State Worthies, or the 
Statesmen and Favourites of England 
since the Reformation." "Sir Jobn 
Coke, younger brother to Sir Francis 
Coke, born at Trnsley, in Derbyshire, 
of ancient and worsbipful family, and 
allied to tbe best family in that coun
try, wu bred fellow of Triniv col
lege, in Cambridge, where bls wit 
being de.igned bis estate, he was 
cholen rhetorick lecturer in the uni
versity, where be grew eminent for 
Ids ingenious and critical reading in 
that achool, wbere rbetorick seemed 
not to be 10 much an art., as bis na
ture; being not only the subject but 
the very frame ofbil dilCourse. Then 
travelled he beyond the leas for BOme 

. years (when bis judgment was fitted 
for foreign oblervations by domestic 
experience) in the company of a per
lOa of quality, retuning tbence rich 
in languages, remarks and experi
ence, havinJ all the dangers incident 
to him for hIS religion by ft wary pro
feuion, IMt At cc_ 10 lftWfI .ad HOt 
10 •• ,.r/a; being first related to Sir 
Fulke Greville, Lord Brook, who did 
all men's busine .. but bis own: he 
was thence preferred to be secretary 
to the Navy, then muter of tbe re
questa. and at last secretary of state 
for twenty yeal'l together. Being a 
very zealous Protestant, he did all 
good offices for the advancement of 
true religion: hia contemporaries cha
racter him a grave and a prudent 
man in gait, apparel and speech; one 
that had bis intellectuals very perfect 
in the dispatcb of businel8, till he 
was eighty years old, when foresee
ing those intrigues that might be too 
hard for his years, he with his majes
ty's good leave retired as Moses did, 
to die when his eyes were not dim, 
&c. having kept himself strictly to 
the law of the land: insomuch 80 
that being lent to command Bishop 
Williams from Westminster, and 
being asked by tbe stout bishop, by 
what autbority he commanded a man 
out of bis house Ilnd freebold, he 
was 80 tcnder of tbe point that he 
never rested till be had bis pardon 
for it. • • • • • • Never 
was any man more put to it to re-
concile the two readings of that text, 
c4'Pwl ~1t).ViIV, wbich he could never 
CIIP"I'S 
have done, but that his old rule safe
guarded him, viz ... Tbat no man 
should let what is unjustifiable or 
dangerotlB appear untler Au UM, to 

give envy a .t,.Il!! .im at his place or 
person. • • • • • • Indeed 
he bad an bappy mixture of diBCre-
tion and charity whereby he could 
allow to things and persons more than 
men of straigbter apprehensions or 
narrower afreetioM were able to do." 
He settledatMelboume,in the county 
of Derby, as lessee under the Bisbop 
of Carlisle, under which see the pa
lace, now Melbourne Hall, togetber 
with the impropriate parsonage, was 
long held under lease. The bishops 
of Carlisle had occasionally resided 
at the palace, to which a large park 
was attached. During a great part 
of bis odicial life Sir John Coke re
sided in a house wbich bad been the 
residence of the HynninJihama, called 
the Bhlck House, OPPOSite to Wbite 
Hart Lane. Bedwell, in bis History 
of Tottenham in 1631, MyS tbat he 
had read the following inscription, in 
a chamber over the ball: "In this 
chamber King HENRY VIII. hath 
often lyen." It was pulled down 
about ninety years ago. Sir John 
tII. Mary, daughter of - Powell, eeq. 
of Presteign, in Radnorshire, and left 
two sons and three daughters, 

1. John (Sir), bis heiT, who WIll a 
member of the committee of se
questrators appointed by parlia
ment for the county of Derby, 
31st March, 1643, and al80 one 
of that for the purpose of raising 
6161. levied upon the county, for 
the maintenanco of Fairfax's 
army from lBt February to 1st 
December, 1644; and in 1646 
was one of tbe receivers (Sir 
Jobn Curzon being the other) of 
50001. raised in the county for 
the disbanding of the Derbysbire 
forces, which money was to be 
repaid out of the composition .of 
delinquenfs eatates in the said 
county. He was also oue of tbe 
representatives of the county in 
the 16 CHARLES I. He sold to 
Sir William Boothby the manor 
of Ashboume, wbich had been 
granted by King CHARLES I. to 
William Scriven and Philip 
Eden, and by tbem conveyed to 
11is father Sir John Coke. Dying 
without issue at Paris, he was 
succeeded at Melboume by bis 
brother. 

2. Tbomas,whom. Mary,daugbter 
of-Pope, eeq. He compounded 
for bis estate in 1666 for the sum 
of 22OOl., agreeable to an ordi
nance by the parliament for the 
" Decimation of the C.nliers," 
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wbereby all wlso bad bome arms 
for CHARLES I., or declared them
selves in liis interest, were to 
pay the tenth of their estates tll., 
~ lift, to support the charge 
of tbe commonwealth without re
gard to future compositions, or 
any articles upon which they 
surrendered. We find the Gil
bem, Harpurs aDd Fitzherberts, 
with whom the Cokes bad inter
married, subjected to equally 
heavy penalties. He tl. in 1656, 
and was •• by his son, 

10HN, who repreaented the 
borough of Derby in the first 
Parliament of IAIIBS 11. 
The following spirited anec
dote is related of him while 
occupying his seat in the 
house. In the year 1686 
when lames, contrary to the 
act of Parliament then ex
tant, required the telt to be 
taken by everyone poueued 
of a public office, and told 
the Commons that instead 
of the militia he should em
plor a standing army, in 
whIch it was well known he 
had appointed a great many 
Roman Catholic officers, the 
house of commons voted an 
addreu to his mllJesty, re
monstrating against the ille
gality of his purpose. This 
addre.. was very ill re
ceived by that despotic 
prince, and his own deter
mination wu repeated with 
violent exp,reaeionl. "The 
commons, ' Ays Hume, 
"were so daunted with his 
reply, that they kept silence 
a long time, and wben Coke, 
member for Derby, rose up 
and said, ' I hope we are all 
Englishmen, and not to be 
frightened with a few hard 
words;' 10 little spirit ap
peared in that auembly, 
often so refractory and mu
tinons, that they sent him 
to the Tower for bluntly ex
prelSing a free and generous 
spirit:' William Allestrey 
was his colleague at this 
time, and he was again re
turned as member for the 
borough in the Ist of Wu.
LUll and MARY, in conjunc
tion witll the Hon. Anchetil 
Gray. His successor, 

Thomas, in 1701, made an 
agreement with Bishop 

Nicholson, tbat in con
sequence of an increase 
of the annual rent of 
Melbourne from 451. to 
701., and or the vicar's 
stipend from 20/. to301., 
the fee should be vested 
in perpetuity in Thomas 
Coke, his heirs and 811-
lips. This agreement 
was confirmed by act of 
Parliament in 1704. 
The 18lt heir male of 
this branch of the fa
mily was George-Lewis 
Coke, who died in 1750, 
when the Melbourne 
property, as well as the 
manorial rights of tIle 
subordinate muo'- of 
Over-Haddon and lauds 
in Bakewell, in the 
county of Derby, de
volved upon .his sister 
and sole heirelS CHAR
LOTTE, the daughter of 
tile Hon. Themas Coke, 
teller of the exchequer 
and vice- chamberlain 
to QueeR ANNB. She 
was m. to Sir Matthew 
Lambe, hart. and was 
mother of 

Sir Peniston Lambe, 
created, in 1770, an 
Irish peer,8I Baron 
Melbourne, deriv
ing his title from 
the estate acquired 
by his father's mar
riage with the re
presentative of this 
branch of the Coke 
family. He W81 I. 
in 1828, by hiB SOD, 

William, Vis-
count Mel-
bourne, tile 
present prime 
minister of 
Englaud.Mel
bourne Hall 
and tile par
sonage manor, 
which abound 
with memo
rials of the 
Coke family, 
are hi. occa
sional resi
dence, but the 

• AllotmeDts Wen! made to Lord Melbourne in 
lieu of th_ rights at the time of the incIosure in 
1806. 
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park hu long 
been couvert
ed into tillage. 

1. Anne, Sir John Coke's eldest 
daughter, wu ... to Henry Sa
cbevereIl, of Morley, 20tb No
vember.I638. He suffered much 
during the civil war, bis bouse 
being plundered by the Crom
wellians to the amount of 3000/. 
in money, in addition to the 
aeizure of bis boraes and a large 
proportion of bis goods. He wu 
a brancb of tbe same family, of 
whicb Ricbard Coke bad mar
ried an beiress about thc year 
1660. Robert Sacheverell, the 
lut of the Morley brancb, died 
in 1714: bis daugbters and co
beirs married Clifton and Pole, 
of Radbum, a descendant of Sir 
John de la Pole. She was ... 
secondly, to Henry Danvers, of 

. Swithland. 
2. Elizabeth, ... first, to Anthony 

Faunt ; secondly, to Thomu 
Stocke, of London. 

Ill. Thomas, third BOn of Richard, died 
at Padua 1623, I. p. 

IV. Philip, fellow of Trinity oollege, 
Cambridge, and died there. 

v. George, D.D. rector of Bygrave, in 
the county of Hettford, wu, in the 
year 1633, promoted to tbe see of 
Bristol, and in 1636 translated to 
Hereford. He was one of the twelve 
bishops wbo signed the petition and 
protestation to CHARLES I. and tbe 
bouae of lords against any laws wbich 
bad been p88led during their forced 
and violent absence from tbe bouse; 
and upon the accusation by tbe com
mons of bigb treaaon, be was, with 
tbe other subscribers, committed to 
tbe Tower of London, wbere they 
remained nntil the bill for putting 
them out of tbe bouse wu P88led, 
wbicb was not till many months after. 
Walker, in his" Sufferings of the 
Clergy," describes George -Coke u 
being" born at Trosley, in Derby
shire, of a family tbat continued se
veral hnndreds of years on that es
tate," and" tbat be bad his education 
at Pembroke Hall, in Cambridge, 
where be was taxer iu the year 1606." 
He further states, tbat wben " Colo
nel Birch took the city of Hereford, 
in 1646, he rifled this good bishop's 
palace, and afterwards took up bis 
habitation there till the restoration, 
and what is more had great part of 
the revenues of the bisboprick to bis 
own UJe; and to tbis day the manor 
of Wbitbourn, by the sorry compli-

anee of those wbo' might bave pre
vented it, continues in his family. 
He had a temporal estate also in the 
parisb of Eardisley, called Quiat
moor; this tbe committee of Here
ford laid their paws upon August 12, 
1646, and let it out to a tenant upon 
condition to pay to tbe wife and chil
dren of the laid Dr. Coke such exh(
bition u by ordinance is allowed 
unto them, provided that neither sbe 
nor the said Dr. bimaelf 'do here
after act, abet, contrive or procure 
any act or thing against or contrary 
to the votes, kc. &.c. of the Parlia
ment, or aid or 881ist the malignant 
party.' By this and such other me
thods, he wu reduced so low, that 
thougb he was otherwise a very thrifty 
man, yet he bad wanted bad not bis 
relatioDl supported bim. This hard 
usage, u I am informed, hutened 
bis death, wbich happened in the year 
1646, though Lloyd laith tbat he bore 
his sufferings with admirable calm
nell and lerenity, and adds that he 
wu a pious and learned man." He 
ta. Jane, daughter of William, son of 
Sir Clement Heigbam, of Suffolk, 
and dying in 1646 was buried in Ear
disley church, where a bra18 plate, 
with brief inscription, records the 
event,· while in Hereford cathedral 
a handsome cenotapb wu raised to 
bis memory, containing an inscrip
tion, whicb, u hu been aptly ob
served, is indeed composed in tbe 
most uncbutiaed spirit of the resto-' 
ration; yet after due allowance has 
been made for the times in which it 
was written, there can be but little 
doubt that he W81 a man of distin
guisbed learning and ability, of great 
firmnell and discretion, and of sin
gular piety. A perusal of the in
.uiption is to the Chri8tian c1881ic a 
matter of considerable interest, for 
by bim alone can the forcible and 
bappy exprellion of "sui leau," and 
the concluding sentence, " verbo uni
co led latilBimo semper pronuntiaaae 
Re8urgam," be fully appreciated. 
The Rev. George Coke, of Lower 
Moor, (of whom presently), ba8 in 
hi8 po88e18iOD a singular ring, wbicb 
bu been banded down from genera-

• The iDBcriptioD in Eardieley church ia u Col
low8:-

Hie jacet ReverenduI in Chriato 
Plter, Dominua, Georgiua Couceua 
Dominua EpiacopU8 Herefordeuia 

ObUt Decimo IBpultua Decimo quinto 
Die Decembria ADDo Ri lean 1646, 

..Etatis lUll! 760 • 

I_licet in occiduo mnere Resurgam. 
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tion to generation as the bishop's 
lady's wedding-ring. It is of massive 
gold, with a hand, a heart, a mitre, 
and a death's head, embossed upon 
it, with the following conplet on the 
inner circle, 

These three t give to thee 
Till the fourth let me free. 

He has also a blood-stone necklace, 
once the property of the above lady, 
which bears a great name in the pa
rish where its owner resides, as pos
sessing the charm of Itopping violent 
bleeding, for which purpose its aid is 
often requested, and the application 
is still supposed never to fail. Bishop 
Coke had iuue, 

1. Richard, B.D. of Suckley, in 
the county of Worcester. vicar 
of Eastnor, in the county of Here
ford. prebendary of Bullinghope, 
and chancellor of tbe diocese. 
He tII. Mary, daughter of Jobn 
Kayse, of the county of Glou
cester, and was I. by his only son, 

Heigham, who m. Mary, dau. 
of Sir Nicholas Lechmere. 
one of the barons of the ex
cbequer, by whom be bad 
wue one daughter. He •• 
secondly, Elizabeth, dau. 
of Sir Willoughby D'Ewes, 
of Stow Langtoft Hall, in 
the county of Sufi"olk, a des
cendant of Sir Symonds 
D'Ewes, the great antiqua
rian and topographical col
lector, whose ve~ curious 
life, written by himself, is 
to be seen iu the British 
Museum. His ancestor, 
Adrian D'Ewes, descended 
from the ancient stem of Des 
Ewes, dynasts or lorda of 
tht! DitioR of Kessel, in the 
dutchy of Gelderland, bad 
settled in England not many 
years after the beginning of 
HENRY VIII., wben tbat 
duchy had been so much 
wasted and depopulated by 
the intestine wars which 
raged there between Charles 
the Duke, Philip the Arch
duke, and Cbarles his son. 
Weever, in his ancient fu
neral monuments (1631), 
gives descriptions and draw
ings of some curious monu
ments and testimonials to 
Geeradt D'Ewes and otbers 
of the same family; in 
churcbes within the diocese 
of London. Heigham Coke 

d. 3n1 November, 1719, and 
was I. by bis eldest son, 

D'EwEs, wbo fII. Frances, 
daughter and co-heireu 
of W ilIiam Coke, of 
Trosley: of bim pre
sently. 

2. John, second son of the Bishop 
of Hereford, was rector of Wbit
born and Ross. in the county of 
Hereford, and prebendary of 
Moreton Magna. He was de
prived of the former of these 
livings by the committee of Here
ford, 24th Sept. 1646, as related 
by Walker in bis Sufferings of 
the Clergy (p. 36. fol. edit.). but 
so warmly were his ftock attached 
to their pastor, that forcible 
means were ultimately resorted 
to to dispo88eu him. Tbe crimes 
alleged against him were scandal 
and being an incendiary against 
tbe Parliament. He lived how
ever to be restored to his living 
at Whitbom, and died there at a 
I/:ood old age; bis suece880r at 
R088 being the celebrated Mr. 
Tombs. His widow Eleauor at 
her death bequeathed tbe pro
perty to his nephew, Heigbam, 
son of Ricbard Coke, of Suckley. 

3. William, of Quistmoor, in the 
county of Hereford, prebendary 
of Colwall, vicar of Bosbury and 
portionist of Bromyard, who left, 
by Elizabeth bis wife, five daugh
ters and one son, FRANCIS, of 
Quistmoor and Lower Moor, an
cestor of the Cokes of Lower 
Moor.-

- &aIDer ..,or .r.a~,. 
FRAJlCIB Cou. of Quistmoor and Lower Moor, 

(the BOn of William, the Vicar of Bosbury), Ill. 

Lucy, daugbter ofThomaa Coucher, of Parton, in 
the CODDty of Hereford, and bad i.ue by her ODe 
BOn and three daughters. She d. in 169t; and he 
Ill. IIeCOndly, in 17~5, Barbara, relict of - Harper, 
by whom he had no i.lue. Dying in June, 1750, 
at the age of ninety, he WB8 I. by hie only BOn, 

GWROE Cou, who m. Elizabeth, daughtl!r of 
Richard Bytheway, of the ancient family residing 
at Leintwardine, in the county of Hereford, through 
'11" hich alliance a considerable property in the pa
rishes of Llancrril, Himant, and Llanrhayder, in 
l\Iontgomerysbire, eventually feU (by tbe failure 
of male issue in tbe other hnes) into the Lowt'r 
Moor branch of the Coke family. He left at bia 
deceaae (his widow dying tBt September, 1781, 
at the advanced age of uinety-six) a Bon IIDd BUC
CC880r, 

RICHARD eou, ... icar of Eardisley for tbe period 
of fort, year;t, a m~ of. good acholars~p Bnd 
of origuml Wit, excelling 10 the compOSition of 

T 
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4. Thomas, fourth son of George, 
Bishop of Hereford, d • •. p. 

6. Robert, was killed in action at 
Newport, '''''p. ELIZABETH. 

Tbe eldest son. 
SIR FRANCIS COIlE, of Trosley, fII. first, 

Frances, daugbter of Denzell H~lIes, son 

brief allegories and fables in yerse. . His memory 
too 11''' an eJ:traordinary on&-SUeh .. to enable 
him, though for many yean dlicted with b1ind
n_, to repeat long punges from the el_ies, 
amonglt which Juvenal 11''' his fayourite author. 
He WBII an actiye magistrate for the county of 
Hereford. He m. J ane, daughter of Jeremiah Grif
fiths, rector of DWerth, and dying nth December, 
1793, aged seventy-liTe, left two IIODII and three 
daughters, 

I. Richard, wbo d ••• p. 
11. Francia, B.A. of Baliol college, Oxford, 

and admitted ad euudem ... Cambridge, 
where he took hiB master'. degree. He WBII 

rector of Gladestry, in the COUDty of Rad
nor, vicar ofSeUack and Caple, iu the countv 
of Hereford, magistrate for the county, and 
prebendary of Piona Parva, in the cathe
dral church of Hereford. In 1791 he m. 
Anne, daughter of Robert Whitcombe, f'Bq. 
of Kington. (of the aucient familvof Whit
combe, of Eastham, in the county of Wor
cesteor), by WiniCred, eldest daughter of 
Richard Hooper, eeq. of the Whittem, 
Herefordshire, deacended from Hooper, 
Bishop of Gloucester, who BI1ft"ered at the 
stake in Queen M .. n y's reign. She died in 
18\16, and the Rey. Franci8 Coke, in 1831, 
having had issue fifteen children, seven 
only of whom survived their parents, vis. 

1. George, 6. 8th January, 1797, of 
St. John's CoUrge, Cambridge, or
dained in 18\! I, and afterwards ap
pointed to the rectory of Aylton, m 
the county of Hen>ford. He 8UC
ceeded to the familv estste at Lower 
Moor OD his father's death, and m. in 
lUS, Anne-Elisabeth, only daughter 
of the Rev. James Hodgson, rector 
of Banrick, in Yorbhire, (by his 
second wife, Winifred, e1destdanghter 
of Robert Whitcombe, 88C!. of King
ton), and by her, who d. 28th March, 
1831, had one IOn and two daugh
ters, 

George-Francis, b. 15th January, 
1830. 

Anne-Elisabeth. 
Lucy-Eliaabeth Hodgson. 

The Rev. George Coke holds a com
miuion of the peace for the COUDty of 
Hereford. 

t. Robert Coke. 6. fnd September,l801; 
m. in 183f, Iubella, only daughter of 
WaIter Hill, eaq. formerly of Rock
lands, in the county of Hereford. im
mPdiately descended, on her mother's 
side, from Colonel Hutchinson, who 
held 80 distinguished a command un
der Parliament in the ciyjJ wars. 

and heir of Sir William HoUes, and lister 
of Sir William Holies and Bilter to John 
Lord Haugbton'. first wife.- He fII. se
condly, Elizabetb, daughter of George Cur
zon. of Croxball, in the county of Derby, 
and relict of Thomas Lei~b, of Eggington, 
whose anceltor, Robert, IOn of Reginald 

3. William, B. A. of Trinity collf'ge, 
Cambridge, 6. tnd November, 1803, 
i, perpetual curate of the parishes of 
Marstow and Pencoyd, in the COUJlty 
of Hereford. 

4. John. b. 17th NoftDlber, 1806, lieu
tenant and adjutant of the 10th Regi
ment of Bengal Natiye Infantry. 

1. Anne, m. 15th October, 1823, to W iI
liam Sanfield-Rositer Cockbum, eaq. 
(onlv son of Lieut.-Gen. Sir WiUiam 
Cockbum, bart. of Cockbum and Rya
law, Berwicksbire) who, on his fa
ther's death in March, 1835, succeeded 
to the title and estates. The common 
ancestor oftIUs line, and of Sir James 
Cockburn. of Langtoa, w .. Sir W il
liam Cockburn, lent. and Baron of 
Langtoan. who fell at the battle of 
Flodden Field. and was descendrd from 
Sir Willillm Cockburn, of Langtoun, 
keeper of the great seal of Scotland in 
1389. Sir William Cockbum has issue, 
DeYereux Plantagenet, 6. 9th June, 
1828, and other children. 

t. Jane. 
3. Lucy. 

I. Elizabeth. 
u. Jane. Ill. to the Rey. James Hodgson, 

M.A. of Christchurch college, Oxford. and 
of Humber, in the county of Hereford, and 
died 15tli February, 1790, having had issue. 

James-Colre Hodgson, who died in his 
fifteenth year, having bel'n hlind seye
ral years, but still having attained 
much knowledge for his early age. 

John-Richard-Henry Hodgson,d. young. 
Francis Hod~n, 6. 16th Noy. 1781, 

formerly of King's college, Cambridge, 
archdeacon of Derby, and ricar of 
Bake"ell, in the same county. a gen
tleman well kno .... n in the literary world 
.. the translator of J l1yenal and suthor 
oftbe Friends, and other poems. He 
enjoyed the warm frieudship of the 
late Lord Byron. He m.15thAugust. 
1815, SusanDII-l\latilda, daughter of 
Archdale-Wilson Tayler, eaq. of Bar
ham Wood, in the county of Hertford, 
which lady d. 6th October, 1833, s. p. 

Jane Hodgson, d. young. 
Ill. Lucy, third dau. of Rev. Richard Coke. 

• From thia marriage the Cokes deriye their 
descent of founder', kin to Archbisbop Chichele 
at All Soul. college, Oxford, Densell Hollee 
bavingmarried FJeanor, daughter of Edmond Shef
field, Lord Shellield, IOn of John Vere, fifth Earl 
of Oxford. 
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Leigb, of Anncsley, in Nottinghamshire, 
dcsct'lIded from the Legh!! of Adlington, in 
""u."" .. n,. m. co-heire8!! of Lathbury. and 
settled at Eggington iD the 15th ceutury. 
Croxhall (Crocheshalle in the Domesday 
survey) was oue of the knight's fees held by 
Richard de Curcun in the reign of HENRY 
I. and continued to be property and 
seat of this ancient family until the reign of 
CHARLES I., whlln Mary, niece to Elizabeth, 
wife of Sir Francis Coke, and daughter and 
heir of Sir Richard Curzon, it to 
Sir Edward 8ackville, afterwards of 
Dorset. Sir Francis Coke was one of the 
three commi8!!ioners (the other two being 
Sir Gilbert KlJiveton and Sir Richard Har
pur) appointed in the 1st of King CHARLES 
I. (1625) for collection of the subsidies 
in the bundred of Morleston and Litcburch. 
He d. 1039, at the age of seventy-eight, 
leaving three 80IIS and four daughters, viz. 

I. WILLIAM, hia heir. 
11. Gilbert, captain serving with the 

army in HollaDd, m. Elizabeth, daD. 
of Thomas Gilbert, of Lock 0, aDd 
left a son and daughter, 

Charles, who d. 24th May, 1720, 
I. p. 

Frances, m. to William Mundy, of 
Darley, and d. in 1672. 

Ill. Francis, rector of Yoxall, in the 
county of Stafford, and archdeacon 
of Stafford, m. Margaret, daughter 
of - El·ans, of Wiltshire, and had 
four sons, all of whom d.l. p. 

I. Eleanor, died unm. 
11. Stisanna, m. to Batcs, D.D. 

chaplain to King CHARLl!S I. 
Ill. Elizabeth, m. to Percivlll Wil

lougbby, M.D. son of Sir Percival 
WiIloughby, of Wollaton, county of 
Nottingbam, the ancestor of the pre
lIent Lord Middleton. This Dr. Wil
loughby was brother to the great na
taralillt who died in 1672. 

IV. Anne, IN. to Jobn Mundy, ofM:ark
eaton, in the county of Derby. 

Tbe eldest son, 
'\-'ILLlHI COKE, esq. of Trusley, first, 

Mand, daughter and co-heiress of Henry 
Beresford, of AllOp in the Dales, in the 
county of Derby, and lineal delCendant of 
Jobn de Beresford, lord of Beresford, in the 
cOllnty of Stafford, in the of William 
Rufus. and whose ancestor's name app!'ars 
in the train of WILLIAM the Conqueror. By 
this lady he had fourBons and four daughters, 

I. RICHARD, his heir. 
11. Frands, died tlit4 
Ill. Henry, died 17. p. 
IV. Timothy, d. nnm. 
I. Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Shcrman, 

I.ondoll. 

11. Mary. IN. 10 John Fitzhl'rbert, of 
SomersaH, in the l·Ollllty Derby. 
The Somersall Fiuherberts were the 
elder branch of tbe family which lias 
long resided at Tissington. but be
came extinct by the death of Richard 
Fitzherbert, of Somersall, in 1803. 
So~rsan Hall, the old seat of the 
family, time out of mind, was pur
chased by AUeyn Fitzbcrberl, Lord 
St. Helens, dellcended from the Tis
sillgton branch, who was created a 
baron in 1801. 

Ill. Alice, m. to William Harpur, of 
BilsolI, in the couuty of Derby, SOli 
to Sir H!'lIry bart. of Calke. 
In tbe year HarpuTs, of 
Calke Abber, took tile DameofCrewe, 
bv the king s sign manual, in conse
quence of their descent from Lord 
Crewe. 

IV. babel, died young. 
His second wife, who died without issue, 
was Dorothy, daughter of Francis Saunder~, 
of Sll8l1kloll, in Northamptonshire. He d. 
in 1641, and is interred with one of his two 
wives in the chancel of Kirkby" church. 
He was I. by his eldest son, 

RICHARD COKE, esq. of Trusley, who m. 
Catherine, daughter of Robert CbRrito!l, of 
Whilton, in Shropshire, and lord of Powys 
Land, sister to Sir Job Charlton, speaker of 
the house of corn mODS. Richard Coke was 
ODe of the eight whose Dames are found on 
the lilt of per80ns in who were 
"lit Rnd qualified" to be made of 
the Royal Oak in 1660. In the same list 
was also returned the value of the respec
tive estates of those people who were deemed 

They are buried with two of their children, 
Isnbella and Henry,on the south side of the chan

below the steps of the altar. The in· 
is nearly effaced on the slabs which are 

there is a singular 
memorandum at beginning of the first 
register kept in the parish, (the first entry in which 
is" Marin, filia Gulielmi Coke, A.D. 16\/8 )," it is 
a lir,,,dng of the monumental 31<",,,,, w:i~ the in
IICriIDti,)nS whit,h were placed over WlIliam Coke 

his wife. Thev run WI follows: Here 
lieth the body of William"Coke, esq. son and heir 
of Francis Coke, of Trusley. in the county of 
Derbv, knight, who married J\Iaud, eldest daugh-

of Hen. lIereslbrd, of &c. by whom 
he iS5ue four sons and four . He 
being of the age of forty,sl!v{'n years, !\!arch 27. 
Anno Dom. 1641. Lived godly and dIed com
fortablv." The other: .. Here lieth intl'rr"d the 

of I\IlIud Coke, wife of William Cokt', of 
Hall, in the county N ottinghllJIl. esq., 
and co-heir of Henry Heresfom. of A IsoI' 

in dalt', in the county of Derby. who livl'd ~{'li. 
giousl~, and died 16th l\larch, 1628. aged thirty-
i'!f"\"~n~ 
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worthy of hll.inl/: 8uch a mark of di8tinctiou 
l'onferred upon them. This honorary reward 
to be bestowl'd upon the loyal and firm ad
herents of royalty in its darke8t days was 
never carried into eWect; the advisertl of 
CH A RLES IJ., prudently considering that such 
a 8tep would only have a tendency to keep 
alive those dissensions and party teuds which 
every true patriot would wish to consign to 
oblivion. Richard died 12th March, HI64, 
leaying eight daughters and one IOn, 

I. ROBERT, his heir. 
I. Anne, m. to Paul Ballidon, of Derby, 

whose daughter. Catherine, was m. 
to William Coke,ofTrusley, of whom 
presently. 

11 •. Soaanna, m. to Edward Wilmot, of 
Spondon, in the county of Dl'rby, 
barrister-at-Iaw. 80n of Edward Wil
mot, D.D. and had issue, 

1. Robert Wilmot, who rebuilt the 
family seat at Chaddesden. 

2. Edward W i1mot, m. to Cathe
rine - Cas8Rndra - Isabella Coke, 
of whom presently. 

3. Richard Wilmot, m. to Hen
rietta, daughter of William Ca
vendish, of Doyeridge, in the 
county of Derby. 

Ill. Emma, died unm. 
IV. Elizabeth, m. to John Ward, rector 

of Mickleover, near Derby. 
v. Catherine, died unm. 
VI. Isabe\. 
VII. Frances, died young. 
VIII. Matilda, m. to Thomas Bull, and 

d. in 1719. 
The IOn and SUCCC880r, 

ROBERT ColtE, esq. of Trusley, m. Eliza
beth, daughter of Authony Samwell, fourth 
IOU of Sir William Samwell. bart. of the 
county of Northampton, Iluditor to Qwm 
ELIZABETH, and descendant of the very an
cient family originally seated at Restormel 
Castle. in Cornwall. Robert Coke's name 
appears at the head of the grand jury ad
dreu for the county of Derbr in 1682 to 
CHARLES 11., expreuive of their detestation 
of the aslOciation which had been formed 
to set aside the 8ucceuion to the crown from 
the Dok.eofYork. Robertd.22ndJanuary, 
1713, aged sixty-seven, leaying wue, 

I. WILLlAJI, his heir. 
11. ---, barrister-at-Iaw, purveyor 

of wheat Rnd groom of the clostt to 
CHARLES 11. was married three times. 

Ill. Francis, died in 1/. p. 
IV. Tbomas, B.D. rector of Trosley. m. 

Rarah, daullllter and heir of William 
Willet, of Derbr, aud had one son. 

Thomas. barrlster-at-Iaw, who m. 
Matilda, daugllter and heir of 
Thomas Goodwin, of Derby. He 
d. 16th November, 1776, and is 

buried· in All Saints' chllrell, 
Derby. He left iuue, 

I. Dauiel Parker, fellow of 
All Souls, Oxford, barrister
at-law, representative of the 
borough of Derby in Par
liament from the year 1774 
to 1780, and of Nottingham 
for a period of thirty-be 
years. He died iu 1826,t 
and his sisters dying also 
•. p. his property devobed 
upon the heirs at law, 
D'Ewes Coke, the preient 
owner of Brookhill. and Su
sanna, daughter of Francia
Ballidon Wilmot, of Spon
don, and wife of John Coke, 
of Debdale, connty of Not
tingham. 

1. Emma-Matilda, m. Colonel 
Heatbcote, and d • •• p. 

2. Dorothy,m. to Thomas Ha
trell, d ••• p. 

3. Sarah, m. to Henry HatreU, 
d ••. p. 

v. John, doctor in physic, d. 18th No-

• The follo1ring iuacription is to be seen in the 
church of All Ssiuts', Derby, which is in the im
mediate vicinity of the college, the residence of 
the late Daniel-Parker Coke: .. ID • nult near 
this pillar are deposited the remains of Thoma 
Coke, esq. IUld Matilda bis wife. He deputed 
thiBlife OD the 15th N o .... mher, 1776, aged l18Tenty
six. She OD the lit of Aug. 1777, aged &eventy
ODe. They lived together ID8D and wife more tbua 
forty yean, (iD times Dot abounding with such in
stsncea), in perfect barmouy and a/Fection, and in 
the evening of their days, .... hen this .... orld could 
a/Ford nothing to them but wbat ia iueeparably the 
lot of humanity in 80 adnnced a period, iu&nni
ties, they followed each other to a better and more 
perfect state, .... here they will receive the reward 
of their virtues. Out of filial gratitude and &om 
sincere respect, thia monument wu erected to their 
memory by their only 800, Daniel-Parker Coke, 
eaq." 

t He WII buried in All Saints' church, where 
a .... hite marble monument, beering the following 
iuacription, ia erected :-

.. Sacred to the memorr .of Daniel-Parker Coke, 
barriater-at.law, and for thirty-five years rep~
tati .... in Parliament for the town Of Nottingbal; 
in disc:harge of which trust his devoted attention 
to the intereats of bis truat, wu DO lea conspi
cuous than WII, in the .... hole of his political and 
private life, the most disinterested independence 
and thoughtleslUl_ of self. In the unpaid and 
voluntary duties of the magistracy, sedulous and 
constant in sttendance, high-minded, BUd iD its 
true and just sense liberal, and by hiB mild BUd 
eugaging mannera endeared to all. In a state of 
protracted BUd hopeless infirmity, be sunk at last 
regretted by all, closing an active and ueCul life 
on the 6th dav of December, in the yev of our 
Lord 18~5,.pt eighty," 
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...,mber, l~, I. p. bavlng fit. Eliza
beth, daughter of Colonel Richard 
Fowler, of Harnage Grange, in the 
county of Salop. 

VI. GilIJert, died young. 
VII. Richard, fit. Elizabeth, daugbter of 

Thomas Robie, of Donnington, in the 
county of Leicester, and had issue, 

1. Richard, ftI. Anne, daughter of 
Thomas Walker, of Dalbury, in 
the county of Derby. 

2. Robert, died young. 
3. John, emigrated to Virginia, and 

married there. In 11132 a mem
ber of this family was one of the 
representatives of that state in 
the house of BIIembly at Wash
ington, and has issue. 

4. Edward. 
6. Thomas, M. Anne, daughter of 

John Harrison, of Derby. 
I. Frances. 
2. Elizabeth, ftI. to -Grosvenor. 

4. Dorothy, died 
3. catherine,} 

6. Mary, I. p. 
6.Isabel, 

The eldest son, 
WILLlAII COIlE, esq. of Trosley, ftI. Ca

tbarine, daughter of Paul Ballidon, esq. 
of Derby, by whom he acquired a moiety of 
the manor of Stanley, in Derbyshire, (now 
in the posseaion of Sir Bugh Bateman, 
bart.), and dying the 20th of Janoary, 1718, 
at the age of thirty-nine, without male issue, 
the elder branch of the family became ex
tincL Of his daughters, 

I. CATHERINE-CASSANDRA-IsABELLA, was 
ftI. to her cousin Edward Wilmot, of 
Spondon, barrister-at-Iaw,second son 
of Edward Wilmot. Her hosband, 
who thus' became inberitor of the 
patrimonial estate of tbe Trosley 
branch of tbe Cokp..8, was descended 
from one of tbe m08t ancient families 
in the land. Speed, in his 8uccession 
of Saxon Monarchs, mentions a no
bleman of tbat name 80 early as the 
reign of ETHELRED (A.D. lOOS). At 
the time of tbe conque8t the family 
was 8ettled at Suttou-upon-Soar, in 
the county of Nottingham, and re
moved to Derbysbire ill tbe reign of 
BKNRY VIII.; part of the family I"f'-
8iding at Spondon, and part at Chad
deaden, in the immediate vicinity of 
the former place. Tbe present Sir 
Robert W ilmot,ofCbaddesden, wbose 
grandfatber, Edward. was created a 
baronet in 3"2 GEORGE n. is lineally 
descended from Edward Wilmot who 
m. Susanna Coke, ofTrusley. on 30th 
May, 1667. Edward Wilmot dying 
the IBt January, 1748, was buried in 

Tru8lt·y church, and was I. by his 
son and heir, 

Franc!s Ballidon Wilmot, who m. 
Elizabeth, daugbter of Richard 
Wilmot,ofDerhy, by Henrietta, 
daugbter of William Caveudi8b, 
and left issue one son and one 
daughter, "iz. 

Franei8, rector of Trlllley and 
Pinxton, who dying 2IBt 
April, 18]8, unmarried, tbe 
Tro81ey and Spondon pro
perties devolved upon his 
only 8ister and beir. 

SllIanna, ftI. to Jobn Coke, of 
Debdale, county of Notting
ham, of wbom pre8entiy. 

11. FRANCES. 
The second daugbter and co-heir, 

FRANCES COKE, ftI. in 1720, D'EwES CoIlE, 
esq. of Sock.ley, son of Heigbam Coke, de8-
cended from the Bishop of Hereford. (See 
p.273.) Sbe died, leaving issue tbree son8. 
He M. sl'condly, Catherine, daughter of 
Frances Hurt, of Alderwasley, in the county 
of Derby, by whom he bad two son8 and 
three daughters. By his first marriage, 

I. D'Ewes, died in "itA 1'4tri1. 
11. Balidon, d. I. ". 
Ill. GEORGE, of whom presently. 

By the second, 
I. Charles, died in the We8t Indies. 
11. D'Ewes, ftI. Deborah, daughter of 

- Stokes, of Birmiugbam, in thc 
county of Warwick. He was 80mc
time re8ident in Newfoundland, where 
he filled an official situation, and was 
shipwrecked oft" that coast, but bis 
life was presened. He subsequently 
settled at Poole, in Dorsetsbire, and 
rL I.p. 

Ill. Jane, ftI. and bad issue. 
IV. Catberine, t d . 
v. Bridget, S m. an had Issue. 

D'Ewes dying in 1761, was I. by bis 80U, 
GEORGE COKE, esq. for some time an offi

cer of dragoons, wbo ftI. Elizabeth, daughter 
of tbe Rey. Setb ElIis, of Brampton, in the 
county of Derby, and d. ]7th Noyember, 
]76;1, leaving one son, 

THE REV. D'EwES CoIlE, rector of Pinx
ton and South Normanton, in tbe county 
of Derby, a botanist of some celebrity in 
his native county, where he added greatly 
to tbe list of discoveries of indigenous plants. 
He m. Hannah, daugbter and bl'iress of 
George Heywood, of Brimington, ill tbe 
county of Derby, and bad issue, 

I. D'EwEs, his beir. 
11. William (Sir), one of the judges in 

the supreme court in the island of 
Ceyton, d. at Trincomallee 1st Sep
tember, UH8, aged forty-two. 

Ill. Jobu, higb sberift" for tbe county of 
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Nottingham in 1830, and magistrate 
!lnd dtlputy-Iieutenant for the same, 
m. Susanna,onlydaughter aud heiren 
of Io'rancis·lJallidon Wilmot, of Spon
don and Trusl"y. By this marringe 
the latter property again came into 
the possession of the Coke family. 
He bas had one IOn, 

John, wbo d. 24th August, 1828, 
aged twenty. 

I. Hannah, m. to Rev. Ellis Williams, 
rector of Pinxton, d. in 1833, I. p. 

Tbe Rev. D'Ewes Coke dying at Bath 12th 
April, 1811, was succeeded hy his eldest 
sou, l)'EwES COKE, esq. the present pro
prietor of Brookhill. 

A ,..".,.-.Gules, three crescents, and a can
ton or. 

It is generally supposed that the crescents 
and the sun were adopted by the family at 
the time of' tbe crnsades to Palestine, when 
Ricbard introduced tbe custom of wearing 
coats of arms Rnd of having them engraved 
upon seals. His own hroad seal. when be 
embarked for the Holy Laud, contained two 
crescents (the Turkish ensigu). and they seem 
1I0t to have been uncommon emblems, as we 
read of another prince (according to Speed) 
who going against the Turks adopted a cres
l'ent, with tbis motto: .. Plenior redibo," 
(" I will return more full.") Richarll I. 
after his retum from captivity, ordered a 
new broad seal to be engraved, bearing a 
full moon, whicb Speed thinks was done 
emblematically. The adoption also of one 
of the heavenly bodies.as a crt'st strengthens 
the probability of the coat of arms origi
nating witb the family in the manner dl's
cri bed, and tbat they took arms from tbe 
badges of Ricllard-the moon and stars
which were emblazoned upon all bis stan
dards, and are cut upon his great seals. 

QIUJI'te';lIgl--C)wens. 
Odingsell. 
Kirkby. 
Sacheverell. 
Beresford. 
Snitterton. 
Hopwell. 

Crelt-Tbe sun in splendor, or. 
iJ'lotto-Non aliunde pendere. 
&tnte_Brookhill was granted by JAKES 

I. to lIiddleton, and by him to Thomas 
LindJey, of 8kegby, wbo sold it to the Re-

yells, in whose hands it continned till it was 
sold by them to Sir Eardley Wilmot, and 
by him to the LiUymans, and by them de
vised to the present owner's ancestor. The 
manor of Pinxton is supposed to haye been 
the Snodeswic, which was given by Wulfric 
Spott, as an appendage to MortOD, to Bur
ton Abbey; and the Eenotrewic of the 
Domesda1. su"ey, which was held by Drogo 
under William PeYerel. It has for several 
centuries passed with one of the moieties of 
South Normanton, and is the property of 
D'Ewes Coke, esq. who is also patron of the 
rectory. There is a ve? ancient regitter 
of the parish in the family; it commences 
in 1640, sometime before regitten were 
established by law. 

Tbe manor of Trnsley (Toxenai), now the 
property of John Coke, esq. in right of his 
wife, was held by one Hugh under Henry 
de Ferran, when the BU"ey of Domesday 
was taken. Oliver de Odingsells purchased 
it of Ralfh de Beaufey in the reign of 
H ENR Y 11. The co-heirenes of this family 
brought it in moieties to Richard Piper and 
Thomas Coke: the former'. moiety passed 
to tbe Vemons, and was purchased of the 
Mannen family in 1569 by Richard Coke 
for 620/. and a douceur of 101. to Mr. Man
ners. The manor-house, the ancient seat of 
the Cokes, was taken down by Edward Wil
mot. 

The College, in the parish of All Saints. 
Derhy, which had been the habitation of 
the canons, passed into Jay hands after the 
Reformation. It was some time in the pos
senion of the Allestrey family. who sold it 
to the Goodwins. It came by marriage 
from the latter to Daniel-Parker Coke, and 
at his death, with his other landed property. 
to the hein at law, D'Ewe. Coke and Su
sanna, wife of John Coke. 

Debdale, purchased by John Coke, esq. 
Spondon, by marriage with tbe Wilmots. 
Brimington and Totley by marriage with 

the Heywoods. The old mansion-house at 
Brimington was the property and residence 
of Colonel Gill, one of Cromwell's officers 
during the civil war. 

Lower Moor, in Herefordshire, by descent 
from George Coke, Bishop of Hereford, 
wbo purchased the estate of the Earl of 
Worcester. 

Seat_Brookhill Hall, Debdale, and Lower 
Moor. 
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SCRASE-DICKINS, OF SUSSEX. 

DlCKINS-SCRASE, CHARLES, esq. of Brighthelmstone, in Sussex, h. 15th 
September, 1794; flI. 18th February, 1829, Lady Frances-EIizabeth Compton, daugh
ter of Charles, first Marquess of Northampton, and has issue, 

CIJARLu-SPENCER, 6. 6th February, 1830. 
Compton-Aboyne, 6. 8th May, 1831. 
William-Drummond, 6. 29th May, 1832. 

This gentleman succeeded his father 11th October, 1833, and is a magistrate and 
deputy-lieuteDlUlt for the county of SU818X. 

'I.fnragi. 

Tbe famDy of SCRA8E, originally of Da
nish extraction, held lands in Suuex before 
and at the period of the Norman conquest, 
as appears by the general survey. From 

NICHOLAS SCRAS, who, in the 10 EDWARD 
I. was vicecomes or sheriff, an office at that 
time of great tru8t and power, descended 

RICHARD SCRUE, of Hambleton, in Sus
sex, 8tyled .. Valettus ad coronam Domini 
Regi8 Edwardi Quam." This Richard was 
buried in the chancel of Preston, as appears 
by a brass plate on hi8 tomb, which records 
the period of his death to have been in the 
year 1499, and was I: by hi8 son, 

RICHARD SCRUE, of Bletchington, in Sus
I18S, who rI. in 11>19, and was buried at Pres
ton, leayiag a 80n, 

EDWARD ScRUE, of Bletcllington, who d. 
in 11>79, and was likewise interred at Pres
ton. His son, 

RICHARD SCRASE, of Bletchington, was 
father of 

TVPPIN SCRUE, esq. of Bletchiogtoll, who 
obtained, in the year 1616, from Sir William 
Segar, garter king of arms, a grant of a 
crest to his arms, by a patent whicb sets 
forth that cc Tuppin Scras, of Bletchington, 
in the county of Sussex, bearetb for his 
coate armour, az. a dolpbine arg. the fyns 
gu. and tayle gold between three escallops 
of the same, and was tIle sonne and heire of 
Richard, that was the sonne of Edward, the 

sonne of Richard, whoe was the lOone and 
heire of Richard Scras, of Hanbleton, in the 
county aforeAid, aad styled Valettus ad 
coronam Domini Regis Edwardi Quam, and 
sealed with a dolphine, as by certein his 
deeds and evidences appeareth." He m. 
Susan, daughter and co-heir of Hayes, of 
HUrBtmonceux, and had iuue, 

RICHARD, bis heir. 
William. of Steyoing, in Suuex, whose 

only daughter and heiress, 
ELIZABETH, m. Nathaniel Tred

croft, esq. of Horsham, in the 
same county, and died 22nd Au
gust, 1718, left iuue, 

Edward 1'redcroft, 6. 30th No
vember, 1711; m. Mary, 
only daD~bter and heir of 
Henry Mlchel, esq. of Hors
ham, aud had 

Nathaniel Tredcroft, 6. in 
1747; rI. iD 1826, len
iog iuue. 

Edward - Willlam Tred
croft, LL.B. rector of 
Pulborough, Sussex, rI. 
unm.I822. 

Mary Tredcroft. 
Phcebe-PhilipsTredcrof't, 

m. to Pet. Du Cane, esq. 
CharlotteTredcroft, flI. to 

Peter, Lord King. 
N athaniel Tredcroft, rI. in 1773. 
William-Philips Tredcroft, 6. 

in 1718. 
Mary Tredcroft, flI. to the Rev. 

Theobald Michel, of Hors
ham, and had a dau. Mary
Catherine, fII. to BYSllhn 
Shelley, esq. 

SUAn, flI. to Edward Blacker, esq. of 
Portslade. 

Mary, m. to Richard Bandes, esq. of 
Hartfield, in Sussex. 

Dorolhy. 
Edith, m. to George Bedford, esq. 

The 80n and heir, 
RICHAIID SCRASR, csq. of Bletchington, 

married and had four sons, 
WILLUM, his heir. 
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Richard, whose only daughter and heir, 
Anne, married. 

Charles, whose only daughter and heir 
m. John Hampshire. 

Henry, who left several children; John, 
of Pateham, Richard, of Whitdean, 
&C. &c. 

The eldest son, 
WILLlAM SCRUE, ellq. oC the couoty of 

Sussex, wall father of 
W ILLUM SCRASE, esq. of Stanmer, in Sua

lex, who d. in ]726, and was bluied at 
Brighton, leaving, with other issue, a son 
and heir, 

CHARLES SCRASE, eaq. of Brighthelmstone, 
who m. Miss Turnour, and dymg in 1792, 
left two daughters, his co-heirs, 

SALLY, m. to ANTHONY DICKINS, esq. 
ELIZABETH, nI. to William Smith, esq. 

of London, and d • •• p. 
The family of Dictinll, in which the es

tates of the Serases eventually centered, 
was settled at Broadway, in Worcester
shire, at an early period, and in the reign of 
CHARLES 11. Thomas Dickios was a hencher 
and treasurer of the Inner Temple. He 
left an only daughter, who died unmarried, 
and hequeathed her property between Am
brose Dickins, esq. father of the late Mr. 
Dickins, ofW ollaston, andAntbony Dick ins, 
who married the beireslI of Seraae. Tbe 
immediate ancestor of the family before us, 

ANTHONY DICKINS, esq. of Broadway, in 
Worcestershire, son of William Dickios, 
was baptized at Broadway ]9th September, 
1624, and m. Margaret, daughter and heir 
of Edward Times, esq. of Chevrington, in 
the county of Warwick, by whom he left 
two sons, of whom the elder, 

TIMES DICKINS, esq. of London, baptized 
at Broadway 12th March, 1669; died •• p. 
before ]707, and was •. by his brother, 

WILLIAM DICKINS, esq. of Cbevrington, 
in the county of Warwick, bapt. at Broad
way 10th August, 1669, who was father of 

ANTHONY DICflINS, esq. wbOle SOo, 
WILLIAM DICK,INS, esq. of Chevriogton, 

baptized at Broadway 22nd January, 1715, 
married and had a son, 

ANTHONY DlcKINs, esq. bapt. at Broad
way 6th October, ]734, prothonotary of the 
court of Common Pleas, who married Sany, 
daughter and co-heir of Charles Seraae, eaq. 
of Brighton, and had issue, 

CHARLES, his heir. 
William, wbo m. Miss Bennett, daugb

ter of - Bennett, esq. of Thorpe, iD 
Surrey, and had issue, 

William, of Chevrington, in War
wickshire, who m. Lucy, daugh
ter of Sir James-Allan Park. 

Mary, m. to the eldest son of Sir 
James-Allan Park. 

Sopby. 
Harriet. 

Thomas, who nI. Louisa, daughter oC -
Hinde, esq. of Laogbam Part, in 
Essex, but had no issue. 

Sarab, nI. to T. Sawyer, esq. of Hey
wood Lodge, Berb, and bad issue. 

The eldest son, 
CHARLES DICKINS, esq. Rssumed the addi

tional surname and arms of SCRUE, upon 
tbe demise oC his maternal grandfatber in 
1792, and upon the 5th May, in tbat year, 
married Elizabeth, daughter of Jobn Devall, 
eaq. of London, by whom be left, at his de
cease 11th October, 1833, an only child, the 
present CHARLES SCRASE-DICKINs, esq. 

A rm-Quarterly; ht and 4tb, erm. on 
a Icross Hory sa. a leopard's face or; 2nd 
and 3rd, az. a dolphin naiant arg. fins or 
hetween three escallops of the last. 

C,.e.t.-lst, a lion sejant sa. holding a 
cross Hory or; 2nd, on the stump of a tree, 
entwined by a serpent ppr., a falcon volant 
also ppr. beaked, membered[and belIed or. 

Eltltte.-In Susselt, &c. 
Renrlente-Stoke Chichester. 

OR PEN, OF GLANEROUGH. 

ORPEN, RICHARD-JOHN-THEODORE, esq. of the city of Dublin, m. in 1819, 
...... Eliza, daughter of the Rev. Richard Stack, late fellow of 

.~ ,,~. Trinity college, Dublin, by his wife, Mary Baldwin, of 
~f.~ Rahaduff, in the Queen's County, and has issue, 

c-"; -- FRANCIII-FITZ-RfCHARD, 6. in 1827. 
Richard-Hugb~Mi1lerd, 6. in 1829. 
Artbur-Herbert, 6. in J830. 
Charles-William-de-Erpingham, 6. in 1833. 
WiUiam-Newenbam-Morris, 6. in 18:15. 
Ilary. . 
Theodora-Elizabeth. 
Emilia -Georgia na. 
Cornelia-Susanuab-Sarah •. 
Elizabeth-loo-Rebecca. . 

Mr. Orpcn succeeded his faLher in 1805. 
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'I.flUKgr. 
The family of ORPBN is of remote anti- in tbe attack, but tbe Christian forces were, 

quity, and is stated to derive its descent from as he predicted, totally defeated, Baldwin 
ERPBN, second son of Vamacter, (maire of alone escaped to Jerusalem. Count Erpen. 
tbe palace to CJ.OTHAIRE I.). who was son of together with Stephen Count of Blois, Ste
Meroveus, and grandson of Tbeodorick, son phen of Burgundy, Conrad, and the remains 
of CLOVIS, Ki7f!J of France. This Erpen, of the army, retreated to the town of Ra
in the year 671, was governor to Gontram, moth. Here they were besieged by the 
son of CLOTHAIRE I., and Gregory of Tours Saracens, and, after some time, the walls 
styles him" Duke." In bis time a cbnrch being battered down, the city was taken hy 
whicb had been burnt down in 0"6in tStreet, storm. Count Erpen, and the other leaders, 
in the city of Tours, was rebuilt. Tbe retired into a tower where they defended 
name, thus originally ERPEN. often pro- themselves. with eminent valour, for three 
nounced Alpen, and by tbe ancient b18tO- day8, until at length the enemy, having 8UC
rians who wrote in Latin called Erpifltu, ceeded in effecting a breacb, set fire to tbe 
AlpifluI, and Albfm, is varied in all the fol- tower. Count Erpen, and tbe others, sal
lowing forms, prior to the settlement in lied out and made immense slaughter among 
England of that branch oftbe family whence the infidels; so grcat indeed tbat they fell 
the present Orpens descend; Erpen, Arpen, back, and calling out to Conrnd, wbo parti
H"rpifl, Erptnt, H~, and by the Frencb cularly distinguished himself, offered term!'! 
D' A rpifl, D' H"rpin, Toryifl, A rpintu, E,,- if be would surrender: be accordingly did 
pifl", H"rpi"UI, Herpo", Albo" and Albi". 'so, and Count Erpen, with all the survivors, 
Several of tbe family still reside in France, were made pri80ners. Ordericus Vitalis 
known by tbe appellations of D'Herpin and says, tbat Count Erpen WRl conveyed a cap
D'Harpin. The name- comprises two words, tive to Babylon, (the autbor of" L' Art de 
" Er," signifying" Dwelle"I," and "Pen," V 6rifier les Dates," alters it to Bagdad) and 
.. tlte SIImmit." Under tbe monarcb8 of the remained there for a considerable time. 
early French dynasties, many of the family until some mercbants from Constantinople, 
acted a brilliant and distinguished part, but bappening to discover the place of his con
our limits preclude us from reverting to finement, he sent a me888ge to AlexiU8-
more than one of those ancient warriors, Augustus, tben emperor, entreating him to 
namely, EUD!8 ERPEN, wbo appears to have procure his release, which the emperor 
been a man of high character and martial baving immediately demanded. Erpen was 
fame. Gilbert Abbas calls him" Vir mag- set free, and returned to France. On bis 
nificus," aud he is generally known in the way he visited Pope Paschal 11. to consult 
old historians, by the name of "Herpinus bis holiness as to the course he should in 
Bituricensis," or Erpen of Bourges. Par- future adopt, broken down as he WRl by 
taking of the religious enthusiasm of the toil and suffering. Ordericus Vitalis gives 
times, Eudes Erpen sold the Comt6 of Bour- at full length the Pope's speech to him, and 
ges to PHILlP I. King of France, for 60,000 mentions that iu tbe sequel the aged warrior, 
crowns, and joiBed tbe followers of the cross, following the pious advice then given, re
who, with Prince Robert, IOU of WILLlUJ tired to the monastery of Cluny, in Bur
tbe Conqueror, then set out for Palestine. gundy, and there, having become a monk, 
His services in the Holy Laud are fre- continued in the service of God until his 
quently alluded to in the ancient chroniclers, death. The son of this redoubted and va
and Gilbert Abbas mentions that Baldwin liallt soldier (by Matilda his wife, daughter 
(son of Godfrey, of Bouillon) having deter- of Gilo, lord of Sully, Seulli, or Sauliers) 
miued to attack the army of the Saracens was ROBER'r D'ERPEN. who beld a knight's 
near A,cll107l. Count Erpen remonstrated fee of the honour of Pont Audemar. He 
with him, and urged delay until those chiefs is stated to have accompanied the CON
who had witbdrawn should return, and all QUEROR to England, and to bave fixed his 
the forces be collected. Baldwin having, residence at Erpingham, iu tbe cOlmty of 
however, tauntingly replied, .. Si timell3, Norfolk, (where some of the Erpell family 
fuge Biturigas," Erpen immediate.ly joined are supposed to have settled so early as the 

time of EDWARD tbe Confessor). His son 
• Froissart spells the name Orpham, or Or- WRS John de Erpingham in 1100, to whom 

phem; ud Erpingbam il written Orpingham in r. 11 d Phd d b tt 
Speed's Thest. Brit. Thus it became gradually 0 owe eter, W 0 was succee e y no-
chuged into Orphen and OrpeD, and this latter bert, and he, in 1200, by John, to whom 
orthography has been continued by the familr. succeeded, in 1277, Ro~ert, who bad. a bro
claiming descent from tbe ERPINOIIAH branch, ID ther, Thomas, rector of Henderby, 10 Suf
contradistinction to the rest of the liunily. who folk, ancestor probably of the Orpells of 
derive from the collateral branches separated. it is Suffolk, Kcnt, Essex and Sussex. Robert 
.u~, before the establishment of the fiunily I died in la46, nnd was succeeded by hi8 eldest 
at kd'pingbam or Orpingh8lllo SOli, John. He must have bad another son 
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named Robert, probably by hi. lecond wife, 
Agnes, for in 1361, (26 EDWARD Ill.) he was 
appointed to defend the coast, and in 1359 
to raise men in the county of Norfolk. 
. The grandfather of the first who settled in 
Ireland, and a lineal descendant of the Er
pingham family, 

ROBERT OaPEN, esq. 11'18 IOn of Sir John 
Orpen, knt. and grandlOn of Francil Orpen 
who lived near Farleigh Cutle, in Somer
setshire, by Agnel Edwarda bis wife. He 
fit. a lady named StepheDlOn, one of wbose 
listers wedded O'Donogbue, of Rou, whose 
ancestors were formerly princes in that part 
of the county of Kerry wbicll borders OD the 
lakes of Killamey. and another was the wife 
of M'Carthy More. ThUll the Orpenl be
came connected with manl of the leading 
families of Kerry, and thlB alliance after
wards gave Ricbard Orpen, of the White 
House, considerable influence in that county. 
Robert Orpen came occasionally to visit bil 
brothers-in-law near KiUarney, and bad 
some property there, but never lettled in' 
Ireland. His IOn, 

RICHARD ORPEN, esq. fit. Mary, danghter 
of Henry Ley, esq. of Teifont Ewyu. Wilts, 
and sister to Sir James Ley, lord chief justice 
of the court of King'1 Bench, (who 11'18 
created Earl of Marlborougb in 1626, see 
BURItE'S Eztiru:t aM .Dorm.rmt Peer«ge), and 
bad by ber a IOn, ROBERT. Richard Orpen, 
during the unhappy Itrngglel which dis
tracted the reign of the ill-fated CHARLES I. 
adhered with desperate fidelity to the royal 
cause, bad hil estate in England confiscated. 
and at length was killed at the battle of 
Naseby in 1646. HillOn and succeSlOr, 

ROBERT ORPEN, esq. born about the year 
1637, appears by an inquisition dated in 
1661, to have relided at a place called Ne
flaherolin,(lOmetimes named Killorglin), in 
tbe county of Kerry. He fit. Lucy Chi
chester, and had issue, 

I. RICHARD, his heir. 
11. Robert, who returned to England, 

and died there. 
•• Racbel, fit. - Mayberry, ·esq. and 

had a IOn, Richard Mayberry, who 
fit. a sister of William Duckett, and 
had issue. 

11. Dorcas, fit. to Francis Crumpe, esq. 
and had issue. 

1. Samuel Crnmpe, who w. Lucy, 
daughter of Mr. Loughlin, and 
had (with a daughter, Dorcu) 
three IOns, viz. 

Samuel Crumpe, wbo m. Miss 
~Iullins, lister to Lord Ven
try, and had (with two 
daughters) two IOns,Samuel, 
of the Kerry militia, and 
Francis. 

Franeis Crumpe, who m. first, 
Miss Godfrcy : nnd, second
ly, Dorothea Bland; and, 

thirdly, the widow of John 
Lanter. He bad issue (be
sides two daughters, one fit. 
to Mr. Locke, and the other 
to Samuel Crolter) four IOnl, 
viz. 

Samuel Crnmpe. 
Witliam Crnmpe, wbo bad 

two IOnl, Dr. Crumpe 
and John Crumpe, and 
two daughters, Debo
mh, IlL to William CoI
lis, and Aphna, 81. to 
Captain Wi1liam Mo
riarty, R.N. IOn of Ad
miral Moriarty. 

John Crumpe, married bis 
first cousin, Miss Eliza 
Crnmpe, and bad issue. 

N.thaniel Crnmpe, who 
took the additional sur
name of BLAND. He 
fit. Miss O'Neill, and 
bad issue, 

N athaniel - Crumpe 
Bland. 

Dorothea - Crnmpe 
Bland. 

Arabella - Crumpe 
Bland. 

Frances - Crnmpe 
Bland, fit. to John 
Bateman, elq. of 
Oak Park, in 
Kerry. 

Daniel Crnmpe, who m. Grace, 
daughter of - Orpen, esq. 

I. Dorcas Crumpe, m. Henry Blen
nerhasset, esq. and had issue, 

Arthur Blennerhasset, who 
went to France, and became 
a doctor of the Sorbonne. 

John Blennerhasset. 
William Blennerhasset. 
Robert Blennerbasset, wbo •• 

Frances, dau. of Richard 
Yielding, esq. and had, with 
other issue, a IOn, 

SIR ROWLAND BLENNER
HASSET,ofBlenne"ille, 
in Kerry, created a BA
RONET 22ndSeptember, 
1800. Hil IOn is the 
present 

S.R ROBERT BLEW
NERH.'SSET, bart. 
(See BURItE'S Peer
age /llId B«rfllld
«ge). 

Samuel Blennerhasset, wbo •• 
Catherine, dau. of Arch
deacon Maurice Connor, of 
Ardfert, and had four IOnl 
and three daugbters. 

Edward Blennerhuset. 
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Richard Blennerballet, Ill. 

Mary, daugbter of Edward 
Rice, and had one son and 
two daughters. 

Dorcas BlennerhBllet,lII. John 
Godfrey, esq. and had one 
son, William Oodfrey, wbo 
m. Mill Eccleston, of Drog
heda, and three daughters, 
Dorcas Godfrey, m. to Robin 
Twiss, esq., Mary, m. to A. 
Spring, esq., and Alice, m. 
to William Twill, esq. 

Avicia BlennerhBllet, m. to 
Jobn Yielding, esq. aod had 
illUe. 

Alice Bll'onerhauet, m. to 
Daniel Ferris, esq. of Mucki
nagh, and had issue. 

Lucy Blennerhauet, m. to 
John,son of Daniel Heafy, 
esq. and bad issue. 

The eldelt son of Robert Orpen, 
RICHARD ORPEN, esq. was tbe fint of the 

family wbo settled on the river Ken mare. 
Ht· first resided at Gortkinlinny, and lOOn 
afterwards at a strong hou~e be bad at the 
head of the river, (about the year 1670), 
still known by the name of the White Houle. 
This gentleman had a lease for ninety-nine 
yean, renewable for ever, of" great part of 
the estate of the Hon. H. S. Petty. after
wards Earl of Shelburne, in the county of 
Kerry, and he acted al agent to tbe Dowager 
Lady Sbelbume in superintending the iron 
minel which were at tbat period worked 
there, for whicb purpole he removed from 
his father's residence at Killorglin. He also 
took valuable leases of very large tracts of 
land, in trust for several of tbe principal 
Catholic families about the year 161.16, as 
they could not themselves by law hold such 
leues: all these trusts were punctually IInd 
honoorably fulfilled, and the descendants of 
those families still enjoy a great portion of 
those lands. His coonexion witb the native 
bouses, through the StepbenlOns, was ooe 
reaaon for their selecting him as their trus
tee. He m. Isabella, daughter of tbe Rev. 
Thomas Palmer, wbo had been page of ho
nour to Anne Hyde, wife of JAMU 11. by 
whose interest he obtained the governmeut 
liviugs iu Glenrought, aud had issue, 

THOMAS, his heir. 
Richard, of Ardtully, in tbe county of 

Kerry, who m. Grace, daughter of 
John Riggs, esq. of tbe couuty of 
Cork, aod had issoe, 

I. Richard. who m. fint. Anna 
Townseod; secondly, Miss La
plant; aod thirdly, Miss Nettles. 
By the fint wife ouly he bad 
i"'8l1e, viz. fh'e sons and two 
daughters, 

I. UICH,\RD ORPt:N TOWNS
ENIt, esq. of ArdtuUy, who 

M. in 1811, Anua, daughter 
of William, second Lord 
Ventry, (see BVRKE'S Peel'
age and Bal'onetage), and 
bad a daugbter, Anna-S,,
rab, m. to Adriao Taylor. 
esq. 

2. Horace-Towoshend Orpeu, 
who m. Miss Elizabeth Kite. 

3. Edward Orpen, who m. his 
cousin, Miss Maria Crumpe, 
and had illue, 

Richard, who m. Miu 
Browoe. 

Samuel, who. m Miss Fors-
ter. 

Daoiel. 
John-Wood. 
Grace, m. to John Wood, 

esq. 
Mary. 
Aune. 
Lucinda. 

4. Samuel Orpen, who m. 
Bridget-Sopbia Hungerford, 
and had iune, 

Richard, who m. Miu 
Herbert. 

Thomas - Hungerford, .. 
physician. 

Sopbia - Anne - Maria
Cranfield Hungerford. 

6. Henry Orpen, who m. Le-
titia Beecher, and had iasue, 

Richard-Beecher. 
Thomas-Allen-Beecher." 
Edward. 
Henry. 
Mary-Anne. 
Letitia-Amelia. 

1. Anne Orpen, m. to Richard 
Rye, esq. of Ryecourt. 

2. Alice Orpen, m. to William 
Meredith, esq. 

I. Grace, ... to Daniel Crumpe, 
esq. and had one son aod five 
daughters, viz. 

Samuel Crumpe, M. R. I. A. 
who m. Miu Ingram, and 
had a dan., Mary-Grace
SURn. 

Richard Crumpe. 
Lucinda Crumpe, m. to Fran

cis Ruuel, esq. and bad 
iuue. 

Grace Crumpe, ,It. to William 
Alien, esq. 

Alaria Crumpe, m. to her cou
sin, Edward Orpen, esq. and 
had issue. 

Anne Crumpe, m. to William 
Hampstead, esq. 

Eliza Crompe, m. to Captain 
John Crumlle. 

11. Agnes, m. Richard Wright. esq. 
of Glengaritr, in the county of 
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Cork, and had ODe SOD and two 
daughters, viz. 

Ricbard Wright, who Ill. Ca
therine Pearson. 

Catherine Wrigbt, m. first, to 
the Rev. WiIliam Dobertyi 
and, secondly, to Ricbard 
Trenwith, esq. 

Sarab Wright, Ill. to Robert 
Trenwith, esq. 

Ill. Margaret. 
Robert, who •• Eliza Smith, and bad 

two IOns and two daughters, namely, 
Richard, Lovel, who went abroad, 
Mary,~. unm. aod Sarab, Ill. to Major 
King, of Killarney. 

George. 
Abram. 
RaymOlld, died in 1774, unm. 
Margaret, wbo Ill. Robert Bowen, esq. 

and had iuue, 
Richard Bowen, Ill. and had iuoe. 
Robert Bowen, Ill. Mill Duckett, 

daughter of William Duckett, 
esg. and bad iuue. • 

Marpret Bowen, Ill. to Augustus 
Jandrum, a French Protestant, 
and had illue. 

Richard Orpen acqnired very considerable 
property, and from hi. activity and deter
mined courage, appears to have taken the 
lead amongst the Protestant settlers in that 
part of Kerry. In 1688, after the ahdica
tiOD of the Englisb throne by JAMES 11., 
Mr. Orpen garrieoned his house at Killowen, 
and received into it all the neighhouring 
Protestant families i but Captain Phelim 
M'Carthy, with three thousand Irish sol
diers, appearing before the gates of the gar
rilOn, the besieged, after IOme hesitation, 
and when no hope remained of succour, 
surrendered upon very advantageous terms, 
which however were shaml'fully violated. 
After enduring the most severe hardships, 
Mr. Orpen and his fellow-sufferers at length 
effected their escape in two ve88els which 
happened to be at hand, and remained in 
England • until the following year, when he 
returned to Ireland as a commissary, with 
tbe rank of captain in the army of King 
WILLIAII, and on the ht of July eminently 
distinguished himself at the battle of the 
Boyne. Soon after he retired with his fa
mily to Killowen, and was appointed a ma
gistrate for the county of Kerry about the 
year 1692.t Mr. Orpen, who had received 

• During his residence in England 1\Ir. Orpen 
W1III atWnted by King J AlIU'S parliament in Ire
land. 
. t The foregoing particulars IU'e principally de

nved from .. An Account of the Si"ge of Kil. 
10weD defended by 1\Ir. Orp .. n and his r .. tainers 
against thE' insolent attacks of tbe i'apist.1," a CD
riolU narrstive preserved in the King's Inn Li. 
-bIUY, Dublin. 

his edUcatiOD at one of the English univer
sities, possessed considerable literary at
tainments and published IOme works, his 
name occurring in Sir James Ware's list of 
Irish authors. He was I. at his decease by 
hislOn, 

THE REV. THOIIAS ORPEN, of Killowen, 
rector of Kenmare and adjoining parishes, 
who Ill. Agues, daughter of Artbur Herbert, 
esq. of Currens, a descendant of one of the 
branches of the very ancient and distin
guished family of Herbert, which has been 
10 often enoobled, and had iuue, 

I. RICHARD, his heir, of Killowen, rec
tor of Valentia, Ill. Mary, daughter 
of Matthew HutchinlOn, esq. and re
lict of James French, esq. by whom 
(who died in 18(4) he left, at his de
cease in 1770, one IOn and three 
daughters, viz. 

RICHARD-THOIIAS, high sheriff of 
the county of Cork, tl. unm. at 
Lirias, in that county. 

Mary, Ill. first, Captain Travers, by 
whom she had a daughter, Mari
anne Travers, m. to John Massy, 
esq. of Glinville, in the county 
of Limerick. Mrs. Travers wed
ded, secondly, Lieut.-Gen. Wil
liam - Mordaunt Maidand, bro
ther of the Earl of Lauderdale, 
(see BURU'S Peerage), and had 
by him a soo, Captain Thomas 
Maidand, R.N. She d. in 1809. 

Charlotte, ta. to Thomas Quin, eaq. 
K. C. barrister-at-Iaw, aod by 
him, who d. in 1829, had illue, 

Thomas Quio, who Ill. in 1816, 
Melian, daughter of Samp-
80n Stawell, esq. and has a 
lOll, Thomas. 

Richard Quin. 
Bessy Quin, m. in ]814, to 

Capt-John Meade, R.N. and 
had iuue. 

Charlotte Quin, d ... young. 
Sophia. m. in 1797, to Philip-Oli

ver El1a~, esq. capt. Fencible 
Regt. and had issue, 

Richard Ellard. 
Sophia Ellard, d. uom. 1830. 
Mary Ellard, married to John 

Haw"es, esq. and bad issue. 
Elizabeth Ellard. 

11. Arthur, who m. a French lady, and 
brought her to reside for some time 
at KilIowen. Dislik.ing however the 
country, and wishing to return to 
France, Mr. Orpen alld his wife put 
all their property on board a small 
vellel belonging to him, alld sailed 
from Kenmare. A storm however 
overtook them off the Hogg Island, 
aod the vessel went ashore, when the 
only chance of escape was to venture 
in the boat i but Mrs. Orpen refusing 
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to do 10 her husband would not leave 
her, and they both perished. It is re
lated tbat, while the crew were de
parting from the wrecked veuel, Mr. 
Orpen said to one of tbem, named 
Daniel Sullivan, " Will you desert 
me too?" Tbe faithful servant re
turned to the sbip and perished with 

. his master and mistreu. His widow 
was allowed a pension for life by the 
Orpenl. 

Ill. Tbomas, died in Trinity college, 
Dublin. Thil gentleman was on board 
when the melancholy accident befell 
hil brother Arthur, bnt eaeaped in 
the boat, and landed with the lailors 
at Demnane. 

IV. George, a military officer, severely 
wounded at the battle of Minden. 
He fII. Lucy, daughter of Nathaniel 
Bland, esq. of Ballyboy, and had 
iuue, 

Tbomas, captain Kerry militia, d. 
1829, unm. 

Henry - Franeis, a m~or in the 
army, killed at Talavera, unm. 

Lucy, fII. to Captain Alexander 
Strange, who served for many 
years in India, and had issue, 

Alexander Strange, wbo lost 
bis right arm at tbe battle 
of Toulouse, and d. at Con
stnntinople. 

TbolDllI Strange, lieut. R.N. 
m. in 1817, Beuy, daughter 
of Major Taylor, and was 
killed by the overturning of 
a coach, leaving iuue. 

Henry Strange, an officer in 
tbe army, fII. his cousin Miu 
Bland, and bas issue. 

Charles Strange. 
Dorotbea Strange, fII. to Cros

hie-Morgill Cbristian, esq. 
Barbara. 

v. Edward, who resided at the family 
mansion of Killowen; he Ill. Miu 
Eleanor Connor, and dying in 1817, 
left iuue, 

Henry, who has been twice mar
ried. 

Abram-Edward, M. D. fII. first, in 
1801, EUza. dau. of Arcbdeacon 
Wall, of Limerick, which lady 
d. I. p.; and secondly, in 1828, 
Martha. daughtllr of Sir James 
Chatterton, bart. by whom he 
left at bis decease, iu 1836, a IOn 
and daughter, 

Edward, 6. 18.·U. 
Re becca-Dulcibella. 

Edward. 
Lucy, d. unm. 
Cherry, m. to Stephen HutchinlOn, 

eeq. and has a son, ArtllUr. 
Margaret, m. to ber cousin, Abram 

Palmer, elq. and has surviving 
issue, 

Edward Palmer, 6. 1801. 
Caleb Palmer, of the bank of 

Ireland. 
Henry Orpen Palmer, barris-

ter-at-law. 
William Palmer • 
Abram-Orpen Palmer. 
Dorcas Palmer. 
Margaret Palmer. 

Agnes. 
Iaabella. 
Sarah, fII. in 1808. to Richard Mor

phy, esq. and has two IOns, Ed
ward and Abram. and four daugh
ters, Maria, Jane, Lucinda, and 
Agnes. 

Dorcas, fII. to Lieut. Redmond Mo
riarty, R.N. IOn of Admiral Mo
riarty, and basone IOn, Edward, 
and a daughter, Lucy. 

Anne, Ill. to Lieut. (bow Captain) 
Merion Moriarty, R.N. and has 
three sonll and four daugbters. 

Elizabeth, fII. 1827, to Capt. MIlI8Y 
Herbert, R.N. her cousin, and 
has one IOn and a daughter. 

Charlotte, twin with Elizabeth. 
VI. John-Herbert, M. D. an eminent 

pbysician of the city of Cork, fII. 
Hannah, daughter of Emanuel Hut
cbinlOn, esq. of the ancient family of 
HutchinlOn. of Mount Muaey, in the 
county of Cork, and bad iuue, 

1. Thomas-Herbert,M.D.fII.Pene
lope, daughter of D. ThomplOn, 
eeq. of the county of Meath, and 
has iune, 

John - Herbert, barrister - at
law. 

Henry, deceased. 
Anna-Sophia, fII. in 1834, to 

John-Tbompson Young, eeq. 
of Philpotatown, in the 
county of Meath. 

2. John, in 110ly orden, m. Fran
ces, daughter of Richard ABhe, 
esq. and has iuue, 

John-Herbert, M. D. fII. in 
18.14, his couain, Margaret 
Leader. 

Richard ABhe. 
Emanuel. 
Hobert. 
Fanny - Sophia, fII. 1834, to 

William Smith,esq. of Cork. 
Eliza, deceased. 
Hannah. 
Margaret-Lucy. 
Alice. 

3. Emanuel Hutcbinson, fII. in 1831, 
Letitia, daughter of John Bate
man,esq.ofOak Park, in Kerry. 

1. Hannab-Agne •• 
2. Frances. 
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3. Margaret-Lncy, fa. to Captain 
OdIum. 

4. Sopbia, died nnm. 
VII. FRANCIS, of whom presently. 
I. Isabella. 
11. Mary. 
Ill. Cherry, ",.Jamel, Ion of Nathaniel 

Bland, elq. of Derriquin Castle, and 
had iune, 

Franeis Bland. 
Thomas Bland. major, fa. in Eng

land, Mrs. Martin. 
N athaniel Bland, lieut.-eol. m. bis 

first cousin, Letitia, daughter of 
T. N. Bland, esq. and bad i88ue. 

Agues Bland. m. to Thomas Her
bert,esq.ofMuccrusAbbey, and 
had issue. 

IV. Margaret-Lucy, tl. nnm. 
v. Lucy, fa. to Conway Blennerhasset, 

esq. 
VI. Aguel, "" to the Rev. Waiter 

Stewart, and had iuue, 
Thomas - Orpen Stewart, in holy 

orden, fR. Mary, daughter of 
Sir Hopton Scon. 

Margaret-Lucy Stewan, m. to the 
Rev. Francis Langford. 

Frances Stewart, fR. to - King, 
esq. 

The youngest SOD, 
THE REV. FRANCIS ORPEN, vicar of Kil

garvon, in tbe county of Kerry, and rector 
of Dungomey, in the county of Cork, ob
tained subsequently, by the presentation of 
tbe Earl of Sbannon, tbe living of Douglas, 
in the neighbourbood of Cork. He fR. Su
IIUlna, daughter and co-heir of Hugh MiI
lerd,· esq. of Monard, alderman of Cork, by 
Rebecca his wife, daughter of Thomas N ew
enbam,t esq. of Coolmore, in tlle county of 
Cork, and had wue, 

I. Anbur-George, barrister-at-Iaw, tl. 
at Edinburgh -ill 1813. 

11. RICHARo-JOHN-THEODORE,ofwbom 
presently. 

Ill. Cbarlel - Edward - Herben, M. D. 
member of nriousliterary and scien
tific societiel, the philanthropic foun
der of the National Institution for the 
Deaf and Dumb at Claremont, Gias
nevill, near Dublill, 6. 31st October, 
1791, wbo fR. in 1823, Alicia-Frances, 
daughter of Major Sirr, and widow 
of Colonel Connolly Coane, and bad 
issue, 

• lie was descended from the Rev. John Mil
!erd. who came from Herefordshire in 1654 to Ire
land, by the special invitation of Oliver Cromwell's 
commissioners, and was rector of Passage, in the 
county of Waterford, in 1656. 

t The family of N ewenham is of great antiquity, 
and-claims descent from Ricardus de Newenham, 
who in the reign of EDWARD 11. held the manor 
of Newenham, in Gloucestershire, and the town 
of Newenham in Warwickshire. 

Francis-Henry-Samael, 6. 23rd 
October, 11f24. 

Charles-8irr, 6. 20th April, 1826. 
Arthur-Richard, 6. 1st July, 1827. 
Josepb-MiIlerd, 6. 6th November, 

1828. 
Ricbard-Jobn-Newenham, 6. 24th 

January. 1~. 
Henry - Martyu - Herbert, 6. 28tb 

January, IIS.1I. 
Theodore-Robert-Morrison, 6. 12th 

September, 1836. 
Susannah - Alicia - Mary, tl. 11th 

April, 1837. 
I. Susannab-Maria-Francea. 
11. Emilia-Grace-Caroline, M. in 1816, 

to Jobn Gordon, M.D. of Dublin. 
Ill. Rebecca - N ewenham - M illerd. m. 

31st January, 1806. Helfry-Gage Mor
ris, eaq. Capt. R.N. son of Colonel 
Roger Morris, of Yorkshire, and has 
iuue, 

Francis-Orpen Morris, in holy or
den, 6. 25th March, 1810; fa. 1st 
January, 1836. Anoe, daughter 
and co-heir of the late Cbarles 
Sanden, esq. of Broomsgrove. 
W orcestenhire. and has a dau. 
Emily-Gordon-Newenbam, aod 
a son, Amherat- Henry - Gage. 
(See family of MORRIS). 

Henry-Gage Morris, Lieut. R. N. 
6. 22nd November. U~ll. 

Frederick.-Philipse Morris, b.28tb 
November, 1814, a studeot at 
the Middle Temple and scholar 
of Lincoln College, Oxford. 

Beverley-Robinson Morris, b.14th 
Ju\y, 1816, of Trinity College. 
Dublin. 

Adolpbus-Philipse Morris. 6.22nd 
October,llf24. 

Charles D'Urbal1 Morris, 6. 17th 
February. 1827. 

Maria·Susanoa Morris. 
Emily Morris, deceased. 
Beny Morris, d. 27th June, 1820. 
Comelia Morris. _ 
Anna-Robinsou Morris. 
Jobanoa-Hincks Morris. 

IV. Cornelia-Anna, d. in 1815. 
The Rev. Frands Orpen died in 180.). His 
eldest surviving son is the present RICHARD
JOHN-THEODoRE ORPEN, esq. of the city of 
Dublin. 

ArtJII-Party per pale az. and or, a lion 
rampant eounterchanged. 

Cre.t-A demi lion rampant or. 
1Jlotto-Veritas vincet. 
E,tate.-In tbe counties of Kerry, Cork. 

and Dublin. 
FafRU9 Seat-Killowl'n. 

7'owft Re.idau:e-40, North Great Gl'orge's 
Street, Dublin. 
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KEIGWIN, OF MOUSEHOLE. 

KEIGWIN, The Reverend JAMES-PHILIP, B. A. born 31st October, ISll, 
succeeded bis father as reprelentative of bis family, August, 1829. 

'lJnragr. 

The family of KEIGWIN, though probably 
of Webh origin, ill of considerable anti
quity in Cornwall ; and their Arms are evi
dently derived from the name, which, in the 
Cornish langua~e, signifies" White Dog."· 
The first person recorded in the Heralds 
CoUeget wasJENKIN KEIGWIN, who was set
tled at Monsehole, near Penzance, in the 
reign of Qvelm ELIZABETH, aDd whose fate 
is cODllected with one of the most memora
ble events in the history of Cornwall. 

In July, 1595, some Spanish 
tacked and burnt tbe towns of J)'J.'tlUllenOle 

Newlyn, aDd Penzance; which circum
stance is remarkable from being, as Cam-
den observes, the occasion on which 
the Spaniards ever in this country 

enemies. It is thus described by Carew, 
who wrote his" Survey of Cornwall" a few 
yeaTs after it occurred :-" The 23rd July, 
1595, soon after the sun was and had 
chased a which before kept sea out 
of sight, four gallies of the enemy presenteli 
themselYes upon the coaet, over against 
Mousehole, and there, in a fair bay, landed 
about two hundred and shot, who 
forthwith lIeDt their consist-

of their basest people, unto straggled 
houses of the country, about half a mile 
compass 0 .. more, by whom were burned, 

.. Ker" a dog, .. gwyn" white. 
t The pedigrees of Keigwin in the College of 

A rmB, from which the above account has been 
taken, are in the books marked .. How-
aM;" .. vol. v." Though Keig-

is the person mentioned pedi-
grees, it is said, in Borlue's MSS. POBIe!!-

moo of Sir John 81. Aubyu, bart. that, in 1410, 
John Polkinghome, of Cornwall, married Mar-

daughtel'ofCarne Keigwin. John Kege-

not only the houses they went to, but also 
the parish church of Paul, the force of the 
fire being sucb as it utterly ruined all the 

pillars thereof.l Others of them, 
that time, burned that fisber town, Mouse

bole: the rest marcbed as a guard for de
fence of tbese firers. Tbe inhabitants, being 
feared with the Spaniards' landing and 
burning, lied from their dwellings, and, 
meanly weaponed, met witb Sir Francis 
dolpbin, on a green on the west side of 
~enzance who tbat forenoon coming from 
b18 house, some controversies 
in those western and from the hills 
espying fires town, church, and 
boust's, hastened thither: who forthwith sent 
to all the captains of those parts for their 
speedy repair with their companies; and 
alllo sent by post to Francis Drake and 
Sir John Hawkins (then at Plymoutb, with 
a fleet bound for the Indies) advertisement 
of the arrival of these four gallies, and of 
their hurnings, them to look 
themselves, if there were any greater lIeet 
.of tbe enemies at sea, and to send west, with 
all haste, what succours by lea or land they 
cou~d spare. Then Sir Francis Godolphin 
advllled tbat weak allllembly to retire into 
Penzance, and to prepare it for defence 
until the coming of the country forces tbat 
he had sent for. But they, finding them
selves in number something above a hun
dred, wherein were about thirty or 
shot, though scarce one tbird of them were 
servi,;eable, insisted to march against the 
enemies, to repell them from farther spoils 
?f their houses; but while they were march-
109 towards them, the Spaniards returned 
aboard their gallies, and removed 
them farther into the bay, where they an
chored again, before and near a lesser fisher 
town, called Newlyn."1I Carew then 
scribes tbe invasion of Newlyn and Pen
zance, and concludes in these words: "Thus 
have you a summary report of tbe Spani
ard's glorious enterprise, and the Cornish-

wyu, priest, W88 vicar of Newbottle, in North
amptonshire, in February, 1432. 

t .. The ancient porcb, partly consumed yet 
offe~ ita scorched remains to the eye, undec~yed 
by ~e, been ago by a Hew 
portico, the much of the 
love of mtiquity in them to destroy what was left: 
of its predecessor." TaIn of the Wnt. vol. i. 
p.l08. 

I! S'<rvey if CornwaU, ed.18t1. p.381,38f. 
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men's infamoDS cowardice; whicb," how
ever, he says, "he could qualify by many 
reasons." • 

One of the Harleian MSS.t in the British 
MU81.'um, contains a letter from Lord Buck.
burst, then lord lieutenant of Snssex, to his 
deputy lieutenants, written in consequence 
of this affair. It is dated on the 26th July, 
15116, and acquaints them that" the Quenes 
Majestie having received certaine advertise
ment that tbere is come into tbe seas uppon 
the coast of Comewayle and Devonshier a 
fteete of Spayne to the number of 60 say le, 
and that they have landed divers soutdiors in 
Cornewaile, and have burnt certaine villages 
there with purpose as it is dowbted to make 
incursions and spoyles uppon all the mara
time coste uppon the narrow seas," her Ma
jesty had commanded him to desire them 
.. to p'ut in readiness the forces of that 
shire.' The same volume likewise contains 
a letter from the Privy Council, dated on the 
30th of July, to Lord Charles Howard, the 
lord admiral, and to Lord Buckhurst, com
manding them to adopt measures for the 
protection of the realm, in consequence of 
the" late discoverie of some Spanish gallies 
on the westerne partes of this realme, and 
some attempt made by them to lande and 
bume on the shore."t 

The Spaniards baving set tire to the 
cburch of Paul, the original parisb register 
was destroyed, and the circumstance is thus 
Doticed in the present register: "Register 
of St. Pawle in the .ountie of Cornwall 
from the 23 daye Julie the yeare of our 
gracious Lord God 1596 on the wbich daie, 
soon after the sun was risen, the cburch, 
tower, bells, and all other things pertaining' 
to tbe same, together witb the bouses and 
goods was burned aud Ipoiled by the 
Spaniards in the saide parish being Wens
daie the daie aforesaide in the 37th yeare 
of the raigne or our Soveraine Ladye Eliza
beth." 

By one of the sbots § fired on tbat occa
sion, Jenkin Keigwin lost his life, and his 
burial at Paul is thus recorded in the parish 
register: "1596 Jenkin Keigwin of MOU8e
hole, being killed by the Spaniards was 
buried the 24th of Julie." 

Though the property of the Keir.ins at 
Mousehole and in Its immediate neIghbour
hood has long since pasded into other hands, 
the extensive influence which they once pos
sessed there is still remembered by the in
habitants; and in an interesting tale, written 

• Survey of Corn_U, eel. 1811, p. 384. 
t No. 708. f. 79 b. * Fol.80. 
§ The.hot by which Jeulria Keigwin is laid 

to have been slain, is still prese"ed ill his house 
at Mousehole. 

11 The ceiling of the principal room is oma-

by Mr. Came, of which that village il the 
scene, their former importance is very 
pleasingly described: .. Although its inha
bitants were now, with regard to the pos
sessions of this world, in general, on a happy: 
footing of equality, posseuing a bare com
petence, free alik.e from richel and penury, 
this had not always been the CBse. Tbe 
roomy and massive dwelling 11 of the last 
sllnivor of an old family, the only grandee 
of the place, had not very remotely become 
the chief inn in the village; yet the faded 
portraits 011 lome of the walls, the gloemy 
air of many of the spacious apartments, Md, 
above all, the decaying walls, on parts of 
which ivy had grown, of the ancient and 
now neglected garden, proved that the p0s
sessor had been a man of opulence, and, 
as was still recollected, of influence in the 
Village, almost equal to that of a feudal 
chieftain." 1r 

During the civil wars, the Keigwins ap
pear to have continued loyal to their sove
reign. Their names are not to be found 
among the gentry of the neighbourhood who 
subscribed a resolution ill 1658 to support 
the Protector;" and the representative of 
the family married the daughter of a distin
guished royalist. In the following letter 
from one of the Parliamentary commanders, 
a Keigwin is said to have been actively en
gaged in the King's se nice : 

SIR, 30th June, 1646. 
I believe the castle of Pendennis will 

not be long outof our hands; a dogger boat 
witb four guns I have taken, whereof one 
Kedgwin of Penzant was captain, a notable 
active knave against the Parliament, and 
bad the King'. commission; but now would 
fain be a merchant man, and was balasted 
with salt and had divers letters in her for 
Pendennis castle. Aboard the Andrew befor 
Pendennis castle. W. BATTEN.tt 

JENKIN KEIGWIN, wbo was slain 1695, left 
issue by Tbomasine his wife, who was buried 
with her husband 1st October, 1616, 

I. RICHARD. 
11. Martin, d. before September, 1632, 

and by Elizabeth his wife bad, 
1. Jobn, b. 1599. 
2. lenkin, of Mousehole, d. March. 

1640,leaving by Elizabeth,daugb
ter of WiIliam W oolcock, 

Martin,b. 1640,d. 1644. 

meoted with shields containing men's heads, with 
dolphins and escallop-shells. In olle of the com
partments is the Kelgwio creet. 

, Ta'- of the Wm, vol. i. p. 109. 
•• The original is in the possession oC Sir John 

St. Aubyn, bart. 
tt The Kiogdom~. Weekly Intelligencer, 1646. 
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Martin. 
Jane, b. 1626. 
Elizabeth. 
Thomuine. 

3. Elizabeth. 
4. Thomll8. 
5. Nicbolll8, and others. 

Ill. Elizabeth, Nicholas Fleming, 
esq. of Landeth in Maddern, by 
whom she had Dr. John Fleming, 
warden of Wad ham Oxford, 
and other issue. 

The eldest son of Jenkin, 
RICHARD KI!IGWIN, of Moullehole, b. 156"2, 

d. April, 1636, by hia wife Eliza
beth, who was buried at Paul, 29th Novem
ber, 1631, had iAue, 

JOHN, of wbom presently. 
n. Martin, b. 1595, m. first, in 1626, 

France8 Scawen, who d. 1634, leav
ing issue; and, secondly, a daughter 
of - Penrose, by whom he had. be
.ides otber children, 

John Keigwin, well known as "the 
industrioWl prellerver of the 
Cornish lauguage." Hill tranl
ladons of two ancient Cornisb 
poems into English, have been 
recently publisbed,- and be is de
scribed by the learned Lhnyd Il8 

being." without any comparison, 
the most skilful judge of our age 
in the Cornish language." Mr. 
Keigwin resided at Mouaehole, 
and was described of .. the lower 
bouse," to distinguish 
him from cousin, Johu Keig-
win, the representative of the 
family. He WIl8 b. in 1641, m. 
1666, Mary Penrose, od left 
issue. 

Martin, b. 1657, m. - daugh-
ter of Cope, esq. and d. 
•• p. 

John, b. 1669. } 
Robert. all d. unm. 
Mary, b. 1674. 
babeIla, b. March, 1680, m. 

her cousin, the Rev. John 
Keigwin, who will be again 
noticed. She d. November, 
1720, leaving daughter, 
Isabella, who d. unmarried, 
and tbe Rev. James 
win, b. 1714, vicar of 
worth, in Surrey, on whose 

- .. Mount Calvary; or the Hilltory of thl!> Pas
aioD. Death. and Resurre<'tion of our Lord and 
Saviour J eaus Christ. Written iD Cornish (as 
it may conjectured) some ceuturies put. I n
!erpreted in tile En!!,lish tongue, in the year Hi8!, 
by John Keig .... in. Gent."-" The Creation of the 
World to Noah's Flood. Written in Cornish. ill 
the 1611, by WillilUll Jordan, .... ith all Eng-

death, unrnarrird, in Febru
ary, 1805. tbis branch be
came extinct. 

Ill. Richard, of Pl'llzance, merchant, b. 
June. I(J()I).".. February, 16.')6. Mar
gery, daughter and eventually co- heir 
of Nicholu Godolphin.t esq. of Tre
warveneth, and dying in November, 
1647, left by her, who remllrried 
Bryan Rogers, 

1. John, b. Novl'wber. 1637, mayor 
of Penzance in 1663, d. in tbe 
Scilly Islands, December, I~. 
By Mary, of William 
Ince, of Linnow, who d. 16fl1, he 
bad two daughters, bis co-heirs, 
viz. 

Margery, b. June, 1673, 
Charles Jones, esq. of S16y
ning, in Cornwall. 

Parthesia, b. Febrnary, 1674, 
April, 1701, Henry Bad

cock, gent. of Whitestone, 
who d. October, 174.1. She 

June, 1764, and Margery, 
hers8cond and 
heir, ,,,. John Price, esq. 
great-grandfather of the 
present Cbarles Price, 
bnrt. of Treigwaiuton. 

2. Nichollls, l . 
3. bahelIa, S d. mfants. 

Richard, captain R. N. and 
lonel of Marines. Slain in com
mand of H. M. S. Assistance, at 
St. Cbristopber's, 22nd June, 
1689, ob ••• p. 

6. Elizabeth, b. August, 1646, m. 
John Harry, of Regennes, 1678. 

6. Mary, m. John Borlase. esq. 
Pendeen, by wbom sbe had John 
Borlll8e, esq. M. P. for St.bes, 
fatber of the Rev. Wlllter Bor
lase, the historian of Cornwall . 

IV. Elizabeth, m. 1613, Nicholas Nay, 
gellt. and was living, 1634. 

v. Philippa, m. Edward Code, esq. and 
living in 16:12. 

VI. Jane, ".. 1632, WilIiam Painter. 
elq. 

VII. Thomasine, b. d. 1599. 
VIII. Anne, b. 1608. 
IX. Ann, b. 1609. 

JOHN KEIGWIN, esq. of MOUlehole, (the 
eldest Ion of Richard and Elizabeth,) m. 
1615, Dorotby, second daughter of Waiter 

lish translation, by Johu Klligwin." They "'I!'I"II 
edited in 18!6 by Davies Gilbert. esq .... R. S. 
To the former of these .... orks a Memoir of J oh" 
Keigwin is prefixed. 

t In the church of Paul .. Bre the &nDlI and 
coat of mail that belonged to • chief of the uodol
pbin family. who fought bravely in the wars of the 
Revolution." Tala riflhe Wal, vo\. i. 1011. 
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Borlaae, eeq. of Sithney, and sister of John 
Borlase, eeq. of Pendeen, and by her had 
a daughter, Elizabeth, who m. - Trewen,· 
and an only IOn, 

WILLlUI KEIGWIN, eaq. of Mousehole, b. 
1625, m. Prudence, daughter of James 
Praed, eaq.t of Trevetbow. Their only 
aon, 

JOHN KEIGWIN, eaq. of Mousehole, b. 
1646, m.27thMarcb,I666,Margaret,daugh
ter of Colonel Jobn Gitfard, of Brightley, 
in the county of Devon, t a distinguished 
royalist, and the representative of one of 
the most ancient families in that county, by 
Joan, daughter of Sir John Wyndham, of 
Orcbard Wyndham, ancestor of the Earls 
4fEgremont. Mr. Keigwin d.I693,leaving 
by hiB said wife, (who afterwards m. Robert 
Yonge, eaq. and d. 22Dd October, 1739,) 
besides several children, of whom nothing 
more than the names are known, 

I. JAMES, of whom presently. 
.... Jobn, vicar of Landrake, in Corn

wall, b. 18th August. 1689, d. 3rd 
March, 1761, m. first, his cousin Isa
bella, daughter of John Keigwin and 

• Borlase's 1\18S. 

The fuaily of PRAEI> was settled at Tre
nthow in Lelant, in Cornwall, as early as the 
reign of J.uu:s I. WILLUM PaAED, d. in 1620, 
and a handaome monument was erected to his 
memory in Lelant church, having thereon the 
el6gies of himaelf and aix children, and a shield 
of Arms quarterly, 1st and 4th, PRAED, azure .ix 
mullets argent; bd, P.ntLEY; Srd, JENKINS. 
Creat_ animal'. (ap{>II"'Dtly a unicorn's) head 
iuuing from an imperial crown. His iuue were, 

I. JA.U. 
11. Alice. 
m. Mary. 
IV. Jlllle, m. John Code, eaq. and d. 6th Fe

bruary, 1626, let. SO. 
JAM1:8 PUBD, eaq. of Trevethow, the only IOn, 

let. 14 in 1610, .... Honor, daughter of James Jen
kin, of St. Columb,lIIId sister of Peter Jenkin, 
eaq. who waa lIherift' of Cornwall in 1658. He d. 
1651, leaving, 

I. JAMEI. 
n. Honor, Ill. - Prideanx. 
1Ir. Prqdence, m. Willism Keigwin, abol"8-

mentioned. 

Mary Penroae, before-mentioned, 
and by her, wbo d. November, 1720, 
had, 

I. The Rev. James Keigwin, b. 
1714, vicar of Betchworth, in 
Surrey, who tl. unmarried, Fe
bruary, 1806. 

2. hahella, d •• unmarried, Novem-
ber.1733. 

He Ill. secondly, Prudence, daughter 
of Jobn, and sister and heireu of 
William BusvarguB, eaq. of Busvar
gus, (widow of the Rev. Jonathan 
Teup, and mother of the celebrated 
scholar, the Rev. Jonathan Toup,) by 
whom he had, 

1_ William,l d unmarried 
2. John, S' • 
3. Prudence, Ill. Charles 'Vorth, 

eaq. and left iuue. 
4. Anne, h. 1731, Ill. John Blue, 

and d. 28th March, 1814. Her 
tbree daurhters and co-heil'lll 
were, Phillis, •. 1786, Major 
N icolas, of the royal Coruwall 
Fencible cavalry, d. I. p. 1799; 

IY. Katherine, ... - Hammoncl. 
v. Mary. 
"1. Jlllle. 
vu. AnD,. minor in 1~. 

JAMa PU&D, eaq. of Trevethow, (the ooly IIOD 
of James Praed, by Hooor Jenkio,) waa high 
sherilF of Cornwall, 1654, and M.P. for St. bl!ll 
from 1660 to 1681. He and his father adhered to 
the Royal cause; and he paid 3~41. all a CGmpoli
tion for his estates, IIIId Wall one of the penoaI in
tended to recein the Order of the Royal Oak. He 
d. in 1687,leaving, 

I. JAM_ 
11. JOHN. 
Ill. W illiam. 
IV. Honor, ... before 1617, Thomas Hawkins, 

eaq. ofTrewinnard, and d. April, 1619. 
v. Bridget, m. Robert King. 
VI. Floreoce, } f -L ___ d b 
VII. Elizabeth, one 0 - aug ten ... 
VIII. Ano, - Peorose, eaq. 

JAMa Puu, eaq. of Tre.,etbow, M.P. for St. 
bes from 1688 to 17ot, m. Lucy, daughter of 
--, and d. before 1108, I. p. when hi. brother 
IIDd heir, 

J08N PRAED, eaq. succeeded him at Tre'f8thow. 
He was M.P. for St. Ives io 17C18 and 1710; IIIId 
d. 31st October, 1717. It ill said, in Blore's His
tory of Rutl.nd, that MIlItha, his daughter and 
heiress, m. William Mackworth, eaq. uncle of Sir 
Herbert Mackworth, hart. and that she was b. 
1700, aod d. 1799. His descendants, who as
sumed the name of Pned, have inherited Treve
thow, and other eatates of the family in Corn
wsll. 

There waa allO • Roger Praed, of Lelllllt. who, 
bv his wife Elizabeth, had Roger, bapt. 1 7U; III1d 
l!liabeth. who Wall buried there in 1716. 

t An account of Colonel GifFard and of his fa· 
mily, win be found in p. z~3 of this volume. 
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Ann, 6. 1760, m. Paul Harris 
Nicolas, esq. and is now 
without issue; and Margaret, 
1762, m. John Harris 
Nicolas. father of Captain 
Toup Nicolas. C.B.K.H. and of 
Sir Harrill Nicolas, K. C.1\I. G.· 

Ill. WiIliam, l d 
IV. Johu. S· young. 
v. WiUiam, 6. May. 1675. 
VI. Richard, 6. March, 1674, living, 

1693. 
VII. Thomas, 6. June, 1616. 
VIII. Roger, 6. September, 1681, 

1710·t 
IX. Margaret. 6. 1670, m. Oliver Pen-

dar, esq, of Pen7.ance.t ' 
x. Prudence, 6. 1677, living, 1693, m. 

COlIstantine Moyle. gent. f 
XI. Joan, 6. 1678, living, 1693, m. -

Hitchings. t 
XII. Elizabeth, 6. 1680, m. - Burton. t 
XIII. Anue, 6.1682, tit. - Brewer.! 
XIV. !\fary, 6. 1684. 
xv. Florence. 

The eldest son, 
JAIIES KEIGWIN, 6. January, 1673, m. Ju

liana, daughter of George Musgrave, esq. 
of Nettlecombe, in Somersetllllire, and d. at 
Bath, 12th July, 1110, leaving, 

I. Florence, daughter of-
Penrose, esq. of Penrose, and d. 
1141, •. p. 

n. John, d. young. 
Ill. GEORGE. 
IV. John, - dau. of - Towusend. 
v. Juliana,6. January. 1696, m. 1126, 

Thomas Clutterbuck, ellq. of the 
island of Scilly. ~ 

VI. Margaret, 6. August, 1699, m. Chris-
topher Davies. gent. 

VII. Rachel, m. TholJlas Rohertll, gent. 
VIII. living, 1134. d. nnmarried. 
IX. Mary, July, 1701, tit. William 

John, esq. ancestor of George John, 
esq. of Penzance. 

• Vide p. 192. . 
t It was, probably, this Roger Keigwin who 

raDdlld at Deptford, and whose wife, MuthB, 
daughter of Mrs. ADne 8trutton, dilld 14th Fe
bruary, 1764, et. 76. Their 80n, Jamea Keigwin, 
died infant, !Srd July, 1nS, and their daugb
ter, Margaret, on the 19th October, 1724, aglld 
four years.· M.I. in St. Nichola,' church, Dqljord. 

x. Dorothy, b. May, 1702, m. John 
Borlase, seventh of John Borlase, 
esq. of Pcndeen, d. I. p. 

The third Ion, 
GEORGE KEIGWIN, esq. of Mousehole, 6. 

March, 1701, succeeded heir to his bro
ther James ill 1741. He m. Anne, daughter 
and co-heir of Thomas Hoblyn, esq. of 
Tresaderll, in and d. 1781, leav
ing by her, who d. July, 1769, 

I. JAMES. 
11. Wi1Iiam, an officer of the navy, d. 

at Gibraltar. before 1770. 
Ill. of Bristol, nl. Anne Bower, 

and d .•• p. 
IV. John Jenkin, of 

Crowan, in Cornwall. 
v. Johanna, d. young. 

The eldest son, 
JAMES KEIGWIN, esq. 6. March, 1726, d. 

1805, leaving, by Elizabeth, daughter of 
John Jenkin, of Crowan, 

I. JAMES JENRIN. 
11. Elizabeth, 6. 1166, l both living, 
Ill. AnneHoblyn,6.1777,S unm. 1831. 

JAMES JENRIN KEIGWIN, the only son, b. 
19th December, 1770, entered into holy or
ders, and was rector of Witbiel, in Corn
wall. He d. in August, 1829; and left, by 

Ann, daughter of Philip Richards, 
esq. of Penryn, whom he m. 21st Novem
ber, UIlO, 

I. THE REV. JAMES JENIUN KEIGWIN, 
the present representative of the fa
mily. 

11. Musgrave Thomas, 6z 1814, d. 1815. 
Ill. Mary Elizabeth, 6. June. 1813. 
IV. Anne LWlcombe, b. November, 

1815. 
v. Grace Philippa. 6. 1817, d. 1818. 

a chevron between three 
greyhounds conrant, argent. \I 

C,·e.t--On wreath, a D'1'1.vllnt',"rll'. head 
erased, argent. 

* Borlase's 1\188. 
§ Vide '1'01. i: p. 115, of this work, 

These Arma hue been uslld by the family for 
at two centuries; but in B MS. in the He
raJu' College, marklld" E.D.N." f. 51. the Arma 
of Keigwin of PelllBllC8 are aaid to be, a Lion 
rampant erowned. 

y -
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NICOLAS, SIR NICHOLAS-HARRIS, of the Inner Temple, Barrister at Law; 
Chancellor and Senior Knight Commander of the Most 
Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St. George; Knight 
of the Royal HanoYerian Order of the Guelpha; m. 28th 
March, 182-2, Sarah, youngest daughter of John Dan.on, 
e.q., of Lougton, in Essex, by whom he hu iuue, 

I. Sarah-Florence, 6. 9th November, 18'23. 
11. Mortimer-Wadham, 6. 19th December, 1824, d. 12th 

May, 1826. 
Ill. Margaret-Grace,6. 4th May, 1826. 
IV. Mllry-Gertrude, 6. 1~ January, and d. 16th July. 

18'28. 
v. Nicholaa.Harris, b. 23rd Juue, 1830. 
VI. Helen-Renee, 6. 25th August, 1831. 
VII. Philippa-Eliza, 6. 7th February, 1833. 
VIII. Percy, 6. 28lh October, 1834. 
IX. Augu8ta-Emma, b. 19th February, 1836. 
x. Adriana,6. lOth May, 1t137. 

'I.fnragt. 
An acconnt of flle family of Nlcous will 

be found in a former page of this 1'0lume,
wllere it is slllted that SI R HARRIS NICOLAS 
i. the fourth son of Captain JOlls-HARKIS 
NICOUS, of the rOyll1 navy, tbl' rl'prnenta
live of one of th08e Protestant Refugees. 
whom the revocation of the Edict of Nantl'S 
rlrovC! into an bonourllble exile in thi8 coun
try. The words of the biographer of Sir 
Samnel Romilly, when speaking of hil an
Ct-Itor, wllo fled from peT8l'cution on the 
lame occalion. are strictIy applicable to tbe 
ancestor of thil family: .. Proscribf'd by a 
bigott-d and arbitrary government for his 
adherl'nce to the doctrines of the Reformed 
Religion, this excellent man resolved to tellr 
himself from his birth-place and his friends, 
and to seek a country wbere he might wor-
8hip God afll'r the faith of his fatbers, and 
the dictatl's of hill own hean. Tbe land of 
his choice was Englllnd-then happily an 
asylum to the victiml of opprel'sion in evl'ry 
quarter of tbe world~ Here, with few mean8 
of support beyond his own l'xl'rtions, he 
embllrked in tmdt-. l'ducated bi8 sons to 
limilllr occuplltions. IInd was contented at 
his dl'alh to lellve them, instelld of his ori
ginal patrimony. no othl'r inheritance thlln 

the example of his own industrious habi .. 
and virtuous life, an hereditary detestation 
of tyranny and injusticl'. and an ardent zeal 
in the caule of Civil and Religious liberty." 

Captain JOHN-HARRIS NICOLAS,t ra. Mar
garet, tbe youngl'.t daughter and t'o-beiresa 
of Jobn Blake, fir! Anne, second daugbter 
and co-heiress of the Rev. John Keigwin. 
second 80n of John Keigwin, e.q. of Monse
hole,) by wbom he bas five sons, 

I. JOHN-TouP,captain in the royal navy, 
C.B.K.H. 

11. Paul·Harri .. lint-lieutenant of the 
royal marines. 

Ill. WilIiam-Keigwin, lieutenant of the 
navy. 

IV. NICHOLAs-HARRIS (Sir). 
v. Cbarll'8-Henry. 

It is stated in the account of the family of 
KEIGWIN,t tbllt the Rev. Jobn Keigwin, 
above mentioned. married Prudence, siBtl'r 
and beiress of WILUAIII BUSVARGUS, eaq. of 
Busl'argus, in Cornwall, and that his mother 
wlIsMargaret. tbe daughterofColonelJoHN 
GIF'ARO, of Brightley, in Devonlhire, of 
wbich familie8 we shall etate some parti
culars. 

• Page 138. found iD the Nanl Chronicle (or 1818. and iD Mar-
t An acCOUDt of the professioDalaervieea of Cop- ,hall'. Naval Biography. Supplement. Part IV. 

taiD N irolaa. and of Captain Toup N icolaa. "ill ht' * Page ~90. 
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f;ifarb. of Brigttlq. 

The family of GIFFARD is of great anti
quity in Devonshire. where it fiourished as 
early as the reign of HENRY n. 

SIR ROGER GIFFARD, a youoger 80n of 
John Giffard. of Halesbury, having married 
Margaret, daughter and co-heiress of John 
Cobleigh, ofBrightley, nearChittlebampton, 
acquired with her that estate, which be had 
inherited from the Fitzwarines, who assumed 
the Dame of Brigbtley. Their son, 

JOHN GIFFARD, esq. m. Mary, daughter of 
Sir Richard Granville, of Stow, in Cornwall, 
IInlcelltor of the Earls of Bath,) by Maud, 

da1uJthtl::r and co-heir of Joho Beville, esq. of 
Gwamock, in that couoty; and by her had, 
besides many other children, his eldest 1100, 

JOHN GIFFARD, eaq. of Brightley, who m. 
HODor, daughter of Waiter Erie, esq. of 
Charborough, in tbe county of Dorset, and 
was father of 

ARTHUR GIFFARD, esq. who m. Anne, 

• Priuce,wbo preacbedbis fuoeral sermon, statal, 
that this Arthur Giiard WBB .. able Bcbolar. a 
COlllltllnt and painful preucher, an orthodox divine, 
and a piou8 good man." He obtained the rectory 
of Bid de ford througb bia relati ...... tbe Earl of Bath, 
from whicb living. in common with numerous otber 
loyal clergymen, be WBB ejected. He WBB, bow
ever. featored on the return of CUAIlUUI 11. and 
d. in Marcb, 1668. 

t Prince's Wortbies of Dl'voo, fol. 1701. 

* JOHN GlnUD, the eldest 800, .... first. Susan, 
mter of Sir Coplelltoo Bamfylde, by wbom be bad, 

1. Jobn, m. l\Iary Clotworthy, and d. 1704. 
ie8Yiag an only daugbter, Margaret, m. -
Courtenay, of Molland, d ••• p. 

t_ Copleaton, d. 1690, unm. 
He lIWTied lecondly, F,aoCtlI, daughter of the 
Honourable Doctor William }'ane, fourth Bon of 
Fnncia, firat Earl of Wutmorelaod, and d. 1712. 
He bad by her. 

l_lIu<RY. 
CZlI&!', who succeeded w the Cltatas of 

daughter of Thomas Leigb, elq. of Borough, 
in Dt'vonlhire, and had, besides four daugh
ters, five lIOns, viz. 

JOHN, aged eighteen } 
Arthur,- aged fifteen 

aged fourteeu iu uno. 
aged twelve 

Thomas. aged nine 
Tile eldest son. 

JOHN GIFFARD, esq. b. 1602, succeeded 
his at Brightley, in 1616, and during 
the Civil was one oC the stauochest 
adhl'reJIts of his So1'ereign. He was .. de
cimated, lequestrated, and imprisoned,"t 
and paid £1136 as a composition for his 
estates. After the Restoration be se
lected to be a Knight of the proposed 
order of the Royal Oak. and d. in 1666. 
According to his biographer, .. he was a 
gentleman of a very grave and comely as
pect, of an obligin~ carriage. of a !lober lif!', 
and a pious conversation. Such was his de
portment towards meu in all hil actious, RI 
if he were conscious that the eve of God was 
upon him and such his beha;iour towards 
God, in instances of devotion and reli
gion, as ifhe thought he was a spectacle to 
angels and to meD. Insomuch. his 
and piety brought grent repu talion to the 
Royal cause in those parts where he lived 
and he Rn excellent ornament to 
profession, both as a subject and a Chris
tian." t 

Colonel Giffard married Joan, the young
est daughter of Sir John Wyndham, of 
Orchard Wyndbam, in Somersetshirl', by 
Joan, daughter of Sir Henry Portman, ~nd 
by ber had three sonst aud several daugh
ters. Of those daughters, 

MARGiiRET GIFFiiRD, 1st February, 
1648, ",. 27th 1006, John Keigwill, 

Brightley under his father's will, lIWTied, 
and had DSUe. 

S. (o·l'IIDces, .... - Kenney, and left issue. 
HENRY GI~FARD, esq. the eldest son, being dis

inberited by his falher, settled al W otton, iD Dnon
sbire, M. Martha, daughter of Edward Hill, esq. 
judge of the Admiralty, aod treaauref of Virginia, . 
and died mU. patru 1709. His eldest IOn, 

JOHN GIFFAIID, esq, of Great Torrington, in 
Devonshire, settled in Ireland, .... Dorcas, daugh
ter of Artbur Murpby, esq. of the county of Wex
ford, and died in 1748, leaving an only son, 

JOHN GIJOFAIID, esq. accountant-general of bill 
l\Iajllllty's Customs at Dublin, and hi!{b-sheritr of 
that city in 1794, b. in 1746, Ill. Serai" daughter 
of William Morton, esq. of Ballynllclaah, county 
Wexford, died in 1\Iay, 1819, aged 74,' and left 
issue, 

1_ AIlBROSE HARDINOE (Sir), late cbief-jus
tice ofCeylon, b. in 1771, d. in April,1111!1, 

I A memoir of !\Ir. G ifFard is 
tlemllD's Magazine, vol. 

y -

in the Gen
I'm i. p. 481. 
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of Mouaehole, esq. in Comwall, who d. 1693, 
leaving, besides several other children,· his 
second IOn, 

JOHN KEIGWIN, 6. 18th Angust, 1689; en
tered into holyorden in 1713, became viCJlr 
of Landrake, in Comwall, in Jnne, 1732, 

leaving, by Harriett, daughter of Lonll 
Pennell, esq. of Lyme Regis, .everal chil- I 
dren, viz. 

John-William, 11. in 1811, tl. in 1833 unm. I' 
Edwanl, of Kilcorrall, in the county of 

Wexford. 11. 19th December, 18H!. 
George, lieutenant R.N.'" 1815. 
W illiam, b. in 1818. 
Arthur, b. in 1816. 
Jane-Muy,m.SirWilliam WebbFollett, 

late 101icitor-general. 
Sarah. 
H.met. 
Roee. 
Emma. 

t. Stanlev-Leea, L.L.D.lIDd barriater-at-law, 
twice married,lIDd has issue. 

S. W illiam, lieutenllDt, 81d regiment, mur
dered by the rebels in Ireland, in May, 1798. 

4. John, tl. young. 
5. Harriett, m. Major Georp King, 7th Fusi

leers, who was lr:illed at New Orl8llDs, Ja
BUlry, 1815. She m. secondly, the Rev. 
Jamea Phelan. 

6. Mary, w. Rev. Richard Ryan. 
Sir HardiJlge Gif'ard vmted Brightley, the seat 

of his ancestors in 1791, and expreased hIS feelings 
on the occasion in aome spirited TOnes which were 
printed in the Gentleman's M.gaine, for March, 
1799. Alluding to the services of Colonel Gift'ard 
to CRAIlL118 the First, the Colonel's spirit is sup
posed to aay, 

.. Though proud achievements prove our spotle .. 
birth, 

Our loyalty. prouder bout ahall prove; 
'or while we trod in mortal form the earth, 
Our King pouesa'd our liveB,-our swords-our 

love I 
• • • • • 

But ere my wearied bones had aunk to reat, 
Isaw my Monarch'. IOn regain his throne, 
The glorious vision cslm'd my aching breut, 
I sunk in desth without. parting groan. 
And you, my IOn, attend to my COIDlII8Ild, 
Defend your King-be loyalty your pride; 
And ahould contending factiODB tear the land, 
Prove it moat firmly when most firmly tried." 

The descendants of Colonel John GifFard are 
Founder'. kin of WadIIam College, Oxford, his 
wife'. grandfather, John Wyndham (son IIDd heir 
of Sir Jobn Wyndham of Orchard,) having m. 
Florence, aister and co-heir of Nicholu Wadham, 
eaq. the Founder of that college. They are alao 
descended in the following manner from three 
children of King EDW ARD 1_ 

Knlo EDWARD I. Ill. first, Eleanor, daughter 
of Ferdinand, King ofCutile and Lean, and 
among other issue. had, 

• Vide the ICcount of the flDllily of Keigwin, 
fage 290. 

and died 3n1 March, 1761. He fA. first, 
hill cousin, Iaabella, daughter of John Keig
win, the Comish antiquary, by Mary-Pen
rose, and by her, who d. November, 1720, 
had, 

1. Jam!'s, 6. 1714. vicar of Betchwortll, 

Elizabeth, m. Humphrey de Bohun, Earl 
of Hereford and Essex. 

Joan. m. Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Glou
cester. 

He ra. secondly, Margaret, daughter of 
Philip, King of France. by whom he bad, 

Thomas, Earl of Norfolk, Earl MIIrShal, 
m. Alice, daughter of Sir Roger Haly •• 

H umpbrey, Earl of Hereford, bad issue, 
by the Princeu Elizabeth Plantagenet. 

Margaret, ra. Hugh Courtenay, Earl 
of Devon. Their IOn, 

Sir Edward Courtenay, {"".r.p.) .. _ 
Emeline, daughter and heir of Sir 
John Dawney. by whom he had, 

Sir Hugh Courtenay, of Haccomb, 
in Dev01Iahire. brotherofEdward, 
third Earl of Devon, m. Maud, 
daughter of Sir John Beaumont, 
ofSberwell, in Devonahire. Their 
IOn, 

Sir Hugh CourteDBy, of Boconnoc. 
in Cornwall, tII. l\Iargaret, daugh
ter and co-heir of Thomas Car
minow, esq. Thl'ir iuue were, 

1. Edwanl, created Earl of De
von, 1485,K.G.m.Elizabetb, 
daughterofSir W illiamCour
tenay, of Molland, and had 

William, Earl of Devon. 
M. Katherine. daugbter 
of King EDWARn IV. 
Their IOn, 

Henry, Earl of Devon. wu 
created Marquess of Ex
eter, 1515, m.Gertrude. 
danghterofWilliamLord 
Montjoy, and was at
tainted and beheaded. 
Hi. only child, 

Edward Courtenay, was 
created Earl of Devon, 
.. to hold to him and his 
heirs male forever," 1st 
March, 15~, tL at Ps
dna, 1536, I. 'P. 

t. ElizabethCourtenar, ... John 
Trethurft'e, esq.of1 rethurft'e. 
in Cornwall. 

S. Maud, m. John Arundell, of 
Talverne, in Cornwall. 

4. Isabel, ta. William Mohun. 
5. Florence, ... JohnTrelawnl'Y. 

John Trethurft'e and Elizabeth Courtenay, 
above-mentioned, had, besides other WOl', 
a daughter, • 

Jane Trethurft'e, ... John Tregarthian, eaq. of 
Tregarthian, in CornwalL TlIeir daughter 
and co-heir, 

Joan Tregarthian, ... John Wadham, esq. of 
Memfield, in Somenetshire, whose daugh
ter, and eo-heir, 
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in the county of Surrey, tl. February, 
1806. unmarried. 

2. Iaabella, d. unm. November, 1733. 
He Ill. secondly. Prudence, daughter of 

John, and sister and sole heiress of WH
liam Busvargus, esq. of Busvargus, in Coru-

Florence Wadham, m. JOM WyOOlutm, eaq. 
Db. vil4 paw, and left issue. 

Sir JOM Wyndham, of Orchard Wyndham, 
in Somersetahire, who m. Joan, daughter 
of Sir Henry Portman, oC Orchard, and had 
issue, as ia above-mentioned. 

The Prince .. JOIn Plantagenet, by Gilbert de 
Clare, Earl oC Gloucaster, had 

Margaret de Clare, daughter and co-heir, M. 

Hugh de Audley, EarloCGloucester. Their 
daughtt>r, and heir, 

l\Iargaret de Audley, m. Ralpb, EarloCStaf
Cord, K.G. and had, 

Hugb, Earl oC StaWord, K.G. m. Philippa, 
daulfbter oCThomas, Earl oC W arwick,K.G. 
Their daughter, 

l\largaret StafFord, m. Ralph, Earl oC Wm
moreland, K.G. and had, 

l\1argaret N eville, m. Richard, Lord Scrope, 
o{Bolton, by whom she bad 

Henry, Lord Sorope, oC Bolton, m. Elizabeth, 
daughter of John, Lord Scrope, oC l\Iasham. 
Their second son, 

Sir Richard Scrope, m. Eleanol, daughter oC 
Norborne Washbourne, asq. and their 
daughter and co-heir, , 

Eleanor-Scrape, m. Sir Thomas Wyndham,oC 
Felhrigge, in Norfolk, and left, 

Sir John Wyndham, oC Orchard, in Somer
Betahire, who m. Elizabeth, daughter and 
co-heir oC John Sydenham, esq. oC that 
place. Their son and heir-apparent, 

John Wyndbam, (Db.v.p.) m. }'lorence Wad
ham, as il.Btated above. 

Thomas Plantagenet, Earl of Norfolk, and 
F.arI-l\Iarahaf oC England, (IOn oC King 
EowARo I., by Margaretof France,) left, by 
Alice Halya, an only child, 

Margaret, Ducheu of Norfolk, m. JOM, Lord 
8eKrave, and had, 

EliaIieth-Segrave, daughter and heir, m. John, 
Lord Mowbray. Their eldeat IOn, 

1'bomu Mowbray, Duke of NorColk, K.G.m. 
Eliasbeth, sister and co-heir of Thomas, 
Earl oC Arnndel, K,G, Their eldeat dsugh
ter, and eventually co-heir, 

Margaret-Mowbray, m. Sir Robert Howard, 
and left issne, 

John Howard, Duke of Norfolk, K.G. Earl 
Marahal, who WIB slain at BOIworth Field, 
August, 1485, m. Katherine, daughter oC 
William, J..ord Moline., and, beaidel other 
iune, had, 

Margaret-Howard, M. Sir John W yndham, oC 
Felbrigge, in Norfolk. Their son, 

Sir JOM Wyndham, of Orchard, m. EIll8IIor, 
daughter and co-heir oCSir Richard Scrape, 
and had issue, IB is above-mentioned. 

The loyalty of the W yndbam family hl'eame pro
l'erbial from the emphatic admonition ofSirThomu 

wall, by whom he left, inter .ziu, a daugb
t~r, 

Anne, Ill. to John DIake, "nd their 
third daughter and co-beiresl', Mar
garet, m. CAPTAIN JOHN-HARRIS NI
COLAS, R.N. and had five Bons. 

Wyndham to hiB Ion, .. not to desert the Crown 
though it hung upon ft bUBh ;" and an interesting 
relic of the attachment which Colonel GifFard bore 
to his Sovereign hIB descended from hie daughter, 
Mra.Keigwin,tohergreBt-great-grandsOD,Captain 
Toup Nicol88. It conaiata oC a amall gold ring, set 
with diamonds, within which is a concealed minia
ture of CU&BLU I .• beautifully enamelled OD a 
turquoise. Mra. Keigwin appears to have been 
B woman oC superior attainments; and the follow
ing veraes on the death oC her grandmother, Joan, 
dllughter of Sir Henry Portman, oC Orchard, 
in Somersetshile, who d. HiM, were watten be
fore she 11'88 eighteen. 

•• On the memory oC the most virtnous and ho-
nourable lady, the Lady JOIIIl Wyndham. 

Two Orcbards1 had a several right to thee, 
A Portman'. graft, a Wyndham's fruitful tree; 
The one gave her liCe and being, but the other 
Made her a fruitful wife and happy mother. 
She, on her Orchard, like a dew diatill'd, 
ADd all her houae with a rich plenty fill'do 
Wiadom she mllde her guide, and providence 
The measure of her fair and large expence ; 
So that the fountain never was drawn dry 
OC her molt conatant hospitality. 
Sbe, skillCully putting the lame in cure,. 
And hence she made her Knight's dear heart 

secure. . 
The greater is hie 1081, but that he knew 
The sun at length exhales the fruitful dew. 
But no lels happy in her motherhood, 
She had a numerous iuue, and a good. 
For nine brave IOns she educated, 8811' 
In arts, in arms, in courtship, and in law,t 
Which they usumed, not, 8S ia now the Caahion, 
Only for refuge, but for recreation: 
Tbey needed not thole helps for to increase 
Their private portiona, but their country's peace. 
Beaides six daughtera, whom her prudent care 
And pattern Cramed, as virtuous 88 Cair, 
And all in Creaheat lIower of their age, 
She saw with comCortjoin'd in marriage. 
By whom, to make her hap'piness the more, 
lihe law her children'. children's happy 8tore. 
FaithCul and happy, fruitful, full of days, 
God took her hence, with her immortal praise; 
For 'two not fit an Orchard here below, 
Should keep the tree that should in Eden grow. 

l\1&IIOAIIET GIFFAftO." 

I Sir John Wyndham, her husband, resided at 
OrchfWd Wyndham, in the county oC Somel'Sl't, 
and her Cather, Sir John Portman's seat "'88 at 
Orchard, in the 18me county. 

• Sir Hugh Wyndham, the aixth IOn, W88 a 
judge oC the Common Pleas, and Sir Wadham 
Wyndham, the seventh son, was one of the Jus
tices oC the King'B Bench, and father of Thomas 
Wyndham, Lord Chancellor oC lrelaud. 
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.Iamill! of UUlbarpl. 

The original name of the BV8U&GUS fa
mily was LETHON. JOHN LETHON having 
purchued tbe estate of BIISYAKGlIS, (which 
nalDe signifies, in the Cornish language,' 
.. The house on the top of the wood,") in the 
parish of St. Just, in Penwith, first adopted 
the name of Busyargul as all 4litU, but soon 
afterwardl abandoned that of Lethon alto· 
gether. He wal IiYing at BUlvargnl in the 
20th ELIZABETH, 1518, and by Janepher, 
daughter of Johll Spllrnon, of Breage, in 
the county of Cornwall, had, 

I. JOHN. 
11. Thomas, living 1608. 

JOHN BVSYARGVS, the eldelt son, d. lat 
May, 1607, and, by Mary, daugbter of 
Thomas Randall, of Mabe, (who tII. le
condly, in June. 1611, John Noy, of St. 
Burian. d. March, 1614,) had, 

I. JOHN. 
11. Alice, tII, Nicholas Balson, of Paul, 

and was living in 1620. 

• The famill of HrLL ofTRIUIETBrCII: W8I one of 
the most RDClent in Comwall. Johu Hill, Glitu 
Bodow, Ill. Jane, daughter and heir of John de 
Bodow, by the daughter and heir of Walter le 
Senl!8Chall, eight generations befora 1610, and m. 
descendRDla having formed alliances with the flllDi· 
lies of Trefusis, Vyvyan, Erisey, ud Penroae, be
came related to those of Gruville, Gilbert,Gorges, 
Bonville, Anmdell, Carminow, Rashleigh, Enys, 
Killign'w, Petit, RDd many others of equal res
pectability • 

t A curious inventory of his efFecta is printed 
in the Geutleman's Magazine for JRDuary, 1827. 

* A pedigree ofthe P,\\Hn family, attested b, 
George Owen, York herald, of which a copy re 
preserved in the College of Arml, is said" to have 
been in the keeping ofl\lrs. Busvargua, of St. Just, 
in Penwith, l!lth March, 1741." It commences 
with STEPuaN PAWLEY, of Gunwin, in Comwall, 
who m. \\Iargery, daugllter and co-heir of Ambrose 
Urea, of Paul, "'ho~e son and heir, SU:PHE!' PAW. 
Ln, m. J ane, daughter of H ugb Samford, of Comh· 
lIorie, in Somer8('tshire. Tb"y had several children, 
of whom SUPUJi.N PAWLI.Y, the eldebt SOD, m. 

Ill. Elizabeth, nnmatried in 1620. 
IY. Thomasine, unmarried in 1620 • 

JOHN BV8VARGVS, of BUIVargua, tbe eldest 
Ion, 6. about 1606, walliving atTreveneth, 
in the parish ofWendron, in 1620, in con8e
qUl!nce of bil marriage, on 6th October, 
1619, with Aguel, eldelt daugbter of John 
Hill, esq. of Trenethick, in Wendron.- He 
entered hil pedigree at tbe Herald'l Visita
tion of Cornwall, in 1620, and d. in Decem
ber, 1637,t leaving issue, by tbe said Agnes 
Hill, who d. ill December, 1643, 

I. JOHN. 
11. WILL'A". 
Ill. Tbomas, bapt. 28th AlIgn.t, 1626. 
I. Johanna, bapt.3n1 December, 1620. 
11. Alicia, bapt. 17th May, 1627. 
Ill. Marill, bapt. 27th October, 1629. 
IV. Anne, bapt. lit December, 1633. 

JOHN BVSYAKGVS, the eldest son, WIIS bap
tized 16th December, 16'lI,andin 1637, IUC
ceeded his father in tbe eltate' of Busvargua. 
Tregeseal, Trevejeaa, .Hoscasbel, Keigwin, 
aud Callartha, IItc. He died without i_e, 
20th April, 1641, being tben seised of that 
properly, 11. IIppears by tbe inquisition taken 
011 his decease, alld leaving bil brother, 

WILLI"" BVSYARGVS, bis heir, who was 
bapt. 9th February, 1623. He ligned the 
resolution of the gentry in bis neighbour
bood to IUpport the Protector in 1658, and 
died at Buavargul, in April. 1666, leaving. 
by Prudence, daughter of Hugh Pawley, of 
Lelant, gentleman, t whom he married in 
Junc,I648,and wholuniveduntilDecember, 
1708, 

I. JOHN. 
11. William,6,2ndSeptember,I660,and 

of whom no more is known. 
Ill. Hugb Busvargua, of St. Just, gen-

Margery, daughter md heir of Robert Tnateane, 
of Trenowa, by Orace, daughter of Robert AruD
dell, ofCembome. The Aid STarKaN P A WLRY died 
19th November,l6:J5, and ahandaome table monu
ment to his memory exists in LelRDt church, con
taining the arms of Pawley, via. Or a lion ram
pant, .able : on a chief daucette of the second, three 
mullets argent. Crest, a unicom'. head issuing 
from a ducal coronet, quartering Tresteane. OD 
another compartment is a shield of the arms of 
Treeteane, impaling Amndell. By }\Iargery Brea, 
he had live SODSRDd &vedsughtera. HuoH P.aWLEY, 
the eldest son, m. Joan, daughter of - Seerle, 
RDd 1teaidea Prudence, who Ill. William Busvargus, 
had four lI0II. and four daughters. 1'h., Pawl",. 
family 1nl n01\' represented by that of Buck o( 
Hiddeford, in conse~uence of tbe marriage of John 
Buck,eaq. with Judith. daughter and heir of Hugh 
Pawley, of Biddeford, merchant, the descendant 
of William Pawley, of that place, who was • 
younger son of Hugh PBwley, of Lelant, a son of 
Jlugh Pawley, by Joan Serle. Mra. Buck died 
5th October, 1139, aged !t8, leaving three BOna, 
George, Lewis, and William Buck. ViM Histo"l 
of Biddeford, p.88. . 
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deman, 6. May, 1663, and d. Angult 
1742. He tJI. July, 1700, Clarinda, 
daughter of - MilieU, and, by her, 
whod. January, 1763,had, 

1. Hugh, 6. February,} 11 d' d 1700. a. le 
2. James, 6. July 1704. • without 
3 W 'II' 6 A '1 l88ue, be• I lam, • prl, ~ 1-'" 

1713. .ore .... ,. 

4. Margery, 6. September, 1702, 
d. May, 1716. 

6. Clarinda, 6. February, 1708, d. 
unm. Janu~, 1732. 

6. Prudence, 6. June, 1711,d.June, 
1712. 

7. Anne, 6. May, 1717, tJI. 1747, 
Charles Barons, and d. August, 
1749. 

IV. Margery,6. May,I649,tJI.in Decem
ber, 1671, Thomas, son of the Rev. 
Amos Mason, vicar of St. Just. She 
d. May 1677, leaving iuue. 

v. Ann, tJI. nth October,I674, Edward 
Edwards, of Trevollard. 

JOHN BUSVARGUS, the eldest son, baptized 
1st August, 16:H, m. about 1680, Mary, 
daugbter of John Usticke, of Botallack, 
gentleman, and d. June, 1701. Byher,who 
d. in No..-ember, 1708, he had, 

I. JOHN. 
11. WILLlAJI. 
Ill. Margery, bapt. 6th December, 1686, 

d. July, 1691. 
IV. Margery, bapt. 9th June, 1694, d. 

April, 1600. 
V. PRUDENCE, of whom hereafter. 

JOHN BUSVARGUS, esq. the eldestson, was 
born in July, 1681,m.1701, Hannah,daugh
ler ofWilliam Veale, of Trevailer, gentle
man,and dying without issue, in April, 1710, 
WlUI lucceeded by his only brother, 

WU.LIAJI BIISVARGUS, esq. of BUlvargul, 
6. February, 1682, and m. June, 1706, Anne, 
danghterof -Ceeley, ofSt.lvel;· but dying 
without wue, in June, 1761, his estates de
volved upon hill sister and heiress, 

PRUDENCE, 6. 13th June, 1691, m. first, 
before November, 1713, tbe Rev. Jonathan 
Tonp,lecturerofSt. Ives, whod. July, 1721, 
leaving, 

I. Tbe Rev.lonathan Toup, an eminent 
GreeILscholar," whose great critical 

• It is remarkable that for aeven gt'llerationll 
every member of this liuniIy married into families 
li ring within thirty, &lid generally within ten miles 
of their own houae. The IIlDI8 borae by the Bus-

sagacity was known to the learned 
throughout Europe," 6. December, 
1713. He entered into boly orders, 
March, 1736; and was presented to 
the Rectory of St. Martin'l, by Looe, 
July, 1760. Mr. Toup inherited tbe 
estates of BUlvargua on his mother's 
deatb in 1773, and d. 19tb January, 
1786, uum. 

11. Mary, m. Charles Worth, gent. of 
St. Ives, d. 6th November, 1760, I.p. 

Sbe tJI. lecondly, the Rev. John Keigwin, 
vicar of Landrake, before-mentioned, by 
whom, who d. Marcb, 1761, sbe had the fol
lowing issue, and d. February, 1773, 

Ill. William-Keigwin, 6.1724, d. unm. 
1747. 

IV. John, d. unm. 1741. 
v. Prudence, 6. 1127, m. the above

mentioned Charles Worth, of St. 
Ives, and left iuue. 

VI. Margaret, d. unm. 1146. 
VII. Anne, 6. 1731,m.John Blake,(who 

d. 1762,) and d. 28th Marcb, 1814, 
leaving, 

1. Phil1is, 6. 1761, m. 1786, Nicho
las-Harris Nicolas, esq. major 
of the royal Cornwall fencible 
cavalry, captain 44th and 89th 
regiments of foot, and d. Fe
bruary, 1799, I.p. 

2. Anne, 6. 1162, m. Paul-Harris 
Nicolas, elq. (who d. 1788,) now 
living, without issue. 

3. Margaret, 6. 13th September, 
1762, m. 21st May, 17t11, Captain 
Jobn-Harris Nicolas, R.N. b:r. 
wbom,ubu been already state , 
Ibe has five sons, 

Arnu-(Granted in February, 1832, to 
Sir Harria Nicolu, and bis descendants, in 
lieu of tbe Arms and Crest granted to b~ 
fatber and brothers in 1816,t) Argent, a Feu 
engrailed. and in chief three Eagles dis
played, Gules. Quartering HARKIS, KBIG
WIN, and BUSVARGU8. 

Crut-On a wreath of the colours, a Fet
terlock Or, tbe Fetter pallsing througb a 
plume of five ostricb feathers, alternately 
Argent and Gules. 

Motto-" Patria cara carior fides." and 
.. NI1:4 AADE." 

YVgUB family were, Argent, on a fellS uure, be
tween two chevronels gules, three bezants. Crvst, 
a Cornish chongh proper. 

t YiU p.l40. 
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FULLERTON, OF WESTWOOD AND BALLINTOY CASTLE. 

FULLERTON, GEORGE ALEXANDER, IIsq. of BaIlintoy Cutle, in the 
county of Antrim, of Weatwood, in Hampshire, and of 
Tockington, in Gloucestershire, b. in 1776, rn. and hu 
issue, 

ALEXANDER-GEORGE, captain in the army, m. at Paril in 
July 1833, Lady Georgiana Levelon Gower, lecond 
daughter of the Earl of Granville, his Britannic Ma
jesty'l Ambassador to tbe King of tbe Frencb, and bal 
a IOn, 

WILLIA.-GRANvILLE, 6. at the Embul1, Paris, 16th 
July, J834. 

George, also a military officer. 
David. 
Catherine. 
Amy. 
SUlan. 
}'rancel, m. to Andrew Armltrong, e&q. of Gallen, in the 

King'a County, Ion of the late Edward Armltrong,esq. 
of Gallen, by Elizabetb, his wife, lister of the present 
Lord Alhtown. (See F.Jllil!l of AR.STRONG.) 

Mary-Anne. 
This gentleman, whose patronymic il DOWNING, "aaaumed the surname and arms of 
FVLLERTON on inheriting the property ofhia maternal great uncle. 

'l,fnragr. 
The family of Downing, al recorded by of Thomu Wingfield,· esq. of Dunham 

authentic documents, il of very ancient Magna, in Norfolk, Ion of Sir John Wing
descent, and was lettled. in the time of field. of Danham Magna, and grandson of 
HENRY VUI .• in the county of Ellex; the Sir John Wingfield, K.B. of Letheringham 
head of the houle described then as a per- (lee vol. ii. p.477), and bad a IOn, 
IOn of rank and fortune, ARTHUR DOWNYNG, esq. of Lexham, in 

GEOFFREY DOWNYNG, gent. of Poles Norfolk, wbo m. Susan, daugbter (and co
Belcham, in Essex, JII. Elizabeth. daughter heir with her lister Anne, wife of John 

• Througb this IIliance the DOWDin~ family directly descend from the PUtn'AOEXETI: 
H.llar IlI'''I'''Eleanor, dau. and cobeir of Raymond de Berenger, Comta 

I 
EDwAaD I. 

I de Provence , 
Henry, earl of Laucuter-Blancbe, dau. of Robart, Comte I d'Artoia,and widow of Henry, 

" King of N avarre 
r"1-----..l 

El_or Plantagenet=rRicbard Fitzalan, earl of Arundel 
I . 

Rlcbard Fitzalan,,.Eliabeth de SIr John FitAlau, 
earl of Arundel I Boban Lord MaltraYml 

I I 
William Montacute-Eliubetb"i"Tbomu Mowbray=;=Sir Robart Hence da.cend 

aon and bt!ir of ]1 duke of Nor- I Uouaell, the Howards, 
William, earl of folk, K.O. lmt. dukllll of Nor-
Sub~ fulk 

Henee eacend Eli8!beth~ir Robart Wingfie1d, 
the Howards, dau. & I knt. of Let.b8ring-
dulrllll of Nor- laeir ham 
fOlk 

Hence derived (aee vo~ ii. 
p. 477) TUOMAS WINO

FIELD, esq. of Dunbua 
Magns, wbose dangbter, 
Eliubetb, M. as in the 
text, GF.oFREr DOWSING. 
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WiDg&eld, esq. of Upton) of Thomas Ca
lybut, elq. of Cutle Acre, iD Norfolk, and 
lIad a IOD, 

CALYBUT DOWNING, eaq. of SheDDingtoD, 
in Gloucestersbire, who tII. Elizabeth, dau. 
of Robert Wingfield. ellq. of UptOD, in 
Northamptonshire, by Elizabeth, his wife, 
sister of William Cecil, Lord Burghley, 
treasurer to Q.". Elizabeth, and was fa
ther of 

CALYBUT DOWNING, who became a com
mODer in Oriel College, Oxford, in 1623, 
and subaequeDtly entering iuto holy orders, 
was made rector of Hiclr.ford, in Bucking
hamahire, and of Welt Ildesley, in Berk.
shire; which latter he afterwards exchanged 
for the liviDg of Hack.ney, iD Middlelex. 
He •• Margaret, daughter aDd coheir of 
Robert Brett, D.D., aDd dying iD 1644, 
left iaBue, 

I. GBORGE, (Sir) of Easl Hatley, in 
Cambridgeshire, who was created a 
BARONET, 1st July, 1663. This dis
tinguished persoD, who acted a pro
minent part in the eveDtful period in 
which he lived, 'Was sent, during the 
Protectorate, ambsaador to the 
States GeDeral of Holland. He Bat 
for several years in parliament; and 
after the Restoration, became secre
tary oC the treasury, teller of the 
exchequer, and one of hiB m~e8ty's 
commissioners of cuBtoms. With 
Sir George Downing, when secre
tary of the treasury, originated the 
importantact of the 17 CHARLES 11., 
•• To make all the money that was 
to be raised by this bill to be applied 
only to thOle ends to which It was 
given, which waB the carrying on of 
the war, and to no other purpose 
whatsoever, or by what authority 
soever." This important innova
tion, and one which was the origin 
of estimates being laid beCore the 
HODse oC Commonl, was the more 
nece8l8ry iD tbat reign, as it was 
well known tbe public senice was 
mnch injured by tbe applicatioD of 
mODey to the purpoleB of the plea
lurel of the court, inltead of the 
interests and defence of the country. 
Sir George Downing wal opposed 
violently by Lord Clarendon. who 
was luch a Ilave to his narrow pre
pouesaioDs, that he would rather see 
the dillOlutfl excesses he abborred, 
derive Dourishment Crom that reve
nue which had beeD allotted to main
taiD the Dational honour, and which, 
by its deficieDcies thus aggravated, 
had caused the navy to be laid up, 
and the coasts to be left defence
lell, than sul'.r them to be restrained 
by the oDly power to which thought-

less luxury would submit. ID 1670, 
Sir George Downing proceeded again 
as amb .... dor to HoUand, OD the 
recall of Sir W •. Temple, and re
mained there until 1612, wbeD tbe 
war agaiD broke out. He tII. a lady 
greatly distinguished for beauty. 
Frances, Courth daughter of Sir Wil
)jam Howard, kDt. oCNaworthCaatle, 
iD Cumberland, and sister to the first 
Earl oC Carlille, and dying in 1684, 
left illue, 

1. GEOROE (Sir),2Dd barouet, of 
Eut Hatley. ODe oC the tellers. 
of the exchequer temp. JAIIES 
11., who m. CathariDe, eldest 
daughter of James, Earl of Sa
lisbury, by Margaret, his wife, 
daughter of John, Earl of Rut
land, aDd had an oDly IOD, 

GEORGE (Rt. Hon. Sir). 3rd 
bart. of East Hatley, kDight 
of the bath, and roUNDER 
of DOWNING COUEGE, Cam
bridge. He m. Mill Fo-· 
rester, daughter of Sir WiI
Iiam Forester, knt. of Wal
ling-street, in Shropshire .. 
and died I. p. in 1749. By 
a will dated in 1717, he 
devised all hiB property to 
his cousiD and heir, Sir 
JACOB DOWNING; aDd in 
case his liDefailed, he di
reeted the foundation of a 
college at CamlM-idge, whioh 
event took place in 1800, 
after much litigation. Sir 
Geo~ represeDted Dnn
wich ID parliameDt. 

2. WiUiam died I. p. 
3. Charles, comptroller of the cus

toms, who m. Sarab, daughter 
and heir oC Sir Thomas Garrard, 
bart., and d. 16th April, 1740, 
leaving a Ion. 

J ACOB (Sir). who succeeded his 
coulin, Sir George, .as 4th 
bart. He m. a daughter oC 
- Price, esq. but died with
out illue in 1764, when the 
baroDetcy became EXTINCT. 
His widow wedded, secoDd
ly, Admiral Sir George 
Bowyer, bart. 

1. FraDces. m. to JohD CottoD, esq. 
IOD aDd heir of Sir JohD COttoD, 
barL 

2. Philadelphia, Ill. to Sir HeDry 
Pickering, bart. of WhaddoD. 

3. Lucy, m. to Sir Richard Bulb
ley, bart. oC Old &roD. 

4. Mary, m. to Thomas aarnar-
diston, esq. of Bury. . 

6. ADne. 
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11. HENRY,OC whom presently. 
I. Elizabeth. 
11. Anne. 
Ill. Margaret. 
IV. Anne. 

The second 8On, 
HBNRY DOWNING, esq. wu father oC 
COLONEL ADA. DOWNING. who went over 

to Ireland with WILLlA. Ill., and held the 
rank of colonel in bis army. He was pre
sent at the liege of Derry, aad there (rave 
early and signal proofs oC bis courage. 
Sllbsequently he raised a body oC men at 
his own expeuse, and served during the war 
in Irelaud, participating in the battle of the 
Boyne, and contributing eminently by bis 
gallantry and skill, to the succell oC the 
party with whicb be was engaged. For 
tIIese sernces be received the appointments 
oC deputy governor oC the county of Derry, 
colonel of the militia, and one of the com
millioners oC array, aud was also granted 
by bis royal master, a large tract of land iu 
the county of Derry, still poII_ed by bis 
descendant. He nI. Marpret, daughter of 
Thomas Jackson, esq. oC Coleraine, ances
tor of Sir George Jackson, bart., by Mar
pret Beresford, of the noble family of 
Waterford, and bad a IOn and succellor, 

JOHN DOWNING, esq. oC Dawson's-bridge, 
who inberited the spirit of his Cather, and 
raised, duriag the rebellion of 1741), atcon
siderable expense, 'a body oC men to serve 
his kiug and country in a moment of great 
difficulty and danger. He nI. Mugaret, 
dauglater and beir oC tbe Rev. J. Rowe, 

D.D., descended Crom an ancient Devon
shire Camily, and ha4 tbree IOns, namely, 

CLOTWORTHY, his beir, who bad tw~ 
IOns, Jobn and Gitrard. The latter,,, 
military officer, was severely wound
ed at Cornnna. 

John, who served in Germany, and 
d ••• ,. 

DAW80N, of whose line we bave to 
treat. 

The youngest IOn, 
DAW80N DOWNING, eaq. oC Rowesgift, i .. 

the county of Londonderry, married Cath
erine Fullerton, niece and heirell of Alex
ander Fullerton, esq. oC Ballintoy Castle. 
iu the county of Antrim, descended Crom a 
brancb oC the ancient Scottish Camily oC 
that name, and had one IOn, George Alex
ander, who, baving inberited a considerable 
property Crom his Itreat uncle, assumed, in 
compliance with that gentleman's testamen
tary injunction, the aumame and arms oC 
FVLLERTON, and is the preaent GEORGE
ALBXANDER FVLLERTON, esq. of Westwood 
and Hallintoy. 

Arms-Arg. three ottt"rs' heads erased 
go. Cor FULLERTON; barry of eigbt. arg. and 
vert, over all a grypbon rampant or, for 
DOWNING. 

Crt.t-A camel's bead and nect. erased 
ppr. 

Mott_Lux in tenebris. 
Eltatt_In the counties oC Han .. and 

Gloucester, and in Ireland. 
Stlf,-Westwood, Hants; and Ballintoy 

Castle, in the oounty oC Antrim. 

THORNBROUGH, OF BISHOPSTEIGNTON. 

THORNBROUGH, EDWARD-LECRAS, eaq. of CHfton, in the county of 
Gloucester, cap,tain R. N. h. at Portsmouth, Ist December, 1795, m. 30th No
vember, 1820, Emily-Raikes, second daughter of Daniel Garrett, eaq. of Dawlish, 
in the county of Devon. M rB. Thombrougb is granddaughter of Robert Raikea, 
eaq. of Gloucester, the celebrated founder of Sunday Schools. 

'I.inragr. 

The Tbornbrough family. or, I1a it was 

formerly written, Thornborougb, was long 
settled in the county oC Devon; Rnd one oC 
its distinJl;Uisbed ancestors is recorded in 
Prince's Worthies of tbat sllire, as bRving 
bad, while bisbop of Limerick, in Ireland, 
a most miraculous escape Crom destruction. 
with all his family, by the falling in of the 
r~f of the bouse during tbe night. This 
blsbop was afterwards translated to W orees
ter. To Ilnotber oC its members, in the 
reign of Queen ELIZABETH. a monument 
was erected ill Westminster Abbey, beariog 
tbe exact arms of the present family, and 
baving the following epitapb :_U Here lies 
an honest courtier." 

COMMANDER 'fHORNBROUOH,a descendant 
of tbe above, a lIaval officer of many years 
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aerYiceB, d. and was buried at South Stoke, 
Arundel, SI18IIeX, leaviDg, with two daugh
wn, the elder of whom m. to Mr. Par
ker,· of Gloucellter, and the yonnger, Eli
zabeth, to Lieutenant Blaxton, R.N. a lion, 

EDWARD THORNBROVGH, 6. at Plymouth 
Dock, now Devonport, in ]764. He en
tered the naval service of hill conntrl at a 
very early age, and maintained the hlghellt 
reputation in hil gallant profession, being 
constantly employed under lag and pendant 
for half a century-the mOlt eventful and 
brilliant period of our naval annalB. In the 
year 1776 he wallieutenant of the Falcon, 
one of the veuell covering the attack on 
Bnnker'1 Hill; and on the 3rd of Augult, 
that year, dilltinguiahed himself by cutting 
out an armed schooner near Cape Ann Har
bour, Bay of Fundy, where he was severely 
wonnded in three placea. Lieut. Thornbrough 
11'88 then appointed fint lieutenant of the 
Flora, commanded by Captain Pierre Wil
liamB,t and on the 1st Auguat, 1780, fell 
in with the French frigate La Nymph, off 
Ulh.nt, which waa captured after a mOlt 
desperate resiatance. Lieutenant Thorn
brough'l gallantry was conapicuous on thia 
OCCAaion, having at last carried her by 
boarding, and by his example greatly assist
ing towards the 11Icceuful termination of 
the contesL He was early rewarded for 
his conduct, having beeu immediately made 
a commauder, and IOOU after appointed to 
a lhip, and ordered to the coast of America. 
The following year he was railed to the 
rank of post captain, and given the com
mand of the Blonde frigate, 32 gunl. In 
this Ihip he served under Admiral Digby, 
in North America, and cruised in company 
with Lord Nelson. In May, 1782, the 
Blonde being ordered to cruise off Boston, 
in the hope of intercepting a frigate of the 
aame name, which was the only ahip of 
war then belonging to tbe Americanl, 
fell in with leven armed IhipI, and after a 
Iharp engagement, lucceeded in capturing 
one of tbe largeat, mounting twenty-two 
gunl, laden witb choice Ipars and storel 
for the French leet. While towing her 
prize into port, Ihe unfortunately struck on 
a rock. off the Seal Illands, and was totally 
lOlL The crew having, by meant of a raft, 
lucceeded in reacbing a desert island, af
fording nothing eatable but vetcbel, they 
remained tbere IOme daYI in the utmost dill
treu, exposed to inceB88nt rain, nntil they 

• The i.sue of this marriage wss a son and 
daughter. Tbe former, EDW.UID-THORNBKOUOH 
Puna,commander, R. N. waa mortally wounded 
at the attack on Boulogne, und.r Lord Nelson, and 
wu buried at Deal. 

tHis preseDt Majesty, on coming to the throne, 
Ielected Sir Edward Thombrough to convey to 
hia old captain, Admiral Pierre-Williama Free-

were providentially relieved by two Ameri
can cruisei'll, wbo, upon recoguizing Captain 
Tbornbrough, treated him with the kindellt 
attention, aad in grateful return for bill uni
form humanity and kindneu to bis JuilOn
el'll, took them 011 board, and landed part o£ 
them at Halifax. Tbe rest, witb Captaia 
Thornbrongh, having fallen iB with his Ma
jesty'8 brig Oblerver, LieutenaBt GrimC!IJ~ 
went OB board, and the next day, meetilll 
with a large American privateer of Sambro' 
Li.ghthonee, called the Sancr, Jack, they 
captured her, after a severe action. Captain 
Thornbrough having bee. acquitted at Hali
fax for the 1018 of billlllip, retnrned to Eng
land, and shortly uSer received an appoint
ment to the Hebe, of thirty-eight gunlt, iD 
which hie present Majelty was appei.nted a 
lieutenant in June, 1786. In the aame mOllth, 
the broad pendant of the Honerable J. L. 
G01l'er, baving been boisted OD board the 
Hebe, sbe proceeded 011 a crniwe roun. 
Great Britain; after which, Prince Wu.
LUll-HENRY continued tose"ewith Captain 
Tbornbrougb until Febrnary, 1788. The 
captain retained the command of the Hebe 
for lix ye8l'8, wbich was c8llsidered an ex
traordinary mark of favour during peace. 
Iu 1790, £e was appointed to the Scipia. 
sixty-four gnnll, which was paid off after the 
adjultment of the Spanish disturbance, anti 
Captain Tbornbrougb retired on half-pay. 

On tbe declaration of war with France~ 
in 1793, Captain Thornbrough WaB appeinted 
to tbe Latona, a choice thirty-eight-gun fri
gate, on the llome station, and, in the course 
of tbe Inmmer, captured several French 
merchut vegels, belidel three miscbievous 
privateel'll, called I' Am~rique, le Franklin, 
and I' Ambitieux, of ten gunl each; and in 
the followin~ November, when attacbed to 
Lord Howe I leet, he particularly diltin
guished himself in the pursuit of part at 
Vaustabel's fleet, which, however, made their 
elcape. On the 27th of November the 
Latona and Pheton captured the national 
ship Blonde, of twenty-eight guns. Cap
tain Tbornbrongh, the following winter 
and Ipring, was employed in watching 
the Brelt leet; and during the night pre
vious to the glorioul battle of the 1st of 
June, was stationed by Lord Howe between 
the two lee", to keep the enemy in sigbt.! 

Captain Thornbrough was Ihortly after
wards appointed to the Robnlt, seveDty
four, in wbich lhip he remained under Lord 

man, then ninety yeara of age, and admiral of the 
fleet, the baton of ollice wmch had been given to 
his present Majesty by GEOBOB IV. * In R"~FB s l\'/lv/ll Clanmology is a letter of 
Lord Howe 8, after the 18t of June, wherein Cap
tain Thombrough'. name is honourably mentioned. 
for his conduct on the lBt June. 
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Ho"e's orde .... uDtil thewiDterofl794. He 
WaJ successively employed and.". Bear-Ad
miral Colpoys. Sir J. B. Warren. and Lord 
:Qridport, in the ChaDnel. aDd off' Breat, until 
October, 1798. wheD, havinjr heeD again 

·placed under the orders of Sir I. B. War
zen, he procee4ed off'Ireland with the squa
droD, where tlaey fell in with the enemy's 
.ships off Lough Swilly, UDder the command 
of Commodore Bompart, consisting of La 
Hoche, eighty guns, aDd eight fripte., with 
troop. destined to be IllDded in Ireland. The 
Robast fint coming DP, engaged La Hoche. 
.and, efter eD actiOD of four houra, Commo
dore Bompart was compelled to .urrender 
to her. La Hoche was ODe of the most su
perb ships of her clasB, and iB the preseDt 
.Donegal, in our service. She lo.t, killed 
aDd wouDded, two hUDdred and aeveDty meD • 
. Tlle Robust had ten killed and fourwoullded. 

At the flag promotion which took place 
jD February, 1799. Captain Thombrongh 
Will nominated coloDel of Marines, and 
,appointed afterwardB to the Formidable, 
Dinety-eight. in which he aervedoD the Cban
. nel and Mediterranean station., uatil Jana
ary, 1801, when, OD the Union promotion. 
he was advanced to the rank. of rear-admiral 
of the Blae. and hoisted his flag on board the 
Man,seventy-four guna,CaptaiD R. Lloyde, 
and was, during the remainder of the war, 
employed in the arduous bnt monotonoas 
.duty of watching Brest. On the renewal of 
hostilities. after baying commanded in the 
DoWDs, Rear-Admiral Thornbroagb waB ap
pointed to a division of the North Sea fleet, 
which were placed under h~ orden by Lord 
Keith, baying his flag on board tbe Defence. 
seventy-four guna. He remained there ele
ven montba. t Early ill 1806 he assumed the 
important station Qf captain of the Cbannel 
fleet, under Lord Gardiner. In the same 
·year he was raiaed to the rank of vice
.admiral of the Blae, having hoiated bis flag 
on board the Kent, ICventy-eigbt gnns. Cap
tain Henry Garrett. and was nominated by 
Lord Nelaon to command a squadron of fast 
.ailing line-of-battle ships, destined to rein
force him, but wbich were rendered aDne
cessa'1' by tbe battle of Trafalgar. ID the 
followmg year. baving shifted his flag on 

t During the periocla that Sir Edward waa em
ployed in blocbding the dit"erent porta of the 
enemy, from the Texe1 to Toulon. not 0l1li 01 their 
ships DYer _pad. 

IIoud the Prince of Wales. ninety-eight 
gun., he maintained the block.ade of !toche
fort, until relieved by Sir S. Hood. In 1808 
his flRg was flying on board the Ville de 
Paris. ID lH07, having beeD appointed 
ICCOnd in commaDd of the MediterraneaD 
fleet, lae hoisted his flag in the Royal Sove
reign, ODe hundred guna. and remained on 
that alation. auiBting to blockade the Toulon 
Seet. and performing many other important 
lerYice. until the eDd of ItK19. In August, 
1810, be was appointed commander-m-chief 
on the Irish .tation, which he held till No
vember, 1813. He attained the rank. of ad
miral of the Blue, iD the December of that 
year. OD the extenaion of the order of the 
Bath in 1816, he wa. Dominated a knight 
commander, and, appointed m the May of 
the IllUDe year, commaDder-in-chief at Ports
mouth. which he held till 1818. In 18'JS, 
he was raiaed to the dignity of grand cr088 
of the same order, and at the demiIC of Lord 
Exmouth. iD January, 1833, received the 
appointmeDt of vice-admiral of the UDited 
Kingdom • 

Sir Edward tit. firat, Anne, second dan. of 
Commissioner Le Cras, and had by her, wbo 
d. at Exeter, in 1801. four daughten, who 
all died young. and two sons, viz. 

William-Henry, named after his pre
sent Majesty. at hiB particular re
que.t, tbe prince· then serving 88 
lieutenant nndel" Sir Edwin, OD board 
the Hebe. Mr. Thornbrough d. at 
Bath, immediately after obtaining his 
rank as lieutenant. 

EowARO LE CRAS, captaiD R.N. 
Sir Edward m. secoudly, Elizabetb, eldeat 
daugbter of Sir Edwin Jeynes. of Glouces
ter, wbicb lady d ••• p. at Biahops Teign
ton. near Teignmouth, iD November, 1813; 
and, thirdly, Francea, third daughter ofCom
. miuioner Le Cras. whicb lady aurvivea bim, 
and resideB at the Lodge, Bisbop's TeigntoD, 
DevoD. Sir Edward d. at bia aeat, Bishop's 
Teignton, :trd April, 1834, in the eightieth 
year of hia age. aDd waa •• by his only sur
viving son, the present CAPTAIN EOWARD 
LE CRAS THORNBROUGH, R.N. 

.Arm_Erminois a fret gu. on a cbief u. 
aD ancbor erect with a cable or. 

Cre.t-A naval crown or, thereoD a fox 
passant ppr. 

Molto-Spectemur agendo. 
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SURTEES, OF' NEWCASTLE. 

SURTEES, AUBONE, eaq. of Newcastle.upon.Tyne, formerly an officer in the 11 th 
Light Dragoons, and subsequently an ald.nun of New
castle, b. in 1777, •• his father, 1st January, 1832 j m. 
Frances-Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Honeywood, M.P. 
by Frances, daughter of Viscount Courtenay, and had issue, 

WILLlAM-AuBONE, a captain in the Northumberland 
militia. 

Fitzroy-John·Courtenay, a cornet in the Northumber-
land yeomanry. 

Frederic-Augustu8, a midshipman in the royal navy. 
V illiers-Charles-V illierll. 
Honeywood-Graham. 
Frances. 
Eliza. 
Charlotte. 
Caroline. 
Augusta. 
Laura, died young. 
Mary-Ann. 
Louisa-Catharine. 

The family of Surtees, of Dinsdale, situ· 
ated in Durham, on the banks of the Tees, 
were tenants in capite of the barony of 
Gosforth,· from the time of the early Nor· 
man princes, till, in the beginning of the 
16th century, the heirs male of tbe wbole 
blood became, in the elder branch, extinct. 
See the Brandling pedigree. 

Of the derivation of this surname, Dug. 
dale tbns speaks : 

.. Riuers also haue imposed names to some 
men, as they haue to townes situated on 
them, as the old baron Sur Teys, that is on 
the riuer Teys." 

The Surteeses of Newcastle are supposed 
to be cadets of this ancieut family, and bear 
the same arms. 

EDWARD SVERTIES, of Broad Oak, gent. 
m. Mar~ret Coulson, niece and heiress of 
Robert lSuerties, in 1599 •. alderman of Dur· 
Ilam, and devised the principal part of his 
property by will, beRring date 17th July, 
16.>4, and proved on the following year, 
amongst bis tbree sons; William, the eldest; 
RoBERT ,t the second, from wbom the family 
of Surtees, of Redworth and Mainsforth are 
descended (see 1'01. ii.); and George, the 
youngest. He mentions allO Edward and 
Robert, IOns of his eldest son William. 

EDWARD SURTIES, of Hedley·Woodhead, 
---- ._._---- --.------

• .. GOIseCord enim qUII! Baronia filit olim Ri
ehardi Sur-Teil, id est, 8uper Teisam, qui magno 
bOllOre sub Henrico primo efBoruit."-C".DEN'. 
BritanniA, under the head Northumberland. 

t In the pedigree oC the Redworth and Mains
forth branch, gil'eD in a prior l'olume, Robert is 

tbe grandson of the testator, and eldest son 
of the afore·mentiooed WiUiam, ... at 
Ovingham, 9th April, 1706, Frances, daugh. 
ter and co-heir oC William Auboae, esq. 
which name is written in the regilter with 
the old spelling Albany. He d. in 1711, 
after becoming the father of tbree Ions; 
William, who was .appointed receiTer·gene. 
ral for Northumberland and Durham, and 
d. unmarried; Edward, who d. young; and 
Aubone, hftptized at OYingham, 4th Sep
tember, 1711. Tbis 

AUBONE SURTEES, whose name appears, 
in 1745, ftmongst the first in a loyal declara
tion of the citizens of Newcastle, volunteer
ing to take up arms should it be attacked by 
tbe rebels,! was the youngest of the family, 
yet on him its representation finally de
volved. He became an alderman of that 
town; and after the death of his elder bro
ther, was receiver-general for the counties 
of Northumberland and Durham. He ... 
Elizabeth, daughter of John Stephenlon, 
esq. of Newcastle, and aunt to the second 
counteu of Mexborough. He d, 30th Sep. 
tember, 1800, leaving six surviving children, 

I. WILLlAM, of whom presently. 
11. Aubone, M. Mary. daughter 811d ea. 

heir of Roger Altham, esq. of Doc
tors' Commons. 

ealled the eldest, and Ueorge tbe second son j but 
their father's will, prol'ed st London, distinctlv 
declares them to be the third and second, U Itswd 
abon. 

~ nRA~D'5 History of Newcutle. 
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Ill. Matthew, M.A. a prebendary of 
Canterbury, tII. Harriet, daughter of 
John Allen, esq. of Cresselly, and 
sister of Lady Mackintosh and Ma
dame S"l8mondi, and d. I. ". 

IV. John, settled in France, tII. Char
lotte, daughter of John Lewis, dean 
of Ossory, by his second wife, Char
lotte, daughter of Admiral· Cotterell, 
and had issue, 

1. Aubone, d. young. 
2. Stephen80n-ViUiers, B.C.L. a 

judge in tbe Mauritius: has been 
attorney-general of St. LuciR, tII. 
Henrietta, daughter of Colonel 
Staveley, C.B. 

3. Matthew-John, d. young. 
1. Sarah, tII. first, Albert Tanne

guy, Viscompte du Chastel; and 
secondly, M. de Querangal. 

2. Elizabeth-Charlotte, tII. George 
Palmer, esq. jun. eldest son of 
George Palmer, esq. of Nazing, 
M.P. for South Essex. 

3. Frances-Harriet-Maria, fII. M. 
de Keriquant. 

4 •. Harril"t-Allen. 
5. Frances-Katharine. 
6. Maria-Johanna. 
7. Octavia. 

I. Elizabeth, tII. to the Earl of Eldon, 
lord higb chancellor of Great Britain. 

11. Frances, m. to Henry Ridley, D.D. 
brother of Sir Matthew Ridley, and 
prebendary of Gloucester. 

The eldest IOn, 
WILLIA .. SURTEES, esq. of Newcastle 

and Montague-square, London, was 6. cirCfl 
1150; m. Elizabeth-Katharine, daughter of 
John Lewis, dean of Ouory, by Katbarine 
VilIiers (his fil'llt wile), sole su"iving re
presentative of the house of Villiers, claim
ing to be Earls of Buckingbam and Vis
counts Purbeck,t and had iuue (besides 
otber children, wbo d. in cbildbood), 

I. AUBoNE, the present representative 
of tbe family. 

11. William-Villiers, of Rotherbouse 
and Devonshire- place, London, a 
barrister-at-Iaw, a cursitor and com
miuioner of bankrupts, and private 
secretary to lord chanr.ellor Eldon, 
6. in 1778; tII. Harriet, daughter of 
William S. Towers, esq. of Queen 

• Mi88 Charlotte Cotterell and her sister were 
friends of Dr. Samuel J01mson, and several allu~ 
liona to them occur in Boawell. 

t In 1678 the HoU88 of Lords disallowed the 
claim of this family, yet several peers entered their 
prote8t agsiJuIt that decision, atsting the right was 
.. clear in fact and in laW', and abon all objection." 
(For a fun report of the Purbeck Case, _ Nico
w's Treatise on the LaW' of Adulterine Bastsrdy, 

Anne-street, barrister-at-law, and 
had issue, 

1. WiIliam - John- Villiers, 6. iu 
1813, and drowned at Oxford, 
wben an under-graduate of Exe
ter College. 

2. Henry-Radcliffe, B.A. 
3. Frederick-Richard, of the Inner 

Temple. 
4. John·Oliver. 
6. Gordon-Ameliul. 
1. Elizabeth-Ann. 
2. Fanny-Felicia. 

Mr. William-Villiers Surtees d. 27th 
April, 1834. 

Ill. John, M.A. a prebendary of Bris
tol, and rector of Banham, 6. 1784, 
tII. Mary-Ann, sister of Sir Jobn-Ce
Ar Hawkins, bart. and had issue, 

1. William-Jobn, d. young. 
2. Henry-George, B.A. 
3. Arthur, a cornet in the 14th 

regiment, d. wbilst a minor. 
4. Scott-Frederick, B.A. 
5. Villiers-Aubone, an ensign in 

tb.e 62nd regiment. 
6. N athaniel. 
7. Richard. 
8. Alfred. 
1. LouiA-Matilda, tII. George St. 

Vincent Wil80n, esq. of Red
grave Hall. 

2. Elizabeth-Frances. 
IV. Edward, of Newcastle, 6. in 1785, 

m. Anne-Clltberine, sister of the late 
Walker Ferrand, esq. of Harden 
Grange, wbo at olle time represented 
Tralee in parliament, d. 10tb June, 
1812, leaving an only child, 

William-Edward, M.A. a barrister
at-law. 

I. CasAndra-CbarloUe, m. Sir John
Clesar Ha"kins, bart. of Kelston 
House. 

11. Debol'llh-Maria, tII. Henry Phill
potts, D.D. bishop of Exeter. 

Anu-Ermine, on a canton gules an 
orle or. 

Crelt-Out of a coronet or, a plume of 
three feathers arg. 

EIt.tel-Hedley and Pigdon, in Nor
tbumberland, and lands in the county of 
Durham. 

8vo. 1836). George ViUiera, esq. a captain in 
the army, who m. Eleanor-Margaret, daughter of 
Sir James Nasmyth, hart. and ha issue, is DOW' 
the representative of the family. He is only IOn 
of the late VilIiera-WiUiam Lewia, who took the 
aumame of Villiera, and m. Matilda, daughter of 
Lord St. John, of Bletsoe, and is grandson ofKa
thsrine Villiers, of the text. 
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CATON, Tile Reverend RICHARD· BEWLEY, of Binbrook, in the county 
of Lincoln, A.M. h. in 1774, formerly an officer in the 
12th Light Dragoons, served in the campaign in Egypt under 
Sir Ralph Abercrombie, afterwards major in the 3rd Royal 
Lincoln Militia, m. Eliza, youngest daughter of Redmond 
Power,- esq. of Whitefort, in the county of Tipperary. 
and has issue, 

I. RlcHARD-RIIDIIOND, b. 21 August, 1806, tII. 23 June, 
1831, Anna-Maria, only daughter of the Rey. John 
Rideout, rector of W oodmancote, in the county of Sus
sex, (hy Frances, yourst daughter of Sir Harry Gor
ing, bart. t of Highden, In the county of S1l88eX, ) and has 
il8Ue, 

Redmond-Rideout-Bewley, b. 1 October, 1833. 
Frances-Eliza. 
Georgiana-Maria. 

11. Thunton-Bew)ey, Ill. at Paris, 18 July, 1836, Marie
Louise-Esther, daughter of Colonel de St. Rose, late 
chef de l'btat major ~ Paris, ofticler de la lbgion..d'bon
neur, et cheyalier de St. Louis. 

I. Maria-Eliza, m. 2 Decr.mber, 1831, Richard-Henry 
Kinchant, esq. of Park HaU and Bishop's Castle, in 
the county of Salop. and has issne, 

John-Charlton Kinchant, b. Z1 May. 1834. 
Job-Henry Kinchant, 6.20 August, 1836. 
EUza-Power Kinchant. 

11. Catherine-Georgiana, d. an infant. 

'I.fntagr. 
The family of De Cattou or Caton, was and Catuna. The first was granted to Rudo, 

originally seated in the county of Norfolk, sewer or steward of the Conqueror's house
where the name appears to be of great hold, as part of his fees. WILLlAII THB CON· 
antiquity, and is presumed to have been QUEROR had the capital maDor of the second 
derived from the village of Cattont Dear village. and William de Noyers was bis 
Norwich. At the time of the Survey there steward. The church is dedicated to St. 
were two villages 80 desiguated in the Margaret, and bere stood tbe eftigies of 
county, the ODe situated in the hundred of Pater Robert de CattoD, prior of Norwich 
Blofield, the other iD the bundred of Taver- in 1626. ~ VenerabUis ac religiosu8 in 
ham, and in Doomsday book spelt Catun Christo Pater, Robertus de Catton, prior 

• The name of Power is to be found in Bsttel Abbey Ron. Sir Roger Le Poer, or Power, was 
ODe of the 200 nliant knigbts wbo accOmpanied Strongbow, Earl of' Pembroke, to Ireland, and 
lbunder of the fmnily in the co. Waterford, eanobled in tile Earls of'Tyrone. Seven yetll'ii after the 
eonquest of'that country, vis. 1172, we find Hugh de Lacy and Robert Le Power,lordajustices, or 
pyernon of Ireland, alaet su8iciently indicative of the high I'IIJ1k and in8uence of' the family at that 
period. 

The late Richard Power, esq. of Clubmore House, co. Waterford, Mrs. Caton'l uncle (who M. 

Elia, daugbtsr of Sbap1ancl Csrew, esq. of' Cutleborongb, co. Wexford) was a representstive for that 
county during several yesrs, in the Irisb Parliament, previoualy to the Union. It was aftenvarda 
rep_ted, daring _y luccessive parliaments, bJ his eldest son, the late Richard Sbapland Power, 
esq. of Cl88hmore (who M. biB cousin Dorothy, daughter of Robert Shapland Carew. Hq. of Cutle
borough, father of' Lord Csrew, and whose only lI11n'iving child, Eliabeth Anne Power, was M. in 
September, 1885, to Francis Tbeophilus, Earl of' Huntingdon,) and also by his younger son, Robert 
Power, Hq. until 1&"2, when be WlthdreW from the repreaentation. 

t Vide Bun a', Baf'OlUltop • 
• In the Index Villarum, printed 1590, we find many yil1ages of the name in England; two in 

Norfolk, four in Yorkshire, one in Lancubire, u also in Derbyshire and Devonsbire. 
t Who bore for anna, goles, an ounce, or cat of tbe mountain argent, apotted aable, between three 

IIlDUlets arpIlt. 
~ X 
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Norwio' instit. ad Ecelemam Sce. Marie 
in Mariseo per mort. Robt. Jack.son, Aug. 
18,1626. 

Verstigan, in his" Restitution of decayed 
Intelligence," printed at Antwerp in 1606, 
has the following remark. on the ending of 
surnamel of ancient English families in 
.. TON:" this I take to be one of the 
greatest terminations we have, and there
fore of this and these ensuing others, may 
be said 

.. In f'oord, in bam, in leg, and tun, 

.. Tbe most of English 1UI'II8III8I ran," 

"Though the name ledge do anciently 
belong to our language, yet we also used 
Bometimes for the same thiug the name of 
hm. In N etherlauds they call it a t.p, 
and in Borne parts of England they will say 
hedging and tyning. Our ancestors in time 
of war, to defend themselves from being 
IIpoiled, would, iustead of a paUsado as 
now used, cast a ditch and make a strong 
hedge about the houseB, and the houses so 
eOl'irooed about with tuneB or hedges, got 
the ua'me of 'IDle. annexed to them, as 
Cotetun, now Cotton j Northtun, now Nor
too: Southtun, now Sutton." T.he word 
Catun bears nearly a lIimilar meaning, and 
mOllt probably had its origin after the above 
manner. 

The name has been variously spelt at 
different periods as Catun, Caiton, Katon, 
Cattoo, Caton, according to the fancy of the 
bearer, or the rude orthography of the 
timell, as may be seen in 10llle of the older 
authorll and historical writers of countiel. 
The name is not IlDfrequent in Yorkshire 
and Lancashire. 

The first recorded are REINALD and Hvou 
DE CATON, gent., who were witneases to a 
grant of land by Anfridi de Canci, or 
Cbauncy, A.D. 1134. 

ALANVB, son of Helias de Catton, founded 
the Benedictine nunnery of WilberfoBse, 
and gave all bil land in Catton to the nun
nery, A.D. 1150. It ill thus mentioned by 
Dugdale in his Monasticon Anglicanum. 
.. AIanus de CaUon, filius Helie fundator j 

dedit eis, totam terram que pertinet ad 
fmdum unam cum prato Buper Derwent 
Catton. Testes donat: Gulielmul filius 
ToCti, Robertua Beverle," &.c. 

WILLlAII, son of Henry de Caton, gave 
two parts of the mill, witb two ox ganr of 
land in RnIford, to the monka of Rleval 
Abbey, A.D. 1172. 

RICHARD DE CATON, of Rillington, gave 
land to Ycddingham Nunnery, A.D. 1200. 

JOHN DE CATON, and Roger bis son, were 
witnesaeB to grants of land in the neigb
bourbood of tbe town of Caton, A.D. 1216. 

EusTAcHlvs FITZ-JOHN CA'roN gave two 
carucatel of land in Caton, to the monkS of 
Fountain Abbey; and Nicholas de Caton 

gave the right of a dam for a pool in Catou, 
A.D.I237. 

ROBERT DE CAITVN, or Caton, gave land 
to Wbitby Abbey, and sold three ox ganp 
of land wbich Durand his brother and lord 
had given him, alld who confirmed the same 
as lord of the see. 

WILLIA. DE KATON, or Caton, gave one 
moiety of Rillinglen, confirmed by Pope 
Gregory 9th, to tbe abbey of Byland j he 
also gave the homage of Thomas de CrohUD, 
for lands in Ledbriston, to the priory of 
Burlington, A.D. 1277 • 

W ALTER DE CATTON, bom at Catton, by 
N orwicb, in 1304, was prior of the con
vent of Grey Friars, and became a man oC 
great fame for hill manifold leaming and 
exemplary virtues j be was an excellent 
pbilosopher and divine, a great mathema
tician, condemned judiciary astrology. In 
procesa of time his reputation spread so far 
that he was called to the papal court at 
Avignon, where tbe Pope made him his 
penitentiary, and took him for hil confel
sor. De eo Lelandus sic scribit: GuaI~
rul Cattonus sectal Cbordigene initiatus, 
pbilosophiam et sacras literas apprime co
luit, quo nominem et famanJ nou emorituram 
sibi peperit, monumenta ingenii non infe
Hcia reliquit, .. Commenwios in sententi
arum libroB," et libellum .. De paupertate 
evangelicl," " Adversus astrologOl" -" Re
solutiones QUlle8tionum," tandem Pape pe
nitentiarius evasit et Avioioni fatis conces
sit, A.D. 1343, uti habit Minoritarum regis
trum. 

RICHARD DE CATTON, or Caton, appean 
as a witnesa (per sacramentum), at an in
quisition held at Norwich in 1337. 

JOHN DE CATTON, or Katon, of Catton, 
county of Norfolk, living in 1420, was suc
ceeded by his son, 

JOHN DE CATTON, of Catton, who died 
A.D. 1468, leaving, by his wife Margaret, 
a son arid succell8Or, 

HENRIE DE CATTON, who left issue four 
sonl, 

HENRtE DE CATTON, who succeeded 
him. 

Robert, presumed to have been the 
40th and last abbot of S1. Albanl, 
d.I538. 

William, wbo is thus mentioned by 
Tanner in his Bibliotheca Brittan
nica :-" Catonus Gulielmus frater 
FraneillC&nus et S. Tbeol. doctor 
scripsit super" "Magistrum aen
tentiarum.' "QnleStionum tbeologi
carum," claruit circa, A.D. 1630. 

Peter, rector of East or Great Wre
tham, Norfolk, October 26th, 1550, 
d. A.D. 1666. 

The eldest of tbese sons, 
HENRIE DE CATTON, ".. and left a son, 
HENRY DE CATTON, of Thorpe Abbots, 
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co. Norfolk, who m. Srd October, 159'2, 
Mary, daughter of - de Wales, esq. by 
whom he had 

HENRY, baptized 13th Sept. 1593, bu
ried 28th March, 1596. 

THOIIAS, baptized 28th Aug. 1597, of 
whom presently. 

PETER, 6. 8th, and baptized 16th May, 
1603, successor to his brother. 

Elizabeth, baptized 21st Sept. 1596, 
m. 6th Oct. 1618, to W. Clark, esq. 

Ague., 6. 30th October, baptized 4th 
November, 1699. This child is en
tered in the parish regist ... r as Agues 
Caton, since which period the family 
have so continued to spell the name. 

Hester, baptized 12th April, 1608. 
He was buried at Thorpe Abbots, 17th Dec. 
1639, and succeeded by his son, 

THOMAS CATON, of Thorpe Abbots, who 
by his wife, Ann-, had a son, 

Henry, baptized at Hrockdish, in Nor
folk. 24th February, 1628, who d. 
when yoaug. 

Thomas was buried in the family vault at 
Thorpe Abbots, 28th August, 1670, being 
his birth-day, and 73rd year of his age. His 
wife, whom he only survived a few days, 
was buried in the same vault, 19th August, 
1670. He was succeeded by his brother, 

PETER CATON, of Thorpe Abbots, who 
married Ann, onl1 daughter of - Consta
ble, esq. and had 188ue, 

I. Henry. baptized 2nd February, 1630, 
buried 24th July, 1631. 

11. THOMAS, who succeeded him, bap
tized 30th October, 1632. 

Ill. William, m. and left issue three 
daughters, 

Mary, baptized 26th Dec. 1699. 
Susannll, baptized 3rd N ov. 1702. 
Mary-Frances, baptized 19th April, 

1706. 
He was the author of a small work, 
entitled the "Moderate Euquirer 
Resolved," written in Latin, and 

- This lady's IUIID8 is supposed to have been 
"Nebon." 

t This family can be traced for several centu
ries in the county of Norfolk; Robert Wygh, or 
W ythe, 11'18 rector of St. Mary's, Cranwich, N or
folk, A.D. 1849. Dame Alice Wythe was buried 
in the mOllutery of White Friars, A.D. 1361. 

Sir JefFery Wytbe, Imt. was buried in the 
ehancel of Beeston church, in 1313. 

Sibilla, relict of Sir John Wythe (m. fdJy iD 
HURY the IV. reign, to Sir W. Calthorpe) leaves 
by her will, which was proved Oct. 6th, 14fl, a 
black vestment of bBldekin, with orfreya of red 
velvet, with the arms of W ythe, for spriest; 
with a miual, a cup, and a patten to the church 
of BeestoD by Smalburgh, where she lies buried 
by her fint husband. The above Sir W. Cal
thorpe, by his firet wife, had Sir John, who m. 
Ann, daughter and heircsa of Sir John Wythe 

bound with a tranlllation; it is re
lative to the sect of Quakers, of 
which he appears to hllve become a 
member, and was printed in the year 
1660; he also published in 1689, a 
" Journal of his own Life." 

I. Dorothy, m.22nd Feb. 1663, John 
Dalling, of Hungay, esq. (and from 
whom it ill presumed the present bart. 
derives.) . 

The eldest surviving son, 
THOMAS CATOH, of Tborpe Abbots, m. 

SUMnua, daughter of - Stedman, esq. of 
Lynn. by wbom he had issue, 

JOHN, baptized 22nd MIlY, 1668. 
Henry, baptized 27th April, 1671, 

buried 4th May, 1699. 
Thomas, 6. 1676, buried in the church 

at Lerlingford, Norfolk, 28th No
vember, 1712; his tombstone, whicb 
is in the centre of the aisle of the 
church, merely records his age and 
the period of his death, the inscrip
tion being surmounted by these arms: 
viz. quarterly arg. and vair, on a 
bend, an annulet and crescent. 

Richard, buried 26th April, 1698. 
Martba, baptized 26th February, 1663, 

buried 21st February, 1664. 
Frances, baptized 6th Augullt, 1666, 

buried 24th March, 1668. 
Ann, buried 2nd November, 1699. 

Tbomas Caton was buried in the family 
vault, 23rd November, 1706, and I. by his 
Ion, 

JOHN CATON, ESq. of Thorpe Abbots, who 
m. Pbillipa, daughter of - Wythe, esq. of 
Norfolk (descended 1ram an ancient family 
in thllt county t), and left iS8ue, 

THOMAS, baptized 3rd February, 1707, 
his heir. "-

JOHN, baptized 6th December, 1709, 
buried 19th January, 1711. 

The elder Ion, 
THOMAS CATON, esq. of Thorpe Abbots, m. 

Hanuah, daughter of Joha Thurston, t esq. 

(who bore BZ. three grilline in pale p8B8ant or) by 
Sibilla aforesaid. 

The early pedigree of the Wythe family will be 
found in No. 860 of the Lansdowne MSS. 

t Mr. Thurston died, leaving two daughters, 
the one married 88 above, the other to - Virtue, 
eeq. In hi. will, which was proved July, 1783, 
he leaves his estates in Norfolk and SulFolk, to 
the family of Virtue; and OD f9ilure of il8ue 
male, to Thurston John CatoD, conditionally OD 

their 88suming the name and arm. of Mott. The 
property is now in possession of Mr. Virtue's 
descendant, John 'fhurston Mott, eeq. of Bar
Djn~ham Hnll, Norfolk. (Setfamily ofMOTT.) 

1hiB family derive from Thurston of Thetford, 
co. Norfolk, who with Ralph his son were mint
masters there at the conquest, and had the 
same arms as borne at the present day by his 
descendants. By this marriage the family also 
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of Weston Market, co. Suffolk, by whom 
he had (with a dallghter, Suannah, who fII. 
28th September, 1763, the Rev. Charles 
Chauncy,- rector of Ayot St. Peter, Hert
fordshire, and d. 8th July, 1826, aged 83, 
leaying illS11e t) a lIOn and succeaaor, 

THURsToN-JOHN CATON, eaq. of Thorpe 
Abbots, 6. 16th, and baptized 18th August, 
1746, at Brockdillh, in Norfolk, whofll. Mar
garet Hawksmore, eldest daughter and co
heireaa of Richard Bewley, eaq. of Bin
brook and Kirton, co. Lincoln, by whom 
(who fII. secondly, Lieut.-Colonel Adama, 
66tb regiment, who died of wounds receiyed 
at the battle of Talavera, leaving iaaue two 
daughten) he had 

Richard-Bewley. 
Thomas Mott, M.D. fII. Eliza, daughter 

of Major B. Wood, of Oxfordshire. 
Cbarlotta, d. young. 
Hamet. . 
Eliza, fII. to Benjllmin Borren, eaq. of 

Brigaley, Lincolnshire, and has iuue. 
Mr. Catou died 13th June, 1782, and was •• 
by his eldest lIOn, the prel8nt 

REV. RICHARD-BEWLEY CATON, of Bin
brook. 

The name of this family is said to hue 
been originally spelt Betlvlieu, and tradi
tion derives it from the mouastery of Bcau
lieu or Dewley, in the New Forest, founded 

became allied to the aDcient and higbly respec
table family of Mott. In the church of St. CIa
menta' Bumam Overy, it a graveetoDe in memo" 
of Mary Mott, daughter of Robert Blyfonl of 
Bumbam Ovary, gent., by AmI his wife; .he had 
two hubancla, John ThUl'llton'l!IMJ' by wbom Ihe 
lieth, and had a IOn John surviving. By her 
second husband, Edmund Mott, M.D., who lieth 
entombed in New Walaingham church, Ihe had 
issue, Edmund, Mary, and John, who only lur
vived. She died t4th MlY, t70t, aged 40. 

In the church of St. Mary, Walsingbam Parva, 
OD an altar tomb iI this inscription: .. Si1eant 
Qaleni (Ii qui lint IUpelltitel) DOStrateI poathac 
artem Ratclillii d .. pondeant, cohol"l erubeacat 
medica, ea ute I_a, ea vita fimctu limul, hic 
jlOet nOlter Eacullpiu, Edmnndu Mott, qui 
obiit 3 die Feb. A.D. 1699, etIt. ID_ 40." It 
heara theae _ :-tlle, a creecent argent fOr 
Mott, impaliD.g IIhle, three bugle barllll or, 
Itringed _, for Th1U'8tOll.-Yidt BI_jUltl', 
Hi,tury rsf Norfollc. 

• Deacend8d from Sir Henry Chauncy, ut. 
I18!je1Dt It law, and the celebrated author of the 
Hiatory of Hertford.hire. The family of Cbauncy, 
or, IS originaUy 1r'lt, de CIDci, 11'8 of Norman 
origin; their pedigree commences with Anfiidi 
de Canci, in t1M, and iI traced in a direct line 
to the pl'8I8nt period.--S. Cluttnlluelc', HiItortI 
of HertjllNlrllin, t8t1. . 

by Ki'IIg JOHN; a suppo.ition in BOme mea
sure borDe out br. the family creet: viz. a 
monk's head hablted in a cowl. 

RICHARD BI!WLBY, e",\, of Binbrook, co. 
Lincoln. 6. 1676, marned a daughter of 
- Goodhandt, esq. of Binbrook, and had 
iuue, 

RICHARD. 
Hannah, d. unmarried, 30th March, 

1797. 
Mr. Dewley's death ill tbus recorded in 

the Gentleman's Magazine for Jan. 1761: 
"Died, on the 17th of January, Richard 

Bewley, eaq. one of the old!'st (ox hunters 
in England. One tbing is very remarkable 
of him : returning home, BOme yean aince, 
from the bristest cbase he bad followed 
that I8&80D, and enlarging in praiH of hie 
hone, said he performed wODderfully for 
his age, which he said. with hie mother'. 
and his own. made aboye 200 yean," the 
common dilltich of the time was, 

"The mother, the hone, aDd he, 
It MIde up tell _re y_ UId three." 

He was •• by hie IOn, 
RICHARD BEWLEY, who fII. Margaret, 

daughter of F. Hawksmore \, eaq. of Gain8-
boroagh. Lincoluhire (a family now be
come extinct), by whom he had illUe, 

Margaret Hawksmore, fII. lit to Thur
ston Johu Caton, eaq. of Thorpe 
Abbots, co. Norfolk. and left illS11e, 
as already stated. 2dly, to Lieut.
Col. Adama, 66th foot, who died of 

t F.lizabeth, only daughter of the ReY. Chulea 
Chsuncy, ... J. Montague Poore, esq. of Wed
hampton, co. Wil ... 

t The family of Gooclhand had been of long 
IItInding in the county of Lincoln, and ... pas
I8II8d of great aIIluence. Their ~ it in
serted in the HlI'leiaD M8S. vol. W. codex5845, 
IDd 5814. Tbere still exista IOme very old china 
and plate, with the III'IIIS of Bewley impaling 
those of Goodbandj viz. cheeky, vg.1Dd p. OD 

a fe ... IS. three left hand ganntlets of the firat. 
Creat, an armed arm embowed proper, holding a 
sword vg. hilt and pome1 or. 

, From William Hawbmore, eaq. Younger 
brother to Mrs. Dewley, the fnmiJv of C'atoD be
came poaseaaed of property in \' orbhire aDd 
Nottin~bamshire, the litter called Little Trw
well, amC8 alieuted. Tbe Ha",bmorea were 
long Beltad at TreaweU in N ottinghamal1ire, aDd 
bad ample ~u in that county. By mar
riagN with the aDcient fiImi1iea o( Eutland of 
Lincoluhire, aDd Maehell of Yorbhire, tbey in. 
herited eItateI in both couna... Eutland Ha",kI
more, eaq. d_ded from the eldest branch, ",ho 
d. at GIiDlborougb, 18th March, 173t, without 
iuue, willed hia property to two ni_, one mll'· 
ried to Tbomu Wilterbo1ll8, eaq., the other to 
Jam .. Dealtry, esq. See family of WU.LI, 01 
Grebby Hall, LincolDahire, vol. ii. p. ~16. 
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wounds received at the battle of Ta
lavera, 1809, leaving issue by ber, 

Margaret Hannah. 
Georgiana, m. April, 1817, to Lieu

tenant Hugb Cosnahan, R. N. 
died 30th Nov. 1822, aged 

and had issue, 
George Herbert, acci

dentlllly drowned at Whit
Aug. 6th, 1834, ;etat. 

17. 
Catherine Georgiana. 

Hannah, m. to John Tuft'nell, 
Waltham, Eslex, third Ion of 
Jollift'e Tuft'nell, eaq.* of Langleys, 
co. Essex, and had two Ions, 

John Tuil'neU, colonel in the army, 
m. Ann, relict of Admiral Tho
mas Shirley. 

WiHiam Tuft'nell. 

William Dewley Meek, elll. 
Mr. Dewley died 16th 

aged 80; with him the 
branch became extinct. 

Arml.-Ist and 4th, party per fess gules 
and az. two lynxell, or cats o'mountain pal
lant, argent, spotted sable on u canton 
a cross crosslet fitcMe the fourth; 
and 3rd quarterly gules nnd vair, a bend 
or, thereon an annulet and crescent, quar
tering the ensigns of Thurllton, Goodhand, 
Hawklmore, DewIey.t 

e"ut-Out of an embattlement ppr. 
charged with three cross crosslets fitchee 
a saracen's head, quarter fnced, ppr. wreath
ed round tbe temples or and gules. 

Motto-Catus metuit foveam 

Mary, m. to WiUiam Meek, esq. and Eltate,-Dinhrook, Lincolnshire; How-
had a son, den, Yorkshire. 

Vide Vo!. H. p. 183. 

Th. folknDing leller relatiw 10 /lIa old lanlc/lrd, 
"OlD in th. poaasicm '!f th. Rev. R. B. Caton, u 
t::OpiMfrom Ih. Gentle_la', Mag/lli ... far Nowm-
11111',1'790. 

Mr. Urban, 
I ncloaed hue sent you a drawing 

of the lid of very old tankard belonging to Mr. 
DewIey, of this town (Lincoln). The nlDe gen
tleman hu allO a set of apostles' spoons, and of 
ancient pebhle hafted knives. The dismeter of 
the ( considering the ugular parts as lilled up) 
is 51 inches, ud the depth of the tankard is !St 
inches. It holds two wine quarts. The shape of 
it is not cylindrical, but lIuted in the sides like 
four pillars joined together, to correspcnd with 
the angular parts of the lid. The lIower work on 
the lid is not chued, but rsther indented, particu-
larly the outlines, which are iml?feued in 
the lilvar, and appear raised in ins.Jdll of the 

allO profusely omamented 
in the BUDe DlBDller. The crest, a religious man 
habited in a cowl, on a helmet, appe8l'8 to have 
been engrsved at the time the tankard 11'88 made; 
tbe other part of the arm. is modern, the original 
coat haring been erased for a quartering. Cu 
this creat bave been first adopted in llluGon to 
the monllltery of BewI8,. the New Forest, in 
which the famous Perm Warbeck took refuge, 
11' here he, and several of hie company, rer.· B
lered themselves 8uctuary men 1 Rapm, vo • i. 
b ••• fol. 90. The present pcssessor ofthis is now 
near 80, IIDd his fIIther mentioned it to him BB hllV
ing been long remembered in the family. The 
atyle of the wormllDship appears to me to be of 
older date than emhollSing hut some of your cor
reapondentl, who are better IICquainted 
with this matter than am, will perhapa favour 
me with their opinion, through the channel of your 
malpz.ine, to what time Wll are to reftll' to it, 

much ohlige a CODlltaut reader. 
J. C. 

HODGSON-HINDE, OF ELSWICK HOUSE. 

HINDE-HODGSON, JOHN, ellq. of Elllwick House Stelling Han, Nortb-
umberland, and of Norbam Castle in tbe county of Durham, 
h. 30th July, 1806, m. 3latJanuary, 1833, IsabelIa, eldest 
daughter and co-beir of the late Anthony Compton, esq. of 
Carham Hall, in Northumberland. 

This gentleman, whose patronymic is HODGsoN. assumed 
sign manual 1836, in compliance with the testameD

injunction of Miss Elizabeth Archer Hinde, the addi
tional surname of HnmE. He succeeded his father, 12th 

1820; is magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for 
county of Northumberland, and been for 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in the four Parliaments of WIL
LIAM IV. 
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'linragr. 

The earliest notice wbich we have of tbe 
family of Hodgson, is in the records of tbe 
town of Newcastle, in the reign of EDWARD I. 
John Hodgson was one of the bailiffs of that 
town in 1276, and served the office of mayor 
in 1278,1280, and 1281. in tbe last year he 
was knighted. Ricbard HodgsOIl, his son, 
was twice bailiff, in 1281 and 1288. From 
this time, for nearly a century and a half, 
we have no trace of their descendants, 
but it is believed that both the line we are 
about to follow, and that of the Hodgson. 
of Hebburn, which at one period spread into 
so many branches, all now extinct, over 
tbe counties of Northumberland and Du.r
ham, sprung from tbis source. 

THOIIAS HODGSON, with wbom a con
nected pedigree mnat commence, was born in 
1424, and •• to the estates of Collierley and 
Biermon on the death of bis motber Johanna, 
daughter and beiress of John de Guildford. 
He had a son, 

HUGH HODGSON, who •. his father, in 
100.'), and d. 1508, leaving two sons, GEORGE 
(for whose descendanta see Surtees' Dur
ham, vol. ii.) and 

WILLIAM HODG80N, who had two sons, 
William and George. He died before 1566. 
His second son, 

GEORGE HODGSON, living in 1590, had a 
son, 

WILLIAII HODGRON, who was one of the 
lessees, with Sir William Riddell and others, 
of the manors of Gateshead and Whick
ham, held under tbe crown in trust for the 
corporation of Newcastle, A. D., 1590, He 
was an extensive coal owner and had pro
perty at Whickbam, where he also held 
several copyhold tenements in right of his 
wife, Agnes, widow of John Harrison, esq. 
He had four sons, Richard, George, Samuel, 
and Henry. The second, 

GEORGE HODGSON, •• to the property of 
his brother Richard on the death of the 
latter in 1649. He d. in 1669, leaving by 
Jllne his wife, a son, 

LUKE HODGSON, esq. who d. in 1691, 
leaving by his wife Susan, three sons, Luke, 
a physician in Newcastle, Samuel, a mer
chant in the same place, and John. The 
youngest, 

JOHN HODOSON, esq. was father of 
THOMAS HODGSON, esq. who by his wife 

Mary, had a son John, and two daughters, 
Jant', d. March 23.1791, and Mary, d. St'p
tember 5th, 1769, both unmarried. The 
only son 

JOHN HODGSON, esq. who m. Ann, only 
child of James Appleby, esq. of Asbrton 
in the county of Cumberland, (eldest son of 
JoseDh Appfeby, l'sq. of Kirklinton, in the 

same shire, by Dorothy, his wife, daughter. 
and ultimately sole heiress of Henry Dacre. 
esq. of Lanercost Abbey), and by this lady 
whod.28th May, 1773, had issue, 

James, d. in infancy. 
JOHN, heir. 
Ann, m. to William Cuthbert, esq. of 

Newcastle. 
Jane, m. to John Rawlinson, esq. of 

Lancaster. 
Mary, d. unmarried. 

Mr. Hodgson, d. 4th November, 1749, and 
was •• by his son, 

JOHN HODG80N, esq. who M. 24th July, 
1773, Alice, daughter of Thomas Wilkin
son, esq. ofWalboUle, and by her, who d. 
27th July, 1832, left at his decease, 13th 
August, 1781, an only son, 

JOHN HODGSON, esq. of Elswick, who M. 

3rd May. 1803, Sarah, daughter of Richard 
Huntley. esq. of Friarside, in the county of 
Durham, and had issue; 

JOHN, his heir. 
Richard, 6. 1st April, 1812. 
Thomas, 6. 3rd October, 1814. 
Sarah, m. to the Rev. W. C. King, of 

Backworth House, Northumberland. 
Alice. 
Anne-Jane, d. 7th March, 1826. 
Mary. 

Mr. Hodgson d. 12th July, 1820, and was •• 
by his eldest lion, the present 

JOHN HODGSON-HINDE, esq. of Elswick, 
M.P. 

Arnu--Per chev. embattled or, and az. 
three martlets counterchanged. 

Cre.t-On a rock. a dove u. winged or, 
in the beak an olive branch ppr. 

lJlotto-Milleris 8Uccurrere disco. 
E.tate. - Elswick, Stelling. Ovington, 

Carham, &c. in Northumberland; H8Yllton 
Hill, East Herrington, Friarside and Nor
ham, in the couuty of Durham; and Pick
wick. in Wiltshire. 

To_ Reridmce--Great George Street, 
Westminster. 
S~at_Elswick House and Stelling Hall, 

Northumberland, and Norham Castle, Dur
ham. 

JIIi1llle, of ~telUlg 111&11. 
ROWLAND HINDB, held Stelling as leBBee 

under the Monastery of Hexham, 1539, and 
had a son, 

WILLlA .. HINDE, of Stelling, returned 
with his fatber in the muster-roll for North
umberland, A.D. 1539, who held a lease
hold farm at Bearl, 1560. His Sllcces&or 

WILLlAII HINDE, of Stelling, (will dated 
1617) left by Jane his wife, a daughter, 
Mabell, and a lion, 
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HENRY HINDE, who purchued, in 1626, 
the fee of Stelling which his ancestors had 
held under lease. He d. November, 1666, 
haTing had three IOns and three daughters, 
'fiz. 

I. William. tII. Ursila, daughter of 
Thomu Harle, of Milburn, and d. in 
his father's lifetime leaving three 
children, 

Henry. 
lsabel. 
Anne. 

11. Henry d. young. 
Ill. OSWALD, of whom presently. 
I. Jane, tII. William Heron. 
11. Margaret, tII. William Hall of By

well. 
Ill. Anne. 

The youngest sou, 
OSWALD HINDE succeeded under his fa

ther's will to the whole of his real property 
at Stelling and Ovington, to the exclusion 
of the children of his elder brother. He d. 
in 1685, being survived by his wife Elizabeth, 
daughter of John Addison, of Ovingham, 
esq. by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Francis 
Liddell, knight. He had three IOns and a 
daughter, 

WIlLIAII. 
Henry. 
John. 
Jane. 

His widow tII. secondly, Thomas Brown, 
eaq. His eldest IOn, 

WILLlAII HINDE, b. 1681, d. at Stelling, 
September 12th, 1149. By his wife Anne, 
widow of John Biddleston, of Newcutle
upon-Tyne, merchant, he had a daughter, 
lsabel, wife of Charles ShaRoe, eaq. d. 1761, 
and a IOn, ' 

OSWALD HINDE, 6. 1706, who tII. Eliza
beth, daughter of Thomas Coulson, esq. of 
Broom Hall, in the pariah of N ewburn, by 
whom he had four IOns and three daughters, 
viz. 

I. Oswald, disinherited by his father. 
11. William, b. 1730, d. October 24th, 

1758. 
Ill. GEOROE, 6.1742, heir to his father's 

eatates: he d. November 29th, 1803, 
and having survived all his brothers 
he devised his property to his nephew 
William Archer, and failing him in 
three shares to his two surviving 
sisters and the two daughters of his 
sister Mary Archer, deceased. 

IV. John, b. 1747, d. December 13th, 
1800. 

I. Elizabeth, b. 1733, d. August 18th, 
1815. 

11. MART, tII. to WilIiam Archer, eaq. 
of Eaaington, ill the county of Dur
ham. 

Ill. Margaret, 6. 1749, d. February 
12th, 1836. 

The second daughter of Oswald Hiode, 
MARY, wife of WIWAII ARCHER, eaq. 

b. 1736, d. Feb. 12th, 1798, leaving a IOn, 
William, who I. his uncle George Hinde, 
and two daughters, Margaret and Elizabeth, 
each of whom succeeded to an undivided 
sixth part of the Hinde property on the death 
of their b,'other WiJliam. The youuger 

ELIZABETH ARCHER, became possellOr of 
one-sixth of the estates ofStelling and Oving
ton, on the death of her brotber. By the 
death of her last surviving aunt, Margaret 
Hinde (who was beir to her sister Elizabeth), 
sbe succeeded to four-sixths of this pro
perty and aBlumed the name of HINDE. in 
addition to her own name of Archer. She 
d. March 7th, 1836, and bequeathed the 
whole of her real property in Northumber
land and Durham to John Hodgson of Ela
wick House, eaq. on condition of his as
suming the name of Hinde. He has since 
purchased the remaining sixth part of the 
Orvington and Stelling estates of the de
visee of the late Mrs. Margaret Archer, who 
d. May 8th, 1829. 
A~Ar. on a cbev. sa. three escallops 

of the first; on a chief az. a lion pus. of the 
field. 

C"f!It-A lion's bead erased art 

erompton 0' eraftam .alL 
ANTHONY COIIPTON, mayor of Berwick, 

1670, tII. the sister of Thomas Dickinson, 
alderman of Berwick, and was father of 

ANTHONY COMPTON, mayor of Berwick
upon-Tweed, 1699, 1700, 1706, and a msgis
trate for Northumberland. He m. a daugh
ter of Jonathan Hutchinson, of Cbarlton 
Hall, Northumberland, M. P. for Berwick, 
from 1700 to 1710, by whom be bad eight 
children, of whom three died in infancy, 
and three sons and two daughters survived 
him, viz. 

I. William, b. 4th Feb., 1699, recorder 
of Berwick., who resided on the eslate 
of Gainslow, within the liberties of 
that toWII (purchased by his father). 
He d. Sept. 25th, 1774, leaving an 
only daughter and heiress, Hannah, 
m. tl) Robert Ogle, esq. of EglinghaJII, 
Northumberland. 

11. Ralph, in the army, 6. May 10th, 
1704, d. 1748. 

111. ANTHONY. 
I. Ruth, b. November 13th, 1696, tII. 

Henry Selmn, esq. and had one son, 
William, and a daugbter, Albinia, 
m. to Sir William Irby, bart. after
wards Lord Boston. 

11. Hannah, b. September, 1701, d. 
1744, tII. William Jones, esq. comp
troller -general of the customs in Scot
land, and had & daugbter, Rebecca, 
m. to Sir George Colquhoun, bart. 
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The third IOD, I 
. ANTHONY COIIPTON, Hq. 6. May 23rd, 
1706, bought tbe estate of Carham, and 
d. October 3lat, 1755, leariDg by bis wife 
Elizabeth, daughter of Thomu Wood, esq. 
of BeadDell. Northumberland, four IOns 
and one daughter. 

IV. Thomas, deceased. 
v. Frederick, d. May 4th, 1830, and 

three daugbters, 

I. Anthony,,,.. Jegy, daughter of the 
Hon. James Home, of Ay ton Hall, 
Berwickshire, brother of the earl of 
Home. He d. April 28th, 1770. his 
widow".. James Smith, esq. of Edin.
burgh. 

11. RALPH. 
Ill. William, in the army, d. unmarried, 

1783. 
IV. Thomas, d. 1797. 
I. Mary. ".. Thomas Shaftoe, Hq. of 

Dunstau, couuty of Durham. 

The second IOn, 
RALPH CoIIPTON. esq. I. his brother An

thony, and d. 1782, leaving by his wife 
Bridget, daughter of - Robaon. liYe IOns 
and three daughters, vD. 

I. ANTHONY, his heir, who I. him. 
11. Ralph, ofMilkington,county ofDur

ham. 
Ill. William, rector ofSt. 01ave's, Ex

eter, and vicar of Carbam. 

I. Mary, NI. R. Nisbett, Hq. ofLoftoa 
House, Berwickshire. 

11. Elizabeth. ".. William Bugg, esq. 
nepbew of _~brabam Dixon, eaq. of 
Belford Hall. 

Ill. Bridget, d. unmarried. December, 
1829. 

The eldest IOD, 
ANTHONY COIIPTON. 6.1766, "..Catherine, 

daugbter of Thomas Wood, .sq. of Bam
bargb, Northumberland, and by her who 
survives him, and resides at Carham Hall, 
left at his decease, 16th July, 1830, two 
daughterl and co-heirs, 

IIABELLA, wife of JOHN BODG80N HINDB, 
eaq. M. P. and CATHERINE MONEYPENNY 
CoIIPTON, unmarried. 

Arnu-Sa. a lion, pau. guard. or, be
tween three helmets az. 

Crut-On a mount vert, a beacon or, 
enftamed OD the top ppr. on the beacon a 
label inscribed" Nisi Dominus." 

Motlo--" Je ne cherche qu'un." 

FITZGERALD, OF TURLOUGH. 

FITZGERALD, THOMAS-GEORGE,eaq. ofTurlough Park, in the county of Mayo, 
and of Maperton House, Somersetahire, a Lieut.-Colonel 
in the army, h. 5th June, 1778,111. lirat,6th September, 
1806, Delia, youngest daughter of JOIIhua Field, esq. of 
Heaton, in Yorkshire, (see vol. ii. p. 146). and had by that 
lady a IOn and two daughters, viz. 

I. CHARLES-LIONEL-WILLIAII, who"" Dorothea, sec:ond 
daughter of Patrick Kirwan, esq. of Dalgin Park, in 
the county of Mayo, and d. 9th November, 1834, 18&,,
·ing an infant IOn. 

I. Elizabeth-Mary, l b th d 
11. Sophia, So, young. 

Colonel Fitzgerald 111. secondly, 29th April, 1819, Eliza
beth, only daughter of JIUD8II Crowtber, M.D. of Boldshay, 
Hall, Yorkshire, and by her has another IOn and two daugh
ters, namely, 

Benry-Thomas-George. 
Elizabeth-Geraldine. 
Mary-Dorothea. 

Colonel Fitzgerald I. his father 29th April, 1805, aDd is a deputy-lieutenaDt for 
the counties of York (West Riding) &Dd Somerset. 
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This is a branch of the ennobled stock of 
Fitzgerald, deriYing in direct delCent from 
the Desmond line of that diltinguiBhed fa
mily. 

JOHN FITZGERALD, esq. of Gurteens, in 
the county of Waterford, where his ances
ton and he enjoyed great posseuions, as 
well as in the county of Kilkenny, from the 
landing of Strongbow, in 1111, to the trans
plantation of the family to Mohena or Tur
lough, in the county of Mayo, adhered with 
devoted attachment to the royal cause during 
the civil contentions which clouded the enly 
part of the seventeenth century, and in con
sequence forfeited his hereditary estates. 
He ftI. the widow of General Harrison, 
(Cromwell's General), by whom he acquired 
the estate of Turlough in the county of Mayo, 
and had a son and succe880r, . 

THOMAS FITZGERALD, esq. of Tnrlough, 
who ftI. fint, Elizabeth Ferron (mother of 
Ralph Jenison, esq. master of the buck
hounds to GEORGE 11.), and secondly, Hell
rietta. daughter of J. Browne, esq. of the 
Neale, ancestor of the noble house of KiI
maine, hy the latter of whom he bad iuue, 

JOHN, bis beir. 
GEORGE, 8ucceuor to his brother. 
Nicholas, who m. Margaret, daughter 

of James Stephenson, esq. 
Henry, who d. unmarried. 
Edward, who d. unmarried. 
Michael, who d. unmarried. 
Elizabeth, d. unmarried. 
Julia, d. unmarried. 
Mary, m. to the Marqueu d' Arezzo, 

Governor of Naples. 
Bridget, m. Tbomas Leslie, esq. of 

Grange. 
Thomas Fitzgerald, d. 16th July, 1747, in 
the 86th year of his age, .. ending" says his 
tombstone in Turlough church-yard, " a life 
of as few failings and as many virtues 
as ever fen to the share of man." 
He w .. •. by his eldest IOn, 

JOHN FITZGERALD, esq. of Turlongh, who 
d. unmarried, and was •• by his brother, 

GEORGE FITZOERALD, esq. of Turlough, 
a captain in the Austrian se"ice, who •• 
Lady Mary He"ey, second daughter of 
Jobn, Lord He"ey, and sister of Frederick, 
fourth earl of Bristol, bishop of De!'r' 
and by her, who was b. in 1726 and d. 10 
1753, had two sons, 

GEORGE-ROBERT, who •• MiuConolly, 
sister of tbe late Rigbt Hon. Thomas 
Conolly, of Castletoun, and d. leav
ing one daughter, lince deceased. 

CHARLEl-LIONEL. 
The second son, 

CHARLES' LIONEL FITZG ERALD, esq. oCTur
lough Park, Lieutenant-colonel of th~ N orlh 

Mayo Militia, ftI. in 1777, Dorothea, eldest 
daughter of Sir Thomas Butler, bart. of 
Balintemple, in the county of Carlow, and 
by her, who d. 11th April, 1829, had iuue, 

THOMAS-GBORGE, his heir. 
Edward-Thomas, b. 22nd December, 

1784, Li.utenant-colonel in the army. 
served as assistant quarter master 
general with tbe Guards at Water
loo; ,,,,20th November, 181 t , Emma, 
youngest daughter of Edmond Green, 
esq, of Medham in the Isle ofWigbt, 
and has surviving issue, 

Lionel-Charles-Henry-William, b. 
9th September, 1812; served in 
Portugal under Don Pedro, from 
1832 to the establishment of 
Donna Maria on the throne in 
1834; and is DOW an officer in 
the British army. 

Edward-Thomu, b. 19th Septem
ber,1817. 

Henry-Anguatus-Robert, b. 8th 
December, 1824. 

Desmond-Gerald, •• 28th Decem-
ber,I8:M. 

Louisa. 
Emma-Mary. 
Catherine-Dorothea. 
Dorothea-Francea. 
Francel-Anne. 

Charles-Lionel, major in the army, and 
an. officer of high rank in the Bri
tilb Legion now lemng in Spain; 
ftI. MiuMary-Anne Breedon and ha. 
iasue. 

Dorothea-Marr, tII. to Patrick Kirwan, 
esq. of Dalgln Park, in the county of 
Mayo, and has iBlDe, 

CharJes-IJonel Kirwan. 
Martin Kirwan. 
Caroline Kirwan. 
Dorothea Kirwan, m. to Charlea
. Lionel-William Fitzgerald, esq. 
Mary Kirwan. 
Julia-Emma Kirwan. 

Colonel Fitzgerald d. 29th April, 1806, and 
was •• by his 80n the present THOMAS
GEORGE FITZGEULD, esq. of Turlough and 
Maperton. 

Arnu-Erm. a saltire gu. 
Crell-A boar pasaant. 
Motto-Honor probataque virtus. 
Elldel-In the counties of Mayo, Somer-

set and York. 
Se/d.-Turlougb Park, in Mayo; and 

MapertoD Houae, Somerset8hire. 
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FOX, OF GROVE HILL, OR HIGHER ARWENACK. 
FOX, GEORGE-CROKER, esq. of Groye Hill, or Higher Arwenack, near FaI

mouth, in the county of Cornwall, present reprelentatiye of the different branches of 
the Fox family which still continue to reside in Cornwall, m. in 1810, Lucy, daughter 
of the late Robert Barclay, esq. of Bury Hill, county of Surrey, and sister of Charles 
Barclay, esq. M.P. for the same county. Mr. G. Croker Fox succeeded biB father 
in 1807. 

'l.fnragr. 

The numerous families of Fox at present 
residing in ditrerent parts of the West of 
England, sprang from one common ancestor, 
FRANctS Fox, who, tradition represents, 
came from Wiltshire (it is said from the pa
rish of Farley, or from that of PittOft), about 
the year 1645, during the commotions of 
the civil war, and settled in the parish of 
St. Germanll, in Cornwall. He is stated 
to have been descended from the same fa
mily u the celebrated Stephen Fox,· (after
wards Sir Stephen), the ancestor of the 
Earls of Ilchester, the Lords Holland, 
kc. He m. about the year 1646, Do
rothy Kekewich, a relation of the family 
of Kekewich, of Exeter, whose house at 
Catchfrench, in St. Germans Parish, being 
then vacant, became his residence on first 
settling in Cornwall. This lady, it appears, 
had little or no dower, and his father. who 
continued to reside in Wiltshire, being dis
pleased with the alliance, is said to haye 
cut him otfwithonethouaand pounds.t He 
had iuue, 

• for an account of the origin of this gentleman, 
his lp:alty, integrity, and good fortune, _ Col-

~' F:::f:'Fox and his family joined the Society 
of Friends loon Ifter its firat establishment in 
Comwall. Some of them shared in the .ufferings 
that awaited ita early members, on account of the 
ItInd which they so resolutely and 8uccessfully 
made for liberty of conllCience. It is handed down 
that he was the youngest of seven or eight sons, 
and that some others of the lame family also came 
into Devonshire and Comwall subsequently, and 
settled at Plymouth and Looe, but left no 80DI 
who survived. 

GeorgeCroker Fox,Nq. is, uwehsve lltated,the 

I. FRANCtS, who wu baptized at St. 
Germans 6th June, 1647. 

11. John, baptized there 18th August, 
1660, and who d. in 1651. 

Ill. Jama, t baptized there 10th June, 
1663. He tIL in 1673, Elizabeth 
Record, of Plymouth, and in 1686, 
removed with the whole of his family 
to Philadelphia, with many others, 
who, like himself,lOughtfor religious 
liberty in the new State, then founded 
by William Penn. His descendants 
in the male line soon became extinct. 

Francis Fox died in 1670, and wu I. by his 
eldest sou, 

FRA NCtll Fox, of S1. Germans, who tII. first, 
in 1671, J oan, daughter of Richard Smith, of 
Plymouth, gentleman, by whom he had 
three IOns, who all d. young, and two 
daughters; the eldest, Rachael, m. George 
Hodge, and had iuue; aud the younger, 
Deborah, m. Samuel Croker, esq. of Ply
mouth, (of the family of Croker, of Line
ham), and had issue. He m. secondly, 30th 
March, 1686, Tabitha,§ daughter of George 
Croker. gent. of Plymouth, also of the an
cient family of Croker, of Lineham, iu the 

present representative of the Fox family that are 
still residing in Cornwall: the descendants of the 
elder brsuches are settled in other counties, III 
will be heresfter shown, viz.-George Trem Fox, 
the representative of the St. Germans branch, now 
resides at or near Plymouth; George Fox, of 
Heavitree, near Ezeter, is the head of the Wade
bridge and Perran branch; Henry-Hawes Foz, 
1\1. D. of Brislington House, near Bristol, is the 
chief of that part of the family; and Thomu Foz, 
of Tonedale, near Wellington, is the representa
tive of the Somersetahire branch. 

t James Fox WlIII a prillOner in the BrideweU at 
Exeter, in 1683, on account of hi. religiou prin
ciples. 

§ Tahitha Fox, a widow,_ committed to the 
Sheriff's Ward, at Bodmin, in 1708, on the _e 
accollnt, and detained there from the month of 
April,1708, to that of June, 1709. Philip Debell, 
of Eut Looe, the father of Anna Debe)), the 
second wife of George Fox, Will imprisoned iD 
Bodmin gaol, and ultimately committed to the 
Fleet prison, in 1710. where he Will confined a 
prisoner rurarly th_ year" on • prosecution tOr 
tithes, at the suit of the Rev. F. N ailor, rector of 
St. Martin'., near East Loos. The greater Dum
ber of the family are atill members of the aame 
religious society. 
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couuty of Devon, being'the eldest BOn of 
Francis, second BOn of Hugh Croter, of 
Lineham,· by whom he had three BOns and 
four daughters, viz. 

I. Francis (of St. Germans) M. in 1707, 
Mary, dau. of John Cogger, of St. 
AustIe, and had iJaue, with four 
daughters, 

Francis, who M. in 1738, Han
nah ScantIebury, and had issue, 
beside two daughters, 

Stephen-Francis, d. I. p. 
Benjamin, M. first, in 1771, 

Mary Emett, and had hy 
her, 

Francis, M. in 1803, Ann 
Sansom, and had iuue, 
two daughters. 

Joseph-ScantIebury, (late 
an officer in the Royal 
Naval Hospital at 
Portsmouth), M. Jane 
Trevin WilIes, a sister 
of Captain G~orge W. 
Willes, of the royal 
navy, and had iJaue, 
George Trevin, and 
other children. 

Benjamin, M. Sarah Tref
fry, and had issue, 
Charles, James, and 
others. 

He (Benjamin)M.secondly. 
Elizabeth Higman, and had 
by her, Stephen; Francis, 
who d. I. p.; and Hannah. 
The descendants of this 
branch now reside in Devon
shire. at and Dear Plymouth 
and Devonport. 

n. GEOIlGE, of whom presently. 

Ill. John, of Plymouth, M. first, Loval 
Appleby, and by her bad iuue, 

1. John, .. in 1747, Rebecca Ste
phens, and had iJaue, 

Charles. 
J08iah (removed to America) 

and other children. 
2. Charles, M. but had no iJaue. 

John M. secondly, in 1740, Lydia 
Berry, and had iuue, 

1. James, .. Mary Bush, and has 
iJaue, 

James, fIl. Maria Grigg, and 
has iuue, 

Francis. 
lames, and other children 

2. Berry, M. Elizabeth Were. 
I. Mary, M. in 1707, Andrew Ellicott, 

of CUllumpton, and the most of their 
desceudants are in America, where 
they are residing in great respectabi
lity. 

11. Sarah, M. in 1712, Philip Debell, 
merchant, of Looe, and had issue, 

1. Rachel DebeU, M. in 1739, 
Philip Cookwortby, ofPlymoutb, 
and bad issue, 

Anna, M. George Prideaux, 
of Kingsbridge, who bad 
iuue, 

George. 
Philip Cookworthy, M. 

28th March, 1799, Es
tber Bawden, of LoDe, 
and has iJaue surviving, 

George. 
William,M. MaryCltwles 

Anstice, and has iJaue, 
Francis, and others. 

WaIter, M. Sarah Ball 
Hingston, and has iuue, 

WaIter, and others. 

• The antiquity of the family of Croker, of Lyneham, in the county of Devon, has been for ages 
recorded, as we have ahewn, in vol. i. p. 340, by the old proverbial distich: 

.. CROItER, Cuwys, and COPPLESTONE, 
When the Conqueror came, were al hOlM." 

They became poBII8BIII!d of Lyneham by marriage with the heire811 of Churchill (the eU. branch of the 
fam1Iy of the Duke of Marlborough) in the reign of HENRY IV. 

The descent of the Fox family from that of Croker is as follows: 

Hugh Croker, of Lineham=;=Agnea, daughter of - Banfield, eaq.,of Banfiald, co. of Devon. 
married circa 1580. I . ~j----------~I~---------------, 

FnuM: .. Croker, 2nd son, of Yealamptou=r-. John Croke~, eldest son=rJoan (firat wife), dau. 
married circa 16t5. I , of-Lee, eaq. 

George Crolter: of YealamptoI1=fAnstice Tripp. oC J ohu Croker let. 10 in 16tO)=rJ ane, daughter of 
I Kingsbridge. . I Sir John Pole. 
I I and ai!Jter of Sir 

Tabiths' Croltero;=Francia Fox, Courtenay Pole. 
~~~ , 

several childnm. Courten~y Croker:r--. , 
M~ame. Bultesl, to whom Lineham conti· 

nued by this alliance. 
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Charlel. 
Sarah, Mo RobertPhillips Fox, 

late of Perrao, as hereafter 
ltated, and bas iBlue, 

George, and 
Sarah. 

Dol'Othy, Ill. Samuel Tregellee, 
of Plymouth, and hal iBBue, 

Samuel Prideaux. 
Anna Rebeoca. 

Rachael-Cookworthy, Ill. Ro
bert Were Fox, of Exeter, 
as already stated, and has 
iBBue, 

Robert Were, and othen. 
2. Anna Debell, Ill. in 1742, Jamel 

Tucket, of Abbots - Kenwell, 
counv- of Deyon, and had iBlue, 

Phllip Debell Tuckett, of 
Frenchay, near Briltol, Mo 
fint, EIther Champion; and, 
secondly, Elizabeth W right, 
and has iaue by the last 
marriar, 

PhUIp-Debell, Mo Anna 
EdmUDda,andhasiBlue, 

Francil, M. Marian
na Fox, as before 
ltated, and has iI
lue. 

Alfred, M. Ellen Cur
til, and has iuae, 

Henry, and 
Frederic. 

Anna, Ill. Jonathan Bawden, of 
Looe, and had iBBue, 

Sareh,lII. in 1822, Robert 
Treftiy, late of Devon
port. 

EIther, M. in 1799, Philip 
Cookworthy Prideaux, 
as above ltated. 

Ill. DOl'Othy, Ill. Joaeph Collier, of 
Plymouth, and had iBlue. 

1. Joaeph Collier, Ill. Mary EI
worthy, but had no iBlue. 

2. Benjamin Collier, (formerly 
agent victualler of the navy, at 
Deptford), Ill. Catherine Rey
noldl, and had iBlue, 

Mary, Ill. Abraham de-Home, 
eaq. and had four IOnl, 
George, Benjamin, John, 
Abraham, and three daagh
ten. 

3. John Collier, Ill. fint, ADDa 
Debell, of Looe, but by her had 
no BU"iving iaaue ; and, second
ly, in 1760, he Mo Martha Pad
ley, and had iaaue, 

John, the present M.P. for 
Plymouth, who Ill. in 1816, 
Emma Porrett,andhasiaue, 

Robert Porrett. 
WUliam-Frederick. 

Mortimer-Johb. 
John-Francia. 
Arthur-Bevan. 
Elizabeth. 

William, M. in 1198, ~ary 
Hingaton, and has luae, 
Mary, Martha, and Char
lotte. 

Mary. 
SUlBnn&. 
Jane. 

1. Sarah Collier, Ill. about 1'780, 
Benjamin Cookworthy, and had 
iBlue, 

JOleph,lII. fint, Rebec.-ca Fox, 
and had iBlae, 

Mary, who Ill. Frederick
Collier Cookworthy, 
and had iaane; anc1, 
secondly. Mary Robin., 
and had iBlae. 

Joeeph Collier Cookwor
thy, ofPlymoutb, M.D. 
M. Jane Urquhart, and 
has iBlue, 

U rqahart, and other 
children. 

Jobn, who M. Elizabeth 
Spicer, and had iuue. 

Frederick. ofBriatol, M. Sareh 
Ring, and had iBlae, 

Frederick., M. Mary-CoI
lier Cookworthy, and 
had a daughter, Eliza
beth. 

2. Rachel Collier, M. in 1763, John 
Hin~ton, of Kingabridge, and 
had lUUe, 

Joeeph, who M. fint, in 1185, 
Sarah Ball, of Bridgwater, 
and had iBlue, 

Joeeph, who Ill. Elizabeth 
Talyin Kenway, and 
has iBlue; and 

Sarah Ball, wbo "" in 
1808, WalterPrideaux, 
of Kingabridge, as be
fore Ihown, and has 
iBlUe. 

Be M. secondly, in 1796, 
Catherine PbillipI Tregel
lee, of Falmoath, and has 
iBlne, 

Charlel, M.D. of Ply
moath, Ill. Mary Braith
WRite, of Kendal, and 
hasiuae. 

Alfred, .. Mary Nottage, 
and has iBlne. 

Catherine - Tregellee, Mo 
William Brown, and 
has iaue. 

Rachel - Collier, M. in 
1819. George Fox, of 
Wadebridge (now of 
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Kinpbriclge), baaker, 
andhasiuue. 

Dorothy, Ill. in 1790, Robert 
Were Fox, of Wadebridge, 
and has issue, 

Robert Were, of Exeter, 
and 

Dorothy. 
The aecond son of Francia Fox, of St. Ger
man'I, by hia second wife, Tabitha Croker, 
was 

GmRGK Fox, who settled at Par, near 
Fowey. He •• first, in 1719, Mary, dangh
ter of Eelward Dealing, merchant, of Pen-
1')'11, and had issue, 

I. Edward, of Wadebridge, who •• in 
1746, AnDa, aecond daughter ofTho
mas Were, of Wellington, county of 
Somerset, and had iuue, 

George, of Perran, near Falmouth, 
•• first, Elizabeth, daughter of 
Robert Were, of Wellington, 
but by wbom he had no luniving 
illue; Bnd, secondly, Francel 
Jamea, and had iuue by her, 

George, now of Exeter, mer
chant, who .. in 1806, Elea
nor Rawel, of Dorsetshire, 
and has three daughters: 
Eleanor, who •• George B. 
Crewdson, of Kendal, and 
has illUe; Janf', •• in 1836, 
to Thomas Crewdson, of 
Manchelter, merchant; and 
Tabitha. 

Robert PhillipI, late of Perran, .. 
in 1812, Sarab Prideaux, of 
Kingsbridge, and has illue, 

George. 
Sarab. 

Frances, •• in 181t, John Alien, 
of Liakeard, and had a daughter, 
Francel. 

Anna. 
Rebecea Phillipa. 

11. Thomal Fox, of Tonedale, near 
Wellington, •• Sarah, daughter of 
- Smith, esq. banker, in London, 
and has issue, 

Thom .. , •• Catherine Alexander, 
of Ipswich, and has iuue, 

Thomas. 
Dykes-Aleunder, and other 

children. 
Eelward, •• Hannah Aleunder, 

and h .. illUe, 
George-Smith. 
Eelward, and other children. 

Sylvanul, •• Mary Sanderson, of 
London, and has wue, 

Sylvanul, and other children. 
Samuel, •• Maria Middleton, and 

has issue, 
Benjamin - Middleton, and 

other children. 

Henry, •• Rachel Crewdson, of 
Kendal, IlI1d has wue. 

Charlel, •• Sarab Crewdson, and 
has issue, 

Dillworth-Crewdson. 
Sarab. 
Anna, •• John Sanderson, mer

chant, of London. 
Elizabeth, •• Jamel Charleton, of 

Briatol. 
Ill. Eelward (of Wadebridge), •• in 

1792,lIary Brown, of Landrake, and 
had wue, • 

Eelward (now of Exeter), •• Jo
hanna lIenhennick, and has ia
lue, 

Edward, and other nhildren. 
George (now of Kinpbridge), 

banker, •• Rachel Collier Hing
lton, daughter of Joseph Hing
aton, banker, of Plymouth, and 
has illUe, 

Eelwin. 
Frederick Hingston, and other 

children. 
Francia, a merchant in London, .. 

Rachel Womeraley, and hal is
aue, 

Fraacia, and other children. 
Mary. 
Anna. 
Charlotte. 

IV. Robert Were, •• in 1790, Dorothy 
Hingston, daughtel' of John Hing
Iton, banker, of Kinpbridge, and 
hasillue, 

Robert Were, of Exeter, •• Ra
chel Cookworthy Prideaux, of 
Kingsbridge, and hu issue, 

Robert Were, and nine other 
cllildren. 

Dorotbv. 
I. Mary, .: in 1780, SylvanDl Bevan, 

elq. of Swansea, and had wae, 
SylvanDl, d ••• p. 
Paul, Ill. first Rebecca Capper, of 

London; and, secondly, Jadith 
Dillwyn, ailter of Lewia-Welton 
DiIl!'1n, elq. M.P. for Glamor
ganlhue, and had illue, 

Eelward. 
William, and other children. 

11. Elizabeth, •• in 1789, William Ma
~avera, eaq. of Weltbury, and ha 
IlIue, 

William, •• Caroline Howard, 01 
Ipawich, and hu issue, 

William Howard. 
John Howard, and other chil

dren. 
John, an officer in the King'l 

household. 
George Fox •• secondly, in 1726, Anna 
Debell, daughter. of Philip Debell, mer
chant, of EHt Looe, and by her bad 
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I. GBOaGE CaOltEa, or whom presentlr. 
n. Joseph.·ofFalmouth, IUrgeon,fII,ln 

17.'>4, Elizabeth Hingaton, and bad, 
1. Joaeph,M.D.lateorWoodCot

tage, near Falmouth, tII. Eliu
beth Peters, but had no iuue. 

2. Edward Long Fox (M.D.) of 
BrisliDgton HOIUe, near Bristol, 
tII. first, in 1784, Catherine 
Brown; and, secondly, IaabeUa 
Kerr, and had _e. By the 
first marriage, 

Edward Long, d • •• p. 
Henry Hawes, M.D. or Brill

tol, M. Rarriet Jones, and 
bas iUne, 

RenryHawea. 
Edward. 
Wi1liam Jones Fox; and 

two daugbters. 
Mary Brown, m. Charlea 

Louis Muller, or Lon
don, and baa isllue; and 

• In IOID8 circumltance. which occurred dnring 
the American war, the disinterested conduct of 
Mr. J oeeph Fox, of Falmouth, IOn of G80rge and 
Anua Fox, deeerv8II to be recorded here, u ex
hibiting a striking instanee of attachment to the 
principl. of peace, and of a resolution nct to par
ticipate in profita derived through war. 

J oeeph had a IIIIalI share in two cutters, with 
other OWllllft, who, at the CODIDlIIIlCllllMllt of hOll
tilitiea with France,in 1778, _ed theae ~ u 
letters of marque, in order to capture French 
merchantmen. He l'IlIDOD8tnted against this pro
~, and olFered to seU his share, but in vain ; 
the majority wu againat him. The enterprise was 
lucc888fu1, and some nluable shipa were cap
tured. His co-partners then endeavoured to pre
yent him from receiYing his proportion of the pro
ceeds, but he iuaiated upon it, and lodged the 
amount in the Britiah funda, not diacloain, the 
circumatauce to any of hi8 fiauily, but reeolnug at 
the fint opportunity to malte fuU reatitutiou to the 
French proprietors. 

On peace being 1'8Itored, in 1788, he took mea
_ for that purpose, and in the following year 
colllDliuioned his IOn, Dr. Edward Lo~ Fox, to 
proceed to Paris, where he first communicated the 
circumstance. to him by letter. Much delar and 
difficulty obstructed the settlement of the bUSlDees, 
IIIld early in 1185, while it was yet in progreaa, 
Mr. JOI8ph Fox died. 

A notice was inserted in the Gautt. de F_, 
01 the 15th Fe~, in that vear, and applicatioD8 
in conaequeuce being lIJl88Iiily made by moat 0.£ 
the nlFeren, the 8um 01 £I!,OOO was reatored to 
the principal claimanta, who made a Spontaneou8 
acknowledgment in the IIIIDII Gazette, as foUowl: 

.. 9 A06t, 1785. 
.. Vavia du docteur ADglois Edouard Long Fox, 

aux penoDnea intereas6ea comme proprietairea on 
assureun dana quelqu88 bltimens pri8 dIDS la 
deruiere goene, publie dIDS la Gazette, du I~ 
Ferier dernier, D'a pas lite lIDS elFet. Leuieurs 
Etie Lefebvre Frere. de Rotien, et Martel, pen, 
du Havre, "i_nt d'krire que le docteur E. L. 

Jane Brown, tII. Renry 
Dayis (nepbew or R. 
Hart Dayis, esq. late 
M.P. for Bristol), and 
has _e. 

Dr. Edward Long Fox, by his se
cond marriage, witb babeUa 
Kerr, bad, 

CharlesJoaepb Fox, M.D. and 
se ... eral other children. 

3. Ricbard, fII, iD 1786, Huuaah 
Foster, and has iaalle, 

Richard Hingaton, d • •• p. 
JOIIiab Foster. 
Joseph, tII. Anua Peters Tre

gelIes, and baa iIIue. 
Joseph. 
John. and seven other 

children. 
2. Francil, Ill. in 1795, Heater 

MiUa, but had no iuue. 
1. Anna, M. first, William Rawes ; 

and, aeeondly, Thomas Thom-

Fox, B Utilfait a leor ~ a oe qu'i1 Byoit nit 
1DD0ncer. C'.t cooformement a leur vom, que 
1'011 dODne ici la publicite qu'il mlirite, a oe trait 
de p&oaitli et d'liquite, qUI honore la aociete dea 
QUU8ra, et E,uve leurettachement uu: rrincipea 
de paix et d union, qui I .. canctement.' 

A amaU 8um still l"aUined in the handl of Dr. 
Fox, the equitable proprietors of which oould not 
be discovered, and the breaking out of the revolu
tionary war and other circWDltancea, prevented the 
dispo8al of it for many yean. At leDgth, in 1818, 
this lum having increeaed to about l~,OOO fnoes, 
be again proceeded to Paris, and, after instituting 
yariODS enquiries os to the best mesna of ita ap
propriation, he placed thil amouDt in .. the trea
sury of the iDvalid _ of France," for the 
relief of .. Ilou-combatanta" of the merchant 1eI'
nee, the family of LefebYre, at Rouen, being 
invested with a limited po_r to recommend anit
able objects. Thul, aB far as cireumatancea would 
permit, W1III the original deaign of the principal 
agent completely fulfilled. 

Conueoted with tbel8 tnnaactiOD8, two or three 
particulan deserve a moment's attentioD. To the 
hOllour of the French cbaracter it mU8t be stated, 
that DO claim was made by any iDdividual, which 
wu Ilot 8ubaequently proved, by the dOCUlll8llta. 
to be correct. 

An eumple of the evils of 11'111' is alForded by 
the fact, that one of the 8Uff'eren by the8e com
paratively tri8ing captures, ...... 10 overwbelmed 
by the calamity, that he died of a brokeD heart.. 
The public advertisement islRled by Dr. Fox, drew 
forth an addreas to him from B body of ProtestIDlI 
iD the SODth of France, viz. at Nismes, CODgeni., 
&c., whose religious priDciples closely resemble 
those of the Society of Friend8, in England, and 
a frequeDt correspoDdence and iDtercourse be
tweeD the two bas since beeD maintained. 

The circumstancel here detailed haYing been 
matter of DOtoriety and freqDent aUusion, both in 
Great BritaiD and France, a .bort Dotice of them 
_ad due in this place to the memory of Mr. 
Joseph Fox. . 
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soo, but had DO issue by either 
marriage. 

4. Elizabetb, m. in 1784, John Al
Ien, of LUkeard, and bad issue, 

John, ".. first, Frances Fox, 
of Perrao, as before stated, 
and had iuue, 

Frances; 
and, secondly, to Elizabeth 
W right, of Bristol, and has 
iuue, 

Mary, and other children. 
Mary,,,.. John Eliott, andhas 

iuue, 
John, aod other cbildren. 

Ill. Fraocis, of Plymouth,,,.. in 1760, 
Sarah Cooltworthy, of Plymouth, and 
had iuue, 

William, ".. fint, Tabitha Fox; 
and, secondly, Elizabeth Howard, 
but had no issue. 

FranciB, ".. Sarah Birkbeck, of 
Settle, and has iuue, 

Sarah, ".. William D. Crewd
son, of Kendal, and has 
iuue. 

I. Sarah, ".. Joel Cadbury, of Exeter, 
and had issue, 

John. 
Anna, ".. to Samuel Churchell, 

and has iuue, 
Samuel,,,.. Ann Buckingbam. 

11. Racbael,,,.. John Hingston, and had 
iuue, 

Rachel, and other children. 
The eldest son of George Fox, by Anna, bis 
second wife, daughter of Philip Debell, was 

GEOROE CROKER Fox, of Falmouth, ".. 
in 1749, Mary, third daughter of Thomas 
Were, of Wellington, county Somerset, and 
had issue, 

I. GEORGE-CROKER. his heir. 
IJ. Robert-Were, of Falmoutb, who ".. 

Elizabeth Tregelllls, and had 
1. Robert-Were, who m. in 1812, 

Maria, daughter of Robert Bar
clay, esq. of Bury Hill, in Sur
rey, and sister of Lucy, the wife 
of George-Croker Fox, the pre
Bent representative of this family 
in Cornwall, and has i ... ue, 

Robert-Barclay. 
Anna-Maria. 
CaroUne. 

2. George Philip. 
3. Joshua, ofTregedna, "..Johanna 

Hannering, and has three daugh
ters: Josephine, Marie-Louise, 
and Johanna-Ellen. 

4. Alfred, of Glen Durgan, ".. Sa
rah, daugbter of Samuel Lloyd, 
of Bordesley, in Warwickshire; 
a banker in Birmingbam (see p. 
III ), and us Alfred-Lloyd, The
dore, Howard, Racbel, Char
lotte, Elizabetb, alld Mary. 

6. Charles, of Perran Arworthal, 
".. Sarah Hustler, of Ulverston, 
and has two daughters, Juliet 
and Mary. 

l. Charlotte. 
2. Elizabeth, ".. to William Gib

bins, of Swansea. 
3. Louisa. 
4. Mariana,,,.. to FranciB Tuckett, 

of Frenchay, near Bristol, and 
has iuue. 

m. Thomas-Were, m. in 1792, Mary 
Tregellcs, and has iuue, 

Tbomas-Were, a merchant, at Ply
mouth, ".. Eliza Grigg, and has 
iuue, Thomas - Were, Philip
Henry, and otber children. 

William, a merchant at Glouces
ter, .. Elizabeth Windeatt, and 
has issue. 

I. Mary, 6. in 1750, of Penjericlt, near 
Falmouth, unmarried. 

The eldest son, 
GEORGE-CROKER Fox, of Grove Hill, near 

Falmoutb, ".. Catharine, daughter and co
beir ofWilliam Young, esq. of Leominster, 
and niece and co-heir of James Pay ton, esq. 
of Dudley; by this lady he left, (witb a 
daughter, Catherine Pay ton, who d. un
married), an only son, the present GEORGE 
CROKER Fox, esq. of Grove Hill, chief of 
the CORNISH families of Fox. 

..4~Ermine, on a chevron az. three 
foxes' heads erued or, within a bordure 
fleurette of the second, and on a canton 
of the same, a drinking-cup of the third, 
bearing tbree fleurs-de-liB ppr. on the 
urn, and charged in the centre witb a rose 
gules, being the crest of tbe very ancient 
family of Croker, of Lineham, in the county 
of Devon, wbich augmentation was granted 
in allusion to the maternal descent of tbis 
family from an heireu of the house of Cro
ker. Mr. Croker Fox in right of tbiB des
cent quarters the arms of Croker, Cburcbill, 
Barville, &C. with bis paternal coat. 

Cre.C--A fox sejant or, collared fleurette 
az. its paw resting on a fleur-de-lis: and 
Mr. Fo'lt has also aBBumed the crest of 
Croker, namely, a drinking cup or, with 
tbree fleurs-de-lis ppr. above it, and on tbe 
centre a rose; granted by EDwARD IV. to 
Sir John Crobr, who accompanied him as 
cup and standard-bearer in hiB expedition 
to France in 1476. Tbe addition of the 
fleurs-de-JiB was one of those attentions on 
the part of the Frencb monarch LoUIS XI. 
by which he sought to flatter the vanity, and 
gain the good will of the English gentry. 
On miniBters, says Hume, be lavished pen
sions and pecuniary bribu. To less influen
tial persons sucb lighter but more honor
able favors as tbis to Sir John Croker. The 
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tomb of thil Sir John Crobr, ,. Sipifer 
Regu Edotmli Qurti," with his effigy in 
brass, is in perfect prese"ation in the church 
of Yealhampton, near Lineham.· 

• Mr. Croker FOll: has in Ilia ~ion at this 
time a very ancient cup, which tradition has al
ways stated once belonged to Sir John Croker, 
haying been brought by hia great-grandmother 
into the fiImily of Fox, but whether it be the iden· 

Motto-Faire AnI dire. 
'&tllt_In Cornwall, Shropehlre, &C. 
Se/lt-Gron Hill, (or Higher Arwenack), 

near Falmouth. 

tica1 cup which gave rise to the crellt, a being 
ginn to the renowned knight by Km, E_ARD 
IV. it ia impossible at this distant date to deter
mine. 

DE VISME, OF DEVONSHIRE AND GLOUCESTERSHIRE. 

DE VISME, ELISEE-WILLIAM, esq. of Exmouth. in the county of Devon. com
monly called Count D. Visme, chief of the name and represen
tative of the family iD EnglaDd and France. bom iD 1758: 
married iD 1802, Jane, relict of B. Hails, M.D., of Colchester, 
aDd has iuue, 

WII.LIAII, 6. 19th July, 1806; Ill. 18th July, 1832, Eliza Car
ter, danghter of the Rev. W. Palmer, D.D. rector of 
YBrcomb, in Somereetshire. aDd has issue, 

THEOBALD-WIUIAII, 6. 26th December, 18.13. 
Angilbert, 6. 28th January, HI36. 

Henry, late a military officer, 6. 9th December, 1808; •• 
15th May, 1834, Caroline-Sarah-Sophia, eldest daughter 
of the Hon. Alexander Jonel, captain R.N., IOn of 
Char}es, fourth Viacount Ranelagh, and has iIIIue, 

Henry-Anriol-Douglas,6. 17th April, 1836. 
Sophia-Jane-Mary • 

Eliza-Jane. 

Count de Viame, who lucceeded his father the late WiIIiam De Viame, etq •. of Beck
eDham, is a brevet-coloDel in the army. and held the commiuion of captain iD the 
Coldstream Guardt. with which regimeDt he se"ed in the campaignl of 1793 and 
1794. 

A branch of the great house of DE VISIIE, 
eminent for ages in France, and descended 
originally from a scion of the IOvereign 
Counts de Ponthieu of the fint clasB,· formed 

• The fiImily of De Viames, de \'iame, deny. 
their descent from a branch of the 1I0W18 of the 
Soyereign Counts de Ponthieu of the tirst race, 
from which proceeded the ancient Sires or Counts 
de Viames, and are presumed to be of the blood 
royal. M. de Fonrney, anthor of .. A Hiatory of 
the Counts de Ponthieu," proves Angi1bert, Comte 
de Paris, descended from Pharemond, founder of 
the French monarchy. from AlcaireuB, son of Rag
I18C8ireu, Ki,., of Cambrey, Amiens, Monl, etc. 
and brother of Ki,., CloviB, to ha .... been the an
cestor of this house. The aboYe-JD8IItioned An
gilbert, Comte de Paris, wu one of the great 
lorda of the court of Ki,., Pepin, who made him 
chief counsellor of his palace, and merited it ia 
atsted to become IOn-in-l_ to the Emperor Char
leuuIKne, who made him governor of Ponthien, 
whicJi compriaed then the BouIonnoia, Vimeir, 
TunoiB. Montreuil, JJuiDes, Ardres, and other 
IDIII'itime counties, which he pos8888ed a a duchy, 
and which from that period became hereditary. 

a settlement in Normandy, (as is attested 
by Ramond de Monfarny in hiB research 
made of the Bobles in 1463, and by the 
Rolls of the town and banlieu of Bayeux), 

He afterwards, with the COD8ellt of his wife. he
CBDle a religi81lJ[ of the monatery of Centu11e. 
afterwsrda called St. Riquier, and died the 18th 
Feb., 81... His wife Bertha, of France, daughter 
of the Empmw Char1e~e and of Hildepnde 
hia second wife. after hav~ had two IODS, he
came a religieu88. and it 18 Itsted abheue of 
Blangy. 

The line of the Counts de Ponthieu continued 
through yarioua IUcceaioDS, to A~, Counteaa 
of Ponthieu. only daughter and h8ll'88ll of Count 
Guy 11., who carried thia Comt6 into the house 
of Alens:on, of the race of Montgomery, whence 
came the second J'8C8 or the Counts of Ponthieu. 
The Comt6 of Ponthien aftenrarda paaed by 
~ into the house of Aumale, and formed 
the third race of the Counts de Ponthien, of 
whom Elinor, of Catille. Countesa of Ponthieu. 
in the year or our Lord, ItM, married E_UD I. 
Ki., of England; ,he succeeded her mother to 
the exclusion of J_ de Ponthieu. Count d'Au-
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and adopted the opinions of the Protestants, 
probably from political reasons. This branch 
enjoyed its posee8sionl until ruined by the 
wars of religion, and afterward the edict of 
N antes in 168:;, retired from France, when 

PHILLIPPE DB VISIIE, a Hugonot noble
man, lettled in England. He •. 26th Jnly, 
1716, old style, Marianne de la Majanel, 
last descendant of a Proteltant branch of 
the ancient and noble family of Picquet, 
Marquis de MsJanel, originally of Picardy, 
imd had issue, 

.we, her nephew. The Comt6 of Poothieu was 
confiaeated under her graacbon, Km, EDwARD Ill. 
of England, 1IIId united to the crown of France 
14th MaT, 1580. 

Tbe Sues or Counta d. Viame (Comitea Vim .. 
cllDllis, Counta or the V imea territory) spoken of 
18 being among_t the moat illustrious ad power
ful of the princes of their day, derived from Gui
elmUB or Guatteru., foorth son of Wi11iam, first 
or the name, eightb Count d. Ponthieu, BUumed 
their II1lmame and title from a p\ace of the _. 
name within the Duchy of Ponthieu, situated in 
the Vima and Dear the river Breste, whicb takeB 
ita _Re above the town of Aumale, ad throwB 
itaelf' into the Manche near Treport, after baving 
aeparated Southem Picardy from Normandy, it u 
!!Jlarated into two villages, under the nameB or 
VlBIDe au Mont 1IIId Viame BU Val, forming t0ge
ther a populB1ion of six bunched inhabitants. The 
registera of the Abbey of St. Vallery attest that 
Vume 11''' a Comt6 extending from the Somme 
to the .... 1IIId ... one of the moat conaidereble 
aeigueuriea of the 1IIIcient Counts de Ponthieu of 
the fim _, and gave its name to that part of 
Lower Picardy called Vimeux, of whicb St. Val-
1ery became the capital, after the ruin of the caat1e 
or Viame, wbich WBB one of the JIUIIIt atrongly 
fortified of 1IIIcient Neu.trie. The Comt6 of Vume 
wu then so conaiderable that its seigneurs had 
..cabIished a pm6te, of lI"hich the prev6t ... 
1IObIe d'6pH. but the ju~t reated in the high 
baililf of Amiens, 18 bUJif royal. Tbe pr6v6te wu 
afterwarda -aacated under the Duke of Buf'o 
gundy.-HiIt .. U FmllQl, vol. xvii. p. 4a. 

In the archivea of the Abbey of St. Requier 
Fanum Sancti Ricardi. situated ia the Comt6 of 
Ponthiea, at twelve leagues from Abbeville, men
tion u made or the Sirea, Barons. and Counts de 
Viame, who .aoagat other leigueurs bad made 
gifts to tm. celebrated abbey. 

The elder branch of the Sires 01' Counts de 
Viame eontiR1Iied tbrou«h a long line to J eanne de 
Viame, n- de Visme, and finally merged into 
the Houe or Orange. She became, in the 13th 
-~, _le heireaa of the patrimonial eeigneuriee 
of her houae, and JllllllYing Mathieu de Coyeu. 
Sire de 8enupont, (deacended from the ancient 
Counts or Guinea and A.rdree), carried into ber 
huaband'. family all the leigneurie. or this iIlua
trinua bonae. The laat male descendant of the 
above-named Mathieu de Coyeu dying about the 
year 1407, without male uaue, the aeigueurie of 
Viame puaed into the Honae of Monchy, by the 
marriage of Jeanne de Coyeu, Dame de Viame 
and Senarpont, with John, second leiguenr de 

4. 

PHILLlPPE, who married, but bis male 
line is extinct. His daughter •. N. 
Goldschmidts of London, and blld 
iuue, who assumed the 8urname of 
De Vilme_ 

Andrew, b. 19th May, 1718; m. Mill 
Webb, daughter of N. Webb, esq. 
of Taunton, in Someraetshire, whOle 
family represented that town during 
many years in Parliament. He died 
•• p. 

Lewis, 6. 25tbSeptember, 1720, in holy 

Monchy, descendant of Henry Seigneur de Mon
chy and of Catherine de Montmorency. Tbe lut 
of the elder brancb of this family who took the 
title of Baron de Viame and Marquis of Senar
pont, WBB Marie Made1ine Amicie. Sbe married, 
lat December, 1143, Mumillian William Adol
phua, ,Priuce of Orange, (bom at PariB lat Oc
tober, 11ft, and died the 11th January, 1748), 
legitimate SOD of the Prince Emanuel of N BUau 
and of Cbarlotte de MaiUy N eale. Tbe Princ_ 
of Nusau died the 1tth April, 1752, leaving 
Cbarles Henry Nicolu Otho, Prince of Orange 
1IIId of Nuaau, bom the 1th April, 1745, and 
Charlotte Amicie, Princeu of Oran.~e and of N BB
_, bom JMlBthuDlOUs the 6th April, 1748. 

Tbe 88lgneurs de Vume were not contented 
with being iIIustrioul in their own country, but 
carried afar the glory of their name, for in tbe list 
of the nobIes wbo accompanied William, Duke of 
Normandy, to the conquest of England in the 
year of our Lord, 1066, we find Theobald Sire de 
Viame (called Vimera in the Chroniclea of W. 
Tarlor) described BB the near relation of Roger, 
Seigneur de Montpmery,and VioomtedeHi_ea, 
who commanded the advanced guard of his army. 
The Sire de Visme, it iB presumed, ranked in Eng
land amonglt the great baroua of the realm. Hil 
name u to be found recorded in Doomsday Book. 
Again, 80me years later, in 1089, two other Sires 
or Counts de Visme are found amongst the French 
aeignenrs who foUowed the Duke Henry of Bur
gnndy, grandllOll of HugheB Capet, in hia expe
dition to Portugal, when be carried succours to 
Kin, Alphonae VI., lI"ho WB8 attacked by the 
Moors. The Sires de Viame, in recompeuae for 
their services, received a certain extent of terri
tory to whicb they gave their name, ad are re
corded BB the Seigneurs de Vimioao or Vimeiro. 
After their extinction their territory became the 
appanage of the princes of the Houae of Bra
~Z8, which is attested by an acient manuacript 
m parchment, which coutains tbe genealogy of 
the royal houses of France 1IIId Portugal. (P. 98.) 

The Seigneurs de Visme were also of the dif
ferent expeditions made to the Holy Land. In 
1215 Raval, Baron de Viame, made a cruude to 
tbe Holy Land, and was one of the moat valiant 
beroea of that day. About this period the arms 
of the family, which had been borne in claim ar
gent, were a chevron gulea, accompanied with a 
creacent, on a field argeut. In the course of time 
the family divided into several younger branchea. 
One branch formed an estsblishment in Normandl' and from that line the preaent Engliah timily 
o De Viame. 

y 
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orders, educated at Westminster and 
at Christchurch, Oxford. was ap
pointed, in 1163, Secretary of Em
bassy at St. Petersburgb, subse
quently Envoy to the Court of Bava
ria, and finally .ucceeded Sir John 
Goodrich al' Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary at Stock
holm, wh~re be died unmarried 4th 
September, 1116. FREDERICK THE 
GREAT, Ki,,!/ of Pmuia, as a mark 
of esteem, pnted to him and his 
i.sue the honour of bearing the Prul
sian eagle H8 a crest. 

Stephen, 6. 18th May, 1723; obtained 
an appointment in India, and died at 
Canton, in China, 2nd NOYember, 
1110, unmarried. He ~ueathed 
bi. fortune to bis brother Wllliam. 

Gerard, 6. 6th January, 1726; obtained 
an appointment at Li.bon, and was 
there at the time of the great earth
quake. He died unmarried, and was 
buried at Wimbledon. His iIlegiti
mat. daugbter and heir, Emily, ... 
28th June, 1810, tbe Hon. H. Mur
ray, C.B. lieut.-colonel 18th Light 
Dragoons •• on of Robert, second Earl 
of Maosfield. 

Leo, 6. 14th September, 1721, went to 
the West Indies and married tbere. 
He wa. killed 00 his passage home 
to England, by falling out of hi. cot 
in a rollin, &ea, 17th August, 1166. 
He bad no luue. 

WILLIAII, of whom presently. 
Benjamin, 6. 6tb March, 1730, who 

se"OO as a volunteer under Lord 
Clive, commander-in-cbief in India, 
and highly distinguished bimself. He 
d. unmarried, a captain in the army. 

Amelia, 6. 11 tb June, 1732; ... to John 
Emanuel de Rondeli, Baron de Ron
deli, of Berne, in Switzerland, des
cendant of Nicolas de Rondeli, Stat
holder of Berne, MId had two SODS. 

The seventh Ion, 
WIWAII DE VISIIE, esq. of Beckenham, 

in Kent, heir to hil brother Stephen, ... 
Elizabeth, daugbter of Elisee d' Auriol, che
valier, BOn of Jean d'Auriol, Baron de Tou
tens, of an illustrious French baronial house 
of Lower LanguOOoc, whicb took refuge in 
England after tbe revocation of the edict of 
Nantes,· and had iuue, 

• The family oE d'Auriol "'18 long of conlie
quence in France. Noble Bloise d'A.uriol (t""P. 

ELl8EE-WILLIAII, his heir. 
James, of Neweourt House, in the 

county of Gloucester, barrister-at
law, ... Elizabeth, daugbter of N. 
Beareron. esq. chief Justice of Chea
ter, by bis second WIfe Miss Roger, 
of Ohill, in Gloucestershire, and he 
eventually obtained through his wife, 
wbo became sole heiress of her bro
tber Pbilip, a considerable property. 
Tbe iuue were, 

James, of Oh ill, in Gloucestershire, 
and of Bath, in holy orders. 

Frank, a captain in the army, •• 
Harriet, daughteJ' of Sir N. Snl
livan, bart. 

Andrew. 
Edward, in the army. 
Pbillippa .... to John Holder, ellCl. 

of Rou, in Herefordshire. 
Letitia. 
Ann, ... to N. Auriel, esq. 
Julia. 

Elizabeth, ... 12th December, 1782, to 
the Rev. Edward Auriol Hay Drum
mond, D.D., king's chaplain, pre
bendary of York, and rector of Had
leigb, in Snffolk, grandson of Tho
mas, Earl of Kinnoul. 

Mr. De Visme was I. by bisson, the pre&ent 
ELlSEE-WILLIAII DE VISIIE, esq. commonly 
called Count de Visme. 

Arnu--bt and 4th, arg. a eheY. gu. ac
companied in chief with two goldn. spur
rowels of five points, and en pointe with a 
crelcent of the lame; 2nd and 3rd, D. ae
mee de fleurs-de-lis d'or quartered with the 
arms of Ponthieu, 

Relidmc.-Exmouth, De1'on. 

FaANClll.) received the golden ring, the_orcl 
md golden spurs, md W1I8 honoured, the lirst OD 

whom it had been conferred, with the 08ice of 
Grand mferendaire in the CbmceUerie of Tou
louse. FaANClI I, WI8, it i. well lmown, fond of 
the belles lett.rel, md d'Auriol'. reputation for 
learning h.d widely extended. On a Yisit his 
Majelty paid to Toulouse, be enquired if he 
wisbed for greater rich .. , md for a higher tide • 
.. I thmk your Majesty," replied d'Auriol, .. for 
your gooduess, but 1 am sufficiently rich, md .. 
to more exalted honours, I am of the truest md 
higbest nobilitv, being descended &om a loag line 
of illustrioUl ancestors: but lest your Majesty 
will uot think me ungrateful I will 18k a favour, 
which is, that yOW' Majesty will do me the hoaar, 
for me md my deacendmtl, to hold my atirrup 
when I mount on honaeback." FUNCUI lICCeded 
to the request, a grant he had never previouly 
made to my other .ubject in the kingdom. 
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GODDARD, OF CLIFFE PYPARD. 
THE SENIOR. BUNCH OP THE GODDAR.DS OP WILTSHIRE. 

GODDARD, THE REV. EDWARD, of ClitFe Pypard, in the county of Wiltll, 
h. 10th May, 1761; m. 10th June, 1802, Anniea-Susan, 
only daughter of Edward Bayntun, eaq. hia majesty's con-
sui-general at Algiel"B, and Suaanna his wife, tbe daugbter 
of Sir John Werden,- bart. of Cheshire, and co-heiress 
with her sister Lucy, Ducheu of St. Albans, and hu had 
Uaue by her seven BODS and four daughtel"B, 

I. EDwARD-JOHN-AMBROIIE, of Queen's college, Oxford, 
captain in the Wilts regiment of militia, 6. 3rd April, 
1804; d. 10th November, 1828. 

11. Henry-William, 6. 18th December, 1806; d. 3rd An
gust, 1818. 

Ill. HORATlo-NELSON, 6. 8th December, 1806, M.A. of 
Braaenose college, Oxford, a magistrate and deputv
lieutenant for the county of Wilts, captain in the Wilts 
militia. 

IV. George-Ashe, the Rev. M.A. of BraaenOle college, 
Oxford, 6. 16th August, 1809. 

v. Thomas, 44th regiment of Bengal Native Infantry, 6. 
4th August, 1811. 

VI. Franr.is, B.A. of Braaenose college, Oxford, 6. 21st 
January, 1814. 

VII. SeptimWl, b. 29th April, 1816. 

I. Annica-Werden, M. 16th September, 1824, to James Bradford, eaq. of Swindon, 
Wilts, and has iasue three sons and two daughtel"B, 

1. James-Edward-Goddard. 
2. Charles-William. 
3. Francia-Richard. 
1. Annica-Elizabeth. 
2. Ellen-Sarah. 

11. Lucy-Charlotte, d.6th November, 1833. 
Ill. Fanny, d. 22nd July, 1834. 
I v. Arabell .. 

The Rev. Edwani Goddard, M.A. of BraaenOl8 college, Oxford, ia vicar of ClitFe 
Pypard, of which living he ia patron, the gift of the rectory and vicarage having be
longed to hia family ever since it was fil"Bt alienated from the monutery of Lacock in 
the time of King HEN R Y V Ill.; is a magistrate for the county of Wiltll, having been 
in the commiaaion of the peace fifty-eight yean. He succeeded to his father's estates 
in 1791. 

The family of Goddard, of Wilts, or Go
dard, as it wu anciently spelt, is of very 
great autiquity. It derives its origin from 
a Soon source, poaaeaaed property in Eng
land previona to the Conquest, and is re
corded in Domesday. Subsequently to this, 
some of the family resided in Hants, and 
three Godards are recorded in the Winton 
Domesday as residing and possessing land 
there, tnap. HENRY I. After tbis period 
becoming more numerous, tbe family ap-

pears to have separated, one branch having 
settled in the counties of Leicester and Nor
folk, time of King JOHN (recorded in Chan
cellor's Rolls, 3rd year King JOHN. 12(2). 

In 1233 Thomas Godard, BOn of Godard, 
held lands in Middleton, in the county of 
Norfolk. In 31 of EDWARD Ill. a fine was 
levied on the landa of Nicholas Godard, of 
the same place. Lands were conveyed to 
Nicholas and Walter Godard 3rd of RICHARD 
11. About this time Walter Godard was 

• See peclig1'ee or Sir John WerdeD, or Cho1meatoD, Cheahire, repreeented by Sir H. W. Bayntun 
K.C.B. page38t. 
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lord of Denyers, having married the heiress 
of tbat family; his heir, Robert Godard, 
held a lordsbip in Walpole, and was buried 
in Terrington cburcb 1448. Of this family 
was Sir John Godard, governor of Louviers 
in Normandy, 6 HENRY V. (See Bloom
field's Norf.) 

In tbe reign of Ki,,!! JOHN we gain the 
first autbentic information of the settlement 
of the Godard family in Wilts. 

WALTER GODARD-VILLE, or GODARD-VIL, 
who for some purpose appears to bave added 
to his originally Saxon name the Norman 
termination of ville, (which his delCendants 
88 readlly dilC8rded), held tenements and 
lands in Chippenham and Albonru, in the 
county of Wilts. We also find grants of 
lands to him in the reign of HENRY Ill. at 
Bourton, in the county of Northampton, at 
Pedrisham, in the county of Dorset, and at 
Liskered. In 1234 an injunction was iuued 
to the said Waiter Godani-ville from HENR Y 
111. to send horses and arms in 8B8istance 
to the Earl of Brittany. He died at a late 
period of the 13th centnry,- and from him 
~ineally descended 

JOHN GODARD de Poulton, living from 
tbe reign of RICHARD 11. to tbat of HENRY 
VI .. He posaeued property in Wilts, near 
Marlborough, and also in Berks. His name 
is among the landed gentry of the latter 
countyretumed bycommissionersl2HENRY 
VI. aud by his will lOOn afterwards he left 
some property to his danghter, 

Cicill_ m. to Thomu Filber. 
and all hlllands to bis Ion and heir, 

JOHN GODARD. de Poulton, near MarI
borough, who left, ,nter "litu, a son, 

WALTER GODARD,de Cherbill, in thecountr 
of Wilts, living in 1460. The name of bls 
wife il not recorded. but in the county vili
tations and old family papers he is said to 
have left a son, 
. JOHN GODARD, de Upham, in Alboum, 
(in wbich his ancestor, WaIter Godanl-ville, 
had pOBBeBBed lands several centuries be
fore), and de Clitre Pypard, wbere the Rev. 
Edward Goddard, the representative of hil 
family, still resides, in whose posaeuion 
there is, on parchment with tbe seal of King 
EDwARD I. quite perfect, the original char
ter of the manor and free warren of Clitre 
Pypard to Roger de Cobham, from whose 
family it came to the Goddanls; it is dated 
Aug. I. 32 EDwARD I. A.D. 1304. He has 
also the original grant of the impropriate 

• Tbe descentll which are _ting between this 
and John Godard. de Poulton, are found in many 
old PIIpers (thougb there is acan:ely eu8icient au. 
thority for inserting them in the ten), vi .. 

Waiter Godard, living temp. KiRg EDWABD 
I., BUcceeded by bis brother, 

Job Godard, who left 8 BOn and heir, 
Edmond Godud. 

rectory and the advowson of the yicarage 
ofClift'e, dated 30th September, 1531, from 
Ki,,!! HENRY VIII. to the above J. Godard, 
de Upham, which had belonged to the mo
nutery of Lacock. in the county of Wilts. 
HENRY VIII. granted also to John Godard 
"tenements and lands in Wigglestote, in 
the parish of Wroughton, tenements and 
lands in Wanborough and Upham, tene
ments and lands in North Tidworth, in the 
county of Hants, latelr belongiug to the 
abbey of Bradep.tock,' for many of which 
tbe original grants still remain. He W88 
poBBeBBed of Yery large estates in the coun
ties of Wilts and Berks. In the visitation 
of Wilts by Robert Treswell, Bluemautle, 
1669, he is stated to hue •• Elizabeth, 
daughter ofWilliam Berenger, of Manning
ford Bruce. He d. 10th March, 1646, leav
ing issue, 

I. JOHN, ofStanden-HWl8eY and Clitre, 
son and heir. 

11. Thomu, of Ogboum, •• first, Ann, 
sister to Sir George Gitrord, of the 
county of Bucks, from the eldest son 
of which match descend, GODDARD, 
ofSwindon.t He •• secondly,Jane, 
daughter of John Ernley, of Can
ningl, in the county of Wilts, and 
Ernley, SWl8eX, from which marriage 
is GODDARD, of Hartham. 

Ill. Thomas, of whom Goddard, olBer
wick Busett, •• Mary, daughter of 
William Alleyne, of ealne. 

IV. John, buried at Clitre in Ui84. 
I. Anne, •• Tbomu Hinton, eaq. of 

Eagles Hall, in the county of Berks, 
of wbom deecended Thomu Hinton, 
esq. of Chilton. 

11. Jane, •• Richard Hinton, eaq. of 
Bourton, Berkl. 

The eldest son, 
JOHN·GODARD, or Goddarel, of Upham, 

inberited his fatber's estates at Standen
HUBBeY, Clitre-Pypard, and other places. 
He m. first, Elizabetb, daughter of Sir John 
Phetyplace de Besylsley, in the county of 
Berks,of a very ancient family oftbat name; 
and by her, wbo died in 1686, and wu buried 
at Clitre, (in the cbnrch of which place there 
is a curious old wooden monument, with the 
Goddard and Phetyplace amtS impaled, to 
her memory), he had iuue two SODa and 
three daughters, 

I. THO.AS, his heir. 
n. Anthony, who lived and was buried 

at Clifre in 1606, •• the widow of 
Lancelote Humber, and left three 
daughters by her. 

Ill. WilIiam. 
I. Anne, d. unm. 

t Tbia Thomaa Goddard bought the SwiIIcI_ 
estate in 1561, but the fImil, of Goddard .u 
connected with Swindon in 14<K. 
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n. Dorotby, M.lobn Cook, of Cblllen-
bury, Wiltl. 

lobn Goddard, esq. fII.secondly, Alice, dau. 
of Thomas Goddard, esq. of Ogbouru St. 
George, by lane, daughter of lohn Emley, 
of Cannings, and by ber had issue three 
IOns, 

IV. John. 
v. Vincent. 
VI. Edmond. 

The eldest son, 
THOMAS GODDARD, succeeded to the es

tates of his father, wbo was buried atAlbolUn, 
where there is a very handsome monument 
to the memory of himself and second wife. 
The will of Thomas Goddard is dated 1609. 
He M. first, Dorotby Stephens, who was re
lated to tbe Phetyplace family, and was 
buried at Hongerford, 8th Janoary, 1688, 
leaving issue one son, 

I. FRANC'S, his heir, of whom presently. 
He (Thomas Goddard) m. secondly, Mar
garet, daughter of George Burley, esq. of 
Pottern, Wilts, and by her had issue, 

11. Alexander, b. 24th June, 1696; fII. 

--, daughter of William Horde. 
Ill. Edward, 6. 3rd November,'lli97. 
IV. Thomal, died yoong. 
v. John, died young. 
I. Dorotby. 
". Elizabeth. 
Ill. An ne, fII. Thomas Walrond, esq. of 

Albourn, and had issue, 
I. Thomas Walrond. 
2. Edward Walrond. 
1. Katherine Walrond. 

The eldest son, 
FRANC.S GODDARD, esq. succeeded his 

father in the estates of Slanden-Hussey, 
Clitre-Pypard, and Albourn (of which latter 
place he sold the manor, a very ancient 
holding of his anceltors, to Jobn Southby, 
esq. of Buckland, Berks, in 1636). He 
served the office of high sheritr for the county 
of Wilts in the 10th year of King CHARLES 
I., 1635. He m. 8arah, daughter of Sir 
Anthony Hungerford,· of Black-Dourton, 
in the county of Oxon, and bad issue, 

I. EDWARD, hil heir, 6. 22Bd April, 
1634. 

11. Francil, who afterwards possessed 
estates at Purton and Cowich, from 
whom GODDARD, of Purton. 

I. Margaret, d. oum. 

• This Sir Anthony HwagerCord m. firIIt wife 
u followa: .. Here Iieth the body of Sir John St. 
Jobn, Imt. who m. Lucy, daughter and co-heir of 
Sir Waiter Hnngerford, Imt. and hart. She wu 
IIeCOIIdly married to Sir Anthony Hungerford,lmt. 
and died 4th June, 1598."-From a monument in 
the chancel of the cburch of Lydiard T~ae, con
taining the pedigree of the noble family of St. 
Jobn from the Conquest till the 17th century, 
u_ing bow tIley are allied to royal blood. 

11. Suah. 
Ill. Katherine, cf. Dnm. 

He cf. 16th January, 16ftl, and was I. by ldl 
son, 

EDWARD GODDARD, esq. who inberited biB 
father's estatel at SlaDden - HWIIe, and 
Clitre-Pypard in 1662. He fII. in 1656, 
Bridget, daughter of Sir Cecil Bishopp, 
bart. (wbo IUrviving ber bUlband, fII. se
condly, John Kasper Keiling, esq.; and 
thirdly, in 1714, TbomasYoung,esq.) He 
cf. in 1684, having had issue, 

I. FRANc,s, hiB heir, b. 14th April, 1657. 
11. Richard; 6. 22nd December, 1658; 

died young. 
Ill. Edward, cl. I.". 
IV. William, b. 8th March, 1663; cf. 

I. ". v. Jobn, 6. 4th December, 1669; d. .. ". 
I. Bridget, cf. I. ". 
11. Sarah, cf. I. ". 

The eldest son, 
FRANC.S GODDARD, elq. luooeeded bis fa

ther in 1648. He afterwards sold tbe an
cient family estate of Standen-Huuey ; W88 

a m~iltrate and deputy-lieutenant for the 
countiel of Wilts and Berb. He fit. Mary, 
dau. of T. Eyres, esq. who survived him 
and fII. Jobn HariB, e8q. Mr. F. Goddard 
was buried in the family vault at Clitre
Pypard in 1724, and left issue one son and 
one daugbter, 

EDWARD, hiB heir, b. in 1722. 
Sarab, fII. John Mackrell, esq. cf. I. ,. 

The only son, 
EnwARD GODDARD, e8q. of Clitre-Pypard, 

suc('eeded his father on attaining hii majo
rity in 1743, and ,no 27th Augost, 1764, Jo
banna, daugbter of Henry Read,t esq. of 
Crowood, near Ramsbury, Wiltl. He lerved 
the office of bigb sberitr for that county in 
1761, and afterwardB entering into holy or
dere became vicar ofClitre-Pypard, of which 
living he was patron. He d. 6th January, 
1791; Johanna his wife cf. 22nd February, 
1802, and was buried beside bim in the fa
mily vault in Clitre cburch, having bad issue 
byhim, . 

I. EDWARD, of Clitre-Pypard, who IDC-

t The daugbter of the Rev. Mr. Read, brothel' 
of Henry Read, eaq. above-men~ned, Ill. the Rev. 
Mr. Buahell, rector of l.acock, ID the county oC 
Wilta, and by him bad iuue one daughter, EIUa
beth who m. lint, Jobn Jacob, eaq. of Tokenbam 
Hou:se near Wotton Basaett, without isaue; sbe 
m. aec~udl!, John Gaiaford, eaq. wbo po8888Sed 
estates at Iford, in tbe said county, .from wbich 
marriage sprung the Rev. Thomas GlIl8ford, D.D. 
dean of Cbristcburcb College, Oxon, prebendary 
of St. Panl's and LlandafF, and Charlotte Gaia
ford, wbo is stated, in the pedigree of Goddard, of 
Purtun, to have Ill. CaptaiJI Tbom~ D_aIl, of 
DauntBey House, in the county of Wilts. 
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ceeded his father, and is the PRBSBNT 
POSSESSOR. 

11. Francis, b. 16th February, 1763. 
Ill. Richard, b. 28th November, 1766; 

d. unm. 3rd July, 1833, one of the 
senior post-eaptains R.N. 

I. Johanna, died an infant. 
11. Sarah, ,.. 1st January, 1784, to 

Richard Hallilay, eaq. formerly of 
the county of York. of Wedhampton, 
in the county of Wilts. and had issue 
by him, who died in 1832, 

1. Richard. 
I. Anne, deceased. 
2. Huriet-Read. 
3. Maria-Harria. 

Ill. Anne, d. unm. 12th May, 1772. 
IV. Elizabeth, d. unmar. 31st August, 

1768. very young. 
v. Bridget. m. 28th March, 1803, T. 

Weston Wadley, eaq. and d. I. ".31st 
December, 1827. 

VI. Priscilla. 

Anu-Gules a chev. nir, between three 
crescents arg. 

Crllt-A stsg's head eft'ront6, coup6 at 
the neck. gules, attired or. 

Motto-Cervus non servna. 
&t.t,_In Wilts and Yorkshire. 
S,.t-Clift'e House, Wilts. 

GODDARD, OF SWINDON. 

GODDARD. AMBROSE, of the Lawn, Swindon, in the county of Wilts, 6. 12th 
October, 1779; m. 1st August, 1818, J euy-Dorothea, eldest daughter of Sir TholDllll
Buckler Lethbridge~ hart. by his first wife, and has iuue, 

I. AMBROS.E-LETHBRIDGE, b. 9th December, 1819. 
11. John-Hesketh, 6. 14th September, 1821. 
Ill. Thomas-Henry, 6. 17th October, 1824; d. 24th February, 1826. 
IV. Charles-Ricbard,6. 12th April, 1831. 
v. Frederick-FitzelarenC8, 6. 4th April, 1836. 
I. Jeuy-Dalrymple. 
11. Emma-Caroline. 
Ill. Lucy-Clari888. 

Mr. A. Goddard was fonnerly a captain in the 10th HUBBara, served the office of high 
sherifl' for Wilts in 1819-20, is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the same 
county. He succeeded his fatber 19th June, 1815. 

THOMAS GoDDARD,· of Upbam, in the 
county of Wilts, second son of John God
dard, of Upham, (see Goddard, of Clift'e
Pypard, page 323), by bis wife Elizabeth Be
renger, living t,mp. HENRY VIII. m. first 
wife, Anna, sister of Sir George Gift'ord, 
county of Bucks, and had iuue, 

I. RICHARD, his beir. 
11. Jacob, fII. Ann, daughter of - Hul

berL 
The eldest son, 

RICHARD GODDARD, resided in a hand
some mansion at Upham, which had be
longed to John of Gaunt, Duk.e of Lancas
ter, and was said to have heen granted hy 
him to the family of Goddard, the royal 
arms carved in stone ma., still be seen over 
the mantelpiece of the dlDing-room, but tbe 
house is partially ruinous, and has passed 

• Thom .. Goddard parchued the Swindon ... 
late in 1560, but .. early .. 1t04. • John Goddard 
W Imd. there. 

from the family. He fII. Elizabeth, daugh
ter of Thomas Walrond, eaq. of Alboum, iD 
which parish Upham i88ituate,and had issue, 

I. THOMAS, eldest son. 
11. EDwARD,ofEnglesham,whofll.Pria

cilia, daughter of John D'Oy1er, eaq. 
of Chiselhampton, in Oxfordshire, by 
Ursula his wife, daughter of Sir An
thony Cope, bart. of Hanwell, and 
had by her (who was buried at Box 
16th June, 16tn, aged eighty-eight), 

1. John, fII. Sarah, daughter of 
Thomas Benett, eaq. of Norton 
Bavent. (See pedigree of Be nett, 
of Wilts, vo1. i. p. 248.) 

2. James, 6. 1616. 
3. Francis, 6. 1616. 
4. Thomas, 6. uno, who settled at 

Box, in the chancel of wbich 
cburch he was buried 17th Feb
ruary, 1691.leaviug by Anne his. 
wife a son, Thomas, of Rndloe, 
Wilts, who ,.. 7th June, 1683,. 
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Mary, daugbterof Ambrose Aw
dry, esq. of Melksbam. Wilta, 
and by ber (wbo d. 17th Decem
ber. 1707, and was buried at St. 
Lawrence Jewry, London) left 
at his decease, in 1703. (be was 
buried at Box), two sons. 

Thomas, b. at Box 3rd April, 
1688; d. unmarried. 

AMBROSE, of wbom bereafter 
as inheritor of the Swindon 
estates. 

6. Edward, b. in 1622. 
1. Elizabeth. 
2. Priscilla. 
3. Martba. 

Ill. Richard, who resided at Upham; 
his daugbter and heiress m. John 
Yate,esq. ofCharney, Berks. (See 
note to Long, of Rowde-Asbton, vol. 
iv.) 

r. Elizabeth, m. Lewis Pollard, de 
. Newenham, in the county of Oxon. 
The eldest son and beir, 

THOIIAS GODDARD. of Swindon, m. Jane, 
daughter of Sir Edmond Phetyplace, of 
ChildreYt Berks, and dying in 1641, left 
a son, 

RICHARD GODDARD, esq. of Swindon, who 
wedded, in 1648, Anne, dau. of - Bower
man, and had by her a son, 

THOIIAS GODDARD, esq. of Swindon, who 
fR. Mary, daugbter of Oliver PleydeU, of 
Shrivenham, of the ancient family of that 
Dame, and had issue. 

RICHARD, of Swindon, his heir. 
PLEYDELL, successor to his brother. 
Thomas, d. ,. p. 

The eldest son, 
RICHARD GODDARD, esq. of Swindon, was 

ejected M.P. for Wotton Bassett in 1710, 
and for Wiltsbire in 1722. He married but 
baving no iuue was succeeded at his decease, 
iD 1732, aged fifty-six, by bis brother, 

PLEYDELL GODDARD, esq. of Swindon, b. 
in 1686, who d. "1" in 1742, and was buried 
at Swindon, leavwg his eltates to his kins
.mllD, 

AIIBROSE GODDARD. esq. who then became 
of Swindon, b. 6th November, 1696. He 
·tA. 16th August, 1716, Elizabeth, daughter 
of Ambrose Awdry, esq. of Seend, and had 
iuue, 

THOMAS, bllpt. 6th )larcb, 1722, was 
elected M.P. (or Wilts on the demise 
of Sir Robert Long, bart. He died 
unm. 12th August, 1770, and was bu
ried at Swindon. 

EDwARD, bapt. 16th October, 1726; d. 
unm. and was buried at Swindon. 

AIIBROSB, of whom presently. 
Mary, tA. to Thomas Vilett, esq. of 

Swindon, ancestor of Thomas V ilett, 
esq. lieutenant-colonel in the army, 
now residing on his estates at Swin-

dou, .he present representatiYe of an 
ancient family. 

Elizabetb, died unmarried. 
Priscilla, m. to Jobn Awdry, esq. of 

Melksham, and died at Lisbon. 
Lucy. 
Anne. 

Mr. Goddard d. in 1755, and was buried at 
Swindon. His third son, 

AIIBROSE GODDARD, esq. succeeded, 011 
the death of his elder brothers, to the Swin
don estates, and represented the county of 
Wilts in Parliament from tbe year 1772 
until 1806. He m. 16th August, 1776, 
Sarab, only daughter and beir of Thomas 
WilIiams, esq. of Pilrowth, ill Carmarthen
shire. and had issue, 

THOMAS, his heir, b. in 1778; elected 
M.P. (or Cricklade in 1806 j d. unm. 
in 1814, before his father. 

AIIBROSB, succeeded his father. 
Ricbard, in holy orders, b. 9th October, 

1787, formerly fellow of St. John's, 
Oxford, at present rector of Draycot 
Foliatt, and vicar of Kemble, Wilt
.hire. He resides at Broadstone, 
near Heythrop, Oxfordshire. 

Henry, b.4th May, 1789; d. young. 
Elizabeth, died unm. 1797. 
Sarah. 
Lucy, died unm. in 1800. 
Emma, twin with Ricbard, d. unm. in 

1802. 
Aun, m. to Sir Thomas-Buckler Letb

bridge, bart. of Sandhill Park, So
mersetshire. 

Priscilla, d. unm. 1806. 
Margaret, d. uum. 1799. 

Mr. Goddard d. 19th June, 1815, and was ,. 
by bis then eldest son, AMBR08B GODDARD, 
esq. present possessor. 

ArmI-As Goddard, of Clifl'e. 
E"atel-In Wiltshire. 
Stilt-The Lawn, Swindon. 

eolrlrarlr, of •• ma, trouatJp of _ilt .. 
FRAI'ICIS GODDARD. esq. second 80n of 

Francis Goddard, of Standen-HuBBey aud 
Clifl'e-Pypard, (8ee page 326), succeeded 
bis father in an estate called Cowich, near 
Calne, iu 1652, land which bad been alie
nated from the church in the time of King 
HENRY VIII. He is stated in old papers to 
have had in bis possession .. a license of 
alienation from Sir John WilliaDltl to John 
Goddard of the said estate, dated iiiio year 
of EDwARD VI." "and a fine and deed of 
the xxxi" of Queen ELlZABBTH. that declares 
the uses thereof to Thomas Goddard," son 
of John Goddard, of Standen-Hussey, and 
grandfather of Francis. That part of tbe 
estate called Attrels, situate in Hilmarton 
and Calne, was purchased afterwards, in 
xxiII JAMES I. He resided on his estate at 
Purton, having married, in 1667, Elizabeth, 
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daughter of ThOlDllll Thoraer, eaq. by whom 80.' •• , .r JI«tttnt 
he had i88ue, THOMAS GODDARD,t of Ogboura Saint 

J. Edward, d. I. p. George, in the county of Wilts, second son 
11. ANTHONY, who sncceeded him. of John Goddard, of Up ham, (see Goddard, 
I. Sarah, m. Charles Spenser, esq. of Clitre, page 324), m. first, Anna Gitrord, 
11. Emma, d. unm. from whom GODDARD, of SWINDON. He Ill. 

The second son, secondly, Jane, daughter of John Emleyor 
ANTHONY GODDARD, on the death of his Ernle, esq. of Canninga. in the county of 

brother, succeeded to the estates of his fa- Wilts, and Emley, in the county of Sua
ther, of which he sold tbat ofCowich to Mr. sex, (whose monument is in the cburch of 
Northeyin 1720. Rem.Mary,daughterof BishopsCannings, d. 1st February, 1671), 
Arthur Evans, esq. and had wue, and by her had issue. 

J. RICHARD, who succeeded him. ANTHONY GODDARD, his fOlll'th son, of 
I. Mary, m. Cbarles Dewell.· of Malm- Rartbam, who Ill. Joan, daughter of Roger 

esbury, by whom. wbo d. in Jamaica. Blake. of Penhills and of Calne, in tbe 
she had a son, county of Wilts. by Mary his wife. daugh

Timotby Dewell, who m. Elizabeth ter of Philip Barnard. of Lackbam, in that 
Jenkyns, and had illllue, county, and had 188ue, 

I. Charles Dewell. EDWARD GODDARD, of Rartham, who fII. 
~. Henry Dewell. Joan, daugbter of Nicbolas Webb, esq. and 
3. Artbur Dewell. sister to William Webb, esq. of Ashwick. 
4. Thomas Dewell, who Ill. in the county of Gloucester, and by her had 

first, Cbarlotte, daughter of a son, 
Thomas Gaisford, esq. of EDwARDGoDDARD ofOgboumandRar
Iford,!n the. countr0fWilts, tham, who d. 17th Jun~, 1676, aged seYenty, 
who died Without 188ue. He and was buried at Ogboum St. Andrews; 

.fII. secondly, 16~ Novem- ' Mary his wife was buried beside him 22nd 
ber, 1830, Hennetta - Su- Noyember, 1678, a~ fifty-six. Amongst 
sanna, daugbter of Colonel other property dennd from his anceston 
Tnfnell, of Sydney Place, this gendemau poaaeaaed the adYoWlOn of 
Bath. Re f!'sldes at Daunt- the rectory of Casde Eaton, in the couuty 
se>: Rouse, In the county oC of Wilts, which has belonged to the God-
Wilts. dard family at this time about three hundred 

The only son, . years. "In 1623 Johannea HungerCord de 
Rle,! AR~ GODDARD, M.D. IUcceeded hiS Stoke, in the county of Wilts, et Edwardua 

father IU b18 estates at Purton, Ill. lat ~u- Goddarde de Rartham, Generoai," present 
gust, I?53, Sara~, daugbter C?f ~e ~ght William Smith to the ahove rectory on the 
Hon. Sir John Wdles, lord cblef Justi~e of death oC Humphry Smith, (preYious to this, 
the Common Pleas, and. by her had 188ue in 1650, Jobannes Goddard had presented 
an only dau~bter and helre~, Humfridus Golimore to the same), and in 

M-'R~)ARET GODDARQ. fII: In 1792, to Ro- 1627 Edward Goddard presented it again. 
bert WJlsonn, eaq. and had 188lle tourdaugh- He was I. by his son, 
ters, . EDWARD GoDDARD, esq. of Rutham aDd 

I. Sarah - Margsret .Wllsonn,. m. 14th Ogbourn St. Andre", M.P. for the borongh 
October, 18'24, Richard Miles, e~. of Marlborough in time oC Kiag CHULSS 
oC Purton Rouse, tbe estate of "hlch 11. Re was buried at Ogboum St. Andrew 
he .purchased from her mother, Mrs. 11th June, 1679. By Elizabeth his wiCe, 
Wdsonn.. • who was daughter to John Smith, esq. and 

11. laabella Wlll!oun. sister of the Right Hon. John Smith, of 
Ill. Aune-Bond Wilsonn, deceased. Tedworth in the county oC Rants speaker 
IV. Emma Wilsonn. of the R~use of Commons, t".'. ~ 

AntU-As Goddard, of Clifl'e, Swindon, ANNE, he bad ilIIUe, 
I. JOHN. of Rartbam, bis heir. 

&C. 11. THOMAS, in holy orders, M.A. canoD 
• Dr. Timothy Dewell,. rector of Lydill;"i Tra· 

guse, in the county of Wilts, m. first, Elizabeth, 
daugbter of Roger Knight, esq. of Gre~ham. in 
tbe county of Herks, md by ber had lSIIue five 
children. He Ill. eecondly, Anne, daughter of 
Antbony Saundere, md by her had issue five lOne, 
of whom the ahoYe Charl .. Dewell was ODe. Dr. 
DeweU _ rector of Lydiard forty-two y8ll'll; 
he died 7th May, 169t.-(From an inscription in 
the cbmcel of Lydiard church). 

of Win dB or, of whom presendy. 

t Thomas Goddard, (called the elder) claiming 
under 1_ to hi. father and 88 derisee, is defen
dant in a cause in which his brother Thomas God
dard the younger, claiming 88leuee of Xi.., PBI
LIP and Q_ MARY, is pllintUF, respecting the 
_or of Albourn.-( Ducby Laouter pleading). 

From thi. Thomas came allO the famili .. of 
Goddard, ofCutle Eaton and Eat Woodbay. 
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Ill. Richard, b. 1679. 
IV. Henry, 6. 1677. 
v. William. 
I. Elizabeth. 
11. Mary,ftI.William Grinfield,ofMarl

borough, IOme time M.P. for that 
borough. 

The eldest son, 
JOHN GODDARD, by Elizabeth his wife 

had iuue an only daughter, 
ELIZABETH GODDARD, m. 2nd July, 1729, 

to her couain Edmoud, eldest son of the Rev. 
Thomas GOOdard, canon of Windsor: sbc tl. 
26th June, 1783, and was buried at Eltham, 
in the county of Kent; having bad iuue two 
dangbters, 

I. ANNE. 
11. ELIZABETH, tl. unm. Sept. 179'7; 

buried at Eltham. ' 
AliNE GODDARD, the elder daugbter and 

c:o-beireu, m. Sir William James, bart. of 
Eltbam. in the county of Kent, who died in 
December, 1783, and she died 9th August, 
1789; they were botb buried at Eltham, 
ba"ing bad iune one son and one daughter, 

I. Sir Edward- WiUiam James, bart. 
wbo died in November, 1792, and 
was buried at Eltham. 

I. Elizabeth-Anne Jamel, till. Thomu 
Parkyns, Lord Ranclitre in Ireland, 
and had iuue, 

George - AugnstDI - Henry - Anne 
Parkyns, Lord Ranclitre, m. 
in 1807, Lady Elizabeth-Mary 
Forbes, dau. of George, .ixth 
Earl of Granard. 

1. Elizabeth - Anne, ftI. Sir 
Richard Levinge, bart. of 
Higb Park, in the county of 
Westmeath, in 1810. 

2. Henrietta-EJizabeth, ftI. to 
Sir WiUiam Rumbold, hart. 
iu 1809. 

3. Mana - Charlotte, till. first, 
the Marqueu deChoiseul, 
in 1819; secondly, the Prince 
de Polignac, ex-minister to 
Cbarles X. of France. 

THOIIAS GODDARD, clerk. M.A. canon of 
,Windaor. second SOD of Edward GOOdard, 
eaq. of Hartbam, m. Anne, daugbter of the 
Rev. Mr. Beale; she died 27th November, 
1727; their children were 

I. Edmond Goddard, esq. 6. Angust, 
1701: m. bi. cousin, Elizabeth God
dard, as above stated. 

11. Henry GOOdard, an officer in the 
army, who was father of 

Henry Goddard, and 
Thomas Goddard, a lieutenant-ge

neral, tl. 7th July, 1783: buried 
at Eltham, in the county of Kent. 
He was renowned for the adven
turou. march he commanded, 
from tJJe bank. ,of the Jumnah 

IICI'OII a "ut traet to Surat in 
Bombay. .. It wa. in the begiu
ning of the year 1778 that, in 
order to extricate the presi
dency of Bombay, Mr. Hastings 
planned the adventuroul march 
from the banks of the Jumnah 
to Surat acrou the whole penin
lula ofIndia. GOOdard executed 
thi. bold, wise. and hazardous 
enterprise, with ecarcely 7000 
native troop" traversing hostile 
and almost unexplored portionl 
of that continent for tbe space of 
above 800 miles."'-(Wraxall'. 
Memoirs, vol. i.) 

Ill. John GOOdard. ' 
I. Anne Goddard, .. her cousin, Ed

ward Grinfield, of Lockeridge, Dear 
Marlborongh, IOn of WiUiam Grin
field, MoP. for the latter place. 

A~A. Goddard, of Clitre, &c. 

•• nu' .• , klDtct-Ilawtt, tto. _at •. 
Ihtt1let. 

THOIIAS GODDARD, third IOD of John God
dard, ofUpbam, (see Goddard, ofClitre, p. 
324), bnried at Clitre in 1681: m. Mary, 
daughter of WiIliam Alleyne. of Calne. In 
the time of Que", ELIZABETH he was lord 
of Clatford, in the county of Wilta, whicb 
he had let on lcase to John YOUDg. He i. 
mentioned in the proceedings of tbe Duchy 
of Lancaster, u haring been defendant with 
his father-in-law Alleyne in a trial, in which 
hil brother-in-law Thomas Hinton is plain
illf', relating to certain title-deeda, (t ... 
PHII. and MARY). He is freqnently called 
in tbe old writings Thomas Goddard, of 
Cleve or Clitre, from bis having lived in the 
manor-house of that parish, which he held 
under lease of his eldest brother John God
dard, of Standen-Huaaey. His iuue were 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
I. Alice. 
11. Anne. 
Ill. Margaret, m. John Gardner, gent_ 

in the county of Berks. 
IV. Mary. 

The IOn and succC880r, 
JOHN GODDARD, succeeded to the e.tates 

of his father and to hil mother'. property 
at Berwick-Buaett. He lIt. Mary, daugh
ter of John StampI, of Cholfoy, in the county 
of Berks, previous to 1623, and had a IOn, 

EDwARD GODDARD, of Berwick-Bauett, 
"Where his father appears to have settled 
after the death of Thoma8 Goddard. He 
m. Annt',- daughter of Richard Codrington, 

• In a hO\1lle in Calne, which probably belonged 
to this Edward Goddard, hiB ums are impaled 
with the CodringtoD coat, painted OD gJus on a 
window. 
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eeq. of the ancient family of that name in 
Gloucestershire, and bad a son, 

I. Sarah, died unmarried io 1676. 
11. Suaaona. M. 19th December, 1616, 

to Caleb Bailey, eaq. of the manor of 
Berwick-Bassett. 

JOHN GODDARD, bis beir, who d. in 1688, 
baving bad iuue, 

I. Jobn, deceased in 1681". p. 
11. Thomas, deceased loth Aug. 1683, 

,. p. 
A,--Bame as Goddard, of CUle, Swio

don, &c. 

WERDEN, OF LEYLAND. 

BAYNTUN, ADMIRAL SIR HENRY-WILLIAM, of Rettenden-Hall, in Eeaex, 
commander of the moat honourable order of the Bath, sole 

j i i i * 
r 

representative of the ancient family of Werden. At the 
early age of eight years, this gentleman joined his majesty's 
ship the Levant, of 28 guns, Hon. George Mumy captain. 
In 1793 he was in the Boyne, of 98 guu, as lieutenant, 
during the expedition for the conquest of Martinique and 
other French islands in the Welt Indies, under Vice-Ad
miral Sir John Jarvis and General Sir Charles Grey; he 
was then promoted to the Avenger sloop of war as com
mander; and having been honourably mentioned in the ad
miral's dispatches on the capture of Martinique, he was 
lOOn after promoted to the rank of post-captain. In 1800. 

while commandiJl@ the Nereide of 36 guns, he lurprised the Spanish port of AI
guada, in the island of Porto Rico, and cut out all the veuels that were lying there. 
and Bent them to Jamaica. During the Ihort peace of 1802, while captain of tbe 
Cumberland on the Jamaica station, he was authorized to hoist the broad pendant 
as commodore, and in 1783, when the war was again declared, while cruizing off St. 
Domingo with a squadron, he captured one frigate, two sloops of war, and several 
armed veasels. Haring been five years in the West Indies, he returned to Eng
land in the Leviathan of 74 guns, with the care of a convoy couisting of more 
than one hundred sail, and happily brought them home without the I08S of a lingle 
vesael, though the passage was long and difficult, for which he received the thanb of 
the masters from the porta of London, Bristol, and Liverpool, accompanied from the 
first with the present of an elegant sword. As soon as the Leviathan was repaired, in 
1804, he joined Vice-admiral Lord Nelson off Toulon ; and in the memorable battle of 
Trafalgar, his ship went into action the third from the Victory; and after the enemies' 
line was here broken, was more particularly distinguished, by seeking an opponent in 
the van, and by the capture of the Spanish ship St. Augustin, of 74 guns, (com
manded by Don Cagugal), a veuel which had not yet been engaged. Some time 
after this his majesty, George Ill., was pleased to present him, together with tbe other 
captains, with a gold medal, suspended by a blue and white ribbon, with this inscrip
tion: "The combined fleets of France and Spain defeated 21st October, 1805," 
which will be left as an heirloom in his family. On the same occasion he received 
from the" Patriotic Fund" at lloyds' a handsome sword, value one hundred guineas. 
In the promotion tbat took place, 12th August, 1812, Captain Bayntun was included 
as rear-admiral of the Blue. In 1815 be was knighted and presented with the star 
and croaa as a knight commander of the mOBt honourable military order of the Bath. 
From this time he went through the several grades till the 7th of January, 1837. 
when he was promoted to be admiral oftbe Blue. He m. 12tb August, 1809, Sophia 
Mayhew, of Bath, niece of William Lutwycbe, eaq. of the county of Salop, by whom, 
who d. 16th September, 1830, he had wue one son and one daughter, viz. 

WI!.RDEN-WILLlAII-THOI1A8 BAYNTVN, 6. 2lat February, 1813, a captain in the Shrop
shire regiment of militia. 

Clementina-Elizabeth-Mar1, M. 6th June, 1834, to John-Christian Hoode, eeq. only 
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IOn of John-Alexander Boode, eeq. of Lnclr.oam HOUle, Wilts, and has iuue at 
present two daughters, 

1. Chriatioa-Ellen-Lydia. 
2. Clementina-Mary-Emma. 

'I.fnragr. 
By a tradition which had always been 

kept up in this family, they claimed descent 
from a general called Werdan, who, under 
the Eastern Emperor Heraclius, (Gib. Rom. 
Emp.) A.D. 633, advanced with tbe eom
mand of a body of forces of 70,000 men to 
the relief of Damascus, at tbat time besieged 
by tbe Saracens. Tbis General WerdBn 
(the tradition proceeds) aequired a name and 
riches and honour in the court of Heraclius, 
and subseqllently some of his family settled 
in Germany, where under the succel80rs of 
Cbarlemagne their domain became a county, 
and was thence called Werdan, (it is now 
attached to Pruuia), and themselves, Counts 
of the German empire; at some subsequent 
period a branch of the family emigrating to 
England became settled in Cheshire, with a 
considerable property in that and tbe ad
joining county of Lancaster, of which tbey 
remained in quiet poueaion till the wars of 
CHARLI!S I. and his Parliament, when John 
Werden, at that time the representative of 
the family, joined the royal forces together 
with his son; and in tbe destruction of the 
family papers of the Werdens at that pe
riod, we have lost the earliest authentic re
cords of their ancestors. 

Tbe first to whom we now trace this an
cient family, is 

ROGn WaRDEN, of Leyland, in the county 
of Lancaster, who m. a daughter of Far
ringdon, of Farringdon, in the same connty, 
and by her had issue, 

RICHARD WERDEN, of Leyland and Ches
ter, who m. Lettice, dallgbter of - Black
late, gent. of Leyland, and had by her a son, 

THOMAS WERDEN, who m. Jennett, daugb
ter of John Clayton, of Farringdon, and was 
father of 

RICHARDWERDEN, esq. of Cb ester. He 
m. Alice, dallghter and co-beir of Jobn Ba
nistre, esq. of Cheshire, (of the ancient fa
mily of Banistre, who came from Normandy 
with WILLIUI the Conqneror,and p08seued 
the manor of Preston, in the county of 
Lancaster, of which Robert Ballistre was 
lord '_po King RICHARD I.) Ricbard Wer
den had iuue by her, 

I. EDWARD, wbo m. Elizabeth, daugbter 
of Justice Peter Palmer, of Ireland, 
and died without iuue. 

11. Tbomas, d ••• p. 
Ill. Jobn, who succeeded his father. 
IV. Richard, d • •• p. 
V. George, d • •• p. 
VI. William, d • •• p. 
I. Alice, m. Charles Felton, esq. of 

Chester. 

11. Dorothy, m. Hugh Williamson, esq. 
Ill. Ellen, accidentally drowned. 
IV. Mary, m. - Bennett, esq. 
V. Anne, d. unm. 

The third son, 
JOHN WERDEN, succeeded to the estates, 

and m. Katherine, daughter of Edward Dut
ton, since governor of Barbadoes, living in 
1690, who died in Dover Street 22nd Sep
tember, 1703, leaving two daughters. Jobn 
Werden d. 7tb June, 1646; by Katherine 
his wife be had iuue, 

1. ROBERT, of whom presently. 
I. KATHERINE, m. Cary Dillon, after

wards Earl of Roscommon, in Ireland, 
who died at Chester in 1689, and left 
iuue, 

Robert, Earl of Roscommon. 
An ne, relict of Sir Thomas Nu

gent, in Ireland. 
The only son, 

RoBERT WERDEN, in the old papers it 
is stilted," did eminently distinguish him
self in behalf of King CHARLES I. and the 
royal family, both with life and fortune, the 
latter of which he very much impaired 
thereby. He sometime served as a member 
of Parliament, and was colonel of a troop 
or regiment of hone. He was declared a 
traitor to the usurper and tbe realm of Eng
land, and a proclamation was iuued out for 
apprebending him." In consequence of this 
proclamation, .. and a price being set upon 
his head, together with those of Crew and 
Cotton, &c. &C. being all stauncb royalists," 
be emigrated with bis family and joined 
CHARLES 11. and his brother James on the 
continent, with wbom he continued till the 
Restoration, .. having left," (as a descendant 
of his writes), .. bis estates and property to 
all the violence of the Parliamentary forces. 
I have myself seen the marks wbere the 
soldiers of Cromwell played • nine pins' in 
the drawing of his mansion-honae at Ches
ter." On his retom with the royal family 
at the Restoration, be obtained again pos
session of his estates. After which at dif
ferent times" he beld several posta of high 
honour and trust;" amongst others, be was 
major-genera] of the land forces to King 
JAMES 11. in 1688, and treasurer to Her 
Majesty Queen MART. (De Roy.Hist. Old 
and N. Test.) He m. first, Jane Backbam; 
and, secondly, Margaret Towse, grand
daughter to Sergeant Towae, of Euex, wbo 
died •• p. By bis first wife he had three 
IOns and one daughter, 

I. JOHN; his heir •. 
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11. Robert, CaptaiD of the HeDrletta, 
third rate ; slaiD iD action against the 
Dutch 28th May, 1673, at the battle 
of Sole bay. 

Ill. William, d ••• p. very YOUDg. 
I. Katherine, IOle daugbter, Ill. Richiud 

Watts, esq. of Muchmunden, in the 
COUDty of Hertford, and had iuue, 

Richard Watts, died young. 
Katherine Watts, only daughter, 

Ill. Lord Charles Mllrray, lecond 
IOn of the Marquis of Athole, 
and afterwards created Earl of 
Dunmore in Scotland, and had 
illue seven IOns and three daugb
ten, 

1. Jamel, Lord Blair, 6. 7tb 
December, 1683; d. 27th 
September, 1704. 

2. JohD Murray, 6. 31at Octo
bel', 1686. 

3. Robert Murray, 6. 7th Ja
nuary, 1688. 

4. Charles Munay, 6. 19th 
March, 1693. 

6. William Munay, 6. 11th 
Marcb, 1696. 

6. and 7. Richard and Thomas, 
twins, 6. 1698. 

1. HeDrietta, Lady KiDnaird, 
wbo d. 27th October, 1702. 

2. ADDe. 
3. Katheriue. 

The eldest son, 
SIR JOHN WERDEN, bart. socceeded to 

the estates ofbis father,·Robert WerdeD, of 
Leyland, Lancashire, and Cholmeaton, in 
tbe COUDty of Cbester, 23rd January, 1690. 
He was, by CHARLI!8 H., made a baroD of 
~e exchequer at Chester, secretary to the 
emballY under the Earl of Sandwicb to the 
court of Spain and Portugal, envoy extra
ordinary from tbe same king io 1669 to the 
court of Sweden, secretary to His Royal 
HighDe88 James Duke of York, (811 Lord 
Higb Admiral of Eo,land, &C.), and com
millioner o( His MaJesty's Davy. He was 
IOmetime M.P. for Ryegate, in Surrey. In 
tbe year 1672 he wal created a baronet by 
Ki7lg CHARLES. In cc 1684 he was made a 
commillioDer of the cUlltoms, and upon the 
abdication of King J"IIES H., he managed 
alone tbat important post iu the customs (or 
IOme time to tbe general satisfaction, in 
wbich he continued most of King WILLIAII'S 
reign. Upon Queen ANNE'S accellion to the 
throne he was put into commillion again, 
and she was pleased as a further mark of 
her esteem and favour for him, throogh a 
grateful sense of his own and his family's 
past services, to declare that he should con
tinoe in that commisllion, if he pleased, as 
loog u sbe reigned, which he did." He 
married twice; tint, Lucy, daughter and 

helreu of Dr. Oabourne, which lady died •. e.; and, secondly, Mary, daugbter of 
William Osbourne, of Kenniford, DeyoD, 
by wbom, who died of small-pox 22Dd Au
gust, 1683, Sir John left at his decease, iD 
October, 1716, an only IOn, 

SIR JOHN WERDEN, bart. of Leyland aud 
Cholmeaton, who succeeded to his father's 
eltates and title, 6. 28th Apn1, 1683 i Ill. 
fint, Elizabeth, daughter of Robert BretoDJ 

esq. of NortoD, in tbe county of Northamp
ton, and sister to Nicholu Breton, 9th JuJy. 
1704, and by bel' had issue an only daugb
ter, 

Lucy, Ill. 13tb December, 1722, to 
Cbarles, Duke of St. Albans, and 

. had illue Lord George Beauclerk, 
b. 25tb June, 1730, died young unm. 
and Lady Diana Beauclerk., also died 
unm. 

Sir Job Werden ta. secondly, Judith, da1l. 
of Jobn Eyre, esq. of Maid ford, in the COUDty 
of Northampton, but she died in May, 1726, 
without illue. He ta. thirdly, Miu V erney, 
who had no child; and, foorthly, Susanua, 
daughter and co-heireu of John Stavely, 
esq. by his wife Frances, grandchild of Sir 
Waiter Hawbworth, of the couoty of York , 
and by her had illue one daughter, 

SUSANNA WERDEN, co-heire88 with hel' 
only half-sister the Duchell of St. AlbaDS i 
she Ill. EDWARD BnNTuN, esq. of the Cold
stream Guards, af'terwards appointed to the 
cODsulate of Tripoli. wbich office he quitted 
on becoming His Majesty's consul-general 
at Algiers, where he died 1st November, 
1717; she died 25th August, 1819. They 
bad a large family, but only three lived to 
grow up, viz. 

I. WERDEN-GEoRoE-EDwARD BAYN
TUN, eldest IOn, a captain in the armv, 
served in America, in the 23rd regi
ment of Welsh Fusileen. He sub
sequently held a captain's commill
sion in the 2nd Foot or Queen'. Own 
regiment; died in 1793, nnm. 

11. HBNRy-WILLlAJI, the present StR 
H. W. BAYNTUN. 

I. Annica-Susan. ta. 10th June, 1802, 
to tbe Rev. Edward Goddard. of 
Clift"e House, in the cOUDty of Wilts, 
(see page 323). 

A~.b •. &.Ye loz. in bend arg. between 
two tridents or, a chief ermine quanering
Gut. on a bend ar. three leopards' faces of 
the first for WERDEN. Az. a CrGII ftory sab. 
for BANISTRE. Arg. on a chevron BZ. be
tween three fusils of the second, three IlartB' 
heads cabossed of tbe field, for Su VEL Y. 

&t.t •• -In Ellex and Salop. 
R • .ide/lff-St. James's Square, Bath. 
Sftlt-Rettenden Hall, Essex. 
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LOWNDES, WILLlAM, eaq. of Hall81l.l1 Hall, in the county of Cheater, born 
27th October, 1795, succeeded to his father's estate 7th November, 1806, being then 
a minor. He married 13th September, 1827, Mary-Elizabeth, daughter of William 
Smith, esq. of Lichfield. 

JJnrsgr. 

WILLlAM LOWNDES, of Bostock House, 
in Hll88all, in the county of Chester, de
scended from a younger son of the family of 
Lowudes, of OYerton Hall, in 8mallwood, 
in the same county, pv.rchased (t""P' EUIA
BETH&) B08tock House, from the Bostocks 
of Moreton 8ay, in the county of Salop. 
He married, and had issue, 

I. William, bom 1585, died youug. 
11. RICHARD, succeeded aB heir. 
Ill. Thomas, a posthumoua BOn, baptized 

29th August, 1002. 
I. Ellen, baptized 1580. 
11. Jane, baptized 1682. 

IIr. Lowudes died 4th June, 1692, and WaB 
succeeded by his BOn, 

RICHARD LoWNDES, gent. of Bostock 
Houe. baptized 22ndJanuary, 1587, •• 11th 
Augu.t, 1611, Elizabeth, daughter of -
Rawlines, and had illue, 

I. Richard, baptized 5th April, 1616, 
died young. 

11. Ellen, baptized 27th February, 1617. 
Mr. Lowndes m. secoodly, Margery, daugh
ter of--, and had iuue by her, (who died 
4th January, 1651). 

JOHN. who succeeded him. 
Mr. Lowudes dying 20th April, 1662, was 
•• by his only BUl'Yiving son. 

JOHN LoWNDES, gent. of Bostock. Honse, 
baptized 24th April, 1626. He married 
Jane, daughter of JOHN WELD, gent. of New-

I 

bold Astbury. and co-heir to her brother, 
William Weld, eaq. of Newbold Astbury, 
and Hallall Hall. Through this marriage 
his son succeeded to the representation and 
property of the eldest branch of the ancient 
family of Weld, now represented in the 
male line by Joaeph Weld, esq. of Lullworth 
Casde, in the county of Dorset. By his 
wife, who died 2nd February, 1690, and 
WaB interred at Worthenbury, in Flintshire, 
he had issue, 

I. RICHARD, bis heir. 
11. John, gent. of Clerkenwell, in the 

county of Middlesex, baptized 8th 
November, 1646, on whom his father 
setded his land and houses in the b0-
rough of Congleton. 

Ill. Christopher, bap-r, 
tized 27th August, heirs in remain-
1662. er to their fa

IV. Edward, baptized ther's estate. 
lit August, 1653. 

I. Mary, born 1648. 
11. Audrey, bom 1649. 
Ill. Eleanor, bom 1651. 

Mr. Lowudes died, (and was interred at 
Sandbach, 20th May, 1667), being nc
ceeded by his son, 

RICHARD LOWNDES, gent. of Bo.tock. 
House, baptized 13th October, 1646, who m; 
and had wue, 

. I. RICHARD, his heir. 
11. William, baptized 30th September, 

1678. 
I. Mary, baptized 25th October, 1670, 

M. 3rd February, 1690, to John Kel
sail, esq. of the city of Chester. 

Mr. Lowudes died 14th January, 1709, and 
was succeeded by his elder son, 

RICHARD LoWNDES, esq.ofBolltock House, 
and Haasall Hall, baptized 17th October, 
1673, who m. Margaret, daughter oC-
Poole, gent. of a younger branch of the 
Pooles, of Poole, in the county oC Chester. 
and had issue, 

I. RICHARD, of Bostock. Houae and 
Haaaall Hall, baptized 8th April, 
1703, •• Margaret, daughter of --, 
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and by her, who died 6th July, 1700, 
had issue, 

1. John, baptized 28th June, 1743, 
died young. 

1. JOAN, elder danghter and c0-

heir, fII. to William Penlington, 
M.D. 

2. ANNE, youngest daughter and 
co-heir, baptized 8th February, 
1732, m. to Edward Salmon, esq. 
of Sandbach, and had issue, 

Richard - Lowudes - Salmon, 
clerk, Vicar of Sandbach. 

3. Diana, baptized 9th November, 
1741, died young. 

11. WIWAII, of whom hereafter. 
IJI. John, baptized 23rd May, 1707, fII. 

Mary, daughter of John Houghton, 
gent. of Baggley, and had issue. 

IV. Charles, baptized 28th August, 
1711. 

v. Christopher, baptized 19th June, 
1713, settled in America. 

VI. Edward, baptized 6th October, 
1717. 

VII. Thomas, died unmarried. 
I. Margaret, baptized 21st September, 

1697. 
11. Katherine, baptized 7th October, 

1699, died unmarried. 
Ill. Frances, baptized26thMarch,1701, 

died 9th November, 1716, unmarried. 
IV. Ellen, baptized 16th August, 1709, 

died 21st May, 1736, nnmarried. 
v. Anne, baptized 6th October, 1716. 

In the year 1726, Mr. Lowudes settled his 
estate of Bostock House on his eldest son, 
Richard, for life, and bis heirs general, in 
consequence of which it descended to the two 
daughters and co-heirs of Richard Lowndes, 
jun. esq. Weld House, and the Hall of 
Hassall he settled on his eldest son for life, 
and then on his heirs male; in fault of 
which on his younger sons in tail male, but 
reserving a power to trustees to lease, in 
order to raise portions for younger children. 
Tbe trustees did 80 for 600 years, snd 
transferred the term to RICHARD LoWNDES, 
the son, who left the leasehold interest to 
his daughters before mentioned. The free
hold and reversion, however, remained with 
WilIiam Lowndes, the second son, whose 
grandson and heir, the present WilIiam 
Lowudes, esq. iu 1819 purchased the term, 
aud thus became p088essed of the family es
tate. 
Mr. Lowndes died 30th AUgult, 1744. His 
second son, 

WILLIAII LoWNDES, gent. of Sandbach, 
baptized 11th August, 1705, m. 24th Sep
tember, 1740, Anne, eldest danghter and 
co-heir of William Berington, of Sandbach, 
gent. (by Anne, daughter and heir of Tho
mas Fletcher, of Creswellshaw) descended 
troln the ancient family of Berington, alias 

Barrington, of Bradwall, in the county of 
Chester, and by her, who died 9th April, 
1788, aged eighty-two years, left at his de
cease, 16th May, 1789, an oaly son and 
succe880r. 

WILLJAII LoWNDES, esq. of Sandbach, 
baptized 9th June, 1744, who m.2nd De
cember, 1789, at Astbury, in the county of 
Chester, SUBanna Sydebothom, daughter 
and heir to John Kirkby, gent. ofCongleton, 
(by Susanna, daughter and co-heir to John 
Sydebothom, of Congleton, gent. descended 
from the Sydebothoms, of Nortbenden, in 
Cheshire), and by her, who died 14th De
cember, 1804, aged fifty, bad iuu, 

I. WILLIAII, his heir. 
11. John-Sydebothom, born 13th May, 

1798, and died 23rd Noyember, 1819, 
aged twenty-one. 

1. Anne-Barington fII. 22nd July, 1818, 
at Astbury, to William Reddall, of 
Liverpool, gent. and has a daugbter, 

Susanna-Kirkby Reddall. 
Mr. Lowndes was one of the depnty lieute- . 
nanb for the county of Chester. lie died 
7th Nov. 1806, and was lucceeded by his 
eldest son, the present WIWAII LoWNDES, 
esq. of Hasaall Hall. 

A~as given by William Smith, rouge 
dragonpursuivantiu his alphabet of Cheshire 
arms, A. D. 1619. Argent fretty azure on 
a canton gulea a lion's bead, erased or. 

Crlllt-a lion's head erased or. 
&I41_The Manor and Hall Estate of 

Hassall; Creswellshaw; lands in Sand
bacb; Betchton; Astbury; and Congleton ; 
all in the county of Cheater. 

EDRIC, snrnamed Stratton, or Streon, 
created Duke of Mercia by Ethelred, King 
of England, (whose daugbter, Edina, be 
married), A. D. 1003, and afterwards put to 
death by King Canute, A. D. 1017, had a 
younger brother named Alfric, who had 
issue. 

EDRIC, surnamed Sylvaticus or Wild, • 
person of great power during the reign of 
Harold and William the Conqueror. He 
had i88ue, 

EDRIC, surnamed Wild or Weld, liYing 
temp. HENRY I. fatber of 

WILLI"1I WELD, livingtemp.STEPHEN and 
HENRY 11. (atherof 

JOHN WELD, father of 
WILLlAII WELD, living temp. HIINKY Ill. 

father of 
EDWARD WELD, Uying I,"'P' HENRY Ill. 

and BDWARD I. father of . 
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JOHN WELD, living ""p .. EDWARD I. and 
11. father of 

WILLIAM WELD, Sherift' of London, 26th 
EDWARD 111.1362. He m. ABne, daughter 
and heir of Nicholas Wettenhall, of the 
county of Cheater, and great grandaughter of 
Richard, Lord of Calverley, and aettled at 
Baton in the Hundred of Edisbury, and 
county of Chelter. He had iuue, 

I. WILLIAJI, hil heir. 
11. and 111. Two younger sons, eettled 

in Bucb and Suft'olk.. 
Mr. Weld waal. by his eldest son, 

WILLIAJI WELD, of Eaton, who m. Mar
garet, daughter of William Boatock, of Tar
porley, in the county of Chester, and had 
iuue, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
11. Robert Weld, of Wistaston. 
Ill. Richard Weld, of RUlhton, great 

grandfather of 
RICHARD WELD, of Ruahton, who 

was buried in March, 1676, at 
Tarporley, leaving a son, 

RICHARD WELD, of Rnshton, bu
ried lit December, 1693, whOle 
son, 

RICHARD WELD,jun. of Rnshton, 
fII. in December, 1682, Elizabeth, 
daughter of John Adgett, ofRuah
ton, and was buried 24th July, 
1614, leaving a son, 

RICHARD WELD, baptized 18th Jan
nary, 1684, whowas bnriedinAu
gust, 1663, and hil will proTed at 
London, 8th March, 1664, where
in he mentionl his wife, Eliza
beth, his sona John, Joeeph, 
Daniel, Nathaniel, and SAIIUEL. 
Hil youngest son, 

SAIIUEL WELD, eettled at Brough
ton, in the parish of Hawarden, 
in the county of Flint. His will, 
dated 30th November, 1707, and 
proved at Hawarden, 11th De
cember following, statel that hil 
landl were eettled on his mar
riage on JOleph Weld. Sa
muel'l son and heir, 

JOSEPH WELD, of Broad-lane, in 
Hawarden, was buried 8th Jan
nary, 1717. His will, dated 3rd 
Augult, 1114, and proTed at 
HawardeD, 27th January, 1111, 
devisea his lands at Kennerton 
and Rede Meadow, to his eldest 
80n, 

SAMUEL WELD, whose will dated 
7th March, 1743, was proved, at 
HawardeD,9th June, in the fol
lowingyear. Hefll.MaryBennett, 
and dying 26th March, 1744, 
aged forty-eight, left three SODI, 

J08EPH, his heir. 

Samuel, who died in the West 
Indies. 

John, who died in America. 
The eldest Ion, 
JOIEPH WELD, who held under his 

father'a willlanda and honlel iD 
Hawarden, m. Anne Corbin, of 
Broad-lane, the descendant of a 
very ancient family, and dying 
20th July, 1766,aged thirty-four, 
left a son, 

WIWAII WELD, f'aq. of Twicken
ham, 6. 17th January, 1762, who 
fII. at Tarporley, in 1790, Miu 
Jane Jonel, died 211t Jannary, 
1837, and was buried at the ce
metery iD the Harrow Road, left 
four lonl, Samuel, Joeeph, Wil
liam, and George-Henry. 

The f'ldelt son ia 
SAMUEL WELD, eaq. of Welbeck 

Street and TwickeDham, in the 
county of Middlesex, who m. at 
St. Marylebone Church, London, 
23rd Auguat, 1826, Jane-Char
lotte, eldest child of Edward Go~ 
don, eaq. of Sunning Hill, Berb, 
a aciou of the Gordonl of Lea
moir, and has an only surviving 
child, 

Gordon - Samnel, born 24th 
March, 1827, baptized at 
St. Marylebone Church, 
London, 18th May. 

William Weld, of Baton, was I. by hia 
eldest son, 

JOHN WELD, of Eaton, who fII. Ellen, 
daughter of JOhD Broen, of Tarporley. aDd 
had iune, a son and luccessor, 

EDWARD WELD, of Baton, who fII. Mar
garet, daughter of Thomas Cotgrea1'8, of 
Chrlatleton, near Chelter, and was father 
of 

JOHN WELD, of BatoD, who fII. Blizabeth, 
only daughter and heir of James Doton, of 
Tiverton, in the county of Chester, and had 
a SOD, 

JOHN WELD, of Eaton, geDt. living '''''P. 
HENRV VIII. who m. JohaDna, danghter of 
John Fitz-hugh, of Congleton, and bad 
wue, 

I. Robert, of whom hereafter. 
11. JOHN, of London, who m. Dorothy, 

dau. of Roger Gre8wold, (remarried 
to Hugh OIDey). He aettled at Wil
ley, and was anceltor of WELD, of 
WILLI!VPARK, in the county of Salop. 

Ill. Richard, of Holt, in the connty of 
Cheater, interred at Tarporley at 
night, as a papilt recUlaDt, 20th An
guat, 1626. 

IV. HVIIPHREV, (Sir), of London, and 
Holdwell, in the county of Herta, 
knight, Sherift' of London, A.D.I599, 
and Lord Mayor A.D. 1602. He fII. 
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AlIne, daaghterofNicholaaWheeler, 
esq. and dying 29th November, 1610, 
left iuue, 

Sir John Weld, knt. of Arnolda, 
who fII. Frances, daughter of 
William Whitmore, eaq. and dy
ing 1622, wu anceator (see pe
digree of WELD, of LULLWORTH 
CASTLE) of 

Thomu Weld. of Lullworth 
Cutle, wlao, after the death of 
his wife, Lucy Bridget, daugh
&er of Hon. Thomu Clift'ord, 
took orden in the Roman Ca
tholic Church, and obtained a 
Cardinal's hat A. D. 1829. 

I. ElIen, eldest daughter, fII. John 
Whittingham, of Middlewich, in the 
CODDty of Cheater. 

11. Elizabeth, fII. to Ralph Blackmore, 
of Over. 

Mr. Weld wu ... by hiB eldest IOn, 
ROBERT WELD, of Eaton, gent. who m. 

Ellen, daughter of Robert Oulton, of Wet
tenhall, in the county of Cheater, and had 
iuu.e, 

•• JOHN, hiB heir. 
11. Robert, of Congleton, fII. Joan, dau. 

of--, who died 26th March, 1627. 
Mr. Weld wu living 1686, and succeeded 
by hiB eldest IOU, 

JOHN WELD, who removed from Eaton, 
aad settled at N ewhoId Astbury, in the 
county of Chester. He fII. 26th October, 
16'18, Anne, daughter of John Barlow, of 
N ewhold Aatbury, and had iBBue, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
11. William, baptized 6th November, 

1500. 
I. Edyth, baptised 13th May, 1683, m. 

4th July, 1614, to John Rode, gent. 
of Congleton. She wu interred 81 a 
recannt papiBt at Aatbury, 11th 
March, 168'1, aged eighty·four. 

n. Eleanor, baptized 17th May. 1693. 
Ill. Heater, baptized 18th April, 1697, 

died unmarried at H ... all Hall, Dd 
interred 20th June, 1674. 

IV. Margery, baptized 22Dd Augaet, 
1600. 

Mr. Weld wu ... by hiB eldest IOn. 
JOHN WELD,ofWeldHoase. in Newbold 

Aathury, baptized Dth JlJlle. 1687. He m. 
Eleanor. daughter of William Levenage, 
eaq. of Whelock, (and eventually co-heir to 
her niece, Audrey, daughter of her brother, 
William Levenage, esq. of Betchtoo, and 
wife of John Broughton, esq. of Broughton, 
iD Flintahire), aDd by her, who died 3rd 
April, 1664, aged sis.ty-eight, bad iuue, 

I. Chriatopher, born 24th Jane, 1616, 
died young. 

11. WIWA_, his heir, of whom here
after. 

Ill. lohn, of London, born 26th June, 

1630, died unmarried, and interred 
at Sandbach, 23rd October, 1688. 

I v. Handle, horn 6th and baptized 11 th 
March, 1631, died unmarried, 16th 
October, 1664. 

I. Jane, (whoae de_ndants became 
representatives of the Welds of Ea
ton) 6. 27th July, 1623, fII. to John 
Lowndes, eaq. of Boatock House, in 
H_ll, and dying 2nd February, 
1600, left _ue, (see preYiolUl pedi
gree), amongst other children. 

RICHARD LoWNDE8, of Boatock 
Houae. 

n. Elizabeth, horn 17th June, 1626, 
tll. to Thomu Wbittingham, gent. of 
Brereton, and dyiRjt 26th July, 1696. 
wu interred at Brereton, in the 
county of Cheater. 

Ill. Anne, 6. 5th April, 1633. 
IV. Mary, 6. 2nd June, 1636, died un

married 220d April, 1673. 
Mr. Weld died 11th June, 1638, and wU ... 
by his SOO, 

WILLlAII WELD, eaq. of Weld House, in 
Newhold Astbury, and H ... all Hall, 6. 5th 
March, 1626, succeeded to Hauall Hall by 
purchaae, and other parts of the Livenage 
estate by bequeat. He married 11th May, 
1649, Mary, daughter ofWilliam Hall, gent. 
of the city of London, and by her (who died 
9th March, 1702, aged seventy-three yean) 
had i88Ue, 

Audrey, horn 30th April, 1661, and d. 
an infant 24th June, 1~. 

Mary, horn 27th February, 1664, and 
died an infaDt 27th January, 1656. 

Mr. Weld died at Hauall Hall. and wu iD
terred at Sand bach, 23rd April,1705, and 
having no su"iving wue, he bequeathed 
his estates to bis great nephew, RICHARD 
LoWNDEII, eaq. of Boatock House 1lnd Hu
all Hall. See page 333. 

HUMPHRI!Y BERINGTON, of Bradwall, in 
the county of Cheater, a younger branch of 
Beriugton of Bradwall, born circa 1535, 
married and had iuue, 

JOHN, hiB heir. 
Tbomu, 6. in 1666. 
Richard. 6. iD 1570. 

Mr. Berington d. 18th Sep&ember, 1691, 
and wu succeeded by hiB IOn, 

JOHN BERINGTON, of Bradwall, 6. in 1564, 
who married and had Wnte, 

Pbilip, eldest IOn, baptized 2nd August, 
1593, and died 22nd September, 1603. 

WILLIAII, bis heir. 
Mr. Berington died, and wu interred at 
Aatbury, 3n1 October, 1603, aad wu suc
ceeded by his only su"ivi ng IOn, 
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WILLIAII BERINGTON, gent. of Sand bach, 
baptized 24th Marcb, 1599, who married 
and had iune, 

URIAN, his heir. 
lohn, baptized ht May, 1642. 
Roger, of Smallwood Rnd Arclid, bap

tized 18tb January, 1643. married 8th 
April, 1677, Ann a, daughter of -
Baylay. of Smallwood, and by her, 
who died 6th August, 1708, bad iuue. 
Mr. B. died 17tb August, 1709, and 
is ancestor ofBerington, alias Baring
ton, oC Arclid. 

Wi\liam, baptized lBt February, 1645. 
TbomlUl, baptized 17th March UH9. 
Anne, horn in 1629. 
Jane, born in 1633. 
Mary, born in 1636. 
Ellen, born in 1649. 

Mr. Berington was,. by his eldest son, 
URIAN BERINOTON, gent. oC Sandbach, 

baptized 19th June, 1631, married Ellen, 
daugbter oC Humphrey Whittingham, oC 
Moore3barrow, in tbe county oC Chester (de
scended Crom the Whittinghams, oC Whit
tingham, in Lancashire). and by her, who 
died 14th May, 1700, left at his decelUle 
22nd February, 1703, an only son, 

WILLIAM BERINOTON, gent. of Sandbach 
and Betchtow, baptized 28th October, 1669, 
who married at Holmes Cbapel, 11th De
cember, 1703, Anne, daughter and heir of 
Tbomas Fletchn, oC Creuwellshaw, in the 
county of Chester, and had iuue, 

URIAN, only SOli, baptized 4th April, 
1710, and died 26th February, 1711. 

Anne, eldest daughter and cobeir, born 
1700, married at Sandbach,24th Sep
tember, 1740, to William Lowndes, 
gent. second BOn of Richard Lowndes, 
esq. oC HasB8ll. And dying 9th April, 
1788, left iuue an only BOn, 

WILLIAJI LOWSDES, esq. oC Sand
bacb. See previous pedigree. 

Sarah, second daughter alld co-heir, 
baptized 24th March, 1711, married 

to lohn BouIt, gent. oC Sandbach, 
and d.,. 'P' 

E1eanor, third daughter and eo-heir, 
baptized 23rd February, 1714, mar
ried at Over, ill the county of Ches
ter, 3rd March. 1735-6, to Jobn Coo
pt'r, gent. oC Pick ton, near Cbester, 
and had iuue, 

1. Samuel Cooper. gent. oC Hoole, 
married Anne, daughter oC lobn 
Edmondson, of Thornton, in 
Hough. and had issue. 

2. lohn Cooper, gent. oC Pickton, 
married Christian, daugbter oC 
Samuel Brittaill, and dying lBt 
April, 1781, left isaue. 

William Berington died 26th July, 1727, 
without surviving male iuue, leaving his 
daughters his heirs, and the representative 
oC the eldest co-heir is now 

WILLIAII LoWNDE8, esq. of Hauall Hall, 
1837. 

A,.",,-Quarterly oC nine. 
LowNDE8-Arg. fretty azure, on a can

ton gu. a lion's head erased, or. 
WELD-Az. a Ceue nebule, between 

tbree crescents, ermine. 
WETTENHALL-Vert, a crou engrailed, 

ermine. 
LlvERsAoE-Arg. a chev. between three 

. plough-shares erect, sable. 
WHELOcK-Arg. a chev. between three 

catherine wheels, sa. 
BERINoToN-Sa. three greyhouudscou

!'Ilnt in pale argent collared gu. a 
bordure oC the second. 

VENABLEs-Az. two barrs arg. in chief 
th ree plates. 

FLETcHER-Arg. a crou engrailed, la. 
between four pellets, each charged 
with an arrow head oC the first: for 
dift". a canton, sa. 

SYDEBoTHoM-Arg. achev. az. between 
three lioncels rampant gu. 

ereat-A lion's bead erased, as in the 
arms. 

ARM STRONG, OF GALLEN. 

ARMSTRONG, ANDREW, eaq. of Gallen, in the King'. County, b. 19th Octo
ber, 1786, m. 1st January, 1835, at South Swneham, Frances-Fullerton, daughter 
of G. A. Fullerton, eaq. of Westwood, in Hampshire, and of Ballintoy Castle, in the 
county of Antrim, (see page 298), and has a IOn, 

EDMVND-FREDERICIt, 6. 27th May, 1836. 
This gentleman, who succeeded his father 12th December, 1827, was for IOme time a 
captain in the King's county regiment of militia, and has twice served the office of 
high .herifF, viz. in 1811 and 1836. He is a deputy lieutenant for the county. and 
was for upwards of ten years receiver-general of his Majesty's stamp duties in Ireland 
until the union of the English and Irish offices, when a large reduction was made in 
the latter department. 
~ Z 
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The family of Armstrong was in ancient 
times settled 011 the Scottish border, and 
springing from this parent stock several 
branches, at a very early era became located 
in the northern connties of England. One, 
established at Corby in Lincolnshire, had 
continued there for seven descents; and 
another, at Tynedale in Northumberland, 
for nine generations, at the period of the 
Visitation in 1623. A third scion, Tboroton, 
in his History of Nottinghamshire, melltions 
as fixed at Thorpe, in that county, so early 
as the eleventh year of RICHARD 11. and 
gives the pedigree, in an interrupted succes
sion, to the year 1672; and Leland, in the 
first volnme of his Itinerary, speaks of a 
family of Armstrong settled in Yorkshire, 
whose representative he calls " a gentlp.
man of many lands." Tradition affirms that 
the. original snrname was Fairbaim, and 
that it was changed to Armstrong on the fol
lowing occasion: An ancient king of Scot
land, having his horse killed under him in 
battle, was immediately remounted by Fair
bairn, bis armour bearer, on his own horse. 
For this timely assistance, the king amply 
rewarded him with lands on the borders, 
and to perpetuate the memory of so impor
tant a service. as well as the manner in 
which it was performed (for Fairbairn took 
tbe king by the thigh, and set bim on the 
saddle), bis royal master gave him the ap
pellation of Armstrong, and assigned him 
for crest " an armed hand and arm, in the 
hand a leg alld foot in armour, couped at the 
t_h, all ppr." 

fhe Armstrongs of tbe border were at the 
bead of a numerous and warlik.e clan, who, 
upon all differences that arose between the 
two croWDS, made frequent inroads into tile 
n0l1hera counties of England, encountering 
&Wt enemy wherever tIley met with them, 
and were occasionally assisted by the other 
neighbouring clans of their alliance. The 
most famed leader of these bold and adven
turous men was 

JOHN ARIISTRONG, the laird of Giltknock 

Hall, a strong castle situated on the west 
side of the river Eske, in the parish of Ca
naby, and COIlDty of Eskedale. This man
sion is still known as the residence of this 
distinguished chieftain, and the Ipacious 
ruins tbat remain, even to the present day, 
e"iace how strong a positio. it m1l8t have 
been in former times. In this fortre88, John 
Armstrong maiutained for maa1 years sump
tuous state, and considerable forces, hara88-
Uig, by coutioued incursions, the neigbbour
ing counties of Eaglaad, until, at length, 
delivered by treachery into the power of 
JAMES IV. he was executed, together with 
many of his retainers, by the king's grders, 
at Carlingrig, about the year 1630. He left 
a son Christopher, who succeeded as laird 
of Gihknock., and was living in 1630, and a 
younger brother, 

CHRISTOPHER ARIISTRONQ, laird of Man
gerton (a castle standing OB the south-west 
bank. of the river Liddle, twenty miles north
east of Carlisle), who had the good fortune 
to escape the execution of Carlingrig. He 
married and had two BOns, the younger of 
whom, WiIliam, left Scotland some years 
after the death of Queen ELIZABETH, and 
seated himself in the COUDty or Fermanagh, 
where he became the founder of a numerous 
family, whose branches flourished in those 
parts. The eldersoB of the laird of Manger
ton was father of 

ANnllEw ARIISTRONG, bom in the castle 
of Mangerton in 1676, who, having disposed 
of his patrimony in Scotland to one of his 
kinsmen, migrated, in the commencement 
of tbe seventeenth century to the north of 
Ireland, and established himself near his 
uncle in the county of Ferman~ll. At the 
breaking out of the rebellion In 1641, he 
_braced a military life, and served as an 
oflieer of horse in the army of CHARLES I. 
for several years with great reputation. He 
m. first, a lady named Alexander, of Scottish 
descent, and had by her, one 80n and one 
daughter, viz. 

I. Andrew, who m. and had one BOn 
and three daughters, viz. 

Richard, who m. a daughter of 
Mr. Armstrong, of Forelock., in 
the King's County, and dying in 
1720, left, with several daughters, 
two BOns, viz. 

John, wbo m. and had several 
children. 

Thomas, was made an eRsign 
in Col. Philip's regi8ent of 
Foot iu North America ia 
1731,1UI(1 became lieu&eaant 
in 1737; be d. unm. 

Rebecca, m. to Mr. Johnston. 
Mary, Ill. Thomas RobinlOn. of 
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Knockshegowna, in the county 
of Tipperary, and bad, iftter 
1Ilu., a IOn, Andrew Robin80n, 
Colonel of the 38th regim~nt, 
equerry to the Princess Dowager 
of Wales, and Major General of 
his Majesty's forces. 

Andrew Armlltrong,.. aecollclly, Eliaabeth, 
da.ghter of M. Johnston, esq. and had by 
that lady, with daughten, five other 8ODS, 
Yiz. 

n. ED.UND, of whom presently. 
rn. THollu, for whOle descendutl aee 

AR.STRONG of Ballycumber. 
IV. WllUam, who had three IOns and 

two daughten, yiz. 
I. John, who ,.. his colllin Miss 

Cuthbert, and had iuue. 
2. Andrew, died unm. 
3. William, an officer in the W,lsh 

Fusileen, who lost an arm at the 
siege of TOlU'llay, and retired 
from the army. He subsequently 
became Fort Major of DlIDcan
DOn Fort. He d • •• p. 

t. Kargaret, ,.. to Jobn Turner, 
esq. 

2. Anne, .. 8nt, to Mr. Gordon, 
ad secondly, to RobertCooper. 

v. Robert, who ,.. in 1637, Lydia, 
daugJaterofMichael Howard, of Ball
yard, in the Kin,.s Couty, and by 
her, who died 26th December, 1716, 
.ged sixty-five, left at bis decease 
23rd May, in the following year, 
three IODS and two daughten, viz. 

I. JOHN,6. at Ballyard 31st March, 
1614, a yery distinguished mili
tary officer and engineer, who 
aerved with the highest repnta
tion noder the Dulte of Marlbo
rough and Prince Eagene. but 
especially at the siege of Bou
chain, where his services were 
deemed 80 important by the dulte, 
that in some yean after, his 
grace caused a picture to be 
painted by Sir Godfrey Kneller, 
wberein Colonel Armstrong is 
represented with a plan of Bou
ch.in in his hand. This painting 
is BOW at Marlborough House, 
St. James's, and several copies 
of it are preserved by dUferent 
memben of the family. In 1712, 
Colonel Armstrong replaced Ge
neral Cadogan as Quarter Mas
ter General, and OD the oonclu
sion of the peace of Utrecht, in 
1713, he was joined with Colonel 
Laacelles in commiuion for the 
demolition of the fortifications 
aad harbour of Dunkirlt. In 
1717, he was made Colonel of 
the regiment of Foot previously 
colJlUlanded by Brigadier Tho-

mu Staruvix; in 1719, he pro
ceeded as Quarter Master Ge
neral with the expedition sent 
against Vigo under the com
mand of Lord Cobham, and in 
1739 he obtained the commis
sion of major general of his ma
jesty's forces. At length, after 
having Ilerved the crown fo.' 
more than half a century, this 
gallant and distinguished officer 
died at his house in the Tower, 
16th April, 1742, and wu buried 
with military honours in the cha
pel there. At the period of his 
decease, he was lurveyor general 
and muter general of his ma
jellty's ordnsnce, chief engineer 
of England, lieutenant governor 
of the tower of London, colonel 
of the 18th regiment. quarter 
muler general, and major gene
ral of his majesty's forces. When 
the death of General Armstrong 
was announced to GEORGE 11., 
his majesty exclaimed, "Eng
land hal indeed had a Iou," and 
ordered a monument to be erect
ed to his memory in the Tower. 
General Armltrong founded the 
Royal Arlenal at Woolwich in 
1716. 

He ,.. in September, 1714, 
Anne-Prilcilla, dau. of Major 
Burroughl, and sister of Colonel 
William Burroughs, and left by 
ber,who died 27th March, 1726-6, 
five daughters, 

LYDIA, m. to William Blair, 
esq. 

ANNA, m. in 1747 to Dr. Ben
jamin Hoadly, physician to 
the lting's household, eldest 
IOn of the Bishop of Win
chester. 

FRANCES, m. in 1739, to Tay
lor White, eaq. barrister-at
law, son of the Bishop of 
London. 

)lARY,6. 1721, d. unm. 
PRISCILLA,6. 1725-6, d. unm. 

2. Samuel, d. under age. 
3. Michael, 6. 17th April, 1678, a 

military officer, who served in 
Flanders and Scotland, at Blen
beim and Culloden. He,.. 26th 
Noyemher, 1716, Jane, fourth 
daughter of Bigoe Henzell, eaq. 
of Bamagrotty, in the King's 
County, and dying at Chelsea, 
27th August, 1767, left iuue, 

Bigoe,6.1OthSeptember,1717, 
a general in the army and 
oolonel of the 8th or King's 
0 ... regiment. He d. 24th 
July, 1794, •• p. 
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John, b. at High Wycombe, 
Bucks, 19th July, 1719, 
lieutenant R. who was 
drowned 13th 1749, 
when the Namur, on board 
which ship he acted as fourth 
lieutenant to Admiral Bos
caweD, was 101lt. 

Rebecca, b. in 1726, m. to 
Archibald Armstrong, esq. 

1. Elizabeth. b. in 1679, m. to 
Philip. third SOD of Bigoe Hen
zell. esq. and had iSllue, 

Mary-Henzell, m. to Lieute
nant-colonel William Eyre, 
chief engineer of America, 
who wall cast on the 
rocks ofGiIIi, on pallllage 
home, in November, 1764. 
His widow died at Castle 
Iver s. p. 

Catherine-Henzell, m. to Lieu
tenant .James BDchanan, of 
the 18th regiment, and had 
issue, 

William-Buchanan, cap
in the East India 

Company's service, b. 
1748, d. unm. 

Jamell-Buchanan, major 
iD the East India Com
pany's service, b. in 
1752, m. in January, 
1793, Honor, daughter 
of James Grant, esq. 
aDd has two !lODS, J ames 
and William - Bigoe. 
and one daD. Chrillto
pheria, the wife of John 
Fleming, esq. M.P. for 
Hampshire. 

Eliza-BDchanan, b. 1741, 
m. 5th Muy, 1756, to 
Andrew Armstrong. 
esq. of Garry Castle, in 
the King's County. 

2. Lydia, b. in 1680, m. in 1716, to 
John Fleetwood, esq. of Pragb, 
near Tullamore, and had an only 
daughter, 

Hester-Fleetwood, m. to John 
Berry, esq. of Broadwood, 
in Westmeath, and left wue, 

Thomas-Berry, of EIF1ish 
Castle, in the King's 
County, who m. aDd 
had illllue. 

James- Middleton -Berry, 
of Middleton, in West

and had issue. 

VI. John, died UDm. 
Andrew Armstrong m. thirdly, in the Ile-
venty-fourth Yl'ar of his Mrs. Janp 
Stt'phenson, and had her otber SOIlS, 

OF GALLEN. 

VII. MICHAEL, wbom. and died at Bana-

VIII. ARCHIBAI.D, for wbose descen
dants see ARMSTRONG ofGarry Castle, 
and Castle her. 

Andrew Armstrong d. in 1671, aged ninety-
five. His eldest son bis second 

EDIIIUND ARMSTRONG, born in 
county of Fermanagb. ilie cause 
of CHARLES n .. and served in the royal 
army, which was defeated at Worcester in 
1657, when he was taken prisoner, and wiili 
a great many othen, (l\Dlong whom was 
brother Thomas) sent to London, whence 
tbey not long after returned to Ireland. 
After the Restoration be was apnOlnled 
justice of the peace for the 
where he bad settled, and of he 
the office of sheriff'. He was a second time 
pJa6:ed in that office, but died in the begin
ning <1f the year at Stonestown, even before 
the liveries of his halberdiers could be 
and was buried at Tillllaron, in tbe vault 
the Hamilton family. He m. Mary, daugh
ter of WilIiam Hamilton, esq. of Liscloony, 
in the King's County, and had eight sons 
and two daughten, 

I. PHILlP, wbo was invited to London 
by his kinsman, Sir Thomas Arm
strong, then lieutenant-colonel of the 
1st troop of borse guards, and gentle
man of the horse to CHARLES 11. wbo 
entered bim a private gentleman 
the corps. He had not, however, 
been long in the regiment bt'fort' he 
had tbe misfortune to lose his friend 
and patron, who 
closely attacbed to the ofMon-
mouth, was sentenced to death by 
judge Jeff'ries, for participation in the 
Rye House Plot, and executed 
burn, in 1684. On tbe accession 
JAMES 11. obtained a cornet's 
commission in a regiment of horse, 
and served, with considerable repu
tation, in the hattle of 

the ill-fated 
mouth, and subsequently in the 
in Flanden, participating in tbe vic
tory of Blenheim. After attaining 
the rank of lieutenant-colonel, he 
died in G1umt, in November, 1711, 
in the 70th year of bis age, umar
ried. 

11. WILLIAM, of wbom presently. 
Ill. Andrew, witb Hugb, was 

at Stonestown in the latler part ofthe 
reign of CHARI,ES 11. He followed 
the example of his brother Philip, 
and, accepting' Sir Thomas Arm-

invitation, was him 
into the 1st troop of horse 

guards. He afterwards purchased a 
commission in a foot regiment, and 
baving served wiili credit under the 
Duke of obtained 
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rank of colonel. Eventually he re
tired to Ireland, and purchasing the 
lands of Morristown, in the county of 
Kildare, fixed himself there, being 
appointed a justice of the peace. He 
m. lady W estray, of the noble family 
of Sandilands in Scotland, but had no 
iuue. Colonel Armstrong died in 
1722, aged SO, leaving his estate to 
Edmund, the eldest IOn of his brother 
WilIiam. 

IV. Hugh, died unmarril'd at his house 
at Stones town, in the 82nd year of his 
agt'. 

v. Charles, a military officer, who pur
chased an estate in the county of Kil
dare, and built a residence called 
Mount Armstrong. He m. 1st. a 
daughter of Sir Robert G08twick. 
bart. of 'Vellington. in the con.nlt of 
Antrim, and secondly, the relict of 
Robl'rt Constantine, esq. alderman of 
Dublin. but died •. p. in the 86th year 
of his age, when his estate passed to 
Edmund, the son of his brother WiI
liam. 

VI. Thomas. b. at Stonestown, in 1661, 
caftain of a troop in his brother Phi
lip s regiment, who retired from the 
army in 1717, and went to reside at 
his house at Ampthill, in Bedford
shire. (for which county he was a 
magistrate and commissioner I)f the 
land-tax). He m. in 1706, Frances, 
fourth daughter of John Thompson, 
Lord Haversham, by lady Frances 
Wyndham, his wife, daughter of Ar
thur earl of Anglesey, and widow of 
Francis Windham, esq. of Felbrigg 
Hall, in Norfolk, and died 7th Jan
uary, 1747-8, aged 86, having had 
i88ue, 

John, b. in 1706, d. unm. 
Charll's, b. in 1712, m. first, in 1742, 

Elizabeth, daughter of the Rev. 
Mr. Collier, of Soly, in Derby
shire, by whom he had a IOn, 
Thomas, and a daughter; and, 
secondly, in 1747, Althania, only 
child of Matthew Priaulx, esq. of 
Bl'dford, by whORl he had four 
children. who all died infants. 

Martha, died young. 
Franccs-Mary, m. in 1736. to the 

Rev. D. Reynolds, son of the 
Bishop of Lincoln, and died I. p. 
in 1749. 

Althania, died unm. 
VII. Edmund, in holy orders, rector of 

Kilcolgan, in the county of Galway, 
m. isabl'lla, daughter and co-heir 
of Captain Thomas Armstrong, and 
hy her, who died in November, 1751, 
left at his decease in 1744, 

I. Martin, who m. a daughter of 
Ulick Durke, esq. and dying in 

1748, in the 63rdyearofhiaage, 
left a IOn and daughter, EdmUDd, 
b. in 1736, and Mary. 

2. Philip, died unm. 
3. Andrew, b. in 1717, •• in 1750, 

a daughter of Peter Judge, esq. 
and had ill8ue. 

I. Margaret, m. to John Ringroee. 
esq. of the county of Clare, and 
bad i88ue. 

2. Jane, m. to Jamel WillOn, esq. 
of the county of Clare. and had 
issue. 

3. Elizabeth, became the wife of 
Mr. Miller. 

4. Isabella, Ill. to the Rev.Mr.Verro, 
rector of Kilcolgan, and had one 
Ion, Captain Edmund Verro. 

5. Anne, died unm. 
VlIl. John, of Usher's Quay, Dublin, 

merchant, who m. Elizabeth Handy, 
nnd had two IOns, Francill andCharles. 

I. Mary, Ill. the Rev. Edward Parkin
IOn, minister of Ardee, in the county 
of Loutb, and had iuue, 

Robert Parkinson, barrister-at
law, M.P. for Ardee, Ill. in 1728, 
Diana. only daughter of Jacoh 
Peppard, esq. town-clerk of the 
city of Dublin, and had one 
daughter, Mary. 

Cbarles Parkin80u, an officer in the 
army. 

William Parkin80n, twin with 
Charles, sened bis apprentice
ship with Alderman Gedler, of 
Liverpool, and entered on a com
merciallife. 

Philip Parkinlon. 
Lucy Parkiuson, Ill. iu 1717, to the 

Hon. William Moore, of Moore 
Hall, in Louth, fifth IOn of Henry 
third Earl of Drogheda. 

11. Margaret, b. in 1673, m. Milo Bagot, 
el\q.ofNewtown, in the King's County, 
high sheriff' oC that shire, and had 
issue, 

Charles Bagot, of Paddock, "'. 
Temperance, sister of Francis 
Browue, esq. of Riverstown, and 
bad issue. 

Elizabeth Bagot, b. in 1702, m. to 
Wameford Armltrong, esq. of 
Clara. 

Mary Bagot, m. to Thomas Wallh, 
esq. of Hallaboys, in the county 
of Kildare, and d. I. p. 

The second son oC Edmund Armstrong, by 
Mary Hamilton, 

WILLlAM ARMSTRONG, esq. of Stones
lown, married Alice, daugLter of Francil 
Coghlan,· esq. of Kilcolgan Castle, in the 

• Tbe M'CoughlaD8 were fonnerly the largest 
landed proprietors in the King's County: the ba
rony of Garrycustle waa 10 called after Garret 
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,~ing's county, and bad by her two 10DS 
and two daugbteR, namely, 

I. EDIIUND, his heir. 
11. Philip, ... Elizabeth, danghter of 

Peter Judge, esq. and sister ofSlUIluel 
Judge, esq. of DallYlhaile, in the 
King's County, by whom be had one 
daughter, Elizabeth, ... to Captain 
William Despard, of Coolrane, in the 
Queen's County. 

I. Elizabeth, m. in 1731, to John CUlack, 
esq. of Rathgar, in the county of 
Dublin, and had a daughter, Anne, 
m. to Mr. Fitzgerald. 

11. Barbara, m. to the ReY'. Wm. Smith. 
William Armltrong died in 1717 or 1718, 
in the 80th year of his age, and was •• by his 
IOn, 

EDIIUND ARMSTRONO, eaq. of Gallen, in 
theKing'8County, wbo not only inheritedhfs 
father's fortune, but was allO heir to his 
uncles Andrew and Charles, wbo bad pur
cbued e8tates in the county of Kildare. He 
acted as a magistrate aDd se"ed tbe office 
ofsheriff for both counties. He ... in 1722, 
Elizabeth, second dau. of George Holme!!, 
esq. of Liscloony, M.P. for Banagher, and 
bad wue, 

ANDREW, bis beir. 
Anne, m. 22nd April, 1760, to Dennis 

Kelly, esq. of Cutle Keny, in the 
county of Galway, and bad a nume
rous family. 

Ally. 
The son and heir, 

ANDREw ARIISTRONG, esq. of Gallen, b. at 
Kilcolgan Castle, 2nd May, 1730, wu in the 
commiSlion of the peace for tbe king's 
county, sened tbe office of sheritrin 1701, 
and wu colonel of two volunteer corps one 
of cavalry and one of infantry. He:n. in 
tbe following >:ear Constantia· Maria,daugb
ter of John PlgOt, esq. of Prospect, in the 
Qoeen's county, by Constantia-Maria his 
wife, daughter of Sir Roger Burgoyne (said 
to have been the" Sir Roger de Coverly" of 
the .. Spectator,") and had six. IOns and nine 
daughters, viz. 

I. EDMUND, his heir. 
11. John, b. 29th August, 1768, d. unm. 

a lieutenant in the 36th regiment at 
St. Lucia. 

Ill. Andrew,b.13thJuly,1762,d.young 
IV. William, b. 14th September, 1763; 

d. young. 
v'. Dennis, b. ~2th July, 1?66, lieutenant 

36th foot, killed at Sattlmungulum in 
the East Indies, about the year 17;H 
unmarried. ' 

VI. Philip, b.13th December, 1767 wbo 
se"ed IOmetime in tbe 8th foot but 
subsequently entering the King's 

Coogblan, and a portion of the COllDty was called 
.. Coughla!l'. CollDtry." 

County militia, he becamemiVor. He 
died in 1806. , 

I. Constantia-Marla, ... to George Arm-
strong, esq. of BaUycumber. 

11. Elizabeth. 
Ill. Fanny, d. young. 
IV. Belle, d. at Gallen, unm. 
v. Mary, m. in Scotland,28th January, 

1782, to Charles Robert SherringtoD, 
esq. and had isBue. 

VI. Alicia. 
VII. Anne, ... in 1793 to Andrew Arm

atrong, esq. and died in 18t4. 
VIII. Lucinda, ... in 1796, to Robert 

Milla, esq. of Malahide, fifth IOn of 
the Rev. Richard Milla, rector of 
AnDaclone, in Down8hire, and had 
isBue. 

IX. Fanny, ... to Joaeph Barnea, eaq. 
captain in the artillery, and had isBne. 

The eldeat IOn and heir, 
EoIIUND AIlIISTRONG, esq. of Gallen, 6. 

14th December, 1764, wu called to tbe bar 
in 1779. He wt. 4th February, 1783, Eliza
beth, aister of Lord Aahtown, third daughter 
of Frederick Trench, esq. of Woocllawn, in 
the county of Galway, by Mary, hie wife, 
eldest daughter and co-heir of Francis Sad
leir, esq. of Sopwell Hall, in the county of 
Tipperary, and had, by her, who died in 1826, 
five IOns and three daughten, viz. 

I. ANDREw, his heir. 
11. Edmund, b. 2Sth September, 1786, 

an officer in the army, died unmarried 
at Cutel Branco, in Portugal, where 
he wu serving with bis regiment, the 
4th Dragoons. 

Ill. Frederick. (Sir), tot. b. 26th lune, 
1789, an officer in the army, who 
served with great gallantry under the 
Duke of Wellington in the Penin
sular war, had the order of the Tower 
and Sword conferred upon him by 
tbe King of Portugal, and was made 
a British knight upon his return to 
Ireland. He died in London, in Oc
tober, Itnl. 

IV. John, b. in June, 1791, in holy or
ders, inducted rector of the Union of 
Lickmoluh, Ballenabrill, and Lei
trim, in the county of Galway in 
1818; ... 26th July, 1822, Ellen, dau. 
of Jacob Willan, esq. of Carrighill, 
in the county of Dublin, and hu 11lI'
viving isBue, 

Edmund - Aahtown, 6. 6th July, 
1823. 

Andrew, b. 21st February, 1829. 
John-Kelly, b. ht November, 1832. 
Frederick.-William, b. 12th June, 

1834. 
Elizabeth. 
Catharine. 
Constantia-Maria. 

v. William, b. in 1797, died young • 
I. Mary, nI. to Henry-Anthony Hard-
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man, esq. of BeUevue Lodge, Hants, 
and has i8llle. 

11. Constantia-Maria, M. 31st October, 
1815, to the Rev. William Hervey, 
and bad issue. 

Ill. Fauuy, M. to George Parkbouse, 
esq. and has a daughter. 

Mr. Armltrong died 12tb December, 1~, 
and was succeeded by bis eldest IOn, the 
preeent ANDBEW AB.STRONG, esq.ofGallen. 

.A~aarterlr, lItand4th,arg.issuing 
from the sinister side a dexter arm habited 
go. the haad grasping the trunk of an oak 
tree eradicated and broken at the top ppr. ; 
2nd aDd ard, arg. three pallets az. 

Cred-An armed arm emhowed, the hand 
grasping the! broken trunk of an oak tree 
eradicated, all ppr. 

Mutto--Iuvictus maueo. 
&UJtel-In tbe King's County and county 

of Kildare. 
Sect-Priory of Gallen. 

ARMSTRONG, OF BALLYCUMBER. 

ARMSTRONG, JOHN-WARNEFORD, eaq. of Ballycumber, in the King'" 
County, b. 28th August, 1770, m. Anne, daughter of William Turner, esq. of the 
city of Gloucester, and has two daughters, 

Mary. Anne-Frances. 
Mr. Armstrong, who succeeded his father in J 780, is a magistrate for the King's 
County, and was a deputy governor until the extinction of that establishment. 

This is a branch of the family of Arm
strong, deriving from a common progenitor 
with the Armlltrongs of Gallen. 

THOMAS ARMSTRONG, esq. (second son of 
Andrew Armstrong, esq., by Elizabeth, bis 
second wife, daugbter of M. Johnston, esq., 
and younger brotber of Edmund Armstrong, 
ancestor of tbe ArmlltrongB of Gallen) was 
born in the county of Fermanagh, in 1639, and 
accompanying his brother Edmund, was with 
bim and many otber Royalists tak.en priso
ne!" at the battle of W orceste!", 3rd Septem
ber, 1661, and conveyed to London. He 
subsequently returned to Ireland and settled 
at Banagher in the King's county, of whicb 
he WIS one of the Burgesses, and several 
times sovereign of the corporation. In his 
time a new stone bridge over tbe Shannon 
at Banagher was commenced and Mr. Arm
strong had the principal share not only in 
obtaining the presentment for raising tbe 
money in the county, but also in conduct
ing tbe progress of the work. Itwas finished 
in the reign of JAMES 11., aud Margaret, 
Mr. Armstrong's .. Idest daugbter was tbe 
first female tbat passed over it, 

During the troubles wbicb ensued after 
JAMES'S abdication of the tbrone, Mr. Arm
strong, suft"ering much from the attacks of 
the native Irish, deemed it prudent to retire 
to IOme place of security. Accordingly 
with only seven followers, cbiefty his own 
servants, all well armed, be eet out with 
tbe intention of tbrowing bimself into Mul
lingar, then strongly garrisoned for King 
WILLI"", but was attacked near Nt'wTown, 
a castle belonging to tbe family of Low, by 
R portion of Geogbegan's rerment, where
ltpOn he retired witb bis httle party into 
the court-yard of tbe castle, and there reso-

lutely defended himself until he was re
lieved by a troop of horse from Mullinrar. 
In tbe action, however, be received a ball 
in bis tbigb, and the wound, being unskil
fully dressed, brought on a fever, of which 
be died at Kinnegsd a few days after. 

He M. Grissel, sister of Captain Charles 
Beatty, of tbe county of Longford, and bad, 
by her, who d. in 1680, three sons and four 
daughtel"8, viz. 

I. JOHN, who engaged early in a mili
tary life, and was a lieutenant in 
Lord Barrymote's regiment of foot 
in garrison at Gibraltar, then closely 
besieged by tile Spaniards. It hap
pened that, wbile walking with tbe 
Prince of Hesse (the govenlor) and 
several other officers that were oft" 
duty, a party that bad been ordered 
to burn the enemy's fascines, ap
peared, but the officer, under wbose 
command they were to act, 1I0t being 
ready, Mr. Armstrong volunteered 
to perform the arduous duty. His oft"er 
was readily accepted and marcbing 
directly to the ground set the fascines 
on fire. He received bowever a 
wound from a cannon ball in the 
head, of wbicb he died in 17tH, in the 
37th year of his age. 

11. ANDREW, heir to his father. 
JII. James. died at Gbent, in tbe 23rd 

year of bis age, 
I. Margaret. 6. in 1671, M. iu 1701, 

Captain William Cbarleton, of Cur
raghstoun (afterwards Moun t Charle
ton, in Meath, and bad a 80n TbomllB 
Charleton, and a daughter Elizabeth 
Charleton, •• to Theobald Wolfe, 
esq. barrister at law. 
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11. Catberine, ftI. to Oliver, youngest 
son of Sir Edward Crofton, bart. and 
survived his widow, with an only son 
Sir Oliver Crofton, bart. 

Ill. Anne, fII. to William Beatty, esq. 
and had issue. 

IV. Elizabeth, m. to Mr. Courts. 
The second but eldest surviving'son, 

ANDREW ARIISTRONG, esq. of Ballycum
ber, in the King's County, 6. in 1669, who 
m. 9th June, 1697, Luey, widow of William 
Mason, an officer in King William's army, 
and eldest daughter of George Charnock, 
esq. eighth son of Sir George Charnock, 
knight, of Gloucestershire, by Jane. his 
wife, sister of William Cl ent, esq. of the 
city of Worcester; and had. by her who 
d. 16th Septemher, 1733, aged 62, and wu 
buried in Rahan church, 

WARNEfORD, his heir. 
Thomu, 6. 22nd August, 1702, who, 

entering tbe cngineers, became even
tually first director of his Majesty's 
Engineers, Chief Engineer of Mi
norca, and Senior Engineer in the 
seHice. He purchued the estate of 
Muroclt and erected a hoose there. 
He d. unmarried. 

George, 6. in January, 1704-6, first 
clerk in ordinary to Colonel John 
Armstrong, Surveyor-general of the 
Ordinance. He m. 17th November, 
1140, at St. Paul's, Covent Garden, 
babella, widow of Mr. Lucas, and 
daughter of S. Holmes, esq. an emi
nent distiller in Thomas Street, Lon
don, but d. I. p. 21th July, 1752, in 
the 48th year of his age, when his 
estate went to his eldest brother, 
Warneford. 

John, h. 2nd February, 1706-8, who 
became highly distinguisbed u a 
military engineer, and was likewise 
a lieutenant in tbe army. He wu 
for a period governor of Minorca, 
and published a history of that island 
in 1752. He d. unmarried about 
forty-two years of age. 

Mary, b. in 1100, m. in 1118, to Ed
ward Wallen, of Snugborougb, in the 
King's Couuty, and had issue, 

MATTHEW WALLEN, who m. Miss 
Catherine Phillips, of Jamaica, 
and had two sons and one daugh
ter, viz. John-Weller Wallen, 
R. N. Edward-Pleyer Wallen, 
Major in tbe 20th Dragoons, and 
Eleanora Gregory Wallen, m. to 
Ht!nry Browne, next brother to 
Lord Kilmaine. 

Thomas Wallen, who fII. in 1760, 
Miss Gaultier, daughter of Ze
chariah Gaultier, esq. and had a 
daughter Elizabeth, m. to James 
Stevells, esq. 

Andrew Wallen, who fII. Elizabeth 
Philips, and d.l. p. in the island 
of Jamaica. His widow wedded 
George Armstrong, esq. 

George Wallen, died in Jamaica. 
LucyWallen,m. to Samnel Handy, 

esq. of Coulalough, in West
meath, and had issue. 

Grissel,6. at the castle of Ballyltealy, 
in 1701, m. to Alexander Armstrong, 
esq., second son of Colonel Robert 
Armslrong, and had issue. 

Jane, fII. to Captain Supple, and d. I. p. 
Letitia, m. first, Mr. Slaughter, by 

whom ahe had an only son, and 
secondly, in 1753, the Rev. George 
Wallen. 

Andrew Armslrong died, greatly lamented, 
14th May, 1117, aged 48, and wu •• by bis 
eldest son, 

W ARNEfORD ARIISTRONG, esq. of Bally
cumber,". at the castle of Ballykealy, ~th 
Septembt'!r, 1699, who was in the commission 
of the peace, and seHed the office of sheriff 
for the King's County, in 1738. He fII. first, 
15th March, 17]9, Elizabeth. eldest daugh
ter of Milo Bagot, esq. of Newtown, by 
Margaret, bis wife, younger daughter of 
Edmund Armstrong, esq. of Stonestown, and 
had by her, who d. 2:Jrd October, 1739, 

I. ANDREW. 6. 28th May, 1721, upon 
whom his father settled the town and 
lands of Clara, (except the house and 
demesne) and the lands of Raheen 
(except the deer park), to hold to him 
and his heirs for ever. He,.. 9th 
September, 1766, Deborab, daughter 
and heiress of Samuel Simpson, esq. 
of Oatfields, in the county of Galway, 
and by her, who d. in April, 1808. 
and wu huried at Liss, left at his 
decease, 16th July. 1802, two sons 
and two daughters. viz. 

1. ANDREW, of Clara, a magistrate 
for tht'! King's County, and Cap
tain of the Kilcourcy Corps of 
Yeomanry Cavalry; fII. Eleanor, 
daughter and heir of Edward 
Bri .. coe, esq. of Scraggan, and 
dying 25th August, 1798, left 
issue, 

EDwARD-GEORGE, b. in 1788, 
d. 2:)rd July, IM34. 

Eliza, m. to the Rev. Mr. 
Jones, rector of Mllcroom. 

Deborab. 
2. Samuel, 6. 16th September, 

1762, who resided for some time 
at Clara House, and subsequently 
at Spring Garden, and wu in 
the commission of the peace for 
the King's County. He m. Eu
pht'mia-Frances Wright, of the 
county of Longford, and d. at 
Erry, 16th March, It132,leaving 
two sons and two daughters. 
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I. Margaret, trI. to William Hod
IOn, esq. of Dublin, brother to 
Sir Robert Hodson, baronet, of 
Holl}' Park, in Wicklow, and 
had lUue. 

2. Elizabeth, trI. to John Hardi
man Burke, esq. of St. Cleranl, 
in the county of Galway, and d. 
at Castle Hacket,3rd January, 
1836, leaving iuue. 

11. Milo, b. 19th March, 1729, of the 
Ealt India Company's service, d. at 
Bengal, 27th September, 1751. 

Ill. Thomas, b. 23rd October, 1731, 
who made two voyagel to China. 
He d. at Clara unmarried, and was 
buried at Banagher. 

IV. GEOROE, of wbom presently. 
v. John, 6. 28th June, 1736, d. in in

fancy. 
I. Margaret,6. 8th January, 1720, m. 

to Frank Brown, esq. of Riverstown, 
in the county of Kildare, barrister
at·law, and had issue. 

11. Lucy, b. 18th March, 1721, d. in 
infancy. 

Ill. Jane, also d. an infant. 
IV. Caroline, b. 14th November, 1728, 

m. in 17ftJ to Thomas Drought, esq. 
eldest 100 of John Drought, esq. of 
the Heath, in the King's County, and 
had iuue, 

I. Thomas Dronght, b. 16th Au
gust, 1755, who trI. Fanny, 
daughter of Thomas Wallell, 
esq. and d. in Itl33, at Drought
ville, in the King's County, tile 
laat colonel of the Irish V olun
teers of 17M2, leaving iuue, 

John Drought, b. in Novem
ber, 1780, d. I. p. 

Jamea Drought, 6. in June, 
1785. 

Fanny Drought. 
Jane Drought, trI. 29th April, 

1804, to WiIliam Pigot, esq. 
of the 38th Regiment, and 
dying 20th May, 1810, in 
the 24th year of her age, 
left a son Henry Pigot, b. 
at Loughrea, iu 1805, who 
has succeeded under his 
uncle Jobu's will to the 
t.>state of Drougbtville. 

2. Jobn-Armstrong Drought, 6. in 
1761, m. Letitia Head, and had 
three sons and five daughters, 
viz. 

John - Head - Daly - Vaughan 
Drought, who served for 
some time ill the 13th Light 
Dragoons. 

Michael Drought, barrister-at
law. 

Thomas Drought, Major in the 
15th Foot. 

Ph<ebe Drought, m. in 1804 
to MaJor General Henry
Green Barry, of Ballyclough 
House, in the eounty of 
Cork, and had issue. 

Caroline Drought, married. 
Letitia Drought, trI. to Mr. 

Elliott, who survives his 
widow. 

Maria Drought. 
Eliza Drought, d. unmarried, 

20th February, 1829. 
1. Elizabeth Drought, d. unmar

ried. 
2. Ally, trI. and d. 
3. Caroline Drought, trI. a Mr. 

Armstrong, and d. I. p. 
4. Mary Drought. 

v. Isabella, d. unmarried. 
VI. Elizabetb, d. young. 
VII. Elizabeth, 6. 28th June, 1736, tit. 

to Richard, son of Richard Vicars, 
esq. of Levally, in the Queen's Coun
ty, and d. at Clifton, 19th January, 
1810, leaving issue, 

1. Richard Wameford Vicars, d. 
I.p. 

2. Robert Vicars, in holy orders, 
rector of Coolbanagher, in the 
Queen's County, died I. p. 

3. Edward Vicars, a major-general 
in the army, d. unm. 

4. Thomas Vicars, barrister-at
law, who m. in 1796, Elizabeth 
Gorge, and had issue. 

5. George Vicars, barrister-at-Iaw, 
chairman of the quarter seuions 
for the Queen's County, who m. 
24th November, 1792, Deborab, 
daughter of Jobn Hedley, eaq. 
of Newcastle-on-Tyne, and had 
six sons and one daughter, viz. 

Richard-John Vicars, captain 
of engineers, trI. in 1819, 
Marianne, daughter of T. 
WilIiams, esq. 

George Vicars, lieutenant R. 
N. d. in 1820. 

Robert-Shafto Vicars, captain 
56th foot. 

Hedley Vicars, barrister-at
law. 

Edward Vicars, first lieutenant 
royal engineers. 

William-Henry Vicars, lieu
tenant 61st regiment. 

Caroline-Danby-Elizabeth Vi
cars. 

6. Andrew Vicars. 
1. Elizabeth Vicars, ,It. to Pt.>ter 

La Touche, esq. of Bellevue, in 
the county of Wicklow, M.P. 
son of David La Toucbe, esq. 

2. Grace Vicars, m. to Alexander 
Boy le, esq. and had several chil
dren. The eldest 1011, Vicars-
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ArmatronJ Boyle. ia married, 
and has lllUe, and the second 
daughter, Catherine - Francia 
Boyle, wedded 11 th October, 
1832, the Rev. James - John 
Hornby, rector of Winwick in 
Lancashire, nephew to Eelward, 
twelfth Earl of Derby. (See 
vol. m. p. 698.) 

3. Fanny Vica1'll, died unm. 
4. Anne Vican, widow of the Rev. 

Mr. Caniford. 
6. Charlotte-Jane Vicara. 
6. Caroline-Vicars, d. unm. 

Warneford Armltrong m. lecondly, Jane, 
eldelt daughter of Lewia Jonel, esq. of 
Dublin, br whom he had two IOnl, who 
both died In infancy; and thirdly, in Janu
ary, 1760, Fanny, daughter of William 
Grey, eaq. and by whom, who died in Dub
lin, November, 1807, he had three lonl and 
two daughterl, namely, 

I. John, 6. 16th September, 1761, a 
military officer, a captain in the 8th 
foot, and lubsequently major in the 
6th dragoon guards. He m. 6th 
March, 1806, Mary-Anne, daughter 
and co-heir of Jonathan Gumell, elq. 
of Ealing House, Middlesex, and 
dying in Cornwall in May, 1836, left 
wue, 

1. John, of Baliol College, Oxford, 
6. 2nd April, 18]0, in holy or
den, curate in the diocele of 
Welll. 

2. Mary-Anne-Gumell. 
3. Fanny. 

11. William,6. in 1763, a military offi
cer, who served in America and India, 
and obtained a m~ority in the 80th 

regiment. He wal afterwards ap
pointed inlpecting field officer of yeo
manry for the couty of Longford. 
Major WiIliam Armatrong m. in Au
gust, 1791, Cbarlotte, fifth daughter 
of the Venerable Dea. Artbur Cham
pagne, of Portarlington. 

Ill • .Jamea, died in infancy. 
., Fanny, died at Bangor, North Wales, 

in 1834, unm. 
11. Lacinda, d. an infant. 

Wameford Armltrong's fourth IOn, 
GEORGR ARIISTRONG, esq. 6, 19th June, 

1734, wedded Constantia-Maria, eldest dau. 
of ADdrew Armltrong, eaq. of Gallen, and 
by her, who died in April, 1826, and wu 
buried at Liu, had issne, 

•• JOHN-WARNEFORD, hil heir. 
n. Andrew-Georr, 6. ]2th September, 

1773, a captain In the l04th regiment, 
from which he sold out, and return
in! to Ireland, purchased from John 
o Connor,esq. the house and demelne 
of Ballycumber. He died unmarried 
26th September, 1821. 

•• Constantia. 
11. Elizabeth, d. unm. in 17119. 
Ill. Francel, m. at ParlOnstown 26th 

April, 1806, to Samuel John Bever, 
esq. then a lieutenant in the 38th re
giment, and had issue. 

Mr. Armstrong died at Leixlip 23rdAugust, 
1780, waa buried at Liss, in the King'8 
County, and succeeded by his Ion, the pre
sent JOHN WARNEFORD ARIISTRONG, esq. 
of Ballycumber. 

AnIII, Cre", and MOll_As Armltrong 
of Gallen. 

E,t,,'e_In the King's County. 
Seat-Ballycnmber. 

ARMSTRONG, OF GARRY CASTLE. 

ARMSTRONG, THOMAS-ST.-GEORGE, e8q. of Garry Castle House, in the 
King'8 County, h. 14th November, 1765, m. 14th February, 17!:12, Elizabeth, daugh
ter of Thomaa Priaulx, eaq. of the island of Guernsey, of an ancient Norman family, 
and has 8urviving issue, 

CARTERET-ANDREW. barrister-at-law, 6. in 1796. 
Thomas-St.-George. 6. at Garry Castle in 1797. m. Donna Juata de Vil1anuevo, 

daughter of Don Pedro de Villaneuva. a Caatilian of noble descent, settled in 
Buenos Ayres. 

William-Bigoe, 6. 13th April, 1800, 
John-Priaulx, m. his couain-german Emma. daughter of Thomas Priaulx, eaq, 

of Montill Hou8e, in Guernsey, and has iuue. 

This gentleman, who was formerly a captain in the 8th regiment of foot, and com
manded the Garry Castle yeomanry, is in the commislion of the peace for the King'l 
County, and was a deputy-governor, until the reduction of that establishment by the 
appointment of deputy-lieutenants, He served the office of Iheri&' for the lame county 
in 1809. 
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'lbuagr. 
ARCHllw • ., ARM8TRONG,esq. of Ballylin, 

second IOn of Anmw Armstrong, esq. by 
.lane StephenlOn, his third wife, and half 
brother of Edmuud Armstrong, esq. ances
tor of the Gallen family, was bom in the 
county of Fermanagh in 1656, and removing 
into the Kinit's County some years after his 
father's death, settled at Lusmagb, and after
wards at Endrim. He fII. at Crea, in 1681, 
Letitia, youngest daughter of Colonel Ed
ward Playsted, the descendant of a family 
long settled near Licbfield, in Staffordshire, 
by hi. wife, a daugbter of Colonel Carey 
Dillon, wbo became Earl of Roscommon, 
and bad issue, 

I. WILLI,UI, b. in 1691, who fII. in 1716 
Rebecca, daughter of Bigoe Henzen, 
esq. and left iuue, 

1. Archibald, bom at Bamagratty 
in 1716, m. Rebecca, only dau. 
of Captain Michael Armstrong, 
and sister of General Bigoe Arm
IItrong, and had three Ions and 
two daughters. viz. 

Jobn, an officer, tl. unm. 
Michael, tl. unm. 
Bigoe, an officer in the army, 

who flI. Susannah, daughter 
of Thomas Bemard, esq. of 
Birr, and by ber, who died 
in July, 1819, he left at bis 
decease, 16th March, 1773, 
aged twenty-eight, two IOnll, 

Bigoe, an officer in the 
guards, who Ill. Sophia, 
widow of Sir David 
Williams, bart. and tl. 
at Boulogne in 1824, 
leaving a daugbter, Ca
roline. 

Thomas, who entered the 
Coldstream regiment of 
guards, and remained 
in it until be was lieu
tenant-colonel. In 1812 
he was appointed an 
inspecting field officer 
of volunteers, and in 
1813, nominated aide
de-camp to the Duke 
of York. 

Jane, m. to Hugb Coulagban, 
elll. of Cograll, and had 
issue. 

Catherine, m. to Daniel Cou
lagban, esq. of Ashgrove, 
and bad issue. 

2. William, an officer in the army, 
m. first. 3rd July, 1747, Mary, 
dau. of William Hunt, esq. of 
Petworth, in Suuex j Rnd BC

condly, Miss Hill,sisterofColo
nel Hill, of London, but had 

issue ouly by the first, viz. four 
daughters, 

Fanny, m. to Edmund Arm
strong, esq. of Percy Street, 
London. 

Cbarlotte, flI. to Ricbard Has
sell, esq. barrister-at-law, 
and bad two daughters, of 
whom tbe younger, Cbar
lotte, fJI. the Rev. WilIiam 
Arcbbold Armstrong. 

Rebecca, married and had 
issue. 

Mary, flI. to Dr. Blair, and 
had issue. 

Mr. William Armstrong died in 
London 10th October,1784, aged 
sixty-two. 

3. Andrew, a captain in the East 
India Company'lI service, who 
erected the house of Cas de Arm
.trong, in the King's County, 
and sened the office of high 
sheriff of that .hire in 1777. He 
flI. Mary, relict of Governor 
George Scot, of Bengal, and 
daughter of a Mr. Bidwell, by 
wbom, who died 2nd July, 1781, 
he left at hie decease, 311t July, 
1789, aged aixty-fil'e, 

W illiam, who went al a writer 
to Bengal, wbere he married 
and died. 

Thomas, b. in 1766, of Castle 
Armstrong, in tbe commis
sion of the peace, and store 
keeper of Athlone. He flI. 
Elizabeth, daugbter of Jobn 
Puget, elq. of London, 
banker, and left a daughter 
and heireu, 

Elizabeth, m. to Thomas 
Railtes, esq. eldest son 
of Robert Ralkes, elq. 
ofWelton House,York
shire. (See vol. iii. p. 
461.) Mr. Raikes 101d 
the estate of Castle Arm
strong, to Colonel WH
Armltrong. 

Andrew, who died at St. Croix 
in 1806, leaving issue. 

Rebecca, m. to Nicholas Gam
ble, esq. of Derrinboy, and 
had issne. 

Harriett, fII. in 1796 to George 
Armstrong, esq. 

4. Edmund, b. 14th June, 1724, 
who lived at Clara, and was in 
the commission of the peace for 
the King's County. He flI. Anne, 
daughter of Michael M'Evoy, 
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elq. of the county of JAlDK:IO[,D, 
and had issue, 

William, d. unm. 
Bigoe, d. Dnm. 
Archibald, d. unm. 
Andrew, d. unm. 
Cbri!ltopber, in the Ilth 

regiment, d. Dom. 
Michael, died in India unm. 
Edmund, of St. Croix, in the 

West Indiell, He fll. lady 
of thstislaod, aod r""trlnln'V 

to England, settled in or 
near Bristol. 

Tbomas-Nugent, of St. Croix, 
m. ill 1792, Anoe-Louisa, 
eldest daughter of Edmund 
Flood, esq. but d. I. p. 

Margaret, d. uom. 
I. Rebecca. m. to Frank Conrahy, 

esq. of Bin', soo of Tbomas <':011-

raby, of in 
the Queen's County, and 
son, Thomas- Conraby, born 
blind, and ooe daughter, Eliza
beth Conrahy, the wife of Jobn 
Melsop, of Bin'. 

11. Edmund, who died a captaio in the 
ElLst India service, leav-
ing issue. 

Ill. Charles. in General Wynne's regi
ment of dragoons, wbo m. first, an 

lady, by whom he had two 
sonll, Archibold and Charles; and, 
secondly, Martha. sister .:If Jamell 
Hampton, esq. of Wait ham, io Hllmp
shire by whom he had two 1I0nll aod 
a daughter, viz. James, a lieutenant 
of marines, wbo died in the expedi
tion to the West lndies; William, 
killed in Scotland in 1746, and Mary, 
d. young. This Charles Armstrong, 
being engaged in a duel, was trea
l,heroullly murdered ill the Hall fields 
near Birr, a relative of his own, 
named Eyre, who was acting as se
cond to hill nm"n.IPnt_ 

IV. ANDKEW, 
treat. 

v. Thomas, of BallyHn, in the King's 
County, i IIspector general of barracks, 
and a Justice of the peace, who served 
the office of sheriff. He m. twice, 
but left at his decease, in 1750. issue 
only his second, Luey, tbird dau. 
of George Holmes, esq. viz. 

Andrew. of BallyHn, an officer in 
thll East India Company's ser
vice, d. I. p. 

Thomas, lil'utenant-colonel in the 
17th regiment of foot, d. unm. 

George, of the island of Jamaica, 
who m. first, Elizabetb, U"""I~"'r 
of Mr. Philips, and widow of 
Anilrew Wailer, !'Iq. by whom 
he had iSlue, 

Thomas, captain in the 
ford militia, Ill. Miss 
strong, of Ennis, in the 
county of Clare, and had 
issue, 

George. 
Edmund, M.D. 
Robert, M.D. 
Thomas, a merchant. 
John, barrister-at-law. 
James. 
AnDe, m. to Captain Mor

ris. 
Jane. 
Dora. 

Lucy-Mary, d. unm. at Sid-
mouth, 7th January, 1810. 

George Armstrong secondly, 
in 1796. Harriet, second daugh
ter of Andrew Armstrong, esq. 
and left· by her, at his decease 
(being killed by into 
dock at Bristol), three daughters, 
viz. 

Harriet. 
Mary-Elizabeth. 
Isabella. 

d. unm. in 1797. 
Anne, unm. 
F;lizabeth, fR. in 1780, to Thomas 

Woods. elq. and d. at Parsons
town, 28th February, 1808, leav
ing issue. 

I. Margaret, m. to George Brereton, 
and had issu~. 

1/. m. to Matthew Hyde,!'Iq. 
of Newtown, in the King's Couoty, 
and had issue. 

Archibald Armstrong, who had been 
surer of the King's County, died at a very 
advanced age 18th April, ]747, and was 
buried in the family burial place at Banagher. 
His fourth son, 

ANDREW ARMSTRONG, esq. was treasurer 
of tbe King's County, and for some time 
~nrnntrnll"r of the houschold to the lord 
; .. "t .. "".,t of Ireland. He m. 1st AugUllt, 

]724, Alphra, youngest daughter of Bigoe 
Henzell, esq. of Bamagrotty, by her, 
who d. 13th July, 1783, hlld issue, 

J. Archibald, b. at Barnagrotty in 1728, 
m. Margaret, daughter of John Bagot, 

of Ani. in the County, 
dying 13th left with 

other children, who unmarried, 
1. Andrew-Edmond-Bigoe, b. 

lune, 1774, who assumed the 
surname of Ba got, inconsequence 
of his uncle W illiam Bagot haY
ing left him share of his estate 
at Ard. m. Mrs. Sidney 
Stretch, and left three daughters, 
viz. 

Sidney . 
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Fanny-Anne, fII. to Abraham 
Fuller, eldest son of Abra
ham Fuller, esq. of Wood-
field, the King's 

Sidney-Blanche. 
2. Charlotte Margaret, fII. in 1780, 

to Richard Crosbie, esq. the in
genious Irish ...Eronaut, the first 
who ascended from Ireland in 
an air balloon, in 1785, son of 
Sir Paul Crosbie, hart. of Cros
bie Park, in the county of Wick
low. 

11. Thomas, a in the b. 
27th December, 1729, who at 
Derrycooly, aud afterwards at Bally
cumber, where he died 7th Novem
ber, 1795, leaving by his wife, the 
daughter of Hugh Campbell, esq. 
and widow of H ugh M'Laughlin, esq. 
an only child, 

Lucillda, born at Dnndee, to 
Benjamin Bird, esq. and had 
issue. 

Ill. ANDREW, of whom presently. 
IV. Edmund, b. in 1735, of Fortie Hall, 

Enfield, Middlesex, and of Percy 
Street, London, army agent, ap
pointed 20th January, 1794, groom 
of the privy chamber to GEORGE Ill. 
aud made subsequently husband of 
the 4~ percent. duties of the customs. 
He "'. first, Miss Mackie, by whom 
he had an only daujthter, who d. 
young: and IIl?condly, FanDY, daugh
ter of William Armatrong, ellq. of 
Petworth, by whom he had three 
children, viz. 

1. Wil1iam-Archibald,ofPengl'lly 
Lodge, b. in 1770, A.B. F.S.A. 
iu holr orders, rector of Hyk-

ID Lincolnshire, a magis
trate the countiell of Hertford 
and Middlesex,m. in 1796, Char
lotte E. M. Hassell, younger 
daughter of Richard Hassell, 
esq. and had issue, 

Edmund-John, lieutenant R. 
N. b. in 1798, fII. in 
1820, 

Henry-WilIiam, of S1. John's 
College, Oxon. 

George-Craven, b. 2nd April. 
1806, lieutenant in the East 
India Company's service. 

Augustu8, b. 19th April, 1810. 
William-Mathew, b. 2nd 1\lar. 

1814. 
Cbarles-Frederick, b. 6th De

cember, 1814. 
Harriet-Francea. 
Avarilla-Alphra, fII. in 1820, 

to Artemidorus - Cromwell, 
RUllsell, esq. eldest Ion of 

T. A. RU8sell, esq. ofChes
hunt Part, Herts. 

Helen-Marianne-Monk. 
Fanny-Eliza-Raike!. 

2. George-Andrew, b. in October, 
1771, lieutenant-general in the 
army. m. first, Elizabeth, daugh
ter of George Hayward, esq. ; 
and secondly, Mary-Esther, dau. 
ofT. A. RusseJl, esq. ofCheshunt 
Park,butd.8.p.12th November, 
1834. 

1. Harriet-Anne. 
v. Bigoe, b. 1737, d. unm. 1756. 
I. Rebecca, IJ. in 1728, m. to The~lagh 

Magrath. esq. and had three sons and 
one daughter, m. Richard Warburton, 
esq. 

11. Lucy, m. to Humphrey ElU •. and 
had issue. 

The third son of Andrew Armstrong, by 
Alphra his wife, 

ANDREW ARMSTRONG, esq. b. in 1732, was 
an officer in the 14th regiment, but being 
severely wounded at the liege of Louisburg, 
he retired from the army. He resided at 
Garry Castle, in the King's County, whereof 
he was treasurer, and justice of the peace. 
He fII. 5th May, 1756, Elizabeth, only daugh
ter of Captain James Buchanan, of Craiga
vern and Dromakill, in Scotland, of the fa-

of that ilk, and by her, who died 21st 

issue, 
1813, aged lIeventy-two, had 

I. Archibald, b. 1st November, 1763, 
in the East India Company's 

service, d. t. p. 
11. Andrew, b. 20th October, 1764, lieu

tenant 54th regiment, m. 14th Janu
ary, 1793, Anne, daugbter t>f Andrew 
Armstrong, esq. of Gallen, and had 
issue, 

1. WiIliam 
John. 

b. in 1801. 

]. Constantia-Maria. 
2. Elizabeth. 

Ill. THOMAS-ST.-GRORGE, of 
Castle. 

IV. WILLIAM-BIGOE, of Cutle Iver. 
v. lames, b. 20th August, 1769, 

lieutenant 46th and 
subsequently paymaster 57th. He 
married ill the West Indies, and now 
resides in France. 

VI. Edmund, b. 10th January, 1772, 
major in the East India Company's 
service, m. Miss Leonora Lucas, and 
d. in India in 1800, hannJ had 
son and three daughters, VIZ. 

1. Andrew-Bigoe, in the East India 
Company's lIervice, b. 11th 
1802, died in East Indies. 

1. Leonora. 
2. Mary-Elizabeth. 
3. Catherine-Rebecca • 
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VII. Bigoe-CbarJee, 6. 17th May, 1776, 
captain in tbe 67th regiment, d. unm. 

I. Catherine-Rebecca. M. 27th January. 
171M, to Hugh Conrahy, elel. and 
had _e. 

11. Mary, M. iu 1792 to Captain William 
Grant, of the Clare militia. IOn of 
lamea Grant, elel. aDd had iaaue. 

m. Elizabeth, M. in 1794, .., John Arm-

atrollg, nq. lieutenant royallriah ar
tillery, of the county of Fermanagh, 
and had iuue. 

The third IOn ie the preMnt TROMAa-ST.
GBOaGB AaMaTaolio, eeq. of Garry Cutle. 

A"." &C. see Annatrong of Gallen. 
.&tct_1n the Killea County. 
&ct-Garry Cutle House. . 

ARMSTRONG, OF CASTLE IVER. 

ARMSTRONG, WILLlAM-BIGOE, eaq. oC Cutle Iver, in the King'a County, 
h. 19th July, 1768, m. in 1796, Jane-Wilhelmina, ooly child oC James Ferrier, esq. 
general of engineera, and by her (who died 16th April, 1829, aged aixty-five, and wu 
buried at Buagher), ha an oDly child, 

IAMBS-FBRRIBR, .reaaurer of the King'a County, M. 14th January, 1836. Bo
noria, eldest daughter of John Fleming, elel. of Stoneham Park, Bante, M.P. 
for the lOuthern divieion of that county. 

Mr. Armstroog W1lB Cor senral years treuurer oC the King's County. 

For lhie ge.tlemen's deBc:ent, refer to that I 
of" Armatrong of Garry Cutle." 

A.........see ArmatnDg of Gallea. »,.,,_In tbe King'a County. 
SecI-CaatJe her. 

BINGHAM, OF MELCOMBE, BINGHAM. 

BINGHAM, THE REV. GEORGE, 6. 4th June, 1803, succeeded to the repre
sentation oC the Tery ancieot Camily oC Bingham, upon the demise oC hie uncle, the 
late Lieutenant-General Richard Biogham, in 1829, and will inherit the eatates, should 
be outlive the General'a widow, who baa a life iIltereat in them. 

TM family of Bing .... , erSaxon origin, 
wu originaiCy aeated at Sv.tton Bingham, in 
the county of Somerset, aDd thence removed 
to Melcombe, in Donetllhire. 

SIR JOHN DB BINGRAM, knt. living in the 
reign of HBNRY I. wu direct anceator of-

RALPR DB BINGHAM, who had two IOna, 
RUPH, his heir, and Robert, a man of emi
nent piety aDdlearaing, co_rated in 1229. 
Bishop of Saliabury, the building of which 
cathedral, eommenced by hie predeceSllOr, he 
carried on. He died at a very advanced age. 
3rd November, 1246, aod was buried iD a 

• The iDterveuing d_t ".. .. COUOW.:--
Sir Job de BiDgham. 

Siln ... J. BiJIgbam. 

Gef'rey d! BiDgham. 

Auguatin ~e BiDgham. 
I 

Willilan de Bingbmn. 

Ralph de ~np-. 
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tomb ia the naYe of that edifice. RalpJa de 
BiDgham's elder 8OD, 

SIR RALPH DE BINGHA .. , had two BODe, 
WILLIAJII (Sir), kDt. ofSuttoD Biaghalll, 

linng 40 HENRY Ill. wbose daughter 
and heir, 

MARGARI!T, tII. Ralph Lord Basset. 
ROBE RT. 

The secoDd IIOIl, 
ROBERT BINGHAM, ill said, iD aD old en

deJICe, to have beeD lord of the manor of 
West Stafford, in 1246, aDd in aa inqllillition 
of the Abbey of Abbotllbllry, 50 HENRY Ill. 
ill stated to have giveD five shillings yearly 
rent in Upway, to that monastery. He tII. 
Luey, daughter aDd heir of Robere Turber
rule. kat. and was .. by his IOD, 

ROBIRT DE BINGH"., who held at his 
death, 32 EDWARD I. a tenement in Wellt 
Stafford, of the klDg in cbief, by service of 
half a kDight'lI fee, as of the mallor of Way 
Bayonle, which maDor the king purchalled 
of the heirs of StepheB. BayouBe, and allO 
the manor of W oleomb Bingham. He m. 
EleaJlor, daughter of Sir AndrewWake, by 
J'aDe, bis wife, daugJater and heir of Sir 
Roger St. John, and had a son aDd heir, 

RICHARD DE BINGH"M, who is meDtioned 
by 'aquisitioD to bold lands in Melcomb. 
He m. Parnelle, daughter of Sir Geofl"rey 
Warnhulle or Warmwell, knt. by AnD, his 
wife, danghter of Sir John Mohun, anddyiDg 
11 EDwARD 11. (1317) was,. by hi8 80n, 

ROBERT DE BINGRA .. , aged twenty-two at 
hill father8 decea8e, m. Catharine, daughter 
of Thoma8 AltOD, and was father of 

RICHARD DE BINGHAM, liviDg in 1404, 
who died before 9 HENRY IV. leanng, by 
Catherine, his wife, daughter of Thomas Si!
ve8ter, a IOD and succelllor, 

ROBEBT DE BINGHAM, of Melcomb, who 
M. Margaret, da.ughter of JohD Frampton, 
esq. of More ton, (8ee page 194,) and dying in 
1431, left two 8On8, Sir John Bingham, kat. 
who died iuneleu, and 

RICHARD BINGHAM, esq. of Melcomb, who 
M. two wives, but left at his decease iD 1480, 
iuue only by the first Margaret, daughter of 
10'D Basket, esq. viz. a son and 8Dcceuor, 

ROBERT BINGHAM, esq. of Melcomb, who 
M. Joan, daughter of Jou Delalynde, esq. 
of Winterbonrne, CleDstoD, a1Id had iuue, 
ItoBERT, his heir; WilIiam; CatheriDe, fIt. 
to Winiam LaDtertoD, aDd ABne, m. to Mark 
Hayes. He d. in 16'M, was buried at Mel
comb, and,. by hiB elder 8011, 

ROBERT BINGHAM, esq. of Melcomb, who 
tII •• tlice, daughter of Thomas CokeI', eaq. 
of Map on del', aDd had eight IIOD. and two 
daughters, ru. 

I. ROBI!RT, his heir. 
. 11. Christopher. 

Ill. Richard (SiT), knt. one of the most 
eminent IIOldiers of the period iD 
which he lived. In 1678, he pro
ceeded with, many other volunteers 

to the Netherlaucl, aud 811 lieuteDant 
to ColoDel Henry Cayendish, be
hayed with great valour iD the actiOD 
of Rijmemam, Dear Meehlin, against 
JohD of Austria. ID 1586. hanDg 
already achieved by his good sword, 
a high martial reputatioD. Sir Richard 
W118 made governor of Connaught, 
aDd promineDtly diBtinguished him
lIelf, iD conjuDctioD with the Earl of 
ClaDrickarde, iD 8ubduiDg Thomas 
O'Rourke aud the Imh rebel8. He 
cODtiDued for 80me years iD the go
veruaent of ConDaught, bnt the Pro
vince baYing complained of his 8e
verity he was recalled to EDgland, 
alld committed to custody: bllt in 
1698, he was seDt back iDto IrelaDd, 
with the authority of Marshal. of that 
kingdom, aDd General of Lein8ter, to 
reduce TyroDe, wbo had rebelled, but 
he died I0OI1 after his arrival, lea'dDg 
an only daughter. HiBremaiDawere 
bronght over and iDterred iD We .... 
minllter Abbey, where a tablet was 
placed, insc:ribed with these liDes: 

Here nnder reateth Sir Richard Bing'-m, kDt. 
of the ancient family of the Binghals, 

of Bingham Melcomb, in the connty of Donet, 
wlio from his youth 11'88 trained up in military 

aJFairs, and served in the time of Queen 
Mary at St. Quintins, in the Western 

Islands of Scotland, 
And in Britain: in the time of Qu_ Elizabeth, 

at Leith in Scotland: 
In the isle of Candy under the V _aian. ; 

At Cabo Cbrio, 
and the famous battle DC Lepanto, agaiustthll Turks ; 

in the ci viI wara of PlIIDCe, 
in the N etherlanda, 
and at Smerwiclr, 

where the Romans and Irish were vanquished. 
After he was made gOYernor oC Connaught, 

where he overthrew the Irish Scots, 
upeDed tbe traitorous Orourlre, 

suppressed divert rebellions, 
and that with IIIIIBIl charges to her Majesty j 

maintaining that province in a lIourishing atate, 
by the space DC thirteen years. 
Finally for hi. good aerrices 

11'88 made MlII'8ha1l DC Ireland 
Uld General DC Leiuster ; 

Where, at Dublin, in an 88sored Caith in Christ, 
he ended this tnmaitory LiCe, 

the 19th DC Jan.-Au. Dom.1598 
..Et. 70. 

Ca",deR mentioD8 Sir Rielaanlas " Vir 
genere elaro et antiqllo in agro Dor
&ettensi, 8ed veteranae militiae gIoria 
clarior." 

IV. GEORGE (Sir) kDt. who served UDder 
his brother iD the Imh wars, and was 
governor of Sligo allout the year 1696, 
wbel"e he was afterwarde killed bl 
Ulick Burgh, aD eDtlip. who dell
yered up the caatle to O"Donnel aDd 
the Imh inlMlPgeotll. Sir Geerge, in 
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conjnnction with his brother Sir Rich
ard, cut a way through the Curlow 
mountains in the county of Roscom
mon, before impassable. He m. Ci
cely, daughter of Robert Martin, esq. 
of Athelhampton in Dorsetlhire, and 
was ancestor oflhe BINGHAIIS settled 
in Ireland, whose chief is EARL of 
LUCAN. 

v. Roger, d. 8. 'P' 
VI. John (Sir), knt. an officer in Ireland. 
VII. Thomas. 
VIII. Charles. 
I. Cicely, tII. first, to Christopher Mar

tyn, and secondly, to Geor~e Paulet. 
n. Joan, tII. first, to John Wdloughby, 

and secondly, to - Goldesborough. 
Robert Bingham died in 1001, and was •• by 
his eldest son, 

ROBERT BINGHAII, esq. of Melcomb, who 
tII. Jane, daughter of Robert Williams. esq. 
of Herringston, in Dorsetlhire, (see vol. i. 
p.616,) and by her, who died in 1600, had 
illue, . 

I. ROBERT, who tII. Anne, daughter of 
William Chaldecot, esq. of Quarrel
ston, and d. flit. 'Patm, in 1687, (his 
widow wedded John Strode, eSI). of 
Pamham,) leaving a IOn, 

RICHARD, IUcceuor to his grand-
father. 

11. John. 
Ill. Thomas. 
IV. Francis. 
I. Mary. 
n. Joan. 
Ill. Cicely. 
IV. Anne. 

Mr. Bingham died 36 ELIZABETH (1693,) and 
was •• by his grandson, 

RICHARD BINGHA", I'sq. ofMl'lcomb, who 
tII. Jane, daughter of Sir Arthur Hopton, kilt. 
of Witham Abbey, in Somersetshire, and by 
hl'r, who died.in 1636, had iune, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
IJ. Richard, d. 1669. 
Ill. Ro~rt, b. 1612. 
IV. Arthur, b. 1613. 
v. Christopher, of Howton, d. 1679. 
VI. Henrv. b. 1619. 
VII. Strode, bapt. 24th February, 16'21, 

d. at Henstridge, where he had pro
perty, leaving, by Cicely, his wife, 
daughter of Thomas Chapman, esq. 
of GenIOn, in Somerset, (beside three 
daughters,J ane, Dorothy, and Rachel, 
tbe wife of George Mullens, M.D. of 
Salisbury,) a IOn, 

RICHARD, succe880r to his uncle. 
\'111. Francis, b. 1626. 
I. Dorothy, b. 1614, tII. to Delalind Hus

sey, esq. ofThomson. 
11. Rachel, b. 1616, tII. to William Sher

gall, gent. 
111. Anne, tII. to the Rev. Mr. Clark, 

rector of Todbere. 

Mr. Bingham died in 1600, and was •• by his 
eldest son, 

JOHN BINGH"", esq. of Melcomb, who 
was, during the civil war, colonel of a regi
ment, govemor of Poole, and commander at 
the last siege and demolition of Corfecll8de. 
Through these services in the cause of roy
alty, he suffered severely, and the family 
estate became much impaired. He tII. first, 
Frances, daughter and co-heir of John Tren
chard, esq. of Warmwell, and secondly, 
Jane, daughter of Norwood of Gloucester
shire, but had illue only by the former, viz. 
five daughters, 

I. Elizabeth. 
11. Jane. 
1/1. Penelope, tII. to John Michel, esq. 

of Kingston Russell. (See vol. ii. p. 
661.) 

IV. Frances, d. in 1681. 
v. Grace, tII. to Thomas Skinner, esq. 

of Divelish. 
Colonel Bingham died in 1673, and was suc
ceeded by his nephew, 

RICHARD BINGHAII,esq. ofMelcomb Bing
ham, who tII. Philadlllpliia, daughter and 
heir of John Potenger,esq. by Philadelphia, 
his wife, daughter of Sir John Ernle, !tnt. 
chanc!'lIor of the exchequer, (see vol. ill. 
p. 6'21,) and by her, who died in 1767, aged 
79, had issue, 

I. RICHARD, his heir. 
11. John, M.A. student of Christchureh, 

Oxford, d. in 1736. 
111. Thomas, d. in 1710. 
IV. Robert, d.inI713. 
v. W illiam, buried, as were his brothers, 

at Melcomb. 
VI. George, B.D. fellow of AII-Soul's 

College, Oxford, rector of Pimpeme, 
and More Crichel, a distinguished and 
learned divine, author of a .. Vindi
cation of the Doctrine and Liturgy of 
the Church of England ;" .. An Essay 
on the Millennium," &c.lltc.tII.inI748, 
Sarah Beale, and by her, who died 
in 1756, left at bis decease, 11th Oc
tober, 1800, aged 86, a daughter, 
Sarah, and one surviving IOn, 

Peregrine, L.L.B. fellow of New 
College, rector of Edmundesbam, 
and of Radclive, Ill. Amy, daugh
ter of WiUiam Bowles, esq. and 
died in 1826, baving had two IOna, 

Peregrine, b. in 1788, of the 
Middle Temple, barrister
at-law; tII. in 1816, Eliza, 
daugtat!'r of James Bolton, 
and sister of the late Lady 
Thurlow, and has issue, 

Peregrine, b. in 11120. 
Eliza. 

Edward, b. in 1789. a Lieut. 
R.N.; died at Lima, iu Peru, 
in 1823, •• p. 
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I. Philadelphia, tII. to - Borlace, esq. 
of Penzance. 

n. Raehel, d. in 1740. 
Ill. Annabella, tII. to Robert Hann, esq. 

of Corfe Castle. 
IV. SusaDnah. 
v. Elizabeth, d. 1750. 
VI. LeoDora, m. to John Wheler, esq. of 

~orcestershire. 
VII. Mary, d. 1742. 

Mr. Bingham, for more thaD forty years in 
the commission of the peace, represented 
Bridport, and subsequently the county of 
Dorset in Parliament. He died in 1736, 
aged sixty-Dine, aDd was •. by his eldest IOn, 

RICHARD BINGHAII, esq. ofMelcomb BiDg
ham, barrister-at-Iaw, whotll. Martha, daugb
ter of William Batt, esq. of Salisbury, and 
by her, (who wedded secondly Perry Buck.· 
lev, esq. of Winkfield Place, Berks, and d. 
in'1765,) had three IOns, Damely, 

RICHARD, his heir. 
William, D.D. archdeacon of London, 

who tII. Agnes, daugbter of - Dor
rieD, esq. and had issue, 

1. Robert·Turberville. 
2. Arthur. 
3. John-Batt. 
1. Martha-Buckley. 
2. Mary. 

John, died at Calcotta, in 1760. 
Mr. BiDgham died in 1766, aged fifty-eight, 
and was •. by his son, 

RICHARD BINGHAII,esq. ofMelcomb Bing
ham, colonel of the Dorsetshire militia, b. in 
1740, who m. first, in 1766, Sophia, daughter 
ofCbarles Halsey, esq.ofGreatGaddesden, 
in Herts,(see vol. ii. p.6'lO,) and h~d by her, 
who died in 1773, two SODS and ODe daugh
fer, viz. 

4. 

RICHARD, his heir. 
William, fellow of New College, Ox

ford, b. 1771, rector of Cameley, in 
Somersetshire, and ofMelbury Bubb, 
in Dorsetshire. m. at Lan!',ley, Berks, 
20th April, 1797, Emily, daughter of 
General William Wynyard, and d. 
at KensingtoD, 27th May, 1810, leav
ing issue, 

1. WiIliam-Wynyard, b. 18th Jan
uary, 1798, fellow of New Col
lege, died UDm. 

2. GEORGE, b. in 180:1, in holy or
ders, present head of thc family. 

3. Richard-Hippesley, b. iD Octo
ber, 1804, in the Eastlndia Com
panrs military service. 

4. Charlcs-WilIiam, born, "fter his 
father's death, 15th Ot'tober, 
1810, feJlow of New College. 

1. AmeUa-Georgiana, deceased. 
2. Sophia-Matilda, m. in 1826, to 

Robert-Francis Wright, esq. 

Charles-Cox, born 1772, died at the 
Royal Arsenal, Woolwich, in 1836, 
colonel R.A. tII. Sarab, daughter of 
Samuel Hayter, esq. and had iIBue, 

1. George-William, R.Artillery,6. 
15th September, 1801. 

2. Richard-Clavell, aD officer in the 
army, b. 10th May, 1810. 

3. Charles,royal artillery, 6. 1815. 
4. Edmund-Hayter, b. in 1820. 
1. Mary.Frances, m. in 1833, to the 

Rev. Henry Stevens, eldest IOn 
of the Dean of Rocbester. 

2. Emma. 
3. Sophia. 

Sophia, m. to William Richards Clavell, 
esq.ofSmedmore. 

Mr. Bingham, tII. secondly, 26th October, 
1775, Elizabeth, daughter of JohD Ridout, 
esq. of Dean's Lease, aDd had by her 

George-Ridout (Sir), K.C.B. &. T. S. of 
Dean's Lease, b.2lstJuly,l777,ma
jor-general iD the army, and coloDel 
of the rifte corps. Tbis distinguished 
officer commaDded the second bat
talioD of the 53d regiment under the 
DukeofWelliDgtoD, duriDgthe whole 
of the campaign .. in Portugal, SpaiD. 
aDd France. Sir George had the 
charge of Buonaparte from England 
to St. HeleDa, and in that IIlaDll he 
remained several years aslieutenant
colonel of the 53d. He tII. in Sep
tember, 1814, Emma-Septima,young
est daughter ofEdmund-Morton Pley
dell, elq. of Wbatcombe House, in 
Dorsetshire, but tl. I. p. 3rdJaDuary, 
1833. 

John, 6. 18th March, 1785, lieuteDant, 
R.N. tII. Fanny, daughter of C. W 001-
combe, eeq. and hu iIBue. 

Mary, m. to Nathaniel-TryoD Still,esq. 
captain in the army, and had wue. 

LeODOra, m. twice, without iuue. 
Mr. Bingbam died in 1823, and was •• by his 
eldest IOD, 

RICHARD BINGHAM, esq. of Melcomb 
Bingham, 6. iD 1768, who attained the rank 
of lieutenant-general in the army. He tII. 
MiIB Priscilla Carden, a relation of Sir John 
Carden, bart., but dying without il8ue in 
1829, devised all bis estates to biB widow for 
life, with remainder to his nephew, the REV. 
GEORGE BINGHllI, the preseDt representa-
tiye of the family. . 

An_Az. a bend cotized between lill 
crosses patee or. 

Crell-A spread eagle risiDg from a rock, 
ppr. 

Mott-Spes mea Christua. 
EIl.'e6-ln Dorsetshire. 
Se.t-Melcombe Bingham, Dorset. 

AA 
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MONCK-MASON, OF MASONBROOK. 

MASON, HENRY-JOSEPH-MONCK, esq. of Dargle Cottage, in the county of 
Dublin, L.L.D. h. 17th July, 1778, m. in April, 1816, 
Anne, third daughter of Sir Robert Langriahe, bart. of 
Knocktopher, in the county of Kilkenny, by Anne, hiB 
wife, daughter of Bellingbam Boyle, eaq. of Rathfarnham 
Castie, and haB ilsue, -

HENRY-MoNU:, 6. in 1822. 
Robert Boyle, 6. in 1823. 
AnDe. 
Jane. 
laabella. 

Mr. Monck MasoD iI author of an &88y on the origin, 
authority, and constitution of Parliaments in Ireland; of a 
work on the Introduction of Christianity into that county, 
and the religious doctrines of her primitive saints, &e. &c. 

CAPTAIN CHRI8TOPHER MASON, nearlyal
lied to or immediately descended from Sir 
John Mason, oC Sion, in Middleeex, is the 
acknowledged ancestor oC tbe different 
brancheB of the family which became Bettled 
in Ireland. From his eldest IOn derived 
Sir Jobn MOIOn, k.night, of WaterCord, M. P. 
wboee grandson, Aland-John Mason, esq. 
M.P. for the county of Water Cord, in 1749, 
married in 1739, Lady Elizabetb ViIlierB, 
who was created in 1767 CoUNTESS GRANDI-
5ON, and W88 Cather of George, late Earl of 
Grandilon. 

From a younger son of Captain Christo
pber Mason, sprung 

CHRISTOPHER MASON, esq. whoee IOn, 
ROBERT MASON, esq. became eeated at 

MalOnbrook, in the county of Galway. He 
m. Mary WatlOn, of the Rockingham fa
mily, relict oC Jonathan Alalld, esq. ofWa
terford, and grand-daughter, maternally, of 
John De Wilt, the celebrated but unfortu
nate PeDsionary oC Holland, who with his 
brother, was ma88acred by the populace in 
1672. By this lady, Mr. Mason had illsDe, 

ROBERT, his heir. 
Margaret, m. to Charles Lyons, esq. of 

Ladilton, in Westmeath, and dying 
in 1749, aged 70, left i88ue, 

Charles Lyons, of Ladiston, m, and 
hadi88ue. 

John Lyons, fatheroCHugh Mont
gomery Lyons, esq. oC Drogheda. 

Samuel Lyons, of Antigua. 
The son and succe8lOr, 

ROBERT MASON, esq. of Masonbrook, m. 
Sarah,· eldest daughter of George Monck, 
esq. oC St. Stepben's Green, Dublin, by the 
Hon. Mary Moleswortb, his wife, daughter 

oC Robert first Viscount Moleswortb, aDd by 
this lady, (the authore88 of IOme elegant 
poetical pieces which, after her decease, were 
published by her grandfather, Lord Moles
worth, UDder the title oC .. Poems by Mi
randa,) Mr. Mason had issue, 

JOHN-MoNCK, his heir, of MasoDbrook, 
M. P. barrister-at-Iaw, a commis
sioner oC the revenue, and a mem
ber of the privy council iD Ireland. 
The right honourable gentleman was 
known as a commentator on Shaks
peare, and editor of Musinger. He 
m. in 1766, Catherine, Becond daugh
ter of the late Henry Mitchell, esq. 
of Glasnevin, in the county of Dub
lin, butdied withouti88ue, having pre
viously sold to the Right Hon. Denis
Bowes Daly, the family estate of 
Masonbrook. 

HENRY-MoNCK, oC whom preeently. 
W illiam,lieutenantinOtwaY'Sl'epmeDt, 

killed at Quebec. 
Robert-W atlOn, died young. 
Judith, m. 1763, Thomas Monck, esq. 

barrister-at-law, M.P. and had i88ue, 
Charles-Stanley Monck, who was 

elevated to the Peer~e as BARON 
MONCK, in 1797. Hu IOD iB the 
preeent EARL of RATH DOWN E. 
(See BURltE's Peuage.) 

Thomas-Stanley Monck, who m. 
Jane, daughter of the Rev. A. 
StapleB. 

WiIliam-Domville-Staoley Monck, 
M.P. 

Anne-Isabella Monck, fII. in 1777, 
to Cornwal1is, 1st Lord Bawar

den. 
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Alicia, to the Rev. John Campbell, 
rector of Carrickmacrolll!, and bad 
wue, 

Robert CampbeU, in holy orders. 
John-Garnet Campbell, barrister

at-law. 
Thomas 'VII,mIJOtl". 

Elizabeth Camp bell. 
Catherine Campbell. 

.... UrJI!IURlll, m. httoJolleph esq. 
of the county of Mayo. by whom she 
had one Ion, Joseph-Mason Ormshy, 
and one daughter, Sarah Ormsby. 
Sbe wedded, secondly, the Rev. 
Richard Radcliffe, D.D. rector of 
Lisneskea, by whom she has a Bon, 
the present Rigbt Hon. John Rad
cliff, L.L.D. judge the rrlerolZal:lVe 
Court in Ireland. 

Charlotte, d. young. 
Robert Mason died in 1739. Ris se-
cond Bon, 

HENRy-MoNCIt lieutenant-
colonel of engineers. m. 1762, Jane, 
daughter of James Dillon, esq. of JObDS
town, Athlone, and bad her one son aDd 
two daughters, Damely, 

John-Monck, who m. JaDe-DesmoDd 
Sunderland, of Montreal, in Canada, 
and left at his decease a SOD, 

John-Monck, lieutenant 24th in
fantry. 

Elizabeth-Penelope, m. to William
Domville-Stanley Monck, esq. 

lIabella-Elizabeth. 
Colonel Mason espoused, secondly. in 1774, 
Jane, daughter of the celebrated Bartholo
mew Mane, M.D. of Duhlin, founder of the 
Lying-in-Hospital tbere, and had by her, 

WILIJAII-CHARLES MONCK, of the city 

of Dublin, m. Milll! Jane and 
has illl!ue, 

Thomas-Monck. 
Alicia, m. to Major Wallington, of 

the 10th HU8sars. 
Mr. William Monck-Mason is the 

author of the History St. Pa
trick's Cathedral, &c. heing the 
first volume of an intended Topo
graphical History of Ireland, to be 
entitled" Hibernia." 

HENRy-JOSEPH MONCIt, L.L.D. of Dar
gle Cottage. 

Thomas-Monck, Captain R.N. Ill. first, 
Dorothea. uaughterofThomasBurgh, 
esq. 01' Oldtown, whom he has a 
daughter, Prances; and, secondly. 
Mary, daughter of Sir George Grey. 
bart. by whom he has son and 
four daughters, viz. 

George. 
Mary. 
Hannah. 
Annabella. 
Dorothea, 

Jane-Letitia, m. to the Rev. J. Copinger. 
Anna-Maria, m. to the Rev. George 

Brittaine. 
Sarah-J udith. 
Alicia-Catherine. 

The second son of the second marriage ill the 
present H ENR Y - J OSEPH - MONCK - MASON, 
LL.D. of Dargle. 

ATml-Or, a lion rampant with two heads 
az. 

Crut.-A mermaid, with a comb in her 
dexter, and a mirror in her sinister, ppr. 

Mott9-Dum spiro spero. 
Estates-In the counties of Dublin, Car

low, Limerick, and Tipperary. 
Seat-Dargle, 

NEWPORT-CHARLETr, OF HANLEY 

JAMES WAKEMAN, eeq. of Hanley Court, in the 
county of Worcester, h. 14th May, 1764. This gentleman, 
whoee patronymic is Newport, succeeding on the demise of 
his cousin, Richard Bourne Charlett, esq. of Elmley Castle, 
in July, 1821, to that part of Mr. Charlett's property in 
which there was a reversionary interest, as8tJmed the addi
tional surname and arms of CHARLETT. 

Colonel Newport-Charlett entered the 28th regiment of 
infantry in 1781, and exchanged subsequently into th,e ~th 
or Enniskillen Dragoons, in which he held a COmmllll!IOn 
for some years. On retiring from the line, he was ap
pointed in 1792 to the lieutenant~colonelcy of the W orces
tershire and as colonel, to command 
of the regiment, 6th M~y, 
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'I.intagr. 
The famil v of NEWPORT, one of great an

tiquity, has been settled at its present place 
of residence for three hundred years, 
enjoying considerable landed estates, and 
maintaining, for that lengthened period, a 
distinguished position in the county of W or
cester. The manor of Hauley Court was 
conveyed to the N ewports in the reign of 
EDwARDVJ. by John de Hanley,andhascon
tinued in their possession to the present time. 

EDMI'ND NEWPORT, esq. of Hanley Court, 
living at close of the 16th century, who 
married Anne, daughter of John LytteIton, 
esq. of Frankly. by Elizabeth, hill wife, 
daughter nnd co-heir of Sir Gilbert TaIbot, 
knigbt. of Grafton. sprang 

JOIIN NEWPORT, esq, ofHanleyCourt, who 
nI. Anll!', of Arthur Charlett, esq. 
(by Anne Bourne, his wife). grandaughterof 
Johll Charlett, and great-grandaughter of 
the Rev. John Charlett, D.D. who made his 
will, 26th June, 1639. By this lady lie had, 
with adllughter, Anne, who died unmarried, 
a son, 

JOHN NEWPORT, esq. of Hanley Court, 
who m. Cecilia Savage, and bad issue, 

Edward-Thomlls-Oldys, baptized :21th 
February, 172:1, and buried 31st 
March, 1724. 

John, 16th March, 1726, died 
in minority. 

Anu, baptized 17th May, 1725, died 
unm. 

ELIZABETH, of whom presently. 
Cecilia-Maria, m. to Thomas Bury, and 

d.I.p. 

Mr. died in 1760, and was buried 
25th May in that year, at Hanley. His 
only surviving daughter and heiress, 

ELIZABETH NEWPORT, of Hanley Court, 
baptized 14th April, 1728, married 20th 
November, 1760, James Wakeman, esq. 
who assumed in consequence the surname 
and arms of NEWPORT, and left a Bon and 
lIuccellSor, the present Colonel NEWPORT 
CHARLETT, of Hanley CourL 

Arnu-Qoarterly 1st and 4th, go. a lion 
rampant, within a bordure engr. arg. for 
CHAIILETT 2d and 3rd arg. a fellS between 
three crescents lIa. for NEWPORT. 

Cre,t_l. A stag's head. 2. A fteur-de
Iys. 

Eltate&-Situated in the parishes of Han-
ley Hanley Child, Sa-
pey, Red Fladbury, Stoke 
Hell Wroughton and Feckenham, in the 
counties of Worcester and Hereford. 

Seat-Hanley Court, Worcestershire. 

MAINWARING, OF OTELEY PARK. 

MAINWARING, CHARLES-KINASTON, esq. of Oteley Park, in the county 
of Salop, b. 16th 1803, m. 2nd October, 1832, second daughter 
of John-Lloyd esq. of Galtfaenan, in Denbighshire. 

Mr. Mainwaring succeeded his father in 1807, and served the office of Sheriff of 
Shropshire in 1829. He is the commission of the peace for that 

'1.intagt. 

This is a branch of the ancient of 
Mainwaring,ofwhicb have given an ac-
count in volume iii. p. fJ9O, 

I RANDLE MAINWARING, esq. b. in 1688, 
(third 80n of Edward Mainwaring, of Whit

. more, hy Jane, hill wife, daughterofMattbew 
Cradock, esq. of Stafford,) adhered faithfully 
to King CHARLES I. during the civil war, 
and was a colonel in the royal army. He 
m. EIi7.a, daughter of Humphrey Haws, of 
London, and was father of 

GEORGE MAINWARING, esq. baptized at St. 
Mary Cole, 10th December, 1642, who was 
Mayor of Chester, in 1681-2. and M.P. for 
that city in 1689. He at St. Jobn'llI, 25th 
April, 1672, Elizabeth, daughter of Edward 
Bradllbaw, esq. of Chester, and her, who 
wall buried 12th December, isaue, 

JAMES, his heir. 
Thomas, died buried 8th Sep-

tember, 
Robert, b. 11th November, 1677, M. 
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·Jane Mayhood, by whom he had a 
Ion, Charles, who d. •• p. and two 
daughters. 

John, 6. 1st October, 1678; had iuue. 
Edward, 6. 20th September, 1679. 
ROlter, 6. 17th July, 1686, wbo •. 

Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of 
Joseph Eaton, ei'q. of Stepney, Mid
dleaex, and their eldest son Uluming 
the surname of Ellerker, was ances
tor of the family of that name seated 
at Risby, in the county of York. 

George, 6. 16th December, 1688, d ••• p. 
1720. 

Handle, 6. 26th February, 1695, d. unm • 
at Petersburgh. 

William, 6. 28th September, 1694, d. 
unm. in the East Indit's. 

Elizabeth, m. to Tbomu Mason, esq. 
of Shrewsbury. 

Mary, d. unm. 
Henrietta, died young. 

George Mainwaring, d. 14th August, 1695, 
wu buried in Trinity, Chester, and •. by his 
IOn, 

JAMES MAINWARING, esq. alderman of 
Chester, bapt. 17th April, 1673, wbo pur
chu..,d the estate of Brombrorougb, in Cbe
shire. He m. 12th October, 1693, Mary, 
daughter of Michael Jobnson, esq. alderman 
of Chester, aud bad issue, 

Johnson, 6. 8th May, 1696, m. first, 4th 
April, 1714, Elizabeth, daugbter of 
Jobn Acton, esq. of Gloverstoue, in 
Cbeshire, by whom he bad a daugbter, 
Elizabeth, wbo d. an infant. He m. 
eecondly, Anne, daugbter of Nicho-
181 Moore, esq. of Ansthorp, in York
shire, by whom he had no iuue. 

George, 6. 3rd May, 1699, m. 22nd 
June, 1736, Anne, daughter of Jobn 
Walcot, esq. of Walcot, in Shrop
shire, and dying 30th March, 1741, 
left two IUniving children, 

Mary, 6. in 1736, d. in 1763. 
Anne, 6. in 1740, m. fint, to Mucie 

Taylor, esq. of Lymme, in Cbes
sbire, and secondly, to Tbomu 
Townsbend, esq. of Chester. 

JAIIES, ofwbom presently. 
Hobert, 6. 13th December, 1705, died 

unm.1740. 
Edward, 6. 6th January, 1708, preben

dary of Cbester Catbedral, m. in 1734, 
Elizabetb, daugbter of Jobn Pooka, 
esq. of Salehurst, in SUIleX, and died 
30th July, 1780,leaving a son, 

Edward, of Chester, who m. and 
had issue. 

Elizabeth, m. to Joaeph Clegg, esq. al
derman of Liverpool. 

The third IOn, 
JAIIES MAINWARING. eaq. (bapt. in Jan. 

1701-2), one of the barons of the Exchequer, 
purchaeed from tb. Hardwares, Brombro-

rough Court estate. He m. at Huelwell, 
in Cbesbire, Mary, daughter and co-beir 
of CHARLES KINASTON, esq. of Oteley Park, 
in Sbropshire, and by ber, wbo was buried 
at Brombrorough, 8th February, 1786, had 
iuue, 

CHARLES, bis beir. 
Thomas, 6. in 1726, m. Elizabeth, daugh

ter of James Muou, eaq. of Shrews
bury, and had one daughter, 

Mary, " •• to Bulkeley Hatcbt'tt, 
eaq. of Ellesmere. (See vol. ii. 
p.61l.) 

Elizabeth, d. unm. 31st October, 1762. 
. James Mainwaring, d.23rd October, 1749, 
and wu •• by bis son, 

CHARLES MAINWARINO, esq. of llrombro', 
in Cbeshire, 6. iu 1723, wbo m. at St. Joh~'s, 
Chester, 24th June, 1764, Mary, daugbter 
of WiIliam Falconer, esq. recorder of that 
city, and had by ber, wbo died in 1789, with 
otber i88ue, who died young, 

JAMES, of Brombro', 6. 16tb April 1757, 
died in February, 182'7, leaving a son, 

JAMES, in boly orders, M.A. 6. at 
Avignon. 

CHARLES, of whom presently. 
Elizabetb, m. 10th May, 1780, to the 

Hon. Booth Grey, second son of the 
Earl of Stamford, and had issue. 

Mary, m. 15th May, 1786, to Jobn 
Smith, esq. and bad issut'. 

Harriot, d. unm. 
Mr. Mainwaring died 30th July, 1781, alld 
was buried at Brombro'. His second IOU, 

The REV. CHARLES MAINWARING, ofOte
ley Park, in Shropshire, 6. 7th September, 
1768, m. 24th June, 1800, Sarah-Susannab, 
daugbter of John Townshend, esq. of Hem, 
in the county of Denbigb, (see vo1. iii. p. 
314), and by her, who d. in December, 
1829, had i88ue, 

CHARLES-KINASTON, his heir. 
TOWDsbend, of Marchwiel Hall, Den

bigbsbirt', 6. in 1807. 
Susan, fit. 22nd November, 1825, to the 

Rev. Edward Duncomhe, of Aldbo
rough, in York.sbire, and has issue. 

Mr. Mainwaring died in 1807, and was 11. 

by his SOli, the present CHARLES-KINASTON 
MAINWARING, esq. of Oteley Park. 

Arm_Arg. two bars, gu. 
Crest-Out of a ducal coronet, an ass's 

bead, cOllped, ppr. 
Motto-Devant si je pllis. 
E.tate_In tbe county of Salop. 
Seat-Oteley Park, Shropshire. 

ainaston, of Oteiq !pan. 
This is a branch of the great houle of 

Kinuton, now repreaented by Sir Edward 
Kynuton, bart. whoae elder brother Sir 
John-Kynuton Powel, bart. as did his an-
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cestor lohn Kynaaton, esq. claimed the 
ancient barony oC POWY8, by de8cent from 
Sir Roger Kynaston, knight, who m. Eliza
beth, daughter oC Henry Grey, Earl oC 
Tankerville, (ill Normandy), and Baron 
POWY8. 
The Camily oCKynaston derive8 Crom 

BLEDOYN (son of Cynvyn) Prince of 
Wale8, and chief of one of the five royal 
tribe8. He m. Haer, daughter and co-heir 
of Cillin ap y Blaidd Rhudd, Lord oC G~8t 
in Efionydd, North Wales, and d. in 1072, 
leaving a 80n, 

MEREDITH, Lord of Powys, who took 
part with the English Barona against 
HENRY I., but afterwarda submitted to him 
in 1113. He trI. Eva, daughter of BLETTRWS, 
a chieftain of Yeceifiog, and left at biB de
ceaae in 1132, 'a youn,er son, . 

JORWERTH GOCH (I. e. Edward the Red) 
who was Lord of Mochnant, in Powysland, 
until he was driven tbence by his kinsman 
Owen CyCeilioc and Owen ap Madoc, 
Princes of Powys. He m. Matilda, daugh
ter of Sir R. de Marley, of Marley, in 
Cheshire, and was father of 

SIR GRIFFITH VYCHAN, knight, of Cae
howel, in tbe pariah of Kinnerley, Shrop
shire, who was a knight of Rhodes, and was 
styled by the Welsh" Y Marcbog Gwylt 0 
Cae Howel," that is, " The Wild Knight of 
Cae Howel." He m. Matilda, daughter and 
sole heir of Ievan Goch ap Griftith Goch, 
descended from Cadivor ap Dinawal, Lord 
of Castle Hywel, in Cardiganshire, and had 
a son, 

GRIFFITH, of Cae Howel, who m. Agnes, 
daughter of Robert Bulkeley, Lord of 
Bulkeley in Ch"sbire, and left a son, 

GRIPPITH, ofCae Howel and ofKynaston, 
who, by the name of" Griffin de Kyneston," 
witnessed in 1313, a grant from Hugh Fitz 
Philip to Hagbmond Abbey, of lands near 
Oswestry. He m. Gwenllian, daughter and 
heir of Jorwerth ap Griffith ap Heilin, of 
V rongoch in Powys, and was father of 

PHILIP KYNASTON, usually tstyled, after 
the ~ Wel8h custom .. Philip ap Griffith," 
who m. Gwerfyl, daughter and heir of Ro
ger Vycbau, IOn of Sir Roger POWY8, 
knight oC Rhodes, and had by her a son, 

MAOOCK KYNASTON, who m. Silotta, 
daughter and heir of Jenkin Frant-ton, 
Lord oCWelah Frankton in Salop, byJane, 
his wife, daughter and co-heir oC James 
Touchet, Lord Audley, and had a son, 

JOHN or JKNKIN KYNASTON, oC Stocka, 
near Ellesmere, wbo was in 1396, one of 
the numucaptorl (a kind of bail) of William 
Mainwaring, of Cheshire. He m. Agnes, 
daughter of Llewelyn DhCl (Llewelyn the 
Black), descended from Tudwr Trevor, and 
waa father oC 

MADOCK K YNASTON, of Stock8, who m. 
bolda, daughter of Henry, t:arl of North-

umberland, and, lakinr part with Hotllpur, 
hi, wife's brother, wu 81aiD at the battle of 
Shrew8bury in 1403. Of biB IOn, 

JOHN KYNASTON, esq. (iD consequence of 
the part acted by his father against HENRY 
IV.) we bave no record, except that he 
received a pardon Cro. the English mo
narcb, and was Cather of 

GRIFFITH KYNASTON, esq., oC Stocks, 
Seneachal of tbe lordship of Ellesmere, 
Crom I) to the 22 of HENRY VI. He wedded 
Margaret,daughter aud heir of lobn Hoord, 
esq. of Walford, in Shropshire, and had 
three IOn8, 

I. PHIUP, of Walforcl, who wu twice 
married; by Dorothy, his first wiCe, 
daughter of Robert Corbet, ('sq. of 
Moretoa Corbel, in Shropehire, he 
had a 80U, Roger, whose line ended 
in co-beireues 'nap. EOWARD VI. 
By Alicia, his Becond wife, daughter 
of Thomas Banastre, he acquired the 
estate of Shottoa, in Shropshire, 
wbich went to biB IOn (by this mar
riage), 

THOMAS, ofFenemere and Shottoa, 
7 HENRY VIII., Cather of 

TUOIIIAS, of Sbottoa, who m. 
Alice. daughter of Richard 
Harnage, esq. of Shiaeton, 
and left a IOn and sacceasor, 

RoGER KYNASTON, esq., of 
Lighteacb, of Sntton, and 
of Shotton, in 1584, who m. 
Mary, daughter oC Sir Tho
JUs Hanmer, knight of 
Hanmer, and was I. by biB 
son, 

FRANCIS KYNASTOJl, esq. oC 
Lighteach, &C. who m. Bar
bara, daughter oC Richard 
Sandford, esq. oC the isle ia 
Shropshire, and dyiag in 
1596, aged 61, left three 
soas, THOMAS, Cbarles, and 
Roger. The eldest sold the 
estate of Sbotton in 16'l9, 
and the youngest, 

ROGER K YNASTON, esq. was oC 
Sutton, nearOsweltry. He 
d. in 1647, leaving by Alice, 
his wife, a son, 

THOMAS KVNASTON, ofSnt1on, 
b. in 1643, who d. in 1706. 
His third IOn by Katharine 
hil wife, 

JOHN KYNASTON, oC Martoo, 
who m. Haauab Guest, and 
d. ia 1759, leaviog a IOn, 

WILLlAM KYNASTON,ofTref
nanney, ia the county of 
Montgomery, 6. in 1717, 
who m. Swah Hughes, and 
d. in 1793, leaving a son, 

JOHN KVN.sToN,esq.ofPoole, 
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iD Donetshire, formerly a 
merchaDt iD London, h.2Oth 
March;17M; m. Elitabeth, 
dau. ofWilliam Berrington, 
esq. of EtoD, iD Bucks, aDd 
had su"iriBg issue, 

William of LoDdoD, h. in 
1791. 

JohD, of LondoD, 6. iD 
1794, ".. fir8t, Sarah, 
daughter of JohD Shut
tleworth, of Aldbro' iD 
Essex, by whom he 
had a daughter, Mary
Anne; and, 8ecoDdly, 
Elizabetb, daughter of 
Josepb Smith, of Bow, 
by whom he bas three 
sons and a daughter, 
John, William, Robert, 
aDd Elizabeth. 

Eliza-Mary, fII. to Robert 
Price, esq. of LondoD, 
merchant. 

Sarah, m. to William, 80D 
of JohnThomp80n, eaq. 
of nford, in Essex. 

11. JOHN, of whom presently. 
Ill. Roger (Sir), knight, of Hordley, iD 

Shropshire, wbo was a steady adhe
reDt to the White Rose iD the COD
flicts of York aDd Lancaster, aDd 
diatiIlguillhed bim8elf at the battle of 
Blore Heath,23rd September, 14W. 
He held Middle Castle for life, bav
iDg ".. for his first wife, Elizabetb, 
relict of Lord Strange, of Knockin, 
the owner thereof. By his secODd 
wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Henry 
Grey, Lord Powys, be was ancestor 
of the preseDt 

SIREDWARD KTNUTON, bart., and 
a family of Kynaston, formerly 
of Moreton, near Oswestry. Sir 
Roger d. at a very adTaDced age 
in 1617. 

The 8econd SOD, 
JOHN or JENKIN KINASTON, esq. had the 

estate of Stocks settled upon him and bill 
heir8. He m. Johanna, daughter of JohD 
Mainwaring, e8q. of Peover, in Che8bire, 
80n of Sir John Mainwaring, knight, and 
left a 80n and 8uccessor, 

PETER KINUTON, elq. of Stocks, who ".: 
Margaret, daughter and heir of Edward 
Morgan, esq. of Alrhey, in Flintshire, aDd 
was s. by his 80U, 

BUMPHRBY KINASTON, esq. of Stocks, 

U .. ing temp. HI!NRY VIII. who .... Elizabeth, 
daughter and heir of William Oteley, esq. 
ofOteley, ID Shropshire, by whom he ac
quired the estate of Oteley, and had a SOD 
aDd successor, 

GEORGE KINASTON, esq. of Oteley and 
Stocks, who Wt. Jane, daughter of Sir JObD 
Grey, knight, of Enville, in ;the COUDty of 
Stafford, and tl. tlth December, 1M3, when 
he was s. by hi8 son, 

FRANcts KINASTON, esq. of Oteley, who 
Wt. Margaret, daughter of Fraucis Charlton, 
e8q. of Apley, in Sbropshire, and relict of 
Arthur Chambre, eaq. by whom he left at 
his demise, 4th August, 23 ELIZABI!TH, a 
son aDd IUCC881Or, 

SIR EDWARD KINASTON, kDight ofOteley, 
who served as sheriff for Shropshire iD 1599. 
He m. Isabella, daughter of Sir Nicholas 
Bagnall, knight, marsbal of Ireland, aDd 
dyiDg in 1641, was s. by bis SOD, 

SIR FRANCIS KINASTON, knigbt ofOteley, 
a celebrated scholar and poet, who trans
lated the Troilus aDd Cressida of Chaucer 
into LatiD verse. He m. Margaret, daugb
ter of Sir Humphrey Lee, bart. of Langley, 
iD Shropshire, aDd had a son EDWARD, his 
beir. Sir Frauci8, wbo was an esquire of 
the body to CHARLES I., d. in 16:)2, and 
was s. by bis SOD, 

EDWARD JitUIASTON, esq. of Oteley, who 
m. Catherine, daughter of Sir John Han
mer, bart. of Hanmer, and dyiDg iD April, 
1656, was s. by his son, 

SIR FUNCIS KINASTON, knight, of Oteley, 
who m. Margaret, daughter of Sir Arthur 
MaiDwariDg, knight, of Ightfield, and dying 
without issue iD 1661, was succeeded by his 
brother, 

EDWARD KINASTON, esq. of Oteley, who 
m. Elizabetb, daughter and co-heir of Sir 
Robert Brooks, bart. of N acton, in Suffolk, 
aud was father of 

CHARLES KINASTON, esq. ofOteley, who 
".. Jane, daughter of Sir Edw..-d Lacon, 
of West Coppice, in Shropsbire, and bad 
issue, 

EDWARD, of Oteley, who married thrice 
but d. I. p. in 1781. 

M",RY, m. to JAMES MAINWARING, eiq. 
of Brombrorougb, in Cbeshire. 

PEI(ELOPE, m. to the Rey. EDW",RD 
V Al'GHAN, D. D. aDd had a daughter, 
Pen elope VaugbaD, d. unmarried. 

Arms of KINASToN-Arg. a lion ram
pant 118. 

C,·~st of KINASTON-A lion's head erased 
sa. guttee d'or. 
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HOBHOUSE, OF HADSPEN HOUSE. 

HOBHOUSE, THE RIGHT HON. HENRY, of Hadspen Houae, in the county 
of Somerset, h. 12th April, 1776, m. 7th April, 1806, 
Haniet, sixth daughter of John Turton, esq. of Sugnall 
Hall, StafI'ordshire, and has issue, 

HENRY, M.A. of Oxford, barrister-at-Iaw, 6. 13th laly, 
1811. 

Edmund, 6. 17th April, 1817. 
Reginald, b. 16th March, 18]8. 
Artbur, b. 10th November, 1819. 
Haniet, m. 31st March, 1834, to Henry lenkyns, M.A. 

profe880r in the University of Durham. 
Catharine. 
Eliza. 
Eleanor. 

Mr. Hobhouse, whowu undersecretary ohtate of the Home 
Department from 1817 to 1827, and sworn of the Privy 
Council in 1828, succeeded his father, 2nd April, 1792. He 
is a deputy lieutenant and magistrate for the county of 
Somerset. 

'lJnragr. 
The family of Hobhouse, originally of 

German extraction, first settled at Mine
head, in Someraetshire. and thence removed 
towards the close of the 17th century to 
Bristol, of which city several of its mem
bers soon after became considerable mer
chants. 

BENJAIIIN HOBHOUSE, eaq. b. in 1682, m. 
Mary Spragge, an heiress, and by her, who 
tl. in 1746, had issue, 

JOHN, of Westbury College, Glouces
tershire, grandfather of the present 
SIR JOHN CAM HOBHOUSE, bart. 

HENRY. 
Betty, m. to John Maidman. 

The second IOn, 
HENRY HOBHOU8E, eaq. 6. in 1714, m. 

firat, in 1738, Jane, daughter of JamesBan
ister, eaq. and by her, who died in 1756, had 
iuue, 

HENRY, his heir. 
lane, wbo m. in 1774, John Freeman, 

eaq. of Letton, in the county of Here
ford, and had three daughters, his co
heirs, viz. 

Jane Freeman, Ill. to the Rev. John 
Lilly, of Stoke Lacy. 

Elizabeth Freeman, Ill. to Joseph 
Bliuet, eaq. of Letton. 

Abigail Freeman, m. to the Rev. 
William Domvile, rector of Win
forton. 

He Ill. secondly, in 1761, Mary, daughter of 
Michael White, esq. and had by her a IOn, 

Thomas, who d. unm. in 1820. 
Mr. Hobhouse died in 1773, his widow in 
1810, and was sncceeded by his IOn, 

HENRY HOBHOU8E, esq.ofHadspenHouse, 
in tbe county of Somerset, 6. in 1742, 1tho 
m. in 1776, Sarah, daughter of the Rev. 
Richard lenkins, M.A. canon-residentiary 
of Wells, and by her, who died in July, 
1777, left III his decease, 2nd April, 1792, a 
daughter, Sarah, who died unm. in 1810, and 
a IOn, the present Right Hon. HENRY HOB
HOUSE. 

A1'III.f-Partr per pale az. and gu., three 
estoiles or, iSSUIng out of as many crescents, 
arg. 

CTl'.t-Out of a mural coronet, party per 
pale as the arms, an estoile issuing or. 

Mott_Mutare sperno. 
&llIlt_In Somersetshire. 
&lIt-Hadspen House, Somerset. 
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WOODYEARE, OF CROOKHILL. 

WOODYE~RE, FOUNTAIN-JOHN, esq. of in the county of York, 
fII. Frances, third daughter and co-heir of John Woodyeare, eaq. of the same place, 
and has 

FOUNTAIN-JOHN WOODTEARB. 
Richard-Peter. 
Francel-Anne. 

This gentleman, whose patronymic is Elwin, adopted bis present surname by sign 
manual in 1812. 

'l.fntagr. 

WILLIAM WOODYEARE, esq. bom at Ro
chester on St. Andrews day, 1616; m.18th 
July, 1649, Grace, daughter of Francis 
Wood and died 19th Angullt, 1689, leaving 
a son, 

GEORGE WOODYEARB, esq. of Crookhill, 
sometime secretary to Sir William Temple, 
who Alice, daughter of the Rev. Richard 
Tatham, rector of Kirklington, and had 
iuue, 

1694, a 
divine; unm. 

George, died nnm. 
Ellinor, died unm. 
Catberine, died unmarried; buried at 

ConingsOOrough, 30th Sept. 1760. 
Mary, who m. Francis Drake, esq. of 

York, F .S.A. autbor of" EOOracum." 
George Woodyeare died I1tb November, 
1710, aged fifty-four, was buried at Conings
borough, and succeeded by his Ion, 

WILLlAM WOODYEARE, esq. of Crookbill, 
of the Middle Temple, baptized 27th March, 
1690, who Catherine, daughter co
heir of John Revel,· esq. of Oxton, in the 

• JOHN Rzyu, esq. of Oxton, left another dau. 

cOllnty of Derby, and relict of Sir Paul 
Jenkinlon,t bart. of Waiton, in that 

whom he had 
JOHN, his heir. 
WiUiam, died unmarried, ltudent 

Cambridge. 
George, died in infancy. 
Mary, fII. to the Hon. Morgan 

brother of Lord unnIlJln,,,, 

The eldest son, 
JOHN WOODYEARE, esq. of Crookhill,' 

baptized 21th Febrllary, 1721; in 1761, 
Francell, dallghter of Richard Turhutt, esq. 
of Doncaater, and had four daughters, his 
co-heirs, namely, 

fII. 1791, to Charles 
esq. of Berry Hall. 

ELEANOR, m. to John Dod, esq. ofClo-
Han, in the of Salop, 

FRANCES, m. to Elwin, 
esq. the PRESENT PROPRIETOR OF 
CROOKHILL. 

CATHERINB, died young. 

ATm8-Sa. three leopards' heads and nine 
arg. 

Eltate-In Yorkshire. 

Seat-CrookhiU. 

and co-heir, MARt, m. to Richard Turbutt, 
of DonCllllter. 

t By Sir Paul, Catherine had an ouly daughter, 
ELlZABETU JENKINSOS, who died before her mo
ther, to whom ahe hequeathed her estllte, and 
thllt lady's BeCOud mlUTiage it was conveyed to 
Woodyeares. Walton "' .. sold by them to the 
family of Hunloke. 
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RUDSTON-READ, OF HA YTON. 

READ-RUDSTON, THE REV. THOMAS-CUTLER, of Hayton, in the East 
Riding of the county of York, h. 19th November, 1762; 
m. 26th May, 1803, Louisa, third daughter of the late 
Henry Cholmley, eaq. by Katharine his wife, eldest daugh
ter of Nathaniel CholmJey, eaq. of Whitby Abbey and How
sham, and has issue, 

WILLlAM-HENRY, A.M. F.L.S. F.H.S. of Lincoln's Ion, 
barrister-at-law, h. 14th May, 1808. 

George, M.A. rector of Sutton on Derwent, in the East 
Ridiog of the couoty of York, b. 24th February, 1810; 
m. in 1836, Theresa, eldest daughter of the late Rev. 
W. Wheler, youngest soo of Sir George Wheler, bart. 

Thomas-Frederick, M.A. in holy orders, b. 4th June, 
181l. 

Edward, Lieut. 13th regiment of Light Dragoons, b. 13th 
October, 1812. 

Charles, R.N. h. 16th May, 1818. 
Waiter, b.2Oth Marcb, 1820; d. 21th October, 1829. 

Lowsa, died young 19th MaYt 1808. 
Anna. 
Maria-Christiana, d. 25th December, 1821. 
Katharioe. 
Elizabeth-Amelia. 

This gentleman, whOle patronymic la RI1DSTON, assumed by Ilgn manual the addi
tional surname and arm. of READ, in compliance with the testamentary injunction of 
the late William Read, eaq. of Sand Hutton, in the county of York. He is in the 
commission of the peace for the three ridinga of that shire. 

'I.{fUap. 
IR JOH RUD TO • lord of tbe manor of loho, who m. Dorothy Glascock, and 

lIayton, in the East Riding, who was liviog d. I. p. 
in the 6th year of the reign of Kill!J JOHN, Margaret, m. to Jeffrey Hotham, of 
had a son and ucces or, Hutton Craoswick. 

WALTER RUD TO , of Ha ton, who 111. Alice, m.to TbomasMiddleton,ofYork. 
sw-yn, daughter of tcphen . balleros, and Joan, m. to Thomas Brigham, of Brig-

had three sons: Walter, who died issue- ham. 
le ; Robert, a monk at elbie, in York- The elder soo, 
shire; and John, his fatber's beir. The THOMAS RVDSTON, fA. Denys, daughter of 
third son, Edward Rippliogham, esq. and was father of 

JOHN RVDSTON, of H"yton,m. a daughter , JOH)I RVDSTON, wholM. Armitude, daugh
of Thomas Wilberforce, aoli was I. by his ter and heir of Gregorie Haton, of Haton, 
son. and had five S088, ROBE RT. Richard, John, 

GREGORY RVDSTON, of Hay ton, father, aoeestor of the Rudstoos, of Elie and Swaff-
by his wife, a daughter of Sir John ElIiker, ham, Jamel and Ralph. The eldest soo, 
knt. of ElIiker, of ROB!!R'" RVDSTON, eaq. of Hay ton. es-

WALTER RVDSTON, of Hay ton, who m. a pouted Elizaheth,daugbterofEdwardKigh
daughter of Sir John Berron, of Colwicke, ly, esq. and was I. by his son, 
in the county of Nottingham, and had a son MATH!!W RVDSTON, esq. of Hayton.liying 
and lIucceasor, at the close of the 15th century, who m. a 

NICHOLAS RVDSTON, who m. Bridget, dau. daughter of Thomas Studham, esq. of Pock
or Nicholas Clitre, of Cliffe, and was I. by liogton, and had issue. 
his son, I. WALT!!R, his heir. 

JOHN RVDSTON, who m. the daughter and 11. Joho (Sir). lord mayor of Loodon 
heireas of Thomllll Barwick. esq. of Pock- io 1528. who m. first, Agoes, daugh-
lington, io the county of York, and had ter of Henry Seirsoo, csq. and had 
iuue, iasue. The eldest daughter m. Sir 

THOMAS, bis heir. Chriatopher Hilliard, kot.; IWd the 
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IIeeOnd, Sir TIaomu W oUon, knt. of 
Kent. Sir John wecWed, Hcond.y, 
Ureula, dauglater of S'lr Robert Dy. 
mob, knt. and had by her (wlao •• 
eecondly, Sir Edward Wottoo, kilt.) 
a son, 

ROBEaT, who purchased from Sir 
Thomas Wyatt the manor of 
Bougbton MonchenBie, in Kent, 
and in the 2nd and 3rd year of 
EDWARD VI. procured bis land. 
in that county to be di6gnelled 
by the act then pUled for tbe 
purpose. Engaging I.,.p. Que .. 
HART, iD Sir Tbomas Wyatt's 
rebellion, be was condemned to 
be executed, but ber majesty wu 
pleased to respite the sentence. 
In the lBt of ELIZABETH be was 
by act of Parliament restored in 
blood, and resided on his manor 
of Boughton, to the mansion of 
which he made considerable ad· 
ditions. He,.. Anne, daugbter 
of Sir Edward WoUon, knt. and 
had issue, 

1. ISAAc, of Boughton Mon
cbensie, whose only daugh. 
ter and heir, Anne, ,.. first, 
Samuel Michel, eaq. of Old 
VVindsor; and, secondly, 
VVilliamDuke,esq.ofRich
mond. 

2. BELItNAP, wbo inherited 
Boughton Moncbensie upon 
the demise of hiB brother, 
but dying 6. p. devised it by 
his will, dated 1613, to Sir 
Francis Bunham, knight, of 
Hollingbome, by whose de
scendant the present THo
IUS RIDER, esq. of Bough. 
ton, it is now enjoyed. 

3. Ureula,tII.SirMartinBarn· 
ham, knt. of Hollingbourne, 
high sheriff of Kent 40 ELI
ZABETH. 

4. Emma, fit. to Martin Hill
yard. esq. 

Ill. AnBe, m. to William Wensle1. esq. 
of Brians Burton. 

The eldf!r son, 
WALTER RVDSTOti, esq. of Hay ton, living 

in the commeucement of the 16th century, 
fit. Dorothy, daughter and beir of Thomas 
Gunhouse, esq. and had a son and successor, 

NICHOLAB RVDSTON, esq. of Hay ton, who 
... first, Beatrice, daughter of Sir Marma
dulte Constable; and, secondly, Jane, dau. 
of Sir William Ma1lory,. knt. of Studley; 
by the latter of whom be had issue, 

I. W ALTER, who died without issue. 
11. JOHN, heir. 
Ill. James, d. 6. 1" 
IV. Martin. 

I. Ul'8Illa, tII. to Robert Wri~bt, esq. 
of Plowiand. 

11. FraJlces, fit. to Stephen ThOl'p, eeq. 
and had a SOD, Thomas. 

The second but eldetlt surviviug son, 
JOHN RVDSTON, esq. of Hay ton, living in 

1684, the period of Glover's Yorkshire visi
tation, wedded Margaret, daughter of Tho
mas Trollop, esq. of ThornIey, iD Durham, 
and had iuue, 

I. WALTER, his heir. 
11. Nicholas. 
Ill. John. 
I. Ursula, ... first, toCbriatopher Lang. 

ley, esq. ofWillington, in the county 
of Durham; and, secondly, to Mar
maduke Dolman, esq. 

11. Grace. 
Ill. Johanna, fit. to Sir Philip Moultton. 

The eldest son, 
WALTER RUDSTON, esq. of Hay ton, IUC

ceeded his father in 1618. He fit. Frances, 
danghter of Marmadulte Conltable, esq. and 
sister of Sir Philip Conltable, bart. of Eve
ringham, by whom he had iuue, 

I. WALTER, his heir. 
11. WILLIAII, who fit. Helter, daugbter 

of Francil Saville, esq. of Barnelley 
(1656), and bad a daughter, 

HESTER, who fit. William Calver
ley, and was mother of 

CHARLES CALVERLET, whose 
son, by Catherine Mitcbell 
bil wife, 

WILLIAII CALVERLBT, tII. 

JIJ. Charlel. 
IV. Samuel. 
v. Matthew. 

Jane Binuington, and 
bad a son, 

RUDSTON CALVERLET. 
who eventually in
herited tbe eltates 
of tbe Rudston fa
mily npon the de
mise of Mrs. Eli· 
zabeth Cutler. 

VI. Marmaduke. 
VII. Pbilip. 
I. Barbara, m. to Samnel Saltonstall, 

esq. of Rogertborpe, in tbe Welt 
Riding of Yorkshire. 

1/. Marie, fit. to John Rudston, esq. of 
Bissanbie, and had a son, Jobn. 

Ill. Katherine. 
Tbe eldest 80n, 

S. R W ALTER RVDSTON, of Hay ton. was 
created a BARONET 16tb Angust, 1642, by 
CHARLES I., whicb monarcb be hOlpitably 
entertained at Hay ton, wben proceeding to 
demand possession of Hull, then occupied 
by tbe parliamentary forces nnder Sir John 
Hotbam. Persevering, with 8teady zeal, in 
his attachment to bis royal master, Sir WaI
ter participated in the misfortunes of the 
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cause, and bad hil estatell confiscated. He 
M. Margaret, dau~bter of Sir Thomas Daw
ney, bart. of CoWlck and Seaay, (by whose 
exertionl and activity the property was ulti
mately restored to her Ion), and had illue, 

I. THOMAS, hil beir. 
11. WaIter, baptized at Hay ton, 12th 

January, 1642. 
I. Faith, baptized at Hay ton, 8th No

vember, 1632. 
11. Barbara. 
Ill. Margaret, baptized at Hay ton, 6th 

January, 1631. 
IV. Elizabeth, baptized at Hay ton, 21th 

January, 1644. 
SIr WaIter died about HIM, and was I. by 
bis .on, 

SIR THOMAS RUD8TON, second baronet, of 
Hayton, baptized there 8th August, 1639, 
wbo M. Katberine, daugbter and co-heir of 
George Mouutayne, eaq. of Westow, in 
Yorksbire, and had i88ue, 

I. THOMAS, his beir. 
11. WaIter, died I. p. 
I. EUZABETH, succe880r to ber brother. 

The elder son and succe88or, 
SIR THOM'" RUDSTON, third baronet, of 

Hay ton, dying without wue, tbe baronetcy 
became EXTINCT, hut the estates devolved 
upon his sister, 

EUZABI!TH RUDSTON, of Hayton, who m. 
Henry Cutler, esq. eldest IOn of Sir Gervais 
Cutler, knt. of Stainborough Hall, (now 
Wentwortb Castle), in the We"t Riding, but 
bad no illue. Sbe survived her husband, 
and at her decease devised ber family pro-

perty at Hayton and ellewbere to her colllin 
and heir-general, 

RUDSTON CUVERLEY, eaq. (the great
grandson of Hester, daughter of William 
Rudston, and niece of Sir WaIter Rudston, 
the first baronet). This gentleman, on in
heriting Hayton, aIIumed the surname aud 
arms of RUDSTON. He M. at Scarhorough, 
lat October, 1761, Anne, daughter of Wil
liam Stockdale, esq. of that town, and had 
wue, 

THOMAs-CUTLI!R, his heir. 
William-Stockdale, Midshipman R.N. 

lost at sea. 
George, a mercbant at Hull, married, 

and has issue. 
Henry, lost at sea. 
Charles, a merchant at Hull. 
John, died young. 
Elizabeth, died young. 
Charlotte, m. to Richard Vawser, esq. 

aud had i88ue. 
Aune. 

Mr. Calverley Rudstou died 16th June,l806, 
was buried at Havton on the 19th of that 
month, and succee'ded by his eldest IOn, the 
present REV. THOMAS - CUTLER RUDSTON
READ, of Hay ton. 

Amu-Arg. three bulls' heads erased 
pean, each charged on the neck witb a cross 
moline or. 

Cre,t-A lion's gamb erect pean, grasp
ing a cr088 moline or erminois. 

E,lale_In Yorkshire. 
Seat-Hay ton, in the East Riding. 

CHRISTY, OF APERFIELD. 

CHRISTY, JOHN, esq. of Aperfield, in tbe county of Kent, m. !ZOthOctober, 1812, 
Sarah, second daughter of the late Abraham De Home, 
eaq. of Surrey Square, and has had i88ue, 

JOHN-DE HORNE, b. 25th August, 1814, of Aperfield. 
Alfred, b. 14th January, 1 17. 
George, b. 11th April, 1819. 
Edward, b. 6th June, 1820. 
Frederick-Collier, b. 9th September, 1~. 
Arthur, b. 6th August, 1828. 
Albert, b. 21st March, 1830. 

Sarah, died young. 
Emma, m. 2nd February, 1~, George-Steinman Stein

man, esq. F.S.A. F.L.S. &c. of Priory Lodge, Peck.
ham Rye, Surrey. 

EUen, died an infant. 
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'I.intqr. 
This is a branch of the family of Christie, 

oC Dundee, N.B. 
ALEXANDER CHRISTY, born in Scotland in 

1642, past over into Ireland, and purchasing 
an estate at Moyallan, in the county of 
Down, died there 29th February, 1722. By 
Margaret his wife, who died at the same 
place 30th June, 1717, he had issue, 

JOHN, his succeslOr. 
Sarah, fII. 10th December, 1697, Sa

muel Morton, esq. Crom whom the 
Mortons, of Philadelphia. 

Mr. Christy was succeeded on his death by 
bis only IOn, 

JOHN CHRISTY,o!Moyallan,whom. Mary, 
daughter of - Hill, esq. and had iuue, 

I. Alexander, who went into Scotland, 
and died there 1763, I. ". 

11. JOHN, of whom presently. 
Ill. James, 6. 19tb January, 1708-9; 

tII.4th May, 1733, MargaretMortou, 
and had iuue, 

1. John, 6. 19th April, 1736; fII. 

16th April, 1759, Deborah, dau. 
of - Thompaon, esq. and died 
13th August 1771, leaving issue. 

2. James, fII. LuciaShaw.anddied 
I.p. 

I. Mary, 6. 31st January, 1734; 
... 29th April, 1763, Thomas 
Dawaon, esq. and died 22nd Ja
nuary,1786. Mr. DawlOn died 
16tllJanuary, 1786. 

2. Margaret, 6. 18th October, 1737; 
fII. 29th September, 1766, Tho
mas Sinton, esq. and had issue. 

3. Sarah, 6. 20th August, 1740; 
fII. her cousin, John Christy, and 
had iuue. 

tv. Thomas, 6. 22nd November, 1711 ; 
succeeded to the estate of Moya11an ; 
and fII. Mary, dau~hter of - Bra
mery, esq. His children were, 

1. John, drowned 27th October, 
1768, I.". 

1. Hannab, 6. 3rd March, 1748; 
fII. John W akefield, esq. to whom 
she carried the estate at Moy
allan; and died 1780, lening 
issue, 

Thomas - Christy Wakefield, 
fII. Jane, daughter of -
Goft", esq. and bas ill8ue. 

2. Mary. 6. 9th January, 1700; fII. 
Jobn Philps, esq. 

v. Joeeph, who married and had issue, 
Mary, fII. Archibald Home, esq. 

The second IOn, 
JOHN CHRISTY, esq. allO went to Scot

land, and resided at Ormeston Lodge, in 
the couly of Edinbro'. He was born 29th 

June, 1707; and espoused Mary, daugbter 
oC Miller, oC Craigentennie, in the parish of 
North Leith, in the county of Edinbro', 
(wbose ancestors were gardeners to the 
kings of Scotland), aunt to William-Henry 
Miller,6sq. M.P. and died in 1761, leaving 
iuue, 

I. John, who died young. 
11. William, bis sUCC6880r, fII. first,Jane, 

daugbter of - Erskine, esq. and had 
issue, 

Mary, fII. Alexander Cruikshank, 
of Launceston, in the county of 
Edinbro', and died I. ". 

He fII. secondly, Alice, dan. or -
Dunn, esq. by whom he bad, 

1. John, wbo married. 
2. William, married and had issue. 
3. Edward, died young. 
1. Lilias, fII. Edward Hume. 
2. Prudence, ... to Dr. Shepherd, 

M.D. 
3. Ann, fII. Alexander Nimmo, esq. 

and had iuue. 
4. Jane, fII. Robert Troyle. 
6. Elizabeth, JR. James Smith, and 

has iuue. 
Ill. Hill, a captain in tbe king's ser

vice, fII. Helen, daughter of - Cuth
bertaon, esq. and had issue, 

John, died young. 
Arcbibald, of the R.N. drowned I.p. 
Mathew, surgeon R.N .... a daugh-

ter of - Millard, esq. wbo re
married, and died in India, leav
ing iuue, 

Ann. 
John, of Fort Union, Adair, near 

Limerick, fII. Eliza Mullock, oC 
Limerick, and has iuue. 

Agues, m. William Ramage, elel. 
a captain R.N. and had issue, 

William, R.N. 
Mathew, (twin with William) 

lieutenant R.N. 
James, M.D. surgeon R.N. 
HelIen. 
Agnes. 

IV. John, fIl. 1766, Sarah, da~bter of 
James Christy, esq. and bad wue, 

John. 
James, ofIreland, ... Ann Mllrphy, 
. and has iuue. 
Margaret. 

v. MILLER, of whom presently. 
I. Ann, who died young. 
11. Euphemia, fII. William Miller, esq. 

of Edinbro'. 
Ill. Ann, died umamed. 
IV. Margaret, 6.1760; fII. 1768, Alex

ander Sin clair, esq. and has issue. 
v. Mary,6. 1766; ... first, 1776, Jobn 
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Dollen, of London, by whom she had 
an only son, William-Miller Dollen, 
esq.; secondly, ThomlUl Jetfrys, esq. 
lIDrgeoD, of London. 

'!he fifth son, 
MIIJ.ER CHRISTY. esq. pUl'chased the es

tate of Patching Hall, in the parish of Broom
field, ESBex, and resided at Stockwell, SUI'
rey. He •• in 1773. Ann Rice; and died 
12th June, 1820, leaYing issue, 

J. Thomas, of Brooklands Hall, in the 
parish of Broomfield, Essex, m. Re
bebea, Hewlina, (who died 14th Jan
nary, 1837), and has issue, 

). ThomlUl, of Clapham, Surrey, 
.... Jane, daughter of ThomlUl
Chriety Wakefield, eaq. of Moy
alIan H01ll8, MoyaUan, and has 
issue, 

ThomlUl. 
LouisL 

2. Samuel,ofStockport,.Cheshire. 
1. Rachael. "" Daniel lIanbury, 

eaq. of Clapham, and lau issue, 
Dauiel. 
SampBOn. 
Hannah. 

2. Charlotte, .. Edmund Ash
worth, esq. of Edgerton Hall, 
and hu issue. 

3. Anne,m. ThomuAshworth,esq. 
of Tarton, in Lancuhire. 

4. Rebecca, died young. 
11. William-Miller, of Stock well, Sur

rey, m. Ann, daughter of John Fell, 
eaq. of Peckbam Rye, Surrey, and 
hu iuue, 

1. William, F.L.S. F.Z.S. &C. 
2. Charles, died young. 
3. Henry. oC Stockport. 
4. John-Fell. 
6. Alexander. 
6. Richard. 
7. Josepb. 

8. Edmund. 
1. Mary-Ann. 
2. Elizabeth. 
3. Rebecca. 

Ill. JOHN, of Aperfield. 
IY. J08epb, of Stock port, •• Elizabeth, 

daugbter of - Jobnson, of Halifax. 
v. James, succeeded to Patching Hall. 

•• CharlotlP, youngest daughter of 
John Fell, esq. of Peckham Rye, 
and hlUl issue, 

1. James. 
2. David. 
3. Robert. 
4. Fell • 
1. Mary. 
2. Sophia. 
3. Caroline. 
4. Cbarlotte. 
6. Ellen. 

I. Anne, m. Alexander Cruikshank, of 
Launceston, in the county ofEdinbro', 
(wbo bad ltefore mllnied her cousin), 
and died 31st December, 1836, leav
ing issue, 

Edward. 
George. 
Alexander. 
Lucy. 
SUBan. 
Rebecca. 

Ar7IU--Or, a saltier between four mul
leta sable. 

Cren-A bolly stump leaYed and fructed 
proper. 

Mott--Sic viresco. 
Ed.fe_Manor and estate of Aperfield 

-formerly Apuldrefeld-in the pari8b of 
Cudham, Kent, by purchase of Sir W. R. 
P. Geary, bart., an estate at Stanway, in 
Euex; estates in Bermondsey and New 
CroD, Surrey. 
: Relidme_Batcham Manor House, New 
,Cr088. 

HINCKS, OF BRECKENBROUGH. 

HINCKS, THOMAS-COWPER, eaq. of Breckenbrough, in the county of York, 
h. 17th January, 1788; m. 17th September, 1835, Marianne, daughter of Henry
Percy Pulleine, esq. of Crake Hall, in the same shire. 

Mr. Hincks 8ucceeded to hie estate8 in Leicestershire and Warwickshire. upon the 
demise of bis father, 4th March, 1819, and purchued Breckenbrough, in Yorkshire, 
of T. L Armitage, esq. iD 1835. 
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'I.fnragr. 
TaollAs CoWPBR HINCltS, esq. ef MareI field, in the county of Leicester, and of 

~ Mancetter and Baddealey, in Warwickshire, 
: who m. ia 1787, Joanna, daughter of Colo-

EDWARD HIMCM, esq. who tII. Haunah, 
daughter of Robert Money, and had, with 
three other IOns and two daughters, 

.I OHN HIMCltS, esq. who tII. Arbella, daugh
ter of Thomas Cowper, eaq. aud had, with 
a daughter, Either, who died unmarried, a 
IOn, 

nel R. Morris, aud had i88ue, 
THOMU-COWPER, his heir. 
John, Captain Royal Artillery, of Cow

ling Hall, near Bedale, tII. Henrietta, 
daughter of Hl!nry-Percy Pulleioe, 
esq. of Crake Hall, in Yorkshire. 

Mr. Hincks died 4th March, 1819, and was 
I. by his son, the present THOI1A8-CoWPER 
HINCltS, esq. of Breckenbrough. 

Anu-Gu. a lion rampant erm. within 
an nrle of bezauts aud plates alternately. 

Crelt-A demi lion go. gutte de larmea 
gorged with a collar daucet~ arg. the sinis
ter paw resting on au annulet or. 

Mott_ln cruce et lachrymis spes eat. 
Elt.tu-In the counties of Leicester, 

Warwick., aud York. 
&.t-Breckenbrough. 

BRADSHAW, OF BARTON. 

BRADSHAW, FRANCIS, eaq. of BartoD BlouDt, iD the COUIlty of Derby, m. 
Elizabeth, fourth daughter of Sir Robert Wilmot, bart., of 
Chaddesden, and has issue, 

FRANCIS, tII. 18th December, 1823, Mary-Ann, daughter 
of Robert Holden, esq. of Nuthall, ill the county of 
Nottingham, and has i8lne, 

FRANCIS, 6. 13th September, 1827. 
Henry, 6. 19th March, 1829. 
Mary-Ann. 
Frances-Maria, l twi 
Caroline, S ns. 

Charlotte, tII. 19th Noyember, 1821, to R. S. Sitwell, eaq. 
of Kirk. Hallam. 

Maria, tII. to the Rev. Charles Cotton, rector of Dalbury. 
Elizabeth. 
Harriet. 
Emilia. 
Amelia. 

Mr. Bradahaw sened as high sheriff of Derbyshire in 1806. 

THOMAS BRADSHAW, of Alderwasley, IOn 
of Richard, grand80n of Henry, aud great
grandson of Henry Bradshaw, living 1483, 
all of the same place, tII. Agues, daughter of 
John Vallance, and was father of 

RICHARD BRADSHAW, of Alderwasley, 
who tII. Ellen, daughter of Henry Spencer, 
of Bowman Lane, by whom, who tl. in 1611, 
Ite left at his decease in 1«16, a IOn and 
lucceuor, 

ANTHONY BRADSHAW, esq. of Belper, 6. 
12th April, 1686, who tII. 16th July, 1608, 
Anne, daughter of John Wall, of Ashley
hay, and left at his decease in 1642, with 
other i88Ue, a son, 

HENRY BRADSHAW, esq. of Holbrook, 6. 
in 1614, who tII. Ellen, daughter of John 
Hill, of Over Mayfield, in Stafrordshire, 
and had by her, who tl. in July, 1669, two 
IOnl and two daughters, namely, 
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SAMUEL, his heir. 
Authouy, of Belper, b. in 1653, m. 

Anue, daughter of Henry Lowe, esq. 
of Park Hall, in Denby, Derbysbire, 
and had illllue, 

ANNE, who m. Joseph Baggaley, 
of Holbrook, and was mo
of 

JOSBPH BAGGELEY, who even
tually inherited the Brad
shaw elltate. 

Mary, m. to Fraucis esq. 
of Holbrook. 

Dorothy, m. to Henry Browne, 
esq. of Alfreton. 

Ellen, d. young. 
Lydia, b. in 1667. 
Anne, b. in 1662. 

Frances, b. in 1681, to John Dale. 
Mr. Bradshaw d. 19th Augaat, 1716, and 
was interred at Duffield. 

third Ion, 
The REV. SAMUEL BRADSHAW, of Upmin

ster in Essex, b. in 1683, m. Mary, daugh
ter of the Rev. El1is, of Gunningstone, 
Notts, dying p. bequeathed his estate 
to bis cousin, 

JOSEPH BAGGALEY, esq. of Holbrook, who 
in consequence, aftM 1767, the 

surname and arms of BRADSHAW. and sen-ed 
as sberiff for Derbyshire in 1777. He m. 

of the Rev. Francis 
Bower, of Barlborough, and had 
issne, 

Mr. Bradshaw d. 23rd May, 1679, was 
buried at Duffield, and •• by his elder 
son, 

Samuel, d. young. 
FRANC/S, heir. 
Joseph. 
Anne, m. to Thomas Porter Bonell, 

SAMUBL BUDSHAW, esq. of Holbrook, b. 
in 1661, who was (or thirty years Receiver
general of Land-tax, in the county of Der
by. He m. in 1676, Mary, daughter of 
Robert Fearne, gentleman, of Bonsall, and 
had illSue, 

Henry, b. in 1677. d. unmarried. at 
Gumberoone in Persia, 10th May, 
1707, 31. 

Anthony, b. in 1679, 711. Martha, 
daughter of John Morewood, esq. 
of Alfreton, and died loon after bill 
father, p. 

SAMUEL, of whom presently. 
Robert, d. in 1705, aged 18. 

b. in 169'l, m. daugh-
ter Henry Fearne, esq. of Snit-
tertou. 

WilIiam, b. in 1696, in 1716, d. 
unmarried. 

of Duffield, d. 20th October, 

Elizabeth, m. 15th January, 1793, to 
Edwin Biseoe, esq. 

Mary. 
Harriet. 
Franccs. 

Mr. Bradshaw 
son, the present 
Barton. 

•• at deceue by 
FRANCIS BRADSHAW, of 

A,.".,-Arg. two bends between as many 
mardeta 1IIl. 

Cre.t-A hart gu. standing under a 
branch vert. 

Motto-Qui vit content tient 8IIIIez. 
E.tate_In n",.h, ... hi .... 

Seat-Barton Hall. 

COMPTON BASSET. 

HENEAGE-WALKER, GEORGE-HENEAGE, el'q. of the 
county of Wilts, M.A. of Christchurch college, b. 
17th July, 1799; m. 7th August, 1824, Harriet-Sarah, 
eldest daughter of William Webber, esq. of Binfield Lodge, 
in the county of Berks, and has had issue, 

I. Alan, b. in May, 1826; d. in August, 1828. 
11. CLEMENT, eldest surviving son and heir apparent, b. 

March. 1831. ' 
Ill. Michael, b. 20th December, 1835. 

I. Matilda-Harriet. 
11. Alice. 

This gentleman, the eldest son and heir of the late Rev. 
George Wyld, of Speen, the county Berks, M.A., 
vicar of Cheveley, in the same county, (who d. Ist Jaauary, 
1837), inherited, under the will of Mrs. Arabella WaIker-

tized I .O( 
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Heneage, late of Compton Baasett, widow of bis maternal great-uncle, John Walker
Heneage, esq. dated 25tb May, 1813, all her manors. capital and other messuages, 
lands and hereditaments, in the several counties of Wilts, Berks, Somerset, Mid
dlesex, and Surrey; and, in compliance with a proviso annexed to such possession, 
was authorized, by a royal license dated 20th August, 1818, to take the surname 
and arms of the family of Walker-Heneage only. He is hereditary chief usher of the 
court of Exchequer, and chief proclamator of the court of Common PleBS, &c. &c. 
a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the county of Wilts, and served the office of 
high-sherift'in the year 1829. 

1Linragr. 
The genealogy of tbe ancient family of 

Heneage is deduced by authentic evidences 
from Sir Robert Heneage, who held consi
derable possessions in tbe county of Lincoln 
in the reign of HENI(Y Ill. 

JOHN HENRAGE, of Ha in ton, in tbatcounty, 
the seventh in lineal descent from Sir Ro
bert. d. 4tb April, 1530; having 'had iuue, 
by Katherine his wife, the daugbter of Tho
mRS Wirnbush, esq. of Nocton, in the same 
county, four sons. viz. 

I. THOMAs(8ir). who succeeded to Hain
ton, and. by Katherine his wife, dau. 
of Sir John Skipwith. left all only 
dRughter, his heir, Elizabeth, who 111. 

William Lord Willougbby, of Par
ham. 

11. JOHN, whose descendants are in pos
session of Hainton. (See p. 100.) 

Ill. George, archdeacon of Lincoln, 
who d. 9th September, 1649. 

IV. ROBERT. 
The youngest son, 

ROBER"r HEN RAGE, esq. of Lincoln, one 
of the killg's auditors, who d. 21th July. 
1656, married, first. Lucy, daughter and 
co-heir of Ralph Buckton, esq. of Elms
well. in the county of York; and, secondly, 
Margaret, daughter of George Mannerd, 
Lord Roos, sister of Thomas, Earl of Rut
land. By the former he hall several sons, 
two of whom only left iuue. Sir Thomas 
Heneage, the elder, of Copt Hall, in the 
county of Euex, one of the privy council 
and chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster 
to Queen ELIZABETH, left an only daughter 
and beir, Elizabeth. created Viscountess 
Maidstone and Countess of Winchilsea. She 
married Sir Moyle Finch, bart., and is now 
represented by ber descendant and beir 
male, George-William Finch-Hatton, Earl 
of Winchilsea and Nottingham. 

MICHAEL HENRAGE. elq. the younger BOn 
of the above Robert Heneage, was keeper of 
the records in the Tower of London. He 
was born 27th September, 1540, and died 
30th Decem her, 1600, leaving issue by Grace 
his wife. daughter of Robert Honywood, 
«'!Iq. of Charing, in Kent, four BOns and 
three daugbters. The eldest ,8on, 

4. 

THOMAS HENRAGE. esq. was of Battersea. 
in the county of Suner, where he died 9t h 
August, 1641. leRving Issue by Bridget his 
wile, daugbterofGeorge Woodward. esq. of 
Upton, in the county of Bucks, and relict of 
Sir Thomas Liddell, knt. of Ravensworth 
Castle, in the l'ounty of Durham. a son, Sir 
Michael Heneage, knt. of Gray's Inn, who 
died in December, 1711, leaving by Phebe, 
daugbter of Samuel Foote, esq. four daugh
ters and one son, 

CHARLES HENRAGE, esq. of London, who 
,/" in 1738, leaving two daugbters, Elizabetb 
and Cecil. his co-heirs; both dying unmar
ried. the latter in l766. Rnd the former in 
1779, the inheritance of this branch of the 
Heneage family devolved to the issue of 
tht'ir aunt, Cecil, eldest daughter of Sir 
Michael Heneage, and wife of John Walker, 
esq. of the Inner Temple, and of Hadley, 
in the county of Middlesex. 

The family of Walker is of great respec
tability, being derived from Anthony Wal
ker, of St. Andrew's Wardrobe, in London, 
wbo died 11th May. 1690. posseued of lands 
held in capite, as appears by his will, as 
well 8S by the inquisitio post mortem taken 
27th Janullry following. He ",. Elizabeth, 
daughter of Robert Dawbeney, of Sbar
rington. in Norfolk; by whom he had se
veral children, and. amongst others, Thomas 
Walker, esq. of Westminstt'r, hereditary 
chief usber of the court of Exchequer, and 
marsbal proclamator and barrier of the court 
of Common Pleas and to the justices in 
Eyre. He d. 12th October, 1613, leaving 
by Joan his wife, daughter of John Moore, 
of Ipswich, bis sou'and successor to his of
fices, 

CLEMENT W UREa, esq. of the Middle 
Temple, and of tbe Charterbouse, Hydon. 
in tbe county of Somerset. wbo had special 
livery of his fatber'slands on tbe 24th No
vember, 1614. He married, first. Mary. 
eldest daughter of Sir William Button,· 
knt. and bart. of Alton and Tockenham, in 

• Tbe ancient and knightly family of Button is 
derived from Sir Waltar de Button or Bitton. ,,-ho 
Ilourisbed in the reign of HENRY III • and wbose 
dlHlCendanta gradually augmented their estates by 

BD 
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the parilb of Lyneham, in tbe county of 
Wilts. and lilter of Sir WiIliam, Sir Robert, 
and Sir John Button, luccellively baronets, 
who all died without illue. By this lady he 
had a son, 

JOHN WALKER. eaq. who, al aforesaid. 
married CECIL HENRAGE, and d. 1st March, 
1703, leaving, by that lady, two IOns, the 
elder of whom, 

HENEAGE WALKER, esq. of Hadley, chief 
usher of the Exchequer, dying without issue 
15th May, 1731, was lucceeded in his es
tatel and officel by llil only brother, 

JOHN WALKER. esq. of Lyneham, who 
4. 27th April. 1758, leaving by Dyonisia 
his wife, eldest daughter of James Cole
brooke. esq. and sister of Sir James and 
Sir George Colebrooke, baronets. IUCCI'S
sively of Gatton, in the county of Surrey, 
three BonB and three daughters, 

I. JOHN, hil heir. 
11. James-Button, enlign lat Regt. of 

Foot. slnin at St. Cas, on the coast of 
France, in 1754. 

Ill. Colebrooke. 
I. Mary, 6. in 1732; 4. at Grantham, 

unmarried, in 1776. 
11. Dyonisia, 6. in 1733; Ill. 27th Oc

tober, 1772, the Rev. Theopbilus 
Mereditb, of ROil, in the county of 
Hereford, younger brother of Sir 
William Meredith, bart. of H enbury, 
in the county of Chelter, and had an 
only daugbter, Henrietta-Arabella, 
6. in 1774. 

Ill. Cecil-Ann, 6. in 1734; Ill. IOtb July, 
1764, Thomas Calcraft, esq. a lieu
tenant-colonel in the army, and bad 
illue an only IOn and three daugh
ters, 

1. John Calcraft,esq. ofGrantbam, 
6. in 1765, a general in the army, 
who 4. unmarried in 1830. 

1. Cecil- Mary - Elizabeth, 6. in 
1768; d. unmarried in 1808. 

• fiances ,..ith the heileuea of Furneul[, Bryau, 
Turberville, Banet, «c. 

Sir William Button, mL of Alton Priors, the 
heir ad repreaentatiTe of this house, ,..u raised 
to the baronetage 18th March, 1611. He married 
Rutlt. daughter of Waiter Duneh, Hq. of Ave
bury, in the county of Wilta, ad died 16th Ja
Jl.ry.I6M,leanng four IOU. 

I. Sir William, who died witltout iuue 8th 
March, 16~9. 

D. 'fhomu, who died young. . 
ID. Sir Robert, wbo died without iuue in 

1677. 
IV. Sir lohn Button, barL of Ogbourne SL 

George, in the county of Wllta, who died 
alao without iuu. in 1113, 

ad three daughters; of whom Mlry, the e1deet. 
married Cleaumt Wllker, u abovHD8Dtioned. 

2. Arabella-Bridget, •• iD 1773; 
Ill. in 1794, William - Thomas 
Darby, elq. of Sunbury, in tbe 
county of Middleux, who, in 
179S, took the surname and arms 
of St. Quintin, upon succeeding 
to tbe estates of Scampaton, in 
Yorkabire, and 4. leaving issue. 

3. MARV-DvONISIA, 6. in 1176; 
wllo fII. 26th November, 1196, 
the Rev. George Wyld, and 4. 
in May, 1831, leaving 

1. George-Heneage Walker
Heneage,eaq. nowofComp
ton. 

2. The Rev. Thomas -John 
Wyld, M.A. rector of North 
Wraxall, in the county oC 
Wilts, 6. 11th November, 
1801 ; Ill. 27th April, 1836, 
Maria, daughter of the late 
Joseph Neeld, esq. oC Rock.
stone House, in the parish 
of All Saints, in tbe county 
of Soutbampton. 

3. The Rev. William-Thomas 
Wyld,M.A.rectorofWood
boro'. in the county of W ilta, 
6. 5th July, 1806. 

4. Granby-Colebrooke Wyld, 
b. 27th March, 1808; died 
in June following. 

6.· James- William Wyld, 6. 
9tb September, 1812; 4. in 
June, 1813. 

6. John Wyld, 6. in Jnne, 
1818. now a comet in the 
3rd Light Dragoons. 

1. Mary.Cecil. 
2. Arabella-Elizabeth, Ill. and 

has issue. 
3. Caroline-Patience, who 4. 

in 1828, having Ill. the Rev. 
Thomas Michell, and left 
two children. 

4. Cecil-Catherine. 
6. Elizabeth-Milward, died aD 

infant • 
6. Elizabeth-Milward. 

The eldest IOn and hl'ir, 
JOHN WALKER. esq. of Compton Basset, 

cbief usher of the Exchequer, &c. obtained 
a rovallicense, 8th March, 1777, to enable 
him 'to take and use the surname, arms, and 
crest of Henellge, in pursuance of the re
quest of hil cODlin, Elizabeth Heneage, 
spinster, above-mentioned. He died in 1806, 
leaving no illne by Arabella his wife, daugh
ter of Jonatblln Cope, eaq. (IOn Ilnd beir ap
parent of Sir Jonathan Cope, bart. of Bre
wern, in the county of 010n), by the Lady 
Arabella Howard,eldest daughter of Henry, 
Earl oCCarlisle, K.G. This lady, wbo was 
devisee of her husband'. estates, died 26th 
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Jltne, 1818, having, by her will, entailed 
them on the preeent po88essor, GEORGE
HENEAGE WALKER-HBNEAGE, eeq. and hit 
heirs. 

A"nu-Quarterly: ht and 4th. Hem'age, 
viz. or, a greyhound current lable between 
three leopards' faces azure, within a bordure 
engrailed gulel (a mullet charged with a 
crescent for dift"erence): 2nd and 3rd, Wal
ker, viz. azure a cheveron engrailed ermine 
between three plates, each plate charged 
with a trefoil slipped vert. 

er • ., of Hnwlg.-A greyhound current 
sable (dift"erenced 81 the arms). 

Orut of WIIlA"'-A demi heraldic tiger 
per pale indented argent and sable, maned 
and tafted or. 

Motto--" Walk in the fear of God." 

E,tat._In the county of Wilts, &C. 

S •• t-Compton Ba.saet, Wilts. 

WIGHTWICK, OF BLOXWICH. 

WIGHTWICK, STUBBS, esq. of Bloxwich. in the ("ounty of Stdord, b. 31st 
October, 1794; m. 2nd May, 1829, Dorothea, third daughter of Richard Fryer, esq. 
ofthe Wergs, in the same Ihire. (See vol. iii. p. 490.) He is a magistrate and deputy
lieuteoant for the county of Stafford. 

lUnragr. 

Thil family derivel its delcent from the 
same .ouree 81 the Wightwicb of Surrey. 
Berb, and Coventry. It has been seated 
for many generations in the cOllnties of Staf
ford and Salop, for it is recorded in Dooms
day Book that a place called Westewike i8 
a member of the lord8hip of Tettenhall Re
gi8, in the countr. of Staft"ord, and hath given 
name to a famdy of Wyghtwiche, Wight
wycke. or Wightwick-the first i8 William 
de Wictewike, who had a daughter, Julian ; 
Ihe had a 80n, 08bertus ad Portam. 800 of 
Julian de Wictewike, 30 EDwARD I., which 
08bert had isaue, Simon de Writewike, and 
he laad John, 80n of Simon, from wlaom 
WilJiam de Wightwyke, 42 EDWARD Ill. 

JOHN DE WIGHTWlltE. 20 RICHARD 11. 
•. Ague8, and had a IOn, 

JOHN DE WIGHTWICItE, who left a will, 
dated 1420; be m. Alicia, and left 

I. John, died tnnp. HBNRY VI. 

11. WilIiam, died 34 HENRY VI ••• 
Elizabetha, and had two Ions, 

1. JOIID, who left a will, dated 1478. 
2. Henry, ofCompton, from whom 

the W ightwicks of the city of 
Coventry descended. 

The elder IOn, 
JOHN WIGHTWICIt, m. Joaona, daughter 

of - Brooke, esq. of the city of Lichfield, 
and had two sons, Richard and Henry. 
The younger. 

HENRY WIGHTWICIt, fII. Thom8lina, dau. 
of - Milson, esq. of the Barnhurst, and 
had two IOUI, 

I. JOHN, who died in 1539. 
11. Thomas. who had a 80n. Richard 

W ightwick, of Isle81ey, in tht' county 
of Berks, founder of Pembroke col
lege, in the uuiversity of Oxford. 

The elder, 
JOHN WIGHTWICIt, m. Margaret, daugh

ter of - Brooke, esq. of Blakeland, and 
laad 

HUMPHRY, hi. succeuor. 
Matthew. 
WaIter. 

The eldest, 
HUMPHRY WIGHTWICIt, tl. in 1694, having 

fII. Margaret, daughter and heireu of
Jenks, elMl. (whose wife was the daughter 
and heireu of - Gr08venor, elq. in tlae 
county of Salop), and from whom descended 

This 

George. 
John, died in 1696, atWolverhampton . 
FRANCIS, died 1616. 

FRANCIS WIGHTWICK, having previously 
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married Margaret, daughter of - Moreton, 
esq. of Engleton, in the county of Stafford, 
and had two SOilS, 

ALEXANDER, d. in 1658. 
Samuel, m. to Abigail, daughter of -

Wright, esq. of Brookset, in the 
county of Essex, and four 10DI 
and two daughters, viz. 

J. John. 
2. Peter. 
3. Samuel. 
4. Franci". of Wombridge, in the 

parish of Laurence Waltham, in 
the county of Berks. 

I. Maria. 
2. Abigail. 

The elder IOn, 
ALEXANDER W1GHTW1CK, who ,1. in 1658, 

married, for his first wife, Anna, dau. of 
John Hunt, esq. of Shrewsbury, by whom 
he had two sons and two daughters, viz. 

his Bucce880T, d. in 169'l. 
Samuel, unmarried in 1684. . 
Sarah, wife of Richard Bracegirdle, 

esq. 
m"rU,A1"PT wife Edward Jorden, esq. 

Alexander m. for bis second wife, Alicia, 
daughter of John Lane, esq. of Bentley, 
and had two daughters; Jane, wbo d. unm. 
and M aria, m. first, to James Beverly; and 
secondly, to Edward Dobson, esq. who d. 
22nd July, 1764. 

Alexander's elder Ion, 
FRANC1S WIGHTW1CK, who d. in 169'l, 

was of Wigbtwick and Tunstall. He 111. 

Eliza, daughter of Richard Pyott, esq. and 
had three Bons and one daughter, viz. 

Francis, m. to Elizabeth, daughter of 
WaIter Fowler, esq. of Pendeford, 
in the county of Stafford. 

John, m. Mary, another daughter of 
Waiter Fowler, esq. 

RICHARD, his successor. 
Elizabeth, m. to Rowland Fryer, esq. 

of Thomes, in the county of Staf
ford. 

The third 
RICHARD m. to Martha-Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Thomas Willet, esq. of 
Fulham, in the county of Midalesex, and 
had three sons and a daughter, 

I. Thomas. 
11. Francis. 
Ill. Wn.LIAM, b. in 1647. 
I. Martha. 

The third soo, 
WILLlAM WIGHTWICK,· esq. of Albrigh-

too, b. in )647; m. Catherine, of 
- Luttyge, esq. and had all only son, 

THOMAS WIGHTWICK, esq. his successor, 

In the 166l!, when CHARLU 11. renewed 
the to Alhrightoo, WillillJD 
Wightwick's name appears among the six /irst 
burgt'.ases. 

who m. 18th May, 1714, Ann, daughter of 
- Tristram, esq. and d. 15th July, 1754, 
leaving three 80ns, viz. 

I. William, to Anne, daughter of 
Green, esq. and had issue, Tbomas, 
of Sutton House, in the parish of 
Albrigbton, who Sarab. ouly dau. 
aud heir of - Roden, esq. of Ruck
ley Grange, in the county of Salop. 

11. THOMAS, of Bilbrook, his successor, 
b. 9tb January, 1719; d. 13th Octo
ber, )798. 

Ill. Tristam, d. unm. 
The second IOn, 

THOMAS WIGHTWICK, esq. m. Margaret, 
daugbter of Tbomas Devey, esq. of Kiugs
low, in the county of Salop, and had an 
only son, 

THOMAS-DEVEY WlGHTW1CK, esq. b. 
1758; who d. 25th March, 1828. He".. 
Lucy, youngest dau. of Humpbry Stubbll,t 
esq. and oue of the four co-heiresses of her 
uncle, Mathew Stubbs, esq. of Water-eaton 
and Bloxwich, both in the county of Staf
ford, and left tbree SOOIl and a daughter, 
viz. 

I. Heory, who d. young. 
11. John, who d. young. 
Ill. STUBBS, bis 8uccellSor. 
I. Lucy, m. to Samuel-Hall Lord, ellq. 

of Pool Castle, in the island of Bar
badoes. 

A rml-Az. on a chevron ar. three cros.."C1 
formee gu. betwixt three pheons or. 

Crellt-An heraldic 
and tail crained sa. 
pheoo or. 

blotto-Aut viam inveniam aut faciam. 
Seat-Great Bloxwich. 

~tullllll. of liIIlater.uhlB lIuh IJlorID let· 

The Slubbs are an ancient 
county of Stafford. and have 

t Refer to pedigree of Stubhs . 

tized I • O( 
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estAte at Water-eaton, in the parish · of 
Penkridge time immemorial; their re8i
dence was formerly surrounded by a moat, 
but has been lately tilled up and the hou8e 
modernized. 

JOHN STUBBS m. Jane, daughter of - Gif
fard, esq. and had four 80n8, viz. 

I. John, 6. 9tb November, 1676. . 
11. HUMPHR Y, his successor, b. 15th 

October, 1685. 
Ill. Matthew, of Walsall, fit. Mary, 

daughter of - Slaney, esq. of Bes
cot. 

IV. Benjamin, in holy orders, b. 6th 
January, 1691. 

The second 80n, 
HUMPHRY STUBBS, m. He8ter, daugbter 

of - Shutt, esq. and left ten children, six 
sons and lour daughters, viz. 

I. Giffard, b. 3rd April, 1124. 
1/. Matthew, b. 25tb FebrUllry, 1125. 
Ill. HUMPHRY, hi8 successor, b. 11th 

Marcb, 1132. 
IV. Matthew, of Water-eaton, b. 11th 

June, 1135; d. 21st July, 1768, and 
buried at Penkridge. 

v. John. 
VI. Benjamin, b. 14th August, 1140. 
I. Jane,6. 1st March, 1728. 
1/. Hester, b. 8tb September, 1731. 

Ill. Mary, b.4th January, 1141. 
IV. Elennor, b. 17tb July, 1745. 

Tbe third son, 
HPMPHRY STPBBS, esq. m. 22nd October, 

1756, Mary, daughter of Benjamin Crutch
ley, esq. of Bloxwich, and had four daugb
ters, (co-heiresses of tbeir uncle, Mattbew 
Stubbtl, esq. of Water-eaton, from whom 
tbey inherited large estates in Penkridge, 
Wa18811, Wolverhampton, Pelsall, Shel
field, and Great and Little Bloxwich, in the 
county of Stafford), viz. 

I. ELIZABETH, m. 9tb June, 1778, to 
James Rann, esq. of Ladywood, uear 
Birmingham. 

1/. MARY, m. to tbe Rev. Jona8 Slany, 
of Bescot Hall, near Walsall. 

Ill. MARTHA, fit. 18th December, 1788, 
to Josepb Brearley, esq. of Newinn 
Hall, Handllwortb, in tbe county of 
\Varwick. 

IV. Lucy, m. in 178:), toTHOIIAS-DEVEY 
WIGHTWICK, esq. and was motber of 
STUBBS WIGHTWICK, esq. of Blox
wich. 

Arnu-Sa. on a bend ar. three buckles 
or, betwixt two pbeons or. 

Crelt-A demi eagle, wings extended ppr. 
holding in tbe beak a braDch slipped ppr. 

ENYS, OF ENYS. 

ENYS, JOHN SAMUEL, esq. of Enys, in the county of Cornwall, h. 21st Sep
tember, 1796, m. 17th April, 1834, Catherine, eldest daughter of Davies Gilbert, 
esq. of Tredrea and East Bourn. (See vo!. i. p. 323.) Mr. Enys is in the commission 
of the peace, and was high 8heriff of Cornwall in 1824. 

'l.inragr. 

Thi8 aDcient family was seated at Enys 
in tbe time of EDWARD Ill. and from De 

Enys, tbe then proprietor, descended, in a 
direct male line, 

JOHN ENYS, esq. of Enys, in the parisb of 
Gluvius, aDd county of Cornwall, SOD of 
Thomas Enys, of Enys, by Katherine, bis 
wife, daughter of John Reskimer, of Mer
tben, was living 1620. He m. Winifred, 
daughter and co-beir of Thomas Rise, esq. 
ofTrewardcDick, in tbe same shire, and bad 
issue, 

THOMAS, bi8 beir, of Enys, aged 15 in 
uno, m. Mary, daughter of Richard 
Challons, and bad issue. 

JOHN, of PeDryn, in Cornwall, m. Eliza
beth Wheston, but d. I. p. His will, 
dated 6tb December, 1651, was 
proved, 13tb February, 1651-2. 

SAMUEL, of whom preseDtly. 
Richard. 
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Renatul, mentioned in the will of hil 
brother John, 1651. 

Grace. 
Kathel'ine. 
Gertrnde, fit. to Thomu Amey, esq. and 

had a daugbtel', Anne, mentioned in 
the will of her uncle, lohn Enya. 

The tbil'd lOO, 
SAMUEL ENYS, esq. purchued the Bal'ton 

of EnYI, and othel' landl of hil brother 
Thomu. He fit. Elizabetb,· danghter of 
Samuel Pendarvil, esq. of Roecrow, iD 
Cornwall, and bad illne, 

Samuel, wbo predeceued bia father, 
unm. 

JOHN, his heir. 
Valentine, of Penryn, in Cornwall, will 

dated 5th April, 1710; codicil 3rd 
Decembel'. 1718; adminiltration 
granted IOtb Much, 1719. 

Ricbal'd, of Penryn, adminiltration 
granted 29th April, ]712. 

Gl'ace, mentioned in tbe will of her 
uncle, 1651, fit. fint to WiIliam Gre
gOI', of Truro, and secondly to An
drew May, M.D. of Truro. 

The eldelt IUl'Yiving IOn, 
JOHN ENYI, esq. of EnYI, mentioned in 

the will of hi I uncle John, 1651, and in that 
of bil brothel' Valentine, in 1710, m81'ried 
Anne, daughter and heir of Henry Gregor, 
elq. of Truro, in Corr.wall, and left, with a 
daugbter, Elizabeth, wife of Clement War
ren, esq. of Exeter, a son, 

SAMUEL ENYS, e&q. of Enys, whOle will, 
dated 20tb Marcb, 1137, provt'd 25tb Sep
tember,1744. He fit. Dorotby,daugbterof 
Thomal WiUYI. e&q. of London, and lister 
and co-beir of Sir William WilIYI, bart. of 
Fenn Ditton. in tbe county of Cambridge; 
and by that lady, who died in 1752, and was 
buried at St. Martin's-in-the-Fieldl, Mid
dlesex, had ilsue, 

JOHN, his beir. 
Samuel, of Richmond, in Surrey, who 

fit. Sarab, daughter of Jonathan 
Woodley, of London. and d. I. 1" 
28th May, 17M3, aged 66. and was 
buried at St. Martin's-in-the-Fieldl. 

William, died unm. 1739. 
Katherine, d. nnm. 1718. 
Anne, d. nnm. at Nackinglon, in Keut. 
Jane, d. unm. 

Samnel Enys, who was Iherift' of Cornwall 
in 1100, wu I. at bil deceaae by his Ion, 

... 

10HN ENY8, esq. of Enys, 6. in 1710, a 
magistrate for Devon, who fit. Lucy, second 
daughterofFrancil Busett,esq. ofTehiddy, 
in Cornwall, and by ber, who d.latJlUluary, 
1168, had illue, 

SAMUEL, his heir. 
Francil, LL.B. of Exeter College, Ox

ford. 
John, Captain, 29th regiment. 
Dorothy, 6. lit November, 1746, died 

unm. 30th January, ]784. 
Catherine, 6. 6th February, 170>4, fit. to 

the Rev. John Buset Collins, of III 
Loggan, in Cornwall, rectory Cam
borne, and d. in 1772. 

Mary, d. lat November, ]715. 
John Eny., who served as Iherift' of Corn
wall, died 19th April, 1773, wu buried at 
Gluvins, and succeeded by his son, 

SAMUEL Ens, ('Sq. of Enys, 6.6tb Octo
ber, 1149, who m. at Sbaw, in Berllshire, in 
1771, Sarab, daughter of tbe Rev. Thomu 
Penrose, rector of Newbury, in thatcounty, 
and had illue, 

JOHN, 6. 23rdJanuary, 1772, who d. I.p. 
LUCK-ANNE, of wbom presently. 

Mr. Enyl died lIt January, 1776, and hil 
widow wedded, secondly, in 1779, the Rev. 
John-Hersent Thorpe, of Embly, in Hants; 
and thirdly, tbe Rev. Henry Eyre, ofLan
ford. Samuel Enys's daughter, 

LUCK-ANNE ENYS, became eventua\1yhei
ress, in a direct line, of the family. She 
fit. Samuel-Oliver Hunt, esq. of Houndsbill, 
Worcestershire, and had illue, 

JOHN-SAMUEL, bel' heir. 
Jane. 
Frances-Anne, IN. ill 1828, to Otho 

Cooke, e&q. 
Mrs. Hunt assumed, in 1813, bel' original 
family name of ENYS. Her only Ion il the 
present JOHN-SAMUEL ENYS, esq. of Eoys. 

Art'lU-Quarterly, within a bordure com
pony, or and la. firlt and fourth, arg. three 
wyvernl volant in pale vt'rt, a bordure go. 
second and tbird go. on a fesl embattled 
conntel'embatlled, between three birds arg. 
as many cinquefoill, sa. 

Crell-Three white feathers erect. 
MOllo-Serpentes velut et columbe. 
E""tel-In Comwllll. 
SMI-Enyl, near Penryn. 
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SAUNDERS, OF SAUNDERS' GROVE. 

SAUNDERS, ROBERT-FRANCIS, esq. of Saunders' Grove, in the county of 
Wicklow, succeeded his father in March, 1825. is a magistrate for the counties of 
Wicklow. Kildare and Carlow. and was sheri&" of the first in 1822. He 8e"ed with 
the 67th Regiment in the Peoioaular, and with the 68th in North America. 

~1Uagr. 

This family is of very ancient descent. 
and hRa been clearly ascertained by docu
menta from the Heralds' College t9 be de
rived from the lords of Insbrnck. in Ger
many. .. SIR HARLOVEN SAUNDERS," says 
the old family pedigree ... came into Eng
land in or about tbe year 1370, deriving his 
origin from Robert. Lord of Insbruck. who 
was second brother of Rodolph. COUNT OF 
HO\PSBVRGH. and subsequently EJlPEROR." 
For a series of many generations, the des
cendants of Sir Harloven maintained a 
knightly rank in the land of their adoption. 
and since the reign of CHARLES 11. (about 
which time the family first settled in Ire
land) have held a distinguisbed position in 
tbat country. One of tbe early members 
of this ancient line. after ita establiahment 

MORLEY SO\UNDERS. eaq. of Saunders' 
Grove, a magistrate and grand juror for tbe 
county of Wicklow. fII. Ellen-Katherine. 
daugbter and heircII of James Glascock. 
esq. of Music Hall, in the county of Dub
lin, of a family of considerable antiquity, 
and bad iuue, 

Morley Jobn-Stratford, died under age 
in September. 1800. 

ROBERT-FRANCIS, beir to his fatber. 
Edward-Henry-Conyngham, a midship

man on board Sir Michael Seymour'. 
frigate the Niemen; killed by the 
captain of an American prize (the 
Pune) with which he was sent home 
as prize-master. November, 1811. 

James-Thomas-Conolly, in holy orders. 
JR. Augusta-Sophia,daughter of Jobn
Lloyd WiIliams, esq. of Alderbrook 
Hall, in Carmarthenshire, and has 
iuue. 

Albert-Winglield, an ensign in the 88th 
regiment. killed at Vittoria. 

Katherine-Martha. Ill. to Thomas-Strat
ford Dennis. esq. of Fort Granite, in 
the couuty of Wicklow, and died in 
1825. leaving wue. 

Ellen. 
Charlotte-Hannah-Maria. 

Mr. Saunders died in 1825. and was •• by 
his son, the present ROBER"r-FRANCI5 SAVN
DERS, eaq. of Saunders' Grove. 

in Ireland, attained great distinction in tbe Arnu-Arg. a cbev. between three ele-
profeuion of tbe law, viz. pbanta' heads erased sa. on a chief gu. a 

MORLEY SAUNDERS, who was doctor of sword erected broken pointed ppr. between 
laws and prime serjeant to Qwen ANNE. two plates. 
His grandson. Cre.t-An elephant's head illuing out of 

MORLEY - PENDRED SAVNDERS, esq. of a mural crown, charged witb an ogreu. 
Saunders' Grove, in tbe county of Wicklow, 
JR. Lady Martha Stratford. daughter of John Motto-Nil conscire aihi. 
Stratford, esq. M.P. for Baltingl .... wbo .E.tllte_ln the counties of Wicklow, 
was created Earl of Aldborougb in 1777, Queen'l County, Kildare, and Meath, and 
(lee BVRKE'S Peerllge). and had, w!th s.e- in tbe city of Dublin. 
verR] daugbters. two son., MORLEY, hi. heir, 
and Jobn-Stratford, a lieutenant-general in I Sellt-Saunders' Grove, county of Wick.-
tbe army. The elder son, low. 
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GORDON, OF FLORIDA. 

GORDON, DAVID, esq. of Florida, in the county of Down, h. lat June, 1759; 
married 11th September, 1789, Mary, youngest daughter 
of James Crawford, esq. of Crawfomsbllrn, in the same 
county, and sister of ADDe, Countess of Caledon, and had 
issue, 

ROBERT,6. 8th September, 1791 ; high sheriff of Down
sbire in 1833; m. 26th. August, 1826, Mary, fifth daugh
ter of the late William Crawford, esq. of Lukelands, in 
the county of Cork. 

Jobn, d. in 1816. 
James, d. young. 
James, 6. 28th April, 1796, in holy orders. 
Arthur-Johnston, d. in infancy. 
Mabella, d. in 1800. 
Alicia, d. in infancy. 
Jane-Maria. 
Harriet, d. in 1826. 

Mr. Gordon, a magistrate and deputy lieutenant for Downshire, succeeded his bro
ther 19th November, 1797. He Berved the office ofaheriH for that county in 1812. 

This family, a branch of the ancient and 
ennobled line of the same name in Scot
land, is stated to have gone from Berwick
shire to Ireland during the period of the 
civil wars ill North Britain. From the im
perfect state of the Scotch record8, and the 
destruction of family papers, the particulars 
of the de8cent cannot be traced with accu
racy, but we find a friendly intercourse 'and 
acknowledgment of consanguinity 8ubsisting 
between tbe Irish branch and the parent 
8tock. Many year8 after the period of tbe 
settlement of the former in the sister island, 
Lord Adam Gordon, a general in the army, 
fourth son of AleXlUJder, second Duke of 
Gordon, during a visit to that country, re
sided witb his cousin, John Gordon, of Flo
rida, and at a subsequent epoch, in the year 
1783, the intercourse was renewed upon the 
ot'CRsion of some members of the Gordon 
family visiting Scotland, when they were 
received with much kindness by Alexander, 
fourth Duke of Gordon, who fully recog
nized the relationship. The representative 
of the Irish branch, at the close of the 17th 
century, 

RUBERT GORDON, esq. of Ballinteggart, 
in the county of Down, m. in 1689, a sister 
of Robert Ross, esq. of Rosstrevor, in the 
same county, ancestor of the late General 
Ross. who fen at the battle of Bladenhurg, 
and had issue, 

JnHN, his heir. 
Robert, in holy orders. 

Mr. Gordon d. in 1720, and was I. by his 
80n, 

JOHN GORDON, esq. of Ballinteggart. b. in 
1690, who m. first, in 1720, Jane, daughter 
of Ale,.;ander Hamilton, esq. of Hampton 
Hall, in the county of Dublin, and by her, 
who d. in 1726, had issue, 

ROBERT, his beir. 
Jane, m. to David Johnston, esq. 

John Gordon wedded, secondly, Grace, 
daugbter, of Thomas K nox, esq. of Dungan
non, in tbe county of Tyrone, father of the 
first Viscount Northland, and had by her, 

Thomas-Knox, 6. in 1728; appointed 
in 1771, chief justice of South Ca
rolina, who died in 1796, and was I. 
at BalIinteggart by his son, Major 
JOHN GORDON. 

John, b. in 1730, lieutenant-colonel 60th 
regiment (in wbich regiment his 
three nephew8, Major John Gordon 
Stavl'n, Captain John Craford Gor
don, and Captain Robl'rt Wallace, 
held commission8). Colonel Gordon 
m. Elizabeth, lister of Sir Cbarles 
Bampfylde, bart. of' South Molton, in 
Devonshire, but d. I. p. in 1782. 

Margery, m. to WilIiam Stann, esq. 
Elizabeth, m. to Joseph Wallace, esq. 

Mr. Gordon d. in February, 1771, leaving 
his estate of Ballintl'ggart to Thomas Knox 
Gordon, bis eldest son by his second mar- , 
riage. His eldest 80n by his first wife, 

ROB EaT GORDON, esq. 6. in 172"J; m. in 
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PULLEINE, OF CRAKE HALL. 377 

1766, Alicia, only daughter of James Ar
buckle, esq. by Anne, his wife, daughter 
and heir of John Craford, brotber and heir
at· law of David Craford. esq. of Florida, in 
the county of Down. By this lady he had 
iuue, 

JOHN-CRAFORD, his heir. 
DAVID, successor to his brother. 
Robert, m. in 1804, Catherine-Anne, 

daughter of John Clarlte, esq. of 
Belfast, and has issue. 

Rohert-Alexander. 
Cathl'rille. 

Alexander, m. Dorothea, third daugh
ter of General James Gisbome, of 
Derbyshire, formerly commander in 
chief oC the Corces in Ireland, and d. 
16th July, 1829, leaving iuue, 

Hobert-Franeis. 
James-Gisborne, who entered the 

army, and d. in 1826. 
John-Frederick, in holy orders. 
Alexander-Thomas. 
"David-Henry, d. an infant. 
Marianue. 

Alicia-Dorothea. 
Anne, m. in January, ]779, to Eldred 

Pottinger, esq. oC Mount Pottinger, 
in Downshire. 

Mr. Gordon tl. in 1793, and was I. by his 
son, 

JOHN-CRAFORD GORDON, esq. of Florida, 
captain 60th regiment; 6. in ]761, who d. 
unm. in November, 1197, aud was I. by bis 
next brother, 

DAVID GORDON, esq. of Florida. 

.drnu--Within a tre88ure az. three boars' 
heads erased arg. 

Cre.'-Two arms, from tbe shoulder, 
naked, holding a bow ppr. to let an arrow 
l1y. 

MOllo-Animo non astutiA. 
Ellatl?l-The manor of Florida, granted 

by patent 19th March, 13 CHARLES I. with 
manorial rights, ro!alties, &c. &C. Other 
estates in the counties of Down and Tyrone. 

Seat_Florida and Delamont, county of 
Down. 

PULLEINE, OF CRAKE HALL. 

PULLEINE, JAMES, esq. of Crake Ha)], in the county of York, M.A. of Trinity 
College, Cambridge, 'and banoister-at-Iaw of the Middle Temple, b. 31st October, 
1805; succeeded his father 1st May, 1833. 

Mr. PulIeine is a deputy-lieutenant of the North Riding of Yorkshire. 

'l.fnragr. 

RICHARD PVLLEINE, of KilIinghall, in the 
county of York. m. Eleanor, daughter of 
John Rudd, of the same place, and had a 
son, 

JOHN PVLL1!.INE, who m. Jane, daughter 
oC Thomas Rou, of lngmanthorp, and had 
four sons and six daughters, viz. 

J""ES, his heir. " 

Marmaduke, in holy orders, rector of 
Ripley in 1662; deprived in 1664; 
died unm. 

Richard, l died m 
Thomas, S un. 
Cecilill, ,n. to Thomas Swale, of Stain by. 
Agnes, m. to George Tomlinson, of 

Birdforth. 
Grace, m. to Robert, of RavencliW." 
Maud, ,no to Marmaduke Coghill, of 

Knaresborough. 
Isabella, m. to Robert Gibson. 
Ann, m. to William Taukard, of Boro

bridge. 
The eldest son, 

JAMES Pl1LLEINE, m. first, Frances, daugh
ter of Sir William lngleby, knt. of Ripley, 
by Cicely bis wife, daughter of Sir George 
Talbois, kot. and had by her a 8O.r, JOHN, 
his heh', and a daughter, Cecilia, who died 
unmarried. He wedded, secondly, about 
1670. Frances, daughter ofW alter Pullcine, 
of Scotton, in Yorkllhire, and had by her, 
with three daughters, Isabella, Joan, and 
Ursula, who died unmarried, four sons, 
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378 PULLEINE, OF CRAKE HALL. 

loshua, l in holy orders of the church 
William, S of Rome. 
Samuel, who married a diaughter of 

Grimston, of Nidd, in Yorkshire, 
and had a son, John. 

Daniel. 
Mr. Pulleine wu sncceeded at his decease 
by his eldest BOn, 

JOHN PULLErNE, esq. of Kil1inghall, who 
Ill. Apes, daughter of Wi1liam Vavuour, 
esq. of West on, in Yorkshire, by Alice, his 
first wife, daughter of Richard Pavor, esq. 
of Brayme, (see vol. i. p. M), and left at 
his decease (his widow wedded, secondly, 
Edmund Parkinson, esq.) a BOn and suc
celsor, 

THOMAS PULLEINE, esq. of KiUinghall, 
who Ill. Isabella, daughter of Thomas Bus
field, of Rishforth and Leeds, and widow of 
R. N ewby, of the lame place, and had, with 
other issue, a BOn, 

THOMAS PULLEINE, esq. muter of the stud 
to WILLrAM Ill., and high sberiff of York
shire in 1696 and 1703. This gentleman 
purchased Carleton. He Ill. first. Kathe
rine, daughter of Craythorn, of Ness, by 
whom he had a BOn, 

Henry, governor of Bermudas, and 
mRJor in Sir Charles Hotham's regi
ment, Ill. Miss Billingham, of York, 
and had issue. 

Mr. Pulleine wedded, secondly, in 1686 or 
1&17, Dorothy, aunt to Hugh,Earl of North
umberland, daughter of Sir Jerome Smith
son, of Slanwick, by Mary his wife, daugh
ter and heir of Edward Wingatc, esq. of 
Lockleys' Hall, Herts, and had issue, 

Thomu, died unmarried. 
WINOATE, of whom presently. 
Dorothy, Ill. to Reginald Marriott, esq. 

M.P. for Weymouth. 
Catherine. 
Mary, Ill. to Richard Garth, esq. of 

Morden, in Surrey. 
Frances, died young. 

Thomas Pulleine's third Ion, 
WINGATE PULLErNE, elq. Ill. first, in 1721. 

Catherine-Frances, daughter and co-heir of 
Pbilip Babington, esq. of Babington, and 
widow of John AltIey, esq. and had by her 
an only child, Wingate, who died in in
fancy. He Ill. secondly, Frances, daugbter 
of Ralph Carr, esq. of Cocken HaU, in 
Durham, and had by her, who died in 1736, 
and wu buried at Slanwick, • 

THOMAS-BABrNGTON, of Carleton Hall, 
in Yorkshire, 6. 21st June, 1731; 
Ill. Winifred. daughter of Edward 
Collingwood, esq. oC Dissington, in 
Northumberland, by Mary hil wiCe, 
daughter and co-heir of John Rod
dam, esq. of Roddam, in the lame 
county, and left at his decease an 
only surviving child, 

MARY-WrNlnED. Ill. to Wa1ter
Spencer Stanhope,esq.ofCanon 
Hall, in Yorklhire. (See V'01. i. 
p.467.) 

HENRY, of whom presently. 
Isabella, Ill. to Charlel WilkilUlOn, esq. 

of Thorp, in Yorkshire, and had a 
daughter, Elizabeth, Ill. to SheldoD 
Cradock, esq. 

Dorotby, died young in 1734. 
Wingate Pulleine died in August, 1763, and 
was buried at St. John's, Slanwick. His 
younger BOn, 

HENRY PULLEINE, esq. 6. in 1734; Ill. 

11th September, 1764, Elizabeth, daughter 
of John Hutton, esq. of Manke, in York
shire (see vol. iii. p. 306), and had issue, 

HENRy-PERCY, his heir. 
Hutton-Lewis, died unmarried. 
Ann - Babington, Ill. to Thomas - Pul

leyn Mosley, esq. of Burley Hall, 
and had issue, 

Eliza, Ill. to Col. John Crowder, of 
Brotherton. 

Frances, Ill. first, to Frederick. 
Dodswortb, D.D. of Thornton 
Watlass; and, sel'ondly, to EeI
ward Wyvill, rector of Fingall. 

AnD. Ill. to Montague Wynyard, 
esq. 

Eliza, died uom. 
Mr. Pulleine wu I. by his BOO, 

HENRy-PERCY PULLErNE, esq. 6. in 1770, 
who purchued Crake Hall, in Y orllshire, 
in 1814. He m. Elizabeth, daughter of 
Anthony Askew, esq. M.D. of London, and 
had issue, 

Henry, Comet lBt Dragoons, tl. unm. 
1817. 

JAMES, heir to bis father. 
Robert, in holy orders, Ill. in 1836, Su

san, daughter of the late H. Bur
mester, esq. of Burntwood Lodge, 
Surrey. 

Eliza-Dorothy, Ill. to Arthur Lylaght, 
esq. Capt. R.N. and hu issue, 

Henry-Pulleinp. Lysaght. 
Pulleine Lysagbt. 
William Lysaght. 

HenrieHa, Ill. to John Hincks, esq. 
Capt. R.A. of Cowling Hall. 

Anne, Ill. to the Rev. T. R. Ryder, vicar 
of Eccesfield and hu issue. 

Frances, m. to the Rev. R. W. BOlan
quet, rector of Bolingbroke, in lin
colnshire, and died in January, 1836, 
leaving a son, 

Charles-Bertier-Pulleine Boaan
quet. 

Amy-Anne. 
Marianne. Ill. to Thomu - Cowper 

Hincks, esq. oC Breckenbro', and has 
issue. (See page 366.) 

Sarah. 
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TROUGHTON, OF LEACH HALL. 379 

Charlotte, Ill. to William Roddam, esq. 
of Roddam. 

Mr. Pulleine died in 1833, and was •• by 
his son, tbe present J"MES PULLEINE, esq. 
of Crake Hall. 

Arnu-Az. on a bend cotized arg. three 

escallops p. on a chief or, three martlets 
of the field. 

Cre.t-A pelican feeding its young. 
MOll_NullA pallescere culpA. 
E.tllte.-In Yorklhire. 
SlId-Crake Hall, near Bedale. 

TROUGHTON, OF LEACH HALL. 

TROUGHTON, JOHN, esq. of Leach Hall, in the county of Lancaster, h. 6th 
January. 17'i2; m. 20th December, 1797, Anne, eldelt 
daughter of Thomas Moore, esq. of Low Hall, Whitting
ton, and has issue, 

JOHN, 6. 9th December, 1798; nI. 9th December, 1824. 
Mary, daughter of Nicholas Grimlhaw, esq. of Prel
ton. 

Tbomal Moore, 6. 16th January, 1804. 
Robert, 6. 24th June, 1808. 

Anne, m. 1st January, 1836, to William Horsfall, esq. of 
Waddon Park, Yorkshire. 

Mary, nI. to John-Caton ThomplIOn, esq. of Handltyle 
House, Welt Derby, Lancashire. 

Alice. 

Mr. Troughton il a magiltrate for Pre8ton, and captain of 
the Grenadier Company of the Amoundernel8 Local Militia, 
8erved the office of mayor of that borough in the years 1816 
and 17, 1823 and 24, and 1828 and 29. 

This family, which settled at Overton, 
near Lancaster, about tbc ,ear 1630, is a 
lcion of the Trougbtons, 0 Great Linford, 
in the county of Buckingbam. 

JOHN TROVGHTON, esq. of Overton, m. 
Mary Gibson, and had issuf'. ThomRl, Wil
liam, Jennett, and Alice. The elder Ion, 

THOMAS TROVGHTON, esq. of Lancaster, 
nI. Ann Clarkson, and had issue, Aaron, 
Robert, John, William, Thomas, Stephen, 
Mary, Alice, Dorothy, Bridget, Elizabetb, 
and Francel. The eldelt lIOn, 

AARON TROUGHTON, eaq. of Prelton, ".. 
Miss Nancy Gomall, and by her, who wed
ded, secondly, Thomas Sharplel, esq. of 
Blackburn, had two IIOnl, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Thomas, mayor of Prelton 1834-1836: 

".. at Whittington, November, 1816, 
Miss Rachael Moore, aDd has one 
80n, 

Thomal. 
The elder Ion is the present JOHN TROUGH
TON, esq. of Leach Hall. 

Arm_Sa. on a chev. between three du
cal cygnets. headl erased, as many ogrelllel. 

Cre.t-A lion's head erased per cbev. 
arg. and sa. charged with three roundles 
counterchanged. 

E,'lIte.-In Lancalhire. 
Sellt-Leach Hall. 
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OWEN, OF GLANSEVERN. 

OWEN, WILLIAM, esq. of Glansevem, in the county of Montgomery, m. in 
1823, at Hampton, Middlesex, Anne-Warburton, only child of the late Thomas 
Sloughter, captain in General Burgoyne's regiment, the 16th or Queen's Light Dra
goons, and relict of the Rev. Thomas Coupland, of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, and of 
the Priory, Chester.-

Mr.Owen, in the year 1816, succeeded to the family estates, on the demise of his 
elder brother, Sir Arthur Davies Owen, knt.; since that time he has resided at Glan
severn, an elegant mansion, built in the Ionic style by his predeceasor.t 

'lJnragr. 

We sball not dive into tbe deptbs ofanti
quity, by tracing tbe descent of the family 
under di8CU8Sion to any of those brave Bri
tons wbo lined the coasts of Kent to oppose 
tbe landing of Julius ClHar, but shall be 

content with going only a few centuries be
yond the Norman conquest, and begin with 

RHODRI MOLWYNOG. This prince ac
quired bis cognomen, Molwynog, from his 
.. Welsb blood being up," or tbat be foamed 
with rage in the bloody field. He at length 
retreated from Cambrian Weasex to the 
north of the Severn. As many of the Bri
ton8 as preferred liberty to the enduring of 
tbe yok.e of foreigners, followed tbeir chief, 
leaving most of the less spirited peasantry 
to be bewers of wood and drawers of water 
to the new lords of Gwlad yr hav (Summer 
country), where tbeir posterity still con
tinue, whizzing tbe Snon Z instead of the 
Britisb S. Ethelbald the Mercian came 
again in contact with tbe retreating Britons 
on tbe .. Mountains of Cam," to the south 
of the river Usk., at Crug-Howel. Here 
was fought one of the severest battles re
corded in the Cambrian annals, and both 

• This lady is granddaughter of Thomas Slougbter, esq. high sheriIF for the county of Cheater iD 
1755, and Anne Warburton his wife, and great-granddaughter of Thomas Warburton, 80n of Peter, 
the second baronet. This Thomas Warburton predeceased his father; and his elder brother, George, 
third baronet, dying without leaving male issue, the baronetcy devolved to his 80n Peter, who became 
fourth baronet, and was great-uncle to Mrs. Owe!].. 

Of this Sir George Warburton, the third hart. and his daugbter there are two large portraits in the 
hall at GlenBevem, by Herman Vander Myo(a), originala. Sir George of Arley, represented the 
county of Chester iD several parliaments, temp. Q. AMNii and K. UEOBOI': I. He m. first, the Hon. 
Di_ AlliDgton, daugbter of Lord Allington, grandaugbter maternally of William Ruasell, first Duke 
of Bedford, and sister and co-beir of Giles, third Lord Allington (refer to BURn's Erli""t Purage). 
The other portrait represents Diana, daughter of Sir George Warburton, and wife of Sir Richard Groa
venor, of Eaton, bart. Tbis Sir Ricbard acted as grand cup-bearer at the coronation of King uBOBoa 
n. by presenting to his Majesty the first cup of wiDe after he had been crowned, and received the 
cup as his fee. Sir Richard d. in 17S!. He was ~uncle to Robert, Earl Groavenor, created 
Marquess of Westminster. 

t Mr. Owen was educated at the free grammar school at Warrington, under bis uncle, the Rev. 
Edward Owen, A.M. In the year 178! he took the degree of A.B. at Trinity College, Cambridge, 
and was fiftb wrangler. Amongst the members of hi. own college, who graduated at the same time, 
were Professor Porson, Profeaaor Hailstone, Dr. Raine (afterwards head master of the Charter 
HOllle), and Dr. Winglield (afterwards head master of Westminster School), besides several other 
distinguished persons.. Mr. Owen and the four gentlemen above-named, were afterwards chosen 
(ellow. of Trinity College. Mr. Owen then became a member of Lincoln'. Inn, and was called to the 

(a) Myn, Herman Vander, was b. at Amsterdam, 1684. The most capital performance ofVander 
Myn is said to be the Denial of St. Peter. For the portraits of the Duke and Ducheaaof ChandOl he 
was paid live hundred guineas. (See PU.IJl'GTON" DidUmary of Pain""" vol. ii. p. 91). 
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sides laid claim to victory. Tbe field of 
carnage is studded with cairns, under which 
the fallen warriors,· Britons and Sallons 
huddled togetber, repose in peaceful silence. 
Rhodri bad two royal palaces in North 
Wales, one at Caer Seiont (the ancient 
Segontium) on the straits of the Menai, the 
other at Castell y Penrhyn, near Bangor, 
now tbe residence of G. D. Pennant, esq. 
In the great hall at tbis castle, in the 16th 
century, according to tbe metrical evidence 
of a bard of tbat period, were suspended 
.. the pOnderous arms of Mervyn Vrych," 
the royal COli sort of Easyllt, granddaughter 
of this Rbodri. The curions antiquary of 
the nineteentb century .. will perbaps se
riously deplore that they are not now to be 
found there." 

Rbodri, notwithstanding tbe innumerable 
darts and daggers tbat assailed bim during 
a turbulent reign of tbirty-five years, was 
blessed witb a natural death, in the year 
766, and consigned to his ultima domus at 
Carleeon on the Usk. The third descending 
link in tbis chain from Rhodri Molwynog, 
was bis great-grandson and name-sake, 

RHODRI MAWR, or tbe Great, in allnsion, 
probably, to bis being an Anakim in size, 
more than to tbe soundness of his policy; 
for he removed his seat of government from 
Segontium, a place of Snowdonian strength, 
to the more assailabIe shore of Anglesey, at 
Abertfraw; and adhering to the national 
curse of gavel-kind distribution, be parti
tioned Wales into three distinct royalties, 
for his three elder sons, Cadell, Anarawd, 
and Mervyn. 

The Mercians iuvading Anglesey in the 
year 877, were opposed by Rhodri, and 
botb himaelfRnd his brother Gwyriad fell in 
the conflict. In tbe Welsh Chronicle, this 
battle is called" GlOaitA DglO Sul Mfm," 
i. e. Mona St1.JUlcy battle, it having been 
fought, like ~bat of Waterloo (-.9na com
p01lwe ,a", .. ) upon that day. The next 
link descends from royalty to the fourth 
son of Rbodri, named 

'TvDwAL GLOFF, or the lame, so called 
from the effect of a severe wound in the 
knee, which be received at the battle of 
Cymryd, a place within two miles of the 
town of Conway. In the third year after 
the death of Rbodri, the MerciaDs, encou- • 
raged by their former success, sgain in
vaded North Wales, but being met at the 
place last mentioned by Anarawd, the young 
reigning princv, his brother Tudwal, and 
tbeir forces, the Angles suffered a signal 
defeat. Prince Anarawd ordered this de
cisive victory to be chronicled under the 
appellation of " GlOaitA dial RAodri," i. e. 
Revenge for the death of Rhodri. Tudwal, 
for his general good conduct aDd bravery 
in this battle, was rewarded by the dia
demed princes, his brothers, with an addi
tional grantoflands in Ucbelgoed Gwynedd, 
and the lordship of Ceredigion, or tbat 
western tract lying between tbe rivers 
Dovey and Teivy. 

Tudwal espoused Helen, daughter of 
Aleth, who in genealogies is styled" brenin 
Dyved" (Demetia). The seventh in descent 
from Tudwal and Helen was 

DYNIAWAL, lord of Castle-Howel, in Car-

degree of barrister at law by that society, and is now a bencher. After attending the Ozford and 
Chester circuits for several years, he confined his pra~tice chiefly to the courts of Chancery and 
Ezchequer. He was a COIIlIIliasioner of hIIIIkrupts, until he was advanced to the rank of king's 
counsel. About the year IBtl, he quitted the lrofellllion of the law, and retired into the country; 
since that period he has acted as magistrate an deputy lieutenant, takes an active part in all public 
business, generally presiding as chairman of the quarter leesions of the county. 

In the abolition of the Welah judicature, Mr. Owen was inetrumentsl (_ his evidence before the 
committees of the House of Commons in the years lB17 and lBW. See a1ao the debates in the 
House of Commons on this subject, in the year IBfO, upon the motion of Mr. Campbell (now Earl 
Cawdor) for the second COIDDUttee. Also Mr. Owen's testimony before the law commissionera in 
IBf9, aDd the report of the same commissioners, who seem to have entirely adopted Mr.Owen's 
opinion. The prejudices of the county of Montgomery in favour of the Welsh Judicature were such, 
that the sherifF aDd grand jury, assembled at the great sessions, petitioned for its continuaDce. To 
countsract this, Mr. Owen caused a county meeting to be convened for the purpo!le of considering 
the subject: he there, in an able speech, developed and ezposed the constitutional defects of the old 
system. He was heard with great attention, so that all present became persuaded of the propriety of 
abolition. The consequence wal a petition from the County to both houaes of parliament ;-th8t to 
the Lords was ordered to be presented by Earl Powis, that to the Commons by the Right Hon. C. W. 
W. Wynn. 

When the great question of parliamentary reform arose, the county of Montgomery was TRB n.IT 

to petition in support of it. Mr. Owen proposed and headed the requisition for a county meeting, 
moved and carried the resolutions on which the petition was founded, and on that occasion he ezposed 
the injustice of that decision of the House of Commons of 17f7-B, hy which the right of returning a 
member to parliament was given to the borough of Montgomery ONLY, depriving the contributory 
boroughs of L1anv}' llin, Llanidloes, and Welsh pool of their elective franchise, until the same was 
restored and eztended by the late Reform Act. 

Mr. Owen favoured the claims of the Catholics, when the same were onder consideration, and hal 
Ihewn himee1f, on all oecaaionl, a liberal and temperats reformer. 
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diganshire. Thia chieftain's name seems to 
be a Demetianism of the Dynwal of North 
Wales, the latinized Dunwallo, and the 
modernized Devonald. His sncceuor at 
Castle-Howel, was his IOn, 

CADlVOR AB DYNIAWAL, one of the he
roea of the age, in which every Dlan ca
pable of bearing arms was bound to be a 
soldier. The Norman barons, encouraged 
and aided by the mOlt powerful of the 
Plantagenet kings of England, had pos
seNion of most of the castles in South 
Wales; and, among others, Roger, earl of 
Clare, held the castle of Cardigan by a 
strong garrison, to the great annoyance of 
the .. lord Rees" of Sonth Wales. This 
puillant prinC'.e, unable any longer to bear 
the incellant ravages of the invaders of hia 
country, collected hia forces in the year 
1164, and captured and demoliahed as many 
of the Norman castles a. Jay in hia route. 
Cadivor, the prince's relative, and com
mander-in-chief of hia forces, took the castle 
of Cardigan by escalade, which 10 pleued 
the valoroOl IOn of Grufydd, that he or
dered the captor to use a new ahield of arms 
as a memorial of auch a notable exploit
viz ... Sable three scaling ladders, and be
tween the two uppermost, a apear's head 
argent, ita point imbrued: on a chief gulea, 
a tower triple-turretted of the second. One 
of the chief heraldic antiquaries of the pre
sent age objects to the blazonry of Cadivor's 
coat, becanse it appears too complex for the 
period, when armorial bearings had scarcely 
a beginning. We own ita complexity, and 
at the same time we cannot avoid seeing ita 
appropriateness to the occasion: first, the 
field sable denoted the darknell of night 
when the escalade took place-the ladders 
and spear's head imbrued, exhibited tbe 
articles and weapona OIled-the castle in 
chit'f, the trophy won_nd ita field gulea 
shewed tbe retaliating treatment the garri
son met with, exceptingtbe governor, Robert 
Fitz-Stephen, cousin-german, on hia mo
ther's side, to the prince Rees, but his father 
was a Norman, and Robert himself a Nor
man in heart towards the prince and the 
Welsh nation: therefore hia cousin Rees 
kept him in .. dnrance vile" for four years. 
About thia time, Dermott. king of Leinster 
in Ireland, bt'ing expelled hi. throne by hia 
neighbours tbe kings of Connaught and 
Meath, applied to Henry 11., then in Nor
mandy. (or aid. who referred himto the Nor
man barons in South Wales. The prince 
Rees having intelligence of an intended 
expedition to Ireland. thought it a fair op
portunity of getting rid of bis priSOller and 
cousin, released bim. to enter into alliance 
with tbe ejected Milesian, who was in con
tract at the same time with Richard Strong
bow, earl ofStirgyl. Robert Fitz-Stephen 
being first ready, set sail with Dermott, 

taking with him 400 Normana and disloyal 
Welshmen, landed at Loch Garmon, took 
the city of Wexford. and so planted himself 
and his followers in Irish soil, that their 
posterity continue there to this day. Strong
bow soon followed with 1200 in hia train, 
and the Irish making but faint resiatance, 
the whole of the ia]and was lOOn reduced. 
So easy was tbia conquest achieved, that 
when Henry 11. went tbere himself in 1171, 
he had nothing to do save to receive homage 
and appoint governors. To return-

Cadivor, by hia wife Katharine, daughter 
of hia prince and kinsman, the .. lord Rees," 
had, among othera, 

RHYDDERCH AB CADIVOR, lord of Castle
Howel. who espoused Janett. daughter of 
Sir Aron ab Rhys ab Bledri, lord of Kit 
Saint, and knight of the Sepulchre. who 
went with Richard Cmur de Lion to Palea
tine against the infidels. Sir Aron bore on 
his shield argent a cheveron between three 
bulla' heads caboshed sable, armed or. Dn
ring the crnaades, and after, Wales seems 
to have supplied ita quota of knights to the 
order of the Grand eroll. Their names 
occnr occasionally in MS. pedigrees. such 
as Sir Grnfydd ab Elidyr Goch (Rufua). 
Sir H"rry Ddu (Niger). Sir Matthew Cara
dog of Swansea, knight of Rhodes ; Sir John 
Rudd, of the family of Rudds of Aberglaa
ney, in tbe vale of Towy, who had been 
governor of Ystrad Meyrig castle; and on 
bis return from the Holy Land with Rich
ard I, was mortally wounded in Anstria, 
when his king wa. taken prisoner by the 
Archduke Leopold in 1192. 

One of tbe sons of Rhydderch ab Cadivor, 
was 

Rnn AB RHYDDERCH, who wedded a 
daughter of Sir Elidyr Ddu (Niger). ano
ther knight of the order of St. John of Jern
salem; and was by her father to 

RHYS Von. lord of Gilvach Wen, Car
digansbire. Grufydd ab RhYB. hia brother, 
had only daugbters, cobeirelles, of whom, 
Lucy, heiress of Castle-Howel, espoused 
Meurig Goch, lord of Cil-y-Cwm, and a 
descendant. maternally, from Tudwal Gloll'. 
Rhys Voel, about 1290, by bis wife • • • 
had a .on, 

HOWEL AB RH YB V OEL, and hia IOn, in 
this line, Will . 

HOWEL VYCHAN (Junior) who took. to 
wife G",e"yl, daughter of Rhyddercb ab 
leuan Llwyd, of Glyn Aeron. Two of their 
sons were Thomas ab Howel Vychan, of 
Pant Strimon. and 

DAVYDD AB How EL VYCHAN. of ComB. 
The custom of gavelkind, adopted in Wales, 
had the baneful effect, in many instances, 
of reducing, one generation after another, 
extensive patrimonies into petty free holds. 

RUB AB DAVYDD, BOn of Darydd ab 
Howel Vychan, married a daughter of Le-
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weJyn ab Rowel ab Gwion, and had a IOn, 
ROWEL AB REEs, who had for wife Jane, 

daughter and co-heirell of Davydd Vwya 
ab Ieuan Vychan ab leuan ab Rees ab 
Llawdden, from Aleth, and wu •• by bis lion, 

LLKWELYN AB HOWEL. wbo. about 1470, 
espoused Angharad, heiress ofCevn Havod, 
in Montgomeryshire, daughter of Llewelyn 
ab Pbylip of that place, and seventh in 
deacent from MtUlog DtJ1IfDr (Madl)Cus Ig
nifer), 10 surnamed probably from his im
petuous martial spirit: 

.. Madog bold,and Madog strong, 
Rushed through the hoatile throng." 

The Prince of Powis knew his nlue in that 
age of perpetual warfare, aud accordingly 
stationed him as a guardiau of his frontier 
on tbe border of Soutb Wales, by granting 
bim the parisb of Llangurig, on the skirts of 
Plimlnmon. Here he settled, and became 
the progenitor of many families iu the hun
dred of Arwystli and its vicinity-at Cevn 
Havod, Dol Bachau, Clochvaen, Creignant, 
Aberhaves, Glan Dulu, Dol Vachwen, &C. 
The same prince, as an bonorary reward for 
his faithful services, gave Madog the privi
lege of bearing a new sbield of arms, instead 
of his paternal coat from Tudor Trevor, 
earl of Hereford, and the adopted founder 
of tbe tribe of the Marches of England and 
Wales, from whom he was deacended in the 
eighth degree. These new arms are de
acribed in the sequel. Llewelyn ab Howel'l 
IOn by the heirels of Cevn Havod, wu 

JENKIN AB LLEWELYN, who m. Angharad, 
daughter of Grufydd ab Meredydd ab Da
Y)'dd ab Meredydd ab Einion ab Cynvelin, 
deacended from CadwgRn of Nannau, the 
original founder of Castell y Trallwng, now 
Powil Cutle, murdered by his brother's IOn 
in tbe year 1110. 

Tuo.lAs, IOn of the above Jenkin, led to 
the altar Margaret, daughter of Owen ab 
Ieuan Goch, from Bleddyn ab Cynvyn 

DAVYDD, IOn of Thomu, wedded Cathe
rine, daughter of Jenkin ab Davydd ab 
Rees ab Evu ab Howel ab Rees ab Da
Y)'dd. 

OWEN, IOn of DaY)'dd, of Cevn Havod, 
wt. Margaret, daughter and heir of Griffith 
Gwyon, eaq. of Llanidloes. 

Henceforward, the deacendants of this 
OweD BIIumed his chriBtian name as their 
permanent patronymic, a practice tben 
adopted in gp-neral throughout Wales, in
atead of the former custom of uling ab-as 
A ab B, ab C, ab D. Ab ia a contraction of 
Md, mac-aon-filius, fitz, &c.: d there
fore is a legitimate term, derived from its 
root, bat ap (too commonly uaed) is non
sense. Owen ab Davydd above, by his wife, 
Margarct Gwynn, had 

JENltlN OWEN, eaq. of Cem Havod, who 
wu •. about 1620, by his IOn, 

OWBN OWEN (the elder),- ofCevn Havod, 
who wedded Mary • • • . • and bad wue, 

I. OWEN OWKN (the younger), of Cem 
Havod. 

11. Morgan Owen, living in 1686, ... 
Patience • • • • •• and had issue, 

1. Rev. Richard Owen, of Iford, in 
the county of SU88eX, 

2. Tbomas Owen, of London. 
OWEN OWBN (tbe younger). eapoused Ma

tilda, widow of Samuel Lloyd, eaq. of 
Bwlch y gareg ; Ihe d. 19th Feb. 1736, hav
ing had illue, 

I. DA VID OWEN, of Cem Havod, 6. 
1700. 

11. Dorothea Owen. 
Ill. Jobn Owen, d. 1733. 
IV. Elizabeth Owen, tl. 1740. 

The eldest son. 
DAVID OWEN, above-mentioned, d. in 

1777, having m. Frances, dauJhter of John 
Rogen, esq. of KevlI y BerlUn, in Kerry, 
who d. 1764, aged aixtY-lix, and by her had 
wue four IOnl, 

I. OWEN OWBN, eaq. of Cevo Havod, of 
whom hereafter. 

11. Richard Owen, ofGlan Dulas, father 
of the late William Owen, eaq. of 
that place, and of Francel Owen and 
Jane Owen, the present p088eBSOrs. 

Ill. Edward Owen, A.M. in holy orden, 
rector of Warrington, Lancashire, 
head-master of the free grammar 
Icbool in that town. This gentleman 
was the author of leveral publica
tions, on varioul lubjects, ethical, 
grammatical, and political. In 1786 
he publilhed .. The original Text of 
Juvenal and Penius, with copioua 
explanatory notes, and introductory 
essays, &c." which went through se
veral editions. He tl. unm. in 1807, 
aged seventy-nine. 

IV. William Owen, a captain R.N. In 
the year 1760, tbia gallallt officer, 
when a midshipman, lost his right 
arm at the taking of Pondicherry 
from the French. He wu allO a 
second time at tbe taking of that 
town, when he commanded the Cor
morant. He was bringing home tbe 
dispatchel, when he 108t his life by 
an accident at Madras, in the year 
1778. 

OWBN OWEN, above, eldest Ion of David 
OweD, of Cevo Havod, in the year 1746, 
espoused Anne Davies, daughter and heir 
of Charl" Davies, eaq. of Llivior, in the 

• AnDe, the wife of Francia Brace. eaq. of 
Newtbn, near Leominster, in the COUDty of Here
ford, b. 1719, d. 178:f, descended maternally from 
the OWeD!, of Cem Havod. She left issue. Ad. 
miralSir Edward Brace, K.C.B. and I8ven!80na 
and daughtsra. 
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parish of Berriew, by his wife, Sarah Evana, 
daughter and heir of Edward Evans, esq. of 
Rhyd y Carw, in the parisb ofTreveglwys. 
Owen Owen, esq. b. in 1723, served the 
office of high sheriff for Montgomeryshire 
in 1766, and d. 1789. He left issue by the 
said Anne, his wife, two daugbters, and 
three sons, viz. 

I. Artbur Davies Owen, knt. of Glan 
Severn, served tbe office of high 
sheriff for Montgomerysbire in 1814, 
and d. without issue 1816. He was a 
deputy-lieutenant of tbe county, for 
many years cbairman of the quarter 
sessions, and second in command 
(under tbe right hon. Cbarles W. 
W. Wynn,) of the Montgomerysbire 
yeomanry cavalry (rom its com
mencement to tbe time of his death. 

11. DAVID OWEN, A.M. in holy orders, 
fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge, 
senior wrangler in tbat university in 
1777. He d. unmarried in 11:129, at 
Campobello, New Brunswick, Nortb 
America. According to bis own re
quest, bis remains were conveyed 
over the Atlantic, to be depoaited in 
the family vault at Berriew. 

Ill. WILLlAII OWEN, esq. K.C. the pre
sent proprietor. 

I. Mary, ",. Tbomas Jones, esq. of 
Garthmyl-isav. 

11. Eleanor, who d. unm. 1816. 

Tbis family derived their descent from 
LLEWELYN AURDORCHOG (Leolinus Tor
quatus), Lord of Yale in tbe eleventh cen
tury, who married Eva, daugbter of Bleddyn 
ah Cynvyn, Prince of Pow is. (See Dis
pla!l of Herald,.!!, b!l Da"iu, 1716, p.64.) 
Blome, in his Britannia. publisbed in 1673, 
includes" Edward Evans, of Rhyd y Carw," 
among the resident gentry of Montgomery
shire. This Edward Evanll, by a deed 
dated 6th April. 1662. settled an annuity 
upon Dorothy. bis wife, in ease she sur
vived him. Providence ordered it other
wise; for on tbe 28th February, 1660. he 
took for his second wife. Frances, daughter 
of John Pryce. esq. of Park, in Llanwyn
nog, by whom be had issue, 

I. Jane, 6. in 1664. 
11. Catherine, 6. in )663. 
Ill. Franeis, 6. in 1666; his mother 

survivhig bis birtb only one week. 
Tbe said Edward Evans, by Dorotby, his 
first wife, had 

I. EDWARD EVANS (the second). bis 
heir, m. Martha --, and bad issue, 

1. EDWARD EVANS (the tbird). 
2. U rsula Evans. 

Edward Evans (the second) d. ill the 

lifetime of his father, and was buried 
iu Treveglwys Churcb, 30th Nov~l1I
ber, 1687. 

11. Morgan Evans, settled upon an es
tate ill Llangurig; and he and J uditb, 
his wife, are parties to deeds bearing 
date 23rd February,26 CHARLES 11. 
(1676). 

Ill. Richard Evans. 
IV. Ursu)a Evans, devised certain lands 

to lTrsula Evans, ber niece. in 1610. 
Edward Evans (the first) survived bis son 
ten years; for in the year 1697, he settled 
Rhyd y Carw estate on bis grandson, 

EDWARD EUM (the third), father of 
Sarah Evan8, his hciress, who married, in 
1726, as already noticed, Charles Davies, 
esq. of Llivior, and surviving him, who d. 
in 1729, she m.secondly,John Pryce Clunne, 
esq. 

mallietl. of- &UlIior. 

The DAVIESES OP LLlVIOR traced their 
pedigree from BROCHWEL YSGITHROG, 
Prince of Powis, the opponent of Ethelfrid, 
King of Nortbumberland, at the battles of 
Chester and Bangor, about the commence
ment of the seventh century. About tbe 
nineteenth in descent from Brochwel was 
MEILlR GRYG, of Tregynon, ancestor of all 
tbe Blayneys in Britain and Ireland. Lle
welyn, son of Meilir Gryg, gavelled the 
main portions of his estates upon his two 
sons, Einion and Howel. To Einion, the 
youngest. he gaye, according to custom, tbe 
patenlal seat of N euadd Gregynog and its 
appurtenances; and Howel he stationed at 
" the Vaiuor in Berriew." Howel was suc
ceeded at .. Vainor" by bis lion, Phylip 
Goch (Rufus), about tbe year )320; an
other son, Madog Llwyd, was setded at 
Bryn-Cae-Meisir. 

PHYLIP GOCH OP VAINOR'S IOD was Ma
dog, fatber of Gwilym ab Madog, wbo 
espoused Marred, daugbter of Grufyd ab 
Meredydd ab Einion. of the line of Cadwgan 
of Nannau. and had, among otber sons, 

IEUAN AB GWILYII, who had for wife, 
Eva, daughter to Howel ab Adda. one of 
tbe penaethiaid, or chiefs of Kerry: their 
son, 

DAVYDD AB IEUAN, wedded Gwervyl, 
daugbter of Jeuan ab Madog ab Owen. 
Omitting the two following descents and 
tbeir respective matcbes, we come to tbe 
great-grandson of Davydd ab Ieuan, wbo, 
on account of bis stature, was called 

DAVYDD HIR (ab Gwilym ab leuan ab 
Davydd), who espoused Gwenllian. daugb
ter of Jobn ab Ieuan ab Howel, of Kerry, 
and was I. by bis son, 

JOHN AB DAVYDD HIR. of Llivior, who 
m. Clltherine, daufbter of Rees Gwynn ab 
Grufydd ab H"we ab leuan Bla!lftey. This 
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'[euan was the first who usumt'd the sur
Dame. BltttnUlu is a pure WeIsb word for 
points. extremitiu; and is applied to up
laau; 8S BlllrlltJtI. Gwent, tbe uplands of 
Monmouthsbire, &c. It is probable that 
leuan ab Grufydd ab Llewelyn Vychan, of 
Tregynon, was put out to nnrse at a house 
called Blaentttl., wherever it lies, and thence 
named leuan of Blaenau, and since, cor-. 
roptly, Blnyney. The iuue of John ab 
Davydd lair, by Catherine, his wife, above
mentioned, were 

I. EDWARD AB JOHN, bis heir. 
11. Morus ab John, ,n. Catberine, co

heir to Ricbard ab Owen ab Gutyn 
Penwyn. 

Ill. Ricbard. 
IV. Thomas. 
v. Rees. 
I. Gwen, Ill. to David ab Grofydd, of 

Manavon. 
EDWARD AB JOHN, of Llivior, eldest son 

ilf John ab Davydd hir, led to the altar 
Elizabeth, daughter of Davyd ab MorDs ab 
Owen Blayney,etIIl.of Aber BechaD. Owen 
was the eldest son of leuan Blayney, of 
'Tregynon, having, according to custom, left 
hia younger brother, Grofydd, in p088eaion 
of tile paternal mansion. Edward ab John, 
by· deed bearing date 20tb January, 1698, 
settled part of his landed. estate upon his 
.son, 

DAVID AB EDWARD, upon his marriage to 
Joyce veil David, sister to leaan ab David 
ab Howel, gent. of Trev-esgob, in Mont
gamerysbire. 

JOHN AB DAVID, of Llivior, son and heir 
of David ab Edward, joined with his mother, 
the said Joyce vch David, in a deed offamily 
settlement dated 16th December, 1637, and 
was alive in 1667. 

DAVID, BOn of JobJl ab David, of Llivior, 
assumed the modern surname of Davies, 
and in 1649 married Bridget, sole danghter 
and heir of Ricbard Edwards, of Llivior. 
She d. in 1707, having survived her hUBband 
sevl'D years, and leaving issue by him three 

daughters, Anne, Joan, alld Bridget, alld 
three sons, viz. 

I. John Davies, d. unm. in 1729. 
11. Charles Davies, of Llivior, 6. in 

1666,d. in 1729, having ",. (as before 
related) Sarah Evans, and had issue, 

ANNK DAVIES, hia heir, 6. in 1728, 
and wedded, in 1746, OWI!N 
OWEN, esq. 

Ill. Arthur Davit's, of Ty 'n y Coed, d 
without wue in 1758. 

ArtIII (recorded in the Heralds' College) 
--Quarterly; .fir,t, the pateroal coat for 
OWEN, from CADIVOR AB DVNIAWAL, sa. 
three scaling-ladders, &c. already described. 
~eC01ld, for the heiress of Cevn Havod, from 
MADoo DANwR, erm. a lion rampant sa. in 
a bordure go. a semee of mullets arg. 
Third, for tbe heireu Evans of Rbyd y 
Carw, from LLEWI!LYN AURDORCHOG, az. a 
lion rampant guard ant or. Fourth, for the 
heirea Davies of Llivior, from BROCHWEL, 
88. three nags' heads erased arg. 

Cre,t,-Fir,t,ppr. the wolfsaliantlangued 
of Tadwal GloW, for OWF.N. Second, a stag 
trippant ppr. homed and hoofed or, for 
EVANS OF RHYD y CARW. 

iJlottoel-Torav cyn plygav ; 
and Fleeti uon frangi. 

E,tatel-The G lyngynwyd estate, in CeYD 
Havod, Llallgurig, came into p088euion of 
the familr by the marriage of Llywelyn ab 
Howel WIth ANGHARAD, the heiress thereof, 
about the year 1470. Rh~d y Carw was 
obtained with Sarah, the helreu of Edward 
Evans. 

Rbyd y Carw and the Tynycoed estates 
have beeu ill the possession of the present 
proprietor's maternal ancestors for several 
centuries, and became attached to the pa
ternal estate of Glyngynwyd by the mar
riage of Owen Owen with Anne Davies. 

The above estates are in the county of 
Montgomery. 

Seat-Glan Severn, on the ban.... of the 
Severn, Montgomeryshire. 

UPTON, OF INGMIRE HALL. 

UPTON, THOMAS, elq. of Ingmire Hall, in Westmoreland, b. 8th June, 1800; 
m. 16th July, 1829, Eliza, second daughter of Benjamin Way, esq. of Denham Place, 
Bucks, and has issue, 

4. 

THOMAS-SMVTH, b. 7th May, 1830. 
John-Henry-Greville, 6. 2nd'Januarv, 1836. 
Eliza-Frances. • 

CC 
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386 UPTON, OF INGMIRE HALL. 

'l.faragt. 

The family efUptoD,or, u the Dame wal 
aDciently lpelt, De UppeloD, were settled 
at U plon, iD Cornwall, about the time of the 
cou"uelL From the extreme age of the 
origtDal pedigree, still in existence at Ing
mire Hall, IOme of the earlier names and 
dates are illegible, but from the twelfth CflD
tary, the deaceDt is continued in ao un· 
brolteD line to the preaeDt Mr. Upton, of 
IDgmire, who now represents the elder 
braoch of the hoUle of UploD. To 

JOHN UppEToN,de UppeloD, iD the couoty 
ef CorDwall, lucceeded 

ANDREW UPPETON, de Uppelon, whose 
IOn aod heir, 

HAIIELYN U"ETON, liviDg iD 1218, wal 
father of 

JOHN UPPETON, IiYiDg in 1283, to whom 
I1Icceeded his 100, 

RICHARD U'PETON, who ... Aguel, dau. 
aod heir of WaIter Carwather, and dyiDg 
temp. EDWARD I. wu •. by hillOn, 

JOHN U'PETON, of Upton, liYin, in 1308, 
who m. Margaret,lister and co-hell' of John 
Mulel, aDd had a 100 and l1IooellOr, 

THOIIAl UPTON,liYing iD 1460, 28 HENRY 
VI. who ... Johao, da~hter and heir of 
JOhD Trelawny, aod luullllue, 

This 

I. ARTHUR, 100 aDd heir, who ... Joao, 
daughter aod heir of Richard Palmer, 
of LaugtoD, aod wu father of 

JOHN, who •• Elizabeth, daughter 
of - Levenege, aDd wu father 
of 

JEPFREY UPTON, eaq. who .... Mar
garet, daughter aod co-heir of 
Rober. Home, eaq. and wu •• by 
hillOD, 

GEORGE UPTON, eaq. of Well I, who 
fII. Francel, daughter aud heir 
of John Newtou,of Hartree, and 
dyiDg •• p. fII. thil branch of the 
family became extiocL 

11. JOHN, of whOlHlliDe we ban to treat. 

JOIIN UPTON wal of Trelask, iD Corn
wall. He •• Eliaabeth, daughter aDd heir 

of William Mohun, of POItlinch, in Devon, 
and had two lOBI (whom Playfair ltates to 
have both been christeDed by the lame 
name), viz. 

I. JOHN, of Postlillch, who •• Eliza
beth, daughter of Johu Burley, of 
Chauacombe, in DevOD, aod had, 
with two daughten, Jaue, wife of 
Thomu Rowe; aDd Elizabeth, of 
Nicholu Dillou, three 1001, -nz. 

This 

John, who ... Elizabeth, daughter 
of Patrick. Bedlowe, and tl. •• p. 

Nichow, who is presnmed to have 
beeD the learned aod pious Dr. 
Nicholu Upton, of whom PriDCfI 
givel ao ample history in his 
Worthies of DevOD. 

William, of POItliDCh, who •• 
Mary, dau. of Thomu Kirkham, 
of BlacydoD, aDd had two IOns, 

George, who married Philippa, 
daughter of Job Wray, 
esq. ofTrebitts, iD Cornwall, 
and was father of two 1001 
aod four daughters. Wil
liam U plou, the lut male 
heir of this branch of the 
family, d. iD 1709, leaving 
two daughters, Mary aDd 
Elizabeth. The latter died 
nom. the former wedded 
Jamel Yonge, M.D. of Ply
mouth, 100 of Dr. YODge, 
the frieDd and correlpoD
deDt of Sir Hanl SloaDe, 
and allthor of leveral works 
popular iD their day. 

11. JOHN (secODd 100). 

JOHN UPTON, esq .... tnap. EDWARD VI. 
Ague., dau. of Nicholu PeDiles, of Luplon, 
aod ailter aod heir of JohoPeDilel, ofLup
ton, in DevODshire, by whom he acquired that 
estate, aDd had, with a daughter, JaDe, •• 
to WiUiam Hill, of ShilstoD, a 100 and IIIC
cellor, 

WILLIAII UPTON, eaq. who was seated at 
Lupton. He ... J08n, dau. of John Pount, 
of DerbYlhire. aod had. JOHN, his heir; 
Thomu; aod Joao. wife of John Varvell, 
of Brixham. 
The elder IOn, 

JOHN UPTON, eaq. of Luplon, ... Johan, 
daughter aod heireu of Sir WiDcomb Ra· 
leigb, ht. of Fardell, aDd had illUe, 

JOHN, his heir. 
William. 
Nicholas. 
Marshall, m. to Richard Spar1.e, of 

PlymploD. 
Joan, ... to William Sparlte, of Dart

mouth. 
The eldeat Ha, 
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UPTON, OF INGMIRE HALL. 38; 

JOHN UPTON, eaq. of Lupton, ... Ann, 
widow of Thoma AlleJl, eeq. of Gluton
bury, Dd daughter of - Cowp, eeq. of 
Somenet, by wbom he had iume, 

A.THU., his heir. 
John, a diatioguiahed knight of Malta.. 
Elizabeth, .... to Chriatopher Hody, eeq. 

of N ethway :n DeTOIl. 
The eldest IOn, 

AIlTHUa UPTOIf, .aq. of Lapton, Ill. Ger
trude. daughter of Hup Fortelcue, eaq. of 
Filleigb, and had. iune, 

I. JOHN, hi. heir. 
11. Henry, who went to Ireland iD 1698, 

a captain in the army, under the 
Earl of F.aex, and aettling in the 
eounty of Antrim, W81 returned to 
parliament by the town of Camck
Cergu.. He .. Mary, daughter of 
Sir Hogh Clotworthy, knt. and left, 
with three daughters, four IOns, of 
whom the eldest, 

ARTHua, of C8Itle Upton, 6. 31st 
May, 1623, who .... Dorothy, 
daughter of Michael Beresford, 
eeq. of Coleraine, and had, with 
other ilBUe, 

CLOTWORTHY, ofCutle Upton, 
6. 6th January, 1666, M.P. 
for the county of Antrim, 
whOle only daughter, Eli
zabeth, .... the Right Hon. 
Herculea-Langford Rowley, 
of Summerhill. in Meath. 

JOHN, of Castle Upton, 6. 19th 
April, 1671, whoae IOn, 

CLOTWORTH Y. W81 cre
ated BARON TEMPLE
TOWN, in the peerage of 
Ireland, in 1776. (See 
BURItE'S Peerage.) 

Thoma, king's counsel, re
corder and M.P. for Lon
dondery, whose daughter, 
Dorothy, .... Thom81 Ten
nison, esq. one of the judges 

• Le Chenlier Upton, commandenr Auglois, et 
un des plus braveI Chevaliers de rOme, i la ~te 
de treDte autIW, et auive de quatre cens habitans 
de l'lsle, tonl i chenl, se pM_fa /Iennent IU 
hord de la mer da eat6 dn bourg, pour I'opposer 
aux deeeentee que 188 Turel pourroieat tenter, 
1551. Histoire de 1'0rdre de Malte, per Vendt. 
TOlD. ill. 1" 161. Edit. de Paris, "to. 

t 81. JOllY Onvn, .w.utted fellow of St. 
John'l College, Cambridge, 1615, wu among the 'rat of those ejected by the Earl of Mucheater, 
and after hia ftlmonl became one of the NSders in 
Gray'. Inn. He wu instrumental in bringing 
over two regiments to the royal eauae, one com
manded by Colonel Redman, who m. his sister, 
the other eommanded by Colonel Cloheny, who 
Ill. bis wife's sister. On the Ntnrn of CHARLES 
11. Otwly wu bighted, made of the king'8 coun-
881, viee-chIIIleel1or of the duchy ollAD __ , and 

Ill. HudI. 
IV. ArtIi.r. 
I. Anne. 

of the Common Pleu, iD 
Irelaod. 

n. Elizabeth, Ill. to John Hele, eeq. of 
Diptford, in DeTon. 

The eld.est .on, 
JOHN UPTON, Hq. DC Lupton, linng in 

1620, m. Dorothy, daoJhter of Sir Anfbony 
RoI18, knt. of Hallon, In Cornwall, and wa 
I. by his SOD, 

ARTHUIl UPTON, eeq. of Lupton, aged eix 
in 1620, who Ill. Elizabeth, relict of Robert 
Haydon, eeq. and daughter of Willi .. 
Gould, esq. and had iuue, 

I. JOHN, of Luplon, M.P. for Dart
mouth, who Ill. Ursula,relictofGeorge 
Clerk., of London, merchant, aDd 
danghter of Sir John Lytcot, k.nt. of 
Moulaey, in Surrey, and died without 
su"iving issue in 1687. 

11. Arthur, who d. unm. 
Ill. William, of whom preaently. 

The third, but only son to SUrnTe, 
WILLI"" UPTON, seated at Lupton, Ill. 

Catherine, ,0uDgest daughter of Sir John 
Otway,t 0 Ingmire Hall, by his second 
wife, Elizabeth, daughter oC John Brath
waite,eeq.ofWestmoreland,and had iuue, 

I. William, who d. unm. 
n. JOHN, heir to his father. 
Ill. Arthur, d. unm. 
I. Catherine, nI. John Egerton, eeq. of 

Oulton, Cheshire, and d. I. p. 
11. Elizabeth, .... Philip Fernyhough, of 

Chester. 
The seeond, but eldest su"inng IOn and heir, 

JOHN UPTON, esq. of Ingmire Hall, m. 
Elizabeth. dau. of Thom81 Boucher, f'sq. of 
Twickenham, in the county of Middlesex, 
and had iuue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Elizabeth, m. in 1761, to Thom81 Swe~ 

tenham, eeq. of Swettenham, in Che
shire. (See vol. i. p. 641.) 

ehancenor of the county palatine of Durham. He 
m. lirst, Mary Bigg. of Wineheeter, and by her 
Wina., 

John, who died 1IIDII8l'I'ied. 
Charle8, L. L. D. who died 1711. A_. M. in Ireland. 
Nary, Ill. to P08thumUI Whuton. 

Sir John m. secondly, E1iabeth, daughter of Jobn 
Brathwaite, eaq. and niece and heireu of Thomu 
Brathwaite, esq. of Ambleeide, IDd by her had 
issue, 

Brathwait.. 
Elizabeth, m. to - Byrem. 
Margaret, m. to - Fothergin. 
Catherine, m. to WilIiam Upton, esq. 

Sir John Otwsy died 15th October, 1698, aged 
seventy-four, and WIIII lucoeeded by his lOO, 
Brathwaite ; who, d~ DIIIDII'I'ied, _succeeded 
by hil liner, Catherine. 
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388 OF ANSTEY. 

The IOD and suc:eeluor, 
JOHN UI'TON. esq. Ingmire Hall, re-

pr"sented the county of Westmoreland in 
several parliamentll. He m. Mary. dRu. of 
George Noble, esq. of Weston, in the couuty 
of Durham, aud had issue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Mary, m. to Jobn Morland, esq. of 

Capplethwaite, Westmoreland. 
Jane. 

The only Ion aDd heir, 
JOHN UI'TON, esq. of Ingmire Hall, m. 

first, Dorothy. daugllter of Dr. Willon, 
Bishop of Bristol. by whom he had a IOn, 
JOHN, born 18th December, 1796; aDd 
secondly, FloreDce,· of Thomas 

• Eldest sister of Sir John Smvth, bare. of 
Ashton Court, Somerset. (See BURn's Pterage 
and &rcmetage.) 

Smyth, of StapletoD, Gloucestershire, 
by wbom had also a THOMAS, b. 8th 
June, 1800. Mr. Upton 6th January. 
1832. and was succeeded by his elder son. 

wbo gRve up the family estatell in 
aDd Westmoreland in fuor of 

his younjter brother, TROll"", the present 
proprietor of Ingmire Hall. 

Ami_Sa. a cross moliDe arg. quartering 
the arms of Carwather, Mulel. Trelawny, 
Mohun, Peneles, Raleigh. and Otway. 

eTelt-OD a ducal coronet or, war hone 
passaDt sa. with trappiDgs or. 

Mutt-Semper paratus. 
E,t.te_In York.shire, WestmorelaDd. 

aDd Somerset. 
Seat - IDgmire Hall, Yorksbire, and 

Wraxall Lodge, Somersetshire. 

OF ANSTEY. 

ADAMS, HENRY-CADWALLADER, esq. of Anstey Hall, in the county of War
h. 11th December, 1779; 111. 18th June, 

I 

\ 

Emma, eldest daughter of Sir William Curtis, hart. 
has issue, 

HENRy-WILWill. in the army, in 1805. 
George-Curtis, R.N. in 1807. 
Frank, capt. iD the army. 6. in Ill09. 
Arthur-Robartl, A.B. fellow of St. John'lI College, Oxford, 

b. in 1812. 
Cadwallader, 6. in 1826. 
Emma-Curtill. 
Anna-Delicia. 
Laura-Coker. 
Louisa-Anne. 

Mr. Adama, a and 
wickshire, hill father 
sheriff of the county in 1837. 

'l.imagr. 

lieutenant for War
I, and served 8S 

THE REV. SIIION ADAMs, son of Simon 
Adams, of London, was rector of Aston Le 
Wallll from to 1673, in the latter yeRr 
be died leaving by Cecily AbbYI, his wife, 
two IOns and four daugbters, viz. 

SIMON, hill heir. 

Cecily, m. to Thomas Cooper, gent. of 
Lubbenham, in Leicestenhire. 

Dorothy, Ill. to Richard Miles. ' 
Sarah. m. to WiUiam Fullwood, M.D. 

of HuntingdoD. 

Thomas, of Oxford, bapt.26th Decem
ber, 1639. who m. Elizabeth, daugh
ter of William Flexney, esq. and WI\8 

father of 
.The Rev. Slmon Adams, of Oxford, 

who m. Elizabeth, daugbter of 
the Rev. Richard Knightley, of 

an.d her, who 
wedded, secondly ,Samuel Lf'eke 
esq. of Litchborough, and died 
ill 1737, left issue, seated at LA
VENDON, in the county of Buck
ingham, 

Helter. m. to William SaUlldersuD, gent. 
PUtOD. 

The eldest son, 
SIMON ADAMS, ellq. of Morton Pinkney, 

in the county of Northampton, bapt. 7th JUly, 
1631, at Aston Le WRnS, married first, Eli
zabeth Hindes, of Priors Manton, iD War
wickshire. by whom be had a daughter Mary, 
and secondly, Anne, daugllter of Robert 
Cooper, gent. of Lubbenbam, in Leicester
shire, by whom he had 

SIMON, his beir. 
Thomas, bapt. 2nd August, 1673. 
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Elizabetb, ta. in 1693, to Samuel Prel
ton. gent. 

Anne, bapt. 28tb July, 1663. 
SUl8nna, m. in 1696, to Roheort Onely, 

gellt. of Newton. 
Sarab, aged el"ven in 1682. 

Tbe elder Ion, 
SnloN i\ DUIS, M.D. ofDaventry, bapt. 19th 

July, 1667,m.23rdJune, 1692,Anne,daugb
terofthe Rev. William Gilbert, ofCulwortb, 
and bad by ber, wbo died in 1736, one son, 
SIIION, and two daughters, Catberioe, m. in 
1"rJ4. to the Rev. Jobn GUman, D.D. and 
Anne, ta. in 1716, to Benjamin Warren, 
eaq. of Bngbrook. Dr. Adaml died in 1748, 
aged eigbty, and was buried at Daventry. 
HillOn, 

THE REV. SIIION ADAIII,vicarof Welton, 
in Northamptonshire, bapt. 6th October, 
1693, m. at Fawllel' 10th February, 1717-8, 
Anne, daugbterof ohn Clarke, eaq. of Dray
ton. and had by her, who died January, 
1736-7, two IOnl and a danghter, namely, 

CURKE, bis beir. 
Simon, of Towcelter,died in lS01, aged 

seventy-seven. 
ADne, ... to Tbomas Freeman, gent. of 

DaveDtry. 
lfr. Adams died in 1731, aDd was I. by his 
IOD, 

CURIt! ADAIIS, esq. of East HaddoD, 
lieut.-col. of the Northamptonlhire Militia, 
bapt. 8th JlUluary, 1718-9, who m. first, 16th 
Auguat, 1744, Elizabeth Dobbins, daugbter 
and heir oftbe Rev. William Tayler,of An
ltey Hall, in the county of Warwick, rector 
of Malpbas, in Cbelhire, and perpetual cu
rate of Daventry, and had iaaue, 

SIIION, hi8 heir. 
Elizabeth Dobbins, m. 16th August, 

1771, Charles Watkinl, eaq. of Da
ventry,anddied 19th May, 1782, aged 
thirty-four. 

Col. Adams m. secondly, 29th August, 1761, 
FraDces, only daughter and heir of Richard 
Clarke, eaq. of Nortoft and Wehon, but by 
her, who died :lOth Augult. 1781, had no 
iuue. He died 26th June, 1776, and was,. 
by his IOn, 

SIIION ADAIIS. eaq. of East Haddon, iD 
Northamptonlbire, and of ADltey Hall, in 
thecouDty of Warwick, barrister-at-Iaw, de
puty recorder of N ortbampton, IUId recorder 
of Daventry. Tbil gentleman, in 1780,lOld 
the estate of East Haddon to Henry Saw
bridge, eaq. He ta. 3rd January, 1778, Sa
rab, daugbter of Cadwallader Coker, eaq. of 
Biceater, and b.y her. who died at Bath 17tb 
July, 1833, aged eighty. bad illue. 

HENRY-CADWAUoADER, his beir. 

Thomaa-Coker, vicar of Anltey, SheltoD, 
and Folesbill, A.M. 6. in 1782, m. 16th 
September, lij06, Mary, daugbter of 
JobnlOn Pistor, eaq. of Bath, and has 
iaaue, 

SimoD Thomas, iD boly orders, A.B. 
fellow of New College, Oxford, 
6. in June, 1807. 

Jamel, R.N. 6. in June, 1809. 
Henry, 6. in March, 1811. 
Cadwallader, Coker, 6. ha August, 

1817. 
Septimus, 6. in July, 1819. 
Daniel-Charles-Octavius. 6. iD No-

vember, 1822. 
Mary-Pbiladelphia. 
CatheriDe. 
Samh Coker. 
Francel. 

John, of the Middle Temple, sergeant
at-law, 6. lat September, 171f6, m. 
6rst, in 1811, Elizabeth, ouly daugh
ter of WilIiana Nation, eaq. of Ex
eter, and by ber, who died 12th Au
gust, 1814. bad illue, 

John. of ChriltchurchCollege, Ox
ford, 6. 24th February. 1813. 

William, ofMerton College, Oxford, 
6. 2ud August, 1814. . 

Be m. secondly, 21st January, 1817, 
Jalle,daugbterofTbomas Martin,eaq. 
of Nottingham, and by ber, wbo died 
19th June, 1826, bad another 100, 

Henry Cadwallader, 6. 4tb Novem-
ber, 1817. 

l\fr. Serjeant Adaml, wedded, thirdly, 
28tb December, 1826, Charlotte Pris
cilia, daughter and beir of Jobn Co
ker, eaq. of Bicester, in Oxfordsbire, 
and bas by ber, 

Coiter, 6. 19th October, 1827. 
Cbarles-Warren, 6. 19th Septem

ber, 1833. 
Charlotte-Sarab. 

Sarah Coker, m. 17th May, 1800, to 
James Beck, eaq. of Allesley Park, 
Warwickahire. 

Mr. Adaml died at Bath, 10th March, 1801, 
and was I. by his IOn, the present HENRY 
CADWAUADER AD!1I8, esq. 

Ar'III-Vert a croll or charged with an 
estoileo 18." 

Crelt-A Talbot Pll8l8Jlt az. sem6e of be-
zants, collared arg. • 

Mfllto-Sub cruce veritaa. 
E,lGlel-Anltey and Sheiton, in War

wickshire, Eydon, Moreton PiukDey, and 
Bugbrook. in Northamptonshire. 

Seat-Anstey Hall, Dear Coventry. 
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FOWLER, OF PENDEFORD. 

FOWLER, THOMAS, eaq. of Pendeford HaIl, in the C01lDty of Sta«ord, lac
ceeded biB father in 1815. 

RooER FOWLER. of Broomhill, in N orfolt, 
of an ancient Buck.iughamshire family, (
Tol. ii. p.377,) married the liater and eo-heir 
of the Right Rev. Rowland Lee, Bilhop of 
Liehfielcl aDd Coventry, and bad be BOns, 
namely, 

ROWLAND, oC Broomhill, wJao ... Mar
garet, daughter oC John Bradahaw, 
and had illDe. 

BRUN, leatedatSt. Thomu'sStaft'ord
shire. He ... Jane, daughter and 
heir of John Hanmer, ellJ. oC Betts
leld, iD Flintahire, and dymg in 1687, 
left illue, from whicb the FOWLERS 
of St. Thomu's delCended. 

WILLIAII, who seated bimeelfat Hamage 
Grange,inShropabire. Hem. Mary, 
daughter of John Blythe, M.D. and 
wu ancestor of tbe Fowlen of Har
Dage Grange. who obtained a BARO
JIIETCY in 1704. The last baronet, 
SI. BANS FOWLER, died •• p. in 1773, 
when the rep'reBenlation of this branch 
of the family devolved on hilsilter 
Sarab, m. to Col. Hodges of tbe 
parda. (See Tol. ii. p. 376, and 
HURKE'S Eztifu:t B.,.tnldGg •• ) 

IAIIU, ofwhOl8line we have to treat. 
Thomu, died •• p. 

Roger Fowler was in the Scotch wan, and 
died in the reign of HENRY VIII. HiI 
fourth BOn, 

IAMU FOWLIlR, eaq. inherited from his 
uncle, the bilhop of Liehfield, the manor of 
PendeCord, in Staffordshire, which, together 
with other lands, had been conferred upon 
the prelate at the dilaolution of monasteries. 
He (James) married Catherine Moreton, of 
Houpton,iD Shropshire, and died 21st Fe-

bruary. '" 'EuzA8ETH, JeiaecI. of the .aDor 
of PeDde.rd, 9 me.uagel, 2 tofta, a water 
.rn, and 1020 acru of !aDd, kc. Jaelcl iD ca
pite by tM lenice of the 4CNb part of a 
knight's fee. HilBOD and RCCeIIOI', 

WALTB. FOWLD, et!Cl. of Pendeforcl, ~ 
twenty-nine at hil father'a decease, married 
Margaret. daughter of Thoma Burton, eaq. 
of Longner, in Shropshire, ad had ileue, 

W ALTER, hil heir. 
Thomu,D.D. 
Richard. 
William. 
John. 
Matthew, D.D. 
Lucy, fa. to Richard Howley, ofWyken. 
LetitiL 
Elizabeth. 
Indith. 
Frances. 

The eldest BOn, 
W ALTER FOWLER, eaq. of Pendeford, ... 

firBt, Margaret, daughter of BumpJarey Sal
wey, eaq. and aecond.ly a daughter of -
Harewell. By the latter hI! had a daughter, 
Margaret, wife of - Baldwyn, aDd by the 
former, besides two daugJaten, Heater, ... 
to Richard Gilman, and Anue to I. Astley, 
eaq. of Wood Eaton, a BOn aDd 11ICC8l1or, 

WALTE. FOWLER, eaq. of Pendeford, living 
about the middle of the 17th century, who 
... Elizabetb, daughter of Samuel Hinton,· 
LL.D. of Licbfield, by Elizabeth, hil wife, 
daughter of Sir Robert Chester, of Roymn 
and Cockenhatch, in Hertford,hire, (see Tol. 
U. p. ]7,) and had iIIue, 

CHARLaS, hil heir. 
William, who had three BODI, Samael, 

Ricbard, and Thoma. The two lat
ter Wf're of the city of London, and 
the eldeat, Samuel, of Atcham. He 
fa. Mill Mander, and had three daagh
ten, }lary," to Sir - Grant, kat. 
Anne, and Sarah. 

Elizabeth, ... to FranN Wiglatwiek, 
eaq. of Tunatall and d. in 1731. 

Anne, rl. unm. 
lIary, ... to John Wightwiek, eaq. of 

Farewf!ll, who tL in 1703, and had 
three BOns and several dauglaten, (see 
p.372). 

• Dr. Hintou, _ lOIlofWilliam Hintou, D.D_ 
archd_ of COTenby, end died 131h JenD8l')'. 
1MB. 
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FOWLER, 

The IOD and IUCC8l1Or, 
CHARLES FOWLER, esq. of Pendeford, 

ing in U194, married Sarah, dau. and beir 
of Robert Leveson," esq. of W olverhamp
ton, (only son of Col. Thomaa LevelOn, go
yernor of Dudley Castle, by Frances, daugb
ter of Sir WiUiam Pawlet, and bad 
three sons and one daughter, 

RICHARD, his heir. 
Robert, d. unm. 
Thomas, who ,.. Barbara, daugbter of 

Newton, esq. of King's BromIey, 
by Mary, hill wife, daughter of Sir 
Thomas V unon, of Loadon, and had 
isaue, 

THOMAS, successor to his uncle. 
Richard. 
Cbarles, Ill. and had iaDe. 
Mary, Ill. to George Fletcher, esq. 
Sarah, m. to - Heath, esq.ofBir-

mingham. 
Barbara,m. to John Wingfield,esq. 

.r.llzal)etl~. Ill. to Samuel Newton, esq. 
of Bromley Regill, in Staffordshire, 
and died 20th October, 1776, aged 
eigbty-two, Ieayingissue,John,d.,. p. 

1783, Mary. m. to Ed wlU'li Barpur, 
eaq. and Sarab, Ill. Sir Liater Holte, 
of Allton. 

Mr. Fowler was,. by his eldest IOn, 
RICHARD FOWLER, esq. of Pendeford, who 
Dorothy, daughter and heir, ofHumphrey 

Whadcock, esq. of Corley, and had issue, 
Humphrey, l 
WaIter, S both d • .,. p. unm. 
Dorothy, died unm. 
Sarah, Ill. to Lane, esq. and by 

him (whod. in 179'J, aged sixty-nine,) 
bad, with a daughter, Maria, RI. to the 
Rey. John Lucy, of Charlecote, four 

of wbom the eldest, John. 
present JOH N N EW-

.. The Leyeaons of StaB'ordahire, the senior 
bnmch of which family is now renrllll!ntEKl 
Fowlers, of great antiquity, 
cnrs in the reeords of the county 
reign 0( EOWARD 1. when 

RICBAIlD LBVDON, of Willenbale, wu liying. 
H. had three lOllS, 

I. RlCIIARD, d. 
D. W U.I.1.III, W.,lvI!rh'lIIl"m,"_ whose 1in9ll 

deecendsnt, RoURT LEVEIION, 1IIIq. of Wol
nrhsmpton, left ID only daughtm' to .ur
'Five him, m. to CIURLU FOWL5B, 1IIIq. of 
Pllndeford. 

UI. J OBN, of WiUenhall. from whom descend
ed JOHN LnUON, of Haling, in Kent, who 
left two daughten. his oo-heirs, 

CHRISTIAN, fII. to Sir Petel' Temple, hart. 
FUNCZI, to Sir Thomu Gower, hart. 

_ceItor of the preMllt Duke 0( Buther-
lad. 

PENDEFORD. 

TON LANE, 6sq. of King'a Bromley. 
yo1. i. 174). 

Elilllal~etlh. d. 14th June, 1784.) 
to William Inge, A.M. ca-
non residentiary of Lichlield, grand
son ofWilliam Inge, esq. ofThorpe, 
and had WilUam, in holy ordera; 
Charles, rector of Newton, and vicar 
ofRugeley; Richard, of Shrewsbury , 
and Elizabeth. 

Mr. Fowler, aurvived his two sons, and was 
,. by hia nephew, 

THOMAII FOWLER, eaq. of who 
Ill. Miss LeYersage, and had by her one son 
and three daughterll, namely, 

THOMAS, his heir. 
Barbara, rn. to Thomall 

Grange, in Essex, 
son8 and two daughter8, Thomas, 
John, Charles, and Richard, Sarah, 

to WilIiam Cotton, esq. and Jane, 
young. vo1. i. p. 176.) 

rn. to cousin Richard 
eaq. of Shrewsbury, lion of the 
William Inge, canon of Lichlield. 

fit_ to the Rev. Mr. Waiter. 
Mr. Fowler died 1796, and was ,. by 
son, 

THOMAS LEVERUGE FOWLER, Hq. of Pen
deford, who Ill. his cousin, Harriet Fowler, 
and had three and three daughtera, 
namely. 

THOMAS, his 
Richard, who assumed the surname of 

BUTLER only on inheriting the estate 
of Barton, in Staffordshire. He 
Elizabeth, daD. of William 
esq. and of Owen WynDe, eaq. 
of Bazelwood, in the county of Sligo, 
and has issue, 

Richard Fowler. 
Eleanor-BarrieL 
Sarab-Catherine. 
Mary. 

William, of Birmingham, Ill. and bu 
issue. 

Elizabeth, to Samuel Gerrard. esq. 
of Tallyho, in the county of West
meath. 

Sarab. 
married. 

Mr. died 1816, and 'was ,. by 
eldest 80D, the present THOMU FowLEa, eaq. 
of Pendeford. 

Anu-Az. a chey. arg. charged 
three crosses fonnee la. between three 
passant, guardant, or. 

Cre,,-An owl arg. crowned with a ducal 
coronet, or. 

E.tld'I-In Staft'ordllhire. 
Snf-Pendeford Hall, Statfordshire. • 
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BLAIR, WILLIAM, esq. of Blair, in the ahire of Ayr, succeeded his father in 1782; 
m. Magdaline, daughter of the late John Fordyce, esq. of 
Ay ton, in the county of Berwick, for many years commia
sioner of the woods and forests and land revenue; and by 
that lady, who died in 1817, has had five sons and BeVeD 
daughters, viz. 

Hamilton, capt. R.N. died in Marcb, 1815. 
Jobn Charles, capt. R.N. died in July, 1836. 
WILLlAM-FoRDYCE, lieul. R.N. 
Henry-Melville. 
AUgustu8, capt. 21st Scotcb Fusileers. 
CRtharine, m. to M attbew Forte8cue, esq.ofSteplaen8town, 

in tbe county of Louth. 
Magelalen, m. to Alexander Scot, esq. of Trinity in tbe 

county of Midlothian. . 
Louisa, ,n. to Colouel Jackson, of InniBCOe, in tlae county 

of Mayo. 
Elizabeth. 
Charlotte. 
Jane-Gordon, tl. in 1829. 
Georgialla, m. to James Hamilton, esq. oCComacaua, in 

the county of Monaghan. 
Col. Blair was formerly commanding officer of the Ayrshire 
regiment of fencible cavalry. 

'l:inragr. 
The Blairs of Blair, connected by inter

marriagell witb the firstfamiliell iu tbe Welt 
of Scotland, have maintained for upwards of 
lIix centuries a higb pOllitiolJ in tbe county 
oC Ayr. They are chief of all thl! Blairll in 
tbe South and West of Scotland, but the 
Blairs oC Balthyock, settled in the counties 
of Fife, Pertb, and Angus, dispute the ho-
1I0ur with them. JAMES VI. to wholD the 
point wall referred, determined, that .. the 
oldest man, for the time beiug, of eitber 
Camily, sbould bave the precedency." Botb 
families appear to be equally ancient, but 
the belieC that they spring Crom the ume 
ancestry ill extremely doubtful: their arm. 
bearing no affinity. 

WILLIAII DE BUIR, mentioned in a con
tract between Ralpb de Eglinton, and the 
town of Irvine, in 1205, is stated to bave 
died temp. ALEXANDER 11. leaving a son, 

WILLlAII BUIR, stHed "Willielmnll de 
Blair, DominulI de eodem," in a cbarter oC 
ALEXANDER Ill. dated about the year 1260, 
to the abbey, of DunCermline. He had two 
1I0nll, by the elder of whom, 

SIR BRyeE BUIR, of Blair, be was suc
ceeded. Tbi. gallant knigbt, one of the 
heroic patriotsaasociated with Wallace, who 
10 long and gallantly defended the liberties 
of Scotland, was at length taken prisoner 

and executed at Ayr, in 1296: leaving no 
iune, he was •• by his brother, 

DAVID BUIR, oC tbat Ilk., wbo was com
pelled to submit to EDWARD I. in 1296. In 
the critical remarb in the Ragman Roll, be 
is particularly mentioned as progenitor oC 
the family. Hil Ion, 

ROGER DE BUIR, oCthat Ilk, adbered with 
fidelity to Robert Broce, from wbom be ob
tained a cbartt'r .. Rogero de Blair, dilecto 
et fideli nostro" of four Chalders oC victual 
yearly out oC the lands oC Bonrtreel, in Ayr
shire. He d. in the reign of DUID 11. and 
was •• by 

HVGH DE BUIR, of tbat Ilk, probablr his 
son, to wbom Collowed tbe next proprietor 
in Incceuion, 

J"IIES BUlK, oftbat Ilk, wbo got a grant 
of several tenements of land in tbe vicinity 
of Ayr, which bad fallen into the king's 
hands by forfeiture, confirmed .by charter, 
3rd February, 1368. He had two 80ns, 

JAMES, his ht'ir. 
John (Sir), knt. ancestor oC the Blain, 

of Adamton, in Ayrsbire, who flou
rillhed there for a long series oC years, 
until CATHERINF., only daugbter and 
In-ir of David Blair, oC Adamton, ... 
in 1176, Sir William Maxwell, bart. 
of Monreith, and had illBue. Sbe sold. 
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Adamton to Robett Reid, eaq. aDd d. 
in ]798. 

The elder son, 
J ,uus Bu I ft, of that Ilk, obtained a char

ter from ROBERT 11. dated 8th MftY. ]376. 
confirminf. a charter granted to his father by 
DA VID I . of the lauds of Corshogyll, in 
Dumfriesshire, and another, of the same 
year, of the lands of Hartwood. He died in 
the reign of JAIIES I. leaving a son, called 
David, by Douglas, but his name was more 
probably, Hugb, as 

SIR HUGH BL.UR, of that m, appears as 
witness to several cbarters of the period in 
which he lived, tbe commencement of the 
16th century. His son, or possibly his 
grandson,· 

JOHN BLAIR, of that Ilk, was served 
heir to his grandfather, and obtained from 
JAIIE8 Ill. a cbarter, .. Johanni Blair, de 
eo)Cfem, nepoti et baeredi Jacobi,l!tc. terrarum 
baroniae de Blalr," ]9thJanuary, ]477. He 
left, with two daughters. Egedia, n,. to James 
Kennedy, of the fnmily of Cassilis, and Eli
zabeth, m. to Niuian Stewart, of But", a son 
and successor, 

JOHN BI..UR, of tllnt Ilk. 11'110 bad a cbar
ter 12th August, ]640, of the five Merklaud, 
ofDalqubone, ill Ayrsbire. and another, ]2tb 
March, 1644, of the nine 1\1 erkland, of Bog
ton, Holmhead. and two third parts .of tbe 
Mill of Cathcart, in the shire of Renfrew, 
whicll lands coutinued witb his descendants 
until ]679. when a portion was Bold to Ha
milton. of Aikenbcad. John Blair, m. Lady 
Elizabetb, Moutgomery, daugllter of Hugh. 
first Earl of Egliuton, by Lady Heleu Camp
bell, dauJhter of CoUn, first Earl of Argylle, 
and had Issue, 

JOHN. his heir. 
Margaret, '11. to John Crawfurd, of 

Crawfurdland, and hence derive the 
CraufurdsofCraufurdland. (SeevoI. 
ii. p. 230.) 

The Lai.d of Blair died towards the close of 
the reign of Qw-m MAIl Y, deposed in ]567, 
aud was ,. by his son, 

JOHN BUlK, of that Ilk, wbo obtained, 
on the resignation of Iais fatber, a charter from 
him of tbe lands of Tunny bank bead and 
Blair Ardoch, in 1646. This seems to bave 
been in cousequence of bis marriage, about 
that time, with a lady of tbe name of Cun
ningbame, by wbom he had a son, JOHN, aDd 
it would appear, two daughters, as about 
this period Uchtred Knox, of Ranfurly, m. 
a daughter of the Laird of Blair, aDd another 

• IC Jobn Blair were grandson to Sir Hugb 
DIm, then Sir Hugb mUlt have been succeeded by 
a son Jsmes. Bnd be. by bis nepbew, Jobn Blsir. 
wbo had the charter from Ki"6 JAM .. Ill. in 
whicb the expreuiou .... Nepoti,' mUlt be inwnd-
. Cor" nephew." . . 

named Jean, became the wifl! of Alexander 
Cunninghame, commendator of Kilwinning, 
wbo together had It charter of the lands of 
}!ountgreenaD in ]682. He died in the 
early part of the reign of JAIIU VI. and was 
succeeded by his son. 

JOHN BUIR, of that Ilk, who bad four 
charters of land8, dated in 1573, 1576, 1680, 
and 1597. He espoused Grizel,daughterof 
Robert, third Lord Sempill, and bad i88ne, 

JOHN, who predeceased his father, leav
ing, by Isabel, his wife, daughter of 
Thomas, fifth Lord .Bayd, three daugh
ters, viz. 

GllIZEL, m. to Sir John Maxwell, 
ofPollock. • 

ANNA, m. to the young Laird of 
Porterfield. 

MAKGAllET, n •. to John Crawford, 
of Kilbirny. 

BRYCE, of whom presently. 
ALEXANDER. who married Elizabeth, 

only daughter and heir of William 
Cochrane of tbat Ilk, Crawford, 
under the title .. Dundonllld," tbus 
speaks of the marriage. .. Her father 
wisely considering the proper way of 
supporting his familr' and declining 
to marry ber into a fIt· her family than 
his own. was to settle his daughter in 
his own time, he made a prudent and 
discreet match for her with Alexan
der Blair, a younger 80n of an ancient 
and genteel family, in Ayrshire, whose 
ancestor" had been seated in the 
cOl1nty foresaid fOl' mallY ages before; 
so that beside a noble alliance and 
a competent patrimony, be yielded to 
change bis name to Cochrane, wbich 
WIlS almost tbe onlv condition the old 
gentleman required. ThisAlexander, 
so taking upon him the surname of 
Cocbrane. was a virtuous and a frugal 
man, and studied as nlUcb the good of 
the family as if he bad been born the 
heir thereof." His grandson, 

Slit WILLlAM COCHRANE, kilt. of 
Cowdon, was created EAKL of 
DIlNDONALD in 1669. His lord
ship m. Eupheme, daugbter of 
Sir William Scott, of Ardross, in 
Fifeshire, and had with a dangh
ter, Grizel, m. to George, tenth 
Lord Ross, two sons, 

WILLIA .. , aDcestor of the fint 
seven Earls of Dundonald. 

JOHN, of Ochiltree, ancestor 
ofthepre.ent EARI.OF DVN
DONALD, (see BURKE'S Peer
age.) 

James, who had Rcbarterin June, 1616. 
.. Jacobo Blair, de Malsmuir fratri 
germano de Bricii Blair de eodem, et 
A.nnabelIae Stewart, ejuli Sponl!lIe, 
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terranua de Nether-Newark, Kirk.
buddo, &C. in Aynhire. 

Robel't, of BogtoWD, fathel' of a IOn, 
Sir Adam Btail', of Bogtoun. and of 
a daughter Marriao, .. to Quintin 
M' Adam. of Grimat. 
Jean, living in 1691, unm. 

Margaret, .. to Ker, of Kenland. 
GNeI, ... to DaTid Blair of Adamton. 

John Bwr died in 1609, and wu I. by his 
IOn, 

BRTeE BLUR, of that Ilk, who wu re
tamed. 10th April, 1610, heir on the whole 
lanu and barOny of Blair. He had long 
previ01lllly mamed, Annabell Wallace, aDd 
had two IODI and live daughte ... , viz. 

BRTeE, l . I T .: • ..1. fBl' JOHN, S luccelllve y .......-wo 0 all'. 

Margaret, m. iD 1613, to A.rchibald 
Stewart, of Blackball. 

habell, m. in 1619, to Jamel Chalme ... , 
of Gadgirth. 

ADDe, ... in 1633, to Robert Boyd, of 
Pitcon. 

Janet, m. in 1636, to NiDian Stewart, of 
Alcog. 

Agnea, m. in 1640, to William Sbaw, 
provOlt of Newton. 

The laird died 4th February, 1639, and wu 
I. by hiI IOD, 

SIR BRyeE BLUR. of that m, who wu 
knighted by CHARLES I. He married in 
1618. MariaD. daughter of Sir Walter Dun
daB of Dundu, by ADDe, his lecond wife. 
daughter of Monteith, of Carae, and dying 
a few montha after hiI father. wu lucceeded 
by his IOD, 

JOHN BUIR, of that nk, retoured heir to 
his father and grandfather in 1640. He 
died IOOD aftel', without iuue, and wu I. 
by his uncle. 

JOHN BUIR. of that nk. who m. Lady 
lean CUDninghame, daughter of William, 
eighth Earl of Glencaim, aDd dying in 1662, 
WAI I. by his IOn. 

WILLIA .. BUIR. of Bwr, who acted a 
prominent part in the troubled times in 
which he lived. Tbough 80 much esteemed 
by the court party u to be put in the com
million in Ayr.hire, for holding courts on 
the coven ante .... he lOOn embraced the party 
which effected the Revolution. wu a mem
ber of the convention of eltates, 16th March. 
1689. and one of the committee for settling 
the govemment. In that year he raised a 
troop of hone In support of Ki~WIWA", 
aDd marched with it iDto Perthsblre, but wu 
surpl'ised by Dundee. and carried prisoner 
to the HighlaDds. wbel'e be died very IOOD 
after. He m. Lady Margaret Hamilton, 
daughtel' ofWilliam, lecoDd Duke ofHamil
ton. aDd WU I. by his Ion. 

WILL"" BUIR.of Blair, whowu. com
millioDer of supply for the COUDty .of Ayr, 

in the conveotiOll Parliament whieh met iD 
1689. He m. Magdalene. daughter of Jamea 
CampbeU. of GargunDock, by whom he had 
a IOn, who predeceased him unm. and • 
daughter and heireu, 

IriAGDALINE BUIR. who m. William Scott, 
elel. advocate. IecoDd IOD of lohn Scott, eaq. 
of MalleDY. in Midlothian (for an account 
of the SeoUl of Malleny. aB ancient braacb 
of Bucclench, lee vo1. iii. p. 172,) and had. 
IOD, 

WILL ..... her heir. 
The heiress of Bwr died probably before 
the year 1716. and Mr. Scotf, her widower, 
who had &IIumed the sumame of BUIR, 
,vedded, lecondly, Catherine, only daughter 
of AlexaDder Tait, of Edinburgh. merchant, 
aDd had by her live 1008 and six daughten, 
viz. 

HA"ILToN,lUcceIIOr to his half-brother, 
William. 

AlexADdt'l', 8DrVeyol' of the C1IIItoma 
at Port Glugow, who IN. Elizabeth, 
only daughter of JohD Hamilton, eaq. 
of Grange, and had issue. 

John, capt. of foot, killed at Minden in 
1769. 

Thomu, comet in the Scow Greya, 
killed at the battle ofVald, iD 1747. 

William, lieutenant of foot, slaiu at 
Oswego. iD IDdia, in 1766. 

ADDe, ",.,to David DIm, elCl. of Adam
toD, and had an oDly daughter and 
heir, Catherine BI ..... who ... Sir 
William Maxwell, hart. of Monreith. 
and coDyeyed to him the atate of 
AdamtoD. 

Magdaline, ... to Sir Wil1iam Muwell, 
hart. of MODreith, and had iuue. 

Sir William MuweJI. hart. of 
MODreith •• 

Hamilton Maxwell. 
Dunbar Maxwell. 
Catherine Maxwell. ... to John 

Fordyce, esq. of AytoD. 
lane Maxwell. .. to AlelUUlder, 

Duke of GOrdOD. 
EglintoD Maxwell .... toSirTholllU 

Wallacs DUDlop, bal't. 
lanet, .. to Alexander Tait, eeq. olle 

of tbe principal clerks of IellioD, ad 
had iuue. 

Barbara .... to William Fullarton. eaq. 
of that Ilk. 

Catherine, died unmarried. 
Mary, ... to Sir John Sinclail', hart. of 

SteYenlton and had issue. 
Magdalene Blair was succeeded, at her de
cease, by her IOD. 

WILLIA .. BLAla. esq. of Boo, who died 
uDmarried in 1732, and wu I. by hia halC
brother. 

HA .. ILTON Bula. esq. who tbeII became 
" of Blair." Early in life he entered the 
army, and in 1760, wu m~or of &he SICots 
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G~ll. Be •• Jane, daaghterofSydenham 
Williama, eaq. of Berringaton, in the couuty 
of Doraet, (see vol. i. p.611,) and had iuue, 

WILU4II, hie heir. 
Agatha, •• to lieut.-gen. Avarne. 
Jane, Ill. to Robert Williaml, eaq. oC 

Cerne Abbas, in Donetshire, and had 
iuue. (See vol. i. p. 611.) 

Major BIair died in 1182, and was I . by hil 
IOn, the present WIWAII BUIR, eaq. oC 
Blm. 

A.....-Quanerly, lit and 4th vg. 00 a 
aaltire la. nine maacle8 oC the field for BUI R ; 
2nd and 3rd or, on a bend az •• 8tar between 
two crescents of the field, and in bue an 
arrow bend-wise ppr. feathered, headed, and 
barbed, arg. for SCOTT. 

Cr,,,-A stag lodged ppr. 
Motto-Amo probos. 
.&ta,_In Ayrshire. 
Seal-Blair, near Dairy. 

YATE, OF BROMESBERROW. 

YATE, WALTER-HONYWOOD, eeq. oC Bromeaberrow, iD the couDtyoCGlouce8-
ter, b. 30th December, 1779; Ill. 26th June, 1800, Margaret, youngest daughter and 
co-heir oC Cleave Morris BurlaDd, esq. oC WoottoD-uoder-Edge, and bad issue, Rice 
and Margaret, who both died io iof'ancy, and were buried at Bromeaberrow in 1803 
and 1804. 

RoBERT Y ATE, of Dursley, in Gloucelter-
8hire lineally descellded from De la Yate, 
who came ioto England with the CONQUEROR, 
was father of 

JOHN YATE, who Ill. Margaret, daughter 
and co-heir oC John Berkeley, IOn of Sir 
Robert Berbley, oC Arlingham, in the 
county of Gloucester, and grandson ofMau
rice, Lord Berkeley, who died 4th April, 
1281. By Margaret, Robert Yate acquired 
the estate of Arlingham, and was I. by his 
lOa, 

JOHN Y ATE, oC Arlingham, who Ill. his 
coulin, Janet, daughter of James Clifford,oC 
Frampton on Severn, and was father oC 

WILLIAM YATE, of Arlingham, whose son, 
RICHARD Y ATE, oC Arlingham, was eschea

tor for the county oC Glouce8ter. Be died 
in 1631, and was I. by his IOn, 

W ALTER Y ATE, oC Arlingham, allO cache.
tor for Gloucestershire, who III.Joan, daugh
ter and heir of John De Bolt, and by her, 
who died ~rd September, 1686, had issue, 

I. RICHARD, of Arlingham, high sheriff 
of Gloucestershire in 1616; who Ill. 
Eliubeth, daughter of Robert Wya, 

eaq. by Jan~, hiuecond wife, daughter 
of Sir Alexander Baynham, and died 
24th July, 1681, leaving (with other 
issue who d. I. p.) 

THOMAS YATE, eaq. of Arlingham, 
who had, besides three danghters 
Abigail, Rebecca, and Mary, 
who all died iuueleu, an only 
IOn, 

RICHARD Y ATE, eaq. of Arlingham, 
father of 

WALTER YATE, eaq. of Arlingham, 
high sheriff of Gloucestershire, 
whOle IOn aud succe8lOr, 

RICHA RD Y A TE, e8q. of Arlingham, 
mlU1ied Elizabeth, daughter and 
co-heir oCThomas Price, and had 
iuue, 

CHARLES, his heir. 
John, barrister-at-law, d. I. p. 

about 1148. 
ELIZABETH, eventual heireu, 

Ill. to Charles Yate, who was 
born in 1660, and had iuue, 

l. HENRI ETTA, Ill. : Rich
ard Warren, eaq. of 
Radcliff, in Somenet
shire, and had an ooly 
daughter and heir. 

DOROTHY, oC Arling
ham Court, who •• 
in 1160, Sir Rich
ard Mill, bart. of 
Camoi'8 Court, and 
left an only survi
ving daughter, 

SOPHIA, prelent 
pOSle8S0r oC 
Arlingham 
Court, m. to 
the Count del 
Caina, a Nea-
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politan noble
man, and had 
anonlydallgb
ter m. to a gen
tleman named 
Peacocke, and 
had three chil
dren who died 
young. 

2. Elizabeth, d. unm. 
3. Sophia, d. unm. 
4. Dorothy, m. to Powell 

Snell, esq. of Guiting 
Grange. 

6. ADna-Maria, m. to Ed
mund Estcourt, esq. of 
Shipton MOYlle. 

6. Caroline, m. first, to J a
cob, SOli of Sir Abra
ham Elton, bart. and 
secondly, to Jobn As
pinal, esq. sergeant-at
law, and d. I. p. 

". G ILltS, of whose line we have to treat. 
Ill. Jolln, d. I. p. 
IV. Mark, d. I. p. 

The second son, 
GlLE8 YATE, esq. of Arlingham, married 

the daughter of Seed, of Bitton, near Bath, 
and had two IOns, 

WALTER, his heir. 
Giles, who died about 1614, aged eighty

eight, having had two IOnll, namely, 
Ferdinand, died unm. in Ireland. 
GILES,ofColdthorpin the parish of 

Standish, Gloucestershire, who 
fR. Ellen. daughter of Blond, of 
Derbyshire, by bis wife, a sister 
of Sir William Terry, and bad 
iuue, . 

WILLlAII, of Coldtborp, aged 
fifty-four in 1682, who fR. 

Mary, daugbter and co-heir 
of Thomas Nourse, esq. of 
Longhope, in Gloucellter
shire, and had iuue, 

N OVRSE. of Coldthorpe, 
and of Lincoln's Inn, 6. 
in 1668, whose only 
daughter, 

PRISCI LLA,m.tbe Rev. 
Lancelot Broom
wich, and died at 
Gloucester in 1806, 
left a IOn, 

The Rev. Y ATE 
BROOIIWICH, 
who left no 
surviving is
sue. 

William, aged twenty- two 
in 1682, a student at 
Lincoln's Inn. 

Charles, aged twenty-one 
ill 1682, who m. bi" cou-

SiD Elizabeth, daughter 
ofRichardYate,esq.of 
Arlingham, and hence 
descend! the Counte18 
del Caina. 

Elizabeth. wife of Giles Sher
veil, of Stroud, in Glouces
tershire. 

Judith, wife of Anthony Pin
ney, of Bristol. 

The elder IOn, 
WALTER YATIt, esq. of Arlingham, in 

Gloucestershire, m. Dennis, daughter of 
Miles Gardner, esq. of Shipaton-on-Stour, in 
Worcestershire, and had two IOUS and two 
daughters, RICE, his heir, Giles, who died in 
Ireland, Elizabeth, wife of Thomas JooM, 
esq. of Llangovella, in Glamorganshire, and 
Frances, m. to Griflith Pugh, esq. of Kid
welly, in Carmarthenshire,and secondly, to 
IUchards, of the same county. Mr. Yated. 
in 1613, aged eighty-niue, and was I. by his 
IOn, 

RICE YUR, esq. of Bromesberrow, iD 
Gloucestt'rsbire, and of Lungarderne, in 
Carmartbensbire, aged about fifty-seven in 
1682. He m. Catherine, daughter ofTho
mas Wall, esq. of Lintridge, in Dymock, 
Gloucestershire, and sister of W ilIiam Wall, 
esq. high she riff of the county. By this lady 
who died 19th March, 1710-11, he had one 
son and one daughter, viz. 

WALTBR, bis heir. 
CATHERINE, aged about nine in 1682, 

m. first, Robert Dobyns, esq. of Eves
butch, in Herefordshire, and second
ly, to Robert Unett, esq. R.N. of 
CAStle Frome, in Herefordshire. 
By the former, who died 26th October, 
1713, she had iasue, 

ROBERT DOBYN8, of the manor of 
Leadon, in the parish of BiI,hop's 
Frome, Herefordsbire, and after
wards of Cork, in Ireland. His 
will, dated 11th July. 1733, was 
proved 6th August, 1737. He 
fR. Eleanor, eldest daughter of 
Thomas Dunne, esq. of GaUey 
Park, in the county of Hereford, 
by his wife, a danghter of Law
rence, of Sberdington, and had 
,a IOn, 

ROBERT DOBYNS, esq. Eves
batch, of whom presently, 
as heir to his grand-uncle, 
WALTER YATE, esq. 

William Dobyns, died unm. in De
cember, 1739. 

Mary Dobyns, m. to John Skinner, 
esq. of Bristol. 

Katberine, died 26tb November, 
1710, aged twelve. 

Rice Yate, whose will. dated 20tb June, 
1683, wall proved 1st July, 1691. died 8th 
Sl'ptembl'r 1600, nnd Will I. by his ,"on, 
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WALTI!R YAT!!, Nq. of Hook HOIlle, in 
the parish of Bromesberrow, a magistrate 
and deputy lieutenant for Gloucestersbire, 
and lieut. col. of that county's militia. He 
.... EliZAbetb. daugbter of Charles Dowdes
well, eaq. of Fortbampton Court, and by her 
(who d. 26tb April, 1710, aged twenty-be,) 
had iaaue, 

Walter, who d. I. p. 28th June, 1738. 
Catherine, tl. 2nd May, 1713,aged five. 

Col. Yate died 12th December, 1744, aged 
"seventy-six, was buried at Bromesberrow, 
and succeeded by bill grand-nepbew, 

ROBI!RT DOBYN~, esq. of Evesbatcb, in 
Herefordshire, 6. iD 1728, who Ulumed the 
surname and armsofYATI! by act ofparlia
ment, in 1769. He was in tbe commission 
of tbe peare for the counties of Hereford and 
Gloucester, and le"ed as high IIheriff' oftbe 
latter. He .... Elizabeth, daugbter of Ricb
ard Gorges. eaq. of Eye, in Herefordsbire, 
high sheriff' of that county, and sister of 
Richard Gorges, eaq. M.P. for Leominster, 
and had illne, 

RoBI!RT-GORGES, his heir. 
Richard-Gorges, buried 20th April, 

1762, aged about six years. 
Thomas-Gorges, LL.D. rector of Eves

batcb and Bromesberrow. and of Fre
tbeme, in Gloucestershire, preben
dary of Hereford, a magistrate for 
the counties of Gloucester, Worces
ter, and Hereford, bapt. at Bromes
berrow, tl. I. p. 26th October, 1812, 
aged fifty-five. 

Catherine-Gorges, .... to Benjamin Hy
ett, eaq. of Pains wick, in Gloucester
sbire. 

Eleanora, .... to the Rev. Dr.Drake, D.D. 
vicar, of Rocbdale in Lancasbire, 
who died 12th September, 1819, aged 
seventy-five. She died about 1824. 

Anne, .... to tbe Rev. Robert Foot, 
M.A. prebendary of Llandaft", aud tl. ,.p. 

Elizabeth, died in Jnne, 1784, aged 
nineteell. 

Mr. Dobyns Yate died 10th January, 1766, 
and was I. by bia son. 

ROBI!RT GORGI!8 DOBYNS YATI!, eaq. of 
Bromesberrow, bapt. there, wbo m. in July, 
1775, Annabella Cbristiana, only daughter 
of Wmiam Honywood, esq. of Malling Ab
bey, in Kent, sister of Sir John Hone~wood, 
bllrt. of Evington, and nirce of Viscount 
Courtenay. By ber, who died in April, 1808, 
be had issue, 

W ALTER-HoNYWOOD. his beir. 
Robert-Gorges. b. in 1782; d. unm. 

6th April. 1802. 
Annabella-Chriatiana, died young ill 

1789. 
Caroline-Elizabeth. m. 12th Sllptember, 

1797, to Ricbard Dono .. n, esq. of 

Tibberton Court, GloucutersLire, 
and of Antigua, in the West Indiell, 
barrister-at-Iaw, and dying 13th De
cember; 1819, left an only s~i.fng 
child, 

CAROLINI!-ANNE DONOVAN, bapt. 
at Stanmore, in Middlesex, m. 
3rd May, 1819,at Batb, toJ.mes 
Scott, esq. of Tibberton COllrt 
Gloucestershire, capt. R. N. eld
est su"iving son ofThomasScott, 
eaq. of Galloway, in Scotland, 
and of Ham Common, Surrey, 
and bas illue, 

HonywoodDobyns Yate Scott, 
6. in 1821. 

Ricbard Donovan Yate Scott, 
6. in 1823. 

Caroline Anne Yate Scott. 
Anna Maria, died young, 17~. 

Mr. Dobyns Yate died26tb May, 1785,aged 
thirty-three, and was I. by bis IOn, the pre
sent 

WALTI!R HONYWOOD YATI!,eaq. of Br om ea
berrow. 

Samil, of .0.,.1. 
JOHN DOBYNS, of the city of Bristol, 

(lineally descended from D' Aubyn,wbo came 
over with WILLlUI the conqueror, and set
tled immediately afterward at Stedialand in 
Aure, Gloucestersbire,) married Frances, 
daugbter of John Haviland, of Wilk.esbood, 
parisb of Langley, lale of Pur beck., by Mary 
Carew, bis wife, and bad a IOn and succes
IOr, 

JOHN DOBYNS, esq. an eminent barrister, 
wbo purchased from Charles Morton, the 
manor and advowlOn, of Evesbatch, in Here
fordshire. HIl m. Dorothy, daughter of the 
Rev. Henry Brigbt, prebendary of W orces
ter, by.Joan, bis wife, daugbter of Rowland 
Berbley, eaq. of Spetchley, and dying in 
1639, was interred, in Worcester Cathedral, 
and I. by his IOn, 

ROBERT DOBYNS, esq. of the city of Here
ford, and of Evesbatcb, who was in the com
mission of the peace for the county of Here
ford, and 8 barrister of the Middle Temple. 
He married first, Margaret, daugbter of Sir 
Edward Verllon, of Sudbury. in the COUDty 
of Derby. which lady died I. p. 26th Octo
ber, 1668, and secondly. Bridget, eldest 
daughter of Fulke W alwyn, esq. of Hellins, 
in Mucb Marcle, by Margaret, hia wife, 
daugbter of Sir Waiter Pr.e, knt. of the 
Mynde. By hia second WIfe, who d. ht 
November, 1698, Ricbard Dobyns left at 
bis decease 3rd October, 1710, a daugbter, 
Margaret, 6. in 1663, wife of Jobn Hill, and 
a son, 

ROBERT DOBYNS, eaq. of Evesbatch, b. 
lOth September, 1662. wbo m. CATHERINE, 
daugbter of Rlcl! YAT!, esq. of Bromes
berrow, and dying in 1713, left a 80n, 
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RoBBIla' DOSYWII, elM(. of tile !DUor of 
LeadOD. whOle IOD. 

ROBUT DOBYNI. eIIC(. of Eftlbatch. u· 
aumed, u already IhewD, the larDame aDd 
armlofYATE. 

A...-Qaarterly, lit aDd 4th u. a feu. 
aDd iD chief two mulletl or, for Y ATE; 2Dd 

aDd ard u. a chey. between tJaree ... uletl 
or, for DoBYNI. 

Cre,,_I. AD elephaDt'1I head arg. tDlked 
or. 2. A falCOD YOlaDt OT, 

MIII'oa-Qao;YiJtanocatforYAu: Quod 
padet hoc pigea&. 

.&t"e_ID Glouceatenhire. 
Sec,-Bromeaberrow, Gloaeestenhire. 

MILBANK, OF THORP PERROW. 

MILBANK, MARK, eaq. or Thorp Perrowaod Bamingham Park, both in the county 
orYork, h. 2nd M.y,1795; m. in Jane, 1817, Lady Aogaata 
Henrietta VaDe, second daughter or Harry William, Dake 
or ClevelaDd, and hu iuue, 

MARIt-WIWAII-VANB, &. 6th April, 1819. 
Frederick-Aoc1om, &. 211t April. 1820. 
BeDry..JohD, &. 22D,cl JaDe, ISM. 
Augustaa-Saue:s:, &. 29th October, 1817. 

Aagaata-CaroUDe. 
Loaila-Jane. 
Mary-Emlly. 

Mr. Milbank, who represented the borough or CameIron! 
ror tit'teen yean in parliament. is a deputy lieutenant ror 
Yorkshire, aDd wu Iheritf in 1837. 

'I.inRgt. 

RALPH Mn.BANIt., wlao held the hoaoar
able office of capbearer to Mary Qaeen of 
8cotl. hann' beeD iDYoh'ed iD a dael iD 
hie DatiYe coaDtry, wu foreed to seek an 
uylam in EaglaDd, where lie parclluecl the 
estate of Chirton. Dear North Shieldl. in 
the county of Northumberlaod, aDd lettling 
there. foanded the family of Milbanke. 
whic:h labaequeDtly became 10 influential ill 
the Deighbourinl CODllty of York. IIU 
graudaon. 

MABIt MILBANIU!. 811C(. high Iherift' of 
Northamberland, took a promiaent part in 
the restoration of CHARLEI 11. and wu olle 
of the gentlemen of the town of Newcude 
who raised a lam of money and seDt it to the 
kiDg wheD aD exile at Breda. He... Do
rothy. daaghter and co-heir of Ralph Cock, 
eaq. and had iIIae. 

William, died unm. 
MAR~ of whom presently. 
Jadith, •• to Sir Barringtou Bourchier, 

knt. of BenniDgborough. 
The only nrriYing IOn and heir, 

MARIt MILBANItB, elM(. of Halnaby. iD the 
coanty of York, wu created a BUON ET 7th 
August, 1661. Be Ill. fint, Elizabeth, daugh
ter, and 101e heir of John Acclom, eaq. of 
Moorby, iD the Ame shire, and had by her 
Cour lOBI aDd one daughter, nz. 

I. MARIt, who BUCCeeded u I8COIld ba-

ronet, aDd marriedJaae,only'dauglt
ter of Sir Ralph Carr, knt.ofCocken, 
by whom he left at hill deceue, in 1698. 
three IOnl and two daaghters nz. 

MAn (Sir), third but. oC Habaaby, 
d. anm. in 1705. 

Ralph (Sir), Coarth hart. ofRalnaby, 
ancestor of the present Sir JOHN 
PINISTON MILBANU, hart. (See 
BuRItB's Peerage .,." Banntet
age.) 

Acclom. 
Jadith, ... to Cnthbert Rou.th, CIIC(. 

of Low Dimsdale, iD the conDty 
of Dnrham. 

Dorothy, tII. to John Milbank, CIIl. 
ofThorp Perrow. 

n. Acclom, who inherited the Barning
ham property. He ... first, a lady 
of Cambridgelhire, by whom he had 
three daughters, and secondly, Anne, 
daughter of Timothy DandlOD, esq. 
by whom he left at hill deceut', 26th 
April, 1704, a IOn Marll, who died iD 
April, 1768. 

Ill. Ralp1a, who tII. Anne, dAughter oCDr. 
Martin, of Oxford, but left DO iIIue. 

IV. JOBN, of whom presently. 
I. Elizabeth, ... to Nicholu Cole. elM(. 

eldest IOn and heir of Sir Ralpb Cole, 
hart. of Bn.ncepeth Cutle, aDd had 
issae. 
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Sir Mark, M. secondly, Faith, daughter of 
Thomas Acclom, of BonwicJr., in Y ork-
&hire, but by her no luue. He in 
June, 1680, and was buried in the 
church of Croft. His fourth IOn, 

JOHN MILBANK. eaq. of Thorp Perrow, fJI. 
Mary, daughter and heir of Timothy Rob80n, 
eaq. of N ewcastle-on-Tyne, and had 
JOHN and Elizabeth. He died 13th 
1713, and was •. by his IOn, 

JOHN MILBANK, esq. ofThorp Perrow, who 
wedded his coullin Dorothy, daughter of Sir 
Mark bart. of Halnaby, and had 
by her, who 1741, one IOn and three 
daughters, namely, 

MARK, his heir. 
Elizabeth. 
Mary. 
Dorothy. 

Mr. Milbank, died 22nd August, 1700, and 
was •• by his son, 

Mult MILBANK, eeq. of Thorg Perro~. 
This who his In 
jumping, was succeeded his son, 

WILLIAII MILBANIt, esq. of Thorp Per
row, b.16thJanuary,1768, whofJI. DorothT' 
daugbter of John Wil!e, esq. of Totnell, 10 

by Margaret, his wife, and 
heir John Afshford, of 
Court, (see vol. 1. p. 21,) had 

MARK, his heir. 
Dorothy, died 

Mr. Milbank, 
was ,. by his Ion, the 
BANK, esq. ofThorp Perrow. 

A rtrII--Gu. a bend erm. on a canton or 
a lion's head erased of the field. 

Cre,t-A head gu. charged with a 
benderm. 

En.t_1n Yorbhire. 
Se.t.-Thorp Perrow, and Barningham 

Park, Yorkshire. 

RADCLYFFE, OF FOXDENTON. 

RADCLYFFE, ROBERT, esq. of Foxdenton Hall, in county of Lancater, b. 
14tb December, 1773, m. at Wa1cot Church, Bath,14th 
April, 1796, Mary, fifth daughter of Thoma Patten, eaq. 
of Bank, Warrington, and issue, 

I. ROBERT, b. October, 1798; 16th "·ehn'Af'V. 
1837, Agues, second daughter of the late Rev. Henry 
Sill, of Burton, Westmoreland. 

11. Charles-Jamel, of the Dragoon Guards, Jst 
July, 1836, Anna-Maria, child the late Lil-
Ungton, esq. of StockIey, 

Ill. Frederick-William, in holy orders. 
I. Mary, fJI. 18'J7, to Willlam Hallett, csq. jun. of Phil

liolll, Dorsetsbire, son of William Hallett, E'1q. of Can
dys, Hants, and has ill8ue. 

11. Dorothea. 
Ill. Frances. 
IV. Emma. 
v. Amelia. 
VI. 

Mr. Radclyft'e I. his father in 1783, and was high sherift' of DOll!etlhire in 1813. 

'l.fnragr. 
The family ofRadclifi'e took its name from RICHARD RADCLYFFE, of Raddyil'e 

the village of Racielifi'e, near Bury, in Lan- Tower, in the county of Lancaster, seneschal 
cuhire, ODe of decidedly Suon origin. - and minister of the forests of Blackburn-

• EDWARD th, Cmf- held Radclilfe for a 
1IIIIDOr, with two hides of land, one belonging to 
SaIford. It is ODe of the four places mentioned in 
Domesday Book. The village \VU 80 called from 
a ctilf of red roe'lt OD the east aide of the 
oppollil8 to the village of Red or Radclilfe. 
N 01'II18II Conquest introduced much of the French 
JlUlguage ; hence the ~p-peDation of Rugemont was 
often given to this village, IUId used also as the 
_e of HY.m _ben the Radclilfe fa. 

mily, iu the early periods of English History. 
This pariah, doUbUqllll, ~ve name to the family of 
Radclilfe before it was ID posselsion of the Earls 
of Chester. The pedigree of the 888UJDes 
a de Rlldclive IDterior to the :reign of n. 
and the name of Henry de Rlldclive appeam among 
the witnesses to the charter of Robert de Latbom, 
on the foundation of BU1'ICOngh Priory, in the 
reign ofRlclauUl I. 
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shire, Accompanied Kiflg EDWARD I. in his SIR JOHN RADCLYFFE, ht. of Ordehall, in 
wan in Scotland, and received from that Lancashire. represented that county in par
prince, in the 32nd year of his reign, A grant liament 14 EDWARD Ill. and served under the 
of a charter of free warren and free chace same monarch in his Frencb wan, partici
in all bis demesne lands of Radclyft'e, &C. paling in the sieges of Caen. Cressie, and 
He m. a daughter of Boteler, of Dewsey, Calais. He m. Joan, sister of Sir Thomas 
baron of WArring ton. and bad issue, HQlland,EarlofKent.andrelictofSirHugh 

I. ROBER"r, of Radclyft'e Tower, wbo Dutton, knt. of Dutton, in Chesbire, and 
m. first, Mary de Bury, by whom he by ber, wbo wedded, thirdly, Sir Edmnnd 
had a son, RALPH, who d. I. p. He Talbot. knt. of BAsball, bad issue, 
m. secondly. Margery, Lady of tbe I. JOHN, wbo m. Margaret, cousin and 
Booths, and had by her two Ions, viz. heir ofClemenlina, dftllghter and heir 

William, of Smithi11s, iu LanCR- of Roger de Cbedel. but d. I. p. 
shire, living" EDWARD Ill. M. 11. RICHARD, successor to his father. 
Katherine. dan. of Sir Thuntan I. EUen. m. to William Fairfax, eaq. 

" Morley. knt. and WaB ancestor of Wallon. in Yorkshire. 
of the Radclyft'es of Smithills, 11. JULU. M. to Oliver Cromwelbotbam. 
Tin grave, &c. Ill. Amabil, m. to Robert Nevile, eaq. 

John, in holy orden, rector of of Hornhy Cftstle, in Lancashire. 
Bury, livillg 16 EDWARD Ill. S· J h d . 
His illegitimate son, John Rad- Ir .0. n • ID ]357. and WAS I. by his only 
clyft'e, marrying Mary, daugbter surnvlng son, 
of William de Catherton, of Ca- RICHA.RD RADCLYFFI!. of OrdsbaU, called 
therton, in Lancftshire, acquired Le Puigni, steward of Blftckburnshire from 
that estate, and WaB fftther of the 28 to 49 EDWARD Ill. He m. Matilda, 
JOHN RADCLYFFE. of Catherton, daughter and sole beir of John Legh, of 
wbose son,SIR JOHN RADCLYFFE, Booths. in Cbesbire, by Maud, his wife, 

danghter and heir of Sir John Arderne,knt. 
knt. ofCatherton, married twice: of Moberleigb, and had a son. JOHN (Sir). 
by his second wife. Elizabeth, his beir; and a daugbter, Joan. wife of 
daughter of John Knyvett. of James Bosville, esq. of Chevet, in York
Thirling, he had a 80n. EDMUND, shire. Richard Radclyft'e was drowned in 
ancestor of the Radclyft'es of Rosendale, in the "th Richard 11. and WaB 
Broad Clist, in Devonshire; and I. by his son, 
by his first wife, )lary, dallghter SIR JOHN RADCLYFFE, Itnt. of OrdshAll, 
of Sir Thomas TUllstal. Itnt. of 
Tunstal, he had a son, JOHN, who Aged twenty-four yell'l at the death of his 
m. Katherine, daughter of Ri- ffttber. He m. )largaret, dallgbter of Sir 
chard Molyneux, of Sefton. and Henry Traft'ord, tnt. of Tnft'ord, and by 
left tbree daughters his co-hein, ber, who wedded, secondly. Robert OrreU, 
namely, JOAN, m. to Edmund ofTurton. in Lancasbire, bad issue, 
Asbton, esq. second son of Sir I. JOHN (SIR), bis beir. 
Thomas Ashton, knt. of Asbton- 11. Edmund, of Salford HRlI, Lanca-
under-Line; MAROARET, m. to shire. living temp. HENRY VI. 
Ralph Standish. eaq. of Standish; :~: rl~~:d. 
and ELIZABETH, m. to Robert 
Radc1yft'e, second son of Alex- I. Elizabeth, m. to Sir Richard Vena-
ander RAdclyft'e, esq. of OrdsaU. blell, baron, of Kinderton. 

11. WILlIAM, of Culceth and Edgworth, 11. Joan, '!'. t~ Robert. Smethwick, of 
and afterwards of Radclyft'e Tower: . Smet~\vlck, In Cbeshare. • 
usually stiled the" Great WilJialll." I Sir John d. ID 1421, and was I. by hiS son. 
He '11. Margaret de Cnlceth and was I SIR JOHN RADCLYFFlt, knt. of Ordshall, 
ancestor of the RADCLYFFEII' of Rad- who married twice, but had issue only by 
clyft'e Tower; and of the &dclyft'es, his fir~t wife, Clementina, da~ghter of H~gh 
Barons Fil7.-Walter and Earls of Standlsh, esq. of Duxbury, ID Lancublre, 
Sussex. (See BURKE'S Extinct ad three sons, viz. 
Dormant Peera."e.) I. ALEXAIoOOER, his heir. 

Ill. JOHN (Sir). of whom immediately. 11. John, whose daughter, Alice, rN. 

I. Amabil, wife of Jordan Tetlaw, of Wil\iam Elcott, Rlias Handsward, of 
Tetlaw. in Lancasbire. Chester. 

11. Magota, mother of Alice, wife of Ill. Robert, of Melior. in Derbyshin', 
Sir Roger Pilkington; of Magota, ill right of his wife, Emma, eldest 
wife of James Le,'er, and anotber daughter and co-heir of Roger Mel-
daughter. lor. esq. He was living 12 HENRY 

Ill. --, wife of - Hes!"etb. VI. and was ancestor of the Rad-
Tlae third SOli, l"lyft'es of Melior. 
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Sir .John d. 20 HENRY VI. and was •• by 
his IOn, 

ALEXANDER RADCLYFFP., esq. of Ordshall, 
who m. Agues, dallghter of Sir William 
Harrington, knt. of I{ornby Castle, in Lan
cashire, and by her, who died in 1490, had 
issue, 

I. WILLlAM, his heir. 
11. Robert, who m. Elizabeth, third 

daughter and co-heir of John Rad
cllft"e, eaq. of Cat her ton, and acquired 
WIth her the estate of FOXDENTON, 
in Lancashire. He left, at his de
cease, ift/er "liOl, a daughter, Anne, 
m. to Ralph Leycester, of Toft, in 
Cheshire, and a son, 

WILLlAM, of Tillesleys and Fox
denton, who m. Margaret Kirke, 
and d. 23 HENRY VII. leaving a 
BOn, 

THOMAS, of Foxdenton and 
Tillesleys, who m. a daughter 
of Standish, of Park Brook, 
and had two sons and one 
daughter, namely, 

WILLIAM, of Foxdenton, d. 
without suniving issue 
in 1600. 

JOHN, of Gisbome, in 
Yorkshire, who m. Mar,. 
garet Catherton, ofN ut
hurst, and had an only 
daughter and heir, 

MARGARET, of Fox.
denton, tll. to RI
CHARD RADCLYFFE, 
esq. of Newcroft, 
in Lancashire. 

Ill. Alexander,living 4 HENRY VII.m. 
An ne Travers, and was ancestor of 
the Radclyffes, of Bucks, Middlesex, 
&.c. He d. in 1470. 

IV. Thomas. 
v. John. 
I. Isabel,,,.. to Sir James Harrington, 

knL of Wolfege. in Northampton
shire, and had, with other issue, 
Margaret, seventh daughter and co
heir, wife of Christopher Hulton, eaq. 
and mother of an only daughter and 
heir, Jane Hulton, who m. Roger 
Ashawe, eaq. of the Hall-on-the-Hill, 
and had a son, Thomas Ashawe, of 
Hall-on-the-Hill, who m. Mary, dau. 
of James Anderton, of Guxton, and 
left an only daughter and heir, Anne, 
the wife of Sir John Radclytre, kot. 
of Ordshall. 

11. Katherine, m. to Thomas Daven
port, esq. of Henbury, in Cheshire. 

Ill. Anne, m. to John Talbot, eaq. of 
Salesbury, in Lancashire. 

Alexander Radclytre d. in 1476, and was •• 
by his eldeat son, 

WILLIAM RADeLYF"-, eaq. of Ordshall, 
4. 

who m. Jane, daughter of Sir Edmund Traf
ford. knt. of Tratrord, and by her, who 
wedded, secondly, Jamell Byron, of Clayton, 
and, thirdly, Talbot, of Salesbury, had 
issue, 

I. JOHN, who m. Elizabeth, daughter of 
Sir William Brereton, knt. of Bre
reton, in Cheshire, and dyiug, v. p. 
12th April, 1497, left issue, 

ALEXANDER (SIR), successor to his 
grandfather. 

William. 
Christian, m. to William Hulton, 

esq. 
Margery, wife ofTburstan Parr. 
---, m. to Sir Richarll Aston, 

kot. of Middleton. 
I. Elizabeth, tII. to John Domvile, esq. 

of Lyme, in Cheshire. 
11. Anne, tII. first, to Sir Thomall TU

desler, of Wardley, and, lIecondly, 
to Sir Henry Farrington, knt. of 
Wednacre, in Lancashire. 

Ill. Eleanor, m. to Robert, son and 11eir 
of John Langley, of Egecroft, in 
Lancashire. 

IV. Clemence, m. to James Holme, of 
Darcy Holme. 

v. A daughter, m. to Alexander Hep
worth. of H01lingworth, in Cheshire. 

William Radclyffe, d. 16th May, 13 HENRY 
VII. and was •• by his grandson, 

SIR ALEXANDER RADCLYFFI!, ofOrdshall, 
knt. high sheritr of Lancashire in 1647, who 
m. Alice, daughter of Sir John Booth, knt. 
of Barton, in Lancashire, and had issue, 

I. WILLlAM (Sir), his heir. 
11. Alexander. 
Ill. John, in holy orders. 
IV. Edmund, living in 1678: died at 

Ordshall: buried at Manchester. 
I. Anne, m. to Sir Edmuud Tratrord, 

tnt. of Tratrord. 
11. Elizabeth, m. to John Atherton, ellq. 

of Atherton, iD Lancashire. 
111. Eleanor, m. to Sir Richard MoH

neux, knt. of SeCton. 
Sir Alexander d. in 1648, aged seventy-two, 
and was •• by hill son, 

SIR WILLIAM RADCLYFFE, knt. of Ordll
hall, on whom and the heirs male of his 
body, &C. were settled the Fitz-Walter es
tatell. on failure of divers remainders men
tioned in the will of Henry Radc1yffe,second 
Earl of Sussex. Sir William m. first, Mar
garet, daughter of Sir Edmund Trafford, 
knt. of Tratrord; secondly, Anne, daughter 
of Ralph Catherall, and widow of Sir John 
Townley, knt. of Townley; and, thirdly, 
Anne, youngest daughter and co-heir of Sir 
Robert Bellinghaln, knt. of Bumshide, in 
Westmoreland, and widow of Sir Richard 
Allhton, of Middleton. He left issue only 
by his first wife, 

I. AI.EUNDER (Sir), knt. of Ordlball, 
DD 
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402 RADCLYFFE, OF FOXDENTON. 

who m. Frances, daughter and co
heir of Christopher Wymbisb, esq. of 
Nocton, in Lincolnshire, and widow of 
Sir Richard Townley, knt. of Town
ley, in Lincolnshire, but d. I. p. 26th 
September, 1568. 

11. JOHN (Sir). successor to his father. 
Ill. Richard. of Newcroft, in Lanca

shire, who m. Bridget, daughter of 
Thomas Carrell, esq. of Warnam, in 
Suuex, and widow of William Moli
neux, esq. by whom he had wue, 

Alexander, of Newcroft, died in 
1628 I. p. 

Francis, of London, died unmarried 
in 1635. 

Richard, of London, died unmar-
ried in 1602. 

He m. secondly, Margaret, daughter 
and heir of John Radclyff'e, esq. of 
Gisborne, and niece and heir of Wil
liam Radclyff'e, esq. of Foxdenton ; 
by this lady, he left at his decease, in 
IdOl, a son, 

WILLIAM, of FOlldenton, who m. 
Susan, daughter of - Coote, esq. 
of Locton, in Norfolk, and had 
iuue, 

ROBERT, living 1642, d. unm. 
WILLlAM (Sir), knt. of Fox

denton, m. Elizabeth, second 
daughter of Sir Rowland 
Egerton, bart. of Egerton, 
hut d. I. p. 

ALEXANDER,ofFoxdenton,m. 
10th May, 1662, Mary,dau. 
of - Barker, esq. of Grove, 
in Chiswick, Middlesex, but 
d. I. p. 

Katherme, died unmarried. 
Margaret, died unmarried. 
Mary, m. in 1662, to John 

Byrom. esq. of Salford. 
Susan, "'. about 1661, to Alex

ander Potter, esq. of Man
cht'ster. 

Alict', tA. to Francis Tunstal, esq. of 
Thurgoland Castle, in Lancashire. 

11. Ellen, m. to Edward Standish, esq. 
of Standisll, in Lallcashire. 

Sir WiIliam d. 12th October, 1668, aged 
sixty-six, and was I. by bis SOli, 

SIR JOHN R~DCLYFFE. knt. of Ordshall, 
aged thirty-two at the death of his father. 
He m. Aune, only daughter and hcir of 
Thomas A8hawp. esq. of the Hall-oll-the
Hill. in High Charnock., Lancashire. ond 
bad issue, 

I. ALRXANDEU (Sir), his heir. 
11. WiIliam, baptized at Manchester. 

28th June, 1677; slain at Blackwater. 
in Ireland. unmarried in 1598, fight
ing again8t Hugh, Earl of Tyrone. 

Ill. JOHN (Sir), SUCCP8sor to bis brother. 

IV Ed d }both slain in battle in 
V • Th mun. French Flanders in 

• omas, 1599. 
I. Margaret, baptized at Manche8ter, 

6th March, 1673; favourite maid of 
llooour to Qauia ELIZABETH; died at 
Richmond of grief for the Iou of her 
brothers, 10th November, 1599; bu
ried a8 a lady, by the queen's com
mand in St. Margaret's, WestmiDster, 
22nd November. 

11. Jane, baptized at Manchester, 14th 
June, 1676; some time an attendant 
on Alice, Counteu, of Derby; sfter
wards wife of Sir Ralph Constable, 
knt. 

Ill. Anna, l both d' d . d 
IV. Alice, S le unmarne • 

Sir John died at OrdshaU, and was buried 
with his ancestors in the choir of the colle
giate church at Manchester, 11th February, 
1689. His eldest son and sllcceBBOr, 

SIR ALEXANDER RADCLYFFE, knt. of Ordl
hall, baptized at Manchester, 26th January, 
1573, was slain ill Ireland, unm. in 1599, 
when he was I. by his brother, 

SIR JOHN RADCLYFFE, knt. of Ordshall. 
baptized at Manchester, 24th February, 
15tH, who m. Alice, eldest daughter of Sir 
.John Byron, Imt. of Newstead, in Notts, 
and had iuue, 

I. ALEXANDER (Sir), his heir. 
I. Mary, m. first, to Sir John Stanhope. 

knt. of Elvaston, in Derbyshire; and. 
secondly, to Sir John Gell, bart. of 
Hopton, in tile same county. 

11. Alicin. 
Ill. Anna, 6. in 1666. 

Sir John was slain iD the Isle of Rhee, 29tJl 
October, 1627, and was •• by his son, 

SIR ALEXANDER RADCLYFFE, of Ordshall. 
knight of the Bath, 6. 27th April, 1608, who 
m. Jane Radclyffe, illegitimate daughter of 
Robert Radclyffe, fifth Earl of SUBBeX, K.G. 
by whom he acquired the manor of Attilbo
rough, in Norfolk, and had issue, 

I. JOHN, of Ordshall and Attilborougb, 
died at Stoke, about 1669, leaving 
one son and three daughters. viz. 

JOHN, baptized at Attilborough. 
15th July, 16M. 

Jane, born at Attilborougb, 13th 
October. 16.'i6. 

Elizabeth, born at Attilborough in 
1653. 

11. Alexander, captain in the army. 
Ill. Sussex, died unmarried. 
IV. Humphrey, living unm. 9th De

cember.I66I; m. subsequently, Mar
garet, sister to Stephen Radley, and 
died at Oldfield in 166.', leaving a 
daughter, Margarpt, died iul665. 

v. Charles, living unm. 9th December, 
1651. 

\I. ROBERT, of whom presently. 
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I. Frances, m. to - Wentworth. 
11. Jane, living uum. 9th December, 

1651. 
Ill. Anne, living unm. 9th December, 

1651. 
IV. Mary. 
v. Margaret. 

The sixth and youngest son, 
ROBERT RADCLYFFE. esq. of With en sI law, 

born at Attilborough in 1650, captain in tbe 
Duke of Monmoutb's regiment. in tbe ser
vice of tIle king of Spain ; ,n. 27th February, 
1676, Anne, only surviving daugbter and 
heir of Rowland Eyre, esq. of Bradway, in 
Derbysbire, and widow of William Tatton, 
('sq. of Withensbaw, iu Cbeshire, by whom 
he had issue, 

I. ALEXANDER. hill heir. 
11. Edward, fellow of All Souls' Col

It'ge, Oxford, bart. at Withenshaw, 
1st December, 1685; m. Mary, dau. 
of Edward Warren, esq. of Poynton. 
in Cheshire, but d . •. p. His lvidow 
espoused the Rev. Thomas Dakin. 

I. Frances, d. unm. in 1764. 
11. Mary, d. unm. in 1762. 

Mr. Radclytre was killed in a duel. 20tb 
February, 1685, and buried the following 
day, in Tattou Chapel, in Nortbenden 
Church, Cheshire. His elder son. 

ALEXAr-DER RADCLYFFE, esq. of Foxden
ton, baptized at Withenshaw. 17th January, 
1677, became seized of the Foxdenton Es
tates, hy virtue of the wills of his cousins, 
Mrs. Mary Byrom and Mrs. Susan Polter, 
and rebuilt the family mansion. He m. Eli
zabeth, daughter of John Bagshawe. esq. of 
Litton and Hicklow, in Derbyshire. alld by 
hpr. who died in 1735, bad issue to survive 
infancy. 

I. ROBERT. his heir. 
11. Alexander, d. unm. in 1740. 
I. Anne, d. at Stockport unm. in 1759. 
11. Frances, d. unm. 
Ill. Margaret, d. unm. 14th February, 

1795. 
IV. Mary, m. to tbe Rev. Samuel Side

bottom, M.A. rector of Middleton, in 
Lancashire, and d. in 1784, leaving 
issue. 

Radclytre Sidebottom, of Sulton 
Court. Cbiswick, Middlesex, 6. 
22nd February, 1736-7, m. first. 
in 1760, Elizabeth, daughter of 
John Bradshawe, esq. of Darcy 
Lever; and, secondly, in 17tH, 
Anne, daughtt·r of Kingsford 
V enner, esq. of Bossenden Court, 

in Kent; by both marriages he 
had issue. 

Frances Sidebottom, m. to Robert 
Radclytre. esq. of Foxdenton. 

Mr. Radclytre died at Newton Heath, and 
was buried at Mancht'ster, 2nd Fehruary, 
1736. His son and successor, 

ROBERT RADCLYFFE, csq. of Foxdenton. 
baptized at Oldham, 31st March, 1708, m. 
20th May, 1731, Margaret, only daughter 
and heir of Adam Bagshawt', esq. of W orm
hill, in Derbyshire, and by her, who d. 16th 
November, 1786. had issue, 

I. ROBERT, his hdr. 
11. Tbomas, d. young. 
I •• :Ieanor, m. to Bazerial Burges, esq. 

of Liverpool. 
11. Betty, d. unm. 18tb November, 1788. 
Ill. Anne, d. unm. 2nd May, 1783. 
IV. Frances, d. young. 
v. Margaret, d. in 1826. 
VI. Frances, d. young. 

Mr. Radclytre d. 12th April, 1749. was bu
ried at Oldbam, and I. by his son, 

ROBERT R"DCLYFFE, esq. of Foxdt'nton, 
baptized at Old ham, 25th May, 1737, who 
711. 11th AUgullt, 1772, Frances, third dau. 
of the Rev. Samuel Siclebottom, M.A. rector 
of Middleton, in Lancasbire, and had by 
her, who d. in 1819, one son and two daugh
ters, viz. 

I. ROBERT, his heir. 
I. Frances, d. young in 1780. 
11. Margaret, m. 3rd December, 1806, 

to the Rev. Peter Richard Rideout, 
of Hookswood, in Dorsetshire, and 
has issue. 

Ill. Mary, m. to Captain Tremlett, R.N. 
and has one daughter. 

1\lr. Radclytre d. at Bath, 18th December, 
1783, and was •. by bis son, the present 
ROBERT RADCLYFFE, esq. of Foxdenton .. 

Amu-Arg. two bends t'ngr. sa. a label 
of three points gu. quartering Radclytre, of 
Radclytre: Leg-h, of Booths; Venables; 
uge; Leigb, of Leigb; Baguley; Corona: 
Ardern; Sandbach ; Ashaw: Elston : Augh
ton; Hulton; Bowden; Harrington; Cans
field; Flemyng: English; Urswick; Brad
sJlaw; Verdon: Pilkington : Eyre; Padley; 
Blakewell; Stafford: and Nuthall. 

Cre6i-A buU's head erased sa. ducally 
gorged aud chained az. 

ltJotto-Caen, Cressie. Calais. 
Eltatel-In Lancashire. 
Seat-Foxdenton Hall, Lancasbire. 
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BROUNCKER, OF BOVERIDGE. 

BROUNCKER, RICHARD, esq. of Boveridge, in the county of Doraet, b. 13th 
September, 180 I, m. first, 24th July, 1827, MaryaDa, 
youngest daughter of the late Rev. Charles-William Shuck
burgh, of Downton House, Wilts, (see vol. ii. p. 94,) aDd 
by her, who d. 29th November, 1833, has iuue, 

Mary-Francea-Ana. 
M ~({l.iJ\ Geraldine-Fanny-WiniCred. 
\;;;;) ~ '\::::/ Barbara-Harriet-Diaoa. 

He m. secondly, in 1836, Catherine-JaDe, daughter of the 
late Captain George BUMett, R.N. of Longtown House, in 
the county of Kildare, by Catherine-Dorothea, his wife, 
only child of Colonel William Browne,· aDd has another 
daughter, 

Kathleen-Henrietta-Frances. 

Mr. Brouncker •• his uncle, the late Henry Brouncker, esq. 
in 1825. He is a magistrate for the county of Dorset, aud 
served as sherift' in 1833. 

'l.inragr. 
FRANCIS BROVNCItl!R, (descended from Catherine, 111. to .John Willett, eaq. of 

Henry, younger IOn of Sir Henry Brounc- Merley Houle, DOl'IIetshire. 
br, president of Muoater, father of Lord Mary, 111. first, to the Hon. William 
Brouncker,) had a IOn, Finch, of Aldbury, admiral R.N. se-

HENRY BROUNCItER, baptized 1641, who eond IOn of the Earl of Aylesford; 
d.9th September, 1720,leaviJag a IOn, and secondly, to William Strode, 

FRANCIS BROUNCItER, 6. 15th September, eeq. 
1677, who d. in 1739, and was I. by bis IOn, The elder IOn, 

HENRY BROVNcnR, eaq. 6. 18th July, HENRY BROVNCUR, eeq of Boveridge, in 
1707, wbo d. 4th July, 1769, leaving a son, the connty of Dorset, 6. 30tb June, 1767, 

LEWIS WILLlAII BKOVNCItER, esq. 6.25th died unm. in May, 1825, and was I. by hia 
September, 1768, whod. 29th January, 1812, nepbew, tbe present RICHARD BROVNCItER, 
leaving illue, eaq. of Boveridge. 

HENRY, ofwbom presently. 
Lewia-William, 6. 25th September, 

1768, wbo d. 29th January, 1812, 
leaving by Harriot, bis wife, surviving 
iuue, 

RICHARD, heir to his uncle. 
Francis. 
Henrietta. 
Catherine, m. to Thomaa-Whit

more-Wylde Browne, esq. of 
Woodlands, in Shropshire. 

Mary. 
Frances. 
Annabella. 
Barbara, m. to Edgar Dianey, eaq. 

A,.",_Arg. six pellets, three, two and 
one, a chief embattled aa. thereon a lozenge 
fellways of the field charged with a cr088 
patee of the second between two crescents 
oftbe firat. 

Crell-Out of battlements aa. a dexter 
enbit arm vested arg. charged with two 
bendlets wavy of the firat, in the haud ppr. 
a lozenge in pale cbarged with a CI'Oll patee 
aa in the arms. 

Mottu-)8ut,. 
Ellldel-In Dorsetsbire. 
Se.,-Boveridge, near Cranbourne. 

• Colonel Browne served lVith di.tinction in the fimAmerican W'Br, and 1VUquarter-muter-general 
at the battle of Bunker'. Hill. He died in 1813, learing by Francea, his wife, aiater of the Right Hon. 
Is_ Corry, chancellor of t.be ucbequer in Ireland, an only child, Cat.berine-Dorot.bea, IIIJ. to Capt8ill 
Gaorge BUMett, R.N. 
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BARTON, OF STAPLETON AND SWINTON. 

BARTON, JOHN WATSON, esq. of Stapleton Park, in the county of York, and 
of Swinton, in Lancashire, h. 20th Augult, 1798; 1ft. 29th 
January, 1830, Juliana, second daughter of James Hope, 
esq. of Morray Place, Edinburgh, and has issue, 

JOHN HOPE. 
Mary-Jane. 
Julia-Sophia. 
Margaret. 
Loaisa. 

Mr. Barton, who inherited in 1831, considerable estates in 
Lancashire and Lincolnshire, from his father, John Barton, 
esq. and purchased in 1833, Stapleton Park, in the county 
of York, is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for Lin
colnshire, and a magistrate for the Weat Riding of Yorkshire. 

'I.fnragt. 

This is a branch of the ancient family of 
Barton, of Smithills, in Lancashire, recorded 
in the herald's visitation of 1667, but subse
quently established in the palatinate of Ches
ter. 

WIWAII ANDREW BARTON, esq. a scion 
of the SmithUl's line, purchased from Sir 
Thomas Savage, in 1616, the estate of Dean
water, in Cheshire, and that property, with 
other lands lineally descended to 

GEORGE BARTON, esq. who ... in 1720, 
Lucy. dauJhter of J. Segar, esq. of Catley, 
in Yorkshire, aud died in 1738,leavingfour 
IODS, viz. 

RICHARD. died unmarried. 
JOHN, who ... Sarah, daughter of J. 

Bradshaw, esq. of Darcy Lever, in 
Lancashire. 

GEORGE, who married Mary, daughter 
of - Raines, esq. 

HENRY, of whom presently. 
The fourth IOn, 

HENRY BARTON, esq. acquired considera
ble property as a merchant at Manchester, 
and purchased. about tbe end of the lut cen
tury, the estates of Swinton a nd Ward Hall, 
iD Lancuhire. He ... in 1768. Mary, daugh
ter of Joseph Bushell, esq. of Neston, iD 
Cheshire, and bad illua, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Henry, who fit: Elizabeth. daughter of 

John WatlOn, esq.ofPreston. 
Richard, who fit. lfary, another daugh

ter of Mr. Watson. 

Mary, fit. to JObD Baldwen, esq. onng
thorp Grange, in Yorkshire. 

Sarah, fit. to R. W. RobinlOn, esq. 
M.D. of Preston. 

The eldest IOn, 
JOHN BARTON, esq. of Swinton. in Lan

cashire, and Saxby, iD Lincolnshire. 6. in 
1770, entered into partnership with his father, 
and by his talents and indutry raised him
self to the highest station amongst the mer
chantl of his time. He ... in 1796, Marga
ret, daughter of John WatlOn, esq. of Pres
tOD, in Lancashire, and had iIIIue, 

JOHN WATSON. his beir. 
Mary, fit. to Thomas Heywood, esq. of 

Hope End, in the county of Hereford. 
Sophia .... to Jeremiah Taylor, esq. of 

the Grange, in the county of Worces
ter,lieutenant-col. in the army. 

Mr. Barton, who was a deputy lieutenant of 
the county 01 Lancuter, died in 1831, and 
was I. by his 1011, the present JOHN W ATsoN" 
BARTON, esq. of Stapletou Park.. 

A nII_Az. OD a felle between three bucks' 
heads caboued or, a martlet go. betweeD 
two acorns, leaved, ppr. 

er,It-An acorn or, leaved vert. 
Motto-Crescitur cultu. 
EI'III.-swinton in Lancashire, Saxby 

in Lincolnshire, and Stapleton in York.sbire. 
Secat_Stapletoa Park, near Pontefract. 
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RYLAND, OF BEARLEY AND SHERBORNE. 

R Y LAND SAMUEL, esq. of Bearley and Sherborue, in the county of Warwick, and 
: _ of Cannon Hill, in the county of Worcester, was bom 5th 

"?'~, December, 1764; m. 8th March, 1808, Anne, daughter of 
,ffif Samuel Pemberton, esq. of the Laurels, Edgbaston, in the 

r---Q:,'>'-LP~- county of Warwick, by Mary, his heir, daughter of William 
I '~{"- ([.~':':), Grosvenor, esq. of Market Dray ton, a lineal descendant of 

\'!";:J jJ a younger branch oftbe Grosvenor family.- By this lady 
: j",\, l,~ 1. .• \:' Mr. Ryland has an only daughter, !"--1--- )-S-

LoVlSA-ANNE. 

~ l~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

Mr. Ryland succeeded his father, 5th June, 1814. He is 
a magistrate for the counties of Warwick and Worcester, 
and served the office of high sheriff for the latter county, 
in the year 1822. 

• lamit» of 6rollbmot. 

Mrs. RyIand's descent from the Grosvenor fu
mily is thus traced : 

Gilbert le Grosvenor. 
. , 

Robert le Grosvenor. 

Henry le Jrosvenor. 

Ralph le drosvenor. , 
Ilalph le Grosvenor. 

" 
Richard le Groavenor, m. Penna, daughter of 

\V iIliam Mow berley. , ' 
Sir Robert le Grosvenor, Lord of I1ulml!, " •. 

the daujthter of l\Iaynwaring de Pever. 

Ralph le drosvenor. , 
Sir Robert le Groavenor. He defended his 

(,4at of arms against Richard Lord Scrope. 
He m. the daughter of Sir &bert Pulford, 
Imt. , 

Sir Thomas le Groavenor, Lord of Hulme, m. 
one of the co-heirs of Sir W iIliam Phesant, 
and had issue, 

This 

I. &bert, Lord of Hulme, who died 
withont male issue. 

u.RaIph, who m. Joan, sole daughter 
and heir of John Eaton, of Eaton. 
From thill Ralph descenda the Mar
'Iuis of Westminster. 

111. Thomas, who carried on the line 
witb which we hllve DOW to do. 

1'110"'.05 GRoSVEl'On, m. Elizabeth, daughter 
and co-heir of Richard Pl'rshall, and had 
a son. 

RANDOLPH GR08vElfon, of Bellaport, who .... 
a daughter of Randolph l\binwaring, and 
had 

R.~NDOLPH GROIVENOR, of Bellaport, who m. 
Anne, daughter of WiIliam Charlton, by 
whom be had, 

1. TUOKAS, of Bellaport and Brand, who 
m. and had issue. 

2. HElfRY. 
The second son, 
HENRY GROIIVENOB, had, by D daughter of Sir 

WiIliam Greave., a son, 
WILLIAK GROIVENOR, father of 
RoauT GR09VENOR, who had iaanf', 
WILI.IAII GROIIVI!!IIlR, who had, by Elizabeth, 

daughter of Thomas Wood. a son, 
&aERT GROSVENOR, wbo, by his first wife, 

Hannsh Stu bbs, had issue, 

Thomas. 
Jobn. 
Stephen, who was sub-treasurer ofCbriat

churcb, Oxford. He m. Elizabeth, 
daughter of the Rev. Mr. Tottie, vicar 
of Eccleshall, and had issue, 

John, of Oxford. 
Elizabeth. 
Sarab. 
}'rances, t m. to Sir W iIIiam E1ias 

TauntoD, knt. town clerk of Ox
ford, and clerk of the peace of the 
county, by whom she had, with 
other issue, 

Sir William Eliu Taunton,one 
of the judges in bis late ma
jesty's court of King'. Bench. 

Hannsh. 
Elizabeth. 

By his second wife, Mary Alien, of Ongars 
Heath, Sta1ford~hire, he had one son, 

t See" Taunton of Freeland," vol. ii. p. :115. 
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This family was anciently seated on an 
eltate called Ry land's H ill, at Bearley, in the' 
parish of Snitterfield,· in the county of 
Warwick. Oftbil estate tbe Rylands held 
possession for many centuries, and it finally 
passed into other hands in the year 1779, 
being then sold by Richard Ryland, e8q. of 
l.ondon. The patrimonr of the family ap
pears to have been materially impaired by the 
active part whicb tbey took in the civil wars 
between CHARLES I. and his parliament. 

Tbe irretrievable loss of a pedigree which 
gave a genealogical detail during a period 
of nearly three bundred years, as well as of 
the regi8tersof Bearley,t in which the name 
of tbe family was traced as far back as the 
year 1500, renders it difficult, with that pre
cision and accuracy which are desirable, to 
notice tbe early descents in their proper 
connection. From documents, however, still 
ex.tant, the long continued and uninterrupted 
possession of the property at Bearley is suf
ficientlyevident. From these documents too, 
we become acquainted with several interest
ing facts, as, for example, that one of the 
Rylands married Susanna Perkes, of Bear
ley, who i8 k.nown to have been of the 
Perkes, to one of whom, " Clement Perkes 
of the Hill," Shakspeare alludes in the 
•• Second part of King Henry the Fourtb," 
act v. scene 1. 

The following inscription was placed on 
the tomb of one of the Bearley family, in 

W lLLUM GRO.VENOB. He m. first,l\lary Ca
therock, by whom he had issue, 

William Catherock, who died in 1743, 
young. 

John, m.Mary Judg80n, and died with-
out issue in 1810. 

Mr. Grosvenor m. secondly, Mary, daugh
ter and co-heiress of Richard Townshend, 
esq. of Ellerton Hall, in the county of Sa
lop, and dying in October, 1781, left issue 
by her, 

RICHARD. 
CIIARLES. 
RoaERT, m. but d. ,. p. 
RICBARD-ToWNSEND. 
BADULET-FRIEND. 
MART, of whom hereafter. 
Anne, M. Joseph Bradley, esq. and had 

issue, one SOD. 
Sophia, d. unm. 
Lucina, m. Samuel Riddleaden, esq. and 

d.l. p. 
MARY, the eldest daughter of William Gras

venor, esq. by his second marriage, married 
Samuel· Pemberton, esq. of the Laurels 
}~dgbaaton, in the county of Warwick, at 
Market Dray ton, 6th February, 1769, and 
had i88ue, 

Samuel Pemberton, d. 29th August, 11136. 
Tholllllll Pemberton, d.18th March, 1830. 

the old church of St. Botolph's Aldersgate 
Street, London: 

.. Here lieth she whose heavenly lI'orth 
Conceived mar be, but not set forth; 
The best idea 10 her life 
Of maid, of daughter, and of wife. 
What you could wish in lIIIy one 
Was hers in full perfection. . 
Think then how poor that mIlD is left, 
Who ofsuch treasure is bereft! 
She Iiv'd, she died, bemoan'd, belov'd 
Of meu, of angels, God apprav'd." 

.. This is that Elizabeth, the much esteemed and 
beloved wife of R. Wingfield, esq. of the body to 
King James, and daughter of n. Ryland, esq. 
She lived thirty. six years; fourteen married, and 
died praying 26th November, 1617. • Precious 
in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints.''' 

Passing over the long catalogue of names 
which we find mentioned in connection with 
th·e occupancy of Dearley hy this family, 
for the reason above assigned; we begin 
with that of 

WIWAM RYLAND, esq. who, on quitting 
Bearley, towards the close of the seven
teenth century, m. the eldest daughter of the 
Rev. William Fincber,! Vicar of Wednes
bury, in Staffordshire, hy whom be left a 
son and successor, 

WILLIAM RYLAND, esq. of Birmingham, 
wbo was b.24th May, 1696. He m. 27th. 
Februllry, 1726, a daughter of tbe Rev. Mr. 
Sillitoe, of Birmingbam, and had issue, 

. Edwin Pemberton. 
George Pemberton, d. young. 
Rebecca Pemberton, d. young. 
}\Iary Pemberton, m. TholllllllStokes,esq. 

and had issue. 
ANNE PEMDERTON, of whom hereafter. 
Sophia Pemberton. m. Charles Lloyd, 

esq. (see .. Lloyd of Dolobran," vol. 
iv. p. 107). and had issDe; she d. 7t 
August, 1830. 

Rebecca Pemberton, M. William Har
ding, esq. of Copeley, in the county of 
Warwick, and has issue. 

Lucina PembertoD, d. young. 
Caroline, Pemberton, d. young. 

ANNE, the third daughter of Samuel Pember
ton, esq. by Mary, daughter of William 
Grosvenor, eaq. W88 m. 8th March, 1808. 
to Samuel Ryland, eaq. of Bearley and 
Sherbome, in the county of Warwick, by 
,..hom she has issue, an only daughter, 

Louiaa-Anoe. 
• Of another freehold estate in this same parish. 

the present Mr. Ryland, of Hearley and Sherbome, 
is now in possession. 

t Bearley is a chapelry dependeDt 00 the vicar
age of Soitterfield. * From another daughter of the Rev. W. }'in
cher are descended tbe .. Sootl. (If Stourbridge alltt 
Great Ba,"r." See vol. ill. p. 66.';. 
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I. JOHN, who succeeded him. 
11. William, who was 6. in the year 

1731, and m. Elizabeth, daughter of 
Samuel Pembertoo, esq. of Birming
ham. He tl. 16th May, 1810, in the 
seventy-ninth year of his age, and 
left issue, 

1. William, 6. Ist February, 1763, 
m. Sarab, daughter of Charles 
Freeth, esq. and had iasue. 

2. Samuel, 6. in March, 1764; d. 
in October, 1791. 

3. John, tl. young. 
4. Thomas, 6. 16th September, 

1769, m. Mary, daughter of Jo
seph Smith, esq. of Hay Hall, 
llear Birmingham, and has iSlue. 
He serYed the office oflow bailifl' 
of Birmingham in the year IIU9. 

6. John, d. young. 
6. John, 6. lOth August, 1773. m. 

Sarah, daughter of Timothy 
Smith, esq. of Birmingham, and 
has illue. He se"ed the office 
of low bailifl' of Birmingham in 
the year 1824. 

7. James, 6. 3rd December, 1777, 
Ill. first, Mary, daughter of Jo
.. ph Smith, ('sq. of Camp Hill, 
near Birmingham; and second
ly, Mill Anne Minshull, and has 
illue by both marriages. 

1. Elizabeth, tl. an infant. 
2. Mary, l t' .... fi •• 3. Martha, S wms; u. ID anlD. 

Ill. Samuel, 6. 1736, m. Hannah, dau. 
of - Jefl'reyl, esq. He serYed the 
office of low bailifl' of Birmingham, in 
the year 1796, and tl. 29th May, 1817, 
leaving issue, 

1. Elizabeth, m. to Joseph Priest
ley, esq. eldest soo of the Rev. 
Joseph Priest1ey, LL.D. F.R.S. 
&C. &C. and had issue. 

2. Anne, tl. unm. 
I. Elizabeth, m. Thomas Phipson, esq. 

of Birmingham, and dying 6th Feb
ruary, 1816, in her 77th year, left 
illsue, 

1. Thomas Phipson, Ill. Sarah, 
daughter of Richard Barroll, 
esq. of Hereford, and has issue. 
He se"ed the office of low bailifl' 
of Birmingham, iD the year 1811, 
d. 1814. 

2. William PhiplOn, Ill. Elizabeth, 
daughter of Thomas ClifI'ord, esq. 
of Warwick, and has issue. He 
is a magistrate of the c01/.nty of 
Warwick. aod served the office 
of low bailifl' of Birmingham, in 
the year 1818. 

3. John Pbipson, m. An ne, daugh
ter of Jost'pb Smith, eaq. of 

Camp-hill, near Birmingham, ..... 
had illne. He d. in 1824. 

4. Joseph-WeatherIey PhipllOn, Ill. 
Sarah,daughterofWilliamPrice, 
esq. and has issue. He Ie"ed 
the office of low bailiI' of Bir
mingham, in 1826. 

I. Sarab, tl. um. 
2. Mary, d. unm. 

11; Mary, d. unm. 
Mr. Ryland, of Birmiogham, at his death, 
in the year 1760, was succeeded by his el
dest sou, 

JOHN RYLAND, esq. of Easy Hill. in the 
county of Warwick, and Cannon Hill, iu 
the county of Worcester. He was born in 
the year 1726, m. 1st May, 1769, at AStoll, 
in the county of Warwick, Martha, daugh. 
ter of Jonathan Ruston, esq. He d. 6tb 
June, 1814, and was succeeded by his only 
surviving child, the present SAMUEL Rv LAND, 
esq. of BearIey and Sherborne. 

A,.,..,......Azare, on a cross neblll~e ermine, 
between four sheal'es of rye or, a rose 
gules barbed vert. seeded gold. 

Crelt-Issuing from a mount vert. a dexter 
arm embowed in armour, proper, garnished 
or, the hand also proper holding a rose 
gules slipped of the first, and three ears of 
rye, gold. 

Mott_Not the last. 
Elt/de_In Warwickshire; the whole of 

the parish, manor, aod adyowson of Sher
home; the manor of Northbrooke; an es
tate in the parish of Soitterfield ; Easy Hill; 
the Oozells; and other freehold property in 
that coonty. In Worcestershire; Cannon 
Hill; Pigeon-House; Selly; Priestfi('lds; 
and Showell; belides other p!'operty. 

Sellt-Sherborne House and Morville 
House, in the couoty of Warwick.; and 
Cannon-hill Hall, in the county of W or
ceater. 

.»lall, of &odolr. 

That branch of the family in which the 
BearIey estate descended, removed to Lon
don about the close of the seventeenth cen-

tu;{;CHARD RYLAND, esq. of London, was 
born in 1687. He".. Mary, daughter of Ed
ward Blagrave, esq. and dying 19th Octo
ber, 1731, left issue, 

JOHN, hi. successor, 
Richard who m. and had illue. 

The elder SOD, 

JOHN RYLAND, esq. of London, 6. 16th 
May, 1719, m. Honor Hawkeaworth, and 
had illue, a SOD, who succeeded him, 

RICHARD RVLAND, esq. of London. He 
was 6. in 1747. In J779 he disposed of the 
remaining portion of the Bearley "slate. 
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He M. Harriet-Frances, daugbter of Sir 
Archer Croft, bart. (lee article" Croft," 
Butllts's P,IT.g, .1111 B.rtmet.ge), aud had 
_e, 

lOHN-CaOFr. 
Richard-Henry. 
Archer, one of the common-pleaden of 

the city of London. 
Cbarlel. 
Edward. 
William. 

Septimus-Herbert. 
OctaviulS. 
Herbert-Croft. 
Haniet-Frances. 
Lucy. 
Emily. 
Charlotte-Elizabeth-Croft. 

Mr. Richard Ryland was succeeded at hi. 
decease, by his eldest IOn, the present 

JOHN-CaO" RVUKD, esq. 

HUYSHE, OF SAND AND CLYSTHYDON. 

HUYSHE, the Reverend FRANC IS, of Saud, in Devonshire, sometime rector of 
Clistbydon, prebendary of Cutton in the Castle of Exeter; 
h. 29th February, 1768; m. at Halifax, Yorkshire, 18th 
May, 1803, Haniet, third daughter of John Waterhouse, 
esq. of Wellhead, Halifax, and Elizabeth, his wiftl. second 
daughter aud co-heir of Charles Beaty, of Louth, by Bridget, 
daughter aud co-heir of Robert SaundeJ'BOD. of Alford. By 
this lady Mr. Huyshe has had issue. 

Horatio, b. 3rd November. lSOS; 11. 311t December fol
lowing. 

Wentworth, b. 29th May, 1812; .11. at Madeira.22ud No
vember' la29. His early Tinues, and the alfection of 
hillCboolfellowl, are recorded on a cenotaph, erected 
by them to his memory in Harrow-church. 

Harriet. 
Mr. Hurlhe lucceeded his father, 17th May, 1802. 

'l.fnragr. 
This il a branch of the aucient family of 

Huyshe, of Doniford, in SomersetBhire, 
whoBe name, originally Ipelt Hywis, was 
taken from tbeir relidence, Lod Hywis, in 
the same county. 

RICHARD DE HYWls.ofLod Hywis.living 
t..". Kmg JOHN, had two IOnl, Ricbard de 
Hywis, and 

JOHN DE HYWIS, of Lynch, in the parish 
of Luxborough, father of 

JOHN DR HYWISH, wbo had a grant of a 
house and a carucate of land, in Doniford, 
(rom John FitzurBe,38 HENRY Ill. Con
temporaneous with this John lived Bartbo
lomew, of Lod Hewish, and an Andrew, of 
the same name, wbose daughter m. Andrew 
de Cottele. 

GEFfRY DE HYWIS, IOn of John de Hy
wish, was on the jury 2 EDWARD I. (or tbe 
hundred of Willerton, in Somersetshire. 
He had a Ion, 

JOHN DE HYWISH, of Lynch and Doniford, 
19 EDWARD 11. wbo had two sonl and a dau. 
namely, GILBERT, his heir; William, living 
3 Ind .> EDWARD Ill. as appears by finel in 
the Cbapter House, Weltminster ; andJoan, 
M. to Waiter Perceval, Becond sou of Sir 
Richard Pereeral, knt. of Corneville. This 

lady was a widow in 1387. Sbe conveyed 
ber lands, in East Quantock, to her brother, 

GILBERT DE HYWISH, of Doniford aud 
Lynch, 4 EDWARD Ill. by fine, dated 6 ED
WARD Ill. Together with John Durborongh 
and otbers, Gilbert was a witness to a grant 
made by Jobn Mohun, Lord of DUBlter, to 
that priory, 16 EDWARD Ill. He m. Alice, 
daughter of Sir John Durborougb, knt. and 
had iuue, 

I. OLlVER, his heir. 
11. A.lexander. 
Ill. John. 
I. Agues, m. to Jobn de Tetton. 

The eldest IOn, 
OLIVER HYWISH, of Doniford and Lynch. 

42 and 49 EDWARD Ill, m. the daughter aad 
bllir of Simon de la Rocbe, aud in conse
quence, the arml of Rocbe, .. Arg. on a 
bend sa. three roacbel, of the first," was 
assumed by Oliver and bis posterity, instead 
of tbe ancient bearing of tbe Hywis's, which 
bad been" A che\'. between three roundlets 
and a cbev. on a cbief three .eaves." Co
temporary witb them was a William de 
Hywisb,3 and 6 EDWABD Ill. Oliver bad 
two SODS. 

JOHN, bie beir. 
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Richard, to whom bis father gave 
Lynch. He was living 10 HENRY V. 
and had a son. . 

Oliver, of Holnicault, in the parish 
of Selworthy, whose daughter 
and heir m. John Woode, of 
North Tawton,and had a daugh
ter, (represented in some pedi
grees as an heiress) who m. WiJ
Ham Steynings. Other pedigrees, 
those of W oode, give her a bro
ther, John, ancestor of the 
Woodes, of North Tawton. 

Tbe elder 8011, 

JOHN HUYlSH, of Doniford, 10 HENRY VI. 
left, by Catherine, his wife, a son, 

OLlVBR HEWISH,· of Doniford,30 HENRY 
VI. wbo m. Jobanna, daughter and co-beir 
of John Avenell, of Blackpoole, in the pa
rish of South Moulton. Devon, and had, 
whh two daughters, Elizabeth, wife of Jobn 
Doddington, of Doddington; and Anne, m. 
to All'xander V cmie. son by the third wife 
of John Vernie, of Fairfield, in Somerset
shire, a son and successor, 

OLIVEIl HEWISH, of Doniford. 10 HENRV 
VII. wllo m. a Cavl'ndish, and had, with a 
daughter, n,. to Chichester, of Hawle, in 
Devonshire, three sons, viz. 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
If. Humpbrl'y, who m. Jacqul't, daugh

ter and co-heir of Jobn Hawle, of 
High Bray, in the llarish of South 
Molton, Devonshire, and bad four 
sons, 

l. HENRY. 
2. John. of Okeford, Devon, whose 

will, dated 12th March, 31 ELI
ZABETH, 1588, was proved at 
Bamstaple in the llay of the 
following year. He m. Wilmot, 
daughter of Roger Prescott. and 

• Tbe pedigree of Huysh, in the visitation of 
Somerset, and that in Mr. Palmer'. 1\188. in the 
Dowager Lady Ackland's posseSllion, at Bath, state 
that Oliver Huysh marril'd Johanna, daughter and 
heir of Richards. This appellrs to be an error, 
arising from a family of Richards, of Somersetabire 
and Devon, having borne the SlUDe arms BB those 
of Avpnell. It is probable that they adopted them 
in consequence of the marriage of their ancestor, 
Edward Richards, with Eleanom, one of the daugh. 
ters and co-heirs of John Avenell, of Loxbeare, in 
Devon. Edward Richards died, BB apppars by in
quisition, 10th October, :; HF.NRY VIII: 

The statement in the text is in accordance with 
the old family pedigree, found at Sand, whieb calls 
her co-heir of Avenell, with her siatprs, wives of 
Weekes and Holcombe; and this is corroborated 
by the pedigrees of Wpekes, or Wykes, and those 
of Holcombe; and by the following inquisitions, 
post mortem: Richard Wykes, of North Wykes, 
Devon, m. Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of J ohn 
A venell, of Hlackpoole. By inquisition takitn after 
the death of his SOD, William Wykes, who died 

relict of Gregory Radford, eaq. 
of Okeford, but d. I. p. 

3. Bartholomew, of Studley, De
von, wbose will was dated 4th 
May, 1518, and proved at Bam
staple 9th June in the IIlme year. 
He had no issue by Mary his 
wife, who was relict ofVeYllie. 

4. John, d. unm. 
The eldest son of Humphrey, 

HENRY HEWISH, or HUYSH, pur
chased the estate and dwelling 
of Sand, in the parish of Sid
bury, Devon, in 1560 and 1561. 
By inquisition taken at Tiverton, 
it appears tbat he died 21st Jan
uary, 1566. He was buried at 
Sidbury. He m. Ellen, daugh
ter of John Stavely, esq. of East 
Buckland. in Devon, by Joan, 
his wife, daughter and co-beir of 
John Lapflode, and bad by her, 
who was buried at Sidbury, 21th 
May, 1592, three sons and five 
daughters, 

1. THOMAS, ofAxminBter, liv
ing 9th August, 1693. To
gether with his brother An
thony, he sold, 26 ELIZA
BETH, the estates of Higher 
and Lower Sand to his cou
sin, James Huyshe, of Lon
don. Thomas d. I. p. 

2. ANTUONY, also ofAxminster, 
will dated 17th June, 1598, 
and proved Prerog. Court of 
Cant. 5th December. He 
m. Alice, daughtel' of Tur
ner, and relict of Alexander 
Osbome. Administration of 
tbe effectB of Alice Hewishe. 
ofAxminster, was grauted 

last day of !\larch, 14 HENRY VIII. it appears that 
be lIPId a third part of Blackpoole. under the manor 
of Warkley. Roger Holcombe, m. l\Iargaret, 
another co-heir. By inquisition, taken after the 
death of Margaret Holcombe, who d. 7th April, 1'; 
HENRY VII. it appears that she held a third of 
Blackpoole, of the Bourchiers, lords of the manor 
of Warkley. Her son Charles Holcombe. d. fnd 
January, 19 HENRY VIII. and also among other 
lands held a third of Blackpoole. No positive proof 
hB8 been found that Jobanns, wife of Oliver 
Hnyshe, inherited a third of Blackpoole, 88 one of 
three co-heiresses; bnt Riadon, on South Moulton, 
(p. 307. ad. 1811,) says," Blackpoole •••.• is a 
tvthing of Moulton, where Pollard, Gambon, and 
fIuish held lands; some are of opinion that a 
manor divided between co-heirs. ('Bch of them bath 
a manor." This shews that the manor of Black
poole was divided into three shares, by thl' mar
riage of co-heirPssl's, and that one share continued 
in the name of Huish, after those of Wykps and 
Holcombe were 1"",1. 
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ill September, 1612, by the 
Archdeacon of Exeter's 
Court, but to the 
careless manner which 
these records have he en 
kept, the documeut is not to 
be found. The 80n alld heir 
of Alice and Anthony, 

HENRY, m. Marcella, el
dest daughter and co
heir of William Sy
monds, of Exeter, and 
by her, who m. secondly, 
Richard Herbert, of 
Exeter; and thirdly, 
Thomas Duke, of Exe
ter, had an only SOli, 

Southcott, of Exeter, 
who d. unm. Adminis
tration to bis effects was 
granted by the Prerog. 
Court of Cant. to his 
mother,MarceIla Duke, 
18th June, 1642. 

3. Rector 
in ,",un" .. iU~. 
Jan. 
of 

4th May, 1. Hem.Joan, 
daughter of WilIiam Perrie, 
and relict of - Osborne, by 
whom he had two daughters, 

m. to WiUiam 
Weston; and m. to 

Lippincott, Wib-
bery, DevolI. 

1. Ellell, m. to Richard Cooke, 
esq. and had Mary alld He
len. 

:2. Joan, m. to WiUiam Sto
of St. 

and issue. 
3. Elizabeth, m. first, to Peter 

Dray ton, of Exeter; . and 
secondly, to John Doughtye, 
Incumbent of Alphington. 

4. m. to Richard Nor-
reyll, Lyme, aud had is-
sue. 

5. m. to Richard Bevys, 
of Exeter, and from her de
scend the Bevys, of Clift 
House, Dartmouth, Barn
staple. Mr. Westcote, in 
his pedigrees of Devon fa
milies, (Harl. MSS. 
states, that she m. secondly, 
William Martin, Recorder 
of Exeter. 

Ill. Thomas, who was, according to the 
family pedigree, found at Sand, the 
ancestor of the Huyshes, of Tetton, 
in the of Kingston, and of 
.. thos about Taunton; 
and ~o of RICHARD HUYSBE, who 

lyeth buried in Taunton." There 
seems no reason for doubting the 
truth of this statement. Richard 
H,"'Q"" a will his affinity to the 

of and Sand, and 
the rest of his pedigree is fully 
firmed by substantial evidence. The 
above named 

!lICHAItD HUYSHE was of New Inn 
in 151:19. He died without issue, 
and his property in 
the London, aud in 
Taunton, to trustees, for the 
maintenance of an Alms House 
in Taunton, for aged men, with 
preference to any poor among 
his kindred, and for exhibitions 
at the universities of Oxford and 
Cambridge, to young men 
name and kindred, or of his kin
dred only, and in default of 
these, to young men born in the 
counties of Somerset and Devon. 

The full particulars of this cha
rity are to be found in the fifth 
volume of the Charity Commis-
sioners' The UTI.V .. ".,.,." 

thus to his 
make it an act of justice to 
all that can be gathered respect
ing his connections. Butno de
tailed pedigree of this branch of 
the family appears ever to have 
been formed, and those interested 
in the enquiry must be referred 
to the collections that are to be 
deposited in the Alms House, 
Taunton, by the Rev. Francis 
Huyshe, and to some MSS. re
cently added to 
College 
of an ex:am.IDlltulU 
parish registers will be found. 
Richard Huyshe married Ebbot, 
daughter of William Lovel, esq. 
of Bishops Lydiard, in Somerset
shire, and heir to her 
John Lovel. She was relict 
James esq. of Norton 
Fitzwarren. will, in which 
she is described as of Norton 
Fitzwarren, was proved in the 
Archdeacon's Court, Taunton, 
in 1628, but is lost. Ricbard 
Huysbe, d. 23rd February, 1615, 
and wall buried in St. Mary 
Magdalen, Taunton, on the 21st 
March following. A tablet to 
bis memory, with the arms of 
Huyshe and Avenell quarterly, 
is fixed on the wall of the south 
aisle of the church. By 
sition, taken 14th July, 18 JAM!!S 
I. it appears tbat bis next heirs 
WI'I'e 
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Johanna, wife of John Mount
ateven. 

Margaret, wife of Renry Weh
ber. 

Thomuiue, wife of John Cox, 
being the daughters and co
heil'll of John Ruiah, IOn Rnd 
heir of Richard Huish, son 
and heir of Robert Ruiah, 
brother of his father, Tho
mas Ruiah. 

This Thomaa Ruillh, and 
Robert Ruish, must have 
been IOna of Thomas RuiBh, 
third son of Oliver Huiah; 
and Thorn .. is probabll the 
Thomas Ruysh buried In St. 
Mary Hagdalen, Taunton, 
12th March, 1656; and Ko
bert is probably the Robert 

• Acccmling to Mr. Palmer'. MSS. John 
Huyahe, lOB of Wi11iam Huyahe, of Doniford, by 
biB_d wife, was father of the eminent divine, 

ALEXANDEa HVIIR, born in the parish of St. 
Cuthbert'l, at Wells, about the year 1594, for ac
cording to hil own teltimony (vide Greek Hymn 
in the Polyglott) he bad attained hil lizty-third 
year in 1658. He was a commoner of Magdalen 
Hall, Oxford,in 1609; B.A. 10th February,16tS; 
originalacholar of Wadbam College, loth April. 
161S; M.A. 17th December, 1616; B. D. Ind 
December, 1611; preaented to the rectory of Beck
ington, in Someraetabire, in 1611; and to that of 
Hornbloton, in the .ame county, by Thomu Mil
boome, eaq. in February, 1638. Ofthilliving he 
was diIpoall8l88d in 1650, but restored in 1660, in 
which year (11th September) he wu collated to 
the prebend of White Lackington, in Wells, of 
which he bad bad the gift before the rebellion. He 
died 15th April, 1668, and WIll buried in the 
chanoel of Beckington, where a brief inscription 
11'81 plMed to hie memory, recorded by Colliuson 
in biB History of Someraetahire. Ha will 11'81 

proved 6th June, 1668, in the Prerogative Court 
of Canterbury, by biB relict, Deborah, who WIll 
hi. aecond wife: in the preface he shortly but 
_sdy Rpreaaa biB thankfulnllll8 to God for 
hie reatoration to hie living. He WIll s man die
tinguiahed for theological learning, accurate criti
cn, knowledge of logu~, especillly the ori
ental tongues, lOund di"imty, od excellence in 
preaching, od he 11'81 well known among the 
learned throughout Europe. The }lrominent part 
he took in the preparation and revWon of Walton's 
Polyglott Bible, - iI gratefully acknowledged by 
Walton himself; od lubaequent critics hsve men
tioned with praise the accuracy od fidelity with 
which he Recuted the part of thst great work 
committed to biB care od superintendance, par
ticularly his Celebrated collation of the Alexandrian 
MS. of the Bible. 

HiI sufFeringa during the rebellion uti eYidence 
of more than common attachment to the king, od 
of biB uertioDl in hie eauae. He was driven from 
one place to another; impn-ed for. few days at 
Chaafield, in Wiltlhire, where he narrowly 81-
Clped atarYation, through the pious but accidental 

RuiBb, whoee will, dated 
28th November, 1568, wa. 
proved ia the Archdeacon'. 
Court, by his Ion, Richard 
Huish. 

Oliver Hewiah's eldeet IOn, 
JOHN HEWYSHE, gent. of Doniford, whose 

will, dated 24th July, 1661, was proved in 
the Prerog. Court of Cant. 8th Februaryy 
1662, fII. Grace, daughter of Richard Wal
rond, eaq. and had iuue, 

I. WIl~IAII, of Doniford, who Ill. fil'llt, 
Ellen, daughter and co-heir of Jobn 
Gaunt, eaq. of Donetllhire; and 1Ie
condly, Jobanna, daughter of John 
Sydenham, eaq. By the former he 
had two IOns and two daugbters. 
namely, SILVESTER, John, HODora. 
aud Dorothy: by the latter, one son, 
John, ancelltor of HUYSH, OF WEUS.· 

oJ 

cue of lOme charitable peraona; and finally, in 
1650, he wu ~ of biB liYing. By the 
Royalist Compollltion Papers (State P.per Ollice) 
it .ppears, that the Yalue of biB estate _ £40. 
on which. fine of £18. &. Bd. 11'81 imposed. 
HiI writing. are, .. Muaa RuraliI in advent Car. 
!"I 4to. Lond. 1660." .. Lecture:a on the Lord's 
Prayer, in 8 Parts, Lond. 1616." The notes of 
John Fl ..... l having come into biB pouMIion, he 
pubJiahed them under the tide of .. Tractatus de 
Demonstratione methodicuI et Polemieus. OXOD. 
1619." He 11'81 twice married: by Marguet,hie 
firat wife, buried at BeckingtoD,4th October, 16'", 
he bad two eons od a daughter, "iI. 

I. AuzANDBR, who by Dorothy, hil wife, bu
ried at Beckington, 8th August, U;86, hid 
islue, 

1. Alexoder, bapt. list August, 1678. 
I. Antbony, bsptiaed 16th JUDe, 1676. 
S. James, bapt. Sist August, and buried 

15th March, 1681. 
1. Sarah, bapt. 6th October, 1669,liYing 

in 1670. 
n. J_, bapt. 2Pth October, 16S'1, living 

1667. 
I. Marguet, wife of Thoma Milboarne, of 

Lonaon, printer. 
By Deborah, biB aecond wife, who _ relict of 
- Bryant, and whose will was proved in the Pre
rogative Court of Coterbury, Srd June, 1671, be 
hail iaaue three daughters, 

L ADne, baptiaed 19th February,l64S,living 
1671. 

u. Deborah;baptiaed Ind M.y, 1645, died an 
infant. . 

m. Dorothy, _ecutrix with Alme of her 
mother's will. 

The occurrence of & daughter, Petronell, and 
of a lOB, Alexander, at the lame time, in two die
tinet families of Huyabe, setded in the JIIII'iIh of 
St. Cuthbert'l, _I 10 highly improballle, that 
litde or no doubt eau be entert.IDed that the 
learned auistant of Walton _ the AluodN' 
mentioned in the following deacent, 81 brother of 
J amea; od thAt Petronella Rouse, widoW' in Alex
ander'l will, 11"118 the Petronell statM below to 
have married Thomas Lowe, in November, 162,;. 
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'The eldellt IOn, 
SILVESTER HUYSH, esq. et Doni

ford, 18 aud 32 ELIZABETH, m. 
Alice, daullhter of William Mor
ris, esq. of MUverton, anel had 
issue, 

WILLIA .. , his heir. 
GUes, d. 6th July 1625: see 

proceedings of Suit Wynd
ham v. HUYlh, court of 
Wardl and Liveriel. 

Anniu, living in 1699. 
Elizabeth, living in 1699. 

~:~n~I,l named in MSS. Palmer. 

The eldelt IOn, wu 
WILLlA .. HUYSH, esq. of Doniford, 

whose nuncupative will, dated 
11 th October, 1699, wu proved 
in sixdaYI after. By iuquisition 
taken at Bridgewaq, 16th Jan
uary. 2 JolliES I. it appears that 
he died 16th NOTember, 42 ELI
ZABETH. He m. Elizabeth Mor
gan: and Thomu Morgan of SL 
George's, in Somersetshire, is 
the guardian of their IOn, a mi
nor, viz. 

JOHN HUYSH£, or HUlSH, of Doni
ford, aged seven years at his 
father's deceue. By inquisition, 
post mortem, taken at Sowtou, 
2nd April, 3 CHARLES I. it ap
pears that he died 2nd Novem-. 

There is certainly, prim. facie, a stroIIg objection 
to the hypothesis of this Jamel being brother of 
Alexander, Walton's asaiatant, from the proof that 
Etl~ '!VU the father of James; whereas John, 
IOn of Wil1iam Huyahe, of Doniford, is ItBted to 
lIave been father o( Alexander; on the authority 
of Mr. Pabner'. MSS. which probably were not 
founded on any trustworthy document. Mr. Pal
mer may lIave mistaken John for Edward; or he 
may have omitted a generation in his pedigree; 
and 10, if there were this John, the 104 o(Wil1iam, 
of Doniford, he may have been the grandfather of 
James, and of Walton'l usistant. 

EDWARD HUllO, of Welll, notary public, whose 
will, dated 4th March, 1623, '!VU proved 14th 
June, 16t4, appears, from that document, to have 
been twice married. The marriage ring of his first 
wife he lesves to his IOn James. His I8COnd wife, 
who lurrived him, wu named Christian. He w .. 
buried at 81. CUthbert'l, 25th March, 1624. He 
had issue, 

I. J A.U, notary public Ind registrar to 6ve 
Bishopl of Bath and We11a. He died 10th 
Feb~,1689, aged forty-seven, and w .. 
buried In the lOuth aisle of the cathedral, 
where a flat ltone, to the memory of him
self, his wife, and daughter, ati1I l'IIIIlaina. 
His will 11''' p'roved 9th April, 1640. By 
Svah, his wife, who Ill. I8COndly, Jebn 
Prickman, gent. and d. ~th MlY, 1670, 
-red seventy-three. he had issue, 

Edward, baptized :ird January, 1634. 

ber precedinp;. Re m. Joan,t 
daughter of John Mallninge. of 
Hackland, in the pariah of Cul
eumpton, Devon, by Dorotby. 
biB wile, daughter of Sir Johll 
Strangways. of Melbury, and 
Dorothy, bis wife, daughter of 
Sir John Thynne, kat. of Long
leat. By her John Huyshe had 
four 80nl, namely, 

JOHN, _ged more than silt 
yearl at his father's death, 
baptized at St. Decuman's, 
May, 1621. His will is 
dated 27th November, 1648, 
and proved 4th May, 1649, 
but in it he makes no men
tion of either wife or issue: 
though from a monument in 
SL Decuman's church, which 
u much defaced, it appears 
probable that he had a wife, 
Dorothy, who wu buried 
27th April, 164-. 

Edward, of Doniford, baptized 
at St. Decuman's, Decem
her, 1622, was buried at 
St. Cuthbert'l Wella, wbere 
his monument, a fiat Itone 
in the south aisle, yet re
mains. He d. 16th August, 
and wu interred 19th Au
gust, 1669. The arms 011 

the stone are Huysh, impa-

James, baptised lat NOYelDber, 163'7, 
probably the ame who '!VU buried in 
the cathedral, 10th August, 1675. 

Christian, baptized 18th November, 16U. 
Martha, beptized 16th December, 1623, 

dead in 1684. 
Heater, baptised 8th April, 1615. 
Bridget, baptized 15th June, 1626. 
8arah, baptised 7th December, 1618, died 

2Srd January, 1694-5. 
Mary, wife of - Broderick, and mother 

of George Broderick, living in 1684. 

n. Alexander.} 
Ill. Anthony, living 1624 uid 1638. 
IV. Edward, 
I. Petemell. m. at 81. Cuthbert's, 14th No

vember. 1625, to Themu Lowe. and WBl 
liTing in 1638. 

There il now, 18S'1, at We11a. a poor family of 
Huish, which hu resided in 81. Cuthhert'l pa
rish, and delcended from a Henry Huish, of War
minster and Hillhouae. who died in 1726. A widow 
Huish. of Hillhouse, "' .. buried 26th September, 
1610. 

t This lady had licence to _marry from the 
court of wardl and liveries, SOth November. 5 
CHARLU I .• liberty abe does not appear to hIve 
availed herself oC, for the .1ministration of the 
eft'ects oC Jcan Huisb, ,. .. granted uth April 
1649. by the Prerog. Court, to her lI0II, Edward 
Uuish. 
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ling a chev. between three 
mullets pierced. 

William, baptized at St: De
cuman's, Ist March, 1623: 
according to Mr. Palmer's 
MSS. it was this William 
who sold the family estate 
to the W yndhams, in 1671 ; 
but tllis statement must be 
erroneous, as the W yndham 
title d~eds state the vendor 
to have been John Huish. 

Lewis. 
11. ROGER, whose son, 

WII~IAM, was of Aller, in Somer
setshire. His will dated 9th 
JUDe, 1611, proved in Prerog. 
Conrt, Canterbury, 12th June, 
following, mentions his sister, 
Grace Parker; his brother-in; 
law, Nicholas Parker; his sister, 
Elizabeth Blake; his sons, Wil
liam, George, nnd John Huysh ; 
his daughter, Grace; and his 
sons-in-law, John Marshe, and 
Nicholas Sellaclte. 

Ill. JAMES, of whom presently. 
I. Dorothy, m. to Edward BeDsley, 'of 

Devons'hire. 
11. Alice, m. to John Borne. 

The youngest son of John Hewyshe, of 
Doniford, 

JAMES HVYSHE, was sometime of Cheap
side, London, and a member of tbe Grocers' 
Company. He d. 20th August, 1590, and 
was buried in St. Pancrlis, Soper Lane. His 
will, dated 7th July, 1590, was proved in 
the Prerog. Court of Canterbury, 27th Oc
tober, 1590. His monumental inscription ill 
preserved in Stowe's Loudon. By his first 
wife he had eleven children, and by the se
cond eighteen. Of these, Rowland, WiI
liam, James. and Thomas, are the only sons 
named in his will; and the others here re
corded, are taken from the parish register 
of St. Pancras, Soper Lane. His first wife 
was Margaret, daughter and heir of Robert 
Bowser, or Bourchier, of London, and by 
her, who was buried in St. Pancras churcb, 
12th May, 1568, he had issue, 

I. ROWLAND, his heir, baptized 11th 
April, 1560. 

11. John, baptized 4th August, 1656, d. 
soon after. 

Ill. Geft'ry, baptized 17th August, 1561. 
He was living- at tbe visitation of 
London, in 1568. 

IV. Lawrence, baptized in March, 1562, 
buried 28th May, 1564. 

I. Mary, baptized 7th September, 15M, 
111. 2nd December, 1;),-, to Nicholas 
Pendlebury. He was buried 19th 
January, 1596, and she 2"Jth August, 
1616, leaving issue. 

11. Anne, baptized 3rd November, 
1005. 

Ill. Sibil, baptized 7th November, 
1607. 

IV. Grace, baptized 14th November, 
lOOS. 

v. Martha, baptized 28th October, 1565, 
buried 28th April, 1569. 

James Huvshe's second wife was Mary,* 
daughter of-Moft'ytt, of Ba me tt, in Herts, 
and by her he had 

I. WilIiam, baptized 9th August, 1570. 
He was of the City of London, Gro
cer, 33 EUZABETH, and is styled of 
London, geutleman, 27th November, 
42 of the same reign. 

11. James, baptized 20tb January, 1576, 
of Gray's Inn, gent. living 17th De
cember, 1606. His widow was wife 
in 16'.26 of a Mr. Farrer. 

111. Jun, baptized 20th July, 1682. 
I\'. Thomas, of London, baptized J7th 

July, 1583, living 17th December, 
1606. 

\'. Christopber, baptized 21st June, 
1684. 

VI. John, baptized and died 4tb August, 
1586. 

I. Elyn, baptized 9th October, 1572. 
11. Alice, baptized 17th January, 1574, 

wile of Robert Brett, esq, 
Tbe eldest son, 

ROWLAND HUYSHE, sometime of soutb 
. Brent, in Somersetsbire, and afterwards of 
Sand, in the parisb ofSidbury, Devon, was 
baptized 11th April, 1560, and named after 
Ilis godfather, Sir Rowland Hill. He bad 
livery of his father's lands, 8th June, 1591, 
and by inquisition taken at Sherborne, 29th 
August, 9 CHARLES I. appears to have died 
19th January in tbe preceding year. Hem. 
Anne.t daughter of Jobn Wentwortb, esq. 
of Docking, in Essex, by Elizabeth, his wife, 
daughter of Sir Edward Capel, knt. and 
had, by her, who was buried at Sidbury, 
7th October, 1629, a son and successor, 

JAMES HUYSHE, esq. of Sand, baptized 
at Sidbury, 2nd May, J604, wbo bad livery 
of bis father's lands, granted him 25tb June, 
1834. During the civil wars, Mr. Huyshe 
engaged most actively in support of tbe royal 
cause, and thereby sacrificed a considerable 

• She died, after baving married two other bus
bands, and was buried at Sf. Pan(·ra.~, !5th Sep. 
tember, 1601. Her second husband '1\'88 Sir WiI
liam Rowe. knt. lord mavor of London. He died 
Srd October, 1.')93, and -was buried in St. La\\,
reoce,Jewry, leaving no issue by his second wife. 
Her third bushand's anns, on tbe bannera borne at 
her funeral, appear in the nlOem certificates at ~e 
Herald's College. Arl" 00 a chev. sa. betWixt 
thllee martlets of the HCCOlld, three ruuUelS or, but 
his name is not rt'Cordpd. 

t This lady, throup:h Spencer nntl Clor!', was 
Ilescl'nded from Killg EOWARD 1. 
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portion of bis private fortune. Tbe estates 
be had inberited from bis wealtby and indus
trious grandfather were, in part, sold, and 
on tbe remainder a fine was imposed, of a 
10tb, viz. £283. By the royalist compotlition 
paperl, it appt'llrl, that be took up arms 
againlt tbe parliament; laid tbem down in 
1643, and compounded in 1646. In 1660 be 
received tbe appointment of captain in the 
militia of foot, raised in East Devon by the 
Duke of Albemarle. He m. Deborab, co
beir of ber brotber, Peryam Reynell, esq. 
aDd daughter of Ricbard ReyneU, esq. of 
Credy Wiger, in the county of Devon, by 
Mary, daughter and co-beir of Sir J obn Pe
ryam, knt. TbuI the manor and advowson 
of ClistbydoD, came to the Huysbes. The 
old family toast at Ogwell, commemoratel 
ber connexions ; 

Fulford, Otterton, Crt'dy, Clisthydon, and Sand, 
And all our relationa by sea and by land. 

James Huysbe was buried at Sidbury,26tb 
May, 1681; Deborab, bil widow, was bu
ried tbere 16th lune, 16H7. 
By her, Mr. Huyshe bad iuue, 

JAMES, bis heir. 
Jobn, baptized 26th February, 1634-6, 

a merchant of Dublin in 1668, died 
unm. at Barbadoes. 

Uowland, baptized 21st September, 
1636, buried 28th November, 1638. 

RICHARD, a mercbant in Dublin, bap
tized 29tb November, 1638, adminis
tration granted in 1673, to his nepbew, 
Jobn Vernon, of Clontarf, but set 
aside9tb November,1704,andgranted 
to bil son, Richard Huisb. He m. 
Elizabeth, daughtl"r of - More, of 
the Queen'l County, and bad two sons, 
RICHARD and FRA~CIS, left orpbans 
at an early age; of whom presently. 

Anne, baptized 9th May, ffi26, m. first, 
to lobn Vernon, esq. captain in tbe 
parliamentary army, who obtained 
from Cromwell tbe estate of Clontarf, 
but was dispossessed thereof by 
CHARLES 11. in favour of Edward 
Vernon, esq. and secondly, to -
Courtenay,esq. 

Mary, baptized 1st Marcb, 1626; died 
in Dublin before 1667; wife of Wil
Ham Allen, adjntant-general in Ire
land, living in 1667, wben be dates 
from Sand the preface of bis .. Me
moirs of Deborab Huisb." In the 
Britisb Museum there is a copy of a 
cnrious pampblet of bis writing, .. A 
Memorial of a remark.able meeting 
of many Officers at Windsor in 1648. 
Lond. 1669,4to. 00 pages." In Tbur
low's State Papers is an account of 
his being arrested at bis fatber-ib
law's bouse, Sand, on suspiciou of 
plotting against the government, as 

appears by bis letter to tbe Pro
tector. They had iSBue a ebild, al 
appearl by his letter to tbe Pro
tector. 

Deborab, baptized 6th September, 1628; 
buried 21st August, 1661. In tbe 
Britisb Museum tbere is a curious 
book written by ber brother-in-law, 
General AlIen, in whicb be gives an 
account of ber most melancboly state 
of religious despondency for leveral 
years; and of her recovery to a trut! 
view of the Christian faith, according 
to bis own. tenets. Tbe title of tbe 
book is, "Tbe Captive taken from 
the Strong. Lond. Cbapman, 12mo. 
1668." 

Rebecca, baptized 20th January, 163'.2 j 

m. at Sidbury, 26tb Jt1Oe, 1663-4, to 
the Rev. Elijab Dene, rector of Clys
thydon, and was buried there, 27th 
July, 1670, leaving iSBue. 

Sarab, died young. 
lael, baptized 24th December, 1642, nI. 

2nd February, 1663, Francil Drake, 
of lde, mercbant. 

TryphQlDa, bapt. 6th February, 1645·6, 
wife of Jobn Gay, of Fritbelstock, d. 
in 1731. 

Tbe eldest Ion, 
JAMES HUYSHE, esq. of Sand, baptized 

16th July, 1630, m. 26th Iuly, 1684, at Sea
ton, Uritb, daugbter of Edmund Walrolld, 
esq. of Bovey, and by her, wbo was baptized 
29th June, 1662, had islue, 

lAMES, bis beir. 
Deborab, baptized at Seaton, 4th N 0-

vember, 1~, m. lohn Woolcott, of 
Bossel, in tbe parish ofSidbury, and 
bad issue; frGm whom the prelent 
James-HuYlhe Woolcott, esq. de
scends. 

Anne, baptized at Sidbury, 16th Sep
tember, 1687. 

Mary, baptized 3rd July, 1691, m. to 
tbe Rev. William Symons, vicar of 
Otterton,and badiuue,lohnSymonl, 
of Heavitree, and James Symons, 
vicar of Broadbembury, aud two 
daugbters, who all died without issue. 

Uritb, baptized at Sidbury, 26th July, 
1693, and m. - W ilsman, but died 
without issue. 

Mr. Huyshe, wbose will was proved in tbe 
Dean and Chapter'S Court, Exeter, wal bu
ried 6th lune, 1708, and I. by his son, 

JAMES HUYSHE, esq. of Sand, baptized26tb 
June, 1689, who m. Catherine Drake, of 
Yarborougb,and had a 80n, lames, baptized 
31st March, and buried 14th April, 1717, 
aud a daugbter, Anne, baptized :Ntb Au
gust, 1720, buried 6th May, 1721. He died 
iu 1724, (bis will proved in the Bishop of 
Exeter's Court. 4th JUI\t', 1726,) aud was I. 
by his COUSill, 
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RICHARD HUYSHE, esq. of Sand, eldest 
IOn of Richard Huysbe, of Dublin, afore
said, who resided in St. Martin's in the 
Fields, Westminster, at the date of his will, • 
6th December, 1726, which was p1'Oved in 
the Prerogative Court of Canterbury in 
eleven days after. He had fII. Marianne 
Synot, widow, but dying •• p. was succeeded 
by his brother, 

Heathenhill, parish of Clysthydon, 
now of Exeter, 6. 10th December, 
1772, fII. at Eardisley, Herefordshire, 
October, 1799, Milborough-Anne, 
daughter of Thomas Harria, esq. and 
by ber, who d. lath July, 1824, has 
issue, now living, 

John, now rector of Cliathydon, 6. 
16th September, 1800, •• Ann
Lydia, dau. of William Gre&'t'es, 
M. D. of Mayfield, in Derby
shire (see vol. i. p. 386). 

The REv. FRANCIS HUYSHE, b. 6th May, 
1612,M.A. ofTrinityCollege, Dublin, rector 
of Clisthydon. He m. 16th Auguat, 1706, 
Sarab, dau. of Ricbard Newte, of Duval, in 
Devon, son of the Rev. Ricbard Newte, 
rector of Tiverton, (seePRINcE'S WortAi •• ,). 
and by her, wbod. 19th March, 1747, in her 
seventieth year, had four sons and four 
daugbters, viz. 

Richard, 6. 2nd January, 1709-10, of 
Balliol College, Oxford, d. uom. 24th 
June, 1736; will p1'Oved 26th March, 
1737, in the Bishop's Court of Exeter. 

James, b. 12th September, 1712, who 
d. at Cullumpton, 25th May, 1784, 
baving had by Amy Parsons, bis 
wife, who died 16th June, 1807, one 
son, Richard, who died at the age of 
a year and a half. 

JOHN, of whom presently. 
Francis, 6. 17th January, 1722-3, d. at 

Barbadoes, unm. October, 1740. 
Sarah, b. 3rd December, 1707, m. the 

Rev. John Thompson, B.D. rector of 
Mesey Hampton, in Gloucestershire, 
and had a son, Jobn, d. young. Sbe 
d. at Exeter, 2nd January, 1794. 

Elizabeth, b. 17th January, 1711, d. 
12th November, 1731, buried at Sid
bary, uum. 

Frances, 6. 20th April, 1716, d. at Ex
eter, 22ud April, 1797, unm. 

Jane, 6. 23rd June, 1720, d. 22nd Oc
tober, 1802, unm. both buried atSid
bury. 

The Rev. Francis Huysbe was b. 6th Mar., 
1672, and d.9th February, 1764; his wIll 
was p1'Oved in the Prerogative Court, Can
terbury, 10th Auguat, in the following year. 
His third son, 

The REV. JOHN HUYSH£. rector of Pem
bridge, in the county of Hereford, b. 29th 
June, 1717, changed the spelling of his 
Dame to Ruish. He m. 20th March, 1766, 
at Oxford, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas 
Horusby, esq. of Durham, and by her, who 
was 6. 17th June, 1738, and d. in June, 1792, 
bad issue, 

FRANCIS, who resumed the ancient spell
ing of the name. He is the present 
REV. FRANClS HUYSHE, owner of 
Sand. 

John, in holy orders, sometime of 

Rowland, vicar of East Colter, in 
the county of Somerset, 6. 26th 

. August, 1801,,.. Hannab, dau. of 
John Bullock, esq.ofEastCoker. 

George, 6. 2nd February, 18(K, 
maJor 26th Bengal native in
fan try, late assistant-commissa
I}'-general, fII. in India, Har
nette-Matilda Lightfoot, and has 
a son, John Troughton Huyshe, 
6. 10th February, 1832, and a 
daughter, 6. 20th January, 1837. 

Alfred, b. 8th Auguat, 1811, first 
lieutenant in the Bengal horse 
artillery, m. in India in 1836, 
JuJia-Maria, third dau. of the 
Rev. Mr. Hagar, and has issue 
a son, b. 10th May, 1837. 

Milb01'Ougb-Ann, m. 26th January, 
1832, to tbe Rev. Charles Wal
key, of Lucton, in Herefordshire, 
and bas, with a daughter, 6. 24th 
August, 1837, two sons, John
Charles-Elliot Walk.ey, b. 14th 
September, 1833, and Francis
Samuel Walkey, b.6thJanuary, 
1836. 

Sarah, fII. at Pembridge, ht January, 
1793, to Richard Wbitcombe, esq. of 
BoUingbam, in Herefordsbire, of the 
Wbitcombes of Bentick Mavesyn, 
Salop, and bad a son, (only isaue,) 
Ricbard Wbitcombe, 6. 2nd March, 
1794, of Lincoln's Inn, barrister-at
law, one of tbe commissioners of 
enquiry into municipal corporations, 
who d. at Hastings, 12tb November, 
1834. 

The Rev. John Huisb d. 17th May, 1802, 
and was buried at Pembridge; will proved 
in the Prerogative Court, Canterbury, 22nd 
June following. His elder son iltthepresent 
REV. FRANCIS HUYSHE, owner of Sand. 

Arnu-Arg. on a bend sa. three luees oC 
the first. 

Crtlll-An elepbant's bead couped 11.1'1' 
c1'OWDed and tusk.ed or. 

E.ttllu-In Devon. 
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HUISH, OF NOTTINGHAM. 

'l,inragr. 
In tbis family tbere is a tradition that its 

ancestor, baving joined in Monmouth's re
bellion, fted after the battle of Sedgmoor, 
and to escape the persecntion of Judge 
Je"erys, quitted altogether bis native place, 
Taunton, and settled Rt Leicester. The 
arms of Huish Rnd Avenell bave been borne 
quarterly by this family, Rnd they possess 
a Bible of the date 1676, with the name of 
Elizabeth Huisb, Taunton, Somersetshire, 
on the binding. These traditions, coupled 
with the coincidence of the rather uncommon 
christian name of Mark recurring with that 
of Robert at that precise period, a"ord tbe 
strongest grounds for believing them to be 
of the saOl1! race. 

MARK HUISR, of St. James's, Taunton, 
whose will was proved in IMl, bad iuue, 
Robert and Mark, the latter baptized 14th 
November, 1630. Robert was father of 
Mark, baptized 18th June, 16.'>4, and Robert, 
baptized in 1669. 

Foture enquiries may decide whether 
either of tbf'se was the Robert Huish, of 
Leicester, who follows, 

ROBERT HUISR or HEWISR, as it is some
times spelt in the registers of St. Martin's 
and St. Nicholas's, Leicester. He m. 30th 
April, 1693, ill the latter parish, Sarah Cooke, 
and together with his wife, was alive in 
1720. Thf'Y had issue, 

ROBERT, of whom presently. 
Mark, baptized at SL Martins, 20th 

January, 1695, buried at St. Nicho
las's in 1729, will proved at York, 
11th February, 1729. 

John. died and buried Septemher, 1700, 
at St. Martins. 

Elizabeth, baptized 15tb September, 
1697, at St. Martins, m. 5th October, 
1720, to John Weston, son of Al
derman Richard Weston, of Lei
cester. 

The eldest son, 
ROBERT Hm5R, eaq. removed to Not

tiogham, and served the office of sheriff of 
that town in 1736, became alderman in 1759, 
and filled the civic chair in 1760. He fII. at 
HuggleBCOte, Alice, daughter of Alderman 
Richard Weston, of Leicester, and by her, 
who lIurvived him, had iuue, 

4. 

Robert, unm. drowned in his passage 
to Guemsey. 

MARK, of whom presently. 
Elizabeth, m. Nathaniel Denison, eaq. 

of Dayhook, N otts, and d. in liB 1, 
aged ninety, leaving il\llue, 

Alice, fII. to John DaTisoll, M.D. of 
Leicester, and had issoe. 

Mary, m. to Sir Robert 8ewicke, knt. 
of Close House, Northumberland, 
and had illue (see vol. Hi. p. 499). 

Anne, d. unm. 
Mr. Huish, whose will was proved at York, 
23rd December, 1765, was buried at St. Ni
cholas, Nottingham, and I. hy his sun, 

l\lARK HVI5R, eaq. of Nottingham, bapt. 
16th December, 1726, who fR. at St. Philips, 
Birmingbam, 13th December, 1774, Mar
garet, daughter ofCharlcs Stuart, esq. of that 
town, and by her, who was 6. in 1752, and 
d. in 1822, had issne, 

J. MARK, b. 1st March, 1776, a deputy
lieutenant for Nottinghamshire, ",. 
5th August, 1799, Eliza, daughter of 
John Gainsford, esq. of Worksop, 
and by her, who died in 1824, had 
iuue, 

MARK, capt. 74th regiment Bengal 
native infantry, 6. 9th March, 
1803. 

Henry, d. in 1831. 
Eliza. 

Mark Huish d. 14th January, 1833, 
and was buried at St. Nicholas. 

11. Robert, author of the History of 
Bees, and various other works, fII. at 
St. George'l. Southwark, 23rd Au
gult, 1806, Maria Petty, daughter of 
Robert Greening, elq. of the Cus
tomB, and has illue, 

Robert, b. 16th June, 1811. 
John, b. 14th June, 1814. 
Calverley, 6. 26th October, 1821. 
Margaret-Eliza. 
Harriet-Maria. 

Ill. John, 6. 14th July, 1780, m. in 1809, 
Mary, daughter of Henry-Norton 
Gamble, eaq. of Willonghby, in Lei
cestershire, captain R.N. and by her, 
who d. 30th April, 1826, had issue, 

John, now of Derby, solicitor, 6. 
17th March, 1813. 

MarcUl,6. 19th July, 1815. 
Mary, d. 3rd October, 1821. 
Margaret. 
Anne-Caroline. 
Eliza. 

John HutBh d. in October, 1823, and 
wal buried at Sneintoll, Not ... 

IV. Calverly, of Liverpool, merchant, 
6. 15th July,1786,m. 26th May, 1800, 
Harriet, daughter of John Yo~e. elMl. 
of Nottingllam, and haa had luue, 

EE 
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Calverley, h. 27th AllfiI, 1817, d. 
18th September, 1818. 
Harriet. 
Margaret. 

v. WilIiam,· lieutenant 6th regiment 
Dragoons Carabineers, 6. 23rd No
vember, 1787, fJI. at Manchester, 
Miss Mary-ADne Taylor, and d. 3rd 
June, 1822. 

I. Eliza, fJI. in 1809, to Francis Hart, 
esq. of Nottingbam, banker, and has 
had issol', 

Frank. Hart, h. in 1816, d. 26th 
April, 18.16. 

Eliza Hart. 
11. Margaret, now of Bridgend Houllt', 

Nottingham, m. 9th November, 1806, 
to J. B. Smith, esq. of Newark, who 
d. in 1807, leaving a son, 

Josepb Smith, h. in 1807, d. 23rd 
July, 1823. 

ELERS, OF CHELSEA. 

ELERS, THE REV. CAREW THOMAS, B.D. rector and patron of Riabangles, 
Suffolk, appointed domestic chaplain to H. R. H. William 
Henry, Duke of Clarence, in 1821, and vicar of Bickerhall, 
Warwickshire, born 3lat December, 1798; married 1821, 
Sarah, youngest daughter of Charles Palmer, esq. of Coles
hill, Warwickshire, and has issue, 

Carew, Thomas, born, 1829. 

Sarah Elizabeth. 
Charlotte. 
Sophia. 
Louisa. 
Adeline. 

Mr. Elers was appointed domestic chaplain to the late king, 
when Duke ofClarencc, in 1821. 

PETEIl ELERS, of the antien& baronial fa
mily of that name, migrated from Germany 
and came over to this country at the time 
when GEOIlGE I. was called to the throne. 
His only son, 

PETER ELERS, esq. justice of the peace 
for Middlesex, who married 1716, Dorothy, 
younger daughter of Thomas Carew, esq. 
of Carew Castle, Pembrokeshire, and sister 
of Thomas Carew, esq. of Crowcomhe 
Court, Somersetshire, (see family of Ca
rew, vol. i. p. 266), settled at Chelsea, of 
which place he became a conaiderable pro
prietor. He appears from family records 
to have been, upon his intermarriage with 
the Carew family, a person of large pos
sessions, but like many others at that me
morable period, experienced the vicissitu4es 
of fortune by embarking in the South Sea 
ud other wild scbemes, promoted b)' the 
government of the day. He was buried in 
the south cloisters of Westminster Abbey, 
in March, 1763, and his wife Dorothy in the 
same place some years previously. Of this 
marriage there was issue, a daughter, AnD, 

h. in 1717, fJI. to WilIiam Poston, esq. aDd 
died I. p. and an only son, 

GEORGE ELEb, esq. of Chelsea, aDd of 
ilie Middle Temple, born 1720, who mar
ried Mary, daughter and sole heir of Peter 
Charon,- esq. He died 1784, and was buried 
at Chelllt'a, leaving issue, 

I. CAREW, his heir. 
n. Peter, rector and patron of Rishan

gles, Suffolk, rector of Addiogton, 
Kent, and domestic chaplllin to his 
late majesty, when Duke of Clarence: 
died unmarried, 1820,.buried at Ad
dington. 

I. Charlotte, born 1761, married John 
Peyto Shrubb, esq. and d. 1830, leav
ing iuue. 

The elder son, 
CAREW EURS, esq. born 1766, married 

• Tbi, Frencb protestant litmily IOUgbt refuge 
in Elllrl8nd. in conaequence of the revocation of 
the Edict of N antz, and resided at Che.... The] 
bon! for 8l'Illorial eDSigns. argent tbree ..t~ ... sable. 
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Susanna, daughter and eventual heir of 
WiIliaDl esq. of and 
Cockfield, He died 1821, was 
buried at Chelsea, leaving issue, 

I. CAREW THOMAS, tbe present head of 
the family. 

11. William, of Kent, who m. 
in 1828, SUlanna, youngest daughter 
of John Peyto Shrubb, esq. of Me
ristwood, near Guildford, Surrey, 
and has issue. 

Ill. of Crowcombe, Somerset-
IIhire, married Emma, youngest 
daughter of John Le Grice, esq. of 
St. Edmulld'lI Bury, and has issue. 

I. Elizabeth, married to George John 
GibaOD, of Bradston Brook, Sur-

OF STROWAN. 419 

rey, and Standgate Lodge, Sussex, 
ano has issue, olle SOli George. 

11. Cal"Olille. 
Ill. Sophia. 
IV. Mary. 

borDe by thill family 
in Germany, have been recog
nized and rf'gistered in tbe College of Arms,) 
a gyronny oftwelve pieces argent and gules. 
in the centre an inescocheon or. . 

Crest-An escocheon the arms between 
two doves' proper. 

lIIotto-Gloria virtutis umbra. 
Ellattl-In tbe counties of Suffolk, Lei

cester, and Warwick.. 

ROllERTSON, OF STROWAN, 

ROBERTSON, MAJOR GENERAL GEORGE DUNCAN, ofStrowan, in the 
county of Perth, chief of the clan Donnochie, b. 29th April, 1766: m. in May, 1799; 

daughter of James Outhwaite, ellq. of Yorksbire, and has issue, 
GEORGE DUNCAN, officer 42nd Royal b.26th 1816. 
Marv-Anne. 
Frances. 

General Robertson, who has been in active service for 32 of 
the and wears the cross of Imperial Austrian order of ---r'.---
father in 830. 

lLfntagr. 

Robertsollll of Strowan are unques
tionably one of the 0lde8t families in Scot
land. being the sole remaining branch of that 
royal house which occupied tbe tbrone of 
that kingdom, during the eleventh, twelfth 
and thirteenth centuries, and from whicb 
they can distinctly trace tbeir descent in the 
lI\ale line.- It has in general been held, 
that the Robertsons are a branch of the great 
clan of the Macdonalds; but IlIthough there 
lI\ay be a remote connection between tbe two 
clans, it is now undoubted that the Robert
sons are descended from the ancient Earls 
of Atboll, which house from Duncan 

of Scotland, son of Malcolm 

• See Mr. Skene's History of the Scottish High
landers, London, 1837, for an account of the early 

of this funily. 

the third surnamed Kenmore. Tbe imme· 
ancestor the Robertllons was, 

CoNAN, second I!on of Henry, last Earl of 
Atboll of tbis family. He received from his 
father, tnnp. Alexander 11. tbe lands of 

now Strowan, aud suc· 
ceeded by son, 

EWEN FIZ CoUN, ofGlenerocby. He m. 
Mllria, one of the daughters and co-heiresses 
of Convalt, lord of Tullibardyne in Strath· 
erne, by whom be obtained large accession 
of territory. He had several 80llS, from 
wbom are descended the families of Skene, 
of Skene, and otbel'1l j and was succeeded by . 
his eldest 

obtailled from ROBERT I. a 
charter Illnds in Perth8hire. He 
was succeeded by his lion, 

ANDRlm', designed .. De Atbolia." His 

de Atholia, ohtalned varioulI char
ters to his different pOSllessions, in all of which 
he is styled .. DunclI:nus filius Andreoe ~e 
Atholia and from }um the clan takes Its 
name ~f or children oC 
Doncan. was by his Ion, 

ROBERT de ATHOLlA, who hlld by his first 
wife, one of the daugbters and co-heiresses 
of Sir John Stirling, of G1enesk.,a daugbter 

married to Alexander Menzies, of Fo-
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thergill. By his second wiCe he had four 
SOI1l, 

THOMAS. 
Duncan, who carried on the line of this 

family. 
Patrick', anceltor of the RobertBOnl of 

Lude. 
Gibbone. 

The eldest IOn. 
THOMAS had an only daughter Matilda. 

He obtained two charters from the Crown 
• ettliDg part oC his property on his daughter, 
and entailing the rest. including Strowan, 
upon bis heirs male. He was consequently 
succeeded by bis brother, 

DVNcAN, mentioned in tbe rotuli &cotiae, 
under the name of Duncanus de Atholia, 
dominul de Ranagh. He was succeeded by 
his son, 

ROBERT, one of the most noted chiefs oChis 
day. He arrested the murderers of JAMI!8 
I. and for this good service received a 
crown charter, erecting his whole lands into 
a free barony, dated in 1461, and allO an 
honourable augmentation to his arms. The 
circumstances are thus related by Stene'in 
his "Highlanders of Scotland:" "Upon the 
murder of JAMES I .• by the Earl of Atholl 
and his accomplice Graham, Robert was for
tunate enough to arrest Grabam, together 
with the Master of Atholl, after the commis
sion oC the bloody deed; but any advantage 
which might have been gained by this act 
was thrown away hy the reckless chieC, who 
desired nothing more than to have lands 
which remained to bis family erected into a 
barony, which was granted to him along with 
the empty honour of being entitled to carrv 
a man in chains npon his eICDtcheon, togetlu;r 
with the motto of 'Virtutis gloria merce • .' 
The historian of the abbots of Dunkeld, re
late. a curious anecdote connectl!d with the 
death of this chief of the clan Donnachie. 
It seems that Hobert had some dispute with 
Robert Forrester of Torwood. regarding the 
lands of Little Dunkeld, which the Laird of 
Strowan claimed, but which had been feued 
by the Bishop of Dunkeld to Torwood. Ho-

. bert Reoch had consequently ravaged. their 
lands, but, upon one occasion, on his way to 
Perth, he was met near AuchtergaYen by 
~orwood, and a conlict immediately took 
place between the parties, in which Robert 
was mortally wounded in the head. But the 
laardy chief, heedlell of the consequences, 
and having bound up his bead with a white 
cloth, is said to have ridden in that state to 
PeRh, aad there obtained from the king the 
new grant of his lands of Strowan, as a re
ward for the capture of the Master of Atholl; 
and on his return to have expired in conse
quence of the ·wound he had received." He 
fII. the Lady Margaret Stewart, by whom he 
had three sons, 

ALEXANDER, his heir. 

Robert of Dalcabon, ancestor of Sir 
ALEXANDERRoBERTSON. who assumed 
the surname of COLYEAR. and was 
created a BAROlliET, in 1617. HislOn 
and snccellor, Sir DA VID COLYEAR, 
baronet, a military officer of repu
tation, was elevated to ·the Scottish 
Peerage. liS EARL oC PORTMORE. a 
dignity whi('h remained with his des
cpndllnts until the demise illuele88 of 
the late Earl of Portmore. 

Patrict • 
He do '''.p. JAMBS 11. and was •. by his IOn, 

ALEXANDER ROBERTIION, or IOn of Robert, 
whicb, from this date, became the desig
nation of the family. He fII. fint Elizabeth. 
daughter of Patrick. Lord Glammis, by whom 
he had, 

DUNcAN. who predeceased his father. 
ROBERT, who m. Isabell. daughter of 

John, . Earl of Atboll, and d. to. 'P' 
leaving a Ion, 

WILL"''', succe8lOr to hil grand
father. 

Andrew, anceator of the RobertlOns oC 
Ladykirk, Edradynet, kc. 

James, anceltor of the RobertlOns of 
Kindrocbit, Achlickl, &c. 

Mary, m. Andrew Moray, of Ogilvie. 
and AbPrcaimey, and bad illue. 

He m. secondly, Elizabeth, daugbter of 
Jobn Earl of Atholl, by whom be bad, 

Alexander. ancestor of tbe RobertlOns 
of Faskally. 

Margaret, m. to George, seventh Earl 
of Errol, and had iuue. 

He d. at an advanced age about 1506, or 
150'7, and was •• by his grandlOn, 

WILLUM ROBERTSON, of Strowan. He 
was killed in a feud with the Earl of Atholl. 
who seized a great part of his poBSe8lions. 
and the family were oever afterwards able 
to recover tbem. He was •. by bis IOn, 

ROBERT ROBERT80N, of Strawan. who 
being an inCant wben his fatber was killed. 
was in consequence of bis long minority un
ahle to recover that portion of his property, 
which had been wrelted from bis father. By 
bis wife Marion. daughter and beiress of 
Jobn Mc'Ian, of Ardnamurcban, be had two 
IOnl, 

WILLlAM, bil succe8lOr. 
DONALD, who carried on the line of tbill 

family. 
The elder, 

WILLIA.. ROBERT80N. of Strowan, ob
tained a charter of tbe Barony of Strawan, 
dated 10th November, 1546, and married a 
daughter of )ienzies, of Menziel, but dying 
without illue, he was I. by his brother, 

DoNALD ROBERT80N. ofStrowan, lVho •• 
Janet, danghter of Nipl Stewart, of Fosa, by 
whom he had one Ion, 

ROBF.IlT ROBERTSON, ofStrowan, wbo got 
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ROBERTSON, OF STROWAN. 421 

a charter of the landll of Rannacb, Kinlocb, 
&C. dated 14th January, 1600. He m. Aguell, 
daughter of Macdonald of Keppocb, by 
whom he had four IIOnll, 

ALEXANDER, hill beir. 
Donald, called the tutor of Strowan. 
DUNCAN Mol', of Drumacbine, wbo car-

ried on the line of this family. He 
m. Dorothea, daugbter of Neil Stew
art, of Foss, and had four lIOns, JOHN, 
DONALD, Duncan, and Patrick. He 
d. in 1688, and waSl. by his eldest lIOn, 

JOHN ROBERTSON, of Drumacbine, 
wbo m. in 1677, Cecilia. eldest 
daughter of Robert Stewart, of 
Fincatltle, and was I. by bis son, 

Jamell. 

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, of 
Drumachine, wbo m. in 1703, 
Margaret, eldest daughter of 
Patrick Robertson, of Fas
calzie, and had "two lIOns and 
a daughter, 

DUNCAN, who became 
eventually of Strowan. 

Alexander, lieutenant-co
lonel, in tbe service of 
the States General. 

Emilia, m. to Donald Ro
bertson, a Captain in the 
French service, grand
lIOn and heir of Donald. 
second lIOn of Duucan 
Robertson, of Druma
chine. 

Mllry, m. to Mc'Intosh ofStrone. 
The eldest lIOn, 

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, of Strowan, m. 
Margaret, daugbter of Gp.orge Graeme, of 
lochbrakie, hy whom he bad a son and suc
cessor, 

ALEXANDER ROBEItTSON, of Strowan, wbo, 
being a minor during the wars of Montr08e, 
the clan was led out by bis uncle Donald, 
the tutor of Strowan, who played a very dis
tingui8bed part in these wars-Alexauder 
was twice m., first to Catharine, daughter of 
Sir James Drummond, of Machany, by wbom 
he had, 

ROBERT, who died before his father. 
Anue, m. Hugb, second lIOn of Sir Jamell 

Macdonald, of Slate. 
He m. secondly, Marion, daugbter of Ge

neral Baillie, of Torwoodbcad, by whom he 
bad, 

ALEXANDER, bis heir. 
Duncan, who d. in 1718, leaving aa only 

daughter, 
Margaret, d. unm. 

He d. in 1687, aud was I. by bis son, 
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, ofStrowau, alike 

celebrated as a poet, and for the part he took 
iD the insurrections of 1690, 1716, aAd 1745. 

He d. in April, 1749, without issue, and the 
representation devolved upon, 

DUNCAN ROBERT80N, of Drumacbine, who 
was 11011 of Alexander Robertson of Druma
chine, son of John Robertson, of Druma
chine, who was lIOn of Duncan Mol', third 
son of Robert, sixteenth baron of Strowan, 
and wbo accordingly obtained possession of 
the estate of Strowan. upon the death of his 
predecessor in 1749, but baving been by 
name excepted from ~ last act of indem
nity, be was dispoasessed, and tbe estate an
nexed to the Crown, in 1762. He tit. Mey, 
daugbter of WiIliam Lord Nairn, by whom 
be bad, 

ALEXANDER. his heir. 
Wailer Pbilip Colyear, who d. witbout 

iuue. 
Margaret, m. to Lawrence Oliphant of 

Gask. 
To the eldest lIOn, 

COLONEL ALEXANDER RoBERTSON. the es
tate of Strowan was restored in 1784, but 
dying unm. in 1822, the succession opened to 

ALEXANDER ROBBRTSON. wbo was son of 
Duncan Robertson, son of Robert-Cane Ro
bertson, Ion of Donald Robertson, who w. 
second son of Duncan Mol', of Drumachine. 
and younger brother of Jobn Robertson, of 
Drumacbine. tbe immediate ancestor of his 
predeceBllOr. Alexander RobertBon, on 6th 
December, 1823, served beir male ofTailzie, 
and provision in general to Colonel Robert
son, and expede a crown charter of resigna
tion, dated 2nd and seated 20th June, 18'U, 
under which he was infeft, in the barony of 
Strowan, 23rd June, 1824. He tit. firet Mary; 
daugbter of William Best, esq. of Mansfield, 
county of York, by wbom be had, 

GBORGE DUNCAN, his beir. 
Francis, loet at sea, unm. 

He m. secondly, Jean, daugbter of Gilbert 
Stewart, of Fincastle, by whom he bad, 

Alexander. 
Robert-Joseph. 

He d. 20th March, 1830, and was I. by his 
lIOn, tbe present . 

GEOROE - DUNCAN ROBERTSON, twenty
third Baron of Strowan. 

Arml-Gu. three wolves' beads erased 
arg. armed and langued as. 

Cr,d-A dexter arm and hand erect, hold
ing a regal crown, all ppr. 

S"pporter,-Dexter a serpent, sinister a 
dove, tbe heads of eacb encircled with rays, 
"nd both standing on a scroll, with this 

Motto-Virtutis gloria me1'Cfls; and lying 
under the arms, a wild man chained for a 
compartment. -

Elt.te-The Barony ofStrowan, in Perth
shire, in the family sinoe its origin. 

SeaC-Mounl Alexander, Perthshire. 
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DE LA CHEROIS-CROMMELIN, OF CARROWDORE CASTLE. 

CROMMELlN, DE LA CHEROIS, NICHOLAS, eaq. of Carrowdore Cutle, iD 
the county of Down, h. 10th June, 1783, m. 17th De
cember, 1810, Eliaabetb, lecond daughter of William, ee
cond Lord Ventry, by Sarah-Anne, his wife, daughter of 
Sir Rigga Falkiner, hart. and hall had by her, who d. 12th 
April, 1820, three IOns and four daughtel'll, viz. 

SAMUBL-ARTHUR-HILL. 
Nicholas. 
William-Thomas. 

Anna-Sarah. 
Maria-Matilda. 
Clara-Suzanne, deceased. 
Elizabeth-Emily. 

Mr. De la Cherois-Crommelin is a deputy-lieutenant and magistrate for the counties 
of Down and Antrim, for the former he eerved as high sheriff in the year 1821, when 
he presented a congratulatory addreu from that county to GEORGE IV. on the occasion 
of his majesty's visit to Ireland, and for the latter in the year 1830. 

The family of De la Cberois descends from 
the younger branch of an ancient and noble 
house in France, formerly resident at Cheroz 
or Cherois, a small town uear Sens, in the 
province of Champagne, whence the name 
is derived. It bad there, in tbe beginning 
of the seventeenth century, large p088eS
sions, and wall allied to IOme of the ftl'llt fa
milies in that country, among others, to the 
great one of Montmorency, in consequence 
of the marriage of Catherine de la Cherois 
with Jean Seigneur de Beaurnez, wbose 
daughter, Marguerite, married Antoine de 
Montmorency. 

The revocation of the Edict of Nantes, in 
the year 1686, compelled the De la Cberois', 
being protestants, to abandon country, kin
dred, and fortune, to preserve their freedom 
of conscience, and in the hurry and distreu, 
unavoidably attendant upon so disastrous a 
Sight, and consequent dispersion tbatensued, 
many parDculal'll relating to their family and 
history, together with other interesting do
cuments, were inevitably de8troyed. 

In the year 1641, 
CAnAIN SAMUEL DE LA CHEROIS (ancestor 

of the branch of the family settled in Ire
land) served in the war, undertalr.en by the 
Cardinal de Richelieu, agaill8t the House of 
Austria. He left three 80ns: NICHOLAS, 
appointed a lieutenant of Fusileers by LoUIS 
XIV. in 1615 and promoted to the rank of 
captain in 1617. DANIEL and Bourjonval, 
both appointed lieutenants in their brother's 
company in 1671. In the year 1686, the:oe 

three brothers fled to Holland, where they 
were received with great Itindneu by the 
Statholder, into whose sefYice they cntered, 
obtaining commiuions in the Dutch army 
of the same rank a8 those they had held in 
that of France. In 16&9, WILLIAM, Priftce 
of (hange, being called to the throne of 
Great Britain, formed two regiments of the 
French Hugonots, of which Nicholas de la 
Cherois was appointed major, Daniel cap
tain,· and Bourjonval lieutenant, in the 

• Daniel, the aecond brother, was ap~ted 
governor of Pondicheny, in the East lodies, by 
King WILLlAl1, in 1693, and m. Mademoiselle 
Crommelin, by whom he had issue one daughter, 
Mary Angelica, who m. firat, - Gmebar, esq. of 
Feversham; and secondly, the Hon. TbOlllllS 
l\lontgomery, afterwards lut Earl of Mount Alex
ander, who dying withont issue, left his widow 
BOle heireaaofalllUs estatellin the countyofDoWD; 
which Bre now in the possesaion of Daniel de la 
Cherois, esq. of Donaghadee, and Nicholas de la 
Cberoia-Crommelin, esq: to whom they have de
scended. 

Bourjonval de la Cherois was killed lit DUD
gannon in an engagement with the rebels, unm. 

Two ladies, Judith and Louise de la Cherois, 
aunts of the family, afterwards joined them, having 
su('ccl!ded in making their escape from France in 
an almost miraculous manner, having been obliged 
to travel on horseback during the ni~ht, and con
("eal th!!mselves in the woods dunng the day; 
their only remaining possessions being their jewels, 
which they had sewn in their clothes. Judith 
lived to the great age of 113 years; both died 
unmarried. 
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first, commanded b,. the Comte de Marton. 
(All thee commissIons, French, Dutch, and 
English, are still extant, and in the pouea
sion oCthe family.) They accompanied King 
WILLIAM into Ireland in 1690, and finally 
settled there. 
The eldest, 

MAJOR D8 LA CHnoIS, distinguished him
self at the Battle of the Boyne, and after
wards performed a very gallant action, 
making fifteen hundred men lay down their 
arms with only a subaltern's guard, for 
which he waa presented by the government 
with fifteen hundred croWDS. and a lieute
uant-colonelcy; his commission was made 
oat, but not gazetted, when he waa unfortu
nately carried olf, by being sent poison, in 
mistake, instead of medicine. He m. Mary, 
daughter of Samuel CrommeliD, by whom 
he left two children, SAMUEL aDd Made
laine, m. to Daniel Crommelin, esq. of Lis
burD. 
The son and successor, 

SAMVEL DE LA CHEROIS, m. Mademoiselle 
Cormiere, aud had issue, 

I. DANIEL, who m. Mary, daughter of 
Alexander Crommclin, esq. and had 
three sons and one daughter, viz. 

I. Daniel. 
2. Samuel, m. in September, 1820, 

Mary, daughter of John Roland, 
esq. and d. 3rd January, 18.16, 
leaving iasue, Nicholaa; Daniel; 
Samuel; Alexander; Mary; 
Frances; and Jane-Lonis. 

3. Nicholas, ensign in the 47th re
giment, k.illed in Spain at the 
Battle of Barrossa in 1811, unm. 

I. Mary. 
11. Nicholas, 6. in 1737, captain in the 

Dth regiment, m. Charlotte, daughter 
of Edward Higginson, esq. and d • •• p. 
in 1829. 

I V. SAM vEL, of whom presently. 
I. Judith, m. to John Smythe, esq. 

The fourth son, 
SAMUEL DE LA CHEROIS, esq. b. in 1744, 

auumed, in compliance with the will of his 
cousin, NicholasCrommelin, esq. of Lis
hurne, the additional surname OfCROMMELIN. 
He m. Maria, only daughter of the Rev. 
Dr. Thomas Dobbl5, fellow of Trinity Col
lege, Dublin, (brother of Conway Dohbs, 
esq. of Castle Dobbs, in the county of An
trim, governor of North Carolina,) by Mary, 
his wife, daughter of J. Young, esq. of 
Lisanae, in Tyrone, and had issne, 

I. NICHOLAS, his heir. 
11. Richard, brigade-major to the forces 

in the islaDd of Curacoa, d. there 
uDm.181.0. 

I. l'tJary. 
11. Sarah,m. in 1807, to WilliamIrwin, 

e!lq. of Mount Irwin, ill the county 
of Armagh. 

Ill. Anne, •• in 1798, to Henry Pnrdon, 
M.D. of Rathwire, in Westmeath. 

I v. Barriet-Judith, m. in 1808, to Henry
Aldborough Head, esq. lieutenant
colonel 7th dragoon guards, second 
son of Michael Bead, esq. of Derry 
Castle, in the county of Tipperary. 

v. Jane-Suzanna,m.in 1817,toTbomas
Richard Brace, esq. R.N. second son 
of the late Edward Bruce, esq. of 
Kilroot, in Antrim. 

Mr. de la Cherois-Crommelin d. in 1&16, 
and was •• by his son, the preent NICHOLAS 
DE LA CHEROIS-CROMMELlN, esq. of Carrow
dore Castle. 

§iI1IIil» .r G!t01lllllelill. 

The CROMMELlNS, of French origin, and 
were po_ssed of considerable property at 
Armancour, a village near St. .Quentins. in 
Picardy, wben the revocation of the Edict 
of Nantes compelled them also, being Pro
testants, to leave their native country. 

SAMUEL CROMIIELlN, from whom the Irish 
branch is descended "took refuge in Holland, 
where he died, leaving issue six children, 
LoUIS, Samuel, Alexander, William, Mag
dalene, and Mary. In the year 1698, the 
family was induced, by King WILLIAII UI. 
of EDglaDd, to come over to Ireland, where 
they finally settled at LisburD, in the connty 
of Antrim, bringing with them a number of 
tradesmen, and a capital of £20,000, with 
which they established the linen manufac
ture, which was adopted by the Datives, and 
has flourished ever since. In consideration 
of Louis Crommelin having spent £10,000 
on its establishment, King WILLIAM, who 
was much interested in its success, and 
during his life granted £6 for every loom, 
conferred on him a pension of £200 a year 
for the life of his son, who, however, died 
only three months after, when it was dis
continued. Samuel's children were, 

I. LoUIS, who rn. Mias CrommeliD, and 
had issue, Louis, d. UDm. and Mag
deliDe, rn. Captain de BerDiere. 

11. Samuel, m. Miss Bellecastle, dan. 
of Gen. Bellecastle, aDd had iuue, 

1. Samuel- Louis, who rn. first, 
Mademoiselle Gilliotte; and se
condly, Barriet MangeD, by 
whom he had eight children, 
Abraham, who rn. first, Catherine 
Laurent; and secondly, ADna 
Card en, and d. leaving no issue; 
Samuel; Mary; Harriet; J ane ; 
Anna; Magdeline; who all died 
unmarried; and Alexander, who 
rn. Miss N eland, aDd had two 
daughters, Mary, rn. Daniel de 
la Cherois, esq. of Donaghadee. 
in tbe county of Down; and 
Jane, m. R. Hamond, esq. 
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2. Daniel, ftI. Madelaine, only dau. 
of Major de la Cheroil, by whom 
he had three IOnl, Nicholu, d. 
unmarried; Daniel, d. um. and 
De la Cberois, wbo ftI. E1izabetb, 
daughter of - Pien, esq. and 
bad a daugbter, Mary.Angelica, 
wbo m. tbe Rev. Dr. Francis 
Hutcbeson, and WIUI mother of, 
Elizabeth, ftI. to George Lellie, 
esq. brother of James Leaiie, 
esq. of Lellie Hill, in the couty 
of Antrim. 

who d. um. and a daugbter, Mag
deline, •• to the Rev. Arcbdeacon 
Hntcheson, by whom be had, Sa
muel; Frances, ftI. to D. Browne. 
esq. and Matilda, ftI. to R. Smythe, 
of Drumcree, in tbe county of West
meatb. 

IV. William, ftI. Miss Butler, of the Or
mond family, and had a IOn, Louis, 
d. unm. and a daughter, Magyanne. 

v. Magdeline, ftI. Paul Mangen, esq. 
VI. MARY ftI. MAJOR DE LA CHBR01S. 

3. James, who fM. Mademoiselle Arms-Quarterly • fint and fourth, az. on 
Gilliotte, and d.leaving !l0 issue. a chevron between'tbree martleta erg. a 

4. J!»hn,. wbo ftI. Made:mo18elle de trefoil slipped vert, for CROMMELlN : second 
BJaqwere! an.d bad Issue, lsaac, I and tbird, gules, a chevron between three 
wbo mamed In Holland. mullets in cbief or, and in base an anchor 

Ill. Alexander, wbo ,.. Mademoiselle erg. for DE LA CHEROIS. 
Lavalade,· and bad a IOn, Cbarlel, Crut-For CROMMEUN, out of /1 ducal 

• The Frencb fami1ie. settled in the north of 
Ireland for many years, intermarried with e.cb 
other, in the nin hope of being one day enabled to 
return to their own country. 

coronet or, a swan rising ppr. and for DE 
LA CHEROIS, an ancbor BZ. 

Motto-Fac et spera. 
&t.'e_In the North of Ireland. 
Sect-Carrowdore Castle, DOWDlbire. 

FOWELL, OF DEVONSHIRE. 

FOWELL, JOHN-DIGBY, eaq. h. at Black Hall, 29th January, 1796, B. his father 
17th May, 1828, m.12th August, 1819, Frances, only daughter of Samuel Cumming, 
esq. of Totn88, in Devon, and since bis marriage has been resident on the continent. 

'I.fnragt. 

Tbe family of Fowell il of very great anti
quity in tbe co. of Devon, and claiml a Saxon 
origin. The name, originally De VoghiU, 
has been at dift"erent erlUl written Fogbill, 
Fowgbull, Fowhul, Fowhil, Foubel, Fowle, 
Ffowell, V owell, and Fowell ; and the arms, 
registered in tbe College of Arms, with the 
date 1306, are stated, in the Devonshire 

roll, to bave been visible in the windows of 
Totness, Brixton, and other cburches in that 
sbire. Numerous pedigrees of tbe ancient 
line of Fowell appear in the Heraldic Visi
tations, from the earliest to the last; and on 
those documents, in addition to family re
cords, the following details sbewing an un
interrupted male descent Cor upwards of six 
centuries, are founded. 

JOHN DE VOGHILL, BOn and beir of De 
Voghill, of V oghill, in the parisb of U gbo
rough, iu the BOuth of Devon, tA. the dau. 
and heir of - Coome, and is presumed to 
have thus acquired the adjoining estates of 
the two Wicbcoomes. Their IOn and heir, 

ROGER DB FOGHILL, of Fogbill, was father 
of 

JOHN (or according to IOme accounts 
WILLIAM) DB FOGHILL, of Foghill; who ftI. 

the daughter and beir of Trevaze, of Tre
vue, in Cornwall, by whom be acquired 
the manor and estate of Trevaze, and had, 
with a BOn and heir, a daughter, 

Mabella, fM. to WilIilUD FortelCue, of 
Winston or WymestoDe, in the ad-
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joining parish of Modbnry; from 
wbich marriage descellded Sir John 
Forteacue. lord cbier justice of En
gland in 1442, and lord chancellor in 
1461 author of the celebrated treatise, 
.. De'Laudibus Legum Anglire." His 
son and beir, • 

~Iartin Fortescne, oC Filleigb, bad 
two sons, 

JOHN, ancestor oC Earl For
tescue. 

WILLlAM, progenitor oC tbe 
Irish Viscounts Clermont. 

RICHARD FOWHI LL, oC Fowbill-Coome, the 
son and beir, m. Maria, daughter of William 
Wallronde, oC Bradfield, in Devon, and was 
succeeded by bis son, 

WILLlAM Fo\VHILL, oC Fowbill-Coome, 
wbo ",. tbe daughter and bt'ir of - HalwelI, 
or Halvell, of ])evon, and had iBsue, 

JOHN, hiB beir. 
8ybilla, m. to William Le Rouse, of 

Edmerstone, in the parish oC Mod
bury, son and beir, by lsabel, dau. 
oC Henry Drew, of Modbury, of Jobn 
Le Rouse, of Edmerstone, and had 
issue, 

Rorr Rouse, oC Edmerstone, con
tinuator oC the Canlily, whoBe 
grandson waBSir Anthony Rous.e, 
knt. oC Edmerstone, and oC Hal
ton in Cornwall, .. a man of great 
pa;ts and virtues, wbo was twice 
bigb sheriff of Cornwall, in the 
19th and 42nd oC Queen ELIZA
BETH, M. P. for East Looe, in 
the 27th of that reign, and for 
the shire of Cornwall in 1 Kinp 
JAIIESI." By hiB first wife, ElI
zabeth dau. of Thomas South
cote e~q. co-beir oCher mother, 
Gr~e Barnbouse, this Sir An
thony Rouse had issue five sons 
and one dau. of whom were, 

I. Ambroae Rouse, esq. M. P. 
for Launceaton in the first 
parliament oC Xi"9 JANES 
I. who d. 11. p. leaving by 
his wife, Magdalen, dau. of 
John Osborne, eaq. ofCbick.
sands, in the county of Bed
Cord, a son and heir, 

William Rouse, esq. oC 
Haiton, M.P.CorTruro 
in the first parliament 
of CHARLES I. wbo by 
hi~ wiCe, Hary, eldest 
dau. oC Richard, Lord 
Robartes, of Trnro, and 
sister to John, Earl of 
Radnor, bad four sons 
aud two daughters, oC 
whom, 

IUcbnrd Rouse, tbe 

second son, suc
ceeded bim. He 
was M.P. Cor Rom
ney 1 CHARLES 11. 
but dying I. p. was 
succeeded by his 
only surviving sis
ter, 

Elizabeth Rouse, who 
married ber cousin, 
Francis Rouse, eaq. 
oC W ootton SUII
dridge, in tbe co. 
of Gloucester, by 
wbom she was an
cestor oC the pre
sent 

Tbomas - Bates 
Rouse, esq. of 
Courtyrala, in 
the county ·oC 
Glamorgan, 
representative 
oC this ancient 
line. (See vol. 
i. p. 118.) 

11. Robert Rouse, who, by 
Jane, daugbter of Alexander 
Pyru, esq. and niece oC the 
patriot, had a son and heir, 

Anthony Rouse,esq. M.P. 
Cor Cornwall in 1653 
and 1666, whom. Mary, 
daughter of William 
Bradshaw, eaq. oC the 
county of Lancaster, by 
whom he had a son and 
heir, the beCore named 

Francis Rouse, esq. 
of Wootton - Un
deridge, wbo •• his 
cousin, Elizabeth, 
heiress oC the elder 
brancb. 

Ill. Francis, Lord Rouse, so 
created by tbe Protector 
Cromwell, provost of Eton 
College, M.P. for Trnro 1 
CHARLES I. for Tregony in 
the 3rd, again for Trnro in 
the 15tb and 16th of that 
reign, and after the death 01 
the king, knigbt of the shire 
for Devon, and speaker of 
tbe sbort parliament. He 
enjoyed in an especial degree 
tbe favour of tbe Protector, 
who by letter under privy 
Ileal,- 26th October, 1657, 

• A copy of thia curious document enlUe is 
among the ext8ll8ive MS. collection~ made by Cl&~
tain Sprye. for • bistory of the par1iamentary (.!DI
lies of bis nstive county. Devon. througb tbe Im
portant period of tbe civil war od commonwealth. 
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granted to him a pension of 
£1000 a year, as "unto our 
right trusty and right well
beloved couDsellor, Ffrancis 
Rouse, eeq. for and in con
sideration of his continuaIl 
paines and attendance in and 
about our weighty affaires 
and councills." At his de
ceue, he was honoured with 
public obsequies. He be
queathed very largely to 
Eton College, and in this 
and other respects his will 
does not bear out the un
faYourable accouut given of 
him by Clarendon, Wood, 
aud other royalist historiaus. 

The IOn and succesBOr, 
JOHN FOWHILL, of Fowhill-Coome, m. 

Joane, daughter and co-heir of --, of 
Harb11l1onford and Ashpreignton, near Tot
nell, aDd is supposed to have thus acquired 
the manor of Harburtonford, with tbe man
sioD and eslate of Higher Washbourne, in 
tbat parish. By her he bad, 

WIWAII, his heir. 
Katharine, tIl. Richard Wood, alial 

Atwood, eeq. of Hareston, in the pa- : 
rish of Brixton, in the county of: 
Devon, son and heir, by the dau'l 
and heir oC - Carslake, of Devon, of 
John Wood, esq. of Hareston, and i 
had issue, ' 

I. JOHN WOOD, esq. of Hareston, I 
who, by his wife, Jane, daughter 
of WiIliam Fortescue, esq. of 
Wood, in Devon, had issue, Ri
chard Wood, eeq. of Hareston, 
father, by Philippa, dan. of John 
Hillenden, eeq. of Membland, 
in Devon, of John Wood, esq. of 
Hareston, temp. visitation, 1620, 
who m. Thomazin, dau. of George 
Southcotte, eeq. of Calverley, in 
that county, and had Richard, 
his eldest IOn, 6. in 1687, father, 
by his wife, Alice, daugbter and 
co-heir of - Estcott, of four sons 
and three daughters, all living 
in HtlO, of whom ,John, the el
dest IOn, was then nine years of 
age.-

tt. Thomas Wood, a priest. 
I. Elizabeth W oed, m. Francis 

Coplestone, esq. of Bowden, in 
Devon. 

11. Alice, m. to - Burley. 
Ill. --, m. to - Cotterell, esq. of 

Yeo, in Devon. 
WILLlAM FOllH~:L, of Foubels-Coome, 

8011 and heir, M.P. for Tome811 ill the thir-

• From the Woods of HarestoD, Alderman Sir 
,l\latthew Wood, hart. claims descent. 

teenth parliament of HENRY VI. tIl. Eleanor, 
youngest daughter of Sir Waiter Reynell, 
Lord of Trumpington, by Margaret, his wife, 
daughter, and eventually BOle heir, of Wil
Ham Strighul, of Malaton, in Devon, and 
had issue, 

RICHARD (Sir), his heir. 
JohD, bDried in the church of Ugbo

rough,9tb May, 1M2. 
Katharine, tIl. to Thomas Coplestone, 

eeq. of Bowden, iD Devon, IOn aDd 
heir of Waiter CoplCBtone, eaq. by 
Elizabeth, his wife, dall. and BOle heir 
of Thomas Stone, esq. of &wden,and 
had issue, 

John Coplestone, of Bowden, con
tinuator of that branch of Cople
stone. 

Thomas Coplestolle, d. 1'1" 
Elizabeth CoplestoDe, s. to John 

Prideanx, esq. of Oreharton. 
Anne Coplestone, tIl. to Richard 

Spenser, eeq. of London. 
Hargaret, tIl. to John Holbeam, esq. of 

Holheam, iD Devon, son and heir of 
John Holbeam, esq. of Holbeam, by 
Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of Sir 
John Pesmershe, knt. of Stafl'ord
shire, and had illue, 

John Holbeam, d. I. p. 
Jobn Holbeam, who succeeded bis 

brother, John, at Holbeam, and 
continlled the family. 

Elizabeth Holbeam, s. first, to 
John Marwood, esq. ofWesll:ott, 
in DevoD ; and secondly, to Ro
bert Pollard, esq. of Honitoll, in 
tbe same county. 

Elizabeth, who was the last priorell of 
the nunnery CaDnollsleigh, in DevolI, 
and to whom, at the di880lution of 
the community, temp. HENRY VIII. 
a pension of £40 a year was granted. 

Williaru Fouhel, of Fouhels-Coome, is 
mentioned, togetber with his wife, and his 
father and mother, .. Jobannis Fowhill et 
Joane uxoris ejus," in a deed executed in 
the 4th EDWARD IV. whereby certain lands 
ilt tbe parish of Modbury were given by 
Heury Drew to trustees, to pay a chaplain 
to perform divine service in a chapel there, 
to pray for his parents' lOuIs, as well as for 
the BOuls of many relatives and friends de
ceased; wbich deed was signed by William 
Foubell, he and his heirs being of the trust. 
He died 23rd Marcb, 150'7, and his widow 
on the 9th April following, both being in
terred ill the Fowcll aisle, in the north of 
the church of Ugborough. Their son and 
suecessor, 

SIR RICHARD FOWHELL, knt. of Fowhell's
Coomt', m. first, Blanch, daughter alld co
beir of - Hayes, of Devon; and secolldly. 
Elizllbeth, daughter of Sir Richard Edg
corubc, knt. shcriff of Dc~olt ill 14t:17; the 
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latter died without issue; but by the former 
he had, 

J. THOIlAS, his heir. 
I. Jane, m. to John Reynell, esq. of 

Oggwell, in Devon, only IOn, by his 
wite, Thomazine, daughter of Hatch, 
of Robert Reyne11, esq. who d. 0. ". 
eldest IOn of W alter Reynell, eeq. of 
Malston and East Opell, which 
Walter was the eldest brotber of the 
above Elinor Reyne11, wife of Wil
liam Fouhel. 

11. Joan, m. twice; first, to Sir Philip 
Courtenay, knt. of Loughtor, second 
IOn, by his wife, Elizabeth, daughter 
and heir of Hingeston, of Wonville, 
of Sir Philip Courtenay, kilt. of Mol
land, all in Devon, (see vol. ii. p. 
162,) which Sir Philip wu grandson, 
through Isabell, daughter of Sir Ri
chard Champernowlle, kilt. of Beer 
Ferrers, and Elizabeth, daughter of 
Walter, Lord Hungerford, of Sir 
Philip Courtenay, knt. of Powder
ham Castle (ancestor of the present 
Earl of Devon), sixth IOn of Hugh 
Courtenay, second Earl of DevoD, of 
his family, by Margaret, daughter of 
Humphry de Bohun, Earl of Here
ford and Essex, lord high constable 
ofEDgland, and his wife, the Princess 
Elizabetb Plantagenet, daughter of 
King EDWAUO I. By him· Joan Fow
hell had an only daughter, 

Elizabeth Courtenay. who carried 
Loughtor in marriage to Sir 
William Strode, knt. of New· 

• This Sir Philip Courtenay, husband of Joan 
Fouhil, had two sisterll; 

EuuBaTII COURTENAY. m, to her kinsman. Ed· 
WIII'Il, Earl of Devon, father, by her, of W il· 
Iiam. Earl of Devon. who m. the Princesa 
Katharine, daughter of Kif'« EDWARD I V • 
and had an only child, Henry. created Mar· 
quis of Exeter, and nODUnated by King 
HENRY VIII. on his embarking at Dover 
for France. in October. 1532. HI8 HElR AP· 

PARElfT TO TBB caOWN. He,.... tiitber of 
Edward Counteuay. the last male of this 
branch, created 1st March. 1558, Earl of 
Devon. "ID hi .. and kg Iwir. -ufar ftwr ... 
from which creation the preeent Earl derives 
biltitle. And 

l\IARoAaET COUaTENAY. m. to Sir John Cham· 
pernowne. ut. of Modbury Cutle. or 
Court. in Devon. ancestor. by her, of 
Bridget Cbampemowne. who. by her hus
band. Thoma8 !lele. esq. of ~'Ieet Damarell, 
high aherifF of Devon 4+ Queen EUUBETII. 
1b01, .... mother of Sir Thomaa Hele, of 
~·Ieet. knt. and hart. and M. P. whose eldest 
dau. Elizabeth. eo-beir of ber brothers, Sir 
Samuel and Sir Henry He14l. baronets. mar
ried. as will hereafter appear. William Fow
eU. eaq. of Blackball, ancestor, by her. of 
the present John l>igby FoweJl, ell<!. 

enham Park., iu Devon, by whom 
she had a numerons iuue, from 
which descended Sir William 
Strode, knt. of New en ham, whose 
life isrecorded in PRI NeE's W or
thies, "a perlOn of great honor, 
worth, and esteeme, in his COUD
try, who dyed a little before the 
civil wars began," leaving is
sue, by hiB wife, Mary, daughter 
of Thomas SouthcoU, eeq. of 
Bovey Tracy, in Devon, with 
seven daughters, "all very wor
shipfully married," t three lOOS, 

J. Sir Richard Strode, knt. of 
Newenham and of Chal
mingtou, in Dorset, M. P. 
for Plympton in the parlia
ment of 1640, and ancestor 
of the Strodes of Newen
ham Park. 

11. William Strode, esq. of 
Meevey, in Devon, "Burgeu 
for Beeralston, in the par
liament third year of King 
CHARLES I. and then by the 
said kiug was comitted to 
the Tower of London, with 
John Eliot and other mem
bers, where they continued 
to the parliament 1640, when 
the said William Strode sate 
as a member for Beeralston, 
and was in that parliament 
impeached by the king as 
one of the five members." 
He d. unm. 

m. John Strode, eeq. of Ta
vistock, in Devon, .. a great 
favourite of the nobility and 
gentry, who spent much of 
his time about London, and 
was counted the best bowler 
in all England." He nI. and 
had iuue. 

Joan Fowhell m.secondly, Humphry 
Prideanx,esq .of Ade8ton and Though
borough, in Devon, son and heir, by 
Catherine, or Joan, daughter of Sir 
Humphry Poyntz, of Langley, ill 
Devon, of Fulk Prideaux, esq. of 
Adeston and Thoughborough, and 
had iSlue, 

J. Richard Prideaux, of Though
borough, who, by his wife, Ka
tberiDe, daughter of Sir JohlL 

t From these daughters descended the DRAKES 
of Ash. baronets; CnUDJ.ElOUS of Aahton, bar0-
nets; CLlFroaDll of Ugbrook. barons; CH1CHESTItRa. 
of Raleigh. baronets; DAY1ESof Creedy, baronets; 
Duua of Buckland. baronets; Y ou"oa of Col· 
liton. baronets; and numerous other principal 
western families. (See these titles in Du RItI!'1I 

Pural:', E.rlill('1 Pet''Ilg,. and EzI;"ct Buf'~lDl:e.) 
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Arundell, knt. of Trerict', in 
Cornwall, cOlltinued the family.! 

11. WilIiam Prideaux,ofGurband, 
in Cornwall. 

111. Roger Prideaux, of Soldon, in 
Devon, high sherift" of that shire 
in 1678, who m. Philippa, dau. 
of Serjeant Yorke, and was an
cestor of the Pridcaux's of Sol
don, and of Place. in Cornwall, 
now represented by Charles
Brnne Prideaus. of Prideaux 
Place, (see llURltE'S CONlIllOfUrI, 

vol. i. p. 203,) and of Sir Ed
mund Prideaox, bt.ofNetherton, 
in Devon, whose lecond IOn was 
Edmund Prideaux, of Ford Ab
bey, ill Devon, councillor-at-law, 
M.P. in the parliament of 1640, 
attorney-general to the common
wealth, 16M,~ and postmaster
general, who, on the 3l1t May, 
1668, was created a baronet by 
.. Oliver, by the grace of God, 
Lord Protector of the Common
wealth of England, Scotland, and 
Irelalld, and the Dominions and 
Territoriea thereunto belonging, 
upon consideration by ua had of 
the worth and meritt of him our 
truaty and well-beloved Edmund 
Prideaux, esq. attorney-general, 
as alllo of hill present patrimony, 
ample eltate. and generous edu
catioll, anllwerable to the de
gree, dignity, and atate of a Ba
ronett of England, kc." 

IV. Katherine Prideaus, m. to Ro
bert Trowbridge, esq. of Trow
bridge, iD Devon. 

v. Margery Prideaux, tJI. to Ro
bert Gibba; eaq. of Warwick
shire. 

VI. Mary Prideaox. Ill. to Henry 

* The FORTUCUEI of Bucldand Filleigh; MOR
RIS8I of Werrington, baronets; ST. Avallls of 
Clowance, baronets; BAllETS of Tebidy, barons; 
MOLEaWORTHlof Peue&now, baronets; and othenr, 
deacend herefrom. 

§ The letters patent appointing him. attomey
geuenl ran as follow. :-

.. OLlVER, Lord Protector of the Commonwealth 
of EngllDd, Scot1aod, and IrellDd, IDd the Domi
nion. thereto belonging, To all to whome theiae 
presents shall come, greeting. KNOW 'fe that we 
'Very much trusting in the &delitY'lDd crrcumspec
lion of Edmuod Prideaux, esq. HAVE constituted, 
ordained, and auigoed, and by these pl'88ents doe 
conetitute, ordaine, depute, and usigoe him, the 
Baid Edmuod Prideaull, our attoumy·geoerull in 
all courts of recorda in England. To HAYB and en
joy the _ office of our attourney-tttmrall to the 
said Edmond Prideaull, _ long as he Bhall well 
demeane himselfe ill the AIDe. To receive in and 

Tremayn8. eaq. of Bodrygan. iu 
the county of Cornwall. 

Ill. Sibilla, ODe of the nuns in CannOD8-
leigh at the diaaolution. 

Tbe IOn and succeaaor, 
THOMAS FOUHELL, esq. of FouhelJs-coome, 

Ill. first, Maria, eldest dllughter, by Joau 
daughter and co-heir of Richard Whitby, 
esq. of Eft"ord, of Richard Halse,- eaq. of 
Kenedon, in Devon; secondly, Matilda,dau. 
of - BeYill. ~. of Cornwall; and thirdly, 
Jalle, dau. of Nlcbolas Dillon, eaq. of Chim
well in Devon, which last lady d. I, p. By 
his first wife, Tbomas Fouhell had iaaue. 

I. RICHARD, hill heir. 
11. John, presumed ancestor of the Fow

les of Saudhurst. in Kent, whoae arms 
are the same as Fowell, of Devon, 
with the exceptioo, that they bear 
the chevron, gules, inlltead of sable; 
and "'hose crest, "a falcon's head 
erect, argcnt, pierced through the 
neck with an arrow, or, barbed and 
feathered, argent," wall al80 anciently 
uled by Fowell, of Fowell, as wel188 
the" Ilntelope's beadiaauing out of a 
mural coronet." 

I. Jobanna, m. to John Morrey, eaq. of 
Devon. 

11. Sibilla, Ill. at Ugborough, 19th No
vember 1643, to John Hill, esq. of 
Fleet Damarell, and Shilston, in De
von; for whose family, see PRINCE', 
WortAiu. 

Ill. Margaret, Ill. to John Williams. 
esq. clitU Cholwell, of Devon, 

By his second wife, the daughter of Bevill. 
Thomas Fouhell, bad isaue, three IOn&, 

Ill. Thomas, of Torr, ill Devon, who 
d. I.". in 1660, on the 18th of No
vember, of which year letters of ad
miniltration were granted, in London, 
to his halfaiater, Margaret Williams. 

for the elleculion of that office, web aDd the like 
wages, tr_, pro&tts, and rewards, as IIIld which 
to the ollice of attourney-geuenll have belonged or 
appurtsined. WB have alJo ginn, and by Yirtue 
of these preaents doe give, IIDto the aid Edmund 
Prideaux, lOch power and authoritie to lIIIIke, or
dUne, and depute, such clerb and officen under 
him. in every court u any other haveiog or n
joyiog the like ollice of attouroey-geuenll heretofore 
bath had made, ordained, or deputed, or bath uaed 
to make, ordaine, or depute. In witDeu whereof 
we have caused theiae our lettere to be DWle pa
tente. WITJlUS ouraelfe at Wlllltmiuter, February 
10th, 1654. .. HOL ...... " 

• Descendant and heir of Sir J 000 Halse, Iwt. 
of Kenedon, justice of the King'. Bench, ,."". 
King HaNaY VI., whole eecond BOO, John HaIae. 
.. lord bishop of Coventry and Lichfield; of 
both of whom Pnll'lCE givft an ac:c:ouot in hi:!. 
lI'orthia. 
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IV. Robert, who married Joane, eldest 
dau. of William Perry, esq. of Up
water, in Membury, in the county of 
Devon, by Jane, his wiCe, daughter 
of Roger Holcombe, esq. of Hole, in 
that shire, and from wbom illued, 
it is considered. the branch re8ident 
at different periods, in the countie8 
of Norfolk. and Cheater, and in Lon
don, Surrey, Middlesex, E8lex, and 
KtlDt; from which branch it iB pre
sumed descended Joaeph Fowell, esq. 
of Middlesex, who had illue a son, 

THOMAS FOWELL, esq. of Coleman
atreet, London, who, IUI the firat 
succ688ful RUllia merchant, ac
quired a large fortune, and en
joyed the friendship of the then 
Czar of RUllia, by whom he 
was presented with plate which 
has deacended to his heir Mr. 
Fowell Buxton. He d. in Au
gust, 1768, leaving ilBUe by hiB 
wife Sarah, who d. in August, 
1776. an only child, and heiress. 

SARAH FOWELL, who ~. Jaaac 
Buxton, e8q. son. of Charles 
Buxton.esq.ofSt. Braxted, 
by whom, who d. in October, 
1782, she left at her de
cease, at Weymouth, in Feb
ruary, 1814, a Ion, 

v. Richard. 

THOMA8 FowELLBvxToN, 
eaq. who m. Anna dau. 
of the late OsgoOO Han
bury, esq. oftheGrange, 
Ileal' Coggelball, and 
was fatller of, 

THOMAS FOWELL 
BVXTON,esq. M.P. 
for Weymouth, in 
leveral Parlia
ments, the philan
throphic advocate 
of slave emancipa .. 
tion. Mr. Fowell 
Buxton, m. Han
nah, fifth dau. of 
the late John Gur
ney, elq. of Earl
ham. in the countv 
of Norfolk, and 
has issue. 

Tbomas Fouhell, died iu 1644, was buried 
in Ugborough church, ]8th December, and 
•. by his son, 

RICHARD FOI'HF.r., eaq. of Fouhelscoome, 
who m. 27th January, 1641, Grace. second 
daughter of John Soma8ter, esq. of Paynl
ford. by Jane, his wife, daughter of Nicho
lal Dillon, esq. of Cbimwell, both in Devon, 
and had illue, 

I. ARTHvR VOWEL or FFOWEL, of Vow-

ellscombe, b. in 1642, wllo m. I:Jth. 
Sept. 1574. Maria, only daugbter of 
Richard Reynell, esq. of East Og
well, M.P. for Albburton, and sheriff 
of Devon in 1585, and dying in ]604, 
wal fatber of, 

SIR EDMUND FowEr.L, of Fowells
combe, M.P. for Aahburton in 
the Lon~ Parliament, and for 
Devonshire in 1656, created a 
BAROSF.T in 1661. He m. Mar
garet, eldest daughter of Sir 
Anthony Panlett, knight, of Bin
ton St. George, in Somentetshire. 
captain of the guard to QII~~II 
ELlZABETH,lilter of John, fint 
Lord Paulett, of HintoD, ancea
tor of tbe present Earl Paulett: 
and dying in October ]674, was 
•. by hiB eldest son. (For other 
issne, lee BURItE'8 Eztinct Ba
r""~f"g~. 

SIR JOHN FOWELL, second baronet, 
of Fowellacomhe, b. there in 
1643, who. after the surrender of 
Dartmontb, gave in bia adhe
rence to tbe Parliament, as then 
did moat of the leading gentry 
of Devon, and was made by Ge
neral Fainax, colonel of a regi
ment of foot, and governor of 
Totnell. Be was M. P. for Asb
burton in 1668. He m. abollt 
161.0, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir 
John Chicbester. baronet of Ra
lei,II, and left at bis decease, ill 
1676, with two daugllters, a SOli 

and succellor, 
81R JOHN FOWELL, tbird baronet. 

of Fowellscombe, b. ill ]66a, 
M. P. for Totnesl, from 1688, to 
hisdeath.andoneoftbe 151 mem
bers ofthe celebrated Convention, 
who voted agllinst the elective 
principle of making the Prince of 
Orange King, but for declaring 
the Prillcell Mary Queen. He 
died in November, 1692, aged 
twenty-seven, unmarried, and 
witb him the Barolletcy expired. 
By his will,dated 4th Novembt'r 
1691, he bequeatbed, in conform
itl with the dying injunction of 
hIS grandfatber Sir Edmond. and 
the will of hil fatber Sir John, 
Fowellscombe Park, and the es
tates thereto annexed, to tbe 
heir male of the family, his 
kinsman, WILLIAM FOWELL, esq. 
of Black Hall: but owiDg to all 
informality in tbe inl'trnment, the 
omillion of ODe of the attelting 
signatures, occasioned, accord
ing to family tradition, by the 
peraon who drew up the will, 
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and superintended its execution, 
the testator's intentions were de
feated, and the will set aside in 
favour of tbe last baronet's sis
ters, Elizabeth, m. to GEORGE 
PARKER, esq. of Boringcion, and 
Margaret, m. to ARTHuR CHAM
PERNOWNE, esq. of Dartington, 
See BuRKE'. EztiJlet Bcroraet
"!le, for account of Fowellscombe 
House and estates to the pre
sent day. 

11. Edmond, who died young, and wu 
buried in U gborougb church, 26th 
April, 1588. . 

Ill. WILLlAII, ofwbom presently. 
IV. Jobn, barrister-at-law, and town 

clerk of Plymouth, 6. in 1667, m. 
Anne, fonrth daugbter, by his wife, 
Agnes, one of tbe three daugbters 
and co-heirs of John Servington, 
esq. of Tavistock, of John Crocker, 
esq. of Lyneham, in the pariah of 
Yealmpton, Devon, and had three 
sons, and two daugbters, viz. 

I. Edmond, of Plymouth, 6. in 
1596, member of the House of 
Commons, through the period of 
the civil war and commonwealth, 
and at the Itestoration, viz. for 
Tavistock, in 1640, and 16:)8-9, 
and for Plymouth, in 1660. He 
was a frequent speaker as will 
he seen on reference to tbe jour
nals, and to Burton's diary of 
the debates in the Protector's 
parliaments. He m. twice, first, 
Alice eldest dllugbter and co
heir (by Elizabeth, daugbter of 
WiIliam Crymes, esq. of Buck
land Monachorem) of Sir Franeis 
Glanville, knight, of Kmwor
thy, in Devon, eldest son and 
heir, by his wife Alice, relict of 
Sir Franeis Godolphin, knigbt, 
of Cornwall, of Sir John G1an
ville, knight, of Kmworthy, 
justice of the Common Pleas, 
tl'mp. Queen ELIZABETH: and 
secondly, Jane, daughter of Sir 
Anthony Barker, knight, of Sun
ning, in Berkshire, M.P ,for that 

• Henry Fowell, esq. of Abbots-ADDe, in DeYon, 
had his property confiscated by the P.arliamentarv 
Commissioners for that county, for his attachment 
to the royal cause. 

t Thil Edmond Fowell was M.P, for Plymouth 
in 1671. 

; There is every reason to believe, that male 
deacendants of this brancb have continued to the 
preeent day: John Fowell, of Stoke Damarell, 
near Plymouth, d. in 1763, Samuel Fowell, of that 
place, d. in 1766, another Samuel, d. there in 1799, 
IIDd a Francis Fowell, in 18U. Early in the pre-

shire. By tbe latter. wbo d. 23rll 
of May, 1640, and was buried 
in Plvmouth Church, he had is
sue,Henry,- William, Edmond,t 
John, Anne, and Grace. Tbt' 
descendant. and beir of one of 
the sons, if not the fourth son 
himselt, was 

Jobn Fowell, eaq. living at 
Harewood Honse, in the pa
rish of Calstock. Cornwall, 
te",p. CHARLES 11., and at 
Plymonth, in 1702. Hewas 
father of 

EdmoDd Fowell, esq. of 
Letchlev, in. or near, 
the pariih of Calstock : 
Iiviog there in the be
gioning of the reign of 
GEORGE I., the last 
male of this branch re
corded in the FoweJls
combe, and Blackball 
pedigret's·t 

2. Richard, 6. in 1591. 
3. Thomas, 6. in 16O'l.~ 
1. Annt', m. cirm, 1620, Abrallam 

Roe, esq. of Plymouth, mer
chant. 

2. Prothisa, 6. in 1602. 
v. Elizabeth, m. to Edward Harri$, 

I'sq. of Comwortby Priory in Devon, 
and had issue, of whom was 

Sir Thomas Harris, knight, of Com
worthy Priory, serjeant-at-law, 
M.P. for Callington, for Bassi
ne." and for Truro, through the 
reign of ELIZABETH, who rJI. 

Elizabeth daughter of Ht'nry 
Pomeroye, esq. of Devon, and 
had issue, 

I. Sir Edward Harris, knigbt. 
of Comworthy Priory, cbief 
justice of Munster, ofwbom, 
and bis father, PRINCE gives 
account in his WortAie,. He 
was buril'd with his father, 
in Cornworthy Churcb, 
where is a handsome monll
mt'nt to their memories, and 
had issue, 

sent year, 1837,died WilIiam Fowell, esq.ofStou
house, near Plymouth, a retired commander in the 
Royal Navy, who though not of the Blackball 
branch, understood himself to be distantly related 
to it. He left issue, of whom, a son Samuel Fow
ell, with anephew of the same name, were lit that 
time mid-ahipmen in the navy. 

§ It is not certain that tAil Thomas Fowell may 
not have settled in London, and been tbe anceetor 
of Tbomas Fowell. the Russia merchllDt, whose 
daughter and heiress, Sarah, was mother of Mr. 
F o1l'ell Buxton. 
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Arthur Harris. who was 
buried at Cornworthv. 
2~th August Ift30, wheu 
tbat seat and property 
fell to his sisters, by 
whom it was divided. 

2. Christopher Harris, slain 
in tbe Wars at Ostend, ill 
Flanders. 

1. Anne Harris,m.SirThomas 
Southwell, knight, of tbe 
County of Suffolk. 

4. Honor Harris,m.Sir Hugh 
Harris. knight, of Scotland. 

Richard Fowhel. of Fowhelscoome, died in 
1593, and was buried in Ugborough Church. 
10th of March. tbat year. His wife. wbo 
predeceased him, being buried there in 
March. 1590. 
The third son, 

WILLIAM VowBLor FFowEL,esq. of Black
Hall, and Diptford-Down. in the adjoining 
parishes of North Huisb, and Diptford, b. at 
VoW'els-combe, in 1556, and baptized in the 
cbnrch ofUgborougb, 22nd of April in that 
year, m. first 25th Julv 1679, Honora, daugh
ter of - Fforde, esq. of Ffordmore, in Devon, 
which lady, d. I. p. 7th July. 1596, and was 
buried in Diptford Church, where is an in
scription on brass to her memory. And le
condly, Agnes, daugbter ofWilIiam Achym, 
esq_ of Plcnynth, in Cornwall, by Anne, bis 
wife, daughter of John Bligh, esq. of Bod
min, in tbat county, and had issue, 

WILLlAM, his heir. 
Mary, b. at Black Hall; m. 1601, to 

Christopher Wood, esq. of Asseridge, 
in the parish of North Ta\vton, county 
Devon, son and heir, by his wife 
Margaret, daughter of John Coples
tom, esq. of Eggesford and Stone, in 
that county, of Jolm Wood, esq. of 
Asseridge; and had issue.· 

The Ion and heir, . 
WILLlAM FOWELL, esq. of Black· Hall and 

Diptford, a magistrate for the county, b. in 

• This was a very ancient Devonshire family, of 
,,·hom so many as fifteen descents are recorded 
in theherald's visitation of1620,-shewingmatches 
with the ServingtoDB, Champemownes, Huyshea, 
Bears of Huntsham now of Morebath, St. Legers, 
Coplestones of Copies tone. Wyndhams of Somer
aetahire, and Coplestones of Eggesford; with III1D8 
quarterly of six COSts, Wood, Champemowne, 
Valetorts, HUY8h. Cressey, and St. Leger. 

t Sir Francis Glanville, of Killworthy, had five 
daughters, who become his co-heirs on the death 
of hi' 8On, •• p. 

1. Alice, b. in 1605; m. as before atated, 
Edmond Fowell. esq. of Plymouth, M.P. 
for Tavistock, 1640, •. p. 

n. Elizabeth, b. in 1606; m. as above, Wil
liam FoweU, esq. of Black HaU and Dipt-

1599, Ill. in 1627, Elizabeth,lcNmd daughtf'r 
and co-heirf of the before-named Sir Fran
cis Glanville, knt. of Kilworthy, in Devon, 
brother of Sir John Glanvillt', knt. serjeant 
at law, M.P. for Oxford, and speaker of 
the HoUlle of Commons in 1640, and eldest 
son Rnd heir of Sir John Glanville, of Kil
worthy, knt. chief jUBtice of the King's 
Bench, temp. Quetn ELIZABETH, 1598, and 
bad issue, two sons, _ 

I. RICHARD, b. at Black-Hall in 1628, m. 
at Holbeton,t in October, 1656, Eli
zabeth, eldest daughter of Sir Thomas 
Hele, bart. of Fleet Damarell, in the 
parishes of Holbeton and Ermington, 
in Devon, M.P. and sheriff of Devon, 
1636, and sister and co-heir of Sir 
Samuel and Sir Henry Hele, barts. 
of Fleet. (See BURItE'S EztiJlct BtJ
rontttI!Jc.) By this lady, the descend
ants of tbis Richard Fowell derive 
tbeir descent :-through the noble 
houses of DE BOHUN, Earl, of HERE
FORD and ESSEX, lord high constables 
of England; COURTENAY ,EtJr14ofDE· 
vONand BtJrtmlofOAKHAIIPTON; and 
CHAMPERNOWNE of Modbu'71 COIfrt; 
from the royal line of Plantagenet. 
Sht'd. in November, 1690, and was 
buried in Diptford church, 13th of 
that month; and he, who d. "it" 
1'tJtri" in September, 1669, !etat. 40, 
was buried there the 18th of that 
month, leaving issue, one IOn and two 
daughters, 

WILLtAM. successor to his grand
fatber. 

Elizabeth, b. at Blackhall, 15th 
June, 1658. 

Honora, b. at Blackhnll, 7th No
vember, 1661. 

11. Francis, who d. in 1706, and was 
buried ill Diptford church, 7th No
vember, that year. 

William Fowell d. iu September, 1674 
letat. 75, was buried in Diptford church o~ 

ford, and had issue, who became the repn-
sentstives of this, the eldest branch of tbe 
Glan ville fmnil y. 

Ill. Dyoniaia, b. in 1608 ; m. --Doidge, 
esq. of Hurlesditch, in Devon, and had 
issue. 

IV. J &ne, b. in 1610; m. Olh'er Sawle, esq. 
of Penrice, in Cornwall, ancestor, by her of 
the present Sir Joseph SawleGraves Se';'le 
hart. of Penrice. (See BURU'S Peerage.)' 
v. Margaret, d .•• p. 

f This marriage is registered in the regiatera of 
the three parish charches of Holbeton, Ermington, 
and North Huish; and in the first, in which 
church the ceremony was performed, he is styled 
.. son and heir-apparent of Sir William Fowell, of 
North Huish." ~ 
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the 13th of that month, and succeeded hy 
his grandson, 

WILLlAM FOWELL, esq. of Black-Hall and 
Diptford, a magistrate for the county, b. at 
Black Hall in 1659. He became HEIR 
IIALE of the family on the death, in 1692, of 
bis kinsman, Sir John FoweD, third baronet, 
of Fowellscombe, (see BURKE'S Eztinct 
Bar_tege); who bequeathed to him, BlI 

before stated, in obedience to the wishetl and 
will of his father and grandfather, Fowells
combe Park, and certain manors and es
tates around it; adding thereto aU bis lands 
and pOllellions, and making him his sole 
executor, with the only charge dlat " by all 
the bonds of amity and friendship between 
them, he should see his debts paid as quickly 
as pouible:" bllt the bequest was set aside, 
and this property l08t to him and his de
scendants, in consequence, it ill said, of 
the omillion, as we have already shewn, 
of one of the three attesting signatures. He 
was also HEIR AT LAW of the Hell'S of Fleet, 
barts., wbich property, one of the most 
beautiful and rich in the county, pa8l8d 
from him by the will of his ul1cle, Sir Sam
uel Hele, to a distant branch of that family, 
that it might be preserved in the male line; 
on the death of the last of which, James 
Modyford Hell', of Fleet, who d. a minor in 
London, in August, 1716, it became, by the 
will of his fatilE'r, Richard Hele, esq. of 
Fleet, who n. in Decp-mber, 1709, the pro
perty of James Bulteel, esq.ofMembland, 
10 Devon, a stranger iu blood, whose descen
dant and heir is the present John Crocker 
BuIteel, esq. of Fleet, formerly M. P. for 
south Devon. He m. before 1683, Susan-

• nah, daughter of Richard Smyth, esq. of 
Tavistock, in Devon, and hy her, who d. in 
1716, and was buried in Diptford Church, 
1st April of that year, had issue, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
11. WiIliam, of North Huish, b. at 

Black hall, in 1684, d. unm. in De
cember, 1769, telat 81, and buriE'd in 
Diptford Church, Ist January, 1790. 

Ill. Richard, M.A. fellow of Exeter 
College, Oxford, rE'ctor of Hilpl'rton, 
and vicar of Corsham, Wilts, b. at 
Black Hall, in October, 1695; m. at 
Devizesin Wilts,in November, 1723, 
Anne, daughter and eventual sole 
heirell, by his wife Mary, (who sur
viving him, re-married James Lock, 
esq. of Devizes, ancetltor by her of 
the late Wadham Lock, esq. M.P. for 

• There were also J amea Hama's, of the Close, 
Salisbury, of the ytrUt1ger' branch of the family, 
who were ancestora of the Earls of MALIIBSBVRY. 

IOn and grandson of Thomas Hams, esq. of that 
plnce, bv his second wife, JOAN, dau(hter of SIR 
WAlln.'" WISIlIUM, Imt. of Norrington, county 
Wilts, whose descendants are entitled to the benefit 

Deyizes,)of James Hllrris, esq. of the 
Close, Salisbury, of the seuior -brandl 
of the family of Harris, of Orcheston 
St. George, in Wilts, ancestors of the 
Eeru of MALIIESBURY ; and dying at 
Corsbam, 25th May, 1750, was bn
ried in that church, wbere is a monu
ment to his, hia wife's. and his chil
dren's memories, on the 29th, leaving 
issue by ber, who d. there, 8th July, 
1768, and was there buried, 14th, 

1. John, D.D., fellow of Exeter 
College, Oxford, rector of Hin
ton, of Chartham, of Eynesford, 
and of Bishopsbourne iu Kent, 
and co-chaplain with Bishop Por
tens to Secker, Archbishop of 
Canterbury; b. 16th April, 1725; 
fII. first, Petronell, second daugh
ter and co-heir of William Chol
wich, esq. of Oldstone, county of 
Devon; which lady, dying #. p. 
11th November, 1760, was buried 
in the church of Bisbopsboume 
on the 19th. He wedded, se
condly. Susannah, daughter of 
Thomas Alkin, esq. of Canter
bury, by whom, who was b. in 
1755, d. 2nd April, 1784, and 
was buried in Bishopaboume 
Churcb on the 13th, tetat 28, he 
who d. at Chichester, 30th Octo
ber, 1803, and was buried in the 
church of Bishopsboume, where 
is an inscription to his, his wives', 
and his children's naemorietl, 
had issue, one son and two 
daugbters, 

I. John, b. at Bishopsboume, 
Iltth August, 1780, d. there 
19th September following, 
and buried in that church. 

I. Susannah, b. and d. thert', 
also an infant, 15th May, 
1775, and there buried, 17th. 

11. Uliana-Margaret, sole heir
ess, b. there 27th Jauuary, 
1778; m. at Marv-le-bone, 
Lond. 23d April, i796,John
Charles Tufnell, esq.ofBath, 
lieutenant - colonel of the 
Middlesex militia, and a ma
gistrate for the county of 
Somerset, second 80n by his 
wife, Mary, daughter of John 
Farlli1l, esq. of Chichester, 
of George Foster Tufnell, 

of founder's kill in Wadham. Conege, Orlord. On 
thill 1ICC0nnt it ill neceaaary to note that men of the 
lI81lle names and family, but of dilFerent lin8l, 
branched 01F .... tecetknt to the match with JOAN 

WINDRAM, inhabited the Cloae. at Salisbury, iD 
the early half of the &e\'enteenth century. 
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esq. of that place, colonel of 
the East Middlesex militia, 
and has had issue, seven 
sons and five daughters.-

2. James, of Blackwell Hall, Lon
don, mercJlant, and of Corsham, 
6. there 4th August, 1728, d. 
there 24th June, 17&J, aged fortv, 
unmarried, buried in CorllhaID 
Church. 

3. Richard Brigden, of Bath, 6. at 
Corsbam, 1st October, 1730, m. 
at Devizes, in the county of Wilts, 
Elizabeth, fourth daugbter of 
Solomon Hugbe., esq. of that 
town, and had isaue, three sona 
and six daughters, 

1. Richard,,,) 
2. Ricbard'jwhOalld.iufants. 
3. Jobn, 
1. Elizabetb, eldest daughter, 

and co-heir, d. at Bath, Jan
uary, 1826, unmarried, aged 
seventy, and there buried. 

2. Ann, d. an infant. 
3. Frances, aecond aurviving 

daughter, and co-heir, m. to 
the Rev. William Truman, 
of JesUB College, Oxford, 
and of Merthyr Tydvill, in 
the county of Carmarthen, 
by whom, wbo d. at Hinbury, 
county of Glouceater, in 
November, 1832, she, who 
d. tbere, 30tb Auguat, 1833, 
had issue, an only cbild. 

- The issue of Uliaua·Margaret. Fowell by her 
hoabaod. Colonel TumeD, were, 

4. 

1. Jom<-CHARLEB-FoWELL TUFNELL, ofChriat 
Church College, Oxford, in holy orders, b. 
at Sand, co. Wilts, 11th Feb, 1797; m. Ilt 
Brighton, in 1820, Elizabeth, daughter of 
-- Penfold, eaq. of that plllCe, banker, 
and has issue, five children, 

Charl. Tufnell. 
William Tufnell. 
Edward Tufnell. 
Elizabeth Tufnell. 
Mary Tufnell. 

t. GeoTge-Edmond Tufnell, d. at Bishops
bourue,18th April,1799, an infant; buried 
in that church. 

3. Wi11iam Tufnell, eaq. of the audit office 
of army accounts, LondoD. b. 29th March, 
180! ~d. iD London,ltth Novembar,l833, 
aged 33, urun. ; buried in Islington church. 

4. Arthur Bonham Tufnell, esq. of Bath, 
banker, b. 31st March, 18t! ; d.12th May, 
1836, unm., aged 24. 

:J. Edword.-Wyndham Tufnell, scholar of 
Wadham Co1lege, Oxford, b. at Bath, 3rd 
October, 1814. 

6. Thomas-Jolift'eTufDell, b. 23rd 1\Iay, 1819. 
7. Tho __ Robert Tumell, b. tDd October, 

18 •• 

4. Anne, thirdlurviving daugh
ter, and co-heir, m. at Wal
cou, Batb, George Watts. 
esq. of Sion Place, in that 
city, bank.er, eldest Ion and 
heir of George Watts, esq. 
of Frampton on Severn, ill 
the county of Gloucester. by 
whom. who d. at Bath, 26th 
March, 1819, apd was buried 
in the abbey tbere. wbere is 
a monument to hia memory. 
ahe bad illue. five 1008, and 
four daughters, 

1. George-Fowell Watts. 
2. Thomllll-Marsb-Hugbe. 

Watts. 
3. Charles·Fowell Watts. 
4. Rohert Watts. 
6. Philip-Henry Watts. 
1. --Watts. 
2. Uliana-Fowell Watts. 
3. Mary-Auue Watts. 
4. Harriet-Jane Watts. 

5. Harrietl, fourth surviving 
daughter, and co-heir, m. 
Thomas Watts, esq. of Cold 
Harbour, and Dorsley, in 
tbe county of Gloucester. 
banker, brother to the be
forenamed George WaIts. 
esq. of Bath ; and d. in 1813, 
having llad issue, five 80ns. 

1. Richard-Fowell Watts. 
2. Thomas Watts. 
3. Charles-Alfred Watts. 

1. l'tIary-Jaoe Tufue11, m. at La,cock, Wilts, • 
1829, Edward Jenninga, eaq. of Falmonth. 
a lieutenant, R.N., and h81 had issue, lix 
children, 

George-Bryan Jennings. 
Edward-Foll: Jennings. 
Bonham-Tufnel1 Jenuings. 
Rohert-Shllw JenDiugs, d.ao infamt. 
Chllrlotte-lvaniono-iUary Jennings. 
Mary-JRDe Jenninga. 

2. Francia Tufne11, m. at Laycock, 17th May, 
18tS, Robert Young Kenvs, of BruenOlle 
Co1leg... Oxford, and oj' Penhill House. 
Wilts, in holy orders, a chaplain in India, 
Bombay Presidency, and hu had iuue, 

Hobart-HeDry Keaya. 
Charl_~'rederick Keay •• 
FanDy-Bate KeaYB. 

3. Hennetts-SusaDnah TurDell. m. at Box, 
county Wilts, 16th No'"ember. 1830, Tho
mas ))ewe11, eaq. of Dauntaey Houae ill 
that county, and has had i.sue, two 10DS, 

Charles-Goddard DeweD. 
__ Dewell. 

4. AnDe-Catherine Tufnell, d. at BrightoD, 
t5th March, 1824, uom. 

5. Charlotte Hanetts Tufnell, d. at Lackbam. 
10th }'ebruary, 1818, 811 infant. 

FF 
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. . 

4. Edward Watte. 
S. Frederick Watte. 

6. CathariDe, fifth surviving 
daughter, and co-heir, mar
ried to the Rev. DenjamiD 
Jonel, of Longoey, in the 
county of Gloucelter, rector 
of Guernlney, in the couDty 
of Monmouth, and by him, 
who d. there iD 1831, Ihe, 
who died there in 1836, had 
issue, four IOnl, and three 
daughtera, 

1. John-Fowell Jone8, in 
holy orders, vicar of 
Sandband, couuty of 
Gloucester, and rector 
of Gueroelney. 

2. Robert Jone8. 
3. FranciB-Windham 

Jone8. 
4. Cbarle8-Powell JOD€-I. 
I. Caroline Jone8. 
2. --- Jonel. 
3. --- JODel. 

4. WilIiam, b. at Corabam. 15th 
October, 1733, d. tbere 14thJan
uary, 1739-40, aged lix. 

1. Elizabeth. 
2. M ary, ,n. 3rd June, 1789, Stanl

field DaviB, esq. of Pickwick, in 
the pari8h of Corabam, by wbom, 
who d. there 23tb May, 1831, 
and W&8 buried in the Fowell vault 

• The ill81le of Muy Uld Smm6eld Dam were 
1. Jolm-Fowell Dam, b. 28th May, 1768, 

cl. II.t Augu.t foUowmg, buried in Cor. 
aham ChURn. 

t. Muy-Anne Davi., sole heiress, m. Francis 
Adams, esq. of Clifton, eldest ion and heir 
of Shute Adams, esq. by hili wife, France., 
daughter of Francis Freeman, esq. of Clif
ton, Uld by him, who cl. at Clifton, and was 
buried, et Norton Malreward, she. who cl. 
at Teignmouth, in Devon,31st December, 
1835, and was buried at Norton Malreward, 
had _e, one son, and four daughters, 

1. Franei. Adams. esq. of Southmead 
House, near Clifton, b. in 1791, m. at 
St. George's Bloomsburr, London, his 
cousin, Muy, daughter 'of John Man
lay, esq. of Hathrook House, county 
of Sussex, and of the InnE'r TemplE', 
London, by hi. wife, Muy Shute 
Adams, daughter of the above Shute 
Adams,esq. ofClifton, and has issue, 
one son, and two daugbters, 

1. Francis Adams, elq. of Clifton, 
b. there 7th June. 181S, WI. at 
l\-Iellaam Leigh, Somel'Sl't, Mari". 
daughter, by Ius wife, ElizabE'th, 
dau. of the Rev. Doctor CI'08B
man. of Welt Monltton, county 
of Somerset, of the Reverend 
John Fredelick Doveton, of jUa-

in that church, Ibe, who d. 3rd 
January. 1789, and Will there 
buried, bad issue, one son, and 
one daughter.· 

IV. James, 6. at Black-Hall, in August, 
1699, d. there unmarried. in October. 
1722. aged 23, and buried in Diptford 
Church. 

v. Edmond, b. at Black-Hall, in May, 
1703, a captain in the royal navy, d. 
abroad unmarried • 

I. SusaDnah, 6. Ilt Black-Hall. in Jllnl'. 
1692, d. unmarried, in October, 1751. 
aDd buried in Diptford Church, 8th 
of tbat month. 

11. Elizabeth, b. at Black-Hall, in Feb
ruary, 1693, m. nl'ca 1716, Arthur 
Hele, esq. of Stert, in the parisb of 
Diptford, son and heir by biB wiff'. 
Margaret, daughter of -- ProW!!.'. 
elq. of Moore, county of Devon, of 
Solomon Rele, esq. of Stert, descen
dant,andheirofthe Corowood branch. 
of tbe Hele's of Devon. (See HELE 
family, BURKE'S Ezti1l.ct BartnUlI
age), and by him, who was buried in 
Diptford Church, 29th November. 
1737, aged forty-five, bad issue, three 
sons and three daughters. 

1. Artbur Hele, eaq. of Stert, b. 
tber!.' 5th February, 1718, buried 
ill Diptford Church, 1st October, 
1747, unmarried. 

pIe, in thet county, and has issne, 
a daughter, 

Lucy-Ducaril Adams. 
2. Mary.ShutE>-Anoe Adams. 
S. Charlotte Sophia Adams. 

1. Mary-Anne Adams. In. John Mone, 
esq. of Downlield, Stroud, and by him 
who is deceased, bas a son and daugh
ter, 

Edward MOrBE>. 
Msry-Anne l\lorae. 

2. Frances Adams, m. to Robert White 
Parson., esq. of Exmouth, in Devon, 
u Post Captain in the Royal Navy, and 
hu i •• ue, oue 8On, and one daught .. r, 

Edward-Thomborough.Cove Par-
BOn8. 

France8 Parsons. 
3. AOgUBta-Georgiana Adams, In. to 

Edward Morse,esq. ofDrayton Lodge. 
Eling, county of l\liddlesex, brother 
of the beforementioned John l\lorst', 
esq. and d. tbere in January, 1837, 
having iuue, two SOUl and three 
daughters, 

\\' illiam !\forse. 
Leonani Morse. 
AugustB Morae. 
Bertha Morae. 
Sidney !\Iorse. 

4. Eliza Adams. 
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2. Solomon Hele, eSl\. of 8tert, b. 
there in 1720, I. his brother in 
1747, nI. in 1755, Mary daughter 
of --- Bartlett, esq. of St. 
Marv Church, Exeter, and was 
huried in Diptford Church, 22nd 
March, 1797, baviog iuue, one 
son, and four daughters, 

J. Jacob-Bickford Hele, esq. 
of Stert, ouly son, and heir 
h. at Stert, in 1768, d. there 
unmarried, in July, 1835, 
aged seventy-eight, the pre
sumed last male heir of his 
ancient, aftluent, and wide 
spread family, and was bu
ried in Diptford Church, in 
the vault with his ancestors, 
where there was but just 
sufficient room left for his 
coffin. 

J. 8usannah Hele, b. at 8tert, 
in August, 1756. 

2. Mllfy-Anne Hele, 6. there 
iul759, married at Diptford, 
11th March, 1794, Nicholas 
Weeks, esq. of St. Saviour, 
Dartmouth. 

3. Peggy Hele, b. at Stert, 
in December, 1761, m. at 
Diptford, 15th April, 1790. 
Tllomas Laskey, esq. of 
Morley, in Devon. 

4. Agues Hele, b. at 8tert, in 
1763, m. at Diptford, 17th 
January,1787, John Helmer, 
esq. of Charleton. 

3. John Hele, b. at 8tert, in Octo
ber, 172t1, buried in Diptford 
Church, 19thOctoher, 1759, aged 
thirty-one, unmarried. 

1. Margaret Hele, 6. at Stert, in 
1717. 

2. Elizabeth Hele. b. at Stert, in 
1729, buried ill Diptford Church, 
12th November, 1754, aged thir. 
ty-three, unmarried. 

3. Susannah Hele, b. at Stert, in 
1726, buried in Diptford Church, 
18th February, 1726, an infant. 

Ill. Aune, b. at.Black-Hall, in 1701, d. 
at Totnes8, in July, 1772, aged seven
ty-one. unmarried, . and buried in 
Diptford Church, 29th of that month. 

WilIiam FoweIl, d. at Black-Hall, in April, 
1714, aged fifty-five, and was buried iu Dipt
ford Church, 15th of that month, being suc
<:eeded bv his eldest son, 

JOHN f'OWELL. esq. of Black-Hall. a ma
f,:istrate for the county of Devon, b. at Great 
Torrington, in Devon. in 1683; m. at Dipt
ford Church, 21st October, 1729, Elizabeth. 
only surviving child and heir, by Mary, his 
wife, of John Newton, esq. of .Crabaton 

Court, ill that parish, descendant and 
heir of John Newton, esq. the first of the 
family tbere seated, who died in 1618, of 
tbe knightly family of the Newtons, of 
Somerst"tshire, descended from Sir Richard 
Newton, ·kllt. wllo was justice of the King's 
Bench.- By her, who d. at Black-Hall, in 
April. 1766. alted fifty-eight, and was bu
ried in Diptford Church, 30th of that month, . 
he had four sons and two daughters, 

I. JOHN, his beir. 
11. Hil'hard,b. at Black-Hall, 16th May, 

1739, a lieutenant in the Royal Navy, 
d. nnm. at Calcutta, and there buried. 

Ill. Francis. a major in the army of 
India, Bombay Presidency; b. at 
Black-Hall, 29th November. 1741 : 
d. at Teignmouth, in Devon, in 18'.23, 
unm. and there buried. 

1 v. George, a captain in the army oC 
India, Bengal Presidency; b. at 
plack-Hall, in 1744; d. in Bengal, 
unDl. 

I. Elizabeth, 6. at Black-Hall, in Au
gust, 1734; d. au iufant, and buried 
in Diptford Church, 22d September. 

n. Urania. b. at B1ack-HaU, in April, 
1737; 111. in 1769. Philip Goodridge. 
esq: oC South Brent, in Devon, llnd 
by him, who was burie(l with her in 
Diptford Church, she, who d. in Oc
tober, 1790, aged fifty-three, and Will 

thl're buried on the 26th of that 
month, had issue, four 80ns and 
four dauglaters, 

I. John-Fowell Goodridge, lieu
tenaut-colonel of the 62Dd regi
ment of foot: b. at South Brent 
in January, 1768; nI. Mary-Ann, 
only daughter and heir of John 
Camden. esq. of London, and of 
Teignmoutb, Devon. and by her, 
who survives him, llad (with a 
daughter, accidentally burnt to 
deatll in Halifax, aged two) a 
8011, John-Camden Goodridge. 
Colonel Fowell Goodridge died 
at Halifax, in Nova Scotia, ill 
comlnand of bis regiment. and 
was there buried. having R mo
nument erected by his regiment 
to his memory. 

2. Philip Goodri(lge, 6. at Soutla 
Brent, in January, 1772; d. 
uum. 

3. George Goodridge, of South 
Brent, and Ivybridge, in Devon; 
6. at South Brent iD January, 

• In the pedigree of the Newtons. of Crabato~ 
Court, in the herald's visitation of 1620. theIr 
arms "vert two shin bones crossed. argent," art 
stated to be visible Ut the Temple Hall window. 
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17'i6; m. Margaret. daughter of 
Philip Moysy, of Round House, 
in the COUDty of'Devon, by wbom, 
W]IO survived him, be bad iBSue. 

4. William Goodridge,a lieutenant 
in the Royal Navy. loet in a 
frigate supposed to have foun
dered oft" the Cape of Good 
Hope, at which place she was 
last beard of, in a voyage to In-
dia N""a 1805. . 

1. Betty Goodridge, b. at South 
Brent in December, 1769. 

2. Elizabeth Goodridge, b. there in 
January, 1776. 

3. Emily Goodridge. m. to Henry 
Boulton, esq. of Teignmouth, in 
DevolI. fourth SOli of ltichard 
Boulton, esq. of London, mer
cbant, and of Thorngrove; and 
dying at Teignmouth was buried 
in East Teignmouth Church, hav
ing iSllue, three sons aDd one 
daughter, 

J. Henry Boulton. 
n. Charles Boulton. 
Ill. Richard Boulton. 
I. Juliana Boulton, d. young 

at her grandfather's lleat of 
Tborngrove, shortly after 
her mother's death. 

4. Urania Goodridge. 
John FoweU d. at Black-Hall, in Novem

ber, 1758, aged seventy-five, and was buried 
in Diptford Church on the 18th of that 
month. being succeeded by his eldest SOD, 

JOHN FOWELL, esq. of Black-Hall and 
Diptford, and of Portbmd Place in the city 
of Bath; b. at Black-Hall, 30th October, 
173.',. He entered the army in early life. 
and served in Germany, but retired from it 
on the death of his father. He m. at Bounle, 
in Lincolnshire,28th February, 1763, Mary, 
eldest surviving daughter, by his wife. the 
daughter and heireBS of Warwick, of Red 
Hall, in that parish, of James Digby, esq. 
heir male of the North Lutl'enham branch of 
the noble family of Digby; and by ber. 
who d. at Bath, 22d June, 1806. aged 1Ie
venty-three, and was buried in the abbey 
cathedral there, where is a monument to 
lIer memory, had three sons, 

I. JOHN-DIG BY, his heir. 
11. Newton Digby, a captain in the 

Royal Navy; b. at Black-Hall,3Oth 
July, 1768; d. at sea, 30th August, 
1790, aged twenty-two, unm. 

nI •• 'ames-Digby, of EBSex Street, St. 
Clement's Dane, London; b.at Black
Hnll. 1st FebrUAry. 1772. 

John Fowell (l. at Teignmouth, in Devon, 
in October, 1821. aged eighty-seven. and 
was buried ill Diptford Cburch. 2d Novem
b,.r, being succeeded by his eldest son and 
heir, 

The Rev. JOHN-DIG BY FowELL,of Exeter 
College, Oxford, in holy orden, of Black
Hall and Diptford, and rector of Torbrian, 
iD Devon; 6. at Black Hall, ~b JRnuary, 
1766, heir at law to his uncle, JaRles Dig
by, esq. of Red Hall, who died iu August, 
UHI, •• p. He wt. at HarOOrton, in Deyon. 
24tb July, 1793, Sarah, second daughter and 
co-heir· (by his wife, Hemietta, daughter 
and co-heirt of Kirk.ham, of the family 
of Kirkham. of Blackdon aad PyDhoe, in 
Devon,) of Peter Know]iug, eeq. of Wash
bourue HoUlle, or lAw.,· Waahbourne, in 
that parish, whOle sister Mary .. Miles 
Sandys, esq. of West LiviDgtcm, in Devon, 
aDd was motht'r of the preaent Sir Edwyn 
BaYllton Sandy&, bart, of Misseroen Park, 
in' the county of Gloucester, (aee BURItE's 
Pet!l'tlge); by her, who d. at CliftDn, 31st 
December, 1813, aged forty-seven, and was 
buried in the abbey cathedral at Bath, by 
the side of ber husband's mother, and has a 
monument to her memory in Harburton 
Church, he had i88Ue, five 8OUS, and four 
daughten, 

I. JOHN-DIGBV, his heir. 
11. Francla-Kirkham, 6. at Black Hall, 

18th of July, 1798; Ill. in Paris, in 
1830, Anne, IICO&nd daughter, (by 
Elizabeth, fourth daughter of Charles 
Coxwell, esq. of Ablington House, 
county Gloncester,) of Richard Est
court CreBSwell, esq., of Pinkney 
Pad and Biberry in tbat connty, 
fonnerly M.P. for Cirencester, and 
is reside ut on the Continent. 

J1J. William-Newton, R lieutenant in 
the Royal NI\vy; b. at Black Hall, 
6th June, 1803. 

IV. Jame&-Digby, b. at Black Han; d. 
there Rn iufant, in July, 1806, and 
buried in Diptford Church, 28th of 
tbat month. 

v. James-Digby, b. at Black Hall,24th 
April, 1806; d. suddenly, 26th De-

• Her sister, the other co-heir, Miss Anne 
Kirkham, d. at Ashprington. at a very adnneed 
age. in 18!8, uom., whf'D her property went by 
will to her great-nephew, Francia-Kirkbam Fowell. 

t Isabella-Kirkham Knowling, the .Uat daugh
ter and co.heir, b. in 1161; fII. 19th December, 
18ot, her firat cousin, the Rev. Wil1iun FIamank, 
only BOn of William Flamank, esq. of Newtoa 
Buahell. by Sarah. his wife, second and youugest 
sisterot'l'etpl" Knowling,esq. of Wuhbourne,and 
dying there, bth April, 1819, aged Iifty~foUJ'.'. p., 
left her share of those .. statl'S to her D1ece11, after 
her husband. Owing, howner, to ill-wording of 
the instrument, the share of the youn~est, Sarah
Knowling Fowell, wu succl'8sfully clOUDed at her 
death in minority, 4th October, t8~8, cona.ry to 
the testator', intentions, bv the heir at law, her 
hrother, John Digby. • 
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cember, 1821, aged fifteen, nnm. in 
consequence of his hone falling while 
couning in the pariah of Whilllple, 
Dear Exeter, with hia brother Fran
cia-Kirkham; buried in Diptford 
Church, 3rd January, 1822. 

,I. Iaabella-Digby, 6. at Black Hall; d. 
there an infant, and buried in Dipt
ford Church. 

11. Henrietta-Digby, 6. at Black-Hall; 
M. at Hsrburton, in Devon, Richard-

, 'Samnel Sprye, a captain in the army 
of India, Madras Presidency, and in 
1833, deputy-jndge-advocate-general 
ofits Northern Division, t second sur
viving son, by Anne, his wife, daugh
ter of Sampson Crapp, esq. of Tre
vollard House, in St. Stephens, in 
the county of Cornwall, of the Rev. 
John Sprye, vicar of Ugborough, 
in Devon, (see BURKE'S Commone"I, 
vol. iv.), and has had issue, five sons 
aDd five daughters, 

I. Glanville - John - Hele - FowelI 
Sprye, 6. at Prince of Wales' Is
land, in the Straits of Malacca; 
d.atSt. Thomas's Mount. Madras, 
an infant, and there buried. 

2. Reynell- Richard -Hele-Fowell 
Sprye, 6. at St. Thomas's Mount, 
Madras. 

3. Courtenay-Edward-Hele- Fow
ell Sprye, b. at Madras. 

4. Newton -William- Hele- Fowell 
Sprye, 6. twin with bia brother 
Courtenay; d. at Madras, an in
fant, and buried at St. Thomas's 
Mount with his brother Glanville. 

6. Champernowne -George - Hele
Fowell Sprye, 6. at Cheltenham, 
in England; d. there, an infant, 
and there buried. 

I. Henrietta- Anue- Hele- Fowell 
Sprye, b. at sea, ofi' the Cape de 
Verd Islands. 

2. Isabella - Mary - Hele - Fowell 
Sprye, 6. at St. Thom~, Ma
dras; died there, an infant, and 
buried at St. George's Cburch, 
Madras. . 

t CaptainSprye has devoted considprable time, 
through -1 years peat, to making collections of 
the genealOgJee and hiltoriae of the parliamentary 
fiunilie8 of' bia native county, Devon, during the 
period of the civil war and commonwealth. 
These collections are very ntensive and complete, 
abounding with loosl and parlismentary history of 
the ptlriod, hitherto unpublished, of a most inte
reeting nature to the couuty. To them, thia work 
is indebted for valuable information relative to 
lIPveral waewm familiae; and we sincerely hope 
that eventually bia labours will be added in print 
10 those of Pol., Prince, and Rildon. 

3. Jaabella - Mary - Hele - Fowell 
Sprye, 6. at Prince of Wale.' 
Island, Straits of Malacca. 

4. Francea - Helen - Hele - Fowell 
Sprye. b. at Vizagapatam, North
ern Division of the Madras Pre
sidency. 

6. Sarah - t:mily - Hele - Fowell 
Sprye, b. in Upper Berkeley 
Street, London. 

Ill. Isabella - Georgiana, 6. at Black 
Han; fII. Samuel Crapp, esq. of 
Boulogne-sur-Mer. in the kin~om 
of France. banker, only surViving 
child and beir of Benjamin Crapp, 
esq. of Plymoutb, in Deyon ; as yet .. ". 

IV. Sarah-Inowling, b. at Black Hall; 
d. at the vicarage-house, Ugborougb, 
4th October, IWJ8, uum. and buried 
in that church, in the Sprye vault, 
close adjoining to tbe vaults of ber 
anceston ot Fowellscombe, the last of 
whom there buried had been interred 
just one hundred years before. 

The Rev. Jobn-Digby Fowell, or his 
children, was expected to inherit, as heirs 
at law. tbe bulk of the large property of 
his uncle, James Digby, esq. of Red-Hall. 
and therefore, with his brothers, received 
the additional name of Digby. This na
tural expectation tbe family W88 permitted 
to entertsin up to the death of Mr. Digby, 
who had often expressed a disinclination to 
make a will, and the intention that his pro
perty should devolve to the right hein. At 
his decease, however, it was found that by 
a will mAde in his last illness, he bequeathed 
the wAole of his greatly accumulated pro
perty, land and money, away from his ne
pbews and great-nephews, the Digby Fow
ells, to his !founger sister, Henrietta, who 
hAd then Visited him, widow ot Geor~ 
Pauncefort, esq. of Witham-on-tbe-HilI, In 
the county of Lincoln, whose only su"iving 
child, Philip-Duncombe-Pauncefort Dun
combe, esq. of Brick Hill mAnor, ill the 
count,. of Bncks, (Bee BURKE'. Commonerl, 
vol. h. p. 74,) succeeded to it on her death 
intestate. 19th November, 182'2. This, the 
third disastrous loss of a large property, 
bequeatbed to tbe family by will, or to which 
they were hein at law, nnited to a style of 
life anticipating 8uccession to. at least. llalf 
of the Digby property, to a CAlling ofi' of in
come from estates after the war,anli toheavy 
incumbrancell, compelled the sale of Black
Hall, and Diptford Downe, in 1818. Out 
of the purcbase-money, beside lesser pro
visions for the younger son8, ten thousand 
pounds was set aside for the eldest son, on 
whom had been settled, by her marriage set
tlement, his mother's balf of the estates of 
her family. He d. in London in 1829, aged 
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eixty-four, 1II'aa there buried, and wae euc
ceeded by hiB eldest son, the present JOHN
DIG BY FOWELL. esq. wbo. on succeeding to 
hie mother'e half of the W Debbourne eetates, 
aa be did almost immediately after tbe sale 
of Black.-Hall was completed. made a libe
ral offer to tbe purcbaser, Mr. Corniah, to 
reconvey it to him; but being unsucceasful, 
he retired to tbe continent. where he baa 
continued to reside. 

A'.". ..... Argent, a chev. sa. on cbief gu. 
tbree mnllels pierced of the firaL 

C,·e.t--An antelope's head armed go. out 
of a mural corouet ppr.t 

t The family have, at ditrerent timl'll, home 
other IUld addia-I crests, vis. that before stated, 
os home by the Forela of Sandhurst; and,_ now, 
the crest of Newton, a l\Iooriah prince, naked, 
kneelinll' mailed and cro1\"Jled, or, delivering up 

Motto-Non ilSteDto sed osleado. 

Principal QlI4rte,.ing,. 
1. Trevazt'. 11. Club. 
2. Hallwell. 12. Ellia. 
3. Hayes. 13. W uwick. 
4. Glllllville. 14. Knowling. 
6. Hde. liJ. Kirkbam. 
6. 16. Dennys. 
7. Newton. 17. Scobbnbul. 
8. Hawkinll. IS. MiUeton. 
9. Digby. 111. Ferrere. 

10. Pak.elllan. 20. Malberb. 
Eltllte_In Devon. 

hia sword, blade ppr. handle or, ~ted by King 
RICHARD l. to the anceator of l'\ewton of Cra
baton Court, fur having overcome BUch a prince at 
the buttle of Aaealon. 

FOLJAMBE, OF OSBERTON AND ALDW ARKE. 

FOLJAMBE, GEORGE-SAVILE, esq. of Oaberton, in Nottinghamahire, and of 
Aldwarke, in the West Riding of Yorkshire, h. 4th June, 1800; m. 9th December, 
1828, Harriet-Emily-Mary, eldest daughter of Sir William Mordaunt Sturt Milner, 
bart. of Nun Appleton, (by Rarriet-Elizabeth, hia second wife, daughter of Lord Ed
ward Bentiack,) and by her, who died 28th December, 1830, has an only child, 

FRANcIS-JoHN-SAVILE, b. 9tb April, 1830. 

Mr. Foljambe aucceeded to the estates of his grandfather OD attaining majority, 4th 
June, 1821. .. 

'I.inragr. 

The first of tbis eminent family on record, 
Sill 'fIlO)IAS FOUAMBE. living in tbe 

,Oei!(ns of HENR Y Ill. and EDWA RD I. appears 
t'ither as witness or prillloipal in many char
ters. and bill Jlosition amongst thp wit
nesses. eitber standing first. or where there 
arc oother knigbts RIlwed with biOI, near the 

first, shews that he was a man of priocipal 
note in bis times. III 1272, he was bailiff of 
the High Peak, in Derbyshire, and at hiB 
death, on the Saturday next after the feast 
of St. Hilary, II EDWARD I. he beld of the 
kiog an oxgang of land by the sergeantry of 
keeping tbe king's forests de Campana, which 
wlla the style of the forest of the High Peak.. 
His eldest son and beir, 

SIR THOMAS FOUAMBE, knt.living 16 ED
WARD I. held landtl in Tideswell and Worm
bill, and by Catberine, bis wife, left a son 
and successor, 

SIR THOMAS FOUUIBE, kilt. of Tideswell, 
living 15 EDWARD 11. from whom ,ve pR88 tu 
biB deacendant,t 

t For more ample particulars of the early pro
genitors of the FoljlUDbes. Ba well as for the inter
,oening descents, _ .. ColleoetaDea Topographica 
et Genea1ogica," vols. i. and ii. 
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THOIIAS FOUAIIBE, (second- lIOn of Sir 
Godfrey, Foljambe,) whom. Margaret, sitter 
and co-heir of Sir John Loudham, by whom 
he acquired about the time of RICHARD 11. 
Waltou with acon8iderableestate, and had a 
800 alld 8uccessor, 

THOMAS FOUAMBE, of Waltoo,io Derby
shire, forty years old, 29 HENRY VI. father 
of 

HENRY FOUAIIIBE, of Waltoo, who tII. 

Benedicta, daughter of Sir William Vernon, 
of Nether Haddeo, and had, i.ter .liO#, two 
S008, 

I. GODPREY (Sir), knt. hia heir. 
11. Roger,ofLinacreHall,who ... EUen, 

daughter of John Coke, and had two 
80ns, 

I. Godfrey, of Plumley and Moor 
Hall, in the township of Harlow, 
Derbyshire, who m. Elizabeth, 
daughter of Sir Philip Draycote, 
and had illue, 

Godfrey, of Moor Hall, who 
fII. Jane, daughter of Rich
ard Trentbam, and died I. p. 
16th November, 1591. 

Hereules, of Moor Hall, which 
he 801d to the Countess of 
Shrewsbury, in 1600. He 
m. Sarah, widow of Po,es, 
aud daughter of HardWlck, 
and d. in 1632. "From a 
memorial of his public 8er
vices (we quote. Hunter's 
Doncuter) drawn up in the 
latter part of hia life, it ap
pears that he accompanied 
George, Earl of Cumber
land, the Great Sea Captain, 
in his expedition against the 
Spanish lettlements, in the 
West Indies. He was ser
geant major; and at the sur
render of Porto Rico, 8aved 
the Earl from drowning. 
The Earl returned, al Cam
den obsc"es, with more ho
oourthau booty. Hearrived 
with his fleet on the English 
coast, after a long absence, 
2nd October, 166tt. 

Heory, died unm. 
2. RooER, of Linacre Hall, who fII. 

a daughter of Colnmbel, of Dar
ley, and had two soos, GEORGE 
aod Roger. The latter died I. p. 
the former, 

• Sir Godfrey'a eldeet son, 
SIR GonPBEY FOLJUIBB, living 4,j EnwARn 111. 

was father of 
SIR GODFREY FOLJAlIIBE,lmt. who m. the daugh

tl'r of Sir Swon Leehl', and left at Hs deeeue 
t~mp. RICIIARD n. an only dau;::bter Rnd heir, 

AUCJ;, m. to Sir Robert I'loml'wD, kut. of 
Plompton, in Y orksbire. 

GEOROE\ of Hlparo, 10 Der
byshire, ... Gertrude, daugh
ter of Sir George Sldpwith, 
and had illne, 

The elde8t son, 

Francis, d. I. ,. 
PaTER, of Steeton, in the 

pariah of Sherburn, 6. 
in 1699, who became 
HEIR MALE of the family 
upon the demiae ofjSir 
Franci8 Foljambe, hart. 

Hannah, .. to John Moy 
ser. 

SIR GODFREY FOUAMBE, ut. of WaltOIl, 
born there 27th l\lareh, 1472, served as she
riff of Derbyshire, 16 and 28 HENRY VIII. 
He t". 6 HENRY, VII. Catherine, daughter 
of Sir John Leab, of Sutton in le Dale, in 
that county, and had issue, 

JAMES, his heir. 
Godfrey, 6. at Walton in 1612,fII. Mar

garet, 8i8ter and co-heir of William 
Fitzwilliam, esq. of Aldwark, in 
Yorkshire, but by her, who died 7th 
February, 1667, had no issue. He 
did not loag 8nrYiYe his wife, dying at 
Aldwark, 26th May, 1669. By hia 
will, made 1st February, 1668-9, he 
leBYe8 to his nephew, Godfrey, son and 
heir of Sir James Foljambe, k.nt. the 
manor of Aldwark., with divers otber 
lands. He left an illegitimate son, 
Godfrey Foljambe, alia Brownlow, 
who m. Joan, daughter of George 
Foljambe, esq. of Barlborough. 

George,6. at Walton, of Barlborough. 
in the county of Derby, who fII. Do

~ rothy, daug1iter of Arthur Barlow, of 
Barlow, in that 8hire, and had i88ue, 

Henry, of Barlborough, who fII. 
Mary, daughter of George, Lord 
Darcy, of Aston, and relict of 
Heory Babington, esq. of De
thick. 

Godfrey, of Barlhorough, who fII. 
Emma, daughter of Tuusted, of 
Tunsted. 

Joan, fII. to Godfrey Foljambe, 
alUu Brownlow. 

Troth. 
Catherine. 

Benedicta, b. in 1499, fII. to Sir John 
Dynham, of Kirklington. 

Katherine, b. in 1600, fII. to Tllomu 
NeyUe, esq. of Rolle8ton, Notts. 

ABne, b. in 1618, fII. to Franci8 Lowes, 

Sir G~6~y directs in hla will, that cc his 
• carcau' shall be buried in the chapel of St. 
George, in Chesterfield, his sword and hel
met, witl! the crest and his coat of arms to be 
banged oyer his tomb and there to remain 
for ever." Hil eldest son IUId successor, 

SIR JAMES l"OUAMBE, knt. ofWalton and 
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Aldwark, born at Walton, 2 HaMn VUI. 
11'88 sheritl' of Derbytbire second and third 
PHIUpandMARY. Helll.lint.Alice,daugb
ter and co-beir of Tbomu FitzwUliam, Hq. 
of Aldwuk, (who was slain at Flodden,) by 
Agues his wife, datlgbter of Sir Hugb Pa
genllam. knt. and bad illue, 

GODFRBY. bis beir. 
George.of Brillllllington, in DerbYBhire. 

11. 21st JUDe, 1~'J8, wbo Ill. Ursnla, 
daughter of Richard Wballey, Hq. of 
Screveton, and by ber. who wedded, 
&eeOndly, Ralpb Stansal, be left at 
lIis decease, being buried at Chester
field, 16tb Marcb, 1688, an OIIly 
daugltter and beir, 

Troth, bapt. 23rd Augalt, 1673, 
said to ban been marriM to Sir 
Edward BeUingbam, of New 
Timber, in Sn_x. 

lamel, twin with George. 
Frances,,,.. to John Tborn, or Thomas. 
Cecily, m. to George Greenhalgll, of 

Teyersal. 
Mary, Ill. to Vincent Feame. or Harris. 

Sir James married I8OOndly. Co.stance, 
daugbter of Sir Ed_d Littleton, knt, of 
Pillaton, in Staffordslaire, and by her, wbo 
died in 1600, bad illue, 

F."NCIS, succellOr to bis nephew. 
Barbara. m. to Thomas FlelCher, esq. 

of Morley, in StaI'ordsbire. 
ABne-. 
Jane. 
Catheriae. 
Grace, .. to Henry Morgan. 

Sir James Foljambe died 26th September, 
1M8, and lies buried at Chesterfield, where 
a monument is erected to bil memory.~ His 
IOn and snccellOr, 

SiR GOD'IlBY FO"'''MBE, tnt. ofWalton, 
i. 19th HBNRY VIII. sheriff' of Derbyshire, 
20 ELIZABETH, ... Trotb. daughter of Sir 
William Tyrwbit, of Kettleby, and by her, 
wbo ... lecondly, Sir Willialll Mallory, knt. 
lIad a IOn, 

GoDFllItY, bis ~ir. 
Sir Godfrey died 22nd December, 1584, and 
waa buried at Chesterfield, where a sumptu
ous monument was erected to his memory 
b1 bi.only IOn, witb an inscription, in wbich 
bll "innocence, integrity, faith, religion, 
&lid baepitality." are praised. He was lord 
of the manor of Aldwark, and owner of es
tates at RaWJllarsb, Haultb, Skoles, Corte
worth, Wyntbwortb, Peckmylnedam, Gres
broke, Little Dalton, Great Dalton, Ranfield, 
arid Wickersley. His IOn and SU!lcellor, 

GOD'REY FO"'''IIBE, esq. of Walton, 6. 
~1st Noyember, 1668, sberiff' of Derbysbire 
31 ELlZABBTH, Ill. Isabel, daugbter of Sir 
Cbri.topber W ray, knt. lord cbief jUlltice of 
England, but d. I. p. and was buried at Cbes
terfield, 14tb June. IfJ95. His widow, who 
survived Mr. Foljambe twentY-Beven years, 

and duri. that time held'in joInture Will· 
ton, with IOme of the helt part. et the 
Foljambe inberitance, married secondly, Sir 
William Bowes, knt. of Barnard ealtle, ilt 
Durbam, and thirdly, Jon, Lord Darer 0( 
Aston. Godfrey Foljambe, _ I. by biS 
uncle, 

FRANCI8 FO"'''IIBE, esq. of Aldwarke, .llt) 
m. Frances, dangbter of TbolftllB Burdetl, ~eq. 
of Birthwaite, and relict of Pranei. W drtIey, 
esq. of W orUey, by whom lie had two IIOnll, 
viz. 

THOJIAS (8ir), ht. who m. Anne, d •• gL
ter of Sir James HarrillgtDn, bart. of 
Ridli.gton, but died I. p. Hill wfdow 
wedded, &eeOndly, 11 tb Augut. 1613, 
8ir Jobn Molyneull, bart. of Tenr
sal. 

FRANCIS (8ir), knt. wbo continued tire 
family. ' ' 

Francis Foljambe was buried at Chesterlleld~ 
30tb September, UIOO. His lleoond Il01l, ' 

SIR FRANCI! FO"'AIIB!., of Waltou aDd 
Aldwarke, wucreated a B"RON£T24th July, 
1622, and served as sheriff of Derbyshire 
in 1633. Sir Fram:il advanced tbe family 
in honour but weakened it by his extnrvil· 
gance. In the family history, lie isdeacri
bed as "a man of a profuse temper and u· 
ceasiye lIospitality!' He IOld Walton and 
several other estate.. Sir Franeis Ill. fine. 
Elizabetb, daugbter of Sir William Wray, 
of Glentworth, by whom lie bad an only 
daughter and heire .. , 

FRANCEII, Ill. first, to Sir CbristopbeF 
Wray, and BeCObdly, to Jolln Trot&t
beck, M.D. SlIe died I,,,. 

He Ill. aecondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir 
George Reresby, by wbom be had no iseue. 
Sbe wedded secondly, Edward Homer, esq. 
of MeUs; tbirdly, William MHIO., Vis
Coullt'Casdemaine; aDd fourtbly, Sir Adam 
Feltou, bart. of Playford. Sir Franeia Fol
jambe died at Bath, 17th December, 1640, 
wben the baronetcy expired, but the utste 
of Aldwarke, and the representation of the 
family deyolved on the male beir, 

PETER FO ... AIIBE, esq. of Steeton 6. iD 
1:i99, who Ill. at Hope, 19th8eptember, UH2, 
Jane, daugbter and co-beir of Ellis W ood
rnffe, esq. of Hope, in Derbysbire, reader 
and beneher of tbe Inner Temple, and by 
ber (wbo died 4th September, 1668. leaving 
the cbaracter of .. a most yirtuou8 and j udi-

us lady,") bad illue, 
FRANCIS, bis beir. 
Godfrey, bapt. at Hope, 16th October, 

1646: died in 1666. 
George, 6. 31st December. 1646; Ill. 

JIlne. daugbter of Tbomas Balgay, 
f'lq, of Aston, and died ,. p. 27th De
cember, 1686. 

WoOdruffe,6.2Otb Jan. 1648, f d younlr 
Henry, 6. 20th Mareh.l66l, S • • 
Jane, 6. 20th January, 16b7·8. 
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Peter Foljambe died 26th February, 1668-9, 
and was ,. by his IOn, 

FUNCIS FOLJAMBE, esq. of Aldwarke, b. 
at Steeton 26th February, 1643, who m. Eli
zabeth, e1dNtdaugbter and co-heir of George 
Mountaine, esq. of Wistow, by Mary. his 
wife. daugbter of Sir Tbomas Gower, bart. 
of Stittenham, and by ber, wbo was born at 
Wiltow, 2ath July. 1647, and died 12tbSep
tember, 1703, bad ilsue. 

GodCrey, b. 13th June. 1669, died young, 
buried at Ec:clesfield. 

George, b. 2IJth August, 167'l, died 
young, buriud at Eccleafield. 

FRANCIS, beir to bis father. 
Jaue, bapt. 1st June, 1671, IN. at Raw

marsh. 6th Julv. 1002, to Thomas Ed
munds, esq. o(Worsborough. 

Francis FoJjambe died at Aldwark.e, 16th 
May, 1707. and was buried at Ec:clesfield. 
He was seized of the manors of Aldwarlr.e, 
Rawmanb, Dalton, Thorp Hesley, Wad
worth, Slade Hooton, Mexborough and Stae
too, with the rectory of Thickhill, and of 
lands at Fairburn, Rotherham, Wentworth, 
Ite. His only surviving son and sucees.or, 

FRANCIS FOLJUIBE, esq. of Aldwarke, 
wedded, Mary, daughter of Thomas Wore
ley, elq. of Hovingbam, and had issue, 

Francis, b. 16th October, 1704,4. at St. 
Germaiaa, in France, 19th January, 
1726. 

THOMAS. heir to bis father. 
George, b. in 1716, tL,. p. 4th January, 

1741. 
Catberine, bapt. 18th August, 1'16, m. 

at Rawmarsh,3rd December, 1736, 
to Henry Ibbetaon, esq. of Leeds, af
terwards Sir Henry, and died ,. p. 
17th Oc&ober, 1740. 

AN NE, bapt.2Oth May, 1720, tII. at Raw
marsh, 7th January, 1747-8, to Jobn 
Moore, eaq. of Kingston-upon-Hull, 
and dyiug 4tb October, 1761, left an 
only child, 

FUNCIS-FERRAND Moo RE, of wbom 
presently, as suceellOr to his 
uncle. 

Frances, bapt. 18tb August, 1724, tII. to 
Jobn Twigge, esq. of Bakewell, and 
died 13tb July, 1763, leaving a son, 

Thomas-Francis Twigge, M.A rec
tor of Kelsey, in Lincolnsbire, 
and of Tickhill : 4. ,. p. in July, 
1821. 

Mr. Foljambe died 6th December, 1762, and 
was buried in the vault at Ec:clesfield. On 
a monument in Ecclesfield Churcb, it is re
corded tbat bis .. memory will long be che
risbed by friends, neighbours, acquaintances, 
tenuts. and servants: for be was jealous in 
friendahip, had ability and inclination botb 
to advise and assist, was cheerful in his con
venation, a kind landlord, and an indulgent 
master." His only son to survive him, 

THOMAS FOUAIIBE, esq. oC Aldwulr.e, b. 
23rd July, 1711, was sheritrofYorkabire in 
1766. He m. Sarab, daughter of William 
Speucer, esq. of Bramley Grange, bat bad 
no issue. His widow m. secondly. Edmund 
Hutchinson, of Bath. Mr. Foljambe dletl 
28th March. 1758, aud was ,. by bis nepbew, 

FRANCIS-FKRRA!IoD MOORE, elq. who assu
med tbe sumame and arms of FOLJAMBE. in 
compliance with the wills oC bis grandfather 
aud uncle. and they were coafirmed to bim 
by act of parliament. He sometime repre
sented the county of York in parliament, and 
sened the olice of sherift' ill 171f7. He tII. 

first, Mary ArabeUa, one of the two daugb
ters and co-beirs of John Tbomhaugh, esq. 
of Osberton, Notts, (wbo assamed the name 
of Hewet,) by Arabella. his wife, sister of 
Sir George Sarile, bart. M.P. and by ber, 
wbo died 28tb December, 1790, had luue, 

JOHN SA VILE, of Aldwarke, b. 13th May, 
1776, m. 30th October, 1798, Eliza
beth, dangbter of the Rev. James 
W illoughby. LL.B. rector of Guise
ley, brother to Henry, fourth Lord 
Middleton, and dying ". p. 14th Jauu
ary, 1806. left issue, 

GEOROE SAVILE, succe880r to his 
grandfather. 

Francis-Thornhaagb, b. 11th Sep
tember, 1804. 

Mary-Arabella. m. 30tb December, 
1824, to the Hon. and Rev. Le
land Noel, son of tbe Barone88 
Buham, and has i88Ue. 

Emma. m. 11th September, 1832, 
to Charles Andel'lOn, 6Iq. only 
IIln ofSirCbarles Anderson, hart. 

Francis-Ferrand, b. 20th May, 1781, 
barrister-at-law, d. unm. 

George, b. 18th October, ]183, major in 
the army, d. unm. Marcb, 1820. 

Henry-Savile, b; 27th Jannary, ]786. 
Mary-Beresford, tII. 30th June, 1818, to 

Francis Oftley Edmuuds, esq. of 
W orsborough. 

Arabella, m. 16th May, 1823, to tbe 
Rev. Jobn RobinlOn. 

Mr. Foljambe m. secondly. 12tb June, 1792, 
Lady Mary ArabeU. Lumley, daugbter of 
Ricbard, fourth Earl of Scarborougb, bot her 
ladyship died •. p. in un7. Mr. Foljambe 
died at Ollberton in 1814, and WIlS •• by his 
grandson, the present GEORGE SAVILE FOL
JAMBE, esq. of Osberton and Aldwarke. 

Arnu-Sa. a bend between six escallops 
or. 

Crf!It-A jamb unarmed. (excepting the 
spur) quarterly, or and sa. 

Motto-Soyez ferme. 

• •• Tbe arm~ of twenty .families, ~ rt'pre
sentation of winch v(,dted ID the FoIJRlIlbell. 
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appear on the l'tlonnmcnts at Chesterfield./ marriage with the beiress of Thornhangh, 
The families were these: Foljambe, Loud- who brought with her tbe representation of 
ham, Bretton. Fitzwilliam, Lizours, Bertram, Sir George Savile. 
Clarel, Scrope, Earl of Athol, MarshaIJ, Ne-/ 
vii, Montagn, Monthermer, Plantagenet, Elt"tel-In the counties of York and 
Tibetot. Charlton, Inglethorpe, Bradston, I Notts. 
Dp la Pole and Burgh. Some were lost to S,."ts-Osberton, Nottq, and Aldwarke 
the latter dpscendants of tbis family, but: Hall, West Riding of Yorkshire. 
many otbers have been acquired by the I-

POTTINGER, OF MOUNT POTTINGER. 

POTTINGER, THOMAS, esq. of Kilbride House, in the ('ounty of Kildare, m. 
Miu Fulton, aDd has issue. Mr. Pottioger succeeded to the estates upon the demiae 
of his father. 

'I.inragr. 
This family is a branch of the Pottin

gers, of Berkshire, seated in that county 
since the conquest, and members of which 
frequently lat in parliament for Reading, 
in the seventeenth century. 

THOMAS POTrI NO ER, of Mount Pottinger, 
was the first sovereign of Belfast, elected 
in the grant of a corporate charter to that 
town in 1661. RislOn, 

THOMAS POTTINOER, was also IOvereign; 
and sherit[ of the county when WILLlAlI Ill. 
landed in tbat part of Ireland; wben he 
went to meet and welcome the king at the 
head of all the nobility and gentry of tbe 
county, and afterwards provided bis majrs
ty's army with provisions, clothes, and 
money, by which be was enabled to advance 
aud (tain the battle of the Boyne. Edward 
PottlDger, brotber of this Thomas, had the 
honour of conveying the king to Ireland, 
but sailing the day after landing hil ma
jesty, to intercept the ships coming from 
France with sUfplies for James, was lost. 
with all his sbip screw. Edward Pottinger 
m. Margaret, daughter of Sir William 
8trickland, hart. of Boynton, in York.shire, 
and Ilad, by her, three daughters, co
heiresses. The eldest m. Sir Patrick But
ler, bart. of Garry hunden; tbe second, Ve
sey, of LucRn, ancestor of the noble family 
of De Vesci; and the tbird, Leslie, of Glass 
Lough, in tbe county of Monaghan, ancestor 
of the late M. P. for that county. He m. 
in 1686, Misl Eccles, of Feintonah, aud by 
ller had Joseph, Edward, and a daughter. 
The elder son, 

JOSEPH POTTINOER, ellq. m. Mary, daugh
ter of Lady Mary Dunlop, and grandaugb-

ter to the Earl of Dundonald, by whom he 
bad a Bon, 

THOMAS POTTING ER, esq. who m. in 1762,
Frances, tbird daughter of Eldred Curwen, 
esq. of Workington Hall, M.P. for Cum
berland, and had by her, 

I. ELDRED-CVRWEN, llis heir. 
11. Heury, who m. Miss Birkett, of 

tbe county of Cumberland, and d. 
wi thou tissue. 

Ill. Frances, m. WilIiam Chambers, 
esq. of tbe county of Deny, a lieute-. 
nant-colonel in the army. 

The elder IOn, 
ELDRED - CVRWEN POTrINGER, ellq. of 

Mount Pottinger, in Downsbire, m. iD 
1779, Anne, daughter of Robert Gordon, 
el.lq. of Florida House, Downshire, (see p. 
377), and had by her, 

THOMAS, his heir. 
Henry, Iieutenant-I'olonel in the army, 

m. Miss Cooke, and has wue. 
William, iu the army. 
Alicia. 
Frances. 
Isabella Curwen, m. lieutenant-general 

Sir Lionel Smith, K.C.B. and G.C.H. 
governor general. and commander· 
in-c1lief of Jamaica. by wbom sbe 
has one ~on and two daughters. 

The elder son, is the present 
THOMAS POTrINGER, esq. of Kilbride 

House, Kildare. 

lJlotto-Virtu$ in ardua. 
E,t"te,-In Ireland. 
SeIIt-Kilbride House, iu Kildare. 
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ADAMS, OF BOWDEN. 

ADAMS, WILLIAM-DACRES, esq. of Bowden, in the county of Devon, b. 16th 
December, 1775; m. 10th March, 1804, Elizabeth, Ie

cond daughter of Mayow Wynell Mayow, ellCJ.. of Syden-. 
ham, in Kent, descended from the ancient family of Mayow, 
of Bray, in Cornwall, and by her, who died 4th February, 
1814, has issue, 

WILLlAM-Pl'rT. in her majesty's diplomatic service, 6. 
11th December, II!04. 

Dacres, in holy orders, vicar of Bampton, in Oxfordshire, 
6. 26th July. 1806, m. his cousin, Ann" Maria, eldest 
daughter of Baldwin Fulford, esq. of Great Fulford, in 
the county of Devon (see vol. iv. p. 158), and has issne, 

William-Fulford. 
Philip-Dacres. 

Mayow-Wynell,6. 11th October, lHOS. 
Herbert-George, 6. 23rd January, 1~14. 

Elizabeth-Mary. 

Mr. Adams was confidential secretary to the Right Hon. William Piu, during his 
last administration, and was subsequently a commi88ioner of the woods, forests, and 
land revenues. 

'I.mragt. 

The family of Adams claims to be descen
.ded from John Apadam, of Charlton Adam, 
in Somel'lletBbire, who marrit'd Elizabeth, 
daughter and heir of John Lord Gourney, 
of Bevel'lltone. After residing for several 
generations at Charlton, they subsequently 
removed into Devonshire. 

WILLIAII ADAIIS, esq. son of the Rev. 
Samuel Adams, by Suaan, bis wife, daugh
ter of Bartbolomew Pllrr, of Silverton, in 
Devonsbire married Mary Chadder, and 
had two SODS and three daugbtefl, viz. 

WILLlA .. , his heir. 
Samuel, of Totness, iu Devon, 6. ht 

January, 1770, m. 27th January, 
1800. Elizabeth Bentall, and bas 

William, 6. 4th May, 1802. 
Edward, 6. 24th Marcb, ll!O4, lieut. 

in the army. 
Henry Bentall, 6. 9th February, 

1806, m. at Kensington, 17th 
November, 1836, Harriot, daugh
ter of the late Joseph Bick.bam, 
ellCJ.. and has iune. 

George, in tbe E. I. Company's 
civil service, 6. 28th March, 
1808, m. in India 16tb Septem
ber, 1833, Amelia, daugbter of 
the late Capt. Reid, Bengal N. 
Infantry, and has issne. 

Frederick., in the military service 
of the ERlt India Company, 6. 
26tb April, Itl14. 

Francis, 6. 15tb April, 1821. 
Mary. 
Louisa. 
Elizabeth. 

Mary, m. to Giles Welsford, esq. and 
had a son, William Adams Welsford, 
who m. Mary Anne, daughter of Rich
ard Clarh, esq. of Bridwell, in the 
county of Devon, and has isBue. 

Sarab Cbadder, m. to James Hodge, 
esq. and llad a SOD, Edward Hodge, 
major 7th light dragoons, wbo fell 
at Waterloo, leaving iune, by Maria, 
bis wife, danghter of Sir Edmnnd 
BacolI, bart. 

Susall, m. to John Parr Welsford, esq. 
Tbe elder son, 

WILLlAM ADAMS, esq. of Bowdon in De
von, represented Totne88 in five succe88ive 
parliaments. He m. 24th June, 1774, Anna
Maria, daughter of Richard Dacres, esq. 
descended from the family of Dacres, of 
Leatherbead, in Surrey,· suppoBed to be a 
branch of the noble line of Dacre of tlle 

• The name of one of this family, TbomR8 Da
eres, esq. appears iD the list of gentlemeo ehoeen 
by CHARLE. 11. to be invested with the Royal 
Oak, in 1660. Two of l\lrs. Adama' brothers who 
left descendants wpr!' the late Vice Admiral Jam!!. 
Richard nacrP., and Vice Admirll Sir lticbard. 
Daeres, G. C. H. 
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North, and by her, who died at BowdoD, 
19th April, 1830, had issue, 

WILLlAM DACRES, hiB heir. 
George Pownall (Sir), K. C. H. lieut. 

gen. in the army, ".. Elizabeth, 
daugbter and co-heir of Sir William 
Elford, bart. Rod bu iuue, 

WiIliam-Elford. 
George-DacreB. 
Artbur-Fulford. 
Henry-Cranstown. 

AnDa-Maria, m. to Baldwin Fulford, 
esq. of Great Fulford in the county 
of Devon, and hu iuue. (See vol. 
iv. p. 158.), 

Louisa,SRwyer. 
Mr. AdamB died 2111t September, 1811, and 
'1'811 I. by bis elder 80n, the present 

WILLIAM DACRE8 ADAJls, e8q. of Bowdon. 

A".._Or a lion rampant p. betweea 
semee of crose croul .. fitcbee witbill a bor-
dure engrailed 8a. 

Crul-A dexter arm in arlDOur embowed 
gl'lUlping a crou croulet of the arm charged 
on the elbow with a torteau. 

Mott.-Libertas et natale 101uIL 
Elttllt_ln Devonshire aud Kent. 
Stllt-Bowdon, near TotneN. 

WALROND, OF CALDER PARK. 

W ALROND, THEODORE, esq. of Calder Park, in the county of Lanark, h. 8t1r 
January, 1788; m. 11th September, 1820, Jane, daughter of Lieut.-Col. Sir CbarIee 
H. Hutings, K. C. H. and bu iuue, 

I. HENRy-WOOD, born 30th June, 1821. 
11. Theodore, born 17th February, 1824. 
Ill. Main-Swett>, born 30th May, 1834. 
IV. Francia-Charles, 11. 17th September, 1836. 

I. Agnes-Walwyn. 
11. Jane. 
Ill. Mary-Caroliue. 

ntragr. 

Thil is a branch of the family of W AI.
kOND, of Bradfield, in the county of Devon, 
founded by Osmond Walrond, younger son 
of Humphrey Walrond. oC Bradfield, who 
married Emlyo Buckthoultht, of Devon
sbire, and had three sonl. The eldest, 

HUMPHRI!Y W ALROND, eaq. of Sea, in the 
parish ofIlminlter.Somersetshire, one oftbe 
masters in Chancery, wu direct ancestor of 
(ftn· inter1lUldictt de.cent, see vol. ii. p.507,) 

MAIN SWETE W ALROND, esq. of tbe Island 
of Antigua, born about the year 1725, who 
married Sarah, sister anil heir of William 

Lyons, esq. of Antigua and Philadelphia, 8IId 
had iuue, 

I. Theodore, unllcr age in 1762, d. DnJR. 
11. JOIl!PH LYON!!, born 1752, married 

1797, Caroline, daughter of Edward 
Codrington, Hq. oC Doclington, and 
died 1816, leaving iuue, . 

1. Lyons, who died 1819, nnm. 
2. BETHELL, of Dulford HoUlt', 

county Devon, see vol. ii. p. 507. 
Ill. CHARLESWILLIS,ofwhompreeentiy. 
IV. Main Swete, of Manadon, in the 

COllDty of Devon, lieut.-col. in the 
army, married Elizabeth. daugbter oC 
Charles Chabert, esq. governor of 
St. Eustace, and had one son, 

Main Swete, of Hereford, married 
Antoinetta-Louaia, daughter of 
John Sandberg, eaq. of St. Crob, 
and hu issue. 

Lieut.-Col. Walrond married se
condly, Elizabeth, daughtpr and co
heir of Humpbrey Hal1,Mlq.ofMana
don, by whom he left no issue. 

v. Lyons, who d.I.". 
I. Elizabeth, Ill. to Admiral JollD Hol1o

way, (who died in 1826,) and IlIlS 
three daughters, Clementine,,,.. to Sir 
&bert-Walter Otway, bart. Sarah· 
Emma-Orde, and Ann-Wallace. 
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11. Sarab. m. first, in 17&2, to Major 
Fluker, and lI8Condly. Gen. Vaugban 
Lloyd, commander of tbe garriaon at 
Woolwicb, wbo d. tbere iD Un1. 
By the former Ibe bad issue.· 

The third IOn, 
CHARLES-WILLI WALROIIID, esq. born 

I1M,married 18tb May, 17'71,atEdinburgb, 
Elizabeth, daugbter of Jobn Day, esq. of 
Antigua, and died in 1706, at Tortola, leav
ing issue, one son and five daugbters, 

THEODORE, now of Calder Park, in the 
county of Lanark. 

• George-Francia-Waldo Fluker. lieut.-coL in 
the army. bom in May. 1783. died at 
Woolwich in June. 1817. 

Thomas-Charles Fluk .... born in 1784, died 
in 181». 

Harriette Fluker. 

Eliaabeth Holloway, married 1199, 
Henry Bennetl Wood. esq. of St. 
CbriBtopber'l, and died at Edinburgb, 
1833, leaving iBlue. 

Ann-Caroline. 
Sarab, married 1813, to tbe Rev. Thomas 

Blackbum, of SL Kitt's, and d. 1822, 
at Bradford, Yorbhire,leaving iAue. 

Mary, died 1816, unmarried. 
Grace, married 1828, to F. M. Martin, 

esq. of La Guyre. 

Anu-Arg. tbree buUs' beads caboBled 
sa. armed or: quartering UfBete, Broke
bampton, Devenish, Hoo, Welles, Hills. 
&C. &C. 

Creltl-lst an heraldic Tiger. 88. pelletee. 
2nd on a mural crown an heraldic tiger 8a. 
pellete. 

Motto-Paix et peu. 
S,"t-Calder Park, county of Lanark. 

TAYLOR, OF OGWELL. 

TAYLOR. THOMAS-WILLIAM, esq. of Ogwell, in the county of Devon, b. 13th 

® 

July, 1782; m. 14th January, 1810, Anne-Harvey, daugh
ter of John Petrie, esq. formerly of Gatton, Surrey, and 
haa had iSlue, four IOna and five .ughters, viz. 

PIERCE-GILBERT-EDWARD, in the E. I. C. civil service. 
Bengal presidency, h. 13th December. 1810. 

Arthur-Joseph, in tbe royal horae artillery, h. 12th Octo
ber,1812. 

Fitzwilliam-John, of Chriltehureh College, Oxford, ". 
25th December, 1811. 

Reynell-George, h. 26tb January, 1822. 

Anne-Francis, m. 24th January, 1837. to Sir Waiter 
Palt Carew, bart. of Haccomb, in the county of Devon. 

Harriet-Maria. 
Georgiana-Jane. 
Amelia-M ary , 
Eliza-Cbarlotte Sleech. 

TbiB gentleman, who holds the rank of lieutenant-colonel in the army, was engaged in 
active service during the late wars, and distin~ilbed himself at Waterloo. Colonel 
Taylor succeeded his father 14th Augult, 1832. 

'I.wagr. 
The family of Taylor came originally from 

Lymt'. in DorBl'tshire. 
JOSEPH TAYLOR, 1'1lCJ. of tbe royal navy, 

W88 captain of the flag ship stationed at Ply
moutia, at the time of Quem ANIIIE's dt'atb. 
Hi8 monument iB to bl' seen in the pari8b 
cburchofDenbury, in Devonshire. Hewas 
succeeded by hiB 80n, 

JOIiEPH TAYLOR, esq. \Yho purcbased the 
estate of Denbury, and represented the bo
rough of Ashburton in parliament_ He m. 
Rebecca, dallgbter aud heiress of - Whit-

row, of Dartmonth. by Mary.l'illter of Rich
ard Reynell, elq. of Ogwell. who dyinlt with· 
ont iBlue in 1736. left !lis estate at East and 
Welt Ogwt'lI, to his niece, Mrs. Taylor. anti 
her husband. The picture of this lady. 
taken wben she WRS eighty years of age. iM 
preserved at Ogwell house. By her Mr. 
Tay)or left iBBue, 

THOMAS, Ilis SUCCeBBOr. 
JOleph, in holy orders. rector of Brid

ford and of W I'8t Opell. who d. 
unm. 1712, aged tllirty-nine. 
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Elizabeth, tit. to Arthur Holdsworth, 
esq. of Dartmouth. 

The elder son, 
THOMAS TA YLOR, esq. of Opell and Den

bury, a magistrate for Devon, tit. Elizaheth, 
daugbter and beire ... of Adam Pierce, esq. 
and had a son· and successor, 

PIERCE-JoSEPH TAYLOR, esq. of Ope11 
and Denbury, b. in 1754, wbo m. Charlotte, 
fifth daugbter of the Rev. William Cookt', 
dean of Ely, and provost of King's College, 
Cambridge, and had issue, 

I. THOMAS WILLIAM, his bt'ir. 
11. Henry, in holy ordt'rs, rector of 

Stokenbam and of Soutb-pool, b. 18th 
July, 1791, m. 11th August, 1827, 
Marianne, third daughter of Samuel 
Hallifax, D.D. late bisbop of St. 
Asapb, by Catberine, bis wife, daugb
ter of the Rev. William Coolte, tht' 
dean of Ely. 

1\1. Cbarlotte-Susannab. 
IV. Frances-Pierce. 
v. Mary·Grace. 

Mr. Taylor d. 14tb August, 1832, and wau. 
by his son. the present Lieut.-col. THOMAS
WILLIAM TAYLOR, of Opell. 

BI'.'e_In Devonsbire. 
Bell,_Wesl-Ope11 Houae, and DenhurY 

House, botb in Devon. 

.#4111tl» of "ell.-

Of this powt'rful Wt'stern family, once 
so renowned, seVt'ral branches still exist, 

- For an account of this i_ily, see Prince's 
Worthies of Dtn'OD, Pohrhele'8, Pole's, and Ly-
80n'8 Histories of Devonshire; also Riedon'. Sur
vey of Devon. &c. &c. 

" It is manifest," we quote from Prince ... the 
&vuI'll. were ever men of great credit, fidelity, 
and service to their kings, country, Bnd stBte, as 
well in peaee matters as wars. Some of them in 
times of peace were knights of the shire in parlia
ment, and in times of war wer" r"winpd to serve 
their kings with a band of their own men at arms ; 
nlso they were employed 88 justiciaries, sitting 
with the judges of the kingdom in taking assize. 
and determining grievous enormities. I t is mOAt 
evident that the Reynells were men of great lively
hood, worth, and anciently descended, and chiefly 
were gentlemen in whom their kings did ever from 
time to time repose justly great fidelity and trust." 

By the mamagea of female members of this (Il
mily, their descendants are to be found among 
many of the nobles of tbe present day. To instance 
no others, the following may be mentioned; the 
Earl of Devon. the Earl of Cavan. the Earl of Lis
burne, tbe Earl of Mountmorris, Sce. &c. beaidps 
Sir J obn W rottesley, hart. Sir W ilIiem 1\1 oles. 
wortl>. hart. Sir .John Honywood, hart. and very 
mUIlY others of principal western flDDilies. 

though their numerous 8Jld nit p08leBBions 
in the counties of Cambridge, York. War
wick, Somerset, Devon, and Cornwall, have 
paased with beirl'saes into otber families, or 
been otherwise alienated. The present re
presentative of" this rigbt ancient and emi
nent family," as it is called by Prince, in 
tbe male line, is Major-General Sir Thomas 
Reynell, K. C. B. sixth Irisb baront't, of tbe 
creation of 1678. (See BURKE'S Peerage 
and Baronetage.) 

The first of the family on record is 
SIR RICHARD REYNELL, of Pyuney, or 

Peteneya, county of Somerset, who flou
risbedin the reigns of HENRY 11. and RICH
ARD I. and wbo during tbe absence of King 
RICHARD in tbe Holy Land, bad tbe custody 
of the ('.asdes of Exeter and Launceston de
livered into his bands, 1l91. Tht'se clIStles 
be stoutly defended against John, Ellrl of 
Moreton, tbe king's brother, who in tbe mo
narcb's absence endeavoured to usurp die 
sovereign power. On the death of Ricbard, 
and the aeceasion of Jobn, the latter remem
bering the part whicb this Richard Reynell 
bad tak.en against him, deprived him of his 
estates at Pyttney. This Sir Richard Rev
nell was sheriff of Devonsbire from 1191 to 
1194. He was succeeded by his son. 

SIR RICHARD RE'jNELL, knt. of Pyttney, 
to whom King John restored the lands of 
whicb bis father had been deprived. o. con
dition thnt he should se"e him witb borse 
aud armour for one year, as appears by his 
deed dated at Billed, 27th July, 1214, a copy 
of which is iu tbe Harleian )lSS. No. 1'196. 
He left a son and successor, 

WALTER REYNELL, of Pyttney, who livt'd 
in tbe reign of HESRY Ill. 1216 to 1272. 
He was seized of his father's £'States, and 
was succeeded by bia son, . 

\YALTEI\ REYNELL, esq. of Pyttnev. who 
in addition to the lands of bis inheritance, 
poss('ssed large t'states in Cambridgesbire. 
acquired by his marriage with Maud, dau. 
aud beiress of Evernrd de Trumpingtou, of 
that county. By her he left two sons. 

I. JOHN, hi~ succeSllor. 
11. Hugb (Sir), knt. master 'and go

vernor of the Knights of St. John of 
Jerusalem, 1275. There is a small 
harbour in Mal~"\ still called by bill 
name, (Renelle). 

The son and heir, 
JOHN REYNELL, t'sq. of TrulDpington, 

Cambridgeshire, m. Maud. daugbter ofGn ... s 
de Fulbourne, of that county. He was pos
sessed of £'States in Warwickshirp., and re
presented Cambridgt'shire in parliament, 25 
EDWARD Ill. He left issue, 

WALT£R REYNP.LL, of Trampington and 
Badlingham, botb in the county of Cam
bridge, 4 RICHAltD 11. 1381. He ••• 1393. 
Joan, eldest danghter and eveutually sole 
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heir of John BasaingbourDe, of BadJingham 
and Fencottes. in the county of Cambridge, 
by his wife, Joan, eldest daughter and co
heir of Alan le Fraunceis, to whom and his 
heirs for ever Ki,., HENRY Ill. hadgranted 
the right of free warren in Ilis lordshipI and 
lands at Badlingham, (where this Waiter 
Reynt'1I sometimes dwelt,) and in all his 
lands in Yorkshire. A seal of this Waiter, 
affixed to a deed inthe reign of RICHARD 11. 
anno 1381, is now in possession of the pre
sent Sir Thomas ReyneU, bart. It bears the 
(amUy arms, and the legend SigiUnm Wal
ten ReyMll. He died, leaving issue, 

I. WALTER, his successor. 
11. Joan, M. - Sackrille. 
Ill. Maud, M. - Pyne. of Upton Pynes, 

in Devon, 4 King RICHARD 11. 
The son and successor, 

SIR W ALTER REYNELL, knt. of Trumping
ton and of Badlingham, in Cambridgeshire, 
and of East Ogwell, in Devonshire, married 
Margaret, eldest daughter and eventually 
sole heir of WilIiam Stighull, aliu Style, 
by his first wife, Constance, or Elizabeth, 
eldest of the three daughters and co-heirs 
of Robert de Malston, in the county of De
Yon. by his wife, Muriell. daughter and heir 
of Thomas Thorber. Upon this marriage 
the Reynells removed aItogetherout of Cam
bridgeahire, and settled permanently in De
Yon, and first at East Ogwell, where the 
ruins of their old mansion bouse are to be 
seen near the church. Sir WaIter Reynell 
bad issue, three lions and two daughters, 

I. John, who died before his father. 
He represented the county of Devon 
in parliament,6 HENRY IV. and was 
secretary ofatate to King HENRY VI. 
In the 17th year of that sovereign's 
reign, he was sent into France with 
the Archbishop of York, the Duke of 
Norfolk, the Earl of Buckingham, 
and others, to conclude a treaty of 
peace. He served with distinction at 
tbe memorable battle of Agincourt, 
and at tbe siege of Hartleur. He m. 
Agnes, daughter of - Chichester, 
esq. and d. I. p. 

11. WALTER, succeeded bis father. 
Ill. Robert, d. unm. 
I v. Alicia, m. in 1396, - Trevillian. 

of Ulfborougb Church, 81 appears by 
inscnption on brasa in the Fowell 
vaults. 

The second hut eldest surviving Ion, 
W ALTER REYNELL, of East Opell, ac

companied K 1»g H ENR Y V. in an bis Frencb 
wars, and served at Agincourt and Harftf'ur 
with hil own men at arms. not besitating to 
sacrifice his own possessions,- in order to 
sustain the honour of his country. For bill' 
valour and fidelity he was made governor of 
Calais and tbe Marches. He also repre
sented the county of Devon in parliament. 
33 HENRY VI. He married Joanna,daugb
ter of WilIiam Walrond. esq. of Bradfield. 
in De'f'on, and by her had issue, 

I. ROBERT, m. Thomasine. daughter of 
- Hatch. He was Lord of Mal .. ton. 
and captain of tbe hundred of Cole
ridge, in Devonshire. He died be
fore his father, leaving issue, 

JOHN. who succeeded bit grand
father. 

11. W ALTER, who succeeded his nepbew. 
John. 

IJI. Jane, m. John Stretchley, esq. of 
Stretchley, in Devon. 

IV. Margaret, or Elizabeth, m. Richard 
Cbampernowne, esq. of Hunshaw, in 
Church-Horwood, in Devon. 

He was succeeded at his death in 1476, by 
his grandson, 

JOHN REYNELL, eaq. of Malston and East 
Ogwell, who m. Jane, daughter, (by bis wife. 
Blanch, daughter and co-heir of Hayes, of, 
Devon,) of Sir Richard Fowell, of Fow
ellscombe,t and dying in 1478, I. p. m. was 
succeeded by his uncle, 

WALTEl\ REYNELL, esq. of Malston. and 
East Ogwell, m. first, Jane, daughter of Ro
bert Whiting. esq. and secondly, Radigunda. 
daughter (by his wife Anne, daughter and 
heir of John Bonvile. esq. only brother of 
tbe Lord Bonvile, of Sbute, in Devon,) of 
Philip Coplestone, esq. of Coplestone in that 
county. Bf his second marriage he bad is-
8ue, 

I. JOHN, his successor. 
11. THOMAS, to whom bis ratber left 

Malstc.n. For his posterity see Rln"
NEI.L OF MALS'rON. 

Ill. Nicholas. 
IV. Edmond. 
v. Margaret, m. Richard Lake. ~sq. of 

v. Eleanor. M. William Fouhel,esq. of 
Fouhels-Coome. in the parish ofUg
borough, in the county of Devon, 
M.P. for Totness. 33rd of King HEN-

VI P"" d d h . • .. The inheritance of the Re\"nel1s," sa\"" 
R '" • -.vu. great grnn son an elr Prince," hlls decreased b.v tbeir long' followin .. ti,l' 
of .JOHN DE FOGHlLL tbereof, and his ... . h . French wars, and their liberslity to their retin,,!' 
Wife, the daug ter an~ heiress of and soldiers, exhaustpd a great part, viz. the lands 
TREVAZE, of TREVAZE, ID the county which came by AIDn le Frsunceis." 
of CoruwaIl, (see FOWIIELL, of Black t An antique gold ring, having engravpd on it 
Han aud Dlptford). He d. 23rd , the anns of FoweU and Reynell, was sometime 
March. and she, 9th April, 1507, and " since found in the grollndsof Ogwell,lInd is in the 
were both buried in the Fowell aitlle possession of Colonel 1'aylor. ' 
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448 REYNELL. OF OGWELL 

of Brixton, in the county of Devon, 
yeoman of tbe guard. 

VI. Joan, rJI. first, to William Huck
more, esq. of Devon; aad secondly, 
to - Pryce, eliq. of Horwell, in CoI
brook, in Devon. 

The eldest son, . 
JOHN REYNELL, esq.ofEast OgweU, born 

1486, married Margaret, daughter of Wil
Ham Fortescue, esq. of Wood, in the county 
of Devon. by whom he had iSliue, 

I. WaIter, who d. I. p. 
11. RICHARD, his succeSlior. 
Ill. Roger. 
IV. John. of Newton Abbot. For him 

and his posterity, see REYNELL OF 
NEWTON ABBOT. 

v. J\lice, ra. William Soper, esq. of 
Woodland, in Devon. 

VI. Elizabeth, rJI. Wmiam Wyvill, esq. 
of Crediton, in Devon. 

The eldest surviving son, 
RICHARD REYNELL, esq. of East Ogwell, 

was a distinguished man, of whom, and his 
eminent sons, a pretty full account is given by 
Prince, in his" W ortbies of Devon." He 
was 6. in 15]9. .. To divers of his kings and 
queens," we quote from Prince, "he did 
special duties and services, being in com
mission of the peace near forty years, and 
high sheriff of the county of Devon in the 
late noble Qneen Elizabeth's reign, An. 28. 
He was ever most virtuously affected, sound 
in religion, faitllful and serviceable to his 
Princes, upright and zealoDB in Justice, 
beating down vice. preferring the Virtuous, 
and a keeper of great bospitality. His 
youth, in King Henry 8th's days, he spent 
at court, and in travel beyond the seas witb 
honourable knights and gentlemen, first 
into France. Flanders, and Italy, thence 
tbey croued the Adratic sea, and so into 
Hungary and Greece, where they served 
against the Turk at the siege of Buda. Also 
lIe served at Bulloin, when his King. Henry 
8 was present. Also at Lanndersey, and was 
at the siege and burning of Treport. in 
France, &c. Also in the Western rebellion 
6 Edward VI. he having charge of a troop 
of borsemen, did special good services, wben 
in suppressing and confounding those tray
tors, he being sorely wounded and hurt, it 
pleased the king's majesty of his princely 
bounty to grant bis warrant to the Earl of 
Bedford, then general of tbose wars, for the 
rewarding the said Ricbard Reynell with 
the demesnes of Weston Peverill, and bouse 
called Pennicross, in Devon, near Plymouth. 
This Richard left behind bim :; sons, whereof 
4 are knigbts, all which sons even from their 
infRncy he ever with godly care and great 
cbarge maintain'd in the schools of virtue 
and learning. viz. at the universities, inns of 
court. their prince's court, travels into Ger
many, France, and Italy, &c. All which 

sons being vertuoualy dispoeed, reliJioua aud 
well qualified, are at this day llllniceable 
in some good degree or other to their king'. 
majesty, and their country. Lastly it is ge
nerally noted and bown, that the afore
said 6 sons are a k.not of as wortby .'Id ser
viceable gentlemen as any in tbe Western 
parta oC this kingdom of England." This Ri
chard Reynell also repreleoted tbe borough 
of Ashburton. in parliament. He added to 
his large poaessions, by purcbase from the 
Courtenays, the manor and parish of West 
Ogwell, wbich, like East Ogwell to wJaicIa 
it is contiguoDB, was, in the reign of HENRY 
11. held by Hugh Pictavensis. to whom IUC
ceeded Robert Peytevio. From bis family 
it came to the Courtenaye. Earls of Devon, 
wbo sold it as before stated. This Richard 
married Agoes, daughter of Jobn Southcote, 
esq. of Indillo, iu the parish of Dovey Tra
cey, iu Devon, and dying wben in the office 
of high sheriff, 29tb July, 15&5, was buried 
among his ancestors in East Ogwell Church.
He left issue. 

I. THOMAS (SIR), his succeSliOf. 
11. JosilUl, who inherited the lands of 

Pennicross, and Weston Peverill, 
and d. I. p. 

Ill. Richardt (Sir), of Ford House, 
near Newton-Abbot, in the parisb of 
W oolborougb. This gentleman was 
bred to the bar in the Middle Temple, 
and was autumn reader of tbat so
ciety, an. 12JAMES I., 1614. He bad 
an office in the Exchequer, and 
amassing great wealth, purcbased 
the manor of Ford, and built thereon 
a mansion. "Unto tbis house," says 
Prince ... King CHARLES I .• of gra
cious memory, came, attended 011 by 
the Due of Buck.ingbam, and other 
great lords, September, 15th 1626, 
and was pleased to take up bis lodg
iog there. The next day, his ma
jesty conferred tb6 honour oC knight
hood in tbe dining room of that house, 
00 Ricbard Reynell, of West Opell, 
and 00 Tbomas Reyne11, his brother, 
who at that time, was his majesty's 
servant. And sewer in ordinary, to 
his person, in presence of tbeir wives 

• .. On the south side of tbe cburch oC Eut OS
well, in a recess, was a seat of tbe Reyuella," .. ys 
Polwhele in bis History of Dsyonshire, .. where is 
erected a monument to their memory. There too 
is the dormitory of tbe Reynell family:" in wbich 
there are upwards of thirty leaden coBinl, contain
inlf the asbe.! of members of that fiuni]y. .. ClOl8 
adjoining to the cburch are the ivy-gro'IfD ruins of 
the mlUlSion house of the Re\"nells. i1Ihabited by 
large Socks oC pigeons." Tbis house was abuJ
doned after the building of West Opell House. 

t AI'IDII. Reynell arms, with a molel for dif
ference. 
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_Dd diTenlordl and ladiel, layiug to 
them, "God give you joy I" After 
that be weDt to Plymouth, and re

,tamed to Ford the 2fth of that lame 
month; and the Suuday following, bis 
majetJty went to WoolboronghChnrch. 
For an account of the entertainment 
giYeD by Sir Richard ReyneU. to 
CHARLBS I., lee LYIOD'. Magna Bri
taDlliA, Deyonsbire. Sir Ricbard ,.. 
Lacy, daagbter of Robert Brandon, 
elll'l. cltamberlain of the city of Lon
don: a lady remarkable for her yir-

. toe.. and especially for her muni~ 
. cenee to the poor. A hospital founded 
by her for poor clergymen'. widowa, 
still exists at Woolborough. OYer 
the door, is this inacriptioD :-

If The widow's houae, 1688.-
.. Is it IItrange a prophet's widow poor should be 1 
.. Ihtrange, thmiis the scripture strange tothee." 

The portraits of Sir Richard, aDd his 

t A maaoirof this eminent ladr' was published 
by Bdward Re1.,D8ll, her husband a nephew. enti
tfed :-" The Iife.d death of that religious, .d 
vertuou lady the Ledy Lucia Reyuell of Ford
to which is a.tded a COIIIIOlst.ory epilogue for de
jectlHl souls." 

• la W oolborough church is an elaborate mon
ument, erected to the memory of Sir Richard Ray
MU, and the Ledy Luer, his wife, and their two 
ehildran. The inscription is as follows: 

" In Memoria Dni Bici Reynell de Forde Milit. 
extincti Jan". !4" Ao Xti 1688 ..Et. 770 & Due 
Luci81 Vx. ej. charissijoe nsc non Dnm Jan2 
4lim ipo. (nuper Dno Gullel: Wailer Milit: Con
jur:) qum obien. ap" Bathon Mu: 18" Ao Xti 
16SS nnnc ibi jacet sub statua q- pulcra tnmnlata. 
Xti_ Johia Reynel1 eo. Filii qui Londin: moriens 
inflDtalu in eoclesia Sce Bridm Sepult: .. t. 
Hoc extraotu erat Monumenbl Ao Dcm'l634. 

., Friend you thatreaclonrnamea-thatcounaelltake 
If W ch wee beiDgdesdour llving nam8I doo,peake" 

" Ricbard Luer ReyneU 
" Care Lam LiYe Dye Rich." 

.. WIao care to UiYe who Live .d love to leaRne 

.. Who leArne to dyE shall in their deaths diaceme 

., Snch CaRes rewaRde thV,live You all in 
whiCh 

.. Yn shallliveE happy aNd beE and dyE RycH." 

.. Had this rare knight which now here aleeps in 
rest 

.. Twelve pretion. slon .. like Aaron on his breast 

.. All graven to epitaphs-they might in part 
" C- neer8 though not reacll home hi, known 

deaert. 
" But wheo his hoIie lif_his heavenly learning 
" Hia Hebrew tongu_hia head deep thinga 

~iug-
" Free heart, free Iiand, full age with honnord hairs 
" Great. with hi. conntry's praiae and clergie'. 

H prayrea _1." _a'. " aye but one ltone. to _1"" __ lt ca nt .p ...... e 
all 

lady, nOw hang in the .hall ofW8It 
OpeU hOIlle: and his arms are on 
one of the. windows of Middle Temple 
Hall. He died 24th January, 1633, 
aged seventy-seven, and she t died 
18th April. 1602, aged lIeyenty-four.· 
They had an only daughter and heir, 

Jane. m, to Sir William Wailer, 
the famous parliamentary gene-

. ral. She died. 18th May, 1633, 
at Bath, and was buried in the 
Abbey Chureh:t leaving an only 
dau. and eventual heirell8 • 

Margaret Waller, m, to Sir 
William CourteDay, bart. 
fourth EARL 0. DEVON: de 
jure: aDd their great-great
great-grandson, is the p're-

. sent EARL of DBvoN. (See 
BURKe's PHf'cg •• ) 

IV, George (Sir), Marshal of the King's 
Bench, who Ill. and had ill8ue.~ 

" His worth's so great alas! one stone',tooamall. 
.. Woulclst know him more lint learn li~e dye ,the 

lame 
" FoUow him to heaven-there reade hi. perfeet 

DUDe." . 
" For the Religious Ledy Lucy (only wife of 

the wise Sir Rich. Reynell Knight) who left ~ 
on the Resurrection day 18. April 165!." 
.. L _ here .. t Majesty with meeknesa crown'd 
.. V ail'd under reverence w .. courtship found 
Of C ompos'd were all such graces in her mind 
" Y ee knew in Moralist or Chriati. ,bin'd. 
cc R emge of strangers, Prophet's joyntnreaae 
cc E say chirurgeon, Poore men's treasuresle 
" Youth's awe and ages honour: To God (when 
" N ot thu to man) imploy'd in prayers or penn. 
" X 8Ite through this marble if Time shall &he bath 
" L eft upon living .ton .. her epitaph." 

..£tatia aum 7 •• 
The monument conaiata of a IIIIIl'bIe arch, aup

ported bz: pillara. On the _phagu. are hiI, and 
his lady • eftigiea. On the aide ia a y01lllgV lady'. 
&gore, and at the bottom a little child on a cuahion. 
At the head i. a figure of jutice i at the foot, 
Time with his hourglaas. 

; The following inscription is on her monument, 
in the Abbey Church of Bath. 

" To the deare 
Memory of the right vertuous and worthy lady 

Jane Ledy Wailer sole daughter 
and heire to Sir Richard ReyuC!U 

Wife to Sir WilliIm Wailer Kt.» 
" Sole iaaue of a matchleu paire 
" Both of theire state and vertu .. were 
If In Gracea great-in atature small 

As full of spirit as void of gall 
ChellremUy grav_bounteoualy cloIe 
Holy wishout veing1orioua show .. 
Happy and yet &om enyY free 
LetIm'd witbont pride-witty yet wise 
Reader· this riddle read with me . 
Here the good Lady Wailer lies." 
This SIR GEOROII RIIYl<ELlo. marshall of the 

GG 
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460 REYNELL, OF OGWELL. 

v, Carew (Sir), cupbearer to QUia 
EUZABETH, wal knigbted for bil va
lour in tbe Irisb wan, by tbe Earl 
of Eaaex, luly, 1699. He wal Go
vernor oC Duneannon Castle. Gen
tleman penaionerto QUell EUZABETH 
and lAMU I. and gentleman usher 
oC tbe privy-:ebamber to Ki,., lAIIU. 
He married, Susanna, eldestdau. and 
co-beir, oC Sir Waiter HungerCord, 
oC Farley Castle, connty oC Wilts, 
and relict of Micbael Ern le, oC Bour
ton, county oC Wilts. He d. 6. p. 
7tb September, 1624, aged, sixty-one, 
and waa buried at St. Martin'a-in-tbe
fields, London. 

I. Mary, ... fint,13tbSeptember,I;'i74, 
to Artbur Fowell, esq. oC Fowella
comb, great-grandlOn , througb daugb
ters oC Hayea, of D""", Halse, oC 
Kmedim, and Somaster, oC Pape6-

King's Bench. wu knighted at Whitehall, 1Sn! 
July, 1608, He m. firat. Eliaebeth. daughter Uld 
heir oCSir Valentine Browne. ofCrot\. in Lincoln
.hire, and relict of Edward Tirell, esq. warden of 
the Fleet. Uld by her had one 8011, C ... E •• his 
heir. He married, secolld)y. Ethelred. daughter 
Uld 101e beir of Sir Edwara Peacock. knight, of 
Finchley, county of Middlesex, and of Redboume, 
countyofHerta.and had iuue. three lonl. George, 
John. Uld Richard. and three daughters, Elisaheth. 
1I4tuy. and Lucy. He died 11th July, 1618, UId 
wu ,. by hil _, 

CAUW REYIfRL, 81q. of Rivershill, in the pl
riah ofBm.t.d. Hants, also marahlll of the Kin,.. 
Bench. He died August. 1657. hiving mamed 
Mtuy. dlnghter oflll'veel Rivers, esq. of RiYeI'l
hill. Ind left Usue, 

J. CAlIltW his SUCC8llOl". 

IJ. George. in holy orders. fellow or Corpus 
Chriati college. Oxford. M. A. 1660, B. D. 
1669. D.D. 1680. He d ••• p. Uld ,.... 
baried It Corp.. Chriati Collep. See 
WCIGd', .dt'-a Ounwllltl. 

J. Luoy. 
The eldest SOD, 

C.uzw REYIfIlLL, esq. of Riverahill, Uld Lon
don, WDB gentleman commoner of Wadham col
lege. Oxford. 1651, Uld went to the inns of 
court. In 1674. he publisbed a work which ex
cited considerable attention, entitled. .. The true 
Engliah interest, &c. &c .... for UI account of which, 
_ vol. ix. of P1rit-plaitol Tmlllfldionl. See also 
Grange"" BiDgrop/ly. and .dlhme Ozonien... He 
married. first. Anne. widow of - Metcalfe, eeq. 
IIDd aecondly. the widow of Ralph Took. esq. 
ofTooka Court. by whom he had only one child, 
Anne. He died in 1690. leaving iuue by hie 
first lady. a IOn, 

C.'REW REYNEU, eaq. who m. a daughter or
Shippey. eaq. of London. Uld died 1114. leaving 

J. CARaw. who BDcceeded him. 
JJ. Henry, in holy orders, D. D. He wu 

rector of Ballymoney, county of Antrim, 
and precentor of CODDor. He married 
Rebeoca. eldeat daaghter of - Fletoher, 

1.,-,1, allO ID tbat COIIDty, ofWilliam 
Fouhel, eeq. of Foahelecoome, M.P. 
for Totn88ll, 33 BElfRY, VI., 1466, 
and eecondly, to Sir Bdmulld Pri
deaux. baroDet, of N etherton, in De
von, (his third wife,) by wbom Ibe bad 
DO iuue. 

The Ion and beir. 
SIR THOIIAS RItYHltLL, knigbt, of Weat 

Opell, was kDighted at the coronation oC 
Ill., lames I. He built Weat Ogwl!ll 
h01ll8, in 1589. Tbe men employed in tbe 
erection, were cbiefly Spanisb prisoners 
made by tbe deCeat oC the SpaDilb Armada: 
and it is a remarkable circumstance, tbat, 
wben, at a subsequent period, the mansion 
wa. remodelled and repaiftd, by the father 
oC the present proprietor, Colonel Tay lor, it 
was done cbiefty by French prisoners, from 
the depat at Albburton, taken in the actioa 
oC tbe 1st of lune, 1794. A cbair of Sii' 

eaq. of Oxford, by whom beleft athia death, 
in 1750. a daull:!'ter. Rebecca, ... her first 
couain. Henry HeynelL 

m. Richard, M.D. of the city ofWeatmin
ater. author of some medical treatiRl,:_. 
SU8anna,daughter ofWilliam Southb"eaq. 
of Appleton. county of Berb, and by her 
hadiuue. 

1. Carew, who m. Mtuy Grace. Uld had 
issue. 

Charle., d. lJIIIJIII'ried. 
Carew, preaent repreaentative of 

Sir George RevneD. and of this 
brUlch of the family. captain of 
the 60th regimllDt of infantry. M. 

ADDe Hicb. by whom he liad a 
IOn. Henry, and six daughters, 
Eliza. Fanny.Anne, Sophie. rAll
iu, and Thereu. 

William-Henry, R.N. deceaaecl, 
m. Frances-Mw Wade, and 
hadiuue. 

Francie-Adolpbua. who Ill. 

Anne. daughter' of Robert
Wright HodlOn,eaq. of'Lam
beth. by whom he left 

1. Nicholu-Edward-Adol
phu •• 

t. Frederick-Walcot. 
S. Henry-Gihbe. 

Mary, M. to H. WeUer. 81q. 
SUUDDeh.d.u~ed. 

2. Richard, d. 1796, 1IJ1JDlIrried. 
S. Henry. Ill. his fil'lt cousin. Rebee.ca, 

daughter of hia uncle. Dr. Henry Rey
noll, by whom. who 4.1805, he had 
iuue. 

Caraw-Henry, m. ADDe-Conatance, 
daughter of William H8IIlJDODd, 
esq. by whom he had 

1. Charlea-Weatherby. 
I. William-Henry, ... Carolina 

White. 
3. John. 
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Thomas, with the arm. and creet of the Rey
nells, now stands in the entrance·hall of 
West Opell house, with T. R. 1686, on it. 
He married, fint, Frances, daughter of John 
Aylworth, esq. of Polstlow, Devon, and se
condly. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Henry 
Killigrew, knt. of Cornwall, and relict of 
Sir Jouathan Trelawney. knt. oftbat shire. 
By this latter marriage, he had an only IOn, 
Eciwud, wbo was first a barrister of tbe 
Middle Temple, but afterwards entering 
into holy orden, became rector of West 
Ope1l, and fellow of Exeter College;Ox
ford. He was all author of considerable 
note iD his day. See AtAe7It.e Ozoninuil. 
Be d. unmarried, 1663, aged fifty-one. By 
hla flnt wife, Sir Thomas left illue, 

I. RICHARD (Sir), hi. IUcceuor. 
11. Thomas (Sir), sewer in ordinary to 

CHARLES I. knighted 16th September, 
1626, ancestor, by his wife, the dau. 
of Sir Heury Spiller, kot. of the 

4. Carew. 
1. RebeccL 
2. Catharine. m. to William 

Hulitt. 
3. Emma. 
4. Alme, RI. to Reuto B_, 

of Havre, eaq. 
H~.WiIlock, deea8ed, ... fint 

Elisabeth, daughter of John 
Thwaitel. eaq. of Apple by, county 
of Weatmoreland. and secondly. 
Sarah, daugbter of Jobn Burckett. 
esq. of Streatham. By hiB fim 
wife, he had two 110118. John 
Thwaites. and Henry'PreetoD and 
four daugbters, Elizl. Annl 
Harriet. and Jane. • 

George.of Cbancery Lane. London. 
.. fint, Franc_Linney. dall. 
of William Hotchin80n. eaq. of 
St. JIIlDlIII' W .. tminater. and se
condly. Mary. den. of George 
Altor. esq. of Clapton. By his 
fint wife. he h .. ilslle. 

1. John·Griffithl. of London 
m. Elizabeth·Lawrance. dIU: 
of T. B. WiIliama. esq. of 
London and Jamaica. by 
whom be hu 

George-Carew. . 
Mary-Dllnbar. 

·1. Frlnces-Caroline, ... Sebas
tian Broom, ....,. of Havre. 

Elizabeth. --, 
Caroline. 

I. Mary .... to-Allum.esq. andhad iBlua. 
D. L1JIl}' .... 

The eldest IOn. 
The Right Re.,. CAR_ RzYlfl!LL. D .D. chancel

lor of the diocese of Bristol. consecrated bisbop of 
Down. and Counor.1739. WII tranalaled to the 
bishoprick of Derry, 1741. Hemarried Elizabeth. 
I8COnd daughter of Henry Swymmer. esq. alder
mtln of Bristol. by Anne. daughter and heireaa of 
Thomu HoIworthy, eaq. of BohOrough, connty of 

REYNELLI of Laleham, and Shepper-
ton. . 

Ill. WaIter, a captain. 
I. Jane, m. to Valentine Pomeroy, esq. 

of Bynley,iu the pariah of Harhurton, 
county of Devon. 

11. Frances, m. Charles Vaughan, esq. 
clerk of the peace. 

Ill. Agnes, m. to - Thimbell, of Ox
fordshire. 

IV. Lucy, m. to James Welsh, esq. of 
Barnestalk, in Devon. 

v. Mary, m. to tbe Rt. Rev. John Pri
deaux, D. D.- Rector of Exeter 

. College Oxford, Regius Profe8lOr of 
divinity at Oxford, and Lord Bishop 
of Worcester. For an elegy written 
on hi. death, see MlUWlr_ rkliM. 
1668. 

VI. Cecilia. 

The IOn and succe8lOr, 

Somanet. Biabop R~yDell, .... the author of some 
I8rmona preached on public oecuionl. He died 
1744, leaYiDg iuue. 

1. CAa_. hia 8uccusor. 
u. Cbarl... captain 13rd resiment of foot. 

Killed m G_y, 1762. unmarried. 
1O. William.Henry,M.A. vicar of St. Antbou1 

Meneage, county of Cornwall. and vicar of 
Homchurcb, Eal8x. and author of" Paro
chial Discourses." m. Mary, daughter of 
Thomas Clutton, esq. of Walworth. by 
wbom be had I&ll only child. Walter, wbo". 
unmarried. 

The IOn and heir. 
The REVEREND CAREW REYNELL. D.D. Cello\\" 

of COrpUI Cbristi college. Ozford. rector of St. 
Jamea' Church, Bristol. m. Mary, daughter and 
heir of Sir Henry Mackworth. baronet, of Nor. 
manton, county of Rutland. by whom be left at 
bis dec_. in 1781. with other iaaue. who d. un
IIlU'I'ied before him. 

CARE,... who Illcceeded him. 
Charles. L.L.S. fellow of New college. Ox

ford, vicar of Steeple Mordan, in Cam
bridguhire. He died 1829. 11IllIWried, 
aged aixty-aight. 

Bridget. m. Reverend George Oak ... and ", 
1830. 

Theresa. d. unmarried, 18!!. aged fifty.eight. 
The eldest son. 

CAIlIIW RzYNIILL,lientenant. R.N.d. unmarried 
and wu succeeded m tbe repreaentation of this 
brancb of the family, by hia kinaman. 

CAUW RIIYIIIILL. captain in the 60th regiment 
(If infantry. Refer to the iaaue of the eldeat son 
of Richard Reynell. M.D. before mentioned. 

<fmu.-The Reynell arma with a difl'Jlrance. 
• Bishop PridellUlt f,ubliabed .. A n Introduction 

to res_ History, &c. ' This work he dedicated to 
his brother-m-law. Sir Thomu ReyneIl, the 
yonnger. and billedy. The dedication i8 .. fol~ 
10Wl .. To the Right WorahipfUl Sir Thomas Ray
nel and to the "ertuous lady Katherine hi. wife, 
for the UI8 of their towardly yOUDg sonDeS Mr. 
Thom .. and Mr. Henry Reynell."-lhe bishop 
died in 1650. . . 
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SIR RICHARD REYNILL, knight of West 
Opell, Wall knigbted by CHARLES I. at 
Ford bouse, the seat of hia uncle Sir Ricbard 
Reyaell, on tbe occaaion of that monarch 
making a visit there, 16th September, 1626. 
He married at Upton Helions. 12th Ja
nuary, 1616. Mary. daugbter of Richard 
Reynell, eaq. of Creedy' Widger, a bencber 
of the Middle Temple (See Reynell of Mal
IlOO). The aeal of this Sir Richard ReyoeU 
u in poueuion of Colonel Taylor. the 
preaent proprietor of OpeD. He left 
usue, 

I. THOIIAS bis succ8llll0r. 
11. RichaM (Sir), Lord Chief Jutice of 

Ireland, created a BARONET of that 
kingdom iD 1618, from whom de
scendl tbe present and sixth baronet 
Major General Sir THOIIAS RBYNELL, 
K. C. B. now representative in the 
male line of the Reyaell family. (See 
BURKE'S Pt!trtlgt!.) 

I. Mary. b. 1618; fII. Gregory Huck-
more. esq. 

Mary. 
Frances. 
Jane. 

11. Elizabeth, b. 1618. 
Sir Richard. 11. 10th February. 1648, aged 
64, was lIuried in Eut Opell Church, and 
•• by hillOn. 

THOIIAS REYNELL, eaq. of West Opell, a 
couoty magistrate, who se"ed the office of 
high sheriff of Devon in 1617. He repre
lented for several yeara the borough of Ash
burton in parnameut, and was elected k.night 
of the shire.- He m. first, Muy, daughter 
of Jobn Ben net, eaq. and secondly, Eliza
beth, daugbter of James Could, eaq. and re
lict of WiUiam Vincent,esq. He d. March, 
1698. By hia first lady, who wu 6. 61h 
July, 1631, IUId d. 17th September, 1611, be 
had, 

I. -, wife of John Coplestone, eaq. but 
considered to bave d • •. ". 

11. Mary, fII. to Jobn Whltrow, eaq. of 
Dartmouth, in Devon, by whom she 
had a daugbter, 

Rebecca Whitrow, co-heireu of her 
uncle. Richard Reynell, from 
whom Ihe inherited, by will, the 
estates of Ogwell. Sbe married 
JOSEPH TAYLOR,eaq. of Den bury ; 
ilod ber .great-grandson Lieute
nant-Colonel TA YLOR, is the pre-
8ent proprietor of OpeII. 

By hiaBecondladyThomu ReyneIJ, esq. bad, 
Ill. Ricbard, hiB succe8lOr. 

. - He was member for the county in 1654, and 
1656. and for Allhburton in 1658. 

t Itmay be propsr here. to mention that Sir Wil
li_ de la Pole,m his remark. OD the gmealogy of 

IV. Thomu, CODSiderecUo have tl. I. p. 
I. Elizabeth. . 
11. Anne, fII. Sir William Horice, or 

Werrington, bart. and left iaaue, 
Tbe IOn and luccesaor, 

RICHARD REYNEU., eaq. of Welt OpeU, 
repreaented Aahburton in parliament for 
tblrty-three yean, but dying without ilaue. 
1736, he left his estates to hia niece Mra. 
TA YLOR and her huband, wboee peat-grand
IOn ia now the proprietor of UCWeU, and 
nineteenth in deacent from the Iirat Sir 
Richard ReyaeIl who flourilhed in the reigns 
of Henry 11. and Richard I.t 

A....-MaIOnry argent and sable, a chief 
indented of the second. 

Crt!,,-A fox pusant or, lIeing the neat of 
Strighall. 

MoItou-Hurua abeneus esto, and Indu
bitata Fide., 

&pporter_Aa anciently boTtle, twofoxel. 

.....u, .f .. lite •• 

THOIIAS RETNELL, CIIq.ofMalston (second 
son of WaIter Reynell, eaq. of Halston and 
Eut OgweU, to whom his father gave the 
estates at MaIston,) married Cicely, daughter 
of Edmund Mathew, eaq. and heir to Alicia 
ber mother, daughter 0(.--RoU8 or Riaby, 
eaq. of Combe iD Bradnincb, by whom be 
left a IOn and 8UCCellOr, 

GKOlOB REYNELL, eaq. of MalItoD, wbo 
m.Joan.daugbterofLewiaFortescne,eaq. of 
Fallapit, one of the barona of the excnqner. 
and by her len iAue. 

I. EDIIUND, his heir. 
11. Hury, tl. •• p. 
Ill. John, fII. Agnes, third d.ughter~ by 

Elizabeth, hia wife, dau. of Thomu 
Pollexphen, esq. of Kitley, in DeYon, 
of John Hele, eaq. of Holbetou. 

IV. Humphrey, Ill. the relict 0(.-
Stocket, eaq. 

v. Richard, of Credy-Widger, in the 
county of Devon, a bencher of the 
Middle Temple. By marriage and 
purcbue, he became posseuecl of 
nllmerou estates, viz. Great W oot
ton, Clyst-Hydon, Holbeam, Credy
Widger, Sbobrooke, Little Fulford, 
Tilbouse, Anke, Lynch, atc. all in the 
county of Devon. He fII. Mary dangb
ter and beir of John Periam, esq. of 
Creedy-Widger, near Crediton, who 
was brother of Sir WilUam Periam, 
lord chief baron of the exchequer. 
Inqlliaition post mortem, taken at 

the ReyDell family. malt .. two more descents than 
are here given, but we follow the pedigrees wbiela 
are in possession of various branch .. of the f~y 
in the details we have now Nmiahed. 
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Credlton, 7th .January, 7 CHARLES I. 
~e died 26th April, 1631, leaying 
Ulue, 

1. Periam,aged 18 years, 4 months, 
14 days, in 1631,- who d. I. p. 
1639, aged 'lt1. Inquisition post 
mortem, taken at Exeter, 3rd Oc
tober, 16 CHARLES I. 

2. Borough, d. I. p. before his bro
ther. 

1. Mary, m. her kinsman Richard 
RefDell, of West Opell. esq. 

. their BOn Thomas Reynell, aged 
16 years, and 20 days, 1639. 

2. Elizabeth, m. Thomas Tuckfield, 
of Fulford. esq. John Tuckiield, 
their BOn, aged 15 years, and 
7 months, and 12 days. 

3. Sarah, m. Robert Duke, esq. of 
Otterton. 

4. Rebecca, m. Rey. Mr. HaU, Rec
tor of Saint Peter's Exeter. 

5. Deborab, fll. James Huyslle, esq. 
of Sand ia Sidbury. 

6. Jue11, d. unm. 
7. TrippOlna, ... Sir John DaYie, 

baronet, to whom ahe bronght 
Creedy, aDd by whom Ibe had 
Daue one BOn, 

Sir John Dayie baronet, who 
d.UDm. 

I. Elizabeth, m. Humphrey Burrougb, 
esq. of Broadcliff. 

11. A1ice, m. John Beare, eaq. of Bearel
court. 

Ill. Jane, m. John FOUDwne, esq. of 
Stokenham. 

The eldest BOn, 
EDlluND REYNELL, esq. "f Mallton, m. 

Anne, danghter of Lewil Hatch, esq. of Al
lar, in the county of DeYon, and had i.lue. 

I. George, his suooel8or. 
n. Edmund, m. Mary, daughter of Hugh 

" Fortescue, esq. and had ilBue, Hugh, 
Edwarcl, John, and Jane. 

Ill. Nichol8l, m. Hary, daughter of
Lockington, esq. ofWashboume. 

IV. Alice, m. John Bastard, eaq. of 
GOrBOn. 

v. Elizabeth, m. Roger Speccott, eaq. 
of Thomborough. 

He d. in 1609, and W81 I. by his BOn, 
. GEORGE REYNELL, esq. of Malston, m. 
Rebecca, daughter and heir of Hugb For
tellCue, eaq. of Weare, and W81 father, inter
a/iOl, of a BOn and succel80r 

"EDMUND REYNELL, eaq. of MaIston, born 
1606, who m • .Jane-Margaret, daughter of 
Sir William COurteDay, bart. fourth Earl of 

- Wtlrdship of Periam ReyneU ~ted to her 
lIIother, Mary Reynell, ofCredy-Wlllpr, widow. 
for £550. '1 ClUlluaI. (1681-1.) Court of Wards 
aDd LiYeriee, Record, ChapterHouse W.tmiDster. 

Devon, tU jNrC, by Margaret, 101e daughter 
and heirel8 of Sir William WaIler, by Jane, 
BOle danghter and hei18l8 of Sir Richard 
Reyne11,ofFord. With his granaon, Giles 
Reyne11, esq. of Malaton, who d. I. p. in 
1735, ended the line of Reyne11, of Malaton ; 
the estate W81 lold in 1729. 

• •• A member of the Malstan branch of 
the family migrated from Devonshire into 
Ireland, at tbe beginning of the leYenteenth 
century, and became the founder of two fa
miliel which were long seated at Castle
Reyne11, aDd ReyneUa, both in the county 
of Westmeath. Tbe former, extinct in the 
male line, is represented by Barbara, Coun
tel8 of Donoughmore, who was dau. and co
heirel8 of the lalEt lieutenant-colonel William 
ReyneU, of C8Itle Reyne11, by JaDe, dau. of 
Sir William Montgomery, bart. The Rey
ne11a family is also represented by a female, 
yiz. the only dau. of the late Riohard-Molel
worth Reynell, eaq. of Reynella, by Catba
rine, daughter of the Hon. Ponsou by Moore, 
brother of tbe first Marquis of Drogheda. 
Of this latter family, howeyer, there are 
seyeral brancbes, the two chief of which are 
represented by COOItE REYNELL, esq. of 
Woodfort, in tbe county of Welltmeath, and 
RICHARD-WINTER REYNELL, esq. of Killy
non, in the same county. 

The arms of this Irish brancb oftbe Rey
nell family are the same as those of the 
Reynells, of Ogwell. 

Ilqnell. of .,IDtll1l •• ..,It. 
JOHN REYNELL, eaq. (third son of John 

Reynell, of East Opell, by Margaret, 
daughter of William Forte8c:ue, eaq. of 
Wood) W81 born in 1624, and inberited 
from his father property in Newton Abbot&, 
in tbe county of Devon, wbere he settled 
and became the founder of the family of 
Reyne11, of Newton Abbott, wbioh continned 
to reside there till the close of the last cen
tury. He fII. Alice, daugbter of Thom81 
Lowman, esq. of Honington, in the county 
of Deyon, and by her had ilBue, a SOD aDd 
succel8Or, 

RICHARD REYNELL, esq. of Newton Ab
bott, born in 1650, who died 10th October, 
1610. By his wife, Margery, he left a BOn 
and snccel8Or, 

JOHN REYNELL, eaq. of Newton Abbot, 
b. in 1679, who tl. I. p. in 1639, aDd W81 I. by 
his brother, 

HENRY REYNELL, esq. of Newton Abbot, 
b. 1681, who d. 1641. By bis wife, Lucy, 
be had a daugbter, AnRe. b. 1614, and d. 
1631, and a son and succel8Or, 

RICHARD"REYNELL.eaq. of Newton Abbot, 
b. 1617, who fII. Mary, daughter of Thomas 
Harril, esq. of AlbburtoD, in 1\lay; 1641, 
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and dyiDg iD 1647, left ioue, three IODI, 
JOHN, Ricbard, aDd HeDry. Tbe eldest, 

JOHN RBYNELL, esq. of NewtoD Abbot, ". 
1642. m. tbe daug1ltf'r of - Caryl, esq. He 
d. in 1714, lea ... iDg, witb other ioue, a 
daugbter, 

SUlIanna, ". iD 1677. who d. unm. 21st 
November, 1703,· and a 10D and 
succeuor, 

THOMAS REYNELL, of N ewtoD Abbot, b. in 
1670, who m. in 1706, Rebecca. daughter of 
Matthew Streatchley, esq. of Ottery St. 
Mary, and had iuue, 

J. THOMAS, bis heir. 
11. John, b. in 1718, iD holy orden, the 

pupil and frieDd of Dr. Doddridge. 
He settled, al paltor of the presby
terian church, at Tomeu. in Devon, 
and d. tbere UDm. in 1786, aDd was 
buried among bis aDcelton, at 
Woolborougb, in which pariah New
ton Abbot is situated. 

J. Rebecca, b. in 1706. tl. UDm. in ]771. 
11. SUI8Dna, b. in 1707, tl. UDm. iD 1783. 

The elder son, 
THOMAS REYNELL, eaq. of NewtoD Ahbot, 

b. 17]4, fII. 1734,Jane, daugbter ofthe Rev. 
William Lux, vicar ofKentoD, iD the county 
of Devon, and dying 26th March, 1776, left, 
witb other cbildreD who tl. UDm. two sons, 
JOHN, his heir, and Thomas, b. 3rd May, 
1749, who fII. Joanna, dllughter of - Mar
don,. esq. of Exeter, .nd d. Marcb, 1819, 
lea ... lDg IlIsue ODe daughter.t 
The son and successor, 

The REV. JOHN REYNBLL, of Newton Ab
bot, b. 30th October, 1736. lettled as paltor 
of a presbyterian church first at Plymoutb. 
and afterwards at Thorverton, near Exeter. 
By his wife. Mary. sole daughter and heireu 
of Edward Richards, of Upex, Dear Exeter 
whom he married 16th June, 1763, h~ 
became pouessed of estatel at Upex, and 
the family at that time sold their property 
and abandoned their residence at Newton 
~bbot. He tl. iD September, 1800, leaving 
I ... e, 

I. JOHN, his successor. 
11. W/LLIAII-RICHARDS, the present re

presentative of this braDch. 
lII. Thomas, iD holy order., b. at Ply-

• A &ermOn preached on occasion of her death, 
~ntaining a very intereating description of her 
life and character, by .. lsaac Gilling, .iniater of 
the goapel in Newton Abbot, Devon," was after
wsrds published. 

t Elizabeth-Lux, b. in 1793,111. in 1811 to Mi
chael-Cato de Cutro, eaq. M.D. Cormerli physi
cian to the Britisll forces at Lisbon, ad bIB issue, 
Hary-Reynell de Cutro ad otbera. 

f The fiuailv of the Wnd'ordll, now becQGle nu-
1Il81OUS in DeVonshire, are /mown to have resided 

moutla,26th October, 1768, .... ota.hort 
time pa.tor of a presbyteriall church, 
at Crediton. Devon. He d. nnm. 
19th December, 1830. 

IV. Richard, b. 25th December, 1770. 
Now Briti.h ... icecoDlul at Syracuse. 

v. Edward, b. iD 1776,d. in 1806, um. 
VI. Henry. b.atPlymouth, 7th Novem

ber, 1777, fII. in 1804, Lydia, daugh
ter of - Farr, eaq. and near rela
tive of Sir John Fagg, bart. He died 
lat JaDuary, 1823, and bad ilne, 

Henry, late midshipman in the 
Hon. East Iudia Company's ser
vice, b. at Bristol, 10th April, 
1807, m. iD 1833, and re.idel at 
Calcutta. 

JohD, b. 9tb February, 1809. 
Alfred, b. 22nd May, 1816. 
Emily. 
Mmanne, fII. in 1832, to Mr. Wil

!iam Carter, and has iuue. 
Caroline, '11. tbe Rev. John Johnl, 

pBIltor of a pre.byteriaD church, 
at Crediton, and hu issue, Rey
Dell-Eveleigb, and Alethe. 

Ju!ia. 
VII. James, b. 2nd May, 1782. 
VIII. Mary, b. 21st Marcb, 1173, fII. 30th 

October, 1797, to Ricbard-Vickery 
Wreford, elq. younge.t lIOn of John 
Wreford,t eaq. of Cleaveanger, iD 
the county of DevoD. She tl. 23rd 
November,oI826, having had issue, 

Re .... John-ReyDell Wreford, one 
of the pa.tors of the prelbyte
rian church, 811embling in the 
new meeting bouse, BirmiDgham. 
He m. Harriet, third lurviring 
daugbter of the Re.... Charles 
Wellbelo ... ed of York, (see thst 
family, vol. iii. p. 666,) aDd has 
iune, 

1. CharJes-Reynell Wreford, 
b. iD 1828. 

2. John - Kenrick. - Reynell 
Wreford. 

William-Ellicombe Wreford, m. 
Martha, tbird daughter of Mr. 
W. "t. Sheppard, of Bristol, and 
hu iuue, 

OD their oWD estates in that county Cor nearly three 
centuries. Tbe oldest estate in the family fa Mjd
d1ecote, situated in the pariah of Morcbard Bi
shopa, whence they removed to Clannaborough, to
wards the close oCthe seventeenth century. There 
are several estates in Devon, possessed by Ca
milies oC the nlllJle oC W reford, who derive their 
origin Cram the C1annaborough family. The 
Cleaveanger Camjly emerged CroIn Clannaborollgh 
at the .... , part QC the eighteatb century. The 
Cleav8llOp!' .. tate is in the pariah oC Nyme\-
Rowlud, near Chumleigh. . 
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Rep'!ell Wrefonl. 
Wdliam-Benry Wreford. 
Mary-Reynell Wreford. 

Rev. Henry - William - Gardiner 
Wreford, pastor of th. presby
teriaD ohurch, all8mbling in the 
great meeting bouae, Coventry, 
•• Mary, youngest daughter of 
Jeremiab Ridout, eaq. of Edg
baaton, near Birmingham, and 
ha_e, 

Laura-Reynell Wreford. 
Cbulea-James Wreford, midship

man in the Hon. Eat India 
Company's service, lost at sea, 
April, 1828. 

Mary-Reynell Wreford. 
Elizabeth-Morell Wreford. 

IX. Elizabeth, 6. in 1779, rJI. 6tJa Au
gust, 1812, to the Rev. John Morell, 
LL.D. pastorofa presbyterian church, 
succellively at Enfield, Daventry, 
and Brigbton, and the author of nu
merous publicationl. He ha had 
iIIue, 

I. John-Reynell Morell. 
2. Elizabeth Morell, deceased. 
3. Charlotte Morell. 

The eldellt Ion, 
JOHN REYNELL, elq.lI8oceeded hill father, 

the Rev. John Reynell, in 1800, but dying 
UDm. in 1826, in the lIixty-first year of bill 
age, be wa I. by his brother, 

WILLIAM-RICHARDS REYNELL, esq. now 
of Clifton, in the county of Gloucellter, the 
preseDt representative of this branch of the 
famill' He WII8 bom 11th January, 1767, 
the nlDeteenth, or accordiDg to Pole, twenty
first iD deaceDt from the firet Sir Richard 
Reynell. He pOllell8el landed property in 
Clifton, and at Bath. 

ArtJll-Maonry, argent aDd lIable,a chief 
indented of the eecond. 

Crtlt-A fox pUllnt, or. 
Motto-Murul aheDeus uto. 

"elL .f &alltam an) ~teppmaD. 

SIR THOMAI REYNELL, knt. second IOn of 
Sir Thomas Reynell, kDL of Welt Ogwell, 
by Frances, daughter of John Aylworth, 
eeq. wal born A.D. 1688. He wa a mem
ber of the Middle Temple. and lewer of 
honour in ordinary to CHARLES I. whom be 
accompanied during almOllt the wbole period 
ofthe civil wan. Be wal knigbted by that 
monarch 16th September, 1626, on the oc
casion of that monarch visiting. hil uncle, 
Sir Richard Reynell, at Ford Bouae. Be 
tII. Katherine, 101e daughter 81Jd heirell of 
Sir Henry Splller, of Laleham, in tbe coun ty 
of Middlelelt. Sir Henry Spiller, dyiog 
·18th April; '1649, left biB· two manore of 

Lalebam IUId Shepperton, both in the county 
of Middlellex, to bil grandeons, Thomas and 
Henry Reynell. Sir TbolDU Reynell d. at 
Lalebam, May, 1666. aged lIevelltY·8eVen. 
A portrait of this gentleman. of hill lady, IUId 
of her fatber. Sir Henry Spiller, by Van
dyck, are now in pouelllioo of tbe prellent 
representative of tbis brancb of the famUy, 
at Tor, near Torquay, Devon. Sir Thomas 
Reynell W811 tJuried in a vault under the 
altar of the parisb church of Shepperton, 
wbere all bill descendants through hil le
cond Ion, including the late Mr. Reynell, of 
Leetherhead, lie interred. Sir Tboma left 
iuue, 

THOMAI, hillluccellOr. 
HENRY, wbo I. bis brother. 
Francell, m. Francis Hippellley, ellq. 
Katherine, rJI. Peter Duttoo, of Hatton, 

esq. in the county of Cbester. 
Dorothy, m. Roger Gardiner, eeq. of 

White Waltham, in the COWlty of 
Berk .. 

THOMAS RUNELL, eeq. of L!Uebam,.lOn 
and heir of Sir Thom811 Reynell, W811 6. in 
1648. Be m. Anne, daugbter and co-heir
ell of Cbarles Batam, eeq. of Cambridge, 
He d. 9th January, 1670, and wa buried at 
Laleham. He left illae, one only daughter. 

ELlZABI!TH, who inberited Laleham, 
and was m. to her kinsman, Sir Ri
chard Reynell, lIecond baronet of tbe 
Irisb creation of 1678, and Ion and 
heir of Sir Richard Reynell, but. 
lord cbief justice of Ireland. By tbis 
gentleman she W811 mother of the 
third baronet, Sir Tbom811 Reynell, 
and great-grandmother of the pre
eeot and sixth baronet, MaJor Ge
neral Sir THOMAS REYNELL, K.C.B. 
(See BURKE'S Pter"flt "71d B"ron"
"gt.) I Lady Reynell d. 2nd April, 
1706, aged thirty-nine, and was I)u
ried at Laleham with ber father. 
Her busband likewille, who d. in 
Jane, 1723, was buried at Laleham. 

Mr. Reynell leavillg no male iuue, was I. 
by bis brother, 

HENRY RE YNELL, eeq. of Shepperton, wbo 
took the name of SPILLER io addition to and. 
after bil pavonymio. Thil gentleman wa 
an eminent lawyer. He rJI. Elizabeth, dau. 
of Basil Brent, eaq. of Haoslope Park, in 
the coanty of Berb. He tl. 24th February, 
1716, aged eigbty-one, and wu I. by hil 
only son, 

BR£NT-REYNELL SPILLBR, eeq. of Sbep
perton, wbo rJI. Mary, daughter and co
heinll of William Hockmore, of Buck land
Baron, in the county of Devon, aod d. 16th 
April, 1736, wben he wall I. by bis IOD, 

HENRY RETNELL, eeq. ofSbeppertOD, wbo 
on dillpolling of die Spiller estate8, dropped 
the 1118 of tbat name.. He la. Anne-Ebza. 
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beth, daughter of Zouch Troughton, esq. 
Both d. in 1762, leaving 

HENRY, who lucceeded. 
Mary, ".. Jamel Doran, elq. and d. I. p. 
Elizabeth-Marque."".. WilliamGould, 

esq. and d. I. p. 
Mr. Reynell was I. by his only Il01l, 

HENRY REYNEU, esq. of Leatherhead, in 
the county of Surrey. He fII. Helter, dau. 
of John Bowman, csq. and d, in December, 
1824, leaving illue, one daulthter, hil heirell. 

CAROLINE-HESTER. This lady M. in 
ApriJ, ]821, the Rev. David WiIliaml, 
second IOn of the late Rev. Thomas 
WilIiam8, vicar of Laugammarch, in 

the county of Bl'nOIl. On his mar
riage with Mill Reynell, Mr. W ilIiam8 
took. the name anel arms of REYNEU. 
in addition to his own. On the death 
of Mr. Reynell, of Leatherhead, his 
IOn-in-law and daughter inherited 
the manor of Buckland-Baron, alias 
Netherton, in the parish of Combe
in-teign-head, in the county of ~ 
von; and the manors of North Bower 
and East Chilton, with part of the 
manor of Wembdon, in the county of 
SomerseL Their residence is at 
Tor, near Torquay, in the cOllDtyof 
Devon. 

CHADWICK, OF SWINTON HALL. 

CHADWICK, ELIAS, esq. of Swinton Hall, in the county of Lancaster, 6. 6th 
January, 1813, lucceeded his father in January, 1834. 

Mr. Chadwiek is an Honorary Master of Arts of the Universities of Oxford and 
Cambridge. 

'l,{nragr. 

Tbis family Iprings originally from the 
bamlet of Cbadwick, in tbe parish of Uoch
dale, 8ituated at the lOuthern extremity of 
Spotland, bounded eastward by the Spod
deD, and louthward by the Roche. William 
de Chadwyke, the first of tbe name on re
cord, was born abont the year 1366, as he 
was living in 1413, being then Ityled maWr, 
and having a IOn, William, of age. WiI
Ham de Chadwyke, IOn of William de Chad
wyke, senior, had a grant from Adam de 
Bamford in 1413, of certain lands from 
Adam de Bamford. His descendant, 

JOHN DE CHADWYK, Ion of Nieholas de 
Chadwyk, by Maud, hil wife, daughter and 
heir of Tbomal de Paril, died in the life
time of hil elder brother Robert, in, or 
about the year 1446, leaving three IOnl, 
namely, 

HENRY, hi8 heir, of Chadwyk, living, 
26th March, 1470; ance8tor of the 
CIlADWIC1t80fChadwick. JONATHAN 

CHADWlCIt, M.D. of Chadwick, aged 
forty-ftve, 9th September, 1664; a; 
first, Maria, daughter of Thomas 
Chetham, esq. of Nuthnrst, in Lan
calhire; and 8econdly, Catheriue, 
daughter of his killllman, Colonel 
Lewil Chadwick.e, of Mavesyn Rid
ware, in Staft'ordlhire, and widow of 
Lieutenant-Colonel John Chadwick, 
of Healey Hall. Dr. Chadwick left 
issue only by bis first wife, 

JOHN, M.A. 6. in 1649, of Chad
wick Hall, died I. p. 

JONATHAN, M.A. of Chad wick Hall, 
died I.,. 

WILLIAII, M.A. of Chadwick. Hall, 
died I. p. 

SARAH, who inherited the estate of 
Chadwick. after the death of her 
YOllnJest brother. She died un
mamed in 1~, haviDg be
queathed her land8 to her ma
ternal relative, the Rev. Roger 
Kay, by whom they were left iD 
charity to the 8chool of Bury. 

JORDAN, who held land8 in the town
ship of SpotJand, temp. HENRY VI., 
ancestor of the Chadwykes of Bealey 
Hall, in Lancashire. The represen
tative of that line, 

JOHN CHADWICItE, esq. of Healey 
Hall, M. his relative Katherine, 
only surviving daughter aDd heir 
of Lewis Chadwicke, esq. oC 
Maveayn Ridware, and from this 
marriage descend8 the present 

HVGo-Mu\'ZYSIN CH£DWICIt 
esq. ofMave8YD Ridware, in 
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Stat'ordlhire,andofHealey, 
in Lancaahire. (See Vol. ID. 

. p.438.) 
Hugh, living in 14&1. 

From John de Chadwyk allO deecended 
the family of which we are now treating. 
Its immediate ancestor, 

ELJAB CHADWlCIt, esq. of Wigan, IOn of 
EUu Chadwick, of Winstanley, in Lanca
shire, Ill. Ellen, daughter of James Strettell, 
ell}. of Swinton, in that connty, and had 
iuue, 

STRETTELJ., who Ill. Grace, widow of-
Bolton, eaq. and is deceased. 

Thomas, died nnm. 
ELIAB, of whom presently. 
Margaret, Ill. Thomas Seddon, eaq. of 

Manchester, and had five IOns and 
daughters, viz. : 

James Seddon. 
Robert Seddon, wIao Ill. first, hia 

conain Mary, daughter of Stret
tell Seddon, eaq., of Darley, in 
Lancashire, and secondly,Judith, 
daughter of R. Wetherell, eaq. 
of Liverpool. 

. Eliaa Seddon, deceased. 
Thomas Seddon, deceased. 
Strettell Seddon, who ra. Mary, 

daughter of R. Wetherell, eaq. 
and has a Ion, Strettell. 

Margaret Seddon, tl. unm. 
Ellen Seddon. 
Mary Seddon, died unm. 

Ellen, fII. to Jeremiah Royle, eaq. of 
Manchester. 

The yonngest IOn, 
ELIAS CHADWICIt, eaq. of Swinton Hall, 

in Lancashire, Ill. 14th August, 1806, Alice, 
daughter of Henry Arrowamith, eaq. of 
Astley, in the same county, by Elizabeth,· 
his wife, and bad iuue, 

HENRY STRETrELL, of the Inner Tem-

• Thia lady 1ft. lI8COudl~~Y. Daniel Bir-
kett, vicar of !.eigh, in . , and by him 
Md ileue, 

Tbom.. Birkett, in holy orders, viear of 
South TawtoD, Devon. 

"illiam Birkett, iD holy orders, 1ft. Mary, 

pIe, barrister-at-law, 6. 11th JIlD8, 
180'7. 

ELJAS, now of Swinton Hall. 
Ellen, who Ill. thp Rev. Samuel Broom

head Wani, B.A., rector of Te1l'0nt 
Eviaa, Wilts, eldest IOn of Samnel
Broomhead Ward, eaq. of MOllllt 
Pleasant, in Yorkshire, and has iNue, 

1. Samuel-Broomhead Wani. 
2. Henry-Cbadwick Ward. 
3. Francis-William Ward. 
4. Ellen-Sarah Wani. 

El_beth, died unm. 24th December, 
1832. 

Fanny. 
Mr. Chadwick d. 8tb February, 1825, and 

left his property at Swinton to his younger 
IOn, the present ELIA8 CHADWICIt, ell}. of 
Swinton Hall. • 

A,.,.,.......nu. an inescutcheonwithin an orle 
of martlets arg: all within a bordure en
grailed or, charged with crOBBeS croulet. 

Crut-In front of two cro,ses croulet 
fitcbee, in saltire, tbe flower and stem of a 
white lily sUpped, PPI'. 

Motto-In candore decus • 
&'III_ln Lancashire. 
S,II,-Swinton Hall, Lancashire. In the 

memorable '46, when the Duke of Cumber
land marched throngh Lancashire on his 
way to Scotland to suppreu the insurrection 
in favour of CHAIlLE5-EDwARD, his Royal 
Highneu with part of his army, pused 
through Swinton, and having halted in one 
of the adjacent fields, sent for provisious to 
Swinton Hall, then in the possellion of 
James Strettell, eaq. the present proprietor'. 
great-grandfather. The family, whose prin
ciples were hostile to the House of Hanover, 
became much alarmed, and having sorren
dered all but tbe plate, they sunk that to 
the bottom of a deep well, wbich is still 
nnder the house, and still made use of. 

daughter of Samuel Horrocb, eaq. M.P. for 
PreatoD, and h .. iuue, 

Auguatus-Hemy. 
William-Trnenem. 
George-Gilbert. 
Mary-Eliaabeth. 
Franc ... 

HOPE, OF DEEPDENE. 

HOPE, HENRY-THOMAS, eaq. of Deepdene, in the county of Surrey, and of 
Trenant Park, Cornwall, succeeded his father in 1831. 

Mr. Hope is in the co~uion of the peace for Gloucestershire and Surrey, and 
M.P. for the city orOlou*ter. . 
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'linragr. 

Tbe lumame of Hope il pf great auti
quity in North Britain, and 10 early al 1296, 
Jou de Hope Iwore fealty to EDWARD I. of 
England. The immediate auceltor of the 
exilting families of Hope. 

JOHN DI HoPE, is stated to have come 
from France in the retinue of Magdalen8. 
queen of JAlID V. in 1537, aud to bave 
settled in Scotland. He RI. Elizabetb Cum
ming, and bad a son, 

EDWARO HOPE, one of the moat conside
rable inhabitants of Edinburgh, '''''po Que, .. 
MARY, and a great promoter of tJie refor
mation. In 1660, he waa chosen one of tbe 
commissioners for tbat metropolis to the 
parliament then convened. His IOn, 

HENRY HOPE, a very eminent mercbaut, 
married a French lady, Jacqueline de Tott, 
and waa father of 

THOIIAS HoPE, who, being bred to tbe 
Scottiab bar, first attained eminence in 1606, 
by bis defence oftbe six ministers, (clerp
men) tried for higb treason, for denylDg 
that tbe lUng posaeued autbority in matters 
ecclesiastical; and acquired eventually the 
largest fortune ever accumulated by a mem
ber of the legal profeaaion in Scotland. He 
waa appointed king'1 advocate, and created 
a BARONBT of Nova Scoiia, 11th February, 
1628. This emiaent person married Eli
zabeth, daughter of John Bennet, by whom 
he bad fourteen cbildren; three of whom 
were upon tbe bench, wben be pleaded, 
as lord advocate, before them; aud to this 
circumstauce, tradition aaaignl the privilege 
which that officer of tbe crown enjoys of 
pleading covered in the supreme court of 
Judicature, it being deemed indecoroUI that 
a father sbould stand uncovered before bia 
sons. Of his children, the four eldest IOns 
were, 

I. JOHN (Sir), of Craighall, appointed 
a lord of sellion 27th July, 1632, 
and aaaumed tbe title of Lord Craig
ball. He tl. in 16M, and left, with 
daugbters, two IOns, 

THOIIAS (Sir), bart. of Craigball, 

whoae male line ceased with his 
grandson, Lieut. -Ieaeral SIR 
JOHN-BRUCE HOPE, seventh Ba
ronet of Craigball, in 1766. 

ARCHIBALD (Sir), of Rankeillor, 
appointed a lord of aeuion in 
1689. Hil IOn, THOIIAS, •. aa 
eighth Baronet ofCraifball, UPOIl 
the demise ofbil COUlln in 1768, 
and from bim descends tbe pre
lent BARONET of Craigball, un
doubted cbief of the name. 

11. THOIIAS (Sir), ofwbom prt'l8ntly. 
Ill. ALEXANDER (Sir), of Grantoun, 

cupbearer to CHARLES I. d ••• p. 1680. 
IV. JAIIEs(Sir),ofHopetoun,appointed 

a lord of 1fl1li0ll in 1649, allceltor of 
tbe EARLS of HOPETOUN. (See 
BURItE'S PHf'.,'.) 

Tbe second son, 
SIR THOIIAS HoPE, of Kerse, •• Augut, 

1606, waa constituted in 1640, colonel of the 
troop ofborae railed br tbe College of Jua
tice to attend Genera Leelie, aa bis life 
guard, when be marched into Englaud at 
tbe bead of the Scottisb army. He was 
appointed a lord of session and lord justice
general 13th NoYember, 1641 ; and was no
minated one of the commissionen to treat 
witb the parliament of England about the 
moat eft'ectual method of soppressing tbe 
Irisb rebellioo. He bad two IOnl, namely, 

I. ALEXANDER (Sir), of Kerse, created 
a BARONET 30th May, 1672. His 
great-graudson, SIR ALEXANDER 
HOPE, fourtb Baronet of Kerse, IOld 
that noble inberitauce to SIR LAw
RENCE DUt/DAB, ban. 

n. HENRY. 
Tbe aecond Ion of Sir Thomaa,· 

HENRY HoPE, eaq. founded the great aud 
opulent brancb of the HOpel, long settled u 
merchants at Amsterdam. He tII. Anaa 
Hope, and waa rather of 

ARCHIBAW HOPE, eaq. wbo tII. Anne 
Claul, and bad niue IOnl and two daugbters 
yiz. 

I. Lewis, died young. 
11. AoRJAN, of Amsterdam, died unm. 

in 1780. 
Ill. THOIIAS, ofwbom presently. 
IV. Jobn, d • •• p. 
V. l188c, wbo RI. Maria Vau Vlierden. 

and bad a IOn, Oliver, wbo d. unm. 
VI. Henry, wbo died unmarried. 

• Sir Robert Douglaa deduc8I the HoPES of 
Amsterdam difFerently. IIDd calla Hemy Hope. 
their immediate IIDcestor, not IOU of Sir 'I'homaa 
Hope~ of Kene, but youger brother of Sir Thomu 
Hopt', the emin,n& lawyer, the fint Bvoaet .1 
Craighall .. 
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VII. Zachary, who married Maria VaD 
Vlierden,rmdhad a IOn and daughter, 
Archibald aDd Lucy. 

VIII. Archibald, d. I. p. 
IX. James, died unmarried. 
I. ADne. 
11. Elizabeth. 

The third IOn, 
THOMAS HOPE, esq. of Amsterdam, m. 

Margaret Manelis, and had four children, 
who all died young, excepting 

JOHN HoPE, esq._of Amsterdam, who m. 
P. B. Van Der Hoeven, and had three 
sons, 

THOMAS, his heir. 
Adrian, died unm. 
Henry-Philip. 

The eldest IOn, 
THOMAS HOP8, esq. of Deepdene, in Sllr

rey,and of Ducheaa Street, London, the cele
brated author of .. Anutasius," acquired 
high reputatiou u a liter~ mau himself, 
and as an encourager of literature and tile 
fine arts. Early in life, Mr. Hope tra
velled over variou parts of Ellrope, Asia, 
aDd Africa; and having, with a refined taste, 
acquired a facility of drawing, brought home 
a large collection of sk.etches, principally of 
architecture and ICUlpture. On hil return, 
lounding his judgment on what he had se .. n 
during his travell, htl devoted much time 
rmd studr in fitting up the interior of his 
mrmsion In Duche. Street, partly from the 
designs he had collected, and partly in iiai
tation of the belt specimens, both rmcient 
rmd modem, in Italy. In 1806, he published 
the drawings he had made for hie furniture 
in a folio volume, entitled, .. Houehold 
Furniture and Decorations;" and that work 
led the way to a complete revolution in the 
upholltery and decoration of houses. "Mr. 
Hope," layl a recent writer, .. was, in all 
respects, a mllnificent patron of arts and of 
artists, aDd even of the bumbler mechanic; 
lor he bu been known to traverse obscure 
alleyl, lanes, aDd courta, to find out and 
employ men of skill Rnd talent in their rel
pective pursuits. Thorwaldsen, the Danish 
sculptor, \VU chiefly indebted to him for the 
early SDPPOrt aDd patronage he experienced. 
The geniu of young Chantry wal called 
into action, whillt the more matare taleats 
of Flumrm were honouraby employed. 
These are only a few of the nnmerous in
ltancel in which his liberali~ wu nobly 
and advantageously exhibited.' 

In 1809, appeared Mr. Hope's" Costume 
of the Ancients;" three years after, his t. Designs of Modem Costumes;" rmd mb-

I'"\uently, the celebrated romance of" An .... 
tallIUS; or Memoirs of a Modem Greek," 
which evinced the general knowledge, the 
fancy, and powers of the author. 

He m. 16th April, 1806, the Hon. Louisa 
Beresford, youngelt child of the Right Rev. 
Lord Decies, Archbishop of Tllam, and by 
that lady, who wedded secondly, Viscollnt 
Berelford, bad iuue, 

HENRY, bis heir. 
Adrian-John, late capt. 4th dragoon 

gnards, wbo m. Matilda, Counte. 
Rapp, daugbter of General Rapp, 
one of Napoleon's commanders. 

Alexrmder-James-Beresford Hope. 
Mr. Hope died 3rd February, J831, and 
wu I. by his eldest I0Il, the present HaNKY 
HoPl, esq. of Deepdeene. 

Anu-Az. a chev. or, between three be
zants. 

Crat-A broken globe, surmounted et a 
rainbow, with clouds at each end, ppr. 

MDu_At spes non fracta. 
&t.tu-In the countiel of Surrey, Glou

cester, aad Cornwall. 
T __ Reridell«-Ducheu Street, Port

land Place. 
SNtl-Trenaat Park, near Eaat Looe, 

and the Deepdene, near Dork.iIIg. 

••• It is remarkable that this beautiful 
spot il delcribed by the' old' topograpber 
Aubrey, by tbe name of its future owner. 
Hil words are u follows: .. A long hope, 
i. e. according to Virgil, th_t", HIli., ia 
contrived in the IIIOIt pleasant nd delightful 
solitude for house, gardens, orchards, boB
Cagel, &C. tbat I have seen in England; it 
deservel a poem, and \VU a subjeot worthy 
of Mr. Cowley's muse. The true name of 
this Hope il Dipdea, q1JaIi Deepdene." The 
natural beauties of Deepdeyne were first 
moulded into cultivation by tbe Hen. Charlea 
Howard, who diecl possessed of tbe estate in 
1714. Hil grandson, Charles Howard, elq. 
of Deepdene, ~ame eventually Duke of 
Norfolk, and was father of the late dllte, 
who IOld the Deepdene in 1791, to Sir 
William Burrell, bart.; Sir WilIiam'llon 
and IUcoeuor, Sir Charles-Merrick Burrell, 
hart. sold tbe Deepdene to the late THOMAS 
HOPE, eaq. who considerably enlarged the 
houle,rmd subsequently added to the groundl 
the eltate of Cbart Park, which he pur
chaed of Sir Charles Talbot, bart. Betch
worth Castle hu since been added to the 
property. 
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DIGBY, The RetJe1'end JOHN, ot Osbertatown, in the county of Kildare, and of NeW' 
Park, in the county of Meath, m. in 1796, Elizabeth, 
daughter and co-heir of Ed_ard Borr, eeq. of Spring Park, 
in the latter shire, and by her, who died in 1806, has had 
iuae, 

SIIION, 6. 11th November, 179'7, ... 7tb Janaary, 1830, 
Elizabeth-Anne-Ell., only dangbter oC Jobn Morae, 
eIIQ. oC Abbots Wooton, in Donetsbire, and late oC 
Sprowston Hall, Norfolk, by wbom be bas, with tbree 
dangbten, a son, 

KBNUII-Roy. 

Edward, lieutenant R.N .... Sarah, daugbter oC - Craw
ford, eIIQ. of Orangefield, in Downahire, and has iaane. 

John-Charlea, ... MarianDe, daughter of - Church, eaq. 
oC Liatowel, in the county of Kerry, aDd died in Sep
tember, 1836. 

George, m holy ordera, ... Juliana, dau. oC - Chorley, 
eIIQ. oC Leedl. 

Alfred, fII. Margaretta, daughter oC - Busby, eaq. of 
Montreal, Upper Canada. 

Mr. Digby m. secondly, in 1818, Miu Borr, daughter of Chriatopber Borr, eaq. of 
Ballendoolan, in the county of Kildare, and has also iuue by her. He succeeded 
his father in 1824, and has been forty years a magistrate for the counties of Meath 
and Kildare. 

Of the great bOUle oC Digby, whicb for 
centuriee put baa atood preeminent in the 
raDk oC Britiah arietocracy, pedigreee are to 
be found m numeroUl county and genealo
peal _oru. Of theae, the (ulleet, perhapa, 
le tltat given by Pennant in his tour from 
Cheater to London, and that writer ltatea, 
that he derived the information on which he 
founded it, .. from the extenaive genealogy 
of the family, compiled at the COlt oC fonr
teen h_dred pounds, by the famoUl Sir 
Ienalm Digby, in the year 1634, with the 
1118 of wbich, bil neighbour, Watkin Wil
liaml. had favoured him." From that n
lnable compilation, as well as from extensive 
additional collectione, the followmg detaila 
are derived. 

The fint recorded ancestor, 
£lmar •• , AuglUl Saxonicua qui tenuit 

terrae in Tiltoo, com. Leicr." had two IOU, 
Everanl and William. The aecood, 

W1WAII, by Letitia Dalby, his wife, was 
father ofWALTER de Tilton, and 

ROBUT de Digeby, who is fnrther written, 
"et de Tilton post mortem Walten." He 
m. hiB couain, Christian., daugbter of his 
_cle, E,erani, and had a IOn and IUC
ceIIOr, 

RoBERT DE DIGEBY, who fII. Anna Pitz
herhell, and waa father of 

SIR JOHN DB DlOltBY, wbo died 53 HBNR Y 
In. leaving by Arabella Herecaurt, his wife, 
a IOn and heir, 

JOHN DB DIGBBY, father of 
ROBBRT DB DIGBBY, whOle lOO, by Si

billa, bis wife, WaB 

JOHN DIGBIB, the firat nalDed by Collina 
in his account of the family. He was aix 
timea commiaaioner for the gaol delivery of 
the C01lllty of Warwick. from the 11th to 
the a.1rd of EDWARD I. and ae"ed that mo
narch in biB wars. He liea buried at Tilton, 
under a tomb adorned with his eftigiea at 
fullleDgth, and a Ihield of his arma of the 
ieur de IYI, with the IDD and moon thereon, 
and the inacription. "Johan de Digebie gilt 
icy~ praiez ponr lui." He m. Elizabeth, 
daughter of Sir Walter de Olvile, ut. and. 
had a son and 8uoceuor, 

ROBUT DE DIGBIB, who fII. Catharme, 
lister and co-heir of Simon Pakeuham, of 
Kirby, and had two IOnl, Simon, who died 
before 9 HBNRY V. and 

SIR EYBRARD DB DIGBIB, kot. of TiltoD 
and DrYltoke. He... Agnel, daughter 
and co-heir of John Clarb, and relict of 
Richard Siddrell, by whom he had a IOn 
and luccellOr, 

EVBRARD DIG BIB, of Tilton, Digbie, and 
Dr)'ltob, wbo feU at Towton, fighting UD-
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lIer thl.' Lancastrian banner, high Iherift' for 
the county of Rntland, and M.P. for that 
shire. His wife wu J acqueta, daughter aod 
co-heir of Sir John Ellys. of Devonlhire, 
and he had by her, beside one daughter, 
Beven lOBI, 

I. EURARD(Sir),knt.lord ofTilton and 
Drystoke, she rift' of Rutland 1469, 
1486, and 1499, and M.P. for that 
Ihire from the 26th to the 38th of 
HENRY VI. He died in 1609, leaving 
a IOn aud heir, 

SIR EVERARD DIGBY, anceltor of 
the lenior branch of the family, 
the DIGBVS of DRYSTOKE, of 
which wu the celebrated SIR 
KENELII DIG BY. 

11. SuroN (Sir), knight, of whom pre
Bently. 

Ill. JOHN (Sir), knt. ancestor of the 
DIGBVS of NORTH LUPFENHAII and 
RED HALL. 

IV. ROWLAND, who acquired Welby, in 
Leicesterehire, '''''P' HENRY VIII. 
in marriage with Agues, daughter of 
Richard Ashley, and relict (or by 
IOme accounte, daughter and heir) of 
John Sheldon. HiB IOn and IUC
ceIIOr, 

WIWAM DIGBY, esq. of Welby, 
fA, Jane, daughter of J. RamBeY, 
by hie wife, Margaret Danvere, 
of Hitcham, Bucks, and wu •• 
by hiBlOn, 

WILLIAII DIGBY, esq. of Welby, 
who 111. firet, Elizabeth Dixwell, 
of Onr, in Warwicbbire; and 
leCondly, a daughter of Carlton. 
By the former he had a IOn and 
IUCC8l1Or, 

THOIIAS DIG BY, esq. of Welby, 
who IOld that estate, and il the 
last of thiB brancb, whOle mar
riage iB recorded in' the vilita
tions. He.. Ann-Peto, dau. 
of Henry de Cherterton, and 
had two lOBI and three daugh
tere, viz. 

1. John, 6. in 1697. 
2. William, 6. in 1698. 
I. Elizabeth. 
2. Sarah. 
3. Penelope. 

v. THOIIU (Sir), who received the ho
nour oCknighthood from HENRY VII. 
at BoIworth, wu made a gentleman 
usher of the king's chamber, and had 
conferred upon him the bailywick of 
OulDey, Bucb, and the custody of 
the parlt. He fR. Dorothy, daughter 
of Thomas Oxenbridge, and had three 
80ns and follr daurhtere, viz. 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
2. Simon. 
3. Everarll. 

1. Anne, 111. to Libama Derby, of 
Gadsby. 

2. Katherine, Ill. firet, to Simon 
Wheeler, esq. of Kenilworth; 
and secondly, to John Fisher, 
esq. of Packington Magna. She 
wu mother, by her second hus
band, of Sir Clement FiBher, 
bart. of Packington, and lies 
buried in the church there, under 
a monument with the arms of 
Filher and Digby impaled. 

3. Bridget. 
4. Elizabeth. 

The eldest IOn, 
JOHN DIGBY, esq. of St. Julian's, 

Hertl, •• Elizabeth Beck, and 
had a Ion IUId sUcee&lOr, 

EVERARD DIOBY,esq. who married 
Alice Fulbram, and had two 
IOns, John and Thomu. The 
latter m. Mana, dau. of Francis 
N ele, IUId relict ofSampeoJiErds
wick, aDd previously of Everard 
Digby, esq. of Drystoke. The 
former, 

John Dighy, esq. had a 100, Simon, 
the lut of thiB braoch of whom 
we have auy accouut. 

VI. LIBAtUS (Sir), knt. of Coatel and 
North Luft'enham, whose IOn IUId 
heir, 

THOIIAS, of Coates, had an only 
daughter, 

ANNE, m. to John Burton, esq. 
of Stock ere ton, in Leicester
shire, to whom she carried 
a large eltate, IUId by whom 
she had Sir Thomas Burton, 
knt. created a BARONET 20 
JAIIEsl. 

VII. BENJAIIIN, of London, ancestor of 
the DIGBYS of Raveustone, Leicee
terehire. 

The Becond IOn of Sir Everard, 
SIR SIIION DIGBY, knt. of ColeehiU, in 

Warwicbhire, a lordship which was among 
the exteBlive grante with which he wal re
warded, after the acceuion of HENRY VU. 
for hiB services at BoIworth. married Alice, 
daughter and heir of John Walleys, esq. of 
East Haddoo, in the county of Devon, by 
whom he left, with three daughtere, Sarali, 
... to Nicholas Strelley; Alice, Ill. to Ro
bert Clifton, esq. of Cliltoo, Nottl; and 
Aguel, ... to William Tracy, esq. two lOOS, 
namely, 

RroINALD, hiB heir. 
Thomas, of Mansfield Woedehoule, 

N ottl, whoBe delCendant,John Digby, 
esq. M.P. for Eut Retford, in the 
reigul of ANNE aod GEORGE I. left 1\ 
son, John, who d. I. p. and two 
daughten, co-hem, viz. 

FRANCES, ftI. in .1'726, to Sir Thomas 
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Legard, bart. ofGanton,in Yorl
IIbire. 

PHILADELPHIA, to Sir George 
Cayley, bart. of Brompton. 

Sir Simon Digby d. in 1619, and was •. by 
his eldest IOn, 

RZGINALD DIGBY, esq. ofColesbill,lheritf 
of Leiceltel1lbil'e 26 and HENRY VIII., 
who m. Anne, daughter and co-heir of Sir 
lohn Danyel1l, Itnt. of Calthorpe, in Oxford
'hire, by whom he had a IOn and lucceuor, 

JOHN DIG BY, elq. ColeshiU, who fII. 

eldest daughter of Sir George Tbrog
mortan. knt. of Conghton, in the county of 
Warwick, by Catherine, hi' wife, danghter 
of Nlcholal. Lord Vans, of Harrowden, and 

father of 
SIR GEORGE DIGBY, Itnt. of Colelhil1, 

who received the honour of knighthood from 
Robert, Earl of Leicelter. for the gallant 
lervicel he performed at tlie liege of Znt-

In Flandel1l. He m. Abigail, danghter 
Arthur Heveningham, of Kettering, 

in Norfolk, and had. with other iune, 
ROBBRT, hil heir. 
GBORG E, created EARL OF BRISTOL. 

(See BURItE'S Eztiact 1'11'.....,'"". 
eldelt Ion, 

SI. ROBBRT DIG BY, knt. of Coleshill, Will 
knighted at Dublin by RobertDevereux, Earl 
ofEllse'X, in 1696, and returned to nI.:rlh,m,>nf 

Athy, in the county of Kildare. in ]6]3. 
m. Lettice"daughter and heir of Gerard, 

Lord Olfaley,. which ladv wall created Ba-
fOneu of Otfaley for life, 'and had iuue, 

KIlIH" ..... advanced to the 
1620, BARON 

GeasbiU; and from him lineally 
ICenda the \,resent EARL OF DIGBY. 
(See BURItE 11 Peer"ge.) 

2. George. 
3. Gerald. 
4. John. 
6. Simon, M.P. for Philipstown. 
6. ESSEX, of whom presently. 
7. Philip, who married Margaret, re

lict of Sir Thomas Moore, ofCroghan. 
1. Lettice, m. to Sir Roger Langford, 

knt. 
2. Mabel, m. first, to Gerald Fitzge

raId, esq. of Dromana. in the county 
of Waterford; and secondly, to Do
nagh O'Brien, of Arragh. 

3. Abigsil, died in infancy. 
Sir Rob.ert Digby d: .May, 1618, and 

bnned at Cole8hlU. Hla sixth son, wLo 

• GBRARD, Lord OlFaley, predeeeueel hi. father 
the eleventh ~l of Kildare, baYing m. France.; 

of Sir France. Knolley., K. G.ad sister 
of COuntl!811 of Leicester, "hich Lettiee 
by her first marriage with the Earl of Euex, w~ 
mother of the distinguished ad illfated fnourite 
of QlletR ELlUB~TII. 

with tilt> eldest Ion, haye alone left male 
descendants. 

ESSEX an eminent churchman, 
rector of in the King's connty, 
aad of Ballycomman, in the dioceBC of Kil
dare, was made Dean of Cashel at the Res· 
toration, in 1670 conBCcrated Bishop of 
Dromore. m. Thomasine, dau. of 

William Gilbert, of Kilminchy, in 
the Queen's connty, goYernor of the fort of 
Leix; and secondly, Lettice Brereton. By 
the latter he left a 80n, of Newton; 
and by the former, and 
SIMON. Tbe latter, 

SIIIION DIGBY, being allO bred to the 
chnrch, attained the mitre, and was conBC
crated bisbop of Limerick in 1678, from. 
which see he wu translated Elphin in 
1690. His lordsbip fII. Elizabeth, daughter 
of Warner Westenra, esq. of the city of 
Dublin, anceltor of Lord ROlBDlore, and 
had iuue to survive 

JOHN, of Landanstown, in Kildare. M.P. 
who M. in 1717. Mary, only child of 
Dean Jeremy M IlI1Ih , and was an
cestor of the DIGBYI of Landanstown. 

WilIiam, of Lackan, rector of Abukera, 
in diocese of Elphin, Oliva. 
daugbter of John Frenoh, esq. of 
French Park, in the county of Ros
common, and had iuue. 

BENJAMIN, of whom presently. 
Elizabeth, who the Rev. Jeremy 

MllI1Ih, dean of-Kilmore, and treasurer 
of St Patrick'a, and had one lIOn, 

Mal1lh, who fII. Jane, dan. of 
French, esq. of Monivae, and 

one dau. Arabella-Frances Marah, 
married in 1732, to the Rey. William 
French, of Abby Boyle, in the county 
of Roscommon. 

Abigail, fII. in 17~1, to the loaeph 
Gravel, rector of Geaahill, and Yicar
general of the diocese of Kildare. 

Mary, •. to Edward Birtles, eaq. of 
Arcinegrath, in Westmeath. 

Jane, to Patrick French, esq. of 
Monivae, in tbe county of Galway. 

Rebecca, •. in 1721, toJobn King, eaq. 
of Cbarleatown, in ROIcommon. 

The tbird 
The REV. DIGBT, prebendary 

and rector of Geaahill, in the King's county, 
married 26th September, 1734, Mary, dau. 
and heir of Lewill Jones. esq. of Osberts
town, in the county of Kildare, descended 

tbe Right Hon. TheopbUua Jones, 
son of the bishop of Killaloe. and hrother 
of the bishops of Meath and Kildare. By 
this lady he left at hill decease, in May, 
,,"' .... ~a ter, M. to the very ReT. 

y, dean Clonfert, and se-
Yeral Ions, of whom the eldest. 

The REV. SIMON DIGBY, of Osbel1lltown, 
in Kildare, Elizabeth, daughter of the 
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Rev. leremy Manb. D. D. grandson of 
Franeill Manh, an:hbilhop of Dublin, by 
Mary, hil wife, daughter and co-heir of Je
remy Taylor, eeq. billhop of Down and 
Connor, and left at hill deceaee, in 1824, 
iAt.,. .liOl, a daughter, Jane, Ill. to Charlee 
Annealey, elq. oC Ballillax, in the county of 
Kildnre, lineal de_ndant of Sir Francill 
Annelley, firet VilCoDnt Valentia, and a Ion 
and heir, the prelent Rav. JOHN DIGBY, of 
Olbertltown. 

Arm.-Az. a fleur-de-lil arg. quartering, 
with others, Pakenham, EllYI, WalIeYI, 
DaDYen, Fitagerald, Valence, MoncheDsy, 
Maraball, Strongbow, De Clare, Macmor
rough, and Jonel. 

enR-An oltrich arg. bolding in the 
beak a borselhoe or. 

Motto-Deo non fortuDa. 
En.t_ID the countil's of Kildare aDd 

Meath. 
S.u-Olbertltown, in Kildare, aDd New 

Park, in Meath. 

-'PI, of Itqttole. 

SIR EVERARD DIG BY, knt. Lord of Tilton 
and Dryltob, eldeat of the leYen IOns of 
Everard Digby, ofTilton, by JRcqueta, dau. 
and co-heir of Sir John EUYI,ofDevoDlbire, 
wu Iheriff of Rutland in 1459, 1486, and 
1499, and M.P. for tbat county from the 
26th to tbe 38th HENRY VI. He fought 
raJlantlyat Bosworth in IUpport of HENRY 
VII. and d. in 1609, leaving a IOn and heir, 

SIR EVERARD DIGBY, knt. of Dryltoke, 
IIherilF of RutlaDd iD 1613. 1618, 1628, and 
IMn, and for Leicester and Warwick in 
1611. He m. Margery, daughter of Sir 
John Heyden, knt. of the COUD?, of Norfolk, 
and dyiDg in 1640, was I. by hl8lOn, 

KENELlI DIGBY, of Drystoke, sheriff of 
Rutland in 1541,1649,1654, ]561,1567, and 
1685, and M. P. for that COUDty from 1 ED
WARD VI. to 14 ELIZABETH. He Ill. Anne, 
dau. of lir Anthony Cope, knt. of HRDwell, 
in Oxfordshire, vicechamberlain to Cathe
rine, Queen of HENRY VIII. and died in 
1590, leaving iasue, 

I. KENELlI, wbo succeeded hil fatber at 
Stoke Dry. and had a daugbter, Ka
thariDe, who m. her kinsman, James 
Dighy, eeq. of North LuffeDbam, by 
Whom, as will hereafter appear, sbe 
was anceetor of the late James Digby, 
eeq. of Red Hall, heir male of that 
braDch, whose nephew and heir was 
tbe late Jobn-Digby Fowell, of Black. 
.Hall and Diptford, in Devon, wbo 
thus derived from the eldest, as well 
al from a younger, branch of the 
Dighy family. 

11. GBEGORY, who d,yollDg. 
Ill. EVERARD, who I. his brother, Ke

Delm, at Stoke Dry. 
IV. ANTHONY, of Aahton, in Rutland, 

who d. I.p. 
V. JOHN, of Luton, in Rutland, who m. 

twice, and had iasue two SODS and 
four daughters, of whom KENILlI, the 
eldest IOD, waa twenty yean old iD 
1618. 

VI. ANNI, m. in April, 1667, to Sir 
Edward Wataon, of Rockingham 
Castle, ID the county of Northampton, 
and d. 17th February, 1611, leaving 
a son and heir, 

LEWI 5 W ATSON, created Lord Rock
ingbam, in 1645, ancestor af the 
Earls and Marquillsea of Rock
iDgham, the Barons Sondes aDd 
Monson. (See BURItI'S Eztillct 
Pe.,..ge.) 

EVERARD DIGBY, third IOD, aDd heir to his 
brother, Kenelm, at Drystoke, was fellow 
of John's College, Cambridge, a man of 
learniDg, and publisher of several works. 
He d. in 1692, leaving iasue by Mary, dan. 
aDd co-heir of FraDcill N eale, of Keythorpe, 
in the COUDty of Leicester, (and great
grandaughter of Sir Tllomas N eale, of Key
thorpe, by hil wife, Mary, daughter of John 
Digby, of Walby,) beside a :rouDger IOD, 
John, of whom DO acCOUDt is glveD,and two 
daughters, Mary, Ill. to Sir Robert Wright, 
of Suffolk, and Elizabeth; two IOU, 

I. SIR EVEIURD, hia heir. 
11. George, of Sand on, whOle only lur-

riviDg child, . 
Jane, m. Charlea, fourth Lord Ge

rard, of Gerards Bromley, and 
had an only son, 

DIGBY, fifth Lord Gerard, who 
by his cousiD, Elilabeth, 
daughter of Charles Gerard, 
Earl of Macclesfield, left au 
only daughter, 

ELlZABITH, who married 
James, fourth Duke of 
Hamilton,and firstDuke 
of BraDdon, K. G. to 
whom she carried large 
estates in the counties 
of Leicester and Staf
ford; in cODsequeDce of 
diaputes respecting the 
iuheritance with Cbarlea 
Lord Mohun, allO de
scended from Gerard; 
bil grace fought a duel 
with that Dobleman in 
Hyde Park, oDSuDday, 
13th November, 1712, 
.when both fell. From 
thia marriage descends 
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The eldest IOn, 

the present Alexaader
Hamilton DOUJ,las, 10th 
Duke of HamIlton, &.c. 
in Scotland, and 7th 
Duke of Brand on, &.c. in 
England. (See BURU'S 
p,ttrtJg. for those titles.) 

SIR EVERARD DIOBY, tnt. of Drystoke, 6. 
in 168), and knighted by IAIIES I. waa one 
of the handlOmest men of his time, and by 
the accomplishments of his mind reputed 
one of the finest gentlemen in England. 
Being led by religious motives to engage in 
the Gunpowder Plot, he waa convicted on 
the 27th, and beheaded 30th January, 160:;, 
at the west end of St. Paul's Church, at the 
early age of twenty-four, leaving br. his 
wife, Mary, daughter and beir of William 
Mulsho, esq. of Gothant, in the county of 
Bucks, with whom he had a large fortune, 
two IOns, 

I. KENELII (Sir), his beir. 
11. Jobn (Sir),wbo se"ed on the royal 

side tbrough the civil wars, was a 
major-general in the western part of 
England, and killed in his majesty's 
service. 

The elder IOn 11'81 the celebrated 
SIR KP.NELII DIOBY, Itnt. of Gothunt, 6. 

11 th June, 1603, reputed one of the most 
faithful adherents of the royal ca.se during 
the civil war, and an exile in consequence 
during the Commonwealth. "He waa born," 
says Aubrey, "to 3OOOl. a-year. His seat 
was Gothurat, in Bucks, but he bad a fair 
eetate allO in Rutlandsbire. By the ex
penses of tbe civil war and bis generous 
mind he contracted great debts." This OR
NAIIP.NT OF ENGLAND, 81 be bu been styled, 
wrote several leamed boots, 11'81 a great 
benefactor to the Bodleian Library. by pre
senting it, in 1633, with a large collection of 
MSS., increased the reputation of his fa
mily, and rendered it famous througbout 
the Christian world. He returned to Eng
land in 1661,11'81 appointed one of the coun
cil on the fint settlement of the Royal So
ciety, and died at bis house in Covent Garden 
11 th June, 1666; "and," says Aubrey, .. in 
consequence of a great faUinlf out between 
him and his then only surviVIng IOn John, 
he settled his estates upon one ComwaUeys, 
a subtle IOlicitor and a member of the Honae 
of Commons, who pat the son to much charge 
in law." He .. the renowned beauty Ve
netia,· youngest of the three surviving 

• There is a picture at Sir KeDelm Digby in 
Lodge'. Portraits, and many painted portraits of 
him Wit. There is ODe also of thIS Venetia 
Lady Digby. IIIId another of her mother, Lad,. 
Lucy Hanby, in Harding'. Biogr. Mirror, YOI. iD. 
See VeDetia Lady Digby's character iD Cl_
don; aJao the more extr80rdinary account giTeD 
of her by AubrfY. 

daughtenaad co-bein(by Lady Lacy Perey, 
daufhter and co-heir of Thomu, HTeDth 
Ear of Northumberland) of Sir Edward 
Stanley, K. B. of Tong Cutle, in the county 
of Salop, 100 aad heir by his wife Margaret, 
daughter and co-beir of Sir George Vemon, 
of the Peak, county of Derby, of Sir Thomu 
StaDJey, bt. of Winwick, in Lancallhire, 
second IOn of Edward, the great Earl of 
Derby, K. B. K. G. by bis fint wife Do
rothy, daughter of Thomas Howard, Duke 
of Norfolk. By Venetia, Sir Keuelm bad, 
with a daughter, Margery, two IOna, 

I. KENELII, who also se"ed actinly on 
the royal side in the civil war, and wu 
killed in the faint struggle made by 
Henry Rich, Earl of HoUaad, on the 
part of CHARLES I. 7th July, 1MB. 
He died unm. 

11. JOHN, heir to his father. 
JOHN DIGBy,eaq. of Gothunt, second 100 

and heir, inherited under many disadvan
tages and ventiona the most part of biB 
father's estates. He fII. twice: fint, the 
Lady Catbarine Howard, eldest su"iring 
daughter of Henry Howard, Earl of Arun
del, Norfolk and Surrey, and sister ofTbo
mu Howard, restored to the Dukedom of 
Norfolk; aad secondly, Margaret, fourth 
daughter of Sir Edward LongneviUe, fint 
baronet, of W olverton, in Buw, by Mar
caret, daughter of Sir Tbomu Temple, of 
SwneB, and had iaaue by her two daagb
ten, his co-hein, 

I. Margaretta-Maria, who fII. twice: 
fint, Sir John Conway, hart. of Bro
dry than, in Flintsbire, by whom IIhe 
had one IOn and one daughter, 

1. Henry Conway,esq. who d.".,. 
having iaaue by his wife Honol'&, 
daugbter and heir of - Ravena
croft, esq. of Britton, in Flilll-
shire, an only child, . 

Honora Oonway, fII. to Sir 
John Glynne, of Hawarden 
Castle, county of Flint, sixth 
baronet, and ancestor, by 
her, of the present Sir Ste
phen - Richard Glynne, of 
Hawarden Cutle, ninth ba
ronet. (See BURK.p.'s P,er
_g' ad B.rtmfi_g'). 

2. Margaretta Conway, fII. to her 
kinsman, Sir Thomu Longue
ville, tbird baronet, of Eut Me
sbam, in Denbighllhire, and of 
Prestatin, in Flintahire, both of 
which properties she took to him, 
and had iaaue three daqhten, 

1. Maria-Margaretta l.ongue
ville. 

2. Oonway Longueville. 
3. Harry LongueviUe. 

11. Charlotte- Theophila, fII. in 1687, 
Richard Mostyn, esq. of Penbeddu., 
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in Flinlllhire, third and YOUDgest son 
of Sir Roger Mostyu, hart. of Moa
tyn, and d. 17th March, 1693, having 
iaaue one son and three daughters, 

1. Richard Mostyn, d. I. p. 
1. Pen elope Moatyn, who d. a nun 

abrond. 
2. Bridget Mostyn, ftI. to Lytton 

Lytton, esq. of Knebworth, in 
Hertfordahire, and d. I. ,. 

3. Charlotte Moatyn, everltual sole 
heire.., ftI. to Richard Wil
liams, esq. third son of Sir Wil
liam Williama, of Llanvorda, in 
Shropshire, second baronet, and 
brother to Sir Watkyn - Wil
liams Wyune, bart. and had a 
son, 

Richard Williams, b. in 1728, 
who d. young. 

Dig' •• of fl.o~ I.uleqam an .eh Jltall. 
SIR JOHN DIGBY, knt.of Eye Kettleby, in 

the county of Leicester, third son of Everard 
Digby, of Drystoke. by Jacqueta, daugh
ter and co-heir of Sir John Ellys, was 
knighted by HENRY VII. for bis services at 
the field of Bosworth: appointed knight
mareschal of his household, steward to the 
priory of Lewes in Sussex, aheriff, in 1515. 
for the counties of Warwick nnd Leicester, 
and for the shire of Rutland in 1491, 1517, 
and 1623. In 1511 he accompanied Sir 

. Edward Poynlngs, witb 1500 archera, in 
aid of Margaret, Duchess of Savoy, daugh
ter of tbe Emperor Maximilian, and Go
verness of Flanders and the Low Countries 
appemining to Charles, the young prince 
of Castile, against the Duke of Guildera, 
and restored peace to that country: after 
which, in 1513, be attended HENRY VIII. 
to France, and fought valiantly at the battle 
of Therouenue. He d. in the 25th of that 
reign, 1533, and was buried at Melton, where, 
.s well as at Frisby, a monument was raised 
to bis memory, both adorned with his coat 
armour, the former bearing an epitaph. By 
his wife Katharine, daughter of Sir Nicho
las Griffin, K.B. of Braybrook, county of 
Nortbampton, he had issue, (beside a daugh
ter Elizabeth, m. to Bumphrey Hercy,esq. 
of Grove, county of Nottingham, wbose son 
Sir Jobn Hercy, knt. d. I. p~,) two sons, 
WDliam, wbo d. I. p., and 

SIMON DIOBY, esq. of Eye Kettleby, pen
aioner to HENRY VIII., and sheriff of the 
caulttyof Rullalld in 1048 and M, who by 
hi, wife Katharine, daughter of Cbristopber 
Clapham, esq. of Beamealey, in the couoty 
of York, and bad four sons and four daugh
tere, Roger, John, Simon, Augustin; Anne, 
Elizabeth, Dorotby, and Maria. He d.2nd 
Qwm ELIZABETH, 1661, and 111''' buried 
under a monument on the north side of 

4. 

North Lufl"enbam church, and was I. by his 
eldest son aod heir, 

ROGER DIG BY, esq. who possessing a 
moiety of that manor, settled at North Luf
fenham, in Rutland. He m. Mary, daugh
ter of John Cheney, esq. of Shardellows, in 
tbe county of Bucks, and dying in 1582, was 
buried under a monument by his father. 
His son and heir, 

JAMES DIG BY, esq. of Nortb Luffenham, 
living in 1633, by his firat wife Katharine 
before named, daugbter of his kinsman, 
Kenelm Digby, esq. of Drystoke, the then 
head of the family, bad, with a daughter, 
U rsula, m. to George Clifford, esq. of Brar.k
enburgh, in Lincolnshire, a ion and heir, 

JOHN DIGBY, esq. of North Luffenham, 
who w. Mary, only daughter of Richard 
Martin, esq. of Long Melford, in Suffolk, 
by his second wife, Barbara, daugbter of 
ThomasDaniel,esq.of Actoo,in tbatcounty, 
and had issue, 

JAMES DIGBY, esq. of North Luil'enham, 
who by his wife Elizabetb, daughter of 
James Ravenscroft, esq. of tbe county of 
Middlesex, had five soos and four daughters : 
James, Joho, George, Josepb, and Simon ; 
Mary, t1I. to Maurice Rich, esq. Elizabeth, 
Katharine, and Magdalen. Of tbe sons, the 
youngest, 
~IMON DIG BY, esq. eventually succeeded 

as beir to North Luffenham. he t1I. Mar
garet, daughter of - Sauoderllon, esq. of 
Millersden, county of Leicester, and was 
buried in North Luffellham churcb 7th Oc
tober, 1729, lening issue by her, who lur
viving him sixteen yeare was tbere buried 
21st April, 1746, beside a son, George, who 
d. young, and was buried there 12th De
cember, 1710, two sons, 

I. KENELJf, of North Luffenham, who 
m. Lucy, daughter of George Den
sbire, esq. of Stamford, who died in 
cbildbed, and was buried in North 
Lufl"enbam church, 12th June, 11&t; 
and her husband, who survived her 
only five years, on the 26th August, 
1743. Their issue W8S, (besides three 
sons and two daughtera, Kenelm, 
Kenelm, James, Lucy, and Katha
rioe, who all d. young,) a son, JOHN, 
heir, and two dllughtere, Magdalen, 
b. in 1733; m. to tbe Rev. Henry 
Belt, of Lincoln, (and had issue a 
Ion, who m. and had issue, and a 
daughter, Lucy, w. to the Rev. Dr. 
Willis, of Burton, county of Lincoln,) 
and Katbarine, b. in 1737; m. to Ed
ward Lilly, esq. of Liocoln; Ke
nelm's Ion and heir, 

JOHN DIGBY, esq. of North Luf
fenham, b. 24th February, 1727; 
m. Deborah, daughter of John 
Fardell, eaq. of London, I.,. He 
tl. 19th :ah' 1768, aged thirty· 
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one, od was buried in North 
Lufl'euham church, where is a 
monument to his memory and 
that of bis wife, wbo was there 
buried, 14th October,.1711. At 
his death the Lufl'enham estates 
devolved upon the heir male, bis 
cousin John, eldest son of his 
uncle. 

11. J.UIES, of whose line we haTe to 
treat. 

The lecond Ion, 
J AIIES DIGBY, Gill. of Red Hall, in Bourne, 

county of Lincoln, 6. in 1707 ; •• EHzabeth. 
daughter and heir of - Warwiok, Hq. of 
Red Hall, od dying ~h August, 1761, 
aged fony-four, was buried in tbe cborch of 
Bourne, wbere is a monument to his me
mory. His will ill dated 3rd Febrnary, 
1747. He had (with five children. JOIIepb, 
Robert, Sarab, Catharine, and Katherine, 
wbo d. yoong,) 

I. JOHN, of North Lufl'enham, eldelt 
lIOn aud heir, 6. at Red Han in 1730, 
wbo I. al beir male of this branch, 
on the death of his cousin James in 
1751, to the North Luft'enbam seat 
and estates. He d. unm. circa 1777, 
on tbe 9th of January, of wbicb year 
his will is dated. He had 1I01d in 1711 
Digby HOBle and estates to Sir Gil
bert Heatbcote, bart. father of tbe 
present baronet.-

11. JAMES, of Red Hall, a deputy-lieu
tenant aud magistrate of tbe county 
of Lincoln, 6. at Red Han in 1735; 
•• twice, first, at Dowsby, Mary, 
daugbter of - Green, esq. who d, 
I. p,: and, secondly, at Bourne. 28th 
July, 1796, Katharine, dangbter od 
1I01e heireu of tbe Rc .... Humphrey 
Hyde. vicar of Bourne and rector of 
Do .... by. and last male deacendant of 
tbe family of Hyde. of tbe connty 
of Lincoln, by wbom be alllO had no 
iuue. Mr. Digby died at Red Hall. 
7th August, 1811, aged IeventY-lix, 
and was buried in the church of 
Bourne, where is a monument to his 
memory; and being the lalt male 
of the North Loft'enham broch, its 
representation, as will be leen, de
volved upon his nepbew, John Digby 
Fowell, of Blackhall and Diptford. 
in Devon, son od beir of his elder 
sister Mary; but by bis will, made 
Ibortly bewre his death, Mr. Digby 
bequeathed, contrary to the expecta-

• Digby House. which name it 'till bean. had 
a private lDIusoleum in the garden. which.ia now 
ueed u a greenhouse by Sir Henry Heathcote. 
Sir Gilbert'. youugeat IOD. where it is IUppoaed 
_, of this brancb or the Camily were iaterred. 

tion of his nephew aDd heir at law 
-to whom and to his brothers, as 
well 88 to his children, the addi
tional nlmle of Digby had been 
given anticipating the inheritlUlce
all his estates and large property t~ 
bis ItnU1gw sister Henrietta, Mrs. 
Pauncefort. His second wife sur
dved him until the 29th Februarv, 
1836, and is burit'd, aged sixty-three, 
under a monumeut to her memory in 
Bourne church, to which, amidst 
many other charitable bequests, she 
left 508l. to be invested towards the 
better maintenance of the organist. 

Ill. George, 6. at Red Hall in 1739; 
d. unm. in April, 1797; and buried 
in Bourne church, wbere is a monu
ment to his memory. His will ia 
dated 30th December, 1796. 

IV. Richard. b. at Red Han in 1744; 
d. unm. circa 1779. 

I. Elizabeth, 6. there in 1731; tl. unm. 
28th May, 1793, aged sixty-two, and 
boried in Briclthill church, Bucb, 
where is a monument to her memory. 

11. Mary, 6. at Red Hall in 1733; fIl. 

at Bourne, 28th January, 1763, John 
Fowell, esq. of Blackhall and Dipt
ford, in Devon, and had iuue three 
lIOns, the eldest of wbom, the only 
one who married and left IlIhIe, was 
the late 

JOHN DIGBY FOWELL, of Blackball 
and Diptford, 6. at. Blackhall 
20th January, 1765, who on the 
death, in August, 1711, of bis 
Hcle, James Digby,E'sq. of Red 
Hall, I, p. became repreaentati ... e 
of this tbe third principal brancb 
of the family of Digby, deriving 
also, as we have abown. from 
the lenior branch of Dry.tolte. 
He •• 24th July, 1793, at Har
berton, in Deyou, Sarah, t second 
daughter and co-beir, (by Iaa
bella, dauJbter and co-heir of -
Kirltham.) of Peter Kuowliog, 
eaq. of W Bshbourne Houae, in 
that parish By, her, who died 
at Clifton 31st of December, 
1813, aged forty-eight, and was 
buried in tbe abbey at Bath by 
the lide of her husband's mo
tber, and to wbom there is a 
monument in the ohurch of Har
burton, Mr. Digby Fowell Jaad 
iuue fi ... e lIOns and four daup
ters. 

Ill. Henrietta, 6. in 1760, and baptiRd 

t Her sister, Mary. m. Miles Sand,.. esq, of 
West Laviagton. by whom oe was motlaer of the 
present Sir Edwyn-BayDtun SandJ8. bIrt. (See 
Ihrnu'. P __ ge,) 
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at Bourne.1Oth of June in that year, 
m. there 12th January, 1769, George 
Pauncefort, esq. of Witham on the 
Hill, Lincolnshire, a major in the 
army, (only son of Edward Paunce
fort, esq. of Early Court, county of 
Berks,) who d. 8th Oct. ]786, aged 
forty-one. and was buried in Great 
Brickhill church, Bncks, where are 
monuments to his, his wife's, and 
children's memories. On the death 
of her lut only surviving brother, 
the above James Digby, esq. of Red 
Hall, the last male heir of the Luf
fenham branch, on 7th August, 1811, 

I. p. Mrs. Pauncefort, 8ucceeded 
by a will dated in his last illnes8 and 
8hortly before his decease to the bulk 
of his long accumulated wealth, real 
and personal, to the entire exclusion 
of the iuue of her elder sister, Mrs. 
Fowell. She d. at her residence in 
Welbeclt Street, 19th November, 
1822, aged seventy-three, intestate. 
and was buried in Great Brickhill 
church, having had iuue three SODS 

and oue daughter. The elde8t son 
is the present PHILIP - DUNCOIIBE -
PAUNCEFORT-DuNcoIIBE,esq.ofGreat 
BrickhiU. (See vol. ii. p. 76.) 

WYVILL, OF CONSTABLE BURTON. 

WYVILL, MARMADUKE, eaq. of Con8table Burton, in the county of York, h. 
14th February, 17!H: m. 12tb December, 1813, Racbel, 
daughter of Richard Slater Milnes, eaq. of Fryston, M. P. 
for the city of York, and has issue, 

MARIIADUKE. 
Christopher-Edward. 
Richard-Rode8. 

Sara-Maria. 
Henrietta-Catherine. 
Elizabeth-Jane. 

Mr. Wyvill, wbo 8ucceeded his father in 1822, is a magis
trate and deputy lieutenant for the county, and was twice 
member for the city of York. 

'J.inragr. 
The family of Wyrill, of ancient knightly 

degree, is of Norman extraction, and the 
name of ita founder in England, 

Sill HUIIPHREY D'WYVILL, knt. of Slings
by Castle, appears on the roll of Battle Ab
bey, as one of the companions in arms of 
the Conqueror. Hi8 son and succe880r, 

SIR JOHN D'WYVILL, living temp. WIL
LtA .. Rufua, married a daughter of Sir John 
Fultborpe, knt. and was father of 

OLIVER D'WYVILL, living in the reigns of 
STEPHEN and HENRY 11. He m. Grace. 
daughter of Sir John Vescey, knt. and was 
father of 

SIR JOHN D'WYVILL, living tffllp. King 
JOHN. He m. a daughter of Sir Adam 
Brace, Itnt. and was I. by his son, 

SIR ROBERT D'WYVILL, living temp. HEN
RY Ill. who m. Margaret, daughter of John 
Deleneyre, esq. Lord of Blan8by, and was 
,. by ha son, 

SIR MAR .. ADUKE D'WYVILL, knt. who m. 
in the reign of EDWARD I. a daughter of Sir 
John Elton, knt. and was father of 

ROBERT D'WVVILL, wbo was returned in 
1294,· one of the knights of tbe sbire for 
Leicester. His son and 8uccessor, 

SIR THOMAS D'WVVILL, temp. RICHARD 
11. married Dorcas, daughter of Sir Ran
dulf Bulmer, knt. and was I. by hi. 80n, 

SIR MARIUDUKE WVVILL, who m. Bar
bara. daughter of Sir Randulf Gowle, knt. 
and was father of 

RoBERT WVVIlL, living temp. HENRY V. 
who m. Jane, daughter of Edmund Darrel, 
esq. and had a son and successor, 

SIR RICHARD WYVILL, who fought under 
the Lancastrian banner at tbe battle of Tow
ton, and was tbere slain. His Ion and heir, 

CHRISTOPHER WYVtLL, esq. married in 
the reign of EDWARD V. a daughter of Rich
ard Lasse18, and was ,. by his son, 

• About the same time flourished Robert d'Wy
vill, who became kl'eper of the great ~, ad 
rising high iD royal favour, was Jllllde bishop of 
Salisbury. 
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ROBERT WVVILL, liTing in lbe reign of 
RICHARD Ill. who I/L. Joan. daughter and 
beir of John Pigot, esq. and had a Ion aDd 
luccessor, 

RoBERT WVVILl., esq. of Rippon and Lit
tle Burton, in Yorkallire, living 13 HENRV 
VIII. married Anne, daugbter of Sir Jobn 
Norton, and had, (with four dal~gtltelrs 
I{Ilret, fM. to Ricbard Beaumont, esq. of 
Wbitley; Agnes, m. to Richard Askew, esq. 
of Firbye; Lucy, to Thomas Midleton, 
psq. of Nether Stodleve, and to 
Richard Dodsworth, esq. of Thorn ton 
188s,) a son and successor, 

MAKMADllKE WYVILL, esq. of Little Bur
ton, who Ripon in 1553, and 
shortly afterward received tbe bonour of 
knighthood. He m. first, Agne!, daughter 
and beir of Sir Ralph Fitz Randolph, knt. 
of Spennythorne, by Elizabeth, hiS wife, 
daughter, and evenlual co-heir, of TbomlUl, 
IA,>r~ of Masham; secondly, 
Bdlmgliam, widow of Sir Roger BilIing
ham. knt.; and thirdly, Dorothv, rplict of 
Sir William St. Quintin, knt. By the first, 
he left a lion and lIucce88or, 

CHRISTOPHER WYVILL, esq. of Coustable 
Burton, who m. Margaret, daughter of the 
Hon. John Scrope, younger son of Henry, 
Lord Scrope, of Bolton, by Elizabeth. hill 
wife, daughter of Henry Perey, Earl 
Northumberland, bad a Ion Rnd succel-
sor, 

SIR MARMADuitE WVVILL, knt. of Consta
ble Burton. who returned to 8eYeral 
parliaments in the reign of Ell ZABETH the 
borough of Richmond, and created a 
NET by JAMES I. 26th November, 1611. He 
m. Magdalen, daughter of Sir Christopher 
Danby, knt. of Thorpe, in Yorkshire, and 
had 

I. CHRISTOPHER, aged fifty in 1612, who 
d. tI. p. leavin~ by Jane, his wife, 
daughter of Sir Robert Stapleton, 
knt. of in Yorkshire, 

father. 
Henry, d. unm. 
William, wbo fII. Mary, daughter 

of Leonard esq. of 
Johnby,lIOn and SirWil-
liam Musgrave, bart. of Hay ton, 
and had a son, 

Chrilltopher, of Johnby, wbo 
fII. Frances, daughter of 
Timotby Fetberston,lnt. of 
Kirkswald, in Cumberland. 

Edward or Edmund. 
Elizabeth, m. to BeUingham, of 

Lincolnllhire. 
Olive, m. to Cuthbert Collingwood, 

esq, of Eslingtoll, in Northum
berland. 

Mary, fit. first, to Jobn Wylde, esq. 

of Hunton, and secondly, to An
thonv, llecond Sir Bntram 
Bulrner, knt. 

Kathcrine, m. to Jobn Wbarton, 
esq. of Kirby Thore, Westmore
land. 

Pbilippa, " •. to Richard Sale, gent. 
of Hopecare, in Lancashire. 

11. Marmaduke, of Croydon. in SUrTf'y, 
living iu llr.23. who It,. first, Judith, 
daughter ofWilliam Morley. ofGlind, 
in Sussex. and .condly, Judith, 
daughter of William Braby, of Suf
folk. 

Ill. TbomRS. 
Humphrey. 

v. Francis, rector of Spennithorne, who 
died in 1649, leaving Helt'n, his 
wife. daughter of Thomas Norton, 
esq. of Bumeby, three 80ns, 

Thomas, of 13ellerby, in Y orksbire, 
who Mary, daughter of Chris
topher Place, esq. of Dinsdale, 
in Durham, and left an only 
daugbtl'r. 

Edward, wbo m. Elizabeth, 
daug-bler of Henry 
of Richmond, by wbom be 
one son, Edward, and secondly, 
Elizabeth, daughter of Peter 

esq. of 
had another son, 

eis. 
Rowland, d. I. p. 

VI. Robert. 
VII. William, of York, barrister-at-law. 
VIII. Jobn, of Bardonin, Yorkshire. 
I. Elizabeth, m. to Christopher Phillip

son, esq. of Calgarth, in Westmore
land. 

11. Maria, first, to Frands of 
Malton. and llecondly, to 
Percehay,esq.of Riton, both in York
shire. 

Sir ..... UUI .... died between November, 
1616, and 12th 1611, and was 
his grandson, 

SIR MARMADUKE WYVILL,BeCOnd baronet 
of Constable Burton, high sheriff of York-
shire, the 9th CHARLI!!! the 
troubles of that monarch's Sir 
maduke waa a distinguished royalist, and 
sufferer, baving been twice plundered by 
Cromwell's troops, and finally compelled to 

£1343, compositioD for his estates. He 
fit. daughter and beir of Sir Willi .. 
Gascoir.e. knt. of Sedbury, in the connty 
of Yor , aDd had, witb several otber BOns, 
who died unm. 

I. CHRISTOPHER, his heir. 
I. Mary, m. to Arthur Beckwith, esq. 

of Aldborough, Yorkshire. 
11. Jane, m. to Robert Wyld, eaq. of 

Hunton, in Yorbhire. 
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Ill. Ilabel,,.. to the Hon. lames Darcy, 
of Sedbury Park, Yorkshire. 

IV. Grace, m. to George Witham, esq. 
ofClUl'e. 

v. Olive, m. to George MeinUl, eaq. of 
Aldboroogh. 

VI. Elizabeth, ,.. to Sir WUliam Dal
ton, knt. of Hawkeswell. (See vol. 
i. p. 629.) 

VU. Anne, m. to Thomas younger bro
ther of Sir William Dalton, knt. 

VIIJ. Dorothy, died unm. 
Sir Marmaduke 'died in 1648, and was I. by 
his IOn, 

SIR CHRI8TOPHER WYVILL, third baronet 
of Constable Burton, who was elected M.P. 
for Richmond,in Yorkshire, at the Restora
tion. He m. Ursula, eldest daughter of 
Conyers, Lord Darey, created Earl of Hol
derneu. and had iuue, 

I. WIWAII, his heir. 
11. Francill, receiver general of the land 

tax for Yorkshire, Durham, and 
Northumberland, m. Anne, daughter 
of Sir William Cayley, bart. of 
Brompton, in Yorkshire, and died 
22nd October, 1717, aged seventy, 
leaving three daughters, viz. 

U rsula, m. to Leonard Childers, 
esq. of Carr House, in the coun
ty of York. (See vol. ii. p. 229.) 

Barbara, died unm. 
Frances. 

IJI. Christopher, D. D. dean of Ripon, 
who died in 1710, aged fifty-nine. 
leaving two sons, Christopher and 
William. 

1. Dorothy, m. to Charles Tankard. esq. 
son and heir of Sir Charles Tankard. 
kot.ofWhixley. 

11. Barbars, m. to St. John Thompson, 
esq. ofCrawley, Bedfordshire. 

S~r Christopher dil'd in 1665, and was.. by 
hiS IOn, 

SIR WILLlAM WYVILL, fourth baronet, of 
Constable Burton, b. in 1640, who m. Anne, 
onl1 daughter of James Brooke, esq. of 
ElUngthorp, in Yorkshire, and had issue, 

I. MARIIADUIlE, his heir. 
11. D'Arcy, who died at Derby, 6th 

January, 1734, leaving three 80ns, 
nz. . 

1. William, who settled in Ame
rica, and died there about the 
year 1750, leaying a 80n, 

MARMADUIlB, who in 1774,8uc
ceeded his kinsman, Sir Mar
maduke, as 8eYenth baronet, 
and if not barred by alien
age, being American sub
jects, hia heirs still enjoy the 
title. 

2. Edward, gpneral 8upervisor of 
Excise at Edinhul'Jth, who m. 
18th 'December, 1737, Christian 

Cathl'rine, daughter of Willlam 
Clifton, esq. of that city, and 
died 12th March, 1791, leaYing 
an only son, 

CHRISTOPHER, of whom pre
sently, al inheritor of Con
stable Burton, upon the de
mile, in 1774, of Sir Mar
maduke, the sixth baronet. 

3. Hale, of the city of York, ... 
and had issue. 

I. Priscilla, fll. to Major Kemp. 
11. Ursula, d. unm. 

Sir William died in 1684, and wal I. by hil 
IOn, 

SIR MARMADUIlE WYVILL, fifth baronet, 
of Constable Burton, who was M.P. for 
Richmond, 7 WILLIA .. Ill. aud 1 Quem 
AloINE, and became lubsequently a commis
sioner of Excise. He m. Henrietta-Maria, 
maid of honour to 'lw,,,. CATHERI~E nud 
MARY, daughter of Sir Thomas Yarburgh, 
knt. of Balne Hall and Snaith, by Hen
rietts-Maria, bis wife, daughter and co-heir 
of Colonel Thomas Blague, of Hollinger, in 
Sufi'olk, governor of Wallingford, (see vol. 
iii. p. 663,) and had issue, 

MARMADuKE, bis heir. 
Thomas. accomptant general of tbe Ex

cise, d. unm. in 1731. 
Cbristopher, a commissioner of Excise 

for North Britain, and comptroller 
of the Excise casb in England. He 
m. first in 1723, Elizabl'lh, daugh
ter of Captain Stepben Martin Leake, 
of Bl'ddington, in Surrey, and by 
her, who died 19th May, 1761, had a 
daughter, 

ELllUBETH, m. to her cousin, the 
Un. Christopher WyYill, but 
d • •. p. 23rd July, 1783. 

Christopber Wyvill m. secondly ill 
1738, Henrietta, second daughter and 
co-heir of "'rancis Asty, esq. of Black 
Notley, in Essex, and by her, who 
dil'd in 1742, had issue, 

MARMADUKE-AsTY, who succeeded 
as 6th baronet. 

He m. thirdly, Anne Tbayer, and 
died 26th April, 1762. 

Allne, m. to John Wyvill, esq. of Wal
ton-upon-Thamel, Surrey, and d. I. p. 

Margaret, 1ft. to John Purcell, esq. and 
died in 17M, I. p. 

Ursula, m. to Mr. Jones, of Furniyal's 
Court, London. 

Mary, m. to the Rev. Thomas Gee. 
Sir Marmaduke died in October, 1722, and 
wall •. by his 80n, 

SIR MARYADtlKF. WYVILL, fifth baronet, of 
Constable Burton, b. in 1692, who m. Carey, 
daughter of Edward Cok.e, esq. of Holk
bam, in Norfolk, but dying I. p. in 1753-4, 
was I. by his nephew, 

SIR MAIUJADUKE-ASTY WVVILL, sixth ha-
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ronet, of Conltable Burton. who died unm. 
at Bath,23rd February, 1774, and was •. in 
his eltatel by his brother-in-law and cousin, 

THE REV. CHRISTOPHER WYVILL. who 
fit. two wivel, by the first. Elizabeth, sister 
of Sir Marmaduke Wyvill, bart. he had no 
issue to survive, but by the second, he had 

MARMADUItE, his heir. 
Christopher, post captain R. N. 
Edward, in holy orders, rector of Fin-

gal and Spennythorne, who fit. Fran
ces - Pulleine. relict of Frederict. 
Dodsworth. D. D. 

Sarah, fit. to the Hon. aDd Rev. Thomas 
1\I0U80D, rector of Bedale. 

Elizabeth-AnDe, •• to the Rev. John 
J. T. MOD80D. 

Catherine. 
Mr. Wyvill died iD March, 1822, and was •• 
by his IOn, thepreleDtMARIIADUItE WYVILL, 
eaq. of Conltable Barton. 

Ar7JI#--Gu. three chevrollell iDterlaced 
vaire, and a chief or. 

CTI.t-A wyvem arg. 
Mutt_Par la volonte de Dieu. 
E,tllll.-In Yorkshire and Essex. 
S",t -Constable BortOD, Dear Bedale. 

BOYCOTT, OF RUDGE. 

BOYCOTr, THOMAS, esq. of Rudge Hall, in the county of Salop; ".. at Malpas, 
in Cheshire, July, 1801, Jane, eldest daughter of Thomaa 

:: Mary, his wife, daughter and co-heir of Lawrence Robin-~ TarletoD, esq. of Bolelworth Castle, in the latter county, by 

IOn, eaq. of Clitbero, and has had issue, 

Thomas, d. unm. in 1827, and was buried at Whitehurcb. 

Emma. ~~ 
Charlotte, d. nnm. in 1824, and was buried at Whitehurch. 
Harriet. ,.. in 1828. to Franeil Harries, esq. 
Louisa-Mary-Catharine. 

Mr. Boycott succeeded his fatber 29th June, 1798. In 
that year he Ie"ed as captain of the regiment of ancient 
BritoDl in the Irish rebellion. 

'l.inragr. 
FRANCIS BoYCOTT. esq. of Buildwas. in 

Shropshire, pOIlle880r of Boycott in tbat 
county, in 1606, was father of 

WILLIAM BOYCOTT, eaq. of Buildwas, who 
,.. Eleanor, second daughter of Sylvan us 
Lacon, esq. of West Coppice, by Grace, bis 
wife, daughter of Sir Edward Littleton, bart. 
of Pillaton, in the county of Stafford, aDd 
bad i!8ue, 

SYLVANUS, of Buildwas, in 1654, and of 
HiDton, iD Salop, in 1663. He had 
a patent of arms granted, '''''p. 
CHARLES 11. His grandson, 

THOMAS, of Hinton, fit. Philadel
phia, eldest daughter of Sir 
Thomas Cotton, bart. of Comber
mere, in Cheshire. 

FRANCIS, of whom presently. 
Elizabeth, ,.. to Thomas Holland, eaq. 

a magistrate for Shropshire in 1663. 
Sarah, ,.. in 1654, William Warter, 

eaq. of Swancote, in Salop, aDd d. in 
1673. leaving a son. 

John Warter, of Rudge Hall. in 
Shropshire, 6. 7th December, 

1666, killed by a fall from hil 
horse in returning from Wolver
hampton, leaving an only cbild, 

CATHERINE, fit. 10th Decem
ber, 1742, William Boycott. 
eaq. ofUppington, in Shrop
shire. 

William Boycott died prior to 1663. His 
second son, 

FRANCISBoYCOTT, eaq. of Buildwu, living 
in 1663, was grandfather of tbree brothen, 

FUNCIS, of Doctor's Commons in 1740, 
died before 1760, leaving a daugbter 
Sarah, fit. to John Haynes, esq. of 
Cranford. 

WILLlAII, of Lincoln's Inn. and of Up
pington, in Salop, who m. 10th De
cember, 1742, Catherine, only child 
of John Warter, esq. of Rudge Hall, 
in Shropshire. but d. 22nd August, 
1762, ,. p. His wife d. at Rudge in 
1743. 

RICHARD, ofwbose line we haye to treat. 
The youngest, 

THE REV. RICHARD BOYCOTT, wal miuia-
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ter of Whittiugton, near U pton Magna, in 
Shropshire. He m. and had i .. ue, 

THOMAS, his heir. 
Richard, of Rudge HaU, lieut.-col. iu 

the army, d. in 178tf. 
William, who poIIIe8sed the DOIthill 

estate, near T.mwortb. He m. Hary 
BulkIey, aud died iu or about 1766, 
leaving iuue, 

Gertrude. d. uum. 
Catherine. 

Ann, d. unm 22nd December, 1798. 
Sarah, m. EdwardJenkins, esq. of Char 1-

ton in Salop, and d. in 1782, leaving 
iune, 

Robert Jeukius, of CharltoD Hill, 
m. aDd had issue. 

EmmaJ eukius, m. Francis Harries, 
esq. and left with other iuue; 
Francis Harries, who m. Harriet, 
daughter of Tbomas Boycott, esq. 
of Rudge Hall. 

The eldest son, 
THOMAS BOYCOTT, esq. ofWrexham, be

came afterwards of Rudge Hall, Salop. He 
fII. Jane youngest daughter of John Puleston, 
esq. of Pick bill, in Denbighshire, and by her, 
who died at Gloucester, in October, 1803, 
had iuue, 

THOMAS, his heir. 
Richard, capt. 34th regiment d. unm. 

in the Island of St . ViDcent. 
Charles, major 16th light dragoons, m. 

Wilhelmina, daughter of Christopher 
Smythe, esq. and grandaughter of 
Christopher Symthe, esq. of North
ampton, but by her, who d. 14th Ja
Iluary, 1807, aged twenty-three, had 
110 wue. 

Frances, m. to JohD Hayman, esq. ma
jor 9th regiment and dying in 1816, 
left issue, 

Charles Hayman, d. unm. iD the 
East Indies. 

Frances Hayman, m. in 1833, to 
the Hon. Kenelm Somerville, 
capt. R.N. 

Emma. m. iD 1793, to Edward Ravens
croft, esq. of Upper Harley Street, 
London. 

Harriet, m. in 1801, to Henry Lannoy 
Hunter, esq. of Beech Hill, and died 
in 1829, leaving iuue, 

Benry-LanDoy Hunter, m. and has 
iuue. 

Mary·Jane Hunter, m. to John, 
eldest IOn, of Sir Charles Forbe., 
bart. 

Harriet Hunter. 
Sophia, m. to William Bowen, M. D. 

of Bath, and d • •• p. in 1829. 
Maria, m. 19th July, 1810, to Fraueis, 

4th Lord Guildford, and d • •• p. in 
1821. 

Charlotte. 
Lonisa-Victoria, rH. to Waiter Smythe, 

esq. of Branbridge, Hants, and had 
iuue, 

Louisa-Mary Smythe, m. in 1832, to 
Sir Frederick Hervey Bathurst. 

Georgiana-Charlotte Smythe, m. in 
1833, to the HIm, George Angus
tus Craven. 

Mr. Boycott d.29thJune, 1798, was interred 
at Whitchurch, and succeeded by his 80n, the 
presentTHoMASBoYCOTT,esq.ofRudgeHall. 

Arru-Gu. on a chief arg. three firebaUs 
ppr. 

Cred-Out of a mural coronet, an arm 
couped at the elbow, in armour, in the hand 
a fireball, all ppr. 

Ed",_In Shropshire. 
Se"t-Rudge Hall, Salop. 

SMITH, OF EI.MSHURST. 

SMITH, JOHN, esq. of Elmshurlt, in the county of Staft'ord; m. at Trentham, in 
that shire, in 1801, Elizabeth, third daughter of John Tur
ner, esq. and has wue, 

CHARLES-JoHN, of Parkfields, Dear Stone, 6. 19th Sep
tember, 1804, m. at Ripley Castle, Yorkshire, Frances, 
daughter of John AtkinlOD, esq. of Maple Hays, in the 
county of Stafford, and has wue, 

ConstaDce-Elizabeth, bapt. at Stow, in Lichfield. 
Ellen, bapt. at CrOlby, in Lancashire. 

WiIliam-Henry, 6. 27th October, 1806. 
Fredericlt-Jeremiah, 6. 23rd August, 1808. 

Mr. Smith, who is a magistrate for the county of StaJI'ord, 
and a deputy lieutenant of that shire, as well as of Suft'olk, 
IM!rved the office of sberift' of the former iD 1816. 
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'I.fRtagr. 
THE RIGHT Rn. DR. SMITH, biahop of 

Lichtield and Coventry, had two sona, ED
MUNDandJoHN. The elder, EdmundSmith, 
was fatber of Sir Thomas Smith, knt. of 
Chester, who M. Catherine, daughter of Sir 
William Brereton, and had a son, Sir Law
rence Smith, of Hough. The younger, 

JOHN SMITH, was father of 
WILLlAII SMITH, who left a son and heir, 
THOMAS SMITH,ofNewcast1e-under-Lyme, 

who was ,. by his son, 
JOHN SMITH,esq.of Heath End House, near 

NewCBstle-under-Lyme,living in 1614, who 
in that year, bad his arms confirmed br St. 
George, Norroy king of arms, at the vuita
don then taken. He M. Alice, daughter of 
Humfrey Weston, esq. of MadeleI' and had 
wue, THOMAS, hia heir; Ralph; nne, wife 
of John Pernehough; Eleanor; Jane; and 
Mary. The eldest son, 

THOMAS SMITH, esq. aged thirty in 1614, 
M. Dorotby, daughter of William Yonge, 
esq. of Keynton, and had two sons, Thomas 
and Samuel. The elder, 

THOMAS SMITH, esq. M. (settlement dated 
1656,) Elizabeth Gregson, but had no issue. 
By hia will, dated 26th December, 1694, be 
deviaed his estates to his brother, 

SAMUEL SMITH, esq. who had two sons, 
SAMUEL and Jeremiah, and two daughters, 
Sarah and Elizabeth, wife of Joseph Wood. 
The elder son, 

SAMUEL SMITH, esq. of Hanley, in Staf
fordshire, elponaed (marriage settlement 

dated 1696,) Mary James, of Chester, and 
bad a Ion and snccelllOr, 

THOMAS SMITH, esq. tenant in tan by set
tlement of 1696. He M. Margaret, sister 
and heir of Charles Nicholls, esq. of Great 
Penton, in StaiI'ordshire, and had issue, Je
remiah, Thomas, Sarab, and MargareL Mr. 
Smith died 2nd April, 1729, and was ,. by 
hia Ion, 

JEREMIAH SMITH, esq. high sherift'of Staf
fordshire, 2 GEORGE Ill. who M. tint, Mar
garet, sister of thetirst Earl St. Vincent, who 
died in childbed,. p. and Becondly, Bliubeth, 
daughter of John JemB, esq. of Darlaston, 
in StaiI'ordsbire. By her who died about 
1796, he had iBSUe, 

Jeremiah, d. young, buried at Stoke. 
CHARLEB, d. uom. in 1796. 
JOHN, of wbom presently. 
Grace, M. to the Rev. William Green

wood, of Bath, fellow of SL John'. 
College, Cambridge. 

Mr. Smith died in 179'2, and was buried at 
Stoke. HiB only BuniYiog son ia the pre
sent JOHN SMITH, esq. of Elmhnrst. 

A TrIII-Gu. two bars wavy erm. on a chief 
or, a demi-lion rampt. issuant sa. armed and 
lan~ed go. 

erm-An ostrich holding in the beak a 
horse Ihoe, ppr. 

E,t,del-In Staft'ordshire. 
Seal-Elmsburst, Staffordshire. 

LLOYD, OF DAN-YR-ALLT. 

LLOYD, JOHN-WILLIAM, esq. of Dan-yr-allt, in the county of CaermartheD, 
. .. h. 3rd September, 1781, m. 29th January, 1807, Aq,na-!t A Maria, fifth daughter of John Longley, esq. of Boley Hill, 

• Kent, recorder of RocheBter, aDd has issue, 

JOHN-PHILlPPS, 6. 27th April, 1808. 

~ 
Hen!1-Robert, in holy orders, 6. 9th Augut, 1809. 

• '\:i ~ "B SL VlDcent, 6. 23rd December, 1810. 
R'" Ft Joseph-Howard-Prancis, 6. 29th May, 1812-

r.; William-ChriBtopher, 6. 26th Augut, 1816-
I <. Herbert, 6. 26th December, 1821. 
I Anna-Maria, m. 6th September, 1836, to William, only 

'1::1 !JI \::i SO!! of Robert Peel, esq. of .Taliaris, in Caermarthen-
\ Fi 'I' '" Bblre. 

" Charlotte-Lonisa-PrlUlces. 
Sophia-Cathllrine-Martha. 
RoBamund-Elizabeth. 

Mr. Uoyd, who il in the commisaion of the peace for the counties of Caermarthen and 
Kent, succeeded to the estates in September, 1825, upon the demise of Sir Thomas 
Stepney, bart. under the will of Admiral William Uoyd, to whom he was distantly 
related, both being descended from collateral branches of the same family. 
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'I.fntIgt. 
CADIPOa AP DYFNWA", Lord of Castel 

Bowel, GilfachWYD, Pautystrymon, &C. 
lioeally descended from RHODRI Mwr, or 
the Great, (see family of Owen, of Glanae
vern, p. 380,) liyed in the reign of HENRY 
I. of EDglaud, and acquired martial renown 
in aD age iD which every mau capable of 
hearing arms was bound to be a soldier. In 
the 2nd of HENRY 11. he took by escalade 
the Castle of Cardigan from the Earl of 
Clare, aud in requital of his valour, obtained 
from his prince, the great Lord RhYB, 
of Sonth Wales, a new shield of armB, yiz. 
" Sa. three scaling ladders, and between the 
two uppermoBt a spear's head, arg. ita point 
imbrued, on a chief /P" a tower triple tur
retted of the second.' By biB wife, Kathe
rine, daughter of his prince and kinsman, the 
Lord Rhys, he had, with other iune, a son, 

RHYDDERCH AB CADIVOR, Lord of Castle 
Rowel, who ellponaed leD net, daughter of 
Sir Aron ab Rhys ab Bledri, Lord of Kil
saint, and knight of the sepulchre, who went 
with Richsrd Conr-de-Lion to Palestine, 
against the Infidels. Rhydderch's son, 

RHYS AB RHYDDERCH, of Bodyr Ychan 
and Castel Howel, m. Catherine, daughter 
of Sir Elydyr Ddt'l, knt. and had issue, 

RHYS VOEL.Lord ofGilfachwyn, living 
in 1290, ancestor of the OWENS OF 
CEVNHAVOD andGL.lNSBVBRN. (See 
p.381.) 

Cadifor. 
Gryft"ydd Goch of Bodyrychan and C ... 

tel Howel, who fII. Ddyddgy, daugh
ter of Thomas ap LIewellin ap Rhys 
ap Llewellin. and had. with a daugh
ter Luey, wife of Meric Goeh, a IOn, 

GWILYMAPGRYFFYDD Goch,ofBo
dyrychan, who m. Gwenllian, 
daughter of Llewellin ap Owen 
Rp Meredydd ap Owen ap Gryf
fydd ap Rhys Lord of Iacoed, by 
Elinor, his wife, danghter of ED
WARD I. King of England, and 
was father of, 

GWILYM LLWYD AP GWILYM, of 
Castle Howel, whose IOn aud 
heir, 

LLEWBLLlN AP GWILYM LLOYD, of 
Castle Howel, and LIanvsnghan, 
m. Llewelydd, daughter of Enn 
ap Trahaern ap Gwilym ap LIe
wellin Ddt\, and was •• by hill 
IOn, 

DAFYDD AP LLEwELLIN, father, by 
Lucy, his wife, danghter of ETau 
ap Jenkin ap ETau Llwyd, of 
Llwyndafydd, in the county of 
Cardiganshire, of a IOn, 

UEWELLTN LLOYD AP DAFYDD, 
esq. of Castle Howel, who m. 
Margaret, daughter of T~omas 

WatkiD, of Neuadd Llauarth, in 
Cardigaushire, and had, with 
otheriasue, DAVYDD Uld HUGH. 
The elder, 

DAVYDD LLBWRLLIN LLOYD, esq. 
of Castle Howel, first knight of 
the Ihire for Cardiganlhire, ... 
first, Lncy, daughter of Jenkin 
Lloyd, of Llwyndafydd, and Ie
condly, Gwenllian, daughter of 
John Tew, but dying •• p. wal •• 
by hiB brother, 

HUGH LLOYD, esq. of Castle Howel, 
sherift" of Cardiganshire. in 1567, 
who m. Jaue, dau([hter and c0-
heir of Grylfydd ap Henry, aud 
had iuue, 

MORGAN, his heir. 
Gryft"ydd, LL.D. and D.D. 

principal of JesuI College, 
Oxford. 

Thomas, treasurer of St. Da
vid's Cathedral, who m. 
France., daughter of Mar
maduke, Middleton, ellq. 
and from thill marriage de
scended tlle Lloyds, baro
Ileta of Maesyfehn, ill Car
diganshire. 

Richard, A.M. 
The eldellt Ion, 

MORGAN LLOYD ellq. of Llanllyr. 
was sheriff for Cardiganllhire in 
1676,1684, 1694, and 1699. He 
m. Elizabeth, daughter and heir 
of Lewis ap Harry ap Gwilym, 
Rnd had iSllue, 

Thomas, of Llanllyr, IIheritf 
for Cardiganshire in 1647, 
who m. Lettice, daughter of 
Sir Richard Pryse, of Go
gerddan, and had an only 
daughter, 

BRIDG ET, fII. to Richard, 
Earl of Carbery. 

John, who m. ElleD, daughter 
of Jamell Lewis ap Dafydd 
Meredydd, of Aberoant By
chan, and had iasue, iJlter 
a/iN, 

Thomas, of WerovylYJ, 
iD the county of Cardi
gau, who purchased the 
estate of Llanllyr from 
the Earl of Carbery. 
Hem. daughter of 10hD 
Price, of Glanft"read, 
and bad two daughters, 

ELIZABETH, ",. to 
John Lloyd, esq. of 
Ffoell y Bleiddied. 

LETTICE. 
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474 LLOYD, OF DAN-YR-ALLT. 

Ill. CADWGAN F",WR AP RHYI,ofwhose 
descendants we bue to treat. 

IV. Dafydd Voel ap Rhys. 
v. Howel ap Rhys. 

Tbe third IOn, 
CADWGAN FAWR AP RHYS, was fAther of 
CADWGAN VYCHAN, of Carrog, iD the 

county of Cardigan, whose son, 
CADWGAN GRACH, of Carrog, m. Eva, 

daughter of Meredydd Vychan ap Meredydd 
ap Richard Rbydderch ap Bledri, and had 
a son, 

LLEW£LLlN AP CADWGAN GRACH, who fII. 

Gwladys. daughter Meredydd fawr ap Mere
dydd ap Ricbard oflraenau,in Caermarthen
sbire, and was direct ancestor· of 

DAVID LLOYD, eeq. of Foes-y-Bleiddied, 
who was a favourite of J AIIESII. and attended 
that king in all bis troubles. He m. Sage, 
daugbter of John Lloyd, ofCilgwynne, in the 
county of Cardigan, and left, witb a daugh
tllr Margaret. wife of Charles Lloyd, a son 
and successor, 

JOHN LLOYD, esq. of Foes-y-Bleiddied b. 
in 1700, who m. Mary, daughter of James 
Philipps, esq. of Penty Park, in Pembroke
shire, And had issue, 

I. JAIIES of Foes-y-Bleiddied, who m. 
Anna-Maria, daughter and heir of 
Richard Lloyd, eeq. ofYstrad Teilo, 
and Mabw!, in Cardiganshire, and 
dying, 6th June, 1800, left a son and 
successor, 

• The iDterYening dMcent wu as ColloWI : 

JOHN, of Mabws, who m. Elinor, 
daugbterRnd heir of John AlIen, 
eeq. of Dale Castle, Pembroke
shire, and was grandfather of the 
present JOHN PHIUPPS ALUN 
LLOYD PHIUPPS, esq. of Dale 
Castle. (See rol. Oi. p. 611.) 

n. JOHN, of whom presently. 
Ill. Vaughan, general of artillery, who 

commenced his military career at 
Minden, and distinguished himself at 
the memorable defence of Gibraltar 
by Gen. Eliott. He m. Mrs. Sarah 
Beaume8, a widow, and d • •• p. in 
1817. 

IV. Thomas, d ••• p. 
I. Briana, d. unm. 

Mr. Lloyd died in 1781. His second 8OD, 
JOHN LLOYD, esq. of Pound in the county 

of Devon, m. Jane, daughter of - Atkina. 
esq. of Portsmouth, and had issue, 

I. Williarn, died Dnm. 13th ,July, 1776. 
aged twenty-two. 

11. Augustus, d. in infancy. 
Ill. JOHN, of whom presently. 
I. Lousia-Maria, m. 7th July, 1792, 

Admiral Sir HerbertSawyer, K. C.B. 
and died 20th December, 1828, hay
ing had issue, 

Berbert Sawyer, h. 27th April, 
1793: d. 21st May, 1811. 

,John Jervis SliJvyer. b. 16th May, 

Llewellin ap Cadwgan Graeh. 

I 
Rhys Digrifo~ Ddil, Ill. GwenUian Richard ~ Goch, En, m. first, Men:ctydd ap Tho-

dauJhter of EVlIII ap LlewelliD of Creuddyn. mu Llewellin ap OweD. of I .. 
Dalydd, of Cornra. and widow coed. and lI8CIIIldly, LlewelliD 
of Meredydd Philip, of Cilsant. 8p Cadwgan ap Richud ap 

I Reea Broth, oC lac:oed. 
Evan ap Rhya. 

I 
l\leredydd ap Evan. 

I 
Morgan ap l\IeredydcrMargaret, daughter oC EnD Gryt'ydd ap Rhys. 

I 
DafyddLlOYdBPMorr dBughterofRhys DBfydd Lloyd DaCydd ap Rhydderch, 

gan,living iD 1550. of Gogerddan. 

Oliver Lloyd, of F~1Venllian, daughter of Rhydderch ap Dafydd LlewelliD 
y IDeiddied. I ap Clidwgan. . 

DafyddLlord.oCFoes=rGwladY8, daughter ofRichud Herbert, 01 Pencelli, iD Brecon. 
y Bleiddled. I 

Oliver iloyd. of Foes y Bleiddied=rJane. daughter of John Lloyd, of Ll8Dllyr. 
I 

John Ll~yd, oC Foes y Bleid· -Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of ThODUll Llovd, 
oC Wemvylyg and LIanllyr. . r-----------------L-__ ~ 

DBvid L oyd. 819' of=;=Sage. daughter 01 Lettice. Ill. to Thomas Edwards. Psq. of Rbyd y gora. 
Foes y Bleiddied. I John LlOyd, esq. Cathtrine, Ill. to J.nkin Lloyd, of Llannugban. 

~ 
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1199, tl. unm. at Rio Janeiro 
23rd April, 1824. 

William-George Sawyer, 6. 23rd 
May, 1802. 

Louiaa-Sawyer. 
Jane-Sophia Sawyer, •• 21st July, 

1828, to Henry Hope, Capt. R.N. 
and died I. p. 6th Augult, 1829. 

Mr. Lloyd died 12th December, 1806, aged 
eighty-two, and wu I. by his son, ' 

JOHN LLOYD, esq. maJor in the 46th regi
ment, and aid-de-camp to Sir Henry Clinton 
during the American war, in which he re
ceived three wounds, the ultimate cause of 
his death. He m. 30th July, 1111, Cor
betta, daughter of the Rev. George Hol
combe, archdeacon of Carmartben, and rec
tor of Pwllcrochon, in Pembrokeshire, and 
had issue, 

I. WILLIAII-JOHN. major in the royal 
artillery, 6. 2nd December, 1118, d. 
unm. at Bruuell, 29tb July, 1816, of 
a wound received at Waterloo. 

11. JOHN-WILLIAII, of whom presently." 
Ill. George, capt. R. N. 6. 13th October, 

1193, rn. Elizabeth, daughter of -
Morgan, eaq. and widow of Richardl, 
eaq. of Tenby, and had a son, John, 
drowned at sea in 1834. 

IV. Vaughan, lieut. R.N. 6. 29th Janu
ary, 1196, •• Auguata, daughter of 

John Adams, e.q. of Lydltep House, 
in the county of Pembroke. 

I. LouiBa-Jane, •• to George Bowling, 
eaq. of Pembroke. 

Mr. Lloyd died at Haverfordwest, 24th No
vember, ISOI, and was I. by his eldest sur
viving son, the present JOHN WIWAII 
LLOYD eaq. of Dan y rallt. 

Anu-Quarterly; lBt and 4th P. a wolf 
rampt. arg. for Lloyd of Foea-y-Bleiddied, 
2nd and 3rd la. a spear's head embrued, 
ppr. between three scaling ladders arg. and 
on a chief gu. a castle triple towered arg. 
for LLOYD of Llanllyr. 

C"eltl-A wolf rampt. arg. holding be
tween its paws a spear's head, point down
wards, embrued, and three drops of blood 
under the sinister paw: 2nd a lion rampt. 
sa. 

Muttoe_u Ar dduw y Gyd," (previous to 
the marriage with the heireu of Llanllyr lic 
itur ad astra was borne,) and .. Heb dduw 
heb ddim a Duwa digon." 

EIIat_Dan yr allt, iu the parish of Llan
gattock, Caermarthenshire, situated in the 
vale of Towy which runs through the pto
perty. The romantic river Saudde also in
tersects the estate which contains a great 
deal of excellent land, and is remarkable 
for its picturesque and beautiful appearance. 

S,al-Dan yr allt Caermarthenshire. 

SKENE, OF RUBIESLAW. 

SKENE, JAMES, esq. of Rubieslaw, in Aberdeenshire, h. 7th March, 1775; rn. 11th 
September, 1806, Jane, daughter of Sir William Forbes, 
hart. of Pitsligo, and has iaaue, 

I. GEORGE, 6. 23rd October, 1801, rn. in 1832, Georgina, 
daughter of Dr. Alexander Monro, of Craiglocl-Jaart, 
and has iuue. 

11. William-Forbes, 6. 7th June, 1809. 
Ill. James-Henry, 6. 3rd March, 1812, m. in 1833, Rha

Ion, daughter of Rhizos Rhangabe, and niece of the 
lalt reigning Prince of Wallachia. 

I. Eliza. 
11. Catherine. 
Ill. Caroline-Christian. 
IV. Mary-Frances. 

Mr. Skene, who is a magistrate and deputy lieutenant for 
Aberdeensbire, succeeded bia brother, 30th September, 
1791. 

'l.intagr. 
The family of Skene is one of ~eat an- mained in the pouession of the Sk.enes, of 

tiquity in Aberdeenshire, where It always Skene, from the middle of the thirteenth 
maintained the rank of free barons, and century, to the year 1821, when, by the 
takes ita name from tbe barony and eastle death of the last Skene, of Skene, the es
of Skene, situate in the Earldom of Mar, tales passed to his nephew and heir, the Earl 
aDd county of Aberdeen, which barony re- of Fife. 
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Tradition alieN that the Skenel, of 
Sltene, are delCended fro. the Rabertlonl 
of Strowan, and Sir George Mackenzie 
giYel, as early 81 the beginning of the le
Yenteenth century, the following account of 
their origin: "Some alao deriye their names 
81 well 81 their arms from IOme conuder
able actiop, and thus a second son of Strnan 
Robertsoll, for killing of a welf in Stocket 
forest by a durk, in tbe king's presence, 
got the name of Skene, whicb lignifies a 
darlt in Irish, and three durlt points in pale 
for his arms." 

Bot 81 the barony of SItene undoubtedly 
formed a portion of the extensive poIseBlions 
of Allan Durward, a noble, who played a 
distinguished part in the reign of ALEXAN
DER Ill. and who died in the year 1276, 
leaying three daughten and co-heirelll8s, 
and 81 JOHN DE S&BNE, the undoubted an
cestor of this familr, appean in Ragman's 
roll, A. D. 1296, it 11 most probable that he 
was a younger IOn of the chief of the Ro
bertsons, and acquired the barony of Skene 
by marriage with one of the danghten of 
Allan Durward. 

His son, ROBERT SKENE, obtained from 
KifI!J ROBERT I. a croWD charter of the 
barony of Stene, dated 1st June, 1317, and 
in his descendants the barony remained 
until tbe end of the fifteenth century, when 
we find it in the pOBleBlion of 

ALEXANDER SKENE, of Stene, wbo bad 
two IOns, 

ALBXANDBR, from wbom the Stenes, of 
Stene, are descended. 

J A M ES, the progenitor of the family be
fore us. 

JAIIES SKENE, second IOn of Alexander 
Sltene, of Skene, purchased the estate of 
Wester Cone, in Aberdeenshire, and bad 
by Janet, daugbter of Lumeden, of Cusbine, 
leven Ions, 

IAIIES, ancestor of the Skenes of Wes
ter-Corse and Ramore, now extinct. 

Robert, married Janet SItene, only 
daughter of Artbur Sltene, of Auch
tererne, by wbom be bad a son, 
Alexander Skene, of Aucbtereme, 
wbose only daugbter, Margaret, died 
unmarried. 

William, commiBlary of St. Andrew's, 
died unmarried. 

Duncan, of Balnaburiel, died unmar
ried. 

Alexander,advocate, died withoa.t iBlue. 
John, p~nitor of the family of Slene, 

CIf Curnehill. 
Gilbert, progenitor of tbe family of 

Stene, of Rubieslaw. 
The lixth 80n, 

JOHN SKENB, afterwards SIR JOHN SUNB, 
of Cumehill, lord clert register, W8I a ce
lebrated lawyer in the reign of JAMES VI. 
and well bown (or his connection with the 

regiam magestatem. He married Relen, 
daughter of Sir John Somenille, of Cam ne
than, related to the royal (amily, by whom 
be had three IOns, 

JAIIES (Sir), his heir. 
John, progenitor o(the family o( Skene, 

of Halyards, now extinct. 
Alexander, keeper of the register of 

Hornings, whose only Ion, John, died 
without iBlue. 

Tbe eldesflOn, 
SIR JAMES S&BNE, of Curriehill, prelident 

of the College of Justice, succeeded his fa
ther in 1617, and W81 by CHARLES I. created 
a BARONET of Nova Scotia, by a patent 
which il not dated, but which is recorded in 
the register of signatures 16th J anuliry, 1630. 
He married Janet, daughter of Sir John 
Johnston, of Hilton, by whom he had two 
sons, 

John, who succeeded him. 
Thomas, died unm. 

The eld~r, 
SIR JOHN SitE NE, second baronet of Cur

riebill, succeeded his father in 1633. He 
sold the estate of Curriehill in 1631. and 
having levied a regiment of men upon his 
own charges, he went to Germany, and died 
there withoot i.ue. Thl.' representation of 
this family then devoked upon the descend
ants of Gilbert Skene, younger broth.r of 
Sir John Skene, fint of Curriebill. This 

GILBBRT S&ENE was profeBlor of medi
cine in King's College, Aberdeen, and after
wards physician to bis majesty. He re
signed this office in 1694, and retired to the 
small property of Poll er ton, Aberdeenshire. 
where he died, leaving a large family by 
Agnes Lawson, bia wife. He W8I suc
ceeded by his eldest son, 

DAVID SJ!:ENB, of Pollerton, who married 
first, a daugbter of WiIliam Leask, of Le8lk, 
by whom be had, 

DAVID. who had two IOns, Alexander 
and George, who botb died nnmar
ried. 

THOIIAS, who carried on the line of this 
family. 

He married secondly, - Seton, by whom 
he had. 

George, who having reali~d a large 
fortune, became provost of Aberdeen, 
was knifhted, and purcbased the 
estate 0 Rubieslaw, Fintray, Itc. 
He was succeeded by his grand
nephew. 

The second son, 
THOIIAS SKENE, of Potterton, was father 

of 
ROBERT S&ENB, whose SOD. 
GBOROE S&ENE, ulherited Rubieslaw from 

his gralld-uncle. He married Catherine. 
daughter of David Aedie, of Newark., by 
wbom he had a son and succellor, 

GEORGE SIC.ENE, of Rubieslaw, who mar-
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ried Helen, daugbter of Alexander Thom
SOD, of Partlethen, and wu lucceeded by 
bis oal,. Ion, 

GEORGE 8KENE. of Rubieslaw, who mar· 
ried Jeau, oae of tbe daugbters and co· 
heiretJlea of Jamea Moir, of Stoueywood, 
by whom he bad two lonl and tbree daugh
ters, 

GEORGE, died unmarried, 30th Septem. 
ber, 1791, while on bi, way to take 
pOlllE'ssion of bi8 paternl\l ·eatate. 

J"MES, now of Rubieslaw. 
Margaret, married to Coloael Ram_y, 

aad has issue. 
Helen Skene. 
Catherine Skene, married to Sir Henry 

Jardine, and bas i8lue. 

Tbe IICCOad but ooly larriviDg 100 is the 
preseot J"MES SIlENE, now of Rubi.alaw. 

A "",-Quarterly ; ht and 4th ga. tbree 
akenes or daggers paleways io feuarg. 
hilted and pommelled or, surmouoted of Ra 
many wolves' heads of the third with a chev. 
arg. for SUNE; 2nd and 3rd arg. three 
moon' heads cooped, distilliag drops of 
blood, ppr. for MOIR. 

Crelt-A dexter arm from the shoalder 
iSluiag out of a cloud, holdiag forth in the 
hand a garland, ppr. 

Motto--Gratis a Deo data. 
Eltat~In Aberdeenshire. 
Seat-Rubieslaw Dea, Aberdeenshire. 

MOORE, OF GRIMESHILL. 

MOORE, WILLIAM, esq. of Grimeshill, in Westmoreland, h. 19th May, 1809; 
m. 9th May, 1833, Elizabeth, second daughter of Thomas Fawcett, esq. of Gate 
House, Dent, Yorkshire, and had issue, 

WILLlAM-MIDDLETON, h. 16th May, 1834. 
John-Hebblethwaite, h. 6th July, 1836. 

Mr. Moore, who is in the commi8lion of the peace for Westmoreland, 8. his grand
father 22nll Jaouary, 1832. 

'l.intagt. 

JOHN MOORE, esq. of Grimeshill, who d. 
in Janaary, 1701, was father of 

GILES MooRE, esq. of Grimesbill, a deputy 
lieutenaat for Westmorelaad, wbo m. Mary, 
daughter of James Cragg, esq. of Deut, by 
Mary, his wife, secoad daughter aad co-heir 
of John Middleton, esq. tbe last male de
scendant of the Middletoas, of Middleton 
Hall, and had a son and successor, 

JOHN MOORE, esq. of Grimeshill, h. 9th 
August, 1108, a magistrate for Westmore· 
land, and colonel of the county militia. He 
Ill. in 1736, Anne, third daughter of William 
Dickin80n, eaq.of Archolme, in Lancasbire, 

aad by ber, wbo died 29th October, 1172, 
aged fifty-aiae, bad two sons, 

GlLES, in boly orden, rector of Winder
mere, h. 3rd Marcb, 1737, died be
fore his father, 3rd October, 1779, 
leaviag ao iuue. 

WtLLI"". 
Col. Moore died 22nd January, 1780, and 
WUI. by bis 80n, 

WILLIUI Moo RE, esq. ofGrime8hill, h. lilt 
October, 1754, a magistrate and deputy 
lieutenant for Westmorland, and colonel of 
the militia. He m. 10th June, 1719, Mary, 
daughterof William Palm er, esq. of Wbite
haven, and bad by her, who died 3rd June, 
1811, aged fifty, 

JOHN, lieut.-coJ. of the We8tmorland 
local militia, h. lOth February, 1181, 
1II.9th November. 1807, Eliza, second 
daugbter of Richard Gathorue, esq. 
of Kirkby Lonsdale, aad d. e. p. 14th 
June, 1826, baving had i8lue, 

WILLI"", succe8l0r to his grandfa
ther. 

Richard, died in infancy. 
Mary, m. 6th September, 1833, to 

the Rev. William Lister Isuc, 
of Pirton, and Crome, W orces
ter, and has issue. 
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William, b. 6th May, 1182; d. I. p. 19th 
Angust, 1834. 

Gilel, b. 3rd January, 1184, d. 24th N 0-
vember, 1781. 

George, b. 211t April, 1186, d. 21st 
March, 1803. 

Mary, d. nnm. 18th September, 1822. 
Col. Moore died 22nd January, 1832, aged 
leventy-seven, and was I. by his grandson, 
tbe present WILLlAY MOORE, esq. of Grim ea
hill. 

A11III--Quarterly lit and 4th or, on a chev. 

peu between "rea moon' heads in profile, 
couped at the neck, ppr. wreathed abont the 
templel, arg. and la. a pheon of the field for 
MOORE, 2nd and 3rd go. a fell between three 
mnllets in cbief and RI many crouel croulet 
in base arg. for C.AGG. 

Crut-A swan, winga eJevated, arv;. 
charged on the breast with a pheon, lB. in 
front of buUrulhel, ppr. 

Motto-Animum rege. 
E,t"t,..-In Westmoreland and Lanca

shire. 
S,ct-Grimeahill, near Kirkby Lonldalt'. 

NICHOLL, OF DIMLANDS. 

NICHOLL, THE REV. ROBERT, M. A. o{ Dimlanda, in tbe county o{ Gla-
morgan, h. 13th April, 1763; m. firat, 7th August, 1792, 
Mary, daughter o{ Daniel Woodward, esq. and niece o{ the 
Rev. Ricbard Huntley, o{BoxwelI Court, (see vol. ii. p. 470) 
aud by her, who died 1st April, 1799, aged forty-five, had 
ODe child, 

Robert-Henry, who died in infancy, 3rd December, 1795. 
He M. secondly, 29th April, 1800, Elizabeth, eldest daughter 
o{ Capt. Charles Loder Came, R. N. (see p. 482.) and by 
her hu issue, 

ROBERT-CHARLES, of the Middle Temple, barrister-at
Jaw, b. 21th April, 1806. 

Johu-Whitlock, of the University of Oxford, B.A. F .A.S. 
b. 11th April, 1816. 

Emma-Anne, m. 8th October, 1833, to Evan Wilkins, eaq. 
Anna-Maria, Ill. 17th April, 1833, to Robert Kearaley 

Dawson, esq.lieut. R. E. 
Ellen-Louisa. 
Francel-Susanna. 

Mr. Nichol1 ia rector o{ Lanmaes, and a magistrate and deputy lieutenant {or the 
COUDty o{ Glamorgan. 

'I.intagr, 
The NichoUs are stated to derive from 

Nichl'llu de Albini, aliu NigeU, or Nicholl, 
who came over from Normandy in the time 
of EDWARD the Conf8l8Or, and families of 
the name, written at various periods Nicholl, 
Nicbol1s, Nicol, and Nicoll, 80urished in 
Cornwall, Essex, and Northamptonshire, 
bearing the same arms, and all deriving from 
a common ancestor. The Northamptonshire 
brancb, the Nicholls of Hardwicke, obtained 
a baronetcy in 1641. (See BURn's Eztinet 
B"roJIettlge.) Tbe immediate ancestor of 
the Glamorganshire Nicbolls, 

ILTYD NICHOLL, of Llantwitt Major, Gla
morganshire, was tbl're buried, leaving a 80n, 

JOHN NICHOLL, of Llantwitt Major, whose 
will, dated 28th June, 1598, was proved 19th 
October of tbe following year. He was 
father of 

II.TYD NICHou., of Ltaamtt Major, liring 

in 1638, u appears by a dp.cree of the Conrt 
of Chancery, m. Cecil, daughter of Edmond 
Turherille, esq. lineally descended Crom Sir 
Pain Turbevil1e, of Coity Castle, one of Fitz
hamon's knights, and had 

JOHN, called John Nicholl Yeited, who 
m. Katherine, daughter of Alexander 
8eys, esq. of the Gaer, and was an
cestor of the Rev. John Nicholl, of 
SU88ex, who d. in 1643, and of the 
Nicbolls of Monmouthshire, now re
presented by MRS. JANE HAwlt"", 
only child and heir of the late WIL
LlAY NICHOLL, esq. of Tredunnock. 

ILTYD. 
The second son, 

ILTYD NICHOLL, of the Ham, (surgeon,) 
m. 24th January, 1630, Barbara, danghter of 
Alexander Yorreth, and by her, who d. 7th 
July, 1671, aged seventy, left at hia decease, 
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iD January, preceding, a daughter, Ceeil. 
wife of Richard Portrey, and a Ion and 
luccellOr, 

ILTYD NICHOLL, esq. of the Ham. 6. in 
March, 1636,whom. MaryJones,· of Framp
ton, great grandaugbter of the Rev. MorgaD 
Jonel, D. D. rector of Lanmaea, and treasu
rer of Llanda1l'. By this lady, who died in 
1691, be left at his decease in May, 1700, a 
lOO, 

THE REV. ILTYD NICHOLL, for thirty-four 
years rector of LRnmael, who m. Suaanna, 
daughter and co-heir of John Whitlock, esq. 
of Bingham, in Somersetshire, and had by 
her, who died 28th November, 1725, aDd 
wal buried at Lanmaes, two IOnl and a 
daughter, viz. 

WH1TLOCIt, hil heir. 
John, of Lanmael, a magistrate for tbe 

county of Glamorgan, who m. Eliza
beth "avard, and died 21st February, 
1773, aged fortY-leven, leuing two 
lonl, namely, 

ILTYD, of Llallmael, who m. Jane, 
daughter of HenI]' Morgao, elq. 
of Bristol, and died 23rd De
cember. 1786, leaving a Ion, 

ILTYD NICHOLL, esq. of Llan
mael, the king'1 procurator 
general. 

JOHN, the prelent Rt. Hon. SIR 
JOHN NICHOLL, knt. of Merthy
mawr, judge of the Prerogative 
Court. (See TOI. ii. p. 143.) 

Mal')', died nom. 13th April, 1777, aged 
fifty-five. 

The Re.. Iltyd Nicholl died at Bath, was 
buried in Lanmaes cbancel, 25th February, 
1733, and was,. by hillOn, 

WHITLOCIt NICHOLL, elq. of Ham, 6. lIt 
August, 1720, a magiltrale and deputy lieu
tenant for Glamorganlhire, and high Iheriff 
in 1746. He married 13th Jannary, 1741-2, 
Anne, dan. of John Lewis, eaq. of Penlline, 
and by her, who died 4th June, 1791, aged 
.eventy-five, bad fourteen children, of whom 
three 1001 aod one daughter bad issue, viz. 

I. ILTYD, of the Ham, D. D. rl'ctor of 
Treddingtou, in Worcestershire, 6. 

• Her mother W. MiaB AnDe PoweD. of Lan
barroD, deIClIDded in a direct line from Jeatyo ap 
GWrpDt, Lord of Glamorgan. 

15tb November, 1743, m. Anne, dau. 
of George Hatch, eaq. and bad iuue. 

1. ILTYD, of the Ham, who became 
head of the family of Nicholl at 
the decease of WiIliam Nicholl, 
esq. of Tredunoock, in 1813. He 
m. 11th AUgult, 1809, Eleanor, 
dau. and heir of George Bond. 
eaq. of Newland, and has three 
Ions and two daughters, 

ILTYD,6. 1814. 
Geor&;e-Wbidock. 
WilIiam-Henry. 
Eleanor-Anne. 
Mary. 

2. Wbitlock, M.D.m. twice,aDd 
has iuue. 

1. Anna-Louisa. m. in 1818, to 
William Addaml - WilIiams, 
eaq. M.P.ofLlaDgibby Casd.,. 
Monmouthlhire. 

2. Augusta-Maria, m. to WiUiam 
Nicho)), M. D. 

3. Susanna, m. to the Rev. R. 
B. Plumptre. 

11. Edward, of LlaDblethian, 6. ~rd 
January, 1749-00, m. Catherine, dau_ 
of Jonathan Thomas, eaq. and d. ill 
1837. leavin~ iuue, 

Edward, beutenant-colonel in the 
army, 6. in 1776. 

William, M.D. of Ryde, in the Isle 
of Wig ht, 6. in 1778, m. Augusta
Maria, dau. of the Rev. I1tyd 
Nicholl, D. D. aDd has a son, 
William Le"il, 6. in 1821, and 
two daughters. 

Wbitlock, of Adams Down, near 
Cardiff, 6. in 1182, m. Miss Vin
cent, and has issue. 

Ill. ROBERT, of Dimlands. 
I. Susanna, m. to John Bevan, eaq. of 

Cowbridge. 
Mr. Nicholl died 211t January, 1788, aged 
sixty-seven. His third Bon is the present 
Rev. RoBERT NICHOLL, of Dimlanda. 

AJ'7III'-8a. three pheons arg. 
Cr"t-On the battlements of a tower, " 

Cornish cough with wings displayed ppr. 
Motto-Diu A Digon. 
E,tat_In Glamorgansbire. 
S,al-DimlaDds Houae. 

CARNE, OF NASH. 

eARN E, ELEANOR, of N ash, in the county of Glamorgan, succeeded her father 
in 1798; m. 29th Angult, 1798, Thomas Markham, esq. of Cheltenham, of the an
cient family of Markham, of Coatham, but has no issue. Mr. Markbam, who was 
sheriff' of GlamorgaDabire in 1805, died at Nuh in November, 1834. 
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'l.fnragr. 

Seventeenth in descent from Clemens ap 
Bledri, king of Cornwall, was Ithnel, who 
m. Jane, daughter and co-heir of Sir John 
Russell, Lord ofKentchurch, nnd was father 
of Thomas, wbo' took the name of Came, 
from Pen Carne, the place of bis birth: he 
was father of Sir Devpreux le Carne, 
whose BOn, Sir Charles Carne, was the first 
who bore the present arms of the family, 
the ancient hearing having been azure and 
sable, three fleurs-de-lis or. He was father 
of Thomas Carne, whose son, William, m. 
Margaret, daugbter of Owen ap Cradoe ap 
Meredith, and had 

SIR JOHN CARNE, Lord of Nether Gwent, 
who m. Joan, daughter of Sir Thomas 
Morris, and had iuue, 

WILLIAM. (Sir). kot. m. Agnes, daugh
ter of Sir John Seymour, and left 
Margaret. daughter and heir; m. to 
Sir John Somerset. 

THOMAS. 
The second son, 

THOMAS CARNE, m. Mabel, daughter of 
Howell ap Jorwerth, of Llanfwy.t, and was 
father of 

JOHN CARNS, who m. Elizabeth. daughter 
of Sir Nicholas Poyntz. and had a son, 

HOWELL CARNE, of Cowbridge, who be
came seated at Nash. by marrying Tibod, 
daughter and heir of Alex. Gilea, of that 
place, a younger son of the Giles's of Giles
ton, Glamorgan: their son, 

JOHN CARNE, of Nash, 1ft. lsabel, daugh
te.r of HoweIl ap Thomas, ofPerthyr, Mon
moutbshire, and had iuue, 

How ELL, of whom hereafter. 
Roger. of Sully, m. Eve, daujrhter of 

William St. JohD, eaq. of Highlight, 
aDd had iuue. 

Richard, of LaDblethian, m. first, Joan, 
daughter of JohD Basaett, from whom 
he was clivorced; he m. secoDdly, 
Joan, daughter of Robert Fleming, of 
LaDtwit, and had issue. 

The eldest son, 

HOWELL CARNE, of N alh, Urin~ 9 HENR Y 
VIII. 1ft. Cecil, daughter of WJ1liam Ke
meys, of Newport, and had iuue, 

1. RICHARD, of Nash, of whom here
after. 

2. Edward. (Sir), knt. ancestor of the 
Ewenny branch. 

3. Jobn, left an only daughter, M. to 
Edward Blount, of Kidderminater. 

4. WiIliam, M. Jane, daughter of John 
Gwyn, widow of John Came, of 
Sully, and left issue. 

6. Richard, M. first. the widow of David 
Seys, of Cowbridge, and waa father of 
James Carne, who 1ft. Margaret. 
daughterofChristopher Fleming,esq. 
ofFlemingston, by Elizabeth, his wife, 
daughter of Jenkin Mansel, esq. of 
Oxwich, aDd left issue. 

1. Margaret, m. Thomas Ragland, esq. 
of Liswomey. 

2. Agues, m. first, John ap Jobn. of 
Radyr; secondly, to James Turher
viIIe, esq. of Lantwit. 

3. Anne, m. first, Thomas ap Jenkin • 
aDd secoDdly, to James Fleming, esq: 
of MODktoD. 

The eldest son, 
RICHARD CARNE, esq. of Nasb, m. first, a 

daughter of Rees Manlel, esq. of Oxwicb, 
S. P.; and secoDdly, Joan, daughter and 
heir of Jenkin Dalton, esq. of PeDmark. 
hy whom he left iuue, ' 

1. JOHN, oC Nash; sheriff of Glamor
gan in 1561; M. Margaret, daughter 
oCSir John Ragland,ofCamlloyct. iD 
Lanca"an, by EteaDor, his wife 
daughter of Sir William Courtney: 
and had seven daughters. His widow 
m. John Sheppard, esq. of Aleston, 
Wilts; and afterwards Richard Bas
sett, esq. of Bewper. The daughten 
were, 

1. Mary, m. Edward Prichard, esq. 
of LaDcaiach, sheriff of Glamor
gaD in 1699. 

2. Eliza&eth, m. first, James Mat
thews, elq. of Roose ; secoDdly. 
Watkin Lougber, eaq. of Ty
thegston. 

3. Cicely. M. Giles Kemeys, eaq. of 
Newport. 

4. Barbara, m. first, Jamel, second 
Ion of James TllrberriUe. esq. 
of Sutton, iD Landow; and se
condly, to Thomas Grifliths. 

6. Jane, M. William Griflith, of 
LanveythiD. 

6. Catberine, M. Edward Basaett. 
esq. of Fishwear. in SL Mary'. 
Church. heir of Bewper. 
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1. Margaret. Mary, m. Anthony Mansel, esq. of Is-
11. WILLlAM, of whom hereafter. coed. 

Elizabeth, m. first, Lewis Gwyn, He was 1/. by his Ion, 
gent. of Roath ; lIecondly, Rees Tho- WILLIAM CARNE, esq. of Nasb, who ,n. 
mBS, of Llanbradach; and thirdly, Jane, daughter and heir of WilIiam Thomas, 
Harry Nicholas. gent. of Newport; esq. of Llanmihangel, his wife, 
fourthly, Edward Morgan, esq. of daugllter of Sir John 
BedweHy. and had, with other children, 

11. Mary, m. Thomas levan, esq. of THOMAS. his heir. 
Wen VOl". or" Corntown, colonel in tbe army, 

Ill. Blancb, m. Griffith Grant, of m. Blanch, daughter and co-heir 
Sigginstone. of Edward Carne, esq. of Ewenny, 

The second 80n, (,ee Cat'ne, of Ewett"!!') 
WILLIAII CARNE. Jane, m. first. Stephen Edwards, ellq. 

to his brotber), m. of Stembridge, sheriff of Glamorgan 
Willlam Vann. esq. of Marcross and £an- in 1668. He d. 3rd September. 1667, 
twit, by Catherine, his wife, daughter of Sir and his widow m. secondly, Thomas 
George Mathew8, of Radyr. There is a Powell, ellq. of Landow. 
8umptuous monument to their memory The eldest son, 
against the wall of the south aisle of Cow- THOMAS CARNE, esq. of Nash, sheriff of 
bridge church. They had, in 1690, m. in 165'2, Jane. dau. 

EDWARD, heir. of Sir Stradling, bart. of S.t. Donllts 
Thomas, died gallantly fighting at the Castle, by Mary, his wife, daughter of Sir 

,siege of Os tend. Thomas Mansel, of Margam, and had issue, 
Richard, fell in duel in Holland. THOMAS, of whom hereafter. 
Anne, "1. first, ELIZABETH, to John Mary, m. Edward Powell, esq. ofLan-

Gwyn. esq. of Lansannor, sheriff of dow. 
Glamorgan in 1697; to Elizabeth. 
William Mathews, esq. of Jane, m. Rev. Thomas Wilkins, LL.D. 

Elizabeth, m. Gabriel Lewis, esq. of rector of St. Mary's churcb, and Lan-
Lanishell, sheriff of Glamorgan ill maes. 
1614. Anne. 

Mary, m. David Pricbard, esq. of Lan- Thomas Carne 11. by his son, 
caiach. THOMAS CARNE, esq. of Nash, who went 

'Tbe son and successor, to Ireland in his father's life-time, and died 
EDWARD esq. of receiver there. He m. in 1675, Catherine, daughter 

general of South and one the four and heir of W illialll Bassett, esq. of Welsh 
1ellers of the exchequer, 111. Anne, daughter St. Donats, and was father of 
(If Sir Edward Mansel, of lady EDWARD CARSE, esq. of Nasb, who 
Jane, his wife, daughter of of Grace, of William Mathews, esq. 
Worcester, and had issue, of Aherammon and Roose, sheriff of Gla-

WILLlAM, his heir. morgan in 1693. by Eleanor, his wife, dau. 
Edward, of the Great House Cow- of Gabriel Lewill, esq. of Lanishen, sheriff 

bridge, m. Anlle, daughter of Richard in 1662, and had, with other issue, 
Mansel, esq. of Iscoed, Carmarthen- JOHN. his heir. 
shire, and had, Charles, rector of St. Athan and Lall~ 

Ed"'ard Carne, gent. of the Great mace. 
House, named an aldermall of Richard. m.l\Iary. daughter of - Coxe, 
Cowbridge in the charter of :33 of Dursley. in Gloucestershire, and 
CHARLES 11. He 2nd Decem- hlld with other children, 
ber. 172.'1. IIged eighty-one. He 1. Edward, m. 8arah, daughter of 
was father of - Buckle. esq. of Chaerley, 

John Came, Burgeon, alder- Gloucestershire. 
l1Ian, and several times bai- 1. m. to her cousin, the 
Iiff of ; he m. Rev. Carne. 
Anne, daughter of Edward Eleanor, "1. in 1721, Morgan Morgan, 
Thomas, gent. of PwllvlV- esq. of Laurumney, sheriff of Gla-
rach, but had no issue. She morgan in 1726. 
d. in 1763, aged seventy-six. Grace, m. William Mathews, esq. of 

Thomas, father of Edward, who was Aberammon. 
slain. Edward Carne d. 28th January, 1713, WIIII 

Elizabeth, m. WiUiam buried at anrl hy hill 80n. 
ofCowbridgf'. JOHN"CARNE. esq. of NasI!. and of Mar-

Catherine, m. Edmnnd Bassett, esq. of I cham, Berks, alderman alld b~i1iff of Cow~ 
Miskin. ' , and sherilf of Glamorgan in 1731. 
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He Ill. in 1128, Elizabeth, daughter and co
heir of Charlell Loder, eaq. of Hinton, 
Berks, and had iuue, 

JOHN, hill heir. 
Edward, fellow of Jesus College, Ox

ford, inlltituted to the rectory of 
MarcrOllll, in 1770, incumbent of 
Holyhead, and prebendary of Lan
daft', d. at Oxford. 28th September, 
1787,llJted forty-eight. 

CHARLES-LoDER. capt. R. N. 6. 26th 
September, 1742. m. first, Elizabeth 
Robinllon. widow, daughter of Rev. 
Rees Daviell, of Lanmaes, and liad 
two daughters, 

ELIZABETH, Ill. 29th April. 1800, 
to the Rev. ROBERT NICHOLL, 
M. A. of Dimlands. 

EI.EANOR, d. unm. 29th May, 1822. 
Catherine, m. to the Rev. Richard 

Vaughan Norman, and d. ,. p. 
Eleanor, Ill. in 1767, George Kt-mey •• 

esq. of Newport, and d. ,.". in 1803. 
Mary, m. to her cOUllin. the Rev. John 

Loder, of Hinton, Berks, and bad 
one daughter, m. to the Rev. Robert 
Symonda, of Hercfordshire. 

The eldellt son, 
The REV. JOHN CARNE,ofNash. rector of 

Plumtree, Notts, and prebcndary of Lan
daft'. m. his cOUllin, Eleanor. daughter of 
Richard Came, and died at Nasb, 1st Octo
ber, 1798, leaving an only daughter and 
heireu, 

ELEANOR, now of Nash. 

AJ'fIU--Gules, a pelican on ller nest vul
ning herself, and feeding her young with 
her blood, or. 

E,t,IIe_In Glamorgan.hire. 
Seat-Nash, Glamorgan. 

frame. of emenn». 
SIR EDWARD CARNE, second son of HoweIl 

Carne, esq. of Nash, by Ceeil, his wife, 
daughter ofWilliam Kemeys, esq. of New
port, first resided at Landough, a lordship 
whieb he bought of the Earl of Worcester, 
and afterwards at Ewenuy Abbey, whieh 
was granted to him in 1646, as part of the 
pOlllleuions of St. Peter, at Gloucester. He 
was one of the commiuioners for the 1Up
prelsion of religious houses, and during 
many years ambll8llador from this country 
at the Court of Rome; he served the office 
of sherift' of Glamorgan in 1M2 and IM4, 
and was elected knight of the Ihire in IM4 
and 1666. By his wife, Anne. daughter of 
Sir William Denis. and widow of Sir John 
Ragland, of Carulloyd, in Lanelll'van, he 
left iuue, 

THOMAS, his heir. 

Cicely, Ill. Sir Jobn Wogan, ofWiston, 
Pembrokeshire. 

Barbara, m. fint, Sir Robert Long, of 
Wnxhall, Wilts; and secondly, to 
- Bower, ellq. gentleman usher to 
QHI!d ELIZABETH. 

Jane, Ill. fint, - Huntley, esq.; se
condly, Charles Bruges, esq. cup 
bearer to KiRg PHILIP. 

Mary, Ill. to - Palmer. 
The IOn and heir, 

THOMAS CARNE, esq. of Ewenny, sberift' 
of Glamorgan in 1671 and 1680, and knight 
of the shire in 1586 and 1688; ... Eleanor, 
daughter of Sir John Wyndham, oC Or
chard Wyndbam, in the county of Somerset, 
(ancestor of the Wyndhams, of Dun raven, ) 
by Elizabeth, hi. wife, daughter and co-heir 
of John Sydenham, esq. of Orchard. and bad 
a son and luccellSOr. 

SIR JOHN CARNE, ut. of Ewenny, sheriil' 
of Glamorgan in 1687 and 1600. He is 
mentioned in some Welsh verses written at 
the time, as one of the three best dancers in 
Wales, the other two being Sir Reea Ke
meys. of Cefn Mabley, and Squire Lewis, 
of the Vann. He m. Joau, daughter :md 
co-heir of Sir Waiter Hungerford, of Farlev 
Castle, WillI, by Anne, hill wife, daughter 
of Sir William Dormer, aud had iuu.e, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Edward, who tH. a daughter of - Smd

ling, gent. of Wick, and had a dau. 
Anne, Ill. Richard Jenkins, esq. of 

Pantinawell. 
Mary, tH. John Eliot, esq. oC Perbeek, 

Pembrokeshire. 
Joan, m. Humphrey Wyndham, esq. of 

Dunraven, IIberift' of Glamorgan in 
1661 and 1656. 

Elizabeth, m. to Lewis Thomas, esq. of 
Bettws, sherift' of Glamorgan in 1611 
and 1623. 

Elt-aDor, Ill. first, to William Thomas. 
ellq. of Llanmihangle; and secondly, 
to Christopher Turberville. esq. of 
Penlline Castle, sherift' of Glamorgan 
in 1616. She died in 1643, and was 
buried at Ewenny. 

The eldest IOn, 
JOHN CARNE, esq. of Ewenny. IIherift' of 

Glamorgan in 1620, m. Blanch, daughter of 
Sir WiIliam Morg.n, ofTredegar. and died 
24th March. 1643. His wife d. at Lan
dougb, 28th October, 1629, and they were 
both buried at Ewenny. They bad iS$ue, a 
son. 

EDWARD CARNE, esq. of Eweuny, who m. 
first, Mary, daughter of Edmund Thomas. 
esq. of Wenvoe, sberift' of Glamorgan ill 
1626; and Beeondlv. Martha, daughter of Sir 
Hugh Wyndham: of Pilsden, Dorset, and 
a. 7th July. 1650. aged twenty-six. His 
widow m. Sir WilIiam Bassett10f Bewper. 
His is~ue were 
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BLANCH, (by first wife), of whom here
after. 

John, d. iS8ueless. 

Martha, (by second wife), 11 •. to Sir Ed
ward Mansel, bart. of Margam, and 
thus carried the lordships and advow
sons of Landough, St. Mary Church, 
and Colwinstone, into that family. 

JASE, m. Edward T.rberville. esq. of 
Sulton, in Landow, l\od bad, with 
other children, a son, 

The elder daughter, 
BLANCH CARNE, lit. her cousin, Colonel 

JOHN CARNE, of Corutown, and thus kept 
tbe family lIame up at Ewenny. She d. 
21st September, 1673, and her hU8band in 
1692, aged sixty-three: they had issue, 

RICHARD CARNE, esq. of Ewenny, she
riff of Glamorgan in 1708,11'. Mary, 
daugbter of Dr. James Alien, of 
Gileston, by Winefred, his wife, dau. 
of Major WiIliam Gill'S, of that place. 
He d. 31st August, 1713, in bi. forty
fourth year. They bad iiSue, 

JOHN, who d. of a lingering con
sumption,4thJune, 1700, agedfif
teen. The following inscription to 
his memory is ou a stately monu
ment in Ewenoy church, said to 
bave been written bv one of the 
family of Thomas, of Tregrose. 

of Here.lv's Ewenny's hope. Ewenny's 
pncfe, 

In him both flourish'd, and in him both 
dv·d. 

Death'baveing w'd him. linger'd. loath 
to be 

The ruine of this worthy family." 

RICHARD TURBERVILLE, esq. of 
Ewenny, sheriff of Glamorgan 
in 1740, and elected knight of 
the sbire in 1767, on the death of 
Sir Edmund Thomas, bart, of 
Weovoe. He lit. fint, Florence, 
daugbter and heir of Philip 
Lougher, esq. of Hendrewen, ill 
Petentone super Montem; se
condly, Elizabeth, daughter and 
heir of Richard Herbert, esq. of 
Kilybebill, and died iiSueless 
25th January, 1771, aged sixty
three. He left his estate to his 
distant relative, Richard Picton, 
esq. of Poyston, Pembrokeshire 
(eldest brother of Sir Thomas 
Picton) who thereupon took the 
name of Turberville, and was 
sheriff of Glamorgan in 1804. 
He married Elizabeth, one of 
the four daughters and co-heirs 
of the Rev. Gervue Powell, of 
Lanharreo: at his death,2nd July, 
1817,aged sixty-five, the Ewenny 
estate descended to his eldest son, 
the present Richard-Turberville 
Turberville, esq. of Ewenny, 
.heriff of Glamorgan in 1833. 

DUPPA, OF HOLLINGBOURNE. 

DUPPA, BALDWIN-DUPPA, esq. of Hollingboome Houae, Kent, b. in November, 
1763; m. in 1800, Mary, daughter of Major-general Glad
win,· of Stubbing Court, in the county of Derby, and hu 

BALDWIN-FRANCIS, barrister-at-Iaw; m. Catharine, dau. 
and co-heir of Philip Darell, esq. brother to the late 
Henry Darell, esq. of Cale Hill, in Kent. and hu issue, 

BALDWI -FRANCI . 
Brian-Philip-Darell. 
Euston-,\VhitDey. 
Catharine-Mary. 
Elenor-HeDrietta. 
Blanche-Florence. 

Brian-Edward, B. A. 
Henry-Clarke. 
CharJell-Gladwin. 
George. 
Mary-Dorotby. 
France8-Anne. 
Sarah-Cbarlotte. 
Harriett. 
ElleD. 

Mr. Duppa is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the county of Kent. 

• General Glad,,;n ",u • distinguished officer in the ",ar with tbe French in America. in t 760. 
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484 DUPPA, OF HOLLlNGBOURNE. 

The family of Duppa il one of conlider
able antiquity. Of its distinguished mem
bers were BRYAN DVPPA, Bishop oC Win
chelter; and Sir Thomas Duppa, knt. usher 
of the black rod, tem". CHARLES 11. JAIIES 
11. and WILUAII and MARY. The former 
was luccellivelv head of All Souls college, 
Oxford, dean of Christchurch, and bishop 
of Chichester, Salisbury, and Winchelter. 
He acted as tutor to the princel Charles and 
Jamel, od accompanied the ill-fated king, 
CHARLES I. to Carilbrook Caltle. When 
the bilhop was upon his death bed, CHARLES 
11. Tilited him, and. kneeling, received hil 
dying tutor'l blessing. He wal a Tery 
learned man, and much commended by the 
contemporary writers. He built and endowed 
two conliderahie almlhoullel, one at Rich
mond, and another at Pembridge, in Here
fordshire. He d. in 1662, and was buried in 
Weltminster Abbey, where there il a tomb 
to bis memory. Sir Thomas Duppa, the usher 
of the black rod, introduced at court by his 
kinlman the bisholl, had conliderable pro
perty near Whitney, in Herefordshire. 
Many of hilletterl It ill exiat, in which be 
Ipeaka of Bald win Duppa, of Hollingbourne, 
as his relative. 

ROBERT DUPPA, eaq. IOn of Jobn Duppa, 
m. Blanche, daughter and beir of Euston 
Whitoey, eaq. ofWbitney, in the county of 
Hereford, the descendant of an ancient 
equestrian family of consideration in that 
sbire, members of which served as sberiffs 
in the reigns of HENRY V. HENRY VI. ED
WARD IV. EUZABETH, and CHARL!S I. and 
sat in parliament, al knights of tbe sbire, 
tem". RICHARD 11. HENRY VI. EDWARD 
IV. and ELl ZABETH. From tbis marriage 
derived the learned biahop, wbom we have 
recorded above,t and 

ROB1!RT DUPPA, eaq. of Oastleton, in the 
county ofWilta, who m. and had iuue, 

BALDWIN. 
Eleanor, m. to RICHARD HANCORN, (the 

descendant of a fiunily which ap
pears to bave been pOlSessed of a 
Imall landed property, in Hereford-

t Richard Duppa,esq. LLB. the author ofth. 
Life ofl\Iicbael Angelo, &c. brother to the Rev.J. 
Wood Duppa, of Puddlestone Court, in the county 
of Hereford, a magistrate for that county; and Tho
mu Duppa, esq. of Cbeney LongTiIle, Sbropshire, 
twice aberift' of Radnonbire, are of the aame an
ceatry originally a. the Duppu of Hollingboume, 
but u they do not quarter the arms of Whitney. 
they mUlt haYe branched oft' before that con
JIjlxion. 

shire, '''''''. ELIZABETH), and had • 
Ion, 

RICHARD HANCORN, who d. in 1750, 
leaving by Martha, his wife, who 
d. in 1117, two IOnl and a dau,b
ter, RICHARD, Baldwin, anll 
Martha, of whom presently. 

Tbe IOn and succeuor, 
BALDWIN DUPPA, eaq. purchased in 17M, 

from Charlel Pelham, eaq. the estate or 
Hollingboume, in Kent. He M. Jane, 
daughter of Richard Beckford, eaq. of Lon
don, and dying 9th December, 1737, aged 
eighty-seven, was buried in Hollinghourne 
church, where a mouument was erected to 
his memory, bearing the arms of Duppa 
and Whitney quarterly. His only IOn and 
lucceuor, 

BALDWIN DVPPA, eaq. of Hollingbourne, 
barrister-at-Iaw, was high Iheriff of Kent in 
1136, and one of its deputy lieutenants. 
He d. unm. 30th November, 1764, aged 
eighty-two, and was buried in Holling
beurne church. By his will he devised hi. 
estates to hil kinlman, 

THE REV. RICHARD HANCORN, who as
sumed, bl act of parliament, 6 G1!ORG1! Ill. 
in compliance with a provilO in the bequest, 
the surname and arms of DUPPA. He •• 
an heireu of the name of Baas, a lady of 
German extraction, but dying in 1790, ...... 
I. by his brother, (who had previously 
changed his name from Hancom), 

BALDWIN DVPPA, eaq. This gentleman 
was shipwrecked iu tbe Ramillies in 1700, 
on the Bolt Head, and was the only ofticer. 
who, with twenty-five of the crew, escaped 
by leaping from the veuel upon the rocks. 
He m. in 1762 Mw Martha Gutch, a lady 
of ancient descent in Cornwall, and had 
wue, 

BALDWIN-DuPPA, his heir. 
Richard, d. unm. 
Martha, m. to William Higginl, eaq. of 

Middlewood. in Herefordlbire, and 
has iuue, William, Robert, and 
Maryanne. 

Mr. Duppa d. in 1798, and was I. by hia 
ROn, tbe present BALDWIN-DvPPA DUPPA, 
eaq. of Hollingbourne. 

Arnu-Az. a lio~~. paw erased bP.tween 
two bars of chain or, on a canton of the 18-
eond a rose go. quartering the arms of 
Wbitney, az. a cr088 checkee or and go. 

Crm-An armed arm, holding a lion's 
paw erased or. 

EIt.tll_In Kent. 
SII.t-HollingbOume House, Dear °Maid

stODI'. 
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ST. LEGER, OF HEYW ARD'S HILL. 

ST. LEGER, HEYW ARD, esq. of Heyward's Hill, in the county of Cork, h. in 1 i71 ; 
m. in 1797, Matilda, daughter of Noble Rogers, 
esq. of Lota, in the same shire, and has issue, 

ANTHONY-BUTLER, who m. Eliza, dllughter of 
Captain Byrne, of the royal marines. 

Heyward-St. Jobn. 
Noblett-Rogerll, county surveyor of Leitrim, 

who m. Elizabeth Catherine, daughk'r of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Cullen, of Skreeny. 

Cornelia-Matildll, m. to Edward Galwey, esq. 
barrister at IIlW, eldest son of William Gal
wcy, esq. of Baggot street, Dublin. 

Isabella. 

Mr. St. Leger, who succeeded his father in )792, is a magistrate for the county. and 
a deputy governor ofthe city of Cork. He i. also captain of the Glenmire cavalry. 

'l.intagr. 

The ancient family of St. Leger was 
founded by 

SIR ROBERT SEIIOT LEGER!, one of the 
companions in arms of WILLIA .. the Con
queror; and. according to tradition, the per
IOn who supported that Prince with his arm, 
when he quilted the ship to land in Sussex. 
This Sir Robert, having overcome a pagan 
Dane, who inbabited the manor of Ulcombe. 
iD Kent, fixed his abode there; and in that 
place his posterity t10urished for many gene
rations. His lineal descendant, 

SIR ARTHUR ST. LEG ER, knight, went first 
into Ireland. in 1537, being appointed by 
HENRY VIII, one of the commissioners for 
letting the crown lauds there, and returning 
into England. was constitut~d Lord Deputy 
of Irehmd, 7th July, 1540. In 1643, he was 
recalled to inform the King of his adminis
tration of affaira; which gave his Majesty 
sucb satillfaction. that he created bim a 
knight companion of the Garter, and sent 
him back Lord Deputy, in which high office 
he continued until 1566, serving three sove
reigns. when being recalled. by Qwm MARY, 
he retired to his estate in Kent, and d. there, 
12th March, 1009. This eminent person has 
been characterized, "as a wise and wary 
gentleman, a valiant senitor in war. and a 
good justice in peace, properly learned, and 
having gravity interlaced with pleasantnellS." 
He m. Agnel, daughter of Hugh Warham, 
e"l. of Warham, and was I. by hil second, 
but eldest surviving son. 

Silt WARHA" ST.LEGER,ofUlcombe, who 
was appointed chief governor of Munsk'r, 
in 1~, under the Lord Deputy Sidney. In 

1579, he was conltituted knight m.reachal 
of the same province; and in 1580, he caused 
James, of Desmond, who wal denominated 
a notorious rehel, to be hanged under mar
tiallaw, at Cork. He was killed eventually. 
in battle, (in single combat) by Hugb Ma
guire, Lord of Fermanagh. who fell himself, 
at the same time. Sir Warham m. Ursula, 
daughter of George Ncvile. Lord Aberga
venny. and was I. by his son. 

SIR WILLIAM ST. LEGER, knight. a privy 
councillor. and lord president of Munster. 
in urn. He represented the city of Cork 
in parliament, in 1639, and was appointed, in 
that year, serjeant major general or the 
army. He m. first, a lady named Gartwright 
and bad by her. a Ion and a daughter, viz .• 

WILLIA .. , (Sir) knt. slain at Newbury, 
in 1644, ex parte Regis. 

Elizabeth, fII. to Murrough, 16th eerl of 
Inchiquin. 

Sir William m. secondly, Gertrud'e Hey
ward. and had by ber, 

JOHN, of Doneraile, in the county of 
Cork, who m. Mary, only daughter of 
Arthur, first Earl of Donegal, and 
was I. by his son, 

The RIGItT HON. ARTHUR ST. LE
GER, who was created, ill 1703. 
Bal'on Kilmadow, and VISCOUNT 
DONERAILE. The honours conti
nued with his descendants, until 
the demise issueless of HAYES, 
fourth VISCOUNT DONERAILB. in 
1767. With his lordship the 
titles expired, but tbe ettatel de-
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486 ST. LEGER, OF HEY WOOD'S HILL 

voived upon the Ion of hil sill
ter, his nepbew, 

ST. LEGER ALDWORTH, esq. 
M. P. who assumed the lIur
name of St. and Wall 
created VISCOUNT DONE
RAILE, in 1786. His lord
ship's grandson the pre
&ent 

HAYES ST. LEG ER, third 
VISCOUNT DONERAILE. 
(See BURKE's Peerage). 

HEYWARD, of wbose line we bave to 
treat. 

Sir William d, about the year 1642. His 
youngest Ion, 

HEYWARD ST. LEGER, esq. ofCalltlemore 
and Hill, a lieutenant-colonel in 
the army, who was chosen M. for May
allow, in 1661, and appointed, in 1662, witb 
his brother John, commissioner for satisfying 
the arrears of the commissioned officers. 
He Ill. Barbara, widow of Sir Andrew Bar
rett, bart. of Innisearry, in the eounty of 
Cork, and bad issue, 

WARnAM, bis heir. 
Heyward, died 10th 
Richard. 
Johu, of Cork, who d. in 1730, leaving 

by Mary, his wife, five daughters, 
Jane, Ill. to Lieutenant-Colouel An

drew St. Leger, of BaUyvolane, 
in the county of Cork, and they 
both d. I. p. being murdered by 
their servant, Timothy Croneen. 

Elizabeth. 
Barhara, m. to George Lyndon, esq. 
Gertrude, to William O'Brien, 

Mary, m. to John Copley, esq. of 
Springfield, in the County of Li
merick. 

Mary, m. to John Gillman, esq. of St. 
Finburys, in the County of Cork. 

Jane, m. to Sir Robert Douglas, bart. 
Gertrude. 

Colonel St. Leger, whose will dated in 1683, 
was proved in 1684, was I. his son, 

W ARHAM ST. LEGER, esq. of Heyward's 
Hill, daugbter of Mr. Gregory, 
and had three sons and one daughter, viz. 

bis beir. 
Thomas, in 1707, who m. Gertrude, 

daughterofChichellter Fortescue, esq. 
of Dromiskin. 

William, of Kilmurry, d. in 1762. 
Elizabeth. 

The eldest 
. HEYWARD LEGER, esq. of Heyward's 
Hill, Ill. Miss Elizabeth Gooken, and left a 
son and successor, 

WARHAII ST. LEGER, elq. of Heyward's 
Hill, who tIl. Margaret, daughter of Robert 
Atkinll,· esq. of Waterpark., in the of 
Cork, (Sherift' of the city of Cork. in 
and mayor in 1726) and had issue, 

I. HEYWARD, his heir. 
11. Robert, who assumed the surname 

of Atkins. He tIl. Jane, daugbter of 
Lavallin, esq. and father of 

WARHAM ATKIN8, esq, Water~ 
park, in the county of Cork, who 
Ill. Mary, daughter of- Mc Car
thy. esq. and bad a 80n, 

ROBERT, captain in the 60th 
ri1I.es. 

Ill. Hayes. 
IV. Warbam. 
v. Chichester. 
I. Mary, Ill. to T. FoUett, esq. 

The eldest son. 
HEYWARD ST. LEGER, of Heyward's 

Hill, m. Miss Anne Johnson, and had issue, 
HEYWARD, his heir. 
Johnson, a major in the army. 
Robert, lieutenant in the army. 
Hayes. 
Frances. 

Mr. St. Leger died in 1792, and was I. hyhis 
son, the present HEYWARD ST. LEGER, esq. 
of Heyward'lI Hill. 

Arm_Az. frettee arg. 
Crelt-A griffin, pllllsant. 
Supporttlrl-Two griffins. 
JJ-Iottotl_Hsut et bon; and FideUs eUirma. 
E,tatel-In the county of Cork. 
Stlat-Heyward'8 Hill, near Cork. 

• Robert At1rins, of Waterpark, was the ,"oung
est 80n of Riclwd Atki.ns, esq. of Fountai.n'fille, 
in the county of Cork, 
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NUTTALL, OF KEMPSEY hOUSE. 

NUITALL, ROBERT, e8q. of Kempeey Hou8e, in the county of Worce8ter, b. 10th 
March, 1798; m. 17th June, 1819, Suaan Anne, only daughter of the Rev. Randal 
Andrews, M. A. Vicar of Ormskirk, aud has by that lady, who is deceased, an only 
child, 

SUSAN-ELlZA. 

Mr. Nuttall, who was of Christ's College, Cambridge, succeeded to the esta&e8 upon 
the demise of his father in ] 813. 

'l.inragt. , 

In DlIgdale'a and other VisitatiolJs, the 
name appears often written Nuttball, and 
the family then re8ided at N ntthall Hall, 
near Holcombe. A descendant, Thomas 
Nuttall, esq.· who had very con8iderable 
estates in Oldham and Tottingtoll, and P08-
sessed Horseedge and Tottington Halls, left 
an only daughter, who fM. Robert Radclyft"e, 
6Sq. oftbe Ord8all branch of the Radclyft"e8 
of Radclyft"e Tower, and conveyed to him 
tbe lands of ber inberiance. 

ROBERT NUTTALL, of Bury, mercbant, 
purcbased, in 1736, the Bridge Han e8tates 
Crom Lord Sempil and the Clives, and left a 
son and heir, 

THOMAS NUTTALL, esq. an eminent Dutch 
merchant, Catber of 

• This ThomuNuttall, called Goodman Nut
tall, left rent.charges DOW paid to TottingtoD and 
Oldham schools, 88 well u other charitable be
quests. 

t Her sister m. Johu Bower Jodrell, eaq. of 
Henbury, in Cheshire. 

ROBERT N UTTALL, esq. who ne. Mary Kay. 
niece of the Rev. Roger Kay, M. A. rcctor 
of Fittleton, and prebendary of Sarum, wbo 
founded and moat liberally endowed Bury 
Grammar School. By ber Mr. Nuttall had 
iuue, 

t. JOHN, hia succe8sor. 
11. Richard, deceased. 
t. Mary. 
11. SUBan, ",. to Lieut.-Col. Thomas 

Clayton. 
Ill. Anne, deceased. 

The elder Ion and beir, 
JOHN NUTTALL, esq. a gt'ntleman com

moner oC Baliol College, Oxford, ne. fint, 
EliZll, daugbter of Jonathan Howartb, eaq. 
of Manchester and Blackbum, and bad a 
8011, 

ROBERT, his heir. 
He wedded, aecondly, Elizabeth, daughter 
ofGeorge Parker,esq. granddaughter of Lord 
Chief Baron Parker, and aiater of Rear
Admiral Sir Wm. Parker, K. C. B. one oC 
the lords of the Admiralty, Ilnd had by that 
lady a son and daughter, viz. 

J ohn-Parker. 
Emma-Suaan, ne. to tbe Rev. Theophi

Ius Biddulph,M.A. rectorofBirbury, 
a younger son of Sir Theophilus 
Biddulpb, barL 

Mr. Nuttall d. at Overleigb Hall, Cheshire, 
in Nov. 1813, and was ,. by bia son, the 
present ROBERT NUTTALL, eeq. of Kempsey 
House. 

Arllll-Arg. a sbacklebolt Ba. 
Cre,t-A martld Ba. 
Motto-Serva jugum. 
Elt.fel-Bury, ToUington, Heap. Hol

combe, HoUins, and Accrington, ill Lanca
sbire, and Kempsey in W orcestenhire. 

Seat-Kempsey House, near Worcester. 
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MORRIS, OF YORK. 

HENRY-GAGE esq. Captain R. N. h. 27th March, 1770, m. 31st 
Jan'uary, 1805, Rebecca-Newenham MiUerd, third daughter 
of the Rev. Francis Orpen, vicar of Kilgarvon, in the 
county of Kerry, and rector of Dungomey and Douglas, in 
the county of Cork (see p. 286), and has had issue, 

I. FRANCIS-ORPEN, in holy orders, B.A. of Worcester 
College, Oxford, member of various literary and eci
endfic societies, &c. h. 25th March, 1810, 1ft. lilt Janu
ary, 1835, Anne, second daughter and co-heir of the 
late Charles Sanders, ellq. of Broomsgrovr, in Wor
cestershire, and has iSIIUe, 

AIIHERST-HENRy-GAGE, h. 6th November (his mo
ther's birthday), 1836. 

Emily-Gordon-N ewenham. 
11. Henry-Gage. Lieut. R. N. 6. 20th November, 1811. 
Ill. Frederick-Philipse. scholar of Lincoln College, Ox

ford, and student of the Middle Temple, h. 28th No
vember, 1814. 

IV. Beverley-Robinson, of Trinity College, Dublin, 6. 
14th July, 1816. 

v. Adolphus-Philipse, b.22nd October, 1824. 
VI. Charles-D'Urban, h. 17th February, 11127. 
I. Maria-Suonna. 
11. Emily, deceased. 
Ill. Be88Y, died an infant in 1820. 
IV. Comelia. 
v. Anna-Robin80n. 
VI. Johanna-Hincks. 

Captain Morris entered the navy, as midshipman, at the early age 'of nine, was pro
moted to the rank of Lieutenant, 2nd April, 1793, of Commander, 8th May, 1804, aDd 
of Captain, 12th August, 1812. 

'I.{nragr. 

The name of M orris is of great antiquity, 
and is known, under various orthographies. 
to most European nations. Among others, oc
cur Morys, Moris, Morris, Morri88, Morres, 
Morice, Morrice. Maurice. &c. and several 
others, compounded with Fitz, Clan, Mount, 
De, and various other inilial expressions. 
Of the English families of tbe name, there 
are two cl888es, those of native, and those 
of foreign extraction. The latter came over 
with the CONQUEROR. Of the former the 
most ancient are derived from Wales. One 
section of the foreign class had a Moorish 
origin, RS indeed the name expresses, and 
crossed over from Africa to Europe, by way 
of Spain, whence were introduced into Eng
land, and other European countries. the 
Morri(". dancers, who were accustomed to 
perform various feats of dancing. From 
the same source is derived the name of 
Mountmorency, corrupted from Monte de 

M orisco" and thence abbreviatcd into ltlon •• 
With respect to the second section of foreign 
origin, their name is slated to be a corruption 
from Mars or Mavors, the god of war. Tbis. 
as well as the preceding derivation, may 
appf'rtain to many CODtillental families, but 
it is in Wales that it mOBt illdubitBbly ap
plies, and to the illdigmolU families, who 
bear the name of Morris, of which the fol
lowing derivation is given by a very emi
nent genealogist: .. Mars. Mavors, Walliet. 
• Mawr-rwyce.'and Angliee,' Warlike, pow
erful.' is a title applied to such of the an
cient chieftains as were preeminent for va
lour. whosc numerous deecendants account 
for the present frequency of the name in 
Wales. To this, one of the mottoes borne 

• That it, .. Of, or, from the Mooriah Mou
tains." 
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by the famlly oC Morrilleeml to have refe
rence, •• Mane et Mari faventibul." 

The family oC which we are about to treat. 
lineally descendl Crom ELYSTAN GLODRYDD, 
a powerCul British chieftain, born in IJ.'J:J, 
who derive,l his name ELY8TAN (or Atbel
StaR) from tbe Saxon king Athelatan, who 
was hill godfather. The appellation of Glod
rydd, or tbe Illustrious, was bestowed upon 
him, indicative oC bis personal deeds, as 
well as oC his rank and extensive posses
sions, wbich comprised nearly all the lands 
betweeu the Severn and the Wye. He died 
in the early part of the eleventh century, 
leaving by Gwlady" daughter oC Rh6u ap 
Ednowain, Prince of Tegengl, a Ion, CAD
WOAN AP ELYSTAN, Lord oC BuUth and Rad
Dor, who m. Margaret, daughter of Brocbwel 
ap Aeddan, oC Powys, and was progenitor of 
numerous families, still extant in the coun
ties of Brecon, Radnor, and Montgomery, 
88 also of many others scattered throughout 
the principality. Eleventh in descent from 
Cadwgan was (for u.terveaing de,ceat ", 
vol. iii. p. 233) 

CADWGAN AP PHILlP DORDDU, whom. Eva, 
daughter of Llewelyn Crygeryr, and had 
two 80ns, one of whom, DavlD AP CADWGAN, 
was ancestor of the M orrices of Werrington 
and Betsbanger, (see vol. iii. p. 233). 

Sixth in descent from Cadwgan ap Philip 
was 

HtlGR MORRIS, who m. Joyce.daughterand 
co-heir (with her sister Maudlyn, wife of 
.fame8 Levyns,· esq. of Shrewsbury, and 
aCterwards of Bridlington) of Thomas Gat
taker, esq. of Shrewsbury, a gentleman pOll
IlelSed of great personalty, and had, with a 
daughter, Margaret, a son, 

ROGBR MOllRIS, father of 

• Family of Levyns, of York. 
- Levyns, of the COUDty of Westmoreland. 

I 
James Levvns, m. daugbter of - Bacchu., of 
l\lilton, iD the county of Somerset. 

I 
James Levyns, of Swynllete, in tbe COUDty of 
York. m. Ellsn. daugbter of - Lt>e, of Mufield, 
on tbe edge of Wale •• 

r .... '---" 
Thomas Levyns. James Levyns, of Shrewsbury, L ud sfterward. of Bridlington, 

m. Maudlin, dau. ud co-bairor 
Levyn vyns, TholllllS Gattaker, wbol8 other 

of York. dau. Joyce, JII. HUGR MORalS, 
(see family of Morria. ) 

Tbomaa 'Levyns, m.Mary: &bart. ifaud. 
dau. of John Prosier. 

I 
J8Dl88 Levyns, m. AnDe, diU. of William Cope. 

·c l . JamB. Levyns, 0 York City, bad some property 10 

Salop, inherited from Maudlyn Gattaker·; •• Mar
pret, daughter of Richard Duby, of Kirby Wm. 

TROMAS MORRIS, who fit. Mary Rees, and 
had three 8On8, Thomas, Samuel, and Roger. 
The second son, • 

SAMUEL MORRIS, was Cather of (with two 
other children, a 8011 and a daughter, Sarah, 
who m. - Wright, esq.) 

ROGBR MORRIS, who stood high in favour, 
and on terms of great friendship, with the 
Duke of ArgyJe and tbe Earl of Pembroke 
oC that day, and there are various family 
stories of the great intimacy which exi8ted 
bl'lween them. One of Rorr's descendants 
still pOISf'sses a maBSive Idver cup bearing 
the inscription, .. Given me by my noble 
friend, Hen!], Earl of Pembroke, anno 
Domini 1734. Roger Morrism. first, Mary, 
daughter of Sir Peter Jackson, kill. a Turkey 
merchant, oC London, by Mary. his wife, 
daughter of Sir PeterVandeput, kot. sheriff" 
of London in 1684, by Margaret, his wife, 
daughter of Sir John Buckworth, k.nt. of 
Weat Sbeen, Surrey (see BURItB'S EztiJtct 
Barrnutage), and had issue, 

J. JAMES, a magistrate and deputy-lieu
tenant for Surrey, and its high aheriff" 
in 1764. He m. first, Miss Sarah 
Pralt, by whom he had no issue; and 
secondly, Miss Mary-Magdalen Mat
thew, by whom he had, 

ROGER, born in 1764, lieutenant
colonel in the coldstream guards, 
killed in Holland serving nnder 
the Duke of York, who attended 
his fnneral. 

JAM Ell, ~. in 1766, a director of the 
Bank oC England, who atood an 
unsuccessful contest for Liver
pool in 1836. He m. Harriet, 
dau. oC Thomas ~aunders, esq. 
ofYateley, Herts, and haa wue 
four children. 

Charles, 6. in 1768, m. 8arah, dan. 
of Anthony-Francis Haldimond, 
esq. a director of tbe Bank of 
England, and had issue. 

.. ; Andrew, 6. 10th April, 1723, d. in 
infancy. 

Ill. ROGER, of whom presently. 
Roger Morris m. secondly, at St. George's, 
Hanover Square, 9th November, 1731, Eli
zabeth, daughter of Sir Philip JackBon, ut. 
of Pentrylas, in the county of Hereford, and 
by her, who died in August, 1744, had, 

IV. Charles, 6. 9tb January, 1736, died 
unm. in Italy. 

I. Elizabeth, 6. 2nd August, 1733, ".. to 
Alexander Elcock, esq. of Hampton 
Court, and died in 1798. 

11. Margaret, 6. 11th December, 1734, 
baptized at St. George'8, Hanover
square, 1st January, 1836, m. 13th 
March, 1766, to Peter Sbakedey, 
,esq. of Shakerley and Somerford, 
but had noitsue, (see vol. i. p. 9). 
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Ill. Jane, b. 13th February, 1739, ,.. to 
Sir George Baker, bart. M. D. and 
F.R.S. of Loventor, in Devon, and 
had issue. (See BURU'S Peerllge IInd 
BlIf'07Ietllge. ) 

IV. Mary, b. 5th January, 1740, m. at 
St. Luke's Chelsea, December 31st, 
1788, to the Rev. M. Babbs, of Lyme 
Regis, M.A. of St. Mary's Hall, Ox
ford, but had no issue. 

Roger Morris d. 13th January, 1748, and 
11'88 buried at St. George'8, Hanover Square, 
4tb February. His third son, 

ROGER MORI1I8,esq. lieutenant-colonel in 
tbe army, b. 28th January, 1727, m. 19tb 
January, 1758, Mary, daughter of Frederick 
Philipse, !!Sq. of New York, (see FAMILY OF 
PHILIPSE,) and had issue, 

I. AMHERST, (named after his god-fa
ther, Lord Amherst,) born in 1763, 
Captain R. N. gallantly distinguished 
in the celebrated engagement between 
the English frigate, La Nympe, of 30 
guns and 255 men, and tbe French, 
La Cleopatre, of 42 rns and 3.16 
men; Lieutenant Morns 11'88 the first 
officer to board tbe enemy's sbip, and 
to him the French captain Burrendered 
his aword, which is still prese"ed 
among other family relics. Captain 
Amherst Morris died unm. at Baildon, 
in Yorksbire,29th April, 1802, and a 
monument i, there erected to bis me
mory. 

HZNRy-GAGE, of wbom presently. 
Johanna, m. in 1787, to Thomas-Cowper 

Hincks, esq. captain in the dragoon 
guards, and bad.issue. (See p.366.) 

Maria, of York., died unm. 25tb Sep-
tember, 1836. 

Colonel Roger Morris, wbo had received 
his company, in the 17th regiment, then 
stationed at Westminster, at the earlr age 
of seventeen, se"ed with distinction ID the 
1Irst American war, and 11'88 wounded in the 
celebrated battle of the Monongohela river, 
in which General Braddock. was killed, with 
most of his officers. In that engagement 
George W 8shington, Robert Orme, and 
Roger Morris, esqs. were aides-du-camp to 
Geoeral Braddock, and of the conflict an 
original manuscript account, a very curious 
document, is in the posse88ion of the present 
CAPTAIN HENRY-GAGZ MORRIS, R. N. 

On tbe breaking ontofthe second Ameri
can war, Colonel Morris, as holding the king's 
commission, was bound by his dnty to adhere 

• It 11'88 from Mary Philipse's character, that 
Cooper, the American novelist, formed the heroine 
of" the Spy," under the name of Frances, and an 
interesting account is given of her interview with 
\VasltingloD. Vide a1so Ih. prefllce 10 the" \\" aler 
Wit£h." 

to the side of the Eoglish government, and 
in consequence, the estatea wbich he held in 
right of hill wife, Mary PhUipse.· were con
fiscated by tbe Americans. Her brother 
Frederick, and her su"iving sister, adhered 
to the mother country; but the other bro
ther, Philip Pbilipse, acting with the _~me
ricans, secured his share of the property, 
and bis family ,till reside at PhilipabargJa. 
in America. 

Frederick PlUlipse, as head of the family, 
rect'ived "compensation money" from the 
Eoglish government, (curtailed by Mr. Pitt,) 
£60,000 as his share. Colonel Beverley 
Robioson received in right of his wife, (who 
was the other surviving aister besides Mrs. 
Morris,) £17,000 for hill life interest in the 
same, from the treasury, and Colonel Morris, 
in right of his wife, £17,000 for his liCe in
terest. Excuse was made for the smaUn_ 
of the sum, on the score that the property 
was secured by the treaty of peace. 

In America it was not then tbe cuatom to 
have marriage settlements; but Colonel 
Morris, previonsly to his alliance, had set
tled his property on his children, which the 
American· government were not aware of, 
and in consequence of a cianse in the treaty 
of peace, that settlements should hold good, 
it was said tbat the rigbts of the children 
would be secured to tbem. But the family 
could not then atrord to go to law for them 
after all tbeir l088es, and, moreover, to pay 
for all the improvements made on the ea
tate., during their expulsion, by the Ame
rican farmers of them, one hundred and 
fifty in number j and, accordingly, in the 
year 1800, Captain Heory-Gage Morris. OD 

behalf of himself and hill two sisters, sold the 
reversionary right to Mr. Astor,t a German 
speculator Rod capitalist, for £-20,000, though 
only ooe-tbird oC the portion of each of the 
three t younger children, viz. Colonel Morris, 
in rigbt of his wife, Colonel Beverley Ho
biosoo, in right of bis wife, and Frederick. 
Pbilipse. Thns the wbole property, even 
at that time, was worth 6 or £700,000, and 
in the present times, its value would be in
cal(''Ulable, nearly the whole of New .Y ork. 
being built on a corner of it j their granta 
of land being twice as large as Yorkshire. 

Colonel Morris d. 13th September, 17tH, 
aged sixty-seven j Mary, his wife, 18thJuly, 
1825, aged ninety-six, having been born 6th 
July, 1730. Her family appear to have been 
remarkable for longevity, her sister Su
sannah, who was ,.. to Colonel Beverley 
Robinson, attained also the great age of 
ninety-four. The remains of Colonel and 
Mrs. Morris are deposited in a vault in St. 
Saviourgate Church, York, where a monu-

f The American Rothsellilci.. 
~ Frederick Philipae and his si~lerB were left 

equal share~ by their father. 
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ment is erected to their memory. Their 
only surviving son is the present CAPTAIN 
HENRy-GAGE MORRIS, R. N. 

A,'tIU-Gu. a lion rampant regoardant or, 
quarterly with three boars' heads couped 
sa. 

Crut-A lion rampant regnardant or. 
Mott",-Marte et mare faventibua, and 

Irrupta Copula. 
Eit"te.r-In the counties of York, Dorset, 

Cork, and Kerry. 
Re,itienee-Charmouth, Dorsetahire. 

§lIIIlill of ",mps,. 
The ancient Dutch family of PHILIP8!! is 

p~e8Dmed to. have been originally of Bohe
mIan extraction, and to have fled thence, on 
the persecutions that arose in the times of 
John Huas, and Jerome, of Prague. Cooper, 
the American novelist, in his preface to 
.. TAe W"ter WitcA," speaks of them as the 
.. BoAemi"" Felip,e.," and the name had 
originally, it is probable, some meaning. 

FREDERICK PHILlPSE, the founder of the 
present family, emigrated from Holland to 
America, and arrived at New York in 1668 
at that time in the possession of the Dutch: 
called New Netherlands. He brought with 
him money, plate, and jewels, having left 
East Friesland, with the consent of the stad
holder and the states' general, to take pos
session of a large purchase of land he had 
made in the province of New York, Frede
ricksbourg, called the upper, and Philips
bourg, called the lower, patent, with many 
hODses he had purchased in the city of New 
York., and land, which he laid out in streets, 
and afterwards built upon. He settled in 
the town, and also erected the house at 
Philipsbourg. He m. Margaret Dacres, and 
had, with a daughter, Eva, m. to Jacobus, 
third and youngest son of the Right Hon. 
Oliver-Stephen Van-Cortlandt, a son, 

FREDERICK PHILIPSE, b. in 1666, who m. 
Catherine, third daughter of the Right Hon. 
Oliver-Stephen Van-Cortlandt, of the manor 
of Cortlandt, and had a son, 

PHILlP PHILIPSE, b. in 1676, who " •• Maria 
Sparkes,· daughter of the governor of Bar
badoes, and dying in 1700, left a SOil and 
successor, 

FREDIRICR PHII.IPSE, of Philipsbourg, b. 
in 1698, who m. in 1726, Johanna, youngest 
daughter of Anthony Brockholes, of an old 

• Her mother had been a Miss Joyce Farmer. 
MR. Sparkes's brother, Mr. Farmer, took his wife 
with him, and went to the West Indies, and (on 
h~s niece'~ marr~age to Philip PbiJipse) they re
sided for some time together, Mr. ,,'arm!'r baving 
DO children of his o,,-n. 

catholic Lancashire family, the fourth gover
nor of New York after its cession to Great 
Britain, by Susannah-Maria, his wife, daugh
ter of Paulua ..Emilius Schrect, of the Pomp
ton Estate, in New Jersey, and had issue, 

FRED!!RICK, his heir. 
Philip, who .. Miss Margaret Marston, 

and by that lady,who wedded &8-

~ondly, Dr. Ogilvie, a physician, had 
Issue, 

Frederick, who m. first, his cousin, 
Miss Marston; and secondly, 
Mi88 Kemble. 

SUllaDnah, m. Colonel BeveJ'ler. Ro
binson, and had a large family, of 
which five sons and two daughters 
reached maturity, viz. 

BEVERLEY ROBINSON, colonel in 
the army, m. Miss Barclay, and 
left issue. 

Morris Robinson, also a colonel, 
m. Miss Waring, sister of Cap
tain Waring, R. N. and had 
issue • 

John Robinson, speaker of the 
House of Assembly in New 
Brunswick, m. and left five sons 
and one daughter. 

Frederick-Philipse Robinson(Sir), 
K.C.B.lieutenant-general in the 
army, m. first, Grace, daughter 
of Mr. Bowles, an Irish gentle
man; and secondly, Miss Fan
shaugh. By the former he had 
several children. 

William-Henry Robinson (Sir), 
K. C. H. who m. Catherine, dau. 
of Cortlandt Skinner, attorney
~eneral of New Jersey, and had 
IlIsne. 

Suaannah-Maria-Robinllon. 
Johanna Robinson, m. to the Rey. 

Mr. Slade, rector of Thornbury, 
in Gloucestershire. 

l\IARY, b. 6th July, 1730, m. 19th Ja
nuary, 1158, to COL. ROGER MORRIS, 
of York, and d. 18th July, 1820, in 
the ninety-sixth year of her age, 
leaving issue as already IIhewn. 

Anna, m. to George Chambers, esq. and 
had issue. 

Eva, m. to John Lay, esq. 
The elder son, 

FREDERICK PHILlPSE, esq. of Philips
bourg, m. Elizabeth Rutgards, widow, dau. 
of Charles Williams, esq. and had issue, 

FREDERICK, who m. Miss GritBths, of 
Rhent, North Wales, niece of Gen. 
Sir Alored Clarke, governor of the 
Cape of Good Hope in 1796, and had 
issue, 

FREDERICK, a colonel in the army, 
who m. Miss Palliser, daughter 
of Sir Hugb Palliser, bart. of the 
Vatch, Bucks, (sp.e BI'RIlE'S 
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Pew"g_"M B"rtnU'"g_, and had 
be children. 

Cbarlotte, m. to WilIiam, eldest son 
of Sir Henry-Allen Johnstone, 
bart. (see BURKE's Pteragt II1Ul 
Baronttagt), and had nine sons 
and three daughters. 

Maria-Eliza, m. 4tb September, 1779, 
10 Lionel, Viscount Stranglord, and 
bad issue. (See BURKE'S Peer"gt"nd 
BlVonttagt. ) 

Loulaa, m. to - Noble, elq. and had 
iune, Colonel Frederick Noble, who 
died in India,. p. and Eliza Noble. 

Cbarlotte. m. to Colonel Webber, and 
had three sons. 

Arm_Az. a demi lion rampant, rising 
out of a coronet arg. 

Crtlt-A demi lion rampant. 
Motto-Quod tibi vis fieri facias. 

MACNEILL, OF BAR RA. 

MACNEILL, RODERICK, esq. of Bam, in the shire of Inverneaa, chief of the 
Macneills, m. in 1818, leabella, daughter of Charles Browolow, esq. of BrownJowlI
derry, in the county of Armagh, and has an ooly child, 

CAROLlNE-ELlZABETH-FLORENCE. 

Colonel Macneill, who is a magi.trate and deputy-lieutenant for Invernessbire, I. his 
father in 1822. 

'l.intagr. 

The Macneils are a very ancient clan in 
the Western Isles of Scotland, and formed 
one of tbose who in aocient times followed 
the banner of tbe Lords of tbe Isles. Tbeir 
chiefs, tbe Macneils of Bana, always ranked 
among tbe "Principes Insularum" wbo 
formed the council of tbe island monarcb, 
and possessed the privilege of declaring his 
successor. Barra, with the neighbouring 
islands which constituted the dominion of 
this chief, bas been in tbe family for up
wards of four hundred years, altbough tra
dition assigns a mucb older date as the period 
of tbeir occupancy. 

Tbe fint of tbe Macnei18 of Barra wbo 
can be traced on record is 

NIGELLUS OGE, who obtained from Ro
BERT BRucE a charter of some laods in 
Kintyre. He bad a son, 

MURCHARD MAcNEu., who was succeeded 
by hi8 son, 

RODE RICK MACNEIL, wbo witnesses a cbar
ter by Donald, Lord of the Isles, to Hector 
Mac Gilleon, of Dowart, in 1400, in which 
be is styled" vir Nobilis." He married a 
daugbter of Ferqubard Mac Gilleon, by 

whom he had 8everal sons, the eldest of 
wbom was 

GILLI!OWNAN MACNEIL, who had acbarter 
in tbe reign of JAMI!8 I. from Alexander, 
Lord of tbe Isles. to GiIleownan Roderici 
Murchardi Macneil, of the island of Barra 
and lands of Boisdale in the island of Uisl. 
He was succeeded by his ~raod80n. 

GILLEOWNAN, wbo obtalDed from JAMES 
IV. a crown charter, confirming the grant 
made by the Lord of tbe bles to his grand
father, dnted 12th August, 1496. He was 
succeeded by his son, of the same name, 

GILLI!OWNAN MACNEIL, of Barra, who 
took an active part in the various rebellions 
made in favour of tbe lords of the isles 
during tbe reign of JUIES V. and regency 
of Mary of Guise. He had two Ions, 

I. RODERICK, or RORIE OGE, his beir. 
11. GilIeownan. 

The elder, 
RODERICK MACNEIL, of Barra, a man of 

great resolution, was killed at the battle of 
Glenlivat. by a shot from a field piece, on 
3rd October, 1594. He left three lOOS, 

I. RODERICK, his heir. 
11. John. 
Ill. Murdo. 

The eldest, 
RODERICK MACNEIL, of Barra, was twice 

married. By his fint wife, a daughter of 
Maclean of Dowart, he bad two 80DS, of 
whom the elder predecensed his father, and 
the second, Neill Og, became heir. By hi. 
aecond wife, a sister of tbe captain of Clan
raoald, he had a IOn, Neill Weyislache. 
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wbo obtained from biB brother tbe lands of 
Slllrwal, ate. in Barra. 
Tbe elder surviving BOn, 

NEIL MACNEIL, of Barm, had three sons, 
J. GILLEAN, or JOHN, biB heir. 
11. Hector. 
Ill. Neil. 

The eldest, 
JOHN MACNI!IL, of Barra, married Catha

rine, daughter of the Captain of Clanranald, 
by wbom he had two sons, 

I. RODERICK, bis beir. 
11. John, who settled in Kintyre.· 

The elder, 
RODERICI: MACNEIL, of Barra, obtained a 

crown charter of tbe estate of Barra 10th 
August, 1688, and married Isabella, eldest 
daugbter of Sir Norman Macleod, of Ber
nera, by whom be bad two BOns, 

I. RODER1CI:, his heir. 
11. James. 

He was I. by the elder, 
RODERICK MACNEIL, of Barra, who mar

ried Alice, second dau. of William Macleod, 
who was secoud son of Sir Norman Macleod, 
of Bernera, and had a son and succe880r, 

RODERICK MACNEIL, of Barra, who m. 
Anne, daughter of Donald Macneil, of Wa
tersay, and was I. by his BOn, 

RODERICK MACNEIL, of Barra, who m. 

Jane, second daughter of Sir Ewen Came
ron, bart. of Fasaifern, and had two BOns, 
and five daughters, viz. 

RODERICK. 
Ewen Cameron. 
Ann, m. to John-Liviugton Campbell, 

esq. of Achallader. 
Louisa. 
Catharine. 
Jane, m. to Charles Brownlow, esq. of 

Brownlowsderry • 
Cameron. 

He tl. in 1822, and was I. by his elder BOn, 
Colonel RODERICI: MACNI!IL, now of Barra. 

Amu-Quarterly; Ist, vert, a lion ram
pant or: 2nd. arg. in base the sea, with a 
castle above tbe sea ppr.; 3rd, or, a lym
phlld sa. sail furled; 4th, or, a dexter hand 
erect couped gu. within an orle of nine fet
terlocks. 

Ct'elt-A rock gu. 
Support.,._Two lions rampt. ppr. stand

inf on ~ scroll, with the "motto" Vine.,.. 
lie mono 

E,tate_The islands of Barra, Water
say, Sanderay, Phappa, Berneray, &C. all 
in Inverne88hire, possessed from time im
memorial. 

Seat-Barra House, Invemesshire. 

HIBBERT-WARE, OF EDINBURGH. 

W ARE-HIBBERT, SAMUEL, M.D. of Edinburgh, b. 21st April, 1782: m. firat, 
23rd July. 1804, Miss Sarah Crompton, of Bury, Lanca
Bhire, and by her, who died 13th April. 1822, bad iB8ue, 

TITus-HIBBERT,6. 17th September, 1810. 
William-Hibbert, 6. 15th April, 1812, in the medical 

service of the army. 
Sarah-Hibbert. 

He married. Becondly, 8th January, 1825, Charlotte-WiI
helmina. eldest daughter of Lord Henry Murray, BOn of 
John, 3rd Duke of Atholl, and by her,· who died lat Au
gust, 1835, has iB8ue, 

Robert-Green, 6. 18th May, 1826. 
George-Henry, 6. 9tb November, 1834. 
Elizabeth·Jessie, 6. 27tb January, 1833. 

This gentleman, whose patronymic is Hibbert, by royal licence dated 28th March, 

• Charlotte-Wilhelmiua Murray, who wu 6. 10th August, 1790; m. 10th Augult, 1808, for her 
irst husband William Scott, eeq. IOD of the Rev. Jamee Scott. D.D. miDiater of Carluke, Lulark· 
shire. He held the oflice of receiver-general of the Iale of MID, and G. 18th AUgult, 1818, leaving 
ialDe, ' 

I. Henry-Murray, b. 16th November, 1809, aD eDsign in the 88rd regiment, G. October, 188t. 
u. Archibald-HamiltoD, b. 16th August, 1811. 
m. Jamee,6. 6th September, 1816. 
IV. William.Douglu, 6. ItDd JlDuary, 1819. 
t. Jeuie. 
n. Elizabeth. 
m. ADother daughter of the _e of Jeesie, died young. 
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1837, R88umed the 8urname and arms of Ware, as being the representative of tht" 
oldest branch of the family of Sir Jame8 Ware, the historian of Ireland. 

Dr. Hibbert-W are is a Fellow of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, and has held 
the office of Vice-president of the Antiquarian Society of Scotland j he is also the 
author of various works connected with phy8iological, antiquarian, and geological 
researche8. 

'l.inragr. 
The family of Ware, according to Waiter 

HaniB, who had access to Sir James Ware's 
private records, (see HarrU" Ware, vol. ii. 
p. 14.'), claims a descent from Roger de 
Ware,lord of Iselield, and a baron of Par
liament in the reign of EDWARD I. The 
founder of this house was Jordan de la War. 
of Wick, in the county of Gloucester, whose 
descendants enjoyed extensive grants of 
land in the southern, midland, and western 
counties of England, for having signalised 
themselves in various wars, particularly in 
the fields of Cressy and Poictiers; while 
the last baron was "Magister Thomas la 
Warre," living in the reign of HENRY V., 
priest and rector of Manchester, and the 
munificent founder of the collegiate church 
of tbat town. 

CHRISTOPHER WARE, descended from Ro
ger de Ware, lord of Isefield, was in the 
beginning of the reign of Qtcem ELIZABETH 
settled in Yorkshire. "He was an early 
convert," says Harris, "to the Protestant 
religion, baving been brought over from 
Catholicism by the zeal and laboun of John 
Fox, the martyrologist, then lately returned 
from Germany, whither he had fled from 
the persecutions and cruelties of the govern
ment of Queen MARY, as great numbers of 
the Protestant profesaion had done." 

JAMES WARE, the youngest of the two 
IOns of Christopher Ware, was very early 
sent to push his fortunes in the court of 
Quem ELIZABETH. In the year 1688 he 
accompanied Sir William Fitz-William, 
lord deputy of Ireland, in the capacity of 
secretary, which was the first appearance of 
this family in the sister-kingdom. Owing 
to his great attention to the public affairs of 
Ireland, he was advanced, ahout six years 
after his arrival, to the office of clerk of the 
Common Pleas in the Exchequer, and shortly 
afterwards obtained the appointment of an
ditor-general, with " reversionary patent of 
the office in faTour of his son. In the reign 
of JAMES I. he was knighted, and in 1613 
was returned member of Parliament for the 
borough of Mallow, in the county of Cork. 
He appears to have acquired considerable 
property while thus employed in Ireland, as 
his will mentiont estates in the county of 
Longford, at Cloughred in Tipper.ary, at 
Jamestown, Abbey of Derge, Macetown in 
the county Meath, &C. kc. 

Sir James Ware m. Mary, daughter of 
Ambrose Bryden, esq. of Saint Edmunds-

bury, Suffolk. (Waiter Harris say. she 
was the sister of Sir Ambrose Briden. of 
Maidstone. in Kent.) She was interred in 
the church of St. Werberg, Dublin, 5th 
December, 1632. The i8llue from this mar
riage were 

I. JAMES, (the historian), knighted in 
tbe lifetime of his father. He was 
the only ODe of the IOns wbo left 
behind him male issue, of whom more 
immediately. 

11. John, who Ill. Elizabeth, daughter 
of Sir HeDry Piers, bart. of Trister
nagh. 

Ill. Josepb, in boly orden, dean of 
Elpbin, who Ill. Katherine. daughtf>r 
of Gilbert- Domville - Calham Crof
ton, esq. and d. 26th Febrnary, 1648, 
,. p. His wife d. 22nd June, 1650. 

IV. Arthur, M.A. 
v. Robert (Dot named in his father's 

will), Ill. Jane --, and left a daugb
ter, Mary, baptized at St; Michan'r., 
Dublin, 2nd April, 1665. (This name 
is added on the presumption that be 
is the IOn to whom Walter Harris 
alludes, but has failed in reciting). 

J. Mary, m. to ---, prebeudary of 
Raphoe. - (Harris says sbe was wed
ded to Christopber CODway, esq.) 
She d. 6th July, uno. 

11. Anne, m. to Emanuel Downings, 
e.q. of Dublin, and d. 23rd October, 
1641. 

Ill. Russel, Ill. to HumpbreyReynolds, 
esq. to whose 80n lames, the youth's 
uncle, the historian, left a legacy. and 
allY one printed book in hi8 library 
which his nephew might select. 

IV. Martha. m. to Sir William Pien, 
barL of Tristernah. 

v. Cecilia, Ill. to Sir Dudley LoCtus, 
knt. of KilIyan and Clonard, and had 
issue, Thomas, Elizabeth, and Elenor. 
(See vol. i. p. 211.) 

Sir James Ware died suddenly, 14th Mal'. 
1632, in walking from Fisbamble Street to bis 
house in Castle Street, and was succeeded 
by his IOD, 

SIR JAMES WARE, knt. tbe historian.· 
._---_ .. _._-----

• Two or three discrepancie8 occur wbich it is 
not eaay to adjust. Tbe individuals .... bcma Sir 
James Ware, the historian, maticu in his will 
as his cousins may possibly supply some blanks, 
\'iz. Ssrah King, RUSSfOI Nevin, and Mary RoW'k. 
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This eminent person filled in his own time 
10 prominent a position, and his writings 
are 80 frequently referred to in ours, tbat 
details regarding him, even somewhat be
yond our accustomed limits, will not, we feel 
convinced, he deemed either irrelevant or 
uninterestiug. James Ware was 6. at hill fa
ther's house in Castle Street, Dublin, on the 
26th Noyember, 1694. At the age of sixteen 
he entered at the university of Dublin as fel
low-commoner. Upon leaving college the 
peculiar bent of his mind, which was di
rected to the elucidation of Irish antiquities, 
recommended him to the notice and friend
sbip of the illustrions U sber, then Bishop of 
Meath, wbo was gratified to find in the 
young student an active and enthusiastic 
mind, intent upon pursuits congenial with 
his own. Stimulated by 10 distinguished an 
encouragement, our young antiquary began 
to collect with the greatest zeal early Irish 
manUlCripts, as well as to make historical 
and pnealogical compilations from the re
gistries and cartularies of cathedrals and 
monasteries. He also visited London, wbere, 
througb the medium of his friend Dr. Usher, 
then promoted to the Archbishopric of Ar
magb, he was introduced to Sir Robert Cot
ton, whose rich store of ancient manuscripu 
incited him to still further exertions in bis 
patriotic attemp. to rescue from oblivion 
the historical relics of the sister-island. The 
first fruits of these exertions made their ap
pearance in the form of three consecutive 
memoirs, whicb treated of tbe Arcbbisbops 
of Casbel and Tuam, oftbe Bishops of Dub
lin, and of the Cistercian monasteries of 
Ireland. After the publication of tbese 
works he revisited England, and, while he 
renewed bis acquaintance with Sir Robert 
Cotton, to wbose library he made IOme va
luable arcbleological presents, be bad also 
tbe satisfaction of forming a useful friend
ship with the learned Selden. Tbe contri
hutions whicb James Ware was tbus ren
dering to the ancient ecclesiastical history 
of Ireland made a forcible appeal to the 
gratitude of his country. In 1629 he re
ceiyed the bonour of knighthood, even while 
his father, who posse8led a similar title, the 
reward of past services, was li.,ing. 

The y_gw Sir James Ware soon began 
to relax from the severity of his literary 
studies. The consideration of an increasing 
family brought him by bis marriage with 
Miss Newman. tbe daughter of an influen
tial citizen of Dublin, suggested to his at
tention the lucrati.,e nature of state occupa
tions; and wben, in the year 1632, by the 
death of Sir James Ware the elder, be snc
ceeded to tbe office of auditor-general, so 
Uliduously were its arduous duties per
formed by bim, that upon the arrival in Ire
land of the Lord Deputy Wentwortb, after
wards Earl of Stra1l'ord, be was called to a 

Rat in the Privy Council. But, besides 
these distinctions for ser.,ices rendered to 
tbe state, Sir James Ware appeared before 
his countrymen as a mild, prudent and af
fectionate IOn of the reformed cburch ; wbicb 
disposition was Itot lost upOn the bierarchy 
of the establishment, who were allO deeply 
impre88ed with the profound knowledge 
exhibited in his writings of the ecclesiastical 
a1I'airs of Ireland; and hence their IUcce88-
ful recommeudations to tbe king that he 
should be appointed one of the commis
sioners for the settlement of certain impro
priations in the pOIlSe88ion of tbe crown on 
a resident clergy. Although Sir James was 
thus variously occupied, his public functions 
did not 10 entirely engro88 his time as to 
leave him without any leisnre for the prose
cution of his beloved literarypursliits. He 
printed, from a manuscript which fell into 
his p088e88ion, Spencer's View of the State 
of Ireland, a most valuable work, which he 
followed np by editing Meredith Hanmer's 
Chronicll", and Campion's History of Ire
land. He allO published, in 1639, his im
portant bibliographical memoir,in two parts, 
De scriptoribns Hibemile. These several 
labours were considered of such national 
importance, that the learned body most ca
pable of appreciating it, returned him mem
ber of the House of Commons for the U Di
versity of Dublin. 

The great troubles of Ireland were now 
fast approaching. In 1640tbe Earl 1lf Straf
ford burried to England to cODlnlt with his 
royal master, and, in the mean time, the 
Catholic party took. ad vantage of his absence 
to impeach nofonly him, but lik.ewiae cer
tain eminent indi.,iduals in the po88e88ion 
of the Lord Deputy's confidence. If the 
earnest pleadings of the friend. of the un
fortunate nobleman eyentnally proved un
succe88ful, a diti'erent resnlt awaited the 
powerful and eloquent appeal made by Sir 
James Ware against tbe impeachment of 
Sir George Radcliti'e and otbers, which 
caused the charge to fan ,to the ground. 
Soon after this event, in the year J64l, the 
great rebellion broke out, when the cool 
advice of Sir James Ware is acknowledged 
to have greatly aided tlle numerous cabinet 
councils which were consequently held. In 
1643 he took a great share in the question 
entered into with the Irish insnrgents touch
ing the expediency of a snspension of arms ; 
and being appointed a member of the coun
cil of seventeen for arranging the terms of 
the armistice, the treaty became so disturbed 
with the nnmerous jarring prejudices and 
interests which it in.,olved, that, eventually, 
Sir James was appointed one of the three 
commi88ioners instructed to repair to the 
king at Oxford, and to confer with his ma
jesty relative to a final peace with the con
federated rebels. It is to be presnmed tbat 
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8ir lamea· Ware would now have at bia 
COIDmand far leas literary lelaure than for
merly: it is evident, however, that bia fa
vourite pul'IUits did not eveD then ceaae to 
bold aD important iDfluence over his miDd 
and acdons. . Hia detentioD at Oxford gaTe 
bim full opportuDity of coDveniDg with 
many learned men, aDd be made Dumerous 
extracts conDecte4 witb the early state of 
Ireland, from the manuscripta contained in 
tbe libraries of the university. Tbe sense 
wbich Oxford entertained of the national 
benefita whicb Sir James had conferred 
upon hill conutry, were evinced by the ho
norary degree with wbicb be was compli
mented of doctor of laws. Hill rebam bome 
was followed by a serious disaster. Being 
taken prisoner at sea by one of the ships in 
the service of the Parliament; he was sent 
a prisoner to tbe Tower of London, wbere, 
to beguile a tedious imprisonment, be wrote 
an imaginary voyage to a'Il Utopian island, 
wbich, having never been published, is now 
regarded as lost. At length, after a painful 
detention of ten months, an exchange of 
prisoners WRl agreed upon, which obtained 
tbe release of Sir James Ware, whose re
tum to bis nath'e country was bailed with 
great satisfaction. His excellent qualifica
tions for public business were again called 
into requisition :-for although he lived at a 
period when party prejudices and feeling!! 
ran to a height unknown to Ireland even in 
bel' later times of trouble, bis political con': 
duct ever aaaumed a mild form, cal~ulated, 
if not to completely resist, at least to soften 
down the asperities of the age. The first 
proof of the trust reposed in him was his 
being conjoined with two distinguished no
blemen in a committee of enquiry relative 
to the Earl of Glamorgan, who, it was ima
gined, had exceeded his commission in 
patching up a clandestine peace with tbe 
disatTected Irisb. 

In 16017 the Marquis of Ormond surren
dered the metropolis of Ireland, in obedi
ence to the King'S order, to the Parliament, 
when Sir James Ware, along witb the Lord 
Richam Buder, afterwards Earl of Arran, 
the Earl of Roscommon aDd Colonel Arthur 
Chichcster, became hostages for the faith
ful performance of the conditions of 8urren
del'. The consequent detention of Sir James 
in LondoD, wbich did not perhapa exceed 
the term of one year, again allowed him 
literary leisure, and tbe society of the Eng
lish savaDS. Upon bis return to Dublin be 
found that tbe reins of power bad passed 
into the haDds of rancorous enemies, and 
tbat bis long and unshaken adherence to the 
royal cause had rendered bim obnoxious to 
tbe new governor of DubliD, Micbael Jones. 
He was deprived of bis office of auditor
general, while bis wen-known intimacy with 
the Marqais of Ormond, wllo had then en-

tered lato 'an anion· with the army10f tM 
supreme council, led to his banbmedt. ' H~ 
was ordered, ·as an object of formtdable 
miltrUat, to tranaport himeelf beyond flt~ 
seas to oy country, save EnglaDd, which 
suited bis pleasure. To orfiBary minds ad 
exile in a forelgu and 'Climnt laDd enlrpre
senUl a revolting aspect. Bat to Sir Jamf'1f 
Ware it, WB8 aD exchange of troeblelloine 
functions for the still and aoothfng oechpa
tionll of science, whicb ever aft'oNed to h.s 
enquiring mind the most deligbtful of s~ 
laces. Accompanied by Ilia eldest 'son; be' 
set sail in the spring 1)f 1649 for Franee, 
where St. Maloes, Caen and PM'ia, becam~ 
bia successive places of residence. In the 
Frellch cities be cultivaud an aoqnaintan~ 
with emiDellt literati; but more particulatl; 
at Caen, wltb a savant of tiDlIYed, al'1llJtrO.. 

'lottical pursuits, the ardent and inde1'ati
gable Boehart. At the expiration of a four 
yea:nl exile, wben the politioal horizon WaB 
considered more clear, SiI' Jamell had tbe 
liberty conceded· to bim, upon1he urgent' 
plea of bill presence being indispensable to 
the well-being of his estaWII, to revisit'lre":' 
land. He bad kept. writteD joumal of hiS· 
foreign ~ile, under the title of ltiftel'llriattt 
GaIlicum, wbich wu never 'published. rt 
now bolds a place in the shel.es of the Cot-
tonian library. The fint care of Sir Jamt>s 
upon bis return, and after arranging his 
private at'airs, wall to add to hill extensive 
collections of national and aneient manu
scripts, for whicb he spared no cOlt J and,' 
as be did not himself understand tbe spealt ... 
ing of tbe Irish lanltUagE', thougb be could 
make a shift to read it, he constantly kept' 
in bis bouse an Irish amanuensis, of' the 
name of Dudley Firbisse, to aid bim i1t the· 
tranalation of dubious pauages. At length 
he Will en&bled to prepare for the preu his 
maater-piece, which he publisbetl undertlie· 
tide "ne Hibernia et Andquillltibus PjU8 
dilquisitionea!' Its success eyen adnneed 
hia reputation, bigh as it already was, iD the' 
republio of leamiDg. Among other grate" ' 
fal e1i'ecta, it recommeDded him to the inti
macy of the English antiquary Sir William 
Dngdale. A second imprM8ioa ofthitl cele
brated work being demanded, it appeared, 
at the expiration of be years, with an addi· 
tion of records relative to the afTaire of Ire
land during the rE'ign of H8ny VII. And, 
in 1666, he illustrated, with valuable notes; 
tlae f'cclesiastieal works usually ascribt'd to 
St. Patrick. ' 

The restoration of CHARLES 11. and the 
recall of tbe Marquis of Ormond to tbe vice
royalty of Ireland, under the title of Duke 
of Ormond, interrupted for a time these till>
rary labours. Sir James Ware, the tried 
and laitbful adherent of the royal cause, and 
the confidential friend of the restored JArd 
Lieutenant, was invited to re1UJ118 bis· for-
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mer olice of auditor-general. To this con
firmed sentiment of public approbation the 
uivenity of Dublin responded, by electing 
Sir lames. for a second time, one of their 
representatives in Parliament. And, lastly, 
when the government appointed a chosen 
council for the peaceful settlement of the 
aft'ain of tile kingdom. and for the satisfac
tion of the ae.eral interests of adventurers. 
Sir James Ware was, by tbe king's special 
instructions. included in the quorum indis
penlible to the validity of every act of the 
royal commission. With this renovation, 
and eYen aceessiOR of political power en
truated to him, Sir Jame. never allowed 
himself to be urged or betrayed to acts of 
harsh retaliation towards a fallen party. 
An anecdote to this point is preserved:
a valuable dwelling-house in Dublin, for
feited by all act of rebellion on tbe part of 
the deceased owner. bad been gifted to him 
by the government. But he found tbat the 
acceptance of the grallt would in8ict upon a 
bereayed family a more than common de
gree of suWering; seading, tberefore, for 
the widow and children ullder a4Jlictioll, he 
instantly replaced them beneath the tutelar 
protection of their family roof. While his 
condnct, bowever, towards old and bitter op
ponents could be only manifested by acts of 
self-denial, his kindly feelings towards his 
old political aasociates lell fortunate than 
himself. whom the crown had neglected, or 
had not tbe means to reward, was not of a 
contingent, but of a positive character: it 
was systematically displayed in acts of solid 
friendship, or in the hospitality of a plentiful 
table. to which the decayed cavalier was ever 
made welcome. These genvons acts could 
not fail to command the esteem of his fellow
citi&eu, whose frequent testimOlliala in his 
fayour, were acknowledged by the corres
ponding solicitude which he evinced in pro
moting their municipal interests. When, 
Cor instance, the chief magistrate of Dublin 
was dignified with the title of Lord Mayor. 
the inflnence of Sir James Ware, with the 
Duke of Ormond, procured from the crown 
a grant to the city of five hundred pounds 
per anllUDI, for the support of the new dig
nity. Am;dst these varied political duties 
and aYOCBtions it may easily be supposed, 
that Sir Jam .. would find tbe opportunities 
dOMed him for indulging in his naualUte
rary occupations much diminished. He 
published, however, in 1662, the annals of 
Ireland, during the reign of HENRY VIII.; 
to which. two years afterwards, be added 
those of the subsequent reigns of EDWARD 
VI. and Mary .-As a reward for these im
menae laboun, political as well as literary, 
it was proposed to create Sir lames a Vis
count _ the kingdom of Ireland; but, as be 
moat have well known from experience. 
how incompatible ia the wrmal splendour 

4. 

and the fatigue of rank, with the habits of 
the savant, it may be justly questioned. 
whether, under any conditions be would 
bave been inclined to risk, from mere per
sonal motives of ambition, the great object 
of all his worldly desires, wbich, to adopt 
bis own exprellion, was "to enquire into 
the dark mazes of Irisb antiquity, that the 
knowledge of them mifbt spread, not only 
at home, but abroad." ndependently, bow
ever, of these considerations, there subsisted 
peculiar domestic circumstances affecting 
his posterity, (to be explained hereafter), 
which alone furuillhed an irresistible argu
ment for the refusal of the proffered dignity. 
Declining, therefore, the honour intended 
for him, yet anxious that his rolal master 
should not misconstrue the moUves of his 
refusal, he requested, in lieu of a Peerage, 
two blank patents of Baronetage, which be 
filled up with tbe names of two frienu. 
wbose posterity, Walter Hams assures us, 
have continued 10 his day to enjoy tbe be
reditary distinctions. 

The later contributions of Sir J aroes Ware 
to the early bistory of Ireland, were con
fined to ecclesiastical &ffain. He edited tWG 
epistles of the venerable Bede, in iIInstration 
of the more ancient customs of the British 
churches, and preparatory to the last com
mentary published by him, when he was 
seventy years old, relative to the bisbops of 
Ireland, from the dawn oftbe Christiau faith, 
down to modern times. And even when be 
was approaching still nearer to the very ad
vanced term Iteyond wbich human existence 
is rarelf prolonged, he contemplated the 
publication of diven other researches con
nected with Ireland. These were frostrated 
by his decease. which took place on the 1st 
December, 1666, in the seventy-third year 
of his age. When CHARLES 11. was informed 
of his death, he was heard to exclaim, with 
much appart'nt feeling, that he had lost a 
faithful servant. But it is lell for the po
litical, than for the literary services which 
he has rendered to his country, that his 
name will be perpetuated among the .... or
thie. of the sister kinKdom.-He has been 
properly designated, 'fHE CAll DEN OF IRE
LAND. 

Sir James Ware, in his will, had directed 
that his body should be deposited under the 
tombstone in St. Werberg'schurch, Dublin. 
wbere bis father, mother, wife, and some of 
his children lay buried. This was done in 
the most unostentatious manner; Ileither 
atone nor monumental inscription marking 
tbe place where biB remains were interred. 
.. But be had taken care," remarked his bio
grapher, •• to erect a monument for bimself 
by his laboun, more lasting than any ntoul
dering materials." 

Sir James m. first, 31st December, 1620. 
Elizabeth, dll1Jghter of Jacob Newman, esq. 

KK 
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of the city of Dublin. She was b. 7th July, 
1604. 9th Jnlle. H>61, aud was interred lit 
St. Werberg's, Dublin. Sir James left iuue, 

J AMES, llis heir. 
Robert,b.23rdOctober,I639. Hisfather 

left bim in his will, for reasons to be 
explained hereafter, land 11 and 
mPllts at Finglas and Tawlaght, in tbe 
county of Dublin, at Ballynogow in 
the Queen's county, and elsewhere; 
bellides all tbe goods, debts, 
money and plate, of whicb he 
die posseued. The books, Im;muullI;, 
probably the valuable collection 
Irish manuscripts collected by Sir 
James Ware, were no doubt be
queathed to Robert Ware, in conside
ration of the early literary zeal which 
he displayed.-Rohert Ware was a 
very voluminous author on contro
vt'rsial subjects, the titles of his 
volumes exhibiting the spirit of the 
limes in which they were written. 
It may be easily supposed tbat tbeir 
anti-papal cltaracter would 1I0t ·re
commend the author to JAMES ; 

when the earl of Tyrconnel 
in Dublin to take upon hi~ 

the government of Ireland, Robert 
Ware, in company with other gen
tlemen favourable to the 
led to England, where 
until recalled by the event of tbe bat
tle of the Boyne. During tbesE' 
troubles the property of tbe family 
suffered. Tbe numerous Irish ma
nuscripts collected Sir James 
Ware, at an immense expense and 
labour, fell into tbe p088ession of 
the Earl of Cia rend on, lord lieutenant 

Ireland, in the JAMES 11. 
whom tbey were to the Duke 
Chandos, (See HARRIS'S Ware, 

vol. ii. p. 1(7). Robert Ware nI. 24th 
December, 1661, Elizabeth, daugbter 
of Sir Henry Piers, bart. of Trister-

iu the county ofW elltmeatb, and 
d. April, 1697, leaving only one 
son Henry, who had issue,-

I. b. 21st March, 1625, "'. 12th 
1647, to Sir Edward Crofton, 

bart. ofMoate, in tbe county of Ros
comnlOn. She died in 1661. Their 

- Henry, only son heir of Robert W lire, 
esq. of Dublin. m. Mary, daughter o(Peter Eger
Ion, esq. of Shaw, Lancashire. He d. in 1740 
nnd left issue, ' 

1. esq. of Dublin, who died 
uum. 1st 1764, and was buried 
St. Werberg's. 

2. HSNRY WARE, D.D. who succeeded to his 
brother J aIDes. 

1. Elizabetb, m. 'V.lt!'r Harn., esq. the 

son James Crofton, is mentioned in 
Sir James Ware's will. 

11. ROBe, b. 10th January, 16'l7,,,,.12tb 
lanuary, 1648, to Richard, 
Lambsrt. afterwards Earl of Cavan. 
She d. 1st 1647, (alias 29th 

Their 
Cbarles, 
in Sir James Ware's 

Ill. Anne. ~ d' d . 
IV. Elizabeth. S le unmarned. 

Sir James Ware "'. 
younger daughter of Henry 
and widow of her cousin Andrew Wincil!or, 
esq. But there was no issue by this mar
riage.t 

lAMES WARE, ellq. elder of the two sur
viving sons of the historian, b. Au
gust, 1622. He succeeded his father, as 
auditor-general of Ireland. This gentlemRll 
was doomed to witnell the declining fortunes 
of the family from peculiar 
mestic circnmstances whicb slight allu
sion has been made in tbe account given of 
Sir lames Ware. It appears tbat of the 
six sons of Sir James Ware, two 
survived, James Robert. The 
Robert, had bem. affected his 
with epileptic 6ts, whicb led to 
entertaiu an unfavourable presentiment re
lative to bi~ future constitutional state, 
of and mind. Acting UDder 
tbe impression, that bis youDger lIOn 
ed uo bereditary bopes to the family, he 
entailed the bulk of his estates upon the 
children of bis eldest lIOn, lames, by Mi. 
Hickman. Robert Ware, llowever, be 
grew older, exhibited a vigorous slate of 
body and mind, wbich gave the parent no 
small cause of regret for what be bad done; 
while, to add to bis mortification, ODe 
male only, of very delicate cOIDstitutio!D. 
resulted from the marriage of his elder 8OD, 
wbo afforded slender expectation that he 
would live to enjoy tbe family estates. 
Sir Jame!l Ware now saw that in case of a 
failure of male heirs from the !laid marriage, 
his precipitate measure of general eDtail, 
might cause the family estates to be conC8D
tnlted in IL grand-daughter, and that in the 
event of her marriage and dying without 
issue, large property thus entailed would 
be transferred to a beir general of some 
otber family, thongll a proper lineal 8ucces-

distinguished editor of Sir James Ware'. 
works. One daughter, Mary, wu the 
of this marriage. 

HENRY WARE, 1J.D. of Dublin, successor to his 
brother. m. Anne, of Wrightson 
esq. of lIbrkeaton, He died in 
and left issue, TO\. p. ~. 

t This second maTriage, omitted by Harrla, is 
recorded in nil the peenges, and also in the pedi
gTee of the ReTells, of Hertfordshi .... 
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Mr might exist at tbe time. With thill very 
possible contingency, tbe mind of Sir James 
Ware was du Iy impressed, when it was pro
posed to create him a viscount of the king
dom of lI'eland. He too plainly perceived, 
that a proper lineal successor, if born to a 
peerage, or even to a baronetage, would 
have very precarious hopes indeed of being 
able to support bis title with befitting dig
oity. Thil reflection therefore, must of it
self, have fully justified his refusal of any 
hereditary distinction intended for his fa
lIIily. But tWs was not the only consequence 
resulting frnm the improvident proceeding. 
The creation of a entail, upon the 
marriage of the son been fatal 
to the younger son's expectations, demanded 
e,.ery possible reparation. All the addition 
of fortune tberefore, which Sir Janles Ware, 
in the later years of his life could sa,.e, was 
conscientiously added to the provision pre
viously reserved hilll, for the support of 
tbe said younger 8011, 80 that eventually 
Robert vi are enjoyed share of 
property than usually to the lot of a 
cadet. A dernier result of the unfortunate 
entail thus raised upon the marriage of el
der son, was only felt in its full force, when 
this son contracted a •• ctmd marriage. The 
comparative situations therefore under which 
the children of each marriage were left, re
main to be traced. James Ware 711. for 
his first wife, on the 11th February, 1650, 
a niece of his mother-in-law, namely, Eli
zaheth, daughter of Dixie Hickman, esq. of 
Kew, and sister of Baron Windsor, after
wards Earl of Plymonth, upon which mar
riage, for reasons explained, there was 
raised a general entail of the hulk of Sir 
James Ware's estates. The i8!lue from this 
marriage were, 

1. Jallles, named in Sir Jamell Ware's 
will, of the date of 1665. He was 
the MD of his father's first mar
riage, and was consequt'ntly, born 
with considerable expectations of 
fortune. But he died without wue. 

I. Mary, b. 5th March, 1651, the only 
lIurviving child of her father's first 
marriage. In succeeding to her bro
tber, James, of whole blood, she be
came heir of tbe entire estates which 
had been the subject of the general 
entail created. When nnder age, 
she encountered fate too cOlllmon 
to rich heiresses, being forced away 
and married against her consent by a 
Mr. James Shirley, but hy a decree 
of Consistory of Dublin, tbe mar
riage was di8!l0lved. She suhse
quently wedded Alexander Fraser, 
esq. After his death she entered a 
second, or, more properly speaking, 
a third time into tbe state of wed-

lock, with John St. !.eger, knt. 
one of the barons of the court of Ex-
chequer in Ireland, in accord-
ing to the assertion of Har-
ris, .. tbe estate of the family vested." 
See HARRIS's WARE, vo1. ii. p. 156. 
Jacohetta, to whom Sir James Ware 

left a legacy of five hundred pounds, 
but she died an infant. 

Elizaheth, the first wife of James Ware, 
d.4th November, 1667, and on the 24tb of 
November, following;-

.. The funeral baked meats 
If Did coldly furnish forth the marriage table." 

James Ware 711. secondly, Mi!l!l Barbara 
Stone, in whose favour he subsequently 
made a settlement to three trustees, viz. 
to William Jones, esq. of Dublin, (whose 
wife Jane, was sister to Barbara Stone,) 
Sir Humphrey Lewis, knight, and Richard 
Chappell, esq. The issue of this second 
marriage were, 

former son of 
first marriage 

JAMES, his 
that name, by 
having died.) 

l. Barbara, b. 2nd 1669, d. 
young and unmarried. 

2. Jane, m. to Sir John San des, ba
ronet, in 1692. 

3. Elizabeth, m. to Andrew-Francis 
Cheney, gentleman.-

James Ware died on the 6th May, 1689, 
in the city of Chester, whither he had tied 
during the short period of civil commotion 
in Ireland, attending tbe bst effort of 
JAMES 11. to regain his throne. Indepen
dently of a previoUIIsettlement in fR.vour of 
his second family, he made a nuncupative 
will, declaring tbat all which he had in the 
world, he left to his son, 

J .\!IIES WARE, esq. The limited fortunes of 
the children resulting from the second mar
riage of their father, appear to have been 
derived from residuum of the family estates 
which had escaped the alienating tendency 
of the entail created by Sir James Ware, 
conjoined probably, with the savings of the 
father, from his odice as auditor-general of 
Ireland. By virtue of two deeds, the last of 
which was dated March 8th, 1683, James 
Ware, the father,after having reserved a pro-
vision for himself, and for his Barbara, 
during their respel'tive lives, most of 
his property upon his son, with the excep· 

• It is impossible to acquit WaIter Ham., in 
hi. F"f'utJ, history of,the family of 
Sir J srnflll on score of Ignorance for 
withholding every mention of the seoond marri~ .. 
of the historian'. elder son nnd tbe issue resultml{ 
from it. ns the very will of his father-in-law. Ro· 
bert Ware, mut's mention of bis nephew, Jame. 
Ware. BOIl his nit·c,·s, the Lady Jone Sandes, and 
Mrs • .l::lil8 Ware. 
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non of £1000. each, to his two daughters. 
But sach WaB the complex state of the pro
perty in general, owing to the caases 
already explained, tbat it gave rise to two 
suits iu equity, the first of which was eom
menced in the year 1692, by SirJohn Sandes, 
baronet, on tbe part of Jane his wife, against 
J.ames Ware, Elizabeth Ware, and Jane 
Jones, sillter of Mrs. Barbara Ware, his 
late mother-in-law. In tbe course of these 
expensive and rainous proceedings, Mace
town Cu&ie, in tbe county of Meath, (now 
in ruins,) came into the potIIellllion of Mr. 
Cheney. who had married Elizabetb W,re. 
James Ware m. Millll Fitzgerald, danghter of 
fPierce?) Fitagerald, esq. of an ancient Ca
tholic family, in Westmeath, wbo, from some 
family documents still preserved, claimed 
descent from the Ormonds, and WaB connected 
with the families of Brace, and O'Brien. 
By her be bad jllllue, 

I. ROBBRT, bis heir. 
2. Artbu., living in Castle-street, Dah

lin, who bad a 1011, TllOmas, 6. in 
1750. 

3. JOIeph, ~ h 11 In' -t. William, SW 0 seTera y e lIIue. 
I. Margaret, who d. 26th March, 1824, 

at New Kllmainhaim, at a vert ad
vanced age. 

JftJDf!S Ware, d. in 1766, being interred 
(December, 6th) at St. Jrlichaela, Dublin, 
alld WaB succeeded by 

ROBBRT W ARB, esq. of Cutle-atreet, 
Dublia. (See HURlS'S n.6liR. p. 486). 
An excellent edacation wu bestowed upon 
this gentlemaa. who. when he grew up, 
evillced, like his great-grandfather, a deci
ded predilection for antiqaarian purauit.t, 
Ms f.Tourite authora being Camden and 
Ware. Being unable after the death of 
Ma father, to keep up the rank conceived 
by lIim to be due to tbe older brancb of an 
anciellt houae, hit peculliary embarraaaments 
obliged bim to diapoae of his property in 
Duhlin and Westmeath, and, as he bad 
loattbe lsdy whom he had recently espoused, 
be left bis only cbild, a daughter, in the 
care of hia mother at Westmeath, and 
quilted his country to improve hia fortunes 
in the army. In the year 1761, whell expe
ditions were undertak.en apiut the couts 
of France, and many young gentlemen of
fered their services to government, Robert 
Ware WaB present at tbe lIt'ige of Belleiale, 
where, in the endeavonr to rescue an oflcer 
who W88 engaged ia the trenches, he re
ceived a ae ... ere wound, from which he ne ... er 
completely reco ... ered. His hopes from an 

• This gentleman is mentioned in "'01. iii. p. 
-"3, in the history of the ancient house which he 
represented. 

t Mr. ~olland Watson w •• gentleman of con-

acti ... e military career being thus early c~t 
short, be met with employment in England 
in the home service of the army. Ulti
mately, his military experience recommen
ded him to the notice of Lord Strange, 
afterwards Earl of Derby. and, in accepting 
a commillllioD in tbe royal Lancashire mili
tia under his lordship's command, bis auia
tance in organizing the details of regimental 
duty wu greatly appreciated. In this corps 
the remainder of his life wu rendered Tery 
happy, aB he poIIIIeased the society of a 
highly ... alued friend of congenial antiqua
rian pursuits, lieutenant-colonel Chadwict. 
of tbe aocient house of Ma ... eayn-Ridware,
while an ampte competency wal secured to 
him by a second marriage which he con
tracted. He d. 18th July, 1779: while 
bathing in the sea at Tynemouth, in Nor
tlaumberland, where the Lancashire militia 
...... stationed, he WlI.I seized with an apo
plectic fit, and expired immediately. .. The 
whole regiment,' remarked a jouraat of the 
day, .. attended to pay respects to the re
maiDS of a gentleman who was much res
pected br, the oflicera, and belo ... ed by the 
privates.' Hi. remains were interred with 
military hononrs, at the church of St. Ni
choI... Robert Ware tII. 25th August, 
1748, at St. Marks, Dublin, Miss Anne 
Thomas, ofa Welsh family, leaving iasue, 

Pierce, baptized at St. Marks, August, 
19th 1750, he d. an infant. 

SARAR, bis successor. 
And for his second wife, he tII. Dorothy, 
daughter of Thomas Slack., eaq. of Slack
Halt, Derbyshire, by whom he had wue 
one daughter, ... iz. 

Margeret, 6. 22nd September. 1763, 
m. 19th April, 1790, to Holland 
Watson, esq. ofStock.port, Cheshire, t 
and d. Oth July following; the inter
Tal between he&' marriage and death 
beiag Dot many weau. 

SARAH WARE, the onlyeunirinlJ child of 
Robert Ware, e .... who left iaau.e, was born 
in JUDe, 1761. Soon after her .other·s 
death, when, in consequence of the declining 
forluDes of the family, her father removed 
to England, sbe was left at Weatmeath 
uader the care of her grudmother. who 
educated her in the Roman Catholic faith. 
Afterwarda, in consequence of the impro ... e
ment which had tak.eD place in the circum
stances of her father, she was sent for to 
England, when she entered into the Protes
tant commuuion. Sbe tII. 30th May, 1780. 
Samuel Hibbert, esq. of )bnchester, after
wards of Clarendoa-House, Chorlton. in 

siderable literary attainments, wboae valuable COD

tributionll to tbe ancient history of Lancashire. 
and the adjoining counties, h .... e been frequently 
acknowledged by topographical write .... 
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L,nrpbire, and d. 24th January, Un3, 
leaviug issue, 

1. SAMUEL HIDDERT, who has auumed 
the surname and arms of W AIIE. 

11. Titus Hibbert, h. 26th August, 1783, 
and d. 12tb January, 1~. 

Ill. Robert Hibbert, h. 3rd Marcb, 
1786, fII. in IIH I, Mary-Anne, daugh
ter of Mr. Willlam Craven. mer
chant, of Manchester, IInd left at his 
demise,28th February, 18'18, a daugh
ter, Bmma Georgiana, h. in IIn6, at 
Thunne. ill Switzerland. 

IV. William Hibbert, a lieutenant in 
the 40th regiment. He was 6. 21th 
June, 1786, and tl. 23rd February, 
1806, soon after the batde of Vc me
ira, in whicb be was engaged • 

. v. Thomas Hibbert, h. 6tb February, 
17'78, and tl. 24th December, ]806. 

\'1. George Hibbert, a major in the 
arm], h. 6th April, 1790. In 1813, 
be Joined the 40th regiment in the 
Peninsular, and se"ed with it after
wards in America, and on the field 
of Waterloo. He has remained in 
the same regiment twenty-four years. 

"Anlll-Quarterll; lat and 4UI, or, two 
lioQs passant az. Within a bordure of the se'.. 
cond charged with escallops of the 1st for 
WARE: 2nd and 3rd, barry of eight or and 
vert and a pale countercbanged for HIB
BERT. 

Crut6-lIt, a dragon's bead or, pierced 
through the neck with a broken tilting spear 
PPI'. (or Ware; 2ud, a band holdillg a mill-
rind ppr. for HIBBERT. ' 

Motto-Sola salus se"ire Deo. 
'&t.te'-11l Manohelter, and in Cheshire. 

lamill! of Jtttllllert. 
The name of Bibbert appear8 to bave been 

a corruption of Hnbert, whiob .. y again be 
. referred to tbe Norman Hudebert. This is 
Indica~d by an examination of the registries 
of trilll fer Nottinghamlhire, where we find 
about tbe' year UIOO, families oC Hubbert. 
<!l0 donbt the lame as Hubert,) wbo have 
their names varionsly moulded, daring sue
~eedlnggeDeration., into Hubberd, Hibtlerd, 
Hibberdt, and Hibhert, whieb lalt became 
eventually the more prevalent orthography. 
Prom Nottillgbamshire branches of tbe fa
milies of Hibbert extended i_to DerbYlhire, 
of which county several individuals of dais 
Dame have been registered as benefactors, 
or wortllies. (See GLOVEIl'" lid oj"'" Wor
'Aiel of D"'h!/,Iri,YI ill hi. topogr"phical_k 
011 tA"t co"nty, vol. i. p. 97, &c.) 

NICIIOUS HIDBERT,ellq. was 8ettled in tbe 
middlc of the llilLtecllth cell!ury in tbe Dar-

row neck. of land in Cheshire, which is hem
med in betwepn the counties of Derby, 
Yorkshire, alld Lancashire. He d. July, 
1586, leaving issue, 

I. Nicholas, of Mnrple. in Cheshire, 
whose SOli, Thomas Hibbert, was chap
lain to tbe lord Keeper Bridgeman, 
in the reign of EWZABETII, and POl'· 
cbased from Sir Edward Stanley the 
manor of Marple. (See ORMEROD'S 
(:Ae,Aire). 

2. Jobo, of Mnrple, rh'ing In 1589. 
3. ROBER'r, of Werlleth, Cheshire, of 

wbom furth"r. 
RODERT HIBDER'r, tbe YOllIIgest son of 

Nicholas Hibbert, of Marple. WBa the founder 
of the family of Hibberts, of Wernedl. He 
died in March, ]590, leaving a IOn and, heir, 

RICHARD HIDBERT, of Wernf'tb, who fII. 

23rd January, 1586, Anne, daughter of WiJ
Ham Ashton, ofWerneth, and was I. by hil 
Ion, 

NATHANIEL HIBBERT, of Werneth, who 
wal twice married, and left illDe by both 
marriages. By bi. second wife, (wbo died 
in 1667,) he bad a younger IOn. 

TlTvs HID.ERT, of Werneth, who was 
also twiee ~arried, and by his first wife had, 
witb other children, a younger son, 

TITUS HIBBERT, wbo afterWllrd. aettledab 
Higb Knowls in Lancashire. He bad se
veral children, of whom tbe dlird IOn was. 

TITU8 HIBBERT, ofM,aneheater, merchant, 
6. in April, 1717. He wu enpged in &he 
commerce of the thriving town of Mancbes
ter, RS a foreign merchant, and acqaaired IlII 

ample fortuue. He bad also· pretenaiona to 
a literary cbaracter, haviag distillguished 
himself in a political controversy with tbe 
celebrated John We.ley, i. the greu Ba
tional qnestlon relative to the expediency of 
the American wllr.- Tbis geatlUlan,1lO less 
by his exemplary industry than by hilscl'1l
puloua integrity, fnlfiUed in every respect 
the honorable character of the ancient Eo· 
glisb merchant. He ·died 21th November, 
1796, leaving isane, 

1. SAMUEL, bis beir. 
2. John, } wbo d. young and with-
3. JOIeph, out isane. 
4. Thomas, 
J. Bannah,h.in 1763, who d. Ult ... 4th 

January. 1786. . 
His son and III'ir, . 

SAMUEL H IBBRIlT, esq. ofClartmdoll House, 
Chorlton, h. 1749, M. Sarab, daughter of 
Robert Ware, esq. as is mentioned in,tbe 
pedigree of Ware. He d. 4th July, 1816. 

• ODe DC his youoger brothers, Silvanua, .. 
melapbyaiciao DC .. moat eccentric character, wrot_ 
a work ,bo.·jog conaiderable talent, eotitled .. A 
brief eO'luiry into the slate after deatb." 
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PRATI, OF CABRA CASTLE. 

PRATT, JOSEPH, esq. of Cabra Castle, in the county of Cavan, lieutenant-colonel 
of the militia, m. first in 1806, Jemima-Roberta, daughter of Sir Jamel Tynte, bart. 
and has by tbat lady, who is deceased, 

MERVYN. who m. in October, 1834, Madeline-Eglantine. only daughter and heir of 
the late Col. William Jackson, of Eniacoe, in the county of Mayo. 

Joseph-Tynte. 
Fitzherbert. 
Waiter. 
Fitzmaurice. 
Hannah, m. to Charlel Rochfort, elq. 
Sarah, m. to Robert Doyne, eaq. of Wells, ill the county oC Wexford. 
~ubeth. . 

Col. Pratt, m. secondly, Nicbola-Sophia, relict of the late ClaudiU8-William-Cole 
Hamilton, of Kingacoun, in Meath, but by bel' has no iaaue. He is a magistrate for 
Cavan. 

About the year 1600, Joseph and Benja
min Pratt, two younger sonl of an ancient 
family, in Leicestershire, went over to Ire
land and settled at Agber and Garadice, in 
the county of Meath. 

BltNJAlIlN PUTT (the younger of the two 
brothen,) married Margaret, danghter of 
James Mortimer. eaq. of Lislin, in Cavan, 
and was father of Benjamin Pratt, eaq. of 
Agher, iu Meath, who wedded Jane, daugh
ter of Thomas Nugent, eaq. of Cloulolt, in 
Westmeath, and hadadaughter,M"ROARltT, 
m. to FRANCI8 WINTER, eRq. grandfather 
of the present JOIIN PRATT WINTER, esq. 
of Agher. 

JOSEPH PR"TT, the elder of the two bro
thers who migrated to the sister kingdom. 
married first, the only daugbter and heir of 
Col. Thomas Couch, whose estates in the 
counties of Cavan and Donegal, he thereby 
acquired, and secondly, Mrs.lmn, of Fer
managb, by whom he became closely con
nected with Sir Audley Mervyn. He left 
iuue, 

MERVYN, his heir. 
Benjamin, provost of Trinity College, 

Dublin. 
John, a lord of the treasury. 

The eldest son, 
MERVYN PR"TT, eaq. represented tbe 

county of Cavan for seveml years in parlia
ment. He m. one of the daughters ofTho
mas Coote, of Bellamont Forest in that 
county. judge of the Court of King's Bench, 
grandfather of Charles, first Earl of Bellll
mont, and bad, with a daughter, m. to
Butler, eaq. a son and successor, 

THE REV. J08EPH PUTT, of Cabra, who 
•• Eliubetb, daughter of Jonathan Chet
wood, esq. of the Queen's COUDty, and had 
iuue, 

MUVYN. 
JOSEPH, of whom presently. 
James, who m. Miu Margaret Foster, 

cousin of the late Lord Oriel. 
Elizabeth, m. to Charles Moreton, esq. 
Ann, m. to Henry Foster, eaq. cousin to 

the late Lord Oriel. 
The second son, 

THE REV. JOSEPH PRATT, eaq of Cabra 
Castle, married in 1770, the Hon. Sarah 
Morres, daughter of Harvey Viscount MOIInt 
Morres, by Lady Letitia Ponaonby, his wife, 
daughter of Brabazon, Earl of Besaborougb, 
and bad iuue, 

JOSEPH, his beir. 
Mervyn, died ill 1823. 
Harvey, of Castle MOReI, in the county 

of Kilk.enny, wbo npon the death of 
his father, succeeded his mother ill 
the Kilkenny estates, whie" she Dd 
her sister, the late MarcbioDe18 of 
Antrim had jointly inherited as co
heiressel of their brother RedIDODd, 
Viacount MOUDtmOReI. 

Mary, m. to Sir John Piers, hart. 
Letitia. 

Mr. Pratt died in 1831, and was I. by his· 
eldest son, the present Lieut.-Col. JOSEPH 
PUTT, of Ca bra Castle. 

BIt.tes-In tbe county of Cavan. 
SHt-Cabra Castle. 
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SLANEY, OF DATION GRANGE. 

SLANEY, ROBER~-AGLIONBY, eaq. of HattoD Grange, in the county of Salop, 
h. 9th June, 1790; m. In February, 1812, Elizabeth, only child of William Hawkin" 
!"uckleston, M.D. and niece and heirellof Joseph Muckleston, esq. of Walford Manor, 
ID the aame county, and has three daughters, 

Elizabeth-Frallces, m. ill May, 1836, to Thomas Campbell Eyton, csq. eldest SOD of 
Tbomas Eyton, esq. of EytOD, iD Sbropshire. 

Mary. 
Frances-CatheriDe. 

Mr. Slaney, who succeeded his father in 1834, is a magistrate for the couDtyof 
Salop, and M. P. for Shrewsbury. 

'l.inragr. 

.. A family tradition," says Blakewny, 
.. derives tbe SlaDeys, from SIaney, a town 
in Bohemia, eighteen miles N. W. of 
Prague. Of the truth of tbis I have no 
means of judging. It appears from the Re
cords of Sbrewsbury, that in 1648, Frede
rick SIaney, gent. SOil of Vallantine SIaney, 
'de ch-itate RepiJJltml/lJli in Pl'WIIia infra 
dominium Rep Polonie,' (by which is 
meant, I presume, Konigaberg,) was ad
mitted a bargell of that corporation." 

SIR STEPHEN SUNEY, knt. 80n of John 
Slayney, of Mytton, in Shropshire, was an 
eminent citizen of LoDdon, and filled the civic 
chair in 1696. He was seated at Norton,near 
-------------- --

• THOMAII MORETON, of Moreton and Engleton, 
in Stal'ordsbire, whOlle aneeltor, John de Morton, 
is ItIIted by Erd8lwicke to have been lord of that 
pl_ in the 9th of ED ..... D 11. had two IIODII, 

MATrHBW' MoanoN, of Moreton and Wilbrighton, 
(whose mile heir, Edward l\loretoD, of Moreton 
and EogletOD, married Mill')' Ducie, niece and 
bair of Sir Willilm Ducie, bart. of Tortworth, in 
GlouC8lltenhire, Vilcount Down, in the kingdom 
ofIreland,) and 

RoBERT MORETOH, living 16 HENRY VII. when 
he wu Ippointed by the Earl oC Shrewsbury, one 
DC hil attorneYI to deliver seillin of the manor of 
Alberbury, to Stephen Kemaey, in exchange for 
hia IlIDcIa in Dray ton under Lyseyard, Suft'eD-

Eccleaball, in Stafl"ordsbire. which he 0 er 
tained b,. purcbase from Lord Sheffield, but 
wall obhged to sell, says Degge, " in order 
to pay hill ransom, when tak.en prisoner by 
the Turks;" one of those aJUJJlial, perhaps, 
by which trading to the Levant was so fre
quently annoyed in that age. Sir Stephell 
died in 1608, aged eighty-four. His bro
ther, 

JOHN SUNEY, eaq. Watl grandfather of 
ROBERT SLANEY, esq. who Ill. ADne, 

daugbter of Tbomas Moreton,- esq. of Broc
ton Grange, in the county of Stafl"ord, and 
bad iuue, 

'MoRETOl', his beir • 
Robert, of Batton Grange, iD tbe pa

rish of Sbitrnall, who resided at Kem
berton, and afterwards at Rudge. 
He served as high IIheritr of Sbrop
Ibire in 170'7. His only daughter 
and heir Ill. WiUiam Mackwortb 
P~d,esq. . 

The elder SOD, 
MORETON SLANI!Y, eaq. of Haybill, in the 

parillh of Y ardley, Warwicbhire, Ill. the 
daughter and heir of John Aglionby, eaq. of 
Knoll, of a very ancient family, and had 
with another SOD, Moreton, of Knoll, bar
rister-at-Iaw, and a daughter, Elizabetb, 

hBll, and ldaall, conveyed to thlt nobleman. Hil 
IOn, 

RICHARD l\IORETON, eaq. wu seated at Haugh
ton, and had a grant DC &rIIlI, 8 HaNRY VIII. 
Hil eldest IOn, Robert, of Haughton, left two 
daughten, his co-hein, ADDe, wife of Humphrey 
Briggea; and Jlne, wife of Thomas Corbett, of 
Longnor; and his second IOn, 

RICHARD l\IORETON, eeq. wuof Brocton Grange, 
in StUrordshire, by 1_ from hia father and final 
conveYUlce from bia Diece, ADDe and her hus
band. He was father of 

TIIOMAB MORETON, eaq. of Brocton Grange, who 
had four 80nl and one daughter, ANNE, wife of 
RonKY S'LANEY, tItiiJ. 
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wife or Jeba WaUb01llle, eaq. of Stal'enl
.hir~, 

ROBERT AGUONBY 'SUNP.1', esq. woo in
herited HatloD .pOII the demiee of Mrs. 
praed. H~ M. ia 1728, France. Teresa, 
daughter of WiUillm PlowdeD, esq.of Plow
den, ud dying in lanua.,-, 17119, was,. by 
bie SOD, 

PLOWDI!N 8L.tNI!Y, Hq. of H.flon, who 
M. in 1761, lIfartha, daughter ud co-heir 
of Humphrey Pitt, eeq. of Priors Lee, by 
Sarah, only child of Ed".rd lorden, esq.-

• The aecidental pollll8l8iOll, ("e quote Blake
way) by this gentleman, of lID appvently worth
leas coUection of old ballada, and his gift of it to an 
ingenious and 88piring young clergyman, (Percy) 
of mcient lineage but hamble conditioD, led to • 
PUlllicatioD, which more than mOllt otben, iotu
_eed the public llriad to. loye of our early p0e
try, and eYeDtDalIy pJ.ecl ita _tJaor DpoD the epis
copal t-h. 

of thal place, and bad illae, lhntoa.·wiIo 
died ....... aad 

ROBERT SUNI!Y, esq. of Hauon Graap.a 
wbo "'_ iD 1789. Mary, daaghterofn..mas 
Mason, eeq. of Shrewebary,· ud lied iane, 

R081.T-A.oUbn~, hie heir. I 

WilU.m-Heary ••• ia 1792-
Mary. 
B1isaheth-Harriet. 

Mr. Sluey died ill 1634, .... " ..... by bie 
lOP, tbe pre8811t ~ERT-Ao",oJII.Y SuJIII!Y, 
aq. of S.taon Gl'IIDge. . 

Anu-Gu. • bend .heM!!e. *ree mart-
le .. or. . 

CreM-A grUlia'. bead PPI'. winp ea
dol'led or, heaked of tbe lu&. 

Mun_Dee dl&Ce comte --.m.. 
&teI,.-Ia Slantpebin ... Leic:eater

sbire. 
8..u-WalfonIlI ..... a.lH......srange. 

Sa1ep. 

MAYNE, OF TEFFONT EWYAS. 

MAY NE, JOHN-THOMAS, esq. of Tefront Ewyu Manor HOIIIJ8, iD &he county 
of Wilts, F. R. S. barrister-at-law, of the Inner Temple, bapt. a' St. George &b. 
Martyr, Southwark, in 1792; m. at TefroDt iD 1819, Sarah Fuleller, tllIIIIgIatuer 
John Start, eall. of Haletead, in Eeeex, and hat iuue, . . .' 

JOHN-AuGUSTus, 6. at Rome in l~, bapt. at Tetront iD 1822. 
Emily-Harriet, } 
Margaret-Hele, bap" at Teft'ont. . 
Ellen-Flora, 

Mr. MRyne lucceeded his fatber iD 1819. 

'l.fnragr. 
and received, in requilal for hie nlour and 
prow ell, considerable graubl 'If laud ia De
vonshire, and tbat Joel de M"lae, ~btaiaed 
from HENRY I. in 1140, property in Iiap 
N ymet, near Chumleigb, in the same county 
wltich Kwg JOHN, UpOD the separation or 
Normandy from EnglaDd seized npon. It 

11 ie certaia, boweyer. thal the Maynes acquired 
great patronage and frequeutly distiagui8bed 
themselves in the wan of York. and Laac:u
tel'. About thal period. a youuger braach 
setlled ia Kent, and became poeaelled of 
large .. tates there, at Lamberburet. LintoD. 
Bretchley, Staplehunl, FriUendea, C .... -
brook., Biddsnden, Woodcbarch, "e. kc. 
Yet of these fair domains, ad of tlti. ODce 
ftourlebing and nnmer01l8 family, the mODU-

Tbe family of Mayoe, of Teft'ont, claims menu, the grants, the inqnisidoDl, ud the 
descent from tbe ancient barons of that name wills .Ione rem.in to atteat its existence and 
wbo inherited tbe province of Maine. iu Nor- ' ita distinction. No descendaat can now be 
m.ndy; and it is recordt'd tbat EmulPhual traced, and the family, of wbich the prl'sent 
de Maine, al'companied WILLIUI the Coa- proprietor of Teft'ont is the chief, appt'ars to 
queror ioto England, as bislSlalldard bearer, i be the only ODe which caD ahcw aD EngliaIJ 
beld various ollicn of greal trusl ancI profit, : dcsccRl. . 

I 
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JOHN MU'fIB, who wu~ bon in 161!1, d. 
in 1666, leaviug three IOnl and oue daughter, 
namely, " ' 

. 'W'ller, 6. in 1642, d. iD lM16, aged 
. ' ·thilty-Cour. 
Cuthbert,'. iD 1641, M.A. Tbl, learn

ed divibe wu the firaueminary prieBt 
Crom the Englisb College at Douay 
that CeU a victim to NliJrions penecu-

,.I ,: tion. HoHea, in bis Bls. Hilltory 0( 
, , .. .Bseter,. po' 358, obaenea, that" At 

the uBizeB kept at LauMellton, 16th 
September, 1677, one Trejean aDd 

" Them .. Harry., lIChoalmaater. were 
condemned in a premunire for their 
popisb beli.C. allO CtaA6ert M.p', a 
prieat, w" attaiated oC hlgb treuoJt 
for·a like r8U0n." Cuthhrt Mayne 
WaB chaplain to Francis Trejiau, eaq. 
of Golden, near Tru.ro, and wu hug, 

. drawn, ud'qaanetoed, ad ·afterwarda 
burnt at LauC8aton, 29th November, 
1677. His lkoll is preserved with 
due respect at Lanherne. 

ALEXANDER, of whose line we have to 
treat. 

Alicia, 6. in I~O, died 1616. 
The youngeBt son, 

ALEXANDER MA YNE, esq. oC Hatherleigh, 
b. in lMO, sberifl' oC Exeter,,!n 1587, died in 
181'1, aDd wal illterred at at. Petrocha. in 
that city. He had two sona and a daughter, 
viz. 

RICHARD. his heir. 
Jasper, 6. in 1604, died and buried at 

ChriBtchurch, Oxford, in 1672. Dr. 
Jasper Mayne was a learned and 
pioul divine. He ~ve £tiOO towarda 
rebuilding SI. Paul I Cathedral.8 

Elizabeth, 6. in 1699, tit. in 1620 to Ro
bert Trelawney, eaq. oCPlymouth. 

The elder 80U, 

RIChARD MUSE, esq. 6. in 1504, married 
at' St. Mary's Taunton in 1618, Elizabeth, 

• The livea of tlieae two divinea, Dr. Japer 
,Mayue, Dd hi. nepbew, the Rev. Zach~ Mayne, 
are given in the .. AtbeDal OJ:oni_,' IIDd by 
Prince in hill .. W orthiea of Devon." See IlIo 
Sir Richard Hoare'a Wiltahire. 

t .. Of the very ancient family of Itele, fruitful 
.. thtI coanty of Devon is known to have been in 
diatinguillbed. honses, it may witb truth be'lated, 
that it _ one of the moat eminent, tbe most 
widely ,,,-, IIJId the DIOR dluent which even 
tlIat 'J1IVter of Englaud could bout of. When 
M.w-·Hele. ~. of Holwell, IIIIl'ved u &herift' 
of Devon. at the time of the Beatol'lldon, the 
bnncbea of the flllDily were 10 Dumerow., aDd all 
<If each Kood eatste lrithiu the county, that lie 
_mble({ a grand jury. repre&elltiug the body 
thereof, and seldom nnder twenty, all of '"' 7lllme 
~nd blood, ![entlemen of eatata and quality; .. which 
made the Judge observe wben he heard Hele of 
Wisdom, eaq. called,. gl!ntil aeat in the parish of 
Cornwood, that he thought they malt be all de-

Quash, Md by bel', who died at Exeter, in 
1650, had two IOna, namely, 

.JOHN, bia beir. 
Zaobuy,t in holy orden. M.A. 6. ia 

1t)31, •• at Ho.iton i. 1602 Ka&ba .. 
rine, daugbter abd co-l,eir oC Gabri~1 
Baraea, eaq. of that plaee, aad dyiag 
at Exeter in HIM, left three aons, viz. 

G ... RIBL, bapt. at Honiton in 1663, 
tII. in 1692, Mugaret, daughter 
and co-heir of Waltu Hele, t 
eaq, ofExeter,auddying in 1714, 
waa buried at St. Martin's, Exe
ter. He left three sona, 

I. W ALTER, bapt. at St. Mar
tin's aCoreaaid in 1700, m. 
in 1724, Muy, daugbter oC 
George Tillmau, esq. oC De
VOD. and dying in 1736, was 
baried at South 111011011. He 

,bad'ilaue • 
THOMAS. oC whom here .. 

after as heir male oC the 
Camily. 

Jollo, 6. in 1727, whOle 
onl}' IOn died I. ,. 

Gabnel, 6. at Colyton in 
1732, died in London 
in 1788, leaving three 
Ions, Gabriel, Tbomu, 
and George. 

2. Samnel, bapt. at St. Mar
tin'l in 1712. ... EIther 
Saunden, pC Exeter, aDd d. 
iD 1743, leaving & son, 

Samuel, born at Exeter, 
in 1738, m. in 176"J, 
Mary, Hutcbine, aDdd. 
in 1781, leaving iIIIue,t 

3. John, bapt. in 1709, settled • 
in Maryland, N orthAmerica. 

Joel. 6. at Dahrood. in Doraetin 
1674, tII. Mary Waters, and died 
nt Colytou, in Devon, in 1767, 

acended from Wisdom, in that they had acquired 
luch considerable forton ... " [BURU'S Ezlille' 
BaroMl4,., to which refer for ample particn1ara of 
the family of Hele, in all ita brancbU.] 
* The children of Samuel MaYoe, by Mary 

HutchiDII, his wife, were 
John Mavae, b. 1777, who m. at Madru in 

18J7, thalia EIi ... daughter of the Cheva
lier de Grenier de Fonc1are, and dying at 
Boulogne sur Mer, in lB!7, WII there bu
ried. He left. iNne, 

Johu-Chalmera, b. in London in 1818. 
AI&ed-Chlll'lea, b. in 18!O. 
Edgar-WiUiam, b. in 18U. 
l\Ialviu.-Theodora-W ilhelmiaa. 

l\Iary l\layne. m. in 1788, to John B. C\'85ll
well, esq. of New Court, near E:reter. 

Eatber Mayne, 1ft. to - Hayne. eaq. 
Emily Mayne, m. in l8Of, to Thomlls Cardon 

Noad, esq. 
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,506 SPENS, OF CRAIGSANQUHAR. 

aged eighty-twn, leaving a IOn, 
Samuel, (who bad a IOn, Jool,) 
and two daughters, Catharine IInd 
Mary. 

Samuel (Dr.), 6. at Dalwood in 
1676, died and buried at North
ampton in 1750, Dear Hannab, 
his wife, and Jobn, bis infantson. 

Wchard May ne diet! in 1643, and was buried 
at St. Petroch's, Exeter. His elder IOn, 

JOHN MAYNE, 6. at Exeter in 1623, rn. 
Faith Ceely, of Plymouth, and by her, who 
died iD )679, left at his decease in 1680, 
(being buried at St. Petroch's,) a daugbter, 
Elizabeth, who died I. p. in 1703, and a IOn, 

CHRISTOPHER M A YNE, esq. 6. at Exeter in 
1655, who purchased in 16'19, the estate of 
Tetront Ewyas, in the county of Wilts. He 
rn. Mary, daulfhter and co-heir (with Dinah, 
wife of Sir William Walrond, of Bradfield,) 
of Sir Thomas Mompellon, knt. by whom 
he acquired the adjoining manor, with a con
siderable estate at Chicks-grove, and had 
several children who all died unmarried, 
with the exception of Elizabeth, wife of John 
Smith, esq. of Oxenwood, Berks, who died •• 
p. and one IOD, 

JOHN MAYNE, esq. of Tetront Ewyas, 6. 
there in 1688, who rn. in 1722, Elizabeth, 
daughter, of Christopher Batt, esq. of Ken
sington, and by her, who died in 1768, aged 
seventy-three, left at his decease in 1726, a 
son and IUccellOr, 

JOHN MATNE, esq. of Tetront EWYIIs, 6. 
there in 1723, wbo rn. at St. Dunstan's ill the 

Weat, London, Iaabella, only danghter of 
Samuel Raymond, esq. of Belchamp Hall. 
Essex, but died without illue in 1786. His 
widow. wedded secondly in 1788, Archibald. 
ninth Earl of Dundonald. Upon the demise 
of Mr. Mayne, the male representation of the 
family devolved on his kinsman, (the descen
dant of the Rev. Zachary Mayne, uncle to 
tbe purchaser of Tetront,) viz. on 

THOMAS MAYO, who was 6. at Colyton 
in 1725. He ... iD 1748, at College Royal. 
London, Mary Chappell, and by her, who 
died in 1782, aged fifty-nine, left at his de
cease in 1787, with other children, who all 
d • •• p. a son, . 

THOMAS MAYNB, born at Enfield, in Mid
dlesex, in 1749, bapt. at Tetront. . He fII. in 
1786, at St. Clement's Danes, London, Mar
garet, daughter of Robert Davis, of Carnar
von, and dying in.1819, waa buried at Tef
font, leaving a son, the present JOHN THOMAS 
MAYNB, esq. of Tefi"onL 

.Arm_Arg. on a bend engr. sa. three 
dexter hand8 couped at the wrists of the first; 
but the ensigna of the elder brailch of this 
family were formerlr. "Gu. a fell arg. be
tween four hands or.' 

Cr".,--Out of a mural coronet or a dra
gon's head erm. 

Moll_Anciently" Await the day." Mo
dern .. Virtuti fortuna comes." 

E.,.te.-In Wiltshire. 
8e.t.-Tefl'ont Ewyas Manor HOUR, 

Wilts, and Halstead, Essex. 

SPENS, OF CRAIGSANQUHAR. 

SPENS, JAMES, eaq. of Craigsanquhar, in the county of Fife, h.5th November, 
1761; m. first in 1787, laabella-Elizabeth, daughter of 
John Madeod, esq. of Macleod, the nineteenth chief of 
that distinguished dan; secondly in 1797, Frances, youugeat 
daughter of Sir John Stuut, bart. of Allanbank, in Ber
wickshire; and thirdly in 1804, Elizabeth-Joanoa, IIeCOIld 
daughter of the late John Davidson, eaq. of Ravelrig, in 
Midlothian, by Hannah, hia wife, sister of the late Henry 
Mackenzie, author of the" Man of Feeling." By his first 
two wives, Col. Spena had no child, but by the third he has 
aurviving wue, 

NATHANIBL, of Edinburgh. 
Jobn, M.D. fellow of the Royal College of Physicians at 

Edinburgb. 

Hannllb. 

This gentleman was formerly lieut.-col. of the 73rd regiment. He ia a justice of the 
peace and deputy lieutenant for the shire of Fife. 
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'l.fntagr. 
This is ascion of the very ancient stock. of 

Spens, of LathaUan. (See p. 168.) 
THOMAS SPENS, the 16th laird, in succes

lion, of Lathal1an, in the county of Fife, m. 
Janet, danghter of Sir Robert Douglas, bart. 
ofGlenbervie, and had issue, 

THOMAS, his heir, of LathaUan. 
Rohert, who died unm. in the twenty-
. first year of his age. 

WilIiam, who a110 d. unm. 
NATHANIEL, of whom presently. 
Alexander, who d. unm. 
Janet, m. to John, eldest IOn of John 

Halket, esq. of Mayne, but d. I. p. 
Margaret, m. to William Ingles, esq. of 

Edinburgh, and had issue. 
Elizabeth, tII. to John Macpherson, esq. 

Tlle fonrth IOn,' . 
NATHANJEL SPEN8, M.D. of Edinburgh, 

purch88ed in 1792, the estate of Craigsanqu
har, in Fifeshire, which anciently formed 
part of the Lathallan property, but had been 
disunited in ]624. Dr. Spenl m. Mary, 
second dau(p;hter of the late Jamell Milliken, 
esq. ofMilbken, in Renfrewshire, by his wife 
sister of the late Colonel William Macdowal1, 
of Garthland, and had issue, 

JAMES, bis beir. 
Thomas, M.D. fellow of the Royal Col

lege of Physicians of Edinburgh, and 
first physician to the Royal Infirmary 
there. He m. Bethia, eldest daugh
ter of tbe late Andrew Wood, esq. 

. surgeon in Edinburgh, and had seve
. ral children. 

Grahame, a youtll of great promise, d • 
nnm. 

Nathaniel, captain of the Neptune East 
Indiaman, d. unm. 

Janet, d. unm. 
Dr. Spens in 1799 made over hislandcd 
property to hht eldest Ion, the prescnt JAMES 
SPENS, esq. of Craigsanquhar. 

A,';"'-Quarterly; 1st and 4th or a lion 
rampt. go. surmounted of a bend Sll. cbarged 
witb three lozenges arg. for SPENS; 2nd and 
3rd gironny of eight or and an, for CAMP
BELL, of Glen Dougl88. 

Crut-A hart's head erased ppr. 
Motto-Si DeuI, quis contra? 
&tllte-In Fifeshire. 
Seat-Cragsan,quhar. 

HARVEY, OF ICKWELL BURY. 

HARVEY JOHN, esq. of Ick.well Bury, in the parish of Northill, in the county 
of Bedford, and of FiDDingley Park., in the county of York, born 14th November, 
1815, aDd succeeded his father, 20th JUDe, 1819. 

'i.fntagr. 

This family is ofifeat antiquity in England, 
being descended from Robert Fitz Harvey, 
(or de Herve) a valiant soldier who came 
into England witlt WU.LIAII the Conqueror. 
as appeaJ'll by the chronicles of Normandy 
and England; of the same lineage was also 
Hervey (or Harvey,) first bishop of Ely, who 
founded the mOllastery of Thorncy, ill Cam-

bridgeshire, 88 appears by the recorda thereof 
aDd Hervey, of Lyons, who in the reign of 
STEPHEN came into England and assisted that 
monarch in his wars with the Empress Maud. 
He held out the c88tle of Devizes for King 
STEPHEN, against the Earl of Gloucester, till 
he was forced to deliver it to the emprellll 
and retire beyond sea. 

HARVEY DE LEON, or de Montmarsh, de
livered his castles in France to HENRY 11. 
and went oyer to tbe first conquest ofIreland, 
(u appears by CamdeD'. Observations on 
Ireland,) HENRY his IOn was in the wars 
with RICHARD I. and beld in mnch esteem 
by King JOHN, (al appears by the grant of 
the forelltership of New Forest, and Achilles 
Garth, and other lands, giYeD him by that 
king.) Frop1 him descended 

JOHN HERVEY (or HARVEY), of Risley in 
Bedfordshire, who lived in thc latter part of 
EDWARD IIl.'s reign, and m. Joan, daugh
ter and heiress of John Hammond, (or Hill
mand,) of Thurlcigh, in the laid county, and 
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HARVEY, OF ICKWELL BUay. 

became pOllllell8ed of the lands of ber iBheri
tance.- From him the HarveYI of Tburleigh 
directly delcended. Thil John wal elected 
knight of the Ihire forthe county of Bedford, 
in 1386. luthe4thyearofRENuIV.hew .. 
enabled by a license from tbat king to foUDd 
a collegiate church at Northill, inltead of 
the parisb one, the license (a copy of whicb 
is now in the pouclISion of Jobn Raney, eeq. 
of Ickwell Bury.) wall granted to Sir Ger
ard Braybrooke, kut. and others, to celebrate 
divine lenice and pray for the lOuls of Sir 
John TrayllJ'. knt. and Reginald, hia, IOn, 
deceased. This church is the burial place 
of the HaneYI oflckwell Bury, and contains 
leveral handsome mODuments of that famil,. 
He had two IOnl, JOHN, his heir, and Peter, 
from whom descended the NorthamptoDlhire 
Raneys.of which line was Sir Francis Har
vey. judge of the Common Pleal in the reign 
of J AMEI I. the IOn of whose youuger brother 
WAl Martin Ha"ey, captain of a troop of 
horle in the reign of CHARLES I. and slain 
in his service. 

From the elder IOn. 
JOHN BARny. ofThurleigh,came the fa

mily of the present MARQUE81 OF BRISTOL, 
and that oC the HaneYI, of Cole Park, in 
tbe county of Wilts, of which latter about 
the year 1637, 

ROBERT RARVRY. m. Sarah,lister of Hugh 
Audley, eaq. of the Inner Temple, and of 
Cole Park, in the parish of Malmlbury, in 
the county of Wilts. The iaaue of this mar-

• The moated aeite or an anciem CMtIe ltillre
mama at Thurt.igh, "hich tndition auigna .. the 
ancient reeidence or this John Hanoey. (Vide 
LnoN'. BrifamIia.) 

t ThiI Hugh inherited Cole i'm, and had 
isaue, John, buried in Mllmabury Abbey, the iD
ICription on wh_ monument iB .. rollo"1: 

.. Sub hoc m_ore reponuntur uun., mor
tUee J ohennil Hanoey de Cole Park in Paroch 
MalmeaburieDIi. Com. Wiltl Armigeri. Nati 
CantabriJie da biJia ejuad.- ao.inia iD agro 
BedfordieDli non mill antiqua, quam honorabili. 
DBDati mdibul iD Suia, iD Magnum, et Suorum 
et proaimonun omnium meroND t7 die Februvii 
A.. D. 1111. ,;E1at. "." 

The male iuue of this branch becoming utiDct, 
Cole Park became the property of John, eldeat 
IOn of the aforesaid John Harvey, of Ick"ell Bury, 
who iD 1110, contested the oounty againat Lord 
Ruuel and Mr. Go.twick, ad iD 1115, " .. re
turned together "itb Sir Pynaent Chamock, hart. 

; The manor of Ickwell Bury"" formerly the 
property of the Knights or St. John of J _88lem, 
and ",u confiacated iD the reign or HaNRY VIII. 
as appetml by the original grant no" iD posseuion 
of the present proprietor. 

§ A very handaome ailver·mouneed coutesu de 
chuae wait presented to thill gentlelllllll by tbe 
Prince of Heue.Cassel, in 1101, in conaequence 
or biB baving saved tbe prince'. life wben eoxposed 
to imminent danger in a boar hUDt i it ill still in 
the poueaaion ortbe family. 

riap WBI Audley, (a cavalier in the rej~ of 
CHARLES I.) JOHN and Hugb.t (of the Uni;
venity of Cambridge.) The IWcoud IOn~ 

JOHN Huv£Y, eaq. became posae~ of 
the eltatea oC Ickwell Bury,t in the cOunty 
of Bedford and Finningle), Park, in the 
county of York. Be married Mar)'. V uaal, 
widow, and had illue, 

JOHN, 6. 1667. . 
Robert. 
William. 
Edmond. 
Samuel. 

The eldelt Ion, 
JOHN BUVET,~ ('sq. of Ic,,"well Bury, 

born in 1667. contested the COllDty of Bed
ford In 1710, ~nst Lord Ruesel and Mr. 
GOItwick, and In 1716,. w .. returned with 
Sir Pynsent Chernoclt, bart. He,.. Sarah 
Gore, widow, daughter anc{ co-heir of Sir 
John RobinlOn, bart. of Farming Woodl, in 
the county of Northampton, and had iuue, 

JOHN, wbo ,.. Beatrice, daughter of 
CockaYlle, of Cockayne Batler. but 
had DoiNue. 

WILLIAN, who m. first, JudiUl, daugh
ter of Samuel Ongley. eaq. or Old 
Warden, in Bedfordshire, and se
condly. Frances Anne' Talman, but 
d ••• p. " 

JAIIES, of whom presently. " 
Aun, m. to Samuel Ongley, e"l. oC Old 

Warden, iD Bedfordlhire. 
The only IOn to leave i88ue, 

A singular circlUllltance Jiloewi8e oc!GIIl'Nd du
rinJ. hiBlife, at Fionillllley Park, which iB thua de
ICrlhed iD the pariah register: 

.. Theee are to certiJie, that I William Rowley. 
or Burton, COIIIIl1 Lincoln, ,.. pariah clerk or 
Finniogley,when the Rev. Mr. Bamardiaton 1nl! 

rector of the l&IIIe, and ,.. an eye-wim_ or the 
rollowing truI8IOtiOIl, "hich happened <. 1 re
member) on or ahoot the month JoIy, iD the y. 
of our Lord God, 1101, riB. Zechariah BoItoD 
riding with lUa gun, on Mr. BamardiatoD's bay 
hone, iDto Awkley Colt Field, found 5 atagl{lI 
herded I about 100 yvda weat &olD bottom or the 
Loar Hedp j he fired among thaa. and disabled 
oae iD the hinder perU, then quitting hia-JIone, 
he cangllt the atagg by the hind leg, ~d ~ to 
Swab Wood and my1811 ("ho were DOt fat 0&') 
Cor help; but the sttgg atruggliog and braying. 
the horae took him by tile neck aud beat him with 
hia rore feet till he lay still. then w. took him 
alive, laid him on the lIone, ad carried him to 
the par_age bonae at Finning1ey, into the little 
court befure the kitchl!n door, "here be ". killed 
and dreat by order of John Harvey, ..... or lck. 
"ell Bury, who w .. there present, and Wul before 
given U8 aD order to go about the uid tI'ID81ICtion. 
The truth of tbiB I am ready to attest upon oatb if 
10 required, WitDeal DIy hand thiB :.I," day J aae, 
1139. WILLlUI ROWLF.V." 

I Tbere is 11 deer park at "'iDDingley belon!ing 
to John Barvey, eaq. ' 
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lAMES H,(RVEY, esq. married Elizabeth Sarah. m. to WlIliam Astell, eeq. of 
Fairie, and had two sons, Evertoo House, Bedfordshire. (See 

. , . 

JOHN, his heir. vo!. i. p. MO.) 
Edmond, in holy orders, rector of Fin- The 001)'808 and,succc880r, 
, ningley, who tII. Mary. daughter and JOHN H'ARVEY, esq. of Ickwell Bury, and 

, co-herr of tbe Rev. George Rooke, of Finningley, m. Sus,annah, youngest daugh-
Willian, Herts, and had issue. ter of ,John Gibhard, eeq. ,of Shambroolt, 

loho, who succeeded his father 3S in Bedfordshire, and had islue, 
rector of Fiuningle),. He is de- JOHN, his heir. 
ceased. Sunn, deceased. 

WUliam, d. unm. Sarah. ' 
Edmond, rector, first. of WiIliao, Mar),. , 

Herts. and afterwards, of Staple- Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Kinglbn Bayly, 
ford. in the same conntv. Heesq. of Abbots Leigh; in the county 
m. Chriitiana, dau. of Tbomas, of Somerset. 
brother o( John Graeme, esq. of Mr. Harvey was a deputy lieutennnt for 
Sewerby, in Yorkshire, (see vol. Bedfordshire, and served as its high sberifl'ln 
ji, p. 590,) and left issue, one 1~. At the period of the French revolu
Bon, Edmond George, and three tion, he raised, and supported chiefly at hiB 

, ' daughters. own expense, a troop of volunteers called 
lames, In holy ordt'rs, who m. Ca- I the Dismounted Bedfordshire Horse Artfl-

" therlne, daugllter of the Hev.' lery. He died 20th June, 1819, and was,. 
Henry Venn, rector of Yelling, by his SOli. the present JOHN HARVEY, esq • 
in Huntingdonsbire.and had one of Ickwell Bury, and Finningley. 

, son, Edmond, and four daughters. 
Elizabeth, m. to Genas Wood- A"m,-Or, on a chev. go. between three 

house. csq. Of Owston House, in leopards' beads of the first, three trefoils, 
Lincolnsblre, and bad a son, the ppr. 

, Rev. Genas Henry Woodhouse. Cre,t-A leopard paBSRnt bezantee, gorged 
The elder BOO, witb a ducal corolletand chained, or, bolding 
, JOHN HAKVEY, esq. inherited the family in bis dexter paw a trefoil slipped, ppr. 
fOtirates (rom hi. uncle, became of Ickwell Motto-Recte facielldo niminem timeas. 
Bury. and served as bigh .beriff of Bed ford- ,Ellatel-In tbe counties of Bedford, Herts, 
sbire in 1781. He m. Sarah Silcock, and Middlesex, York, Lincoln. and Nottingham. 
had ill8Ue, Seatl-Ickwell Bllry, Bedfordshire, alld 

JUHN, his heir. Fiuningley Park, Yorltahire. 

PHIPPS, OF LEIGHTON HOUSE. 

PHIPPS, THOMAS-HENRY-HELE, esq. of Leighton House and Charlford. in 

0' 
the county of Wilts, b. 30th November, 1777; m. in 1799, 
Mary, only daughter and heir of R. Leckonby, esq. of Ec
cleston Hall, Lancashire, and has is~ue, 

THO IAS-Hp.~RY-Hp.LE, of Butleigh Court, Glastonbury. 
omersetshire, m. Hester, only daughter of \Villiam 

Hall. esq. of Barton, in 0 fordshire, and has issue. 
J ohn-Lewis, who m. 11th eptember, 1834. [ary Anne 

Earney, ward of Lawrence Heyworth, esq. of Yew Tree. 
Il ear Liverpool. 

Ricllard-Leckonby, capt. 6 tll light infantry. 
Edward-James, in holy orders, rector of Devizes. 
Arthur-Constantine. 
Charles. 
Emrtla. 
Mary-Jacintha. 

Mr. Phippe, who succeeded his father, 10th September, 1790, is a magistrate and de
puty lieutenant for tbe counties of Wilts and Somerset. He served the office of 
sheriff in 1804, and has been chairman of the Wilts quarter sessions, at WarmiDllter, 
sin<'e 1808. 
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'l.inragr. 
The PHIPPS family has for a very long pe

riod been settled in the county of Wilts. 
NICHOIAS PHIPPS, living in 1568, had es

tates in the parish of W estbnry, and was 
lord of the manor of Leigh. He left three 
SODS, viz. 

I. NICHOIAS, father ofWilliam, who •• 
Grace, daughter of Thomas Pocock. 
esq. of Stanmore, and d. 8. p. and of 
THOMAS, a merchant in London, who 
succeeded his elder brother in the pa
ternal estates at Leigh, which he in
creased by the purchase of Heywood 
House, from the Leys. Earls of Mar 1· 
horough; Boyers, and other lands in 
the parish of W estbury. Of his sons. 
William, became governor of Bom
bay, and James, governor of Cape 
Coast, Africa. This branch of the 
family resided at Little Green, in 
SU88CX, of which they became poa
Be88ed by the marriage of 

THOIIAS PHIPPS, esq. of Heywood 
House, Westbury, Wilts, who 
wedded in 1742. Sarah, daughter 
and sole heir of Richard Pecham. 
esq. He died in 1776, aged 
sixty-eigbt, leaving iuue, 

Thomas - Pecham Phipps, 
high sheriff in 1814, who d. 
8. p. in 1820. 

Richard Phipps, who died 
nnm.I776. 

Mary, ftI. to Gen. Harvey 
York. 

Harriet. 
Hannah, m. first, to Charles, 

youngest son of Sir Robert 
Long, of Draycote. and se
condly to James Dawkins, 
esq. of Standlinch, Wilts. 

Sarab, •• to Thomas Kelaall, 
esq. of Greenwich. 

11. THOIIAS. 
III PAUL. 

The second son, 
THOMAS PHIPPB, was fatber of 
THOMAS PHIPPS, whose son, 
PAVL PHIPPS. poasessed considerable af

fluence, and added greatly to tbe patrimonial 
estates of his family in the parish of West
bury. He left two sons, 

JOHN, magistrate for Wiltshire, who d. 
in 1739, leaying by Elizabeth. his 
wife, daughter of Richard Wilton, 

esq. of Broton and Hadspen, in the 
county of Somerset, two sona. viz. 

WILLlAII, sheriff of Wilts in 1764, 
who d. 8. p. in 1770. 

Wilton. who died in 1742. 
THOIIAS, of whom presently. 

The second IOn, 
THOMAS PHIPPS esq. of Leighton Honae. 

Wiltshire, a magistrateforthatcounty,se"ed 
the office of sheriff in 1734, and represented 
the borougb of Westbury in parliament. He 
m. 218t March, 1706, Christian, only daugh
ter of Thomas Warren. esq. of Warminster 
and Sutton Magna, in Wiltshire, and dying 
in 1747, was 8. by his son, 

THOMAS PHIPPS, esq. of Leighton House, 
receiver general for Wiltshire. during fifty
seven years, who was in commiuion of the 
peace for Wilts and Somerset, and se"ed 
the office of sheriff in 1774. He •• Jane, 
daughter and co-heir of Henry Hele, esq. of 
Sarom, M.D. and had iune, 

THOIIAS-HELE, his heir. 
Maria, m. to Dryan Edwards, esq. M.P. 

for Southampton, author of the His
tory of Jamaica. 

Mr. Pbipps was 8. by his son, . 
THOMAS-HELl! PHI pps, esq. of uighton 

House, who m. Penelope, daughter of Lewi8 
Clutterbuck, esq. of Widcombe HOll1le, near 
Bath, and by her, who wedded, IICcondly, 
Gilbert Trowe Beckett Turner, esq. of Pen
leigh House, Wilts, high sheriff in 1807, had 
iuae, 

THOIl.u-HENRY-HELE, his heir. 
Charles-Lewis, of Wans House, Wilts, 

a magistrate and deputy lieutenant 
for tbat county, 6. in 1782, •• in 1806, 
Sophia, daughter and co-heir of Sir 
John Hales, hart. of Hales Place, 
Kent. 

Paul, lieut.-col. in the army, 6. 18th 
January, 1789. 

Mr. Phippsd. 10th September, 1700, and was 
8. by his son the present THOMAS HENRY 
HELE PHIPPS, esq. of Leighton House. 

Amu-Sa. a trefoil slipped between eight 
mullets arg. 
C'~8t-A lion's jamb erect aa. holding a 

trefoil slipped arg. 
E8t"t~_Leigbton House, Dilton or Dul

ton, the Broke Houae estates (wbich give 
title to Lord Willoughby de Broke) Storridge 
Lodgwood, &c. all in Wiltshire. 
S~"t-Leighton House, Wilts. 
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LYNES, The Re1lt'rend JOHN, L. L. B. and F.S. A. of Tooley Park, in the county *- of Leicester, and of Hatton, in the county of Warwick.; h. 
( 24th February, 1782; m. 17th September, 1822, Caroline 

Sobieski, eldest daughter of John Wynne, esq. late of cv::'''''=- Garthmeilio, in the county of Denbeigh, by Samh ADDe 
--. his wife, only surviving daughter and beire88 of the Rev. 

Samuel Parr,- LL.D. of Hatton, and prebendary of St. 
Paul's Cathedral, and has i88ue, 

Augusta-Sarah. 
Emma-Catlterine. 

The Rev. John Lynl!.l is the incumbent of Hatton, and a 
magistrate for the county of Worcester. 

l.inragr. 
Families of this name have been resident 

at Corley and Fillingley, in the county of 
Warwick, from a very early period, and 
they are reputed to be descendants of LE
NINNUS, who lived at Fillingley in the Con
queror's time; for acconting to Doomsday 
Book, Fillingley WaB at that time rated at 
two hides, and poBIe88ed by several per
sons. Half a hide thereof the bishop of 
Constance had tbere, held by Leninnus, and 
valued at xxx,. whereof the woods extend
ed to two furlongs in length, and one in 
breadth; aud there i8 a tradition in this 
family, borne out by the earliest records 
they POSse88, that Woods in Corler and 
Fillingley were in their posseuion In the 
time of the 8uonl. The one in Corley was 
sold some time ago, by tbe father of the pre
sent representative of the family, the same 
having been in the posseuion of his ancel
tor at the time of the Conquelt, and had 
been from that period handed down from 
father to son, until it came into the p0S8el
sion of the late Mr. Lynes. The one in 
FilIingley was iu possesllion of John Lynes, 
of Heigham, at the time of his decease in 
1824. 

THOMAII LVNEI, living at Corley, in the 
reignll of HENRV VIII. aud QlUltll ELIZA
BETH, had by his wife, Christian, (whom he 
married at CorIey, on the 10th November, 

1561,) several sonll, from one of them de-
8cended, 

JOHN LVNES, of Corley, who. by bis wife, 
(who wall buried at Corley, 6th May, 1723,) 
had ilsue, 

I. Thomas, baptized and buried in 1669. 
11. JOHN, of whom presently. 
I. Mary, bapt. 29th Decemher, 1670, 

fR. 6th January, 1688, to John Stone, 
gent. ~f Allelley, in tbe county of 
Warwick. 

11. Anne, bapt. 2nd April, 1677, tit. 

13th May,I696, William Ashbourae, 
gent. of Kearsley. within the city of 
Coventry, aud left issue, 

1. William, living at Keanley in 
1722. 

John Lyne8 was buried at Corley, 7th July, 
1727, and WRl succeeded by hil only survi
viog soo, 

JOHN LVNEB, ofCorIey, wbo WaB baptized 
there, 16th September, 1673, Rnd married 
in October, 1698, Sarah, daughter 8ud co
heireuofWilIiam Weaman, gent. of Alles
Iey, aud had iuue by ber, (wbo was bUI'ied 
at Corley, 29th November, 1721,) 

JOHN, of Corley, of wbom presently. 
William, of Keanley, bapt. 8t Corley, 

27th January. 1707, and by Mary, 
bis wife, had issue, ' 

• See the pedigree of Dr. Parr, in Nicholl's History of Leicestershire, title Hinckley. 
The following IU'DlfI wert! granted to the Rev. Jolm Lynes, in behalf of hi. wife, Caroliae Sobieslri, 

and to her aister, Augusta Eliza Wynne. (now the wife of Captain Sir John l\farshall, R.N. C.B. 
K.C.H.) 8:l tbe two representatit'e. of tbe Rev. Dr. Samuel Parr, .. Ermine two bars uore, each 
charged with as many crosses patt>e or, a bordure Ilngrai1ed sable, thereon four escallops and BB many 
roses alternately argent." And for tbe crest of Parr, .. On a wreath oftbs colours a mouut vert, tbere· 
fromissuiug in Cront oC Ill'eor tree, fructed proper, a rose tree vert bearing five rolK'S gulf'l, barbed and 
seeded, al80 proper." 
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John, bapt. 14th April, 1733. 
A daughter married to Mr. Darby, 

of Athentone. 
A daughter, married to Mr. Gee, 

of Coventry. 
Thom .. , bapt. May, 1712, and died at 

Coventry. He· married Mi .. Kiu, 
of Red Hall, near Banrell, in the 
COIIDty of Leicester, (who WM buried 
at Corley,llt Augaat, 17~6,) and had 
iuue, 

John, of Higham, in the county of 
Leiceater, bapt. IDthApril, 1750, 
married 8th September, 1790, 
MiBS Ann Salilbuy. He died 
November, 1824, I. p. 

Tbom .. , bapt. 1762, and buried in 
1779, I. p. 

Wi1liam, bapt. 1766, and buried in 
1766. 

Ann, bapt. 1699, and boried in 1700. 
Sarah, bapt. 6th April, 1701, married 

John Geary, pnt. of Atterton in the 
county ofWarwict, and had iBSue, 

I. Jobn Geary, of Atterton. 
John Lynel married secondly, 16th Octo
ber, l~, Mi .. Eliza More, of Coundon. 
and thirdly. Mary ---, who survived 
IJim, and afterwards married Mr. Chater. 
He wal boried at Corley, 10th March, 1747, 
and w"lucceeded by his eldest aon, 

JOHN LYNEI, of Corley, wbo wal bapt. 
4th April, 1702. He married in I~, 
Mary, relict of Jefl'ery Dixon, gent. of Twy
CrG8ll, in the county of Leicester, and had 
i .. lle, 

JOHN, of whom prelently. 
Thomu, wbo W8I bapt. in April, 1726, 

and huried at Corley, 23rd February, 
1768. 

WiIliam, of Keanley and Coventry, 
huried October, 1776, I. p. 

Mary, Ill. 18th July, 1747, Mr. Richard 
Carr, of Manton, near Coventry. 

Catherlue, bapt. 27th May, 1727, mar
ried 6th August, 1749, Mr. Stafl"ord, 
of Exball, near Coventry, aud left 
iuue. 

John Lynes died about 1728-9, and was IUC
ceeded by bis eldest son, 

JOHN LYNEI, of Corley, wbo married 7th 
May, 1748, 6nt, Miu Ann Harding, and 
bad iune an only aon, 

JOHN, of Corley Rnd Kirkby Mallory, 
ofwbom bereafter. 

He married aecondly, MiBS Sarah Lan •• of 
Coventry. and bad 

Sarah, wbo married William Wor
tbington, pnt. of Norton by Twy
Cl"OIII, and left iBSue. 

Mr. LTDel W8I lucceeded by hil only soa 
aad hell', 

JOHN LYNEI, esq. of Corley and Kirk.by 
Mallory, 6. 26th Marcb. 1749, married Sa
rah, daugbter and co-heiretlll of Thomas 
Webb. pnt. of Lillington, in tlae county of 
Warwict, (whom he survived,) and had 

JOHN, L.L.B. his heir. 
Thom .. , of Great Oxenden, in tbe 

county of Northampton, born 14th 
May, 1794, married Francil, third 
daughter of the Rev. George Botal
ton rector of Oxenden, (tIee vol. ii. 
p. 378,) and had iuue, 

John. 
George-Boulton. 
WilIiam. 
Robert-French. 
Elizabeth. 
Frances. 
Caroline. 
Laura. 

Elizabeth, bom lat August, 1783, and 
died 8th September, 1801, aam. 

Mr. Lynea died 29th December, 1833, aDd 
w.. succeeded by bis eldest son. the pre
sent REV. JOHN LYNEI, of Tooley Park and 
Batton. 

Anu--(Granted to John Lynes, esq. of 
Kirtby MaUory, son and heir of Jolln 
Lynel, gent. of Corley.) Argent on a bend 
azure between two lionl rampant, l[Illes, 
a lIeur-de-lil, between two gryphons' be .... 
erased or. 

Crtlt-In front of a lIeur-de-lis argent, a 
lion rampant gules. 

Mou_Foi, Roi, Droit. 
E.t.t_Tooley Put, (in Pectleton.) in 

the county of Leicester, all a.cient part for
merly cOllnected witb the castle of Earl 
Chilton, onlle the residence of the .Ear~s of 
Merei., and here the Boothby family lived 
in great &plendonr for a century. but the 
houle h.. been recently pulled down by 
Mr. Lynes; Wymondham Hetheraet, in the 
county of Norfolk. (of which he iI lord of 
the manor,) at Fenny Crompton and Nap
ton, in tbe county of Warwick, and Pinner, 
in the county of Middlesex. . 

RllIidalte--Hatton, near Warwick. 
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BABINGTON, THOMAS, eaq. of Rothley Templ.t iD the COIIIltyof Leicelter, h. 
18th December, 1758; M. iD 1781, Jean, daughter of the 
Rev., Mr. Macaulay, M.A. miuillterofthe church and parish 

r~"" :t£' of Cardrosa, in DumbartoDshire, aDd had i88ue, 
TRoIUS-GISBORNE, 6. 24th July, 1788, m. 27th ,April, 

1814, Augusta, daughter of Sir G~rard Noel, bart. aud 
the Baronesa Barham, and by her, who d. 19th June, 
1833, had i88ue. 

John, 6. 6th S~ptember. 1191, in boly orders; m. in 1818, 
Maria-Francis, daughter of the Rev. J. S. Prau, pre
beudary of Peterborough. 

Matthew. 6. 6th September, 1192. 
George-Gisbome, i. 22nd lannary, 17D4. 
William-Henry, 6. 30th January, 1803. 
Charles-Roos, 6. 11th July, 1806. . 
Lydia, IlL 1st May, 1809, to the Rey. JOIIeph Roae, of 

Carshalton, SUlfty, IOD of the Rev. Mr. Rote. by Eli
zabeth, his wife, d ... of 100epb-FOItAIr Barbam, esq. 

JeaD. 
Mary. 
Margaret-Anne. 

Mr. ·BUington. who represented the town of Leicester in several parliaments, suc
df!ded bill fatber 20th June. 1776. 

SIR JOHN BABINGTON, knt. oC East Brig
ford, in the county of N ottingbam, (grand
son of Sir Bernard de Babingtoa, tord of 
Habingtoa, in NortllUmberlaad, and Bon of 
Sir John de Babington. chief captain of Mor
laiS in Bretagne, !lnder EDWARD Ill.), died 
in 1400~ leaving. by Bcnedicta, his wife, 
4aughter and heir oC Sir Simon Ward, of 
Cambridge, 

I. THOMAS, his heir. 
11. William, (Sir). knt. oC Chitwell, in 

Hotta. and of Kiddiagton. in Oxford
shire. was an eminot lawyer: in 
1413, he became attorney-general, in 
1'420 cllief baroD of the Exchequer. 
aDd iD 1423, chief jUltice of the Com
mOD PlelUl. He had beea DJade a 
blight of tbe Bath at the coronation 
of HENRY VI. SiI' WUliam died in 
1466,learintr by Margery, hil wife, 

.; daughter aDiI heir or Sir PetH Mar· 
tell, kot. of CbUwell, 

of. 

l. WILUAM, or Chilwell, Bberill' of 
DerbYBhire aDd Not ... in 1466. 
who m. Elizabeth, daughter aDd 
beir of Jobn Gibtborlle, esq. of 
LincolD, and left, at his deceaBe 
in 1474, a Ion. Jobn. (Sir). knL 
who died I. p. in 1601, and one 
daugbter, hu eventual beireu. 
EtheldeDa, who ar ried. for her 
second bUlbaDd,SirJobn Delves •. 

kDigbt, and had two daugbters, 
.Elena, wife oC Sir Hobert Shef
field, aod JaDe, of Sir JameB 
Blount, provost marshal. 

2. Tbo..... recorder oC Notting
bam, died I. p. 

3, Edward, died I. p. iD 1498. 
4. Robert, of Lower Kilidington, 

Md ABterley, in OxCOl'dIhire. 
who m. Mawde. dallghter and 
heir of Roger Arcbis. eaq. by 
Aliee, hilwife, daughter aDd heir 
of Roger VeDoure, heir of the 
Fleet, LoDdoD. &ad dying in 
1464,leCt, with a daughter. JoaD, 
fII. to John Fitzherbert, esq. of 
Et.aU. a SOD and IDeeeuor, 

WILL"''' BABINGTON, elq. of 
Kiddington, who m. Ellen, 
daughter of Sir Ricbard 11-
lingworth, K.B. chief baron 
of the Exchequer, and bad 
a daughter, Dorothy, wife of 
John Fitzberbert, esq. oC 
Etwall. and a son. 

SI ... WILLIA" BABINGTON, knt. 
of KiddiD~n,lherift' of Ox
fordAhire ID 1674. whose son. 
by Elizabeth, hil wiCe. dau. 
of C. Clarell, 

THOMAS BABINGTON, esq. of 
Kiddi1.lgtoD, was the first 

LL 
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514 BABINGTOfJ. OF ROTHLEY TEMPLE. 

wardeD of the Fleet. He tII. 
Marrret Hulewood, and 
had _e, 

Wn.uAM, (Sir), Itnt. of 
KiddinlJlOn, who d. in 
1677, leavin g le'W'eral 
childreD. BiI grand
lOO, Henry Babington, 
elq. sold bill .. tatea iD 
Oxfordahire in 1613. 

Edmond, who rII. JoaD. 
daughter and heir of 
Forteacue, of Knightll
bridge, in Middlesex, 
and had i8BUe. 

Edward. 
Anne, rII.· to Sir Avery 

Vnydale, knt. of Ma
rick. 

Elizabeth,rII. Foulke Hule
wood, elq. of Weeke, ill 
W orceatersbire. 

Jane, rII. to Richard Tur
vile, eBq. of Tburle.ton. 

Mary, rII. to WiUiam 
Brett, ellq. of Rotherby. 

1. Agn .. , N. to Robert Leek, elq. 
of Kirketon, iD NoUB. 

2. Margaret. . 
3. Joane,tII. to Sir John Port, knt. 
4. Elizabeth. tII. to Sir Thomas 

Neme, of Rolleston, Nottll. 
Ill. Arnold, a citizeD of Norwich, and 

merchallt of the Staple. 
IV. Norman, of East Brigford, Notts. 

.heril' of Derhyahire and Nottll. in 
1428 j N. Mary. daughter of John 
Lord Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk, but 
d. I. ". in 1437. . 

v. John, of Aldrington, iu the county 
of Devon, rII. Emma, daugbter and 
ht-ir of Sir Robert Knowle oCXnowle, 
in that ahire, chief captaiD of the 
Englilh adventurers into France, in 
lbe service of HENRY IV, and had, 
with two daughters. a son, Jobn, of 
Knowle, anceator of the BabingtonB 
of Ot&ery St. Mary. 

I. SidoDia, died 6tb May, 1448. 
Sir John Babington'B eldeBt BOn, 

THOMAS BABINGTON, eaq. sold bi. patri
mony of Eut Brigford to hiB brother, Sir 
William, and after aerving with HENRY V. 
in the French wara, retllrned borne. aDd 
purcbaaed the maDor of Kingston, Notts. 
The aword and bow be wore at AziDcourt 
are atm preserved. He tII. I.bel. daughter 
and BOle beir of Robert Detbick, of Dethfck. 
in DerbYBhire, and by her. wbo d. in 1436, 
left, at bis decease in 1467, (being buried at 
Ashover). a Bon and BUCCt'lIOr, 

SIR JOHN BUINGTON, knt. of Dethick 
and Kingston. wbo waB Bberil' of the COUD
tips of Derlly and Nottingham i~ 1480. He 

fII, I.bel, danghter ud.heir of Henry Brad~ 
bwne, llq •. of the. Bough, in the former 
BJair1i; and by her, wllo:d. 18th March, 1486, 
and WBa buried iD Welil'e Church, N'otta. 
had iBBue, 

THOMAI, hll heir. 
Beatrice. N. to Ralph Pole. esq. of 

Wakebriclge, DerbYlbire. 
Aune, tII. to James Ro11estoo, elq. of 

Lea, ill Derbyshire. 
Elizabeth, tII. to Ralph FrftunciB. eaq. or 

Foremark. Derbyshire. 
Margaret. tII. to Edmund PilkiogtoD. 

elq. of Staunton. Derbyshire. 
lsabell, rII. to Johu Roae11, eaq. of Bad

clil', Notts. 
Cecily, rII. to Thomas Samon. ellq. or 

Anneal .. , W 00II110_. N otIIB. 
Sir John Bablngton was slain at flIe battle 
of BOlwortb, by Sir Jamt!l B1ount,'proy~ 
marshal. in 14t45. and succeeded bybil son, 

THOMAS BABINGTON, elq. of Detflick, sht>
ril' of DerbYlhire and Notts io 1498. who 
"" Editba, daughter of Ralph Fitzberbert. 
elq. of Norhury, and hlld issue, 

I. A.llthony, (Sir). kDt. of Dethick, ... 
rift" of Derby and Notl. in 16olM. He 
tII. fint, Elizabetb, daaghter aDd c0-
heir of John Ormond. eaq. or Alf're
ton, bv Joane. hil wife, daughter and 
heir or Sir Will iam Chawortlr. and b~' 
her, who died 28tb November, 1505, 
llad isslle, 

1. THOMAII, of Dethick, who .. 
Catherioe. daughterof Sir Beary 
Sacheverell. tnt. of Morley, and 
dying. 21st April. 1680, left two 
10nB and 1\ daugbter. namely. 

HENRY. ofn.thict. 6. in 1630, 
who fit. first, Frances, dall~ 
of Sir John Markham. and 
lecondly, Mary.daughter of 
George, Lord Darcy, of Aa
ton; by the latter he had DO 
issue to Burvive j by the for
mer, three B008, 

ANTHONY, of DedUct and 
Kingstou, attainted ht 
1686:- by Margaret,his 

• ANTIIONV BABJ1OIOTON. This gentlllllWl wu. 
IIttaiDted in the time of ELluuru fur ooDaJliriDlr 
to rel_ Mary. QU~D of Scots. and i. a_pi
cuoua penoD at that period of our history. Sir 
Waiter Soott describes him as .. a young geatl.
man of Fd paN. large fortune. and an amiable 
dispotaiuon, but addicted to romantic ideas OD the 
IUbject of 10". and friendship, and an uuheaitatiog 
zealot iD the cause of the Catholic reIigioD." The 
plot originated with three Catholic priem, two ot 
the D8IIIe of Gil'cml, and the third Hodgaoo; _d 
it ccmtemplat.ed the death of Eliabeth. with the 
CCIIII8queDt enfranchisemeut of Muy. It,.... irat 
determined that Sanp. eo ElsglWh ClItJIolic, hold
ing a comJDilsion in the SJlllDiahaerrice. ahould 
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Wife, Claughter o( lohn 
Draycot, of Peni,le,.; 
ill Staffordshire. He 
appears 'to haft left 
iuue. 

Franms, who became poI
sellled of KingstoJl by 
his brother's death, and 
sold It to Gilbert Earl 
orSbrewsbnry, He fII, 

Jnliana, dan. of Tho
m.s RoWfl, alderman of 
London. 

George, of Detbick., wbo 
.... Helen, daugbter of 

JlU.t Elisabetll to death with m. own hlllld; but it 
beiJ!g eouidered at\awanIa u rub in the utreme 
to eutnm ul object 10 importmt to • lingle arm, 
])abington underteok to oarry the plot iDto execu· 
tion l"ith • band of ten gentl8lllen,1rith wbom he 
_ connected 'by the closest bond. of community 
iD Irtudies m4 amuS8IIlents. 'Che names ot these 
persona were; Windsor, Salisbury. Tilney, 'rich
bourne, Gage, TrBvers, Bunewall, Ch .. wick, 
D_, ... Jan.. The mambar wu more than 
dalable tIrIIIt deeraed Jequiaite, but the ruh and ro
_tin,miacl of Babiugtma totaUy un6tted him to 
1eI!Il8'ICb a band of eoupintonl. HWimagiDation, 
ex~ited. iD an extraordinary degree, di.plaled by 
one .single act his utter lllUIpacity. This wu 
notbizig less than the caving to be painted a pie· 
ture, repreaenting six of the principal usociates, 
with his own portrait iD the centre, the l"hole 
be6ri!Jr a motto expres,ftYS of some hazardous pur
JIOIII in whicb they w_ engaged. Babington, in 
dae lll'1'lIIIgemlm't of tile lIpeoial part whicb each 
~r .... to perform, al might bave been 
ezpeo~ ... lUmed {Or his own share the most m-
m .. " .od least guilty portioD of the enterprise. 
hy lIDd~ the IilIeratioa of MARY from the ,J_ 01 her coofinement. .. Wbat a man (uye 
Sir Walter Scott) oC luch romantic character might 
!lope (rom the ptitude of a queen released from 
pnson, raised, 118 his extravagant plan inferred, to 
a 'Crown lIa\- richer than that which she had loat. 
bftiaes the grast cbance of recovering the govern
ment of her native kingdom, we can only guess 
'1ft •.. Thai far ia known. tbat Queen Mary, ex
",Iffd; by imprisonment; disease. Rnd 8uJf'ering, 
110 loager pollleued those personal charms which 
migbtonce have inlhuned to feats oftbe most Rrdent 
_a extravagant "alour in her cause the sons of 
diat clri'lllry which WlbI not yet quitto extinguished. 
When Ihe _ permitted to repair for the advan· 
tage of her health to the hot baths of Buxton. she 
is de.cn"bed u an elderly, lame, end bloated l"omllll. 
altogethft' deprived. by long years of restraint and 
misery. mental Ind bOdily, of those personal at· 
thlCtions which she once possessed in IUch .0 
8lIIinent degree. She wu however sequeatered 
from publio view; and a l"armim~ation. like 
6at or BabiDgtoJ:l. might figure ber m his ides .. 
atiD ~ of her unrinlled charml; or per
Il •• her high rank u qu_ might. in hi. opinioa. 
compen.. for advanced age and personal del· 
ciencies. Salisbury. with others. were to _ble 
lore.. U. the neiJhllollring "ounties. while Titoh· 

H. Vine, of Ash, in 
Surrey, and bad a IOD. 
Ferdinando. 

Edmund, who ",.Mary, dangh· 
ter ofOeorge Zouch, 01 COd
nor, iD Derbyshire. 

Aline, married to John, IOn of 
George, Lord Darcy. 

2. Edward. 
3. Bemard, wbo •• a daugbter of 

Sir GelYaiee Clifton. K.JI. and 
had illue. 

GI!RVAISE,t A.B. of Trinity 
College, Cambridge, DD., 
consecrated Bishop of Llan-

bourIIe. Savage, and four Il8SOciatea. undertook 
the ... usination of E1iabeth." The plot _ 
discovered through a peraoa named Polly. a apy of 
Walaiugham· •• who bad engratiated himaeIf with 
the conspiraton: and one of the GiJf'orda having 
turned iDformer. Babington wu arrested with the 
l"hole of the band, excepting Saliabury. who ef
fected his eaclpe abroad. and lodged in the Tower. 
Being separately examined, they confeased their 
guilt. were tried, condeamed.and executed. 

t Gemaise Babin,:toD w .. born in Nottingham. 
shire, according to taller. but iD Devonabire. ac· 
cording to Isacke and Prinll8. After baving re
oeived the Int rudimeDta ofIearninr. ha _ sent 
to Trinity College, Cambridite, of which he be· 
came fellol". On the 15th of July, 1578. he w •• 
incorporated M.A. at Oxford, u he stood in hil 
own univenity. After studying other branches 
of learning, he applied bimself to divinity, and 
became • lIavOllrite pre.cber iD Cambridglt. the 
place of lais residence. When he ",u D.D. be 
w .. made domestic chll)llain to Henry. Earl of 
Pembroke, president of the council in the marches 
of Wales. and is supposed to have uaisted Lady 
Mary Sidney. Countess of P8IIlbroke. in her vert 
sion of the P8Illms into English metre. By his 
lordship'. interest, bowever, he wu con.tituted 
treasurer of the church of LlllndalF. and in 1588 
wu installed into the prebend oC Wellington. in 
the cathedral of H_ford. Through lais F.tron'l 
further intereat. he wu advanced to the bl.hopric 
of LlandaJr. and wu OODl8Cl'8ted, August 19th, 
17P1. In February. 1594. he w .. tr.uslated to 
the see of Exeter. to which he did an irreparable 
inj~ by alienatmr from it the rich manor of 
Crechton. in Devonshire. In 1597 he "'. tr.us. 
lated to Worcester, and _Iikel"ise made one ot 
the queen's council (or the marcbes of TValea. To 
the library of Worcester Cathedral he wu a very 
great benefactor, for he not only fitted and repairad 
the edilce, but also bequeathed to it all lais book .. 
After having coatinued Bishop of Worcester neer 
thirteen leers, he diad of the jllllDdice. M.,. 17, 
1610. an _ buriad iD the Cathedral of W_-
tar without aay lIlOD1lD*It. 

As to his cJwacter, it is agreed. that in the 
midst of all his prer_ts, he W88 Dllither tainted 
with idlenell. pride. Dor cove~; aad _ 
not only diligBDt in preaching, bu~ in writing 
booka for. the underatimding 01 the Holy Scrip. 
tures. He was en excellent and anilDatiag pnecher. 
Hi. ",orb were printed. lirat in quarto, ibea l"jth 
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daft" in 1691, and traDllated, 
fil'lt, to tbe lee oC Exeter in 
I694,andaRerwardstoWor
celter ia 1697. Hillordlbip 
Ill. JoaDe, daugbter oC Tho
mal Taylor, of CardUr, aDd 
d. 17tb :&lay, 1610, bariDg 
Ilad a loa, 

JohD. 
S ..... , Ill. to Titom .. Ra1eliff'e. 

•• JohD, who NI. SauDcbia, daugh
ter and beir of Sir Richard Stan
hope, of Ramptoa, Notts, and W81 
grandfather of 

JOHN, of Rampton, living in 
1612,wholll. Elizabeth, dau. 
of JohD BUIIIIeY, eBq. of He
ther, ia Lelceltersbire, and 
W8I luceeeded by hil BOn, 

JOHN, oCRampton, wbo fII. 
Mary, daughter of Herey 

Neville, esq. of Grove, 
and by her, who wedded 
2ndly, Anthony Eyre, 
Hq. had two daughtel'l, 

B.tRBAR.t, Ill. first, to 
Tholllal B08well, 
l'lIq. of Warml
worth, in York
shire.andlecondly, 
to William Moore, 
D.D. but d. I. p. 

EUZABBTH, m. to Sir 
Ge"8Ie Eyre, knt. 
(11Ie page 'l36). 

Sir Anthony Babingtoa, of Dethick, Ill. 
IIeCOndly. Cathl'l'iae. daughter of Sir 
Joha Ferren, knt. of DerbYlllire, and 
had by her two BOnl and three daugh
ten, viz. 

6. George, who Ill. Anaa, danghter 
aad co-beir of Sir John COOlta
ble, of Kiaoalton, Notts, Itnt d. 
I. p. Hil widow wedded Siy An
tbony Thorold, k.nt. 

6. Richal'd. 
I. Elizabetb, fII. to Sir George 

Pierrepoint. 
2. Catberine, Ill. to Sir Jobn Mark

barn. 
3. Mary, fII. to Robert Bre ... esq. 

of Rotherby. 
Sir .bthony died ia IMf. 

ad.itiou in folio. in 1615, _.pa ill 1637 , UD

der tIU title :-" The W orb of Genae BIIIIiD«
ton, &0. containing Comfonabw Notee uJIOII the 
Pive Boob of )Ioaea ; • alm m EzposUion upon 
the Creed, the Command_D, the Lord'. Prayer : 
with. eoahnce betwiztMan'. Fniltymd Faith, 
mcI Three Sermoo •• " Hi. style. good, although 
not· without tlIe qaaintn_ peculiar to the 1imM. 
Miles Smith; af\erwvda. Biftop of GloaOlllter, 
wrote *I'rer- to tbis YOi1llll& 

11. John, (Sir), bight of Rhodel, lol'd 
of St. J<*n'I, London, commander of 
the preceptory 'Ol Dalby aad Rothley 
iD Leiceltenhir •• 

Ill. RaJph, L.L.B. rector of Hickling, 
s.ft'olk, in dae chancel of which ch1lrch 
he W811 buried in 1621. 

IV. Rolaftd, (Sir), kat. of Derby, who 
Ill. Jane Ridge, of KiDver, and di~, 
20th Jane, IM8, baring bad islae, 

He1lry, wlao Ill. Aguel, daughter 
and co-heir of Sir Richa1'd Do
zom, kDt.of Barrowby,and pre-
dacealllld his litheI'. : 

A1IgutiD, who Ill. " da1lghter of 
George Zouch, of Codaor; and 
their BOn Jobn BOld Nonnanton, 
aad other landl near Derby. 

Michael. of Derby, lirillg iD 1611. 
Catheriae fII. to George Cnrzon. 

esq. of Croxall, DerbYlhire. 
v. HUIIFREY, ofwbolD presently. 
VI. Tbomas, A.B. rector of Yelvertoft, 

in Northamptonshire: died at Cam
bridge lOOn after 11)10. 

VII. WillialB, ofWedneabvy and Tere
mor, ill Staff'ordshire, who .. Jane, 
eldelt daaghter and co-JIeir oC Joha 
BealUDont, esq. of WedDealMrry', and 
had i .. ue. 

VIII. Robert, died in the Temple, Lon-
don, and W81 there buried. 

IX. George, died young. 
I. Elizabeth, died young. 
11. Anne, Ill. first to George Leek, esq. 

of Chatllwortb; and BeCOadly, to R0-
ger GreenebaIge, oC Tnenal, Notts. 
She tl. 19th June, 1538. 

Ill. Dorothy, Ill. to Robert RolleUon, 
l'sq. of Swubtoa, in Derbyahire. 

IV. Cathuiae, Ill. to George Chaworth, 
eaq. ofWiverton, Notts. 

v. lane, m. 10 George Meverell, esq. of 
Throwley, iD StafFordshire. 

VI. Elizabeth, m. to PhUip Okeover, esq. 
of Okeover, in Staff'ordsbire. 

The fifth BOn of Thom81 Babinglon, of 
Dethick, by Editha FitZherbert, hia wife, 

HUIIFRBY BABINGTON, elq. WaB of Roth
ley Temple, in the COIUItyofLeicelter. He 
m. Eleanor, thil'd daughter and co-heir oC 
John BeaumODt, Hq. of Wedncsbnry. ia 
Staff'ordlhire, grandBOn of Hellry, Lord 
Bea1lmo ... , and l1ad iuue, 

I. THOMAII, hil heir. 
11. Robert, buried in 1606. 
Ill. F1'ancill, rector of Cathrope, ia Lin

colnshire. d. in 1696. 
IY. John, oCNewtown, liviDg in 1517. 
v. Barnaby. of MountBonel, Leicuter

lhire, buried in 1666. 
I. Margaret, ... to Bdward Yiaceat, Hq. 

of Peck-letoa, iD Leicesteralaire. 
11. JaDe, ta. to George Llmgham· acr. 

of GOPlan, iD Leiceatll!nhire. 
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nI. Mary, M. to John Lowth. D.D. of 
Rayworth, archdeacoD ofNottiagham, 
who died iD 1600 I aad aeoondly, to 
Christopher Middleton. 

Hummy BabinJlOD tl.22ad Nonmber, 
1M4. was buried In Rothley chancel, aad 
succeeded by his IOn, 

THOMAS BABIHGTON, eIq. ofCoulngton. in 
Leicestershire, lord of the manor of Rothley. 
who ta. Eleanor, daughter of Richard Hum
(rey, esq. of BartoD, in Northamptonshire, 
aad had il8118, 

I. DUMFaBY, hil heir. 
11. Matthew, of Colll1ngton, who ta. first, 

in 1674, Elizabeth. aaughter of Tho
m .. Leigh, esq. of EggiDgton. in Der
byshire; secondly, Faith, only daugh
ter and heir of Henry Stapleton, esq. 
of RempltoD, Notts; thirdly,Priacilla, 
daughter of Richard Creswell, of 
Baroeshurst, in StaWordshire; and 
fourthly, in 1610, Margaret, daughter 
of Erasmus Borouff' of Borough, in 
Leicestershire. e died •• ". in 
1616. 

Ill. Edmond, buried at Rothley, 15th 
Angust, 1671. 

IV. Zacbary. L.L.D. baptiaed at C08-
lington,9th J aly, 1649, rector of Cos
sington and Sedbu_ry, archdeacon of 
Nottingham, &c. He M. Tbomasina, 
daughter of the Rev. John Lowth, of 
Rayworth, Notts, and dying in 1613, 
left a son, 

William, ofWhittingtoD,near Lich
field, who m. Helen. daughter of 
Sir Bdward Littleton, knt. ofPil
IatoD, and "' .. father 01 

Zachary, of Whitthtgton and 
Cardhoroagh,A.M.ofCbri8t
church, Oxford, who mar
ried a daughter of Floyer, of 
Hints, in Staffordshire, and 
had alOD, 

John, of Wbittington aDd 
Curdhorough, who pur
chased the estate of 
PackiDgtoD, in W .... 
wickshire. He Ill. Miss 
MaDwariDg,andlaad ODe 
IOn, Zachary, aDd three 
daughters.-

I. Mar,aret, baptized 16th April,lM8, 
Ill. 1676, to St. John Borouda, eaq. 

11. Jane, baptized lCHb December, 1660, 
m. to Stephen Everard, of Hether and 
Shenston. 

Ill. Frances, baptized 8th September, 
1662. 

IV. Jrlary. 

• The eldeat daughter m. Mr. Hawks of N_· 
ton, iD Slatrordahire; the _d, Mr. LeVelt, of 
Lieh6eld, aDl1 the third, Lake RobiUOD, oC the 
_ecity. 

Thom .. Ba1JingtoD died 27th October, 1567, 
and was succeeded by his IOn, 

H"MPRBY BABIMOTOM. esq. oC Rothley 
Temple. wbo ta. Margaret, daughter of 
FraDcia Cave, L. L. D. of Bagrue, in Lei
cestershire, and bad by her, who was buried 
at Rothley, 20th September, 1629, five 8ODS. 
aud two daughters, viz. 

I. TIIOIIAS, hi. heir. 
11. FraDcis. d. In infaDt, iD 1676. 
Ill. Edward, bapt. 1677. a golds'llith iD 

LoudoD. 
IV. Adriau, bapt. 1678, rector of Cos

sington, m. Marpret, daughter of 
Henry Cave, eaq. of Barrow-upon
Soar, in LeiceatarUire, aud dying in 
ItN6, left issue, 

Thomas, in holy otders, bapt. 1611 ; 
buried in 1693. 

Bumfrey, L.L.D. bapt. 1616. vice 
master of Trinity College, Cam
bridge. in the chapel wbereof he 
ia buried, aad where he built 
two sets of room. for tbe family 
of BabingtoD. He d. 4th JaD
uary, 1691. He was founder of 
Barrow Hospital. 

Catherine, bapt. 20th March, 1613. 
Philippa, bapt. ~th October, 1618, 

m. in 1661, to tbe Rev. John 
Sheppard,on, of Over Brough
tOD, Notts. 

AnDe, bapt. 26tb April, 1001. 
Margaret, d. in youth. 

v. William. bapt. 1686, of the InDer
Temple, LoHOU; buried, 1667. 

I. Anne. d. aa iDfaut. 
11. Dorotby, d. aged two yean aud a 

balf. 
Humfrey Babingtou d. in 1610, aad was •• 
b,. his 8OD. 

THOMAS a.aINOTOH. elq. of Rothley Tem
ple, lord of the maDor, aud patron of the 
church of Coaaiugton, at the decease of bi, 
uDcle Matthew. He m. Catherine, only 
daughter of HeD~ XeDdall, esq. of Smith
eab,.. iD Derbyshire, aDd by her, wbo was 
buried at Rothley, 211t February, 1667, had 
i ..... , 

I. MATTHEW, bis heir. 
11. Thomu, of Somersham, Hunting

donshire, 6. 11th August, 1616, who 
Ill. Catherine. secoDd daugbter of Sir 
Corneliu8 Vermuyden, and dyillg ill 
1680, left il8ue. 

I. Elizabeth,'. in 1603; Ill. in 1618, to 
William Danvt'rI, esq. of SwithlaDd. 

n. Anne, 6. in 1604-6; m. in 16'26, to 
William Staveley. ,sq. fourth son of 
Thomas Staveley, esq. 

Ill. Margaret, b. in 1607,111. to William 
Preacot, esq. of Dryby, iD Lillcoln
shire. 

IV. Catherine, 6. in 1614, fR. ill 1639, to 
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Joho Wbatton, esquire of tIle body 
to CHARLES I. 

V. Lucy, 6. in 1618, M. to Wmiam 
Wbatton, esq. of Newtown Linford, 
Leicestershire, (8ee p. 228.) 

Thomas Babington, d. in 1646, and was ,. 
by his 80n, 

MATTHEW BABINGTON, esq. of Bothley 
Temple, 6. 17th May, 1812, M. P. for the 
coaDty of Leicelter, in 1680, wlao M. ADIIe, 
youngest daughter of SamplOn Hopkynl, 
esq. ot Coventry, and by her, who d. 7th 
June, 1648, aged thirty-three, had isane, 

I. THOMAS, his heir. 
11. William, d. am. 18th Dec. 1708, 

aged sixty-lix. 
111. Matthew, A. M. Fenow of Trinity 

Collegt!, Cambridge, d. in 1680, aged 
thirty-six. 

I. JUlI, M. to Sir William Je8lOn, of 
Burley Park, Leiceatenhire. 

11. Elizabeth, d. before 1867. 
Ill. Anne, M. in 1871, to Richard Bre

ton,ofDover. 
IV. Elizabeth, fit. to - Tokely, esq. 

Mr. Babington, d. in 1669, aDd wall. by his 
IOD, 

Mr. BabingtoD d. 16th April, 1708, and was 
,. by his IOn, 

THO.AS BABINGTON, esq. of Bothley Tem
ple, hapt. 10th October, 1682, who M. at 
Stoke Dry, in Rutludshire, in 1711, Eliza
beth, daugbter of Ralpb Keeling, 1!IIq. o( 
London, and by her, who died 30th January. 
)1~, left at his cleceGe, 3lat July,>lf6f. 
with other i_e, wllo d. uam. a IIOIi ·.nd 
8UecellllOr, 

THOMAS BABINGTON,~. of Rothley TflD
pIe, b. 26th May, 1716, high sheriff of Lei
cestershire, iD 1760. He tII. at Wanlip, 9th 
January. 1768, Lydia, d.wghter of tbe Rey. 
Josepb Cardale, vicar of Hinckley, and by 
her, who died 4th May, 179], a«MSixly
four, had issne, 

I. THOMAS, his heir. 
u. Matthew, 6. 24th June, 1761, A. M. 

vicar of Roth]ey. m. in 1187, Eliza· 
betb, only child of Richard-Robert. 
Drake, esq. of Leicester, and d. at 
Lisbon, 6th May, 1796, leaving a IOn 
and daughter, viI. . 

Matthew-Drake, b. 11 th July, 1788. 
Elizabeth. 

Ill. Wllliam, 6. 11th Mareh, 1763, A. B. 
THOMAS BABINGTON, esq. ofRothley Tem

ple, represented Leicester in parliament, in 
1686, aDd 1688, aDd se"ed as sheriff for • 
the conty in urn. He M. first EliZllbeth, 
dau~hter ofWilIiam Jessoo,esq. of Conn
try, by whom, who died in 1169, be had no 
sumriDg child; aDd secondly, Margaret, 
daughter and co-heir of Hury Hall, alq. 
of Gretford in LincolDahire. by whom, who 
died, 12th February, 17~, he hael, 

rector of Coasington; tII. iD 1787, 
Elizabeth, N ewbold, daugbter of the 
ReT. Henry-Lovell Noble, rector of 
Fro]esworth, iD Leiceltershire, and 
had i88ue,. 

William, of the &at I. C. C. Se ... 
vice, 6. lOth December, J79U. 

Samuel, of the &at I. C. C. Ser
vice, 6. 28th November, 1792-

Gilborne, 6. 7th March, 1812-
Eliza. I. THOMAS, his beIr. 

11. WiIliam, bapt. 13th Jnly, ]888, rec
tor of CauingtoD, and vioar of Both
ley, who d. 6th December, 1768, 
leaving by Elizabeth Davenport, his 
wife, one 1011 and two claugbters, viI. 

1. WilIiam, bap'- 6th February, 
1721-2, L.L.B. rector of Cos
&ington, and vicar of Bothley; 
Ill. Mary, daughter of Thomas 
Carter, esq. ud by her, who 
wedded secondly, Joseph-Spen
cer Cardale, esq. left at his de
cease, 14th May, 1783, a dau. 

Maria-Carter, ta. in 1812, to 
J. H. Dalton, esq. 

2. Anne, d. UOID. in 1162. 
8. Catherine, tl. nm. in 1762. 

•• Elizabeth, d. unm. 18th September, 
1761, aged seventy-ODe. 

It. Prances, M. to Sir JOBt'ph DlUlyers 
bart. of 8withland. ' 

IV. Josepb, 6. January, 1768, A.H. Ill. 
Catherine, daughter of Joba Whitter, 
of Bradniocla, Devon, and bed • 8On, 

Charles - Cardale, 6. at Ludlow, 
~rd Nonmber, 1808. 

I. Xary, .. 1st March, 1783, to the 
Rev. Thomas Giaborue, of Yoxall 
Lodge. 

Mr. BahiDgton tI. 20th June, 1776, aged 
sixty-one, and was ,. by his IOn THO .... 
BABINGTON, esq. of Rothley Temple. : 

ArtJII-Arg. ten tomaux, four, three, 
two, and one; in chief a label of tlaree 
pointl RI. 

Cre,t-A dragon's Ilead between two dra
gon's wiugs, gu . 

E,tlltu-In Leicestershire. 
&.I-Bothle), Temple. 
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COOKES, THOMAS-HENRY, esq. of Bentley, in the county of Worcester 
born 25th October, 1804; .ucceeded his father, the Rev. Denham-James-Joeeph 
Cook_, !l3rd May, 1829. 

Mr. Cookea, who is captain in the Worcestenbire yeomanry cavalry, and a magiJ
trate and deputy-lieutenant for that county, wu elected knight of tbe eastern diviaion 
of that shire in 1832. 

'l.inragr. 

This family came into England with the 
Conqueror, and hu been for centuries seated 
in the high eat re.pectahillty in the county of 
WOlOellter. 

In the reign of HBNRY VIII., 
WILLIAII Coons, of Belbroughton, in that 

.hire, left, by Ilabella, his wife, three IOna, 
namely, 

HENRY, hi. heir. 
TOO_, of Bureot, in the pariah of 

Bromlgroye, wbole lOO, 

Henry, of Burcot, left, by An ne, 
hi. wU"e. two daughten, Amphil
lit, •• to Bdward. Sheldon, esq. 
Imag·m 181i3, aged .isty-six; 
and Margaret, wife of William 
Penn, of Bromsgrove, liring in 
1683, ared fifty-five. 

Eclward. of CObley, in the parish of 
Tardebig, in W orcestenhire, married 
Mary, aister of Nicholu Cotton, esq. 
of Hornchurch, in Essex, but d. I. p. 

The eldest IOn, 
HENBY COGKBS, esq. of Shiltwood, in the 

perish of Tardebig, Worcestershire, IN. a 
daughter of Underbnt, of Hale. Owen, in 
Shropshire, and wu father of 

WILLIAII COOKBS; esq. of NOrgrGYe, in 
the pari.h of Feck.enham, Worce.tershire, 
•• ~ luly, 1667, who fR. Anne, daughter 
and co-heir (with her .ister Elizabeth, wife 
of lohn Brerecroft, sq. of Meregreen) of 
Humphrey lennell, elq. of Norlfove, and 
had iuue, 

EDWARD, hi. heir. 
Thomu, of Beutley Pauncefoot, in 

W orceatenhire. in the commisaion oC 
the peace for that couAty, d. I. p. 

John, of Tookey'. Farm, Won:eater
.hire, hamster-at-law, of Lincoln'a
Inn; fRo Alice, daughter of William 
Edmond., eaq. of W ibheath, and had 
three danghten, his co-heirs, riz. 

Kary, m. to Thomu Chetle, esq. 
of Wallhouae in Worceatenhire, 
and d. I. ". 

Anne, fRo to her cousin, William 
Cookea, e.q. of Norgrove, and 
died I. p. 

Alice, fII. to Henry MathewI, eaq. 
of Mereot Hall, Worceater. 

Eliaabeth, •• to George Chambers, oC 
Tardebig. 

Mary, •. to John Sparry, gent. of 
Clent, in Stalt'ordehire. 

The elde.t IOn, 
EDWABD COOItU, eaq. of Belltley PauDce

fort, in Worceetenhire, a ju.tice of the 
peace for tbat connty. ta. Hary, daughter of 
Nicholu Cotton, esq. of Hornchurch, in 
Essex, of the Middle Temple, and barrister
at-law, by hil wife, the sister of Richard 
Weatoa, Earl of Portlaad, and had ilSue, 

I. WIWAIf, oC Norgrove, who wu 
created a BARONET, !Hth December, 
1664; he .. fint, Anne, daughter 
and co-heir of John Cook.ea, eaq. of 
Tookey'a Farm; and .econdly, Mercy, 
daughter of Edward Dinely, esq. of 
Charlton. Sir William died in 1678, 
aged fifty-aix, haring had iUlle, 

THOMAS, (Sir),secood hart. of Nor
grove, .#11118. IIf ~Clllter 
CIIU"" eztodt. This munifi
cent patron oC learning ang
mented, by endowing with an an
Dui SUID, the schoola of Broma
grove aad Feckenham, from 
each ofwhich8cholan are elected 
on the Coundation to Worceater 
College; he married Lady Mary 
WindlOr, daughter of Thomu, 
Earl of Plymouth, but d. without 
iuue abont 1701, when the BA
aONItTCY 1»ecame EXTINCT. 
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WiUiam, of Powiet, near W or
cester, who m. Mary, daugbter 
and co-heir of PoathWDaa-Jobn 
Rea, esq. of Powick, but died 
witbout Usue iD 1673; his widow 
wedded, secondly, Basil Field
iDg, eaq. of Barnacle, iD War
wick.shire. 

Mercy, m. to Henry Winford., eaq. 
of Aatley, iD Worcelltenhire,ae
cond BOn of Sir John Winford, 
kot. of Astley. 

11. HENRY, ofwbom presently. 
1If. Edward,ofPowiclt, in Worcester

sbire, UTiDg iD 1683, aged about 
fifty-Dine; ta. JaDe Boroughes, of 
Northamptonshire, and had iune, 

1. Edward, aged lweDty-folll' in 
1683. 

2. Jobu. 
1. Elizabeth. 
2. Jane. 
3. Mary. 
4. Sarab. 

IV. Thomas, of Bidford Grange, in 
Warwicksbire, who m. IBabella, 
daugbter of Edmund Jonel, esq. of 
~amborD, in that county, and bad 
luue, 

I. Thomas, who died in 1683. 
2. Edward, who died in 1681. 
3. Robert. 

I. Anne, m. to Richard Amphlet, eaq. 
of Clent, in Staft'ordshire. 

11. Alice, fII. to John Artis, gent. of 
Charringworth, in Gloucestenhire. 

Edward Cooltes died 7th April, 1637: bis 
second son, 

HENRY COOItEII, esq. of Barbon, in Wor
r.estenbire, baptized 29th September, 1626, 
fII. Mary, daughter of Richard Stanley, eaq. 
of Stoke Prior, and bad iuue, 

I. EDWARD. of the Middle Temple, died 
nnm. in 1677, aged twenty-one. 

If. JOHN, of whom presently. 
Ill. Thomas, of the Middle Temple, agecl 

about twenty-two in 1683. 
IV. Henry, aged niDeteen in 1683. 
v. William. aged seventeen in 1683. 
I. Elizabeth, died unm. 
u. Mary, died nnm. 
Ill. Anne, aged fifteen in 1683. 

Henry Cookes died about the year 1678, 
and was succeeded by his eldest Buniving 
Ion, 

JOHN CoOItEl, of the city of London, 
baptized at 'fardebigg, 4tb AUgolt, 1668, 
who m. fir., Elizabeth, dangbter of John 
Knap, of London, merchant, which lady d. 
in childbed, 28th February, 1883; and se
condly, 11th February, 1686, Elizabeth, el
delt daugbter of Sir WiIliam Russcll, Itnt. 
of London, bywbom, who d. in 1734, he had, 
with other children, who died young, 

JOHN, 6. 18th NOYeJllher, 1697,,,," Anne, 

daugbter of WiUiam RUllell, eaq. 
·and d. in 1747. 

HENRY, of.hom pre&elltly. 
Mary, 6. 17th February, 1686, .. to 

David Petty, citizen of London, fiM 
800 of George Petty, eaq. of Otfanl, 
in Kent. aad had aD 0Il1y daaghttu', 

ELIZABETH PETTY, __ to Geoqe, 
Lord Carpenter. (See BUBXE'. 
Peerage.) 

Elizabeth, 6. 23rd September, 1689 ; ... 
to -- Stokes. 

AnDe, 6. 9th July, 1703; ta.8th June, 
1729, to John Smith, eaq. of St.)( ary, 
Stratford, aDd had aBOD, John Smith. 

Helll'ietta, married to the Rey. Bobert 
RUllell. 

John Cookes, whGee will, dated 27th May, 
1720, wu proyed 24th January following, 
died 11th November, 1720, and was buried 
at St. DUDltan in tbe East, London: hia 
son, 

HENRY CoOItES, eaq. 6. 26th April, 1702, 
•• at Abberille, in France, in 17!aO, Jane, 
daugbter of Robert Magraith, eaq. of Loclt
loiter Castle, iD the county of Tipperary, 
and by her, who d. in 1766. had, with other 
childreD who died young. 

HENRY, baptized at Leyton, 22nd Aug. 
1726. 

David, loaptized at Leyton. 21st Jl111e, 
1728; m. Mary Orpwood, and fI. in 
Great OrmoDd Street, iD April, 1760. 

THOMAS, of whom presently. 
The youngest BOD, 
THE REV. THOMAS COOItES, reetorofNot

gron, in Gloucestenhire, 6. 2nd April, 1731), 
m. at West Ham, 14th February, 1766, 
Anne, only daughter BDd heir of John Den
ham, eaq. of Welling, iD Kent, od had 
i_ne, 

George, 6. in Qaeen 8qnue, t6th Aug. 
1767; d. iD 1796. 

ThoIllM,6. at tIIIe Homme,llth NOTem
ber, 1769; d. iD 1774. 

Henry, 6. at Heme, ill Kent, 18th 
Jam.ry, 1773, captain iD the Rom
ney Fencib1eI, WM k.illed at Kilcullen, 
Dear Harristowa, in Kildare, in an 
action with the IriIb rebel •• 

TllelD .. SecuDQUS, 6. at Heme, 16th 
Jaly, 1776; lieatellaDt ia his Ma
jesty's ship Marlborough I died, and 
was blll'ied at CarmartheD. 

DItIlRAM-J'A.u-JOaE'H, of whom pre
lendy. 

Cbarla.BlU'rell, 6. at Woreea_, 28da. 
SeptemMr, 1786; wt. ia 1818, Mary
Anne, daughter of Thomas Hayea, 
eaq. of Bath. 

Alice MarIa, wt. to Colonel William 
M'Clary, of Mioerallia, iD the eGUIlty 
of Caermarthen. 

Ane-Beat&, tl. youg iD 1"', 
Sophia, d. young iD 177 •• 
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The flftb IOn, 
TAe Rn. DItNHul-JAM u -JOSItPH COOK ItS, 

6. at Herne, in Kent, l~b Marcb, 1777, was 
rector of 8tanford. and ricar of Clifton-on
Teme, in Worc .. terabire. He wt. at Lud-
10", 29th AlIguat. 1803, Maria-Henrietta. 
daarlater of Charles Jobnatone, esq. second 
IOn of the Marcbione .. of Annandale, by 
ber lecond huabaDd, Colonel JollOstone, and 
bad i88oe, 

THOMAS-HURT, bis beir. 
Denbam - Cbarles -JobDstone, 6. 19th 

November, 1810. 
Henry- Winford, • • 16th November, 

1812. 
JohD-Ra_ll, 6. 211t September, 1814. 
William-Ruuell, 6. 9th Aaguet, 1822. 
Anne-Almeria-M'Glary. 

Georgiana-Maria, tl. in 1832. 
Henrietta. 
Louiaa-Laara. 

Mr. Cook.es died 28rd May, 1829, and "as 
succeeded by bis eldest SOD, the present 

TROM .. HBNB Y COOKS', eeq. of Bentley. 

A~Arg. lix martlets go. 3, 2, aDd 1 
betweeD two cbevroDs of tbe second, quar-
tering Jennetta and DeDbam. 
Crel~An arm, armed with a Ihort IwOrd, 

issaing from a mural cro"n. 
Motto-Deo. Rep. Vicino. 
BIt.e_l. W orceltenhire. Tbe family 

onoe poueaed exmnme e.tates in the coun
uel of Wanrick., Gloacester, Middlesex, 
and Bues. 

Smt-Bentley, W orceeterahire. 

HESKETH FLEETWOOD, OF ROSSALL. 

FLEETWOOD-HESKETH, PETER, esq. of ROI8all, in the county o( Lancaster, 
b. 9th May, 1801, m. 8th June, 1826, Eliza-Dehonnaire, only child of Sir Theophilus
John Metcalfe, bart. of Fern Hill, Berkshire, and by that lady, who d. 19th January, 
1833, has an only surviving child, 

ANNA-MARIA-FLEETWOOD. 
Mr. Heeketh, who succeeded his father 22nd March,. 1824, and assumed the additional 
surume of Fleetwood in 1831, il a magistrate and deputy lieutenant for Lancashire, 
and served u sheriJI (or that county in 1830. He has repl'eI&llted Preston in parliament 
since 1832. 

'l.intagr. 

JOHN FLltI!TWOOD, of Little Plumpton in 
lAncashire, living in the time of EDWARD 
111. wal grandfather of 

EDIlUND FUItTWOOD, of Heaketh, in Lan
elllhire, lidng temp. EDWARD IV. who m. 
Elizabeth, daughter of Robert or Roger 
Holland, eaq. of Downlaolme, and "u I . by 
his Ion, 

WILLlAM FLEETWOOD, eaq. of Hesketh, 
who fit. Helen, dau. of Robert Slandish, and 
bad four sonl and two daugbten, namely, 

I. JOHN, of Penwortham, in Lanca
shire, who wt. Joan, daughter and co
beir of Thomas Langton, baron of 
W 1l1toD, aDd was father of 

THoMu,lord ofWaJton and New
ton, whose son, by Mary, hi' 
wife, daughter, of Sir Richard 
Sherburne, of Stoneyhurlt, wal 

Sir RICHARD FLEETWOOD, of 
Calwich, in Sta1fordshire, a 
devoted adherent to the 
royal cause during the civil 
war. He was created a BA
RONET by JAMES I. and the 
title remained with hie dea
cendants for several genera
tions. (See BURItE'S BZh1lct 
Bar01letage. ) 

11 . THOIlAS, of whom preeently. 
Ill. Robert, of Penwortbam, whOle de

scendants were also royalists during 
the civil war. John Fleetwood. elq. 
of Pen worth am, was fined £641.31. 4d. 
for his attachment to CHARLES I. and 
the name of his 100', Edward, appean 
alDOng those selected for the knigbt
hood of the Royal Oak.. 

IV. Edmund a monk at SiOD. 
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I. Agnes, ... to John Gillebrand, eaq. 
of Chorley, in Lancashire. 

11. Janet, m. to John Blackledge, esq. 
of Leyland, in Lancubire. 

The second son, 
THOIIIAS FLlETWOOD, esq. wu born at bis 

father's seat of Hesketh, but purchasing the 
Manor of the V.che, in Buckinghamahire, be 
aetded there. Tbis ~endeman wu treuurer 
of the Royal Mint 10 Southwark, allrveyor 
of the poueaaiona of EDWARD VI. in Che
.hire, member for Buck., 6 ELIUJlltTH ; and 
aIao sheri' of that county u well u of Bed
fmdshire. He ... first, Barbara, couUn and 
heir of Andrew France., of London; aad 
lecondly, Bridltet,· danghter of Sir lohn 
Spring, bt. of Lavenham, in Soft'olk: of 
his cbildren, 

GEORGE(Sir), wu lleated at the Yache, 
and reprelented Chipping W ycomb 
28 ELIZABETH. He rec:eived the ho
nour of t.nighthood from JAIIE. I. at 
the Charter HoUR, 11 th May, 1603, 
and d. 2let December, 1620. He ... 
Catberine, daugbter of Sir Henry 
Denny, of Cheshnnt, Hera, and had 
a numerous family. 

WILUAII (Sir), was seated at Cranford, 
in Northamptonshire. He receiYed 
the honour of bighthood and was 
appointed receiver of the CoOl't of 
Ward.. Sir William ... loan, sister 
of Geryase, Lord CliRoD, and relict of 
- Copleatone, eeq. aDd had issue, 

MII.8IJ (Sir), bt. of Aldwinckle, in 
N orthampton.hire, al80 receiver 
of tbe Court of Ward., and mem
ber for Hindon, Wilts, in the 
long parliament. By Anne, his 
wife, he left Sir George Fleet
wood, bighted by CHUL8IJ I. 
in 1632, and leyeral other chil
dren. 

Gervale (Sir), kot. of Crowley, in 
Northampton.hire, M. P. for 
Chipping Wycomb 4: JAII8IJ I. 

Thomas. 
John (Sir), knt. alao M. P. for 

Chippiug Wycomb 4: JAIII!I I. 
William (Sir), kot. of Aldwincle 

and Woodstock, cupbearer to 
JAIIES I. and CHARLI!I I. Sir 
William wa.memberforWood
atoek in tlae long parliament, and 
a faithful adherent of the un· 
bappy king. He died after the 
Restoration, leaving, with other 
issue, 

MILES (Sir), kot. of Aldwincle. 
William, colonel in the army. 
GEORGE, colonel in the parli-

ament's service,one of Kirtg 

• She married secondly, 8ir Robert Wing6eld, 
ht. of Lethering~lIDl. 

CHARLU'.judgea, aad a lord 
of OliYer Cromwell'. other 
house. 

CHARLES, the celebrated GE
NBRALFLEETwOOD,lord lieu
tenant of Irelaad under the 
Protectorate. ThiI diatin
gui.bed penonra. the widow 
of General Irccon, Oliyer 
Cromwell'. daughter. 

GEORG E, preeminendy di.Waguiah
Dd in the lert'ice of Gustayua 
Adolphua, of Swedea, by whom 
he was cnated a baroIl of that 
kingdom. 

J.lI.ES, wa. a learned diyiae, aad a ... t 
zealoua and devoted royalist. After 
&be rea&oration he waa c:oneearaled 
Bishop of Worcell&er. His lordaIJlp 
d. 17th July, 1683, aged eilJhty-eww, 
leaving .. e. 

HENRY, was seated at LougJ.y, Baek •• 
ED.UND, wu ofRoaaall, iD La8cashire; 

of his deaceadantll we haye to &relit. 
Bridget, fII. Sir Willia .. Smith, kat. or 

Hill Hall. 
Joyce, •• first, Sir Bewet O.bwne, kld. 

a.cestor of the Dukes of Leeds ': aDd 
Ie4lOndly, Sir Peter Frechyille, ut. 
ofStayely. ' ' 

The youngest son, 
EDMVND FLEETWOOD, esq. of RoeaU, in 

Lancubire, living in 1613, M. Elillabet1t, 
daughter of Jobn Cheney, eaq. oC CheUaID 
Boy., Bucb, and bad issue, 

I. PAUL (Sir), his beir. ' 
11. Edmond, who m. Elizabetb, dan. of 

George Tempest. esq. of Yorkshire. 
Ill. Henry,oCWesham. 
IV. Robert, of We sham. 
v. Edward, of Kirkbam, iD holy orders. 
I. Bridget, m. tu RichBTd Burgh, of 

Larbrick. , ' 
11. Elizabeth, '11. to Sir George Philpot, 

of Hants. 
Ill. Anne, m. to Robert Butler, eaq. of 

Rawclift'e. 
IV. Barbara, m. to Ricbard New80m, 

e.q. of Plumptou. 
v.loyce. 

Edmund Fleetwood died aoont 1624, and 
was I. by his 8On, 

SIR PAUL FLEETWOOD, knt. of Rosaall, 
who tA. Jane, daughter of Ricbard ArgaU, 
esq. oC Kent, and had tbree sons and two 
daughters, yiz. 

I. EDIIUND,ofRoaaall, whora.'EYerell, 
dau. of Thomas Heber, eaq. of If.,... 
ton, in Y ortshire, and tl. about MM', 
leaying liY(' daughters, viz. 

MR:y, fII. to William W orthington, 
elq. of Snidall. 

Elizabeth, ... to Thomas. B.,~er, 
8.q. of Kirklaad. 
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Jane, fII. to John Singleton, eaq. of 
Slayning. 

Anne. 
Catherlne. 

11. Richard, of Roesall, aged forty-five 
In 1664,m. Aone, daugbterof Thomas 
Mayo, esq. of Beyford Place, Herts, 
and had a son 'lnd daughter, 

Paul, b. in 1664. 
Margaret. 

m. FRAIiCUI, ofwbom presently. 
I. Elizabeth, fII. to Patrick. Grogan, of 

. the kingdom of Ireland. 
11. Mary, m. to Robert Sbaw, esq. of 

Higb Bullock., Lancasbire. 
''ne thil'd Il01l, 

J'RAHCJS FLUTWOOD, esq. of Haekensall, 
fII. Mary, daughter of Cbarles Foster, of 
Preeeal, and blUl, with a dangbtet, Eliza
beth. & .on and succeasor, 

RICHARD FUETWOOD, eeq. aged eleven ill 
IGM, who ,Wt. 16th lune, 1674, Margaret, 
daughter and beir of Edward Fleetwood. 
esq. 1)( Leyland, in Lancubire, and dying 
1709,' was I. by bis 8011, 

EDwARD FLEETWOOD, eaq. of ROBSall, b. 
18th laJltlary, 1682, who ra. Sarab, daughter 
of John Veal, eaq. of Wbinney Heye., in 
La1!cubire, and left at bia decease. a daugb
ter and co-beirell, 

MARGARET FLEET WOOD. baptizecletPolll
ton, Lancashire, 6th April, 1716" wbo ra. at 
Biapham, 16th September, 1733, RooM 
DEBltaTH, esq. of North Meola,(a descendant 
of a younger brancb of the Heueths of 
Rufford,) wbo served the office of sheriff of 
Lancashire, and had illue, 

FLEETWOOD, his heir. 
Sanb, b. 11th Janullry. 1741, ra. in 

1768. to Bennet Wiliiams. esq. of 
Boddlewydan, in Flintshire, and d. 
18th AUgult, 1824. leaving illue. 

Tbe heirell of Fleetwood died 18th July, 
1768,. and was I. by ber IOn. 

FLEE'rwooD HESltETH. esq. of RoeBall, b. 
1st July. 1738, wbo fII. at Preacot, 13th 
September. 1759, Frances, third daughter 
of Peter Bold, eaq. of Bold Hall, in LanC'a
shire, and hy her, wbo d. 9th August, 1809, 
aged seventy-four, had issue, 

BoLD-FLEETWOOD, biB heir. 

ROBERT. succe880r to his brother. 
Anna-Maria. 
FranceB-Margaret, d. young in 1767. 

Mr. Hesketh tl. at Woore, in Staffordshire, 
in April, 1769, and was I. by his Bon. 

BoLD-FLEETWOOD HESKETH, esq. of Ros
sall, 6. 29th April, 1762, 8 deputy lieutenant 
for Lancashire, and its higb sheriff. Who d. 
unm. 2nd July, 1819, and was I. by his 
brother, 

ROBERT H1!SKlTH. eaq. of Ro .. 11, 6. 18th 
April, 1764, who was BherilF for Lancashire. 
He m. at Lancaster, nth September, 1790, 
Maria, eldest daughter of Henry Rawlin801l, 
eaq. of Lancaster, M.P. for Liyerpool, and 
by her. wbo tl. 3rd July, I~, had i88ne, 

Edward-Tbomas, 6. 21st August. 1196, 
d. unm. lat July, 1820. 

Robert-Fleetwood, 6. 18th April, 1798, 
d. unm. 16th Jauuary, 1817. 

PETltR, heir to his father. 
Charles, in holy orden. 6. 16th March, 

1804, fII. 211t February, 1828, AunM
Maria-AlIce, daughter of Richard 
Slunden, esq. ' 

'Auna-Maria-Martha, •. 17th Septem
ber, 1828, to Thomaa-John Knowlys, 
esq. of Heysbam HaU, Lancuhire. 

Mr. Hesketh died 22nd March, IS-oM. and 
was I. by his IOn, tbe present ROBIIRT-HEB
KETH FLEETWOOD, esq. of Rosaall Hall. 

A,.,.,-Quarterly: ht and 4th, per pale 
nebulee u. and or. fill: martlets 2, 2, 2, 
counter changed: a canton arg. for FLEET
WOOD; 2nd and 3rd, arg. on a bend ea. tbree 
garbB or, a chief n. thereon an eagle with 
two heads displayed ppr. all within a bordure 
ermino •• 

C,.,III-For FL1!ETWOOD, a wolf paaeant 
reguardant arg. charged on the breast with 
a trefoil vert. For HSSItETH, a mount vert, 
thereon in front of an eagle with two heads 
displayed ppr. a garb or, banded gUt 

Motto--Quod tibi hoc alteri. 
E,t.t_Rouall, N orab Meols, (including 

one half of tbe large. and fashionable water
ing place of Soutbport,) Tulketh Hall, 
Heysbam. and Wbiuney Heys, in Lanca~ 
shire, and Hill House, Berbhire. 

Se.t-R08I&ll Hall, Lancashire. 

BAMFORD-HESKETH, OF GWYRCH CASTLE. 

HESKETH-BAMFORD, LLOYD-HESKETH, esq. of Gwyrch Castle, in the 
couty of Deobigb, b. 9tb August, 1788, m. 28th October, 1825, Lady Emily-Eather
AD'" Lygon, youngest daughter of the Earl of Beaucbamp, and has iuue, 

ROBERT, 6. in June, 1826. 
William-Regillald . 

. Al!na-Maria. 

Mr. Hesketh aucceeded his father, 16th January, 1816, and 'was sheriff of Den
Dig.hshire, in 1828. 
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• 
This is a branch of the family of HEs-

ItETH, of Roeaall, in Lancashire, itself a 
scion of the ancient house .of HasuTH, of 
Ruft'ord, which has flourished in that county 
for more than seven centuries, up to the 
present period, being now in the actual en
Joyment of the greater part of the landed 
property acquired at the commencement of 
that remote period. 

A younger son of the Ro ... U family, 
ROBERT HauIlTH, ellCJ. who resided at 

his leat. Upton, in Cheshire, maTried a 
heiress, named N icholson, and thua acquired 
the Bamford estates, including HI11me-Hall, 
Cheshire, Bamford-Hall, Lancashire, and 
the LoDg-Lee-House, in Derbyshire, with 
considerable landed property in those COUD
ties. By an act of parliament, in 1806, he 
was compeUed to change his name, for 
B.UIJOaD, but by a secoDd act, he obtained 

• aloll of Slqfrt. 
EDETN, tbe 100 of" Padem with the crimson 

coat," w. a chieftain of the ancient Britons, and 
bil patrimony w. in the district DOW called Cum
berland, wbere he lived iu the fourth century. 
By his wife Owlwl, dloghter of Coel Godebog, 
principal cbi~, or king of the IDcient Britons, be 
bad 8 IOn, VIS. 

CVNEDDA WUDIO, recorded as the first prince 
01 the Britons who granted land, IDd privilegee 
to the Cbristian Church. H. had DIIIIly children, 
IDd being drivllD from hia own patrimony hy the 

permission to resume that of HunTH. His 
son and successor, 

ROBERT BAllfORD-I!BSItETH, esq. of 
Bamford-Hall, and UptoD, M. in 1786, 
~rances .Lloy~,· beiress of Gwyrch Castle, 
ID Denblghshlre, and had iuoe 

LLOYD, his heir. ' 
Robert, aD officer iu tbe rards major 

by brevet, in thE' army, died of ~ wound 
received at Waterloo. He Dever 
married. 

Jobn, M. the daughter of the ReveTend 
Gilbert Ford rector of North Moels 
LaDcashire. . ~ 

Frances, ... to Thomas HudsoD, eaq • 
M.P. for Eve.ham. 

ElleD, ... toSirJames Robenson-Bruce 
baronet, of Down-Hall, in the county 
of Derry. 

Mr. Bamford-Hesketh, d. 16th January 
1816, and was •. by his son the preseDt 
LLOYD HE8ItETH-BAIIFORD-HESItETH, esq. 
of Gwyrch Castle. 

Af'llU-Or, on a bend sa. betweeD two 
torteaux three garbs of the field; quartering 
Bamford and Lloyd. 

Cr •• t-lBt, A garb or, charged with a cross 
patee; 2nd, a rose arg. ; 3rd, a dexter arm, 
couped at tbe shoulder and embowed in ar
mour, holding a scythe. 

Mono-ID deo mea spes. 
Enat_ln Denbighshire, Cheshire, and 

Derbyshire. 
SHt-Gwyrch Cutle, Denbigbshire. 

intrusiYe SUOD8, he retired into Wales, where 
his IOns obtained inheritances in right of their 
grandmother, GWlwl. 

From (' AIlED10, one of the _s of CUD~ 
Wledig, the LLOYDS, ofG""'8ca,derived GIllnn"ll 
LLOYD (not J. Lloyd, u mentioned a& p.163. 
vol. ii.) married Catberine, daughter of Edwcd 
Morgan, III!'\' of Golden Grove, in the year 16U. 
and from blDl d_ded the last poBI8IIOI' of 
Gwyrch olthe name ofLLOTD. 

Arms 01 Lloyd of Owyrch_. threBroaeurg. 
t and 1. 

TROTIER, OF BALLlNDEAN. 

TROTTER, ROBERT-KNOX, eaq. ofBallindeaa, in the COUllty or Perth, a cap
tain in the army, aad formerly captain in the 17th regiment of llllJe8f1, a justice of 
the peace, and commissioner of supply, 8. hill father, 16th August, 1833. He •• 
27th March previoU8, the Honourable Mary Roll0, eldest daughter of John eighth 
Lord Rollo, by whom he has, with two daughten, ooe IOn, 

WILLlAII,6. 12th February, 1834. 
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'lfnrilgt. 

This family is a branch of that of Morton 
Hall, and desceuds immediately from 

THOIIAS TROTTER, merchant aud hurgesa 
of Edinburgh, who filled many respo1l8ible 
situations in the councils oC Edinburgh, and 
in the year 1744 wa. a magistrate of that 
city. In 1746 he received particular in
structions Crom the secretary of state, to 
provide stores and bones Cor the Duke oC 
Cumberland and his army. He fA. 1717, 
Mary, daughter of James Lorimer, Torry
bun, by whom he had iNue, 

THOIIAl, of whom hereafter. 
William, mercbant aud burgea ofEdin

llul'gb, 
loJm, (Reverend Dr.) miuter of Ce

rea, Fife, and lAtterly of Swallow 
Street, London. 

The eldest son, 
THOMAS Trotter, esq. also a merchantand 

burgess of Edinburgh, 6.1724, was several 
timel elected a member oC the town council, 
and fi.lled the situation of magistrate, or 
bailie, of tbat city, for leveral years. He m. 

• WILLI&. KJIOX, a brauch of the family of 
RlDt"urJy, N. B. haflag p1lJ'Chued the property of 
Gif'ord, in FMt Lothiaa, pn that deeipatioD to 
his deacendantl. He married a lady of the Dame 
of Sinclair, (or St. Clair) by whom lie Iaad JOIII< 
Kwox, the celebrated refenoer, IIDd 

WILUA. KlfOX, who wu minist. ofCockpen. 
He had three 1IOD8. 

WILU&K, who IUcceeded him in Coekpen. 
J &M.., who wu minilcer at KellO. 
JOIIJI. 

The third lOB, 
TbelUP. JOBI< Kl<ox,mim.t.erofMelrole,_ 

tatber of 
J ORN KNOZ, afterwwda minister of BowdeD. 

nul last JOHN K1IOX, (miDiater of Bowden) bad 
IOns 

H.&RRY, chaplain to King CBARLU IIt,and 
The Rn.JOHN KNox,minist.of Weat Calder, 

and Iltterly of Leith, who 11'118 fath. of 

Charlotte. daughter of David Knox, - sur
geon, Edinburgh, by Isabel, daughter of 
Robert Hepbnm, of Beauston, by whom he 
had iuue, eight sona and four daughters, 

I. THOMAS, major-general, royal ar
tillery, who d. 1819, in the command 
of that force ia Ireland. He served 
with distinction under the late Duke 
of York, in Flanders, and received 
several times thank.s for his services, 
in the general orders of the army. 

11. Davld, in the royal navy. 
Ill. John, who d. in India. 
IV. WiIliam, who d. yonng. 
v. Robert, surgeou, Hon. E. India Co. 

aenice, d. in India. 
VI. Charllll, colonel commandaut, Hon. 

E. India Co. service, d. in command 
of the Finnovelly district, at Palam
cottah, nth July, 1819. 

VII. WILLIAII, of whom afterwards. 
The youngest son, 

WILLlAII TROTTER, esq. of Ballindean, in 
the connty of Perth, 6. 10th Nonmber 1772, 
was several times tmember of the town
council of Edinbnrgh, and, latterly, in tbe 
years 1826 and 1827, elected Lord Provost 
of that city. To him Edinburgh is indebted 
for many of its greatest improvements, and 
he was one of the most iniluential and res
pected of her citizens. He was depnty-lieu
tenant,justice of the peace, and commisaloner 
of supply for Pertblhire. He m. 3rd June, 
1801, his cousin-german, St. Clair Stuut, 
danghter of Dr. Robert Kaox, physician in 
LoDdon, ani bad _e, 

I. Thomas, tl. young. 
11. ROBERT KNOX, now of Ballindean. 
Ill. WiUiam-Thomas, Hon. E. India 

Co. civil service. 
IV. Francis-Arthur Stene, d. 1836. 
v. lohn, tl. young. 

JOBII KNOX, gam.oul1llJeOll, Ediaburgh Cutle. 
who, having married Iaabel, daughtv oE Jou 
Mack, had by her two 1IOIIlI, Darid IIDd Thomu, 
... two daughters, J ane IIDd Iaabel. 

D.UID Kl<ox, th. eldeat, wu a lurgeon in Edin
burgh: he married Iaabel, daughter of Rohert 
Hepburn, of Beanaton, by Jane Calderwood, 
heire •• of Whiterig, IIDd bad wue, ht, JOIIN, 
IDd, RoBERT, of whom afterwards. 3rd, David, 
IIDd six daughters,ofwhom Charlotte, th. 5th, _ 
married to TUOMU TIlOTTZIl. 

ROBBKT KNOX, lOB of David KDOX, IIDd Isabel 
Hepbum, was phyaieiIID to the forces, during the 
American war, IIDd latterly phyaicillD in London. 
He died 179t,leaving bYSarah Rogers, hiupouae, 
two IOU, Granby-Robart, IIDd Francia-Arthur 
Skene, and one daughter, 81. Clair Stnart. who 
married her couain-germllD, WILLU.. TROTTJIa of 
BallDadIlllll. 
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VI. Charles. 
_ I. St. Clair Stoart, ,.. in. 1836, Antoine 

Baron de StruTe. 
11. Cbarlotte Knox. 
Ill. Sarll .... ,ane. 

Anu-Arg. a CTl"lIClent goles, on It efHef'· 
u. three mnllets of the field. . . .-

er.,t-A horae trotting ppr. -
Motto-Festina lente. 
.En.tll_ln Pertbshire. 
SlIat-Ballindeaft, Perthsldre. 

WILLINGTON, OF HURLEY. 

WILLINGTON, KATHARINE, succeeded to the repreaentation of tbe ancient 
family of Willington, upon the demise of her brother, Thomu Willington, e~. of 
Hurley Hall, in 1815, and will inherit the estates, should she outlive that gentleman's 
widow, the present poll8e88or. 

JOHN WILLlNGTON, of Willington. in the 
county of Derby, lived at. or immediately 
after, the time of WILLI"M the Conqueror, 
since we find that bis eldest son, 

NICHOLAS WILLlNGTON, wu contempora
fteoUl with Robert, Abbot of Burton. in tbe 
reign of STF.PHEN. This Nicbolas was a 
liberal benefactor to the Convent of Repton 
of lands in WiIlington and elsewhere. He 
was 8ucceeded by hiB son, 

NICHOLASWILLINGTON, who appeara also 
to hne been a muni6cent benefactor to the 
same community. He was father of 

HUGO WILLINGTON, living 38 HENRyIU. 
to whom succeeded the next in the male line, 

RALPH DE WILLINGTON, who settled in 
Gloocellterahire, tllmp. Kill9 JOHN, and af
terwards founded St. Mury's Chapel in tbe 
Abbey of St. Peter'8 at Glouce8ter,' now 
called the Lady Cbapel. He m. OlympilUl 
dau. and heir of WiIliam Franc, grandson 
and heir of Sir Humphrey Franc, knt. and 
waa father of 

SIR RUPH DE WILLlNGTON, living :n 
HP-NRY Ill. who married Joane. daughter 
and beir of Sir William Champernowne. 
·Lord of Umberleigh, in Devon. and hence 
bis descendants took for tbeir arms those of 

Cbam\,ernoWDe, omittiDg the billets, viz.,. • 
• I4lhrll .. ir. Sir Ralpb'. son and. II1C-
cessor, 

Sla BALPH DE WILLINGTON. of Umbel'
leigh, in Devon, Ity~cl by Riadon ... a wo .... 
thy warrior," W88 governor of the Cutle •• 
Exeter, 38 HENRY Ill. and .berift" of DavoR
.hire 42nd of the BaIDfl reip. . He marded 
J uliana, .upposed to bave beeD daughter UIl 
beir of Sir Richard de Lomen, Lord of Git
tisbam u the laftd. of Lomen caae to ber 
descendants, and hacl .e, 

JOftN, of Umberieigb, aamlDOJlad. to 
Parliament u a BARON from 3 ED
W"RD Ill. to 12th of tbe lame reign. 
in wbicll year be died,. leaTing by 
Joan. his wife. a son and aucce8sor, 

RALPH, of Umberleigb, IDmDlODed 
to Parliament 16 EDwAIlD Ill. 
Tbil RaIph was in the ware of 
Scotland and Fnmoe, and at
tained the high military. rank of 
Banneret. He .... Eleaaor,daa. 
of John, Lord MohaD, bllt died 
•• p. in 1349. , 

RBGINALD (Sir), kDt. of Uplomen, died 
,. p.29 EoWARD Ill. leaving his great 
nephew. Sir Jobn W illiDpn, his beir. 

HBNRY(Sir), kat. of whoae liDe we 
have to treat. 

THOM .. , living 22 EowuD Ill. 
The third son. 
Sla HENRY WILLINGTON, knt. of Gitti

sbam, knight-banneret, was, with bis brotber 
JobD, made prisoner at Baunockharn, and 
snbBequently taking part with tbe Earl of 
Lancaster against tbe Spencera, W8II exe
cuted at Bristol in 1322. He .. Margaret. 
dau. of Sir Alexander FreYiU, by Joane, bia 
wife, a co-heire .. oftbe Marmiona of Tam
wortb. and left a .on and IDcceasor. 

SIR HENRY WILLINGTON, knt. ofGittiaham. 
23 EDWARD Ill. wbo beld large poueuiona 
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iD the counties of Comwall. Donet, Glou
cester, Wilts. Devoo" aud Odorcl. He fII. 
label. dau. of Sir John Whalesborow, aud 
was .ucceeded by his IOn, ' 

SIR JOHN WILUNOTON, knL of Umber
leigb, beir to JU. grand-uncle Sir Regiuald 
WiIlington. He rII. Matilda, dau. of Sir 
WalterCarmiuow, aud had iAue, 

RALPH, died I. ". 10th Auguat, 1382. 
JOHN, of Willington Court, Gloucester

abir~, and Umberlelgh, in Devou, 11. 
1.".1397. 

hABEL, co-heir, aged 26,:; HENRY IV. 
m. to William Beaumont, IOn of Sir 
Jobn Beaumont of Sbirwell, Devon. 

MARGARET. co-beir, m. to John Wrothe, 
IOn of Sir Jobn Wrotbe. 

Tbe continuator of the nRme and male 
line was 

JOHN WILLINOTON, wbo, like bia Rnces
ton, held lands at Umberleigh, but did not 
inherit tbe great estatpa orthe family, which 
pallled to tbe Beaumonts and W rothes. He 
rpaided at Todenham, Glouceatenhire, and 
detieelided -probRbly from a younger IOn of 
the second Sir Henry de WiJlfngton. By 
Margery, his wife, he left a IOn and suc-
et'iItor, . 
·WILL"'M WILLINGTON, of Todenham, 
Wh~ will ill dated 22 January, 1600. He 
wall father of 

JOHN WILLllfOTON, of Todenham, who 
hacl two aon8, by diiferent wins, namely, 

t. WILLlAM, of Barcbeston and Brailes 
in Warwickshire, who appean. by 
his will, dated 28th March, IM6, to 
baYe possessed considerable wealth, 
and to have held estatea in the countiea 

·of Warwick., Worceater, Leiceater, 
Staiford, Oxford, and Gloacester. He 
•• Anne, widow of Thomas Middle
.ore, elel. of Edgbaaton, and dau. of 
Richard Littleton, •• q. of Pillaton, 
in Staft"ordahire, by wbom he had 
iAue, 

MARGF.RY ,m. fint, to Thomu Holte, 
eaq. of Aaton, and secondly, to 
Sir Ambroae Cave, bt. By her 
fint husband she had a IOn, Ed
ward Holts, esq. who married 
Dorotby, daughter of Sir John 
Ferre ... , knt. of Tamworth Castle. 

GODITH, m. to Basil Fielding, esq. 
of Newnham, ancestor of the 
ERrls of Deubigh. 

ELIZABETH. fM. to Edward Bough
ton, esq. of Lawford. 

}IARY, m. to William Sbeldon, eaq. 
of &otey and Braile .. 

MARGARE'r, m. to Sir Edward Gre
vill, of Milcote, ancestor of the 
Earls of Warwick. 

ANN.F., fII. to Francis Mountfort, 
esq. of Kingahunt. 

CURARINE, fII. lint. to Richard 
Kempe,eaq.aecondly, toWilliam 
Cates'by, eaq. of Lapworth, and 
thirdly, to AnthoRY, son of Sir 
George Throct.morton, kot. 

11. THOM.U, ancestor of the WHlingtons 
of Hurley. 

The second IOn, 
THOMAS WILLlNOTON, eaq. of Hurley, in 

the county of Warwick, who m. Joan, only 
daughter of Nicolu Nigbtingale, eaq. Rnd 
heiress of her mother, Joyce, who was sister 
aud heiress of John Waldyve. By this 
lady, who " .. buried at Kingablll'Y' 7th 
January, 1599, Mr. WiUingtoD had issue, 

I. W ALDYVE, his heir. 
11. John, of Whately, who married 

Isabel Litherland, of Dordon in the 
county of Warwick, and died 8th 
August, 1617. From this John Wit
lington are descended the WILLING
TONS of Wlltlt«U1 and Tn_ortA.-

Ill. Nicholu,b. ill 1647. 
IV. Thomas, buried at Kingsbury, 16.'>4. 
v. William, godson of William Wit-

lington, of Barcheston, d. ,. ". 
VI. Micib!lel, d. I. ". 
VII. George. 
VIII. James, baptized at Kingsbury,1st 

March, 11)66, m. a daughter of Crow 
of Mereden. 

I. Joyce, baptized at Kingsbury, 1649~ 
11. Elizabeth, fII. to Hugb Grontwich, 

of the county of Staft"ord. 
Thomas Willing ton died in 1693, was buried 

.. JOBJI WILLINOTOM, of WhawJey, by lI.bel 
Litherland, bis wife, had iane, 

AIIT1ItEL WILLI!IIGTOJI, of Wh~, who had 
two 8On8, TBO.AS and OECROB. The elder, 1"bo-
1IlII, was father of mother 'I"bomas, who by Mary 
his wife daughter of John Swinfen, esq. olSwin
fen, M,P. for Tamworth, temp. CUARLU I., 
CRO.WELL, and CRARLES 11., had a IOn Thomas, 
who d • •• p. and a daughter and eventual heireu, 
JAIIJI, of Whateley, who wedded Johm Skip, eaq~ 
of Ledbury,and from that marriage deacend. JOHN 
Mnmr, esq. of OVl!I'bury, in Woroeatel'llbire, 
M.P. forTewkeabury, preaent owner of the Wbate-
181 eetate. 

OmJlOK WILLlII'GTON, the younger BOD of Anti
kel, WB8 father of Richard, and he of another Ri
chard, whose 80D John WilliDgtOD, of Tamwortb, 
had, besides daughters, five 8ODS, viz. John, of 
the Inner Temple; Bayly, lieuteDant-genel'lll iD 
the IIrIDY, colonel-commandant of the second bat
talion of artillery; Richard; Thomas; and Fran
cis, rector of Walton on Trent; all of whom are 
now decNRCl, without having left lIDy iaane male 
excepting Thomas, who had a BOD, the preeent 
FRAlfClS WILLlII'OTOII', eaq. of Tamwortb, who m. 
iD t8t5, Jane Anne, dUlghter of the late Henry 
Jam .. Pye, eBCJ. of Faringdon House, and has 
two IODS, FI'IIIICIB !')re W iIlington, and Waldyve 
lIpnry WillingtOD. (See vol. i. p. 35t.) 
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at Kinpbu~. on the 18th of lune, and_c
ceeded by hili eldest .on, 

WALDYVE WILLINGTON, esq. of Hurley, 
who ".. firat, loyce, daughter of George 
Winter, eeq. of W onhington, in Leicester
shire, and by her, who died in 1660, had an 
only child, Elizabeth, died an infanL He 
married secondly, in 1563, Margery, sister 
and heir of Michael Braoebriclge, Hq. (see 
yol. i. p. 272.) and by ber, wbo wedded, 
secondly, in ]671, Barnaby Bute, esq. had 
iuue, 

I. THOIIAS, his heir. 
11. Henry, baptized 1667. 
Ill. George,bapdzedat Kinpbury, ]2th 

October,l00s. He resided in Ireland. 
I. Elizabetb,,,.. to William Aaton, esq. 

of Milwich in Stafl'ordshire, uncle to 
WaIter. Lord Aaton of Forfar. 

Waldyve Willington, who W8l, in right of 
his second wife, lord of the manor of WiJ
necote, wbere he held a court 8 ELIZABETH, 
was drowned at Sawley, and buried at Rowl
ston near Newark-apon-Trent, 3rd August, 
]669. His eldest IOn, 

THOIIAS WILLlNGTON, esq. of Hnrley, lord 
of the manoroCWnnecote, baptized at Kings
bury, 2nd February, 1666, married there 
9th July, 1699, Alice, daugbter of his uncle, 
John Willington, eBq. ofWhateley, and by 
her, who died 20th November, 1862, had 
iBaac, 

I. WALDYVE, bis heir. 
11. Bugh, baptized at Kingabury, 6th 

April, 1601,,,.. a danghter oC Thom81 
Brookes, of Lea Manton, and WIJtI 

bnried at Kinpbury in 1691. 
111. John, baptized at Kinpbury, 9th 

August, r812; died in Ireland. 
I. Judith. 
11. Mary, •• to Edward Glover, of 

Baxterley. 
Ill. Elizabeth, •• to Thom81 Watts. 
IV. Sasanna. 
v. Alice,,,.. to Richard Beresford. 

Thom81 Willington died in 1662, and W81 
I. by his IOn, 

W ALDYVE WIWNGTON, esq. of Harley 
Hall, a justice of tbe.peace for War"icil
sbire, and lord of the manor of Wilnecote, 
baptized ]8th April, 1600, who W81 an actiye 
parliamentarian in the days of Cromwell, 
and governor of Tamworth C8Ide. Be".. 
27th October, 1630, Joane Porter, oC Edg
baaton, and had tuue, 

I. W ALBYVE, his heir. 
11. Thom8l, of London, mercbant, bap

tized at Kingabury, 18th October, 
1649, and buried there 19th October, 
17]7. 

I. Sarah, fa. to Tbom81 Beriaford. 
11. Mary,,,.. to Ricbard Avery, of Arley. 
Ill. Batber. 

Waldyve Willington died in 1676, and was 
I. by his .on, 

WALDYVE WILLlNGTON, esq. oC Hule,. 
Hall, baptized at Kingabury, 8rd Marell. 
1633, wbo".. 9th May, 1666, Susannab, daa_ 
of Roger Jones, Hq. of Hackney, and b,. 
her, who was buried 9th Noyember, 1886, 
bad itane, 

I. WILLIAII, bis heir. 
n. TUOIIAS, of wbom pretendy. 
Ill. Waldive, of Hurley Hall, lord of 

the manor of WilDecote. born 26th 
December, 1677, who •• Martha, 
daugbter of Ricbard HarYey,ofLon
don, and dying 10th September, 1733, 
left iBaae, 

WIWAII, of Harley Hall, lord of 
the manor of WilDecote, tl. •. ". 
24th Marcb, 1752. 

Sasauna, •• to Charles Florer,esq. 
of Hints io Stafl'ordahlre. and 
ooe of her grandsons, the Rev. 
Thoma. LeYett, of Packingtoo, 
poueNes a moiety of Hurley 
Hall, and an estate at Hurley •• 

Catharine, lady of the manor oC 
W iloecote, eventually co-heireaa 
.of ber father'. estates; sbe •• 
the Rev. Richard JacklOn, A.M. 
or Tarriugton in Herefordshire, 
rector of Sbelaley in W orcester
shire, but died ,. p. 1762. Her 
husbaodsurviveduntil1782,aged 
82. The estates of his deceased 
wife, which he took. by Betde
ment, he devised to that lady'. 
cousin, Thoma. Willington, esq. 

Mary, died unmarried, 1762. Her 
share of the estates went to the 
descendantsofheraister, Suaanna 
Floyer. 

I. Sarah, M. to - WaikinBOn, eeq. and 
after bis decease, lived at N otting
ham. 

Waldyve Williogton died 2nd Noyember. 
1677, and WlIII •• by bis eldest IOn, 

WILLIAII WIWNGTON, esq. lord of the 
manor of Wilnecote, born 29th July, 1606, 
who died without issue, leaving Waldive, 
his youngest brother, his heir. His next 
brother, 

THOMAS WILLlNGTON, esq ••• 13th June, 
1674, died, aod wu buried at Kingsbury in 
April, 1718, leuing two lOOS, THOIIAS and 
Waldin, who was buried at St. Mary's 
Nottingbam, 19th December, 1766. The 
elder, 

THOIIAS W ILLINOTOIII, eeq. of N ottingbam. 
wedded Miu Mary Aahe, of Lincoluhire. 
and had iuue, 

THOIIAS, his beir. 
William, died a midshipman at_. 

.KATHARINE, present representatiye of 
tbe family. 

Mr. Willington d. in July, 1768, W81 buried 
at St. Mary's, Nottingham, and succeeded 
by bis IOn, 
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THOMU WILLINGTON, etIQ. of Hnrley Hall, 
devisee of the Rev. Ricbard Jacklon, bus
band of his cOllsin, Catbarine, one of tbe 
co-beirs of Waldyve Willington. In 1787, 
Mr. Willingtou 101d tbe manor of Wilnecote. 
He fII. Min Mary Wbite, of Nottingbam, 
but bad no inue. He died in 181[), aged 
seventy-one, and wu buried at Kingsbury 
on tbe 30th December, leaving his Plump-

ton and Hurley property to his widow for 
life, with remainder to his sister, KATHARINE, 
tbe present representative of tbe family. 

.A~u. a saltire Yair, arg. and az. 
Or~lt-A pine tree vert, fruited or. 
Elt"t~_Plumpton,andat Hurley, War-

wicksbire. 
Seat-Hurley Hall. 

ANKETEL, OF ANKETEL GROVE. 

ANKETEL, WILLIAM, esq. of Anketel Grove, in the County of Monagban, fII. 
Sarah, daughter of John Waring Maxwell, esq. of Fin
nebrogue, in the county of Down, and hu issue, 

I. MATTHEW, wboserved as high l!I~ritr for tbe county of 
Mona~han, iD 1834. 

11. Witham. 
Ill. Oliver. 
IV. Fitzameline. 
v. Maxwell. 
VI. Moutray. 
I. Anne, m. in 1833, to tbe Rev. Robert Lof'tus Tottenllam. 

second sou of Lord Robert Tottenbam, Bishop of 
Clogher. 

11. Maria. 
Ill. Matilda. 

Mr. Anketel, "'bo is a magistrate and deputy~lieuteoant for the county of Monaghan, 
succeeded to the estates and representation of the ancient family of Anketel, upon the 
demise of his father, in 1828-9. 

'l.image. 
The familv of wbicb we are about to treat 

was of high itation in the county of Dorset, 
at a very remote period, (its name appearing 
in Doomsday Book,) and so early u the 
reign of EDWARD I. we find FITZAIIELINP. 
ANSCHETIL, representing the borougb of 
Shaftesbury in Parliament. Leland, in his 
Itinerary, mentions Roger Anketil as one 
of the jury on an inquisition concerning the 
forest of Gillingbam, 6 EDWARD 11. and in 
tbe 20th of tbe following reign, William 
Anketel held a fourtb of a fee in Redlane 
Ilundred. Por centuries after, tbe Anketils 
cODtinued eminent in tbe Soutb of England, 
intermarrying with tbe Filiols, tbe Penrud
docks, the Phelips and other houses of dis
tinction; taking a prominent part in tbe 
public tranaactions of tbeir country. and 
enjoying considerable territorial pOllsenions. 
During tbe civil wars, Colonel Anketel W'IS 

governor ofCorfe Castle, ~z parte re(Jil, and 
a curious narrative of its Burrender 18 given 
in Hutcbio's History of Dorset. The En
glish family bas long since palSed away, but 
a scion of the ancient stem having planted 
a branch in the North of Ireland, temp. 
CHARLP.. I. the Ank.etels maintain in tbe 

4. 

land of their adoption, u distinguished a 
position as did their English progenitors, in 
the land of their extraction. The first an
cestor of tbis line, 

MATTHEW ANKETEL, eaq. acquired in 1636 
a. grant of land in tbe county of Monaghan, 
and emigrated to Ireland, where he married 
Matilda. daughter of Robert Moore, eaq. of 
Garvy Castle, in Tyrone, and had a son, 

MATTHEWANKETEL,eaq. ofAnketel Grove, 
who lost his life during tbe contest, between 
JAIIEsand WILLIAM in 1689 ... At tbat time," 
we quote a writer of autbority," nearly 3000 
of the enemy being garrisoned iu the fort of 
Cbarlemont, within five miles of Armagh, 
and attempting to plunder the Protestants, 
Henry, fifth Lord Blayner, bad daily skir
mishes witb them in which he constantly 
prevailed to their considerable 10SI, until the 
13tb March, when being informed that his 
cutle of Monaghan wu taken by tbe Irish, 
and that all the foret's of the country had 1'6-
treated to Glaalough, wbere they were be
lieged by the enemy; that Sir Artbur Raw
don bad quilted Longbrickland, and that 
the Irish army under General Hamilton had 
ponelsed that place, he called a council of 

MM 
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war, wherein it was resolved to march the 
next day to relieve the besieged at Glass
lough, which if they could effect, to 
then through Dungannon to Antrim join 
their friends there. But Lady Blayney and 
the besieged in Glaslough being relieved 
MATTHEW ANKETEL, esq. a gentleman 
undaunted courage at the expense of his 
life, his lordship continued at Armagh." 
This devoted adherent of King WILLI!iM 
was succeeded bv his son, 

OLlVER ANKETEL, esq. of Anketel Grove. 
M. P. for the borough of Monaghan, who 
espoused 28th February, 1716, tbe Hon. 
Sarah Cllulfeild, second daughter ofWilliam, 
second Viscount Charlemont, (the gallant 
and well known participator in the triumphs 
of the Earl of Peterborough in Spain.) by 
Anne, his wife, only daughter of James 
Mllrgetson, lord archbishop of Armagh. 
this lady, who died in December, 1742, 
Anketel left, with other iasue, a son aud 
8UCCeSl!Or, 

MATTHEW ANKETEL, esq. of Anketel 
Grove, who m. I1tb March, 1748, AnDe, 

LEIGH, OF 

IN HIGH LElGH. 

daughter of Charles Coote, esq. of Cuote 
Hill, M. P. for the county of Cavan, and 
sister of Charles, earl of Bellamont; by this 
lady he had issue, 

Oliver, b. in December, 1749, d. young. 
Charles, l h bo b d . d Richard, S W 0 t . unmarne • 
MATTHEW. 

The youngest son and eventual beir, 
MATTHEW ANKETEL, esq. of Anketel 

Grove. married firllt, in 1780, Prudentia, 
only daugbter of Tbomas Steward Corry. 
esq. of Rockcorry Castle, in the county of 
Monaghan, by wbom be had a daughter. 
Prudentia, who died in youth. He wedded. 
secondly, Mary, daughter of the Rev. Ri
chard Norris. and hAd with other issue, a 
!IOn andbeir, the present WILLIAM ANKETEL, 
esq. of Anketel Grove. 

ArllU-Or, a cr08S raguled, vert. 
Crelt-An oak tree, ppr. 
Motto-Vade ad formicam. 
&tate_ln the county of Monagban. 
Seat-Auketel Grove. 

HIGH LEIGH. 

LEIGH, EGERTON, esq. of the West Hall, in High Leigh, and of Twemlow, 
Cheshire, h. 23rd August, 1779; m. 26th December, 1809, at Charlbury, Wilhel
mina, daughter of the late Stratton, esq. of Tew in the county of Ox
ford, and has issue, 

EGERTON, baptized at Broadwell. 
f;leanor. Beatrice. Augusta. 

Mr. Leigh served sheriff for Cheshire in 1836. 

HAMON DE LEIGII, of Leigb, was fa-
ther of 

WILLlAM DE LEIGH, whose son, 
RICHARD DE LEIGH, living tnnp. HENRY 

Ill. bad, with a daughter, Margery, m. to 
Aytrop, son of Aytrop, of MiIlington, a 
and luccelllor, 

RICHARD DE LEIGH, whose only daughter 
aud heir, 

AGNES DE LEIGH, married three hus
bands: her fint was RiCHARD DE LYMM. 
(son of Hugh de Lymm, lord of the moiety 
of Lymm in 1258), by wbom sbe had one 
Ion, 

THOMAS, who assumed the name of 
Leigh, and obtained the elltate of the 
West Hall, in High Leigh. 

her second husband, William Venables. 
had 
JOHN, wbo also assumed the surname 

of LEGH, and resided at Booths. in 
Cheshire. By his fint wife he bad 
a SOD, SIR JOHN DE LEGH, living 
t/!fllp. EDWARD Ill., ancestor of the 
LEGHS, of Bootbs (see vol. ii. p. 44); 
and his second, EUen, daughter 
otThomas de Corona, of Adlington, 
he had, ixter a/iN, another son. 

ROBERT, of Adlington, ancestor of 
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the Legha, of Adlington, Lyme, 
Stoneleigh, &C. &c. Sir Peter 
Legh, the firat of Lyme, wu be
headed at Cheater by order of 
the Duke of Lancuter, in 1399; 
and hia IOn and aucce880r Sir 
Peter Legh, knight banneret, fell 
at Agincourt. For tbe LEGHS, 
of AdliJlgtOft, see vo1. iii. p. 463, 
and for the LEGHS, of LyfIUI, vo1. 
ii. p. 686. 

Agnea de Legh wedded, thirdly, William 
de Hawardyn, by whom she had a IOn, 

RALPH DE HAWARDYN. 
The eldeat IOn, 

THOIIAS DE LEIGH, of the West Hall, in 
High Leigh, wu lord of a moiety of Lymme 
in 1306. He m. Cicely, and had a son, 
THOIIAS; and two daughtera, Margery, m. 
to William, son and heir of Robert Massy, 
of Tatton, and Agnes, m. to WiIliam Da
Diell, of Lymme. Tbomu de Leigh d. 10th 
EDWARD 11. 1314, and wu •. by his son, 

THOIIAS LEIGH, who, by Alic:e his wife, 
had a son and succeuor, 

THOMAS LEIGH, living in the 11th of ED
WARD 11. since which time the Leighs of the 
West Han have been patrons of the Half. 
He bad, with a daughter, Agnes, who ".. 
Robert Dumhill,· a son, 

RICHARD LEIGH, who m. itl 1316, Maud, 
daughter of Getrry Massy, of Winsham, and 
had, with a daughter, Alice, wife of John 
Starky, of Stretton, a IOn and succeuor, 

JOHN LEIGH, who had two IOns, RICHARD, 
hia heir, and Roger, of OldKfllve, and a 
daughter, Mugery, m. to John Leycester, 
of Nether Tabley, 20th HENRY VI. 1442. 
The elder IOn, 

RICHARD LI!IGH, of West Hall, in High 
Legh, m. in 1442, Alice, daughter of John 
Leycester, of Tabley, in Cheshire, and had 
wue, 

I. THOMAS, his heir. 
n. John, from whom the Leighs, of 

Outhrington, descend. 
Ill. Hamnet. 
IV. Peter. 
v. Richard. 
I. Maud, m. to Nicholu Legh. of the 

Eut Hall, in High Legh, in 1463. 
11. Douse, m. to John, son of William 

Mere. 
Ill. Isabella, m. to John, son of Peter 

Venables, of Antrobus. 
IV. Ellen, m. to Richard Molesworth, 

of Wins ham. 

• Gilbert de Lymme ral_th to Agnes. the 
wife of Roben Dumbill. hia eatates in Lymme in 
134!. 

t In Benbam church. Berks. at the end of the 
BOUth aisle, called Castillion. stands s fair raised 
monument. w hereon lies the lltatue of a JDIID in 
armour. having. a helmet lying under hit ,bead. and 

Richard Leigh d. in 1486, and was •• by his 
son, 

THOMAS LEIGH, of the West Hall, who 
m. firat, in 1461, Dowse, daughter of Sir 
William Booth, of Dunham, and had issue, 

I. RICHARD, who m. Beatrix, daughter 
of Getrry BoydeU, of Pulcroft, and 
died in hia father's lifetime, lellving 
olle IOn, 

RICHARD. who beCllme heir. 
n. Thomns, •• to hia grandfllther. 
Ill. George, whose daughter and heir, 

Elizabeth. m. Alexander Barlow, esq. 
of Barlow. 

IV. James. v. John. 
I. Alice, m. firat, to Hamon Massy, of 

Hale; and, secondly, to George New
ton. 

11. Jane, m. Mathew Leigh, of Swyne-
yard. 

Thomu Leigh m. secondlv, Joan, daughter 
of John Holcron, of Holefolt, and had iBBue, 
John, Thomu, and Jane, wife of Thomas 
Sanky. of Little Sanity, in Lancashire. He 
wu •• by hia grandson. 

RICHARD LEIGH, of West Hall, in Higll 
Legh, who m. firat, 20th HENRY VII., Rose, 
daughter of Raufe Davenport, of Daven
port, by whom he had a son, THOMAS, who 
m. Katherine, daughter of Raufe J..eigh, of 
the Eut Hall, High Leigh, but died without 
wue in hia father's lifetime. Richard Leigh 
m. secondly, Anne Hough, of Leighton, by 
whom he bad issue, RICHARD, his heir; 
George; John, who m. Mary, daughter of 
Alexander Barlow; and Dorothy, m. to 
David Many, esq. of Broxton. The eldest 
surviving IOn, 

RICHARD LEIGH, esq. of West Hall, in 
High Legh, ".. first, Clemence, daughter of 
John HolcroCt. of HolcroCt. in LancaShire, 
and had iuue, RICHARD; PETER; Franeis, 
of London; George; Thomas; Elizabeth; 
and Jane, m. John Aston, of Aston. He m. 
secondly, Margery, widow ofGeorge Tirrell, 
of Thornton , in Bucks, and by her had iBBue, 
Thomas, John, George, Willillm, and Agnes. 
He d. 1682, and wu •• by his IOn, 

RICHARD LEIGH, esq. of West Hall, in 
High Legh, who ".. Anne, danghter of Raufe 
Belfield. of Gledge, but wu divorced, and 
died without iuue in J6a6, when he wu suc
ceeded by hia brother, 

PETER LKIGH, esq. of West Hall, in High 
Legb, who ".. Elizabeth, daughter of John
Baptist Castillion,t lord of Benham Valend, 
in Berks, (son of Sir Peter Castillion, of 

hia feet resting upon his crest. On the ledge o( 
the tomb i. thit epitaph circumscribed : 

Hie jscet Jno Baptist Cutillion armiger, quOD
dllll Dominus de Benham in comitatu Berks, qui 
obiit 1!th Feb. Anno Domini ltJ9'7; also Domin. 
Elizabethle CBstilJion obiit !8th Dec. 1603, letati. 
17; allo Francilcu. ClltilliOD Anno Dom. loo.. 
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Mantua, in Italy), and had issue, Richard, 
who died young; PETER, hi. heir; Thomas; 
An ne, m. to Thomas Cooper, of Ewbome ; 
Mary; Elizabeth, m. tbe ReT. Nathaniel 
Lancaster, of Tarporley; Jane; France., 
m. to William Edwards, of Chester; Mar
garet; and Christian, m. Tbomas Bate,M.D. 
Peter Leigh d. 14tb March, 1613, and was 
•• by his son, 

PETER LEIGH, esq. of West Hall, in High 
Legh, who m. Mary, daughter of Robert 
Tipping, of Manchester, and had issue, Pe
ter, who d. unmarried; Richard, d. 12tb 
August, 1670, without issue; THOMAS; Sa
muel; Edmulld; William ; James; and Eli
zabeth. Peter Leigb d. 1667, aged sixty
two. His third son and eventual heir, 

THOMAS LEIGH, eaq. of West Hall, in 
High Legh, m. in 1660, Mary, daughter of 
William Austine, eaq. of Westminster, and 
had iHue, Ausline, buried at Rosthern 30th 
July, 1124; PETER, in holy orders; and 
WilIiam, who m. twice, and d. in 1741. The 
.econd son, 

THE Ihv. PIlTER LEIGIf, ~I.A. of the 
West Hall, rector of Whitchurch, in Salop, 
m. Elizabetb, daughter of the lion. Thomas 
Egerton, of Tatton Park, in Cheshire, (third 
son of Johu, second Earl of Bridgewater, 
by Elizabeth his wife, dau. of WiIliam Ca
yendish, Duk.e of Newcastle), and had issue, 

I. EGERTON, his beir. 
11. John, bapt. 12tb September, 1703. 
Ill. Tbomas, in holr orders, M.A. rec-

tor of Murston, 1R Kent, ancestor of 
the LEJGH8, of Leatberlak.e House. 
(See p. 633.) 

IV. Peter, bapt. at Whitcburch, 18th 
January, 1711, barrister-at-Iaw and 
cbief justicc of Soutb Carolina, m. 
9th October, 1131, Elizabeth, daugh
ter of William Latus, esq. of Man
cht'Ster, and d. 22nd August, 1169, 
leaving a son, 

EOERTON, attorney-gen. in Soutb 
Carolina, wbo was created a BA
RONET in 1773. He m. lath Ja
nuary, 1766, Martha, danghter 
of Francis Bremar,eaq. and had 
issue to survive him, 

I. EGERTON (Sir), second ba
ronet, ,,-ho m. Tbeodosia, re
lict of Capt. John Donellan, 
only daughter of Sir Ed· 
ward Bougbton, bart. and 
by her, wbo wedded thirdly 
Harry O'Meara, eaq. and d. 
in 1830, left an only dnn. 

TH EODOSI.\ - DE - MAUIS
BIIRGH, nI. to Jobn 
\Vard, esq. who as
sumed ill consequence 
tbe surnames and arms 
of BOUGHTOS & LEIG 11. 

2. Samuel Egerton (Sir), knt. 

father of the prcMnt SfR 
SAMUEL - Eo ERTON LEIG H. 
bart. 

3. Thomaa, d. in 1715. 
1. llartha, m. first, to Nathan 

Garrick, eaq.; and, second
ly, to - Grazebrooke. esq. 

2. Elizabeth, m. to the Baron 
de Malmsburgh . 

3. Mary, m. to John Smith, 
eaq. of the island of Ma
deira. 

4. Arabella. 
5. Harriet. m. to - Burnett, 

esq. 
6. Charlotte. 
7. Louisa-Gertmde. 
8. Sophia-Egerton. 

J. Heater. buried at Roathome in 1700. 
11. Elizabeth, buried there in 1704. 
Ill. Jane. 
IV. Heater, bapt. 1710. 
v. Mary, bapt. 1713" wife of the Rev. 

Sir John Head, bart. archdeacon of 
Canterbury. 

The Rev. Peter Leigh d. in 1719, and was 
•. by his 80n, 

TUE REV. EGERTON LKIGH. LL.D. of the 
West Hall. archdeacon of Salop. bapt.30th 
March, 1702, who nI. first, Anne. daughter 
of Hamlet Yates, esq. of Crowley, by whom 
he had 

I. PETER. in holy orders, rector of 
Lymme. • 

11 • .l!:gerton, in holy orders. arcbdeacon 
of Salop and canon of Litchfield. who 
m. lirst, Letitia, daughter of George 
Legh, esq. of the East Hall. in High 
Legh, by whom be had no issue; 
and, secondly, Tbeod08ia, &laughter 
of Ralph Leyceater, of Toft Hall, 
and d. 1798, aged sixty-eigbt, leay
ing two danghters, Susauna, m. 22nd 
December. 1797, to Ralph Leycester, 
M.P. and Theod08ia. 

Ill. Thomas, d • •• p. 
IV. Hamlet, d • •• p. 
I. Anne, fII. lirst, to tbe Rev. Mr. Fcl

ton; and, secoudly. to the Rey. Mr. 
Cockayot'. 

11. Mllry, d. unm. 
Ill. Blizabeth. d. unm. 

The ReT. Egerton Leigh m. secondly, Eli
zabeth Drinkwater, aud had by her John. 
William. Ausline. Samuel. George. died 
unmarried 1816; Heater and Jane. He IN. 

thirdly, Cussandra Phelpa, and by her, who 
surviyed him, had Cas88ndra. Ariana. Ca
therine, and Henry, who all d . •. p. He d. 
himself 1760. !lnd was buried at Ledbury. 
near Hereford; hill will was proved in Doc
tors' Commous. His eldest son, 

THE REV. PETER LEIGH. rector of Lymme, 
m. Mary, dau. and heir of Henry Donghty, 
eaq. of Broadwell, in Gloucestershire, and 
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d. 1158. two years previous to bis fatber's 
death, leaving i88ue, 

I. EGERTON. 
11. Timotby, d. unm. in the East Jndiel 

in 1814. 
I. Mary, m. to the Rev. Robert Lan

clllter, vicar of Arsley, in Bedford
shire, and was buried at Elher, in 
Surrey. 

11. Anne. m. J~hn Frodsham, captain 
in the Navy. and dying in 1830. Ip!t 
issue two dllughters, Sophill, m. the 
Rev. Georgc Walley. rector of Ul
combe, in Kent, and Emma. 

Ill. Elizabetb. 
The eldest son, 

EGERTON LEIGH, esq. of tbe West Hall, 
bapt. Ilt Lymme; m. at ROlthern 21st Sep
tember, 1118, Elizabeth. daughter and co
Ileire88 of Francis Joddrell. esq. of Yeards
ley and Twemlow. in Chesbire. and by ber, 
who d. 12th Marcll, 1801, and was buried 
at nosthern. IlRd issue, 

I. EUERTON, bis heir. 
11. Peter, in boly orders, rector of 

Lymme, born Augult. I1t;2; bapt. 
at Goosetrey; m. Wth Novembpr. 
1813, at Daresbury. Mar),. daughter 
of the Rev. Tbomas Black-burn. war
dpn of Manchester. 

Ill. Joddrell, of BroadwcJl, a captain 
in the Navy, bapt. at Goosetrey 21th 
}<'ebruary, 1190. 

I. Mary-Anne. m. at Marylebone, 14th 
June, HI02, the Rigbt Hon. James 
Abercromby. M.P. now Speaker of 
the House of Commons. (tbird 80n of 
Barone88 Abercromby. widow of the 
gallant Lieut.-Gen. Sir Ralpb Aber
cromby, K. C. B.), and haa a son, 

RaJpb, minister at the court of Tus
cany. 

11. Charlotte, m. at St. George's, Ha
nover Square, to Josepb Jellicoe, esq. 
of Finchley. in Middlesex. and d. at 
Rome in 1823. leaving i88ue, Emma. 
m. 26th March, 1836. at Trinity 
cllurcll, Marylebone, to Thomall\lalt
by, esq. 

Ill. Emma, m. at Sanbacb lat May. 
1811, John Smitb, esq. M.P. of Dale 
Park. in SUlsex, (brother of Lord 
Carrington ),alld has i88ue, Emma and 
Caroline. 

IV. Augusta, m. in 1821. to Thomas 
Dumbleton,esq. of Winch field House, 
Hants. 

v. Caroline. 
VI. Harriet. d. unm. in 1809. 

Mr. Leigh d. 22nd June, 1833, and W8B I. 

by bis eldest SOli. the present EoERTON 
LEIGH, esq. of the West Hall, in Higb Ltogh. 

Arm"""Or. a lion rampant, gu. 
Crelt-A cubit arm vested, )Ialy of five 

pieces. or and sa. cuffed arg. band proper 
grasping the IIpper Rnd lower fragments of 
11 broken tilting spear, the point downwardil. 
Another crcst is altlo u$ed by the family. 
viz. R demi lion rampaut or. holding a pen
non displayed az. chargpd with two bars or, 
inscribed" Force avec vprtue," and ,~ith a 
shield witb the arms of Leigb, on which are 
three escutcheons of pretence. with the arms 
of the three husbands of Agnes de Lt'igh. of 
the West Hall, Lymme, VenableB, and lIay
warden. 

blotto-Force avec vertu. 
E.ttlttl-Jn Cheshire. 
Stat-The West Hall, in Higb Leigh. 

LEIGH, OF LEATHERLAKE HOUSE. 

LElGH, The Reverend JAMES-ALLE'IT, of Leatberlake House, Runnymead, 
Surrey, M.A. of University College, Oxford, b. 21st September, 1770; baptized at 
MUl'lton; m. at Shenley, Herts, in December, 1796, Sarah, eldest daughter of Ro
bert Smith. esq. of Butts Lodge, Bishop's Waltham, by Sarab his wife, daughter 
of Robert Friend. esq. of Wellow, and cousin of Dr. Newcome, archbishop of Armagh. 
By this lady, who died 29th September, 1824, and was buried in the family vault of 
the AlIetts at Egham, he has had issue, 

JAMEll-ALLETT, 6. 21tb February, 1199; bapt. at Shepperton, in l\Iiddlesex; fII. in 
1831, Susanna-}<'rances-Lurana, eldest daugbter of Jobn Birch, ('sq. and has i$Sue, 

RGF-RTON-PIERS, bapt. at Christchurch London. 
A ugllsta-Susanna-Jo:J:pl"ton. 

Frederick-Augustus, 6. 3rd November, 1800; d. in 1806. 
Arabella-Diana, bapt. at Sedtlll'scome. in Sussex. 
Georgiana-Carolhlt', d. 3rd Jalluary, 1811. 

Mr. Leigb came into possession of his estates in Surrey in 1795, llpon the demise ot 
Mary-Priscilla AlIett, ,,·idow of the Rev. James Allett, vicar of Teynham, and sole 
heiress of the late John AlIett, esq. of Leatherlake HouRe, who served the office of 
aheriff of Surrey in 1750. To his property in Buckinghamshire he succeeded in 
1817, at the decease of hia uncle, Thomas Stone, "liIq. of Lang1ey Plare. 
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'l.fnragr. 
This is a branch of the LEIGHS, of West 

Hall, in High Legh. 
THE REV. THOMAS LEIGH, M.A. of Uni

versity College, Oxon, 6. 1708, rector and 
patron of Murston, in Kent, and rector of 
St. Margaret's, in Canterbnry, third IOn of 
the Rev. Peter Leigh, the rector of Whit
church, ,... at Culham, in Oxfordshire, Jane. 
daughter of J. Barnes, esq. and widow of 
Thomas Allett, esq. (who died at University 
College 6th Mar, 1718), by whom he had 

EGERTON, ID holy orders, his heir. 
Elizabeth. 
Charlotte,,... in 1762, to the Rev. John

IOn LawlOn, M.A. vicar of Throwley, 
in Kent, and dean oC Battle. 

The Rev. Thomas Leigh d. 19th April, 1774, 
his wife, Jane, 2nd January, 1166, and both 
were buried at St. Margaret's, Canterbury, 
near the altar. He was succeeded by his son, 

THE REV. EGERTON LEIGH,LL.S. of Em
manuel College, Cambridge, rector and 
patron oC Murston,. in Kent, vicar of Til
mans tone and allO vicar of St. Mary's, in 
Sandwich, bapt. at Murston 26th Jauuary, 
1736; ,... at Egham, in Surrey, 1768,Sarah,
youngest daughter of John Stone, esq. of 
Langley, in Bucks, and had issue, 

• Mrs. Sarah Leigh, the wife of the Rev. Eger
ton Leigh, L.L.S. died 10th May, 1810, and WBB 

buried at Langley, in Bucks, where ber father, 
John Stone, esq. WBB interred; and also ber mo
ther Elizabeth, who was the widow of J. Deacon, 
eaq. and daughter of Richard-Skermer Scudamore, 
esq. who died 1710, and Wla buried at Aldworth, 
in Berks, by l\Iartha, daughter of Willillm Whist
ler, eaq. who died i1Bt May, 1610. 

I. JAMES-AuETT, his heir. 
11. EgertoD-Peers, of Langley Place. 

Bucb, 6. 23rd April, 1774, formerly 
captain in the Surrey militia; died 
unm. 20th May, 1832, and was bu ried • 
at LaDgley. where a handsome monu
ment is erected to his memory. 

I. Elizabeth-Jane, bapt. at Murston; 
,... 29th September, 1792, at South
ampton, Anthony-Harvest Isaacson. 
esq. aDd has issue, 

1. The Rev. Anthony-Allett Iaaac
IOn, M.A. vicar of Newport, in 
Wales, who,... FaDny, daughter 
oC the Rev. Mathew Monkhouse, 
M.A. and has issue. 

2. Egerton-Charles lsaacson, late 
a lieutenant in the 51st; served 
at the battle of Waterloo; now 
adjutant of the Brecon militia. 

3. Thomas IsaaclOn. 
1. Elizabeth Isaacson, ,.. 1832, at 

Monmouth, in Wales, the Rev. 
Waiter Hill, M.A. of Southmin
ster, in Essex. 

2. Charlotte,"" at Monmouth,15th 
October, 1836, to Henry Parry, 
esq. oCCaerleon, in South Wales. 

The Rev. Egerton Leigh was buried in the 
chancel oCMurston in 1788, aged fifty-two, 
and •. by bis IOn, the present REV. JAIIF.$
ALLETT LEIGH, M.A. of Leatherlake House. 

Arnu, &c.-See Leigh, of West Hall. 
E.t.te.-III Surrey Rnd Bucks. 
Sellt-Leatberlake House, Egbam. 

PRIDEAUX, OF LUSON. 

PRIDEAUX, WALTER, esq. of Kingsbridge, iD the county of Devon, the present 
representative of the LulOo branch ofthis very ancient family 
h. 11th February, 1769, m. 19th Uctober, 1791, Sarah. 
daughter of Robert Were, esq. of Runnington Manor, near 
Wellington, iD the couoty of Somerset, and has iaaue. 

I. W ALTER, 6. 5th October, 1792. 
n. Robert, 6. 1793, ,.. Alln, daughter oC Robert Billing. 

esq. oC Trevollard House, county of Cornwall, and d. 
•. p. in 1830. 

Ill. George, 6.1794. 
IV. William, 6. 1796, m. in 1823, Elizabeth, daughter oC 

WilIiam Foster Reynolds, esq. of Carshalton Honse, 
county of Surrey, and d. February, 1826, leaving a 
posthumous SOD, William Reynolds, who was 6. in 
July, 182b. 

v. Samuel,6. 1803. 
I. Elizabetla. 
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The following abridged history of the fa
mily of PRIDEAUX, is taken from the collec
tion of family papen of the late Dr. Hum
phrey Prideaux, Dean of Norwich, author 
of .. The Connection between the Old and 
New Testament," and other works. 

The founder of this ancient houee was 
PAGANUS DEPRIDEAUX, who,coming to Eng
land with WIlLIAII the Conqueror, had a 
large estate in land given him in Cornwall, 
in which county he built Prideaux Castle, 
near Fowey. He left two sons, Richard, 
and Philip. The elder, 

RICHARD PRIDEAUX, lord of Prideaux, 
1122, temp. HENRY I., left a son, 

BALDWIN PRIDEAUX, lord of Prideaux 
Castle, who d. 1165, and left iB8ue, 

NICHOUS PRIDEAUX, who d. in 1169, 
learing Richard· and Hickadon. 

HICKADON PRIDEAUX, the eecond son, m. 
the daughter and heireBS of Ralph Orcbar
ton, of Orcharton, in the parish of Modbury , 
couuty of Devon, and was ancestor of the 
PRIDEAUXES, of ORCHARTON, &C. who con
tinued tbere seated for a considerable time, 
until one of the family was nearly ruined by 
having killed his neighbour, Sir WilIiam de 
Bigbury, in a duel on Sacas bridge, in con
sequence of a quarrel at hunting; the atrair 
cost him great part of his estates to procure 
a pardon; it is unneceB8ary to trace the des-

• RICHARD PRIDIIAVX, lord of Prideaux, d. in 
H!50, and 11'88 father of 

BALDWIN Pamuux, lord of Prid8llllx, whOle 
800. were, 'fhomaa and Reynolds. The elder, 

Sir 'fnoMAS PRIDEAUX, knight, lord of Prideaux, 
m. J ane, the daoghter of Philip Bodrigan, and left 
isaue, Robart and Oodfrey. He waa ,. by the 
elder, 

RoBERT PRIDUUX, who was lord of Prideaux, 
and granted lands in free IIlmDip to the monu· 
tery of Trewardreath. He had a lOO, 

JurRY PamEAux, father of 
RooER PRIDEAUX, lord of Prideaux, who m. 

the daughter of Sir Richard Bodiford, knight, and 
left issue, 

RICHARD .PRIDEAtTX, who wu lord of Prideaux. 
He m. Cicilia, a daughter of Otto de Rupo, (other
wise &ete), d. io the8rdyear ofthereJgDof Ki"f 
Edward Ill., and left iSllue, 

RlcHAnD PIUDUUX, who m. Agnes. the aunt of 
RsIph Bevil, lord of Treverbian, and d. in the 
19th year of Edward Ill. Hia 800 and suc_r, 

Richard Pridesux, lord of Prideaux, m. Mar
pry, the daughter of J oho CsIlan, lord of CsIlan, 
and d. in the reign of Ki"f RICHARD 11., leaving 
iuue, one daughter cs11ed Jane, who m. Philip 
Arru, and d.leaYing ooe daughter Joan, who m. 
'fhoma Herle, esq. carryiog Prideaux cutle 
ioto the-family of the Herlea, in whose desceodants 
it remllined till IOme time in the lut or 18th ceo· 
tury. Thu8 the descendants of Richard, eldest 
SOD of N icolu, eoded in • fems1e. 

cent of the family farther, as the repreeen
tative of the branch of which we are speak
ing, is from the Loson house in the pariah 
of Comington, near Orcharton, which e,tate 
it i. believed was given to 

THOIIAS PRIDEAUX, the eecond son of Ro
ger Prideaux, of OrchRrton, by the daughter 
of Champernowne. His eldest son, 

JOHN PRIDEAUX, of Luson, m. Mary, the 
daughter of Waiter Jago, of Dartmouth, 
merchant, and had two sons, ARTHUR, and 
WALTER. The elder, Artbur, m. Elizabeth 
Parnell, the dllughter of Roger Parnell, of 
Woodleigb, and had two cbildren, Elizabeth, 
who m. Francis Holdsworth, of Modbury, 
and d. without issue, and Arthur-Parnell, 
who m. the daughter of Thomas Shillabur, 
esq. of Harborton Ford, county Devon, by 
whom he had five sons, all of whom died 
without iB8ue, so that the elder branch be
came extinct in the male line, be also left 
two daughters, Elizabeth, and SusRn, the 
former of whom, m. John Hon81eigh, of 
Yealmpton. 

WALTER PRIDEAUX, tbe eecond son of 
John Prideaux, was 6. at Luson, tbe 16th 
October, 1676, he lit. Dorothy, youngest 
daughter of William Ball, of Dartmouth, 
merchant, by whom he had iB8ue, 

I. GEORGE, 6. the 6th June, 1707, oC 
whom preeently. 

11. Waiter, d. I. p. 
Ill. William,6. 1116, m. and left issue, 

three sons, and three daughter •• 
IV. Jobn, d. I. p. 
v. Samuel, d. I. p. 
VI. Roger. 6. 1122,111. Bridget, daughter 

of William Ilbert, esq. of Bowring8-
leigh, in Devon, by Brid~~!is wife, 
6th daughter of Sir Wi· Cour
tenay, of Powderham Castle, by the 
lady Anne Bertie, his wife, daughter 
of James, first Earl of Abingdoo, (See 
BURKE'S PteraOt), and left issue,ee
veral children. 

VII. Humphrey, d. I.p. 
VIII. Thomas, d. I. p. 
I. Elizabeth, d. unm. 
11. Sarah, lit. John Savory, esq. of Thil

stone, county of Devon, and left issue. 
Ill. Dorothy, m. William Cole, esq. 

and left several children. 
The eldest son, 

GEORGE PRIDEAUX, m. in 1140, Elizabetb. 
daughter of the Rev. John Adams, Vicar of 
Blackawton, near Dartmouth, by Patience, 
bis wife, niece of the Lord Chancellor 
King, and bad issue, 

Waiter, 6. 2nd August, 1141, and d. in 
1830, aged 89. He had m. in 1166, 
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Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Har
reil, esq. and had i~sue, 

WALTEH, b. 1769, the prt'sellt re
prest'ntative of tbis brancb of 
tlie ancient house of Prideaux. 

Rachel Cook worthy, Ill. Robt'rt
Were Fox, of Exeter, and bas 
issue, Robert Were, and other 
children. 

George Prideaux, m. secondly, Dorothy 
Wells, and by her bad 

Dorothy, b. 1746, m. Henry B. Harris, 
esq. by whom "he had seven children. 

Mary, b. 1767, m. Cbristopher Hellyer, George, b. 1744, married Anna Cook
worthy, of Plymouth, and had issue, 

George, of Plymouth. 
Philip-Cookworthy, m. in 1799, 

Esther Bowden, and has issue. 
WillialD, m. Mary Cowles Austin, 

and h811 issue, Francis, and other 
children. 

'Valter, m. Sarah Ball Hingston, 
and had issue, Waiter, and other 
children. 

Charles. 
Sarah, m. Robert Pbilipp Fox, of 

Wade bridge, and h811 isaue, 
George and Sarah. 

Dorotby, Ill. Samuel Tregelles, and 
has issue, Samuel Prideaux. 

esq. by whom she had one daughter. 
Gt'orge Prideaux, m. thirdly, in 1753, JaDe, 
daughter of Joseph Morris, esq.ofRingwood, 
county of Hants, and had issue, 

John, 6. 1758, m. Lydia, daughter of 
James Fox, of Plymouth, merchant, 
by whom he had six children. 

AI"mI-Arg. a chevron sa. in chief a label 
of three points, gu. 

Crtllt-A Saracen's bead in profile, couped 
at the shoulder, on tbe head a chapeau, az.. 
turned. up, arg. 

SPEKE, OF JORDANS. 

SPEKE, WILLIAM, esq. of Jordana, in Somersetahire, b. in 1771, m. first in 
17!:J4, Mary, daughter of Benjamin Dickinson, esq. of 
Tiverton, and has bad, by her, who d . .l7th June, 1805, four 
SOI18 and two daughters, viz. 

WILLIAM, who m. Georgiana-Elizabeth, daughter of Wil-
liam Hanning, esq. of Dillington, and has issue, 

WILLlAM. 
Jolm-Hanning. 
Edward. 
Benjamin. 
Georgiana. 

George, who m. Elizabeth Dickinson, of Tiverton, and 
has three SOilS, 

William, George, and Benjamin. 
Benjamin-Dickinson, d. aged twenty-tlHee years. 
Hugb, wbo?n. fary, daugbter of J. B. Cole., eaq. of 

Porrocks Lodge, Somersetshire, and has issue, 
Hugh. 
Mary. 
Julia. 
Sarah. 

J uliana, m. to S. Bames, esq. son of Archdeacon Bames, 
of EXt'ter. 

Mary, died unmarried 21st March, 1827. 
He m. secondly, in 1809, Frnncea, daughter of archdeacon Andrew, D.D. of 

I::xeter, by whom he had three daughters, 
Frallces. 
habella. 
Charlotte. 

And thirdly, in 1823, Susan, daughter of J. Mico, esq. of Hortman, Somersetshire, 
by whom he had an only child who died in infancy. 

Mr. Speke succeeded his father in 1792. He is a deputy-lieutenant forSomer-
5cbhire, and waa high sheriff, in 1819. 
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'I.intagr . 
.. The family of Speke (we quote Collin

IOU'S History of Somerset,) were very an
ciently possessed of the manors of Wem
worthy, and Bramptoll, in the county of 
Devon, and chiefly resided in the former of 
those parishes, at a seat denominated Hey
wood. In the time of HENRY 11., Richard 
Le Espelr., (for 80 the name was formerly 
written) held three knights fee. of Robert 
Fitzroy, lord of the manor of Ok.ehampton. 
Iu the Bame reign, he held one fee of Wil
liRm Trltcy, and two fees of Oliver Tracy. 
The said Richard Le Espek had issue, 
William, and he another, Richard, who was 
under age,30 HENRY 11., Richard was fa
tber of Sir William Le Espek, wllo married 
Alice, daugbter and heiress of Sir Waiter 
Genois, of Exon, and by ber bad issue, 
William ; which William, by Julian,daugb
ter of Sir John de Valletort, of CHst St. 
Lawrence, was fatber of WiIliam, anil 
John. This John wbo was of Bramford, 
wrote his name L'Espek, he m. Coustance, 
tbe daugbterof John de Esse, and had iuue, 
John, Robert, and William; tbe two eldest 
died without issue. WiIliam Speke, (the 
name being by him thus first abbreviated,) 
was father of Jobn Slleke, who fll. Joan, 
daugbter and beireu of John Keynes, of 
Dowlisb, intbia county, and bad iuue by 
her John Speke, knight, wbich Sir John 
m. Alice, heiress of Sir Thomas Beaucbamp, 
after whose death the family constantly re
sided at Whitelac1.ington." LY80ns in the 
•• Magna Brittanuia," states that the Le Es
peCl, or Spekes, " have, for many centu
ries, been men of note in this county, 
(Somerset,) and Devon, John Spek.e, being 
a commissioner for administering thA oaths, 
in the 12 of Kixg HENRY VI., and George 
Speke, sherift' in the 34 Quem ELIZABETH. 

Richard Espec, or Speke, descended from 
the famous WALTER LE ESPEC,- founder of 
three goodly abbies, Kirkham, and Riev
laux, in Yorkshire, and Wardon in Bed
fordshire wall tbe first that fixed his seat at 
Whitelackington, and from bim twenty ge
nerations had .descended in Camden's time, 
in 1607. 

JOHN SPEU, IOn of Sir William Speke, 
knight, by Constance Totwell, his wife, m. 
as shewn above, Joan, daughter and heir of 
Jolm Keymes, of Dowlisb, (an estate ac
quired by the family of Keymes, ttffllp. 
EO\VARD Ill., in marriage with the daughter 
and beir of Thomas Wake) and acquired 
thereby tbe lands of Dowliah, Cudworth, and 
Compton Martin. His son and succe880r, 

SIR JOHN SPEltE, knight, m. Alice, cousin 
and heireu of Sir Tbomas Beaucbamp. and 
with her came Whitelackington, Ather
stone, and Asbill, in SomersetBhire. He 
was •• by bis son, 

JOllN SPEKE, esq. of Whitelackington, 
who m. the daughter of William Somaster, 
and was father of, 

SIR JOHN SP£KE, knight orWhitelack
ington, living tll1l1"-. HENRY VII., who m. 
Alice, a Spanisb lady who came to England 
as maid of I10nour with Queen Catberine, 
and had a son and successor, 

SIR JOHN SPEKE, knight of Whitelaclr.
ington, temp. HENRY VUI. He m. Joan, 
daughter and heir of John Wimworthy, eeq. 
and was •. by his son, 

SIR JOHN SPEltE, kDight, of White lack
ington, who fR. Alice daughter of Sir John 
Arundel, knight, of Lathern, in Cornwall, 
and with her acquired the estates of Samp
ford, and ROUlltOIl. Sir John's SOli and 
sucr-eNor, 

SIR THOMAS Snu, of Whitelackillgton, 

• .. K1UHAM, 8 monutery of emons regular, of of Kirkham, where was one of his chief IIUIDIionB, 
St. Augustine, dedicated to the holy Trinity, was which hetumed into this monastery, Rievauh, in 
founded by Waiter Eepec, and Adelin8. his wife, thiacounty, and Warden, in Bedfordshire. Therest 
with the conunt of King HENRV I. who endowed of his estates were left tohisthreesiatera, of whom 
the lIIIIIIe ,nth divlll'll land., and tithes, and among to Adeline, the youngeet (married to Peter de 
other things, ,nth the tithes of venison which Ros), \\'88 given the patronage of the priories of 
he and his posterity sbould take, and of all fowl Kirkham, and Rievauh, where be had his leJ.lul
caught in and about his rivers, likewise the said ture, as he, (Waiter the Founder,) for 80me time 
Waiter gnmted them the tenth penny, or tithe of before his death became a monk in this abbey of 
the rents of hie lands in Northumberland, Ailred, Rievauh, died 18th Stepben ] 153, Peterde Roa, 
abbot of Rievaulx, givea him this chBl"llCter, that of Hamlake, who had married one of hi. co-heirs 
he was prudent in council, discreet in war, and a Adeline,1"88 a\ao buried there. Hia descendant 
loval subject. lIe hid by AdelinB, hill wife, a William de Ros,lord of Ham lake, in 1'61, among 
son named Waiter, who broke his neck hunting, to other things. gnmted to the prior and convent of 
the great grief .of hie famous father, who having, KirkhBID, and their successors in lieu of the tithes 
acquired a great estate by hi. several public em- i of his hunting, three good wild beasta, as 8180 the 
ploymenlll, m. General inWar,&e.,an(. heing de- : ",nt of .is, per annum, for other tithes. for which 
prived of an heir, was at lODIe loas how to dispose i consideration the laid CIDOD.I did quit their claim 
of it till by a consultation with hi. uncle. W illialD I of free cbase in Hamlake. At tbe dissolution of 
de Eepec, rector of the church at Garton, he W88 I the lDOD88tery this priory was valned 8t£I60. 91. 
aciYil8d by him to make Christ his heir, atl88lltto 9d. per annum, Dugdale, .i'300. 1~. 6d. per an
part of it, by building three prioriea, Damely, thi. num."-LuAND. 
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knighted by HENRY VIII., was of the Privy 
Chamber to EDWARD VI. He fII. Anne, 
daughter of Sir Richard Berkeley, knigbt, 
and dying, was buried at LondoD, leaviDg a 
aon and succeuor, 

SIR GEORGE SPEU, knight, of White
lackiDgton, who fII. first Elizabeth, daugbter 
of Sir Andrew Luttrell, knight, and widow 
of Richard Mallet .. esq. by whom he bad 
one SOD, and two daughters, namely, 

GIORGE, (Sir) his heir. 
Barbara, m. to WilIiam Thornhill, "8q. 
Anne, m. to Sir George Trenchard, 

knigbL 
Sir George wedded aecondly, Dorothv, 
daughter of Edward Gilbert, esq. of Lon
don, and had by her, ODe 80D aDd two dau
ghters. viz. 

Hugh. who m. the heireu of Beke, of 
Berkahire. 

Elizabeth, m. to JOhD Chudly, esq. of 
Charleton, in Somersetsbire. 

Dorothy, m. to Sir Edward Gorgea, 
knigbt, aad d. at llminater. Their 
daughter, Dorothy, was second wife 
ofWilliam Cary, esq. ofClovelly. 

The elder aOD, . 
SIR GIORGE SPEU, knight, of White

lackington, fII. Phillippa, daughter of Wil
Uam RUII8t!ll, esq. and had wue, 

GEORGE. hi8 heir. 
Anne, m. to Sir John Horner, knight. 
Dorothy, m. to Thomas Warr, esq. 
Margaret. m. to Henry Denni8, esq. 
Elizabeth, M. to Tbomas Chester, esq. 
Phillippa, m. to Edward Bridger, esq. 

Sir George was •• by his son, 
GEORGE SPUE, esq. ofWhitelackington, 

sheriff' of Somersetsbire, in 1002, who fII. 

Joan, daughter of Sir John Portman, bart. 
of Orchard Portman, in tbat county, (see 
vo!. i. p. 62,) and bad iune, 

I. GEORGE,ofWhitelackington, eminent 
for his services and sutrerings in the 
Royal cause, during the civil war. 
In 1686, he was brought to trial at 
Wells, for a pretended riot, in res
cuing his son-in-law, Sir John Tren
chard, from a IDc8Senger who came 
to Mr. Speke'. house, and was fined 
two thousand marks. He M. Mary, 
daughter of Sir Robert Pye, knight, 
and had iuue, 

1. George, who died in 1668, aged 
24. 

2. "l'GH, one ofthe chieftransac
tors in the Revolution of 1688. 

3. JOHN, who m. first Katberine, 
daughter of Edmund Prideaux, 
I'sq. by whom he had no wue; 
and secondly, Elizabeth, daugh
tt'r of Robert Pelham, esq. by 
whom be had a 80n, 

. GEORGE, of WhitelackingtoD, 
w ha rII. first, Alice, daughter 

of Nicholas Brooking, esq. 
by whom he had two daugh
ters, who died young, 18-
coDdly, Jane, daughter of 
- Heckmore, esq. and 
widow of William Pitt8, 
esq. by whom there was no 
iuue; and thirdly, Anne, 
daughter of William Peer
Williams, esq. by whom 
he had an only surviving 
daughter, 

ANNE, M. 20th May, 1756, 
toFrederickLordN ortb, 
afterwards second Earl 
of Guildford, and had 
issue. 

4. Charles, was made prisoner and 
hung at Ilminster by J eff'eries. 

5. Thomas, died in London aged 
twentr· 

6. Wilham,ofShipton Beauchamp, 
in Somersetshire, who fII. Mar
garet, third daughter and even
tually co-heir of William Bond, 
esq. of Bestwall. iD Dorsetshire, 
secoDd son of DeDis Bond, esq. 
of Lutton,in the Isle of Pur beck, 
and died in September, 1734, 
leaving iuue, 

George, of Curry Rivel. in 
Somersetshire, 6. 13th April, 
1699, M. Jennings, daughter 
of lames Anderton, esq. 
and relict of Sir Charles 
Cornwallis-Lloyd. baronet. 
but died without surviving 
issue. By his will, dated 
11th May, 1774, he deriaed 
his estates succeuively. to 
George, and WilliamSpeite, 
tbe SODS of his cousin, tbe 
Reverend William Speke, 
of Jordans. 

William. died at Oxford. 
John, 6. 10th April. 1701. 
An ne, 6. 10th December. 1696. 

rII. to Sir Edmund Elwil1. 
baronet. 

Mary, Ill. first to - Hawker, 
esq. and secondly, John 
Howe, esq. 

MargareL 
l. Mary, fII. to Thomas JeDninga, 

esq. of Burton, iD Somersetshire, 
aDd had wue, 

Thomas Jennings. d. unmar
ried, aged twenty-two. 

Mary Jennings, m. first to 
Edmund Star, esq. and S8-
condly. to Sir William Pyn
sent. baronet, of Ertbfont, 
Wilts. 

Elizabeth JeDnings, M. lirst to 
James AndertolJ, esq. aud 
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8econdly, to John Trevel
lian, esq. the former, 
she had three dallglllterll, 

Mary Anderton. 
Elizabeth Anderton. 
Jennings Anderton, m. 

first to Sir Charles 
Comwallis Lloyd, bart. 
of Milfield, in Cardi
gansbire, by whom she 
had no issue, and 8e
condly, to George 
Speke, esq. 

2. Phillippa, m. firllt to Sir John 
Trenchard, and secondly, to-

3. twenty-four. 
11. Henry, d. young. 
Ill. William, of whom presently. 
I. Ann, m. to Thomas Warr, esq. 
11. Phillippa, to Edward Berkeley, 

e8q. of Pylle, and was grandmother 
of, 

WU.LlAM BERKEL\lY, esq. 
who ultimately inherited es
tates, and assumed the surname 
of PORTIUN. His dellCendant 
is the prellent PORTMAN. 

Ill. Elizabeth, d. unmarried. 
The youngest son, 

WILLlAM SI'EKE, esq. of Jordans, in the 
county of Somerset, nl. Anne, daughter of 
- Roynon, esq. and had one son and three 
daughters, viz. 

FRENCH, OF 

WILLlAM, his heir. 
Anne, m. to Walrond, esq. 
Joaoe, who died 13th March, 1680. 
Phillippa, fII. to Dr. Musgrave,.M.D. 

of Exeter, and had one 80n, and one 
daughter. The latter, m. to Thomas 
Brown, esq. of Kings Carswell, De
von. 

Mr. Speke died 8th February, 1680, and 
was s. by his 800, 

WILLIAM SPEKE, of Jordans,whom. Eliz
abeth King, of the county of Devon, and 
had, with other iSllue, son and IIUCCell80r, 

THE REV. WILLlAM SI'EKE, of Jordans, 
prebendary of Wells and Bristol, who 
m. Juliana, danghter of Charles Webber, 
esq. of Exeter, and by her, who d. in 1792, 
left issue, 

WILLlAII, Ilis heir. 
Mary, m. to 
Sarm, m. to the 

trell, of Somerset. 
Anne, m. to the Reverend C. Marshall, 

Exeter. 
Mr. Speke died 13th November, 1792, and 
was ,.by his son, the prflsent WILLIAII SPEKI!, 
esq. of Jordans. 

Amu-Barry of eight. az. and arg. over 
all an eagle displayed, with two heads, gu. 

(''rt,ts-A porcupine. 
E,tatn-ID Somersetsbire. 
Seat-Jordans near Ilminster. 

FRENCH, ARTHUR, esq. of French Park, in the county of Roscommon, late 
knight of tbat shire parliament; succeeded his father in 1820. 

'l.fntagr. 

The family of FRENCH, whose name was 
originally De Freigne, or De Fraxinil, is 
of great antiquity, and claims dellcent 
from Rollo, lirst Duke of It 

was established in England by one of the 
companions in arms of the Conqueror, and 
in Ireland, by Sir Herbert, or Hurnphrey 
De Frayne, who accompanied Strongbow in 

expedition that country, and ac-
quiring large pOll8ell8ions in the province of 
Leinster, settled at Ballymacuoge, in Wex
ford. He had two sons, Patrick and Nicho
las, whOle descendants dilltinc
tion and ranked amongst the most powerful 
of tbe Anglo-Norman barons. In 1332, 
Fulk. de Fraxinis ill mentioned as one of the 
good knights to whom the king looked for 
the maintenance of tranquillity in Ireland; in 
1335, Fulk and Oliver De Freigne were 
summoned to attend EDwARD Ill. with arms 
and men in the war with Scotland; in 1342, 
Fulk de Freigne was rated at ten men at 
arms and twenty to attend the 
in the war with France; 1344, Fulke 
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la Freigne was summoned to attend the Earl 
of Kildare, with 'Walter de Bermingbam, 
Gerard de Rocbe, Eustace Le Poer. Edward 
De l~urgo, Richard de Tuite, Miles De 
Courcy, IItc.; in 1356, Sir Fulke de Freigne 
was security for the Earl of Desmond, and 
when Lionel, Duke of Clarence, came to 
Ireland, be knigbted three of this family 88 
among the most distinguwled soldien of that 
kingdom. In 1362, Patrick de la Freigne, 
commanded a large force under the Earl of 
Ormond in tile war witb the rebels, and in 
two years after, Sir John Freigne was fined 
£60 for refUJIing to attend pltrliament when 
lummoned as a peer, in 1377. In 1376, 

JUIf.5 FRENCH, third son of Sir Rohert 
De Freigne, was chosen to represent Wex
ford- in the parliament of Westminster. 
He had a son, 

OI.IVER FRENCH, father of 
PATRICIt FRENCH, who was sent asajudge 

to Counaught to try the Blakes for the mur
der of the Atbys. He fII. Mary. dangbter 
of Jobn D' Atbi, a famil'y of great antiquity 
long settled in that provlDce, and was ances
tor of 

JOHN FRENCH, esq. of Galway, a man of 
great wealth and unbounded liberality. He 
contributed largely to tbe churcb of Galway, 
and built, beside other works, a great part of 
the cathedl-al of St. Nicholas, in that town. 
His son and 8ucceBSor, 

PETER FRENCH. esq. Mayor of Galway 
in 1676, married Man, sister of WiIliam 
Martin, esq. and had five 80nl, Peter (wbo 
bad a son John); FRUICIS, of whom pre
sently; Rohert, of Galway; Nicbolas; and 
Jasper. Pcter French, whose will, dated 
24thSeptemher, 1684, was proved in Dublin, 
was interred at Galway. and a vast sum ex
pended on bis monument, wbich adorned the 
church there, until dt'stroyed in CromweU's 
time, by Col. Slubber, then governor of the 
town. His 80n, 

FRANCIS FRENCH, esq. of Gortrassy and 
Sessueman Castle, in the county of Sligo, m. 
Una O'Conor, of tbe ancient race ofO'Conor, 
of Sligo, and dying 20th October, 1624, left 
a son, ' 

STEPHEN FRENCH. 'esq. to whom Sir Do
Dogh O'Conor, of Sligo, made a devise in 
his will, dated lltll August. 1609, and Sir 
Cbarles O'Conner Sligo, made a grant of the 
lands of Rathborney, Ardneglass, &c. by 
deed dated 26th July, 1622. Stepben J.'rencb 
married Marisn Lyncb, of tbe family of Le 
Petit, barous palatine of Mullingar, and was 
I. by bis son. 

PATRICIt }<'RESCH, esq. of Dungar, other
wjlle French Park, in tbe couuty of Ro'com-

• W I'xford 11'88 frequently represented by mem
bers ofthill familyuntillti-H!, when 1'. }'rl'uch W88 

eJtll8l1ed from bl8 seat iu Ibp House of Commons 
fur being in Brmg "'ilb the rebelti. 

mon, wbose great e.tate, in Sligo were 
seized on by the Earl of Straff'ord. aDd par
titioned amongst Lord Coloony, Sir Thomas 
Radcliff'e, aDd Sir Pbilip Percrval. They 
were, however, subsequently restored by 
order of the British Parliament, but Crom
well again dispossessed him. He m. adaugh
ter of Martin, of Dang-an, in tbe county of 
Galway, and dying at Dungar, was I. by hia 
80n. 

DOMINICI. FRENCH, esq. of French Park, 
and of Boyle, in tbe county of Roscommon, 
wbo m. Aune. daugbter of Dr. Edward King, 
Bisbop of Elpbin, and had by ber, three 
SODS aud four daugbten, namely. 

Patrick, wbo d. I. ". 
JOHN. succeBSor to bis father. 
Domiuick. 
Mary, wbo fII, in 1716, Francis Ormsby, 

esq. of WilIybrook.e, in tbe county of 
Sligo, and bad with other iBSue. a 80n, 
WiIliam Ormsby, esq. M.P. for tbe 
county of Sligo, (grandfatber of tbe 
prel!t'nt MRS. ORMSBl' GORF., of Pork.
Ington, in Sbropsbire,) and a daugb
ter. Sarab Ormsby. who m. in 175lf, 
Jobn llorgan. t'sq. of Monksfield, and 
was motber of An only cbild, Sarah, 
wife of Michael Uurke, esq. of Bally
dugan. in tbt' county of Galway. (See 
vol. iii. p. 289.) 

Margaret, tll. to J. FfoUiott, esq. of the 
county of Sligo. 

Sarah. 
Anne. 

Dominick Frencb, WIIDse will bean date 3rd 
May,I670, was buried in tbe cathedral of 
E1phin. wbere bi8 monument ia still to be 
seen. He was I. by hi" son, 

JOHN FUNCH,~. of Frencb Park, called 
.. the Tiern" More,' wbo represented Car
rick on Shannon iu parliament in 1696, be
came knigbt of tllesbire for Galway iu 1703, 
and was again elected for Carrick in 1713. 
He m. Anne, daughter of Sir Artbnr Gore,t 
bart. of Newtown, anct'stor of the Earls of 
Arran, and by her, wllose wiII dated 8th 
May, 1734. was proved 22nd June, 1766, bad 
i.lIue, 

ARTHl'R, liis heir. 
Robert, M.P. forJamestown,lInccet'dt'd 

bis uncle Gore, as judge of the Com
mon Pleas in Ireland. 

Jobn, of Higb Lake, in the county of 
Roscommon. wllose will dated 14th 
A}lfil. 1733, wal proved iu 1766. He 
m. in 1730. Juditb, daugbler of Jobn 
King, t'l'q. of Charlt'stown, and by 
her. who wl'dded, st'condly, tbe Rev. 

t Son of Sir Paul Gore. bart. of Manor Gore, iD 
the ('ounty of Donegal, by laabella. his wife, daugh
ter of }'nmcil Wicklilf'e, ('Sq. nnd niece oftbe cel~ 
hroltcd Thomas Went"'ortb, Earl of Strafford. 
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Rees Saunders, of Whitechurch, in 
Salop, hud i~lIe, 

JOHN, of High Lake. 
Artbur, wbo d. unm. 
Jeromy, lieut.-col. in the army, d. 

I.p. 
Anne, d. unm. 

WiIliam, in boly orders, dean of Ar
dagb, of Abbey Boyle, and Oak Park, 
in Roaeommon. He m. Arabella 
Frances, daughter of the very Rev. 
Jeromy Mal'lJh, dean of Kilmore, IOU 

of Francis, archbishop of Dublin, by 
Mary, his wife, daughter and co-heir 
of Jeromy Taylor, D.D. bishop of 
Down and Con nor, and bad issue, 

Robert, orDubliu, barrister-at-law, 
who m. Anne, daughter of Ricb
ard W olfe, elq. and niece of 
Theobald Wolfc, elq. of Barons
rath, in Kildare, by wbom be 
had issue, 

William, In holy orders. 
Robert, of Dublin, who m. 

Anlle, daughter of Edmond 
Malolle, elq. of Cartrolls, in 
Westmeatb, and had a dau. 
Alllle. 

Ricbard-W olfe. 
Alicia. 
Elizabedl. 
Lydia. 

Anne, m. to tbe Rev. Holt Waring. 
Frances, m. to Broekbill Newbo

rough, eeq. of Ballyhays. 
Mary, ",. to the Right Uev. Wil

liam Gore, D. D. bishop of Lime
rick. 

Eliza, m. to Joaeph LeelOn, Earl 
of Miltown. 

Sarah. 
John French died at an advanced age in 
1734, leaving £1000 (0 very large sum in 
those days) to be expended on bis funeral; 
his body was laid in state ill the Park for 
three days and nights, and the county were 
feasted round it. He was I. by his son, 

AR"fHUR FRENCH, esq. of French Park, 
who was electl'd knight orthe shire for Ros
common, in 17~. He m. (license dated 6th 
February, 1722,) Jane, daugbter of John 
Pereival, esq. of Knigbtsbrook, in the coun
ty of Meath, anll by that lady, who died ill 
1776, had illlue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Robert,a majorin the army, m. in 1775, 

Frances Donnellan. He was drowned 
with his brother, John. 

ARTHUR, successor to his broLher. 
George, of Innfield, in the county of 

Roscommon, killed in a duel by Sir 
Edward Crofton, bart. in 1770. He 
m. Martba, daugllter of William Le
nox, eeq. of Dublin, and bad issue, 

Arthur, of (nnfield, who had issul'. 

1. George, capt. R.N. d.l. p. in 
18.16. 

2. Arthur. 
3. Rober •• 
1. Harriett, m. to the Rev. Mr. 

Cook, of Kilkenny. 
2. Alice. 
3. Lucy, m. to Somerset Richard 

Earl of Carrick. 
William, captain in the Roscom-

mon Militia. 
Robert. 
Jalle. 
Alicia. 
Sarab. 

Olivia, ",. to the Rev. William Digby, 
dean of Digby. 

Mary, m. to Francis Ormsby, of the 
county of Sligo. 

Artbur French made his will 1st August, 
1758, and it was proved 15th April, 1760. 
He was I. by his SOil, 

JOHN FRENCH, esq. of Frencb Park, who 
represented the coullty of Roscommon frolD 
1743 until tbe time of his death, in 1775, in 
wbicb year he was drowned. together with 
bis brother, Robert, on bis passage from 
Dublin, to Parkgate.- He was to have been 
called to tbe House of Peers, as Lord Dun
gar. Hc m. Alicia. daugbter of Ralph 
Crawford, esq. of Snowhill, iu the county oC 
Fermanagh, but having no issue, was I. by 
his brother, 

ARTHUR FItENCH, esq. of French Park, 
M.P. for the county of Roscommon, b. 2nd 
August, 172t1, wbo m. (license dated 25th 
JUDe, 1763,) Alicia, daughter of Ricbard 
Magennis, esq. of Dublin, of the house of 
Irveagb, and had issue, 

J. ARTHUR, his heir. 
11. Richard, a commissioner of the 

Board of W ork.s, in Dublin, d. unm. 
at Paris. 

Ill. Jobn, in boly orders, dean of El
phin, who ,,,. Emily, daughter of 

-----------
• A poem, entitled TOil WalTE LADY, ofconai

derable merit, written we believe by a lady of the 
French family, and printed for privata circulation, 
gives the following singular tradition connected 
with this melaucholy event: "John French, mem
ber for Roscommon, 8I1d Robert French, were 
drowned in the year 1775, in retuming from Park
gate. Their wives were at French Park, awaiting 
their return. On tbe night of the day when they 
were expected, it blew a perfect hurricane, in the 
midst of which, the coach and ai.I: wos distinctly 
heard to drive up to the door. As it stopped, a 
piercing Ihriek, louder thau the Btorm, rung ou the 
ears of the olFrighted household. The wife of John 
French, called • the Ban Tierna,' exclaimed •• 'Tis 
the cry of the Bansh_my husband is drowned!' 
The door was opened- no carriage was seen "-nor 
had 8I1y entered the gates. A few daye afler, the 
newI arrived that the packet in which they were 
returning b.d been lost." 
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Richard Magennis, esq. and has a 
son, 

John, barrister-at-Iaw. 
IV. George, olle of her majesty's couusel, 

and assistant harriater of the couuty 
of Longford, m. Anna, daughter of 
David Jones, esq. of Bensfort, in 
Meath, by Sidney, his wife, daugh
ter of Theophilus Shawl', esq. and 
has i88ue, 

1. Arthur, barrister-at-Iaw. 
2. George-Jones, who m. France., 

daughter of Theophilus Bolton, 
esq. and has wue. 

3. Theophilu •• 
4. Sidney. 
1. Anna, wife of Robert R088;esq. 

R.N. 
2. Fanny. 

v. Robert-Henry, of Dublin, partner in 
the house oC French, Barton, and 
Co. whom. in 1798,Cbarlotte, daugh
ter of John Reynell, esq. of Castle 
Reynell, in Westmeath, and had i.
.ue, 

1. Arthur, of Dublin, who fII. 

Emily, daughter of Charles AI
bert Le.lie, e.q. of Ballybay, in 
the connty of Monaghan, and 
ha. 

Robert-Charh.· •• 
Helena-Charlotte. 
Albertine-Caroline. 

2. Richard, capt. 62nd regiment, 
m. Henrietta, daughter of Hamil
ton Gorges, esq. of Kilbrew. 

3. Henry, lieut. 62ud foot. 
4. WiIliam. 
1. Lousia, m. to Raymond Pelly, 

esq. lieut.-col. in the army. 
2. Elizabeth, m. to George Hand

cock, esq. son of Richard Hand
cock, esq. of Athlone. 

VI. William-St. George, d. "1" 
I. Jane, m. first. to Daniel Kelly, esq. 

of Cargins, and secondly, to the Hon. 

Somerset Butler, brother of the Earl 
of Kilkenny. 

11. Alicia, m. 10th April, 1797, to Ha
milton Gorge., esq. 

Ill. Anne,m. to Richard Handcock,esq. 
of Athlone. 

IV. France., m. to Wllliam Monoy, esq. 
of Oak Port. 

He was ,. by hi. elde.t son, 
ARTHUR FRENCH, esq. of Freuch Park, 

M.P. for the county of Roscommon, who 
was ofl'ered an earldom to .upport the Union, 
and subsequently a BARONY without auy COD
dition, but decliued both. He m. (liceue 
dated 8th October, 1784,) Margaret. daugh
ter of Edmond Costello, e.q. of EdmoDs
town, in the county of Mayo, by Mary, his 
wife, daughter of Francis, twenty-fint Lord 
Athenry, and had i88ue, 

J. ARTHUR, hi. heir. 
11. John, in holy orders. 
Ill. Charles, capt. IU.t foot. 
IV. William, d. at Cuddalore, ill ID

dia, unm. 
v. Fitzatephen, M.P. for the county of 

Roscommon. 
I. Mary, m. Daniel Kelly, l'sq. of Car

gins, iD Roecommon. 
11. Loui.a, m. to the Rev. William Dig

by, archdeacon of .Elphin. 
Ill. Harriet, m. to Owen Lloyd, esq. of 

Lisadum. 
IV. Elizabeth, d. unm. 

Mr. FreDch died iD 1820, and was,. by his 
son, the preseut ARTHUR FRENCH, esq. of 
French Park. 

Anu-Erm. a chev. sa. 
Crul-A dolphin naiant ppr. 
SupptWltrr_Two dolphins, ppr. 
Motl_Malo mori quam fClldari. 
EIl/de,-ln the couDties of Roscommon. 

Galway, Sligo, and Mayo. 
Setrt-French Park, county of Roscom

mon. 

SCO'IT, OF LOGIE. 

SCOTT, DA,VID, esq. b. lOth October, 1790, a senior merchant in the Bengal 
civil se"ice, succeeded to the representation of this branch of the family in March, 
1809, on the death of hi. brother William; m.2nd June, 1825, Mary-Anne, eldest 
daughter of William Crawford, esq. M.P. of Dorking in Surrey, and has wue, 

WILLlAM-HENRY,6. 11th August, 1827. 
David·Michael, 6. 7th October, 183]. 

Dornthl'R Helen. 
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'l.fntagr. 

SIR MICHAEL SCOTT, wbo bad tbe honour 
of knighthood conferred upon him by ALEX
ANDER 11., in the year 1231, m. a daughter 
of Sir Richard Balweiry. with whom he got 
the landl and barony of Balweiry, in tbe 
connty of Fife, and by her had one Ion, 

SIR MICHAEL SCOTT, who wu the 2nd 
baron of Balweiry, oC the name of Seott: 
baving, on the death oC his maternal grand
father, succ.-eeded to all the po8sellions of 
the ancient family of the Balweires, of that 
Ilk. Sir Michael, who W8.II a man of extra
ordinary abilities, made a great figure in his 
time,- and in 1290 went ambusador to the 
court of Norway. In 1296 Sir Michael, with 
tbe most of the nobles and gentry, wu com
pelled to submit to KiJl9_ EDwARD I. of EDg
land: he left two SODS, HENR Y, his heir, aDd 
DUDcan. The elder, 

SIR HENRY Scon, left a BOB, 
SIR ANDREW SCOTT, who wu killed at the 

battle oC Berwick, in 1366, fighting for the 
liberties of his COUDtry, agaiDst the English. 
He left aD infant son, afterwards, 

Sla WILLIA .. SCOTT, of Balweiry, who 
was I. hy his SOD, 

SIR MICHAEL SCOTT. who sold lands to 
Sir JohD WemYII, oC that Ilk, iD 1400, and 
was one of the hostages for the raDsom of 
JAMES I., iD 1424. From Sir Michael des
cended. 

SIR JAMES SCOTT, knt. of Balweiry, liviDg 
tnllp. JAMES VI. He m. Elizabeth,daughter 
of Sir A. Wardlaw, of Torrie, by whom be 
had two sons. and a daughter, Janel, wife of 
Sir JohD Boswell, of Balmuto. The eldest 
lIOn. WILLtAM. I. at Balweiry; the secoDd, 

JAMES SCOTT, esq. left Fife.hire. and pur
chased the lands of Logie, near Montroae, 
in Angullbire. He m. KathenDe, daughter 

• His extraordinary discoveri. in the science 
of chemistry obtained for Sir Micbsel the character 
of a magician, and to this dsy marYelloU8 tal. are 
told in Scotland of his eommunings with the ni I 
one. 

of Criek of Criek, and had a son and suc
ce880r, 

JAMES SCOTT, esq. oC Logie, 6. in 159.1. 
who m. first Margaret Ramsay, of Balmain. 
by wbom he had ODe son; alld secondly 
JeaD Tarlyour, of Borrowfield, by whom he 
bad five sonll, aDd four daugbters.t This 
James Scott was a great landed proprietor, 
as appears from bis baving bestowf'd on each 
ofh18 six sons, a valuable estate. ThOle SODI 
were, 

I. JAMES, of Logie, of whom prt"sently. 
11. Roberl. of Benholme, b. in 1620. 
Ill. --, 6. iD 1621. 
IV. Patrick, of Craig, was b. in 162.1, 

who m. a daugbter of Provost Bcattie, 
of Montrose, and dying in 1690, left 
three sonl and a danghter. He wall. 
by bis eldest son, 

Patrick, of ROllie, and Dunninald, 
who m. Margaret, eldest daugh
ter of Sir Archibald Hope, bart. 
and wal Catber oC, 

David, who m. Louisa, daugl.
ter, and co-heir of William 
Delegard, esq. and d. 6t/. 
October 1805, leaving a son, 
tht' prt"sent 

V. JohD. 
VI. David. 

The eldest son, 

SIR DAVID SCOTT, bart. 
oC Dunninald, ( See 
BURtlE'S Pew"ge ""d 
BGTtmetage.) 

JAMES SCOTT, esq. ofLogie, iD Angullhirt', 
6. in 1619, m. Margaret, daughter oC Provost 
Leigbton, of Montrose, and had, witb three 
daugbtt'rs, JeaD, m. to Durham, of Grange, 
Mary, m. to Provost Millne, and Katharine, 
m. to David Oagbtt'rlony, a son, 

JAMES SCOTT, esq. oC Logie, who fII. in 
1670, Agnes, daughter oC Sir Alexander 
Falconer, bart. of GlenCarquhar, and had 
(with four daughter;!) three sons, 

JAMES, his heir. of Logie, 6. in 1671. 
who 111. Isabella, daughter of Sir 
Alexander Bannerman, bart. of El
sick, and bad illue, 

JAMES, oC Logie, d. I. p. in 1769. 
Alexander, d. unm. 
John, d. unm. 
Margaret, m. Alexander Mill, of 

Hatton. and their Ion, 
ROBERT MILL, oCHatlon, l. 10 

Logie, upon the demise of 
his uncle John ScoU. 

t The eldest daughter Catharine, m. Tailyour, of 
Borrowfield, and hod issue: the second, m. Napier, 
of Harvieaton: the third, m. Provost Rait, of MOD' 
trose, and the fourth, Jean, Ill. Sir James OgilYie, 
of New Grange. 
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Katbarine. 
Isabella, m. to Donglnu, of Wbite

rigp. 
Relen, m. first to Robert Mill, of 

Balwyle, and secondly to Alex
ander TurnbuIl. 

Mary. 
Elizabeth. 

ALI!ltANDI!R, of wbom presently. 
David, of BatbaIl, 6. in 1673. 

The secoud lOO, 
ALEXANDER SCOTT, of Baldwie, in tbe 

parisb of Craig, 6. in 1672, ,.. Eliza Ougb
terloney, and bad with two dauptel'l; Eliza, 
wife of Lieutenant William l>anean, and 
Katharine, of Patrick. Renny, four sons, of 
whom, one alone left i88ue, viz. 

JOHN SCOTT, esq. the youngest, who was 
6. lit August, 1704. He,.. Margaret Wood, 
and by her, who was 6. 22nd November, 
1701, had, 

ALEXANDER, captain 53rd regiment, 6. 
in 1735, m. in 1767, Miss J. StrRton, 
of Lauriston, and d. at Montreal, in 
America, 6th April, 1778, leaving a 
80n aud daugbter, viz. 

JOHN, wbo d. in London,6th May, 
1801, aged 29. 

Jeuie. 
WILLlAII, of wbom presently. 
Margaret, m. to John Laing, esq. of 

Bankbead, Rnd d. ,. p. in 1804. 
The second son, 

WILL"'II SCOTT, esq. Captain R. N. 6. 
23rd June, 1736, commanded tbe Bedford 
74 in the American war. He m. at Dunsi
nane House, Pertbshire, 20th June, 1779, 
his cousin Janet, eighth daugbter of Robert 

• This lady .. ved her habend'. life, in 1746. 
l\Ir. Scott beinf at the time rep_tative for the 
eounty in perll_t, IIDd a .taunch adherent of 
the houae of I1l1Dover, the rebels.came to Dunni
nald, and were on the point of putting. him to deatb, 
when !\Ira. Scott, (uluall>, called Lady Dunninald) 
entered tbe ball, and petitioned for her husband's 
life to be spared. Being in person a woman of 

Scott, esq. of Dunninald, iD Forfarehire, by 
Anne,· bis wife, daugbter of George Mid
dleton, esq. of Seaton in Aberdeenshire, Rud 
by her, who d. 30th December, 1832. aged 
81, Ilad issue, 

WILL"'II, 6. 19tb December, 1780, a 
senior mercbant in tbe Benpl ciril 
senice; m.26tb April, 1807, Emily, 
ouly child of Tbomas BnDIJ, esq. and 
botb were drowned in the Company's 
ship, CRlcutta, wbicb foundered in a 
burricane iD the India. Oeean, be
tween tbe 14th and 16th March, 1809. 

D,wlD, preseRt representative of the 
family. 

Louisa, d. 20tb Febl'Utry, 1794. 
Alexa, 1ft. 1st April, 1810, to the Rey. 

John DodgtlOn, and has foar SODI, and 
foar daugbters. . 

ANlU-Arg. on a fesl cremelle, between 
tbree lions' heads erased go. a chess rook of 
the firet. 

Nisbet in bis Heraldry, (page 86, yol. i.) 
states that the eldest family of tbe name of 
Scott, was tbat of Balwyrie, and that WaI
ter ScoU, a son of that family, and ancestor 
of the Duk.e of Buceleugla, ,.. the only 
daughter and heireu of Murdiaton, of that 
Ilk, in tbe reign of Robert the Bruce; wbo 
tbough be retained the surname of Scott, 
yet laid aside bis paternal arms, viz. arg. 
three lions' heads erased, go. and carried 
tbolle of Murdilton, viz. or, on a bend azure, 
a star betwixt two crescents of the first. 

C"e,t-A lion's head, erased. holding a 
ciuquefoil in bis mouth, ppr. 

blotto-Aut face, aut tace. 

line IIDd commanding appearance and mllllllel", near 
beraocouchement (with the late navid Scott, who 
was in al\er life the member fur the same county, 
in 17 90) her entreatiea so fill' prevailed, that Mr. 
Scott'~ life was spared, and be was carried oft'tothe 
Tolbooth of l\Iontrose, and OODined there tiU the 
arrival of the Duke or Cumberland, by whom he 
was immediately liberated. 

DOWDESWELL, OF REDMARLEY. 

DOWDESWELL, GEORGE, esq. of Down House, Redmarler, Worcestershire, 
m. Miss Mary-Anne-Rose Egerton, and bas two 11008, nz. 

~--------------~ 

ODD 
. -------------

GEORGE-FUNCIS. 
WiIliam-Tombelle. 

Mr. Dowdeswell went in early life, to the East lndies, 
in the company's civil service, in which he rose to the ele
vated situation of a member of the Supreme Council, and 
was for some months, during the absence of the governor
generalJrom Calcutta, deputy. governor of Fort \villiam, 
and vice president in council. 
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'J:intagr. 
WILLlUI DowDESwEu, eaq. of Pull 

Court, in Worcestershire, M.P. for Tew
kesbury, aDd bigb sberiff iD 1126, represeD
tative of an ancient family in that COUDty, m. 
fint, in 1711, the hon. Catherine Cockayne, 
daughter of Lord CulleD, by whom he had 
aD only daughter, Francel, wife ofWilliam 
Buil, esq.; and secondly, in 1719, AnDe, 
daughter of Anthony HammoDd, esq. tbe 
elegiac poet, by whom he left, at hil decease 
iD l~, two IODI, 

WILLIAII, (tbe right hon.). of Pull 
COllrt, M.P. for W orceltcnbire, aDd 
chaDcellor of tbe exchequer, iD the 
ahort lived admiuistratioD of the 
Marqueu of RockiDgham. This dis
tinguisbed statelmau died in 1776, 

and was father, in'" aliOl, of tbe 
prl'seDt, 

JOHN-EDIIUND DowDEswELL, esq. 
of Pull Court, (see vol. i. p. 316). 

GEORGE. 
The lecoDd Ion, 

GEORGE DowDESwEu, M.D. m. iD 1760, 
Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Buckle, esq. 
of Ch"celey, aDd had a daughter FraDcel 
and three lonl, W illiam, Charlel, aDd 
George; of whom the youngest is the pre
seDt GEORGE DowDESwEu, esq. of DowD 
House, Redmarley. 

AnJU-Arg. a fene wavy betweeD lix 
billets, la. 

&lal'l-ln W orceltenhire. 
SUlI-DowD House, Redmarley. 

TYNDALE, OF HAYLING. 

TYNDALE, GEORGE-BOOTH, esq. of Hayling, in Hampshire, h. 12th April, 
1772; m.4thJuly,1796, Margaretta-Catherine, second daughter of Tbomu Rundell, 
eaq. of Bath, by Maria-Eliza, bis wife, only child of Abel-Johnatone Kettleby, eaq. of 
the Middle Temple, barrister-at-law, and has issue, 

JOHN-WILLIAJI-WARRE, of Lincoln'. InD, and M. A. of 
Christcburch, Oxford; 6. 2nd January, 1811. 

Eliza-Caroline, m. 27th January, 1826, to the Rev. WiI
!iam-Hutton WilIdnson, M./\.. of St. JOhD'1 College, 
Cambridge, third son of tbe late Tbomas Wilkinsou, 
esq. of Nether Hall, Suffolk. and has iuue, 

WilIiam-Tyndale, 6. 23rd June, 1827. 
Elizabeth-Tyndale. 
Maria-Tyndale. 
Julia-Tyndale. 
Alice-Georgiaua-Tyndale. 

Caroline-AugWlta. m. 26th February, 1822, to the Rev, 
Tbomal-Hyde Ripley. vicarofWootton Basaett, Wilts, 
eldest SOD of the late Rev. Tbomal Ripley, vicar of 
thtl lame and has iuue, 

Thomas-FAmund-Tyndale, h. 9tb June, 1824. 
Jobn-WilIiam, 6. 16tb April, 1830. 
Horatio-Neeld. 6. 12th June, 1833. 
Jeremy, b. 17th August, 183b. 
Augusta-Margaret. 
Catherine-Maria. 
Sopbia-Elizabeth-Octavia. 
Isabella-Vere-Tyndale. 

Octavia-Vere-Booth, m. 7th JaDuary, 1836, to Benjamiu
Wyatt Greenfield, esq. M.A.of Corpu8Cbristi College, 
Cambridge, aecond son of the late Jamel Greenfield, 
e.q. of Brynderwen, in the county of Caerna"on, by 
bis wife, Charlotte, second daugbter of Benjamin 
Wyatt, l'sq. of Lime Grove, iD tbe lame county, aDd 
bas issue, 

Margaret.-Caroline-Tyndale. 
Mr. Tyadale, who succeeded his father, 28th December, 1779, is a fellow of the 

Society of Antiquaries, and a Cottonian family Trustee of the Bri&ish Museum. 
~ NN 
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'l.fnragr. 
This ancient and eminentfamilr is traced 

by authentic records from the tIme of the 
early Plantagenets. 

ROBERT DE TYNDALE, Baron of South 
Tyne-dale, and of Langeley Cutle, both in 
the county of Northumberland, (whose pre
decessor held the former barony, temp. 
H ENR Y I. by tile service of one knight's fee), 
died, leaving three sons, 

ADAM, Baron de Tyndale and Lange
lev,Uvinlf in the reign of RICHARD I., 
w~o, paymg £100 for llis relief, had 
livery of his lands in 1194. He left 
two daughters, llil co-bei~, of whom 
thp elder, 

PHILlPPA, fII. Adam, or Nicbolu 
de Bolteby, and conveyed to her 
busband the barony of South 
Tyne-dale. The son and heir of 
this marriage was 

AOAM DE BOLTEBY, Baron of 
South Tyne-dale, temp. Ell
WARD I. d. in 1291, leav
ing an only ddughter and 
heir, 

bABEL, fII. tirst, to Tho
mal de Molton; and 
secondly, to William 
Tunstall. 

ROBERT, of whom presently. 
John. 

The se( and 80n, 
ROBERT DE TYNDALE, settled at Tausover, 

in Northamptonsbire, temp. EOWARO I. He 
had two 10118, Sir William de Tyndale, of 
Tansover, wllo tl. I. p. in 1293. and 

ROBERT DE TYNDALE, living in 1293, who 
left. by Joan, his wife, a sou and 8uccp8sor, 

SIR WILLIAM DE TYNDALE, knt. of Tans
over, who m. Elizabeth, niece and heir of 
Sir Henry Deane, kut. of Deane, in the 
county of Northaml'ton, aud was father of 

JOIlN DE TYNDALE, living temp. RICHARD 
11., wllo espou8ed Catherine, daugbter of 
Sir Humphrey Zoucb, and had issue, 

SIR WILLlAM DE TYI'oDALE, knt. ofDeane. 
wJao m. Alana, only daughter aud heir of 
Sir Symon BilrOd, K.G. of Felbrijtge. in 
Norfolk, (usualfy styled Sir Symon de Fel
brigge, of Felbrigge,·) 8tandard bearer of 
England. temp. HENRY V., by Margaret, his 
wife, daugbter and heir of Semovitz, Duke 
of Tescben, in Silesia; she came illto Eng
land witb her cou8in Anne, Queen of Rich
ard 11 .• and was (by her motller,) niece of 
Charle81V., the emperor and King of Bo
hemia, wllo was the son of John of Luxem
burg, by lIis wife Elizabeth, Queen of Bo-

• Sir S~'1Don de Felbrigge, __ the Ion of Sir Roger 
de "'elbrig~e, by Elizabeth his wife, dau~hter of 
Robert, third LOrd Scales, bv Catherinll, IIster and 
eo-heir of William de Uft"ord, Earl of SIlft"olk. 

hemia. Upon the death of her cousins, the 
Emperors Wenceslaus, and SigismUlld, aDd 
Anne, queen consort of EDglllOO, she be
came heir to tlte BohemiaD sovereignty, upon 
which Oe states of Bohemia ant a deputa
tion to her great grandsoa, Sir John Tyn
dale, of Hookwold, to 0.8r him the crown; 
by ber Sir William had a son, who suc
ceeded him. 

SIRTHOIIAS TYNDALE, knt. ofDeane, who 
fII. Margaret, dau~hter of Sir WWiam Yel
vertoD, K. B.chief justice, u.,.. BDYiARD 
IV., by Agues his wife, daughter of Sir 
Oliver Le GJ'OBII, of Croatwick, in Norfolk, 
and had, with three danghters, AlIne, fII. to 
Henry St. Germain; Jane, ... to JOIID Blen
nerhas8et, and Elizabeth, a SOil IUId suc
cessor, 

SIR WIWAM TYNDALE. K. B. of Hock
wold, in Norfolk, wbo wall created a kDight 
of the Bath, when present at the marriage 
of Arthp.r, Prince of Wale 11. son of HENRY 
VII. in 1496. He fII. Margnret. daughter 
and beir of Osbert Mundeford, or MODtford, 
in Norfolk, and had iBBue, 

I. JOHN, of Hockwold, K. B. to whom 
was offered the Bohemian crown, but 
on great eoDsiderations he refueed 
tbe honour. He fII. Amphilliil, dau. 
of Sir Humphrey Coninpby, knight, 
and had, with four daughters, two 
sons, Thomas and Humphrey, of 
whom the elder, 

SIR THOIIAS TYNDALE, klligllt, oC 
Hockwold, fII. first, Anne, dau. 
of Sir WilIiam Paston, and had 
by her a son, William, who d. 
in 1691, leaving by his wife, a 
daugllter of Sir Ambrose Ger
main, Rn only c1lild, Felix, d ••• p. 
Sir Thomas wcdded secondly, 
Anne, daughter of Sir HeDry 
Fermer. knigllt, of Barsham, iD 
Kent, and by her had six. B008 
and five daughtel'8. The fif\h 
son, Humphrev, D.D. Deaa of 
Ely. and president of Queen's 
College, Cambridgf', d. in 1614. 
The eldest, wllo 8ucceeded his 
father, was 

SIR JOHN TYNDALE, knt. a master 
in chancery ,ofGreat Mapplestead 
in EB8ex. He m. Anne, dau. of 
Thomas Egerton, esq. and widow 
of Sir WiIliam Deane. of Maple
stead,and had three son8 and tllree 
daughters. Sir John was murder
ed by John Bertram, in 1616, 
and I. by his eldest SOli, 

DEANE TYNDALF., esq. 6. in 1586, 
wllo m. Amye, daughter and 
heir of RobertWeston. Hq. of 
Prested Hall, EBBex, and had 
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four 1001 &lid two daughters. 
He died io 1678, &lid was I. by 
JUllOn, 

JOHN TYI'IDALB,IlIq ... ho .. Eliza
beth,daughter of Antony Deane, 
elq. of Dynes Hall, aDd left an 
oaly daughter aDd heir, 

ELlZABETH,III.toJasperBlithe-
man, eaq. 

11. WU.LlAII. of whom presently. 
Ill. Robert. 
IV. Bd.ard, of Poll Court, ia Worcel

tershire, who d. in 1MB, leaviog a 
lOO, 

Thomas, who, in 1566, had a grant 
of Eaatwood Park, in the county 
of Gloucester, from the crown, 
to which it had reverted, on the 
attainder and death of Bdward 
de Stafford, third and last Duke 
of Buckingham, of that family, 
by HENRY VIII., in 1621. Tho
mas Tyndale d. in 1671, and 
leaving no surviving ilSue, de
vised Ealtwood Park to his cou
lin, Tbomas Tyndale. 

The lecond IOn, 
WILLIAII TYNDALB, elq. who d. in 1668, 

left, witb two daughters, .lane and Faith, 
one Ion, 

THOMAS TYNDALE, eaq. wbo m. Catherine, 
daughter of Sir William Lloyd, ofGrismond 
Castle, Monmouthshire, IUId was father of 

THOMAlTYNDALB, esq. towhomhiscoulin 
Thomal devised Eaatwood Park. He Ill. 

Oriana, daughter of John le Bon, of Rouen, 
IUId niece and beir of Claudiua, of Fornaox. 
io Normandy, and tl. in 1619, and was bu
ried .at St. Andrew'1 Holborn. leaving four 
IOnl and three daughters. The eldelt IOn, 

THOMAS TYNDALB, esq. ofEaatwood Park, 
in tbe parish ofThornbury, Gloucestershire, 
sold tbat eltate, in 1628, to Sir Richard Ro
gers, of Bristol, and lubsequently relided 
at tbe Priory, at Kiogton St. Micbael, 
Wilts. He fa. Dorothy, only daugbter of 
William Stafford, esq. of Marlwood, in the 
parish of Tbornbury, Gloueeatersbire, son 
of Sir William Stafford, knight, of Grafton, 
by Dorothy, his wife, daughter of Henry, 
tenth Baron Stafford, by Ursula, bis wife, 
daugbter of Sir Richard Pole, K.G. and 
Margaret Plantagenet, Coonte .. of Salis
bury. daugbterofGeorge Duke ofClarence. 
brother to King EDWABD IV. Dorothy 
Stafford was widow of Sir Franci. Stafford, 
knigbt, of Bradfield, Berks, and by her 
Mr. Tyndale, had iuue, 

SlIIiford, wbo tl. unm. 
WILUAII, of whom presently. 
ThoJ.Das.boried in St. Margaret's, West-

minster. 
George, who tl. I. p. 
John, the first of the family who leUled 

at BathfoM, in Somersetsbire. He 
was born in 1627, and d.l. p. in 1716. 

Oriao. 
Dorothy,tL om. aDd .... buried inSt. 

Margaret's, Westminster. 
Francel, IR. to John Bo Porree, M. D. 

of Rouell in Normandy. 
Anne, fa. Captain Doughty. 

Thomaa Tyndale d. in 1671, and was I. by 
hil IOn, 

WILLIAII TYNDALB, eaq. ofMilbovne.near 
Malm8lbury, and of the Priory at Kington 
St. Michael, Wills, who Ill. Margaret, dau. 
of Anderaon Atcherley, eaq. of Ludlow, in 
Shropshire, and bad iNue five lOBI, 

THOIIAl, his heir. 
George. 
John. 
Athelltan, 6. 27th March, 1672. 
Henry, 6. 6th April, 1674. 

He died in 1676, and was I. by hil eldeltlOn. 
THOIIA8 TYNDALE, eaq. of BathfoM, in 

the county of Somerset, 6. on tbe 2nd June, 
1«167, who fa. in 1699, Elizabeth, youngelt 
daugbter and co-heir ofGeorge Booth, eaq. 
of Wood ford, in Cheshire, and by her, who 
died 14th November, 1768, and liel buried 
at BathfoM, had fllue, 

John, 6. in 1701, tl. I. p. in 1728. 
GBORGB, hil heir. 
Martha-Maria,6. in 1700, M. to Richard 

PhillipI, esq. second IOn of Thomas 
Phillipa, eaq. of Bremenda, in Caer
tnartbenshire. She died in 1769, 
and liel buried at Batbford. 

Elizabeth, 6. 7th November, 1702, and 
d. unm. 

Mary. M. first, to Robert Hudson, eaq. 
of Y orkahire; and secondly, to John 
Peighin, Capt. R. N. 

Arabella, 6. in 1708, and tl. tbe fol-
lowing year. 

Mr. Tyndale d. 18th October, 1747, and 
liel buried at Bathford. He was I. by hil 
IOn, 

GBOROB TYNDALB, eaq. of Bathford, Som
eraetabire, 6. 29th Jan. 1704, who m. 27th 
Nov. 1736, Vere, third daughter of the Hon. 
and Rev. Robert Booth, D. D. Dean of 
Briltol, (fifth 800 of George, Lord Dela
mere, by Elizabeth, hil wife, eldelt daugh
ter of Henry Grey, Earl of StamfoM), and 
by her, who d. 311t May, in 1763, and is 
buried at BathfoM, he had a son, 

GBOROB BooTH, hil heir. 
He fa. secondly, 311t Decembl'r. 1753, Mar
pretta, only lurviving daughter of John 
Bampfylde, esq. by Margaretta, bis wife, 
daughter and lleirell of Sir Francis Warre, 
bt. of Hestercombe, ill tbe county oC Somer
let, and had by ber, 

JOHN, who became poueased of the 
Heltercombe eltatel, aDd BlBUmed 
the suraame of Wane, pursoant to 
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the will of his maternal uncle, Cople
stone Warre-Bampfylde, esq. "'hod. 
on the 29th August, 1191. He m. 
Elizabeth, daughter of John Farell, 
esq. of Bristol, and dying in 1819, 
left an only daughter and heir, 

Elizabeth-Maria-Tyndale, now of 
Hestercombe. 

Thomas-Bampfylde, of Withiel-Flory, 
connty of Somerset, an officer in the 
14th regiment of foot. who ra. Anne, 
daughter of the Rev. John Dennis, 
a minor canon of Christ Church, Ox
ford, and chaplain of WincJlester 
College, and dying at Norton-Fitz
warren, 17th September, 1807, left 
three daughters, 

Anna·Margaretta, fII. to the Rev. 
Charles Taylor, and has issue. 

Louisa-Vere, Ill. to GeorgeGoppy, 
esq. formerly of Demerara, and 
late of Taunton, and hu issue. 

Georgbma-Maria, fII. to Charles 
Corfield, esq. of Knoole House, 
near Taunton, and hu issue. 

Margaretta, m. to Charles Hill, esq. 
late of Clifton, Bristol, and has an 
only daughter and heir, 

Caroline, fII. to Arthur Chichester, 
esq. of Devonsbire, and hu 
issue. 

Elizabeth, a twin with her brother 
John, died unmarried. 

Charotte-Maria, m. to Thomas Eagles, 
esq. of Bristol, who died 28th Octo
ber, 1812, and bas iuue, 

Edward. 
Jobn. 

Mrs. Eagles died on the 20th Feb
ruary, 1814. 

Mr. Tyndale died 24th February, 1171, 
and wu buried at Bathford: he wu I. by 
his.on, 

GEOROE-BoOTH TYNDAU, esq. of Bath
ford, barrister-at-law of the Inner Temple, 
6. 8tb September, 1743,m. 20th June, 1771, 
Elizabetb, youngest daughter of the Rev. 
Martin ARnesley, D.D. by Hary, his second 
wife, third daughter and co-beireu of Wil
liam Hanbury, esq. of Little Marcle, in the 
county of Hereford, whose wife was Frances, 
sister and beireu of Sir JOI1O Cotton, bart. 
of Conington, in Huntingdonshire.· By 
ber Mr. Tyndale had iuue, 

GEoRoE-BooTH, bil heir. 

• )Ir. Tyndale is, through hia mother Elizabeth 
Aunllllley, of founder'. kin, at All Soul'. College, 
Oxon. Elizabeth Auullllley wu daughter ofMII'ti.o 
AnueaJey, by Mary, daughter of William Han
bury by Francea, graodaughter and hein!u of Sir 
John Cotton,1OO of Margaret. daughter of Lord 
William . Howard, of N aworth, in Cwnberland, 
.on of Tbomaa Duke of Norfolk, who WII BOn of 

John, 6.3rd June, 1774, at Bathford, 
who fII. in 1813, Julian, daughter of 
It. H. Roope, esq. of Chip ton, Dart
mouth, and dying in 1819, had an 
ollly Ion, 

John-Nuh. 
William, 6. at Bathford, 18tb February, 

1776, who fII. in March, 1810, Mary, 
youngest daughter of Zachary Bay
ley, esq. ofW eston, in Somersetshire, 
(by Margaret, his wife, second dau. 
of Cbarlton Thmppe, esq. of Hamp
stead, Middlesex, whose wife, Eliza
beth, was second daughter of the Hon. 
and Rev. Robert Booth, D.D. Dean 
of Bristol), and hu an OIlly child, 

Mary-Eliza beth-Vere Booth. 
He d. in December, 1814, at Belle 
Vue, near Bath. 

Thomas-George, 6. at Bathford, 17th 
June,1717, who III.22nd February, 
1809, Mary-Anne, eldest daughter 
of Timothy Hare Earle, esq. of 
Swallow1ield Place, Berkshire, by 
whom, who d. 21st JaIy, 1826, he 
had 

William, 6. 1814. 
Henry, 6. 1816. 
George. 
Anne-Biecoe. 
Elizabeth-Vere. 

Mr. Thomu TyndaJe, fII. secondly, in 
September, 1829, Anne, daugbter of 
the Right Hon. John Su11ivan, for
merly under secretary at war, but by 
her has no iuue. 

EJizabeth-Vere, fII. 14thJannary,ISOO, 
her cousin the Rev. Arthur Annealey, 
of Clitrord, in the county of Glouces
ter, Hereditary Cottonlan Trustee of 
the British Museum, and hu iuue. 

Franeis, 6. in 1800, in holy or
ders, m. in 1836, Charlotte, only 
daughter of the Rev. Henry 
Mogg, by whom, who d. in 1837, 
he has an only daughter. . 

Arthur, 6. in 1803. 
William, 6. in lij()4, in holy orde~, 

who fII. Laura, daughter of Gen
eral Jones, of Fonmon Castle, 
Monmouthshire. 

George, 6. in 1807, who m. Emily, 
IIIlconddaughterofAlbertFOIler, 
esq. of Upper Woburn Place, in 
Middlesex. 

Frances, daughter of John de Vere, ifth Earl of 
Oxford, by hi. wife, EIiMbetb, daurlater of Sir 
Edward Truaae1, knight, BOO of Sir WilIiam, by 
his wife, Bridget, daughter of William Kene, by 
hi. wife, Agoea, dlughterof John, BOO of William, 
the younger brother of Henry ChicheJe. Arch
bishop of Canterbury, and foUDder of All Sou!'a 
College, in 1481. 
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Martin, 6. in 1811. 
Caroline. 
Francel. 
Elizabeth-Vere. 

Mr. Tyndale d.28th December, 1779, and 
wu I. by hi. son, the prelent GEORGB
BOOTH TYNDALB, elq. of Hayling. 

Artlll-Arg. a f8118 18. between three 
garba, la. • 

Cnrl,-On a helmet crowned or, a plume 
of feathen, ppr. 

Mott"..,Confido non conCnndar. 
E".te-In Hamplhire. 
Seal-Hayling, Han&l. 

FOSTER, OF BRICKHILL. 

FOSTER, ARTHUR-FITZ-JOHN, esq. of BrickbjJl, in the county of Bedford, ~. 
14th January, 1813, lucceeded his father 30th June, 1831. 

There il stroo, presumptive evidence of 
th, clescent of dUI family from the FOlten 
~f Bamborough Cutle, in Northumberland, 
but ~, link of coouesion hu not beep pre
ciselyaaeertained. 

Tlie immediate anceltor of the branch 
~fore DB having. forfeited hil eltates in 
ti"aoCl duriog the political troubles of the 
periOd in whicb he lived, joined the expedi
tion of Penn and Venablel, in 1666, and ob
tained a grant of a conliderable tract of 
laDjl in the island of Jamaica, which il now 
eojoyed by his delCendantll, the FOITERS 
and J$ARHAIII. His lOll and InccellOr, 

CoLONEL JOHN FOITER, of the island of 
Jamaica, died thereSOth August, 1731, aged 
ft~, ~eanng fonr IOnl and three daughten, 
v .... 

I. '1'HOIIAI, of the Grange. 
11. WII.LIUI, of whom prelf!ntly. 
Ill. SAlltlEL, who mamed twice. 
IV. JOI.PH, who Ulumed tbe addi

tional tnU'lUUDe of BARHAII. (See 
FO&nR-BARHAM of Trecwn.) 

.1. BU ... · •• Ricllard Vaual. 8141. of 
Jamalca, and' bad a daughter and 
hetl'e., 

.... ELI%.tBI!TRVUIALL, •• fint, to the 

late Sir Godfrey Weblter, bart. 
and lecondly. to Henry. prelen' 
Lord Holland. 

11. Sarab, m. to his excellency, Wit
liarn-Matthew Burt, captain-general 
and governor-in-chief of the Leeward 
Islands. and had (with an only IOn, 
Charlea-Pym Burt, who died unm.) 
a daughter, 

Loui .. Burt, m. to Major Richard
Musey Hansard, of Misltin 
Houle, Glamorganshire, and was 
mother of 

Eliza-Barham Han .. rd, m. in 
1812, to JouN-TAYLOR GOR
DON, M. D. (see p. 10.) 

JIJ. Margaret, m. to - Campbell, elq. 
and had one IOn, Colin Campbell, and 
two daughten, Margaret and Be&ly. 

The second Ion, 
WILLIAII FOSTER, esq. 6. in Jamaica, ".. 

fint, the daughter of John Vasaall, esq. of 
that island; and secondly, Dorothy, daughter 
of Colonel Gale, a deacendant oC the Galel 
of Yorkshire. By the latter he had ilsue, 

I. THOIIAS, of Elim Estate, St. Eliza
beth's, Jamaica; of Grove HouBe, in 
the county of Buckingham, and of St. 
Pol, Pyrenees. 

11. Fredericlt-William, of the Bope, 
Jamaica, bishop of the Moravian 
Church. 

Ill. JOHN, of whom presently. 
I. Eliza-Dorothy, •• to Weber, a Ger

man. 
11. Sarab,m. to De Zetacbivitz, aSaxon. 
Ill. Mary-Helen, tit. to Roederer, a 

German. 
Mr. Foster's third Ion, 

JOHN FOITER, esq. of Briclhill, in Bed
fordahire, 6. 21st June, 17M, married ftl'lt, 
Margaret, daugbter of - Place, esq. oC a 
family long resident in Yorkshire, and bad 
by her a Bon, deceaBed, and a daughter, 
Margllret. He wf'dded !'I'condly, 22nd Jllnf', 
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1803, Amelia, daughter of John Morgan. 
eBq. barriBter-at-Iaw, and recorder of Maid
Btone, and lliater to the late Counteu of 
Carhampton, by whom he had, 

ARTHUR-FITZJOHN, hiB heir. 
Morgan~Hu~b. , 
Mary-Ameha ••• to the Rev. H. Fuller~ 

vicar of Willington, BedfordBhire. 
Flora. 

Mr. Foster, a magistrate in England and 
,Jamaica, was cbairman for many yeara of 
the Central Agricultural Society in London, 
and in conaequence of the eminent semceB 
he had rendered to agriculture, as well by 
hiB apeeches u writings, "aB presented with 

two magniticent pieces of plate, one by the 
agriculturists of the county of Bedford, and 
the other by agriculturiBts of the whole of 
England. He tl.3Oth June, U131, and was 
,. by hiB BOD, the present ARTHUR-JOHN 
FOSTER, esq. of Brickhill. 

A~Arg. a chev. vert between three 
bu~lea la. Btringed p. 

Cre,t-An arm in armour embowed, hold
ing the head of a broken tilting apear. 

En.t_In the iIland of Jamaica, and iD 
the county of Bedford. 

&.t-Brickhill Bouse, Bedfordahire. 

FORSTER-BARHAM, OF TRECWN. 

BARHAM-FORSTER, JOHN, esq. of Trecwn, in Pembrokeahire, and ofStoc:k
bridge, in Hampehire, b. in January, 1800, m. in January, 1834, Lady Katharine 
Grimaton, daughter of the Earl of Verulam. 

Mr. Foster-Barham, who is a magiBtrate and deputy-lieutenant (or Pembrokeahire, 
Be"ed u high aherifF (or that county in 1834, and was formerly M.P. for Kendal. 

'I.inragr. 
JOSE.H FORITER, eaq. youngett BOn of C0-

lonel John FOBter, (He FOIITER of BRlest
Hlu.,) 888umed by aign manual, tbe addi
tional Burname and armB of BARHA 11. Be 
married and bad inue, 

I. JOSE.H, hi. heir. 
11. Jobn, of St. Sidwelll, Exeter, a 

partner in the Weat India Honae of 
Plummer, Barham, and Co. tl.lening 
three daughten, viz. 

Mildred, M. to her couBin, the Rev. 
Thomu Grintield, of Clifton. 

Lucy, Ill. to ber cousin, John-Bar
ham Liviua, esq. of Bedford. 

Emily. 
Ill. Tbomas, of the lAnds End, who Ill. 

Miu Morton, daughter of the Rev. 
Mr. Mortoo, and bad aeveral chil
dren. The eldest BOO iB Dr. Foster 
Barbam, M. D. of Heavitree, near 
Exeter, who Ill. Sarah, daughter of 
T. Garret, tbe wealthy merchant of 
London. 

I. Elizabeth, Ill. the Rev. Mr. Rose, 
rector of Beckenham, and vicar of 
Carahalton, and had inue, 

Joseph Rose, in holy orden, Ill. 

MlIS Babington, daughter of
Babington, esq. of Rothley Tem
ple, M.P. for Leiceater. 

William Rose, in the Weat Indies. 
Eliza Rote, Ill. to Dr. FearoD, 

M. D. DOW iD holy orden. 
Charlotte Rose, l reBidiDg at Clif-
Louisa ROH, S ton. 

11. Anna, M. to the Rev. Tbomu GriD
field, brother of General Grintield, 
and had inue, 

Edward Grinfield, in holy orden, 
formerly of lAura Chapel, Bath. 
Ill. and has inue. This geIItle
man iB distinguished iD the lite
rary world. 

Thomas Grinfleld, in holy orden, 
IN. hiB cousin, Mildred, daugh
ter of John FOItu-Barbam, esq. 
and hili iuue. 

Ann a Grintield, M. to the Rev • :Hr. 
Hall, rector of St. Werburgh's, 
BriBtol. 

Eliza Grin field. 
Emma GriDtield, M. to her cousin, 

the Rev. Henry Liviua, of Bed
ford. 

Ill. Mary, Ill. to - Livins, eaq. of Bed
ford, formerly in the East India 
Company's CIvil service, and iliad 
iUne, 

Jobn-Barham LivilUl, married his 
couain, Lucy, daughter of ,Job 
Fonter-Barham, esq. and h .. 
ileue. 

George Li,iua, iD the conuniBaion 
of the peace for Bedfordshire. 

Henry-8amuel LiviUl, iD holy or
den, Ill. biB couBin, EmlDa, cia •• 
of tbe Rev. Thom .. Grintield, 
and hu iBaue. 

Mary LiviuB, Ill. to the Rev. Dr. 
JohnBOn, and has iBsue. Dr. 
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Johnllon wall the ellteemed friend 
of the poet Cowper. 

Charlotte LiviuII, m. to the Rev. 
Mr. Grimahaw, rector of Ket
tering. and bu issue. 

Caroline Livius, nI. to - Sharpe, 
esq. of Bletzoe, Dear Bedford. 

Harriet Liviu8, married. 
Mr. Forster-Barham wu •• at his decease 
by hia SOD, 

JOSEPH FORSTEIl-BARHAN, eeq. of Stack
bridge, Hull, M. P. for that borough, who 
m. in 1793, LAdy Caroline Tufton, youngest 
daughter of the eigbth Earl of Thanet, and 
had issue, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
11. WiIliam. 
Ill. Charles. 
•• Mary. 
11. Caroline, m. to the Rev. Mr. Ro-

bins, of Edy. 
Mr. Forster-Barbam d. in 1832, and was 
succeeded by his eldest son, the present 
JOHN FORSTEIl-BARHAM, esq. 

Arnu-Quarterly; Barbam and Forster. 
Crt'It.-BarhaDl and Forster. 
Ellate.-In the counties of Pembroke, 

Hants, and Westmoreland. 
Setlt·-Trccwn, Pembrokeshire. 

LEE WARNER, OF WALSINGHAM ABBEY, 

AND 

BRYDGES, OF TIBERTON COURT. 

WARNER-LEE, The Reverend HENRY, of Walsingbam Abbey, iD Norfolk; m. 
in 1806, Anue, eldest daughter (and co-heir with her sister 
Catherine, wife of the Rev. Reginald WYDniatt, of Guiting 
Grange, Gloucestershire,) of the late FraDcis WilIiam 
Thomas Brydges, esq. of Tibel'ton Court, in tbe county of 
Hereford. and hILI iuue, 

I. HRNR y-JAMES, b. in 1!109. 
11. Francis-Henry, b. in 1810. 
Ill. George-Brydges, b. in UH2. 
IV. Cbarles-Henry, b. in 1816. 
v. John, b. in 1817. 
VI. Septimus-Henry, b. iD 1819. 
VII. Robert-Henry, b. in 1823. 
VIII. William-Henry, b. in 1826. 
IX. Thomas-Henry, b. in 1828 • 

•. Margaret-Anna-Maria. 
11. Anna-Henrietta. 
Ill. :&Iary-bahella. 

Mr. Lee Warner inherited the extensive estates of bis father, the late Henry Lee 
Warner, 81q. in 1835. 

'l.fnragt. 
THOMAS Lu, esq. descended from the very 

ancient family of Lee. of Cotton, in Shrop
.hire, married Annl', sister of the celebrated 
John Warner, bisbop of Rocbester, and WILl 

father of 
THE VENERABLE ARCHDEACON LEE, whose 

Ion, 
CoL. HENR Y LEE, of Donjon, Canterbury, 

married Dorothy, daugbter of Sir George 
Grubbam Howe, bart. of Berwick. St. Leo
nards, Wilts, of Knoll Park, Somersetshire, 
by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of Sir Har
bottle GrimstoD, bart. of Bradfield Hall, 
Easex, tbe celebrated Speaker of the Houlle: 

of Commons wbich restored CHARLES 11., and 
had a SOD, and succe880r, 

HENRY LEE WARNER, esq. ofWalsingham 
Abbey, Norfolk, who UpOD the demise of 
bis maternal uncle, Sir James HO"'e, bart. 
in 1736, inherited Knoll Park, and other 
estates. He m. Mias Miles, of Elmham, in 
Norfolk, and wlLIsucceedecl by his son, 

HENRY LEE WARNER, eeq. of Walsing~ 
ham Abbey, who died unm. leaving hia es
tates to his cousin, 

HENRY WOODWARD, esq. (son of Daniel 
Woodward, esq. by Mary, his wife, daugh
ter ofthe Kev .. Richard Hnntley, of Boxwell, 
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552 TIBERTON COURT. 

in Glouceslershire, by Anne, his wife, daugh
ter of Col. Henry Lee, of Donjon}. Mr. 
Woodward BBBumed, on inheriting, tbe snr
names and arms of LEE WARNER. He m. 
Miss of Lancashire, and dying in 
1835, was ,. his son, the present REV. 

LEE of Walllingbam Ab-

rm'I--UIllII.I'lel'IV. 1st and 4th go. a fess 
checkee or and az. six billets arg, ; 
2nd, party per bend indented go. and or two 
8ellrll-<le-Iy!l 3rd, vert cross engr, 

Cred-A squirrel ppr. hetween two 
branches. 

Motto-Non nobis tantum nati. 
Edat_In Norfolk, Herefordsbire, &C. 
Seatl-Walsingham Abbey, Norfolk, and 

Tiberton Court, Herefordshire. 

Samill of Brlllg,.. 
It appears by aucient deeds and records 

belonging to the family, that in olden times, 
the name waslpell Brugge. Brudge, Brigge. 
Bridge, Bridges, and Brydges, and tbat, 
from time immemorial, it p088elaed lands 
and estales- at and near Bosbury, Brudge 
SoIers, Staunton, Tiberton, Old Colwall, 
Ledbury, Priors Court, ROllS, &C. Amongst 
the familv evidences at Tiberton Court, a 
pedigree bas been found, tracing the descent 
of the lale Mr. Brydges through many ge
nerations and alliauces of high respectability 
hnt it will !luffice for our pre.ent purpose to 
commence with, 

WILLlAM BRYDGES, ellq. of Upleadon, in 
the parish of Bosbury, Herefordllhire, who 
.... as born in 1684, died iu 1621, and was bu
ried in BOllbury Church, wbere a ceootaph 
appears to bis memory, scnlptured with his 
armorial bearings, amongSt other monuments 
and tablets to members of his He 
M. Margaret, danghter of John Vaughan, 
esq. of Courtfield, in Monmouthshire, de
scended through the Vaughana of Tretower, 
Clyro, &c. from Sir Roger Vaughan, who 
married Gwladis,t daughter of Sir David 
Gam, and was slain witb that distinguished 
warrior at Azincourt. Margaret Brydges, 

• The charitable donations of the family, charged 
on some of these estates, still in the family, now 
enat, but the mansion 11'88 burnt down neuly two 
centuries ago. 

t Gwyladis Ddu, daughter of Sir David Gam. 
and wife of Sir Roger VaugbllD, slain lit Azmcourt. 
and mother of Sir Roger Vaughan, of 'freta .. er, 
and of otber S008, married secondly, Sir William 
Ap ThOlOU,_ fatber of Sir WiIliam Herbert. first 
Earl of Pembroke, the fut frifmd adhereDt of 
EDwABD. From that time the houses of Gnm. 
Vaughan, and Herbert became united, and called 
one another cousinl 10 the ninth generation, See 
JON.I'. Brecoll, 

t The armorial bearings of Moreidig Warwyn. 

after the death of huabaad, l'emoyed ca 
Larport's Court, Mordiford, Herefordshire. 
wbere Ibe died, and in the cburcll there is 
a monument, with her in kneeling 
pOlture, and the following 

Here lyeth ye body of Margaret, ye daughter 
of .... Vaughm, of Courtlield, in the county of 
Monmouth, gent. and the late wife and n-idow 
ofWilliam Brydges, ofUpleadon,in the perisb 
of Bosbury. in the county of Hereford, 
wbe died at her prayen in the forme 118 yoa 
_ her portrat.re in Lerport's Court, upoa ye 

14 day of Apl. 165.'). 
Aged 80. 

I t is surmounted by a pediment witll a shield, 
the armorial ensigns of Brydges, 

.. arg. a cross sa. cbarged with a leopard's 
face or, and a martletfor difference," impaling 
tholle of Vaugban, party per pale az. and 
gu. three lions ramp. arg." as home by that 
branch of the Vaugbans for mauy genera
lions. t 

'W illiam and Margaret Brydges, left 
iSlue, 

I. WILLUM, of TiOOrton Court, of whom 
presently. 

11. John, of Priors Court, Hereford
shire, m. Joyce, dallgbter of Henry 
Bright, esq. of Worcester, and died 
in 1669, leaving three his 
co-heirs, viz. 

Margaret, M. to Thomas Carpen ler. 
esq. of Lincoln's Inn, barrisler
at-law. 

Joyce, M. to HerOOrt Aobrey, ellq. 
of Clehonger" in Herefordshire, 
by whom sbe had a Ion, HerOOrt 
Aubrey, wbo ".. the Hoo. A • 

daughler of the first 
Lord Harcourt. 

Dorothy, m. to Wailer Thomas, 
esq. of Swansea. 

JII. James, h. in 1606, of Worcester, 
and afterwards of liv-
ingin 1688, married Anne of a 
baronet's family, and had, with other 
issue, 

Edward, Ro88, gent. who and 
left two Ions, viz. 

Prince of South Walel, borne by all the Vanghans 
of Brecon, 81cept Vaughan of Tyllglus, were 
.. Arg. three boys' besda, couped at the shoulders. 
with snakes eutwined round their throats, ppr:' 
and tor motlO, they used .. Innocentea Sicut pueri, 
sagaoel sicut llerpentea." Some of the Vaughans. 
howeYllr, and those of Courtlield, adopted for lie

nral generations the Herbert arms nnder the 
Vaughau crest and such appear on the monument 
of Margaret 

§ The mansion was destroyed by fire about fifty 
vears since: tbe estate descended 10 ""'0 sisters. 
who married gentlemen of the name of Wynue, ",bo 
changed their patronymic for Aubl't'Y. 
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1. Acton, who, together with 
his father, was named .. 
legatee, in the will of his 
cousin, William Brydges, of 
Old ColwaU. Acton Bryd
ges d. unm. 

2. James, 6. in 1001, in holy 
orders, ".. Hester, even
tually only surviving daugh
ter of John Croose, of Frog
den, and sister of Thomas 
Croose,· esq. of the island of 
Jamaica, and of the Lodge, 
in the county of Hereford. 
By that lady he bad iuue, 

Marshall, M.A. of tbe uni
versity of Cambridge, 
in holy orders, d. unm. 

James, d. soon after his 
marriage, and wos bu
ried in King's Pion 
Church. 

MAKY, in 1733, the only 
survivor, who ".. twice, 
and resided for many 
years at Nupton, Here
ford.hire. By her first 
husband, FUcbard Eck
ley, gent. .be bad an 
only child, Elizabeth, 
who died unm. j and by 
her second, JOSEPH 
MUNN,t esq. sbe had 
two SODS, (deviseee.in fee 
of the estate upon wbich 
they were born,) viz. Jo
SEPH, who ftI. a daughter 
of Mr. Rhys Pryce, of 
Mordiford, and 

JOHN BKYDOES, of 
WeUs, in Somer
setshire, who 8BlU
med by sign manual 
in 1812, at the re
quest ofbis mother, 
his maternal grand-
father's Dame 
.. BRYDGES." He 
was bred to tbe law, 
and held at an early 
age commiuioDs in 
the Moccas volun
teers. He ftI. in 
1804, Mary-Eliza-

• Hi. armorial beariogs were-A bend per bend 
indented arg. IIIId go. betw_ six escallop abells 
or. C ... t-Upon a IDOIIIIt 1'8rt. a atork ppr. hold
ing in ita duter claw en -no, shell. 

t OC thia name, originally apelt Man, or 1\lun, 
the 11"'" _,-Party per chev. ftory counterftory, 
... IIIId or, in chief three bezanta; m bIIIe a tower 
triple towered oC the tat. Crut-An armed arm 
ppr. couped at the elbow and erect, grallping a 
lion's pmb erased gUt 

beth, only surYiving 
cbild of Capt. Wil
Uam Parker, R. E. 
great-niece, ward, 
adopted daughter 
aDd cbief legatee 
of tbe Rev. Dr. 
Parker, rector of 
St. James's, West
minster' &c. and of 
bis wife, wbo upon 
tbe death of her 
brother, Griffiu, 
Lord Howard de 
Waldcn, assumed 
the name of Griffin. 

Mr. Brydges re
sided forsome years 
in Queen Anne and 
Harley Streets, 
wbeD he was acom
miuioner of Land 
Ta" for the county 
of Middlesex, aDd 
a member of two 
other public boards. 
In 1821, he was 
uDanimou.ly pre
sented with the 
freedom of the city 
of Hereford. 

IV. Thomas,whosettledat Old Colwall, 
in Herefordsbire, and married Joan, 
daughter and heir of FUchani Hill, 
esq. of Downend, and died iD 1002, 
leaving (with two daughters,Elizabetb, 
wife of Bridgstock Harford, esq. M.P. 
for Hereford, and Anne, ofR. Browne, 
of Hall Court,) ODe IOn, 

William, of Old ColwaU, bapt. at 
Bosbury, 13th September, 1640, 
who ftI. Urllula, daughter of John 
Drew, of Dymocke, in Glouces
tershire, and had a son, 

WILLlAM, of Old Colwall, who 
m. Elizabeth, daughter of' 
FUchard Dalton, esq. of Pall 
Mall, and had iBlue, 

1. Richard, d. unm. 
2. Thomas, of Old Col

wall, .berit' of Here
fordshire, m. Sarab 
King, and had juue, 

Thomas, of Malvern, 
who m. Elizabeth 
Needham. 

FUchard, of Old Col
wall, wbo m. in 
1748, Elizabeth 
Prattingion, aDd 
bad four sons and 
five daughters. The 
Colwall estates, 
once considerable, 
were much dimi-
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Dished in thil gen
tleman'llifetime by 
the Bale of 0 ne farm 
after another, and 
since his decease, 
the mansion, with 
the residue, has 
been disposed of. 

Margaret, m. to Mr. 
John WitlOn, of 
Barnard's Green, 
Malvern, and d ••• p. 

3. William, of London 
and Ledbury, who fII. 

MiBa Wootton, and left 
two daughters, bis co
heirs, viz. 

ELIZABETH, who died 
unm. in 1807, and 
WRl buried at Led
bury. She be
queathed a legacy 
of£OOo towards the 
repairs of the 
church of that town. 

MARY, wbo a few 
years after her liB
ter'sdeceue qui"ed 
her patel'Dal man
.aion (since bought 
anel pulled down 
by Mr. Biddulph,) 
aDd purchaaed for 
her residence, a 
villa called Ham
brook Grove, near 
Stapleton, where 
Ibe died in 1826, 
leaving it, with her 
otber housel, es
tate., alld large for
tune, to ber mater
nal cousin, Mr. 
W ootton, and her 
patel'Dal relative, 
Sir Harford Jonel, 
wbo, in compliance 
with her will, RI
• umed tbe lurname 
of Brydgea. 

4. Jobn, in holy orders, 
of Corwarne, fII. and bad 
iuoe. 

6. Elizabeth, who fII. in 
]730, her couain, Har
ford Jonel, esq. of the 
Whittern, high Iberift' 
of Radnorshire in 1729, 
and had a son, 

HARFORD JONES, eaq. 
of Presteign, bigh 
sherift' of Radno .... 
sbirein 1778, fatber 
of tbe present Rt. 

Hon. SIR H ARFORD 
JONuBRYDGU, bt. 

v. Richard, of London, bapt. at Doe
bory, 9th November, 1617, fII. Har
pret, eldeat danghter of William 
Adaml, esq. brother of Sir Thomu 
Adaml, anel had a lion, 

WUliam of London, who fII. Eliza
beth, daogbter of Sir Tbomu 
Doppa, knt. and bad iaaue. 

The eldelt .on of WiIliam Brydges, of U p
leadon, 

WILUAII BRVDOItIl, of Tiberton Court, in 
Herefordahire, bapt. at BOIbory, 16th No
vembe1', lG01, serYed a high Iherift' for that 
cOGnty in 1664. He m. at Stoke Lacy.3rd 
October, 1628, Ann, daoghter and co-heir 
of Eelmnnd Marshall, eaq. of Euex, and of 
BlewburY, Berks, and by her, who died 8th 
8eptemJJer, 1666, bad iaaue, 

Jobn, d. yonn, and IInm. 
MARIHALL, bell to bis father. 
WiIliam, •• in 1887, a mercbaot at Bar

ltadoel, where he died in ]660. 
EcJmond, of Lincoln'. Inn. serjeaat-at

law, aod R WeI.b judge, 6. in 1663, 
•• Ann, daughter of Sir Tbomas 
Street, knt. one of the jUlticea of tbe 
Common Pleas, and dying in 1716, 
wa boried at Tiberton. He left 
iuae, Ricbanl, a bencher of Lincoln's 
Inn, and otber children. 

Dorothy, 6. in 1630, •• fint to Miles 
Clent, gent. of Gloncester, and se
condly to the Rev. HenrySlltton,D.D. 
rector of Breedon, in Worceltershire. 

Catheriae, 6. ia 1639, •• to Edmund 
Thoma, gent. 

Sarah. 6. in 1641, fII. to Edward Powell, 
csq. of Maesmawr, in Brecon. 

:Hary, 6. in ]643, .. to Mr. Depoty 
Smyth, of London. 

Anne, 6. in 1646, fII. to George Salter, 
lord mayor. 

Eliaabeth, 6. in 1646, fII. to Peter King, 
gent. of London. 

Helter, 6. in 1648, •• to Thoma Twitty, 
gent. 

Margaret, •• in 1662. tl. nnm. in 1671 • 
William Brydgel died 26th May, 1668, and 
wa I. by hil .on, 

MARIHALL BRVDGItS, esq. of Tiberton 
Court, 6. in 1634, .berift' of Herefonlsbire 
in 1612. He •• Mary, daughter of Francis 
Kempe, es~. of Wiccombe, Bucks, (who 
WRl foonder I kin at All Souls, Oxford,) aod 
had iuue, 

FRANC.I, his heir. 
William, of the Micldle Temple, bar~ 

riater-at-law, 6. in 1663, .. SUAn, 
daa. of Edward Noel, CIq. ancl tlyiDg 
in 1736, left three daaKhters. viz. 

Gnce, who •• William WYDDe, 
"sq. serjeant-at-law,lOn ofOwcn 
Wynne, LL.D. warden of tile 
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Mint, lecretary to CHARLES 11. 
and wa buried in the cloisters 
oC Westroiaster Abbey, where a 
monument, with the Wynne arms 
impaling &hose ofBridgea, "arg. 
a CI'OlS A. a leopard's face or," 
is erectt:d to their memories. 

Eliubeth, ... to Ricbard Middle
more, esq. oC Grantham. 

SUADna. ,n. to William Gregory, 
esq. oC Woolbope, in Hereford
.hire, aDd had an only daughter 
aDd beir, ANN!, who ... _ Bdward 
Acton, esq. of Acton Scot, in 
Sbropahire, and wa mother of 
Su_nna Actou, who .... .John 
Stackhouae, esq. and had a son, 
the present EDWARD WILLlAII 
WYNNI! PKNDAR"ES, esq. of Pen
darves, M.P. Cor Cornwall. (See 
vol. iii. p. 363.) 

Manhan, Cellow oC All Souls ColJege, 
I. 2nd December, 1666. in holT, or
den, t'hancellor and canon reslden
tiary of Wells Catbedral. He .... 
Frances, daugbter of Robert Creygh
ton, D.D. canon of Wells, only sur
viviDg SOD of Robert Crey~bton,· 
bishop of Batb and Wells, who wa 
nearly allied iD blood to the Stuart 
family, and remaiBed IineeD yean iD 
exile with his sovereign and relative, 
CHARLES 11. whose chaplain and con
stant compaDion he wa. (See Lad
vocat's Dictionary, C .. ao's Lives of 
the Bishops of Bath and Wells, and 
the monuments and inscriptions to 
the memory of Bishop Creighton and 
his widow, and Marshall Brydgea and 
his wife, in Wells Cathedral, St. 
.John's Chapel.) By Prances, hil 
wife, Marahall IIrydgel had illUe, 

Willism, of London, d. I. p. 
EDIIUND, of whom presently. 
Kempe, of London, who .... Mill 

Francel Dawsont and dying iD 
179'J, left isaDe, 

• Di_hop Creyghtoa vel CrichtoD. _ buried 
in St. John', Chapel, Wenl Cllthednl. where a 
hancbome a1ahuter monument is ~ to his 
m-,. with hil emgy in full poDtilicala. Aid to 
be a 1ikeDeII. and an epitaph in Latin. deecribiDg 
him to have been born It Dllueld. iD Scotland. 
and d_ded through hi, fiIther from the lIDc:ient 
LordaoCRuthyen.andthroughhismother.Margvet 
Stuart, fiom the iUllItrion, family of 8t1l1rt. This 
biehop'a wido,... ,..ho ,... the daughter oC John 
Wslrood. eaq. of Deyon, _ another Dear, with 
her armorial besriup •• d lID in8cription detailmg 
her laEeriDp dariDg her huaband'l uile sod the 
civil wan, ,..hich it __ Ibe bore ,..ith great for
titude. AlOUJld are varioue ill8criptioo. apoa 
marble tablets and lIat ,tones, to the -017 of 
..... enl of their relstivea and deeceudaute, CleIgb
toll. 8IId Drydgw. 

Kempe, I. in 1749, wbo fit. a 
daughter of - Crabtree, 
esq. of Suft'olk, and left t"o 
daughten. 

Frances, who fit. George Gran
ville, elq. a near relative of 
the late Mr. Palco Grenfell, 
and had a IOn. 

G80ROI! BRYDGKS GRAN
VILLIt, Hq. oC Chester, 
wbo .... his cousin, Mill 
Hinchlift'e, and ha a 
numerous family. 

FranceIGranville, .... Col. 
Downes, and ha several 
children. 

Frances, fit. to Mr. Hinchlift', a 
London mercbant, aad had illue. 

Edmund, 6. in 1700, of Lolldon. 
Kempe, of London, b. in 1676, d. I. ,. 

in 1742. 
Anne, fit. iD 1696, to Robert BlachCord, 

of the Isle of Wight. 
Bridget. 

Mr. Brydgel died 27th .JIIDe, 1709, and 11'81 
I. by his son, 

FUNcls BRYDOI!8, of Tiberton, aDd of 
tbe Middle Temple, 6. 21st Auguat, 1661, 
wbo married first. Elizabeth, daughter and 
heir of Peter Oswald, esq. of Strangford. 
and Much Fa"ler" in Herefordlhire, and 
secondl,.. Jane, Widow of Anthony Ro"don, 
elq. of Kowdon. By the former, who died 
in 1690, he had illue, 

WIUUJI, bil heir. 
Mary, married to Robert Unelt, esq. of 

Cutle Frome, in Herefordshire, aDd 
had two dangbten, 

Elizabeth UDett, married to T. Fo
ley, esq. of Stoke Edith. 

Mary U nett, married to Richard 
Foley, esq. 

Mr. Brydgea died 16th October, 1727, aDd 
wa I. by bis son, 

WIWAII BRYDOE8, esq.t of Tiberton, I. 
3rd. Apn1, 1681, wbo fit. fint, Jane, only 
daugbter and heir of Andre" Card, Esq. of 
Gray'. Inn, and secondly, Catberine, daugh
ter of Griftitb Rice, esq. of Newton, in Caer
marthenlhire. By the latter be h"d no illue, 
but by the former, wbo died in 1718, he left 

t This William rebuilt die _eiou of Tiberton 
Court, near the ecite oftheancieotedi6ce. At the 
eotrance gate is the chapel, ,..hich serves • a 
maulOleum for the familY. mllDy of ,..hom are 
buried sod have moDuments theniu, and aleo .. a 
chapel of ... to MacU.y. It is .al'l'OUllded by 
lo/\y GIb, (_ of ,..hich __ twllllty-four 
feet iD circumference,) ,..boIe tope are" halcl with 
dry antiquity." WilIiem 8rydaea aIao charged the 
maneionhoUe ia Widmenh Street, Hereford, which "'M. for _y Y8lll'1l, appropriated to the receptiOD 
of the judges, with an BDDaal .tipend to the chip
laiD of the county gaol. aubject to which, it ,.. ••• 
with ita 8pKioue gard_ and ho,..liDg grIID, 501d. 
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at hil decease in 1764, a daughter and heir, 
EUZABETH BRYDOES, of Tiberton, Court 

bapt. at St. Andrew'l. Holbom, 2nd July. 
1718. who married 16th January, 1739, her 
coulin Edmund Brydgea, Hq •• third IOn of 
the Rev. Marsball Brydgel, chacellor of 
Welll, ad had iuue, 

FRANcI8-WlwAII-THoIIAS, heir. 
Catherine, d. unm. in 1799. 
Ann, married to WilIiam Grillith, eaq. 

of the Navy Pay Office. and left two 
daughters. Anne, who died nnm. ad 
Fanny, wife of Captain Whelan. 

The heirels of Tiberton died 30th Jannary, 
1750, ad wal I. by her Ion, 

FRANCIS-WILLlAII-THOIIAS BRYDOES, eaq. 
of Tiberton, 6. 10th February, 1761, who 
aerved as high sherill' of Herefordshire in 
1782. He married 29th July, 1785, Anne, 
fifth dau,hter of Thomas PhillippI, eaq. of 
Eaton Bllbop, in tbat county, and had by 
her, (who wedded, secondly, Joshua Scrope, 
eaq. of Long Sutton, in Lincolnshire,) two 
daughten, his co-heirs, viz. 

AWN, m. to the REV. HENRY L£I!-W AIIr 
NBR, of Walaingham Abbey, in Nor
folk, and has iuue as already IhOWD. 

CATHERINE, •• to hf'r coulin, the Rev. 
Reginald Wynniatt, of Guiting Rec
tory, Gloucestenhire, (who, npon the 
deatb of an elder brother, inherited 
the Guiting Grange estates,) &Dd ha 
iaane. 

Mr. Brydges dil'd 30th. November, 1793, 
and wu I. by his daughters al CO-HEIRS. 

ArJIII-Arg. a crou ea. charged with a 
leopard's face or, dUl'erenced with a martlet, 
wbicb as appears from the foregoing pedi
gree, and from monuments and tablets in 
thirteen or feurteen churchel, including tbe 
cloiaten of Weltminster Abbey and Wella 
Cathedral, bave been for upwards of two 
centuries and through tbe branches of many 
generationl, borne by thill family. At the 
College of Armll, however, is an ancient and 
different bearing auigned to Brigge, 01' 
Bridge, of Bosbury, viz. "Arg. a bend 

• After the d_of EliIabeth bia ",ire heir.a I engr. la. cbarged at the dexter point with a 
or Tiberton, Mr. Bryd~ ~ eecon'dly, his cbapletor," gra!'ted, probably. for some hOo 
mat.erJJal -an Frecl"'l18 Taylor (whoae mother I nourable explOIt, but not adopted by the 
w". Creygh~.) BDd had • dau',hter. Elizabeth fam.i1y gen~ral1y, who preferred the more 
Creyghton Brydges, DOW (1837) bving. ancient ensigns. 

JOHNSTONE, OF OALABANK. 

JOHNSTONE, EDW ARD, M.D. of Edgbaston Hall, iD the county of Warwick, ... 
first. Catherine Letitia, daughter of the Rev. Thomas 

- Wearden, and heiresa maternally of the family of Rolden, 
of Erdington, iD the same shire, and has, by her, one daugh
ter, 

Catharine. 

He •• secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Thom811 PelU"llOn, 
M.D. of Tittenhal, and hu surviving iu118, two Iona, 

BDWARD, barrister at law. 
JameR, M .D. wbo fit. Maria-Mary Payne, daughter of 

JOIeph Webater, eaq. of Pen nil, and has one daughter, 

Maria-Mary. 

'l.inmgr. 
JOHN JOHNIlTONE, of Mylnefield, had with the rod of oppreuion, which was then heavily 

hia ancestors the Johnstones of Newby, en- laiduJIOD theneckaoftbevaaaals to the Scots 
joyed the barony of Mylnefield, which he lords. He W1LI called upon to produce the 
held probably from the Baron Johnltone, writings by which he Ileld hia lands: he 
under whose famil1 he served in the military, gave the same answer lvhich the Scots barons 
expeditions to which they were frequently I had formerly given to Robert Bruce, when 
called ont in those bostile times. King I tbe king for better reasonll made the .. me 
JAIIES was hardly seated on the tbrone of demand., Jobn of Mylnefield answered he 
.England, when the laird of ~ylnefield felt i held thelD by hill sword, but tllat title having . . I 
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BOW lost its usual value and importance, he 
was compelled to surrender his lands to the 
Lord Johnstone, his chief and superior. In 
]624 Jobn Johnstone purchased of John 
Galloway, in Annan, the landa of GaIlabank. 
Hi810n and successor, 

GEORGB JOHNSTONE, tII. Agnea Graham, 
of Dumfriel, and had a very considerable 
lum of money settled upon him, which 
IbewI that John of Mylnefield was, for tbe 
times, a man of opulence. His only 80n, 

JOHN JOHNSTONE, of Gala bank, tII. in 1670, 
Janet, daughter of Tbomas Kiril.patrick, of 
Auldgirtb, and bad illue, 

JOHN, of Galabank, wbose only daugh
ter and heiress, Janet, tII. Beatty of 
Millies. 

EDWARD. 
The secoad IOn, 

EDWABD JOHNSTONB, m.leabeIla CarliBle. 
and had two IOnl, John and EdwRrd: the 
YOllnger, Edward, was a merchaat in Lon
don, and d. I. p. The elder, 

JOHN JOHN8TONB, I. as laird of Gala bank. 
He was 6. 30th August, 1688, and m. in 1712, 
Anlla Ralston, and had illue, 

EDW.tRD, A.M. minilter of MofFat, d. 
I.p.1161. 

JAMBS, heir to his fatber. 
leabella, m. to John Murray, esq. and 

had a daughter, Marianne, who tII. to 
General Count Lockhart, of Lee. and 
Carnwarth, and was mother of Ma
tilda Lockhart, widow of Antbony 
Aufrere, eeq. of Old Foulsham Hall, 
Norfolk. 

Mr Jobltont! d. 12th October, 177., aod 
was I. by biB son, 

.JAIIBS JOHNSTONE, M.D. of Galabank, 6. 
14th April, 1730, who tII. in 1763, Hannah, 
daughter of Henry Crane, eeq. of Kidder
miDlter, by Rebecca T"ylor, hil wife, Rnd 
had illue, 

JAIIES, M.D. d. unm. in 1783, of jail 
fever, at Worcester. 

Thomas. A.M. rector of Aston Bottevil, 
who m. Sarah Hale, and left an only 
IllrYiving daughter, Catherine. 

EDWARD. ofEdgbaston Hall. . 
Henry, lieutenant-colonel in the army, 

d.unm. 
John, M.D., F.R.S. &C. of Monument 

House. Edgbaeton, Warwickshire, 6. 
22Dd October, 1768, I. to the Gala
bank estate, upon the demiBe of his 
father,28th April, 1802. He tII. 26th 
December, 1809, Anna-Delicia, oaly 
danghter of Captain George Curtis, 
one of the elder brethren of the Tri
nity House, and niece of Sir William 
Curtil, bart. By this lady he left at 
his decease, in 1837, two daughters, 
viz. 

ANNA-DELJCIA, m. 4th June, 1829, 
to the Rev. Waiter - Farquhar 
Hook, A.M. vicar of Holy Tri
nity, Coventry, son of the Very 
Rev. James Hook, D.D. dean of 
Worcester, by Anne his wife, 
daughter of Sir WaIter Far
qubar, bart. and hal illue, 

John-Johnltone Hook, 6. 12th 
March,I836. 

Augusta-Agnel Hook. 
Anna-Delicia Hook. 

AGNBS-MARY, tII. 24tb June, 1834, 
to the Rev. Henry Club, A.M. 
rector of Cofton Hacket, and 
chaplain to the Duke of Sauex, 
fourth IOn of Major General Sir 
William CIRrke, bart. 

Lockhart, bencber of Lincoln'l Inn, m. 
Mill Eliza Green, of Poole, and has 
two 1001 and two danghters, viz. 

John, a phYlician at New York. 
WiIliam in the East India Com

panY'1 military le"ice. 
Anna. 
Janet. 

Mary. 
Dr. Johnltone d. 28th April, 1802, and 1fas 
I. in the representation of the family by hil 
10D, the prelent EDWARD JOHI/STONE, eeq. 
of Edgbaston Hall. 

ANIII-Arg. a laltier la. on a chief gu. 
tbree cushions or. 
C,'~I'-A spur, with wings or, leather gu. 
MottOlll-Nunquam non paratlll, and I 

make lure. 
Ertctu-In Warwickehire and Dumfriee

Ihire. 
S~4t-Edgba8ton Hall. 
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WHITGREAVE. OF MOSELEY COURT. 

WHlTGREA VE, GEORGE.THOMAS, eaq. of Moeeley Court. in the county of 
Stafford, 6. 3rd August, 1787; m. 22nd July, 1814, 
Amelia, siater of the Counteu Muzinghi, and tiaughter of 
the late Benjamin Hodges, eaq. of London, by Catharine, 
hia wife, daughter of William Reeve, eaq. of Harts, in Glou
cestershire, by whom he has h.d inue, 

HENItY·BENJAMIN.GEoaoE, 6. 25th October, 1816. 
Francis. 6. 27th September, 1819. 
Alfred-Richard, 6. 13th June, 1821, d. 26th M~, 1837. 

aDd was interred iu the private chapel at Moeeley 
Court. 

JOIepb.Robert, 6. 19th March, 1823. 
Amelia-Catberine-Franor.a. 
Jrlarv-Cooltantia-JOIephine. 
Maria·Theresa. 
J ulia-Cecilia. 
Georgiana-Catherine, died ill 1836, and was interred in 

the private chapel at Moseley Court. 
Mr. Whitgreave, who ia a magistrate and deputy lieutenant 
for Staffordshire, lucceeded hia father 19th January, 1816, 
and served the oflice of high Iheriff in 1837.· 

'J:fnragt. 
cc It ia a reverend thing," aafl Bacon, "to' HUMPHREY WHITOREVE, eaq. of Burton, 

lee an IIncient cude or building not in de· living 1 HENRY VII. m. the daugbter of 
cay. or to see a fair timber tree lO.nd and Egerton, of W rynbill, in the county of Chea
perfect, how much more to behold an ancient ter, and was 6. by hia IOn, 
fawHy which bath ltood &pinst the waYel RO.ERT WHITOREV8, eaq. of Burton, who 
and weathera of time !" wedded Margery, danghter of Thom .. 

In that of Wbitgreave precisely luch a Staunford, ellq. of Rowley, near StafFotd. 
family as the philOlOpher contemplates aDd aDd bad iaaue, 
10 beautifully describel il brought immedi- I. H UIIPHRET , of BII1'tou, living in 1583, 
ately before DI; it bas endured lix hundred who wasMised of the manor of Great 
years at lealt in the uuinterrupted pOIIel- Bridgeford, and other estates in 
lion of a fair estate, aDd tbe unlallied en· Bradley, RODton, and GnOlllll. He 
joyment of a fair name. fall of honour .. 0 m. Jayo8, daughter of Anthony Aa'· 
years. and immortalized by the noble deed ley, elq. of 0810w,In Statrordahfna, 
of prelerviag from bis ruthlell purauers the and had, with a daughter, Elizabeth, 
royal refugee, after the dilastrGul illue 0 wife of Waiter Colman, esq. of Can· 
the battle of W oreaster. The original abode nock, a IOn Hobert. of Burton, living 
of the Whitgreavel was at Burton, nearStaf- in 1614. who m. firat, a daughter of 
ford, and they poIIesaed in early tilDes a Skrymshire, of Aqualate, and IeCOndly 
village in the vicinity of their lIat, from JaDe, dau. of John Erdeawicke, eaq. 
which they derived. or to which they gue, • By the latter he left IIvera} children. 
the name ofWhitgreave.t The representa- 11. THOM.u, of who ID preaendy. 
tive 01 the family, 'rap. HENRY VI. was Ill. George. 

Ko.UT WHITGRBVB, of Burton in Staf· I. Ellen, m. to John Babinton, eaq. 
fordabi"" who died 27th of that reign. leav- 11. Margaret, d. unm. 
ing twolOnl, HUMPHRBY, his heir, and Tho· Ill. Elizabeth, m. to Ralph Bagnall, esq. 
mu. oC Shropsbire. The elder, of Barlaston, in Scatrordahire. 

• Mr. Whitgrwve was the second Catholic aherit" of StafFordshire unee the repeal of the peaalla ...... 
It is worthy of notice. that the clergyman who olliciated as his chaplain during the shrievalty. was the 
Bev. EdwVd Huddleaton. the collatenl descendant of the loyal rather Huddleaton, who with Mr. 
Whitpnve'1 aceator, proved 80 instrumental in preserving the defeated ad fugitive king (CUARua 
11.) arr..r the fatal bMtl. of W orce.ter. 

t In l~ Sir Thomas Whitgrean, Itnt. was eholeu. with Sir Charlel Wo1aeley. bet. knight 01 the 
alUre forStall'ord. . 
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IV. AUc!.', m. to Henry GroaYenor, esq. 
of Buabury, in Staftordahire. 

Robert Whitgreve, of Burton, died 3rd De
cember, :> EDWABD VI. His eecond IOn, 

THOIIAS WHITGREVE, esq. of Bridgeford, 
m. Dorot1iy. daughter of Robert Noel, esq. 
of Hilcott, in Staffordshire, great-grandaon 
of Thomas Noel, esq. of Newbold, by Jane, 
his aeeQnd wife, daughter of Rarer Draycott, 
eaq. of Paynaley, aad. liDeal deacendant of 
Robert Noel, who founded the monastery of 
Ronton. By tbi.llldy, Mr. Wbitgreave left, 
at bis decease, in September, 1600, five 80l1li, 
Henry, Edward, Humpbrey, THOIIAS, and 
Waiter; of whom, the fourth, 

THOIIASWHITGREAVE, esq. W8sofM08eley, 
in the county of Stafford. He Ill. Alice, 
danghter aDd co-beir of Henry Pitt, esq. of 
Buahbury, in tbe Hme sbire, and had issue, 

THOIIAS, his heir. 
Joyce, tA. to Ricbard Paylin, esq. of 

Dernldale, and had issue. 
Dnrothy, m. to John Spencer, of Lon

don. 
Atice, .. to WillilUD Reynolds, elq. of 

Oxfordshire, and had Issue. 
Margaret. 
France., m. to Jeremiah Harrieon, M.D. 
Elizabeth, ... to SamplOn Erdeswick, 

esq. of Hartley. 
Sarah, Ill. to Jamel Ricbardson, of Stags-

end. Bedfordsbire. 
Mr. Whitgreave d. in February, 1643, was 
buried at St. Mary's, Stafford, and I. by his 
only IOn, 

THOIIAS WHITGBEAVE. elq. of Moseley, 
barrister-at-law, through whose devoted 
loyalty and careful contrivance, the life of 
Ki.g CHARLES 11. was saved after the dis
astrous battle of W oreelter: an authentic 
aud most interesting memorial of his maJes
ty'. escape, and his concealment at Moseley. 
in the handwriting of the gentleman himself, 
is still pre.erved, and vividly cbaracterizes 
tbose troubled time.. The following is an 
e:x.act transcript of the origillal maBUlCript : 

.. King Cbarlea the Second comeing from 
W orceater 6ght, being W ednelday, Sept. 3, 
1661. about lUll-rising next morning, being 
Tbursday, by tbe conduct of Mr. Charles 
Giffard, and his lDaD Yates, arrived aU White 
Ladyes, where, aa lOOn as might bee, be was 
divested of bis apparell, his bayr cutt of, 
and habited like a country fellow; which 
being done, haveing taken leave of the Lords 
who attended bim, wu committed to the 
charge of thl! PendreUI. The Lords, &c. 
then most of them fled after the tlying army I.' 
towards Newport, and 10 Northwards. The 
Lord Willmott was relOlved to tly counter 
to\vards London, and by the guidance of 
Jobn Pendrell gott to Mr. Huntbaches, of 
Brinlford; from whence he sent the aid 
Pendrell to Wolverhampton, and all his ac
quaultance thereabouta, to gett IOJDe AzilulD 

for him; but Dot prevayling, u he was re
turning back, hee mett with Mr. Hudeles
ton (wbom hee had leen formerly att White 
Ladyes), with young Sir John Prelton, to 
whose cuatody hee was committed bv M .... 
Morgao, of Weston, grand mother to him, 
and sent to my mother's to table. for fear Pym 
mould seize him going here, by the nalDe of 
JacklOn; for whose compuions Mr. Hud
dleatoo wal pleued to admitt Mr. Frandl 
Raynolds and Mr. Tho. Palin. both nephew. 
of miIIe, aad to teach tbem with him, and ask
ed him what news hee heard, wbo answeare4l 
none but very good; which was, tbe King 
had gott tbe day ait Worcester. But Pen
drell aDBweared. 'til clean contrarie; aad 
then relawd to him. the sad newI of his Ma
jelties defeat att W 4)rcetlter the day before : 
aud how, that morning earlie, the King came 
to White Ladye., and was wit1ilOme of his 
brothers in disguise, and tbat my Lord of 
Cleveland; but indeed Willmott bee left att 
the said Huntbaches, and was by him sent 
toHampton, and to all his acquaintance there
about, to gett some lecrett place to secure 
bim: wbich not being able to do, be asked 
Mr. Huddlelton wbetherhis landlord. being 
myself, would do him tbe favour to secure 
him; who replyed, I will take you to bim, 
and you Ihall see. Upon their arrivall, Mr. 
Huddleston told me all th~ ad neWI, and 
bis buaines with me; whereupon I said I 
wonld witb speed wait on bls Lordship; 
whicb I did accordingly: and when there, 
Mr. Huntbach brought mee to his cbamber, 
whom. after I had condoled his Majesties 
and all hil friends ad misfortunel, I told 
bim I feared not to secure his Lordship if I 
could gett him privately to my house, which 
I thougbt the bftst way was for mee to wish 
Mr. Hunthacb to bring him a by way to a 
close of mine, called Tbe Moore, about mid
night, where att tha" tyme I would wait for 
him, aDd take bim to a friend', house not 
tar of, whean I feard not his IICCUritie (to 
conceal from· Mr. Huntbach my taking him 
home), where accordingly I wayted for their 
comeing 2 or 3 howers; and then. suppoling 
tbey had steared some other course, I re
turned borne, wbere I found my Lord WilI
mott arrived, being conducted by the Aid 
Huutbach an other way along the publirk 
waYI and lanel, whicb when my Lord un
derstood, he was much troubled. The ne,,' 
morning I sent a messenger weU known to 
Col. Lane, to acquaint him tbat my Lord 
was with mee, bnt I had no conveniency 
for his bo ... es, my howse lying to the open 
roade, and an howse over againlt itt, and 
tberefore I desired him to entertain them 
(they beiug that night att one Evanl bouse. 
a poor lDan nigh Mr. Huntbach). myself 
being better able to st'Cure my Lord then 
tbem, who seemed very willing, and bidd 
tbe messenger bring them, and tbat atl 
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night be would himself wait 011 hilr Lord
sbip, aod that I should, about midnight ex
pect his comeing into a close called AII
port's Leasow, wherein was a great drie 
pitt, covered with many trees, where the 
Colonel accordingly came; and having tied 
bis horse in the said piU, I brought him 

my back side to my Lord's chamber, 
who, when they IIIW each other, they re
newed their former acquaintance, the Colonel 
formerlyhavillg served in my Lord's brigade. 
The Colonel then invited my Lord to his 
house, as far more safe, my self, hee stiled 
mee, a Papist, and more liable to searches; 
besides, his sister, tbe Lady Jane, bad new
lie gott pass from Capt. Slone, governor of 
Stafford, for her self and man to go into the 
Welt, whicb migbt bee a convenient oppor
tunity for bis passage away. But tbe day 
before, I haveing sbewn bill Lordllbip a pri
vacie in my hOWle. formerly made in tymes 
of persecution, and in whicb, after the late 
unfortunate warre. I secured my self against 
the violent strict search of Capt. Stone'. 
troop, bis Lordship 110 approved of itt, for 
his securitie, that hee wisht hee had given 
100,000 friends of hi. were with him; gave 
the Colonel many thanks for his kind oft'er, 
but for the present said hee was well pleased 
and satisfied with his present quarters, but 
desired him to keep tbe opportunity of hill 
sister's pass, and his horsell, till hee heard 
from him and 110 took leave of him, 
and I back to horse.. Thill 
morning, being Friday. Jo. Pendrell came 
to Lord, and !ltaid all day with him, 
who nigbt sent him to White Ladyes, to 
enquire wbat was become of the King; who 
returned, and said he went from thence the 
night before Made\ey in Shropsbire, with 
a design to gett over Severn. and so to .teere 
for Wales (but Se\'em was 80 guarded hee 
could 1I0t pa8ll, but was forct to ltay there 
all that night and next day in a barn of Mr. 

of wbose removeaU as loon my 
Lord heard, hee resolved to remove 
to Col. Lane's, and wisbt me to send to him 
to have his borses lent for him that 
which did, and they came ; 
and so, after many thanks for all my care 
and kind entertainment,' dismissed 
Jo. Pendrell, hee went, and arrived 
att tbe Colonel's the next morning. Mr. 
Huddleston and my lIelf were walldng in the 
long walk, and concluding in the afternoon 
to go to White Ladyes, to receave a perfect 
relation of all the traosactions where 
unexpectedly wee 8aw Jo. Pendrell comeing 
to us, and asking U8 where my Lord was, 
wee teUing bim he was gone from hence; 
hee replyed, wee then are all undone, for 
att my return yesterday, there being no 
passage over Severn, the Killg Will forct, on 
Friday night, to come back to Boscobell, 
aad tllere mett with Col. Carelos, and that 

they bad no entertainment for him, neither 
knew they bow to dispose of him, who grew 
very melanchoUy upon itt: but hearing by 
mee that I left my Lord here, hee lent mee 
to hill Lordship, to gett a for his lecu
rity with him here. Whereupon Mr. Hud
dlellton and my.elf went with Pendrell to 
tbe Colonel. hee being a stranger to him. 
and wee durst not write by him; where I 

arrived, acquainted the Colonel that 
U __ .l. __ l1 came to from IOme person of 
eminent qualitie, whose name he wu not 
to discover, bring him to my Lord; and 
therefore I came with him my self. that hee 
should not bee afraid to pve admittance: 

the Colonel lmmediatlie took 
bim my Lord, who, after IIOme private 
conference and direccions for Mr. Huddle
ston and myself, hee sent him U', to re
turn with speed. and in the way homewarda 
to acquaint ns the person hee came from wu 
tbe King. which his till then never 
discovered; and that hee myself to 
attend his comeing that night, about an elea
ven of clock, aft his uauall pitt Alport's 
Leasow; and tbat Mr. Huddlellton and &elf 
should appoint a place in my ground, whi
tber hee and his brothers shonld bring the 
King, about 12 or one of clock that night: 
whicb wee accordingly did, and Pendrell 
speedily lent away to acquaint his "".;--,.:. 
Att night, Mr. Huddleston and self, as lOOn 
as all the familie WI\II gone to bedd, went to 
our .everall lltands, hee a close caned 
The Moor, and my .elf to the uauall drie 
pitt. My Lord came punctually according 
to his howre. whom I brought up to his 
chamber, and after the time prefixed. hee 
wisht mee to go to Mr. Huddleston, to Bee 
if they were come with hill friend. &I hee 
called him; but I returning, and telling him 

were not, hee seemed mucb troubled, 
apprehenllive of his miscarriage; 

after a little !fhile, he wisbed mee to go again, 
to In tb~ orchard expecting them, 

where, while, law them comeing up 
the long walke, which I speedily acquainted 
bill Lordship with. wbo wi~hed mee to 
all the orchard door. and to IIhew him 
way to the stayrs, where my Lord expected 
him with a light. When hee came to the 
door, with the Pendrells him, he 
was 110 habitted like one them, that I 
could not teU which was hee, I knew 
all the rest. J could scarce putt my halt 
to him, but h~e discovering bv the light the 
!ltayrs, ymediatlie went to them, where his 
Lordsbip expected him, and took him up to 
his chamber: then I took the Pendrell. into 

buttery, to eate and drink, that I might 
dispatch them away, and secure the bouse; but 
ere they had done, my Lord sent Mr. Hud
dleston down to mee, desireing mee to come 
up, which accordingly I did, and coming alt 
the chamber door, hiB Majestie and my Lord 
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being both all a cupboard's head nigh to it, 
talking, his Lordship said to mee, this gen
tleman under disguize, whom I have hitherto 
concealed, is both your maister, mine, and 
the maiater of us all, to whom wee all owe 
our duty and allegilUlce; aDd 80, kneeling 
down, he gave me hia hand to kiaa, and bidd 
me arise, aDd said hee had receaved from 
my Lord such a character of my loyal tie 
and readineaa in these dangera to aasist bim 
and his friends, tbat hee would never bee 
unmindful of mee or mine; and the next 
word after WM, where is the private place 
my Lord tells me of? wbicb being already 
prepared and shewed bim, hee went into itt, 
and when come forth, said itt was the best 
place he was ever in. Then hee returning 
to his chamber, sitting down by the fier side, 
wee pulled off hia sboes and stockings, and 
washed bis feet, which were moat sadly 
galled, aDd then pulled of likewaies hia ap
pareU and shirt, which was of hurden cloth, 
and put biOI one of Mr. Huddleston's, and 
other apparell of oura; then, after be had 
rerreahed himself a little, by eating aome 
biskett, and drinking a gJaaa of wine, bee 
grew very chearfull, aDd said, if ill would 
pleue Almighty God to send bim once more 
an army of 10,000 good aDd 10ya11 soldiers 
and aubjects, he feared not to expell all 
tbose rogues forth of hia kingdom: tben, 
after an bow res discourse or more, he was 
deairous to repose himlt'lf Oil' a bedd tbat 
DighL The next day, the servants were 
aent all for.th to work, only the cook maid, a 
Catholike, kept within to gett provision, as 
pretended, for a relation of Mr. Huddle
aton'a, wbo led to him from Worcester 
fight: neitber shee nor Mr. Huddleston's 
aebollars admitted to hia aight, nor baving 
tlle least snapect who hee was, tbe boys hav
illg, during his stay, liberty to play, and to 
watcb who were comeing: whereupon Sir 
Jo. Preston one night att supper witb the 
otber hoys aaid, eate hard, boys, for wee 
have been on the life guard and bard dutie 
this day (more trulie spoke then hee was 
aware). In the morning, my Lord took my 
mother to Ilis Majestie, aDd acquainted him 
who ahee was, who, kneeling down to kiaa 
hand, bee most gratiously saluted, and when 
abe hall brought up dinner, would have had 
her silt down with him, Mr. Hulldleston and 
myself wayting. In tbe afternoon I was 
sellt to Hampton, to enquire after news, and 
att my return wisht by my Lord to send for 
his horll6ll that nigbt from Col. Lane's, wbich 
I did accordingly, and he returned witb 
them. All that nigbt his Majestic lay on 
hi. bed, Mr. Huddleston watching within, 
and myself witbout doora. Tbe next morn· 
ing, my studie-door being open, bis Majes
tie was pleased, with Mr. Huddleston and 
aelf, to go into iU, aDd for divenion to look 
forth of it into tbe court and com'on roade, 
where he saw maDY of· bis aoldien, aDd 

4. 

aome of hia own regiment, .wbich he knew, 
come up to the doors, some for proyisiona, 
and otben for plaisten for tbeir wounds. 
There he told us of the Scotts usage, and of 
hia march from thence to Worcester, and of 
the figbt there, aDd inquired of ua how this 
country and the gentry stood affected, aDd 
who were against him: then looking upon 
several I books, hee saw Mr. Turbervill's 
Catecbisme, and read a little of itt, said itt 
was a pretty book, aud tbat hee would take 
itt witll bim. In tbe afternoon, reposing 
himself on hia bed in the parlour cbamber, 
and inclineing to sleep, as I WI\S watching 
att tlle window, one of tbe neigbboun laaw 
come running in, who told the maid, 801-
diera were comeing to searcb, who tbere
upon presentlie callle running to the stairea 
head, and cried; soldien, aoldiers are come
ing; whicb his Majestie hearing, preaentlie 
started out of his bedd, and runn to bis pri
vacie, where I secured him the best I could, 
and then leaving him, went fortll into the 
street to meet the aoldien, who were come
ing to aearch, whom, RI soon as they aaw, 
aDd knew who I was, were readie to pull 
mee in peeces, and take mee away with 
them, saying, I was come from W ofCCster 
figbt; but after much dispute with them, 
and by the neighboura belDg informed of 
their false information, tbat I was not there, 
being very ill a great while, they lett mell 
goe; but till I saw them clearly all gone 
forth of the town, I returned not; but as 
soon RI they were, I returned to release 
bim, and did acquaint him with my stay, 
wbicb hee thought long, and tben hee helSan 
to bee very chearfull again. In the intenm, 
wbilst I was disputing with 8Oldien, one of 
tbem, called Southall, came into the fould, 
Rnd asked a smith, as hee was shooing 
bones tllere, if be could tell wbere the 
King was, and hee should have a thowl8nd 
pounds (or bis payns, as tbe smith, called 
Holbeard, since severall times hath told 
mee and othen. Thia Sowtball was the 
great priest-catcher, and Capt. Lane's and 
Mr. Vernon's true cavaleer ID the plotting 
time. That afternoon my Lord sent word 
he would send Col. Lane with an horse for 
the King about midnight, and that I muat 
expect him all the usuall place. At night 
bis M~estie wisbt Mr. Huddleston to abew 
him our oratory, sayiog, hee knt'w hee was 
a priest, and hee needed not fear to own itt 
to him, for, if itt pleased God to restore him 
to his kingdom, wee sbould never need 
more privacies; who baviug seen itt, said 
itt was a very decent place. Afterwards I 
went to Axpect the Colonel, and took a 
nephew, Mr. Fra. Raynolds, witb mee, to 
hold tbe borses whilst the Colonel went up 
to the house witb mee: wbo arriving, I 
brougbt him to the orchard stile, where be 
would stay aud expect till we brougbt hi. 
Majeatie to him; of which I acquainting bis 
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he llent mee for my mother to 
come to take leave of him, who briDging 
with her some raysings, almonds, and other 
sweetmeats, which shee prellentiDg to him, 
IOme whereof bee wu pleased to eat, and 
IOme took. with bim: afterwards. wee all 
.ll.U1eel:IUK down, and praying Almighty God 
to blel8, proeper,and prellerve him, hee was 
pleaaed to salute lily mother, .. d give ber 
thanu for his kind entertainment; and then 
giving his band to Mr. Huddleaton and my 
»elf to kite, if itt God to 
restore bim, bee never be unmindfull 
of bee; took leave aDd went, conducted 
with Huddleston and self, the Colo-
nel, and thence to his horaes expecting him, 
where hee haviBg gott on horsbaclt. wee 
kneeled, and ki.. his haDd olfering 

our prayers for aafetie and pretlerva-
cion, Mr. Hnddleaton pntting on him a cloak 
of his, to keep him from cold and wett, 
which afterwards, by the Colonel's order, 
WIIS sent to mee, wee took leave." 

Mr. the of 
CHARLES,- wall named in list of those on 
whom it was intended to have conferred the 
!l;nlgm:IIO()Q of tbe Oalt. He".. 
Deggs, widow of Sir Simeon Deggs, 
dying 14th March, 1702, aged eighty-four, 
wall buried at Bishbury, in Stalfordllhire, 
where, on a mural tablet of marble, appears 
the following inscription: 

MonumeDtum 
Fidelitatis incoDcua8e 

Tbome Whitgreave, arm. Catholicl R~ligioDe 
CODllpicui, 

ex II1irpe Whigreal'orum de BurtoD, 
qui 

Sereniasimum Regem Carolum Secundum, 
Pretio VigomieD8i (anDO 16.'>1) deviotum, 

Sibique fuga cODlluleDtem, 
in «Edibus MOlleanis 

prfltexit. 
Euge. ltM>e bone n.Jidtlu. Matth. :lXV. vel'. t1. 
Sillte, riator, inter cinerea veuerare lidelea: 

Qui jacet hie, senus C.e88re diguus III'Ilt. 
Magnis haud magnum eat c«Eio Bervire ser800 ; 

Tempera dum fuerunt Dubila, servus erat. 
Illi Rex hOBpea, del'ictus, inennis, epuus, 

Larvatua totus, dissimilis que lIibi. 
IDterea fenum,lIatnma1l, et fulmina spirans, 

ReJtem qu.erebat sanguinoleuta cobon : 
DeincIe SU88 fudit speciosa pecunia Yocea, 

&que minis junxit mun_larga tonana. 
Sed Luero nil tractua ent. nil dlDlDll pBl'ebst ; 

Crevit euim eelso pectore fidua UDor. 
Crerit AlDOl' lidus Regia. ~oque Britauni. 

Si sapiu. hoc mlD'DlOnl Qiace fidem. 

ObiitdiexiYmensisJulii,ADDo S Dta0~ni IIDCClI t le ..... IUIe LXXXIV 

He wal I. by his only son, 
THOMAS ,\\THlTOREAVE, esq. of MOIIeley, 

• After the Restoration, King CB.lRUII granted 
to TholDllll Whitgreave a patent for hia life, of en 
suuuity of'i:tOO. and peuuon _ CCDtin'Gl!d to 
hia 80D TboDlU, but ceaud at bia deatb. 

who".. habena. daaghter of Wmiam Tllr
vile, esq. of A,toll Flamvile, In Leicester
shire, by leabella. hi' wife. daugbter an4 
co-heir of Sir AstoD Cock-aine, of Pooley, 
in Warwicksbire, aDd bad issue, 

THOMA., O. 8th February, 1697, a Je
suit, d. p. 3rd December, 1767, ud 
was burie4 at Buslah\llY. 

James-Abel, i.3rd March, 1698, d. I. p. 
was buried atBWlbuy 16dlJuly. 

1760. 
John. i. 9th Jnly. 1706. d ••• p. 1726.. 
William, 24th November, 1709, I. 

p. and was bwied at BWlhbury. 
CbarIce, O. 6th Aug. 1711, d • •• 

buried at Pa~.~uw~. 
FU,NCI8, of wbom preaenUy. 
Iaabella-Dorotby, O. 6th AlIp't, 1899. 

in infancy. 
Mary-Conltantia, b. 16th December, 

1707.".. about 1736, toJoseph 
IOn, esq. of Great Sardon, in 
fordshire, and had ill81le, 

Joseph-Mathew Kempeon, d. 
in the East Indies, in Sept. 1174. 

Thoma. KemplOn, tl. in infaDCY. 
Mary-IsabeUa Kempaon, o. at 

MOleley, 16th January, 1737, 
12th December. 1171. to Clemest 
Paston, t esq. of Hortoa 
Gloucestersbire, and 
December, 1794-

Mary-Anne-Coutantia KemplOD, 
o. MOlleley, 6th September. 
1738, died a nun at DlDlkirk. 
in Juoe, 1784. 

Dorothy KemplOn, b. at Ma.eley, 
24th May, ]741, buried at Wo,... 
cester, 3rd October, 1783. 

Mary-Iaabella, died unm. and WIUI bu-
ried lit Dunkirk. 

Mr. Whitgreave died atMOIIeley, 10th Sept. 
1728, and was buried at BUlhbury. His 
youngest IOn, (the only ODe who left issue,) 

FRANC IS WHITGREAVE, elq. of Moseley. 
0.2nd December, 1716,m. first, 13th March, 
1704, Pen elope Jelly, (an heirell8)of Barton 
Hall, in the county of Derby, and by 
who died in 1766, had a son, 

THOIIAS-HENRy-FRANCIS, hi. heir. 
m. secondly, 28th April, 1767, Min 

H_ll, of Claine., in Worcestershire, (811 
heirell8) by whom, who d. in 1763, he had iuue, 

Francis, 17th May, 1760, d. unm. 
August, 1836. 

John, b. 17th July. 1761, d. leaving olle 
IOn, John, who is •• and has issue. 

Mr. Whitgreave died 29th September, 1789, 
buried at aod 8. by bia ROD. 

THOIIIIAII-H ENRy-FuNClS W HITGBEA YE, 
esq. of M0801ey, bapt. 22Dd January, 17M. 
who ... 22nd June, 1780, Msry, daughter of 
John Lockley, esq. formerly resident at Bar-

t The heireIl8 of the Pmom 
BediuJfeld. 
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ten Park, Derbysbire, and had by bel', who 
died 3rd May, 1790, and was buried at 
B.sbbury, three eons and thl"t'e daughters, 

Henry-Francia, 6. 14th") 
October, 178l. l wbo both pr~

John-loaepb, 6. 20th] deceased theIr 
February,1783. father nnm. 

GEORGE-THOMAS, sucoellOrto his father. 
lsabella-Ann, d. in 
Penelope-Mary, d. unm. Nov. 1823. 
Mary-Ann, d. unm. 

Mr. WbitgreaYe died 19th 1816, 
19811 buried in Church, suc-
ceeded by his only IUrYiriDg son, the pre
sent GEORGE-THOMAS esq. of 
Mnseley, Court. 

A,_Az. on a cross, quarterly pif'rced 
four cbev. gu. 

of a ducal coronet gn. demi
antelope or. 

Molt_Hegem defendere victum. 
E6I."I-In counties of Stafford and 

Derby. 
T_ Eaton Square. 
Se.t_oseley Court, near W olverhamp

ton. 'rhe present Mr. Whitgreave having 
purchased, during bis father's life, the Nor
thycote estate, adjoining that of Mnseley, 
erected thereon Moseley Court, now the re
sidence of tbe family. Moseley Hall, the 
house iD wbicb King CHARLES was saved, is 
mll in the state it was, when it affomed an 

to majesty. The of 

the king, and the bedstead on which slept, 
are still to be seen. 

••• In No. 1439, Hart. MSS. occurs the 
following statement: 

" Hnmtrey Count de Staff. et de Perche 
Seigneur de Tunbrigg et de Caux, tOUII 
ceux qui cestes p~sentes lettres verrout ou 
orront salutes: Sacbes qne nous con8ideraDl 
lez merites qui deivent eltre attribues 
toutes perlOnnes igues bone lieu et ex
eraantez bonel meures et vertues eux con
dues antes termis d'onneur gentilese 
ycelle, a t'!Onsideration a nous amove d'au~ 
menter en honnenr et noblesse noble bome 
Robert Whitgreve, lui avoir doone et donons 
par cestes presentee pour memory d'onneur 
perpetuell, au portre set armes ensigne de 
noblesse, escue, de azure, a quatre points 
d'or, quatre cheverons de gules; et lui de 
partire as autrea perlOnes noblell de son 
linage en descent avecques 1611 differences 
de descent au dit blazon, et pour de toat 
armoyor et revestire son dit blazon et en 
bonoenr le reparer avoos avecque celui 
ordeine et attrlblle Helme et Timbre, ces
tau a voyr le Helme ove Mantle de bloy, 
furre d'ermines, une coronne un demy 
antelope d'or: et pour ceste notre leMe 
patente de dit donne verifier, en teemoigue 
la ROUS fait seeler de seele de DOS properea 
armes, le XIII jour d' AlIgust ran du reigne 
le Roy Henry le Sisme 1428 puis le con
qut'st vindisme." 

IRBY, OF BOYLAND 

IRBY, THE REAR-ADMIRAL FREDERICK- PAUL, of 
Boyland Hall, in tbe county of Norfolk, h. in 1779, m. 
tint Emily hes, youngest daugbter and co-heir of William 
Drake, of Amenham, Bucks, and has by her a 100, 

Frederick-William, i. in 1806. 
He m. secondly, Frances, second daughter Ichahod 
Wrigbt, esq. of Mapperley Hall, Notts, aad has by \,bat 
lady several children, viz. 

Charles-Paul, b. in 1818. 
Edward, 6. in 182t. 
MOllntjoy-Henry-John, in 1828. 
Frances-Harriet. 

. For tbe genealogy of Admltal Irby, (wbo 
is younger brother of the present Lord Bos
tQn) we refer to BuaKE's Peerage and Ba
rOfUtag'; but as the estate of Boyland Hall, 
together with othen in the county of Norfolk, 
..... acquired by him in marriage with bis 

The first of the name, which we have tIlet 
with on record, Robert Garnoise, who is 
there stated t.o have " beld many lands iD 
Chembenball, in the couoty of Suffolk." 6 
RlCHAIlD I. 1194. This is probably the 
laDle place as tbat now called Cbipenhall! in 
the immediate vicinity of Laxfield, at whIch 
latter place the family aeems for mauy ages 
to have resided. 

fint wife. and inherited her from the fa-
mily of Gsrney's, we here give some 
accoant of that aucjeDt family. 
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RoBI!RT GARNETSE, of Laxlield, by cbar
ter witbout date, but about tbe time oC KiRg 
JOHN,-granted to tbe monks of the neigh
bouring abbey of Sibton, in the county of 
Suffolk, thirty acres of land in Laxfield. 

WILLUM, Bon of Robert Gameyse, of 
Laxfield, by cbarter, Illso without datE', but 
about the time of HI!NRY Ill., confirmed bis 
father's gift to the monks of Sibton. 

THOMAS GARNEYSI!, another son of Ro
.bert, granted to the church of Sibton, a rent 
charge ofStl. per annum, iuuing out oflands 
in Deonington, county of Suffolk. He was 
living 24 HRNRY Ill., 1239. 

RICHARD-GARNRYSI!, son of the last men
-tioned William, about the bE'ginning of the 
reign oC EDWARD I., gaye a meuuage in 
Stradbroc, to Alice, daugbter of William de 
Red.ball. 

From tbis time, the name continually oc
cura iu records relating to Laxfield and its 
vidnity, but no connected pedigree of tbe 
family has bitberto been traced to It period 
earlier than the reign of EDWARD Ill., wben 
the name of 

ROBERT GARNEYS, of Heveningham, in 
the county of Suffolk, very frequently oc
cun. He was probably the firat of his Ca
mily who acquired the manor of Ros Hall, 
in the parish oC Beccles, iu the same county, 
and dying on the 14th May, 1411,12 HI!NRY 
IV., left by Catharine Brooke, hil wife, 
(who d. 14(6) two sous, 

PI!TER, his heir. 
W i1liam. of Gelderton, in the county of 

Norfolk. He fit. Elizabetb, daughter 
and beir of Sir Ralph Bigot, knt. of 
Stockton, in the same county, (repre
sentative of a younger branch of tbe 
earls of Norfolk, of that name), by 
Elizabeth bis wife, daughter and co-

• Sil9eater died before the first coronation of 
Km, HpRY n., 19th December, 1154, lleiaed of 
one-third of a lmight'a fee in Kenton and ita nci
nity in the county of SulFolk, and Alice his niece, 
wife of Ivo de Kenton, was fouud by inquisition. 
30th October, 6 RICIIARD I. 1194, to be his heir. 

GeotFry, IOn of Silveater de Kenetune. ![lIVe 
landa in the town of Walpole, county of SulFolk to 
GeolFry de Bleis, '-P. Ki"l JOHN. 

Sir Ivo de Keneton claimed free warren in his 
manor of Kenton. 14 EDWARD I., _ knight of the 
lhire for the county of SulFolk, 18 EDWAHD I., 
1190, and IlUmmoned to perform military service 
against the Scots. 19 EDW ABD I., 1301 He tl. be
fore 1 EDWARD 11. 1313. and 

Sir Nigel de Keuton. was bis IOn and heir, and 
aged 40 years and upwarus Ind January, 1313. 
He was chief arrayor of the hundred of Loes, in 
thtl county of SulFolk. '!4th April, 19 Enw UD H. 
lS!6, and by his wife Matilda, he had issue. be
sidea Robert, John, and Thomas, 

1 vo de Kenton, hia eldest son and heir. on whom 
his father on his marriage with Agnes, daughter 
of Adam Tastllrd, ofCrBDllfield, county ofSull'olk, 
BnDO 8 EDw A RD IlL 1884-5, settled the manor of 
KlI1Iton, &c. in tail. He had a aec:ond wite,Mar_ 

heir of Sir Thomas Mortimer, knt. 
of Attleborough, in the same county. 
whose anceston had under that title 
been barons of the realm, and dying 
in 1424, WaB succeeded by 

Richard Gameys, esq. oC Ge1der
ton, his eldest son and heir, who 
d • •• ". about 1447. 

The elder son, 
PETI!R GARNETS, esq. of ROB Hall, fit, 

Anne, daugbtE'r and co-heir of Sir Ralph 
Ramsay, knt. of Kentou Hall, in Suffolk, 
with wbom he obtained the manor of Ken
ton,· which tbencefortb became the princi
pal residence of the family. He d. in 1461, 
having devised his manor of ROB Hall to 
his second son Edmund. in whose posterity 
it continued several generations. 
The eldest son, 

THOMAS GARNEYS. esq. of Kenton Hall, 
m. Margaret daughter and co-heir of Sir 
Hugh Frauncis, _ knt. of Gifl'ord's Hall, in 
Wykhambrook, in the county of Suffolk, by 
whom (who after bis death fit. Thomas Pey
ton, esq. oflsleham, in Cambridgeshire) be 
bad three IOnS, 

Thomas, wbo d. young and unm. 
JOHN. 
Ricbard, oC Mendlesham, in the county 

of Suffolk, wbo fit. Elizabeth, daugb
ter and heir of WilIiam Toppesfleld, 
esq. of Gislingham, in the same 
countv. He Wlls the firat oCthis fa
mily who poaaessed BOYLAND Hall, 
which be purcbased, and dyinJ 14th 
May, 1616, Wlls succeeded byb18son. 

JOHNGARNI!Ys,esq.ofBoylandHalJ. 
who d. IHth Dec. 1653, leaving by 
U rallla, bis wife, dau. oC Thomas 
Berney, of Redham, in Norfolk, 

RICHARD GARNEYS, esq. of 80y-

garet, who _living a widow, 19 EDWUD Ill. 
Ivo de Kenton, 80D ad heir of the last bo, d. 

before 44 ED.AaD 111. 1810. aeised Ut,.,. alia, of 
the manor of Kenlon, and bad isaae, 

Robert de Kenton, who _ under age at his 
father's death. and was living, 3 RICHAaD 11. 1879. 

Alice de KeDton, (probably sister and) heir of 
Robert, Ill. Sir Roger Wyllasham, Imt. who _ 
lmight of the shire Cor Norfolk, 6 RICHARD IT. 
1381, and cl. 1383. 

Alice de Wyllasham, their 101e danghter ad 
heir, Ill. Sir Ral~ Ramaay,lmt. aberilFofSuIFolk, 
9 HElfRY IV. They were both living 18 RIcaAR., 
11., and were succeeded in their estates of Kenton, 
bv Ann, their daughter and co-heir. who Ill. Peter 
Garneys, of Beccles, esq. as stated in the ten. 

Hence the manor of Kenton descended to 
Wentworth Garneye. eaq. the last heir male of this 
fiunily, and on hia death the greater pert of it be
came the property of Lady Colt. his eldest surviv
ing sister and co·heir, by whose grandchildren, 
Mary, wife of John Bond, esq. of Grange, county 
of Dorset, Bnd Mary-Alice, wife of John Weet
brook, esq. of Forrest Hall, in EaseK, it _ eold 
in 17Tt, and 1114. 
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land Hall, who built the present 
mansion house there. He mar
ried Margery, daughter of James 
Tyrrell, esq. of Columhine Hall, 
in Suffolk, and dying •. p. 3rd 
January, 1586, was succeeded in 
his estates, by virtue of a settle
ment previously executed by bim, 
by bis kinsman, Nicbolas Gar
neys. esq. of Kenton Hall. 

The abovementioned Thomas Garneys, of 
Kenton Hall, died 12th December, 1468, 
and was succeeded by his eldest son, 

JOHN GARNEYS, Hq. of Kenton Hall, who 
was born in 1464. He espoused Elizabeth, 
daughter of Sir John Sulyard, knt. of We
tberden Hall, in Suffolk, cbief justice of 
England, anno 2 RICHARD Ill. and d. 11th 
June, 1624, and bis widow, 2nd April, 1539. 

ROBERT GARNEYS, esq. of Kenton Hall, 
eldest son and beir of John, succeeded to 
the eltates at the decease of bis father, and 
married Anne, second daugbter and co-heir 
of Tbomas Bacon, esq. of Baconsthorp, in 
the county of Norfolk, who d. in 1658, aud 
by wbom be bad, besides other children, 

JOHN, of Spexall, in Suffolk, his eldeBt 
son, wbo died t7. p. leaving by Anne, 
bis wife, daughter of Tbomas Rook
wood, esq. of Eurton, in the same 
county, amongst otber cbildren, 

THOMAS, who •• bis grandfatber. 
NICHOLAS, of whom bereafter. 
Margaret, m. first, Walter Deve-

reux, Viscount Hereford, and 
secondly, Jobn, Lord Willough
by, of Par ham. 

Robert Garneys aforesaid died 2nd August. 
1656, and was I. at Kenton bi bis grandson, 

THOMAS GARNEYS, esq. 0 KenlOn Hall, 
eldest son of Jobn Garneys, Hq. of Spexall, 
who, as before stated, died t7. p. His wife 
was Frances, daugbter of Sir Jobn Sulyard, 
knt. of Wetherden Hall aforesaid, by wbom 
be bad an only cbild and heir, ELIZABETH 
GARNETS, who was three years old at her 
father's deatb. She married Philip StreIly. 
eaq. of Strelly, in Nottinghamshire, who d. 
4 JAMES I. On the decease of Thomas Gar
Deys, esq. without issue male, which oc,; 
curred on tbe 20tb December. 1566, the 
Kenton estates devolved, by virtue of an 
entail, on bis brother, 

NICHOLAS GARNEYB, esq. who also, as be
fore stated, succeeded to the estates of his 
kinsman, Richard Garneys, of Boyland 
Hall. He resided chiefly at Redesham 
Hall, in Suffolk, and was bigh sheriff of that 
county, ]592, 34 ELIZABETH. By his wife, 
Ann. daughter of Thomas Cleve, esq. of 
Stokesby, in Norfolk, he had issue, ofwhicb 

CHARLES, the eldest son, succeeded his 
father at Kenton and Boyland Halls, 
and Cleve. His aixtb son, m. Ann, 
daughter of John Jolly, of South
wold, and was ancestor of Char e I 

GarneYI, esq. of Headenham, in Nor
folk, who d. I. p. and inherited in 1808. 

CHARLES GARNEYS. esq. of Kenton and 
Boyland Halls. eldest son and heir of 
Nicholas, was sheriff of Norfolk in 1662, 
and married Elizabeth,. daughter of John 
Wentworth, esq. of Somerleyton, in the coun
ty of Suffolk, and sole heir of her brother, 
Sir John Wentworth, knt. of the same place. 
He d. 30th Jan. 1667, and was •• by his son, 

JOHN GARNETS, esq. of Boyland Hall 
aforellllid, and of Somerleyton Han and 
Kenton Hall, in· Suffolk, whose estates 
were greatly augmented by the acquisition 
of those of his mother's family. He was 
twice married. By bis first wife, Ann, 
daughter of WiIliam Rugg, of Felmingham, 
in Norfolk, he had iuue, 

THOMAS, wbo succeeded his fatber in 
the Somerleyton estates, which he 
sold, and d • •• p. 

Ann, who d. unm. 29th March, 1668. 
The second wife of Mr. John. Garneys, was 
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Thomas Soame, 
knt. of Throcking, in Hertfordshire, by 
wbom he had issue, 

I. WENTWORTH, to whom his father 
gave the Boyland and Kenton estate •• 

n. Elizabeth, d. unm. 13th March, 1676. 
Ill. Mary, who 011 the death of her bro

tber.. p. obtained the chief part of hi. 
Suffolk estatea : sbe married. in 1679, 
William Sbipman,l'sq.of London, by 
whom sbe had an only child, Thomas 
Shipman. Hq. who d. unm. 7th May, 
1723, and secondly, Sir William Dut
ton Colt, kut. envoy at the court 
of Hanover, who died 30th August, 
1693, and dying berself in 1726, was 
•• in her share of tbe Garneys estates, 
by her two· daughters and co-heirs 
(see Bond, of Grange, vol. i. p. 242.) 

IV. MARGARET, eventually co-heir of 
her brother, married Sir William 
Gostlin, knt. and died 23rd January, 
1723, leaving iuue. 

v. MARTHA, ofwboOl bereafter. 
The son and successor, 

WENTWORTH GARNEYS, esq. of Boyland 
Hall, married first, Ann, daughter of Sir 
Charles Gaudy, knt. of Crows Hall, in Suf
folk, who died 7th September, 1681; and 
secondly, Mary, daughter of Sir Thomas 
Abdy, bart. of FeUlt Hall, in Essex, but 
d • •• p. in 1711-12, when bis estates became 
divided between Mary and Margaret. his two 
surviving sisters, aud the issue of Martba, 
his other sister, wbo died in his lifetime. 

MARTHA, fourtb surviving daughter of 
John Garneys, esq. and sister of Wentworth 
Garneys, espoused Robert Rawortb, esq. of 
London, and dying 22nd August. 1694, left 

JOHN RAWORTH, esq. who succeeded hi. 
maternal uncle at Boylaod Hall, and by 
Ann, hi. wife, daugbter of Caleb Frienfield, 
bad aa only child and heir,. 
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ELIZABETH RAWORTH, 6. lat AUgult, 1726, 
,.. 9th February, 1746, to William Drak.e, 
esq. of Shardeloea, in the county of Bucks, 
M.P. for Ammersham, iu the lIIUIIe county, 
wbo was b. 12th May, 1724, and died 8th 
Aug. 1796. Sbe d. 4th Feb. 1767, leavin, 

WILLIAM DRAftE, eaq. her IOn and hear, 
who was also lometime M.P. for AmBler
abam. By Rachel- Elizabeth, his wife, 
daughter of Jeremiah lYeI, eaq. of Norwich, 
who d.4th Aural, 1781. he had two daugh
ters and co-hell'l, viz. 

RACHEL-Ivu DRAftE, •• 17th October, 
1801, George Irb)" Lord IIo8ton. 

EIIlLY-lva& DRUE, who inberi&ed the 

Boyland Hall estate, and married. 
as before atated, tbe present ADMIRAL 
IRn, of Boy land Hall. 

A,....-Of Irby, arg. fretty sa. on a can-
ton gu. a chaplet or. 

CruI-A B8racen'l bead ppr. 
MoII_Bonor fidelitatia prmminm. 
For arma of Gameys, see vol. i. 243. 
&t.tfl_1a Norfolk. 
Sflal-Boyland Hall, near Long Strattoll, 

in the county of Norfolk. which aceonliul 
to Blomefield. in bill history of that county, 
.. bat,b heen a grand. house," but has liace 
beeD greatly modernised. 

RUXTON-FITZHERBERT, OF BLACK CASTLE. 

FITZHERBERT-RUXTON, RICHARD, eaq. of Bhlek C .. t1e, io tile couaty of 
Meath, h. 3rd Augut, 1775; fII. 10th January, 1807, Elizabeth-Selina, third daugh
ter of Sir Robert Staples, bart. of Donmore, io the Queen'a County, by the Hoo. Jane 
Veaey, aiater of the late Viscount De Veaci. This gentleman aucceeded his father f 
John Ruxton, eaq. in July, 1825, and his uncle, Samuel Ruxton Fitzherhert, e8CJ. iD 
March, 1826. 

'l.fnragr. 

Tbis is a branch of the Fitzherherts of 
Swinnerton, in the county of St&ft'ord, a fa
mily of high antiquity, founded in England 
by Herbert, a Norman knight, whoae name 
a~ara on tile Roll of Batale Abbey, 

WILL"'. FITZHl!RBERT, eaq. of Norbury 
and Swinnerton, named in 1660, amongst 
tbe intended knigbts of the Royal Oak, and 
at tile period representative of the family, m. 
Anne, daughter of Sir Basil Brooke, knt. of 
Madeley, in Staft'ordahire, and had iuue, 

I. BAZIL. of Norbury. in Derbyahire, 
and of Swinnerton, in Staft'ordshire, 
ancestor of tbe present 

THOIIAS FITZHERBERT, esq. of Nor
bury 'and Swinnerton, (lee vol. 
i. p. 78.) 

11. TUOIIlAII, of wbom preseDtly. 

Ill. Edwarcl. 
IV. Jobn. 
v. Anthony. 
I. Mary, ... to John Gower. eaq. 
11. Frances .... to John Gift'ard, eaq. 
Ill. Bridget, ta. to Buil Bartlett, eaq. 
IV. Anne. 

Tbe aecond IOn, 
THOMAS FITZHEllBEllT, eaq. settled in Ire~ 

land, aacl was of Shercock, in the COUDty .r 
Cavan. That eetate eveDtually palllWd witb 

LBTITIA FITZH&BBEBT, heire .. of her bro
ther William Fitzberbert, 8111 ..... her hus
band JOHN RUXTON, eaq. of Ardee, ill the 
cooty of Louth. The iaaue of the marriage 
were three IOnl and two daughters, viz. 

WIILIAM RUXTON, of Ardee Houe, who 
•• Miaa Anne Upton, of Dublin. 

JOHN RUXTON, of whom presently. 
SAMUEL RUXTON, who aasamK the ad

ditional IUrname of FITZHBRBUT. 
and wu of SwiDnerton, in Meath. 
He m. 1786, Mary. daughter of Gen. 
Haviland, of PenD, in Bllckinglaam
shire, and died in March, 1826. 

Mary Ruxton, •. to James Corry, eaq. 
of the couaty of MonaghaD. 

Anue Ruxton, d. unm. 
The eecoDd IOn, 

JOHN RUXTON, eaq. of Black Castle ia the 
connty of Meath, nt. in 1770. Margaret, 
daughter of Richard Edgeworth, 8111. of Edge
wortbatowD, in the county of Longfo.rd, by 
Rachel-Jane LoyeU, his wife, grudaughter 
of Sir Salathiel LoveD, of Harleaton, in 
NorthamptonsbiJ'f), (see familiel of LoVELL, 
and E8GEWOaTH,) and bad iane, , 
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FITZRERBERT, capt. in the 63rd regt. ,1. 
iD 1799. 

AnIII-Ar. a chief vaire Or" and go. over 
all a bend la. qllarterly with RUXTON. 

RICHARD, heir to hia father. 
Sophia. er",_A dexter arm armed and pant-

let ppr. for FITZHERBBRT, 2. for RUXTOH. Margaret. 
Mr. Ruxton died iD luly, 1826, aged eighty, 
and was •• by bia Ion, who has aullmed the 
additionallurname of FITZHERBERT, and is 
the present RICHARD RUXTON FITZHERua", 
elq. of Black Castle. 

Motto-Ungje leniray. 
.&I1II._ln the county of Meath. 
&III-Black Castle, Dear NaVBD. 

ATKINS, OF FIRVILLE. 

ATKINS, ROBERT, eaq. of Finille, in the county of Cork, h. 21st January, 1775; 
m. fint, 31st December, 1798, Charlotte, second daughter 
and co-heir ofPbilip Going, eaq. of Monaquil, in the county 
of Tipperary, by Grace, hil wife, daughter of Thomas Ber-
nard, eaq. of Castle Bernard, in the King's county, by whom, 
who d. in 1812, he by had iIIIIue, 

Hobert, 6. 2nd May, l8O'J, d. at Kinsale, iD 1812. 
PRILlP-GoING, in holy orden, relident at Ashton Place,. 

near Cork,6. 21st June, 1804, 11&. in August, 1830, Jane. 
second daughter of the late Rowland MorriloD, esq. oC 
Cork, and hal issue, 

RoauT. 
Philip. 
Muia. 

Mr. Phili~oiDg Atkinl inherited Monaquit UPOII (he 
demise of hiB gnutdmother ill March, 1836 

Hastings, 6. 6th March, 1807, on whom the properties of 
Cool rea, BDd Garry Kennedy, are eDtailed. 

Thomas, 6. 2nd April, lHOS, Lieutenant 19th regiment of 
foot, drowDed at Demarara, iD )827. 

10hn-BeDnett-Robert, 6. 30th October, 1812, in holyor
ders, curate of Mallow, on him Dnundowna is settled. 

Charlotte· Elizabeth. 

Mr. Atkina wedded eecondl,., 3lat October, 1816, Catberine, daughter (and co-beil 
on the demise, I. p. in February, 1829, of her brother John-Frederick Ridley, eaq. of 
Hawtbona, Dear Mallow) of John Ridley, eaq. of Hawthorn, in the county of Durham,. 
but by her has DO iIIue. 

• Ro.UT GOlWO, eaq. ofTaUymoylllll, in the COIII1ty of Tipperwy, (of a famill which IIIIIignted to 
InIiIod. in the IIIlventeenth _tury) .. a Iia&er or aiece of General JohutoDe, of the C01IIlty of Cork, 
uadhad _118, 

JoIm,tl.1UIIII. 
BoauT, oCTnav .. ton Hall, in the county of Tippenry, .. Mupre&, daagh~ofThomuMaua-

1IIl1I,1IIII' M.P. for KilmaUock, <_ val. i. p. :3(8) and luId. _, 
TBOM"I GOIIIO, eaq. DOW of Traventoll Hall, .. to Mi .. PoweIL 

JUl., of Beebill, in the county of Clare. 
TbolDllll, of CooJrea, in the CODDty of Cork, 11 • •• ". 
Richard, of BirdbiD, in Tipperary, a lllllgistrate for that COUDty, •• Mi .. Sbirley, and had iaaue, 

Philip, of Monquil, in the COUDty of Tipperary, for lDIIIIy years in the collJDliaeion of the 
peace, M. Grace, daughter ofTbomaa Bemard, eeq. of Cude Bemard, in the King's County, 
IIIId bad iuae, 

Tbomu, of SIIIIW Crua, in Tipperary, ... his firat couia B.ebecca, daughter or his 
unc:1e Richard Going, II1II. but tl. 11. ". withoat iaaae, leavial his litters biI co-heira. 

Mary. M. to her cOWlm, John BeDDett, eaq. of Viewmount,.-in the ClOUnty of Carlow, 
andd ... ". 

Cbarlotte. lit. to Robl'rt AtkiOll, .. 511' . 
Jemim .. Matildl, ... to Sir Amyn&ld Dancer, bart. and bus iuW!. 
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RICHARD ATKINS, eaq. the first of the 
family who settled in Ireland, of ancient 
Yorkshire descent. obtained a grant of land. 
in the county of Kerry, between tbe years 
1640. and 1660. which he soon afterwards 
alienated, baving determined to retnrn to 
England. For which, bis native conntry, be 
bad eet out accompanied by his wife, but the 
lady, whoee family were settled in Kerry, 
desirous of remaining amongst her relative., 
had in8uence enougb to persuade him, when 
.ojourning for a night at a small village 
between Mallow and Buttennt, to purchue 
eeveral debentures, which were confirmed 

• The Atkins familr of Yorkshire were of the 
ancient family of Atkm8 in Monmouthabire, and 
at the period of which we are now treating, were 
rsther numeroua, in the former county, the follow· 
ing person8 were all allied to Mr. AtkiDa, but in 
what degree is not uow known, viz. 

Sir Jonathan Atkin8, knt. of Yorkshire, (Go
vernor of Guemaey) m. Mary, daughter ot Sir 
William Howard, and sister of Charles Howard, 
first Earl of Carli8le. (See COLLIJIB' P.."gr.) 

Sir Jonathan Atkina kat. of Yorluihire. lA. Eli
.. bath. daulfhter of Sir John Baker, kat. of SiB-
8infhurat, m Kent. councillor of atate to HElfBY 
VII •• EDWABD VI •• and of Q_ MABY and 
EUZABImI; she W8I the widow of William. eldest 
100 of Sir Edmund Anderaon. hart. of Broughton. 

Sir J onatban Atkinl. kat. of a Yorkshire Camily. 
1''' governor of DarWo ... in 1663, and w .. re
called in 1667. 

Jonatban Atkin8.ofHinderakill, Yorkshire, W8I 

one of those persons who compounded for their 
estates in 1665 ; see the Liat of thOle persons who 
did so. be compounded for £,70. Redding is a 
small village in the pariab of Tawston. in Y ork-
8hire, and lituated lM!tween Harrowgate and 
Knareaborough, and near Fountain Abbey. 

Samuel Atlrin8, of Yorkshire. 1''' tried with 
several other p:entlemen, and acquitted, 88 not being 
accessory to Sir Edmondsbury Godfrey'8 murder, 
see page 369 of Kennett'8 History of Eugland, 
vo1. iii. 

Of the Atkin8 family in England at ~ period. 
were the following. 

Sir Thoma8 Atkins (son of John of King'8 
Lynn, in Norfolk) kat. alderman ofN orwich, after
w8rds an alderman of London, Sherut' of London 
in 1687, and lord mayor in 1645: he 1'88 M.P. 
for the -4 ci~, &om 1647 to 1658, and colonel 
of the city militia : he left a son, 

Thomu. of Windsor, Berkshire, in 1657. 
In Sommer's Tracta, Alderman Thom .. Atkin.' 

lIpeech is mentioned, which he delivered on Thurs
day. January 7th, 1649, at the solemn thanks
giYing to Cromwell, &c. and at pages 581, and 
at 589, vo1. iv. i. given the following account of 
alderman Atkins, He wu a busy stickler for inde
pendency and republicanism, and the principal tool 
by which the Rump Parliament managed the com
mon council of London. hi. lpeeches are to be 
fOund at the aforesaid pages. The HOBBDU by 

to him as a loyal .ubject, when Sir Peter 
Courtbope, wu governor of Munster, about 
1660. The Eut and West Creaghkerriea 
were the lands so acquired, and were named 
FounwDville by Mr. AlkiDs, they are sitn
ated in the barony of Fermoy, and county 
of Cork, midway between Mallow, Butte
nut, and Doneraile. Tbis Richard wu 1Ie

cond son of AlkiDI, of BreddiDg,· in York
shire, although hi. deecendants eettled iD 
Ireland have invariably borne the arms of 
the Alkin. of Yelverton, in Norfolk. He 
married a daugbter of - Fuller, eaq.t of 
the Sandbanks, in tbe county of Kerry, (her 

him. aIao June 7th, 1649. he _ rather gruu in 
his language, and very fond of hospitality and good 
cheer. 

Richard Atkin. F.bliabed a relation of the 
W .. tern war. in which he had been en~, and 
bis vidication. London, 1669, 4to. 

The Atkins family of MODJDonthabire, com
menced their pedignie. with Thomas Atkines,liv
ing in 1390,4. in 1401, buried at St. Pancras. III 
1610, died Richard Atkinl, eeq. under age (whose 
father bad ~ properties in Monmouthsbire and 
GlouceaterablrB) he left iaaue, 

J. Richard, his heir. 
u. A son, of whom there lire no farther pani

culan in the pedigree. 
Ill. Sir Edwaril Atkin ... of Saperton-HaIl, 

Gloucestershire, Baron of the kchequer, 
a very loyal person. who left two lOBI, 

viz. 
1. Sir Robmt, chief Baron of the Exche

quer, and chief justice of the com
mon pi .... b. 1611, 4. 1691. and left 
islOe, mter aliDt. 

Sir Robert, M.P., K.B. dift"ered in 
politics &om his father, d. 1711. 
and by a IiBter of Lord Carteret. 
had iaaue, only daughters. 

I. Sir Edward,lord chieCbuon, who left 
illUe, Sir Richard. 

Richard Atkin., esq .•• his grandfather, and by 
his first wife had i .. ue, 

J. Richard Atkins, esq. deputy lieutenant for 
Gloucestershire, d. 1667, or '17, unm. 

By his second wife, he had children, but no further 
account i. given of them in Atkinl' Gloucester
shire, or in the biographical dictionaries. 

In the Remembrancer'l Office, Dublin, Robert 
Atkin. is atated to have got a grant of lands in 
K~, called Balliswallagh, in the barony of Mo
quimly, consisting of several acres. dated March. 
I!nd, 1667, and were confirmed to him in the !2nd 
of CRARLEII 11. 1670, and at 16-14, amongst the 
adjudication •• he had a further grant of lands in 
the .. id county, altogether consisting of nearly 
500 Acres. In 1719, Robert Atkins also got Gor
tBrd, in West Carberry granted to him. be was of 
Ballyghadown. in the said county. 

t The FuUer family 1'88 one of great respecta
bility and opulence; the Saodbanb is in the dia
lrict of Toragh, and the family continued then 'till 
they sold a great deal of their property to Sir 
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christian name is .. id to have been Bar
bara,) and bad senn IOns and two &langh
ten, 

I. CHARLES, his heir. 
11. William of Rossagb, in the county 

of Cork, m. a daughter of John N ow
lan, of Doneraile, and had issue. 
Hisdescendants intermarried with the 
Crofts, Purcell, Crone and other fa
milies of respectability in the neigh
bourhood, George, John and Roger, 
were family namea. 

Ill. John,- of Ballyandrew, near Done
raile, also polSeased houses and other 
property in that town: he m. a daugb
ter of John Nowlan, aud dying be
fore 1751, left a 80n, 

Ricbard, of Ballyandrew, near Do
neraile, who m. Anne. only dau. 
of the O'Sullivan Beare, of Glen
narougbt, and by her who was 6. 
in 1112, and d. 3nI November, 
1756, aged 44, Mr. Atkins left 
at his decease, being killed b1 a 
fall from his horae retummg 
from hnnting, an only child, 

John, of Fountainville, (which 
he rented from his father
in-law) 6. aboue 1129. He 
m. 5tb November, 1151, 
Mary, lIecond daughter of 
Robert Alkinll, ellq. ofFoun
tainville, and Copltoun, by 
Elizabeth, hill wife, daugh
ter, and co-heir of Jacob 
Ringrose, ellq. tbird Ion of 
Colonel Richard Ringrose, 
of Moyuoe House, in the 
county of Clare, and d. 10th 

Rowlmd Blemerh_t, bart. they had property 
alao near the celebrated cavee of Ballybuman: of 
the lIIIIDe family were probably, 

Willillm Fuller, aherilF of Cork in 1735, and 
mayor 1739. 

George Fuller, aherilF of Cork, in 1719, and 
mayor in 1784. 

William Fuller, biahop of Limerick in 161t. 
W illillm Fuller, bishop of Ardfert, iu 1663, aud 

had been dean of SL PatriCk'I, Dublin, he wu 
tranalated to Liucoln. 

Catherine Fuller, sillter of Bishop Willillm, and 
daughter of 'fhom. Fuller, esq ••• John Bligh, 
tIICJ. M.P. and _ grandmother of the lint earl of 
Damley. 

A family of the name of Fuller now reside at 
Ballyneen, countl of Cork. 

• A John Atkins _ IherilF of Cork, in 17t6, 
and mayor in 1729. 

Of the descendants of this John AtkinB, except 
those of his eldest BOn mentioned above, nODe now 
remain in the male line : the lut of them, Richard 
Atkins. eaq. ,.... the BOn of Atkins, Hq. and his 
wife. an EV8D8 of Carkir: he Ill. a daughter of 
Arohd.con Ingram, of Limerick, the niece of 

. Lord KiUarton. and grandaughter of Bishop Smith, 
and hlld one daughter, lIIary Atkina, _ in 1810. 

January, 1788, baving bad 
ilSue, 

Robert, captain in the 
South Cork Militia, 6. 
13th March, 1162, m. 
Jane Purdon, eldellt 
daughter of Ricbard 
Ringrolle Bowerman, 
esq. of Moynoe HOUh, 
in the ('.ounty of Clare, 
and d. 20th May, 18O'l, 
having had, 

John, who d. unm. 
Mary-Ann, d. unm. 
A.Tarina, m. to the 

ReT. Henry Gub
bina, of Limerick, 
eldeBtlOn of JOIIepb 
Gubbinll, eaq. of 
Kenmare castle, 
and d. 3111t May, 
182'7, leaving two 
son8, Robert - At
kins Gubbins, and 
Henry Gubbins, 
and three daugh
ten, Sarah, Ava
rina and Letitia. 

Thomas, lien tenant 39th 
regiment, who inherited 
from his father, the pro
perty of Ballydaniel. 
He d. ofa wound in one 
of bis feet, in 1196, at 
St. Lucia. He was neTer 
married. 

John, 6. 24th Jauuary, 
1172, d. in 1181. 

ADne, m. 2nd April, 1782, 
to John Cole, elq. of 
Oldwood, in the county 
of Cork, and d. 23rd 
Angost, 1183, leaving 
an only child, 

John - Atkinll Cole, 
whod. unmin 1811. 

Elizabeth, d. unm. at Mal-
10w,30th April, 1830. 

Margaret. 
Mary, m. 8th July, 18O'l,. 

to Jamell Thomu Da
vis, esq. Burgeon Roy
al Artillery, and acting 
deputy inllpector of ord
n"nce hOllpitals in the 
Peninllula, and had by 
bim, who d. at Exeter, 
aged forty, 21th Septem
ber, 1814, three IIOnll 
and one daughter, 

JOHN - NICHOLAS
CRonll - ATItINS 
DAVIS, auistaDt 
surgeon, Royal Ar
tillery. 
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James-Robert Davis, 
of Lower Bllggot 
Street, Dublin. 

Thomlll-Osborne Da
vis, student-at-law. 

Charlotte - Melina 
Davis. 

Cbarlotte, fII. to John 
Frederick Ridley, esq. 
surgeon Royal Artil
lery, of Hawthorn, in 
the county of Durham. 

IV. Samuel, who lived in London, he 
... ud had issue, three children, viz. 

1. RoberL 
2. Thomas, of wbom nothing fur

ther ia known. 
1. Charlotte, tit. - Bradshaw, esq. 

v. Thomas, d. I. ". 
VI. Richard, d. I. p. 
VII. Robert, ofWaterpark, in the co. 

of Cork, sheriir of Cork, in 1722, and 
lII&yor in 1726: he tit. and had two 
dauglaten, bis beirel8e8, viz. 

MAROARET, beireu of Waterpark, 
.. Colonel Warbam St. Leger, 
Heyward's Hill (see tbatfamily.) 

Acla, fII. to - Franklin, esq. of 
Cork, and bad wue. 

I. Marpret, fII. Ricbard Chapman, esq. 
of Gurtnagruee, in the county of 
Cork, (ud .ow called Fi"ille,) and 
haA with se\'eral other children, who 
d.I.". 

JobnChpllWl, esq. ofGurtnugrasll. 
and or SlUIlme"ille, county of 
Cork: be ... Anne, daughter of 
Artbw Hyde, esq. of Castle 
Hyde, county of Cork, (which 
family ha.... intermarried with 
the ShaoDon, Lismore, and 
other titled families,) and had 
with one daughter, two IOns, 

Jobn Cbapman. eaq. of Sum
lIIerYille, d. I. p. 

Artbur HycJe-Chapman, esq. 
of SullUDe"ille, in the 
county of Cork, do unmar
ried, ud left his property 
le - Nuon, esq. barrister
at-law, a relative. 

11. Bar ..... to Jobn Purcell, eaq. 
of the coanty of Cork, and from 
this marriage delCended the families 
of Temple Mary, Altamira, Bulton, 
aad others, througb ber several IOns : 
they lwul 01141 daughter allO, viz. 

Barbara Purcell, ... to Ricbard 
Hanis, elll. of Harrisgrove, in 
the county of Cork, and had 
iIIIae, mu,' tdio., a daughter, 

Barbara Hanil, fII. to Pierce 
Parcell, esq. her cousin, 
a •• was mother, iJlter tdiOl, 
of the late William Purcell, 

eaq. of Altamira, oC James 
PureeD, and oC Richard 
Harris-Purcell, esqrs. oC 
Annabene. 

The eldeat son oC Richard Alkins, 
CHARLES ATItINS, esq. succeeded hia Ca

ther in the house and lands ofFountainvi1le, 
and varioUl other properties, IOme in the 
weet of the county near DunmaDway: he 
was sheri8" of Limerick, in 1694, where he 
resided until latterly, when he lived at the 
place he had nellr DunmaDway. Mr. At
kins fII. first, a daughter of John Westropp, 
eaq. of Cahirdowgan, in the county oC Cork, 
who was the eldeat brother of - W estropp, 
esq. oC Allyfern, in the collnty of Limerick, 
but bad no issue by her. He fII. secondly, 
Ha.nab, eldeat daughter of Robert Minnitt, 
eaq. oC Knygh Castle, BlackCort, (then 
called Lisdll8"more,) Ballyallow, and Bally
cabill, (now called Annabeg,) all in the 
county oC Tipperary, Mr. Minnitt made his 
will in 1708, anel died 811t May, 1709, being 
bnried in the inner chapel oCKnygh Cburcb, 
and in failure of his IOUI John and Robert, 
left the whole of his very large property to 
his eldest dallghter, Hannab, and his grand
IOnl, Robert andJobn Atkins. Mr. Atkins 
d. before 1733-4, but his widow, who was b. 
ia 1682, lived till 26th Aupst, 1762, (and 
married again, but by her lecond husband 
had DO iuue): by her first hUlband, Mr. 
Alkinl, she had, with a daughter, Barbara, 
fII. to Mr. Barnes, aD Englisbman, three 
10118, via. 

I. ROBBRT, his heir. 
11. John, d • •• ". 
Ill. Thomas, settled ia Virginia, Ame

rica, and marryiag there, had iune, 
two lOBI: in the last letter received 
from him he atated that bis wife was 
dead, and also ODe oC his 8Onl, and 
that having acquired a very lafJO 
fortune be had aold all hil laDd, but 
a small proportion, Cor £36,000, and 
tllat wheD he had disposed of the re
maining part, be intended setting out 
forlrelandwith bislOn to introduce him 
to his relatives, and to be himself in
terred with Ilis ancestors; he ll8id he 
had inTested the money in the British 
FDDda. From that period to the pre
IeDt, tJaough be ltated tbe vessel, &e. 
he was to sail in, neither he nor his 
IOn has eTer been heard of. 

The eldest IOn, 
ROBBRT ATIUNS, esq. of FountainTille, 

BallYgllerane, Clashgariire, Ballybowra, 
&C. was b. 1704, and •• his father, who Will! 

dead before 1733-4, as is proved by vllriOUI 
family papers. He fR. Ehzabetb, only child 
ofJacob Ringrose, esq. third IOn oCCol. Rich
ard Ringrose, oC Moynoe Houe, in the co. 
of Clare. Mr. AtkiD8, and his wife are both 
buried at Bllttevant: h. died 17th May,and 
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waa buried on the 19th, 1783, aged seventy
nine, and bis wife, who wae •• in 1706, made 
her will 5th Auguet, 1788, and it wu proved 
at Cloyne, 16th Auguet, 1788, Ibe was eighty
three yean old at her decease. Mr. Alkinl 
had a numerous iBlue, viz. 

I. CHARLU.~. in J730,wbo •• Eliza
betb, 101e child (by biB fint wife), 
oCWilliam Beere, ea'l' oC Ballyboy, 
in llae county oC Tipperary, and co
heireM in property with her baIr-lis
ten. Mr. Atkina made bis will 
17th Marcb, 1762, which wae 
proved at Cloyne. 3rd Augut, 1762. 
He died apd thirty-two, in the life
time of hie father, 1eaYinr islue, 

WILLIAII AnlNs, elq. 6. in May. 
171)7, 11'110 is now pouell8d of 
Founwnville. and lucceeded to 
it on the demise oC hil grand
father in 1788. He dismantled 
the dwelliDg-bouae completely, 
and for mliny Jean relided at 
several placel, but chiefly in 
Mallow. He married Mary, dau. 
er hil relative John Roberta, 
eaq. of Ardmore House, county 
of Cork, and bad _ue, 

Wllliam, died UDmarried, at 
Dove Hill, in the Kiog's 
collnty, i. UI ••• 

Sarah, ftI. to RingrOle Alkinl, 
eaq. M. D. eldelt IOn of ber 
",eat uncle, and bal iuue. 

Elizabeth, died unmarried. 
Anne, died unmarried. 
Mary. 
Ramette. 
Francel, ftI. to William Ly

sagbt, eaq. of Hazleiaod, 
in the county of Cork, el
delt IOn of the late WiIliam 
Lyaagbt, eaq. of Mount 
North, by a daugbter of
Boyse, eaq. of the N ante-
1lant family, in die coun')' 
of Limerick, aad IOle belr 
10 ber brother, VereBoYle. 
eaq. 1IIr. Lyaaght'1 grand
fathe., who W&II a near rela
tive of Lord LiIle, W&II ftI. to 
Mi. Knigbt, a ailter of Sir 
Cbrilltopher Knight, and was 
tlle el.deet 10. of a gentle
_an who was potII8ued of 
large eatalel iD the coun')' 
.C Clan, now 10lt to bill 
family. Mr, Lyaagbt bu 
iuue, 

William. 
Thomu-Royse. 
Joba. 
Jame8. 
Mary. 

Cathari ... 
Elizabeth. 
Frauc ... 
Sarah. 

11. Jacob, who 11'&1 port IDrveyor Balti
more, couutyofCork. He ftI. Phtebe, 
101e child and heire88 oC John Dobba, 
eaq. of Mallow, by Pbmbe, his wife, 
daughter of - Savery, eaq. and bad 
"e one IOn and ODe daughter, viz. 

Robert, lieutenant in an Englisb 
militia regiment, died unmar
ried. 

PHO!.BE, lit. arst to John Lynch, 
eaq. lieateaant in the militia 
commanded by the Duke of 
Rich_d, and afterwardl a 
barrister-at-law, and had i88ue, 
one ehUd, 

Robert-Adolpbus de Bar-At
kiDS Lynch, esq. wbo was 
an officer in the regiment of 
the German legion (com
manded by Baron de Bar) 
at the baitle of Waterloo. 
He is autbor of many clever 
8toriel, published in the 
works of T. Croftou-Croker, 
eaq. )Ir. Lyncb is married. 
and bas lettled in Van Die
mans Land. 

Mrs. Lynch, ftI. lecolldly, the Rev. 
J. B. Grey, but by him lert no iuue. 

Ill. RiDgrose, of Prospect Hill, near 
Mallow, and jUlltice of the peace, for 
the county of Cork, .. first Miu Ca
therine Brookes, by whom he had no 
iuue, and secondlr., Elizabeth, el
dest daughter oCWllUam Baker,esq. 
of Ballydavid, in the county of Tip
perary, whale grandCather was a 
10un,er brother of - Baker. ellq. 
oC Lismaeue, in the said county, a 
very old and rellpectablefamily. Mr. 
Alkinl, died 24th February, 1789, 
and left iuue, several chDdren. viz. 

1. Charlea, died yo.ng. and unm. 
2. RO.ERT, hia laeir, of Prospect 

Hill, died UDDII. 

3. RiBgroll8, M.D. 11''' surgeon of 
the Tipperary militia, at the de
cease of ha elder brother un
married, he HCCeed.ed toProspect 
Hill, whereof the ]M)uBe had been 
burned to tlJe ground IOmetime 
previous: he was born iu 1783, 
and ftI. Serail, eldest dAughter 
and eG-uirellorWilliam Atkinl, 
eaq. of Fountainville aDd oCMal
low, bis uncle's eldest 100. and 
d. at Clonmel of fever, 18tb Fe
brllUY, 1818, aged thirty-five, 
leavilll i88ue, with I('veral cbil
dren who d. ),oung, the following 
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five sonl and four daughten, 
viz. 

THOMAS-RI NGROSE, a Ilntduate 
of Trinity College. 
now of Factory-ViIle, near 
Cork, born October, 1809. a 
captain in the Imperial Lan
cers of Austria; he Rold 
Prospect Hill andotber pro
perty in Mallow and its vi
cinity; be m. July, 1837, 
the eldellt dau. of Colonel 
Nuttal Greene, of Kilmana
ban CllIItle, near 
in tbe county of Tipperary, 
justice of tbe peace and de
puty-lieutenant for said 
county. 

John-Roberts, of Coolmabon, 
in the county of Cork, a 
gradnate of Trinity College, 
Duhlin, aud student of the 
Inner Temple. 

Ringrose, a major in the Queen 
of Spain's Rillel, and now 
lieutenaut-colonel by bre
vet, and knigbt I)f San 
Fernando; be is a very dis
tinguisbed officer. 

William. on whom balf of 
Fountainville is settled by 
bis grandfather's will. 

Waiter-Baker. now a lltudent 
in Trinity College, Duhlin. 

Elizabelb-Ringrose, l twin 
Maria-Ringrolle, S sisters. 
Henrietta_ 
Anne. 

4. Tbomas, lieutenant in tbe army, 
m. Bertha-Sarab, daughter of 
- Luttrell, staff' at 
Van Diemans wbom 
be obtained a good property: be 
is now a settler in Australia; 
Mn. Atkins has one sister, Mrs. 

and brotber. who 
sometime since commenced a 
claim to tbe Carhampton peerage. 
They have issue amongst otbers, 

Ringrose. 
1. m. to Tbomllll 

esq. assistant-commissary-gene
ral, now of Adelaide Place, 
Cork, and hllll issue, 

Robert - Ringrose Gelston, 
M. D. and surgeon. 

Eliza S. Gelston, m. to Finch 
White, esq. of Fort Henry, 
in the county of Tipperary, 
bad issue, Sarah, Loaisa, 

S. Marcella, and Nan
nette. 

2. Mary, d. unm. 
3. Elizabt'th, m. to Henry Franks, 

csq. her cousin. 

4. Margaret, m. to G. R. Pain, eaq 
and has one child. 

IV. Thomaa, merchaut at Jamaica, iD 
tbe West Indies, d. unm. 

v. Robert, of Firville, ofwbom here
after 81 founder of that branch. 

I. ' b. in 1730, m. to WiIliam 
Devereux, esq. Deerpark, the 
county of Clare, a scion of th~ ancient 
family of Devereux,ofCarrlgme!lan, 
in Wexford. Mra.Devereuxsurvlved 
her husband many years, and died in 
1816 aged 83-4, and is buried at 
But~vant ; they bad issue, illter alw., 

Robert Devereux, of Ely Place, 
Dublin, first clergyman, and 

an eminent bar-
He bis couain, Ava-

rina-Massey, dau. of Ricbard
Ringrose Bowerman, esq. of 

House, hut had issue. 
Lll!ZIIU"'''' I)elrereW{, m. to Lucius 

Willen, esq. of in 
Clare, and bad issue. 

Eleanor Devereux, tII. fint, to her 
WiUiam Minnett, of 

Tipperary; and 
to her cousin, Ricbard 

Atkins, esq. and had issue by 
both. 

Mary Devereux, m. to Edward 
Dunn, of the Queen's 

M argaret Devereux, m. to 
John Steele, esq. of the county 
of Clare; and secondly, to Ro
bert Carte, esq. 

lane Devereux, m. to Marcua
Patterson J ackson, esq. and bad 
issue. 

Marcella Devereux, m. fint, to 
Micbael Nub, esq. of Carrigoon 

near Mallow, whoUl 
she issue; and secondly, to 
Colonel John Wading, of Hill 
House, Gloncestenhire. 

11. Mary, m. IlII before stated, to her 
relative lohn Atkins, «'sq. 

Ill. Elizaheth, of MeadestoWD, m. to 
Henry Franks, esq: of .Moorestown, 
in the county of Limerick, and had, 
iRter alia, 

Robert-Atkinll Franks, of Meades
town, wbo m. bis cousin, Re
becca, dau. of William Molloy, 
esq. (second brother of Edward 
Monoy, esq. of DovebiU, in tbe 
King's county,) by Margaret, 
daughter of tbe Rev. Robert 
Minnett, rector of Tulla, in the 

of Clare, and hu issue, 
wilh daugbters, and 
Rebecca, unmarried, 

1. Henry, m. to Elizabetb, 
daughter of his great-uncle, 
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RingroBe esq. jus
tice of the peace, of Pros
pect Hill, in tbe county of 
Cork, nRe prole. 

2. William, a settler in Van 
Dieman's Land, who is mar
ried, but has no issue. 

3. Robert, d. unm. in Spain. 
4. Mathew, a sptder at Van 

Dieman'lI Land, m. and has 
issue. 

Thomas Franks married a daughter 
of Maunsell, esq. of Ballyhrood, 
and left no surviving issue. 

The fifth surviving Ion, 
ROBERT ATKINII, esq. 6. in 1751, of 

Firville, near Mallow, in tbe county of Cork, 
a justice of the peace for that county, and 
major in the Mallow cavalry; m. Mary, 
daughter of Jobn Hastings, esq. and Billter 
and co-heiress by blood, and IIOle beirellll in 
property to her brother, Hastings, 
e$q.· of Forthenry, in the county of Tippe
rary, justice of tbe peace for the counties of 
Tipperary, Clare, and Limerick; and has 
had iuue, 

ROBERT, hill heir, now of FirviUe, to 
whom his father, being advanced in 
years, gave up that estate. 

11. Stepheu-Hastings, of Forthenry, in 
the county of Tipperary, justice of 
the peace for several years for the 
counties of Tipperary, Clare, and Li
merick; he was 6. 29th March, 1793, 
andm. htDecember, 1815, Elizabeth, 
eldest daughter of Mylel O'Ueilly, 

• V\'ILLUH, lstLordHuTINos, K.G. m. Cathe
rille, widow of Lonl Bonville and Haryngton, and 
daughter of the renowned Richard Neville, Earl 
of Salisbury, and sister of the celebrated Earl of 
Warwick, and bad issue, inUr .. lW, 

EDWARD HoUTINGS, second Lord Hastings, who 
died November, 1501, leaving issue, by Mary, 
Barouesa Hungerford, ODe mo, and one daughter, 
viz. 

GEOIlOII, first of his heir. 
Anne Hulings, 1ft. !imt to Stanley, 

Earl of Derby; secondly, to Lord Fitzwal
tar; IUld thirdly. Sir Richard Sachevarell 

GII01\OB HASTlNOS, first Earl of Huntingdon, m. 
Allnl!. second daughter and eo-heiress of Henry 
Stafford, aecond Duke of Buckingham and Shef
aId, snd widow of Sir Waiter Herbert, lIOn of 
WillillDl Earl of Pembroke, and died !4th March, 
35 HI!NRY VIII., leaving issue, 
. FRANCIII HASTfNol, seoond earl bis heir. 

Sir Thomas Hastings, knight, m. Winifred, 
IIOcond daughter and co-heiress of Henry 
Pole, Lord ]\[ontBcute, and had no iuue. 

Edward Hutings, (Sir), K.G. sberiB' of 
Warwick and Leiceater, 1550, Lord Lough
borough. 

Thomas Hastings. 
Henry Hutings. 
WiIliam Hastings. 

esq. sister of Myles-John O'Reil
Iy, esq. of Heath House. Queen's 
county, justice of the peace and de
puty-lieutenant for the said county, 
and eldest representative of that very 
ancient Milesian family. who were 
princes of East Brefny. Mra. Atldns 
dying in 1816, left an ooly cbild, viz. 

Stephen-Hastings, 6. 12th Septem-
ber,1816. . 

Mr. Atkius nI. secondly, July, 1825, 
Mary-Anne, eldest daughter of Major 
WilIiam Greene. oftbe 6lstregiment 
and of Cottage near Swords, county 
of Dublin, and has had 

Robert, b. 21st September, 1826, 
d.27th April, 1827 •. 

William. b. 17th January, 1836. 
Eliza beth-Adele. 
Margaret-Grace. 

Ill. George, died a student in Trinity col
lege Dublin, unmarried. 

I. Mary, m. to Tbomas Lidwill, esq. of 
Connackstown, county of Tipperary, 
and of CIon more, on tbe demiseof his 
uncle LidwiJI, eSI!' and had 

Robert-Atkins Lidwill, esq. now of 
Clonmore, and ofConnackstown, 
lite., in the county of Tipperarr, 
justice for the peace of tbe Aid 
county. 

Thomas, who is married. 
Mary-Charlotte Lidwill, m. to John 

Brown, esq. of Clonboy, jus
tice of the pellce for the county 

Dorothy Hastings, m. Sir R. Devereuz, 
eldest lIOn of Waiter Viscount Hereford. 

Mary Hastings. 
Catherioe Hastings. 

FUNCl8 HAmNos, K.B. and K.G. second Earl 
of Huntingdon, m. Catherine, eldest daugbter and 
co-heiress, with her lIister, Winifred, Lady Has
tings, Henry de la Pole, Lord MontBcute lIOn 
and heir of Sir Richard Pole, by Margaret Pl:mta
genet, daughter and heiress of Goo.rge Plantagenet, 
Duke of Cllll'8llce. Lady Hunb.ngdon's mother 
was daughter and heiress of the celebrsted King-
Maker, Richanl Earl of Warwick. He 
died 1561, and issue, 

Henry Hastings, third earl, who by his 
countNll. Catherine, daughter of John 

Duke of Northumberland, had no 
i88ue. 

George fourth earl, whOle deacen-
danta in the Counteu of Moira. 

William Hastings, d .•• p. 
SIR EDWARD HAITINOS, of whom hereafter. 
Wlllter H88tings, from whom, through his 

fourth lIOn, FerdinBDd, descends the pre
lent earl. 

SIR EDW A RD H A8TINOS, the fourtb son of Francis, 
second Earl of Huntingdon, m. Barbam, daugbter 
of Honoumble Sir Edward DI!V(!reux, third 
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of Clare, eldest Ion of William 
Brown, esq. of BridgetoWlI, by 
hie wife, a daugbter of Colonel 
William Odell, of Grove, 
for Limerick, for thirty yeara. 
Mr. Browll has issue, John, 
Mary, lllmenia, and two other 
daughtera. 

Lucinda-Eliza Lidwill. tII. to 
tain Arthur Sayen, of J.dllDelnCII., 

Bnd left illue two children. 
Helen Lidwil1, to the Rev. 

George WillinlOD, curate of 
CloghjordoD. 

I.menia Cowley Lidwill, tII. to 
Thomu Antony - SouthweU -
~rown. esq. a younger brother 
of her eldest liater'. bus band. 

France8, unmarried. 
Anne. died unmarried. 

11. Elizabeth, tII. to Twill, 
justice of the peace, of House, 
in the county of Kerry, high sheriff 
of the laid county ill UIO'l, and uncle 
to Artbur BlenDerbaueU. esq. of 
BallY8eedy, now M.P. forthatcounty, 
and had iuue, 

George Twill, bill heir. 
Robert-Atkins Twill, M.D. now 

of Parteen in the co. nf·r;",n",r".'v. 
Hastings Twiss. 
Arthur Twiss. 
Maria-Hastings Twiu. 
Dorcu-Georgiana Twias. 
Letitia Twiu. 

- of the Vieeount Hereford, and widow of
Cue, IIIIq. had luue one lIOn, 

SIR HElfRY HAInUfGI, wIlD M.bel, daughter 
of Sir Anthony Faunt, of Follton, and bad usue, 

three elder 11008, a fourth 
ANmOIlY HAlmIlOS, eaq. who... daughter 

ofStephen WatkiDe,eaq.lIDd Iaad _e, 
HENRY, hia heir. 
George. 
Edward. 

The eldll8t lIOn, 
HPay HAaTllloI, eaq. succeeded hia father 

WlI8 .lieateomt in Genenl Elliott'. regiment. He 
dallghtar of hia, which hi. English 

latiOO8, he in consequence llettled in Ireland. 
He had i •• ue, 

STIII'HD, heir. 
A dauglater, m. to JephllOn, nq. ancestor 

of the Wilmar family, county ofTippel'8l'y. 
A dllllghter, to MiDtoll, eaq. anceaor of 

iDiIy of Springield, county of Cork, 
and to thole of the collAty of Limerick. 

A daughter, .... to Dickaou, eaq. of Lime-
rick, ancestor of Soophen DicUon, eeq.lIDd 
of Lady Bateaon. 

The IOn, 
STZPBl!Ilf HunllOs, esq. pouessed property in 

the county of Tipperary: he .... Sarah, daughter and 
oo-beiresa (with her moor, m. to Gonmor Price, 
of Gibnloor) of Wooluton, related 

Margaret-OrBl8by Tww. 
Ill. Anne, m. to Richard-Harding Wig

more, esq. of Ballynona, in the county 
of Cork, and RoIlS House, county 
of Clare, and has tllUe, 

Wigmore. 
Wiplore. 

Wi1liRm W igmore. 
Arthur Wigmore. 
Mary Wigmore. 
Sarab Wigmore. 

IV. Margaret, Arthur OrlDlby, 
of Bird Hill House, county Tippe
rary, and now of Brookdale, COUDlJ 

of Cork. 
v. Hannah, Ill. to William Fitzgeralll. 

esq. of Adrival, county of Kerry. 
and of Blackfort. cOllnty of Tippe
rary, widower of her cousin, Miaa 
Minnitt, of BlacUort, and has iaaue, 
one lion and two daughters, 

W illiam Fitzgerald. 
Mary Fitzgerald. 
Margaret-Ormsby Fitlzlt'en.ld. 

vr. Henrietta, tII. fint to the Rev. 
Warham Leader, rector of Upper 
Shaudou, Cork. leCoud son of Wil
Uam Leader, esq. of Mount Leader, 
in the of Cork; and lecondly. 
to the Mathew Moore, now 
rector of Cahirconliah, m:the county 

Limerick, lecond brother of M. 
Cr08bie Moore, esq. of Mooresfort, 
in the county of Tipperary, jnstice 

to the family of Perton Hall, St.ft'ordahire, aad 
had ill11e, 

I. SnrBall', heir, who aad iRue, 
ill,.,. lIIliot, 

GBbaoz Hun"oll. eaq. who I .. beIla. 
daughter of - Bmy eeq. of Raheell, 
county of Clare, IIDd grandaughter of 
Joseph,_d 10nofColollel Riebud 
Ringrose. ofMoynoe Houlle, IIDd 
iaaue, with three daughtel'll, one 1IOIl, 

HENRY, a lieuoolIlIDt in Lord MoUs', 
regiment, died wunarried, when 
his father gave up IhiI birthright, 
the earldom of HuotiaKdon, which 
he bad been clllinling for years. 

11. JOBlI' HAlITIlfol, ... Mary, daughter and 
co-hainlu of John MilUlitt, eeq. of Knygh 
CutIe, in the COUllty of Tipperary, IIDd 
had iaIIIIe, 

Stephen. of Fortheary. county ofTippe~ 
rary, justice of the peace. who •• Drat, 
a daughter of - WillingtoD, esq. of 
Cutle Willington, IIDd first cousin of 
the of Norbury,md had DO iaaue 
by her or hia second wife. 

t. Adaughoor, .... Mr.}Jourahan,wbo 
hia D81De to Haatinp. 

11. Muy, M. to Robert AtkiDS, eIq. her rela
tiYe. 
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of the peace and deputy lieutenant, 
and has ileue, 

Mary-Hutingt Moore. 
Eliubeth-Cr08hie Moore. 

A~Argent, a chevron sable, charged 
with three unicorns' headl, erased, of the 
field, quartering Hastingt, Minnitt, through 
the lame family W ooUaston and Dumberleu 
othen, Going, Ringroae, &c. 
Crut-A deml-heraldic tiger, ppr. erminee 

ducally coUared and lined or. 
Elt.t,_In the countiel of Cork and Tip

perary. 
S,.tl-Firville, near Mallow, in the co· 

of Cork, of Robert Atkinl, esq. Monaquil, 
cOllnty of Tipperary, of Philip bis eldest 
IOU. FOUDtainville, granted before 1660, 
the estate of William Alkins, esq. the elder 
branch of this family, '"ho is fint cousin of 
the present posse8lOr of FirvilJe. 

$amn» of .'BIfO". 
COL. RICHARD RI NO ROSE, of Moynoe 

House, in the county of Clare, whOle will 
was made 24th March, 1700-8, was grandson 
of Col. John Ringrose, a Hampshire gentle
man, who stood high in favour with QUH.n 
ELIZABETH, and is said to have adopted the 
surname of RINOROSE at the expreu order 
of her Majesty. Col. Richard Ringrose m. 
Jane, or Alice, daugbter of Dr. Synge, an 
Irish bishop, and had iuue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Joseph. who m. Isabella, daughter of 

- Brady, esq. of Rabeen, in Clare, 
and had two sons, Jacob and Philip, 
wbose descendants still exist, and a 
daugbter, lsabella, wbo m. her cousin, 
Anthony Brady, esq. of Raheen, and 
bad issue. 

Jacob, who m. fint, Elizabeth, eldest 
daugbter of George Crofts, esq. of 
Velvertstown, in the county of Cork, 
by whom be bad a daugbter, 

ELIZABETH, m. to Robert Alkins, 
esq. of Fountainville, and had 
iUlle. 

He m. secondly, and bad an"other 
daugbter, 

JANE, m. fInt, to Crondale, esq. and 
secondly, to JamesMoloney, elq. 
of Kiltarman, in Clare, and had 
iuue, by both. 

laaac. 
Col. Ringroae died, it is stated, at a very 
great age, and was I. hy bis son, 

JOHN RINGR08E, eeq. of Moynoe Houlle, in 
the cOllnty of Clare, Col. in the army, who 
Ill. Avarina, daughter and co-heireu of Col. 
Bartbolomew Purdon, of the county of Cork, 
and had iuue, 

I. Richard, wal poieehed hy mistake at 
the age of twenty-one. 

11. ALlCE-SYNOE. who m. John Bower
man, elq. of Cooli_h, in the county 
of Cork, IOn of Col. Kyrle Bowerman, 
of the Isle of Wigbt, and had iuue, 

1. HENRY BowERMAN,esq.ofCooIi
nah, who m. AmeJia, danghter 
of":'" Branl, elll. of Carkir, and 
hid an only dallghter and heir, 

BRIDOItT, who Ill. Richard Ne
riUe, esq. of Pllmace, in the 
c:01Intyof Kildare, M.P. alld 
d. 12th January, 1807,leav
ing three daughtenl, viz. 

HENRIETTA NBVILLE, tII. 

lint, to Bdward, eldest 
IOn of Sir Bd.ard Deer
ing, hart. and secondly 
to Sir Robert Geary, 
bart. 

AMELI" NBVILLE, d. unm. 
MARV*ANNE NEVILLE. 

2. John Bow-erman, who m. the wi
dow of LenUin, esq. 

3. Richard Ringroae Bowennan, 
esq. of Moynoe House. in Clare, 
who fit. Avarina, daughter of Si
mon Purdon, esq. of Tinneranna, 
in Clare, and had iuDe, 

John, d. unm. 
Richard, wbo m. Grace Ander-

80n, daughter of George 
Daris, e8q. and had iuue, 

George, of Limerick, Ill. 
Anne, dallghter of -
Massey, esq. and niece 
of Col. M888ey, of the 
county of Cork. 

Henry, l of Baltimore, 
Richard, S in America. 
John, of Limerick. 
Grace, fit. to John Lloyd, 

eeq. 
Eliaha, m. to William 

SJlannon, esq. 
Avarina, m. I. J. Jones, 

esq. 
Hannah. 
Jane-Neville, d. unm. 
Elizabeth. 

Henry. ml\ior in the army, who 
m. Miu Fust, tbe great heir
eu, but the lady being prov
ed imbecile, the marriage 
was diuol ved. 

Jaae-Purdon, m. to Robert 
Atti1l8, esq. capt. ill lite 
South Cork Militia, eldelt 
80n of John Attine, eeq. oC 
Fountainville. 

Avarilla-Musey, •• to RoMrt 
eldest son of WUliam De
vereux, esq. of Deer Park, 
in the county of Clare, 
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E1isha, m. to Michael Eyre 
Daltoo, esq. of Wood Park, 
in Clare. 

Eliza, d. uom. 
'4. Jane, m. to the Rev. Robert 

Nettles, rector of Ballioamooa, 
io the county of Cork, and had 
iuue. 

6. Catherioe, •• to John Ryves 
Nettles, esq. 

6. Elizabeth, d. nnm. 
Ill. MARGARET, m. to Francis Drew, 

esq. of Drewacourt, in the county of 
Limerick, high sheriff in 1718, aod 
had iuue, 

1. Bury Drew, esq. of Drews 
Court. 

2. RiogrOll8 Drew, esq. of Drewa
borough, who m. a daughter of 
James Molony, esq. and had a 
IOn, 

Ringroae, of Drewsborough, 
who had, with two daughtel'll, 

){I'II. Aunesley, and ){I'II. 
Horao, a SOD, ' 

Ringrose, of Dewsoo
rough, ~ho medin 1834, 
leaving a IOn, 

Franeis, of Dewsoo
rough, who IN. in 
18.14, the Hon. 
Margaret Musey, 
daughter of Lord 
MUSIlY. 

3. - Drew, aocestor of the Drews 
of M'Collop. 

4. - Drew, of Drewslodge. 
6. -Drew. 
I. Jane, •. to the BeY. Robert 

Nettles. 
2. Margaret, m. to - Nub,esq.of 

Briooy, io the county of Cork. 
3. Ruth, m. to - Hall, esq. of Dub

liD. 
4. Jane, tJI. to Charles O'Neil, esq. 

M.P. of Moakatown Castle. 

GRAHAM, OF LEITCHTOWN. 

GRAHAM, JAMES,eeq. ofLeitehtown, iD the Stewartryof Mont.eitb, and county 
of Perth, succeeded bis father in 1810; ,m. in 1835, Ellenor Smith, only survirillg 
daughter oftbe late John Thwaites, esq. of Topsham, iD Devon. Mr. Grabam is in 
tbe commiasion of tbe peace for Perthebire. 

This family is deacended from the noble 
houae of Graham, Earl of Monteith, through 
the Gartur family, being tbe oldest cadet of 
the Grahams, of Gamr. by direct descent 
from George Grabam, the second Laird of 
Gartor. 

ALEXANDER, second EARL of MONTEITH, 
was served heir to his grandfather on 6th 
May, 1493. He m. Margaret, daughter of 
Waiter Buchanan, of that ilk, by whom be 
bad two 800', 

I. WILL"''', bis heir, who IUCCeflled to 
the title and estates of Monteilb, and 
carried 00 the liDe of that family. 

11. W ALTER, auceltor of the Grahaml of 
Gartur. 

The second IOn, 
W ALTER GRAHA .. , !tOt a charter of the 

landl ofGartur from the Abbot of Iochma
homo, in the year 1663. He m. Margaret, 
daughter of - Schaw, of Knockhill, by 
whom he had two 8Onl, George and David, 

I. GEORGE, of Garlur, who carried on 
the Gartur line of the family. 

11. DAVID, who WaB the fil'llt of the 
Leitchtown family. 

The second IOn, 
DAVID GRA"A", dwelt at Grahamstown, 

and built the house thereof. He married
Kinroas; daughter of the Laird of Kippen
roas (and sister to the Lady Garlur) bywbom 
he had, with a daughter, •• to Campbell, of 
Auchterbarley, in AYl'llhire, a IOn, 

PATRICIt GRA"A", who m. the only child 
of Baron Macquibboo, with whom be got 
the estate of Blairquhoile, or Blaircboill ... 
io the parish of Port, of Monteith, and county 
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uC Perth, now known by the name of Leitcb
town. By her be bad issue. 

GILBERT GRAHAM, who succeeded to bia 
father in the lands of Leitcbtown. He m. 
Janet, daughter of James Smitb, by whom 
be llad several sons. The names of tbe 
youDger IOU cannot be actually traced in 
conlequence of tbe family papl're baving 
beeD l08tduring tbe rebellion of 1715. Gil
bert died in 1704, when bis eldest son suc
ceeded Jaim. viz. 

PATKICIl GRAHAM. of Leitcbtown, ",ho m. 
in 1690 Margaret, only daughter of William 
Napier, of Culragsean, wbo was killed by 
tbe Camerons at Inverary. He had i.sue, 

I. JA,.II!!, his heir. 
11. William. died abroad without issue. 
U1. John,likewise died ahroad unm. 
IV. Patrick, settled in Soutllwark. En-

gland, as a mercbant, and died in the 
year 1180 unm. 

I. Margaret, m. to Robert Forrester. 
11. Janet, m. to Colin James. 

The eldest .on, 
JAMES GRAHAM, was bred a surgeoll, and 

weDt early abroad. On Ilis return he mar
ried Ann, daugbter of the Rev. Thomas 
Leckid, miuister of Kilmaronock, and sister 
of WilIiam Leckie. of Broitch, in Stirling
shire, by whom he had issue, 

I. Thomas, died abroad unm. 

11. JOHN, of whom afterwards. 
I. l\1a~aret. m. to Mr. Wodbouse, of 

Falklrk. 
11. Ann, m. Major Mayne, of Powis, 

Clackmannansbire. 
Ill. Janet, died unDlarried. 

Tbe second son, 
JOHN GRAHA .. , esq. went to Jamaica wben 

very young. He succeeded to the lands of 
Leitchtown at his father's deatb, in the year 
1714. He returned to Scotland in 1196, 
and married Agnes, daughter of James 
Macewan, by wbom he had issue, 

I. JAMES, bis beir. 
11. John. wbo died young iD 1816. 
Ill. William Leckie. 
I. Marie, m. Hugh Galbraith, Glasgow. 
11. Jaooet-Ann, died nnw. iD 1828. 

He died in 1810, and was •. by Jais son, the 
pre.ent JAMES GRAHAM, eaq. of Leitcbtowu. 

ArtlU-Quarterly, 1st and 4th or, OD a 
chief azure tbree escalops of the firet; 2ud 
and 3rd or, a fess checky azure and argeDt, 
in chief a chevronelle azure, all within a 
border sa. 

Cre.t-A demi eagle, winga expanded 
proper. 

Motto-Right and rea.on. 
Elta'el-ID Perth.hire. 
Seat-Leitchtown. 

DAWE, OR DA WES, OF DITCHEAT. 

DAWE, HILL, esq. of Ditcbeat, in Somereetshire, h. 16th December, 1711, I. his 
father, 24th December, 1820, and is iD the commillion of the peace for the county. 

'l.fnragr. 

Tbis family, which settled at Ditcheat tn 
166D, having bought the manor aDd advow
IOn of the parish church, which were a part 
of the property of Lord Hoptoo. is a ecion of 
the Dawel, of Donetsbire, of the time of 
EDWAsD IV. In the Harleian MSS. we 
find" Dawe, fam. Ped. 1000,33, (fol. 316.) 

4. 

by Mr. Sampeon Lennard, Blue-Mantle," 
Henry Dawe i. dellCribed as living temp. 
EDW"ARD IV. at East Cbelborough, Dorset, 
aud marrying Chriltiana, daughter and co
beir of Joh. OlmoDd de Weat Chelborou,h, 
and in the pedigree their descendants In
termarry witb the Leigbl of Frome, St. 
Quentin, Aliens of Melberie, Fisbers of 
Eversbon, Harbins of Cbarmin.ter, 11101-
lins of GodmantoD, Guppie. of Benfield, and 
Portland in Hal.took, Trewars of Tinten
bull, Palmer (jf Rampeaham, aud Hut of 
Speckingtoo, Somenet. 

EDMVIID DAWII, of Ditcheat, who m. Anue 
Salmon, of Stratton on the FOlie, had eight 
children, viz. 

EDMVND, h. 1670, hi' heir. 
Thomas. of New Inn Middlesa. and of 

Uptoll Noble, Somerset, m. ArabeUa 
- and had illue. 

Charles, of Langley, Bucks. 
John, b. 1681. 

PP 
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Elizabeth, b. 1668, m. Claver Morris, Martlaa-Hawley, b. 1783, who m. 
M.D. James Clarke, of Ausford, So-

A daughter, m. Robert Jeant's, gent. of menet. 
New Inn, Mid~lesex. Sopbia, b. 12tb June, 1774, m. 

Adaugbler, tII. Rev. Mr. Farwell. Andrew Christit', M.D. and d. 
A daugbter, tII. Eliae Scelr. •. p. 1820. 

Mr. Dawe was buried at Dllcheat, 20th Mary-Selwyn, d. an infant. 
April, 1696, aged sixty-tbree; and Anne, bis Hill Dawe d. 25th June, 1769. and Susan-
wife, 13th September, 1704. nab bis wife, in 1786. 
Their eldest Ion, Their IOn and successor, 

EDIIUND DAWE. wbo succeeded bis fatber HILL DAW£, esq. of Ditcbeat, captain in 
in 1695, ID. Martba, daugbter of Jonathan the Somenet militia, succeeded his father 
Hill,esq.ofCboldeTton, Wilts. HigbsheritF in 1769, and m. MiuMary Muns, of Wells. 
for that county in 1689, and had iuue, by whom be bad illue, 

HILL, b. 26th April, 1704, his heir. HILL, bis heir. 
Edmund, b. 6th JUDe, 1706, of Nether Andrew-Moore, 6.1778, paymaster to 

Stowey,ID. AnneWebber,ofBrome- the Mrd regiment of foot, tII. Anne, 
field, Somerset, and bad illue, seve- daugbter of Ricbard Hare, Hq. of 
ral cbildren wbo all d ••• p. except Batb, and bas illue, 
Hill,wbobecameaaurgeonatBridge- Henry-Andrew, b. 1809, wbo m. 
water, and m. Mill Mary Coles, by Catharine, daugbter oftbe Rev. 
whom he bad one daugbter, Mary- Mr. Morrar, minister of Dy-
Anne, who m. in 1800,JamesAnthony SIlTt, Fifesblre, Scotland. 
Wickbam, esq. of North Hill House, Hill-Ricbard, b. in 1810. 
Frome. George-Selwyn, 6.1784. 

Eli&abeth, b. 17th October, 17C'l. Cbarles, 6. 1789, captain in the 46th 
Martha, who died an infant. regiment of foot. ID. 1833, Sophia, 

EdmnndDawedied, and was buried at Ditch- daugbter of the Rev. William Leir, 
eat, 10th September, 1708. His widow rector of Ditcbeat. and bas iIIue, 
Martha remarried, fint, George Vince. sur- tbree children, Charles-Ricbard, 
geon mMalborough; aec:ondly,Henry Hale, WilIiam-Hill, and Sopbia-Nina. 
M.D. of Salisbury, and left illue by both. Suaannab. 
His IOn and beir, Charlotte. 

HILL DAWE, esq. of Ditcheat, aj1l8tice of Elizabeth, m. WilIiam JetFrt'ys, gent. 
the peace, succeeded his father in 1708. and bas a daughter. 
Hetll. Sosannah,daughterofAndrew Moore, The eldest son is tbe present HILL DA1\·F.s, 
eaq. of Nortb Newton, high sheritF for So- esq. of Ditcbeat. 
mersetabire in 1725, and bad issue, I 

HILL, bis heir, b. 1st Marcb, 1736. A~Arg. on a pile gu. a chevron be-
Andrew-'Moore, 6. 1738,llDdd.I.p. 1746. tween tbree crolles croaalet, arg. 
Wil1iam, b. 11tb August, 1140, m. Su- Crelt-A lion's gamb erased arg. holding 

sannah-Hawley NellOn, ofGatcombe a 8eur-de-lys, or. 
House, Devon, and bad islue, E.t.tel.-In Someraetabire. 

William-Norton, 6. 11th Novem- Se.t-Ditcbeat House. 
ber, 1764, and d. I. p. 1820. 

LEIR, OR tEAR, OF JAGGARD'S HOUSE. 

LEIR, THOMAS-MACIE, esq. of Jaggard's House, in the county of Wilts, b. 19th 
Novem~r, 1795, lueeeeded to the repre&entation of the Somersetahire branch of the 
family, upon the demi&e of hia father, Tbomu Leir, ellq. of Wetlton, in that county, 
9th May, 1836. He m. Misa Collard, of Swansea, and hu isaue, 

I. THOIIA~. 
". Cbarles. 
1.11 •. Hl'nry. 

I. Anne. 
11. Jane~ 
Ill. Maria. 
IV. Iaabella. 

~------- .~ ---
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"i.intagt. 

This family originally of German descent, 
deriving (it is said) its patronymic from the 
town of Leer, on the Ems in Westphalia, 
hu been seated many centuries in the county 
of Devon. Sir Peter Lear, its chief, was 

_ created a baronet in the year 1660, Rnd 
P08llelsed very extensive property and ma
nors. He held lands in Radway, Bishops 
Teignton, Welt Teignmouth, Ideford, Hes
tor, Wood, Humber Moor, witb Wols and 
Leworthy. Stancombe, Teigngrace. Tor
bryan, Whitechappel in Bishops Nympton. 
the barton and manor of Collyton. Sbippy 
in Mary Cbllreb, the barton and farm Gf 
Lyndrid!/:e. the advowsonl of Bishops Teign
ton, aDd Welt Teignmoutb, landl in Plymp
ton St. Mary, Den bury, borough and parish 
of Aahburton, in Bristor, in Kingsteignton, 
and an estate in Barbadoel. The family 
residencel were Lyndridge Hall, Wood, 
and Sbippy. 

The first that settled in Somerletshire, 
RICHARD LEIB, B.A. of Exeter. was pre

seuted to tbe rectory of Cbarlton Musgrove. 
by Sir Francis Glanville, in tbe reign of 
JAMES I. in 1617. He m. Joane Taylor, of 
Ottcry St. Mary, Devon. and left issue, 

I. THOMAS, 6. 14th May, 1620. 
J/. Ricbard, 1624, d. ,. p. 
1/1. George. 1630, m. Mary Magsfield, 

of Cucklington, and left a large fa
mily. 

IV. WiIliam, 1633, who left by bis wife, 
Joane; a large family. the eldest of 
which, William, became rector of 
Bratton, SomerseL 

I. Elizabeth, 16'26, d. ,. p. 
Richard Leir died l1tb April, 1664; but 
owing to tbe troubled Itate of aft'"airs and 
the influence of tbe Puritans, his Ion 

The REV. THOMAS LEIR, wal uot inlti
toted to tbe liYiug until after the deatb of 
Oliver Cromwell, in 1669. He m. Mary, 
daughter of tbe Bev. WiIliam Seaman, rec
for of Upton Scudamore, Wiltl. by whom 
he left illlUe, 

THOMAS,6. ard September, 1612. 
William, 6. 30th April, 1616, rector of 

Cbarlton, d. I. p. 
Mary, 6.1661, d.,. p. 
Elizabeth, 6. 1661, d. ,. 1" 
Anne, 6. 1670, m. the Rev. Thomas 

Gapper. rector ofYarlington, Souler
let. 

The elder Ion, 
Tbe REV. THOMAS LEIR, WIll presented 

to the living of Ditcbrat, Somerset, by Ed
muud Dawe, esq. 21th April, 1699. He 
m. Mary. widow of Chriltopher Coward, 
D.D. the late incumbent. and daughter of 
Ralph Freke, of Haanington Houle, Wilts, 
by Cecilia, his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas 
Colepeper, of Hollingboume, and left i .. ne, 

THOMAS,.hil heir, 6. 28th September, 
1702. 

Mary, b. 1101, m. - Norman, esq. or 
Stoke Lane, Somerset. 

Anne. b. 1703, m. James-Chaft'"ey Coo
per, elq. of Galhampton Houle, high 
Iherift'" for Somersetsbire. 1738. 

Jane. b. 1707, m. to John BytbeseR, 
esq. of Week. House, and Chapman
Ilade. in the commi .. ion of the peace 

. for Wilts. (See vo!. ii. p.664.) 
Elizabeth b. 1111, rn. Mr. Phelps, of 

Holt, Wilts. 
The 8011 and heir, 

The REV. THOMAI LEIR, succeeded hil fa
ther in the living of Ditcheat, 1730, and 
his uncle William Leir, in the living of 
ChRrlton MUlgrove in 1743. He m. Eliza
betll, daughter of Paul Metbuen, elq. of 
Bradford, (lee METHUEN, of CorshRm), by 
bis wife, a daughtcr of William Gould, of 
U pway and Fleet, Dorlet; and had iBsue, 

THOMAS, bis heir, b. 14th April, 1738. 
William, h. 1739, d. ,. p. 
John-Metbuen, b. 1744, d. ,. p. 
Paul-Methuen, b. 1156. 
ElizRbeth, 6. 1736, m. the Rev. C. 

Lockyer-Maby, d ••• p. 
Hester, b. 1742, d. ,. p. 

The eldest son, 
The REV. THOIIAS LEIR, succeeded bia 

rather in tbe livings of Ditcheat and Charl
ton ill 1781. He m. Mary, the daughter of 
John Shore, esq. by Mary, hil wife, daugh
ter of John Kingtoll, esq. of Jaggard'l Houle, 
Wilts: they left iune, six sonl and three 
dllughters, viz. • 

I. THOMAS, Jail heir. 
11. John, b. in 1767, who d. ,. p. 
Ill. Wil1iam, 6. 10th September, 1768, 

Il1cceeded hil father in the living of 
Ditcbeat in 1812: m. Harriott, dan. 
of Randotph MaTriott, esq. of Lease. 
Hall, Yorkshire, by Elizabeth. hi. 
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\"ifl',(laugbtl'rofChristopbl'rWilson, 
lord bishop of Bristol, and has two 
lion I and seven daughten, viz. Wil

"liam-Marriott. M.A.; CbRrles--Mar
riott, B.A.; Harriett-Mary, wife of 
George Aultultul W oodforde, esq.; 
Elizabeth; Cbarlottl!; Marianne; So
pbia, ra. to Captain Charles Dawe; 
Emma; Frances; and Hl'ster. 

IV. Paul. 6. 9tb June, 1770, succeedl'd 
bis father in tbe living of Cbarlton 
Musgrove in 1812: m. Fanny, widow 
of WilIiam-Morton Pleydell, eaq. of 
Wbatcombt', Doral't, and daughter 
of WilIiam Freke, eaq. of Hanning
ton Houae, Wilts. 

v. Richard, 6. 17tb January, 1772, 
barrister-at-law. 

n. Cllarlt's. 6. in 1779, d • .. p. 
I. Mary. 6. in 1773. } 
H. ltaria, 6. in 1776. all d. I. p.-
Ill. Elizabeth, 6. in 1777. 

THOMAS LEIR. esq. of Wesfon, 6. 17th 
October, 1766. I. bis father in the estates of 
Jaggards. Weston, IUId Whitby, in 1812, 
and was in the commission of tbe peace for 
Somenetshire. He ra. Jane, daughter of 
the Rev. John Jekyll, D.D. vicar of Ever
creecb, and precentor of St. David's cathe
dral, by his wife, the daughter ofNathaniel 
Webb, l'aq. of Roundbill House, Somerset
shire, and left two sons, and four daughten, 
viz. THOIlIAS-MACI!!, his heir; Jobn-Macie; 
Jane-Elizabeth; Mary, wife of the Rev. Ed
ward Wilkins; Anne; and Helen. Mr. 
Leir (lied 9th May, 1836, and was I. by bis 
son, the present THOMAS-MACI!! LEIR, esq. 
of Jaggard's Houae. 

Artlll-Az. a fess raguly between three 
unicorns' beads, era8l'd or. 

Crelt-A dellli-uuicom ramput, baving 
between bislegs a staffraguly. 

The eldest son, 
&tfllel-In Wiltsbire and Somerset. 
Seat-Jaggard's HOIl8e, Wilts. 

KNOX, OF RAPPA CASTLE. 

KNOX. ANNESLEY -GORE, eaq. of Rappa Cutle, in the county of Mayo, m. 28th 
July, 1793, Harriette, sister of fUr Rosa Mahon, bart. 
of Cutlegar, in the county of Galway, and hu had isaae, 

Francis, d. iu March, 1810, aged sixteen. 
ANN!!SLEY, a magistrate, and deputy-lieutenlUlt for Mayo, 

and high sberiff in 1829: Ill. in October, 1833, Mill 
Elizabetb Knox. " 

St. George-Henry, in bo1y orden, ra. in December, 1836, 
MilS Anne C. St. George. 

James-Annesley, a magistrate forM'ayo, trI. 28tb March, 
1833, M'ary-Mina, daugbter of HeDry-William Knox. 
esq. of Netley Park. 

John. 
Henry-Augustn •• 
Francis-W iUiam. 
Aune-Elizabetb. 
Maria. 
Hariette, m. in April, 1833, to Jamf'I-Knox Gore, eaq. 
Jane. Emily. 

Mr. Knox, who succeeded his father in March, 1813, is a magistrate for the counties 
of Mayo and Sligo, and served the office of sheriff for the former in 1825. 

'I.fntqr. 

WILLlAM KNOX, eaq. of Lifford in tbe I tbur Wallace, of Dublin, mercbant), tbree 
county of Donegal, of ancient Scottish de- sons, 
!!Cent, fit. a lady named Campbell, and by JOHN (Sir),knigbt,whoaettledinDDb-
her, who wedded 8l'condly in 1666, Bd- lin, and became sheriff of that city in 
monston of Fogbill, left at bis decease in 1676, and lord mayor in 1686-6. 
)660, (witb tbree daugbten, the f'ldf'It.~nne, . DUriDg bis mayoralty, be received 
wife of Thomas Kirkwood; tbe second, of "the honour of knighthood, in the ca-
Alexander Rogen; and tbe tbird, of Ar- tbedral of Christcburch, from Henry 
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Earl of Clarendon , lord-lieutenant of 
Ireland. He had a grant by privy 
Ral, dated at Whitehall, 23rd Octo
ber, 1686, confirmed afterwardl by 
another, dated at Dublin, 29th Dec. 
in the lame year, giving him the ex
clusive right of a copper coinage for 
the kingdom of Ireland for twenty
one yeare. He m. HanDah, Bilter of 
Colonel Roger Moore, or O'Moore, 
of Johnltown, in the county of Kil
dare, M.P. for Phillpltown and for 
Mullingar in 1892, aDd 1696. Sir 
John d. I. p. 3rd November, 1687, and 
wu boried in the cbancel of St. Au
deonl Church, Dublin. 

WILLIA." of whUR deecendantl we 
have to treat. 

The lecond Ion, 
WILLIAM KNOX, eaq. of Castlerea, in the 

county of Mayo, 6. in 1630, whose name ap
peare to the loyal addresses from that county 
to CHARLES 11. in 1682, and 1683, m. firet, 
Mary, daughter of Francis Palmer, esq. of 
Farrow, and had by her, 

I. FRANCIS, of Moyne, in Mayo, hil 
heir. 

11. ARTHVR, ancestor of the present 
JOHN KNOX, esq. of Castle rea. 

He wedded secondly, the daughter and beir 
of Crofion, of Rappa Castle, and had by that 
lady, two SODS aDd a daughter, viz. 

. W illiam, of Dublin, clerk of the crowu 
for tbe counties of Mayo, Sligo, Ros
common and Leitrim, and for the 
town of Galway. He m. (licence 
dated in 1133), Mary, dallghter of 
Henry Osbome, esq. of Dardistown, 
in Meath, and had iuue, 

Jobn. 
WilIiam, wllo m. Mary, daughter 

ofGillespie M'Donald, of Dub
lin. 

Jane. 
Lucy, m. to Franeis Darcy, esq. of 

LoRus Hall, in tbe county of 
Dubliu. 

Mary. m. to WiIliam Ryves, esq. 
ofthe county ofWickl\,w. 

Jobn. 
Mary, m. in 1106, to Thomas Bell, esq. 

aldermau of Dublin, and lord mayor 
in 1702. 

William KnOll, whose will dated 30tb July, 
1106, was proved 20th November, 1701, 
wu buried in the chancel of St. Audeons, 
Dublin, near his brother Sir John. His 
eldest son, 

FRANCIS KNOX, esq. of Moyne, in Mayo, 
sened as .lleriif of tbat county in 1118. 
He m. Dorothy, fourth daugbter and co-heir 
ofMaurice Annesley, esq. of Little Rath, iu 
Kildare, nephew of Art1&ur first Earl of An-
glesea. and had, by-ner . 

Thomu, d. unlD. 11. p. 
JAMES, of Moyne, 6. 22nd July, 1124; 

high sheriff of Mayo, fII. Dorothea, 
second daughter of Peter Rotledge, 
esq. of Cornfield, in that county, and 
died in 1806, having had fAue, 

FRANC IS, of Moyne, 6. in 1764, u
sistant-barrister for the county 
of Sligo, and king's-couDlel. 
In 1797, he represented Pbilips
town in parliament. He d. unm. 

• 12th April, 1821,and was buried 
in Moyne Abbey. 

JOHN, of Summer Hill, Dublin, 
fII. Sarah, daughter of Daniel 
Graham, esq. of the county of 
Mayo, aud has iuue. 

William, captaiu iu the East In· 
dia Company's service, d. aged 
nineteen • 

.lames, captain iU st foot, died at 
Armagh. 

Elizabeth, m. to Dowell O'Reilly, 
esq. of the Heath, in the Queeu's 
county. 

Dorothea, d. unmarried in August, 
1807. 

Mary-Anne. 
Charity. 

FR4NCIS, of whom preRntly. 
Sarah, wife of Franci& Blake, esq. 
Dorothy, 6. 16th November, 1129, flip 

to Tbomu Rutledge, esq. of Killala • 
Ellinor, 6.22nd November, 1730, died 

um. 
Mary-Anne, 6. 3rd May, 1128, d. unm. 

1800. 
Francis Knox, whose will dated 28th Feb
ruary, 1729. wu proved 16tb February, 
1731. died in 1730, and lies buried at Kil
lala. His third son, 

FRANCI!! KNOX, esq.6. 16th July, 1726. 
settled at Rappa Castle, in Mayo, of which 
county, as well as of Sligo, he served as 
high sheriff. He fII. 26th March, 1761, 
Mary, fourth daughter and co-heir of An
nesley Gore, eaq. of Belleck, brother of 
Artbur first Earl of Arran, and by ber, who 
died 31st October, 1818, had iuue, 

ANNESLEy-GOKB, of Rappa Castle, bis 
heir. 

Franeis, a magistrate for the county of 
Mayo, d. ullm. in 1803. 

JAMES. (See KNOll GORE, p. 682.) 
Henry-William, of Netley Park. (See 

KNOX of Nnuy PARK, p. 683.) 
Arthur of Buahfield, in Mayo, b. in 

1786, m. Barbara, only daughti'r of 
Joseph Lambert, esq. of Brookhill, 
and had iuue. 

John, of Greenwood Park, in Mayo, 
6. 3rd November, 1186, m. Jane, 
daughkr of Samuel Handy. ellq. 
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Eleanor-Anne, m. 24th Dl'cember, 
1786, to John KnOlL, esq. of Castle
rea, and had iuue. 

Dorothea-Henrietta, m. 16th October, 
1787, to Henry Bluen, esq. M.P. of 
Oak Park, in the county of Carlow, 
lieut-colonel in the army. 

Elizabeth, m. 28th August. 1787, to 
Robert Rutledge, esq. of Bloomfield, 
in Mayo, M.P. for Duleck, in 1797. 

Mary. m. to William Handy esq. of 
Beacca Casth,. 

Anne, m. 14th November. 1803, to An
thony Gildea, esq. of Port Royal, in 
Mayo. 

Charity, JJI. 23rd May, 1816, to Williilm 
Orme, esq. of Glenmore. 

Mr. Knox, died in 1813, and was •• by hill 
eldest IOn, the present ANN&sLItY-GoRi. 
KNox, esq. of Rappa Castle. 

Anu-Gu. a falcon, winga es.panded. 
within a bordure, engrailed or, on a canton 
of the same a feue chequy, arg. and aa. 

C"nt-A falcon, close, on a pel'Cb, aD 
ppr. 

E,t.t._In the counties of Slip, Mayo, 
and Galway. 

S •• t-Rappa Castle. county of Mayo. 

KNOX-GORE, OF BELLECK ABBEY. 

GORE-KNOX, FRANCIS-ARTHUR, esq. of Belleck Abbey, iD the county of 
Mayo, lieutenant-colonel of the North Mayo Militia, 6. 

~ 
23rd June, 1803, m. 4tb August, 1829, Sarah, daughter 
of Charles-Nesbitt Knox, esq. of Castle Lacken in the 
same shire, and has issue, 

~~~!lL.9!l~~!"" CHARLES-J.IMES, 6. 20th September, 1832. 
Jane-Louisa. 
Matilda. 

Colonel Knox-Gore, who is lord-lieutenant of the county 
of Sligo, and in the commi .. ion of the peace for that co. 
and for Mayo, succeeded to the estates of his great-grand
fatber, Annesley Gore, eaq. brother to the 6rst. Earl of Ar
raD, on the demise in February. 1821, of the Right HOD. 
Henry King, who had a life interest in tbe property. 

"I.inrBgt. 
JAMas KNox, esq. b. 2bth March. 1774, 

third son of Francis Knox, esq. of Rappa 
Castle, in the county of Mayo, was called 
to the bar in 1797. and returned by the bo
rough of Taghmon to the lallt Irish Parlia
ment. He settled at Broadlands Park in 
Mayo, and became a magistrate in 1803, 
and deputy-governor of tbat county. In 
1813, he assumed by lIign manual, in 
compliance with the will of hill maternal 
grandfather, Annesley Gore, esq. the sur
name and arms of GORE, in nddition to thost' 
of KnOll:. He m. 19th January, 1800, Lady 
Maria·Louill& Gore, eldt'st daughter of Ar
thur Saunders, secoud Earl of Arran, by 
Anna, his second wife, daughter of the Rev. 
Boleyn Knight, of Ottley, in Yorkshire, 
and had issue, 

FRANcI8-ARTHUR, his heir. 
James, who nl. in April, 1833, Har

riette, daugbter of Annesley Gore· 
KnOll. esq. of Rappa Castle. 

Henry-William. 
Annesley. 
George-Edward. 
Anna-Maria, HI. to Jobn-Frederick 

KnOll, el!Cl. of Mount Falcon, in the 
county of Mayo. 

Louisa-Maria, m. to Captain CuI', of 
Diel Castle, county of Ma:fo. 

Eleanor-Adelaidt', m. to MRJor Gardi
ner, of Farea Hill, county of Mayo. 

Charlotte-Catharine. 
Mr. Knox-Gore, who \'I'as rangt'r of the 
Curragh of Kildare, died 2ht October. 
1818. aud was •. hy his eldest Ion, tbe pre
sent FRANCI6-ARTHVR KNox-GoRE, esq. of 
Belleck Abbey. 

A TrII,-lst and 4tb gu. a f_ betweeD 
three er08llt'1 croulet or, for GORE; 2nd 
and 3rd gu. a falcon, wiugs expanded with
in a bordure engr. or, on a canton of tbe 
same, a (esse chequy arg. and az. for KNox. 

er.,t_ht a wolfsaliant arg. collared go. 
forGoRI!, 2nd a falcon close, on a percb, ppr. 
for KNOX. 

Mott_ln boc Signo Vincell. 
E,t.te_In the countiell of Sligo, and 

Mayo. 
Seat-Bt'lIeek AbbfY, cotlnty of MIlYo. 
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KNOX, OF NETLEY PARK. 

KNOX, HENRY-WILLlAM, esq, of NetJey Park, in the county of Mayo b.9th 
December, 1809, m. 7th December, 1835, laabella-Antoinette, youngest daughter of 
John Peel, eaq. of Burton-on-Trent, Staft"ordahire. 

Mr. Knox, who succeeded his father in October, 1816, is a magistrate and deputy
lieutenlUlt for Mayo, and captain of the North Mayo Militia. 

'l.inragr. 
HENRY WILLIAJoI KNox, eaq. of Netley 

Park, in tbe county of Mayo, (fourth son of 
Frauds Knox, eaq. of Rappa Castle), cap
tain 6th DragooD Guuds, served as high 
aberitTfor Mayo in 1810. He tII. Jane, el
dest daugbter of the Rev. William Rogers, 
D.D. of Kells, in Meath, and had iaslle, 

RENRY-WILLlAJoI, his beir. 
Willi,m. 
Aunealey-Gore. 
Mary-Mina, 1ft. to James Knox, eaq. 

Harriette. 
Eleanor. 

Mr. Knox, died at HonReur iD Normandy, 
6th October, 1816, aDd was •• by his BOb the 
present HENRy-WILLlAJoI KNOX, esq. of 
Netley Park. 

Arm., C,·tlt, &c.-Aa Knox of RapI'" 
Cnstle. 

E"att.-In Mayo. 
StIII-Netley Park, Mayo. 

MARRIOTf, OF AVONBANK. 

MARRIOTT, WILSON-TREVES, eaq. b. 27th February, 1812, an ofticer in the 
6th regiment of the Hon. E. I. companya native cavalry, in the Bombay Presidency, 
au('ceeded his father Major-general Randolph Marriott, who d. at Paris, 9th March, 
18~1. 

'lJnragr. 

This family traditionally derivea ita patro
nymic from the town of Marriott in Norman
dy, whence tbree broth en Rudolphus, Au
goatiD, and Gulielmua, are alated to have 
accompanied the Conqueror to England. 

From them leveral familiea bave emanated 
and aettled ill Yorkabire, Leiceaterahire, 
and Kent. 

The Y orkahire branch was founded by 
AUGUSTINE MARRIOTT, who tII. 6th No

"ember, 1689, Sarah, daughter of Peter 
Tooke, eaq. a mercbaDt at ConltaDdnoplet 

and left illlue, senn children, of whom 
THE REV. RANDOLPH MARRIOTT,D.D. his 

heir, became rector of Dameld in Yorkshire. 
He m. 26th October, 1131, Lady Diana 
Fielding, daughter of Buil and Heater, 
fourtb Earl and Counte .. of DeDbigb, aDd 
had fourteen children, 

I. Cbarlea, 6. 1133, d • •• p. 
11. James, 6. 1136, d • •• p. 
Ill. RANDOLPH, 6. 18th June, 1736, of 

whom presently. 
IV. Tbomas, 6. 1131, m. Anne, daugh

ter of Sir Thomas Cave, baronet, of 
Leicesterabire, aDd d • •. p. 

v. John, 6. 1139,aud·tII. Marga~tGaw-
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therne, of Nottingbam, by whom be 
had issue. 

VI. William, 6.1144. fII. Jane,daughter 
of - Capper, esq. of Redland, near 
Bristol, and left iuue. 

I. Mary, 6. 1132, ",. to Captain John 
Marriott, R.N. 

11. Frances, 6.1134, d. I. p. 
Ill. Sarah,6. 1138, ,,.. to tbe Rev. Har

vey Spragg, rector oC Pulborough, 
Euex, and d, I. p. 

IV. Diana, d. 1140, ".. Captain William 
Tucker, R.N. Ilnd left one son, 

Alien, 6. 1769, d • •• p. 1816. 
v. Elizabeth,6. 1741, d ••• p. 
VI. Hester, 6. 1743. ",. tbe Rev. Ra

ben Dl'ane, rector of Berwick in 
Elmet, Yorkshire, and d 1.1" 

VII. Anne,6. 1745, d. "1" 
VIII. Cbarlottc,6. 1741, d . • : p. 

The third son, 
R4NDoLPH M4RRlOTT, entered jnto the 

Hon. E. I. C.'scivilservice. butsubsequelltly 
adopted the military profe8lion, and served 
nnder Lord Clive at tbe battle of Plusy, 
&c. Having acquired fame and fortune he 
returned to England, and fII. Elizabeth, 
second daughtel' of Chriatopher Willon, 
lord bishop of Bristol, by Anne, his wife, 
daughter of Dr. Edmund Gibson, lord 
bishop of London, and had fourteen chil
dren, viz. 

I. R4NDoLPH, his heir. 
11. Christopber, 6. 1772, barrister-at

law. d ••• p. 
Ill. Thomas, 6. ]173; lieutenant-gene

ral, and colonel of tbe 6th regiment 
oC native infantry, in the Hon. E. I. 
C: .. ervice ; ".. Anne, third daughter 
of Sir John Beckt·tt, baronet, of 
Meanwood Park, Y orbhire. and 
has four sons and three daughters. 

IV. George,6. ]776, commander in the 
navy, lost in the Lady Duncan, 1800, 
d .•• p. 

v. Richard. 6. 1717. captain in the E. 
I. C. service, M. Cbarlotte, daughter 

of Peter Du Cane, esq. of Horsham, 
Suuex, and d . •• p. 

VI. Charles, 6. ]781, m~or in the Hon. 
E. I. C.'s service, m. first, Anne, dau. 
of the Rev. Mr. Harris, aud niece of 
General LoM Harria; and aeconcU!., 
Catherine, daughter of George GnC
fin, esq. of Newton Houae, Moo
mouthshire. 

I. Frances, 6. in 1774, d .•• p. 
11. Anne,6. in 1778,,.. to M~or Yeo

man of Whithy, aDd d • •. 1" 
Ill. Diana, 6. 1180, d • •. p. 
IV. Harriott, 6. ill 1182, ".. the R4w. 

WiIliam Leir, rector of Ditcbeat, 
Somerset. and has two sons, and 
seven daughters. 

v. Charlotte, 6. 1783, d ••• p. 
VI. Elizabeth-Hester, 6. 17M, •• Bri

gadier-general MorriBon, C. B. colo
nel of the 44th regiment of fOOl .. 
wbich heaccompauied to India. where 
he had an impol'tant command iD tbe 
BU1'DleBe wal'. His health becoming 
undermined by his grea. exertioDB 
and arduous duties, he embarked to 
return to England, but died 00 tbe 
peuage. 

VII. Jemima, 6. 1186, d ••. p. 
VIII. Georgina, 6. 1700, d • •• 1" 

The eldeat IOn, 
RANDOLPH MARRIOTT, esq. 6. io 1770, • 

major-general iD the army, .. Emma. daD. 
of Pel't'grioe Treycs, esq. postmaster-gene
ral of Bengal, and had i8lue, 

WILSON-TREVES, his beir. 
EmmL 
Julia-Fraoces. 

General Marriott d. 9th March, 1821, and 
wall. bybillOo the preseDt WILloN-Taav£s 
MARRIOTT, eaq. 

Amu-Barry oflix, or and 118. 

Cre,'-A talbot llatant ppr. chained or. 
M9Ito-Virtute et fide. 
E,talel-Worcestershire, Leicestershire, 

Monmouthshire, and Herefordshire. 
Sea'.-Avonbank. neal' Persbore. Wor

cestersbire, Newton House, near Ioloomouth, 
and Sellers Brook, Herefordshire. 

MACLEOD, OF RASAY. 

MACLEOD, JOHN, eaq. of Raaay~ North Britaio, 6. 27th March, 1806; m. Ist 
September, 1835, Mary, ooly child of Major-General Sir Donald Macleod, K.C.8. of 
the If. E. I. C. S. and haa a daughter, 

Mary-Juli,,-Haltings. 

M.elaod of Ra6ay, .. Chief of the l''lacleod. Siol Torquil," 11I('ceaded hi. fatber io Oc
tober, 1823. 
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'l.fntagr. 

LEOD, ancestor of the Macleods. son of 
Ola08 the Black, aod brother of Magnlls, 
tbe last kiog of Man and tbe Isles ;- was the 
fifth generation of that race, in a direct male 
line. He was yoong at bis father's death, 
and was brougbt up in tbe bOQtle of Paul, 
'On of Doke. sberiff of Skye, wbo had been 
a constant friend of his fatber's, and a man 
of the greatest power and authority in those 
pal1ll. Leod lived in the time of Alexander 
Ill. King of Scotland. He succeeded his 
father in the patrimonial estate of Lewis and 
its dependencies, consisting of the Baronies 
of Assynt, CoigRcb, Castle Leod, Strath
peffer, &say, Edrachullil. Gairloch, Loch· 
broom, Strathannao, &c.; and got from the 
the lIaid Paol the lands of Herries, and from 
hil grandfRther, the Earl of Ro .. , a part of 
the Barony of Glene!g. He married the 
danghter and only child of Macraild Ar
mine, a Danish koight. wbo had coosider
able property in the islRnds, by wbom he 
got tbe landll of Mogenish, BracadRle, Do
rinish, Lindell, Dunvegan, Vaterness, Rnd 
pRrt of Troteme .. , in tbe Isle of Skye. 
Leod had two SOOI, 

TOKQUlL, who inherited the paternal 
estate of Lewis, &c. 

TORMOD, who had for his portion Her· 
riell and Donvepn. 

These brothers, Torquil and Tormod, were 
called, .. Macleods," or .. Sons of L('oo." 
and hence tbe surname of tbe family. Tbe 
descendants ofTorquil, are distin~i8hed by 
the appellation of" Siol Torquil.' or" RRce 
of Torquil," and" I\lacleods of Lewis." and 
their descendants. Those of Tormod, by 
thnt of " Siol Tormod," or .. Race of Nor
mllu," and" Macleods of Herries," and their 
dt'scendants. 

These have always been two distinct c1Rns, 

• GODrREn. sUrD8lJ)ed" ern ... n," or" the \'Vltitt' 
Hmd." BOn of Harold tbe BIRt'k. King of I\orway. 
w .. the undoubted fOllnder of th~ dynastv of tha 
Norwf'gian kings of Man .nd the ble.;· the l1li. 
cestol1l of the clllll J\bcleod. 

each independent of the other, and following 
their respective chiefs. 

It is still disputed which was the elder; 
the seniority and precedence are claimed by 
the descendants of both; and, as it is impos
sible. at this distance of time, to a8certRin 
precisely to whom the precedence ougbt to 
be accorded; all that con be done, is to stRte 
the arguments brougbt forward by each. 
The following are tbose of tbe Siol TorqoiJ : 

Torquil inberited the paternal estRte of 
Lewis, witb all its dependeocies. viz.-The 
Baronies of A"ynt, Coigacb, Culle Leod, 
Strathpeffer,Strathanoao, Locbbroom. EtIra
chullis, Gairlocb, Raaay, &c.; and also the 
lands of Troterlle .. and V Rterness, in the 
Isle of Skye. Tbese lands, with the excep
tion of Troterne .. and Vaterness, formed 
the oM!final, and by far the greater portion 
of Leod's estate. Torquil carried the armo
riRl beRrings of the Kings of MRn Rnd tlte 
Isles, bis paternal ancestors, and tbese Rre 
carried by his descendants until tbis dRY. 

ID the records of Denmark. there is men
tion made of tbe MRcleods of Lewis. being 
recognised in thRt country as the lineal df'
scendRnts, in tbe male linf', of the Norwe
gian Kingll of Man. 

The precedence and seniority are given to 
tbe Lewis family, by Sir David Lindsay. of 
the Mount, lord lyon king at arms, in the 
reigns of J.HIES IV. aod V. and Quem 
MARY; and allO by BucbRnan, in his His
tory of tbe CIRns, published io 11"13. 

It has always been ao unvaried tradition 
in tbe Rasay family, that Torquil was the 
elder 'OD, wbich trRdition is confirmed by 
the family papers. 

The Siol Tormod, on the contruY.lfty thAt 
Tormod bad the greater portion of bis fll
ther's property; however, a glaDce at Rny 
map of tbe couutry, will prove thRt this WHS 

Dot the case. Indeed, in an old paper, now 
in posseuion of Macleod of Rasay, it is said. 
tbRt Herries itself was the ooly portion 
given to Tormod by his father. 

Tbe Siol Tormod. did at one time carry 
the armorial bearings of tbe Kings of Man, 
but they have since cbanged these .or othl'flI. 
It may bere be observed, tbe Siol Tormod 
have never said at what time. or for whAt 
reason, they effected tbis change. Now 
both tbese ought to hRve been recorded, in 
order to account for the Rlteralion. In 
"everal publlc ncts, the DalDe of " Macleod 
of Herries," is placed before thRt of .. MRc
leod of Lcwis." Tbis may be tbe ca.e. bllt 
it is certltin. d,Rt Sir DRvid Lindsay, (who 
wall undoubtedly the most learnf'd herllld of 
his day. Rnd Iivf'd in a timp whl'n hoth fami
lies flourisbf'd,) would not bave givf'n the 
precedt'oce to Macleod of J.,e\fis, uoleA be 
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waBconvinced it waB bis by right. The Mac
JeodB of Herries, deBignate themselves, 
.. Macleodl of Macleod," hut tbis is a title 
of comparatively modern date, having bt>en 
fint auumed by Roderick Macleod, seven
teeDth Laird of Herries and Dauvegan, in 
the year 1693, or 1694; when, tbough "er
bapB not tbe most cracif!ftt, they certaiuly 
IDwe tbe mOBt pOlDwfrd brancb of the clan 
Macleod. Tbe claims of each brancb of tbe 
clan Macleod for seniority and precedency, 
having DOW been stated, it remains for tbe 
reader to form bis own opinion as to their 
relllpective merits. 

To proceed with the Iriatory of the Siol 
Torqail. 

Leod, firat Baron of Lewis, died about 
the year 1300, aud was lIucceeded, in bis 
paternal estates, by his son, 

TORQUIL, second Baron of Lewis, who 
married Dorotbea, dauihter of William. 
Earl of Rosa. He "BB a faithful adherent 
of Robert Bruce. in whose reign he died, 
and was succeeded by his son, 

RODERICK, tbird Bllron of Lewis. He 
married a daughter of Mackilltosh, oC that 
Ilk, and dying in tbe reign of DAVID 11. WRS 
succeeded by his son, 

TORQUIL, fourth Baron of Lewis, who re
ceived a charter from DAVID 11. confirming 
to him the lands of Anynt. He married 
Muguet Nicbol80n, by whom he got a con
siderable acceBBion to his estate, and bad a 
son, 

RODERICIt, his heir. 
He died in the reign of ROBERT 11. and WBB 
succeeded by his IOn, 

RODERICK, fitlb Baron of Lewis. He m. 
Margaret Macdonald, daughter of the Lord 
of the Isles, by wbom be had two sons and a 
daughter, 

TORQUIL, bis heir. 
Norman, to whom bis father gave tbe 

lands of Auynt, in v8888lage, and 
who was anceBtor of tbe Macleoda of 
of Auynt. 

Margaret, married to W illiam Mackin
tosh, of that Ilk. 

He died in the reign of JAMES I. aad w .. 
lucceeded by his son, 

TORQUlL, sixtb Baron of Le"i., who died 
in the reign of JAMES 11. leaving a son and 
lucceaaor, 

RoDERICIt, seventh Baron of Lewis. He 
married Mary, daugbter of Macleod of Her
rie., and bad tbree SODS, Roderick. Torquil, 
ad Malcolm. The eldest, Roderick, being 
killed in the battle of the Bloody Bay, in 
1480, where be WBB fightiDg in the cause of 
John, Earl of RON, and Lord of the Isles. 
Tbe second son, 

TORQUIL, succeeded his father about 1496, 
as eigbth Baron of Lewis. He married 
the Lady Catherine Campbell, sister of Co
lin, fint Earl of Argyle. He was appointed 

herilRble baillie of TroterneBB, which w .. 
confirmed to him by a charter, under the 
great seal. dated KilkinDn, in Kintyre, 28th 
June, 1498; hut tbis charter WBB rendered 
null, by a general revocatioD in 1499, and 
'rroterneN WBB let by the eommiuionera of 
the crown, to Ranald Bane AllanlOn, of 
Moydert. Donald Dubh, whose claims to 
his inheritance, on the death of bis grand
father, John, Earl of Rou, and Lord of the 
bin, were disputed by the gOYemmen1. 
found in Torquil a faithful and powerful 
friend. Indeed, be WBB too much so for Iris 
own interest, for in the year 1606, being 
charged under pt>nalty of high tre880n, to 
deliver up the penan of Donald Dubb, and 
baving refused to comply, be was formally 
denounced a rebel, and all his estates for
feited. The estates continued in poueuiOD 
of the crown until 1511, when they were 
rf'ltored to one of the old family, in the per
~n of 

MAl.coL., ninth Baron of Lewi!!, the bro
ther of Torquil, the last chief, wbose lOO, 
John Mac Torquil, the government disin
herited. The island of Lewis, and the other 
posse88ion. of the family, were cODfirmed 
to Malcolm, by a charter from JAMU IV. 
dated 29th June, 1611. Tbis Malcolm mar
ried Christina Urquhart, daughter of Tho
mall, Baron of Cromarty, by whom be had 
tbree lions, 

RODERICIt, afterwards Baron ofLewia. 
MALCOLM, to wbom hiB fatber gave tbe 

tbe lands of Rany, Roun, and ball of 
Gairloch, in vaBBRlage, and who w .. 
ancestor of the MACLBODS OF RAS.&Y. 
knowD by the name of Siol Vic Gme
callum, or " Sonl of Malcolm." 

Norman, ancestor of tbe Macleods of 
Edrachullis. 

Malcolm dying about the year 1616, was 
succeedl'd by his nepbew, 

JOHN MAC TORQVlL, teDth Baron of Lewi8, 
who forcibly obtained poBBe88ion of the 
Lewis, and the command of the Siol Torquil. 
which be retained during his life, to tbe ex
clusion of his cousin, Roderick, tbe lawful 
beir of Malcolm. It is not known te whom 
be was married, but be bad an only daugh
ter, his heiress, wbo W88 married to Donald 
Gorme of SI eat, heir male to tbe lordsbip of 
tbe Isles, after DOllald Dubh, who bad for 
Dlany years been in captivity. John Mac 
Torquil dying in 1538, Roderick entered iDto 
an agreement with Donald Gorme, by which 
the latter agreed to give up all bis wife's 
claimB to the Lewis, and allow Roderick to 
take possession of that and tbe relit of the 
inheritance bequeathed him by hiB father, 
Malcolm. on condition that he, Roderick. 
would BBBist him against Macleod oC Herriea 
and tbe Siol Tormod, and also co-operate 
with him, in biB eDdeayoura to obtain the 
Earldom of R088, and the Lordship of the 
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Isks. On these conditions Roderick took 
posse_ion oC tile Lewis in ] 538. This 

RODERICIt, eleventh Baron oC Lewis, was 
known in history by the name oC Old Rory, 
haTing lived to the age of nearly one buu· 
dred yoan.. In May, 1639, he, with his 
clan, accompanied Donald Gorme to Skye, 
where they laid waste the lands oC Macleod 
of Horries. From Skye they p ... ed over 
into Ross Shire, where after ravaging the 
district oC Kinlochen, they proceeded to 
Kintail, with the intentiou oC surprising 
Mackenzie's Castle oC Elandonan. Here, 
however, Donald Gorme was killed, and the 
Macleoda, discouraged hy the event, return
ed hOlDe, after buming all the boats belong
ing to the Kintail men. In 1640, JAMES V. 
arrived with a powerful fleet to quiet the 
highlanders, and subdue the turbulentchiefs. 
Roderick, with his principal clanslDen, were 
made prisonel's ill Lewis, and obliged to ac
company the other captive chiefs to Edin
bUJ'~h, where they were all forced to remain 
until they gave up hostages as a pledge of 
their future good behaviour. JUtES V. 
died soon after, and the highland rri
loners were all released by the Ear of 
Arran in 1543. Roderick married fint, 
Janet, daughter of John Mackenzie, of 
Kintail. The alleged i88ue of this mar
riage was a son, "Torquil," afterwards, 
from his residence among his mother's rela
tiOQ8 in Strathcoanon, surnamed " Conna
nach." But this Torquil Connauach, was 
never acknowledged by Roderick, wbo said 
he was the son of tbe Brove, or Judge of the 
bland, and in consequence, divorced bis 
mother, Janet Mackenzie. Roderiek mar
ried secondly, Barbara Stewart, dllugbter of 
Andrew, Lord Evandale and Ochiltree. 
This marriage took place in 164], and by 
thia lady, Roderick had a son, also called 
Torquil, but who was surnamed " Oigbre," 
01' " Tbe Heir," to distinguish bim from 
Torq.ul ConDlnach, wbose claims, as heir 
of the Lewis, being supported by the Mac
kenzies, a Cend between them and the Siol 
Torquil ensued. In tbe year 1566, Torquil 
Oighre, a young chief of great promise, 
was. with many of his attendants, drowned 
in a tempest, when sailing from Lewis to 
Skye. .As he left no malt! issue, this event 
gave fresh spirit to the supporters of Tor
quil Connanach, and also to tbat individual 
himself, who bad now married a daughter of 
MacdounellofGlengarry. In the year ]671, 
Roderick was made prisoller by his IOn, 
Torquil Connanach, wbo detained him four 
years in captivity, at the Castle of Storno
way. Being brougbt, while a prisoner, be
fore the Earl of Mar, then regent, and hi. 
privy council, Roderick was compelled to 
resign his estate into the hands of the crown, 
takiag a new destination of it to bimself in 
life rent, and, after his death, to Torquil 

Connanllcb, as bis .on and heir apparent. 
On his liberation, the first act of Roderick 
was to revoke all tbat he had dOlle, wheD he 
was a captive, on tbe ground of coercion, 
and of the undutiful conduct of Torquil Con
nallacb. Fresh dissensions followed this 
revocation, and, at length, in 1676, botb 
father aud IOn were summoned to Edin
burgb, where in presence of the regent 
Morton and the privy council, tbey agnecl 
to forgf!t tbeir mutual animoeities. Torquil 
Connanacb was again recognised as heir 
apparent of the Lewill, and in that character 
received fronl his fatller Coigacb, and .ve
ral otber lands, for bis support during the 
life of tbe latter. In 1686, these quarrel. 
were again renewed with greater violence 
than ever. Roderick. had recently married, 
for his third wife, a sister of LRuchlan Mac
lean, of Downrt, and by tbRt lady, was fa
ther of two sons; the eldel' named Torquil 
Dubb, or .. Tbe Black," and the younger, 
Tormod. He bad likewise five natural.ons, 
all come to man'. estate, three of whom, 
Donald, Ruere,Oig, and Niele, joined with 
their father, when that cWef once more dis
inberited Torquil Connanach, and named 
Torquil Dubh as his heir. The otber natu
ral sons, Tormod Uigach and Murooch, at
tachl"d tllemselves to Torquil Connanach. 
Tormod Uigaeh was slaill by his brother 
Donald, who again was seized by Murdoch, 
and delivered to Torquil Connanach for 
punishment; Donald, bowever,contrived to 
escape, and, in his turn, seized Murdocb, 
who was tben imprisoned by old Roderick 
in tbe Castle of Stornoway, In Lewis. Tor
quil Connanach took up arm. to relieve 
Murdoch, and jutified himself for his hos
tility to his father, by alleging that bis own 
life was in danger from the latter. Having 
besieged the CasOe of Stornoway, and taken 
it, he not only liberated Murdoeb, but again 
took his father prisoner. He likewise car
ried oft' all tht! cbarters and papers of tbe 
family, which be afterwarda delivered to 
Mackenzie of Kintail. Before leaving 
Lewis, Torquil Connanach sent for his son, 
John, a youth wbo had been brought up by 
tbe Earl of Huntly, and made bim k.eeper of 
the Castle of Stornoway, in whicb Roderlck 
the old cbief was kept prisoner. John con
tillued in possenion of tbe castle and island 
for some time, when he was attacked by 
Rnari Oig, bia natural nncle, who killed 
him, and once more rl"atored old Roderick 
to his estate and liberty, botb wbicb he 
enjoyed during the rest of hi. turbuleot 
day.. On hearing of tbe death of his son, 
Jobn, Torquil Conoanach, by the adviee of 
tbe Mackenzies, apprehended and executed 
Donald, his natural brother, whom they 
snpposed knew the designs of Ruari Oig. 
Thus was the Siol Torquil weakened by pri
vate dillllensions, e~posed to fall a puy, 8. 
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it did soon afterwards, to the growing power 
of the Mack.enzies. Old Roderick., whose 
life had been o:lle con tin lied scene of trou
bles, died about the year 1500. He "as 
succeeded by his son, Torquil Dubh, as 

TORQUlL, twelftb Baron of Lewis, whose 
title, ho"ever, was disputed by Torquil 
Connanach. The island estates were all 
held by Torquil Dubh, "hilst the mainland 
estates were in poaaeaaion of Torquil Con
nanach, whose right however, to the whole, 
had receotly been acknowledged by govern
ment. Torquil Connanach had now lost 
both his IOns, John, the eldest, having been 
killed at Stornoway, and the second, Neill, 
dead of a fever. He had married his eldest 
daughter, Margaret, to Sir Roderick Mac
kenzie, of Tarbat, brother of Mackenzie of 
Kintail, and ancestor of the Earls of Cro
marty. He now threw himself entirely into 
the hands of the Mackenzies, to whom, in 
the end, he even conveyed the barony of 
tbe Lewis, so far as writings could accom
plish this object. The estate of Lochbroom, 
and a great deal more of the Lewis pro
perty, wal ginn by Torquil Connanach to 
his daughter, Margaret, as a dowry; and 
her hUlbond joined the Lewil arms with his 
0"0. In the mean time, Torquil Dllbh, mar
ried a sister of Mac Lend of Herries, and 
proceeded to ravage the lands of Coigacb 
and Lochbroom, openly announcing his in
tention of keeping by force wbat be had 
hitherto posselled. As thil young cbief 
was much beloved by hil clan, and was fol
lowed by 700 or 800 men, be was eoabled 
for IOme time, to set his rival at defiance, 
in spite of the power of the Mackenzies. 
At length his enemies made a complaint 
against him to the privy cOllncil, of which 
body, unfortunately, Mack.enzie of KintaiJ 
was a member. Torquil waa Illmmoned be
fore the council, bllt naturally hesitating to 
trust himself, in a court, where his enemy 
Kintail had so much power, he was de
nounced as a rebel. and being lOon after
wardl treacherously leized, by the breve or 
judge of Lewis, and delivered by him to 
Mackenzie, Torquil Dubh was, without fllr
ther ceremony, beheaded in July, 1597. 

Torquil Dubb left three young IOns, Ro
dericlt, William, and Torquil, wbose cause 
in tbe Lewis W88 supported by tbe Mac
leanl, and Macleoda of Herries, and also 
by tbeir natural uncle Niell, who took. the 
command of tbe Siol Torquil, during the 
nJinority of young Roderick.. The cause 
therefore of Torquil Connanach and the 
Mackenziel appeared at this time to have 
gained little by the dcatll of Torquil Dubb. 
At this same time the Mackenzies tried to 
lieze the wllole lands of Gairlooh from the 
Siol Vic Gillecallllm, of Ralay,. which re
lIewl'Cl an ancient feud between these two 
families. JJJ the yt'ar 1698, an act wal 

plIssed by tbe government, by which all 
clliefs, and others, poaseBSing, or pretending 
any right to, property of any kind in the 
Higblands and Isles, were to sbow tbeir va
riOIll title deeds before the lords oftbe Ex
chequer, on the 16th May, 1008. Absolute 
forfeiture was tbe penalty of dilobf'dience 
to tbis act, and unfortunately, tbe Macleods 
of Lewis were amongst the number of those 
wbo did uot obey. In May, 1698, tbe island 
of Lewis Wall solemnly forfeited to the crown, 
and given by J.tIlES VI. to a company of 
lowland adventurers, whose object was to 
civilize the isles, according to plaulsuggest
ed by the king. Now notbing could more 
dilplease Lord Kintail, than the lettlement 
of these adventurers iu Lewis, for bis great
est wish was to secure that illand for him
self and hil own family. 1& wal for thil 
reallon, aud not for any love he bore Tor
qui! Connanach, be bad bitherto interfered 
so much in tbe affairs of the Siol Torquil, 
and unhappily, the dissentions in that clan, 
added to tbe simplicity of Torquil Conna
nach, greatly favoured his designs. He 
now therefore used every means in hi, 
power to annoy tbe advt'nturers, in order 
that they might give up tIle Lewil.l, but he 
did this only secretly, for fear of incurring 
the displeasure of government. In October, 
1599, the adventurers first landed in Lewil, 
wbere they completed a town, wbere they 
encamped. They were much opposl'd and 
diltnrbed by Niell and Murdooh, tbe t,,·o 
lurviving natural sonl of old Roderick; but 
about tbe year 1600, tllese two brothers 
quarrel1ed with eacb other, and the adveu
turers taking advantage of this, offered to 
Niell Macleod, that if he wou~d deliver up 
his brotber Murdocb to tbem, they would 
give a portion of the island to himself, and 
11110 obtain for him a pardon for his past 
conduct. Niell accepted these terma, deli
vered up his brotber to the adventurers, and 
accompanied them himself to Edinburgh, 
where he received a fllll pardon. In the 
mean time Murdoch Maclend was executed 
lit St. Andrew'l, and owing to lome confes
sions made by him. and of complaints by the 
adventurers, Lord Kiutail W8I apprebended, 
and committed prisoner to Edinburgh Castle, 
whence, however, he contrived to escape 
without a trial, by means of hil fl'iend. the 
lord chaucellor. The adventurers returned 
to Lewis with Niell Macleod, their pros
pects much improved by their alliance with 
the most powerflll man in the island; how
ever, 10011 after their return, IOme injury 
done by one of them to Niell, embroiled 
them once more with the lutter. Mackenzie, 
who since the agreement between Niell aud 
the adventurers, had almost despaired of 
frustrating the enterprise. no lOOoer heard 
of this quarrel, than be baltened to profit by 
it. For this purpoee he released Tormod, 
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or NornHIlI ~lpc1(oc1, tllc youn¥er brotber of 
Torquil Dubh, and only surviving legitimate 
son of 0\(1 Roderick, whom he had detained 
captive for Ulany years, witbout a warrant. 
He sfnt tbis young man to the Lewis, pro
mising him secrftly great assistance, if be 
would attack the adventurers in concert 
with Niell. Tormod arrivl'd in the Lewis 
in 1601. and was received witb joy by all 
the Siol Torquil, of which be took the com
mand. the chief, his nepbew, being still a 
child. Encouraged by the reception he met 
with from the clan, and Jtuided by the ad
vice and experience of Niell, Tormod at
tacked the camp of the adventurers, forcC'd 
it, burned the fort, killed many of the men, 
and at last, obligC'd the principal adven
tnrers to capitulatp, and finally to leave 
the Lewis. Tormod continued undisturb"d 
in the Lewis from 16tH until 1606, during 
wbich time he commanded the Siol Torqnil, 
in the capacity of guardian to the chief, his 
nephew Roderick. wllO was a minor. In 
tbe summer of 1605, the adventurers once 
more rpturned to the Lewis, where tbey 
landed witb a considerable force, and imme
diately sent a message to Tormod, offering 
that if he would submit to them, tbey would 
take him to London, and not only procure 
his pardon from tbe king. JutES VI. but 
would suffer him, tbrough his friends, to sue 
for his majesty's favour, snd for mp-ans of 
subsistence. 1\Iucb against tbe advice of 
NieIl, Tormod agreed to these terms. and 
declined to risk a battle against the adven
turers and their forces. Nipll, however, 
with those who adhered to him, still beld 
out, and continued to harass the adventurers 
for some years. According to tbeir pro
mise, the adventurers sent Tormod Macleod 
to London, where he made such progress in 
convincing JAMES of the injustice of a grant 
to the lowlanders, of what was by right his 
nephew's, that the adventurers became 
alarmed he wonld procure its recall. They 
tberefore used all tbeir influence against 
lIim, and some of tbem being of the royal 
hous/lhold. they prevailed so far, tbat he was 

. sent to Edinburgh Castle. wbere be was de-
tained for ten years. Tbe king then gave 
him liberty to ~o to Holland, to tbe service 
of llaurice, Prince of Orange; and be died 
in that country witbout heirs. 

In the year 1607, tbe Le"'is adventurers 
baving sustained many annoyances from the 
persevering hostility of Niell Macleod. who 
was assisted by Macniel of Barra, the cap
tain of Clanranald. and Macleod of Herries, 
begall to be weary of their undertaking; and 
reduced and dispirited by the frequent at
tacks made upon them, they at last forsook 
the island, and returned to tbeir own homes. 
Lord Kintail, who had all along wrougbt to 
this end, now began to stir in the matter. 
By means of his friend, the lord cbancellor, 

be passed under tbe great seal, a gift of tbe 
Lewis to himself, in virtue of the resigna
tion made formerly in bis favour, by Tor
quil Connanacb. The adventurers, bowever, 
were not 110 unmindful of their own interest, 
as to allow this to pass uncballenged. They 
complainE'd to bis majesty, who was highly 
incensed against Kintail, and forced him to 
resign bis rigbt tbus surreptitiously obtained. 
Lewis beiRg now once more at the disposal 
of tbe king, he granted it anew to three per
sons only, viz. James, Lord Balmerino, Sir 
George Hay, and Sir James Spens, of Wor
mestoun. This new grant was effected in 
1608, ond in 1609, Lord BRlmerino was 
triE'd and convicted of' high treason, and bis 
grant of tbe f..ewis forfeited; hut Hay and 
Spens invaded the Lewis with a large force, 
in' order, if possible. to apprehend Niell 
Macleod, wbo still beld out and opposed 
tbt'ir dl'signs. Niell wall secretly encou
raged by Lord Kintail, who however avoid
ed suspicion by sending his brother, after
wards" Tutor of Kintail," to aid the adven
turers. Kintail baving shipped BOme victua" 
in Ross Shire, for tIle supply of tbe adven
turers, secretly procured. this vessel to be 
seized on h~r pRssage to the Lewis, by Niell 
Macleod, expecting that tbe adventurers, 
trusting to thelle provisions, and disappointed 
of them, would be forced to abandon the 
Lewis. This expectation was fulfilled, for 
Sir George Hay and Sir James Spens, being 
unsucceuful in apprehending Niell Mac
leod, and lacking food for their folloWCft1 
were obliged to leave the Lewis and disban4 
tbeir forces; leaving, however,a small gar
rison in tbe fort of Stornoway. This fort, 
very soon after tbeir departure, was burned 
by Niell, ond the garrison taken priBOnen, 
but these be sent safely bome to Fife. 

Tbus ended, in 1610, the last attempt 
made by tbe lowlanders to colonize the 
Lewis; for disgusted with their want of suc
cess, Hay and Spens were easily prevailed 
upon to sell tbeir title to tbe Lord of Kin
tail, who likewise obtained from the ting a 
grant of tbe share in tbe island forfeited by 
Lord Bahnerino. Having now at last pro
cured a legal right to tbe Le"is, Kin tail 
lost no time in asserting his claima. H, 
procured from the government, a commis
sion of fire and sword against the Le". 
men, and landing on the island with a large 
force of his clan and followers, speedily re
duced the islanders to obedience. 

Niell Macleod, with bis son Donald, and 
about thirty otber men, retired to an insu
lated rock, called .. Berrisay," situRted on 
tbe west coast of Lems, "bere they.main". 
tained themselves for three yean. Being 
tben forced to evacuate this place by tbe 
Mackenzies, Niell retired to Harris, where 
he surrendered to Roderick Macleod of 
Harris, and entreated bim to take him to 
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the ting in England. This Harris under
toot to do, but when at Glasgow, on bis 
way to London, he was charged under pain 
of treason to give up Niell Macleod, which 
he accordingly did, and also at tbe same 
time, Niell's son, Donald. Niell was brought 
to trial, convicted and executed, and died 
.. very cbristianlie," in April, 1613. His 
SOD Donald was banished from Scotland, 
and went first to London, where he remained 
for three ~ears, and thence to Holland, 
wbere he dIed. 

Of the three sons of Torquit Dubh, Rode
rick, William, and Torquil, it is said that 
Roderick, tlte chief, went abroad, aud died 
soon afterwards ill Flanders, without chil
dren; William, the second, died very young 
at the university of Glasgow; Torquil, who 
by the death of his elder brothers, became 
chief of the Siol Torquil, remained for a 
time with Sir Roderick Macleod of HcrriclI, 
his uncle; he then went to London, and en
deavoured 'to obtAin some redress from tbe 
king; but failing in this, he went to Paris, 
where he was introduced to HENRY IV. 
then monarch of France, as .. a brave man 
who had suffered much injustice in his own 
country." Henry generously gaye him an 
appointment at his own court, and Torquil 
adopting France as his native country, re
mained there until his death. He left no 
legitimate children to inherit his claims, 
and by a charter dated 1571, in wbicb Mac
gillecallum Garoc Macleod, of Rasay, head 
of the Siol Vic Gillecallum, is mentioned all 
heir male of the family of Lewia, failing 
i88ue male of old Roderick Macleod of tbe 
Lewis, then chief of the Siol Torquil; the 
representation of the Rncient and powerful 
family of .. Macleod of Lewis," with the 
chieftaincy of the" Siol Torquil," devolved 
upon MACLEOD OF RASA Y. 

Baron, of .aMI!. 

aDd returned to their respective home •. 
Malcolm was 11 firm friend of hi. brother, 
"Old Roderick, of the Lewia," whom he 
aided agaillst all his enemiell. He died 
about the year 1557, and left two sonll, 

ALF.XANDF.II. hill heir. 
Roderick, to whom he left in patrimony 

the half of Gairloch. 
Mnlcolm was succeeded bv hill son, 

ALF.xASDER MACLEOD, "lIecond Baron of 
RasRY. In his tim(', first began the feud 
between the" Siol Gillecallum," or .. Mac
leods of Ralav," anti the }lackellzies of 
Gllirloch. who ;visbed to possess themselves 
of the whole of that property, and to expel 
the Macleods. Alexander died about 1664, 
and left two sons, 

MUCOLM MACALlSTER, his beir. 
Jolm, who afterwards greatly diatin

guished J.imself. 
MUCOLII MACALlSTER, third Baron of 

Ruay, was called" Garoc," or" the Strong." 
It is this Malcolm that is mentioned in the 
charter granted to Roderick Macleod of the 
Lewis, in 1571, as heir male of the Lewis 
family, failing issue male of the said Rode
rick. He was a brave and clever man, and 
accompanied by his brotber, John Macleod, 
in the year HiSS, joined the Earl of Suther
land in Caithness, where he (the Earl) was 
waging war against the Earl of Caithnen. 
Great was the havoc and devastation they 
committed, until, as observes the historian, 
"Tbeir armies wandering in disarray, bid 
themselves in a fearful and confused tumult 
amongst the cave" and rocky mountains; 
divers of the Caithness meD were killed, 
and a great prey of cattle and goods wu 
taken away, the like whereof WIUI nBYer 
seen in tbis country for many years. They 
burnt and wasted the town of Wick, but 
they saved the churcb, where they found 
tbe heart of the last Earl of Caitbness, in a 
case of lead, tbe ubes of which heart were 
tbrown to the wind by John Maclcod, bra-

MALCOLII MACLEOD, first Baron of Ruay, ther of Macgillecallum of Rasay." Mal
son of Malcolm Macleod, ninth Baron of colm Garoc died about 1590, and was suc
Lewis, was left, on the death of his father ill ceeded by his son, 
1616, the islands of Rasny null Rona, and MALCOLM, fourtb Baron of Ruay. He 
hair the lands of Gnirloch, in Ross Shire, u received a cltarter from the king, dated 1596, 
bis heritAge. He was called" Malcolm of the lauds of Rasay, &C. in Inveme .. -
Macgillecallum," or "Malcolm tbe son of shire. In 1597, John Macleod, brother of 
Malcolm," and bence the patronymic of the Malcolm Garoc, wu killed in a brawl, by 
head of this bouse. In tbe year 1618, tbe Duncan Bane, of Tlll1och. This Malcolm 
Rasay men, witb tbe rest of the Siol Torqnil, finding the family of his chief, Macleod of 
followed their cllief, John Mac Torquil, of Lewis, on the decline, formed a league of 
the Lewi!!, tbe ally and friend of Sir Donald friendship, offensive and defensiYe, with Do
Maodonald, of Lochaleh, in an expedition naJd Macdonald of Slate; and in pledge of 
against Mllcian of Ardnamurchan, who was this friendship, it wu agreed, tha~ always on 
the enemy of Sir Donald. They defeated the death of each Macdonald of Slate, hi. 
and slew Macien at the battle of "The Sil- successor should give MacgiUecal1um a 
ver Craig," and many people were induced sword; and again, on tbe deRtb of each ' 
by this suco8" to join their party. Sir Do- MacgillecaUum, hiB successor sbould Jrive a 
nald was, however, Boon afterwards slain in sword to Macdonald of Slate. Both lbia 
MoneD, and all hi. adherents dispersed) custom and the friend.hip of then two fa-
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miliel for each other, have renlalned invio
late uDtil this day. Owing to the' fall of tbe 
Lewis family, and the increased power of 
Mackenzie of Kintail, Malcolm \\'as obliged 
to resign his lands of Rasay, kc. in Kintail's 
favour, aDd to bold them of him. He RC

("ordiDgly receivt'd a charter from Lord Kill
InH, dated 1610. Tbis Malcolm was tbe first 
BaroD of Rasay, wbo succeeded to the cbief
tainship of the Siol Torquil, wbich has ever 
sillce remained in his family. Tbe feud be
tween the" Siol Torquil" and the Macken
zies of Gairlocb, was now at its beig1lt. In 
the year 1611, a sea battle was fougbt before 
the old castle of Rasay, between Macgille
callum himself. and bis followers, on one 
lide, and Murdo Mackenzie, son and heir of 
Mackenzie of Gairloch, and bis followers, 
on the other. This was a bloody battle, and 
continued all day. JD the end, Murdo Mac
kenzie wounded Macgillecallum, alld with 
his own hands put out bis eyes, and threw 
him into the sea. All the Rasay men 'were 
kill~d, 80 a)so were Murdo Mackenzie, and 
Alexander Bane, SOD and heir of BaDe of 
Tulloch, who was with Murdo Mackebzie, 
all of whose compaDY perished, with three 
exceptions, who foug1lt very manfully, and 
died 8bortly afterwards of their wounds. 
This was nearly tbe last battle (ought be
tween the Mackenzies and the Maclllods, 
for SOOIl afterwards the Mackenzies con
quered tbe wbole of Gairloch, of wbich they 
bave since kept pO!l8ession. Malcolm bav
ing been killed in this battle (anno 1611), 
was succeeded by his son, 

ALEXANDER, fifth Baron of Rasay, and 
chief of the Siol Torquil. He married Julia, 
niece of Sir Roderick Macleod of Herril"s, 
by whom be had four SOllS, Alexa nder, John, 
Malcolm, and Murdoch, Bud t\\'o daughters, 
Katherine and FloreDce. He died in 1643, 
and was succeeded by his son, 

ALEXANDER. sixth Baroll of Rasay. He 
married Sybella, daughter of Rode rick Mac
kenzie of Applecross, by wbom he had ollly 
two daughters, Janet and Jolia, and dyillg 
soon after, was succeeded by his second 
brother, 

JOHN, seventh Baron of Rasay, commonly 
called .. Garoc." 011 account of his extraor
dinary size and strenrb. He obtained a 
charter for hill lands ID 1648, and married 
Janet, daughter of Sir Roderick Macleod of 
Herries. This John Garoc was not only 
a maD of mOlt uncommon strength of body, 
iD wbich he excel"ded all his colemporaries, 
but a man of great spirit. merit, and resolu
tion. He wall a IItl"ady loyalist, alld invio
lably attached to the cause of CHARLES I. 
aDd 11. He wBspresent at the battle of 
Worcester, whell most of his men were cut 
oft', and bis brother Malcolm made prisoner. 
HC" received a full certificatt' from General 
Middleton, uf biB attachment to the royal 

canle, as also of his services reDdered to it. 
He never complied with the usurper Crom
well's government. On the Restoration, 
John Garoc went to London, where he was 
most graciously received by CHARLES 11. 
who shewed him many marks of (avour and 
aft'ectioD. Tradition says, Charles eveD 
went 80 far, as to restore to JollD Garoc the 
Lewis, the old property of his family. and 
that the chief sailed from Rasay, with all 
his followers, aud landed in Lewis. where 
he regained possession of the title deeds, 
and other valuable family papers, which had 
remained in the haods of the Mackenzies 
since the time of Torquil Coonauach. Bot 
as he was sailing back in triumph to Rasay, 
a great storm arose, BDd he and all with him 
perished. Thus died JobD Garoc Macgille
callum, of whom many and marvellous tales 
are still told in every district of the high
lauds, and whose name. in his own clan, i. 
held in the highest e.iteem. 

Tbat Cbarles ever restored him the Lewis 
requires confirmation, but it is certain that 
he, and a large company, were drowned iu 
an awful tempest at sea, OD their return 
from an expl"dition to the Lewis. 

He had no children by bis wife, aDd after 
bis deatb, the clan fell into great trouble. 
Alexander Macrlte of Inverinate, who had 
married Janet, eldest daugbter of Alexan
der, sixth Baron of Ruay, elder brother of 
John Garoc, tried to secure for lIis wifl! Bud 
her children, the islaDd of Ruay. This the 
clan would not aUow, and both JaDet and 
her younger sister, Julia, were ohliged to 
sign a resignation for themsclves and their 
heirs. Rasay, with the chieftaiushipof the 
Siol Torquil, then devolved upon, 

ALEXANDEIl MACLI!OD, eighth Baron of 
Ra say, who was nephew of JohD, Garoc, 
aDd next beir male. He obtained a charter, 
dated 19th August, 1692, for the lands, aDd 
was thereupon infeft. He married Kathe
rine, daughter of Sir Norman Macleod of 
Bernera, by w1l0m he had a son and heir, 

MUCOLM MACLEOD, ninth Baron o(Rasay, 
who succeeded llis father about the year 
]718. He marril"d Mary, daughter of Ro
de rick MackeDzie of Applecro88, aDd by 
her had tbree sons, John, Murdoch, and 
Norman, aDd two daughters, Jallet and 
Flora. Malcolm was a firm adherl"nt of the 
nnfortunate house of Stuart, and in 1746, 
joined tlle standard of Prince CHARLES, with 
many of bis clan. He remained with the 
prince unlil after the fatal battle of Cullo
den, when he returned to Ruay. On his 
arrival, he found thl! Macleods of Donve
gan, who had espoused the cause of the 
boule of Hanover, had bumed his castle, 
carried ofi' all the cattle on the island, and 
in fact, almost ruiDed both himlelf alld bis 
people. Malcolm was now obUged to COD
c('al himself, a. he WM .urrounded by eDe· 
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mies. About this time Prince ChArles, ac
companied by two of the chief's lions, ar-

. rived in Raaay, where they remained in 
aafety for some time. The priuce after
wards went to Skye, and in some months 
landed safely in France. Malcolm was 
finally obliged to resign hia lands to his 
eldest aon, 

JOHN MACLEOD, tenth Baron of Rasay. 
He married Jane, daughter of Archibald 
Maclueen, esq. and by her had issue, 

ohn, d. t>. p. nnm. 
JAMES. his father's heir. 
Malcolm, major H. E. I. S. d. in 1821. 
Flora. m. to Col. Mure Campbell, after-

wards .:arl of Loudoun. 
Janet, In. to Archibald Macrae, elMJ. 
Katherine, m. to her couain, Captain 

John Macleod. R.N. 
Margaret, m. to Martin Martin, esq. 
Iaabel1a, ... to MajorThomas Ron, R.A. 
Jane, m. to John Maclcod, of Col becks. 
Julia, ... to Olaus Macleod, esq. 
Anne, m. to Capt. MackenziE', of Apple

crosa. 
Mary,m. to the Rev. Donald Campbell. 
Christiau, m. to Charles Macqueen. elq. 

Dr. John80n, and bis companion Boawell, 
travelling through the isles at this time, 
were received with great bospitality by Ra
say and his family. John Macleod died in 
17t16, and \Vas succeeded by his aon, 

JUIF.S M "CLEOD, eleventh Baron of R88IIY, 
Col. of the Skye militia. He m. Flora Ann, 
daughter of Col. Maclean, and had i~8u", 

t. JOHN. hia heir. 
11. Malcolm, 6. 16th October. 18011, d • 

11th January. 1808. 
Ill. James. 6. 22nd January, 1813, ... 

13th March, 1838, Mary-Fraacee
Theodoaia. st'cond dau. of Major-Gen. 
Sir Hugh Fruer. K.C.B. 

IV. Loudoun-Hastinge,6. 13th Decem
ber,I820. 

v. Francis-Hector-George, 6. 24th De
cember, 1823. 

I. Hannah-EIiZAbeth, ... in Novt'mber. 
1833. to Sir John CampbeJl, bart. of 
Ardnamurchan. 

He redeemed hi. property from tbe fee 
duty imposed upon it by Mackenzie of Kin
tail, in 1610, and the lAnds of Raaay are 
now once more held only of tbe crOWD. 
Jamea dying in October, 1823, was IUC
ceeded by hi. eldeat son, JOHN MACLEOD, 
twelfth Baron of Raaay, the present chief. 

.A~ht or, a mountain inlamed ppr. 
2nd go. tbe three legs of Man armed ppr. 
conjoined in the centre at tbe upper net of 
the thigh, flexed iD triangle, and the span 
gold, 3rd or. a galley, aails fnrled ppr. 4th 
a lion rampant. 

Cre,t-The aun in splendour. 
S"pporttT,-Two winged pelicans. 
lJ1ottou-Abo"e the crest Luceo non aro, 

and below the uma Quoconqne jecerisatabit. 
Elttd"l-ln In"emess-shire. 
S,.al-Ra.ay. 

LYON, OF AULDBAR. 

LYON, JOHN, esq. representative of the family, succeeded his father, David Lyon. 
esq. of Portland Place, London, and of Jamaica, in Juoe, 1827. 

This family deacends in the direct male 
line from tbe Honourable Sir Tbomas Lyon, 

knt. of Auldbar, Forfarabire, North Britain, 
~ho was designated Ma8ter of Glal1lia, as 
preaumptive heir to the title. being brodier 
of John. eighth Lord Glamis. grandfather of 
the firat Earl of Stratbmore. (See Buau'. 
PUI'age a"d Baro"dag*.) 

Sir Robert Douglas, in his Peentge of 
Scotland, make8 the following mentiCHt of 
Sir Thoma8 Lvon: "He was one or the 
principal agent. in the seizure of the per
IOn of King Jame. VI. at the Raid of 
Ruthyen, 011 the 23rd August, 1682. Thft 
king going towards the door wu stopped 
by the Muter of Glamil, and bursting Into 
tean, Ghunil said, ' No matter, better chil
dren weep than bearded men.' When the 
king recovered his liberty next year, the 
Master of Glamil retired into England, Dd 
was forfeited 2nd March, 1584; he remmed 
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OF AULDBAR, 593 

to Scotland tbe same year, and with the 
Harll of Angul aDd Mar, seised on tbe 
castle of Stirling, but wu soon· obliged to 

England; he the other banished 
returning in with a force, 

comlllellled Stewut, of Arran, quit 
the royal prelence, and tbey were received 

'i.to favour by James. who wu pleucd to 
appoint the Muter of Glamis captain of his 
guards iD place of Arran, and high treasurer 
of Scotland: he wall constituted an extraor-

lord of 9th February. 1585, 
held tUl6th 1691, conltituted 
an ordinary lord of lession 28th 
1593, a~d Bat till 28th May. same year: be 
waa klllghted at the coronation of Jamea 
and Qlleen Aune, 27th May, 1690 he held 
the office of treasurer till 1695 char-

to the Barony of Dod to Lyon, 
of Auldbar, knt. and Euphemia Douglas. 
his wife. 6th April, 1004. At his death, 
King James Old. that ' the boldellt and 
hardiest man in his dominions was dead: 
He married &n&, Agnes, third daughter of 
Plltrick, fifth Lord Gray, relict of Sir Ro-

Logan, of Resta]rig, and Al,exl&ncler, 
Lord Howe; secondly, Lad 

""'u .......... fourth daughter oC W Earl 
; he had a daughter married to Ro

bert Semphill. of Belltreea, and a son, John 
Lyon, oC Auldbar, who was served heir oC 
Sir Thomal Lyon, of Auldbar, knt. his fa-

the Barony Melgnnd, of 
"., ... uu .. ,., &c. 6th AUgullt, 1608, he married 

oC Gladatones, Arcb-
oC St. " His great-grand-

aOD, 

JOHN LYON, esq. wbo settled at Brecbin, 
Nortb Britain. married Elizabeth Burn, also 
of Brecbin, and had issue, 

JOHN,ofwbom 
Dnid, m. Greig, and bad issue 

seyeral children, who all young, 
except 

laabella. 
Margaret, died unmarried in 18:16. 

The elder son, 
LYON, esq. of CaBtle 

Pertbsbire. and Kinuaird. in 
daughter oC Alexander 

eaq. of PitCorthy, in the county of An
gus; she WI\I aunt and representative of the 
gallant Major-general Sir David Ochterlony. 
bart. G.C.B. who died nnmarried in 1826;

4. 

iuue, 
died Un1ll1arnea. 

DAYID, of Place, and 
Jamaica, of whom presently. 

James. died unmarried in Jamaica. 
Gilbert, died young. 
Elizabeth. died young. 
Margaret, died unmarried. 

Slle BUJlu'! E:dinct ~ronttag~. 

Mary, married to - Allardice, eaq. and 
d.l. p. 

Tbe aecond Ion, 
DAYID LYON, 

of Jobn !!Iq. of "", .. un.,,... 
}/'o'l'llI,t'!!Ilur;e.by Anne, daughter of 

eaq. of Cleppington, and 
issue, 

JOHN. his beir. 
Jamel, of W oolBYington, Susaex, ",. 

Francel-Harriet, daughter of Major-
General of Rook wood , 

county of Ireland, 
and has iSllue, 

Edmund-Dayid. 
J ames-Carishrook. 
Gertrude. 

David, of Goring, Suuex, late M.P. for 
Beeralston. 

of New Lodge, Berksbirt>, 
capt. bUIIsan, and late M.P. for 
Seaford. 

Elizabeth, nI. Lord Kilmaine, and died 
December, 1836, leaving iSllue, three 

and five daugbten. (See BURKI!" 
aM Baro1ldage.) 

.... ti'U", ..... m. first, James ViI edderhurn, 
esq. d. in J834, by whom 
had one son, I. K. Wedderburn. eaq. 
2nd life guards, and secondly, Cbarles 
Howe Fremantle, esq. capt. R.N. 
second son of Admiral Sir Tbomll8 

(See BURItI!'s 
Barrnutage. ) 

Mary, d. unmarried ill 1818, at 
tauban, in France. ' 

Agnes. m. Col. John Fremantle, C.B. 
Coldstream guards. aide-de-camp to 
her majesty, and has issue. 

m. the Major N. C. 
M_y, brother Lord Clarina. 
(See BURKE'I YIl'I!'T~!lle. 

Mr. Lyon WII8 I. by bil the preaent 
JORN LYON, elq. 

Amu-Argent, a lion rampant azure, 
armed langued, witbin double treDure 
flowered and counterftowered, gules. 

Cre",-Lyon. A to the girdle, 
ing in her right hand royal thistle, 
cloled in a circle oC laurel proper, in allu
sion to the alliance oC Sir Jobn Lyon with 
Jean, oC King Robert 11. Ochter-
lony. oC an ell8tern coronet, the rim 
inscribed with the .. N epaul," an 
em bowed, habited . cuff azure, 
band grasping a baton, wreathed with laurel 
proper; second a swan, wings elev!lted, ar
gent, collared, chain refle~ed over the back 
and ducally crowned or, charged on the 
breallt with a rose 

Mottoel-In te Domina speravi, Cor 
Prudelltil\ et animo, for Ochterlony. 

QQ 
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MOSELEY, OF OWSDEN. 

MOSELEY, JOHN, eaq. of Ore at Olemham, in Suffolk. b. 26th JaDuary. 1772, •• 
25th May, 1797, Charlotte, only daughter aDd heir of Ste-.si", pben Payoe Galhrey, eeq. of WaR Tofts, in Norfolk, and 

~ of St. Cbriatopber's, Weat IDdies, and bu bad iuoe, 

I I 
JOHN-GALLWEY, 6. illl 1799, tl. I. p.29th Marcb, 1832. 
Ricbard-William, 6. in June, 1806, tl. I. p. iD Feb. 1822. 

Chllrlotte, •• to Sir Joshua Ricket .. Rowley, hart. of 
Tendring Hall,Suft'olk, capt. R.N. 

Mr. Moaeley, who soceeedecl hiB father iD 1785, is a magis
trate and deputy lieutenant for Su&'olk aDd Norfolk, and 
was high sheriff of the latter county in 1805. He is also 
alternate chairman of the quarter seutODB at Woodbridge. 

JOHN M081U.EY, eaq. of Wittington, who 
purchued, with Henry Longmore his bro
ther-in-law, in 1612, the estate of the Mere 
at E .... iI1e, in Staft'ordshire, •• Agnes, sister 
and heir of the aaid Henry Longmore, and 
dying before 1614, left a BOn and suooe88or, 

NICHOLA8 M08ELBY, esq. of the Mere, 
HTing 6 HENRY VIII. who had by Elizabeth, 
his wife, three sons, namely, 

JOHN, living 10th EUZABETH (1668), of 
the Ml're. 

HUMPHREV, of whose line we have to 
treat. 

Micbael, of St. Clement, Temple Bar, 
London, whose will was proved in 
J693. He purchased the eltate of 
the Mere from bis eldest brother, 
Jobn, in 1669; and the manor of 
Lutley from Sir J. Wrottesley in 
1690. He m. Dorothy Yate, of Buck
land, and waa anceator of the MOBE
LKVB, of Buildwas and tbe Mere, now 
represented b,. WALTER MOSEUY, 
('sq. (see "01. I. p. 32J.) 

The second son, 
HUMPHRBY MOSELEY, ('sq. of St. Nicholas 

Cold Abbey, secondary of Wood Street 
('.ounter, London. 1679, (see Wood's Ath('ne 
Oxon), purchased Tunstall, in Staft'ordsbire, 
in 1671, and OWSDBN, in Suif'olk, about 1676. 
He m. Margaret, lIecond daugbter of Sir 
Clement Heigham, knt. lord chief baron of 
the E1cheCJuer, tern" QIVI!II MART, and by 
ber, who died 19th December, 1608, left five 
11008 and three daughtere. Of the former, 
the eldeat, 

RICHARD MOSELBY, esq. of Tunstall, in 
Staft'ordllhire, removed thence to Oweden, 
in Saft'olk. in 1.614, IUld was there buried in 

1630. His will, dated 10th April, 1629, was 
pro.ed 27th October, of the_year of his de
cease. He •• first, Lettice Clarke, of Fam
ham, and secondly, Abigail, daughter of Sir 
Artbu Heneningham, IUld widow of Sir 
A.ugustine Pett08. By the fonner, who tl. 
14th October, 1619, aged forty-a.e, be had 
issue, 

RICHARD, his heir. 
Maurice, of Enfteld, Middlesex, 6. in 

1610, inherited the Tun.tall estate. 
He tII. Mary, dallgbter of HlImphrey 
BroWDe, of London, and had a BOO. 
Hwnphrey, 6. in 163'l. 

Margaret, fII. to Thomas Geft'eryl, of 
Suuex. 

Arabella, fII. to Sir Richard Laahford, 
knt. of Surrey. 

Lettice, m. to Thomas NichoU., of Har
row, Middleaex. 

Mary. m. to Willillm Cottington, of 
Boston, Lincolnshire. 

Juliana, fJI. to Thomas Dalton, of 
Abrington, Cambridgeshire. 

Jobanna, m. to John Downea, of the In
nerTemple. 

Elizabeth, ,,.. to John Stiles, of Hemp
IIton, in Snif'olk. 

The elder son and heir, 
RICHARD MOBELEY, ('sq. ofOwsden, 6. in 

1608, fII. Juditb. danghter of Sir Thomas 
Playtere, bart. of Sotterley, iD Sull'olk, IUld 
had iuue, 

HUMPHREY, Ms heir. 
Thomas, a minor in 1642. 
Maurice,in 1I0ly orden, rector ofWes

ton Market, Suft'olk, d. I. p. will dated 
28th September, 17MI waa proved in 
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the Arcbdearonry of Su1t'olk, 16th 
May, 1706. 

Judith, ... to HeDry Long, elq. of Bar
row, iD Sutl'olk. 

Lettice, Dot eighteeD iD 1642. 
Richard MOIeley died iD 1642, was buried 
at OwadeD, 11th JUDe, and •• by hiBlOD, 

HVIIPHREY MOSELEY, elq. of OWlden, 
whOle will dated 6th August. 1663, wu pro
ved in the Arclldeaconry of Sndbury, 26th 
October following, left by Lucy, hil wife, 
four I0Il1 and a daughter, DlUDely, 

RICHARD, hil heir. 
Humphrey, living in 1716. 
John, living in 1663. 
THOMAS, bom at Owsden, will dated 

17th Jllly, 1727, proved 211t AUglllt, 
1734. Hem. 11th JUDe, 1689,Judith, 
&ilter of JohD Cory, elq. of the city 
of LoDdoD, and dying at Richmond, 
Surrey, left i .. ue, 

THOMAS, of whom pretentlYaB in
heritor of OwadeD. 

John, of Ricbmond, in Surrey, lord 
of the manor of W yventon, in 
Sutl'olk, purchued from the 
hiBhopofBangor. He died I. p. 
16th 1Nov. 1776, aged seveDty
five. 

Judith, 6. 26th November, 1691. 
Lucy, d. 1st March, 1692. 
Elizaheth, of Ricbmond, Surrey, 

d.nnm. 
Hannab, 6. 6th November, 1106. 

Lucy. 
The eldelt IOD, 

RICHARD MOSI!LEY, elq. of Owaden, ... 
Mary, daaghter of - Cooke, eaq. of LondoD, 
lord of the maDor ofTolltock, iD SuiFolk, and 
by ber, who wu buried at OwedeD, 29tb 
Octoher, 1716, bad ilaue, 

WILLIAM COOItE, bil beir, died without _e. 
RICHARD, bapt. at OwsdeD, 16th Jan. 

1688, luccellOr to hil brotber, died 
without illDe. 

Stephen Cook-e, bapt. at OWlden, 26th 
July, 1694, of Bromley, iD KeDt, and 
of TOIItock Place, in Sutl'olk, died •• 
p. iD 1'130, without illue. 

Sarah, bllpt. at Owsden, 19th February, 
)684, m. Ilt OwsdeD, 14th November, 
1700, to George Goodday, esq. of 
Fomham All SaiDts, iD Sutl'olk, and 
had illue, 

George Goodday, of Fomham All 

SaiDte, Iheritl' of Su1t'olk iD 1761, 
d.I.p. 

SARAH GOODDAY, ... to her COUsiD, 
THOIIU MOSELEY. 

Mr. M08eley died iD 1717, wu buried at 
Owsden, 2nd September, and I. by hislOD, 

WILLl"1I CooltE MOSltLEY, Hq. of 091'1-
den, bapt. there 4th April, 1686, who died 
without i .. ue aDd WaB •. by hil brotber, 

RICHARD M08£LEY, elll. of Owaden, at 
whose deceue allo illuele .. , iD 1748, the 
repreaeDtatioD of the family pUled to hil 
couliD, 

THOIIAS MOSELEY, elq.loD of his uncle 
Thomu. Thil geDdeman, born iD Thames 
Street, LoDdoD,2Oth July, 1690, ... hil kiDI
woman Sarah, oDly daughter and eveDtual 
heir of George Goodday, esq. of Fomham 
All Sainte, in Sutl'olk, aDd by her, who died 
11th February, 17M, agpd fiftY-ODe, bad 
illue, 

WILL"'II, biB heir. 
Ricbard, iD holy orden, rector of 

DriDkeltoDe, in Slltl'Olt, fII. Sarab, 
daugbter of the Rev. Fambam Ray, 
of Bradford St. George, iD the same 
COUDty, but died I. p. 6th December, 
1803, aged Inty-four. 

Mr. MOleley, who se"ed al high sheriff of 
SuiFolk iD 1761, died 8th December, 1776, 
aged eighty-m, aDd was •• by his Ion, 

WIW"II MOSELEY, eaq. of OwsdeD and 
Fornham All Sainte, who m. Elizabeth, dau. 
of Abraham Cockiedge,esq. ofDriDkeltoue, 
iD Sutl'olt, and by her, wbo wu buried at 
Fornham, 6th July, 1802, had i .. ne, 

JOHN, biB heir. 
Sarah-Elizabetb, fII. to Robert Halliday, 

elq. of Bradford. 
LliBtitia, ... to Frederick RichardlOD, 

col. of the lit regimeDt foot gIIards. 
Mr. MOleley died 17th February, 1785, wu 
buried at Fornbam. and succeeded by biB 
IOD, the present JOHN MOSELEY, esq. of 
Great Glemham. 

Anu-Sa. a chey. between three mill 
pieb arg. 

Cr.'t-Out of a mural crOWD, a demi lion 
rampaDt. 

Motto-lncremeDtum dat Deus. 
£'t"t._ID SuiFolk, Euex, Berkshire and 

Middlelex. 
S •• t-Great Glemham House, near Sn

mundham. 
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WICKHAM, OF HORSINGTON. 

WICKHAM, JAMES ANTHONY, uq. of North Hill House, Frome, Somerset
sbire.lieutenant-colonel of the North Somerset Yeomanry 
cavalry, b. in 1768, lucceeded his father, 1791, •• iD 
1800, Marianne, daughter and heir of Hill Dawe, 8111. of 
Bridgewater, and by her, who died iD 1834, has iIIue, 

J.uIES-WHALUY-DAWE-THOI .. S, captain iD the North 
Somenet yeomanry canlry, who ra. in 1834, Lacy Ma
tilda, daughter of William Leader, esq. 

Francis-D"we, barriater-at-law. 
Hill-Dawe, M.A. in holy orders. 
Edmund-Dawe, M.A. iD holy orders, •• iD 1836, Bmma, 

only child of Archdale Palmer, of Cbeam Park, Sur
rey. 

Mary-Apel, •• in 1~, to Colonel William Fawcelt, 
14th regiment of foot, and has ileue. 

Caroline, d. unm. 
SUlaD-Ann. 

Thia family il IUppond to be deecended 
from Johu Wlcomb, of Bri.tol, who repre
seDted that City iD parliament, 1346. Se
veral of its members, who .pelt their names 
Wicomb, Wickham, and Wykeham indiffe
rently, aDciently filled the office of Iheriff of 
Bristol, and Theobald Wick-ham w .. high 
sheriff for Somenet in 1393. 

---WlltEHAII, •• Elizabeth, daugh
ter and co-heir of Thom .. Syl ... er, who in 
the year 1463, purchased of Sir Theobald 
Gorge, holUles and lands in Horsington and 
South Cheriton, which had belonged to 
Thomas Tragin, who held them of William 
de Mewmarch, or de Moyo Mercatu, .. 
written in the original deed still extant, and 
to who18 ancestor they were granted by 
WILLIAII the Conqueror. 

JOHN WyItEHAII, who in 1636, poueaed 
lands in Milhorn Port, WaB the issue of thil 
marriage. He married Cecilia, who wu 
living "t Horaington in 1661, and had a 
son, 

IAllas WICKHAII, who wedded Margaret 
Senington. and died in 1676, sei.ed of the 
NCtory ofCharlton Horethone. Hinridow 
surviyed many years. He left inter .liOl, 

Christopher, of Horsington. 
James. of the Middle Temple, died in 

1686, I. p. 
ANTBONY. 

The third IOn, 
ANTHOWY WICKHAII, of Horsington, was, 

.. well as his wife Catherine, tiYing iD 1612, 
and had with Beveral other children, 

JAIIES WICKHAII, bapL at Horaington, in 
1696, father of 

THOIIAS WICKHAII, bapt. at HorsingtoD, 
in 1628. He •• Martha, daughter ofTho
maB Rolt, eaq. of Abbu Comb, and had is
lue, 

I. THOII'S, bapt. in 1666, rector of 
Horaington. He ra. Elizabeth. dau. 
of George Thom .. , eaq. of Marsh 
Court, and died in 1 m, lea\-ing iaae 
which became EXTINCT in the 1eeO" 
generation. 

11. RICHARD. 
The second IOn, 

RICHARD WICKHAII, esq. of Sherbome, 
in Dorsetshire, banker, len by Mary, hil 
wife, four 1001, namely, 

I. JAIIES, his heir. 
11. William, who settled in Holland, 

and left illue. 
Ill. Jobn, of Sherbome, •• Ann Smith, 

of Bristol, and died 1774,leaYing one 
IOn, 

John, in holy orders, rector of 
Horeington, who •• Margant, 
daughter of William Proyis, of 
Shepton Mallet, and dying in 
1783. lljI;ed fifty-three, left illUt', 

I. William Provis, ia holy or
ders, Ill. AnDabella, daugh
ter of SteveDs Totton, esq. 
barrister-at-Iaw, and hu 
illue, 

Provie-Trelawney, rector 
of SheptoD. MaUet, Ill. 
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Mariann, daughter of 
the Rev. Thomas Coney, 
of Batcombe. 

Thomas Provis, m. Sarab, 
daughter of Hussey 
Glascow, esq. 

Annabella, m. to James 
Bennett, of Cad-
bury. 

Caroline Wentworth. 
2. J011O, of Bateambe, bapt. 

1771, in the commi .. ion of 
the peace, 
daughter of Major Brigdale, 
and has three sons, Henry, 
Edward, and Thomas. 

3. Anua-Maria, m:to the 
W illiam and died 
1807, leaving 

IV. Richard, ofSherbome, whom. Mrs. 
Mary Lud well , widow, and had a 

rector of Shepton Mallet 
and of Castle Cary, m. 
Elizabeth, daughter of Joseph 
Georjte, gent. of Croscombe, and 
died 10 1786, i88ue, 

Tbomas, vicar in tbe 
cemmission of the peace, d. 
unm. in 1829. 

Elizabeth, d. unm. in 1837, 
aged seventy-two. 

Francell, died unm. in 1836. 
The eldelt Ion, 

CALDWELL, 

JAMES WICltHAM, esq. of Frome, espoUBed 
Anne, daughter of William Barton, and had 
John Wickham, rector of Horsiugton, 
in 1717, died 1788, and 

JAMES WICKHAM, esq. of Frome, bapt. 
in 1721, who m. Mary, daughter of the Rev. 
John Whalley, D.D. Master of Peter House, 
and Profe88orof the Uni-
versity Cambridge, and 

JAldES-kNTHONY, his heir. 
Thomas Whalley, rector of Horsington, 

m. Mary, daughter of James Bennett, 
of Cadbury, high Iheriff of 

mersetshire 1799, and hal 
daughters. 

Francis, lieut. R. N. died in 1796, I. p. 
died in ]823, unm. 

died num. in 1797. 
Frances, m. to the Rev. Edward EdgeU, 

rector of West Alvington, Devon, 
now of East Hill, Somersetsilire, and 
died in 1810, leaving two daughten. 

Mr. Wickham died in 1791, was I. by 
his son, the present JAMES ANTHONY WICK' 
HAY, esq. of North Hill HoUBe. 

Arml-Arg. two chevrons la. between 
three gu. lICeded or, barbed, vert. 

Crelt-A bull's head sa. armed or, cbar-
ged on the neck with two chevrons, arg. 

Motto--" Man Den mayketh maD." 
E,I.'t_ln Somenet aDd Doraet. 
Seat-North 

WOOD •. 

CALDWELL, JAMES.STAMFORD, eaq. of !.inley Wood, in the county of 
Stafford, M.A. of the of Cambridge, a barrister-at-law author of 
" Treatise of the LBw of Arbitration," other succeeded hil Jamea 
Caldwell, esq. who died January 16th, 1838. 

'l.fnragr. 

JAY .. CALDW£LL, elq. who was for many 
years a magi8trate and dep.ty lieutenant 

for the county of Stafford, Recorder 
Newcastle,uDder-Lyme, m. Blizabeth, dau. 
and co-heire8s (with a lister Hannab, wbo 
d. unm.) of Thomas Stamford, esq. of Derby, 
by Hanuab, bis wife, eldest daughter of 
John CromptoD, of Hall, in 
tbe county of Lancaster, property 
was acquired hy that branch of ~e ~romp
ton family loon after the Rebellion In 1716. 
Mrs. Stamford was cousin to Samuel 
ton,· esq. of Derby, and to Henry Coape, 
elq. of Dutlield, of whOle personal eltate t 

. • For full account of the CrompwD 
He vol. Hi. p. 689. 

t The _dad property dnolnd C!D the 
brooke funily. 

C"u uy '" 
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a sbare fell to the CaldweU •• By this lady, 
who d. 9th April 1831 ,Mr. Caldwell had i.ue, 

I. JAJlis-STA ... oaD, his heir. 
I. Hannah-E1iza, ftI. to W. StaDle,. 

Roacoe, esq. eldest BOn of WiUiam 
Roscoe, esq. at one time M.P. for 
Liverpool, and autbor of the Life of 
Lorenzo de Medici, &C. and has 
iuue, 

WiUiam-Caldwell Roecoe. 
Artbur Roscoe. 
Tbomu-Stamford Roecoe. 
Francis-James Roscoe. 
Elizabeth-Jane RoIlCoe. 
Anne-Mary Roaeoe. 

11. Mary, d. unm. 
Ill. Anue, ".. Artbur Cuthbert Marah, 

eaq. and has issue, 
Martin-William-Jamea Marsh. 
Eliza-Louiaa Marsh. 
Prances-Mary Marsh. 
Georgiana-Amelia Marsb. 
Rosainond-Jane Marsh. 

Mary-Eama Marsh. 
Hannah-Adelaide Marsh. 

IV. MaJ'IU8t-Emma, ftI. Henry Hol
land, M.D. of Lower Brook Street, 
London, and left iuue, 

Heary-Tbaratou Holland. 
Fanuia-James Holland. 
Emila.Mary Holland. 

v. Catherine-Louiaa, d. unm. 
VI. Frances, d. unm. 

.A.....-Quarterly; Ishnd ~th, Party per 
pale ... and aa. three cold wells proper, in 
bue a stag's head erg. for CALDWELL: 2nd 
and 3rd erg. three ban as. on a cantou ga. 
a pundet or. grasping a broken sword erg. 
hilt and pomel aa. for STUIPOIlD. 

erut-A lion coucbant ... 
MoIto-Niti, facere, experiri. 
&t __ In Statfordsbire, Cbeahire, and 

Derbyshire. 
Se"t-Linley Wood, in the COllDty of 

Stairord. 

MAC BRAIRE, OF TWEEDHILL AND BROAD MEADOWS. 

MAC BRAIRE, JOHN-JOSEPH, esq. of TweedhiU aod Broadmeadows, in the 
county of Berwick, a magistrate aod a deputy lieutenaot for that shire, h. 3rd June, 
1801, tII. 4th Aagust, 1831, Caroline-Abigail, daaghter of Benjamin Gott, esq. of 
Armley H01188, Yorkshire, and has issae, an only BOD, J,UIES, h. 12th May, 1832. 
He sacceeded his father in 1832. 

*** 
The Dame of Mac Braire, or Mac Briar, 

is ODe of _me antiquitl iD Dumfrieubire, 
and the adjoiDing counties OD the lOuth-weat 
border of Scotland. 

Since the middle of the last century, the 
present family has repreHoted the Mac 
Brairs of Netherwood, frequently alluded 
to in old, local historiea, apd described in 
booka of hersldry, as Cl an ancient family in 

Dumfrieuhire," - who were supposed, ori
ginally, to have emigrated to the South of 
Scodand from the county of Aberdel'n, a 
highland origin, wbich the name itself indi
cateLt 

The Netherwood fAmily setded and pos
aeued considerable landed property iD 
Dumfrieuhire, prior to the year 1400, 
which appears by family deeds and papers, 
as well as by the earlier records of that 
country; and besides their or~a1 estate 
on the river Netb, in tbe immechata vicinity 
of the town of Dumfries, ditferent brancbes 
of the family were land owners in other 
parts of the conntry, and in Galloway, and 
the stewartry of Kuk.cudbright. Tbey ap
pear to have intermarried witb tbe Max
wells, JobnatoDs, and other families of dis
tinction in the district, and to have long bad 
great influence in the burgh of Dumfries, of 

• See N _bit B. SOS ; Ogilritlll'Manueript, /kc. 
t The spelliDg of the DmIe i. ,..riou, Mq 

Bnire, Mac Briar, l\laebryere, Nack Brie, lIIaek
bray, /ke. 
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which the head of tbe family was provolt 
from time to time.t 

Tbe estate of Netherwood delcended in 
regular luccession for many generationl, 
down to the ,ear 1?40, wben it w~ in the 
pOIIellion 0 Archlbald Mac Bralre, tbe 
laat proprietor of the name, whose atrain 
becoming embarrB818d, be was com:relled 
to alienate the entire of the lande pro
perty which had been 10 long in bis family, 
_d Ihortly after that period, the direct line 
of the Netberwood family became extinct. 

Tbe present family are the immediate de
Icendanu of Robert, Ion of Thomas Mac 
Brain, of Newark, wbo was a younger bro
ther of the Laird of Netherwood, in the 
early part of tbe 16th century. 

ROBERT MAC BRAIRB, settled in Edin
burgh III a merchant, about the year ]660, 
and he and bis luccellOrs for four genera
tions continued to reside there. 

ROBERT MACBRAIRB, (great-grand.on of 
tbe above Robert,) eldelt IOn of John Mac
Braire mercbautand burgell in Edinburgb, 
aettled'in Glasgow, and married (25tb No
vember 1716) Margaret, elde.tdaugbter of 
the Re~. Jobn Pettigrew, minister of the 
pari.b of Meik.le Gonn, Renfrewlbire, a 
well known personage, as an author and 
wit of the day, od left _e, 

I. John, wbo died in infancy. 
11. James. 
Ill. Robert. 
IV. ThomlUl. 
V. JOHN, ofwbom prelently. 
VI. Cbarles. 
•• Robina. 
11. Marion. 
Ill. Grizell. 

JOHN MAC BRAIRB, eaq. the eldest lur
viving IOn, wu a captain in the 91st f~t, 
and wal k.illed (28th May, 1798) at EnDlI
cortby, during tbe Irilb rebellion. Be left 
ilBue, with two daughters, four lonl, 

; The fonowing incidenta in the liCe of one of 
the family, who __ to have taken a part in pub
lic aI'aira at the time of the Refilrmation, are Illuded 
to by I8VeraI writerl. 

JoJm )fee &.ire, or Mac Bray, a geotlaaaD 
of GtIDoway, iD COIIII8CJutlllce of publicly expreu
inr ~ta ravoarable to the Refomlation, then 
iD ~. _ obliged to take refuge in Eng. 
land, about the rear 1538. At the d .. th of FA. 
ward VI. he retired from that country to Frank
forth where be preached to the Enghab congN
ptio~. He is called an eminent exile in Styrpe'. 
A",ull8, i. 130. On the acceuion of Elizabeth, 

I. JAIIBS. 
11. Robert. 
Ill. Fredericlr.. 
IV. Arthur. 

Tbe eldelt IOn, 
JAIIIII MAC BUIRB, settled as a mer

chant in the island of Newfoundlod. In 
1794-6, at the breaking out of the French 
revolutionary war, he quitted buainell, and 
baving railed, at bis own expense, above 
one hundred men for a fencible regiment, 
tben forming for the defence of the North 
American coloniel, joined it RI captain, 
and le"ed for leveral years. On bIB re
giment being disbanded, at the peace of 
Amienl, be returned to Newfoundland,. 
and afterwards WRl called upon to fill seve
ral important public situations in the town 
of St. Jobn'l. Be finally in 1817, retired 
to bil native country, aud soon afterwardl 
purcbased the eltatel of Tweedhill and 
Broadmeadows, botb ill Berwicltahire, and 
WRI thUl the meanl of restoring bil family 
and name to tbe place whicb they bad beld 
for centuriel amongst the landed proprietors 
in tbe South of Scotland. He married (10th 
May, 1793) Elizabeth, only daugMer of Jo
seph Bower, eaq. a mercbant and broker in 
Briltol, Ion of lamel Bower, eaq. barNter
at-law, of the same city, and had an only 
luniving IOn, the present JOHN JOSBPH 
MAC BRAIRE, elq. of Tweedbill and Broad
meadowl. 

Ar_Arg. a felSe gu. between three 
stars in cbief, od a lion rampant in bale of 
tbe la8t. 

Cr,.,-A lion rampant go. 
Motto-In defiauce. 
Blt/ltu-In Berwickahire. 
S",t,-Tweedbill and Broadmeadowl, 

Berwicltabire. 

he retumed to England, and on the 18th Novem. 
ber 1568 _ inducted to the vicarage of St. 
Ni~ho1u in Newcutle, and wu buried there No
vember i6th, 1584. Ball mentiona aeveral of M~ 
BrainI'. worb, and 811', .. he wrote ele!rant1yln 
Latin." (Vide Ball, Spott.woode, &Cri aho notall 
to M'CrieI' Life of KIlO). . 

• In 1809-10 at the recommend.tion of biB 
mend the late Admiral Sir Richard K .... , tb ... 
gov~or of Newfoundland, he _ appointed by 
the Prince Regent, major-colDllllDdant of a local 
volunteer corpa, 500 .trong, which contiDued em· 
bodied to the end of the war. 
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DOUGLAS, OF GYRN. 

DOUGLAS, JOHN, esq. of Gyrn, Flintshire, nI. on the 4tb March, 1805, Anna, 
daughter of Joeeph Tipping, esq. of Crumpsall, in the couD1y 
of Lancuter, by Ann, daughter of Robert Gartside, 8111' of 
Manchester, and has issue, 

JOHN BARGIlBAVE. 
Mary. 
AlIce, ... 30th July, 1882, to Ed_reI Morpn, of Goldt'n 

Grove, in tile county of FlinL 
Charlotte, ... 20th September, 1836, to George Gril&th, 

esq. of Garn, in the county of Deobigb. 
Belen. 
Eliza. 

Mr. Douglas is a deputy lieuteDant for Laoc .. hire and 
FliDtahire, and in the COIDIIliaaioD of the peace. He lIe"ed 
BB Iherift' of the latter county in 1821. 

"I.fnragr • 
ALEXANDER DoUGLAS, tile first ance8tor 

of tbil family wbo settled in England, was of 
tbe MORTON line oftbe house of DOUGLAS,· 
aud came in tbe retinue of JAMESI. in 1603, 
on bis acce8lion to the Englisb throne. The 

• Tbe fint gnut or lada on record to this ra
IIillyw .. BODO 1150, on Dugl .. Water, in Dugla. 
daliI, in Lanarbbire, and William, who inherited 
the eetate, ,.... the fint to ... ume the name oC 
Dugla in .... enl cbarten which he witn8l8llCi 
hetw_ the yean 1170 and 1190, during an age 
when it w .. the pnctice or ladownen to d .. ig
IIIIte lhaIMl .... from the namea oC their poaaea
aiona. The Celtic, or Girlie name Du~"", &igni
fiea black water, an appropriate appellation Cor the 
rinr, which ill of a black colour, htinng ita _roes 
and auppli .. &om a mooriah country. Tbe_e 
word, Duw or Dugla, in the Welch language, 
(another dialect or the Celtic,) ia litenlly black 
and blue, and the ri .. er Duw means dark blue 
water. 

The diatinguished hou .. of Dougw had dinded 
into rour principal branch .. , ns. Angus. Hamil
ton, Qu_berry, IIIId Morton, and h .. been cele
brated thronghoUt the historic ~a or Scotland, 
.. well .. in the anna1a or border warfare, princi
paUy ipiIIIt the PercYI, in which it had been 
a1waya aucceaaful, and made one Peroy prieoner. 
But in the ll11t CataI rencounter between the two 
rinl cbieCa, ., beantifuUJ deecribed in the aI'ect
ing popaJar baI1ad or Cbery Chaae, the Doaglu 
rell. In the year 1St9, Sir J_ de Dougw re
oeind a gnut from Edward Ill. to repair with the 
8 ... 1' or Kin« Bobeft Bruoe to JeraaaIem, and 
depoait it iD the Holy Sepalcbre, which hM been 
~ principU bearing in the DOUflu arm. enr 
IlDce. 

king granted him po8I8uioDB Dear Reatll. 
in tbe county of York, where he ... a daagll. 
ter of Sir Marmaduke Lanpale, and was 
lucceeded by hil BOn, 

ALEXANDER DOUGLAS, who lived tt!fllfl' 
CHARL£8 I. at Townend Ball, in Arkendale. 
During the civil wars, be raised and equip
ped a body of horsemen for the king'. ser
vice, cbiefly from among bis own tenanlrJ, 
and at hil own expense. On his route to 
join the royal force., witb thi. troop of 
which he wu captain, he was intercepted 
and taken priBOner by a detachment of 
Cromwe\l'. army. He escaped, however, 
and wu lecreted for a long time in a cave 
in a neighbouring wood, where be was 1118-
tsined by a faithful se"ant. From this cir
cumltance itacqoired tbe name of" Douglu 
Wood," wbich it ltill bears. Tradition eayl 
there wu a pa88lge to the cave from the 
0ppolite side, under tbe river. From his 
adberence to tile bouse of Smart, bie estates 
were confiacated, aod all applic8tiou to 
CHARLES 11., after bil ReatoratioD, for tIIeir 
reetitution, were fruitl8lll. Be... MIU'J, 
daughter of Edward. Gregaon, etICl. of Reath, 
in Yorklbire, and was father of 

THOMU DOUGLAS, esq. barrister-at-Iaw, 
lmep. CHARL£8 11. wbo ... Martha, daugb
ter of Jamel Kirton, eeq. of Reatll aforeaaid, 
but of a family originally from Weatmor
land, and had iuue, several cbildren, via. 

Marmaduke, }WhO were dilpersed iD 
Symond, Bolland,Jamaica.1UId 
samuel, otherparta abroad and 
Cholmoadeley, at home. witb vario .. 
Thomas, '000881. 

and 
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The rourth IOU; 
JOHN DOUGLAS, eaq. settled in London, 

and lived in the parish of St. George, Hano. 
ver Square. He pOlSeued the estate of 
Caldicott Hill, ueu Harrow, where he died 
in 1762. He fII. 29th April, 1731, Mary, 
daugbter of William Gardiner, esq. of Ha
ling, near Croydon, and Send Place, near 
Dorking, Surrey,- by wbom he had nine 
children, (most of whom died yonng and 
without iune.) of these, 

I. THOIIAS, his eldest IOn, 6. 26tb April, 
1732, w .. ori~nally engaged in mer
cantile PUrsUIts, and afterwards re
sided atGrantham, where, and in other 
parts of Lincolnshire, he posseued 
property, and se"ed .. high sberiff 
ofthat county in tbe year 1776. He 
w .. well known on tbe turf, and en
tered a " Confederate" with Earl 
GrolVenor, in the match book at 
Newmarket, from 171tO to 1786. He 
d. in London in 1187, and left iuue, 

• ID 811 extract from .. the pedigree of the 811. 
cieDt bigbtly family of Gudiner, of Bermonuey, 
Peckham, ud Dorking, in the county of Surrey, 
utncted &om the visitation boob of that county. 
ad deduoed down to MarY.801e II1IrvirillJ.daugb. 
ter ad heir of William Gardiner. of Dorking ud 
Croydon. in Surrey. by ADDe.daugbter of Richard 
Peck. now wife of John Douglu. of the pariah of 
St. George. Huover Square. geotlema. from 
other authentic evidencea. b, J ohD Warburton. 
Somerset Herald. Ao. 17M.· It ia noticed that 
tbe said W illiam Gardiner fell beir to, ad J!OI-
8f'saed the family Mat of Haling. near Croydon. 
1\" hicb wu built by Stephen Gardiner. Biabop of 
Winchllllter, and lord chancellor of Englud, ump. 
Hutty VIII. ud MAlty. and that be wu the \ut 
aurvivor of bia family in the male line. Qu_ 
Eliaheth. when young and much out of health. 
was sent there (or cbange of air. ad deriving 
great benefit. llllid ita name ahould be changed to 
H .. ~, or All-INal. from ita Rlubrious el"ect upon 
her. 
. t Hia life wulingularly chequered. His first 
youthfal outset wu with 811 eminent Dlanufac. 
turer. at Middleton. near the Mat of Sir Aahton 
Lever. in Lancuhire, wbo _ then forming his 
finnOUI Museum. Here. instead of attending to 
buain .... he __ iduoully auiating Sir A.bton 
in the atullinJr of birds; lie _. therefore. re
IIIOV8d ud pfMled more suitably to his genius. at 
a military college in Flanders. "bere be gained 
reputation by the tranaIstion of the work of a cele
brated Freucib engineer. on fortification. He after. 
wild. entered the Austrian army 18 a cadet. at the 
time lI'ben there wu a menace of war with the 
Turb, and at Vienna he became iDtima&e with the 
noted Baron Trenck. Being eent by Prince John 
of Lichtentein. to purchaM honeS in England. 
and jocoaaly obaervang. that he thousbt hia head 
grinning on the gatea of ConatlDtinople would not 
h a very becoaling lieht. he did not return. and 
uchang8d the Aaatrian for the British service. 
H. obtained a lieutenut'. commiuion in the Lei
_ter militia. durilig the heat of the gueral war 

JOHN. 
Archibald, who entered the army, 

married, and went with bis re
giment to the West Indies, wbere 
he died very young, and left one 
daughter. 

Harriett, Ill. to the Lord Bloom. 
field. -

Louiea, rn. to John Norrill, esq. 01 
Hawley House, Hante. 

l\tary. fII. to Colonel Robert M'Do
nald of the royal artillery. 

Juliet, fII. to the Rev. Robert Hall, 
of Westborough, Lincolnabire. 

u. WILLI"II, hiI seventh child, of whom 
presently. 

Ill. l"IIE8, his youngest, 6. in 1763, •• 
Mugaret, daughter of Jobn Older
ahaw. M.D. of Leicester. and died at 
Brighton in 1819, t leaving two IOns 
and one daugbter. 

The seventh child, 
WILL."II DouGLAa, eaq. 6. 28th February, 

tbell raging. and _ put on the ltaB' of Colonel 
Delbeig. of the engineera. ~ in fortifyiDr 
Chatham linea on the threatened mvuion. 

After the peace of 1783. be married, ud deter
mined tD enter the church. He acaordingly kept 
collegiate terms. and gnduated at Oxford; was 
ordained. got moderate preferment. ud became a 
cbaplain to the Prince 01 Walea. 

He bad naturally great taste and talent for the 
fine arts. wbich had been matured by the study of 
lODIe of the principal gallerif!l of painting and 
Mlulpture in Europe. oyer a good portion of "hich 
he liad trayeUed: be produoed lODIe .. cellent 
portraita of bia friends. 1Ioth in oil and llliniature. 
18 811 amateur; but his favourite and luling study 
_ atiqueriu research. in wbich he attaineCI 
great eminence. He uaociated much with the 
literary and scientific men of hi. day. and baving 
opened 80me hundred se\,ulchrea of the Celtic. 
Briti.b. Roman. and DBIIl8h inhabitUlta of Bri
tain. he formed a large m_um of their contenta. 
and wu elected a fellow of the Society of Anti
quariea. 

His pUblications were numerous. and like bia 
life. varied. Beeidea hi, .. Tranalationa." he wrote 
.. Travelling Anecdotea througb various pm1a of 
Europe," mucb in the lIIIIIIJIer of Sterne. (with 
characteristic and humorous plates. drawn ad 
etched by himaelf.) which wat through three edi
tions from 1781 to 1786. 

Varioul novel •• 
A Diuertation on the Antiquity of the Earth. 
Two Diaaertatioua on the Brua lnatnunenta 

called Celts. ad other Arms of the .Ancienta •. 
His'princi~ work_ the .. NeniaBritannica," 

in foliO. to iUllItrate the biatory of Britain in the 
bth oentury. with numerous plates (of bia own 
_tion) of arms. ooina. ahielda, wClllpOlll. SOld. 
.v •• and other c-aJe decoratioaa and onuunats, 
with a ~ of impl_entl ad curious reJica 
clepoeited with the d_ in •. _y t.nvwli .. 
hail opened. 

Hia Iitenny life closed with the publicatioa.' 
_eaermoua. 
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1746, was destined by his fatber for com
merce, and sent at an early age to Man
cheater, wbere he engaged in bU8inea8, and 
fII. Hary, daughter of George Hargreave, 
eaq. of Haslingden and Hoddleadon, in tbe 
county of Lancaster, by Mary, daughter of 
"James Manden, eaq. who, and her aister 
Hannah, (married to Henry Wilcox, eaq. 
of Tbomton, in tbe county of York,) were 
co-beireaaea of tbe eatates of Hoddfeadon, 
and had issue, 

aDcceeded by hia IOn, the preaebt JOHN 
DouGLAa, eaq. of Gym. 

.A....-ArK. a man'a beart go. on a chief 
az. tbree mnllets of tbe first. 

Crut-A wild boar ad an oak tree ppr. 
Ellct_1n Flintsbire. 
Srct-Gyrn acquired by tJae preaent petS-

8eaaor in 1816, and property adjacent aDb
aeqneutly; the aite of the hODe ia ancient; 
it was rebuilt in 1700, and has been en
larged of late ,ears, in the castellated atyle. 
The name 0 Gym imports a .. horn," 
and designatea its situation, which is a 
pointed promontory or table land, falling 
mto a valley on eacb aide. It atands iD the 
moat northern angle of North Wales, witbiD 
two milea of the aea, and commanda the 
montba of tbe rivers Dee and Mersey. 

I. 10HN, hia heir. 
I. Charlotte. 
n. Maria, } 
Ill. Aphia, who died young. 
IV. Sophia, 

He reaided at tbe Old Hall, Pendleton, 
where be died 30th January, ]810, and was 

HOULTON, OF FARLEY CASTLE. 

HOULTON, JOHN, eaq. of Farley Ca8tle, in the county of Somerset, lieutenant
colonel lat regiment Somerset militia, h. 29th May, 1773, 
m. 2nd January, 1799, Mary-Anne, only daugbter and 
beir of Thomas E1Iis, eaq. of Rolleston, Devon, and has 
issue, 

J OH 11-TORRIA 110. 
Charlea-Gore, in the Bombay civil service, died in 1826. 
George-Frederic, in tbe civil aenice at Bengal, fII. Eliza, 

daughter of Henry Hart, eaq. 
Arthnr. 
Edward·Victor-Lewia, died in 18-22. 

Dorotbea-Francea, fII. to Henry Shirley, eaq. of Pep
pingford Houae, Snaaex, and died in 1828. 

Amelia-Elizabetb-Bridgman, fII. to Col. I. Morillyon 
Wilaon, of Chelaea College, gentleman usher to tbe 
privy chamber of her majesty tbe Queen dowager. 

IaabelIa-Jane, fII. to Quintiua Vivian, eaq. of KnuatoD 
Hall, near Wellingborough, Northamptoushire,lOme
time lieut. 8tb huaaara. 

Eli .. , m. to the Rev. lames lackaon, M.A. eldest IOn of 
James lackaon, eaq. of Doncaster. 

Mary-Ann-Maxwell. 
Catberine-Ann-MDrray, fII. to Artbnr W. Ward, eaq. 

eldest IOn lohn Ward, eaq. of Hol11'ood, and of Cal
Terley Park, Kent. 

Ella-CatberiDe. 
F1orentina-Louiaa. 

Colonel Houlton i. a deputy lieutenant for Someraetshire, and served as aberiJl' of 
Wilts iD 1808. He succeeded hill fatber 6th January, 1806. 

'I:&uStt· 
ThiafamllYtoneofantiquit),in the lale ofl IOSEPH HOULTOlt, eact. of Trowbridge, 

Wight, settled iD Wiltshire ID the reign of Wilts, living in 16'l:J, tit. Anoe. daughler of 
J" .. r.s I. - York.e, eaq. rec')T(ler ilnd sometime M.P. 
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for Deriaet, and left, with a daugbter Cathe
rine, wife of John Mortimer, esq. of Trow
bridge, a 8On, 

JOSBPH HouLToN, esq. of Trowbridge, 
high sherift" of Wilts in 1696, who purchased 
from the Hungenord family, in 1700, the 
eltate of Farleigh Hungerford, in Somer
letahire. Be •• first, a daughter of Cooper, 
of Beckington, and had by ber a 8On, Jo
IEPH, his beir. He fII. secondly, Mary, 
danghter of buc Ewer, governor of Cadl
brook Castle, and colonel in the service of 
the parliament, t....,. CHARUS I. by wbom 
he had, with four daughters, a 8On, Robert, 
of Trowbridge, who rl. 1.1" Mr. Boulton 
died 1720, and was I. by blS son, 

JOSBPH HouLToN, eaq. of Farley Castle, 
who .. first, Mary, daughter of Nicbolas 
Green, eaq. of Brook, in Wiltshire, M.P. 
colonel in the army of the parliament, and 
bad issue, 

JOSEPH, his heir. 
John, of Bristol, and of Monckton 

Combe, who m. Susannab, daugbter 
of William Watts, elK). of Bristol, 
and died in 1767, having had illue,1 

Joseph, of Trowbridge, who m. 
Mary, daughter of Pbilip Gibbs, 
esq. and their issue is extinct. 

ROBERT, heir to Farley Castle, of 
whom presently. 

N athaniel, of Bristol, rl. I. p. in 
1767. 

JoIaD, of 8eagry and Grittieton, 
rear admiral R.N. rl. nnm. in 
1791. 

Nathaniel, of Seagry, Wilts, m. Mary, 
daughter of Francil Newtou, esq. of 
Taunton, but d. I. p. in 1764. 

Robert, of Grittleton, died I. p. m. in 
1771. 

Mr. Boulton m. secondly, PriscUla, daugh
ter of Walter White, esq. of Grittleton, 
colonel in the lenice of the parliament, and 
governor of the fort at Bristol. He died in 
1731, and wu I. by his 8On, 

JOSEPH HouLTON, eaq. of Farley Castle 
and Grittleton, a magistrate for Wiltshire, 
and bigh sherift" in 1'724, who m. Anna, 
daugbter of Abraham Book, elK). of Bristol, 
and died in 1760, learing an only daughter 
and heir, 

MARY BOULTON, of Farley Cutle, who 
m. 20th August, 1746, James Frampton, elK). 
of Moreton, in Dorsetshire, bigh Iherift" of 
that county in 1744, (see p. 196,) but died 
,. p. in 1762. Tbe Houlton estates, at the 
decease of Mr. Frampton in 1784, paued to 

ROBERT HOULTON, elK). of Farley Castle 
and Grittleton, who m. Susannah, daughter 
of Thomas Tindal, eaq. of Bristol, aud dying 
in 1786, was I. by his 8On, 

JOSBPH HouLToN, elK). of Farley Castle, 
a captain in the army, who m. at Gibraltar, 
Dorothea-Sarah, daugbter of Cbarles Tor
riano, elK). captain R.A. and had illue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Robert, of Bath, cap&. R. N. 
JOIepb, lient. 40th regiment ofinCantry, 

tl. nnm. in 1796. 
Charles-Torriano. 
8amuel, capt. 11th regiment oC native 

infantry, died at Dinapore, in the 
But Indiel, in 1827. 

George (Sir), knt. cap&. 43rd regiment, 
enlign of the yeoman of the guard, 
m. Anna, daugbter of John Cruict· 
sbank, esq. of Bath. 

Mr. Houlton died in 1806, and was I. by his 
8On, the present COL. BOULTON, oC Farley 
Castle. 

.A~Arg. on a fell wart between three 
talbots' heads erased az. three bezants. 

Crut-A talbot's head erased az' gorged 
with a collar, wavy or, charged with thret 
torteawr::. 

Motto-Semper Idelis. 
.&tllt.,-In tbe counties of Somerset, 

Wilts, and Devon. 
Sect-Farley Castle, Somersetsbire. 

BYTHESEA, OF THE HILL, FRESHFORD. 

BYTHESEA, SAMUEL-WILLIAM, eaq. o(the Hill, Freahford, Somerletshire, h. 
14th July, 1801, m. his cousin Mary-Agnea Bytheaea, yowmger daughter of the 
late Charles Brome, eaq. of Malling Houle, W.t MalllDg, Kent, yOUDgUt and lut 
sorriring son of John Brome, eaq. of the Manor House, Bishop's StortCord, Herts, by 
Mary, his wife, sister of Sir Charl. Saxton, baronet, of CircODrt, Berkshire, many 
years commiaaioner of Portsmouth. By this lady, Mr. Bytheaea has one son, 

SAIIUBL-WIWAII-CHARLu·BaoIlE, 6. 9th April, 1831. 

Mr. Byt ..... a u in the c:ommiaaion of the peace for Wilts. 
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"Lint •. 

AI tbe bighly rel~ctable family of Bythe
lea, of Wiltsbire, of wbicb tbe poue880r of 
the Hill, Frethford, il a scion, (being grand
lIOn oftbe late John Bytbesea, elq. of Week 
Houae and Cbapmanllade, wbo died in 

1'796), bu been detailed atlength iD vol. H. 
pp. 663, 664,666, we need merely, for the 
Bytbeat'a pedigree, refer to that portion of 
the work. 

A~Arg. on a chev. eng. 11&. between 
three crabs, tbe clawI towardl the de:r.ter, 
gu. the RomaD fuce. erect, lormoontiq 
two IwOrdl iD 181tire, and encircled by a 
cbaplet or, quarteriog CHIVER., BROIlL£Y, 
D£ CHETILTON, D£ CLlnoN, VIN£R., Lo.G, 
BROC, &c. 

Cre't-Au eagle dilplayed arg. 00 the 
breut tbe Roman fuc:es erect, lurmOtlDtinl 
two sworde in .. Itire, and eDcircled by a 
cbaplet ppr. eacb wing cbarged witll a CrOM 
cJ'OMlet fitch~ gu. 

Mott_Mutare vel timere Spemo. 
E,t.'e_In Wiltshire, inherited from his 

father in 1814, allO in Somereet and Middle
eex. 

Re,itlntff-Tbe Hill, Fre.bford. 

BROME, OF SALOP, HERTS AND KENT. 

BROME, CHARLES-JOHN-BYTHESEA, eeq. of West Mailing, KeDt, b. iD 
September, 1811, m. in 1833, Mi88 JEmilia Hill, of the StatJ'on:lehire family of Hill, 
and haa iuue, 

CHARUS-BYTH£8EA, b. iD l833 • 
..Emelia-Cecilia. 
Agnes-Mary. 

Mr. Brome succeeded his father in 1830. 

"I.intagr. 

The very ancient and eminent family of 
Brome lineally derirel from the EarJa. of 
Anjou, wbo took. the surname of Brome or 
Broome, Ifler tbeir pilgrimage to the holy 

land; Folk, Earl of Anjou, baviog worn a 
.prig of tbe BrtHWtte plant, u tbe eymbol of 
bumility. Fulk wu fatber of Geotfrey 
Planfagenel, who ,... Matilda, daughter of 
H£NRY I. aod widow of Henry V. Enlperor 
of GermaDY. 

For eome time previou8 to the yHr 1300. 
the family. of which we are treatiog. resided 
at Broome in Salop, and acted a diltin
guiebed part in tbe daye of our early mon
arcbl, for we find, from tbe pedigree in the 
College of Arml, that SIR WILLIU. 011 
BROIIE, wU8tsndard bearer to EDWARO Ill. 
THOIIAS BROIIE, secretary to HENRY VI.; 
and H£NRY BROIIE, hie IOn, a faithful ad
herent of the Earl of Richmond. in whose 
caue he fell at BoMrorth iD 1486. At a 
eubeequent period, JOHN BROIIE acted as 
ltaodard bearer to the gallant Sir Al. 
Zoueh; and BARTHOLOllltW BaOIlIt aWed 
bi.maelf to the celebrated Arcbbilhop C .... -
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mer, marrying the prelate's Diece, ADDe, 
daughter of Edmund Cranmer, archdeacon 
of CaDterbury. While pareDt ltock thUl 
Bourished, branch. became established iD 
nrioua counti .. , and acquired considerable 
landed pOllellSions. In the time of HaNRY 
IV. JOHN BROil I, a younger IOn of the fa
mily, wedding Joan, daughter and beir of 
Thomas Rody, of Baddedey Clinton, iD 
Warwickshire, seated bimself there. He 
bad two IOnl,JoHN, the elder, ofBaddesley 
Clinton, fN. Beatrice, daugbter of Sir Ralph 
ShirJey, and was father of Nicholas Broma, 
ofBaddelley, who d. 9 H IN R Y VIII. leaving 
a daughter, Constantia, wife of Sir Eclward 
Perren, knight, to whom she cODveyed 
Saddesley Clinton, (see vol. iii. p. 127). 
WILLlAIf, the younger IOn, _ of Halton, 
in Oxfordsbire, and his descendants COD
tiDUed in high repute for several genera
tions; until the male line failing. the estate 
of Ha~n was carried by an heiress, U r
sula Broma. in marriage to Sir Thomas 
Whorwood, kDigbt,ofSandal, Staf'ordshire. 

In the sixteenth century, the Broomes, or 
Bromes, ofBroome, iu Sbropshire, migrated 
into Keut. and subsequently removed into 
Hertfordshire, in consequence oC .ahe mar
riage of 

JOHN BROlla.esq. (IOD ofWilliam Ihome, 
elq. and the lineal descendant of Sir Wil. 
liam de Brome, ltaDdard bearer to EDWARD 
Ill.) with CoRDBLU, daughter and co-heir 
of John SandCord, eeq. of Herts, by Anne, 
hil wiCe, daughter and co-heir of EDWARD 
DINNY,· esq' of Bishop's Stortford. By 
Cordelia, Mr. Brome left at his decease, 
30th November, 1734, aged fifty. nine, with 
other issue, a son, 

JOHN BROIII, esq' of the Manor House, 
Bishop's Stortford, 6.1~ November, 1717, 
who ,... fint, in 1739. Martba Osbome, by 
whom he had two children, a IOn and a dau. 
both d. I. p.; and secondly, in 1761, Mary, 
sister oC Sir Charles Saxton, baronet, many 
years commi .. ioner oCPortsmoutb, by whom 
he left, with other children who d. nnm.a IOn, 

CHARLES BROIII, esq. of Malling Houae, 
WeBt Mailing, Kent, 6. in 1770, who fJI. in 
1803, Cecilia, only da.ghter of William 
Bythesea, esq' of Blackbeath. Kent, and 
Week House, Wilta, and dying in 1830, 
left iBlne, 

CHARLEI-JoHN-BYTHElU,tpresent re
preBentative and only male dueeu
dant of thill ancient family. 

Cecilia-Bythesea. fJI. to the Rev. EeI
ward Woigall, M.A. 

• Through the D8IIDya, the B~ derive. direct d_t from the Kiuga of England :-

EDW ... D 1. KiugofEugland. 

T 
Thomu Plautageuet, Earl of· 
Norfolk and Earl M .... II. 

r 
Margaret PIBDWgeDet, Du-
eheu of Norfolk. m. Lord 
Sepan. i 
EIiuheth, Wt. JoIm Lord 
Mowbray. .,. 

• 

. ~ 

I I, 
MU'gU'8t Mowbny, ... Sir Margaret W}'Ildham, ... SIr 
Robert Howard. Andrew Luttrell, of DUII.Iter. 

Sir John HoTard, Duke of 
Norfolk. T 
Marpret. m. Sir Jon Wyud
ham, knight, of Felbri", in 
Norfolk. T 
Sir Tho_ WYDdhlllll, Imt. 
of Felbrigg. =;= 

~ 

i 
Margaret Luttrell.... Peter 
Edgecombe, IIIICI. M.P. for 
CornwalL T 
MII'gIret Edg8combe, Maid 
of Ifooour to the QU88D, ... 
Sir Edward OnD.! •. Imt. beD-
118ret, IOD of the Right HOD. 
Sir Anthooy DllllDy • 

'j'" 

t Mr. Brome ha iD hi. ~ mlDy marb ofroyll favour. reoeived at VIrioUI tim .. by Ilia ID
C8IItors. AmODJ oth81'll, ........ IIlver urne oup, • fim, ate. from g.... Euuull1I ;" • Bible bound 
iJa richly _btoldered greeu 1atiD, from J ..... 1. IDd • proel_1tion from CBAlUI I. with hie own 
"ture, forbiddiDg th.t lily of the &mily .bould be .. foeel, hurt. or moleeted." 
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606 WHALLEY, OP SOMBRSETSHIRE. 

Mary-Agaes-Blthelea, M. 10 Samuel
WUliam Bytheeea, eIq. of tIae Hill, 
Preahford. 

A,.,........Arg. a uDiater bud erect iD pale, 
eooped at the wrist: quartering alBODg 
maDY otlaen, SaDdford, DenDY, Quilter, 
Hodgel, h. 

(;\oul-An arm Ye8ted. p. tumed up arg. 
boldiDg iD the hand· ppr. a llip of broom 
Yert, lowered or • 

• .,,_DomiDe dirige DOl. 
&ta_In Hertfordlhire, Yorklhire, 

aacl KeDt. 
&lidMee-West MalJmg, Kent. 

WHALLEY, OF SOMERSETSHIRE. 

TOOKER-WHALLEY, HYDE-SALMON, eaq. of Norton Hall, Somenetshire, 
and Hinton House, Hants, captain in the Somenet militia, b. lat April, 1790, M. Eliza
beth, only daughter of-Merest, eaq. of Suffolk, and has _e, , 

JAIIES, who d. in 1836, aged fOUrteeD. 
Hyde. 
SIIIIlDDa. 
Caroline. 

This gentleman Ulumed, by 8ign manual in 1836, the 8umame and anDII ofTooker, 
in addition to and after those of Whalley, in compliance with a direction contained 
ill the will of his great uncle. JAMBS TooKBlL, OP NORTOW HALL, eaq. 

'l.fnragr. 

The family ofWhalley iD Somenet claims 
to be desceDded from Wyamarus Whalley, 
who accompanied WII.L1A1I lite CtlflfJ1In'OJ' 
from NormaDdy, and wu the Itandard 
bearer at the battle of HutiDgs. The COD
queror gaye him the Lord8hip of Whalley in 
the county of Lancaster, in which Ihire al 
well as iD the coo ties of Statrord aDd Not
aDgham. his desceDdants poueued exteD
liye property. Edward Whalley, major-gen. 
iD CromweIl'1 army, who sigaed the deatb 
warrant of Ki., CHARLES, wal of thil fa
mily. He .was fintcousin to the Protector. 
00 the retum of CHARLI!8 11. he fled to Ame
rica, wbere he remained in concealment 
till his demise, which is luppOled to have 
ta1r..en place about the year 16'79. A curioul 
accouDt of bia wanderings and dead., and 
of bil compaDion Colonel Goffe, is to bE' 

j 

fOUDd iD HutchiDIOD'S Hiatory ofMlUIIIlChu
seta Bay. Sir Walter ScoU iD Peyeril 
of the Peak introducea an anecdote of Eel
ward WhalJey, at this period, fouded OD 
fact. 

Other memben of the faau1y attached 
themselvel to the royal cause, &Dd at the 
RestoraaOD, amoDg those who were to have 
beeD iDveated with the propOled order of 
knighthood, to be called the Royal Oak, 
occun the name of William WhalleJ of 
NOrtOD, county of Leicester. 

The REV. JOHN WHALLEY, rector ofCoa
gran, in the couDtyof NorthamptoD, d. in 
1617, leaviDg a aOD, 

ARTHUR WHALLEY, who d. iD 1692. His 
IOn, 

Roon WHALLEY, died in 1727, leaviDg a 
IOD, 

The Rn. JOHN WHALLEY, rector of Rid
dleaworth, iD the cooty of Norfolk. who tI. 
in 1739. He was father of 

The Rn. JOHN WHALLEY, D.D. Master 
of Peter Houae, Cambridge. aDd RegiD. 
ProfellOr of DiviDity. He Ill. Mary dau. 
of FraDcil Squire, Chaucellor of Wells, 
and d. in 1748, leaving illue, 

J. JOHN, 6. iD 1737, aD officer in the 
23rd regiment of Welsh Fusilien, d. 
I.p. 

11. FUNCIS-EDWARD8, jUltice of peacE', 
6. iD 1743, of whom preteDd,. 

Ill, THOMAS-SEIlGwlelt, D.D.Justicc of 
peace, of MeDdip Lodge, COUDty of 
Somenet, 6. 1746, d. at La FI~che. 
iD France, 1828, I. p. 
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IV. Rlchard-Chapple,6. 1 14S, M. Elisa
beth-Frances, daughter of J. Paine, 
canon of Wells. She died 1796, 
aged forty. Hed.1811,leaviDg one 
child, 

Richard, who M. Elizabeth, daugh
ter of Robert Fordway, 'eeq. of 
Wells. He d. 1830, aged fifty
one, leaving 

Richard, who entered holy 
orden, 1836. 

John. 
Elizabeth. 
Mary. 

I. SUMn, 6. 1139, m. - Crane, M.D. 
and left issue. 

11. Mary, 6. 1142, fR. James Wickham, 
esq. ofFrome, and d. in 1811, leaving 
i88ue, (See Wickham pedigree). 

Ill. Elizabeth, 6. 1146, fR. to Isnac 
Sage, esq. of the Honourable East 
India Company's service, aDd of 

Thombill, Donet, d. 111S, ieaviDg 
issue. 

The second IOn, 
FUNCIS-EDWARDS WHALLEY, eeq. colo

nel of the Somenet militia, "" Mary, dau. 
of - SalmoD, eeq. and died leaviDg i88Ue, 

I. HYDB-SALMON, the present head of 
the family. 

I. Frances-Maria, ,... General Steft'ord, 
and has issue. 

11. Elizabeth-Mary, M. to Thomas
Eyre Salmon,eeq. ofHolcombe, and 
d. leaving i88ue. 

ANJU--ArgeDt, three whales' heads hau
riaDt sable, a canton of the 2nd, charged 
with a maacle of the lat. 
Cr~'t-A whale's head haurlant sable, 

charged with a mascle arg. 
Motto-Mirabile in profuDdi,. 
E,t.t~I-ID Somerset and HanCII. 

WORSLEY, OF HOVINGHAM HALL. 

WORSLEY, WILLIAM, of Hovingbam Hall, in the North Riding of the county of 
York, m. 18th January, 1827, Sarab-Philadelpbia, fourth 
daugbter of Sir Oeorge Cayley, bart. of Brompton, in the 
county of York, and has issue, 

THOMAS-RoBIN80N, 6. 28th October, 1821. 
William-Cayley. 
Sopbia-Harriet. 
Artbington, 
Catherine-Louisa. 
Anne-Barbara. 

Mr. W oraley is Master of Arts of St. John's College, Cam
bridge, was many yeara in Lord De Orey's hUNar yeomanry 
corps, is a magistrate and deputy lieutenant of the North 
Riding, and member of the Yorkshire Philosophical So
ciety. He succeeded his uncle, Edward Woraley, esq. OD 

the 21st March, ]830. 

'l.intagr. 
The family of W onley, or De Worbs- Geoft'rey Workesley, being found by an iD~ 

ley, as it was anciently written, is of high quisition to have been born out of marriage 
antiquity, being descended from Sir Elias the lordsh!p came ~ Sir John M888ey, wll~ 
De W orkesley, lord of the manor of W or- had marraed the sister of Sir Geoft'rey ' 
kesley, (now Woraley) about seven miles however, tbe estate was again taken poss~ 
from MaDchester, at the time of the Nor- sion of by Robert Woraley, and Thomas 
man conquest. He is mentioned in an old BreretoD, esq. of the county of Chester 
chronicle 88 attending Robert, Duke of who married the daughter Rnd heire88 of 
Normandy, in his expedition for the re- Sir John Ma888Y, recovered it from Robert 
covery of the Holy Land, and is said to have W oraley by a suit in Chancery; it W1UI 
been buried at Rhodes. This family con- afterwards disposed of to tbe Lord Chl~n
tinned to hold large p088e88ions in the ,aid cellor Egerton, from whom it descended to 
county till the year 1311, in the reign of the Duke of Bridge"ater, "ho lIlade tbe 
RICHARD n. "hen Elizabeth, daughter of canal from the mill in the township of 
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60S WORSLEY, OF HOVINGHAM HALL. 

W onley over the rivel' Irwell, at Barton 
Bridge, to convey coals from hia minel to 
Manchester. The family we are now treat~ 
ing of branched oft" about the year 1307, in 
the reign of EDWARD 11. and are still in re
ceipt of quit and chief rents over the town
ships of Wonley, Bedford, A.stley, &C. in 
Lancashire; the remaining branch of the 
bUy continued lords of Woraley Hall, in 
the said county, till the 3rd of HENRY VIII. 
(1612) when Sir James Wonley, of Won
ley Hall, married the heire .. of Appulder
comhe, in the lale ofWight; Richard, their 
deacendant, was created a haronet by J AIIE8 
I. in 1611, whOle descendant, the late Sir 
Richard Woraley, bart. of Appuldercombe 
Park, died intestate, and without illue, in 
the year 1806; when the baronetage de
voh'ed on his kinsman, the Rev. Sir Henry 
W onley Holmel, whOle IOn, Sir Leonard
Thomaa-W oraley Holmea, waa the laat ba
ronet. The Appuldercombe estate velted 
in Mi .. Bridgman Simplon, who became 
the wife of the present Lord Yarborough, 
but is lince dead, and hiB lordahip enjoYI 
the eltate. 

The family before us haa been traced 
down by regular deacent from the time of 
the conqilest, and haa at varioul timel been 
connected with many honaes of diatinc
tion. 

The immediate ancestor of the present 
pOIIOlIOr of Hovingham, 

THOIIAS WORILEY, eaq. of Hovingham 
Hall, RI. Mary, daughter of Henry Arthing~ 
ton, t'sq. of Arthington Hall, in the county 
of York, and waa I. by his IOn, 

THOIIAS WORSLBY, eaq. wbo RI. in 1710, 
lIary, eldeat daughter of Sir Robert Frank
land, hart. of Thirkleby Park, in the county 
of York, and waa I. by hia IOn, 

THOIIAS WORSLEY, eaq. who RI. iu 1735, 
Anne, dau. of Sir William Robinson, bart. 
of N ewby Park, in tbe county of York, and 
had several children, moat of whom died 
young: Frances, the third daughter, fR. Sir 
Thomal Robinson, (eldest IOD of the laid 
Sir WiIliam Robinson.) who wel created 
BARONGRA NTHAII, audMary, another daugh
ter, .... M. Constable, eaq. of Waaaand, in 
the county of York. The eldest Ion and 
luccellOr, 

THoIIAS WORSLEY, eaq. of Hovingham, 
waa for many yeara member of parliament 
for the borough of CaIn, and waa a distin
gnilhed cultivator and patron of literature 
and the arts. He held the oflice of surveyor 
general of tbe Board of Worb, under the 
aUBpict's of his majesty. GEOROE Ill. from 
whom he received many flattering marks or 
royal favour. The family mansion house 
at Hovingham waa designed and built by 
this gentleman. and wu enriched by him 
with an extensi't'C library of classical and 
lCientiflc books, together with a fine collec-

tion of pictllrel and nriouI other workl of 
art. He .... Elizabeth, daughter of the Key. 
J. Liater, and had illue seyeral children, 
Francos. (unmarried) being the only OBe 
now lurviving. Of the IOnl, 

EDWARD, lucceeded bia father. 
George, in holy omen, M.A. of Trinity 

College, Cambridge, rector of Stone
graYe and Scawton, in the North 
Riding ofYorkahire. Ill. Anne, fourth 
daughter of Sir Thomaa Cayley. bart. 
of Bromptou, in that county, and d. 
in 1816, haviug had issut', 

1. George, l deceased. 
2. Edward, S 
3. WIL"IAII, heir to bis uncit'o 
4. Mareus. fII. Harriet, daughter 

of - Hamer, eaq. lieutenallt 
R. N. of Conyngham Hall, in 
the county of York, and has 
ilsue. 

6. Thomas, iu holy orden, M.A. 
F. C.G.S. master of Downing 
College, Cambridge, and rector 
of Scawton, in the county of 
York. 

6. Frederick-Cayley. 
7. Septimus-Lance)ot, M.A. Uni~ 

veraity of Cambridge. 
8. Hcnry-Francis, fII. Catberine, 

daughter of B. Blackden, eaq. 
and haa illue. 

9. Charles-Valentine, barrister-at
law. 

10. Arthur, lieutenant 51st regi
ment of native infantry in India. 

11. Digby-Edmond. 
1. laabella, fII. to J. C. Blackden, 

eaq. who has illlue IOveral chil
dren. 

2. Philadelphia, •• to William I. 
Coltman, eaq. M.A. in the UBi
yenity of Oxford. 

3. Anne. 
4. FranCe8, fII. to the Rev. G. H. 

Webber, M.A. in the UniYenity 
of Oxford, prebendary of Ripon 
and Chichester, and rector of 
Great Budworth, in the county 
of Cbeater. 

The IOn aud heir, 
EDWARD WORIl.EY, died unm. March 

21st, J 830, alld waa succeeded by hia ne
pht'w, the prell!nt WILLtAII WOIlSLBY, eaq. 
of Hovingham. 

Ar_Arg. a chief gu. 
Cr",-A griffin. 
Motto-Quam plurimis prodease. E,t.,,, - Hovingham, Scawton, Gate 

Helma1ey, and North ClifF, in the county of 
York. 

S.t-Ho"iDgbam Hall. 
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PERCEV AL, JAMES, esq. of Barntown House, in the county of Wexford, born at 
Grange, nflar Wexford, 13th May, 1791, bap
tized 18th June following, at Killinick, m. at 
Kiltegan church, in the county of Wicklow, 17th 
December, 1831, Jane-Jones, youngest daughter 
of Edward Westby, esq. of High Park, (see vol. 
iii. p. 119,) by whom he has had issue, 

JOHs-JAMES, b. at Barntown House. the 22nd 
November, 1837, bRptized at Wexford. 

Jnne-Westby. buried at Wexford, 26th Fe
bruarv. 1833. 

Martha:W estby. 
Mary-Westby. 

This gentleman, formerly a major in the army. san-ed in the 95th or rifle corps, (now 
rille brigade,) from 1805 to 1825, and within that period was engaged in the following 
expeditions :-to Germany in 1805; at the taking of Copenhagen and capture of the 
Danish fleet in 1807; to Corunna in 1808 with Sir David Baird's army, and in that 
disastrous retreat; and to Lisbon in 1809 with the light division under Major General 
Crawford. He arrived at Talavera de la Reyna, the day after that sanguinary battle, 
h!lving made a forced march of fifty-six miles in twenty-four hours, with the expecta
tion of being up in time to participate in the engagement. In 1810, he had to return 
to England from severe illness; but rejoining the army in 1812, fought at Vitoria, and 
was one of the volunteers from the light division at the storming and capture of St. 
Sebastian, 31st August, 1813, in which attack he received so severe a wound, that it 
exfoliated bone for four years, and for which he receh'es a pension for life, Captain 
Perceval accompanied the army of occupation to France in 1816 and 1817, and was 
captain of the guard of bonour on the landing of Queen Dowager Adelaide at Dover, 
in 1818. He proceeded to the North American Colony of Nova Scotia in 18'25, and 
baving obtained an unattached majority by purcbase in the October of that year, was 
placed on half-pay, and retired from the service in September, 1833, by the sale of a 
majority in the 8th hussars, 

'I.inrqr. 

ROBEIlT, Lord of Brebenal, Montinney, I large manors in England, be.ide. tho.e 
alld.Vass6, in Normandy. the first of this i granted to his father, particularly We.ton, 
famdy who came into England, held, with I in Gordano, Stawell. &c. in the county of 
Ilia other great POSseSSiOIlS, tbe cSltle of Somerset. He married lBabella, daughter 
Yvery, in the duchy, by the service of three of WiIliam, Earl of Breteuil, Pacey, COD
kDighta' fees. He ia presumed to have been stantin, and Yvery, (which alliance brought 
a younger son of Eudes, 80vereign Duke a near rl'llltionship to WILLlAH the Con
of BritaJlny, and accompanying the CON- queror,) and had iuue, 
QVEROR in 1066, was rewnrded with the I, ROBERT, Lord ofYvery, his heir. 
lordships of Karry and Harpetrl'I\, in the I 11. WilIiam Gouel de PercenJ. 
county of Somerset; but returning after- Ill. John, ancestor to the Bllrons Har-
wards into Normandy, he died of a grievous petre~ and Gonrnay, wholl8 male 
illneslI, 800n after the vear 1083, and was liDe terminated lOth of RICHARD 11. 
sDcceeded by his eldcst son, Ascelin was ntablillhed in the Earldom of 

ASCELlS GOVEL DE PERCEVAL, surnamed Yvery in 1119. soon after which he died and 
Lupus, or the Wolf, from the violence of \ was luccel'ded by his elde.t 8On, 
his temper. He was al80 an adventurer ROBERT, Earl of Yvery, who was in rc
with tlll~ Conqueror, IInd obtained many hellion the slime year Rgainst IIESRY I, in 

4. 'RR 
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Normandy, but quitting tbat party he waare
concHed to hinoverrign, and d. in 1121 witb
out issur, when he was I. by his brother. 

WILLUM GOVEL DE PERCEvAL,sumamed 
LupeIlus, or the Little Wolf; he beld tbe 
Norman and Englisb estates. and bore tbe 
title orEarl ofYvery. Taking part with tbe 
Emprrss Maud, he was in a contimlalstate of 
warfare with the Barons against STI!.PHEN. 
He m. Auberie, sister to Waleran de Belle
monte, Earl of Mellent, in Normandy. 
daugbter of Robert. Earl of MeIlent, by bis 
his wife, Elizabetb, danghter of Hugb, tbe 
Great Earl ofVermandois, brother to Philip, 
and son to Henry I. King of France. The 
iuua of this marriage were, 

I. WALERAN, ancestor to tl,e Barons of 
Yvery, in N ormaudy, wbdse male line 
terminated ill 1421. 

11. Ralpb, (wbo assllm('d his father's 
nickname of Lupcllu8,) Baron of 
Karry, dil'd I. p. 

Ill. Henry, surnamed LupeIlu8, I. to bis 
brotber, Ralpb, a8 Baron of Karry. 
He was ancestor of that line, whicb be
came EXTINCT in 1351. 

IV. William, also surnamed Lupellus,an
cestor to tbe Barons Luvel. of Dock
ings, l'tlinster Luvel, and Ticbmersb, 
Viscount Luvel, and Barons Morley, 
whose male line expired in 14M7. 

v. RICHARD. surnamed de Perceval. 
William Gouel de Perceval died between 
1153 and 1158. His youngest son, 

• Robert, Baron Perceval, in Ireland, Lord of 
Eastbury, Carbnmpton, Watton, Correville, and 
Lindbays, in Somerset; being nearly related to 
Strongbow, Earl of Pembroke. (Sir Richard de 
Perceval was grand.on to Auberie de Bellomonte, 
daughter of Robert, Earl of Mellent, and annt to 
tbe said Earl of Pembroke, wbo was Bon to ber 
aister Elizabetb de Bellomonte, by Gilbert de 
Clare, Earl of Pembroke. her husband,) was early 
engaged in the expedition to Irt'land, although 
there is no positive mention of him in that king
dom before 1261, (Annal O'DempsiA, fol. 364,) 
when he Bailed tbither with Richard de Marle. 
Stepben de Borgo, and near two hundred other 
knights. where be behaved with so much valour, 
that he acq uired great possessions. and seated him
self wbolly in that kingdom. making over to his 
brothers. Hugh and Jobn. sll hi. lands in the 
county of Somerset. 

Having thus deserved so well of tbat statp, be 
received summons to tbe parliament beld at Dub
lin, 1285, (ex Rot. clau8. Hibemia>,) and left 
issue, 

r. Richard, his beir. 
11. Roben, who succeeded bis brother. 

Robert. Baron Perceval. d. H!85. and W8S I. bv 
his eldest son, -

nlCHAltD, second Boron Perceval, in Ireland, 
wbo dying in U85. was •• by bis brotb!'r, 

ROBERT. third Baron Perceval, in Ireland. of 
Portlester, in the county of Meath. lie was a 
man of high consideration in those parts. In two 

SIR RICHARD DI! PERCI!VAL, knt. Lord of 
Stawell, halfof Bodecombe and Eaatbury, in 
the county of Somenet, was a diatinguished 
commander in the holy wars. He Ill. a 
daughter of Willam de Mohun, Lord of 
Dunster, and had iuue, 

I. Robert de Percenl, his heir. 
11. Hamelin de Percenl, d. s. p. 
Ill. Richard de Perceval. 

Sir Ricbard de Perceval d. about 1202, and 
was s. by bis eldest son, 

ROBERT DE PERCI!VAL, Lord of Eastbury, 
&C. wbo died withoutiuue, ante 9th EDWARD 
I. and was I. by his youngest brother, 

RICHARD DE PERCEVAL, who was in tbe 
holy wars with bis fatber, and died, leaving 
illsue. 

I. Robert, Baron Perceval,· in Ireland. 
whose Jine expired with his grand
son Thomas, Baron Perceval, in Ire
land, in 1322. 

11. Hugb de Percenl. who had Corre
ville Lyndbays, and Watton for his 
inheritance, which be afterwards 
made over to his younger brotber, 
John, and d. I. p. in 1277. 

Ill. Jobn de Perceval. 
The youngest IOn, 

JOHN DE PERCEVAL,suroamedde Watton, 
had by bis first wife, 

I. ROGER, wbo succeeded bim. 
He Ill. secondly, Alice, sister and beir to 
Odo de Dampmartin, and had iuue, 

rolls oftbe Magnates Hibernie his name ia found, 
and in the 30th EDWARD I., A.D. 1301, he re
ceived letters from the king of England, requiring 
his attendance in the Scottish wars, and again 
Boon after a letter of credenee was sent in behalf 
of GeolFry Geymnll, and John Wogan, the king'. 
justitiary in Ireland, relJuiring him to confide in 
those persons, and refemng him, as to his conduct 
as to that expedition, to the verbal instructiona 
which they were ordered to give him. 

He m. Grace, daughter of Thomas Fits Maurice. 
first Baron of Kerry and Lixnaw, in Ireland, (she 
was nearly related to him. being descended from 
Basil de Clare, aister to the Earl of Pembroke 
before mentioned, and wife of Raymond Le Gross. 
father of Morris Fits Raymond, father of Thomu 
Fits Maurice. father ofthia lady.) and bad issue. 

Thomas, his heir. 
Bnt engaging in battle with the Irish, be was un
fortunately alain with William de Wellealie, tbe 
l!!nd October, 1309, and was buried in the priory 
ofYougball,' to "'hich he was a great benefactor, 
nnd .. as I. b, bis son, 

'J'noIlAS, ·fourth Baron Perceval, of Ireland. 
who dying A.D. 132'1, tbe 15th EDwARD 11. tile 
title of baron extinguisbed in this line, and ..... 
not revived until near fonr bundred years after
wards, in the first J,:arl of Egmont. 

, Fatber Cling, in a manuscript in the library 
of the Duke of Chandos, gives a great account oC 
him. 
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11. John de Perceval, also surnamed de 
Watton, d. 8. p. 1286. 

Ill. Sir Richard de Perceval, surnamed 
de Correville, whose male line termi
nated in 1485. 

John de Perceval d. before 7th King ED
WARD I. and was I. by his eldest 80n, 

ROGER PERCEVAL, Lord of Eastbury, 
Bodecombe, &C. summoned to parliament 
in England, 24th EDwAno I. as a baron. 
He m. loan, daughter and sole beir of Sir 
lobl1 de Bretecbe, Lord of Carhampton, 
Trobbeville, Bodecombe, &c. in the county 
of Somerset, and having been n participator 
in the Scottisb wars, d. in 1287, and was I. 
by bis son, 

SIR JOHN P£RCEVAL, Lord of Eastbury, 
Bodecombe, Carhampton, Trobbeville, part 
of the manor of Weston, ill Gordano, &c. He 
m. Milicent, daughter and sole heir of Lau
rence de Sancto Mauro, and had issue, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
11. WALTER, who I. his brother. 

Sir John Perceval d. about 1339, and was I. 
by bis eldest son, 

JOHN PERCEVAL, wbo d. I. p. before tbe 
20tb EDWARD Ill. (1345), and was 11. by bis 
brotber, 

Sill WALTER PERCEVAL, kilt. Lord of East
bury, &c. knighted on the field of Cressy, by 
EOWARD Ill. lIe m. Alice, daughter and 
heir of WilIiam de Acton, and had issue, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
11. RALPH, succeeded bis brotber. 
Ill. John (Sir), knt. wbo forfeited his 

lands in the county of Glamorgan, in 
the reign of RICHARD 11. 

Sir Walter d. before 1349, and was I. by his 
son, 

JOHN PI!RCEVAL, wbo bad a son tbat does 
not appear to have succeeded bim, for John 
Perceval was succeeded in his estates, be
fore 50th EDWARD Ill. by bis brother, 

SIR RALPH PERCEVAL, knt. Lord of East
bury, kc. who m. Elizabeth, daughter and 
co-heir of Jobn dl' Wyie, and had issue, 

I. JOHN, bis beir. 
11. RICHARD, heir to his brother. 
Ill. WaIter. 

Sir Ralph d. 1403, aged fifty-four, and was 
I. by bis eldest son, 

SIR JOHN PERCEVAL, Lord of Ealtbury, 
Weston, &c. died before the 8th of HENR'" 
V. 1420, I. p. and was I. by his brotber, 

SIR RICHAIlD PERCEVAL, Lord of East
bury, Weston, kc. m. Agnes, daughter of 
Sir Ricbard Arthnr, of Clopton, in the 
county of Somerset, and bad issul', 

I. JOHS, bislleir, d. I. p. 1439. 
11. Ralph de Wel'ton, seni&r, 11. bis bro

ther John, Bnd was ancestor to the 
PERCEVALS OF WESTON, ill Gordano, 
in tbe county of Somerset, whicb fa
mily became extinct in tbe male lille 
in 1691. 

Ill. Ralph de Weston,junr. 
Sir Richard Perceval died between 1433 
and 1439. Tbe youngest son, 

RALPH PERCEVAL, de Weston, junior, 
Lord of Tykenham, Rolleston, &C. in tbe 
county of Somerset, M. a daughter of Ri
cbard Vincent, Lord of Rolleston, and bad 
issue, 

I. Edmund, who is melltioned in an en
try of tbis family in tbe heralds 
office, ill Dublin, but be d. 8. p. 

11. THOMAS, bis heir. 
Ralph Perceval de Weston, junior, was 
killed at tbe battle of Bosworth, 22nd Au
gust, 1485, and was 8. by hi~ youngest son, 

THOMAS PF.llCEVAL, Lord Tykenham. &c. 
wllo m. Alice, only daughter of WilIiam, 
and sister, and at length beir, of Jobn Cave, 
of Sydenham, in the county of Somerset, 
and was 8. by an only son, 

D,\VID PERCEVAL, Lord of Tykenham. 
Rolleston, Sydenham, &C. wbo m. Alice, 
daughter of Thomas, sister and heir of John 
Bythemore, Lord of Overwere, Nailsay, 
Batilborough, &c. which marriage brougbt 
an alliance with most ofthe sovereign bouses 
of Europe. He bad isst.le, 

I. James, b. 30th Nov. 15.11, wbo 8. hi. 
fatber, and d. I. p. 24th Marcb, 1548. 

11. GEORGE, a twin witb his brotber 
Jaml's, wbom be succeeded. He WBS 

ancestor of tbe Earls of Egmont, the 
Barons Arden, tbe family of Temple
house, in tbe county of Slilto,· Doctor 
Robert Perceval, of Dublin, and tbe 
Percevals of Maryborougb, Queen's 
county, &c. 

Ill. THOMAS. 
David Perceval died 5tb Decl'mber, 1534. 
Tbe youngest son, 

THOMAS PERCEVAL, b. about 1532, or :J, 
for in tbis latter year his mother was dead, 
left hy Catherine, his wife, a Bon, 

THOMAS PERCEVAL, bis successor, who 
WBS father of 

JOIIN PEIICEVAL, oftbe county of So mer
set, who baying married in Bristol, removed 
to Dublin about 1595, alld bad issue, 

I. RICHARD.t 

• The chief of the Sligo branch is the present 
ALJ:XAIfDER PERCJlVAL. esq. of Temple House. 
M.P. for the county. and lieutenant-colonel or the 
Sligo militiR. Hi. father, the late representative 
of tbe family. m. a daughter of Alexander Car
roU, esq. of Dublin, and his grandfather m. Miu 
Carlton, eldest dau. and co·heir of Guv Carlton, 
esq. elder brother oftbe first Lord DOIihester. 

t This RICHARD PERCEYAL, bom in Dublin, who 
wu R freeman of Drogheda, removing to Jo:ngland, 
settled at Manchester, Rnd in 1625, sold an estate 
of hi. fatber's near Bristol. for ,,{S,OOO, above 
all incnmbranct!S. He m. Alice, daughter of -
Baskerville. of Dublin, and bad iuue, 

I. RoURT. who went on the Jamaica attuck 
in Oliver Cromwell's time. 
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11. JOHN, of Dublin. 
The second son, 

JOHN PERCEVAL, of Dublin, who removed 
from the county of Somerset to Dublin in 
1595, is the IJead of the next branch; but 
the state of disturbance at that period, with 
very imperfect or no registries, and the 1018 
of family papers, render it impossible now 
to ascertain into what families this gentle
man and his two successors married, nothing 
but the christian names of their wives being 
known. This John Percevalleft by Katha
rine, his wife, one 80n and one daughter, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Anne, m. to Richard Wigget, mayor 

of Dublin 1622. 
John Perceval's will was proved in Dublin, 
in 1629, and be was ,. by his only 8On, 

JOHN PERCEVAL, who by Alice, his wife, 
(who was buried at Drogheda. 12th N Ol'em
her, 1666. ,tated in the registry to be his 
wife, so that he was living at that period), 
he left issue, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
11. David, who left issue, 

I. Joseph Perceval, of Stapleton, 
Dear Bristol, h. about 1690, m. 
Arabella. daugbter of - Dowdes
well, ellCl. of Kingham, Oxford
shire, and dying intestate, 28th 
June, 1164, agpd seventy-four, W88 

11. Richard, merchant, and alderman of Li-
verpool, from whom descended, 

1. Ricbard, of LiverpOOl,} living in 
!l. John, of Wigan, 176~, who 
3. Samuel, of Latham, are the on-

ly male descendants of Richard Per
cenl, of Manchester: the two latter 
bad issue in 176f. 

Ill. THorus. 
Richard Percenl being a captain in Colonel 
Hebland'8 regiment, and Momchelter then 8UI
taining a aiege by the king'. troops. he was 8ent 
out with a m_ge, and was lrilled by Lord 
Strange, aFterwards Earl of Derby. HiB youngest 
80D, 

THOMAS PERCEVAL, esq. married About the year 
1647, J ane, daughter and co-beir of Edward Sbep
heard, (and he must bave made a second JIJlII'J'iage 
u iD hiB will biB wife is called Hannab). H~ 
bought Royton eatate, Lancuhire, about 1663. 
It appears by a document (dated ltth July, 1690, 
at Kilcullen camp,) now hanging in the mAyor's 
office, in Drogbeda, that Ki"g WILLJAJI ill. ap_ 
pointed l'homu Percenl an alderman of that cor
poration; he had issue, 

I. Thomu, d. •• p. 
11. Rlr.JIARD, his heir. 
m. Edward, d. I. p. 
IV. WiIliam, d ••• p. 
I. Jane, wife of Mr. GiIliam, of Manchester 

had inu., ' 
J aue GilJjam, wif", of John Greav., of 
Kilcheth, who had iasue, 

Edwud Greav •. 
11. Hannu. 

buried in the crypt 0' St. Michael's 
church, Bristol, having had iuue, 

Thomas, bapt. 22nd Juue, 1122, 
d.,.p. 

Richard, bapt. 20th May, 1724, 
d.,.p. 

Anne,bapt.21stSeptember,I127, 
buried 1127. 

Elizabeth. who took out letters 
of administration to herfather's 
property as only child, 21st 
July, 1164, in Prerogative, 
London, and shortly after be
came the second wife of the 
Rev. Edward Lockwood, of 
Dews Hall, in tbe county of 
E1J.ex. Sbe died suddenly aDd 
intelltate, without issue, 14th 
June, 1'710, having iliteDded 
to h-ave her large property to 
Edward Lockwood, eaq. of 
Bishops HaU, Romford, Eaaex, 
second son of her husband. by 
Lucy, daughter and heir of 
the Rev. WiUiam Dowdes
well, of Kingham, on his u
suming the surname of Perce
val. She W88 buried with her 
father. 

2. Samuel Perceval, of ClUlon, Ill. 

Grace, sister and heireaa of Sir 

Ill. Elizabeth. 
Thomu Percevarl will is dated !3rd April, J7~, 
and wos proved in prerogative, Dublin, 17OS. 
He was succeeded by nis second son, 

RICHARD PERCEVAL, esq. oC Royton, in Lanca
shire, wbo wu baptized at Droghecla, !Oth J801I
sry,1675. He m. in 169f, Katharine, daughter of 
Thomu Norris, esq. of Speke, Laneubire, father 
of Lady SidDey Beauclerk, by Katharine, daughter 
oC Sir Henry GarroWBY, knt. of London, aDd hid 
iAue, 

I. Thomas, d. unm. 
11. WILLlAII, hiB heir. 
Ill. John, d. unm. 
IV. Richard, d. uum. 

Richard Perceval wu •• by his second son, 
WILLlAM PERCEVAL, eaq. of Royton, who •• iD 

17t6, Dorothy, daughter of Thomu Kenyon, (of 
Lord Kenyoo'. bily,) of Salford, attorney-at
law, by Katharine, daughter IIIId beitwa of Luke 
Uoyd, eaq. of Bryn, and had iasue, 

I. TflOIIAl, his heir. 
11. N athanieJ, d. aged thirteen. 

Wil\ism Perceval, died 1711, and wu I. by his 
eldut 80n, 

THOMAS PERCEVAL, eaq. of Royton, born 1719, 
UviDg in t76!l, who ... Martha, (whod. in 1760,) 
daughter of Major Benjamin Gregg, of Chamber 
Hall, by his wife. daugbter of John GiD, eaq. of 
Carr House, and had iAue, an only child, 

KATBARI"E PERCEVAL, born in 1740, who .. in 
1768, J OlI8ph Pickford, eaq. who aaaumec1 by royal 
permisaioo, 19th December, 1795, the sunmme 
and arms of Radc:Jif'e only, and wu created a 
baronet the Ind November, 181S. 
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William Pendarves, knt. of Pen
darves, but had no issue. 

3. Cbarles Perceval, married at St. 
Micbael's, Bristol, 5th May, 1717, 
Anne Cbowne. He died before 
1764, baving had issue, 

Jamell, bapt. 20th 
1717, buried 6tb Marcb, same 
year. 

W'i11iam, bapt. 13tb February, 
1718, buried 23rd February, 
1727. 

James, bapt. 19th December, 
1720, buried 21st same montb. 

Anne, bapt. 8th Decem ber, 1723, 
buried 15tb same monrh. 

All re~istered in St. l\fi
chael s Bristol. 

.John Perceval 8. by his eldest son, 
JOHN PERCEV.U, esq. by Catherine, his 

wife, (sbe was buried at Wexford the 27tb 
January, 1740, stated in the registry to be 
his widow,) aod left iSllUIl, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
11. 6. about 1690, setlled at 

Ardcavan, in the county of Wexford, 
" •. in Dublin, Anne, daughter of -
Pattersoll, and had issue an on Iv 
cbild, Mary, baptized at Wexford, 
1st June, 1716. His wife was bu
ried at Wexford, 9th July, 1717, and 
be died August, 1771, his will bear
ing date the 6tb of April of that year. 

John Perceval wo 8. by bis eldest son, 
JOHN PERCEVAI., esq. who was baptized 

at St. Michans, Dubliu, 1st lIay, 1684, and 
having lived some time at Kilcoole, in the 
county of Wicklow, he removed to Wex
ford, wbere he m. 8th July, 1710, Frances, 
eldest daugbter of Edward Gregg, esq. by 
whom ('II'bo wo baptized at \V ex feud, 181b 
February, 1OO1,and was buried tbere, April, 
J736,) be had issue, 

I. WILLlAM, baptized at Wexford, 24th 
November, 1712, from wbom descend
ed tbe Percevals, of Ballytramon, in 
the county of Wexford. William 
Perceval's grandson's daugbter, Ju
lianna, (an only cbild,) conveyed by 
her will, wbicb was proved in tbe 
prerogative court, Dublin, 21st July, 
1827, tbe property of this branch to 
ber mother's fnmily, the Kings of 
Mackmine in the county of Wexford. 

11. Edward, of Garrygibbon, in tbe 
county of Wexford, baptized atWex
ford, 17tb October, 1714, m. in Dub
lin, Jane, sister of WilIiam Cbarltoll, 
esq. His will was proved ill Dublin, 
6th April, 1773, and bis wife's in 
Wexford, 29tb April, 1775. They 
were both buried I1t Wexford, baving 
bad illllue, 

1. Frances, wife of Samuel \\' add y , 

esq. of Curragbdulf, iu the same 
county. 

2. Anne, second wife of Arthur 
Meadows, esq. of Wexford. 

Ill. JOHN, of whom presently. 
IV. Henry, d. unm. 
I. Cathariul', buried 2l11t July, 1712, 

unm. 
11. Mary, 
Ill. Frances. 
IV. Agnata. 

John Perceval a burgess of the corpo
ration of Wexford, and was to have filled 
the office of mayor the year he died, which 
happened on tbe 4th of Marcb, 1736, hill 
will is dated 23rd February in that ycsr, 
and was proved in Dublin, 1st July, 1737. 
The third son, 

JOHN PERCEVAL, baptized at Wexford, 
30th April, 1719, being invited hy his re
lative, Josepb Perceval, of Stapleton, near 
Bristol went to England, about 1761 or 2, 
with Ih~ of being united to EIi
zabetb, hill only child, but not being dis
posed to form an alliance with that lady, he 
proceeded to London, where marrying Mar
Iha Martin, (whose motber was one of the 
maids of honour to King G~OROE lI.'s Queeu 
Consort, and from whom she enjo,Yed a pen
sion for life,) he settled and bad IlIsue, 

I. his heir, 
11. John, in London, 1166, d, 1769, 

buried at Ardcolm, in the couuty of 
Wexford. 

I. Anne, wife of Edward Wheeler, esq. 
of Barntown, in tbe county of Wex
ford. 

John Perceval dit'd in London about 1768, 
(and bis widow remarried witb a clergjDlan 
named Leneka, by whom she ha~ one S.OIl 

and a daugbter,) and was I. by hiS SUI'VIV
ing Ion, 

EDWARD PERCEVAL, esq. of Barntown, b. 
in London, ht September, 1763, at his 
father's death, placed under care of ~i8 
uncle WiIliaUl, of Ballytl'amon, who died 
15th December, 1785, leaving him by bis 
will, wbich was proved in Dublin,26th An
gust, 1786, considerable property). He was 
appointed by Charles, Earl of Ely, on the 
4th May 1793, governor of the 
county of Wexford; captain lieutenant. in 
the county militia, 23rd June, 1794; blgb 
sherilf of the conllty ill 1798 a magistrate 
for the earn I' , 3rd October of year; aud 
again captain in the connty regiment Ist 
October, 1805. In the unfortunate year 
1798 having seen his family safe into Mil
ford 'Haven, he was put on 'board tbe mail 
packet, thell going out of the harbour for 
Waterford, and landing at Duncan~on F~rt, 
jcined the army allllembled there, WIth which 
he continued until the suppression of the 
rebellion and the 29tb June, 1799, be 
\\'1111 pre.~nted by tbe corporation of WelL-
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ford with a gold medal, bearing the follow
ing inscription: 

.. On the 19th June, 1799, thia medal was 
Toted by the corporation of Wezford. to Ed· 
.... ard Pen:eval, eaq.&rst lieutenant of the W ex
ford Yeoman Cavalry, for his great gallantry 
in attending hia captain. James Boyd, esq. 
.... bo at the bead of bia lieutenant and eight 
privates of his troop. was the first to enter 
the town. on the 2tst June, 1798. then in the 
possession of the rebela. and thereby reliev
mg many of the loyal inhabitants. who ex
pected a general mua8Cre. 

.. EBENEZEK JACOB. Mayor." 

Mr. Perceval married at Wexford, 31st 
October, 1788, Mary, daughter of Robert 
Woodcock, esq. of KiIlowen, in tIle same 
lame county, and relict of Ralph Evans, 
elq. uncle of Jolm, sixth and present Baron 
Carbery, by wllom (wbo d. 8th and was 
buried 10th November, 1803, at Wexford,) 
he had iHue, 

I. JAMES, hill heir, now of Barntown 
House. 

11. Edward, b. at Grange, 9th June, 
1792, baptized at Killinick, 17th same 
montb, an officer in the navy, who 
llad pa88ed for bis lieutenancy, when 
he was killed 6th Jan. 1813, board
ing an enemy's vessel in the Adriatic, 
and wall buried Oil one of the small 
islands called Li Brioni, off the cape 
of Istria; bis captain, tbe present 
Earl Cadogan, and officers of the 
Havanna frigate, caused a bandsome 
monnment to be erected to his me
mory in tbe cbur.:h of St. IbeJ'ius, in 
Wexford, bearing tbe following in
scription: 

.. Sacred to the memory of Mr. Ed
WArd Perceval. Il1te Mastprs-Mato in 
the Royal Navy, who fell gallantly 
fighting in his country's cause. in BD 
attack upon an enemy of far superior 
force. in a boat belonging to His 1\la
jesty'. frigate. Hllvannah, Captain The 
Honourable Gl'Orge Cadogan. on the 6th 
January, 1818. on the coast of Istrj~. 
aged 11 years. 

.. His amiable heart and noble dispo
lIition. seeured him the friendship aod 
esteem of all who knew him. whilst his 
public conduct ever entitled him to the 
approbation of those officers with whom 
he selTed, in teBtimon'l whereof, the 
Captain and Officers 0 the Havannah 
have erected this monument to his me
mory, .. a .incere tribute to departed 
.... orth ... well .. of their admiration of 
the heroic manner in .... hich he felL" 

Ill. Charlell-John, b. at Grange, 8th 
September, 1793, bapt. 13tb of the 
following month, at Killinick, a mid
Ihipman on board the Stately, 64 
guns, Captain Parker, died unmar· 

ried' in the naval hospital of Great 
Yarmouth, in 1808, where be is bu
ried • 

IV. Frederick.-William, b. at Grange, 
8th March, 1796, an ensign in the 
Wexford militia, died unmarried at 
Barntown House. in January, 1814, 
and was buried in Wexford, 18th of 
the same month. 

v. George, b. at Grange, 25th June. 
1796, baptized at KiIlinick, 17th No
vember following, buried in Wex
ford,6th December, 1801. 

VI. Robert, b. at Grange, IOtb Novem
ber, 1797, and baptized as au adult 
in KilIurin parish, in the county of 
Wexford, settled at Great Hayes
town, in the same county. He m. at 
Wexford, 4th July, 1829, Sarah, 
eldellt daugbter of WiIliam Harvey, 
esq. of Killiane lodge, in tbe same 
county, and dying I 9th October, 18.16, 
wall buried in Wexford, 23rd of the 
.ame montb, baving bad issue, 

1. Anne-Maria, d. 1st and buried 
4th June, 1831, in Wexford. 

2. Mary. 
3. Sarah. 
4. Anne. 

VII. Nelson, b. at Grange, 15tb De
cember, 1799, baptized with his bro
ther Robert, died 5tb July, 1821, 
unm. and buried 7th of the same 
montb at Wexford. His will, dated 
21st April, of the same year, was 
proved in Dublin. 

I. Jane, baptized at Wexford, 9tb Sep
tember, 1789, buried there 27th Au
gust, 1790 • 

Edward Perceval died at Wexford, 21st 
October, 1809, where be was buried. His 
will, dated 29th March, 1809, was proved in 
Dublin, 29th November, of tbe same year. 
His eldest son is the present JAMES PERCE
V AL, of Bamtown House. 

AI'1I1.-Argent, on a cbief indented gulell, 
tbree crosses pattee or • 

Crt!It-A thistle proper, 
Supportt!f',--Two eagles volant sable. 

• The several branches of thia family bave the 
unullual privilege of bearing supporters to ~eir 
arms. 811 is eTident from the ensuing 8uthonty, 
copied from the original entry from the Office of 
Anna. London. 

.. This is to certify all whom it may concern, 
that it appears from the ancient paintinga in the 
gl8811 window. in the hoose of We&too, in the 
county of Somerset, that the family of PercevaJ, 
of the line of Weston, of which the Earl ofEg
mont is the chief, have borne and used for IIUp
porters to tbpir arms, two eogl" .. ble, .. depicted 
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Motto-Over the crest YVERY; uuder 
the shield PER-8E-VALEN8. 

E8tlltfl6-lu the county of Wexford. 

and blazoned in a book marked 3d D. 14. p. l81! 
and 186, (in the Office of ArDllI, London,) from 
the time of King Ed ward 1. 

.. Witness our hands as waiters of the montb, 
this 16th day of April, and in the 13th year of the 
reign of the Second, King of Great Bri-
taiu, France, Ireland, Anno'lue Dom. 1740. 

.. Si ed S Charles Green, Lancaster. 
go (Richsrd Mawson, Portcullis." 

On the lands of Barntown stonds a castle 
said to have been built in the reign of King J oho, 
lUll a protection to tIle buns and granaries that sup-

Seat-Barntowu House,· three miles west 
from Wexford, ou the river Slauey. 

plied the fort of Carrig with provisions. one mile 
distant: hence the name of the townland. 

Giraldus Cambrensis states. anno 1170 • 
.. Fitz Stephen justly dreading the instability 
the men of Wexford, determined to build a fort to 

in perpetual He chose for hili 
a place called Carrig, about two 

distant from the town, defended On two sides by a 
precipice, and on the other by a deep navigable 
river." 

The ruins of the fort are to be seen at this day, 
and there is a tower or square cutle caJled Fitz 
Stephen's tower, on the opposite side of the Sla
ney still in good preservation. 

NICHOLSON, OF ROUNDHAY PARK. 

NICHOLSON, STEPHEN, esq. of Roundbay Park, the county of York, bom 
January, 1779, m. Ist December, 1807, Sarah, second daughter of Matthew Rhodes, 

of Campfield, near Leeds. 
Nicholson succeeded 8th February, 1833, on the decease of Elizabeth, relict of 

his brother, Thomas Nicholson, esq. to the entailed estates of Roundhay Park and 
Chapel-Allerton. 

1Untagr. 

t=--t 
\'<------~ 

WILLlAM NlcHoLlioN, (wbose grandfather 
came from Northumberland in 1680, and 
settled in Yorkshire,) married first, in 1761, 
Hannah, daugbter of Mr. Slater, of Craven, 
by whom had a son THOMAS; and se
condly, Grace, daughter of John Whitaker, 
by whom he bad issue, 

STEPHEN, b. in 1779. 
m. to Thomas PbilUps, of Leetls, 

merchant, and their eldest son, 
William Nicholson Phillips, M.A. 

of Cambridge, magistrate for the 
West Uiding of Yorkshire, assumed 

royal licence, dated 13th October, 
the surname of his maternal 

uncle, Stephen Nicholson, esq. He 
was b. 12th Dec. 1803, m. 2nd Octo
ber, 1827, Martha, third and youngest 
daugbter and co-heiress of Abram 
Rhodes, esq. of Roundhay and Wold, 
Newton Hall, in tbe county of York, 
and has issue, 

Thomas, b. 18th September, 1829. 
Rhodes, b. 19th July, 1830. 
Stephen, b. lOth November, 1831. 
Alber1-Henry, b. 16th 1833. 
Emily, b. 6th January, 

Hannah. 
WiIliam Nicholson died in 1812, and was 
succeeded by hill eldest lion, 

THOMAS NICHOLSON, esq. of Roundhay 
Park, a banker in Leeds and London, to 
whom the township of is 
marily indebted for the erection church, 
school-house, and alms houses, which have 
been built and endowed in furtherance of 
his benevolent intention by his brother, 
Stepben Nicholson, esq. Thomas Nichol
son m. Elizabeth, daughter of W illiam 
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Jac .... soD, of LoDdoD, merchant, but dying 
the 14th January, 1821, without issue, was 
succeeded by his brother, the preseDt STE
PHEN NICHOLSON, esq. of RouDdhay Par ..... 

ATJlU-Barry of six ermiDois aDd gules, 
on a .hief azure a cr088 patee argent, be
tween two SUDI in splendour. 

C,·ell-On a brancb of a tree feoways 
proper, a lion's head erased at the Deck or, 
and charged with a cr088 patee gwes. 

Motto-ProrideDtia Dei. 
E8tatu-At Roundhay, Chapel-AllertoD, 

aDd Shadwell, in Yorkshire. 
Seat-Roundbay Park. 

COLLINS, OF BETTERTON. 

COLLINS, The Rnermd JOHN FERDINANDO, of Betterton, in the COUDty 
of Berks, h. 15th October, 1812, m. 30th September, 1836, Sarah, daughter of JohD 
Hawthorn, esq. of Glenluce, in the county of Wigton, and late of the island of Jamaica, 
and has ioue, 

JOHN-FERDINANDO, 6. 12th July, 1837. 

Mr. Colli. succeeded to the estates of his father on attaining his majority. 

'l.fnragr. 

The family of Collins is of great anti
quity iD the county of Berks, but appears to 
have come origiDally from the county of 
Salop; for in Doomsday Book, the Dame il 
fouDd as posle88iDg property in tbe hundred 
of HodDet, iD tbat county. The fnmily have 
beld tbe estate of Betterton from the reign 
of HENRY VI. desceDdiDg from father to 
son, to the present time. 

Wbether tbey were iDhabitants of these 
parts previous to HENRY VI. is Dot exactly 
kDowD; but iD an old family record, written 
by Jobn Collins, tbe seYeDth in delK'ent, 
(liviDg 1640,) we fiDd the followiDg account, 
eDtitled, 

.. To the memory of posterity the history 
of the family of ColliDs of BettertoD. 

"JohD, Lord StraDge, of KDocking, in 
Shropshire, for waDt of i88ue, al the maDDer 
of the timel wal, for the bealth of hil IOW, 
gave to the Priory of Poughley, the Muor 

of Welt BettertoD, iD the time of Henry VI. 
at which time the aDcestor of this family, 
Thomas Colline, was posselsed of it, (as 
lessee) tbe firat in descent. If he was the 
firlt Collin. settled here originally i. IIOJ 
known, tileD he may be supposed to have 
alceDded out of Shrop.hire, and teDaDt in 
.ome sort to Lord Strange, of Knocking, in 
Shropsbire, where iD the Hundred of Hod
net, the family of ColliDs i. recorded in 
Domesday. But the commOD report of the 
couDtry waa tbat tbil family is much an
cienter iD tbie place of BettertoD, and I am 
iDduced to believe 10, because there are DO 

vesti~a mllDtioDing of any preceding fa
mily. ' 

THOIUSCOLLlN8,ofBettertoD,ttmp. HEN
R Y VI. had a Bon, 

JOHN COLLINS, 6. lit HENRY VII. Of 
tbil gentlemaD it is recorded in a lease now 
in the possession of the family, that iD the 
time of HENRY VII. a lease for forty years 
was granted by the Prior of Pou,hley to 
himself and Joan his wife: he had lIIue, 

JOHN CoLLINS, 6. 13th HENRY VIII. to 
whom and his "ife Joan, daugbter of Cox
edge, of GiDge, in the COUDty of Berks, the 
second lease of Betterton was granted in 
the time of HENRY VIII. of wbom nothiDg 
is 80 much remarkable, as that he waa a 
Wickliffe, and persecuted for his religion, 
and it is suppoled IIOme of his predece880rs 
were, al appears ex Reg. Epis. Lincoln • 
By his wife, J08D, be had issue, 

JOHN COLLINS, 6. 1 MARY, who it ap
pearl like"ise suffered for his religion, and 
had hiB lease sold over his head, to one 
Wmiam Cottesford, of Ludgenhall, who 
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lold it again to the lIaid John for the lum of 
£100. as appears by a leaae now extant. 
He m. Joan, daughter of - Blagrove, of 
Elton, in the county of Berks, and had an 
only IOn, 

JOH N COLLI NS, b. tflfllp. ELIZABETH, who m. 
Joan, daughter of Richard Smallbone, eaq. 
of Steventon, in the county of Berks, and 
11''' I. by his Ion, 

JOHN COLLINS, b. 1609, who by hil induI
try conliderably enlarged hil property, and 
left good portions to hil children. He m. 
Maria, daughtl'r of Richard Dew, clq. of 
Harwell, in the county of Berks, and had a 
Ion and succel8Or, 

JOHN COLLlNS, b. 1640, who " •. first, Ann, 
daughter of Charlea Fetyplace, eaq. of Earls 
Court, Lamboume, in the county of Berb, 
and by that lady (who by the death of her 
brothers, finally became the beiress of a 
branch of the Fetyplace family) he had issue, 

I. John, b. 21th September, ]664, d. 
young. 

11.- CHARLES. hill heir. 
Ill. Jonathan. 
IV. John, died young. 
v. Richanl, d. I. p. 
VI. Thomas. 
I. Ann. 

He m. secondly, Elizabeth, widow of Richard 
Matthewl, esq. of Hampltead Norris, in the 
county of Berks, and had issue by her, 

VII. Richard. 
VIII. John. 
IX. James. 
x. Thom ... 
11. Mary. 

The eldest surviving son, 
CHARLES COLLINS, of Pembroke College, 

Oxford, and of tbe Middle Temple, justice 
of the peace of the county of Berks, b. l3tb 
.June, ]666, heir after tile dellth of his bro
ther, m. first, Ann, eldest daughter of John 
Head, esq. of Hodcut, in tbe county of 
Berks, and had, with four IOns who died be
fore him I. p., two daughters, viz. 

Charlotte, '11. John Saunders, p.sq. of 
W oolston, iu the county of Berks, 
and bad issue, 

John Saunders. 
Ann. 
Katharine. 
Martha. 

Frances, m. Richard Hartend, eaq. and 
had illue, 

Richard H artend. 
Charles Hartend. 

Charles Collins m. secondly, Elizabeth Cog
hill, of Bletchington. but had no issue; and 
thirdly, Ann, eldelt daugbter of Ferdinando 
White, eeq. of Fryers Court, in the county 
of Berb, and by her had ilne, 

Ji'ERDINANDO, his heir. 
Charles, died without issue. 
Lorenzo, died without issue. 
Anna-Maria. 

The eldest suniving son, 
FERDINANDO COLLINS, esq. justice of the 

peace for the county of Berks, M.A. of 
Pembroke College, Oxford, m. Katherine, 
daughter of - Boote, eaq. of Deuciss, since 
called Belmon, in the county of Berks, and 
had issue, 

Ferdinando, b. 2tfth February, 1746, 
d. ,. p. 

JOHN, heir to his father. 
Ann, m. to Francis Brownlword Bul

lock, eaq. of tbe county of Warwick, 
and bad two sonl, Francis and Fer
dinando, both deceued, aDd four 
daughters, Ann, Catharine, Sarab, 
and Mary. 

Katharine, m. Iaaac Pick.ering. eaq. of 
Foxleaze, Hants, and bad with other 
islue deceRsed, 

1. Berwick Pickering. 
2. Henry Pickering. 
1. Katharine Pickering. 
2. Mary-Ann Pickering. 
3. Eliza Pickering. 
4. Louisa Pickering. 
o. Emma Pickering. 
6. Mary Pickerlng. 
7. Ann Pickering. 
8. BlIen Pickering. 

The only lurviving son and heir, 
THE REV. JOHN COLLlNS, of Betterton, 

vicar of Cbeshunt, b. 6th July, 1753,m. Mar
tba, daugbter of Jamel Smitb, esq. of Rot
terdam and Hammersmith, and had issue, 

JOHN-FERDINANDO, his heir. 
Katharine, tll. to the Rev. GileB Dau

beney, of Lydiard Tregoz, Wilts, 
and has bad iS8ue, 

Giles-WarrenDaubeney ,deceased. 
Giles-John Daubeney ,b. 23rd June, 

1833. 
Charlel-JoBeph Daubeney. 
Amelia-Elizabetb Daubeney. 
ElIen-Katbarine Dllubeney. 

Anna-Maria, m. to tbe Rev. Henjamin 
Morland, of Chilton, Herks, and has 
issue, 

ROBe-Louisa Morland. 
Elizabeth Morland. 

Mr. Collins died 17th March, 1826, and was 
I. by bis son, the present REV. JOHN-FER
DINANDO Cor.LlNs, of Betterton, 

Arm_Vert, a griffin passRnt or, a cbief 
erm. 

Cre,t-A griffin's head erlled vert, crown·· 
ed or. 

Motto-Per caUem collem. 
E,tll,e-Betterton, Berkshire. 
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BRUCE, OF CLACKMANAN AND COWDEN, OR NEWTON. 

BRUCE, MISS MARGARET, of Cowden, Pertbahire, aucceeded her father, 
Captain William Bruce, of Cow den, on the 22nd January, 1807. 

'I.intagt. 

The present proprietrix is descended both 
of the Bruces of Clackmanan, and of the 
Bruces of Cowden, or Newton, sprung from 
the family of Airth, an early and distin
guished branch of the former. 

The direct line of tbe Bruces, of Clack.
manan-eventua111 chiefs of all the Bruce. 
in Scotland-havmJt been only ,el·i.rim 
traced down to Sir David Bruce, of Clack
manan, who succeeded in 1405, under tbc 
article of Brace, of Kennet. in the second 
volume, (p. 486, et ,eg.) it may be proper 
to observe, tbat the same Sir David, Laird 
or Baron of Clackmanan, was succeeded 
by John Bruce, of Clackmanan, his son, 
wbo was the father of Sir David Bruce of 
Clackmanan, which last had issae", Sir Da
vid Brace, of Clackmanan, from whom the 
direct male representatioa and descent was 
continuous, and cnme to centre in Sir 
Henry Bruce, of Clackmanan, proprietor 
of the Barony of Clackmanan in the year 
1669. This 

SIR HENRY BRUCE, of Clackmanan, m. 
first, Mary, daughter of Sir Alexander 
Shane, of Sauchie; secondly, Lady Ann 
Hamsay, daugbter to the Earl of Dalhousie, 
Countess Dowager of Dundee, and by the 
former had three sons, 

I. nAYID, his successor, who m. Lady 
Margaret Mack.enzie, daughter of 
George, El!orl of Cromarty, but died 
without progeny. 

n. CAPTAIN JOHN, who m. Ann, daugh
ter of Mr. Archibald Roberton, of 
Bedley, by whom he had no sons, 
but an only daughter, Margaret, who 
m. John Forbes,esq.ofNewball,and 
left issue. 

Ill. HENRY, of whom we are about to 
treat. 

The tbird sou, 
HENRY BRUCE, of Clackmanan, married 

Jean, daughter of Alexander Bruce, of Kin
naird, and died at the age of eigbty, in 1741, 
being described in tbe Scots Magaziue, and 
obituaries of tbe day, as " Representative 
of the family of Bruce." By that lady he 
bad issue, 

Alexander, who predeceased him un
married. 

HENRY, his successor. 
JANET, wllo married William Bruce, of 

Newton, afterwards of Cowden, of 
whom and her descendants in the 
sequel. 

The son and successor, 
HENRY BRUCE, of Clackmanan, the heir 

by the deatb of Alexander, his elder bro
tller, m. Catherine, danghter of Alexander 
Bruce, of Newton, and sister of \Villiam 
Bruce, of Cowden, his brother-in-law, by 
which lady, who survived him, he had no 
issue who· came to maturity. 'rhere is the 
following intimation of his death in the 
Scots Magazine for the year 1772 :-" Died 
8th Jn1y, 1772, atClackmanan Castle, Hen
ry Brace, of Clackmanan, esq. aged 72, de
scended of John de Bruce, 3rd son of Ro
bert, Lord of Annandale, who was compe
titor "for the crown of Scotland with John 
BaUo!. He was heir of Sir Robert Bruce, 
of Clackmanan, who in 1369 obtaiued a 
charter from King Robert Brace, in which 
he is designated the king's beloved and 
faithful cousin, aud from whom all the other 
families of the name of Bruca in Scotland 
are descended." 

Bv his death witbout issue, his represen
tation undoubtedly on the descendants of 

JANET BRUCE, bis only sister. This lady 
by her basband, William Brace, of New-
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ton,- alluded to, (who sold tbat property, 
and acquired Cowden, by which he and bis 
heirs were afterward8 desiguated, and who 
was, al80 in another capacity, brotber-in
law of the last Henry Bruce, of Clack.
manan, who married bi8 si8ter,) sbe had 
issue, 

HENR Y, captain in the East India Com
pany's service, wbo d. unm. 

WILLlAM, captain in tbe Bengal artil
lery, who continued tbe liue. 

Jean, d. unm. 
Sarab, d. nnm. 

Tbe only surviving son. 
CAPTAIN WILLlAM BavcE succeeded to 

the estate of Cowden, m. Margaret, eldest 
daughter of Dr. Robert Oliver, (by Marga
ret, second daughter of WiIliam RUM!'I, 
esq. late of Kingseat aud Slipperfield,1 in 
Tweedale,) and dying 22ud January, 1807, 
left issue by this lady, 

MARGARET, his successor, proprietrix of 
Cowden, and sole heir and representative of 
HENR y BRVCR, tbll last of Clackmanan, and 
of HENRY BRVCE, of Clackmanan, his fa
tber·t 

• The Bruces of Airth, or whom Captain Bruce, 
of Cowden, father of the lady in question, was 
descended in the male line, were the oldest 
cadets of Claclunanan, being sprung from the 
latter more than four centuries ago. They were 
Bllluent and of great distinction both in Scotland 
and foreign countries, and spread into various 
respectable branches. 

SIR ALEXANDER BRVCB, of Airth, their repre
sentative after the middle of the sixteenth century, 
m. Janet, daughter of Alexander, Lord Living
stone, ancestor of the Earla of Linlithgow aud 
Calender, by whom be had 

WILLIAlII BRIICE,I youn(!'er of Airth, who prede
ceued hi8 rather, but left 1S8ue by Jean, daughter 
of John, Lord Fleming. ancestor of the Earls of 
Wigton, three sons, 

J. JOHN, of Airth, who m. Margaret, daugh
ter of Robert, Lord Elphinstone, wh08e 
male line is extinct, but of whom Robert 
Bruce Dundas, eaq. of Blair Cnstle, is the 
heir of line. 

11. WILUAlII (Sir), of Stenbou8e, created in 
16i9, baronet of Nova Scotia, with remain
der to him and his heirs malo general, of 
whom the knightly house of Stenhouse, 
now the heirs male ofthe ancient family of 
Airth. 

Ill. PATRlCE. 
The third son, 

PATRtCK BnlJCE, of Newton, ,.bo acquired the 
estate which lay in the baro~y of Bothkenner, 

ArmI-BRVCE OF CLACKMANAN were, or 
a saltier and chief gules. 

Crut-A hand ill armour, proper, (in
cluding the upper part of the elbow) issu
ing out of a cloud, grasping a sceptre, eu
signed on the point with a closed crown or. 

SUP1'orter8-The DEXTER, the lion of 
England; the SINISTER, the royal unicorn 
of Scotland. 

Motto-Fuimus. 
Tbe above were the heraldic ensigns of 

Henry Bruce, last of Clackmanan, grand
uncle of Miss Bruce. They were also car
ried by David Bruce, of C1ackmanan, in 
1686, who added the motto, "Non deest 
generoso Pectori virtus;" above the crest, 
and botb constantly carried the supporters 
and the crest. 

Arm,-OF BRUCE OF NEWTON OR Cow
DEN. Or, a saltier gnles, and chief embat
tled of tbe second. 

Crest-An eagle's bead couped proper. 
Motto-Spes mea superue. 
E8tate-In Pertbsbire. 
Seat-Cowden House. 

Stirlingshire, in 1627, upon the resignation of 
Dame Jean Fleming, Lady Airth, his mother, left 
issue, 

W ILUAM BRIICE, of Newton, who succeeded in 
1655, father of 

Au:xANDF.n BnvcE, of Newton, the father of 
WILLlAM BRIJCE, of Newton, (who Bold New

ton, and acquired Cowden,) formerly referred to, 
the husband of JANET BRIlCB, only sister of Henry 
Bruce, of Claclunanan. 'fhislast William Bruce. 
of Newton, ns already mentioned, had a sister Ca
therme, married to Henry Bruce, of Claclunanan. 

t It clearly follow8, therefore, from the above 
deduction, that l\liss Bruce, of Cowden, is pre
ferable heir of line of Clackmannn to the Bruces 
of Kennet, who are sprung (in the female line) 
from Thomns Bruce, of Kennet, younger brother 
of Sir David Bruce, of Clackmanan, who suc
ceeded in 1405, and (in the male line) from a 
younger son of Sir Robert Bruce, of Claclunanan, 
III 1506; whereas this lady traces her descent 
directly from the male representative of Clack
mnnan, in 1741, lineally descended of that very 
Sir David, independent of being heir of Henry 
Bmce, last of Clackmanan, son and heir of the 
former. It i8 especially incu mbent to notice this 
circumstance, as the Bruces of Kennet, owing to 
some error or misconception, are represented t .. BB 

heir male, and of line to Sir Robert de Bmys, of 
Claclunanan, who died in 1405," the father of the 
previoua Sir David, which is obviously incorrect. 

I Sir Alexander had also a younger son, Mr. Robert Bruce, of Kinnaird, tutor to his two nephews, 
Sir William Bruce, oC Stenhou8e, and Patrick Bruce, of Newton, in their pupillarity. His male i8sue 
have Cailed, but hi8 heir oCline was James Bmce, esq. of Kinnaird, the celebrated traveller and explorer 
of the Nile, who was a male deacendant ofa branch of the family of Hay, in the north. . 

, In the article oC Bruce, oC Kennet, referred to, lIecond volume of the present work, p. 485. 
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DUNCAN-GEORGE, esq. of Culloden House, io the shire of 
b. io Londoo, 17th 1781, m. 29th March, 181 
Sarah, ooly daughter of late Rev. J08eph Walker, 
Lancaster, Ash, and Satley, in the county of Durham, by 

his daughter of Edward Boys, esq. of St. Albans, 
by who died at Culloden House, 18th .• ".in,a."'. 

aged forty-three. deeply sons, 

ARTHUR, b. at Douglas, Isle of Man, 25tbJanuary, 1819. 
Duucan, b. at Hedge Grove, Keswick., Cumberland, 7th 

May, 1821. 
Joseph-William Forbes, b./It Ryefield RoslHlhire, 

3rd November, 1827. 

Mr. Forbes, who succeeded bis father, 26th May, 1803, is 
a magistrate and a lieutenant for the counties of In-
verness and Nairn, formerly colonel of the Culloden 
volunteers. He is also patron of the parish of Urquhart, in 
ROIl8-shire, and a director of the Royal Academies of In-
verness and Tain. ' 

lLintagr. 
The founder of this distinguished 

was 
DUNCAN FORBES, (the great-grandfather 

of the Lord President Forhes,) a member 
of parliament and provost of Inverness. 
He was descended from the of Lord 
Forbes, through that of Tolquboun, and by 
the mother's side, from that of Keith, Earl 
Marischall, (as a narrative in the hand-writ
ing of the President's father informs us). 
He the barony of CuUoden from 
the .. of Mac~illtosh ~n 16'26. Dllring 
the CIVil commotlons wInch disturbed the 
kingdom in the reign of CHARLI::S I. and 
after tbe death of that prince, he seems to 
have adb~red to the presbyterian party, and 
to have luded all tbe measures in which the 
Marquis of Argyll participated, and from 
Ms situation 8S chief magistrate of an im
Jlortant town, his assistance must have been 
of much consequence. Duncan had two 
brothers, JOHN, whose son Malcolm became 
Marquis of Montilly, in France; and PA
TRICK, (commonly called Black. Patrick 
bailie of Invernrie,) from whom descended 
Ihe of Forbes, of Foveran. Duncan 
Forbes 14th October, 1654, 
two. 

" Tby memorie will e~er recent bee 
Preserv'd by loch l1li draw their blood from thee' 

Who in ' 
Of th,. 
Receive rewaroe 
By clameing to thy name; 

For remains honour to this place, 
And true honours IIll thy race,"· 

By bis marriage with J anet, eldest daugh-
ter of James Furbes, of Corsinday, a family 
also descended from that of Lord Forbes, 
Duncan had three sons and two U<lU".uc,,', 

I. JOHN, who succeeded biul. 
11. James(Capt.), wbolivedin Caithness, 

and married in 164.1, Agnes Monro, 
daughter to Mr. of Pitlundie, 
(styled in the cuntract, 
U Minister Godis at tbe 
Kirk of Rosemarkie,) elder brother 
to Sir Alexander Monro, of Bear
crofts, and her had several chil
dren. 

Ill. Duncan(Capt.), 
married in 1663, Isobell, daughter 
Patrick Ruthven, of Dundee. 

I. Elizabeth, married to William Bail
lie, of Duncan, Inverness-shire. 

11. Anna, married first, (contract dated 
1641,) to Evan Macpherson, of CIIl
ny; and secondly, (marriage contract 
dated 1662,) to Alexander Mackio
tOIIb, of Connedge, to be an
cestor of the late Sir James MaclUn
tollh, of the Cullacby family. 

The eldest lion, 
JOHN FORBES, second of Culloden, 

married (contract dated 1643,) Anua, eldest 

• From the F.pitaph on Duncan and bis Wif". 
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daughter of Alexander Dunbar, of Grange, 
by his first wife, Jelln Campbell, daughter 
of Sir John Campbell, of Cawdor, (a family 
since raised to the Ellrldom of Cawdor,) 
and by tbe said Anna had six sons and two 
daughters, 

I. DUNCAN, who succeeded him. 
11. David, afterwards Sir David Forbes, 

of Newhall, under the title of Lord 
Newhall, one of tbe judges of the 
Court of Session; was an eminent 
lawyer and !Dan of letters; all in
fluential patron of Allan Ramsay, 
(tbe "Sir WiIliam Worthy" of Ram
say's" Gentle Shepberd,") and an
cestor of tbe family of Rae, of Esk
grove, baronet. Sir WilIiam Rae, 
late lord advocate of Scotland, and 
now member of parliament for Bute
shire, is descended from a daugbter 
of Sir David Forbes, by Katherine 
Clerk, daugbter of Jobn Clerk, of 
Pennicuick. Their marriage con
tract in the charter cbest at Culloden 
HOUSE, is dated 12th February, 1680. 

Ill. Thomas, m. Jean Cutbbert, daugb
ter of David Cutbbert, in Inverness. 

IV. Alexander, wbo went to New Eng-
1ll1ld. 

v. Jonathall, physician in Elgin, m. a 
daughter of Brodie, of Letben, in 
Nairnsbire. 

VI. John, who was Lieutenant Colonel 
John Forbes, of Pitllacrieffe, ill Fife
.bire. Happening at tbe time to be 
leaYing London for tbe nortb of Scot
hmd, he was employed to carry the 
order respecting the mauacre of 
Glencoe, to Sir John Hill, governor 
of Fort Wi1Iiam. It is but justice to 
the memory of both, to state that 
when tbe letter was opened, they ex
preased their utmost horror at the 
contents. He m. Elizabeth Graham, 
daughter of Baillie Graham, of Edin
burgh. 

I. Jean, married (COli tract dated 1681,) 
to Sir RobeTt Munro, of Fowlis. 

11. Naomi, married (contract dated 
1682,) to Robert DUllbar, of Bur~ie. 

John Forbes was provost of Inverness, (we 
believe member of parliament for the coun
ty,) and tbe friend and co-adjutor of the 
Marquis of Argyll. At the Restoratioll, 
althollgb he escaped the unhappy fate of 
that nobleman, and of others wbo were put 
to death, still, his name being in the list of 
persons exempted from the Act of Indem
Ility, he was involved in all the vexations 
and tyrannical acts of vengeance, short of 
death, which disgraced tbe reign of CHARLES 
11. He was severely fined, and both him
self and family were tormented with every 
Ipecies of civil and ecclesiastical OppTl'lsion, 
but 

.. Oft the cloud which wraps the preseut hour, 
S"rves but to brighten all our future days." 

The truth of this observation, if not felt by 
John Forbes, was at least evident to his 
family after his death. The frowning aspect 
of government by introducing the habits of 
economical aud private living, instead of 
excessive bospitality and expense, into his 
family, must have conduced to the accumu
lation of his fortune, and about the year 
1670, his landed estate was doubled by the 
purchase of the extensive and valuable ba
rony of FeTrintosh and the estate of Bun
chTen. These estate. were the patrimony 
oflnveralIochy, a son of Lord Lovet. The 
word Ferrin-to,A, it may be mentioned, sig
uifies "The Land of the Thane," it having 
anciently formed part of the thanedom of 
Cawdor,(celebrated in "Macbeth"). John 
~orbes died about the year of the Revolu
tion, 1688, and was succeeded by his eldest 
son, 

DUNCAN FORBES, the third of Culloden. 
He had received a liberal education at 
Bourges and on different part$ of the COllti
nent, and acted a decided and distinguished 
part in the great events of his time. He 
married (contract dated 1668,) Mary, daugh
ter of Sir Robert Innes, of that Ilk, a fa
mily long established in the county of Mo
ray, with the dignity of baronet, and which 
through the female line, has lately snc~ 
ceeded to the dukedom of Roxburgh. By 
tbis lady he had two 80ns, JOHN, his 
heir, born about the year 1672, and DIIN
CAN, afterwards lord president; and seven 
daughters. The eldest, Jean, married to 
Sir Harry Innes, of that Ilk; tbe second, 
Anna, to Peter Forbes, of Pbyline, in As
synt; the tbird, Mary, (contract dated 1698,) 
to Robert Ur(luhart, of Burdsyards; tbe 
fourth, Margaret, (contract dated 1699,) to 
George Munro. of Newmore; the fifth, !so
hell, to Fraspr, of Achnagairn; tbe sixth 
Naomi, to Dr. Alexander Paterson, of In! 
verness; and the seventh, GrizelI, (contract 
dated 21st April, 1709,) to David Ross of 
Kindeace. ' 

Duncan Forbes was among the first and 
the most strenuous of those who, in Scot
laud secretly prepared or openly hastened 
the events which tended to produce the 
overthrow of James, and to secure hi. ex
elusion; and as be was a member of the 
Scottish parliament, his decided love of 
freedom made him a very conspicuous cha
racter in that assembly. The year after 
the Revolution, llis estates of Culloden and 
Ferrint08h were ravaged by the soldiers 
of Buchan and Cannon, and his bouses and 
other property destroyed, to the amount of 
£54,000 Scotch money, as ascertained by a 
regular proof. His hostility to the jacobite 
interest was the avowed cause of these ont-
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rages, and bis known merit in promoting 
tbe Revolution, no doubt was tbe real cause 
of tbe favourable result of his claim for 
compensation by the Scotch parliament. 
This compensation was made by the per
petual grant of a liberty to distil into spirits 
tbe grain of the barony of Ferrintosh, upon 
paying a small specific composition of 400 
merks Scotch, or £22. 4,. M.,\ sterling, in 
lieu of excise; the whole excise within Scot
land, ot the time, being £40,000 sterling. 
The act conveying this grant was passed 
22nd July, 1600, and was afterwards con
firmed and I'xplained by another of 16th 
July. 1696, which declares tbe said lands to 
be liable only to their proportion, conform 
to the original act, of what additional excise 
then was, or thereafter should be imposed 
by law upou the kingdom. This valuable 
privilege was supported in its fullest extent 
by a decision of the parliament of Scotland 
in 1103, and by another of the Court of Ex
chequer in Scotland in 1711. 

In 1784, government resolved to resume 
the privilege of Ferrintosb, after it had for 
nearly a century been enjoyed by tbe family 
of Culloden. The representatives of the 
family being employed abroad for many 
years, this part of the estate was much neg
Ie.ted, and arrangements bad just been 
made with a company to bring it to an in
crease of value, when governml'nt came to 
this resolution. Of the value of this privi
lege we may form some idea from Mr. Ar
not's statement, in bis History of Edin
bnrgh, that more wbisky was distilled in 
Ferrintosh, tllan in all the rest of Scotland. 
If we suppose the nnmber of arable acres 
(and they amount to a great deal more than 
this) to be 1800, and take the produce at 
only five bolls of barley per acre. this would 
give 0000 bolls. If the profit to the pro
prietor upon the distillation of these 0000 
bolls into whisky. (duty free) should be 
taken at the very low calculation of two 
pounds sterling per boll. the return to the 
family would amount to no less a sum than 
£18,000 sterling. per annum, besides insur
ing the conversion into arable land of the 
rest of the barony upon easy terms. The 
family, as might be expected. urged every 
argument to induce government to desist 
from resuming its own grant of a perpetUIIl 
property of such value, but in spite of every 
opposition and appeal to justice and good 
faith, it was IRken away early in 1785, for 
tIle miserably inadequate compensation of 
£21,500. Duncan Forbes latterly served in 
parliament for the county of Nairn, and 
died in 1704. He was succeeded by his 
eld!"st son, 

JOHN FORBES, the fourtll of Culloden; 
member of parliament for Inverness-shire; 
an affectionate friend and brother; 1\ trulv 
upright man, of considerable talents and 

knowledge of the world, and one who ac
quitted himself on all occasions, both in 
public and private life, as an enlightened 
and worthy member of society. He mar
ried (contract dated 1699,) Jean Gordon, 
daughter of Sir Robert Gordon, of Gor
donstoue, by Margaret, eldest daughter 
of WiIliam, Lord Forbes. and dying with
out issue, in the year 1734, was succeeded 
by the lord advocate of Scotland, his only 
brother. 

THP. RIGHT HONOURABLE DUNCAN FORBES. 
fifth Laird of Cunoden, and afterwards lord 
prel'ident of the Court of Session. 

From the Edinburg" RevietO, (Feb. 1816,) 
of the "Culloden Papers, comprising an 
extensive and interesting correspondence 
from the year 16'26 to 1748," discovered in 
1812, by the late Hugh Robert Duff, esq. of 
Muirtown, and under his superintendence, 
published by Cadell and Davies in 1815, 
we extract the following passage :_U The 
Culloden Papers are a collection of docu
ments, consisting chiefly of letters of corres
pondence, which were lately found in Cul
loden Hous!", belonging to the familv of 
Forbes, in the vicinity of Inverness. that 
family bad long been distinguished as the 
head or principal member (it is now indif
ferent which) of one of the great highland 
clans, ond was formerly still more conspicu
ous by the share which it took in all the 
public transactions of its native land. But 
the most brilliant and honourable part of 
its history, is that which records the life of 
Duncan Forbes, who died president of the 
Court of Session. iu the year 1747. This 
eminent man raised bimself to that bigh 
station by the unassisted excellence of a 
noble character, by the force of which he 
had previously won and adorned all the 
subordinate gradations of office. He took 
the lead in all affairs touching Scotland, for 
nearly half of the last century, was particu
larly active during the two rebellions
maintained a constant intercourse with all 
the great men of his day, both Scotch and 
English, and died, leaving behind him a 
bright and unenvied reputation, of which 
the recollection is scarcely yet effaced in 
this country. Forbes displays one of those 
charRCters which are sometimes to be found 
in what Hume calls the corners of history, 
but which deserves to be blazon cd at large 
on its broadest page. He is in every situa
tion so full of honour, of gentleness, of true 
wisdom, of kindness and intrepidity, that 
we doubt if there be anyone public man of 
this part of the empirl', or of the age that is 
gone, whose qualities ought to be so strongly 
recommended to the contemplation of all 
those who wish trllly to serve their country. 
There are various lords and lairds who 
make but a shabby figure in this collection. 
but our great pride and consolation is in the 
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ever clear honour and open heart of him to 
whom they address themselves. For Dun
can Forbes no descendant will ever have 
cause to blush or feel ashamed; and the pe
rusal of this book. will prove, that Scotland, 
even since she ceased to be a separate king
dom, has had at least one statesman wbose 
principles were I\S pllre as his understand
ing was enlightened, and whose concern for 
bis country WI\8 not 80 much as sll8pected to 
be quickened by any regard to his own 
power or emolument." .. His natural ta
It·nts,'' says another respectable authority, 
.. were of the very 6rst order, enlarged by 
an excellent educatioll, completely disci
plined and fully matured by habits of in
tense study, and of minute, and at tbe same 
time extensive obsenation; and they were 
all employed most honourably and con
scientiously in the real business of life. 
His learning was profound and extensive 
beyond that of his compeers, and in forci
ble, manlv, and persuasive eloqnenr.e at the 
Scottish bar, he had no competitor. Yet 
with all this vast and visible superiority, he 
WI\lI never dogmatical. Every thing like 
arti6ce he held in abhorrence; and truth 
and justice, being at all times the objects he 
aimed at, tbe law of kindness was ever on 
his lips, and an impress of candour and sin
cerity gave an oracular dignity to every 
sentiment which he uttered. Of the volume 
of inspiration wbich he could cOlllmIt with 
advantage in the original tongue, he was a 
diligent student. Being called upon rather 
for active personal exertion than for those 
efforts of mind which can be well and l'UC

cessfuIly made only in the seclusion of the 
closet, and through the medium of the press, 
of course his writings are not numerous, 
but they exhibit strong traces of a pure, a 
pious, and RII original mind. In the illfant 
manufactures of his country he took un
ceasing interest, and his upright and purl' 
spirit breathed into her tribunals of justice 
an order and an equitable impartiality to 
which they were before total strangers, and 
which to this day happily never has for
saken them. Besides the new order of 
court, as to the hearing of causes, which be 
had the merit of introducing, he wrought 
great and happy changes in the mauner of 
the j'udges. By the caudour, the strict in
tegrity, and the nice discernment, combined 
wilh that admirable command of temper 
which marked his character, he Wl\ll enabled 
to introduce a digni6ed urbauity and a gen
tlemanly deference among the members of 
court to the opinions of each other, which 
succeeding lord presidents have found no 
difficulty to sustain. In private life be was 
every thing that is amiable; as a husband 
and a father affectionately teuder, as a friend, 
generous in the extreme. His neighbours 
he was always ready to oblige, and merit of 

every description found in him a prompt, a 
steady, aud a disinterested patron. He 
was sprung from a family whose hospitality 
had been proverbial for ages, and to be of 
his party, in his moments of relaxation, was 
a felicity eagerly coveted by the greatest 
and williest men of his time. To sum up 
all in one word, such was the sterling worth 
of his character, tbat he was universally 
feared by the bad, aud as universally loved 
by the good of all parties." 

The ingratitude ofGEORGE n. to Forbes. 
whose gigantic efforts during the Rebellion 
of 1746, can never be forgotten, to whose 
diversion in tbe north, it was owing that the 
whole of tbe disaffected clans did not pour 
down their forces on the south, and to wbom 
that monarch therefore probably owed his 
continuance on tbe throne; an ingratitude 
which preyed on tbe warm and generous 
Forbes, and brought him to an untimely 
grave, bas been often alluded to. He bad 
spent several years rents of his estates in 
the public service in 1745. Hiil brother had 
expended large sums in tbe same cause in 
1715. Of this, amounting to about tbirty 
thousand pounds sterling, not olle sixpence 
was ever repaid. "Tbe mere money, (says 
the Edinburgh Review, in the able article 
from wbicb we have already quoted) be 
probably never thougbt of, but the senti
ment couveyed ill the refusal was somewhat 
hard to bear. 011 tbis subject he was silent. 
But he had induced others, on his credit, to 
advance funds for tbe exigence of tbe day, 
and he openly remonstrated against not 
being enabled to do justice to them. He 
was thanked by his majesty, but this is 
sometimes the cold est form in which an old 
servant can be discarded. No cause WftB 

ever found sufficiently plausible to be openly 
stated in defence of this conduct, but when 
we recollect tbe characters of the Duke of 
Cumberland and of Forbes, we CRnnot doubt 
that one of the popular accounta is the true 
one, which ascribes it all to bis having 
plainly, and even in the king"s presence, 
expressed his decided disapprobation of the 
violence of the royal army, after the battle 
of Culloden. Generous men are peculiarly 
liable to be burt by ungeneroulI treatment, 
and it is said that his sense of tbe ingrati
tude which had been testified towards him. 
never left Forbes till it was buried two years 
afterwards in the untimely grave towards 
which it hastened him." "To a mind so 
pure and 80 gentle, as was that of Presi
dent Forbes, tbis ingratitude, on the part of 
the government, must," says Mr. Chambers, 
" have been exceedingly painful, but we do 
not believe that it was the only or the princi
pal tbing that weighed down his spirit. The 
care of the Highlands had been imposed on 
him for many years; he had been a father 
and a friend to almost every priJl('ipal fa-
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mily they contained, and with few excep
tions, these families had in retum made the 
strongest profeuions of loyalty to the ,0-
vernment, and of friendship and a1i'ectlob 
to himself. How must he have felt to aee 
the very men he had saved from total de
atmction, procured them the favourable no
tice of the govemment, and even high and 
honourable situations, mshing, from mis
taken views of their own or conntry's iu
terests, upon the min of both I It was this, 
we have no doubt, gave the secret but in
cnrable wound which, though he continued 
to perform the duties of his station with in
flexible firmness and with imperturbable 
patience, brougbt him by slow degrees to 
an untimely grave." 

To these remarks we will add an e1ttract 
from a letter found among some old papers 
in Culloden Houe. It was written by the 
president a short period ltefore his death to 
his son, John Forbes, afterwards of Culla
den. .. I am very sorry for you, my dear 
John, tile great charges and expenses I 
have been at in supporting his majeBty in 
the rebellion, have far exceeded the sum I 
thought it would have cost when I Baw you 
last. I would advise you to go to London, 
where I believe I may have some friends 
yet. Mr. Scroope, Mr. Littleton, and Mr. 
MitchelI, (afterwardB Lord Littlelon and Sir 
Andrew Mitchell,> are kind-hearted aft'ec
tionate men, and they will tell tbe king that 
his faithful servant, Duncan ForbeB, has 
left you a very poor man. Farewell, may 
the God of heaven and earth bleBl vou. 
Duncan Forbes." The poet Thomson thus 
speaks of the president: 

.. Thee, Forbe&, too, whom eve" worth attends, 
As truth sincere, .. weeping fnendship lrind ; 
Thee truly generous, and in silence great, 
Thy country feels through her reviving arta, 
Plann'd by thy wisdom, by thy soul infonn'd; 
And seldom haa she known a friend liie thee." 

Duncan Forbes, who was bom at Bunchrew, 
one of the family seats, near InverneBl, 10th 
November, 1685, m. Mary, daughter of 
Hugh Rose, of the ancient family of Kilra
vock, in Naimshire, and dying 10th De
cember, 1747, was succeeded by his only 
child, 

JOHN FORBEII, esq. of Culloden, tile inti
mate friend of Thomson, Armstrong, and 
the otber wits and literati of his day. Re 

served with great distinction at the battles 
of Fontenoy and Culloden. At the former, 
his horse was shot under him. By economy 
and judicious management, he aucceeded in 
retrieving the fortunes of hia family, which 
had received a severe and well nigh fatal 
shock from the serioua extent of his father, 
the preBident's 10Bles and advances, in the 
cause of government, during the rebellion 
of 1746-6, 10Bles and advances never suita
bly acknowledged in the proper quarter, 
an ingratitude still the wOllder and reproach 
of the age. He married first, Jane, daugh
ter of Sir Artllur Forbes, bart. ofCraigieVllr, 
by whom he had two sons, Duncan who 
died in youth, and ARTHUR, his heir; and 
secondly, in 177:l, Jane, daughter of Cap
tain Forbes, of New, by whom (who wedded 
afterwards, Grant, of Dmmminner, Aber
deenshire.) be had no iBBUe. John Forbes 
d. 26th September, 1772, and was •• by his 
only slIrviving son, 

ARTHUR FORBES, esq. of Culloden, 6. 15th 
Febmary, 1160, who Ill. first in 1719, Sarah, 
daughter and sole heir of Edward StrattoD, 
esq. of Kent, and of Ripiey, in Surrey. 
By this lady, who died at Culloden House, 
19th November, 1793, aged tllirty-aix, he 
bad one son and one daugbter, viz. 

DUNCAN-GEORGE, his heir. 
Sarah-Louisa, tit. in 1798, to Hogh Ra

bert Duft', esq. of Muirtown. InTcr
ness-sbire, and died in 1829, leaving 
issue. Her only surviving BOn i. 
Huntly George Gordon Duft', of Muir
town. 

Mr. Forbe8 wedded, secondly, in 1800, Ma
ry Wardlaw Cumming, daughter or Admi
ral Sir William CummiDg, but by that lady 
(who In. afterwards, Joseph Egerton, esq. oC 
Gray's Inn, and survives hiB widow,) had 
no issue. He died 26th May, 1803. and 
was I. by his only 800, the present DUNCAN
GEORGE FORBES, esq. of Culloden House. 

A,·m_Az. on a chev. between three 
bears' heads couped arg. muzzled gut as 
many unicorns beads erased sa. 

Crut-An eagle displa,ed. 
Motto-Salus per Chnstum, or Spernet 

humum. 
E.t,dtl-In tbe counties of InvemeBl, 

Naim, and ROBl. 
Seats-Culloden House, Inverness-shire, 

nnd Ryefield Lodgell, Ross-shire. 
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ROGERS, OF YARLINGTON LODGE. 

ROGERS, FRANCIS, eaq. of Yarlington Lodge, in the county of Somerset, 6. 13th 
August, 1784, m. 6th July, 1815, Catharine-Elizabeth, 
eldest daughter of Benjamin Bickley, eeq. of Ettingeball 
Lodge,· in Staffordsbire, and has issue, 

THOIIAS-ENGLESBY, 6. 24th May, 1817, B.A. and scholar 
of Corpus Christi College, Oxford. 

John-Francis, 6. 22nd August, 1826. 
Benjamin-Bickley, 6. 11th December, 1828. 
Catharine-Anne-Bickley. 
Caroline-Anna. 
Marianne-Robinson. 
Ellen-Sarah. 
Anna-Latty. 

Mr. Rogers, who is a Governor of Christ's H08pitaJ, I. to 
the representation of the family at the death of his fatber 
28th February, 1821. 

THOIIAS RooER8, esq. of Besford Court, 
near Worcester, 6; 17th November, 1704, 
fII. 10th April, 1726, Mary, daughter of 
Captain Englesby, and had issue by her, be
sides daughters, one IOn, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Mr. Rogers died at Besford Court, 11 th 
April, 1773, and was buried at All Saints 
Church, Worcester, where a neat marble 
monument has been erected to his memory. 
Hc was succeeded by his only Ion, 

JOHN ROGERS, esq. b. 14th April, 1743, 
fII. lOth November, 1774, Anne Reynolds, 
daughter and IOle heirees of PICKERI NG Ro
BINSON, esq. of RawclifFe, in the county of 
York, and eventually heirees to her great
uncle, Samuel Lloyd, esq. of Friday Hill, 
in the parish of Chinkford, Eesex, who d. 
12th July, 1776, and was buried on the eut 
side of St. Paul's Churchyard, where is 
erected a handsome monument to his me
mory. By this lady he has left issup, be
sides daughters, 

FRANClS, his heir, the present represen
tative of the family. 

George, •. 2nd August, 1790. 
Robert-Green, b.6th November, 1800, 

in holy orders, rector of Yarlington, 

m. 21st February, 1834, Mary-Theo
dora, eldest daughter of the Rev, 
John Johnson,L.L.D. (see vol. iv, p. 
550.) rector of Yaxham-cum-Wel
bourne, county of Norfolk, the inti
mate friend and kinsmant of the poet 
Cowper, who died in his house at 
East Dereham, 25th April, 1800. 
By this lady, who died 6th May, 
1836, he had no issue. 

Mr. Rogers, who was the first of the family 
who settled in Somersetshire, purchased tbe 
manor and living of Yarlington in 1783, 
when he erected the present mansion, Yar
lillgton Lodge. He was a governor of 
Christ's Hospital, and served the office of 
high sherifF for the county of Somerset, in 
1804. He died at Yarlington Lodge 28th 
February, 1821, aged seventy-eight years. 

.#41Ilill of ... ill.O., of JlrIlIl. 

WILLlAM ROBINSON, esq. b, at Notting
ham in 1626, of an ancient family in the 
town of Kingston-upon-H ull, of which place 
he was sherifF in 1682, fII. Marpret Wellfit, 
his fourth wife,26th October, 1690, and had 
by her, 

• The family of Bickley has been long established at this place. Mr, Bicltley is liltewise or the 
city of Briatol, where he has four times aerved the ofice of sbenlt'. 

t Dr. (then Mr.) JoJmaoD, was grandsOD or the Rev. Roger DOIll18, rector of Catfield, Norfolk, 
who 11'88 the brother of the poet', m~. .. A lA,.. of my own mother," 88 Cowper himIelfexpreued " 
it. SoO'IUT' c-,.r, vol. vi. p. t96, • 
~ SS 
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THOIIAS, his heir. 
William, b. at Hull, 10th August, 1697, 

d. at Bevcrly, county of York, 23rd 
September, 1755, and was buried in 
tbe Minster. 

Mr. Robinson, who was a warm adberent of 
the disaffected or Illtra-protestant party, 
was ordered in 1686, togetber with seven 
others, all the principal men of Hull, to give 
security for good behaviour, upon suspicion 
of aiding in tbe Duke of Monmouth's rebel
lion, (see Hadley's Records of Hull, &c.) 
He d. in 1707, in the eighty-second year of 
his age, and was succeeded by his eldest son, 

THOMAS ROBINSON, esq. b. at Hull, 4th 
February, 1693. He took up bis freedom 
in the corporations of Headoll, and of King
ston-upon-Hull, and was allo a freeman of 
the county of York. Hadley mentions, 
tbat in 1738, a petition was headed by Tbo· 
mas Robinson, .. master and mariner," and 
undersigned bl five others, .. all masters 
and mariners,' which was sent to the bench 
of justices, praying for leave cc to station 
their sbips loutbward of the Hand, on ac
count of the crowded state of the harbour." 
He died at Rawclitre, 16th February, 1777, 
at the advanced age of eighty-five, having 
m. 17th July, 17l7, Dorotby, daughter and 
heires, of - Pickcring, esq. of the Picker
ings of Yorkshire, by whom he had issue 
an only Ion, 

PICKERING ROBnisoN, esq. b. at Rawcliffe 
11th July, 1726,m. 21st August, 1763, Mary
Anne, daughter of Thomas Lloyd, esq. at 

Walthamstowe Church, county of Essex 
They resided many years at Savannah, io 
the province of Georgia, Nortb America. 
wbere their only child, ANNE-REYNOLDS. 
was 6. 6th January, 1755; Mary-Anne, hi' 
wife, d. 27th October. 1761, at Vale-Royal 
Plantation, and was interred in tbe bur.ial
ground at Savannab, wbere a monument 
was erected to ber memory by hi' Excel
lency tbe Governor, John Reyuoldll, eaq. 
Mr. RobinlOn d. at Ballliah, in Bengal,218& 
June, 1775, wbere be was buried, at his own 
desire, in a valllt bllilt by bimself, leaving 

ANNE-REYNOLD5, relict of Jobn Rogers. 
esq. ofYarlington Lodge, the last represen
tative of tbis branch of the widely extended 
family of RobinlOn. 

A rm,-Qllarterly, 1st ermine, three bucks 
trippant, sa. on a chief wavy az. as many 
acorns slipped or, for ROGER!; 2nd vert, a 
chevron between three bucks trippant or. for 
ROBIN!lON; 3rd sa. tbree nags' beads erased 
arg. for LLOYD; 4tb ermine, a lion ram
pant azure, labgued, crowned or, for PICK
ERING. 

Crtlt-A buck's bead crased sa. attired 
or, on the neck a bendlet wavy of the last, 
charged with tbree acorns vert, in the moutb 
a slip of oak. fructed ppr. 

Mutto-Jnstum perficito nihil timeto. 
EIt.tt,-In Somersetabire, with the ma

nors of Yarlington and Galbampton. 
Se4t-Yarlington Lodge, Somersetabire. 

FAGAN, OF FELTRIM. 

FAGAN, WILLIAM, esq. of Cork, chief, in Ireland, of the ancient family of 
Fagan of Feltrim, m. in 18'27, Mary, daughter of Charles Addis, eaq. of Weltminster. 
and has issue. 

'I.{nragr. 
PATRICK O'HAGAN, nlias FAGAN, second or Charles O'}felagblio, son to tbe last 

son of John O'Hognn. Baron ofTullagh-Og reigning prince of tbat name, and. acquired 
in Tyron!', hy Catherine, llis wife, daughter witb ber a large territory, which W88 COD

of Hugh Mac Mallon, Baron of Furney, and firmed to him by charter in 1210, by Waller 
second brother of Bryan More Mac Mahon, de Lacy,lord of Meath, in obedience to the 
Dynost of Mo nag an, accompanied his father command of Kirtg JOHN. tben in Irelaod. 
in 1180, in bis expedition at tbe head of the From tbat period Patrick. assumed tbe 
forces of Tyrone, to the Assistance of O'Me- English costume and an English name, and 
laghlill, prince of Meatb, in order to repel served bis lord paramount witb attacbment 
tbe encroachments of the English settlers in and fidelity. In 1233, be accompanied W il
his principality. So Boon as the object of liam de Lacy on all incursion into O'Reilly's 
tbe expeditioll ,vas fulfilled, the troops re- country,borderingontbeprovinceofMeatb. 
turned to their respective homes; but Pa- and was slain with WiIliam de Lacy, and 
trick O'Hagall rt:mained in Meath, where otbers of the English and Irisb chiefs. His 
be married Dorothea, ,daughter of Cormllc I son, 
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JOHN FAGAN, of DerryFagan, Faganllon, 
Monrath, &c. in Meatb, allo supported tbe 
English interelt nntil hil dea1h in 1248. He 
m. Ann, daughter of Sir Alexander Plun
klltt, knt. and was father of 

PATRIC1t FAGAN, of DerryFagall, Fagan
ston, Monratb, lite. who m. Susanna, daugb
ter of Sir John Barnewall, knt. of Cricks
town, and dying in 1214, was •• by his son, 

RICHARD FAGAN,ofDerry Fagan, Fagan
Iton, &C. who got a librate of 20 marks 
upon the treasury of Ireland, in considera
tion of his good se"icel against O'Reilly 
and Bermingbam, and in 1343, a further 
grant of part of tbe landl forfeited by his 
father-in-law Sir Hugo de LacT' He m. 
Mlrgaret, daughter of the said Sir Hugo de 
Lacy, and died in 1348, leaving a son and 
successor, 

JOHN FAGAN, of Derry Fagan, Faganston, 
&c. constituted high sheriff of the libertie8 
of Meath by lettera patent, dated 32 ED
WARD Ill. and governor of the castle of 
Trim for life, in the 47th of the 8ame reign. 
He m. Ann, daughter of Hugh Mac Canua, 
baron of Trucha, ill the county of Monaghan, 
aud WAS •• by his son, 

SIR HUGH FAGAN, knt. of Derry Fagan, 
Faganston, &c. who, with his son and heir 
John Fagan, then of full age, attended the 
conrt of RICHARD n. in Dublin, in 1399, 
and did homage. lurrendering all their lord
Ihips, but the King not only gave them a new 
grant of the poIIel8iOnl to hold them from 
the crown of England by knights servicel 
and feaity, but also created them knights. 
Sir Hugh rN. Eleanora, daughter of Sir Ro
bert Tuite, knt. and was father of 

SIR JOHN FAGAN, of Derry Fa~n, Fa
pnston, &C. cou8tituted bigh sheriff of the 
liberties of Meath by lettera patent in 1423. 
He m. More. or Morelin, daughter of Jamel 
White. by Margaret, his wife, daugbter of 
Conn O'Neill. and was •• by bilson, 

RICHARD FAGAN. eaq. of Derry Fagan, 
bigh Iheriffof the libertiel of Meath in 1467. 
This gentleman, in liquidation of the great 
dilburaements made by him in the king's 
aervice, obtained in 1458, a librate of·2O 
marks on the treasury of Ireland. He m. 
Cecily, daughter of Sir Rowland Pia EUI
tace, knt. baron Porcbester, and had a Ion 
and luccessor, 

CHRISTOPHER PAGAN, eaq. of Derry Fa
gaD, Faganston, Monrath, kc. who m. Ca
therine, daughter of James Fitzgerald, third 
IOn of Thomas, seventh Earl of Kildare, 
and had issue, RICHARD, TbomAs, Hugh, 
James, and JOHN. Christopher Fagan, ta
king plllt in tbe inl1lrrection of Perkin 
Warbeck was attainted, and hil lands 
granted to Aylmer of Lyons, to the Barne
wa\ls, aud others. He fell at the siege of 
Carlow in 1494, together with four of his 
sonl. His youngcst child however, John 

Fagan, escaped the slaughter and fled to 
the city of Cork, then holding Olt~ in the 
most formidable manner for Perkin. His de
luded zeal for the cause he espoused was 
such, that he got the title of Archrebel from 
tbe English writers of the history of the 
times. 
Tbe eldest son of Christopher, 

RICHARD FAGAN, eaq. m. Anastasia, dau. 
of John Rochford, eaq. of KilIadown, in 
Meath, and of Car rick in the county of Kil
k.enny, and was father of 

1'HOMAS FAGAN, esq. oC Dublin, who was 
left, in 1494,.n infant at his mother's breast, 
and brougbt by her, in the calamity of the 
times, to Dublin to her father's houae, where 
especial care was taken of the orphan, and 
Mr. Rocbford providing for his education, 
eventually made ample provision for him. 
He married in 1624, Amy Nangle, daugh
ter of the Baron of Navan, with whom he 
acquired considerable esta&es in the city and 
county of Dublin, as well 8S in the counties 
of Meatll, Wexford, and Sligo, al appears 
by tbe several grants and pardolls of aliena
tion made thereof to his male descendants 
by JAMES I. CHARLES I. and CHARLES 11. 
styled him from Feltrim in the said county. 
He left two 80ns, 

I. CHRISTOPHER, high sheriff of tbe 
county and city or Dublin in 1666, 
and lord mayor In 1573. He m. 
Joan, danghter of Sir James Fitz 
Simonds, knt. also lord mayor of 
Dublin, and bad one son, and seven 
daughtera, viz. 

THOMAS, of Castle Fagan and Pal
menton, in the county of Dub
lin, who beqneathed by his will, 
tested 10th July, ]599, all his 
estate real and personal to his 
only child, 

EL'NOR, m. to her cousin RI
CHARD PAGAN, esq. 

Margaret, m. to James Sberlock. 
esq. of Butler's town, in tbe 
county of Waterford. 

Catherine. rN. to Matthew Hancock, 
esq. lord mayor of Dublin. 

Alieona, m. to Martin Hussey, 
eaq. 

Cecily, m. to D' Arcy of Platten. 
Joan, m. to WaIter Segrave, esq. 

SOli and heir of Cbristopher Se
grave, lord mayor of Dublin. 

Mary, m. to Thomas Nangle, Ba
ron of Navall. 

Mable, d. unmarried. 
11. RICHARD, of whose descendant. we 

have to treat. 
The second son, 

RICHARD FAGAN. esq. of Bloike and Fel
trim, high sll1~riff of the county of Dublin ill 
1575, Md lord mayor oC the rity in 1587, 
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m. Cecily Holmes, of Manchester, and by 
her, who died 6th May, 1608, had issue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Ann, died unmarried. 
Mary, m. first, to John Eustace, esq. of 

Confey, in tbe county of Kildare; 
and secondly, to Edward Wellesley, 
of Alartre, in the same sbire, third 
son of Garret W ellesley, Lord of 
Dangan. . 

Richard Fagan died 30th March, 1610, and 
was •• by his son, 

JOHN FAGAN, esq. of Feltrim, in the 
COWlty of Dublin, who surrendered all his 
estates to tbe crown lOOn after his father's 
death, and received a new grant thereof by 
It'tters patent 27tb Februarv, 1611. He m. 
first, Alice, daughter ofW alter Segrave, esq. 
lord mayor of Dublin, and had by her 

RICHARD, who m. his cousin Elinor, 
only daughter and heir of Thomas 
Fagan, esq. of Castle Fagan, and 
~ying .'1" 6th August, 162"1, left 
IlIne, 

Thomas, who died young. 
CHRISTOPHER,ofFeltrimand Cas

tle Fagan. tII. io May, 1636, 
Ann, daughter of Sir Nicholas 
~byte, knt. of LeixUp, and bad 
IlIue, 

RICHARD, who forfeited all hil 
inheritance, by bis adhesion 
to the fortunes of IAIIES 11. 
in whOle cause he fought 
at Aughrim and Derry,· and 
hil eltate, of upwards of 
£100,000 value was sold bv 
public auction. He 'no Eli
nor. daughter of Thomas 
Aylmer, esq. of Lyons, and 
bad three daughters, 

Ann, wbo d. uom. 
Helen, "'. to Jobn Taylor, 

esq. of Swords, in tbe 
county of .Dublin. 

Mary, m. to John Eustace, 
of Confee Caat1e. 

Peter, wbo had an annuity out 
of the sale of bis brotber's 
estatel. 

Elizabetb, m. to George Ha
milton, fourth Lord Stra
bane, and was mother of 

• The following lines commemorate hi, adhe
rence to JAil E' : 

Bellew left DnIeele, aDd his ancient hall 
To see bis monarch righted; , 
F~ of Feltrim,. with Fingal. 

Hi, CBValry DOlted ; 

'TwBS part ot the pIaD, tbBt Lord 8traban8 
Should gin bis .neighbours warning, 

Bat they packed him oB' with a shot and a scofF 
Hi. hollow counsel acorning. ' 

the fourth aDd tiftJa ERrla of 
Abereom. 

Frances. died unmarried. 
Thomas, died unmarried before his fa-

tber, 24th October, 16iO. 
George, also died unm ••• p. iD 1616. 
JOHN, of whom presently. 
Mary. died unmarried. 
Ann, tII. to Cbriltopher Dowdall, eaq. 

of Castle Dowdall, high aheriff of 
Louth. _ 

John Fagan, m. secondly, AJicia, dangbter 
of Richard Finglall, elq. ofWestpalsfml, 
in the county of Dublin, and widow of 
Francis Plankett, esq. but bad no otber 
iuue. His fourth 13n, 
J~HN FAGAN, eeq. died in 1683, haring 

had three SODS, and one daughter, riz. 
I. WILUAII, his heir. 
11. CHRISTOPtIIUt, 8Ucoe8IOl' to hia bro

ther. 
Ill. JAMES, lieutenant-colOllel of Ha

mall regiment in tbe Spanish service. 
He Ill. the heire .. of the bOWl8 of 
Turgea, in the province o( Lorraine, 
and wal living in 1722, at SI. Mar
tini in that COWltry. 

I. Ellen, .... to Domioick Rice, esq. of 
BaUymacdoyle, gr.andfalberof James 
Rice, Count of the Holy Roman 
Empire, 

The eldest son, 
WILLlUI FAGAN, esq. W&8 81U'11amed tbe 

" Rich," from having acquired a very large 
fortune, which loon nniabed througb his 
attachment to King JAIIES 11. as well .. 
bia uabounded generolity to the chief offi
cers of his army, as appeara frQID the many 
bonds and notesstill iu the poaaelliolJ of the 
family. He d ••• p. be'lueathing the relidue 
of his property to his brother, 

CHRISTOPHEIl FAGAN, esq. captain in 
Browne of Ken mare' I regiment of infantry 
in the senice of JAIIES n. This gentleman, 
who was comprised in the capitulation of 
Limerick, purchased property in the county 
of Kerry. od settled there. He wedded 
after the revolution, Mary, daughter of Pa
trick Nagle, esq. of Ballinamona Castle, 
in the county of Cork, by Catherine, his 
wife, daughter of Hugh de Lacy, esq. of 
Broff, in Limerick, and was •• by hia son, 

PATRIClt FAGAN, elq. of KilIarney, who 
m. in 1732, Chrial.iana, daughter of Thomu 
Fitzmaurice, eaq. of Coufoyle, in the county 
of Kerry, by Mary, hil wife, daughter of 
Robert Rice, clq. of Ballangolline and bad 
issue, inter .liOl, 

I. CHRISTOPRER, b. in 1733, entered 
the French army in 1751), became 
captain in Prince Soubise's Dra
goons, and was in the affair of Ham 
1768, wherein he received many dee
perate wounds, which rendered .him 
incapable of further .,nice, where-
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upon he retired with a ~ension, and 
the cross of the royal military order 
of St. Louis. Subsequently he lost 
considerable property by tile French 
Revolution, and eventually died in 
London, 6t11 January, 1816, aged 
eighty~three. 

This gentlemaa, for many years 
well known and highly esteemed in 
the Engliah and French capitals as 
" the Chevalier de Fagan," m. Catha
rine, daughter of Joseph de Cortes, 
and had two sons, namely, 

CHRISTOPHltR, captain in Dillon's 
regiment of the Irish brigade, in 
the French service, and after
wards an officer in the British 
army, died unmarried in the 
West Indies. 

CHARLES, also captain in DiIlon's 
regiment. He m. in 1188, Ma
ria-Theresea-Pauline, Marchio
ness de Lawoestine, daughter of 
Maximilian, Marquis de Law
oestine, and de Bl!'celaer, gran
dee of Spain of the first class, 
and thus became allied to the 
houses of Bourbon and Rohlln 
Soubise iu France. By royal 
permisllion he assumed the title 
of Count de Fagan. Following 
the example of his father and 
brother, he also emigrated at 
the commencement of the Revo
lution, but returned to France 
after the peace of Amiens. On 
the renewal of hostilities he was 
seized, and sent, 88 a prisoner of 
war to Verdun, where he resided 
for several years. Being re
called lIubsequently to Paris, he 
was charged with a commission 
of great importance to tbe cabi
Bet of St. James's, bnt on bis 
return he was imprisoned in the 
dungeon ofVincennes, under an 
accusation of having exceeded 
his instructions. He suffered, 
however, a detention of twenty
four hours only, Napoleon hav
ing deputed Baron Mounier, 
counsellor of state, to excuse the 
unjust conduct sbewn towards 
him, and to testify his imperial 
satisfaction for tile distinguished 
manner in wbich he had fulfilled 
his minion. Count Fagan d. 
6th Marcb, 1813, leaving issue, 

CHARLES - ANTOIl'E- EDWIN, 
Count de Fagall, a captain 
in the lancers of the gardes 
du corps to CHARLES X. 
He was killed by a fall 
from his carriage. 

Maria··Chris'tiana-Pauline, ca-

nOlle ss of tile royal chapter 
of St. Anne de Bavaria. 

Maria-Theresa-Sophia, m. to 
Count Coronine, of Cron
ber~, chamberlain to his 
MRJesty the Emperor of 
Austria, and grand cup 
hearer to the Duke of Car
niole. 

11. STEPH EN, of whom presently. 
Ill. Robert, of Philadelphia, who had 

three sonsand a daughter. Of the for
mer, 

CHRISTOPHER. major-general in 
the East India company's ser
vice, an accomplished and dis
tinguished officer, served in the 
Anglo-India army in Egypt, and 
at the reduction of the Isle of 
France. In 1828, he filled tile 
high and important post of adju
tallt-general to the Bengal army. 
Jle Rt. first. his COUSill, Mary
Eliza, daughter of John Fagan, 
esq. of Kiltallagh, whicb lally d. 
•. p. at Calcutta, 10th Novem
ber, 1805 j secondly, Eliza Law
tre, of that city, by whom, who 
died 4th January, 1824, bl'! had 
three son8, and three daughters j 
and thirdly, Maria, daughter of 
the Rev. Mr. Gibbon. 

IV. Patrick., M.D. ofRoss in Wexford, 
m. Catherinc Harper, of Ballingby. 

v. Andrew, died an ollieer in the Hon. 
East IlIdia Company's service. 

VI. John, of Kittallah, in tbe county of 
Kerry, m. in 1172, Elizabeth, only 
daugbter of George Hick.son, eaq. of 
Tralee, by ~fary, his wife, only dau. 
of Henry Gould, esq. and niece of 
Dominick Trant, esq. of the city of 
Cork. By her, he had issue, 

I. Patrick, b. ill 1713, died in 
1176. 

2. George, b.in 1716, died in 1176. 
3. George-Hickson,b. 3rdNovem

ber, 1118, entered the Indian 
army in 1194, and at the siege 
ofSeringapatam in 1799, lost his 
left arm. He subsequently 
filled various staff appointments. 
and eventually by force of 
transcendant abilities, be rose at 
the early age of tbirty-four, to 
the high and honourable post of 
adjutaut-general of the Bengal 
army.* He 111. Harriett Lawtre, 

• General order (on the resignation of Colonel 
Fagan). by hiaexaanency the moat noble the Gover
nor General in conncil. 

Fort William, 18th April, 1817 • 
.. While the GoyemOl General in counoil in· 

dulges his regret at what the Service bas luft'ered 
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of Calcutta, and dying 25tb May, 
1821, leR two lonl, and four 
dllugbterl, namely, 

Cbristopber-George. 
George-Hickeon. 
Elizabetb-Maria. 
Harriett, died in Calcutta, 

aged eigbteen. 
Francel, died in London. 
Sarab, IIlso died in London. 

4. Patrick-Cbarles, 6.17tb March, 
1780, a brave and gallant officer 
in the same service as his bro
ther; distinguished bimself on 
various occasions during tbe 
Mahratta wars of 1803-4 and 
1805, especially in the disastrous 
retreat of Colonel Monson, be
fore the army of Tuswunt RHo 
Bolkar, July. 1804. It was tbis 
officer who, when adjutant of the 
1st battalion 12th regiment N. I. 
togetber with Lieutenant Grant. 
the adjutant of the 2nd, planted, 
uuder peculiar circumstances, 
tbe colourl of tbeir corps on tbe 
ramparts of Bhurtpore, in one of 
tbe alSaulta 011 that fortrelS du
ring tbe siege of 1800, by the 
army under Lord Lake. He ",. 
Maria, daughter oftbe Rev. Dr. 
Slator, of Naas, in the couuty 
of Dublin, and had a daughter, 
Eliza, m. to George Francs. esq. 
of tbe Bengal civil service. 
Lieutenant Fagan d. at Patna in 
the Ellst Indies, 26th October, 
1808, aged twenty-eigbt, from 
the etJ'ecta of illnells induced by 
extraordinary suffering! and 

in tbe relinquishment of the situation of Adjutant
general by Lieutenant-colonel George Fagan. his 
excellency mUlt endeavour to diminish the efFects 
ofthat 10", by rendering the memory of Lieute
nant-Colonel Fagan'. official 8J:ertiODs an example 
and iDCitement to the army. 

.. Tbe .u.mnraa! tribu~ of ackuowledgment paid 
to the ability and mdefatlgable zeal of I.ieutenant
~olonel F~, ough~ t? atimuJate every oflicer to 
alDl at attalnmg a SIMilar character. This how
ever is not to be acquired by ardour alone; recol
lection .of the tone of Lieu~ensnt-Col!-lnel Fagen's 
profeSSIonal energy should Impreaa this conclusion 
on every one disposed to strive for equal reputa. 
tion; that no talents, not eyen such as Lieutensnt
Colonel Fagen possessed, will csrry nn individual 
to proud distinction, unloss he joins to them, ha
bits.of application and ajudicious direction of his 
gemus. 

.. It. is to the cOMbin~tion of these qualitiea, 
that Lleutenant·Colonel • agan has owed the high 
estimation in which his talent a were held, and 
the sorrow now expressed that the Senice has 
ceued to benefit by them." 

hardshipll during the campaigua 
in wbich he had been engaged. 

6. Christopht'r-Sullivan, C.B. co
lonel of a regiment of infantrl 
inthe Hon. East India company 11 
service, 6. 22nd March, 17tH, 
served in the Mahrattacampaignll 
of1803-4-6, and 1806; was pre
lent at the reduction of varioulI 
IItrong forts in the province Bo
ondelkund; in particular at the 
assault of 'feytpoor, 28th July, 
1804, on which occasion in an 
attempt to blow open the princi
pal gate hewalllleverely wounded; 
participated in the capture of tbe 
forlrelS of Gualior in February, 
1806; filled severalstatJ'appoint
menta, and on the augmentation 
to the army in 1814-11, and IS'Q, 
was engaged in raising levies 
for the purpOlle. In 1825, he 
commanded a brigade at the 
siege and in the storm of tbe 
celebrated fortress ofBhurtpore. 
For his services on that occa
sion, he received the thanks of 
the commander in chief and tile 
supreme government in India, 
was included in the tbanks of 
both houses of Parliament to the 
army which achieved that im
portant conquest, and finally was 
rewarded by his sovereign with 
the insignia of a companion of 
the Bath. In 1829, he was nomi
nated to the staff as brigadier of 
tbe 2nd class, and appointed to 
command tbe district of Rohil
knnd. In December, 1832, Lord 
WiIliam Bentinck. the governor 
general removed Colonel Fagan 
from the command of the inter
esting fortress of Agra, to the 
more important one of tbe Mey
war Field Force, with the addi
tional rank of brigadier of the 
1st class • 

Colonel Fagan nI. first, Apes, 
daugbter of Christopher Bal
dock, esq. oftheIsland ofGuern
sey, by Catherine, hiswift', dau. 
of John Carey. ellq. and had by 
her, four sons, and sill. daugh
ters, viz. 

George-Hickson, 6. 18tb Au
gust, 1810, lieutenant Ben
gal Engineers. 

Cbristopber, 6. 5th NOTem
ber, 1812. merchant and 
agent in Calcutta. 

Jobn. 6. 29th October, una. 
ensigu infantry Bengal 
army. 
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Robert - Charles - Henry -
Baines,6. 14th May, Ib'23. 

Eliza, m. 4th February, 1831, 
Major-generaIJ. W. Sleigh, 
C.B. and has illue. 

Agnes, died young. 
Mary, rH. 21th January, 1836, 

to James Erskine, esq. of 
the Bombay civil service, 
political agent in Guzerat. 

Catherine. 
Agnes-Cecilia-Adelaide. 
Caroline. 

Colonel Fagan m. secondly, 
Elizabeth-Jane, daughter of 
George Moule, esq. ofMelksham, 
Wilts, and bas by her, 

William-Turton, b. 6th July, 
1831. 

Frederick.-Christopher, b.9th 
March, 18.16. 

EUen-Georgiana-Elizabetb. 
Sarab-Christiana. 
Clementina-Marian. 

6. Robert, b. 21st July, 1783, en
tered the British service and 
was wounded in the assault of 
Mona Fortuna, in the Island of 
Martinico in 1802. He d. unm. 
8th June, 1803. 

7. John, b. 20th November, 1784, 
lieutenant Hon. E. I. company's 
service Bengal establisbment, 
died unmarried at Mallow, in 
Ireland, 24th October, 1809. 

8. James-Patrick, b. 17th March, 
1788. major in the Bengal army, 
served at the reduction of the 
Isle of France, and after 611ing 
leveral staft' appointments to the 
entire satisfaction of the govern
ment, retired in 1836. He m. 
Stephannie le Mere, and has four 
sons and three daughters. 

1. Mary-Eliza, tII. to her 6rst cou
siu Christopber Fagan, esq. and 
d • •• p. in Calcutta in 1806. 

2. Christian. 
3. EUza-Mary, tII. to Major-gene

ral I. L. Richardson, of tbe E. 
I. company's service, and has 
illue. 

•• Ell en, m. to Lieuteuallt-colonel 
W. H. L. Frith, of the Bengal 
artillery, and hu issue. 

6. Catherine, tII. to Jamel Lallg
dale, esq. of London, and has 
illue. 

6. Frances, d. in Tralee, October, 
1 SOl. 

VII. James, who entered the Frencb 
service and rose to eminence in it. 
In 1778, he was second in command 
of thc Islalld of Dominica. At the 
Frencb Revolution he emigrated, and 
was soon after received into tbe Bri
tish service, in wllich he was em
ployed OD the staft' by the late Gene
ral C. Cuyler, at the reduction of 
several of the W cst India Islands. 
and was at tbe period of bis death in 
a duel at Grenada, lat October, lS01, 
allistant-quarter-master-gcneral. 

VIII. William, d. unm. 
I. Mary, m. to - Sheeby. esq. 
11. Elizabetb, ,n. to Chrilltopher Sulli

van, esq. 
Ill. Frances, m. to Matthew Moriarty, 

M.D. of Tralee. 
IV. Ellen, d. in Paris unm. 

The second son, 
STEPHEN FAGAN, esq. merchant of Cork. 

m. Helena, daughter of JaIDes Trant, esq. of 
Castle Island, in the county of Kerry, and 
had two sons, and onc daughter, viz. 

JAMES, his heir. 
Patrick., who m. Mill Hussey, of Din

gle, and bad tIlree sons, and a daugb
ter. He was killed by a faU from 
his horse. 

Eliza, m. to Alexander M'Carthy, esq. 
of Cork.. (See vol. ii. p. 611.) 

The son and heir, 
JAMES FAGAN, esq. m. Ellen, daughter of 

Ignatius Trant, esq. of Cork., lineal descen
dant of Sir Patrick Trant, who was outlawed 
in 1691, and forfeited his very extensive 
possellions in several couutiel in Ireland, 
for his adhesion to JAMES n. By tIlis lady, 
Mr. Faganleftatbisdecease,(witb a younger 
son, Charles, and two daugbters, Eliza and 
Susan,) Ilis 8ucce880r, tbe present W I LLlAAI 
FAGAN, esq. 
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BLAYNEY, OF THE LODGE. 

BLA YNEY, THOMAS, eaq. oC The Lodge, EftBham, W orceatenhire, h. 9th Septem
ber, 1762, m. fint, 12th April, 1787, Margaret, IIeCOnd 
daughter oC Charles Welch, eaq. oC Eveabam, which lady d. 
I. p. and BeCODdly, 17th June, 1815, AnnaHarland, second 
daughter oC Thomas HarriaoD, Hq. oC Fulford, in Yorkshire, 
by whom he has issue, 

RoBltRT, of Elleter Conege, Ollford, b. 23rd :March. 1818. 

Katherine-Emma. 
Mary-Eleanor. 
Anna. 
Jane-Margaret. 

Mr. Blaynev, who is a deputy lieutenant !'Dd clerk oC the 
peace for the county oC Worcester, eucceecled hill brother 
24th September, 1824. 

THOIIAS BUYNEY, esq. of Kinlham, in 
Herefordshire, living in 1573, son of Rich
ard Blayoey,ofthe lame place, by Jaoe, his 
wife, daughter Sir Joho Harley, k.nt. and 
grandson of John Blayney, of Melyneth, by 
Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of Ricbard 
Wigmore, of Lugton, married Katberioe, 
daughter of Meredith ap David Vaughan, 
aud had issue, 

I. JOHN, his heir. 
r. Elenor, M. to John KnyU. 
11. Joban, m. to Jobn Flory. 
Ill. Dorothy, M. to Robert. 
IV. Mary. 
v. Alice. 
VI. Anoe. 
VII. Eliza, m. to Robert Cotterill. 
VIII. Catherine, ,,,. to Morris ap Price. 

The SOD and succeB80r, 
JOHN BLAYNEY, esq. of Kinaham, in the 

county of Hereford, married Katherine, 
daughter of Lawreoce Ludlow, of Shrop
shire. and was •• by hil son, 

JOHN BLAYNEY, esq. of Kinsham. who fR. 
Mary, daughter of Franeis Welsh, eeq. of 
Shelsby Welsb, in W orceBterahire, and was 
fatber of 

FRANCIS BLAYNEY, esq. of Killsham, liv
iog io 1634, who M. Elizabeth, daughter ·of 
George Detton, esq. ofDeHoo, in Shropsbire, 
and had a numeroWl fnmily, of which the 
lOll and heir is presumed to h~ve been 

THO.US BLAYNEY,eaq. who was fatber, by 
Nary his wife, of a Ion, 

THOIIAS BUYNEY, eeq. who tit. Betty, 
daugbter of Benjamin Parkes, esq. of tbe 
city of Worcelter, and bad two lonl and a 
daughter, viz. 

BENJAIIIN, in holy orden, D.D. regiu. 
profeB80r of Hebrew, and canon of 
Christchurch, Oxford. 

ROBERT, of whom presently. 
Mary, died unmarried. 

The second Ion, 
ROBERTBLAYNEY, whoM. 13th July, 1756, 

Katberine, youngest daughter of Josepb 
Withers, esq. of Worcester, and had iseue, 

ROBERT, his heir. 
THOIIAS, IncceB80r to his brother. 

Tbe elder son, 
THE REV. RoURT BLAYNEY, wa. lord of 

the manor of Garlford, and ~1IOr' of 
estate sat Dripshill, Moaeley, Kings NOI1IoII, 
and Nortb6eld, devised to him by bis ma
ternal uncle, Sir Charlel Trublhaw Wi
then, knt. He Ill. in September, 1788, 
Catherlne, eldest daugbter of Henry How
ard, esq. of Arundel, but dying •• 'P' ~da 
September, 1824, WtB •• by his brother tile 
present THOMAS BLAYNEY, eeq. of like 
Lodge. 

- .A,."..-Gu. a chev. or, and a chief enD. 
Cre.t-An ermine ppr. 
Motto-Non nobis solum. 
E.'Gtu-ln Worcestershire. 
.sed-The Lodge, EveshalD. 
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BURRELL, OF BROOMEPARK. 

BURRELJ., WILLJAM, esq. of Broomepark, in the parish of Edlingham, in Nor-
thumberland, A.M. of Univeraity College, Oxford, F.S.A. 
h. 2nd October, 1773, m. 11th September, 1804, Eteanor, 
eldest daughter of Matthew Forster, esq. of BoltOD Houae, 
in Edlingham parish, (by Jane, hill wife, eldest daughter and 
heire88 of Nicholas Browne, esq. of Bolton). Mr. Burrell 
hu i88ue, 

BIlYAN, of Bolton Hoole, b. 23rd Jone, 1806, late a cap
tain in tbe 4th royal Irilb dragoon guard., in tbe com
mission of the peace, and a deputy lieutenant for Nor
thumbt'rland; m. 218t September, 18.17, at Spittes
bury, Dorset, Frances-Hary, only daugbter of John 
Quantock, esq.· of Norton House, in tbe county of 
Somerset, the reprcaentauve of one of the oldest fami
lies in that county. 

Matthew, b. 16th January, 1811, A.M. of tbe University 
of Oxford, in the commill1lion ofthe peace for Northum-
berland. 

Mr. Burrell hu been an acting justice of the peace for Northumberland since the 8th 
of October, 1801, and a deputy lieutenant since 1796; he was high sheriff in 
1811. He succeeded to the family estates upon the death of his father, on the 3rd 
November, 1806. 

Tbe Borrells are of very ancient date 
upon tbe borders of England and Scotland, 
particularly in tbat district formerly known 
by the name of the East Marches; their 
names occur in various records of the times 
and in family muniments, as Boraille, Bo
reil, Burwell, but now generally BurreH. 

On tbe 11tb August,9 RICHARD 11. (A.D. 
1385,) at Neubotilwode, (a place on the 
borders,) tbe kiug grants to his" leige Jo
hannes Boraille de TeY)'dale," all the lands 
witb the appurtenances which belonged to 
Jobn Ker, in Altonburne and Neysebit, in 
Tevydale, and all the lands with the appur
tenances wbich belonged to John de Aynslee 
and William Heuewell. in Doallineston 
aad EdelesheYid. in Tevydale aforesaid, 
and which on account of their adhering to 
the king's enemies of Scotland had been 
con6scafed, to hold to the said John Boraille 
and his heirs for ever, witbollt any pay ment. 
(9 Rot. Scat. 70.) 

In tbe lame year, 9 RICHARD 11. the same 

JobnBurrel1 and Jobannes de Budthorpe, 
gave to Tbomas Strother one balf of West 
Newton, in the parish of Kirknewton. 
(Hodgson's MSS.) 

The Burrells, of the town or rill of How
tell, in the parish of Kirknewton, were an 
old family in this parish, and were the same 
al the Burrens of Milfield, in that parish, 
from whom Mr. Barrell is lineally de
scended; they both uled the .. Barrell 
porch," in Kirknewton church, RI their 
common burial place. 

The town of Berwick-upon-Tweed. the 
chit'f town connected with East Marches, 
WIIS the principal place of residence of tbe 
Burrells; and tbey have been foood to be 
aettled tbere 80 early BB the year 1250. 

It i8 difficult, at this distance of time, to 
trace the connection between the family of 
Broomepark and that of lArd Willooghby 
de Eresby, (whose surname is Burren,> and 
Sir Charlea Burrell, but that they are of 
the lame lineage tbere can be little doubt. 

• By FJ'8Dces Herne, his wife, daughter of John Bette8'11'orth, Mq. of Carhayes, who WlIII son 
of John Betteaworth, LL.D, by FJ'8Dces, his wife, one of the two sisters and co-heirs of William 
Trevanion, of Carhay., in Cornwall, M.P. for Tregony, the other haring married Admiral Bryon, the 
grandfather of Lord Dryon, the poet. John TrevIIDioD Pumel Betteaworth Trevanion, the eouain of 
Mn. Brym B_U, eldeBt-lOn of John Hettea1l"0rth, took the name IIDd 8l'1li' of Trennion, by.ip 
mllDu.l in 1801, ad i. the present immediate representaUYI of that IIDcient family, and po_nor of 
Carhayes. (See vol. i. p. !';3)., 
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634 BURRELL, OF BROOMEPARK. 

In Cuckfteld cburcb, in Keut, there are nu
merous monumflnts to tbe memory of the 
ancestors of Lord Willougbby,and upon the 
oldest of them is the following ioscriptioo : 

.. Gerrard Burrell, D.D. Arcbdeacon and Re
aidentiary of Chicbester, settled at Cucltfie1d, 
1'1016, died April. 1508. He wu tbe youngest 
Ion of Sir Jobn Burren, of Devonshire, wbo at· 
tended Henry V. to Frmce, 1415, with one sbip, 
20 DUm at lI'IIles, and 40 archers. Hil grand
father, Ralpb Burrell, dlllCeDded from an ancient 
family in Northumberland, married SismoDda, 
daugbter and co-heir of Waiter Woodland, in De
vonabiJe." 

John Barrell, esq. wal mayor of Berwick, 
9th September, 1449. (Raine's North Dur
bam Appx. No. 765.) 

John Burrell. esq. was mayor of tbe same 
borough, 26tb September, 1561. (Berwick 
Records.) 

James Burrell, esq. lu"eyor, iu 1602, 
of ber majelty's work! at Berwick, and 
from whom are many interesting communi
cations to the privy council. respecting the 
destruction of the old wooden bridge over 
the Tweed. (Lansdowne MSS.) alderman 
of Berwick, and mayor of tbat borough in 
1611. He erected the present stone bridge 
at Berwick. 

THOMAS BURRELL, of Milfield, purchased 
a capital messuage and lands, called Slaty 
Raw. in the p"risb of Ford, by charter 
dated 16th February, 26 ELIZABETH, 1683-4; 
this estate was sold to Thomas Carr, esq. 
of Ford, and now belongs to the Marquis of 
Waterford. He was posse.sed also of a 
freehold estate at Milfield, and died 1616. 
James Burrell, of Berwick, alderman, was 
one of the administrators in trust of his 
effects. He left four sons and one daugbter, 

I. ROBERT, of MiUield, of whom here
after. 

11. Thomas, also of Milfield, possessed 
of a freehold estate in the township 
of Humbleton, adjoining to Milfield. 
He d. in 1620, and was buried within 
Kirknewton church; he left two 
children, 

1. Oswald. 
2. Rachael. 

Ill. Lancelot, whose ,,,ife's Christian 
name was Barbara. 

IV. Jobn, of Milfield in 1626. 
I. Barbara. 

The eldest son, 
ROBERT BURR ELL, of Milfield, succeeded 

to his father's freehold at Milfield, alld 
fioally to his hrotberThomas' estate at Hum
bleton. In 16'16. he joined his brother, 
John, in selling Slaty raw estate 10 Thomas 
Carr, esq. He had issue two SOilS and two 
daughters, 

I. Ralph, his heir. 
11. Thomas, ofWilton Shields, who pur

chased the township of BrooIDf'plU'k 

and a part of Abberwich iD 1668. 
He ... Anne, daughter of --, died 
and was buried in tbe cbancel of Bol
ton Chapel, 18th April, 1&t7. He left 
by his will numerous legacies, and bis 
real estates to his nephew, Them .. 
Burrell, esq. 

I. A daughter, ... - Crow, by whom 
she had two sons, 

1. Patrick. Crow, esq. of Roseden 
and Ashington, for many years 
a mlNlt active magistrate for the 
county. was buried in St. Ni
cholas' Church, Newcastle, where 
there is a lalin inscription to hi. 
memory. He rn. ABoe. daugb
ter of Robert Mitford, esq. of 
Mitford Castle, and had five 
daughters, viz. 

Mary. 
Pbiladelphia. 
Anlle. 
Martba. 
Catberine. 

2. RobertCrow.eeq.ofNewcastle. 
merchant. He gave the commu
nion table to SL Joho's Church, 
Newcastle. 

11. A daughter rn. - Wallis, by whom 
she had two SOOI aod two daughters, 

1. Henry. 
2. Joho. 
1. Dorothy. 
2. Grace. 

The elder soo, 
RALPH BURBELL, of Milfield, succ:eeded to 

tbe family property there, and by his will 
desires to be buried in the accustomed place 
in Kirknewtoll Church, and that his estate 
should descend to his son Thomas. He died 
in 1668, leaTing by Catherine, his wife, who 
m. secondly, David Wake, gent. one soo 
and two daughters, 

I. THOMAS, his heir. 
I. Dorotby," - Reveley. 
11. SU8&onab, d. before 1673, without 

iune. 
The son, 

THOMAS BURRELL, esq. of MiUield and of 
Broomepark, h. 1664, succeeded to his pa
ternal property at Milfield io 1668, aod in 
1687, to 1Ji. uncle's estates of Broomepark 
aod Abberwick. He wu in possession of 
Milfield in 1717, 8000 after which it was 
sold by him. In 1697, he purchased great 
part of the remainder of Abberwick. and the 
leasehold corn tithes of the townships of 
Bolton and Abberwick; he was a very ac
tive magistrate of Nortbumberland during 
Ihe reigns of QueeJ& ANN and the two first 
GEORGE8, as the records of this county most 
abundantly U!stify, and a firm supporter of 
tLe reigning family, during tbe rebellion of 
1716. He married ht July, 1680, at Sf. 
John'. Church, Newl'astle, Martba, dal1llt-
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ter of George Reveley, of Newton Under
wood and Thropple. He died and was bu
ried in Bolton cbancel, 16tb July, 1700, 
where a neat monument is erected to her 
memory, and be died and was buried in tbe 
same place, 16tb Jannary, 1730-1. He had 
fifteen children, 

r. Thomss, h. 26tb December, 1684, 
and buried 17tb M arcb , 1684-6, in 
Bolton Chapel, aged about three 
months. 

If. RORERT, h. 2nd February, ]686. He 
succeeded to tbe family estates on the 
deatb of his fatber in 1730, as tenant 
in tail under bis will; be was never 
married; he continued in possession 
of the estates for about twentl-one 
years; died in 176], and buried in 
Bolton Chapel, 3rd July, 1761, aged 
about sixty-six years. 

Ill. George, h. 20th Feb. 1686, buried 
in Bolton Chapel, 18th April, 1687. 

IV. WILLIAM, of whom hereafter. 
v. Thomas, h. 2nd May, 1691, m. by 

Iicence,8th Novemher, 1716, to Mrs. 
Margaret RU8sell, of St. Nicholas, 
Newcastle, and had a daughter, 

Martha, who died at Alnwick, un
married, in 1793, and was buried 
at Bolton, 16th January, 1793. 

VI. John, h. ]8tb Oct. 1693, and buried 
in Bolton Chapel, 14th March, 1694. 

VII. George, h. 11th October, ]694. He 
married and had i88UC one cbild, 
Martha, who died unmarried, and was 
buried at Wooler, in 1796. 

VIII. Ralph, h. 10th May, 1696, and 
buried in Bolton Chapel, 24th April, 
1606. 

I. Anne, h. 18th Marcb, 1681, m. Tbo
mas Carr, only son of John Carr, 
esq. of Hexbam. He died 7th March, 
1731, aged forty-two years, and was 
buried in the abbey at Hexham; 
she died 30th November, 1760, aged 
sixty-eight and was interred near her 
husband. She bad two sons (but out
lived them both, and succeeded by 
will to all tbeir property, and which 
by her own will, dated 6th January, 
1749, she devised to ber nephew, 
RobArt Burrell, son of her brother 
William, in fee; tbe property con
sisted chiefly of copy bold lands and 
houses at Hexbam, to whicb be was 
admitted 6th December, 1760), 

1. John Carr, died 6th May, 1738, 
aged twenty-seven, and buried at 
Hexham. He is noticed in the 
will of his aunt, Frances Burrell, 
and was a legatee under the will 
of his grandfather, ThomBII Bur
reil, esq. 

2. JamesCarr,died6th July, 1747, 
aged twenty-two, and buried at 

Bexham; legatee under the 
will of bis grandfather, Tbomas 
BurreH. Hcdevised by bis will, 
dated 12tb January, ]745, all his 
copyhold property at Hexham, 
to bis mother, to wbich sbe was 
admitted 17th July, 1747. 

11. Philadelphia, h. 18th February, 
1682, buried in Bolton cbancel 3rd 
June, 1706, aged twenty-three years. 

Ill. BarbarB, h. 6th March, 1689, buried 
in Bolton Chapel on 8tb February 
following. 

IV. Martha, h.4th July, 1692, will dated 
26th August, 1763, aud proved at 
Durbam, in 1772. She was buried 
at Bolton 10th July, 1772, aged about 
eighty years. 

v. Dorotby, h.3Otb April 1696, m. in 
1730, James Wilk.ie, esq. son of John 
Wilkie, esq. of Ladythome, nnd bad 

1. John Wilkie, who sold Baits 
Cross and Baits Strand, and 
purchased the manor and town
ship of Hetton, in the parish of 
Chatton,in Northumberland. He 
m. Anne, eldest daughter of Capt. 
Terrot, of Berwick, Bud sister of 
Lieut.-Gen. Terrot, R.A. and 
had isaue one son, 

James, who died under age at 
Southampton, and was bu
ried in the cbancel of Cbat
ton Church, in l808. 

2. James Wilkie, a merchant at 
Marseilles, m. Miss Elliott, of 
Berwick, and had iuue, 

Algemon, a midshipman in tbe 
navy, killed at Toulon. 

1. Martha Wilkie, m. the Rev. 
CuthbertAllan, vicar of Wooler, 
in Northumberland, and bad 

Jobn Allan, who succeeded to 
the manor and township of 
Betton, nnder bis uncle Jobn 
Wilkie'. will, upon the death 
of his son in 1808, aud by 
the king's sign manual, 81-
sumed the Dame and arms 
of Wilkie. He d. at Glen 
Allan, a bachelor, on 2nd 
February, 1836, and was bu
ried in Bolton Chapel. 

Elizabeth, m. at Alnwick, 9th 
June, 1786, to Thomas Da
vidson, esq. of Newcastle
lI!Ion-Tyne, afterwards clerk 
of the peace for Northum
berland, and had issue, 

Thomaa, d. uum. and wu 
buried at AlIsaints, 
Newcastle. 

Martha-Helon Davidson, 
who d. and was buried 
at Alla.ints, N ewcaatle. 
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Helen, living at 
Glanton Pike, in the 

ofWhittingbam, 
N orthnmberland. 

Elizabeth, now living at 
the same place. 

Catherine, now al 
Glantoll Pike. 

VI. Frances, b. 6th Jannary, 1697, will 
dated 9th October, 1731, proYed at 
Durham, IHh January, 1736; she 
WIlS buried in Bolton Chapel, 29th 
Angust, 1736. 

VII. Mary, b. Uth April, 1699, m. 
by license, 1 October, 1124, at Ed
lingbam Church, George Cnthbertaon, 
esq. of Newcastle-upon-Tyne. He 
was elected town clerk of Newcastle, 
4th October, 1742, and he resigned 
that situation and was succeeded by 
his son, 17th December,1150. Mary, 
his wife, was buried in Bolton Chapel, 
7th August, 1750. had issue, 

1. George Cuthbertson, who suc
ceeded hill father 1111 town clerk of 
Newcastle in 1700; he was bapt. 
at St. John's, Newcastle, 10th 
March, 1729, d. 21st January, 
1766, aged twenty-six, and buried 
at Boltoo, in Yorbhire. He m. 
17th September, 1751, HanDRh, 
eldest dau. of Leonard Bower, 
esq. of Scorton, Yorkshire. She 
d. July, 1796. They bad issue, 

Gcorge, b. 29th October, 1753, 
died 2nd January, and was 
huried 6tb January, 1796, 
at Denton, in Cumherland. 

Mary. b.:20th September, 1762, 
died 30th JUlle, 1760, and 
buried at Bolton. 

Elizabeth, h. in 1754, became 
heir to her brother, and lady 
of the manor of Haltwbistle, 
died 17th December, and 
buried 22nd DE'c. 1836, at 
Haltwhistle; a very eccen
tric lady, obituary in 
tbe Newcastle journals, in 
December, ]836). She was 
succeeded ill her real estales 
by Rebert Bower,lIl! to one 
moiety, and by Misses Fran-

ces and Charlotte Heron, as 
to the other moiety. 

1. Jane Cuthbertson, d. 22nd Fe
bruary, an infant. 

2. Philadelpbia Cuthbertson, bapt. 
at St. John's N ewcast1e,30th No
vember, 1727, tlI. at the same 
church, lOth of July, 1759, 10John 
Bower, esq. 80n of Leonard Bow-
er, of 8corton, Yorkshire 
he 201rd November, 
They had issue, 

William Bower, d. young. 
Bower,d, in 1781. 

Robert Bower, 
Amy, only aurviving child of 
John Clubbe, M.D. and had, 
with otber issue, ROBER'r 
HOWER, esq. of , Vel ham, in 
the county of York, wbo 
succeeded'to one-third of the 
real estates of the Cuthbert-
8Ons, and is lord of one un
divided moiety of the manor 
of Haltwhistle. 

1\lary, m. to Thomu Booth ,esq. 
Philadelphia, d. unm. 
Harriet, to Capt. Powles. 
8arab, ,no to tile Rev. Mr. 

M'Clellan. 
3. Ann CuthbertsoD, 6. 21st No-

m. about January, 
1763, to Hp-ron, of New
castle, attoruey-at-Iaw. She d. 
4th February, 1793, and be dit,t! 
17th April, 1801, si'-I.ty
four. Their issue were (with 
other children, who d. young or 

two UBU".lI':llS. 

FRANCES HERON, }both li
CHARLOTTE-HERON, ving in 

Newcutle, joint ladies of 
the manor of Haltwhistle. 

The fourth son, 
THE REV. WILLlAM BURRELL, A.M. vicar 

of Chatten, in the connty of Northumber
land, from 1713 to 1752, succeeded to tbe 
family estates upon the death of his brother, 
Robert, in July. 1751. He was born 25th 
January. 1687, ,,,.about 1726, Philadelpbia,
daughter of Dryan Grey, esq. of Kyloe. He 
died and was buried in bis own church at 

This marriage connects Mr. Burrell with the late gallmt Lord Collingwood. 

Francia Dnmdling, esq.=;=MIU')' Armourer. 
I -1-__ , 

FranCI!B, 5th dBu'=rDryan Grey, of Kyloe. ElDabetb,6tb dau.y1olm Wilkie, esq. 

Pbil~efpma,-The Rev. William Burrel\. l\1~iCutbbert Collingwood, eaq. ~4th JaD. no!. 

Bryan BurreU, eIKj."j= Cuthbert Collingwood, eS(I':p 
.-----J .J 

William Burrell, eaq. CutbiJert, Lord CoUing"·oOd., 
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Cbatton, 14tb Jannary, 1751-2, leaving two 
sous and two daugbters, 

BRUN, bis beir. 
Robert, the owner of the copybold pro

perty at Hexham, nnder bis aunt 
Ann Carr's will. By his will, dated 
4th June, 1751, and proved at Dur
ham, 16tb June, 1752, be devised 
that property to his father for life, 
with remainders over. He died at 
Broomepark, and was buried in Bol
ton Chapel, 10th Dec. 175 t. His bro
ther Bryan WBII admitted to the copy
bolds at Hexhom, 14th April, 1752. 

Martha, b. about 1738. She d. in Aln
wick, 17th March, 1806, aged sixty
eight, and was buried in BoltonChapel. 

Frances, b. about 1735, fit. Robert 
Smart, of Hobberlaw, in the parish 
of Alnwick. She d. 18th December, 
1812, sged eighty-seven, leaving is
sue four sons and four daughters, 

I. John Smart, I 
H. WilIiam Smart. J all d. unm. 
Ill. Bryan Smart, 
IV. Robert Smart, 
I. Eleanor Smart, fit. to lames Pol

lard, of Newcastle and Haltwhis
tie, mercbant; both d. without 
i88Ue. 

11. Frances Smart, fit. to Thomas 
Compton, of Carham, afterwards 
of Acton; both d. without issue. 
She d. at Alnwi('!Jr., 12th April, 
1835. 

111. Martba Smart, d. unm. at Aln
wick. 

IV. Sarab Smart. fit. William 
Spours" of AlnwicJr., in 1800. 
There was illue of this marriage, 

1. William Spours, of Aln
wick, fit. at Westminster 
Abbey, in July, 1831, a 
daughter of Robert Wade, 
of Tugal, in Northumber
land. 

1. Ann Mitford Spour., resid
ing at Alnwiclr.. 

Tbe eldest son, 
BRUN BVRRELL, esCJ. b. about 1728, stu

dent of Cbristchurcb, Oxford, A.B. a de
puty lieutenant for Northumberland, and in 
tbe commillion, but be never qualified as a 
justice, served as bigb sberiff for the county 
iu 1768. He fit. in May, 1771, Mary,t 
daugbter of Henry Partridge, of King's 
Lynn, afterwards of N ortbwold, in Norfolk, 
and of Low Brooks, in Berkshire, by Mary, 
his wife, daughter and beirell of Robert 
Say, elq. and by her, who died 12th lulr, 
1778, aged twenty-eigbt, and was bDried In 
BoltOD Cbapel, (see vol. ii. p. 333.) he left 
at his decease,3rd November, 1806, aged 
sevellty-eight, being buried in Bolton Cha
pel, two sonl and one daughter, 

WILLIAM, the present owner of Broome
park. 

Henry, A.M. fellow of University Col
lege, Oxford, barrister-at-Iaw, and 
one of the principal lecretarie. of the 
Right Honourable John, Lord Eldon, 
lord chancellor of England: born 
in 1776, and bapt.25th June, in that 
year, died at Lincolu's Inn, 13th 
June, 1814, iD the thirty-eighth year 
of his age, buried at Bolton Chapel, 
29th June. 

Mary Ann, 6. 16th August, 1772, and 
d. 8th October, following, buried in 
Bolton Chapel. 

ArtIII-Or, a salure gulel, between four 
leaves vert, on a chief azure, a lion'. bead 
erased, between two battle axes proper. 

Crtlt-An arm armed ppr. holding a 
buncb of burrdock, vert. 

Motto-Adhlereo. 
Eltllte,-Tbe manors and townlhip. of 

Broomepark and Abberwick., and estates in 
Lemmington and Bolton, in the parilh of 
Edlingham, and tbe manor and lands of 
Brunton, in tbe parisb of Embleton; in the 
county of Northumberland. 

Sell,,-Broomepark. Glen AllaD, and 
Bolton House, in Northumberland. 

t This marriap brings the blood or Nelson into the family. It is a curiouslact, that Mr. BurreD 
should be allied to two of the greatest naval h8lO88 this country eRn bout of, he being third cousin, 
through his grandmother, to Lord Collingwood, and through his mother to Lord Nelson. 

Turner,ofWarhsm. 
Baronetcy created, 1717 TElltinct in 1780. 

Sir ctw!i. Turner. Baronet. Sir John Tamer, Baronet. 

~.:mce Suckling. M$=aobert Say. esq. 

cs~e:rEdmund Nelson. M~. Partridge, 88q. 

Horatio, Lord Nelson. M::.rBryan BurreD. 8ICl. 

Wilhsm Burntll, esq. 
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HARFORD, OF BLAISE CASTLE. 

HARFORD, JOHN-SCANDREIT, esq. of Blaille Castle, in the connty of 
Gloucester, h. 8th October, 1786, m. Louisa, eldest daughter of Richard-Hart Dam, 
esq. many years representative of Bristol in parliament. Mr. Harford, who succeeded 
his father in January 1815, acts as a magistrate for Gloucestershire, and served the 
office of sheriff for Cardiganshire in 1824. He is doctor of civil laws in the University 
of Oxford, and fellow of the Royal Society. 

'I.{tUagr. 

The Harfordl are of great antiquity. Tbe 
•• cunabula gentil" was Bosbury, in Here
fordshire, iu the cburch of which, there are 
several aucient and handsome monuments 
of the family, exhibiting their armorial 
bearings. The branch we are about to treat 
of migrated from Marshfield, in Gloucester
sbire, and settled at Bristol in the course of 
the seventeenth century. 

JOHN HARrORD, esq. of BOIbury, who m. 
Anne, daughter of Richard Scrope, esq. of 
Castlecombe, twice higb sheriff of Wilt
sbire, (see vol. iii. p. 696,) d. 30th AUgult, 
1669, aged fifty-five, and was buried in the 
chancel at Bosbury, leaving iSlUe, 

RICHARD, of Boshury, whose will, dated 
21th August, 1675, was proved, 26th 
May, in the following year. He m. 
first, Katherine Viner, daugbter of 
William Purefoy, esq. of Northamp
tonshire ; and, secondly, Martha, dau. 
of Cbarles Fox, esq. of Bromfield, 
His widow m. llecondly, Michael 
Hoplon, esq. of Canon Frome, in the 
county of Hereford, and thirdly, 
John Barrow, esq. of Awer, in Glou
cestershire. 

Nathaniel, in boly orders, buried 30th 
December, 1632, in bis looth year: 
he d. 8. ". 

John, under age ill 1650, d. I. p. 
Antllony, of Bosbnry, who m. Eliza-

hpth Drew, and by her, who d. 10th 
July, 1690, had issue, two BOns and 
three daughters. 

HEsltY, of whom presently. 
Mary, m. to John Webb, who d. before 

the year 1675. 
Jane, m. to Sir WilIiam Scudamore, of 

Thructon. 
Martha, m. to Thomas Cave, elq. of 

Norton. 
Anne, m. to John Aberford. 

The fifth Ion, 
HENRY HARFORD, esq. of Borebam,in tbe 

parish of Warminster, Wilts, whose will, 
dated 23rd February,1614, was proved 10th 
November, 1616, married twice; by his first 
wife be left a son, HENRY, of wbom pre
sently ; and by the second, Alice Bradstone, 
be left aootber BOO, 

BRIDSTOCK., M. D. living in 1686, who 
fit. Elizabetb, eldelt daughter of Ri
chard Hereford, esq. of Sufton, in tbe 
county of Hereford, (see TOl. in. p. 
346), and was father of, 

BRIDSTOCK., barrister-at-law, and 
M.P. for tbe city of Hereford in 
1660, who fit. first, Catharine, 
sister of Sir Compton Read, bart. 
of Sbipton, in Oxfordsbire, and 
by her, who died 6th March, 
1666, had a BOD, 

BRIDSTOCK, M. B. mayor of 
Hereford in 1697: d .•• p. 
18th June, 1713. 

He fit. secondly, Dorothy. dau. 
and co-beir of John Danes, esq. 
of Monachtie, in Radnorshire. 
high sberiff of tbat county, and 
widow of John Vaughan, esq. of 
Hergest: but by her had no child. 
He m. thirdly, Elizabetb, dau_ 
of Thomas Brydges, esq. of Old 
Col wall , and relict of John Den
Det, esq. of Bosbury, by whom 
he left at his decease, 20th April, 
1683, a daughter, 

MARV, b. 14th October, 1681. 
who m. first, 7tb Marcll, 
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1706, Colonel James Jones, 
of Kington, in the county of 
Hereford; and, secondly, 
Edward Broughton, M. D. 
of the same place. By the 
former, who died in 1713, 
she had a SOD, 

H"RFORD JONES, esq. of 
Wbittoru, who m. Eli
zabetb ,daughter ofW il
Iiam Brydges, esq. of 
Old Colwell, and was 
grandfatber of the pre
sent Rt. Hon. Sir HAR.
FORD JONES BRYDGES, 
bart. of Boultibrook. 

HeDry Harford, of Boreham, d. in 1616, 
and was bnried at Warminster on the 6th 
April. His son by his first wife, 

HENRY H"RFORD, had, with other iuue, 
of wbom An De was under age in 1616, a 
son, 

ROBERT H"RFORD, who was fatber of two 
children, William and John, botb of Marsh
field. The former had a daugbter, Margaret, 
m. to Mr. Barnet j the latter, 

JOHN H"RFORD, of Marshfield, had a son, 
THOMAS HARFORD, of Marshfield, living 

in September, 1661, wbo had iS8ue, Thomas, 
of Marsbfield, 6. in J646, d. in May, 1710; 
and 

CHARLES H"RFORD, of Bristol, living in 
1706, wbo d. before 1723, leaving two 80ns 
and two daughters. Of the former, the se
cond, 

EDW"RD H"RFORD, of the city of Bristol, 
whose will, dated 26th July, 1706, was 
proved 13th September following, m. Eliza
beth, daughter of Charles Jones, esq. grand
IOn of Hugh JaDes, the first ProtestaDt Bi
shop of Llandafr, aDd had iuue, 

I. EDW" RD, his heir. 
11. Mark, of Frenchay, in Gloucester

shire, living in 1746, wbo rN. Love, 
daughter of Jobn ADdrew, esq. of 
Hill House, in the same COUDty, and 
had a son, 

Mark, ofStote, in Gloucestershire, 
who m. Sarah, daughter of Sa
muel Lloyd. esq. aDd had iuue, . 

Mark, of Bristol. 
Samuel Lloyd, of Siou Hill, 

Clifton. 
Ed ward-Lloyd. 
Sarah. 
Susannah, m. to George Bush, 

eaq. of Bristol. 
/11. Charles, of Bristol, whose will was 

dated 16th February, 1146, a nd proved 
9th April, 1741, fit. first, Mary Beck; 
and, secoDdly, Rachael, daughter of 
John Reeve; by the latter he had a 
dau. Rachael; and by the former, a 
daughter, Elizabeth, and a Bon, 

J08eph, of Stapleton, in Glouces-

tershire, who m. Hannah, dau. 
of J08eph Hill, esq. of the same 
place, and had a son, 

Charles-Joseph, of Stapleton, 
M.A. F.A.S. who m. Mary, 
daughter of Dr. Nathaniel 
Coffin, of Falmouth, New 
England, aDd had issue, 

Charles-Joseph, captain 
in the army, late of the 
34th regiment. 

Henry-Charlell, B. A. of 
the Royal York Cres
cent, Clifton; who m. 
Susan-Harriet, dau. of 
Samuel Brice, esq. of 
Frenchay, in G1ouces
tersbire, and has bad 
wue, 

Cbarles-Joseph. 
Henry-Charles, de-

ceased. 
Frederick-Hill. 
Samuel-Henry • 
Emma-Christiana, 

deceased. 
SusaD-Harriet. 
Emily-Mary. 

I. Elizabeth, rN. to - Summers, esq. 
11. Anne, m. to George TuUy. 
Ill. Mar,., m. to Francis BrowDe. 
IV. Martha, m. to William Bridges. 
v. Sarah. 

The eldest SOli, 

EDW"RD HARFORD, esq. of Bristol, m. a 
daughter of Edwani Lloyd, esq. aDd dying 
in I1H8, aged eighty-eight, was succeeded 
by his only IOn, 

EDWARD HARFORD, esq. of FreDchay, 
near Bristol, who m. Sarah, daughter and 
heir of John Scandrett, esq. of that city, and 
left an only son and succellOr, 

JOHN-SCANDRETT HARFoRD,esq. of Blaise 
Castle, in Gloucestershire, who ".. Mary 
daughter of Abraham Gray, esq. of TotteD
ham, Middlelex, aDd had iuue, 

JOHN-SCANDRETT, his heir. 
Abraham-Gray, who B88umed the sDr

Dame of BATTERSBY, iD addition to 
HARFORD, OD inheriting the estate 
of his kinsman, William Battersby, 
esq. He rN. Elizabeth, youngest dau. 
of Gen. and tbe Rt. Hon. Lady 
Eleanor Duudas, and has iuue, 

JOHN. 
Thomas-Dundas. 
Eleanor. 
Mary. 

Charles-Gray. 
Alfred, in holy orders, A. M. 
William-Henry, WllO m. Emily, dau. 

of John King, esq. of Grosvenor 
Place, London, many years under 
secretary of state in the Foreign Of
fice. 
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Mr. Harford d. in January. 1816, and wu 
I. by his IOn, the present JOHN SCANDRI!TT
HARFORD, eaq. of Blaise Cutle. 

flames ppr. a griftln'. head or, between two 
wings n. fire illuing from the mouth. 

EIt.',I-In the counties of Cardigan, 
Carmarthen, and Dnon, emUlive of the 
family estate in Gloucestershire. ArlRl--Sa. two bends arg; on a canton 

az. a bend or. S.t-Blaise Cutle, neaT Bristol. 
Cr,It-Out of a coronet, illuing from 

WOOD, OF BROWNHILLS. 

WOOD, JOHN, esq. of Brownhilla, in the county of Stafford, h. 15th July, 1778, 
m. 26th November, 1807, Mary, daughter and co-heir of 
John Baddeley, esq. of Shelton, in the parish of Stoke
upon-Trent, in the same shire, and has 

N.CHOLAS-PRICE, b. 19th February. 1810. 
Richard-Mountford, in Holy Orders. curate of Sbenley. 

Herts, b. 16th Marl"h, J811, fit. in March, 1836, )lary, 
daughter of the Rev. Tbomas Newcome, rector of 
Shenley. 

John-Wedg, b. 12th December, 1813. 
Clement-Baddeley, b. 6th September, 1816. 
Edmund-Tbomu-Wedgwood, b. 24th April, 1822. 
Marianne, tII. 11th July. 1832, to WiJliam Davenport, 

esq. of Longport~ in the parish of Burslem, Stafford
shire. 

Mr. Wood succeeded his father in January, 1797. 

'l.ftuagr. 
JOHN WOOD, esq. of the county of Staf

ford, tII. 30th June, 1776, at Waleot Church, 
Bath, Mary, daughter of Nicholas Price, 
esq. of Pont-y-pandy, in GlamorgaDshire, 
and died in Jannary, 1797, leaving a IOn 
and SUCC8880r. the present JOHN WOOD, eaq. 
of Brownhilla. 

Crut-A demi-man wreathed abont the 
temples and waist with oak.-Ieaves fructed ; 
the dexter hand holding a club in bend, all 
ppr.; the sinister arm extended, the hand 
gruping a wolf's head eraled sa. 

M"tto--Dens robnr meum. 
EIt.',I-Brownhills, in the parish ofBor

slem, Staft"ordshire; and Great Marston and 
Grendon Bishop, in Herefordshire. , 

Seat-Brown hills, near Newcastle-under-
Anru-Or, a lion rampant, between three 

boars' heads erased sa; recorded in the 
College of Arms. Lyme. 

L'ESTRANGE, 

L'ESTRANGE, OF MOYSTOWN. 

HENRY-PEISLEY, esq. of Moystown, in the King's County, 
1ieut.-col. of the militia, m. in 1817, Mary-Catberine. eldest 
daughter of the late Francis Bennett, esq. of Thomutown. 
in the same county, and hu, with three daugbters, six sons, 

HENRY-PEI8LEY,6. 16th July, 1820. 
Franeis. 
George-Beresford. 
Arthur St. George. 
Edmund. 
Guy. 

Colonel L'Eatrange, who succeeded his father in 1824, 
served in the Peninsula in the 5th regiment at the storming 
of Badaj08. He is a magistrate and deputy lieutenaot for 
the King's County, and was high sheriff in 1816. 
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'I.inragr. 
The first mention we find of this family is 

by Sir William Dngdale, thus: "At a grellt 
just or tornament held at Castle Peverel, in 
tbe Peak. of Derbyshire, where, among 
divers other persons of note, Owen, Prince 
of Wales, and a SOD of the Kiog of Scots. 
were prelent; there were also two S008 of 
tbe Duke of Brettaigo, and thatthe youngest 
of them, Guy, was called Guy L'Estrange, 
from whom the several families of tbe 
L'EI&ranpI do delCCnd." 

HAHON L'EaTRANOJl, who obtailled, tnAp. 
EOWARO 11. Hunstanton,- in Norfulk., by 
gift of hil brother, Johll L'Eatraoge, sixth 
Baron Strange, of KnockYlI, fII. MRrgaret, 
dau. of Ralph Vernon, and was I. by his son, 

HUION L'ESTRANGB, of Hunatanton, who 
Ill. Catbarine, danghter and heir of John, 
Lord Camoie, and had iuue, 

SIR JOHN L'EsTRANGB, knt. who m. Elea
nor, daugbter and heir of Sir Richard 
Walkefare, knt. and dying in 1714, was I. 
by his Ion, 

JOHN L'ESTRANGF., esq. wbo espoused 
Alice, daughter and beir of Nicbolas Heau
mont, and W88 I. by bia IOn, 

HENRY L'ESTRANGE, esq. wbo m. Cathe
rine, daughter of Roger Drury, esq. of Hal
sted, in 8ul'0lk, and dying in 1486, was I. 
by his son, 

SIR ROGER L'EsTRANGE, of Huultanton, 
esquire of tbe body to HENRY VII. \vho m. 
Anne, daugbter of Sir Christopher Heydon, 
knt. and dying I. p. in 1506, wu I. by hi. 
brother, 

SIR ROBERT L'EsTRANGE, of Hunstanton, 
who m. Ann, daughter and co-heir of Tho
mas, son of Sir Thomas L'Estrange, of Wil
Iishorn, in Warwickshire, and by ber, (who 
m. secondly, Sir Edward Knyvet,) left, at 
bis decease in 1611, a Ion aDd succe~or, 

SIR THOMAS L'EsTRANGE, high aheril' of 
Norfolk in 1632, who m. Anne, daughter of 
Nicholas, Lord Vaux, and Ilad .ixteen 
children; of whom 

I. N ICHOLAS, of Hunatanton, the eldest. 
was ancestor of the L'Eatranges of 
Hunstanton, in Norfolk, of whom was 
tbe celebrated SIR ROGER L'Es
TRANGE. The last male heir, SIR 
HENRY L'ESTRANGE, bart. d. ,. p. 
2nd September, 1760, his estates de
volving OD the families of Styleman 
and Altley. (See BURKE'S Hiltorg 

• CAIIUSN, apeakin, of HUDStanton, aaY8: .. It 
is tbe place where King EUMUNU resided near a 
whole year, endea.,ouring to get by heart Dauid·. 
Pili''''' in the Saxon language. the 'f8ry book 
was relir,0usly preservea by the monks of St. 
Edmund sbury ull the dissolution Gf the monwe
riea. But neither is the place to be omitted upon 

4. 

This 

of 1/., Extinct 4Ad DO/'/ItIllRt B4ro
Rfltcifll.) 

11. RICHARD. 

RICHARD L'ESTRANGE, settling in Ire
land, was anct'stor of 

THOMAS L'ESTRANGK, t'sq. of Caltle 
Strange, in the connty of Roscommon, wbo 
pnrchased Moystown, in thp. King's County, 
in 163:J, from Sir Thomas Rothuam. TbI' 
town of Shannon Bridge, with thp. psheves 
OD the Shannon, and the manor of Bagbra. 
are beld by a patent frolD JAMES I. His 
SQc(~eSlor , 

HI!NIIY L'EsTRANGE, e-sq. of Moystown, 
M. P. for the King's county, died 20tb Jan. 
1665. leaying by bis wife, Miu Sandl's, 
of tbe Queen's County, a son and successor, 

THOMAS L'Es'rRANGE, esq. of Moystown, 
liying in 1732, tben aged seYenty-shc, m. 
Mils Peieley. daughter and heiress of Sir 
Francis Peisley, bart. and had a Ion and 
successor, 

HENRY L'ESTRAI\GE, esq. of Moystown, 
M.P. for Banarber, who m. Frances Ma
lone, of Litter, and left fiye ewldren, 

HENRY-PEISLRY, bis beir. 
Thomas, in boly orders, rector of Ros-

crea, m. Miss White. 
Ricbard, capt. in the army. d. unm. 
Lucy, m. to - Stepbens, eaq. 
Frances, d. uom. 

The eldest SOD, 
HENRY ~ PEISLEY L'ESTRAI'GE, esq. of 

Moystown, JII. Mary,daugbter ofChrietopher 
CIlrletoll, esq. of Market Hill, in the cOllDty 
of Fermanagh, and had iuue, 

I. HENRY-PEIsI.n, his heir. 
11. Christopher.late majoroCthe King'. 

County militia, wbo assumed the sur
name and arms of CARLETON at the 
decease of hie mother,t and se"ed as 
high sberill' of the county of Ferma
nagh in 1811. He m. Jane, daughter 
ofG. Jackson, esq. formerly M.P. for 
the county of Mayo, and has bad iUlle, 

I. Henry. 2. George-JacksoD. 
3. Christopher-Carleton. 
4. William·Jackson. 
6. Guy-James. 
1. Mary. 
2. Jane, m. in 1837, to WiIliam 

Orme, esq. ofMilbrook,in Mayo. 
3. Elizabeth, d. in 1836. 4. Alicia. 

this acconnt, that it has been the seat of the famous 
family of L'Estrange, Irnights ever siDce John, 
Baron Le Strange, of Knockyn, bestowed it upon 
hi. younger brother Hamon, t\'hich 11''' in the 
reign 0' EuwAftD IV." 

t Major Carleton·. children retain their patro
nvmic. It L'E'TRANos." 
. TT 
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5. Louisa. 6. Sidney-Frances. 
7. Sarah, d. in 1838. 

Ill. George-Guy-Carleton (Sir), a ma
jor-gen. in the army, C.B. who dis
tinguished himself during the Penin
sular war, commanding the 31st re
giment of foot, al lieut.-col. the 
battle of Albnera, aud served on the 
staff at the Mauritius for seven years. 
He 5tb Jane, 1817, Sarah, daugh
ter of Benjamin Rawson, esq. of 
Nidd Hall, in the county of York. 
(See vol. H. p. 

I. Henrietta,m.EdwardL'E8trange,esq. 
11. Frances, '". to John Robbins, esq. 
Ill. Lucy, m. to Dennis Keny, esq. 
IV. Alicia, m. to Herbert Raw80n Step

ney, esq. 
Mr. L'Estrange died in 1796, aged sixty
four, and was I. by bis 80n, 

HENRY - PEISLEY L'ESTRANG E, esq. of 
Movstown, colonel of the King's County 
militia, and a governor of the county, who 
m. in 1789, daughter of George Bur-
dell, esq. M.P. had issue, 

HENRY-PEISLEY, his heir. 
George-Burdett, lieutenant 3rd foot 

guards; served in the Pe-
ninsula, in the 31st regiment; "'. 
his cousin, Miss Louisa V. Stepney. 

Arthur, an officer in the army. 
Guy-Perceval, in orders, rector of 

Drumlaine, in tbe county of Cavan. 
Edmund, wlla m. Misll Harriet Lumley. 
Jane-Anne, m. to Lieutenant-colonel 

Alexander Perceval, M.P. for the 
cOlUlty of Sligo. 

Mary, m. first to Richard E. Digby. 
esq. of Geashill and secondly to 
Marcv,a G. lion of the 
bishop of Kilmore. 

Sophia, m. to Edward J. Cooper, esq. 
M.P. for county of Sligo, and 
died the year after her marriage. 

Grace. 
Francel, m. to Captain Stepney SL 

George, H. P. 62nd foot, only bro
ther of Richard Mansergh SL George, 
esq. of Headford Castle. 

Colonel L'Estrange died in 1824, and was •. 
by his son, the preseut HENRy-PBISLEY 
L'EsTRANGE, eeq.of!(oYltowd. 

Anu-Gu, two noncels passant guanlant 
arg. 

Motto-Memento mei. 
EJltate--ln the King's county. 
Stllt-Moystown, near 8anagher. 

DUXBURY. 

STANDISH-HALL, FRANK, esq. of Duxbury in the county of Lancaster, 
and of Eagleacliffe, in Durham, h. 2nd October, 1799, succeeded to the estates upon 
the demise of Sir Frank Standish, bart. in May, 1812. 

'l.inragt. 

The Standishes of Duxbnry. a family of 
BIItiquity and note, derived from a common 
ancestor with the Standishes of Standisb. 

RALPH STANDI!!H (Ion of Thurston de 
Standish, living in 1221), bad two sons, 

JORDAN, heir to his fatber, living in 
1271, ancelltor of the Standillbell of 

Standisb, now represented byCHAKLES 
STKICIlLAND-STANDISH, esq. M.P. of 
Standilh. vol. ii. p. 64.) 

HUGH, from whom the Standishes of 
Duxbury. 

The second lion, 
HUGH STAN DISH, M. (34 EDWARD I.) Alice, 

daughter of Sir Richard Molyneux, of Sef
ton, iu Lancashire, and had two SODS, WH
liam Standish, who died young, and 

RICHARD STANDISH, of Duxbury, living 
9 EDWARD, Ill.; be was father of two sons, 
Hugb and Jobn. The elder, 

HUGH STAND ISH, of Duxbury, wedded in 
1369, bis kinswoman, Alice, daughter of 
Henry Standisb, of Standish, and bad three 
sons and a danghter, viz. William, Alex
ander, Christopher, and Clemence. The 
only son to survive youth, 

CHRISTOPHER STANDISH, of Duxburv, RI. 

(9 RICHARD Margaret, daughter of Sir 
Tbomas Fleming, and bad il!lue, 

wbo (7 HENR" V.) Joan, 
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This 

daughter of Sir Thomas Gerrard, Imt. 
but d. I. p. 

ROWLAND (Sir), wbo received the bo
nour of knighthood ID HENRY VI. 
He brougllt tbe relics of St. Lawrance 
from Normandy to Chorley Church. 
He d.l.p. 

JAMas, the continuator of the family. 

JAIIES STANDISH, of Duxbury, living 6 
EDWARD IV. left by Alice, his wife, a son 
and succellor, 

CHRISTOPHERSTANDI8H, elCJ. of Dux bury, 
who fII. Elizabeth, danghter of William 
Bradsbaigh, esq. of Haigb, and was I. by 
his SOD, 

JAMES STANDISH, esq. of Duxbury, father, 
by Alice, his wife, of 

CIIRISTOPHER STANDISH, esq. of Duxbury, 
whose son, 

SIR CHRI8TOPHER STANDI/IH, of Duxbury, 
was knighted by RICHARD Ill. He married 
and had illue, THOMAS, James, Hugh, Alex
ander, Rowland, Anne, and Maud, wife of 
WiIliam Bradsbaigh, esq. of Haigh. Tbe 
eldest son, 

THOMAS STANDISH, esq. of Duxbury, m. 
in 1497, Catharine, eldest daugbter of Sir 
Alexauder Standish, of Standish, (k.nighted 
at Hutton Field in 1482,) by Sibilla, his 
wife, daughter of Henry Bold, esq. of Bold, 
in Lancashire, and had a son and successor, 

JAMES STANDISH, esq. of Duxbury, who 
fII. first, Elizabeth, daughter of Evan Ha
dock; and secondly, Elizabeth, daugbter of 
John Butler, esq. of Rawclilfe. He was I. 
by his son, 

THOMAS STANDISH, esq. of Duxbury, who 
m. Margaret, daughter of Sir Thomas Hogh
ton, of Hogbton Tower, in Lancashire, and 
was I. by his son, 

ALEXANDER STANDlSH, esq. of Duxbury, 
father, by Margaret, his wife, daughter of 
Sir Ralpb Allbetoll, bart. ofWhaley Abbey, 
of several children. The elde!lt son, 

THOMAS STANDISH, esq. of Duxbury, m. 
first, Anne, elder daughter of Sir Thomas 
Wingfield, kot. of Letheringham, in Suffolk, 
and bad by ber, THOIllAS, ALEXANDER, RI
CHARD, Anne, and Ratclylfe. He m. se
condly, Anne, daughter of Christopher 
Whittingham, esq. of Sutrolk, by whom he 
had Ralph, Gilbert, Henry, Catherine, Mar
garet, and Dorothy. Mr. Standish was I. 

at his decease by his eldest son, 
THOMASSTANDlsH,esq.ofDuxbury,whofll. 

Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Vaux, esq. 
of Dotchet, and had a daughter who died 
young at Exford. Mr. Standish was slain 
at Manchester by the parliamentarians, and 
leaving no issue, was I. by his next brother, 

ALEltANDER STANDISH, esq. of Duxbury, 
wbo m. first, Alice, daughter of WiIliam 
Farington, esq. of Shawe Hall, Lancasbire, 

and relict of Banister of Bank; and se
condly, Margaret, relict of Colonel Clifton. 
He d. however, without iIIue, and was I. by 
his brother, 

RICHARD STANDISH, esq. of Duxbury, 
who ,n. Elizabeth, daughter of Piers Legh, 
esq. of Lyme, (eldest son of Sir Peter Legh, 
M.P. for Cheshire 43 ELIZABETH,) by Anne, 
bis wife, daughter of Sir Jobn Saville, of 
Howley, in the county of York, and had 
iSBW!, RICHARD, his heir, Peter, Alexander, 
Ralph. John, Hugh, Elizabeth, Anne, and 
Frances. The eldest son, 

RICHARD STANDlsll;esq. of Duxbury, was 
created a BARONET 8th February, 1676-7. 
He " •. Margaret, daughter oeThomas Hol
croft, esq. of Holcroft, in Lancashire, and 
bad by her, (who wedded, secondly, Sir 
Thomas Stanley, bart. of Bick.erstalf, and d. 
in October, ]735, aged nearly a bundred,) 
three sons and three daughters, THOMAS, 
bis heir, Peter, Charles, Elizabeth, Marga
ret, and Frances. The eldest son, 

SIR THOIllAS STANDISH, bart. of Duxbury. 
m. Jane, daughter of Cbarles Tumor, esq. 
of Cleveland, in Yorkshire, aud had, with 
several other children, a sou, 

THOUAS, who m. Catherine, widow of 
John Smith, nq. of Heath, in York
shire, and daughter and co-heir of 
Robert Frank, esq. of Pontefraca., 
recorder and M.P. for that town. 
By her he left at his decease 11. p. an 
only surviving child, 

FRANK, succeuor to bis grand
father. 

Sir Thomas Standish died in December, 
]766, and was I. by his grandson, 

SIR FRANK STANDISH, bart. of Duxbury, 
at whose decease I. p. 18th May, 1812, the 
BARONETCY became EXTINCT, and the estates 
devolved on his cousin, 

FRANK HALL, esq. only son of the late 
Anthouy Hall, esq. by Miss Char
lotte Rey,- bis wife, and grandson of 
Mr. Hall, by l\'iARGARET, his wife, 
daughter of SUl THOIllAS STANDlSH, 
the second baronet, and relict of W il
)jam Wombwell, esq. Mr. Frank 
Hall 888umed the surname of STAN
DISH, and is the present proprietor of 
Duxbury. 

ArfIII-Az. three standishes arg. 
Crt!lt-A cock. arg. 
.Jlott--COnstant en tout. 
Eltatt!I-In Lancashire and Durham. 
Sellt-Duxbury Park, Lancashire. 

• This lRdv m. after her first husband Mr. Hall's 
deeease, Sir' WilIiam Purvps Hume Campbell. 
bart. 
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CAREW, OF BALLINAMONA. 

CAREW, THOMAS, esq. of Ballinamona, in the county of Waterford, h. 23rd Au
gust, 1775, m. 8th April, 1805, Jane, eldest daughter and 
co-heir ofthelate Sir John Alcock, of Waterford, and hu 
issue, 

RoBERT-THOMAS, b. 12th November, 1810. 
John-Henry-Alcock, b. 2nd February, 1820. 

Jane. 
Frances. 
Marianne. 
Henrietta. 
Margaret. 

Mr. Carew, who is a magistrate for the county and city of 
Waterford, succeeded hill father 1 lah April, 1834. 

, 

'l.fntap. 
The Carews are one of the few families 

now remaining who can trace their descent 
without intermission from the Anglo Saon 
period of English history. For a long series 
cJf years, they have mlUntained an elevated 
position among the landed proprietors of 
Devonshire, and several branches still con
tinue in that county and Cornwall, namely, 
the Carewa of Haccombe, represented by Sir 
Walter Palk Carew, bart. the Carews of 
Anthony, the Carews of Crowcombe, &C. 
A scion of the English stock settling in Ire
land was ancestor of the Carews of thatkiog
dom, of whom, 

ROBERT CAREW, esq. the immediate an
cestor of the family before us, tit. Elizabeth, 
daughttlr and co-heir (with her sister Cathe
rine, wife ofWilliam Hore, eaq. of Harpers
town,) of John Shapland, a wealthy mer
chant of Wexford, alld had, with other iuue, 

I. SHAPLAND, of Cutleboro', in the 
countr of Wexford, b. in 17]6, who 
fR. M188 Dobson, and had issue, 

1. ROBERT SHAPLAND, of Cutle
boro', M.P. for the coollty of 
Wexford, who m. Miss Pigott, 
dau. of the Rev. Dr. Pigott. of the 
Queen's Coonty, and had issue, 

ROBERT SHAPLAND, created 
BARON CAREW in 1834. 
(See BURItE'S Peer4ge 4nd 
B4ronetllge.) 

Dorothea, tit. to Richard Po,,
. er,. esq. of Clashmore, and 

had an ··onlY daughter and 
beir, Elizabeth Ann Power, 
m. io.I836, to Francis, pre
sent Earl of Huntingdon. 

Anne, m. to William BIacler, 
esq. of Woodbrook, in the 
coun~ of Wexford. (See 
vo1. iI. p. 61.) 

Eleanor. 
2. Elizabeth, tit. to Robert Power, 

esq. of Cluhmore, M.P. 
3. Eleanor, tit. to the Rt. Hon. 

Sir John Newport, bart. of New 
Park. 

4. Dorothea, tit. to Samnel Boyse, 
esq. of Grange, Wes.ford. 

6. Mary, tit. to William Morris, 
esq. of Waterford. 

6. DobllOn, m. to Michael Creagb, 
eaq. 01 Lanrentinum. 

11. THOMA., of whoee line we haTe to 
treat. 

The younger son, 
THOMAS CAREW, esq. of Ballinamona, in 

the connty of Waterford, b. 1Uh AUgDIt, 
1718, tit. Elizabeth Ricbarda, lister of Sir 
J ames May, of Mayfield, in the lame COWIty 
and had issue, 

I. ROBI!.RT-THOMAS, hiB beir. 
fJ. James-May, b. 27th April, 1748. 
Ill. Peter, b. 24th June, 1762. 
IV. Pon80nby-May, b. 22nd July, 1754. 
v. John Mutlow, b. ]6th February, 

1767. 
VI. Thomas, b. 28th September, 1762. 
I. Elizabeth. 
fJ. Letitia . 

The eldest IOn, 
ROBERT THOMA. CAR.W, eaq. of Ballina

mona, b. 22nd May, 1747, wedded 4th July, 
1771, France., daughter of Thomu Boyae, 
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eaq. oC Bishop's Hall, in the county oC Kil
kenny, and had issue, 

THOMAS, his heir. 
Robert-Shapland,lI.25th August, 1777, 

capt. in the 18th hussars, who Cell at 
the battle oC Vittoria in June, 1813. 

Margaret, Ill. to Robert Hunt, esq. oC 
Sidbury House, Devon. 

Mr. Carew died 11th April, 1834, and w .. 

,. by his son, the present THOMAS CARE", 
esq. oC Ballinamona. 

A~r, three lioncels PlUlll8JJt in pale, 
sa. 

C,.~'t-An antelope plUl88nt gu. 
E"'''~I-In the county oCWaterford. 
811,,'-BalJinamona, in the county oC Wa-

terCord. 

SYMONS, OF THE MYNDE PARK. 

SYMONS, THOMAS-GEORGE, esq. of the Mynde Park, in the county of 
Hereford, b. 25th October, 1818, succeeded his father 22nd January, 1831. 

'I.fntagr. 

cA 

RICHARD SYMONS, citizen oC London, who 
purchased the Mynde estate, in HereCord
shire, about the year, 1740, had one son, 
JOHN, and two daughters, ELIZABETH and 
ANNA SOPH"', upon whom he entailed the 
estate in strict settlement directing that each 
person who inherited should adopt the sur
name and arms oC Symons. John and Eli
zabeth (m. to Mr. Jnstice Cliye) both died 
,. p. Tbe other daughter, 

ANNA SOPHIA SYMONS, wedded Richard 
Peers, citizen oC London, and had iuue, 

RICHARD PEERS, her heir. 
Elizabeth Peers, m. Sir Charles Blunt, 

bart. of London, and had, with other 
issue, a son, the present SIR CHARLES 
WILL"'M BLUNT, bart. 

The only IOn, 
RICHARD PEERS, esq. who inherited the 

Mynde estate, and assumed the lurname oC 
SYIIONS, was created a BARONET 23rd May, 
1774; but died unm. in 1796, wben the title 

became EXTINCT.- The property deyolYed, 
at Sir Richard's decease, npon 

THOIIAS RAYMOND, esq. grandson oC Ann, 
(youngest sister oC Richard Symons, tbe 
testator,) by her husband, Pbilip Hampton, 
esq. oC Boseley, in Gloucestershire, and son 
oC Mary, (daughter of Pbilip and AIIU 
Hampton,) who Ill. William Raymond, esq. 
of Tbornbury. This Thomas Raymond, 
upon succeeding to the estate in 1796, !s
sumed the surname and arms of Symons. 
He tII. Mary Chapman, and left issue, THO
MAS-HAIIPTON, Richard Harcourt, Charles, 
Frederick-Raymond, and Mary Ann Jane. 
He died in 1818, and was ,. by his son, 

THOMAS-HAMPTON SYMONS, esq. of the 
Mynde Park, who ,n. Elizabeth, second 
daughter oC tbe Rev. Dr. Hannington, pre
bendary of Hereford, and had issue, 

THoMu-GaORGE, bis heir. 
Henry-LongdeD, 6. 24th September, 

1829. 
Elizabeth-Fanny. 
Ellen-Jane. 
Mary-Anne-BrookJand. 

Mr. Symons died 22nd January, 1831, and 
was succeeded by bis eldest son, the present 
THOMAS-GEOROE SYMONS, esq. of the Mynde 
Park. 

A,.,.,-Per Cease sa. and arg. -a pale 
counterchanged, three trefoils slipped or, 
two and one, within a bordure all counter
changed. 

E,t,del-In Herefordshire. 
Stat-Mynde Park, Hereford. 

• See BllRU'. Escind and Dcmnant Blfrontteils. 
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PIGO'IT, OF DODDERSHALL PARK. 

PIGOTT, WILLIAM, esq. of Doddershall Park, Bucks, lieutenant-colonel com-
mandant of the 3rd of local militia, h. 22nd Oc-
tober, 1773, m. in 1794, Anne, daughter of the 
Rev. William King, rector of Mallow, in the county of 

and has had issue, 

GEORGP.-GRENvILLE-WANDESFORD, major royal Buck.s 
militia, M.P. for St. Maws in 1830, m. 26th Oct. 1822, 
Charlotte, younger daughter of Edward Beeston Long, 

of Hampton Lodge, Surrey, but by that lady, who 
in I8'la, he has no issue. 

William, ensign 26th regiment of foot, died in April, 
1817. 

John-Robert, in holy orders, curate of North 
Marston, Bucks. 

Emma-Anne, m. to the Rev. Robert WillIOn, rector of 
Norfolk, nephew to Lord Demers. 

Col. Pigott, who is a and deputy lieutenant for Buckinghamshire, succeeded 
his father 20th February, 1802. 

I.intagt. 

In vol. Hi. p. 192, the ancient family of 
Pigott, ofChetwynd, iu Shropshire, of which 
that of Doddershall is a scion, is 80 amply 
detailed, that the present notice need merely 
refer to tbe branch immediately before us. 

ROBERT PIGOTT, esq. ofChetwynd. sheriff 
of Salop in 1697, m. Francell, daugbler 
William Ward, esq. of Willingsworth, in 
Staffordshire, (brother of Edward. Lord 
Dlldley and Ward,) and hRd. with otht'r 
issue, ROBERT, his heir, of Chetwynd Park, 
(see yol. iii. p. 193,) and 

THE REV. WILL"'M PIOOTT, r!'ctor of 
Edgmond and Chetwynd, in Shropsbire, who 
m. Dorothy, daughter of Thomas Cotes, 
of Woodcote, in the same county, and 
with other issue, 

WILI.IAM, his heir. 
Dorolhy, m. to Walter Harvey Thursby, 

e@q. of Shrewsbury, and had three 
sons and a daughter. Honor, m. to 
Ralph Leeke, esq. of Longford Hall. 

Sarah, m. to Henry Bevan, esq. of 
Shrewsbury. 

Anne, m. to Gen. Sir Baldwin Leighton, 
hart. 

The son and heir, 
WILLIAM PIGOTT, esq. of Doddersball 

Park, in the county of Buckingham, m. 

Sophia, only daughter of Sir William 
Wolseley, bart. of Wo!seley, in Stafford
shire, and had issue, 

WILLlAM, his heir. 
John Charles, lieut.-col. 

militia, Elizaheth, '''UIK'''''''' 
co-beir of the late John 
esq. of Stafford, and has, with other 
issue, a son and beir, 

John. 
James-Noel, rector of Grendon Under

Bucks. 
Emma, fII. in 1792, to John Harvey-

Thurshy, of AhiDgton Abbey, iD 
the ('ounty Northampton, and lIas 
iuue. (See vol. i. p. 31H.) 

Selina-Harriet, m. to Captain Baker, 
R.N. and d ••• p. in 1825. 

Mr. Pigott died 20th February, 180'2, and 
was t. by his son, the prl'sent WILLIAM PI
GOTT, esq. of Dodd.,rshall Park. 

Arnu-Erm. three 
sa. 

t1est-A wolfs head erased arg. langoed. 
Mollo-Tonte foys preste. 
E.tate.-III Bucks. 
Seat-Doddershall Park. 
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MALCOLM, OF POLTALLOCK. 

MALCOLM, NEILL, esq. of Poltallock, in the county of Argyle, and of Lamb 
Abbey, in Kent, h. 5th November, 1797: m. 14th July, 1831, Harriet-Mary, 3n1 
daughter of the Rev. Sir Samuel Clarke Jervoise, bart. of Idsworth Park, Hants, and 
has bad issue, 

Reginald-N eill, 6. 28th July, 1833; d. 26tb July, 1835. 
Marion. 
Isabella-Lucy, died in August, 1835. 
Alice-Elizabeth. 

Mr. Malcolm represented Boston in the parliaments of 1826 and 1830. 

'I.inragr. 

This family is tbe representative, or chief 
of the clan Challum, or M'Callums, settled 
according to the traditions of the country 
from a very early period in Argylesbire, 
and originally styled tbe Clan Cballum of 
AriskeodDisb, in wbicb lordship most of 
their estates are still situated. 

In the year 1414, Sir Duncan Campbell~ 
knigbt of Lochow, granted to REOINALD 
MALCOLM, laird of Cor bar rail, certain lands 
in CraigDish and on tbe banks of Locb 
A vicb, with the office of hereditary constable 

• Sir Archibald Campbell, bight of Lochow 
in 1371, had two 1OIl8, Colin, surnamed JongB
loch, or the wonderful, and Duncan. Duncan 
W1I8 fostered and hrought up by the Clan Challum, 
or M'Calluma of Ariskeodnish, in the parish of 
Kilmarton, who, in order that the eatate might de
volve upon their fOlter-child, Duncan, set fire to 
the house in the town of Kilmartin, in which his 
elder brother, Colin, was passing the night. The 
latter was ohliged to fly clothed in complete ar
mour, but before he could eWeet his eacape, and 
foree his way out, his cost of mail had become ao 
heated by the flamea, that he was compelled to 
jump into a pool formed by tbe windings of the 
river Slteodnish, which Sows at the foot of the 

of bis castles of Locbatry and Craignish. 
He died A.D. 1446, and was succeeded by 
bis son, JOHN, wbo was confirmed in bis 
fatber's lands and offices, as is evident fronl 
a precept bearing date 1st December, 1448. 
Tbis family, whicb seems soon after to bave 
declined, appears to bave been a branch of 
that of Poltallock, from tbe circumstance 
thnt the farm of Corbarran, or Corran, then 
the only remaining portion of their posses
sions, is said to have been bequeatbed by 
tbe last oC this rnce, to Zacbary, tbe tben 
proprietor of Poltallock, as bis cbief or re
presentative oC the elder branch of his house. 

DONALD M'GILLESPIE VIC O'CHALLUM, 
or Donald, son of Arcbibald, son of Mal
colm, W88 seized of the lands of Poltallock, 
A.D. 1562, as appears from a cbarter bellr
ing date 18th May in tbat year. He m. 
Grizell, daughter of Stirling, oC Kippen
davie, and bad a 80n, 

DUNCAN M'DoNALD, M'GILLE8PIB, Vie 
O'Cballum, who succeeded bis father A. D. 
1609. He m. a dadgbter oC Neill Camp
bell, Bisbop of Argyle, and had a Bon, Do
nald killed, 1/. p. A. D. 1647, when figbting 
in single combat witb Alaster M'CoI, sur
named Colkitto, at Ederline.t 

eminence on which KilmarUn stands, which pool 
is pointed out by the Highlanders to this day, aud 
called in Gaelic, Linna Licrach, or the Pool of the 
Coat of Mail. 

t A battle took place May 25th, A.D. 1647, 
at Ederline, where Aluter and his men fought 
with their accUlltomed hrayery. Among the most 
conspicuoulI men on the plU'liamentary side WRS 

Zachery, Uad Donald, More of Poltalloclt, famed 
for his great strength, and skill in the use of the 
broadsword. In the heat of the engagement Alas
ter met Donald, when he exclaimed, .. You once 
made me your ~est, yield, and this nif,ht be 
mine." .. Let either of UI gain the day,' "'BS 
PoltaUock'8 answer, as he rushed on his (ot'. 
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DUDcaD died A. D. 1648, and WR8 suc-
ceeded his neph('w, 

The ARCHIBALD M'CALLUM,ofPol-
tallock, minister of Kilmichael Glasri(', son 
of the R('v. John M'Callum,- who was bro
ther of Duncan, and second 80n of Donald, 
ofPoltallock. Arcllibald M'Canum m.Janet, 
eld('st daughter of John Boyd, of Kirkdyk, 
io Kilmarnock, niece aud heiress of the 
Rev. John Boyd, minister of the Baronie 
church in Glasgow; and d. in 1686, leaving 
three IIOOS, Zacbary, Dooald, and Duncan. 
The eldest, 

ZACHARY M'C,II,LVM, of Poltallock, IIUC

«"~eded bis father ill 1686. In 1687 we find 
him addressed RS Laird of Poltallock, and 
baillie of Glasrie iu a writ directed to bim 
out of chRncery for holding an inquest for 
''''';''£Y'''"lIlll< the value of the lands of Otter, 
th('n cODfiscated by JUIES 11. He pur
chased the property of Knorkaton. with tbe 
proceeds, it is said, of tile farm of COI'bar
ran, or Corran, left to him, as hefore stated, 
by Malcolm. of Corbarran. He In. Janet, 
daugllter of M'Lachlall, of Ionischonnell, 
and dying in 169'2, was succeeded by bis 
SOO, 

AItCHIBALD M'CULLUM, of Poltallock, 
who. iu 1697. sold his paternal Clltate to his 
uncle Donald, and ('migrated to Ireland, 
where hia line has sioce become extiDct. 

DONALD M'CALLl'M, of Poltallock. who 
tllOs acquired the estate. nI. Margaret, dau. 
of Johu Campbell, aod had her four sons, 
Archibald, Alexander, JOhD, alld George. 
He d. in 1703, and was succeeded by his 
eldest SOD, 

ARCHIBALD M'CALLUM, ofPoltallock, wbo 
nI. a daughter of M'Lachlan, of M'Lachlan, 
but having no issue, the estate devolved at 
his death, in 1756, on bis brother, 

ALEXANDER 1\'l'CALLUM, of PoltaHock, 
who,". Elizabeth, daughler of Dugald Clerk. 
of Blacleckall aDd Peunymore, in Ihe coullty 
of Argyle, by whom he had iliSue, a SOli 
DugaId, who, 011 his death at an extremely 
advanced age in 1779, becaDle 

Alaster WIUI losing ground, when IIOme of his men 
came behind and cut Poltallock in the leg. The 
hero fell upon hia knee, and l\-I'Col turned away 
U IUIsuming him no longer worthy of his atten
tion. It is alleged that after all Poltallock ale .... 
!leven of his assailants before be \\'as himself 
Irilled. Chamber&' EdUaburgh JourTUJl, 1'01. iv. p. 
313. 

• The Rev. J OhD l\I'CRllum was tbe first Pro
testant episcopa1ian minister of the parish oC North 
Knapdale. 

DUGALD MALCoUI, or M'CaHom, of Pol
tanock,and PeHrion, in Jamaica. He died 
without i880e in 1785, and was •• by his 
cousin, 

NEILL MALCOLllI, esq. Ion of John M'CAI
lum, his uncle, by Margaret, his wife, dau. 
of Alexander CampbeU, esq. of the Loch
nell family. Neill m. Mary, daughter of 
Johll Sri!l8ett, and widow of Pbilip 
HoughtoD, ('sq. bllUld of Jamaica, d. 
1st April, 1t!02, and was succeeded by bis 
only SOD, 

NEILLMALCOLM, esq. ofPoltallock, a ma
aDd deputy-lieutenant for the county 

Argyle, b. 26th July, 1700; who m. 9th 
Oetober, 1797, Mary-Anne, oDly surviving 
daughter and heir of David Orme. ('sq. M.D. 
of Lamb Abbey, in Kent, and by her, who 

14th Oetober, 1830, had wne, 

NEILL, his heir. 
David-Orme-Cuthbert, b. 16th Decem

ber, 1802; died 1st October, 1833. 
John, b. 6th September. 1805; m. 16th 

July, 1832, Isabella-Haniet. llecond 
daughter of the HOD. John WiDgfield 
Stratford, aDd has i!l8ue, 

John-WiDgfield, born 16th April, 
1833. 

Leonard-Neill, borD in February, 
1835. 

George.Alexander, b. 4th October,IIH3, 
d. in April, 1814. 

Elizabeth-Mary, nI. in 1830 to John 
Keir, esq. of Westfield, iD the county 
of Edinburgh. 

Mary, m. 3rd April, 1834, to the Rev. 
Richard Fiennes-W yk.ham MartiD, 
secoDdsoD ofFieDnes-Wykham 1\1.r
tin, esq. of Leeds castle, in Kent, and 
has issue, 

Mary-Aone-Martha, died 9th March, 
1828. 

Mr. Malcolm died in 18:17, aDd was I, by 
his soo, the present NEILL MALCOLlII, esq. 
of Poltallock.. 

A,· __ Arg. on a laltire az. between four 
heads erased gu. five muUels or. 

Crtlt-A tower, arg. 
Molt_In ardua petit. 
Supporterl-On either side a stag at gaze, 

ppr. chaill rellexed over tbe back. or. 

E,tattl-In Kent and Argyleshire. 

Seats PoltaUock., Argyleshire; and 
Lamb Abbey, Kellt. 
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NICHOLL, OF TREDUNNOCK. 

NICHOLL, JANE, of Tredunnock, in the county of Monmouth; h. 1st March, 1776 ~ 
, m. 26th Oct. 1800, Anthony-Montonnier Hawkins,· M.D. 

of the Gaer, in the pariah of St. W 001l0s, in the same shire, 
by whom, who d. at his house in Upper Brook Street, Gros
venor Square, 22nd July, 1833, aged sixty-two, she had 
thirteen children, seven of whom still survive, namely, 

HEptRY-MoNToNNtER HAWtUNS, 6. 17th September, 1805; 
m. at Hartburn churcb, Northumberland, 17th Febru
ary, 1836, Jane, only daughter of James Fenwicke, 
esq. of Longwitton Hall, in that county (see HURtlE'S 
Eztinet tn&d Dnrmtmt Baronetcirl), and has, by her, 
who died at Rou, in Herefordshire, 6th December, 
183.>, an only cbild, 

IANE-HENRtETTA, born at Rou. 
Anthony-Nicholl, of the Middle Temple, barrister-at-Iaw, 

6. 14th April, 1809. 
Charles, 6. 29th May, 1812. 
Robert-Ralph-Auguatus, B. A. of Trinity College, Cam-

bridge, and of Lincoln's Inn, 6. 18th April, 1814. 
Jane-Frances. 
Florence-Rose. 
Katherine-Eugenia. 

Mrs. Hawkins succeeded to the representation of this, the elder branch of the family 
of Nicholl, of Llantwitt Major, as well as to the representation of the MOl'gans of 
Tymawr, the Herberts of Magor, and the Perrotts of Uandegveth, at the decease of 
her father, the late WiIliam Nicholl, esq. in 1813. 

'l.fnragt. 
The origin of the ancient family of Ni- cestor of the Nicholl family. In the county 

choll,written atvariousperiods Nycol,Nicol, of Chester, Robert Fila Nigell or Nicboll 
Nicoll, Nicolls, Nicbolls and Nicboll, bas flourished soon after the Conquellt, and in 
been by antiquaries variously and largely tbe same shire we find WiIliam, Baron of 
treated upon. It is stated that, in the time Malpas, who lived in the reigns of STEP" EN 
of Edward the Confeuor, one Nicbolas de and HENRY 11. bore for his arms" three 
Albini, alias Nigell, or Nichon, came over pheons or darts' heads," 8S appears 011 bis 
from Normandy, and was the common an- seal to the grant of the eighth part of Duc-

• HENRY HAWltU'S, esq. of Mount Street, Groevenor Square, London (descended from a junior branch 
of the ancient Catholic family of Hawkinll, seated at N uh Court, in Kent, from the time of EDW ABD Ill.) 
b. in 11U, Ill. 19th November, 11"!, at St. Mary-la-Bonne church, by the Rey. John Nicho11, Mar
garet, daughter of Anthml1 Montonnier, esq. of L1anedarn, in the coouty of Glamorgan. and sister and 
Iieir of Anthony Montonmer,' esq. of Ne~rt. in MODlDOuthshire, who died in September, 1188, aged 
seventy-three. By thia lady, who wu buned at Newport, 18th September, 1185, aged aizty-nine, he 
left at his decease, !Oth May, 17'49, aged thirty-seven, 

I. JAil .. , b. 6th January, 1746; d. at New York in 1180. 
11. HKNRy-l\loN1'ONNlaR, of Nl!wport, Moumonthshire, b. lOth December, 11"1; m.4th April, 

1161, Florence. third danghter and co-heir of William Seys, esq. of the Gaer, in the parish of 
St. W 001108, high sheriff of Monmouthshire in 1138, a lineal descendant of Rnger Seys, of 
Boverton Place, Glamorganshire, attomey-general of all Wales, t'mp. Quan ELlZABaTH. By 
this lady, who was baptized 12th January, lUO, and died !od April, 1802, Mr. Hawkinsleft at 
his decease, in May, 181", an only child, 

AItTJIONy-MollTOIfNIBR, M. D. of the Gaer, b.l9th February, 1111, Ill. lIS in the text, JANa 
N ICIIOLL, of TredllDDock. 

I. Mary-Catherine, b.l5th October, 17 .... ; died oum. 11th October,1816. 
11. Marpret. b. 15th May. 1749; married and left iuue. 

I This Anthony l\lontonnier, who came frona France at the commencement 01 the 18th century, is 
atated to have derived from a junior branch of the ,ducal house of Montmoreney. 
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650 NICHOLL, OF TREDUNNOCK. 

kenton to bis youngest son Richard, bis se
cond son, Robert, having married Mabel, 
daughter of Robert Fitz-Nigell. 

John Fitz-Nicholas held courts in 1307. 
(or the manor of Nichole, in the hundred of 
Hinckford, Essex, called in tbe rolls the 
manor o( Nicolls, or Fitz-Nicolls. John 
Fitz-Nicholl held tbe same manor (rom 
1327 to 1377. The Nicholls of E8IIex bore 
(or their arms" sa. Il pbeon arg." In the 
county of Nortbampton, William Nicoll., 
eaq. of Hardwick, who was born in 1479, 
carried " sa. three pheon. arg." and was 
ancestor of the Nicolla, afterwards baronets,
who had the same arms confirmed and rati
fied in 1588, with the addition of a canton 
arjr. Camden assigned similar arm. to the 
Nlcholls of Trewane, in Cornwall, with a 
crescent for difference; and tbe seal of John 
Nicholl, esq. of Llantwitt Major, Glamor
ganshire, whoee will was proved in 1599, 
was" sa. three pheons arg." tbus fully proy
jng that the different families of Nicboll 
have in all ages borne the pheons for their 
coat armour. The precise date of the set
tlement of the NichoIl family in Glamor
ganshire is not known, but from the will of 
John Nicholl, dated in 1698, and proved the 
following year, it is yery evident they were 
a family of consequence, from the property 
they then posseued. John desires to be 
buried by his father, Dtyd N icholl, in Llant
wilt church, which ntyd it is natural to sup
pose was born at Llantwitt, haYing been 
christened after the patron Saint of Llant
witt, Saint Iltutus, or Iltyd. This 

ILTYD NICHOLL, eaq. of Llantwitt Major, 
in Glamorganshire, left two sons, viz. 

JOHN, his heir. 
William, of Laleston, Glamorganshire. 

The elder son, 
JOHN ILTYD NICHOLL, esq. of Llautwitt 

MaJor, in the diocese of Llandaff, where he 
reSIded temf'. ELIZABETH, held the lease of 
the Abbots Rents. His will, dated 28th 
June, 1008, was proved 19th October, 1599. 
By Margaret, his wife, to whom he left for 
her life his mansion-house at Llantwitt Ma
jor, he had i88oe, 

ILTYD, his beir. 
John, who had by his father's will free

hold lands in the parish of Cogty, 
Glamorganshire. 

Thomas, had by his father's will free
hold lands in Laleston. 

Joan. Christian. Neast. 
The eldest son, 

ILTYD NICHOLL, esq. of Llantwitt Major, 
held tbe lease of tbe Abbot's Rents by will 
from his fatber, aud p088C88ed, besides his 

• See BVRu's Hutory of'''' El1inct IJtld Dl1rfnIJtlt 
BaJ'tJ'Mtck •• 

t The Morgana of Tymawr were a bruncb of 
the MorWUll of Pen-y-eoed Cutl·, in l\lODll1outh-

property ill GlamorgaDlhire, lauds in the 
county of Brecon. He tII. Cecil, daugbter 
and heir of Edmond Turberville, esq. of 
Llautwitt Major, descended from Sir Pain 
Turberville, oue of Fitzbammon's knights, 
and had iBlUe, 

JOHN, his heir, sometimes called John
Nicboll-Yeiltid, fII. Katherine, dau. 
of Alexander Seys, esq. of the Gaer, 
in the parilh ofSL Woollos, and of 
Caerleon, in the county of Monmouth. 
second son of Roger SeYI, esq. of 
Boverton Place, Glamorganshire, at
torney-general of all Wales, tefllfJ. 
ELIZABETH. By this lady, John Ni
choll, who d. 11. 'P. 3rd Dec.I643, left, 

ILTYD-JOHN, I. his grandfather. 
Florence, fII. to Mr. John Reel, 

and had many children. 
Cecil, fII. to Mr. William Deere, 

and had issue. 
Edmond, whose will was proved at 

Llandaff, 21st March, 1661. He left 
several children, 

Iltyd, of the Ham, surgeoll, ancestor of 
tbe NICHOLLS of the HAil, DIIlLANDS, 
&c. (lee page 478.) 

Iltyd Nicboll, whose will bears date 21st 
October, 1651, was,_ by his grandson, 

ILTYD-JOHN NICHOLL, eaq. of LlantwiU 
Major, who fII. Anne, daughter of John 
Deere, esq. of Llanmael, in Glamorgan
shire, by Mary, his wife, danghter of Ri· 
chard Yorath, eaq. of Llantwitt, and had 

I. ILTYD, his heir. 
11. William, who fII. in 1693, Florence, 

only daughter and heir of William 
Morgan,t esq. of Tymawr, in the 
parish of Trednn nock , niece and heir 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Reynoldl, of the 
Gam, in the lame parish, and wu 
buried in Tredunnock church, 3n1 
January, 1703, leaYing issue, 

1. William, of Tymawr, 6. 2nd 
April, 1697; buried 27th March, 
1760, ,. 'P. 

2. John, of the Garn, baptized 
26th March. 1701; fII. Anne, 
only daughter and heir of Bd
ward Herbert, esq. of Magor, in 
Monmoathshire,( descended from 
tbe Herberts of St. Julianl, near 
Caerleon, see family of JOIIES, of 
Llanarth,) and by her, who d. 6th 
Jan. 1777, aged sixty-six, left at 
his decease in 1749, two sons and 
two daughters, viz. 

WILLI"II, ofTymawr and the 
Garn, who succeeded to the 
representation of the Ni-

shire, &om whom allO spnng the Morgu. of 
Llantamam (see BUilD'S EzliNCt and DDrmaIU 
Banmetcia). By- the marriage with the beirees of 
Morgan, the Nicholl WDily became resideDt at 
Treduanoclr, in MODmouthahire. 
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choll family upon the de
mise of bis cousin, the Rev. 
John Nicholl. 

John, who resided at Caerleon, 
fit. 6th April, 1786, Mill 
Mary Edwards, and d. IOtb 
December, 1790, leaving 
two daugbten, 

Mary, fit. to Mr. James 
Hawkios, of Newport, 
Sl1rpOD, illegitimate 
SOD of tbe late Henry 
Montoonier Hawkins, 
esq. of tbe Gaer, aod 
d. iu 1838,leaYing i88Ue. 

Ann. 
Elizabeth, fR. to William JeD

kios, eeq. of Trastra, Mon
moutbsbire, and had, with 
other iune, a daugbter, Eli
zabeth, wife of WillilUll 
Morgan, esq. of NewporL 

Florence, fR. to Thomas, son 
ofWalter Norman, esq. and 
left iIIue.-

3. Margaret, 6. 21st Octoher, 1698, 
•• to Cbarles, eldest soo of 

: Cbarles Griftith, esq. of Lanera
Yon, Monmouthsbire, and had 
three IOns. 

Ill. John, aliYe in 1663. 

• The wue ol tJu. IIIBl'l'iage were two 8OD8 IIOAi 
two daughten, 

ThOlDllll NOI'IIIIIIl, baptized 5th Juue. 1765. 
Herbert Norman, baptized 19th February, 

1770. 
Ann NOIIII8II, who lA. the Rey. Lewia EYDDa, 

Prof_ of Mathematics in the Royal Mi
Iitvy ColJege at Woolwich, BOn olthe Rey. 
J. D. Enll', nOlll' of BlII8II1eg, in Mon
moul.bahire, awl had woe, 

1. Thomu-SimJlllOD Evu. (Dr.), Pro
feuor of Mathematics at Chri't's HOI
pilIl, leh by Dehonh M.cal, hi. 
wife, four sonl Uld one daughter, viz. 

Thom .... Simpaoo Eyus, in holy 
orders, who lA. Jane, daughter 
of John Merriman, esq. 

Herbert-Norman Enns, M. D. who 
m. Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas 
Haines, esq. of Hampstead. 

Arthur-Benoni EYaDl. 
Lewi. EvanB. 
Aspasia EVDDa. 

!. Arthur-Benoni Evans, D.D. of Drit
well Court; m. Ann,daughterofCllp
tain Dicken8Gn, R. N. of Bromble
bury, Plumpslead, awl has issue, 
Arthur,Jobn,George, Seb.tiaD, Anne 
and EmmL 

3. Emma EnDS, d. UDlD. in 18S8. 
4. J ane Evanl, d. UDlD. in 1837. 

Florence NormUl, m. to - Le"is, esq. and 
had two daughters, Fanny and Emma. 

I v. Richard, living in 1669. 
v. Thomas, living in 166D. 
I. Mary. 
11. Atlother daughter, fR. to William 

Thomas, and had six children. 
Iltyd-John Nicboll, whose will dated 16th 
April, 1696, was proved at Llandatr3rd No
vember following, died in that year, and 
waa I. by bis son, 

ILTYD NICHOLL, eaq. of Llantwitt Major, 
who held the lease of the Abbots' Rents. 
He m. 26th July, 1896, Mary, daugbter of 
Edmond Lloyd, eeq. and dying 8th October, 
1702, aged forty-two, left three 1001, Iltyd, 
Edmund and Jobn. The two former died 
unm. The latter, 

The Rey. JOHN NICHOLL, of Llantwitt 
Major, baptized 6th May, 1703, knowu by 
the name of" Parson Nicholl," or " Black 
Jack," from bis dark complexion, was rec
tor of West Ham, in Sussex, and domestic 
chaplain to the Earl of Northampton. He 
died without iuue,t and was I. in the re
presentation of the Nicboll family by his 
cousio, 

WILLIAII NICHOLL, eeq. of Tymawr aDd 
the Gem, in the parish ofTredunnock, who 
se"ed as high sheriff for Moomouthsbire in 
1776. He m. Jane, only daughter of tbe 
KeY. Gregory Perrott, and aiater and beir 
of William Perrott, esq. of Llandegveth,t 

t Hi. property went, by will, to Wil1iam Ni
choll, esq. ot Tredunnock, and at hi' death, with
out male isaue, it paaled to Sir John Nicholl, Imt. 
of Merthymawr. * The ancient family of PERRf1IT deriYed their 
name from Cutle Perrott, in Britanny, built in 
951, by William de Perrott, whose great-grsndBOn, 
Sir Richard Perrcu, Seigneur de Perrott in 1066, 
furnished Wi11iam of Normandy with his quota of 
ahip' Uld men, accompanied tbe expedition to .;n
glad, ud settling in Somersetlhlre, cODUDellCled 
the building of a city, whose remaina are north 
and lOuth Perrott, between which the riYer Per
roU ri_ ad runs into the SeYern. Sir Richard 
left issue by his wife, daughter of Sancho Ramyno, 
second king of Aragon, a IOn and heir, SIB Sn
PIIEN PERR01T, who, growing too powerful in tbe 
llUId. he inherited in Somersetshire, King HENn Y I. 
called him thence, and goye him • much territory 
.. he could conquer in South Wales, which w. 
then in confuaion. He was thUI forced to lea"e, 
with regret, the infant city his father bad founded; 
and to which he had gi"en the name of Penult; 
but not being able to contest it with HeDry, he 
went into Gloucestershire to raise forces. Not 
willing, howe"er. to lead histroopa into a country 
of which he knew nothing, he went to Wales in 
disguise, in order to view the slate of it, and was 
there struck with the beauty of the Princess He
leu, daugbter Bnd BOle heir of Marchin, descended 
from Howel Ddl, King of South Walea. Shew .. 
no lesl charmed with his gracefulatature, his ami
able and majestic countenance, and most wonderful 
brilliant and piercing ev .. , which commllllded re
yereDCe tivID all thlt bt!beld it. The conquest of 
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and by that lady, who d. ~h July, 1812, 
left at his decease, being buried at Caerleon, 
11th December, 1813, aged seventY-Ieyen, 
aD only daughter and heir, the prelellt MRS. 
HAWltlNS, of the Garn, &C. 

AT'IIII-Quarterly, Ist, for NICHOLL, la. 
three pheons arg.: 2nd, for MORGAN, or, a 
griffin segreant sa.: 3rd, for HBRBIRT, party 
per pale az. and gu. three lionl rampant, 
arg.: 4th, for PERROTT, gu. three pears or, 
on a chiefarg. a demi-Ueu issuant ... armed 
of the field. There are about fifty minor 
quarterings. 

BI,/II,_The Gaer and Ty Gwynn Bach, 
in the parish of St. W oolloa; the Great 
House, the Garn, Cefn Benlle, and Coed y 
fon, in the parish of Tredunnock.; Court 
Perrott and Green Court, in the parish of 
Llandegyeth; Ty Captain, in the parish:of 
Llanthewy Vach; and Ponthier, in the pa
rish of Llangattock juxta Caerleon, all in 
the coullty ofMonmouth. 
T_ R,ridnu:,-IO, Montagu Place, 

Montagu square. . 

this Princeu, whom he married, pined him great 
part of that country, the respect and 10Te of the 
people. They had issue, one IOn, Sir Andrew 
Perrott, Lord of' lyatington, in Pembrokeshire, 
who claimed the kingdom of' Wales in right of'his 
mother, Helen, and collected I body of f'orces to 
defend his crown, but afterwards compromised the 
matter by hIring a grant of'the laud twenty miles 
round his camp; he built on the .,ery spot where 
hia army W88 encamped, I cutle, which he called 
Herbelli or N arbeth, in Pembrokeshire, and plaeed 
there a garrison to defend his lands in the year 
l11t. These landa were afterwards con.,erted 
into a forest, and i. called the Forest of N arbeth. 
Sir Andrew left issue, Sir William, Lord of Iya
tingtoD, Ind knigbt banneret, whose deacendaDta 
continued to reside in Pembrukeshire until the 
heireaa of the family conTeyed the nat poueaaiou 
into the Packiugtoo family. A younger IOU re
mewed into Breclmocbhire, and 11'88 ancestor of 
the Perrotta of that COUDty, and also of those aet
tied in Glamorgauahire ItGallygare,oneofwhom, 
the Rev. Gregory Perrott, who bad property at 
GeUygare, in the COUDty of Glamorgan, and at 
Bedwelty, in the county of Monmouth, bom A.D. 
16~, rector of Llandegnth, in the county of Mon
mouth, died 7th Sept., 1741, BKeCl eighty-Rh, and 
was buried in the chanc .. U at LTandegyeih,lesYing 
(by Blanch, his wife, daughter of WilIiam Lewis, 
eaq. of Kil.,anhanghod, in Glamorganshire, who 
died, ~ • ..,enty, 11th April,17!9,and was bu
ried WIth her husband in the chancel at Llande
gyeth), John, Jerome, William, Anne and Eliu
beth, wife of Mereditb Enna, and an eldest BOn 
and heir, the Rey. Gregory Perrott, rector of Gel
lygare, bom in 1700, who died !8th December, 
1756, aged fifty-six, and 11'88 buried in thechaucel 
of Llaudegveth: be left by J ane, his wife, daughter 
of - Dale, and widow of Da.,id Williama, eaq.! 

S,.t-The Gaer Rouse, near Newport, 
Monmontbshire. The present house wu 
modernised by the late Anthony Monton
nier Hawkin., esq. in 1819, the old resi
dence havin~ been built by Alexander Sey., 
eaq. t,.p. QUI'" ELIZABETH. Itisaituated 
near a Roman fort, the Wel.h of whid 
word being Gaer, gaTe the Dame to the pro
perty. 

C."nlltne, Gf «_ ttattle. 

This ancient Dd knightly family (the 
mOlt powerful of all the N ormans that set
tled in Glamorgan.hire) were, preYi01ll to 
their adYent into that county, Lords of Crtg 
BoweU (nowwritteu Crickhowell), iu Breck.
Doobhire, which they obtained at the COlI

quelt ofBrecknock, from Sir Bemard New
march, the Norman knight, who, in the early 
part of William Ruru'l reign, entered 
Brecknookshire, and won the lordship from 
lb. then pOBle8lOr, Bleddyn ap Maenyrcb, 
a Welsh Prince. 

SIR PAYN DB TURBBRVILLB, was one of 

of Llandegyeth, one eon and one dau. The former, 
William Perrott, eeq. of L\ander-eth, /I. 11th JUDe, 
1786, died unm. 19th Marcb, 17'19, aged mty
three,and was buried in Llandegvethcburah,laY. 
ing his aiater, Jaue Perrott, his heir, who died t5th 
July, 181!, baring Ill. 4th July, 1769, WiIliIIIl 
Nicholl, 8811. of TredDDDock, .. ahoYe. ~,.., of 
Perrott, of Llandareth; gnlee, three paan or, OD 
I chief argent, a dinui-lion isauaut ..we, ~ of 
the field. C,.."" I parrot .,ert, holding iu hit dea
ter claw I pear or, with two lea.,es.,ert. M""", 
Amo ut invemo. The l1'1li8 .a weD aB the Crelt 
alludes to the name, pear or, • golden pear. la 
the reign of E1isabeth a member or this iaIily
one of the mOlt powerful men of his day. Sir 
Jolm Perrott, Lord of Haroldatou and of Lug. 
horn, which CIIItIe he built, he was likewiIe LaId 
orClnlWanditacutle, in Pembrokeahire, towbich 
he added the fine part called Cutle Parrott: he_ 
10rd-deputy,lieuteuant-genera1,and ~1!O"r. 
nor of the kingdom of Ireland, admiral of Euglud, 
a lord oftbe privy council, knight of the ba&h, &c. 
&c. be pOll8l!U8Clau eatate of .£it,OOO per IIID~: 
he W88 1ft. twice; by bis lint wife he hailasou, Sar 
Tbomas, created I baronet, !8lhJune, 1611, ,,110 
died before his patent W1I8 made out; by his se
cond wife he bad a IOn, Sir J_ Permit, ,,110 
garrisoned Carew and Langbom castles witb 1130 
men, all at hia own expenC8, and of"ered them u 
places of security to his lO.,ereigu wben bis troU
bles increased; lie was of the king's couneil, and 
nch WIll bis aft"ection to him for bit loyalty. tbaI 
he ordered a warrant for a patent, creating him 
Marquis of Narbeth, Earl and Viscount Carew, 
and Barcn Perrott. After the reatllJnltion CaABUI 
II. neglected this family, whose cutles had been 
tom fiom them, their eatltes plnndered, and lOIII8 
gi.,en to Oli.,er'. adherents; themael.,es loIded 
with 11_, and their ho_ and parka destroyed. 

I D..,id Williaml left by Jaue, hi, wife, a daughter, Mary Williama, who muried the Ref. JoIw 
Perrott, rector of LIan"ame, in the count, of Moumouth. 
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the twelve knights who accompanied Sir 
Robert Fib: Hammon to the aid of Jestin ap 
Gurgant, king of Glamorgan, against Rhese, 
prince of South Wales, about the year 1090. 
Subsequently on the death of Rhese, Fitz 
Hammon, turning bis forces against Jestin, 
and conquering bis whole dominion, divided 
it amongst his followers. To the sbare of 
Sir Payn de Turberville, were allotted the 
castle and lordsbip of Coyty, and he con
firmed his right by marrying by the beireu 
of the last pouessor, a descendant of Jestyn 
ap Gurgant. Sir Payn had three IOns, and 
was I. by the eldest, 

SIR SIMON TURBERVILLE, knt. who d. I. p. 
and was I. by bis brother, . 

SIR GILBERT TURBERVILLE, ut. of Co~ 
and Cr6g Howell, who left by Agoel, his 
wife, a son and succellOr, 

SIR PAIN TURBERVILLI!, knt, lord of Coyty 
and Cr6g Howell, who had two 1008, via. 

GYLBEIlT, his heir, 
Ermerod (Sir), kot. bad the lordlhip of 

Cr6g Howell settled upon him. 
The elder IOn, 

SIR GYLBERT TURBERVILLE, knt. lord of 
Coyly Castle, married Maud, daughter and 
heir of Morgan Garn, IOn of Morgan ap 
Cradoc ap Jcstyn ap Gurgan, and was fa
ther of 

SIR GILBERT TVRBERVILLE, knt. lord of 
Coyty, whose 800, 

SIR RICHARD TURBERVILLE, knt. Lord 
Coyty, m. Agoes, daughter and heir of Sir 
Roger Wilcock, kot. and had two IOns, 
PAIN· and WILCOCK. Tbe secood 800, 

WILCOCK TURBERVILLE, esq. Ill. Maud, 
daughter and heir of Hopkio ap Howell 
Y cban, of Tythegatone, in Glamorgansbire, 
aod had a soo, 

HAMON TVRBERVILLB, esq. of Tytheyston, 
or Tytbegstone, Ill. a daugbter of TomkiD8, 
of Herefordshire, aod was IDcceeded by bis 
IOn, 

TOIlItIN TURBERVILLE, esq. of Tytbeg
stone, who m. Lucy, daughter and co-heir of 
Sir John Norris, knt. of Penlline Castle, 
Glamorganshire, aod left, with a dangbter 
Gwenllian, Ill. to Howel Button, esq. of 
Dyft'ryn GolywClb, a son and successor, 

• Sla PAIN TuaBEBVILLE, lmt. ofCoyty Castle, 
... Gwenllian, daughter of Sir Richard Talbot, Imt. 
ad left iuue, 

GILUBT (Sir), Imt. of Coyly Castle, whose 
lOll and heir, 

GII.IIIIBT (Sir), lmt. of Coyty Castle, d. 
I.p. 

RICHARD (Sir), succeaaor to hia nephew 88 

lord of Coyty Castle. He d. '. p. 
Catherin!!.1 nI~ to Sir Roger Berkroulls, knt. 
Margaret, nI. to Sir Richard Stackpoole, kat. 
Agnes, nI. to Sir John de la Bere, Imt. . 
Sarah, nI. to Sir William Gamage, mt. who 

became lord of Coyty. 

GILBERT TVRBIIRVILLE, esq. of Tytheg
stone, who m. Catherioe, daughter of Tho
mas Bevon ap LeYSOD, of Brygao, and was 
father of 

JENKIN TURBERVILLE, esq. of Tytheg
stone, wbose 800, by hi8 wife, a daughter of 
Pbilip Fleming, of Flemingstone, 

JENKIN TVRBERVILLE, esq. of Tythe", 
stone, who Ill. Florence, daugbterof Watkln 
ap ROSier ap Vychan, and had two son8, 
viz. 

RICHARD, bi8 beir. 
Jenkin, wbo Ill. Alioe, daughter of 

Cbristopher Mathew, esq. of Llandaft', 
and bad i88ue, a daughter Alice, 
wife of Thomas Griflith Goch, esq. 
and a SOD, 

CHRIITOPHER, of Penlline Castle, 
Glamorgansbire, bigh Iheriff in 
1649 and 1668. His IOn and 
succellOr, 

JAM ES, of Penlline Castle, had 
by hill second wife, a daugh
ter of Rees ap Rees, of • 
Bridgend, two 8008, 

1. CHRISTOPHER,ofPeo
Hine Castle, sheriff in 
1615, who m. Mary, 
daugbterofSir Edward 
Mausell, knt. of Mar
gam, and had two 1008, 
Anthooy, who socceed
ed bim at Penlline Cas
tle, and Richard, wbo 
resided at Bol8ton. 

2. EDWARD, wbo "'. Jen
nett, daughter and beir 
of Jenkin Edward, e8q. 
of Tregement or Cle
mcnstone, by Deni8, hi8 
wife, fifth daugbter and 
co-beirofRobertStrad
ling, esq. second IOn of 
Sir Edward Stradling, 
knt. of St. Donats Cas-

The elder Ion of 
Tythegstone, 

tle, and bad i88ue.t 
Jenkin Turberville, of 

RICHARD TURBERVILLE, e8q. of Tytheg
ltone, inherited the paternal e8tate8, and in 

t The issue of Edward ad Jennett ware, 
J. Christopher Turberville, died I. p. 
11. Humphrey Turberville, who iDherited 

Treglement, or ClemenatcDe, at the de
mise ofhia brother. He m. Mary Reea. 
third sister of Chvles Price, Hq. and 
had five daughters. hia co-heirs, via. 

1. MARY, nI. to John Cune, esq. ad 
had a BOD, • 

JOHN Cllaas, of ClamenstoD8, 
.h~ of Glamorganahire in 
1711, who nI. Mary, daughter 
of William White, mayor of 
Briatol, and Was father of 
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aD ode addressed to bim by tbe bard of GlYDD 
Cotbi, bis manlion is said to be al exteD
live 81 that of GreDville, of Neath Abbey, 
and iD poiDt of wealtb, be il clBlled with 
the house of Herbert, Earl of Pembroke. 
His cellars are mentioDed 81 overstocked 
with the choicelt winel of hil own importa
tion from BruueUII. Sicily, Bordeaux, &C. 
He lived in the 16th ceDtUry, and married 
Margaret, daughter of Jobn ap Rec8 ap 
Jenkin, elq. of GlynD Nedd, by wbom he 
had two sons, 

WILLlAIII CURRE. ofClemen
stene, .berilf of GIamor
gaDahire in 1766. He m. 
his cousin, Elizabeth. dau. 
of John LewiB. eaq. of 
Penlline, and had issue, 

Jom_. of Clemenstone,' 
and of I1ton Court. 
near Chepatow. in 
Monmouthsbire. who 
m. thedau. and co-heir 
of Edward l\Iathew, 
a.q. and had issue. 

Lydia. 
Nary, m. David Tho

mas. esq. of Pwlly
wrach. and had iuue. 
David, Wi1liam. Ro-

2. MAROARBT. 
bert,Lydis, andMary. 

3. ELlZABETB .... to Wi11iamJohnLew
is. esq. of Penlline, and bad a 8On, 

John Lewis, who M. Lydia, dau. 
of Edward Thomas, esq. of 
Pwllywrach. Glamorganshire, 
and had with three 8Ons. who 
died nnm. four daugbtera. 

Elizabeth, m. to Willism 
Curre. eaq. 

Anne. m. to Whitlock Ni
choll, esq. of the Ham. 

Mary. ) d'ed 
Marths. ~ I nnm. 

4. JI!NNETT, m. to Richard Leyaon. 
5. TBOIllASlNA, fA. to the Rev. Thomas 

Frankleu. 
I. eacil. 
11. Msry. 

------
, This estate is now possessed by Richard 

}'ranklen, esq. 

JOHN, ofTythegstone, whose oDly dau. 
and beir, GweDllian, !M. Watkin 
Loughor, esq. 

THOMAS, of wbose liDe we bave to 
treat. 

Tbe second 80D, 
THOMAS TURBBRVILLI!, esq. of Llantwi t 

Major, Glamorganabire, tII. Catherine, dau. 
of Tbomas Bewdrip, senr. of Penmark, aDd 
widow of John Van, esq. of Marcross, Gla
morgaDshire, aDd left a SOD aDd heir, 

JAMES TUIlBERVILLE, eaq. of LlantwiU 
Major, who ,no first, Margarct, daugbter of 
MorgaD Gamage, esq. lord oC Coyty Cude, 
and widow of Jcnkin Thomas, eaq. by whom 
be had a 80n, 

THOMAS, bi8 heir. 
He tII. aecondly, Aguea, daughter oC Howell 
Came, esq. of Nub, IUMl bad by ber another 
son, 

Edward of Sutturn, great-grandfather 
of 

Edward of Sutturn, who ... ODe of 
the daugbters and co-heirs of 
Jobn Came, esq. of EwenDY, in 
Glamorganabire. aDd had a SOD, 

Richard. of Ewenny Abber. 
aherit' of Glamorganabire In 
1740, and M.P. for that 
couDty iD 1767. He d.l. p. 
aDd settled his property 
upon Ricbard Tllrberrille 
Picton, esq. of Poyston, 
in Pembrokesbire. 

James Tllrberville was aucceeded by bia 
elder SOD, 

THOMAS TURBERVILLB, eaq. of Llantwitt 
Major, wbo ... Elizabeth, daugbter and co
beir of Robert Stradling, esq. aecond sou of 
Sir Edward Stradling. ut. of SL Donats 
Casde, (aee BURItE's Huto'1/ of ,Iu EztiJ&Ct 
.IId D.,.,.""t BlU'DJletriel,) and left, witb 
a daugbter, Catherine, a son and aIlCCCSBOr, 

EDMOND TURBERVILLE, esq. of Llantwitt 
Major. who ... Catherine, daugbter aDd 
heir of Watkin Thom81 Jobn Watkin, esq. 
and bad aD only daughter aod beir, 

CECIL. ra. to ILTYD NICHOLL, eaq. 
Anru of TURBERvILLE-Cbecquy or aDd 

go. a cbief erm. 

FREWEN, OF ILMER AND NORTH lAM. 

FREWEN, MORETON-JOHN-EDWARD esq. of IImer in Buckinghamshire 
and Northiam, iD Sussex, b. 14th July, 1794: m. 17th De~mber, 1812, Sarah; 
daugbter of.the Rev •. David JeDkins, of Dryft'ryDbem, iD Cardiganahire. Mr. Frewen 
succeeded hIS father ID December, 1831. 
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This is the senior branch of the ancient 
family of Frewen, for the early part of 
whose pedigree refer to Frewen of Brick
wall. 

JOHN FREwEN, fourth son of the Rev. 
John Frewen, and brother of Dr. Frewen, 
archbishop of York, bapt. 8th February, 
1596, m. 16th April, 1623, Dorothea, daugh
ter and co-heir of Thomas Scott, of Goate. 
ley, in N ortbiam, and of Delmynden House, 
in Hawkhurst, in the county of Kent, in 
whose right he acquired the Goateley estate; 
he succeeded his father in the rectory of 
Northiam, to which he was presented by his 
brother, Thankful Frewen, in 1628. He 
had issue by his wife, who d. January, 1668, 

I. John, bom in January, died in Fe
bruary, 1626. 

11. John, bapt. 25th December, 1006, 
a pbysician in London, m. Agues, 
daughter of - Alchorne, of Bexbill, 
in Sussex, but had DO issue. He tl. 
in London, and was buried at Nor
thiam, 6th May, 1659. 

Ill. THOMAS, of whom presently. 
IV. WiIliam, bapt. 29th November, 

1636, a citizen of London, tl. unm. 
and was buried at Northiam, 9th Oc
tober, 1666. 

v. Samuel. 
I. Mary, bapt. 21st September, 1628, 

m, to Jobn Sharpe, esq. of Tenter
den, in Kent. 

11. Elizabeth, d. an infant, September, 
1635. 

The Rev. John Frewen died at Nortbiam, 
and was buried there, 27th January, 1654. 
His second surviving Ion, 

THOMAS FREWEN, bapt. 20th June, 1630, 
succeeded his father in the rectory of Nor
thiam, of which he eventually became pa
tron, the advowson being bequeathed to him 
in 1664, by Archbishop Frewen, who inbe-

rited it from his next brother, Faithful 
Frewen. He (Thomas Frewen) also inhe
rited, on the death of bil elder brother, 
Jobu Frewen, M. D. the Goateley estate, 
and other landed property heretofore be
longing to his father, togetber with the lands 
in the parishes of Northiam, Beckley, and 
Pett, the possessions of his late uncle, 
Thankful Frewen. He m. Mary, daughter 
of - Evernden, of Sedlescombe, in Suuex, 
by whom (who survived him, and m. se
condly, Rev. Ricbard Seamer, rector of 
East Guildford, in Sussex, and d. 9th Ja
nuary, 1721,) he had issue, 

THOMAS, his heir. 
THANKFUL, in whose line the represen

tation of the family now resls. 
Waiter, bapt. 20th January, 1670; of 

Whatlington, in SUSBeX. He was 
buried at Northiam, 20th March, 
1704. 

John, bapt. 11th April, 1672; of Lin
coln's Inn, in the chapel of which he 
was buried, 7th April, 1733. He d. 
unm. 

Stephen, bapt. 26th February, 1677, 
vicar of Fairlight, in Suuex, m. Ma
ry, daughter of - Davis, of Hawk
hurst, and by her (who tl. 24th De
cember, 1706,) bad Juue an only 
daughter, Maria, b. in 1706, m. 5th 
October, 1729, John Calvert, mer· 
chant, of London, son of the Rev. 
John Calvert, of Stanwell, in Mid
dlesex. She tl. 8th July, 1730, and 
is buried at Stanwell. Stephen Frew
en tl.18th June 1726, and is buried at 
Fairlight. 

Mary, bapt. 4th June, 1673, m. George 
Bishopp, of N orthiam. 

Winifred, bapt. 22nd July, 1674, m. 
22nd May, 1693, Simeon Ash, vicar 
of Salehurst, Sussex, where she was 
buried, leaving issue by him, a daugh
ter, Pallatia, of whom hereafter. 

Elizabeth,d. an infant in ber first year, 
in May, 1676. 

Rev. Thomas.Frewen was buried at Nor
thiam, 31st January, 1677. He was suc
ceeded by his eldest BOn, 

THOMAS FREWEN, esq. of the Church 
House, Northiam, bapt. 17th July, 1666, m. 
Sarah, fifth daughter of Richard Stevens,· 
of Culham, in the parish of Wargrave, 
Berkshire, and by her had issue, 

J. THOMAS, of whom presently. 
11. Charles, bapt. 28th December, 1701, 

• See B DOtice of this gentlemBD under" Frewen 
of Brickwall." 
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was deputy clerk of the crown and 
Brunswick herald, m. Alice, daugh
ter of Samuel Severn,· oC Shrews
hury, by whom he had, 

1. Charles Freweu, only son, b. 
23rd January, 1733, succeeded 
his Cather as deputy clerk oC the 
crown, m. 8th Septemher, 1774, 
his consin, (hereafter mentiooed) 
Anne, daughter oCThomas Frew
en, of Northiam, lIy whom he 
had no issue. He d. in October, 
1791. 

I. Elizabeth Frewen, ooly daugh
ter, b. 8th January, 1736, d. un
married in December, 1'm3,and 
is buried in St. George's, Queeo 
Square, London. 

Charles d. in December, 1762, and is 
buried in 8t. George's, Queen Square, 
London. 

Thomas Frewen was buried at N ortbiam 
17th June, 1731, and succeeded by his eldest 
son, 

THOMAS FREWES, eaq. of the Church 
House, bapt. 29th January, 1691, ,no Sarab, 
only daughter of Peter Bishop, eaq. of 
Newendell, in Kent, and by her (who was 
buri~d at Nortbiam, 6th January, 1769,) 
bad Issue, 

Thomas, b. 23rd Augnst, 1729, d. at 
Canterbury, 7th April, 1742, and is 
buried in tbe cathedral cloisters. 

CHARLES, of Nortbiam and of St. Tho
mas, in Soutb Carolina, bapt. 29th 
September, 1733, m. at the church of 
St. Thomas, JOth February, 1767, 
Anne, daugbter oC Francis Simmons, 
of Soutb Carolina, and d. witbout is
sue in October, 1787. 

William, bapt. 27th April, 1741, d. 3rd 
July, 1760, buried at Northiam. 

Mary, bapt. 23rd Marcb, 1726, m. 15tb 
January. 1750, Rev. William Lord 
rector of Nortbiam.t ' 

Elizabeth, bapt. 11th August, 1731, m. 
23rd May, 1754, Jobn Jenkins, of 
Cbrist Church, Newgate Street, Lon
don. 

SlIrab, b. 29th April, 1736, d. unm. 6th 
Dec. 1763, buried at St. George's, 
Queen Square, London. 

Martba, b. 10th' September, 1738, d. 
unm. and was buried at Northiam, 
7th July, 1768. 

Anne, b. 3rd August, 174.1, married 
firllt, ber cousin, Charles Frewen· 
secondly, Admiral Charles Buckner'· 
hrother of John Bucher, D. D: 

• See an acC01lJlt of the Severn family in another 
part of this work. 

t Grandfather of tbe Rev. William Edwurd 
Lord. present rector of N orthiam. 

Bishop of Chichester, by neither of 
whom sbe bad issue. 

Thomas Freweo was buried at Nortlaiam, 
29th January, 1767, and was succeeded by 
bis second son. 

CHARLES FREWEN, eaq. at wbOle death, 
without iuue. in 1787, bis three surviving 
sisters, Mrs. Lord, Hrs. Jenkin. and Hra. 
Bockner, became his co-heirs, while the re
prellentatioo of the family devolved upon 
the line of his great uncle, 

THB REV. TU'NItFUL FREWBN, who WlIII 

bapL 2nd February, 1669, and lucceeded 
his father in·the rectory of Northiam. He 
m. Sarah. daughter of Captain Luke Spen
ser,. of Cranbrook, in Kent, and by her (who 
d. at Northiam, 4th AugUlt, 1734, and is 
there buried) had issue, 

I. JOHN, bapt. 17th August, 1702, vicar 
of Fairlight, and rector of Gueatling, 
m. Margaret, Atkina, by whom he had 
no issue. He was buried at Gaeatling 
ill April, 1743. 

, 11. THOMAS, of whom presently. 
Ill. Edward, b. 24th September, 1709, 

a medical man. of Pater NOIter Row, 
London, afterwards of Robertsbridge, 
Sussex, m. first, Mary, daughter of 
Henry Stevens, of Culham, Bed:
shire, and by ber, whq d. 4th March, 
1754, had no issue. He •• secondly. 
Pallatia, daughter of the Rev. Simeon 
Asb, of Salehurst, and relict of tbe 
Rev. William Jenkin, rector of Herst
moncieux, in Sussex, by her also had 
no issue. He d. 9tb February, 1787, 
is buried at Northiam. 

I. Mary, b. 2nd September, 1700, ... 
Robert Eyres; d. 12th April, 1765, 
aod was buried at Northiam. 

11. Winifred, b. 18th October, 1706, d. 
unm. 28th May, 174], buried at Nor
tbiam. 

Ill. Sarab, b, 18th April, 1711, •• Eel
mund Cbittenden, of Nortbiam. 

IV. Selina, b. 28th April, 1714, .. Ri
chard Batchellor, of Northiam, sur
geon, and d. in December, 1761. 

Rev. Thankful Frewen died 2nd September, 
1749, and wal buried at Northism. His 
second son, 

THOMAS FREWEN, b. 20th June, 1704, first 
practised as a surgeon at Rye, and after
wards, in ]766, took the degree of M.D. 
He was author of a treatise on .. The prac
tice and Theory of Innoculation, Loudon, 
1749." He m. Philadelphia, daughter of 
Josepb Tucker, of Rye, by wbom he had 
issue, 

Thomas, b. at Rye, 12th Fe.braary, 
1740. He m. at Winchelsea, Miss 
Beevor, by whom he bad issue, one 
dau,hter, Eleanor Frewen, who died 
an Infant. He died and was buried 
at Rye in 1773. 
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EDWARD, of wbom un" .. "n",Y. 

Samuel, d. young. 
Philadelphia, b. 16th December, 1760, 

and is stin living and unmarried at 

Dr. Frewen died 18th 1831, 
possessed of considerahle landed property, 
which he had purchlUled in various places. 

Northiam, being in her eighty-eighth Arm6-Quarterly; 1st and 4th, ermine 
year. '" b Dr. Frewen died in June, 1790, and WIUI ,our ars azure, a demi-lion rampant, pro-

buried at Northiam. His lIecond but eldest per, iSlluant in chief, for FREwEN. 2nd and 
surviving son, 3rd, quarterly; 1st and argent a crolls 

EDWARD FRBwEN, in holy orders, b. 27th cr08slett, fitchl!e sable; and 3rd azure, 
October, 1744, WIUI a fellow and tutor of three congors' heads erlUled, or, for SCOTT, 
St. John's College, Cambridge, for several of Congerhurst.· 
years, and 8ublequently accepted the recto- Crtflt-A demi-Iion rampant argent, lan
ries of Frating cum Thorington, in ElSex, gned and collared gales, bearing in its paws 
in the gift of that college. He took the de- a galltrap azure. 
gree of D.D. in 1792. Dr. Frewen 2bth Motto-Mutare non ellt meum. 
Jnne, 1789, Sally, daughter of the Rev. Ri- E,tate6-In the counties of Berks, Buck-
chard Moreton, of Little Moreton Hall, in UlI~U."U' ElSex, and SUlSex. 
Cheshire, (lIee the acconnt of thill familv in I ________________ _ 

another volnme of this work,) hy whom 
(who survived him, and d. 3rd May, 1835) 
he had iuue, 

MORBToN-JOHN-EDWARD, prf!8ent pro
prietor. 

• Mr. Moreton Fnnvon is joint re~.resentati"e 
with Mr. Frewen of Brickwllll, of ancient fa
mily of Scott, of Congerhurst. See an account of 
this family, p. 663. 

FREWEN, OF BRICKW ALL. 

FREWEN, THOMAS, esq. of BrickwaIl House, Northiam, Sussex, b. at Cold 
Overton Leicestemhire, 26th August, 1811, m. 4th 
""u", ... r. 1832, youngest child of W. WHson Carus 
Wilson, esq. of Caaterton Hall, Westmoreland, and hlUl 
issue, 

JOHN, b. 20th March, 1831. 

Mr. Frewen who assumed the name of Turner, coming 
of age in 1832, laid it aside again in 1837, on discovering 
that the limitations in the will of John Turner, compelling 
the inheritor of his Leicestemhire estates to 8I8ume his 
name, were no longer binding. Mr. Frewen is a magis
trate for the counties of Leicester and Rudand, and WIUI re
turned to parliament for the southern division of Leicester
shire, in 1835, but obliged by ill health to resign his seat at 
the end of twelvemontb. 

The name FREWEN, which in ancient re
cords is spelt varioWlly, Freuen, 
Frewin, and Frewen, i, a Saxon one of the 
highest antiquity, and first occurs in a pedi
gree given length in the Suon Chro
nicle,t from which we learn that Frewen 
was the grandfather of the celebrated hero, 

t GibBon'. Chronicon Suonicum, p. 77. 
4. 

or demi god, Woden; without contending 
for the authenticity of tbis peuigree, it will 
be sulficient to state in proof of its antiquity, 
that AlSerius Meuevensis, who wrote about 
the year 880, quotes it as a very ancient re
cord in his day. 

That a family of the name existed in tbe 
county of Worcester, about the time of the 
Norman conquest, we have incidental no
tice from William of Malmellbury, who in 

UU 
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bis life of St. W olataD, the last Suon 
Bishop of Worcester, relates an ablurd 
story in which one Frewen a chaplain of 
his, is described as playing no very credit
able part.· Wolstan was appointed to the 
bishoprick in 1062. 

RICHARD FREWEN, liYing in 1430, was 
bailiff of Worcester in 1473. t He was one 
of the principal benefactors that assisted Sir 
Reginald Bray in restoring the abbey church 
of Great Malvern, of which monastery his 
relative, Richard Frewen, was prior, about 
1480. t The effigies of him and his wife in 
stained glau were inserted in the abbey 
windows. ~ He was father of 

RICHAR'D FREWEN de Forthey, bnried at 
Hanley Castle, Worcestershire, in 1646. 
He had three sons, 

I. RICHARD, of whom preseDtly. 
11. Roger, of Ripl,le and Hill Cromb, 

buried at Earls Cromb in 1669, leav
ing the following children, 

I. Richard, of Hill Cromb, buried 
there in 1564, leRYing, 

Ftichard,6. 1666,} 
Anna, 6. 1661, d. in 1673. 
Maria, 6. 1663, 

2. George. 
3. Stephen. 
1. Katherine. m. at Hanley Castle 

in 1667, William Dawson. 
2. Agnes. 

Ill. George, of Hanley Castle. buried 
there 1568, leaving one daugbter, 
Frances. 

'l.'be eldest son, 
RICHARD FREWEN, bad by bia wife; Mar

garet. (who died in 1698,) with other chil
dNa, 

I. Francis, 6. 1668, buried at Hanley 
Castle, 1606. 

11 • .JOHN, of whom prt'sently. 
Ill. Richard, 6. 1668, buried at Nor

thiam 1600. 
Richard Frewen d. 17th May, 1584, and 
was buried at Hanley Castle, where a plain 

• Wharton's Anglia Saera, vol. D. p. !60. 
t Nalh'. Worceatenhire. Appendix, p. cix. * Nuh'. Worcestershire, vol. D. p. 1l14. 
§ Nuh, vol. ii. p. 1SO. 
11 Nuh'. Worcestershire, vol. i. p. 563. 
, Wood's Athen. Oxon. vol. ii. p. 664. 
•• As there exists a mistake respecting the 

place of thiB prelate'. birth, (Wood ststing that he 
wu bom in Kent,) it may be well to add, that it 
took place in IIn old house at Northiam, now used 
u a farm bouse, and called .. Carriers;" it wu at 
that time the residence of his father, John Frewen, 
there being no glebe house belonging to the living. 

t t This eminent person, who became so diatin. 
guished a churchman, was educated in the free 

stone on the grouud near the aouth wall of 
the church, commemorates his death &Dd 
that of his son Francia.1I His second SOD, 

JOHN FREWBN, bapt. lat .July, 1660. was 
aD intimate friend of Sir Thomas Coventry, 
of Cromb Dabitot, his near neighbour. and 
a judge of the Court of Common Pleas, 
througb whOle in8uence with Lord Chan
cellor Bromley, of Holt, he was, in 1583, 
pre8l'nted to the rectory of Northiam. in 
Suuex, which was tben in the gift of the 
crown, in consequence of the patron (An
tbony Viscount Montagu) being a Catholic. 
John Frewen died at Nortbiam, 2nd May, 
1628. He was a learned puritan divine. and 
author of Tarioos works, of which we have 
only notice of the following:-~ 

1. Certayne fruitful Instructions and ne
cessary Doctrine to edifying in tbe Fear of 
God; dedicated to Sir Thomas Coventery. 
London, 1687. 

2. Certayne fruitful Instructions, for the 
general CaOlle of the Reformation against 
the Slanders of the Pope and the Leagut'. 
London, 1589. 

3. Certayne Sermons on the XI. Chapter 
of St. Paul bis Epistle to tbe Romant's; de
dicated to Thomas Coventery. esq. of Cromb 
Dabitot. (afterwards Lord Keeper). Lon
don, 1612. 

4. Certayne Choise Grounds and Prin
ciples of our Cbristian Religion; dedicated 
to Sir Thomas Coventery, Attorney General. 
London, 1622. 

By his first wife, Eleanor, who was bu
ried at Northiam, 8th September, 1606, he 
had seven children as follow. and by his 
second wife, HeleD, daughter of Miles Hunt, 
of Sandhnrst, in the county of Kent, mar
ried 7th October, 1607, buried 8th May, 
1617, five more: the ill8ue ef the first mar
riage were, 

I. ACCBPTBD,-- 6. at Nortbiam, &Dd 
there bapL 26th May, 16.18, an emi
nent diviDe; died Arcbbishop of 
York, unm. 28th March, 1664.tt 

IIchool at Canterbury, from which he was remoY'ed 
to M&«dalen College, Odord, in the year 1604, 
wbere he wu placed under the tuition of Anthony 
Chibnal,' a fellow oCthe college, and one strongly 
biused in favour of the puritans, thou~h he after· 
wardll took a CODtrary part: BOOn after be was 
made a demi of the college, took bis degt'" B. A. 
January 25, 1608, and M.A. May 23, 1611: 
haTing made great proficiency in logic and phiJo.. 
sophy, he wu elected probationer fellow of the 
college, July tt, 1612, about which time he took 
orders, became a &eqUeDt preacher, and was RIao 
diyinity reader in the aame college: he proceeded 
to the degree B.D. July 8, 1619.· 

In 1610, he went as chaplain with John, Lord 

, Walker's SufFerings oltbe Clergy, p. US. VindicatiOD of Dr. Fre1l'eD, Svo. London, 1748, p. 9. 
I Le Nen's Protestant Archbishops, p. !SO. 
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n. THANKFUL, 6. at Northiam, and tbere 
bapt. 6th Septem1ler, 159t. He be
came purse bearer and secretary to 
Lord Keeper Coventry. He pur
cbased of Francis, Viscount Monta
cute, in 1628, the pres~ntation, and 
in 1637, the advowson of Northiatn. 
Ht' died unm. in London, 30tb No
vember, 1656, and was huried in tbe 
cbancel at Northiam in Decl'mber 
following. 

Ill. Jobn, 6. January. 1593, died Janu
ary,I594. 

IV. John, bapl. 8th February, 1696, m. 
16tb April, 1623, Dorothea, daugll
ter and co-beir of Thomas Scott, of 
Goateley, in the parish of Northiam, 
8uccl'eded his father in tbe rectory 
of Northiam, 1628, to which he was 
presented by his brother, Tbankful, 
and died and was buried there, 27th 
January, 1664. From him descend 
tbe FreweJls of IImer. 

v. J08eph, bapt. 4th June, 1598, buried 
2nd November, 1602. 

VI. STEPHEN, of whom presently. 

Digby, the ambaaador into Germany, and in 16ft, 
accompanied bim (then created Earl o(Briatol) in 
the _e capacity, to the court of Spain, where he 
W88 when Prin" Ca.uIL .. came to Madrid 88 the 
s~tor o( the Infanta: he preacbed before the 
pnnce from the text 1 Kings xviii. tt, .. How 
long bait ye between two opinions 1 If the Lord be 
God, follow him: but if Baal, then follow him," 
The Catholics were (ully impressed with the idea 
tbat Charles W88 quite prepared to return to their 
faitb, and be was contlhually appealed to OD tbe 
subject:3 this sermon intended to con&rm bim in 
the Protestant religion, made a IRSting impreuion, 
for on his acceasion to the tbrone, he called for 
Frewen by name, and put him into the list of his 
chaplains with his own hand .• 

In 16!5, he wa., made a prebendary of CRuter
bury; and on the death of Dr. Langton was 
elected president of Magdalen College, October 
24, 1626, and compounded for his degree D.D. 
December 16th in that aamelesr. In 16t8 and 
29, he executed the office 0 vice cbancellor of 
Oxford, and September IStb, 1681, succeeded Dr. 
Warburton in the deanery of Glouceater. About 
the year 1685, be w .. inducted to the rectories of 
Stanl.ke, Oxfordshire, and Warneford, Hamp
shire, both in the gift of his college. In 1688-39, 
he again became vice chancellor at the particular 
request of Archbisbop' Laud, with wbom be was 
most intimate. Wbdst president of Magdalen, 
he was main1y instrumental in sending the Univer
sity plate to the king at York, and be a110 lent 
£500 to the college, to be presented to Charles 
towards the expenses of the war, upon wbich the 

I. Mary, bapt. 19th Jun!', Jeoo, m. 
John Bigg, of Tenterden. 

By his second wife John Frewen had five 
SOilS, viz. 

VII. Benjamin, bapt. 10th May, 1609, 
a citizen of London, one of tbe com
pany of Haberdashers. 

VIII. Thomas, bapt. 17th March, 1611. 
IX. Timothy, bapt. 10th October, buried 

14th December, 1614. 
x •• Iacob, bapt. 18th June, 1016, buried 

28th February. 1616. 
XI. Samuel, bapt. 2ud March, 1617. 

The sixth son, 
STRPHEli FREWEN, bapt. 19th October, 

1600, was a citizen of London, of the Skin
ners' Company: he realized a large fortune 
in trade, which was much increased by his 
inheriting Archbisbop Frewen's property, 
of which he conveyed 27,000 gnineas in 
specie iD his carriage to London, after the 
prelates' funeral: tbis money which be de. 
p08ited with Sir Robert Vyner, the banker, 
was by tbis last lent to King CHARLES 11. 
and all lost on the shutting up of the Ex-

parliament ordered him to be apprehended, (July 
7th, 164t.) but he withdrew, and did not retum 
to Oxford until the king came thf'l8 after the battle 
of Edgehi1l. In 1643, August 17th, be ..... nomi
nated to succeed Dr. Wright in the See of Lich. 
field and Coventry, but the troubles of the times 
prevented his consecration till the enauing year, 
when it 11''' performed in the college chapel, by 
Arehbillilop W i11iama and others, in the DIODth of 
April, 1644.' Hllllket.peab in die higheat term. 
of Dr. Frewen'. generoaity, in _ring the phIi. 
dency of his college, a secure and valuable uta
tion, to brave ell the dangers and opprobrium of a 
bisboprick st • time when the title w .. merely 
nominal, the bishops hoving been expelled from 
the House of Peera, and the property of the Bee 
exposed for aale.' In 1632, by tbe act of Novem
ber 18th, his property "88 declared to be forfeited 
for treason, and £1000 reward offered bv Crom
well to anyone wbo would bring bim' dead or 
alive; but his name being incorrectly inaerted in 
the proclsmstion as Stephen Fre"eD, D. D. he 
found time to escape into France,? where he re
msined till the fury of the times abated. when be 
returned and lived very privately, sometimes with 
his nephew at Fulhsm, in Middlesex, and some
times at Banstead in Sorrey.-

At the Reatoration, Dr. Frewen being one of 
the nine bishops who survived the peraecution. 
W88 nominated to the See of York, con&rmed in 
Henry VITth's Cbapel, Westminster, October 4, 
1660, and about the asme time appointed lord higb 
almoner ol'England. The bishoprick of Licb&eld 
being kept open in the hopes that 1\Ir. Calamy' 

3 ~pin'B History of EnglRnd, vol. ix. p. MS. • Le Neve, p. 231. I Ibid. p. ISt-235. 
• LIre of Archbisbop WilJiams, part ii. p. 114. 
? Compare Walker's Suff. of Clergy, part ii. p. 148, witb Vindication of Dr. Frewen, p. 9. 
• Le Neve, p. !t35. 8 Calamy's Life of Baxter, vol. i. p. lM. 
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cbequer.· As a trifling compensation, go
vernment allowed him £300 per annum, 
and oiferpd to settle the rent of tbe Post 
Office on him aod his hein for ever, which 
bl'iog then only £100 per annum, he did 
not tbink worth bis acceptance, and he was 
deprived of the £300 annuity in the reign of 
KiJlg WILLIAM, by an altention in tbe Ex
cise, from which it arOBe. Mr. Alderman 
Frewen purchased Brick.wall House of Wil
Uam Wbite, eaq. and bought otber large 
estates in tbe counties of Lincoln, Middle
sex, Kent, and Sussex. He lived to a great 
age, having survived two attacks of tbe 
plagne, and died at Brick.wall, aod was bu
ried at Northiam, l1tb September, 1679. 

Mr. Frewen married fin., 9tb April, ItrJ9, 
Katberine, daughter and co-heir of Thomas 
Soott, of Goateley, in Northiam, aod by ber 
(who died io cbild-birtb, and W81 buried in 
8t. Jobn Baptist's Churcb, Loodon, lat De
cember, 1630,) bad illue, 

THOMAS, of whom presently. 
He ,.. secondly io 1636, Elizabeth Greene, 
suppoaed to have been daughter of Jobn 

would conform and IICCept it, Dr. Frewen had the 
grant of nmewing leuea in that See u well u 
York, which wu exceedingly profitable, the Iivea 
having all fallen io duriDg the RebellioD: thia 
grant will not appear uDdeaerved, when we con
aider the profitable prefermeDt given up for a _ 
which for near twenty yean produced nothing, 
and the loas of all his temporal eatata on account 
of his exertiona in the royal cause. la 1660, Oc
tober IBth, he as.isted at the coll88CJ'ation of Gil
bert SheldoD, Bishop of London, and iD the Janu
ary rollowi" at that of Gilbert Trowaide. Bishop 
of Bri.tol. D 1661, he wu chairman of the Savoy 
CODference: his oppoDent Buter speaka of him 
as a peaceable man, and one who refraiDed &om 
taking an active part in the proceedings. I la 
1603, December 10th, he _isted at the conaecn
tioD of William Paul, Bishop of Oxford, to which 
be was commis.ioDed by Archbishop Sheldon. 
ThiB great prelate closed his eveDtful1ife. March 
'Bth, 1~, and was buried May :lrd, under the 
_t window of York Cathedral, where a hand. 
IOme mOllWDent i. erected to hi. memory. 

Dr. FNwen WIll accOUDted a geDeral scholar 
Md good orator, but baa \ea nothing extant except 
an oration and certain veraeB on the death of 
PriDce Henry.- The works of the anoDvmous 
author of the Whole Duty of Man have by some 
been attributed to him, though apparently without 
aullicient reuon: there are. however, in the poa. 
~ of the p~~t family the following worb in 
his own hand wntmg : 

A collection of Latin orations &om 161B to 
1660; moat of which were delivered by him in 
convocation wbilst vice chancellor; one of them 
~tdivered before King CSARua I. at Woodatock, 
In 16t9, and another in the bishop's palace, LoD' 

I Lite of Buter, ~ol. i. p. nt. 
I Vindication of Dr. Frewen. 

Greene, eaq. serjeanMt.law. descended from 
tbe family of Green,t of Green's NortoD, in 
Northamptonsbire, and by her (who died 
and was buried in Se. lohn's, London, 26th 
December, 1665,) had anotber 8On, 

Jobn, bapt. 28tb May, 1637, buried 
2nd October, 1638. 

He was •• by his elder son, 
THOMAS FUWEN, Hq. bapt. 27tb Sep

tember, 1630: returned to parliament (or 
the borougb of Rye in 1678, whicb place be 
represented in six lucceuiYe parliameDCII. 
until 1698. He married fint, Jadith, aoIe 
daugbter and heir of John W olveratone, of 
Fulham, in the county of Middlesex, in 
whose rigbt he inberited a large property 
tbere, and by whom (who died 29th Sep
tember, 1666, in the twenty-IleVeDth year of 
ber age, and eleventh of ber marriage, and 
lies buried in York Minster, l) he had be 
cbildren. Mr.- Frewen married secondly 
in 1671, Bridget,~ daughter of Sir Thoma. 
Laton, of Laton, in tbe county of York, aDd 
co·beiress of her brother. Charles Laton, 
inherited in her rigbt, the large etJtlltea in 

don, 011 the election of Bishop Laud to the dignity 
of Chancellor of Oxford. 

A common place book in folio, and .. other in 
quarto. The moat interesting of his works, ria. 
.. An account in Latin of his visit to the vanoua 
German courta while chaplain to Lord Digb,.," 
hu been unfortunately lo.t. 

Dr. Frewen expended near .{1500 in repairing 
the cathedral at Lichfield, and a large II1IDI in im
proving the palace at Bishopsthorpe, where he ea
tirely rebuilt the great dining room and cb.abera 
over it. He be<)ueathed by his will .{1000 to 
Magdalen College, Oxford, with some naaller 
legaciea for charitable purposes. The advo_ 
of Northiam, which he inherited &om hi. next 
brother, Thankful Frewen, he left to his nephew, 
Thomas Frewen, the third nctor of this family, 
and all the reat of hi, prorrty, amounting to 
£30,000, to his brother an executor, Stephen 
Frewen, alderman of London.' 

Dr. Frewen WBlIO partioular in his mora\ cha
racter, that he never allowed a f8lDllle IaTBDt to 
belong to his household: the circumatancea attend. 
ing his birth (fuit 6\iua utero matris viventis el[' 
cisua) had such an e1Fect on his miDd that he re
lolved to remain single, and died unmarried.· 

• ViDdication of Dr. Frewen, p. 1'1, and Tur· 
nor's Cue of the Bankers; LoDdon, 1675. 

t The arms of Green, of GreenI N orton are, 
.ure, three bucks tripping. or. * See Drake'a York, p. 511. 

f By this alliance the present family claim de
scent &om the noble bou_ ofFairfax, Lord EIm-17; Con_ble, Lord Dunbar; and Percy, Earl 
o N orthnmberland; (_ Funu of GiUing, YOI. 
ii. of thi. work.) Arms of Latma, argent, a .... 
uble between six cross croaaleta fitch •• 

• Le Neve. 
• Ibid. p. Ij. 
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the county of York that ancient family, 
and by her (who died at Brickwall and was 
buried on the same day with her father-in
law, Mr. Alderman Frewen,) had six more 
children. Mr. Frewen married thirdly,Jane, 
Lady Wymondaold, relict of Sir Dawes 
Wymondllold, of Putney, in the county of 
Surrey, and sole daughter and heir of Sir 
Robert Cooke, of Highnam, in the county 
ofGlollcester, hy bis second wife, Jane, re
lict of Mr. George Herbert,t by LadyWy
mondllOld. (who died 20th JOlle, 1718, aged 
seventy, and lies buried at Putney,) he bad 
110 issue. Mr. Frewell died 8th September, 
1702, and was buried at Putney in the vault 
of the Wymondsold family. By his first 
wife, Juditb, Mr. Frewen had issue, 

Thomas, d. nnm. in 1680. 
EDwARD (Sir), b. in 1661, and with Ro

bert Wymondsold, received tbe bo
oour of knighthood from King JAMES 
n. in the royal bedcbamber, 4th 
March, 1684. Sir Edward WIlS 

of the first regiment of the Cinque 
Ports, and M.P. for Rye. He m. 
Selina, daughter of John Godschall, : 
of ElIst Sheene, in Surrey, and by 
her (who died suddenly at Hawk-
hurst,2bth 1714, and was 
buried at Northiam,) iSllue, 

TUOMAS. 
Jane. b. 1686, m. in 1704, to Wil

Ham Ives, of Bradden, in North
amptonshire, and I. p. 10th 
January, 1706. 

Selina, b. in 169], m. 16th August, 
1721, to Jobn Turner, of Cold 
Ov!!rton, in Leicestershire. This 
lady, having survived her hus
band, inherited the Brick.wall 
estate at the death of ber ne
phew, Thomas Frewen, in 1766. 
Sbe d. I. p. 6th March, 1770, 
aDd lies buried at Cold Overton. 

Sir Edward d. 8th Oct. 1723, was bu
ried at Northiam, and I. by his son, 

THOMAS FREWEN,~ b. in 1687, m. 
7th July, 1713, Martha, only 
daughter of Mr. Serjeant Tur
ner, of Cold Overton, and by 
Iler, who was burned to death 
atBrickwaH,6thFebruary, 1762, 
bad a son, 

THOMAS FREWEN, who d. un
married, and was buried at 

Sir Daws WymondlOld eminent roy-
alist, and one for whom Kmg CHARLES n. intended 
the order of the Royal OBl<, (see his pedigree in 
Herald'. College). Arm. of WymondlOld, ar
gent, chevron between three martlets, lable. 

t See Walton'8 Life of Herhert, last page. 
Arms of GodlChllll, argent, three bendlets, 

wavy, uure. 

Katherioe. 

Northiam, 14tb Aug. ]766, 
",hen his property devolved 
upon his aunt, Mrs. S. Tur
ner, as stated above. 

By his second wife, Bridget, he had, 
Laton, b. April, 1674, succeeded to his 

mother's estates in Yorksbire, aud 
left issue, at bis death, one son, 

LatOIl Frewen, of Hralfel'ton Hall, 
Yorkshire, b. in 1694, ,n. Mary, 
daughter of - Faceby, d. 
23rd April, 1786); assumed in 
1770, the namc Turner, OD inhe
riting from his cousin, Seliua 
Turner, tile joint estates of the 
Frewens of Brickwall and the 
Turners of Cold Overton, aod 
dying without issue, 19th July. 
1777, was interred at Brafferton. 

Stephen, b. April, 1676, died unm. in 
the East I ndies. 

JOHN, of whom presently. 
William, b. August, 1677, buried De

cember the same year. 
Charles, b. in September, buried De

cember, 1678. 
Mary, b. 2bth July. 1672, Henry 

Turner, esq. of Cold Overton, in the 
county of Leicester, serjeant-at-law. 

The fourth SOD by the second marriage, 
JOHN FREWEN, b. in 1676, in holy orders, 

rector, first of Sidbury, iD Devonshire, and 
afterwardll of TyllOe, ID the county of War
wick, and Walton-upon-Treot, Derbyshire, 
m. Rachel, daughter of Ricbard Stevens. of 
Clllham,1I in tbe county Berkll, and by 
her (wbo died 21st Marcb, 1762, aged se
venty-seven, and was boried at Sapcote,) 
had issue, 

THOM AB, of whom presently. 
Jobn, b. 1716. fellow of Oriel College, 

Oxford, and rector of Tortworth, iD 
the county of Gloucester, m. Eliza
beth, eldest daughter and co-heir of 
John Towosend,~ of Oxford, by 
whom (who survived bim, and Ill. se
condly, Nathan Wright, of Engle
field, •• in the county of Berks, and 
died 2nd April, 1814, aged seventy
three,) he had iSBue one daughter, 

Selina Frewen, b. at Tortworth, 
6th January, ]767, m. 2nd Sep
tember, 1794, the Rev. James 
Knight Moor, rector of Sapcote, 

§ See his obituary in Gentleman's Magazine for 
April, 1788. 

11 Arms of Steven., JlIU'ti per chevron, vert and 
argent, two falcons or. beUed, in chief. 

'11 Ann. of Townsend,. azure, three f'8Callopa 
argent . 

... See Wyndham, o( Cromer, vol. H. of thia 
work. 
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Leicelltershire, and dying 7th 
Fehruary, 1818, was interred at 
Rugby with her husband, 

CharlesClarke,esq. ofJ..ondon, by his second 
wife, Eli7.abeth, daughter and beir of 

whom IIbe left illllue an Ion. 
Mr. Frewen died 3rd October, 1761, 
and was buried at Tortwortb. 

nr",o'O'x. b. in 1704, unm. in London, 
was buried St. George's, 

Queen Square. 
Rachel,b. in 1710, m. to Simon Knight,t 

of Rugby, and was buried with him 
at Slapton, in the county of North
ampton, in July, 1794. 

Mary, b. 1716, m. the Rev. Stanley 
Burrough, head master of Rugby 
scbool, and rector of Sapcote. She 
d. I. p. 12th September, 1801, and is 
buried at Sapcote. 

Rev. John Frewcn died at Sapcotc, and was 
there buried, 19th February, 1730. His 
elder son, 

THOMAS FREwEN, a clergyman, born 
Sidmonth, Devon, iD 1708, was rector of 
Sapcote, Leiceitershire. On the death of 
hli couiin, LatoD Frewen Turner, of Braf
ferton Hall, Yorkshire, iu 1777, he suc
ceeded to the joint estates of the FreweD 
and Turner families, and assumed the name 
of TURsER, pursuant to the will of John 
Turner, of Cold Overton. He m. Estber 
Simkin, by whom (who died 6th Octoher, 
1803, aged eighty-three, and is buried at 
Cold Overton,) he had illllue, 

JOHN, his beir. 
Mary, b. at Sapcote, September, 1763, 

d. unm. at Brickwall, 7tb 
1811. 

Selina, b. November, liOO, died at Cold 
Overton, 7th April, 1784. 

Rev. Thomas Frewen Turner died Ilt Cold 
Overton, 22nd 1791, was there 
buried, and s. by IIis son, 

JOHN FREWEN, esq. born at Sapcote, lIt 
August, 1705. On the deatb of Mrll. Frewen 
Turner, of Brafi'erton, ill 1786, this gentle. 
man 8ucceeded to the Yorkshire estates of 
tbe : in be served the office of 
high for On the 
deatb of hill father in 1791, he assumed the 
lIame of TURNER, as possessor of tbe Turner 
estates in Leicestershire, of which 
he was and deputy 
and lieutenant-colouel of the yeomanry 
cavalry: at the general election in 1807, he 
was returned to parliament for Athlone 
which be represented till 1812. III 1808 h~ 
married Eleanor, daughter and co-heir of 

David Hay, of in the county of 
HaddiuglOn, had 

I. THOMAS, his heir. 
11. Charles Hay Frewen, who inherited 

bis father's estates in tbe county of 
York, and is a magistrate for the 
counties of Leicester and Rutland. 

Ill. John Frewen. 
I. Selina FreweD. 

Mr. Frewen Turner died ht February, 
1829, t was buried at Cold Overtoll, and I. 
by his elder son, tbe present THOlIUS 
FREwEN, esq. of Brickwall House. 

Arnu-Ermine, foor bars azure, a demi
lion rampallt, proper, illlluant in chief. 
Quartering Scott of Halden, of 
Conghurst, Laton of Laton, Hay Hopes, 
and Clarlle of the county of Clare, io Ire
land. 

Crtllt-A demi-Iion rampant argent lan
gued and collared gules, bearing in its paws 
a azure. 

nOli est meum. 
Eltlltes·-Cbiefly in the counties of Lei

cester, Sussex, and Cork. 
Sellll-Cold Overton Hall, Leicester

shire; Brickwall Houlle, Nortbiam, SU!l8eX; 

InniahannoB, ill tbe county of Cork. 

-- TURNER§ married one of the two 
ua"'!lUMon and co-heirs of Edward Watson. 
of in the county of Warwick, by 
whom he acquired one moiety of the estate 
in that pariah, which bad belonged to the 

of aud which was granted 
to said Watson in 1642, by 
King HENRY VIII. He had issue, 

JOHN TURNER, wbo purchased of Robert. 
Earl of Leicester, in 1513, the estate and 
advowson of Atherstone-upon-8tour, in the 
county of Warwick, and presented to tbe 

in the years 1681, l683, and 1608; 
he father of 

WILLIAM TURNER,II who sold bis estate lit 
Brameote to Gamaliel Purefoy: jointly 
with hia father be presented to the living of 
Atberstone, in 1608: he is supposed to bave 
been the Huber of 

JOHN mercbant 
iu 1658, and Ildvanced 
large sums of money to St. John, esq. 
of Cold Overton, in the county of Leicester, 

• V~. Rev. John Frewen Moor, ef Brudfield * See his obituary in Gentleman's Magazine, 
House, ID the county of Derks. February, 1829. 

t Arms of Knight, argent, on a fe,s between ,. f ". . '.~h· 
three buifaloes' h~-J ~J bl d th h § See Dugdale s HIstory 0 arWlI:,u Ife, 

"",-,S, eras"," SII e, arme, roug p. h f B 
each of their noses an annulet or, a fret between I ar18 0 ramcota. 
two eaglets close, of the field. U See ditto, Parish of Atheratone-upoD.Stour • 
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upon mortgage of bis estates there. Tbis 
lobn fII. Martba. youngest child of John 
Pettiward,· of Putuey, in the county of 
Surrey, and by ber (who survived him and 
died in 1681,) had issue, 

HENRY, of-whom presently. 
John, a merchant of Exeter, died with

out issue. 
Richard, of Lincoln's Inn, afterwards 

of Barbadoes, died unmarried in 
1706. . 

Roger, merchaut of Faro. in the king
dom of Algarve, in Portugal, died 
there 6th February, 1735, unmar
ried. 

Mr. Turner was compelled to institute legal 
proceedings against John St. John for the 
recovery of the money due to him, hut died 
during the progress ofthe suit in 1669. His 
eldest son, 

HENRY TURNER, born in 1656, was a bar
rister of Lincoln's Inn, and became serjeant
at-lllw: at tbe termination of tbe proceed
ings in Chancery, he obtllined possession of 
the estates of Cold Overton and Sapcote, in 
the county of Leicester, tbe value of which, 
however, did not at all cover the debt due 
to him from :Mr. St. John. He married 
Mary, eldest daughter of Thomas Frewen, 
M.P. of Brickwall, and by her (who died 
13th October, 1736, and was buried at Sap
cote,) had issue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Martha, b. 1695, fII. 7th July, 1713, 

Thomas Frewen, of Brickwall, and 
was humed to death there 6th Febru
ary,1762. 

Serjeant Turner died at Coventry while 
attendin(t the circuit, 29th March, 1724, 
was bnrled at Sapcote, and succeeded by 
his son, 

JOHN TURNER. esq. b. in 1691, who served 
the office of high sheritl' for Leicestershire 
in 1739. He fII. 15th August, 1721, Selinll, 
youngest daughter of Sir Edward Frewen, 
of Brickwall, and dying at Cold Over
ton Hall, 6tb August, 1763, without issue, 
lies buried in the church there. He be
queathed his Leicestershire estates to his 
widow for her life, and at her death entailed 
them on the Frewen family, in pursuance of 

• John Pettiward was a wealthy merchant of 
London, and was fined £500 for reCusing to serve 
the ollice of Alderman. He cl. in 1671. poaseased of 
lands lit St. Dunstan in the East. and in the county 
of Suffolk. He is ancestor of the present family of 
Pettiward. of Pumey. The following arms were 
granted to him by CBAllI.1I8 11. for his zeal in 
promoting tbe ReatoratiOD: .. Argent on a craas 
raguly sable, five estoiles of the field." 

t Of this elder branch was Jabu Scott. D. D. 
rector of St. Giles in the Fields. LoDdon. He 
was a noted divine, and author of .. 'J'he Chris-

which they descended to Laton Frewen, of 
Bratl'erton Hall, Yorkshire. 

Arnu-Ermine on a cross salile, five fers 
de JIloulinil argent. 
Cr~st-A lion passant argent, carrying in 

dexter paw a fer de mou)in aable. 

laa'lI af ~eaU. 

JOHN SCOTT, of Hi,h Ralden, in the 
countl of Kent, living ID 1380, erected the 
mansion called Halden House. He died in 
1440, leaving isaue, 

THOMAS, his heir. 
Richard, of Biddenden. 

The elder son, 
THOMAS SCOTT, of Halden, died in 1478, 

leaving issue, 
HENRY, his heir. 
Nicholas, who left no mate issue. 

The elder, .. , .. 
HENRY ScOTT, of Halden, died ju·1472, 

in the lifetime of his father, and left illue, 
Henry, who aueceeded his grandfather; 

from him descended the eldest branch 
of the family,t who resided at Hal
den till Reginatd SeoU sold tbe man
sion and estate to Sir Edward Hales. 

THOMAS. 
The second 80D, 

THOMAS SCOTT, married Mildred, only 
daughter and heir of George Conghurst, of 

. Conghurst, in the parish of Hawk.burst. 
This family of Congburst had been seated 
here from time immemorial. Their original 
residence, called Old Conghurst, a castel
lated mansion situated close to the Level, 
(formerly an arm of tbe sea,) was burned 
by the Danes at a very remote period: t 
tbey subsequently removed to the high 
ground, wbere the present house ill situated. 
This last bouse Tbomas Scott, after his 
marriage, began to rebuild, but be died be
fore it was finished, and bis widow com
pleted it. By her he bad issue, 

GEOaGE, his heir. 
Thomas, fII. Margery, daughter of -

Clarb, of Ford, in the pariah of 
Wrotba&m, and by her, who died and 

tian Life," 4 vola. oct. London, 1696: the first 
part wu published BOme yean before, but the 
last two vola. came out after bis death in the year 
above mentioned. 

* Nothing noW' remain. of old Conghurst. ex
cept the Bcile. which is moated round, it is about 
half a mile fram the present bouse; this latter bas 
bean much modernized, but still retBiD8 IOme an
cient portions. particularly in the kitchen. wbere 
are to be aeen the arms of Scott and Congburst. 
quarterly. and uDderneath them the date, 1599. 
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was interred at Sevenoaks- in 1618, BOYB, brotber of Samuel Boys, of 
aged eigbty-two, bad issue, Hawll.hurat. 

Thomall. The eldest IOn and heir, 
Nicola8. WILLIUI SCOTT, eeq.of Cooghurst, bapt_ 
""IO'U,".'-U, of ,.. the 29th June, 1665, married Alice, daughter of 

ter - Ta,Ylor, London, and John Selwyn, of Friuen, in the COUDty of 
by her had Issue, Sussex, and by ber (who d. ud wa buriei 

Anna, n,. Thoma Brace, of at Hawkhurat, 6th Dec. 1626,) had iAue, 
London. GEORGE, his heir. 

George, of Loodon. Thoma, bapt. November, 1682, buried 
Edmuud. 3rd January, 1632. 
Anna. Grace. Grace, Nlcolas Madtew, of North-

Venicia, to J. Carpenter, esq. amptonshire. 
The eldest soo, Margery, ra. George Barnardiaton, of 

G EORG E SCOTT, m. Dorothea, daughter of Bedfordshire. 
William Tb rill , of Foxwood, io the county WilIiam Scott wa buried at Hawk.bunt, 
of Essex, and by her (who d. and was buried 12th December, 1610, and wa •• by his 
at Hawkhurst, 21Bt Sept. 1601,) had issue, eldest son, 

WILLlAM, bis heir. GEORGE SCOTT, esq. of \Al'DI!:nlllnll, 
Thomas, of Delmynden, in 19th January, 1690, married 

Kent, bapt. 31st Nov. 1561, who m. of Sir Humfrey Winch, knt. a jDltice of tbe 
in 1593, Elizabeth, daughter of Tho- Court of Common Pleas, and by her, who 
mas Peirse, of Westfield, in Sussex, survived him, had iaDe, 
and by her,(whoBurvived Iaimand was HUMfREY, his heir. 
buried near ber dau. Mrs. Frewen, in WiUiam, 6. 1615. 
St. John the Baptist's Church, Lon- George, bapt. 24th April, 1624, was 
don, 11 th March, 1634,) he bad issue, living 1679. 

Dorothea, d. an infant, buried at Cecilia, bapt. 3rd May, 1618. 
Northiam, 20tb March, 1601. Elizabeth. bapt.'lOth April, 1620. 

Dorothea, bapt. 20th February, George Scott died and WIIS buried at Hawi;.-
1603, m. 15th April, 1623, John burBt, 7th July, 1626. He Wll8 I. by his 
Frewen, rector of N orthiam, and eldest son, 
died there 1st January, 1658, HUIIIFREY SCOTT, esq. bapt. 25th July, 
leaving issue by him. 1614, m. in 1641. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir 

bapt. 29th May, 1608, Matthew Howland, knt. hy whom, who sur
m. 9th April, 1629, Stephen vived him, he had issne, 
Frewen,and dying in child-birth, MATTHEW, bis heir. 
was buried in St. John the Bap- FfIlnce8, m. first, - MarahaU ; secondly, 
tiSI's Church, London, 1st De- Samuel StevenSOD, of Sutton Cold-
cember, 1630, leaving one 80n, field, in tbe county of Warwick.. Sbe 
Thomas Frewen. had no issue either busband. She 

Thomas Scott WIIII buried at Nor- was sole beir to her bro-
thiam, 13th July, 1617. leaving his ther Matthew, and at ber death, be-
two daughters his co-heirs, wbo inlle- queatbed the estate at Conghurat 
rited frolll their mother's family the Samuel Stevenson Alleyne, son of 
estate of Goateley, in Northiam. John Alleyne, and grandson to her 

George, rector of Balcombe, in second husband., Samuel StevenlOn. 
who left three soos. Elizabeth, m. Samuel Wall, of Mickle-

Elizllbeth, bopt. Dec. 1665, m. first, ham, in SUlTey, hut d. I. p. 
Odiarn, ofOxney; secondly,WilIiam her brother's life. 
I~armer, of Rothertield. in Sussex. Humfrey ScoU was,. by his son, 

Anna, bapt. April, 1671, m. MATTHEW SCOTT, esq. m. in 1667, Eliza-
beth, daughter of Richard 'Watts, by whom 

• There are two monumentll to this lady in I (1'1'110 survived him and was lunatic for 
Sevenoaks Church, the older one, which is of oak many years) he had no issue. He died 5th 
wainscot, h~ the following curious epitaph: MIlY, 1679,t and left his property to 

Here hel!! her dust w~om leCond love I only surviving sister, Frances. 
N ever could to mamage move 
But did 80 long a widow Arml-Qullrterly; 1st and 4th argent, 
Till that Christ her lIOul IIlIIn'Y a cross cr08slet titchee sable, for ScoU. 
Thus I cannot 1181 she's delld 2nd and 3rd IIzure, three congoI' heads 
~ut to heavenly hu~b~d .... ed . erased or' for or ConghursL 
1 here blest her 80ul hes ID eternity , 
Lives in the love of her posterity. -----------------

Transmigravit A.U. 1618. f The family of Scott, of Conghurat, 
letat 8UZ 82, posed to be extinct in !.he male line. 
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SHUTTLEWORTH, OF GREAT BOWDEN. 

SHU'ITLEWORTH, HENRY, esq. of Market Harborough and Great Bowden, Lei
ceetershire, of Eaalon Hall and Cotton House, both in the 
county of Northampton, and of the Priory, Woodcheeter, 
Gloucestershire, M. 15th May, 1821, Eliza, only child and 
heireaa of George Shuttleworth, esq. and has iune, 

HKNRy-CHARLEB,6. 16th March, 1823. 
Edward·Blet8oe,6. 11th July, 1824. 
Robert, i. 2nd October. 1821. 
Nathaniel-Edmond, 6. 21st November, 1834. 
Georgina. 
Frances. 
Catherine-Digby. 
Augusta. 

Mr. Shuttleworth succeeded his father 10th Auguat, 1833. 

'l.fnragr. 
The Sbuttlewortha are mentioned in the 

records of Lancasbire as resident in that 
county tnap. RICHARD 11. and at a very 
early period became seated at Gawthorp, 
by the marriage of Henry Shuttleworth 
with Agnes, daugbter and heir of William 
de Hacking. The Gawthorp family was 
the parent stock wbence diverged the many 
branches of the name seated in the counties 
of Lamcaster, Derby, York, Durham, and 
Leicester. For fuller particulars of the 
Shuttleworths of Gawthorp, refer to vol. iii. 
p. 518; and to Nichols' Leice8tershire, vol. 
ii. p.474, for details of the Sbuttlewortha of 
Great Bowden. 

HENRY SHUTI'LEWORTH, esq. of Ribble
ton, in Lancasbire, and afterwards of Glent
worth, Lincolnahire, only son of Edmond 
Sbuttleworth, esq. and descended from a 
scion of tbe Gawtborp family, was nomi
nated higb sberiff' of tbe county of Leicester 
in 1755. He m. 22nd January, 1763, CA
THERINK, only child and heireu of Cbarles 
Bletsoe, esq. of Easlon Hall, Northampton
shire. by Catherine, his wife, daughter of 
Simon Digby, esq. of Digb)' House, North 
Luff'enham, a branch of the great family of 

• Frora tM NCII'lIIampaon H.",ltl County Nnnpapr. 

.. It is with the sincerest regret that we lID

nounce the death of Charles Shuttleworth, esq. 
of the Grange, Great Bowden, Leiceatenhire, 
who expired on MODllsy eveniD!!: lut, at his houae 
in London, after a very short 11ln_. His 1088 

will be snerely felt in th! pariah of G!8"t Bow
den, in the welfare of which be much lDtereated 
himlelf. He wu I man estimable in .n the rela
tioRS oC lire, po_in, much active charity and 

Digby, of which SIR KKNELII DIGBY was so 
bright an omament (for ample details of the 
Digbys refer to p. 464}. By the heireu of 
Bletsoe, who died in 1786, Mr. Shattleworth 
had illae, 

I. HENRY, of Great Bowden, 6. 10th 
Febmary, 1755; m. Mill Anne Ashe
ton ; and died leaving surviving iuue 
one son and one daugbter, viz. 

CHARLU,· of the Grange, Great 
Bowden, ... Miu Gomm, and 
died in 1838, leaving iuae. 

Anne, m. to John Gregaon, eaq. of 
Eut Dulwich. 

11. Charles, d. I. p. 
Ill. Bletsoe, d. I. p. in April, 1817. 
IV. NATHANIIlL, of whom presently. 
v. George, 6. 10th June, 1763, who fII. 

Mary, daugbter of Nathaniel Hale, 
e~. of Alderley, in Gloucestershire, 
a lineal descendant of SIR MATI'HEW 
HALK,lhe famous lawyer, and left at 
his decease an only child, 

ELIZA,m.151b May, 1821, to Henry 
Shuttle worth, esq. of Market 
Harborough, Eaaton Hall, and 
Cotton House. 

benevolence, and so enthuiutic in .n his UDder
takings, that be overcame difficulties which to 
other people would have been insurmountable. 
He was a good husband, an al'ectionate father, a 
kind muter, a libenllandlord, a staunch and UD
compromiaing friend; he had some of the blunt
ness, and .n the hOlpitali!J' of the good old English 
country squire, and he dIll regreUed by all who 
ever knew him. He had nearly completed the 
81tabliahment of a national Ichool in Great Bow
den." 
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666 ROKEBY, OF ARTHINGWORTH. 

VI. John, d. ,. p. 
VII. JOIeph, d. ,. p. 
VIII. Frederick, d. ,. p. in January, 

1823. 
IX. Comelius, who fII. Elizabetb, only 

dangbter of WiIliam Smitb, esq. and 
do in September, 1~I,leaving issue, 

Frederick-Josepb-Smith, who died 
a minor in 11;27. 

Charlotte-Hannah, d. unm. in July, 
1823. 

I. Catherine, d. in l~. 
11. Dorotby-Hill, d. in 1832. 

Mr. Shuttleworth d. in October, 1800. His 
fourth son, 

NATHANIEL SHUTTLEWORTH, esq. 6. 10th 
February, 1762, possessed considerable pro
perty in Market Harborough, and Great 
Bowden, Leicestershire, and was proprietor 
of the family estates of Cotton House, with 
lands in Ringstead, Woodford, Sutton,Wes
ton, and Little Bowden, Nortbamptonshire. 
He married Elizabeth, daughter of WiIliam 
Wartnaby, esq. and dying 10th Auguat, 
1833,· left an only child, his successor, the 
present HENRY SHUTTLEWORTH, esq. of 

Market Harborough, and of Eaaton HaU, 
and Cotton House. 

A.....-Arg. tbree sbuttles sa. stringed 
and Ileaded or. 

C,·e,t-A. hand in armour RZ. bolding a 
shuttle or. 

IJlotltl-£quanimiter. 
E".tt!l- Market Harborougb, Great 

Bowden, Leicestershire; Cotton Boose 
Manor and Royalty, Woodford. Ringstead, 
Sutton, Weston, and Little Bowden, Nor
thamptonshire, and tbe Priory, Woodcbes
ter, Gloucestershire. 

Reli,",,"-Market Harborougb. 
Sect_ERlton Hall, and Cotton House, 

Northamptonshire, and tbe Priory, Wood
cbester, Gloucestershire. 

• .. Natbaoiel Shutt1ewortb, eaq. a geotl_ 
moat highly reapected for hia integrity and general 
urbanity, died 10th August, 18S3. His remaiDS 
were interred in the family vault in Great Bowd811 
Church, attended by his surviving relatives and 
many of the neighbouring gentry and clergy." 

. GIRd,,,,,,,,', Maga,i",. 

ROKEBY, OF ARTHINGWORTH. 

ROKEBY, LANGHAM, eaq. of ArtbiDgworth Houae, in Northamptouhire, h. 
6th Marcb, 1784, lieuteoant-colonel of the militia, a magistrate for the counties of 
Northampton and Leicester, and a deputy lieutenant of the former. Colonel Rokeby 
succeeded his father 16th December, 1826. 

1.fnragr. 

.. A celebrity has recently been given (we 
quote the.1earned historian of Yorkshire, the 
Rev. Joseph Hunter,) to the romantic beau
ties of • Rokeby,' by Sir Walter Scott. Few 
persons visit the neigbbourhood without ob-

servinJ with what extreme accuracy of ob
senalion and felicity of expression the bard 
bas described tbe passage tbrough the glen: 

A stern and lone, yet lovely road, 
A. e'er the foot of miutrel trode i 

or view • Egliston's grey ruins,' or ' Roke
by's turrets bigh,' without feeling that the 
charm of poetry is tbrown oyer them." 

Tbe poet bRl touched upon the bistorical 
interest which belongs to Rokeby and Mor
tbam, and hRl given wbat profeues to be a 
pedigree of tbeir ancieut lords, bnt it was no 
part of /ail plan to enter critiCdll, into tbl'ir 
bistory. We sball endeavour to do so more 
minutely, and prellflnt the reader with more 
definite information Oil tbe antiqnity, the 
cbaracter. aud eminent services of the family 
wbo held for many centuries this DOW cluaic 
spot. 

At the period of the CoDquest, all the ter
ritory abutting OD the Tees, at their DOrthern 
border, was granted to Alan, Earl of Bre-
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tap-e, and formed his English Earldom of 
Richmond. These broad lands were par
tioned among the junior members of his fa
mily and his followers, and in the distribu
tion, Rokeby became part of the poaae88ions 
of the Fitz Alans, a northern baronial house, 
whose chief seat was at Bedale. But tbeir 
interest at Rokeby was scarcely more than 
nominal, for beneath tbem was a subinfeu
dation, in favour of a family which, residing 
on the lands of Rokeby, was usually de
scribed as .. De Rokeby," and eveutually 
888umed that Dame as a persoual appella
tive. 

Tradition asserts that the family bad beeD 
seated OD tbese lands in Saxon times, but it 
first appeared promineDt in public atrairs in 
the persou of THOMAS DE ROKEBY, whOle 
rise in royal favour is circumstantially re
lated by Froi88art. "In the 1st year of tbe 
reign of EDWARD Ill." says the old Chro
nicier, .. tbe Scots, under the command of 
the Earl of Moray and Sir James Douglas, 
ravaged the country as far as Newcastle. 
Edward was in tbose parts witb a more 
powerful army, and an engagemcnt was ex
pected and wished for, wheD the Scotch 
army .uddenlv disappeared, and no infor
mation could be gained respecting the route 
tbey bad takeD. The young kiug caused 
it to be proclaimed througbout tbe host, tbat 
wboever should bring certain intelligeDce 
where the Scotch army were, should bave 
ODe hUDdred pounds a fear in land, and be 
made a knight by the lung himself: imme
diatllly fifteeD or sixteeD k.nigbta and esquires 
pa88ed tbe river with much danger, ascended 
the mountains, and then separated, eacll 
taking ditrerent routes. OD the fourtb day, 
Rokeby, wbo was ODe of them, gave the 
king an exact information where tbe Scotch 
army lay." .. This," contiDues Hunter, .. is 
not a legendary story iDvented by some fa
mily annalist or doating chronicler of public 
atrairs, tbe veracity of the narrative being 
here supported by the moat autbentic records 
of tbe realm; and it is a gratifyiDg fact tbllt 
we are so often enabled to prove circum
stances in our old Chronicles, (which OD a 
first view bave aD air of romauce and fable,) 
by fiscal documents, where least of all any
thing imaginatory is to be fouDd. In tbe Pa
teDt Rolls, I EDWARD Ill. DJ. 7, is a grant to 
Thomas de Rokeby of £100 to be taken an
IlUal\y from the Ex.cbequer 'till £100 lands 
shall be provided for him, in whicb tbe ser
vice is described Dearly as it is related by 
Froiaaart, aDd in tbe same rolls, 6 EDWARD 
Ill. m. 7. isa grant to him in fee of the manor 
of Paulinesgray, in Kent, with lands in the 
North wbicb had lately belonged to Michael 
and ADdrew de Harcle, forfeited in release 
of bis £100 annuity from the Exchequer. 
Sir Thomas Rokeby subsequently held com
mands against the Scots, was twice bigb she-

ritr of Yorkshire, aDd became (12 aDd 13 
EDWARD Ill.) governor of the castles of 
Berwick, Edinburgh, and Stirling. In 1346, 
he-pre-eminently distinguished himself at 
tbe battle of Nevile's Cross, and was one of 
the few magnates present at that engage
ment to wbom tbe letter of thanks was ad
dressed, of whicb a copy is to be found in 
tbe FOldera. In 1349, he went to Ireland as 
lord justice, and held tbat appointment until 
laM, wben Maurice Fitz Thomas Earl of 
Desmond, succeeded him. The administra
tion of Sir Thomas Rokeby, in Ireland, is 
famous for tbe attempt he made to abolish 
tbe custom of ctli!fM and livery, a species of 
arbitrary purveyance for the persons in au
thority tbere, and a tradition has been handed 
dowD attested by Hollinsbead, that being 
once censured for using wooden dishes and 
cups, as not benefitting bis degree, Sir Tbo
mas replied, that he would rather drink out 
of such cups and pay gold and silver, than 
drink out of gold and silver and make 
wooden payments. In the latter transac
tions of bis life, Sir Thomas appears with 
the addition, .. tbe Uncle," to his name; and 
another Sir Thomas Rokeby occurs, styled 
.. the Nepbew." He seems to bave partici
pated in the triumpb of Neville's Cr088, and 
to have accompanied tbe elder Rokeby to 
Ireland. A third SIR THOMAS ROKEBY was 
bigh sheritr of Yorkshire, 8th HENRY IV. 
and during tbe year of his shrievalty, the 
Earl of Nortbumberland made bis last at
tempt to detbrone King H RNR Y, Sir Thomas 
collecting tbe posse comitatus, met the earl 
at Bramham Moore, aud a conflict enlned, 
in which Northumberland, and the Lord 
Bardolph were slain. The next Robbys, 
distinguisbed in state atrairs were WILLIAM 
ROKEBY, lord chancellor of Ireland aDd 
Arcbbishop of Dublin, wbodied in 1621, and 
Sir Richard Rokeby, his younger brother, 
comptroller to Cardinal Wolsey. The arch
bishop was interred in a sepulcbral chapel 
built by himself at Sandal Parva, in York
sbire, and his tomb still remains. While 
this eminent cburcbman wal mnning tbe 
race of high preferment, tbe eldest branch 
of tbe family remained quietly on the here
ditary patrimony of Rokeby and Mortham. 
In the reign of HENRY VII. the head of the 
house was another 

SIR THOMAS ROKEBY. who had three sonl; 
tbe two younger were the ancestors of fa
milies of the name resident at Marske and 
Staningford. Tbe eldest son, 

RALPH ROKEBY, esq. of Mortbam, wbo 
succeeded to the paternal inheritance, was 
living in the reigns of HENRY VII. and 
HENRY VIII. The era of tbe "jargon" of 
tbe Felon Sow of Rokeby, wbicb may be 
seen in the notes to the poem of Rokeby, 
refers to the time of this Ra\pb, and tbe 
Mrs. Hotcby mentioned in it, is suppo~d 
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to be bis wife, Margaret, eldest daugbter 
and co-heir of Robert Danby, esq. of Yaf
forth, and al80 ( .. oUBin and co-beir oC Sir 
Richard Conyers, knt. By this lady be bad 
iuue, 

THOMAS, bis heir. 
Jobn, D.C.L. a learned divine and civi

lian. 
Richard, a 801dier under Lord Scroop, 

of Bolton, whose standard he is said 
to bave bome at FloddeD. He m. 
a daughter oCEllerker, of Risby, and 
bad a IOn Thomas, a military officer, 
who d. I. p. 

Ralph, of Skiers, an eminent lawyer, 
made serjeant.at-law 6 EDWARD VI. 
He ... Dorotby, daughter of Tbomas 
Danby, esq. aDd had il8Ue, 

1. William, of Skiers, in York
shire, in tbe commiuion oC the 
peace, m. Mary, daughter aDd 
beir oC John Rokeby, esq. oC 
Kirk Sandal, and had iuue, 

Tbomas, whose only daughter 
and beir Grace, IN. Conyers, 
Lord Darcy and Earl of 
Holderneue. 

WiIliam, a soldier in tbe 
French wars. 

Ralph, who leCt two daugbters, 
Mabel, wife oC Colonel Ga
briel Savile; and Priscilla, 
of Captain Musgrave. 

Robert, slain in France. 
Dorotby, m. to William 

Robby, esq. oC Hotham. 
2. Ralpb, wbo left bebind bim a 

MS. history of the ancient Ca
mily oCwhich he was a member. 
He,". first, Douglall, daughter 
of William Ferne, esq. of Don
callter, by whom be bad no cbild, 
and secondly, Joan, daughter oC 
John Portington, esq. oC Port
ington, by whom he had a daugh
ter, 

ANN, m. to Sir John Hotham, 
oC Scarboroogh. 

3. George, who m. first, Joan, se
cond daughter and co-heir oC 
H«'lIry Rokeby, esq. oC Kirlt 
Sandall, and lIecondly, Elizabeth 
Ferne, widow of Anthony Roth
wood, by both of wbom be had 
illsue. 

4. Jobn, wbo m. Margery, daugb
ter oC Thomas Wellthy, esq. of 
Ranfield, and had, with two 
daughters, Margaret and Faith, 
one Ion, 

Thomas, who m. Mrs. Smith, 
of Beverley, and was Cather 
oC Sir Thomas Rokeby, knt. 
Marshall de Camp in 
France. 

1. Grace, •• to George MacIt
wortb, esq. oC EmpriDgbam, and 
d. I. p. 

2. Frances, ... to the Rey. Jobn 
Latham. 

3. JaDe, m. to Robert Byard, gent. 
4. Mary, JII. to William Puleston, 

esq. 
6. Margery, Ill. to WilIiam Head

ley. 
Tbe eldest 8OD, 

THOIIAS Roltl!BY, esq. of Mortbam is de
scribed by Ralph Robby, the historian of 
the family, as .. a plain mau as migbt be, 
whose WOrdll came always from bis beart 
witbout faining, a trusty friend, a for
ward geDtleman in the field, aDd a great 
hOUllekeeper, whereby he reigued 80 iD the 
beart and good will of bis countrymen, that 
bis IOn anabeir, Christopher Rokeby, being 
881aulted at a qnarterly race by Christopber 
Neville, (brother to the mighty Earl of 
Welltmoreland,) wbom the earl had sent 
thither with two men to kill him, was both 
defended and guarded from the violeDce of 
adversariell, and wall able 110 to have rebound
ed the blows given him hy tbem, tbat should 
have IIpilt the hest blood in their bodies, oC 
bis part had been willing, for then not a 
gentleman in the field hut cried a • Robby :' 
but tbe good old Tbomas, beiDg tben in the 
commiuion oC tbe peace, commanded aDd 
entreated peace, (as he said,) it grieves me 
to see him bleed that hleeds, yet keep the 
peace:' Tbomas Rolteby, Ill. a daughter of 
Robert. Constable, of ClUf', in Yorkshire, 
anA bad, with a daughter wt. to Wyclift', oC 
Wyclift'e, Cour IOns, 

I. CHRISTOPHER, oC Mortbam, wbo •• 
Morgaret, daugbter of Sir Roger 
I..ascellas, of Bracitt:nburgh, and bad. 
with daughters, two 8ODS. The 
younger, Roger, d. I. p. the elder. 

JOHN, of Mortbam, appears by the 
visitatioB oC Yorbhil'f', 1584, to 
haYe been tben in prison in tbe 
Fleet, Cl religion ill causA." He 
Ill. a daugbter of the ancient fa
mily of Tbweng, and was suc
ceeded by hil Ion, who bore the 
favourite family name oC 

THOIIAS, and WIll k.nigbted. 
Of hil descendanll little 
more than their namel are 
recorded. It would, otber
wile han beeD gratifying to 
bave known something of 
the per80nal hahits aud ac
tionl of thOle in whoae time 
the chief line of the ancient 
famlly of Robby fell to de
cay, and especially of Sir 
Tllomas Robby bimself, 
whOle Decesaitiel mllst bave 
beeD great, (it may be pre-
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sumed) when he disposed of 
tbe domain at, Robby. The 
purchaser was William Ro
binson, esq. and it remained 
with the Robinsons until 
IOld to the father of tbe pre
sent proprietor, JOHN B. S. 
MORRITT, esq. 

11. Ralpb, maater of St. Katherine's 
and one of the masters of re
quests to Quem ELIZABETH. 

Ill. THOIIAS, ofwbose line we bave 
to treat. 

IV. Anthony. 
The third son, 

THOIIAS ROREBY, esq. is thus described 
by Ralpb Robby, the bistorian of the family 
to whom we have already referred. "Tho
mas Rokeby I will mention with reverence, 
for he bearetb about him continually an arre 
and ensign of valour and bonourable service 
done to his country; for being at Norram 
Chaae,lieutenant to his brother, Christopber, 
he had a spear broken in his face: after, in 
the cbaae, he dismounted himself to mount 
his captain, who had his horae slain under 
bim, where exposing himself to all danger 
for his brotber's deliverance, he was taken 
prisoner when others Sed." Thomaa Roke
by m. Katherine Lei~h, and had iuue, 

WILLIAII, his heir. 
Ralph. . 
Elizabeth, fII. to Richard Vincent, of 

Frisby. 
SUBaD, s. to William Cartwright, of 

Normandy. 
The elder son, 

WILLlAM ROKEBY, eaq. of Hotham, in 
Yorkshire, aged twenty-eight in 1684, fII. 
Dorothy, daughter of William Rokeby, esq. 
of Skiers, and had four son8 and one dauih
ter, viz. 

I. WILLIAII, of Skiers, created a BARo
NET 29th January, 1660-1. His iuue 
is EXTINCT. (See BURKE'S History 
of tM Extinct and Dormant Baron
flteiu.) 

11. Alexander, who"" Susan, daughter 
ofGervase BoSYille, esq. of Edlington, 
and had iSlue, 

William, of Sand all, living in 1661. 
Alexander, who d. at Trinity Col

lege Cambridge, aged about se
venteen. 

111. THOIIAS, of whom presently. 
IV. Philip, who fII. Jane, daughter of 

Willam Godfrey, esq. and had iuue. 
I. Mary, m. to Chriatopher Legard, 

eaq. of Anlaby. 
The third .on, 

THOIIAS ROltEBY, elq. of Barnby, fII. Eli
zabeth, 8ister of Sir WiUiam Bury, tnt. of 
Grantbam, Lincolnshire, and had with six 
daughters, five ,IOns, namely, 

I. WILLIAII, of Ackwortb Part, whoae 

male issue, became extinct in 1706, 
by the death of hi8 son Thomas, in 
that year. 

11. Thomaa (Sir), tnt. sometime fellow 
of Catherine Hall, Cambridge, and 
afterwards of Gray's Inn, who became 
one of the judge8 of the Court of 
King's Bench. To thi8 gendeman, 
who died I. p. there i8 a sumptuolll 
monument in the chapel of Arch
bi8hop Rokeby, at Sandal. 

Ill. Jobn d. I. p. 
IV. Joaeph, who left, (beside two daugh

ters, the elder Elizabeth s. to John 
Buxton, esq. and the younger to 
Ricbard Wyndlow, esq. of York,) an 
only 80n, 

Joseph, of New Building and San
dal in Yorkshire, in whom ve8ted 
the representation of the family 
from 1706 to 1741, in which year 
he died I. p. 

V. B£NJAIIIN, of wh08e line we haye to 
treat. 

Thomaa Robby, of Barnby, was 8lain at 
Dunbar in 1650. His fifth son, 

BENJAIIIN.RoREBY, esq. married Rebecca, 
only daughter and heir of Thomas Laugham, 
elq. of Arthingwortb, in Nortbamptonshire, 
by whom he acquired that estate, and had 
an only son, 

LANGHAII ROItEBY, elq. of Arthingworth, 
who s. Catherine, daughter of Major Mor
gan, and waa I. by his son, 

THOIIAS ROItEBY, eaq. of Artbingwortb, 
who m. in 1746, Elizabeth, only daughter 
and beir of Col. John ScoU, of Galaahiels, 
N. B. and had iuue, 

LANGHAII, his heir. 
Elizabeth, deceaaed. 
Catherine, s. to JOll8pb Jekyll, eaq. of 

Bath. 
Mary, }bo Anne, th deceaaed. 

Mr. Rokeby died 8th September, 1796, aged 
seventy-five,(his widow survived until 1816,) 
and wall. by hie only son, 

THE REV. LANGHAII ROItEBY,of Artbing
worth, wbo m. in September, 1780, Mana
lsabella, only daugbter of Somerset Daviee, 
esq. of Wigmore Hall, in the county of 
Hereford, and by her, who died 31st Decem
ber, 1810, had iuue, 

LANGH"II, bie heir, 
Henry-Ralph, in holy orders, rector of 

Arthingworth, 6. iD April,- 1788, fII. 

first, Caroline, daugbter of tbe Rev. 
G. Boulton, rector of OxendoD, and 
secondly, Hamet, daugbter of JOlleph 
Walley, eeq. By the former he baa 
iuue, 

Henry-Ralph, 6. 2nd June, 1831. 
fsabella-Caroline. 
Anna-Mana. 

Anna-Maria-Isabella, d. March, 1818. 
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CharloUe-Jane, died in April, 1803. 
Mr. Rok.eby died 16th December, 1826, and 
was I. by bis aon tbe present WNGHAII 
Ro~EBY, etIq. of Artbingwortb. 

ANlIl-Quanerly; 1st and 4tb for ROKE
BY, arg. a cbev. aa. between three rooka 

ppr; 2nd and 3rd for LANGHAII, arg. three 
beara beada erased aa, muzzled or. 

e"elt-A rook ppr. 
Ellate_In the countiea of Northampton 

and Essex. 
Sellt-Arthingwortb House. 

KNOX, OF CASTLEREA. 

KNOX JOHN, esq. of Castlerea, in the county of Mayo, h. 13th May, 1183, tII. 
, 12th March, 1808, Maria-Anne, only daughter of John 

Knox, esq. and has isaue, 

ARTHUR-EDWARD, an officer in tbe 2nd Life Guarda, •• 
12tb December, 183:), Lady Jane Paraons,elderdaugh
ter of Laurence, Earl of R_, aDd has isne. 

Erneat. 
Robert-Au~stua. 
Edward-Wllliam-Jobn. 

Mr. Knox, who succeeded his father 23rd October, 1798, 
served the office of sherift' for Wicklow, in 1809, and for 
Mayo in 1821. He is a magistrate and deputy lieatenant 
for the latter county. 

'I.inragr. 
ARTHUR KNOX, ('Iq. of Castlerea, ill tbe 

county of Mayo, second son of WilIiam 
Knox, esq. of tbat place, and younger bro
tber of Francis Knox, esq. of Moyne, (lee 
page 681,) " •• Hannab, third duugbter of 
Francis Palm er, esq. ofPalmerston, in Mayo, 
by Charity, bis wif(', second danghter and 
co-beir of Maurice Annesley, esq. of Little 
Rath, in Kildare, nepbew of Arthur, first 
Earl of Anglelea, and had iuue, 

JOHN, hil beir. 
Francel, died unm. in 1774-6. 
Mary, died Ilnm. 
Sydney, m. to Matthew Vaugban, eaq. 

of Curraghmore, in Mayo. 
Artbur Knox died in 1744, was buried in tbe 
cathedral cburcb of Killala, and wal I. by 
his Ion, 

JOHN KNOX, elq. of Caltlerea, b. in 1728, 
who aat in Parliament for Donegal from 
1761 to 1769, and for Caatlebar from 1769 
to 1774. He was in the commission of the 
peace for tbe counties of Ma10' Sligo, and 
Roscommon, and ae"ed as high sh~rilf' (or 
Sligo in 1762, and for May. in 1763. He 
tII. 20th May, 1760, Anne, fourth daughter 
of the Right Honourable Sir Henry King, 
bart. by Isabella, his wife, sister of Ricbard, 
Viscoullt Powerscourt, and had by ber, who 

died 29th March, 1808, two IOns and three 
daugbters, namely, 

ARTHVR, his heir. 
John, of Castle rea, in the county of 

Mayo, and afterwards of Dublin, 
major in the Sligo Militia, b. 10th 
March, 1764, m. first 24tb December, 
1786, Eleanor-Anne, eldest daughter 
of Francia Knox, esq. of Rappa Cu
tle, and by ber, who died in 1790, 
had issue, 

JOHN FREDERICIt, of Mount Fal
con, in Mayo, barrister-at.-law, 
b.28th February, 1789," magis
trate and deputy lieutenant for 
that county and for Sligo, and 
high sherilf' of the former in 
1823, M. 28th January, 1819, 
Anna-Maria, eldest daughter of 
James Knox Gore,esq. of Broad
lands Park. 

Francis, died 6th May, 1793. in 
infancy. 

Maria-Anne, M. 12th March, 1808, 
to John Knox, esq. now of Cu
tlerea. 

He M. secondly, 14th May, 1811, 
Catherine, third danghter aDd co
heir of Richard CbaUoner, esq. of 
Kinpfort, in Meath, and had by ber, 
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Richard, Edward Challoner, Robert, 
Frances-Maria, Elizabeth, and Ca
therine. 

Isabella, m. to Xaverius Blake, esq. of 
Oranmore, in the county of Galway. 

Haonah, m. 29th July, 1176, to James 
Wilson, esq. of ParlOnstoWD, in the 
county of Meatb. 

Anne, died uumarried 14th September, 
1788. 

Mr. Koox died 24tb February, 1774. was 
buried in the vault of the King family. in 
Boyle Abbey, aod I. by his son. 

ARTHUR KNOX, esq. b. 13th SE'ptember, 
1709. who settled at Woodstock, in Wick
low, (all estate he purchased from Lord St. 
George,) and sened the office of high .he
riff for tbat county in 1191. He was allO 
higb sherijf for Mayo, and a magistrate for 
both counties. He m. 23rd June, 1181, 
Lady Mary Brabazon, eldest daugbter of 
Anthony, eighth Earl of Meath, and had 
issue, 

JOHN, bis beir. 

Edward,6. 2nd November, 1186,a field 
officer in the army. 

Arthur, b. 22nd November, 1793. in 
boly orders ..... in November, 1820, 
Mary, daughter of the Rt. Hon. De
nis Daly, of Dunsandle, in the county 
of Galway. 

Mary, died nom. at Bristol, in July, 
1798. 

Anne, .... to Edward WiIliam Scott, 
esq. barrister-at-Iaw. 

Mr. Knox died at Bristol, 23rd October, 
1198, and was buried at New Castle, in the 
county of Wicklow. in a vault which he had 
built for the use of his family. His elde8t 
800 is the present JOHN KNOX, esq. of Castle
rea. 

A,-..-Gu. a falcon volant or, within an 
orle wavy arg. on a canton of the second a 
fess checquy arg. and az. 

Crtll-A falcon close perched ppr. 
Ed.'tl-In Mayo, &c. 
St.'-Cutlerea, county of Mayo. 

DIXON, OF UNTHANK HALL. 

DIXON, DIXON, esq. of Unthank HaU, in Northumberland, succeeded his father 
in August, 1812, m. 28th November, 1816, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of William 
Smith, esq. of Togston, and had i88ue a daughter who died in infancy. Mr. Dixon, 
who sened the office of sheriff for Newcastle-upon-Tyne in 1802, and of high sheriff 
for !If orthumberland in 1827, is a deputy lieutenant for the county, and major of 
t.he Northumberland and Newcastle volunteer cavalry. 

WILLlAlI BRowN,esq. of Willingtoo, near 
Newcastle, extensiyely concerned in collie
rie. on the river Tyne, m. Mi88 Smith, of 
Morpeth, and died in 1782, leaving two soos, 
and three daugbters. Of the former, the 
elder IOn and heir, 

WILLlAM BROWN, esq. married in 1710, 
Margaret, daughter of Wmiam Dixon, esq. 
of Hawkwell, in Northumberland, and had 
issue, 

I. DIXON, who succeeded him. 
11. Richard, married Juliana, daughter 
,of William WilIiams, esq. of Lon-

don. 
Ill. Robert. married in April, 1816, 

Isabella, daughter of John Walker, 
csq. of Dockwray Square, North 
Shields, and has issue, three lOOS and 
two daughters. 

IV. WILLIAM,died8thofJanuary, 1813, 
unmarried. 

I. Margaret, married in 1803, Lieut. 
Gen. Laye, royal artillery, and died 
in May, 1804. 

11. Mary, married Willil,m Clark. esq. 
of Belford Hall, and Benton House, 
died in 1814, leaving iS8ue, two IOna 
and one daughter. 

Ill. Jane. married Ralph Fenwick, esq. 
of Wood Lodge, Surrey, died io 1828, 
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leaYing iuue, three aon. and four 
daughten. 

Mr. Brown dying the 28th of AugUlt. 1812, 
wu succeeded by his eldest IOn DIXON 
BRowN,esq. who in complianee with a provilO 
contained in the lut will and te.tament of 
William Dh:on, esq. late of Gower Street. 
Bedford Square, Ulumed the .umame of 
Dixon upon the demise of Col. Dixon of 
the royal artillery, in 1826, and came into 

poII8IIion of the eatatea of Denriclge and 
Ingo, in Northumberland. He is the pre
sent DIXON DIXON, eaq. 

Mott-SuiYez Raiaon. 
Enlltu-Benton, Untbant, WnIington, 

Benridge, and Ingo, in Nortbumberland. 
Seau-Unthank. Hall and Denton. 

DREWE, OF THE GRANGE. 

DREWE, EDW A RD, esq. of the Grange, iD the COUDty of DeYOD, h. 20th Au
gu.t, 1805 j m. at Berne, iD SwitzerlaDd, 5th June, 
1828, Jane-SusaD-Adele, daughter and heir of Jean
Gupard PrevOIt, ConJJeiller d'etat iD the Republic of Ge
neva, and hu iuue, 

FUNcls-EowARo, 6. at Geneva, 24th Angu.t, 1830. 
Edward, 6. at Grange, 26th February, 183i. 
Adele-Carolint', 6. at Geneva. 
Alice-Fanny, 6. at Grange. 

Mr. Drewe .ucceeded hit uDcle, JOhD-Roae Drewe, eaq. iD 
1830. He i. a deputy-lieutenant of the C8Wlty of Deyon, 
and iD the commiuion of the peace. 

WIWAII DREWE, fII. loan, daughter and 
beir of lohn Prideaux, of Orcharton, in 
Devonshire, and co-beir of her mother, 
Agoes, or Amy, eldest daughter and co-heir 
of Robert French, esq. of Homford, by 
Anne, or Mand, danghter and heir of Robert 
Wynard, of Haccombe. By this alliance 
he (WiIliam Drewe) acquired the estate of 
Sharpbam, in the county of Devon, and held 
it in rigbt of his wife, wbose maternal an
ceator poueued the lands in the time of 
HnRY IV. He had iuue, 

WILLIAII, his beir. 
John, who had no iuue. 
WilIiam, of Kene, in Devon, ancestor 

of the Drewes of St. Leonaru and 
the city of Exeter. 

The eldest IOn and heir, 
WILLlAII DUWE, e .... of Sharpham, was 

father of 
HENRY DREWE, esq. whose IOn and heir, 
WILLlAII DnwE, esq. dying3rd Septem

ber, 1632, was I. by his IOn, 
THOMAS DREWE, esq. of Sharpham, 6. in 

1619, In. Elinora, daughter and co-heir of 
William, second IOn of Roger Huckmore, 
of the county of Devon, and lelt a son and 
heir, 

EOWARD DREWE, esq. of Sharpham, Kil
lerton, and Broad Hembury, in the county 
of Devon, of the Inner Temple, barriater
at-law, recorder of the City of London 1684 
(26 ELIZABETH), and recorder of Exeter, 
sergeant-at-law and queen's sergeant, 38 
ELIZABETH, 1596. This gentleman married 
Bridget, daughter of - Fitzwilliams, of 
Lincolnsbire, and had luue. 

THOIIAS (Sir), his heir. 
George,ofMorchard,l· D hi 
Edward, of Hayne, S ID eVODS re. 
Mary, ... to Thomu Mollias, eaq. of 

Weathall, in the county ofDonet. 
Elizabeth, m. to William Richardson, 

esq. of Boluworthy, in Somenet
.hire. 

FranCH. 
Mr. Sergeant Drewe d. in 1622, wu buried 
at Broadclist, and I. by bis eldest IOn, 

SIR THOIIAS DREWE, of the Grange, in 
Broadhambury, in the countr of Deyon, who 
received the hononr of kDlgbthood at the 
coronation of King CHARLES I. and wu 
sberiff of his county in 10 JAMES I. Sir 
Thomu sold Killerton to Sir Arthur Ac
land, bart. and erected the family seat OD 
tbe site of an ancient Grange of Donkeswell 
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Abbey.- He m. Elizabeth, dUllghter of Sir 
Edward Moore, of Odiham, in the county 
of Southampton, and by her, who d. in 11135, 
had. with five daughters, Elizabeth, Mary, 
Bridget, Jane and Anne, two sons, 

WILLIAM, his successor. 
FRANCIS, heir to his brother. 

Sir Thomaa died in 1651, was buried at 
Brondhembury, and #. by his elder son, 

WILLIAM DREWE, esq. of the Grange, b. 
in 1603. This gentleman married no less 
than five times. His first wife WRS Kathe
rine, daughter of John Svmes, esq. ofPouns
ford. in the county of Soml'rsl't, and by 
that lady he had an only child, ELIZABETH, 
who m. Roger Coleman, esq. of Tiverton. 
His second wife WIlS Elizabeth, daughter of 
Sir Francis Fulford, of Fulford. She d. iu 
1636, leaving a daughter, URSULA, who rn. 
- Alford, esq. of Eastcott. His third wife 
was a daughter of Mohuo, of lAoheroe, 
in Cornwall. The fourth, a daughter of -
Pollard, of Mimpton Regis, Devon, and the 
fifth, Florence, daughter of William WaI
rond, esq. of Illbrewers, in Somersetshire, 
by those ladies he had no issue. He d, in 
1664 (will datl'd 2nd November in that year), 
and was #. by his brother, 

FRANCIS DREwE, esq. of the Grange, b. 
ill 1604, " •. Mary, second daughter of Ri
chard Walrond, esq. of Illbrewers, and by 
her, who d. 14th September, 1699, had is
sue, 

THOMAS, his successor. 
FRANCIS, heir to his brother. 
EDW,lRD, in holy orders, arcbdeacon of 

Cornwall, canon of Exeter, heir to 
his brother Frands. 

Susannah, m. to Andrew Davie, esq. of 
Valdhay. 

• The GJ'8IIge was evidently built by Sir Tho
mas (on quitting the mansion at KilIerton, wbicb 
his father, tbe sergeant, bad erected) upon the site 
of an ancient dwelling of the Abbots of the adja
cent abbey of Donkeswell, to which monastery ex· 
tensive lands in Broadbembury belonged, and a 
large portion of which had been purchased by ser
geant Drewe from Henry, Earl of Southampton, 
grandson of Tbomas Wriothesley, Earl of South
ampton. grantee at the disoolution. Some portions 
of tbe ancient bouse of the Abbot appear to remain. 
The dwelling built by Sir Tholllas was a haud
some mansion, in the form as it seems of an I in 
compliment to J AMF .. I. it has, however, undergone 
considemble alterations. One remarkable cham
ber. wainscoted with carved oak of very rich and 
elaborate design, and skilful workmanship, is still 
in perfect preservation; and presents a specimen, 
perhaps, unequalled, of tbe richly decorated with
drawing room of the time of J AMES I. Tbe royal 
arms and initials of J AMElI decomte the chimney 
piece; and amongst tbe various ornaments are to be 
observed the bearings of the builder, Sir Thomas 
Drawe, and of the femily of his wife, the l\loores 
of Hampsbire. 

4. 

Mary, m. to Willillm Bragge, esq. of 
Sadborow. 

Bridget, m. first, to Francis Fulford, 
esq. of Fulford, and secondly, to 
Bampfield Rodd, esq. of Stoke. 

Elizabeth, m. to Jobn Arundel, l'sq. of 
Cornwall. 

Margaret, 111. to Charles Vaugban, esq. 
of Ottl'ry. 

He d.in 1615, and was #. by his eldest son, 
THOMAS DREWE, esq. of the Grange, b. in 

1636, M.P. for the county of Devon in 1699, 
m. ill 1661, l'tfargaret, daughter of :Sir Peter 
Prideallx, bart. of Netberton, and by that 
lady, who d. in 16f16, had issue, 

Thomas, d. young. 
ELIZABETH, m. to Sir Cbarles Chicbes

ter, bart. ofYoulson_ 
MARGARET, ••. to Cbarles Kellood, esq. 

of Painsford, Devonsbire. 
He d. lOth August, 1707, and waa •• by his 
brother, 

FRANCIS DREwE, esq. of the Grange, b. in 
1636; fn. Miss Martha Webb, and by her, 
who d. in 1729, had four daugbtl'fs, viz. 

ANNE, ",. to - Tbomaa, esq. allditor 
of the Impreu. 

Martha, ~ 
Mary, died unm. 
Eliznbetb, 

He d.22nd April, 1710, and was •• by his 
brotber, the canon of Exeter, 

EDWARD DREwE, wbo m. Joan, daughter 
and co-heir ofTbe Rigbt Rev. Dr. Antbony 
Sparrow, bishop of Exeter, and by that 
lady, who d. io 1103, had issue, 

FRANCIS, his heir. 
Susan, tII. first, to Tbomas Aylotre, 

LL. D. profesllOr of civil law at Cam
bridge; and secondly, to John Bayly, 
of London. 

Eli%abeth, m. to Thomas Michell, esq. 
of Exeter. 

He d. 17th December, 1714, was buried in 
his cathedral, alld #. by his ollly SOli, 

FRANCIS J>REWE, «,sq. of the Grange, b. in 
1613, M.P. for Exeter in 1714. This gen
tleman sold the Sbarpham estate iu 1716, 
and died in 1716. He Ill. Mary-Davie, 
daughter of Humphrey Bidgood, esq. of 
Rockbeare, in Devon, and had issue, 

FRANCIS, his heir. 
Edward, of Starpoint and Exeter, har

rister-at-Iaw, b. in 1714, d. in 1787; 
m. first. Pllilippa-Aona, daughter of 
Jobn Cholwich, esq. of Faringdon, 
and by her b!,d two daughters, Aline 
and Elizabeth, wbo both dil'd unm. 
He m. secoodly, Dorothea-Julianll, 
daugbter and at length co-heir of 
George Treby, esq. of Plympton, 
Devon, and by that lady had 

Edward, major in the army, d. in 
J793. 

JVLIANA-DoROTHEA,olllysurviving 
XX 
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674 DREWE, OF THE GRANGE. 

daugbter and eventual heir, m. 
to Artbur KeIly, esq. of Kelly. 

Mary. b.2Otb Marcb, 1703, m. to Tho· 
mas Carew, elq. of Crowcombe, in 
tbe county of Somerset, M. P. for 
Minehead • 

. Elizabeth, fA. to Theopbilua BlachIl, 
D.D. chancellor of Exeter, son of 
bisbop BlachU. 

Mr. Drewe was I. by his elder Ion, 
FRANCIS DREwE. esq. of the Grange, b. in 

1712. sberlff of Devonlhire in 1738; m. first. 
21st Sept. 1737, Mary, daugbter and heir of 
Thomaa Rose, esq. of Wootton Fitz Paine, 
in the county of Dorset, and by her bad 

FRANCIS-RoSE, his succeuor. 
THOMAS-ROSE, of Wootton Fitz Paine, 

in the county of Dorset, inherited the 
paternal eltatel on the decease of his 
elder bother in 1801. 

Edward, d. an infant. 
Ricbard-Rose, b. 28th December, 174.1, 

fII. Hannah, danghter of - Spencer, 
esq. of Dublin, and bad an onlf. 
child, Harriet, who d. 26th Apri, 
1792. He d. 23rd January, 1801. 

WILuAM-RoSE, heir to his brother 
Thomas in 1816. 

JOHN-RoIlE. lucceuor to his brother 
William. 

Herman, in 1I01y orders, rector of 
Wootton Fitz Paine, DorsetBhire, and 
Combraleigh, Devon, perpetual cu
rate of Sheldon, b. 6th May, 1749, 
d. 19th April, 1817; m. Sarah.Mary, 
daugllter of the Rev. William Ha
tberly of Colyton, Devon, and had 
two daughters, his co-heirs, viz. 

SARAH-ELIZABETH, m. 11th June, 
1800, to Edward Wright Band, 
esq. of W ookey HoUle, Somer. 
set. 

MARY, fII. 30th December, 1801, to the 
Rev. Lewis Way. 

Franeis Drewe fII. secondly in 1763. Mary, 
daughter of Thomas JOb080U, esq. of Lon
don, and had by ber 

Edward, in holy orders, rector of Wil
land, Devon, b. 27th September, 
1750; fII. in 1793, Caroline. daugbter 
of John Allen, esq. of Crisalley, in 
Pembrokeshire, and dying 26th June, 
1810, left by her, who died in 1836, 
one Ion and three dangbters, 

EDWARD, beir to bis uncle. 
Marianne. fII. to Algernon, third 

son of Benn!!t Langton, esq. and 
died leaving a IOn. Bennet. 

Harriet-Maria. m. 6tb April. 1816, 
to Robert Gitrord, eaq. wbo be
calRe subsequently lord chief 
justice of tbe Common Pleas, 
and was created Baron Gitrord. 

Georgiana. m. to Sir Edward H. AI
deTlOn, baron of tbe exchequer. 

Charlotte. 
Samuel, of London, b. 19tb November, 

1759, director, and at one time go
vernor of tbe Bank of England; ... 
Selina Thackeray, and d. 3rd Febru
ary. 1837, leaving iuue, 

Frederick-William. 
Emma, m. to her cousin, Fra.ncis, 

tbird son of John Fownea Lut
trell. esq. and haa issue. 

AUgDBta. 
Fanny, fII. 16th July, 1833, to the 

Rev. Thomaa Marker. rector of 
Gittisham, and vicar of Farway, 
Devon. 

Anna. 
Mary, fII. in 1782, to John Fownea Lnt

trell, esq. of Dunster Castle, in tbe 
county of Somerset, M.P. and bad 

Catherine. d. unm. in 1772. 
Cbarlotte, rN. to Francis Fownes Lut

trell, esq. commissioner of the CIl5-

toms, second son of Henry-Fownes 
LuttreU. esq. of Dunster Castle. 

Francis Drewe's eldest IOn, 
FRANCIS·RoSE DREwE,esq. of the Gran~. 

b. 23rdSeptember.1738, purcbaaedLeyblll, 
in Paybembury. Devon, all ancient seat of 
the WilIoughbys. He d. I. p. 29th April, 
1801, and WMI. by his brotber, 

THOMAS·RoSE DREWE, esq. of Wootton 
Fitz Paine, Dorsetsbire, and afterwards of 
the Grange, Devonshire, b. 14tb May, 1740, 
who M. Betty, daughter of Benjamin Incle
don, esq. of Pilton, in Devon, but dying I.p. 
1st June, 1816, waa I. by bis brother, 

WILLIAM-RoSE DREWE, eaq. of New Inn. 
London, and of the Grange, b. lOth July. 
1746, at whose decease, in 1821, the estates 
deyolved on bis brother, 

JOHN-ROSE DREWE, esq. of tbe Grange, 
b. 6th June 1747, who fII. Dorothy, only 
daughter of the Rev. Cbarles Bidgood. of 
Rockbeare, and by her, who died 11th De
cember, 1834, had one son and one daugb
ter, viz. 

Charles, wbo d. uom. in 1801. 
Dorothy-R08e, tII. to William Miles. 

esq. of the life guards. 
Mr. Drewe died 31st AUgDBt, 1830, and was 
I. by bis nephew, the present EDWAKD 
DRI!WE, esq. of Grange. 

A~Ermines a lion paB88nt go.: 80 
borne by all the branches, with the differ
ences of houses only. The famlyof Drewe. 
of Drewe's cliff, descended from the 8UDe 
source, appear to bave had for erel' a bUII's 
head, in the mouth three wbeat ears or, very 
probably assumed from a family whose coat 
they quartered, arg. a fess nebula sa. be
tween three buss's heads go. In 1003, 40 
ELl ZABETH, Robert Cooke, Clarencieux 
finding, .. in the ancient records of his oftice 
tbe ancient arms which of righte are be-
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longing to that name and of which 
Edward sergeant-at-Iawe, is lineally 
descended, manifest the same, and 
findillg no creaste or cognisance unto the 
said arms, he gave and allowed to them, said 
Edward Drewe and his posteritie, hy way of 
increase for their 

Crelt-On mount vert. a roe buck sali
ant, or. 

Quarte"ingl-Prideaux, Wynard. Hick
more, Folkeray.le Baron and Champernon. 

Estatel-In Devon. 
Seat-The Grange, near Honiton. 

HYDE, OF HYDE END. 

HYDE. CHARLES, esq. of Hyde End, in the county of Berks, b. in September, 
1783, his father in September, 1819. Mr. Hyde, formerly in the eivilservice 
of the India in the of Madras. 

branch of the family of 
Denchworth, and afterwards 

of Kingston Lisle, both in the county of 
Berks, of whom was SIR GEORGE HVDE, of 
Kingston Lisle, knight of the Bath. temp. 
JAMI!8 I. and SIR ROBERT HVDE, knt. of 
Wantage. 

HUGH HYDE. esq. of Alnwickes in 
combe Berks. fifth of William 
Hyde, of Denchworth, by Margery, 
daughter of John Cater. esq. of Leteombe. 
m. Bridget, daughter and sole heir of John 
Daullcye, of Enst Laviogton, in tbe county 
of Wilts, (by Katherine, bis wife, one of 
tbe two daughters and co-heirs of Edward 
Twynybo. of the manor of and had 
issue, 

FRANCIS, bis heir. 
Cecilia, fII. to WiIliam Wilmot, who d. 

in December, 161S, aged seventy
and was buried at \Vanting, in 

Anne. 
H\lgh was living 30th November, 
1594, then a widower. He was I. at his de
cease, by his son, 

FRANCIS HYDE, esq. ofWhitchurch, and 

Pangborne, both in the county of Berks, 
who had by Anne, his wife, four 80ns and 
two daughters, viz. 

John, dead in uno, unm. 
RICHARD, heir to his father. 
Anthony, living 10th October, 1619. 
Thomas. 
Bridget, l both mentioned in their 
Joan, S grandmother's will. 

This Francis who was in 16'21, and 
his wife ill died before January, 
1634, and was t. his eldest!lurviving son, 

RICHARD HVDE, esq. ofPangborne,liviog 
in HIM, who m. Mary, daughter ofWilliam 
Smith, (marriage settlement dated 3rd De
cember, 1618), and had issue, 

FRANCIS, his successor. 

JWiI\iam, l both living in 1686. 
ames, ~ 

George, proved bis mother'! will, in 
16tl2, living in 1686. 

Charles, living in 1680. 
Ricbard, 111. and had issue. 
Mary, living at Antwerp in 1686. 
Constanee, living at Liege in 1686. 
Jane, nl. to Grimsditch, living in 

16!I2, and 1686. 
The will of }Iary, this Richardll' wife, was 
dated 15th June, 1680, and proved by her 
son George, 1st June, 168'2. He (Riebard) 
was I. by his Ion, 

FRANCIS HYDE, esq. of Pangborne, who 
Anne, of Anthony Carew, esq. 

(marriage settlement dated 30th June, HIM,) 
and had two sonll and a viz. 

FRANCIS, his heir. 
Anthony.living 11th February, 1621. 
Margaret. 

Tbe will of tbis Francis was dated 18th 
1686, administration to bis 
3rd November, was I. 

by his elder lion, 
FRANCIS HYDE, esq. of Purley Hall, in 

tbe countv of Berks, who m. Jane, daughter 
of Jervo{se Fuller, of Reading, (marriage 
settlement dated l3tb January, 1687), and 
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by ber, who d. 13th AUgult, li04, hid iltluf', 
FRANCIS, llis h!'ir. 
JOHN. ofMarlborongh, in Wiltshire. 

He d. 13th January, 1712, will dated 23rd 
October, 1696, administration granted, 16th 
May, 1713, to hillon and beir, 

FRANCIS HVDE, t'Bq. of Purlf'Y Hall, and 
of Farringdon, both in Bf'rksbire. This 
gentleman ".. Elizabeth, widow of Tbomas 
Widdowes, of St. Giles's in the fields, county 
of Middlesex, (marriage lettlf'ment dated 
14th NOVl'mber, 1716), but bad no wue. 
He d. 28th April, 1746, aged filly-four, will 
dated IMth Augnst, 1726, proved by his 
brother Jobn, 26th August, 1746, and again 
in 1760, by M ary, widow of the said John. 
He was •. by bis brothf'r, 

JOHN HVDE. esq. of Marlborough, in the 
county of Wilts, who m. Mary, sister of 
Francis Cruse, esq. and by her, who d. in 
February, 1782, had issue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Jane, m. to Jobn-Vincent Gandolfi, an 

Italian mercbant. 
M aria. 
Margaret. 
Anne. 

Mr. Hyde d. in 1760, aged fifty-five, and 
WIll •• by his son, 
;., JOHN HYDR, esq.oC Marlborougb, and 

aftf'rwards of Hyde Eud. in the parish of 
Brimpton, Berks, who m. Charlotte, daugh
ter of Captain Jelfe, R.N. and by her, who 
died in 1816, had issue. 

JOHN, lieutenant in tbe army, d. Bnm. 
at Bengal. 

CHARLES, heir to bis fatb!'r. 
James, captsin ill the engineer COrpl iD 

the East India company's service at 
Fort William, Calcutta, d. there un
married. 

Frederick, twin brother with Joshua, 
oC Seven Oaks, Kent, lieutenant 4tb 
regiment, ".. and has issue. 

Jo.hua, of Dorchester, d • •• p. 
Amelia, d. in 1796, aged fourteen. 
Elizabeth. 
Mary. 
Charlotte. 
Honora. 
Arabella. 

Mr. Hyde d. in September, 1819, aged le
veflty-two, and was •. by his son, the pre
sent CHARLES HVDB, esq. of Hyde Eud. 

A,.".--ou. two chevrons I\rg. 
Cred.-lst, a spear, ppr. with a pennon 

gu.; 2nd, a lion's head erased sa. bezantee. 
.&t.te.-In Berkshire. 
SHt-Hyde End, Berks. 

WAY, OF DENHAM. 

WAY, BENJAMIN, esq. of Deuham Place, in the county of Bucks, h. 2nd Au
gust, 1802, lucceeded hil father in 1834, m. Miss SUlan Burrell, of Berkshire, by 
whom he has a son and heir, 

BENJAIIIN. 

'l.inrugr. 

The family ofWayeoriginaUy of So mer
aetlhire, removed in the reign of HENRY 
VII. or early in tbat of HENaT VIII. to 
Tonington, in Devon. 

WILLlAII WAYE, of Great Torrington, 

son of Alexander Waye, had a conJirma
Cion of arms Crom Robert Cook.e, Claren
deux, 1674, at which time two coats that 
had been b?fne by ditrerent brancbel oC 
the family appear to have been incorporated 
and thenceforth were borne quarterly. 

This William had by Margaret, daughter 
of Nicbolas Berry, of Berry Nerber, iD 
Devon, four sous, of whom the eldest, WIL
LIA", was ancestor of tbe family that Ihortly 
after removed to Bridport, county of Dor
set, and from tbe younger, RICHARD, pro
ceeded a branch settled in Hertfordshire, 
at WiIlian and Bostock. The former, 

WILLIA .. WAYE, ofTorrington, in DeYOD, 
living in 1620, died about 1630, leaving 
three sons, namely, 

I. WILLIAII, b. in 1610, d ••• p, 
11. JOHN, oC wbom pre8t'otly. 
Ill. Richard, to whom his father be

queathed a house in Exeter. 
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The second son, 
JOHN WAVE, of Bridport, Dorset, died 

before ]680, leaving by Elizabetb, his wife, 
JOHN,- of Bridport, aDd 

BENJAMIN WAY, of Dorchester, vicar of 
Barking, Essex; who was t'jected from 
his living in tbe time of tbe.commonwealth. 
~e d. at Bristol in 1680, leaving with other 
Jssue, a son, 

BENJAMIN WAY, esq. who settled in Lon
don as a merchant, and resided Waltbam
stow. He died at Batb in 1700, leaving hy 
Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of Samuel 
Lewis, of tbe Island of Jamaica, two sons 
and two daughters, besides a numerous 
issue. commemorated on his monument in 
Bunhill fields. The eldest son, 

LEWIS WAY. esq. of Streatbam, and tile 
Old Court, Richmond, in the county of 
Surrey, built on part of the site of the aD
cient royal palace of West Sheen, was a 
member of the Inner Temple, director of 
the SOllth St'a company, alld president of 
Guy's H081,ital. He died 24tb January, 
1771, having beeD four times married. Hp. 
m. first, Sophia, second daughter of Sir 
Gregory Page, bart. of Greenwich, and 

• This JOHN WAY, of Bridport, left, iI,ter alw., 
a IOn, 

THOMAI WAY, of Bridport, b. before 1678, who 
had two Ions, JOHN, recorder of Bridport, ump. 
GutaGE I. whose issue is extinct; ODd 

ANDREW WAY, a180 of Bridport, who m. Eliza
beth, daughter of - Bull, esq. of the same place 
and w .. I. by his eldest Bon, ' 

JOIIN WAY, es'!. of Bridport, who m.Elizabeth, 
only child of Joseph Way, elq. of Bradpole ODd 
had with other issue, who d. I. p. a son, ' 

HOLUS BI1I.L WAY, esq. of Bridport, who m. 
lirst, Anna.l\laria, only daughter of Harvey Lil· 
tington, esq. of Stocldey, iD Dorsetahire, ODd had 
by her, 

Holles, tl. young. 
HBrvey-Ekins, who m. Anue, second dough. 

ter ODd oo-heir of John Russell, esq. of 
BeamiDster, Dorset, and tl • •• p. 

LEWl8, b. in 1800. 
Elizabeth· ElleD. 
Charlotte, m. to Charles Burt, second IOn of 

William Hanning, esq. of Frome Whitlield, 
Dorsetshire, ODd has OD only surviving 
child, Frederick-Charles. 

France •• 
Mr. Way wedded secondly, bis couain, Frances 
Lee, ~nly ~aughter of Samuel Way, esq. of Hack· 
ney, ID MIddlesex. 

t Sir Roger Hill, second IOn of Roger Hill, of 
Pounsford, near Taunton, Somerset, was _ted at 
Denham Place, Bucks, built by him about 1696. 
He descended from J obn Hill, of Hounston 
Somerset, mad .. knight banneret by EDWAlID Ill: 
whose deacendODts were seated at Sputan Yarde, 
and Pouneford, iD Somerset, ODd intermarried with 
mODY of the distinguished families of the weBt. 
He WBa born 19th January, 1642, knighted by 
eHARLUlI. in 1668, sherift' of Bucks iD 1673, 
and died 29th December. 1729, his mODument is 

sister of Sir Gregory Page, tIle last barollt't, 
whose daugbter m. Sir Gregory-Page Tur
ner, bart. (See BURKE'S Ba'Yl7I.tltllf/e), but 
this lady d. without issue, 2nd January, 
1735. He wedded secondly, Philadelpbia, 
second daughter of Natbaniel Newnham, 
esq. of Streatbam, Surrey, and sister of 
Anne, the wife of Sir Dudley Ryder, lord 
chief justice, fatber of tbe first Baron Har
rowby. By tbis lady, who d. 4tb Septem
ber, 1737, he had no issue. He m. thirdly, 
Abigail, only daughter and beir of Edward 
Lockey, esq. of tbe Middle Temple, and 
Holme Hill, Hertfordshirl', by Abigail, his 
wife, second daugbter of Sir Roger Hill,t 
of Denham Place, Bucks, and had b)' her a 
son and daugbter, viz. BENJAMIN, hiS heir, 
and Abigail, m. in April, 1767, to Jobn
Baker Holroyd Earl of Sheffield. He 
married fourthly, Sarah, daughter of the 
Rev. Tbomas Payne, vicar ofHolme Lacy, 
Herefordshire, sister of Frances, Countess 
of Northampton, and by her wbo died 17th 
April, 1802, at the Old Court, Richmond, 
bad an only son, 

Gregory-Lewis,: 6. 1756, of Spencer 
Farm, Essex, who m. Francell-Anu, 

at Denham. By Abigail, his wife, daughter of John 
].ockey, &sq. of HoImes Hill, in tbe county of 
Herts, <m. 11th July, 1667), he had three IOns 
ODd two daughters, 

Lockey Hill, b. 7th September, 167 J, tl. 6th 
February, 1729. He m. ODd bad a BOO, 

Roger Hill, d. 1721, and a daughter Abi
gail, m. to Matthew Powell, &sq. of Lan
tillo,l\Ionmouthahire, who d. without issue. 

WiI1iam Hill, who had one daughter,l\lary, 
m. to William Denny, lieutenant-governor 
of PennsylvODia, but bad no issue; ber flI. 
ther died before Sir Roger. 

Roger Hill, b. 6th July, 1685, m. l\lartha, 
dau$"hter of Sir Isaac Shard, hut died with
out Issue the same day as his father, 29th 
December. 1729. 

Hester, b. 5th July, 1669, m. Henry Probert, 
esq. ofPenalt, Monmouthahire, died without 
issue, 22nd .·eb. 174!, baving bequeathed 
Denham to ber sister AbigailODd her heirs. 

Abigail, b. !6th Februarv, 1673-4, m. lirat, 
Edwerd Lockey, e~. cif the Middle Tem
ple, and HerefordshIre, (by wbom, who d. 
1711, sbe had OD only daughter Abi~l, 
the third wife of Lewis Way,esq. of RIch
mond), and secondly, Charles EdwiD, &sq. 
of Lincoln's Inn, from whom by a former 
a1liODce, are descend~d the Corbetts of EI
tiham, in the county of Lincolo, (see vol. Hi. 
p. 188). Sbe had no issue by the second 
marriage, Bnd died 17th March, 1757. 

Sir Roger Hill in 1701, bequeathed his estlltes iD 
default of beirs male to his eldest daughter Heater. 
* Mr. G. L. Way, was the author of a selection 

of trauelatione in verse, from the metrical tale. or 
the t1Velfth ODd thirteenth centuries, collected by 
Le Grand. Of hi. literary labours (still esteemed 
highly by the lover of elegaut verllilication !l"d 
early historical romance) ODd of himself, the f81th-
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only of the Rev. WiUiam 
Paxton, rector of Tllplow, Hucks, 
and died 26th April, 1799, 
tbree, baving bad issue, 

Lewis, of Spencer Farm, Essex, 
in boly orders, 16tb January, 
1788; m. 27th )Iay, 1811, Caro
line-Elizabeth,only daugbter and 
heir of Jobn Leecb, esq. and 
died lit Hastings, 26tb March, 
1836, leaving issue, Lewis, Wil
liam, Alfred, Charles; Fanny, 
Carotine, l\1ary, Helen, Augusta, 
and Kllte. 

Jobn, of Spaynes Hall, Great 
Yeldham, Essex. 

WilJiam, lieutenant R.N. 6. 7tb 
April, 1792, 14th Augullt, 
1814. 

Charles-Jobn, in holy orders, "'. 
in 183·Z,Georgiana-Augusta,dau. 
of Henry Grover, esq. of the 
Bury Hemel Hempstead, Herts, 
IIlld has issue. 

Frances-Elizabeth, tll. to the Rev. 
Franeis Merewetber, rector of 
Cole Orton, and 
bas issue. 

m. 24th June, 1833, to the 
WiIliam Frazer, r('l"lnr of 

North Waltbam, Hant~, and has 
issue. 

The lIOn and heir, 
HENJAMIN WAY, esq. 6. in September, 

1740, was possessed of Denbam, and the 
estales of Sir Roger Hill, in pursuance of 
tbe will of Hester. bis eldest daughter. He 
was M.P. for Bridport, 1766 sheriff of the 
('ounty of Bucks, 1777; of Guy's 
Hospital, sub-governor the South Sea 

CuI cbaracter will be found in vot. ii. of the ,.-ork, 
p. 291, by bis friend George ElIis, who Ilfter bis 
decease, conducted the publiClltion which first IIp
peared in l800. 

• Major-general Sir Gregory Way entered the 
army in 1797, and on his voyage to America to 
join bis regiment the !6th, was token prisoner by 
a French privateer, and carried into N alltz: at 
length released from imprisonment by 
he W08 appointed in 1800, lieutenant the 
regiment, Rnd W88 engaged at the siege of Valetta 
and capture of Malta. 

In 1802. he became captain the 5tb regiment, 
was in Lord Cathcarl'sexpedition, 8nd was wrecked 
off the 1'e.el, and taken prisoner by the Vutch. 
He was afterwards in the expedition to Buenos 
Ayres, and led part of the light troops to tbe 
8ie~e of the city: and in 1808, appointed 
major the 29th regiment, Portugal, 
in whiclt country, as well liS in Spain, that regi
ment bighly distinguished itself. At Roleia, 
Major Way on gaining the platenu with a few m('n 
and officers of his regimpnt, had the blade of his 
sword shot f\wav at the hilt, at "'hich moment the 
small party bejiig charged by tbe enemy, he "'as 
reecued from the bayonet of a French grenlldier by 

company, F.R.S. and F.A.S. He m. 10tb 
Nov. 1767, Elizabeth-Aline, eldest dau. of 
the Very Rev. WilIiam Cooke, D.D. rector 
of Denham, provost of King's Collf'ge, Cam
bridge, &C. and by her, who died in 1826, 
aged seventy-nine, and was buried at Den
ham, had seven lIOns and nine daughters, viz. 

I. BENJAMIN. his heir. 
tI, Lewis, in holy orders, m. 31st De

cember, 1801, Mary,youngest 
ter and co-heireu of Rev. Herman 
Drewe, rector of Comb Raleigh, De
von, seventb Ion of Francil Drewe, 
esq. of the Grange, Devon, by Mary, 
hill wife, daughter heir of Tho
mall Rose, esq. ofW ooton Fitz Paine, 
Dorsetabire, and has iuue, one SOD 

and five daughters, viz. 
1. Albert. 
1. Drusil1a. 
2. 
3. Olivia. 
4. Louisa-Catberine. 
6. MiIlecent. 

Ill. WilIiam, rector of Denham, and 
Hedgerley, Bucks; m. Elizabetb, 
eldest dau. and co-heir oUlaximiliall 
Western, esq. of Cokethorpe, Ox
fordshire, and relict of Francis Sack
ville-Lloyd-Wheate, esq. Glymp
ton Park, in the same county. 

IV. Henry-Francis, h. 24th October, 
177:>, captaiu 2'Znd regiment, died iD 
St. Domingo, 9th August. 1794. 

V, Gregory-Holman-Bromley,· (Sir), 
K.C.B. major-general in the army; 
m. 19th May, 1816, Marianne, daugb
ter of John Weyland. esq. of Wood
eaton. in Oxfordshire, and Woodril
ing, Norfolk. 

the gaUantry of General Brewer. At Vimeira, 
the cllpture of Oporto, Talavera, Albuera, and al
mOllt every conflict of that eventful war, the 
were engaged: at the last, \\Iajor Way on the 
fall ofhis Iieutenant,colouel succeeded to the com-
mand, in the midst of action was sbot 
the body and his left ann fractured, and cOInp,ellEIII 
to quit the field. 

On his return in l811, with the skeleton of the 
29th reduced from their full uumber to about 100 
effective force, Colonel Way, by considerable ex
ertion re-formed the and t'mbarked a second 
time (or tbe peuinsular 1813. But tbe heat of 
the climate, after the severe wounds he had re
ceived, made his return to Englaud indispensable, 
when his majest,\' (hOIlOE IV conferred on him 
the honour of Imighthood, with permission to IIS

sume the order of the tower and sword, presented 
10 him by the K iog of Portugal and the appoint
ment of companion of the Bath. 

He \V08 subsequently appointed to the staff in 
North Britain, deputy-adjutaDt-general, and on 
thftt situation being abolished in 18\!2, was nlURed 
colonel of the rOYld veteran bllttalion, and raised 
to the nul" of major-general on the accession of 
WILLlAK I V. 
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VI. Bromley-Samuel-Lascelles, b. 24th 
July, 1782, died 23rd January, 1783. 

\'11. George, in holy orders, m. atTours, 
16th April, 1820, Susannah-Mftry, 
d .. ,lIalilt"r of Enos Smilh, esq, and has 
i88ue, 

George-Enos-Gregory. 
Lewis-AI bert. 
Thomas-Henry. 
Elizabeth-Gulielma. 
Caroline-Frances. 
Mary-Jane. 
Drusilla-Wilhelmina. 
Henrietta-Charlotte. 
Amelia-Georgiana. 
Catherine. 

I. Louisa-Abigail, d.24th April, 1787. 
11. 8arah-Anne, d. 10th January, 1770. 
Ill. Isabella. 
IV. Mary, d. an infant. 
v. Mary-Ann, m. to the Rev. Edward 

Whitby, of Cresswell Hall, in the 
of Stafford, eldest surviving 

son the Thomas Whitby, of 
Cre88well Hall. by Mftbellft, his wife. 
youngest daughter of John Turton, 
esq. of Orgrave IIRH. 

VI. Anne-Frances. 
VII. Cfttherine, m. 26th March, 1826, 

to Sir l\tolltague Cholmeley, bart. of 
Easton URII, Lincolnshire. 

VIII. Charlotte. 
IX. Hester, d. unmarried in 1824. 

Mr. Way died 22nd Angust, 1808, agcd 
sixty-sevcn. and was buried at Denbftm, 
and I. by his son, 

BENJAMIN WAY, esq. of Denham Place, 
b. 8th November, 1770, who served high 
sheriff of the county of Bucks in 1822, and 
was liputenant-colonel of the militia. He 
m. 31st March, 1798, Mary, lister of Sir 

HERCY, OF 

John Smyth, bart. of Long Asbton, Glouces
tershire, and bad issue, 

BENJAlIIN, his heir. 
Henry-Hugh, vicar of 

cestershire ; m. 
of Thomas 

place, and hftS i88ue, 
John-Hugh, b. 26th July, 1834. 
Henry-William-Bromley, 6. 4th 

Mfty, 1837. 
Emily-France •• 

Holroyd-Fitzwilliam, lieutenant 38th 
regiment; m. 3rd August, 1836, 
beUa-Harriett, daughter of George 
Gwatkin Kenrick, esq. of Woo re, in 

and of Mertyu, in Flint-
shire, and a daughter, 

Mftry-leabella. 
Gregory-Lewis, lieut. 29th regiment. 
Arthur-Edwin. 
Mary-Aune. 
Elizabeth, •• 16tbJuly, 1829, to Thomas 

Upton, esq. of Ingmire Hall. 
Maria-Louisa. 
Belinda. 
Laetitia, m. 9th June, 1836, to David 

Lewis, M.P. of Strady, Carmar-
then. 

Mr. Way died 19th April. 1834, was buried 
at Deuham, and I. by his son, the present 
BENJAMIN WAY, esq. of Denham. 

A rm.....-Q uarterly , 1st and 4th ftz. three 
lucies hauriant 2nd and 3rd Sft. two 
bars arg. gu. 

Crelt-A dexter arm embowed, habited 
in mail, holding in the handppr. a bftton or, 
tbe ends la. 

Estate_In Bucks. 
Seat-Dcllham Plftce, Bucks. 

HERCY, JOHN, csq. of Cruch6eld, Berks, h. 10th July, 1790, m. 21st November, 
1815, Frances, daughter of Thomas-Joseph Moore, of 
Stafford House, Chiswick, Middlesex, and has "",·vi,.ina

issue, 

THolus-JosEPH, b. December, 1824. 
Francis-John, 6. 22nd Novemller. 18.16. 
Frances-Bridget, ~ twins. 
Elizabeth, ~ 
Mary-Anne. 
Theresa. 
Emma-Lucy. 
Catharine-Joanna. 

Mr. Hercy succeeded his father in 1823, and is a magis
trate for Berkshire. 
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'l.intagt. 
The family of Hercy was established ill 

England by one of the companions in arms 
of the Conqueror, and the lIame of its pa
triarch is to be found inscribed on the Roll 
of Battle Abbey. In the reign of HENRY Ill. 

M.\I.VEYSIN DE HERCY was constable of 
Tykhill. He espoused Theophania, daugh
ter and co-heir, (with her sister babel,- wife 
of Sir William RufuI, knt.) of Gilbert de 
Arches, Baron of Grove, Notts, and thull ac
quired that estate, which became afterwards 
the designation of the family He hRd two 
sons, Robert, who died •. p. and 

SIR HUGH HERCY, knt. of Grove, ill the 
county of Nottingham, who "'. a daughter of 
John Heriz, Lord of Winglield, and was di
rect ancestort of 

SIR HUGH HERCY, knt. of Grove, who "'. 
Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of Sir Simon 
Lt>ekp., knt. of Cotbam, Notts, by Joane, his 
wife, daughter of Sir John Talbot, of Swa
nington, t and had a Bon and succeBsor, 

HUGH HERCY, esq. of Grove, who m. 
Margery, daughter of Sir Richard Bing
ham, dill judge, and had two so .. , namely, 

HUMPHREY, of Grove, who m. Joan, 

- Her great grandson, Eu.tace de Mortaine, 
sold m.lands to Robert de Herey. 

t The intenening descent WBa .. fonow8 : 
Hugb Hercy, of Grove, Notts, son of Sir Hugh 

Hercy, knt. by the daughter of J obn HAria. 
'T' 

Robert de Herey, of GroYl', purchased the lands 
of Momine. 

Sir Hugb de HercT, knt. 3d and 40th 
Edword lII.=;=Alieia ......... 

Sir Mslveysi~ lIercy, knt. 

Sir John de Hercy, k~. of Grove, in NotIB. 

Sir Laurenee Hercy, ~t. of Grove, in N otlB. 

William Hercy, esq.!f Grove, married the 
"'idow of Saunderby. 

Sir Thomas Herey, knt.'!:. Katharine, dau. of Sir 
Thomas Comberford, knt. (She m. secondly, Sir 
John Constable, of Yorkshire.) 

Sir Hugb HereT, Ba in thp tut. 

* Sir John Tslbot, ",ho acquired great distinc
tion by his vslour Bnd prowess, was son and heir 
of PhiliJ' Tslbot, of Swanington, by Elizabeth, hiB 
wife, BlSter and co-heir of Richard de Freign, 
grandson of Alon Tslbot, of the reign of EDWABD 
n. and great-grandson of William Tslbot, Lord of 
Swanington, in Leicestershire, 6 ED'" ABD I. He 
... Alice, daughter of Sir Robert Moton, knt. of 
PiekletoD, and left at hiB decease, Bn only daughter 
and heir, Joane, wife of Sir Simon .Leke, and m0-
ther of Lad", Herey. 

daughter of John Stanhope, esq. of 
Shelford, and had a son, 

HUMPHREY, of GrovE', who m. Eli
zabeth, daughter of Sir John 
Digby, ht. and had issue, 

l. John (Sir), knt. of Grove, 
d • •• p. 12 ELIZABETH. 

1. Katherine, m. to Jobn Me
rillg, esq. 

2. Anne, rI,. to Nichollll Den
man, esq. 

3. Alice, fII. first to Henry Hat
field, esq. and secondly to 
Robert Markham, esq. ser
jeant-at-law. 

4. Jane, fII. to Edmund Bussy, 
eaq. 

6. Barbara; fII. to George Ne
vile, esq. who inberited 
GROVE. (See p.236). 

6. Ursula,m.toJohn,orHum
phrey Littlebury. 

7. EleD, m. to Francis Mack
worth. eBq. of Empingbanl, 
Rutlanubire. 

8. Mary,m.toSirFrancisHo
ham, knt. 

STEPHEN, of whose liue we haye to 
treat. 

The second 80n, 
STEPHEN HERCY, esq. was father of 
JOHN HERCY, esq. of Charlton, in the 

county of Nottingham, who married and left 
a son and successor, 

THOIIAS H ERCY ,esq. ofChariton, whose son. 
JOHN HERCY, esq. of Charlton, m. adaugh

ter of Okeham, and waB father of 
JOHN HERCY, esq. of Cruchlield, in the 

connty of Berks,who m. a daughter of Payne, 
of 8unnington, in that shire, and had a son 
and successor, 

JOHN HERCY, esq. of Crucllfield, who "'_ 
UrBula, daughter of Richard Lovelace, esq. 
of Hurley, in Berkshire, and sister of Richard 
Lovelace, created Lord Lovelace in 16'27. 
By this lady be left a Bon and Buccessor, 

JOHN HERCY, esq. of Cruchfield, who ... 
Mary, daughter of Henry Aungier. esq. uf 
Cambridge, brother of Gerard, Lord Aun
gier, and dying in 1683, aged seventy-ninr, 
was buried at Winklield, Berks, leaving a 
Bon and successor, 

LovELACE HERCY, esq. of Cruchfield, 
Berks, and of the Inner Temple, who ... 
first, (Bettlement before marriage 26th Jan
uary, 1617,) Mary, daughter of Simon Fonl, 
O.D. rector of Old Swinford, 'Worcester
sbil'e, and Becondly, a lady whose Christian 
name Will Rebecca. By the former, who Will 

buried at Wink field, 27th March, 1694, he left 
at bis decease in 1730, a Bon and successor, 

WILLlAII HERCY, esq. of Cruehlield and 
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of Wild Court, Berks, born 2nd January, 
1692, who rN. Elizabeth, only daughter and 
heir of James Matthews, esq. of Hampstead 
Norris, in the same connty, and had issue, 

LOVELACE, his heir. . 
Mary, m. to John Marshall, esq. of 

Leicester Fields. 
Frances, d. unm. 
Rebecca-Sophia, who m. at Bray, Berks, 

30th April, 1756, Henry Smallwood, 
esq. of the Strand, Westminster, and 
dying 20th July, 1768, left, by him 
who survived until 17th Nov. 1789, 
two SOilS and one daughter, namely, 

THOMAS-HERey SMALLWOOD, heir 
to his uncle. 

Henry-William Smallwood, d. 
unm. in 1788. 

Elizabeth Smallwood, m. in 1797, 
to Thomas Joseph Moore, esq. 
of Safford House,Chiswick, Mid
dlesex. 

William Herey died in 1743, was buried at 
Wink field, and succeeded by his only son, 

LoVELACE HERCY, esq. of Cruchfield, and 
of N ewman Street, in the parish of St. Mary
lebone, Middlesex, banker, who m. Eliza
beth, daughter of James Clark, esq. of 
London, and had by her, who died in 1802, 
au only child, 

Charles, who d. 1/. p. unm. 
Mr. Hercy died in May, 1794, and was I. 
by bis nephew, 

THOMAS-HERCY SIIALLWOOD, esq. of Great 

Portland Street, London, 6. lBt February, 
1756, who auumed tbe surname and arms 
of HERCY only by sign manual, 10th De
cember, 1821. He m. at St. Martins-in-the
fields, 23rd January, 1786, Bridget, daugh
ter of Thomas Barker, esq. of Thornham, 
in Suffolk, and had issue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Henry-Edward, born 23rd November, 

1792, m. Miss Pugh, and has iuue, 
Elizabeth, m. at St. Annes, Soho, to 

John Brydon, esq. ofWelbeck Street, 
Cavendish Square. 

Bridget, m. to John Devey, esq. of 
W olverbampton. 

Mr. Hercy d. in 1823, and was I. by his 
eldest son, the present JOHN HERCY, esq. of 
Cruchfield. 

Arm.-Quarterly; lBt, HERCY, gu. a 
chief arg.: 2nd, ARCHES, erm. a chief az. : 
3rd, LEKE, arg. in a saltier engr. BR. nine 
annulEts or: 4th, TOWERS, sa. a castle or: 
5th, S'rAVELEY, arg. a chey. between three 
lozenges: 6th, TALBOT, arg. semee ofcrOlllles 
crosslet fitchee three fleurs-de-lis gu.: 7th, 
DE FREIGN, erm. two bars gu. in chief a 
demi-lion c1r the 2nd. 

Crelt-Out ofa ducal coronet or, a man's 
head ppr. wreathed about the temples. 

E,t,del-In Berkshire, Suffolk, and Kent. 
Town Reridnlc_20, Baker Street, Port

man Square. 
Stat-Hawthorn Hill, Berks. 

GALWEY, OF LOTA. 

GALWEY, .JOHN, esq. of Lota, in the county of Cork, succeeded his father in 
1812, m. in 1813, Susan, daughter of John Grainger, esq. of the county of Meath. 
and widow of P. E. Arthur, esq. of Limerick, but by her, who died 16th May, 1836, 
has no issue. 

'I.intagr. 
citizens of Galway, was commonly known 
by the name of John, of Galwey, and for 
hiB signal services in defending Ball's 
Bridge, Limerick, against the great force 
of O'Brien, of Desmond, in 1361, received 
the honour ofknightbood from Lionel, Duke 
of Clarence, the lord lieutenant of Ireland, 
by the name of SIR JOHN DE GALWEY, with 
permission to him and his heirs to carry in 
his arms the representation of Ball's Bridge. 
and tlle date. 1361, under the same, for ever. 
He also had granted to bim and bis heirs, 
the government of Limerick, with the privi
lege of being met at the bounds of the city 
by the mayor and corporation in their re
galia, and the garrison with their arms and 
music to conduct him to his house. In ad-

JOHN DE BURGO, younger brother ofUlick dition, he received a grant of a honse, gar
de Burgo, ancelltor of the Marquis of Clan- den, and mill, ill every walled town in Ire
ricbrde, baving accredited the bills of the land, and an enti~e street ill Dublin, for-
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merly known by the name ofGalwey Lane, 
now part of Dame Street. 

Sir John, from his constant attachment to 
the crown in those troubled times, aod the 
services in the province of Connaught, and 
in the counties of Clare, Limerick, Cork, 
and Kerry, became 10 obnoxious to the dis
affected, that they accused him of many 
crimes before EDWARD Ill. who cited him 
to appear before him, wheu he manifested 
his innocence 10 clearly, that the king 
granted him many confiscated lands, con
finned him in his title and privileges con
ferred by the Duke of Clarence, gave him 
for a motto, .. Vincit veritas," and for arms, 
(in addition to his paternal coat,) viz. 
.. Or, a CI'Ol8 go. fiye mullets of the field." 
He resided at Dundangans, two miles from 
Cork, and ever after greatly contributed to 
advauce the royal authority. He died in 
1400, leaving fODr IOns, viz. 

I. WILLlAII, ancestor of 
SIR GEOFFREY GALWEY, created a 

BARONET of Irelalld by JAMES I. 
who was governor of Limerick. 
At the reduction of that city, Sir 
Geoffrey was executed by order of 
Ireton. His only Ion, 

SIR JAIIES GALWEY, bart. died 
without male issue, when this 
branch of the family became 
EXTINCT. 

11. Henry, killed in tbe Irilbwars, unm. 
Ill. Edward, 0110 killed in the aame 

wars, unm. 
IV. GEOFFREY, of whose descendants 

we bave to treat. 
The fourth lOll, 

GEOFFREY DE GALWEY, wbo served the 
office of mayor of Cork in 1430, m. Eliza
beth, daughter of De Couroy, Lord King
aale, aod was ,. by his son, 

EDWARD GALWEY, esq. of!Dungannon, in 
the county of Cork, who m. Mary, daugbter 
of Richard Lavallan,· esq. mayor of Cork 
in 1466, and had a IOn and succeuor, 

GEOFFREY GALWEY, esq. of Dungannon, 
whom. Mary,dan. ofMaurice Roche, mayor 
of Cork in 1488, and was father of 

WILL"'II GALWEY, esq. of Dungannon, 
who filled the civic chair of Cork in 1002. 
He m. Margaret, daughter of Richard Skid
dy,tesq. of that city, and was,. by bia son, 

EDWARD GALWEY, esq. of Dungannon, 
whom. Anastasia,dau.ofStephen Coppinger, 
esq. of Cork, and had a 100 and succellOr, 

RICHARDGALWEY, esq. ofDungannon, who 
m. Elizabeth, dau. of Jacoh Ronayoe, esq. 
mayor of Cork in 1575, alld wall. by hiuon, 

• Nine of the Lanllin fnmilJ were mayors of 
Cork. The first John Lavallin In U9S. 

t Thirtv-three of the Skiddya were mayors of 
Cork; W{llinm Skyddy in 1367. * This Col. John Bntler, of Weatcourt, (nephew 
of Jamea, twelftb Earl and lirat Duke of Ormonde,) 

P ATRICK GALWEY, esq. of DungaDDon. 
who served as mayor of Cork iD 1582. He 
m. Honora, daughter of Jacob Barry, esq. 
of Kilkenny in thatconnty, and hadtwollOlUI, 
JOHN, his heir, and Stephen. The elder, 

JOHN (MORE) GnWEY ,esq. ofDungannon, 
m. Catherine, daughter of William Meade, 
esq. mayor of Cork in 1600, and had issue, 

EDWARD, hia heir. 
Geoffrey, who m. Anutasia, daughter 

of WilUam White, eaq. and had a 
IOn and beir, 

William, living in 1656, who •• 
Margaret, daughter of William 
M 'Curtin, esq. of Killeloy, in the 
county of Cork, and was father of 

John, of Carrick, born 19th 
January, 1706, who Ill. Ma
ry, daughter of Anthony 
O'Madden, esq. and had 

John, onlalaga, in Spain. 
Anthony, of Rochelle, in 

France. 
William. 

Catherine, m. to Dominick Sarsfield,4."sq. 
The IOU and succes80r, 

EDWARD GALWEY, esq. of Lot&., in the 
county of Cork, m. first. Belen, daughter of 
Henry Goold, esq. of Cork. by whom he had 
a IOn, JOHN, his heir; andsecondly,Cathe
rine, daughter of William White, eaq. of 
Ballytnabon, by whom he had two 8OD8, 
Walter and Patrick, and two daughters, 
Elinor wife of Tbomas CoppiDger, elM). of 
Ballyvolane, (see vol. H. p. 327,) and Anaa
tasia, of William Tberry, esq. Edward Gal
wey was ,. at his decease hy bis eldest IOn. 

JOHN GALWEY, esq. ofLota, one of there
presentatives for the city of Cork in the par
liament of JAMES 11. \yho m. Blizabeth, 
daughter ofWilliam Meade, esq. of Ballin
tobber, and aister of Sir John Meade, bart. 
and grandfather of the firat Earl of Clanwil
liam, by this lady he had a IOn and daughter, 

WILLlAM, his heir. 
Mary, m. to Michael Grace, elM). of 

Gracefield, and had four IOns and 
two daughters. The eldest IOn, Oliver 
Grace, was grandfather orthe present 
OliYer Dowell John Grace, esq. of 
Mantua Hous4.", in the connty of Ros
common, (see vol. ii. p. 300.) 

The 80n and 8ucceaaor, 
WILLIAII GALWEY, esq. of Lota, espoused 

Mary, daughter and heir of John Butler,! 
eaq. of Westcourt, in the county of Kilken
ny, nephew of James, first Duke of Or
monde, and had iuue, 

JOHN, his beir. 

waa lIecond IOn of Richard Butler, esq. of Kilcuh, 
hy Lady Francee Touchet, hia wife, daughter of 
Merviu, Earl of Caatlehaven. He .... Catheriue, 
daughter of James Aylmer, esq. and widow of Sir 
Nicholas Pluultet, by whom he left at his d_ 
in 1714. an only dau. Nary, ... to W illian& Galw")'. 
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Richard. 
Elizabeth, fit. to her coullin, William 

Coppinger, el!q. of Ballyvolane and 
BarryBCourt, in the county of Cork. 
(See vol. ii. p. 328.) 

Helen, Lady Esmonde. 
Muy, Mrs. Byrne, of the county of 

Carlow. 
William Galwey died in 1733, and was 6. hy 
his son, 

JOHN GALWEY, esq. of Lots, and West
court, who wedded Jane, daughter of Wil
Ham O'Urien, esq. of Ahacross, in the coun
ty of Cork, and d. 1793, having had issue, 

I. EDWARD, his heir. 
11. Richard, who d. in 1826, having had 

John, of Fort Richard, who fit. his 
cousin, Jane, daughter of James 
Galwey, esq. and has issue. 

WilIiam, lieut. 77th regiment. 
Edward. 
Mary, m. to James Lombard, esq. 

of Kerry. 
Eliza. Jane. 
Catberine. Margaret. 

Ill. Jobn, of Doon, in the county of 
Clare, who m. first, Miss Butler, of 
the county of Clare, by whom he had 
two sons, William, died on boardship; 
and James; and secondly, Emily 
Goold, by wbom he has Edward, 
Jane, Catherine, Frances, Mary, 
Gertrudr., and Elizabeth, all married. 

IV. William,in holy orders, Archdeacon 
of Killaloe, who m. Lydia, daughter 
ofPatrick Webh, esq. ofHermits~e, 
in tbe county of Cork, of the family 
of Webbsborough, ill the county of 
Kilkenny, and d. in 1833,havinghad 

John, who m. Miss Abigail Cook, of 
Kilternan, in tbe county of Tip
perary, 6. p. 

Cbarl('s,wh07l1. Miss HonoriaKnol[, 
of Londonderry, and has iSBne. 

William, died in 1830. 
Robert. 
Edward, who m. Miss Anne San

key, oftbe county of Tipperary. 
Ricbard, who m. Jane, daugbter of 

WilJiam Galwey, esq. of Baggot 
Street, Dublin, and has issue. 

Lydia, died in 1831. 
Isabella. 

I. Mary, deceased. 
11. Gertrude, deceased. 
Ill. Jane, 711. in 1788, to Sir Ricbard 

Kellet, bart. and has issue. 
Tbe eldest son, 

EOWARO GALWEY, esq. of Lota, fit. first, 
Jane, daughter of Mountiford Westropp, 
esq. of Limerick, and seCODlUy, Martha, 
fourth daughter of Randall Roberts, esq. of 
Brightfieldstown, iD the county of Cork, and 
sister of Sir Thomas Roberts, first baronet. 
By the former he had issue, 

JOHN, bis heir. 

Edward, admiral R. N. living unm. 
William, of Lower Baggot Street, Dub

lin, who fit. Anne, danghter of Hugb 
Norcott, esq. of Springfield, in tbe 
county of Cork, uncle of the late Ma
jor-Gen. Sir Amos Norcott, and has 
by her, who died 8th August, 11132, 
two sons and one daughter, viz. 

EOWARD, barrister-at-law, fit. Cor
nelia-Matilda, eldest daughter of 
HeywardSt. Leger, esq. of Hey
ward's Hill, iD tbe county of 
Cork, aDd bas issue, 

JOHN-EoWARO, 6. in 1838. 
Matilda-ADne. 

John. 
Jane, fit. to her cousin, Richard 

Galwey, son of the l'enerable 
Archdeacon Galwey. 

Richard, wbo died leaving four daugh
ters, Mary, Charlotte, Helena and 
Isabp.lla, all married. 

Mountiford, lieul. R. N. died in the 
West Indies about 1806. 

James, who m. Miss Marcella M'Evoy, 
and had issue, 

J. Edward, deceased. 
2. Christopber, ensign 03rd regi-

ment, died in 1830. 
3. James. 
4. Peter, (twin witb Jane). 
6. Ricbard, deceased. 
6. William. 
7. Micbael, lieut. E. I. C. S. 
1. Mar" fit. to tbe Rev. Henry 

Wilhams. 
2. Jane, m. to John Galwey, esq. 

of Fort Richard. 
3. Marcella. 4. Anna. 
6. Louisa, m. to Edward Galwey, 

esq. second son of John Galwey, 
esq. of Doon, in Clare. 

6. Antoinette. 
Pierce, capt. 26th regiment, who was 

drowned off Cork Harbour, in 1830, 
in a pleasure boat with his two eldelt 
sonl. By his wife, Sarab Jobnlon, 
of tbe Island of Trinidad, he left 
Edward, Richard, Mary-Anne and 
Susan. 

Tbomas, died unm. 
Edward Galwey died ill 1812, and wal 6. by 
his elde8t son, tbe present JOHN GALWEY, 
esq. of Lota. 

ANtll'-1st and 4th,or,on a cross go. five 
mullets of the field; 2nd and 3rd arg. the 
representation of BaBls Bridge, underneath 
tbe date 1361. 
Cr~'t-A cat sejant ppr. collared and 

chained. 
Motto~I'-Above tbe crest, .. Vinctus sed 

non viCIUS," and below the sbield, .. Vincit, 
veritss." 

E",de-In the county of Cork. 
Rmdenee-Lower Uaggot Street, Dublin. 
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STARKEY, OF BROMHAM. 

(REPRESENTING THE FAMILY OF BAYNTUN.) 

STARKEY, JOHN-EDWARD-ANDREW, eeq. of Brombam, iD the county of 
Wilts, b. 6tb Marcb, 1799, m. 17tb April, 1833, Charlotte, fifth daughter of William 
WyDdbam, eaq. of DeDtoD, and has a SOD aDd heir, 

JOHN-BAYNTtTN, h. 30th May, 1834. 

Mr. Starkey succeeded bis fatber ht April, 1834. 

presened in tbe Museum, it appean tbat, 
in tbe time of HBNRyII. tbe BaYDtunawere 
knigbts of St. John of Jerusalem. Sir 
Henry BayntuD was kDigbt marsbal to the 
king, aD office oCbigb authority in thoee days, 
and his second son, HeDry, a knight of St. 
John, was slaiD iD Bretagne iD l~n. Tn.p. 
HENRY IV. Sir Henry Bayntun taking part 
with the Earl of Northumberland, was be
lleaded at Berwick; aDd in 1471, Sir Ro
bert Ba)Dtun fought against the kiDg at 
Tewkesbury, was made prilJOocr, aDd at
tainted. The Bayntuns were long settled at 
Falston, in Wiltshire; but upon thedemiae 
of Richard Beaucbamp, Lord St. Amand, 

Sidnev, iD bis Treatise on Govt'mment, 
affirms ihat, in antiquitl of p08seuioD and 
name, few of tbe nobility equal the family 
of Bayntun. From a very curioua pedigree 

JOIIN BAYNTUN, eaq. (SOD oftbe attainted 
Sir Robert Bayntune), wbo was bis couio 
and beir, removed to Brombam, aDcieDtly the 
seat oC the Roches. Tbis Jobo BayntuD, 
wbo was restored in blood 19 HENRY VII. 

e The previous pedigree WIll as follows: 

Henry Bayntun, knigbt, mar
ahaloCtbehouteholdto Henry Il. 

T d' John Bayntun, sou an hell'. 

T b' Ralpb Bayntun, son and elr, 
Ill. Eleanor, daughter of Sir Si
mon Eyngrove, knt. 

Ralph BayntuI son and heir 
Ill. Maud, co-heir of Sir John 
Obinston, kat. 

T 
11 

1. Sir Rot!en Bayntun, at
tainted 11 EDWABD IV.=;= 

I 

11 

I 
Ralph Bayntun, lmt. m.Marga-
ret, dauj!:hter of Stephl'n Bur-
W81h, knt. =r 
Henry, Bayntun, Ill. Jane, dau. 
of Sir HBIIlOD Sinton, knt. 

Tbomas Ba)"!lIn, Ill. Beatriz, 
daugbter of Ralpb Basset. 

(T 
Jobn Bayntun, of the county of 
Wilta, M. Hell'n, daugbter of 
Sir John Fits Ellis, knt. 

r 

" 
Nicbolas Bayn~n, Imt. of Fal
atou, Wilts, M. Joan, daughter 
and co-beir of Sir John Roche. 
kot. i 
John Bayntun, tot. of Falaton, 
M. Jane, daugbter of Sir Rich
ard Dandeleigb. 

i 
Sir Jobn Bayntun, lmt. living 
temp. HENRV VI. and EDWAnD 
IV. Ill. Jane, daugbter of Sir 
Williu1 Etcbingbam, tot. 

=;= 

I 
i I 

f. Ed~ard. 3. W ilh8lll. 4. Thomas. . 5. Henry Bayntun 

I =r I 
John Hayntun, of Bromham. J ane, wife oC Thomas Prowse, of Devonahire. 
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fII. Jane, daughter of Thomas Digges, esq. 
of Chilbam, in Kent, and had issue, 

EDWlRD, his heir. 
Richard. 
John. 
Thomas. 
Eleanor, married to Richard Hill, esq. 

ofMitchell Dean. 
Elizabeth, a nun at Laycock. 
Marpret. 
Margery, m. to Knighton, of Sussex. 

He died 31st October, 1616, was buried in 
Bromham Church, and I. by his son, 

SIR EDWlRD BAYNTVN, kilt. of Bromhnm, 
who rose high in favour with HENRY VnI. 
and was vice-chamberlain to three of his 
queens. By Ki7l!! HENRY, Sir Edward was 
deputed to DIe hIS private friendship with 
Cardinal Pole, his cousin, to bring over the 
prelate to his majesty's views, but all his en
deavours proved unavailing. He attended 
his royal master in his expeditions to France, 
and is supposed to have died there. He fII. 
first, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Sul
liard, kot. chief justice of the Common 
Pleas, and had by her 

ANDREW, who m. Pbilippa Bru1et, and 
bad an only daughter, Anne, wife of 
William Ans1ie. 

EDWlRD (Sir,) beir to his father. 
Anne, m. first, to Henry Poole; and 

secondly, to Edward Fabian. 
Bridget, fII. to Sir James Stumpe, of 

Malmesbury. 
Jane, fII. to Sir WilIiam St. Looe. 
Ursula, m. first to Tboresby, of Nor

folk; and secondly, to ErasmDl Spel
man. 

Sir Edward m. secondly, Isabel, sister of 
Sir John Alley, of Stock well, in Surrey, and 
had by that lady, who su"ived bim, two 
sons and a daughter, viz. 

Hellry, who m. a daughter of Sir Ricb
ard Cavendish, of 'Nottingham, and 
had issue, 

James. 
Edward, d. in Ireland I. p. 
Ferdinand, of Sarum, living in 

1623, who fII. Jane, danghter of 
John Weare, alia Browne, of 
Calne. 

Elizabeth. 
Francis. 
Ann, d. young. 

Sir Edward d. in 1646, and was I. by his 
IOn, 

SIR EDWARD BAYNTUN, knt. of Bromham, 
who died in 1693, leaving by Agues, his wife, 
daughter of Griftith Rice, of Carew Castle. 
in Pembrokeshire (son of Sir Rice ap Tho
mas- knight of the Garter temp. HENRY 

• By Katherine. htB wife. daughter of Thoma8 
Howard.lI!Cond Duke oC Norfolk. 

vn.) a daughter, Anne, fII. to Sir WiIliam 
Eyre, knt. of Wilts, and a SOD and successor, 

SIR HENRY BAYNTVN, lnt. of Brombam, 
who m. Lucy, daughter of Sir Joho Daovers, 
knt. of Dantsey, in Wiltshire, and d. 24tb 
September, 1616, leaving, besides a daugh
ter Elizabeth, m. in 1619, to Jobn Dutton, 
esq. of Sherborne, a 100, 

SIR EDWlRD BlYNTVN, knt. of Bromham, 
baptized at Bremhi116th September, IW3, 
who m. first, Elizabeth, daugbter of Sir 
Henry Maynard, of Eston, in Essex, and by 
ber, wbo d. 30th Marcb, 1636, had, witb 
other issue, 

EDWlRD (Sir), bis beir. 
Henry, baptized 14tb November, 1621, 

wbo fII. Joan, daugbter of Trimnell, 
of Brembill, and had a son, 

Edward, who married his cousin 
Lucy, third daughter ofbis uncle, 
Sir Edward Bayntun. 

Anne, baptized 21st November, 1622; 
m. in 1640, to Hngb Rogers, esq. 

Sir Edward wedded secondly, Mary Bowell, 
and had issue, 

Robert wbo d. unm. 
Nicbolas wbo m. a daughter of Sir

Osbaldeston, of Chadlington, and had 
issue. 

Anne, d'J,'oung• 
Sir Edward . in 1667, and was I. by his 
son, 

SIR EDWlRD BAYNTVN, of Bromham, 
baptized 2nd December, 1618, who took 
an active part in the troubled times in whicb 
be lind, and acted as commissioner of tbe 
parliament, residing in the Scots armT' At 
the Restoration be was created kDlght of 
the Bath. He m. Stoarta, daughter of Sir 
ThomasThynne, ancestor ofThomasThynne, 
esq. of Longleat, bl whom he bad issue, 

HENRY, bis heIr. 
Thomas, of Little Cbalfield, in Wilt

shire, married and bad issue. His 
daugbter Racbel was mother of the 
Duke of Kingston. 

Lucy, m. to ber cousin, Edward Bayn
tun, esq. and bad issue. 

Sir Edward died suddenly 26th July, 1679, 
and was I. by bis son, 

HESRY BAYNTVN, esq. of Br om ham, bapt. 
17th November, 1664, wbo m. Anne, eldest 
daugbter and co-beir of John Wilmot, Earl 
of Rocbester, by his wife, tbe beiress of the 
ancient family of Mallet of Enmore, and br 
her, who wedded, secondly, the Hon. Francls 
Greville, father of Francis, Lord Brooke, 
had issue, 

JOHN, bis heir. 
ANNE, successor to ber brother. 

Mr. Baynton d. in 1691, and was I. by hi. 
son, 

JOHN BAYNTVN, esq. of Brombam, who 
m. Catherine Brouncker, but dying I. p. in 
1716, wu I. by his sister, 
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ANNE BAYNTUN, who In. first, Edward 
Rolt, esq. M.P. of Sacomhe Park. Herts, 
son and heir of Sir Thomas Rolt, kilt. aod 
by him, who died ill Dect'mber, 1722, had 
illSue, 

Thomas Rolt, of Sacombe, who m. Aon, 
daughter of Felill. Calvert, esq. of 
Nine Ashes, in Hunlcion, and died 
in 1704. leaving a IOn and two dangh
ters, viz, 

Thomas. killed at St. Cus in 1168. 
Cecilia-Etbelred, d. unm. in 1761. 
Mary, m. to Timothy Cuwall, esq. 

LL.D. and had a IOD, GEORGE 
CUWELL, esq. of Sacomb. 

EDWARD ROLT, sncceasor to the Bayn
tnn estate. 

John Rolt, rector of Bromham and 
Yatesbury, in Wiltsbire, married and 
had issue. 

Henry RoU, ~ J 

Wilmot Rolt, Sa. uom. 
James Rolt, living in 1761. 
Elizabetb Rolt, m. to Brigadier-Gene

ral John Prideaox, IOn of Sir Jobu 
Pridt'aux, bart. and bad issue. 

Anua-Maria Rolt, d. nDm. in 1723. 
She wedded, secondly. James, LordSomer
"ille, aud by his lordship had 

James Somerville. 
Hugh Somerville. 
Ann Somerville. m. to Gel)rge Burgia, 

esq. commissioner of excise. 
Tbe beiress of the Bayntnns, d. in 1734, and 
was I. by ber second IOU, 

EDWARD ROLT, esq. ofSpye Park, Wilts, 
M.P. for Cbippenham, groom of the bed
chamber to the Prince of Wales, and finally 
surveyor of the duchy of Cornwall. He as
sumed the additional surname of Bayntun, 
aud was created a BARONET in 1762, as Sir 
Edward BayotulI-Rolt, of Spye Park. He 
m. Mary Poyoter, of Herriard, Hants, and 
bad iasue, 

ANDR!!W, his heir. 
Constantia, m. to Richard Forster, esq. 

Sir Edward died in January, 1800, and was 
I. by bis ooly IOn, 

SIR ANDRl!w BAYNTUN ROLT, bart. of 
Sp)'e Park, who m. first, in 1777, Lady Mary
Abcia Coveotry, eldest surviving daughter 
of George WiIliam, sixth Earl of Coventry ; 

aod secondly, Anna-Maria Maude. He d. 
12th Allgust, 1816, when the BARONETCY 
became EXTINCT, but the estates devolved 
on Sir Andrew's only daughter and heiress 
(by bis first wife), 

MARIA BARBARA BAYNTUN RoLT, who m. 
in 1797, the Rev. Jobn Starky,· D.D. rec
tor of Cbarlinch, Somersetsbire, and had 
issue, 

I. JOHN-EDWARD-ANDREW, his beir. 
11. George-William, b. 6th April, 1801, 

died 30tb April, 1816. 
Ill. Samuel, in boly orders, rector oC 

Char1incb, b. 13tb August, 1806. 
IV. Coventry, b. 6th July, 1809. 
v. Somerville. 
J. Elizabeth, died 12th October, 1834, 

unm. 
11. Maria-Barbara,dicd unm. 31st May, 

1823. 
Ill. Jane, m. 9th December, 1833. to 

Cutbbert JohDlOn, jun. esq. oC Wal
lingtons, Berks. 

IV. August&, m. 1836, to the Rev. G. 
Wells, fellow oC Magdalen College, 
Oxford. 

The eldest son, who inherited the estates of 
the Bayntnns upon the demise of his Cather 
1st April, 1834,IS the present JOHN EDWARD 
ANDREW STARltY, esq. oC Spye Park. 

A rnu-Quarterly; 1st and "th, arg. a 
bend sa. between six storks ppr. Cor SUR
ItEY; 2nd and 3rd, ss. a bend lozen!1. arg. 
for BAYNTUN,qnarterlywith ROLT, Wilmot, 
Malet, Thynne, Daundley, Beaucbamp. 
Roche, Delamere, Wenton, and Obington. 

C're,t-A stork ppr. 
Motto-Fame venientis amore. 
Eltatel-Io Wiltshire. 
Seat-Spye Park, Devizes. 

• Dr. Starky was or the ancient Lancuhire and 
Cheshire family orStarky. 

JORII SURU, of HerW'ood, in thefOrmerCOUllty. 
m. Mrs. Hindley, a WIdow, daughter of Gregg, of 
HopW'ood, and had a son, 

S.MVIlL STAJlKl', who •• JIIIUI Wells, and t.d 
two _ and a daughter, yiK. SAMVIlL, in holy 
orders; JOBlf. the lata D •• STARIlY of Spye Park j 
and Mary-Anne. 

ACTON, OF WOLVERTON. 

ACTON WILLIAM-JOSEPH, esq. of Wolverton, in Worcestershire. b. 27th 
June, 1803, m. 22nd October, 1833, Mary, widow of the late WilIiam TraJIord, 8811· 
brother of the present Thomas-J08eph Trafford, esq. ofTrafford Park, Lancashire, and 
has had iuue, 

WILLlAII-RoBERT, b.4th November, 1834, died in infancy. 
Mr. Acton is a magistrate for the county of Worcester. 
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'l.fnragr. 

The Actons. whose antiquity of descent is 
equalled by few existing families, are of 
Saxon origin, and were in Worcestershire, 
according to Mr. Abingdon, previously to 
the CONQUEST. Soon after tbat great event. 
we find tbem seated at Ombersley, and 
in tbe 3rd HENRY Ill. tbe nal;lIe of Elias 
de Acton, of Acton Hall, in Ombers
ley, appears witb those of otber knights 
and gentlemen summoned to serve upon a 
jury. Tbe cbief line of tbe family, the 
Actons, of Acton Hall, expired with W AL
TER ACT ON, of Acton, who died without 
male issue, leaving his estates to his two 
daugbters and co-heirs, of whom tbe eld~, 
Joyce, rH. Thomas Barneby, esq. of tbe 
Hull, ancestor of tbe Barnebys of Broek
hampton,(see vol. iv. p. 2.) and the younger, 
Elizabeth, wedded. first, Mr. Broughton, and 
secondly, Waiter Blount, esq. of Astley. 

From a common ancestor witb the Actons, 
of Acton, sprung the Actons of Sutton, who 
continued to reside there until the estate 
was conveyed by their heiress, Joice, daugh
ter of Thomas Acton, esq. of Sutton, to her 
husband, Sir Thomas Lucy, of Charlecote, 
in Warwickshire, Shakespear's "Justice 
Shallow," (see vol. iii. p. 99). Of this 
family, tbat of Wolverton is a scion, being 
fouuded by a younger son of Sir Roger 
Acton, of Sutton, (the beir of Sir John Mor
timer,) wbo married Alice, sister of Wil
Ham Cokesey, esq. and was father of 

JOHN ACTON, wbo acquired the estate of 
Wolfrinton, or Wolverton, iu Worcester
shire, as heir to bis uncle, tbe last of the 
Cokeseys. He was immediate ancestor of 

THOMAS ACTON, esq. of Wolverton, wbo 

m. Elizabeth, daughter of John Weeden, 
esq. of Sarsden, in the county of Oxford, 
and had a son and successor, 

WILLlAII ACTON. esq. of Wo Iv er ton, who 
m. Bnrbara, daughter and co-beir of Jobn 
Vincent, esq. bencber of Gray's Inn, by 
Barbara, his wife, daughter of George 
Rowe, esq. of Kingstone, in Devon, and 
died 12th April, 1679, leaving a son and 
successor, 

WILLlAM ACToN, esq. of Wo Iv er ton, wbo 
m. M argaret, youngest daughter and co
beir of Richard Perk ins, esq. of Beenham, 
in Berkshire, by Ann. his wife, daugbter of 
John Eyston, esq. of Lye Farm, and bad 
issue, 

I. WILL/AM, bis heir. 
11. Vincent, d. unm. 
Ill. Perkins, who m. Philadelphia St&

pylton, of the ancient Catholic family 
of thal name, and had two sons who 
died in infancy. 

I. Barbara, l who both died nuns at 
11. Anne, S Dunkirk. 

Mr. Acton died 16th June, 1726, and was I. 
by his son, 

WILLlAM ACTON, esq. of Wolverton, who 
m. Anne. daughter of William Tyler, de
scended in the female line from tbe Ardens 
of Warwickshire, and dying 6th September, 
1763, left a son and successor, 

WILLIAII ACTON, esq.ofWolverton, who 
m. in 1801, Ann·Constantia Davies, de
scended from the family of Fowler, of St. 
Thomas, in the county of Stafford, and had 
issue, 

WILLIAM, his beir. 
Mary, who died unm. 18th February, 

1826. 
Mr. Acton died 22nd February, 1814, and 
was I. by bis son, tbe present WILLIAM Ac
TON, esq. of Wo Iv er ton. 

A,.",8-Gu. a fe88 erm. within a bordure 
engr. of the second. 

Crelt-An arm in armour embowed ppr. 
holding in the band a sword arg. bilt or, 
tbereon a boar's head couped sa. the neck 
distilling blood. 

Motto-Vaillance avance I'homme. 
E,t"t_In W orcestersbil"e. 
Se,,'-Wolverton, Worcestershire. 
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CUTLER, JOHN, esq. of Sidmouth, in the county of Devon. h. at Waltham.stow, 
20th February, 1789, m. at in Essex, 15th February, 1 Caroline, aecooo 

of Thomas CoUon, esq. the of London, and has 

HBNRY-JoHN, b. in tbe parisb of St. Pancras, London. 29th August, 1829 
Egerton-Cotton, b. in the parisb of St. Pancras, London, 10th August, 1832. 
Catherine-Emma. 

Mr. Cutler succeeded his father 2nd J:muary, 1835. 

1Lfntagt. 

The family of Cutler, originally of Stain-
Hall, in the county of York, tradi

tion asserts to have been of Saxon origin, 
and to bave descended from Leofric, Duke 
of Mercia. Tbe tirst authenticated ancpstor, 

JOHN CUTLER, wbo resided at Wortley, 
Yorkshire, witb his kinsman. Sir NicholAs 

Wortley, was standard bearer in the wars 
of the Roses. His 80n. 

THOMAS CUTLER, lived at Old Harll, in 
Wortley, and was father of 

LAWRENCE CIITLP.R, of U'u" .. u"", 

of Silkston, who was 
Februllry. 1,)51·2, leaving 

Crawshawe, his wile, 
JOHN, hislleir. 

in the 
there 

by Anne 

Richard, who m. SUlllln COX Ion , and by 
her, who was buried at 17th 
May, 1689, had a 80n, 

Thomas, of Fieldhead, in Dod
worth, who m. first, Anne. dau. 
and co·heir of Ralph Jenkinson, 

of Galbergh Hall, Mar-
garet, his wife, daugbter and co
heir oC WilIiam Dodworth, esq. 
of Dodworth; and secondly, 
Jane, daughter of John Popeley, 
esq. of Moorehouse, in Woolley. 
Thomas Cutler was living with
out issue in 1612. 

Tllomall, bapt. at Silkston, 4th March, 
1541. 

Margaret. 
Meriel, bapt. nt Silkston, 4th February, 

1643. 
The eldest son, 

JOHN CUTLER, esq. sometime of FIll
thwaite, in the parish of Silkston, and after
wards of Keresford Hall. Yorkabirl', 
first. Anne Copley, and secondly, 6th April, 
1587, Anne, widow of John Cud worth , esq. 
of Ealltfield, and daughter of John Worda-
worth, of llrookhouse, near PenistoD. 
By the he had an only daugbter, Pe-
nelope, !irst to Richard Wheatlev, 
Wbitecrols; and secondly toRichard Phippa, 
of Wortley,) and by the former, a daughter, 
Gertrude, wife first of Thomas Cudworth, 

of Eastfiel(l; and secondly of Thomas 
and a 80n and succellllOr, 

THOMAS esq. of Faltbwaite. who 
purchased Stainbrough Hall from Francis 
Everingham in 160'2. He m. Ellen, daugh
ter of Roger Hayney, esq. of Smithley, and 
annt of Sir John Rayney, bart. of W,"otham, 
in Kent, (see BIlRKP.'S Extinct alld DOI·llIa.' 
Baronetcie.). By this lndv, who dif'd in 
1636, he had issu!', • 

GERVUE. his heir. 
Keresforth. bapt. at Silk.ston, 24th Au

gust, 1591. 
Martha, bapt. at Silkston, Ist Julv 

1694, m. there the 7th August. 1620: 
to Rob!'rt Pop!"\ey, esq. of Moore
hOllse, in WooUey. 

Elizabeth, bapt. at Silkston, 24th Oc
tober, 1596, m. to Paul Winnington 
esq. of Birchy, in ChE'shirc. ' 

Dorothy, m. to John Balgav, esq. 
Ellen, tll. to Cartwrigllt, of 

London, merchant. 
Margaret. m. to Robert Lowther, esq. 

of London, merchant. seventh son of 
Sir Lowther, kilt. of 
Lowther. 

Tbomas Cutler, whose will bears date 7th 
January, 1621-2, was buried at Silkston, 
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21st January following, and succeeded by 
billon, 

SIR GERV ASE CUTLER, knt. ofStainbrough, 
aged twenty in 1612, 1\ stanch royalist 
during the commotionl of the reign of the 
ill-fated CHARLEI, to whom Sir Gervase re
mitted leveral large luml of money. He 
fit. first, Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of 
Sir John Beotley, knt. of Rollelton, io Staf
fordahire, and had by her, who died ill 
1623-4, an only child, 

MARY, heireal of Rolleaton, fit. to Sir 
Edward Moseley, bart. of Hough, in 
Lancashire. 

He wedded, aecondly, Lady Magdalen 
Egerton,· leventh daughter of John, firlt 
Earl of Bridgewater, by Francell, hia wife, 
daughter and co-heir of Ferdinando Stan
ley, Earl of Derby, and had by her, who d. 
24th Sept. 1664, two aooa and two daughters, 

I. GERVASE (Sir), knt. of Stainbrough 
Hall, bapt. at Silkston, 29th April, 
1641, who aold hil eatate of Stain
brough, t to Thomas Wentworth, af
terwards Baroo Stainbrough and Earl 
of Strafford. Sir Ge"ale fit. at Alne 
in 1666, Dorothy, daughter of Henry 
Frankland, eaq. of Aldwark, in the 
North Riding of Yorkshire, and 
dying in 1106, left iuue, 

1. HENRY, who m. Elizabeth, dau. 
aod heir of Sir Thomal Rudaton, 
bart. of Hay ton, in the East Ri
ding of the county of York, but 
died without iuue, leavin, by 
will, estatea io the North Ridiog 
to his cousin, Egerton Cutler, 
grandlOn of Sir Thomas. 

2. John, a military officer, killed 
in Flanders, in Q'Ie"" ANNE'S 
wars. 

1. Charlotte, bapt. at Silkston, 4th 
September, 1679, m. to Henry 
Bowler, ellq. of Wolverhampton, 
and had two daughters, co-heirs, 
Charlotte, wife of Thomas Rish
worth, esq. and Elizabeth, of 
Mr. Addy. 

2. Frances, fit. to Charlel Waio
wright, ellq. 

• This lady was lineally descended from King 
HORV vn. That monarch', daughter, the Prin
C811 MARV, wedded Charles Brandon, Duke of 
Suffolk, and bad a dautfhter ud co-beir, ELEANoa, 
wbo Ill. Henry Clif'oril, Earl of Cumberland, and 
wu mother of Lady MARoARrtCLlrFORD, wllom. 
Heory Stanley, Earl of Dt'rby, and had a IOn, 
FBRDINANDO, EARL OP DERBY, whose daughter 
married John Egerton,lirst Earl of ' Bridge water, 
and wu mother of Ladr. Magdalen Egerton, man
tiDDed in the text U WIfe of Sir Gervue Cutler. 

t The Wentwortha altered the nUll8 of the 
_lion fioom Stainbrough Hall to W8Iltworth 
Cutle. 

4. 

3. Dorotby, d. Dnm. 
4. Helleu. 
6. Penelope, fit. and had one IOn. 
6. Magdalen, m. to Mr. Rother-

ford, of W orsborough. 
7. Grace, fit. to Mr.Smith,ofHema

worth. 
11. THOMAS ,(Sir), of whOle deaceudallts 

we have to treat. 
I. Magdalen, bapt. at Silkston, 22nd 

October, 1636, fit. to Henry Lewis, a 
divine. 

11. Elizabeth, bapt. at Silkaton, 19tb 
October, 1637, m. fint to Sir Thomas 
Herbert, bart. of Tinterne, in Mon
moutbshire, and secondly to Henry 
Edmunds, esq. of W orsbrougb. 

Sir Gervase died in Pontefract Castle, duriog 
the siege of 1646, and was buried at Silk.
ston, where his tomb atill remainl. Hia 
second son, 

SIR THOMAS CUTLER, of Lechlade, in 
Gloucestershire, knighted at Whitehall 26th 
February, 1681, served as captain in the 
Duke of York's regiment, and was for four 
years and a half under the Duke of Luxem
burg, the Prince of Conde, and Marshal Tu
renne, in the French se"ice. He m. Su
lanoah, daughter of Thomas Cook, esq. of 
Stanton, Worcestershire, and widow first 
of Laurence Bathurst, esq. of Lechlade, 
and secondly of Sir John Fettiplace, bart. 
of Childrey. By this lady he had a son 
and heir, 

SIR EOERTON CUTLER, 6. 20th July, 1678, 
a divine, chaplain to the Duke of Marlbo
rough, in Flanders. He m. Mary Lipton, 
of the city of Oxford, and by her, who died 
in tbe Low Countries about the year 1710, 
had iS8ue, 

EGERTON, his heir. 
Maria. fit. to - Drew, eaq. an officer 

in t11e Ecst India Company's service, 
and d. I. p. in May, 1779. 

Anne, m. to Nehemiah Gall, of Chel-
sea, merchant. . 

The son and heir, 
EOERTON CUTLER, e8q. to whom Henry 

Cutler, esq. his cousin, left his e8tate, was 
sometime of the parisb of St. George in the 
East, and died about the fear 1741, on ship
board, in the river Gambia, in Africa. He 
m. Grace, daughter of John Fenwick, esq. 
of London, and had wue, 

J OH N, of Dar6eld, who inherited estate. 
at Leaming, near Bedal, in tbe North 
Riding of Yorkshire, by the mar
riage settlement of Henry Cutler, 
e8q. of Hay ton. He wedded Han
nab, daughter of John Shillitoe, esq. 
of Barnlley, but died I. p.l0 1766. 

HENRY,' of whom preleDtly. 
Tho~a8, dil"d unm. in the Eut Indiel, 

h' 1764. 
yy 
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690 CUTLER, OF UPTON. 

Egerton, of London, merchant, died 
unm. at Barnaley, 1764. 

Katherine, ... to Jamea Simma, of Lon
don, merchant. 

Elizabeth, rn. to John Olive, of Oporto, 
merchant, and bad two daughters, 
Elizabetb, wife of Admiral Alexan
aer Scott, and Katherine, of ber cou
sin, Henry Cutler, eaq. ofSidmouth. 

The second Ion, 
HENRY CUTLER, eaq.lOmetime of Wake

field, aud afterwardl of Barnsley, ... Elea
nor, daughter of Gervue Becket, eaq. of 
the latter place, and by her, who died 10th 
December, 1776, a~d forty-six, had iaaue, 

HENRY, his heir. 
JOHN, father of the present GaOKGE

HENRY CUTLER, eaq. of Upton. (See 
that brancb.) 

Egerton, 6. 17th January, 1767, died 
unm. 

Thomas,6. in February, 1768, died at 
Bamaley, 12th May, 1776. 

Eleanor, d. in infancy. 
Mr. Cutler died at Bam81ey in October, 
1764, aged about thirty_ven, and was •• 
by hia elde8t IOn, 

HENRY CUTLER, esq. of Sidm01ltb, in the 
county of Devon, 6. 9th April, 1762, who 
m. first, Katherine, second daughter of Jobn 

Olive, eaq. ofOporto, and by her, who died 
at Exeter, 3rd November, 1816, bad iane, 

Henry, 6. 16th February, 1787, died at 
Chudleigh, I1tb May, 1806. 

JOHN, auccesaor to hie father. 
Cbarlea, 6. 25th January, 1790 ••• at 

Calcutta, 28tb June, 1817, Maria
Jane, eldestdaugbter of Joaepb Mare
cbaux, eaq. 

Egerton, 6. 24thJune,I79I,fII.atStam
ford, 12th April, 1814, Mary-Anne, 
youngeat daughter of Jeremiah Bel
grave, eaq. aad died 7th Mart'b, 
1833, •• ,. 

Catherine. 
Elizabeth. 
Eteauor. 

Mr. Cutler .. secondly, Albiuia, daughter 
of Robert &iba, eaq. and widow of Job 
Birch, eaq. but by her had DO iaaue. Be 
died 2nd January, 1836, aud wall I. by bis 
IOU, the present JOHN CUTLER, eaq. of Sid
mouth. 

.Ar'MI--Azure, three dragon or wivema' 
heada erued, within a bordure or. 

erelt-A wiveo'a head erased or, ducally 
collared, u. 

EIt,,'tI..-In Devon Dd Wales. 
SMt-8iclmouth, Devon. 

CUTLER, OF UPTON. 

CUTLER, GEORGE-HENRY, Hq. of UptoD, iD the couDty of DevOD, a magUs
trate for that ahire, aucceeded hie father iD 1799. 

Thia ia a branch of the ancient family of 
Cutler, of which John Cutler, eaq. of Sid
mouth, ia tbe head. 

JOHN CUTLER, eaq. of Upton, in Devon, 
a magistrate for that county, second son of 
Henrr. Cutler, eaq. of Bamsley, by Eleanor 
his Wife, daugbter of Gervase Beckett, esq. 
of the same place, m. at Poole, in Dorset, 
29tli March, 1783, Sarab, daughter of 
George Oliv~, eaq. of tliat town, and had 
iuue, 

r. GEORGE-HENRY, aUCC8880r to bis fa-
ther. 

n. Frank. 
r. WiDgfield. 
11. Olive. 

111. Beckett. 
IV. Sarah-Elliaon, ... to the Rev. Th0-

mas Blackhall, vicar of Tardebig, 
Worcestersbire, aDd died leaving two 
children. 

v. Eleanor, m. to the Rev. Robert 
Holdaworth, vicar of Brixham aud 
of TowDstall, Devon, and has iaaue. 

Mr. Cutler died in July, 1799, aDd wu .. 
by his IOn, the present Gao.GB-HaNRY 
CUTLER, eaq. of Upton. 

ATf116 4ftd Cr~It-As precedin, article. 
Elt.te-In Devonahire. 
SHI-UptOD, Torbay. 
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SPR Y, OF PLACE. 

SPRY, SIR SAMUEL-THOMAS, knt. of Place and Tregolls, both in Cornwall, 
born 25th July, 1804, succeeded his father Admiral Thomas Spry, 27th November, 
1828. Sir Samuel, who is magistrate, deputy-lieutenant, and deputy-warden for 
the county, has represented Bodmin· in since 1832. 

'I.intagt. 

This ancient family, whose name has 
been written De De Spray, 
De Sprey, Spreye, Sprie, Sprye, and Spry. 
was l!eatE'd Ilt a very period ill the 
county of Devon, where several places atiJI 
bear the designation, in its more anciE'nt 
spelling; the pariah or Spreyton, Sp"i,,
ton, or SP''Ytton, in the hundred of W on
ford, Spray, or Sprty, in the parish of Ma
ristow, in the hundred of LiftoD, and Sprye 
Comb, in tbe parish of East Asbford, in tbe 
hundred of Braxton. t In tbe first named, 
the beld lands by inheritance at 

• Of the family of Spry it is lIomewhllt singular 
thllt it sbould become 11 parliamentAry one ot three 
?ery remarkoble periods: John Sprye represented 
Taviatock in the reign ofHIINRY VII., when York 
and Lancaaer united; Arthur Spry sat for St. 
Mawl!Il at the Restorlltion, and Sir Samuel CIIlD8 in 
for Bodmin, ita lirst reprellentative under the RI!
form act. 

t Spray RadulphulI, styled .. Swrinll R.,u." 
was named in writa leated at Westminster. ~9th 
August, and at WindllOr. !9th September, 1$ En· 
'URn 11. IS!!, touching cattle purveyed for the 
king in Devon, od to be sent up to Weabniuter. 
-PorliAfMlltory Writl. 

§ In the llUDe reign. nOIll/Jl SprY, 11''' defen· 

remote date, and rar back as the 15 H EN
RY VI. John Sprye, of Spry et 011. was M.P. 
for Tavistock. His descendant and repre
sentative, John SPI'YE'. of Spryeton, living 
temp. HENRY VII. having no male iuue, 
conveyed his lands and tenements Sprye, 
Spryeton and Stow ford, Deyon, from the 
male line of the family, to trustees. for the 
use of Beatricc, his daughter, and WiIliam 
Gregory, her husband, and their i8llue in 
tail; which settlement became, in the reign of 
ELIZABETH. the subject ofa auitin Cbftncery, 
between their grandson aud heir WilIiam 
Gregory, and others. , After this alienation 
of the lands bearing the !lame ill Devon
shire, tbe heir male moving acr088 tlll~ river 
Tamar, settled on its opposite bank at Cut
crewe, in the parisb of St. Germans, while 
a younger member the seated 
himself at Bodmin, both in Cornwall, in 
which shire they received territol'ial granla 
from HENRY VIII. at the dissolution of the 
monasteries, including the of Place. 

Several pedigrees of tbe Spryes are re· 
corded in tbe Herald's Visitations of botb 
counties; those of Cornwall commencing 
with" THOMAS SPRlE de Cutcrewe in Comit. 
Cornnbia, arm. nup. Comit. Deynni~," to 
whose great-grand-sons the arms, crest, and 
motto of their ancestors were confirmed by 
Sir William Segar, garter-king-of-armll, 
28th Marcb, 1619. Tbomas Sprie, the first 
seated at Cutcrewe, married Katharine, 
daughter of John Bake, of Lanrake, Rnd 
bad two sons, who married two sisters, the 

children and co-heirs of JOHN TRE-

dant in a suit in chancery. touching a te;'lllJDut in 
the parish of ~uck~8Dd Monnc~~rum. m Devon. 
previously the mhentaDce ofWdliam Crymer, esq. 
of that parish: while Hug" SprJJe.. W8S defendant 
of 8 suit in the I8me court, touching a messuage 
and lands part of the manor of Penpoll, in Corn
wall. of which John TnI(gian. esq. Will! theret?
fore lord: and Nicholtu s-prey. the defendant ID 

another luit in that court, concerning the manor 
and land. of Tregenver, within the. paris.h of Bn
dock, 111&0 in Cornwall; the pleadings In 
mention I. line levied between the defendant 
John Killigrew<li, eaq. a,nd other., of lands and 
tenementa in Roaemaryn. Budock, Caryvet. go
Y116, Prebend. Cubert, od Cranlocke.--:-Pr .... Nd. 
ing. in ClulIll:ltry in thlt rlttg71 r1 Quun Elllabtth. 
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NOWTH, of Cornewe aud TilIond in Corn
wall, the last male of the younger branch of 
tbe very ancient and powerful family of 
TreDowtb ofTreDowtb, with wbose descent, 
as briefly recorded in the Hllrl. MSS. 1079, 
and 1162, we shall commence tbis lineage 
until line in that of 
merely adding of extinct bouse 
Dowtb, than wbicb none in Cornwall bas 
ranked Mgber in antiquity, alliance, or pos
sessions, that many of its members sat in 
parliament for the county, ana for several of 
the w!!ltem at very early 

JOHN DE TRENOWITH, in Probus, CorD. 
wall, tbe first recorded in the Visitatiolls, 
was father of 

STEPHEN DE TRENOWITH, who ftI. Johanna, 
--.... ~,-. of Richard de aDd had a 
.oD and successor, 

MlcftUL DE TRENOWITH. v .. bo, by Mar-
garet his wife, had four lOllS, Mi-
cbRel, John, and Tbomas. The el-
dest IOn, 

MICHAEL DE TRENOWITH, succeeded his 
father at TreDowitb, but died witbout islue, 
when his lIext 

• BoO"""O", or Boo"""",,, a manor in the pa· 
rish of Enddyon, or Endillion, in the hundred of 
Trigg, and d_ery of Trigg minor, to which ma· 
nor the bailiffry of that hundred, laid to ban beIln 
80metime called the hundred ofBodunan, 
oiently annexed, lying about five mile. from Wad
IIridge, and seven miles from Camelford, was a 
seat ofthe CUJ!!YNntlITB,' a family of conaidl!l'8ble 
antiquity IIIId distinction, 10' hereofRobert deCheyni, 
of Bodawm, was sherii' of Cornwell, 5 Enw AIIn I. 
lm?, John Chenduit knight of the shire, 18 
lbcDARn 11. lS114. and Sir John Cheynduit, 9 
HENRV IV. and. 8 HORY V. 140'7. and H~O. 
1'bey gu. lion rampant reguardant, 
within an orle of liCornll. or,' and became 
in the reign of HENRY VI.when theco-heireallelllll. 
Trejago and Roacarrock. between which fami. 
li.s their estates were divided. Bodannan fell 
to the share of RoaCIn'Od:. by whOle de!ICelndlint, 
Jobn it was sold in 1586, to 
('bol. DlIgge. eleven y!!llra after, in 1591, 
disposed orit to Henry Rolle, esq. of whOle descen
dant of the same name it was purchosed in 1739, 
by John Lyne. esq. whose 80n the Rev. Philip 
Lynne, LL.D. Will! proprietor in 1814. In 
the chancel of Endillion Church, there is an IUI. 

eient uninsoribed lomh. said to be of one of' this 
family, and hy tradition, ola Lord Cheyney. 

The family of Trejago, of Trejago, in Crantock 
oounty of Cornwall, a parish bordering on the 
Bristol channel. 11'l1li IIlso of conlliderahle note and 
power in that county st a very IUlcient period. 
In 17 EnwARn 11. 131!3, we have a list ofknighta 

RALPH DE TRENOWITH. became ht'ir. 
He the of Richard Busbell. and 
had three Tbomall, aDd Richard. 
The eldeal SOD, 

JOHN TRENOWITH, of Treuowith. cooaide
rably increased his patrimony by marriage 
with Jane. the elder of two daaghters 
and co-heirs (by Alice, wife, da.~r 
ofWilIiam Cbeyncluit. of BodaDnan), of s.e
pben TrejRgo, of FeBtoDgollan, in Cornwall. 
representative of younger braacb of the 
Trejagoes of Trl'jago, in Cranlock; which 
seall'd itselfat Fentongollan early the 
reign of BD WARD 11.* By tbis lady, Jou 
Trenowith bad two lOBI, of whom the younger 
was ancestor of braDch which CODbuaed. 
at Trenowith unlil the time HRNR Y VIII. 
when it terminated in co-heiresses, who 
married Bo_wen, BoriUt', and Hearle. 
The elder lOB and heir, 

RALI'H TRI!NOWTH, removed to Fenton
gollaD. He m. Jane, of Sir WH
Ham Bassett, and was succeeded by bis 
son, 

JOIIN TRENOWTII, of FentoDgollan, who 

and esquires, all of whom held forty libratN of 
laud. The high sheriff of the shire at that 6_ 
10'81 John de 'frejago, who was among the fim 
class of IBDdholders. The of the Tft~ 
branch married M Y NOBS. in the reigu of EO • .&JIn 
IV. The Fentongollan bnneh settled at that piece 
iD the r<ign of En .... n VI. in the 18th year of 
which aovereie. JOhlAD88 de Treiago thereof 
WRl high ahenlf of the IUld througb the 
first half of the fourtaenth _bera of 
thia family were returned the to 
parliament, as follows :-

S5 EDW"RD I. 1306. John de Trejago, with 
Henry de 6 EnwAan 11. 1S1t, John 
de Trejllgo. de Erchdeme. 1! Eo-
WAlln n. 1S18. John de Trejago. with Edward 
Erchdeckne. t En.ulo lIT. IS!8.John de Tre
jago, with John de Valetort. It EDWARo 111. 
1818, John de Edward Erehdecme. 
14 EowABn ilL John de with 
M iebael Petit. 
dell. 

And 5 HENRY V. 1411, Richard Trejago and J. 
Butt. were chosen membel'll for the borough of 
Liskellrd. The ancient VIlla of Trejago were~ 
arg. on 11 chevron sa. hetween three balla go. [sa.] 
five heuntll of the field. At later period they 
bore, or, a chevron between three crosses oroeaIet, 
8a. The Fentongollsn branch married the heiress 
of Trewarthenick, snd a co-heiresa of Cbenlduit 
and the heirestl of Trejago, of .. 
Trenowth. 

, ST1l1~UTEl<ro!<, or T\I'GOENsn:~'TO", a p.cel of the manor which belonged to the family of :Mathew 
in 16'20. and was subsequently the property of Mr. Clements. ia asid to have been aIao a seat of (be 
CSEYNDtlITS, but no remains of 11 m8D8ion lire at this time visible. 

• Tbey have beell erroneously stated alao to han borne: p. four losengea conjoined in ..... 
euh eharged with I!IcaIlop shell sa. 

C"u uy '" 
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",. Jane, daugbter and co-beir of Jacob 
Nanfan,· of Tretbewel in St. Bvall, in tbe 
hundred and deanery of Ryder, near St. 
Columb and Padstow,descended from Nan
fan of Nanfan, an ancient and eminent Cor
nish family. By this lady he bad two sonll, 
JOHN and WILLI.ur. The elder, 

JOHN TRENOWTH, of Fentongollan, m. 
Honor, danghter and beir of WiIliam Tre
garthen, and died without male iune in 
1497, when tbe posBell8ion8 of tbis, tbe el
dest branch of the family, devolved on bis 
fonr daughters and co-heirs wbo married 
Carminow, St. Aubyn, Strad
Ung and Godolphin. The male line of 
tbe family was continued by his younger 
brother, 

WILLIUI TRENOWTH, of Comave, fatber 
of 

STEPHEN TRENOWTH, wllo m. a daugbter 
and co-heir of John Blomptin, or Blompin, 
and had a son and successor, 

JOH N TRENOWTH, of TilIond, in Cornwall, 
who left by his wife, the daughter of -
Beile, of Sloke, two daugbters, his co-beirs, 
ELIZABETH and C.HHARINE, who married 
THOMAS ILnd JOHN SPRYE, tbe sons of 

'fHOMAS SPRYE, or SPRIE, of Cutcrewe, 
who came out of Devonshire, and wall the 
first of tbe family who settled in Cornwall. 
He m. Catharine, daugbter of Jobn Bake, of 
Lanrake, and had the before meutioned two 
sonll, namely, 

I. THOMAS, his heir. 
11. John, to whom his father gave Cnt

crewe. He first, Catharine, se
cond daughter and co-heir of John 
Trenowth, of TiIlond; by whom he 
had IL daughter Elizabeth, wife of 
John Vashmont, esq. and 8econdly, 
a of Jobn Hendy, elq. liy 
whom had with three daughle1'8, 
Alice, fII. to Jobn Trewbody, of Tre
worrick; Joan, ... to John Debyll, 
of Insworth and Eliza, m. to John 
Galston, of ; three Ions, 
namely, 

1. OLlVER, of Cutcrewe, who m. 
Eliza. daughter of Jobn Debell, 
esq. of Jnsworth, and was pre
!lumed to have been ancestor of 

• The mmor of Trethewell, laid to have been 
parchllsed hy John Nmflln in the reign of HENaY 

VI. pused by a female heir on the death of Richard 
N anfllD without male issue, to the family of Ens)" 
Rnd by lIacoeasive sal811 to those of Grenville, 
Smith, md Leach. It wu one of the manors 
wbich haviug been forfeited by Sir Robert Tresi
!im's attainder, WIIII granted to his widow, the 
heil:'8lls of and ber second huslnmd Sir 
John CoIKhill. property is now in the pos-
_aion of Sir Samael Thomu Spry. 

JhLIIB, in hill parochial history of the county, 
IIhIo apeab of a Mauor named Tregerryn, in the 
parisb of Padstow, as baving been purcbased by 

the Sprys of Boy ton and Exe
ter. 

2. JOHN, of Trcwinney, in Corn
wall. 

3. ROBERT, of Millbrook,in Corn
wall, ancestor of the present 
RE\'. JOHN SPRYE. vicar ofUg
borollgb, Devon. (See that 
branch), 

The elder 80n, 
THOMAS SPRIE, elq. EIi:r.abeth, elder 

daughter aod co-heir of John Treoowth, of 
TiIlond, as shown above, and acquiring witb 
her Ihe Ciliate of Tillond, settled there. He 
llad two soos, and two daughters, viz. 

HUGu, his heir. 
Edward, ofTencreke, in Cornwall, who 

had iuue, 
Thomas, of Tencreke, wllo m. 

Anne, daughter of Jobn Vash
moot, of Cornwall, and at the 
date of the Visitation in 1620, 
had three sons, and one 
ter, John, 6. in 1602, 
George, and Elizabeth. 

Peter, of Mawuen, in Cornwall, 
who m. first, a daughter of Ri
cbard Prideaux, esq. of Devon; 
8econ~ly, a daughter of Eri
sey, of Cornwall; and tbirdly, 
a daughter of Keslell, of the 
same coonty, but d. I. p. 

(Sir) kuight, soldier of 
and reputation who served 

in the Low Countries. His will 
was proved in Londou, ht De
cember, 16:27. 

John, who, in 1620, had two S01III. 

Catharine, m. to Joho Kemp, ellq. of 
Levithan, in Blisland. 

Joan, m. to Peter Burdon, esq. 
Agnes, m. to Robert Trelawny. 

The elder son, 
HUGH SPRIE, esq. of TiIloml, m. Marga

ret, daughter of Joho Debill, esq. of Inl
worth, and bad, wilh a daughter, Joao, tbe 
wife of John Meriel, three sons, THOMAS, 
Hugb, and Edward. The eldest 

THOMAS SPRYE, esq. of Tillond, and of 
Bodmin.t at whicb place he Jiving io 

John Nanfim in the reign of HENRY VI. and not 
now ImowD as a manor. 

t "fhe manor and mansion house of BLl8LAND, 

a parish near Bodmin, did also belong at this time 
10 the family. It was granted by HENRY VB. to 
the Stanhopes, and passed from them successively 
to the families of Parker, Reynolds, nod Sprye. 
At the period of the civil WIU'II, William Sprye was 
tbere settled, and wu active an IIdherent of th'" 
roysl party in bis shire, that serving in Pendenni. 
Castle, u one of its principal commandera at the 
time of its surrender, though compril!l8d in the 
ticle. granted by Fairfax to its defenders, yet had 
his eBtates included, by vote of the Houae of COlD-

y -
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1620, ta. Catharine, daughter of Arthur A,h
ford, esq. of Won well, in Devon, and had 
four sonl. ARTHUR, Thomu, Henry, and 
Robert. The eldellt, 

ARTHUS SPRY!!. esq. wal the lint of the 
family wbo fixed his relidence at Place, or 

mons, 26th October, 1651!, in tbe bill for the sale 
of lands, forfeited to the Commonwealtb for trea
son, thereon he presented the following 
to:-

.. The Honoul'llhle the Commons, for relief upon 
articles, the humble Petition of WilIiam Sprye, of 
Hlislond in the county of Cornwall, 

.. Humbly sheweth:-That your Petitioner 
being amongst others included in the articles 
made the rendering of Pendennis Castle, 
88 by a certified unto your Honoun, under 
the bande and seme of Colon ell Richard Fforte.cue, 
commander in chiefe there remayninge before 
your Honours maie appearej by virtue wbereof 
yoar Petitioner Bnd all othen comprised in the 
said articles bee to iajoye theire estates reall and 
p8l'8Onall, they submitting to all orders aad ordi-
nllDces of Parliamf!nt, which Petitioner hath 
done without doeing we whereby to forfeit 
the benefitt of tbe aaid articles, yet nevertheless, 

Petitioners estste both reall IIDd personaU, 
ever eince the makinge of the said articles, 

beinge now nigh aea..en years, layen under seques
tration daringe which tyme great waist bath beene 
comitted upon Ius estste, and together with his 
whole perllOnall estate lIOuld and all the profitta of 
his lands takeu the use the Commoawealth, 
whereby a farr greater sum hath been raised than 
would accordinge to the highest proportion have 
paide hie composition; and yet at length your 
Petitioner's name is retarned to be putt into the 
Bill for of the inheritance of his said eatate, 
whereby he IIDd hie family are in danger utterly to 
bee ruined. 

" Hee therefor humhlie praies that according to 
the severs I lettera of the late Lord-generall Fair
fax, and the now Lord-generall Cromwell. avow
ing the aaid articles, and together with them now 
remayuing before your Houours, YOIl will be 
pl_ed to allow your Petitioner luch benefit IIc
cordinge to theire true intent IIDd meaning W88 

intended him. And in order th'ereunto to recom
mend the confirmation of them to the Parliament; 
Bnd in the mean tyme to staie the sale ofyoar Pe
titioner's estate and 1111 proceedings thereupon. 
And your Petitioner shall ever p'raie, &c. 

William 
Upon which petition tbe following 

p88lled. 
Excheqaer Chamber, WeatminlIter, medou. 

due. tat December. 1652. By the commiaaionera 
appointed for reliefe upon articles of warT. 

.. Upon receiving the petitioa ofWilliam Sprie, 
it i. ordered that a coppie thereof attested by the 
registrar of this court shall be delivered to the 
commieeioners compounding with delinquents, 
who are desired to state the case sa the lIIIIIle re
mains before them, with what elae they abaIl think 
titt to urge thereupon. And also to informe the 
court whether there remaine anie before 
thllBl or theire sub-courts in the to eri-
dence that the Petitioner hath loat or forfeited the 

Palace, gra.ted to tJaem by BaNI.1' vln. 
It ill in tbe parish of St. Anthony, in IWae
land, whicb church (extra parochial) wu 
erected and dedicated to that saiat in llU, 

bishop of Exeter. Arthur Sprye 
Wall returned io 1660, with Mr. Cloberry. 

benefit of tboee articles eyther by omission by 
what waa on hi! part to bee J?Ilrformed, or bariuge 
a hllDde in anie new h08tiline or deaigne agaiDBt 
the Parliament with the particulars of the timt>, 
mllDDft' md circumallmcea of the _, 
whereupon the court will proceed further sa they 
ahall thinke fitt. Tracy P8UDCeiOne, ngiatrv. 

.. Edmond Toll, mllkethoath ilia tIUa order".. 
delivered unto him as the order for the commia
sioners for reliefe upon articles of werr, by Mr. 
W illiOn Clarke assietant of that court. 

Edmoud Toll. 
" Sworn before the colDJlliuionanl. 11 thJ anuary, 

165!.-R. M." 
After this, Srd October. 1653, resolution of 

PlIrliameut W8!I ~ permitting tht' composition 
of the parties cl81Dling the benefit of these articles: 
aud 13th ofiliamouththemgiatrar, 1\Ir. Reading. 
reports 011 the petition of Walter LangdOD. eaj. 
accordin( to their order of the 11th, to the CCIIl

missionen for composition that 
.. 1 finde that the 3rd October, 1658. CoIonell 

Brans, reported from the committee for petitioas. 
.. The humble petition of John Anmdell, eIICj. 

of T ririae,l IIOmetime governor of the cude of 
Pendennia. Richard Arundell his BODD!!, Walter 
Langdon, John Amndell, WiUiam Sprye, Henry 
Bidlark, and Richard Hicb, eom.priled in the ar
ticles granted upon the sWTeDder of the said 
tie. 

.. Which wu then read; and then it wsa 
"Resolved by the Puliameut, that Walter 

Langdon 'be admitted to composition for his 88-

tate after the rate of two yll81'1l value, &c." 
In the list of gentry ol Cornwall, annexed to 

the .. Britannia," at tile later period of 1674, are 
namea of 

George Spry, eaq. of Blialand. 
Arthur Spry, esq. ofP1nce, and Nicholas Spry, 

esq. of St. Kew. 
The last of the family who inherited the !\Ianor 

House of Blialand, which wsa formerly the resi
dence of the lords of the manor, and is now occu
pied by labouren, ita ancient magnificence haring 
departed with the OWtl8l'll of this uame, 1nl Lieu
tenUlt-general Horatio Spry, who died in October, 

aged in HIDllp8hire, at the 
residenoe' of R.ew .. daainl FaD:-
ner, who had there diad two years previoualy in 
the fiftieth yeu of hie!lp. TIUa Rev-8dminl 
Falkner, was eldeet BOa and heic of AdmiJal 
Falkner, whose family claiUUl a p~ 

the naval history of the British lales; fur 
from the close of the 17th century. and eYeD 
nrl!vic)uslv to that time, it unifonuly l!Iloraed the 

of our Admiralty Board. One of Admiral 
Falk.ner'. auceetors had the hOllOW' of receiving 
the 8IIg of the renowned car, Peter of R'WIIIia. 
when serving under Sir John Noms in the Baltic 

I Afte ... 'Srd. created by CUAI/,LD n. Baron 
Arundell of 1'reri ... 
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M. P. for the borough of St. Mnwes; and 
again in 1661, the first parliament after the 
Restoration, with Sir William Tredenham, 
and continued asits repr sentative until 1678. 
He acted as a Commis ioner of Prizes ; and 
as such, his name i among those given in 
that virulent party tract of thc period, 
.. FllI.gellum Parliamentarium," professing 
to record the different motives which induced 
nearly two hundred members of tllat parlia
ment to become the mere in truments of the 
crown, in the exercise of their senatorial 
duties. He Ill. first, 'Iary. daughter of 
Richard Gayer, who died 4th May, 1656, 
and was buried in Anthony Church. He m. 
secondly, a daughter of - Hele, and dying 
ill 1685, was buried in the church of Antho
ny, where is a stately monument to his me
mory. having a bust placed between two 
sorrowing f('male figures, intended to repre
sent bis two wives, and bearing the arms of 
Sprye, Gayer, and Hele. He left a son nnd 
succe or, 

G£ORG£ SllRY, esq. of Place House, a 
magistrate for Cornwall at the death of 
G£OltGE 1. He m. a daughter and co-heir 
of - Bullock, and had issue, 

ARTHUR, his heir. 
RICH AltO, (Sir) knight, successor to his 

brother. 
Lucy. 

'IARY, who m. T1JOmas Davy, esq. 
and had two sons and one daughter. 
Of the eldest SOn. 

THOMAS DAVY, who eventually in
herited the estates of SPR Y, 
more presently. 

Charity. 
George Spry died in 1730, (on thc 10th 
November, of which year letters of admin
istration was granted in London, and was 
buried in Anthony Church), and was 8. by 
bis son, 

ARTHUR SPRY, esq. of Place House, at 
whose decease unmarried, in 1756, the es
tates devolved on his brother, 

SIR RICHARD SPRY, knight, of Place 
House, a distinguished admiral who accom
panied Boscawen in several of his enter
pri ing expeditions, greatly a sisted ill the 
reduction of Louisburgh, and in the captLlre 

in 1715. Rear-admi1'1ll FaIkner was advanced to 
post ranJc in 1782, and promoted to Ills flag in 
1804. He left issue by his wife, the daughter 
of General Horatio pry, to whom he was m. at 
Titchfield, 5th :March, 1789, three children, the 
eldest of whom. Jooathan, had ju t entered the 
royal navy, at the time of Ills father's death, when 
he was serving as a midshipman with Admiral 
Purvis in tbe r.rediterranean. It is to bis memory 
that the national monument in t. Paul's Cathe
dral wos erected. 

• The Barlon of Tregolll, in the pari.h of ' 1. 

of many of the 8l1lemy'e shipe. In 11601 be 
wu appointed to tbe Oxford, and displayed 
much watchful aotivity againlt tbOle veuele 
of tbe enemy tbat escaped tb. defeat of 
Conftans. Tbese and many otber impor
tant services, were graciously noticed by 
the sovereign, to whom be wu specially in
troduced 16tb Marcb, 1761, at St. James's • 
In 1166, be_wu made commodore, a uti com
mander of a squadron stationed iu the Me
diterranean, baving bis broad pendant on 
board tbe Jener. In J 169, be returned to 
England, and ID the following year was 
made rear-admiral of the Blue, ftlld lOOn 
after tbe White. In 1116, he held a com~ 
mand In the fteet assembled at Portsmouth, 
which was reviewed by the King, who then, 
(m tbe quarter deck. of his ship, conferred 
the honour of knigbthood upon Admiral 
Spry. Sir Ricbard subsequently attained 
the rank of rear-admiral of the Red, and 
served as commander in chief on the coast 
of America, and in the Mediterranean, and 
u port-admiral at Plymouth; and wu also 
appointed envoy to tbe Emperor of Moroc
co. He died unmarried at Place HOllse, 
ist December, 1116, wu buried in Anthony 
Cburch, and succeeded by tbe eldest son of 
his sister Mary, his nephew, 

ADMIRAL THOMAS D.wy, who, 13th April, 
1119, took., by royal licence and authority, 
the surname and arms of SPR Y only. This 
officer also distinguished himself in the 
Americall war, and be Id the rank. of admiral 
for the long period of tbirty-two years. 
Retiring from active service, be resided 
cbidy at Place House, acting u a magis
trate for tbe county. He m. 9th February, 
1796, Anna-Maria, eister and sole beiress 
of Samuel Tbomu, eeq. ofTregolls, iu Corn
wall, bi$'h sberift" of tbat county,- and by 
her had Issue, two 80ns and two daughten, 

I. SAMUEL-THOMAS (Sir), bis heir. 
11. Ricbllrd, of Tintagcl and Worthy 

Vale, both ill Cornwall. a deputy-lieu
tenant and magistrate for that coullty. 

I. Anna-Maria, m. to Edward Carlyon, 
eeq. of Greenway, near Totness, in 
Devon, a lieutenant-colonel in the 
army, and a magistrate for that 
county RI well u for Cornwall. 

11. Mary. 

ClflUlents, in the deanery of Powder, and weat 
division of that hundred, two miles from Truro, 
W88 many yeal'll in the family of TROMU. The 
late Samuel TbolDl8, eaq. who died in 1796. be
queathed it to hie sister, the wife of Thom~ 
[Davy,) Spry, Hq. admiral of the wbite. In the 
pariah church is a monument hy Bacon, ia memory 
of the foregoiug Samuel Thomas. eaq. IUld a tablet 
Cor Honor. wife of John TholUas. who died in 
1777, aged ninety-three_ The Thomaaea of Tre
galls were a branch of the familv of Thomas of 
Trethake, which coming from Waif,", sf!ulPlI in 
Cornwall, in the 161h (f'ntury. 
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Admiral 8pry tl. !17th November, 1828, 
aged leventy-four, was buried in Anthony 
Churcb, and •• by bis IOn, the preaent SIR 
SAMUEL-THOMAS SPRY, of Place, and Tre
golll, M.P. for Bodmin. 

A7'IJII-Az. two bars,and acbev. in cbief or. 
Cre6t-A dove arg. beak and lega p. 

ltapdiug on a lerpent Rowed ppr. 
Mott9---Soyez Sage et Semple. 
Crm.lirmed to the family 28tb March, 

1619, "by " Sir WilIiam Segar, gartt'r prin
cipall kinge of armel." 

PRINCIPAL QUARTERINGI: 
1. TRENOWTH, arg. on R fellle la. three 

chenonell palewise, points to the dexter 
arg. 

2. TREVAGO, arg. on a cbev. between three 
roundlella. five bezants of the field. 

3. TREWITHENECK, arg. a cbev. and border 
indented aa. 

4. CHEYNOUlT, gu. a lion rampllnt reguar
dant, arg. within an ode of acorns or. 

6. NANFAN, aa. a cbev. erm. bptwepn three 
dexter winga displayed arg. 

6. THOMAS, Rrg. two swordl in aaltier ppr. 
bilts and pommels or, in chief a bunch of 
grapel of the second, leaved and stalked 
of the same. 
E6t.te_Barton or Place, and Manor or 

Bohorrough in St. Anthony, in Roseland. 
Barton of Tregolla, Trethewell with the 
manor of Trehear, and other estatel, all in 
Cornwall. 

Seat_Place in St. Anthony, in Rose
land, and Tregolls, in St. Clements. 

~pl'J!. of .,boa. 
ROBERT SPRYE. or Millbrook, in the pa

riah of Maker, Cornwall, third son of John 
Sprye, or Cutcrewe, and nephew of Tbomas 
Sprye, elq. of Tillond, ancestor or the 
Spryl of Place. m. Jane Smith, of Loaca
wen, in Cornwall, and had, with a daughter 
Mary, two SOU8, namely, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Robert. who was bred to tbe law, and 

settled at Plymoutb. He advocated 
the cauae of the parliament in the 
civil wars, in lupport of which, he 
publilhed leveral works, and wal ap
pointed IOlicitor and sequeatrator to 
the parliamentary committee of the 
north of Devon, for the sequestration 
of the eatates of delinquents. 

The elder IOn, 
JOHN SPRYE, of MiUbrook, b. there in 

1~, m. 26th January, 1646, Thomuine 
JohnlOlI, and by her, who lurvived until3rd 
March, 1701, he left at his decease in 1672, 
a IOn and succeuor, 

EDWARO SPRYI!, of MiIlbrook. who m. at 
Maker, 19th March, 1688, Magdalen Dee
ble, of IDlworth, and had iSBue, 

JOHN, hi. heir. 

EDWARD succeaaor to .. bIotIaer. 
SUlUlnu, baptized 16th DeoelBber. 

1689; M. lat SeptemHr. 1721, t.e 
Thomas Bolman, of Plymonth. 

Edwftrd Sprye diec1 at Plymouth, ia 17G1l, 
aM was •• by his IOn. 

JOHN SPRYB, of Millbrook. baptized at 
Maker, lit March, 1691, who left by Mar· 
garet, hil wife, whom he married about 
1724, two daugbtel'll, Anllt! and Magdalen. 
Bis brother and laece.or, 

EDWAIlO SPRYB, of Millbrook, and of 
Stoke Damarell, in Devon, i. 6tIl March. 
1696, Ill. at St. Ge........ 3rd Jaaaary, 
1720, Elizabeth, daughter of T. BinDeJ'~ 
eaq. and bad by her. who tL ~ Jllly~ 
1746, to lurvive infaocy, five IOnl aDd three 
daughtel'll, namely, 

EOWARD, hi. heir. 
BinDey, 6. io 1729, bred to pllyaic, tL 

unmarried. 
JOHN. lucceuor to bia brother Eel •• reI. 
Jane, Ill. at Stoke Damarell. 10th De. 

cember, 1766, to William Kiagdmn. 
of Plymouth, merchant, and h_ 
three 1001, aad five daughters, viz. 

Edward Kingdom. of Plymouth, 
M. twice, but had DO _e. 

William Kingdom, chief clerk of 
the Victualling office, IAndon; 
Ill. and Jeft iaaue. 

Jobn Kinpom, secretary to the 
Navy office, m. but h8. noiaane. 

Elizabeth Kingdom. m. 12th De
cpmber, 1786, to Thomas Mudge, 
eaq. of London, IOn of Thomas 
Mudge, tbe celebrated chro
nometer maker, and grandson of 
Zacbariah Mudge, D.D. preben
dary of Exeter, the friend of Dr. 
Johnlon and Sir Josbua Rey
nold •• 

Ann Kinpom, M. in 1784,10 8te
phen Rainl, flIq. of Tonbridge 
Wells, captain R.N. 

Mary Kingdom, M. to Thomas 
Stewart, M.D. of Plymouth. 

8arah Kingdom, Ill. to Thomas 
DuttOR, of Loodon. 

Sopbia Kingdom. M. toMr. Bmnen, 
of Loodon, the diatingnished en
gineer, inventor of the block 
machine in the naval arsenal of 
Portsmouth, and projecter ofdle 
Tunnel under the Thames. 

Edward Sprye, havinr lived to the great 
age of oinety-three, died at Plymeuth at 
the residence of hil Ion, Dr. Edward Sprye. 
early in Febrn8ry, 1788, on the 16thofwhicb 
month he was interred in the bnrial plaee 
of hIs ancPltors at Maker. He was •• by his 
eldest 8urviving lOO, 

EowAIlo SPRYE, LL.D. kc. of Plymouth. 
b. io 1727, aad baptized at St. Gennana. 
.th February, o,f that yeftr. He WIUI a 
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man of emiDent sc1lolastic and scientific at
tainmeuts, a mf'mber of tbe BritisJI univer
sitie. of Oxford and Cambridge, and Aber
deen, Dublin, Leyden, and others on the 
continent; at the last named of whicb he 
studied. He was aJso a member oftbe colleges 
of pbysicians of London and Edinburgh, 
M.A. candidate for diYinity, doctor of phi
losopby, oll.ws, and of medicine, bachelor 
of music, kc. Dr. Sprye wrote, among 
otber things, a dissertation on Small-pox 
and inoculation, pnbliabed in quarto at Ley
den, 1768; and Rveral papers in tbe Pbilo
sophical Transactious, from the years 1756, 
to 17m; be tl. at his residence, the Old Ab
bey, Plymouth, in Sept. 1796, aged sixty
eight, and was buried in the family burial 
ground at Mak.er, 3rd October: a portrait of 
him, t'ngraved by Jehner, in 1785, is from 
an elaborate painting representing bim in 
his study in doctor's robes, surrounded with 
pbilosopbical apparatus, and inteDt upon 
botanical 8tudies; bnt never bave any been 
published, and only few copies distributed 
to relatives and friends, it bas become with 
those of bis fatber and nephew 'fft'ry scarce. 
Dying unmarried, be was,. by his only sur
Yiving brother, 

JOHN SPRYE, of Stoke Damarell, 6. in 
173.1. who m. at "olberton, in Devon, Mar
garet. daughter ofWilliam Brooking, gent. 
of Pumpbleet, in tbat parish, by wbom. 
who was 6. in 1739, d. at Plymoutb, 1 lth 
February, 1803, and was buried at Maker, 
on the 16th, be bad issue, (that survived 
youth), one son and one daugbter, 

I. JOHN, bis beir. 
I. Jane, m. tbere to Reuben Rendle, 

genL of Plymoutb, by wbom, who tl. 
at Plymouth, and was there buried in 
1836, IIbe bas issue tbree sons, 

1. Reuben-8prye Rendle, of Jesus 
College, Cambridge, B.A. in 
holy orders, of Buck.1and Mo
naoborum, in Devon. 

2. Edmond Rendle, M.D. of Ply
moutb, m. and has issue. 

3. John-William Rendle, of Ply
mouth, merchant, m. and llas 
one 80n, and a daughter, 

William Rendle. 
Louisa Rendle. 

John Sprye tl. at Plymouth,3rd September, 
1799, aged sixty.nine, was buried at Maker 
on the 9tb, I. by his only 8univing 80n, 

JOHN SPRYE, of Christ Church, Oxford, 
in holy order8, vicar of U gborough, in the 
80uth of Devon, 6. at Stokf! DamareJl, 29th 
May, 1764, baptized there the following 
montb, who M. 13th January, 1788. Anll, 
Cannon, of Saltash, in the couuty of Com
of Sampson Crappe, esq. of Trevollard 
Honae, in the pariah of St. Stephens, in tbat 
eOllllty, by whom, who was· born 13th Oc-

tober, 1761, Ill' I,as surviving iSlue, two SODS 

and two daughters, 
I. FREDERICK, a captain in the royal 

marine force, formf'rly of the R. ll. 
artille,}" 6. at tbe parsonage Lan
dalph, ID Cornwall. 

11. Ricbard-Samuel, a captain in tbe 
army of India, Madras presidency, 
6. at tbe parsonage Crediton, ill De
von, m. at Harburton, in Devon, 
Henrietta-Digby, eldellt surviving 
daughter of tbe Rev. Jobn-Digby 
Fowell, of Black Hall, in Devon, 
rector of Torbrian, ill tbat county. 
heir male of tbe ancient family of 
Fowell, of Fowellscomb, in Devon 
Baronets, (see BURKE'S Eztirlct Ba
rOMttlge,) and by her bas luniving 
issue, t\Vo 10111' and four daughters, 

1. Reynell- Richard - Hele-Fowell 
Sprye, 6. at SL Thomas'8 Mount 
Madras. 

2. Courtenay-William-Hele-Fow
ell Sprye, 6. at Madras. 

1. Henrietta - Anne - Hele- Fowell 
8prye, 6. at sea, off the Cape de 
Verd Islands. 

2. Isabella - Mary - Bele - Fowell 
Sprye, 6. at Prince ofWalea'. la. 
land, Straits of Malacca. 

3. Frances - Belen - Bele - Fowell 
8prye,6. at ViZl\iapatam, north
ern division of the Madras pre
sidency. 

4. Sarah - Emitv - Bele - FoweU 
Sprye, 6. in ·Upper Berkeley 
street, London .. 

Captain Sprye has for many years 
devoted considerable time to tl18 
collection of the histories and ge
nealogies of the parliamentary fa
milies of bis native county, De
von, during the period of the civil 
war and commonwealth. Tbese col
lections are very extenlive and com
plete, abounding witb local and par
liamentary history of tbe period, 
hitberto unpublished, of a most in
teresting nature to the county. 

I. Anne, born at the parsonage, Cre
diton. 

11. Mary-Emily, 6. at the parsonage, 
Crediton, M. at Ugborougb, to the 
Rev. William - Baker Beare, of 
Emannel College, Cambridge, M.A. 
in holy orders, vicar of Morebatb, in 
Devon, and perpetual curate of Up
ton, in Somerset, Becond son (by his 
first wife, Anne, eldest daughter of 
the Rev. T. E. Clark.e, of Trimlitt 
Bouse, in the-; county of Somerset,) 
of :Montague-Baker Beare, esq. of 
Morebath HOOBe, in Devon. 
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FERRAND, OF ST. ,IVES. 

FERRAND, SARAH, of St. Ives, in the county of York, m. Currer Fothergill Bus
feild, eaq. of Cottingley Bridge, B.A. of St. Peter's College, 
Cambridge, youngeat BOn of Johnaoa Atk.iaaon Buafeild, eeq. 
of Myrtle Grove, (lee p. 702,) and by him, who died 30th 
June, 1832, aged fifty-five, haa had illlRle, 

WILLlAM BUSFEILD, of Myrtle Groye, in the commission 
of the peace for Y orkBhire, m. Sarall, daughter of 
J. Priestley, esq. captain in the army, and by her, who 
died in 1832, had issue, 

William. 
Sarah-Harriette. 

Walker Buafeild. 
Cnner Bosfeild. 
Joho80n-Atkin80n Busfeild, of Bradford, who Ill. Mary

Elizabeth. daughter of Jobn Priestley, esq. 
Benjamin-Fenand Busfeild. 
Jane-Ferrand Buafeild. d. um. in 1824. 
Sarab-Dale Busfeild, d. onm: in 1826. 
Katharine-Maria Buafeild. Ill. to Charles Priestley, esq. 
Elizabeth-OctaYia Busfeild-Ferrand. 
Caroline Busfeild-Ferrand. 
Emily-Lucinda SUBfeild-Ferrand. 

This lady, at\er the decease of her husband, Mr. Buafeild, aaaumed by lign manual, 
in 1837, her paternal name and arms of FElI,RAND only, in compliance with the testa
mentary injunction of her relatiYe, Benjamin Ferrand, eaq. on eucceeding (by the 
death of her brother, the late Edward Ferrand, esq. without male iaaue,) to the wIu
able eetatee of St. Ivea, Harden Grange, Cottingley Houae, Rysbworth Hall, &le. 
Her three unmarried daughtere took, at the IIUIUI time, the name of Ferrand, in addi
tion to that of Busfeild. 

The family of Ferrant or Ferrand, of 
Norman extraction, appeare to haye come 
into England under the protection of the 
ancient Earl of Albermarle. and beld for 
many centuries the important office of war
den of Sk.ipton Castle. The representative 
of the senior branch in the 17th century, 
EDMuND FERRAND, esq. of Carlton, married 
Mary, daughter of Tbomas Wentworth, esq. 
bencber of Gray's Inn, and had two sons, 
Thomas, killed at tbe battle of Preston, 
fighting for King CHARLES, and Edmond, 
wbo in conjunction with his father, sold the 
estate of Carlton in 1661, to Thom .. Par
kinson. 

Oftbe Skipton family, was 
RICHARD FERRAND,citizen of London, who 

lies interred in the minster of Beyerley. 
with tbis epitaph on a brau plate in the 
Dllye: 

All you tbat read tbia writiDg Ipparent 
Give thanks to God Cor Richard Ferrmt, 
W bicbe in hi. Ifle 1I'JOugbt faythfully, 
And dyed also nght Cbryatym1y. 
Hee bed 1t Cbyldren withe JOUle bis wife 
Which are 7 80Dne& and daugbt.erl &"e. 
Of London, he was 88 will appeare, 
A free Citizen and drapere. 
Of Robert Fernlllt, he was the Sonne. 
Which at Skypton iD Cnn·eage did WOIIDe. 
Hy. body ia buried uDder tbia S~. 
!ly. Sou1e to reat with God ye pe. 
The yen of Cbriate .either Ieue IIOr more, 
A thou8&Ild fy"e bl1Jldred and three Score 
And also in the montbe of May 
Hee dyed tbe &ve and twentyeths day. 

CHRIITOPHBR FERR"tfD, 0( BUlgIer, iD 
the county of York, deacended from Richard 
Ferrand, the citizen of Loadon, wu father 
of 

RlCH"RD FIRRAHD, of BiD,I.)" whe died 
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about tbe year 1643, leaving by Margaret, 
his wife, daughter of Henry AtkinlOn, of 
Bolton, in Boland, Yorkshire, 

I. GEOROE, of Bingley, bapt. there 5th 
January, 1677, father of 

THOIIAS, of Bingley, 1I.26th Marcb, 
1626, wbose will bean date 9th 
Marcb, 1662. By Elizabetb, his 
wife, he had two sonl, Stepben 
and Joshua. The elder, 

STEPHEN FERJUND, of Bing
ley, •. ISthFebrnary,l672, 
Mary, daagbter of Hotings, 
of AlIerton, and by bel', 
wbo wedded, lecondly, 
Abraham .!Iinnl, of Rysh
worth, be left at his decease 
in 1684, an only child. 

THOMAS FER RAND, M.A. of 
Trinity College, Cambridge, 
and vicar of Bingley, bapt. 
there 9th June, 1680, who 
•• 2nd June, 1705, Martha, 
daughter of John Dobson, 
gent. of the Vicarage, and 
dying in 1740, left issue, 

JOHN, M.A. vicar of Mea
lingham, in Lincoln
Ihire, bapt. at Bingley, 
6tb November,1706, m. 
Mary, daughter and co
beir of Thomas Hatcb
ett,ofEdwinstow,Notts, 
and died in 1759, leav
ing a Ion, GERRARD
THOMAS, of Southwell, 
wbo d. unm. 10th July, 
1779, aged twenty-se
ven. 

Thomas, fellow of Trinity 
College, Cambridge, 
bapt. at Bingley, 2lat 
December, 1719, died 
unm.1741. 

Benjamin, lieut. R.N. 
bapt. 30th November, 
1713, killed at Porta 
Cavello, unm. 

Stephen, ofBlytbe, N otts, 
bapt. 6th March, 1717, 
d. unm.6tb Maroh, 1788. 

Mary, died young. 
Sarah, bapt. at BingIey, 

15th AUgult, 1720, •• 
to Jobn Siddal, gent. 
of Bingley. 

Anne, Ill. 1740, to the Rev. 
Joshua Waddington, 
M.A. vicar of Harworth 
andWalkingbam,N otts. 

11. EDIIUND, of Bingley, bapt. 6tb Au
gust, 1692, m. 14tb Augult, 1620, 
I_bel Wood. 

Ill. RoBERT, of whom presently. 
IV. 8tepbeo, of Harden, bapt.8thJune, 

1600, Ill. 20th December, 1620, Mary 
Walte1'l. 

J. Aguel, bapt. Dtll Marcb, 1679, m. to 
John Bean, of Gilltead, Yorksbire. 

11. Mary, bapt. 23rd March, 1681, fII. 
to Samuel HoIride, of Bingley. 

Ill. Alice, bapt. 24th February, 1586, 
m. to W illiam W iley, citizen and lur
geon of London. 

IV. Anne, bapt. 6th January, 1594, m. 
to William Crawabaw, of Wilsden, 
Yorkshire. 

The tbird Ion, 
KoBEaT FERRAND, esq.-of Harden Grange, 

in tbe county of York, bapt. at Bingley, 6th 
November, 1597, entered his pedigree and 
arml at tbe visitation of 1665. He m. 
Anne, daulShter of Thomas Newton, esq. of 
Daventry,ln Northamptonshire, and by her, 
who died in 1667, had iuue, 

I. BI!NJAIIIN, hil heir. 
I. Dorotby, m. to Ambrose Metcalfe, 

a mercbant of Hull • 
11. Anne, fII. first to Robert Milner, 

esq. of Pudsey, in Yorksbire, and 
lecondly to Samuel Jenkinson, eSll' 
of Horbury, near Wakefield. 

Robert Ferrand died in 1674, and was I. bv 
his Ion, • 

BENJAIIIN FERRAND, esq. of Harding 
Beck, aged forty-one in 1665, who m. at 
Dingley, 18th December, 1646, Martha, 
daugbter of Edward Brokellbllnk, esq. of 
Wilesden, and by bel', who died in 1699, 
bad iSllue, 

•• ROBERT, bill heir of Harden Grange, 
bapt. at Bingley, 9th December, 
1647, a magistrate and deputy lieut. 
for Yorkshire, m. fil'llt, Barbara, 
daughter of Richard Bradgate, esq. 
of UlIestborp, in Leicestel'llhire, and 
llecondly, in 1686, Anne, daugbter of 
Hugb Currer, eaq. of Kildwick, and 
widow of William Busfeild, esq. of 
Leeds. By tlte latter, who died in 
1712, he had one son, Robert, of 
Harden Grange, who d. unrn. in 1742; 
and by tlte former, who was buried at 
Bingley, 4th April, 1686, he left at 
bis decealle in 1711, two 80ns and 
two daughtel'll, namely, 

1, BENJAMIN, of St. Ives, in tbe 
parisb of Bingley, 1I.9th Septem
ber, 1676, capt. West Riding 
militia, m. fil'llt in 1707, Ann, 
daughter of Hen~ Currer, esq. 
of Kildwick, which lady died 
i8suelells in 1727, and secondly 
in 1728, Sarah, daugbter and 
eo-heir of Thomas Dobllon, esq. 
of tlte Vicarage, near Bingley. 
By tlte latter, who wedded se
condly, Gregory Rhodes, of Ri
POD, he left Rt hill decease in 
1731, one 1100, 
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BENJAMIN, of St. Ives, lord of 11100, nq. of of York, 
tbe manors of Cottiugley, . and by her, wbo issue, 
Oakwortb,&c. in Yorksbire, RICHARDSON, of Harden a magistrate 
major of Sir George Seville's for thf' Welt Riding, bap'- at Bingley. 
hattalion of militia for the 21st April, 1692,111. tbe 24th May, 
West Riding, one of the de- 1721t, Mary, daughter of William 
puly lieutenants and ajustice BUlfeild. esq. of RYlhworth, aad died 
of the peace. He died uum. iD 1746, leaving two lurviving daugh-
20th October, 1803, aged ters, 
seventy-five. JANII. ,.. to Robert StaDsfield, esq. 

2. Bradgate, in holy orders, vicar of Elholt, and d. I. p. in 1772. 
of Bradford, bapt. at Bingley, MARY. Ill. first, iD 1766, to Henry 
8th May, 1682, d. unm. Currer, esq. of Kildwick, aDd 

I. MarY.1II. to Thomas Roebuck, secondly to Peter, son of RaIph 
ellq. of near Wakefield. .Hell, esq. of Think, but died 

2. Anne;m. to Cockroft, esq. without illllDe in 1771. 
of Bradford. JOHN, of whom preeeatly. 

11. EDWARD, of whom presently. Jane, d. unm. 
Ill. David, major in the army, d. I. p. Edward Ferrand died in 1742, and was bo-

in 1699. ried at Bingley, 17th Dec. His younger 
IV. Samuel, in holy orders. rector of SOD, 

Todwick and vicar of Rotherham, JOHN FERRAND, esq. Stock.ton, bapt. at 
bapt. at Bingley, 24tb February, Bingley 29th April, 1697, M, Mafia Hew-
1664, m. first, in 1687, "tiBS Anne dick, daughter of eminent merchant of 
Marsh, and secondly. Miss Dobson, Rotterdam, and by her, who died 1st July, 
but bad iyue only by the former. 1744, left at his decease in 1729, a son and 
viz. six 80nl, heir, 

). Benjamin, in holy orders, died RICHARDSON FERRAND, esq. of Stockton, 
without surviving Issue. bapt. there 22nd November, 1723, wbo •. 

2. Pbilip, ) who botb d. in 011" lea 14th February, 1745, Anne, eldellt daughter 
3. James, ~ service I.p. of tbe Rev. George Walker, of Stockton, 
4. Robert, died young. and by that lady, who died in 1771, had 
6. Edward, of London, wllo 111. illllue, 

Anne Freeman, of Bristol, and I JOHN, his heir, 
died 211t January, 1769, leaving George. 
two daughters. Anna, 111. to Ed- Richardson, mayor of Stock ton. 
ward Astley, esq. ofCarey Street, Esther m. to Belljamin Lumley esq. 
Linco~u'lI Inn, and Elizabeth, of Stock-ton, banker. ' 
unm. III 1774. Anne-Maria to Ray esq. of 

6. Fytch-WiIliam, of St. James, Stock ton ' , 
Clerkenwell,Middlesex,m.Han- Richardson • died 2nd J700, 
nah-Maria, daughter of Edward and 6 by lIOn 
Wallis, esq. o~ Prettlewell, in JOHN FERRAND, e~. of Barnard Castle, 
E88ex, and Widow of James in the county of Durham, who m. atCheckley, 
H~dllon, esq. by wh.om who,.. in Staft'ordshire, iD 1772, Sarab, daugbter of 
t~lrdly, Robert AUstin, he Iell at Edward Dale, esq. of Stockton, collector of 
Ius deceaee,.ll1t Nov~mb.er, 1769, the customs and had iyue, 
an only cblld .BenJamln, aged EDWARD, his beir. 
about fourteen ID 1774. Walker, of Harden Grange. magistrate 

I. Anne. bap'- 18th 2nd and deputy lieutenant for the West 
May. 1671. t:o Tho~a8 . esq. of Riding of Yorkshire, and M.P. for 
Great PenthID, Lelcestersblre. Tralee, m. first, KatbariDe-Maria, 

11. Lydia, bapt. 8th March, 1~, m. ooly daughter and heir General 
to Thomas WboUey, gent. Wmter- William Twiy col. commaadant of 
bourne. . the royal engi~eers, and eecondly, 

Ill. Mary, bapt. 26th Jalluary, 1658, Margaret daoghter of Joha Moy 
rN. Richard Pindar, esq. of Kendall, esq. of Otterspool, banker, but died 
barrister-at-Iaw. •. p. 20th September, 1tj36. 

Benjamin Ferrand died in 1699, and. was Jane, b. in September, 1776, M. to t,he 
buried at Bingley, 14th February. H,slle- Rev. C. B. Cbarle"ood, of Oakhtll, 
cond !Ion in StatFordshire, and died iD 1793, 
EDWA~D FER RAND, esq. of Harden Beck, baYing had a lIOn, 

bapt. at Binglt'y, 29th M~J:' 1666" mllr- Charle"ood, "lto died unm. -red 
riI'd Jane, dallghter of Wllham Rlcllard- twealy-oue, and Smh Charle .. ood, 
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wife of Charles Martin, eaq. grandson 
of the third Duke of Athol. 

BARAH, (widow of Currer Fothorgill 
Buafeild, eaq.) the preaent Mra. FIlR
RAND, of Harden Grange aud St. 
Ives. 

Anne-Catherine, 1ft. firat, Edward Sur
tees, eaq. of Seatonbum, in Northum
berland, and secondly, George T. 
B. Monkland.eaq. ofDonhead Lodge, 
captain in tbe army, only aon of 
George Monkland, eaq. of Bath. 
By the former she hu one IWn, 

WILLlAII-EDWARD BVRTEES, eaq. 
M.A. barrister-at-law. 

Mr. Ferrand died 7th February, 1790, and 
waa buried at Sedgefield, in the county of 
Durham. Hia eldest aon, 

EDWARD FI!RRAND, eaq. <of Bt. Ivea, b. at 
Darnard Cutle, inherited the estatea of the 
senior branch of the family, aud waa a ma
giatrate and deputy lieutenant for the Weat 
Riding of York"hire and for the county of 
Lancaater. He 1ft. Franeia. youngeatdaugh
ler and co-heir of W. Holden, eaq. of Bail
don, and had an only daughter, 

FRANCES. 
Mr. Ferrand died 211t March, 1837, aged 
fifty-nine, and wu buried at Dingley. His 
estatea devolved on hiB suter, Sarah, the 
preaent Mra. FERRAND, of St. Ivea. 

ArJIN'-Arg. on a chief gu. two crol8es 
patonce vairy. 

Eltlltl'l-ln YorkBhire. 
S~"t-St. Ives. 

BUSFEILD, OF UPWOOD, 
BUSFEILD,WILLIAM,~. of Upwood , in the county ofY ork, m. 13th May, 1800, 

Caroline, eldest daughter of Capt. Charlea Wood, R.N. of Bowling ltall, and aister of 
Sir Francia Wood, bart. Mr. Buafeild, who is a magistrate and deputy lieutenant of the 
West Riding of Y orklhire, wu returned to parliament by the borougb of Bradford in 
1837. 

'l.fnragr. 

WILLIA .. BU5F1!ILD, of Leeds, mercbant, 
(son oflamea Busfeild, who died in JRDuary, 
1613, by Helen his wife, who died the same 
day) 1ft. 7th September, 1611, Elizabeth. 
eldeat aister of Thoml18 Metealf, aldermau of 
Leeds, and had issue, 

Jamea, b. 19th August, 1612, died 24tll 
January, 1636. 

WILLIAII, of whom presently. 
Elizabeth, b. in 1613, ",,6th Jnne, 1631, 

John LovelaDd, a Spanish mercbant. 
Joe, bapt. 7th Sept. 1616, married to 

Sir William Lowtber kot. of Swil
lington, and had issue, 

lAbel, boru iD laD. 1621, lit. lint Rich
ard Newby, of Leeds, mercbant, and 

~ sccondly Thornu Pulleine, esq. also 
of Leeds. By tbe former sbe bad, 
with one BOD, Capt. Richard Newby, 
who died unmarried, a daugbter laa-

bella, wife of WiIliam Rook!!s, eaq. 
mayor of Leeds; and by the latter, 
wbo died in Sept. 1706, a son, Thomas 
Pulieine, esq. high aberitr of York
shire in 1696. 

The son and succellor. 
WILLIA .. BVSF2ILD, esq. of Leeds, bapt. 

8th May, 1636, who served the office of mayor 
of that town in 1673, purcbased a capital mes
suage and lands at Ryshwortb, in the parish 
of Dingley, Yorkshire. He 1ft. firat, Miss 
Frank, by whom he had no issue; and 
aecondly, 12th January, 1670, Ann, danghter 
ofHugh Currer, esq. of Kildwick, by wbom, 
who wedded sccondly, Robert Ferrand, esq. 
of Harden Grange, be left at biB decease in 
1676, a son and successor, 

WILLlAII DVSFEII.D, esq. of Rrllhworth, 
and of Gray'a Inn, London, a magIstrate for 
the Weet Riding of Yorkshire, who ".. 
Elizabeth, dau. of Abrabam Fothergill, esq. 
of London, descended from the Fortbergills 
of Burgbill neaf Richmond, and by ber, who 
died iD April, 1726. had issue, 

WILLIAM, his heir. 
Thomu, d. 4th November; 1772. 
Fortbergill, of Manchester, d. in 1764. 
Charles, a merchant at Li.bon, d. 13th 

July, 1736, aged 27. 
AnD, wt. 3rd Sept. 1723, Robert StanB

field, eaq. of Bradford, and was mo
ther of AnDe StaDsfield, the wife of 
Wm. Rookes,eaq. of Esholt, and mo
tllt'r of Anna M~ria Rookes, ,who 
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wedded Joshua Cromptoo, esq. (See 
vo!. iii. p. 62). 

Mary. m. 24th May, 1728, to RiebardaoD 
Ferrand, esq. of Harden, and died in 
February, 1764. 

Mr. Busfeild died 26th March, 1730,and WaB 
•. by his son, 

WILLIAM BUaFEILD, esq. of RYlhworth 
Hall, who espoused Miss Mary WilkinBOn, 
and by her, who m. secondly Edward Ken
yon, f)sq. mayor of Leeds, and died in March, 
1796, left at his decease, 6th Nov. 1748, an 
only daughter and heir, 

ELIZABETH BUSHILD, b. IstJan. 1747, who 
,.. 7tb Jan. 1765, Johnson Atk.inBon,· M.D. 
of Leeds, and afterwards of Ryshworth and 
Myrtle Grove near Bingley, many yean an 
active magistrate and deputy lieutenant for 
the West Riding ofYork.shire, who assumed, 
upon the demise of his wife's uncle, Thomas 
Busfeild, esq. the surname and arms of Bus
FEILD. The issue of the marriage were 
three sons and a daugbtpr, namely, 

I WILLlAM, the present WIU.IAII Bus
FEILD esq. of Up wood, M.P. 

11. Johnson-Atkiuson, D.D. b.3rdJuly, 
1776, m. in 1798, Mary Susannah, 
3rd dau. of Joseph PriestIey, esq. of 
White Windows, and secondly, Char
lotte. daughter of - Irving, esq. Bv 
the former he bad issue, • 

William, h. 21st Feb. 1802, In. 21 st 
Sept. 1830, Sarah, dau. of the 
Rev. Charles Frederic Bond, and 
has iuue, WilIiam, and Mary. 

Cbarles, h. 6th September, 1804. 
Jobn-Lea, h. in 1806, d. in 1810. 
Harcourt-N orris-Torriana, born 

6th December, 1811. 
Ill. Currer-Fothergill, of Cottingley 

. Bridge,b.23rdJanuary, 1771,m. 12th 

• He M. IIICOndly in 1800, S1IIIUIDah, reliet of 
John Dearden, eeq. of the Hollina. 

February, 1806, Sarab, tJeCODd daugh
ter of John Ferrand, esq. of Stoctou 
upon Teel, and silter of Ed ..... rd Fer
rand,eeq.ofSt.lves,andc.3OthJune, 
1832, having had issue, 

I. William, a magistrate for York
shire, m. Sarab, daughter of Cap
tain Priestley, and by her, who 
died 3rd Dec. 18.12, bad .. on and 
daughter, WillialD, aDd Sarab
Harriette. 

2. Walker. 
3. Currer. 
4. Jobnson-AtkinBOn, m. in Nov. 

1832, Mary, dau. of Capt. Priest-
161, and has iuue. 

6. Benjamin-Ferrand. 
J. Jane-Ferrand, d. 17th Jllarcb, 

1824. 
2. Sarah·Dale, died 9th July, 1826. 
3. Katharine, fR. 24th Sept. 1831, 

to Charles, son of Capt. Priest
ley. 

4. Elizabeth-Octavia. 
6. Mary-Anne, d. 24th Oct. 1817. 
6. Caroline. 
7. Emily-Laeinda. 
8. Anne-Isabella, d. 22Dd Jau. 

1824. 
I. Jane,,.. 21th Oct. 1803, to Cbarlea 

J olles, esq. major in the 18th Huuan, 
and died 24th MU'Ch, 1818, leaving 
surviving issue. 

Cbarles-Wiltiam hnes. 
Jane Jones. 
Elizabeth Jones. 
lsabeIla Jones. 
Caroline Jones. 

The heiress of Busfeild died 5th Nov. 1198. 

AnJll-Sa. a chev. between three Beors
de-lis or. 

~.tate#--In Yorkshire. 
Se/JI-U pwood, Yorkshire. 

BURNABY, OF BAGGRAVE HALL. 

BURNABY, EDWYN, esq. of Baggrave Hall, in the county of Leicester, h. 29th 

~ 
September, 1799, m. 28th August, 1829, Anne-Caroline, 
daughter of Thomas Salisbury, eaq. second son ofThomu 
Salisbury, esq. of Marahfield House, in the county olYork, 
by Mary, his wife, daughter of Thomu Lia&er, eaq. aad bu 

~ 
issue, 

EDWYN-SHERIURD. 
Caroline-Louisa. 
Cecilia-Florence. 

Mr. Bamaby, who sueeeeded his father lat October, 1825, 
is a gentleman of her majesty's most honourable privy 
ehamber, deputy-lieutenant and magistrate for the county 
of Leieester, and late captain in the 3rd, or Prince ofWalu'l 
dragoon guards. 
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'I.inragr. 
The period of the Camily of de Bernabi, 

or de Bumeby, settling in Leicestershire, 
may be traced from various records in the 
p08lleaaion oC the family to an early periQd 
after the Conquest. Robert de Bernaby 
founded at Bradley, in the county of Lei
cester, a small priory of the order of St. 
Austin, in the reign of King JOHN, in 1199, 
of which Euatace de Bllrnaby, lord oCWat
ford, tl. seized in 1466. In 1260, 

JOHN DE BURNABY held land at Med
boune, and Holt, in Leicestershire, and his 
name appears as juror in inquisitions held at 
Evington, in 1260, and at B~ve in 1276, 
(vide NICHOL'S Leie.Il1tr,ltirl). He M. in 
1277, Sarab, daughter and co-heir of Eu
atace Arden, ofWatCord, in Northampton
shire, and bad a son, 

EUSTACE DE BURNABY, ofWatrord, who 
11'81 high sberitfforthe county of Northamp
ton, in9 EDWARD 11. and2EDwARD Ill., and 
represented that county in the parliament 
held at York in 1327. He did service of the 
moiety of one knigbt's fee performed by 
" one serviens with one barded horse in" 
EDWARD 11. and 11'81 appointed commis
sioner 26th Harch, 1316, in 9 EDWARD 11. 
to raise foot soldiers in the county oC N orth
ampton, and on the 22nd December, 1324, 
to raise and marcb certain detacbment oC 
haberlers and arcbers from the county of 
Nortbampton." (vide P"rlicflldtuy Writ" 
vol. ii.) By his wife, Maud, he had iuue, 
and was ,. by bis eldest son, 

NICHOLAS DE BURNABY, lord oCWatrord, 
wbo repreaented the county of N orthamp
toll in three succeaaive parliaments held at 
Westminster in the reign of EDWARD Ill., 
and 11'81 aaaeaaed at Ullisthorpe, * in the 
county of Leicester, of a tbird part of a 
knight's Cee for knighting Edward of Wood
stock, the king's eldest SOD, in 1346. His 
son and beir, 

EUSTACE DE BURNABY, dying without 
issue, 11'81'. hy bis brotber, 

GEORGE DE BURNABY, ofWatford, who 
•• Mary, widow of Sir John Wytherall, by 
whom he had a son and sUCOllBlOr, 

EUSTACE DE BURNABY, living in 1429, 
sberiff for the county of Northampton ill 
1448, who tl. in 1464, and was I. by 

THOMAS DE BURNABY, ofWatford, who 
M. Elizabeth, daughter and co-beir of G. 
Taylor, esq. and bad issne, 

I. RICHARD, bis heir.t 
11. WilIiam, incumbent ofPaaton. 
Ill. HUGH. 

The third IOn, 
HUGH DUaNABY, Crom whom the present 

brancb descends, d. at Manton, in North
amptonsbire, 28th July, 1691, leaving iuue 
by Jane, his wife, 

I. Edwarcl. 
11. William, baptized at Manton, 21st 

April, 1676. 
Ill. ROBERT. 

The youngest son, 
ROBERT BURNABY, baptized at Manton, 

16tb September, 16'77, d. at Gulton, 18th 
May, 1643, leaving issne, 

I. FRANCIS, 6. at Gulton, 13th October, 
1619. 

11. HUGH. 
The younger son, 

THE REV. HUGH BURNABY, 6. at Gulton, 
30th January, 1620, 11'81 fellow of St. John's 
College, Cambridge, and patron aud rector 
of Asfordby, in the county of Leicester. He 
m. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Thomaa Bur
ton, of Stockenton, in the county of Leices
ter, by Pbilippa, his wife, daughter of Sir 
Edward Cobham, knt. and by bel', who died 
29th July, 1699, had iS8ue, 

I. HUGH, of Asfordby, M, Elizabeth, 
dangbter ofG. Yeoman ton, esq. and 
had iaaue, a daugbter. He d. 28th Au
gnlt,1742. 

11. Benjamin, in boly orden, rector of 
Stainby and Whitwell, d. uom. 

Ill. ANDREW, in boly orden, of wbom 
presently. 

I v. Robert, of Brampton, in the county 
of Huntingdon, who dying without 
juue, left his estate to his nephew 
Andrew, ofwbom bereafter. 

The third son, 
Tbe REV. ANDREW BURNABY, •• to the 

• The __ of de Buma~. atillappeer in the I. SUUDDah. M. to John Eyton. uq.lIDdd.in 
church of Claybroke. to which pariah Ulisthorpe 1631, 
belODgII. The Ion, 

t RresARD DB BVRJlABT. of Watford, Mo lirst. SIR RIClURD BVRIURY. W .. the I .. t of the 
S_. daughter of H. Dyxwell,uq.1IDd 88COIIdly. Watford line. IIDd M. El_bath. daughter of John 
ADD" daughter IIDd co-heir of Nicho.... Lord Reade. uq. of Cotti.broke. by whom be had two 
WoodbuD. by Eliaabeth. daughter of Lord Parr. daughters. SUIIUI. M. to G. Bathur8t, esq. of Ho
of Horton. He,... succeeded by biB eldest BOO, thorJ;l. IIDd Emabath, M. to Sir J. LughmD. of 

TIIOMAI BVRlfABY. who M. Elizabeth Sapcote. Cottiebrook. Sir Richard BUl'llaby aoldbiB pro-
IIDd bad iaIue. I )IUty at Watford, to Sir G. Clerk. iD the meD of 

r. SrR RICHARD. hi. heir. CSAIILU I. 
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eltate. and living of Asfordby, on tbe death 
of hil father, 20th January, 1699, and m. 
Anne, widow of Maurice Camm, eaq. by 
whom he had a IOn, 

The REV. ANDREW BIlRNABY, 6. 29th 
lune, 1702, of Brampton Manor House, 
prebendary of Lincoln, .. icar of St. Marga
rets. Leicester, and rector of Alfordby, who 
fM. Hsnnab, daugbtl'r of George Beaumont. 
esq. of Danon, in the county of York, and 
bad illue, 

I. ANDRF.W, his heir. 
11. Robert, in holy orderll, prebendary 

of Lincoln, and vicar of St. Marga
rf'ta. m. Catberine, daugbter of T. 
Gee, t'sq. and had illue. 

Ill. Thomas-Beaumont. rector of As
fordby, fR. Catherine, daughter of 
WilIiam Abney, esq. of Mealham 
Field, in the county of Derby. 

I. Anna-Maria, m. Richard WaIter, 
eaq. of Staundsworth, in the county 
of Stalford. 

11. Hannah, d. unlll. 
The eldest IOn, 

ANDREW BlIRNABY, D.D. of Baggrave 
Hall, in tbe county of Leicl'stf'r, and of 
Brampton, in Huntingdonsbire, archdeacon 
of Leicester, and vicar ofGreenwicb. fR. 26th 
February, 1770, at St. George·s. Hanover 
Square, Anna, daughter and heir of John 
Edwyn, esq. of Baggrave Hall.IJigb sherift' 
of Leicestershire in 1750, and bad wue, 

I. EDWYN-ANDREW, his heir, 6. 9th 
May, 1771. 

11. Sherrard - Beaumont, D.C.L. of 
Brampton, in the county of Hunting
don. 

Ill. Jolm-Dick, of Evington, in the 
county of Leicelter, colonel of tbe 
lat regiment of grenadier guards. 
m. in December, 1798, Henry-Annl'. 
daughter of Sir Tbomas Fowke, and 
sister to Sir Frederick-G. Fowk.e, 
bart. of Lowesby Hall, in the county 
of Leicester. 

IV. George-Freeman, d. unm. 
I. Anna-Maria, m. John Atkinll, csq. of 

Halstead House, in the cOIlDty of 
Kent. 

The eldest Ion, 
EDWYN-ANDREw BVRNABY, eaq. of Bag

grave Hall, succeeded to the property at 
the deatb ofbis father, 9th March, 1812: he 
m.3Oth December, 1794, Mary, daughter 
and heir of tbe Re ... Wi11iam Browne, rec
tor and patron of Burrow, and grandauv;bter 
of Suftield Browne. of Leastborpe Hall, iD 
tbe county of Leicester, and had iasue, 

I. EDWVN, bis heir. 
11. WilIiam-Edwyn, barrister-at-law. 

who d. 23rd August, 1830. 
Ill. GUltavus-Andrew, in holy orders. 

m. lOtb November. 1833. Hamet. 
daugbter of Henry Villebois, eaq. of 
Marbam, in the county of Norfolk, 
and has iNue. 

I. Mary,m.8tbMay.1820,toJohnTyI
.tone Pares, eaq. second son of Tbo
mas Pares. eaq. of Hopwell, in the 
county of Derby, and has iuue. 

11. Selina. 
Ill. Georgiana. 
IV. Anna-Edwyn, m. 23rd May, 1829. to 

Matbew Knapp, eaq. of Little LiD
ford House. in the county of Buckl, 
and has issue. 

Mr. Bumaby, wbo was one of the gentle
men of tbe most honourable privy chamber. 
during the reignsofGEoRGE Ill. and GEORGI 
IV. and deputy-lieutenant and ma2istrate of 
tbe connty of Leicester, d. latOctober, 1826. 
and was interred in tbe family nult at 
Hungerton. He was I. by his son, the pre
sent EDWYN BURNAB", esq. 

A mu - Arg. two bars, a lion PassaDt 
gnardant in chief. go. 

Crr,,-A demi-man sa. in the dexter 
hand a branch of columbine ftowera ppr. 
round the neck a rope or, with the eDd 
banging down on the linister side. 

Motto-Pro rege. 
E,tGlel-Baggrave, Hungerton. Baraby, 

South Croxton, and Erington, in the county 
of Leicester. 

SHI-Baggrave Hall, Leicestershire. 

PYE-DOUGLAS, OF ROSEHALL. 

DOUGLAS-PYE, CHARLES, esq. of RosehalI, in the county of Lanark , a gene
ral in the army, m. first, Mary, daughter ofOliver Colt, esq. of Auldbame, by Helen, 
his wife, daughter of the seventh Lord Blantyre; and secondly, Catharine Douglas, 
of the Mains family, in Dumbartonshire. On tbis lady inheriting a property of the 
late DucbeB8 of Douglas, General Pye aBBumed the additional surname of DOUGLAS_ 
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CHARLES PU, eeq. of Wadley, iD Berk
shire, b. 21st February, 1720, (fourth son of 
Henry Pye, eeq. of Faringdon, in the same 
county, see vol. i. p. 352), le"ed u high 
sheriff of Berka in 1767. He rJI. in 1760, 
Anne, eldelt daughter of the Rev. Henry 
Main wiring, of the family of Whitmore iD 
Statrordshire, and had is.ue, 

CHARLES, the prellent General PYE
DOUGLAS. 

Fennetta, m. the Hon. Baron Robert 
Dimadale, of Hertford , and bad issue, 
Thomll8, and Charles. 

Sarah-Fr8nces, d. unm. at Bath. 
lsabella, m. to the Rev. G. William 

Blaythwayte, of the family of Blay
thwayte, of Dyrham, in Gloucellter
shire, and hu a numerous iuue. 

Anne, rJI. to John Phillipps, e~. of Ea
ton Bishop, in Herefordshire, and 
has iuue . 

. Selin8, l d. nnm. at Bllth. 
Tryphena, S 

The only BOn i. the prelent Geueral PY!
DOUGLAS. 

A,."._Erm. a bend foailly go. 
Orelt-A crou crollslet fitch4\e go. between 

two wings displayed, arg. 
Mott_In crnce glorier. 
E,t.'e_ln North Britain. 
Seat-Rosehall, Lanarkshire. 

PRYME,. OF CAMBRIDGE. 

PRYME, GEORGE, esq. of Cambridge, barrister-at-Iaw, succeeded his father in 
1784, m. in August, 1813, Jane, youngest daughter of Thomas Thackeray, esq. of 
Cambridge, and hu issue, 

CHARLES DE LA PRY .. E, b. 15th June, 1815. 
Alicia, m. in March, 1837, to William Joseph Bayne, M.D. of Bury St. Edmunds. 

Mr. Pryme, who received his education at Cambridge, where he was highly distin
guished, is at present professor of political economy in that university, and M.P. for 
the town in which he resides. 

'I.fntagr. 

The family of PRY .. E, or Dela Pryme, is 
of continental origin. One branch pos-

4. 

lIessed a cbateau and domain near Padu
bon, in Helse CasBel, ill the middle of the 
last century. The other, which WIIS the 
original, resided lIear Ypres, of which city 
several of them were chief magistrates. 
ALEXANDER, the first of whom anything is 
known, followed Philip of Alsace to the 
second Crusades: and acqaitted himself so 
well, that on his return he received a patent 
of gentility, and a grant of arms, nz. a 
poignardand croll8 quarterly; crest, a cross 
upon a wreath; motto, .. animose certavit." 
His descendants, however, paid le88 defe~ 
rence to the Papal authority and embraced 
the reformed religion. During the perse
cution which Cardinal Richelieu renewed 
against its adherents, and the desperate re
sistance of those who were besieged in Ro
chelle, 8eYeral families Sed to England, 

ZZ 
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and settled at Hatfield near Doncaater about 
the year 1628. Among them was 

CHARLES DELA PRYME, who left an es
tate in Flanders, wllich Jlis descendants in 
vain attempted to recover. He joined with 
Vermllyden, and other refugees, in draining 
Hatfield chase, under a grant from CHARLES 
I. The work WRB effective, but proved dis
advantageous to the adventurera.· He left 
two sons; of Abrabam, nothiug more is 
known, than tbat he died 23rd July, 1681, 
and was according to tbe account of his ne
phew " an honest, learned, pious, wile, and 
understanding man."t 

MATHIAS DE LA PRYM!, the other, was b. 
3bt August, 1646, and ".. in April, 1610, 
Sarah, daughter of Peter Smagge, .. a rich 
Frencbman, tbat with his whole family WRB 

forced from Paria hy peraecntion for bis 
faith, and WRB come to live also in these 
levels."t In 1680, he removed to Crewtms 
Hall, a large house huilt in the leyell by 
Mynheer van Halhenburg, one ofthe origi
nal drainers, where the family continued to 
relide, till they quiued that part of York
Ibire. He d. 29th July, 1694. From his 
epitaph in Hatfield Cburch, it might be sup
posed that he was born atYpres. The am
biguous expression may he accounted for 
by the natural attacbment wbich thele emi
grants long entertaint'd to the place of their 
origin, and the cherished idea of return. 
The Frencb language WRB presened amoug 
tbem, and divine service performed in it at 
tbe cbapel ofSantoft for two generatioos. 

ABRAHAIII DE LA PRYIIIE, the eldest son of 
Mathlas, was 6. 16th January, 1671. When 
only twelve years old, be began to write 
., Ep~~eris vi.." or a ~iary of my own life, 
contammg an account likewise, of the most 
obseT't'ahle and remarkahle things that I 
have taken notice of from my youth UD 
hitherto." He was admitted at St. Jobn's 
College, Cambridge, in 1690. In addition 
to the Ulual clauical and philosopbical 
stndies, be applied himself to natural his
tory, chemiatry, and mtJ.gic I 

The ardent curiosity and inexperience of 
young minds made them yield easily to the 
supentitious of the times: it lJeems to haye 
been then common among the more learned 
and courageoUl stndents; nor were even 
sneral of the fellows superior to these de
IU5iolls. Abraham, with lome of his .friends, 
made several attempts to hold intercourae 
with tbe world unknowo; and be expreues 
his mC?rtifica~on :' that notbing appeared, 
qlUlrllVl1 omnta '"lte p"acta." His mind, 
bowever, lOon hecame emancipated from 
every spec!es of superstitiol!; al!d on a fu
ture occaSIOn, (tbe Surry imposture), he 

• See Philosophical Transactions, vol. iv. p. 212. 
t Diary army OWD Lite, by the Rev. Abraham 

de Is Pljme, l\1S. 

took considerable painl to expoae the im
probability of preternatural appearances. 
In 1694, he took the degree ofB.A. and re
turned to Hatfield, but finding that learning 
was not much elteemed tbere, he went back. 
to Cambridge, and occupied himselfin com
posing a volume whicb he entitlel, " Curiosa 
de se, or private thoughts of one inquiaitint 
into the knowledge of nature and tbinga." 

In leDa, he took orden, and lettled auc
ceuively upon several curaciel in York
sbire and Lincolnsbire, " it being my fate," 
says be, .. to stay commonly no longer in 
one place tban till I bave gotten the antiqui
ties thereof, and tbe view of what 'MSS. I 
can meet with." In 1698 he went to York, 
to take priest's orders. The archhishop, Dr. 
Sharp, who had seen a table of contents of 
bis MS. history ofHatfield, expreaaed great 
approhation, with promises of patronage 
wbi('.b he never fnlfllled. Dr. Gale the ce
lebrated antiquary, then dean of that cathe
drat, also expressed a desire to become ac
quaintt'd with bim, an inteniew accordingly 
took place, and tbey continued ever after
wards in frequentcorrespondenceud strong 
friendsbip. Some of hiS papers which had 
found their way into the PbilO8Opbical Tran
sactions, induced Sir Hans Sloane to enter 
into a correspondence with him on luhjects 
of natural history, and to procure his elec
tion IS fellow of the Royal Society. In 
1701, he was presented by the Duke of De
vonsbire witb the living of Tborne, in the 
West Riding of Yorkshire ; but be did not 
loog enjoy it, a consumption, occasioned 
probably by intense study, put a period 
to bis usefullaboura, 13th June, 1704. He 
WRB never married. nor does it appear that 
hill pUTluits ever allowed bim leisure to be 
in love. His celebrity bas been inferior to 
bis deserts. Tbe publication of hil larger 
works, (wbich he perpetually deferred in 
hopes of rendering them more complete), 
bas never taken plaee. and bis acientiJic pa
pers in the Pbilosophical Transactions have 
been partly superaeded by recent discove
ries. His diary is written with considerahle 
naivet~. It contains besides bis antiquariu 
and topographical memoranda, much infor
mation on the state of the conntry; itabouDds 
with illustrations and anecdotes of the man
ners, politics, and history of the timea. HiI 
property devolved at bll death on bis only 
brother, 

PETER DE LA PR"ME, who M. in 1696, 
Frances, daughter of Franeis Wood, of the 
Levels. He d. 26th November, 1724, leav
two 8001, 

I. ABRAHAM, b. in 1700, d.6th October, 
1740. James, Ilia only son, 101d the 
estate of Hatfield, and went to live 
in the Isle orMan,andd.about17~. 
His 80n James returned to England, 
and resided in Ribblesdale, LanC8-
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Ihire, where he died about ten yean 
ago. 

Alice, daughter of aeorge Dinsdale, of 
Nappa Hall, in Winlleydale, Yorkshire, 
and d. in 1784, leaving an only child, the 
present GEORGE PR VilE, eaq. M.P. 

11. FRANCIS. 
The yonnger son, 

FRANCIS DE LA PRVME, 6. in 1701, resided 
at Ferriby, aeven miles west of Hull, andd. 
7th July, 1769. In compliance with the 
antipathy which then prevailed to eyery 
thing French, he dropped the "de la," and 
had his only son, Christopber, regiltered by 
tbe name of Pryme. This 

CHRISTOPHER PRVME, born in 1739, m. 

A~A poignant and Croll quarterly. 
Cre.t-A cross. 
Motto-Animose certavit. 
E.'ate_Chiefty at Woodwalton and 

Weston, in the county of Huntingdou. 
Re,idftl_Cambridge. 

MANLEY, OF MANLEY HALL AND BRAZIERS. 

MANLEY, JOHN-SHAWE, esq. of Manley Hall, in the county of StaB'ord, and 
of Bruien, in Oxfordshire, m. Catherine-Emelin, only daughter of the late Sir Wil
liam Clayton, hart. of Harleyford and Marden, and b81 five SOftS, 

I. JOHN-CLA VTON. 
11. Augutua-East. 
Ill. William-Campbell. 
IV. Robert-George. 
v. Henry-Fraucis. 

Mr. Manley succeeded his fatber, Admiral Manley, 14th October, 1837. 

'l.iIUSgr. 

This family, one of the most ancient of 
the landed gentry of England, is mentioned 
in .. Holinshed'lI Chronicles," as amonp.t 
the number of those who came oyer Wltb 
WILL"'. the Conqueror, and the name Is 
included in .. the Roll of Battle Abbey." 
Tbe records and pedigree commence in the 
1ear 1167, and have been continued without 
Interruptiou to tbe present time. The head 
of the family in the reign of HENRY 11. 
(1167), 

ROGER MANLEV, was seated at Manley, 
in Cheshire, where his delCendants con-

tinued to reside for many centoriel, and 
are often mentioned in the historiel of· that 
county, 81 having filled the office of sberiif' 
hi tbe reign of EDWARD Ill. and in many 
subsequent reigns. About the year 1620, 
the Manleyl removed from Cheshire to 
Erbistock, in Denbigbsbire, and relided 
there for about two hundred years, on a 
property which still belongs to the family; 
but the old hall, baving become dilapidated, 
is now converted into a farm hOIlle. 

In the reign of JAIIBS I. SIR RICHARD 
MANLEY, (wbo il mentioned in .. the Life of 
Lord C1arendon,") W8I controller of the 
bouaebold to HaNRY Prince of Wales, and 
a member of the hoard of green cloth. 

In tbe reign of CHARLES I. SIR FRANCIS 
MANLEY, of Erbiltoek, one of the judges of 
Wales, married a daugbter of Sir Gerard 
Eyton, of Eyton, and had one son, CORNE
LlUS MANLEY, who wu made constable of 
Harlelgb Castle by CHARL1!8 11. He left 
an only daughter, Rebecea, ..... ho ... the 
Rev. J. Laurence, but died without iuue. 
Sir Francia Manley had two brothers, Sir 
Ro~er Manley, a captain in CHARLES 11.'. 
regament of gnards, and governor of Lan
guard Fort, wbo died wiiliout illue, and 

JOHN MANLEY, esq. who was a major in 
Cromwell's army, afterwards M. P. for 
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Bridport, and postmaster-general in the 
reign of WILL". Ill. He married Mar
garet, daughter of Isaac Dorislaus, who 
was murdered at tbe Hague, wben be waa 
ambaaaador to the Statea of Holland from 
the parliament. By tbis lady be had two 
aona, of wbom the elder, JOHN, M.P. for 
Truro, tben for Bouiney, and aurveyor ge
neral to Quem ANN, died witbout isaue. 
The younger, 

Isuc MANL!!Y, eaq. poatmaster-general 
in Ireland, in tbe reign of WILLIA. Ill. fII. 
Mary, daughter of William Newland, esq. 
of N nraella, Herta, and had a aon and auc
ce8llOr, 

JOHN MANL!!Y, eaq. a commiuioner of 
Customs, in LondoD, who died 1743,leaving 
by Mary, his wife, aecond daughter ofWil
liam Sedgwicke, eaq. of London, one IOn, 

JOHN MANL!!Y, esq. barriater-at-law, and 
bencher oC the Middle Temple, who fII. 

Anne,daughter and co-heir of Thomas Ham
mond, esq. of London, and died iu lSOI, 
having had with two daughters, three aona, 

I. JOHN, captain in the 33rd regimeut, 
and during tbe first American war, 
on the ataff of Lord Cornwallis, from 
whom he received the public thanks 
on aeveral occasioDa for bia ~al1ant 
conduct. He fII. Catherine Lisle, of 
Moylca Court, Hanta, (a descendant 
of the unfortunate Lady Lisle, be
headed in JA.!!a lI.'a reign,) bnt died 
without iuue. 

11. Isuc G!!ORGE. 
J1J. Robert-Kendricit, an officer in the 

33rd regiment, during tbe American 
war, fII. Miu Catherine Soden, of the 
county of Sligo. 

Tbe second IOn, 
Isuc GEORGE MULE,., eaq. entered the 

royal navy in 1772, and aailed with Capt. 
Cook, during his first voyage round tbe 
world: he was a lieutenant OD board the 
Fairy, in Lord Rodney'a celebrated victory 
on tbe 12th April, 1786, and after paaaing 
tbrough the variona gradations, was pro
moted to tbe rank of Admiral of the Red in 
1837. Hefll. Francea, second daughter and 
co-beir- of Charles Pole, eaq. of the Rad
bourn family, in Derbyabire, and had one 
aon and one daughter, viz. 

JOHN-SUAW!!, bia heir. 
Ann-Francea-Pole, fII. to Artbur Sal

wey, esq. fourth IOn of T. R. Sal
wey, eaq. of the Lodge, Salop. 

Admiral Manley died 14tb October, 1837, 
and was ,. by his only aon, the preaent 
JOUN-SHAWE MANLEY, esq. of Manley Hall 
and Braziera. 

A"""-Ar~. a dexter hand couped and 
erect aa. within a bordure engr. of the last. 

Cr"t-Aman'aheadaffronteeppr.wreath
ed abont the templea arg. and aa. 

Motto-Manua haec inimica tyrannia. 
E,t.'el-In Staffordahire, O:d'ordahire, 

and Denbighabire. 
Stat,-Manley Hall, near Lichtield, and 

Braziers, near Henley. 

• The other daughterl ad co-heira of CaAB .... 
POLE, eeq. were MILUCENT, M. to Sir Charles Vm 
N otteD, bart. of W olverton Park, Hmts, (r.t.ber of 
the present Sir Peter Pole, hart.) ad Pall.lPPA, 
M. to WilIiam CunlliFe Sbawe, eeq. M. P. for 
Preston. (See voL i. p. 671). 

DONOVAN, OF BALLYMORE. 

DONOVAN, 

RICHARD, b. 17th October, 1819. 
Edward-Weatby, b. 6th September, 1821. 
Henry-George, b. 2nd February, 1826, bapt. at Cli~n. 

Glouceatershire, 3rd March following. 
Hobert, b. 6th April, 1829, baptized at Clifton, 17th 

April. aame year. 

Phoebe. 
Frances. 
Anne. 

Mr. Donovan inherited the estates on the death of his 
father, 9th January, 1816, and ""ad the office of high she
rift' of the county in 1819. 
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'1.fnengr. 

This is a branch from the O'Donovans of 
the county of Cork, (see voJ. iii. p. 398,) 
but when it ft-moved into the of 
Wexford is uncertain; traditionally, 
brothers, Murrogh and Cornelius, (bead of 
the family of Clonmore, and of which line 
Juliana Donovan, Countess of Anglesey, 
was descended,) came into Wexford from 
Cork, and the former marrying, as it is said, 
Jane, daughter and beiress of Colonel John 
Kiernan, the patentee under Cromwell of 
the estates of Femes, Ballymore, &c. be
came the head of the Ballymore and 
was father of 

RICKARD DONOVAN, esq. of Femes, &c .• 
the first certain ancestor of tbis line, who 
on the 13th August. 1696, on the marriage 
of his son, made a deed of lIettlement of the 
castle, town, and lands of Upper Fernes, 
together with many other town lands, to 
trustees to the use of his son Murrogh, and 
the heirs male of his lawfully to he 
beiirol:tell. and for want of lIuch illllue, to the 

of the body of the said Rickard 
Donovan, his father, lawfully to be be
gotten, failing, such remainder to the issue 
female of said Murrogh, and in failure of 
such remainder, to the heirs of said 
Murrogh for Donovan mar-
ried Julian Carew, and dying before 1701, 
was succeeded by his son, 

MURROGH DONOVAN, 
who m. first, 
by whom he bad illllue, 

RICHARD, his heir. 
Henry. 

He m. (settlement dated 23rd 
May, 1704,) Anna Carew, by whom 
(whose will was proved in Dublin, in 1713,) 
he had issue, two sons, Robert, being one 
of them, and tbree daughters, of whom 
Catharine, " •. the Rev. Hayden. Dying 
intestate in 1712, Mr. Donovan IIUC

ceeded by his eldest son, 
RICHARD DONOVAN, esq. of Ballymore, 

wbo in Trinity Term, 1731. sutTered com
mon recovery of tbe estates, aud thereby 
docked tbe several remainders, limited and 
created by the deed of 13th August, 1696, 
and shortly afterwards married Elizabeth, 

of Rogers, esq. and bad issue, 
his heir. 

Mary, d. unm. will proved 180.'>. 
Henrietta, d. unm. will proved 1796. 

Richard Donovan's will is dated 8th June, 
1767, and be d. 16th 1768, his will 

proved in Dublin year. was 
succeeded by bis only 80n, 

EDWARD DONOVAN, esq. of Ballymore, 
wbo IH. (the deed of lIeule-

ment made by his father on said marriage 
being dated 19th January, 1747,) Mary,-
daughter of John Broughtoll, of 
Maidstone, ill county of Kent, and had 
issue, 

RICHARD, his successor. 
Hobert, of Dublin d. unm. will proved 

1828. 
George, went to America, Millll 

Devereux, of Wexford, and had 
illllue. 

John, of Dublin, and also of Charles 
Street, Westminster, London, d. unm. 

• SAIIUI!L OOLE, esq. M.P. for Berwick, was-
governor of and !nd September, 1699, 

cotomissilon'61 of the revenue in 
By his first wife had issue, 

Mary, who m. John, fourth son of Christo
pher Broughton, esq. of Longdon, in the 
county of Staftord, and had 

Mary Broughton, who m. Do-
novan, esq. of Ballymore, 88 the 
text. 

Samuel Ogle m. secondly, in 1701, Ursula, only 
daD. of Sir Robert Markham, bart. of Sedgebrooke, 
Lincolnshire, George, who diad nnm. 
9th June, 17S6, widow of Altham, lirst Ba-
ron Althom, by whom he had issue, 

1. GEOROB, his heir. 
11. Robert, bapt. 19th May, 1706, captain in 

General Brown's regiment of horae. 
UI. Thomas, bapt. 4th Io'ebruary, 1'713. 
1. Metiors, d. unm. 

Samnel Ogle clied 10th March, 1718, and was 
succeeded by his eldest son, . 

GWROE OOLE, baptized 18th May, 1704, m. 
eldest daughter of Thomas Twysden, 

bart. Peckham, in Kent. He died Octo
ber, 1746, leaving by hi. wife, (who died 9th May, 
1749,) an only son, George, who at hia father's 
death, being then but !HIven years of was 
placed under the of 
Vim, I!sq. and coming of age a 
noble fortune. This 

GEOROE Oou:, esq. of Belle-vue, in the county 
of Wexford, born in and on tile !9th 
Uecllmber, 1769, was member for the 

He Will! also a governor of tile county, 
and 1784, appointed a member of the pri vy 
council. and register of deeds in Ireland. lie 
married Elizabeth, sister to Lorenzo Moore, esq. 
late colonel of the hIItlle-axe-guards, and .l\I.P. for 
the borough Dungannon, who died major
general, 18th March, 1837, at Uresden. !\tr. 
Ogie died 1814, without issue, and the present 
R.ichard Donovan, esq. of Ilallymore, W88 served 
his heir-at.law, 

Arm. borne by the Ogle family-Argent, fen 
between three CTelcenta gules. 

eral-An heraldic antelope'. hAd erued IIr. 
tufted, maned, IInd homed, gules. 
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will proved in Dublin Prerogative 
Court 1817. 

William, of Dublin, lieut. R.N. d. unm. 
wiD proved 1814. 

Edward, in holy orden, of Ballymore, 
in the county of Westmeath, d. unm. 
will proved in Prerogative, Dublin, 
1827. 

Mary, of Dublin, d. unm. will proved 
1824. 

Eliza, d. unm. February, 1831. 
Julia, m. Robert Veruer, eaq. of Dublin, 

and had illue. 
Lucy, married to Jamea Barker, eaq. oC 

Dublin. 
Caroline, unm. 

Edward Donovan's will was dated 15th 
March, 1773, and on the 26th April, aame 
year, was proved in Dublin. His widow's 
will was proved same place, 1794. He was 
succeeded by his Illdest son, 

RICHARD DONOVAN, esq. of &llymore, 
who haring attained his age of twenty-one 
years, on the 6th May, 1778, in the Easter 
Term of that year, suft'ered a common reco· 
very of the estates, and it was declared by 
aaid deed that the aaid recovery should en
ure to the u~ of the said Richard Donovan, 
and his hein and assigns for ever. He m. 
(settlement being dated 27th and 28th June, 
1789,) Anne, daughter of Goddard Richards, 
eaq. of The Grange, in the county of We x
ford, and had illue, 

RICHARD, his heir, now of Ballymore. 
Goddard-Edward, capt. 83rd regiment, 

d. unm. at the Cape of Good Hope, 
in 1808. 

Robert, married MiBs Taylor, and had 
illue, 

I. Richard. 
11. Robert. 
Ill. Henry. 
IV. Edwin. 

v. Albert-William. 
VI. Harrietta-Anne, married 1837. 

James M'Kenny,eaq. of DubliD. 
VII. Laura. 
VIII. Marr-Medora. 

John, d. unm. In 1829. 
George, married and has illne. 
William, married Mill Dallas, of Port-

arlin~on, and has illue, 
W tlliam-John. 

Henry, d. unm. in Jamaica. 
Solomon, in holy orden. 
Arthnr, d. yonng. 
An ne, ,.. Solomon Speer, eaq. of the 

county of Tyro ne, barrister, and had 
illue. 

Catherine, d. unm.24th January, 1837. 
Mary,,.. John Glaacott, eaq. barrister. 

and has illue. 
Eliza, m. WnIiam Russell Farmar, eaq. 

of Bloomtield, in the county of We1-
ford, and has iuue. 

Caroline. 
Richard Donovan, who was in the collllllia
sion of the peace for the county of Wexford. 
d. the 9th January, 1816, aud was succeecled 
by his eldest IOn, the present RICHARD Do
NOVAN, eaq. of Ballymore. 

A~Argent, illuing from the ainiater 
side of the shield a cubit dexter arm velted 
gules, cuft'ed azure, the hand ppr. grasping 
an old Irish sword, the blade entwined witla 
a Berpent ppr. 

Cre,t-A falcon alighting. 
Mottoel-Adjuvante Deo in hOBtea; allO 

Vir super hostes. lrisb, Gilloa Eirh aN aaidb 
a Boo. 

BlIale, - In the county of Wexford, 
Queen's county, and county of Tipperary. 

S,all-Ballymore, near Camolin, in the 
county of Wexford. 

GALLY-KNIGHT, OF FIRBECK AND LANGOLD. 

KNIGHT-GALLY, HENRY, eaq. of Firbeck Hall and Langold, in the county of 
York, b. 2nd December, 1788. m. in 1828, Henrietta, third daughter of Anthony 
Hardolph Eyre, esq. of Grove, Notts. Mr. Knight, who succeeded his father in 1808, 
is a magistrate for the counties of Nottingham and York, and a deputy lieutenant and 
M.P. for the former. In the years 1810 and 1811, he travelled in Spain, Sicily, 
Greece, the Holy Land, and Egypt; and in 1815, published a volume of poem.. In 
1826, he appeared again in a literary capacity, as the author of a pamphlet on the 
Catholic Question, and in 1837, be produced" An Architectural Tour in Normandy." 
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'l.intagt. 

This family, originnlly of Hampshire, was 
settled in tbe North by 

SIR lULPH KNIGHT, (son of WilIiam 
Knigbt, esq. by A.lice W orthingtoll, bis wife,) 
wbo served witb distinction, ill tbe forces of 
the parliamellt, became aid-de-camp to 
General Monk, and received the honour of 
knighthood at tbe restoration. Having m. 
a lady of Yorkshire, he purchased about 
1650, from Thomas Burton, the estate of 
Langold, in that oounty, ftS a residence for 
her near ber relations, during his absence 
on military duty, and he subsequently ob
tained other estates in the same and in the 
adjoining county. Sir Ralpb wedded first, 
23rd Jl1ne, 1646, Faith, daughter of the 
Rev. WilIiam Dickinson, vicar of Rother
ham, of a family seated in tbe parish of 
Ecclesfield, and secondly, tbe widow of 
Jobn Rolleston, esq. of Sokeholme. By 
the former, who died 18th April, 1671, aged 
fifty-four, he had iuue, 

JOI,JN, of Langold, bapt. at Rotherbam, 
21st June, 1648, m. Mary, dal1ghter 
of Alderman Clarkson, of London, 
and d. 6th May, 1696, leaving an only 
child, 

HANNAH, m. at Eckington, 10tb 
April, 1708, to Thomas Stones, 
esq. of Mosborough. 

Isuc, of whom presently. 
Ralph, m. bl1t left no i88l1e. 
Thomas, living in 1689. 
Dickin80n, died 10th January, 1746. 
Hester,m. to John Clark80n, esq. of 

Kirton. 
Christiana, m. to Jonathan Staniforth, 

of Firbeck. 
Anne. 
Bridget, M. to Richard Taylor, esq. of 

WaUingweU •• 
Faith, M. to Cbarlel Comwallis, esq. of 

Bevercote •• 

Sir Ralpb died 21st April, 1691, and wal 
buried at Firbeck. His second son, 

ISAAC KNIGHT, esq. of Langold. m. Eliza
betb, daughter of Sir Jobn Robin~on, of 
Denston. in Suffolk. and dying 13tb Sep*em
ber, 1721, aged sixty-eight, was I. by his 
only son, 

lULPH KNIGHT, esq. of Langold, bapt. at 
St. John's, 6th Jnne, 1712, who dit'd unm. 
in 1768, when his estates devolved on his 
only siater and heir, 

ELIZABETH KNIGHT. who badm. the Rev. 
Heng Gaily, D.D. rector of St. Giles'a-in
the-Fields, chaplain in ordinary to GEORGE 
11. and a prebendary of Norwich and Glou
cester, and bad two sons, JOHN and HENRY. 
Dr. Gaily was one of tbose refugee fami-
lies whom the religious persecutiou, conse
quent on the revocation of the Edict or" 
Nantz, forced to leave tbeir native country 
and seek an asylum in England. He was 
a distinguisbed scbolar aDd correspoDded 
with the contemporary Iiterati of the conti
neDt. He died 7th AugUlt, 1769, and bis 
widow, in 1784. Their elder IOD, 

JOHN GALLY,· esq. of Langold, barrister
at-law, R88umed as did hill younger brother, 
tbe lIurDame and arms of KNIGHT. He was 
in the commiuiou of the peace for York
shire and Notts, and ae"ed in parliament 
for Aldborougb aDd Boroughbridge. He d. 
UDm. in 1804, aged sixty-three, and was I. 
by his brother, 

HENRY GALLY KNIGHT, esq. of Langold, 
barrister-at-law, wbo m. in 1784, SeliDa, 
daughter of WilIiam Fitzberbert, esq. of 
Tiuington, iD Derbyshire, and died in )SOtt, 
leaving an only IOn, the present HENRY 
GALLY KNIGHT, esq. of Langold and Fir
beck. 

A MIll - Quarterlr: 1st aDd 4tb for 
KNIGH"r, or 011 a chief SR. three griffins se
greant ofthe field; 2nd and 3rdfor GALLY, 
a chev. or, cbarged with a chain la. between 
two mulletll arg. and a cock of tbe same, 
beaked gold 

C'Telt_lst for KMGHT, out of a ducal 
coronet or, an eagle di~played erm.; 20d 
for GALLY, out of a foreign coronet a cock 
arg. 

Motto-Toujourll pret. 
E,t.te_ln the counties of N ottiDgbam 

and York. 
To_ Reridmee-69, Lower Grolvellor 

Street. 
Se.t-Firbeck Hall, near Bawtry. 

• The Gallys1I'8ralong 8stabliahed at Nism8S 
and Languedoe. 
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HORE, OF POLE HORE. 

HORE, HERBERT FRANCIS, eeq. of Pole Hore, in the county of Wexford, 
h. at C)onattin, in that county, 14th Marcb, 1817. 

'l.intagr. 

The sumame of tbis family originated at 
the time of the Cl"UIIades, when IIOme desig
nation was necesaarily affixed to the chris
tian names of those who embarked in them, 
for distinction's sake;-88 le Brun,le White, 
le Grey, kc.-The adjective le hore, signi
fies the white or boar, and is 110 used fre
quently by CHAUcER.-De Burgo derives 
the name from the town of Hore, in the 
county of Tipperary, where Hore abbey 
was bnilt. 

Tbis family WDS in early ages of distInc
tion in England; where, says Verstegan, " I 
find many of tbis snrname of good note and 
special regard in many places of this king
dom." They held lands in the 12th century, 
in South Wales, after ita conquest by the 
N ormans ; and acquired considerable estates 
in adjoining shires, bolding high martial 
offices in the Marches of Wales, and sening 
Ba sberiffs and representatiYes in parliament 
of their counties and boroughs. 

In Devonshire and Cornwall two very 
ancient lines flourished; from the former 
descend tbe two BARONETS of the name of 
HOARE i-the heire88 of Hore of Glouces
tershire, nI. Henry Clifl"ord, Lord of Framp
ton, tmap. HENRY IV. i-that of Marston, 
Oxfordshire, nI. Unton, son of Sir John, and 
father of Sir Richard Croke; (see vol. i. 
p. 367.) another house, distinguished in that 
county and in Cambridgeshire, po88e88ing 
tbe lordship of Elsefield, in the county of 
Oxon; and the manors of Childel'ley magna 

and parva, Lulworth, Boxwortb, and Magna 
Ravele, Cambridgeshire; Wyuhawe aad 
Langley, WarwickBhire; and Barlee or 
Hore's, Herts; left Editba, ita heireaa, who 
nI. Thomas Fulthorpe, esq. of Baruard Cu
tIe. Of this house WAS Sir l'ficholas Hore. 
knt., who nI. rire. 1470, Katherine, dau. of 
Sir Thomas Cotton, of Land wade, Cam
bridgeshire; and John Hore, esq. who was 
at the siege of Rouen, with HENRY V. 

According to tradition, and an old "ge
nealogy," the first of the name in Ireland 
was 

SIR WILLlAM HORE,livingin the first year 
of RlcHARn Cceur de Lion (1190), who i8 
said to have been one of the Norman knigbta 
tbat accompanied Maurice Fitzgerald from 
Wales, to the invasion of that kingdom; and 
to have received large grants of land iD 
the bllronies oC Sbelmalier and Shelburoe. 
and sbire oC Wexford; in the country 
called HORESLAND, containing the district of 
Horeswood, the union aDd parish of Hore
town, kc. 

It is certain, however, that a considerable 
part of these baronies was in the posse88ioD 
of the family; and, Cram an inquiatition, 
(tmap. HENRY Ill.) in the Chapter house, 
Westminster, tbat 

WILLlAlII LE HORE, written .. Le hare," 
bad, immediately after tbe conquest of Ire
land, a deed or .. charta" of Richard de 
Clare, therein called" Comes LAgl!ni_," of 
the lands of Baliconmod, for doing military 
service to the king himself, at the castle oC 
Dublin. 

HENRY LE HORE had letters oCprotection 
on accompanying William le Marshall, 
Earl oCPembroke, into Ireland, in 1207. 

JULPH LE HORE was sherifF oC Dublin 
in 12l»3, and was granted the tower of the 
bridge of that city, to bim and hi8 heirs, 
saving to the citizens free ingre88 and 
egret's. 

The almost total want of early records 
respecting tile county of Wexford, renders 
inflfrmation earlier than the time of HENRY 
Ill. inacce88ible, when we find 

GEOFFREY LE HORE, of tbat shire, father 
of WiIliam le Hare, living 1262, from 
whose brother Tbomas, descended 

NICHOLAS LE HORE, Lord oC HORESLAND, 
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in 1287, for which he did not make luit of 
court, and 

RALPH LE HORE, who W88 granted the cus
tody of the forfeited lands in county Wex
ford, of the Knights Templars, in 1312-
From GeotTrey also derived the family of 
HORE, OF BALLYSHELANE AND KILLSALLA
GHAN,· aud 

THOMAS LE HORE, CHIEF OF HIS NAME, 
of the Pole, in the county of Wexford; 
with wbom the pedigree in the visitation of 
that county, (dated 1618) of .. Hore of the 
Pole," commences. He 1l0urilhed tnltp. 
EDWARD I., and is laid to have (iven hil 
lordship of Horetown, to Sir Phllip Fur
longe, knt. in exchange for that manor and 
other landl, about the year 1306. 

He and his descendants resided at the 
castle of the Pole for four hundred and thirty 
years; and held that manor of the barony 
of Kaycr, by grand serjeanty tenure i-their 
service was, •• to keep a passage over the 
Pill water of the Slaney, (on a head-land 
projecting into which river their castle stood) 
as often al the le .. ion8 should be held at 
Wexford." Hil Ions were, 

I. RICHARD, who d. ante 1340, leaving 
a son, 

W ALTER, who was lummoned with 
hOrBel and arml in 1346, and was 
probably slain iu France. 

11. DA VID, "dell Polle," appointed in 
1332. keeper of the lands of Lawrence 
de Hastings, Earl of Pembroke, and 
Earl Palatine of Wexford. He was 
IheritT of the county in 1334, and one 
of the five persons of distinction to 
whom the guardianship of the Abbey 
of Dunbrody was a .. igned, on that 
monastery ceasing to give alms and 
perform acts of charity, by a com
miNion from EOWARO Ill. He left 
issue, 

1. THOMAS, "dell Polle," in 1365. 
2. NICHOLAS, OF THE POLE, com

mi .. ioner of the Peace in 1366, 
and IheritTin 1377 and 1379. was 
by patent, 6th July, 49 EOWARD 
Ill. one of the five warriors of 
the shire. to whom that king al
ligned the conservation of tbe 
tried fidelity of hiB subjects in 
that county, with power to govern 
the country with hOrBesandarml, 
fortify places where invasion was 
expected, and leize on all sup
plies going to the Irish enemy. 
He tl. I. p. and was I. by hil 
cousin, SIR NICHOLAS. 

Ill. WALTER, of whose line we have to 
treat. 

• The BaIlyshelU\e and Killsallaghan branch 
WIIS ODe of considerable importance. 

The third IOn, 
WALTER LE HORE, eaq. was Bummoned in 

1346, to aUend, with his horsel and arms 
properly appointed and in his best array for 
war, the Lord lultice of Ireland; witb tbe 
gentlemen of his county, to accompany the 
expedition made that rear into France by 
EDWARO 111., at which time the famoU8 battle 
of CRESSY was fought. He left iune, 

JOHN, living 1379. 
WILL"'M, of whom afterwards. 
Robert, appointed 4 RICHARD 11. At-

tomey-GeneralofIreland. 
The son and succeSBor, 

WILLIAM LE HORE, esq. cltief serjeant of 
Wexfordsbire before the year ]382; had 
several IOns, of whom the eldest, 

I. N ICHOLAS (SIR), succeeded his name
lake and cousin at the Pole; of 
whom bereafter. 

11. Thomas, had a grant of the manors 
of Cookestown and HamondBtown, in 
the shire of Meath, from Mortimer, 
Earl of March; and dying before 
]427, left Alianore, bis beirels. 

Ill. John (Sir), ofShandon, countyWa
terford, for whOle descendants, see 
HORE OF SHANDON. 

The eldest son, 
81R NICHOLAS LE HORE, knt. of the Pole, 

was senelCball of the Earl of Pembroke'. 
lands, and sheritT of Wexfordlhire in 1390 
and 1396. He was married in 1374, and 
was that year distrained by the senelchall 
of the liberties of Wexford, for tbe exits 
of his wife's dower in three manors. 

She was Matilda, daughter and eventually 
co-heir of SIR WILLIAII DE LOUNDRES, knt. 
BARON OF THE N AAS, and widow of Mathew 
Tuyte William de Meones, and Adam 
L'Enfaunt. Her brother, Sir John de Loun
dres. dying after her without issue, the ba
rony of Naaa fell into abeyance; and was 
accorded many years after to Lord Preston 
of GORMANSTON. a descendant of one of her 
younger sisters, Elizabetb, who was widow 
in 1399, of Sir Christopher Preston, knt., 
and then wife of Sir Thomas le Flemiog, 
Baron of Slane. 

Sir Nicholasle Hore doubtleSB forfeited 
all chance of the honour by his " seditions 
and trea80ns," for which he iu one year 
alone 'paid two fines for pardons. He was 
surety for Sir Simon Neville, Baron of R08-
garland, in 1396; and in 1407 appointed 
Custodier of the castle and mauor of Kil
mannock, in the county of Wexford, during 
the minority of Henry fitz Jobn le Hore. 

He left several sons, some holding lauds 
in Meath, of the Mortimers, Earls of March; 
whose descendants, Cbristopher and John 
Hore, esqs. took the oath of allegiance to 
HENRY VII. at Trim, 25th February, 14t18. 
Of these, Thomas Hore, was ABBOT OF 
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DUNBRODY, in 1447, and wuI8nton an im
portant miuion to Pope Eugenius IV. 

CHRISTOPHER HORE, esq. of the Pole, 
lucceeded hiB brothere, and wu probably 
born after the marriage of his name_e, Sir 
Christopher Preston, with hiB maternal aunt. 
From hil close relationship to the Moni
mere, and the HOUSE OF YORK, he fougbt un
der the white banner during the ware of the 
Rosel, and none of bis family received a 
single office during the time the LANcAI
TRIANI Bat on the throne of England. He 
died, leaving by Maude, daughter of John 
N eville, Baron of Rolgarland, in the county 
of Wexford, a IOn and beir, 

WILLlAII LE HORB, esq. of the Pole. wbo 
•• Eylme, daughter ofPbilip Furlonge, esq. 
of Davidstown, by Margaret. his wife, dan. 
of Lord Keating of Kilcoan. His children 
were Richard, esq. of the Pole, who d. I. p. 
and 

THollu HORE, esq. of tbe Pole, who •• 
Jane, daughter of Sir John Rocbe, knt. of 
the Drynagh; a branch of the Viscounts 
Roche; and wu lucceeded by hil son and 
heir, 

WILLIAII HORE, esq. of tbe Pole, who •. 
Eleanor, daughter of Thomu Roaceter, of 
Rathmaclmee Caltle, grand senescbal of the 
county of Wexford to HENRY VII. widow 
of James Rocbford, ellq. of Tagonnan, "ilter 
of Sir WaIter Rosceter, and of laabella, 
wife of Jamea Esmonde, of JohnltoWD Cutle, 
great-grandfather of Sir Lawrence, LORD 
EIIIONDE, (see BURu'l P,wllg,). By this 
lady he bad iuue, 

THoIIA8. of whom presentl)'. 
CHRISTOPHER, succeeded hiS brotber. 
William, of Growtown, living 1646. 

wbose grandlOn, 
Nicholu Hore, esq. of Growtown, 

beld that estate and Coolstulfe, 
&c. by paying a chief rent to 
Hore of Pole Hore. He m. 
IsabeU, niece of Lord Esmonde, 
and d.lOtb July, 1620,leaving 

Pbilip Hore, esq. who m. Mar
garet, daughter of Mathew Fur
longe, esq. of Davidstown, by a 
daugbter of N icholas, Baron Fitz 
Henry of Kilkevan. He d. in 
163,1, and wu I. by his IOn, 

Richard Hore, esq. of Growtown, 
who espoused laabella, daugbter 
of Nicholu Stafrord, esq. of the 
castle and hall of Wexford, an
cestor of Captain Stafrord, who 
IOld Wexford castle to the usur
per in 1649. His estates were 
granted by CHARLES 11. to the 
Earl of Anglesey. 

Margaret, m. Nicbolas Sutton, esq. of 
Clonard, whose IOn m. a daughter of 
Sir Thomas CUBack, lord justice of 

Ireland, and wu ancestor of the 
Counts Clonard, in France. 

The eldest son, 
THoIIAs HORE, esq. of tbe Pole, had let

tere of general pardon from HBNR Y VIII. 
in 1640, and he alienated many of his town 
lands by deed dated 8th April. He m. in 
1M2, one of the five co-heirs of John 
Isbam, of Bryanston, grand seneachall of 
tbe county, (see Hore of Harperetown, p. 
718,) but leaving no iune, he waa I. by 
his brotber, 

CHRISTOPHER HORE, esq. of the Pole, 
mentioned in a list, dated 1674, of the noble 
men and gentry of hiB country, as a" man 
of power and name, and faithful to the 
queen ;'t biB wife wu Gennet, daughter of 
Jobn Furlonge, esq. of Carricitmanon, and 
by her he bad 

WIWAII, IOn aDd heir, liYing in 1698, 
and d. I. p. m. 

NICHOLAS, who succeeded. 
James, of Bellaboro (now Cutleboro, 

the seat of Lord Carew), high con
stable of Bantry in 1608. He left 

Margaret, m. Nicholas Blanch't'ille, 
eaq. of Crou, in the cOlIDty of 
Tipperary. 

The second Ion, 
NICHOLAS HORE, esq. of the Pole, after

wards of Mullinderry and Cooleboy; had 
posseuion of, and chief rents from, four 
parishes, comprising Horesland, N. Ard
candrieh, Coolstufre, Inch, and Horetown. 

In 1608, the wbole barony of 8belmalier 
was owned by only ten gentlemeu, four of 
whom beld their estates of bim, and three 
were of his name. Dying before 1641, be 
left by lsabella, daugbter of Nicholas Hore, 
esq. of BALLYSHELANE, and AnniBtace, bie 
wife, daugbter of Sir Nicholu De't'ereox, 
siBter of Sir Nicholas and Sir Jamea De't'e
reox, knts. of Balmagir, 

CHRISTOPHER. 
William. 
Edmond, of Mullinderry. 
John. 
Patricia. 
Anne, •• 24th February, ]6'78, Oli

ver Keating, esq. and il probably the 
lame Anne, widow of OliYer Keating, 
wbo m. Henry Loftus, esq. of LoflUS 
Hall, father oftbe firet Viscount. 

Elenor, the last perlOn named in the 
't'isitation. 

Bridget, m. WaIter Neville, eeq. of 
Tnllokenay. 

The IOn and SUcceBlOr, 
CHRISTOPHER HORE, esq. of Pole Hore, 

and Ardcandrish, bom ]612, siped in 100 
tbe roll of the Holy Catholic Confederadon. 
A Imall portion of his paternal estates. of 
wbich be had been deprived by CroDlwell. 
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were recovered in 1666, by the interference 
of his cousin of KILLSALLAGHAN. Dying in 
1682, he left by Margaret, daughter of
Sutton, esq. of Fetherd Honse, by Elizabeth 
Butler, daughter of Edmond, fourth Vis
count Mountgarrett, ancestor of the Earls 
of Kilkenny, lion and daughter, viz. 

PHI LIP, bis heir. 
Mary, m. 16th October, 1680, to Mark 

Fitz Harris, esq. 
His widow m. secondly, William Esmonde, 
esq. of Johnstown Castle. His sou, 

PHILlP HORB esq. of Pole Hore, born 
lOth June, 1613, recovered part of his pro
perty in the court of claims in 1701, it hav
Ing been forfeited by WILLlAM Ill. as tbe 
estate of George Hore, esq. of Pole Hore, 
M.P. for Tagbmon, who had wrongfully 
obtained it. He m. in 1706, Jane, daugh
ter of ThomRS Richards, esq. of Rathaspeck 
Park, lIillter of Editha, wife of Hat-
ton, esq. of Great Clouard, M. for 
ford (whose grandson, Colonel Hatton, 
ltniKbt of that shire, m. Lady Anne Gore, 
daughter of Arthur, Earl of Arran, after
wards first Marchioness of Abercorn). He 
was high sheriff of the county in 1739, and 
having become a Protestant, d. in 1749, 

wue, besides five other daughters, 
THOIIAS. 
Henry, m. in 1730, Elizabeth, dau. 

of the Rev. Alexander Allen, rector 
of Wexford, and left two co-heirs, 
one .f whom, Jane, m. in 1766, Ed
ward Jones, esq. of Wicklow county, 
a cousin of Lord Ranelagh; and his 
heiress m. Mr. TrueH, of Clonman
nou, a gentleman of large landed 
prop in that shire. 

Loftus, tized Wexford, 16th 
April, 1713. 

CIESAR, who I. his brothers. 
Christopber, born 1718, m. in 1748, 

Mary, sister of John Finlay, esq. for 
some years M. P. for the county of 
Dublin; and Magdalen, 
daughter of Willism esq. He 
d. in 1793. 

Editha, m. in 1743, George Hatchell, 
esq. of Ludford Park, in the county 
of Dublin. 

The eldest son, 
THOMAS HORl!,esq. of Pole Hore, born in 

1706, in 1787, Catherine, orlhe 
Rev. William Harvey, of Bargy Castle, 
(aunt of Beauchamp Bagenal Harvey, who 
luffered for the rebellion of 1791, having 
acted commander-in-chief of the rebel 
army); and Susanna, daughter of John 
Harvey, elq. of Killiane, M. P. for Wex
ford, by Elizabeth, daughter of James Stop
ford, esq. of Courtown (ancestor of the 
EARU OF COURTOWN). He d. in 1774, leav
ing three daughters, his co-heirs, all mar-

Med. His brother (who continued the male 
line), 

CJl:SAR HORE, baptized at Wexford 
in 1716, I. iu 1777. He m. in 1746, Anas
tasia, daughter of Thomas Clare, e8q. and 
dying in Dublin, April, 1791, left i.ue, 

PHILlP, his heir. 
Thomas, b. in 1767. 
Hannah, m. in 1791, to Richard Fitz 

Gerald Seix, esq. of ' in the 
county of Tipperary. 

Catherine. 
Jane. 

The elder son, 
PHILIP HORE, esq. born in 1750, m. in 

1779, Elizabeth, daughter of William Wol
esq. of Cbislehurst, Kent. Sbe died in 

and he in 1802, leaving an only child, 
HERBERT WILLIAM HORE,esq. commander 

R.N. b. in 1787, of his majesty's 
ship Freija at the of the last war. He 
resided at Clonattin, in the county of Wex

the seat of Colonel Ram, and m. in 
Eliza, and co-beir (with 
wife of Brandreth, R. A.) of 

George Curling, esq. of West Hatch, in the 
county of Essex. Captain Hore dying in 
1823, left two sons aud a daughter, viz. 

HERBERT-FRANCIS. 
Edward-George, b. 18th August, 1823, 

a in hill majesty's ship 
Princess 

Mary, 6. at Clonattin, in the county 
of Wexford, and d. young. 

Eliza-Sarab. 
Mrs. Hore m. secondly, in 1826, Henry 
Bedford, esq. and has 

Henry-Cbarlell-Grosvenor Bedford, ,. 
26th January, 1827. 

Mary-Frances Bedford. 

.4, __ Ar. an eagle, quartering De 
Loundres, Fitz Gerald, Misset, Le Botiller, 
De Geynville, De Lacy, Le Bygod, Le Mar-

De Clare, Gitfard, Mac Murrougb. 

Clerke. 
Sutton, Curling, N ortbope, and 

Cr~lt-A demi 
Motto-Constanter. 
Eltatll-Pole Hore, ill the county of Wex-

ford. 

SIR JOHN HOIlE, knt. of Sbandon, in tbe 
county of Waterford; a fief from the Earls 
of Desmond, to one of wbom he was senes
cbaH, m. Elenor, dau. of Nicbolas le Poer, 
Baron of Curragbmore, bad, Car
dui a, wife of Sir Mathew Browne, knt. of 
Malrankan, in the county of Wexford, an
cester of LORD ORANMORE; Bee Burke's 

son, whose U" .. .,tlD(llan., 

tized I .O( 
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SIRJAIIES HOllE, knt. ofSbandoD; knight mire, containing 3,987 acres. M.P. 
of the abire for the county of Waterford in foriDnnpnan, in 1689. and attainted 
1497, his great grandaon, Mathew, left by WILLlAlI Ill. He left 

JOHN HORl!, esq. of Sbandon, wbo d. in John, who loat his eatates by the 
1602, leaving by Catherine R1IIIell, attainder. 

MATHEW HORE, esq. ofSbandon, d. IOtb Dorothea, M. to in 1681, Richard 
July, 16'29, m. Margaret, daugbter of Sir Manafield, esq. of Ballynamul-
Jobn Coppinger, knt. of Crosabaven, in the tena, in tbe county ofWatenord. 
county of Cork, and'had issue, among othera, I. lamay, •• Colonel James Devereux, 

I. JOHN, of wbom preaently, of CarrigmenlUl, in the county of 
I. Margaret, m. to Thomas Ronayne, Wexford, M.P. for Enniacorthy. 

eaq. of Youghall. 2. Margaret, m. Tbomas, 7th Lord 
2. Elenor, m. to John Nugent, eaq. of Bourke of Castle Connell. 

Cloncoskeran Houae, in tbe coullty The elder Ion, -
of Waterford. JOHN HORE, esq. of Shandon Castle, and 

3. Jane, married to Robert, brotber of of Dunaandle, iu tbe county of Gal way, was 
Sir Nicholaa Wbyte, knt. of Lcixlip, higb aheriff of the county of Waterford, 
uncle of the Countesa of Carliug- M. P. for Dunpnan in 1689, Rnd deputy 
ford. and tbe Viscountesaea DiIlon governor of the county of Mayo. be was 
and Galmoy. attainted in 1689. He eapouaed Catherine. 

The IOn and succeSlor, oue ofthe tbree siatera- called" the grace@," 
JOHN HaRE. esq. M.P. for Dung_naD in from their excesaive beauty, daughter of 

1634 and 16.19; had a grant from the com- Sir John Bourke. of Derrimaclagbtna, in 
misaioDera of defective titles of the castles the county of Galway, (by Mary, his wife, 
and lands of Shandon, Dunganan, &C. in dau. of Ricbard, 6th Earl of Clanrickarde.) 
1637, m. Mary, daughter of Tbomas Wad- He left isaue several cbildren, ofwbom 
dyng, esq. and left MATHEW HORE, esq. of ShandoD. and of 

MATHEW HORE, eaq. of Shandon, wbo Aghrabane, in the county of Galway, had a 
aigned the roU of Catholic Confederation, IOn and three co-heiresaes, by Mabella, bia 
and was dispossessed by CROIIWELL, for wife, viz. 
being in arma against tbe parliament. I 1. Jobn, wbo d. a minor in 174S. 

He recovered on tile Reetoration, 4,287 1. M ABELLA , m. John Donellan, esq. of 
acres of land; waa justice of the peace in I Ballydonellan, in tbe county of Gal-
1671, captain of Colonel Grace s regi- way; ber only daughter M. Arthar 
ment, afterwards lieutenant colonel in King I Plunkett, 8th Earl of Fingall. 
James' army, and was knigbt of tbe sbire I 2. MARY. M. 18tb Auguat. 1756, Sir 
for tbe county of Waterford in 1689, and Patrick Bellew, bart. of Barmeatb, 
indicted of high treason by WILLIAM Ill. ! in the county of Louth. 
Colonel Hore left by bia wife Mary, in I 3: HONOR.\, m. 8th June. 1765, Michael, 
U196, witb othera, son and heir of Gerald Aylmer. eaq. 

1. JOHN, his beir. of Lyons, in the counly of Kildare. 
2. Martin, of BaUyshonack, in the, 

county of Waterford, who had a I • Tbe other two were tbe Viscount_ DilloD, 
grant in 168:), of the manor of Ros- I ad the Countesa of Autrim. 

HORE, OF HARPERSTOWN. 

HORE, WALTER, eaq. of HarperatoWD, in the county of Wexford, b. 6th June, 
]784, m. 13th October, 1806, the Honourable Mary-EIizabeth-TbomtoD Ruthven, 
daughter of the late Lord Ruthven, and has iaaue, 

I. WILLIAM, lieutenant in the 76th foot. 
11. James Stopford, d. young. 
Ill. Ruthven, of Trinity CoUege, Cambridge. 
IV. Waiter, in the Indian army. 
v. Leslie Melville. 
VI. Cavendisb Bradstreet, midshipman in His Majesty's sllip Harlequin. 
I. Mary. 11. Elenor Catherine. Ill. Anne. 
IV. Wilhelmina. v. Jane. VI. Georgina. 

Mr. Hore, who is a magistrate for the county of Wexford, and commandant of cavalry, 
aerved the office 'of bigh-lherHf in 1828; he succeeded his father in 1798. 
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WILLlAM HORB, esq. of Harperstown, 
commissioner for the barony of Shermalier 
in raising money as a present to the grand 
prior of Kilmainham, for his warlik.e ser
vices in the county of Wexford, anno 
1412; and wall custOIl paeis or chief justi
ciary of the peace in the county, in 1427. 
He had to wife one of the co-heirs of John 
St. John, ellq. ofTaghmohagyr, in the county 
of Wexford, and wall. by bilson, 

JOHN HORB, Lord of Harperstown, who 
is mentioned in the statutes of Ireland, of 
3 and 11 EDWARDIV. as John Fitz-William 
Hore, esq. and is probably the same who 
was benefactor to the preceptory of Kil
cloghan, in the county of Wexford. WBII 
I. by his eldest son, 

The very descent of thill branch is, 
from the extreme scarcity of records in Ire
land. most difficult to determine without lia
bility to error ;-but every following detail 
is a fact, for which distinct and uncontro
vertible authority can be produced. 

THoMAs LE HORE, esq. living temp. ED
WARD I. (1272) had iSllue, 

PHILIP LE HORE, whOle son, 
WILLIAM LE HORE, esq. recovered in 1332, 

the estate of TiHaghdonan, in the county of 
Wexford, (possessed by his grandfather) 
againstlsabella le Hore. We may venture 
to presume that he was identical with 

"WILI.IAM LE Ho RE, de Tillaghbard:' in 
the same county, (which latter domain was 
a fief long held by the house of HARPERS
TOWN, of tbe Le Bruns (or Brownes) Lordll 
of Malrankan), 110 named in his summons 
to attend tbe Lord Justice oflreland, in 1346, 
with his horses and arms. And also that he 
was father of 

STEPHEN LE HORE, esq. with whom the 
pedigree in the visitation of Wexford (dated 
1618) commences, wbose son, 

MATHEW LE HORE, ('sq. of HARPERSTOWN, 
apparently acquired that estate temp. ED
WARD Ill. by marrying Agatha, heiress of 
Philip le Harper, Lord of Harperstown,ac
cording to tbe plea roll in Birmingham 
Tower, No. 210,2 RICHARD 11. By patent 
dated 4th April, 1300, the king granted to 
him, that he, during bis life, should be ex
empt from assizes, juries, &c., and should 
not be made sheriff, coroner, collector of 
subsidies, or other minister against his will ; 
-tbe importance of tbis privilege, probably 
a parliamentary exemption, may be esti
mated when it is known, that at this pe
riod, peerll were ohliged to dischar$'e the 
offices of sheriff, &c., in common With all 
other perllons. ThomBII, Duke of Surrey, 
was about that time IIheriff of tbe county of 
Louth. He WBII •. his Ion, 

WILLlAM HORB, ellq. of Harperstown, 
wbo m. daughter of Nicholas Browne, Lord 
of Malrank.an, in the county of Wexford, 
and grand lIeneschaU of the county in 3 
HENRRY VI. and had 

NICHOLAS. his beir, who 8ncceeded. 
DAvlD, who usurped tbe estates, BII here

after. 
The elder, 

NICHOLAS HORE, esq. of Harperstown, 
flourillhed temp. HENRY VIII. and wasagrellt 
actor in the border warfare of that period 
in the county of Wexford. He m. fint, 
Joan, daughte'l' of Thomas Hay, esq. of Kil
Haue Castle, secondly, a daugbter of Mc 
Murrough Kavanagh, called by the Irish. 
Kiug of Leinster; and lastly, a daughter of 
Edmond W nlllh, of Calltle Hoel, in tbe 
connty of Kilkenny, Lord of tbe Walsh 
Mountains, by which last marriage he had 
an only child. 

EDMOND HORE, of Harperstown. A 
grand jury of the county of Wexford pre
sented to the justices, " that in the 18th year 
of our Sovereign Lord King HENRY VIII. 
(1627) DAVID HORE, his uncle, broke vio
lently into his house, and did lLill and sley 
him and his wife, she being then greate with 
child of twoe children." This wife was a 
daughter of Gerald Kavanagh. of the houlle 
of Borres; and their orphan daughters. 

Katherine, 1 were returned by a sub· 
Margaret, S aequent grand jury all 

" generall heyres to Harpistone, Ed
mond Hore, of all hill land ell." Their 
claims however, were not powerful 
enough to dispoesess their uncle, 

DAVID HORE, who became lord of Har
perstown, having slain his nephew, and pro
cured the setting aside of the claimll of that 
nephews two co-heirs, in defiance of the 
presentment of the grand jury. He had the 
Justification of an Act of Parliament, which 
made it treasou and death to marry a woman 
of Irisb blood, whicb was the case with 

y -
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respect to his nephew's wife. He tII. a 
daughter of WilIiam Sutton, Lord of Bally
keroge, and by her had iune, 

ROBERT, his heir. 
WILLIAIII, who succeeded his brother. 
Richard, of TaghmoD, living in 1669, 

from whom descended, David Hore, 
esq. of Agbfada, M.P. for Taghmon 
in 1634, whose daughter Ellen. ftI. 

Christopher Bryan, eaq. of Sltarr. 
Tbe eldest, 

ROBERT HORE, eaq. lord of Harpers
town, received two pardons from HENRY 
VIII. one in 1532, and the other in 1540. 

He died without heirs male. 1 EDWARD 
VI. 1647, and was 6. by his brotber, 

WILLlAM HORE, esq. of Harperstown, 
who, on bis accession, bad a grant of the 
custody of Taghmon CRstle, from EDWARD 
VI. by letters patent dated 1647. He mar
ried Joan, daughter of Sir Nicholas Chevers, 
knt. of Balybaly, in the county of Wexford, 
by Alison, siBter of Waiter Fitz Simons, 
Archbishop of Dublin, and wife of Sir Ni
cholu St. Lawrence, 16tb baron of Howth, 
and died 26th January, 1570, baving bad 
iuue, 

NlCHOLAS, his heir. 
David. living in 1618. 
Xatherine, m. in 1566, Thomu, third 

son ofPaule Turnor, esq. ofthe Friars 
Minors, W clLlord, by Alice, daughter 
of Sir Nicholas Devereux, knt. of 
Balmagir. By him she had William 
Turnor, esq. sheritt' of Dublin, whose 
co-beir married the celebrated Sir 
Nicholas Plunkett, chairman of the 
General Auembly of Confederate 
Catholics at Kilkenny, and brother 
of LUCBl, 1st EARL OF FINGALL; his 
beireu ftI. Sir Valentine Browne, 
bart. Viscount KENIIARE. 

Joane. 
Ellen. 
Marion. 
Margaret. 

The eldest son, 
NICHOLAS Hou. eaq. died in bis father's 

lifetime. He married before JM8, MRrga
ret, one oC the five co-beirs of Jobn Isham, 
esq. of Bryanston, grand seneschall of the 
county of Wexford; whose consin, Sir 
John. Isham, of Lamport, Northampton
shire, was created one of the earliest baro
nets. She married Jlecondly, tbe Rigbt 
Honourable SIR NICHOLAS ARNOLD, knt. of 
Hynebam, Gloucestershire, lord jUltice of 
Ireland, and CHIUGOVERNoR of that king
dom in 1564. He was custos rotulorum of 
Gloucestershire; and Hollinshed tells us 
in his chronicles, that" he bred the best 
horses in England." Sbe died in September, 
1616, (according to the visitation of Wex
ford) leaving 

EDMOND. 
Anne. 

EDIIOND HORE, esq. of Harpentown. bon 
lM8,lIuccecded bis grandfather in 1670, re
ceived letters of pardon from JAMBS I. for 
alienating lIome of his property; married 
Elinor, daugbter of Nicbolu TUrBor, esq. 
of the manor of Balyraly, in the county of 
Wexford, and died 2nd November, 1609, 
baving had issue, 

WILLIAM, bis beir. 
Nicholas, living 1636, married Cathe

rine, daughter of Waiter Devereux, 
esq. ofCarrickschurcb, (by adaugbter 
of the celebrated warrior, Bryaa 
Mc Cabir Kavanagh, of BORRES) IOn 
of Sir Nicholu Devereux. 

John, d. 1618, tit. Elizabeth GWYDD. 
WaIter, of Dllngarvan, married EIlen, 

daughter of Thomu, son of Johu 
Hore, esq. of Shandon Cutle, in the 
county of Waterford, and died 11th 
May, 1636, leaving numerollS de
scendaDts, of whom IOme settled in 
Spain. 

James, of Wexford, married Margaret, 
daughter of .John Staft'ord, eaq. of the 
castle and hall of Wexford. 

Thomu, married Ellen, daughter of 
PhDip Lamporte, esq. of Ballybire; 
bis descendanu became of CoolcuIJ, 
near Harperstown, of whom the lut, 
Christopher Hore. eaq. of SealJa.. 
bogue, married 10th February, 1t183, 
Margaret,daugbter of Colonel .Jam ea 
Devereux of Carrickmenan, (by Eli
zabeth Butler, biB wife, daughter of 
Edward, Viscount Galmoy.) 

Mary, married fint, William Walah, 
esq. of Polerangan; secondly. before 
1618, Micbael Synnott, eaq. of Rab
ines, fatber of Colonel David Synnott. 
governor of Wexford, who made the 
gaIJant defence of that town again.t 
CROIIWELL, iD 1649. 

The eldest son, 
WILLlAII HORB, esq. of Harperstown, 6. 

1587, tII. 10th December, 1607. Margaret, 
daugbter of Oliver Keating, eaq. of Im
COBn, by Joan, daughter of Honourable 
Pierce Butler, BARON OP XAYIIR, aecoDd 
Ion of Sir Richard, 1st Viacount MODDtgar
rett. He signed the great roll of the Ca
tholic Confederation, and took. an active part 
in the civil wars. In the depositions in Tri
nity College, he il stated to have beeD pre
aent in July, 1642, at tbe liege of DuncaD
non; and that on St. Margaret's day, 20th 
July, 1642, being at Bourketown, and hear
ing some firing, he laid to the party wbo 
were in arms with him, .. This is ODr ne~h
bour Redmond, that the EngUlh are finDg 
upon, it il fitting we sbould help our neigb
bour;" he then marched to Redmond'. 
Hall, with Colonel Devereux of Mountpill, 
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and Captain Roche of Drynagh; they at
tacked aud defeated the English forces, 
killed about 100 of tbem, and made many 
prisoners. According to the examinations 
taken in 161)3, on behaIC of the Common
wealth. it appears he was one of the county 
council, that he fought in the action at Bal
libeg, in which his eldest son was killed ;
was a member of tbe General Assembly of 
the Supreme Council of Kilkenny, in 1643; 
and in 1644, was appointed commissioner of 
tbe revenue of Ireland, and the previous 
year, receiver of the public money, and 
treasurer of the county. His will was dated 
6th June, 1662. Dying that year he had 
issue, 

JOHN, who died before 1642. 
W ALTER, bis heir. 
Anthony, wbo in the depositions of 1642 

is called Captain Anthony Hore of 
Harperltown, and is said to have 
taken up arml on 18th December, 
1641. He was in 1645. captain of a 
regiment of foot nnder Colonel War
ren' in the royal army. 

lfary, 6. before 1618. 
Anne, m. PAward Comerford, elq. 

M.P. for Callan in 16."K; delcended 
from tbe Comerfords, Barons of Daa
genmore. in the county of Carlow. 

Joane. tbe last person mentioned in the 
visitation. 

The son and beir, 
WUTER HORE, esq. m. in 1633, Alison, 

daugbter of Colonel Nicbolas Devereux of 
Balmagir, by Honora, his wife, daughter of 
Sir John Fitz Gerald. of Rostilan in tbe 
county of Cork; which lady m. secondly, 
John Neville, esq. 

In the examinations of 1653, a kinlman 
deposes tJlat he wal killed in the battle of 
Ballilieg (near New Ross), againlt the Mar
quia of Ormond and the English army, in 
Marcb, 1643; and statel hil reason for 
knowing it was, that Mr. Hore'l father gave 
him a relation of bil son's actions before he 
was Ilain. He left, witb three daughters, 
two sonl, 

WILL"''', IUcce880r to his grandfather. 
Waiter, who apparently had possession 

of the eltatel under JAMES 11. and 
wal M.P. for Taghmon in 1689. 

The elder son, 
WILLIA.. HORE, eaq. of Harperato\vn, 

was 6. in 1633. Cromwell granted his el
tates, in 1655, to Captain Holmes, a soldier 
of the parliamentary party. who enjoyed 
them till 3rd June, 1663, when Mr. Hore 
recovered them in tbe court of claims under 
a decree of Tnnocency. and having been 
educated as a Protestant. He was high sbe
rift' of the county of Wexford in 1681. He 
m. 26th February. 1671, Jane,daughter and 
hp-iress of WilIiam Russell, esq. of New-

castle, in the county of Wexford, by whom 
he had 

WILLlAM, his heir. 
Alice, christened at Wexford, 17th 

April, 1678, will dated lit July, 1702. 
Mary, m. 13th November, 1697, to 

Abraham Hughes, esq. of Ballytrent, 
in the county of Wexford. 

Sarab, m. 9th October, 1617, to Thomas 
Fitz Si mons, esq. of Ballenemona, 
and d. in 1749. 

He d. in 1699, and was I. by his son, 
COLONEL WILLIA .. HORE, of Harpers

town, kniJht of the shire for the county of 
Wexford 10 1711, and M.P. for his borough 
ofTllghmon, from 1731 till his death. He 
m. Anne, daughter of the Rev. Thomas BIUI
bury, of Ba]esker, and bad issue, 

WILLIA .. , his heir. 
WaIter, of Drinagh, d. in 1762. 
Thomas, m. -, daughter of John Tench, 

esq. of Bryanstown, and dying before 
1762, left William, Waiter, and 
Anue. 

Martha. 
Jane, m. to Richard Waddy, esq. of 

Cloest. 
Colonel Hore espoused secondly, Catherine, 
co-heir of John Sbap]and, eaq. sister of Eli
zabeth, wife of Robert Carew, esq. of Cas
tleboro. ancestor of LoRD CAREW, and had 
one daughter, Ellen. He d. J3th April, 
1741, aud was I. by his sou, 

WILLlAM HORE, eaq. of the Middle Tem
ple, doctor of ]aws. appointed in J729, advo
cate general and judge martia]; 1730, a com
missiouer of appeals; 1732, a master in 
chancery; aud lubsequent]y king's attorney 
general, and one of the chief justices of 
Ireland. He was M. P. for Taghmou from 
1727 to 1731, and from 1741 till his death. 
He m. first, Dorothy, fifth daughtel'of Wil
liam Ponsonby, Viscount Duncannon, sister 
to Brabazon, first Earl of Besborougb, by 
whom he had issue, an only son and two 
daugbters, 'Viz. 

W ALTER, his heir. 
Mary, m. 17th April, 1746, John Cox, 

eaq. of Coolclift'e, grandfather of Sir 
William Cox, now of that place in 
Wexfordsbire. 

Aune, 6. in 1732, 711. to General An
thouy Clift'e, of Ross, and had a dau. 
Dorothy Clift'e, m. to John Haryey, 
eaq. of Killiane. 

He m. lecond]y, 20th August, 1743, Mary, 
daughter of John Grolran, eaq. of Johnstowu 
Castle, widow of MRJor Andrew Knox, of 
Rathmacknee' Castle. She survived him, 
and '". thirdly (as second wife to), Charles 
Tottenham, esq. of Tottenham Green, Wex
fordshire, grandfather of Sir Cbarles-Tot
tenham Loftu8, bart. first Marquis of Ely ; 
and died in 1777. Air. Hore d. in 1746. 
His 8011, 
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CoLONEL W ALTER HORE, of Harperstown, 
succeeded his father in the offices of judge 
martial and advocate general of Ireland. 
He was colonel of the yeomanry cavalry 
of the county, and served the office of bigh 
sheriff in 1793. He... 28th May, 1758, 
Lady Anne Stopfonl, fourth daogbter of 
Jamt's, first Earl of Conrtown, and had se
veral children, viz. 

WILLlAII. 
James, d. unm. 
WaIter, now of Seafield, near Coor

town, Wexfordsbire, captain in the 
army, and magistrate for the county, 
... Catherine, daughter of John Coo
roy, esq. and aunt of Sir John Con
roy, bart. and hBS issue, 

1. Waiter, in holy orders, m. ill 
1812, Harriet,co-heir of the hon. 
George Jocelyn, second son of 
Robert, first EARL OF RODEN, 
and bas Walter, George, Georg
ina, Harriet, Catberine, Tama
sina. 

2. James. 
1. Elizabeth. 
2. Frances. 
3. Louisa. 

Thomas, rector of Kiltennel, in the 
county of Wexford, now of Ham, in 
Surrey, ... Lady Mary Howard, 
aunt of the present Earl of Wicklow. 
She had a grant of precedence as an 
earl's daughter, d. in July, 1798, and 
is boried in the church of Courtown. 

Ponsonby, late of the 9th light dra
gooos, ... Rachel, daughter of Mr. 
Coxe, of Castletown, io the coontyof 
Kilk.enny, and is boried at Taghmon. 

Elizabeth, ... James Boyd, esq. of Roe-
lare House. 

Colonel Hore, who was for many years 
M.P. forTaghmon,d.26th February, 1796, 
aud was •• by his son, 

WILLIAII HORE, esq. of Harperatowo, 
high sheriff in 1788, and magistrate for 
the county, who ... 6th Jannary. 1782. 
Eleanor-Catherine, daughter and heiress of 
Sir Simon Bradstreet, bart. by Anne, his 
wife, silter of the Right Hon. Sir Henry 
Cavendisb, bart~ father of Lord Waterpark, 
and by her left six sons and one daughter, 
viz. 

WALTER, his heir. 
WiIliam, major 67th foot. 4. in 1830. 
Samuel-Bradstreet, of Lambarton, iD 

the county of Wiclr.low, commander 
R.N. 6. April, 17Dl; m.8th Septem
ber, urn, Jane-Caroline, daughter 
of Richard Solly, t'sq. grandaughter 
of Sir Frederick Flood, bart. (see 
"'01. i. p. 122). 

James-Stopford, commander R.N. born 
April,1796. 

Henry-Cavendish, lieutenant R.N. 
Thomas, captain royal engineers ... 

Miss Leigh, daugbter of Francil 
Leigh, esq. of Roeegarland. in the 
county of Wexford. 

Anne, ... the Rev. John Hunt. 
Mr. Hore wu murdered by the rebels OD 

the bridge of Wexford, 20th June, 1798. 
His eldest son is the present 

WALTEa HORE, esq. of Harperstown. 

A~Ar. an eagle, az.a crescentples 
for difference; quartering Harper, St./ohn, 
Isham, Russell, Bradstreet, &C. 

ered-A demi eagle, az. 
Mottu-Constanter. 
E.t.tel-Harperstown, &C. the town of 

Ta,hmon, before the union a borough, of 
which the Hore family always returned the 
members for parliament. 

Se.t - Harperatown; the residence of 
Cromwell for some days, when at the head 
of his army, in 1649. 

WILBERFORCE, OF YORKSHIRE. 

WILBERFORCE, WILLlAM, esq. of Kingston-upon-Hull, in the county of 
York, b. in ]798, m. Mary-Fanny, daughter of the Rev. John Owen, rector of 
Pagleaham, in Essex, and has one surviving son, 

WILLIAM, 6. in 1820. 

Mr. Wilberforce succeeded his father in 1833. 
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'linragr. 
whole powerful houle he had intermarried. 
The township of Wilberfolls, eight miles 
east of York, gave him a mansion and a 
name and hill property extended to the 
nellth'I)Otlrn,ooa of Stamford Bridge, spot 
then famous for the recent battle between 
Harold and Tosti, the last victory of the last 
Saxon Monarch. 

At Wilberfosl tbe was for 
many generations, until a gradual de-
cline in wealth and numbers, it di6appeared 
from tbe place about a century ago. About 
the middle of the 16tll century, Thomas Wil-
berfolll, tbe of WilIiam Wilberfols, of 
WilherfoBS, his second marriage, settled 

The family of Wilberforce has been es
tablished in Yorksllire from a very remote 
period. In the of HENRY 11. 

in the neigbbouring town of Beverley.- Hill 
Ion appears in the visitation of 1612, as 
Wi\liam WilberfoBS, of Brigham; and here 
and Beverley, the younger branch rose 
into importance liS tbe parent stock de
cayed·t 

de WUberfos8e served in the wars 
under Philip de Kyme, with a daughter of 

- Life of William WilOOrforce. by wlllIOns. 1838. 
t following genealogy to the year 16l!. is copied from" the Villitation of Yorkshire," 

made by Robert Glover, Someraet Herald, &c.1584 and 1585, and from the Visitation of R. St. George, 
&c.16lt. 

Kyme. 
fOBBe. c;= 

ofWilber-

I 

WL K 

Ilgenlll W~OSIl' In. Marga
ret. dllD. ofWilliam Kyme. 

Henry Wilberf2BBe. 

William WilbeloslIIl. 

Simon WilberfIlIe. 
c;= 
Cl 

" . I 
Robert W 1IOOrfoll8e. 

Gilbert WilJosse. 

.r 
Lawrence WilberfcelM!. 

John Wilberfcel. 

llgerus WilJoue. 

T 
John WilberfOSH. 

c;= 
b 

b 
. I 

John WilOOrfcese. 

John Wilberfl. 

r 
William Wilber(orce, of Wil-
berfosse. in Hart-Hill. in Bi
shop's Milton Beacon. Com. 
Ebor. 

Christopher m. 
Anne. daD. of Robert Browne, 
of N etherdale. 

___ T 
Jane, dau. of--,!od wifec;=William Wil~rfOSlargaret, dau.of Geo. Overande, 

I of Kirkby or Kexby, 1st wife. r --,----,--" i! TT""1 

Jane, d8u'''FTbomu Cbrillto- Thomu,! Roger (called e9Margaret, Agnes,m. P.JIan-
of-Shep- Wilber- pher.3 8Onne, nf wherll)RobertWil~ dau.of An· lIOn 1. H. Pier-
pard. fU88e. of lonne. Weigh- berf088e.ofWilber- drew WsI- &on!. 

BevBrley. ton. fOBse, &c. 1st Bon, gott. of Anne. 
I 1584. Bishop's Elizabeth. 

Thomu. WsIton. I 
r---~---------~-------------" ~I --------.---jCT" 

Isabel. m. Mary, daui-Willlam T ...... Anne. dau. Rehecca, wife Robert Wilber- Edmond 'fhomu. 
Geo.Pier- of Wm. WilberfoBBe, ofRobert of William foue,ofWilber- Wilber- John. 
son, of Wsrter, of of Brigham, I Fever, of Cooke, of N. fosSl!, m. Anne, foue. 1 laabe!. 
Brigham. Wansfortb Com. Ebor. \ Beverley, Fordingham. dsu. of Tbomu lIOn, et. Agnea. 

!nd wife. 161!. let wife. Elinor, un- BurIed. of 111,1584. 
George. married.181!. Stockton. 161!. 

Ralph Wil~088. ~maa. willi~. F~c'e.. Ro~er, 80n and 'Dor!,tby. inne. Eli.tb.· 
Il't. !1, Ann. 161!. heir,ll't.16,16t'l. 
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722 WILBERFORCE, OF YORKSHIRE. 

WILL/AM WILBERFOSS, mayor of Beyer
ley in 1642, at the olwning of the great 
r['bellion. Ion of "'illiam. and grandson of 
WilIiam. of BriJ.rllllm, mentioned in the visi
tation of 1612, died in 1666, leaving a son, 

WILLIAM WILBERF08S, Governor of Be
Yerley in 1674, who was displaced by tbe 
charter of JAMU 11. in MIIY, 1684, but re
chosen alderman, and restored to his senio
rity 7th March, 1699. He died in 1703. 
leaving three sons. Tbomas. Samuel. and 
Ralph. The second of whom, 

SAMUEL WIUERF08IE, of Beverley, •• 
Anne, daughter of Robert Davye, elq. of 
York. and heireu of l1er brother, Robert 
Davye. esq. of Markington (who m. Cor
delia. daughter of Sir J. Hoghton, of HOCh
ton. but died •. p.). By thil lady he left a 
IOn and IUCCelllOr, 

WILLIAM WILBERFORCE, esq. of Kinpton
upon-Hnll, who continued in the Baltic 
trade. thougb, belide bis patrimonial fortune. 
be inherited a conliderable landed property 
horn the Dayye family. He wu a man of 
much repnte for talent and integrity; and 
the settlement of Josepb Milner in the 
Grammar Scbool at Hull. is an abiding re
cord of bia well directed influence. He •• 
Sarab, daughter of John Tbornton. elq. of 
Hull (see vo1. i. p. 641), nod had iuue, 

WILL/A., who fR. Hannah, daagbter of 
Robert Thornton, elq. and died •• p. 
ia 1777. 

ROBP.RT, of whom preaently. 
Judith, m. Alderman John Bird, and 

bad issne, 
I. Wilberforce-Bird. 
2. Hannah Bird, Ill. to the Rev. 

Robert Sumner. vicar of Kenil
worth, aod had illue, 

JOHN-BIRD SUNNER, D. D. 
Biahop of Cb ester. 

CHARLE8 - RICHARD SUMNER, 
D.D. BiahopofWincbeater. 

3. Lucy Bird. 
4. Rebecca Bird. 
6. Maria Bird. 

Of William Wilberforce, the followiog an
ecdote is given in the biograpby of bia diI
tioguiabed grandson. .. The old man bad 
seen much of life; and ooe of thOle talea of 
travel with which he charmed his grandson, 
ia eyen yet preserved. He had been ad
mitted to the intimacyoftbe Duke of Marl
borough, tben commanding tbe allied armiea 
on the continent; and was invited by tbat 
general to witnell horn the safeguard of a 
neigbbouring eminence the incideots of an 
approaching battle. Through relu.ctance to 
overstep hom idle curiOlity the Itrict line of 
profeaaional duty, enforced perbap8 by a 
careful regArd to his perlOllal Afety, the 

ofl'er was prudently declined by the grater.l 
merchant. Upon a more 6tting occaaion he 
displayed some military ardour wben the 
areenal of Hull waa prepared for an ex
pected attack in the year 174a. His youger 
IOD, 

ROBItRT WILBItRI'ORCIt, eeq. or Kingstoa
upon-Hnll, M. Elizabeth, daughter of Tho
maa Bird, elq. of Barton, in tbe county of 
Oxford, aod had three children, 

WILL"'M, bia heir. 
Sarab, M. fint, to Dr. Clarke. vicar of 

the Holy TriDily. Hull; and aecond
ly, Jamel Stephen, esq. master iD 
chancery, but had ao iasue. 

Anoe. 
Mr. Wilberforce 11. in 1768. Hill only lOB, 
the late celebrated 

WIJ.LIAM WILBItRFORCE, eaq. the eloquent 
and able philanthropist, waa bom at Ball 
~th August, 1759, and received his edaca
tiOB at the Uniyenity of Cambridge. la 
1780 he was returned to parliament by hiI 
DatiYe town, aDd eventually became. aRtr a 
very aeYere contest, one of the knights oC 
the .hire for the great northern COUDty. He 
•• in 1797, Barbara. eldeat daugbter of 
Iaaac Spooner, esq. of ElmdoD Rall. War
wickshire, by Barb.ra, bia wife. aister of 
the firet Lord Calthorpe (see yol. i. p. 186), 
and had iasue, 

WILL"'M, his heir. 
Robert-Iaaac, M.A. in boly onlen, Y!

car of East Farleigh, Kent, late fel
low of Oriel College, 6. in 18O'l, .. 
firet, 16th June, 1832, Agnea-Frances
Everilda, daughter of the veDenble 
archdeacon W rangham (see vol. ii. p. 
311); aecondly. Jane, dllughter of 
Digby Legard, eaq. of EttOD, ia 
Yorksbire. By the former he bll 

William-Fraocis. 6. 27th JaDe, 
1833. 

Edward, 6. iu 1834. 
Samuel, M. A. iD holy orders, rector of 

BrighstoD, Isle of Wight, 6. in 1806, 
M. Emily. eldeat aurviving daughter 
of the Rey. John Sargent, of Wool
LaviDgton. by Mary, hia wife, du. 
of Abet Smith, elq. elder lNoQer of 
Lonl CarriDgton, and baa iaaae, 

Berbert-William, 6. ia 1833. 
EmDy-Cbarlotte. 

Henry-William, It. io 1807, Ill. Mary, 
aecood daulthter of the Rev. John 
Sargent, of Wool Lavington, and hat 
iaane, 

John-William, 6. in 1835. 
Mary-F1orence. 

Barbara, d. nnm. in 1821. 
Elizabeth, Ill. to the Rev. John Jamt., 

A.M. and d. in 1832, leaving a clall. 
Barbara-Wilberforce Jam"., 
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Mr. Wilberforce died. uniYeraally lamented, 
in 1833, and was •• by h~ eldest son, the 
present WILLlAII WILB8RFORC8, eaq. 

.41·m.-Arg. an eagle displayed aa. wings 
inYerted, beak aud legs ppr. 

Cred-The eagle of the arm!. 
En.tel-In Yorkshire. 

SARGENT, OF WOOL-LAVINGTON. 

SARGENT, CHARLOTTE, of Wool-La"ington; in the county of Susaex, relict of 
the late John Sargent, eaq. sometime secretary of the trea
IUry, and M. P. for Queensborough, second Ion of John 
Sargent, eaq. of Halsted Place, Kent, had i88U8 by that 
gentlemaD, five 8001 and three daughtel'll, riz. 

JOHN, in holy orders, rector of LaYington, author of the 
life of dIe Rey. H. Martyn, M. Mary. daughter of 
Abel Smith, eaq. elder brother of Lord Carrington, and 
d. in 1833, leaving iune, 

1. John-Garton, d. unm. 
2. Henry-Martyn, 11. unm. in 1836. 
I. Charlotte, d. unm. 
2. Emily, M. to the Rey. Samuel Wilberforce, rector 

of Brighston. 
3. Mary, M. to Henry-William Wilberforce, esq. 
4. Caroline, •• to Henry E. Manning, eaq. 
6. Sophia-Luey, fR. to the Rey. George - Dudley 

Rrder, rector of Easton, Hants, second son of the 
Bishop of Lichfield. 

George-Hanway (Capt.), d. in 11107. 
William, fR. Sophia.daughter of G. Arnold, eaq. and has 

issue, William, Charlel, Robert-Orme, Harry-Walttr, 
Horace, George, and lulia-Mary. 

Harry, d. in 1836. 
Frederick. 
Roaamond, 1ft. to John Unwina, eaq. aDd had isaue. 
Charlotte, d. unm. in 1830. 
Frances, •• to John-Waiter Roberta, eaq. Captain R. N. 

and has iuue. 

MI'I. Sargent, only daughter and heir of Richard Bettelworth, esq. lucceeded upon the 
demise 01 her mother to the repl'8I8ntation of the familiel of OJUlB and GARTON. 

THOMAS GARTON, of London, merchant, 
who .. JGIUl, daughter and 101e heir of Sir 
James Burford, knt. had two IOnl, JOHN 
GARTON, who was buried at BillingahUl'llt, 
Suuex, 9th February, 1666, and 

WILUAM Garton, eaq. of Billingahul'llt, 
who M. Uraula, daughter of John Stapley, 
of Frantfield, SU88eX, and had iuue, 

FRANCIS, of BiUiDgBhurst, Mayor oC 
• "'mndel in 1686; tII. Joane, daughter 
of Jamel Wager, of Tillington, and 
dying in 1660, left three lonl, John, 
Sames, William. 

GYLE8, of whOle line we haye to treat. 
Eleanor, tII. to J. Barram, eaq. of Kent. 

The yoonger son, 
GYLU GAIlTOK, haYlng settled in London, 

there amUled a considerable fortuoe. with 
which he retired to his native county ofS1I8-
sex, and built a houe on hil manon of 
Wool-Lavington, Wonorth, and Graft'ham. 
He M. fil'llt, Catherine, daughter of William 
Penny feather, of London, and lecondly, 
Ma~t Warner,ofWarwicbbire, widow 
of Richard GOOdarel, Alderman of London • 
By the former he left at his decease, in 
1593, with other isllUt', a 10ft and SO(:oellOr, 

SIR PETEll GUTON, of Wool-LaYington, 
knighted I JAMBS I. He m. Jodith, Iister"C 
Sir John Slairley, of lafie1d, and had iuue, 
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124 CLOWES, OF DELAFORD. 

THOIIAS (Sir), ht. d. I. p. at Cam
bridge, ~d November, 1618, aged 
twenty-two. 

Robert, d. I. p. in 1631, aged twenty
one. 

Gylel, tl. at Cambridge, I. p. 
Henry, M. P. for Arundel in 1640, •• 

fint, Dorothea, daughter of the fint 
Sir William Whitmore, of Apley; 
aud secondly, Mary, daughter and 
heir of Sir John Luke, knt. of Ham
lteed, Herts. Br. the former he had 
an only IOn, Wllliam, 6. ard May, 
1641, tl. I. p ••• in 1676; and by the 
latter, an only daughter, Mary, who 
d.uum. 

Peter, tl. I.p. 
Juditb, •• to Sir William Elliott, of 

BUlbridge, Surrey. 
Beatrice, d. unm. 
MARY, •• to RobertOrme, eaq. 
Jane, •• fint, to Thomal Stouton, eaq. 

and secondly, to Edward Hanchett, 
eaq. 

1fJ91, Dorothea,daaghter of Sir John Dowue. 
fint Viscount Downe, and tl. in April, 1711, 
leaving a IOn and lucce8lOr, 

GARTON ORIIE, eaq. of Wool-Lavingloa, 
M.P. for Arandel, and in 1736, gentlemau 
ulher to the Prince.. of Wales. He •• 
Charlotte, daughter of Jonll Hanway, eaq. 
of Hatton Garden, and tl. in 1768, leaving 
an only daughter and heir, 

CHARLOTTE ORIIE, wbo wedded Richard 
Bettteaworth, eaq. grandson of the Rev. Mr. 
BetteIWOrth, rector of Terwicb, and great
grandlOn of Dr. Pellen, chaplain to Quea 
Anne, rector of Petworth, and prebendary 
of W eltmiulter, the author of many learned 
theological worb. The only daughter aDd 
heir of thil marriage, CHARLOTTE, .... 
already ahewn, JOHN SAROENT, eaq. 

Sir Peter tl. in 1624. His third daughter, 
MARY GARTON, who •• Robert Orme, 

eaq. second 80n of Sir Humphrey Orme, 
knt. of Peterborough, in N orthamptonahire, 
had a IOn, 

A ,........On a Ihield charged with the IU'IIUI 

of Sargent (viz. arg. a chev. between three 
dolphinl naiant aa.) an elCUtcheon of pre
tence. Quarterly, lit, H. a lion rampant, 
party per f.·88 or and arg. for BETTEIWORTH ; 
2nd, az. a chev. between three demi lions, 
rampant, or, for HANWAY; ard, arg. acheY. 
between three eacallopa, go. forORIII!; Dd 
4th, aa. three palmer'1 ltaveS, one in pale 
and two in saltier, arg. banded or, for GAB
TON. ROBERT ORIIE, eaq. who upon the failure 

of the male heirs by the death of WilIiam 
Garton, eaq. in 1676, succeeded to the es
tatel of Lavington, &c. He •• 218t April, 

E,t.te,-In Sussex. 
SNt-W ool-Laviogton. 

CLOWES, OF DELAFORD. 

CLOWES, CHARLES, eaq. of Delaford Park, in the county of Bucb, h.25th 
January, 1785, married 4th October, 1831, at St. James'. 
Church, London, Mary-Anne, daughter of Samuel Parker, 
eaq. of Treleigh Houae, near Truro, in the county of Corn
wall, by Dorothy, his wife, daughter of William Montague, 
eaq. and hu wue, 

Mary-Anoe. 
Frances-Daniell. 
Iaabella-Dorothy-Montagne. 

Mr. C10wes is a magistrate and deputy-lieuteaant for the 
county of Bucks, and se"ed the otlice of sheriff in 1832. 

This family, of Chesbire extraction, poI- scent; and from which diatrict of country, 
seaaed (besides lands in StIlt'ordahire) pro- it beiug much diversified by hill and dale, 
petty and a residence in the neighbourhood the name is moat probably derived, u in the 
of Macclesfield, from the reign of HENRY older deeds it WII written Clougbes, which, 
VII. u deeds still in their trust will tesdfy, according to Lexicographen, is a Saxon 
to the year ItIOS, in uninwrrupted male de- wOl'Cl, signifying a c1.iA' or cleft, or a "aIle,. 
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between high hills. There is a place in the 
immediate ricioity caUed Wild Boar 
and aoother Cloogh HOUle; the name was 
sometimes written Close, hut latterly Clowes. 
A portion of their property in Cheshire, 
where they resided in the reign of HENR Y 
VIII. to that of CHARLIIII 11. was caUed 
Whiteley, (see ORMEROD'S Clluhirll) si
tuated about six miles from Macclesfield, in 
the toW1lship ofWincle, on the River Dane, 
which divides Cheshire from Derb1shire. 

In reign of CHARLES 11. thw 
acquired by marriage, an called Laog-
18y, allO a few miles from Maccleafield, in 
tbe township of Sutton, on which they re
sided for several generationl. .. The man
lion delCribed in ORIIEKOD'II of 

il an antient respectable 
of stone, called Langley Hall." 

The fifth in delCent from Clowes, of Sut-
ton, Macclesfield, living in 1609, 

RICHARD ofWbiteley, who by his 
wife besidel children, bad IOn 
and heir, 

WILLIAII CLOWES, of Whiteley, living in 
1590, who ".. daughter of Law-

in the county of vu"' .... " ... 
and had a son and heir, 

RICHARD CLOWES, of Whiteley, Iivin~ in 
1624, m. Margaret, of Wilham 
Cunlift'e, esq. of Leek in the county 
of Staft'ord, and was father 

WILLIAH CLOWEII, of Whitely, living in 
1661, who married Catherine, daughter and 
heireu of Robert Yevely, gent. of 
ley, Macclesfield, and bad a 
heir, 

WILLIAH CLOWES, of Langley and White-
born 27th February, 1661, who married 

in Mary Green, widow, danghter of 
WiUiam Watson, alderman of Macclelfield, 
by Elizabeth, his wife, widow of John By
ron, alderman ofMacclesfield, and daughter 
of Edward and Alice Thornicroft. of Thorni-
croft.-(See ORMEROD'S ojClletilli"ll, 
yol. m. p. 362.) His Ion lIuccellOr. 

ROBERTCLOWES, ofLangleyand Whiteley, 
born 28th Augost, 1682, fit. in 1716, Han
nab, daughter and co-heir of George Salt, 
gent. of BetJey, the Staft'ord, by 
Mary, his wife, daughter - Poole, of 
Snape, near Betley, and was I. by hill son, 

ROBERT CLOWES, of Langley and White-
ley, born 21st 1717, who 27th 
August, 1741, and co-
heir of John Daniell, esq. Darellbury, 
Cheshire, but dying witbout male iuue, was 
I. by his brother, 

WILLlAH esq. afterwtJrds of Lang-
Iey and Whiteley, a and deputy 
lieutenant for Chelhire, 18th July, 1722, 
who m. at Macclesfield. 18th April. in 1745, 
France., lIecond daughter aud co-heir of 
Johll Daniell, of Daresbury,(see 

of Daniell at foot) and died 27th September, 
1785, leaving son and heir, 

CHARLES CLOWI!S, esq. of Langley Hall, 
Cheshire, and Delaford Bucks, a magistrate 
for both counties, and a deputy lieutenant 
for the 6. 28th September, 1747, who 
fit. in 1780, daughter and co-beireu 
of Edmond DawlOn, esq. of Warton, the 
county of Lancaster, and had iuue, 

Dawaon, R.N. died aged fifteen, in the 
West Indiell. 

CHARLE8,succe8lOr to father. 
Edmund, of Warton, in Lancashire, who 

inherited his maternal grandfather's 
elltate. 

Robert, in holy' orderll, vicar of Nether 
Knutsford, in Cheshire,,,.. Catberine, 
only child of the Rev. Thomas Jee, 
vicar of Thaxted, Essex, by Cathe
rine, his wife, only daughter of Sir 
Peter Leicester, bart. of Tabley, and 
relict tbe Rey. Atkin
IOn, and hl\8 iuue. 

John-Ellill, of the Inner Temple, and of 
Brunswick Square, London, married 
Sophia only surviving of 
John esq. ofPercl Street, 
of the India House, and bas luue. 

William, of the Middle Temple, and of 
Bedford Place, London, barrister at 
law, m. eldest daughter of John 
Legh, esq. Booth's Hall, 
Chellhire, and has wue. 

Frances, m. to Maurice Swabey, esq. 
of Lincoln'l barrister at law, of 
Langley Marsh, 

Mr. Clowes, wbo served as she rift' ofBucD 
in 1794, died in October, 1818, and was I. by 
hi. eldest IOn. the present CHARLES CLOWES, 

of Delaford Park, posseslOr of Dela-

A l-nu-Vert, on a cheveron between three 
unicorus heads erased, three crelCents 
goles, quartering DanieU, Dal'ellbu.rv. 

Crtlt -A demi lion crowned or, 
supporting a battle ax argent, the lltaft' gold. 

E,t.t_In her, Buckinghamshire. 
Seat-Delaford Park, BucD. 

.·lInlm,8t ... tell of IIIIm"q. 

family, from its antiquity, property, 
and connectionl, was well known Che-
sbire. The senior branch merged the 
one before us, and is now represented by 
Mr. Clowes, of Delaford, in consequence of 
his grandfather, and that two 
brothers having married three 
ters, co-heirs of John DanirU, esq. of Dares
bury. 

The pedigree is ~ven at length in OR
MEROD'S Hiltory oJ- C1elhi"t, carried down 
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to the marriage of the above-mentioned 
ladies, and the failure of male iuue in the 
direct line. when the dellCent is continued 
in a collateral branch the date of the 
publication of that eminent work, 1819. 

SIR JOHN DANIERS, knt. of Dare.bury, 
Cheabire, WIUI grandson ofWiIliam Daniere, 
lenior, of Dareabury, who in 1270, e.poued 
Agnes Legb, Wlughter of Thomas de Legh, 
of High Legh, of the West Hall, Chellhire, 
and whose lIOn and heir, WiIliam D'lDyers, 
by EUen, his wife, daughter of WWiam 
de Ak.elan, in 1344, ellpoused Clemence, 
daughter and heireu of Alan le Norreys. 
son and heir of Henry le Norreys, who in 
1291, was lord of Darellbury, and had the 
royalty of Over Waltou, in Cheshire, and 
the lands of Sutton, Eccleston, and Raynu11, 
or Rainhm, in LaDCAlhire, in right of hill 
wife, Margery, graud~ughter aud heir of 
William de Darellbury, whoauumed hill 8ir
name from that place where he was 8eated 
in the reign of HENRY Ill. 1'216, and be
fore. See SIR PETER LBYCBSTBa', Anti-
9t1ititl, &C. 

The family of Daniell were relident at 
Darellbury, In 1666, the date of Sir Peter 
Leicester's publication of the Bucklow Hun
dred. Cheshire, aud they continued to reside 
there in regular descent, till death in 
1736, without male ilsue, of 
esq. of Dare8bury, the fatber of the before
mentioned three ladies. He bad served the 
office of Iberitl' in 1730, and devilled bis 
estate of Daresbury Hall to hilt brother, 
Edward Daniell, esq. whose SOli alienated 
it in 1766, and died iuueless. (See ORIIE
ROD'S Clae,Aire.) 

Dail'elsbtlry Han iSllituated on a command
ing emillence, from which ill an extensive 
new of the Lancashire Hills, &c. Tbe pre
llent mansioD ill plllin but excellent IItruc
ture of brick, erected about the reign of 
QUEEN ANNE, and the Daniell crest was on 
80me of tbe building in 1836. 

The Dame of Daniell appears OD the roll 
of Battle Abbey, aa borne by ODe of the 
compauioDI ill arms WII:LIAII, in ... 
succeuful enterpriee to tbia country in 
1066. (See BURU'S Eztiltct and DormfIfU 
Peerage.) 

There is al80 abundant testimony of the 

family 
regular male from the 
thirteenth century, to tbe middle of the 
eighteenth century, in the College of AI1DI
London, in SIR PItTER LEYCDTEa', Aati
'1uitiu, in OallERoD'sCIauJaire, kc. 

One of the early alliances oftbil family, .. 
recorded in the CoUege of Arms, was iD the 
43rd of EDWARD Ill. wben William Duiel 
married the sole heireu of Warblll"tou, of 
Flint, whOle desoent ia traced in the same 
reconlll through the Duttonl, to Odard, or 
Hudard, came to England with the 
CoNQUEROR, and lleated himself at Duttou, 
a good part whereof, Hugh Lupus, Earl of 
Chester, gave unto him, as appears by 
Doomsday Book. 

One other alliance of this family before 
1635, was when Jobn Daniell, of Dare&
bury, married Alice, daughter of Richard 
Batton, of Quisty Bircbes, in Hatton, nigh 
Daresbury, which was formerly a large 
mansion, and from HENRY Ill. to CHARLES 
11. the rellidence of the Hattons, but now 
reduced to farm-house, which, with the 
manor, bas pUled to other hands. The fa
mily of Batton, is dellCended from W olfrid, 
or rather W olfaitb, a priest wbo came over 
witb the CoNQUEROR, and had the Church 
of Runcorn given him Nigel, baron of 
Haulton, and to whom IOme genealogiste 
call him brother; from this family deseended 
Sir Cbristopher Hatton, lord chauceUor iD 
the reign of EUZABRTH and VilCOllDt Hat
ton, now represented by Finch Batto1l, Earl 
of Winchelsea aud Nottingham, wbo inhe
rited marriage tbe cbief of bill property. 

There is in ORIIEROD'S Claulaire, a full 
acconnt of tbe Over Tabley branch of Da
nieU, brougbt down to tbe period when the 
estates of Sir Samuel D' Aniers, knt. were 
left to his great Diece, of Hewett 
Parker, eeq. of Mobberly, and wife of Sir 
Charlel Dunkenfield, bart. of Dunkenfielcl, 
whOle 80n Sir WiUiam, aslumed by act of 
parliament the name of Daniel!, upon iD
heriting the fortune of that family; thia 
gentleman died without male iuuc,.and his 
estates paued from his relict (who allO died 
without issue) to bel' seeoDd busband, John 
Aatley, esq. whoee dellCendante _till po.
them. 

HARTLEY OF BUCKLEBURY . 

. HARTLEY, WINCHCOMBE-HENRY-HOWARD, esq. of Blucklebury HOUM 
ID the of Berb, b. 5th Oct. 1810, succeeded his father 9th Sept. 1832. 
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'I.fnragr. 

The estate of Bucklebury, or 81 it was an· 
ciently called Buryhulbury, with tbe patron
age oC the nearage, belonged to tbe Abbey 
of Reading. At the diuolution of tbat com
munity in 1639, it W8I granted by HENRY 
VIII. to 

JOHN WINCHCOIIBE, eaq. son of the opn
lent clothier of tbat naDle, well known 81 the 
famoUl .. Jack of Newbury." He W81 fa
ther of 

HENRY WINCHCOIIBE, eaq. of Buckle bury, 
Berb, who W8I created a baronet in 1661. 
He m. Frances, daughter and co-heir of 
Thom81 Howard, Earl of Berkshire, (see 
BURltK'S Peerag., p. 929,) and died in 1667, 
leaving a son and successor, 

SIR HENRY WINCHCOIIBE, of Bucklebury, 
m. Miss Rolls, but died without male iasue 
in November, 1703, when the BARONETCY 
became EXTINCT. The estates devolved on 
Sir Henry's elclest daugbter, FRANCES, wife 

of tbe celebrated VISCOUNT BOLINGBROItE, 
wbo occasionally resided at Bncldebnry. Aa 
ber ladysbip left no child, thepropertypused 
by ber younger sister, to the family of the 
Packers, knigbts of the shire in succe .. ion 
for Che county of Berks. HENRY PACKER, 
Hq. the 18lt male heir, devised it to his liater's 
son, 

W INCHCOIIBE-H ENR y HARTLEY ,eaq.(great 
grandson of the lastSir Henry Winchcombe,) 
who for many yean represented Berksllfre 
in parliament. He m. In 1787, Ann, eldest 
dau. of Samuel Blackwell, eaq. of William
strip Park, in the connty of Gloucester, and 
died 12th August 171M, leanng a son, 

THE REV. WINCHCOIIBE-HENRy-HoWARD 
HARTLEY, of Bncltlebury, who tII. 21st Au
gust 1809, Elizabeth, eldest dau. of Thom81 
Watts, eaq. of Bath, and d. 9th September, 
1832, leaving a daughter, Elizabeth Ann, and 
a son, the present W INCHCOIIBE-HENRy-Ho
WARD HARTLEY, eaq. of Bucklebury. 

A..-Arg. on a cro .. gu. pierced of the 
field four cinquefoila or, in tbe ht and 4th 
quarters a martlet aa. Quartering Packer, 
Steven., Wincbcombe, Howard, Brotberton, 
Warren, Mowbray. 

Cr,It-A martlet sa. boldiog in the beak. 
a crosl croulet fitcb6e or. 

Motto-Vlve ut vivas. 
E,t.ttl-At BucUeburl aod Stanford 

Dingley in Berkshire, an Little Sod bury, 
witb a part of Chipping Sodbury and Old 
Sodbury, in Olouce.tersbire. 

S,.tl-Bucklebury House, Berks, and 
Little Sodbury, Gloucestershire. 

JONES OF LLANAR'I'H. 

JONES, JOHN eaq. of Uanarth Court, iD the county of Monmouth, b. 5th August, l1. 1190, m. llth8eptember 1817, the Lady Harriet Plunkett, 
IIi only dau. of Arthor JameB, 8th Earl of Fingall, K.P. and 

. h81 iDoe, 

JOHN, 6. 13th Oct. 1818. 

~ 
Arthur-.lames, 6. 21st Jan. 1820. 
Edmund-PbiUp, 6. 24th Jan. 1823. 
Gerald-Herbert, 6. 9th Feb. 1826. 
Frances-Mary • 
Mary-Louiaa. 

Mr. JOoel IUcceeded hia father iD June 1828. 
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This 'Yery ancient family, from which the 
chivalrous house of HERBERT and other emi
nent houses sprang, derived originally in 
England from 

HERBERT,· styled Count ofVermandois, 
wbo came over at the Conquest, with the 
Ji.rlt WILLIAII, and filled the office ofCham
berlain to the .fI~ (WIWAII Rrif'u). 
He is meDtioDed in the Battel Abbey Roll, 
and was rewarded by a graDt of lands in 
Hampshirtl. His wife was Emma, daughter 
ofStepheD, Earl of Blois by Adela, daughter 
of WILLlAII tlae CotI9WTOt', aDd by that lady 
left a son and heir, 

HERBERT FITZ-HERBERT, called Herbert 
of Winchester, Chamberlain and Treasurer 
to Kmg HENRY, I. and the first of his family 
born in EDglaod. He fit. Adela or Lucy,t 
daughter and co-heir of Sir Robert Corbel, 
kt. Lord of Alcester in the COUDty of War
wick, aDd had iaeue, 

HERBERT, his heir. 
StepbeD Fitz-Herbert. 
William Fitz-Herbert, called St. WH

liam of York, haviDg been canoDized 
for his good aDd holy life. Hewastrea
surer of the church, chaplaiD to Ki,,!! 
STEPHEN, aDd Archbishop of York. 

This Herbert iD the 6th of Kiftg STEPHEN, 
IIftftO 1140. in conJuuction with his eldest son, 
gave £333, in Sliver, for livery of bis fa
tber'slands in Hampshire, and ThomaaArch
bisbop of York conferred upon him and his 
said son the lordsbips of Launllborougb, 
Collerthorpe, Wydertborpe, Holpertborpe, 
and the two Lottum, beSIdes, ODe carucate 
of land in Turgisleby, tbree carucatel iD 
SchYDeburDe, three in Bridstall, five in Mid
dlethorpe, five in Urkllthorpe, &C. aDd all to 
be holdeD by the service of tbree kDigbt's 
feel. He was •• by his IOn aforeaeid, 

HERBERT FlTz-HERBERT, who obtaiDed 
from HENRY 11. a confirmation of the landed 
posseuioBl of his father, aDd likewise the 
office of cbamberlaiD. ID the 12tb of that 
mODarcb, flftl&O 1166, upon the useumeDt 
of the aid which was theD levied for marry
ing the Ung's daughter, he certified that 
be held one kDight'1 fee in Wilts and three 
in Berb. Upon the CoDquelt of Ireland 
HENRY 11. at a great council beld at Ox
ford aDno 1177 gave the kingdom of Limeric 
in that Realme to this Herbert aDd William 
his brother, Reginald, Earl of Cornwall aDd 
Josceline de la Pomerai their Dephew (the 
City of Limeric and one cantred eX,cepted, 

• He waa great-grandson oC Herbert Comte de 
Vermaadoia the lineal descendant of Charlemagne. 

t She had been concubine to King HENay the 
I. ad W88 mother by that prince of Reginald 
Earl oC COrDwall. 

wbicb the king reIe"ed to bimeelf and his 
beirs) to be beld by tbe service of lixty 
knigbt's feel, but it appears they decliDed the 
gift. ID the 6th of RICHARD I. be was sherifF 
of the COUDty of Gloucester, for ODe of that 
year aDd afterwardl duriDg tbe wbole reip 
of that king. In the eigbth oftbe lame reign 
he was likewise Iheriff' of Sbropehire. He 
fit. Lucie, tbird dau. aDd co-beir of Milo 
Fitzwalter, Earl of Hereford, and by her 
acquired tbe Foreet of DeDe, wbere he after
wards reeided iD the Castle of St. Micbael, 
with other large posseuioD' in the countielof 
Bracknock aDd Gloucester. He had iune, 

RegiDald Fitz-Herbert, d • •• p. llitc pe
t,oiI. 

PETER FITZ-HERBERT, his heir. 
Matthew Fitz-Herbert, sheriff' of SUII

sex, iD 1233, and being named one of 
tbe barons to KiftgJoHN, signedMag
na Charter in 1216. He fit • .£leanora, 
and had two sons, 

Herbert Fitz-Matthew, killed by a 
great stoDe burdled dowD upon 
bim by one of the Welch, baviDg 
entered South Wales at the bead 
of bis forces agaiDst Llewellin, 
Prince of Wales, buried at Mar
gam Abbey in Glamorgansbire, 
leaviDg Peter bis brother bis beir. 

Peter Fitz-Mattbew. 
Herbert d. in 1205, and was I. by his elder 

lurviyiDg son, 
PaTER FITZ-RERBERT, BaroD of Ber

staple iD DevoDlhire, the bODor of whicb he 
obtained from King JOHN, with fifteeD 
knight', fees, part of the lands of Williaaa 
de Braoae, aDd he WRl made Governor of 
Pickering Castle in Yorkahire, and Sberi" 
of that county by the lame moarch. This 
Peter was one of the baroBl named iD 11 agoa 
Cbarta, aDd by bis signature fourth iD rank. 
amoDpt the baronl. He •• first, Alice, du. 
of Robert Fitz Roger, a great baron in Nor
thumberlaDd, Lord ofWarkwortb aDd CIa
veriDg, and lister of JObD, to whom EDWARD 
I. gave tbe surDame of Cu VERING, Lord 
ofCallaly iD Northumberland. By this lady 
he bad a SOD and]leir,REGINALDFITZ PETER. 
He fit. secondly label, dau. and coheir of 
William de Braose, and widow of Darid 
LiewelliD, PriDce of Walea, and by the al
liaDce acquired the lordsbips aDd caetlea of 
BleDleveDny and Talgartb iD the COUDty of 
BrackDock, with other pouelliODI iD Wales. 
He fortified hil castle of BlenleveDDY. and 
dying iD 1236 WRI •• by his son, 

REGINALD FITZ PETER, Lord of Blen]e
venDY, with its members de la Mere and Tal
garth. This feudal cbief, who appean to 
gave been a rrsoD of greatraD k. in the time 
of HENRY 11 • was especially summoaed in 
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rhe 411t oC that monarch to aid Humphrey 
de Bohun, Earl oC HereCord, in defence oC 
the Marches, and in the next year had ano
ther summODS to march against Llewellin. 
He m. Joan de Vivonia, dau. and coheir of 
William de Vivonia,· surDamed "de Forti
bus," from his valour in the field, Lord of 
Chewton iD the COUDty of Somerset, by Ma
tilda de Kyme, dau. aDd coheir of William, 
Earl of Ferrel'll (by 1Ua fil'llt wife). With 
this lady RegiDald acquired the Manor of 
Chuyton or CbewtoD, which he received the 
day of his marriage. They had issue, 

I. JOHN FITZ.REGINALD, 6. 1266, eldest 
80U aDd heir,snmmonedto parliament 
as a BARON, from 8th JUDe 1294 to 
26th January, 1297, and afterwards 
from 26th December, 1299, to26thAu
gust, 1307, but his descendants, who 
bore the DaDle ofFIT4I HERBERT, were 
not esteemed barous, nor had aDY one 
of them summons.to parliameDt. He 
d. in 1310.t 

11. REGINALD FITZ-REGINALD, who had 
by grant from his mother, JoaD de Vi
vonia, all the lands iD Midsomer Nor
ton belongiug to her by iDheritance 
from William de Fortibus her father. 
Be m. fil'llt, JoaD, dau. aud sole heir 
of Robert Martel (descended from 
Geffrey Martel, chief bDtler to King 

• ''VILLUJI DIl VIVONrA, surnamed .. de Forti. 
bu" (Il0l1 of Hugh de Vivonia, SenMChall of 
Poitou, by Mabel, bis wife, daughter Uld co-heir 
of Willism Mallet, Lord ofCory Mallet, Somerset· 
shire), •• Msud (co-heir to her mother), Srd dau. 
of WiIliam, Earl of FelTlU's, by his lint wife, Syhlll, 
daughter Uld co·heir of W illism Marshall, Earl of 
Pembroke, Uld hed four daughters, viz. 

JOA", m ... above to REOIHALD F~PETBB. 
CIlCEUA, •• to JOD DB BBAVCBA.P. 
MABlL, M. to FVUIl DIl ABCBlAoo. 

S1'BlLL, M. to OV1' DIl RVAIl Oil AWABDO. 

t Hia IlOl1 md heir HIlBoaT Frrz-JoBN, bars iu 
1!7 5, held land. iD HUIlpsbire during the lifetime 
of his father, M. AI_ra, dau. of Roger le Rous, 
Uld endowed her with the third part of the cut1e 
of Blenllevenny ad other lands. He had two _, 

MATTHEW FITZHIlRIIIlRT,whoci.16Deo.1S57. 
He had transferred his Y orbhire property 
to Edward St. John Uld Eve his wife. - 1>y. 
iug without issue (his wife Margsret di8d 
11 J aly 1858), bis two neioes, the daaghters 
of his brother, MABOARft and ELlzultTB, 
"-e his heirs. 

RaoINALD Frrz-H"'BT M. JlIUan.-Uld 
left at his d_ 8th Oot. 1869, by her 
(who .. aecondly John de 'rydanerah) two 
daughters, who wera coheir. to their anole, 
uamely, 

MABOABft, 6. iD 1843. 
ELlZAIIII11I, b. iD 1MB, ... to John Chen· 

duit. 
This Reginsld held the MUlor of Stanford, 

( Herb) by grant from his father Herbert 
Fit»-J ohn. 

HENRY 11. who held the manor of 
Chl'wton in Somel'll8tshire in that 
reign, and wasdesoendedhimselffrom 
a family which had been. seated at 
Dorsetshire from the Conqueet), by 
her he acquired a moiety of the manor 
oC Hinton-Martel, in the colIDty of 
Dorset, and had a son, 

HEaBERT FITZ RBGINALD, who •• 
Luey, dau. and coheir of Andrew 
Peverell, and dying in the life
time of his father, left an oDly 
SOD, 

REaINALD FITZ-HEBB£RT, 6. 
in 1313, and succeeded his 
grandfather. He held four 

. parts of the manor of Mid
somer N orton, the moiety of 
the manor of Shepton Mal
let, and the maDor of MaYDe 
Marlet. He .. Joan, who 
outlived him, and wedded 
2dly Thomaa Blouut, and 
by her left at his decease in 
1347, 

R£GINALD FITZREGINALD, 
called SIR EDIIUND 
FITZ-HERBERT,k.t.6. in 
1338, m.Joan -, but d. 
I. p. 20th April. 1387. 

AucIA. heirto her brother, 
... to Thomas West,che. 
valier, d. I. p. 

Ill. PETER FITZ REGINALD. 
The third son, 

PETER FITZ REGINALD, 6. in 1271i, who 
had a grant from his mother, Joan de Vivo
nia, of the manor of Cheuyton or Chewton, 
fM. Alice, dau. and heir of Blethin Broad
spere, LordofLlanloweU, near Uskein Mon
mouthshire, and had illue, 

RooER FITZ PETER, who died hefore 
his father, leaviDI an only IOn and 
heir, 

SIR HENRY FITZ ROGER, lmt. 6. 
in 1319, m. Elizabeth, by whom 
(who d. iD 1388, leaving Eliza
beth wife of John Boneville, her 
heir) he left at his decease, 

ALAN FITZ·RooER,6. iD 1344, 
d. a miuor in 1363. 

THO.A. FITZ-RoGER, whol. his 
brother, and d. I. p. 

JOHN FITZ-RoGER, who left an 
only daughter, 

EUZABETH, who became 
eventually sole heir,aDd 
•• JOHN BONEVILLE. 

HERBaRT FITZ-PETER. 
He died seised of ChewtoD, HiDtoU Mayne, 
&e. in 1323, aged forty-eight ye8l'll. His 
YODDger son, 

HERBERT FITZ PETER, m. Margaret, dau. 
of Sir lohn Walah, tnt. and left a son 
and heir, 
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ADAII PIU HUBUT, lord by inberilance 
from bis graadmotber, of Llan-Howell, or 
Llulowell, near U.ke, and of Betesley or 
Beachier, wbo .. Cbristian, dan. and heir 
of Gwann Dee, the black. Lord of Llandilo, 
Hit relideace WM afterwards caned Gwarin, 
Dee,- ud bad two I0Il" namely, 

I. JOHN 4P ADu, knil(ht, lord of Llan
Ilowel1, where he rellded, aod bore for 
hit arms, " A~t on a cro. gnles 
lYe muUeta or, ' beiog tbe bearing of 
Blither BroadIIpen, hit great-great 
grandfather. He was in tbe wars of 
Scotland, I,,,.,. EDWARD I, and died 
ia the beginning of EDWARD the 11, 
luYiog by Elizabeth bis wife, the 
daugbter and heir of John de Goum., 
haron of BeYenton, in the county of 
Gloucester, a IOn, 

THOIIAS AP JOHN, lord of Llan-
1I0well wbo being of age in 1326 
had livery of bislanda. He IOld 
his castle of Beverston, and the 
lands in Gloucestenbire to Tho
mu de Berkeley and Margaret, 
bit wife. Tbis Tboma. left an 
only daughter and beir, 

MARGARET. who tII. Thomu 
Hundey, esq. and left two 
daugbters her cobeirs, .,iz. 

1. MARY,ladyofLlanllo
well, who m. Thomu 
Parker, esq. of the 
county ofMonmoutb. 

2. MARGARET, m. to David 
ap Jenkin. 

11. JOHN-HuBIRT. 
Tbe younger IOn, 

JOHN-HuBERT .&P ADAII, aiM IENKIN, 
lord of Gwarindee, tII. Gwenllion, daughter 
of Sir Aaron ap Bledri, Itnt. and left a lOa 
ud beir, 

• Now Wemdee situated neal' AberpvIIIIDY. 
10 Aberga.,IIIIDY chorch is a stone figure, repre
_ting a female, with the IIl'III8 of Gwarindee u~ 
00 it, vis ... party per pale UUN aad Able, three 
leurl de lis argl!llL" This elligy .. probably iD 
former times 00 the tomb of Chria&iaa, of ... hich 
nothing lIIore remains. 

t The elder IOna were, Philip, of L1auaiat
£raed; Evao, aoceatorofthe Gwyns aadRaglaada 
of Glamorgaoshire ; David, progeaitor of the family 
of Hughes of Kyllough, aad Howell of Perthyr, 
Dear Moomouth, _tor of the POWELta of PER
TBYR.' The followiDg curious aaecclote relates to 
theeoDtestfor precede~ce, between the rival houed 
of Perthtr md Wemdee, which though I ... bloody 
WIll not le8II obetioate thm that between the bouMe 
of York aDd Laneuter. Mr. Proger dining with 
a maod It MOIIJDOuth, propoAd ridia~ to his lIIaD
&iOD, Wemdee. iD the evuing, bDt Ilia companion 
objectiog becaUIiB it wu lite, aDd likely to raiD, 

WILL". AP IENIUN, .Ha H1!RJlERT, lord 
of Gwarindee, linng at Perthir, near MOD' 
month, from 10th to 60th (1337) of EDWAlD 
Ill. who Ill. Gwenllion, danghter of Howeii 
Ichon, esq. and had four lOOS, nz. 

I. 10HN,orJENKIN A. GUlLLIII,ofGwa
rindee, or Wemtlu, whoee IOn aad 
heir, 

ROGER A. JOHN, WIUI I. by his _, 
THO.Aa ". RoGER, father of 

WIWA. PIlOGER, esq. of 
Wemdu, whose lut male 
descendant, 

WIWAII PROGER, eaq. 
IOld Wemdu to Mr. 
Lee, father of Mn. 
lODes ofLlanarthCoart, 
mentioned hereafter. 

11. DAvlD AP GWILLIII AP IENKIN, of the 
Cbapen, Ill. Anne, daughter ofWat
kin Rees of that place, and bad two 
IOns, 

I. GWILLIII, •• a daughter of Sir 
lobn Scudamore, knt. 

2. MORGAN-D"VID, wboee MU aad 
heir, 

GWILLI.-MoRGANwuauceator 
of the Morgans of Arxton, of 
wbom 

Sill eHARLU 1f0RGAIIi, 
knt. tbe representative, 
was living in UI09. 

Ill. HOWELL AP GWIWIl, of whom pre
sendy. 

IV. THOIlAS APGwIWIl, kut. .. M.ad. 
daaghterand co-heir of Sir lohn Mor
ley, bight, lord of Ragland Cutle, 
and acquired thereby, LlansaiDtfned, 
where he afterwards resided, and wu 
buried at his deceue, 8tbluly, 1438. 
Hit younge8tt lIOn, 

SI. WILLUIlAP THOIIAS, knt-JiaI 

Mr. Procw Npliecl, .. With Nganl to the ...... 
of the boar, .... ahI1l bavellUlOllJight. aDd .... d 
it happ4lll to raiD, PerdIir is DOt far from aM .-I, 
sad lilT coWlin Powe\l will, I _ .,ery Ban, give 
u a mght'aloclgiog." Tbey~moUted 
their lwrI., but being IOOIl ovwtakm by a Yialeat 
nower, rode to Perthir, aad found III the RmiIy 
retired to reat. Mr. Propr, howw .. , caIliDg 10 
Ilia couaia, Mr. po •• n op4llled the wiadow, IIUl 
looking out, liked, .. In the __ of_dar, what 
_ III this ooise 1 Who is there r' .. It is OII1y 
I, your ooUlin Protrer of W_dee, who -
to your boIpitabl. _ £or IlheJ.ter u- the iDcJe. 
~ of dae weather, ud bope yoo will be \10 
kind u to gin _ md lily £riead a lodgiag." 
.. Wbat, is it you. oouaio P~1 YOO aDd ,
friead nail be iaatmtly IIlmitted-but apoa ooe 
oouditiOD, that you will allo ... , md Il8Y81' li8reUIer 
dispute that 1_ the bMd of the Cuaily." .. No, 
air, I never wouldadmitthat;.",.. it IOnai.-U 

, The heiress of tbe Po •• u. of Plltthyr married .. J..orymer, uad th.Lorymer fiaaily ba.,. 80kl Priyf 
to Philip Jonea, e"'I' 
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HaUUT of &gland Cutle in 
the county of Monmov.th,knigbt
ed by HENRY V. at AZINCOVKT.t 
He m. the daughter of 8ir DaTid 
Gam, tot. and bad iIIue.t 

The third 100, 
HOWEu. AP GWIWM, fII. Maud, danghter 

of HoweD ap RbYI, and was I. by hill Ion, 
laNltlN AP HOWELL, who ... CoD8tance, 

da",bter of Roger VychuD ap Walter 8aY8. 
esq. and left a IOn aDd heir, 

DAYID AP IENItIN, who feD at the battle 

elld tI4fger., I ... ould ride this night to Werndee, 
rather than lo ... er the COII88quence of my family. 
Come up, Bald, come up." .. Stop a moment, 
couain Proger, ha\1'8 you not often confMBOd, that 
the firat Earl of Pembroke (of the name of Herbert,) 
... the youngeat BOn of Perthir, and ... ill yon Ar 
youraelf' above the Earla of Pembroke 1" .. True, 
I must give place to the Earl of Pembroke, be· 
ClUA he is a peer of the realm, but &till, though a 
peer, he is of the yonngeat branch of my family, 
being deecended from the fourth BOn of Werndee, 
... ho WBI your an_tor, and Att1ed at Perthir; 
... hereaa 1 am deecended from the eldeat BOn. In
deed, my conain, J_, " LlIIIIerIA, is of an older 
branch than you, and yet he never diaputea that 1 
am the head of the family." .. Why, couain Pro
pr, there is nothing more to "y. BO good night 
to you." 

t This gallant BOldier ... buried in the church 
at Abergavenny, ... here there is a _ument finely 
carved to hie memory. Hi. digyli81 in. recum
bent posture on the top of the aepulchre, habited 
in a complete .oit of armour, with a dagger sua
pended from a rich belt; the head repoaes on the 
bUlt of a blacbmoor, which ... his crest, and is 
&till borne by the JOIl8I'a of L1anarth Court. * I. Sla WILLlAII HaRuaT,Imt. created Baron 
Herbert ofChepatow, and Earl of Pembroke, K.G. 
beheaded at Banbury, shortly after the battle at 
that place; his willwu proved!1th July, 1469. 
He died eeised of the cutl81 of Pembroke, Rag
land, Cbepatowand Caldecote. He wu buried at 
Tintern Abbey. He M. Anne, daughter oC Sir 
W.Jter Devereuz, Imt. and aiater of W.Jter, Lord 
Ferren, of Chartley, by which lady he had aeveral 
children,1 (for whom refer to Bunt:" &1iIIct and 
l>onMm p",..,..) Beaide his lepimate iuue, 
the Earl of Pembroke left by Maud, daughter of 
Adam ap Howell Gwyn, two natural BOna, namely, 

I. Sir William Herbert, knt. of Troy Houae, 
fatherofSirCharlee Herbert,on'roy Honee, 
who left two BOnl, 

John Herbert, of Troy Honae, anceator 
of the Po ... ella ofTroy H_. 

Sir Tbom .. Herbert, mt. of W OIlUtow, 
near MODlDouth, ahemt' of the county 
....,. Eu .... lIImI. His granddaughter, 

CURISTlAN, heir of Wonaato ... , con· 
veye4 that eetate to her hnaband. 
Gmao& MILIIOan, eeq. of Mil-

of Baobury, fighting uder the standard of 
hill coma, the Earl of Pembroke. He ... 
Margaret, daughter aDd coheir of Thomas 
Huntley,~ eaq. of Treowen, LuN.lRTH, &.c. 
aDd wal I. by hillOD, 

THOMAlAP DAYID AP "SNItIN, of TreoweD, 
who wedded Margaret, daughter ofMorgan 
KemeYI, and left a IOD od beir, . 

JOHN .. THOMAI, of Treowen, who fII. in 
1481, AnDe, daughter of Dand ap Gwillim 
Morgan, eaq. of Arxton, in the county of 
Hereford, od had _e,-

borne Port, and it .avolyed even
tuIIIly upon Mr. Milborne Swin
D81tCm. of ButtertoD Hall, in the 
county of Std'ord. 

11. Sir Richard Herbert, oC E ... y .. ,6. in 1460, 
tl. in 15tO, anc.tor of the eztant Earl of 
Pembroke. refer to BURn'. P..,."" awd 
Barondag •• 

n. TUOIIAI Ht:RIUT, ofTroy Houae, d ••• p. 
111. Sla RICHARD HaaBan, Imt. of Coldbrook 

Houae. near AbergllYenny, beheaded after the battle 
of Buubury. Sir ltichaM, who ..... one of the moat 
nliant BOldiere of his day, eminently diatinKUiahed 
himaelf at this his lIat battle; and, at the bead of 
the Welah, twice breaking the line of the northern 
men, is reported to have slain 1-10 men with his 
own hand. The aahea of Sir Richard and his wife 
Margaret, daughter of Sir Tbomaa Bp GriSith,lmt. 
repoae beneath an alabaater monument in the Her
bert chapel, adjoining St. Mary's Church at Aber
gavenny. Their figurel are recumbent with up
lit\ed hands; his in a eoit of mail, the head bare, 
and IUpported by a ahear of arrows (his crest), the 
feet resting on a lion; here habited m a long robe. 
Upon the death of Sir Richard, Colebrook came to 
his eldeat son, Sir William Herbert, and continued 
in hie desoendanta, the ninth of whom, Sir J_ 
Herbert, dpog in 1'709, without male illDe, it _ 
COIlveyed by that gentleman's only dau~ and 
heir, JUDITU HuaUT. to her hnaband, Sirl'homaa 
Powell, lmt. B8Iide hi. eldeet BOn, Sir William, 
Sir Richard Herbert, of Colebrook. left two other 
BOna, nBlDely, Sir Richard Herbert,ofMontpmeJy, 
grandfather of the celebrated EeI ... ard, Lord Her
bertofCberbury,(see BURu'. EninnandDormGRt 
Pemage.) and l'bom .. Herbert, ancestor of the 
Herberta oCTintern and York. 

Not.-The HBRBERI'I of Mucron,in the county 
of Kerry. deecending 1ikewiae from Sir Richard 
Herbert of Colebrook, are now the representati.,ea 
of that branch of the Herberta. 

§ Th_ HnntIey, eaq. 111''' _ (by Alice, his 
wite, daughter and lieirof William Wtillia, eaq. oC 
Llanarth) of Thomu Hantley, of Treowen, grand
_ of Sir WaIter Huntley, kilt. ofTreo ... en, by hi. 
wife, a daughter and c:o-beir, of Haatinga. 

• All the issue of thil gentleman adopting in 
the time of HENRY VIll. the Engliah cnatom of 
bearing a fized surname, 888umed that oC JOHN., 
or JON .. , being the children of JOUN. 

I From hie third .on, Sla GmRoK HaRB&RT, Imt. of St. Julian., in Monmonthehire, delC8llded the 
HBRIWITI of that place, and the HIiUIUITB of Magor, in the _ county, WhOA laat male deacendant. 
EDW .... D HORln, \!Iq. of Magor, had an only daughter and heir, ANN. wiCe of John Nicboll, e8CJ. of 
the Garn, in the Pllriah oCTredUlUlook, Monmonth.hire, (see page 6,jO). 
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WILLIAII, bis beir. 
David, of Cbepstow, iD the county of 

Monmouth, father of two IODS, viz. 
HENRY, of MiddletoD, in Lanca

shire, ancestor of the LORDS RA
NELAGH. (Refer to BURltE', Pew
age and Bartlfltlttlge.) 

RICHARD,ofClaypit., in MODmonth
sbire, aneeltor of the 10NES'S, 
DOW represented by SI. FRANCIS 
BURDETT, bart. 

Morgan, ofCrosland, who left iuue. 
Ricbard, of the CODDty of Pembroke. 
Waiter, of Moulelwood. 

The eldeat IOn and heir, 
WILLIAII AP 10HN, alia 10NEI, who iB 

Ityled iD deed I between the years 1670 and 
1600, lord of the manon of HeDdre Obeth, 
Cutle Amold, LlaDarth aDd Cefndugloid, 
m. fint, Constanee, daughter of Thomu 
Morgan, elq. and silterof Bowland Morgan, 
esq. of Machen, and by that lady had inD8, 

10HN, his heir. 
William. 
Charles. 
Waiter. 

Mr./ones m. secondly, ADDe, daughter of 
Sir Waher Hawley, knt. of SuaseJ:, and by 
her had, 

Philip, of London, and Llanarth, m. 
loan, daughter of -, but d. I. p. in 
1603. 

Sohn. 
Elizabeth. 

He m. thirdly, Elizabeth, daughter of Ri
chard Herbert, esq. of PeDkelly, and had 
another IOD and daughter, namely, 

William, whose great grandlOns, 
William Jones, aDd l were liviDg 

leremy lonel, 5 iD 1633. 
Blanch, m. to RowlaDd MorgaD, esq. 

of Machen, and conveyed the elltate 
of Castle Amold to the Morganl. 

He was I. by hiB eldest Ion, 
10hD JODes, eaq. of Treowcn, living iD 

1563, and dead before 1609. m. Anne, dau. 
of Oiles Doddington, eaq. of the COUDty of 
Somerset, and had illue, 

WILLIA", hiB heir. 
FloreDce, m. to Edward Pointa,esq. 
Sane. 
Elizabeth, m. to Sir Charletl Jonel, of 

Dingeatow, in Monmouthahire. 
HiB son and heir, 

WILLIA .. JONES, eaq. of Treowen, Hen
dre, Obeth and Llanartb, m. Jane, only 
daughter and heir of Moor Gwillim, esq. of 
Monmouth, M.P. for that borough, in 1586, 
and bad issue, 

PHILlP (Sir), his succellor. 
JOhD, of Treveldre iD 1630, m. Anne, 

daugbter of Philip Nicholu, eaq. of 
Llanpult. 

Moor, of CampBOD, iD the coaDty of 
Moumouth, d. I. p. 

Arthur, m. Etiza, daughter aDd heir of 
10hDMorgao,esq.oftbeWain, 1660, 
aDd left aD oDly child, tl . •. ,. 

HeDry. 
William. 
Thomu, of Trostre, iD the COUDty of 

Monmouth, 1631, m. Mary, daughter 
of William Jones, eaq. 

Suaan, tIL to George Fonter, eaq. of 
EltiUgtoD, iD the county of W orce!t
ter. 

Lettice, Ill. first, -/onel. esq. aDd 88-
condly, - Nourse, eaq. of Welton. 

He wu I. by hil eldelt IOn, 
SIR PHILIP JODea, kDt. ofTreoweD, lieut.

coloDel of the troops raised in the county of 
MODmouth, for CHARLES I. and M.P. for the 
lawe COUDty iD 1663. Thia geDtleman •• 
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Edward MOrgaD. 
bart. of LlantamaD Abbey, in thecouoty of 
MOD mouth, aDd had illue, 

WILLIAII, his heir. 
Henry, m. to a daughter of - Milbome, 

eaq. of WODestow, in the county of 
Monmouth. 

Edward, liviDg in 1669. 
Elizabeth, m. to Hugh LewiB, esq. of 

Abergavenny. 
WiDifred, m. to George Watkios, esq. 

of the parisb of Llanarth. 
Mary, m. to - Milborne, esq. of Wo-

Destow. 
ADne. 
Frances, ~ ~ uam 
Clare Sr.. . 
Marg~ry,} 
laDe, liriog iD 1659. 
Lucy, 

Sir Philip lODes wu in Ragland Cutle, 
wben it wu takeD and destroyed by Sir 
Thomu Fairfax. Hia will bears date iD 
1669, and dying in the next year, he wu •. 
by bis eldest IOn, 

WILLIA .. IONES, esq. of Llanarth Court 
and Treowen,· who m. Mary, daughter of 
ChriBtopher Anderton, eaq. of Lostoc:k, in 
the county of Lancuter, and had issue, 

PHILlP, hia heir. 
Edward, an officer in the French service 

d • •• ,. 
Elizabeth, m. to - Lewia, eaq. of Llan

derry. 
Alathea, Ill. to - Clayton, esq. of Lea 

Hall, in the county of Salop. 
Lucy, m. to Dr. BroughtoD, ofKingaton. 

in the CODDty of Hereford. 

• Treow8D baring been greatly dllDapd by 
Cromwell'. army, the family repeired the old 
court house at Llanarth, .... hich hu since COIl

tinued ita chief -to and Treowen hu become 11 
farm house, hu t it .till shows reliel, in the ItUr
case, &e. 0( ita ancient grandeur. 
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.JaDe, ... to Robert Dam, eeq. of Cly
tha, in the county of Monmouth. 

Mary, fit. to - Bale, elq. of High 
Meadow, in the county of Gloucester. 

Mr. Jones d. in 1667, and was I. by biselder 
IOn, 

PHlldP 10NU, esq. of Llanarth Court, 
who fit. Anne, daughter and heir of Anthony 
Bassett, eeq. of Kamain, in the county of 
Glamorgan,· and had issue, 

JOHN, his beir. 
W illiam, d. at High IIIeadow, and buried 

at Llanarth. 
Philip, d. and buried at Llanarth. 
Edward. fit. a daughter of - Fitzgerald, 

esq. of Ireland, died at Clytha, and 
was bnried at Llanarth. 

Elizabeth, fit. 24th June, 1706, to John 
Vanghan, esq. of Courtfteld. iD the 
county of Monmontb. d.6tb June, 
1767. Her husband d.27tb October, 
1764. 

Frances,} nuns. 
lane, 
Anne, l d. unm. 
Mary, S 

He was I. at his decease by his eldest son, 
JOHN IONES. esq. of L1anarth Court. 

Treowen, and Penllwyn, in the county of 
Monmouth, lord of the manors of L1anarth. 
Hendre Obeth, Treowen, Cem, Dugloid, and 
Rogerstone. in the same county, fit. Florence, 
sister and heir of Henry Morgan, esq. of 
Penllwyn, (a branch of the Morgans of Tre
degar,)bywhom(whod. in December, 1756, 
and was hnried in the chancel of Llanarth,) 
he had iuue, 

I. PHILlP, his succ:eBBOr. 
11. Edmund, d. unm. at Douay, aged 

nineteen. 
Ill • .John major in the Hanoverian ser

vice,6. at Llanuth in 1728, died at 
Clytha Cottage, in May, 1803, unm. 
and was buried at Llanarth. 

n·. WILLlAII, of CJytha HODse, in the 
county of Monmouth, which he pur
chased from his brother-in-law, Ri
chard Lee, esq. 6. at Ltanarth, 20th 
February, 1733-4,fIt. in the parish of 
Mary-Ia-Bonne,6th July, 1767, Eli
zabeth, daughter of Sir William 

• Taol..... B.UBETT. eeq. of Beaupre, in the 
COUJlty of Glamorgan, (" deacended from Thur
IItOn de BuHtt. of a noble (amily in N omumdy. 
who _ over with William the Conqneror, was 
his grand &lconer, Dd his name appears on Battle 
Abbey roD; hisaon, Sir John B .... tt, Imt. came in 
1093. to Sir Robert Fitshamon, and WBB his lirat 
chancellor and vice _ea in G~. 
Fitshamon bestowed upon him the lordship of St. 
Hi .... y. in which Beaupre is situated.") left two 
IOU, the elder his __ at Beaupre. the 
_nd, 

RIClIIUD BABBIIIT, eeq. WBB father of 

Morgan, K.B. (by l8dy Raehael Ca
vendish, his wife, daughter ofWilliam 
Duke of Devonshire,) but died I. p. 
in London, in 1805, buried at Lla
narth. Mr. WilIiam .Jones was en
gaged leveral years at law with the 
Morgans of Tredegar, respecting the 
Tredegar estate, which he claimed in 
right of his wife, but the suit termi
nated against him. He settled all 
his estates by will on the third BOn of 
bis nephew, Mr • .Jones, of Llanarth, 
who now enjoys them, as WILLlAII 
JONES, esq. of Clytha. 

v. Henry. lboth d 
VI. Edward. S • young. 
r. Mary, 6. in 1731, fit. in 1768, to Ri

chard Lee, esq. lord of the manor of 
Great Delce, near Rochester, in Kent, 
of Clytha House in Monmouthlhire, 
(whicb he BOld to his brother-in-law 
Mr. WilIiam Jones) and afterwards 
of Llanfoist House near Aberga
Tennr, by whom (who d. at Pisa, in 
1829,) she had three daughters, c0-
heirs, viz. 

MARY LEE, m. to JOHN .JONES, esq. 
of Llanarth Conrt. 

ELIZABETH LEE d. nnm. aged fifty
nine. 

ApPOLONIA LEE, m. in 1792, to 
Robert Berkeley, esq. ofSpetch
ley, in the connty ofWorcelter. 

n. Anne, d. unm. in July, 1781. 
Ill. Elizabeth. a nun at Louvaine. 
IV. Florence, tl. unm. in 1817. 
v. Jane, d. unm. in 1821. 

Mr. Jones d. in March, 1776, aged eighty
eight, was buried in the chancel of L1anarth 
Church, and I. hy his eldest IOU, 

PalLIP JONEII, esq. of Llanarth Conrt, 6. 
in 1723, lord of the manors held by his father, 
with those beside of Popinbury, Tawdley, 
!te. in Kent, and of Upton Court, in Berb, 
which he obtained with his wife, Catherine, 
youngest sister and co-heir of lohn Wy
bome,t esq. of Hawkwell Place, in Kent. 
In 1771. Mr. Jones, in conjunction with 
Robert BerkeJey, eeq. of Spetchley, pro
cured an act of parliament enabling him 

A!lTllOIfY BABBETI'. of Kamain. in the county of 
G~b. in London. fA. Anne. daughter of 
Robert • eaq. by Catherine, relict of Sir Ro-
bart Ho • K.B.lOn of the Earl ofSu8'olk. and 
daughter of Henry Neville. Lord of A'bergavenny, 
by whom he left at his decease in 1586-7, an only 
daughter and heireu, 

AIflB BAIIIETI', who fit. Pall.!. JOIfJ!I, • in 
the text, and adminiatered to her father's 
elFeota in 1687. 

t The manor of HawkweD WBI panted ".". 
Harav VU!. to John Wybonae. 
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to sell all the eatatee in KeDt &Dd SWl8ell. 
wbicb be bad derived from Wybome. He 
tl. 16th May, 17~, lea.,iDg a IOn. hil beir, 

JOHN ION £I, esq.ofLlananh Court,in the 
CClDDty of Monmoutb, and of U ptOD Court. 
Herb, whoa. 18th September. 1789, Mary. 
eldest daugbter &Dd co-heir of Richard Lee,t 
eaq. of LI&Dfoiat Houe, Dear Abergavenny, 
aadhad _lie, 

JOHN, hia heir. 
Philip, of the Bm HOU8fl, Abergavenny, 

and of Perthyre HOIUe, near Mon
mouth, 6. 7th December, 1791, Iherift' 
of Monmouthlbire in 1837. 

WiIliam, of Clytha House, which estate 
he inherited under the will of hil 
great uncle, of the lame name, 6. in 
December, 1'mS,a. Franeea, eldelt 
daughter of Edward Huddle.ton, eaq. 
of Purae Caundie, in the county of 
Donet, &Dd niece of Richard Hud
dle.ton, CIq. of SaWlton Hall, in 
Cambridge.hire (lee vol. ii. p. 682), 
by whom he bat a daughter, 6. iD 
February, 1838. 

Edward-BRlil, 6. 14th June, 1800. 
Henry-WI~n,e. 
Richard, • in 1806, capt. H&Doverl&D 

hauarl. 

t The LeM of Llulfom uuI DeIce. who rep .. 
II8Ilted the Conyera, of Pinchinthorpe. in York
ahire. were ID old Kentish family. deriving from 
Sir Richard Lee. (grandson ot Symon Lee. de-
8CIlndedof. WorceatenhinthoulMl.)who ...... twioe 
lord mayor of London, _p. HuBY VI. 

Thomas, 6. in 1808, d. and buriecl at 
L1anarth, in 1828. 

Mary, a. 21st lune, 1821. to Simon 
Thomas Scrope, esq. eldest IOn of 
Simon Thomas Sl.'1'Ope, esq. 01 Dub,.
upon-Yore, in the county of York. 
and tI. 25th April, 1830,leaYing_e 
(see vol. i. p. 460). 

Elizabeth. 
Florence, d. unm. in 1807. 
Anne, d. unm. in 1808. 
lane-Mary. . 
Apollonia,lII. at Llanartb, 6th February. 

1834, to Mons. Rio, of BrittanJ, ud. 
hRl two dallghters, 

Elizabeth Rio, 6. at Paria, !lDd 
May, 1836. 

Mary-Anne Rio, 6. at Llanartll. la 
FebnaU'J, 1837. 

Mr. 10Del lold his property in Berkshire, 
and dying in June, 1828, was I. by bis 
eldest IOn, the preseDt 10HN IONa, esq. of 
LlaDartb Court. 

AnlU-Party per pale, az. aDd go. three 
lionl rampant arg. with very numeroaa 
quarteringl. 

Cru4-A b1ackamoor'. )wad i. proile, 
ppr. 

M.,,_Aagre Itn Diogel1 ei Pherebea. 
Elt«te.-In Monmouthlhire; includins 

Treowen, Werndee, Llansaintfraed, &c. 
&.t-L1anartb Court, Monmollthlbite. 

ACHMUTY, OR AUCHM.UTY, OF BRIANSTOWN. 

ACHMUTY, THOMAS, esq. 0{ BriaD8towD, iD the county or Longford, late of the 
3rd dragooD8, and major of brigade, succeeded his rather iD 
1829, ".. 2nd September, ] 811, Bridget DomviJe, lI81'eDtII 

daughter of Charlea PockJington, eaq. who Ulumed the 
lumame or DomviJe under the will or hia maternal uncle, 
the Right HOD. Sir Compton DomriJe, hart. By thie 1111)' 
Mr. Aucbmuty ha aD only daughter, 

KARGARET-DoIIVILII. 

Mr. Auchmuty, who is a magiatnte and deputy-lieatelllllt 
for the county of LoDgfOrd, Ie"ed as high lIheriff in 1824. 

Ofthi. ancient family, as it il uniformly countl-f. The Dame, however, doe. IlOl 
styled by all the writer. upon Scottish he- occur m the Raymant Roll ,iven by PryDII 
raldry and genealogy, the lurname is local of thOle who .wore fealty to EDWAaD I.; 
01' territorial, Ulumed from lauds of which the euli .. t priated notice which hu , el 
they appear to have been the poueaaon at been diaeo.,ered, being in the hiIto.,. ofdle 
a very early period of the hiltory of that Sheriffdoms of Fife a" KiaI"Olll, by Sir 
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Robert Sibbnld, who deriving bit informa
tion from Sir James Balfour, state. that in 
the year 1334, Florentiua, styled Admuty 
de EOdem,had perambulation of the marshes 
or bounds of bis landl with the Abbot of 
Dllufermling. Between this FJorelltius and 
the last proprietor of the land. of the name. 
by whom they were at last conveyed to a 
Mr. Gibson, a relative of his lady, the 
daughter of Gibson, of Druie, in Fife, many 
lino in the chain of 8uccesson are deficient. 

What can, however, now be traced of 
thi. family, exllibits it of consideration aud 
of good connexion, in favour with the 8UC
ce8sion of tbeir sovereigns, and for tbe most 
part distinguished by devoted loyalty to 
them, or tbe juncture., and on occasion. 
when sl1ch a principle wa. most creditable, 
Dd moet required. 

We .hall proceed brietly to enumerate 
• uch notice. of the family as are at the pre
eent mowent to be diecovered from the fint 
until their final disappearance amongst the 
aristocracy of Scotland,· and afterwards 
proceed to their existing representative. in 
Ireland and other parts of the world, in all 
of which they have maintained an honourable 
reputation; they are yet to be found in the 
humbler walk. of life in Fife, aud it ie tra
ditional that a branch emigrated to France, 
and is eettled in the neighbourhood of1'ou
Ion. In the regi.teN of the Kirk lIIIIIIiou. 
of several pariahes in Fifeshire and But 
Lothian, frcquent notices of birth., bap
tisms, and interments, occur. Others are 

• A. D. 1~ i10rence Auchmoutu, or de 
Admuty de Eodem, had penmbulation of the 
marchee 01 bia lantia of Auohuloutu, in }·iCe. 

1450. Auchmoatu, of that ilk, married the 
second daughtar of Sir Joho Bo.weU, of Balmato, 
widow of Jam .. Halket, of Pitfel'l'8ll. 

1466. David Auchmuty, of tbat ilk, Iaad per. 
_buIatioD of the marches of bia Ianda of Auch
mOl1tu with Richard, Abbot of Danflll'lllling, in 
clearing them from the adjoining Ianda of Gail
miJk. 

1517. A1eUDder Auchmoatu, of that ilk, 6f
teeth in a jury for the nlaacion of the aherifdom 
ofFif .. 

1;;85. Heary AaGllmouto, of that ilk, lOa and 
heir of the foregoias, hid charter of his Ianda of 
Auohmoutu. 

1544. David Auobmouta, of that ilk, aDd other 
freeboldera iD Fife,Rrved Sir - Wemyaa,heir. 

1606. Obilt JohanDe8 Aachmuty, of that ilk, 
he was married to laabel, 6fth dBughtar of Sir Da
vid Wemys8, of that ilk, progenitor of the Earl of 
Wemys. 
. 1650. Obilt Sir David Auchmuty, of tbat ilk, 

married to Janet Lindeaay, eecoDd daughter of 
Mr. John LiDdeuy, of Balovru, ancestor to the 
Earl of Baloarru. 

1669. Obiit Sir David Auohmuty, of that ilk, 
ha Ill. Magaret Gibeon, dauglltar of Sir AleJ:aDder 
OiblOll. of Durie, in Fif •• by whom he had in 

found in anaqae chronicles, of small mo
ment, perhaps, individually, hut inciden~ 
tally useful in clearing up or ascertaining 
the period of eX1etence of the family in its 
native lud. The name of Florence would 
seem to inclica&e IOm.thing of Flemish ori
gin, it ia comparatively of infrequ8IIt occur
rence in the bi&Wries of the period. There 
is a tradition that the creat wu given by 
J.UIES of Scotland to the then chief of the 
name, at the siege of Roxburgh. The arms 
are thoee so often borne by the borderers 
aDd lowland Scots, as alluded to by Dray ton. 
Tbe motto, assuming an apparent allusion to 
tbe armll, " Dum spiro spero," is fouDd in 
a traDslation into Latin oC tbe worke of Tbe
ocritos. The lands called nortb and south 
Achmuty were sold to the Earl of Rothes, 
the Cbancellor of Scotland, by Mr. Gibson, 
and when he wu created Duke of Rothes, 
he took also the title of Baron of Auchmuty • 
The houours expired with him, but tbe 
lands remain still strictly entailed in the 
Leslie family. 

Among the Barones Minores, or lesser 
Barons of Fife, Auchmuty is put OD the al
phabeticalliat appendl'd to Blair's Atlas, by 
Robert GordOD, of Straloch, and in an old 
brochure or pam~hlet presened in tbe li
brary at St. Pauls Cathedral, endowed b,. 
Primate Marsb, the Laird of Auchmuty I. 
noticed. 

In the year 1602, John and Alexandl'r 
Auchmuty, of the Scottish House, had a 
grant from the crown 012000 acres of land 

1MB. David Aucllmuty of that ilk. hi. eldest 
SOD, 

AleDDller. 
Charlea. 
Colin, married to JaDet SiDolair, and othera. 

Thia eldeat IOR ia BUppoaed to have heeD 
amoDgst those who feU OD King Cbarlea'B side 
iD the fatal battle of Worcester: of the othera DU
thiDg DOW can be discovered. 

Of a cadet branch, called Achmuty of Goaford, 
iD Eat Lothein, 11'11 6nd 

Achmuty, of Go.tord, married the seooDd 
daughter of Sir Patrick Murray, lirat Lord 
Elibank. 

Sir JOhD Achmuty. of Goaford, married to Ell
., ouly daughter of Patrick Murray, secoDd Lord 
Elibank, by whom he had Sir AIllJ:ander Achmuty, 
who IOld the land, to Mr. Peter Wedderbam, to 
diacharge a 6De levied OD him by the parliamanta
riaD forces for his malignancy. 

Sir Jamea Achmuty, gentleman of the privy 
chamber to King Cbarles lIe 

Sophia, wife of Sir William DrummoDd, of Haw
thomden, IOD of the celebrated William Drum
mODd, the poet. 

laabella, married to Sir JOhD Byre., of that ilk, 
in Lothian, and others. 

Sir Alexander's eldeet IOD was J OhD Achmaty, 
of whom DO more cm at present be traced. 
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in the county of Cavan, bot this they lold 
to Sir Jamel CnUr. John iB prelumed to 
have been father of 

AIlTHUR AUCHIIUTY. 6. in 1600, wbo let
tied at Brianltown, in the county of Lonf
ford. TbiB gentleman, known as .. Captain 
Auchmuty," auilted at the defence of Castle 
Forbel againl' tbe Irilh rebelBin 1841. He 
died in 1698, having had by Martha, hiB 
wife, 'wo IOnl and one daughter, viz. 

•• ARTHUR, hil heir. 
11. John (Capt.), of Newtown Flood, in 

the county of Longford, M.P. for the 
borougb of St. Johnltown; fII. Isll
bella, daughter of the Rev. Jamel 
Stirling. rector of Temple Michael, 
and died in 17t2, leaving iuue, 

1. ARTHUR, whose illue is pre
lumed to be extinct. 

2. James, in holy orders, Delln of 
Armagh, wbo fII. MiBI Clarb, 
of London, Ilnd had a IOn, the 
Rev. Jobn Aucbmuty, fatber of 
lohn Auchmuty. Senesehal of 
the manor of Vullingar, wbo fII. 
Miu King, of Dublin, and had 
(with twodaugbters, Mrs. FiBber 
and Mrs. Verdon) one 10n,Iamel 
Auchmuty, who fII. the dllulfbter 
of the Rev. George KeatiDge, 
and bas iuue, John, George, and 
a daughter. 

3. Forbea, d • •• p. 
4. Ricbard (Capt.), d • •• p. 
6. Robert, Judge of the Admiralty 

in New England, who left, by 
lulia, hil second wife, daughter 
of a French refugee clergyman, 
named Treillard, two IOnl, Sa
mnel and Robert. The latter was ' 
judge of the admiralty in New 
England. The former, the 

REV. SAIIUEL AUCHIIUTY,reC
tor of Trini!1 Church, New 
York ••• M ... N icboUa, of 
that city, and had iuue. 

S"IIUEL (Sir), G. C. B. 
lieutenaut - general in 
the army, a highly dis
tinguished military 01&
cer, who died in 1822, 
I.p. 

Robert-NichoUI,ofRhode 
Island, who fII. Miu 
Waiuwright, and had, 
with other iuue, a dau. 
wife of Colonel Wain
wright, and a IOn, Ri
chard-Tylden Aochmo
ty, ofTiyoli, in the ltate 
of New York ,late Capt. 
of marinel in the U ni
ted Statel' Service. 

Jane, m. to Ricbard Tyl-

den,eeq.ofM~.iD 
Kent, see vol. ii. p. 382. 

Mary-Iulia. m. to major
gen.FTederick-George 
Mulcaster. 

-, fII. to - MODtreaor, 
eaq. 

6. Margaret, •• to Jamea Dodd, 
eaq. of Ardagb, and h .. a du. 
Margaret Dodd, wife of Coote 
Mnlfoy, eaq. of Boghatown, ia 
tbe county of Roscommon (lee 
p.I49). 

7. Helen, •• to Toby Dodd, eaq. 
and d. I.p. 

Ill. Catherine, •• to William Lawder, 
eaq. 

The elder IOn, 
ARTHUR AUCHIIUTY, esq. of BrianBtown. 

m. Eliubeth, dauldlter of Dayid Rhynd. of 
Enniakillen, merchant, and dying in 1696, 
left <with five daaghtera, Margaret, fII. to 
Anthony JellOp, eaq. of Doory Hall; Mar
tha, lA. to Captain Deane; Iaabella, lA. to 
Morgan Galbraith, eaq.; Jane to Fran
cil Fetherston, esq. and Elizabeth to Lien
tenant CarruthersJ a IOn and luccessor, 

THOIIAS ACHJlUTY, esq. of BrianBtoWD, 
who m. Dorcu, daugbter of Samoel TOWDe
ley, of Moygue Hall, in the county of Ca-
1'8n, by Dorcu, his wife, dalllhter and c0-
heir of ~r Moygue, Ion of Thomu 
Moygue, Bishop of Kilmore and Ardagb, 
and had illUe, 

'. SAMUEL, his heir. 
11. lohn, who perished a' aea. 
Ill. Thomas. an ol&cer of dragoonl, who 

left, by his wife, a dalllhter of Eyre, 
of Eyre Court, two daughters. 

IV. Towneley, of Dublin, wbo left, with 
otber iuue, 

Robert, of Dublio, WhOR IOn Ro
bert, lieutenant R.N. lA. his cou
sin, Alicia Auchmuty, and hu a 
100, Artbur. 

Thomas, of Madeira and of Bath, 
father of Thomas, CoIODel in the 
Madras al'DlY, who lA. his coaain, 
Misl Staples, aDd had a IOD, 
William, of Log House, in the 
couuty of TyroDe, who iB mar
ried, and has fuue. 

v. Arthur, M.D. who •• Mary, daugh
ter and eventually 101e heir of James 
Lawder,elq.ofKilmore. in the county 
of Roseommon, and had, with two 
daughters, Deborab and Elizabeth, a 
lOO, 

Thomas, of Dublin, wbo la. biB 
couain, Juditb, daughter of Sa
muel Auchmuty, eeq. of Briana
town, and had two IOns, 

Jamel, who d. I. ,. 
Arthur, M.D. DOwofKilmore 

Roue, iD RoIeomIDOD, a 
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magistrate for that county, 
who m. Miss Emily Kelly, 
and has two daugbters,Alicin, 
wifeofRobertAcbmuty,esq. 
lieutenant R.N. and Judith. 

Mr. Achmuty died 13th March, 1712, and 
was,. bis eldest son, 

ACHMUTY, esq. of Brianstown, 
who m. Mary, eldest daughter of John King, 
esq. of Cbarielltown, in the county of Ros
common, grandson of Edward Billhop 
of Elphin, and had issue, 

4. 

J. THOMAS, his heir. 
11. Artbnr, colonel in the East India 

Company'lI Service, governor of Dy
napore, where he died IInd was bu
ried. He m. Ursula da Cruz, and 
had five sons and two daughters, viz. 

J. Robert, barrister-at-Iaw, d. I. p. 
2. John, in the East India Compa

ny'lI Civil Service, in 1836, 
leaving John, Warren, Caroline, 
wife of Captain Cary, and Jemi
ma. 

3. Rir.bard, in the East India Com
pany's Civil Servicr., d. in ISlS, 
leaving issne. 

4. James, colonel of artillery in 
the Bengal Service, 11. p. 

6. Thomas, of the 17th ligbt dra
goons, who m. Barbara-Jane 
Jol11l5tone, grandaugbter of the 
Cbt'Valier Johnstone, author of 
the Memoirs of the Rebellion, 
and has a daughter, Elizabeth, 
widow of White, esq. of Dub
lin. 

1. Franc('s, m. to Captain Ward, 
of the 27tb 

2. Elizabeth, nl. to Tuile 
Dalton, esq. of the county of 
Meath. . 

an. Samuel, vicar of Ballimabon, m. 
his cousin,Susannah-Maria, daughter 
of Francis Savage, by Elizabeth, bis 
wife, daughter of Jamell Achmuty, 
dean of Armagh, and bad issue, 

I. Samuel, in boly orders. who m. 
l\Iargar~t, daugbter of John Ly

of LlldistOIl, ill tbe coun-
. ty and in 1818, 

Jea\'illg issue, 
Samuel, A.M. of Brazennose 

College, Oxon. 
Caroline, m. to the Rev. F. 

Middleton. 
Francl's.m. to WiIHam-Adams 

Reilly, elq. of Belmout. 
Isabella-Margaret. 

2. Robert-Forbes. 
3. Elizabeth-Maria. 
4. Sarllb-Caroline. 
~. Heien- ForbPs. 

I. Elizabeth, m. to Ralph Fetherstoll, 
eaq. of Ardagb, who was created a 
baronet in 1776. 

11. Juditb, m. to her cousin, Tbom8ll 
Achmuty, esq. 

Ill. IlDrcas, m. to John Bomford, esq. 
of county of Meath. 

I v. Frances, m. to Captain Piers, of the 
Tristemagb family. 

Mr. Aucbmuty died in 1766. Hil Ion and 
heir, 

THOMAS ACHMUTY, esq. of Brianlltowu, 
captain 27th regiment of foot, m. IsabeUa, 
daughter and heir of Colonel Arcbibald Gor
don, and dying in August, 1762, was ,. by 
his only son, 

SAMUEL ACHMUTY, esq. of Brianlltown, 
lieutenant-colonel of the Longford militia, 
and bigh sheriff in 1789. He m. Eliza
beth-Domvile. only daugbter of Francis Sa
vage, esq. of Bally Gawly, in the couuty of 
Sligo, by Bridget, his wife, daugbter of 
rear-adllJiral Cbristopher Pocklington, - and 
had issue, 

THOMAll, lIis heir. 
Samuel-Benjamin, C. B. colonel in the 

army, and aid-de-camp to the queen. 
He acted all 8lIsistaut-adj utant-gene
ral to a division of tbe Britisb army 
in tbe Peninsular war. 

Francis, d. in 17S8. 
Arcbibald-Gordoll, d. all infant in 1785. 
Charles, d. in 1810, lieutenant ortbe 7tb 

royal fusilenr, at Coimbra, where be 
is buried. 

Anna-Maria. 
Isabella-Gordoll. 
Elizabetil-Domvile. 

Colonel Acbmuty, who was in the commis
sion of the pl'ace for the county of Longford. 
d. 16th February, 1829, and was I. by his 
elder son, the present THOMAS ACHMUTY, 
esq. of Briallstown. 

Arm.r-Arg. a broken spear bendwise 
between two spur rowels of six points, az. 
pierced of the field. Another coat, .. Arg. 
two spur rowels in chief, pierced of the 
field, and a spear's head in base, az." is also 
used. 

CI'cat-An arm embowed in armour, hold
ing a hroken spear, the arm ppr. the lance 
az. 

Motto-Dum spiro spero. 
Eltatu-In the counties of Longford and 

Leitrim. 
Seat-Brianstown. 

• By Elizabeth. his wife, daughter of Sir Tho
mu Domvile. hart. and Anna Compton. grand
daughter ofSpenoer, Earl of Northampton. The 
preleDt Mr. Achmuty thus derives from the Plan
tagenpts and Hftstin~s. 
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DAUBENEY, OF COTE. 

DAUBENBY, GEORGE, eeq. of Cote in the county of Gloucester, b. 30th January, 
1775, m. first, Mary, daughter and heir of D. Matthen, 
esq. of Buseot, Berks, by whom he has two &ODS. 

GEORGE-MATTHEWS. barrister-at-law, 6. 9th Ju)y, 1800, 
now relident at Hatherop Honle, G)oucestershire, •• 
Elizabeth, daug)lter of Humphrey Creawicke, esq. of 
Hanham Court, in that county, and hal Usue, 

I. George, 6. 2nd July, 1830, died aged four months. 
I. Rebecca-Georgina, 6. 2nd June. 1831. 
n. Mary-Elizabeth, 6. 26th Noyember. 1832. 
Ill. Martha-Maria, died aged eleven months, 6. 28th 

February, 1834. 
IV. Blanche, 6. 27th April, 1836. 
v. Francea-Amelia, 6. 2nd May, 1831. 

Robert-Henry. 6.6tII September, 1801. 

Mr. Daubeney m. secondly, Miss Ann Drewett, of Coleme, Wilts, and has by her 
two other SODS, 

Arthur-Frederick, bapt. 19th May, 1808. 
JOIeph-Walten. bapt. 11th Sept. 1810. 

l.intagr. 

Amongst the mOlt distingoiehed compa
nions iD arml oC the Conqueror, was 

ROBERT DE TODENI, a nobleman of Nor
mandy, upon whom the victorious monarch 
conferred, with numerous other granta, an 
eltate in the connty of Lincoln, upon tbe 
border80CLeicestershire. Here De Todeni 
erected a .tately cRltle, and Crom the fair 
viet17 it commanded, gave it the deaignation 
of BELVOIR CASTLE, and bere heeltablisbed 
bis chief abode. At the time ofthe general 
snrYe1 this powerful personage pOlSesaed no 
le.. than eighty extensiTe lordships, viz. 
two in Yorksbire, one in Easex, four in SuC
folk, one in Cambridge, two in Hertford
shire, three in Bucks, Cour in Gloucester
shire, three in BedCordsbire, nine in North
amptooehire, two in Rlltland, tbirty-two in 
Lincoln8hirl', and seventeen in Leice8ter-
8hire. His son. 

WILLIUI DE ALBINI, Lord of Bel voir, was 
anCl'stor of the De Albini8, fendallords oC 
Belvoir, (through wbote heire .. the castle 
and barony of Belvoir Will conveyed to the 
family of MANNERS,) and of the De Albinia, 
or DAUBI!NEYS, Lords Dallbeney,oC wbom 
a full and detailed accoullt appears iD 
BURKl!'s Eztinet and Dormant p~""I~' 
The last Baron Dallbeney, Hellry Daubeney, 
Earl oC Bridgewater, married Lady Cathe-

rine Howard, daug.ter of Thomas, Duk~ of 
Norfolk, but died without iuue iD 1MB, 
when the male deacendants of tbe aenior 
liDe oftbe family became EXTINCT. Ajonior 
branch however still exists, springing from 

JUIES DAUBENEY, younger brother or 
Gilee, Lord Daubeney. K.G. constable of 
the clIStle of Bristol, and master of the Miat, 
temp. HENRY VII. His Ion, 

GILES DAUBENEY, esq. of Wayford, ia 
Somersetsbire, married fint. Elizabeth, sis
ter of Hugb Oldbam, Bishop of Exeter, ud 
secondly, a daujtbter of tbe family ofColes, 
of the county of Somerset. By the former 
be had a son, 

'HUGH, of Wayford, who m. Joal, 
daughterofGilee Penlley, esq.of EaBt 
Coker, in Some~tghire. and dying 
in 1566, left a SOli, GILES, who It. 

Pbilippa Lorder, and had a IIOD, 
James, who wedded Elizabeth Peter, 
and d. I. p. in 1614. 

By hie second wife, Gilel Daubeney left 
allother IOn, 

JOHN DAUBENEY, esq. of Gonrell, who 
m. Alice, danghter of - Penney, elll. of 
Eaat Coker, and was Cather of 

GEOROE DAUBENEY, eeq. of Gorwell, iD 
the county of Dorset, who wedded Elizabetb, 
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daughter of Thomas Coker, eSfJ. of Mapow
der. nnd died 6th Sept. 1612, leaving a son. 

HENRY DAUBENEY, esq. of Gorwell, who 
died in 1656, leaving four sons George. Jolm, 
James. and Giles, of whom the eldest, 

GEORGE DAUBENEY, esq. of Gorwell. m. 
Judith Bryant, and dying ill 1689, had two 
sons, 

I. GEORGF., of Bishop's Caundle, who 
d. in 17UI. leaving a son and successor, 

GEORGE, of Buckshaw Hou.e, who 
sened 88 high sheriff of Somerset, 
2 GEORGE 11. He m. Mary, 
daughter of Richard Nicholls, 
esq. of Cuck.lington. in that 
county, and dying 22nd June, 
1774, left islue, 

GEORGE, who dieel I. p. 18tb 
May. 1778. 

Richard. rector of Ibberton 
nnd HardingtolJ. vicar of 
Cerne, died 16th July, UI02, 
aged eigbty-two. I. p. 

WilIiam, rector of Pith·rton, 
d. in 1778, aged fiftY-li", I.p. 

Thomas, died an infant in 1728. 
Jobn, Iieut. R.N. d. I. p. in 

1765. 
James, died at seal. p. in 175'2. 
Cbarlt·s, died in 1746, aged 

twelve. 
Henry, d. in 1814, aged se

venty-five, I. p. 
Joscph.· of Ibberton. who d. 

I. p. in 1817. leaving his pro
pertyat Holwell to the Rev. 
Mr. Fitzherbert. 

~:::. ~ both died unm. 
11. AN DREW. 

The second son, 
ANOREW DAIlBENEY, esq. bapt. at Little 

Cheney, 14th April, 165.1, died in 17:14. and 
WIUI buried at Putham, leaving by Sarah 
his wife, a son and succellsor, ' 

GEORGE DAUBENEY, esq. of the city of. 
Bristol, who Ill. Jane Lloyd. and was buried 
at St. James's there, 28th February, 1740, 
leaving three sons, 

I. GEORGE, bis beir. 
11. Andrew, of Bristol, who m. Miss 

llnry Drewett, of Bath Easton, So
mersetshire, and had issue, 

1. Andrew, in holy orders, rector 
of Publow, in tbe county of So
merset, who m. Elizabeth. daugh
ter of George Daubency, esq, 
M.P. of Redland, and had issue, 

Alfred-Andrew ,in holy orders. 
James, in holy orders. 

• His lut will, by which he deviaed his estste., 
&e. to the Rev. S. Fiuherbert, wss dated the 5th 
of August, and proved 16th OctobElr, 1811. 

Edmund. 
Mary. 
Jane. 

Frederick. 
Elizabeth. 

2. Giles, of Cirencester, Glouces
tershire, b. in 1770, m. in 1795, 
Elizabeth,daughter of John Gun
ning, esq. surgeon general to the 
army, tmap. GEORGE Ill. and 
had (with three younger sons, 
Andrew, Edward, John, all de
ceased), 

Giles, b. in 1796, in hoty orders, 
of Lydiard Tregoz, Wilts, 
m.in 1819,Katbarine, eldest 
daughter, of the Rev. Jobn 
Collins, of BettertoD Berks, 
(see tbat family) and h88 
surviving issue, 

Charles-Jose ph. 
Giics-John. 
Amelia-Elizabeth. 
Ellen-Katherine. 

3. Helena, m. to the Rev. James 
Daubeney, ret:tor of Stratton, 
Glouce.tel'8l1ire. 

4. Anne, m. to JOleph Pitt, esq. or 
Eastcourt, Wilts. 

Ill. Giles, d. 1_ p. 
The eldest Ion, 

GEORGE nAUBENEY, esq. of Bristol, m_ 
30th August, 1741, Mi88 MaryJones, and had 

I. GEORGE, bis heir. 
11. Charles, Archdeacon of Sarum, and 

rector of North Bradley. Wilts, ,.,. 
Elizabetb, daughter of WiIliam G. 
BamalOn, eSfJ. of Chester, and had 

I. Charlef, who died in youth. 
2. George-William, in holy orders, 

m. Miss Crawley. 
3. Henry-Charles, m. Misl Haines. 
I. Elizabeth, m. Col. Daubeney. 
6. Mary, m. Rev. T. Tudball. 

"'. John, of the city of Bristol, '11. 4th 
February, 1773, Miss Ann BrowlI, 
maternally descended from the Hun
gerfords, and had i88ue, 

1. John, Dr. of civil law, m. April, 
1808, Miss Fortune. 

2. Francis-Hungerford,in holy or
ders, rector of Benwell, in Nor
folk, and of Tydd St. Gile., 
Cambridgeshire, m. in 1808, Eli
zabeth, only daughteroftbe Rev. 
John Jones, and niece of the late 
Dr. Sparke, Bisbop of Ely, by 
wbom be has i88ue, Henry •• fones, 
in lloly orders i Francis; Bd
ward; Henrietta-Eliza i Mary
Sparke i and Harriet. 

3. Henry, now a colonel in tbe 
army, and magistrate for the 
county of Gloucester, m. 22nd 
September, 1808, Elizabetb, eld
est daughter of the late Archdea
con Daubeney, and h88 sunivillg 
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i88ul', Henry-Charles-BamstoD, 
capt. in tbe army; Henry-Wil
liam-Bowles. in boly orders; 
Frederick-SikI'B; Elizabeth-8o
pbia; and Maria-BarDston. 

4. Tbomas. capt. H. E. J. C. 8ervice, 
died iD India, iD 1820. 

6. WILLlAM, died young. 
1. Marianne, ... Frederick Jones. 
2. Fanny. 
3. Cbarlotte-Sophia. 
4. Harriett. 

IV. Jaml'8, rector of StrattoD, Glouces
tersbire, m. Helena, third daup;bter of 
Andrew Daubeney, esq. of Bristol, 
and llad issue. 

I. Edward Daubeney, rector of 
Garlinglon, Gloucestersbire m. 
Miss Croome, ofCirl'nce.ter. 

2. Cbarles, Dr. of pbysic, profeuor 
of chemistry, University of Ox
ford, unm. 

I. Mary. 
2. Caroline, "" Rev. Henry Rich

ards, of Horfield, Gloucester
shire. 

The eldeat IOn, 
GBOROE DAUBENEY, esq. of Redland, in 

Gloucestershire, bapt. 21st September. 17"'2, 
represented the city of Bristol iD parliameuc, 
and was in tbe commiasion of the peace for 
the counties of Somerset and Glouceater. 
He "" MillS Martba BUM, and had iuue, 

I. GaoRoE.hisheir.thepreseDtGEolWa 
DAUBENEY, esq. of Cote. 

11. Frederick. died unm. 
I. Maria. m. Sept. 1799. to William Dy

mock, esq. and has left iSBue two SODS, 
William-George and Frederick. 

11. Martba. 
Ill. Elizabeth-Inoes, JII. to tbe Rev. 

Anclrew Daubeney, rector of Publow. 
IV •• Toanoa, m. 24th November, 1807. 

Edward Sampson, esq. of Heobury, 
in the county of Gloucester, high she
rift' for that shire iD 1838, BDd ha 
illSue oDe IOn. Edward. 

v. CarotinI'. died uom. 
Mr. Daubeney died in 1806, and was buried 
2Dd June, at St. James'., Bristol. 

Arru-Gu. four lozenges in fesse arg. 
Cre.t-A pair of wings sa. 
En.,e_In Gloucestenbire and Somer

set. 
Se.t-Cote, near Bristol. 

CARRING'l'ON SMITH, OF ST. MARGARET'S. 

RMITH, JOHN CARRINGTON, esq. of St. Margaret's in the COUDty of Glou
cester,lieut. col. in the army, h. 8th May, 1766, m. 7th Au
gust, 179n, the Hon. Charlotte Juliana Batler, daughter of 
the late Viscount Mouotgarret, and sister of the Earl of 
Kilkenny, by whom he has had issue, 

EDJlUND-CARRINOTON, capt. in the army. 
JohD-Somerset, capt. in tbe army, wbo died uom. 
Pierce-Butler, who also died uom. 

Harriet-Mary, ") 
Charlotte-Juliana'j wbo all died unm. 
ADne, 

Col. Carrington Smith is a magistrate and deputy lieutenant 
f?r Gloucestershire. He claims the ancient Barony of Car
rlDgton. 

lI.intagt. 
This family derivcs from 
SIR MICHAEL CARRINOTON. knt. standard 

bearer to RICHARD I. in the Holy Land, 
whose graDdsoD, 

SIR WILLIAM CARRINOTON, knt. living 
te".". EDWARD I. was father of 

SIft WILLlAM CARRtNGTON, knt. m. in tile 
time of EDWARD Ill. CatheriDe, sister of 
WilIiam Montagne, Earl of Salisbury, aod 
had a son, 

SIR EDMUJIb eARRtNOTON, knt. who 1Ioa
rished in tbe reign of tbe second EDWARD. 
Hi. son, 

SIR THOMAS CARRINGTON, knt. who held 
the appointment of steward to tbe same mo
Darch. He".. Margaret. daughter of Sir
Robert Roos, and was fatber of ., 

JOHN CARRINGTON, who in the bt'giunin" 
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of HKNRY IV. reign having adhered with 
devotion to the deposed monarch, RICHARD 
11. was forced to expatriate him8elf, and 
after residing 80metime abroad, to Ulume 
for security the very general surname of 
SJlYTH. He died in 1446, leaving, intl!raliol, 
HUGH, his heir, ancestor of tbe SMITHS, 
Lordl CflrriJlgtD1l, which branch of the 
family became EXTINCT in 1706. (See 
BURKE'S Extinct and Dormant Peerage.) 
and 

THOMAS SMYTH. esq. of Rivenhall, wbose 
great-great-great-grandson. 

EDWARD SMYTH, esq. of her, Bucks, m. 
Frances. daughter of William Pennyman, 
esq. of Normanby, in the connty of York, 
and had seven sons and four daughters. 
The fourth son, (all tbe others d. unm.) 

JOHN SMITH, esq. of her, Bucks, wedded 
Martba, daughter ofWalter Bethel, esq. uf 

Bristol and bad three son8 and two daugb
ters: of the formt'r, tbe eldest, 

THE REV. JOHN SMITH, rector of Aah
wicken, in Norfolk, and of Henderclay, in 
Suffolk, m. Mary, daugbter of - Wood
cock, esq. of Warwickshire, and d. 17th Octo
ber, 1808, baving had with two daughters, 
Mary and Anne, who died unm. an only 
son, the present Col. CARRINGTON SMITH. . 

A nlll-f,)narterly; lat and 4th arg. a 
cross gu. between four peacocks ppr; 2nd 
and 3rd arg. on a bend 8a. lilt swords in sal
tier of the 1st. 

Credl-let. A peacock's bead erased, 
issuing out of a ducal coronet, 2nd an arm 
em bowed in armour holding a sword. 

ltJotto-Spero Meliora. 
E"ate,-In London. Bucks, and Essex. 
Seat-8t. Margaret's, near Cheltenham. 

HAIt:L, OF JAMAICA, NOW OF AR1l.0W'S FOOT. 

HALL, THOMAS-JAMES, esq. of Arrow's Foot, in the county of York, M.A. of 
Trinity College, Cambridge, and barrister-at-law, b. in De
cember, 1793, m. Agnes, only daughter of the late Robert 
Carr, eaq. of Heathfield, Wavrenee, Dear Liverpool, and 
has iuue, 

WILLIAM-CURENDON. 
Elizabeth-Ann-Couley, m. 17th December, 1836, to 

Charlt's G. Hadfield, esq. of the Cheshire -family of 
tbat name. 

Agnes-Mary. 

Mr. Hall, wbo formerly held the appointment of judge ad
,'ocate general of Jamaica, and wa. also a memher of the 
Honourable HoulM! of Auembly, is at present sole stipen
diary magistrate of Liverpool. 

'titragr. 
Tbis is a brancb of tbe Halls of Greatford 

Hall, ila the county of Lincoln, a family of 
great antiquity and high consideration, who 
were themselves a scion of the Fitz WiI
)jams of Clixby, of the same lineage as Earl 
Fitzwilliam. A younger IOn of that house, 
Arthnr Fitz-William, of the Hall, was called, 
to distinguish him from his brothers, Arthur 
of the Hall,. and that desigtl8tion bt-eame in 
the sequel, Arthur Hall. Many of his de
scendants were, for generations after, chris
tened Fitzwilliam Hall. The line we are 
IIOW treatiug of was continued b'y 

WILLIAM HALL, esq. born in Lincolnshire, 
.youngest cbild of Edmund Hall, esq. of 
Greatford Hall, by Anne, his wife, daugbter 
of John Elmers, esq. of Swinford. He hold 
first tbe appointmellt of British consul at 

Bilbao, in Spain, and subsequently, in 1687, 
accompanied to Jamaica, as IM!cretary, 
Christopher Monk, Duke of AlbelDarle, 
governor of the island. He· m. 26th July, 
1688, Elizabeth, daughter of Willia .. Wy
alt,· eaq. (lineally descended from Sir Tho-

• Allington Castle, on the western banks of the 
rinr Medway, about a mile north of Maidatone, 
was purcbued by 

Sla HEIIRY WUTI'. who receind the honour of 
knighthood from H .. II.Y VII. at hi. coronation. 
Sir Henry, the d8lC8ndant of an ancient Y orkllilire 
family, m. Anna, daughter of Jolm Skinner, of 
Suney, and hllCl iuue, 

THO"A6 (Sir), his heir. 
Henry, whose descendants setlled in Essex. 
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mu Wyatt, or Allillgton Cutlet tbe poet of 
the time of HENRY VIII.) by Elizabeth, his 
wife, daughter of Couusellor Edward Hey
lYD,· aDd left at bis decease, 16th Septem
ber, 1699, an only son, 

JAIIES HALL, esq. of Hyde Hall, Jamaica, 
born at Kingston, iD that island, iu October, 
16118, who posseued among other eatates, 
that of .. Hall'. Deligbt," iu St. Andrew's, 
OD wbich is a silYer miue, the only one 
ever discovered iD Jamaica. )Ir. Hall, m. 
Elizabeth, sister of Col. John ea..ley,t 
governor of Chelsea College, who acted 81 
aide-de-camp to William, Duke of Cum
berland, at tbe battles of FODtenoy and 
CuUoden. By tllis lady he bad with two 
daughters, two lonl, 

WILLlAM-JAMES, hi. heir, M. P. for 
Great Bedwill, author of a Hiltory 
of Jamaica, m. Florence, daugbter 
of Theopbilus Dletchyndoll, esq. and 
cousin to the Countl'S8 Spencer, but 
died ,. p. leaving bis great Jamaica 
property to bis brother. 

COSSLEY, ofwbom pre.ently. 
SUlannah, '11. Francis Gale, elq. of 

Liguanea, in J aDlaica,alld wal motber 
ofan ollly daughter and heir, 

SnBannah - Hyde Gale, wbo m. 
Alan, Lord Gardller, tbe tele
brated admiral, and had, with 
other iuue, a son, 

ALAN HYDE, second Lord 
Gardller, father of 

ALAN-LEGGE, the present 

Margaret, m. to Sir Anthony Lee, Imt. of 
Quarendon, Bucks. 

lfary. Thia was the only lady who attended 
Anna Boleyn to the acatl'old. 

The elder 80n, 
SI. THOMAS W \'A'IT, knt. of Alliogton Castle, 

in Kent, the poet and wit of the court of HENRV 
VIII. was employed on various emba8sies, and 
died in 1541, leaving by Elizabeth, his wife, 
daughter of Thomas :Brook, Lord Cobham, a aon 
und BUCCe!!80r, 

SIR THOIIUS \VU1T, knt. of Allington, attainted 
1st PalLIP and l\IARV, and executed on Tower 
Hill, t Ith April, 1554. He m. June, daughter 
IIDd co-heir of Sir William Haute, Imt. and had, 
illter .. tiOl, two daughtel'll, Anna, wife of Roger 
'l'wisden, esq. ond Jane, of C. Scou, esq. of Eger
ton, and a son, 

G£oRe>. WVA'IT, esq. living fnIIp. ELIZABETH, 
who m. Jone, daughter of Thom .. Finch, esq. of 
Estwell. in Kent, nnd was fathAr of 

SIR FRANCISW'YATT, of BosIey Abbey, in Kent, 
governor of ,'irginia, knighted at Windaor, 7th 
July, 1618. He m. l\!argaret, daughter of Sir Sa
muel Sandys, lIOn of Dr. Sandy., Archbishop of 
York, and was •. by his 80n, 

HBNRY WYA1T,esq. whom. Elizabeth,daughter 
of George We81ey, and had issue. His younger aon, 

WILLIAM WYA1T, e8q. espoused Elizabeth, 
daaghter"ofCoWIBellor Heylyn, IUld had a daughter, 

l'e-er, and also of CIIar
lotte-Susanna, wife of 
the present Lord Suf
field. 

Amy, m. in 1761, Edward East. eeq. of 
Whitehall, ill Jamaica, and died in 
1773, lea\'ing a son, the RIGIIT Hos. 
SIR EDWAIlD H'"DE EAST. bart. (see 
BURKE'S Peera9c alld Barorut.ge). 

The second SOli, 
C08SLE Y HALL, e8CJ~ of Albemarle Street, 

LondoD, and of Hyde Hall, Florence Hall, 
&C. iD Trelawney, Jamaica, who iDheriled 
thl! large property of hi. brother, m. irst, 
Whitehoroe-Lade, daughter of George Ko
binsoD, elq. and had by her three 800a ad 
three daugbters, viz. 

W1LLlAM-J.4MF.II, of Bachelor's Hall, 
St. Anne'., Jamaica, who died Dnm. 
in 1827. This gelltleman was for 
many years a member of hiB ma
jesty's privy cODucil, alld IlUditor ge
neral of the island of Jamaica. 

JOHN-COSSLEY, iu the navy, died num. 
ill Jamaica, 6th May, 1801. 

Edlllund-Hyde, barrister-at-law, aad a 
writer of ability, died uum. iD Dub
lin, 16th October, 1824. 

Rcbecca-Hyde, M. to Sir John PeshaIl, 
bart. 

Elizabetb-Couley. 
Floreucl', m. to Joseph Daly, ('Iq. B.N. 

and died 26th April. UB:', at Ripley 
Collage, Dear Guilford. 

Mr. Hall wedded,lI8condly. Elizabeth Brom
ley, eldest child of the late Thomas Rose,! 

EUUIETH, wife OfWILUAM HALL, esq. 
..frllll-Or \V Y A'IT. Per fease aB. md p. A pIir 

of blU'D8cles arg. ring or. 
• LAUREl/CB HYDE, esq. of Westbatch, in Wilt

shiru. left several children, of whom 
RoDERT, of Hatch, the eldest, was fatherof 

Elizabeth, the 1\'ife of Counsellor F.d...,. 
Heylyn, and grandmother of Eli~ 
Wyatt, m. to \\ ILLIAM HALL, Nq. aad 

H."RV, of Purton, the second, wu father or 
EDWARD, EARL o¥ CU.IlESDON, the cel~ 
broted lord chlUlcellor. 

The Heylyns were originally from l\Iontgc>JDer)'
shire. Dr. Peter HevlVD WR8 a laborious IDd 
learned writer. • . 

t Her aister SUSRDDah Coaslev, m. EdmUDd 
Hyde, esq. chief justice of JlUDliica, and ClWI~ 
rotulorum for the district in which he l'Hided. 

; His mother was 01' the ancient family of 
Bromley, of the counties of SoIol', Chestf'l, and 
Staftord, and lineally descended from l$ir Thomas 
Bromley (chancellor in the reign of Euzu,"'TB,) 
and hig wifo, J.:lizabeth, daugbter of Sir Adrian 
Fortescue, knight of the Bath. 

!lis father, William Rose, esq. of Luida's-n1e, 
in St. John's, JwumcII, was a lineal descencllDt 
of William Rose, oC Rose Hall, in St. Thc>
mBS '8 in the V o1e there, who helel the rank of 
lieuteDlUll-colonel iD die Olivenau army, wader 
PeDn aud Venable., at the conquel' of the island, 
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esq. of St. Anne's, in Jamaica, and by her, 
wbo died in 1825, len issue, 

THoMAS-JUIES, the present representa
tive of the family. 

Ann-Rose, born at Hyde Hall, Ja-

and with other ollicers, obtained after the Resto
ration, a grant, under patent from the crown, o( 
considerable tracts of land in that country. His 
brother, Monsieur Rose, a naturalized subject of 
Fnmce, WIS private secretary to Louis XIV. and 
acquired great ,,·ealtb. Tbe follo"'ing amusing 
atory is told of him : His daughter W88 married to 
a nobleman who expected to be enriched by tbe 
death of his father.in-Iaw, yet neverthel_ could 
Dot agree with his bride; they had perpetual 
qa-'a, and M. Rose was frequently annoyed by 
the complaints of the untractable temper of his 
daughter. At loat he wu provoked to say, .. 1 
am BOrry, my friend, you Snd your wife so trou
blesome, BlIII 1 un determined, the next cauae of 
complaint ahe gives you, to punish her by disin
bariting her." From that moment tlle father heard 
of no more grievances. The Roses of Junaica, 
originally a Donetshire family, were related to 
Lord Seaford, the Fullers of Sussex, the late Sir 
Rose Price, bart. to the I.teds of Northampton
.hire, and to Sir Hus 810ane, hart. 

A"",-Sa. on a pale or, three roaea p. barbed 
and seeded ppr. 

maica, fit. first, William Green, esq. 
of Trelawney, in tbat Island, (of the 
family of Green, of Welbyr, Nor
folk, a lineal descendant through his 
mother, of the famousSaxonist, WiI
liam Nicolson, who died Archbishop 
of Cashel,) and secondly. J. Somer
ville Wood, esq. By the former she 
has an only child, 

ELIZABETH - WILLlAM GREEN, m. 
23rd April, 1831, the Hon. Col. 
Leicester Stanhope, C.B. third 
son of Charles, late Earl of Har
rington, and bas issue, 

Alfemon - Russell- Gayleard 
lStanbope, b. 27th Feb. 1838. 

Auna-Carolina Stanhope. 
Mary-Cossley, a posthumous child. 

Mr. Hair. only surviving BOn, is the present 
THOMAS-JAIIES HALL, esq. of Arrow'. Foot. 

Ar1IU-Arg. on a chev. eugr. between 
three talbots' beads erased sa. a star of six 
points wavy or. 

Cre.t-A tal bot's bead erased sa. spotted 
or . 

Motto-Remember and forget not. 
blt.t_In Yorksbire. 
Re.ridmce-Sandon Terrace, Liyerpool. 

SICKLEMORE OF WETHERINGSETT. 

SICKLEMORE, JOHN, esq. ofWetheringsettand Debenham, in the county ofSuf
folk, h. 28th September, 1756, m. 25th March, 1799, Ann, 
third daugbter of Robert Cony,· esq. of Walpole Hall, in 
Norfolk, and has two 80D8, namely, 

JOHN-CONY, lieut. R. N. b.28th Noyember, 1804, fR. first, 
Louisa, second daughter of Lient.-Col. Lacy, of the 
royal artillery, wllo died 30th Augult, 1826; and se
condly, Sarah, eldest daughter of W. Hyder, esq. of 
Court Lees, Kent, wbo d.6th September, 1836. 

George-Wilson, b. 10th July, 1800, in holy orders, MA. 
of Trinity College, Cambridge, vicar of St. Lawrence, 
Tbanet, nnd formerly rector of St. Alphage, and viclU' 
of St. Marv Nortbgate, Canterbury, fR. Catberine, only 
child of Binjamin Bushell, esq. of Cleve Court, Tbanet, 
and has issue, 

Catherine, l twins. 
Anne, S 

Mr. Sicklemore succeeded his father in 1778. 

• This gentleman. Col. Cony, who died in 1799, served at the battle of Preston Pans. and woa aid
de-eamp to Sir John Cope. He poue88ed considerable landed property in Norfolk and Lincolnshire, 
and wu1ieutenant-colonel of the militia of the former county. The Conya, wbo have been frequently 
.beritra of Norfolk, are of ancient French descent, ad were long of diltinction in Linoolnshire. 
During the civil wan. they were great royalists, ad 100t in consequence a large share of their pro
perty. An anecdote of ODe i. perhapa de8erring of note. .. He raised .£,30,000 for CBABLU 1. 
and wl_ Cromwell heard of it. he nidi aurely the family of Cony will not grudge .£80.000 aIao to the 
Commonwealth," and he made them pay it. 
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'l.intagr. 
The Sicklemores were of considerable 

importance during tbe eventful period of 
the civil war, when tbey repreaented the 
county of Suffolk and borougb of Ipswicb 
in parliament, and ever maintained an in
violable attachment to monarchial institu
tions, for wbich they suffered sevel'f'ly by 
the confiscation of the greater portion of 
their property. They continued bowever 
faithful to the STEWART8, shared in all 
their misfortunes, followed them in their 
exile, nnd to the lut proved themselvea the 
honourable supporters of the illfated family 
of Jame •• 

JOHN SICItLEIfORE, esq. who represented 
the county ofSuft'ollt in parliament, left aD 
only son. 

JOHN SICItLEMoRE,esq. who tl. at Wetber
ingsett, in 1778, and waa •. by bis only lIOn, 
the present JOHN SICKLEIIORE, esq. of We
theringsett. 

AT1IU-Sa. tbree sickles, interwoven la. 

Crut-A wbeat sheaf. 
Motto-Par pari. 
E.t.ttr-In Suffolk and Kent. 

YORKE, OF BEWERLEY. 

YORKE, JOHN, esq. of Bewerley Hall and Halton Place, both in the county of 
York, h. 29th February, 1776, m. in 1821, Mary, eldest daughter of Ichabod Wright, 
esq. of Mapperley, Notts, and hu iaeue, 

Jobn, ". 28th March, 1827. 
Tbomu-Edward, ". "th August, 1832. 

Francea-Mary. 
Caroline. 

Mr. Yorke, who succeeded his uncle in 1813, llerved 88 high .herift' of Yorkebire iD 
1818. 

This ancient and eminent familT hu 
been for many generations seated ID tbe 
county of York, and hu ever maintained a 
leading position amongst its great landed 
proprietors. 

SIR RICHARD YORKE. knt. who was mayor 
of tbe Staple, in Calais, m. first, Jane Mau
leverer, and had by her two sonll, RICHARD 

(Sir), kot. and Tbomu. By bie second, 
Joan, he had alI!O a IOn, 

JOHN YORItB, who m. Catbarine Pater
dale, and wu father of a danghter, the wife 
of Frobisher, and of three IOnl, of whom 
the youngest, 

SIR JOHN YORItE, knt.lord mayor of Lon
don, m. first, ADn, daugbter of Robert 
Smith, and secondly, a lady named PageL 
By the former he bad 110 lells tban ten 8001 
(two of wbom were knights, Sir Edmund, 
and Sir Edward vice-admiral iD the British 
navy,) and three daughters, the YOUDgest, 
Amy, wife of Sir William HiltOD. Sir 
,John'lI eldosllOD, 

PETER YORItE, eBq. ellpoused Elizabeth, 
daughter of Sir William Ingleby, knt. of 
Ripley, in Yorkshire, and had iune, 

I. JOHN, his beir. 
11. Thomu, who m. first, Frances, 

daughter and co-heir of George Va
vasour, eBq. of Spaidiugtou, and 11.'
condly, Frances, daughter of Dab
thorpe, of Babthorpe, Nptts. By 
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the latter, he left at his decl'ue, a 
IOn, 

JOHN, heir to hil uncle. 
Ill, WiIliam, wllo had a son, John. 
IV. Richard, d. unm. 

The eldest lion, 
SIR JOHN YORKE, of Gowthwaite, in the 

county of York, received tbe bonour of 
knightbood at Windsor, in 1603. He m. 
Juliana, daughter and co-heir of Ralph 
Hansby, esq. of Beverley and Tickhi!l, but 
dying I. p. about 1630, was I. by IllS ne
phew, 

JOHN YORKE, l'sq. of Gowthwaite, who 
m. first, Florence Sharpe, of Westmoreland, 
and secondly, Catharine, daughter of Sir 
Ingleby Daniell, knt. of Beswick, in York
shire. By tbe former he Iaad three daugh
ters, Elizabeth, wife of Sir James Lesley, 
Lord Lindores; Frances, of Thomas Bar
ney, of Dale Bank, inYorkshire; andJane, 
of David Lesley, Lord Newark. By tbe 
latter he left at bis decease, about the year 
1636, a son and luccessor, 

SIR JOHN YORKE, knt. of Gowthwaite, 
in the county of York, whom. Mary, daugh
ter of Maulger Nortou, esq. of St. Nicholas, 
near Richmond, in the same shire, and was 
chosen M.P. for that borough in 1661. He 
d. 3rd April, 1663, aged twenty-nine, and 
left with a daughter, Mary, wife of Sir Ed
ward Black.et, bart. of N ewhy, a Ion and 
sllccessor, 

THOMAS YORKE, esq. of Gowthwaite and 
Richmond, 6. 29th June, 1668, M.P. for 
Richmond, wbo m. 9th November, 1680, 
Catherine, only daughter and heir of Tho
mas Lister, esq. of Amold's Biggin, and 
h"d by her, who died 24th April, 1731, two 
sons and one dau~bter, viz. 

JOHN, hil beu. 
THOMAS, successor to his brother. 
Catherine, m. 1702-3, to Sir James 

Clavering, bart. of Axwell and Green
croft. 

Mr. Yorke died in 1716, and wal I. by his 
elder Ion, 

JOHN YORKE, eaq. oC Gowthwaite and 
Ricbmond, hapt. 16th December, 1686, who 
represented the. borougb of Richmond from 
1710 to 1704. He m. 5th January, 1732, 
Anne, daughter and co-beir of James Darey, 
of Sedbury, Lord Darcy, of Navan, but dy
ing without issue 14th July, 1757, was I. by 
his brother, 

THOIIAS YORItE, esq. of Halton Place, in 

the county of York, who then became of 
Gowthwaite, and was also elected M. P. for 
Richmond. He m. Abigail,daughter and co
heir of William Andrewes, esq. of Barnel 
Hall, in W orcestersbire, and had issue, 

JOHN, hil heir. 
Thomu, of Halton Place, and oC the 

Middle Temple, barrister-at-Iaw, b. 
5th June, 1738, m. at Newcastle, Mth 
Februarv, 1774, Jane, daughter of 
Joseph Reay, esq. of Newcastle-on
Tyne, and died 3rd July, 1811, leay
ing issue, 

JOHN, successor to his uncle. 
Thomas·Henry, M.A. in holy or

ders, 6. 29th January, 1785, vicar 
of Bishop Middlebam, m. in 
1823, Mary, daughter of Major 
Gen. the Hon. Mark Napier, 
fiftb son ofFraneis, Lord Napier. 

Edmund, M.A. 6. 8th Fllbruary, 
1787. 

Margaret-Anne. 
Katberine, second wife of Lieut. Gen. 

Sir John Clavering, K. B. 
Mary. 
Anne, d. unm. in 1778. 

Mr. Yorke died 26th March, 1768, and was 
I. by hil SOD, 

JOHN YORKE, esq. of Bewerley and Rich
mond, lord of the manors of Bewerley and 
Ramsgill, in Netherdale, and of Appl.etre. 
wick in Craven, who served 8$ sherIff of 
Yorkshire in 1788. He m. first in 1763, 
Sophia, daughter of Sir John Glyn, bart. of 
Hawarden, by whom he had an. only cbil~, 
who d. in infancy; and secondly, In 1769, ElI
zabeth W oodstock, daughter of Peter Ca'!lp
bell, of Fish River, in Hanover ParISh, 
Jamaica. Mr. Yorke died 29th January, 
1813, and was 8. by bis nephew the present 
JOHN YORKE, esq. of Halton Place and oC 
Bewerley. 

A r,n_Arg. a saltier az. 
Crelt-A monkey's bead erased ppr. 

There seems to have been a traditionary 
idea entertained that the monkey's head was 
adopted in consequence oftbat animal having 
been first brought to England by a member 
of the Yorke Camily. 

E,tt&te_In York8hire. 
Setlt-Bewerley Hall, near Ripon. 

CO'ITRELL, OF HADLEY. 

COTl'RELL CHARLES-HERBERT esq. of Hadley, in the county of Middle-
8ex, b. in 1806, succeeded hil uncle 25th 'February, 1829. Mr. Cottrell is M.A. of 
Pembroke College, Cambridge. 
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'l.iruagr. 

The Cotterels are said to have been a brancb 
of the Albigenses, the first mention of whom 
on this side the cbannel, is in the 13th cen
tury. King HESRY Ill. A. D., 1235. in the 
19th year of bis reign, having given 
" Cot.terel" . the Norm~n. two oxgates of 
land ID Tadmgton and ID Prelltclive, in the 
county of Derby. he was father of "John 
CottereU," who is mentioned in a subse
quent charter being the son of" Cotterel 
the Norman." Amongst a number of docu
ments wherein the family are mentioned at 
this period, the .. originalia," ( estreats 
transmitted from the court of Chancery 
into the Lord Treasurer's Remembran
cers Office, of all grants of the crown, &c.) 
lltate that" in the year 1311, 4th of Ed
ward 11: JollI!, s<!n of ~enry de Derleye 
and Matilda hili Wife, levied It fine with the 
kin.g for moiety of the !DRnor of Duleye, 
which Wall held of the kmg in chief, and 
which moiety had been taken into the king's 
hands, because they hRd purchased it from 
• Willialll Cotterel.' without the king's Ii
cenlle," whom the MOllallticon Anglicanum 
thos mentions: "\V iIlielmus Cotterel dedit 
Rulam vocatam 'Gyaoura Hall' in civitate 
Londini in Parochia Sanctre Milrlredtr cum 
aliill diversis tenementis et redditibus in 
Flete Street, et pastur:un vocatam Sikets
field, A. D. 1336." It appears from the 
Patent Rolls in the Tower, that ED\\,ARD 
Ill. A.D. 1351, granted to John CotterI' I 
IInd Nicllollls Seward, the office of Comp
trollers of the king's works, and that in 
1391, in the 20th year of bis reign, that 
RICIURD 11. confirmed" to John Cotterell 
kinsman of J. Cotterel, who was son of th~ 
Norman of Tadington, the abovem~ntioned 
grants of Henry Ill. io socage for the rent 
of 10.. per annum and another grant 
.. to Thomas by the Abbot of St. 
Remigius. of all his lands and tenements in 
Ids lordship of Lappeley, in the county of 
Stafford, at a rent of 121. which the king 

confirmed," A, D. 1381. We will pass over 
a number of other grants to the family,«rom 
tbis period the year 1599, when, as ap
pears by the Originalia, Quem ELIZABETH 
granted to Ralpb Cottereil and Robert 
Boothe, lands iu tbe coullty of Nottingham, 
and to Ambrose CotterI'll, ill .Berkshire' 
and in 1622, to Sir Clement Cotterell, kn~ 
JAMES I. granted lands in Lincolnshire, In 
1601, King CHAltLES 11. granted to Sir 
Charles Cotterell, knt. lands called the Old 
Spring Gardens, iu the county of Middlesex. 

SIR CLEMENT COTTERELL, born at Wy18-
ford, in the county of Lincoln, in 1.')~, was 
for twenty years. groom porter. King 
JHIES I. He m. III 1606, Mrs. (J. e. lli~) 
Alleyne, by whom, who died in 1600, he 
had two daughters, one m. to Sir Richard 
Nigham, knt. and the other to Sir Thomas 
Clayton, knL .war.den of Merton College, 
Oxford, who dJI'd ID 1687, and a monument 
was rais('d to her in the chapel. Sir Cle
ment Cotterell died in 1631, having obtained 
a rnersion of the office of master of the 
ceremonies at St. James'lI, which conti
nued in his posterity for nearly two centu
ries. unlil the present Sir Robert Chester 
succeeded to it. His son, 

SIR CHARLES COTTERELL, born in 16J5 
the translator of" Cassandra," the famed ro~ 
mance, was also prindpally concerned in the 
tranalltuolI of Davila's History of the Civil 
Wars from the Italian, and severdl pieces 
of note in tbe Spallish language. In 1641 
he succeeded Sir John Finet, as mallter of 
the eeremollies, and during the Iuterreg
num, was steward to the Queen of Bohe
mia. At the Restoration he returned to Eng
lllnd; ill 161'11. was elected M.P. for Car
digan; in 1663, sent ambassador to the court 
of HruSIIels; and in 1670, made master of the 
requests. .. In December, 1686, Sir Charle8 
having petitioned his majesty, James 11. for 
leave by reason of bill age, to resign his 
office of master of the ceremonies, his ma
j~sly Wall gracioWlly in considera. 
tlOn of his faithful services to his royal 
father and brother (to wbom he adhered in 
bis exile) and to bimself, to receive his son 
Charles Ludowicke Cotterell, esq. gentle
!DRII comm0!ler o~ Mertoll College, Ox/gm, 
IIIto the said office, and to constitute his 
grandson, .John Dormer, esq. his assistant 
master. Sir Charles m. the daughter of 
Edward West, esq. of Marsworth, Bucks 
and had two lions and three via.' 

I. CLF.MENT, who Wall to bave succE'eded 
bis father as 
but Wall unfortunately blown up 
the Earl of Sandwich, in the action 
\\'ith the Dutch Fleet, off So!lebav_ 
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28tb May, 16'72. A monument giving 
a very dilfuse account of his accom
plishments is erected in Westminllter 
Abbey. In the first volume or Eve
lyn's Memoirs, he says, .. My Lord, 
who was Admiral of tbe Blue, was in 
the Prince, wbich was burut, one or 
the best men or war that ever spread 
canva811 on the sea. There were 
lost witl1. this brave man, a 80n of 
Sir Charles Cottrell, M.C. and a son 
of Sir Charles Harbord, his Majesty's 
Surveyor General, two valiant and 
most accomplished youths, full or vir
tue and courage, who might have 
saved themselves, but chose to perish 
with my Lord, whom they honoured 
and loved above their own livt's." 

11. CH.Ul.LEs-LuDowlcKE,ofwhom pre
sently. 

I. Anne, m. in 1668, Robert Dormer, 
esq. or Rousbam, Oxfordshire, amI. 
had, inter aliOl, 

John Dormer, b. in 1669, assistant 
master of the ceremonies, lieut. 
col. in the army, killed at Al
manza. 

James Dormer, b. ill 1679, lieut. 
gen. in the army, d. unm. and 
bequeathed bis estates in Oxon 
and Bucks, to his cousin, Sir 
Clement Cottrell. 

Frances Dormer, b. in 1681, m. to 
Sir Josepb Daniel, and d. 8. p. 

11. Elizabeth, (who is described by the 
continuator of Granger, as .. tbe 
beautiful and accomplished Elizabeth 
Cottren,") m. Sir William Trumbull, 
secretary or state to WILLlAM Ill. 
but d. 8. p. 

Ill. Frances, died unm. 
The second son, 

SIR CHARLES-LuDOWICKE COTTRELL, knt. 
succeeded bis father ill 1686, as maater of 
the ceremonies, and in 1697, waa appointed 
commissioner of the privy seal, with Sir 
Thomas Mompe880n and Mr. Tyrrell. He 
m. first, Miss Burrell, and bad by her, with 
other issue who d. young, a son, 

CLEMENT (Sir), knt. master or the cere
monies, who assumed upon the de
mise of bis cousin, Gen. Dormer, 

• Horace Walpole thus described Sir Charle •• 
leat at Rouuam: .. But the greswt pl8l8ure we 
Md 1I'lI8 in seeing Sir C. Cottrell Dormer at 
Roulhun, it reinatated Kent with me: he has no 
where shewn 80 much taste. The bouse ill old 
aod was bad: he h88 improved it: stuck 88 close 
as he could to Gothic: has made a delightful 
library: and the whole is comfortable. The gar
den ill Daphoe io little. 'J he sweelest little grons, 
streOJl18, glades, porticoes, cascades, aod rivers 
imagioable-the Bcenes are perfectly claaaic. Well 
-if I had lNoh a boose, BUeh • library, so pretty 

that additional Burname. He d. in 
11~, leaving by bill wife, the only 
dau. and beiress of - Sherbul'ne, csq. 
two sons and five daughters, yiz. 

1. CHARLES (Sir), knt. of Rous
ham,· master of tbe ceremonies, 
who m. Jane, dau. and co-heir of 
Charles Adelmare Clesar, esq. 
(see vo). ii. p. 21,) and dying in 
1779, left br her, who wedded, 
secondly, Lleut. Geo. Park.er, a 
IOn and successor, 

CLEMENT (Sir), kot. of Rous
ham, master of the ceremo
nies, who m. first in 1783, 
Miss Heylin,aud had by ber 
two daughters, Jalle, ",. in 
Itl21 , to Fineh Mason, esq. 
and Elizabeth. Sir Cle
ment Dormer '11. secondly, 
Miss Robillson, and dying 
in ItlOS, left by ber a son 
and successor, the present 

CHARLES-COTTRELL DOR
MER, esq. of Rousham, 
b. in 1801, m. ill 1826, 
Frauces-Elizabeth,eld
est daugbter of William 
Strick.land, esq. and has 
a 8011 b. ill It127. 

2. Robert, captain of marines, lost 
011 board tbe Victory, 1744. . 

3. Frances, died unm. 
4. Bridget, went to Holland in 

1134, as maid of bonour to the 
Princess of Orange, and there 
married 1\lons. V'Ablaillg dc 
Giissenberg, one of the nobles 
of the province, and died I. p. 
2ijth December, HlOI. 

O. Elizabeth, '11. in 1748, to Wil
Ham Cartwrigbt, esq. of AYllhoe 
(see vol. ii. p. 439)_ 

6. Grace, d. 01101. 

7. Mary, d. unm. 
Sir Charles Ludowicke Cottrell (the name 
waa then spelt as it is at present,) married 
lIecondly, ill 1691, Elizabetb, ollly daugh
ter of Chaloner Cbute,t t'S'J. the younger, 
of tbe Vyne, ill Hampshire, by the HOD. 
Catberine Lenoard, his wife, ollly daugbtt'r 
of Richard, Lord Dacre.t Hy Miss Chute, 

a place, and so pretty a wife, I think J should let 
the king Bend to Hereohaullen for a master of the 
ceremonies." * The Chute family, whose male line is now 
extinct, was oC long standing in Devonshire. 
ChalonerChute, the elder, ",ho d. speaker ofCrom
wall', parliament, purchased the Vyne of the lut 
Lord 8andya, of the Vyne, which was 80 called 
from its being the firat place in F..nglaod into 
which that tree w.sintroduced (see vol.i. p. 631). 

t By his second wife, Dorothy, daughter oC 
Dudley, Lord North, which Richard, Lord Dacre, 
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Sir Charles bad a daughter, Jane, wbo 
died UDm. and was buried in St. Anne's 
Churcb, Soho, wbere tablet is el'ected to 
ber memory, and to that of bel' brother, 
William, Bishop of Leighlin and Ferns,) 
tbree SODS, 

I. JOHN, col. of a regiment of marines, 
which be commanded in the expedi
tion against Cartbagena in 1741. 

11. Stephen, LL.I>. who left by his wife, 
Misl Campion, one 10D, the Sir 
Sterht'n Cottrell, who succeeded Sir 
Clement C. Dormer, as master of the 
ceremonies, alld was upwards of fifty 
yearl one of the clerk!! of the privy 
coundl: he m.first, his cousin, Mar
tha D'Ablniug, (daughter of the 
abovementioned Baron D' Ahlaing 
De Giissenherg,) and secondly. in 
1117, Mary-Catberine, daughter of 
Gen. Desaguliers, and widow of Tho
mas Cartwright, ('sq. of Aynho. Sir 
Stephen d • •• p. iD May, 1818, aged 
eighty. 

Ill. WiHiam, D.D. Dean of 
Rapboe in 1731, and afterwards 
Bishop of Leighlin and Ferns, ap
pears from Dean Swift'lI Letten 10 
han' been intimate with him. He 
d. uum. in 1744. 

The eldest son, 
COLOI'iI'.L JOIIN COTTRI!LL, in 

Miss Martba On, of Londouderry, uel_nu
ed from It family originally settled in the 
COUDty of Renfrew, in ScotlaDd, and by 
her, who d. in 1778, had ill8ue, two SOOI and 
two daughters, 

I. CHARLES-JEPFERYS, his heir. 
11. John, in holy orders, died unm. in 

1766, and WIIS buried at Roullham. 
I. Elizabeth, died uom. iD 1815, aged 

se\·enty-seven. 

'11'l1li gnndsOD of Marglllet, Baroness Dacft! in her 
own right, as daughter and heiress of Thomu 
Finnell, Lord Dacre, lIOn of Sir Thomas Finnes, 
son of Thomlls, Lord Dacn!, Anne his wire, 
which Anne WWl daughter of8ir Humphry Bour· 
cbier, son of John Lord Bourehier, of Bemera, 
son of W illiam Bourchier, Earl of Essex, and Anne, 
his wife, who was daughter of ThoJllllll of Wood· 
stook, Duke of Gloster, fifth of EDwASn Ill. 
Margaret, Baroness Dacrewualsodeacended from 
EDWARD HI. through her mother, Mary Neville, 
daughter of George, Lord Abergllvenny, lIOn of Ed
ward, Lord Abergaveony, soo Randolph Ne
ville, Earl of Westmore1aod, and from hia wife, 
daughter of John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster. 

11. babella-Antonina, died young. 
Col. Cottrell died in October, 1746, and wal 

by hilllon, 
CHARL!S-JEI'FE8Y8 COTTRELL, b.in Dublin 

in 1739, a subaltern in the 6th regiment of 
foot during the siege of Gibraltar, in the 
seven years war, and afterwards Ueut. 
capt. in the 1st foot guards. On selling out, 
he took holy orden, Ilnd married in 1163, 
Miss Smith, of in Middlesex, 
sister of Culling Smith, by whom, 
who died in 1811, he had ill8ue, (with other 
children who died young) 

CHARLES, hil heir. 
John, an officer in the E. I. C. lIervice, 

d. unm. iu January, 1796. 
Clement, M.A. rector of 

GeorgiaDft, daughter of 
Adams, esq. of Peterwell, formerly 
M. P. for Cardigan, and dying ~th 
Jo.Iy, 1814, left issue, 

1. CHARLES-HERBERT,succelSor 
hill uncle. 

2. LuciUl-Frederick, b. in 1809 ••• 
in 1832, 
ter of Francil RobertsoD. I'sq. 
of Chilcott, Derbyshire, and died 
at in 1836. I. p. 

3. in R. N. b. in 18H. 
4. George-Edward, b. iD 1812. 
I. Georgianll-ClemeDtina. 

Frederic, R. N. died the West 
Indiell in nnm. 

Frances, Ill. to the Rev. Mr. Evans. 
lsabella. 
Harriet. 
ADna-Frederica, d. Dnm. in 1818. 
Sophia, •. to the Rev. G. Lefroy, of 

Ewshott House, 
Mr. Cottrell died 25th January, 1819, aged 
eighty, and was succeeded by his eldest 
!Ion, . 

CHARLES ('sq. of Hadley in 
Middlesex, who died unm. 25th February. 
1629, aged sixty-two, aud wu •. by bis ne
pbew the preseut CHARLES-HERSERT COT~ 
TOLL, esq. of r"u",,,v. 

Arlll_Arg. a bend hetween three eseal
lopsaa. 

Crt.t-A talbot's head sa. collared an1 
lined or, the collar charged with three es
callops. 

.Motto-Nee temere timide. 
EII., __ ln Middlesex. 
Seat-Hadley, near Barnet. 
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SKINNER, OF SHIRLEY PARK. 

SKINNER, SAMUEL, esq. of Shirley Park, SUlTey, b. at Wanstead, in Essex. 4th 
July, 1774,111. at Chittoor, Eut Indies, 13th June, 1808, 
Mary, fourth daughter of Robert Routledge, esq. of Kirk 
Mannington, in the county of Durham, and hu had iasue, 

RUSSELL-MoRf.AND, 6. 11th April, 1809, m. 6th October, 
1830. Louisa. daughter of Charles Becher, esq. and hail 
surviving issue, 

CluRLEs-BRuCE; 7th August, 1834. 
Ruasell, b. 11th October, 1837. 

Benjamin, died in infancy. 
Charles-Bmce-Groome,6. at Chiltoor, 20th October, 1816. 

Mr. Skinner was formerly judge of circuit at Chittoor, in 
the province of Madras, East lodiell. 

'J.inragr. 
'This family CRn be traced by well esta

blished Ruthorities from Sir Robert Skynner. 
or Skinner, a Norman knight, who served 
under Duke William in hill expedition to 
England, and receil'ed from his royal muter, 
iD recompenee for his 'Taliant servicell, tbe 
landllof BoliDbroke, in Lincolnsbire, accom
panied with the band, in marriage, of the 
dau~bter of their former owner, Robert de 
Bohnbroke, a Suon of the conquered iide. 

A curiOUII old document, lately in the pos
seB8ion of Mr. Skinner, of Sbirley Park, 
sbews that the armorial bearings of Sir Ro
bert, the Norman, were" Three l'oebuckll 
passant, arg. horned or, a chevron of the se
cond, on a field az. and the crest, unicorn's 
head." 

The same document states that from the 
year 1070. the i8Sue of the aforesaid Sir Ro
bertSkinner, and the heire88 of Bolinbroke, 
continued in line, intermarrying with many 
distinguished houses, until the chief branch 
hecame extinct in 1700. Numerous off
shoots were planted, however, in the coun
ties of York, Leicester, ElIBex, Kent, Suasex, 
Worcester, and Hereford. 

Tbe old document we bave already refer
red to, states that in the year 1440, Sir John 
Skinner, an immediate descendant of Sir 
George Skinner, the second SOD of Sir Ro
bert, the Norman, went into Kent, and 'no 
the daughter and heir of Sir Robert St. 
Leger,ofNowel, by whom he bad, with other 
i88ue, a second son, 

ROBERTSKINNI!R,who, being a Benedictine 
monk, became prior of Malvern, in W or
cestershire, and acquiring large pOISSeIlSIOIJ:S, 

and by bis state of celibacy haviug 110 

children to inherit them, he sent for 
JOHN SKINNEII, his younger brotber, and 

"provided bim with lands alld livings." most 
of which we find to be in the rich and beau
tirnl county of Hereford. From this John 
sprang 

STEPHEN SKINNER, of Hereford,· who had 
two lions, namely, 

I. STEPH!!N, of Le Burtons, in the 
rish of I.edbury, Herefordshire, 
died in 1557, leaving issue, 

1. RICHARD, of Burtons, who 
m. first, Margaret. daughter of 
John Stallard, geut. by whom 
he bad inter alio, a son, Jobn of 

• Time is a flood that sweeps away not only 
landmarks, but the fllBlilie! who set them up. 
And thua it has heen found in many branches of 
the Skinnerll. Much oftheir possessions in Here
fordshire were lIIienated in the female posterity of 
the muniJicent Edward Skinner, of Ledhury. His 
eldl!llt daugbter, Anue. who married in 1595. John 
COCD, esq. of the Berrow, became a link which in 
after generations induced his descendants, tbe 
Lords Somers. to pllrcbllle a considerable portion 
of her partllltal property, including Pounceford 
Court and the Knapa. Mr. Miles of Bristol, from 
a similar cODllexicn by marriage, hecmne poS8eSlIOr 
of Uoderdown. and afterwards, by purchS8e, of 
Le Burtons and other adjacent lands. Bnt John 
Biddulph, esq. whose progenitor united himself 
by marriage with the hetrese of the original family, 
is cwner of the great bonse IIDd park at Ledbu,y. 
the chief residence of the Skinners in that ueigh
bourhood. 

y -
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Le Burtons; IInd BeCondly, Ma
ry, daughter of Thomas Clynton, 
esq. of Castell-ditcb. by wbom 
he had three sons IInd two daugh
ters. of the former, the eldest, 
Richard, of Pickesley, in Here
fordshire. left an only daugbter 
and heir, Rebecca, tit. to Richard 
Clarke, esq. of the Hill, in the 
parish of Walford. 

2. Jobn. 
3. William. 
4. John. 
5. EDWARD, of Ledbury, who died 

at the age of eighty-snen, in 
1631, leaving bebind him a nu
merous progeny. In the south 
side of the chllncel of Ledbury 
Church stands the monument of 
thi& still revered man. It is of 
the 8tyle of the Elizabethan times, 
large and massy, of varied mar
ble, and supporting pillars. Ed
ward Skinner and hill wife, Eli
zabeth Hill. babited in the usual 
dresses of their century, kneel 
opposite to each other on the 
tomb, and below are represented, 
in bigh relief, the kneeling figures 
of their snrviving children. five 
sons and five daughters. These 
children were, 

RICHARD, of Cofton, in W or
cestersbire, in the commis
sion of the peace fur that 
county, eminent for hisloy
alty and beneficence. He 
m. Margaret, danghter of 
Sir Edward LytteltOD, knt. 
of Pillaton, and bad an 
only daugbter and heir, 

MARGARET, wllo JII. Tho
mas .Iolift"e, esq. of the 
county of Stafford. 
(See vol. i. p. 517.) 

Edward, of Hill Honsl', near 
Ledbury, bapt. 4th Septem
ber, 1590. 

William, of Hereford, LL.D. 
in the commission of the 
peace, bapt. in 1591, m. 
Mary, daugbter of Edmund 
Style, esq. aDd had iune. 

Thomas, ofLondOD, merchant. 
.Iohn, of Ledbury, who m. in 

1627, Constance, daoghter of 
Ambrose Elton, esq. of the 
Hazell, and had with other 
iuoe a SOli and heir, 

William, of Led bury, 
wbose great-grandson, 
Willillm Skinner, esq. 
ofU nderdown, died I. p. 

ill 1764, leaving bis 
nieces, Anne Hallings 
aDd llilly Hallings. the 
wife of John Miles,esq. 
his co-heirs. 

Anne. m. 14th Jllnuary, 1593. 
to .Iohn Cockl, esq. of the 
Berrow. 

Mary. 
Susan. 
.Ioane. 
Elizabeth. 

I. Alice. 
2. Joane. 

11. THOMAS, of whose line we have to 
'treat. 

The second son, 
THOMAS SKINN ER, married Elizabeth N e'lf

digate, of the ancient Warwickshire family 
of that name, and hlld a son and IUCCeSlOr, 

THE REV. EDIIUND SKINNER, rector of 
Pisford, in the conntyof Northampton, who 
wedded Bridget, daughter of H omphrey 
Ratclyffe, esq. of Warwickshire, and dit'd 
about 1628, leaving with other issue, a son 
and heir, 

THE RIGHT REV. ROBERT SKINNER, D.D. 
sometime rector of Pis ford, and ofLanton,Ox
fordshire, who, from bis eminent erudition and 
piety, was, early in life, consecrated Bisbop 
of Bristol, and in the yea1" 1641, translated 
to tbe see of Oxford. He was lOOn after 
called by his allegiance to his king and his 
faith. to join elenn of his episcopal brethren 
in the celebrated protest against the then 
proceedingsofthe parliament, for which t1ley 
were all arraigned of high treason, and ten 
committed to the Tower ; amongst whom was 
Bishop Skinner. Aftermanl monthasnft"er
ing there, he at length obtained his release 
on bail, Blld was permitted to retire to his 
rectory of Lanton, thougb stript of his epis
copal dignity. At the Restoration. he was 
not only reinstated on the sacred beDcb. but 
elevated to the see of W oreester. where he 
died in 1670, and lies under a flat marble 
stone, in the choir of the cathedral of that 
diocese. H is lordship fII. Elizabeth, daugb
ter of Bernard Banger, esq. of Oxford, aDd 
laad iuue, 

I. MATTHEW. orWeltou, Northampton
shire, M. D. sometime fellow of Trinity 
College, Oxford, m. Frances. daugh
ter of John Simpson, D.D. preben
dary of Canterbury. and had issue, 

1. ROBF.RT, barrister-at-law, of the 
Iancr Temple, judge marshal, 
m. Anne, daughter of William 
Buckby, esq. serjeant-at-law, and 
died in 1698, leaving iSlUe, 

Richard. of London, merehaDt, 
died in 1746. 

Samuel, captain of aD India-
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man, slain Angrea, the 
pirate, in 

Matthew, of Oxford, chief jus
tice of Chester, "1. Elizabeth, 
daughter of Thomas Whit
field. ofWatford, Herts. and 
died in 1749, leaving au only 
surviving lion, 

Matthew, of Oxford, b. in 
1730, who ,no Ann, 
daughter of Hatch Moo
dy, esq. of Carpenters, 
Herts, IInd died 2nd 
July, 1814, leaving a 
son. the Rev. Matthew 
Skinner, M.A. wllo d. 
in 1825, 11. p. and one 
daughter, Mary-Anne, 
m. to The Rev. Alexan
der Longmore. of Great 
Baddow, Essex, wbose 
son, Samuel James 
Longmore. of Wool
wieh, lieut. R. A. took 
the name and arms of 
SKINNER only, in 1826. 

Anne, d. unm. 
Catherine, m. to David Jamcs, 

of London. 
Mary, died unm. 1768. 

2. Matthew, died unm. 
1. Catherine, m. to John Knapp. 

esq. of Linford, Bucks. 
2. Fronces, m. to Edmulld Brom

wicll, esq. of Hillmorton. 
3. Mary, m. to Mr. Bradford, bro

ther to the Bishop of Rochester. 
4. Anne, m. to William Lee, of 

Northamptonshire. 
o. Jane, died young. 

11. Robart, of Whitstone, Worcester
shire, died in 1681, having been twice 
married. 

Ill. Thomas, of Lanton, died I. p. 
IV. SAMUEL, of whom presently. 
v. Winiam, rector ofHartlebury, Wor

cestershire, m. twice, and had issne. 
VI. Humphrey, killed atsea, unm. about 

1669. 
I. Mary, to Oakeley, of 

Cardington, Salop. 
n. Anne, m. to the Rev. Philip Gardner, 

of Tackley. Oxfordshire. 
Ill. Elizabetb, "1. first to Thomas 

esq. of Worcester, barrister-at-Iaw, 
and aecondly to John Irona, esq. of 
Martin, in Oxfordshire, also a barris
ter. 

IV. Margaret, nI. first to Mr. 
and secondly to John Tyas, esq. Ion 
and heir of Sir Daniel Tyas. 

v. Bridget, died young. 
The fourth son, 

SAMUEL SltlNlIER. of London, whose will 
dated 12th 1708, was proved 7th Octo-
her, in the year, married twice. By 
bis first wife lIe had three daughters, Anne, 
wife of WilIiam Proctor, esq. of Epsom; 
Hannah, m. to Daniel Bratle, esq. and Eli
zabeth m. to Ambrose. By his second 
wife he left a daugllter, Frllnces, wife of 
Christopher Hanbury, merchllnt, and a son, 

SAMUEL SKINNER, esq. of St. Leonard 
Bromley, Middlesex, who m. Catherine, 
""UI'5"uc:r of Elias RusaeH, of and 

who d. 28th September, had 

I. Samuel. of London, died in 1742. 
11. JOHN, of whom presently. 
Ill. Rus!!ell, of London, died unm. 
IV. Josllph, died unm. 
v. Benjamin, died unm. 
I. Eliz<.tbeth, m. to Dr. Josiah Cole, of 

Mark Lane, London. 
The second SOli, 

JOHN SKINNER, of the city of London, 
whose will dated 17th September, 1750, was 
proved 13th June, 1751, m. Mary Rose, and 
had iaue, 

JOSEPH, bis heir. 
Ruuell, of Newtown House, Lyming

ton, Hants, m. Mary Page, and died 
29th December, 1786, leaving issue. 

Anne, d. nnm. 
The elder son, 

JOSEPH SKINNER, esq. of the city of Lon
don and of Wan stead , Essex, m. 20th May, 
1762, Mary, !lnd co-heir of Capt. 
Tbolll!ls Walker of London, and bad, by 
her, who died in February, 1798, three 80ns 
and five daughters, viz. 

b. 17th July, ]766, 1st 
May, Mary, dsughter of Tho-
mas Fenn, esq. of Ballington, near 
Sudbury, and llas had iuue, 

Samuel, b. ]8th June, ]799, d. unm. 
in 1811. 

b. in 1802. 
Mary. 

Joseph, m. 31st October, 1798, Frances, 
daughter of Major Godwin, alld died 
at Ceylon, I. p. 8th 1819. 

SAMUEL, tbe present SAMUEL 
esq. of Shirley Park. 

Catherine, m. to James Simon Ewart, 
l'sq. capt. E. I. C. 

Sopbia. 

Arflll-Sa. a chev. or, between three 
griffins' beads erased arg. 

Crlllt-A head erased arg. ill the 
mouth a eouped gu. 

Eltate#--In Surrey. 
Se/lt-SlJirley Park, near Croydon. 
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FREER, OF STRATFORD-UPON-AVON. 

FREER, JOHN-BRANSTON. esq. of Stratfonf-upon-Avon, in tbe county of War
wick, b. 18th June, 1797, fII. 1st February, 1820, EIizabeth
Mary, elder daughter of William Richard Topp,· esq. capt. 

~ 14th regiment offoot, by Mary-E1izabetb, his wife, daogh-
~ ter and co-heir of Bowyer Leftwich Wynn, esq.t and has 

iuue, 

I. JOHN-BOWYI!.R-WYNN. 
11. William-Ricbard. 
Ill. Henry-Leftwieb. 
I. Isabella-Elizabeth-Mary. 
11. Maria-Eliza. 
111. Caroline-I..eigh. 
IV. Mary. 
V. Je88ie. 

Mr. Freer, who is a magistrate and deputy-lieut. for War
wickshire, succeeded his father 3rd July, 1816. 

titragr. 

JOHN FREER, esq. of Oakbam, in tbe 
county of Rutlaod, who died in 1806, aod 
was buried in tbe family Yault at Oakbam, 
left by Ann, his wife, a son and successor, 

JOHN FREER. esq. of Weston House. in 
tbe county of Rutland, who served as lligb 
sheriff of tbat county in 1779. He m. first 
in 1775, Mary, only cbild of Jobn RidliuJ
ton, eS!I' of Edith Weston; secondly In 
1795. Anne, ooly cbild of John Brilrg's. esq. 
of Higbbury Place, Islington, and tbirdly 
io 1814, Jane, daughter of Boyle Vllndeleur, 
esq. of Ennis, in tbe county of Clare, wbicb 

lady married secondly, Captltin Peacb. 
Mr. Freer died at Clifton. 3rd July. 1816, 
leaving by his second wife, an only son, 
the present JOHN BRANSTON FREER, esq. 
of Stratford-upon-Avon. 

A nlll-Ba. a cbev. arg. between three dol
phins naiaDt ppr. 

Cre,t-A dolphin naiant ppr. 
E,'tJte,-ln tbe cOllnties of Leicester, 

Derby. Stafford, Chester, and Warwick. 
Seat-Stratford-upon-Avon. 

EDGEWORTH, OF EDGEWORTHSTOWN. 

EDGEWORTH. LOVELL, esq. of Edgeworthstown. in the county of Longford, 
b. 30th June, 1776, a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for that county, and high 
sheriff in 1819 • 

• Captain Topp descended from the Toppl of Tonnarton, in tbe county of Gloucester, a family 
raised to the degree of baronet by CUAaLU ll. For a full account of their descent, see BUBO'S EJ
tmet and Dannant BarOMw •• 

t Bowyer Leftwich Wynn, esq. who the 18t December, 1761, 1tfary White, grandaughter of Lord 
J..eigh, was SOD and heir of f;uis Wynn,eaq. by Elizabeth, his ,..ife, daughter of Lefhrich Old6t'ld, eaq. 
( whoae ancestor, Hugo de l\Ialbane, fODndt'd the abht'y of Combermere,) and grandaughtfll' of Sir W il. 
liam Bowyer, hart. of Knyperaley Hall. (See also HURn', E.rtind and D",.,,,,,nt Rar_kin). 
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EDGEWORTH, OF 

The Edgeworths, originally, it is said 
established. at Edgeworth. now called Edge~ 
ware, in Middlesex, settled ill Ireland in the 
reign of ELIZABETH, about the year 1683, . 

ROGER EDGEWORTH. a monk. who wrote 
a lIermon against the Reformen. being smit
te~, like his master HENRY VIII. with the 
hnght eyes of beauty. like him. after havin<>, 
been a defender of the Catholic faith. re~ 
forml'd and married. Hi!! sons Edward and 
Francis, went to Ireland, probably under the 
patronage of Es!\ex and CecH, as those namps 
have continned Christiau names in the fa
mily ever since. The elder SOD. 

THE RIGHT REV. EDWARD EDGEWOIITH 
who was beneficed by Qllteft ELIZABETH' 
became Bishop of Down and ConRor i; 
l?OO. He died,without iuue, alld was,. by 
hIS brother, 

FRANCIS EDGEWORTH, clerk of the bana. 
per in 1619. who m. Jane, daugbter of Sir 
Edmond Tuile, knt. in Westmeath 
and h~d by h~r (who a religiou~ 
house 10 DuhlIn,) a son and heir, 

CAPTAIN JOHN EDGEWORTH, ofCranallagh 
Castle, in the county of Longford, wbo m. 
first, the daughter of Sir Hugh CUIlUIII, of 
Derbyshire, by whom he had a SOli JOHN 
his heir. ' , 
. Before the Irish rebellion broke out 
In 1641, (we quote Edgeworth's Memoirs,) 
Capt. Edgewortb, not aWl\re of the immediate 
dangpr, left bis wife and infant in the castle or Cranallagb, wbile he was summoned to a 
distance by lome military duty. During hill 
ahspnce tbe rebels rose, attacked the castle 
Bet fi~e to it I\t night, and dragged lady 
out. lIterally naked. She escaped from their 
~ands and hid berself under a furze bUlh, 
till they had dispersed. Sbe then made 
her way to Dublin, thence to England, and 
to her fatber's IlOulle in Derbyshire. After 
the rebels bad forced tbis lady out of the 

4. 
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castle and had set tire to it, plundered 
it completelv; but they were penuaded to 
extinguish ibe fire from reverence for tbe 
picture of JaDe Her portrait 
was painted on the wainscoat, witb a cross 
hanging from her neck. and rosary iu her 
hands. Being a Catholic and baying foun
ded a religious bouse, she was considered 
as asaint. The only son of Capt. Edgeworth 
WI\S then an infant, lying in his cradle. One 

the rebels seized the child by tbe leg and 
was in tbe act of swinging bim round to 
dasb his brains out against tbe corner of the 
castle wall, when an Irish servant of the 
lowest order stopped his band, claiming the 
right of killing the little heretic himself, ami 
swearing that a sudden death would be too 
good for him; that he would plunge him up 
to tbe tbroat in a bog hole aud leave bim for 
the crows to peck. his eyell out. Snatching 
the child from his comrade he ran oft' with 
it to a neigbbouring bog and thrust it into 
tile mud; but wben tbe rebels had retired, 
this man. wbo bad only pretended to join 
them, went back to the bog for the boy, 
served his life, and cOlitriving to hide 
in a pannier under eggs and cbickens, car
ried him actually through die midst of the 
rebel camp, safely to Dublin." .. This 
faithful servant'sllame," continues Mr.Edge
wortb, "was Bryall Ferrat. His last de
sccndant died within my memory, after hav-

lived aod been supported always under 
my father's protection. My father heard 
tbis story from Lady Edgeworth, his grand
mother, and also from a man of one hundred 
and seven years of age, one Bryan Simpson, 
who was present at the attack of Cranal1agh 
Castle, and by whom tbe facts were circum
stantially detailed." 

Captain Edgeworth, (his fint wife dying 
in few yean after her return to Derbyshire,) 
m. secondly, Mrs. Bridgman, widow of Ed
ward Bridgman. esq. brother to Sir Orlando 
Bridgman, the lord keeper, and went back 
with her to Ireland. He was,. by his son, 

SIR JOHN EDGEWORTH. knighted by 
CHARLES 11. who m. the only daughter and 
beirofEdward Bridgman,esq. acquired with 

an estate in Lancashire, besides consi
derable fortune in money, and had eight 
800S, of wbom the eldest, FRANCIS, I. to the 
paternal estate in Longford; the second, 
Robert, was ancestor of the EDGEWORTHS 
OF KILSHREWLY page 755); and the 
fifth, Euex, had a son the celehrated Abbe 
Edgeworth, who styled himself, from the 
estate bis brancb of the family possessed, 
Monsieur de Firmont. The eldest, 

COL.FRANC18 EOOEWORTH,ofEdgewortba-
3C 
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town, raised a regiment for WILLIAII Ill. 
and became so zealous a loyalist, as to ac
quire the nickname of" Protestant Frank." 
He married succeaaively several wives. One 
of wbom, an English lady, was a widow 
Bradstone, wbo by ber first hUlband bad a 
daugbter, Miaa Bradstone, wife of Mr. Pa
kenham, and mother of the first Lord Long
ford. By this lady Col. Edgeworth left a 
son and successor, 

RICHARD EDOBWORTH, esq. of Edge
wortbstown, under tbe guardianship of Mr. 
Pakenbam, wbo advised bim to go to tbe 
Temple at eighteen, instead of going to 
college. Tbis prudent connsel Mr. Edge
worth followed, and by application to busi
neaa, and by making himself master of his 
own affairs, be recovered a considerable 
part of bis estate whicb bad been unjustly 
detained from him by some of his own fa. 
mily. "He told me," says his late distin
Juished IOn, "a singular detection of fraud 
lD one of tbe suits in wbicb he was en,aged : 
a deed was produced against him, whlcb was 
witneaaed by a very old man who was 
brought to give evidence. His venerable 
aspect prepossessed the court Itrongly in 
favour of his veracity; he said that he was 
an ancient servant of the Edgeworth family, 
and had been accustomed to transcribe 
papers for tbe gentleman who had executed 
the deed. He began by declaring that he 
had foreseen from the particular circum
stances of the case, which went to disinherit 
the heir of the family, that the transaction 
might hereafter be brougbt iuto dispute; 
he bad therefore, he said, privately put 
a sixpence under tbe seal of the deed, which 
would appear, if tbe seal were broken. The 
seal was broken in open court, and the six
pence WaB fouod to be dated five years sub
sequent to tbe date of the deed! Tbe deed 
beiog thus proved a forgery, my father 
gained his suit." Mr. Edgeworth fR. in 
1732, Rachel-Jane, dan. of Samuel Lovell, 
esq. a Welsh judge, IOn of Sir Salathiel 
Lovell, knt. of Harleston, in the county of 
Northampton, ooe of the barons of the Ex
chequer, (see vol. iii. p. 76) and bad to sur
v!vc cbildbood, two IOns and two daugbters, 
VIZ. 

Tbomae, wbo died before his fatber. 
RICHARD-LovBLL, successor to his fa

ther. 
Mary, m. to Francis Fox, esq. of Fox 

Hall, in the county of Longford. 
Margaret, fR. to Jobn Ruxton, esq. of 

Black Castle, in the county of Meath 
(see p. 566). 

Mr. Edgeworth, who served for five and 
tw~Dty years in the Irish parliament, and 
tWice refused a proffered baronetcy, died in 
his seventieth year, in 1769, and wal I. by' 
his son, 

RICHARD-LovIILL EDGEWORTH, esq. of 

Edgeworthltown, ham at Bath in 1144, the 
late celebrated writer on Education and In
ventioos. Tbisdistinguiabed person Ill. first, 
Anna-Maria, daugbter of Paul Elers,- eaq. 
of Black Bourton, in the county of Oxford. 
and had byher, one IOn and threedanghtrl'lJ, 

Richard, b. in May, 1765,died in 1796. 

• The family 0( Elan ... long IettIed ia the 
northern paRa of Lo..... Suony, wbere 1IItIDJ' 
placee preeerve memoriala of it in the _ they 
bear, u Elersdon, Elemrolf, &C. In Hamburg, 
some bereditary poet. or honour and dia1inctioa 
were long lII1IlUed to the fuuily, and we find Ad
miral Elera commanding the feet of that ~ 
COJIIIIlereia1 place, at a time when the nary 0( the 
Han-ac League was one 0( the moat couiden
ble in Europe. The admiral married a hdy of the 
royal boUt! of Baden, and had by her a BOD, who 
becomiDg involnd in a loag anil ezpeasive Iaw
IUit to eItablish biB right to certain boDODI'IJ aad pri;u.., wbi~ in ~e aulic council of~ !Dpire 
wu given agaiD8t him, left G_y m diaguat. 
settled at AJUterdam, and married a wealthy -
chant'. daughter there. He... employed on 
several 8IIlJ.uies, and enjoyed the frieiula'hip ad 
confidence of the illustrious John Pbilip Sc:boeR
burn Elector or Mentz, who, together with the 
Qu~ or Sweden, the fiuDOUB Cbriatiana. ,.... 
sponaor to bia BOD, John Pbilip Elera, named after 
the elector. The family subsequently aett1ed in 
Eagland, wbere, in 1700, 

PAUL ELBRB ,.... born. He wu educated at 
Od'ord and adopted the profeuion of. barrister. 
He m. Mary, daugbter and heir of Anthony Han
genord, esq. of Bourton Place, in the county of 
OxfOrd, • liueaI d8lC8ndant of the great boUllll 0( 
If ungerford, and bad illBUe, 

PAUL GEOBOB,lieut. 70th retPment. Wl. about 
177!, Eliabetb.youngestdaugbteror Jou 
Debonnaire, eaq. ofBromley, and bad i.ae, 

1. HtnlODJOBn·R!CRABD, an officer of 
rank in the 43rd regiment, d. So po in 
Spain, in 18U. 

!. GIIOBOE, formerly captain Ittb ~. 
ment. 

3. Edward,lieut. RN. died in 1814, 
learing by Eliza Y ounghusband, his 
wife, (who m. secondly, Capt. Charles 
Napier, R. N.) two BOD8 ad two 
daugbters, viE. Edward-Hugerford
Delanl,capL 46th rtgiment; CharIee
George, Iieat. R.N.; 1'Ji-. •• to 
Peter Cherry, eaq. captain of canlry 
E. I. company'a lMIITice; and Geor· 
giana, widow of the Rev. Mr. Hea· 
ville of Hampshire. 

Anna-Maria, m. to Ricbud-Lovell Edge
worth, ele{. as in tbe text. 

Louiaa, m. to the Rev. Alennder COlstoD, or 
Filkina Hall, Oxfordshire. 

Diana, Wl. to the Rev. Richard WeIsIunM, or 
Northamptonshire. 

Cbarlotte, m. to the Rev. John Kirby, br 
N ortbamptonsbire. 

Racbael, m. to Captain John Hopkina, RH . 
killed on board the Bellel'Opbon at the Nile. 

.Amelia, m. to Mr. Baldey, R.N. 
J ane, Il. 1UlID. 
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MARIA, the distinguished novelist, so 
celebrated and so popular for ber 
faithful delineations of tbe manners 
and customs of Ireland, 6. lBt Ja
nuary, 1767. 

Emmeline. fit. in 1802. to John King, 
eaq. and has ilaue, Zoe and Psyche
Emmeline. 

Anna-Maria, fit. in 1794, to Dr. Bed
does, and died in 1824, leaving Tbo
mas Lovell, Charles-Henry, Anna
Frances-Emily, and Mary-Eliza, who 
died in 1833. 

He fit. secondly in 1773, Honora, daughter 
ofEdward Sneyd, esq. ofLichfield, youngest 
IOn of Ralph Sneyd, esq. of Bishton, in the 
county of Staft"ord, and by her had ilaue, 

LoVELL, who succeeded to the eatates. 
Honora, who died in 1790. 

He fit. thirdly, 26th December, 1780, Eliza
beth, daughter of Edwud Bneyd. esq. of 
Lichfield, and had by her, (who d. in 1797,) 
five IODS and four daughters, viz. 

Henry. 6. 16th September, 1782, d. in 
1813. 

Charles-Sneyd, 6. 30th October, 1786, 
fit. 2nd September, 1813, Henrica, 
daughter of John Broadhurst, esq. of 
Foaton, in the countr. of Derby. 

William, 6. 28th Aprll, 1788, died in 
1790. 

Thomas-Day, 6. 26th October, 1789, d. 
in 1792. 

William, 6. 27th January, 1794, died 
in 1829. 

Elizabeth, died in 1800. 
Charlotte, died in 1807. 
Sophia, d. in 1786. 
Bonora. 

He fit. fourthly, Frances-Anue, daughter of 
the Rev. Daniel Auguatua Beaufort, and had 
by her two IOns and four daughters, namely, 

Francia-Beaufort, 6. 6th October, 1809, 
fit. in 1831, Roaa Florentina Erollea, 
and had a IOn, who died in 1833. 

Michael-PaJr.enham, 6. 24th May, 1812-
Frances-Maria, fit. in 1829, to Leatock 

P. Wilson, esq. of London. 
Buriet, fit. in 1826, to the Rev. Rich

ard Bntler. 
Sophia, fit. in 1824, to Barry Fox, esq. 

and has ilaue, Muwell-William
Waller, Mary-Anne, and Charlotte. 

Lucy-Jane. 
Mr. Edgeworth died 13th June, 1817, and 
was,. by his IOn, the preaentLoVELLEooE
WORTH, esq. of Edgeworthstcnm. 

A~Party per chev. gu. and or, three 
martleta counterchanged, quartering Bhuck
borough, Bridgemln, and Lovell. 

Cre,,-On a ducal coronet a pelican feed-
ing her young, or. 

Motlo-Conltans contraria apemit. 
'&'lIte,-ln the county of Longford. 
S.t-Edgeworthstown. 

EDGEWORTH, OF KILSHREWLY. 

EDGEWORTH, THOMAS-NEWCOMEN, esq. of Kilshrewly, in the county of 
Longford, h. 30th April, 1778, m. first, ht January, 1806, Mary-Anne, only child of 
John Steele, esq. of Carricklane, in the county of Armagh, by Catherine, his wife, 
daughter of Robert Stuart, esq. of Hanalong, and secondly, 14th April, ]834, Mary, 
daughter of Thomas Montgomery esq: of the city of Dublin. By the former, who died 
in 1832, he has surviving issue, 

JOHN-EISEX-EDWARD, 6. 26th September, 1814. 
George-Thomu-Henry, 6. 4th August, 1816. 
James-Bridgeman, 6. 9th July, 1823. 

Catherine-lemiml. 
Cecilia. 
Elizabeth. 

Major Edgeworth, who succeeded hia elder brother in 1795, served the office of high 
.heriff of the county of Longford in 1814 and 1815. He was for a time lieutenant of 
marinea, and during 8everal years major in the royal Limerick county militia. 
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HoBERT EDGEWORTH, esq. (aec:ond son of 
Sir John Edgewortll, knt. lee p. 753,) ".. 
Catherine, only child of Sir Edward Tyr
reU,· bart. of Lynn, in tlte county of West
meath, by Eleanor, hiI wife, daughter of 
Sir Dudley LoftUl, ut. of Ki11yan, (and 
Cecilia, hia wife, daughter of the learned 
Sir Jamel Ware, anditor general of Ire
land). By thia lady Mr. Edgeworth had 
issue, EDWARD, PackingtoB, and other chil
dren. To the second IOn. Packington, Mr. 
Edgeworth, diapIeased at the marriage of 
his eIdelt IOn with a Catholic, left tile estate 
of Sir Edward Tyrrel1, which bad been 
restored, and with Packington'l deacend
anfB part of it Itill continues. Tile eldelt 
IOn, 

EDWARD EOOEWORTH, esq. of Kilabrewly, 
inherited, under marriage settlement, the 
family estate. Be •• in 1717, Mary, daugh
ter of John Busey, esq. of Courtown, in 
the county of Kildare, and had two sonl, 
Robert and NewcoDlen. The elder died 
nnm. The youuger, 

NBWCOIIBN EOOEWORTH, esq. of Kil
Ibrewly, ".. fint, Elizabeth, daughter of 
Col. Henry Edgeworth, of Leuard, in the 
county of Longford, which lady tl. I. p. 
and lecondly, M ary, only daughter of Lau-

• Sir Ed .... ard Tyrrell WIIII attainted in 1688, by 
Ki"l WILLlAM, and bad bis estates forfeited, but 
they .... ere restored to Sir Edward's IOn-in-I ..... , 
Robert Edge .... ortb. 

rence ConneU, esq.t of St. JohnstoWll, iu 
the lame county, by whom (who .... edded 
secondIy,3rd December, 1797, Capt. Fnu
cia Dougl81, R.N.) he had issue, 

ESSEx-AGNEw, hil heir. 
THOIUS-NEWCOIIEN, IRICCeIJIIOI' to his 

brother. 
Jamea-Bridgeman, who was first Iieut. 

R.A. but retiring from tllat aerrice, 
went to India, where he married and 
died, leaving three daugbten. 

EdWard-King,} 
Agnew, tl. YOUDg. 
Eliza, d. unm. 

The eldest SOD, 
EsSEX-AGNEW EDGEWOR?H, esq. of JUl

shrewley, died unm. a lieutenant in tbe 78th 
regiment, upon service under the late Duke 
of York at Bergen-op-Zoom, in 1796, Ind 
was I. by hil brother the prelent THD
IUS NEWCOIIEIC EOOEWORTH, esq. of Kil
Ihrewly. 

A,.,..., Crell, .." Motto-See EDGE
wORTH, O. EOOEWORTHSTOWN. 

Elt/ltel-In the counties of Longford, 
Armagh, Meath, and Dublin. 

Se/lt-Kilshrewly, in the county of Long
ford. 

t By Muy, his wife, daughter of Capbin Job 
Ago_, seveuth SOD of Sir Stair Agoew, buL of 
StnIIraer, in Scotland. 

STANSFELD, OF BURLEY WOOD. 

(_."nentin. 11101'14, of ~u"li.) 

STANSFELD, THOMA5-WOLRICH, esq. of Burley Wood, in the county or 
York, h. 11th ~arcb, 1779, m. in 1820, Anne, eldest dau. 
of Rawdon Bnggs, esq •• of Savile Green, Halifax, and 
Illter of Rawdon Briggl, eaq. jon. late M.P. for that 
borough, and has i88ue, 

I. THOIIAS-WOLRICH, 6. 24th December, 1829. 
n. Josias-Logan,6. 12th lune, 1831. 

I. Anne. 
111. Penelope-Mary. 
v. Charlotte. 
VII. Sophia. 

n. Sarah. 
IV. Ellen. 
VI. Matilda. 

Mr. StaBsfeld, who was captain-lieutenant 4th WeBt York 
militia in 1799, and lieutenant-colonel of the Leeds loeal 
militia in 1808, lucceeded biB father in 1818. 

p • :hoa; mother was of the family of Rawden, of Ra .... den, in the county of Yark. d-.led m. 
than U8 e Roden, a Norman grantee of the Conqueror, and llllcestor oC the lIIlIZqu", of Hutiap 

• preseDt o .... ner of the estate. 
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'l.fnragt. 

The family of STANSFELD, of STANSFELD, 
in Yorkshire, derives its origin from W YONS 
MARYONII, a Norman grantee of the Con
queror. 

That of W OLRICH descends in a direct 
line from 

ETHELRED, last king, and firllt DUKE OF 
MEReIA, who married ELFLEDA, daughter of 
ALFRED THE GREAT, and had dau. and 

ELFWINA, who married a nobleman 
WESSl!X, and was mother of 

Earl and Duke of 
ALWARA, and had Issue, 

"''''n'u.,~. slain at the battle of AlIsan-
dun, Essex, 1016. 

Edwin, slain in battle, in Wales, 1039. 
Leofric, Earl of Mercia, wbo m. tbe 

lebrated and had 
Algar, of Earl 

Mercia; Morcar, of Nor-
thumberland, both of whom died 
without issue; Aldlth. m. first 
to Griffin, King of Wales, lIe
condly to Harold 11. King of 
England; Lucy, who 111. first, 
!vo Tailbois, Earl of Anjou, se
condly, Roger de Romara, Earl 

thirdly, Itandle, 
of Chester. 

Godwin. 
Ermenhild, the motherofHugh Lupus, 

Earl of Chester. 
GODWIN, fourth lIOn, had illSue, 

WOLFRIC. 
Godric, slain at the battle of Hastings. 
EGELRIC, Bishop of Durham, resigned 

favour of his 1056. 
Egelwyn, of to 

deatbbyWILLlAMtheConqueror,1072. 
The eldest son. 

WOLFRIC,· Lord of Leek, Alditbley, and 

• Wolfric gave th", manor of Blakeford to GIllS
tonbury Abbey, the town of Marham to Peterbo
rough 'Abbey, and houses and lands to Shrews
bury Abbey. U1uric Cilt, (the laller appelllltive 
denoting royal estmetion,) claimed regal privileges 
at W oroop manor, now the property of the Duke 
of Norfolk, along with Alnva, Countess of Mer
cia, hi. cousin Algor's widow, and othe1'S. 
DomesdllV Book, "01. i. p. 280. b. Ormerod, in 
his of Cheshire, vol. ill. 279, 
the favour granted to two 
W o.lfric and Gamel, of retaining the lands 
family, to have been the reward of early subjection 
or of tre!lchery, but their near relationship to the 

Wolfric's wife his first cousin, 
was more probable cause 

Proofs of the connexion exhibited in this pedi
gree of the Anglo-Saxon with the N onn8n flllDilie. 
at. abont the time of the Conquest, may be met 
WIth the British Museum; the requisite 
rences in the poslles8ion of the suthor. 

Balterley, in the county of Stafford 
Croxton, Etchells, and many other 
in the county Chester, married a 
ter of WilIiam Ponciu8, Count of Arques 
and Thoulouse, son of Richard 11. Duke of 
Normandy; she was cousin to WILLlAM tbe 
Conqueror, and sister to Richard Fitz Pontz. 
who married the heiress of Clifford CAlltle, 
and founded the baronial of DE CLlF
FORD. They bad illSue, 

I. GAMEL DE TETTESWORTH, of the 
county of Stafford. 

11. WaIthens, Lord of Etchells, Bred
bury, and Brinnington. in the county 
of Chester, the patriarch of many 
Cheshire families, (see ORMEROD'S 
CAe,Aire). Among his direct descen
dants were the Barons of Stock port, 
whose last representative was the late 
Viscountess Bulkelev. From Li
dulph de Croxton, bis second son, is 
lineally descended the present Earl 
of Powis; and his daughter Mar
gery, married Gilbert Venables, 8a
ron of Kinderton, ancestor of tbe 
present Archbisbop of York, and of 
Lord Vernon, who is now in posses
sion of tbat barony. 

Ill. Ranulpbus, for whose descendants 
see Ormerod and Harleian MSS. 
1174, p. 29. 

IV. Orme de Davenport. 
The eldest son, 

GAMEL, a thane of the king's, Lord of 
Aldithley, Talk, and Balterley, in tbe county 
of Stafford, and of Cedde and Mottram An
drew, in the county of Chester, at the time 
oftbe Domesday survey, bad issue, 

ADAM DJ! ALDITHLl!Y, whose two sons 
were the founders of the noble families of 
AUDLEY and STANLEY, viz. 

I. LlDuLPH. 
11. Adam, fatber of WilIiam, of 

Stanley, in the county of Stafford, 
"ho took the name of Stanley, and 
from whom is descended the present 
Earl of Derby. 

lIOn alld heir, sheriff of Cheshire 
temp. King STEPHEN, had issue, 

ADA", son and heir, living temp. HENRY 
n. father of 

HENRY, Lord of Audley, sheriff of Staf
fordshire, 7 HEN RV Ill. who bad issue, 

I, James, Lord of AUDLEY, died 1271, 
leaving issue. 

1. Jame!!, son aud beir, who died 
1272, I. p. 

2. Nicholas, brother and heir, lirst 
BARON AUDLEY, of Helcigh 
Castle, ancestor of the presen t 
baron. . 
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3. Hugh, whose grandson, Hugh 
Audley, Earl of Glo1lCester, tH. 

Margaret, daughter and co-heir 
of Gilbert de Clare, Earl of 
Gloucester, by Lady Joane Plan
tageDet, daughter of EDWARD I. 
aDd by her had Margaret, only 
daughter and heir, tJI. to Ralph, 
LoRD STAFFORD, ancestor of the 
Dukes of BuckiDgham.and the 
preseDt Baron Staft'ord. 

11. William, Lord of Blore and Grin
don, iD the county of Stdord. 

Ill. AD"II. 
The third son, 

SIR ADA .. PITZ WOLPRIC, or WOLRICHE, 
knt. of GrettoD, Wenlock, aDd Wickshall, 
iD tile county of Salop, married Editha, 
daughter of . He lived 39 HENRY 
Ill. and had iuue, 

I. Roger, liYiDg EDWAaD I. 
11. Richard, d. I. p. 
Ill. JohD, d. I. p. 
I v. Robert, d. I. p. 
I. JoaD. 

The eldest. 
ROGER WOLRTCHE, ofWenloek, SOD and 

heir, wu father of 
RICHARD WOLRYCHE, of Wenlock, who 

married a daughter of - LeBthall, esq. aDd 
had a SOD, 

JOH" WOLRYCHR, of WeDlock, who mar
ried a daughter of - Bethe, esq. and had 
iuue, 

'ROGRR WOLRYCHE, of WeDlock, who 
married Margaret, daughter aDd co-heir of 
- UptoD, esq. of Upton, iD the county of 
SaJop, aDd their son and beir. 

W,LLIA .. WOLRYCHE, of Wenlocke, tJI. 
Margaret, dau. and heir of Hugh de Dod
ID8StoD, esq. of Dodmuton, in the couDly 
of Salop, liviDg 1398, and bad i88Ue, 

• ANDREW WOLRYCHE, esq. of Dudmu
tOil, who married Margaret, sister to Boicus 
Hampton, esquire of the body to HENRY VI. 
and bad a SOD and succe880r, 

THOIIAS WOLRYCHE, esq. of DudmastoD, 
who married Elizabeth, daughter and heir 
of William Rowley, esq. of Stdordshire, 
and had issue, . 

I. HUMPHREY, tJI. Ellen, daughter of 
Sir Hngb Pershall, bt. of Knight
]ey, and had iuue, 

1. ROGER, who fit. KatheriDe, sis
ter of Charles BrandoD, Duke 
of Suffolk, I. p. 

2. JOHN, anceltor of the WOL
HYCHES, baroDets, now repre-

• Several pedigrees in the HlII'leian MSS. 1174, 
p. 1!3 aud 158, ad in other vols. introduce 
bere an intermediate descent of Robert, mlll'l'ied 
to. a ,daugbter of Gray. MarqueBI of Dorset, but 
thiS 16 not to be found in more authentic pedigree&. 

sented by Baron Ward. (See 
BuuE's Hiltory of tle Eztiatt 
B_teiu.) 

8. Edward, of Dynmore, in the 
COUDty of Hereford, from "hom 
aredescended,JoHNWOOLftYCH, 
esq. of the Ordnance Oh, IDIl 
HUIIPRRY-W,LLIAII W OOLRYCB, 
esq. of Croxley Honse, in the 
county of Hertford, both BOW 

liring. 
11. WILUAII. 

The second SOD, 
SIR WILLIAII WOLRICH, knt. of Lud)GW', 

iD the county of Salop, came into Yolk 
with the Earl of KeDt, and married label. 
danghter aDd heir of - CulliDge, esq. DC 
Wickombroke, in the couDtyof SufI'olk, atId 
had a son, 

JOHN WOLRICH, eeq. of Wickombrote, 
who married Joane danghter of - Bames, 
esq. of Soham, in the county of Cambridge, 
and had issue, 

I. JOHN, his heir, of Cowling Ind 
Wickombroke, tJI. Catherine. daugh
ter and co-heir of Thomas M'oyDinc, 
esq. and had issue, 

1. Charles, who M. Honon, daugh
ter of Thomas W olrich, esq. of 
Alconbury. 

2. Arthur, of Ipswich, wbo •. a 
daughter of - Wood, esq. DC 
Groby, iD the COUDty of Lei
cester, leaviDg Robert Wolrieb, 
esq. a bencher of Gray's Inn, 
who M. 11 daughter of - Jlou, 
esq. and their only chnd, Sanh 
Wolrich. tJI. Sir Jobn Hewley, 
knt. of York, M.P. and sum"
iDg her husband and two chil
dren, made over before her 
death, Hay Park, and other pa
ternal estates in Yorkshire, noli' 
yielding about £3000 per annam, 
to trustees for the benefit DC 
.. poor alld godly preachen of 
Christ's Holy Gospel." The 
qUestiOD 8S to whether those "ho 
profess U nitariaD opinions can 
be CODsidered as aucb or DOt, 1111 
been the aubject of litigation for 
some yeara iD the Court of Chan
cery, aDd is expected to come 
shortly for ultimate decision be
fore the House of Lords. 

3. WiUiam Wolricb, "" Anne, 
daughter of Thomas, second 
Lord WhartoD, of Helaugh Park, 
iD the county of York. 

11. WiJIiam, tJI. Anne, daughter of
Poley, esq. of Boxted, in the county 
of Suffolk, leaviDg issue, Mary, •. 
to WilIiam AllingtoD, esq. 

Ill. Tbomu, of Alconbury,in the county 
ofHuDtiDgdon. 
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The third Ion, 
THOMAS WOLRICH, eaq. of Alconbury, 

married Elizabeth, daugbter of Sir Ricbard 
Wingfield,· K.G. of Kimbolton Casde, in 
the county of Huntingdon, and left issue, 

J. FRANcls, his heir. 
11. Chriltopher, Ill. Lady Stafford, wi

dow of Sir Humpbry Statrord, knt. 
lea,.ing two daughters. 

The 80D and succeseor, 
FRANCIS WOLRICH, esq. of Alconbury, 

married Lore, daughter of Robert Higham, 
esq. of Branches Park, in tbe county of 
.Suffolk, and was I. by his 8On, 

THOMAS WOLlllCH, esq. of AlcoDbury, 
who married Frances, daughter of William 
WicILbam, Bishop of Winchester, by Anta
Dina, daughter of William Barlow, Bisbop 
of Chichester, and sister of Anne, wife of 
Herbert Westphali1lg, Bishop of Hereford; 
Elizabetb, wife of William Day, Bisbop of 
Winchester; Margaret, wife of William 
Overton, Bishop of Lichfield and Coventry ; 
and Francel, married first, to Matthew, son 
of Matthew Parker, Archbishop of Canter
bury; secondly, to Toby Matthew, Archbi
sbop of York. Mr. Wolrich left a son and 
successor, 

SIR TOBYWoLRICH, knt. LL.D. of Bish
opsbourue, in tbe county of Kent, and Cow
ling, in the connty of Suffolk, who married 
Jane, daughter, and at length heir, of Sir 
Robert Hatton, knt. M.P. by Mary, daugh
ter of Sir Robert Legb, knt. of 8aggiley, 
in the county of Chester. Sir Robert Hat
ton was brother of Sir Thomas Hatton, bart. 
and of Sir Christopber Hatton, K.B. father 
of Lord Hatton, and ancestor of George 
Finch Hatton, Earl of Willcbilsea, and 

• Second cousin of Charles Brandon, Duke of 
SulFolk, grandfather by Mary, sister of HENRY 

VIII. and widow of Louis XII. KinJ of France, 
of J.ady Jaue Grey. Sir Richard Wlngfield _ 
great-grandson of Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir 
of Richard Fitzalau, Earl of Arundel, (great-grand
son of Edmund Plantagenet, Earl of Lancaster, 
son of HENRY Ill.) by Rlizabeth daughter of Wi\-
1iam de Bohun, Earl of Northampton, grandson of 
EDWARD I. He married firat, Catherine, (sister 
of Elizabeth Widrile, queen of EDWARD IV.) wi
dow of Jasper Tudor, Duke of Bedford, and of 
Henry StafFord. Duke of Buckingham, but by her 
had no issue. By hia second wife, Bridget, daugh
ter and heir of Sir John Wiltshire, kot. of Stone 
Cutle, in the county of Kent, he had the above 
named Elizabeth. wife of Thomas W olrich. Sir 
Richard Wing&eld was nearly allied in blood to 
tbe Sidueys, from ,..hom Sir Philip and Algemon 
Sidney, as ,..ell as to Lady Jane Grey, thus be
qneathing to his descendants the honour of con
sanguinity with individuals ,..ho were rendered 
more illustrious by their talents and their virtues, 
than by their high hirth. He 1VU chancellor of 
the duchy of Lancaster. and died at Madrid whilst 
IImb.ssador at the court of Spain. 

of Earl Fitzwilliam. He was descended 
from W olfaith, Lord of Hatton, in the 
county of Cbester, a grantee of WIILIAM 
tbe Conqueror; also tbrough the Holdenbys 
of Holdenby, in tbe county of Northamp
ton, (whose estates came by an heiress into 
tbe Hatton family,) from the Scottish 
Brocel, and the Lords Grey de Ruthyn. 
Sir Toby Wolrich is stated, in an inscrip
tion on an ancient monument in Mill Hill 
Chapel, Leeds, to have, as well as bis bro
ther Hen? W olricb, captain of horse to 
CHARLES • sacrificed his fortllne, and ha
zarded his life in defence of tbat monarch 
and the constitution. His son and beir, 

HATTON WOLRICH, eaq. of Kingston-on
Thames, married Penelope, widow of -
Dale, and d. leaving an only child, 

PBNBLOPB- HATTON WOI.RICH, married 
Toby, eldest Ion of Thomas Wolrich, ,.icar 
of Brotherton, in the collnty of York, wbo 
was eldest son of the above mentioned Capt. 
Henry Wolrich, aud father of Thomas W 01-
rich, esq. of Leeds, wbo was brought up by 
Lady Hewley, in tbe expectation of inhe
riting her property, some part of which ahe 
did indeed bequeath to bim. Sbe left issue, 

THOMA8 WOLRICH. esq. of Armley House, 
in tbe county of York, who ".. Peggy, 
daughter of Samuel Hamer, esq. of Hamer, 
in the county of Lancaster, by Mary, sister 
of Sir Henry Ibbetson, bart. Rud of Samuel 
Ibbetson, eaq. of Denton Park, whose only 
daughter and heir married Admiral Edward 
Vemon, Earl of Shipbroke. He left an 
only daughter and heir, 

SAIlAH WOLRICH, Ill. to David Stansfeld, 
esq. of Leeds, who was seized of the manor 
of Armley in 1791, and died in November, 
1818, having had issue, 

J. THOMAS-WOLRICH STAN8FELD, son 
and heir. 

11. George, of New Laithea Grange, in 
the Weat Riding of Y orksbire, Ill_ 
Anna, daughter of Ricbard MickJe
thwaitl!,8sq. and died in 1834, leRY
in~ George Micklethwaite, David, 
Richard, Sarah-Ellen, and Mary. 

1II. WilIiam, of Manor HOU8C, near Flock
ton, Yorkshire, ".. Margaret, dallgh
ter and co-heir of Jamea Milnes, esq. 
and died in 1836, lea,.ing James
Milnel, Henry-Witliam, Laura-EI
len, Adelaide - Mary - Aune, and 
Emity. 

IV. David, who was lost at &eR in 1810. 
v. Josias, wbo d. unm. in 1819. 
VI. James, oC Green Bank, Halifax, 

".. Emma, daugbter of the Re,.. John 
Ralpb, and hal issue, James, Emma, 
Sarah-Wolricb, Maria, Elizabeth
Sudwortb, ElIen, Sopbia. and Mat'y. 

VII. Hatton - Hamer, of Headingley. 
Yorkshire, Ill. Elizabeth-Anne, dall. 
of Woodhouse Crompton, esq. of 
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Wamelt. and has Thomas-W olrich 
and FrlUlcel-Mary. 

VIII. Henry, of Burley, York.abire, d. 
uum. in 1829. 

IX. Hamer. of Hurley Houl8, a magi .. 
trate for thc Welt Riding. 

I. Peggy, tII. to Jamt's Biachol', eaq. 
captain 4th Welt York militia in 
J 799, and bRI James, George, David
JOlial, Sllrab, tII. to Edward Tow
good, eaq. of St. Neota·; Magda
lena, ElIen, Elizabeth-Anne, and 
Margaret, M. to Tbeodore G. Meiu
ner, esq. of Hamburgb. 

11. Eleanor. 

JII. Mary. 
IV. Sarab. 

Tbe beireu of Wolrich t died in June, ISfU, 
and was ,. by ber eldest IOD, the preee., 
THOIIA .. WOLBICH STANSFELD, eaq. of Bar
ley Wood. 

AnIII-Qnanerly; lat and 4th, ... three 
goata trippant, arg. for STAIliSFELD. 20d 
IUId 3rd u. a cbev. between three awau 
arg. wingB elevated for WOLRICH. 

Cre,t-A demi-lion rampant arg. 
Motto-Noace teipaum. 
E,tIJte-Burley Wood, in Yorkshire. 
Reridftlce-Fitzroy Square, LondOll. 

• Having issue, Edward, Artbur, lImBn, El .. 
nor, and Margaret Totrgood. 

eo-heir of Hatton Wolrieh, esq. or Postemewton, 
and relict of Mamee Logan. esq. M.D. nowliring 
at SeacroCt Lodge, in Yorltabire. Her rather ..... 
the younger brother of the"abovementiODed Tbo
mu, of Anoley Honae. 

t The !ut Burring deacendlDt of Sir William 
Wolrich, born of the lIIIIIIe, is Mary, daughter and 

WOODFORDE, OF ANSFORD HOUSE. 
WOODFORDE, WILLIAM, esq. of Ansford House in the county of Somerset, b. 

4th May, 1758, m. 16th November, 1790, Anne, only 
lu"iving child of George Dukes, eaq. of GalhamptoD. iD 
tbe lame county, and by her, whoclied 10th February, 1829, 
aged fifty-five. has usue, 

I. WILLIAM, M.D.b. at Galbampton House,22ndJanuary, 
1792, now rCliding at Fredericton, New lkuDawict, 
North America; he entered the umy u a medical.an 
at an early period, wal at the liege of BadajOl, and 
several important battles in the Penintula. afterwanb 
with the UKth regiment in America, in the memorable 
campaigns in C;uaada, and laady in the lat rifle brigade. 
He M, Lucy AnD, yODngelt dau~btel" of Edward Miller,· 
esq. colonel in the Britilh service in tbe firat American 
war, by Hannah, his wife, sister of Judge Winllow, 
and bas illue, 

WILLUII-HEIGHE8, } . 
Samuel-George, all b. at Fredericton, New 
Anne-Julia, Brunswick. 
Anne-Pidgeon-Power, 

11. George-Auguatul, 6. 2nd April, 1801, M. 8th August, 
1832, Harriet-Muy, eldelt daD. of the Rev. WilIiam 
Leir, rector of Ditcbeat, in tbe county of Somerset, and 
hu illDe, 

Cbarles-Neville. 
Robert-Reginald-Auguslus. 
Helen-Maud. 

I. Juliana. 
11. Jane. 
Ill. Anne-Maria. 

This gentleman was in the navy in the firat Americaa war, in the same fleet with 
his majesty, WILLlAM IV., and at the taking of the largest velle) in the Americaa 
se"ice, the South Carolina, and several other engagementa; he also crui&ed in the 

• Colonel Miller WR$ B zealOUI and distinguished loyalist; he built at hi, own upeue,anddefended 
Port Miller on the Hudson. 
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Borth 18U after tbe celebrated pirate, Paul Jones: at the termination of the war in 
1784 he left the navy, and resided at Galhampton House; in 1804 he raiaed the first 
eorps of volnnteer infantry in the county of Somerset, and wu lient.-col.-commandant 
of the regiment when it became the Eut Somerset regiment of local militia. 

This family came into England with WIL
LUll the Conqueror, but the first refl.ulcr 
record now in possession of the family fs 
the "Bibliotbeca Typographica Britan
nica, Registrum Cartarum de omnibus 
Haneris Terris, &C. Johanni de Woodforde 
oUm de Ashby Folvile in Comitatll Leicester, 
Armigero Spectantibus;" from a MS. in 
the British Mllseum, (Claudius A 13,) on 
which is written, Ex dono Samuelis de He
anome com. Derb. arm. Brantingby. 

.. Here beginneth a true register copied 
out of fines and deeds sealed in wax, how 
that old John of Woodford,· the age or that 
he passed out of this world WaB fiveseore 
years and seven, and he WaB a gentleman's 
son beside Salisbury, and came into Melton 
Mowbray, and wedded the daughter of Sir 
WaIter Prest, or Preston, and his heir, and 
he purchased divers life holds, in Melton 
aforesaid, and in Brentinghy Burton Sancti 
Lazari, Thorp Amold and Wyverdby,as it 
appeareth and sheweth in this true register 
that followeth the said purchaBes hy fine and 
deed. First is for to wit how the aforesaid 
John of Woodforde purchased the manor of 
Brentingby, of a knight called Sir John 
Jilevill, the which Sir John Nerill and his 
ancestors were possessed in the said manor 
lineally time out of mind; he bore arms, 
sable the field and three fieurs de luce ar-

• About this time lived William de Woodfonl, 
kinsman of the aforeeaid J obn de W oodford, abbot 
of the celebrated IDOnastery of Peterburgh in Nor
thampton of the Benedictine order, a person of 
JtOOd parts and great diligence, two years before 
his election, be was coadjutor to his predecessor, 
in wbose time be distinguished himself by his elo
quence, pleading before the judge of assize at Nor
thampton in a suit at law with Gilbert, Earl of 
Clare, for the manor of Biggin near Oundie. He 
added to the buildings, and gave Suthorp Manor 
to the monastery, and dying in the fourtli year of 
his ollice, was buried near'the cboir in tbe 80utb 
aisle of the churcb in lt99: the monks proceeded 
to another election. Tbe manor of Suthorp was 
purchased by W il1iam de Woodford, wben sacrist, 
which he usigned after he wu elected abbot to 
th .. sacristan's office.-Vide Bridge'. History of 
Northampton; M.S. Cott. Vesp. XII. Fo.a. 6. &c. 

t .. Tbe manor of Eastwell, in the hundred of 
Framland, in the county of Leicester, was for 
many hundred years, the inheritance and chief 
seat of the family of Brabszon, wbo bore gules 011 
B bend or, three martleta sable, of wbich house 
W8S Sir Roger Brabason, one oftbe judges of the 
Common Pleu in the reigu of King EDWARD I. It 

gent, returned into three leopards' hellds 
gulea, and in this said coat of armour was 
tbe said John ofWoodforde with King Ed
ward at the getting of Calais, and at the 
takinlS of the King of France at the battle 
of POlctiers,-and the said John of Wood
forde was nine years blind or ever he paBsed 
out of this world, he lies buried at Thorp
Arnold near Melton, on who88 soul, Al
mighty God, have mercy and pity. Amen." 

This SIR JOHN DE WOODFORDE, who was 
born in the lOth HENRY Ill., 1226, Imddied 
1333, aged one hundred and seven, wu of 
Wyfordby,Brentingby,and Thorpe Arnold, 
in the county of Leicester. He m. Alice, 
daughter and heir of Sir WaIter Preste, 
(or Preston), of Melton Mowbray, and 
Burton Lazars, and had two sons, W AI.TER, 
who d. I.p. and 

SIRWILLIAII DEWOODFoRDE,sergeant-at
law, (heir to his brother), who m. Janetta, or 
Joan, daughter and heir of Sir John Braba
zon, knt. of Eastwell,t and Sproxton, and 
was father of 

SIR JOHN DE WOODFORD, knt. who was 
ward of the Black Prince. He m. Maud, 
or Mabella, daughter and heir of Geoft'rey 
de Folrille, or Folvile,t of Ashby Folrile, 
and Newbolt Folvile, in the couoty of Lei
cester, and had a son and .ucceasor, 

SIR ROBERT WOODFORDE, one of the war-

is now the inheritance of Edward, Lord Brabazon, 
Baron of Ardee, in Ireland by lineal descent from 
his ancestors. 

.. The manor ofSprozton,in tbehundred of Fram
land. was the inheritance of Sir John de Sprox
ton, knt. in the time of HEIIRY Ill. Sir Roger 
Brabazon, one of the judges of the Common Pleas, 
in the time of King KDw ARD I. sou of Sir Roger 
de Brabazon, m. Beatri., daughter and heireeaof 
this Sir J obn Sproxton, knt.wbo by her had wne, 
William Brabuon, who m. Janet, daugbter of 
William Truasel, who by her had issue, John Bra
buon, who m. Agnes, daughter of Richard What
ton,wbo by her had wue, Joan, sole daugbter 
and heiress, m. to William Woodforde, lord of this 
manor in riJht of his wife, whose desoent I bave 
set down m Asbby Folvile."-Vide BIIRTOII'. 
Hiltory of Leieal4rlhire, p. !48. 

t A Yery curious gold ring on whioh is engraved 
the III'ID8 of the Folvile family, (party per feu. 
argent IIDd or, a oroes mo1iDe gules), h .. been 
preserved .. time out of mind," in the Wood
forde family, and is DOli' in the possession of Col. 
William Woodforde, of Anaford, its present re
presentative. 
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riol'l of Agincourt, wbo "'. lsabel, daughter 
and heireu of Sir Jobn Nevill,t of RoUes
ton, in tbe county of Notts. Of this Sir 
Robert, the following curious memorial is 
recorded in the" W oodford Chartlllary." 
" Kyng Henry the Fyfte reyned Kyng of 
Y ngland ix yere and more; and in the third 
yere of his regne he wan Harefieur by a 
sege; and on the friday, in the feat of Saint 
Cryspyn, and Crispynyam, erly in the 
momyng, he dubbyd Sr Robt. Woodford 
knygbt, and many odure at thatSege beyng 
present; and anon afir. that same friday he 
faugbt manfully agens a 100.000, of frencb
men at Agincourt, And had the victory of 
them. And tok.e the Duke of Orlyaunce, 
and odr dukis and grete Lordys of F'nce, 
and there was slayn of frencbmen yt day 
tbirteen tbowsand. And aftr be wan the 
cyte of Roon and Cane and all wholle Nor
mandy and ye cyte oC Paryse, and mykyll 
of all F'nce. And be made bis brodn Sr 
Jobn the Duke of Bedford Regent of all 
Fraunce. And afir tbat at the ix yere of 
hys Reyngne, he paBllid to God Almighty, 
on wbos sou11e of J'hu have m'cy:' Amen. 

Here follows an extract from a deed, 
" Here you may see and truly understand 
how that Robert Woodforde, esq; made a 
feoft'ment of all bis land that he bad in Lei
cestersbire, Lincoln, Staft'ord, and Derby
sbire, what time he went over sea witb 
HENRY V. Here you may see and truly 
undel'ltand how that Robert W oodCorde, 
Knyght and Lord of Ashby Folvile has 
given to his well beloved sons aforesaid, tbat 
is to say to everyone of them by themselves, 
a parcel of lifelibold lying in divers tOWDS 
as ye may undel'ltand truly in tbe fine here
after, tbe which lifelihood the said Sir Ro
bert W oodford, had after the decease of 
John of Wood ford of Brentingbybis fatber, 
by descent of beritage and standing in fee 
simple, for it was purchased all tbe lands 
and tenements, that ever the W oodfords 
had in Leicestel'lhire, Lincolnshire, N or
folk, Staft'ordshire, and Derbyshire, and in 
faitb tbere was never none of tbe W ood
fords that ever enfeoft'ed any of their wives 
in no manner of land or rent, as by war of 
joint feoft'ment in taille, that was a ngbt 
ungentle deed, IlS me thinketh, in good 
faith, and as you may see in all these fines 
and deeds well insealed of all their pur
cbases." From tbe Woodford cbartulary. 
e< Sir Robert W oodford knt. and Lord of 
Sproxton bas given and for ever more batb 
released with warrant to the Abbot of Crox
ton and to his succeBlOr all the rigbt that 
the said Sir Robert had, or by any title of 

* The Neville pedigree, sbowingthe direet de
scent of the Woodfordea from the PrinC88. Elgiva, 
is &et forth in the Woodforde chartulary in the 
British Museum. 

rigbt, migbt bave in .n thateJltry,in length 
and in bread tb, as it lies before the gates of 
the Grange of tbe Abbots .of CroxtoB, for 
whicb graBt the aforesaid Abbot and the 
convent bave granted aBd promised with 
the oath of priesthood, that is verbum Dei, 
that tbe said Sir Robert and dame IAbelle 
bis wife, shall be in all their special prayen, 
and yearly to the end of the world to keep 
their obit day, with placebo and dirge, aad 
a mau ill their quire, solemnly as appe&l'l in 
the fonowing article." "A release of Sir 
RobertW oodforde of the above premises and 
a reciprocal engagement of the abbot aDd 
convent." Tbe son of Sir Robert and &a
bella, bis wife, 

THOIIAS W OODFORD,' who died duriag 
his father's lifetime, "'. AJice, daughter of 
Sir Laurence Berlteley, of Wymondham, 
in the county of Leieeater, grandaugltter 
Maurice, Lord Berkely. and by her had 
iuue, John, WaIter, Humphrey, Ralpb, aDd 
Johu, amongst whom. tbeir grandfather, 
(the aforesaid Sir Robert), at his dereue, 
being then very old, divided all his lands. 
" To Jobn, the eldest son, be gave the ma
nor of Sproxton, and lands in WiganhaU, 
and Tilney, in the county of Norfolk, and 
lands in Easton, and Soutb Stoke, in the 
county of Lincoln. To W alter, the second 
IOn, be gave tbe manor of NewboltFolvile, 
in tbe county of Leicester. To Humphrey, 
the third son, be gave the manor of Bren
tingby, lands in WyCordby, Tborpe Arnold, 
Stapleford, Traby, and Melton Mowbray, 
in the county of Leicester. To Ralpb, 
the fourth son, be gave 16 melluages, 4 
tofts, 12 yard lands, 30 acres of meadow in 
Knipton, county of Leicester. To John, 
the fifth son, be gave the manor of Gar
tborpe, in the county of Leicester, to them 
and their beil'l male for ever, to the mani
fest injury of the heir of that ancient family 
wbicb bad continued in great account and 
higb dignity for so many ye&l'l." 

John, m. a lady named Sherrard, aDd tI. 
I. p. as did all the other sons except Ralpb, 
tbe fourth son, wbo surviving them came 
into pOlleBSion of tbe manor of Sproxton, 
with thOle of Brentingby, Newbolt Folvile, 
Garthorpe, and Knipton. This 

SIR RALPH WOODFORDB, sberift' of Lei
cester, (heir to bis brotbel'l who tI. I. p.) •• 
Elizabeth, daugbter of Sir William Villiel'l, 
kot. of Brokesbie, in the county of Leices
ter, grand-aunt of tbe celebrated George 
Villiel'l, Duke of Buckingham, and had 
with other illue, 

I. WILLIAII, (who predeceased his fa
ther ),leaving by Ann, hiswife, daugh-

• Thom .. de Woodfunl, of Sprollton, .beri1F 
of Leicester, alao Ralph de Woodfurd, of KDip
ton. 
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terofSimOD Norwioh, of BramptOD, 
a daughter and laeirets, 

MARG .... BT. who ... Thomas Mor
ton, nephew to John Morton, 
archbishop of Canterbury, and 
had an only dauJhter and heir
e8l, Ill. to Fran01s Smith, son of 
Sir John Smith, baron of the 
Exohequer, and tbue the lands 
of William Woodford paaaed 
into the family of Sir Franois 
Smith, of Ashby. 

11. Mathew. Ill. Jobn. 
IV. ROBERT. v. Thomas. 

The fourth IOn, 
SIR ROBERT WOODFORDE, I. bis father. 

his brothers leaYing no i8lue, (except Wil
liam above mentioned). He tII. in 1489, 
Alice, daughter and heiress of Thomas 
Gate. esq. of Bumham, in the county of 
Bucks, and bad i8lue, 

I. THOIIAS. 11. Edward. 
Ill. Euetace. IV. Christopher. 
I. Mary. 11. Margery. Ill. Elizabeth. 

The eldest IOn, 
THOIIAS WOODFORDB. esq .... Elizabeth, 

daughter of Richard Blount, esq. of ber, 
Bueks, (see vol. iii. p. 167.) and bad i8lue, 

I. JAIIES, who tII. Catharine. daughter 
and heir of Thomas Rede, esq. of 
Borresdale, Buoks, brother of Sir 
William Rede, and bad issue, 

Robert, who fII. Ursula Colt, of 
Rickmansworth, Bucks, and bad 
Jou, who d. I.,. lames, Wil
liam, Mary, Catberine, and Eli
zabeth. 

Edward, d. I. ,. 
Jane, tII. to lobn Brinkburst. esq. 
Mabel, tII. to lohn WaIter, esq. 
Anne. 
U rsula, tII. first. to - Booth; and 

secondly, to Jobn Duffield, esq. 
11. Gamaliel, who Ill. first, Jobanna, 

daugbter of Sir Tbomas Lodge, by 
wbom he bad two IOns, Tbomas, and 
William, presumed to have d. I. ,. 
and secondly, Miss Fulk.e, by whom 
he had Fuloronia, wbo d. issueless, 
and Anna, m. to Anthony Warre. 

Ill. Thomas. 
IV. ROBERT, of wbose descendants we 

have to treat. 
I. Anna, tII. to Franm, second IOn of 

Paul Dayrell, esq. of Lillingston 
Dayrell, and had a IOn Edmund 
Dayrell, of Lamport, (see vol. iii. p. 
149). 

11. Elizabetb. Ill. Ursula. 
IV. Dorotbea. v. Sibilla. 
VI. CeciUa. VII. Susanna. 
VIII. Alicia, m. to John, Bishop of St. 

Davids. 
Tbe fourth son, 

ton, of Radnorshire, all heiress, and hnd 
issue, 

I. ROBERT, his heir. 
11. Edward, d. I. ,. 
Ill. Jobn, d. I. p. 
IV. Henry, d. I. p. 
I. Elizabeth, m. first, to Richard Ba

ber, esq. and secondly, to William 
Soutbcott, esq. 

11. Dorothy, tII. to Roger Harries, esq. 
and had issue. 

Ill. Mary,m. to Richard Morgan,gent. 
IV. Frances, m. first, to Thomas King, 

and had issue; and secondly, to 
George Davers, esq. 

v. Gertrude, who was also married. 
Tbe eldest son, 

RoBERT WOODFORD, esq. fII. Elizabetb, 
daughter of Peter Wentwortb, esq. of Bum
barn, Bucks, and had by ller, ROBERT, and 
Anna, wife of ..£gidio Buden, or Baden, D.D. 
He tII. secondly, a daugbter of Richard' 
Moore, and bad by ber several children, 
viz. Thomas, Edward, Sarab, Dorothea, 10-
banna, Jane, Elizabeth, EUen, Martba, and 
Silvester. 
Tbe eldest son, 

ROBERT W OODFORD, of ScaldweU, in tbe 
county of Nortbampton, wedded Miss Wy
mond, by wbom he bad 

J. THOIIAS, who d. I. p. 
11. EDWARD. 
J 11. Ricbard, whose great-grandson, Ed

ward, was a colonel in the king's 
army, and tII. the Earl of Kildare's 
sister. in Ireland. 

IV. WilIiam. 
The son and beir, 

EDwARD WOODFORD, m. Margery, daugh
ter of - Ragdale, esq. of Old, in N orthamp
ton, lived till he was eighty-six, and died 
about 1604, leaving a IOn and successor, 

ROBERT W OODFORD, esq. eBpoused Jue. 
daughter of Tbomas Dexter, of Old, Nor
thamptonshire, and bad a son, 

RoBERT WOODFORD, born at Old, in Nor
tbamptonsbire, 3rd April, 1606. He wedded 
Hannab, daugbter of Robert Hancb, esq. 
of London. by Hannah, his wife, daughter 
of Edward HeigbeB, esq. alld niece of 
Sir Nicholas Heigbes, of Heighes House 
and West Court Manor, BenBted, South
amptonshire, wbicb lands bad remained in 
the posseuion of the ancient family of 
the HeigheB, from a period antecedent to 
the time of EDWARD I, wben Peter de 
Heigbea was verderer of the then forest of 
W olmer: they had i8lue, 

I. SAMUEL, his beir. 

KoBERT WOODFORDE, m. Johanna Pres-

11. John, of London, from wbom the 
late Sir Ralpb Woodforde descended. 
(Sp,e BURKE's Eztiftct Baronettiel.) 

Ill. Thomas, d. I, ,. 
IV. Nathaniel, d. I. p. 
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I. Sarab, } 
11. SURnnah, 
111. Hannah, all d. I. p. 
IV. Elizabeth, 

The eldelt Ion, 
SAMUEL WOODFORD, D.D. F.R.S. pre

bendary ofWinchelter ,and rector ofHartley 
Manduit and Shaldon, in Hamplhire, born 
in London, 15th April, 1636, became a 
commoner of Wadham College, 1663, took 
one degree in arll in 1666, and in 1658, re
tired to the Inner Temple, where he Itudied 
for leveral yean, with the intentiou of be
coming a barrister; he "al " chamber fel
low" with the poet Flatman, who wrote 
some interesting veraea in his praise. In 
1660, he published a poem on the retW'll of 
King Charles 11.: after that period he lived 
first at Albrook, afterwards at Heighes 
House, Bensted, Hants, was elected fellow 
of the Royal Society, 14th January. 1669, 
took orders from his cousin, Bishop Morley, 
and was lOon afterwards preseuted by Sir 
Nicholu Stuart, to the rectory of Hartley 
Mauduit, Hants, to which place he then re
moved, 1672. In 1673, he was presented 
by his majf'sty King CHARLES 11. to the 
rectory of Sbaldon, in the same county, and 
appointed chaplain to Lord Maynard, comp
troller of his majesty's household. III 1674, 
by the fiat of Gilbert Sheldon, .~rchbishop 
of Canterbury, he was made doctor of divi
nity; May 18th, 1676, prebendary of Chi
chester, by Dr. Ralph Brideoake, bishop of 
that diocel8; alld in 1680, prebendary of 
Winchester, by Morley, Bisbop of Win
chester, his special friend and relative. to 
whom he dedicated his Psalms. The fol
lowing is an extract from one of his jour
nals: .. I, Samuel, eldest son of Robert. 
grandson of Robert, and great grandson of 
Edward, of Old. being abeut 25 years of 
age, was married to Alicia. youngest daugh
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Beale, widow of The
odore Beale, B.D. of the county of Bucks. 
(a zealous adherent of the royal family of 
Stuart,) of tbe ancient family of the Deales 
of Beverly, in Yorkshire, aged about Zl, 
at St. Christopher's, behind the Exchange, 
London, upon Thursday, 10tb of October, 
1661, by my cousin Tillotson, (the cele
brated Archbisbop of Canterbury,) and by 
her, through the blf!88ing of God, have had 
illSue, Alicia, born in London (married to 
the Rev. Alexander DalgrellS, rector of 
Farringdon, Hants); HEIGHES, born at Ben
sted, in the county of Southampton, but then 
though I became tbe joyful father of a son, 
I was in a few days deprived of my dearest 
wife. wbom my God was pleased, hy a vio
lent fever, 10 take out of tbis miserable life 
unto himself, upon Thursday, January 14tb: 
we had lived by His infinite mercy, in tbe 
bands of boly wedlock.. 2 years. 3 montbs, 
and 4 days, in the opinion of all, I believe 

eftn our enemiea, as happy and loving a 
pair as eTer came together, bleaaed be our 
good God: she was the Samrday following 
buried in Heigbes chancel, in the very 
place where my great grandmother, my 
Lady Heigbes, about :rr yean before was 
buried, wboae silk stockings (all el&e but 
the bones in them being quite wasted) re
mained entire and without the least rotten
ness, as many in my parish said who saw 
them. Oh I Diy God, sanctify this 80 great 
visitation to me I bombly beseecb thee, for 
my Saviour'. sake, Cbrist Jesus. Amen." 

Dr. Samuel Woodford was allO a poet as 
well as divine, and a learned antiquary, the 
cotemporary aod intimate friend of Tillot
IOn, bis kinllman; Sancroft, Archbishop of 
Canterbury; Stillingfleet, Bishop of W or
eester; Sprat, Bishop of Rochester; Wil
kins, Dishop of Cheater; Gardner, Bishop 
of Lincoln; Cowley, Bates, &C. and the 
many other celebrated cliviaea and learned 
men of that remarkable era. Besides his 
Parapbrase of the Psalms and Canticles. a 
poem on the return of King CHARLES 11., 
and many minor poems, DOW in the poues
sion of his great-great-grandson, William 
Woodforde, eaq. of Ansfol'd; he prepared 
for the press several learned works in Latin 
and Italian, on the coins and antiquities of 
Rome, &.c. which were unfortnDately de
stroyed in the great fire of London, .. a just 
punishment (be says) for devotiug 80 mucb 
of my time to profane learning instead of 
Theology when at college." Alicia, Dr. 
Woodford's first wife, was a near relation 
and intimate friend of Mrs. Mary Beale, the 
celebrated artist and poet. whOle paintings 
in oil are higbly prized by connoisseurs, she 
was a pupil of Sir Peter Lely, and by Wal
pole, styled the" incomparable Mrs. Bea1e." 

Dr. Wood ford married 6th Februarv. 
1666, secondly, Mary, daDgbter of John 
Norton,· esq. of Benstead, and by her bad 
issue, 

11. Samuel, in holy orders, wbo Ill. 
Miss Suaannab Wakeford, of South
ampton, who died in 1730, leaving 
one daughter. 

Ill. Jobn, in holy orders, rfOctor of 
Bucknell Rnd Dicester, in Oxford
sbire, d. I. p. 

I v. Robert. canon of Wells, and rector 
of Yeo"ilton, presented to the living 
by his friend Rnd relative, Dr. George 
Hooper. Disbop of Batb and Wells. 
He wedded Miss Farewell, of Hol
brook House, near WinC8nton. So
merset. and died at Wells. 1762. 
aged eighty-seven. 

v. William,t M.D. regius professor of 

• See Norton's of Hampshire. ,,01. W. p. 474. 
t Dr. Samuel Woodfoni·. four IODS"'en! eclu-
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phYlic. He resided for IOme yean I THE REV. SAMUEL WOOD'ORD. rector of 
at EplOm, in Surrey, but IUbae- Anlford for fifty-three yean, aDd vicar of 
quently removed to Bath, where he Castle Cary, who wal 6. at Elvetham,22nd 
died. He espoused Mary, eldest July, 1696, and died 11th May, 1171, aged 
daughter of the Rev. George.Smyth, seventy-five. He lit. 12th July:, 1724, JaDe, 
of Binderton, SUllex, by Elizabeth, only daughte! of Ja~es ~lhn~,t eaq. of 
his wife, daughter of Robert Peck- Anlford, by ~IS first wife, MI~ Tllly, daugh
ham esq. of Little Green,t and had ter of - TJlly, esq. of Wldcomb House, 
one ~on and three daughters, Bath, and had iuue, 

I. William, who died at lea. I. HEIOKES, his heir. 
1. Elizabeth, nI. Tbomas Wright, 11. Samuel, d. aD infant. 

esq. (brother of judge Wright,) Ill. James, 6. 16th June, 1740, in holy 
and had an only daughter, Eli- orders, fellow of New College, Ox-
zabeth, nI. to Sir John Guise, ford, (founden kin,) and rector of 
M.P. for Gloucester. Weston Longueville, Norfolk, died 

2. Anna-Maria, nI. -. Wot~on, unm. lat January, 1803, aged sixty-
esq. .. She wal an tngeDJous three. He was a most excellent and 
lady, her drawings and works ~n exemplary pastor. 
cut paper, &c. are preserved In IV. John, 6, at Ansford, 23rd Septem-
the Museum at Oxford, and for ber, 1744, ni, Meliora, daughter of 
IOme curious performance pre- Capt, Clarke, and d. at Castle Cary, 
sented to QUl!n ANNE, received 23rd March, 1799, I. p. 
from her majesty a beautiful gold I. Sobielki-Clementina, nI. to Dr. Ri-
watch." chard Clarke, of Ansford, where Ihe 

3. Mary. d. 30th July, 1821, aged ninety-six, 
VI. Anne, died unmarried at Bice8ter, leaving two daughters. 

Oxfordshire. 11. Mary, b. at Ansford, 1728, nI. to 
Dr. Woodford died 11th January, 1700, and Robert While. esq. of Ansford, and 
was I. by his IOn, d. in 1804, leaving issue one IOn, Ro-

THE REV. HEIGHES WOODFORD, rector bert White. 
of Elvetham, Hants, and of Epsom, Surrey, Ill. Jane, b. 13th November, 1734, m. 
who wedded Mary, only daughter of Cap- to John Ponncett, esq. and d. in 1798, 
tain Thomas Lamport, of Alton, Hants, by leaving a daughter, Jane,. nI. to the 
."holD he acquired lands near Pegham, 8us- Rev. W. F. Grove, of Wiltshire. 
sex, and bad issue, The eldest son, 

I. SAMUEL, of whom presently. HEIGHES WOODFORD, 6. at Ansford, 6th 
11. William, d. I. p. July, 1726, m. Anne, daughter and heire88 
Ill. John, rector of North Curry, ~o- of Ralph DorvilIe, esq. d. at AIISford, 1789, 

menet, nI •• Miss Hamilton. He died aged sixty-three, had issue, 
early, leavlDg two sous, I. WILLlAM, his heir, the present Col. 

1. Robert, from whom the Wood- WOODFORDE, of Ansford House. 
fordes uow of London. 11. Samuel, R. A. b. 29th March, 1163, 

2. Thomas, from whom the Wood- m. but left no issue. He d. at Bou-
fordes of Ta~nton, Some!Bet. logne, 27th July, 1817, aged fifty-

IV. Thomas, nI. M18s Adams, sister of four. He was admitted a student of 
Dr. Adams, the head o! Pemb~oke the Royal Academy, 1182, at the 
Col~ege, aDd !rom thiS marriage early age of eighteen years, in 1785 
sprm~ the family of the late Rev. or 6 visited Italy, where he remained 
Francls Woodforde, rector of Ans- some years, studying with eminent 
ford. succe88 tbe works of the old masters 

I. Anne, d. at Ansford, 1173. • at Rome, Florence, aDd Venice: in 
11. Mary, m. ~ the Rev. Mr. LeWlS, 1800, he was chosen associate of tbe 
~ .. ter of Kilkenny College, and d. Royal Academy, and in 1807, elected 
In Ir,eland. royal academician; besides being a 

Ill. Ebzabe~, m. to Mr. Parr. highly esteemed and admired artist, 
IV. Jane, .d. an Bath. be was a man ofsuperior intellectual Th,: Rev. Helghes Woodfo~ d. and was attainments. . 

bUrIed at EplOm, and I. by hiS son, 

catecl at Willliaa of Wykeham'. College, Wincbes
ter, a ... Founder'. Kin," and.fterwuda at New 
College, Oxford. 

t ~ide Bartelott Smyth, vo1. ii. p. 629. * Nicholas ColliDe, eaq. of Anaford. father of 
James Collillll. m. Dorothy, daugbter of - Watts, 

eeq. of Cucldington and Sbanks, her lliater m. Mr. 
Davenisb, of Lidlinch, and her brother, Hogh 
Watts, m. Miu Dalton, and had several daugbten, 
one married a Gift'ord, another a Gibbollll. and 
another a Yeatman; the eetatea now centre iD the 
Dalton family. 
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I. Anna-Maria,b. 1767,d.6thJanuary, 
1830, at Caltle Cary, (buried at Anl
ford.) aged seventy-three. 

11. Jane-Augusta-JuHana,6. 1760. d. at 
Ansford, unm. aged twenty-eigbt. 

A,.,..,-Sable three leopards' beads re-

versed gnles, swallowing three fteun-de-lis 
argent. 

Cre,t-A woodman proper. holding aclub 
arltent. crowned and gJrt with oaken leaves. 

Motto-Pro aris et focis. 
Eltatel-Somersetahire. 
Seat-Anlford House. 

MOLONY, OF KILTANON. 

MOLONY, JAMES, esq. of Kiltanon, in the county of Clare, h. in 1785, m. 6rst in 
1820, Harriet, daughter of William Harding, esq. of Ba
raset, in Warwickshire, and has bad by her, who died in 
1826, two sonl and one daughter, viz. 

I. James, deceased. 
It. WILLlAII-MILLS. 
1. Huriet, deceased. 

He wedded, secondly, 15th May, 1828, Luey, second 
daughter of Sir Trevor Wheler, bart. of Leamington Haa
tang, in Warwickshire, and has had issue, 

111. Francia-Wbeler. 
v. Trevor-Cbarles. 
VII. Cbarles-MilIs. 

I . Mary. 
u. Harriet-Selina. 
Ill. Lucy-Anne, deceased. 

IV. Edmund-Weldon. 
VI. Frederick-Beresford. 

Mr. Molony, who succeeded his father 12th October, 1823, is a magistrate and de
puty lieutenant for Clare, and lerved the office of sberiff of that county in 1828. 

'l.fnragr. 
after tbe invasion of HENRY 11." Ceil-tanant 
(otherwise Kiltanon) is mentioned among the 
rest as the estate of O'Molony. 

The Milesian family of Molony - is one of 
great antiquity in the sillter illland. O'Hal
loran (Hillt. of Ireland, vot. iii. p. 408,)saYII. 
" From Cormac Cas (wbo was of tbe line of 
Heber, eldest IOn of MilelliulI,) are de
scended, first, O'Brien, chief of Thomond ; 
Macmabon, Lord of Corca-Bhai8gin; Mac
namara, marshal of Thomond ; MacClancy, 
bereditary cbief justice; Mac Bruodin, be
reditary bistorian; O'Hickery and Nolan, 
tbe hereditary medical tribe; Mac Curtinll, 
bereditary bards, &c. Besides these here
ditary officers, the following noble families 
are derived from this great source: O'Dea, 
O'Hebir, O'Quin, Mac Ennery, O'Grady, 
O'MoLLOWNBY, and others," and in his "list 
of ancip-nt lrisb territories. and by wbat 
Milesian families p088e88ed both before and 

The MolonYI were formerly princes of 
Clare, wbere they po88eseed a large tract of 
country called the O'Molony's Lands, aB 
may be seen from some of the old mapa oC 
that county. 

• ID an old Irisb MS. appears the foUowiDg 
statement: .. The O'MaoldonoDaigbs (DOW O'MaJ
lowDeY8, of Clare) are descended from BrenDan 
Ban (BreDII8D the fair) ODe of the IODS oC Blat, 
W bo W88 the thirteentb geDeratioD before BrieD 
Boiroimhe. 

t Tbe O'1\-Iolony8 were posaeUf'd of KiltanOD, 
lI"'p. H~I<R\' U. ,..blch they forfeited, but got back 
.,un. 

In Catholic times, tbree members of the 
family attaiDed the mitre, as appears from 
the following epitaph on the tomb of Jobn 
O'Molony, Bisbop of Limerick. in 1687, wbo 
after the siege of that city, followed Kirtg 
JAIIES 11. to Paris, wbere he U8isted in the 
fonndation of a University t (or the education 
of Irisb priests, in the cbapel belonging to 
which he was buried in 1702. 

* Hi. lordahip lel\ a gold ring, (now in the po&
aeuiOD of James MoloDY, eaq. of KiltanoD,) whicb 
was to be 88Dt to, and to denote the bead bnnch 
of the f'amily, who were thereby prinleged to 
hue any or the name of 1tIoIODy brought up _ 
priests in the aboTe mentioned wtinnity, free oC 
8lIpeDl8. 
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D. O. M. 
Dlustrissimus et reverendiuimus ecclesi&! 
pl'II!8ul Jobsnnes 0 Molonoy n antiqui&
sima inter Hibemoa familia ortus, parisiis 
ab adolescentia educatus, et ncr&! facultstia 
psrisiensis doctor, ex Canomco Rathoma
genai Cactus primum eplis lsonensis. sui 
nominis et famili&! tertius; deinde epus li
mericeusis et administrator laonenais Ca
tholic&! religionis et patrim .roeDS relator, 
propterea ab h&!reticis ad necem, llIlp8 qUIII

situ8, tandem pariaiOB redux ellnl, hnic col
legio in nlum sacerdotum Hibemorum tre
ceutaa libellaa turoneDSe8 annue redditu e& 
corde legavit, prlBter milIe ducentaa libell .. 
in coDStructionem buiuB 811Celli lemel dona
taa, obijt die S Septembris ADDo Domini 
1701. A:tstia au&! anno 85. RequieSCBt 
in pace. 

The biahop's- nephew, 
J,UIES MOLONY,t esq. of Kiltanon, the lint 

of the family who laid aside the prefix" 0," 
served Int in King JAMES'S army, but sub
sequeutly sided with WILLIA... He m. 
twice, by his lint wife, Jane, daughter of 
Col. Richard Ringrose, of Moynoe, in Clare, 
whom he married about the year 1690, he 
had a BOn, JAMES, his heir, and by the se
cond, he left two BOns and a daughter, viz. 

Richard, 6. before 1734. 
Stephcn, 6. before 1734, who was in

debted to his nephew,Croasdaile Mo
lony, and suffered a common recovery 
of the lands of Mogherybane, which 
lie conveyed to the said Croasdaile. 
He m. Ann, daughter of - Butler, 
esq. and had issue, 

1. Francis,6.in 1744. 2. WiIJiam. 
3. John. 4. Stephen. 
5. Richard. 6. Butler. 
1. Mary, m. to John Powell, esq. 
2. Helen,m. toTbomasPowell,esq. 
3. Julia, m. to Dennis Molony, esq. 
4. Christian. 
6. Elizabeth. 

Catherine, rH. to Bryan O'Hara, esq. of 
the county oC Galway, and had issue. 

Sames Malony died in 1738, his will bean 
date in 1733, and was I. by his son, 

JUIES MOLONY, esq. of Kiltanon, who m. 
al»out 1716, Elizabeth, second daughter aud 
co-heir ofTbomas Croaadaile,t esq. of Cl 01-

• John O'l\lolooy, probably Calher to the bishop, 
was seized of the lands of KilbogownaD, in the 
county of Clare, in 2629. 

t James Molony was a general officer. He died 
seized of KiltaDon, Ballinakincby, Killanure, Clon
cullane, Mogherybaoe, &c. in Clare. 

t Mr. Croudaile poBseaud numerous lands in 
the counties of Galway, Leitrim. and the Queen's 
County, to which shire the Croudailea subse. 
quently removed. His will w .. proved in Dub
lin, 11th November, 1709, be left six dsugbters, 
biB co-heirs, vi •. 

I. Alice Croudaile, m. to Robert Sbaw, esq. 
ofWood.tock, in Galway, and had issue. 

toltin, in the county of Galway, and widow 
of Morgan Ryan, esq. and had issue, 

JAMES, his heir. 
CROASDAILE, (see family of Molony, of 

Granahan.) 
Lambert, barrister-at-Iaw, who died 

14th January, 1771, leaving by Jane, 
his wiCe, an only daughter and heir. 

ELIZABETH CROASDALE,rH. to James 
Ledwith,esq. ofLedwithstowu, in 
the county of Longford, and had 
issue. 

Jane, m. 6th October, 1756, to her cou
sin, Ringrose Drew, esq. oC Drews
borough, in Clare, and had issue. 

Mr. Molony was I. by his eldest son, 
JAIIES MOLONY, esq. oC Kiltanon, living in 

1769, who m. about the year 1741, Mary, 
daughter of Stewart Weldon, esq. of Kil
morony, in the Queen's county, and had 

I. JAIIES, his heir. 
11. Arthur, in the Eastlndia Company's 

civil service, d. at Woodstock, Ox
fordshire. 

JII. WaIter Weldon, who m. Mi88 Spe
lisy, daughter oC Dr. Spelisy, M.D. 
aud had iSlue, 

WaIter, a stipendiary magistrate, 
m. a daugbter oC - Kelly, esq. 
and hIS several children. 

Arthur, in holy orden, m. tile 
dau. ofEdward Croker, esq. and 
has issue by her, who d. in 1837. 

James, died in India. 
Ann. 
Eliza, m. to John Crolter, esq. 

IV. Lambert, who m. a daughter oC -
King, esq. and hu Chidley, Henry, 
lieut. in the army, and Anna-Maria, 
who is married. 

v. Weldon-John, in holy orden, rector 
of Drnmleckney, in the county of 
Carlow, tII. Mary, daughter of the 
Rev. Samuel Preston, rector of Ball
bracken, vicar of Monasterevan, and 
prebendary of Harristown, and had 

Stewart-Weldon, capt. Madras 
light cavalry, died in 1837. 

Woldon-Samuel. 
Charles, E. I. C. 
Mary, tII. to the Rev. John Alex-

11. Eliubeth Croudaile, m. filat to Morgan 
Ryan, esq. by whom she had CroasdaiIe 
Ryan, and l\lercy Ryao, wife of Col. 
Augultine Fitagerald, of Sil"er Grove, in 
Clare. She weaded secondly, Iler cousin, 
JAIIEII MOLONY, esq ... in the text. 

Ill. Lettice Crowaile. 
IV. Jane Croudaile, m. to Robert Miller, esq. 

of l\fiIford, in the county of Mayo, and d. 
in 1719. leaving issue. 

v. Agoea Croaadaile. 
VI. Anne Croaadaile, m. to Samuel Onnsby, 

eaq. of Spring Hill. in the county of Mayo, 
and hod ISlue. 
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768 MOLONY, OF GRANAHAM. 

ander. eldelt son and heir of the 
late Rey. John Alexander, of 
NewRou. 

Elizabeth, m. to Capt. James Be
veridge Harris, second son of 
Gen. Harris. 

Letitia. Lucy. Ellen. 
VI. Charles. VII. Edmund. 
I. Elizabeth. 

Mr. Molony was •• by his Ion, 
J.Ulltl MOLONY, esq. of Kiltanon, b. 1742. 

a magistrate for Clare. and high sheriff of 
that county, who m. in 1783, Selina, daugh
ter of the Rev. John Mills, of Barford, in 
Warwickshire, by Sarab. hilwife, daughter 
of the Rey. WilIiam Wheler, of Leaminlr
ton Hastanv;. eldest Ion of Admiral Sir 
Francil Wbeler. and had issue, 

JAMES, hil heir. 
Edmund. in the East India Company's 

civil service, died in India, leaving by 
Miss Creighton, his wife, one son and 
two daughtl'l'I, viz. 

Charlel-Arthur. 
Fanny. Selina. 

Charles. died unm. in the civil eernce 
in India. 

Selina. Mary, deceased. 
Ann, Ill. to the Rev. William Butler, 

of Doon, in the county of Clare, bro
ther of Henry Butler, esq. of Castle 
Crine, in the same shire. 

Lucy. died nnm. in 1836. 
Mr. Molony died 12th October, 1823, and 
was •• by bis IOn, the preeentJAIIBS MOLONY, 
elll. of Kiltanon. 

A,.,...-The ensignl of tbe ancient 0'110-
lonys. 

Crt.t-An arm in armour,embowed, hold
iug a scimitar, ppr. 

Moll_In Domino et non in art:1l meo 
Iperabo. 

&tat_In the counties of Clare and 
Warwick. 

Seat-Kiltanon, in Clare. 

MOLONY, OF GRANAHAN. 
MOLONY, CROASDAILE, esq. of Granahan and Six Mile Bridge Hou8e, in the 

county of Clare, h. 18th July, 1788, m. in 1816, Charlotte, daughter of Colonel 
Thomas Halcott,· Ealt India CompanY'llervice, ofthe county of Norfolk, descended 
from the Halcotts of Howe, in that county, and has iuue, 

I. CROASDAILE, his heir. 11. Henry. Ill. Cbllrlc,,-Walker. IV. Thomas. 
I. Henrietta. 

Mr. Molony succeeded hil father in 1821. 

'l.fnragr. 
CROASDAL. MOLONY, esq. b. in 1719. se

cond son of James Molony, elll. of Kilta
non, by Elizabeth, bill wife, second daugbter 
of Thomas Croasdaile, elll. Ill. (settlement 
dated in 1756,) Catherine, daugbter of Henry 
Gonne, esq. clerk of the peace, and bad two 
80nl, twin., 

Croasdaile-Fitzgerald, died young in 
August, 1777. 

HENRy·GoNNE, succe880r to biB father. 
Mr. Molony died in 1199, and was ,. by bis 
lion. 

HENRy-GoNNE MOLONY, esq. barrister-at
law, b. in 1159, who m. in 1786. Carolinl'. 
daugbter of Tbomas Walker, esq. a malter 
in Chancery, by Caroline. bis wife. daugbter 
of the Hon. Byue Molesworth, and bad 

CROA8DAILE, bis beir. 
Henry, b. in 1801, m. in 1823, Hannab, 

daugbter of the Rev. Artbur Knox, 
rector of Bray, in Wicklow, and bas 
illllUe, 

Artbur. Henry. Louisa. 
Caroline, m. to Captain William Ricb-

ards, of tbe 5tb dragoon guards, and 
bas William Irwin; and Caroline
Maria. 

Catherine, m. to John Richards, elll. 
now one of the barons of the Exche
quer in Ireland, and has several chil
dren, viz. Jobn Henry; William Fre
derick; Oswald; Be88eY, M. to C. 
Rolleston, esq.; Kate, m. to Tho
mas Spunner, elll. of Glau Houae, 
in the King's county; Cbarlotte, ... 
to T. R. Symes, esq.; and Henrietta. 

Mr. Molony dil'd in 18'21, and was •. by hi8 
son tbe present CROASDAILE MOLONY, elll. 
of GJ'lUlaban. 

AT"", C"e,t, ared Motto-See preceding 
article. 

EIt/lt_In the counties of Clare and 
Galway. 
T_ Ruidex_28, Upper Pembroke 

Street, Dublin. 
SlltIt-GranabaD and Six Mile Bridge 

Hoase, in tbe county of Clare. 

• Col. HaIcott wu, through his gnmdmother, Mrs. Miller, of Hyde Hall. Norfolk, • lineal de
lCendont of Shakespeare. Mrs. Molony derives also from the Bolern family. and is allied to the 
Hero of the Nile. 
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• •• The capitalletten refer to families-the small, to individuals. 

Abbis, Cecily, 388 
Abbot, Mary, 68 
Abdy, Mary, 565 
Abeel, John, 242 
Abercom, Earl.of, 190, 628 
Abercrombie, Sir Ralph, 49; 

Rt. Hon. James, 533 
Aberdeen, Bishop of, 169; Earl 

of,242 
Aberford, John, 639 
Abernethy, Elizabeth, 40 
Abingdon, Earl of, 136, 243; 

Mr. 687 
Abney, Catherine, 704 
Ahyngton, Mary, 2 
Acclom, Elizabeth, 398; Faith, 

399 
Achym, Agnes, 431 
ACHMVTY, 0' BRIANSTOWN, 734 
Acland, Margaret, HiS; Sir Ar. 

thur, 672 
Acton, Joyce, 2; Elizabeth, 4, 

357; Anne, 552; Edward, 
555; Alice, 611; Bryan, 638 

ACTON, or WOLVERTON, 686 
ADdIS, OF ANSTEY, 388 
ADAMS, OF BOWDEN, 443 
Adams. 80; John, 96: He~ter, 

149; Re ... Dacres, 158; A nna· 
Maria, 158; William, 255; 
Clarke, 2!i5; Re... Simon, 
255; Lieut. Col., 308; Fran. 
cil, 434; Mary Shute, 434; 
Augusla, 475; Re... John, 
535, Margaret, 554 

Adda ab Howel, Eva, 384 
Adduley Edward, 32; Mary, 

33; Thomas, 44 
Adgeu,335 
Addis, Mary, 626 
Addington, Dorothy, 36 
Addiaon, Jobn, 31; John, 94; 

Mary, 245; Elizabeth,311 
Addy, Mr. 689 
Adlam, Betty, 254 . 
Aeddan, Mar~ret, 489 
Aedie, Cathenne, 475 
ARleck, Lady, 7; Sir Gilbert, 

241 
AjI'lionby, Jobn, 100; MiA,503 
Alcken, F. 105 
Ainslie. Franeea-Anne, 105; 

WilIiam, 685 
Aishe, Jobn, 182 
Airson, Rev. J. 263 

4. 

Airth, Lady, 619 
A lalter, 234 
Albemarle, Duke of, 181,898 
Aleborne, Agoes, 655 
Alcock, Jane. 644 
Alderne, Mary, 162 
Alderaon, Sir .;.!ward H. 674 
Aldridge, Robert, 56 
Aldrich, Mary, 605 
Aletb, Helen, 381 
Alexander, lsabella, 117; Appo. 

lene-Agatha, 118: Catherine, 
143,317; Hannab, 317 ; Mill, 
338 

Alford,673 
Alkin, Susannah, 432 
Allan, Rev. Cuthbert, 635 
AllaDlOn, Ronald Baoe, 586 
Allardice, 593 
Allardyce, 49 
Alien, William, 66; Dorothy, 

106; Rev. Stephen, 129; 
Margaret, 202; William,223; 
Elizabeth, 223; Mill, 243; 
Rev. WiIliam, 263; Anne, 
264; WilIiam, 283; Harriet, 
304; John, 317, 319: Anne, 
387; Mary, 406; William, 
415; Elinor,474: 1\lary,483: 
Caroline, 674; Elizabeth,715 

AlIenson, Mary, 133 
Allestrey, William, 271 
Allestre, 206 
Allet, Mary Priscilla, 533 
Alley, lsabella, 685 
Alleyne, William, 324, 329; 

Samuel.Stevenson, 664 
Allington, Hon. Diaoa, 380 
Alloway, HlIDnah, 200 
AII80P, Mary, 98 
Anum, 451 
Alporl, l\fargarel, 51 
Alsager, Richard, III 
Alston, Major James, 41 
Altham, Roger,303; Baron, 709 
Amey, Tbomas, 374 
Amide, Marie Madeline, 321 
Amondesham, Elizabeth, 84 
Amphlet, Ricbard, 520 
Amy, Elizabeth,239 
Amyet, Rev, Jobn, 210 
Anarawd, Prince, 381 
Ancrid, Constable, 1 
Anderaon, Cbarles, 441 ; Sir Ed

mund,568 
3D 

Anderton, Mary, 401 ; Jennings, 
538; James,538 

Angus, Earl of, 593 
Anglesea, Earl of, 670 
Andrews, Thomas, 104; Anne, 

174; W. Eaton, 218; 8arah, 
218; W. 8L 233; Susan· 
Anne, 487; Francea, 536; 
Love, 639 

Annandale, Marchioness, 521 
Annesley, Maurice, 670; Eliza· 

beth, 548; Rev. Arthur, 548 : 
Dorothy, 681 

Annenley, Charles, 463 
Ankera, Mr. 16 
ANItETEL, O. ANItETIL GROVE, 

529 
AnIOn, Charlotte, 124 
Antrim, Marchioness of, 502, 706 
Anstice, l\1ary Cawles, 315 
Ap EIi~h, Sir Roger, 156 
Ap GWllIim, Thomas John, 84 
Ap Price, Morris, 632 
A P Preece,Sir'J'homaaHul&ey,178 
Ap Tbomaa, Sir William, 552 
Appleby, Ann, 310: Loval,315 
Appleton, Mr. 69 
Appy, EliA,241 
Aplhorpe, Miss, 242 
Arbuckle, Alicia, 377 
Arbulhnol, Viscount, 49 
Arden, Jane, 24; Sarah,703 
Ardeme, Sir John, 400 
Archer, WilIiam, 311 ; Elizabeth, 

311 
Archio, Maulde, 513; Lucy,709 
Argall, Jane, 522 
Argyll. l\Iarquisa of, 40, 258, 621 
Armine, Macraild, 585 
Armitage, 1'. L. 366 
!\rmistead, Rev. R.94 
Armourer, Mary, 637 
ARJlSTROIIIO, OF GALLEN, 337 
ARMSTRONO, or BALLYCVMBER, 

343 
ARMSTRONO,O' GARRY CASTLE, 

346 
ARMSTRONO, OF CASTLE IvER, 

350 
Armstrong, <.iilberl, 9; Sir Tho· 

mas, 12; Andrew 298,338; 
Archibald,340; Andrew,340; 
Captain Thomas, 341; Warne. 
ford, 341 ; George, 342; Mar: 
garet, 343; Alexander, 344; 
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George, 344; Rebecca, 346 ; 
Constantia-Maria, 346; EeI
mund, 347; Rev. W. Arch
bold, 347; George,347; Miaa, 
348; Harriet, 348; Fanny, 
349 ; Anne, 349; Thomas, 624 

Armytage. Sir George, 236 
Arnold, Thomas, 78; Judith, 

196; Rt. Hon. Sir N. 718 
Arnot, Helen, 171; John, 171, 

242 
A rnoy, Robert, 80 
Arran, Earl of, 82, 181, 540, 

582,587,716 
Amgon, King of, 651 
Arria, John. 520 
Arrowamith, Alice, 457 
Arthington, Mary, 608 
Arlhur, Agn., 611 
Arundell, Earl of, 295; Kathe

rine, 428; Alice, 537; John, 
673 

Ascough, W. 104 
Ash, Anna, 111; Mary, 142; 

Hester, 142; Elizabeth, 177 ; 
William, 178; Simeon 6S5; 
Pallatia, 656 

Ashe, Eelward, 209; FranceB, 
285; J\lary, 528 

Ashawe, Roger. 401 ; Ann, 40'2 
Alhburnham, Earl of, 110 
A.nBY, or QUENBY, 175 
Ashby, Barbara, 176; Eelmund, 

178; William, 227; Thomas, 
205 

Asheton, Anne, 666 
Ashfoni. Catherine, 694 
Ashley, Sir Francie, 159; Agnes, 

461 
Ashton, Lucy, 42; Richani, 30; 

Sir John, 248; Sir Thomas, 
248; Anne, 501 

Ashtown, Elizabeth, 342 
Ashunt, F.dmund. 233 
Ashworth. Edmnnd, 366; Tho-

mas,366 
Askew, Misl. 93; Elizabeth, 

378: Richard, 468 
Allaby, Anne, 2,'n 
A.pinal, John, 396 
Aasheton, Rev. Richard, 17; Sir 

Ralph, 31. 249; l\Iargaret,643 
Aatell, WiIliam. 509 
Astley, John, 378,390; Joyce, 

558,641; Eelward,700 
ASlon, Mary, 10; Catherine, 

361; Sir Richard, 401 ; WH
)jam, 528; John, 531 

Altor, Mary, 451 
Ally, Henrielta, 469 
Atcberley, Margaret, 547 
Atherton, Elizabeth, 133; John, 

401 
Athenry, Lord, 542 
Albol, Earl of, 8, 47,420, 701 ; 

l .. be1la, 420; Elizabeth, 420 
ATKINS, OF "IRVJLLE, 667 
Atkin., 474; Margaret, 486; 

Robert, 574, 575; Margaret, 
656; John, 704 

INDEX. 

Atkinson, John, 56; Frances, 
471; Margaret, 699; John
Ion, 702 

Atlee. Emily, 112 
Atthill. Rev. William, 89 
Allon, Sir W. 250 
Aubone, Frances, 303 
Aubrey, WilIiam, 11; Mi. 184; 

Herbert, 552 
Auchmnly, Martha, 149 
Audley, Margaret, 134; Hngh, 

295; Sarah, 508 
Anfrere, Anthony, 557 
Aungier, Mary, 680 
Auaten, Calberine;26; Thomas, 

34; Elizabeth,227 
Auaten, Anne, 239 i Lieut. Col. 

John, 245; Hobert, 700 
AUlline, Mary, 532; Mary Cow-

lis,536 
Auriol, Elisie, 322; N.322 
Avarne, Lieut. Gen. 395 
Avery, Richard, 528 
Avenell, Johanna. 410 
Awdry, Mary. 327; Elizabeth, 

327: John, 327 
Aaford, Elizabeth, 253 
Aylesford, John, 231 
AylifF, Thomal, 673 
Aylmer, Elinor, 628; Michael, 

716 
Aylworth, Frances, 451, 455 
Aysbford, John, 399 
Aytrop, Mr. 530 

Bau,484 
Babbe, Rev. Mr. 490 
Bablborpe, Frances, 25 
nABINGTON, or ROTnLEY TEM-

PLE,513 
Babington, Mr. 119; Thomal, 

227, 228; John, 235; Cathe
rine, Frances, 378; Mil8,550; 
John,558 

BACON, o. FRUTON HALL, 122 
Bacon, Mary, 10, 122, lOO, 

France., 131; Sir Eelward, 
443; Anne, 565 

Backham, Jane, 381 
Badcock, Henry, 289 
Badenoch, Lord, 40 
Badger, Overbury, Whitley, 202 
Baggaley, Joseph, 368 
Bsgnall, Isabella, 359 
BagnalJ, Ralph, 558 
Bagot, WaIter, 67; Mrs. 182; 

Sir William, 226: Milo, 341 ; 
Elizabeth, 344 ; Margaret, 348 

Bagshaw, Thomas. lOO, 116 
Bagshawe, Elizabeth, 403; Mar

garet,403 
BaJ.Ulay, Alice, 30 
Bailey, Rebecca, 66; Thomu, 

94; Caleb, 330 
BaiJlie, John, 190; l\farion,42]; 

WilIiam, 620 
BA INnRIGGF-, or LOCltINGTO" 

AND DERBY, 52 
Bainbridge, Hannah-Maria, 52; 

Harriel, 116; Dr. 240 

Baird, Mr. 49: Capt. Patrlclt. 
220; Sir David, 609 

Bake, Katherine, 691, 693 
Baker, Mary, 115; l\-Iargaret. 

203 ; Henrietta, 218; Sir 
George, 490; Elizabe1b 571 ; 
Capt. 646 

Batison, Lady, 574 
Balam. Ann, 455 
Baldock, Sir Robert, 130; Ma

ry, 131 ; Agnes,630 
Baldwin, 7: John, 405; Rich

ard,484 
Baldwyn, 390 
Balfollr, Henry, 41; Andrew. 

170 
Balgay, John, 688 
Balguy, 202; Jane, 440 
Ball, Sarah, 3]6; Dorothy.535 
Ballard, Elizabeth, 263 
BaUidon, Paul ,276, 277; Susao-

na,278 
Balmerino, Lord James, 589 
Balsan, Nicholas, 296 
Balweiry, 1\liaa, 543 
Bamber, 249 
BAJlrOan-HultETH,orGWyaC::R 

CASTLE,523 
Bamffylde. Sir Coplestone, 293 • 

Ellzabt:th, 376; 1\fargaretta. 
547 

Bamfield, Jane, 77; Ursula, 159 
Banutre, Alicia, 358 
Banbury, Anne, 719 
BAIIItU, or WINSTANLEY HALL, 

213 
BA"It£l, OF REVUBY ABBEY, 

215 
Banks, Sir Johu, 198 
Banniatre, Alice, 331 
Bannister, J &ne, 360 
Bannennan, babella, 543 
Barber, lsabella, 252 
Barberie, Major, 244 
Barelay, Robert, 112; Susanna. 

112; David. Jt3; I.ucy, 143; 
Mana, 143; Robert, 200; 
Lucy, 200; David, 240; Lu
cr. 314; Maria, 319; Misa. 
491 

Barbam, Joseph Foster, 613, 
Baroness, 513 ; l\J ildred, 650 ; 
Lut'y,550 

Barker, Mary, 402; J amel, 710 
Barksdale, W. 80 
Barley, Thomas, 233; Robert. 

234 
Barlow, Edward, 232; Ann, 

336; Dorolhy, 439; Aleuo
der, 531; Maty,531 

Barnard, Mr. 69; Sarah, 117 
Barnardiston, Nathaniel, 12'2; 

Thomas, 299; George, 664 
BARNEBY, or nR04:ItHAMPTON, 

1 
Barneby, Penelope, 7; Eliza

beth, 163; Thomas, 687 
Bamboule, Grace, 425 
Bames, Rachel, Ill; Philip, 

250; Joseph, 342; Kalherine, 
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M5; Jane, 634; S. 536; 
lUr.570 

Bamet. Thomu,126; Benjamin, 
202; Mr. 639 

Barnewall, Sir Chriatnpher, 193 ; 
Suaan, 627 

Barney, Catberine, 130; Mary 
Ann, 609 

Baroham, Sir Francis, 363; Sir 
Baroham, 363 

Bamealey, Anne, 197; Francis, 
197; Tbomas, 197 

Barough, Waiter, 194 
BAaTON, OP STAPLETON AND 

SWINTON,405 
Bartnn, Rev. Mr. 81; Edith, 

29; Thomas, 90; Anne,597 
Bartlen, ElIis, 96; l\lary, 435; 

Bazil,666 
Bane, Cbarlea de la, 83; Isa-

bella,84 
Barrelt, Barbara, 486 
Barret, Edward, 33 
Barringtnn, Viscounteas, 241 
Barrolf, Sarah, 408 
Banona, Charles, 297 
Barrow, John, 638 
Barry, Major GeD. Henry, 345 
Barrymore, Earl of, 33 
Basir, Francea, S4S 
Basket, Elizabeth, 222; Mary, 

351 
Baskerville, Eleanor, 3; Bridget, 

as; Alice, 611 
Balllet, Major, 55; Hen,}" SS; 

Dionysia, 69; Sir Wllliam, 
226; Lord Ralph, 351 ; Bea
trill', 684; Jane,693 

Balllett, Rev. Henry, 246; Lucy, 
374, Richard, 480; Edward, 
480; Joan, 480; Edward, 
481; Catherine, 481 

Bassin£bourne, Joan, 447 
Baatara, Jobn, 4S3 
BatcheUor, Richard, 658 
Bate, Sarab, 37; Sir Jobn, 54; 

Sarah, 56; William, 215: R0-
ger, 275; Tbomas,632 

Bateman, Stephen, 84; Mary, 
180; \villiam, 256 ; Sir Hugh, 
277 ; John, 282; J..etitia, 285 

Bathrom, Katherine, 210 
Bathurat, Hon. Thomas Seymour, 

117; Sir F. H. 471; law-
rence, 689; George, 703 

Batt, Martha, 363; Elizabeth, 
S06 

Battersby, William, 640 
Baudripp, Katherine, 184 
Bawcle, Mary,176 
Bawden, Amy, 165; Eatber, 

315 ; Jonalhan, 316 
Bawel. Eleanor, 317 
Buter, Richard, 79, 100 
Bayard, Miss, 242; Col. Samuel, 

242 
Baylay, Anua, 337 
Bayley. James, 27, 69; W. E. 

202; Mary,548 
Baylie, l\lary, 133 

INDEX. 

Baylies, Dorothy, 38 
Hayly, Thomas, R. 609; Clayton, 

191; John, 673 
Baynard, Philip, 328 
Baynham, Sir Alexander, 395 
Bayning, Viscount, 176 
BAYNTON, FAMILY OP, 684 
Bayntun, Annira - Suaan, 323; 

Admiral Sir I!enry, 330; Ed
ward, 332: lSll Henry, 684; 
Ed_rd, 685; Lucy,685 

Bayouse, Stephen, 351 
Beach, Lucy,263 
Beacban, Margarel, 87 
Beale, Ann, 329; Sarah, 352 
Bealing, Edward, 317 
Beamiab, Richard, 33 
Bean, J. 245, 699 
Bearcroft, N. 322 
Beare, Ann, 569; John, 4S3; 

Rev. W iUiam Baker, 697 
Beattie, Provost, 543 
Beatty, Capt. Cb arIes, 343; WiI-

liam, 344, 557 
Beaty, Charlea, 409 
Beauchamp, A lice, 537 
Beauelerk, Lord George, 332; 

Lady Diana, 332; Lady Sid
ney, 612 

Beaufort, Lady Jane, 8 
Beauley, Eleanor, 101 
Beaumes, Sarah, 474 
Beauman, John Christopher .191 
8EMAUONT, OF BARRow·UPON-

TRENT,204 
Beaumont, Frances, 84; Robert, 

205; SirThomas,206 ; Maud, 
294; Richard, 468; Eleanor, 
516; Jane, 516; William, 
527; Alice, 641, Hannah, 704 

Beaver, Rev. John, 130 
Becher, Lucinda, 43 
Beek, John, 202; Jamea, 389; 

Elizabeth, 461 ; Mary, 640 
Beekett, Anne, 684; Eleanor, 

690 
Beckford, Jane, 484 
Beckenham, Stephen, 211 
Beekwith, Arthur, 468 
Beeonfawe, Sir White, 99 
Bedell, Sir Capel, 130 
Bedford, Rev. William, 36; W. 

178: George, 279; Earl of, 
448; Hellry, 715 

Bedingfeld,Sir Henry, 131; Tbo-
mas, 131 

Bedlowe, Elizabeth, 386 
~her,Letitia.283 
Beere, Elizabetb, 571 
Beevor, Miss, 666 
Began, Nest de, 184 
Beke,638 
Beekman, Col. Henry, 243; 

George, 244 
Belcher, Miu, 222 
Beler, Tbomas, 226; Sir Roger, 

230 
Belfield. Anne, 531 
Belgrave, ~lary.Ann, 690 
Bell, Thomas, 681; Peter, 700 

nellamy, Abraham, 71 
Bellecastle, MiSs, 423 
Bellers, Edward, 6 

77) 

Bellerd, Sir Patrick, 715 
Bellingbam, Elizabeth, 126 ; 

Anne, 401 ; Sir Ed.ard, 440 
Bellemonte, Auberie, 610 
Bellomonte, Robert de, 227 
Belston, Mariot, 158 
Benet, Martha, 154 
Bentinck. Lord Frederick, 7; 

Lord Edward, 438 
Benlingham, S. 110 
Bennet, Lavina, 10; James, 73 ; 

Mary,82; Elizabeth, 176; J. 
206; Elizabeth, 223; Miss, 
279; Mary, 452; Elizabeth. 
458; Mary Catherine, 640 

Bennett,Sarab,326,331; Mary, 
335; John, 567; James, 597; 
Mary, 597 

Benson, Rev. Hill,87; WilIiam, 
93 

Bent, Louisa, 7 
Bentall, Elizabeth, 443 
Bentley, Elizabeth, 689 
Benwell, FranCe5, 223 
Bere, Sir John de la. 653 
Derenger, F.lizabeth, 324 
Beresford, W. 105; Lady, Ara-

minta, 181; Adam, 234; 
Maud, 276; Dorothy, 387; 
Hon. Louiza. 469; tleorge, 
642 

Berham, Richard, 173 . 
BUINGTON, OP BRADWALL, 336 
Beringtnn, William, 6 
Berisford, Richard. 528; Tho· 

mas,528 
Berkeley! l\fary, 60; John, 85 ; 

Col. SIr George, 118; George, 
181; Katherine, 195; Elflof, 
209; Elizabeth,263; Marga
ret, 395; Anne, 538; Ed_rd, 
539 

Berkroulls, Sir Roger, 663 
Heroey. John, 131 
BERHARD, OP PALACE ANNE, 32 
Bernard, Arthur, 33; Eletia, 44 ; 

Susannah,347 ; Tbomas,567 ; . 
Grace, 567 

Berney, Ursula, 564 
Beroiere, Cap!. 423 
Berrington, Thomas, 4; Anne, 

334; Elizabeth, 359 
Berron, Sir John, 362 
Berry, Elizabeth, 141;. Lydia., 

315; John 340; Nicholas,676 
Bertie, Lady Ann, 136, 635 
Bertram, John, 546 
Berwick, Alured,234 
Best, 60 i Mary, 421; Rev. 

Henry, 465 
Beasborougb, Earl of, 502, 719 
Detenson, Frances Isabel, 113 
Bettesworth, John, 633 
Bevan, Sylvanus, 143. 317; 

Jobn, 479 
Beverley, James, 372 
Beville,Maud,292; Matilda, 428 
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Bevys, Richard, 411 
Bewdrip, Catherine, 654 
Bewicke, Sir Robert, 417 
BEWLEY, FAMILy OF, 296 
Bickham, H. 443 
Bicldey, Elizabetb, 625 
Biddulpb, Micbael, 39; Mary; 

ADDe, 163; Rev. Benjamin, 
175; Rev. Thomu,487; Mr. 
SS4 

Biddle, John, 11] ; Joaeph,112 
Biddleston, ADD, 311 
Bidgood, Mary Davie, 673; Do-

rothy,674 
BIGGS, OF STOCltTON, 253 
Biggs, Henry, 73 
Higg, l\Ury. 387; John, 6S9 
Higod, Alana. 546 
Higot, Elizabeth, S64 
BiIlealey, Andrew, 104 
Billing. Jane, 144; Anne, 634 
BilIingham. l'tlile, 378, 468 ; 

Lady, 468 
Bindon, 212 
BINGHAM. 0' MUCONBE BING

HAM. 350 
Bingh'lm, Col. John. 77; Ro-

bert. 194; Margery,680 
Bingley, Sir it:tlph, 90 
Hinney. Elizabeth, 696 
Binns. Francea, 142; Abraham, 

699 
Binningtnn, Jane, 363 
Birbeck, Sarah. 319 
BIRCH. OF GARNITONE, 27 
Bircb, Mr. Peploe. 27: Eliza· 

belli, 27; Mary, 106; Colonel 
272; S. F. L. 533 

Bircbam, Martha, 89 ; Robert.91 
Bird. Elizabeth, 174; Jobn. 269 ; 

BeDjamin. 349 
Birdwood. William. 136 
Birbeck, George. 112 
Birkett, Miss, 442; Rev. Daniel, 

457 
Birle)', Martha,94 
Birmmgham, Sir William, 30; 

Rev. P. 149.212 
Birt, Robert, 60 
Dirties, F.dward. 462 
Hiacoe, John, 199 ; John Edwin. 

368 
Billet, T..ord John, 225 
BishoPI" Sir Cecil. 3'25 ; George, 

655; Sarah. 656 
Bis}lham. WiIliam,214 
Hisset.19 
Blaencycb, Lord of, 107 
Blachford, Ilobelt. 555 
Blackall, John. 72; Philippa. 

73; John. 74; Theophtlus, 
67 4; Rev. Thomas; 690 

Blackbum,Agnes. 29; Rev. Tho. 
lOBI. 445; Mary. 633 

Blacker, Sophia. 191; WiIliam, 
209; Edward, '279; William. 
644 

Blackden. Catherine.608; J. C. 
608 

Blackett. Anne. 79 

INDEX. 

Blacklake. Lettice. 831 
Blacklett, William Fenwick. 41 
Blackledge, John. 62'2 
Blackmore. Elizabeth, 336 
Blackwell,Thomaa.233; George, 

233 
Blackwood, Jobn, 220 
Blagrove, Edward, 408; Joan, 

617 
Blague, Col. Thoma., 469 
BLAIR, O. BUIR, 392 
Blair, Dr. J oaepb RobertllOn,260 ; 

William, 339; Dr. 347; Da
vid,394 

Blake. Ellen, 117; l'tlargaret. 
138; Robert,I65;G.H.243; 
Jobn. 290. 292. 296. 297; 
Joan, 328; Elizabeth, 414; 
Xuerius. 67] 

Blakemore, Alice. 5] 
Blueway. Joahua, 264 
Blanchvilla, Nicholu, 714 
Bland. John. 112; Dorothea, 

282; Nathaniel, 285; Mile. 
286; James, 286 

Blantyre, Lord, 704 
Blaquiere, Hon. Elizabeth, 117 
BlutoD, Lieut. 301 
BUYNEY, OF THE LoDGE, EVE. 

IHAM,632 
B1aney, Bridget, 13; Hon. Alice, 

145; Catherine, 384: Eliza· 
beth, 385; Lady, S30 

Blaythwayte, Rev. G. W. 705 
Bledri. En, 474 
Blencowe, Charlotte, 193 
Blennerhasset, Clara, 179; Eli-

zabeth, 181; Henry, 282; 
Conway,286 

Blesley, W. 104 
Bletsoe, Catherine. 66S 
B1ettrws, En, 368 
Bliddyn ab Cynyn, En, 384 
Blithe, Willi.m, 21; Tbomu, 

181 ; Lady Ann, 188; Joseph, 
360; John, 431 

Blitheman. JBBper, 547 
BInet, Robert, 103 
Bloil, Dame Helen, 251 
Blompin, 693 
Blond, Ellen, 396 
Blood, Edmund, 212 
B1oom6eld, Lord, 601 
Bloodgood, John, 114 
Blount,John,84; Edward,480; 

WaIter, 687 
Blucher, Countess Gustavua.157 
Blund"n, Selioa, 191 
Blunt, Sir Charles, 645; Arun. 

dell. 228 
Blythe, William, 236; Mary. 

390 
Do Porree, John, 547 
Hochart, 496 
BODENHAJII, or RoTHI!RWAS, 83 
Bodenham, Sir Roger. 267 
Doddington. Amelia, 82 
BoeIon, Jobn, 296 
Bohlln,George, W. B.21; John, 

104; Humphrey, 294, 427 

Bohemia, Qu_ or, S46 
Boiroimhe, Brian, 147 
Bold, Frances, 523 ; Sibil1a, 

643 
Boleyn, Mary, 169; Anne, 159 
Bollyn, Lord, 17 
Bolteby, Adam, 546 
Bolton. William, 84; Duke of, 

120; Tbollllll, 127; E1iza, 
352; Grace, 467; Frances. 
542 

Bompart. Commodore, 302 
Bond, Eliubetb,168 ; Rev. Wi1-

liam,254: Eleanor,479; Mu· 
garet, S38; Jobn, S64 ; Sarah, 
702 

Bone)), Thomas Porter, 368 
Bonville, Lord, 447 
Bonville, William. 61 ; Florence, 

169: Joan, 169; Catherine,5n 
Boode, John ChristiaD, 330 
Booker, Luke. 52 
Boote, Katharine, 617 
Booth. Humphrey, ~; Hary 

Gore, 62; Jobn K. 200; Sir 
Jobn, 248; George, 249 ; 1\Ia ... 
gery, 400; A lice, 401 ; Do_. 
531; Elizabeth, 6047; Vere, 
647,636 

Boothby, William, 178 
Bootle, Ricbard Wilbraham, 236 
Boome, Mr. 69 
Borcel, Agnea, 124 
Borlace. 353 
Borlue, Rev: George, 217; 

John. 289 ; Dorothy, 289,291, 
692 

Borland, 212 
Borne, John. 414 
Boroughea, Jane. 620 
Borough, Margaret, 517; SL 

John, 517 
Borr, Elizabeth, 460; Christian. 

460 
Borrell, Benjamin. 308 
Borrodaile,lsallella, 111; 1\Iary, 

III 
Borrow, John, 55; Anne, 56; 

Elizabeth, 116 
Bosanquet, Rev. R. W.378 
Boscawen, Admiral, 340, 692, 

695 
Bouu, Robert, 98 
Boatock, Ralph, 216; Margaret, 

335 
Bostosk, Elizabeth. 221 
Boston, Lord, S63 
B08ville, Thomas, 236; JOIn, 

400; SU5aD, 669 
Boawell, Thomu, 616; Sir Joh ... 

643,692 
Boteler, MiRs, 400 
Boton, Elizabeth. 335 
Boucher, Elizabeth. 387 
Bough, Elizabeth. 173 
Boughton, Edward, 527 
Boult, John, 337 
Boulton, Henry. 436; F~ 

512; Caroline,669 
Boune, Alice, 105 
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Bounhide, Mill, 85 
BOllrchier, Lady DoroLhy, 159; 

Sir Barrington, 398 
Dourll.e,Richard, 147; Sir U1i('ke. 

148; Catberine, 716; Lord 
Thomas, 716 

Bourne, Mary, 51, 257 
Bovey. James, 135 
Bowden, Esther, 536 
Dowdier. JudiLh. 153 
Bowell, Mary, 685 
Dowen, Captain. 37; Elizabeth. 

61; Rey. Jamea, 96; Mn. 
96. 284; Martba, 156; Wil. 
liam.471 

Bower. Priacilla, 26; Ann, 154. 
291; Admiral Sir George. 299; 
}'rances, 368. 482; Elizabeth. 
599; Hannah, 636; John. 
636 

Bowerman. Ann, 327; Ayarina 
M.572; John.575 

Dowea. Ralph, 256 ; Sir W. 440 
Dowlea. General. 243; Amy. 

352; Grace. 491 
Bowler. Henry. 689 
Dowling, George. 475 
Dowman. Heater, 456 
Doweer. Margaret. 414 
Dowyer, Sir W. 116 
Box. Joan. 395 
BoYCOTT. OP RIJDGE. 470 
Doycott. William, 470; Harriet, 

471 
Boyd. J ames. Lord. 25; Andrew. 

104 ;. 1\largaret, 186; Robert. 
394; Janet. 648; Rey. John, 
648; James, 720 

BoydelJ. Beatrix. 531 
Doyle. James, 167; Alexander. 

345 
Boy •• Eelward, 620; Samuel, 

644; Francea, 644-
Dormn. E1izalleth, 158 
BoW"'. Agnes. 516 
Drabason. Hon. William. 33; 

Sir John. 225; Lady 1\lary, 
671 

Braby, Judith, 468 
Brace, Francis, 383; Thomas, 

664 
Bracebridge. Simon, 206; Mar-

gery.528 
Bracegirdle, Richard. 372 
Bradburoe. Iaabel. 514 
Braddock. General, 490 
Bradgate. Barbara. 699 
BRADLEY. OP GORE COURT. 203 
Bradley.John,1l0; James, 203; 

Joseph.407 
BRADIHAW. o. BARTON. 367 
Bradshaw. John. 27. 30; Alice, 

42; Thomas. 124; Robert. 
176; John. 235; Elizabeth, 
356; Margaret. 390; Eliza
beth.403; Sarah, 405; Mary. 
425,670 

Bradshaigb. Elizabeth. 643 ; 
Maud,643 

Bradslone. Alice, 639 

INDEX. 

Bradltree!, Eleaoor Catherine. 720 
Brady. lsabella, 574, 575; An

thooy, 1)75 
Bragge, William, 673 
Braithwaite,Rachel.lll; George, 

113; Isuc, 114; Mary,316 
Bramery. 1\lary. 365 
Brand ling. Francis, 637 
Brans. Col. 694 
Brandon, I.ucy, 449; Duke of, 

464 
BRANDRETH, or STUBLACH, 137 
Brandreth, Col. 715 
Brathwaite, John, 387; Elizabeth, 

387 
Braunche, John, 11 
Brea, Margery, 296 
Brearley. Joaeph. 373 
Brebner. Anne. 45 
Breedon, Mary Ann, 313 
Bremar, Martha, 532 
Brengloe, Elizabeth, 130 
Brent, Elizabeth, 4S5 
Brenton, Jane, 115 
Brereton,George,44; John,216; 

Sir Vrian, 249; George, 348; 
Elizabeth, 401 ; Lettice. 462; 
Calherine, 472 

Brerecroft, John, 519 
Breat, Catherine, 263 
Brett, l\lartha, 64; John, 239, 

240; l\l~ret, 299; Robert, 
414; Wilham, 514; Robert, 
516 

Bretagne, Earl of. 666 
Breton, Sir John Le,230; Eliza

beth, 332; Hichard,518 
Brewer, 1\lr. 71,291 
Brewin, WilJiam, 110 ; Chlll'lea. 

200 
Bre .... Ann, 130 
Brice, Suaan-Harriet, 640;. Sum-

mers,640 
Bridge, Franklin, 142 
Bridges, William, 640 
Bridger, Edward, 538 
Bridgman. Sir Orlando, 211; 

Mary, D.211 
Brid~ewater, Earl of, 159,689 
Brigdale, Catherine, 597 
Brigges, 3; Oliver, 6; Anne, 

503 
Briggenshaw, Timothy, 5, 174 
Brigham, Thomas, 362 
Bright, Sarah, 11 ; Dorothy, 397 ; 

Joyce,552 
Brigs. Francis, 468 
Briscoe, Henry, 101, E1izabeth, 

344 
Bri_tt, Mary, 648 
Bristol, Earl of, 659 
Brittan, Mary, 177 
Brittaine, Rev. George, 355 
Brittain, Christmas, 337 
Broadnu, WiIliam. 210 
Brockhill, Henry, 238 
Brockholea, Cuthbert, 42; Jo-

hanna, 491 
Brodie. Mi5., 621 
Bloderick,413 

773 

Bro&esbank, l\lartha, 699 
liROME, OF SALOP, HERTS AIID 

KENT,604 
Bromfield, John, 78 
Bromlel' Lord Chancellor, 658 
Bromwlch, Joan, 84 
Brooke, Peter, 29; JaDe, 31; 

Miss, 75; Elizabeth, 122; 
Sir Arthur,126; Thomu Lang
ford, 214; JoanDR,371 ; !\Iar
garet,371 ; AnDe, 469; Miss, 
528; Elizabeth, 369; Cathe
rioe, 564; Ann, 566; Cathe
rine, 571; Lord,685 

Brooksbank, Amelia, 20; Joseph, 
168 

Brooking, Alice, 538; Margaret, 
697 

Broom, Renato, 451; Sebastian, 
451 

Broomwich, Wi1\iam, 68; Elea
nor, 255; Rev. L. 396 

Brougham, Peter, 101 
Broughton,Elizabeth, 196; JOIIII, 

336, 709; Edward, 639; 1\1r. 
687 ; Mary, 709 

BROWN, O. HAREHILLS GRO\'E, 
34 

BROIIIIOItER, or DoVERIDGE, 
404 

Brouoker, Ann, 67; Catherine, 
685 

BROWN, OF BRANDON, 128 
Brown, WilIiam, 22, ] 16; Mary, 

143, 189; Jonathan, 257; 
John, 257 ; Thomas, 311 ; Hen
rietta. 3]3; William, 316; l\Ia
ry, 317; Catherine, 318; 
Frank,345; Henry,368; Tho
maa, 539; John, 573 ; T.574 

Browne, Mary, 18; Ann, 27; 
Rev. JohD, 31 ; Sir John, 78 ; 
Edward, 84; Arabella, 154; 
Mr •• 176 ; Anthony, 193; Mrs. 
242; Miss,283; Temperance, 
341; Henry, 344; Thomas 
Whitmore Wyld, 404 ; D.424 ; 
Elizabeth, 450 ; R.M3; Mary, 
694; Charles, 603; Nicholu, 
633; Frances, 640; Mary, 
704 ; Cardula, 716; Mis.,717 

Browniog, John, 189; Alianor, 
194; JeWrey, 212 

Brownlow, ADn, 190; Calherine, 
191; William, 191; IsabeJla, 
492 ; Charles, 493 

BRUCE, or CLACIt .. AIIAII, 618 
Bruce, Miss, 242; Thomas Rich, 

423; Sir Adam, 467, 500; 
Sir Jam. R. 524 

Bruen, Ellen, 335; Henry, 582 
Bruer, GeoWrey de la, 96 
Bruges, 482 
Brune, Thomas. 84; Margarel, 

84 
Brulel, Philippa, 685 
Brunell, Mr. 696 
Bryant, Deborah, 412; Chrillo

pher, 718 
Bryden, Mary, 494 
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BSYDGES, or TIBIIlTON COURT, 
652 

BaYDGEI, FAMILY OF, 552 
Brydges,I.bel, 153; F. W. T. 

163; AnDe, 551; F. W. T. 
551; Edmund, 556; Eliza
beth,639 

Bryenton, babel, 267 
Bucbanan, Sir Walter, 169; 

Lieut. J ames, 340; Elizabeth, 
349; Margaret, 576 

Bnckingham, Duke of, 98, 134, 
151,448; Ann, 319 

Buckle, Sarab, 481; Elizabeth, 
645 

Buckuall, Ralph, 28; I. A. 165 
Buckner, Admiral Cbarles, 656 
Buckthought, Emlyn, 444 
Buckton, Luc,,369 
Buckworth, SIr John, 489 
Bugg, William, 312 
Bulkeley, Elizabeth, 6; Robert, 

163 ; Sir Richard, 299 ; Agne&, 
358; Mary, 471; Hugb, 248 

Bull, TholDaa, 276 
Buller, Thomaaine, 19; Robert, 

181 
BULLOCK, Of SIIIPDII"., 129 
Bullock, Charles,39 ; Dian_,91 ; 

James, 116; Rev. Colley,131; 
Henry, 154; John, '234; Han
nah, 416; F. B. 617; Mary, 
639,695 

Bulrner, Dorcas, 467; Anthony, 
468 

Bnlteel, James, 432 
Bulwer, Rev. Dr.91 
Buuberry, Pri.cilla, 43 
BUDDY, Joaeph, 214 
Burdett, Sarah, 451 
Burcombe, John, 189 
Burdett, Sir Francis, 209; John, 

227; Catherine - Jane, 404, 
Capt. George, 404; Jo'rances, 
440; Grace, 642 

Burden, Peter, 693 
Burges, Dazerial, 403 
Burgess, l\Iargaret, 202 
Bu~b, Maria, 61 ; A!Delia, 78 ; 

Sir John, 266; Ullck, 351 ; 
Dorothea, 355; Richard,522 

Burgis, George, 686 
Burgo, l\Iargaret de, 148 
Burgoyne, Sir Roger, 342 
Burgundy, Duke of, 60 ; 
Burke, SIr Tbomas, 242; Ulick, 

341; Hardiman John, 345; 
Michael, 540 

Burland, Margaret, 395 
Burleigh, 170; Lord James, 260 
Burley, 65; Elizabeth, 172, 

386; Margaret, 325, 426 
Burmester, Susan, 378 
BIIRNABY, OF UAGGaAYE HALL, 

702 
Bumett, Catllerine, 49, 532 
Burnell, Penelope, 173 
Huroya1e, Roaer, 83 
Burr, Lady l\lary ADDe, 164 
Burrard, John, 120 

INDEX. 

BURR ELL, OF BaoIllEPARIt, 633 
Burrell, Thomaa, 84; Sir W. 

459; Rn. William, 637; 
BryaD, 637; MU. Suaan, 676 

Burroughl, Ann Priacilla, 339 ; 
Col. William,339; Humphrey, 
453; Rev. StaDley, 662 

Buralem, l\1ar~ta Ann, 253 
Buralwicke, SIr Stephen, 250 
Burt, W illiam Matthew, 7, 649 ; 

Edward,81 
BUSTON, OF LoIIGIIER, 261 
Burton, Honor, 65; Lucy, 103; 

Robert, 267, 291; Margaret, 
390; Jobn, 461; Elizabeth, 
703; Tbomas, 711 

Burwash, Margaret, 684 
Bury, J obn, 236; .Thomu, 356 ; 

Ma'1, 400; Eltzabeth,669 
Busbby, Margaretta, 460 
BUSfEILD, or UPWOOD, 701 
Bus6eld, IlBbella, 378; Mary, 

700 
Busb, Mary, 315; George, 639 
Bushe, Sir F. 147 
Bushel, Rev. Mr. 325; Mary, 

405; Miss, 692 
Buasey, Elizabeth, 516 
Buaaey, Mary, 104; Edmund, 

680 
BUltian, Wigan, 239 
BVIVARGUS, FAMILY OF,296 
HUlvargus, William, 138; Pru-

dence, 290, 295 
Butler, l\Ia'1, 190 ; Admiral Sir 

E. 245; Lieut. Col. James, 
245; Thomas, 248 ; Mill, 424 ; 
Sir 1'. 442; .\\Jr. 502 

Butler, Sir Tbomas, 313; Tho
mas, 522; Robert, 522; Hon. 
S. 542; Elizabeth, 643; Miss, 
683; Margaret, 692; E1iza
Letll, 715, 118 

Button, Sir Waiter, 120; John, 
120; Elizabetb, 120: Sarah, 
200; Ma'1, 369; Sir John, 
370; Sir William, 370; Sir 
Robert, 370; Bowel, 653 

Buxtoo, Thomas Jo'owell, 112; 
Alice,ll6; Mary, 167; lIlaC, 
429; John, 669 

Byam, I'hillia, 196 
llyard, Robert, 668 
Dye, Robert, 189 
Byedy, Charles, 205 
Byram, 387 
Byroe, Ellen, 34; Eliza, 485 
Hyrom, Harriet, 137 ; John, 402; 

AII'lI.403 
Byroo, Tbomas, 178; Jame., 

248,401; Alice, 402 ; Admi
ral,633 

Bysse, Alice-lsaLeI, 65 
BVTIfESEA, O' THE HILL, FRESH-

FORD,603 
Byth_a, John, 579 
Bythemore, Alice, 611 
Bytheway, Elizabeth,273 

CadbuIY, Joel, 319 

Cadagan, Gaera1, 339 
Calcraft, Lieut.-COI.T)1_, 370 
Caldecott, Henry, 16'l 
Calderwood, Jaoe, 626 
CALDWELL, or LINLEY WOOD, 

597 
Caldron, )1., 243 
CALLEY, OF BURDEROP, 153 
Callow, Bridget,20 
Calthorpe, Sir W. 307 
Calverly, Sir Wil1iam, 36; Hugb, 

216: Lord, 335; W.363 
Calftrt, Jobu, 655; Ann, 686 
Calybut, Elizabeth, 131; SWI&D. 

299 
Cambridge, Richard OweD, 78 ; 

Earlof,182 
Camdeo, Mary ADD, 435 
Cameron, Sir Ewen, 493 
Camm, Maurice, 704 
Camoia, Lord, 641 
CAMPBILL, or AUCHMANNOCH, 

14 
Campbell, Janet, 15; Louila

Catherioe, 31; Anne, 40; Su
sao, 40: Mun~, 40; lAbel, 
169; Simon Ji. 182; Colin. 
260; Hup, 349: Rn. John, 
365; LacIy Ellen, 393 i Mag
dalen, 394; John L. 493, 549, 
576; l'tlias, 580; Lady Cathe
rine, 686; Col. M. 592; Rev. 
D. 59'l; Sir John, 592; Jean, 
621; SirW. P. H.643; Neill. 
647; Sir Duncan, 647; Mar
pret,648 

Cane, Peter du, 279 
Caniford, Rev. Mr. 346 
C8DD,SusannR-l\~a,89 
Cannon,SUlBnnab,697 
Cantilupe, Geotge de, 227 
Cantl'ellelyft', Lord, 60 
Canute, King, 334 
Capel, Lord, 149; Sir Edward. 

414 
Capper, Rebecca,I43,317; Jane, 

584 
Carbery, Lord, 32, 473 
Card, Jane, 565 
Cardale,Lydia, 618; Josbua S-

518 
Carden, Priacilla, 353; Anua. 

423 
Cardon, Thomu, 505 
Care, Thoma., 634 
Carelelll, Sarah, HO 
CarelOll. Colonel, 560 
Carent, William, 68 
CAREW, OF BALLlNA.OIIA, 6t4 
Carew, Thomas, 77; Francea, 

141; Eliza, 305; Dorotby, 
305; Mary, 397; Dorotby, 
418; Sir W .P. 445; Thomas, 
674; Aone,675;JohoBaker, 
677; Julian, 709; Anna, 709 

Carey, Valentioe, 269; Jobn,630 
Carhampton, Couotess of, 650 
Carliel, Amie,26 
Carlingford, CountelS of, 716 
Carlisle, babella, 657 
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Carlton, John,76; SirGrey,241; 
l\liss, 461, 611; Mary, 641 

CARLYON. 0' TRBGREHAN, 22 
Carlyon. Clement, 23; Edward, 

696 
Canninow. Margaret. 294.693; 

Matilda, 527 
CARNE,O' N ASH, 479 
CARNE, O. EWENNY, 482 
Carne, Agoes, 654; John, 654 
Carnegie. RightHon. Lady Mary, 

72 
Carpenter, John, 105; S. 114; 

Lord, 520; Thom .. , 552; J. 
664 

Carr, Frances, 378; Jane. 398; 
Richard, 512; Thomas,635 

Carrell, Bridget, 402 
Carrick, Earl of, 190, 541 
CARRIIIGTOII SMITH. 0' ST. 

M"RGAR£T'8, 740 
Carrinfton, Lord, 533 
Carrol , Miss, 611 
Carte, Robert, 572 
Carter, Anne, 21; GOOdard, 199; 

Eliza, 320; William, 464; 
Mary, 518 

Carteret, Sir George, 238 
Carthew, Anne, 19 
Cart"right, WilIiam, 669; Ti

mothy, 688 
Cary,Elizabeth,98; SirWilIiam, 

159; WilIiam,538 
Caryl, Mill, 454 
Case, 43 
Caatell. Ralph, 130 
Cuailia. Earl of, 243 
Cutillion, Eliuheth, 531 
Cutlemain, Vilcount, 542 
Cutroia. Due de, 33; Michael 

Cato, 454 
Ca_all, Richard, 39; Timothy, 

686 
Cater, Margery, 675 
Ca~by, Willlam. 527 
Catherall, nalph, 401 
Catherton. Mary de, 400 
Catherock, Mary, 407 
Catlyn. Eli~abeth, 131 
CATON, OF BINBROOR, 305 
Cave, Margaret, 517; Sir Am-

brose, 527; Sir Thomas. 583; 
Alice, 611; Thomas, 639 

Cavendish, Henrietta, 276, 410 ; 
Sir Richard, 685; Right Hon. 
Sir Henry, 720 

C.wood, Margaret, lOa 
Cayley, Esther.133; Sir George, 

462; Anne. 469; Sarah Pbi
ladelphia, 607; Anne, 608 

Cecil, Lady Mildred, 249 
Ceeley, Arthur, 72; Anue, 297; 

Faith, 506 
Cemes, Jane, 107 
Chabert, Elimbetb. 444 
Chadder, Mary, 443 
CHADWICK, OP SWINTON HALL, 

456 
Chadwick, Lt.-Col. 500; Grace, 

42; Margery. ll5 
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Chafyn, Thomas, 66, 78 
Chaldecot, Anne, 352 
ChalloDS, Mary, 373 
Challoner, Catherine, 670 
Chaloner, Edward, 115 
Chalmera, James, 394 
Chambers, 236; George, 242; 

Lieut.-Col. W. 442; George, 
491,519 

Chamberlin, Charlotte, 10; An-
na-l\laria. 121; Hugh, 122 

Chambre, Arthur, 359 
Champagne, {.'harlotte, 346 
Champion,Ann,37; Rachel,112; 

Estller, 316 
Champernoune, Arthur. 77, 159; 

Isabel, 427; Arthur. 430; Ri
cbard, 447; Joan.526 

Chappell, Richard, 499; Mary, 
506 

Chaplin, Anne, 117 
Chapman, Benjamin.13; James, 

203; John,239; Cicely, 352, 
Richard, 570; 1\Iary, 645 

Charde, Elizabeth, 64 
Charlemont, Hon. S. C. 530 
Cbariewood, Rev. C. B. 700 
Cbarltou,James,143; Nicholas, 

167; Catherine, 275; James, 
317; Capt. William, 343; 
Marpret, 369; Anne, 406; 
Jane, 613 

Charnock, Sir George, 344 
Charon, Mary, 418 
Chater, Mr. 512 
Chateaunu, Marques of, 97 
Chatlerton, Martha,285 
Chaunoy, Rev. Charles, 308 
Chaworth, Sir WiIliam, 514; 

George, 516 
Chaytor, Elizabeth, 100; Sir 

William, 256 
Chedel, Margaret, 400 
Cheney, Mary, 465; Andrew, F. 

499; Elizabeth, 522 
Chernock, Sir P. 508 
Cherterton, Ann Peto, 461 
Cheselden, George, 178 
Chesney, Robert, 103 
Cbester, Sir Robert, 390; Tho

mas,538 
Chetham, Edward, 217; Mana, 

456 
Chetle, Thomas, 519 
Chetwood, Jonathan, 1102 
Chelwynd, WiIliam, 51 
Chevers, Joan, 718 
Cheynduit, Alice, 692 
Cheyney, Mr. 251; Sir Patrick, 

259 
Chibnal, Anthony, 658 
Cbicheley, Sir Thomas, 234 
Chicele, WiIliam, 55 
Cbichester, Suaanna, 125; Anne, 

159; Lucy, 282, 410; Eliza
beth, 429; Agnes, 447; Ar
thur, 548; Sir Charles, 673 

Childe, Ann, 4 
Child, Col. 243; Mary, 255; 

Robert,257 
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Childers, Leonard, 469 
Chilton, John, 104 
Cbittenden, Edlnund, 656 
Cholmley, Hugh, 25; Louiaa, 

362; Sir Montague, 679 
Cholmondeley, Rev. C. Cowper, 

)32; Thomu, 214 
Cbolwich, Frances, 137; Petro

uell, 432: P. A. 673 
Chorley, Clariua, 42; J uliana, 

460 
Cho"ne, Anne, 613 
Christian, Diana, 175; Crosbie 

Morgite, 285 
Christiana, Annabella, 397 
Cbristie, Andrew, 578 
CHRISTY, OF APERFlBLD, 364 
Chri.ty, Sarah, 365; Jobn, 365 
Chubb,636 
Cbudley, John, 538 
Church, Rev. Mr. 199; Sarah, 

199; Marianne, 460 
Churchell, Awnsham, 209; Sa· 

muel,319 
Chute, Eusebius, 32; Philip, 

238 
Clanranald, Catherine, 493 
Clanrickarde, Earl Richard, 716 
Clapham, WilIiam, 213; Eliza-

beth, 215; Katherine,465 
Cia pier, Dorothea, 114 
Clare, Thomas, 73; Lord, 86; 

Viscount, 209; Gilbert, 294; 
Roger, Earl of, 382; AIIIlIIta
sia,715 

Clarell, Elizabeth, 513 
Clark, Rev. Mr. 64 ; James,117 ; 

Anna, 257; William, 307; 
Rev. Mr. 352; William, 671 

CURItE, o. WELTOIf PLACE, 
254 

Clarke, Jane, 56; Thomas, 84; 
Richard Hall, 141; Edmund, 
195; Frances, 266; Rev. Ga
briel, 256; Catherine·Aon, 
377 ; Ann, 389 ; Frances, 389; 
James, 411; Mary·Ann,443; 
Agoes, 460 ; Gen. Sir A. 491 ; 
Rev. Henry, 557 ; Major-Gen. 
Sir W. 557; James, 578; 
Lettice, 594; Eleanor, 662; 
Margery, 663; Thomas,688; 
Anne, 697 

Clarkson, Hannah, 174; Ann, 
379; Mary, 711; John, 711 

Claton, Catherine-Emelin, 707 
Claus, Anne, 458 
Clavell, William·Richard~, 3b3 
Clayton, Lieut.-Col.Thomas,487; 

J ennet, 381, 
CLEALAIfD, O. RATH GAEL, 220 
Clegg, l!olias, 106; Josepb, 357 
Cleland, Agoes, 223 
Clemence, William, 129 
Clements,7; Mary, 12; Michael, 

174 
Clent, Miles, 554 
Clerk, lsabella, 8; Father, 8; 

Rev. John Best,50; Elizabeth, 
254; Thomas, 254; Ursula, 
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387; KatheriDe, 621; Eliza
beth, 648; Sir G. 703 

ClermoDt, Viscount, 126 
Cleve, ADDe, 565 
ClevelaDd, Duke of, 398 
Clieveland, Rev. W. 39 
Clilfe, ADthony, 153; Bridgett, 

362; Gen. Anthooy, 719 
Clifl'ord, Laura-Mary, 97; Lord 

Henry, 100; Margaret, 148; 
Jaoet, 395 ; Lucy Bridget,336; 
Elizabeth, 408; George, 465 ; 
Henry, 712 

Cliftoo, Sir Gervase,235; John, 
250; Robert, 461; Catherine, 
469; Miss, 515; Joao, 522; 
Mugaret, 643 

Clive, Lord, 177 ; Mr. J ustice,645 
Cloberry, Col. 387 
Clopton, Jane, 266 
Clotworthy, Mary, 293, 387 
Clough, T. 120 
CLOWE8, OP DELAPORD, 724 
Clowes, ADn, 27; Edward,31 
Cludde, Richard, 173 
Clutterbuck, Thomas, 291; Pe-

nelope, 510 
CluttoD, Mary, 451 
COBne, Conony, 286 
Coape, Mary, 167 
Cobbam, .Roger de, 324; Lord, 

339; S1I' Ed"ard, 703 
Cochrane,James,170; Elizabeth, 

393 
Cock, Dorotby, 398 
Cockayne, Beatrice, 508; Rev. 

Mr. 532; HOD. Catheriue, 545 
Cockaioe, Sir Alton, 562 
Cockbum, WilIiam Sarsfield Re-

liter,274 
Cocker, Alfred R. 95 
Cockroft, John, 700 
Cocksedge, Elizabeth, 695 
Cocks, Mary, 67 
Codareote, Lord of, 262 
Code, Ed"ard, 289; John, 290 
Codriogton, Sir WilIiam, 33; 

lsabella, 154,182 ; Anne, 329; 
Caroline, 444 

CodsaIl, Thomas, 197 
Coffin, Emily, 149; Thomas, 233; 

Mary, 640 
Cogger, Mal], 315 
Cogblan, Wdliam, 33; Francia, 

341 
Cogbill,Mumaduke, 377; Eliza

beth,517 
COKE, OF TauILEY, 268 
Coke, Isabella, 276; ElIen, 439 ; 

Carey, 469 
Coker, Sarab, 389; Cbarlotte-

Priacilla, 389; Alice, 351 
Cokesey, Alice, 687 
Colbeigll, Margaret, 293 
Colbrooke, Robert, 64; Dioni-

sia, 370; Sir J ames, 370; Sir 
George, 370 

Cole. Annab. 56; Margaret,90; 
:Major, 106; Nieholas, 398; 
William, 535; Joho, 569 
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Coleman, Eliza,114; Roger,673 
Colepepper, Sir Thomas, 19,239, 

579 
Coles, Mary, 536, 578 
Colesbill, Sir John, 693 
Colesworthy, 1\lary, 142; Eliza-

beth, 142; George, 142 
Colin, Jamea,577 
CoJlard, Joan. 166; MiIe,578 
Colleton, J obD, 209 
Collier, Joeeph, 316; Elizabeth, 

341 
. Collingwood, Winirred, 378 ; 

Lord, 637; Cuthbert, 637 
COLLlNS, OP BETTERTOII, 516 
Collios, Capt. 23; GiJea, 238; 

Rev. Jobn Basset, 374 
Colli., William,282 
Collison, Sir John, 169 
Colman, Robert, 140; Laura-

Ann, 247; W. 558 
Colooney, Lord, 150 
Colpoys, Admiral, 302 
Colquboun, Mary-Ano,63; Mill, 

186; Sir George, 311 
Colt,SirW.D.565; Lady,564; 

Mary,704 
Coltman, William J.608 
Columbel, Mile, 439 
Coh'iIle, W. 269 
Col,ear, Sir Duid, 420 
Comberford, Katherine, 680 
ComerfonJ. Edward, 719 
COMPTON, OP CAR HAM HALL, 

311 
Compton, Peter, 136; Lady F. 

Ehzabeth, 279; Jsabella,309 ; 
Thomal,637 

Coude, Prince of, 123 
Conghurst, Mildred, 663 
Coniers, Lucy, 2 
Coningsby, George, 3; Ampbilio, 

546 
Coney, Rev. W.697 
Con~er, WilIiam, 33 
Connor, Eleanor, 285; Catherine, 

282 
Conolly, Mi., 313 
Cooraliy, Frank,348; Hugh,350 
Conroy, Catherine, 720 
Constable,l\Iargaret,24; Sir Re-

bert,182; Sir Jobn, 251 ; Mar
maduke, 251 ; Ann, 307 ; Bea
trice, 363; Francea, 363; Sir 
Ralph, 402; AODl, 616; M. 
608; RollE'n, 668; Sir John, 
680 

Constantine, Rohert,341 
Con"ay. Sir John, 464; Christo

pher, 494 
Conyers, Christian, 24; Matilda, 

81 ; Ursula, 469 ; Sir Riclwd, 
668 

Cooynah, Ryall, 179 
Cooyogham, Catheriue, 86; Lt.

Gen. Heory, 265 
Cook, Joha, 325; Rev. Mr. 541 ; 

Abigail, 683; SUSBonah, 689 
COOKE8. OF BENTLEY, 519 
Cooke, Martha, 75, 81 ; Sir Hen. 

ry, 235; 8irGeorge,236; AD
thooy, 236; Otho,374; Ricb
ard, 411: Sarah, 417; Miss, 
442; Charlotte, 446, William, 
519; l\Iary, 695; Sir Robert, 
661: Robert,675: Rev. \vil
liam, 678: Elizabeth-Aoue, 
678 

Cookw~y, Philip, ~15.i Marr
Colhn, 316; BeoJamID, 311i; 
Sarall, 319 : Anua, 536 

Coome, 424 
Cooper, William, 33; M_, 36, 

149; Sir W. H. 182; Joha, 
337; Robert. 339; Thomas, 
388; Aone, 388; Thomas,532; 
Jamea C. 579; 1\1_, 603; 
Edward J. 642 

Coote, Catheriae, 14 ; Sir Chu1ea, 
148, 150, 187; SlJIaa, 402; 
Miss, 502; Anne, 530 

Cope, Thomas, 51 ; Anue, 104; 
Elizabeth, 174, 289; Sir An
thony, 326; Arabelta. 370; 
Sir JonatbaD, 370; Anoe, 463 

Copley, Eleanor, 31: Edward, 
31; Jobo, 486; Anoe,688 

Copleston, 95; Margaret, 451; 
Frances, 426; Thomas, 426; 
Radigunda,447 

Copp~og, 1\1~, 91 
CopPlnger, Cicely, 66; Rev. J. 

355; Margaret, 716 
Coppy, George, 548 
Corbet, Mill, 96 ; Sir Roger, 172; 

Jane, 173; Sir ADdre"" 263; 
Eleanor, 264; Dorothy, 358; 
Jane, 503 

Corbyn, Elizabeth, 6, 112 
CorblD, Anae, 335 
Corfield, WiIliam, 202; Charles, 

548 
Cormiere, Mademoiselle, 423 
Cornisb, Mr. 438 
CornwaJl, Catberiue, 3 ; Jolua,4; 

Catherine-Frances, 27; Dake 
of, 69; Capt. Thom... 91; 
Earl or, 96 

Comwallis, Sir CharJea, 20 
Corouine, Couot, 629 
Corona, Elleo, 530 
Corry, Ri~t Hoo. Isaac, 404; 

PrudeDba, 530; Jamea, 566 
Cory, Judith, 695 
CORTLANDT, FAMILY OF, 241 
CortJandt, Anna-Van, 242; Phi-

lip, 241 ; Jacobua, 491; Ca
therin8,491 

Cosnaban, Lieut. Hogb, 309 
Coalard, Maria, 137 
CosteJlo, Margaret, 542 
Cotes, Elizabeth, 67; Caroliue, 

252; Dorothy,646 
Cotgreave, Margaret, 336 
COltete, Andrew, 409 
Cotter, Sir James LaUJeDce, 44; 

Ann, 43 
Cotterell, Admiral, 304; Char

lotte, 304 
ColteriJl, Roberl, 632 
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Cottinglon, Jane, 196; William, 
594 

Cotton, Henry, 82; Robert,177; 
Rowland, 235; John, 299; 
Rev. Charled, 367; William, 
391; Philadelphia, 470; S~ 
Robert, 495; Mary .. 519, Sir 
Jobn, 648; Caroline, 688; 
Katherine, 712 

COTTRUL, OF HADUY, 745 
Cottrell,426 
Couch, Mills, 502 
Coucher, Lucy, 273 
Coulaghan, Hugh, 347; Daniel, 

347 
Could, Elir.abeth, 452 
Coulson, Margaret, 303; Eliza

beth,3ll 
Coupland, Rev. Thomas, 380 
Courtena1i. Philippa, 159;. Hugh, 

294; Ehzabeth,294; VISCount, 
397; Sir Philip, 427; Sir W. 
449; Jane-Margaret, 453; Sir 
WilIiam, 535 

Courthope, Sir Peter, 568 
Courtney, Bridget, 136 
Courtown, Earl of, 720 
Courts, 1\lr. 344 
Coventry, Anne, 195; Sir Tho

mas, 658; Lady Mary-Alicia, 
686 

Coward, Alice, 66; Mary, 579 
Cowley, Ann, 2 
Cowper, Hon. Edward, 99; Ar

bella, 367 
Cox, Mr. 69; EHza, 252; John, 

412; John, 719 
Coxe, Mary, 481 j Rachel,720 
Coxedge,Joan, 616 
Coxson, Susan, 688 
Coxwell, John, 68; Charles,436 
Coyew, Mathieu de, 321 
Coykin, Waiter, 84 
Coyney, Jocosa, 262 
Crabtree, Miss, 555 
Cracraft, William, 209; C.252 
Cracunthorpe, Miss, 100 
CaADOCl:, OF HARTFORTH, 256 
Cradock, Mary, 178 ; J ane, 356 ; 

Sheldon, 378 
Craft more, Miss, 41 
Cra~, Eleanor, 96; Mary, 477 
Cralgie, Robert, 40 
Crane, Hannah, 557; 1\lr. 607 
Cranmer, Anne, 605 
Crapp, Sampson, 437; Samuel, 

437 ; Anne, 697 
Cras, Commi88ioner, 302 
Craven, Hon.G. Augustul, 471; 

1\lary-Ann, 501 
Crawford, Lucy, 50; Jane, 190; 

Capt. James, 221; Sir James, 
243; Mary, 376; John, 393; 
Sarah, 460; Alicia, 541 ; Ma
ry-Ann,642; 1\lajor-UeD.609 

Crawlhawe, Anne, 6118; William, 
699 

Craythorn, Catherine, 25; Jo
seph, 215; Catherine. 378 

Crcagb, Michael, 644 
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Cremer, Thomas, ral 
Creaset, Elizabeth, 6; Robert, 

262 
Cressoner, Philip, 130 
Cresswell, Mary, 71; Jobn, 116, 

605; Anne, 436; Priscilla, 517 
CnlIIweller, John, 11 
Crewdson, William, 319 
Crewe, Lady, 10 
CrewBdon, Racbel, 143, 317; 

Sarab,143,317; George,317; 
Thomas, 317 

Creygbton, France., 655 
CREYItI!, or l\IARTolI, 24 
Crick, Katberine, 643 
Cridland, Tbomas, 165 
Crocker, Anne, 430 
Croft, Harriet-Frances, 409 
Crofts, Elizabeth, 575 
Crol'ton, Henry,13; OJiver,344; 

Sir Edward, 498, 641, 581 
Croke, Sir John, 712 
Croker, Samuel, 282, 314; 

George, 314 
Cromarty, Earl of, 618 
CaoMMELlN, FAMILY OF, 423 
Crompton, Ricbard, 173; Sarah, 

493; Jobn, 697; Joseph,702 
Cromwell, Thomas, 184; Sir 

Ralph, 231; Low,231; Gen. 
694 

Cromwelbotham, Oliver, 400 
Crooee, Hester, 553 
Crorsdale, 575 
Crosse, Mrs. 693 
Croea, Frands, 136 
Crosbie, Rev. John Geddes, 113; 

Ricbard, 349 
CrosdiIl, John, 64 
Cl'OIIIIIIlan, Rev. Dr. 434 
Crow, l\Jias, 527, 634 
Crowder, Col. John, 378 
Crowdy, Rev. ADthoDY, 75 
Crowley, SI:fIh, 110; Sir Am-

broee, 110; Mary, 110 
Crouchley, Jane, 18 
Crowther, Elizabetb, 312 
Crowhurst, Elizabeth, 203 
Cru, ChristiaD, 41 
Cruikshank, Elizabeth,46; Alex

ander, 365, 366; ADDa,603 
Cruise, William, 193; Elizabeth, 

256; 1\lary, 676 
Crumpe, Elizabeth, 70; FraDcis, 

282; Mi88, 282; Daniel, 283; 
Capt. J obD, 283; Maria, 283 

Crutchley, Mary, 373 
Crygeryr, Eva, 489 
Crymer, William, 691 
Crymes, Elizabeth, 430 
Cudworlb, Anne, 698 
CufF, Capt. 582 
Culcheth, Alida, 30; Catberine, 

249 
Culceth, Margaret de, 400 
CulleD, Elizabeth-Catberine, 485; 

Lord,545 
Cumberland, Admiral, 7; Eliza

beth, 177; Earl of, 439, 689 
Cumming, Barbara, 49; Francea, 
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424; Elizabeth, 458; Mary
Wardlaw, 624 

Cunninghame, Margal'et, 15; 
JaDe, 62; AlexaDder, 393; 
Lady Jean, 394 

Cuppage, Mary, 88 
Cures, Joan, 172 
Curling, Eliza, 715 
Cune, Jobn, 653; WiIliam, 654 
Currer, Mr. 25; Eleanor, 43; 

Anne,699,701; Henry, 700 
Curry, Mr. 96 
Curteys, Alice, 227 
Curtis,193; Ellen, 316 ; Emma, 

388; AnDa-Delicia,557 
Curwen, 1\<1rs. 101 
Curwin, Frances, 442 
CUrIOD,Miss, 176 
Cunon, Mary - Elizabeth, 206; 

JohD, 233; Elizabeth, 274; 
George, 516 

Cusack, John, 342; Miss, 714 
Cuthbert, James, 16; William, 

310; Mi88, 339; JeaD,621 
Cuthbertson, Helen, 365; George, 

636 
CUTLER, OF DEVON, 688 
CUTLER, OF UPTOII, 690 
Cntler ,Mrs. Elizabeth, 363; Tho

mas, 364; Sir Uervaise, 364; 
Henry,690 

Cutts, SusanDu, 81 
Cuyler, Jane, 242; HeDry, 243 
Cyfeilioc, Owen, 358 
CYDric, Vychan John ap, 107 

Daccomb, WilIiam, 196 
Da Costar, Sarah, 37 
Dacre, Miss, 100; Lord, 100; 

Henry, 310; Margaret, 227 
Dacres, Anna Maria, 443; Vill8 

Admiral, 443: Margaret, 491 
Dade, Rev. Thomas, 91 
Dakayne, Mellicent, 115 
Dakins. Roger, 104 
Dakin, Rev. Thomas, 403 
Dalby, Joseph, 116; Letitia,460 
DALE, OF AIRBORIIE, 115 
Dale, Robert, 55; John, 368; 

JaDe, 652; Sarah, 700 
DalhoWlie, Earl of, 618 
Dalrymple, E. 242 
Dallas, Lucy-Sarah, 157; 1\Ii88, 

710 
Dalling. JohD, 307 
DalstDD, Ma18aret, lOO 
Dalton, Robert, 30; FraDces, 

249; Sir W. 469; Tbomas, 
469; Joan. 480; 1. H. 518 ; 
Elizabeth,553; Michael Eyre, 
676; Thomas, 694 

Daly, Joseph-Morgan, ]3; Rt. 
Hon. DeDis-Bow8ll, 354; 1\la
ry,671 

Damarell, Margaret, 76 
Dampmartin, Alice, 610 
Danby, Ralph, 24; Magdalene. 

468; Margaret, 668; Dorothy. 
668 . 

DaDcer, Sir Amyra!d, 567 
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Dandeleigh, Jane, 684 
Dandridge, John, 4 
D'ANGERS, 0' DARESBURV, 725 
Daniel, Henry. 13; Mary, 70; 

Rev. E. H.I63; Waller, 224; 
Barbara, 465; WilIiam, 531 ; 
SUlan, 679 

Dannett, Miss, 85 
Danlie, Betty, 5 
Danvers, Elizabeth, 71; Daniel, 

167; John, 269; Henry, 272 ; 
Ma~t. 461; Anne, 462; 
Wilham,517; Sir Joseph, 518; 
Lacy, 685 

Danwr, Madog, 383 
Darby,W.Thomaa,370; Mr.512 
DIArcy, Lady Penelope, 77; 

Henry, 132; Mary,439; Lord 
Jon, 440; Hon. James, 469; 
l\lary.514; John,515; Fran
cis, 581,627; Lord. 668 

D'Arezzo, Marquis,313 
Darrell, J ane, 467; Catherine, 

483 
Darke, Maria, 59 
Darlington, Lord, 361 
Damiey, Dorothy, 181 ; Earl,188 
Darwin, Erasmus, 200; Frances 

Ann Violetta, 200 
Dalhwood, Lorina-Ann, 52 ; 

Jane, 98; Tbomas, 98 
D'Athi, Mary, 540 
DAUBENEV, 0' COTE, 738 
Daubeney, Joanna. 188 
Daubeney, George, 195; Rev. 

Giles, 617 
Dauncye, Bridget, 675 
Davenport, Elizabeth, 154; Sir 

Humphrey,249; Thomas,401; 
Elizabeth, 518; Rose, 531 

Daver, Alice, 6 
Daven, Sarah, 168 
David, Joyce, 385 
Davidson, Anne, 398; Elizabeth

Joanna, 506; Thomas, 635 
Davie, Sir Jobn, 453; Andrew, 

673 
DAVlES, or LLlVIOR, 384 
Daviea,Mr. 16; Capt. Evan,57, 

1b9; Charles. 384; Dorothy, 
639: ChrislOpher, 291 ; Ann, 
383, 385; Maria I. 669 

Davis, E. 82; Frances, 177; 
Capt. 212 ; John, 254; Henry, 
318; Stanfield, 434; Marga
ret, 606; Grace, A. 575; 
1\Iary, 655; J ames - Thomas, 
569 

Davison, Rev. Samuel, 55; 
Grace, 128; Sarah, 138, 292 ; 
Jobn, 417 

Davy, John, 238; Thomas, 695 
Davydd, Catberine, 383 
Dawbeney, Elizabeth, 369 
DAWE, OR DAWES OF DITCIIEAT, 

577 
Dawe, Capt. Charles, 580; Ma

rianne, 596 
Dawkins, Mr. 94; James, 510; 

Emily,294 
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Dawney, Margaret, 364 
Dawsou, Ann, 3"2; Alice, 74; 

Edward, 99; Richard, 144 i 
Thomas, 365 i R. Keanley, 
478; France.,555; WilIiam, 
658 

DAWTREY, OP MOOR HOUSE, 10 
Dawtrey, Sarab, 10 
Day. Dorothy, 36; l\flSll, Ill; 

Cbarlotte, 113; Elizabeth, 445 
D'Ayencoari,225 
Deacon, J. 534 
Dealtry, J amea, 308 
Deane, Alice, 28; Sir W. 546; 

Elizabetb, 547; Rev. Robert, 
584 

Dearder, Sasannah, 702 
Dearman, Mary. III 
Debell, Pbilip, 315; Anna, 317; 

,Philip, 314; Eliza,693 
Debill, Margaret, 693 
Debyll, John, 693 
Ddu, Sir E. 382; Catherine, 473 ; 

Liewelydd, 473 
De Cortes. Josepb, 629 
Deeble, 1\Iagdalen, 696 
Deere, WilIiam, 650; Anne, 

650 
Deeriol{' Sir Edward, 575 
De Frelgn, Richard, 680 
Deggs, Lady, 562 
De Uigles, 53 
De Lacy, WilIiam,627 
DE LA CHEROIS - CROMMELlN, 

OP CARROWDORE CASTLE,422 
De la Cheroia Daniel, 423; Ma-

jor,424 
De Choiaeul, Marquis, 329 
Delahaye, Jobn, 174 
Delamer, Lord, 2 
Delamere, Lord George, 547 
Delamore,lsabel, 100 
Delancey, Mr. 240 
Delalynde, JoaD, 351 
De la Lynde, Avice, 194 
Delavall, J. 114 
De LawoestiDe, Marchioness, 629 
Del Caina, Count, 395 
Delbeig, Col. 601 
Delegard, Louisa, 543 
De Letscbivitz, 549 
Deleneyre, )1argaret, 467 
De Loundres, Matilda, 713 
Delves, Sir Jobn, 513 
Denbigb, Earl of, 583 
Dene, Rev. Elijah, 415 
Denis, Aone, 482 
Denison, Frances, 26 ; N athaniel, 

417 
DenmaD, 234; Nicholas, 680 
Deonett, Mr. 73 
Dennis, Thomas-Stratford, 375; 

Henry, 538; Anne.548 
DeDny, Catherine,522 j Anlbony, 

605; William, 677 
Dens hire, Lucy, 465 
Depden. John, 76 
Derby. Lihaeus, 461; Earl, 500; 

Earl of, 573,689 
Derebam, Thomas, 131 

Derval, John, 242 
Dervey,l96 
Desmond, Earl or, 667 
Despard, Capt. William, 342 
Dethick, Sir J obn, 198 ; SUAnna, 

198 i Martha, 198; lsabel. 5 .. 
De Toll, Jacqueline, 458 
DettoD, Elizabeth, 632 
DevaU, Elizabeth, 279 
Deverell, Alice, 194 
Devereux, Elizabeth, 134; Sir 

Walter, 208; Walter, 565; 
William,572; Sir R.573; Bar
bara,573; Robert, 575; Miss, 
709; Annistace, 714; Colonel 
James, 716; Margaret, 718; 
Alice, 718; Col. 718 ; AIison, 
719 

Devey, Blargaret, 372 
DE VI8ME, OP DBVONsmRE AND 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE,320 
Devon, Earl of, 75. 158 
Devonshire, Duchess, of, 133; 

Duke or, 706 
Dew, Maria, 617 
DeweU. Captain Thomas. 325; 

Charles, 328; Dr. Timothy. 
328; Thomas, 433 

Dewer, W. 238 
D'Ewes, Sir Willougbby. 273 
Deynaell, 141 
Dickins, Antbony, 279 
Dickill8Oo, John, 114; )1: 115 ; 

Henry, 204; Thomas, 311 ; 
Anne. 477; Elizabeth, 536; 
Mary, 536; Ann, 651 ; Faith, 
711 

Dickson, Rev. Stephen, 88; Ag-
oe_, 93; Stephen, 574 

DIGBY, OP OSBERTSTOWN, 460 
DIGBY, OF DRYSTOItE,463 
DIG BY, OF NORTH LUFFENHA. 

AND RED HALL, 465 
Digby,Rev.George,90; Sir John. 

235; Mary, 436; Sir K. 460 ; 
Rev. William, 542; Rev. E. 
642; Lord John, 659; Simon, 
665; Sir K. 665; Henrietta. 
697; Elizabeth, 680 

Digges, Jaoe, 585 
DiaKs, Joao, 103; William, 189 
DiTites, Anna. 13. 
Dilloo, Capt. Edward, 36; Sir 

Lucas, 148: Edward, 148; Col. 
Carey,347; Jane,355; Cary, 
331; Nicbolas, 386; Jane. 
428, 429; Viscountess, 716 

DilIwyn, Jodith, 143, 317 
Dimsdale, Hoo. Baron Robert, 

705; Alice, 707 
Dinely, Mercy, 519 
Diogle, Robert, 76 
Dirdoe, Thomas, 195; Sir W. 

195; Gregory, 195 
DirlelOo, Lord of, 170 
Disney, &lgar, 404 
Dixie, Sir Wolstan, 205 
DlltoN, OF UNTIIANK HALL,671 
Dixon, Peter,95; Abraham,3l2 ; 

l\Iary, 512; Margaret,671 
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Dillwell, Elizabeth,461 
Dobbl, Maria, 423 ; Phlllbe,571 
Dobbin, Jamee, 187 
Dobree, Rachel.55 ; Sophia,55 ; 

Sarah, 55; Samuel,117 
Dobson, Eelwani, 372; Miss, 

644; Martha,699; Sarah,699; 
Mise,700 

DOBYN8, FAMILY or, 397 
Dobyos, Robert, 396 
Dod, John, 361 
Dodd, 43; Margaret, 149, 252 
Doddington, John. 78; Mary, 

165; Elizabeth, 4]0 
Dodsley, Rev. Christopher, 206 
Dod&worth,l\Iattbew, 236; Fre

derick, 378; Richard, 468; 
Frederick, 470; William,688 

DodglOn, Rev. John, 644 
Doherty, Rev. William. 284 
Doidge, Mr. 431 
Dollen, John, 366 
Dolman, Marmaduke, 363 
Domville, Rev. WilIiam, 360; 

John, 401 ; Katherine, 494 
Donegall. Marchionees, 56; Earl 

of,485 
Donellan, Theodosia, 532 ; rnn-

ces, 541 ; John, 716 . 
Doneraile. Viscount. 485 
Donne, James, 249; Rev. Roger, 

625 
Donoughmore, Counteu of, 453 
DONOVAN, OF BALLYMORE, 708 
Donovan, Richard, 397 ; Edward, 

709 
Dopping, Jane, 87 
Doran, Jamee. 456 
Dore, Thomu, 120 
Dorislaus, Marga.ret, 708 
Dorrien, Aguee, 353 
Donn, Mably, 60 
Dormer, Sir W. 482 
Dotin, Catherine, 136 
Doughty, Mary, 532; Capt. 547 
Doughtye, John, 411 
DOVGLAS, or GYRN, 600 
Douglas, Erskine,88; Janet,17]; 

Theodosia, 191 ; Thomas, 191 ; 
Captain, 245 ; Sir Robert, 486; 
Janet, 507; Lady.Euphemia, 
593; Sir Jamee, 666; Cathe
rine,704 

Doveton, Maria, 434 
Dowdall,Christopher, 628; Geo. 

]93 
Dowell, Margaret, 49; Honora, 

]48 
DOWnESWELL, OF REDMARLEY. 

544 
Dowdeswell,Lucy, 82; Elizabeth, 

397; Arabella, 6]2 
Downe, Isabella, 95 
J>OWdes, 233; John, 249; Col. 

555; John, 594 
Downing, GeolFrey, 298 
Downing., Emaouel, 494 
D'Oyley, Priscilla, 326 
Doyne, Robert, 502 
DRAKE, Of DRAKERATH, 192 

INDEX. 

Drake, George. 82; Lieut. Co]. 
Tbomas, 92; Eleanor, 120; 
Catherine, 193; Richard, 193 ; 
Matild.. ]93; Francis, 361 ; 
Rev. Dr. 397; Francis, 415; 
Catherine, 4]5; Elilabeth,5]8; 
Emily Jones, 563; William, 
566; Draper, Sir W. 243; 
Drax, Henry, 208; Draycot, 
Ann, 85; Richard, 233; Sir 
Jobn, 233; Philip, 249; John, 
515; Roger, 559 

Draycote, Elizabeth, 439 
Dray ton, Peter, 411 
Dreby, Elizabeth,232 
DREWE, 0' THE (jRANGE, 672 
Drewe. Serjeant. 673 ; Mary, 678 
Drew. Mr.59; lsabel, 425; Ur-

aula. 653; Francis, 676; Eli
zabeth,638 

Drinkwater,532 
Drogheda, Viscount, 125 
Drought, Thomas, 345 
Drummond, Marguet, 47 ; Ch ... 

82; W. 87; Mary. 158; Ro
bert, A. H. 236; John. 259; 
Gavin, 260; WiIliam. 260; 
Sir E. A. H. 322; Catherine, 
42] 

Drury, Margaret, 77; Lieut. Ro
bert, 90; Mias, 187; Cathe
rine, 641 

Dubh, Donald, 586 
Ducarel, Hannah, 97 
Du Cane, Charlotte, 584 
Ducie, Mary, 503 
Duckett, John, 54; W. 282; 

Miss,284 
Duddington, Janet, 171; James, 

171 
DulF, Hugh Robert, 624 
Dugdale, Sir W. 51; ]79; 496 
Duke, WiUiam, 363 ; Robert, 453 
Dumbill, Robert, 531 
Dumbleton, Thomas, 533 
Dunbar, J. 14; Margaret. 170; 

Robert, 62]; Anna, 621; 
Lord,660 

Dumboyne, Joan, 180 
Dunean, !\largaret D. 34; Lieut. 

William, 544 
Duncb, Ruth,270 
Duncombe, Rev. Henry, 357; 

Pauncefort D. P. 467 
Dundonald, Earl, 442, 506 
Duodaa, Sir David, 243; Marian, 

394; Sir L. 458; Gen. 640; 
Hon. Lady E. 640; Elizabeth, 
640 

Duncan. Lonl, ]9 
Dungannon, Viscount, 87 
Dunlop, Sir Thomas Wallace, 

394; Mary, 442 
Dunne, Anne. 1]; Eleanor, 396; 

Alice, 365; Edward, 572 
Dunsford, Sophia, 142 
Duoster, Lord of, 409 
DVPPA, OF HOLLINGBOVRNE, 483 
Duppa, Elizabeth, 554 
Durborough, Alice, 409 

Durham, 543 
Durie,17l 
Dutward, Allan, 476 

779 

Dutton, Lawrence, 205; Kathe
rine, 331; Sir Hugh. 400; 
Peter, 455; John, 685 

Dyke, Philadelphia, 118 
Dymoke, Sir Francis, 208; Ca-

therine, 233; Umula, 363 
Dyne, Tbomas, 203 
Dyneley, Sir John, 36 
Dynham, Sir John, 439 
Dyott, Katherine, 116 
Dyxwell, Susan, 703 

Eagles, Thomas, 548 
Earle, J.\-Iary Anne, 548 
East, Barnaby, 528 
East, Martha, 67; Sir E. Hyde, 

ll7 
Eaton, E]izabeth, 357; Joan, 

406; Ebrall-Josiah, 196 
Eccles, Alicia de, 29; IaabeIla, 

]45; Miss,442 
Eccleston, Miss, 283 
Ecbaley, Rev. G.lll 
Echard, Rev. John, ]31 
Eckley, Richard, 553 
Eelgcombe,Elizabeth. 426; Peter, 

605 
EDGEWORTII, or EnGEWORTHS

TOWN,753 
EOOEWORTH, or KIUHREWLEY, 

755 
F.drworth, l\Iargaret, 666 
EdlDa,334 
Edmonds, Mi&l, 173,189 ; AliCl', 

5]9 
EdmonBtone, Sir Charles, 118 
Eelmooston. John, 337, 580 
Edmunds, Anna, 3]6; Thomas, 

441 ; Henry, 689 
Edridge, Rev. C. 82 
Everard, Anna, 53 
F..dwardea, Elizabetb, 59; Jane, 

157 
Eelwardes, Agnet>, 282; F.dward, 

297; Bridget, 385; Thomas, 
474; Stephen, 481; Dryan, 
5]0; WilIiam, 532; Mary, 
651; Jennet,653 

Edwyn, Ellen, 107 ; Charles, 
677; Anna, 704 

Effingham, Earl of,98 
Egerton, Sir 1"homu Grey, 31 ; 

Samuel, 31 ; Hugh, 202; John, 
387; Elizabeth, 402; I\lary, 
498; Elizabeth, 532; l\lary 
Ann RO&e, 544; Anne, 546, 
558; Joael?h,624; John,689; 
Lady MagdlLlen, 689 

Eg!{linton, laabel, 24 
Egbntoun, Earl of, 186 
Egmont, Earl of, 614 
£kinl, John, 178 
Elcock, Alexander, 489 
Eleot, WilIiam, 400 
}:ld, John, 242 
Eldon, Earl of, 304 
ELt:RS, or CJltLSEA, 418 
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Elford, Calherine, 136; Eliza
beth,444 

E1lard, Philip OliYer, 284 
Ellerker, Sir Ralph, 24, 357; 

Miss,668 . 
Ellicott. Andrew, 315 
Elliker, Jobn, 251 ; Sir John, 362 
Elliot, Lord, 23; Elizabeth, 167; 

O'E1liot,245; John, 319; Mr. 
345; Jobn, 482; Mise, 574, 
635 

Em., Ricbard, 20; Sir Henry, 
53: Welbore, 198; Brabuon, 
211; Rey. Seth, 277; Rev. 
William, 278; Humpbry, 349; 
1\lary, 368; !\lary-Ann, 6Ot: 
George, 677; Helen, 684 

Ellison, Mn. 39 
Elly., Jacqueta, 461, 465 
Elmley, Lord, 660 
Jo:lphin, Lord Bi.hop, 90 
Elphinatone, Margaret, 619 
EllOn,l77 . 
Elllln, John, 189; J acob, 396; 

Sir John, 467 
EMn, Fountain John, 361 
Elwea, George, 105 
Elwin, Sarah Harriet, 91 
Elwill, Sir Edmond. 538 
Elwortby, JUr. 59; Elizabeth, 

144; Mary,316 
Ely, Earl of, 613~ 719 
Emett, l\lary, 316 
Emlin, 114; W. F.1I4 
Emmerford, Cicely, 165 
England, Charles, 110; Jobn, 

110 
Englefield, Margaret, 267 
Eugleaby, 1\lary, 625 
Engli8h, Jane, 6 
Ennis, Mr. 145 
ENTWISLE, or FOXHOLES, 41 
ENYS, OP ENYS, 373 
Erdeswicke, Sampson, 461,559; 

Jane,558 
Eriaey, Miss, 693 
ERLE DRAX, or CHARDOROOGH, 

207 
Erie, Waiter, 78; Ann, 78; Ho
. nor, 293 
ErIigb, Jobn de, 207; William, 

207 
ERNLE, or ETCHILHAMPTON, 209 
Ernle,Sir Edward, 208; SirJobn, 

352; Michael,450 
Ernley, John, 324; Jane,328 
Erskine, Jane, 36S; James, 631 
Esgstrom, George, 113 
Esmonde, Sir Laurence, 190; 

Isabel, 714; WiIliam,715 
Easington, Mr. 73 
Estcott, Alice, 426 
ESTCOVRT, OF ESTCOVRT, 155 
Estcourt, Edmund, 396 
Etchingham, Jane, 684 
Ethelbald, 380 
Etbelred, King, 334 
Eugene, Prince, 339 
Eustace, General, 149; John, 

628 

INDEX. 

EVANS, OP RRYD Y CARW, 384 
EnDS, Hon. Jobn, 32; Edward, 

110; Jobn, 162; Margaret, 
275; Mary,328; Sarah,384; 
Edward, 3(14; Sarab, 385; 
Emily, 544; Amelia, 575; 
Ralpb, 614; Rev. Lewis, 651 ; 
Meredith, 652 

Evall, Louisa, 145 
EYelyn, 1\lr. 177 
Everard, Jane, 30; Stepben,517 
Evemden, Mary, 655 
Everingham, Henry, 233 
Ewer, Colonel, 185; 1\lary, 603 
Exeter, Marquis of, 35, 411 
Eyngrove, Eleanor, 684 
EYRE, or RAMPTON, 232 
Eyre, Bridget, 179; Sir Robert, 

199; WiIliam,227; Anthonl' 
234; Jobn Hardolph, 2a6; 
Col. 236: Mary,3~; J~dith, 
332: Lt.-Col. WlllIam, 340; 
Rev. Henry, 374; Anue, 403; 
Sir Gervase, 516: Antbony, 
516; Robert, 655; Sir Wm. 
685; Henrietta,710 

Eyston, Jobn, 687 
Eyton, -,172; Rev. Jobn,264; 

ThomasCampbell, 503: John, 
703; Sir Gerard, 707 

Fabian, Edward, 685 
Faeeby, Mary, 661 
FAGAN, OP FELTRIM, 626 
Fagan, Richard, 627 
Fagel, Baron, 124 
Fa~g, Lydia, 454 
Faarbairn, 338 
Fairclough, Hannah, 202 
Fairfax, WilIiam, 400, 660; Ge-

neral,694 
Fainted, Hum'phrey, 238 
Falconer, Gnzell, 49; 1\lary, 

357; Agn.,543 
Falkiner, Sir Riggs, 422 
Falkner, Admiral, 694 
FANE, O. WORMSLEY, 92 
Fane, Franei., 9; Henry, 10,11 ; 

John, 122; Lady Elizabeth, 
174; Frances. 293 

lo'aasha., Cordelia, 242 
Fanahawe, Miss, 491 
FARDELL, OP LIl"COLN, 246 
Fardell, Deborah, 465 
Farell, Elizabetb, 548 
Fargue, AuguatuI, 243 
Farhill, l\Iary, 432 
Faringlon, Alice, 648 
Farmar, Col. 244 
Farmer, Mary, 113: H. 200; 

Joseph, 200; William, 664; 
Willlam RII_II, 710 

Famaby, Francis, 199 
Famham, Robert, 226 
Farqubar, Rev. Mr. 106 
Faner, Mn. 414 
Farringdon, -. 331 
Fan·inllfOD, Sir Henry, 401 
FlLrwell, Rev. Mr. 578 
Faukener, Lady, 18 

Faust, Anthony, 272; Mabel, 
574 

Favell, J ames, 252 
Fa"cell, Elizabeth, 477; 'Col. 

W.696 
Fawkenar, Jama, 248 
Fearne, Mary, 368; Fruce, 

368: Vincent, 440 
Fearon, Dr. 550 
Fell, Ann, 366; Charlotte, 366 
Fellon, Sir Adam,44O; CbarIes, 

331 ; Rev. Mr. 532 
Futon, John, 101 
Fenwick, George,94: Jane, 649: 

Ralph, 671 ; Grace. 689 
Ferdinand, King of Casli1e, 294 
Ferguaaon. Miss, 41 
Fermer, A_, 546 
Feme, Douglu, 668; E1iabeth, 

668 
Femybougb, Pbilip, 387 
FERRAND, OF ST. ivES, 698 
Ferrand, E1inore, 132; Anne 

Catberine, 30.; Robert, 701; 
Richardson, 702; Sarah.70"l 

Ferren, William de. 29 ; Earl of, 
11; Catherine,516: Dorothy, 
527 ; Sir Edward, 605 

Ferrier, Jane Wilbelmina, 350 
Fenis, Daniel. 283 
Jo'erron, Elizabeth, 313 
Fethenton, Charlotte, 13; Fran-

ces,468 
Fetyplace, Ann, 617 
fettiplace, Sir John, 689 
Fewtrell, Re". Mr. 539 
Frorde, Honora, 431 
Ffolliot, J. 540 
Ffortescue, Col. Ricbard, 694 
Field, Robert, 112; lJelia, 312 
Fielding, Basil, 520, 527: Lady 

Diana,583 
FienDeS, Natbaniel, 167 
Fieschi, Anaa Mana, 104 
Fife, £arl of, 169 
Filbes, John, 68 
Filliod, Giles, 6 
Filmer, James, 198 
Finch, Juliana, 84; Sir 1\1. 103, 

369; Hon. W. 404 
Fincher, Re\,. W.407 
Fingal, Earl of, 718 
lo'inglass, Alicia, 628 
jo'inlay, Mary, 715 
Finnamore, Roger, 209 
lo'irbanke, Dorotby, 257 
Firbisse, Oudley,496 
Fireal, Lord, 150 
Fishboume, Anue, 104 
Fi8her, Jobn, 210; Thomas, ~; 

Jobn,461 
Fitton, Jobn, 17 
Fitza1aus, 666 
Fitz.Antbony, Marsery, 179 
Fitz Eustace, Ceci1y, 627 
FITZGEIlALD, or GLY" CASTU, 

179 
FITZGERALD, 0' TORLOUGH, 312 
.. itzgerald, Elizabeth, 90; John, 
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313; Mr. 342; Gerald, 462; 
Miss,500 ; W iIIiam, 574 ; Ca. 
therme, 627; l\laurice, 712; 
Honora,719 

Fitl Gibbon, Edmond, 180 
Fitzhammon, Sir Robert, 653 
Fitz Hams, Sir Edmond, 180; 

l\larJt,715 
Fitmenry, Regillald,225 
Fitzherbert, Sir Thomas, 233 ; 

Robert, 234; Dorothy, 269; 
John, 275; Anna,460; John. 
513 ; Editha, 514 ; Selina.711 

Fitzhugh, Johanna, 335 
Fitzmaurice, 179; Gnce, 610; 

Cbristiana. 628 
Fitznigel, l\iabel, 650 
Fitz Otho, Waiter. 179 
Fitzpbilip, Hugb. 358 
]oitz Ralph. Hubert, 231 
Fitz Randolpb, Agnes, 468 
Fitzroy, Lt.·Gen. Cbarlel, 243 
Fitz Simonds, 627 
Fitz Simons, WaIter, 718; Tho-

mas,719 
Fitz Stepben, Robert, 382 
Fitzune, Mise, 158 
]O'itzwalter, Sarab, 115; Lord, 

573 
Fitzwilliam, Miss, 84; Thomas. 

233; Margaret, 439; Alice, 
440; Sir W. 494; Bridget, 
672 

Flamank, Rev. WilIiam, 436 
Fleade, Mill Mary. 129 
Jo'leet. Tbomas, 85 
Fleetwood, Tbomu, 214; John, 

340; Anna·l\laria,521; Mar· 
goret,523 

Fleming, Sarah, 87; Sir John, 
247; Nicbolu. 289; Jobn, 
340; Honoria, 350; Margaret, 
480; James. 480; Jean, 619; 
Marguet, 642: l'hilip, 653 

FLI!TCHER, OF WATER EYTON 
AND CANNOCK. 50 

Fletcber, Rev. WiIliam. 52 ; Ra
chel. 55; Sarah. 55; Mary, 
55; Mise, 100; Anne. 144; 
William. 203; Thomas, 334 ; 
Anne, 337; George, 391 ; Tho
mu, 440; Rebecca, 450 

]o'lint, Ann, 92; Rev. Luke, 116 
Flood, Anne-J..ouiaa, 348; Sir 

Frederick, 720 
Flory. John, 632 
Flower, Isabel, 63; Margery,72 
Jo10yer. Miss, 64, 517; Cbarles, 

528 
Fluid, Tbomas, 700 
Fluker, Major. 445 
Foley. Paul. 267; T. 555; Ri

chard,555 
FOUAMBE, 0' OSBERTON AND 

ALDWARKE,438 
Follet, Sir William Webb, 294 ; 

T.486.539 
Folville, EUltace, 231 ; Mabella, 

761 
Fonclare. Thalia Eliza de, 505 

INDEX. 

Foote, Pllebe, 369 
Fookes, Hobert, 33 
FORBES, OF CULLODEN, 620 
Forhes, Margaret, 46; lsabel, 

47; Lady Mary Elizabeth, 
329; John. 471 ; Jane, 475 ; 
John, 618; Peter, 621; Lord 
William, 622 

Ford, Maria, 29; Mary, 680; 
l\Iiss,524 

FORDE, 0' SEAFORDE, lOO 
Forde. James, 191 
Fordway, Elizabeth. 607 
Fordyce, Magdaline, 392; Sir 

John,394 
Forester, Miss, 299 
Forlong, \V. 50 
Forrester, Robert, 420,577 
FORSTER BARHAIIf, O. TRECwN, 

550 
.'orster. Miss, 283; Eleauor, 

633; Ricbard, 686 
Forte, Sir Ricbard Le, 125 
FORTESCVE,O' DaOMISltEN AND 

RAVENSDALE PARK, 125 
Fortescue, Ann Elizabeth, 119; 

Grace, 182; Jobn, 205; Ger
trude, 387; Matthew, 392; 
William, 424; Jane, 426; 
Margaret. 448; Joan 452; 
Rebecca, 453; l\lary, 453; 
Gertrude, 486; Joan.514 

Fosbery, Cbriatiana, 153 
FOSTER, 0' DRICKHILL, 549 
]o'oster, 33; Anne, 38; Rev. W. 

87; Joseph, 111 ; Jobn, 126; 
Chief Justice Jobn, 181; Han
nab. 318; Henry,502; Mar
garet, 502; J\lary, 523; Emily. 
548; Dr. Darham, 550 

Fothergill. 387 ; Elizabetb, 701 
Fouhel, WiUiam, 447 
Foulis, John-Robertson, 232 
Fountaine, Peter, 203; Joha, 

235, 453 
FOWELL, OF DEVONSHIRE, 424 
Fowell, Blanch, 447; Arthur, 

450; John-Digby, 463; John, 
466 

Fowke. Henry·Anne, 704 
FOWLER, OF PEI'IDIlFORD, 390 
Fowler, Thomas, 39; John,110; 

Mary, 142; Elizabeth, 277; 
Elizabeth, 372; l\Iary, 372; 
Ann C. D. 687 

Fownes. Summerville, Jas. 136 
Fox, OF GROVE HILL, 314 
.'ox, I 'enelope, 13; George, 108; 

Alfred, Ill; Elizabeth Hill, 
114; George, 141; Elizabeth, 
142; Edward, 143; George 
Croker, 143; William, 173; 
Elizabeth. 173; Frances.319; 
John,494; RobertWere. 536; 
Robert, 536; Lydia, 536; 
l\Iarlba, 638 

Foxhall, Elizabeth, 173 
FRAMPTON. 0' l\loREToN, 193 
Frampton. Margaret, 193, 361; 

James,603 

7S1 

Franc, Olympias. 526 
Frances, Barbara. 522 
Frances, Rev. Phil. 89 
Francois. Waiter, 76 
Francs, George, 630 
Franks, Miss, 243; Henry,572: 

Robert, 643; Mis •• 701 
Frankland, John, 215; Mary, 

608; Dorolby,689 
Franklin, 570; Rev. Thomas, 

654 
FraDkton, Silotta, 358 
Fraller. Miss, 48; Dr. 244 ; Aley

ander. 499; Mar¥.. FraDl~es, 
592,621 ; Rev. W,lham, 678 

Fraunceis, Joan Le, 447 
Frauncis, Ralpb, 514; l'tlargaret. 

564 
Frederick, Capt. 246 
Freebaim. Caroline-SuSBD, 142 
Freeke, John. 77 
Freeland, Richard,240 
Freeman, Betly, 5; Eslher, 28 : 

John. 178. 360; Thomas,389; 
Frances. 434; Ann. 700 

Freemantle, Capt. Cbarles, 593; 
Col. John, 593; Sir Thomas, 
244 

FREER, OF STRATFORD. UPON· 
AVON,752 

Freer, Captaio, 245 
Freetb, Sarab, 408 
Frecbville, Jobn, 234 
Freke, Elizabeth, 32; Percy, 32 ; 

FraDces, 79; Ralpb,579 
FRENCH, OF FREI'ICII PARK, 

539 
French,Arthur. 86; Jeft"rey, 91 ; 

Frances, 151; Olivia, 462; 
Patrick, 462; Rev. William, 
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534; Charles, 548; Joan, 553; 
Martba, 578; Amelia, 604; 
Cordelia, 605; Sir John, 621 ; 
Hanuah, 640; Sir Roger, 617 ; 
Richard,685 

Hilleraden, Philippa, 426 
HilIhouse, W., 167; Elizabeth, 

168 
HilIiard, Sir Chrillopher. 362 
Hillyard, Catherine, 251 
Hilton, Lancelot,256; Joan, 268 
HINIt8.0' BaEcKENBRovGH,366 
HiDw, Thomas Cowper, 378; 

Capt. John, 378; Thomas 
CowfI!!' 490 

HinchhfFe. ~\lilS, 555; Mr. 555 
HINDB, OP SULLlNG HALL, 310 
Hiode, Elizabeth, 178; Louill&, 

279; Eliubeth, 388 
HiDdley, Mn. 686 
Hingerton, Alfred, 113 
HINOlTUN. or AGus, 43 
Hiugston, Rev. John, 34; Ra-

chel, 143; Dorothy, 143; Sa
rah-Ball. 315; Domthy, 317; 
John, 316, 319; Racbel Col
lier. 317; Elizabeth, 318; 
Sarah Ball, 536 

HinlOu, Thomas, 324, 329 ; 
Elisabeth,39O 

Hippesley, Francil, 455 
HIPPISLEY, or STAN'I'ON, 80 
Hippisley, John, 79 
Hint, 1\Ir. 117 
Hitchcock. William, 198 
HitchiDgs, 291 
Hoadly, Dr. BeDjamin, 389 
Hobbl, Mr. 63 
HOBHOUSE, or HADSPEN HOUSE, 

360 
Hobhoulle, Calherine, 92 ; Joan., 

92 
Hoblyu. Anne, 291 
HobsoD, Martha ADgel, 127 
Hockleton, George. 174 
Hockmore, Mary, 455 
Hodgam, W., 251 
Hodge, George, 314; James, 

443 
HocIga. Anoe.E1i .. beth, 1 UI ; 

Col. 390: Amelia. 668 
HodgetlA, H. 51 
HODGION-HINDE, OP EuwlcK 

HOVSE,309 
Hodgaon, Mise,82; ltIary-EUeu, 

252; Rev. James, 274 
HodgkiDlOn, Sir W. 215 
HODNET, FAMILY 0'. 134 
HodDet, ADD, 43 

3E 

785 

BodieD, Colonel Daniel, go j 
William, 345; Aun, 460 

Hody, Cbridopher, 387 
Hoey, Fraucis, 191 
Hogge. GeoT.;' 129 
Hoghton, Wtlliam, 213; Mar-

garet, 643 
Hooam, Sir Francis, 680 
Holbeam, Jobn, 426 
Holbeck. Amelian, 178 
HOLooMBII,O' PEMBaOKElHlaE, 

95 
Holcombe, Roger, 410, 429; 

Corbetta, 475 
Holcroft, J oao, 531; Margaret, 

643 
Holden, Mary-Anue, 367; Fran

cis,701 
Holder, John, 322 
Holdsworth,A. Howe,141; Ar

thur, 446; Francis, sas 
Holings, Mary. 699 j Rev. Ro

bert,690 
Holkar, Tuswunt RIO, 630 
Hollaod, Edward, 248; Sir Tho

mas, 400; Earl of. 464; Tho· 
mu, 470 j Elizabeth. 521 j 
Lord,549; Henry, 698 

Hollard, George, 6; Mary, 6 
Holies, DeDzell, 274 
HoUis, Edmund, 196 
HoUisler, ADn, 71 
Holloway, Admiral John, 444 
Holman, Thomas, 696 
HOLME, OP LANCABHlaE, 215 
HOLME, or PAOLL HOLM!!, 250 
Holme, RevereDd Thoma., 214 ; 

Hugh, 214; Rev. Henry-J.s. 
250; James, 401 

Holmes, Mary, 222; Elizabeth, 
342; Lucy, 348 ; Cecily, 628 ; 
Capt. 719 

Holride, Samuel, 699 
I-Iolt, Margaret, 20 i. A.lenuder. 

31; Dorothy, 42 
Holle, Sir Charles, 178; Sir Lis

ter, 391 ; Thomas, 627 
Holyoake, Francia-Lyttleton, 120 
Home, Hon. Jamel, 312; Lord 

Alennder, 186; Margaret,386 
Honeychureh, Alice, 35; Mary. 

III 
Houeywood, W. P. 112; Catbe

riDe, 238; FranCH-Elizabeth, 
303; Grace, 369; William. 
397 

Honor, Grant, 340 j Edward. 
440 

HODIIeigh, John, 535 
Hoo, Catherioe, 131; Sir Wile 

liam,131 
HOOD, 0' BAaDON PARK, 166 
Hood, John, 168 
Hook, Rev. W. F. 557; AnDl, 

603 
Hooker, Thomuine. 23 
Hooper, babel, 244 
Hoord, Margaret, 368 
HoPE, OP DE£PDE£NE, 457 
Hope, -, 28; John, 55; Mar-
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garet, 171,543; Juliana,405; 
Capt. Henry, 475 

Hopetown, Earl or, 458 
HOPltlNI (NoaTHEY) OF OVlNG 

HOUIE,119 
Hopkinl, RI. Hon. Eelward, 10; 

l\lajor General, 10; Francia, 
13; J. 20; General Nonhey, 
122; Anne, 124; John, 198; 
John Matthew., 229 

HopkinlOn, Sarah, 19 
Hopkynl, Anne, 518 
HOPTON,O' CANON F.OME, 172 
Ho~n, A1ice, 1; Thomas, 6; 

1Uchard, 172; Jane, 352; 
Lord, 677; Michael, 63B 

Hordayne, John, 30 
Horde, William, 325 
HOllF., 0' POLE HOllE, zii, 712 
HOllE, 0' SHANDON, 715 
HoaE, 0' HAaPElllTOWN, 716 
HOIlE, 0' KILL8ALLAGHAN, "713 
Hore, William, 644; I_bella, 

714 
Hormby, Re1'. ]amea-John, 346 
Home, Abraham de, 316; Sarah 

de, 364; Archibald, 365 
Homer, Sir John, 538 
Homor, Frances, 25 
Homshy, Elizabeth, 416 
Homyold, Bridget, 86 
Horrocks, Samuel, 457 
HorseI, Elenora, 77 
Honrall, William, 379 
Itorton, Mary, 66 
Hotchky., Elizabeth, BO 
Botham, Lord, 118; Hon. Fran· 

ces, 118; Jefl'rey, 362; Sir 
John,363,668 

Hougb, A_, 531 
Houghton, Richard, 43; Mary, 

334; Philip, 648 
HOULTON, or }'ARLEY CASTLE, 

602 
Houlton, Mary, 196 
Hourahan, 574 
Howard, Edward, 105; Robert, 

1 I 1 ; Caroline, 142; Elizabeth, 
198; Lady Arabella, 270; 
Lord Edmond, 249; Sir Robert, 
295; Sir William, 299; Caro
line, 317; Lydia, 339; Eliz
abeth, 319; Hon. Charlel, 
459; Lady Catherine, 464; 
Lord WiIliam,548,553; Mary, 
568; Sir Robert, 605; Cathe
rine, 632; Lady Mary, 720 

Howartb, Eliza, 487; Miaa, 552 
Howe, CapL Sir W. Muleaster, 

245; Dorothy, 551 
Howel, L1ewelyn ab, 383; Gwen

lIia nab, 384 
HDWell, Roger, 30; Mrs. 87; 

Jane, 113 
Howland, Elizabeth, 664; Sir 

Matthew, 664 
Howorth, 7; Gral'e, 31 
Henne, Samuel, 167 
Howth, Earl or, 12, 187 
Hoy, Mr. 204 

INDEX. 

Hubbard,71 
Hnbbert, Catherine, 246 
Huckmore, William, 448; Gre-

gory, 452; Elenora,672 
Huddersfield, Sir WilIiam, 158 
Huddleston, Catherine, B5; Sir 

William,93; Magdalen, 101; 
Sir William, 233; Rev. Ed
ward, 558, 559 

Hudson, Thomas, 524; Robert, 
547; Jamea,700 

Hugenson, W. Weston, 215 
Hughes, Lt.-Col. Samuel, 7; 

John, 61; Sinah, 358; Eliz
abeth, 433; Abraham, 719 

HOISH, 0' NOTTINGHAM, 417 
Huish, Emma de, 83 
Hnlbert, Thomas, 68, 326 
Huleot, Susannah, 222 
Hulle, Hugh de la, 262 
H ulle, Sir John, 428 
HOLTON, OF HOLTON, 29 
Hulton, Elesnor,30; Christopber, 

401 ; William,401 
Humber, Lancelot, 324 
Hume, Ed.ard, 365 
Hummy, Eleanor, 517 
Hunpte, Audry, 182 
Hungeriord, ~,1~ ; Anthony, 

210; SophlR Bridget, 283; 
Sir Anthony, 325; Johannes,· 
328; Elizabeth, 427; Suaan
na,450; J nan, 482 ; Baroness, 
573 

Hunloke, Elizabeth, 104 
Hunsdon, Lord, 159 
Hunlell,194 
Hunt, Letice, 29; Henry, 254 ; 

Mary, 347; Anna,372; Sam. 
Oliver, 374; Robert, 645; 
Rev, John, 720 

Huntbaches,559 
Hunte, Thomas, 53 
Hunter, Burella, 16; William, 

94; Henrietta, 126; Heary 
Lammoy, 471; Rev. JOIIlpb, 
666 

Huntiugdon, Earl of, 134, 305, 
573,644; Lady,573 

Huntley, Earl of, 8; Sarah.310; 
Rn. R. 478, 482; Rev. Ri
chard,551 

Hurt, Catherine, 96, 277 
HUlee, Roger, 193 
HOItler, Sarah, 143, 319 
HWlIIeY, Delalind, 352; Sarab, 

597; Miss, 631 ; Martin, 627 
Hutcheson, Elizabeth, 88; Rev. 

Dr. F. 424 
Hutchina, Mary, 505 
HUTCHIN80N, FAMILY OF, 100 
HutchiDlOn, Harriet, 50 j John, 

101; Thomaa, 263 j Edward, 
234; Mary, 284 j Stephen, 
285; EmaDnel, 285; Jona
than,311 ; Edmund, 441; L. 
F.451 

Hutfield, Gabriel, 210 
Hutton, Rev, WilIiam, 73; Ralph, 

256; Elizabeth, 378 

Huxley, EliDor, 148; Anna-Ma
ria, 175 

HUYSHE, 0. SAND AND CL'YS-
THYDON,409 

Huyahe, Jamea, 453 
HYDE,O' HYDE END, 675 
Hyde, Catherine, 30 j Re~. J\r-

thur,33; N.43; Lord, 109 ; 
George,214j John,221; Mau. 
348; Katherine, 466 ; ADD, 
570 

Hyet, James, 173 
Hyett, Benjamiu, 397 
Hyudfort, Earl of, 49 
Hyrdelord, Edetha, 77 
HYflett, W. 253 
Hyslop, Sir Thomas, 241 

Ibbetson, Henry, 441 
ILBERT, or HOasWELL HOOSE 

AND BOWRIIUilSLEIGH, 135 
I1bert, Bridget. 535 
IIlingworth, Ellen, 513; Sir R. 

227 
IDee, Margery, 248; Mary, 289 
Incledon, Betty, 674 
Iudley, Hugb, ao 
Ingleby, Mr. 251 ; Frances, 377 
lnglis, William, 171 j Dr. AD-

ilrew,l71 
In"les, WiIliam, 507 
Iuge, Richard,177 ; Rev, W. 391 
lnllram, Elizabeth, 2; Cicely, 

267; Miss, 283; Jam.es-Robert, 
220; Agues, 228 

Innes, W. 257; l\fary, 621 
IRBY, or BOYLAND HALL. 563 
Irby,.~on. George Ives, 119; Sir 

WJlliam, 311 ; George, 566 
Ireland, 216; Sir Thomas, 214 
lremoDger, Joshua, 14; Re1'. 

Luce\les, 14 
Ireson, Elizabeth. 252 
lrelon, friary, 54; Henry, 54: 

John, 233; General,522 
IrwiD, William, 423 j Mrs. 502 
Irwing, Charlotte, 702 
I_ac, John, 23B; Re1'. W. L. 

477 
lsaa.cson, AnthoDJ HeDry, 534 
Iscoed, Lord, 473 
Isham, John, 714 
Isley, Henry, 206 j Unola,206 
hery, John, 78 
bes, Rachel Elilabetb, 566; 

William,661 
!vie, A1ice, 73; Re~. James, 73 

Jaek90n, Agues, 54,81; Grace, 
93; Margaret, 300 ; Colonel, 
392; Mary, 4B9; Elizabeth. 
489; Madame Eglantine, 502 ; 
Rev. Richard, 528; M. P. 
572; Rev. James, 602 ; Elis
abeth, 616; Jane, 641 

Jacob, John, 325 
JACOMB, FAMILY OF. 167 
JRl'omb. Rev. Robert, 167; WiI, 

1iam,16B 
Jago, Wailer, 535 
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James, Mr. 73; Waiter, 85 ; 
Paul Moon, 113; Sir W. 329 

Jandrum, AUfstus, 284 
Jane, Ann, 3 
J&DIOn, Halsey, 112 
Jardine, Sir Henry, 477 
Ja"is, Sir John, 330 
Jeanes, Robert, 578 
Jeeks, Elizabeth, 91 
JEFFREYS, FAMILY 0',202 
Jefl'rey., Henry, 39; William 

Er.;rton, 201; Hannah, 408; 
W illiam, 578 

JelFries, Henry,3; Thomas, 174 ; 
Judge,340 

JelFrys, Thomas, 366 
Jekyl, Miss, 82; Jane, 580; 

Joseph,669 
Jelfe, Charlotte, 676 
Jellicoe, Joeeph, 533 
Jelly, Penelope, 562 
Jeokea, Catherine, 6 
Jenkin, Sir Linnel, 109; John, 

291 ; Thomu ap, 480 
Jenkinl, Honor, 290; Sarah, 

360; Edward, 471; William, 
481; Richard, 482; William, 
661 ; John, 656 

JenkiDlOn, Sir Paul,361; Anne, 
688 ; Samuel,6119 

J enks, Margaret, 371 
Jenkyns. l\Iary, 120; Elizabeth, 

328; Henry, 360; Sarab, 654 ; 
Margaret, 654 

Jennela, Anne, 193,519 
Jellllings, Mary, 70; Edward, 

433; Thomas, 538 
JephAnn, Laura, 241, 574 
Jennyn,John,131 
Jervoise, Harriet.Mary, 647 
Jervys, Elizabeth, 472 
Jeuo~,.Mary, 120 ; ~udsey, 178; 

WllIiam,178; Ebabeth,518; 
Sir W. 518 

Jeuop, Ann, 31 
Jestyn ap Gwrgant, 479 
Jevan, Thomas, 481 
Jeynes, Elizabeth, 302 
J ocelyn, Harriet, 720 
J oddrell, Francil,27 ; Capt. 223 

Gilbert, 257; Elizabeth, 533 ; 
Joham, Sir John, 718; Margaret, 

718 
John, William, 291; ap John, 

480 
JOHNES, 0' DOLECOTHY, 59 
Johnea, Jane, 61 
Johna,Rev.John,454 
J ohnson, Bridget, 26; Elizabetb, 

117; Mary, 120! Joyc~, 206; 
Adam, 216; Col. RIchard, 
234; Henry, 239; Andrew, 
244; Catherine, 244; Dr. 
Samuel, 304; Mary, 357; 
Elizabeth, 366; Anne, 486; 
Rev. Dr.~; Dr.592; Rev. 
John,625; Mary, 674; Sarah, 
683; Cuthbert, 686; Thoma· 
zine, 696; Dr. 696 

JOHNSTONE, o. GALABANIt, 556 

INDEX. 

Johnstone,Ann Elizabeth, 155; 
Colonel, 185; Heleoa, 240; 
General, 242; I. 243; Sir 
John, 243; Colonel, 243; 
William, 492; Marie Henri
etta, 521; Miss, 567 

Johnston, Rebecca, 338; Eliza
beth,339; David,376; Janet, 
476 

JolilFe, Rebeccl, 39; Anne, 124 
Jolly, SUBanna, 187; Anne, 565 
JONES, OF LLAMA.TH, 727 
J onea, Edward, 60 ; Richard, 60 ; 

Daniel,65; Dorothy,68; 1\Iary, 
108; Francea-AnDa, 127; Fran
ces, 143, 167 ; Nicholaa, 174; 
Deborah, 174; Mary, 175; 
Isabel, 198 ; Waiter, 214; 
John, 222; Joeeph, 263; 
Charles, 289; William 311 ; 
Harriet, 318; Captain, Hon. 
Alexander, 320; Jane, 335; 
Rev. Mr. 344; Jane, 346; 
Thomas, 384,396: Rev. Ben
jamin, 434 ; Ma?:, 462 ; Rigbt 
Hon. Sir Theophllua, 462; Mr. 
469; Ma9" 479; Michael, 
496; Wilham,499; Isabella, 
520: SusanDa, 528 ; Anne, 542 ; 
Laum, 548; Sir Harford, 554 ; 
I. J. 575; Elizabeth, 639; 
Col. James, 639; Major 
Charles, 702; Edward, 715 

Jordan, Joan, 77,264; WilIiam, 
289 

Jorden, Edward, 504 
Jorwerth, Mabel, 480 
Judsce, Peter, 341; Elizabeth, 

342 
Judgson, Mary, 407 
Juga, William, 65 
Jukes,2'(3 

Ka"er, GeoT' 28 
Kavanagh, MI88, 717 
Kaye, Rev. Roger, 456; Mary, 

487 
Kaye, Sir John, 252 
Kayae, Ma~, 273 
Keamey, MI88, 244 
Keating, Margaret, 718; Lord, 

714; OIiver, 714 
Keala, Admiral Sir Richard, 599 
Kear.' Robert Young, 433 
Kec , Elizabeth-Anne, 154 
Keelinga, Mary, 51 
Keghley, llarpret, 30 
KEIGWIIf, OF MOIlSEHOLE, 287 
Keigwin, Isabella, 294; ltev. 

John, 297 
Kei1ing, John Harper,825; Eli

zabeth,518 
Keir, JOhD, 648 
Keith, Sir Robert, 169; Eliza-

beth, 258; Alexander, 260 
Kekewich, Dorothy, 314 
KellaDd, Susannah, 159 
Kellet, Sir Richard, 683 
Kellond, Cbarles, 673 
Kelly, Joseph, 181 j Dennis,342; 

;87 

Daniel, 542; Dennis, 642 j 
Arthur, 674 

Kelsal, JOhD, 333 
Kelahall, Thomas, 510 
Kemble, Peter, 242; Miaa, 491 
KEMEYs-TYNTE, OF HALBEWELL, 

182 
KEIIEYB, O. KEVANMABLY, 184 
Kemeya, Gilea, 480; Cecil, 480 ; 

George, 482 
Kemmis, T. A. 182 
Kemp .. Ma'1, 104; Susan, 166; 

Major, 469; John, 693 
Kempe, Richard, 527; Mary, 

554 
Kempson, Joeeph, 562 
Kernaey, Stephen, 503 
Keen, GH"" 51 
Keene, BenJamin, 93 
Kendall, Anne, 21; Henry, 228; 

Catherine, 517 
Kene, Bridget, 648 
Kenmure, Viscounla, 50 
Kenn, Richard, 64 
KeDnedy, James, 393 
Kenney, 293 
Kenriek, lsabella-Harriett, 679 
KeDton, ho de, 564 
Kenway, Elizabeth Talvin, 316 
K;~n, Dorothy, 612; Edward, 

Ker,394 
Kerr, Isabelll, 318 
Keriquant, M. de, 304 
Kerry, Tbomas, 174: Mary,180 
KerBley, Mr. 74 
Kestell, Miaa, 693 
Kettleby, Sir Fraocia, 3; Abel 

Johnatone,645 
Kewley, Maria Anne, 17; Phi-

lip, 202; Mary,202 
Key, 269 
Keynes, Joan, 537 
Keyleway, Martin, 195 
Kigbley, Elizabeth, 3b'2 
Kierman, Jane, 709 
Killrnory, Viscount, 135 
Kilmaioe, Lord, 593 
Kilmore, Bishop of, 642 
Kilmorey, Lord, 79 
Kilsaint, Lord of, 473 
KINASTON ,0' OTEI.EY PARIt, 357 
KiDl8ton, l\Iary, 357 
Kincbant, Ricbard HeDry, 305 
King, Isabelll, 13 j Sir Gilbert, 

13: Margaret, 130, 149; Hon. 
Francea, 152; l\lary 167 ; 1\Iat
thias, 168 j Captain George, 
191; John, 253; Lord Peter, 
279 j Major, 284, 286; Robert, 
290 j Rev. W. C. 310; John, 
462 j Lord ChaDcellor, 535; 
Elizabetb, 539; ADDe, 540; 
Judith, MO; Sarah,553; Pe
ter, 554 j Right Hon. HeDry, 
582; Emily,640; Anne, 646, 
670; Right Hon. Sir Henry, 
670 

Kiugdom, William,6G6 
KingmaD,253 
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Kingsmill, Sir Jolln, 69; Mi., 
244 

Kingston, Duke of, 685 
Kinron, Mr. 260 ; John, 579 
Kilbgrew, Jo:lizabetb, 451 
Kinnard, Nicholas, 47 
Kinner.ley, Anthony, 177 
Kinniard, Lady, 332 
KinrotlS, 576 
Kintail, Lord,588 
Kirby, Andrew, 173 
Kirkbank, Ann, 93 
Kirke, Margaret, 401 
Kirkham, 436; 1\Iary, 386 
Kirkland, Louil8, 128 
Kirkpatrick, J anet, 557 
Kirkwood, Andrew, 149; Thomas, 

580 
Kirton, Mary, 600 
Kirwan, Dorothea, 312; Patrick. 

313 
Kiss, Mill, 512 
Kite, Elizabeth, 283 
Kortright, Elizabeth. 244 
Knap, Elizabtoth, 520 
Knapp. lUatthew, 704 
Knatcbbull, Norton, 70; Charles, 

70 
Kneller, Sir GocIfrey. 339 
Knight. John, 6 ~ Elizabeth, 61 ; 

Roger, 67; Henry (jally.236. 
Elizabeth, 328; 1\Iiss, 57l ; 
Uev. Holcyn. 682; Simon, 
662 

Knightly, Jane, 166; F.lizabeth, 
388 

Knighton, 685 
Kni,eton. John 226; Sir Gil-

bert.275 
Knowle, Mary. 614 
Knowling, Sarah, 436. 466 
Kn01otlys, Thomu·John, 523 
KIIOll, O. RAPPA CASTLE, 580 
KIIOll-GORE, O. BELLECIt 

ABBEY, 582 
KNOll, 0' NETLEY PARIt, 583 
NIIOX, 0' CASTLERBA. 670 
Knol',John,48; Elizabeth,191; 

Right Hon. George, 127 ; 
Grace, 376; Uchtred, 393; 
St. Clair Stuart. 625; John, 
~25; Charlotte, 525; Eliza
beth, 580; John, 58'l; Maria
Aune, 670; Eleaoor-Anne, 
670; Honoria, 683; Major 
Andrew, 719 

Knyvet, Sir Edward, 641 
Knyvett, Elizabeth, 400 
Knyll, John, 632 
Kyuuton. Margaret, 108 
Kyrle, )loney, James, 

Lacon, Mary. 86; Jane.359; 
Elanor, 470 

Lacy, Thomu, 31; John, 199 
Ladson, Robert, 'l23 
Laing, John, 544 
Lake, Colonel, 243; Richard, 

447; Lord, 630 
J.akyn, 1\lr. 24 

INDEX. 

Lally, Rev. Edward, 214, 217 
Lambart, Lord, 498 
Lambe. Meliora, 65, 70; Sir 

Matthew, 271 
Lambert. Barbara,Ii81 
Lamporte, Ellen, 718 
Lancuhire, Mary. 106 
Lancuter. Elizabeth, 94; Rev. N. 

532; Rev. Robert. 533 
La;a" Stephen de, 243; Oliver. 

Lane, Sir Robert, 104; John, 
129; Parr, 176: Elizabetb, 254; 
Alicia, 372; Thomu. 391; 
Joho, 391 ; Colonel,561 

Langdale, Sir Marmaduke, 600; 
James,631 

Langdon, WaIter, 694 
Laqford, Roger. 125; Joane, 

113; ReYl .'rancia, 286; Sir 
Roger. 462 

Langbam George, 516; Rebecca. 
669; Sir J. 703 

Langley, J ane, 26; Thomu, 81 ; 
HanDah, 106 ; Humphry.142; 
Sir Robert, 248: Christopher, 
363: Robert, 401 

Langrisb, Sir Hercules, 149 
Langrishe. Ann,354 
Langtoll, Margaret. 251; Joan, 

621 : Dr. 6S9; Algernon, 674 
Lan!, Sarah, 612 
Lanterton, W. 351 
LanIon, John, 36 . 
LapHode, John, 410 
Laplant, Miss, 283 
Lapworth, Alderman, 121 
Laroche. Elizabeth, 159 
Lascellu, 1\largaret, 668 
Lucelle., Colonel, 339 
Luhford, Sir R. 594 
Lukey, Thomu, 435 
Lassel~, Miss, 467 
Lusils, Lord,250 
Latham, W. 178: Rev. John. 

668 
Lathom, Robert de, 399 
Laton. Bridget, 660 
Latouche, Lt.-Col. Peter, 241 
Latu9, Anthony. 256; Elizabeth, 

532 
Laud, Archbiabop, 6Ii9 
Lauderdale, Ducbess of, 260 
Laurence. Ann, lOO, Mary, 114 ; 

Mr. 121 ; Apes, 153; Nihil, 
249; Rev. 1. '107 

Laurent, CatheriDe, 423 
Lavalade, Mademoiselle de, 424 
Lavallin, JaDe, 486 
Lawe, John, 54 
LawkD'or, Samuel, 173 
LawlOn, Cat6erine, 93; 1\fary, 

101; Agnes, 476; Rev. J. 
Ii34 

Lawtre, Eliza.629; Harriet, 629 
Lax, Rel'. William, 267 
Lay, John, 242, 491 
Laye, Lieut.-GeD. 671 
Leach, Ralph, 233 
Leacroft, Capt. 90 

Leader, Margaret, 285; Rev. 
Warbam, 574: Lucy Matilda. 
Ii96 

Leake, William, 54: Catberiae, 
439: Elizabeth, 469 

LeamiDg, Humpbry. 1 
Leak, William, 476 
Le Bon, Oriana, 54'1 
Lechmer, Isabella, 5; Sir Ni-

ChOIaI,2'13 
Leckonby, Mary, Ii09 
Leckid, Ann, 577 
Ledger, Col. Andrew, 486 
LEE-WArUIER, OF WAL51!IOHA. 

ABBEY, AIID BRVDCU. OF 
TIBEaTOII COIlRT, MI 

Lee, .roahanna, 6; WiUiam. 
145; Henry Lancelot. 252; 
Col. Henry, M2; Marpret. 
3S9; Rt. Rev. Rowland, 390 

Leech, CaroliDe·E\iaabeth, 678 
Leek, Robe", 514; George, 516 ; 

Samuel. 388; Elizabeth, 680 
Leekie. Ann, 41 
Leeson, JOIIeph, 541 
Le Fleming, Sir Tbomu, 713 
Legard, Unula. 25; Di2bY. 26; 

Sir John. 133; Sir T60mas. 
462; Christopher, 669 

LeJrh, Apes. 30; Peter, 154; 
kichard, 214; Peter, 214; 
Sir Urian, 249; Matilda. 400; 
Elizabeth, 643 

Le Gross, AJlles, 546 
~se, M!M, 122 
leIcester, Ebzabeth, 28; Earl 01. 

98; Sir Ralph, 249; Earl of, 
662 

LEIOR. 0' WU'I' HALL III HIGH 
LEIClR,530 

LEIClR,O' LUTllaaLAI:E HOIISE. 
533 

LeiRh, .Mary, 31; Robert, 152; 
Ilamet, 252; Thomas, 274; 
AnDe, 293; Elizabeth, 517; 
Katherine, 669; Mia,72O 

Leighton, Sir BaldwiD, 214; Lt.
Col. Burgh, 217; John, 266; 
ProvOllt, Ii43 

LaiR. OR LEAR OF JAGGARD"' 
HOllSE,578 

Leir, Sophia, 578; Rey. Wit. 
liam, S84 

I.eke, Catherine,226 ; Sir Simoa, 
680 

Lely. Sir Peter, 97 
Le Mere, Stephaunie, 631 
Lemiug, Anu, 26 
Lemon, William, 36 
Leneka, Rev. Mr. 613 
Leunol[, Earl of, 169 
Lenol', M.rtha, 641 
Lenuon,Robert,171 
Le Petit, 540 
Le Poer, ElleDor,715 
Lerrice, 253 
LaSLI.E, OF BALLYIIAY, 86 
LESLlE, OF LULla HOOSE, 88 
LULl a, 0' GLASSLOOOR, 151 
I.nlie, Reatril'. 8; Gr_I, 15; 
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Christian,40; Eliaabeth, 171 ; 
Thomas, 313; George, 424, 
Emily, 642 

Lesley, -, 442 
L'EsTRANGE,OF MOY8TOUN, 640 
L'Estrange. Guy, 641; John, 

641 
Lethbridge, nomas Buckler, 

166; Jeuy-Dorotbea, 326; 
Sir Thomas Buckler, 327 

Letters, John, 198; SlIAnu, 
198 

LevalliD, 1\1 .... 675 
Lever, A. 30; James,400 
Levenage, E1eaDor, 336; Mies, 

391 
Le,eIII!p, Elizabeth, 386 
LevelOn, Sarah, 391 
Lentt, Mr. 517; Thomu, 628 
LeviDge, Sir Richard, 329 
LevyDS, James, 489 
Lewis, Thomas, 39; Mary, 60; 

John, 61. 94: Sarah, 98: 
John, 110 j Thomu, 182; 
Matthew,237 ; Charlotte,304; 
Elizabeth Katherine. 304; 
WilIiam VilIien, 304; Anne, 
479: Gabriel,481; Sir Hum
phrey, 499; Mr. 661; Eliza
beth, 654; William-.T ohn, 654 j 
Elizabeth, 676; David, 679; 
Henry, 689 

LewkDor, Roger, 134 
LEWTHWAITE, OP BROAD GATE, 

93 
Ley, Mary, 282 
Leybourne,Jane,l00 
Leyc:ester, Ralph, 401; John, 

531; Theodosia, 532; R.aIph, 
532 

Leylaud, Sir W. 249 
Leyaon, Anne, 182; Catherine 

ap. 663; Richard, 654 
Liddell, Sir Fraocis, 311; Sir 

Thomas, 369 
Lidwill, Thomas, 673 
Lidyard, John, 221 
Lightbound, John, 30 
Lightfoot, Harriet-Matilda, 416 
Lil1ington, Mary, 18; ADIII.-

Maria,399 
Lilly, Eleanor, 6 j Rev. John, 

360; Edward, 465 
Limerick, Bishop of, 86: Earl of, 

193 
Lincoln, Earl of, 539 
Lindaay, Sir David,586 
Lingard. Rev. John, 6 
Lingayne, lsolda, 266 
LINGEN, OF RADBROOE, 266 
Lingen, f:dward, 86; Sir Henry, 

160; Thomas,263: Sir John, 
266 

Linwood. Sarah, 43 
Lippincott, George, 411 
Lipton, Mary, 689 
Lisle, Suaao, 97; Edward, 98; 

Suaao, 98; Lord, 671; Ca
therine, 708, Lady, 708 

Lister, Thomas, 31, 132; \vil-

INDEX. 789 

liam,216 ; leabella, 216; Rev. I 

J. 608; Thoma., 702 
Litherland, Iaabel, 627 
LiUlebury, John, 680 
Littleton, Thomas, 6; William, 

6, 174; Con&tance, 440; Sir 
Edward,470; HeleD,617; Mr. 
624 

LoNG, o. BRCEINGTON, 69 
LONG, or MONKTON FARLEIGH, 

70 
LoNG, OF BAINTOIl AND WOOT

TON BASSET, 71 

Liveeay, Henry, 249 
Livinptone, Catherine, 244; Ja

Det, 619 
Liviu., Rev. Henry, 650; John 

Barham,660 
Llawdden, Jane ab, 383 
LleweIlen, Crialay, 184 
Llewellinl, Mary,I29; Ddyddgy, 

473 
Llewellyn, Jemmett, 60 j Agnea, 

107 
LLOYD, 0' CRooHAN AND BAw-

DESWELL,89 
LLOYD, 0' DOLOBRAN, 107 
LLOYDS, OF AMERICA, 114 
LLOYD, or DAN-YR-ALLT, 472 
LLOYD, OF GWYaCH, 624 
L1oyd, l\lwnne, 21; SURnna, 

22; David, 60; John. 60; 
Thomas, 60; Elizabeth, 60; 
Anne, 60; Rev. John, 61 j 

Waiter, 61; Major W. 96; 
Rev. Henry, 130; Mary, 146; 
Catherine, 173 j HOrlon W il
liam, 212; Sarah, 319 j l\Ia
lilda,383; Charles, 407 ; Gen. 
Vaughan, 445; Lucy, 473 j 
John, 473; }'rances, 524; 
Owen, 542; Catherine, 547; 
John, 676; Sir Charles Com
wallia, 539; Luke, 612; Sa
muel, 625; Mary-Anne, 625 ; 
Sarah, 639; Abraham, 639; 
Miss, 640: Mary, 651 

L1wdiarth, Lord 0(. 107 
L1wyd, Gwervyl, 382 
Lock, George, 137; James, 432 
Locke,Mr. 73: Elizabelh-Judith, 

177; Mr. 282 
Lockerman, Ann, 242 
Lockey.Rev. Ralph, 164; Abi-

piI,677 
Lockhart, Gen. Count, 657 
Lockington, 1\Iary, 453 
Lockley. !'tlary, 562 
LocEwooD, O. DEWS HALL, 81 
Loc1r.wood, Rev. Henry, 612 
Loder, Eli.belh, 482; Rev. 

John, 482 
Loftul, Henry,129; Sir A.147 ; 

Elizabeth, 190; Sir Dudley, 
494; Henry, 714 

Logau, Charlea,15; Sarah,114; 
Geor~e, 116; Sir Robert, 693 

Lombard, James, 683 
Lomen, J uliana de, 626 
LONG, or RowDE ASHTON, 63 
IANG, OF SEMINGTON, Taow-

BRIDGE, WHADDON, MONK
TON, RHOWDF. ASHTON, &c. 
IN THE COVNTY or WILTS, 65 

LoNG, 0' MONETON, 67 

LoIlG, or PRESIIAW, 72 
Long, JOhD, 63; Henry, 79 ; Joha 

79,80; Mary, 189; Mill, 199; 
Walter, 199; William, 213; 
Sir Robert,482: Charles, 510;. 
Henry, 696; Edward-Beesllln, 
646 

Longe, Rev. John, 21 
Longford, Sir R.aIph, !48, 268 
Longley, Elizabelli, 203; Man... 

472 
Longmore, Henry, 694 
Longoden, Anthony, 233 
Lon~eviI1e, Sir Edwvd, 464; 

Sit Thomas, 464 
Lopes, Sir R. Frauco, 142 
Lord, Samuel-HaIl, 372; Rev. 

William, 656 
Lort, Elizabeth, 109 
Lorlon, Viscount, 152 
Lolhian, Marquis 0(, 127 
Loudham, Margaret, 439 
Loughbrnghe, .Toane, 172 
Lougher, Watkin, 480 
Loughlin, Luey, 282 
Loughor, Watlr.in, 654 
Louth, Lord, 126 
LoYe, Herber!, 44 
Lovelace, Unula, 680 
Loveland, John, 701 
Lovel. Ebbot, 44 
Lovell, Rachel-Jane, 606 
Lovel, Lord, 621 
Lovelol, Lord, 226 
Lovibond, Thomas, 66: Mary. 

69 
Lowc, O. BROMSGROVE, 38 
Lowe, Francis,206; Sir Hudioo, 

243: Ann, 368; Thomas, 413 
Lowes, Franew, 439 
Lowman, Alice, 453 
LowNDES, or HASSALL, 333 
Lowode, John, 336: William, 

337 
Lowth, Thoma-iu, 617; John, 

617 
Lowther, Margaret, 100; Ann, 

132; Robert, 688; Sir WiI
liam, 701 

LVCAI, 0' CASTLE SHANE, 144 
Lucas, Harriet, 34; lsabella, 344; 

Leonora, 349 
Lucie, Richard De. 229 
Lucy, Eleanor, 172 ; Robert, 238: 

Rev. John, 391; Sir Tllomas, 
6R7 

Lndlow, Alice, 82; Abraham, 
142; Elizabeth, 152 j Mill, 
240; Katherine, 632 

Ludlowe, Sir .WiJliam de, 134: 
Sir John, 266 

Ludwell, Mn. Mary, 697 
Lumley, Lady Arabella, 441; 

lIarriel, 642; 8enjamin, 700. 
LUID.dtn, Janel, +9'G 
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Luecombe, Mal')', 136 
Lushingtoo, Sir Heory, 237 
LUTHBB, or MYLEs's, 9 
Luther, John, 9; Rebecca, 9; 

Richard, 10; Ed_rd, 1 I ; Ri
chard, 92, 122, 198; Jaoe, 198 

LUTLEY, FAMILY or, 6 
Lutley, Philip, 6 
Luttoo,Joho,24 
Luttrell. Elizabeth,633; Bertba-

8amh. 672; Sir Andrew, 605 ; 
}'raocetl, 674; Joho-FoWDel, 
674 

Lnttyge. Catherioe, 372 
LlItwyche, WilIiam, 330 
Lutzow, Collot Voo, 97 
Luvel, Baroo of, 610 
LUI.Jaoe, 454 
Luxemburg, JoOO, 546 
Lustoo, Frances. 166 
Lyall. Ed"ard·Rowe, 137 
Lyme, Joho, 692 
Lymm, Richard de, 630 
Lynch, Mariao, 540 ; John,571 
LyDde, Hawilaa, '17; Aooe de la. 

'17 
Lyudoo.~.486 
LYNBS. or TooLEY PABK. 611 
Lynea. WiJliam. 26. 639 
Lygoo. Lady Emily. 623 
LyolI. O. AULDBAB. 692 
Lyoo. Charles. 364 ; Sarab, 444 ; 

Aylmer,627 
Lysagbt, Capt. Arlbur, 378; Wil-

liam, 671 
Lyte, Aliee, 166; Guy, 196 
Lytcot, Sir Joho, 387 
LythaJl. Sarab. 110 
Lyttletoo, Brydgett. 167; Aoo, 

366 
LytlDD, Lytton, 465 

Macaulay, George, Ill; Jean, 
613 

Macartoey, MU.. 244 
MAcBRAlaE. 0' TwEEDHILL AIID 

BBOADMEADowl,598 
Maccleafield, Earl of. 66,92. 188 
Mac Caooa, Aon. 627 
Mac:doDald, Col. 243; Hugb. 

421; Agoea. 421; Margaret. 
686 

Macdonnel. 687 
Macdowall. Col. William, 607 
Mace_n, Agoea. 677 
Mac:gill. Mary. 187 
Mac Gilliao, F. 492 
Macgillicallum. 690 
Macbell, Hugb, 100 
Mack, Isabel,625 
MackeDD" Jaoe-Adelaide, 60 
MackeDZle, Jobn, 171; Heory. 

506; Janet, 687; Sir Rode
rick, 688; Mary. 691 ; Capt. 
592; Lady Margarel, 618 

Mackie, Mill. 349 
Mackintosb. William,686; Alex. 

ander.620 
Mackmioe. Kinga 0(, 613 
Mackaell, Joho, 326 

INDEX. 

Macltworth. Dorothy. 166; Wil· 
liam. 290; Mary. 460; Wil
liam.503; George.668; Fran· 
cis.680 

Maclaoigao. Isabel. 128 
Macleao. Dr. 241. 492; Lauch· 

laD. 687; Flora·Ann. 692 
MACLEOD. O. RUA T. 584 
Mac:leod. Heoault. 46; lsabella. 

493 ; Alic:e.493 ; lsabella-Eli-
zabeth.506; Joho. 690; Julia, 
691 

Mac Maboo. Hugb. 626 
Macoauten. J ane, 88 
MACNElL. O. BABBA. 492 
Macpberaon. Joho. 171. 607; 

Enn.620 
Macqueen, Jane. 692; Cbarles. 

692 
Macquibboo. Baron. 676 
l\Iacrae. Alexander. 591; Archi· 

bald. 692 
Mac Torquil, John. 586 
Maby. Rev. C. Lockyer.679 
Madoc. Owen apt 368 
Madocb. Nic:bolu. 26'1 
B4addock,Joho.177 
Mageaia. ElIeo, 86 
Magenoia. Alicill, 541; Elleo. 

642 
Magrath. Tborlagb. 349 
Magrailb. Jaoe. 620 
MaKBfield. Mary. 579 
Malioo, Sir Rou. 580 
~Iaidmao. JoOO. 360 
Maidslone. ViacOUOles8, 369 
MAINWARING,Or OnLEY PARK, 

356 
l\fainwariog. Jane. 173; Capt. 

George. 204; WilIiam. 368; 
James. 369; Johanoa. 369; 
Margarel. 359; MiD, 406; 
Anne.705 

Maillaod. Margaret. 46; Sir 
Ricbard.49; Jeao,49; Lieut.· 
Gen. William, 284 

Majames. Marianne de la. 321 
Major. Robert. 69; 1\Iary. 178 
Malbauc. William de. 226 
MALCOLM. or POLTALLOCX. 647 
Malcolm. Sir Jobn. 260; Regi. 

oald.647 
Malbsane. Aon. 132 
Mallet. Ricbard. 638 
Mallock. Mr. 96 
Mallory. Jane. 363; Sir W. 440 
Malmlbury. Earl of. 98. 432 
Malm_burgb. Baron de, 632 
MALOIIY. 01' KILTANON, 766 
l\IALONY. or GRANA"AN, 768 
Malone, Aone. 541; Fraoces. 

641 
Malpal. Baron of. 649 
Malaloo. Robert de. 447 
Maltby. Cbriatopber. 26; Tbo-

mu. 533 
Maltham. Elizabeth. 1 
Mallon. Thomas de. 546 
Malvey.yo. Sir Joho. 226 
Maoder, Mill; 390 

Mandftill. Ralpb de, m 
Maugeo. Paul. 424 
Mangles. Margaret, 260 
MAIILEy.o.MANLEY HALLAlID 

BRAZIEKII.707 
Manley. Lord. 3; Mary.434 
Maone .... 5utloo, 82; Sir John. 

134; Hon. Catherine, 182; 
Margaret. 369 

Maon~.Joao.413 
Mansel. Blancb. 185; Jeukyu, 

480; Reea. 480; Aone. 481 ; 
Henry.481; Sir Edward, 483; 
Mia, 573; Mary. 653 

Maosfield. Richard, 716 
MaDwaring. Miss. 517 
Maplate. Anne. 100 
Mar. Earl of. 687. 693 
Marcb. 69; John. 98; Earl of. 

170 
Marobin. Princess HeleD.. 651 
Marden, Joanna.4M 
Marecbaux.Joseph,690 
Mareecball. EdwUd, 194 
Margetaon. ADne, 530 
Marills. R. 242 
Marieco. EllinQr de. 179 
MABRIOTT. or A VOIIBANK. 583 
Marriot. Regioald. 378; Harrior, 

579 
Marker. BeY. Thomas. 674 
Markbam. Rebec:ca. 133; John. 

234; Thomas, 479; Frances. 
614 ; Sir JObD. 516; Robert, 
680: Unula, 709 

Markland, Jobn. 42 
l\larlay. Anlbony. 13 
Marlborougb. Earl of. 68, :)10 ; 

Duke of. 339 
Marley. Matilda de. 358 
Manden. Mary. 242; James, 

602 
Mane1is. Margarel. 469 
Ma ... h.Mary,462; Rev. Jeremy, 

462; Arabella-Frances. 462; 
Elizabetb.463 ; Arabella-Fru
ces.541 ; Arthur-Cutbbert.598; 
ADD,700 

Ma ... hall. Joeepb. 4; Eliza. 52 ; 
Capt. Sir Jobo. 511; Rev. C. 
639; ADn, 554.664 

Marshe. Jobn.414 
Marslett. Sir William, 251 
1\la ... loo. Margaret. 491 
Martell. Margery. 613 
MARTIII. O. THB WILDERIIESI, 

99 
Martin. Edward. 33; John Ni. 

cbolaoo. 102; Mary. 114 ; 
JeaDOe. 139; Mra. 286; Ci
eely. 352; Chriatopber. 352; 
Jane. 389; Anne. 398; Wil· 
liam,411; Fell. 445; Richanl, 
465; JObD. 627; Mary, MO; 
Miss. 540 ; Martin. 592; Mar· 
tha,613: Rev. R. F.W. 648: 
Charlee. 701 

MABTOII.orCAPIlRNWBAYHALl, 
157 

MartoD. Comte de. 423 
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lIartyn, CatheriDe, 2; William, 
67; Anne, 64; Roger, 66 

~,John,426 
Maseal, Deborah, 661 
Muon,Ralph, 173; Robert,181; 

Thomas, ~; Lucy,344; Tho
mas,367; Elizabeth, 367 ; Ma
ry,504 

Massey. Sir Hup Dillon, 118; 
Roger, 232; William, 249: 
Anne, 676; H~n. lla~aret, 
676; Hon. Major N. H. C. 
693; Sir John, 607 

Masaie, Robert, 216 
Masay, John, 284; Maud, 631 ; 

Hamon. 531; David, 531; 
William, 531 

l\lastermau, Elltber, 22 
Matber, Benjamin, 177 
1\lathew, Misl lsabel, 191; Ci

cely, 462; Mary- MagdaleD, 
489; Alice, 6S3; Misa, 6M ; 
Nicbolas, 664 

MathewI, HeleD, 116; Miss. 136; 
Grace, 481; William, .. 81 

Matraye,., W.142, 143,317 
MatthewI, Capt. ErumuI, 90; 

Ueorge, 187; Jamea, 480; 
Henry, 519; Elizabeth,617 

I\lauDdrell, Frances, 63 
Maunsell, William, 212; Mar

garet, 567 
Maureward, Thomas, 204; Phi-

lippa, 204 
Mauro, Millicent, 611 
MaxtoD, Rev. Antbony, 256 
Muwell, Robert, 187; Sir Wil-

liam, 392; Sir John, 393; Sir 
William, 394: Sarah,529 

May, Elizabeth, 56; Mary, 66 ; 
JuliaDa, 84; Andrew, 374 

Mayberry, 282 
Maydwell, T. 81 
Mayhew, Sophia, 330 
Mayoard, Elizabeth, 685 
MAYIIB,OpTsrroll'r EWYA8,504 
Mayoe, Capt. W. SimoD, 212; 

Major, 677 
Mayo, Anne, 523 
Mayott, Elizabeth, 222 
Mayow, Elizabeth, 443 
l\lazzinghi, Counteaa, 55IJ 
M'Adam. QuiDtin, 394 
M'Call, Eliza, 62; John, 62 
M'Callum, Rev. John. 648 
M'Carthy. Capt. Phelin, 28 .. ; 

Mary. 486; Alexander, 631 
M'Clary, Col. William, 520 
M'Clelland, Misa, 187,636 
M'Clintock, Anne-Florence, 13 
M'Col. Alaster, 647 
M'CoughlaD, Sir John, 146 
M'Creight, Mrs. 87 
M'Donald,Mary,581; Col. Ro-

bert,601 
M'Dermot, 148 
M'Evoy, ADne, 347; Mareella, 

683 
M'Ewen, James, 220 
M'Glalban, Niel, 40 
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M'Jan, Jobn, 420 Mildmay, Edward St. Jobn,82; 
M'lnlOlh,421 Charlea,85 
M'Ivers, JaDe, 242; N.242 Milea, Ann, 99; Richard, 328; 
M'KenDl' James, 710 Henry, 254; Richard, 388; 
l\I'Kenue, J. 244 Miss, 651; William, 674 
M'Lachlan, Janet,648 Milewater, Eleanor, 267 
l\I'Laughlin, Hup, 349 Milgate, Isabella, 63; AnDe 
Meade,SirJohn,32; Capt. John, 206 

284 Mill, Alice, 10; Matthias, 101; 
Meadows, Arthur, 613 Sir Richard, 395; Alexander, 
Mean, Miss, 96 543; Robert, 544 
Meath, Bishop oC, 186; Earl oC, Millard, 366 

671 Miller, Mary, 175; Agnea, 238; 
l\leech, John, 78 Mr. 341; WilIiam, 365; 
Melling, Anoe, 160 Mary, 365 
Melior, Roger, 400 MilJerd, Suaanna, 286: Rev. 
Mellow, Elizabeth, 140 JohD,286 
Melaop, John, 34S Millett, Charlea Romain, 107; 
Mel_ard, ADn, 116 Clarinda, 297 
Mend,28 l\filliken, l\bry, 171,507 
Menevenlis, A_riUI, 657 l\IiIlne, Provost, 543 
Menhennich, Johanna, 317 Milia, Hugh, 228; Helter, 318; 
Menuel, Robert, 40; -, 40; Robert, 342 

Mr. 49; Alexander, 419. 420 MilDer, John,239; H. E.Mal)', 
Mercia, Duke of, 688 438 j Robert, 699 
Mere, John, 531 Milnea, Joho, 239; Either, 252 
Meredith, WilIiam, 66; Amos, MilIDn, Thomuina, 371 

214; Col. 244; William, 283; Mime, Elizabetb, 265 
Rev. TheophilUl, 370; Mar- Minnett, Willi.m, 572; Rev. 
garot, 480 Robert, 572 

Meredrdd, Angharad ab, 383; Minoitt, Hannah, 570 j 1\la,y, 
Marred ab, 384 : E11eD ap, 473 574 

Meredyth, Catherioe, 87; Sir Mi08hu11, Anue, "08. 
John-Thomas, 126 MinIOn, 574 

Merest, Elizabeth, 606 Mitchell, Jane, 15; JohD, 15; 
Merewether, Ann, 63; Rev. F. Catherine, 354, 363; Mr. 624 

678 Mitehelmore, Samuel, 136 
Meriel, John, 693 MitCord, AnDe, 634 
Mering, John, 680 MittoD, Thomas, 266 
Merriman, JaDe, 651 Mochnant, Lord of, 358 
Me"1n, Sir A. 502 MofFyth, Mary, 414 
M_ater, M. 203 1\logg, Charlotte, 548 
MeteaJr, Mr. 4; Elizabeth,701 Mohuo, Christiana, 76; William, 
Metcalf, ADD, 450; Eliza, D. 294; Sir John, 351; Eliza-

521 ; Ambruae, 699 beth, 386; Lord Charlea, 463 ; 
Metford, Joaeph, 143 Eleanor. 526: Mill, 610,673 
Methuen, Thomas, 233; Eliza- Moir. Jean, 477 

beth,579 Moilliet, James, 200 
Meyerell, Ueorge, 516 Molaod, J. 12 
Meyrick, Milll, 96; Richard, Molie08, William, 76 

214; Jo:mma-Cla,a-AJme,246 Molesworth, Hon. Ma'1, 181, 
Meysey, Francis, 38 354; Richard, 531 
Michell, Elizabeth, 74 j Matthew, Molines, Katberine, 295 

75; Mr. 137, 239; Sir John. l\folliDI, Thomal, 672 
249; Rev. Theobald, 279; Molloy, WilIiam, 542; Rebeeca, 
Mary, 279; John, 352; Sa- 572 
muel,363; Rev. Tbomas,370; Molooy, James, 575; MiII,576 
Thomas, 673 Molwynog, Rhndri, 380 

MicD. Snlln, 536 Molynenx. Rigby, 157; Kathe-
Middlemnre, Anne, 527; Rich- rine, 400; Sir Richard, 401 ; 

ard, 655 Sir Jobn, 440; Alice, 642 
Middleton, Mr. 49; Maria. 143, Mompal, Katberine, 197 

317; Thomas, 362, 468;, Mompeaaon, Mal)', 506 
France., 473; Jobn, 477; MOllclt, or COLEY PAalt, 181 
George. 544; General, 591 : MONCIt-IIIAIOII, 0. MASOII-

MILBO\IIK, 0' THORP PSRROW, I BRoolt,354 
398 I Monck, Georr, 354; W. Dom-

MilbaDk, Mary, 243 I ville StanIey, 356· 
l\filbourne, Charles, 182; Tho- l\loncrlef, Margaret, 171 

mas,412 , 1\Ioneyrenoy, Catherine, 312 
i 
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MODiDgtoa, Waiter, 84 
Monison, Brigadier Gen. 684 
Monk, Ann, 228; General, 711 
Mollkel, ElIen, 30 
Monkhoue, Fanny, 634 
Mollkland, G. T. B. 701 
Monlrton, Sir Pbilip, 363 
Monmolltb, Duke of, 99. 340 
1IIonlO, Georgiana, 476; Sir 

Aluander, 620 
MolltOn, Wil1iam,200, 440 ;Hon, 

BeY.Thom .. , 470; Rev. Jobn, 
470; Col. 630 

Montacute, ViIcouot I'ranm, 
669 

Montague, Earl, 243; Vileollnt 
AnthOllY. 668 

1IIonteith, Earl of, 676 
MONTOOMP.RY, 0. GREY A.BIY, 

186 
Montgomery,E1len,134; GeorJ:e, 

210; Lady Elirabeth, 393 ; 
Hon. Thom .. , 422; Sir Wil
liam,463 

1IIontilly, Marquis of, 620 
Montmoreocy, AlItoine, 422 
Montrath, Earl of, 160 
Moor, Richard, 114 j Mordeeai, 

116; Rev. Jam. Koigbt, 
661 

MoolI,o. GRIMEIRILL,477 
Moore.Gregory,6; Cbristian. 11; 

William,. 114; Hon. Anne, 
126; Breot, 126; Robert, 
146; Clan Clement, 241; 
Rev. Benjamin. 241 j Rev. 
George, 246; Hon. William, 
341; Aone, 367; Joan, 869; 
Anoe, 379; Rachel, 379; 
Jobn, 4411 HOD. PonlOnby, 
463; Margaret, 462; WiIlia!D' 
616; Matilda, 629; ClOIbJe, 
674; Snl&nD8, 678; Col. Uo
ger, 681; Elizabeth, 673; 
Frances, 679; Elizabeth, 709 

Meray, Andrew, 420; EarI,666 
Morcllmbe, AnD, 138 
lUordaunt, Charles, 187 
Mordock, Catberine, 44 
More, William, D.D. 236; Eli

zabeth, 415; Eliza, 612 
Morell, Rev. John, 455 
Moreton, Margaret, 372; Cathe

rine,390; Earl of, 446; Cbarlea, 
602; AnDe, 603; SaOy,667 

Mo~ood,Martha,368 
MORo,uf, 0. COTTELlTOW", 13 
MOfltan. Mill, 1 ; Catherine, 13; 

Elizabeth, 78; Thomal, 86; 
WiDiam. 86; Elizabeth Doro
tby, 174; JevaD a~, 184; 
Rev. ADen, 204; Elizabeth. 
214; Marpm,369; Judith, 
384; Elizabeth,413. 476; Hen
ry, 440; JaDe, 479; Edward, 
481 ; Morgan, 481 ; Blanch, 
482; Catherine. 624; John, 
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PRYME, or CAMBRIDGI, 70s 
Pryse, Lettice, 473 
Pudsay, 215 
Pugh, Rowland, 60, 144; GriC

lith,396 
Puleston, Jane, 471; William, 

668 
Pulford, Mise, 406 
PULLEINI, or CRAKI HALL, 

377 
Pulleine, Rev. Joshua, 145; 

Marianoe,366; Henrietta,367; 
Frances, 377, 470; Thomas, 
701 

Purdon, Henry, 423; Jane,S69; 
Avarina, 575 

PureeD, John, 469,570; Pierce, 
570 

Purefoy, Gamaliel, 662 
Purseglove, Robert, 234 
Punis, Admiral, 695 
Putt, Johanna, 136 
PVI-DoOoLAs, or ROlE HALL, 

704 
Py., John, 85; Anne, 163; Sir 

Walter,267,397; Jane-Ann, 
527; Mary, 538 

Pym, Jane, 425 
l'yne, 447 
PynBent, Sir William, 538 
Pyott, E1iaa, 372 

Quarles, laabella, 84 
Quantock, Frances Mary, 633 
Quash, Elisabeth, 505 
Quentin, St. George, 25 
Querangal, M. de, 304 
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Quillen, EIiabeth, 18 
Quin, Thomas, 284 
Quineie, Rotrer de, 227 
Quintio, Sir W., 182 
Qui:dey, John, 213 

RadclifF, Rev. Riclwd, 365; 
Rt. Hon. Jobn, 365 

Radclillil Saville, 30; Sir Ralph, 
248; Sir Alezander, 249; Sir 
George, 495 • 

Radclive, Margery, 29 
RADCLY"E,Or FOJ:DEIlTOII,399 
RadclyfFe, Robert, 487 
Rademelde, Ralpb, 184 
Radford, Fnncil, 368; Gregory, 

410 
Radley, Mupret, 402 
Radnor, EIther, 6; Earl of, 425 
&e, Sir William, 621 
!\agon, Muguet, 82 
Ragland, Tbomu, 480; Marga

ret,4SO 
Raikes, Tbomas, 347; Albinia. 

690 
Raine, Dr. 380 
Rain8l, Mary, 405 
RaiDs, Stepben, 696 
Rait, Proyost, 543 
Rale~h,Jobau,386 
Ram, James, 373; Colonel,715 
Ram ... , Captain William, 365 
Ramsay, Sir J obn, 250; Colonel, 

477; ~arguet, 543; Ann, 
564; Sir Ralph, 564; lAdy 
ABBe,618 

Ramaey, Jane, 461 
Ramyno,Sancbo,661 
Randall, Mary, 296 
Rand., Richard, 279 
Randolph, Colonel, " 
RanSDlier, Colonel Van, 242 
Rapp, Coanteu Mat.ilda, 459 
Ralay, Baron. of, 590 
Raston,252 
Ratclifl'e, Thomas, 516 
RavenclifF, Robert, 377 
Ravenhill, Sarah, 162 
Ravenscroft, Honor&, 464; Eliaa-

beth, 466; Edward, 471 ; 
Ra"don, Sir Artbur, 529 
Rawea, El_r, 143; William, 

318 
Rawle, Lydi&, 19 . 
Ra"lines, Elisabeth, 333 
Rawlinson, John, 310; Maria, 

523 
Raworth, Robert, 566 
RawSDn, Sarah, 641 
Ray,Sarah,595,700 
RaymoDd, . ~rd, 124; lsabella, 

506; Willlam, 645 
RaI:Y' Sir John, 205; E11en, 

Rayneward,693 
Rea, Mary, 520 
Read, Samuel, 168; Johanna, 

325; Isabella, 593; Cathe
rine,639 

Reade, Eliaabeth, 703 

INDEX. 

!leading, Muy, 81; Mr. 694 
Reagb, HODOra, 180 
RecOrd, Eliaabeth, 314 
Reddall, Wi1liam, 334 
Reddilh, 232 
~n,Hannah,257 
Reea. Jane, 61; Nest&, 179; 

Lord, 382; Mary, 489; John, 
600; Mary, 663; ap Rees, 
663 

Reeve, Thomas, 199; Anne, 
199; CatberiDe, 568; Racbel, 
640 

Renee, Anna Maria, 78 
Reid, Elisabetb-Haniet, 142; 

Robert, 392; Ameli&, 443 
Re:~,JamesMilea, 188; Philip, 

Remplton, Sir Thomas de, 226 
Rendle, Reuben, (gt 
Renn)" Patriek, 544 
Renaelear, Col. Killian VOD, 243 
Repenhall, 24 
Reresby, Ralpb,234; Elisabeth, 

440 
Reekimer, KatheriDe, 373 
Revel, Catberine, 361 
Rnely, 634; Martba, 635 
Revell, Thomal, 234 
Rey, Charlotte, 643 
ReYnaniaon, Jacob, 199; Elisa-

beth,I99; Francia, 199 
RBYIIILL, or OGWELL, 446 
REYIIELL, or MUSTON, 452 
RUIIELL, 0. NEWTON ABIIOTT, 

453 
REYIIELL, or LALEHAM AND 

SHIPPBBTON,465 
Reynell, Dehorab, 415; Eleallor, 

426; John, 427; Mary, 429, 
445; Charlotte, 642 

Reynolcb. Sir George 32; Mill, 
90; Isabel, 101 ; Eliaa, 144; 
Sir Carey. 209; Catherine, 
316; RH. D. 341; Hum
ph!ll1' 494; Eliaabeth, 634; 
Wilbam, 659; John, 626; 
Eliaabetb, 600; Sir Josbua, 
696 

Rhangabe, RbaJon, 475 
Rhudd, Hur, 358 
Rhodes, Charlotte, 34; Pene

lope, 251 ; Sarab, 616; Mar
tha, 615; Grepry, 699 

Rh,., Margaret ap, 474 
Rihbleedale, Lord, 31 
RieeanI, Thomas, 234 
Rice, Griflith, 60; Mary, 283; 

Ann, 366; Catherine, 555; 
Robert, 628; Dominiek, 628 j 
Agues, 685 

Rich, Maurice, 465 
Richard, Gwladys, 474; ADDe, 

710 
Ricbud., CatheriDe, 51 ; John

Matthew. 154 ; Jobaooa,410; 
Mary, 454; Elisabeth, 644; 
Jaoe, 715 . 

RichardSDn, Jame~, 41 ; Arthor, 
216; James, 559; t'rederick, 

596; Major Genenl, 631; 
WilIiam, 67"l; Jane,700 

Richelieu. Cardinal de, 422 
RICHMOND AND HUTCRIIlSOII, 

FAMILIIS 0', 100 
RichmoDd, Cbriltopber. 100 
Riclwda, Mary, 97 
Rickettl, Mary WaltIDD, 244; 

W. Henry, 2" 
Riddell, Sir William, 310 
Riddelaton, Samuel, 407 j 
Rider, Tbomu, 363 
Rideout, Anna·Maria, 305 ; HeY. 

P.R.403 

~Jane'516 
. , ~BBe, 68; Henry,.304 j 
C , 667; Joho Frede-
rick, 570 

Ridout, Eliaabeth. 353; Mary, 
456 

Rigby, G~, 30 
Rig~1e, Everilda, 264 
Rigid, Urieo, 69 
Rigge, Mary, 111 
Ri., Graee, 283 
R~aiden, Margaret, 42; Joho, 

205 
Riley, Agnes. 119 
Rind, LieuteDaDt, 57 
Ringley, Elizabeth, 6 
RINGaOSE, FAMILY 0',575 
RiDgroae, Joho, 341; JlCOb, 

569; Eliabetb, 670; CoL 
Richard,574 

Rip\ey, RH. Thomas Hyde, 545 
RippllDRham, Denys, 3e2 
Rile, Winifred, 373 
Riahworth, Thomas, 689 
Ri"", Mary, 450 
Roblrtl, M.,,-. 425 
Robbins, Sarah, 9; Jobo, 642 
Robert,632 
Roberton, Joho, 219; Ann, 618 
Robertl, Rebeeea, 27; Johu, 

233 , Edward, 239, 242 ; 
Thomas, 291; May, 571; 
Mertha,683 

RobertSDn, E1izabeth,16; Mary, 
40; Grace, 40; E1Dabetb, 40 j 
Mary,95 

ROBEIlTSOII, or STaowAII, 419 
RobertSDn, ~ck,421 
Robie, Elisabeth, 277 
Robios, Mary, 316; Rey. Mr. 

Ml 
ROBIIlSON, 0' HULL, 62Ii 
RobinsoD, Wi11iam, M, 94 ; 

Thomas. 110; Mary, 137 j Sir 
W, 244 ; William, i"; Lien
teDaot George, 268 j Thomas, 
338; Colonel Aod_, 339; 
R. W. 405; Rev, John, 441 ; 
Laoreoce, 470; Eliabetb,482; 
Colooel Severly, 491; Sir 
John, 508; Luke, 517 ; Ann, 
608; Sir Thomas, 608; Pick
c:ring, 625; ~uy, 625; Wil
ham, 669 j Eliabeth, 711 

Robaon, Rev, Joho, 256; Brid.-, 
312; Muy,399 
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RocRE, or CAUIS, 211 
Roche, Susanna, 149 ; Sir Boy1e, 

149; Bridget. 212; David, 212; 
Simoo de Lt, 409; Joan, 684; 
Jane,714; CapbUn,719 

Rochester, Earl of, 686 
Rochford, ABUtatia, 627; J 1JIIeI, 

614 
Rochfort, Charlea, 502 
Rocke, Bev. Tbomu-James, 38 
Rockingham, Lord, 463, 545 
Roekley, Jolian,251 
Radd. Bamp6eld, 673 
Roddam, Joho, 378; William, 

379 
Rode, John, 336 
Rodeo, Sarab, 372; Earl, 720 
Rodham, W. 144 
Rodney, Lord, 7 ; JaDe, 77, 78; 

Lord,708 
Rody. JOIO. 605 
Roe, Mr. 121 ; Thomu McDer. 

moll, 149 
Roederer, 549 
I\oger. Margaret, 11 
RaGEu,or YA.LIIIGTOIlLoDGE, 

625 
Rogen. Captain, F. 37; Brr.ao, 

289; Frances, 383; Mablda. 
485 ; Sarab.526 ; Sir Richard. 
547; Alexander, 58U; Jane. 
583 ; Hugh. 685; Elisabetb.709 

&gersoD, Frances. 152 
RoKEBV.OF ARTHINGWORTH.666 
Rokeby, Ralph, 251; WilIiam, 

668; JOIO. 668; l\Iary, 668; 
Dorothy. 669 

Rolle, Henry. 692 
Rollesley. Jobo. 234 
RoUestoD, William. 228; James, 

514; Robert, 516; Mra. 711 
Rollo.ADdrew,250; Hon.Mary, 

524 
Rolla, John Etherington Welch, 

72 
Rolaod. Mary. 423 
Rolt, Martha. 696 ; Edward, 686; 

Sir Thomu. 686; Sir Edward 
Bayntun, 686 

RonaYDe, Thomu, 716 
Roodeli. John Emanuel de, 322 
Roon. FAMILY or. 136 
Rnope, .'rances, 136 
Rooke, Mary, 609 ; William, 701 
Rnokwnod. Anne. 566 
Rnope. Julian, 548 
Rnoper, Harriet, 266 
Rnos, Lord, 103 
Roper, CaptaiD, 126 
Ros. Peter de. 537 
~arrock,John.692 
ROICeter, Eleanor, 714; Sir 

Waiter, 714 
Roecoe, Margaret, 16; W. Stan

ley, 598 
R08E-CLELAIID. 0' RATH GAEL. 

218 
RoSE, or ABIIIGDOII. 221 
Rose. WiUiam. 196; Lieuteoant 

Richard, 220. 223; Rev. 

INDEX. 

Joseph, 613; Rev. Mr. 560; 
Mary. 624, 674; Tbomu, 678 

RoseU, John. 514 
Rosa, Lord,182; Katbarine,22O; 

Robert, 376; Jaoe, 377 ; Lord. 
393; Robert, 5n; Earl of, 
686; Major Thomu. 692; 
David,621 

Rotheram, Sir Thomu, 641 
Rotherford, Mr. 689 
Rothwnod, Anthooy, 668 
Ronl, Jodith, 82 ; Dorothy,387 ; 

Alicia, 452 
Rouse, PetrooeUa, 412; William 

Le,425 
Routh, Cutbbert, 398 
Rowdeo, Rev. Edward, 75 
Rowdeo, Mary, 5; Jaoe, 555 
Rowe, CharlOtte, 92; BeY. J. 

300; Thomu, 386; Sir WiI. 
liam, 414; JuliaDa, 616; 
George, 687 

Rowlaod, Franeis, 33 
Rowley, Eliubetb,387; Richard, 

390; Sir Joshua Riclr.etts, 694 
Rowlla, Eliubetb, 164 
Royds, John Gilbert, 43; Ma. 

ryao,43 
Roy1e, Jeremiah, 457 
Royooo, Aone, 539 
Rocb, Bridget, 238 
Rudd, Sir John, 382; Eleanor, 

377 
RUDGE, OF EVElHAIII, 197 
Rudge, Edward, 9. 74 
RUDITOII-READ,O. HAVTOII,362 
Rudlton, Jobn, S63; Eliaabetb, 

689 
RufUl, Sir William, 680 
Rogg, Anne, 565 
Rom bold, Sir WilIiam, 329 
Ruudell, Margaretta-Catheriue, 

545 
RUlltl, Anna, 77; Henry, 113 ; 

James, 159; Tbompson, 212; 
Franei •• 283; Lord,508; Rey. 
Ro.bert, 520; Pbillippa, 638 

Ru_lI,John, 6; 1aoe-Maria,50; 
Ano, 52; Lord, 135; Mary 
Esther, 349; Artimedorul 
Cromwell, 349; Jane, 480; 
Eliubetb, 520; Aone, 620; 
Margaret, 635; Jane, 719 

Ruaton, Martha. 418 
Rutgarda, Elizabeth, 491 
RutliYen, Hoo. Mary-Elirabeth 

Tbomloo, 716 
Rotbwell, lsabel, 620 
RUlledge, Ja08, 148; Dorotby, 

581; Tbomas, 581; Robeit, 
682 

Rotland, Earl of, 98; Duchess 
or, 135; Earl or, 369 

RUltTOII-FITZREIlBERT. or 
BUCK CASTLE. 566 

Rulttoo, W. P. 127; AnD, 144 
Ryao, Rev. Richard, 294 
Ryder, Huo. Henry, 99; An!?, 

153; Rev. T. n. 378; Sir 
»odley, 677 

797 

Rye, Randle,234; Richard,283 
RYLAIID,Or BEABLEY AIID SREa

BOIlNE,406 
RYLAND, O. LoNDON, 408 
Ryland, Bey. Richard, BrlMe, 

178; Samuel, 407 
Rp, Sir AYon ap. 107 
R)'MD,Jobo,250 
Ryv Bill. O. OllGA R CASTLE, 229 
Riven, Sir Richard. 226; Rich· 

ard, 229; Margaret de, 231 
RyY8I, William, 581 

Sacbeverell, Mary, 2~; Henry, 
228, 272; Cathenne, 614; 
Sir Richard, 573 

Sad1er, Rotzer, 66; John 77; 
Daniel, 71 ; Bridget, 198. 539 

Sadleir, Fraueis, 342 
Sackville, Sir Edward, 275; 447 
Sar, huc, 607 
SIIDlbury, Flower, 254 
Sale, Richard, 468 
Sales, Count de, 87 
Sali,bury, Catberine, 299 ; Biebop 

of, 467; Ann, 512; Earl of, 
573; Anue-Caroline, 702 

Salkeld, Anoe. 100 
Salmon, Edward, 334; Anue, 

577; Mary, 607 
Salulbu?, Fraoc., 356 
Salmon, rhomBI Eyre, 607 
Salmond, Captain James, 268 
Salter, George, 554 
Saltmarsh, W. 235 
Sallonstall, Samuel, 363 
Sllwey, Margaret, 390; Arthur, 

708 
Samford, Jaoe, 296 
Samon, Tbomas, 514 
SAMPION, or HEIIBU.V, 188 
Samways, Eliubelh, 169 ; Henry, 

196 
Samwell, Anthony, 276 
SAIIDBACR, O. WooDLAIIDS, 16 
Sandberg, Antoioetta Louisa, 444 
Sanders, AnD, 286, 488 
Sanderson, Mary, 143; John, 
. 143, 317 ; Mary,317 
Saodes, Sir John, 499; Lady 

Jane, 499; Mill,641 
Sandford, Sarab, 88; Robert, 

127; Barbara,368; Cordelia, 
605 

Sand,-s, Ano, 36; W. 234; 
Mllea, 436, 466 

Sankey, Jobn, 13 ; Anne, 683 
Slnlr.y,Tbomas,631 
Sanson, Anne, 316 
Sapcote, Eliubetb, 703 
SARGENT, 0. WOOL LAl'lIIGTOII, 

723 
SAUIIDElll,or SAUIIDERI GROVE, 

375 
Saundenl. Thoma, 178; Dorotby, 

275; Ann, 328 ; Harriet. 489 ; 
Either, 505 ; A. M. A. 523; 
Maria Louisa,582; Joho.617 

Saundersou, Hon. Eliabeth, 22 ; 
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WiIliam. 388; Robert, 409; 
Margaret, 465 

Saunsfaile. Hugh, 225 
Savage, Lady Harriet, 90; Mary

Ann, 90; Hugh. 145; Afary. 
146; Francia. 145; Sir John, 
248; Cecilia,356 ; Sir Thomaa, 
406 

Savile, Sir George, 441, 442; 
Col. Gabriel, 668 

Saville J ane, 116 ; Heater. 363 ; 
Sir John, 643 

Slvory. Jobo, 535 
SAWBRIDGE. O. OLANTIGH, 210 
Saw bridge, Heory, 389 
Sawyer, T. 279; Sir Herbert. 474 
Sawle, Oliver, 431 
Sutoo, Sir Charles, 603 ; Mary, 

605 
Say and Sele, Viscouot, 208 
Say, Mary, 637 ; Robert, 637 
Sayers, Captaio. A. 674 
Scaodrett, Mr. 639; Sarah,640 
Scarborough. Earl of, 441 
Scardeville, Jean, ]0 
Scarsdale, Lord, 206 
Scawen, France., 289 
Scantelbury, Hanoah, 315 
Scely, EH.., 578 
Schaach, Anna-Soyhia, 242 
Schaw, Margaret, 5, 576 
Schimmelpeooinck, Lambert,200 
Scholes, Thomaa. 106 
Scbracb, lsaac. 115 
SchNCt, Paulu., A. 491 
Schuyler, Brent, 242; Gertrude, 

242; Col. John, 244 
Selator. Richard, 7 
SCOTT, OF LOGIE, 542 
SCOTT, OP HIGH HUDEN, 663 
ScOlt, 1\1ary, 154; Sir Edward, 

238; Ma'1, 286; Aleunder, 
392 ; Eupheme, 393; WilIiam, 
394. 397, 493; James, 543; 
Dorothca, 656, 669; Kathe
riDe, 660; Elizabeth, 669; Wil
liam-Edward. 671; Admiral 
Alexander, 690 

ScusE-DICKI NS. or SussEX,279 
Scroope, Mr. 624 
Scrope. Sir John, 66; Arcbbi,hop, 

158; Joshua, 163; Lord 
Richard. 295; Sir Richard, 
295; Lord Thomas,468; Lord 
Heory, 468: Hon.Joho.468; 
Joshua, 556; Ann, 638 

Scudamore, George, as; R. S. 
534; Sir WiIliam. 6a8 

Seaborne, Thomaa, 638 
Sealy, Eleanor, 72 
Seaman, Mary. 679 
Seamer, Rev. Richard. 65S 
Seeker, Archbishop, 432 
Seddoo, Lt. General, 2'29; Tbo-

mu, 457; Mary. 457 
Sedgrave, Alice. 628 
Sedgrove. Waiter, 627 
Sedgwicke, Mary, 708 
Segar, Lucy, 405; Sir William, 

691 

INDEX. 

Ser-aye. Lord. 295, 605 
Selrson, Agne., 362 
Seit, Richard-Fitzgerald, 715 
Sellarcke, Nicbolas, 414 
Selwin, Henry, 311 
Selwyo. Alice, 664 
Semphill, Grizell, 393; Robert, 

693 
Sempill, Lord. 487 
Seoeachall, Wailer, 6, 296 
Serjeant, Mary, 78; E. T. 115 
Serle, Grace, 157 
Servingtoo, John, 430 ; Margaret, 

696 
Seton, Alexander. 46 ; Elinbetb, 

171 ; Miss. 476 
Seville, Sir George, 700 
Severo, Alice, 656 
Sewell. Sir Robert, 237 
Seyle, Gilbert, 3 
Seyliard, Thomas. 206 
Seys, Katherine, 478; Florence, 

649; Roger, 649; Catberine, 
650 

Seymour, Thom.., 73; Lord 
William, 142 ; Louila, 143; Sir 
Michael, 375; Agnes, 480 

Shack lock, Edward, 42 
Shaftoe, Isabel, 311 j Thomas, 

312 
Sbakerley, Peter, 489 
Shalleros, Oswyn. 362 
Shallow, J uslice, 687 
Shane, Mary, 618 
Shannon, WiIliam, 575 
Shard, Sir Isaac, 677; l\-Iartha, 

677 
Sharp, Mary. 198; Dr. 706 
Sharpe. 561; John,65S 
Sharpin, Edward, 129 
Sba'pland. Elizabeth, 644; Cathe

nne,719 
Sharples, Clithbert, 202 ; Thomas, 

379 
Sbarrock. Alice, 249 
Shaw, Tbeophilu8, 127; David, 

260; Locia, 36.5; William, 
394 j Robert. 523 

Shawe, Theophilu9. 642 
Sheddon, Col. Jobn. 237 
Sheeby,631 
Sheffield, Edmond, 274; Sir Ro

bert,613 
Sbelburnet Rarl of, 32 
Sheldon, Gilbert, 257 ; J obn, 461 ; 

Eliznbeth, 519; WilIiam,627 ; 
Gilbert. 660 

Shelley, Joho, 61 ; W. 267,279 
Shelmerdioe. Mr. 217 
Shenton, Anne, 197 j Joyce, 197 
Sheppard. Robert, 69; AnD, 

265 ; Joho, 480 
Sheppardson, Rey. Jobn. 517 
Shepherd, J. 140 ; Dr. 365 
Sberburne, Mary, 521 
Rherlock, James, 627 
Shenuan, Thomas. 276 
SherrinFn.Charles-Robert,342; 

Wilham,214 
SherilFe, General, 242 

Sherard. Dr. 81 
Sbergall, William, 352 
Sherston, Arthur, 73 
Sberwell, Giles. 396 
Shillabur, Miaa, 535 
Shillitoe, Hanuah, 689 
Sbipman, WilIiam, S6S 
Shippey, 4SO 
Shir~ey, Thomas, 3; J ane 11; 

Sir Ralpb, 226 j J ames, 499 ; 
Mias, SO'7 j Henry. 602; Be&.. 
trice, 60S 

Shoemaker, S. 114 
Shore, Mary, 579 
Shrubb. Jobn Peytt, 418 
Shrewsbury, Earl of, 232, 418 
Sbuckburgb, Sir George. 37; 

Rev.Charles.I7S; Mary,I77; 
Mary-Ann, 404 

Shutt, Hester, 373 
SODTTLEWOR7H, orG REA 7 Bow

DEN,665 
Sbuttleworth, John, 115; Sarab, 

359; Henry,665; Eliza, 665 
Shuter, Jobn, 174 
SlCItLElIIORE. 0' WETHERllIG

SETT. 743 
Sidebottom, Francea, 403; Rev. 

Samuel,403 
Siddal, John, 699 
Siddrell, Ricbard. 1611 
Sidney, Sir Henry, 147 
Silcock, Sarab. S09 
Sill. Apes, 399 
Sillitoe, Mias, 407 
Silvester, Catherine, 351 
Simms, Jamea, 690 
SimmoDS, Aune, 6S6 
Simkin, EIther, 662 
Simpaon, Margaret, 21; Georgt'. 

101; Rev. Mr. 244; Deborab, 
344; Bridgman, 608 

Sinclair, Lord Wi11iam. 258; Ja
net. 258 ; Sir John, 394 j Alex
ander,365 

Singleton. Jobn, 14; Mr. 217; 
Joho, S23 

Sinton, Thomas, 36S; Jane,684 
Sirr, Alicia-Frances, 286 
Siatoo, 167 
Skeddoway,Catberine-Aleuoder, 

171 
Skeffington, Clotwortby, 235 
Skelton, Miss, 100; Joon, 145 
SKUE, OF RUBIESLAW, 471) 
Skerrington, George, 176 
Skeyne. Mr. SO 
SKINNER, or SHIRLEY PAR ... 

749 
Skinner, William, 174,243; Sn

IIllnnab, 243; Rev. William, 
243; Thomas. 352 j Joon, 396; 
Catherine, 491 

Skip, John, 527 
Skipwith, Katherine, 104 j Ger-

trude, 439 
Skory, Sir Jobn. 638 
Skrimshire, Thomas, 156 
Skrymshire, SS8 
Slack, E1len, 106 j Dorothy, 500 
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Slade, Wi\liam, 173; Rev. Mr. 
491 

SLANEY, or HATTON GRUGE, 
503 

Slaney, Mary, 373; Rev. Jonas, 
373; Anne, 603 

Slater, Hannab, 615 
SlauKbter, Mr. 344 
Sl~} Trowtb,116 ; Major-Gen. 

Sloane, Sir Han~, 386 
Slough, Agne., 254 
Sloughter, Ann-Warburton, 380 
Smagge, Sarah, 706 
Small, Wi\liam, 40 
Smallbone, Joan,,617 
Smelt, Col. 244 
Smethwick, Robert, 400 
SMITH, or JORDAM HILL, 62 
SIIlITH, or LYDIATE, 201 
SMITH, or ELMSHVRST, 471 
Smith, Elizabeth, 6; Christian, 

8 ; Mary, 27; Ellen, 41 ; no
bert,66; Hannah, 114; Lucy, 
118; Felix-Vaughan,118; Sa
rah,I43; Ricbard-Bryan, 202; 
John, 210; Elizabeth, 227; 
Rev. Thomas, 250; Wi\liam, 
279; Elizabeth, 284; Smith, 
285; Jamel, 312; Joan,314 ; 
Sarab, 317; Elizabeth, 3~8; 
Mary-Elizabeth, 333; Rev. W. 
342; Jobn, 357; Elizabeth, 
359; James, 365 ; Anne, 408 ; 
Mary, 408; Sarah, 408; J. B. 
418; Lieut.-Gen. Sir Lionel, 
442 ; John, 606, 520 ; Sir \V H
liam,522; John, 532, 533 ; Sa
rah, 533; Janet, 577 ; Anne, 
596; Martha, 617 ; Catherine, 
643; Elizabeth, 666,671 ; Ma
ry, 675; Susanna-Mary, 679; 
Mn.668; Mr. 689 ; Jane,696 

Smitbeman, John, 261 
SmithlOn, Dorothy,378 
Smyth, Rev. 1'. S. 23; Elizabeth, 

145; Mary, 161, 163; Traf
ford, 228; Florence, 388 ; Su
Anna, 432; Mr. Deputy,M4; 
1\Iary,679 

Smythe, John, 423 ; R. 424 ; WH· 
lielmina,471 ; WaIter, 471 

Smytheman, 1\1r. 25 
SNELL AMD JAOOIIIB, FAMILIES 

OF,I67 
Snell, Powell, 162 ; Cecilia, 167 ; 

WilIiam, 168; Powell,396 
Soame, Elizabeth, 565 
Soden, Catherine, 708 
Soley, Humpbrey, 39 
So\1y, J .ne Caroline, 720 
Somuter, Grace, 429 ; Mise. 537 
Somera, Mary, 192; Mill,639 
Someraet, Earl of, 8; Sir Jobn, 

480 
Somerri1le, Dr. Jamea, 118; Au

gusta-Jane, 135; Mary, 219; 
Jean, 219; Hon. Kenelm,471 ; 
Helen, 476; Lord James, 686 

Soper, William, 448 

INDEX. 

Sotheron, Lucy-Sarah, 155 
Southby, John, 78; SUlannah, 

4SO 
Southampton, Earl of, 135, 673 
Boutbcote, Elizabeth, 425; Tho

masine, 426; Agnes, 448 
Southcott, M_ry, 427 
Southwell, Elizabeth, 104; Ed

ward, 173; Sir Thomas, 431 
Sparke, Deborah, 178; Eliza, 

246; William, 386; Richard, 
386 

Sparkes, Maria, 491 
Sparnon, Janepher, 296 
Sparrow, 212; Joan,673; Right 

Rev. Dr. A. 673 
Sparry, John, 519 
Spear, Solomon, 710 
Speccott, Roger, 453 
SPEItE, or JORDANS, 536 
Speke, Anne, 77 ; Mr. 78; Phi

lip, 78 
Spelman, Erasmus, 685 
Spencer, Cbarlea, 328; Ellen, 

367; Sarah, 441; John, 559; 
Hannah,674 

SPINS, OF LATHALLAN, 168 
SPENS, or CRAIGSANQUHAR, 506 
Spens, Sir James, 589 
Spenser, Ricbard, 426; Sarah, 

656 
Spicer, Elizabeth, 316; Kathe-

rine,455 
Spooner, Catherine, 2 
Spoun, William, 637 
Spragg. Rev. Henry, 584 
Spragge,1\Iary,360 
Spring, A. 283; Bridget, 522 
SPRY, OF PUCE,691 
SPRY, OF DEVOM, 696 
Spry, Anna-Maria, 23; Admiral 

Thomu, 691; General Hora
tio,695 

Sprye, Richard - Samuel, 437; 
Captain, 425 

Squire, Mary, 606 
Rtack, Elizabetb, 279 
Staats, Catalina, 242 
Stackhoose, Catherine,96; John, 

550 
Stackpoole, Sir Richard, 653 
Stafford, Sir Humpbrey, 25; John, 

54; E. F. 87 j Thomas, 226; 
Humphrey, 233; Nicholas, 
234; H umphrey, 234 j Earl 
of, 295; Mr. 512; Dorothy, 
547; Anne. 573; General, 
607 ; Eleanor. 638; lsabtolla, 
714; Margaret, 718 

St. Albans, Charles, Duke of, 
332 

ST. ALBYN, OF ALFOXTON, 165 
St. Amand, Lord, 684 
Stamfonl, Grace, 103; Charles, 

177; L. Earl, 357. 647; Eli
zabeth,597 

Stamper, L. 114 
Stamps, Mary, 329 
STAMDISH, OF Dux BURY, 642 
Standish, Ralph, 400; Clemen-

799 

lina, 400; Miss, 401 ; Edward, 
402; Helen, 521 

St. Andre", Barbara, 54 
Stanford, Edward, 3 
Stanhope, Sir William, 198; Ri

ch.ra, 235; Waiter- Spencer, 
378; Sir John, 402; Saunchia, 
516 

Staniforth, Jonathan. 711 
Stanley, Tbomu, 11; Elizabeth, 

108, 114; Sir William, 134, 
172 ; Sarah, 1111; Elizabeth, 
192; Venetia, 464; Sir Ed
wanl, SOl; 1\Iary, 520; Sir 
Thomas, 643 

Stansal, Ralph, 440 
STAJIISFELD, or BvaLEY WOOD, 

756 
Stanafield, 701 
Stantoo, 172 
Stapleford, De Hugh, 225 
Staples, J ane, 364; Elizabeth-

Selina,566 
Stapleton, Sir Th~ma8, 92 ; Chri,

tWla, 262; Sir Robert, 468 ; 
Frith,517 

Stapylton, Philadelphia, 687 
Star, Edmund, 338 
STARItEY, or BROMHAIIl, 684 
Starkey, Rev . .lohn, 686 
Starkie, Jobn, 31 
Starky, John, 531 
Start, John, 504 
8t. Aubyn, Margaret, 35, 693 
Staunford, Margery, 558 
Stavely, John, 233; Henrietta, 

304; Ellen, 410; SUllnoa, 
332; William, 517 

Staven. WilIiam, 376 
Stawell, F.dith, 194 
Stawel, Melian, 284 
Stearne, Mill, 12 
Stedman, George, 67; Richard, 

264; SUllnna, 307 
Steele, Amy. 140; John, 572 
Steinman, George-Steiman, 364 
Stephens, 1\lary, 182; Rebecca, 

315; Dorothy, 325, 641 
Stephen80D, Rev. Mr. 199; Sir 

William, 211; Mise, 282; Eli
zabetb. 303; Margaret, 313; 
Mrs. Jane, 340, 347 

Stepney, Sir Thomas, 472; Her
bert-Rawson,642 j Louisa.642 

Sterling, Sir Jobn, 419; Grizell, 
647 

Stevens, James, 344 
Stevens, Rev. Henry, 353; Sa

rab, 6S5; Ma1')', 656; Rachel, 
661 

Stevenson, William, 101; Miss, 
244; Samuel, 664 

Steventon, Jane, 80 
STEWART, OF ST. FOBT, 80 
Stewart, Jean, 8,40; Alezander, 

40 j Anne, 41; Archibald 
Campbell, 41; Lady Jaile, 47 ; 
Rev. Mr. 87; WaIter, 219; 
Alexaader,221; Rev. Waiter, 
286; Ninian, 393, 394; Ar-
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chibald 394 ; Janet, 420; Do· 
rothea, 421; Ceeilia, 421; 
Lady Marpret, 420; Jean. 
421 ; Barbara, 587; Thomas, 
G96 

Stewell. Sir Thomas, 194 
SI. George. I.ieut. Peter, 90; 

Ann, 580 ; Capt.S.642; Lord, 
671 

St. GermaiD, Henry, 546; MU., 
546 

Stirbull. Marpm, 447 
StiTt. Nathaniel Tryon, 353 
Stiles, John, 594 
Sti1eman, Grace, 64 
SI. John, Sir Edward, 10 
St. John, Thomas, 91; Paulet 

Lord, 209; Matilda, 304 ; 
Eve, 480; John, 662, 717 

St. LaurenC8, Nicholu, 718 
St. Laurenee, Franee., 12 
St. Lawrenee. Ieabella, 152 
ST. LEOER,o,HEYWARD'sHILL, 

485 
St. Ledger, Thomas, 127.182; 

John,499 ; Col. Warham, 570; 
Cornelia.Matilda. 683 

St. Looe, Sir William, 685 
St. Lowe, John, 209; Gertrude, 

209 
StocJr.dale, Ann, 364 
StocJr.e, Thomas, 272 
Stocb. Samuel. 223 
Stoford, Wi\liam. 411 
StoIr.ea, Thomu, 407, 520; De-

borah,277 
Stoney, Richard, 205 
St. Omer, Thomas, 131 
Stnae, Elizabeth, 92; ReY .Ch';'. 

topher, 251; Thornu, 426; 
Barbara, 499; John, 511; 
Thomas, 533; Sanh, 534; 
Capt. 560 

Stoneley, Dorothy.ll 
Stones, Thomas, 711 
StonehOUR, ReY. Henry, 7 
Stonor, Ann, 86 
SlOpes, Re.,. James, 199; Sarah, 

199 
StoP(ord, Hon. Col. Edward, 82 ; 

tlizabeth, 715; Lady Ann, 720 
Storey, Patience, 108 
Stougl!ton, Rev. James. 91 
Stourton, Charles, 196 
St. Quintin, Sir WiUiam, 92; 
St. Thoma., 182; Sir W. 251; 

Dorothy, 468 
Strabane, Lord, 628 
Stradley, Jane, 481, 482; Rn

bert, 653; Sir Eelward, 653, 
693 

Strd"ord, Earl of, 689 
Strange, 3.; Capt. A1eunder, 

286 ; Elizabeth, 359; Lord, 
539,612 

Strangewayea. Alice, 24; Eliza
beth: 77; Sir John, 77; Ni· 
cholu, 78; Margaret, 103; 
Lady HaniDI, 193; Sir John, 
413 

INDEX. 

Strangford, Viacoon' Lionel, 242, 
492 

Stratford, Nicholu, 43; Ann, 
167: Lady Martha, 375 

Straton, Mill J. 544 
Stratteraden, Thomas, 209 
Stratton, W i1belmina, 530; Sa· 

rab,624 
Streatchley, Rebeeca, 454 
Streatfield, Richard Shuttlewortb, 

34 
Streel, Ann, 554 
Streathay, Philip, 269 
Strettell, Ellen, 457 
Strel1eye, Sampson de. 225 
Strelley, NichOlal, 461 
Strelly, Philip, 666 
Stretch, B. 110; Mn. Sidney, 

348 
Stretchley, John, 447 
Slrickland, Sir Walter, 251; 

Margaret, 442 
Slrighul, Margarel, 426 
Stringer, John, 238 
Strode, Sir Richard, 207; Wil. 

\iam, 404; Sir W. 427 
Strodes, 96 
Strong, Lucy, 162 
Strong bow, Ricbard, 382 
St. Rosa, Marie Louise Eether 

de, 305 
Strother, Thomas, 633 
Stroude, JOIn, 137 
Strult, Amy, 11; Josepb, 201 ; 

IsabeIJa,201 
Strutton, Anne, 291 
Strave, Baron de, 626 
Stuut, Aluander, 260; Charles, 

260 
Stum. Margaret, 417; Fiances, 

606 
STOIBS.O' WATItR'EATOIl AIID 

BLOXWICR. 372 
Stubbe, Lucy. 372; Hanllah.406 
Stubber. Colonel. 640 
Studbam. Thomas, 362 
Studl.,.. Alice. 5 
Stumpe, Sir James, 685 
Studey, Sir Robert, 248 
St. Vincent, Earl of. 472 
Styleman, 641 
SucJr.ling. Maurice. 637 
Sued,Misa,396 
SufFolk, Duke of, 689 
Sdiard. Elizabeth, 685 
Sullivan, WilIiam, 34; J. M. D. 

242 ; Daniel, 286; Sir N. 322 ; 
Anne. 648; Christopher, 631 

Sulney, Sir John. 269 
Sulyaid, JOIiab, 84; Elizabeth. 

566; Frances, 666 
Su~er, W. Holme. 117 
SummerSeld, W. P. III 
Sumrnen, Richard, 142 
Sumpter, Suu.n, 135 
Sunderland. Jane-Desmond, 365; 

Lord,120 
Supper, Marpm, 106 
Supple, Captain, 344 
SORTIES. or NEWCASTLE, 803 

8u~, ~,701 
Surrey, Duke of, il7 
SUIll9. Earl of, 148 
Sutherland, Dr. Adam, 59 ; Alez· 

RUder, 258; Earl of, 690 
Sutton, Charlotte, 82; Admiral 

Sir John; 118 ; Thomas, 118; 
Eleanor, 155; Elizabeth. 206; 
Robert,234; Sir Richanl.200; 
Nicholas, 714; Margaret. 715; 
Mill, 718 

Swaine, John, 254 
Swale, Thomas, m 
Swatbidge, John, 196 
Sweel, Mill. 136 
Swete, Catherine, 159 
Sweering, John, 117 
Swillington, Sir Robert de, 230, 

231 
Swiafen, Mary, 527 
Swianerton, Eliaabeth, 182 
Swiaton, Laurence. ;0 
Swiahmanh, UnuJa, 250; COB-

stable of, 261 
S"1mmer, Elizabeth, 451 
Sydehotbam, S_nna, 334 
Sydenham, Col. William, 77; 

Elizabeth. 96 ; John, 166; Eli
zabeth, 295; Jobanu, 412; 
John,482 

SyJr.es, Dl"niel, 164 
Sylver, Elizabeth, 696 
Sym .. , Mr. 146; Katherine.673 
Symonda, Mareella, 411; ReY. 

Robert,482 
SYIIOIlS, O. THE MVIlD£ P.UK. 

645 
Symona, Rev. Willia., 415 
Synge, Jane, 575 
Synnot, Michael,718 
Synol,Marianne,416 

Taparl, Mary, 221: John, 221 
Talt, Aleunder. 394 
Tailyour,543 
Talboie, Sir Gearge, 377 
Talbot, Sir Richard, 24; Meaty, 

91; Lady Ann, 134; Rn. 
John, 268; Sir Gilbert, 366; 
Sir Edward, 400; Sir CIIartes, 
459; Gwerillian, 653; Alan, 
680; Philip, 680; Sir Jab, 
680 

Talboys, Maode, 134 
Talman, Franeea Anne, 608 
Talvin, Elizabeth, 112 
Tancred, Thomas, 26; Job., 85 
TauJr.ard, William, 377; Chades, 

469 
TanJr.erville, Earl of, 368 
TaDllllpY, Albert, 304 
Tarletou, Jane, 470 
Tarlyour, Jean, 543 
Tanow,SwmBDI,419 
Tuburgh, Ann, 85; Fruaces, 

103 
Tutald, Agnes, 564 
Tatbam, Ali~, 361 
Tattoo, William, 403 
Taunlon, Sir W. Elias, 406 
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Tayler, Rev. William, 266; E1i
zabeth-Dobbin., 389 

TAYLlllla, o. BllltTlltGSDALE, 
166 

TAYLOR, O. CLlPTOlt, 7 
TAYLOR, OP PEltltIIlGTOlt, 237 
TAYLOR, O. OGWELL, 446 
Taylor, Mi •• 10; Rebecca, 10 ; 

John, 10, 11; Samuel,28; Col. 
Abraham, 46; Elizabeth, 69; 
Mr. 80; John, 92; Mr. 94; 
l\larpret,94 ; Peter,95; Ellza, 
106; John, ll5, 122; Char
lotte, 124; Ano, 129, 136; 
Brook, 210; Richard, 238; 8u· 
MDDa-Matilda, 274; Adrien, 
283; Besay,285; Mueie,367; 
J obu, 401; Jeremiah, 405; 
Mary-Ann,418; Jeremy,463; 
Joane, 516; Rev.Charlea, 648; 
Fredwisa, 666; Joan. 679; 
John, 628; Mill, 639, 664; 
Elizabeth, 703; Miss, 710; 
Richard, 711 

Teale, KatheriDP, 182 
Tepngl, Prince of, 489 
Teller, Andre", 242 
Tempelt, Sir-Piers, 213; Henry, 

24'1; Stephen - Waiter, 260 j 

Roger, 256; Elizabeth,622 
Temple, Hum"phrey, 6; Rober!-

Handcock, 13; Sir Peter, 391 ; 
Sir Tbomaa, 464 

Tench, Mary-Anne, 152; John, 
719 

Tennison, Thomas, 387 
Terringham, Rober!, 54 
Terrot, Anne, 636; Lt.-Uen.636 
TolIbe, Catherine, 24 
Tetlaw, Jordan, 400 
Tetlow, John, 106 
Tetton, Jobn de, 409 
Te'lerey, GerY.ee, 176 
Tew, Elizabeth, 127 j Gwenllian, 

473 
. Thacker, Chrietopher, 269 

Tbackeray, Elizabetb, 21; Sellna, 
674; Jane,705 

Tbayer, Anne, 469 
Thewles, F. H. 693 
'fhimbel, 451 
Thomas, Lydia, 7 ; Mill Ann, 68, 

60 ; M8.rJ9 185 ; Sir Edmunde, 
124; CatberiDe, 479; laabel. 
480; Rees, 481 ; Jane, 481 ; 
Anne, 481 ; Mi.ry, 482 j Lewia, 
482; William, 482; Waiter, 
662; }~~nd, 664; GenT" 
696; Wlllaam, 651; Lydla, 
ti54;Jenkyn,654; Da'lid,654; 
Samuel, 696; Anna - Maria, 
696,673 

ThomlOn, Helen, 477 
Tbomond, Marquen of, 37 
ThomJ*ln,WilIiam, 107; C •. H4, 

ll6; Mill, ll7; D. 285; 
Thomas, 318; Frances, 341; 
William, 359, Deborah, 365; 
John.Caton, 379; Rev. John, 
416; St. John, 469 

4. 

INDEX. 

Thorber, Thomas, 447 
Thoreaby, 685 
Thorn, John, 440 
ThorDaugh, Mary-Arabella, 441 
Thornborough, llarpret,25 
TRORIIBROVGH, 0' BISHOPS-

TEIGIITOII,300 
Thombury, Elisabeth, 249 
Thorner, Elizabeth, 328 
Tbomhill, J ames, 232 ; Basehe, 

236; William, 538 
Tborp, Stephen, 363 
Tborpe, Slephen, 233; Rober!, 

250; Rev. John-Herlent, 374 
Thorold, Thomas, 205; Sir An

thony, 616 
Thorowgood, John, 103; Eliza-

betb,177 
Thresher, John, 14; Edwanl,64 
Thrill, Dorothea, 664 
Throgmorton, Ann, 462 
Throcitmorton, Sir Charles, 67; 

AnlLony, 527 
Thruppe, Charlton, 648 
Thurles, Lord, 190 
Thnrlow, Lady 
Thursby, Walter-HarYey, MS 
Thurston, Hannah, 307 
Thwaites, Elizabeth, 451; Elli-

nor-Smith, 576 
Th"egg, Thomas, 256 ; !\oli., 668 
Thynne, Sir J obn, 413 ; Sir Tbo

mas, 685; Stuam, 685 
Tibbets, Ricbard, 82; Cbarles, 

361 
Tiemey, Miss,212 
TIGHE, OP MtTCHBLITOWN, 12 
TiJrhe, Roben Stearne, 14 
Tildesley.J ames, 30 ; Sir Thomas, 

401 
Tdlman, Mary. 605 
TillotBon, Arcbbisbop, 8 
Times. Marpm, 279 
Tindal, Susannah. 603 
Tinkham. John, 136 
TlDDe, John-Abraham, 16 
Tipping, Elizabeth, 126; Mary, 

532 
Tiploft, Edward, 172 
Tirell, Edward, 450 
Tirrill, Bridget, 28; Margery, 

531 
Tisdale, Elizabeth, 14; Rev. 

Tbomas, 127 
Tocketts,266 
Tockeley, 518 
Tolver, Bridget, 3 
TomklDB, Miss, 653 
Tomlinaon, George, 377 
Took, Ralph, 450 
Tooke, Sarah, 683 
Tooker, Edwanl,209 
Toppenfield, Elizabeth, 664 
Torre, Rev. Jame., 252 
Torriano, Dorotbea·8arab, 
Torrybum, Jam .. , L.626 
Tottenbam, It.ev. R. L. 629; 

Cbarles, 719 
ToUie, }:lizabeth, 406 
'fottoD, Annabella, 696 

3F 

Totwell, ConstanC8, 537 
Toucbe, Peter La. 345 
ToucheL, Jobn, 209 

801 

Toup, Rev. Jonathan, 290, 297 
Towel, Jane, 78 
Towers, Elizabeth, 94; Harriet, 

304 
ToweflOn, Isabella, 101 
Towse, Margaret, 331 
'fownley, Sir Jobn, 401 j Sir Ri

cbard,402 
Towosend, Cbarlotte, 36; Eliza

beth,660 
TOWIISHEIID.OF WRETHAM,I30 
Townsbend, Elizabeth, 129; La

dy Elizabeth, 130; Thomas. 
131; Anna, 283; Sam-Su-
18nna, 367; Tbomas, 367; 
Mary,407 

'fracy, William, 461 
TRA"ORD, OF 'fRAFFORD. 247 
Trallord, Marpret, 400; Sir Ed-

ward, 401; Mary, 686 
Trant, Dominick. 629; Helene, 

631; Ellen, 631 
Tra.en, &lward, 198; Capt. 

284; Anne, 401 
Traveleigh, Waiter de, 83 
Traylly, Sir John. 608 
Treby, Dorotbea J uliana, 673 
Trelfrey, Sarab, 316; Robert. 

316 
Tredenham, Sir WiIliam, 695 
Tregarthen, Honor, 693 
Tregarthian, Jobn, 294 
Tregelles, Elizabeth. 143; Mary, 

143; Samuel, 316, 319; Sa. 
muel,536 

Treggian, John, 691 
Tregonwell, Katberine, 196 
Trejean, 606 
Trelawney,JohD,294; Jobanoah, 

386; Jonatban. 461; Rubert, 
606,693 

Tremaine, Arthur. 182 
Tremayne. Henry. 428 
Tremlet, Capt. 403 
Tremwith, Richard, 2840 
Trenaco, Johanna, 692 
TRENCHARD, O. DORSET AltD 

WILTS,76 
TREIICHARD. OF STAIITOII. 75 
Trencbard, Ellen,64; John, W. 

H. 72; E1len. 75; George, 
78 i Franees,RO; HeDry,I69; 
Alice, 196; Tbomas, 195 ; 
Katberine, 196; Sir George, 
196; Thomas, 208; Franc .. , 
352; SirGeorge,638; SirJobn, 
539 

Trenowtb, John, 691 ; Elizabeth, 
693; Catherine, 693 

Trentbam, Jane, 439 
Trabam, Elisabetb, 104 
Tre,ilian, Sir Rober!, 693 
Tresteane, Margery, 296 
Tretburlre, John, ~4 
Trevanerd, Min, 36 
Trewamon, William, 633 
'frenze, 447 
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Trnes. Emma. 584 
Trevelyan. Sir Thomas. 70 
Trevillian 447; John. 539 
Tnlvitt, Elizabeth. 165 
Trevor. Arthur. 87; Viscount. 

~65; Tudor. 383 
Trewen,290 
Trewbody. Elizabeth. ~; John. 

693 
Trimnell. Joan. 685 
'fristram, Anne. 372 
Trivet. 96 
Trollop. Margaret, 363 
Trornslde. Gilbert, 680 
TaoTTER. or BULINDEAN. 524 
Trotter. Alexander. ~45; Tbo-

mas.625 
TnOVGHTON. OP LEACH HALL. 

379 
Troughtou. Elizabeth. 466 
Troutbec:k. John. 440 
'frowbridge. Robert. 428 
1'royle, Hobert.365 
Trnbshaw. Sir Charles. 632 
Truell. Mr. 716 
Truman. Rev. WiIliam. 433; 

Racbel.639 
Trnmpington. l\Iaud de. 446 
1'rulSel. tlizabetb, M8 
Tucker. Mr. 69; John. 200; 

Bridget. 200; Capt. W. 681 ; 
Philadelphia. 656 

Tucket. Franei •• 143 
Tuckelt. James. 316; Frances. 

319 
'fuckey. Thomas. 44 
Tuckfield. Mary. 169; Thomas. 

463 
Tumbull. Alexander, 644 
Tredcroft. N athaniel, 279 
Tredway, Clement. 154 
1'ufnell. Henrietta. SUllnna. 328 ; 

John Charles. 432 
Turton. Lady Caroline. 651 
Tuite. Sir Henry .14; Alson. 148 ; 

Eleauora. 627 
Tullibardyne. Lord of. 4 I 9 
Tully. George, 640 
Tunnard, Mary.246 
Tunperly. Elizabeth. ]3] 
Tunstal. Mary. 400; Francis.402 
'funstall. Elizabeth. 164; Wil-

liam.546 
Tunated. Emma. 439 
TVRBEavILLE.OF COYTYCAITL!, 

652 
Turberville. Sir Richard. 77; 

Thomas.78. ]96; Lucy.361 ; 
Cecil,478; James. 480; Chris
topber. 482; Edward, 483; 
Cecil, 650; Sir Pain. 650 

Turbun, }'rances, 36] 
TURNER, FAMILY OF, 662 
Turner, Mary. 73; Solomon. 

10]; Miss. 211; Cbaries.236; 
John. 339; Anne. 343; Alice, 
410; Elizabeth.47] ; Gilbert. 
B. T. 510; Sir Charles. 637; 
John, 637. 661; Mr.Serjeant. 
661 ; Sir Gregory Page. 677 

INDEX. 

Tnmor.Jane.643; Tbomas.718j 
Elinor,718 

Turuour. 101i. .... 279 
Turlon. Hamet, 360 
TurviJe. Richard. 5]4 ; Iaabella. 

662 
Tutbury. Lord of. 55 
Tweddell. William. 267 
Twigge. John. 441 
Twiss, Robin. 283; WiUiam. 

:l83; Robert, 674; Katherina
Malia. 700 

Twiaae. Oliver.3O 
Twissleton. John. 26 
Twilelton. Geo~. 261 
Twitty. Tbomas. 664 
Twyer. Annetta. 260 
Twyoho.Ed~.676 
Twysden, FranCD. 709 
Ty~n.Eliza~.203 
Tyler. Ann. 687 
Ty\etone. John. 704 
TYNDALI!. OP HAYLlNG, 545 
Tyndall. J_ph. 117 
TYNTE-KEMEYB. or HALlEWELL. 

11'2 
Tynle. Sir John, 182.186; Je-

mima-Roberta,602 
Tyrrel. W. 244 
Tynall Margery. 665 
Tyrwbitt, Faith, 104; PlIilip, 

261; Troth,440 

Underhill, Mias. 619 
Unett, Jobn. 267; Roben.396, 

6M 
UPTON, OP bOMIRE HUL. 386 
Uplon. William.387; Ann.666; 

Tbomas.679 
Urquhart, Mr. 48; Jane. 316; 

Christina. 686; Robert, 621 
Usher. Dr. 495 
U.ticke. Mary. 297 

Valconburgh. Matthew Van. 236 
Valiant, Harriet Ocbterlony. 168 
Val1ance. A~es, 367 
Va1le. Beatnx de. 96 
Val1on. Ern ... Camille de. ]07 
Van. Blancb, 61 
Van Der Hneven. 469 
Van, John, 664 
Vane. Hon. Morgan. 361; Lady 

Augusta Henrietta. 398 
Vanderbembe, John, 263 
Vandolleur. Ormsby John. 211 
Vandeput. Sir Peter. 489 
Vann, Elizabeth. 481 
VaIVell. John. 386 
Vaesal. Mary. 608; Richard. 

M9; Miss. 549 
Vashmount.Jobn.693; Anne.693 
Vaughan. Judith. 3; Elizabeth, 

60; John. 60; Ague.. 84; 
Martha, 88; George. 1~6; 
John. 173; Sir WaIter. 207 ; 
Rev. Eelward. 369; Charles. 
451; Margaret, 652; John. 
639; Matthew, 670; Charles. 
673 

VAOX. or CATnRLBII. 100 
Vaus. John, 100 ; William. 100; 

Lord William. 226; Lord Ni
cholas, 462; ADue. 641 ; Eliz
abeth.643 

Vawsor. Richard. 364 
Vavuour. Apes. 378 
Veal. Sarah. 623 
Vea]e, Hanoah. 'JIT1 
Venables. Sir W. 248; Sir Ri

chard. 400; William. 530; 
John. 631 

Venn.Catherine.609 
Venner, Anne. 403 
Venowre, Roger. 613 
Ventry. Anua. 283; Elizabeth. 

422 
Venlon. Lady Roesia de. 97 
Vermuyden. Cath~rine. 517 
Verney. Mias. 332 
Vemie. Alezander. 410 
VEallER. OF CHIJRCK HILL, 66 
Vemer. Robert, 710 
Veroon. Mati1da. 8] ; ADn, 8] ; 

Sir Henry. 134; HarcoUlt 
Granville, 236; Sir Thomas, 
391; Ah.rgaret. 397; John. 
416 ; Benedicta. 439; Sir 
George. 464; Mr. 661; 1\Iar
pret, 641 

Verm. Re ... 1\Ir. 341 
VeN1ern, Earl of, S50 
Veaey. 442; Grace. 467 ; lion. 

Jane, 566 
Veysie. l\Irs. 410 
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RND Oil THE IlOURTfI AND LAST VOLUME. 

C. Wbittingbam, Toou Court, Cbancery Lane. 
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